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jorow EPISCOPAL.—Bev.A. 0. Hauiiltou, 
|W. Wardsworth, Superintendent of Sab- 

topi , Chfcs. Musty, Kd; Chorister; Frank 
L Organ!*. MeetfnsBiiW9a,«a, and. l.is 
hnday School Immediately after morhlng 
Weekly Prayer Meeting? Tuesday cveu- 
»ss matting, Thursday. 
OLto.—Rer. Julius Coasoris. MaflBathalf 
iB,, High Jla.s at eleven a. in. Altorn- 
tt the Irish and French-, Vespers, at 4 p.m.; 
/School at -2.1-2. After Vespers, Library 
|re distributed, 
ylvanus   Church,   Protestant   Episcopal. 

_*F, Cooley, Rector.    Services. Sundays, at 
fall, at 4,&, P.M.  

MEN'S CHBISTIAN ASSOCIATION. 
a*alUPresident; Geo. V. Ladd, Secretary 
f surer. Eooma in Town Hall, Main street. 
I mooting, first Wednesday evening of 
nth. l'rayer meeting every Friday eve'ng. 

SOCIETIES. 
I A.If.—Spencer Lodge.O. O. Wright, Sec- 

. Kogttlnr communloanons at Masonic 
|»esday eveninxs on or before P. M. 
LB OP   HOKOB.—Meetings ■every TVedncs- 
nln" at Dennev Hall, Main Street;    F. A. 
".ft.8. 

I   K-.—Meetings   at   Dcnnoy  Hall,   Main 
[at. & 3rd Thursday evening.Conimander, J. 
lelow -, S. y   Comnninder, Chas. H. Allen ; 
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lorthington ; Chaplain, C. S. Palmer. 
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lliall.    W. W. Woodbuiy, W.C.T.; Lottie 
IW. V. T.: F. B. Wataen. W. S.t W. H, Far- 
; W.F. S.; Sarah Henshnw, W.T.:  Oeorg. 

W. M - P. A. Barr, W. C.s Bolle Wybert, 
; M. Barr. W. O. (J.i Addle Wheelook, W- 
Lottie Hole, W. A.S.: Kmma Wybert. W 

,   Mrs B. G. Barr, W. S. H. S.:   fc. Stone 
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ent order of Hibernians meet the firs 
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Bui Secretary, William A. Forrest; Aesla'ant 
lal tSecrctnry, Patrick Smnotti Kecordtog 
fry. 'J hoiia't^»tlJf rjfcrer.Aalhony 

Vingliain, SI. Karly. V. Kelly ; Visiting 
fetee, Jjewls Dowle. M. Gnffcncy, J. Sloan. 
lent J. Conlon, J. McUaflcry, CJtooncy. 
Lnv'a Roman 'Calnollfc Total jVhstlaence 
nal Benevolent Soeiety—Regular Meetinsa 
unday of each month.   OfBcors : President, 

lowers -,    Vice President. Michael Madden ; 
Ting Secretary. William A.ForrtBt; Corrcs- 
g Secretary, Patriok Whelan; Financial 
try, James J. Pov/ura: Treasurer, Patrick 

Inell. , 

E, E. KITTREDQE, Oen«ral Agent- 

Sunsorlptlon prioe, Two Dollars per annum, la 
advance. 

Advertisers will ted tbls paper a valuable aid 
for extending1 their boslneas throughout Western 
Worcester County. 

Looal items of ne»» gladly welcomed from any 
reliable souree, OwwspondeoU must send Uteir 
names with eonamuniwitloas, not neaessarlly rot 
publication, but as a guarantee to ua. 

Persons wishing to furnish Items  for the Sux 

store of Mr. Edward Townsend. 
Brookfloid, ait   the store of Mr. Charles B. Car- 

penter. 
West   Brookilold,   at  the store of Mr. Oliver 

North BrookBeld, at tho store of Mr. L. S. Woodis 
Jr.. 

Job Printing 
lu all its branches, executed with neatness and 

despatch. 
OFFICE. UMOSBI.OOK, MAIS STREKT. 

SNCER, jSAVJWGS   BANK. 

It« received and pat 00 interest the Irst day 
Iry month. Dlvidenda on Interest ars de- 
L January and July. _    ..    . 

WILLIAM   IIPHAM, President. 
EKAb'IUb JONES, Treasurer. 
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RAILEOAD CONVENTION. 

We are now in somewhat better 
condition to judge of the ultimate 
result of tha railroad agitation, with 
its strong points, and its weak 
tines, than was possible previous 
to the convention. 

The large number of men there- 
by called together had the natural 
tendency to call out and exibit the 
various opinions, and the diversity 
of individual interests. Of course 
it is not to be expected that in a 
public meeting of this kind, each 
speaker ;will advocate measures 
that he fully believes will best sat- 
isfy and accommodate the largest 
number, if, thereby, he sbjtillsacri- 
fice, us he thinks, in a measure 
individual considerations;. T-h» dip- 
otiskiifri-of the*question" fey those 
composing the delegation from the 
various towns, unequivocally, we 
think, developed, the points from 
which the opposition may be looked 
for, and likewise the locations most 
favorable to the project. 

So fur as the opposition goes it 
would appear to lie of that insid- 
ious kind, haviug for its basis, per- 
sonal imd-pecuniary considerations; 
and which doe% not openly flMkri 
itself, but instead advocates meas- 
ures likely to beget clashing and 
procrastination, which in them- 
selves are among the hardest ele- 
ments there are to contend against. 

It is fortunate, tor the success of 
the enterprise that it has such sub- 
stantial and heartily manifested 
encouragement as it evidently does I 
from the citizens of Worcester, 
Leicester, Spen'eeiy and East 
Brookiielu,     To  tiiooo  U/ivns us I 

no greater 
apparent, 
d farther 
robably ft 

in those 
the road, 
ppsed, do 

•etard. 
frangtments 

work we 
ittssweiit 

tion upon 
Wo regard 

ir, pro- 
|Jpe paid for 

# possessing 
merit to tho »ne adopted, 

several reasons.      lu  the  first 
place a permanent organization   is 

ilng of great  impiu- 
Sis kind; sec- 

odly, it would secure the services 
of practical  railroad men   whose 
opinions carry weight;   thirdly, it 
could be done at much leas  waste 
of time and expense,  and would 
prolMibly obviate the necessity  of 
at least one large  pnWic  meeting, 
and much  time spent in  useless 
discussion of details by those who, 
in reality  know little practically 
about the business. 

Probably one reason why the 
motion prevailed was that certain 
towns have already paid tor consid- 
erable preliminary surveying, and 
are averse to bearing their ratio of 
another like operation, 

In conclusion we beg' leave to 
caution certain torrna against the 
error of letting too many routes Ite 
selected, which in die end often has 
the result of satisfying no one. 
The better way undoubtedly is to 
leave the matter as much us may 
bo to tho unbiased opinion of 
those whose experience entitles 
them to confidence. 

Tho conveution on Tuesday last 
was largely attended by prominent 
business men, capitalists and rail- 
road men from various parts, in- 
cluding the committees of the 
tewus interested. The city of 
Worcester was represented by his 
Honor Mayor'Jillson, Aldermen 
Iloppin and Jourdan, Counciltuen 
Parker, Fisko and' Geer, City 
Solicitor Nelson, Hon. Joseph 
Mason, Esq., George F. Hoar, and 
others. 

The meetiug was called to order 
about 11 o'clock by Mr. J. W. 
Temple of Spencer, who welcomed 
the delegation from Uie different 
towns of Hardwick, New Brain- 
tree, North Brookfield, Leicester, 
&c, through which tho contem- 
plated road is to pass. A perman- 
ent organization was effected by 
the choice of Joseph A. Deuuy, 
Esq., of Leicester, as ■ chairman, 
aud Mr. J. W. Temple as Secre- 
tary.    , 

The chairman made some intro- 
duotoiy remarks, and spoke of the 
feasibility arid necessity ofthe cijiw 
tcmplated road, and Mr. Temple 
was called upon to give informa- 
tion as to what had been doue to- 
ward the advancement of the pro- 
ject. Mr. Temple explained that 
the route had been looked over, aud 
found to be more practiblo than 
had been anticipated, and called 
upon Mr. John Gilman of East 
Biooktiold.to give further informa- 
tion, Mr. Gilman responded in a 
written communication which gives 
a full description of the route in 
question, but which we are unable to 
find roofb for in this issue, but will 
publish in full next week.    Most 

of the time was occupied in discus- 
sion upon' the question of grades 
audpracticability ofthe route. Son, 
Freeman Walker and John Hill of 
North Brookheld, the chairman 
and several other gentlemen taking 
part in tke discussion. The gen- 
tlemen of Worcester were sevorally 
called upon, and all concurred in 
the belief that the business men of 
Worcester would take an interest 
in'the undertaking. But, that a 
survey made by Inn efficient en- 
gineer with an estimate was neces- 
sary, before they would feel inclin- 
ed to take hold of it. 

In speaking of the general rail- 
road management Hon, G. F. Hoar 
said the railroads had been man 
aged too much for the interests of 
tho large cities, aud too little for 
the smaller cities and towns, which 
were heavily taxed for their sup- 
port in way of unequal charges for 
freight transportation. The rail- 
roads cared more to see how to 
make a hundred thousand dollars 
than how they could build up a 
small village to a town of 5,000 in- 
Jtabitants. Congress could make 
tariffs, but their doings were ren* 
dered futile by the present system 

There was a Mission in the Cath- 
olic Church, hut week. It was 
largely attended and some very 
eloquent speakers from abroad 
were present. The result of the 
gathering was highly satisfactory, 
over 250 "Canadians" took the 
temperance pT6dgo, and will 
form a society soon, making two 
temperance societies in connection 
with the church. Wp hope they 
will continue the good work. 

Rev. A. Judson Rich of Brook- 
field will deliver a lecture on the 
subject, of " Unitarian ism and its 
claims upon mankind," in the Town 
Hall next Sabbath, at 6 o'clock, 
p. m. A general invitation is ex- 
tended to all.    Seats free. 

JUST RKCEIVED from New York 
Suits for Children and Misses, in 
latest style White aud Linen. Also 
Frank Leslie's Cut paper Patterns, 
by A. J. WABD, Union Block. 

On account of the delay in get- 
ting some of our material we have 
been unable to enlarge this week. 
We regret to make this announce- 
ment, but it is unavoidable. We 
shall be able to carry out our ar- 
rangements without fail by next 
week's issue. ' 

of railroad management in the un- 
equal tax upon freight. The man- 
ufacturers of Worcester county 
alone amount to live times the for- 
eign commerce of Massachusetts. 
Railroad policy must be changed in 
order to build up such towns as 
Leicester, SpeiicerTheBtofikfjelds.'VrobaWy  Ite  installed 

the etc.      He   was glad to  see 
movement for this road, and would 
be willing to give it his aid. 

At the afternoon sessiou, after 
further geuenri remarks, it was 
voted, on motion of Mr. Walker, 
•'thateach of the towus through 
which flio proposed railroad is to 
be located shall furnish surveys of 
routes through their several town 
limits." Each town has a railroad 
committee, appointed some time 
siuce, aud in their hands the man- 
agement of tho various surveys 
was left. 

The convention adjourned to 
meet at Spencer, at half-past 1 
o'clock on the afternoon of Satur- 
day, the 28th of June. Previous 
to the adjournment tho hospitable 
treatment of the convention by the 
citizens of Spencer was compli. 
mented by resolutions of thanks. 

SMALL POX.—There are two 
cases of Small Pox hi town. A 
child belonging to a man named 
Collett, corner of .Mechanic and 
Chestnut Sis., and a man named 
John Martin, who has been remov- 
ed to the Hospital at lhc south cud 
of the town. The selectmen have 
taken hold of the matter in a busi- 
nesslike manner, and every precau- 
tion will lie used to prevent the 
spread of the disease. 

As was anticipated the concert 
given by Post 37, of the G. A. R., 
on tho evening of Decoration Day 
was * grand treat. The singing 
was excellent and called forth mueh 
applause. Tho music by the band 
and orchestra was of a high order. 
The entertainment was certainly 
0110 of the best wo have witnessed 
for some time. 

We' learn that the Rev. H. A. 
Shorey has accepted the call ot the 
Con«rre<rationalist Church and will 

A little girl five years of age, 
daughter of Mr. D. F. Muuroe of 
North Brookfield, fell from \i two. 
story window. She was living at 
last accounts, but is insensible. 

the 
first of September. Mr. Shorey 
will supply tho pulpit next Sab- 
bath. 

MB. JOHN M. COLBY, who has, for 
the past few weeks advertised and 
sold his justly celebrated Liniment, 
is also manufacturer am) proprietor of 
Colby's Cure I'or Diarrhea and Dysen- 
tery. It is a medicine which many of 
the residents of Spencer have used 
with remarkable success. 

STOKK BKOS. is the place to buy 
Fancy Goods. They keep a full line 
of everything. Buttons, .Silk-twist. 
Thread, Parasols, Neck-ties Collars, 
Cuii's, Worsteds, Embroideries, Can- 
vass, Zephyrs, &c. In fact everything 
kept in first-class stores. 808 Main St. 
Worcester. 

Persons going through to Boston 
will be gratified to know that the 
morning express stops for pas- 
sengers at 19 minutes past six. 

Mr. 0. Weatherbee, has a supply of 
that popular article, San ford's Con- 
centrated Extract of Jamaica Ginger, 
50cts. per bottle. Also a quantity of 
Nature's Remedy, the great blood 
purifier, "Vegetine," 40cis. per bottle. 

J. M. Wiggin, M. D., will lec- 
ture on Temperance, in the Meth- 
odist Church, next Sunday, at i> 
o'clock, P. M. The public are in?- 
vited. 

TEMPLE OF HONOR.—Grand .Worthy 
Templar* H. W. Wilson, bos appoint- 
ed Hie following Deputy G. W. T's" 
for this county. John Merrill over 
Spencer Temple; W. E. Starr at 
Webster; C. A. Marsh at Soutubridge; 
E. H. Llosmer at Orange; H. A. 
Richards tit Milbury ; G. N. Abbie of 
Millbury, at Olive Branch, Worcester; 
J. 11. Blauchard of Boston, of Wor- 
cester Temple. 

Our readers will notice by the 
advertisement of Mr. John Gard- 
ner that lie means business. We 
never knew au advertiser but who 
dkL 
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tiful Hues, com- The following ueauwiw ,in>™, -v,™ _f.t, 
nosed by Rev   A. Jnctoon Rich of from, whom  has  sprung  all  who 

BrookficW, have been  largely  copied 
l,y  the prqss  througlioiit the United 
States.    We reproduce them from the 
Boston Transcrift:—    ' 

*   THE BROADEE FAITH. 

liy R»V. i. JUBSON  RICH. 

The broker ntlHi is»ot, I "••», 
* (    Nestlect of doctrine good and true. 

Nor lMk of faith in thing: unseen, 
Not trust alono in old or new. 

»ii not say In* yes w »o» 
Of B*d, or Ckrlst, or Book dltiM,. 

HOT yet I* •nwch wfcleh way *• *o. 
Ner creed our bauds consent to algo. 

m» not confbundln % joe* with HI,— 
'Tie not condemning God or men. 

The human or the Heavenly wlH. 
Oar brethren, in tn« ret* or fan. 

It i* not in the outward deed. 
the letter or the reason cold, 

WMeh cannot meet the soul's Seep need, 
Nor Christly life within it mould. 

Must not the broader faith e'er be, 
Whato'er our ritual, creed or Bane, 

A lit* horn self and ain aet free, 
A heart ml\h lore to ail aflame !— 

A wafting in the narrow way. 
Contending with ear passions strong, 

A struggling towards the brighter day. 
With flod'V dear lore our pllgrlm-song ? 

TIs what we are and how we lira. 
How much of Christ we have within, 

And how like him we can forgive. 
Loving the sinner, hating sin! 

I >T4s having *Mth, and fruit as well i 
'Tie being pure and good and kind ; 

For both worlds living while we dwell 
6 In this, with humble, trustful mind. 

To btfroail, rio r/onri. is the best 
And broadest ritual far or near -, 

True Christain manhood is the test 
Of Otiaees for the heavenly sphere, 

Jesus the truest model Is ; 
His doctrines are the surest guide, 

And all who folldw htm are his, 
From broad or narrow creed aside. 

Christ's spirit, teachings, lift), I'd live, 
His pity, lovd, forgiveness know; 

To him I should my being"give, 
Whose friendship is my life below. 

lie, God's own Son and man's dear FHcnd, 
Quo. grand, sweet song tan make eanbllfe 

Through faith and lore, unto the end, 
In spite of sin and passion's strife. 

0, Heavenly Father, this t ask— 
-Thy life, thy spirit, thy sweet love, 

Inly to live,and Mess each task, 
the broader, better faith to prove ! 

Urookjield, January, 1813, 

ami a descendant of Joseph Bemis, 
who came from England iu 1640, 
and settled in  Watertown, Mass 

GEOBGE ■vfASSHTGTON BEMIS, 

STATK SENATOR, INDKPENDENCK, IOWA. 

(From the Western Lire-Boat.] 

G.   W.  Bemis   is   of   medium 

stature, robust frame, and healthy 
organism.    He stands five feet and 
ten inches in his boots, and weighs 
t»ro  hundred   pounds;   is   rather 
thick   set;     has   good   muscular 
activity  and a strong lease on life. 
With a motive temperament, toned 
wilh-vital, mental, he is enabled to 
fight successfully the battle of life. 
Fi-w men are more diligent or con- 
sistent. Without ostentatious show 

or   superficial   flattery,   he   goes 
calmly at whatever he has  to  do. 

?.nd does it as though  but one of 
the ordinary incidents of life.    He 
has  dark  hair tinged with grey; 
full, round features, high forehead, 

and larae, tough and active  brain. 
Through the  perceptive  faculties 

he is enabled  to give at a glance 
that practical knowledge that others 

might require  a  long   course   of 
reason ftud study to fully compre- 
hend.     He is  firm, but not stub- 

born; combative only in defense 

of right;    social, yet   reserved; 
firmly attached to friends;   gener- 
ous in his intercourse  with  men; 
liberal in his views and lienevolent, 
truthful and  fair  dealing in   his 

business and social life. 
G.   W.   Bemis is a  native of 

■ Spencer, Worcester county, Mass., 

where  he  was  bom  October 13, 
1826.   He is of English ancestry, 

bear that name in that part of 
New England- Samuel Bemis, it 
descendant, purchased a tract of 
400 acres of land in Spencer, Mass. 
He gave his time to clearing away 
the forests aud making a home in 
the new world. The Iudians.then 

possessed nearly all of New Eng- 
land, and some of them frequently 

came into his cabin and tarried with 
him over night, although their 

presence was offensive to him. In 
1722, when his wife was about to 
give birth to their third son, fear- 
ing the Indians she made a journey 
to Sudbary for safety, aud when 
the child was but two weeks old, 
she went homo on horse-back, a 
distance of fifty miles, in ouo day, 
although the greater part of the 
w»y she had only a trail through 
the wilderness to follow. Her 
husband acquired a handsome es- 
tate, and built the first frame house 
in Spencer, a fine two story struc- 
ture, which was taken down only 

a few years ago. The following is 
the inscription on his tombstone: 
'« Where nothing dwelt but be.tsta of prej, 
Or wen as fierce and wild as they, 
Our kind forefather's did repair, . 
And built us towns and cities there." 

Edmund Bemis, the great grand- 
father of the subject of this sketch, 
was, a native of Walertowix, Mass., 
where he died December, 18,10, at 

the age of »0 years. He was a 
Lieutenant at the capture of Louis- 
burgh, in 1745, and Captain in the 
expedition , of Crown Point, 1755 

and 1756. 
The following obituary notice 

appeared in the " Massachusetts 

sSpy,*| December 26, 1810 :* 

Died in Spenecr, Captain Edmund 
Bemis, aged 90. There are some 
things worthy of record in the life of 
this aged and war-worn veteran. His 
father was one of the first settlers of 
Spencer, having removed from Sud- 
bury about the time of the birth of 
this son. or about the year 1720. 
This son, Edmund, has been very re- 
markable for his habits of honesty, 
industry, and temperance, which pro- 
ducer^ long life of health and. hap- 
piness. 

He early entered the service of his 
country, and was a Lieutenant at the 
reduction of Lotiisbnrgh, in the yenr 
1745. At this seige he was a zealous 
and active olHeer. After the French 
had surrendered to the victorious ar- 
mies of New England, it was found 
that they spiked their cannon, intend- 
ing thereby to render them entirely 
useless to the captors. 

It had beeii hereloioie deemed an 
impracticable thing, after a gun had 
been thus spiked, to drill it out, or by 
any other method whatever, to render 
it again lit for service. 

The commander of the American 
forces offered a premium to any one 
who would undertake the task, if he 
should prove successful. Lieutenant 
Bemis undertook it, and by a process 
heretofore unthought of, effected the 
desired object. 

Instead of drilling-, as was supposed 
to be the only practicable method, he 
collected a 'large quantity of wood 
around the cannon and setting it on 
fire, heated it to such a degree that 
with a cold punch, the spike was easily 
driven into the barrel. 

Thus was he the author of a suc- 
cessful discover}' to bis coutitry, which 
has ever since been followed with comi 
plete success. . .. 

After the redaction of liousburgh, 
ho was Captain in the war with France, 
which succeeded, at the close of which 
he returned home to seek that re|K>se 
among his friends, which he has since 
enjoyed without interruption. 

Eleazer Bemis, father of G. W., 
is a native \ of Spencer, where he 
lived untif 1837, when he emigrated 
toGcnesee county, New York, 
where he has since resided.     He 

is a farmer by occupation; has now 
a comfortable home, and is in the 
enjoyment of good health for a 

man of 79 years old. 
G. W. Beniia, resided at home 

during his minority, working OH 

the farm and attending school. In 
1837, he spent a season in Wiscon- 
sin teaching school two wiuters. 

Iu 1854 he emigrated to Iowa; 
settled at Independence, where he 
has since resided, engaged in sur- 
veying and land agency, and for 
several years was county surveyor. 

In 1859 no was elected to the 
Eight General Assembly, and 
served as Representative through 
the session of 1860, and the war 
session of June, 1861. On his re- 
turn home he received an appoint- 

ment as postal clerk *>■ the Du- 
buque & Sioux City Railroad, in 
which capacity he served about 
seven years,. In 1869 he was ap- 
pointed Commissioner of the In- 
sane Asylum at Independence, to 
fill a vacancy' occasioned by the 
death of Oliver Clark. He served 
as clerk and treasurer of the Board 

until his resignation in 1871. 
He was married April 11, 1855, 

to Miss Narcissa T. Roszell, the 
daughter of a New fork farmer. 
They have a family of three chil- 

dren. 
Politically a Republican, from 

the anti-slayery party of 1848. In 
April. 1872, he wus re-appointed 
by Governor Carpenter, and serves 
in the same capacity on the Board. 

In October, 1871, he was elected 
to the State Senate for four, years, 
and served during tlje sessions of 
1872.3—serving on several com 
mittees—and was chairman of the 
Committee on Public Buildings. 
No membeftdid more faithful ser- 

vice, or is more descrvlug of the 
honors confered by }he sufferage of 
an intelligent constituency. 

Marsh & Co.'s City Diniifg Rooi 
For Ladies and Gentlemen. 

COFFEEJ pea SsaiiyM M t M*K 
tDSMMl 

Note the Law Prices 
Tea and eollee 
Oyster Stew 
Roast Beef. 
Roast Lamb, 
Roast Pork, 
Sirloin Steak, 
Ham and eggs, * 
Hot Bsonlt,        "' 
Boiled Dinner,   .» 

Me 

All 

ALLPASTRrj 
Madenttlwr* 

LOW   PUI( 

Pleasant; 

HO per arm,  DbeMM M t»i«l«* Bw**'- 

C. F. Marsh & Co. Prop'rs. 

523 MAIN STREET,    OT STAIRS, 

Worcester. 

New   Agricnltiral   Wartfeense 
17 MoblMMilo Street. 

o.   XJ.   HATCH, 
Agricnltiral InpIeacBts «f every   teteripttoj 

Wood's  Celebrated Iron  Frame Mowing Machine 

The Champion LAWN MOWER of the world, for Ladies and Gentle 

Ladies' Floral Tools, Plows, Harrows, 1Ho*^°*^^"^ T 
Grass Seeds for Lawns, Timothy, Red Top. RedI  and  White^ Closer  to 
Grass &c.. &c.     SUED POTATOKS—Peerless, King  <-f the  fc.iiiy*. t 
Blw*SeccUh »s. Karly and Late Rose, &c, &c     A choice sel,ut.oJ 
"K?S, BS "if  all kinds of Garden, Field and Flower Seeds.    Also die, 
Am i«™"for Lawns and Flower Gardens.    Also Fi.ocu, Giui^and i 
of BHSK    ^Particular attention paid to the Retail Detriment* 

O. L. HATCH, 17Mechanic St., Worcester.] 
O.   BABMER   *   CO. 

LUMBER  DEALERS) 
YARDS ON MANCHESJEIt STREET Ai\D GROVE STREET. 

OFFICE AND MILLS, 

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mai 
ALL   KINDS   OF 

HIM* ABB raiaiiiiiii inn 
IN SOFT' AND HARD WOODS, SOUTUERN PINE & CYPRESS, 

ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH. IN ANY WOOD OR STYLE. 

House Frames, hietading Boards, Laths and  Shi 
OF THE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION AT LOWESr PMC 

Large Dry Houses, Best Machiuery, Goo* Mej 
March 7. 1873. 

NOTICE! 
The Stallion, DANIEL DREW, 

will stand at the Stable of the Sub- 
scriber, in East Brookfield, for the 
improvement of the breed of hors- 
es, for the season of 1873, He was 
raised in Illinois; his blood is 
Morgan and English thoroughbred. 
He is seven years, weighs 1150 lbs. 
in uood condition, and is in every 
way a perfect horse. He has taken 
the First Premium, two years in 
succession, at the liarre Horse Fair, 
and also at the Sturbridge Fair. 

Horse raisers arc invited to call 
and see him ami some of his stock. 

Terms : $23.00 to warraut. 

J. N. VAUGHN. 
27 8w May 1st, 1873 

to 
SB     ~ 

co    iS3     £  2. sT 2.t5  i S  s _  2.* si     £ oi  C   2 t5 
~» • t»—r--.r^--^-^—-g—■---■     -      --     M       ....... i ■• •■f' 

r rr.»«-,<-i ■ ii-i" Vg; 

Repairing! Repairing!! 

u'^it Jot?TVWkand aep*irinS ofall kinds. Spec.al 

SSS^^e^r^veS^no^ 
^POIVETKNTFKBLADES. Soyoneanbnag n 
vi? old Handles and have new Blades put in 
ri??an Don't for«T)t that I repair anything worth 0 S„» aWnltPistols, Umbrellars, Parasols, 
LoX^'eys, Kn%es! Rasors Honed and patio 
SWoo'id w t« all parties who have not got aSew- 

t-vf-i,' aMD Bf.laS HOWK sBWini" 
MACHINE,   and[would be pleased to show 

'"AH Orders left at the Post Offlce will  receive 
prompt attention.                     E   M< U^IBS, 

Spenetr, HprU lO, /S7^  

AMrel^Uissjtewiiig Machine, 
At  '  HgAsONAftfeE PRICK. 

Mr.Joli '.lemaaon.of Leicester, has for sale 

TUK UOMB SEWING MACHINE, 

k-'U.ICE *3T  AKD •♦*■ 

This Maobina Is well recommended as being fully 
equal'o.ty machine m the market for all kinds 
of family sewing, and is 
SOLD ON EASY MONTULY PAYMENTS. 

Leicester, Veb. 1873. . F* 

NEW FURNITURE   STORE 
/ 

The subscriber would resp/ctfullyannonneo to the oltt.ens of North BrookReld and the neljl 
towns, that he has opened/N«w roMiTUKiJ Sn>n», in the 

OLD   WALKER  BLOCK, 
I si and 2nd doors Sooth of the Batoheller House, Main Street, 

of every desoriptioa.   Also a 

GOOD VARIETY OF PARLOR SUIT 

THE   UELEUKATK )    McDONOU&H's    PAIEN1    BKO   L'r,,?., .^I 
a„d Lnnmres of all kinds    Hat Trees, Black  Walnut and Chestnut Extension Tables; 3. S^J 

HOTks, Knobs ™«JA& SSSIDP, Rugs'and M.tts, in vwlon. style., *«.. Ac. 

PICTURES   FRAMED    TO   ORDEIt. 

North Brookneld, Mass.', February 8,1873. 

yt  Beeorney   & fl*. 

AILOR3. 
nKT?Piir*N'» COT TO M EASURE, 

rt„d MartamUdt* *U. 

rartloulnr attention fM 

TO-CUTTING BOYd' CLOT1UNU. 
.UST-0»»CE BLOCK, PKAKI- 8TBEST, 

Worker. 

f FNTRAL    I ^IHsnewJtoB^rer^ 
SOOTS- 

kra^^ 
M. E. SliATTUUC, 

bgarlNwtfW5tB,,er 

OI-CAM 
NDTom*e<>. 

Whole8alekARent for 

DO Main St. Worcester, Mm< 

I.F.EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

[AND   REP AIRING 
Li its branches. «aehl»o and'--Tort Forging, 
tiding Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 
I   • •       Iron work, Ac. 
I Cor.'Fostor and Cypress sts.. near B. A A. R. 

|Depot. WorcMtcr., MUM. H5[  

WILUAlifS 
inger. 

„ inn ajid »»eedy cure tor andden 
bids ud ChUIa. «»„., 
UL safe and certain eemedr *>* ""^S?1 

^nl*lnt»,CIiol«>»«Morl»ua,dM!. T*u> 
C™ltoiU€.«or»yapapO«- f»«teabl« 
I dosneatlo practiea, and apfroredW 
he beat pltyalclana h« Ww fin«Iand. 

]VE  U    i     U -A- -L* '   ISAAC PR<        I & CO., 
Fire Insurance Co. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

We »re Phased to state 
that our Boston losses are 
comparatively light, and will 
he paW upon adjustment 

This Company continues to 
solicit destrahlc risks at ad- 
equate rates. 

Office: 
COR. MAIN and FRONT STS. 

Applieatien ftr 

INSURANCE 
>I«y be made to our agent 

E. STONE,   SPENCER, 

—oil- 
s',  ir. S.KERRY, & CO., 

North Brookfield. 

Manufacturers of t 
HBH'S, BOVS* ASri *GtfTHS'FINffi 

LIGHT * HEAVY JT'IP, 
AND   r 

THICK BOOTS. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

DAVIp PROUTY■ & CO., 

Wlailcsale 

BOOT M4NUPACTD11E118 
HiAPtE  STREET. 

SPENCER,  MASS, 

E.    jt)NE S   & Co., 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers.In,,, 

|   Mtn'*,,B».yit a»i, Youth*' 

SPENCUB, MASS. 
i-tf 

WM. C. WATSON, 

Jlanufictnrer and dealer In all kin* of 

L XJ M: » E n 
AMD 

WOOD. 
yards and Plantai! mill on 

Ji-S C il.A-N I <J   STREET, 
SPEKCSB, MAM. 

TERMS CASU.    (pTILBIllXTS HOXTHI.r. 

Constantly on hand a jopd stcek »f 

CARRIAGES, 
IU.DK    BT 

J. WARREN   SARGEANT, 
OF SOOTH   AMESHrhY. 

-14f 

TAlMrtta, 

P. RAMER, 
JVIereliant   bailor, 

AnddesleriB 

READT MADE ClOTrf IPfG. 
PESFEOr FITS WABMAETBD. 

KKIT-S BLOCK, Main «., WJ!Kt)«*,«A«t. 

M. J. Powers, 
MEKOHATrl1   TAILOE, 

Dealer in 
CLOT US,--f-'BTlf M?"l» OS, 

.*»•■ -, 

G£JVTS>    FUSJiTfSBJXG     GOOTM, 
(UNION BLOCK,) 

I» R O D V C B 

Commission    MrchaHts. 
Foreli/n and 3>omeiH* Fruit,        . 

POULTRY, BUTTER, CHEESE,  EGGS 
J}XHXS,VRTHf> HffVm FTC. 

a5 Alt*» 0""* *• ••••rfrom P«rk S«. 
Worcester. J. C. T»*TOJI. 

F. ». HiYiyABB 

J. GREEN & CO,. 
Manufacturers of 

Men's, Boyt'.Youthi' and Gent'* 

SPENCER,   MASS. 
i-tf 

old lifrwira-Uts a«dl «3ro«era. 
eiioT*.>rLLU»i(i & *»., • 

Proprietors, Hartfnr*. o—n. 

LEWIS   HART 
Carriage   M»ker 

rHEELWRICHT. 
til kinds ofrepulrlhg done neatly end at short 

ICCliESTNCT  STOEET, Bponcer, Mass.^ 

HENRY   RONDEAU'S, 

IAIR    DRESSING 
SALOON", 

IWALL STREET,   SPENCER,  Mass. 
fcirtloular attontlon given to cutting ladies' and 
lildrcn's hair. ,4* 

Worcester Safe Deposit 
.AND 

TRUST COMPANY, 
448 Main St., opposite City Hall. Worcester 
Capital Stock   _-_ ■     $200,000 

GEORGE M    RICE,  PBE«DB*T. 

u.neives Money on.Deposit and allow JOVK 
PER CENT"°lNtEOESlfuei-annum on da.lybal 
ances euWect to check at Sight FIVE PEB, OENt, wmm 
^^IJt^^^auoush^d.sold 

0nSrFudnValuable Papers reoeived for safe 

"Sffifeg'^ca^uipona has ac 
oossTto rent at prices varying from W6 to $75 
each, per annum. 
EDWARD F. BISCO, Sccrctaiy. 

fii H. HOt'GHTON, Ma«««n. 

Safe Deposit Department. 

PROUTYS, KENT,& Co., 

Manufacturers of 

MEN'S,   BOYS',   &   YOUTHS- 

THICK, GENTS'  & KIP BOOTS 
Opposite the new Hotel, 

MAIN ST.   SPENCER, MASS 

-      E.E. STONE, 

Dealer in 

Wood & Lumber 
SPE^CEit^ASS. 

2-ly 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO^ 
Dealer In 

CARPEN-TERS'FIHlSa MOULDING 8 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 

Of all descriptions. ; 
Also PLANING, 8AWINO AND   MATCHING 

done to order at their mills. 
Spencer. Mass. 1-tf 

•TWf 

SHOE  HEELS. 

W.   A.   BARR, 
MAjnrjFACTUEEB  OF 

LADIES', MTSSE&' * CHILDREN'S 

Kp, Harness attdf^jlgsiet 

SHOE HEELS, 
CASH >AtD   MB  JJUt, KI!<DS   <t¥ 

Remnant   Leather. 
SrEKCBR, MASS. 

PAINTERS. 

D. A.DRURY&Co., 

Manufacturers and Wholesale dealers in 

Men's Boys' and Youths' 

Heavy Chicago, 
AND 

Fine Kip Boots, 
All Hand-sided and Hand-pegEod. 

SPENCER, MASS. 
• x   -■      --yt *  {*v* r-;   -■'-— 

W.H. POLLARD, 
PAIMER & PAPER HANGER. 

HAUOJHXltC <fc WHITEWASHING 

done to order. 

MECHANIC ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

HT"Perfect satisfaction warranted. 17y 

6-tf 

MISCELi-ANEOIS. 

A. A. BOUSQUET, 
HOUSE, SIGN, and CARRIAGE PAINTER. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

ROBERT E.   BEECHER, 

ATTORNEY 
—AND- ' 

Counsellor At Law, 
ADAM'S BLOCK, 

NORTH BROOKFD3LD,   Mass. 
4-3m 

ORLANDO  WEATHERBEE, 
SPENCER, MASS.: 

4 

T>1IIS  SPACE 

IB von 

CARPENTER, 
IAINsr. SPENCEU,MASS. 

MUSICST0RE! 

A Good asstirtinent of 

Musical Goods,  Stationery, 
BOOKS, FANCY GOODSi &o. 

North Brookaeld. B, KJDeXAND. 
lWm 

Mortfagee's Sale. 

I6CHBOMOS 
"OAB10IH HISCHIIF," "0MB WfflKnJO," 

" SPRINQ FLOWKHS,"       "SDMMER FLOWEKS,' 
" AWAKE » nil" ASLEEP," 

kwittltl«B™iCTIOWIn-'lil,T .«« WKIKI.V CHB1S., 
TIAJ AT WO»K (Omuolldatad), for ♦*•»>. 

■.Two of thou CBTOHMM ura tho obo of "Wluoi 
AirakA UB Foot A,l«pi" too OUMTJ 

tomewbot timillor. g 
Eobosribm forolibod  AT CSCr 

witb iii.tr Chrcraos. 

AGENTS, 
con m.ke botttt t.ms 

L wtti »• toon with nivi1 

L t athor pnblUbora.   * 
',       Addrou, 
^H.W.ADAMBi 

_ 

By virtue of a power of sale In a certain Mort- 
ea.re Deed given by William Gaul to Ann For- 
restal, dated April 1st, 1869, and recorded with 
the Worcester County Deeds, liber 781, folio 473 
will be sold at Public Auction, upon the premises, 
on Saturday, the 21st day of June next, at 10 
ofttoclook.inthe forenoon***1 and singular, the 
premises conveyed by said mortgage deed) namely, 
a tract of land situated in the northerly part of 
the village of North Brookfield, on the north side 
of Warren Street, so called, and in said mortgage 
deed more lully described. 

ANN FOEEESTAL, 
Mortgagee. 

.North Brookfield. May 15,1SJ3. 

KENT & BACON, 

Manuflioturers or all kinds of 

Pegged Calf, Kip, Thick, 
GENTS', BOYS' AND YOUTHS' 

Boots. 
J-.^AEI^ACONJ Spencer, Mass. 

BUSH & GROUT, 
Manufacturers ol 

Men's,  Boys', and Youths', 
rje.UJ.f3lK-   MXd  XClp s o o rr s , 

ALL HAND MADE 

AIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

GRAINING, PAPERHANGING, 

CAI.CIMINING, STIPPLING STOCO PAINT- 
ING, ORNAMENTING AND GLAZING 

Executed in the very best manner. 
Having permanently located himself in Spen- 

ber, formerly his meMenee, and having been -m- 
o-a^d at bis trade In some of the Brat cities of the 
Culled States, the advertiser feels confident that 
he can give general satisfaction . to those who 
fevor him with their patrenage. 

Spencer, Dec. 6th 1872. 

Ocilcr ID 

DRUGS, MEDICINE AND CHEMICALS 
FANCY AND TOILET AETICLES, 

Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, &.c 
Physicians' Proscriptions carefully compounded 
and orders answered with care and despatch. 

I'Xk 

C.P.BARTON, 

6m-6 

FENEUF & WELLS,. 

House, %>., Cntiaee, 4r   Ornamental, 

PAPER HANGING AND GLAZING, 
Chestnut street   Spencer, Mass. 

1 tf 

GROCERIES fcC. 

1-tf 

ATTENTION 1 

SMOKERS k CHEWERS. 
SMOKE  THE 

Brothers' Cigars, 
AND CHEW 

INSURANCE. 

Just Opened at 
Hillsville. 

The Subscriber having purchased 

the Store and Stock of Goods lately 

o%vned by Wtuthrop Wilson at 

Hillsville, would respectfully an- 

nounce to the citizens, of that ^lace 

and vicinity that he b>-8 liiid in, in 

addition to tho stock, a largo assort- 

demands, and solicits  a share of 

the public patronage 

The Penn Mutual Jiift Insmance Company. 
Or PHILADELPHIA. 

Assets over $5,000,000. 
Twenty-Four Annual Dividends Paid. 

All Policies Mon.Forfeitine.    Beonomlcal, Safe 
Holiab!e, Prompt. Annual Dividends in Cash, Pay 
able Yearly. ' ,,T 

AGENTS AND CASVASSEKS WANTED, 
APPLT TO- 

Z. B. INGALLS State Ag't, Spencer, Mass. 

Spencer, Mass . Feb. 20. 17, 

INSURANCE AGENCY.    „ 
I am prepared to pl«e 

INSURANCE 
T^   ANT' AMOUNT, IN QOCO   RELIABLE 

COMPANIES. 
Also insure against Lightning. (Insurance plaosd 
at the lowest rates. I ... 

E. STONE, Spenoer, Mass. '■" 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealer lu 

West India Goods <£•   Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 

Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Meal. Nuts t Confec 
tionery. to. 
MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, JfASS. 

i-tf 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Careful attention given to all operations intrusted 

to his care. 
Teeth extacted w.tbout pain by the use of Ni- 

trious Oxide, Ether, or Chlosnflun. 
1-tf 

PETER RICHARD, 

Dealer in all kinds of 

FAMILY 

O-ROOBRIBS. 
BOOTS, AND SHOES, 

Meehanio Street, Spencer, Mass. -tf 

T .  J .  BEMIS* 

SAW   AND   GRIST   MILL. 

MAIN ST.   SPENCER. MASS. 

Flour and Grain, constantly on hand. 

CHAS. H. MITCHELL, 

HULL   CORN   PEDDLER. 
and agent for the celebrated 

CUCUMBER    FORCE    PUMP. 
Spencer, Mass. 

The Charm of the West! 
.atMtfttUlriMfc. Ift 1\ PROUTY, 

i8tr 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER; 
■ —Also— 

LIPS. PIBE AND ACCIDENT 

Hnasifiiffaim©cs'   Agonatto 

Spencer. 
street, 

1-1 

LORENZO BEMIS, ■ 
Dealer  In 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD- 

WARE,   NAILS,   GLASS 

PAINTS, OILS,   ANE 
LEADS. 

CROCKERY WARE OF ALL 8TTLlt' 

M.A. Iisr ST 
Spencer, Mass. 

MRS. M. E. BRIGHAM, 
Fashionable 

DRESS   AND     CLOAK    MAKING. 
also 

Machine  Stitching 
Done at short notice. 

Kent's   Block,   Main   St., 

SPENCER,    -     -     MSS. 

Hard & Soft Wood, 
HAY & I10RSBB1DDING. 

The subscriber will keep, eefsrtaptiy oa 
supply of Hard •M.s^oa4vwUk4 ha 
liver to purthasers.' Also, the beet of Bag 
1VT •J.JL HWl4i>. In nuutiit*. U Suit. 

oa hand, a 
.ha wiU d»- 

liver to pu..™.   — ~-     ■— English Hay 
and nora. Beddi»g.ln q«anHU«j »•**£. 

Orders left, at the store of J. N. Grout A C«, 
or at the subaeriaer's residaiiee, HUtoviHe, will 
receive prempt atteatlou. 

JOSEPH H. PROUTT. 
HilUvllla, Mareh 21,18T3. V at tf 

m 



Msmsriti Bay, 

i 

Memorial day was observed in 
Spencer with more tUmt usual in- 
terest. Under the auspices of F. 
A, Steirns, Post 37, of the (J. A. 
R., arrangements we» made to 
make the occasion enjoyable and 
impressive. At 2 o'clock the 
members of tb» Post under the 
leadership of Commander J. W. 
Bigelow, formed in front of Denny 
Hall aad marefaed to the Town 
Hall which, was soon filled to its 
utmost capacity. There was a 
large attendance of children from 
the several schools, and a more 
orderly company could not liave 
been desired. The Hall had been 
duly arranged, and the banner 
with the appropriate motto 

"IK MBMomrorouK FALLEN COM- 
RADES," 

was suspended over the speakers' 
stand. The Worcester National 
Cornet Band which had l>cen en- 
gaged fi»r the occassion played an 
overture, wlfcu the «x?ratMa WjBi-c 
opened with prayer by the Rev. A. 
O. Hamilton, followed by siugiug 
from the Spencer Glee Glub. 
After which Mr. ti. Stone in a 
short impromptu speech, called to 
miud the scenes through which 
those whom they desired to 00111- 
menorate had passed during the 
late struggle, and the object of 
thus gathering together upon a 
aay appointed, to strew v/ith 
choice flowers the graves of those 
who had unfortunately fallen in 
the conflict; that the young might 
see aud learn that those who died 
in their country's cause were not 
forgotten,'and thus instil in their 
hearts that love of country aud 
independence which had always 
characterized the American people, 
and had always resulted in ivctory 
over their foes Mr, Stone's re- 
marks were very appropriate and 
made a deep impression, as was 
evinced throughout the audience. 
In closing Mr. Stone introduced 
the Rev. D. W. TVaWron of Boston 
who delivered the following ad- 
dress :— 
FeUoto Citiiens: 

Jn response to the- call of Post 37, 
Grand Arn»y of the Republic, com- 
posed of brave men who heeded the 
cat! of their country in the hour of 
her peril, we assemble here to-day. 
We come to pay homage to heroes, to 
the' fcoitfor and glory of whose con- 
secration upon the altar of their 
country no words from human lips 
can adit. Aud some bring the cost ly 
tribute of tears for graves, which 
have cast over their lives a cloud" 
never to be lifted till the light of 
eternity dawns, now a home having 
been bereft'of a companion, brother, 
or son, and then the war having left 
to children uo lather but the eternal 
Father. 

1 have read somewhere a legend 
that the emperor Charlemagne re- 
turns every spring to bless the 
Gerugau land. Up aud down the 
KI line he walks, bestowing his bless- 
ing oil: gardens, vineyards and fields, 
to make the seed spring up and to 
multiply-tm vintage and harvest. 
The return «»C Memoi ia|, iMy}fMajizes 
the significance of the legend. As 
we crown wrrtr-flosrers the graves of 
#NN^"fe»?Owf &*e time, in the 
word* of Abraham Lincoln, '-the gov- 
ernment of the people and by the 
people and for the people" might not 
perish,from the earth. It is the de- 
fender** Of that government wiio seem 
to reappear to bestow theft bteesing 
upon the land they   loved, to quicken 

our patriotism, to increase the in- 
gathering,of our hope, aud to stimu- 
late our endeavdrs that this nation 
having organized into its lite the 
faith and toil, the prayers, self- 
denials and lives of so 'many, may 
continue to live and not die. 

We should^ honor the men who 
cousummstsd the work Of rearing on 
the shores of America a temple for 
freedom more capacious than any 
ever built before. It is well to recall 
the heroism of these who gave their 
lives to this grand object' and to hold 
them up as a galaxy which, like the 
stars of night, shall ever stand around 
the burning sun of fame. #We should 
also hold in remembrance the men 
who carry their record of heroism 
about with then— a atemorial tar 
grander than " Monumental bust, or 
storied urn "—a body bereft of a 
limb, a •feete without an artol 1 hey 
are eloquent witnesses of the sacrifices 
made that ours might continue to be 
the home of the free. 

The triumph of great principles is 
always attended by heavy sacrifice. 
How much precious blood, domestic 
sufferings and personal losses it cost 
fathers to fight through the war of 
independence. But their children and 
their childrens' children have been 
reaping plentiful harvests of blessing 
through all these years. How terrible 
a calamity was our last war. But it 
was worth more than H cost to have 
our national authority restored 
throughout the length and breadth of 
the land, though the path which led 
to it was through a wide sea of 
troubles. We do not enjoy a civil or 
religious privilege to-day which is not 
perfumed with the heroic and suffer- 
ing virtues of former times, not one 
which did not cost blood, treasure, 
and toil, not one which would ever 
have been ours had not others lived 
not for themselves, but for posterity. 
It was not for. themselves that the 
Pilgrims became exiles and then 
crossed the ocean to lay the founda- 
tion of a nobler humanity upon the 
desolate shores and in the savage 
wildnerness of a new world. It was 
for their children that our fathers 
felled the forests, drove out the 
heathen before them, aud sowed broad- 
cast over the continent the seeds of 
intelligence and religion. And in 
our own day the work has been going 
on. Our fathers never encountered 
much a storm of treason, never faced 
a moment so big with crimes as have 
we. When our national authority 
bad been defied, and her renowned flag 
trampled in the dust, the bombard- 
ment of Fort Sumpter sent the report 
of its cannonade^everherating through 
the land, and- led our fellow citizens 
from that hour, to inarch right on for 
the salvation of the nation, their uu- 
paraleUcd patriotism resulting in the 
putting down of rebellion, the libera- 
tion of four millions of people from 
the fetters of slavery and f lie planting 
of the stars and stripes over every 
city from the Chesapeake to the Rio 
Grande. True, it seemed at first that 
the nation was about to abrogate its 
imperial sovereignty .bare its breast to 
the dagger of the assassin, and die in 
siiauie, all the world echoing the ex- 
clamation, the republic has burst! 
The correspondent of the London 
Times passing through New York, 
said he found the people in a state of 
indifference. It was only the cairii, 
however, that precedes the whirlwind. 
It was soon shown that the fires of 
patriotism burned in the hearts of our 
fellow-citizens with as pure and in- 
tense a flame as in the palmiest days 
of Greece, or Rome, or any other laud 
rendered classic by struggles for 
freedom and national existence j—and) 
with Lincoln our counsellor aud 
Grant the general who alone could 
crown our armies with complete 
victory, "we pr*serv*d tbh* * ptftfon to 

be a bridge across which untold treas- 
ures,   ncciimmidate<l by  the  U 
blood, and the « many ages. 
shall be conveyed to bless £wl enrich 
the generations ye* to come. 

I will not review those years of 
war. The hand of the historian has 
placed them in enduring colors upon 
time's canvass. . The practical ques- 
tion before udto-dsy is, are we going 
to perpetuate our heritage? Are we 
going to carry out the designs of the 
generations of the past and meet the 
behests of Providence ? Are we going 
to pay the debt we owe our fathers 
and their posterity te convey the 
treasures accumulated through all 
these years of sacrifice and blood to 
the generations yet to come ? It is 
for us to decide whether this country, 
in whose earth repose so many brave 
men, whose air has been vocal with 
the prayers and praises of innumer- 
able saints, whose history has been 
prophetic of a grand future, shall con- 
tinue to be the happiness to man and 
of glory to God. 

In looking over this Congregation 
this thought suggests' itself, what an 
immense power is here. Yon have 
heard of that Warn who stood by 
Kisgara, rajUteg herwaters gathered 
from a hundred lakes over the 
cataract, and wto, instead or being 
filled with admiration of the sublime 
scene, gave expression to his thoughts 
in these words, "1 wonder how much 
machinery Wat water power would 
turn'r" You smHe at such utilitarian- 
ism. But it is a solemn, inspiring 
thought to think how much moral 
machinery all this power now before 
me could turn for the good of this 
nation, were all engaged in the service 
of God and -humanity. What power 
was latent iu steam, till it was made 
to turn the iron arms of machinery. 
What power were latent in the skies 
till science climbed their heights, 
seized the spirit of the thunder and 
chaiaed ittto our earth, abolishing 
space, outstripping the wings of time, 
and seudiug our thoughts across roll- 
ing Yens'""A JwistfcmV continents 'in a 
moment. Yet what are these to the 
moral power that lies latent in this 
congregation, because yon do not ap- 
preciate your individual influence nor 
estimate your individual responsi- 
bility. 

There arc, then, two thoughts I 
would leave with you, first despise 
not the little you can do. The grand- 
est achievements pu earth have been 
wrought by littles. The soil of 
America was redeemed from gloomy 
forests by each emigrant cultivating 
the land around bis own log cabin. 
The greatest battles in oiir last war 
were not: wow by generals, whose 
breasts were blazoned with stars and 
whose brows were crowned with 
honors, but by- the rank and file, every 
man holding Ids own post and ready 
to die on the field of battle. They 
won the victory. It was achieved by 
the blood aud courage of the many. 
And if this nation is to be made better, 
it is by every man and woman doing 
their individual work. 

,„ Use well ftw time allotted to 
you on the earth. It is said that 
Xerxes, the Persian Monarch, review- 
ing the mighty host, numbering more 
than two millions of men, with whom 
he was invading Greece, burst into 
tears at the thought that in less than 
u century not.. one of that teeming 
multitude «ould be alive. It is a sad 
thougi t to think that our lives may 
be soon closed. And yet a brief time 
of labor with one may equal the more 
extended service of another. 
" Oh ! not by hoars, or full or few. 

Oar gracious Lord the toil computes,— 
gone, etc exhales the early dew, 

At noon retire With sheaves and pinks." 

But you are waiting to deck with 
flowers the graves of dear ones. I 
will delay the coronation no longer. 

Oranges, Pine Apppless 
3, &c.» 

Bear 
Retting 1B glory, how meetly they sleep i 

Dew drops at evening fell softly on each grave, 
Kindred and strangers bend fondly to weep,— 

Kindred bead fondly and drooping eyes weep, 
Tear*ofaiketiooeverevery green grave; 

Freeh ere their isurels und peaceful their sleep ; 
Lore etui shall cherish the noble end breve.** 

During the address the utmost 
good order prevailed and the 
audience were deeply impressed, 
many being moved to tears. Upon 
the conclusion of the address music 
was furnished • by the Iwnd aud 
siugjug by the Glee Club, after 
which Rev; A. O. Hamilton made 
a few remarks, when the uudieuco 
joined in singing a hymn, aud ser- 
vices closed in the hall with the ben- 
ediction by Rev. D. W. Waldron. 
After which the members of the 
Post and citizens formed into a 
procession which proceeded by the 
band, marched to tho old burying 
ground, then to the Pine Grove 
cemetery and from thence to the 
Catholic cemetery, decorating 24 
graves, Rev. D, W. Waldron" and 
Rev. A. O. Hamilton officiating iu 
the services. The company then 
returned to the Hall where a col- 
lation Was served in a style that 
done credit to the ladies who had 
it in charge, and it was duly ap- 
preciated by those who partook 
thereof. 

4«It Works Like a. Charm." 
l   HMH'I PnlD-KilliH*  Magic Oil Is 

clean and safo to use.  It does not soil the clothing. 
Use it for headache. 

8 InH'i Pniit-KillinK Magic Oil 
mixed with molasses and water is exoellent fur 
eolds, sore throat, and chills. 

3 Resse'i Pnin-KIIItna Magic Oil is 
curing some of the severest eases of Catarrh. "It 
works like a charm." 

4 Bteee's Pain-Killing Mjsajle Oil In 
Bweetencd water cures pain in the stomach and 
bowels.   Children like it. 

5 Reuse, Pnia.KflliHg Magie OH in 
Rose Water makes the best Hair Restorative you 
ever tried, and cures diseases of the head. 

6 Rrnne'.Hn in-Killing MaalcOil cures 
colie pains, cramps, cholera morbus, and tones the 
digestive organa. 

I ReunV. Pnia.Killing Magic Oil In 
the hath softens the skin, ante a#a disHifcctawr, 
and cures diseases of the skin. 

8 Knse'i PalnwKIIHag Mngic Oil in 
"Large Family Sizo Bottles;'' ts most profitable to 
purchase for family use. 

9 R*m»c'« Pnla-Killing Hnglc Oil 
shonld be diluted with water for eer-soho, sore 
eyes, bathing the head, end Tor the skin. 

10 lienne'a Pain-Killing Magio Oil cures 
Neuralgia soon as it is applied to the nerve aflect- 
ed. "Ittrorktlikeackam." 

II Renne's Pain-Killing Magic Oil and mo 
lasses cures colds, and tickling lu tho throat, and 
bronchial difficulties. 

IS Henne'a Pain-Kiilin* magic Oil for in- 
ternal and external use, cures rheumatic . pains, 
stiff joints, and lameness. 

13 Henne'a Pain-Killing Magio Oil should 
be kept in the house to use la sudden sickness, or 
accident, cramps, Ac. 

Wm. Kenne A Sons, Manufacturers, Pittjs3el<1, 
Mass, Sold wholesale and retail In Spencer, by L. 
F. Sunnier, and O. Whetherboe, Worcester, Fair- 
banks A Piper. Boston, «ioo. C. Goodwin ft Co. 

NOTICE. 

MRS. JOHN W. MUNROE 
Having hired the rooms formerly occupied by 

Mrs. H. S. Adams, ov 
MECHANIC   STREET,    , 

Would call the attention of the ladies of Speneer 
and vicinity, to her stock of 

Fancy Dry Goods &e. 
Whleh will be sold at reasonable prices. 

gr*Fublie Patronage Solicited. 
Spencer, May 19th. 1873. 30 tf 

Notice to Contractors. 

TJic subscribers will receive pro- 
posals uo til June 14th, after date, for 
building 6*3^ rods of new. road, known 
as Grant Street, In Spencer. Specifi- 
cations  may  be seen by calling on 
Geo. A. Craig, Lincoln Street. 

The right is. reserved to reject 
and all bids If not satisfactory. 

HENRY BEMIS,   1 
J. W. BIGELOW, 
H. P. STARR, 
J.;C. Tyler, 
Geo. A. Craig, 

«py 

Selectmen of 

Speneer. 

REMOVAL! 
FAXl&T    SHOP. 

The Subscriber wishes to announce that he has 
moved into the Paint Shop formerly occupied by 
Mr. A. W. Boyce, where he Is prepared to receive 
orders. 

3!itf J,J. LARKIN. 

Picture 
Fran 

Of Every Oeserlpion tr* 

HMDE T0 ORDER, 
GOLD   GILT   m 

ADD 

Old Frames Eeglldei, 
Parties desiring to get their Oil Painting, j 

mo» or Engravings Framed, can re" 
them done in the latest etjrtaa. | 
workmanlike manner, and alway« 

AT THE LOWEST BAT 
Picture Frame Mouldings. Gists aaj | 

Cord, fbr sale, wholesale or retell. 
We have also on band a large assort— 

Engravings, Chromes, Photographs, StmS 
?".? yj'Vvifa****9*' wslr roekiW 
full line of Blank .Poets, and Stationery, 
we are selling at whelwale pries: 

We have (bed a» e large Art sWw 1 
rear of the store, which is opes day end.,, 
for a,free exhibition of Fin* Arts. 

Charles L. Gates, 
SH JKHIJT ST.,   W9HOMS 

30 3m 

:HE BST 

(floods k Carpet 

tSTOSPS 

BiSiTe^fiM New England 
BKTWMW 

SPCKCERAVDWORt 
Leaves Spencer 

TUESDAY*,   THURSDAYS and   8ATJ 
at 7 o'clock, A. fiT 

Returning same days, leaves Worcester] 
at* l-'.Io'oleok.P.M. 

Office in Spencer at L. 81bley's Bookstore 
"     " Worcester,M. K, Shattuck, 409 Vii,l 

and No. 1 Allen Court. 
All orders promptly attended to, and satis 

guaranteed. 
28 tf WM. E. DRAK 

Out of Boston. 

YOU   CAN 

SAVE   MOIV] 

BY BUYETG YOUR 

CLOTEIN 
—FOR— 

MEN,  BOYS,   ai 
CHILDREN. 

—AT— 

Ware, Pratt & Co] 

THE   ORIGINAL 

One Price Clothier 

First SaUoual Bank Buildbj 

408 & 412 Main street] 
'    WORCESTER. MASS. 

311 ly 

Get Your Pictures Frai 

It can be done in u manner tl 
will giv<r entiresettiefaotion in 

STYLE and PMC) 
FRAMES of-every deserijrt 

on  hand, and1 orders  filled 
promptness. ,     •; t 

JOHN   CARDNEI 

lays a very ftill and complete 

|5tock in all departments, at 

the viry  LOWEST 

CASH PRICES. 

[hiouablc Dress Making, 

»ak Making & Millinery. 

! Connected with the business, and the 

ATEST   STYLES 

A iways on Exibition. • 

A large aseortirteat of 

■    i 
lor LADIES & CHILDREN 

r 
At very Low Prices. 

LO 

PHOTOGRAPH ARTiST 
Pleasant St reel, 

SPSKCEE. 

> people of Speneer and vicinity that ha may now be mend on 
tw Hotel, and is prepared to execute all kinds of PaoToeeaBpr 

- - Jim CUM Oar with improved light. I feel confident that I 
*- Is t« promote the Art, and In dahtg so I intend to in- 

that will Und to- assist me In bringing the art to per. 
perdosen.   BXBLIB HEADS from retiucbe<I>lo^tves*«.S0 

..I- Vienna Cameos J3.S0 per dosen.   This style of photo- 
Cahinet Portrait, tor style and beauty  Is rarely excelled. 

_   easorrrt te large Ferrotype* In Oval Frames! 0(10.    Price 
r.'    ?SPUi2^'.  '^",'mrL!Hf 4* '*•»• Ifyou have a picture of a deceased friend and wish 
itcopied, bflnglt tonieatul I wlltdo It lu the best possible manner.    Ikeepoe hand a choice col- 
lection of Frames and Cases, at reasonable prices. 

CaiLnau are taken best In a bright sunshiny day. between the hours of 10 o,elook, a. m. and 2 p. m. 
ADULTS ere takes In all kinds of weather. Von sre not obliged to wait for the bright sunshine. Come 

In cloudy weather.   Oftentimes persons of a light complexion secure the best rosults In cloudy weather. 

Oaa.ll emd. see sfpeolmezua. 

LORIN S. SQUIER, Artist, Spencer. 

BEST 

lair Mattresses 

.Made to Order. 

tains aud Draperies hung, Car- 

pets made and put down. 

nples of-any goods with prices 

Iscnt by mail 

i S.    Careful attew fan I given to or- 

and Goods   returned    if\  not 
Wctory. 
§9* 

SPRING GOODS !! 

We are in receipt of medium- 
weight goods adapted to the spring 
trade of 1873. In Men's and Boys' 
Suits, we shall open the Fullest 
Assortment we have ever offered 
our trade—in the Choicest Mate 
rials, and an unequaled variety of 
fine mixtures and suitings. Our 
Furnishing Department will rep- 
resent the leading houses of the 
trade in New York and Boston, 
and our aim is to introduce the la- 
test sytles as fast as issued, in the 
finest as well a&the medium grades 
of goods. In connection with this 
department, we have completed 
arrangements with a leading man- 
ufacturer of white shirts, and now 
take measures for these garments, 
guaranteeing in every instance a 
pgg&ct fit. 

We wish to call particular attce 
tion to o r Cheviot Suits for men 
and boys, ill all qualities at prices 
that can't be beat, also to our stock 
of boys' and children's clothing, as 
we make a specialty of these goods 
we think it will be for your inter- 
est to examine our goods before 
purchasing. 

It has been ourconstant endeav- 
or, to supply the public with the 
best goods for the least money, and 
our daily increasing sales convince 
us that our efforts have been ap- 
preciated All goods marked in 
plain figurespKl deviation iu price. 

TAYLOR & THOMAS, 
329  %£AX1ST  ST B. ZEOBT, 

WORCESTER. 

LACE SHAWLS and SACQUES 
__AT— 

WeinbergBros., 
357 M«n Stre-at, - - - Worcester. 

The largest, best and cheapest assortment of 
LLAMA and THR8AD. LACE SHAWLS 

end SACQU1S to be found ill I he city, 
Ladles arc invited to examine thou goods befiiro 

baying elsewhere, 

HOSIERY! 
—IOH— 

LADIES', GENTS'.net CHILDREN, 

at pr'ces which defy competition.   Croat redac- 
tion in prices of HOSIERY sold by the box. 

A complete line of best 

PE2NCH ADD GBEMAN C0E8ETS, 
Lw,taa' *$$& St fitfEBS. n™M0 

PARASOLS! 
An entirely new stock of PIRASOLS in the LATEST 

Srrxjsa at prices to suit all 
The largest and bert selected stoek at 

KID   GLOVES! 
OUTSIDE OF BOSTON, 

Consisting of AmxASDHE.Ooi'Evoiiisss Jocvis, 
Tniiruss* and other best makes, in all shades and 
size*?* 

THE CELEBRATED 

Joseph Kid Glove 
.   at $1.00 per pair. 

EVERY   PAIR    WARRANTED. 
THE  BEST  GLOVE   FOR   THE   PRICE 

IN  THE MARKET. 

All the above stock has been carelallv selected 
and cannot be excelled lu quality or price. 

Weinberg  Bros. 
(2 doom North of Fouler Street,) 

WORCESTER. 

HUMAN HAIR! 
CHEAPER   THAN   EVER 

Raving just (purchased, for cash the EAXKBUPT 

-. • > -STOCK of an European Importer, I oiler 
for a short time 

Genuine French Hair 

FOR ONE IIALFTriE ORIGINAL COST! 

Switches -   -  75 ds. upwards. 

Gray   "    -   -   1.00 

Frizzes   - 25 cts. per yd, 

iyAlso, please notice that I have a NEW and 
complete assortment of 

Ladies' Underwear. 
which I am soiling at 

Very Low Prices ! 

A. MEDINA, 

292 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

HA IS m oim^KiS, 

IN TUSCAN PALMETTO, 
FEENCH LACE, CHIP, 

LEGHOBN, CACTUS, 
NEAPOLITAN, BRAIDS. 

French Flowers, 
LACES,  KIDS, VELVET 

RIBBONS,   SASHES,   BAEBS, 

SPANISH VEILS, HAM- 

BERGS,   WHITE   GOODS, 

FANS,     PARASOLS,     HATR 

GOODS, LADIES' CAPS 
AND    BAREGE     BONNETS, 

TUCKED SKIRTS, 8H1BT 
WAISTS. 

Infants Wardrobes Complete. 

TT2>TI03T    BLOC3K. 
30 tf 

BOOTS&SHOES, 
BEHIS & WASHBURN, 

COMFORT n«*   HAPPINESS at any 
price, truly said, but that price can be made a 
reasonable one bv calling in and getting fitted to 
those GISTS' CABLSB SEWED SHOSS, saitaMe fcr 
Spring and Summer wear. 

I.A DIES.—A nice looking, nice feeling, every- 
way perfect FRENCH KID BOOT, cqnal-to *• Bart's" 
best, can be found at the sign of the 

JUST THE THINB for the Boys.—The 
Win B QUILTED SHOE. We wonld say to the parents 
that this Is something that will wear like eteeL, 
Send your boys in to be fitted. 

A. FEW MURE of those fine hand-made 
Gents* Boots, both slnjleand doable soled, at sost. 
They are a BABOAMr. 

\V E keep a >wa\s on hand a full line of Ladies' 
Goads: all qualities end kinds of Foxed Work. 
Also, of Kid, of Goat, of Serge, Ac, Ac- 

Please call and examine. 
No. 373,_Qpposita Elm Street. 

THAT yonn; man who would he glad to find a 
nobby Shoe at a reasonable price, will be able to 
do so by giving the BIG BOOT a call. 

NEAT, Stylish and Durable.—-Those Gents' 
Cable Sewed Weseolt Calf Boots at Berais */ 
Wasbbttrn'a, 

BRIGHT Colors Tor the Spring and Summer 
Sear on, in Infanta' and Childrens* work. We have 
a large assortment constantly on band. 

~Itemis ^& WashDurnT 
AT THE SIGN OF THE BIG BOOT, 
22-3m        373 MAIN ST., WORCESTER. 

CO-Wax Figures in the Window. 2Hra 

DIAXSJMEA. 
SUMPTION, 

FEMJkLB WEAKNESSES 

I*. 
DTI. 
BILIOJJi.-,, FAisTiKerrrs, 

PALPITATION, 
SPASMS, 
DUIINSSS, 
WaVOOWNU-OOCGH, 

AGUES, MBASUCS, Ac, i 

H idie New fogtaM fm » 
JnrsalebyaUDWBrleti. Price *l       314w 

CHEVOT SUITS 
FOR   MEN. 

Cheviot   Suits, 
FOR   YOUTHS. 

Cheviot Suits, 
FOR   BOYS. 

Cheviot Suits, 
FOR CHILDREN. 

The Popularity, 
Durability, 

Comfort and 
Cheapness 

Oribe CHEVIOT te eiiiUhhed bryaaid 
a 4nraiiaa, n>S Mr Spring seeMt Summer 
■rrvice lawr* »»lk:si sus, lkm vqwnla 

shews. 
The immense safe of these (foods have 

had mth us in the past, has indueed us 
to order fir (his Spring nearly dtntbk 
the quantity we ever sold in airy season- 
before. 

OUR ASSORTMENT embraces 
fidt lines of (he best varieties mnd most 
popular styles, in ail grades and prices,' 
from, the lowest to the highest. • 

D. H. Eames &Oo. 
ONE PRICE CLOmiERS, 

Cor. IMain and, Front %ts. 
WORCESTER,  MASS.       IT 

32 2wctli 
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Catkotle ToM &e*NH**e* CmttM. 

We pnbliah the following report of^ie 
annual contention of the Catholio Total 
AlwtinfiBec Union, which we find in the 
Boston Herald. Delegites were ient from 

all the Wading tow|s.   p»« delegation from 

Patrick Whalen and Patrick Denine : 
In 1871 an orga*i*atinn was effected bj 

the auiotraaa CatMte temperance societies 

,  "Both 
t tended 

iter, one 
icxt in 

ieply interested 
This 

thro'gBouTthe State, under tW name of 
the Maasac lit*?.* Cath-lin i'o al Absti- 
nence Union. Since that time the organi- 
zation k»s been, doing good seivice in "s 
vpccial ml-sion,arid li>«   been  fteadily  in- 
iiinilHiin n *"n "n" J'tvson« u«"m' 

prteSi eighty-fire ftjcietiee. The tfiird an- 
nual convention was held'jesteidaj, in the 
ohapel of the new cathedral, on Union Park 
street, The attendance w«v»ry k*rge, all 
pirte of the'sUte being reprtsentid. Among 
the v'lergyroeo p«seiit were Kcv. Fathers 
JPfTrESfet of Boston, James Qnan of 

Webster, P. A. Wfnn5A^'jiboro;1 
Ai 

MolnwT of lfr<K)kfine,   L>. J.p'FarreU of 
East Boston, T. t\ <ial(iv»n of New B. dfjra. 
and Charlis Lfiicii of North Adams. 

The convention wits called to ordor by the 

pr.*d^„WjtfWhft^3tf*if%*d 
preverwaatifferiffTiyTtev. Fathrt TH.   F. 
Flatlry. Tie roll ,wjs then c»lledl.y the 
secret#yftrJtefirrDu|w..W*it was 
found that there were present 100 delegates, 
imseatrnc ***?-'»'ee:J"W*»i 

The president then proceeded to make the 
opening address. Heepoke of the high and 
noble purpose for which they were asserab- 

bad aot l^eed im%,wkfli**'l* WlPTwfch, 
yet tliev had rause to l»e thankful. The 
year had parsed and gone, d»monatratinjt 
that the union was strong and vigorous jnid 
was making its influence Wt hi the SWe. 
Namenme newwieieties had sprang np dor 
ing she w« and additions mado t>> the 
union, ft hehoovei them to sfe that the 
movement should not he retarded by any 
action of their*. They should ever cultivate 
mutual confidence and keep out all spiiit of 
factions. The president closed by thanking 
the convent! n upon Ilia letiremint mm 
office. 

After the report oftlie last convention l.ad 
been triad, the president presented tfic an- 
nual report of tne board of government. By 
this it appeared that dming the past yeir 
seventy-seven public lectures and meetings 
had been given under the auspices of the 
union. In speaking of the diameter of some 
of thetfBciefies, the hoard recommended that 
the etnse of lempetance be not neglected in 
any degree f* that of henevolence. and 
trusted that the latter might soon he wholly 
excluded, or ul least limit- d to those in 
actual neel 

The annual rep irt of the secretary was 
then ie.»d. It appeared that nt the com- 
mencement «f last ye-ir the number of soci- 
eties in the union was CO and members 602-5. 
There have t-een admitted 19 societies and 
1159 members; withdrawn 6 societies and 
230 members; making a gain of 13 socie- 
ties and 929 members. The number of 
societies at present is 73, compiWnga total 
membership of 7669. In addition to these 
there are 12 cadet binds, formed of the b-iys, 
having a membership of 1234. Thus the 
union re illy includes a grand total of eighty- 
live societies and 8903 members. Daring 
the past year 15,000 copies of the annual 
reports have been distribute d nnd 28,700 
documents sent oar. The union now stands 
«t the head of all the. unions in America, as 
regards the the nnmher of societies and 
membership. 

The annual rt port of the t mtaiirar, Bev. 
Father fhttley, showed the union to lie 
sound financially, with a small balance in 
the triasnry. There has been received 
during U»e p»*t yeir in aduiissionfcscs $110, 
nnd in aKMFsme.its, $011.05. 

On m..tion of P. J Platley the fallowing 
wer.- appointed a committee to prepare 
reso!u«ionm4T*vmpMby f*r *b* Holy Father. 
P. J. Flatley of Bosfon, J. W. Dumphy 
of Boston, J. C. Costive of Westfield. 

The folkwpg were appointed* commit- 
lee on «dd#es» to the teYtrreriia' wfergy and 
laity : Ber. P. A. McKenna of Marlboro, 
P. H. Sweetman of Bev.rly, P. J. Flail y 
of B ston. j   j 

Ainenduien's to the ironsiitution were 
next in the order of business. The first 
proposed was in relation to additional dele- 
giti« to the annual een»eWtions fiom socie- 
iii s havi-w a fflfi(ila?rship of over 100. As 
amended ihe flrticie would re id •' Each 
society of the OBM« shnB bo represente-l at 
th»«ha«»l eonventia* *jr three-deirgabs 
and one additional de^gaie fl*r every fifiy 
over and above ««e fctudred memtfcTS." _ 

Some discussion »as had on th-s question, 
each speaker being limit-d to five minutes 
and prevented from speaking twins. _ The 
amendment WHS finally postponid till the 
next anaual convention. and a morion to re- 
e insider was lost. 

An unimportant amendment in relation 
to the duties af the board of government in 
regard to communicating the rtsult of Totts 
on amendments to the constitution to the 
various societies was adopted without debate. 

Bev. Father McKfnoafrom,thecimmittee 
on address to the reverend clergy and laity, 
pretemrd an address aeWng f.r#> thevfewa 
of the union. The basts on which it was 
founded was not prohibitation, but moral 
suasion, and appeals to the Uaihtdle sense 
of the oomujsnity. Legislatir* interference 
could never remedy the evil. But they 
looked to pr*yer, the palpit and the press. 

Mr. Flntley presented the report of ths 

the HiJ 
reports were adop 
to the committees 

lit v. Father Ja 
of the dinctors of 
troiUoed. He said lie wa# de«c., 
in the cause of tempersii.-e. This was only 
natural,   considering hia position and  Ins 

for Mealing temporal! blessings and the 
tespeet they desired- One of the fah>e im- 
pressions had fie-n tlvvt <licir race had been 
addu'teit to drunkenness, and therefore in- 
capacitate I from filling places of responsi- 
bility ami trust He was interested in » 
ciiae i^rkiad^ir Ji^ojipt the.removal 
of ►iichfn |a|uAinffpr«ktuW aTlad been 
said that as Catholics ihey eonld not he 
lay.1 to Ai» e-inntty ; y*» no-«*iert«p did 
the tei-t aristf tlian hundreds and thousintls 
of their race went forth to defend those laws 
which they resect and honor He looked 
upon the movement »s the burlciiger at.d 
foreruaner ot th» el«ry of -rfieir »ace, and 
hoped they would law in ttie cause with 
eoiitinmd steil. 

riti/iMis 
BLACI KKS 

BlrttAfirirtPwWK 

JobbiugitHtl Car 

to order.     Con 

S*^xMrwt-«5t1t8S    lot 

with ev»ry i';icilitj neoi 

„..ne   in 
.to order 

All   kimls of 

Horse   Shd 

ringe WorkM 

stant^ on :t 
of Otrriages.'Wiigoiis nnd Buggies 

Shop on 

Chestnut St., Speneer, Mass. 

m»S. 
oouat 
4o., ft 
C. O.J 

UURGHPn. 
,11) to fWO. Dnulile 

Jlnv'l.' ('>"«. $3 to |20. 
i to tti. Plituli, $1 

lokle. Large dln- 
i Ouna, Revolvurs, 
I (ant by expreaa. 
•Id for.       m 4w 

'vidPZm 

Patent  M ea 

ftrw«s k Ckemieni 

Worcester  Dye  House. 
110 GROVJB STREET. 

for art (EftsArlWMRiflf *fW^ro*tded to 
Odd Fellows" Hall and partook of a dinner 
at the imitation of the Suffolk county dele- 

PW<& dUh^fclioIcd^enti 
afffnif afo'clSck and was cal 
by the prcsidiHrt. The first butiness in 
order was the report of the committee on 
norarnati-ih'ol officers, but as tney'wcre not 
ready to report an hour was spent in speech- 
making by Fathers Ltfnch of North Adams, 
<jhjn/fcfc"vtebstw,'C!aiuti of New B^fted, 
Vhttey of li'slon ahel O Farretl of* Bust 
Boston, all of whote spdk« »»P"n thestibjeat 
of tempeiance Kesylutions of sympathy 
were tend, red, oy: a unanimous Vote, to Pat- 
rick Donahue, td&ir Bnd proprkteir of the 
Pilot, for his great misf ■rlunes consequent 
upon the ditasiroti* fires ol last No\ember 
ami yesterday. TliO nominatinge uumitUe 
brought in a list of offieirs for the eneuirg 
yeir. and the following were elected : Pre*- 
idont, Pv ^TFlatlcy of? Bwton; jrVNp"«- 
dents, Dune! Danahey of Lowell, nu I I . 
H. Casey of Holyoke; secret iry. John A. 
Diigjan of Boston ; treasurer, Rev. P. A. 
MeKcnna of Jlaribaro. The various s >e;e- 
tiis went into executive.session and elected 
county vtcc-presiden s «nd diputies. It 
was voted to celebnito the birthday of 
Father Msthew witlr tv rmrnde ijj. Boston 
upon tfie IOth of next October. The meet- 
ing of the next convention WIIB assigned for 
Springfield, after which the meeting adjourn- 
ed by prayer. 

Offlct, -Vo. 213 Main Si., nearly opposite 
CentralStreet. 

Lace Cnrtaino, fcM 6loves and Feathers Cleansod 
in the neatest manner. ._JJI-JI. «. 

Ladiea' and Uontloman' a Garments aS?T^i*?i 
every description Cleanse^ Oyed o""^'"'"'^^ 

^#ry tp secure to pair., s 
promptness and i lie very best fityle of work at the 
lowest rates anil shorte*!- notice, fully provided. 
Patronage resncctialiy cdiolM. ^^ bfQ_ 

«VirvBiv>.    ■«-  •   —   —n  

LiviaWStoue •* *»ABS m Africa. 

L BJBWck k Co., 

AKD   SIUPPKltS  OF 

Eaiiy Vegetables, Peaches, 33-rIos,&c 
SWIrlairt St., Vvii^ceSTer, Mass-* 

H«J1f* 

Off 1'EKr U 

30sh TkMsnn4iaPrewi,  SmleJ"e^■e«•,■*• 
iOOIIuere I.IVB AftenU Witnte* Sir onr 

Phlla. or Boston. 

ilet«* and Infe 
Send for 

,.„ie*i  »u«-- 
Pooki't oempanion, worth $10, 

'    BKOS.,  Publishers, 
30 4w 

iVJ NEVER 
lep-lect a Cough- * HoOilns Is More oeruSu to 

lay ISi foun" atlonlor future evil oonsequoBoes 

Wclb'i ^dwlifi Inlets 
br all u'lscuses of the Itesplratory 

Tbroat, Colds, «S£P^U'£*|f» 
irrlh | Roaiaenow, Dryness of the 
fT>«',>f »«ortchHl «*Wie8, and all 

"oji^ Jiof oy^r jh|J«>n» t^ese 

are a sure cure for a 
8of   " 

Geo. S. Hoppin & Co. 

Coinmissiofi    Meicliants, 

Oil  0 
attack, ft,!*— p*i- -■-- ™ ■ — ■> 

fhor'flaS'lSi^e^^Waeaair «pI'*jaAoted 
<mf. 

fhev~*UDalliio the elrottlatlou ortlie blood, miti- 

eripvL- 
Well*' Car. 

blue lionet 
lie Tablets are nut up oinjy in 

i.Jie no snasBtatei.  It they osm't be 
f^TKowr- d%8fi» t-- -•.•-^JSm 
Aueiir imjtmv T»r|i 
h5' return, mail 

ASH   HEALERS   IS 

Flour, Grain, Meal and Feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St., Worcester, Mass. 

2t.y 

STONE BKOS. arc Headqiiiuters on 

Hoseiy. A lull line Ladies' Misses' 

Children's Men'* Boys' Youths' tit 

prices that can't lie competed, nt 

808 MAIN STIIKKT, WORCESTBII. 

WATERTOWN 
Fire Insurance Co. 

OP 

OBB't be Deceijed by Imitations. 
So'il hy'druxirtst"-  Price 2.> copts a hox. 

u. KELLOBO, I» 
pii,tt:8t-„?e™J

1[,Vli; JviU.. - 
S*n<l fur Citoalar 

'rice 

Sole A»»nt for Baited rUnites. 

12,000,000   ACRES. 

CJheap  Farms! 

Tliiirston k Holmon 
DealerB In 

DRY GOODS, GBOCBRIES.  HARD- 

WARE,   GLASS,   CROCKERY, 

SCHOOL BOOKS, PATENT 

MEDICINKS,    BOOTS, 

SHOES AND RUB- 

BERS. 

We are Agents for MATBEW'S CoarocSD, for 
Horses and Cattle, and Pratt's Astral Oil. 

Oar stock Is large, opraprlsuig many things im- 
possible to enumerate here, which we shall be 

happy to show our customers at all times. 
Persons buying lor cash, er In large quantities, 
will Bnd it tor theh- Interest to make their pur 

cliasesofu, 

TTIURSTON & HOLMAN 
LEICESTER, MASS. 

Cash Capital $200,000; 

Ass3s Over $42rj,0°^ ! 
Inturt' only prif ale j^Mmtet anil tkeir 

"iSSreV against loss or damage hy /¥« or 
UaMlHtlii. Farmers stock covered agalDSt light- 
,,i^r Whether m the bam or field.      ■ - 

n5tes are reasonable. Company much safer than 
nnm^iladolBg a general busiutis. No omniwr 
uy"an lie onTstfe'taris and none are more pros, 
porous than the  -WATKIITOWS." , 
NO LOSSES IN CHICAGO OR BOSTON. 

Call and   examine Statement of Asfet* and 
yearly business 

4E. S^ONE, Agent. 
UNION 9I^OCK.SPKNC*:^, MASS.. 

March T, 1873. |  .'j!j[_ 
I AT  ONCE   for 
business paying 
i«tli.    Apply 

30 4w 

Tne Chonpcst Land Ln the Slarket, for sale by the 

TOION   PAGIFIO EAILEOAD CO., 
In tlieUKEAT PLAT1E VAttEY. 

3 000 000  Acres In  Central   Nebraska 
Now for eitle in tracts or forty acres ami upwards 

on Five and Ten Years, Credit ut li per dent.    No 

nirrnnd0 n-lS'rctimate, Fertile Soil, an 
Ahimdande rfOood Water. 

TIIE BEST MARKET IN THE WEST! The 
great Minfng regions of Wyomiog, Colorado,^Btah 
Jnd Ncvedn. being supplied by faraieis m the 
Platte Valley.  

McflesEufrW to'ateesteal of 16]  to.s 

THE BEST LOOATIOSajom 00L0HTB8. 

FREE n0ME8 FOR AI-L ; Millions of Acres of 
choice Oovornment Landaopen f«r entry un.ler^ the 
limnMiiuiil Tjiw near thia tlreat Railroad, with 
g^m«kateandSlf the conveniences of an old 
MFr« pa-stto pureliaser.. of Railroad Und 

SecTlinal Maps, showing the I*>nd ata, a new 
edition cfDosoriptlve Pamptilet with Hew Maps 
malted Free everywhere. o^pf'pAVlS, 

Jjand Commlnioner V. 2>.X- J?'(W.„.   «„ 
N0 304W ""■*' ' 

/jvm first Cttiis 
Torlt i£ tfostftn, als 
COMBS.   BRUSf 

FANCY HOXf 
■GATBS,S0AP.1MP0RTED 

• §     RAZORS,  RAZOR 

Stationery & Confech 

Imported & Domestic 

TEAANDCOFI 
Agent for, Oojpyi 

Liniment & PileRentij 
«li of which wil! be fold low for cash. 

L.   F.   8 U M N t 
MAIN ST., SPENCER. MASS. 

W. O. 'OBRIE 
DFALER IN 

WROUGHT IRON STBA] 

GAS AND GALVANIZED 
BRASS,    IRON     AXP    GALV.15 

FITTINGS 
OF ALL KINDS. FOB KHA1I, GAS ANBI 

Pablio BciidingB, Dwelling 
Stares, Factories & Green Soi 

Waifnerl by Hif/A or Zoui &rttnni\ 
No. 80 Front Street. 

. WORCESTER, 3. 

BUILDERS' JrJ 
Insuranc« Oompa 

OF 

G O S •X' O 

I IIK One of the fc1 

Boston that did 

Urer"' 

SAFE AND 

it • AGENTS WANTED^ 
»fSmfoo «* •«00 F*rs»« 

i ,b6uESf«Ey", Po*» Concord, N. II 

W.   S.   HILLMAN, 
U COMJIISSION DEAlM IN 

Butter. 
Eggs, 

m j   , Cheese, 

Vegetables & Fruit* 
203 FROST STREET, 

WORCESTER..-   -   MASS. 
28-ly 

WORKij^XLASS^Eya'weet 

'oUNG * '»-.173 Oreenwicb-sf., S.T.        Jaw 

not sneoumb to the] 

RELIABlj 

CAjrviSBara vm aar ?« "*    _ „ 
prof. FOWlift'S GREAT WOIK 
On   M-?«"*w.    Wj»-«aiaW. —4 A*t* 
Mutual lnt#r-rei«H«"»t Love* li- Lawn, 

rI^TJEP^^ 
AflEHt* WUITBD. SEBD FOB OATttfWW- 

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO.. 
""'' Tl        NKW YOBK. S0.4W 

,. S3UT//A. 

8L0Ci)FbHSnLH 
I, Ike moet po*'rf*l-e*ameh, strwetlloner 

and reinovTr of GlanduV Obstructions known to 

*T»wtcMj ««rl<« r^tlo.£.?rTr down" and debiKitSterfhy the wart.i weather of 
Bprlng and Snmmer, when the blood is ««''"»»- 
tlvecrroulaUon, eonsequeptly sathertnf lmpuri- 
ties from ■luit!tf«hnosP and imperfect «™n »"h,e 

secretive oreans. and is Manifested by Tumors, 
Eruptions, fiotches, Bolls, Pa»«l». ^2^,1' **„,, 

WhtHwearyandlamguittUw overwork, and 
dullne",';KiDc8SandFrncrtla take the place of 
energy and visor, the system  needs a 

Sliikea a (-pecinlty of insuring Die] 

Farm   Property   arid  Live Stock, I 
loes    or   damage   by Fire or  Ligl 

whether Burned  ior Injured, at fiitl 
It has a gunrnntee fund of 

sioo.oooj 
its aeeets amount to nearly 

$200,00 

All who desire reliable inniranceij 

sonnblc ratts, are aaked to appljl 

Agf nt in Spencer. 
J. 0. HABLET, Preeident, 

C. E. MILES. Vice President asd' 

11. E. ABBOT, Seoret-iry. 
E. Stone, A.K*.f ™10SI 

SPKNCKR, MASS. 

JBB i'OR ir 
-£LE_ 

SARDINES. 

IO P ERCI 
(TTLOA*  A! 
.»?««» s.n   flr«r. 

Wlr »nt ntaraai net. payable semi-iinnBa41y in 
Cw YorafS- w»l S«*rantee the oollaoWuof 
Sl^oa^a»oSthrouS| IU agency. All ehargM 

M??»!SrhLi»werTlease write, befare mveat- 
^fcf^w Wand N?w*I*lMd referees, 
£# Ynil  i«ll»ul*rs.    SABtJEt   MmaiLt. (late 

HrWaV* 

avw^^c^'Sr.^'.; 
ress J' 

KMl 

bSthfTt upanTheipthe ^"iSnSaM ^Halntlieir 

? v", producins weakness. of the ?tomaetr and 
intestine* and a predisposition to bilious derange- 

EXThACT OFJURtlBIBA 

mvfili OUSTKUOTIQNB from  IMPAIRED 

*%^oiMbe fite%mt'aJke», as Jarnheba is 
nrononneedhy medlcat writers the most efficient 
ErtiariEB,TONIC and DEOUS'EKOKNT known 
Intle'whoto ranje or medic nat plaate. „ 

JOfiN QTSECLOGO, 18 Platt-at.. N. Y.. 
. Bole Agent lor ttio United States. 

Ptit IhrfUollnr p* Hotile. »3anxUftm op»o»a»- 

Shields & Moc 
PRACTICAL PLUMBSI 

And dealers in Hath T^bs, MarbleSU 
«Jlotet» Wash Batias, SHWtr Baths. L" 
Foree Pumps,   (silver -Bated and  1 

COPPER BOltERS, LEAD PIP*.' 

LEAD, GALVANIZED IRON.PH 

A good assortmoni, or Plumbers'' 1W 
siantly on   hand. Plumbing ia all M" 
promply attended to. 
Not 2 Poalrr Si., W«r«eat«r,l»a 

They haw received Diploma* fcr ththr merit 
wherever ««hlbtt«d. ProMBMgl hy afl, the 
cheapest luxury or the age, valaabN, and almost 
neceSary «etfceUWe, to travelers, or at picnics. 
Paeked in the be*dive oil of onr ofa wipofta- 
tion, in tin bown. nalshed same1 as *♦ l»P*ted = 
anda»»foW*tlaa«ft*n hair the ooet of l«renoh 
8ardlB*a» Thai* delielomi flavor, and Datritoaa 
qualities raewamsnd to all ejaaieaea.    SaW »y all 

^^IA^^AII^SNECO 
26 3m. gi Broad StraetjN.Y. 

k THE 

ffi»»- 

al»lltt"fe 

fhe apti 
It tells 

v. published. 
Credit Mobelier 

Sft*wis3B?Mii 
New York. . 

Rffpairififj. 
Repairing!! 

. tke cttisens ef 
room over T. N. 
ho  will do all 

kinds of Repairing of 
RUBBERS. 

neatly Cemented. 

jr. S. A3>AMS. 
WALh   STREET,   SPEWCEB. 

BpOTS^OES^^ 
t«WTierlft*t<:ll«*"t 

E. G. & F. W. HIGG 
Wholesale and Retail DealewJ 

Paper   Hangin 
PKE3CO PAPERS, FOB CHBB 

HALLS, ETC. 
AL80 

Window Shi 
Fixtures Cords, Tasaels, Picture Ue 

NO. » MAPLE STREET, 1st door » 

Worcester, 
.    personal attention given to all W*j 

and Decorative Work.   Ji work warrw 
ALSO 

Soleagents for Pafnt flaoser CUM 
Strip* fcr doors and window!. 
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SLATE ROOFERS 

is <" 

snti 

:ui3 [Gr 13, 

Unvlnir elsewhere, with UFPKR * LOWER 
!ETS,"ufUPPER SlIKLF, WOOD * COAL 

rios.' 
ImjT.Cf.ASS RANGES . - . 

i B 4 NT ED TO GIVE lBA" SATlWACTiON! 

superiority of this tun oret every other 
[ kind yet offered to the Public. U such us to 
■end It to any one needing a Brat-clase 

fitted up In elegant Stylo.—* model Is, lioau- 
M finish The edge* are steel, polished, also 
tools of'doors—the knobs being iiiokio plau-d. 

Snveniences lor baking, bulling, roasting 
.seping food warm, are unsurpassed, 
Litr-founlfar J/tnUng Ifu/er for Balk- 
tom/itc., can oe attached // needed- 
iRanKo Is meeting with a rapid SJI •< giving 
Visfactfon, nnd pronounced lo bo the best 

■narkct. 

N.    GILBERT, 
IALLST., SPKNCKU. MASS. 

5S  SAWYERS   SALVE. 

LM11 & I If. 
ew Sw, iw aoo. 

TT lli 

w <s, ** ie ** *v ■ 
OUS  ITlHuC 

d to shov 

Rep 
Mis 

oi fa. 
work waranled 

E yon hHvo a salvr combining soothing and 
KealiRg properties, with so dangeroue ingred- 
|A remedy at hand for tbo many pain* and 
■wounds nnd bruises to which fleam is heir, 

ru cosily applied than many other remedies, 
producing a bad effect, but always relieving 

however severe. 
I prepared by IKst Sawyer, who has need it 
\ own extensive treatment of tbo sick, for 
{twenty voars, with great saccoss. 
I principal diseases for which tbts salvo Is rcc- 
kded are.' C/iUMafhs, Bheumatitm, Piles, 
feet, (Xil Ulcer*, Suit ISheum, Sprains, Burnt, 

Sorei, Felons, Pimples, Erysipelas, Son 
{Barter's Itch, Deafness, Boil*, Xing-worm*, 
\ Sites of Insect*, Cancer; Toothache, Ear- 

Sore Nipple*, Balgness, Swollen Breasts, 
\ Scald lltad, Teething, Chapped Hands, 
Is. Cut*, Bruises, Group,- Cracked Lips, and 
io» Uliitdren '».. 

ver fails to cure Rheumatism  if properly 
lil.   Hub it on well with the hand three times 
I   In several cases ft has cured palsied limbs, 
wil™ it has boon discovered to be a surorom- 
| Persons that have been afflicted for years 

unit relieved by a few applications.   For Ery- 
j it works wonders, allaying the inflammation 

liletiug the patient.   For Chapped Hands it 
Ices a cure immediately.   Let those with Salt 
% obtain tills Salvo, and npply it freely, and 
kill Ibid it Invaluable.   ]t Is good In cases of 
Ida and Tumor*.    Cancer* havo been cured 

The best Salvo ever invented for Swollen 
t' and Sore Nipple*.   No way injurious, but 

afford relief.   A'ors or Weak Eyes — Rub It 
> lids gently, once or twice a day.   Curesdeaf. 
iy putting in tbo cars on a piece of cotton. 
Welom this is superior to anything known, 

barm.   For Burns pimples this acts like a charm. 
Salvo at once 

Old Sorei, apply once a 
ticatds, apply the Salvo at once and it gives 
lialo relief.    For    " 

Omce 32s Main Street, Itoom 

WOBCBSTIR, MASS. 

Hay Tedde^for Sale 
Either f»r one or two horses, nearly new. 

If, 8, L. STONE, Spencer. 

[among the least of the Invaluable properties 
jw tiAM nat's SAIVK are Its beneficial effects 
i hair. Rubbed on the scalp, in'five or six 

t parts, it promotes the growth of the hair, 
juts it turning gray, and on bald spots it pro- 
la now growth of hair. No lady should be 
put this invaluable article as an indispensable 
BUo fur the toilet. It eradicates dandruff and 

Jo from the head, and blotches and pimples 
Ilhu face. 

i .Vrs. ELIZABETH COOMBS, Brunswick. 
Brunswick, April t, 1867. 

6»8 SA w VEU : I received your letter last even- 
JUKI was very glad yon concluded to let me 
lyour Salve.   1 think 1 can do well witb'H, and 

I be quite an accommodation to my husband, 
i annot get along without it. Be Just tried 

hiring else and has never found anything that 
Id Ids leg as that Sain of yours, and we have 
I (bund It to be all, and eten were, Man yu 
fcuarad' it to lie. We, have had it In the family 
hi sis years, and have used it for everything, 

Kan truly tag we hare never found Us equal. 
lit for a weak back, and it acts like * charm. 
Coombs linn had a Ftoer Sore on hU kg for 
|/ yart. and would be a cripfiU to4qp,ifhe 
mat found a remedy In your Salve, a keeps 
piled, and takes out the inflammation, proud 

and swelling, nnd does for him all that Mean 
I enu recommend it for a good many things 

[yon  linvu not, for I use It for everything.   I 
lilur it Invaluable in a family.   If you can pot 

iniiinwiv together, and It ean he of any ser- 
:o you, vou are welcome. 

Yours, (fee, ELIZABETH COOMBS. 

TO THE AFFLICTED 
cam Druggist la out of the Salve, and neglects 
"P supplied, send seventy-five cents as directed 
* :unf receive a bos by return mall. 

I- np in Large Boxes at 60 cents each 
fly tiiree times as large as tbo box represented 
H   Prepared bv ififtS C. BAWTEB, and 
,"P by L. M. BOBBINS, Wholesale 

Retail Druggist, Rockfand, Me. 
fiat Dux sent free hv mall on receipt of sixty 

• by 1.  M. ROBDINS, Itoekland, Mo.   * 
IK  VAUrABLS   SALVS IS SOLO  BT 

lJliUJilW 1,; HSMCINEri. 

J.    S.    PINKHAN, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

CARPETINGS, 

OtL CLOTHS, , 
MATTINGS, 

RUGS, MATS, 
WINDOW 

SIiADEB.KTC. 

A largo oesov ment  nuw in  store new 
and choice patterns for 

SPRING   1873. 

WHOLESALE   and   RETAIL. 

UltrjSSELS, TAPKSTRY, THREE-PLY, 
KIDDERMINSTER, EXTRA SUPER, 
SUPER MEDIUM, tmd LOW PRICED 
•*     WOOL   nnd  COTTON   CHAIN 

CAEPETS 
ALSO 

DUTCH, HEMP,  DUNDEE.  LIST  AND 

STAIR CARPETS, 
GILT  AND  PAINTED 

SHADBS- 

of 
CLOTHS 

both Soreigii and Domestic, ever 
before offered in Ibis Towu, and 
make up the same <to measure at 
aiieh priccp as ^iimot fait to'give 
general satisfaction. 

All garments feehionably cat and 
thoroughly made. 

Just received a full line of 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 

which will be sold at such prices 
as will be satisfactory to all. 

M. J. POWERS. 
Pianos and Organs. 

379 
MAIN ST. 

37 9 
MAIN ST. 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 

William Sumner & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FORTHE CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
PIAN O S, 

IDS muH a 
COFFINS. CASKETS, PLATES AND SHROBDS 

SFHeesdo from the Country, io irent, of any, 
tbiug 111 ear 11 ae, will And It to their *d ranted to 
es.ll upoa as, befure parebuing elsewhere, 

OfHee »td Wsreroonis,M Waldo Street. Wor- 
cester, Ktts. 18 6IB 

CeorgeC. Wright, 

LINCOLN STRBBT, - -  SPJ5NC8R. 

Klf"MschiBe repalrin % done at the shortest netlee. 

I LIVER Y & S^LE BTABLJE. 

Cor. of Rm and t'hertotrt rtreeti, Spenser, Mas*, 

V. T. CANTARA, 

BAKE1, 
mtwvrAcnsmmm er 

White & ftwwn 

BREAD. 
llflffg 

COMMON AND FANCY 

George M. Rice, 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 

419 MAIN STItEKl, 

Worcester, Mass- 
Photography In all Its branches '.Promptly and 

faithfully attended to. 0-13 

Plain and; 

CARE & GWQBB   MTAP8. 

A long experience with our present economical 
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In- 
strument from the varlom nmnufaoiorles of New 
York and Boston, of quality and psiee that must 
suit both TASTE and POCKET; ,        ___„ 

Seven   Octave  lVoeewood   Pianos from $*5 O 
UPWABUS „     „-;'. 

Choice spcciinons can be scon at Room No. 3 
(floor of the Worcester County Music School) 
376, MBIB St., ovor Talt, Bliss & Putnam's 
Dining liuoms. , \ '.■■' 

Poroonvenionco of those in Spcnocr and vicinity 
recording tho thorough manner in whicn we tost 
every instrument and our ability tu make the very 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J, W. Temple who 
is conversant with our manner o| purchasing, our 
prices &c, &c. 

'Pianos lutied and Sepai ed. 

WORCESTER CQUNTY 

Jlisic Sehool, 
FOR INSTRUCTION IN 

PIANO, OSfcftiNV 1 
SlN-QlXfJ AJfD 

HARMONY 
Workinis on the Class SyBtem. four iu a Class, or 

by Private Instruction. 

TO   RENT 

A ROOM In UNION BLOCK, on Main Street. 
18x33 feet, woll lighted with eight windows.—for 
a Photographer, or any other light, quiet and clean 
business, the rent will be low.   Inquire of 

DAVID PROtTY. 
Spencer, April 16, 1873. 

TfiE COPARTNERSHIP existing between- T. E. 
TAtrrir and J. C. HOBQAS, -Marble and Stone 

Dealers, 131 Central St. is dissolved by mutual 
consent,ditlog from Jan. 1st, 1873. The business 
will he loi.t-initcd at tho old stand, by T. E. 
TATEDST, who will settle all claims against the 
firm and collect all bills due them. All interested 
will please call eariy, that the business of the late 
firm may be settled. Sir. Morgan will continue 
Ilia services as general superintendent of the man- 
ufacturing department. Thankful for the very 
liberal patronage of nearly twenty years, we shall 
use our best efTorts to get for our patrons the best 
of everything forjlhe least amount of money. 

Worcester, Fob. 14,1873. 

T.E.TATEUM, 
Steam Marble & Stone Works. 

CELEBRATED 

Cream   Blseiit 
MILK   STRE'ST, 

J. W.  DRAKE, 
Dealer In all Mads of 

FKKD, FLOUR, AND GKAHAM 

FLOUR, 
LIME    AX D    CEUEN T, 

KLM STREET,  SPKNCKR. MASS. 

REAL   I3TAT1 AND FEB8CSAL PEOPHTY 
AT PHIVATK SALE! 

THE subscriber will sell at private sale his 
House. Bant and Shed with 'insures of land,* 

one span of bay herses seven and eight years old 
sound a <td right in every way; also harnesses and 
wagon if desired with his Interest la the coal 
trade, coal ben, screen and scales. 

Apply to Jons BOYDKX, Spencer   Village, or 
to the subscriber on the premises. 

JAMES KEKNEY. 

o E T   YOUR 

HOLLAND'S CURTAIN 

FIXTURES, TASSELS, &c. 

Be sure and look at our Stock 
before parcbusing. 

J. S. PINKHAM, 
418 MAIN ST., WORCKSTKR. 

P A P E_ R 
H A.-1V GINGS, 

a.oo o noils 

Kccoivod to-day tu 

Blanks, 

White Blanks, 

Buffs, 

SATIN   A^dOLD-l 

ALSO 

Common   Velvet, 

GOLD BORDERS. 

t'MLZ H,Yt> Z.OQA\AI\ZJtE.K. 

John N.   Grout &  Oo. 

Corp s of Instructors: 
VOCAL, 

Mr. HAYDENof. .^...Boston. 
Mrs. MUNROBof...., \...i,Worcester. 
Mrs. SUMNER of. Worcester. 

ISiSTRliMB.VTAb. 
G. W-8UMNER of. Boston. 
B. 1). ALLEN of..... Worcester. 
E. L. SUMNER of... •' Worcester. 

SUMMER TKRHcommences April 23,1873. 
ra?"Classes formed at any ttme. 
TERMS $10 and S15 acoording_to grnilo. 
Booms:—379 Main St.,   over Tail,  Bliss 4 Put- 

nam's, Worcester, Mass. „,„_ ,., 
(J. W. SUStNKrt, Director. 
E. L. SUMNER.Seeretari. 

L.C.KEMEY&CO, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all kinds of 

BUILDING, 
F I N IaS DING, 

MACHINERY LUMBER. 

Spruce Frames 
To Orders 

SOUTHERN 

Pine limber and Flooring! 
ASH, WALNUT, UUJESRY : 

SHINGLES,    LATHS,   CLAPBOARDS;! 
DRY FLOORING, SUEATHING, *c.    ! 

Constantly on hand at j 
Shrewsbury St- Zumber Yard, I 

(Just below Washington Square,) 

Errrv   f)eirii§t/!on  of Ruitdin.a-,   Cemetery 
and'furniture   Itork Made from Marble 

nnd Stone. „  _ 
131 CESTRAL St. WORCESTER. MASS 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. 
Wc havo just bought at the recent auction sales, 

siuee the stringency in the money market, and 
are now receiving the largest and best lot of im- 
ported Stook in Now England, out of Hoston—some 
of the pieces weighing fifteen tons. Wo shall 
therefore manufacture every article in our line, 
large and, small, ol uniform stock, at greatly rc- 
dnoctl prloos. Personsln wantofwork next season, 
now is the i^ost favorable time to leave their orders, 
ns they will he thoroughly made, and without 
charge until the work S done. Please call and 
leave your orders, and oblige 

Yours respectfully. 
T. E. f ATEUM. 

P. S.—Wc have some very nice Marble figures, 
life size, suitable for Lawns and Monuments. 

Fob. 14,1873. 

IlOR SALE, OR EXCHANOE 
FOR VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

A twn-story building, :ii by 50 feet, with brick 
basement and suitable for manufacturing of boots 

■or other purposes ; situated in UillsriUe, and 
kn wn as the Spencer Cheese factory. Also ten 
acres of land, with House, Barn and Ont-Buihi- 
ings thereon, situated south of the center of the 
town; Huusenow* and contains nine rooms, well 
finished, painted, papered, and blinded. More 
land can be had if desired. For further informa- 
tion call on the subscriber, l\. ItlSCO 

!>«.;!Tth.iS?2. Mr 

mm^m n 
ISy WOKCKSTJB, MASS. 

Sewing-   34»chCue, 
Easy to learn! Easy to operate! Simple in 

construction, and easily adapted to any kind of 
work. Sews any material from lace to leather. 
Any child often years can use it easily and well 
I sell on easy term* (monthly pavments)-. 
give thorough Instructions, and guarantee satis- 
faction In all eases. 

L. WATSON. 
IMy. Spencer Mass. 

' of CBronle and acute   Rheumatism,  Neurahda, 
Lumbago, Solatiea,   Kidney, and   Nervous Dia- 

! eases, after years of suffering, by  taking  Or- 

lar graduate physician, with whom we are-per- 
ioBs3lyacq«ainM,who has for 39 years treated 
these diseases raalaslrelywlti tstonlshlag rwults. 
We bsilSTa It our (hrtstlan duty, after dellbera. 
tien, to oonso'.ontoasly request suflbrers to use it. 
esuoolally persons In moderate circumstances 
who cannot afford to waste money and time on 
wortMass mixture*. AS clergymen we seriously 
fHlth»<oep"epoustWlllgr resting on us In rub- 
Ucly endor*ng this medtolae. But our knowledge 
and experience of 11^ renwsrkablanierlt Wlrtastt. 
Bes ouraetlon. Rev. f37ll. Ewtafc Medina, tW, 
suffered sUtoeu years, JwwsQ'WjJ*'-, *•»• 
ThomaslIarpAy.D.D.. FrarAJbrt,fhlladelphla. 
Rev. J. B, Bavls, Hlghittown, New Jersey. Rev. 
J. 8, Buchanan, Clareoca, Iowa. Rev O Q. 
BmItti.Plttet)rd, New York. Rev. Josoph Besgs. 
Falls Churoh, Philadelphia. Other testimonials 
from Senators. BOveraora, Judges, Congressmen, 
Phyttelans,ete., forwarded gratis with P*ntphl«» 
egplatalnethese diseases. One thousand dollars 
wlfihe presented to any medicine tor seme diseases 
showtog equ'U merit under test, or that can pro- 
dace one fourth as many living cures. Any per- 
son sending by letter description of affliction, will 
receive gratis a legally signed guarantee, nam- 
ing the number of Bottles to euro, agreeing to re. 
fund money upon sworn statement ot Its failure 
tool™ Afffietsd Invited to write to Dr. Utter, 
Philadelphia.    His valuable advice costs nothing u ir 

Pictures   Framed! 
The subscriber having made arrangements frith 

J, W. Clark of Worcester, i< prepared to furnish 
frames of all kinds and siies, at exceedingly low 
rates. JOHN OARsPNEB, 

■Spencer, Mass., Fcb 19, 1873. 
Spencer, Mass. 

■7-3ni 

ABRAHAM CAPKN. 
Dealer in all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

Yoar patronage   is kindly solicited: 
Union Building, Main St., Spencer. 

•3ml4f 

Buildings Removed 
AXB 

STONE     WORK    EXECUTED 

The Subscriber Is prepared at short notice to re. 
move buildings of ail kinds in the moat expedi- 
ttous manner. Saving all the aparatua for doing 
the business in a satisfactory Bannar, those bar- 
ing any work of the kind will tad It to their inter- 
est to confer with me. 

Am also prepared to do all kinds of S'one 
Work 

23 6m QrOORB SHAY. 

I 



I 

i 

I 
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Memorial Day at West Brookfleld. 

At 1 o'clock, Post No. 100, G. 
.A. R., felt into line to decorate the 
graves of their fallen comrades, and 
tie monument to the memory of 
sneh^sJJs buried iu southreu lauds. 

Meters. Lewis Gleason and 
Harrison Baruos acted as marshals. 

The procession was led by Ahe 
newly organized brass band of 
West Brookfiokl, under the leader- 
shif»WtMtt ghaft. C. Rend, vyh<> 
has had a. large share of their tffliiii- 
ing. The memlrers of the Poet, t lie 
¥ir»riOompaB^jii«#ildren of the 
schools and citizens made up tin1 

pro(OA3fl8 4I 
After visiting the grave*? in the 

(■onictrl^iujKpWfiijBoB^agtla tit 
ting 'meniortul of affectionate re 
membrokc^f. QJLhmte ef/{garlands 
were pLw^H'MM^tte jtt'tatWwh i ch 
had brli)mjPiwMf Wn^flpon the 
inouuuicnt to .the distant but not 
forgotten dead. Prayer was, then 
offeM % Eev. R. B. Bu II. The 
band played, and the line of march 
was taken, up for the Town Hall, 
which was filled with those anxious 
to h#- tifel ttnainibg isxercfeea. 
The marshal then introduced the 
president of the day Sir. S. D. 
Liverujore, who iuvited Rev. Mr. 
Pnrmentcr of the Methodist church 
to offer prayer. 

After music Miss Nellie Cham- 
berlin recited "The Miduight Ride," 
and Messrs. S- N. White, Parmcn- 
ter and Bull made addresses. An- 
other piece by the band closed the 
exercises.  • 

In the evening the Shrewsbury 
hand, which had spent the day in 
Warren, met the West Brookfleld 
band in a reception at the Town 
Hall, and the two bands, (in all 
about 40 pieces,) had a musical 
discourse, highly to the entertain- 
meat of our citizens, who, having 
had no band till recently were 
musically hungry 

The appearance of our new baud 
in their new caps, with their new 
instruments play-hjg~ucw music, 
deserves special notice. Also the 
soldierly bearing of the members of 
our new Post, No. 100. 

The Shrewsbury band, well known 
throughout Worcester county as a 
A very tine band, excited a Urge 
measure ftfiuterest during the even- 
ing, and drew from the delighted 
crowd immense applause. 

Before the train left at 9 o'clock, 
they were feasted to tl»eir hearts' 
content at the depot, and the best 
wishes of a large company followed 
them as they departed. They are 
welcome to come again. Perhaps 
they will, as their leader is a broth- 
er of our C. C. Read, and has had 
to do with the organization and 
induing of our band. 

The day was one to be pleasr ntly 
remembered in all its varied exer- 
cises, . , 

Have you tried Colby's Liniment, 
for Aclies, Sprains anil Bruises? If 
not then cation Stunner and procure 
a bottles He* says it is the Best sell- 
itig Liniment He keeps. His custo- 
mers like it; just received a fresh 
supply. 

LABOR AMOBTMENT of Malta. Laces 
fcc.. &c, 

t, Wor- 
cester. |^r 

RECEIVED 

BIT 

mam * AMIS. 

* A FULL ASSORTMENT OF 

LINMSilTS, 

SUITINGS 

«MP\Jft*»Wfift 
njf'i 1 MJJ'- • roii'j 

Also :i tine Assortment of 

Stripe   Alpacca    Coats 

—AND  

LINEN   SUITS, 
FOR MEN AND BOYS. 

Men's Simmier Hats 

In all the leading Styles, all at the 

LOWEST   PRICES. 
Spencer, lliy 1), ld78. 31-tf 

At The Palace, 

HUMAN HAIR 

Pekin Tea House, 
*31 FRONT STREET,  WORCESTER 

Tare Has, Coffees and Spices. 

OZOA'G, from      -   '   -      -      30c to 01.00 

JAPAJY, -      -      -      -       TOctoff.OO 

EJTGZZSBSBEAEFASJ,       OOc to #/.(}<) 

OLD jsersos,     ...    70cto.pf.00 
roirjvG srsos,       -      $f.ooto$t.25 
JOI3C3Xr O'KTBIIJ efe CO., 

PROPRIETORS, 
Mifim 
 , « __ 

At Isas than the original 'cost. 

Switches that we ,/tave been selling 

for II.50 we have maiked down to 

02c. /Switches that we have been 

*&ffi& iii^Mhaih marked 

down toflf.^Sfftafyes that wehavm 

soul forfo we an now selling for 

$1.75. Switches thai we havebeen 

felling for $i ire have marked doicn 

to $2.25. 

JVbio is the time to buy Hair 

Goods, as this is the cheapest price 

you have ever seen or can see. 

Mease compare our goods and 

prices with any other store in the 

city. 

Hats ! Hats! Hats ! 
500 THmmed Hats, all in the 

latest styles, at prices varying from 

50c to $10. 

MAS 
differ the first of April I that! charge the regular price for Z'stmethiff Teeth t und *^ 

"    <athf  -»«»-" «■*-« 1 iitffvt nt'tiUtitti. 

PITH'S BISTA1 B 
<PORNEE  PLEASANT  AND  MAIN STItEE 

WORCESTER,   -   -    -    -    - 
stfttr theflr$tofjipril Z thatt tttart/e Ike repti/ar 

formerly, refund the money *rticn Jfmrrl arltfictat. 

Price for Extracting, 50 cts. for one; 25 els. when more than 01 
. $1.50 for administering an anesthetic. 

shall Continue after the first of April to Eak 

$15,00 A SET 
'iifiplCI   9DD9TVfiH       Hfl 

Yult arfc how eon it puy ?   Jly answer I.«. I n,.n milk,'abs m 
the same expense except for material. Vim n.sk, can thuy^b&Aijp 
to any test you choose,, oom pare them with any other m 
in any respect (rt proves they are not as jsood) and you 

I am as anxious and determined to make you a uitisfi 
llW' *e*ainni UiiaflSira nrnkOrhicli hate stooa 

arHtfMjnTji^Mr'tof the mafirene o»)M mout 
As we make but one quality, we have hut one price, 

talk. 
IF TO6 WAST A BIST OF TEKf H that you 

have a set ■tiatte.tit costs you nothlnj.) trfko your eai 
would like to own them, 

$15.00 WILL 
I&t&lPVf&'titr 1 SET bf ifefclA tha#j-ou oanlauifh or talk 

1'AL ROOMS, have a set made, (It costs yoa nothing), laugh und talk to your satisfaction;) If n 
don't move and you would like to own them, 

•     1     $15.00 WILL BtfY THEM I 
IF TOP WANT A SET OF TEETH that will Jlot move whon you oough or'sneete, < 

PEVBY'S DENTAL £00118, have a set made, (it costs'yon noMitng), take your snuff bos wiu'.J 
cough and sneeze to your heart's content, and if they don/t move and you want them, 

515.00 WILL BUY THEM! 
IF YOU HAVE A SET OF TEETU that don't suit you. so to PEVEY'S DENTAL R001 

have a set made, it costs you nothing), ho will mako snch improvements as you desire; yaj 2 
try theu), and if you aie pleased and sati«lled, 

'  $15.00 WILL BUY THEM I 
IF YOU HAVE WHAT IS CALLED A DIFFICULT MOUTH,and can't get it luJ 

jo toTBVEY'S DENTAL JIOOMS, (he nevor ncknowldires a difficult mouth, or attributes w j!S 
takes to them.) have a set made, ^t tests you nothing, and if they should be a porfttct success 

$15.00 WILL BUY THEM! 

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO KNOW if you can have a moro comfortable sot than those 
now have, go to PEVEY'S DENTAL KOO.Mti, have a set made, (it coits you nothing ; irue, 

more cotnfortable and you want them 

$15.00 WILL BUY THEM! 

i. go ^E\"8 ] 

if they. 

E^nioset of tetlh that is not ri^ltt in tliefirib place is never l'rrlifc. Ifitidas it should he 
inu tjuro of it at pace, ami do not feed Unit yon must wear it a mouth bcToro yoa oau Uooiuo . I doli 
want better proof that a set la not nj?ht than that the patient i.s undeoidecl about it. *Stieh s 
should not he worn out of the ufliee. 

R^y gaarantee for a set of teeth is not for a year, hut for lifd, always dait.3 whatever 1$ needed M 
I am to blame *r, freo of charge, ami cliar^lnw for whatever 1 do for which- yon are to blamg, fe3 
set of teeth never breaks without n cause, and that cause decides who shall repair it.    My, laefhodlj 
preparing the gum, so that I «;et a permanent set on It In from two to six weeks is freo   to at! 
that operation, I have never as yet charged. . 

GHAS. K. PEVEY, S. D. 
'CiHPHOEnrB" euret every pain. *c Try it. Sold 
b» all Drusgists. HECBEN HOYT, Prop'r, Now 
York. 814vr 

AT THE num. 

f MHatnples sent by mail for 50c. that retail quick 
ltfor$lu. ». L. VVOLL'OTT, 181 Chalham-.'iiuare. 
N. Y. 31 4* 

2    Brilllnut Booka  f*r ConvnNUi#ra tttid 
Sq.etmen. llryant'a Zibraiy of foetty and 
$onff, and Mlsa Beecher's JV>«* ffouiikeaper'i 
Mnnuftt. : Both sell! n-j; fast and far. Ex elusive 
Territory ; lltieral terms. J. B. FORD & CO., 
New York, Boston. Chicago aatl Saa Francisco. 

31 4w 

rr- 
^OMMOgmXAVril 

"trren 
rwe 
:rson« clai 

{j   ToFr»nk:'Warren._ot'fd 

lore Rlew Woods 
i—AT  

MRS. J. B. OEWIKS'S. 
Have just   letiirnert   from  the Cily 

with the very        .    . 

LATEST 

New    York   Styles 
—IK— 

Hats and Bonnets! 

j^mnm w pftic E S : 
SW^Smpip assortnient of fmM    'A 

IA'i'i>   anj F.ONNJCTS 
and Tiiuimed tv Order at 

bhort Notice. 

Also a Splendid line of 

Infants' Lace Hats & Bonnets. 

Also a full assortment of 

Parasols, Sun-Umbrellas, and 
Sunshades. 

OF 
.Frank 
^0onntyjpf Worecste 

her jSers^Bs clalt 
^re Gallons of 

utiouTone adKfce4iatf gallons of 6 
which, hyTirturof a warrant l«m»4 
heensehMfflAy^e Dwelling House'VNMlGFtain 
Serson ^kSSHama is unknown, ln/iald North 

rookfleld.onthc tweBtyTlearth «I»*f of May, in 
the year of our Lord one thousand eT^iit hundred 
and seventy-throe, tde value or which liquors, 
with the vessels containing them, does not, in my 
opinion, exceed twenty didlars. You are hereby 
retinirod to appear heftjre'rtie, at a Court.- to he 
hotden at my ofliee. iu Urookituld, iu said County, 
»t ten h'cloex, A. H., on the twenty-eljjhth day of 
June, in the year of our Lord one thousand ei;r.ht 
hundrod'and seventy-three, to answer to the com- 
plaint against said liquors and thovesselscontatn- 
jnj: th«o,BtMlto«liowe«uso,ifany yint liuve, why 
saild liquors and the vessels contaminjr them, 
shonld net he forfeited for being kept for 
v.la by said Warren, In violation of tho kins of 
this Commonwealth. E—       n 

Witness, my hand and seal, at Brooklieli!. this' MfS.  aJ .    D ■    UCWUlfiT. 
twenty-fourth day *>t May, in the year of our ! 
Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy-' 

liKOROK 8. DUEL, 
2rial ./nilice. I 

A true copy, Attest: . | 
LYSANDER BOT1IWKLL, 

Vonttable of Jforlh BrooAflttct.       * ' 29 3w 

Also a new lot of the 
'FAVORITE".   WHITE 

(Iiiiiliitioii of Tuck,) for 
SKIltT, 
1.00. 

NEW STYLES AXD NOVELTIES 
Received ercrjr week. 

TOWJf HOUSE BLOCK, 

NORTH liROOKElELD. 
May 15, LS78. 

10,000 Uiitrimmed Hals, in all 

kinds, in al* styles and in all kinds 

of stock, at sail prices. In Canton, 

Milan, Pearl, Lnlen, Leghorn 

Straw, in aH tho different styles ; 

Chip, Cactus, Linen, Laee, Fancy 

Straws, at Jfl prices. Wo have the 

largest stock of Huts in the city, 

and feel confident that you can find 

anything you want in Straw Goods 

at nearly oiie-half t|ie rates that 

regular Milliners ask. 

sli»tl,AJf ^sasP^■■riaai^Ba saa^a 

We have nought a largo Auction 

Lot of Kibl»0n$ at 50c on the dollar 

of the regular cost of importation, 

and shall sire tho benefit  of it  to 

our rrtstotn 

AGENTS WANTED FOR'1 HE 

Home of (iod's People 
The grandest and most successful hook out Ac- 
knowiedji'Oil to be tho most deoidott snocess of the 
j'ear—now selling with astoDftdiing rapidity. It 
cootaina nearlf* --HM) Magnificent Kngravfnga. 
Splendid opportunity for Agents to make money. 
Circulars; cuntnintng full particulars and terms, 
gent froe. AihtratM 1)03TIN, OILMAN & CO., 
Hartford, Copn. 31 4w 

WAEEE 
M  INiisoiMws 

HAIR RESTORER,! 
Seoared In U. S. Paten offlce, Sept. lit, |8?| 

>o bodlnieut.    Clear  as Ws.er and asiw 
oontmnsno Oil, Ahiohol or 8p!rlt« i Z 

sequantly i t, wi 11 not t an the Hair 
ermoke it dry awl wlrj. 

[Ko Nilrateof Silror, 
Sorur of Lea>l. i.ae 
     ibuiiihur. ic. 

It will 

Restore the Cslorl 
to gray or Mod llalr.   It will PRSt&Tl I 
Uair rroin FAILING OI\F.    It win ten.l I 

i MAKE THE Mil GRQW. 
3l«NUFApTtJEEO BY 

EDWIJY A. WARREN, Apolhd 
WOECESTEK, MASS. 

L, 

JVo. .') 
J&. ti 
.Yo. /G. 
AV. 20, 
JTa.34, 

Those ,iM 

giiins we ara 

35c per yd.*- 
*c perj/tf, 

per ,ya' 
<erjrAr 

rc pe>\yd±. 

d \r,\v- 

Crystol 

Button & Potter 
30 tf 

J. W. 00LTON'S 
NERVINE 
STRENGTHENING 
BITTERS. 

A (ireitt Appetiz<*r, SrnHigtbencr, nn(fKe» 
ulatnt' of tflo   NeiTcus. Bilious,   l)ys- 

pepiie ai\it/Wank, HI d n, I?cn ark:i- 
lilc t'urc & Pievenlivo >iJ 

Not to Kncouiag" tin' Kti's of rntemper-i^^t, Confoccionei^ Soda Watw 
aDi'O, hut CHitiully Fi'opnre.l horn tin; 
UtBt Vegelnb'e Jleiiclnes hy the t'ropiie- 
tor of ■ ■ I 

COLTOS'S   SElKCT FLAVORS. 

For ISalo by 

*•-. sxjos^isrE] 
SPEXCEB,   MASS., 

Antl'bj Druggists and  Storekcept 
.      iu general. 

_ ■"'"■. ■'   ■ 8»« 

EATING HO US! 
WALL  ST., SPEMJKB, UAXS, 

ALWAYS OS  IJAX'lJ 

Also dealer iuKiahand Oysters Tens ftOI^ 
Spicc-3, CIjjarH* Tubut!cnl'!rbr«{»n tind Boni^ 
Frpft, fte/ 
fi^ Haviuo; k-ased tlio SALOON recently c 

cupitd \,y Mr. L-u-kcy and^rohatjed the Btoek^ 
•hot sold but ft f*»v month?, eren, tlie praice   tra.ii\ I he tr.h: v.;: her wilt carry on the business! 

neoived lor them was  ret r xhnnot many ctnim* ' Ilt„„t,.firi™   «   ,   *      ,    ^ 
Ins  *Vo (five an wpttiie," -to correct the \[ I,fc*cto.oio. and  tiust« br prompt attention 
Mlomarh   titter   e't/ftf/."    ''to  buildup und   busoieps, to re'uiMi the patronage of the public, 
gtrenff then those run ttwn-f> TtifytUf;, Weak, 
JJrer L'otypifiitit*Jt*yri<iiit>. RJdttjfy '/roubles, 
Siheumatiim, 'Genera/ Ttebifityi  Jptfin in the 
tittle*   Chest,   or  Stomach,   ^/euratf/ia,  etc 
•*To Crtre and    f*rerent Uettdrtehe*f> ''to (Jure 
Tndif/esiioH mt$d fjyspe/nit/.'^   a'so   to quiet 
JSertjioMgJ&tBM'nes* for.MiUoor Female, '*taef 
It ad nerer/otttirt its eqttftf*"   Ask your Tirug- 
t/ift or   Denier  in   Medicine   I'r   thorns    i^rice 
$1.00 it yioltte.   6ISG   C.   GOODWIN  fc CO, 
JlwtoA|.fJK.il£Mty»New York/   |        Hi 4w   , 

A. 6. RICH, Proprietor. 
Speneer, Apr'l 18. 18T3. 2S—tf. 

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE! 

FIGHTING   FIRE!?. 
AOEMTSWAWnD For the/fraud's! hook oaheyear 

now gel tnir witii tt?/o,vt*hin& ra}itd\iv. Te^is of 

AAH-K—fsilse/e? Itfl If.jittirr, Hii-sis, Mnnft^eatwit- 
lldw to IiiKiu'e, sic,; Vivid Aceuunts of the Urent 
Fires of History. X^eiiti* t-eud for circulars. You 
will not regret It ben'fiee Address liuatln. Oil- 
man A Co., Uar:.".td. Ut. 31 4w 

CROCKERY 
If you wish to buy your Crockery, China, and 

House Furnishing Goods at WhohsaUJ'rka, visit 
GUT & BROTHERS, 33 fc 35 Bedford St.. Boston, 
or wrlto for a Price list. Silvcr-Plated Goods a 
specialty. State where you saw this advcrtiscment 

3Hw *   * 

Kpoiicerl   How 
(0U> HOTEJ.) 

■sTj&Arejes, MASS, 
Havlns losseil t!ie SeENCER HOUSE ana b« 

c.Miitcicl with the name, and roftirnished II 
lioase and «n!ar;ed the lkollltles for trawls 
n;iif?t.H nr:ii regular boarders; am iully proparell 
i:::-times tu witiifj' all patronage. Compete 
l:i-sti«j-s wul be in attendance constantly, 

W. IRA E. LACKKT. 

MEHiilMAC  HOUSE,] 
<-.    \V.   STACKPOLE    Proprietor, 

WARRBN SQUAKK, 
'-''>■-     Mornmno   and    Friend    Sts" I 

^OSTCOCST. 

SyTho aljove House is located aear the BosW 
-Main, Fltohlurg, Eastern and Lowell Denote, 
cuiivoniont tu the l>usine;a part of Iheeib'. 

buBMSHED    EVERY   TBIDAT. 

rlCE, CSIOK BU>CI,'MAW ST.. 

Spencer,   Mm, 

m, #i.0Oper TEAK TJf MttrMJfCJf,. 

Job Printing 
|sll itsbranohes, exeonted with neatness and 

.    despatoh. 

al Directory and Guide 

TOWN OFFICERS. 
I— ridrk J. W. Temple; Selectmen, Henry 
%"SfiTW. BWelow, Isaac 0. Tyler, U. f. 

"■CA. Oraigi Treasurer, Horace A. 
iSn* Dariu flemU, Edwta A. HU1, 

JruOMeyi School Committee, John EBa- 
I* A Hot^e. C.Prtnoej Overseers of Poor, 
'i Sampson, Thomas A? Frou», Henry W. 
tJSSSt or Taxes, NaUuw sfcrMfiJenoe 
Krs Eltos Kail, Calvin Kent,   ftwns Attor- 

toeA.Oront, Charles D. Worthlngton, Wl« 
fw A. Barn I. B- t%ok«?,v Syl™I"»J 

ci*P»> 
bklieDenaid. SealerofVeigWs and Ihu- 
HtMBlissi Sealers of Leatftr, Dexter Bnl- 
* ««raoe A. Grout:   Surveyors of tamber, 
l^oSJnfAlftwlB. Philips, ^.A-Cralji 
Si,™ Jf wwa, Thomas A, Proaty, John W. 
T& *■• *""rt»''   FJ™ Wardens,- Dexter 
,ro Horace A. Grout, John G. Avery, H. P. 

lr"jona N.Orout. HighwayBarveyors, Joshw 
111 Edward Proctor,   Boswell Blscp   Daniel 
E,»tai OhaadlMDr»ry.B»nlelLndden, Jos- 
InfprolltyfSSniton ItfWonty, Jonas WiUon, 
iBromlSlTD- D. Prouty, W»,N. Adams, C. P. 
ii'bwy'Boor/ W. Bemls, John Donnelly. 

POST-OFFICE. 
Lion Block.  Bmerton Stone, PostmasVW-Mlw 

i Warren, Assistant. 
...  A»BAHa»M«KT.—Mails  close at  6.45 a. 

InQisZftSTthoWest,  andT.4Sand 13m., 

itlli Arrive, from the West at 9.30 a. m., and 
Im.-Froin East 8 a. m. and 6 p. m. 

FIRE COMPANIES. 

ADVZBTISHJG 
it-   n. 

JlH. MM  'II.so 
■JB   \*M 

€M*fis y^if 

HeoL isjo imi 
14 eel. 6,03    I3A* 
1 ed. nm \nM 
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Special notiee cluraB, Wty p« 
Beading not)e«»,(»olid,) ifte^ 

Advertisers will iod this paper a 
extendia&their tnulnesi tb roi 
certer County 

Local Items«f new.| 
reliable soars*.  Cerr«*_, 
names with eoaimanlrs ilnae. 
publication, bat a* a gmarant 

NO. 33. from 

._ma Co. »o. 1^-Ejglne room in bas«ment 
S-oira Hall—16 members. H. A. Grout Ibre- 
u ^nasa T. Baffls Snd roremani Jma 
UTcierk aid Treasurer! Charles Worthlng- 

Iwrjneery L. W.-WnrUilngton,Aas'tengineer, 
ridlarnei, Captain oTlcadGig hose. 

inxNo 2.—Enjtlne Boom in basement Town 
IZSi members: J. W. ^Blgelow, Foremn, 
fktoi*l andVoreinan i C. P. Barton Clerk 
fTreasunr 

FREE PDBUC LIBRARY. 
»ms In Town HaU. Arthar, Bacon, Librarian. 
D Tuesday evenings from 6 till 8. 

CHURCHES. 
|*BB«8AWO«AI,-H«V, l,A.Sl»rry, Pastor. 
I. Starr Superintendent ot SundaylSohool; J- W. 
■pie. Chorister t M. Me«reliOrganlft IM»"»M, 
■^ a. m., and SuBday Baaool imtnedlately 

■ morning service. Evening servloe 6 o'clock, 
"ily Prayer Meeting-Thursday evening. 

BOWST Efiaoof At.-,Bev. A. 0. flamllion, 
i* i W. Wardsworth, Superintendent of 8al>- 
ISohool; Cbaa.Many, 2d; Chorister; Frank 
Vr, Organtat. Meetings 10.45 a. m, and 1.15 

, Bunday School Immediately after morning 
e*. Wfckly l"ray»» Maatlngl Tueaday even- 

IciaM laeetios, Thursday. 
ITHOHO.—"Rev. Julius   Cossons. afassatTlEir 
|9S. m.; High Mass at eleven a. m. Altern- 
t fur the Irish and Frenohi Vespers, at 4 p.m.j 

Ja/Sehool  at 8.1-2. After Vespers, Library 
Is are distributed. . 
I. Sylvanus   Church,   t?rot«etant   Episcopal. 
IB t. Cooley, Kefltor.    Services, Sundays, at 
|n Hall, at 4 J), P.M.  

IJNQ MEN'S CHHISTIAN ASSOCIATION. 
|A. Ball,President, Geo, P. Ladd. Secretary 
■Treasurer. Booms In Town Hall, Main street. 
liness meeting, first Wednesday evening of 
"month. Pra^ir meeting every Friday eveTng. 

SOCIETIES. 
I. and A. M.-Spenoer Lodge,0.0. Wright, Soo- 

§ry,    Regular   communications   at    Masonic 
1, Tuesday evenings on or befere F. M. 
okru o»   Ho»OR.-MeetingB evory Wednos- 
cvenin? at Donney Hall, Main Street i F. A. 

|r, W. R. B. 

Our Ideal Newspaper. 

Of course the axiom of news- 
paper success is news. As action 
is said to be to oratory, so is cur- 
rency to journalism. But what 
sort of news, what kind of cur- 
rency? We answer, trustworthy 
information of some definite use, 
interest, and importance, recent 
enough to be given to the public 
fer the first time, and if com- 
mented upon, to be fairly and 
honestly .commented upon. We 
do not believe it to be the mission of 
journalism to fish in the sewers for 
scandal, and to loiter up and down 
the world in quest of gossip. 
There are many things not fit to be 
told, that may both amuse and 
interest the public, and here let us 
remark, is where that preeminent 
element, a nice sense of discrim 
inatiou, will shine forth, and con- 
fer its beneficient influences upon 
society at large. The tendency 
to arraign, to accuse, arising out of. 
the critical nature of the work, set 
before tho journalist, might be 
given a better, a happier direction, 
it it were confined to the laws of 
evidence and usage which prevail 
in our old established courts. It 
should base itself on candid inves- 
tigation, it should pursue its mis- 
sion through the sunshine, und not 
through the d 

great essential, a love of ones vo- 
cation, it matters comparatively 
little as regards location, for 
placed where it may be, sooner or 
lator, it takes to itself character, 
which shall be peculiar to uo other, 
and will stamp its impress upon 
the minds and habits of the gener- 
ation with a power and purpose 
that shall -not cease for all time. 

We this week fulfill our prom- 
ise by enlarging the SUN. Few 
towns of the population of Spen- 
cer can boast of as large a paper, 
and very few newspaper men 
thought when the first copy of the 
SUN was issued that it would prove 
so great a success as it has. We 
had faith in the enterprise and 
have pushed it forward as rapidly 
as our energy and capital would 
admit. We have now in our office 
the best presses that can be ob- 
tained, aud possess facilities for exe- 
cuting e'riny description of print- 
ing, as rapidly and in as good 
a manner as can be done in any 
office iu the United States. The 
improvements have not been unat- 
tended with expense, and we hope 
to receive many tangible assur- 
ances of appreciation, in the 
shape of advertising and subscrip- 
tion from our friends in. Spencer 
and adjoining towns. We shall now 
have space to devote a portion of 
our columns to the iuterest of the 
neighboring towus.and shall en- 
deavor to secure all the interest- 
ing items which transpire. 

We notice that Mr. Drake has pur- 
chased a splendid covered wagon, and 
added soother horse to his express. 

The book, " Behind the scenes of 
Washington," is in great demand 
throughout the United States. 

Colorado flour goes to Boston at 
the rate of two hundred barrels a 
week. The "Hub" is delighted with it 

Mr. Geo. Jenks has bought a build- 
ing lot op Cherry Street of Mr. S. L. 
Stone, and intends building a dwelling 
house iaajsediately 

Mr. John Moore 2nd has commenced 
the foundation for the erection of a 
dwelling bouse on one of his lots on 
Cherry Street. 

Messrs. Devine & Knox, photo- 
graphers, during the past week have 
been taking views of the prominent 
buildings and scenery of Spencer. 

At a meeting of the Union Engine 
Company No. 2, held in their room 
on Saturday evening last, it was 
unanimously voted to procure a new 
uniform for the company. 

STONB BEOS. are Headquarters on 
Hosery- A full line Ladies' Misses' 
ChiWreis Men's Boys' Youths' at 
prices that can't be competed, at 
808 MAIN STBKET, WOBCESTBR. 

We learn that the railroad com- 
mittee of North Brookfleld have start- 
ed in the experimental survey between 
that town and East Brookfleld. 

LARGE ASSORTMENT of Malta Laces 

A. B»—Meetings  at  Denney IHall,  Main 
l Thursday evening. Com 
V. Commander, Chas. H 

fcust'ii3rd Thursday evening". Commander, 
Iniith i 8. V. Commander, Chas. H. Allen j 
rcommander. L.'.W. Worthinaton , Adj't, H. 
list Quartermaster. G. P. Clark; Quartort 
lter Soreeant, Alphonso Prouty s bergeans 
I*.WalterLlvermore; Oflloer oftheday,. arvl, 
lines; Officer of the Guard. F. W. Mulligan 
Teon.Chas. Worthingtom Chaplain, C. S.Pal 

10. or G. T.—Meeting every Monday evening 1 
|ny Hall.    W. W. Woodbury, W. C.T.; Lottie 

on, W. V.T.s F. B. Watsop. W. S.; W. H, For- 
_ton, W.F. 8.; Sarah Henshaw, W.T.:  George 
lard W. M-i F. A. Barr, W. C; Belle Wybcrt, 

:. (I.; M. Barr. W. 0. G.i Addle  Wheelook, W- 
_  iiottleHale, W.-A.8d gmma Wybert   W 
h.8.,   Mrs. B.G. Barr, W. S.H.S.i   E. Stone 

i. W. T.   Officers of tho May Bay Lodge, I, O 
ST. 

Indent order of Hibernians   meet the    firs 
liday or every month at Town Hall.    Fresi- 
It, Michael Mulvoy, Vloe President. John Boll, 
Tauclal 8eoretary. William A. Forrest: Assistant 
(anrial Beoretary. Patriok 8mnott;   Recording 
Fetary, Thomas F. Sinnott; Treasurer,Anthony 
ttm ; 8. Committee, P. MoKennn, P. Tramor, 
I Cuningham, M. Early. V. Kelly I T

v's.i«nS 
braittee? Lewis Bowie. M. Gafleney, J. Sloan. 
flugent, J. Conlon, J. MeGaflery, C. Booney.    k 

.'. MAHV'B Roman Catholic Total Abstinence 
Jlutual Benevolent Sooiety.—Regular Meetings 
Id Sunday or each month.   Officers i Prraldrat, 

Powers •    Vlco President, Miohael Madden ; 
_..dW Beoretary. William A.Forrest: Corres- 
Iding "Swetiryf Patrick Whelans  /inancbri 
fcetavy, James J. Powerst Treasurer, Patriok 

Monnoll. 

m & Albany fi. fi. Time Table. 
leave Spencer Depot going West:   7.24, 9X», a. 

favo&pcnoer Depot, going' east -.    8.M.*. «n. 
, 8.30 p. m. 

DBCE8TBB AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION. 
iea>e Worcester for Albany and Way Stations, 
Bommodationlat 6.45 am, . 
lor SprtnitaH and Way Stations, 6.45, 9 a.m., 

4'4A?baay (e»pre») 9-8st lbr Now Tirk 8nd 

uanv (e*n!)WJ6am,and4J0 and 1035 p.m. 
Kw York Sunday mairieaves at 10.03 p. m. 
ThTing can wlU leave Snrlngtteld for Rochester 
*v oonneetlnic with 4.30 p. m. train. 
^Spr^fneldfor Worwrter ata. r.lS, 11.30 

lJ6ex .sLOSexp., 4, 8.10 exp. p. m. Albany 
y express 6.30 a. m. Sunday mall 12.25 a. m. 

CLIBOAO CONXKOTIOHS— At Albany with Uie 
Ifora Central. Troy and Grecnbnsh. and Hud- 
Uver Bailroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
bil Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Bprlnus 
--'-:. At State Line with the Housatonio 

At  Plttsfleld with the Pl.ttsfleld   i 

^"ArBpfL^SeidwSh Bio har 
i and Springfield, and Connectlont River Rail- 

At Palmer with the New London Northern 
.jllroad. At Worcester Junction with theProvi' 
Hence Worcester, Worcester and Nashua and 

'   Worcester   Railroads.    At   South- 

tily instead of savagely severe 
It ought never to be forgotten that 
there are two sides to most ques- 
tions, and that throughout the 
social state, there exist many 
phases and aspects, which in them- 
selves constitute scenes that are 
constantly shifting—now the lights 
appear, and anon the shadows. 
One ought to be shrewd and sound 
in his judgement, and still be 
charitable and genial. Was there 
ever a good aud valuable 
man who wore a constant frown, 
aud habitually spoke ill of his 
fellows ? Such a one may iudeed 
bo honest, but he will not be a 
benefactor or leader of his kind. 
It is never necessary to be brutal 
iu order to be vigorous, or to pule 
ill order to be humane. 

What the people waut is a news- 
paper, which shall give not so 
much the science ot government 
or banking, as tho raw materiaf, 
the tacts, out of which they may 
construct aud elalioruto a rude 
popular science, which scientists 
themselves may consult. The 
public must feel that their paper 
is reliable, thut it is unbought by 
sordid interests of any kind, und 
uusediiced by passions and preju- 
dices, which the unexcited better 
nature tells us are unjust, and un- 
reasonable. We do not say thut 
spicy or racy writings be it never 
so wrongful is unattractive. It cer- 
tainly pleases our worse side; it 
flutters a combativism more or less 
common to all men. But it can- 

not hold its own when brought in 
competition with upright, pains- 
taking, sensible, and informed 
writing, supported by those ordi- 
nary appliances that are indespen- 
sable to the commercial success of 
all newspapers. If combined with 
the foregoing be energy, pru- 
dence, tact, and thorough  knowl- 

Wo print   in another  part  of 
tliis papPer the.address delivered ^^^"S^L^'^' 

Upjohn, unman, °«jprejn«i» 

a short time since. It will be in- 
teresting to those who are not 
thoroughly acquainted with the 
route Mr. Gilman has been to 
the trouble of looking up and in- 
troducing to the public. Of the 
feasibility of the route, and the 
probability of the building  of the 

iteC to farab* 
_ PLAXXT, 

OBrrtJAET.—The death of Edward 
Townsend deserves more than a pass- 
ing notice.   Long before his country 
could  legally claim his service* Mb 
freely offered them In her defence and 
was accepted as a volunteer in the 25th 
Mass. Vols.   His faithfulness to duty, 
and  pre-eminent bravery   in action 
soon won the esteem of his comrades 
and the confidence of  his superior 
officers, and when the government de- 
cided to employ colored troops to de- 
fend the nation,wbose life was assail- 
ed, he was among'the first to receive 
an appointment to command them. 
In     the   summer of   1862 he was 
promoted to a first Lieutenancy in the 
1st Begt. of colored troops, raised in 
South Carolina, where he served with 
fidelity   until the summer of  1864, 
when  be received an honorable dis- 
charge and   returned  to  civil   life, 
where the same qualities which  made 
him a favorite with his comrades in 
arms, won for him also the esjfceem of 
his fellow citizens, who have watched 
with painful anxiety for months the 
slow but sure progress of that disease 
which has at last taken him from a 
life of usefulness, sincerely mourned 
by all his  associates and   friends. 
Post 37, G. A. R., will especially miss 
bim for he was one of their most active 
and honored   members, having  for 
four years held by their choice the 
position of Adjutant and Commander 
and was only relieved from the  posi- 
tion of Commander at his own re- 
quest. S. 

« 
At a special meeting of encamp- 

ment of Frazier A. Stearns, Post 37, 
G, A. R., held at the encampment on 
Monday evening, June 9th inst., to 
take action relative to the death of 
our late comrade Lieut. Townsend. 
It was voted that the'encampment at- 
tend his funeral in a body; it was also 

OPENCBE SAVINGS 

Deposits received aud pat on lute; 
of every month. Dividends o» I 
elnren,J.nw^gii«f. 

EKA8TD8 JONKB, 1 

road we shall know more after 
the experimental surveys are com- 
pleted. In Spencer nearly enough 
money has been raised already to 
get this survey made. The* North 
l&rooklield committee has com- 
pleted the survey between North 
Brookfjeld and East Brookfleld, 
and so far everything is pro- 
gressing favorably. It was inti- 
mated that Mr. Batcheller of Bos- 
ton was opposed to tho building 
of the road, but wo leurn that on 
tho contrary he is in favor of it. 
We canuot say that the building of 
tho road is generally approved by 
the people of Spencer, yet we be- 
lieve if it can be proved that* it is 
practicable, und probable that this 
road would form a portion of a 
through route, it would be taken 
hold of with spirit. Mr. Gilman 
deserves much credit for the inter- 
est ke bus taken in the matter. 
The knowledge he lias of the route 
and its connections, show that he 
has "Svcn considerable time and 
study to tho subject. The leading 
railroad meu look favorably upon 
this route, and if it is proved feas- 
ible, it is thought will assist in 
the undertaking. 

After a short interruption the New 
England Carpet Co., of Boston, have 
resumed business, and are offering 
their immense stock of goods, com- 
prising, all desirable lines at a great 
sacrifice.   See advertisement. 

We aro in receipt of a communi- 
cation   from a   writer   in   West 
Brookfleld.    We   do not care to 
devote   space   for   a   discussion 
among disaffected members of any 
church or society. Tho communica- 
tion of "Peace" satisfied us, that 
like other people we are liable to 
be imposed  upon..   Not satisfied 
with making   statements,    which 
wore false in every particular, the 
writer gave us. a fictieious name 
in confidence.    We want no better 
evidence of the fitlsity of tb. 
cle,  or of   the  unscrupulous an 
unworthy chafaclir  of the  writi 
than this- 
give space to n 
of truth mid Drincii 

What to take—why Colby's cure of 
course—it is just the thing for all 
summer diseases, and acts effectually 
for chronic diarrhma and dysentary. 
It is pronounced by those that have 
used it, the best family medicine in 
use—Sumner sells it. 

A French woman namedColville, 72 
years of age, living at the depot, fell 
down stairs this morning and fractured 
her shoulder-blade. The services of 
Drs.llemis and Fontaine were obtained 
and she is now in as comfortable a 
condition as could be expected. 

Rev. A. Judson Rich, of Brookfleld, 
delivered an eloquent and interesting 
lecture on the subject of " Unitarian- 
ism and its claims upon mankind," to 
i. large and appreciative audience, in 
\\ie Hall, Sunday evening last. Mr. 
Rich speaks without notes and his de- 
livery is very effective, and his argu- 
ments evince a thdrough knowledge 
%t his subject while his deductions are 
logical and well drawn. Mr. Rich 
•ill speak next Sabbath on " The 
jfuture Life," in the Town Hall at 6 
o'clock, p. m. 

On Wednesday a man travelling on 
the railroad.near Spencer depot, while 
valking on the track was struck by 
the engine of one of the passenger 
trains and thrown into the air, nearly 
tp the top of the smoke-stack, in fall- 
tig he struck the cow-catcher and was 
In-own beyorftl reach of the train. On 
leing picked up he was carried into 
lie depot, and Dr. Bemis was sum- 
moned.   It was found that tho man 

iid head, and one leg fractured.   He ^ 
ri been unable to give any  account property 

bin-self, aud his name or residence   purchase 
At latest 

! ioAVfl   liifli B 

appointed to preparesuitable resolu- 
tions dn the death of comrade Town- 
send. The following resolutions were 
submitted to the encampment and 
adopted: 

Whereas, In the Providence of God 
our beloved comrade Lieut. Edward 
Townsend has been called from our 
encampment to the grand encampment 
above.   Therefore 

Resolved, That iu the death of Lieut. 
Townsend, past commander of en- 
campment, Frazier A. Stearns, Post 
37, G. A. R., our organization has 
sustained an irreparable loss, and is a 
vivid reminder of the fact that one by 
one our late associates in the army 
are passing away, and should be re- 
garded by each individual member of 
our Post as an admonition to " Be 
ye also ready," 

Resolved, That although taken from 
us in early manhood, we recognize 
and acknowledge*the hand of Him 
who orders all things aright, and who 
has seen fit to remove him from the 
suffering and cares of this life. 

Resolved, That as a Post and as 
comrades,we sincerely mourn for him, 
who was a faithful comrade to us, 
ever ready to co-operate in advancing 
the interest of our Post, and the 
principles of our order—fraternity, 
charity and loyalty. 

Resolved, That we extend to his 
bereaved family and relatives our 
heartfelt sympathies in this hour of 
their great trial and severe affliction, 
conscious that the only source of real 
comfort and consolation is from on 
high. 

Resolved, That a copy of these be 
presented  to  his   sorrowing family, 
and spread upon the  records  of  our 
Post, and published iu the Spencer 
SOK, and Worcester daily Spy. 

EWERSOM  STONB, ) 
GEO. P. LADD,    > Committee. 
R. MCPHKRSON, j 

Spenoer, June 11th, 1873. 

Mr. Geo. W. Doaue of  Brook- 
field is, doing a lively business in 
real estate.   During tho past two 

fas severely  injured about the face w;eek8  ne  im8  disposed  of throe 
inft honA   nnrl one leff fractured.     He   JjJ^u. Tko     .Timn      171vnii residences.     The   James    Flynn 

of Brimfield, has been 
by Heury C. Bruce of 

The estate of Windsor 
been sold to  Mi*.   A. 

Is your dog 1* 
not you had  better s 
once and save further 

A new temperance 
organized   yesterday, 
Father Cossins. 

The   court    of    Aj5 
granted Stokes a new 
prospect of his ever bet 
now doubtful. 

Mr. Thomas A. Pr 
appointed school conn 
the vacancy caused by 
tages removal from town. 

Bev. C. Irish, for 
bridge, has received 
a unanimous call from the 
ian society at North! 

The Congregationalist 
has decided to dispense wi 
noon   services   in   their 
There will be  evening 
6 o'clock. 

Mr. D. W. Bemis of 
hasjbeen   engaged   to 
experimental railroad i " 
will commence     ot 
morrow. 

At a meeting of the i 
of the new   hotel bat 
was voted to authorize [ 
ors to lease the hotel at   , 
day. We understand their! 
eral applications for it. 

ten'tWrof'-fltt?, 
Railroad, was married 
day to Miss  Eugenia 
Branford, Ct., at the 
the bride's uncle at Me 

Tho Mt. Hebron T« 
or, together with the 
net Baud, and a few * 
passed a very social I 
Hall, on Wednesday i 
It was the first time the 
played   iu   public   «*frj 
ample credit to 
we are in hopes to soon 
iu the streets. 

It will be seen by n 
ment   in   another 
Messrs Craig   and 
gone iuto the reali 
Mr.  Craig  has had .J 
rienco in surveying 
large acquaintance a 
couuty.     We can 
commend these gentleavi 
who desire to sell or pur 
estate. 

We'direct attention to 
ial bargains in  furniture, 
peting offered   in   our 
columns by   Mr. 
Mr. Bun-ill has au ej 
Plush Parlor suit,   not 
in   the  advertisement, 
offers   at   a   bargaiu. 
want of anything often 
Burrill will find it to t 
tagc to give him a call. 

Worcester County 
tho largest Dry Gt 
Store in New Engl 
ular firm of   Bu" 
327 Main  street, 
entitled   to    this 
stock     is   cooij 
everything  iu  the 
goods ana   earn 
fashionable drcss- 
inery department, 
nected with their * 

Some little curio 
to  the whereabout 
Muuroe.   It ha 

[has   been quite 
minded of late, 



Jib hrKIN^ 
n's RitiPfment from Wash- 

ington**! Cabinet. 

ile Jefferson  was   longing 
with  ever-growing desire. 

on, too, wearied of the  vain 
maintain his prodigious fam- 

i iary, had  made his 
mind  lo  return  to the  New 

Ic bar, and only remained for a 
longer, like Jefferson, in com- 

nee   with   Washington's   earnest 
eaty.     Hamilton,  however,   was 
so painfully situated as his col- 

i Jbr he bad society on his side, 
ile he ofteuest met approved 

and  valued his character, 
had few adherents among 

rtftnd educated.   It is only the 
tan race in general   that is the 

liner by the ideas of which he   A-HS 

i exponent.    Classes may be bene- 
ted, or may think themselves  bene- 
ted, by abuses,   by   privilege,  by 
■rotection," by ''caste," and those 

classes olteu know enough   to  flatter 
utain the occasional gifted men— 
aagiogs, the  Peels, the Hamil- 
twhom birth,   breeding, or cit- 

taiicesJthrow in their way.    Fair 
mil equal rights are the common 

Binal interest of human nature, 
has ever fn-en so loved in the 

States, nor  loved  so long, rts 

countenance which impresses one 
agreeably, and which cine would 
not pass by without asking, Who 
is that man ? Meade, being' a 
townsman and schoolmate of F'iskj 
has probably succeeded well in the 
truthfulness of his portrait: 

* ; .^♦■iif  

A GH«BT AND WHAT CAME OF 

IT.—An Iowa newspaper asks tjjej 
following conundrums:   " Do the 
spirits of the departed ever appear 
upon earth?   Are they, permitted 
to return and  hold visible com- 
munion with former friends ?     Do 
they hover about us ?"     Now for 
the raisouof these interrogatories! 

A young man died at Princeton 
township,  leaving a widow  who 
subsequently engaged  herself to a 
man in California, with whom  she 
had been acquainted formerly. But 
No. 1 appeared to her, arid   lifting 
his linger said:   " Postpone your 
marriage!"    He catnc again a few 
nights after,   and    repeated   his 
" Postpoue your marriage ! "   She 
w#ns very much frightened, but her 

friends  told   her that it  was the 
nightmare.    Still the dead husband 
kept   coating  and kept saying the 

Wash- 
ington,    bexnq 
graphic a. 

Mobelier Inve^ 
gressional 

trigues, Workiuu^ 
Etc ;   Giving 

of   our    National 

Co 

HiV'^ 

f reputation 
tlic depar 
Miss Krltc 
].idy di.! n 
tsittiig on. 

n» a sinjpTisa.      lho young 

ppeir to like thseMraho wn» 

:Le took the gof* at  tin 

in.     " Yf 

ntlcta&n,  as  if t .lkii.g  VJ  liiB>:c!t', 
5 Whico diicrs are very   talertttd.' 
r untie: turned hei nttcn- 
painiing atid^jie driufln, and will 

Showing How the Public Money I »ure>y become famouftns an actress ar?d 
is Squandered, and How voles are I l,B'"r,css'and evo" as.• Jtcturc-ss." A loud 
Obtained, with Sketches'of the s!'Rma,ingortle dwr caused themid gentle- 
T    j. ■       « "ma  to lool 
JLeaaing   Senators,   Oorm&ss'nmp ' 
Government   Official-..    Etc.,   and] 

Mar», 
tloti t- 

surely 

up, and tbo oiiiice.^ and 
■ was gone! 

an   acenrrate    desc 
Splendid Public  Bt 

Federal  Capital, 

Winslow  Martin. 

the .-tfttflimi' 

the  Continental 
New York. 

The new boy's  trousers? 
. '.   ! fiistcned'trotignnut and  pHttevr^it 

'      the knee so as to   be  impregnable 
Jidward, {„ friction, are known as the "knee 

Published 6y plus ultra." 

B>, 

PnbiUh Co. 

"i'■'■■ 
esiet. 

latereat, and n<>  hope or desire 
Dt to  share   the   common  lot   of 

But the elegant efasa of Ptiil- 
liia in  ll'Jo   held   him   in   aver- 
I for the commerce of the United 

hy  which   llti y   were  chiefly 
until,   was    in   Biitith    hands, 

was  wttrtiii;:  IIJM>II  that eotn- 
e, ami Jetrursoii had lo share   the 

of his ineptissilile  zeaL^, His 
lo  Miulixjii   and   Aluiirou   el' 

'IU' show us thai be fcjt   acutely 
lieniiliiiii   of the   pcoptii  nroiitid 
l»nd saw, KX). IH>W  povfwJeSs- ire 

Hteiii   the tide  of  tc-uetioii 
•tin-  guillotine  ii)   Fruiice   and 

Aureika i.nil C-.TII-CMI. 
;'(oii'(;d,'ntlal U-ueis   of 179S1 

tore.    But as often   «» be 
to the   iniH'Shilv uiidf'r'iWbkdl 
il of n-tmii,-\ l»fw;aJ   Wusli- 
»r{*e'l liim to I'Vuiain with such 
II ity iluil lie KiteV lint how   lo 
When   ilie   President  iliscov- 

' that  he  cOnM not 'pryvnir,   lie 
begged him at least to defer ins resig- 
nation ;   lor,, saiit be,   "Hkii   a man 
;oing lo the gallows, I am .willing to I 

lecen.ber  5>;V,   17'J3» -the  PreHiieflt 
nlu what I hojie will be the la»4  sot 

at me to eoi.tiime : hut in this   I   am 
cuw iuunovalile i»\ any  consideration 

tever."   So iniVed it proved.    He 
# not continue without faiu : and 

• was   I la-   uri;i>iay  of   Lhe ease, 
liisgeiii)> Lome di.l hutpostjM.m- 
ftaslroj;l.v.    The   President ar- 
\ Its   ieM«i'.atii.ii   Jaiiiiaiy    1. 

* "The i»iHiiion," wrote (ienertii 
Bigloii on lfr.w   occftsffiti, '-^rhi^n 

^.''formed of \ottr   iiitcgriiy '««ij 
tits, mid n bieh dictated your orig- 

inal  nomination, lias   been  eonnriued 
by the lullest  experience,   and    both 
have been eminently displayed in   the 
discharge of your duly.''    Five  days 
atlea- he, was on his way to Mouiicclfo, 
paving held the  post  of Secretary of 
State' two   months   less   than    lour 
yenra.—Atlantic Monthly. 

', ~.~     »•« ■ -' 

TliE    ilO»LMKJ.T    TO    FlMf.— 

same thing. Then ho appeared to 
.Jefferson was by ihose vvl,o|the mothe,. u{ the htdy, and this 
interest apart from  this  com-  ,.       , .   ,  , 

time be van HI the monotony ot the 
warning,  for    he   said;    "Have 
Saivdi'd marriage postponed.,"     So 
the poor widow wrote to her affi- 
anced and had the nuptials put off. 
Now,   what  came  next?     What, 
but a San Francisco newspaper con- 
taining (he marked account of the 
arrest for robbery of the California 
lover, and of incarceration for want 
of bail?   Furthermore it spoke of 
his wife and children as  deserviuo- 
of sympathy, and assistance of the 
charit.dile.      So ghostly number 

one  did   not appear for nothing; 
and the .widow is, perhaps, in   her 
gratitude, more in  love  with her 
husband's shade than she ever was 
with the substances 

How tJrAb  is  AIAUK.— It   must 
interest us to know tito process  of 

BW^Wi«ft Hftie^:;witT^wjKcro: 
with -publish a sort of gas-cat- 
echism, which conveys a good deal 
of important "light" to the juvenile 
mind (hi this subject: 

"flow do thoy make gas?" 
"First the}' put about two bush- 

els of bifiUtfriioris  coal In a   ' 

Meaifa (h'«3 Brattleboro sculptor, i 
making at  Florence* a monument 
to be put over the grave of the late 
James Fisk   at   Brattleboro, and a 
letter from Italy tints describes it: 
The design is an obelisk, twenty 
feet high, on which   will be a me- 
dallion   bust   of deceased ;   at the 
corner of the  pedestal four alle- 
gorical female figures, indicative of 
the ways and means by which Fisk 
attained such celebrity-"Coiueree," 
with Mercury's wand and a sack of 
gold ; the theatre, (tilled by   com- 
pliment  the   "Drama,"   with   the 
lyre and lauiel;-   the   " Bail road," 
having  a  distinguishing ornament 
on her coronet a diminutive   loco- 
motive; and fourth, the   "Steam- 
boat,*' who will as her symbol wear 
a tiny side-wheeler.     The idea of 
the design was given by Mrs. Fisk. 
As   we   have  already   remarked, 
Mead'ssuecess isiu the vigor of his 
malehgures,his soldiers and sailors 
and these nytupths are still waiting 
for   the Promethean spark.      The 
nest point of the work is the   bust 
in relief.      We should   have set it 
down without a   moment's hesita- 
tion   as  the  portrait of some dis- 
tinguished   German, had   we   not 
iH'en  told.     This   is  nearly ItiH- 

.   foiehead    not   high,   firm 
lower part  of the face 

. ;m;?t. che i tily— ;;*| in  nil a 

ong, 
air-tight retort. Thfs retort "is 
heated red-hot, when the gas 
bursts out of it, as you see it 
bitr^f out of lumps of* soft coiil 
when on the parlor tire. The gas 
passes off fhrough pipes. A ton 
erf coal will make 1(J,U00 «ubic 
feet of gas. The gas as it leaves 
the coal, is very impure," 

"How do they purify it?" t 
"First, white hot it" is run oft 

into another building; then it is 
forced through long, perpendicular 
pipes surrounded with cold water. 
This cools the gtfs, when a good 
deal of tar condenses from it and 
runs down lo the bottom of the 
perpendicular boiler, half full of 
wood kit'd crosswise. Then tea 
thousand streams of cold water are 
spurted through the boiler. 
Through the mist and rain; and 
between the wet sticks of wood, 
the gas passes, coming out washed 
and cleansed. The ammonia con- 
denses, joins the water and falls 
fp the bottom." 

"What nextT 
"Well, next the gas is puri- 

fied. It is passed through vats of 
lime and oxide of iron, which 
takes out the carbonic acid and 
ammonia." 

"What uextr 
"The gas is now pure. It passes 

through the big station-meter, 
then through the main and pipes, 
till it rer.chffs the gus jets in your 
room. Then it burns while you 
all scold because it don't burn bet- 
ter." 

When we see such revelations 
as have been made in Washing- 
ton during the past winter, we 
are naturally forced to conclude 
that these must be but a small 
out-croppiug of the vast harvest 
of corruption that overspreads the 
country. Every one fetd.s a keen 
desire to get at the facts of this 
terrible and itttenstrU'-intej-esting 
history. The author carries 
readers "Behind the Scenes, 
the great political drama of a out- 
governmental life, and s,hows us 
the actors who are charged with 
the most vital interests of the 
country, striped of thesbriUiuiit 
hues aud attratitionar which,pnrtisan 
admiration, h.is thrown,.;.:arom)d 
them, and-exhibits them ..to .us as 
they really are. 

It is no mere serisatibn-book, 
designed to pander to a morbid 
curiosity^ Mr. MarlitH gives a 
plain afw iinvtiriiislied^hiwtorv of 
the infamous Credit J/ofaiJbWfiair, 
and makes disclosures with which 
every citizen, of whatever party, 
should acquaint himself and %hich 
are terribly startling; He drags 
the mysterious fobhy -and- Its mem- 
bers out into thfo -broad light of 
day, and tells us all about ,thetn. 
giving sketches .of the noted 
Ifwnen bfthe'LoW]/. "He* intro- 

duces us into the White House, 
and to it:* .'jetMtpaiits.!*' He lays 
bare the , stcret workings of. the 
Departments, and shows how they 
are conducted.    He telkjjtfla-bout 

_^Xr-r-^     _,-»-—-. ..,;v,      *#cr<eV  ---|ii jf'lMly^,     . , 

employees of the departments, and 
gives interesting facts  a'lottt   the 
fcmiile clerks, of whom  so  much 
has been said.    He birrodneo* its 
to Senatocs, ■BeppoSentative#y Mili- 
tary >«ntl ilSr!i*Hl   heroes,   ndventur- 
ers, and all  that   vast   eroy.d  that 
makes up the life of   the   National 
Capital, and has given to fhe'i'iii!)- 
lie a wink   that  writ  fulFy sWst*fti 
his well-won reputation.   Hi is not 
cmly   deeply   iuterestibg    for   the 
disclosures it makes, but is  hritii 
full of useful  and   yaluablu  iut'ot- 
tnation to every, citizen.    It is a 
clear and lucid explanation   of the 
mariner in which the great depart- 
ments of the General  Government 
are organized and  conducted, and 
contains full and   admirably   writ- 
ten  descriptions  of ,the .magnifi- 
cent  public  buildings and.   other 
works of art, of which  the   whole* 
laud is so justly proud. 

In short, the book 'is Washing 
ton City in miniature, and' we Cor 
d 
those   wno   coutcftii. 
Washington it is invaluable. 

It is sold  by subscription  only 
and Mr. Win. E.   Cook,  Jr., wh 
is  the   authorized   agent  for this 
section is now canvassing, and   w 
think >vill  find a ready sale for   t 
in this section 

Grant was aceompaiiied to Long 
Branch by six full-blooded horses" 
one cow am} several dogs.—Spi iiuj- 
field Republican. 

1873 ! SPKOG ! 1873 ! 

New Styles! New Goods! 
Having just   completed  vecetrt 

alterations maiie in my store, I am 

his prepared to show the largest stock 
of!of 

CLOTHS 
both Foreign and Domestic, ever 
before offered in this Town^ wnd 
make up the sanio to measiir1©'rit 
such pi-ices as can not fail to give 
general satisfaction. 

All garment ^fashionably cut and 
thoroughly made. 

', Jiist deceived itfull line of* 

GENTS' FURNISHING GO0pS 

which will be sold at such prices 
as Avill-be satisfactory-to all. 

Mr J. POWERS. 

NEW FURNITURE   STORE 

1st iu,t and ,l.:oi'» S ,u- li u£ Uja Batcheller Hoaso, Main Street, 

WORTH   BBOOZFIELD. 
Whore oan lie four.d a largo assort: 

ns Nice Marble Top, Ulaok Waluut 
meiiteftholatentatfle A»H Sota, 
of evory deaoription.   Also a 

GOOD VARIETY OF PARLOR SUI" 
Upliolstered Ladies'and Gen*' R,«ker and Kasy Chairs, Catnpa and Invalid's Clinir,. ,u*t 

Woo::-*ea.t, Wiieo  Ojuiaa and Kitehea Uliaira in great vnrlety. V'H.re i »ho;C 
THE   CKLEBRATKU   JlcDON'OUGfl'S    PATENT    BED    bQD'ffr 

^lAMr^osworitllktafls,    Hiit'lM* Itlack  Walnut and Chestnut Extcna.ton Tables, V 
4 ll..Square Tulile?. Li-ht Stands, Wash stands, Bureaus.Cottairo and French Bei!stn„,l:h? 
f»th»ra,Suci|ignwU.>jiiw*{JSU*.tl4.Tui;<i»«w, Willow. Ware,£(ioking Glasses MHJSST'    IM!I 

Wnut_ Centre Tables, Curiam Kixfuros, Ovii and Hustle  Picture Frames "cord T.. ?W||1 
Also Carpi-tings, Ru.js and >I0W. In various st)ie«, $c.,&i 

P 1 C T U It ii S   F ;t A M E B 

iment of the best and most StylUh Furniture In the 
t. Chamber Sets, with Dressing Case and Bureau    A i.?* s 

»iWl Dressing Case or Bureau, and a large variety ofl*|S 

Uooka. Kaol.i *o,i Also Carpi-tings, iiu.jV;inci^l(iK fn~vai-i-i»« 

TO   0 E D K It . 
Hoping to reeciyc a share of puWi^itroqaxa. [- invite one and »U to eallhnd cvm,,in.^ 

tvjSrnkH an.l learn my price., .1 shall oiTer all toy Furniture, without reserve, ailiw .. ' 
ov_ln other words;it vory small pnudts. 

Sow is the £ime to sef. ct nice Fin-uituie, while it is new und.'frash from the manufaetureri 

G. E.G1LM0EEJ 
KpvUi Brook'fieid. Sins*., i ubrudvi S. kSfo. 

Wotiqe  to Contractors,; 

The siibsiMilH'i's ;wi!I receive j-.ro-' 
tioanjs iintil June 1-itii, alici- li.iic. fi»i | 
luiiMiiiir (!8,V Hills of new n.:i<t, UilaOfti', 
as (Jnuit fitri'ist. in SjieniVfi ,sin-cili'. 
Ujtt.iofis-.may lie «ijen -liy caiiit.- on 
Geo. A. Cf:ii»'. Litieoln Street. 

The liylil is' re.-,!-rveil  1o   r<j.-c;   aiiy 
nnd nil biilr* If m.i i,nl iMlnetiirv. 

)•■   ii'.^muy, HliNUY HKMIS. 
j,w<ni(ii:i.,w. 
n.f. HTAinr. 
J. C.  I'Ger. 

I (>eo. A. Oatg.    ■ 

.-j-Ii-ijj.  yi.iJ ^_ 

J 

■'I'lecLUH'tl 11 

Npi'hi'er. 

..IU  Yf>, 

REMOVAL! 

of Chronic ami aeuta,nhouuiatisai, K 
i LumbsRO. Sciatica.   Kidney, and   ^erft«? 

(■uses,   niter years   nfaunerln;. liy  tnH, 
Pi.l'or''' yogetEblGr Pneumatic Svruo- 
jclentlfle illscoTjrjr of J. I\ Fit'or. », tf!z, 

, lar sraduate physician, with wh'oin wa 
i lonolly ncqaninted, who has (bras y« 
' these diseases exolusivelywith astonish 

We believe it our Christian dutv, nlfa, 
tiou, tii-conse.ontousty request snnerert L 
espec.ally persons in moderate, eirtubisi 
who cannot afford tu waste money ami t'iw 
worthless mixture,-. As clergymen we *U 
ftiol the deep rciPBBiibllfty restiii • onatiW 
Holy endorsing tbiaincdtolne. But nurkmrni 
and e^porleace.or its rom»rli«»le merit ftiUVi 
lies our action. Rev. C. II. Ewing. Moih»'S 
suffered sixteen years, heeiune " hoiuilew' 1 
Th,.nns Murphy OD Prankford, Phi'ai.w 
Kev.,1 a.Dhvlsdri-hwtown. -r>ewUt>H% 1 

Raeliaiiii/i,   Cliranca, hvfa.     KHV 0 j 

on utry m Hiiiiiuture, ana we cor-l 
litilly eoinuiend it to till.' To 
hose   who    coiitemiihtto    visiting 

J.    S.    PINKHAN, 
' ,^VORC£STEK,  JfASS. 

bir/c Lotus, 

W1N0OW 
SHADES, ETC, 

A. l.oge '»«j,,rmeTJt now in itow nc^sr 
itfad choii-e pat'eriis far 

SPRING   1873. 

WHOLESALE   and   RETAIL 

aitussEUj, T.vi'j'jstity, THREE-PLY, 
KIDDEKMlNSTEi:,'   EXTRA    SDPER, 
SUPER   M'KDlfJM,! and LOW  PRICED 

WOOL   and  COTTON   CHAIN 

CABPETS 
ALSO 

The Subscriber ifisnos to announce'that Marias ' Smith'. Plttsftrd.r'NewTorii.   Rev. .Tiweffl 
Kails Church. PHIInr]elph'la_   Other nwim laovi-d into the t-'aiut Shop iurioei;i,v lUceujjiefl hy 

1cV. M. w.'Do>-be,w4urrehe is prepared io re'ct'lv* 
Drders, .  t        . - 

35ff ,T. J. LARKIN. 

M83S   SAVVV^fi'j  cjALVE, 

TTERE you have a salve combining soothimt and 
1JL lieallag properties, with no dangerous ingred- 
luMt. A remedy at hatul for the many pains and 
ucluj, wounds and bruises to wl(ieh nesh Is heir. 

,1* more enMlv applied i)m„ many other remedte 

Jjani, however severe. ■■ T,-. ■ " 
h,IfcS,Saro^ hyJa't Sawyer, who has used it , 
m her own extensive treatment of the, Malt  fue ■ the F\rit  Prtirnh,.,, 
nearly twenty years, with great .uceosa! '     ' ' 

■The principal diseasea (br which thla snlfo Isirec- 

Jitter .Sores, Felont, IHmpli,, Srvhmlaa Son 

Carn>,6iU,o,rin,ut>, Cancn-,, Toothncht^ar. 

It never Wl» to e»m Rheumatism If sronerlv 
npphed Rah Htm well with the hand th^effi 
vi^mr ,nm «■"" •"« eurcil palsied limbs. 
For/We, It ha. bean ^.covered to be a surerera. 
edy. Person, tlnu have been afflicted for years 
have been relieve* ly a fewapplleatlou*.  VaeXrv- 
V&!."lV

nr}" 1™nd,;r». ?l'aylr.g the Inflammation 
ud qiitetiBK the notioM. For Chapped Hanit It 
produces a cure hniuediatoly. Let tnoso with "aft 
/f»«um obtain tld. Salve, and apfcly It freely and 
they will Bad It lnv,ihml,i„.   it UmSd^In caL °t 

from Senators. l«»\-enio'rs. JM4TS. Ooffi 
Physicians, etc., fnrw»»l%d -tmlis  with pamiU 
oxplnininsthiSHiltscasBS.* 0h6  thousaad diilj 
will he presented to uny uieilicimi for ssa»dS 
aJjotrmj; equ il merit uoilftr test, or that eaj a, 
dueeone lourth as many HTIIIS: cures,  A«S 
son. aendins hy letter deseription of effl; 
;eeeiv» gratis a lea»lly isfsned suaraiki, a, 
ma the number of bottlas til euro, *»rH 
Tund inouey uoon sworn statement "it Ife 
to cure    Aftlloted Invited to write t,i 
ehiladelplila.    Ills valuable adr-ice'ei^H 

NOTICE! 
The .Stallion, DANIEL DBKI 

will stand itt the Stable of the Si 
scrihe.r, in East Bl-ookfield, forlj 
iniiiroveinent of tlic lueetl ofhol 
es, lor (|,c season of t873,   He 
vnlsefl   in  Illinois;   . \,\*   UU,m 
Morgan and English thorouirhlm 
He is seven years, weighs 1130 IN 
in good condition, and'is in en 
way a perfect horse.   1 le has takij 

two  yeitrs 
succession ;< nt the Barre Horse F«i 
ttnd also nt the Sturbridge Fair. 

Horse raiser:* are invited t(i 
and see him and some of his rtwf 

Terms :  $2&,W to warrant. 

May 1st, 1S73. 
J. N. VAUGi 

STOSK BROS, is the place <o buy 
Fancy Goods. They keep a full line 
of everything. Buttons, tiilk-Hjfet, 
Thread, l'arasols, Neek-tks Collars, 
Cults, Worsteds, Embroideries Can- 
vass, Zephyrs, &e. In facteverything 
kept ju first-class stores. 308MaiuSt. 
Wi.iceslir. 

BKATJIN AT HKII OWN HAMS.—'"f'o you hn 

finished your studies «t tKeseiiiiniij?'t »-, 

much pleased with the otohingiiSereieeii.TlD 

author of that poem—Mies, White, I  tliii c 

you called her—bids f ir to (uneatu know i 

asa [«et."   " We ilunk iheoaihoresB wi 1 

becomi-   eciibrati d t's.a jjoettHS. r. maikci 

fie )oiing   lady   iij't'y,  with a  mirNl 

i uiphasis  on  two wor, « n|   the tenieni . 

"Oh!   ah,,"   repliicl tl« old   genilemai, 

looking thottghtftilly  over  bh  gold spe ■ 

tac'es at the  young lady,     " 1 hear h; 

s sfer was qnile an HCtres«, ai.d under Si 

Hosim r's instructions will undoubtedly  I' ■ 

come quite H ecalptoress."   Tbe young luc I 

appeared irritated.    " The seminary," cut 

linue I the old genth-umii, with  impertuiI 

able gravity, " i«  fununato in  having n 

tffieient board of mat-ageteeeea.     Fiotu  ii 

preuidenie»d«w:i to the luimtirest leache 

esa,  oriMual talent is shown.      There 

Mitw Harder, who, as a ehetnistrt»t. a  in 

eijualid, a-d M fs  Knoivii*  h s aha d 

DLTCU, HEMP,  DUNDEE, LIST AND 

STAIR CARPETS, 
GILT AND  PAINTED 

SHADES. 

HOLLANPVS CUKTA1N 

FIXTURES, TASSELS, &C 

lie sure   and look 
liefore purchasing. 

at tntr Stock 

J. S. PINKHAM, 
41H MAIS ST., W'ottcesTKii 

2-J-v 

MECHANIC ST2EET. 

Laundry Work 
lu all Its liraaebes.   Para <vatar, cxeejj'ant work- 
man aud the BJ5ST ftellltlea, 

Waahins in (ha Tillage culled far and returned. 
WE   MffAttaSTEB S-iTISI'An-IOK. 

•■(■      W IViLLli-M li iillKES. 

Erea,t and Sore MppTe: No way lirjartoua but 
oure to afford relief. Sore or TPiai $«_BBb"t 
on tho lid. gundy, am* or twice a day. Curea deaf 
noMby puttta, tathec,™ on a Jfico o ™o?ton 
For reloni tliU is superior to anytUna hZ 
^ &»pl" tMs act, like a cham l£r j£JS 

jrnm^lnto relfaf.    Ir0I-   out Sore,, apply omi 

different parts, It promotes the growth of the hslV 
nrevent, ft turning gray „„d on baM miuitnro 
duocs a new growth ofhalr.   No ladv ihooll^ 

ssse Ear SSKSSSS 

from lire. ULIZABEW COOUBS, Stmtwiik. 

A First-CJass Sewing JHaehfc 
AJ'  '   REASONABLE  PHICr.. 

Mr. .lull '.: . aipKonl ill* *I,i-i ester, l,ns for s| 

TDK ...< .ME sfCivi.M. .M.MlllSl 

.•ttlt-E «3t   AM)  Ml, 

i'lils Mirblno (swell reriuuiiieiided as lielnsfs, 
i-qiiul tomymiiotiiiioin tlie 11 nrkct lor Jli kN 
"I family tc»,ug, ontt Is 

SOLDHM KASYMONTHLY PAYWEN* 
Leicester, Feb. I87U, 

TO   RENT. 

Brunswick, April i, 1867. 
„",!LS*.!'"i!.:.I.,,:e.cc'™11 yonrWer lit even- 

A ROOM In UNION BLOCK. <m Main Bm 
tsjitifeet, well llithtml wlih vinbt. wlndiitrs.^ 

Ine, and was very glad   you concluded to let me   ! ? ' '."""Srapher, or any other light, quietaa** 
take jour Si. ve.   1think I can do TnTL With It and   i ,,uslne-". the rout will be low.   lofiuiro of  - 
ItwlilbequiteanacMmnwdatkmtomyhiM^d;        „ J)AV*ID I'llODTI 
aehteautiot get along-uttlumt U.    He has tripri 
everything else.and has never found anythlnglhat 
bealeil Ms leg as that Salve of youra. «ndw?li« 
both found it to be all, and en 
rtnommend it to be.   We have l_ 
five or sljyeara, and have used It for eTerylhhuf. 

n«k.   I eta recommend It for a good manv t 

Sponcer, April 15,1873. 

SSB5    CeorgeCWrlghtl 

.». a good many things 
that you have not, for I use It for everytilne ^ 
eon, der it Invaluable In a family. Wy^ean'put 
il" ;,*"mo,ft "'gethcr. and it can be of any sVr- 

Voui-s, &e., ELIZABETH COOMBS. 

•      TO  TlIK AFFLICTED. 
If your -Onigglst 1> out of tbo Salve ud n«t«4* 

above),   l'rcnanid by MIH8 - 
PHI  lip "-- 
and £ 
A Trial Bos sent frw 
('"tits, hy L   ~- 

MNCO-LN STRKET, ■ -   SPBNCHf 

IVAIachlne repairin-; done at tlieilrortert 

liOHEHT   K.   1JICKCHKK, 

ATTORNEY 
-AND- 

tfttSgtVSBS 0°«"«»ellor At La 
ADAM^ BLOCK, 

NORTH  HROOKFIEI 
^BeBrXa^Si(SS^of^ 

r*?„l.u'TR  W  SOLD ST 

1112 HP » stove    '3   n°l   S0   ''''"" 
t    is  the pipe that 

fotir-flfilia  of nil   the mischief 
all tho ilusf.    Yon mtiy take flown 

#ve >vith nil tliceniT in the world, 
I inn* your wile put away the pipe 

secure  place,   ami  yet the pipe 
n'tronic together ftgitiH, as  it  wits 
;oti>    Yint find   this cult  when you 

stHiiiHn,- on a chair with your 
fs full of pipe and .'.our mouth  fill! 
scmt.   Yiitir wife i-i stanilihg on the 
rjn a position lhat enables her to 

on, the .pipo-rutd the chair, and 
'Bsiie wives uUeraiiw to  those re- 
kn that:u:« calculated lo hasten  a 

n into   Ihe  e^trcmi'H  of iiisuniiy. 
rdressis pinned  over her  waist, 

lands rr&t on  her hips.    She 

<^i HHVvv Sdwrt^ctucnt^, 

iO. V .-sA.< 

i her 
or |S cot one 

I,' and   yotir 
|ck, and a pair 

your  hats on   her 
iiuen coat on   her 

of-your rubbers on 
, There is about five canlw' 

fiili of pot black on her nose, and 
|t,l ui flour on her chin, and •alto- 
ItlivT si-,c- is :i -s[)ect!icle that, would 
Wire a dead man with distrust. And 
|ilc you aie up ttrerc trying to cir- 
linvciit the awful conliariness of 

pjpr?, iij.il tL'lliug that you kno,w 
MM |m>) ha-i been mixing it, she 
Jui'lr. ssf Iv oij the ll.or, and boin- 

vf.u svith sticii ilo'.nealic mot- 
i^: — --^ hut's the .ttee of sivear- 
a't" '-Yoii .know no one has 

Eu-iiwl ihe pipe." "Yen ain't got, 
It more path nee liialTh. child." "Do 

frfnl of that chair.' And then 
fooeM o(T, fiiMl t'e-appears with, fin 

gmkil of mote pipe, and before you ' 
ittrttrc of il, she has got.that  pipe 
lionitih' . uKScu  tip that   if.   doe.* 1 

i no two pieces tue alike. 
jYou join CIKIB  and work   them  to 
lil fro, and to . and   fro   again,  and 
|cn you take  them apart aud  look 
jtliem.   Then you  spread one out 
Id  jam   the    o'lher    together,   and 
on-.I them once more.   But it is uo 

You    begin    to    think      the 
ees are inspired with life, and ache 
feick them   through  tho   window. 

Lt s/ie doesn't lose   her   patience. 
(ic goes ai'ouinf'   with   that   awful 
taterttling   rigging    on,   with    a 

jigth ol pipe under each arm, and   a 
lag handled bnioin in her halid, and 
lys she don'l  see  how  it  is  some 
topic tirvcr l.nvc  any trouble  ptit- 
lig up stoves.   Then  yon   miss the 
limner.    You ih-n't SIHI it anywhere. 
hi  stare into  the  pipe,  along the 
untie, Jnd   doivn on the stove, and 
'to the floor.    Your wife   watc'hes 

•ii, and js liiniiiy ihoiighti'nl enough 
J inquire \\\M \ on are looking *fler, 
id on lc:in;ing" pulls Ihe article from 
pr potketj  jriteii ylou feel jja though I 
fiti eotiliT s'wni'  a" hole iwetve ten. 
luare through , ft   block   of    brick 
■iltifcijij'biit  she  merely  observes: 
NVhy on eailh ilou't y,ou speak when 

23 O O T @. 

PHOUTY & CO., 
ManuSietnrors 0f 

MEN'S, UOVo' AND YOl-,J'US, PINE, 

/, IGHT & 1JEAV Y KIP, 

THICK  BOOTS, 
SPENOKll, MASS. 

DAVID PB00TT & CO., 

WHULEiAI.E 

BOOT MANUFACTaiiEl^, 

.M A"PI.E.STK EET, 

SPENCER,   jtfASS, 

E.   J O N'ES   &  Co., 

ManHtacttmMNI and Wltotts'ftlo I'eitlers hi 

Men's. Bnys^ and  Youth*' 

3IA1N   STREET, 

S P V, N C H K ,   MA SS . 

J.  OR KEN  ih CO.. 

Miiiiiifj«turor* of 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thick and Kip Boots, 

SPENCER,    MASS. 

PROUTYS, KENT, & Co., 

Manufacturers of 

MENS, BOYS', & YOUTHS' . 

& GKXTS'  IvlP HOOTS, 
Opposite the new lintel, 

MAIS ST.   SPENCER, MASS 

XJXJIMCESE: 

WM. C.WATSON, 
. Marmfiattirar and daaler in all kinds f»f 

umber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill en 

MECHANIC   STREET, 
SPESCEII, MASS. 

Is ns Ca3h.     Settlomonts Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good stoek of 

CAEKIAGES, 
XADE    1IT 

Oil  want  unvthinj. Si and   not    stare 
toutid like a dimmi.y."    Wlieti  thnt 
tort of the pipe which goes through 
|e wull i* up, site keeps  it  up  with 
er broom, while you are  making the 
Dinieetion, and Mares at  it with  an 
(density that is entirely uncalled for. 

the wliihi your position is beeoin-, 
Ig more ,and more interesting.   The 
ppe don'l gii togethi r, of course  the 
bot shakes ihiwii into your eyes  and 
boiith, the sweat rolls down your face 
pd tickles your chin :is it tlro[is oil', 
M  it  seems   rs if   \otir   arms  are 
only but   surely    ilra«ing   out of 

Jeh sockets. ■ 
] Here your  wife comes   to the res- 
tie by inquiring if you are going  to 

i all day doing a thing, aud  if you 
Mnk Aerartns are made of cast iron, 
nd then the broom  slips off of the 
^pe, and in her endeavor to recover 

hold she jabs j'ou under  the chin 
ith the handle, ftird Ihe pipe ponies 
»wn on  your head   with  a load of 

hsh soot, and the chair tilts forward 
pongk  to discharge your  feet, and 
on come down  on  the wrong   cud 
' that , chair    with   a   force   that 

Jonld bankrupt a  pile driver.   You 
un't loueh  that stove  again.    You 

lave your wife exnming ihe chair and 
boaning its injuries, and go  into  the 
litt-hen   and wash   your skinned and 
lleecling  hands   with   yellow    soap. 
|uen yon go down street alter a man 

do  the   business,   and your   wife 
es over to the neighbors  with  her 

hair, am) tells them about  its, injur- 
fs, and wins the neighborhood dry of 
Is  sympathy   long  before    you   get 
|ome.—Ikt'nbvry Netvs. 

I). A.DRUllY&Co., 
MiniurUcturers and Wholesale dealers In 

Men's Boys' and Youths' 

Heavy Chicago, 
AND* 

Xfino ISip  Uoots. 
"^     AH Unnd-sldod and Haml-peggad. 

SPEXJDEB. MASS. __ 

KEN T   &   B A CON, 

jlaimfiieturcrs ornll Muds ur 

GENTS', BOYS' AND YOUTHS' 

SOOTS. 
V.SfeoN.j Spencer, Mass. 

J.  WARREN  SAKGEANX, 
o7 SO0TI1   AMESBCnY? 

"~E. E .  STONE , 

»     —DEALER   IN — 

Wood & Lumber 
SPENCER, MASS. 

a-ly 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO., 

—Diunre is— 

C ARPEXTERS'FINlSHMOUIiDlSOS 

BRACKETS AND  LUMBER 
of all descriptions. 

idrPl.ANINU, SAWING AND   I.IATC1HKO 
done to order at their mlll3. 

Spencer. Mass. 1-tf 

W. A. BARE, 
MANCFAGTUUEK  OF 

LADIES', MISSES' & CHILDREN'S 

Kip, Harness arid tiusset 

SHOE HEELS, 
CASII PAID ton iu Kisua or - 

Remnant   Leather. 
fiPKSCEn, MASS. *"tf 

MISCEtLiAXEOIS. 

ORLANDO  WEATHERUEE, 
SPENCEA, MASS. 

Dealer In 
DEUUS, JIEDIOINEA'ND CUEMICALS 

FANCY AND TOILET ABTKXE8, ^ 

Sponges, Brushes, Perfumer^&c 
Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded 
and orders answered with care and despatch. 

JOSEPH   GIOWABD, 

LIVERY A SALE STABLE. 

Cor. of Bint awl Chestnut etreeto, Spencer, 

Some flno drirera eonstantly on band, 
I *• 

LEWIS  HART 
Oarritag-e    IMCaliei* 

WHEELWRIGHT. 
All kind* of repairing done neatly and at abort 

"""'c'UESTNCT  STREET, Bpeneer, M*n. 

Hard & Soft Wood, 
HAY   & 110RSE BEDDING. 

The rulisorlber will keop oonftiuitly on hand, a 
supply of Hard and Soft Wood, whloh he will de- 
liver to purchasers. Also, the bestof English Hay 
and llorso Iteddin<;. In quantities to suit. 

Orders leit at the store of J. N. Urout & Co., 
or at tho subscriber's residence Hillsvllle, will 
receive prernpt attention. _     -J. 

' JOSEPH H. PHOUTY. 
Hillsville, JIarch 21,1873. . 21tf 

PAIWTBJRS. 

W. H. POLLARD, 

PAINTER & PAPER HANGER. 
KiLSOffllXIVG   *  WIIITKWASHIXG 

done to order. 

MECHANIC ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

E^i'orfcct satisfaction warranted, 17y 

EENE'fJF & WELLS, 

Hnti*e, Siffi.. C.-triaie, 4t   Ornamental, 

PAPER HANGING AND GLAZING, 

Chestnut sircet   f peucor, Maes. 
Uf 

BUSH & GROUT, 
Manufacturers ol «k    ■ 

Men's,   Boys', and YoiiJhs', 
TMck and Mtlj> 

B   C>   O   rl'   S , 
AMillANUJIADE. 

MAIN ST. SJ>ENCER, M4SS. 

INSURANCE:. 

Clitules Billings was arfastccl at 
Worcester, Mondny evening, for 
U'ieny from the Fitehburg niil- 
ioad company. He is the seventh 
arployeewho has been arrested re- 
ently, including two conductors 
id one ex-conductor. Edward 
pudlc, one of the conductors, 

been sentenced to a year in 
house ot correction j tho others 

|ve not been tried. It is sup- 
ased other arrests, including 

ellers along the line of the road 
rill he made. 

INSURANCE AGKNCY. 
3 am prepare*! to plies 

INSURANCE 
T..     AKy    AMOt'KT,   IN   GOO'.>     ltKI.IABLK 

COMl'ANlto. 
Also insure against Lljjhtnins.   Iusurance placed 
at the lowest rates. 

EMBBEON STONJ1, Spenoor, Mass. 

GEQXtGIC A. CRAIG, 

Civil  EpigiReer, 
S UllVE YOB & CONVE YANGER; 

—Also— 

LIFiV FI8E / ND ACCIDENT 

Papers prepared, and llnsiness attended to at 
Probate Court, Ottlee at residence. Uneoln street. 
Spencer. . AA 

OROCBRlCiS &C. 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealer in 

TFe.se India Goods &  Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 

Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, MeaJ, Nuts & Contec 
tionery, to. 
MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, AfASS. 

l-tf 

TAILORS. 

P. RAMKR, 
Merchant   'Jt'siilov. 

And dealer In 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KBar^^fj)CEyiI,infPt.,St'ENCKR, MASS. 

M. J. Powers, 
MEftoaANT   TAILOR, 

Dealer In 

V LO T IfS, T IU M M I N h S, 
ASD 

SJP,YTS'   rirsjvjsffjrjva   coons, 
( UNION BLOCK,) 

KASS. 
T.tf 

TitQK HRHF,' Wo °»u furnish Address Tags 
*"»V» njiM « er etert- kind at munuftiater- 
or»'priee«. Printed or plain. With er withon: ttrlnu 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
Dealer   In 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND  GRAIN, HARDH 

WARE,   NAILS,   GLASS 

PAINTS, OILS,   .AND 

LEADS. 

CROCKERY WARE OF ALL STYLB 

M^HN"   ST 
Spencer, Mass. 

T 0   T II % 

Citizens of Spencer & Vicinity. 
Having re-fitted my store  making it more con- 

venient to attend to the wants or my pntrojs, 
nnd just received freeh IVorn market a large 

assortment of 

Patent  Medicines, 
with a large stoek of 

Drugs & Ckemicab 

HENRY   RONDEAU'S, 

HAIR    DRESSING 

S-A-XJOOIST, 
WAM» STREBT,  SPBNCEB, Haas. 

Particular attention given to cutting ladiea" and 
ejiildren's hair. l-*f 

Tl 
I" 
KI 
H 

< 

s«winjor  mi 
"Buy to leant; 

etrtjrtroction. and 
work.   Sews any i 
Any child often years am I 
1  nil   on   easy   tarou   (a 
give tlwrough inatractioM, 
Iketien in all out*. 

L. WATSOB. 
17-Iy. 

fiim JFirsl Clan   WTiolaale Beaten in Xem 
Tork di Boston, also a largo assortment of 
COMBS,   BRUSHES.   POCKET-BOOKS, 

FANCY BOXES, PERFUMES, COI^ 
G.YTES,S0APJMP0RTED SOAP 

RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS, 
AMD KNIVES OF THE 

BEST QUALITY. 

Stationery & Confectionery- 

Imported & Domestic Cigars, 
and otlior articles too numerous to mention. 

Agont for Ar-Showe $e Co's 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agent tor Coltiy'a   / 

Liniment & Pile Remedy 
all of which will be sold low for cash. 

L.   F.   SUMNE R, 
%4IX 8SL .""THCy11-. MASS.   _   

-  0«." P .   B~A R T 0"N7~ 

E, T. CANTABA, 

BAKER, 
MAHl'fACTCnEB OF 

White & Brown 

BREAD. 

COMMON AND FANCY 

CRACKE&8, 
Plain and;fka*7 

CAKE &  GINGER   SNAPS. 

Also tns 

CELEBRATED 

Cream   Biscuit. 
ELM   STREET, 

SPENCER? JULAMS* 
6-tf 

Repairing! Repairing!! 
The Hahaerlber begs leava^^^^H 

of Speecerthat Imjiitll eontiose? I 
lilcht Job Work an* Repairir, 
attention given to the Cleaninj»»i. 
Sewing Uach inen.   Also 
WIMWW  !SCIlME»*a 
time t*> oriifir them.   I ha 
of men m KN i fa BLA r 
y.inr old  Bandies and I, 
cheap.   Don't fivget that 11 ., 
me.nting.     linns, Putida, fm 
Loeke. Keys, Knives. BaAfiral 
goo*t onier. 

Would say io all parties who have njt S» »="- 
ing Machine, I hav« tho a;cB<ry ft LTK*3&SftT 
BSCE Axn eriAS HOWE SEWINS 
MACHIXES,   and would W pleaw* W *•» 
them to all. 

Alt orders left at the Poat 08fc» »ut  rasa™* 
prompt alien' Ion. _^ ^^ 

X/ienerr, ?lpril fO, fS7S 

APRIL    8th! 

Having removed \uSo toy New- 
Store, I am now read} to do all 
kinds of work tit short uDifee, aad 
give satisfaction. Rooung, .Tin, 
Pump, Lead Pipe. Wotk war- 

anted. 
Please call aad m the new 

John N.   Grout  &  Co. 

1    DEALERS IN 

Groceries, 

Dry Goods 
—AND— 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Careful attention given to all operations intrusted 

to his care. 
Teeth extscteu w.thout pain by the uso of Ni 

triuus Oxide, Klhor, or I'liluroform. 
l-tf 

T \J.7»EM Ts,_ 

SAW   AND   GRIST   MILL. 

MAIN ST.   SPENCER, MASS. 

Flour and Grain, constantly on hand. 

10m 

T II IS    S P A C E 

18 JMU 

K;. IT. HOWE 

CARPENTER, 
MAIN ST. SPENCEM, MASS. 

t ti 

QBLACKSMITH. 

rf 

J.  W.  DRAKE, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

FEED, FLOUR, AND GRAHAM 

FLOUR, 
LIME    AND    CEMENT, 

ELM STREET,  SPKNOER, MASS. 

REAL  E3TATE AND PffiSCNAL PfiOPEM 
AT PRIVATJE SALE ! 

rpIiK suliaerlber will sell at private sale his 
1 House. Barn and Shed with 2'i a-:res of land, 

one span of bay horses seven .nd eight years old 
sound n .d right in every way i also harnesses and 
waxon if desired with his interest in the coal 
trade, coal ben, screen and scales. 

Apply to Jons Bovncv. Spencer   Village, or 
to tho subscriber «n tho premises. 

JAMRS KENNEV. 

IflOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE 
FOR VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

A. two-story building. 33 by 50 feet, with brick 
basement, and suitable for manufacturing of bouts 
or other parpoaos ; sitautted in iiillsrillo, nnd 
ten wa as the Spencer Cheese factory. Also ten 
acres of land, with House, Barn and Out-BuiM- 
ings thereon, situated south of the center of the 
town; House new, and contains nine rooms, well 
finished, painted, papered, and Minded. More 
land can be had If desired. For further informa- 
tion caii on the subscriber, R. HISCO. 

Dee. 2Tth. 1872. 9-tf 

ABRAHAM CAPENT, 
Dealer fn all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

Always on hand ti good stoek of 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, HATS, 

CAPS, PAPER HANGINGS, Ac. 

—AISO— 

Crockery,  Glassware, Hard- 
ware, JFerhing Toots, 4c 

MAIN STREBT, - - - 8PBN0ER  MASS. 

All kinds of Blncksmilh-work, 

3orse Shoeing, Jobbing ami Car- 

riage Work done to order. Con- 

stantly on hand a First-class lot 

j( Cftrriag03,Wagoii8 and Buggies. 

Shop on 

Ghestnut St, Spencer, Mass. 
if. 

Repairing! 
Repairing!! 

The Subaerltwr MH lafltna the cltlioiu at 
Haser lliat, ho hag tafctn ttM r«m «»»rT. N. 
IlBERTS TIN SHOP, where he will do all 
IwJa er Repairing rf 

SOOTS,   SHOES   ami   RUBBERS. 
Leather patches neatly Cemented. 

J. JSt. ADAMS. 

Your patronage   .s kindly solicited: 
Union Building, Main st., Spencer. 

*Sm l-tf 

Buildings Removed 
STOKE     WORK    EIECSIID 

The Sahacriher la prepared at shart noWee to re- 
non httUdingB or ail kind* In aha most expedi. 
Mow man HIT. H*Tias:altthe aparatas for doln* 
the biuluif- in a aattefcetory raaniret-, thoae \ox. 
Ins aaj- wort of the kind will Bad It to ihett Inter- 
est to confer with we, 

km alM prepared to do all kinds of Stone 
Work • 

SB em JSIDORK SKAV. 

Hay Tedder for Sale 
Wth» Cw one or twe koMea, nearly new, 

ti S.U STONE. Spemer. 

before haylns elsewhere, with OT»SR * LOWES 
CLOSETS, a&o UPPER SHELF, WO0» * COAL 
US1NUS. 

A FIRST-CLASS RtXGE : 
H AS SO SIPEBIOR ! 

WARRANTED TO OIVE .  
SATISFACTION: 

The superiority <J this flanm o«r etar other 
of its kind yet oftVn-d to the Publii-. la neb as to 
rot'ommend it to any one anedi^^ a first-olaa 
Range. 

It is fitted np ia cle.uuii style.—a nodol ia beau- 
ty and Knikh. The eilgea are ste-i'., iwlrsMd, also 
the panels of doors—the kaohe heiug niotle prated. 

Its ennreoienoea for Wkin». hoiHss-, roasting 
and keeping food warm, are) eratfarpaased. 
M Ifaler-fouiet far Meallmf Water far Sale- 

room, Sc», can iv attached if Merited- 
The Raniie ta meotins with A rapid safe. gi?tcT 

^nod satialhetlon. and pronooncatf te be' the best 
in the market 

T.    N.    GILBERT, 
WALL ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

EATING HOUSE, 
WALL ST.. SPENCaUt, MASS. 

ALWAVS OS BAlt»* 

Proit, Conf9c1ion3ry, Sols Wi^r, &c. 
A Iso dealer in Fish and Oyster! Teas a Cotte 

Spiees, ligare ft Tohacep, Foreign and Tlaan III 
Frolt, *o. 

BB*~ Having leased the SALOON recently «5- 
cupicdhy Mr. Lackey and pwrehasad the jtoek in 
trade, the subscriber will carri' «a the basiness as 
heretofore, and tracts bv prompt nktoatjasi to 
business, ta retain the patronage of tho public. 

^ A. G. RICH, Proprietor, 
•Speneer, April 18, 'ST3. 31—tf. 

aH HOajse. 
.    (OLD UOTEX) 

STJEATCIHS, MASS. 
Uavintr, leased the SPENCER HOUSE aad bar* 

connected with the same, and reftirnisbed Ore 
hoaae and enlarged the (iieilitiee fut trmsteak 
quests and regula r boaidcrrSt am rally prepared at 
all times to salisly alt aatrona^e. Uotapeteot 
Ui.stlers xs ill lw in aiteud^aM et'BMaarJr. 

M. IRA E.fcACKRT. 

Just Opened at 

HillsviHe! 
The yulfejorilwi' Imviug putubanotl 

tlie Store and Stock oi Geuds lately 

owned by AVinthrop Wi6son at 

HillsviHe, would respect!ulh- an- 

nounce to tlie citizens or that piaM 

and vicinity thst he fc. 

addition lo the stock, a Urge as.* 

ment of such gt>ods as the trade 

demands, and solicits a share of 

the public patroung 

F. T. PROUT^ 

ted la any "tyTedesiretl, 
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Address of Mr. John Gilman 

• the Witt»r.:- Sectnl Ssilwtd CeartBtlaJm M. 

Mr. OkatrmaJ* a»d Gentleman r*— 

from the depot, if it is within J of a 
mile from your residence; bot jwivci- 
uience steps In at tkis point and it 
is not so uncomfortable to ride   five 
minutes in a cold and storm? day as 

The object in building a railroad from  .,     .., ' 
^ tr   J   ■ i   • <•     .,    it is thirty, 
Worcester to Bardwick, is to furnish 
a common link  if the 'best possible 
railroad connection between  Worces- 

ter and Chicago on the one hand, and 
to give the  wealthy and  prosperous 
towns of   Leicester,   Spencer   and 
North Brookfield a railroad communi- 
cation on the other hand, and not  be 
any damage, to the through  line.   I 
find my hopes folly realized.   I short- 
en the route as much as was expected, 
and find better grades. As nature has 
formed it, it cannot go any nearer or 
any farther from the villages than it 

.has been represented, not more than 
1-3 of a mile from either, that is, for 

a road that you   would   be   able  to 
build.   Ton could build an Air Line 
from Hardwick to Worcester, the dis- 
tance    21   miles,   by   making   two 
long expensive tunnels, at a cost  of 
perhaps $20,000,000, and have a level 
road ; but that you would   be unable 
to do at present, j-et it would  not be 
strange if done sometime.   No per- 
son has the right to say it will not be 
done.    The  Hoosac Tunnel is now 
nearly completed.    I  remember well 
of walking over the mountain twenty 
years ago, when  the engineers  were 
surveying the  route, anil   even  then 
the   surveying   parties,   with   many 
others, said it would not be  built in 
their day. 

Mr. Chairman it is only necessary 
to show the feasibility of  this  road. 
Every  sensible   person-   knows   the 

necessity  of it, and  I believe I see 
men here,  who are  not only willing, 
bat able to assist in its construction. 
Some will say how do I know that 
we are to have  a   railroad—they un- 
derstand what they  want and  what 
they can have and do.   The people 
of   Leicester,   Spencer   and   North 
Brookfield will not submit to  the old 

stage coach.   They see that they are 
twenty-five years  behind the times, 
and know that they have beem in cap- 
tivity for a long time and want to be 
redeemed.    The time has come as I 
will show you. 

Now Mr. Chairman, in coming from 
Worcester, the most prosperous city | 
ill-New  England,  widely  known  for 
its great enterprise, wealth and manu- 
facture,'it has gone up, up, since you 
can remember, from 5,000 to 45,000 
is   population.     It   was about   the 
save, long ago as you can  remem- 
ber, as  the   town of Spencer at the 
present day.   It was the railroad and 
enterprising men that has made Wor- 
cester what it Is.   They will help you 
to anything reasonable to  bring   you 
« road   to Worcester—they knoty  it 

is for their interest to secure your 

trade, Ihey will not  run Ibe  risk of 
* your going to   some    other    point 

Understand me, the great amount  of 
business   in    Spencer    and    Nortn 
Brookfield must have  a centre ;   they 
cannot afford to make Worcester its 
centre, with the  expense and   incon- 
venience of getting to it. At the pres- 
ent time, if  nothing is done with this 
prospect,   Yankees   will    study   up 
something better than at the present 
day.      Worcester  people  know very 
well that it  is  for. their  interest  to 
bring all the railroads there that they 
possibly can ;   they appreciate   it  in 
full.    It  is not  necessary for   me to 
tell you how much you suffer for the 
want  of   a   railroad,  or  how much 
nearer it would  bring you to Boston 
to  have  U"   early train   leave  your 
place  at 6 o'clock  in  the  morning, 
making you only half an hour's ride 
to Worcester,   instead of 1£ as   at 
the present time.    Now yon start at 
8J o'clock a. no.,  and   get there at 
11.30, one day too   late  for Boston 
people.    When if you had a railroad 
of your own, you would be  there at 
8 o'clock, ar.d  do all your necessary 
business  and return the same  day, 
thus saving a days' time.   Does any 
person doubt this?   And then  what 
is the convenience especially in cold 
weather.   I have heard it said that it 
will cost as much for hack hire to get 
home from the depot if located  near 
the viliage,  as it does   to ride two 
miles   in   the stage; (that   is really 
so)—you  are not   obliged, or   is   it 
necessary   for   you to ride to and 

Mr.     Chairman,     leaving     Wor- 
cester    we    come    six     miles    to 
Leicester,   where I thought    a few 

years ago, that Leicester Bank was 

the town, bat now I find it insignificant 
in comparison to the whole town—- 
they have  banking houses all over 
tho place.    Every man   has  money 
te let.   Yes sir, they want their con- 
veyances   more convenient to go to 
Worcester   to buy   stock;    besides 

they   need    better   accommodations 
in order to faciliate the business done 
by the   manufacturers.    The largest 
amount of money received here would 
be   from    passengers.     This    place 
would also be a great summer  resort 
—the beautiful scenery is admired by 
all.   The real estate would go up, 
as it does "in some of the great west- 
ern cities.    Coming to Spencer what 
do we find here ?   The  leading  town 
in the whole world in the manufacture 
of    boots—extravagant     in   dress, 
houses, town  buildings, hotels,  and 
no railroad.    But, M-. Chairman, the 
people     of    this'   town     are   wide 
awake, their eyes  are all  open for  a 
railroad, and see the  neqd of it,  and 
cannot afford to do without it.   The 
great wants of the people demand It. 

This route is proposed to go through 
East  Brookfield, a  village   of many 
natural  advantages.    Another  route 
is proposed   here to  connect  South- 
bridge   with   this   road;    the   road 
would be level and  easily built, and 
would cost  about   §250,000,     This 

connection   would   bring   the   south 
east part of 'this state, the easterly 
part    of    Connecticut    and   Rhode 
Island in direct communication   with 
the funnels.    They   would  of course 
help   build    tho   road    from    East 
Brookfield  to Hardwick.   In going to 
North  Brookfield   four    miles   from 
East Brookfield, we find a rich, beau- 
tiful and    busy town.   It has    the 
largest boot  and  shoe  manufactory 
in the world, and no  railroad.    How 
wonderfully    strange, with   all   the 
pride,  wealth,  business   and   talent 
they could endure it so   long.   In a 
measure it is owing to their, not 'being 
very  successful   in  trying  to get  a 
railroad   before, some twenty   years 
ago, from   East   Brookfield through 
their village to Barre,   thinking that 
Barre would   help  them to  build   a 
through line to the North Pole.    But 
they found oh   investigating that no 
boots   were wanted   up   there,   and 
nothing   but    ice   to    bring back,— 
We have plenty of that here. 

"Mr. Chairman,  my route reaches 

the west, where they raise something; 
you would all starve in less  than  six 
mouths if you  could not    reach  it, 
The town of North Brookfield  pays 
out yearly, for passengers, freights on 
lumber, leather,    boots   and   shoes, 
meal store goods, coal, etc., upwards 
of $50,000—using in this town 12,000 
bags, of meal yearly, and  more than 
1000   tons   of coal.     These   figures 
would be doubled, in time, if they had 

.a railroad leaving  North Brookfield. 
We go within one mile of New Brain- 
tree Centre, one of the richest and 
best farming towns in New  England, 
thence to Hardwick, (Old  Furnace,) 
connecting there with the  Massachu- 
setts Central   Railroad.   This route 
connecting with the tunnel, and other 
New routes to  Chicago,   will  bring 
Chicago about oue   kundrcit    mile- 

nearer Boston, than   any railroad   li) 
operation to-day.   The route by  the 
way of  the Boston  & Albany  Rail- 
road   and   its   connections, is 1037 
miles, reducing  the distance   by   the 
new routes to about 940 miles. 

'   In describing this route  I  will  be- 
gin J of a  mile   this side- of Hard- 
wick, (Old Furnace,) on  the Massa- 
chusetts Central  Railroad, saving a 
bridge and road bed that would cost 
$25,000, this is a starting point,  the 
route runs in a south easterly direc- 
tion, on the west   side of   the great 
valley and   east   side   of the  Capt. 
Snow farm, continuing in this direc- 
tion about two miles, where the Val- 
ley grows narrow, and is filled  up  in 
a  measure witb  sandy   knolls;  here 
it crosses to the east side of the val- 

ley,  nearly   in   the   same direction, 
working up the hill on the west side ; 
this point is nearly one mile   west of 
the New Brdintiec church, continuing 
south east tiU I   got   near   tho resi- 
dence of Jonathan Woods ; the grade 
to this point would be about 40 feet 
per   mile,   thence    running easterly 
a^bout one mile   to   the  Webb farm, 
in the south part of  New Braintree, 
at a   grade of about   fifty feet per 
mile.      Here then comes the tug ot 
war for about two miles, at a grade 
of about 55 feet per mile to the sum- 
mit.    Here are two   routeB  proposed 
to North Brookfield—this  summit is 
about 8 feet higher than the common 
in North Brookfield.    (This route I 
now mention was proposed by John 
Hill, Esq., the well known engineer of 
North    Brookfield)—-running    north 

easterly, entering on  the north side 
of North Brookfield village aud   near 
the common, then- searching   its way 
to Spencer by this route you   will be 
obliged to go north easterly from the 
village,  near  A.   &   E.   Bacbeller's 

saw mill, thence easterly to the- resi- 
dence of Deacon Moore, here curv- 
ing to the south   easterly to the head 

of Walker Pond on five mile river, on 

a down grade of fifty-five feet all the 
way.    At the head   of this  pond   it 
will require expensive    filling, deep 
and  long, with   heavy stone work— 
running   south   easterly   Jrom   this 
point, coming into the  first project- 
ed   route,   near   the    residence    of 
James   Howland—about $   way   be- 
tween the house and river. This route 
is longer, more   expensive  and less 
grade, than the road   I   am now   to 
show you.   As I will  say here,  this 

looks more favorable  to   me,, but   I 
may be mistaken.    Try the surveyors 

on both and adopt the best.   Now to 
return to the  Downey summit on the 
first proposed route, here is a cut of 
forty feet, thence running south east- 
erly through the Ranger farm, and so 
on to North  Brookfield, east  of Hie 

thence easterly to north ride of Shaw 
pood, making a cat on the -east side of 
this pond. Here we are on the summit, the 
highest point on the whole line. You may 
be obliged to let the water out of the pond 
and make a deep out in the rqjska for a short 
distance. Thence running south easterly 
within i of a aiilo of Leicester Village, 
where I understand all parties are perfectly 
fatiefied with it. Making a deep cut here. 
Here Mr. Denny of Leicester, a man widely 
known, hag four routes surveyed into Wor- 
cester. My idea is this: Run on the 
shortest and most feaeible route to Lincoln 
Square, 

On an estimate of the distances I find as 
follows : Boston to  Worcester 44 miles ; 
Worcester to  Leicester 8 miles ;   Leicesler 
to Spencer 6 milts ; Spencer to East Brook- 
field 3 miles;   East   Brookfield   to North 
Brookfield 4 miles;   North Brookfield   to 
Hardwick,   (Old  Furnace,) 8   miles ; Old 
Furnace to the   Tunnel  as   proposed 65 
miles ; from the Tunnel to Stillwater, on 
the Hudson River and parallel} with Troy 
and Albany 38—total 176.   By way of the 
Boston   &  Albany Railroad^  the distance 
would be 202 miles, shortening the distance 
26 miles.or one hour shorter ride to the Hud- 
son river, if connections prove favorable. 
By  (he   figures   and   estimates of Calvin 
Conmiock  Esq.,   president of tho  Boston 
Rome & 0«we#o Bailroad Co., and in" eon7 

ncction with Lake Oniario Shore  Railroad 
Co., of which Hon. Gerritt Smith is presi- 
dent,   shows  a saving  of   seventy-seven 
miles, from Boston to   Chicago,   by   the 
way   (f the-   Vermont  &   Mas;tichuset's 
Hailroad,  which  added to the  twenty-six 
miles we save makes this great route one 
hundred  miles shorter    from   Bcston to 
C.'.icago, than the popular routes of to-day. 
In going   west over Mr. ComBtock's line, 
it got s  through a rich country and many 
largo places, such as Eagle Bridge, Balle- 

Coag ration of the Lungs. 
» WAIJFACA, Wnooifiiir. 

nsAR SIB !— Lots In April, my other, who is 
seventy-two yean of age, and has baas practicing 
phntolan moat of his life, waa seised witb inflam- 
mation of the liver, followed bv congestion of the 
right lung, the attack being a return of one from 
which he was just recovering. 

the dlaeaaa finally culminated in what onr phy- 
sioian called "catarrh of the long," and which 
others have called a "bronchial siflection." 

For more than three months father bad been 
troubled with a severe cough, which rave him no 
rest night or day* 

The doctor having exhausted all remedies with- 
out any effect, we commenced to asa Fellow's Com- 
pound Syrup of Hypophosphltes the 22d of Au- 
gust, at which time tho expectoration was very 
copions, very toogh. {occasionally of the nature 
of matter) and generally a brick color. 

Since that time it has entirely changed its nature 
the color is quite light, with no mixture of blood, 
and is only about a third asfjmuoh in quantity' 

The swelling in his limbs, which has troubled 
him for about three months, has nearly disappear- 
ed, wad he is fast recovering.   Very rospedtfully, 

S. E MARSH. 

WATCAES 
"  CLOCKS and JEWELRY. 

m m 

MC'DONA 

Boasting and 

PANS 
Important and   Iritereslino- i 

for Housekeepers. 

MjtATS,   POULTRV,   GAIra,   4>C.,   BoAW*) J 

PROCESS, Ratals TBTHR ixncu ARD FU„I 

TOUGH MEAT COOKED TK,\| 

Bread Baked 

sweeter, Lighter and Bed 

IB.   IF.    SIBLEY 
Is now prepared to show the largest and bost as- 
sortment of the above mentioned goods, ever be- 
fore offered in this place.   Also, 

Silver k Silver-plated Ware, Table k Packet Cotlerj. 
of every variety. A large stock of 

SOUTHBRIDGE SPECTACLES 
on hand. A good fit is warranted or money re- 
funded. 

ton, tight milts from Saiatoga Springs, 
Glovt rsrille, Roite—running rear Oswc- 
go and connecting by a branch to Oswego, 
Not th Bay, Central Square, the large city 
of Rochester, Lewiston on Niagara Kiver, 
«nd ono hundred other places, which 1 
might mention. This line will bring you 
about thirty-five miles nearer Saratoga than 
by otl.er railroad routes. 

IAIR  JEWELRY 
iginal hair used i: 

Ml goods sold nt tho  lowest pric 
nted to scive good satisfaction. 

Made to order    Original hair used hi every case. 
All goods sold nt tho  lowest nrices. and wai- 

E. F. ,SIBEY, 
NEW HOTEL BUILDIKG, 

Main Street, Spencer-, Mass. 
(Sr*"Watchos, Clooks and   Jewelry   repaired to 
order, and warranted. 

33 6m 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

residence of Moniigue, with n down 
grade of about thirty-five feet per 
mile, making a cut here of about twen- 
ty feet, and seventy-five feet lower 
than the common, giving to North 

Brookfield as good accommodations, 
0» even better, than any other town 
on the line. I am told that somftmen 
are the least satisfied wi tl> ift» $W 
roeu are not satisfied with fair aeooim- 
modations, if the}' cannot have the 
best they will not favor any. 

Understand this is a very  pleasant  part 
of the town, and real estate would wonder- 
fully increase in value.   Leaving this point 
running south   easterly  through   Spunky 
Hollow,—it being  iheklirst  place   for  the 
manufactory of boots   and shoes  in   Wor- 
cester   county, — thenco.   running   south- 
easterly through the easterly  part of Wil- 
liam Whiting's farm, and so on through the 
well   known   Amasa   Walker   wood   lot, 
thence south  easterly    near    the   school 

house, and westerly of  the  Daniel  Drake 
farm, and crossing the Wilcott pond, mak- 
ing a deep fill  here, and coming  out on 
the stage ro*d near the house of   William 
Maynard, and so on to tho  B. &. A. B. R., 
westerly of tho railroad bridge; thence com- 
ing side  of   the  East  Brookfield  depot, 
at a grad.- of about  62 feet  to  the   mile, 
w.o have another road projected to  con- 
nect  with this line,    running   to  South- 
bridge so as to  bring   Rhode Island  and 
that section into the field—thence  starting 
from East Brookfield on first route, running 
on the north side of the Boston & Albany 
truck a short distance, and turning to the 
north east ard  running  upon  the  north 
side of seven mile  liver, through  the  farm 
of James Howland—this is the spot where 
John Hill's route connects—th?ncf e^f^llj 
to the north side of "cpnanis and Startle,1* 
wool  factrjtj( enduing  the rjid tie r tbe 
residence of   William Stanley, running a 
little north east from here, a few rods north 
of Mr.  MtWotiV hoase, (bwtler  known  us 
the Bern is rfaCe,) thenee  easterly u   few 
rods north cf the John Pay place, making 

fill   hero   or some   thirty feet, and th? 
most costly bridge on the* vtjbole lir.e, and 
the   only one of any Ojose-quflfifie— filing 
across the plain of ths Catholic ceiut'tftty, 
thence crossing the volley near Livermoie's 
box shop, waking a deep fill here and deep 
cat north of this shop,   thence   running 
north easterly at a grade of ahoot  fifty- 
seven fett  per  mile, to   iho  letudencu   of 
Harvey Prouty—here it is intended to hare 

depot, 1 of a mile from  the centre, a 
splendid accommodation to the town, thenco 
north easterly, crossing the highway at the 
rate of about fifty-five icet per mile, leav- 
ing the Wire Village* down in the hollow 
at the  left, and coming out of the pine 
woods, a few rods south of the residence of 
Richard Sngdsm, making a small cut here, 

A SILVER WEDDING.—Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hamilton of Hardwick, cele- 
brated the twenty-fifth anniversary of 
their marriage on the 5th inst. They 
we're visited by about ninety-two of 
their friends and relatives who made 
it a happy surprise. They were; made 
the recipients of a number of beautiful 
aud costly presents, besides the many 

■ftnoii-uiUaiaa-nfL H,o{r-   friends, Aftav 
the presents were disposed of, refresh- 
ments of all kinds were served, of a 
quality, and quantity, to please all. 
Everyone seemed to enjoy themselves 
hugely and returned home happy, 
wishing Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton a 
long and -peaceful life ; hoping to visit 
them again in twenty-live years in a 
sipiilar  manner, (duly more  golden.) 

CltOAKIXG   JlSI. 

This process oonslsts of so confmlna the , 
fcnoratod in cookinqr in a tightly olbWi. ■ 
the meats are oookeo at a lower temneratoS 
the vapor, instead or being allowed touuin 
the volatile parts of the meat into the am! 1 
thereby lost, is oondensod, and with the ffi 
the meat (the escape of which Is rendered!*! 
ble). retained in the pan, making a rich MSH 
cious gravy ,savinK the troubloofbonatantW 
ing and basting while cooking, and at the. 
Ilmo rendering the meats more palatable 
cious and digestible. 

Every lady knows that successful bread i 
requires attention to the following nnki, 
Uood Hour, yeast FRES1I and in BlQHT . 
tion, thorough kneading, and to bcr placed l«1 
oven of right temperature beforo tho aetint 
mentation. 

During tho various fermentations or "rhtoJ 
the bread, the sugar, of the wheat Is tramfMj 
into alcohol, water and carbonic acid.   Tho« 
bonic acid Is retained In the mass and caiaMi 
sponglness of the bread, tho other ingrWtaa 
alcohol and water—are permitted to enajjl 
opening tho vent in the pan for a few niimitsH( 
ing tho first application of heat to tho oven, a 
which the rent is closed, and by the conttm 
use of high heat, the watery vapor or heat j 
closed within tho pan, forming a complete e 
ope about the bread.    This air tight earL 
within the pan. by its moistnre prevents the j 
mation of a HARD CRUST on  the. bread, ■ 
allowing tho fullest expansion of   tho i 
aoid within the conntless meshes and pores is 
bread, thus rendering the bread light and p 
to a degree not attainable by any other I 
means. 

The points of superioilty In  this inothod e| 
others may be stated thu§i   1st, greater »-" 
ity in size anil shape of loaf, nd, greater i 
and lightness of bretd,   3d, a finer flavored a 
decidedly MORE HEALTHT article of hrtt 
a savlag of a largo percentage of flour, 
adaptability to the baking of cake and pad<] 
is such as to warrant its adoption by everyl 
who once witnesses Its operation In this reaped 

Any person who purchases one of the pans,-1 
finds it does not meet the recommendations, | 
return it and have their money refunded. Boot & Shoe Store 

SITFAIED 

M>. 373 Main Street, 

(Opposite Elm Street,) 

WORCESTER   MASS. 

Remis & Wash burn 

(WINDOW SHAM 
Fine Goods in all stylos   ItaliaT^ning., 

SOLE ACEST FOR SPENCER, 

Slaililnrd ii. Lincoln' 

Safe ligenhfor A'ortA "BrookfleM. 

BARNES & AKEN, 
Sole Mfftntt for Si-oolkfieM. 

XJ. H. GOODKTOW 
Sole Ageiilfar Me Mia> England Slat 

33 60) 
PUTNAM, CONN. 

Costantly on hand. 

YOU ARE^NVITED TO CALL. 

John   MaoMahoii of New   York 
alid Perry  Higley of   Bridgeport 

ill wrestle at Worcester for $10u 
side, between the 15th and  21st. 

Tho extension of the Ware 
liver railroad from Gilbertville to 
\ 'incheudon was begun, Monday 
Doming, and will he pushed  vig- 

ously. 

The Worcester eounty tcaohers' 
i&ociutiou hold its 16th annual 
niieting   to-day  and    to-morrow, 

th morning, afternoon and even- 
lrg sessions, and a business sess- 

to-moiTow. 

0. BEMIS, 

33 3m 
JOHN- F.  WAsiim r.y. 

Machinery for a pistol factory is 
iua: transferred  from  Worcester 

Hntfield,' the   old   Fitch  saw- 
hill aud jilauhig works being eon- 
srtetl into a factory.    The manu- 

! cture of revolvers will be carried 
<ii extensively, and givo new  lift- 
»the quiet town. 

An Illinois fui'mei' folljid nix 
olf-cubs under it hay-stack, With 
lenfy of meat and eliickeus, sup- 
lied by their provident mt^tlier. 

A Detroit Woman aged   2o   was 
tely married l<> her fifth husband. 

' liey are all   alive, and  tho   other 
1 Mr doing well. 

The Connecticut Legislature 
1 is elected John D. Park Chief 
iistice, and   passed the  one-capi- 
l resolution 136 to 52—2V more 

i an the requisite two-thirds. The 
' icstion now goes tp the people. 

JUST REVIVED from. New York 
lits for Children and Misses, in 
test style White and Linen. Also 
rank Leslie's Cut paper Patterns, 

t\. J. WABI>, Union Block. 

Special Bargains 
—IS— 

FURNITURE 
—ASH— 

CARPETINGS. 

BotS,Ta£le0sf,t'aUli> ^ FoWin* Cl'»"*   »">!, * 

Selling at Cost. 

VENETIAN BLINDS, 
WINDOW SCR_ 

MOSQUITO   CANOPIES, 

Please notice and 
&»:.  it,l 

REMEMBER THE LOCATION. 

Charles F.  Pease,| 
277 2XJFMOA2' Street, 

Cor. Van llenssalaer Piece, bet. BoylstonfcBistttj 

BOSTON. 
WltolMtUe «fa Xlotail. 

ad. de'l styles of" S',e0i<" atto"tkn tu «'° "Wly 

ULACK WALNUT, CHESTNUT and PAIXTKD 

FURNITURE. 
—ALSO— 

Parlor Suits,   Lounges, Easy and 

Booking Chairs 

IX A VARIETr Or KEW PATTERS. 

AM. GOODS WP.RRANTJJD AS REPRESENTFC 

Alfred Burrill, 
Sum.,.< r si.. (istbnlldlBic West olTown lions,,) 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
DEALKR   IX 

FURNITURE, CROCKERY, FJiATUEft> 
MATTRESSES,  CLOCKS, TABLE 

-AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARNAGES. 
AND 

All kinds   of   House   Furnishing 
goods, 

243 &   847   MAIX   S I If L i: | f 

WOBCKSTJEU,    SlASd, 
3i ly 

CEO. W. DOANE, 
TWorooBter County 

:F-AJR:M: ^.OEHSTOTT, 
^o. 1, Town House Biiildingr'.j 
BHOOKPIELD, 

Bruneh   Offle,-, Clinrlioii.   Han. 
ETRenl Estate bought and sold in any part at 
the County, « 'matt 

New England 

CARPET COMPANY 
„■   Wi|l Commence this Day, 

AS0 

CLOSE OUT f HEiil STOCg 

■A-t Ooat zixxcl X-iestr. 

Ctimm MtMlaftt,, one tkillbl I 
Xngtith THptitrttt,..-  $f to $f MS j 
S-F,m>:e Vriiumt,::. $/$0\ 
Extra Superftnei, 0. 
Tfre-Tty,, r>0 to 7SeU. 
friHled^Xertlm, 25 «#■ j 
floor Oil Carpelt, 2!> clt 
Cofoa Mat ling i,   SO ell' 
$12 Sage for fif. 
910   Huge for..... #5Se- 
/OOO JSnglhk Crumb Clothe,..$6. $S. #&■ 
according to size—worth 112 to iao. 
And the Entire Stock, eouiprinmj a complete If 
sortinent of Carpets, of Huh wd low grades. 

KEW KSGLAHB CARPET CO, 
373 Washington St 

30 4w 

Boston/ 
NKXT EriLrwe TO A»A»I Hot* 

have no school  here this 

there was one begun some 

[nonths ago, but was discon 

after two weeks duration 

Lhool committee   had such 

fence in the good behavior of 

Khty scholars  that  they eu- 

fitti inexperienced girl of six 

fears of age to control and 

his number of children. The 

|oon come home and said "the 

1 is played out,"     Just what 

[one might expect.    No one 

i the teacher, but who can 

L same of the committe? 

[ar nothing of another teacher 

lengaged. 

i that Memorial  Day is past 

Jthe churches are supplied 

Jreachers, the hotel, railroad 

her great questions in a fair 

f solution, we may hope for 

on to  this minor matter of 

llao-es being without schools 

lr the  centre of Massachu- 

Lre'the district system was 

led we were assured that 

■schools and better teachers 

Ifollow.     A leading journal 

is    a 'common,    in- 
Ig aud  uneasy  feeling that 
Jlic of Massachusetts aro not 
Ihey  ought  to be, that the 

do not go to school as 
JiQuld,  that the  course   of 
fa not   well arranged,  the 
of school committees and of 
te board  of education  not 
Ipencled, and that the great 

, we yearly pay  for public 
uii is much of it wasted." 

lare placing more and more 

lice in women, the number 

lie teachers are increasing— 

It not be well also to extend 

lifideuce a little further and 

leu on school   committees. 

it—a young man U put on 

Imitteo, a fair girl comes tp 

ling for his support that she 

Itch a certain school—of 

le can't say no. ^ 

Iking of women,'* calls to 
phat they are doing hear- 

[one arrived a few clays ago 

nope alone with her three 

k—her husband had preced- 

Ijtist as in the Bpring imigra- 

[>trds, the male arrives first, 

female follows alone. One 

|r's wife has gone Ibwards 

311 Mountains, another is 

for the Alleghanics, aud 

Ither is going beyond the 

Idl alone. Add other house- 

fe now, that the be^er law 

eration, beginning to brew 

earnest, there being no 

i they know of to forbid it. 

[have two curiosities in 

listory—a cow that actually 

|lk from five teats, she had 

found the fifth teat, evid- 

kpposed it ought to yield 

£, so he determinedly pull- 

kicked till the milk came, 

(motherly cat having beon 

of her  kittens went but 

nit returned with a young 

fer mouth alivo, carefully 

on the kitten's bed, and 

J.uoaxed it.nuraednnd cared 

ay after day, just as if it 

of her lost ones, it has 

Id to return the caresses, 

jtual affection prevails be- 
lem. 

pave a London built sail 

\hnagar on the pond owu- 

lotnmauded by an old sea- 

letformiug frequent and 

ps, crossing in two and a. 

lutes and affording much 

I, and forming a pleasing 

\ to the beauties of the sur- 

iaudscape. N. Y. 

The Legislature, as had been 
expected, was prorogued yesterday. 
During the session, it has passed 
378 nets and 66 resolves, which 
certai v proves that it has sat 
longer than any of its predecessors, 
excepting the legislatures of 1868, 
1869, and 1870. 

Ihopper shortcakes and 

lug pics are plenty in the 

[restaurants at San  Fran- 

" It Works Like a Charm." 
1 Reaae'i Pnln-KUIIntr   Irl.ulc Oil is 

clean and safe to use.   It does not soil the clothing. 
Use It for headache. 

2 Rrnne'. f-nln-Killlnii Magic Oil 
mixed with molasses and water is excellent for 
colds, sore throat, and chills, 

3 Benae's PatB-Killtjife Mnglc Oil Is 
caring some of the seyerestjCJlses, «f CatariSi. "It 
works like a efcarra;" >* 

4 Ilcnnc*. Pnm-«illlMg M-Bio "Oil In 
sweetened water cures $aSl in 4he-stomach and 
bowels.   Children like it. 

5 Rennea Pnin-Killine Magie Oil In 
Rose Water makes the best Hair Jtestorative you 
ever tried, and cares diseases of the head, 

tt Rcnne'a Pain-Killing MagicOIIcures 
collo pains, cramps, cholera mqrbus, and tones' the 
digestive organs. 

I Renne'a Pain-Killing Magic OH in 
the bath softens the skin, acts as a disinfectant, 
and cures diseases of the skin. 

S Renne'a Pain-Killing Mnglc Oil In 
"Large Family Siso Bottles," is most profitable to 
purchase for family use. 

0 Rennr'a Pain-Killing Magic OH 
should be diluted with water far ear-ache, sore 
eyes, bathing the head, and for tho akin. 

10 Benne's Pain-Killing Magic Oil cures 
Neuralgiasoon as it Is applied to tho nerve affect- 
ed. * 'It works tike a charm." 

II Benne's Pain-Killing Magic Oil and mo 
lasses euros colds, and tickling In the throat, and 
bronchial difficulties. 

la Renne'a Pain-Kiillng magio Oil for In- 
ternal and external use, cures rheumatic pains, 
stiff joints, and lameness. 

13 Renne'a Pain-Killing Magic Oil should 
he kept in the house to use in sudden sickness, or 
accident, oramps, <£e. 

IV'm. Kenne & Sons, Manufacturers, PlttsSeld, 
Moss, Sold wholesale and retail In Spencer, by L. 
F. Sumner, and O. Whetherbee, Worcester, Fair- 
banks & Flper. Boston, <ico. C. tioodwin & Co. 

MARRIED. 
In Leicester, 11 th inst: by Itev. Mr. Colledgo, 

Mr. Walter M. Munroe and Miss Anna Slbley, 
Doth of Spencer. . 

In Bouthbridge, June Sth, by Bev. W. A. Not- 
lago, Albert M, Btlknap and Mrs. Luetta Smith, 
allof Scuthbrldge. 

DIED. 
In Spenoer June 13, Sarah k; Pronty, wife of 

David Prouty, aged 66 yrs. 
Funeral Sunday at 2 1-2 P. M„ at her lato resi- 

dence, Friends are invited to attond without fur- 
ther notice. - 

In Spencer. June 9th, Lieut. Edward Tcwnsend, 
late of 25th Ueg't Mass. Vols. and 1st S. C. O. 
Beg't 30. 

InUpencer. 10th inst,, John Kanary, aged 21 
years and 8 moa. 

In Spencer, May 29,  Charles Oalagher, aged 43 
In llreokfield, May 20th, Baxter Rioe,78. 
In West Brookfield, Jnuc II, Abijah Cntler, aged 

77 years. 

CHAPWS NEW ENGLAND 

FARM AGENCY 
AND  OFFICE OF 

C'ounliy Hornet fc Mew England farm 
lidrerliier. 

No. 24 Tremont Row, Boston. 
010. II. CiiAriM makes the sale of Beal Estate 

his whole business, and whenever an estate is 
jiliint il In bin liniiilii il II full j jjjfoliinjftiri eifdea- 
vora .to efl»et a .»lo of Tno same, whatever time 
and oxpenso may he required until a customer is 
{bund. 
Branch agency for Southerly part of Worcester 

County, at 

SPEKTOBK.. 

GEO. si. CXiilG <£ SEMSr M. 10WES 

ligeHtt. 

All persons having Farms, Vlllago Besidences 
Building Lots, or other Beal Estate, in Spencer 
and adjoining towns, to sell, will Snd It for their 
interest to confer with us, as we have superior 
facilities for tho qnlck disposal of such Property. 

Also,  LOANS    NEGOTIATED,     PBOI'EBTY 
BESTED, and BENTS COLLECTED. 

All property placed in our bands will be shown 
to customers free of expense. 

Parties oommunicatlng with us by mall should 
address 

CRA1G & TOWER, Spencer, Mass. 
GEO. A CEAIe, HENRY M. TOWER 

Spencer, June 12, 1873. 33 ly 

HATS & IMMiVETN, 

IN TUSCAN PALMETTO, 
FRENCH LACE, CHIP, 

LEGHORN, CACTUS, 
NEAPOLITAN, BKAIDS. 

French Flowers, 

LACES,   KIDS,   VELVET 

RIBBONS,   SASHES,   BARBS, 

SPANISH VEILS,  HAM- 

BERGS,    WHITE   GOODS, 

FANS,      PARASOLS,     HAIR 

GOODS, LADIES' CAPS 

AND     BAREGE      BONNETS, 

TUCKED SKIRTS, SHIRT 

WAISTS. 

Infants* Wardrobes Complete. 

TJ3STI03ST     BLOCK. 
30 if 

Barnard, Sumner & Co. 

327 MainS- , Worc»ter Mas*. 

THE LARGEST 

Dry Goods k Carpet 
3T<D:R,:E 

In New England 
Out of Boston. 

Always a very full raid complete 

Stock in all departments, nt 

tlje  very   LOWEST 

CASH PRICES. 

Fashionable  Dress  Making, 
Cloak Making & Millinery, 

Connected with the huslness, and the 

LATEST   STYLES 

Always on Exlbition. 

A large assortment of 

1HAHEHP SUITS 
For LADIES & CHILDREN 

At very Low Prices. 

BEST 

Hair Mattresses 
Mude to Order. 

Curtains aud Draperies hung, Car- 

pets made and put down. 

Samples of an> goods with prices 

sent by mail when desired. 

P. S. Careful attentimi given to or- 

ders and Goods returned i] not 

satisfactory. 
32 3w 

CHEVOT SUITS 
* FOR   MEN'. 

Cheviot   Suits, 
FOE   YOUTHS. 

Cheviot Suits, 
FOE   BOYS. 

Cheviot  Suits, 
FOB OH1LDEEN. 

The Popularity, 
Durability, 

Comfort and 
Cheapness 

Of the  CHEVIOT la cetabllahed beyond 
a queatloii, and far Spring and Summer 
•ervlee there \» nothing made tbnt equal* 

thesn. 
The immense sale of these goods have 

had iotth iis in the past, has induced us 

to order for this Spring nearly double 

the quantity ive ever sold in avy season 

before. 

OUR ASSORTMENT embraces 

full lines of the best varieties and most 

popular styles, in all grades and prices, 

from the lowest to the highest, 

D. H. Eames &Co. 
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS, 

Cor. iMain and Front Sts. 

VVOECESTEE,   MASS.       ly 

det Your Pictures Framed! 

It can be doue in a manner that 

will give entire satisfaction in 

STYLE and PRICE 

FKAMES of every description 

on hand, and orders filled with 

promptness. 

JOHN  GARDNER. 
•'   ftlSwetll 

CROCKERY 
It you Wish to buy your Crockery, Ohhsa,«Bd 

House Furnishing Goods at WhobtatePrkm, visit 
GUY ABROTHMtS, 33 b 35 Bedrord St.. Boston, 
or write tor a Price list. SUwr-platcd Good** 
specialty. State where you aaw this advert liMaeirt 

314 w 

511 MAIN 

The aubacriber deslre» to Inform the people of Speoeer and rlelnlty that he may now be found on 
Pleasant Street, a ft w rods from the new Hotel, and laprepared to execute ail kinds of PHOTOSRABPT 
in the moat approved manner. Having a Flret Clan Car with improved light, I feel confident that I 
can produce pictures equaled by none. My aim Is to promote the Art, and In doing so I intend to In- 
troduce to thu public all the new Improvements that will tend to assist me in bringing the art to per- 
fection. The MiiniTTE PHOTOGRAPH, JI.BO per dozen. BiBLia.IfEADS from retouched Negatves $2.50 
per doien. Medallion Print* $3.50 per dozen- Vienna Cameos $3.50 per dozen. This style of photo- 
graph; is the latest known to the art. The Cabinet Portrait, for style and beauty Is rarely excelled. 
I am making all eizes from the 1-9 size FEBBEOTTPS to large Ferreotypea in Oral Frames 8x10.    Price 
f,1.50 each. Other styles from 25 cts to 75 eta. If you have a pieture of a deceased friend and wish 
t copied, bring it to me and I will db.it in the bost possible manner.    I keep on band a choice col- 

lection of Frames and Cases, at reasonible prices. 
CHILDREN are taken best in a wight sunshiny day, between the houra of 10 o.olock, a. m. and 2 p. mi 
ADULT* are taken in all kinds of weather. You are not obliged to wait for the bright sunshine. Come 

In cloudy weather.   Oftentimes persons of a light complexion secure the beet results in cloudy weather. 

Call and wee 

LORINS. 
■peolxueiiia. 

SQUIER, Artist, Spencer. 
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SPKING GOODS !! 

We are in receipt of medium- 
weight goods adapted to the spring 
trade of 1873. In Men's and Boys' 
Suits, we shall open the Fullest 
Assortment we have ever offered 
our trade—in the Choicest Mate- 
rials, and an unequaled variety of 
fine mixtures and suitings. Our 
Furnishing Department will rep- 
resent the leading houses of the 
trade m New York and Boston, 
and our aim is to introduce the la- 
test sytlies as fast as issued, in the 
finest as well as the medium grades 
of goods. In connection with this 
department, we, have completed 
arrangements with a leading man- 
ufacturer of white shirts, and now 
take measures for these garments, 
guaranteeing in every instance a 
perfect fit. 

We wish to call particular atten- 
tion to o r Cheviot Suits for men 
and boys, in all qualities at prices 
that can't be beat, also to our stock 
of boys' and children's clothing, as 
we make a specialty of these goods 
we think it will be for your inter- 
est to examine our 
purchasing. 

It has been our constant endeav- 
or, to supply the public with the 
best goodsfor the least money, and 
our daily increasing sales convince 
us that our efforts have been ap- 
preciated All goods marked in 
plainfigures,no deviation in price. 

TAYLOR & THOMAS, 
329   1&JLI.1<T  STREET, 

WORGESTEU. / 

goods before 

Picture 
Frame* ! 

MADE TO ORDER, 
GOLD   GILT   FKAMES, 

in 

Old Frames Resided. 
Parties desiring to get their 00 FaiaUafP. Chwv 

mos er Engravings Framed, east rely eo aarlafg 
them done in the latest stylo, to a (tbpiwgh 
workmanlike manner, and alwayl 

AT THE LOWEST BATES. 
Pieture Frame Mouldings. GlAee »»* Ftotare 

Cord, for tale, wholesale or retadj. 
We have also on hand a large tWgjaiellt ef 

Engravings, Chromos. Photographs, M m*» 
and Views, Parlor Brackets. Wall PwatM. ■■■• 
full line of Blank Books, and Stationery, wLiett 
we are selling at wholesale prices. 

We have fitted up a Urge Art SaMeyf in the 
rear of the store, which Is open day and evening, 
for a free exhibition of Fine Arta, . 

Charles L. Grates, 
5f/ MAlJr" SI.,  H'OSCESTES, MASS 

30 3m 

LACE SHAWLS and SAC4MHS 
—AT  

WeinbergBros., 
357 Main Street, Worcester. 

The largest, best and cheapest asHortment of 
LLAMA and THREAD. LACE SBL4WU3 

and SACQUE3 to be found in the city. 
Ladies aro invited to examine these geoda.bafcre 

bcyins elsewhere), 

HOSIERY! 
—FOE— 

LADIES*, GENT*' and CHIUWBdM 
at prices which defy competition.   Great rednc 

tioninprScesofno3iEBYSoldbyta.be*. 
A complete line of best 

FBS2TCE AND G3BMAN COBSSIS, 
Ladies' furnished   with  a PEEFECT  FOTIHG 

CORSET at a LOW rBIGE. 

PARASOLS! 
An entirely new stock of PABABOIB in the LATEST 

STYLES at prices to suit all 
The largest and best selected stock of 

KID    GLOVES! 
OUTSIDE OF BOSTON, 

Consisting of ALETiMDEE,CODBYOISBBtSV'OBTI!r»    ' 
TaarussK and other best makes, in all shades asu 
state 

TUK CELEBRATED 

Joseph Kid  Glove 
at $1.00 per pair. 

EVERY   PAIR    WARRANTED. 

THE  BEST  GLOVE   FOB   THE    F8ICE 

IN  THE MARKET. 

All the above stock has bean earettUy seketod 
and cannot be excelled in quality or price. 

Weinberg   Bros. 
3 57   MAIJV STS&SfU 

(2 doors North of Foster Street,) 
WORCESTER. 

HUMAN HAIR! 
CHEAPER   THAN   EVER! 

Having just ."purchased, for cash the BincmCT 
STOCK of an European Importer, I oflsr 

for a short tirao 

Genuine French lair 

FOR ONE HALFTHE ORIGISAL COST! 

Switches -   -   75 cte. vpicard*. 

Gray   "   -   -   1.00 

Frizzes   -   -   -     25 cts, jttr yd. 

Ey-Jiso, please notice that I cam a MEW and 
complete assortment of 

Ladies' Underwear, 
which I am selling at 

Verv Low Prices! 

A. MEDINA, 

202 MAIN STREET, - -  WOJRQiSTEH. 

,i_r Wax Figures lathe Window. 

r 
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TE2 IlTOEPBinHETT rARSESE. 

Hf.w pfoisant it tenim to live on a. farm 
Where Nature"s so gaudily dressed, 

AmL-it math the shadr- uf the locust tree 
As the sun is sinking to rest ; 

But not half so pleasant to hoc in the fit Id 
Where the switch-gru'-sissix inehes high, 

With the hot scorching sun pouring down 
on your"back— 

Seems each moment as though you would 
die! 

'TIE pleasant to (it in the c< ol porch door, 
While TOO smoke half reclined at your 

ease, 

Looking out o'er your beautiful field of 
grass 

That sways to and fro in the bneze; 
Bat not quite so pleasant to start with jour 

scythe 

Ere the morning sun smiles o"er the land, 
And work till your clothes are c implctely 

wet through, 
And blisters shall caver your hand. 

In keeping a dairy there's surely ilelight; 

And I speak of contentment and plenty 
To see a targe stable well filled with choice 

C0W3, 

Say numbering fioDi fifteen to twenty : 

Arid Vit it seems hard, w! en you ?e  work- 
id frooj the d«wn 

Till the sundisapptr.;s from your sig'it, 
-To think of the oows you have got to milk 

Before you retire for the night. 

Bot the'ask f«irlyover, yon cheer up once 
more, 

And joyfully seek your '■ epose, 
To dream of the cream po's with   luxury 

filled. 

And milk pans in namberle/s rows; 
But the sweet dream ij  broken  when early 

next day 
Yntrie politely requested to churn, 

And for three weary hours  with strength 
ebbing fast, 

' The victim despondingly turns ! 

But in raking young pigs thee is truly a 
charm 

When they sell at the present high price; 
And of all the young stock  which a farmer 

can raise, 

There's nothing that looks Lalf so nice; 
Uow cheerful one feels BS he lcim-S them at 

night, 

The cncoui aging number i f eleven ! 
Bat his joy slightly  warns when he joes 

obt next day. 

And of live ones can count only siven ! 

'Tis plersant to sit by a warm winter fire 
When night drawn her curtain around, 

With hoth wife and childi en to make home 
»■.-,   com pie to, 

oil(\ peace and contentment abound ; 
Bat eestacy lades when you shoulder your 

*        axe * ■ 
And budge oil'u mile through the snow, 

W hili' the catting  west wind drives  the 
SDOW in your lure 

So you scarcely can see where to go. 

But no one disputes that the tanner is blessed 
With true independence and labor,— 

Whose food don't dep aid tn the whims of 
mankind, 

Like those of his mercantile neighbor ; 
For liod, in  his meiey. looks  down from 

above 
And paternally gives him his bread, 

Provided—he works eighteen  hours  every 
day, 

And devotes only six to his bed ! 

—Ajw England Farmer. 

anil,   pulling   open   the   throttle, 
tartcd on our wild oight 

ride. 
How the okl Ariel flow over the 

iron parallels? Accustomed as I 
was to the noble engine, yet I 
sometime;!* quaked with sudden 
terror, ami shut of the the steam. 
I uas thinking of Nellie then, and 
life never seemed so gwrjtit iiefore. 
Ther, as the speed slitckonoi!, I 
wouhi give my nolle isteed the 
rein again, and true to the touch, 
see would leap ahead liki a thing 
of life—past houses, villages, and 
towns seen ahead fir a second, mid 
then far behind us. All the while 
I stood l»y Xellie, with one hand 
on the tlirol'.le and the other on 
the reversing lever, peeling ahead 
en the track illuminated by the 
Ariel's headiiu'itt, ' 

I dared not ,1- t   Nellie, for 
ou   1113' vigi- 

My Elopement. 

"Jim, you may take her into 
the house to-night." ' 

The "her" referred to was the 
Ariel, one of the statinchest, fast- 
est passenger engines that ever 
"jerked" a train, and Jim was my 
"stoker." 

"All right, Jack," he answered 
as I stepped down from the cab and 
started toward the town. 

It was just dark, of a cold 
stormy November day, and if ever 
there wtis a happy msm it was my- 
self, Jack Everett, seated ten min- 
utes later, in the warm dining 
room, with plenty of time and it 
steaming supper at my command. 

But this happiness was to great 
to' be lasting. I was but half 
through my onslaught on mine 
host's cuisine, when my stoker, 
the best fellow in the world, only 
a little^viitj u,t times, came rush- 
ing4! iito^Jro root!i. 

"I'll be blowed if 1 hain't half 
a mind to let you finish the job," 
said he., "I'd gp/e half a dollar if 
I could eat like that." 

And he stood back and gazed 
with admiration at my display of 
talent for—eating when hungry. 

"Come, come-, what's up? I 
asked, holding up the half of a 
biscuit, :ind preparing to follow iqi 
the etteccss wRh another half. 

"Good heavens, Jack! how 
often do yon eat?" ho asked, but 
without giving me time to reply, 
be added, "But I've got to stop 
you now, for old Maylord is down 
to the, station swearing like a 
marine, because you got the start 
of'him, and got away before he 
saw you." 

Maylord was the superintendent, 
and I knew something was wroiur 
somewhere, I replied: "Tell him 
I will be down after supper." 

"That won't do. Jack. You've 
got to catch the express, *and she 
has l>een gone twenty minutes 
now. We've got the engine out 
of the house, and all fired up. 
She'll IKS blowing up by the time 
we get back." 

I will not s;iy that I uttered any 
very angry words, but something 
stuck very hard in my throat— 
half a biscuit I suppose. I seized 
an apple from the table and tossed 
it to Jim, who I knew had not 
been to supper, and then I went 
for my hat and started. 

I saw Maylord pacing to and 
fro in the storm of snow and sleet, 
and growling like a hungry dog. 

'•Can you catch the express be- 
fore she reaches town?" lie asked 
hurriedly. 

"I can try.    But why not  teU 
graphf I asked. 

•That's the mischief of it," he 
snarled.    The wires are down."    ' 

'•Well, speak lively, for I here 
is no time' to fool away," said I 
not remarkably good humored at 
the prospect. Moreover I had no 
particular liking for John Maylord, 
Esq. 

Ho whipped a letter from his 
pocket ami gave it to me. 

"Catch the train Jack and give 
the letter to Conductor Adams. 
ii hatevcr he gives you bring back 

to me without delay. 
Now there was something quite 

nrysterious about this, but, so 
far, I bad no right to question, so 
I turned to Jim and asked if he 
had taken any water. 

"Naryiit drop, Jack." 
"Never mind the witter," cried 

Maylord, "You have enough to 
run down." 

"Mr, Maylord, I am running 
this engine," I replied, "and I 
c!an't do jit. without water. It yon 
wyk jupj; take my place}." 

He turned away with something 
like an oath, and I backed up to 
the tank house. 

Just as I stopped a veiled lady 
sprang up lightly into the cab. 

"You must let me go with you," 
she whispered, and then stepped 
further back into the shadow, so 
that   my   fireman- might not see 
llc','• j    ••Then,   Charley.   I'll    put   her 

I  was   amazed   at   her  sudden i.,|,()!,nl your  train   and   semi   her 
ippearance_ and  strange  request;|.,!„„,,.   '$\w j,s in my cab now." 

Charley gave vefit to an express- 
ion.niyre forcible than elegant, ami 
alter 1 told him how I came to have 
Nellie there, he wrote on the Iwtck 
of JoliiiMaylmd's letter: 

Midway lu>twet}i»C— and A,— > 
" Nov. 12, 12.30 P. M. $ 

John Maylord IJxq. t*-The Ariel 
has overtaken me, and I have your 
etiininurtication. Miss Nellie May- 
lord.is not mi my train nor has she 
been tm tbistrip. 

CHAKLKS ADAMS. 

"There Jack, that does hot tell 
him that she will be on. Now let 
us hustle or I shall not make 
time." 

The transfer was quickly made, 
but not without some regret on 
my part and 1 staitetl back. 

John Maylord was waiting for 
me. 

"Where is she?" ho asked, 
jumping iitio the cab. 

1 feigned ignorance and passed 
him the letter. 

Some prodi,' iotf* oath* escaped 
from his lips, but/as they were not 
directed tome H*d?i>«airiigt»-8»y. 
Then lie hurriedly left me,   , 

This was not the lust of it how- 
ever. I was put through a course 
of /fueefioBing. thetnext dfty that 
would have done credit ton criin- 
inal lawyer, antl, iffdo not mis 
take, John Maylord, went home 
none the wWer*. 

I met Charley Adams, too. 

our lives depend 
lance. I knew not what moment 
we might overtake the train; so 1 
stood with her so near me, yet loo 
far Iroin ;ac. Sometimes I spoke 
to her tiud she .would put her lilts 
lo'niyear to reply. Again her little 
hand would clasp niy arm as I sped 
over the rough pieces of road that 
threatened to shake the iron mon- 
ster to pieces, but a word would 
fensaite her. 

At length in turning a curve, I 
saw the red light ou the rear of the 
express, anil s-o suddenly, that had 
I not been on guard there would 
have been one less passenger 
couch on the road; and who cm 
tell where Jack Everett Would have. 
been? But 1 was prepared and 
there was p3 danger. 

My whistle \YiS recognized, for 
there was not another like it on 
the road ; and no doubt wondering 
what sent the Ariel after them, 
they stopped for me. 

"Well, I'm beat," exclaimed 
Charley Adams, the undue-tor. 
"What'sin the winel now1 Jack?" 

Pur reply I gave him the  Iclter. 
"W-li-e-w! Here, Jack, see 

what yon make of it." 

'' CondttetOf       Ailanm : My 
daughter, Nellie,Maylord, is run- 
ning away from . her home. I 
have reason 'to "believe she is on 
your train. S?ml her biek to ine 
on the Afitd, .in charge of Everett. 
Use! force if mtowMary. 

JOHN MAYLOJH). 

I think I gave a longer and more 
emphatic whistle than ('barley. 

••There's some mischief at the 
bottom of this," said I. 

"Exactly, Jack; and if she 
were on my train, i would not use 
fence to seiidher back to the old 
hunk—nary a bit. I'would lake 
he;- (he. other way and keep mum." 

but before I could reply, she threw 
aside her vail, revealing the beau- 
tiful face of Nellie Maylord. 

"Why, Miss Maylord ;-you can- 
not menu it!" I exclaimed—yet 
at the same time I really hoped 
that bhe did ; for to tell the truth, 
Jack Everett was in love with her. 
Of course nobody knew it but 
myself, as I had hitherto been con- 
tent with a smile or a word, and 
which she often gave me, notwith- 
standingherfather'sfrowns. To have 
her so near to me, and talking 
with me lifted ine up to the top 
shelf of hopeless bliss. 

"I must go, Mr. Everett," said 
she, "I know it may seem strange 
to you, but when one is in danger, 
one must do strange things to 
escape." 

"In danger?" 
"Yes, I want you to savetne." 
As she said this, she lifted her 

lustrous eyes to me, and gave me 
a look that surprised me out of my 
usual prudence.    I replied : 

"I will prjotect yon with my 
life, if need be, for I love yonlwt- 
tcr than my own." 

I could not see her face then, 
for she hail turned it away, and 
frightened at what I had done( 1 
hastened to apkj her forgiveness. 

"Tut! Tut.'" she said, placing 
her hand 0v«r|,iniy mouth. "Jf 
that is true, you surely will let me 
go with yi>0( fit a fate? fat' l S«o¥se; 
than death.awaits me here. Savi 
3'es." 

Anil what could I say ? 
AH this took place while Jim at 

the hick end of ^ke tender was 
takiug in water, arid when ho oame 
forward to the cab Nellie was de- 
murely perched upon my scut. I 
gaVe him the hint to   keep  muni, 

short—she couldn't do better than 
to run away. The danger is over 
now. and she has chosen for her- 
self. Bettor go up as soon as you 
can. Hen is her address. And 
Jack, my boy, there tiro two things 
that you musn'tforget.—that she 
has got a cool hundred thousand, 
and your humble servant when the 
wedding comes off." 

It, is needless to say that 1 went 
up, even at, the risk tif losing the 
Ariel, and that I had success up 
there. While John Maylord was 
turning the adjacent county upside 
down tu search of Nellie 1 quietly 
married ber. 

Perhaps John Maylord was man 
when he heard of it, but he passed 
over Nellie's property without a 
murmur. But 1 did not run the 
Ariel any more, and Nellie uow has 
the love I once had for the noble 
engine, and that other love besides. 
It is not more than she desorves. 
 -.<po^.  

A ToccrjuNO .l.VCIDRXT.—A 
short time since, in this city, a 
brilliant and much admired lady, 
who had heen.suflcrinsrfor somet'me 
with a trouble of the eyes, was 
led to fear a speedy change for the 
worse, and immediately consulted 
her physician. An examination 
discovered a sudden and fatal- fail- 
ing in the optic nerve, and the in- 
formation was imparted as gently 
as possiide, that the patient could 

not retain her sight more than a 
few days at most, mid was liable 
to be totally deprived of it at any 
moment. The afflicted mother re- 
lumed to her home, quietly made 
such arrangements its would occur 
to one about to commence so dark 
a journey of life, and then had he'- 
two little children, attired in their 
brightest and sweefesf costumes, 
brought before her; ami so, with 
their little faces lifted to hers, and 
tears gathering for sonurgrcat mis- 
fortune that Ihey hartlly realized, 
the light faded out of their mother's 
eyes, leaving an ineffaceable pic- 
tmo of those (iearet-t to her tin 

earth—a memory of bright faces 
that wiff console her in maify a 
dark- ' «Rft»r.i— Covittgiv.*- '0fity.) 
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MEKIUMAC   iKHiSK, 
G.    VV.   STACK POLE    l>r»|>ri<Mor, 

WAUKKN SQUAKl'J* . 

Cor.    Merrimao   aod     Friend     St.8 

BOSTON.. 
iHF"Tlio above UIJUKO U li.uaied noiir the Ebuton & 
Main, Fltehbarg, Ka-tnru ami Lowell I»pot>.'»u 
convenient to flie busioc« part of.the city. 

WORKING CLASSM^IJ.?^ 
guaranteed. Hcspcctublc employment at home, 
day or evening, oo capital required] full Inetroo- 
tlona * valuable package of ?oods sent free hv 
mail. Address, with sil eont return stamp, *l. 
YOUNG *t;0-, 173 Groeuwloli.it,, S.Y.        30 4w, 

10PERCENT.NET 
THK IOWA LOAN ANJ) TRUST COMPANY 

will iuvest money on first-class Heal Estate at ju 
per cent intortst. net, payable se'mt-anmiilly In 
New York, and will guarantee the collection ol 
nU Inane made tliri.ii-;h Its *:{onoy. /Ml charges 
paid bv the Iwrruirar Please write, before Invert- 
ins, for Nvw York and New England references, 
and hill partioulus. SAMC2L 1U1UULL, (late 
Unrernor of Iowa ) President. Address JAMES U. 
HKARTWILI., Ueo'y, J)rawor 167 Do* Aloinos, 
lowii. 30-tw 

AGENTS WANTED FOR 

BEHIND'"SCENES 
In Washington, 

The spiciest and ho-t eclllns booh ever published. 
It teis all about the isreat Credit .Uobelitr 
Scandat, .senatorial Briberies. Congressmen, 
Kings, Lobbies, and the wonderful Sights of the 
National Capital. It sells quisle. Bend for circu- 
lars, aiirt see our terms and & full description or t ho 

"    Co., 4 Bond St., work.  Address Continental 1'un, 
New York. 30 4W. 

Write fir Large Hkiraied Price. List.   Address 

■SHTHnELDSr PITTSBURGH P*. 
Breech-ln.idin-; Shot Guns. $11 to $300. Double 

Shnt'Guns. #•! HI.3:.VI. Slndu Guns. $3 t» $30. 
KIBea, tJ ri> $7">. Ruielvers. $6 to $!5. Pistols. SI 
lo*8. Gun .Materiel, Fishim; TncMe. Imrgu dis- 
count to Dealers or Clubs. Army Uuns. Revolvers, 
Ac, bought or traded for. Uo"ds sent by exprw*. 
C. 0. D„"to be exnuiined befiro paid for.        30 Iw 

30lh Tiioiunvirt iiiProd.  Sn! <• IncreasSus. 
SOOSBIOIT LIVE Ageiin Wniitcd fir our 

Livingstone«» VEARS IN Africa! 
over Ci«»piv:;'es. i-nly S-'.W. Incmnplote and infe- 
rior winks are cftered. !ooi{ out for them, fiend fer 
oireulars and foe fruof of the area It »l »«t-- 
»■<■«« of tho season. Pnoket companion, worth $'.!), 
mailed fiev. ilUBIiARi) BROS., Publishers, 
Philii. or Boston. 30 4w 

Noglcct a Cough- 
lay t >ti roumlii-ti^n IOY 

w ;eSls' 

ITfiOttek ia >roro otiitain to 
iitur? evil oontsequoKccs. 

rarbolie Tablets 

MUSIG   MT0HE! 

A Good Assortment of 

Musical Goods,   Stationery, 
BOOKS,  FANCY GOODS, &c. 

North Brookflcld. B. K.'DELAND. 
II-Cm 

WATERTOWN 
Fire Insuranee Co., 

ov 

.WATEUTOWN, N.  Y. 

Oa1»h Capital $200,000; 
Assets Over $425,000 ! 

Itmurei ttuiy private ^residence* and their 
content** 

JII.HUres ii^iiiiist U,<* or <Iiiiunxo by fire or 
Lif/hlitiiift. Farmers stock covered a-;i.iu:-t ligiit- 
uiiiz wbuuior in thu barn or lichi. 

Katun are rciMWimlik-. Oompiiny much ?afer bli&a 
companies dohiK a ^eiiurn!  hnsiu ?*,«.    No com>m- 
nv can he uu a twt'er b>isis aud nono uru more i»oy- 
peroiw tlmu tiie  "WATKUTOWS." 

NO LOSiKS IN CHICAGO OU BOSTON. 
Call and examine Statement of As-cts and 

yearly bulfinesii 

aE. STONE, Agent. 
USION SLOCK,8§»EVOt:H* MASS. 

Murth 7%mn<' ^i      l^y 

aio n sure cure 'm- ml diseases oftlie l?epi)!rat(iry 
Organs, fiore Threet, t'eldi*. Croup, I'iulitheiia 
Atithuiii, ' ntiirrh, Huirstnesa, Bryuess of the 
ihroat, Wiodpiite, or HioubhSal TuV.es, and- a'l 
DtseaSt!!) if the Luri^d. 

In »U eaaos of eudiUn eoU'. howevur ti-a-n. iiitstr 
TAltLKTb slnmld ha pioinptay and l\w.ly ti^ed. 
They equalize the circulation-of the hk'Otl, miti- 
Kate thi. severity t-fthe ^*tick, and wili !,i a very 
snort time, vtt-U'M heollhy action to tlio aOeetcd 
orjrtmy. 

Wells'Carboiic Tablets are put un only in 
biueborea- Take no yui)Stitutes. II they oan't ''6 
found, at yoor>- cku^gistV ^mliii o»iet> i« ilie 
AIECOC IM Www"'■V--mvu;t who will forWaiu fcneni 
by return mail. 

Don't be Deceived by imitations. 
So'd by drutfgtets.   Trice ■£> cents a box, 
.ToaKQ. KKLUKUi, lh Phttt-st,, New York. 

Send for Ciroular.     Atfe A'^ent for \' nir.od states. 

12,000,000 'mm. 
Gheap   Farms! 

Tne Cheupest Land in the .Market, Jfer sale by the 

UNION ' PAOIKO EAILEOAD CO., 
In the 0 ItEAT PI.AT1E VALLKY. 

3,000.000  Acres in  Central  Nebraska 
Now lor su'e in tracts off,irty neres and upwards 

on Five nnd Ten Yenrs. Credit at 6 per cont.   No 
Advanee Interest required. 

Mild   and   Healthful Climate, Fertllo Soil, an 
Abundance of (tood Water. 

THE BEST MARKET IN THE WEST! The 
gnat iVIInin-' reiflons of WyoralDK, Colorado, Utah 
slid Nevada, belns supplied by funners in the 
Platto Valley. 

Soldie s Enitflcd !o a Homestead of 163 Acr.s 

THE BE8T L00ATI0H8 FOE COLONIES. 

FIIEB'IIOJIES FOR ALL! MlPloni of Aores of 
choice fiovernmeiit Lands open for entry under the 
Homestead Law, near this Great Railroad, with 
Kood market* and all tho conveniences of an old 
sett ed country. , 

Free passes to purchaser? of Railroad Land 
tsectionul Maps, showing the Land, also a new 

i'i!.tioii if Di'.-ci-ipt.ive I'amphlet with New Maps 
mailed Free ever^-wliere. Address, 

O. ¥. DAVIS, 
Lnntf f'ommiirnouer V. f. X. K. 

2*:;,-lw OMAHA, NR 

BUILDERS'   fi| 
Insuranco CompaJ 

OF 

e o s T o 
One of ilie fiw  Insurancs (*(11J 

Boeton that did   not'sueeubil 

SAFE AND   KKLU] 
\ - 

.Miikwa »peei 1 y of ii,-uiingD 

Viu-ni   l»iop i ty   nr».l   Live : 

hvs    or   oiiiniigu   ly   Fiie or   |,j 

wlie bei-liuii e.l   i-r Injured, a; 

tt li-is n guniHritee fund of 

$100. On 
its nssctH ntnotmt to netrly 

$200,00 
All tvlio rieaire i-eli:ih|e inFUjiUicgl 

sonalile vnti-s, ft-0 naked toappijj 
Ag-i nt in Spencer. 

J. U. IIAULKV, PicHilent, 
t'. K. MILES, Vice Prosidtnt and tj 

II. R. ABBOT, Secretary. 
>3. Stone, u&st., l'.Nlo.V| 

SPKXCKR,-WASS, 

Tliiirston & ilol 
Dealers in   1 

DRY GOODS, GttOOERlKS 

WARE.   GLASS,   CliOCl 

SCHOOL BOOKS, I'AT 

MEDICINIS,   LOCH'S, 

SHOES AWDBUB: 

BFJi?. 

Wa ave Ajients for MATIIKW'S Com 

llonas and Cuttle, am! Prutt's AsM| 

Our stock !a I:ir,j;e, comprialn^ many t 

potisiblc to enumerate heie, which mi 

linppy   to    sh(>w   our    custouicra ut tl 

Persons haying fov caeli. «r hi lar^e ( 

will find tt for their interest t" tDakfft 

chcaec ofu.-1, 

TIIURSTON&MOLMAi 
LEICESTER,, Jlj 

A8K TOtm QBOCEK P0^ 

AMERICAN 
BONELESS 

SARDINI 
They havo received Diplomas fiir II 

wherever exhibited. Pionouiieettl 
cheapest luxury oftlie ago, valuable, 1 
necessary to the table, *o travelers, or i 
Packed in the beat Olive oil of our om| 
tlon, In tin boxes finished same as the « 
and are sold at lees than half the cost i 
Sardines. Their delicious flavor, U 
qualities recommend to all elassei 
first class grocers. Wholesale by 

THE AMERICAN SARDLN 
26 3m. « 31 Broad 8 

••Jack " saitl htjr"¥<>*kliHVu won 
bt-i" ivtrlifetttijIgAtiwdciiotto use 
n stronger teliiY. Old Maylord 
hi- wti* urrly lier unchf after nil— 
wad ^teterniiiKfl to piarfy her to 
tild i^Ncr, and tti* die had not 
lived quite long enough to IK: her 
own mustresw—she   was one   day 

^'   AGENTS WASwTEDbuslnwJpayln 
sjafrom taO to $800 per monih .    Apply 

__ fliy stimi|i| to V64w 
40   UUEUNSE1", Pub., Concord, N. It.   30 4w 

CAMVASSHTS BOOKS SENT FSSE r02 

Prof. FQWLEB'S 6BEAT MM 
On    Mnlim,n<I,     Woumnlioorf    ftml* their 
Muluiil Inici 
P«»rer.. etc 

Axecta arose' 
work a day, am 
any hook af eat 
NATIONAL i'i 

Mm,mi Interpretation*t   Lore, Ila Um 
Foirer.. ete 

Amenta are soiling from 2D to 30 copies of this 
work a day, and we snad a canva. sins ''imk fn-e to 

..  Addi'ess. sLatln.- experience, etc., 
aiUSKISU I'll, Phil'a. Pa 

A8EHTS WANTED. *ESD FOB CATALOGUE. 
DOMBSTIO S2V/"ING MACHINE CO., 

SETTYOHK. 30 4w 

1 

Tt Ihe motl powerful ottnmer, stren^thener 
ami removtr ol Ulandular Olwrnctlons known to 
Meteria Meiilcn.        -. 

Jl it tperialty nttautrtl tn constitutions "worn 
down" and debilitated by the warm weather or 
Sjirins ami »n«ftiner, when the bkmd le not in ac- 
tive c.reulatlon, consequently Siltiherlnn Impuri- 
ties from sih£.M*lineesattd Imperfect action of tho 
secretive organs, and is manifested by Tumors 
Eruptions, Blotohes.Botls. Pustules, Sorofulo, *c ' 

When nenty and luni/uitl itmu overwork, and 
dullness, drowsiness ami Inertia take the place of 
energy and rlsor, the system needs* a Toxic to 
build it up nnd help the vital Foreos to regain their 
recuperative power. 

Jit flie lient of Summer, frequently tlio Livsn, 
and bFLMir <ln not properly perform their func- 
tions i the Uterine »ad Erinary Organs aro Inac- 
tive, producing weakness of tho stomach and 
intestines und a predispesltii.u to bilious derange- 
ment. * 

IDE,. ^SVOSLIJ'S 

EXTRACT Of" JURJJBIBA 
//-Me/j<irertfH,vctfj'ftinn the SOtTII AMKRI- 
C.AN 11-At\r. and Is peculiarly suited to all these 
difficulties; ll will cleanse tho VI 1'IATEDIILOOI) 
l5r','.,!B."l,6n.,1'?,!'I1'!';-tilvl*v(* WIWJERM and REJ 
MaV|rwApLrHi0SKr^t,CTIt0K8 "'OB1  lJu|,«nED and bis rhl-j BL, Kl> Organs. 

II tkautif lie frte'ir taken, as Juvuheba la 
fiVI'i'ySyKi1 ,>',P!jaio"' '"'t^' the mwt efflclcBt 
PCRIrlfciLIONItJ and DKOUBTRUENT known 
In the whole ranure of medic nal plants 

JOHN y. KEIlUKiti, 18 l»lati-«t.. N. V., 
n,    „     ,   ,,    *>le Agent lor the United StaUa. 
Price One Dollar per Botile. bend for circular. 

30 4w 

Gingei 
A. «IIM and speedy euro tor ■ 

Colda and. (hilla. 
A aafe and certain remedy ftrl 

Pomplalnu, Cholera Morlim, Ac 
heat Ionic for Dyapeptlea. f ' 
i'i dnmestle practice, and ap 
the beat nhvaleiauta in New 

""".P»1Mtl .Sold 
«'EO. vr?-wiv£i\m* 

Proprietor., Hart for*1 

6 CHROM< 
'SABLOWiaSCSIS?," "DC 

■ spimta runvxRi,»    "gtrtniB 
" AWAKE " and " ASLBW," 

Lwiik tb. rnrmc WXKM.Y mil ntvxa n 
~        IUS>TWO«K(C<««,ll<l.w),fcr|l"' 

-Two of IhMfl ChroaiM ira tbe «M of * 
AWska au Fut AilMp:" Ihe •itu-i . 

KHwwkal tnauW. 
fabetrtbtn famliked AT 0~' 

wiik their Cbromtc. 

AGENTS, 
ess make belter terme , 

. with ae then with tuiy / 

Addnee, 
kH.W.ADAMSi 
\fl Bietan 

.Street, , 

fiOJIMOKWEALTH    OF     MASSA 
\J   To Frank Marou, of North'Brw 

County of Woroester, and to i 
other   persons claiming   any ] . 

^,'about live galloBt ot Whlekey, mj 
about one and one-naif gallon* of Oln,H 
whieh, by virtue of a warrant issuod by 
been seized at tho Dwelling Honse » 
Jierson whoso namo is unknown, in %\ 
Irookaold.onthe twenty-lborth dayj 

the year of our Lord one thousand eigt 
and iseventy-thiee, the value of wkw 
witli the vessels containing them, does i 
opinion, exceed twenty dollars. Ye*1-] 
required lo appear before me. at a (X 
hidden nt my office, in Ilrooklield, in tw 
at ten o'clock, A. M., on the twenty-i 
June, in the year of our Lord one tl 
hundred and seventy-three, to anil" 
plaint agaiuit said liquors and the 
ing them, and to show cause, if any J . 
said liquors and the vessels eeniM 
should net lie forfeited for behtft 
sale by said Marou, in violation of-S 
this Commonwealth. 

Witness, my hand and seal, at Brw* 
twenty-fourth day "ol May, to '" 
Lord one thousand eMit hund 
three, 

UKOI 

A irue copy, Attest: 

SYLVAN DEU BOTIIWELL 
Constable of ,yb***i 

3?3w 

The Earth's Future. 

^Vine-hell, Prcsiileift of 

l,ro Universityf hf.s recently 
Iretl mi essay on the "Geolo- 
|the Stars," which will bo of 
1st to all vvhp are troubled 
flie futiiro of the earth.  .He 

a summary • of the present 
|j(,„ of scientific knowlcdgG 

leowd to the history of: ptf- 
loW its nebulous to its stellar, 

[dually, its  planetary  eondi- 
0u the probable futuue of 

lailli,   the first  two   phases 
no light, but the lust  docs, 
is no nioon, tie every one 

i no present evidence of the 
[1CC of atmosphere or of 
f; but "their former existence 

lir and djreet dedtietion from 
Ictrine of the common origin 

earth and moon." But it 
■once existed, how shall we 
|n'their disappearance? They 

ecu absorbed  by the   rocks. 
IO-C lomr gone, by, the  nmon 
tire same.physical conditiorj 
earth.    The   water  on   its 

[., or that which descended 
Utitlic streams, as it perco- 

[the jiorous rocks and /thin 
L' the moon, soon reached a 
Initure which dissipated it   in 

nnd i-eturiied it lo the- sw- 
I !* l-econdensed. But the 
} having only one-ibrty-nintlx 

Ilk of the earth, cooled forty 

Sure 

Id and tlte rocks on- >.the sur- 
liok it iu faster thau it eould 
|poratt>d again. ''The moon 

issil world, an nacrent cinder 
lidcd in the lieavens, once the 
If all the varied and intense 
lies which now characterize 
Jiface of our earth, but in the 

period a realm  of ale nee 

. Ol    l"^   ^**n..»,   ~"~ ;e, 

Wi'it hca *(Mpei'atWrt),\vas 

[has passedthrgugh the "lilig 
lion" noV pnw«FflfR* try Sat- 
lud the stage now seen in 
fer, in   which "a  water  mist 
i.te^&u&eitStMHi' tl.e pbri^he- 

[yiorA^'iiind'lgMUbrau^UBii 

rjtjs^eiivelnp^'* this piwpipir 
Ian aqtieoifsi raiii,,,w|ii'ih,ll^|tfi/- 

finds a, j.-estips-place limy 
crusted nucleus.    Later, life 

• •of \uU>Mir) mk 
•'the"^ terMSWiAi- 'ftagtf,' ¥n 
4e wo*t**4i;e,t,*Hi4 ft* "whieh 

[organife.iplwwi cHwU»»tfttl«t" 
[comes the phase in. which 

piow seooiit.tp.be, wit|i dimiu- 
vapora and infrequent itiins, 
Iching cold, and' ^'decline oi 
pgiinic phase."    Last of all 

the 
the 

Wttxmttv gvttomfeew e«»; 

SSIOKEKS & (HEWERS. 
8310KE  TUK 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
XSV CHEW 

The Charm of tlie West! 
.iJaniifaoturcil   by 

O. P. SHATTCCK, 35(1 Main St, WOB.CK«TEB. 

18tf 

||. E. SHATTUCK, 

Cigar Manwfacturer. 
WEuI.Ei'.li.E DEALKB   IX 

I \fPORTED   AND DOMESTIC 

Cigars and Tobacco, 

fraa^tain WtW* 

K. (r. & V. W. HIGOINS, 

IBinletal* and Bota'.l Deitlert In 

Paper   Hangings, 
FKESCO PAPBKS.rOR CHintllH'- 

HA LtS, ETC. 

Window Skadf^ 
Fisturos Corik, Tasmsla, Pioiuro Hooks,KnoV,*e; 

Personal attontion givun to all klndi of ftiBrt 
and Decorative Worlt.   All work.^vammton,. 

ALSO 

Sole agents for t'afnl Huhhrr Cemenl'd Weather 
Strip* for doors and windows. 

NO. a MAPLE STlllCET, 1st door from Main. 

WO It ESTER MASS. 5-tf 

W.   Heeonicy   & Son; 

T. A J.If Q JEl-.S . 
SifiTl'ATlCBNtCC.ll T(l JIEjfelfflE,' 

cittd Warranted to I'll. 

Particular attention paid 

TU   CUTlliVfi BOY.s:  I'LOTllIXCi. 
POST-0»r-lCB BUOCX, PKAKL SrBEET, 

IV. MECOBNEV. 
CM AS. P. .MECOBNKY. Worcester. 

8-tf 

^or*6i|lfRIWii^ 
PHOTOG$APHIC 

a it ii v. 
419 MAIN STKEEI', 

and 
u-13 mitt 

Wholosale and Retail Dealers in all kinds or 

BtJlLXMNG, ,,        ,        u 

vhw%Nmii+'»ii4>!f 
MACHINERY  LUMBER. 

S prue'e Frames 
all is    •xio:0*«a.»1«^9:' '' 

SOUTHERN 

Pine Timber and Flooring! 
ASH, YV A LNUT. CU BRRY ;, 

SIILN'GLES,    fATHS.  ^CLAPBOARDS'; 
DRY FLOORING, SHEATH)NG, *c; 

Constantly on hand at 

SNretetbdrx *• l&***rJMHI, 
(Just below Washington Square,) 

18y WoBCKSTER, MASS. 

tftOLftitfe 
pearance of aqueous vtipoi's, 

with the total ahsoipiion 
tan and air, tho extinction of 
izatioh     and     refrigeration. 

progressive cooling tif the 
fwill allow tho  wafer to cir- 

deepor and deeper. When 
liickness ot    tho    terrestrial 

which must he saturated 
[water, has doubled, the in- 
|d  demand   must  loWer the 

of the ocean, and long  l»o- 

pfrigeration lias  reached  the 
the    thirsty    rocks    will 

|wnllowed the sea and all our 
waters.    The drained, and 

ken   zone   lying  nearer   the 

|t;  will, flick    ill   the   ntinos- 
4ind this will disappdiM in 

tores   ami   caverns     of  the 

ii-lniry peopl«3*rtt#i«gi»t»jcK 
sod te»~l(» allwweti to  bathe 

»rv«Jr of the city  water- 
fhoii K w'as simply used for 

ig purpose.*; but  now Hint 
parties   have   leased   tho 

[oir for   rt   trout   pond, the 
■tre is cut ut. 

H.C.WMIson&COa, 
(Succesasrs to HILI'RRTU fc "WILSON,) 

AND: BBA:.ans IX   . t •' 

COFFINS, CASKETS,   PLATES AND SIIROWDS 

5^"Peepk from the Cbulitry, in want of any. 
thins In * or lino, will And It to their advani-i^o to 
call upec us, before purchasing elsewhere.       ! 

OITiCf, and  W.irerooms, 3S Waiilo Struct.   Wsr. 
cester, .Vtre.      '        . ,i ■'■•■■ l«6li' 

PRODUCE 

(osamissioH    Merchants. 
Foreign and iiomeetie Fruit, 

POULTRY,  BUTTER, CHEESE,   EGGS 
SXdJVS, SEZF& MIf*LK, ETC. 

35 Allen t'emrl, -i& <lol»r IVom I'lirli St. 
J. C. yATOX. 
C. II. HAYWARD. 

21-6IU * 

WAEEE'N'S 
Not PoiiMMions 

HAIR RESTORER. 
|      Seinred In U. 8. Pateu office,Sept. 19, IS!I. 
No hniiioent.   Clear a* Water anil »« rare.    It 

coutalnano Oil, Alsjohol or Spirit* •,   con- 
•oqiiuntly it will not Gum ihe Hair 

or make It dry ami wiry. 
So Nltratoof Sllv-er, 

Su-j:ar of lrfaii. Lac 
Sulphur, Ac. 

It will 

Restore the C$ior 
to gray or faded Hair.   It will tSMVlSST the 

lia-r from F.4LLIHQ OS"i9.   It will tend to 

mu nt HAia BROW. 
JIANUFACTUBED BY 

EDWIN A. WARRES, Apothc'y, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Worcester. 

W.   S.    HILLMAN, 
COMMISSION DEALER IN 

Butter. 
Eggs, 

Cheese, 
Vegetables & Fruit, 

203 FRONT STItKET, 
WORCESTER. -   -   MASS! 

A. II. Jlliiick & Co., 

Foreign 4'Domestic.Fruit, 
' ANto   SH1PPKUS   OF 

Early VsgctalDles, Peaches, 3erries,&o. 

Geo. S. Hpppin & Co. 

Flour, Grain,.gent ami Feert. 
No. 24 Mechanio St., Worcester, Mass. 

i 1.1 i'/T 

Pekin Tea House, 
931 FRO>T STIIIEBT,.  \W»BPESTER 

Shields & Moody, 
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, 

Anil dealers lo Hath Tubs, Marble Slabs, Water 
Closet? Wash ltnsins, Shower llatlis, Liftius and 
Force Puiapei,   Silver   Piatod and    Brass Cooks, 

CQPP^Irf MLr±S, L^V^ Ptr^E1. sftFJO1 

IJilAn, (JALVANRED IRON, PIPR.Viv 
A aood assortment of Plumbers* Material ooa- 
stnntly o;i   hand. Plinnbinj; in  nil its   branches 
proiaply attended to. 

Ne 1 iFeelcr St.. Wercmler, Man.   IStf 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND    IJ El'Al It T NT G 
in alt its branch©*.    Machlnu aid   Tool   Forging, 
Building Iro&Jiand holt*, Paiicy  and Ornamental 

!:*oa work. &?. ' 
C-itr. Kosher astl Cyprew *t-\. near H.  A  AH. 

R. Doput. \Vor«ritrr t 9|I*M«. \7y 

Worcester Safe Deposit 
AND 

TRUST COMPANY, 
448 Main St.. opposite City Hall. Worcester 

Capital Stock     -     -      $200,000 

GEORGE M    RICE,  PBHSIDEXT. 

Receives Money on Deposit and allow* FOUR 
PER CEST. INlTEREtWper annum, on daily bal 
aocea aabtaot to check a* Sight FIVE PER CE.Ni, 
on Special deposits for six months or more. 

LanEe or small amounts received, whieh roa> he 
drawn as a whole or in part by oheokat sluht, and 
without notice, upon whieh Interest will lmallowed 
lor tho whole time they remain with tho Company. 

UOTOrnmaat Seoarlties flasi Uold Coupons, 
iKiaakt and sold at current rataa, 

illeeellanoous Stocks and Bonds boughtand sold 
on ootsmisinon. . 

Bonds and Valuable Papen received for aafe 
kei ping, for which receipts are £lvon. 

Suiall Safes, to which the reiitoc alone has ae- 
aesf, to rent at prices yarytaj trom «1* ta MS 
lacji, parattmin. 

3EDWARD F. BISCO, Socrofciry. 
II. II. HOU6HTO.V, Mnsenrr. 

Siil'e Dojiuisit lViiurtuMHet. 

Tare Teas. Coffees and Spices. 

e^J<M#e - - - - 70cto$t.OO 

ozs/rrsos\      -    -    i    70rto$/.oo 

JTOHHT O'NEIXi »* OO., 
.•'^.ipWopMWf'tjlRW*.'' '' 

an cm 

Worcester   Dye   House.17 

MO GROVE STREET. 

Office, .Vq. Wit Malt) St., nearly oppoilte 
Central Street. 

Lace Curtains, Kid Olovee and Feathers Cleansed 
tn the neatest manner, 

Ladies' and Uentleuiau' s Garments and Goods oi 
every description Cleansed; Dyed and Finished in 
the best style. New and improved Apparatus, the 
best Mnier'lals. Experienced, Practloal Workmen, 
with evory facility neocssary to secure to patrons 
promptness and the very best style of work at the 
lowest rates and ahortcet notice, fuliy provided. 
Patronage rospcotliilly solicited. ^ ^ ^ 

X.- 

Aiitl 

PorBalehy 

SPEXCER,   MASS.,      . 

Irv   Druggists nnd Storekeepers 
in general. 

29 tf 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DFAIER. JN 

WROUGHT IRON STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE 
elftASS,   1ROX    AXO    GALVA?fliED 

,   F  I T T IS Q  H 
OF, alb tUNiw, rtiBKTEAit, GAS AND WATEB. 

Pablio Buiidinwi, IJwollius Houses, Stores, fae- 
tbyltis, and Uroen llohses, wanned by lirgh or low 
presure steam. 

No. 80 Vroitt .Street. 

WORCESTER, MASS- , 

'OTIFS B1HTJX 10 
COBXI^B  PI4USAST  AND  MAHf STREETS. 

WORCESTER,   ----- 
sifter Iktflril of April I taalleaarire ine rtpuUn-prUe for XtlraeUug 'lee/*, «*< j 

former!]/, refunti the money trken J inter! artificial. 

Price for Extracting, 50 eta. for one; 25 cts. when more tit in one. 
$1.50 for- administering an anesthetic. 

shall Continue alter flie first of April to Make feeth tor 

$15,00 A SET. 
You ask how ean It pay *  My answer is, I now make six set whore I used fc« raaflee tW,_wf*bj***7 

the same eiponse except for material. Ym» a«k, ma they be as i^ood! I aaiwer, you ?***'*>/£ 
to imy test yon chouse, compare them with any other pake or any priea er materlal,jaMl Katm aa 
in any respect (it proves they BTO not as eond) and yoa need not tafc;; them.. _*—_*_ 

I am aa anxious and determined to make you a satlfCttiury sot of teeth as yon ar» »»»"••***• 
Both Teeth and Plate are of a make which hive stood the test for ten year* and VV~ 

are superior to any other for thaeWRfbrane of tin me** and for streusth aad do«»Jl» 
. As we make bot one quality JinJUhe but one price, which doesaway with all H^Ke* 

IpkVOC WAXTa SET OF TEETH that you can eat with, So to PEVBT'tS BEXTA1 Wpl»- 
Ihare a set inade^it costs yoW dMhing.) takeygir eatables with jfo«,m-tbaaj! If *»«4a#f»y «t» 
would llko to own them,      V.\   ' ^^   72**^.-. — __^,«, ^H^onu, BDT TH2M! 
IE YOU WAST A SET OFITEETH that yon eitaV»Bfh or talk wiUu 50 ta~**F&'ai2F'r 
»TA L ROOMS, have a get made, At eosts yoa nothing). Uu^h and talk to youraatisftettoa ■,)   « «a»y 
don't luovo and you would like to Wa them, >. * * 

$15.00 WILL BUY 
IF VOL" WA NT A SET OP TEETH thai will net move when yon coetgft 

PEVEV'S DBSTAL ROOMS, hare a set made, (it costs you nothing), take your sa«r 
cough and sneeze to your heart's content, and if they dop't move ami yoa want then, 

$15*00 WILL BUY TE3M! 
IPIOU HATE A SET or TEETH, that don't suit yoa, ;xo to PBTBY'S BE5PrAll BO» MS 

have a sot made, it eosts you nothing), he will make ancb i.aproiemeau as yoa iltwire;   >"«B« eau 
try them, and If yom are pleased aoxtsattsned, 

$15.00 WILL BUY SESM! 

O'GARA BROTHERS, 
PR'AUTICAL 

SLATE HOOFERS 
And doalers In all kinds of American and For- 

oiwuSlaw. Our yard and Blate can be seen at 
Lincoln Square, rear or Maynard'a Flour and 
^ra4h fciiore;.whi*re we Ifi^nd to keep constantly 
oh. hand a stock of Slale to su't everybody In qual- 
ity and iu price. Ai«> Old Hoots slated trer 
shirigies cbcaner than shingles or tin. 

rlgr/airlng" pjompily and neatly dousL AH wark mmld 
Mlordert arMrettai'to Pcitl Office Sox idfT" 

Otfite 222 Main "St.,  lloom 8. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

T-E.TATEUIH, 
^teaitd Marble & Stone^ Works. 

De'criplion mt Snildin//, 
ii'ofe i 

JSyery 
and FurnitnFe' 

lit CgSTBALSt. 

Cemp'erj 
Warble tfade from 

and Stone. 
.   -   -   WOItCESTEIt. MASS 

' ' NOTICE TOTIIE PUBLIC:   * 
'Wehavejnit'bdnirhtill) fho recent anbtfon sales, 

since thtl strinneicy. in thftrnvney. market, and 
aro now'receiving theliiivifst and best b t ftfim- 
psiited Stock ia New Eariindljoutof Uoston—eooie 
or the pjec's wefiihlns llltoen tons. We sha.l 
Hiero»re maliuraetare' ntthty artlcl* In 'OUr line, 
large and small, ol unil'ofin stock,, at greatly re. 
ihjfiiil uKksBs. IPeri#.as1il'i»antof wark nextseawri, 
now is the no»t r»vu.-al|h>.tiine,to leave their orders, 
os tfley-wirl bo thoroughly inade. and, ivitbont 
cluurge,until. th«, nork hi fiono. .I'leaso call and 
leave yom orders, and oblige .., '      , 

iir .711       »-Voji«i respeetfully. 
"   •*       .- T. K. 'i'ATEUM. 

P.fi.StWiHave exiind very nUe Marine Kigali's, 
life size, suitable for Lawns and Monuments. 

Fob. H, \<<ii.      ' -•       " ■ 

ihoy 

extra 

F TOC HAVE WHAT IS CiLLEUA DIPEICUI/r MOrTH,«nd ean*fesJ 't^tteh. 
•o to VV VEV'S DENTAL ROOMS, (lie never aeknowld-'cs a difficult mouth, or attribntisa any mt*- 

takes to them,) have a set made, it costs you noUrinij, and if Iliey shea Id bo a perfect sas-oerM. 

%\5.W WILL BUY THEM! ' 
IFYOU WOULDIIKETOKXOIV if yonenn have a raare eomfortnlnc'sit'ihiiui 

now have, go tb  PEVEV^ DENTAL BOOMS, have a set aueiL), (it costs yua nat-daBA 
more oomfortable and you want them 

115,00 WILL Bl'Y THEM! 

those yon 
if Jthey we 

tftc. 
yon aStrTiic set of lectli that i* not right in tlio.first plaee is never right.   If it is as it saagtd 

aro sure of It at' once, and do not reel that yon. wast wear it a ittnntli before you can-decUe .. 1 
want better proof that a set is not right than %\»\, the patient U undeeiued about »t-  = 
should hotbe worn out of tbc otBce. "  '.'..    ,.„      ,'-,'■        , 

My "-aaointee for a set of teeth is jiot for a year, bat for lift, alwiys doing wbAtever Is,; 
Tarn to blame lbr,free ofehurse, andeHWrging tor whatever I (to 6>r whieh yuu wu tpt 
sot of teeth never broalcs wiihoufca causiiana Uutt aim deeides who stull ro;>a:r it 
liroparlng the guin. so that 1 get'a permanei9,sft«iiitiai-roeB1{W8,to/»5x waafe ia i 
that operation I havo never aa yet chaajltl^   , 

—    CMMUJfi rtVeY, S. D. 

Marsh & Co.'s City Dining Room* 
Foi' IjAdies- afid Grentiemen. 

tsaSiat!lirj,3ti31-5A:K. 
jUto5.1A»iH. 

Meitlrf .at 
All  Hours- 

Note the JOW, Prices. 
Tea and collee, 
lly.-tcrStiw 
Roast Heef. 
Reast laimb. 
Roast Pork. 
Slrloi* Steak, 
ilain ami egga. 
Hot liA-uit, 
Boiled Dinner, 

inweVtHlkilMel 

80 p«?r iriiti' Wfaeestfslt let Rrsnliir Bemrilrr. 

C. F. ilarsh& Co. Piop'r?.. 

!5^3 MAII* BxJkstEX.     tJP STAIS8. 

••!   r:.:>.. lrVoJrO^St'.fel*'J *' 
■  -ji4i;j * ■•■*—■»»«■ ■   '■)*?* v "'i'/!**»?! r ^--fer-i— 

oo: 
Cabinet Make1D . 
Carriage Makers,' 

Model Makera', Lock- 
smlths', Machinists,' 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amateurs', Orean Ma- 
kers', Stone -Workers', 

CENTRAL 
MCT'IJAL 
Fire insurance (to. 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

We are pleased to state 
that our Boston losses are 
comparatively light, and will 
be paid upon adjustment. 

This Company continues to 
solicit desirable risks at ad- 
equate rates. 

,    Office: 
COR. MAIX nnd FRONT bT'S. 

Application for 

INSURANCE 
May be made to onr agent 

E. STONE, ,^£GER; 

S.  H.   SKERRY.  & ( 
Nu«h Bnjakholtl. 

Pianos and Orgaris. 

M A1 N S T. yiP      ^ M AI N S T. 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 

William Sunnier •& Son, 
SqLE AGENTS FOttTHE 0ELEBKATEO 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

A |oni experience with onr present econoinloil 
armn.'einenie. enable us to select and furnish In- 
strument fr»m the varioni nianuracones ofliew 
York and Boston, ofqanllty nnd prteo that must 
suit both TASTE and POCKET: _ 

Seven Octave ltoaewood Pianos from »*oO 
IP WARDS „ 

Choice speoimeos o»n l>e sceu nt Room No. . 
(floor Of the Woroester 'County Musle hchooll 
31«, Maia Si.» over 'J'aft, Blias & Putnam'i- 
Dinin<r KuOms. , ,  ,. 

For convenience of those la Speaoer ami v|cloitv 
rc-ardinu tblf thorough manner in whlcn wo test 
every Instrument and ear ability ta nuke th-i very 
best selections, wo refer to Mr. J. w. Temple who 
is conversant with our manner of pure basing, onr 
prices flbc, Ac. 
Pianos 2uned and ftepoi ed. 

WOROESTER COUNTY 

IHM€ School, 
FOR INSi'KUCTtON IK 

PIANO, ORGAN.       . „_ 

"*Wa.ASWatO.TY 
Working on the Class System, tear In a Class, or 

< by Prlvatf lnstractlpn. 

Corps of Instamctors: 
VOCAL, 

Mr. RAYDBN of.. ,  ....Boston. 
Mr.-. >IOriROBof. • Worcester. 
Mrs. SUMNJpR.of. Worcester. 

INSTRUMENTAL. 
6. W.BBMSKlBf.... Boston. 
B. D. ALLEN of........... Wiorcester. 
E. L. SUMMER of. Woroester. 

Susmsm TnM coiutaenaes AprU 3S, 'SfS. 
Mf«rBl^eTl»»tythB«. 

J^m Main «M   owrT^dV flUse* Pat- 
Hain't, Worcester, Maw. __ •  „       • 

«. ». SUHSlWi Wrectof. 
B. fcsUl!fWr'8*er*tar>. 

N«w- Acrte-iltiral   War^fcotfse  ! 
till!.)--!  ;it 

\7 JwXecljiJaii*^ KtrteeC.' 

AgricHlttr.il ImpIemeBts of everj   Desfrijrti«M ! 
WootPs  Celebrated Iron Frame Mowing Machine. 

The Champion LAWN MOWER of the worM, lor Ltntieri iiiMl.G«nU«i|ivu. 
Latlies' Floral Tools, Plows, Harrows. UoesvForks. It.tkes, «V- &c.! Mixe.1 

Gi-ass Seeds for Lawiis, Timothy, K«l Top. l!o,d and White Clover- Blu* 
Umsii&c,<&o. ■ SKEP FoTATOKS-r-l'eeiless, King of the Karlys, ProilHc 
Brooks' Seedlings. Early and Late Rose, &c &e A i-uoicu sok^ion of 
FifAsi BEANS, and all kinds or Garden, Field and Flower Seeds.. Also cUoiw 
FERTILIZERS for Lawnit* rfnd Flower Gardens. Also FLOUR. GRAM, ami Feed 
of all Wnds.    tC7°*Farliealar attention paid to the Rebttl-'Departineiit 

glJ,    O. L. HATCH, New Store, 14 Front St., Worftestw. a 

C.   B AKISR   <£   CO. 
LUMBER  DEALERS, 

YARDS OX MAXCUES1ER STREET AND GKOVE ST8BJST. 

omCS AND MILLS, * 

190 Union Street, - -Worcester, Mass. 
ALL   KINDS   Of 

IN SOrT AND UAIII) WOODS, SOCTOKRN PINK & t'TPRESS. 

ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN UNISU, IN ANY WOOD Oil STYLE." 

House Frames. Induding  Boards, Laths and   Shingles. 
OP THE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION AT LO#TSSt PRICte. 

Large Dry Hsnscs, Best Machiucry, Oood lei. 
Mareli 7. lSt»- II—t-m 

Drake's Express 
urani •■...'. 

SPENCER A SO WORCESTER, 
Leaves Spencer 

TCESDATi",  THCR3D4t» Knd   SATURDAYS, 
at T o'oVsiA. A. M. 

*    KeWrninga«mea»y*,le»»et Woroester 
MS I-toMock.RR. 

Offiea Is nwinin lit ^^BWl»y,* Boukttens 
^T*™ «^^,M,R^rttae»,4« Main St, 

aaaMclAlleaCoart 
Ail ontaw ttqmtOy»M«ade4 to, awl »»H»iaeUi»B 

.aiwet. ■-- ^aarantotd 
i#3 ti wa. KUXUKK 

(rpHKCOPaKTNERSHIF ei<Miax h?tw«n T. K. 
I  I    Taiimsail J. t'. lloso.iv, .H»rii|e »B0 Stoetf 
Dealers, 131 Ceatral St- is ilisanlrwl by tautaal 

iooaseat,^ttl(«t freiB Jaa. 1st. ISW. Tba IiWunnim 
j will he  lOLtlnaert at  the  old siso't. By  T   I! 

TATKUV, who will settle all claims tsMBtt the 
! firm a«<l celled all bills UaethtiB. .VI! interested 
I will please eall ear'jr, that the htyilaaw of the Nito 
[tm BMy  be settle.1,   Mr. Uor^aa will ooatiaae 

his serrlcea m jeaenl serMriafcadtnt vf theiaaa- 
inhetortax departoeat. Taaaklal rur the vary 
I liberal aoATeat&t oe*n»ar>y twaarle fmfi. we Aall 
1 use our heet edbrts to tat Ik* oar aatruH' the best 
! af aver vtktas r«r taw Kaaat aaanaat af awaev. 

▼ary ren)i»tfaily i 
T. K TATr.UM. 

i   Wareastor,IV>. It, >~ 
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BROOKFIELD. 

Business is improving a trifle. 
Dwight Hyde, Esq. hns built him- 
self a large fine dwelling house; H. 
L. Butterworth a very elegant one; 
Mr. Adams has erected a large 
house on Main Street, four families 
are to occupy it; Mr. Mclntyre has 
lately built a house on the same 
street of like proportions, and 
nearly opposite, oor Postmaster 
has put himself up a noble barn. 
A number more houses are being 
completed, Levi Davis is putting 
up «large L to his house, and H. 
D. Fales is building a fine house on 
the old hotel lot; Mr. Ward, Car- 
penter has just inOYed into his new 
fcouse, and Mr.. Oakes is getting 
settled into his; Samuel Hyde has 
put up a good barn, and Bemis 
Bros, have each built and moved 
into new houses, Mr. Olds is put- 
ting up a barn, and his son Henry 
has bought out Mr. Knights in the 
house painting business. Carpen- 
ter & Co., who succeeded Mr. 

King in the milk business arc giv- 
ing good satisfaction to their cus- 

tomers 
Mr. Williams is trying to keep 

UB cool with ice, while he received 
a cooler the other day in losing a 
$250 horse of consumption. 

Mr.  Green   our   indefatigable 
fisherman gives excellent fish. 

Mr. Henshaw has given up the 
meat business and Woodis sells 
fish and oysters. 

O. F. Eaton and Carpenter 
Ward have built themselves nice 

workshops. 
P. A. Smith has bought Carey 

out in the grocery business, and 
the later has become a Real Estate 

Broker. 
Dwight Hyde and Amsworth 

have gone into co-partnership in the 
grocery and dry good business 

The schools in this village, ex- 
cepting the High School, close this 
week, and the teachers as usual 
have given good satisfaction. We 
are certainty blessed with excellent 
schools. 

The Orthodox Society is yet 
without a pastor, aud the Method- 
ists supply their pulpit with dif- 
ferent ministers, in the absence of 
(heir pastor and his wife on a visit 
to England their native laud. Just 
before sailiug, they received a do- 
nation from their people of about 
two hundred dollars. The funeral 
discourse on the life of Mrs. Brew- 
ster has been printed. 

G. L. Twitchell's brick-yard is 
up and running. Splendid brick 
aud a heap of them are being laid 
out; the first burn will be in a few 
weeks. The steamer will carry the 
brick across the ppnd to the cars, 
and a rail track is to be laid direct 
between the wharf aud car landing. 

There is talk of having a drink- 
ing fountain for man aud beast, op- 
posite the Town Hall. It will be 
a humane thing. 

The Sunday evening lectures at 
the Unitarian Church have been 
suspended until September. The 
pastor will preach Sunday evenings 
in the neighboring towns. 

Decoration Day was observed in 
this town in a very appropriate 
aud satisfactory manner. Rev. 
Mr. Stevens of East Village read 
an excellent original poem, and 
Rev, Mr. Hot-ton gave a fine ora- 
tion,both of which productions, to- 
gether with other proceedings will 
probably be published in pamphlet 
form. 

The Unitarian pastor of this 
place gave an oration aud poem in 
Gardner, May 30th, both of which 
appeared—the poem complete—iu 
Gardner News the next day. 

The town gave free rent of a 
Hall to G. A. R. Post, what every 
town should do.' There are few 
organizations more worthy «f our 
confidence or regard. 

The secret Temperance Society 
is flourishing and it is to be feared 
that intemperance flourishes both 
in secret and openly." If all ac- 
counts are true, there is need of 
reform in morals in other respects 
than in drinking. It is a shame 
that some people so much lack in 
self-respect as to allow themselves 
to descend to scurrility, and the 
lowest of all vices and immoralities. 
But this can apply to but very few. 
Brookfield has a class of as high 
toned, self-respecting young people 
as can be fouud in any whereabout. 
If a young man is to .be respected 
he must respect himself, and re- 
spect morals, aud shun vices, and 
be chaste in language, pure iii 
thoughts, manly in conduct, and 
ally himself with truth, and good- 
ness, sobriety and steady habits. 
He will go to church, he will do 
nothing unbeeoniing,hc will neither 
swear nor lie, nor steal, nor drink 
anything intoxicating,—aud he had 
better not smoke or chew,—indeed 
he must not be anything bad, and 
must try to bo everything good and 
upright, pure aud sincere. In this 
time of wickedness and crime, of 
departing from virtue and manli- 
ness in almost every department of 
life and society it becomes young 
people to be on their guard, and 
lift high the standard of character, 
and maintain an impeachable repu- 
tation. If this little sermon, ou 
the end of a batch of uews, quickens 
any one to nobler ambition and 
better conduct, it will answer the 
end sought, and should it stir our 
citizens to more earnest efforts iu 
the direction of reformation of 
morals,, it will serve a double pur- 
pose1.' 

NpRTH BROOKFIELD. 

Another railroad meeting of our 
citizens was held in the Town Hall 
Monday evening. Hon. Freeman 
Walker acting as chairman and 
Hiram Knight as secretary. Re 
marks upon the general subject 
by Mr. Walker, J. Hill and A 
Batcheller. Nearly money enough 
for the preliminary surveys was 
raised upon the spot. The tend 
ency of the public mind in the 
town seems to be: 

1st. That wc need and ought ere 
long to have better railroad accom- 
modations than we now have. 

2nd. That although local accom- 
modation is of vital importance to 
the town, aud by no means to be 
lost sight of; it is very desirable 

that it be secured iu connection 
with a through road if possible. 

3d. That the passing of the 
proposed road near the depot of 
the B. & A. at East Brookfield, 
would be advantageous to all the 
towns especially interested in the 
new road as well as to the road it- 
self and also in harmony with the 
interests of the B. & A. road.   • 

The committee propose by the 
survey, which is to be made forth- 
with, to find the best route pos- 
sible for a through road whether it 
should pass directly through our 
village or on either side of it. 

The idea that the interest of the 
individual is to be bought at the 
expense of the public weal is nar- 
row and false. 

The broader and correct view is 
that the best interests of the in- 
dividual are always harmonious 
with the public welfare. Upon the 
latter all right minded men will 
act, whether acting in private or 
public capacity. H. K. 

leaving it to them to fix the day 
and hour for starting. For some 
cause unknown they fiixod upon 
thr 27th day of May, 1873—some 
three mouths ahead. The contract 
was frequently mentioned from 
week to week so that it could not 
be forgotten. The team owner 
tried to compromise by offering to 
hire the best carriage in town ; bat 
bargains amoug honorable men are 
sacred and not to be changed for 
trivial reasons. Accordingly at 
just 7 a. m., May 27th, the verit- 
able marc and sleigh—the latter 
mounted upon a spring wagon— 
appeared at the shop door—bells 
and robes not forgotten—and the 
ride came off, extending itself, un- 
til the two passengers expressed 
themselves as fully satisfied. 

ANONYMOUS. 

A   NOVEL    SLEIGH 

news is always valuable 
RIDE—If 
according 

to its freshness, the item herewith 
given may be rather stale; but its 
publication is not Inter in its sea- 
son than the event was. Concerned 
in it were three prominent men 
of the "big shop," whose names 
are so familiar that it is unnecess- 
ary tt> give them-—one of tho par- 
ties being the owner of a valuable 
mare, thought best (last winter) 
to exchange his old sleigh for n 
new one; whereupon the other 
two bosct him from day to day, 
to give tliem a free sleigh ride 
through the village, which he 
finally   agreed   to  do,  generously 

THE CASE OF BOWLES BROTH- 
ERS* & Co.—The Evening Post says 
tho case of Bowles Brothers & 
Co., has come out of the Bank- 
ruptcy Court in a better condition 
than their most sanguine friends 
ventured to hope. The official 
assignee, wc arc told, makes an 
offer to the creditors of fifty cents 
on a dollar, which, according to 
the law, releases the house from 
liability. The members of the 
house, however, have issued a 
statement to their creditors that 
they will pay the other fifty cents, 
aud will come under obligations 
to do so when they have received 
their legal discharge. They pro- 
pose, it is said, to speedily resume 
business. 

Ths nephew ot the late Thaddeus 
Stevens having failed to comply 
with the conditions of his will re- 
lative to abstaining from the use 
of intoxicating drinks, the execut 
ors are about to apply tho avail*, of 
his estate, estimated variously from 
$50,000 to $100,000 to the found- 
ing of the Orphan Home in Lan- 
caster, Penn., designed by him iu 
case of such failure. The will pro- 
vides tliat no preference shall be 
shown in respect of race, religion, 
or color in admission of treatment, 
and that all the inmates shall wear 
the same style of dress and eat at 
the same table. 

A German paper contains a re- 
ply from a clergyman who was 
travelling, and who stopped at a 
hotel much frequented by what 
are called "drummers." Tho 
host, not being used to' having 
clergymen at his table, looked 
at bun with surprise ; the clerks 
used all their artillery of wit upon 
him without eliciting a remark in 
self-defense. The worthy clergy- 
man ate his dinner quietly, appar- 
ently without observing the gibes 
tud sneer of his neighbors. '■ 

One of them at last in despair 
at his forbearance said to him : 

•Well, I wonder at your 
patience! Have you not heard all 
that has been said against you ?" 

'Oh, yes, but I hm used to it. 
Do you know who I amr" 

"No, sir." 
"Well, I will inform you; I 

im chaplain of a lunatic asylum; 
such remarks have no effect upon 
mo." 

A correspondent of the German- 
town Telegraph gives the following 
is his mode of relieving choked 
inimals. Make a ball of fine cut 
chewing tobacco and molasses, and 
crowd as far back in the animal's 
mouth as possible with tongue 
pulled out; ft soon sickens the 
animal, relaxing the IIIIMCIOS, and 
the vomiting will invariably throw 
up the impediment.     i 

Patrick Carney, John Mahcr, 
Joseph Brown and John MacMahon 
were buried alive while excavating 
for the uew gas holder in Mohawk 
street, CtuWs, N. Y., Friday 
afternoon. Brown aud McMahon 
were rescued ; Mather and Carney 
smothered to death. 

Have you tried Colby's Liniment 
for Aches, Spraiue and Bruises? If 
not then call on Sumner and procure 
a bottle. He says it is the best sell- 
ing Liniment he keeps. His custo- 
mers like it; just received a fresh 
supply- 

FURNITURE! 
THE LARGEST STOCK, 

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT, 

AT THE to WEST PRICES. 

We are prepared to show the largest and finest 
assortment of custom made Furniture In Boston, 
which Is warranted to give satisfaction and will be 
sold at prices that defy competition. We invite 
all In want of Furniture to call and see our assort- 
ment and learn onr prices, 

IIA LEV. MOUSE *.  CO., 
27 3m 411 Washington Street. 

YOU   CAN 

SAVE   MOJXEY 

BY  BUYING YOUR 

CLOTHING 
—FOB— 

MEN,  BOYS,   and 
CHILDREN, 

—AT— 

Ware, Pratt & Co. 's 

THE    ORIGINAL 

One Price Clothiers, 

First National Bank Building, 

408 & 412 Main street, 
WORCESTER. MASS. 

30 ly 

A Fine Lot of 

Oranges, Pine Appples, 
Cocoa Nuts, &c„ 

29 tf 

Just Received. 
O'oaepli Pope. 

More New (roods 
—AT—   ' 

MRS. J. B. DEWING'S. 
Have just   returned   from  the City 

with the very 

LATEST 

New   York   Styles 
—IN  

Hats and Bonnets! 
-f      Which I shall offer at 

VERY LO W PRICES! 
A large assortment or 

TUIMMKD  HATS and BONNETS 
A lwuys on hand, and Trimmed to Order at 

short Notice. 

Also a Splendid line of 

Infants' Lace Hats & Bonnets. 

Also a full assortment of 

Parasols, Sun-Umbrellas, and 
Sunshades. 

Also a now lot of the 
"FAVQBITJT    WHITK     ^^l^T, 

(Imitation of Tnek,) for^l.OO. 

NEW STVL.ES AND, NOVELTIES 
Ree>rl>«d every w«!«-k. 

Mrs. J. B. Dewing, 
TOWN HOUSE BLOCK, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
May 15, 187 

»i!w 

JUST 

RECEIVED 

ZB1T 

tlOJIINS   & AMES, 

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF 

LINEN SUITS, 
—&ND— 

SUITINGS 

FOR  LADIES'  WEAR. 

Also a fine Assortment of 

Stripe   Alpacca    Coats 

 AN 

LINEN   SUITS, 

FOR MEN AND BOYS. 

Hen's Slimmer Hats 
■ 

Iu all the leading Styles, all at the 

LOWEST   PRICES. 
Spencer, V-jr 35, ieTJ. 31-tf 

NOTICE 

MRS. 4Oil* W. MUNR0E 
Having hired the rooms formerly occupied by 

Mrs. H. K. Adams, on 
MECHANIC   STREET, 

Would call the attention of the ladies of Spencer 
and vicinity, to her stock of 

/ 

Fancy Dry Goods &c. 
Which will be sold at reasonable prices. 

Or*PnblIc Patronage Solicited. 
Spencer, May 19th, 1S73, 30 tf 

At The Pal* 

HUMAN HA] 

At less than the original j 

Switches that we have been 

for $1.50 we have marked t 

62c.    SicitcJies that we havti 

selling for 1.75  we have 

down to $ 1.   Switches that i 

sold for $3 we are now sellin 

$1.75.   Switches that we h 

selling for$4 we have markedi 

to $2.25. 

Now  is the time to 

Goods, as this is the cheapest} 

you have ever seen or can see, 

Please compare our good* j 

prices with any other store u 

city. 

Hats ! Hats! 
500   Trimmed Hats, all\ 

latest styles, at prices varying i 

50c to $10- 

'CAITPHOEIHZ" caret every pain, Ac Try it. Sold 
by all Druggists. REUBEN HOYT, Prop'r, New 
York. %\ 4w 

| ASamples sent by mail for 50c. that retail quick 
11 for $1U. ». L. WOLOOTT, 181 Chatham-square, 
N. Y. 31 4w 

2    Mrillimit Book*  far Caovnasera and 
Sa.etmen. Brysnt's TAbrary of f^ielry and 
Song, and Miss Bcecher'n Jyiir Hou$ekeeper't 
Manual. Both selling fast and far. Exclusive 
Territory ; liberal terms. J. B. FORD & CO., 
New York, Boston, Chicago and San Francisco. 

31 4w 
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE 

Home of God's People 
Tho grandest and most successful book out Ac- 
knowledged to be tho most decided success of the 
year—now selling with astonishing rapidity. It 
contains nearly 200 Magnificent Engravings 
Splendid opportunity for agents to make money.' 
Circulars; containing full particulars and terms 
sent free. Address DUSTIN, OILMAN & CO 
Hartford, Conn. 31 4W    '' 

J. W. COLTON'S 
NERVINE 
STRENGTHENINC 
BITTERS. 

Atireat Appetizer, Strengtbctier, and Reg- 
ulator of the  Nervous, Bilious,  Dys-° 

peptic and Weak, and a Remarka- 
ble Cure & Prevent iv.! of 

headoehe 
Not to   Encourage, the Evils of Intemper- 
ance, hut   Carefully   Prepared   Irom   the 
Beet Vegetable Med cities by  the   Propiie- 
tor of ' 

COLTON'S  SELECT FLAVORS. 
When told but a feir month t, even, tho praise 

rcceivpd lor them was very tlrong, many claim- 
ing "to give an appetite," '-to correct the 
,tomaek   alter  eating,"    "to build up and 
itrenotken thoie rundotrn." Siiiout, beak 
Zirtr Complaint. Jaundice, Kidney -/rouble,' 
Xheuntahem, General Vcbtlily,  fain in the 
Hide.   Chett,  or  Slomack,   jCeuratgia,  etc 
?« Cure and   Prevent Headache," "to Cure 
Indigettton and l>rtpepiia;»  also   to quiet 
Jfernu, Wcal-nees for Male or Female, '"they 
had never found itt eg,,al."   Ask your Ttrui, 
ghtm  Dealer tu  Medicine  I r   themv   -p-ice 
fj.00 a Sottle.   UED  C.  GOODWIN  1™ 
Boston , J. y. HKWRY. New York" 3* 4w ' 

FIRB! FIRE! FIRE! 

FIGHTING   FlftEU 
the causM „f Firtf safes; Fire-proof flulldW Con' 
queriiijs Fin-with Water, Steam aud Uas;   lvsut- 

vwL^t uT"' &e-i Vlvid A<,,!°«''ts of tin! Ureat 
.n«^H,8t0K: **ea}* fend f,,r circulars You will not rcgrotlt. Sent free Address Dastln. Oil- 
man t Co., Hartford, Ot. ^ 4W 

10,000 Uiitritiimccl Hals, 

kinds, in nil styles and in all! 

of stock, ut all prices.   In I 

Milan,    Pearl,    Luten, 

Straw, in all the different 

Chip, Cactus, Linen, Lace, 

Straws, at all prices. We hit 

largest stock of Hats in the I 

and feel confident that you < 

anything you want in Straw (3 

at nearly one-half the  ratei^ 

regular Milliners ask. 

RIBBON! 

We have bought a large Aij 

Lot of Ribbons at 50c on thet 

of the regular cost of iinpotf 

and shall give tho benefit o(\ 

our customers. 

JVo. 0, sill Silt Grot   Grain, 25't 
JVo. f2,       do.              do. 3Qti 
.Yo. 19,      do.              do. 37ei 
Ho. 30,      do.              do. 12*1 
*Yo.24,      do.              do. S0e^ 

These arc only B few of 1 

gains we are offering at the 

Crystal    Palat 

Dutton & Pol 
■WOECESTB3 

30 tf 

DODD'S 
NERVINE 

DOES 
The most efllelons medicine fbrthejf 

UKADACHK, 
NUURAtOIA, 
DYSPEPSIA, 
BILIOTJSNKSS. 
UIAHKIKEA. 
CONSUMPTION, 
COLDS. 
COUGHS, 
FEVERS, 
AUUES, 
it is ihi 

HVERCOUl,U'!fr,l 
CONSTIPATION 
LO»0FAtfft| 
FKMALE  .. 
KAINTINOFW* 
PALPITATIOS, 
SPASMS, 
DIKlNB 
wuuoW 
MBASLI 

Ntw Ejultn. PI 
**«r|aie by all Druggists.   Prl 

®te r£p*ttm £un. 
[pailtTSttED     EVERY    FRIDAY. 

LICE, csfiow BLOCK, MAIN ST. 

Spencer.   Mas*. 

fJ.OOptrrSotK I.Y jtftr*m?j<:. 

mntti 
Job Printing 

|yi Its brsholies, e*ea|i%d with neatness and 
despatt*. 

cat Directory and "Guide 

IT. SHINES   JF'&I*   ALL. 

VOL. I. SPENCER, MASS., BUDAttj IUNS 20, 1873. 
. ■ i.,„)ii,   ,,. :.   ..-I.-U-.   ■ '.■■„    .i4lil L' i"Sfcwil» '     ■'"     '  '- 

N0a34. 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 
LL„ riark. Jt. W. Tetanic •».Jelectaien, Henry 
ISTjohTw. BVloK%ao 0. Tyler, H. §. 
Ir Georire A. Graiiti Treasnrer, Horace A. 
E. Assessors, Dayiu Betnis, Edwin A. Hill, 
£.' MSIblevi School Committee, John E. Ba- 
in A Nottage, 0.,Princ0j Overseersi of Foor, 
EiSampsoS Thomas A. Proof,. Henry W. 
Et Collector of Taxes, .Nathan Ilerjey, Fence 
IMS Bias Hall, Caltin Kent; Town* Attor- 
fu'ther Htlh Constables, Nathan Horsey, 
MTA Groat, Charles D. Wortlungton, Ellas 
LVlTL Berr, 1J|. Uokey. Sylvan us Clapp, 
lick McrfonneUJpealer of Wei-lns and Moas- 
PB M Bliss! SoWers of Leather, Dester Dol- 
i Horace A. Uronti SnrveyorB of Lam her, 
l« (Spin, Alfred C. PM'ps. Ueo. A. Crajri 
Inrers of Wood, Thomas A, Proaty, John . 
1^ Frank T. Proutyi Fire Wardens, Dealer 
Crd Horace A. Grout, John «. Avery, fl- P. 
F jihn S,Grout: Highway Surveyors, Joshua 
fc Edward Proetnr.BoswelI Blsco Daniel 
¥erlng, Chandler Drury, Daniel Luddan. Jos- 
UiProuty. Launston JC. Proutv, Jonas Wilson, 
argmith. D. 1>. Prouty, Wat, N. Adams, C. P. 
|bury, Henry W. Bemis, John Donnelly. 

POST-OFFICE. 
m Block.  Bmerson Stone, Postmaster 

I Warren, Assistant, 
lit. ABBA»a«K«irr.—Malls  olose at 6.43 a. 
Id I2i«., for the West,   and 7.43 and 12 m,, 
he East. 
Els Arrive, from the West at 9.30 a. m., and 
n.-From East 8 a. m. and 6 p. m. 

-Miss 

FIRE COMPANIES. 
■■a Co Ho. I.—Engine room in basement 
?"aj£-i«  .embers.   H. A. Grout fore- 

■ "Amasa   T.   Bemli   2nd   foreman:   James 
Let. Clerk and Treasurer; Charles Worthing- 
rngineer t h. W. Worthlngton, Aas't engineer; 
J Barnes, Captain of leading hose. 
fo»No. 2.—Engine Room in basement Town 
T2   members. J.  W.   BigeloW,   Foreman; 
t Smith, 2nd Foreman i C. P.  Barton Clerk 
treasurer 

FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY. 
,,us in Town HaH.   Arthur Bacon, librarian. 
■ Tuesday evenings from 6 till 8. 

AT THE PALAKs: 

CHURCHES. 
»REOATioaAi,.-Rev, H. A.Bhorey, Pastor. 
Starr Superintendent ol Sunday School; J W. 
ile, Chorister ; M. Moore, OrsanlBt; Meetings, 

a. m., and  Sunday tJelieol   immediately 
morning service.Eveniog service 6-30 o'clock. 
iy Prayer Meeting Thursday.e»«ing. 
radhiSTEBIK)OPAI..-aev. A. O. H^l'™. 

Walter Bldridge, Superintendent of b-Ui- 
Jhool, Ohaa. Mumy, ■■»!■. Chorister;  Frank 

irr  Or-anlst! Meetings 10J0 a. m.  Sundav 

SPENCER. 

The following interesting facts 
elating to Spencer, we in a 

copy of ZionV Herald : 
"This is one of the many beau- 

tiful and enterprising, .towns-of 
which Worcester county can boast. 
It is about 60 miles west from 
Boston, two miles from the line 
of the Dostou & Albany Railroad. 
Boot manufacturing is tho leading 
business of the town. There are 
nine firms, manufacturing more 
than 75,000 cases, or 900,000 
pairs, yearly. The business ranges 
about as follows: *T. Green & Go., 
5,000 eases; E. Jouea * Co., 11,- 
000; 'Billiard, Boyden & Co., 5," 
000; Pavid P^oter* & Co., S,000; 
ProuCy, Kent ArCo., 3,500 ;^B«sh 
& Grout, 4,400; Kent & Bacon* 
4,400. D. A. Drilry & Co. have 
facilities for manufacturing 20,- 
000 cases annually, having recently 
enlarged their shop. Isaac Prouty 
& Co. are the heaviest firm in 
town. This company has also en- 
larged its operations, the buildings 
being more than 300 feet long, and 
some of them five stories high. 
Their capacity is 25,000 cases an- 
nually. Their business last year 
amounted to-more than a half mil- 
lion dollars. Their actual pro- 
ducte, 18,000 cases, or 216,000 
pairs. The firm of Kent, Bacon 
and Lamb manufacture shoes. 

"The .wire business is carried 
on to some extent.    J. R.  &•  J- 

SLALL-POX.—Spencer we think 
will escape without further spread 
of the small-pox. The cases so 
fur-are those of ohildreu of French 
fumilies, who have evidently been 
innoculitted with lympth from il 

person having genuine smali-pos. 
Kverycase is now confined ,in the 
hospital, some three miles from 
the villagr;- The selectmen have 
dofie ana ^e   doihg   all 'fti* their 

il immediately after services. Weekly prayer 
[•*w£lr»T«<»nf- O^BSimeettog, Tlrw*. 

ic.-Rev. Julius Cosmos. M
n
ass.,1\l^" 

aiiiJm • Ui"h Mass at eleven a. m. Altein- 
f tor?helris"h\nd French; Vespers a. .4 p.m.; 
lay School at I !-*..' After Vespers, Library 
is are distributed. 
, Sylvahaa. Church.. Firote»ta»t ^1*="1» 
IB. V. Cooley, 
i Hall, at 4.30, 

13. BvoutY do a business hi „this 
line Of orw--♦AUV.TwpcT-mmuu.rt, 
R. Sudgen&  Co., ^^f^Q that fact is settled, m -e 
of refined imu wire, bright ana to* ishou]d be heid an8Werablo. 
r,o«W*l,   ft^rkefc,   tin-i*lated ^«. f _, _ ...,„   ;..— - 
etc., do a business  of  more 

power to prevent the spi;ef,4 of ,th° 
disease. Dr. Fontaine, Who has 
been tho cause of the trouble, 
asserts that be purchased the vac- 
cine in Worcester,, and was not 
aware of its dangerous nature. 
This is certainly a bad mistake if 
viewed as such. We suppose doc- 
tors sometimes make mistakes, 
but the patient generally dies and 
gets the credit of it. In this case, 
however, the patients are a living 
testimony of the blunder. The 
question naturally arises, is not a 
physician responsible for spread- 
ing si disease, of such a dangerous 
nature, liable in many cases to 
cause death ? Dr. Fontaine is re- 
sponsible to the people of Spen- 
cer, and in return the apothecary 
is responsible, to him. There has 
been no evidence as yet, that it is 
a mistake. No person knows that 
it, was not the intentional act of the 
doctor. We hardly think that 
tho enormity of the offeuee is real- 
ized. The matter ncods to be 
thoroughly investigated—if found 
to be « mistako, aud no deaths re- 
sult from it    hereafter,   and   the 

if:TBen%iJ.di8l,0^d t0  o™'10^ 
that fact is scttledTTtt: ^huntd 

Hot, dryland dusty, are the most 
nolieeaUjte (ems we eitn mention this 
week. 

YrstefiUj tho hottest day we wag 
havo lit\4'tl» season, and «ie hottest 
we liop«.t6bave.   .< 

Unle^j w; soon have rain, there can 
not be 
tire 6M 

The 
2olh. 
very g 

We 
hits 
whom 
pci i 

Th 
Spen 
gressi 
has y 

rWhopes of giied ejvns for 
fcrsLuis seas©***", *>'>"'  ' 

■ripbdl'a afc^yMta^' the 
r« cannot ptwAe' tteta a 
Vtpua*. 

erttand {bat the new hotel 
r leased to Mr.   E. Taft, 

i let* has had • largo ex- 
t« the hotel business. 

more 
We 
some 
hear 
frien 
road 

iNtt   MEN'S 
A. Bak#*i*>i_ 
Treasurer.  Booms." ^-T-—T 

Inoas   meotin?.   first Woduosd [ay evening of j 
month^ayer tpn^Mj.owwylfrWay ev8'tt«. 

SQCI aldei :-'>'-   ■    i 
UadA.M.-SpencorW?o,a:O.W*t,SC|6 

IcTuesday evenings oivor Ui-Vey-.M,   . 

|eveniu?atn«iney Hall, Main Street,    K,A. 
,W.B.iS.   . 
S   n._M<*tlftSS'|it   DonnoytHoffl,   Main 

Sergeant, AI|: - yei-'4c»at 
'■' v ,1; 

lr. Walter Xwri."-. 

|wm, Chas. Wortliiustou.i C!W*'!nii °- ?• "' 

I 0. OPC.T.--fIcoi,!o»; every KoM -vo;.;n. e 
l.iy Hall.    V?- W.Wipdhury, Vt .L.i.; i , : - 

Iton, W.F. S.j, JS.rah nenshav.-, Sf^JM.T* 
Ward W. JI-; F. A. Hair. w. C-; Be lo Wj oe t 
II (i : M. Barr. W. O. «.i Addio «l*"'°"f,' \\, 
p^iTttiolIile. % A.>V l">?%*iiLJ;Bl 
III 8 ■ Mra E. O !'o;r, W. S. II. S.; Ii. Stone 
IG. W T.   OSIceL.- ul'liio May Day  Lulsc, I. u 

i.T. 

kneient order of ^^'Z^^U^PU fculav oT every mm,th at Town »U,«n«" 
It. Michael MuHev: Vice President. Johf\JB»W, 
laucial Secretary, W'U »'« A. Hon.-, ■ ^'»fn: 
lanrialSerrat.irVi,.! ilr-'. I'J-UJ-I ;'■*.,.-. ; 
iretary. Thotaa-•!<, fc-'PJi»:.1 ' ''""'"Sr* TMIO'I Irtm ; S. Consmrrteo. ? ■ M.; k- -\ ■ TH m oi, 

InScnte- .'VJ... •!(■ Al. C.aflcney.J. Sloan. 
'S^t 'J Conlon, J. M^mry, C. F.ooncy. 

IT.MABVS n.»»mo IM'-'?' ° V?3,kr Meet""™ plntual Beuevolen, ^,,IJ ■oly —■•' -u""p,'* ,,.",' 
lid Sunday oi'eiivr. noo.>.     )»';» '-• |K", 

ieordlnirSocre^,.v.W'M■■•* ,"■ ■' ■-; ^£3:^ 
Pd'n? Secrvtar.v. P. ■'■-■ V, <■■■ »■■■•• /'Si".,,;',; 
fcretary, James J. Powt...; TiciMirer, Pati.cv 
bDonnell. 

$140,000per annum.   Mr. Sudgen 
came   ttf.^this   town   twenty-two 
years ago a poor man,   with  per- 
laps $500, and is now   thought 
ie worth $200,000. 

'TherWvb throe woolen nulls 
in town. Hon. Wm.' ^pham is 
the leading proprietor, and inter- 
ested iu all the mill*.... He manu- 
factures aboiut 000,000.. yUds.oi 
satinet' aivnmilly. Cdiisfderjag 
there is bnt little water power in 
town, and tlie fact ilmt this village 
M about two miles from the de- 
pot, it has gr.yWn'hlmost beyond 
precedent. ..'*'"■'.'■    •» * 

"The buildings .of the town*-; 
l»th private tiiid iwibiie, have kept 
pace witlr the, enterprise- £"e 

schoolhotisos arp.YOJ-y good. Th^ 
Congregatron:|list Soei6;ty -erected 
a commodious and sitbstaiitial 
house of'wership a tow years 
since. A very large hotel,, in a 
very pleasant location, bite lately 
lM3(iiv erected.and it is a great addij 
tion to tho village. It -(vill ho-, 
only meet the local wants of 
the' place, but furnishes ample 
accommodations for those who 
seek the country from the heat aud 
care of city business. A. largo 
Memorial IJall, costing not fa 
from $70,000, was dedicated n 
few weeks bince. 

Some idea can be formed of thb|c„„ 
and 'proceeded 

bstcn & Albany S. E. Time Table. 
peave Spencer Bepot going West: 7.24, 9.30, a. 

Leave Spencer >>epot, going- east:    8.0,a. m. 
til, .■,.:» p. in. 

IfOaCEsriK AND SPMNOriKLD DIVISION. 
J.ea>eWorocsteT<brAlhanyaod Way Stations, 

^Bpr^Si^fVWto^ 6.45, 0 a.m. 
^r'^Ky (exprcffl) »Wtof Ncv^ TMk: and 

h.nv (exo ) 10.25 a m, and 4.30 and 10.Jj p. m.. 
«J£Vnrk Sunday mail leaves at 10.03 p. m. 
ieeolnIe^wUlleaveSpT'05fleld for Rochester 
Illy, cSnnectin"; with 4^> p.m. tia ,i. 
BiSveSprinsBeldlor Worcester at-i. MB. 11.30 
KTiHex 1.05 eip. 4, 8.10 osp p.m. Albany 
May e«pre« 6730 aP w. Sunday mail 12.23 a. ». 

SIUBOAD Co»H»cnoss-At Albany "Wthe 
m York Central. Troy and Greenbush. and llud- 
iRiver Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
land Hudson, and Boston and Leljanon Sprinss 
Iroads. At State Line with the   HoasatonlJ 
*road.  At   Wttsfield with the PittsBeld   and 
£th Adams and Housstonie railroads. AtWesV 
Id with the Now Haven and Northampton Rail- 
A. At Springfield with the Hartford, New H»- 
i and Springfield, and Connecticut River Rail- 

•ads    At Palmer with the New London Northern 
Elroad. At W«r»»stor Junction ^wltft Uie Provl- 
fnoe   Woreeatw,   Worcester   and N«ai™j^ 
forwleh and   Worcester  Railroad*.    A*  tmOr 
Iraminiham with the Boston Clinton and.Htehr 

. Milford wad South Aai 
ifroads. 

pSmi^ghani and Lowell 
CO. RHSSBLt, „ .. 

Sup't Springfield. 

Westboro was visited by a se- 
vere fire Tuesday laBt. The loss 
in estimated to be nearly $60,000. 
The Worcester fire department 
were called upon * for assistance, 
and promptly Bent an engine to 
the scene, aud tho flamee--wqgre 
fiually checked. 

David Wetherell of New Brain 
tree has taken the contract for car- 
rying the mail from New Braintree 
to West Boooktield for four years, 
beginning July 1. 

POSTAGB.—The postal law re- 
requiring payment of postage on 
country newspapers, formerly sent 
free in the county where published, 
will go into effect July 1. As it is the 
opinion of a good many people that 
tire law will bo repealed next December 
we advise our subscribers to only pay 
postage for six months, which will 
be ten cents frora July to January 
1874, and wait and see what Congress 
turns up. , 

rrrowth of Spencer, from the tact 
that the value pi toanuftictaied, 
•roods the past year was over $2,- 
500,000.00. This year tho .amount 
will greatly exceed these figures. 

Albert feeirW; £-riat#o frTSaSriny 
and late a barber at Oxford, is the 
fast to inherit a fortune ftotot. the 
death of relations iu Europe, 
fttunordoeaulfrbtate the BMfttftSBIl 
'says it is a big sum 

Mr. .MHL„.>%s.,|AmWrh \fy»kefi 
gf North Brookneld,r(e,tim\sy'lx>^^ 
California, last weelf: They have 
Seen gone nearly four months. 
$lr. Waffcf iftd}|Cfcl^n.a£.lik*,d 
Jfjach otfier greatly. 

L, Mr.'l.'tf Sibley has been mak- 
Urli<r-B07nrj irrrporrant additions  to 
fcs MgiStfritlfef8 AWI.«#W>, 
j^isadvertisemcut cap be found in 
.f other cjlun,^ _    d    .    w 

• A-liATiT»eTofl?iTiirto Francis Hqya 
Ot Bvoofcfl^dr on Friday last, 
mid its contents, inclndirig rV.flrre rrflrse, 
was dost^'oyed,hi■ art-. Liosa ..92000 ; 
mostly covered bf Insiiranc*". Shortly 

'afteranother bam .adjoining caught 
flic from th» embers, and wss also 
destroyed. Los* 9300. 

'^" Mr. Hill has been absent so long 
that wo have almost concluded we 
can do without him. Sheriff Her- 
scy fills his chair to a nicety. He 
makes out the writs, arrests the 
prisoners, lays on the fine, and we 
suppose adds, on the costs. We 
bear no complaint but that the law- 

rway    survey    between 
and   Worcester, is pro- 
favorably.   No obstacle 

ieen discovered not   men- 
tioned by' Mr. Gilman,  and it is 
thoujgtthe route if anything looks 

* eticable than anticipated. 
be able next week to form 

as to the grades.   We 
lat   Mr.   Gilman  and his 
are prepared to build the 
favorable terms, when the 

survej is completed. 

Wjdirect attention to the ad- 
vertisement of the Domestic Sew- 
ing Ivichine. It is claimed that 
this inchitie has many points of 
excellpco not claimed by other 
machtes. It is being generally 
introdced, aud is taking the place 
of mify of tho high priced ma- 
chine! Mr, fi. S. Watson is the 
local jront for Spenaer, and will 
receiv orders, and give any infor- 
raatio requited. 

TOJIUJ alarm  of fire last evening r 

^iwei by a fire on the., wood- .dftjoiia, oi 

to 
if atjion. 

ADVEETISIKS fUtTS. 
I lyr. 
t     %H)iiQ 

JJr* 
Special notioe o«l«an, *ii^f.p•Jr•««»,•W^«o»»,• 

Heading not!cef,(iOlid;) fifUen eenta f**V**- 
Advenfrtrs wilt Bad Oil* paper a rsTsaNesMfi' 

extending their busiuew Uiroagtioat tHataro »«• 
c .'rtcr County. 

Loeal Hants of new glaoly weleenied from tmfr- 
relijble soaice. Corrcs^iwients wast send. Wg 
names wlUi commanieatiom", a** »«cs«*«i*r *" 
pablicabion, bnt as a guarantee to us. 

Per'Ans wishing to furofsh Iteau few tie « nil 
from Brookfield, through Pi.*.i«r, o»n !«•» «■, 
same at Post OfBce box, 73 1-2. 

2PENCER SAVINGS BANK. S 

Though 
e   sc 

the   fire was »r aqion.     AUV..^-  "» 
notajoh.a one  as  was expected, 
the hnd engine seemed disposea 
to mke an attack, and done good 
servle,   by    entirely  squelching 
the imes, and stopping the spread 
at tip 'fire, which otherwise Would 
havfjdoiic  much damage to  the 
timter hiod. i M **»* 

•    i  i i ut  #(*hoils .t«'t ahtnsHoth 
fafiepu&icanU the name  of 

a n# rtpef'startecl in  tlie,thnv- 

Senator Snmner's condition has 
greatly improved within six months 
pa*t„and to all appeaiancei< he is now 
on the high road to health. He 
uses but little medicine, since he no 
longer suffers from pain in the bead 
and spine as formerly. He sleeps 
well and without the use of anaes- 
thetics, and can walk about, read or 
write, Without feeling especially 
fatigued. He will remain in Wash- 
ington as long as the weather remains 
cool and pleasant, bnt will leave for 
his borne in Massachusetts when the 
heated term sets in. 

Fnurr THEES.—It is truly won- 
derful how many fruit trees are 
planted, compared. with the few 
which grow to perfection, and 
mostly for want of proper prepar- 
ation of the soil, and careful treat- 
ment. It would be far better to 
plant a tew trees only, and well, 
than to stud the ground with many 
trees, ill treated, which are sure to 
be au eyesore rather than a pleasure 
or a profit. A tree needs proper 
food and training as well as an an- 
imal. It cannot thrive if stuck in 
a little'hole in un unsuitable soil. 
The roots must have room to strike 
in a well   prepared soil,  and the aowu-u~ou 
tree must be well pruned, and pro- fully whatever  of odium  attached 
tected from the ravages  of insects to an acknowledged sympathy with 
as well as from the attacks of cat- that race at that   early   day,  and 
tie, otherwise it will   be  impossi- continuing his efforts ft* then' edii- 
blo'to have trees  pleasing to  the cation, elevation and Christian, im- 

provements to the end b£?lMS life, 
as appears   by the disposal of an 
much  of his   propertf   for   their 
benefit.    While he  was  thu^ • in- 
terested   in the cause of Qbrut in 

id, hLs wannest   sypipathw 
en! 

neoted. 
rbarifcU, 

l>.'mi»:ts received and pat on i nlpnat tkf tat jay 
of every month. Orvidend* eulnt»re»* ar» «a- 
cUreu, ianaary and July.       :     _. -, ,r 

WILLIAM   UPHAM.rV«Mteot. 
KUAblliS JOSfiB,I»*»«M**- 

NORTH BROOKFIEtD. 

OnmrART.—Hesohrtieiw adopted 
by the Union CowgiewtioBSil 
church in North BrookWi,; B|»n 
the death of Gen. Wittiras Dun- 
can. 

Whereas, God in hie provi- 
dence has seen fit to remove from 
us by death, Dea. WilUam Dun- 
can, we deem it our doty and priv- 
ilege to put upon the reoords of 
the church, our high appreciation 
of the character and worth of the 
deceased.     Therefore 

Resolved, that in the dentli of 
Deacon Duncan, we mourn the 
loss of a most esteemed and 
worthy Christian friend and broth- 
er, and a much respected officer 
of this church—one who Trad the 
interests of the Kedeemor's king- 
dom always aud uppermost iu his 
heart, interested in nil tlmt per- 
tains to the cause of Christ Jrt ho»e 
and abroad. He took anearty and 
earnest interest in the cause of the 
down-trodden slave; bearing cheer- 

— __ ,„,._ ___—  r 0   ._   — 

sight, or profitable to the  grower. 
In fact it is useless, and  a  waste 
to labor,   to  plant trees  without 
providing for   the necessary con- 

. -ditjpua, of  their   growth.    IV.ic- 
comtfnW-#'"',P'^'^~4*ath fire i two has weil m^^^^\^£^\ ,*': Lr\nA     t<»    the   sc^fie^/cw^^^-JS^^^j^ti^inJ^rrt^al 

well, thaulo plalit many treE^ 
treat them  Uk    A   lot   of stitig- 
eruiff,   stawed,.   stuiited,  .iarxla- 
looking, bark-brolaeuviiiae^atoiw 

non-bearing,, ■S»W",f* ^ 
tre^s do • »*'t • epenfc weil fcr the- 
thritb aud inteUigmae &**?™* 

iiau! 

"For her my wy 

rrilt.t«IU-*B<l:»»n»»Bai 
,\1AM\ .we -etM as[tU«i»M.lii«n«*(of-w 

ftiiTiAiush; 

CT-. S& .-*» ■.•..owl*., ^HI '■ Mrt.v» s^ffi'i; 
planted for his  heirs- -ratlrer than       ^^^i Wwg 
himself,, but etienrthey! ;>TiU>'Hot 

Mi kud has nW^uilin aveiv. 

haYPrnwfihivtwtUyiofeihtBwsw''^ 
Wha* MMB2* ##g*l rtKS' 

Bl I,, ,lK.v rtftc-re*?"1* IBM irn^ |   \JV*n »^ 

.pleiisurc -And profit, so ^haf $$&>\k 1™,% llbvlW,"to-«W»»«sf MmV ' 
t said of id orchAM & J<± ^22^S* cfo¥la«toia^i*.^1 

t\inWtW*i&'*mma 

nihrt f»«* -*i«A* 

1—T „ 
whiet it so 
wish'it success*.' 

rerjrescrits 

■d 

Wfe 

.^wi'hav* found It—Why, whatis 
it_4h.y it is Cotb'v's cure for wm- 
merComplaints. ;.It is for sal* at 
Suraherfs .and is the best, article in the 

mariet- 

Kansas is blessed with a repre- 
sentative .wmed Tough and with a 
senator   named Moonlight. 

iiinoilRsas* W3" 
,il 

eeV^B''1'4 «N W*iflliLjij,0,v£ieoW|hlwbite,tim^rotar«f';^. h,mm 

ftt uO cts. a^poiw^tce,!,..Ala* ««*<'■ ■ ^, )^^a.,«|rte«nuMiiffac4o*w>>i«ait'! 
b«rgAius«. 7*% ti^ ,M.aav *w <■>■   - (T hv a ,j4ffljfc |hr^w>^; 
and $l.Io,-   Hoop Skirt^ustles aljd   ^--^^ ^. ^#t»S-   I 

alargcussottment, of Ladies, \:^t^vl^c^.    ; -Mrflfl*     ■ 
Misses' aud ChUdrens'SaAaaecUnder-(t >., 
wear, Ladks'  Waited Waists,  white j  ^-~*~ 
aud colored at Stone Bros., 308 Main |     _,^_   ^^    ^^  <$m   ,^ 

Street, Wo-.tjestcr, Mass. j c VTED-__The inanagot'*b|tha New 
Euirluud Fair hare been undeavor 

11 HIB" to obtain a suitablo location for 
An Iowa young man.  anaignea     s   cxhibitkm >m ^  vk.i,utv  of 
• assaulting  and   battering   his  Bos,o!)     Tliey   |wv„      coiKludrd 

their works by securing on favor- 
able terms a lease of the Mystic 
Park grounds iu Modford.HM*!.also 
obtainedabont five acres of land ad- 
joining the grounds, between thorn 
and the main Medford turnpike on 
cither side of the avenue leading to 
the  entrance  of the Park. 

""WAIT IOK THK WAOON"—Mr.0. 
p Shattuck hasjasl driven out a new 
delivery  wagon  for  trips  about the 

breakers   arc  duiy  punished, and «„nly.     " was built by Mi^^. 
thopeopfe in general get justice^ Awards and painted and oinainented 

7    ,.      , f   tuQ by U«ii«l B°ytleu-     The dash bourtl 
,..ring this  dry season ot   the u 

year, people cannot  be  too  care- 
ful in guarding against lire.    The 
late great fire at Westboro, should 

Uy   i7i»m«-» •— -j _ 

bears " O. P. S." in silver letters, and 
the panels throughout are ornamented 
with handsome landscape and letter- 

The sorrel |»nies will make a 
new rig.—W*r- 

for  ™— e   - 
sweetheart with a kiss, was dis 
charged because the girl was so 
wondrouslv lovely that the Judg.; 
said he htid to cling to the arms ot 
his chair to keep from kissing her 
himself. 

thv 
mg 
jaunty   team for 
cesfer GtueUe. 

A youug St. Louis woman drowned 
herself because   her    husband   beat 

prove a sufficient warning.The short 
supply of water was the great 
trouble at that place, and unless 
much care is used we may be 
caught in the same dilemma. 

Rev. Mr. Rich of Brookfield 
will lecture iu the Town Hall, 
next Sunday evening at 6 o'clock. 
Subject: "Human Nature.'' AU 
are cordially weleomed! 

An ill wind il wind hi th* stomach, hot IV. * thlmr there was 
i» qaioklj driven off b, WMhW Extract coming thing were was 
Jamaica Ginger. I to do. 

PKESONAI. WSALTH—Mauy a 
rich man is without money. Thou- 
sands of men with nothing iu their 
pockets are rich. A mau boru with a 
sound constitution, a good stom- 
ach, good heart is rich. Good 
bones arc  better  tbau  gold, good 

The 
location is about four miles from 
Boston.accessible either by the Bos 
ton and Lowell railroad".which his a 
station less than half a mile dis- 
tant, called Mystic station, or by 
the Medford Branch of the Boston 
and Main railroad.,whose pepot ia 
little over half a mile from the Part. 

i muscles thau  silver, and   uerves 
her; the husband immediately fled the ^ flash nre and carry energy to, llliro .„„ .„„ 
MK- and the wife's rather, who had every   function   are   better   than There is also a horse car track 
H Vrlli   them   bat™   kR alone,Und.    It is better than  estate, to passing d^ctlyhy the £*j>rer 
lived with   them,   he«fc «« {&iUr   0lld whW| „„ ean «„.    The racmg 
went and hanged himself, on 8s™ J^S"0    g^ breed8 and  bad track is a mile in  cirmmrerenoe, 
principles, as the owy proper and oe^ m^^ ^        ^^  ^^ ^ wnoWered om „f ^  beat in 

left for mm ^^ &QA ^^^ ^ ^^^ 
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Installation of Rev, Merrill Richard- 

son, D. D. ofMilford. 

Quite an unusual stir has been cre- 
ated in the religious circles of this 
ordinarily   quiet town,   by   certain 
developments   -connected with    the 
installation sendees of Rev.  MerriH 
Richardson, who has just   been in- 
stalled—June 12th—over the old con- 
gregationalist society in this place. 
Mr. Richardson has been   well and 
favorably known in Eastern Massa- 
chusetts for several years, as the pop- 
ular and  able pastor   of the Salem 
street, Congregational   church, Wor- 
cester, and, still more recently, for  a 
brief period, of   the ill-fated U. E. 
cliorch, New York city.    During the 
past year he has been supplying, with 
marked acceptability,  the pnlpit of 
the Milford Congregational   church. 
In the meantime, hardly less than his 
acknowledged earnestness and  power 
as A preacher, hisi bold radical ntter- 
auces have commanded a good deal 
ofi:«attentk»J *»wi attracted • a»' nn- 

Foua MEN KILLED WHILE' 
ASLEEP.—On Friday last a most 
fiendish murder occurred on Elm 
fork: of Trinity rirer, near the 
village of Head of Elm, in Cook 
county. One ot the numerous 
herds of cattle being driven over 
the Kan'sas trail had beon corraled 
for the night, and after supper 
those that were not on duty as 
guards soon rolled themselves  in t

many large orders being ilaced as 
~>B       (n       IVni        ...l...t        Kill.,      V7A+ TKn   j*...ne.*in»    ..f^.—?. ■ .      ' 

wonted multitude -to his ministry. 
Under the circumstances the everi% 
otSbe- coming installation w«s.\ an- 
ticipated ftiid awaited with a no ordi- 
nary ' Interestl ''The * council! being 

. dirfy^convened Had organised,' the 
candidate wW'subjected ttfIs'pro- 
tracted and. somewhat stringent exam- 
ination. Though evincing not a lit- 
tle of his characteristic reluctance jo 
commit himself upon the distincive'lv 

■i    ,      ,i ill      It' *:■ I ■( ....•I,'' 
evangelican   features of his faith, or 
tojanphasize, to give promiirenee to 
th^ , specifically   spiritual and super- 
lialural «lements' of our religion,-yet 
he did net scruple to  repudiate hip 
andi^high,   root and  braneb allcthe 
charaqteristlc dogmas   of  calribism. 
Besides flu's, lie frankly admitted that 
all1 life probationary advantages of the 
presen^fifiV, ih' Iris belief/ would  be 
continued in the life to* coiiie.   This 
was, no do'ub't; to the council a rather 
starring, not to say   staggering ad- 
misajpn, and   yet, under all  the cir- 
cumstances,   it   seems   they did not 
feel at liberty to refuse to install.   If 
there be any such thing as installing 
without endorsing,  this   council   at- 
tempted to reach that result. It seems 
a little strange that a   man .whose 
cieeff'is two-third* 

Tcfi;"T!,i 

ther blankets, to get what little 
rest a "cow-boy" can have. About 
10 o'clock, a Mexican, who was 
one of the hands employed, and 
who was acting as cook, stealthily 
procured an ax and commenced in 
cold blood to murder the uncon- 
scious sleepers. He succeeded in 
killing four, when, just as he was 
in the act of dispatching the fifth 
one, the sleeper suddenly awoke, 
and discovering his danger, gave 
the alarm, and he With the remain- 
ing ones escaped. One of the mur- 
dered men hod his head completely 
severed from his , body, while the 
others were mangled ih the most 
ghastly and almost unrecognizable 
manner* The Mexican1 was'not looked 
upon as being dangerous, and no 
cause was given for this fearful deed' 
The only, object was to ,?seeuf,e, the 
money' and stock belonging to the 
•party, which the fiend ' was prevented 
from doing by the alarm which was 
given, during tbe excitement.,of 
which he precipita'telv fled.—Dalian 
{Texas) Hetcdct.' 

Boston Boot and Shoe tarket. 

The  presence   of soi e   heavy 
buyer  from the great d tributing 
points West and South h s impart 
ed to our boot and shoe ; tarket an 
appearance, at least, of a 
nevertheless, we do ao 

yet.  The question of pric 
ally tii tuelihe'of boots, ; 
of the  unsolved problem 
hour, and opinions Vary 
ably   on   this    importan 
Buyers,  naturally, hope 
down and demoralize the 
but indications are not 
that this tirqe they are „) ckoning 
without their host.   Mam 
were never in a better pc itipn to 
hold their  own, than ther ore to 
day, if they choose to nu 
For, as a rule, they have 
uumiudful of oft-repeated 

imation; 
hear of 

"especi 
Will one 
of the 

looaider- 
point. 

,o break 
market, 
wanting 

ntaiu it. 
HOf been 
ddmoni 

What does a man see In the wild, wild 
waves ?—Sea foam. 

How do you define black as your hat ?— 
Darkness that may be felt. 

Intellectual Farming—Harrowing a man's 
feeling*. 

Smiggins says that his idea of a grain 
elevator is realized in rye whisky. 

Never undertake to fasten a door with a 
lock from your own head. 

Why should Irish tradesman give more 
trust than others ? Because tbey are the 
sell-tic race. , 

A young lady* in the rural districts likes 
Mr. Chromo's piotures about as well as any- 
body's. 

'Unless you give me aid," said a beggar 
to a benevolent lady, "1 am afraid I will 
have to do something which I greatly dislike 
to do." The lady banded him a dollar and 
compassionately asked, "What is it, poor 
man, that I have saved you from?" 
"Work," was the mournful answer. 

J.    3.    PINKHAN, 
WORCESTER,, MASS.,', . 

NEW FURNITURE   STORE 
The subscriber would respectfully announce to the cttlsens of North Brookneld and the n«i. 

towns, that he haa opened a Naw FURNITURE STORE, in the 

GI-D   WALKER  BLOCK, 
1st and 2nd doora South of the Batcheller House, Main Street, 

NOBTH   BEOOKFIBtD 
mc Of the best and most Stylish Furniture in the murk.* 

as Nice Marble Top, Blaok Walnut, Chamber Sets, with Bressing Case and Bureau.   A SmsJ 
ment of the latest style Ash Set*, with Dressing Case or Bureau, and a large variety of PalSi-i! 
of every description.   Also a •...", """"I 

GOOD VARIETY OF PARLOR SUITL 
Upholstered Ladies' and Gents' Rocker and Easy Chairs, Camps and Invalid's Chairs i alto r._, J 

Wood-seat, Office. Dining and Kitohen Chairs is great variety. 
THE   CELEBRATED   McDONOUGEPS   PATENT   BED   LOUNGR 
AnH    Timit]ir£B ftf nil   IrittffC! HUT   Tp.mn      Ulnolr      nT«1«Ma   >aj    *->*,„«(..,.. t-      li>_t,- ■__     (•*..-• 

fa 
  i'i^X^Vi, w-_- MIX   _> _     ttiJUili L»   J-J     It UU     U     iH   U 

And Lounges of all kinds.   Hat Trees, Blaok Walnut and Chestnut Extension Tables: 3  a 
"and Kronen Bedsteads, . 

tmX.iiH 
UVOT AflrtaSffeD OF NEW'Sj*H9l»/f;: 

—There rwM pfKprhnsing scene on 
hoard thoi Louisiana niai 1 boat the 
other day. There was the usual 
couglomeratiori of passengers iu 
the eabinljuet befbretlxwbaat kniled 
and admit the general hubbub of 
conversation, ataan remarked iip- 
cidentRllry, •I'NOW, in New Jersey, 
where I dim<— 'A •« r.    • >•'   t 

Instantly an old nian, who had 
sat moodily and silently pondering 
by the'stove for some time, Sprang 
to his feet and exclaimed : 

'Stranger; are yon from New 
Jersey?' *    ' 

'Yes.' 
•And  willing to -acknowledge 

it? ■   ■ ■: 5 

'Yes, sir! proud oh't.' 
'Hurrah! Give-is- your hand!' 

cried the old mnn, fairly daneing 
with exultation.    'I'm from New     - 
Jersey, too, but never felt like de-4 cmifined, JBEJfcbfl- nrpsPDj ^jSfig 
^^^^WTn-e^r7dtyl„ thl f00d8-     The «% retail store? 
West—steamboated on  the   Ohio    USy' owin° to the donning of th 

- .Qv> summer costumes   by  both <ad s 
the ^d gentlemen.    We are enabH 

most nart of Z J^^'   «" the I *«W "» ^ this ain't theirs! time I ^ ***'. °f .the new *°°ds 

);ions,tp,.guarcl(a^ffl8|t th« -*fUs of 
pv:Qrproduction!,' and are  ih«Bfore 
no lOng«t>,'a«!in formef'ltaMis'; at 
the mercy of tiitiii'c'astdniefcs ir and 
near., ,:It is true that the atoy of 
drumniers which'l»as/'beeiidisjatch- 
ed•^*«fce, Widt hd< iftenderjjr to 
brea^;apM p^^L^W|ieu a core 
of the'se ge^'t^merLji^etj^sthey 
oftfa jd,o, fll/tis W«*tertl shOt^t^hey 
will, of course,'.concert rrioalires 
to ptish otfgiWdft'if. The exposes 
of'it. trip  iiiu^'t)e m^t, and the 
miujjufal^erj^^iled ,by tlu^nd 
many other cousiderfttionsjfa^tring 
the views of the drummers, i in- 
duped.,,in nine pases, out, of,. t;ej, to 
yield'to the,;f^pe pfqircuatftkries, 
and Jet the goods tgo at the pices 
named as obtainable by the Wer. 
StiH we 'dor nof. Kttach ^ery-" ihcli 
importance to the operations a the 
drummers in ourattempt to bre- 
cust tlie near. future of the tlwlc, 
of which we take, on the whtje', n 
hopeful view. The business <j>ing 
is, after all, considerable, althjugh 

^TClUHESlP, BtffifbEE, LIST AND 

AIIU uounges 01 an Kinus.   nat Trees, Black walnut and Chestnt 
4 ft. Square Tables. Light Stands, Wash Stands, Bureaus, Cottage afl._. 
Feathers,.Spring Beds, Flower Stands, Tulleeos, Willow Ware, Looking  Gbuses, Marble Tooai 
Walnut Centre Tahlno. Cnriuin Kivt.nrpa. OVILI ud Rattle  Picture Framee 

various styles, +o., to 

FRAMED    T O"O RDE R . 

Walnut Centre Tables, Curtain Fixtures, Oval and KusUc"'plcture*Frirne«7'C"ordw' 
Books,Knsbslfto. <Afeb CarpetlhgsVRuga and'Malts, in i—' 

OILCLOTHS,1       '. 
MATTINGS,, 

RtTGS,' MATS, 
; :"!:     ,'   '; "vviND'ow ■'"". ';; 

"'"■     :''' X SHADES.ETC. 
•m ~,.,i ill       K        ,.- i    , 

, ..; ^r,r»    a    i 
A large nssortnierit npiv in store iie<v 

and choice patterns For 

SPRING   1873. 

WHOLESALE   and   RETAIL. 

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, THREE-PL*, 
KIDDERMINSTER, EXTRA SOPER, 
SUPER MEDIDM, and LOW PRICED 
•     Vtboi 'and COTTON*  CHAIN 

CAEFETS 
■ I 

'     ; '   PICTURES 

Hoping to rooeivo a share of public patronage, 1 invite one and all to pall and examine nr M~J 
o-BiuTO«s and loarn my prices.   I sliall offer all my Furniture, without reserve, as low as tie Ion 
Atu^niK IU ruuuive a snare 01 pu 

Fr/KNiTr/as ahd loarn my prloes.   * mi 
er in other words at very small profits. 

Sow is the time to select nice Furniture, while it is new and, fresh from the manufacturers 

North BrookfleW, Masn., February 8,1873. 
G. E. Crlt/MOEE.* 

CretTotr PicttttesT*attdd! 
ft can be done in a manner that 

will give entire satisfaction, in 

STYLE and PRICE 

FRAMES of every description 
on hand, and orders filled with 
promptness. 

JOHN  GARDNER. 

1873! SPRING! 1873! 

Mew Styles !F,1fewJjfd 
Htaving just completed rea 

alterations made in my skn-eyl^ 
prepared to show .t£e ]argest *« 
of , 

CLOTHS 

32 2wetti 
ki r- 

REMOVAL! 
FJ^XJSTT    SHIOIE3-  . 

The Subscriber wishes to andoaace that he has 
moved into the Paint Shop formerly occupied by 
Air. A. W. lloyoe, where he is prepared to receive 
orders. 

32" J.J.LAIUUH, 

MISS   SAWYER'S  SALVC. 

'•"scall, however, is in| 
nrf11

t—'8fearnboated on the   O 
response, not so   much   to   the real ""iMilS'8S,>P*-been to CalhW 
preferences of the church proper as \h "^J*""  and  around  the 

«o.tp«rtof the communUv iT."""!?'^!* T "M*™'* the first timely T'^OI"ie «™ goods in ; l 
ta^lr "Hherar i^HI S2tai T thallt d/ "* knowledge fPartmeDt» »f the trade. As „ 
preferences. JfSL wVheT «?T ^y^J^f.'' l»"'"»)"H,ll'h the P„bh 
^teome. of thi.   «new    d^rtSL A ***^E$Ett^^ "^ M"****^:*9*l 

E«eM,reIjr .vrk- the Boston .„d Albany B.ilroad bnr8t 

Shoe and Leather Record, 

STAIR CARPETS 
GILT AND PAlKfED 

SHADES, 

HOLLAND'S CURTAlti 

FIXTURES, TASSELS, Ac. 

botfi Foreign and Doaiesiictnrti 
before offered in this, Town, anf 
make up the same to measuro. 
sueh.prices as caunot fail to 
general satisfaction.*' 

All garments fashionably eki 
thoroughly made.  >i in 

Just received a full line of 

GENTS* FURNISHING GOODf! 

whien  will be »o!d at such pric 
as will be satisfactory to all. 

M, J. POWERS; 

E^YTOW&I 

S JriTt™BCeL,r,th. •  H*°ok*ld.   The ^mkth.w\^to*w!S ittJSU 

SSKlf !%?!*«?«' ?*  8Dd.,eft * hold the train^ oT appeal, Anglo Saxon  Eng- 
h»h, and fullness of illustration, by 

-?„V!7__8^Mti?.n.ai ttnd   dare-devil 
his 

—v.„       mHiij        UUt      01 
place, taken in connection  with  his 
5STI 7hMl '"  a,,ra^8   Wetiting. and that   rehence  touching  his own 

itppoal to curiosity.    Mr 

NEW BOOTS.—A man who- drain 
B prize of squeaking boots hm , 
oe itore always gets them o» Sat, 

nrday, and by the next d.y the- Ml 
power of the squeak is deve!«*d 
He arnvea at church at the opeMM 
of a long prayer, and is admittedly onito!»... *I ^ The gride M"g ;; 

qn te Heavy the brakemen were unable ^« f«ton with admonitory gestafc, 
w.y of saving thi„gs""by ^T^\^utb*'^tniM*»™\tJ?Z%l ^ 8teP «« «* 

»    often    -s^tut     JrmVesr^Z 

the foot of the hill at the rate of 15 ' 
miles an honr. The two trains came to- 

•   Riehfllrianr, , ' lwo tlaln8 cal"e to- 
generally draws a large and -delighted gCt'ler at Y°UnS8' cr0S9ing- So great 
congregations. SPECTATOR      

WM
 
thc fo«^ with which the trains met 

A p^c^^nr^hTshor,, f ihat thrTof the freight cars *en «'y 
country apothecar/Tnd   i^fT.   tiT^r "* "« "^ Ch*flt0» ™ 
phamacopo-ia. -Sir,- said the thc_ lUroWn f,oul the track turned over and 
cary,-I know of no such tew „„•„_ tota,'.f decked. The engujeer of G**rl- 
alwut these parts." *| ton had his leg jammed while trying to 

A spread-eagle orator wanted the wines 
of a bird to fly to every town and county 
every village and hamlet, in the brood landI. 
but be wilted when a naughty boy in  the 

Be sure and look at our Stock 
before purchasing. 

<*». S.PJNKHAM, 
418 MAIN ST., WORCKSTKR 

S&T»rL^«^-^-l 
Awmjdy „, b»,«l ?,* ,h„ „Uypl£,*Zii 

wr"re     *"*""• b»'«''"r« relieving 

an 
LunihSS «5?.« aon*4.. *»am«t •«. H«or»W 
«Ki!'^^nSr y?1.ofm»*™*. by  ttltlng 

•J"*/. 

ftrai, Blfa 
•«H Sore 
*»,  Scald 
Mali; Cut,. _ 
Stru on ChOOrtn 

rttnvl 

WMte money 
'- olerr 

afrv 

1MB MAWL% and SACQUES 
—AT— 

WembergBros.. 
351 Main Street, Worcester 

*fa> largest, best an* ebnpesi aaaertment of 

have Item relievtd W« ft,^TZZJO?.' '"r >"""» 
•na „.,i,.,i,... ,i .;""''• """ywrnewnammiitinn 
produce a care hnmiollntaly.   Lit ll 
lihtum obtain thin »„[•.:■ ,,,,,1 —-r-sr.—y mm 

unv< 

nnammatlon 
"OP/tol /Imult it 
*'t thwi! with Salt 

topknots to one side and  squint froi, \Ll™i°?<>> THRBAD, LACE SHAWLS   ^SSSS^L^Mt/SSB 
Umr left eyes, those on the other sti » r   »

ndMOQTJfij tobe found in the city.      Jff tlSS^VtSi °" '*JVSSt 
reversing the order.     BaIar,,.ino. n„i,.   Lftdl98 «<> invited to examine thoaa irood. hnf„r„    ^or Pimple, thh J£Pi°.2" '°^<»thi>!? h"n 

a  * J?.    *   * ■■ "Tirol 
Scro/Ula mi Tumor,    Vnu.-er, Fa™ "j^TSn^ 

«*»• invwtcd tot &n    ' 

wlfibe prlCt.d^a.od^^SS 
showing equal merit under teatir thL? JlTZZ. 
dnoeone ?onrth as mwy^lrtSl'LSI* ?L"J2' 
son sendinr b» l.tt» ,i.i.:<':?" 5TO*. say Pftr 

yowd sang out, "You'd be'shot for' a goose 
before you had flown a mile." 

CondHotor Alex:. Hoyt of the Boston 
and Alliany    railroai 

„ ,     VM    vuv    UW1C1    OK3 

reversmg the order. Balancing pair - 
folly on bis worst corn, he makes 
more gradual effort, and is reward* 
by hearing the same harmonic rever 
bearance-like linked sweetness, Ion< 
drawn out. Then he tries to navf 
gate on the balls of his. feet, and 
waddles .-.long on his heels. He 
clutches convulsively at the sides  of 

jump from the engine. He was the only the l*»s to lighten his weight, knocks 
person injured. Only one of the tracks „ " a woman's parasol, -and gets 
was obstructed by the accident and all i , lieilcons to "''"sing t,lheir bald 
fains, xVpt those mixed      -     -     ' —" Md Ule  ski» ^'oss their fore- 

- up in the heads, and scowlin<» as tliov do'Vhp 
accident made their regular tripe oVer «* of the week. L he deter mi net 
tlie unmolested track during the night.  t0 luince tl,e matter  no rat/re,  and 

Tin. -i,^ TT*^ ;  \tW\S-   along  fa8('  Jewing  out  spas- Ilt.   1"(l;"-'^r bustle" is again  ™odic    "shrieks    of  a %ole  that's 
by hie friends with a p,„se of «20f^I   Heard from.   I his time it was a Brook- d«nimed    with  a  regularity   that he 

1 never conld attain at anything else, 
and reaches his pew with nil his under- 
garments turned to porous piasters, 
and his face of a color to  match  the 

Monday. Mr. Geo. B.Wheaton makintz 
the presentation speech. h 

Senator   iMeiinghny.sen   of X. J 
nnj representative Holman of Indiana; 
I w returned their back pay.    Up to 
date twelve Senators   and   thirty iwo 
UPr^tftlV^''-ethusdisPoi  of 

the   «l.rygral,   or one in six of the 
gators   and a  little   more than one 
/«*tWH <»t liie members of the House 
tiiaiwtal amount returned i« »l«8,821 
I bM allows hack pay, deducting mil- 

*--»gf? 'f an :ivi;iageof jil^otit ^liOO. 

.rfiiiir 

k » 3<'«'"g lady who was thrown from 
ber carriage coming down the hill 
from the Prospect Park. She rriade, 
ninety-seven and a half bounces in'afl 
and was finally rescued hy'a hook and, 
ladder company from,the tqp of a 
telegraph pole where sj,c  had   >t.ck ' 
hi attempting tp complete the ,.niiW 
eighlh^bonuve.-.^r. Y.Qm.iAd 

'Thy ■'« An errandX7lik?^n"oldnhorse' 
l»' t np a t auction ?    Because he*will kb 'ftr' 
What'hewi.lfrteb. 

t : 

fnint done in red glass in the  i 
pal .window— TituavdU. 

The other duya coundynxini «-iked ipoe 
of Bar»unj> men, "Wheiftie.thenmuwnj?" 
The latter replied, "lie is dead;" and the 
frlquirer   pafsed on, perfectly' satisfied, for 

' 'necualdn't expect that even Barlitmi, coold 
'prtVen't ktl ncasionftl dehth rfrnor»f> hfs Ciiri 

Jt);iti'«l i   'i ■'    ■   ■■ ' ■■■ 

Ladies aro itivtted to examine these goods before 
buying elsewhere. 

HOSIERY! 
—FOB— 

UDlES',UEXTII'nn<l CHILDRUV.! 

tlon In prices of HOSJEBYSOW by the box. 
A complete Hue of best 

PBBNOH AND GERMAN CORSETS, 
Ladies'  furnished  with  w FETtPBOT  FITTINO 

CORSET at a HOW PRICE. 

PARASOLS! 
An ontirely new stock of PinAsoss in the LATEST 

STYLES at prices to suit all 
Tho lnrgcst and best selected stook of 

KID   CLOVES! 
OUTSIDE OP BOSTON-, 

itae?. "* ""'' "tu" hB>tm»k«, m all shides and 

THE^BtBBRATED 

Joseph Kid  Glove 
at tl.00.psr pair. 

EVERY   PAIR    WARRANTED. 
THE BEST QLOVK  POtt   THE   PMICE 

IN  THE  MAItKET 

For Pimple. uTl, apuTke ■. ch^"'";g 

and Scald,, apply ™ SaL ,f -    '   *?'' -B"r"» 
day. '   ma *>oree, apply once a 

rMi^'i'SJSM.™" •' «» tavaioablc prwH-rrlc. 

Weinberg  Bros. 
(2 dop«,K0rmi»f,J,QBtot.StWwt,->. i 

WOKGESTER. 

T^^TTOET" 
The Stallion, DANIEL DEEW, 

oneS^^^S-«P«.iS«ffiS^ ; wl .8ton«i ^ the Stable of the Sub- 

| improvement of the breed of hors- 
I es, tor the season of 1873, He was 
! raised in Illinois; his blood is 
j Morgan and English thoroughbred. 
! He is seven years, weighs 1150 lbs. 
"i good condition, and is in even' 

17hlr- VV'£Ct horse-   He has taken ; the i,rst Premium,   two years in 
succession, at tho Barre Horse Fair, 
and also at the Sturbridgo Fair. 

. Horse raisers are invited to call 
■«.tKf-    and Seo l,im !ll,(l P»me of his stock. 

rerms : $23.00 to wamnt. 

J. N. VAUGHN, i 

$^«!t,^°-SWff ; A Flrst-Wass S^UiF»ScHK^ 
AT 1 SEASONABLE PRICE. 

_____ ■ • 

j     Mr. Jot, •.; cmpwdr flf i^^stto, 'h« ft,, ,ale    ' 

j      THE ....ME SEWING MACHINE. 

i'aiCB t3T  AND  «4g. 

j of^miiyHwS5!_nd ™       B,"l,e6 for»» -•"* 
j SOLDO,: F.ASYM^mLY pA^mrs 
I, ,,Ificestor,Feb. l"8r3.  ■ ««-roiyo 

prerents iriu7ui„?g^T„d"o,f £__}.of "'» ^ 
daces a new growtff o/ ,., Kba d,"')0 • •'■pro- 
without (hi, Rvaluabk. ar,iclo t a ."^n"1'0""' * 
cosmetic fur the tolk-t rt »,.Tv ? i,,lhspt'»"abiu 
£e_« from thc I, Sd" infS^f <Wr.ffand 
from the fuco. blotches and pnnpl^ 

.R-om J/ni. EUZAUETU COOMBS. £iuMvivk 

„  Urnnswicfc   inr i 1 1,1— 
MISSSAWVKB: I received yonrlcttl,■ L,     ' 

ing, and was very glad   you ___cl_d_rt 'v<"- 
t-K your Salve. tlhit*\ c^do w,1 li°h " mV 
* will be quite an accommodation To m^,.,' °'"1 

a,hecamu>t getalong without it S "Sl,,a'.ld' 
everything else and ha» never found m.wfe 'Tl 

healed bi..log as that Salve of "ou„ am »''*',""" 
both found It to bo all „»// „.:,: „• ""'I *i'have 
rtam.nend it to be. We l,»v.* ad hT'.f"" S10" 
nve.or»lx years, and |,»v e "soda fo ",. J* '/I'l"^ 
andean train,au «,»/.„,.. •■"•ryilung, 
I use Itfur „ wolk b ,e1" and  !,''' _?*_-? "' tt*¥ 
Mr. Ooomb. Htf '»&"___* *J " cl""m. 

»«k.   I can recomraei 1 t ».J .     m,"" "'"'""c 
that you  hnvenSrforJ',^,; £°!',1_m»»,v.thl„ 
cqntilfli-r ii it, 

■nL 
■dM 

e eun 
ing. 

iottw, S, KUZ.VBKTU COOMBS 

TO TUX AFFUCTSD. 
If yourDriigsUt i.oni of thft „_._,      ^ 

• keop anpptied, send «ow„». «     w* »n*,««(le 
How,' m.d receive *"b0_",?,fc*S ««? •« WfP«l n-fiL'-l 

fn^^feate "',',50  C^  oar 
-a-o«|    Prepared   by   ^2*(

l,tl"'T-^rweille 
«-rf D^i„rr ivi: "V^BINS. VVhoi_=_i. 

Rookland, ife 
■ira is 

■isi>icis'_;s. rf^t_jS^flttas_f 

. MURDIB ANP  StJICTDB   Df   NORTH 
_0LinA>**-One of the coolest and 
t determined murders and suicides 

,. comnilttotl in the state, occurred 
fadlrin eoanty, N. C, last Satur- 

motning. John Holcombe and 
jrife, Julia, who hod been married 
pt a year, were the subjects. Julia 
bessed uncommon beauty, and was 
Jjected of infldelity to her mar- 
ie vows. She was on the eve of 
ling home to visit Salisbury and 
■rlotte. Hoicotnbe having <sn- 
Tvored to dissuade her from leav- 
[ without success, decided to mur^ 

her  and   commit suicide.    He 
r his pistol and" fired, with  fright- 

_oolness, three shots at her, death 
bing almost instantly.   The neigh- 
i were attracted to the house  by 
freports of the pistol, and found 
IcoiBbe reloading his weapon.   He 

the    crowd if   any  one   ap- 
„chcd him he  would shoot him. 
fen be had miished   loading  he 
ked to the side of his dead wife, 
lied the muzzle of the pistol to his 
[breast and pulled   the   trigger. 
j lifeless body fell across that of 
[beautiful but wayward wife.   The 
I had  passed through his heart 
ly were respectable persons,  the 
hers of considerable property, and 

1 high in the community. 

. TEKKIBLB TRAGEDY.—The little 
lof Thorndike in Waldo county, 
uiles from Belfast, Me. was thrown 
"great excitement, Monday last, 

■the   discovery   that    a    fright- 
jtragedy had occurred during  the 
lit in the house of Almon Gordon,a 
ber living near the station.by which 
.Gordon, bis wife and little girl 
j lost their lives. The inmates of the 
Ise were the murdered man, Almon 
I aged 25 ; Emma A., his wife, 22 ; 
[r children, Ira B., aged  6, and a 
le girl, aged 17 months; Anna,  a 

e, aged 9; John T., brother of 
I murdered man ; and a hired man. 
| about 3 o'clock, yesterday morn- 
j the latter was awakened by the 
jeks of the little boy, and immedi- 
ly discovered that the house  was 
[lire.   He at   once   informed the 
jrhbors, and the   flames were ex- 
fuished  without   much   damage. 

i bodies of the father, mother and 
at, who occupied the same bed, 

•■ found mangled and so scorched 
be hardly recognizable.    The 

i boy, who sjept in a crib in the 
fe room, was severely wounded, 

may survive. The bloody deed 
i evidently committed with an ax, 
ch was found, covered with blood, 

jthe premises. The wounds on the 
fee murdered persons were inflicted 
(the head, and must have caused 

at death. Suspicion soon pointed 
be brother of the murdered mac, 
| the perpetrator of the terrible 
oe, and he was soon arrested.  The 

motive that can be assigned for 
[act is a mercenary one.    It ap- 
rs that his father, John Gordon, a 

of seventy, had recently con- 
led to his son Almon his farm, 
Vth $5000, taking back a mort- 
|e fipr the life support of himself 

wife. The brother, John T., was 
Satisfied   with    the    arrangement, 

it  is conjectured, planned the 
tder of Almon and his whole fam- 
, in order that the   property might 

|n come into his own hands.   It 
as at first thought hardly coneelv- 
i that such a motive could nerve 

pan to  such a crime, but public 
nion seems to have fixed upon him 
without doubt the murderer.   He 
\8 years old, a farm laborer and 
narried.   He maintains a   sullen 

Inference, refusing to answer any 
Vstious,  but saying   that   at the 
Iper time  he will defend himself. 
I will probably be arraigned before 
j police court at Belfast, this  week. 
)old people were away on  a visit 
the time of the murder. 

* ■■■»  !  

pterson's Magazine forJuly,i873,is 
uperb number. There is no magazine 
bring similar attractions upon our 
lie. The magnificent steel engraving 
['The Young Harvester" is full of 
j most suggestive beauty and feeling 
lo children among the golden headed 
eat, one with sickle in hand leads, 

lb the rake, her sister, who draws 
er her a tiny wagon load of flowers, 

i pure sweet breath of the Summer 
i this beautiful picture.  Then there 

Lady's Slipper Pattern, colored; 
Iteel fashion plate, tinted and color- 
[with exquisite delicacy, whose per- 

; accuracy of Fashion may be re- 
upon, for PETERSON leads all the 

lers in its fidelity to Fashion. Mrs, 
In S. Stephens' enchanting novel of 
he Lost Inheritance," is continued 
1 grows more exciting with each new 
te.   All of lta many departments 
i filled with pleasant, useful or enter- 
ling reading.   Remember, it is the 
^pest of the lady's books! To single 
Bribers it is  $2.00 a year.   To 
it is cheaper still, viz., a copies 

18.00, or 8 copies for $12.00, "with 
fan extra copy and a splendid 
nium engraving to the person get- 
up the club, specimens are  sent 

tis to those wishing to get up clubs. 
iress Chas. J. Peterson, 306 Chest- 
Street, Philadelphia, 

gytnm Q&vtfiittmntt. 
i O <-> -PS. 

ISAAC PROUTY & CO., 
Manufacturers of 

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' MNE, 

LIGHT <& HEAVY KIP, 
AND 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

DAVID PROUTY & CO., 
WHOLESALE 

BOOT MANUFACTURERS, 

MAPLE STBEET, 

SPENCER,   MASS, 

* E.   JONES   & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

Men's, Bays' and Youths' 

MAIN   STBEET, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 
J. GREEN & CO., 

Manufacturers of 

.Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thick and Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

PROUTYS, KENTr&Co„ 

Manufacturers of 

MEN'S, BOYS', & YOUTHS' 

& GENTS' KIP BOOTS, 
Opposite the new Hotel, 

MAIN ST.   SPENCER, MASS 

D. A. DRURY & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale dealers in 

jkfen's _9oy«' and Youths' 

Heavy Chicago, 
AND 

ITliie Z-Cip Hoots, 
All Hand-sided and Hand-pegged. 

.SPENCER;, MASS. :;:;; 

¥M. C.WATSON, 
Manufacturer and. dealer In all kinds of 

f nmber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC STREET, 
SFBNCBB, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 
Constantly on band a good stock ef 

CARRIAGES, 
1UDI   DT 

J. WARREN SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AMESBCEY. 

E.E.STONE, 

 DEALER IN  

Wood & Lumber 
SPENCER, MASS. 

2-ly 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO., 

—DEALER IK— 

CARPENTERS'FINISH MOULDING 8 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 
of all descriptions. 

»_»-PLANING, SAWING AMD   MATCHING 
done to order at their mills. '  ■■;■.. 

Spencer, Mass. 1-tf 

SHOE HEELS. 

W.   A.   BARR, 
M__njTA0TDBER OP 

LADIESVMISSES' * CHILDREN'S 

KIp,H_tpiiess and Russet 

SHOE HEEL8, 
CASH PAID   fOR   ALL KIHDS   OF 

Remnant   Leather. 

JOSEPH  GIOWARD, 

LIVERY & SALE STABLE. 

Oat, of Elm and Chettnot streets, Spencer, 

Some Sne drivers constantly OB band. 

SPBNCER, MASS. 6-tf 

MMCELLANEOFB. 

ORLANDO  WEATHERBEE, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Dealer In 
DRUGS, MEDICINE AND CHEMICALS 

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, 
Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, &o. 

Physicians* Prescription, carefully eompounded 
and orders answered With ere and daspateh. 

LEWIS  HART 

Oarriaiye   J*£aker 

AND 

WHEELWRIGHT. 
Allklnda of repairing done neatly t& ftt ihort 

notice. ___■ 
CHESTNUT   STREET, Spencer,  Mae*. 

i-ty 

TO  THE 

Citizens of Spencer & Vicinity. 
Baring refitted my store making it more con- 

venient to attend to Oe wants of my patrons, 
and jnat received fresh from market a large 

assortment of 

Patent Medicines, 
withalarge stoekof 

Drugs & Chemicals 

HENRY   RONDEAU'S, 

HAIR    DRESSING 
SA-XJOOISI", 

WALL STREET,   SPENCER, Mae*. 
Particular attention given to catting: ladle** and 

children's hair. *■& 

THE 

Sewing   T*£ae!taln& 
'BUT tolcam: 

construction, and 
work.   Sews Amy i  
Any Child often yean «■ 
I   sell   on   easy   terms   (BSOOtWr   pejmeatah 
gtve thorouKh instructions, ass %«t_T*ni»* as 
faction In all ease*. 

L. WATSON. 
17-ly. 

Repairing! Repairing!! 

Hard A, Soft Wood, 
HAY & HORSE BEDDING. 

The subscriber will keep constantly on hand, a 
supply of Hard and Boft Weed, which he will de- 
liver to purchasers. Also, tho best of English Hay 
and Horse Bedding, in quantities to suit. 

Ordera left at the store of J. M. Grout * Co., 
or at the subscriber's residence, HtUsville, will 
receive prempt attention. _ __ ___ 

*     * JOSETH H. PROUTT. 
HUl-Tille, Maroh 91, ISO. 91tf 

PAINTERS. 

KENT   &   BA0fON, 
Manuuoturersofall kinds of 

Pegged Calf, Rip, Thick, 
GENTS',-BOYS' AMD YOUTHS' 

BOOTS. 
.•.?LCWHAWACON4 Spencer, lass. 

BUSH & GROUT, 
Manufacturers ot 

Men's,  Boys', and Youths', 
<_n3Lfl.O_-_. -aMt-tsd.  Kip 

_G  O   O   X   »' f 
ALL BAUD HADE. 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

INSURANCE. 

INSURANCE AGENCY. 
I am prepared to place 

INSURANCE 
T_    AMT   AMOUKT,   IN   GOOD     RELIABLE 

COMPANIES. 
Also Insure against Lightning.   Insurance placed 
at the lowest rates, 

EMERSON STONE, Spencer, Mass. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

GSTII  Knflatter, 
SURVEYORS) CONVEYANCER; 

—Also— 
LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

Hmsisiirar-a©®   A^oimto 
Papers prepared, and Business attended to at 

Probate Court. Office at residence, Lincoln street. 
Spencer. 1-1 

TAII.ORS. 

P, RAMER, 

Merchant   Xailor, 
• And dealer in 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KEUT'S BLOCK, Main St., SPENOKR, MASS. 
1-tf 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

-  ft - ,        Dealer la 
OL0TH8, TRIMMINGS, 

ASP 
GMATS>; jpt7Xjri$Mrjre   GOODS, 

(UNION BLOCK,) 

7-tf 

T ilAK aUTBV I We can furtiah Address Tags 
JLiUUn JU.IVKi. 0f .very kind at maauflwtnr 
ers' prices. Printed or plain. With or without strings 

W. H. IKJLLARD, 

PAINTER* PAPER HANGBB. 
KALSOStlNINO St. WHITEWASHING 

dose to order. 

MECHANIC ST., SPBNCjER, MASS. 

"Perfect satisfaction warranted. "y 

FENEUF A WELLS, 

Hout*, Si#K. C^trme^4r-  OyMmniml. 

iPMiBirfliH®. 
PAPER HANGING AND GLAZING, 

Chestnut street   Spenoer, -lass. 

from Firtl Clatt   Whoteeatt Dealer, in Jfinr 
Tort <* So.ton,lito alargeaaeyrtinentof 
OOMBS,   BRUSHES,   POOKET-BOOKB, 

FANCY BOXES, PERFUMES, COL- 
GATES^0AP,LMPORTBD SOAP 

RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS, 
AMD KNIVES OF THE 

BIST QUALITY. 

Stationery £ Confectionery. 

Imported & Domestic Cigars, 
and other articles too numerous to mention. 

Agent for Ar-8howe * Co's 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agent for Colby's 

Liniment & Pile Remedy 
all ofwhioh will he sold low for cash. 

,  * L.   F^SUMPR, 
MAtN.8T.,^FENCER. MASS.   ■, 

Ut 

GROCERIES fcC. 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealer la 

West India Goods & Groceries, 

Crockery «fe Glass Ware. 
Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Meal, Nuts k Confec 

tionery, &c. 
MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, AfASS. 

l-tf 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
Dealer  In 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD- 

WARE,   NAILS,   GLASS- 

PAINTS, OILS,   ANB 
LEADS. 

CROCKERY WARB OF ALL 8T7LK 

IM:JLI23"  ST 
Spencer, Mass. 
John N.   Grout &  Co. 

DEALERS IN 

Groceries, 

Dry Goods 
—AND— 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 

Always on band a good stook of 

READY-MADE CLQ|HING, 

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, HATS, 

CAPS, PAPER HANGINGS, 4c. 

—ALSO— 

Crockery, Glassware, Hard- 

ware, Farming Tools, dc, 

MAIN STREET, - - - SPENCER, MASS. 

t3_P_E3_TiTOER/ 

MECHANIC STBEET. 

Laundry Work 
In all its branches.  Pare water, excellent work- 
men and the BEST facilities. 

Washing In the viilaje called for and returned. 
wi owA-Aima aATisFAonox. 

l-tl W1LUAM C. GREEN. 

The Sabaeriber begs leave to Inform the ciUsens 
ofSpencerthatbestfllconUnaastodo' 
lien. Job Work aod Repalrini ofsffl I 
attention given to the tksmfuy la-l aVraagay of 
Sewine Machines. Also ina^to osjlaw BOO* «d 
WINDOW SCREEN FRAMES, a_4 pow h the 

received a ine lot 
_ JOB eaa bring ia 

pot in 
„» to order them.   I have 

of POCKET KNIFE BLADE-, 
yonr old Handles and have 
cneap. Don't forget that I repel. saVf-Sdag worth 
meadinz. Gnns, Pistols, Cabrelb^ Paraeola, 
LeeU.Keys, Knives, Hasors Heoed aad pat fa 
eooii order. i       ± 

Woald say to all parties who ban not go* a Sew 

lE.^r>alaAKr»^>%^ 
MACHINES,   and woald be pleased to show 
them to all. 

All orders left at the Post Oatoa arm  receive 
prompt attention. 

-, April fO, 1873 

George G. Wright, 

LINCOLN STREET, • - SPENOER. 

__P-Maehlae repairing done at the shortest notice. 

TO   RENT. 
A ROOM in UNION BLOCK, on Mala Street. 

18x38 feet, wen lighted wtth eight wlndowe^-for 
a Photographer, or any other light, quiet and clean 
business, the rent will be low .Inquire of ^^ 

DAVID PROTJ-T. 
Spencer, April IS, 1878. , 

J. W.  DRAKE, 
Dealer la all kinds ef 

BARTON 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Carefu 1 attention given to all operations intrusted 

to his care. 
Teeth extaoted w.thout pain by the use ef Ni- 

trious Oxide, Ether, or Chlonofbrm. 
1-tf 

T. J.  BEMIS' 

SAW  AND   GRIST   MILL. 

MAIN ST.   SPENCER, MASS. 

Floor and Grain, constantly on hand. 

THIS  SPACE 
is ron 

IR>. _P- _E3IO"W-E3 

CARPENTER, 
MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

IU 

JS, _Z>. JtMKM&r, 
BLACKSMITH. 

All kinds of Blacksmith-work, 

Horse Shoeing, Jobbing and Car- 

riage Work done to order. Con- 
stantly on hand a First-class |lot 

of Carriages,Wagons and Buggies. 

Shop on 

Chestnut St, Spencer, Mass. 
u. 

Repairing I 
Repairing!! 

The Subscriber would inform the clUtens vl 
Spencer that be bat taken the room over T. N. 
GILBERT'S TIH SHOP, where ho will do all 
kinds of Repairing of 
BOOTS,   SHOES   and   RUBBERS. 

Leather patches neatly Cemented. 
jr. S.*AHAMS. 

WALL   STMBEI,   SPENCER. 

f 
FEED, FLOUB, AND GRAHAM 

FLOUR, 
LIME   AND    CEMENT, 

ELM OTiiBisT,  fiPJCNOEK. MASS. 

APRIL   8th! 

Having remov-ed n.to my New 
Store, I am now read) to do all 
kinds of work at short notice, and 
give satisfaction. Rooiing, Tin, 
Pump, Lead Pipe. Work waur- 
anted. 

Please call and see the new 

HEUU   _R^__WT€__fE, 

ROBERT E.  BEECHER, 

ATTORNEY 
—AND- 

Counsellor At Law, 
ADAM'S BLOCK, 

NORTH BROOKFLELD,   Mass. 
4-3m 

l^e superiority orthisKaage over every ether 
of its kind yet offered to the Public. Is teeb aa te 
recommend it to any one  needing a first-class 

It-Tatted up in elegant sty le,—a model la beau- 
ty and finish. The edges are steel, polished, also 
toe panels of doors—the knobs being niekle plated. 

ltsconveniences for baking, bofling. roasting 
and keeping food warm, are unsurpassed. 
A WUter-famnJ/erMtmito WMg-fer 

room, Se., earn bo euiuommt If sets- 

FO 
n 

R SALE, OR EXCHANGE 
FOR VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

A two-story building, 32 by SO feet, with brick 
basement, and suitable for manufacturing of boots 
or other purposes ; situated in Billsville, and 
known as the Spencer Cheese factory. Also tea 
acres of land, with Boose, Barn and Out-Build- 
ings thereon, situated south of the center of the 
town; House new, and contains nine rooms, well 
finished, painted, papered, and blinded. More 
land can be had if desired. For further informa- 
tion call on the subscriber, R BISCO. 

Dee.-7th.18JS.    -  «-tf 

,   ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

Your patronage   is kindly solicited 
Union Building, Main St., Spencer. 

•8m 1-tf 

Buildings Removed 
AMD 

STOKE     WORK    EIKCCTKD 

The Snbscrfber Is prepared at abort notice to re- 
move buildings ef all (Ml in the most eipedi. 
tlous manner. Having all the aparatus for doing 
the business in a satisfactory manner, those hav- 
ing any work of the kind will find it to their inter- 
est to confer with me. 

Am also prepared to do all kind* of   Steae 

° -8 6m ISID0KK SNAY. 

before buying elsewhere, with 0PPER * LOWER 
CLOSETS, abo UPPER SHELF, WOOD A COAL 
LINING'S. 
A FIRST-CLASS RANGE I 

HAS NO SUPERIOR I 
W1RRAXT-D TO ClVE 

The Range ts meeting with a rapid sale, giria- 
good satisfaction, and pronounced w be toe best 
m the market 

T.    N.    GILBERT, 
WALL ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

EATING HOUSE, 
WALL ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

ALWATS OH HAKD 

Frail, Confectionery, Soda Water, &c. 
Also dealer in Fish and Oysters Teas fc Co-fee 

Spices, Cigars A Tobacco, Foreign and Doaesetia 
Fruit, Ac. 

CJT" Having leased the SALOON recently oc- 
cupied by Mr. Lackey and purchased the stock la 
trade, the subscriber will carry on the business aa 
heretofore, and trusts br prompt attention to 
business, to retain the patronage of the public. 

A. G. RICH, Proprietor. 
Spencer, April 18.1873. 26—tf. 

Hay Tedder for Sale 
Either for one or two horses, nearly new. 

tf. 8. I*. STONE. Spencer. 

Spencer B3 House, 
.OLD HOTEL) 

SmJVCE'X, MASS. 
Having leased the SPENCER HOUSE aad barn 

connected with thc same, and refurnished the 
house and enlarged the facilities for transient 
guests and regular boarders; am rally prepared at 
all times to satisfy all patronage. Competent 
iU.stkrs wili be in attendance constantly. 

tt. IRA E. LACKEY. 

Just Opened at 
Hillsville! 

The Subscriber having purchased 

the Store and Stock of Goods iutelr 

owned by Wlnthrop Wilson at 

Hillsville, would respectfully an- 

nounce to the citizens of that place 

and vicinity that he h'ts laid in, in 

addition to the stock, a Urge assort- 

ment of such goods as the trade 

demands, and solicits a share of 

the public patronage. 

.ir. T. _I?:R<QIJTY, 

tedla any style desired, at theStnt ©Bee, 

1 
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THE SPENCER SUT, FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 1873. 
Instillation of Rev. MerriH Richard- 

son, D. D. of Milford. 

Quite an nnusoal stir has been cre- 
ated in the religions circles of this 

ordinarily   quiet jjtown,    by   certain 
developments    connected with ' the 
installation services of Rev.  MerriH 
Richardson,  who  has just   been in- 
stalled—June 12th—over the old con- 
gregationalist society  in this place. 
Mr. Richardson has been   well and 
favorably known in Eastern Massa- 
chusetts for several years, as the pop- 
ular and  able pastor   of the  Salem 
street, Congregational   church, Wor- 
cester, and, still more recently, for a 
brief period, of   the  ill-fated U. E. 
church, New York city.    During the 
past year he has been supplying, with 
marked acceptability, the pnlpit of 
the Milford Congregational   church. 
In the meantime, hardly less than his 
acknowledged earnestness and power 
as .a preacher, his bold radical  utter- 
ances have commanded  a good deal 
of -attention; and   attracted   an   nn- 
wonted mnltitraie -to  his   mi'niefay. 
Under the circumstances the eveafe 
of-the coming installation   was  an- 
ticipated and'awaited1 with a no  ordi- 
nary*(tatereitl 'Tho * coaiieliJ being 
duty • 'convened awd'   ;Orga'niited," tale 
candidate   teas "subjected tifla'prb- 
trafeted arid somewhat stringent exam- 
ination.   Though evi'nc|ng riot a lit- 
tle of his characteristic reluctapee ifo 
commit himself upon tn'e dislincive'lV 

FODK MEN KILLED WHILE' 

ASLEEP.—On Friday last a most 
fiendish murder occurred on Elm 
fork of Trinity river, near the 
village of Head of Elm, in Cook 
county. One ot the numerous 
herds of cattle being driven over 
the Kansas trail had been corraled 
for the night, and after supper 
those that were not on duty as 
guards soon rolled themselves in 
ther blankets, to get what little 
rest a "cow-boy" can have. About 
10 o'clock, a Mexican, who was 
one of the hands employed, and 
who was acting as cook, stealthily 
procured an ax and commenced in 
cold blood to murder the uncon- 
scious sleepers. He succeeded in 
killing four, when, just as he was 
in the act of dispatching the fifth 
one, the sleeper suddenly awoke, 
and discovering Ms danger, gave 
the alarm, and he With the remain- 
ing ones escaped. One of the mur- 
dered men had his bead completely 
severed from his body, while. the 
other's were mangled in the most 
ghastly and almost unrecognizabte 
manner. The Mttrichii vfas1 'riot lodked 
upon as) being clangorous, and-' no 
cause was give;i for this fearful deed. 
The only, object was to sse^u^e, the 
money and stock belonging to the 
party, which the fiend' was prevented 
from doing by th«   alarm   which  was 

Boston Boot and Shoe fearket 

The presence of sole heavy 

bnyer from the great d tributing. 

points West and South h 3 impart- 

ed to our boot and shoe Market au 

appearauce, at least, of 

nevertheless, we do no 

many large orders being 

yet. The question of pric 

ally 1n the line of boots, i 

imation; 

oear of 

>Iaccd as 

,'especi 

still one 

of the unsolved problem   of the 

hour, and opinions vary 

ably   on   this    importan 

Buyers, naturally, hope 

down and demoralize the 

but indications are not 

evaUgelfean features of his faith, or 
to emphasize, to give prominence to 
the ^sjBeciucally. spiritual and sujper- 
naiuiml(elements' of our religion, yet 
he did not, scruple to repudiate hip 
andiUhigh,. root and branch laUithe 
cheraqteristic dogmas of Calvinism. 
Besides this, lie frankly admitted that 
all l^e probationary advantages of the 
present fife*, in his belief,'1 widold bo 
continued in the life to' conic. This 
was, no doubt, to the' council a rather 
startling, not to say staggering ad- 
mission, and yet, under all the cir- 
cumstances, it seems they did not 
feel at liberty to refuse to 'install. If 
there be any such thing as installing 
without endorsing, this council at- 
tempted to reach that result. It seems 
a little strange that a man whose 
creed Istwc-thiid*- 

that this time they are A ckonhig 

without their bost. Mam adturers 

were never in a better pc ition to 

hold their own, .than'the are to- 

day, if they choose to DM retain it. 

For, as a tulo, they have uof been 

unmindful of oft-repeated aiinoni 

lions to guard against the Mis of 

overproduction, and are therefore 

no longcls'asiln 'foMnet senais*,' at 

the mercy of theifctrstdmors fraud 

near., It is true that the aluy of 

given,   during, y^e    eycitemeptj. of drummers which'l»3'beeTidis)atch- 
$mt liB US^tty-tleai-Dillas edil6"chel West  ha* a tender^ to 
{Texas) Betal$: 
'   f .,—im—uij-tL.&i.;..,■   .— ' 

onsider- 

-;point. 

o break 

market, 

wanting 

What does a man see in the wild, wild 
waves ?—Sea foam. 

How do you define black as your hat T— 
Darkness that may be felt. 

Intellectual Farming—Harrowing a man's 
feelingi. 

Smiggins says that his idea of a grain 
elevator is realized in rye whisky. 

Never undertake to fasten a door with a 
lock from your own head. 

Why should Irish tradesman give more 
trust than others ? Because they are the 
sell-tic race. , ■ • 

A young lady* in the rural districts likes 
Mr. Chrotno's pictures about as well HS any- 
body's. 

"Unless you give me aid," said a beggar 
to a benevolent lady, "I am afraid I will 
have to do something which I greatly dislike 
to do." The lady handed him a dollar and 
compassionately asked, "What fa it, poor 
man, that I have saved you frbm?"( 

Work," was the mournful answer. 

NEW FUKNITURE   STORE || 
The subscriber would respectfully announoe to the citliens of North Brookfield and the nelehbi 

towns, that he has opened a Niw FURNITDRB STOUE, in the 

OLD   WALKER  BLOCK, 
1st and 2nd doors South of the Batcheller House, Main Street, 

NOBTH   BROOimEXiD. 
Where can be found a large assortment of the best and most Stylish Furniture In the market, in 

as Nloo Marble Top, Black Walnut, Chamber Sets, with Dressing Case and Bureau.   A lorn mS 
ment of the latest Btyle Ash Sets, with Dressing Case or Bureau, and a large variety of PslnteiT 
of every description.   Also a 

GOOD VARIETY OF PARLOR SUITS, 
Upholstered Ladies' and Gents' Rooker and Easy Chairs, Camps and Invalid's Chairs s also Caae mi 
Vii-id.BBfl f    flflRrto    Tiinlnir ntifl   Ifltnhan  flHuJi-O   if*  tmft. Y&riotY 

PATENT   BED,   LOUNGE 
»  nr,A    /"'Iwiormif:    VTvionainrl    THKIBO. <i      n ■   _   * 

aaiVllliT 
This call, however, is in 

response, not so much to the real 
preferences of the chnrch proper, at 
of the parish, which, embracing th« 
wealth and social position, for the 

most part of the community, is very 
*a^lv "liberal" in ite in8tlnct8 MJ 

preferences. TVTiat will be the final 
<wtcome. of this   «new    departnre" 

uY©T ASHAMliD OF 'IfE#1>«Jfcn&*T'.' 
—There ,\nt* jam-nmnsing wsene on 
board thei .Louisiana maiI boat the 
other day. There was the usual 
conglomeration' of passengers in 
the cabin'jiiet beforfttbo beat landed 
and admit-the" general hubbub of 
convereatsjoD^ m taian; remarked in<- 
cidentadlj, .'■'Now.in New- Jersey, 
where I "live1—'>''    * v      '*'"   ' 

Instantly an old niun, who had 
sat moodily and silently pondering 
by the'stove for some time1, sprang 
to his feet and exclaimed : 

'Stranger, are ybn from New 
Jersey §H 

'Yes.' 
'And willing to '-acknowledge 

:«. V«' ■  '       ■ 

'Yes, sir! proud oh't.' 
'Hurrah I Give %» your hand !' 

cried the old man, fairly dancing 
with exultation.    'I'm  from  New 

breakdown prices, , \Vheu a edre 

of these gentlemen oacet, asthey 

oftfudoi fli ft \yie4tertt iliotel^hcy 

will, of course, concert meanres 

to push oifgdod^'.' • The ejrpiuses 

of a trip rn^r'De met, and the 

niunufacturer,, assailed ,hy thi^and 

many other cousi^eratiQns,fayting 

the views of the drummers, i in- 

duced,,in nine cases out ofl, tej, to 

yield' to the force of qircumstHRes, 

and let the goods go at the pices 

named as obtainable by the liter. 

Stift we do" not*, rfttacli Very jiucli 

importance to tl^e operations a the 

drummers iu our attempt to jre- 

<?ast the near future of tho tide, 

of which we take, on the while, a 

hopeful view. The business oing 

is, after all, considerable, althjugh 

8.    PINKHAN, 
WORCESTER,, MASS. 
■   .' '   ■       i < ■    .;' 

OIL CLOTHS, 
MATTINGS,, 

RUGS, ' MATS, 
,;   ';   tflNDOW    "", '; 

SHADES, ETC. 
•/. -tnt  til . )l     '        ,   ■ ' 

,.   ,.,    y^l:     1       BIj     ■ 

A large assorhnent npif in store new 
and choice patterns for 

SPRING    .873- 

WHOLESALE    and   RETAIL. 

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, THREE-PLy, 

KIDDERMINSTER, EXTRA SBPER, 

SUPER MEDIDM, and LOW PRICED 

.      "Wi6ot   and  COtTON   JllAlN 

CARPETS 

Wood-seat, Office. Dining and Kitchen Chairs in great variety. 
THE   CELEBRATED   McDONOUGffS 

And Lounges of all kinds.   Hat Trees, Black Walnut and Chestnut Extension Tables; 3, 3|JJ 
4 ft. Square Tables, Liglit Stands, Wash Stands, Bureat" 
Feathers, Spring Beds, Flower Stahds, Tolleses, Willow Ware, 

Cottage and French Bedsteads, 
rare, Cooking Ghwses, Marble Top i_. 

Walnut Centre Tablos, Curi^in Fixtures, Oval and Knstle  Picture Frame*, Cord; Tassels, iCC 
Hooks, Knobs &e.   Also Cnrnetlngs, Bugs and 'Malts, in various styles, 4-0., &c. 

P r 0 TUR E S   FRAMED    TO•0R DH R. 

Hoping to reaelve a share of public patronage 1 invite one and all to pall and examine my (toot 
FOBKrroali and loarn my prices.   I shall ofler all my Furniture, without reserve, as low as the lowntl 
or in other words at very small profits. 

How Is the time to select nice Furniture, while It is new and, fresh from the manufacturers, 

• G. E. G1LMOEE. 
North Brookfleld, Mass^, February 8,1873. 

GetYoii* Pieties Framed! 
It CHII be done in a manner that 

will give entii-e satisfaction, in 

STYLE and PRICE 
FRAMES of every description 

on hand, and orders filled with 

promptness. 

JOHN   GARDNER. 
32 2wetli 

REMOVAL! 
&J*JXNT    SHOP. 

The Kubsoribei- wishes to iiunotinco that he has 
moved into the Paint Shop formerly occupied by 
Mr. A. W. Boyee, where he is prepared to receive 
orders. «. 

32tr- ,.7 J,J. LARKIH. 

Jersey, too, but never felt like ^erf^Jg^flg-^-^L-lhw nri>*fnt i^lfcf DUTcHTHBaP, ftyjIDEE   LIST AND 

Sjr*£* ufiHil in enver3^yTnInT|f ^ city retaiKsto,-es\e' 
wf.'*—steamboated on the   Ohio \      y' owin° to the donning of th r 
and Mississippi—been to Califoroy, sui"mer costumes   by  both Jad 
over   the plains and around the and gentlemen, 
norn—took a voyage once to Liv- to 

MISS  SAWYER'S  SALVE. 

We are enahld 

•ve  very favorable reports erpool; but   in 

„ —ain't the" first time fa 
Ieyerheer'd a man acknowledge dePartme«"» of the trade.     As ^ 
that he kum from New .T«.Mo„ «8 

e me if thismn't ti'^rsTSIiI?" ^'^ °'"-t,,e D 

from New Jersey.' 

A SMASH-UP OW THR B.4 A.B. B.- 

have always «»d, H i8 the  pnbl 

and not the manofiictnrers who an 

*«■*.  remain, yet   to'oe"'^; l^ay night about li ^clo^t^^lTrft^^1^^^^ 

lyiWlZJ"? yCt  "PPareDt' leC°Dd Bigllt frd*bt torthe W«t over 

ES2^     *' *lth   *   «T***"i   The engine on the third 
!?!*_   I-? voice. Jrt by hu,extem.|nigLt  freight was detached  from iu 
%6H method of address, U. direct- 
ne»s of appeal, Anglo Saxon Eng- 
lish, and fullness of illustration, by 

very sensational and   dare-devil his 

train and left to bold the train with 
a disabled engine. The grade being 

quite heavy the brakemen were nnable 

way of saving things by "   ; ^'I ^0,^the ^ «»^»nd it started 

which    often    feels   sadly    out   of *    ■      gr3de> runBln8at the «• of 
Place, taken in  connection  with  his 
heresy which  is   always   appetizing, 
and that   relieuce touching his own 
personal beliefs which is  a  constant 
appeal to curiosity.    Mr.   Richardson 
generally draws a large and delighted 
congregations. SPECTATOR. 

10 miles an hour.     The fourth night 

train was coming round the carve at Ithe''g^ side "of the aule 

Shoe and Leather Itecord, 
• •« 

NBW BOOTS—A man who- Araw I 
tbe prize of squeaking boots fcon , 
shoe .tore always gets them ©» Sat- 
urday, and by the next day the-WJ 
power of  the squeak is develaed. ; 

lie arrives at church at the opeglM 
of a long prayer, and is admitted W 
the sexton with admonitory  gestije* 
of silence.   Tbe first step inside   tL 
door M followed by a sound like tbkt 
of ripping a clap-board from tbe si e 
of tbe barn, while all   the ladies <a 

STAIR CARPETS 
GILT AND  PAlSfiFEO 

SHADES, 

HOLLAND'S CURTAIN 

FIXTURES, TASSELS, Ac. 

Be sure and look at our Stock 
before purchasing. 

VS.PINKHAM, 
419 MAIN ST., WOKCISTBB 

1873! SPRING! 1873! 

New Styles \v New Goods! 
Having just   completed   recedf 

alterations madeinmy- store, In 

prepared to show the jargest stool 

CLOTHS 
both Foreign and Ddnies'iic, evei 

before offered in tfctei Town, and 

make up the same" to measure 

such.prices as cannot fail to giv* 

general satisfaction. 

All garments fashionably cut an 

thoroughly mado. 

Just received a full line of 

GENTS' FURNISHING G00DS| 

whion   will be sold  at such prio 

as will be satisfactory to all. 

M,Jr POWERS. 

E^NEom 

TTBREj 
jTl healll natron I»vo a mfw •pmblnln, soothliiff nnd 
?*•   A »»M«Iynt IMUKI fa ,),„ many niln. «»* sins an<r 

is heir. 
-- —  maa- 

atld  liruiB.-s ttf*Illcll 
•ppllwl than mam-other r«^df«8,' 
« • bail etktt, but always rcllsvlng 

. ****** "Prtdlaeaw. for which tllia aalrv ft nv 

m$& 
r-Sl!?!!ta."53. sontt. Jttwmatlim. HTOMU 

JSJ* fc'Xrf'- 4z£T""' A*0"" ~M*£* 

Jjnijfonotasjlbrt to waste money 

raftered..!««» lmtl   h^m^'bo^m. 

2BT> 

A physician .stopped „t the shop of a 
country apothecary and inquired for a 
pharmacopoeia. "Sir," said the apothe- 
cary, "I know of no cucli farmer living 
about these parts." 

A spread-eagle orator wanted the wings 
of a bird to fly to every town and county, 
every village and hamlet, in the broad land . 

but he wilted when a naughty boy in  thel traln's ' xVlu tl,osc wised   14 
crowd sang out 

the foot of tbe hill at the rate of 15 
miles an honr.The two trains came to- 
gether at Youngs' crossing. So great 
was the force with which the trains'met 
that three of the freight cars were badly 
damaged and the engine Charlton was 
thrown from the track turned over and 
totally wrecked. The engineer of Charl- 
ton had his legjamroed while trying to 
jump from the engine. He was the only 
person injured. Only one of the tracks 
was obstructed by the accident.and all 

"You'd be shot for a _. 
before you had flown a mile." 

Conductor Alex. Hoyt of the Uoston 
awlI Albany railroad, was presented 
i>y Ins friends with a purse of $200 on 
Monday, Mr. Geo. RWhealon n.akin- 
tbe presentation speech. ° 

Senator   1-Velinghuysen   of X.  J 
and representative Jloiinan of Indiana" 
have returned their back pay.    U» lo 
date twelve Senator,   and   thirtyiwo 
Representatives have thus disposed of 
tie   subm-grab   or ene in six ofihe 
N-nators   and a  little   more than One 
w seven <>t the members <nf the House 
Fue total amount returned is Sl»3,321 
IUJS shows liutk pay, dwluctinjf M1aj 

topknots to one side and squint fro 1 
tlieir left eyes, those on the other sit 5 
reversing the order.    Balancing pah. 
folly on bis   worst  corn, he makes   1 
more gradual effort, and  is rewardei 
by hearing the same  harmonic rever 
bearance—like linked sweetness, long 
drawn out.    Then   he   tries  to  navi- 
gate  on  the   balls  of his   feet,  and 
waddles   along   on   his   heels.     He 
clutches convulsively at  the sides  of 
the pews to lighten hi. weight, knocks 
down   a   woman's parasol, and  gets 
all the deacons to  raising..,their  bald 
heads and the  skin across their  fore- 
heads, and scowling  as  tbey do  the 
rest of tbe week.    So  he determines 
to mince  the matter   no  more,   and 
trots   along  fast, jerking  out  spas- 
modic    -'shrieks    of   a    sole   that's 
dammed" with a  regularity  that he 
never could attain  at  anything  else, 
and reaches hispewr with nil bis under- 

the hill  garments turned  to  porous plasters, 
She made] and his face of a color  to  rnatoh tbe 

princi- 

in  the 
accident made their regular trips) over 
the unmolested track during the night. 

The -India rubber bustle" ia again 
heard from. This time it was a Brook- 

lyn young lady who was thrown from 
her carriage    coming  down 
from  the Prospect  Park 

ninety-seven and a half hoimces iiiall) *"lil)t tlone in red glass in the 
mid was Dually rescued by a hook and) pal wiHdow.— TitusvUle, 
ladder company from   the   top   0f a 

telegraph pole where slje. had   >t»ck 
in attempting to complete  the    nine- 
eighth bounce 2$. Y. Co Adv 

Whv 

gf. ty an avjii >gc of about fcJAOtj.. 

■ Vfllli 

an errand-buy like   an old iiorse 
P"< "P »t auction ?    Because he''will feb'Jor' 
What he w-i.l futeb. ..... 
H, .">- ! I 

The other day a countryman aaked one 
of Jfco-Biiuj's men, "Wberoiatheiiiunjmj?" 
Tlic latter replied, "lie is dead;" and tbe 
inquirer parsed on, perfectly' satisfied, for 
Be couldn't eirject that even Bfltteai, could 
prevent ifrr1 w-n>iona! denth iHrbrT^ hfs e'riri- 
b;iiks. " 

\M% HHAWLS and 8ACQUES 
—AT— 

Wemberg Bros., 
357 Main Street, Worcester. 

tiD  their      Jp»t»*t»ili Imlw* «t—y««l iwuiianut of 
LLAMA and THRKAD, LAOB SHAWLS 

and 8-A.CQUES tobe found in the city. 
Ladles aro Invited to examine these goods before 

buytnjc elsewhere. 

HOSIERY! 
, —FOB— 

LADlES-.CE.VWnna CHILURE.V,! 
at prloes which defy competition.    Great rednc 

tlon In prices of HOSIERY sold by the box. 
A complete lias of best 

FSBNCil AND &EEMAN CORSETS, 
Ladies' furnished with atPEItPBCT  FITTING 

CORSfiT at a EOW PRICE. 

PARASOLS! 
An entirely new stock of fUitASOH 111 the LATEST 

STTLES at prices to suK all 
Tho largest and best selected stoek of 

KID    GLOVES! 
OUTSIDE OF BOSTON, 

^KM.USSK and other best makes, m all shades and 

TUE £BL15BRATfiD 

Joseph Kid   Glove 
at $1.0O.per pair. 

EVERY  PAIR    WARRANTED. 

THE  BK8T GLOVBTOft   TttE   PRrCE 

IN ,THE MARKET. 

JMSFUSk *> ?"£ KfenmaUsm If prop,,,,, 
tofOHChlMrtn 

It never falls to . 

edy. rer«n. that LTo^S^fflict,," ?"re rCn'- 
hawlwmreUevedbrafowaDiBWw « y?" 
Hptla, It work. woS"r7r^JS!S^t!^.l'>l »f 
and quietlii« 
MOM 
MOM 

works wonders, nllavm-1r1,.i„'n,„, ' .V 
HiK tho patlet,t.' SwSKSSwSJ*1? 
aeure/nun..rtl,te" La iC, iuhS ,'/' 

_ obtain this g.l\". „„,| „Balv^ tZSl, 
tboy will li,„l It biv-,1,,, I, ,! u gizA*^'—j 
ien/Ua B,HI Tumor, n..!JZ&1P.*!*r> "< 
with it. Tho be»t rtnlva ,.,-.i1'.™, 1% "^ 1-"n''1 

Urea* and m£j^,™$^,£*£>&> 
sure to ..ftonl relief. Tor, «? VJS 13l"rf«™: >wt 
on the lid. *c„uy.onc. or twice a t/"AZ.Sft K 

neas by nuuinir ui tho ,.„!*, .... 5' Cmer&v*. 
For %t£i u3l i. raperior to" ,ES »««f*^ 
For Pimple, thl» act. llVe a chS"SI ^?m'K 

»nd Scald,, apply tho Safve -S ™ "     A. **"» 

of^:8rs
,r,?rEai7ii^

lko
ro

,^'"",'ir,r^'ri1- 
on the hair.   Rubbed onlhV i?,'n* W*' effM" 

will bo presented to any medfinW*Ea«i dlieuS 
showlnjr eaual merit under testoT tlhwt eai^a! 

Philadelphia.    His Tafnable uSJlS'JS^i 

 :KD(! 

disease from ihcTead   and "hi S^" ,l,u™r"** «n.L 
from the face. '    "" w«te"«» H"d pfcnplea 

From Mr,. EUZAEBTtt COOMBS. £,„ „,,„,-. 

llruiiBiviet, Apr.i 4. irii; 
letter low even. 

concluded 10 iw mo 
" well witb it. and 

I to my husband 

Urunmviek 
MISSSAMYKR; I received your li 

ing, and was very glnd   you concli 
«^«ur Salve/ftlu,,kJI Lrdoweii with'ij' 
* Will be quite au accommodation To mv  ,,J '   '!■'' 
as Aeomnor „e««to„o without u.    lil )2,Ti 
everything el»e and has never found ™Jfi     T'* 
healed hi. leg as that Salv7of y0Ur».°uul ^,!''."1 

both found it to bo all, „n,l 
\itto ■ 

live.or Mix years. «^-"&Jain:iJftiR 
:nd e„n train ,ayt llZ '"""'iC ^;';;:;^''»S 

I nee it for a wS Z™i  ,JT •""',:''' "* '«""'• 

fle.1. and««-lib„ and,l       ,'"fl"m"""i'>". J.roud 

rtce to you. yVm St  'n-i,nm''l   "" b° °f -a,1>' ««w 
i can i 

Wr-onti- 
• Ef.TZ.VBEXil COOiCBi;. 

Wein berg   Bros. 
357   M A TM &T3t £ & 2\ 

(2 doom Kort«j»jf,J?r»ter.Stre«4,> , ; 
WOKC5ESTER. 

••   TO Tf/fT AFFUCTEh. 

below, and UhW»h« bTy'^^a^^teeteJ 

pat «,» by-t. MkoJSrm^* »"J 

A Trial Rox *,"freffv^n»li^S?nCl<  M»- 
-..«.. >v i. lr. eMiseit.si^s'iu'^y 

NOTICE ! 
The Stallion, DANIEL DKEW, 

will stand at the Stable of the Sub- 
i senber, in East Brookfield, for the 
j improvement of tho breed of hors- 
es, for the season of 1873,   He was 

! raised  in Illinois;     his   blood  is 
j Morgan and English thoroughbred. 
He is seven years, weighs 1150 lbs. 
in good condition, and is in every 

i ]Vly* Pe,,fect horse.   He has taken 
the I<irst Premium,   two years in 
succession, at the Barre Horse Fair, 
and also at the Sturbrfdge Fair. 

Horse raisers ,-u-e invited to call , 
»"d see him and some of his stock.l 

Terms : $23,00 to wan-ant. 

J. IN. VAUGHN. 

A First^iasrTSi^WffiifSlachine, 
AT * SEASONABLE PBICK. 

Mr. Jut i 

THK 

.THIS 
XLL Dl 

c mpson, ef Loi.-ester, lias for ssl« 

ME DEWING MACHINE. 

•   i'aiOB «3T AND itm. 

or^ily^ti^ng,an7|2,t,,,, """***' fo,f' kin*' 

*^f f^MWtTiru PAYMENTS. 

THE SPENCER SUN, PRIDilY, JUNE SO, 1873. 
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A MUBDSR AND SCICUDB. IN   NOBTH 
liBOLrNA,—One of the coolest and 
oat determined murders and suicides 
er committed in the state, occurred 
Yadkin county, N. C„ last Satur- 

morning. John Holcombe and 
wjfe, Julia, who had been married 
«t a year, were the subjects^ Julia 
ssessed uncommon beauty, and was 
ipeeted of infidelity fo her mar- 

age vows. She was on the eve of 
"ing home to visit Salisbury and 

tarlotte. Holcoflabe having en- 
;svored to dissuade her from leav- 
g, without success, decided to mur- 

er her and commit suicide. He 
w his pistol and flred, with fright- 
coolness, three shots at her, death 

suing almost instantly. The neigh- 
iVs were attracted to the house by 
,e reports of the pistol, and found 
olcombe reloading his weapon. He 
Id the crowd if any one ap- 
oached him he would shoot him. 
ien be had finished loading he 

alked to the side of his dead wife, 
laced the muzzle of the pistol to his 
ft breast and pulled the trigger. 
is lifeless body fell across that of 
,e beautiful but wayward wife. Tbe 
all had passed through his heart 
hey were respectable persons, the 
tiers of considerable property, and 

high in tbe community. 

IATEIUUBLE TRAGEDY.—The little 
pwnof Thorndike in Waldo county, 

I miles from Belfast, Me. was thrown 
bto great excitement, Monday last, 

the   discovery   that    a    fright- 
El tragedy bad occurred during  tbe 
■ght in the house of Almon Gordon.a 
rmer living near the station,by which 

}r. Gordon, bis wife and little girl 
1 lost their lives. The inmates of the 

base were the murdered man, Almon 
[., aged 25; Emma A., his wife, 22 ; 

bir children, Ira B., aged 6, and a 
Itle girl, aged 17 months; Anna, a 
lece, aged 9; John T., brother of 
be murdered man; and a hired man. 
It about 3 o'clock, yesterday morn- 

, tbe latter was awakened by the 
trieks of the little boy, and immedi- 
ely discovered that the house was 

fire. He at once informed the 
feighbors, and the flames were ex- 
hguished without much damage. 
lie bodies of the father, mother and 
rant, who occupied the same bed, 
ere found mangled and so scorched 
l'to be hardly recognizable. The 

Itle boy, who sjept in a crib in the 
line room, was severely wounded, 
It may survive. The bloody deed 
as evidently committed with an ax, 
liicli was fonnd, covered with blood, 

tbe premises.   Tbe wounds on the 
|ree murdered persons were inflicted 

the head, and must have caused 
slant death. Suspicion soon pointed 
• tbe brother of the murdered man, 

tbe perpetrator  of   the  terrible 
lime, and he was soon arrested.  The 
|ly motive) that can be assigned for 

i act is a mercenary one.   It ap- 
lars tint his father, John Gordon, a 
\n of seventy, had recently   con- 
ved to his  son Almon his farm, 

brth $5000, taking back a   mort- 
|ge fjpr the life support of himself 

' wife. Tbe brother, John T., was 
bsatisfied with the arrangement, 
Id, it is conjectured, planned the 
prder of Almon and his whole fam- 

, in order that the property might 
en come into his own hands. It 
ems at first thought hardly conceiv- 
|le that such a motive could nerve 
oan to such a crime, but public 

jinion seems to have fixed upon him 
(without doubt the murderer. He 

I years old, a farm laborer and 
(married. He maintains a sullen 
pifference, refusing to answer any 
estions,  but saying    that   at the 
eper time  he will defend himself. 
i will probably be arraigned before 
i police court at Belfast, this creek, 

leold people were away on a visit 
[the time of the murder. 
 ......      

Peterson's Magazine forJuly,l873,is 
|uperb number. There is no magazine 

ring similar attractions upon our 
ble. The magnificent steel engraving 
f'The Young Harvester" is full of 
I most suggestive beauty and feeling 
jo children among tbe golden headed 
leat, one with sickle in hand leads, 
Ih the rake, her sister, who draws 
er her a tiny wagon load of flowers. 

i pure sweet breath of the Summer 
i this beautiful picture. Then there 

Lady's Slipper Pattern, colored ; 
Iteel fashion plate, tinted and color- 
Iwith exquisite delicacy, whose per- 

; accuracy of Fashion may be re- 
upon, for PETERSON leads all the 

|ers in its fidelity to Fashion. Mrs. 
i S. Stephens' enchanting novel of 

he Lost Inheritance," is continued 
I grows more exciting with each new 
|e. All of its many departments 
jfilled with pleasant, useful or enter- 
ing reading. Remember, it is tbe 

est of the lady's books! To singla. 
ribers it is $2.00 a year. To 
lit is cheaper still, viz., 5 copies 
3.00, or 8 copies for $12.00, with 
an  extra copy and a splendid 

hi urn engraving to the person get- 
f up the club. Specimens are sent 
[is to those wishing to get up clubs. 
Iress Chas. J. Peterson, 306 Chest- 
| Street, Philadelphia. 

gpnw §,&vtKtMwmtt. 
BOOTS. 

ISAAC PROUTY & CO., 
Mannfaetarers of 

MEN'S, BOYS' AND TOOTD3' FINE, 

LfOHT & HEAVY KIP, 
AND 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

DAVID PROUTY & CO., 
WHOLESALE 

BOOT MANUFACTURERS, 

MAPLE STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS, 

' E.   JONES   & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Heelers In 

Men's, Boys' and Youths' 

TMck a®dl W!p Boats. 
MAIN   STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 
J. GREEN & CO., 

Manufacturers of 

.Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thick and Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

IL-TTMIQESIH. 

WM. C WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer In all kinds of 

lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 

SI'ENCEE, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on sand a good stoek of 

CARRIAGES, 
KAD>   BY 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH  AMBSBUBY. 

E.E.STONE, 

-DEALER  IN— 

Wood & Lumber 
8PEFOER, MASS. 

s-ly 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO., 

—DIALia IN— 

CARPENTERS'FINISH MOULDINGS 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 

of all descriptions. 

By-PLANING, SAWING AND    MATCHING 
done to order at their mills. i      ' 

Spencer, Mass. ' 1-tf 

PROUTYS, KENT, &Co., 

Manufacturers of 

MEN'S, BOYS', & YOUTHS' 

& GENTS* KIP BOOTS, 
Opposite the new Hotel, 

MAIN  ST.   SPENCER, MASS 

D. A. DRURY & Co., 
Manufivcturcrs and Wholesale dealers in 

Men's Boys' and Youths' 

Heavy Chicago, 
AND 

Fine Kip Boots, 
AU Hand-aided and Hand-pegged. 

..   SPENCER. MASS.   T, 

KENT   &   BAG/OK, 
Manuiaoturers of all kinds of     . 

Pegged Calf, Kip, Thick, 
GENTS',< BOY& AND YOUTHS' 

BOOTS. 
J-.a^sW Speneer, Mass. 

BUSH & GROUT, 
Manufacturers ol 

Men's,  Boys', and 

BO   O  T 
ALL HAND MADE. 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS 

Youths', 

INSURANCE. 

INSURANCE AGENCY. 
I am prepared to ] 

INSURANCE 
'IV     ANT    AMOUNT,   IN   GOOD     RELIABLE 

COMPANIES. 
Also insure against Lightning.   Insurance placed 
at the lowest rates. 

BMBHSON BTONE, Spenoer, Mass. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

SURVEYOR* CONVEYANCER; 
—Also— 

LIFE. FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

EnasTmirana©®   Agoimto 
Papers prepared. 

Probate Conrt. Offl 
Spencer* 

and Business attended to at 
le at realdenoe, Linooln street, 

1-1 

TAILORS. 

P, RAMER, 
]MCercli»iit   'X'ailor, 

And dealer in 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main St., SPENOER, MASS. 
1-tf 

Hard & Soft Wood, 
HAY  A  HORSE BEDDING, 

Tho subscriber will keep constantly on hand, a 
' loft Wood, whion ha will de- 

Also, the bestof English Hay 
supply of Hud and Soft 
liver to purchasers. All 
and Horn Bedding, In quantities to nit. 

Orders left at the store of J. N. Groat k Co., 
or at the subscriber's realdenoe, Hillsvllle, will 
reoelTe prompt attention. 

JOSEPH H. WtOUTT. 
IHIlsTille, Maroh 21,1873. 21tf 

PAINTERS. 

W. H. POLLARD, 

FAISTEB & PAPER HANG£&. 
KALSOJ11X1NC *. WHITEWASHING 

done to order.       .   , 
1 -     "" f' ■-' i 

MECHANIC ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

gyPerfect satisfaction warranted. I7y , 

FENEUF & WELLS, 
Rout*, Sifi*.. C.-,riaoe, 4-   Ornomrnfl 

PAPER HANGING AND GLAZING, 

Chestnut street   Spenoer, Masa. 
ltf 

GROCERIES fcC. 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealer la 

West India Goods & Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 

Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Meal, Nuts fe Confeo 
tlonery. he. 
MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, AfASS. 

l-tf 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
Healer  In 

GROCERIES 
Or all Kin.1,, 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD- 

WARE,   NAILS,   GLASS. 

PAINTS, OILS,   AND 
LEADS. 

CROCKERY WARE OP ALL STYLE 

HVE-A-'IISr   ST. 
Spencer, Mass. 

M. J. Powers. 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Dealer in 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 
AJH> 

0JFAT3*    PVXX'Zam/r'Gr    G OOJM, 
(UNION BLOCK,) 

T-tf 

TIIIIK TIVRV t We oan furnish Address Tags 
liUUB. JlXiltli, of eTerv kind at nunnaaotar 
ors' prioes. Printed or plain. With or without strings 

John N.   Grout &, Oo. 

DEALERS IN 

Groceries, 
Dry Goods 

—AND— 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 

,        ;JiHO 

•     iX-e 

HOE HBEU. 

W. A. BARE, 
MJNPFACTUEER  OF 

LADUS'.MISSES' A CHILDREN'S 

Kip, Herrness and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
CAIS rATO   FOR   ALI, KIUM   OF 

Remnant   Leather. 
SPENOER, MASS. S-tf 

MISCEI.I>AMEOlS. 

ORLANDO WEATHERBEE, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Dealer In 
DRUGS, MEDICINE AND CHEMICALS 

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, 
Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, &o. 

Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded 
and orders answered With care and despatch. 

TO  THE 

Citizens of Speneer & Vicinity. 
Having refitted my store  making It more con- 

venient to attend to the waste ofay patrons, 
and Just received fresh from market a large 

assortment of 

Patent Medicines, 
with a large stock of 

Drags & Chemicals 

JOSEPH GIOWARD, 

LIVES Yds SALE STABLE. 

Cor. of Elm and Chestont streets, Spenetr, Haas. 

Some line drivers constantly on hand. 
IU 

LEWIS  HART 

Oarrifige   JMCalcer 
AND 

WHEELWRIGHT. 
AH kinds of repairing done neatly and at short 

notice.   LL 
CBB8TNTJT STREET, Speneer, Man. 

HENRY   RONDEAU'S, 

HAIR    DRESSING 
s.A.XiOOisr, 

WALL STREET,   SPENCEB, Has*. 
Particular attention given to cutting ladles' and 

children's hair. 1-tf 

from Firil Clan   Wkoteiate Deattn in At* 
Tort <f SoitoH, also a lares assortment of 
COMBS,   BRUSHES,   POCKET-BOOKS, 

FANCY BOXES, PERFUMES, COL- 
GATES,SOAP,IMPORTBD SOAP 

RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS, 
AMD KNIVES OF THE 

BEST QUALITY. 

Stationery £ Confectionery. 

Imported & Domestic Cigars, 
and other articles too numerous to mention. 

Agent for Ar-Showe * Co'e 

TEA AND GOFFEE 
Agent for Colby's 

Liniment & Pile Remedy 
all of whtoh will be sold low for cash. 

I   JL.   F^SUMNER, 
MAlNST^BFENCER. HASS.** ■" 

FEED, FLOUR, AND GRAHAM 

FLOUR, 
LIME    AND    CEMENT, 

BUM OT»EJSI',  &PRNCER. MASS 

C.P.BARTON 

60    J 

•- 1 
PQCO 

% * i »»*<•*' 

f 
is 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Careful attention given to all operations intrusted 

to his ears. 
Teeth extacted w.thout pain ny the use of Ni- 

trious Oxide, Ether, or Chloroform. 
1-tf 

T,  J.  BEMIS' 

SAW  AND   GRIST   MILL. 

MAIN ST.   SPENCER, MASS. 

Flour and Grain, constantly on hand. 
l-3m 

THIS SPACE 
18 FOB 

J3J. F- HOWE 

CARPENTER, 
MAIN ST. SPENCEM, MASS. 

i ti 

JF, D. £.EJY~EZ,YS 

BLACKSMITH. 

Always on hand a good stoek of 

READY-MADE CLQ|HING, 

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, HATS, 

CAPS, PAPER HANGINGS, 4c. 

—AISO— 

Croekery,  Glassware, Hard- 

ware, Farming Took; dc, 
MAIN STREET, - - - SPENCER, MASS. 

All kinds of Blacksmith-work, 

Horse Shoeing, Jobbing and Car- 

riage Work doue to order. Con- 

stantly on hand a First-class |lot 

of Carriages, Wagons and Buggies. 

Shop on 

Chestnut St, Speneer, Mass. 

•SIFZElsrOIElR/ 

MECHANIC STREET. 

Laundry Work 
In all its branches.  Pure water, excellent work- 
men and Hie BEST facilities. 

Washing In the village called for and returned. 
W«   QUAEAHTIe: SATISFACTION. 

1-tf WILLIAM C. GREEN 

George C. Wright, 

LINCOLN STREET, - - SPENOER. 

WMachine repairing done at the shortest notice. 

Sewing*   M:«aolidii<N 
Easy to   merits' 

and easily adafted to any kfa 
any material froen toae to lea 
ton yean can use it easily asset 

Easy  to learn 

work.  Sews aw 
Any child of ten. _ 
I sell   on   mtj   terms   (monthly   . 
Kive thorough instiuctlons, and gaarrante* 

t"™ L.WATSOH. 
17-ly. 

syhSd i 
well 

Repairing! Repairing!! 
The Subscriber begs leave to Inform the citisens 

of Spencer that he still continues to do all kinds of 
light Job Work and Repairing of all kinds. Special 
attention given to thettaanSrjaad stamsfrfn*; or 
Sewins Machines. Also make to otdex DOOR and 

SCREEN FRAMES,  aad WINDOW   . 
time to order these.   I have 
of POOKBT KNIFE 

.. M  the 
a in* lot 

your "old" Handles'and "have new Blades pen In 
cheap. Don't forget that I repair aaytbJ** worth 
meadjns. Suns, Pistols, DmbreUan, Parasnjs, 
Locks, Keys, Knives, Rasors Hoses aad put In 
good order. 

Would say to all parties who hare not got Brew- 
ing Machine, I havethe agency far the PLOB- 
KNCB AND EI.IAS BOWC SBW1NC 
MACHINES, and would be pleased 
them to all. 

All orders left at the Post Osaoe will 
prompt attention. 

Speneer, rtpril JO, iS7S 

receive 

TO   RENT. 
A ROOM In UNION BLOCK, on Main Street. 

18x33 feet, well lighted with eight windows,—for 
a Photographer, or any other lint, quiet and clean 
business, the rent will be low.   Inquire of 

DAVID " 
Spencer, April 16,1873. 

t PROUTY. 

J.  W.  DRAKE, 
Dealer In all kinds of 

ROBERT E.   BEECHER, 

ATTORNEY 
—AND— 

Counsellor At Law, 
ADAM'S BLOCK, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD,   Mass. 
Ms* 

FS R SALE, OR EXCHANGE 
FOR VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

A two-story building, 33 by so met, with brick 
basement, and suitable for manufacturing of boots 
or other purposes ; situated in Billsville, and 
knewn as the Spencer Cheese faoiory. Also ten 
acres of land, with Bouse, Barn and Out-Build- 
ings thereon, situated south of the center of the 
town; House new,and contains nine rooms, well 
finished, painted, papered, and blinded. More 
land can be bad if desired. For further Informa- 
tion call on the subscriber, R BISCO. 

Dee. 27th. 1672. 9-tf 

.   ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

Repairing! 
Repairing I! 

The Subscriber would inform the citisens «I 
Spencer that he has taken the room over T. N. 
QILBhUVPS TIN SHOP, where he will do all 
kinds of Repairing of 
BOOTS,   SHOES   and   RUBBERS. 

Leather patches neatly Cemented. 

S. &.* ADAMS. 
WALL   STREET,    SPEXCER. 

APRIL   8th! 

Having removed lfcto my New 

Store, I am now read} to do all 

kinds of work at short notice, and 

give satisfaction. Rooiing, Tin, 

Pump, Lead Pipe. Work war- 

anted. 
Please call and see the new 

HUB   R-AJLVOK, 

before buying elsewhere, with UPPER * LOWER 
CL08ET8, also UPPER SHELF, WOOD A COAL 
LININU8. .    *■ 

k FIRST-CDASS BANGE I 
       HAS NO SUPERIOR I 

wtRRixTKD TO eiyjE__ 

The superiority of this Traijps over every other 
of its kind yet offered to the Public, to such as to 
recommend It to any one  needing a Irst-clasa 

ltu attcd sip In elegant style,—a model is beau- 
ty and finish. The edges are steel, polished, also 
the panels or doors—tbe knobs being niekle plated. 

Its conveniences for baking, boiling, roasting 
and keeping food warm, an unsurpassed. 
A rTaler-foUHlfor Healing Water for Bath- 

room, etc, can be attack** tfmmmeeT. 
The Range Is meeting with a rapid sale, givin; 

good satisowtioo, and pronounced to ha tan best 
in the market. 

T.    N.    GILBERT, 
WALL ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

Your patronage   is kindly solicited; 
Union Building, Main st, Spencer. 

•8m 1-tf 

Buildings Removed 
Alb 

STONE     WORK    EXECUTED 

The Subscriber Is prepared at short notice to re. 
move buildings of aft kinds ia the most eipedi. 
Mows manner. Having all the aparatus for doing 
the business in a satisfactory manner, those hav- 
ing any work of the kind will Bnd it to their inter- 
est to confer with me. 

Am also prepared to do all kind* of Stone 
Work ' 

18 6m ISIDORE SNAT. 

Hay Tedder for Sale 
Either for one or two nonet, nearly new. 

tf. 8. L, STONE. Spencer. 

EATING HOUSE, 
WALL ST., SPENCEB, MASS, 

ALWATS OK  HAKD 

Fruit, Confectionery, Soda Water, Ac. 
Also dealer in Fish and Oysters Teas ACoObe 

Spices, Cigars k Tobacco, Foreign aad Ttosaartls 
Fruit, fee 

Br~ Having leased the SALOON recently oc- 
cupied by Mr. Lackey and purchased the stack in 
trade, the subscriber will carry oa the business as 
heretofore, and trusts by prompt attention to 
business, to retain tho patronage of the public 

A. G. RICH, Proprietor. 
Spencer, April 18,1873. as—tf. 

Speneer ||f House. 
(OLD HOTEL) 

STANCES, MASS. 
Having leased the SPENCER HOUSE and barn 

connected with tho same, ami isniinlahad the 
house and enlarsed the facilities for transient 
guests .and regular boarders; am fully prepared at 
all times to satisfy all patronage. Competent 
Hostlers will bt> in attendance constantly. 

U. IMA B. IUACMEV. 

Just Opened at 
Hillsville! 

The Subscriber having purchased 

the Store and Stock of Goods lately 

owned by Winthrop Wilson at 

Hillsville, would respectfully an- 

nounce to tbe citizens of that place 

and vicinity that he hts laid in, ia 

addition to the stock, a large assort- 

ment of such goods as the trade 

demands, and solicits a share of 

the public patronage. 

DON'T FflRDET IT I££si5£ 
ted In any style desired, at the Snt Oaasa, 
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THE SPENCER SUN, 
Brain and MuacJa  Farming. 

No.' 3. 

cow   BGAQir. 

Is our domestic relations and ad- 
mirations, but littkratteution is paid 
tdtTflje rules of a-stwetics—"handsome is 
that handsome doea"—beiDg the stand- 
arJSi To the cow more than to any other 
domestic animal this rule of admiration 
is applicable. The horse lias his 
thousand of winning ways in grace- 
ful lines oiT form, and charms of mo- 
tion, while the humble cow must ap» 
peat'to other senses. In, this con- 
nection the relation" of the circum- 
stances of a single instance .of cow 
beuutifw'u] sugge'st' to (Ite" mind of 
many of your readers similar in- 
stanoes of experience and observa- 
tion. Many years ago, before "fancy 
cowa^'wre known-, in this country, 
we remember a obw, bred from the 
native stock. tUa«':'%W«r "many" of the 
Jersey characteristics, fcucsoon be- 
came the pet, of, the :,JieJd, ahd.,.,was 
called "Beauty.'* 

FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 1873, 
THE SPEN€ER SUN, FRIDAY, JUNE 20, m^_ 

To a common ob- 
:,»*• ,t|iis name' was anything but 

npjh^)fl.tWl 

E. B. Crane a Co. 

LUMBERYARD, 

30 Madison Cor SoutUbr idge St. 

WORCESTER, MASS 

All kinds «i Building Lumber const™ lyon band. 

Hemlock ami Spruce Fr 

Furnlshod to order at short notice. 

Michigan   IS INCH PING SBIHOIBB.    Also 
Eastern Cedar Shindies at lowest markit rates. 

All orders promptly attended to. 
E. B. CRANE. rfciS. PERRY 

34 3m. ! 

■ir W^Jffierl«-1-r,3*,<,Wth,od^l) 
she had a very tleficatejy fanned 
an'fl JirdporlionW head'*nt! ,i«clt, and 
feet.*Mli»g« **■ was l'olli>wv backed, 
sloping-i'iimpetl, hfirf-nipiiedV^lur tiad 
verv arWcutl Jsuirt leap,J>u>* ^uKkn 
skinn#(l>4(We**ud Mttl W^oHl 
have done credit to-the-Queen of the 
Jeraftjf. viS^JWiMorfW^rMW,* 
cotor,   with white    face,   and white 
haKrWn die M& MS< KeWyl >Ma 
waBrujuine' fctualty wei^lihif > »u\y ben 
tweejf]' sev:«»„ apd    fl^,.jj>fundred 
pounds, iitiave her Jive weight  in 
SW^'fterj- rrVotttl taMrW 
grazing season, for  ten   consectiBwe^aSeyitlfeatttlh' 
years, anil hur  milk Ai'Sri"*^! ahu»' 
twie*MtnudUnitf.oi»*s tuat, of ,/**}' 
othehAvf Tif tlnfHnlM; aiffrIcorf>r*l 
all the rest. ^<^ita\k#^:l-N s U'''" 
genUt^yj^oroiis, '4r.$KueaUliy.    and 
in u^fSm^SSf- 
some, i But the lou^-and-tumbU'" ol 
a herd of large ca-ttie,' Slur brought 
her ddjunniUes upofl her. When the 
day caw that-old beauty" had be- 
come so old and decrepit, that it was 
deemed ft mercy to slaughter aer; 
there Were no dry eyca about the 
homejtiid. This was IOW beauty 
^"tqlPi a va,ue au(l eloquence. 

A^dWn-east raau has a Jersey 
heifer from which he foO^1 01Bnt 

dollars of milk, and made three hun- 
drtWjglMuds. of batter In tea rponths. 
The editor of the Liimatan JbimiuL 
to whom a sample ufctk».hvMeJV-W* 
shc^rfr sayfe-:' v,U.-,»V^.gjsu.uine 

The Vienna Exposition: 

The fallowing interesting facts, 
relating to the Vienna Exposition, 
we have been permitted to publish 
from a letter written by our friend 
John G. Avcry to a gentleman in 

this place :«— 
I suppose you want to know, how 

matters are looking here lu Vienna. 
We have now a live man at the  head 
of the commission not  unknown  in 
Spencer as he tmells of leather, Jack- 
son E. Shutter,  of   New York.    He 
has pluck, energy and  perseverance, 
and we are  aU trying  to   put *he 
American   Department   in   as good 
shape as possible, with  the  ma^'ial 
we have to do with.    I think  Ik  one 
of the gre«|e*fc mistakes our Govern- 
ment efer'wSade by1 not reco«flfeii*iii 
this expqaUion_i?ne,,<>f the best op- 
portunUifeiheyT_oVer bad^r^ttobaily 
ever wijl  have, in  presenting to  the 
world an incentive to emigration.    If 
the  governors of states,   (especially 
the wesjernjand mayors of cities had 
Jooke<l5niciBheJilajtt&- KSsLBsfrt 
of 4jiiure,UepeJits to, P9 cljjrived, and 
^til^tjMfr^o^M^ ^tj-clyw<lise: 
tanr^ffiowTO rar^PaBpri oFs^wrcfn 
Europe, wlj&^T^rirrloingjffor civ- 
Ilizatten,  r«tte-*oula    £ave   seen a. 

nians to our shores,* seeking a home 
on tin? vaSteSpWrst) of unbtdth-ated 
tor.wtacy,i , England, jias iu'deed Hakca, 
hold with greati«nergyi i« this wmat- 
.ter-JjrHWrte* WdrVWtials subscribing 
liberally to rriduee~nTanufacturers to^ 

S. J. Wilcox & Co. 

ftctilereln 

DRY GOODS. 
;iUiiM(JiPFm> i\f, H». 

Mee System! 

34 (f 

ivill mention but one article,  an< 
think I-aw.Kafc'if bet 

m 
ilile engines. Platt Bros, of Old- 
hain Jaapevni'fqll. aetT?»<,rwflole!i|>'5ia<!-; 

p^ chinery, from the picker .to the loom, 
where Uiey propose.nJo>, inakp, j{ooc>|. 
The Austrians. are more. than fifty 
years beWntUih^ .10 in^JnP|ove- 
ments. *Tbeir noes.auto, shovels .are 
the most ludicrous ( looMrig .instru- 
ments you can imagine. 'They sprinkle 
the Wireets; $fi0$: h0*s^d 9f jWater 
on ttwwheelsi^*, piece of hose-pipe 
alKjttt t welvc feetlong attached','whote 
you would'ftifHtAAt ffle enti*as|»ink- 
ler of about ten inches in diameter ; 
a niaujiaj a roi^attacbe^ 10 ii and 
walks hjfenfl, Ifeiyiitf Mm. 
forth,.. The truckaiig &.done by men 
womeh ;akf dbsfs'.'' Jwst imagine li load- 
of furniCu|e coinfjg ufc^o yoijr h6|Be 
jr-(sucl tfload «fe yon woufti hitclrid 
old Andy to), drawn by a-wonianfap 

Owing to WajMe^fltfiaEy busi- 
ness which wflp|$«ar soon hs,the al- 
teration of th^AejgKM1 %yts^oro, I 
shall sell EVEK^f^^NG IX THE 
STOCK at prices that will insure the 

, jejjf*yfrerto?*Wr <ta»?JJ€f&d»! 
~ My, stock ojf Apiece goods for Custom 

Ghrm#otB #aati*t«r:so coulpWte-. Call 
early a'nd leaW your measure. 

This is Beadb^avtcrs for 

WHITE VESTS, 

WOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A 

CHEVIOT   SUIT. 
wa orrsa TO-RIT 

250 
Cheviot Salts, at a large discount from former 

prices.   One lot or 

40 
Fancy Cheviot Salts, at 

$11.00 
Pormor pries $15.00.    One lot of 

35 
Cheviot Salts, at 

$18.00 
Pofmsr prloS^lf^oO.    One lot or 

30 
(icnuiue Seotoh Cheviot Suits, at 

$15.00 
l'"onnec price $2(1. 

75 
Cheviot Suits, in different lots,, at equally low 

prices. We also have about 

t'lievlot Suits, that *o shall close eu't for 

S6.50, 7.50 8.50 
^PerSift.   • ;_ AlV:■'. 

Having reeontly pnrchased, In JOB LOTS, over 
300 pairs FANCY CA8SIMERE FANTd, we offer 
them to our customers at prices less than the cloth 
can bo bouijht for,aHr<jttrjei Aji .i I ( 
. $4.00 to $a.0O buys a pair of the Une Cassimere 
Pants, worih from $7.00.to.$8,00,., 

D. H. EAMES & CO,, 
■ oji-u r 

E XTHA      BASGAINS 

^oo u 

HUMAN HAIR 

NEVER 
Neglect a Opugh-  KothJng is More e< 

lao' the foundatloalor future evil oonsmiu 

Wells' Carbolic Table 
are a sure cure for nil diseases of the ltoso 
Organs. Sore Throat, Colds, Croup, hi& 
Asthma,  Catarrh,  Iloarsenees,   Dryness of 
Ihroat. Windpipe, or Bronchial   Tubes, atria 
Diseases of the Lunifs. 

In all cases ofwiiilen cold. IIOWOVIT takou tk» I 
I'ABLKTS should be promptly and tnxff, 
They equalize the circulation or the blood i 
•fate tho severity of the attack, and will ln »?* 
short time, restore healthy action to the ISM? 
organs. 

■ 

:'l J,   i ....  .JUT* 

SWITCHES, 

offtll 3E»rioo«i: 

Agea 
by return inatl. 

Don't be Deceived by imitations. 
bold by druKsclsts.  rrice 2.1 cent* a box. 
JOHN Q. KKLLOGU, lf> PlntUt.. New Tort . 

Send for Qlrcnlar.    Bole Agent for United StiuJ 

306 Main St., COR. MAIN & FRONT STREETS, 
woiic£sii:&, Musis. 

Cheviot Suft^: 
A ML wft miiL mm, 

SWITCHES FHOM.... 
;        . M I'll: 

 75c. UFWAE1) 
)\"!'U ;! 1 * 

FBIZZIES.. •.?.,.'.*.. f:...{:A:'.l>5c PKP. YARD. 

8'ifioti ans af1tU9Y,'i?¥tiS ,e'n; 

-p.p.AU   ,5r:i')z;i'i 

Houghton, BrlgaMHi & date 
WBOLESALH  DBlLEItS IK 

MESSED BEEF 
LIVE CATTLE, 

AKD GBXERAI. COITinSB^OW »KArt»S rj 

PROVISIONS,) 
No. 18, Mechanic Street, - 

W O It C R S T E'$,   U A'$$ 
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MCDONALD S| 
Roasting and Baking 

--PANS. 

Strengthens 

InWgomManraoleBysMm', 

a leader.. I cuuatetl  wiUjjntji.saapfi_|ji«tn/L    Ti^^vd^itTOrr^jrrcti.isnpw ue- 

i O. Bemis wlio- has the ouJy Jer- 
se^tbek:fn SpeOper;;'^,a (tcrftM- jtlt^>t 
is doing nearly as well, ami vre can 
testify to the real "gjlWlge" ehaffifr 
lerof her btitter, from actval'expeiix 
en.ee. A city paper says: It is a 
fact^that certain dattjrmoiii o«t nait1 

average of sixty or ;e,\re»',,'^e,Vnftly,- 
five ceuts a iwunrf1' tor'! their btfttjer. 
while others do not average half tliitt 

aelOT orthe pronticf; neatness, fresh- 
ness, (SotoiV-;U1' riuo'*5^*rd»^ Jlt.'is 
possible for nearly all to incxeasu tlte 
]>rofi»^l*ie «iHT| hw^J^Jyai #^ro»' 
MoinmMofV^ dMl*%:fcn? fVJr 
nearly all -oilier fttWrf pi "o • 1 sH ce —^ 6 Hi.- i c r 

rnUivatol:" Qpaffr • ^wffltoiflr- ''■■ w 
..:o;«plly !!i::f;;ete(t-;iitHf|fvtlies- C')'l- 
siderations ti^l in'tlie fign'rinjr ''";) ol' 
the profits. liaisiag svhat lher.j )s ■■: 
(ieiasrtd -iWr'iii tiie itfaa*! nsarkt-lv ttsru 
.jninu'it »•( lilt'time and in th<'' "':u'" 
jicr,'*tJiat S1K:!1 stc-ure thb It'^liesf. 
price, is Uic secret of sfjp'cesslti! 
farming in N(r** KngluBd, 

By the way, your humble servant'* 
better hull' and himself have an invi- 
tation to eat the first '-'strawberries of 
the sehsou, and "Jersey cie.nn." at 
the "old shingle.^ cottage," and' lie 
takes the liberty to extend the invi- 
tation to.yoiiM and yow to accom- 

weil knowing   that the   web 

| 
iJie"Bnrrre pTopoiTip] 

' This is no humbug! ' Tfee stock 
must be sold, to make room for the 
best stock of goods ever, offered in 
Worcester, as soon as my store is com- 

■OFTraoTefeii zt-vnnnerf froi'ftitf^ori the 
street repairing it, digging and scrap- 
ing, not a mad among the.ii. It is 
wonderful how mu^eh labor thev per- 
form. Thlf 3M5*0v laff Uriel 
of water to the liftb. .floor of the 
house, 1 bough the tub is not   in   bar- 
Ki»ti^Gilt:ik »f04a&>a(w,yriau   413 Main St., 

ing made to the rear of my store, and 
the new front, will give me one of the 
best and most attractive stores hk the 
city. ' 

AVERT DAVIS, 

pany us 
come will be cordittl,' and sup|>!y 
abundant, with a generous sin phis for 
the market., ^v- 

Mt'LcmxG FOit TREES.-Mulching 
is regaftJld by.BOfne as,"thc pneat 
secret of tree'-raUi|pg. TbVUj do"e 

by covering: Oi'fci fearfeii'f«vcral 
inches thick around the tree with 
litter oi'almost any kind, sUcli as 
coanae mauuM, straw, yveeds, 
leaves or tan^or anything that will 
shadethe gtotind or retaiii lnoiKtni-e. 
Thisshouklbe done early in the 
spring, and will "be found of great 
beneiit, especially m seasons of 
drought. I; feel confident that 
many trees by this means may be 
saved, that Would otherwise iterish, 
as well as make a larger growth, 
the first season particularly. The 
liest manure for the orchard is 
thought to be wood ashes applied 
liberally about the roots any 
season. 

The Spanish army is reported 
to be turning against the Bepnl>- 
lic. i 

they carry it wjtb, tho Jb>t side on 
their backs, stopiiUig.at au. .angbtof 
about*y4KPfcfrfM!  'T^'noVf' 
thiiik' you realize  the  magnitude  of 

he.'PSDositiDii building.; lit/ is five' 
time^ tjfrfl: s;iqe flf ithe, J^aris ,hiu}<]ii||-g 
of '67, and 30-times: larger  than >4fae 
HPietjt one/at Ldatloiji.iii '51.   .11 i^ 
ZllU feel   in iengtlt  with  an average 
breaddi of 250.   lii the,cfiiifre  rises 
t!is rpjjimdn ^5+  feet inditimeter ;Uid 
.220.,  foot, 'in' UeiL>-ht.   sttppfjitdili 'by 
tliirlv.-l'vrW b'tiii    ••oluhri-.';.   1 he- 
beii.g   Miricoiiuti d h/, , >;.c;   Jij^'e 
Alustiiau cMi'.vii, In oil  ;i'!* anij \\'\ 
IDu;«l and ..'iii^s    17    /VL   bij::.   :,:; j 
ivi.ifchbie i -''V-'!o'n = .      'I'iifi   ui:rt%iiifl:y 
ball i :'''.'UU^^-J.-' Ji'lMM' ,»i.ud   about 
150  iai, -,v nii".    J list    think  oi  ibis 
entire space beiug filled with  the   in- 
dustries  of the  world ; Iie.sidc5r1j.his, 
nearly orte half of ihc'space between 
the transepts   lias   been  covered    for 
ttte by different nations, not included 
in the figures I have given above, and 
perhaps as much space as the   whole 
machinery  hali has  been  taken   In- 
different parties as annexes. 

AVhen I look npoh this gigantic 
eiiterpfiserand wend my, way to Uic 
American court, and see what a 
meagre show we make, that a coun- 
try which boasts so lnnebof her great- 
ness, should let such an opportunity 
to add to her wealth aiid prosperity 
pass, it makes me sad. We shall 
have the machinery court in run- 
ning order is/alipiit ten days. We 
have some novelties that no ' other 
country can show.. But novelties do 
not seem so much a desideratum as 
the variety of tUflterent kinds of ma-' 
ehinery.      ,    '-. ^   :  '-' 

Two suicides occurred at St. 
Johnsville on Wednesday. It ap- 
pears that a physician named A.D. 
Wbeelock, a married man, *.vas 
paying attentions to Miss Butii 
Smith. The parents of the young 
lady objected to his conduct on the 
ground that I e was not divorced. 
Tuesday, for some reason unknown, 
proceedings for divorce having been 
commenced,Miss Smith took arsenic 
and died.andthe doctor, on learing 
tho fact.took a dose of morphine and 
also expired. 

W0ReESTEK. 

The "Liiht, gmgi 

I'Doiramir 

,'iHinitw -*■ 
fOtl  SALE BY 

L.  F. Tumner. 
SHERIFF'S SA.LE. 

COMMONVVEAtflrt«fMASSlfcH£rSETi'S 

W0RC«STKIt, M. • " 
Br virtue of an execution which issued on a Judgj 

Held, in the County or Worcester, agaihstoonph 
Junior of North BrookBeld, In tho County of Wor- 
oester.at tho Central District Court of Worctstcr, on 
Saturday tho tenth dav of Slay, A, 1)., IS73, I 
have taken all the right in equity ihat the said Jos- 
eph Juniorlmd ,on the first day olMay.,A J) JSi3, the 
day when the same tvai aUaoiledoii uiesne proeeys, 
ornosr has, to redeem certain mortgaged real estate 
situated in >'orthJ$rookn>Id'aforeeaid\aa the south- 
erly side of Warren Strect,so called, and tho same 
that i* descrihed In a mortage, deed thereof from 
the satd Joseph JcntlffYo THIWMij 1*. Ctarlr;r * Re* 
oorded in the lloiistry of floods itir Kiid County, 
Book 759. i'age flGtl; and on Saturday the 26th day 
of Jul v no.tt, at two o'clock in tho afternoon, on 
th* premises, <s1*iB Jolfijr foVterfli, lib' *-piib|ioft.i«c- 
tioto, to ihe highest hidder, said right fr. equity 
redemption.. (n wUvAi 

r ,,i/j J, .Tt'A'A   ,' 
11AIK   STORE. 

"\0 r.'l'Vf*,vX'«i\i 

HI 

'8HTT/OV V-- . -.'/Of!  . 

sT(M iirAiN STREET, 

kmte    -ai x;t=i ■ 
WORCESTER. 

..n0 Ji   (J! ii»t<U 

SS^Wax Figure in tho Windo,W. 23« 

WQRJCINQ CLASSM' 
CTajwbtesd.   Kespsctaile employ 

MAI,K OH Ffi- 
- M AI.K,$«l a week 

^—ploymcnt at holne, 
day or evening, no capitalrequirodV full Instruc- 
tions & valuable package of goods sent free by 
mail. Address, with, six' cent .return suinit, il. 
Y0UH6; 4 CO.. J73 Ureonwipp-st., g. Y«., ; ;9t 4w 

30lh Thousand inPreas. Suleincreniinx. 
2000more fjVE Asenla  Wni.t.'d for our 

Livingstone es KBABS IN Africa! 
over 600'pages, only $2.50. Incomplete and infe- 
rior works are offered, look out for titein. riond for 
ciroulars  uuil Si^l*ro»f oi'tlio  fin-lilr*!   ■DC- 
ce»a of the season. Pocket companion, worth $IU. 
mailed tree.,;, BUBBABO BBOti., Publishers, 
Phila. or'Biitlil «   t j '«' . '• •' {H4w 

: equity of 

ic i« offered tt> the 'pnb- 

lic on its own merits,, and needs only 

to be: tried to prove, rts sofir/riorhg'. 

over all oilier .Machines. ^  ,.., 

S. G.  Of |"S, General Agent, 

259 Main street, 
VVOKt'RSfEB. 

iiocfaAfKtit 

!?$ . 'Wm^tt o ii, 
St-ENCER, MASS. 

T AT E U M rS 

Steam Marble & Stone Works 
Wercw- 

hP. J)ELANJ), OBPU.TV SiiicKirr 
..—-i,  v.TiOo-->—»U'iHr-4v> 

j. JMAJk flftBfi 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealois in 

Spices & qream.yTarttir» 
(fR0UT?f> C6TFE£ AdsTAitn, SODA,it. 

JFeryff/e'rt's TittiltUnf/,   77/  Pnion  .Street. 

evs iviil j^loaso reuien*.! or ill a ff.'ff 1hat i 
'ice-- st.-; Crest* 'iVk\U<$-&&&ttriviitypure. 

FREE TO BOOK AHNT8 
An Elegantly Bound Canvassing Book 

for the best and cheapest Family Bible ever vub- 
lishe^wiU-bo ,seat,i'v#o of charge to tmf ntAHf 
ageBti*%- *Pfc ooiitttiiis Over «*<)(# tiiiu Scripture 
11 iuptraUons, and iijjeuts are meeting with unpro- 
eudonted auocoBjEE. Address, stilting •jperience, 
etc, and we wili Blidw you what ageiltsaro doiiu-, 
NAIIOXAI. PtnLisiiiNt. Co., i'iiila., Pa.        3i'4w 

10 PER CEI^T. NET 
! fflEIOWj^WAUrAirBfTrWt' GOMPANV 
wijl invest money on Urst-class Real Estate at H) 
per cent, interest, net. payaliki seud-9|iinuaUy In 
New Yark, MM wiU1 gunrirnttio the collection of 
alMonus^made through its agency, AU'chargej1 

paid by the borrower'' Plense wrhe.liefure iiivti.-t- 
Jai', I'orNew York a,nd,$ew Kiijrland refgrenoes. 
anil full -partkulirs. KAHBtt -'sliititiiat,' (late. 
Governor of Iowa ) President. .Vidro.,., JAMHO  II. 
H*A»rt«ar,'"s'ttry; mitwer w-vmriiu>wtt;' 
Iowa. ,  ,  ,       ,...,, 1 

,iinntnlHiit   and fLileieStjng 

jv, -.for H«tuselU'«ii)er.s. 
; -,.,.  - j 11.: i ■ , ...  Jiiw  .   ;  am 

MEATS, POII.TRV, GAVK, *C., Itufsran BV t„. 
PR0CB»*, RlITAtK TllKin JUICES K~n> FUVOU 1 

:.. .:i,.-   'd ,./. ■"...:■ .:  : • . hs 

TOtitrH 1I3-:..T ( 00KK0 TVM 

• ■■■!' ii i    .   i       :'■ '!   J !.' 

' * ■ if^nlwiJOl 'i 

sweeter, Lighter and Better. 

i __ 

.■■..>,!.. I     ull    ll(H 

This process consists nf so Oonnulh}J the vsponl 
generated In cook ins in a tijlitly closed pan, Um | 
the meats are cooked at a lower temperature, «o* 
the vapor. Instead of holrig allowed'to'passollwitl 
tho volaiiio part* of the taunt Into luu oven, Mil 
thereby lost, is condensed, and wlUi the flavor oil 
the meat (the escape of which is renderedl»p*f I 
hie), retained 1n the pan, niakins » rioh aod del]* I 
clous gravy,savlng the trouble olconstantlv wateh 
ing and batting while cocking, and at the nun 
lime rendering the meats more palatable, sntri. 
clous and digestible. 

Every lady knows that suooessful bread mskiot I 
requires attention to the foliowin" points, vii I 
Uood Sour, yeast FRESH and In RIGHT eondl-1 
tion, thorough kneading, alid to he piaced in sal 
ovon of right temperature before tho aotire ftr- 
oieotntiou. 

During the various leruiout.itioiis or "rising" o', I 
the hroad, tho sugar of tho wheat is trartsformeJ f 
into aloohol, -water and onrhonio acid. The on-1 
lionic acid is retained la the mats and causes tit I 
aponglness of (he bread, the other IngredleoU- I 
nicoiiol and1 water—are permitted to escape ty | 
openimrthe vent in the pan for a few raluntea dnr. I 
ing tho ilrst application of heat to the oven, after 
which the vent is cloned, and by the conilnucu 
use of hi^h heat, the watery vapor or heat !a ett-1 
Jlosetl within the pan, forrhtoc; a complete eonl I 
ope about the bread. This air tight envelope I 
within the pan. hv Its molstnrc prevents the fbr-'1 
tnatienof n HAItl) (;KCST on the bread. Until 
allowing the fullest exnaneluu of tlie carltonkj 
acid iflijHh thet'orih'tllesltaoslrcsand pores In thl 
hieail. ilma leuderingrjio bruad lls'it and* poro», J 

roe. uot attatnablo by  an* other known j 
I "■: iU IT. (it»'';|/.,     7<li 

fo a d 
tncank HUH 

Tho points of^operloiiUi. in fhia metliodwM 
others may fin stated tfiu«i' 1st, gffcrtter uoiform- 
:iy in Mlze and siiopu ci lonT. .'ei. greater porosltr 
and liahtni'ss of bro-i.i. A, aliucr flavored and i 
decidedly MORE lIEALTliY aHlclo'of bread, ttt 
a sn viivj of a large pbtcoimaM of flour, ,6th, ii> 
adaptability to tho Flaking ol cake and pudding- 
is such oMto warrant Its ofloption My orery oa' 
wlio once '.vitnesscs its opei-ation in this respect. 

Any personwho purobnses one of the pans, ami j 
'"' ii ili ,n in.s tctvit tho t'ceuiiimeiMlnciviis, «»| 
ntiu-ii it and latve (!»•'.r money refunde 

:OL::SAI-K ANII KI.TAII DKALEftS l\ 

JR 

aw. 

Xterj description of Vultriinff, Cteitltry & 
furniture IKor* made from MarVte #» #**«• 
Pattern! and Finished CeateUry Work ke^f» n«nd 

Th.larMonanMt* or marhl" now on band at 

aaaas IT *n.
urM SSS rhemin™f«t"rer. enable, him tohnil**"^' 

rtllaiaotlon snaranteed. __,«.„ 
T.   E.   TATBUM, 
/Sf Central Mrtei WertflV, *«"• 

Mtr 

LUMBER 
Orders tilled for aritrlf!?' nl' buildti LC 

Pinir-ltingLumber.-.itsbort notice- . 

Special at'entkm jiifidto the filling of or- 
4cr8 from the CuiuMrj bv tl.e cur load or 
olhcrwl.e.  fjlH    jr^'M' 

Out fiicilhioK for 'liefilling of the largest' 
twdirH iii tin? ImiJd tig lino, from the best 
mills in (he N7i.rlh,,»pi,,ti^»ui)pi>fwed i" this 

market. 

£» A J 1 Q ' 
1'h«.iikiul for past fttvbr^fre sRilt liope 

to merit and receive H^ajaie of^h1" public 
pAUonnge. hbGU vi w 

•5T«,x-c» and C>fl&o© 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

([ E. O- A6er«, 
Manufacturer and Dealer In 

Uonfeotio»ery 
and Ice Cream, 

Wholesale and UetaU. 

Fettivais and Tic-nic$ supplied at&hort notice 

%U3& A&ftlix Street, 
WOBCE8TEB. MASS. 

34 3m 

Is the most powerful cleanser, Btrenjjtlioner 
uu'l remover of    " 
ileteria Modicii, 

pa remover of Glandular Obstructions known to 

It ir specialty adapted to constitutions "worn 
down" ami del.ilitatari by the warui weather of 
Spring and Summer, when the hiood 1s not hi «c4 
tfvo circulation, eouscquently gathering hn j.nrl- 
tiee from slu^^iehnesfland imperfect action of the 
secretive ur^ana, and is manifested by Tuuiorn, 
Eruption^, Rir.teiies, Boil,<. 1'n^iulc^, ScrofiJU, fc. 

WJi*n Meaty awltaftf/tfidttom. oveiwork, and 
riullnt'^, Oruweiuofn and inertia tnke thp pla*e of 
oneri^y and vigor, the system needs a T«5iC to 
build it up;uid iieip the Vital Foree« to regain-their- 
rteapcrative powe»'. 

In the hent of Summer\ frequently the Li vi:a 
and Si-i.KKN do not properly perform their func- 
tions ; the Uterine and Uiinitrj Orj;*nn aro iuac- 
tivo, producing wenftritss ortho t>tomach and 
intestine? and a predisposition tobJliouB deran^c- 
ment.    .: n- '  ; ;, 

EXTRACT OFJURUBEBA 
it prepared dtrectfrtmm the SOUTH AMERI. 
CAN PLANT, and Is peculiarly suited to all those 
difflculticB; it willeleanBethoViriATEDULOOIJ, 
Btrenstlieu the UFE-U1VIXG POWERS and Rn% 
HOVE ALL OBSTRUCTIONS from IMPAIRED 
and ENFEEBLED Organs. 

It ihoutd be frtelt taken,   as Jurubeha la 
Iironounced by medical writers the moat efficient 
'UR1F1EE,TONIC and DEOB8TRUENT known 

In the whole range of medic nal ulanU. 
JOHN Q. KELLOOG, 18 Platt-st„ N; Y„ 

Sole A'ent tor the United Btutei. 
Priee One Uollnr per Bottle, Send for circular. 

34 4w 

SOF^K AiSftJflP'FPri BPiMifCEK. 
:■'.,:.[ ■ ■ 

Stixtdartt&ililacoJu'    .M4 

i-'ote krrenfifoi- S'orth Ttroole/teid. 

BARNES &.AKE-N;    '»•■!     > 

Mote Mffrntt /ir Srnol-feM. 

xa. n. G.o*^3^^l«r«b■«i^■,' 
Sole Jiyenl for Ihe JVttr England Slaiei, 

PUTSAM, COWS'! 
M3HB1 -'-.:'' 

SHERIFFS STALE. .'■• 
COMMON WEALTH (a-MASSAOHTJSETKj 

May erth, A. D , 1«3. 
WORCESTIB, M. .'('.:: 

Bv virtue of an execution which Ipaoed on a jwU 
ment in favor of Anuustua Stdlth of North Brook 
Held, in the County of Worcester, i'gainet J»«Mp*i 
Jnnler of North Broolineld, in the Countv of Wor-1 
coster, at the Central Blstrlet Court Of Worceato' J 
or. Saturday the tenth day- of May, A. 1>., 18% j I 
have taken all the right in equity that the m< I 
Joseph Junior had on the twenty-Brat day of April, 1 
A. D„ 1873, tho day when the patae was attached I 
on ineane iirooesa, or now has, to redeem. oerhiiB I 
niurtiraged real estate, situated lu North 6rook4e» I 
aforesaid, on the southerlj aide or Warren Str»«'.| 
so called, and the aatttr'ttM: la denerlbed la »1 
imii-tjjago deed thereof from iho said Joseph JW'I 

Tjnjothy P. Clack.    Reoordefl in the Re"' 
trv of Deeds for said County, Bbdk' T.1», Paste 1 
and on Saturday the atith day of Juh- next, at W« I 
o'clock lit iho'afiernobn. on the preniiiies, I shill I 
offer for sale, ay public , auction, to the hlgw*J 
bidder, said vi&nt in equity of redeinptian,   . 

t. P. DKLAND, Dr.rurr SHBHIFF, 

WANTED 

Two Good Blockers, 
On SPLIT BOOTS.   Also two JPront and Bank Fil- 

ters.   Steady work and fair pay. 

Apply at Factory or 
a 

C'OGG, HOUGHTON fc COOLIDGE- 

EAST' MKCWAV, MASS. 
34 iw 

Vft^ork* Like a.Gharm." 
i. i-niB>KillinK Masjle OH is 

RSS^SS. »§«■ »»'-«theolothlnj. 
Whe^jche; H-g    MMto   Oil 
I*_fln*molasses and water Is excellent for 

P*"of the severest oases ofCatarm.   "It 

ESie'Wi.i'si-Kflli"* Mt»«««-0« '3 
Rid water eures pain ta the stomaoh and 

t21^«*rffcllll-» «■-■••   OH   I. 
KSe? makes the best Hair IteatoraUva you 
Cii «„d cores dlaeases ol the head. ■fe«'.Palia-Kllllii«la*||lcOil cures 
I£BM>t*«iV>> "hols™ matbat, aud tones the 
aE-L^.8 Poin-KIIll-B Mojlc Oil in 
IS witens the ^kin^cta as a disinfectant, 

In £ diseases of the skin. 
CflyS^rBTt^is^^t-pVontahleto 

OH 
PffdTtated^'ttirilJr for  ear-ache, sore 

LiSSon « It islapplled to the nerve afleot- 

IcurM eoldsTand ticklihsln *he ^rolt, and 

r&2.W Fain-KlUir* magio Oil for in- 
l?S^xt5rnal%f oSes rheumatic paiUs, 

If0..<*MS|uiit i*IddVttoto'««r.W 

I. Sola wuoiesaw Bin* iij"" ■",-£~r;; »K 

a 4 Pil'W.BostoD. lieo. C. tloodwin jt Co.    , 

^t^Wonderful   DtseoMiy of .the 
|9th Century-,.  ., , 

rabian Milk-Cure 
For' 00NrSStOTTTOKT" • '* ' 'f 

Ll Diseases'' of the-^6^ 6H£ST and 
las.  (The only Medicine of the kind in the 

!2, Suottitutefor CodZirer Oil, 
,0en..lv,ureBl*thMasBB 

Special Bargains 

FURNITURE 
—AKD— 

CARPETINGS. 
A variety of Camp and Folding- Chalraj Bible */ 

Boquet Tables, 

Selling at Cost. 
Alsoa quantity of various patterns br Remnants 

lnCaraeMnicselHns; at Less than Cost. i , I 
An?xt™Tot of Slarble and Wood Top Centre 

Tables, Cheap:.   Picture Frames ln great variety. 
I would call spcoiel attention to the newly ad- 

ded styles of     . . 
BLACK WALNUT, CHESTNUT and PAINTED 

FURNITURE. 
—ALSO— 

Parlor"'S.i«»rTJoUng*s," Easy artd 

KocUing Cliaira - 
IX A VAMBIT OP S EW pATTBBS, 

AH, GOODS WARRANTED AS REPRESENTEB 

Alfred Bur rill. 
i^prjsJiVf .{lse.bul.4lnf West of^owti flenw,) 

aefflse 
5f*io™l!rico"i!' per bottle.      Also, 

Dr. S. Di HOWE'S 

jibiini Tonic Blood Purifitr 
lh DIFFERS from all other preparations in 
tMBiiiAWAoiwHiUpontbo iy   ..;■/...' 
\i rl#; iisjv-si's *Jfi> SZOOD. 
Liourely Vegetable, and cleanses the system 
{u^uBa*rilffllar«.'rt!*t Up, MJd'makes 
1 Ricn Blood.   It cures Sorofulons Diseases of 

ii'lTf» and"BBOKEN-DOWN CONST1TU- 
18." I "challenge the 19th Century" to find its 
I I T;i (1 /lA    "■' On ' 
Inr^COTTLE IS W0BTU IIS WKIOHT IN GOLD. 

Price $1 ti» fettle. 
|hy 

'. SUMJfMX,   Sole Agent for Spencer. 
DR. S. D. HOWE/Bole Pr°Pri«toj> . 

161 Chambers Street, New York. 
• 6m 

CEO. W.DOANE, 

'^m^ft^Wt***'^ ■ ' B5an«Ut.9fli,ee%»;h.i»,rltota,, ftlnf..    . 

BarRealEstate 'bought and 'sold in any l»V'',9f 

RE County. * 33tti!  • 
r'fl-l ITFIH'III ft 

C.Vt, PUTNAM^ 
DEALttt'-'lt*      '     >!" 

PUHffitORB','ORO<0RER^,! FEATHERS, 
•MAWRESSlIB;' CILIOCKS, TktLB 

HAllRIEI). 
Cforth Brookfield, June 11, hy_2«»- W. A. 
ley James F. Barf of North BrooklWld, to 
Ij'ullc Abbie Dartlett of Rutland, 
fforlh Brookfield. June 12th. by Rev. W. Ai 
iv.C.E Damon to Mist Abbie Alien both o> 
Brookfield. .    i 

DI£D. 
EheFry Valley, June 13, (%a Kama, Infant 
tier of L. 11 andLiMie A. Butler, aged 4 dys. 
Ipencer, 16th InsU, Mr.   H. B. Hale, aged 

ISpencer, Little Jjlvtottt, ag|L jeWff«1 , 

fcpinc^'juue  .IB.»H?5^^ 
os. 6 

!» ffiZfi'*' 3ntr\TX.T,^llutlcrnorlh on 
the lieaDiaf'Xittie'rTant. 

\ Fold the snow wttite bands together, 
Sincuth tlie silken hair aside; 

I Little bet no more shall wander 
HesaerteveraeftetldV. . :'„•.;.. 

' ■-.    t_- S»8i.0 

Tress tUeHttJif.W K%At#r',i{[iH'- "j,'?;' 
.    No more kisses from them fall; 
[ Shut the love-lit eyes foreVer, 

Tlicy'Uno.t ojeii when w« call 

| rMnehflS ll^'no' pfeofous dartlnj 
Waa^anrJoMhrllUle bjBra~ • 

Mow thesonenifrehMeslirlrradow, 
Urlef has found'the place, ot joy,. 

all; 

Hill 

;uiv< 
IKil 

HI BE E T 

; lilnflff  Hi 

Picture 
Frames ! 

■l[    III!   I 

IT .'So 
it m. ylitiiftti> 

JZAXJfS 
kVEOETABLE SICILIAN 

HAIR 

Every year increases the populaii- 
ty of this valuable Hair Preparation; 
which is rine to merit alone.   We 
can assure our old patrons that it w 
kept fully up to its high statTdard; 
and it is tho-only reliable and perfect- 
ed preparation for restoring GKAY 
OR FADED HAIB to its youthful color, 
making it Boft, lustrous, and silken. 
The scalp, by its use, becomes Avhite 
aud clean.   It removes all eruptions 
and dandrufl; and, bytts'tonic prop- 
erties, prevents the hair from falling 
out, as it stimulates and nourishes 
the hair-glands.   By. its use, the hau: 
OTOWS   thicker;  and  stronger,   An 
baldness, it restores ihe capillary 
glands to their n6rmal vigor, and 
will create a new growth, except m 

: extfceme Old age:   W is the in ost eco- 
h«mlbai HAI* DaBSiMfro ere% used, 
ns it reqaifeS' fewser aiiplientions, 

i and girea tlje hair a, splendid, glossy 
appeai^nce,., [Atl 4-. ¥^e^ • ^■D" 
State Assayer o|l^Ias8acbusetts,;says, 
"The constituents arepure.and care- 
fiilly'se!ecteS'for 'excellerft quality ; 

: imd I consider it the BEST PREPA- 
HAWON

!-for its mtended'jjurposes. • 
Sabt b<j at imsflSWite* »**»■»*» iHaWMtn. 

Prioe.Oi>e,J)ollfr- 

Buckingham's Dye; 

' 'i*s 'Oiti' BeneWer ih many crises 
requires too, long a time, aud too 
mubhicaKyS©■>ix»tforfe gray-or faded 
Whi*«iSb vf«,ibava;!prepared this 
dye, in ,fv*i prepftratiws,,wbicb, wtU 
ouickly" and effefitiaally-aoQqnipliMi 

..tins';: result, Jt is e^y applied, 
aiid produces a 'col6r, \vhlcp. Will 
neither' rub, nor irasb jyff.' - • SoM by 
all Drd^istsi I 'Price Fifty Cents. ' 

11..     -J&Zk.. 

WATCHES 
CLOCKS and JEWELKY. 

.'^AaSJttLJJr-^rtf-, /ir**. 

E.  P.    SIBL^TT 
Is now prcpand to show the largest and best as- 
sortment of tie above mentioned goods, ever be- 
fore offered in this place.   Also, 

Surer ft 8il»er-plated Ware, Table ft Packet Cutlery. 
of every variety. A large stock of 

BOl'THBRIDGE SPECTACLES 
on hand. A good fit is warranted or nMney re- 
funded. 

HAIR  JEWELRY 
Madetoorder   Orlgtnil §i(lr used in every case. 

An:geeds«ol4 nt'tbe1 lowest prices, *hd wdr- 
ranteu to s;lve sood satllfiietion. 

N«W IIOTEI. "B6H.DISO, 

jffyin,Street, £pericer, Mass. 
«yWatches, Clocks and   Jewelry   TepalrerTto 
order, and warranted.   , '-, ■     ,   ' 

The subscriber desires to infovni Ihe people or Spencer a^ T '•"VJ^ft^JfJmainamtM'T 
1-leaaaot Street, a few rods from the new Hotel, awl i« prepare* l.' x«-uie ■' I VKITI SakxaVtont that 1 
in thTmost approved maoner.    Uaving a First Clans Car wl I. .1.1- -i >■<■•   ■* •'-, \,^lJ^^S. tr/ in- 

-' >•" none.   My aim ia to i ite tae A, t,aud ™?SfESifc|itr- 
jinpii'veoKUtj that wl'l tend WM.K aw In hi "WKawnlT* 

 ^pr^  
can produce pictures equaled by none 
troduce to th.; public all tho npw i 
fection.  TheMnt-iM-rePHetfoeSATii. af.oo p«>,.    --- 
per dozen. Medallion Prints W.joper dusen.  \ >e ina < atae..* vl„*i (*r «»'. n. Medallion rnnn lv narelr e«elled. 
grapb is the latest known to the art. Tte C.l.meC -portrait, i.» s*j I'-"* '"»'"' f^^tim. »Viee 
raiimaki.iKalUizeafroin the I-'JBI/.- FKKBfceirifpto arge K.r t ^ I '"JJXTZj&JHi wU* 
f l.50each. Other styles from 23 eta to 7". cts. If y..n have a p...,uro ol a "'"^Jf^^eiJie eol- 
it copied, bru-gittoniesoie 1 wllt-io II.a d.el«»t.l>«' -de manner. 1 l.-.pon h»n.l a 
lect onofFiainoaandCBSi.-. at rciiWiiahle prices, . _.,k.v„.rfn«fl«4 iH,««"f'B- 

Oatr.IH.EX are tafcea beet hi a bright aanahlay day. Ivetwoe,. the>«*ra f'^"^trSzS^, &me 
A»S» are Ukei in ail k n.l<- ol wc^ber. Vou are no. obliged ... »» t ,,r'^.^otfflKriBtfteV. 

IncleudyweaSher.   OHe.rtine»p.-.sboa ofa light efrrnplc^louiiccure the^re«^^l«»^  

OA.11 caaxca. s»©« sipoolmeiiae.  bfJomeiO 9lsT-t*»T   t^T 

LORIN &. SQUIER, Artist, Spencer. 

j Barnard, Sumner & Cp. 
^ ft I   * 

pf2 7 Main St^.^ lft>rceslfi};Mxiss. 

THE LA: 

l-».n'.ANDiPOCB3W; CUTIiERY; w*'- \ *Manufaolttr*i 1**. I»." HAtt, * CO., 
GHILDliEN'S CApiAGE^if' WABH**.H.H. 

ol miofW I   EII ASD'   -J«yi 

AU kinds  bf   House   Furnishing 
goods.. 

gia'A/'^J^'.AIX.STBEET;, 
. ijWrtftcj?ftTKR,  MASS.      vlhtg 
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In New England 

rt'ifti 

Da- «e i:iiow thu Savior luoli him, 
To the many mansions biighli 

There he watclioa for our coming, 
rather ! guideus into llsht. 

i; BBoeunxe. 

AlXBX 
lotice is hereby given theit the Seiectutefi 
Ipenoer ;b»ve "taken ,posaeasioil of the 
ee owned by Ira B. Lackey, eituateS in 
feonth-we?terty (wrt of sai4 Spenoer, on 
road leadine-by the saw mill of Hiram 
re to the •'County Road," and neir the 

lerly line of the B. &. A. R. R., to be 
1 as a 

HOSPITAL, 
Ihe purpose of eonflning fttrd isoloting 
las,•« of the SSALT>P0X that may oe- 
|in said Town, arjd tfWT fcarbi" closed up 
Ihigbway leadin^-h; said hotase. 
lLt3 PBKSONS arii,. hereby etricly lor- 
len passing over said rond within eaid 

■sure, or going to or from said Hospital, 
_J any other Hospital that may nere- 
|r be opened, without a written permit 
lithe Selectmen. 
Iny person or person* violating the fore- 
\g order shall forfeit the-ium of 

JE HUNDRED DOLLARS. 
Ill persona who hyiyeflpt heseaauccesaful- 

accinated or i-e-Taoeinnted within five 
m, »re befcehy requited to do the saine 

Mediately. 
be town will furnish means of vaccra- 
n to all such jjereone who are unable 
iiiy the same ' tbemarlvre, upon their 
png application to the selectmen. 

HENRY BEMI3,     ] SELKCTIIKN 
JOHNBIGELOVv-, f 
H. P STARR, )       or 
I. C. TYLER. } 
GKO. A.CRAIG.       ) SrEwcm. 

fencer, June 17, 1873. 

Of EJvory Desoripion anrj Prloe, 

( MADE TO OR0ER. 

GOLD   G'l L T   ^tf A M'£ SV 

Old Frames Riignaeil.: 
' Parties dcslring.aQBell)*cir:Oil FaintintSS, tUre.1 
m«s or En<rrarln?s framed, can rely on having 

.aHemdiny lfj 'the' infest slylcs, lh 'a; tiioroutin 
workmanlike manner, and alwnyklul BHfl I ' 

..^TTBEWlWTO.IflK?,'! ,?1 
rieturo "Frame Mouldings. Glijs^ian^.PjctuTe 

Cord, for sale, wholesalo or retail. 
WeiHavo alK* OWlhittVi'* Inr^e-BMaorfnlTOt rif 

Enzrovlngs, Obromos, l'liotogi-apb^wruinwh'-'' 
onh Views. Pa.-lor brackets, V, li It dwelt rip, and a 
;(uU line cf inonlr Books, and St3r)ynu):y,. finch 
wt SiVW.liriC'ot WhWesSro-prfces. 

ivo here titled up a -hU-ge- Art OalTcry iil'the 
rearoftiie stove, v.hich.la open dny.an.l vioiiluy, 
jtoi-afiae exliHitiobU'Fino Artel' • 

Charles L. Gates, .t 

303ra    ,!r !!iilil!l Ji till .'    ■ It«   ' ! 

WANTED 
wenty Hand Stders—men and women—to side 
■ pierced by Butterdeld Machine. Apply at 
Flo JOHNSON, DAVIS & F0RB&,    * 

Brookflold, Mass. 

.ffrtswl«ti»-«*I    MwO-iH. >Al?f 

|N TUSCAN PALMETTO,  :, 

FRENCH LACE, CHIP, 

LEGHORN, CACTUS, 

NEAPOWtAN, HRATDS. 

;       ;   •;   '.: i i '"  •■       ' I   '•■'    !   i/: 

French Flowers, 

LACES,   KIDS,   VELVET 

RIBBONS,   SASHES,   BARBS, 

•[ spiSM^Eiifs^rlA^' 
;BERGS.    WHITE    (^r(X)DS, 

'^ANS,      PARASbLS,     ^-M8 

qrQ09^|(LA^)lES\CAP6    it 

AND;    BAREGE -. BONNETS, 

TUCKED SKIRTS, SHIRT 

WAISTS. 

Infants' Wardrobes Complete. 

A. .T. WARD, 
TT3sno3sr   BLOCK. 

30 tf 

Ayer's 

CJierry Pectoral, 
Frir Diseases of the Tb/Oatand Lungs, 

Cough, Bronchitis, Aattuna,   • 
'   ^^^tnd rjonetunption. 

Ainonp the-great 
discoveries of »odT. 
ern science, few are 
of fnore 'real value 
to mankind than this 
effectnal roinedv for 
all diseases of the 
Throat and Lnnp. 
A vast trial of its 
virtues, throughout 
this and Other cotnV 
tries, hns shown that 
it does surely and 

effectually control them, '^e tesHi^ny of out- 
best rritisensv of aB classes, establishes, die fact, 
that JCIIBBBY PECTOBAL,WM Wd/oesreUeve 
ahdotire the afflicting disorders of tho 1 hroat 
andtttrigs betond any other medicme;' Ihe 
most dangerous aueetions of the Pulmonary 
Organs yield to its power; and cases ol I on- 
Htimption, cured by this preparat.Otr, are pirB- 
licly knowni set remartable as iwrily to. be 
believed, w^rotbey not proven beyond dispute. 

. As 'it remedy ft js Sdcquate, On which-(bo pub- 
lic itnay rely ibf full ptotdcUou. Bjt daring 
Coatthe, tho .fercruuiurrs of more epfiuus dis- 
ciiscTitsaves liunumbereii lives, and an nmount 
of suffering not to be computed. ■ It ehallMiges 
tiial,.and corrvineQitbe most ecaptleel. tvery 
family should liccnit on hand as a protcctipn 
ngitinst thb*fr|y tjnrl urrpercelved attacR; of 
Puhtiooarv1 Afi&ctlohs; !wh(oblWel najsJly rant at 
first, but wjbicli hocotno incurable, and, too^ften 
fatal, Tf neglected. Tender luugn need tills de- 
fence; pttdH is irhwiso Wbe^vHndnt it. Ah 
a safeguard to children, Hffiidi tb* I distressing; 
diseases which beset tho Throat aud .Chert ol 
Childhood, CtiitnnY PECrOftAL is mvalitnblo; 
foryby-ilt timely esei multitudes hro rosciinl 
from Ipremnture pruvos, uad saved to the love 
and ojfection centred on tliem. It nets speedily 
and snrolv agninst onllrtary colds, securing 
sound-mid ucaltb-re^toring «lecp. .Nocno.wiU 
sulTer' troublesomo btfioeusw and POivjlul 
Bronchitis, when they fecnJ how easily they 
can be ctireif. '•'        , ,    . , 

Oriiriiiallv the product of long, laborious, end 
successful'chemical investigation, no cmt or 
toil* to1'spared'in making every bottle in the 
utmost possible, perfection. . It may bo confi- 
dently relied upon as possessing all the virtues 
it has ever exhibited, and capablo of producing 
cures as memorable as the greatest it baa Ivor 
effected. ;   1 r: ; 

rREPABED BV 

Or, J. C AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
rractica l and Analytical Chemists. 

BOIJ> BT AU.OKUQOISTS BVBKTYTHKEE. 

fill     B 

OutioMkMtoiw i--j.ii_. 
Ir<< -i. in i   iri'I  i i -i ■ nl l>ii 

r     Stock in all departments' at' 

',    tbe' venj- LQW^-ST 

CASH'PRICES. 

Fashionable  Dress  Making, 

Weak Maldrtg* MiUtnery- 
CoBnette* with the "ensinew, and the 

L.4TEST   ST YE fig 
i       Always on tlxibithw.. 

i large assortment of, 

HADE (IP SUITS 
Tor LADIES &'CHILDREN1 

:.i.,r*ht-vdny*WTiPrices».  ; i ' 

. /Ill 

I An, ft 

m 

i 
-ci .ill JIK! ■ n^-iUluH ._lh,t .,,;,  -j„ n ,;-rtl( ,-iIi_Ir>lw«H» ■ 

Boot & Shoe Store 

■'■•••,■ • 

!>..    -I/' 

I 

SITUATE II 

. ; -    ■■■ 

JVo. .17$ Main Street, 
r.M.    -, '.'-' .''■'' 

(Opposite E3m Street,) 

■■! in      ; •.•,;(ii-.ili!it i>i: 1 

Hair -MatttenM*. 
'     ' !t'%id,o'Jto1;6r(]or.'' 

• I ' I       ■      ( LD'   ' 

^liutaiiis tliitt Di-'aporics liuiig. Cur- 

;   pots made and pilt *Ui»vn.- 

SattfploS of any goods' with prices 

sent hy l'iai! wu<!n dt,'«j:i'd. 

1\ S. Careful attention given to irr~ 

ders and GomU retnrr.e'l h not 

satisfactory. 
3i3w 

WO R CE STE R   MASS. 

BemiN fc Washbnrn 

Fine Goods in all styles 

t'ostantly on hand. 

YOU ARC INVITED TO CALL. 

J, O. Bulls. Jons F,  WASIHURN. 

33:)m 

CHAPIN'S NEW ENGLAND 

FARM 
AND  OWTIQB OF      i«     !i -   ' 

Cnunliy Jfomet ft Xen- England Farnt 
Advertiser, 

So. 24 Tremont Row, Boston. 
Oto U CB+rl.i mikes the sale of Real'Estate 

his whole bttslness, and wheaever^an estate Is 
«laeedlaUteh»nd«at»,laieval«»*lon, le endea. 
vors to effect a sale of the same, whatever tine 
and expense may be required until* customer to 
found, 
Braneh »senoy for Southerly part or Woreester 

. .    County, at 

STPBKOER- !.if 

«so. A. CXATS s iuum r .*. a tyttrsm 
Aftmf*H. . 

AU persens havU»» ftrsasi VlUnse BwWeaees 
Bnlldinglots.orQUsr Real KsUte, in Spencer 
and adjoining towns, to sell, will dnd It for their 
Interest t« confer with tie, at we have superior 
facilities for thannlck qf»pos»l of snob Property. 

Alsa, IX)AS8 NKaOTfATKD, PROr-KRTT 
RENTED, and RKNTt 0OIXECTKD 

All property placed in our hands will be shown 
to customers free of expense. 

Parties oommunieatlng with as by stall should 
address 

CHAKJ & TOWEK, Speneer, Mass. 
GBO. A CRAia, UENRT M. TOWBR 

Spenoei, June 13, lSt3. 33 Ir 

.. Kit fobrw 

Avciffiit goons aaapxea to the spring 
trade of 1873, In mtf$m!S&m' 
Suits, we shall open the Fullest 
Assortment we haf e ,e¥ey« u MlKiea 
our tmde--in t^e ^oiee^J^te- 
rials, and an unj0qualed variety of 
fine mixtures and sjrftings, Oiu- 
Furnishing Department will rep- 
resent the leading houses of the 
trade in New York and Boston, 
and our aim is to introduce the la- 
test sytles as fast as issued, SLCfhe 
finest^ well astlie n^ed^um^^s 
of goodsV.Itt^ 
departtnent; ^ fea^e pqn^plBliSJ 
arrangements with a leading man- 
ufaeturer c>f white sni«rt>s, and now 

sa '  yrgi'..;.    fiiiili.l    'Hit    u twl   :j- ' 

take measures for these gai^nts, 
jmaranieeiiiis in every instaiiee a 
perfect lit. s 

We wisli to<*all particular atten- 
tion to or Cheviot Suits f^taeii 
and boys, in all qualities at ^riees 
that can't be beat, also to our stock 
of boys' and children's clot]hi$g, as 
we make a specialty ol these goods 
we think it will be for your inter- 
est to exainine our goods before 
purchasing. 

It has been our constant endeav- 
or, to supply the public with the 
best goods for the least money, and 
our daily increasing sales convince 
us that our efforts have been ap- 
preciated All goods marked in 
plainfigures,no deviation in price. 

TAYLOR & THOMAS, 
329   3St£A.rNT  ST£L0EJS3rI\ 

WORGESTEB. 
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i«etr». 
True Love. 

A inaid reclined beside a stream, 
At full «f summer day, 

And half awake, nnd hair a-dresm, 
She watehed tho ripples play ;  , 

She marked the water nil and heave, 
rhe deepening shadows throng, 

And heard, as darkened down the eve, 
The river's Gobbling song; 

And thus it sung, Ata, tinkling tongue, 
That rippling flljj4d<ii|y-river— 

•Touth's brlghtee*an?>il] fade away, 
Forever and forever!" 

The twilight past the moon at last 
Rose broadly oe'r the night, 

Hearth ripple gleams beneath her beams, 
As wrought la silver bright. 

The heaving waters glide along, 
Bat mingling with their votes, 

Tne nightingale now pours his sang. 
And makes the shades rejoice ; 

And thus he sang with   tuneful tongue, 
That bird beside the river— 

"When youth is gone, true lore shines on, 
Forever and forever!" 

THE SPENCER slrjN, FRIDAY. JUNE golsra" 

The  Tell-Tale Diamond, 
-It? _ ' ■-''_;■, 

On the night of January 10,18 , 
tho  Clifton  Bank was entered by 
burglars,   who   made good  their 
escape with thirty thousand dollars 
in their possession.     As soon as 
tho robbery  became  known I re- 
paired to the bank and sought the 
president, to whom I presented my 
credentials and  made known my 
intention of  beginning   work at 
once.   The old gentleman readily 
acquiesced, and together we passed 
into the main office where several 
spruce looking young men were 
scratching away as unconcernedly 
as if they had not been engaged in 
an animated discussion of tho rob- 
bery  onjy ft. minute , before,     I 
glanced at them  sharply, but saw 
nothing suspicious in  their looks, 
and concluded it would bo a waste 
of time to question them. 

I examined the lock of the door 
opening upon the street, and found 
it had not been tampered with;5 al- 
though Lhe n^^arfFftlf'htd 
found'the door ajar., I next 
tutted   my   attention   fr a door 

°Vf?f9 "P00 the wac, uud. found 
it sfeMrery lockedrin whitenf con- 
dition it had been, so tho president 
assured me, since the night before. 

•If id has charge of the key ofi 
the djopr?', I inquirfd., 

~H »  the cashier,  has 
one, a*d oar janitor the other.' 

4 Can either of these gentlemen 
be summoned?' 

' Yes, both if needs be. Here, 
Warren.ruii around to Mr. N—'s 
and tell him that I wish to see him 
immediately.' 

The clerk addressed was about 
to obey, when a sudden thought 
struck me and I called him back. 

' You   need   not   trouble   Mr. 
N 5 but if the janitor can be 
found ask him to  step down for a 
minute or two.**        l 

In less than two minutes the 
clerk returned accompauied by the 
janitor—a broad shouldered Irish- 
man, whose answers to my ques- 
tions were given iu such a straight- 
forward manner, that I at once 
exonerated him from all blame. 

• You -lock up, after the clerks 
have gone home, do you not?' I 
inquired, looking the man in the 
eyes. 

'■ Yis, sometimes I does, an' 
sometimes I doesrit,' was the 
laconic answer. 

usual enro when descending to the 
vaults. I will be with you in a 
minute or two,' and the old gcntle- 

1 man disappeared within his private 
■ office. 

« The old bunks !' I beard some 
one exclaim. • Devilish careful of 
himself, ain't he!* And then a 
snicker ran arouud the room. 

. I judged from this that the » old 
lilinks " iu question Was something 
of a bugbear to the gentleman who 
had just delivered himself; but I 
had no time for reflection, for the 
old gentleman made his appenrance 
at this instant and conducted me 
to the vault below. The heavy iron 
door of the large vault iu which the 

pretty stone, and I mght add, 
very valuable for* gem Jits siee. 
That is your clue, I pBesime?' 
SgpYes; the only clue [ happen 
to possess. Now then, I am anx- 
ious to find the ring to iviicli this 
stone belongs and you w II please 
allow me to see the rings ;hat havo 
been left here ftrSresetti ig since 
the robbery.* 

'With   pleasure.     Excuse   me 
one moment?'  - 

I my   friend    diaaipeared, I 

number of rings ou a trek which 
he placed oua table, and began to 
examine the labels attached. "" 

'Some of these rings have  been 

'Emily Baker,'I mused, pick- 
ing, up several rings and examin- 
ing them. It does not appear to 
be among these* Ah J I recollect 
what has become of it,' and I re- 
placed the tray and took from 
tho glass case a small bos, re- 
moved  the lid, and exposed the 
ring to view 

•Is that your ring, madam ?' 
'It is.    Why has it not been 

tended to?* 
Simply  because   the   original 

at- 

nuSlngfa-minUte  H- With * ^»ehas b^n recovered, andgpre- number of rings on  .-i tea,  ™,i,;„k o,,,,,;,,™ tL.t ,-,       ,     K ^ 

bank's funds  were  '^^^[^^^^^^S^ 
mde_open, affording a view of the | Ah!    here's    one   receiLl   tni 

o' nights as has been the case puttv 
much o' late*' 

' Did you lock up last night?' 

interior, which presented a scene 
of confusion not unfamiliar to my 
eyes.    Books and papers lay open 
upon the floor in  every direction, 
where they had .been thrown after 
having gratified  the  curiosity  of 
the burglars. 

I stooped to pick up a crumpled 
document that lay at my  feet, and 
as I did so, the sparkle of a gem, 
heretofore concealed by the paper, 
caught my eye.     With a quick 
motion  of the hand I picked  the 
stone  from   the  floor and  held it 
concealed in the palm of my hand 
when   I perused   the   document, 
more for the purpose of concealing 
the oxultation I felt at having gain- 
ed so important a clue, than for 
any other reason. 

Having glanced at several other 
papers  similar  to the  one I first 
picked   up, I began a thorough 
search of the vault, which  proved 
fruitless; but the diamond in my 
possession was a sufficient founda- 
tion on  which to weave a network 
of circumstantial evidence. 

*WeO,sir,' queried the president, 
aslsigniledmyintention of return- 
ing above,  «have you  discovered 
anything tbajt would be ,likely to 
aM yotf *hr bringfng- thtf'villiaiis 
to gritfE'.     ....   .      f«j,*vjy 4 

1 nodded. 
i if |!   * then yea v will fave jm 

difficulty  in bringing the authors 
of this deed to justice?' 

'Ifone whatever.' 
t flood I    I- am glad to heae yoa 

iffy w>at'4 Only catch ttje porpe- 
ttptoregiif they shall be prosecuted 
to the full exfent of the law ?' And 
bo brought his cane down as if to 
give force to hia_iitteran«5- . 
r^nroir ftpy"possibly have occa- 
sion to retract.that assertion,' I 
mentally added, as I made a few 
notes in my diary. 

Having no further business at 
the bank I took my departure and 
went to a celebrated jeweler's es- 
tablishment in Somera street. The 
proprietor of the store knew me, 
and intuitively guessing my busi- 
ness, conducted me to his private 
office. 

'Well, Tracy, what's up?' he 
inquired, when we had become 
seated. 

'Nothing unusual,'   I   replied. 
You  have  heard of the  Clifton 

Bank robbery, I presume ?' 
' The Clifton Bank ? Ah I yea, 

I did hear some one remarking 
about it. There was no account 
of it in the morning papers.' 

' No, I believe not. The affair 
was not discovered in time for the 
reporters to get hold of it. Well 
sir the bank has been robbed to 
the tune of fifteen thousand dollars, 
and I arri engaged on the case.' 

'Hum!, indeed! Hope you'll 
catchth'e rascals, old boy. Dread- 
ful state of things to exist iu a 
small city like this,' and the little 

us 
set- 

one received 
morning. Jan. 11—diamond 
ting—E. Baker.' 

And he read the inscription. 
I took the ring from his hand 

and examined it. It was a finely 
chased ring of virgin gold, with 
tho atone missing.     I fitted the 

#  • v«,   «tn.i     jk*A»3— 

sinning that you would prefer that 
to any other, we have waited until 
we could hear from you.' 

'The original has been recovered ! 
I do not understand you,' and her 
voice sounded strangely mascu- 
line. 'Pray tell me where it was 
found.' 

•Certainly. It was found just 
where you lost it—in the vault of 
the Clinton Bank,' and I reached 
across the counter, and with the 
quickness of thought tore the veil AI„~    J • Ti. s . re" vuo 4UH;"-"ess or mougnt tore the vei 

diamond in the setting, and passed from the face of no less a person 
ii to my triend. o^o fk«„ *w ~i-i_- .     » .. r ™. it to my friend. 

'By Jove, Tracy, that is the 
very ring you are in search of 1 
No, let me see.' ,~ 

And he went nearer the light. 
• Yes,there can be no doubt about 

it. The stone sits in the setting 
nicely, and, now that I think of 
it, it is of the same size and quality 
as ordered.' 

'What name did you say the 
party gave?" 

'Baker—Emily Baker.' 
'EmilyBaker! Then it was a lady ?' 

•I. presume   so; at all events, 
she looked and acted like one.' 

When  is she to  call for the 
ringP 

'To-morrow afternoon.' 
'I must see her when she calls, 

and in order that I may «play my 
cards to better advantage, I shall 
enter your service as olerk. What 
do you say 1' ., i ■ 

'I am perfectly willing, but 
take care what you db; old boy; 
there may possibly be some mis- 
take.' 

'That is very true, "and if such 
should fMr*the caseyydu manifest 
assured I will discover itjn time. 
Did I understand: ydu to say-that, 
you had promised to have the ring 
ready to-morrow afternoon ?" \ 

, 'No, sir; I said uothrng-bf the 
kind. . She saidaha A^lS-cnii for 
it to-morrow afternoour and I 
simply nodded assent.' 

age than the cashier of the Clin 
ton bank. 

He saw that it was all up with 
him, and quietly submitted to the 
handcuffing process; but when I 
took him before the chief he broke 
down, and begged piteously to be 
let off for the sake of his wife and 
child.     * 

When ou trial, he confessed that 
he had stolen the bank's funds to 
liquidate gambling debts, and have 
ing missed the stone of his ring a 
short time after the robbery, and 
fearing that it might lead to his 
detectiou, had attempted to have 
it replaced, as we have shown. 

'Then 

When do you not T* 
wi,;„ \f    xr , «-;"T*. *~."J *""""."""',   allu lt>e mi 

-1- wewuka Jate "nan twisted uneasily in his chaii 
'Not so bad as you may imagine. 

Be calm, tnyf friend; the parties 
that robbed the Clifton  Bank will 

us, sir, an fwbats more, tried be likely to pay you a visit' 
every dure afterwards.' 

' At what time did iVpjX; loektlmt 
door?' and I pointed toward the 
front entrance. 

'Well, as near as I canVecollect, 
half-past siven.'. \**.\\'\ 

' Are you sure you shot the bolt 
into its socket?'ff .     r M I«^ 

'Aye!   I  could  swear thatrI 
locked that dure an' left it locked.' 

' How about the windows?   Did 
you fasten them us well?' 

' Yis, ivery won oy thita.',  • 
* Very good, sir.    foil ^. -$,• 

now if you like,' and I will investi- 

■ Ah ! I hope you surmises are 
•otepmeett 'bat pray tell me vour 
reasons for thinking as you do".' 

" Certainly." W ihe )im phw 

the bank robber is/the work of one 
ma*, end he k nof ik. profesiionaT 
burglar; in the secoed pl*ce, the 
man cares more -for greenbacks 
than he does for 

s   gold,orii.tmeiit8, 
and wonlffnotplandei 
for all 

leave the rest to me. *I shajl call 
again to-morrow; until then, 
adieu.' 

And I passed into tho street. 
I had thus far met with better 

success than Ihad anticipated, but 
I was nowise elated nor thrown off 
my guard, for I knewl had a gen- 
uine sharper to deal xnth, whom 
it would be a difficult matter to 
outwit. 

During the day I visited several 
playes where 'yo little game of 
faro' was in full blast, and pkked 
up several items of interest, all of 
which tended to convince nje that 
I was ou tho right scent. ! 

Early next morning I- jreoaired 
to my friend's establishment,* and 
was assigned a position behind the 
counter, where it is needless to 
say, I felt ill at ease; but years of 
training and patient study had en- 
abled me to.act almost any rolo 
to perfection, and^it wasftnot, long 
before the feeling of uneasiness 
wore off. f jt- 

The day dragged slowly "along, 
for trade was not very brisk, and 
the salesmen had but little to do 
besides reading the papers and 
yawning at each other across the 
glass cases. 

Four o'clock ! Would the owner 
of the ring ever come? I asked 
myself the question ft hundred 
times, and was on the point of 
doing so again, when tho door 
slowly opened and & heavily veiled 
figure glided in, approached the 
ifcountcr, and, in a somewhat hesi- 
tating voice inquired: 1 

GENERAL BUTLER ANNOUNCES HIS 
INTENTIONS—On Friday afternoon at 
three o'clock - fifty-nine _%entlemen 
assembled in the Revere House and 
sat.down to a sumptons feast by in- 
vitation of Colonel Jonas H. French, 
who presided. On hfs right sat Gen- 
eral Butler, and Dr. George B. Lqr- 
ing was placed on his left. After the 
cloth had been removed," Colonel 
French made a few remarks, and 
called upon Colonel Hoyt of Athol, 
who proposed a sentiment which 
brought out General Butler. 'The 
latter made quite a long speech, in 
which he mainly defended his course 
on the salary grab, giving a history of 
its inception i^Copgreas, and staling 
the subject WaVreferred to the commit- 
tee on the judiciary, of which he was 
the only member whose term, of 
ofllce held over, and therefore the 
committee selected him as the proper 

PRINTER'S Cowr.—A great many 
good articles go into an editor's 
waste basket because of the incor- 
rectness and slovenliness of the 
manuscript. Some one lays down 
these rules for those contributors 
who would steer clear of such a 
disaster: 

Manuscript prepared for the 
press should never be written on 
both sides of the paper. 

Write in so plain a hand that 
every word will be legible to the 
printer. Compositors prefer black 
ink. 

Take particular care to make 
distinct every figure iu numbers, 
and every letter in proper names. 

Begin every paragraph one inch 
from the margin, or half an inch 
further from the margin than the 
lines that follow in tho same para- 
graph.'"! 

Punctuate your manuscript as it 
ought to be printed, and leave half 
an inch space after every period. 

If you want a word or sentence 
printed in italics, underscore it 
with one line; if in SMALL CAPITALS, 
with two lines; if in CAPITALS, 
with three lines. 

Never depend upon the editor 
or printei to correct your manu- 
script. ~ —.. 

If your article covers more than 
one sheet, be sure and number the 
pages in their order. 

Never roll your manuscript; 
either fold it, or, what is better, 
use envelopes as large as the sheet 
itself. 

Any private communications to 
the editor should be written on a 
sheet by itself. 

At the close of your article never 
fail to write the word " End," or 
signify the end by some mark. 

BUILDERS: FII 
Insurance Compaq 

SOQTOTV 
One of the few Insurance Conn-id 

Boston that did not snocurob to uT 
fire. 

SAFE AND.BELIABLRj 

Makes a specialty df inuring Dw^mi 
Farm   Property  nnd Live Stock,, 
loss    or   damage  by Fire or  il^ 
whether Burned or Injured, at &? 
It has a guarantee fund of 

810 0,000 
its assets amount to nearly 

8 2 0 0,000, 
All who desire reliable insurances „J 

sonable rates, are asked to apply j, 
Agent in Spencer. 

J. 0. HADLBT, President, 
C. E. MIXES, Vice President and TreJ 

U. E. ABBOT, Secretary. 
SI. Stone, A.K*., CHIOS Bl 

SPENCEE, MA8S. 

Tlmrstoii k Holi 
Dealers In 

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. BJABD. 

WARE,   GLASS,  CROCKERI, 

SCHOOL BOOKS, PATENT 

MEDICINES,    BOOTS, 

SHOES AND RUB- 

its*' 

lav the rino  »«M„   o   . ™™""««e seiectert Jnm as the proper 
% to ,„„ ^T^. ?,'    "n P,e'Son to P"*"1'the ™.«"« Staled that he was at 

to. it.    Later, 

'Is Mr. iir, 

there is 

gate matters below stair*. k 

' Certainly, sir; but ft-sl lei r|c 

get my coat and hat. I am troubled 
with the rheumatism, you observe, 
and  have *to  exercise more  tban 

-iniitj   in ftct, this 
tery satoc pmty owned a diamond, 
but threw it aw.-jy rather thau carry 
it around wfth Jfihfei ; . h is IM 
pretty, is it not?' 

-And€fi{I4tl|e stoiif up^to him. 
«ie jeweler 'took it, ex-innmed 

it closely, and returned it to me 
with the remark: 

i*.,as you  remark,  a   very 

'No, madam, he is  not,' I • re- 
joar placed plied.  'Caul do anything for you ?' 

'I dare say you   can.    I left a 
for 

<*, 

, iu care of Mr.—' 
diamond setting, which was to be 
ready this afternoon. You will 
please let me have it, together with 
the bill.' 

'What name?' I inquired, bring- 
ing out the tray containing the ar- 
ticles left for repairs. 

Emily lJaker.' 

first  greatly opposed 
.   however, he became 

convinced that it was right, and so he 
advocated and should defend it.    He 
spoke of the number of  times Con- 
gress bad voted in fuvor of  similar 
bills  iu   regard   to   back   pay,  and 
gave one instance in which {Senators 
Simmer   and  Wilson and Governor 
Washburn had taken their back pay. 
Then General  Butler   squarely an- 
nounced himself as a candidate  for 
governor.    He would be glad  to re- 
ceive all   votes, but should not feel 
unkindly to those friends  who might 
oppose him, though  his lieart would 
beat a  little   warmer for those  who 
favored   him.    Dr.  Loring   was  the 
next speaker.    He burlesqued the leg- 
islature a little, and said   that all   he 
asked and   expected   was  permission 
to   re-occupy  the chair of President 
of the Senate ; but he  fought shy of 
the governorship,, never  once   men- 
tioning Butler in connection  with it. 
Senator Harmon of Lawrence, Judge 
hanger  of Cambridge.  Mr., Judd  of 
Lee, Mr. Titus of  Worcester, Judge 
Thomas   Rtrssen,2 Mr. * flmiketr of 
Worcester, Mr. Bailey of Charleston, 
and  Mr. Howes  (the previous  ques- 
tion   man)  of   Dennis, all  came out 
strongly for  Generaf Butler.    Judge 
Russell, in particular, being  explicit 
and sanguine on the subject.   Among 
outsiders well  known   to the public 
who participated in the banquet, were 
United Stales Marshal  Usher, Major 
U. C. Nichols, General E.   D.  Foster 
of   Cheshire,   Major  Hanson,  United 
States shipping agent,   Captain Res- 
tieux, Samuel J.  Tuttle,  Esq., and 
Messrs. George W. Young and Ben- 
jamin Dean of Lowell.   The greatest 
enthusiasm prevailed, and the  meet- 
ing broke up at  seven o'clock  with 
three  cbeg«s  for  "Ben.   ButJet(;.ue 
next   Governor ' of * Massachusetts,' 
and a unanimous and strong   declar- 
ation in his favor.—Saturday JFvening 
Gazette. 

JEFFERSON'S TEN RULES.—Jef- 
ferson's ten rules are good yet, es- 
pecially for those who have the 
traiuiug of the pupils in our public 
schools. Tho are short and concise, 
and embody so rauehof faliiejthat 
it would be well if they were print- 
ed iu very bold type, and put 
where we 'could seo them often. 
They read as follows: 

1. Never put off till to-morrow 
what you can to-day.       - s. 

2. Never trouble anotheir for 
what you can do yourself.     1 

3. Never spend your mouey be- 
fore you^bjtve iU,        ' 

4. Never buy what you do not 
want because it is cheap. 

5. Pride costs more than hunger, 
thirst and cold. 

6. We seldom repent of havino- 
eaten too little. ° 

7. Nothing is  troublesome 
we do willingly. 

8. How much paiu the evils have 
cost that never have happened ? 

9. Take things always by the 
smooth handle. 

10.' When  angry,   count   ten 
very angry, count a hundred. 

Wo an Agaotslbr SUTBBW'8 COMTOWTM 

Horsai and Cattle, and Pratt's Astral 00, 

Our rtoek Is large, oompfWng tuny thingi i 

poalble to enumerate h««, whieh wa dull | 

happjr   to   ahotv   our   customers at all i 

Persons buying for cash, or In large qai 

will nnd It tor their Interest to make their) 

chases of us, 

THURST0,N&H»LMA5 
LEICESTER, MAS, 

that 

MEM1MAC  HOUSE, 
G.    W.   STACKPOLE   Proprietor, 

, WARRKN SQUARE, 
Cor.    Mernmao   and    Friend    Sts 

BOSTON. 

Main, Fitchburg, Ea-tern and lK,weU j,epotf       , 
convenient to tho business part of tho city 

ASK YOTJB QHOOEK FOB 

AMERICAN 
BONELESS 

SARDINES,. 
neotsiavV1??thy^.f^ef»,,• ^"^ ZT necessary tp the table, to travelers, or at 
Packed in the best OlTve oU^roi? own I 

and are sold at less than half «■• »*Lt «f ' 
Sardine,.  Their a.llSo^n.vtr,7ndut 
Qualities recommend toall classe,.    SoldV 
ffrst class grocers. Wholesaleby^ ' 

86 8m- 31 Broad Btreet,H.t» 

WILLIAM 
JATITrVXCA 

Ginger. 
co^ptotoS? ^h!S" '&?£* *» ««^i 

Proprietors, Rarttfbnfc. i 

MUSIC   STORE! 

A Cood Assortment of 

Musical Goods,  Stationery, 
FANCY GOODS, Ac. 

B. KJDELAND. 

BOOKS 
North Brookfleld. 

'Ilie Ticliborne claimant appeared 
lately on the stage of the Britannia 
tliealer,Loiiilon,8iipported'byhis friend 
Mr. Whalley.JM'. V, He appeals to the 
PUplic for money to aid in conducting 
his defense, nnd asks a suspension of 
judgment till the evidence is all in. lie 
drew a crowd and was loudly cheered. 

WATERTOWN 
Fire Insurance Co., 

OF 

WATERTbWN, N.  Y. 

Cash Capital $200,000; 
Assets Over $425,000 ! 

fnUn".   ************ aH^aetr 

;ainst loss   or damage bv Jtv™ „,. 

contents. 
Insures 

o^SiTdSlS? a^eralT^ """^ «» 
ny «»■'«« on a safe "KinH Ln„,w- No "o""*- 
perous than the '•VUnk^mS" "* mM6 Wwh 

NO LOSSBJ IN CHICAGO OR BOSTON* 
y^fy CLr'ain0 State0™t °f A^i> and 

% STONE, Agent. 

19-y 

C°ToIrranlEi|LTH     °/„    WASSACiTpl 
ZJ=L Con»tvJivIS,• of .North ""•OOkneld la"tl« fgmgtS'l anty of Worcester, and to any and an 

feSWH 
UievMr^tSL!? f•"tyronrth day of May, hi 
i„SyS.1»f.f™*"rf?M tkimamad eight h«n*S 

valne of whtoh 

opiniol%>Veei%^^Sii1.
1rlm 

wX ■fS
venty'th^e<,' «•• T»lno  of which 1 

M5,re4.lh> "■PPoar before meTat mcSZrt. U?% 

in- then?iw^S5.""'1" »■)« the vessels contain- 
safd liQuors „n^8lHW Mase.«f »ny you have, whT 
shoDln ni? \ ,tb$- reu*b OonUlninK them, snonw  net   lie   forfe tod Ibr    bel>i,r    £„,   oTr 

..IcUilU^' ta vl9Sl,on^?Sthok1aw.^ 

three.      ulou™'"< t^sW luia4red. and seventy- 

"     OEOfeGrfs. nnEL, 
A true copy. Attest, 2riat •/ut'^i 

SVX.VAN DBR JIOTH WEBL. 
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THE SPENCER SUN, FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 1873. 
ISO fOK PBES'ENT PROFIT.— 
arc too many farmers that 

[ it their sole business to farm 
the present profit, without 

|so much as one thought of 
hture condition of their farms. 
want to get all they possibly 

Into money this year and let 
text year take care of itself. 
|jf farmers  would farm it on 

Biiciple of making their farms 
r instead of worse, how diffcr- 
Imigs would be in a fewyeais, 
[what they are  now.     Their 

would soon  bring at  least 
bird more if put to market, 

If sold now.    But most farm- 
|o not see  this so,  they aro 

! to act on the skinning prin- 
| altogether, that is,  sell all 
^an and get nothing back, to 
up the fertility of the soii. 

[plough up too  much  iu  the 
(lace;   in  the.second  place, 
Bo not half dress it r thirdly, 
■plant   too   many   potatoes; 
lly, they sow altogether too 
[pats.    And it is in this way 
irms so carried on are gradu- 
[owing poorer, whenif right- 
paged, they might be all the 

ing   better.      If   their 
Is could'be made  to  believe 
ley could make more- money 
proving their farjns, than by 

; all they possibly can to sell, 
[into their pocket, it  would 
Seat thiiigtlb'ptltaiarmerei of 
ate. v 

re are  many  farms in this 
; that I am acquainted with, 

few years ago cut at least 
Ird more hay thnn they do 
|hile thero are many that sfa* 
ago  produced   forty   tons, 

past year produoed only one- 
'that   amount.     And  this 

|t  about   by    selling   hay, 
and    oats. ,   Therefore 

should not raise such crops 
ko largely, for their farms 
j always produce, without 
pug to keep up the fertility 
oil. They should farm it 

|ith this single object: to in- 
pheir hay crop,  and by so 

a few years all other crops 
Increase; and also the value 
[ farms would bo increased to 
double what they are now. 
brs would be content to have 
|nney in their pockets, and 
ay in their barns for a few 
how soon things would wear 
ent aspect, and how Boon 
bold be in a letter situation. 
tange. 

-A-TTElSTTIOlSr 1 

SMOKERS & (HEWERS. 
SMOKE  THE 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
AND CHEW 

The Charm of the West! 
Manufactured   by 

O. P. SIIATTl)CK,3r,<) Main St., WORCESTER. 

IStf 

M. E. SHATTUCK, 

Cigar Manufacturer. 
WHOLESALE DIALER IN 

IMPOHTEP  AND DOMESTIC 

Cigars and Tobacco, 
Wholesale Agent for 

BRONSON'S TOLEDO  FINE  CUT  CHEWING 
AND  SMOKING TOBACCO. 

409 Main St. Worcester Mass- Clark's Bloc* 

W.   Mccorncy   & Son, 
, M:aieJ,.S3-43KrT 

TAILOR  S , 
SHIRT PATTERNSCUT TO MEASURE, 

sind tt'arraitlM16 Jit. 

Particular attention paid 

|T0   CUTTJNfJ BOYS' CLOTHING. 
rosT-orrioE CLOCK, VEAIIL BTIIEET, 

!coBNi;t*.„!li^
rbrce8|e^f^ 

PRODUCE 

Commission    Merchants. 
foreign and Domestic Frutl, 

POULTRY, BUTTER, CHEESE, EGGS 
SJStiXS, VSIMS AWLS, ETC. 

»t Allen Conn, ad door from Park St. 
i. o. TTSATO*, «*/- pe#»et(»p p. D. aarwABB. w*ui i<esiei. 

214m* 

W.MEC 
CHAS.l 

George IM. Rice, 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 

419 MAIN STRKKT, 

Worcester, Mass 

J 

Photography In all Its branch® ".Promptly and 
faithfully attended to. 5-13 

E. G. & F. W. HIGGINS, 

Wholeiale and Botall Dealers In 

Paper   Hangings, 
FKESCO PAPERS, FOR UH0BCH&8, 

HALLS, ETC. 

Window Shades. 
Fixtures, Cords, Taasela, Picture Hoolw, Knobs,**. 

Personal attention given td all kinds of Panel 
and Decorative Work.   All work warranted. 

ALSO       , 

Soleagedta for l'atint Rubber Cantnttd H'tather 
Strip* for doors and windows. 

NO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Main, 

WORHTEB MASS. 5-tf 

W.   S.   HILLMAN, 
COMMISSION DEALER IN 

Butter. 
Eggs,; 

Cheese, 
Vegetal), cs  & Fruit 

'203 FRONT STREET, 
WORCESTER, -   -  MASS- 

,    i     ,    -   ■- .,-•■■'  8».ly 

WARREN'S 
Not Poisonous 

HAIR RESTORER. 
Beenred InU. 8. Pateu office, Sept. 19,1871. 

No Sediment.   Clear as Water »ad as Fnre.   It 
contains no Oil, Alcohol or Spirits ;   con- 

sequently It will not Gum the Hair 
or make It dry and wiry. 

Pfo Nitrate of Silver, 
Sugar of Lead, Lac 
. .Sulphur,..fee, 

ft will 

Restore the Color 
to gray or faded llalr.  It will PBJVBflT! the 

Hair from FALLING OFF,   It will tend to 

MAKE THE HAIR GROW. 
MANUFACTURED BY 

EDWIN A. WARREN, Apotlic'y, 
WOBCESTTER, MASS. 

ForSaloby 

SPENCER,   MASS., 

And by Druggists and Storekeepers 
in general. 

» 

LCPPY&CO,, 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In all kinds of 

BUILDING, 
FlNIaSHINGi 

MAOHlNEftt LUMBER. 

Spruce Frames 
SOUTHERN 

Pine Umber and Floorfflg! 
ASH, WALNUT, OHERRY; 

SHINQLK^    LATHS,   CLAPBOARDS; 
DRY FLOORING, SHEATHING, Sx. 

Constantly on ban* at 

Shrewsbury SI- Zumber Yard, 
(Just below Washington Square,) 

18y WOBCMTSR, MASS. 

A. II. Hiriek k Co., 
|?HO^ESAlE(DEAf,EIl% fN    ,. ~) 

Foreign & Domestic Fruit, 
AND   SHIPPERS  OF 

Early Vegetablei.^pph,^, BerrjeUiQ, 
544 Main Iff, vVolre*M, Matsl ^ y 

23y 

Geo. S. Hoppin & Co. 

Commission    Merchants, 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DFALER  IN 

WROUGHT IPON StEAM, 
GASMD GAIirANXZED PIPE 
BRASS,    IRON    AND    CALVANIZED 

fllll N G 8    '    ,;■  ,i i 

Or ALL KINDS, FOE BTIA«, GAS ASD WATBE. 

Pnbllc BuiiainsM, Dwelling Houses, Stores, fac- 
tories, and Green Houses, warmed by high or low 
presure steam. ,. 

No. 80'ttiifi Street,' 
WOROESTERT,'MASS. 

 I -.,-,.   ■ i i 1   .iff'. ;i! i.,    Mil V   -'"    

O'GARA BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
And dealers In all kinds of American and For- 

eign Slate. Our yard and Slate Can' be seen at 
Lincoln Square, rear of Ataynard's Flour and 
Grain Storei where wo Intend to keep constantly 
on hand a stock of Slate to suit everybody in qual- 
ity and rn' pride. Also OW 'Roots Slated Over 
shingles olieaper than shingles or tin. 

Repairing promptly aad neatly done. All work warranted 
silt orders addreeted to Pott OjTpe to 40V, 

Office 222 Main St.,,Roam ¥, ■ 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

mmrs BWTAL ROOMS, 
CORNER PLEASANT AND  MAIN STREETS, 

WORCESTER,   .....    MASS. 
jtfler the frit of jdprlt I ehatt charge the regular price for Extracting Teeth, m*d *** « 

I the money »hen I intent artificial. formerly, refund 

Price for Extracting, 50 cts. for one; 25 cts. when more than oue. 
$1.50 lbr administering an anesthetic. 

I shall Continue after the first of April to Hake Teeth for 

$15,00 A SET. 
Von ask how can it pay? My answer is, I now make si* set where I used to make one, with nearly 

the same expense except for material. You ask, can they be as good! I answer, you m»y«bj«**tbjo; 
to any test yon choose, compare them with any other make of any price or material, and If sain* <al> 
In any respect (it proves they are not as good) and yon need not take them. 

I am as anxious and determined to make you a satisfactory set of teeth as you are to gwt thwm. 
Both Teeth and Plate are of a make which have stood the teat for tea years aad wured that ttey 

are superior to any other for the membrane of the mouth aad for strength and durability. 
As we nake but on* quality, we have but one price, Whieh doesaway with all tockeyMZ satobi 

talk. 
IF YOU WAST A SET OP TEETH that yen can eat with, go to PEVEV8 DENTAI, BOOMS, 

have a set made,fit costs yon nothing,) take your eatables with you, try them!   If yon earn stand 
would like to own them,   _^^^ 

$15.00 WILL BUT THEM! 
IV YOU WAST A SET OB" TEETH that yon can laugh or talk with, go to PEYEY* DEN- 

TAL BOOMS, nave a set made, (it costs you nothing), laugh and talk to your ntistsetloa;)   If they 
don't move and yon would like to own them, 

$15,00 WILL BUY THEM! 
"IP YOU WANT A SET OF TEETH that will not move when yen cough or enewe*, go t» 
flPEYEY'S DENTAL ROOMS, hare a set made, (it costs you nothing), take year saaff boa wtta you,  . 
cough and sneeze to your heart's content, and if they don't move and yon want them, 

,  $15.00 WILL BUT THEM! 
IF YOU HAVE A SET OP TEETH that don't salt you, go to PEVEV'S DHKTAL B0OMB 
.have a sot made, it costs you nothing), he will stake snch improve 

"try them, and if you are pleased and satisfied. 
nprovements as yon desire ;   yon, can a 

$15.00 WILL BUY THEM! 

tfttflfMO 

1 ''$15.00' Wi%L BUY^ THEM I   .. •»■ 
' i tf'i;'     ' '•'   '     "'»•     : "    ■"'       : ,.">*, 

IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO KNOW if yooean have a more comfortable set ttuaf 
• now have, «o to PEVEY'S DENTAL IIOOMS, have a set made, (it costs you nothing; 
nore comfortable and you want them      , : , , 

!      ,' $15.00 WILL BUY TOMM.I 
"i? < ijiit, ..   ?*.....— . ,, 

HF~Thesetof leeth that is not right in the Urat place is never right.   If it Is as it should   be, rou 
uro sure of it at once, and do not feel that you must wear it a mouth before you oau daoitta._ I !de act 

Such set- 

CAN LAW.—The Legisla- 
passed an act regarding 

[of milk cans in which our 
prs are interested.     It is 

acted by the Senate and 
of  Representatives,   in 

ml Court assembled, and by 
thority of the authority of 
ne, as follows: 

A11 the milk cans used 
i t °SaSe(*  'n th* bus>- 

Drcb* >inS mi,k„ot wbo,e' 
sealed    aVi^7 by the 

nd measures in 
here the  pur- 

no milk can 

j weights v ■ 
lot town "». 
PsMe8,   au'd  . 
sealed -which do«s "ot 

[lie or more quai"*8' and 

fity of the   can sha. \  W 
arked upon   it by su'ch 

H.C.Willson&Co., 
(Succesjers to HILHRETII ft Wiuoa,) 

BIS17AKI18. 
AND   BSJALBRI IH 

COPFINS, CASKETS, PLATES AND siiRoure. 

B*"Pwple from the Country, in want of any- 
thing in eu line, will And it to their advantage to 
call upon us, before purchasing elsewhere. 

Ornee aad Warerooms, 38 Waldo Street, WOT- 

coster, Mass. |gfo 

AND DBUlms Dr. 

Flour, Grain, Meal and Feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St.y Worcester, Mass. 

81-y       ' 

Pekin Tea House, 
*3f FRONT STREET, WORCESTER. 

Pure Teas, Coffees and Spices. 

OLOXG.-from       ... 

JXPXA;     .... 
EJi'GZJ8Jl#BXAKjrjl8Z, 
ozitarsoN,     ... 

rouJVGnrsos, 

SOe to St'00 

7 Oc to $1.00 

0OetoS/.OO 

70c toff.00 

$/.00to$/.25 

T. E. TATEUM, 
Steam Marble & Stone Works. 

want better proof that a aet is not right than that the patient Is undecided about it. 
should not be worn out of the office.1 *    * .    , 

My guarantee for a set of teeth if not for a year, but for life, always doing whatever is needed that 
I am to blame for, free of charge, and char^in^ for whatever I do for whieh yon aro to hlam. For J 
net of teeth never breaks without a cau.se, and that cause decides who shall repair it. My ttetbod of 
preparing the gmn., so that I ^et a permanent seton it in from two to sir weeks is free to alt; for 
that operation I have never as yet charged. 

CHAS. K. PEVEY, S. D. 

Marsh & Co.'s City Dining Rooms. 
For Ladies and. Gentlemen. 

Meals   at  T 

All Hours- 
ALLPA8THI  M 

peaSaiidi73,3tcSl-2A.St. 
4toDl-2P.lt. 

Prices. 
nets. 

21) 

Every  Description  of Suildina, 
and\Furnilure  Wort   ' 

131 CmmAL St. 

Cemetery 
Made from Marble 

and Stone. 
-  -  -   WORCESTER. MASS 

PKOPRfBTORS. 

Shields  & Moody, 
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, 

And dealers in Bath Tubs, Marble Slabs, Water 
Closets Wash Basins, Shower Bathe, Lilting aai 
Feree Pumps,  Silver  Plated and   Brass Cocks, 

COPPER BOILERS, LEAD PIPS, SHEET 

LEAD, GALVANIZED IRON, PIPE 4c. 
A good assortment of Plumbers' Material con- 
stantly on hand. Plumbing la all its branches 
promplv attended to. 

Na 1S Faster St., Warceeter, Man.   IStf 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND     REPAIRING 
it *11 its branches.   Machine and Tool Forging, 
Efcdding Irons and Holts, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron wort, Ac. 
Cor, Foster and Cypress sts., near B. £ A. B. 

& JKipot, Warceater., Mass. 17y 

Worcester  Ilye  House. 
110 GROVE STtti&ET. 

Office, Mb. 242 Main St., nettrfy appetite 

Centrat Street,- 
Lace Curtains, KM aiove* and Feathers Cleansed 

la the naatfal manner. 
ladies' and tientleman' • Gat-men* and Goods ol 

evary^eeerlr'" 
the best styl. 
fcest Material. 

neoeesary to secure- tfo patrons «y facility I. 
prossmtness and the very best style of vmrk at the 
lowest rate* and shortest notice, folly provided. 
Patronage respectfully sollelted. 

K. W. ADAMS fc CO, 

DB0WH&W00D,5291fAmSt Worcester. 
O  CaMaet Makers', m *r> m"% T   A*« 

Carpenter*'. Masons', 
Amaaran', Oraan Ma- 
kan>r stoa* Workers', TOOLS 

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC. 
* We have just bought at the recent anetlon sales, 
sfnoe the stringency in the money market, and 
are now receiving the largest and best lot of im- 
ported Stock In New England, out of Boston—some 
of the pieoes weighing lfteen tons. We shall 
therefore manufacture every article In our line, 
large aad small, ot uniform stock, at greatly re- 
duced prices. Persons in want of work next season, 
now is the most favorable time to leave their orders, 
as they win be thoroughly made, and without 
charge until the work is done. Please oall aad 
leave your orders. and oblige 

lours I respectfully, 
T. E. TATEUM. 

P. S—Wo hare some very nice Marble Figures, 
lift size, suitable for Lawns and Monuments. 

Feb. 14,1373. 

Whem   a »lk  is Pur" 
fthe caDjBfMi'1  fcau shall 

quarts of mi lk a™1 ri0 

Every person violating 
aiisof this act , sha11 be 

|>y a fine of not let 8 tlmn 

ore than $50, one 
se shall enure to the. 
flaiuaat. 

^hfe  act  shall  fa.   ■» 
le; first d«y   of. «M   V 

half 
use 

THE 

Worcester Safe Deposit 
AND 

TBIIST COMPANY, 
448 Main «., opposite City Hall. Worcester 
Capital Stock     -     -     $200,000 

GEORGE M    RICE, Puaiutrr. 

Receives Money on Deposit and  allows FOUR 
TTERBSTper 

ijecl 
on Special deposits for six months or more. 

PER CENT, 
ancessub; 

INTEREST per annum, on daily bal 
t to check at Sight FIVE PRR CENT, 

|dfckr wife lately passed 
i>rob eMnty, Mich,, drop- 
here and there* till th« 

(dispesed of. 

Large or small amounts received, which may be 
drawn as a whole or in part by check at sight, and 
without notice, upon which Interest will be allowed 
for the whole time they remain with the Company, 

Government Securities and Child Coupons, 
bought and sold at current rates. 

Miscellaneous Stocks and Bonds bought and sold 
on commission. 

Bonds and Valuable Papers received tor fato 
kef ping, tor which receipts are given. 

Small Safes, to which the renter alone has se- 
ns, to rent at prices varying from $16 to $76 

*>      oh, per annum. 

J£.   OWARD F. BISCO, Secretary. 
IliH.  IIOUGHTOX. Maaagrr. 

Safe Deposit Bepmlirtent. 

CENTRA! 
MUTUAL 
Fire IiKurance Co. 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

We are pleased to state 
that pur Boston losses are 
comparatively light, and will 
be paid upon adjustment 

This Company continues to 
solicit desirable risks at ad- 
equate rates. 

Office: 
COR. MAIN aud FRONT STS. 

Application for 

INSURANCE 
May be made to oar agent 

E.! STONE,   SPENCER, 

S. H.   SKERRY, & CO. 

Sorth Brookfleld. 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 mg/Bb 379 

MAIN ST.tli "MAIN ST 1**1 
WORCESTER,   MASS. 

William Sumner & Son, 
SOLI AGENTS FOB THE CELEBRATED 

STEIN WAY 
PIANOS, 

Note the Low 
Tea and coffee, 
Oyster Stew 
HoastBoel', 33  ; 
Beast Lamb, 30 ' 
Roast Pork, 30 ' 
Sirloin Steak, 40 • 
Ham and eggs, 4A ' 
HotBrcuit, m ' 
Boiled Dinner,   35 ' 

LAW   PRICES. 

Pleasant Boons. 
80 prrer.l,   DiaMa.lle>RsftaUtr Baarder. 

C. F. Marsh & Co. Prop'rs. 

893 MAIN 

Worcester. 

A long experience with our present economical 
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In- 
struments from the various manufactories of New 
York and Boston, of quality and priee that must 
suit both TASTE and POCKET: 

Seven Octavo Rosewood Pianos from SJSO 
UPWABDS 

Choice specimens can be seen at Room No. 3 
(Boor of the Worcester County Music School) 
•ittt, Main St., ever Tare, Bliss ft Putnam's 
Dining Rooms. 

For convenience of those in Spencer ana vicinity 
regarding the thorough manner in whion we test 
every instrument and our ability to make the very 
best selections, we refer to Air. J. W. Temple who 
is conversant with onr manner of pure basing, onr 
prices *c.,*c. 

Pianos 2uncd and llepai ed. 

WORCESTER COUNTY 

Manic School, 
FOR INSTRUCTION IN 

PIANO, OROAN. 
SINGING AND   

_ HARMONY 
Working on the Class System, fonr In a Class, or 

by Private Instruction. 

C.   BAKER   A   CO. 
LUMBER DEALERS, 

YARDS ON MANCHESTER STREET AND GKOVE STREET. 

»mCE AND MILLS, 

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass. 
ALL   KlKDS   OF 

IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SODTBRRN PINK * CYPRESS, 

MdjiniEdlflimg'Se    Wnmdle'vr    frames, 
ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH, IN ART WOOD OR STYLE. 

House Frames, Including Boards, Laths aid   Shingles. 
OF THE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION AT LOWEST PRICES. 

Large Dry Ibises, Best MMiiiery, Good Met. 
March 7. lSra^ •     ' 

Oorp s of Instructors: 
^ TOCATJ, 
Mr.HAYDENof. Boston. 
Mrs. MONROE of Worcester. 
Mrs. sUMNBRof...... Worcester. 

INSTRUMENTAL,. 
Q. W-STJMNERof.. Boatoo. 
B. D. ALLEN of. '. Worcester. 
B. L. BURNER of. Woreester. 

SuMaia TSMM commences April 28,1873. 
BTCIassea formed at any time. 
TERMS $10 and »ts aoeordingto grade. 
Boo*as!-3R Hats St.,   OTerTaft,  Bli 

ataV Wi aata'a, Woreester, Hat*. 
Bliss ft Fut- 

tt. W. SUMNER, Director. 
E. h, SUMNER, Secretary. 

WINDOW MliDHS 
A SPECIALITY. 

Italian   Awnings, 
VENETIAN BLINDS, 

WINDOW SCREENS,        ,- 
MOStAUITO   CANOPIES, 

eta. 
P.'ease notice and 

Ac. 

REMEMBER THE LOCATION. 
Charles F. Pease, 

2/7 2SMK0XT Street, 
Cor. Van Rensaelaer Plane, bet. Boylston It Etiet st 

BOSTON. 

im, 

New England 

CARPET COIPAW 
Will Commence this Day, 

AID 

CLOSE OUT THEIR STOCK 

Ooaat aud. 

Drake's Express 
SPENCER A ND WORCESTER, 

LeaveeSpenoer        ; 

TUESDAYS,  THURSDAYS and   SATURDAYS, 
»t7o'*loe*,A.aT, 

Returning tame days, leaves Woreester   ' 
at a 1-3 o'olook, P. M. 

Oftlce in Spencer at L. SiblayHi Bookstore ■ 
" Weroester, M. R Saattoek,409 Main St, 

aad No. 1 Allen Court. 
All orders promptly attended to, aad satl 

guaranteed. 
38 tf , WM.E. DRAKE 

 oneetUUSMs 
f/to SI »s 

——"•.«-#/«o 
•i •£/„ 
.....«* to Waft. 
•«»4Use» 

Canton Mattings,  
Mngtith Tapestries,... 
S-fVame Smttettt,... 
Jnstrtt Stspetjtntt,...... 
Tnv-Pltye,  
frinttrt Xerttnt....... 
Etossr Oil Carpets,...., 
Coeoa MeMnpt,... SOote*. 
Sf» ftmtft fir.. ,. ..I ...^*. 
0*0 *nr#*r% ...^*4% 
tWO EnpHth Crmmh Ctothe,..Se.SS. Sf9. 
according to site-worth $12 to tan. 
And the Entire Stock, misprising a nanplsto as 
lertavmt of Carpets, ot high aad lew gran**. 

JTCW KXGLWD m» 
373 Wasiiii^»a St., Bostoii, 

Snt ImueN to ADAM House. 
3D4w 
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WEST    BROOKFIELO, 

Everyone socms-to he mttying 
.ind doing something, Tbfe #rirsit 
ikctory run by Jackson is doing an 
enormous amount of M»iiWSs, and 
the "ills have no time to spare, 
hardly to get married*? sonic of* 
Ibemdo, yet th%y return to their 
work, and it is hard telling who is 
married and who is not, they make 
so quick work of it. 
The hoot shops seora to be all busy, 
and the carpenters hayc all $he», 
can do; three or four new bouses 
are to be built, and addftkins to, 
old ones are numerous1! -*-i; * 

New and tasty feuees are being 
built all over the village, and give 
to the dwellings a lieut appearance, 
besides adding to the beauty of the 
village. 3Wr*,,Jbwen Thompson 
who owns three two-story buildinp 
all connected together, near the 
post-office, has built a handsome 
fence in front of his houses. It 
joins Mr. Cumuiings' estate, who 
has continued it on to the drug 
store building which he onus. It 
is occupied by Dr. Blodgctt, and 
has been greatly improved by ad* 
ding a piazza in front, with several 
important improvements inside, so 
that the Doctor has now one of the 
most tasty and neatest drug stores 
in this part of our county. 

L. Fullam, Esq., has bought the 
Sanford estate and the, house and 
out buildings connected with it— 
the most desirable and best location 
for building lots in the whole vil- 
lage. He has sold to Mr. George 
Falcs a building lot atthe east end 
who will immediately eommenee 
building a fine dwelling house; Mr. 
W. D.Preston, of Boston, drew the 
plan, it is to be 40 feet square with 
ell 26 feet. Mr. Fulhum of North 
Brookfield, has taken, the contract 
of building it, and Mr. Lyman 
Chamberlain and'. Mjfc' Wfl^i- 
Combs furnish the stones and lay 
the underpining. Th}3 estate was 
deeded by Isias> Thomas ib Procter 
Sauford, sixteen years ago, the 
Bixth day of May. C. B. Sauford 
who has" just sold this property to 
Mr. Fullam, has bought the Sprout 
placed (so called,) now occupied as 
• parsonage house—a pleasant and 
desirable, locatiou 

Alexander Brown is  building a 
line house near the parsonage house 
Mrl Uoseph Eaton has also bought 
the old Sauford house, which is  in 
^oodctinditton and newly painted 

Mr.  Johu  ToniMih has booght 
the Chamberlain house, halfrftjmU© 
from % J^i^.and ^., Warn 
CombsV'owgfeaAffllditig 
is to move 
th 
ow 
The 

WIRE VILLAGE. 

ns iwojiifcthQtciKjgit h<> JET- 
e locfltinn (byroni ntWrcon sffrr?) 

There are 8 cases of sniall-pox 
|,ore—children of Canadiau French 
parents. Eleven days ago the 
" French Doctor" vaccinated them 
anft om^flWrcr child. The matter 
did not take on the one child, that 
has escaped the disease. He has 
since vaccinated others and tears 
are entertained of other cases fol- 
low big. Much just indignation is 
felt, both bv the parents of the 
children nflected, and others, 
against him, as it seems evident 
that he either used improper mat- 
ter, or came around "with the dis- 
ease about him, after attending 
other patients in the disease. Most 
of the neighbors here think that, 
for the safety of the community 
the Selectmen would bo justified 
in interfering, to the extent of in- 
vestigating the "Doctor," as to 
the matter he used, and forbiding 
him scattering any further, the 
virus through the Town. Preven- 
tion is not only better than cure, 
but safer and cheaper.        N. Y. 

The  Wire Village School. 

Mn. EDITOR:—Your correspond- 
ent from Wire Village in your last 
weeks' paper favors your'readers 
with the information that after two 
weeks duration the school in that 
section had been -discontinued— 
that the school committee had such 
confidence in the good behavior of 
the eighty scholars, that they en- 
gaged an inexperienced girl of 16 
years to.control and teach this 
irrimber of ehrrQrem The conse- 
quence being jnst what every one 
might 

nd then wisely gives us an- 
other reason for this state of affairs 
—that young men arc placed upon 
the committee—who are so sus- 
ceptible to sparkling eyes and 
blooming checks of the "fair gills' 
of lb' as to be incapable of saying 
no to such asking to teach a certain 
school? ami thus our schools arc 
'filled with inexperienced teachers. 
» 'It'TS'Wot'inyintention to answer 
anyl off (these fetutteuients;—B ut as 

J no knowledge of the qualifications 
it a third of the w**>tr* *»«>-j<* fT       -, *i   \     T 
.-where-Mr,--T^BB^ ^*»«  of  the  teacher re- 

InT scflool l^ft, of< 

THE NEW BEDFORD BLACKMAIL- 

ING CASE:—The extortion! of thirty- 
six thousand from Captain Tuek- 
erman, a prominent citissha of New 
Bedford, by Wm. H. Hathaway 
and Mr, and Mrs. Anfbruse Lan- 
dre, is one of the latest black- 
mailing operations on record. 
Mrs. Lnndre was the wife of Mr. 
Tuckeruian's sou, who. died in 
January last, and the widow, with 
unseemly haste, married^ sLandre 
in a few weeks after her"husband's 
death. Hathaway js lier brother. 
These three appear to have planned 
to getMr.Tuckermaii.whjois 78yrs. 
old, to their house in Mattapoiset, 
when hp was iuveigled in the cham- 
ber of Mrs. -Landre by her,wbo put 
her arms around him, and at this 
moment in walks Hathaway, and 
in the highest rage'-, threatens to 
kill him, to tell his wife* and fright- 
ened him into promising to pay 
$20,000 for silence. This prom- 
ise he kept, paying the money to 
Hathaway in bond*. A short time 
afterward Mrs. Landrc demanded 
$10,000 more, which &*. Tucker- 
man paid her. A few weeks after- 
wards Hathaway dwnnuded $20,- 
000 more but was induced to take 
up with $15,000, giving a. prom- 
ise in writing that he would keep 
silent without demanding more. 
Suspicions of what had been done 
reached the ears of the fity mar- 
shal, who interviewed Capt. Tuck- 
crman and ascertained its truth. 
The parties, were arrested and 
were to have been tried before the 
police court, but the matter was 
compromised hy the parties by 
their returning $18,000 to the old 
gentleman- The, police judge, 
however, was not willing to let 
the case drop thus, and it was 
sent to the grand jury, last week, 
who returned indicmeute against 
Hathaway- and Mr. and Mrs. Luti- 
dre. — Spriittfield Republican. 

'    Letter from Rev. John McMurray 

Ji¥ia I. FELLOWS, ESQ. 

DBAR SIR : lhave meeatly heard from 
an isvdlid of the great benefit derivtd from 
yont Gfflipomid £yrup of HvpopuospJutei, 
and, "towing >n uwwwothor instance!) marked 
(he'most beneficial rtsalts from its use, 1 
cannot hut regard its discovery as a mutter 
of devout thaukrullaiss to a benign Provi- 
dcee. ,,      . 

I have, used it coasiiiottibly myselt, and, 
at intervals, dudBgasverat ye.irs past, gireii 
it to some inemiiers of mv family. 

1 hx\e also reeommeodedit to others,and 
invariably foil nil it to be of ppstntial bent fit 
in those complaints for whiohitiscspeciiilly 
ice mmonde J. 

In bronehi>il'Hnd other cheat uflVclioiis, 
in arreitlng incipont c.insumpti(m,and in 
lessening the distressing symptoms of this 
disease in its hopeless sttKes, as well as in 
catesflrfhoiviihs debility, in giving tone to 
the system, it is undoubttdly a valuable 
remedy. 

I am, dear sir, row* truly, 
JOtiN McMURKAY, 

Methodist Minister. 
Newport. N. S. 

Iglh 
\.f 

olPSJnie 

flic   age, 

a huge fiirm. 

tie- 
iroii 

,>-JJJM iStia atW**4«ifinc   his  statements to 

•ery statile or^r.LewisTinpason.( fjpf jjeajp j'/ind the calf that found 
ry accommodating1 mafi, |^„8,mailers Jawhich Jie.is' 

vlier'rt ,\ eiv   //on, 
" last Rail  fur. 

SfM 

liver; 

He is 
an 

MrT Jafte|M»th« «HWtK«HB«|(»f'.WWri,*»I»'«,,«9'' 
facturer. is adding-JUiotbcr attpic- 
t'n»(i?Fo*i-tMk'^tqtnfflnt olT«» ahfE 
young H\&ft$tLiitemqb» S^WWflB 
an opportunity to sail on the waves 
of dte«ipt^«epS«%l) ,#"• 
enjoya^freabwg.fi^a 1«*fifK'f*rke 

ladies are delighted with the pros- 
pect. ,»MJMQ& JpnMfsdi 
boiits. both neat and handsome. 
One is * a steamboat 'cignteen 
feet loiig, with a smart, iiftic 
engine ;''tie dtbei- W feet Wig, 
with a regular paddle wheel, 
called the velocipede, by which 
other boats can be towed along with 
ease. Quite a fleet can sail at the 
same time on our beautiful lake. 
We expect West Brookfield will 
be a great summer resort for the gay 
and fashionable from the big cities. 
The scenery around us is delight- 
ful, and a more pleaaant town for 
summer resort cannot be found iu 
the State. 

Benjamin P. Aiken's vegetable gar- 
dens, containing 10 or 11 acres, are 
turning out all the luxuries of the 
season. Mr. Aiken has ou band for 
sale tomato plants of every variety, 
and cabbage plants of eight or ten 
different kinds, also peas and vege- 
tables, 

wy^»,-MWd'#SiWHHi|»u '«-% "/I and   I'repanttfMr^y;. ^uatle   to 
i»c"   „TO*)SE OF, THE COMMITTKK.      i»niovo   the c.onceim„..in  order  to 
aiA &\nr    *B*% fltaJp.-; i       Mtbni&^%eMMM^«A#f^ 
" •' lfi,ikE/l^OVEC*rAfiUe«.—T-egeln- ^ ■ ^^^.« —A 1 he 
IrtilWfr ^IHirNrtrMwirt^«^!ast ln tlTfflSrrfWflaP^wtts 
'be fe are, ready lobe (-.Hiked. Every {oaHiyto t^beifee cjA-e hilrin<« 
*:• Aifi^fenows that when potatoes are ..,„*,jr< i;u„.vL.„,ri'<w1„f!. Anh^t. 

:inths icebound and   fr.ist-b'rtten,   JR. wv*')«r^HVlnl'lir "il ft^bid'Wfiv^y.^ ;i'i 
tlie   stones  aad  i;omL hav«   lieea Jl fflT.LffiV   ^n!ES9te'^^^.„,, j. B. FORD ngoa 

d tjr?TWctiaaBBBi,,,<61!^l   ■■fflffi'.i$-':'$A QEM/IKG'S.     '■     ■w^ww.ixTi:Ulfoiuiia 
yM«.f-fef,lW«.f''j, ■•%-,=!• ■*' ut^s,^0'     !Ilf»IM»oftifld\Pl»01llP 

JCST "RECEHKD from New York 
Suits for Children, and -Misses,  W 
latest style White and Linen.   Also 
Frank Leslie's Cut paper Patterns 
Jiy A. J. WAKD, Union Block. 

*in ,the %\<ptei-,»aiw 
^u-firtftyof ehrfii 'around tn'em 

•irhvars better tc cattrmn 
when^iey are put away entirely dry 
and clean ; and aft market vegeta- 
bles, which for good reason have 
to be'5F«ihed for somtinies a day or 
two before they come to the kitchen. 
arc neveras good as' those which 
are 'grown in our gardens, and 
cookedfresh from the soil. Of 
course any one can understand how 
this is,by a little reflection. Wo can 
"dry" a peach, an apple, or other 
fruit, but these am never as good 
as the fresh-grown article ; and a 
vegetable which has commenced 
the drying process in ever so 
small a degree, will be proportion- 
ately in the condition of dried 
fruit. The hint will be useful to 
those who buy vegetables by die 
bushel or bmho^tfrip any quan- 
tity, with a view of keeping a few 
days. They should be placed in 
earth if practicable, or if not, 
where they wilt; dry as little as 
possible. 

Bowl PicTBM*.*-H«arty supper und 
slesplew night. W illiam*" Jamaica (iinger 
and hafpy ttwams. 

T'BHHAWN To'W*B AT NrAGARA DtV 
STROYED.—The famous observation 
point at Niagara Falls, known  as 
"Terrapin Tower,"  has   been 
molished to give way  to  mi 
structure. This encored about two 
'weeks since. The tower was erect- 
ed just fifty   years a/.o   by   Judge 
Porter,   and has been visited sineo 
then   by ah   immense iiinnber of 
peopjlo tVnpi.»U.'P0rts of the world. 
The  reason    of ks-demolition is 
given HHVJiiltowAVJU ithc:kMiigara I 
Fall* Vazeltt:^^ '■■ *l;;1,' 

"The masonry was massive and j 
its hardness and  durability  .many 
have thought,io have bojeii  abuiid-i 
tun ly denton^ittWE %%$& .*t#n.ding 
ill swfffah'extwujfty '^l'K}^^,,P'<.-" 

YOU   CAN 

SAVE   JDMtOWJESY 

BY BUYING YOUE 

CLOTHING 
• '<M ; . -\#\fr   ? 

—FOB— 

MEN,  BOYS,   and 
CHILDREN, 

—AT— 

Ware,Pratt & Go's 

THE   ORIGINAL 

One Price (Mliiers, 

JTJST 

RECEIVED 

-BTT 

C0MIM  & AJIES, 

A FULL AS80RTA1ENT OF 

—AND— 

SUITINGS 

FOB LADIES' WJSAB. 

Also a fine Assortment of 

Stripe   Alpaeea    Coats 

rfcy 
■ 

—AKD— 

First National Bank B«iil€li»^r. 

408 & 412 Main street, 
WORCESTER.   MASS. 

(H>.\\(H«'i       -        • ,VW,'I\i •! 

■,.'• A^^^ViV, • v'''<'''' '' '- 

,.oo *» ornaowr-o vnato 
, g H OTP r    .'  n o;: M 

■ 

LINEN   SUITS, 

FOE MEN AND BOYS* 

Men's Summer Hats 

In all the, leading Styles, all at the 

!   Spencer, V->S3WW-   I 3i-tr 

NOTICE, 

,   ','-': l-'i I It,' , ;     .      :' 

MRS. JOHN W. BfU- 
k HttVlnz hired the ruouw formerly uuciipicd by 
Mn. II. !■'. AllMllB, Of 

' Would call tlie attention orlhetnai^'iir'Si' 
ami vicinity, to her Btoflk of 

Spencer 

Vtf^mmmie: 

'■  ! 

10,00t> Uiitriiiinied Hats, 

kinds, in" tiHstylesand in alia 

ofi-tock, at,till,prices.   Iiji 

Milan,,   4MB buten,   , 

ilii       )j-ftr1 in$tiiiw.4iir.nl*alKiidiffev(Hif3i* 

Cbipi €acttts;'Jrilh^«s'f>aeep 

Striiws, at'Hrfprrct^.V. b<rf0 

ar-Pn' 
Spencer, May inth, 18 ;     - . _#*_ 

JAlirrOSIUE" rurex every j'ain. <tc 

30 tf 

Try It. Sold 

ifte&ifW 
... all D/usila.u. J'sl-X'^..Util'T, ^lop'r, i\<x» 

.'MflOH       9vt       ;»i«r-«^^.w.   j ««^W|^SSWn)l.|,v.lluyJ,J»1r»Oo..:»hail,.rttait«tt'oK 

.«, ««>i*.t. 

with the very 

*uist in tlirf c^ifrf WtW |JilP«-as 
founder) b«'ajsheiyih' 
alidost 4disappe:tred*1rotn a'dry" rot 
The first attempt-to TTTOA up the 
J;„ower was made Saturday noon, 
iitit proved alwrtive— tire twenty- 
five pounds of powder Imried in 
the 'base of the htructurc only serv- 
ing to demolish a portion of the 
south-western side. Tho ruins 
were subsequently mined and the 
work of demolition completed on 
Monday." 

ThnV*wheie the lov* iit Cn- cjllcge.' 

said Hi« (a-ofenstir to Mr*. Purlin-t^Ji, point 
ing 10 a fohool house. 'Did they? said 
the eld lody with aniajatinu. ''Tbcu* if 
tlieyfltfor lie colleue before tlipy went, 

fcey didn't fight afterward?" "V'es," 
said he, smiling and favoring the (-onceit, 
but the light was with the ficmi. not with 

the hands.'' "Butted, did they? said the 

old lady. 

A young drug clerk committed suicide 

a few day* ag". Atthe inqu«jt the c iro- 
ncr a»ked » fellow clerk of the deceawsd if 
he knew of any c*MefcKti«iulrtd«. "No,"' 
wen the reply; '-he wan getBinjr along 
Btoeij.Hnd wna going to bn married next 
month." "Going tobe m:i;ritd, was he '!'' 
exc'ninied the eoraMr. "Thsjt wilt do. 
We hare got »t the boitoui »(• ' hia Bu#i- 

nt«F." 

i'l inoat SUCCP 
Ifl» infect i 

w;th ast-i 
l.iill^aa^tiif*tltMfclb5t.de»*lM illcett^iif i 

• ■ ■■ ■ ■,   ,n.,th    ;•'«!   Mawiiicc it     Kr^-.vin 
|.itfflr.-|,!if,:tini1;y f'r \jiWils tn tnnlic  nior. 

niidil 
En-;:a\(ijigsj 
aftc irionei'. u IBM 

■jtt'jt    C'rctila ri.uuut-iiuiri^; lull ,»n: riculjlra and  trtnie 
Gw^T.'-'* I"'L''T-    'Ai!*.w. OTTiTDt, iftf.BAS * no, 

t« 0 

31 4w:. 

At The Pah 

A] 

At less  than the original | 

Switches that we have been 

for §1.50 we have maiked t 

b'2e.   Switches that we havt{ 

setting for 1.75  we have 

down to $1. ' Switches that uxi 

sold for $3 we are now setting) 

$1.75.   Switches that we havtk 

selling for $4 we hav^e< marhed ( 

to $2.25. 

Wow  is the time to buy 

Goods, us this is the cheapest i 

you have ever seen or cun-g®, J 

Please compare our gwd»\ 

prices with any other store «n| 

city. 

Hats ! Hats! 
500 Trinj,med Hate, all in' 

latest styles, at prices varying} 

50c to $10. 

(I 

,   i 

AT THE PALM 
- 

largest stock'or iLits m ® 
I 7'Ul J: T't siriltl :Ji')UJ I" ' 

V;e 
i ?/at t> ■ 

and feel confident-tha^ vo'lf 

wi. ne«iiJjrj(©ne*iKi<lff'';tJiiB-(fl 

ejrular Milliners tisk.    « 

-Which I si i;il! mVnr sr, 

EJ^^t^Vy'2flC*L'S 
A hif;;t,' i s. "rtment cf 

MM.MKD   11AT.S   timj  llOXXKI' 
Aiw:iy.> .it ISMK!. *S^Trltmfcd t.. 0-.1T :•' 

,,. ■  , 
.—i— 

AhouSii'criilid line of 

■ iifiintf Lace Hats & Bonnets. 
.flsii a rall,a««irtBieiit*f 

rarasols, Stiu-Hrabrelhis, autl 
Sanshades. 

Aim a uew lot of thy 

-FAVORITE"    WHITE     SKIRT, 
(Imitation of Tuek,) for 91.00. 

XBW STVLES AND KOVELTIES 
Reeei*ed e»*ry wi*k. 

RVINE 
mi n 

Mrs. J. B. Dewing, 
TOWN HOUSE BLOCK, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
May 15. 1S73. 

A Fine Lot of 

Oranges, Piae Appples, 
Cocoa Nuts, &c, 

MKWMM; 

■V O'rcit Appelwer, Strungthenci* and lie,* 
ulator of ili^  Nervaoa, Bilious,  Dvs- 

fcptii.' and Wcik. m d a ltffirarku- 
I'lo Cure  &, Pievemivi- of 

hradi'clie 
Xot to  Encourago. tho Evi!» of Intenipi- 
iu".f. fiat   ("artfully   Prepnretl   Irani   thi 

be Met! cines h lb 
mi   the 
I'lopiio- U> i-t Vcg 

COLTOK'S SELECT FLAVORS. 
men soldbin afcHtiionlht, Me;i ,'tliei>r»teo 

ri coiycil or tlieni was very ttronir, many claim- 
ing    'to give an apprtl/t," -to correct the 
tlomnch   after  ealintr,"    "to build uo and 
ttreiifft/teikt/ioierimditiin." Tiilious,, Meat 
Liter (Jamnlnint.Jannn'Ire, Aiilmy •fr/Mblei 
M/ieumtttiim, tjetterttl WebHiJy, 'fain in the 
.Wrf*., ftetl,  or  Utomae/i,   Xeuralaia,  eto 
"»f'»'*»i   frereiit-iteadaahe," 'to Cure 
lnrllpeitton and ilytpepeia:" a'so- to qultt 
Aertous ffeaA-iiext for Malo or Fouiale, "«««, 
Andaeterfoundittegiial,"   Ask your T)rua. 
wetv*  Denier \a  Medici no  f r   thenu   frie 
■XJ.OO a Jto/tle.   (JBO C.  OOODWIN fc CQ. 
ISoBtoui.l.t'.HICNKV.Mcw Vork. 3i 4w 

•FIRE! FIRE! FIRE! 

FICHTINC   FIRE!! 
4 OEKK *JM!» For thvffraudfit book of the y«ar 
[•new Bellas witli attvnhMnrr rapiditv. Tells or 
the cauiies of tin; Sageni Firo-]>roor liulldlnn, Con. 
qurrinK Fire with Water, Sreatn and Uaik l.iaUB. 
4?c^/f,/ta/*flMH>fUity,I}ai*, Mani'icnvvit. 
llowtolBKurn, 4e.! Vivid Accounts of the Un-at 
yircaorfliBtwu., i^jinla tend Xnr elrouiars You 
vllinpt-ngrrtlt Koni ficc. Addrcas Dustla. Uil- 
mau & Go., littriferd, CU utm 

,.'->.!>%>.!   odT—.ind *«') 

JUi  i\     .bslMisfai   -ni; 

'•- Urn   *»1 r; i i .--    'litl   {ll   I; 
\) eljaye hauglit.u, large 

Lot or'ttilihoiisa^irH)«"Ou:lf^ 

of Hie tt'Oftdnr cost <?F itnportij 

and shall giyyt()ie lieliefit »fj 

our customers. 

.Yo. U,  silt Silt- (ii-et   Gruiu, Si 
,Yo. iS,       do.' do. 
Jio. 10,       rfdi"L'        do. 
Ho. SO,       <fy.    ' da. 
A'o.Sl,       da.   , do. 

These are only it lew of J 

gains We are offering at tho 

Crystal    Palac 

Button & Pot 
"WOROEST3 

30tf 

DODD'S 
NERVINt 

DOE1 
The most officious luwllolne fur the « 

HBAOAOHE, MVEHCOMPI 
NKCRALOIA, COH8T1PATTC 
PYSPEPBI A, LOSS OF AP| 
BILIOUSNESS. FKMAIJBIQ, 
UIAIIKIKEA. r'AINTtKO ft 
COSSTJMri'lON, PALP1TATI0S, 
COLDS. SPASMS, 
corjuHs, n:zxitfSa 
FEVERS, ■       WUOOPIIIel 
AUUJCS. MKAMLEi 

It i! the hit FDgland ftn 
FortaJeliy »U DrujxI'U    PriosJ 

PUBLISHED   EVEHY FRIDAY. 

OFFICE, UXIOV BLOCK, MUX ST 

Spencer.   Mas*. 

S. Car. AJSJZJZlfS, 33<a.±taz-- 

!«■««,   $*-00 per TEA ft T.Y Hf> rMJYCtf. 

Job Printing 
n ill its branches, executed with neatness and 

despatch. 

local Directory and Guide 

TOWN  OFFICERS. 
Ifrnra Clerk, J. W. Temple; Selectmen, Henry 
Bis John W. Bigolonr, Isaac C. Tyler, H. P. 
rr George A. timlg; Treasurer, Horace A. 

fcat'i Assessors, Dsvld Bemis, Edwin A. Hill, 
Errli M.eiMey; School Committee, John E. Ba- 
LW A, Nottaje. C. Prince; Overseers of Poor, 
ilium SUipeon, Thom»s A. Pronty, Henry W. 
nil- Collector of Taxes, Nuthaa Mersey; Fence 

jwers, EllM Hull, Calrln Kent: Towns Attor- 
i. Lather Hill: Constables, N»th«n Hersey, 
' BA.Orout, Charles D. Worthlngton, Ellas 

T.i. Barr, I. E. Lackey. Bylnuiu Clapp, 
i sir 

mntti Wfc. 
SHIINE^   FOR   A.LL 

SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1873. 

j IW. J 3w.  f iM, | 6m. l/r. 

tin. \*U0 $1.50    If3.00 taM $10,00 
H eat. 3.60 SM   l MM KM .   35^0 z 
1-8 eo). COO I'M    f30.» MM KM " 
1 col. (10.00 17^0    J3».» •Mf ttu» 

NO. 35. 

W. A-Barr, I. E. Lackey. Bylranu Clapp 

ii'^'faaZl-of^l^r-Bnl. 
A. flroat,    ' 

T. Mr,   rira Wartea,  DexUr 

JaaMWIIfOi 

HorM4 A* wroot*.    wi|ir,<y#fi •■ 
r Oapea, Alfnd L. PMlipi, AM. 

_   , Arary, 
■r.Joha 

P0B? - OFITC*. 

It Arrlra, frees Of tM at t.» a, ra., and 
i.-rrom East* a.m. and* p. m. 

flKE COMPANIBS. 

™oo.»«. i«. f»tf« wot ■ 
Hall-I«  members.. H. A. Grout, fore- 

«Ho. 2.—Engine Boom la basement Tows 
46  members J.  W.   1 jelow,   foreman-, e??0?^ : Smith, 2nd Foreman i 

FREE PUBLIC UBRARY. 
Librarian. .   i In Town Hall.   Arthur 

I Tuesday evenings from (till 8. 

CHURCHES. 
liTKWAi,.—Rev, H.A.Shorey, Patter, 

_ Superintendent ol Sunday School; J- W 
Chorister, M. Moore, Organist; Heetinn, 
in., and   Sunday School   immedlaluiy 

rning servioe.Erenlng serrioe 6-SO o'clock. 
Playar Heetiifa Tfcureley e^nSmg. 

mmEriecoPAL-Rev. A. 0. Hamilton, 

Quite u   number of the news- 
papers of the State   are   kicking 
up a dust over the doings of in- 
domptable Ben Butler. The journals 
are re-echoing the cry of the Spriug- 
field   Republican,  which   mounts 
the    most   convenient   elevation 
and cries, "Who's afrakir   U is 
conceded by most of the* 
nals that Butler stands no possible 
chance of ever being elected gov- 
ernor.   If this be the case why 
is all this flurry?      There is DO 

actual  necessity forisajling bad 
uames, or trampling on a fallen 
foe.   We are  inclined   to believe 
that those who   make   the most 
noise are the most frightened, and 
that there is an immense quantity 
of "fraid" distributed among But- 
ler's opponents.    The fact is, that 
Butler's chances are possible, if 
not probable, and  the attempt to 
create a  wrong impression on the 
public mind will not disprove the 
fact;    It  hns  become so natural 
for a certain   class of newspapers 

The congregational Sabbath School 
has printed a catalogue of the 
books in their library. 

We are indebted to some person, 
oat among the Modocs, for a handle 
of western papers. 

Mr. Bemis, the highway surveyor, 
has been making some needed im- 
provements on the road'on Main streec 

The Sons of Temperance   held   a 
a strawberry festival   in   the   Town 

• Hall, Brookfield,   Wednesday even- 
J       'ing. 

A steamer well 
fitted for the 

provisioaed and 
m, has been seat 

in search of the Foterls, and the re. 
■Hinder of Capt.   Hall's crew. 

Over tweati>flre acres of weod- 
',owned by Joslah Green, Esq., 
bmaedovst  en Wedaeeaay aad 

tiurtnaj.    It was with aooeiderebtt 
Oculty the Ore was put out. 

The new bonding ereetsd sear the 
dwelling ef Mr. E. A. BeasJa, is 
to be used for a slaughter bouse, not 
a depot for the new railway, as sosst 
have supposed. 

We have heard of no cases at 
sma]l-pox as yet, outside of those 
innoculated. There Jias been only, 
one deal* at the hospital, and 
it is thought there will be no trouble in 
confining it where it is. 

Dr. Hall met with a very serious 
accident Sunday evening last.' He 
wai en his Way to attend a patient, 
and while 'driving on Mechanic 
•treet, was run into by a team coming 
ftohr the opposite direction, and 
th*#w*«*JS*Me baggy, dislocating 

^wiwatittiiiilandtte doctor h> 
*»ag ss weftas can be 

mwiiniirt sun 

railroad, 

toke ptaee o| toe Jfci fakH. is 
•ad^Dee.atie. 

Special notice column, fifty per cent, additional. 
Heading notices,(solid,) fifteen cents per Use. 

Advertisers will find this papers mJsnMeaid for 
extending their business tlirooghuut Weaterri Wor- 
cester County. 

Ideal Herat ef newt gladly welcomed from any 
reliable source. Correspsndata matt tend their 
names with communications, not neeeesarilly tor 
publication, but at a guarantee to at. 

Persons wishing to furnish items for the St'K 
from Brookfield, through PfcAHI, can leare th* 
same at Post Office IKJX, 731-3. 

Warren 

pie are becoming familiar with it, 
feajej 

!   I 

il, vnas. rauiiy, xa: cnor 
)rganist. Meetings 1030 a 

rintendent of Sab- 
Choritter; Frank 

a. m.   Sunday 

. Walter Bidridge, Si 
chool; Chas. Uuny, 
jr, Ori— 
[ immi 

BOLIO.—Rev. Julius   Cottons. Matt at half 
High Mass at eleven a. m. Altern- 

br the Irish and French; Vespers, at 4 p.m.; 
School at 2.1-& After Vespers, Library 

Tare distributed. 
Bylvanus   Church,   Protestant   Episcopal. 
. F. Cooley, Koetor,    Servioos, Sundays, at 
" •i.atitaoiMk. ■■    .-.; . 

■O MEN'S CH*STtAN ASSOCIATION. 
1 BaB, President; Geo. P. Ladd, Secretary 

asurer. Kooms in Town Hall, Main street. 
_is meeting, first Wednesday evening of 
|onth. Prayer meeting every Friday eve'ng. 

SOCIETIES. 
nd A. M.—Spenoer Lodge, G. G. Wright, Sec. 

Itegular   communications   at    Masonio 
nesday evenings on or before F. M. 

ILE OF   HoMoa.—Meetings every Wednes- 
Ining at Denney Hall, Main Street;    F. A. 

. Jt. S. 

I. U.—Meetings   at   Denney {Hall, 'Main 
1st. fc 3rd Thursday evonlng. Commander, 
Eh i    S. V.   Commander,  Chas. H. Allen ; 
ommander.L.iW. Worthington; AdJ't, H. 

Quartermaster, G. P. Clark;    Quarter 
Sergeant, Alphonso   PrOuty;    Sergeant 

Falter Liverraore; Officer of the day, Jarvls 
KS; Officer of the Guard. F. W. Mulligan , 
|, Chas. WortMngton; Chaplaihj C. B. Pal- 

I OF G. T.—Sfeoting every Monday evening s 
IHall.    W. W. W'oodbury, W.C.T.; Lottie 
IW.V.t; F. B. Walson. W. 8.; W. H, Far- 
, W.F. S.; Sarah Honshaw, W.T.:  George 
. W. M-; F. A. Barr, W. C; Belle Wybert, 

»; M. Barr. W. O. G.; Addle  Wheelock, W- 
ILottleHole, W. A. 8.: Emma Wybert. W 

;   Mrs. E, G.'Barr, W. S. II. S.:   E. Stone 
. T.   Officers of tho May Hoy Lodge, I. 0 

lent order of Hibernians meet the firs 
' of every month at Town Hall.    Presu 

lieliael Mulvcy; Vioo President. John Bell, 
al Secretary, William A. Forrest; Assistant 
al Secretary, Patrick Sinnott;   Recording 
iry, Thomas F. Sinnott; Trcasurer.Anthony 

S. Cx>inniitteu.,P. Molvepna, I*. Trainor, 
JiinglAm,  M. Early, P.. Koffj'';    Visiting 
Itco, Bewis Oowle.M. *i0'eJrey,J. Sloan. 
ftfi, J. Conlon, J. Metjaffery, C. Hooney, 

RY'a Roman Catholic Total Abstinence 
lal Boneydlont Society.—Regular Meetings 
Indajl of eaoh month. Oifioers ; President, 
pwera ; Vice President, Michaol ^faddon ; 
ng Secrotary.William A.Forrost; Corree- 
: Secretary, Patrick Whelan; Finonoial 

jy, Jamos J. Pov/ers!- Trcaenrer, Patrick 
pell. 

j- - 

& Albany R. R..Tim8 Ta'ulo. 
k Spencer Depot going WdsU    7.ai, 9.30, a. 
Iu. m.    , 
rSpeneeV Hepot, going" east i    Sil*,a, m. 

p.m. - | 

ESTER AUD SPWSGFIILD DIVISION. 

k Worcester 6ir Albany and Way Stations, 
bodation) at 6.45 a m. 
^ringfleld arid Way Statlonk, 6.45, *i a'. >m^ 
f>. m. ,    , 

bany (express) ^.65; fbr New Tork'and 
" (exp,) iO.'ioa m, and4.30 and 10 35 p.m.. 
iTorKOTmiay mail leaves  at 10,05 p. in 

s will leave Springfield for Rochester 
"   ;wWi 4A p.m. train, 

ddfor Worcester ats 
5 with 4.30 p.m. ti 

""oroester ate. 7.18, 11.30 
j.OS exp., 4, 8.10 exp. p. m. Albany 

(tpress 6.30 a. m. Sunday mail 13.25 a. in. 

j Cinema**?* SV" AlhtJar wHh ,Oie 
Central. Troy and Greenbush. and Hud- 
"   Iroads. At Chatham with  tho Har- 

«. tod Boston tod Lebanon Sprinss 
it State Line with the   Housatonic 
Jit  Pittsfiehl, with the Pittsfield   and 
tas and Uonsttonic railroads. At West- 
he New Hares and Northampton Rall- 

Irlogfield with the HarUbxd, New Ha- 
Wngneld, and Oormeetlost River Rail- 
f Palmer with the New London Northern 
l'.% Woroetki; JuneUoo. with the Provl- 

er,   Worcester   and Naihua   and 
nd Woroetter  RaUroadt.    At, South- 

i with the Botfon Clinton and Jfltclr- 
*  Franjin«i»m and Lowell 

'   ■fttp'tSprinitneld, , 

and a marked £^t*jreJn their edi- 

Sf to 
customary   notice-   was   omitted. 
One thing is difficult for most peo- 
ple to understand; that if 
«  tne arrant mi*,.,. ^ naj. -5^ 
so often pictured, wh^: ^^_s J]A 

hold so prominent a position 
among .the leading statesman, and 
members of congress ? and why 
has he been promised the sttpport 
of some of these gentleman, who 
have had opportunities of knowing 
his true character? It is useless 
to try to vanquish Butler with, tor- 
pedoes. It will require some- 
thing solid. He has "been through 
tho mill;" in fact "knows how it 
is himself." It will require a 
strong opposition to meet his 
array of political figuring, and it 
is unnecessary to underestimate 
his chances, or by exaggeration 
and abuse create the people's sym- 
pathy in his favor.. The Boston 
Advertiser makes the following 
significant statement in regard to 
this subject r 

"We have faith to believe that, 
when the time of action conies, 
there will bo found men enough 
who have some pride in the polit- 
ical integrity of the.commonwealth 
to see that it is not wholly swal- 
lowed up. For there is a great 
power in tho'state which does not 
choose to bo dragged into a polit- 
ical scramble at this time, but 
must be consulted before any ar- 
raugeirlents for the fall canvass 
are completed. Till then it will 
keep its temper 
laiifrh who win." 

On eseee.it of the 
railroad  this 
WM unable to reach fr'jMW M tHmlpro 
to open school toe-syHt will open £e. 
to-morrow morning as usual. 

Messrs. J. D. Chollar II CO., 472 
Main St, Worcester, announce la OUT 
advertising columns a complete stock 
of furniture, to which they invite 
the people of Spencer and neighbor- 
ing towns to call and examine. 

and   let  those 

J£f=By an act of the last session 
of Cougress, all newspapers are 
liable for postage, iu the county 
where they are published. As 
there is a probability of tho act 
being repealed at tho nest session, 
we propose to subscribers who pay 
six months postage in advance, 
that we will allow the same on the 
renewal of their subscription. 

Another attempt was. made this 
weeki to wreck the steamboat 
train on the Norwich & Worcester 
railroad, near the same place where 
it t*,as attempted before., The, 
obstructions were discovered itf 
time to prevent an accident. 

The fire wardens we having a reser 
volt built near   the 1 manufactory of 
Bush A Grout.   It can be filled from 

« stream and will be very  service- 
is* of • fire during the dry 

season. '- 
iveep it handyT lise reliable fam- 

ily medicine; Colby's cure for Diar- 
rhoea, dysentery and Summer Com- 
plaint. Prepared by John M. Cojby 
Bostonv Mass. SamBer can' supply 
it in any quantity desired. 

The new "trade dollars" author- 
ized by the last Congress, will soon 
be ready. If is designed for our 
commerce on the western coast of 
Asia, where the Mexican silver dol- 
lars had heretofore been the stan- 
dard. 

As Napoleon Cary, a painter, was 
getting into his wagon at the resi- 
dence of Mr. Nathaniel My rick, at 
the head of Lincoln Street, his horse 
started and he was thrown to the 
ground and considerably bruised. 
The horse ran down the street at a 
rapid pace, distributing paint pro- 
miscuously over the fence and side- 
walks. 

Mr. Waldo Wilson has ncarjy cony 
pleted his contract for under- 
draining Main street, .Com the front 
of D. A. DHI^JS. & Co's, Manu/jsot- 
ory to' ttfgh %6-eet.- -The work*so 
far has been done in a very satisfac- 
tory mannner, aqd will much improve 
the condition of the road, which has; 
been very bad in the. spring .of .the 
year, and last year almost impassable. 

There wa"s asfoasli-up on the Bos- 
ton & Albany'RafTrQad this %>rning, 
about half way between West, ,Wsr- 
ren and Brimficld. The accident was 
caused by a defective rail. There 
were three cars thrown off the track, 
one of which rolled dowji the bank, 
and, the others were laid across the 
track, obstructing both'tracks until 
twelve o'clock! i)9AQ AQ 

Rev. A. J. Rich of Brookfield, will 
lecture in .the Town Hall, next Sun- 
day evening, at 7 1-2 o'clock, instead 
of six as heretofore. -(Subject: ^Christ 
and Salvation." Seats free. Collect- 
ion at the close of service. He will 
also preach at the Town Hall, North 
Brookfield   at  half past   one,  p.  m. 

#f 

A MISTAKE.—Mr.Wm. O.Bemis 
is not the owner of the only Jersev 
stock in Spencer, as|was stated rTT 
the SUN last week. Mr. Wm.' C. 
Watson has a thorough bred Jer- 
sey cow, also a heifer. Mr. Ed- 
ward Proctor has a Jersey heifer 
in milk, also a three years old 
Jersey ball, a splendid animal. 
He also has several grade Jersey 
cows and heifers. Mr. E. A. 
Bemis has several young thorough 
brad Jerseys. There an others 
Wfc> have full blood or grade cows 
or heifers ef this breed. It is to 
bo wondered why our farmers do 
not better appreciate the butter 

of the grade Jersey, 
bya cross of our bast 

cows with the Jersey male, 
o. K. 

SAVINGS   BANK. SPENCER 

Dopotlts received and put on tut*reat tba Brat day 
of every month.   Dividends oa intereit are de- 
clared, Janaary and Jniy. 

WltlOAM   L'FHAM, Fretidei 
S.Treatanr. EKASTUS JOSXS.1 

•Meat. 

tf 

Dr. Barks. If tho poaeseor of a 
w, which  he proposes to  civil- 

The pobHe library will be enen 

on and after Tuesday, July 1st, as 
obe*». ..*•..,- 

aAirSeaagstf 
Colorado,of which LMsaVJ^tEsq. 
is a partner, are doing a thriving 
business in the book and stationary 
line. It is evident that the new 
firm has taken the lead in the bus- 
inees. A». exchange says: 
perlfSalcl* receive all tfc«ovr«v~jy 
generally inaclvanco of all other 
houses. 

forjajuJIiaigiBjaeet-; 
issued!*? the selectmen, 

4^WU_. 
ing, has been issued by 
for Saturday, July "5th, at 1 1-2 
o'clock, to see', if the town will ac- 
cept the doings 01 the selectmen 
in iaying out a road, from near the 
house of Johh B. Storie,' dri Church 
street, to the road leading by the 
bouse of Joslah Green to Rochdale, 
also another road jieati this Maway 
meadow p6mf; alilTM W«f»Se 
town will make special repairs 6a' 
Cherry street by grading tlie same, 

They are to have a grand cele- 
bration ut Marlboro, Fourth of 
July. The programme for the 
day's amusement has been pre- 
pared with good taste. An ad- 
dress is to be delivered by Hon. 
Geo. B. Loring, and speeches from 
Gov. Washburn, Lieut. Gov. 
Talbott, Senator Boutwcll. Hon. 
Chas. Hudson, Hon. Francis Fay, 
and others, who arc expected to bo 
present. 

We arc in receipt of a copy of 
the Real Estate Advertiser, pub- 
lished byL. E. Capen, Esq., real 
estate agcut at Putnam, Ct. It 
contains a list and description of 
a large number of farms, wood 
pud timber laud,villago residences, 
etc., for sale. We notice several 
desirable residences arc offered in 
Worcester county, some of which 
are in Spencer. Mr. Capon's card 
appears in our advertising col- 
umns. 

A colored gentlemen of Nash- 
ville sent his son out with a 
double-barreled shot-gun, tho other 
night, to do sentry duty among 
his cherry trees, and shortly af- 
ter stole quietly out to see if he 
was at his post. Ho passed the 
boy without seeing him and was 
wanderjug around tlie trees, when 
the bang of a gun and a stinging 
ing sensation in his broadest part 
convinced him that the young man 
was theie. He stands up to eat 
his mea^ now, and amuses him- 
self digring lead out of his per 
son. 

AMD  YAKKEK 

advocated in Irelaad, and as 
preached by the ministers of the "re- 
ligion of the Irish," as altogether a 

Sch fat 
abeled with the same aame la New 

In Ireland, temperance 
temperance. And the temper- 

ance advocated there is voluntary tem- 
perance. And the temperance preached 
to all professing "the religion of the 
Irish" is temperance in all things. It 
is not aggressive. It does not coerce. 
It tries to persuade. It never threat- 
ens. It deals in words of cheer and 
eweenragement, not tn Shea and penal- 
ties, ^nove all, it is in everything 
temperate. The New England article, 
as has been said, is altogether differ- 
ent-    ft is not temperate in all things. 

It threatens. It imposes penalties. It 
is zealous, and intemperate in its zeal. 
It is the Maine law. It preaches no 
longer. The preacher of "the religion" 
of New England, preaches temperance 
no more. He no longer tries to per- 
suade men to he temperate. He goes 
in to fine and imprison them if they 
are not. And,with a degree of Bullish- 
ness that would be disgraceful in. an 
ordinary army-mule, he will sec no 
distinction, nor make any discrimina- 
tion, between forty-rod whisky and 
larger-beer, between cognac brandy 
and Ohio cider, between Jumaica rum 
and Catawba wine, between the gins 
of England and Holland and the vin- 
tage of California.—"An Irishman" ii 
Chicago Tribune. 

PEACH PROsrKcrs.—A Delaware 
peach grower estimates that the 
peach crop of the present season 
will aggregate about 3,570,000 
baskets. The falling off in New 
Castle county from last year's crop 
will be fully 1,000,000 baskets.but 
this is recovered in Kent and Sus- 
sex counties, while the Maryland 
crop will be much larger than that 
of last year. So far as the penin- 
sula is concerned, the writer says 
the crop will exceed by 500,000 
baskets th*t of last season. 

E .     CAPEN, 

ESTATE    AGENT, 

L . 

REAL 
0«c* I- WITIM BLOCK. I'M— Ct. 
Part iealar attention paid to the p«rek«ae and aei« 
of Real Eetate in Windham Ce-, C*-,end WMtar 
ter Co., MAat. Copy of "KealZttnto Adwtrtiew,' 
Mailed free apon application. ataa 

TRB Hoaaoes or 
With all our vaunted 
have never been able to 

On-— 

GiVEMAWAT .'—A beautiful picture, 
—on eamisitively tinted paper, suit- 
able for raming—is presented free to 
every purchaser of a copy of Dexter 
Smith's ?aper, which contains twelve 
pages of most popular sheet musio— 
Which woild coat over three dollars in 
any ober form—inculding new 
songs, Mads, Strauss waltzess, in 
addition t»; stories, poems, fashions, 
househifd receipts, base ball news, 
etc., eta 1 Every newsdealer in the 
Uniteditates and Canade sells Dex- 
•ItrSmik'a Paper for <mfy 15 cents per 
eopy. 

Joseph Perry who was sentenced 
to four years' imprisonment for 
perjury in tho celebrated Juniel 
will ease at Providence, Iras con- 
fessed to the court that the tera- 
tatio'n to the crime was presented 
him by a man named Orlando 
Warren, since dead, who prom- 
ised him on the part of some 
wealthy people $100,000 if he 
would swear to certain statements, 
saying at the same time, that the 
power and influence of these 
parties would. shield him from 
any punishment for his perjury. 
Tho offer was toe seductive for 
him to resist, and he yielded', but 
his vision df sudden wealth were 
never realized, and, beyond a pal* 
try $200, he never was pahl fbr 
what it has now cost him so dear. 
Beery ieau old man of 67 ffcnrs, 
and never wan convicted or- 
charged with any crime before 
tWe* Be is quite feeble, and not 
expected to live through his ter«»t 1 
of imprisonment. 

agreeable article of 

there a man with eoal so 
be does not recollect the 
ing which his poor madrii 

at stated   panada   of   Us 
To castor-oil a child of two 

to' seven years of age 
or four strong 

pmm bottle of 
of oagav, a towel,a. . 
a seraphic temper.   The first 
is to endeavor to ring in tho 
cine on the 

in milk. 
_ yon parley with ta 

and attempt to corrupt hia 
integrity with bribes of   pa's 
watch,  imperial   revenoes of 
change, and   Hesperidot   of 
oranges.    Alter having tiaaptirl   it 
thrice U put the spooa of lantalns 
to its lips, it refc-ea pofaat Manic to 
touch the nasty thing. Thereupon 
your surcharged iadlgoattoo find* 
vent in corporal chastisement of the 
rebelions infant It howls. Peace 
being restored, JOB bring ep rein- 
forocmenta, and,, strategy aad diplo- 
macy having failed, determine to ac- 
cept nothing but unconditional sur- 
render, and prepare to march at once 
upon the enemy's works. A grand 
the right wmg"piivCne^ffl#-*iT»EpOBll)p*. 
to compel it to open its month, into 
which the centre pours a deadly tire 
from the spoon. Meanwhile the re- 
serve holds up a lump of sugar, coni- 
raiserately saying, "poor 'itti tootsy 
pootsy, Wos it nassy medicy, eh ?" and 
keeps the towel ready. The baby 
rolls and chokes, the yoong* mother 
afraid of killing it, lets go of its 
nose, tlie infant, catching breath, 
discharges the whole dose upon her 
and ruins all the front breadths of 
her black silk, and follows up its ad- 
vantage by so heartbroken a yell that 
the attacking party surrenders at dis- 
cretion, and calls it poor, injured, 
mamie's own lootsens, and it won t 
take any more nassy castor oil, if It 
don't want to. A treaty of peace is 
then ratified, whereby the infant is 
coded immunity from castor oil, and 
an ample indemnity in lollilops,' and 
then the yeuug mother enters into a 
war with tlie infant's grandmother, 
who vigorously reprehends the weak- 
ness exhibited in dealing with chil- 
dren nowadays. People have tried 
all sorts of expedients. Taken it in 
milk. In soda water. ^ From a hot, 
spoon. Even' way. But no' later 
Franklin has ever tyeew able to over- 
come and annihilate the nastiness of 
taking castor oil. It has a sluggish, 
cold, aperient look about it, like an 
ill-omed pool in a deauly swamp. It 
uncoils itself into the fatal spoon tiko 
a boiled rattlesnake'. 1% tastes like 
molten graveyaids, and: oa«'s gorge 
rises as if it were one of Mr. Wood- 
hull's lectures. But tin* feeling, 
when it haslieen achieved, is that one's 
inside is full of earlhrworms and cork- 
screws. 

Eilward S.  Stokes, well-known 
as the  murderer  Of James  Fisk. 
jr., now wants  bail, and his coua- 
seL will soon .-apply  for it.    He, 
says he can   furnish  any amount 
asked for; and then  adds:   "lui 
going to Europe, and Pll have a' 
d—-d hully time."'   Evidently the 
result of his next trial does not; 
liother him much.   Better let him* 
go at once, aud not   put the peo- 
ple to the expense of a mere farce, 
for such it will probably be.   The 
abuse of this new trial  business is 
well  illustrated   in    the   Iudiaua 
case,  wher*  Mrs. Clem has had 
four  trials, atid been' twice con- 
victed, and hi udw to hate ber triftli.' 

1 
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Crime. 

THK land seems overrun with crime 
antl deeds of violence. Murder fol- 
lows murder in quick succession un- 
til there seems to be no saeredness in 
human life, nnless it be that of a mur- 
derer, when all the power of the le- 
gal profession is brougltt to bear upon 

• his case to screen him, and the clergy 
implore divine help to interfere and 
save hemp. Even Capt. Jack has 
committed no crime ; perhaps he may 
have been slightly indiscreet. The 
peace men say he must not be exe- 
cuted, and if this is attempted they 
will resort to the kabmscorpiw. 

There seems to be a sort of a halo 
of renown thrown about the. name of 
the murderer, and O'Connor already 
«rys of "young Wal'worth' the parri- 
cide,! tdki' 'fc'e is -i»fciWe*?H nn«f «eftoe 
fi*m-« brat* famiU*! »**'** IKKberts 
siSje., .laoiteA by his bravery he in- 

▼itettljis father, ^V-J^m^'n^^n'' 
iWB Ms' lumu and -there w ul i u id 

hk»JMtd«tkM «Bw* HmmMtJmm nM.j    -MEfijrtttlfrtotd ita***i»* ««*' *. 

i ilTilf sin 1 

d«|«*lffl*ly, 4t  efc^toe^J^iajMJHWWiiet      gM 

stions ft* tt»i*bTtu 

AS TWO ©J lq«f»i.*« f 

•eatiineiil against cHirilMiia     }vf -J'V 
■ —»..j  uiiuilwi, ur are actuated1 br 

patent warm gruel philanthropby, 
but we do know tbey are supported 
by every scoundrel in the land. What 
we need and must have, is a rigid 
and impartial enforcement of the law 
against these great criminals. It 
is easy enough to convict a washer- 
woman who hooks a loaf of bread, 
and we want to see those who stand 
high in tbe social relations of society, 

*beld responsible for their acts. The 
-assassin who has been brought up 
-amid refined and cultured surround- 

ings, is even wor9e, and deserves less 

^QOMniseration than the sixth ward 
rough whose whole life has beeu one 
of violence and brutality. We -need 
more public men like Dix, who be- 
lieve that man must not take life 
without imperiling his own. Compare 
the crimes committed in Havana, 
Mantanzas and the principal cities 
of Cuba, with New York and other 
of our large cities, and the balance is 
in favor of the former. While in our 
cities shooting, stabbing, poisoning 
and other atrocious crimes are of 
daily occurrence, in Havana they 
occur but seldom. It is not because 
the Havanese are any better than the 
Ainericanb; but because of the en- 
forcement of the law, and retribution 
is sure- Mid swift. Murderers arc 
cowards, and if there is a .reasonable 
hope that they will promptly re 
ceive their jUfet deserts, emotional in 
sanity will go out of fashion. 

Boston Boot and Shoe Market. 

profits has been, too small 1W18* 
past few years to admit of any further 
paring down, and there has been no 
overproduction of late, nor, indeed, 
for several months, except perhaps in 
men's calf boots, during the previous 
season. In no other line has there 
been any giving awajr in prices, and 
the general tendency is, as it • has 
been, at least since the commence- 
ment of the current year, toward 
more remunerative rates, than have 
hitherto been obtainable. Iu short, 
we are in a greater or less degree re- 
turning, if slowly, still surely, to 
the normal state of business, namely, 
(sat obtaining of a living profit by 
those whose ; industry■ skill enter- 
prise and capital are devoted to its 
prosecution. During tin* weok it' has 
afforded us pleasSre^'ro 'tto<e'1*an''iu-f 
creased movement it/' O'VCTV WpBrt- 

mtent tit ihq trade. Including .the'ilma i 

^r\lMaiir>YH3ifisrerf*hi $** 

lady, on seeing them, said: 'What 
am I to do. See what a jplignt 
they are in. How can I possibly 
choose, because every qrie of them 
are equally wet'r" "Then," aaid 
toy friend I ho captainf'actiag un- 
der a sudden inspiration,' "take 
the dry one." I am abrry to say 
that she did so, and they lived 
happy  ever   afterwards.—-Charles 
Dickens. 

» 
'*..<; O.A ..ai j»8iei:cro. 

Beethoven was in the habit of play 
lag his symphonies ou an old harpsi- 
chord as a test. They would thus be 
made to stimd ant in their true 
character, with nothing to hide their 
faults, oi4t8xag..\;iat« their beauties. 
If then tHey"«comi»ended themselves 

_ lo his car, they were gWod, and might 
eaSsW| bj sent, foyth tp th*. worjkjk- ..< i 

BU, v.isely uiay v«, test our 
WlfclSBr»-ev>Jlft»wrimr .^ asoertaiu 
U 

■ MM aaku ui alrls nut   n iHI aw 1 ** ■* *?   »"™'1* "T"1* ,    —    »       , 
UfaiWW* Sft^^gjg  ;a*i<a*»iaaa. bmmxl*utonhmm* i ireot;- 

e si 
,j*ie   tfftle1' doubt  that   all   the goods 

wife f1 rbicli aie niailt lain waWJUu   rvlH find 

fSLffSfflS' s^'e«w°w ***** •»»t**i««|^'a5«aiatii 

tor tMltMuetooi^ I *-*•» «*^mmmmmntt^m > p||if|^gtwl ^ .M«|| .^l     «^w  .* jmaiom alrif Uwil nj P«h*Kr»»«fld"}A"<M's •flllfel,,,iVldfl". 
M at 

git rw&* 
i*i->a»)     tjAlf. hot 

4*' 
dis/wveralTtiM^Tfhf! lef*tere^%«»^6i(rOTmal?YoX forc¥ 
WMiaot very, profitable. 'Bat we h^t U&^ol^^s^fli K"jfet 

tei^and editors who are  doing  what ^^^^^K^l^i^^ 

«*-y.c«t c   l1,e  P^lsotwfedViy^toallftnea^fl^l^^^ 
jJhatJK DTm for'. .cTearli 

There are quite a number of the 
imicbaaiug class in town examining 
goods in the boot and shoe lines, and 
making special notes of all the most 
recent improvements. We have here 
to-day representatives from Chicago, 
St. Louis, Cincinnati, New York, and, 
in fact, from almost every center of 
distribution in the country. With 
regard to the position of our market 
we consider it one of undoubted 
strength. Some purchases are made 
daily at prices which, on. the whole, 
most be accepted as satisfactory. 
Indeed,, if   seems iuipo.-M.ible that  * 

<«j nirr; 'cnainr, BW) tor, clearing it. 
The man or woman who bus no ene- 
mies-is generally a sleek, > creeping, 
cowardly creature, caring for nobody 
but himself—shirking and creeping, 
his unchallenged way to the obscur- 
ity he merits. He adds nothing to the 
common stock—does no good in tlte 
world, and is lowered into his six feet 
of earth without one sincere regret 
from any one. He has bad no ene 
mies; but has he had a friend ? A 
place is vacant, but not in any warm, 
grateful heart. A fig for such peo- 
ple! 

THE DRY ONE.—On a certain 
voyage out, in exquisite Summer 
weather, we had for cabin passen- 
gers one beautiful young lady and 
ten more or less beautiful young 
gentlemen. Light winds or dead 
calms prevailing, the voyage was 
slow. They had made half their 
distance when the ten young gen- 
tlemen were all madly in love with 
the beautiful young lady. They 
had all proposed to her, and blood- 
shed among the rivals seemed im- 
minent, pending the lady's decis- 
ion. In this extremity the beau- 
tiful young lady confided in my 
friend, the captain, who gave his 
discreet advice. He said: "If 
your affections arc disengaged, 
take that one of the young men 
whom you like the best, aud set- 
tle the question." "I can't do 
that, because I like., them all 
equally well." My friend who 
was a mau of resource, hit upon 
this ingenious expedient; said he: 
"To-morrow morning, when lunch 
is announced, do you plunge boldly 
overboard, head foremost. I will 
I>e alongside in si bout to rescue 
you, and take tbe oae of the ten: 
who rushes to your rescue, and 
then you can afterwards have him.". 
Tho beautiful young lady highly ap- 
proved aud did accordingly. But 
after she plunged in nine oat of 
the ten more or less beautiful 
young gentlemen plunged in after 
her, and the tenth remained and 
sited tears, looking over the side 
of the* vessel. They were all 
picked up aud restored,- dripping 

mi snMtpKN^AM*MS<Vr 

«b «*dl, y■wJE&L,*t-flpfe ^ 
Mr.*" 

A8HE8     FOB     TitEES.—D.    W. 
Kauffman states in tbe Iowa Home- 
stead, that* he finds wood ashes, 
after fifteen years' use, to be'worth 
a dollar pet" bushel for dressing 
fruit trees. ' Soml years ago, n 
nurseryman in Ontario county, N. 
Y., informed us that a good dress- 
ing of ashes bad doubled the growth 
of his young pear trees.as compared 
with the growth of trees without 
ashes. Others hav# made as 
favorable reports. Yet the results 
vary in different localities and 
soils. 

J. Todd & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholos&le Dealers ID 

Spioes & Oreacm Tartar, 
GROUND COFFEE, MUaTMR», SOfM, ftC. 

Wer)ijlet^'> Suilding, f7f Union /Street, 
'-ntm .(if. 

TWo-ert 'i*to"iH§a£«fWftm§tfW* %cPttM.i tUl 
our S|>i«t» ««4f*cWTw-tff •r«J*rJWo>j»«r.. Aitt 

NEW FURNITURE   STORE 
Tha subscriber would respectfully announce to the oltitens of North Brookflelil and the aeighooru 1 

towns, that he has opened a NEW FUSNITCBU STOKE, In the 

OLD   WAL'KER   BLOCK, 
1st and and doors South of the Batohcller House, Main Street, 

2STOBTH   BEOOZPIBLD. 
WJiare6an.be found a large assortment of the best and most Stylish Furniture In tho market. ,ml 

as Nice Marble'Top, Blaok Walnut, Chamber 8et», with Dressing Case and Bureau.   A lar«i«»Sl 
moat, of thu latest style Ash Sets, with Dressing Case or Bureau, and a large variety of PaiutaTjJ 
of every description.   Also a 

CUJppiYARieTV OF PARLOR SUITS, 
Upholstered Ladles'and Gems' Roeker and Easy Chaffs, Camps and Inraltd's Chairs; also Ciaei 

Wood-teati Office. Dittiris and^^Kitohen Chairs In "rent variety.        -     . 
'IBE   CELEBBATEU   MoDONOUaift},   EA'JJE^T. BKD   bOUNQ.J! 
IWiWftosbfarrkinds.   Hat Trees, WaekWiilnut and Chestnut KitcDSlon Tables! " 

•»li inr^Sntcr    WORCESTER, MASS 
"fllljpili j'liii till 11 mi  fxaolitxnn   Itow -iiiaaJi  AJF^ 

lts1flrr<fcW-W>1t»fli><i biiMM   ^^-fi^MMfMP-rl^J'^sJr*9' * iNo^"i7th^lt?meTo**3ect nlee'f^TlWo, while itis>Ww'wl|ll*fi.V 

#M •m-+m/***\ 
I ^B^^Is^T |»"»W^'» 

«SW!S«JS!LJ! iit^nifiuryrat^i'^s^, 
us fact which has boeu uoticei by all. 

g|.} it/tq^mim»i^lm^*t^^ckM B^^EI^ |Af^J|5, fJUiRE^^ 

ll^r^^ma^or^ll?^ t«Mt*wjni crinan, or English ladfefau 
have for carriage  t "We  have    §£***■ 

..JRttfWa* 
iWlffier 
4ttBa,',itabrtn- 
miV altel.dfd 

could be otherwise, Is the u-rgia for (to the desk.   The beautiful young 

•" ! •ye^gT^Vwt 'tWitrn^siLjfipa, even 
VULU t;iKtefuta>: to «olnr: and style, 

'denote, if !. ihiiually ritb and showy, 
nii'iit-il vii:..iu-iiy, their trauspareut 
iesi.'u being, by superdcial, inatoriai 
saea.m, to impress the' beholder. The 
refined boholdcr b unfavorably uh- 
[iresseil, BuspeRtfiig sa-A outward 
.-ictmesc to be a iua<-k ul' i.:v.arJ po- 
verty.    *      • -■'■' 

A prey*..out{Vwhio:io"costly d.osa- 
Inj; is a Bi.;a of :g«uoral vulgarity. 
The finest trpti i»t" Liuylioid %oul<l 
recoil offmitii'd t'r« n hor mirror at 
>ceiug hurseU'ba^ii'.ed, and bei'eatlier- 
od, aud bejf.v^ii'.il, for a morning 
walk or drive. S.ie will be simply 
ilegant in her attire, indoors or out, 
is in her manners, and will not ex- 
libit, either iu the one or the other, 
the slightest effort to outvie her 
neighbor., 

• 
IIAKVF.STINO MACHINES.— fn   Cali- 

fornia,   wheat   is   this   season   cut, 
thrashed, clettned, and baggdd by one 
machine, at one operation, at the rate 
of twelve aere.9 per day.  In Kentucky 
a machine for cuttiujrbeinp isjin sne- 
cegsful opervtion, aud the crops of the 
cotton fields will doubtless erelong be 
gathered by a cotton-picking ni»';hine, 
which has already been successfully 
tested, and which gathers the cotton 
into bags ready for the gin. Wfe await 

ith patience the machine which is to 
rvest our wonderful corn ciiops, but 
is " on the cards," and will <jome in 

•vo^jatwj i«vo '- IUI |»miw»..i 

'^S^Zi ffcffwftflta»fpaaa«* 
rVW^rmwir w^rf «« bait'-" *»*: -}l'  T\k^Atrf*£f 
mm&mb WHSn^d3iirfntf^an^^f^^ZJlfi 

mt* -TT v rrWiv^D#J}latl8raetfori ffl' ^f! Having lift! tbfctfe* 

M SrOtaioai wonotu- 4 

ioouj|r*n 
fl 
,st 

.anfmaw im* Hap oi sawoJ 3 

[orOtl Mift ad ttr.t il 
l.aaivtoa <ci»v ml-i 

ALS6 f (t»R>a(fnl<f»7 
 -11 

WUTOfl, HBMP, DBTHlWffi?, LuflifANO 
"   irOifl'-*     f)ffi! 'II     '    * 

STAIR CARPETS 
GILT AND  PAINTED 

S H A. T> E S , 

hies. 
itandas,' Jsflp™!! 

ti'entra' 
Ifcobs k 

taoj, wwflrph'C f rj R fi S ;Vh»A?ll ti A 

dn, Bureaus, Cottage ami Frenuh BedBUadi 
cs, Willow Ware,Looking eiaaees,MarbleToi 

lehtea'a'ables, Ourialn Vi,sturps, O.vaii apd Ru»*(V PiotW****** 
obs ftoVi Also CarpMiD!;s,Kus»and Matt?, iu various ttyMtV#Ma*c. j.w»s» .A 

'^S^ 

Is*the time to select 
" mm i~ 

MPTUBW^I 
iJT**> 

tmw **t mm lt4l 

alterations.■tia.iwny «to», I 
JH-epurad rtonshowtihe. ■: 
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" ' !tVII8»i SAWYERS SALVE. 

HOLLAND'S CURTAIN 

FIXTURES, TASSELS, &c. 

Bo sure  mid look  at our Stock 
before purchasing.* 

J. S. PINKrJAM, 
418 MAIN ST., WOBCBSTKU 

Prenti.e Mulfo'J wries f/011 Loi.- 
dou to the San rrancwco Mullet*: ■■ ■ 
have been  obliged'to partly ulcam 
the English language.     Word   here 
do not always convey tha same neau- 
Ing  as   in   America.   There    re no 
railroads bnt   'railways,' no  lepoU 
5ui ->tatioii8,' no firemen but 'ii >kera,' 
no cars but .' earriages.'   Then aeern 
to be uo buggies in England, bit they 
keep   'ears  on- hire  at   the  [ivory 
stables.'    There .are   no  Slot's but 
'shoi*.'   NeiUierau innuaor a mblk 
l.amius is obliged to entertain train 
n-av-elers with other aeoonmioc tlloiw - 
IhUn («er or spirits.   To be i & nnd 

. io-tged one must go to »«avrn or 
urtul.   Whea you ask for bet-they 
;I •. 1: y ou porter.   «liagur' 1» ant town. 
, In i K is no wasliiug »ftd irouii;, but 
n aM.nig an 1 mangling.'   »et * are 

i.iown as   "liarioote*   (tiiti ^tsjutans 
crtn tbein  'ariocotaO    T*e word 
oi rr Ktsudi for most any ki 4 ot 
r.alii.   Tiiera U no Indian me 1 but 
i'..1 ii flu<ir,'   A urekk one»" un tour, 
.••■; :'i(«lea a 'fine.'   No slrcel 
«j   - tramway*,'     no   pitcher  tiar I 
tu^tf- MV i*MV hut'tmahkM* "       j 

LACE SHAWLS and NAVQUEN 
—^AT— 

WeinbergBros., 
357 Main Street, - - - Worcester. 

The largest, beat sad cheapest assortment of 
LLAMA and THREAD. LAOE SHAWLS 

and SAOQTJES to be found in tbe city. 
Ladies aro Invited to examine these goods before 

beylnic elsewhere. 

HOSIERY! 
—FOB— 

LADIKS', GENTS' and CHILDRKN,! 
at prices which defy competition.    Great raduc 

tion in prices of HOSIERY sold by the box. 
A complete line of beat 

P3SNCH ANP QESMAN OOBSETS, 
I-adlcs' famished with »PBKFECT FITTrNO 

CORSEHat a LOW PRICE. 

PARASOLS! 
An entirely new stock of Pxiuiott in the LATEST 

STTLXS at prices to suit all 
The largest and best selected stock of 

KID   CLOVES! 
OUTSIDE OF BOSTON, 

Consisting of ALKXAHDBE.COORVOISFEKS,Jouvis, 
TBBFussit and other beat makes, ia all shados and 
sizes, 

THE CELEBRATED 

Joseph Kid  Glove 
at $1.00 per pair. 

EVERY   PAIR    WARRANTED. 
Tin BKST GLOVE   FOB   THE   PEICE 

IN  THE  MARKET. 

All the ahove stock has bean carefully selected 
and cannot be excelled fn quality or price, 

Weinberg   Bros. 
(2door»*'oe^hof FoRtcr Street,)    . 

W0J1CESTEB. 

TTEBE yon have a salve combintni; nootliine nnd 
AX. healing properties, with no datijrerou* iugn-d- 
loni. A remedy nt hand for the many pains and 
ache., wouuda and bruises to which flesh Is lair 
Is more cailly applied llinn many other ri-medle« 
never producing a bad effect, but always rellevtuo 
pain, however severe. 

It is prepared by Mitt Sawjcr, who hns used it 
In her own extensive treatment of the ulek   r. 
nearly twenty years, with grout sneci-«i 

The principal diseases for which this inlve o i  
ommonded are. Chilblains. Bhnmnlina, Xi, , 
benfidu. Old Ulcrr; Saltlthrum. Snvltn J;m„,' 
Fever .Sores, Velont. Pimple*. Erminthn <„■',- 
Wm, Barber; JUh, Deajntm, Jloilt, tiiiw-imru., 
Corns, /Met of hwcts. Cantos, Toctho,},, /■„,- 
acAe, Sorj Xipvle«, inWs,,,, KwolU,, lirmsl*. 
£ \A fi n"7-' r"0li"H- r/,„,,JJtll liana,, 

Acalds, CutH.JIriums, Croup, Cmiitd Upt, «,d 
^'o«s on Children ' ' 

It never fails to care niiciiinatlsm if nronerlv 
applied. Hub it on weH with tho hand three il,,,,, 
5,day. In several cases it has enrnl oaUlid llmli.' 
PorPft,, It ha. been discovered l/K,"*: 
edy. _ Parsons tlial have been allllcttd for ve-u 
have1 been relieve.! by a few application,.. p,„- {';■„. 
tipelatn works wonders, ullayinjl the hiltanino.iiJn 
and quieting the patient. For Chappnt IfnnA, |i 
produces a enromnn-dlateiy. l.,-t ifttae T,i,|, SJ 
Wieum obtain this Saive. and ai.tily it fie.lv ■■ „l 
they will 11:1,1 it. imal,:.,:,V. I., t» ioid |« cSr. r 
fe,!V'".,'!!lU,'/'"""",■ '•""■"•» have l,e,n ™«.'.l 
With it.   The best Sulye ever Invented for 

ami 

W&ftbl 

tliorotightyinrfr^.'''';'1 ■MS. 

Just recoiV«fJ*tri& \W>W'., 

)    .      !        ■ i-.hu. -is.'  .-nt-V--.   .-I-lsllsW fl 

which' vrfll bo sold at such ■ pM« 
«« will be satisfactory to all. 

M. J. POWERS. 

ie mm\\\ 
of Clironlo and acute Rheumatism. Neoralm, I 
Lnmba^o, Sciatica, Kidney, and Nervous lit ] 
eases, (after years of suffering, by taking ft. 

scientific disoSvery of J. P. Fitler, »r.  »:,a^ 
lar eraduato physician, with  whom we areptt- 
/onally acquainted, who "has fbr39 years treated . 
these diseases exelnslvelyTvith astonishingnuUtl 
Wo believe It our Christian duty, after Mbe* 
tion, to consoientously request sufferers to an It 
especially  persons In    moderate  olrontnstsBta 
wlio cannot aflbrd to waste money and tlrns • 
worthless mixtures.   As olereymen we aerioatir 
feel the deep responsibility reatlnr on us hunk- 

ling this medicine. Bnt our knowltdri I 
Jf its remarkable merit fulsJili 

our action.   Roy. 0.11. Ewing, Medina, Ash 
became   hopeless. 1st," 
Prankford, Phtladelpha. 

lioly endorsing ihis medicine. „ 
and experience of its remarkable merit fiuTy 
lies our action.   Roy. C " 
sufferod sixteen years, 
Thomas Murphy, D. D., 
Rev. J B. Davis, Hlghtstown, Heir Jersey. 'BIT. 
»■ p. Buchanan,   Clarence, Iowa.    Bev. 6.8 
Smitli, Pittsford, New York.  Bev. Joseph Bern, 
Jails Church, Philadelphia.    Other tartuawafc 
from Senators, Governors, Judges, Congrej* 
ihysloians.oto., forwarded gratis with panjj 
explaining these diseases.   One thousand do: 
will 

trollen 
-■—-- ■vi- *""" *w»»«.    «ww«y nourlotis   but 

sure to afford relief.   Sore or Weal iV«- Huh 
on tho lids gomly, once or twice a day.   Cnrei ■,", 
r^shypuuing ii, tho ears on a piece of coltol' 
For Felons this Is superior  to anvil,!,,.,\.„.1°.. - -J superior to nnytldng know!. 
For P,mplet this acts like a charm. Sfir JSJ«: 
and Scads, apply the Salve at once and It Zes 
immediate rclfe?.    Foi   Old Sore,. „„„!„ ,.Z.M 
day. 

Not among the least of the inval 
*3£iM*V!W SALVE are k. henelbdaletteels 

Ola Sores, apply once a 

 uable propenie. 
on the hair. 
different parts, It presume. tSe^roirth o7uic hSr 
prCTent** turning gray and on bald ipii M „,t 
ducos a new growth of hair. No ladv sho,Vl,FZ. 
without this Invaluable article as an hfdl.De ,il f 
cosmetic for the toilet.   It ermliea"™ ,1a!XHf 
Uirtcase from the lieud, and blotches 
from the face. 

and 
"d pimples 

From .1/,-j. r.LlZABETllCOOMBS, Brimmhk, 
,,   ' ,      Brunswick, April 4, ISCi. " 
MUWSAWTF.E: I received your letter last even- 

ing, and was very glad you concluded to let u ,. 
taEe your Salve. I think I can do well wlrt It, n„j 
K will be quite an accommodation to my hu.ban 
at he cannot get along mtkovi u. He has iri, i 
overythiug else and has never found anvthhw il„ 
healed hi. leg a. that Salve of yours, and we tavo 
both found it to bo all, and erm more aZrZl 
recommend it tote. We have had It mu» Lilly 
ftv<j or six years, and bavo used it f„r „vervthCy 

I use 
-- for everylhirtr 

■■mlrul) t«v we ham ntter found Uieoual. 
it for a weak back, and II acts like a cham 

thirl* years, *<>& wMtld be a cripple to-dan,ifhe 
had m: found a rented, in |»«r &rl« fi'kee™ 
it healed and takes out the 'ioflnmraatlon, /roJd 
flert «„d .welling, and does for him all that be can 

vice to yon, wSTSwJSST """ """ ™y *"■ 
Your., ftc, ELIZABETH fiOOKBS. 

TO TUX 4TFUCTED.       ,. 

below, and'receive a bwby rataranall    ^*1*" 

svej.   ''reparcd^by^lfiij^- 
JHIt   Op 
"and Ru'tair D 
A THal Box (lent 
*entj 

■tall DruMrist, 

bo presented to any medicine for ssme dUeunl 
showing equal merit under test, or that can pt»i 
dues one fourth as many living cures, Anypnl 
son sending by letter description of affliction,will] 
receive gratis a legally signed guarantee, nie-l 
ing the number of bottles to cure, agreeing to ie-1 
fund money upon sworn statement oi Its fcUml 
to cure Afflicted Invited to write to Dr. Fitter,! 
Philadelphia.    His valuable .advice costs nothii;! 

II If 

NCTTIOET 
The Stallion, DANIEL DEEW.j 

will stand at the Stable of tbe Sub-j 
scriber, in East Brookfield, for ttt| 
improvement of tho breed of 1 
es, for the season of 1^73,   Hew 
raised  in Illinois;     his  blood 
Morgan and English thoroughbred 
He is seven years, weighs 115011* 
in good condition, and is in 
way a perfect horse.  He has take 
the First Premium,  two years i«| 
succession, at the Barre Horse EkWil 
and also nt the Sturbridge Fair. 

Horse raisers are invited to caHj 
and see him and some of his stock 

Terms : $23.00 to warrant. 

May 1st, 1873. 
J. N. VAUGHN 

*7ft 

A FirsW'lass Sewing Maefe§*| 
AT A REASONABLE PR1CB. 

Mr.Jeh>.Tf!t«ip»o»,of Leicester, has for "» 
TUB UOKJIJ SEtflNQ MACH1KK. 

I'ttlCE. »3T AND MS. 

. Jill*.Mf^,ln• '* w»" »«O»IBM«U as betet'r'lt; 
oV,ra^,,S^iI5SB*Ii» °* -"»«» ** «*»f 
SOLD OK EASY MONTHLY PAY^fl 

Le'ctster, Fob, IS73, 

THE SPENCER SUN, FRIDAY, JUNE 27,1873. 

THE SICK BAGGAGE MAS.   ,., 
A TOUCHINO WESTEEN STOEY. 

Tlie St. Louis Democrat tells a 
tough but touching story which yn 
reprint for the benefit of our local 
baggage smashers:— 

The affection entertained by rail- 
road men for each other is well known, 
jjude as many of them are, when pain 
and sickness attack a fellow, none are 
Bo prompt and generous to assist him, 
and hands accustomed to hold tho 
grunting brake with the strength of a 
giant, suddenly become as soft as the 
lingers of a woman iu works of charity 
toward the helpless. A most ttfu^h- 
jiio; instance of thk nature it is the 
ofilce of the reporter for the Democrat 
'a chronicle to-day. 

From the windows of tho Democrat 
office all • along Fourth, street may be 
lecn numerous railroad offices before 
which constantly draw up huge trans- 
fer busses, from ea«h of which pours 
like Noah's family out of an ark on 
wheels, a long tile of men in dusters, 
andwomea with'carpet sacks and 
ankles. Ibtpress wagons too, abound, 
from each t«f which is hurled with a 
crash like thunder, an avalanche of 
trunks. Yesterday, about live o'clock, 
just as the hcit of the day had ceased, 
snd a slight breeze played along the 
street, a small express wagon contain- 
ing three men, drove up at a slow 
•wee. One, who got between and 
was supported by the ether two, had, 
it was evident from his pallor, only 
recently recovered from illness; the 
companions were in perfect health,. 
AS tbwie it was eleitr from their 
clothes were railroad men. The e*. 
preas wagon stopped and the men got' 
out; the sick one with difficulty. 
His companions stood by him, watch- 
ing hiaa with infinite solicitude. > 

-' WlTDoc, old follow," said.ohe, 
yeur'U be all right in a^day or two.; 
won'-tyou?, Jtoclbetterauw.?  Looks 
like*ld times, don't it ?   0tt I|'S biz, 
it is, you obi son o&a tUtef.^•   '     \ , 

•• TtfM, Etf,*' replied .tUc sick ,maa, 
wearily, r* it doent't seem good, after 
being iu bed tor two or three months, 
to are the boys hustle tbem trunks so 
lively; but 111 never be the matt I 
was before the rheumatics took me. 
I'll never Bring a tnu'tj jvgain^d.,' 

■"Yos you will too," replied his 
cemrade, 'cheerfully. "Before the 
next change iu I he time tabl«s you'll 
be wrestling b—i out of them Sarato- 
gas. Tue doctor says s«, and he ought 
to know, 'i'ry MOW, 1>OC; he says 
it'll do you no end .of good if you caa 
only gel your spirits again. Can't 
jiou watt this' lit lie skin carpet bug ?'' 
Be continued pleadingly. 

"Mo, go; Brt,'* answered the ia- 
«alid, with a touch of despondenoy in 
ttis voice, "the Docaia't what he used 
to was nohow." 

"Well, but Doc," .continued his 
fi'.ieiid, "s'pose we get an axe and 
start that little trunk there at the cot<- 
uer; couldn't you bust it? It might 
do you good." 

.Hre he could answer, a inrge express 
wagoil drew up befure a wliole pyra- 
nMd of nrnmtBora Saratogas. "Two 
nieh leaped lightly irotn it,rsjnaj-witU 
aLainpandalmmliooifjinglingchecksy, 
ti).-; other pulled dowu with a crash * 
couple of portmanteaus. Tite sitfbt 
atKl soundf fera^Q^fee si@ eje^ss- 
man like nte sound of the trumpet to 
a blind old war horse. Foigettin'' 
his illness and his tr>atiileG'ae''t,oee, 
gained the .heajj of baggie at it bound 
and seized a large Sara toga trunk, 
which three hall porters could hardly 
move. Poising it in the air, he hurled 
the huge mass through tile air as if it 
had beet, a -ftfatMiv tmirft With' a 
perfect fury, he slntig trunk after 
trunk  upon   the   wagon;   the   pile 
melted maamamyr' 
fore8k'^y^ffS^, 

was |erfeejfe^Wu^-wtnr<5p{^i»ei» 
and noCtf^mifaft' Ii /e puriai^awaus 
were in jSre*»r at ,ttu«», ,-jtf."t t-f>^'»^- 
fort w»9 t»w inii.'h Jbr l.iui. :i" I as the 
last trunk was l.tudea with su-h fcre« 
that it lintsted in mid air, r*>■ I rushed 
socks, collar boxes, skin*, pr ieoats, 
hairbrushes nn.l things, a-- i' 1 bomb- 
shell had exploded in a hi>4>' -y shop, 
he fell laintincrlo the sid. wa K.'' They 
eprinkleil him witti water, forced 
whistey down his tJ\ro:\fj in I lid all 
that 1S.V ih hiimm pj'Wfr to, bring 
him i)o. but'vii ■,-.. ■: ..,".,•-'^ wjten 
everV,'! e'xr'eill'')i>' i*"'~ «* i j 0*» 
slamrJWgsj-trnnk at Ins ear a 
lowed *TfHtlV*fr "Tin; 
awoke, shouted, "Show me your tick- 
et," and ''W&hai'JsMHrAby HB faith* 
ful frieiialWHfJifiltrtears orjoy'aT 
his recovery, 

gymm §ti,vttttetmnt$. 
jaoo TS. 

ISAAC  PROUTY & CO., 
Slanufaeturers of 

MEN'S, BOVS' AND YOUTHS' HNC, 

LIGHT & HEAVY KIP, 
AND 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

DAVID PROUTY & CO., 

WHOLESALE 

BOOT MANUFACTURERS, 

MAPLE STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS, 

E.   JONES   &  Co., 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

Men's, Boys' and Youths' 

Ttotek asidl Wlp Boots. 
MAIN   STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

J.  GREEN & CO.. 

Manufacturers of 

iMen's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thick and Kip Boots, 

- Ta*E<N0fe!k^ifA$fl3 
PBOUTYS, KENT, & Co., 

Manufacturers of 

M#S, BOYS', & YOUTHS',V 

& GENTS' &1P BOOTS, 
I• t- '* '-'!   Ii'""1'    \ 

Oppoilte tbe new Hotel, 

MAIN  8T.   SPENCER, MASS 

Hard & Soft Wood.; 
HAY  i HORSE BE DD«flBBS 

D. A. DRURY & Co., 
MaMiraoturws ana Wholesale dealers in 

Men's Boys' and Youths' 

Heavy Chicago, 

All Hand-aided and Hand-pegged. 

SPENCER, MASS. , 

KENT   &   BACON, 
ManuftBtaraw of all ktoda of 

Pegged Calf, Kip, Thick, 
GENTS', BOYS' AND YOUTHS' 

BOOTS. 
IJI^AWACON.} Spencer, Mass. 

BUSH & GROUT, 
Manufacturers ot 

Hen's,   Boys', and Youths', 
TtitoH;   and 3BULp 

B 00 rr s f 
ALL HAND MADE. 

MAINST. SPENCBB, MASS. 

TR80RANCB. 

.^.prepared ttpWit ' 

INSURANCE 
.    ANT   A>TOUNT,   IK OOOD    ^LIABLE 

COMPANIES. 
Also Insure against Lightning.   Insurance placed 
at the lowest rates. 

EMERSON STONE, Spencer, Masa. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

GiTll   Engine©^, 
SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER; 

—-Alaoir- 

LIPE. PIREAND^ACCIDEWT 

Papers prepared, and Basinets attended to at 
Probate Court. Office at residence, Lincoln street, 
Spencer., l-i 

TAILORS. 

joy 

~3MM3,SI jyf #% wi 

They have smart boys up in Port- 
and. A: fraiti e%4g tmftGoprypl 
|era stealing nuts the other day, and 

boeeded to administer punishment. 
lie boy begged to be releaced because' 
had recently been vaccinated fresh 

Com a cow. "What lias that to do 
vith it ?" shouted the infuriated dealer. 
pSho ty/18 a hooking cow, and it has 
^ot into my btobd, was'lfAe' wtfhift'e'r-' 

Ing reply. 

'P. RAMER, 

JWDeroliant   Taiioi*, 
And dealer fn 

iikfiY MififE CLOTHING." 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main St, SPENCER, MASS. 
-■JM      . .7      , 1-tf 

XjiTmenszixi. 

WM. C. WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC'  STREET, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly en band a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
MADE   BT 

J.  WARREN  SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AMESBURY. 

E.E.STONE, 

-DEALER  IN— 

Wood & Lumber 
SPENCER, MASS. 

2-ly 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO., 

— DEALER IS  

C ABSENTEES' FINISH MOULDINGS 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 

of all descriptions, 

WPfcANING, SAWING ANI1    MATCHINB 
done to order at their mills. 

Sponcer. Macs. 1-tf 

SHOE HEEL*. 

W. A. BARR, 
MASDFACTUttEU  OF 

LADIES', MISSES' & CHILDREN'S 

Kip, Harness and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
CASK  »AI»   JOB   AJ.L  KINIIS   O? 

Remnant   Leather. 
SPBXCEB, MASS, «-tf 

MISCEL>I.ANEOr8. 

ORLANDO  WEATHERBEE, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Doaier in 
DRUGS, »IEDIOIN1! AND CHEMICALS 

FASCY ANnTOILBT ARTICLES, „ 

Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, &c 
Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded 
and orders answered with care and despatch. 

JOSEPH   GIOWjRD, 

LIVERY & SALE STABLE 

Cor. of Kim and Chestnut «tr»et», Spenctr, 

Some tut drirers eenstegtlr on band. 

LEWIS  HART 

C7ai*ri»g:e   JWTalcer 
AKD 

WHEELWRIGHT. 
All kinds of repairing done neatly and at short 

notice.     
CHESTNUT  STREET, Spencer, Mass. 

Ujr 

HENRY   RONDEAU'S, 

HAIR    DRESSING 
SALOON', 

WALL STREET,   SPENCER, Mass. . 
Particular attention given to cutting ladies' and 

children's hair. ' 1-tf 

TO   THE       - 

Citizens of Spencer & Vicinity, 
Having re-fitted my store makiiiz It more con- 

venient to attend to the wants of my patrtwe, 
and just received fresh from market ft large 

assortment of 

Patent  Medicines, 
with a large stock of 

Drugs k CkemieaLs 

The sulacriber will keep conetantl/ on hand, a 
apply of H ard ant' ~ 

liver to purchasers. 
suppiy of Hard and •jJ^g.^^ySff^ 

and Horse Bedding,in quantities to «nlL_ . . ,_ , 1 v\ i■..' 

reoaiVA tsTMUttatr^Dtifin. ' , ii-ti.ru. 

VVAt. 

receire prompt attention. 

IIlUsTiUe, Marsh t!j»l»3.. '««*>. '"•"*"tW" "*.' 
.„i —yi„n 

PALMER & PAPER HANGER. 
KALSOM1M.VB aa WHITEWASHING 

done to order. 

MECHANIC ST., SPENCER, 41ASS. 

lyPerftct satisfaction warranted. I7y 

flret Clntt   WHtttttate Eeoltrt in A'etr 
•t Boi***,<tm> a large assorrtnent of 

LtJMBS.   BRUSHES.   I'OCKET-BOOKS, 
FA NUT fi&sesk fcntecMfs. onL THrY   pfM T 

'       GATES^OAPJMPOJITBDSOAP riU"r "'■''''*""* ■•   *   • 

II 

EDSOAV 

Ofi-TH*..' 

FENEUF & WELLS, 

House, Sigu, fftriage, 4   Ornamental, 

PAPER HANGLNOAND GLAZING, 

Chestnut street    Spencer, Mass. 

ltf 

GBOCKRIBS *iC. 

JOSEPH    POPE 
Dealer In 

West India Goods &  Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Jfel».-_ 
Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Meal, Nuts & Oonfcc 

tioaery, to. V 
MECHANIC ir. SPENCER, MASS. 
<l     a  t   i   G i5I %Jf *>» l-tf 

LORJ5NZO BEMIS, 
Dealor   in , 

GROCERIES 
Of ail kinds, 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD^ 

WARE,   NAILS,   GLASS 

PAINTS, OILS,   ANB 

LEADS. 

CROCKERY VtARB OS" Alto STYLE 

A\SlJ!h.X2Sr   ©T 

Spencer, Mass. 
John N.   Grout  &  do 

DEALERS IN 

Groceries, 

Dry Goods 
—ANUTrt„^,t„,j. 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 

19H 
Stationery ti Confectionery. 

Imported & Doincstic Cigars, 
and other articles too numerous to mention. 

Agent for Ar-Showe <V Co'a 

TEA 
Agent for Colby's 

Liniment & File Remedy 
all of niiioh will behold low for cash. '' 

L.   F.  SUMNER, 
WAIN ST.,SPENCER. MASS. 

"' c. PVSASTON, 

MBCHANIO STESBT. 

Laundry Work 
In all Its branches.  Pore water, exeellent work- 
men and the BEST ftcillties. 

Washing in the Tillage called for and retoxned. 
WS>   QOABAKTEE SATISFACTIOS. 

lkl WILLIAM C. GREEN. 

George C. Wright, 

LINCOLN S^sftV-,r  SPENCER. 
loflu'ji iil  *1ii ^:"*1r(<ll^':^ulfl', 

J»-MacUin« nrpairing don. at thesbortct nothn. 

I 0«ll!   8!   Sl'li 1 .«IIJJ*10t-'l   VM • ■ » 
A ROOM in UNION BLOCK, on Main Street 

18raftet^Uig*i«yritk <d|* wiadowaWor 
a Photographer, or any other 11 ght, quiet and clean 
busineBs,thermitwillbBlow.   Inqntreof 

DAVID PRODTY, 
Bpeneer, AyrM IS, W73. ' '    P_ 

3 | 

si 

00 

*,     UltltM' 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Careful attention given to all operations intrusted 

to his care. 
Teeth eitaotea w.thout Data by the use of Ni 

Chic    ' 
I-tf 

BE MIS' 

trioaa Oxide, Jsther, of 

T ""TTJ 

SAW, AND GRIST   MILL. 

MAINST.   SPENCERjJUASS^ 

'Flour and 6ritn, constantly on hand. 
I , l-3m 

!   f THIS,£PACE. ,    ,,. 
ia JX>B . 

MAINST. SPENCER, MASS. 
111 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

CLOTUS, TRIMMINGS, 
AHD 

I*VM*YW   raxjrisjrrjVG   000*9, 
(UNION BLOCK,) 

74t 

■fltt  tlttj  ■<   ., 

Always on hand a <*od IJaofcy 

READY-MADH CftKtetto; 

E', D. AEAT£ZYt 

BLACKSMITH. 

J.  W.  DRAKE, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

GRAIIf* HEAft, 
FEED, FLOUR, AND GRAB AM 

FLOUR, 
LI M E    A N D    CEMENT, 

ELM STREET,  SPENCER, MASS. 

ROBERT ,E.   BEECHER, 

ATTORNEY 
-AND- 

Counselior At Law, 
ADAM'S BLOCK, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD,   Masa. 
4-301 

IJOR SALE, OR EXCHANGE 
FOR VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

A twruetory building, 32 by SO fast, with brick 
basement and suitable for manufacturing of boots 
or other purposes ; situated in llillsrille. and 
kn'.wu as she Spencer Cheese factory. Also ten 
acres of land, with House. Barn and OutsBuild- 
ings thereon, situated south of the center of the 
town, Boon new, and contains nine rooms, well 
finished, painted, papered, and blinded. Alan 
land can be had if desired. For further informa- 
tion call on tho subscriber, R. BBCO. 

Dec.27th.18W.   ^"^ 94f 

*      ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Dealer in all kinds oT 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

nfPt DAtWnf :«tr»«r*r*»«^ -m^Zm. UL , 

ers'.riow. WiI»sder»liUa,#lwWwr»«w«i*Jl»il 

an*, PAPER mrmw. & 

Crockery, Gtatrtrare, JTard- 

"*A». MAI 

Kep&iring  I  I the^aatSssrin a ■a'S.Mair' 
Mwrjhsr would inform the clUaeai <* 'StaSXJ^rk of tha kind will 

fe^^S^wSnTwIl.^te 
klaaa of Repalrtag of 
BOOTS,   SHOW »W' RUBBERS 
father patches neatly Cemented.      H&V T^wNl^fOlfSsMd 

*&&jemm, lie-*l^^m 

All   kinds of Blacksmith-work, 

Horso   Shoejlg, Joblung and Car- 

riage Work done to order..   Con- 

stantly  on band a First-class |lot * 

of Carriages, Wagons and Buggies. 

Shop on 
—»~ eu MkwMmmlL -. »,Bwfl««»8» »emev«a 
Via' SIIIUl tJ», OpCIaws, JIIOSIS, a«n> 

...«.       . %.      STONB    WORK    EXECOTED 

The ■»waailksl«aiiSM>iiaMabo»»a«4>li<'l» 

Union-MMK|, Marrt*!., Spencer. 
•3m 1-tf 

aMBBor, 
Bndltto 

moMbulMmsjiar aft als4a 

i'n a aaUaT* 
: of tha k! 

- to ooufer with me.' 
Am akw   prepared to do all kinds of   Stone 

Work 
atm IBDOlUt BHAT. 

r, those har 
their inter- 

THE WEED t 

r^^Maf - > 
< 

<I 0* 
I^J F4 

0 w 
H 

k C  m 
fHaple in Easy  to  es*f*te»   _ 

easily aaTapaed.toaBykiad <»t 
Easy to learn 1   Easy 

eonstrnction, and eawi   - 
work. Sews any material froaa lace to leather. 
Any child often years can use It eaailr and ■•ii 
I sail on easy term* (awatklr parowsfta)-. 
sire thorough inrtruetiona, aw* -ptarrantoe satia- 
Eaetion in all eases. 

L.WATSOS. 
17-iy. Speoesr Man. 

Repairing ! Repairing! 1 
The Subscriber begs leave 10 iattns tan eitlsen* 

of Spencer that he still continue, to do all kinds of 
light Job Work and Repairing*! ail Hods. Special 
attention siren to tho Cleaning and Repairing of 
Sewing Machines. Also stake to order DOOR and 
WINDOW SCREEN FRAMES, and now Is the 
time to order them. I harejtwt reoeirwi a fine lot 
or POCKET KNIFE BLADES. So you eau bri.g in 
your old Bandies and hare new Blades put in 
cheap. Don't forget that t repair auything worth 
mending. Onus, Pistol*, Tfartrellani, Parasols, 
loeks. Keys, Knives, RaxorsUoaed and pat in 
good order. 

Would say to all parties who ktrs not gat a Sow- 
ing Machine, I nan the agency for the FLOR- 
ENCE AND ELUsHAWE lEWItU 
MACHINES, and would be pleased to show 
them to all. 

AH orders left at the Past Oflteo will receire 
prompt attention. 

*. M. BUM. 
Spencer, April tO, fST* 

APRIL    8th! 
Having removed n.to my New 

Store,'! am now read^ to do all 
kinds of work at short uotice, and 
give siitistactioii. Booting, Tin, 
Pump, I^ead Pipe. Work war- 
anted. 

Please call and sea the sew 

HUT*   RANGE, 

before buyinz elsewhere, wtfh UPPER A LOWER 
CLOSETS, afso UPPER S8SLP, WOOD * COAL 
LININUS. 
A FIRST-CLASS BARCS:          _ 

HAS NO SCrRRIOR > 
WARRANTED TO GIVE     _ 

SATISFACTION t 
Tho superiority of this 

of its kind yet offered to fist 
recommend It to any as* 

i fitted up in el legant 
edges t 

toi?Si 
tyandtnlah.   The _ 
the panels of doors—the knobs b, 

Us eon real aneee tor kasdnf, 
and keeping food warn, an anas 
A rr-.iler-fottnt for JfeattHtr Water for SatA- 

room, Se,, tarn be eMAimtmmtt/'matmlett. 
Tha Range Is meetint with • sapid sale, giriag 

nod satisfaction, and pronouns art to be tho hue* 
fn the market 

T.    N.    GILBERT. 
WALL ST., SPENCEB, MASS. 

EATING HOUSE, 
WALL ST.. SPENCER, MASS. 

ALWAYS OH liU 

Frait, Confections^, &da Water, &c 
Also dealer inFUhandQjratera Teas fkCuaVa 

Spices, Cigars A- TobaCoo, Porei-n atat Domestic 
Fruit, ke. 
ST Having leafed the RAMON raoeutly w>- 

enpied by Mr. Lackey and panaaaed the stock 1st 
trade, the subscriber will catty em the business as 
heretofore, and trusts by prompt attention to 
business, to retain the patmaf. af the public 

A.«. RICH, Proprietor. 
Spencer, April IS.'W3.   , SS-ti 

Spencer y| House. 
(OLDttWIK.) 

SfWJWjPSj, MJASS. 
Having leased tho SPENCER HOUSE mat ban 

connecteil with tho same, and refurnished the 
house and eniarged th. raelttUee for traaattut 
guests and regular boardatavasa fully praparwl at 
all times to ^tisfy a» taa^uiujg^ CompsAtat 
Hostlers will be la T"-Himsjtrnuulaiillr 

tt. IRA E.LACI 

Just Opened at 
Hillsville! 

The Subscriber baviug purchased 

tbe Store aud Stock of Goods lately 

owned by Wtnthrop Wilson at 

Hillsville, would respectfully aa- 

nouuee to the citbeus of tbat place 

aud vicinity tbat he h*>s laid in, ia 

addition to tbe sttM-k, a large assort- 

ment of such gowls as tb» trade 

demands, ami s<4tvits a share of 

tliw public patronage. 

IF. X. PROUTY, 

Mlaitji 



■    -    •     r ' 
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WIRE VILLAGE 

The railroaii l'on 
this part of Spencer, seerps-very  <U- 
r^ot, with tin   easy   grade   aud 'fine 
scenery.    Jt, passes along on the  hill* 
side some (illy feet above, and* south 
of the river, opposite the Prouty wire 
mills,   affording   a  fln« view  of the 
village,  then  continues through  the 
•woods to the upper village, crosses 
the street again near Ahe  bridge be- 
]ow the house of Mr.  Robinson, from 
there on a direct line to  Shaw  pond, 
showing by the stake there, numbered 
231, that it is the same distance from 
there to Wire Village, as   it is  from 
here to the Hunter Hill.   Land  cam- 
ages   must   bo   light,   as   it   passes 
tlyough but little valuable  land, and 
wdl be easy to build, as there will not 
be, |n alt probability, a rod of ledge 
to cuVthrougli.   The forces of Nature 
have  Iteen at work  ever   since the 
floods preparing this route for the use 
of man—it now remains with him to 
finish it. 

It seems settled that the hay crop 
must be very light. Water is fast 
falling in the ponds, The-Wtre bus- 
iness is falling some too.   The work 

cows have, nyieh t» do   in  putting a 
stop to small-pox.   Leather men "are 

to surveyed through   building  up   fortunes on    her  hide. 
I There have   been   celebrated cows— 
the ityspired  cow of Chicago, who set 
fire to the city as  punishment for the 
wickedness of its inhabitants; there 
was the cow  that jumped   over   the 
moon; the cow with   the crumpled 
horn, who waked Ihe men  all  shaven 
and shorn, who dismissed the  maiden 
all forlorn, not to speak of the "mur- 
thering baste" of a cow  that ate up 
Paddy the Piper, all   but   his  boots, 
and this commendablocowth.it gives 
milk  from  fiv*e  teats;  and  the  cow 
that refuses to give milk only  out of 
one teat she is not worth keeping. . 

N. r. 

iNTKUBSirNG TO Towns.—Towns will 
find in the laws of the present year 
some important changes, some of which 
wilraugment to a cousidcrabie degree 
the expense of carrying on their gov- 
ernments. Assessors and school com- 
mittees have their per diem pay raised 

JOHN D. CUOLL.VR A CO., 

WHOLESALE AXD IBTAIr, n|iLKRS IS 

FURNITURE 
—ASD— 

UPHOLSTEKY   GOODS, 

*»W i? a"J?k ¥f furniture as oan bo seen in anv 

»E" and °e'S1'Dar'aB towns to ca.il and ti amine our goods. " " 

On t)ur First Floor 
uiay bo found a choice selection of 

Ul'liOLSTKUV GOODS 
LACES, CURTArNS, 

SHADES, CORDS, 
TASSELS, TRIMMINGS 

•^      BEDSPREADS, 
PILLOW SHAMS, etc 

A .     T I M M E 

MASPFACTUMR   OF 

Stec! Stamps & Stencils, 
Baal Presses tor Societies and Corporporatloas, 

Burning Brands. &o. 

Campion't •Slock, /SMechanic Street. 
WORCESTER,   MASS. 

36 3m 

We are prepared to 

glee 

Fishing Parties, 

—,I3.S0— 
Book Cases, Hat Trees, ladies' 
-rurnitaro. Desks and Office 

ON OUR SECOND FLOOR 
We are pfferin"  PARLOB SUITS at verr Tn„ 
&, '£d?.clL   ^e *.«• a oew%le Panel Cm larlor bait;  covered in Hair tToth and TerrS 

We have a new style Pan el'Frame 
 ,.  ...„„. ,,„,  .^„JC« . — vered In Hair Cloth and TWir 

from adollar and a half a day to two m^ushn-on!ffiS^S *»•*& 
dollars and a half, the provision that \&g?V»Ty^^^^ «^«3S« 
the towns may pay still more being re- »&& ^r^^US^t 
tained.   Clcte and registrars are  to I J2?5L»*a11 «m« «• »how. ^ffl.tZ"^Li. 

RROKS, TABLBSS 
Clerks and registrars arc  to SKSoVffi.. 

-   CfUIRs andT>ININ0 «„. 
oall espeoial attention to our 

receive fifty cents for obtaining  and  ^.^AIRS and MNiNa 
returning the facts relating to births, 
but a place ofmore than 10,000 inhab- 
itants may litoit the aggregate com- 
pensation; and theyfges,, of sextons, 

_ undertakers Stt, fot. litiirBs" of deaths 
men *er relieved frp^nfthflsH^p oije reraised from ten cents to twenty 
day in the week, (Saturday,) so they ?ve p60^- Towns and citizens are au- 
can take outside rides and rambles, 
and prepare for Sabbath worship.    ■ 

There is an abatement of the small* 
pox excitement, with no cases here at 
present. 

We are on a perfect eqnafity now 
with the rest of the town, in having 
no school. What a God send it must 
be to the committee to be relieved at 
once, and entirely from their over- 
whelming, duties. 

toe njpber of M*t§4frttuu   If they 
should   condescend o this,   they 
will find*8 seats eaeJ      feet 5 inches 
in length, made for, and can only ac- 
commodate two scholars each, in all, 
sitting for 59 children, while there arc 
now nfShe district between 5 and 15 
years of age.   To bo sure they do not 
al 1 attend school.   f bey ought to, and 
town officers are required  by  kw to 
see that   they do.'   But   if they do, 
where will   tcey  sit?   Ir-ujjiey are 
crowded awl cramped  tugtHer, how 
can tliey either   learn   or  .behave? 
What chance has  any teacher  under 
snch    circumstances    to   govern",a' 
school, or, impart instructions*   One | 
third of all the children   in   the State 
of proper age, are said  to  staj' away 
from"school: entirely,; and no wonder 
eitberj-jadging from the management 
of the school here.    It is  understood 
thaf^i^ne of the committee  engaged 
the teacher three   weeks   after the 

._ au- 
thorized to vote that on all taxes unpaid 
at a certain time, interest hot exceed- 
ing oneipcr cent, a month may be 
added; and after, anajher additional, 
one per cent a month, the interest to 
be added to the tax. Road commission- 
ers are hereafter to have the powers of 
selectman in relation to streets, ways 
bridges, ~ mdurAoents, gnMe-poTstr, 
■hade trees, sidewalk*, sewers and 
drains and moving buildings. 

County Commissioners are hereafter 

irorm.... 
TORNfrrrRE. 'w6 WouTd 

SIt)EBOARDS5 

SUSi *".."• "*IUMC «t very low and medium 
S UW. u. TertFZ ? 8ny °?e in *«** °f »»» ™ 
Person, wishing to 51* •*"*" '°' then"°'^' 

QHA^fW^, MJRNITUBE 
Sre taken to our THIRD FLOOR  by  a Patent 

PAIKTia CHAUBKE SUITS, 
Thl°^ »™ eelllng lafjrakMtoH ranging from $26 to $75.   rhMesnif-*- 

PLEASURE PARTIES, 
* RIDKMT 

lake Wichabaog, 
any time of day or moon-HEht evenings, at small oopt, on the Steanihoat. ■   °""MI 

Parties rrom six to thirty ean be aeoommodated. 
Application can he made to the owner 

or to H. P. Gilbert, Engineer, at his resi- 
dence near the lake. Mr. Gilbert is a reli- 
able and experienced engineer. 

_.     D    ,„- CV1L JACKSON. 
West Brookfield, June 23d, 1871. 

30 4w 

E. B. Crane & Co. 

LUMBER YARD, 

39 Madison Cor Souflibrid&e St. 

WORCESTER, MASS* 

All kinds oi Building Lunibor constantly on hand, j 

Hemlack imd Spruce Frano 

Furnished to order at short notloo. 

Michigan   18 INCH PINK SHINGLES.    Also 
Eastern Cedar Shinies at lowost market rates. 

All orders promptly attended to. 

K.I1. CRANE. W.S.PEHKY. 
34 3m. 

S. J. Wilcox & Co. 
Dealers in 

'0AU?E0EQ»E 
by all Drugf 
York. 

' cures every pain, &o 
lists. KEUBEN H01T, Prop'r, New 

Try it. Sold 
"rop'r, t" 

364w 

JMoarr MnktnR Book» for Summer Cun- 
Tawiiia AQBSTS * SALESMEN ATTKHTIOSI I Bry. 
ant's Z,brary ofToeln and Son,,, The Xe„ 
«ou,ekeeper'M Manuaf, by Miss heeeber and 
Mrs. btowe. Both selling fast and far. Kxlu- 

.sivo Territory; liberal terms. J. B. FORD 4 
M4*      * Bosu,n-,Chl<!»BO and San Franobao, 

They may now find time to come      County I 
er to oar school »o»*,%nd canseH *1,owed to *rtB» *h« wepenee ofre-lo- 

P?,*c"OIWA]VCT or SOUI/CHARMINC 
1 How either sei may fasoinate and gain the love 
4 affections of any person they cbewe lwHntlv affections uf any person"«£BT cb™sTinfSnMy! 
This simple mental aequirement all can possess 
rreo by mail, for 25eH finiw —r.t ^t.rz 

uido. Egyptian Oraole 
fre.o_by_mail, for 25c., together with _aHmar( 

—ur Hi 
T. WllXU 

Vedding*fifghrSuirt, 
irearng, Hints to UmSi, 
Ao^ueerbook. Address 

36 4w    » 

xMARBLE 
am 

Mr.OEO. W.OIBB«;fe 
lyuard, will 
.h«willb«i 

tinners for re-location. There is also 
a statute relating to tbe management 
of lock-ups, toe keeper* to haVe; the 
power of policemen and towns now by 
law required to keep look-ups are sub- 
ject to penalty, for neelect, and also 
for neglect to appoint keepers. Cities 
and towns are Snlhorized to" establish 
bospitalitfor the temporirtlyisiefc,who 
may feqalre rettef, witih power to ap- 
point "$TB$tees jancl all other offices, 
agents an4 servants necessary*"—The 
amoun^tpbe paifj fortie su'r^wrt |>f 
a' pauper by a town liahje for such 
support to a fewii which actually1 supi 
ports such pawperiiirraised from 81 to 
52 a week. 

In Ihe em- 
jeiearter be 

pleaaed to see 

iTri-kii-i-Sar": ' —'»n-^« wiU 
SOMY&. CJFOZZAS d CO.* 

ptoy of toe Uto D. B. _ 
found at our atore, where h. v^ ^, rmmw, 
all his old friends and as many saw ones 

No. 472 Main Street, 

OPPOSITE   OLD  SOUTH   CHURCH, 

W0R0BSTE8. 
36tf>.^ '> 

ypuraejves or others by 
old, ■worthless books. 
iT AND FOUND" 

-,J»pf,JC   P.i»t3.M. 
»**t hM explorers whieh 
»rlain»le(fr»«)to 
CO., Hartford, r J5j& 

WrafOt.100 lathe 
IA*tH/ JO.. Hartford, ot. 

^WWhaji^-i 
c*/a«madeat''i)anbiu^1Ctr _ 

*j»r. T«« Sniutw, funii, aud Eauist LOOK 
StiTCH, STEAWBI Nnsur Hacttu lft th. mar- 
ket.   Bottar tona* ItoiMj. nmmtmy.   Addrm 

. niJmfm*, BPD8B, 
■.M«w General AgentTDanbajy, Conn 

DRY GOODS. 

One Price Srstem! 

30G Main St., 
•    W0B0BSTEB, MASS. 

MCDONALD'S] 
Roasting and Baking 

. PAN'S. 
Important and   Intoi-cstiiig J^ 

for Housekeepers, 

JlgATs, EOULTBV, Gim, ire.,-noisnj, nv ,   ' 
PaooBSA, BBMIIT THK!B Imcm AS» Bhky<£*' 

T0UGIT MEAT COOKED TEHBEfc 

sweeter, Lighter mid Better, 

Pennsylvania raises smart girls. 
pete 

rff^Ter- ^2?mmi 
vn.fwen VU.CB .icon am mb "lout in tlie toilingaiitl spinning 

other.tvito member's of the cOrrimittee l»iisiiiqss, b.ufc tjioy show theni- 
dismissed her and closed the school—i t' ■•' 
remains closed.—A rumor   is afloat 
that it is to be opened   again!..after 
blackberries are ripe, ijno unexpected 
diffleuliiesitfise; in-"snch an-.event n 
further   extension of time   may   be 
taken.   "One of the committe*e" ob- 

jects to the Sra'a correspondent writ- 
ing on  public school  matters, 'as  lie 
•knows nothing about them.    Well, a 
knowledge of all the varied, pressing, 
Complicated   duties,   all the minute 
and enlarged qualifications,   or "of 
the age, susceptibilities, faults, fail- 
ings   or transactions;"   the    tender 
emotions, the devotion of spirit, or 
the fitness for office  of a committe is 
not required  of him.    But   when  a 
flagrant,   widespread  result of  mal- 
practice,, in the prostration and. sick- 
ness of scores of children   by  small- 
pox   occurs,   then it   is the corres- 
pondents duty to report.   So,  also, 
when men undertake as committee to 
provide schools, and do not,  when 
near a hundred children  are  running 
about through  the  spring  and sum- 
mer, losing all habits of study and get- 
ting lawless, then the public  want to 
know and ought to know that such is 
the State of things here.    All parents 
know and wish the public may.  They 
think  a few rays of sunlight   might 
be benefieial, as that has  been   found 

- to be good for lameness in the back. 
And further, the patents know   that 
there has never beenf for over a quar- 
ter of   a century,  such  a state  of 
things here. They believe in earnest, 
faithful, public servants—not in those 
who ire  incompetent or negligent in 
performing their duties.    That it is a 
question of equal importance not only 
to this one district, but to the  whole 
town and   State; that the fund* are 
being wasted and diverted, by central- 
ized    influence    for centralized pur- 
poses; that the common school sys- 
tem  of the   Commonwealth,   founded 
by their forefathers, fostered and ele- 
vated  by,labors    of   Hornet* Mann, 
the noblest institution in the Union, 
and the hm»t inheritance of tbe poor 
mail's child is  in  danger.    Its man- 
agement has   partially been wrested 
t'toiu   tbe rural   districts,  and   now 
the diseassian  Jf^ts abuses is dis- 
puted  by   '-one   of the  committee" 
lie wishes me to be confined to that cow j 
—wants move said about  her.    Welj j 

selves   competent "to' grasp  great 
financial energies  in  a  way  that 
would astonish  the Green  moun- 
«toiii girl.    A young lady in Eead- 
mg.-widUikg to elope with a band- 
some  foreigner,  the   other   day> 
met the  imperative necessity for 
ftinds   usual    in   these   ''foreign 
count" oases by  forging her fath- 
er's name to checks big enough  to 
coyer-all the old gentlemau's  de- 
posits.    Then she "fit  out," but 
had so neatly laid her plans that 
the loss of the money and of her- 
self was juot diseoyerejl for twen- 
ty-four hours. 

||Or/S£ PAINTING, GLAZING, &c. 

wmmAxw &mmm* 
SPENOEB,   Jtf A9$. ■•■ 

1   House Painting, Glaring, Oalcjuudaing, 
Whitewashing, & Paper Hinging executed 
in the very best manner. Also black Wal- 
nat and white Ass flUei and polished and 
Florence White used in painting when de- 
sired. .,:m*»   J, 

During his residence In Spencer, the past 
four years, the subscriWr has done some of 
the best work in. the Village 

Having secured the*sbop formerly occu- 
pied by Mr. E. W. 'B»yc«, oh Mechanic 
Street, ho will b#pl89sefWo receh/c orders 
for work at that placo.. All work will be 
"promptly executccl and^Miiiraction guar- 
anteed.        , 

:1_ I . ' 

&,S,4BJHY?3 *"«l«tait and ereatMt book of 
thlM»l»b*|«i aataar-Hqttandhlly lUnitntad, •!«-' 
gantly bound, and will Mil at sisht by thousands 
6 highly Indorwd by th» mat prominent people 
and papers of the country. A story of orime and 
outrage in our mldnt which will appal the stoutest 

JBeart. Will do more Cor the cause of temperance 
"and morality than the law. Agents who have Sold 
"Man-Trap" oannot mil to sell double the number 
of thli book. A Life of the Anther, with steel 
portrait, presented to every subsorlber.Descriptive 
circulars and terms sent free on application to 
OBO. MACLEAN, Publisher^ School at .Boston? 
Mass. 36 4„. 

LESS THAN COST 
Owing to the. interruption! of busi- 

ness which will occur soon by the al- 
teration of the front of my store, I 
shall sell EVEBYTHINQ IN TBE 
STOCK1 at prices that will insure the 
early removal of the Goods. 

My stock of piece goods for Custom 
Garments was never so complete. Call 
early and leave your measures 

This is Headquarters for 

WHITE VESTS, 
—Aiirb— 

Cheviot Suits. 
A FULL MIT FOR $8.00, 

former price $li—and Everything in 
the same proportion. .'.. 

' This is no humbug!     The stock 
must be sold, to   make room for the 
best, stock  of goods   ever offered in 

/tn i    IT* an    «iii        i~T»Trl Worce8ter, assoon aa-my<etore is com- 
0 1   K A [\    S    S  I  II It V   pletetL    Tlie *d(lilion wuid) is now be- 

eZ/rMZtt'oi^e^rl^ ^ me one of. the 
Uowland.    A work of  great, hiomictl  rnoadi.    best and most attrnct-ive 
£!SS   5pin..til%l=ra'1])','l.StlB th.e w?»4»«i city. -  ; 

This prpcefs consists of so oonflninz the «,._ '■ 
generated in cooklnte in a tightly dosed pan £ 
tho meats are ooolied at a lower touiuoratur;' . , 
«'<•' ™nor, instead of being allowed to p™ssoff*i 
the vola lie parts of the moat into the oven "* 
thereby lost, Is condensed, and with the flavor™? 
the meat (the escape of which is rendered in>ZS 
ble). retained In the pan, making a rich and'ffi' 
cious gravy .saving the trouble of constantly w£' 
ing and basting while cooking, and at tholS 
lime rendering the meat, more palatShfe,,?.1?,' 
cious and digestible. '   "tn- 

Kvery lady knows that successful bread matin,, 
requires attention to the foliowing points vi,g 

Good flour, yeast FRESH and in iflGfUT eonii 
tion, thorough kneading, and to be placed in ,„ 
oven of right temperature Before the active a? mentation. • "•>•>» isr- 

During the various fermentations or "rlsins" ,.r 

into alcohol, water and oarbonloadd, TheSJ^ 
bontc acid is retained in the mass and causes it 
spongmess of the bread, the other in»edks«Z! 
alcohol and i»ater-are permitted to escaDsii, ' 
ppeelsur the vent In the pan for a few nilndteVdir 
^iS *ieJ™* »PPll«'i«n of heat to the ove* aft* 

»i„„j   1, ■■rr lu° "»"»y vapor or neat uj eo 
closed within the pan, forming a complete envS 

Thls*alr Writ Mrilop. opeabont  the bread'. 
stnre prev 
ST on th t 

- — -—. »«^ansioa of   w 
the eonntless meshes and pores in tkt •aid^fcX^^aesfc A "«? K-    ^ \1   '   Mw uwuuuess luesuev auu pores in tat 

bread, tliusreBderta* the bread ll^t lEd poriT 
melfe!*"9 »°» »»ur»aM» by any other kisows' 

The points of superiority la this method ovst 
fttjrs may bjshsted thstt, 1st greaUr^aUeriJ: 
"».'?■'"»ndshapaofloaf. ild,gre»Ur MrisK 
and lightness of brr»d. 9d,a liner toTcreffmS i 
ueoideoly Moas HKLTHV s*«e^oFSid?Ju 
?J?J!!¥,,0.^».,,,^l>efee■ts^(eofft**^.,    Bth, it> 

-—          -—•    W,W 
1st, greater untforst- 

, M, (reater porosltj 
aflneraavored sad . 
rartiete of bread.su, 

Is such as to warrant Its adoption by eVsryow 
who once witnesses its operation ta this respect/ 

Ant* HAr"ti/\rt  Tulin „„.al.»„„ _*• ii_ 2 * . Any person who purchases on* of 
finds ft does not meet the recommeuui 
return It and have their money refunded 

one 

•ad 
ions, can 

36 tf 

., jr.v « 
recounting in trnly wrapino tftyle the wsndsrhd 
growth of wtvhjtttal sad hlttev of discjnry 
since the flood; Is replete with ilsldetrtu, ftrfflkiJ 
idvantaros, bitflao, dupwreclu, mudnlon, plraoiss; 
to. Describes how from the first tiny bark, 
when ooeah was the da*rT realm ortsrfors, sails now 
whiten evory sea, lightening flashes tidtngs from 
shore to shore; and men bring up wonders from 
deep waters, with many other .matters oi lively I 
Interest, which go lo make up one of3tbe most VAL- 
UAnt.i;, PAflcixATlso and KB.MAHKABLE produc- 
tions of the age. Over 200 spirited Illustrations. 

itMtsWantad. For circulars and terms Rddress 
IIVBSimv 2XO&, Publitke,;, So.ton, 
Matt. 36 4w 

stores in the 

EIUIATA .—IsiaU Thompson deeded 
to Procto Sanford, in West 
Brookfieltl, tbe real estate he 
owned '0tty years ago, 6th day 
last May, "instead of 16 years as 
wc printed: Jpst^wcek. 

BTTSH cteOO., 
SO  FRONT  STREET, 

ffOECHSTEB,    MASS., 
Jobbers   and    Retail    Dealers in Foreign and 

»     Domestic 

Drugs. Chemicals, 
PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS, 

GLASS WARE, FANCY GOODS, 
SOAPS, ilKJSHES. TRUSSJB5, 
SUPpiattElfS, SPONGES 

And all of the 

FflPJliB PATENT MUHfiflffiS OP Tflg D1F. 
PftOPaiETORSOF 

"Fliaaala'aB   Ll^or 
1ketc fHHi are Entirely repelable 

And we wish it to be distinctly underslooU that 
we recommend them OXLT for diseases of the 
Livsa and these disvaim rosBltiagfrem lnaetivity 
of that organ. - -"^-is- 

Tho complaints caused d reetly by lnaetivity of 
th,* L'v»r. are Pile*. Wick Headache, H.bitual Cost 
stipation,   and   some   lorms   of Dyspepsia and 
Dropsy. ' 

One aj cent Bex will swariace any «e traa*M 
with a Tenid Liver of all we «*y. Try then. 
Sold by all Apothecaries and otwOry dealers. 

FOR 8ALE, 
The North Spencer Baptist Meeting Houae 

and the land connected with the tamp. Also 
1 Melodcon. 1 Double Bass Viol, 1 Sofa, 
Carpets, Table, Ac. For farther informn- 
tien apply to II. P. Bemis ef Patten, C. P. 
Woodbury or Joshua Cole of Spencer. 

36 3w 

NERVINE 
DOES IT. 

The most eflieious medicine for the cure of- 
HEADACHE, 
NKURALOIA 

FOR SALE, 
1 good  Two-horse Threshing and Winnowing 

Machine. Enquire of SAMCEL HYDK. 
36 3w Broekfleld, Mass. 

Cabbage Plants! 
SOOO Extra nice Cabbage Plants, for sale. 

ALONZO CPHAM, 
36 lw East Brookfield, 

C. O. HALL, 
BLANK    BOOK 

DYSPEPSIA, 
BILIOUSNESS. 
DIAHE'" 
CONW: 
COLDS, 
COUOH8, 
FEVERS, 
AOUES 

LIVEUCOWtAIKT 
CtmSTIPATIOS/ 

'10». 

i OF APPETITE, 
[ALE WEAKNESSES 
TWHO FITS, 
-^ATISN, 

DIZZINESS, 
WHOOPING-COUGH, 
MEASLES, *c, 4c. 

It is the ffr.w ffngiaDd Family Medicine 
For sole by all Druggists;.   Price $1        30 {if 

J. W. COLTONS 
NERVINE 
STRENGTHENlNa 

.HAXOFACTCIUB AND 

WHOLESALE STATIONER, 
Including, WRITING 4 FLAT ?APEBS, Envoi 

' ■••-».      * 

opes. Ac. 

Jlbga 

ilr very liberal 
M years, we trust 

Met attention to the 
13 JMeclitanlo St 

WI^QBSTsaR, MAS8tn 

ThaBklag < 

b* sssnllhdes.... 
wants of our patrons, to rsoeire their ooatinued 

—le. 

WOE(7B9TEirf MASS 
J»ly     ' 

Wrapping papers, Hemp, Jute, and Cotton 
Twine, Inks, Mucilage, 4c. Also manufacturer of 

Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bags. 

Orders for Priating Bill, Letter, Note, and State- 

ment Heads, Envelopes, Cards, Wrapping Papers, 
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to. 

Manufacturers' agent for 

Fine Morocco, Calf & 

Wallets Bill 

Sd lH ALL 3BSS, 
rs, at the Sun Office. 

ITie Great Appetizer, Htreng-thener, 
and Begnlator of the Sierrons. 

Bfllons, Dyspeptic, Weak, and 
Cure for Headache. 

Carefully   Prepared froia tho Best 
Vegetable Medicines by the 

Proprietor of 

when sold but a few fnominsj 
even, the prai<e received jfcr tfim wtu very 
■ trrtnjr, many claiming "to^ivenrs ap- 
petite-," »io correct rJustuinacsi tt/tc-r 
eati/i^,» -i, build U"V'l'Wtr<>rn 

thuvc run dOHTM.w^illoua, Vl>:uk, 
Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Klt'- 
ney Troubles, Hhouauitlsm, (;«n. 
ersj isebillty, BSUMTM AKT Hide, {1101, 
or8Momacli,iVeurtaa;ia,etu, ";. fc-uri- 
tf ami Enrich (Ae Bloof," "7n Cure -t 

BlKeatlon and Dyapepaia;» also to 
fWt NerransWeakness/wHilior imn^ 
««hey had never found f«a equal." 
Adcyour I>rusrirliit or Sealer in Miciiu far 
•en.   Pricell.oealKMUa. 

''  OEO  C. GOODWHT k CO;, Boston;  J, V 
HENRT, Mew to»st)'}' <   . ] {]    . [I   3MF, 

AVEEY DAYIS, 
413 Main St., 

WORCKSTER. 
^'JrVJti.-/    • 

?1he "Lighr-ilBMM|J' 

"DOiHESflC* 

-   Q.ulai 

B-nnninjc, 

Simplcal, 

Most 

Durable, 

Moel 

Useful, 

Always 

Ready. 

This Machine is offered to the pub- 

lic on its own merits, and needs only 

to be tried to prove its superiority 

over all other Machines. 

S. G. QTIS, General Agent, 
259 Main street, 

WORCESTER. 

JL- OuaLX>rxxBar, 
SOLE AGENT FOR SPENCER, 

Stoddnrdfc Lincoln' 

Sole stpentt for Xorlh Srootjtetrf.   ■ 

BARNES & AKEN, 

Sole rtgenlt for SrookfeM. 

Is-  X*.. GrCiOJDXTOXrV, 

Sole Jiffent for Ike ATev JSnglaact Staler, 

33 «, PU^AM- W 

HougJjton, Brigham & Gale^, 
WHOUJSALB PKiLEBB ISTi 

DBKikSED BEEF 
AND 

LIVE   CATTLE, 
■A»D aBBJJilAL COV1I1SS10N DEALERS IS' 

PROVISIONS. 
 No. 18, Mechanic Street'. 
WOBCESTEE, .MASS. 

2t3m 

E. C. Acers, 
Manufacturer and Dealer In 

Confectionery 
and Ice Cream„ 

Wholesale and Retail. 

Fe$tifaltanrl ffc-ntct mpplltdai'ikorlnotice 

800 TmcTssaf aX Street, 

T- WOKCKSTKtt, A1A88. 

i^i HRE FOR FEMALE W£««SS 
5 CROaflf>r^fi^(l|P|t||*|f|,) WlTHOl'T SUPPORIPstRB.^Wehetlre 

akes oew Wood aBd^streaaiheas A 
eradicate all _. 
ssUrsrins;, makes ne 
iWlole srstem.    Three battles will eoovlnoe the 
teostskeptieal. hundreds will testify.    Write for 

or * hottles for t5. 
MR*- LINUS BELCH ER, RdfltrOlt*, Mala. 

WBOLSSALB AaasTa, 
flee. C. OoodwlnA Co-S8 HaooT.rSt. 1 
Wsehs » rV>tler, iro WaehmstOB 8t.   j 

MHw 

Local iLgont 

jsjst . !S .   W a 1 « o 11 

SPENCER, MASS. 

TATK.UM'S 

Steam Marble & Stone Works 

Woieesi 

Muty aetcrtpUon of JhtHMhn, Cemetery .(■ 
Furniture Wor* made jmm Marble «fr Stone. 
fatterns and Finished Cemetery Work kept on hand 

The lana quantity of marble nm 
this manufactory, was purchased at 
m'SZt'ZJSPX prWfi"*arliig «. jmv se 

I    now oil hand at 
laAajsreat reduc- 

ng the past1 season. 

& 
ire «U!f fiwtion 

jM*T»Tnm th» Cowtry promptly executed, and 

M\( C*mtn>,*tnr> rTmmHer, Mm,. 
,•',;,. 

Strengthens the Appetite, 
Strengthens the Nervous, 

Strengthens the Old, 
! Invigorates the Whole System, 
Aj.    aad Assists Digestion,   g 

FOR SALE   BY 

fc.  P. Sumner. 
WANTED 

Two Good Blockers, 

On SPliiT BOOTS.   Also twp r'root and Back Fit^ 

tors.   Steady wort and fair, nay. 

A pi.lv st Factory uf 

FOGG, HOl'GHTOX Ai COOI.IBGC. 

.'illw 
EA8T   UKEWAY,  MASS. 

THE SPENGER SUN, FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1873. 
NEW BRAINJREE. 

Bolm Fobes of this town, met 
■very  severe accident, a  short 
■o.   He had a double barrelled 

L, which bad been loaded for 
lime, that he   wished   to fire 

> did so.    The first barrel  did 
,l)ut the  second  one   burst, 

liming and bruising his face. 
tee of Iron  entered his  left 

sped  its ' way to the bone 
■ned and came out, badly tear- 
Besh and  cords, and  leaving 
Lad ugly wonjpd, It will prob- 
lome months  before  he   will 
inn again. 
Ivere drougth is making the 
bomplain bitterly. The pros- 
bocl for a light crop of hay 

Very many of the streams 
Jdy dryer] up, and cattle will 
ler for drink, unless we have 
ins. CROAKING JIM. 

Special Bargains 
—ur— 

FURNITUEE 
—AHU— 

CARPETINGS. 

WORKING CLASS^y^ 
HftMn(..f1 ]!,..Ml.].l,'.«.l .«..       '     . 

A variaty of Camp and Folding Chairs: Bible * 
Boqnet Tahles, 

Selling at Cost. 
Alsoa qoantfty of'various patterns of Remnants 

in Carpeting selling at Less than Cost. 
Anoxtralotof Marble and Wood Top Centre 

Tables, Cheap.   Picture Frames in great variety. 
I would oall speoiel attention to the newly ad- 

ded styles of 

BLACK WALNUT, CHESTNUT and PAINTF.D 

FURNITURE. 
—ALSO— 

Parlor Suits,   Lounges, Easy arid 

Rocking Chairs 
IN A VABIBTY OF HEW PATTERS. 

ALL GOODS WRERANTED AS REPRESENTED 

". Sill - ■ -    — ■        — . Ma*»B(fW " W*}*)* 

garanteen. ltesneetaole employment at home 
day or evening, oo capital required ; taXi. Instrue- 
tions & valuable paqkage of goods sent free hy 
mall. Address, with six cent return stamp. M. 
YOUNO & i'A)„ m «rce»wioh.i«„ N. y.        34 4w 

WANTED 
Twenty Hand Siders—men and women—to side 

boots ylorecd by Buttcrfleld Moehlne.    Apply at 
JOHNSON, DAVIS & POKISBB, 

Rrouhfleld, Mass. 
once to 

WATCHES 
CLOCKS aHd JEWELRY. 

PAXTON. 

[in beats down fircely upon 
k-ery thing is parched aud 
he grass  is  fast ripening 

Alfred Burrill, 
Summer St., (1st building West ot Town House,) 

2XTox-tl». Brookfield. 
33 2m 

CEO. W. DOANE, 
\JV oroester County I    HiaOO        IO       lilOU        IIWCIIIU" ^T'W   ****** ,^^'BMIsssP WM.    ^-e-^-sT««   ■, M. ft-y 

nners....predict^ faLlHre FA-I^IVE   A.C3-E3STO"2"3 

Ibursday morning as Mrs 
1 Ware aud her daughter 
ring through the village 

Spencer, the horse fell 
, Ware was thrown out, 
pn a wheel, causing injur- 
i resulted fatally on Mon- 
fiatt' 
]S. M. Howe,'who has 
many years a much re- 

jcitizen of this town, has 
[sold his place to Mr. 
"loweof Spencer. 

«4s»»v 

No. 1, Town House Building, 
BROOKFIELD, 

Branch  Offirc, Chnrllon,   Mnaa. 
y Real Estate bought and sold In any part of 
he County. » 33 6m 

©pleat met BrodfcfiMd 
[indignant at tbe postal 

on the Boston & 
tains. A correspondent 
pat the people do not 
heir papers until they 

. to Springfield and 
is evident there is a 

le -iome where. 

forks Like a Charm." 
L I'aii.-KillinK   Magi,- Oil Is 
to use.. It does not soil the clothing. 
Ischc. 
h  I'.rtii-Killi.ia    Mstgte   Oil 
polasses and water is excellent for 
*iat, and chills. 

Pain-Killing Mastle Oil Is 
he severest eases ofCatarm.   "It 

parm." 
Is Pain-Killing Sfsssrle Oil in 
ler cures pain in the stomaon and 
pen like It. 

! Pnin-Killing Mngic Oil in 
-'•as the best Hair Bestoratire you 

O. V. PUTNAM. 
■m- '''S»kiVst« «r   ' 

FURNITURB, CROCKERY, FEATHERS, 
IfATlTRiaSES, CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
AH' kinds  of  House   Furnishing 

goods. 
243   &   247   MAIN   STREET, 

WORCESTER,  MASS, 

Miy 

511 MAIN'     UTRBIfiT 

Ayer's 

Hair Vigor 
For restoring to Gray Hair its nat- 

ural Vitality and Color. 

A   dressing 
which    is    at 
onee agreeable, 
healthy,    and 
effectual      for 
preserving the 
hair.    It soon 
restores faded 
or  grny hair 
to its original 

-*J^OSSSSPG^       color, with the 
gloss and freshness of youth.    Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not al- 
ways, cured by its use.    Nothing can 
restore tbe hair where the. follicles 
are destroyed, or the glands atrophied 
and decayed; but such as remain can 
be saved by this application, and 
stimulated into activity, so that a 
new growth of hair is produced.   In- 
stead; of foulbg the hair with a pasty 
sediment, it will keep it clean and 
vigorous.   Its occasional use will pre- 
vent the hair from turning gray or 
falling off, and consequently prevent 
baldness.   The restoration of vitality 
it gives  to the scalp   arrests   and 
prevents the formation of dandruff, 
which is often so uncleanly and of- 
fensive.   Free from those deleterious 
substances which make some prepa- 
tions dangerous, and injurious to the 
hair, the Vigor can only benefit but 
not harm it.   If wanted* merely for 
a HAIR DRESSING, nothing else 
can lie found so desirable.   Contain- 
ing neither oil nor dye, it does not 
soil white cambric, and yet lasts long 
on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 

SIBLEY 
f8^"„TOV,cd H' show tha '""Wst and hest as- 

tore' oMnX°>«X~flS? ^ BV" b°- 

Silra k Silver-plated fare, T# k Pocket Catlery. 
of every variety. A large stock of 

S0UTHBRIDGE SPECTACLES 
?n d^tf1*   A £COd fit is WWTB,ltcd or money re- 

HAIR JEWELRY 
Made to order.   Original hair used in every case. 

All goodasold at the lowest prices, and war- 
ranted to give good satisfaction. 

New HOTISI. BoiLDING, 

Maiti'Slreet, Spencer, Mass. 
Sgr"Watehea, Clocks and   Jewelry   repaired to 
order, and warranted. 

33«s», 

In the most aDnrored ma,.,,.,-    I\£   :Z "ull^Tl}*,?''???.** to eI«» « "'1 K"^'"t Pfl9T«6B.iH?r 

s.   n1™vjfjl?j,1^
p^.ute,th0 Art" *•"*>•> tl»ia,-«ol»t»»s to in- 

can produce picture* ennrtffvj hr 
troduce t^th ■ public all the ue^w ^H&^JiZttaZ'SStt.% ta 

perdosen. Medallion I'rints VUt^ri^ fi,'cS% -^"^7"" rct™^"!'i 'Y**'*1 *-*"*' 
graph is the latest known to thi arr Ti .cCahin "pit,'?, r?.*"»' i p ' ?JI"a This >lyl» ef pbet«- 
Iam making all slses from the iXiW KUP OSP ^- to«. v Styif "^ •l'<S';t»' J* rarel* «teell«. 
• 1.00 cacii. Other style, from " ct,"o7^c * ^r ^^Vg   ^rrootypes in Ovj.1 Frames SxfO.    Brie; 
it copi«l, hrin.'it to mo si" f Ml Z it li }h. w yoo-b?™' * Pictaru »f »deceasal fries! and wish 
IcctiSn „r Francs ZivES. «££&& prioeJ8' P°M'le mUm'jr-    "«•!'«" »»»l • «-»» eol- 

A^rfare'taKe'nln Xw^^^T't^ZT *!"> h'"'?* •"»*•!»*.,. ur. and 2p.m. 
in Cloudy weather.   0^,.^p£^^ 

CJa,Xl ja.13.ci soo specimens. 

LORiN S. SQUI£R, Artist, Spencer. 
aas.sA^»....B|t. ■ 

Prepared by Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
PracUcal and Analytical Chemists, 

LOWELL, MASS. 

.BSres disease* of the head. 
r 1'niu-Killinx'MaaicOil oures 

ips, cholera morbus, and tones the 

Pnin-KilllnK Mnaic Oil In 
is the skin, acts as a disinfectant, 

rses of the skin. 
Ufstljl-KllllswlasisnVi OJU,   In 
Siso Bottles,'' is most prohtable to 
tally use. 

Fain-Killlns   Magic     Oil 
ed with water for  ear-ache, sore 

pe head, and for the skin. 
I Paln-Kiiilinii Masrlo OH cares 

fei-irV e aSSrwl^ f" 9^* •*0," 
iqllaud mo 
llP^and 

raagio Oil for in- 
s rhenmatio pains, 

[i^u^Cilllnir Mania On should 
Jiuse to use la sudden sickness, or 

1 Sons, Manufacturers, Plttaaeld, 

*~iton, Oeo. C. Goodwin 4 Co. 

IwsiLsr*"'"th* 
• D. Howe's 

in Milk-Cure 
[cOMeMUPMON, 
1 of the THKOAT, CHBST and 
plyMedioine of the kind la the 
y«te for Cod Zirer Oil, 

vn Astlnsa, Bronealtls, Inolplant 
s of Voioe,JShottness of Breath, 

fouehs. Colds, *e , In a lew days, 
|e $r per MMi.      Also, 

8. D. HOWIE'S 

onic Blood Purifier 
rfrom all other preparations In 
pox upon the • 
pS^s7'rsy'dM9 33&OOB. 
■stable, and cleanses the system 
I-builds It right np, and makes L   It cures 8orofulons Diseases of 
iConstlpatlou, and regulates the 

Picture 
Frames ! 

* •> ■ ■ -. • . ' i ■ • 

Of Every Descripion and Price, 

MADE TO ORDER, 

GOLD   GILT    FRAMES, 
AHD 

Old Frames Resided. 
Parties desiring to get their Oil Paintings, Chro-- 

mos or En ^ravings Framed, can rely on having 
themsdwa in tlistateet styles, in a thorough 
workmanlike manner, and always 

Af TAB LOWEST RATES. 

Picture Frame Mouldings. Glass and Picture 
Cord, for sale, wholesale or retail. 

We have also on hand a hugs assortment of 
[ravings, Chromos, Photographs ~ 

fuU Une or Blank Books, and Stationery, which 

i we nav. . 
BBmvtags^romos, Photograpiis, Stereoscopes 
SS, »i<w»',*Sflw».*l?olt*t* WsU Seekets, an<f a hill line of Blank Books, and Star 
we are selling at wholesale prices. 

Weharentte* np a large Art Gallery In the 

ar.C»,±f^ne^ay "* WM,nS' 
CMrtes £. Gates, 

•wjgjjfirf sx., rroaczsmmx; MUSS 

jijotv IS xnfi t'tuXto BUY A 

CHEVIOT   SUIT. 
WE 0Frr.ii TO-DAT 

250 
Cheviot Suits, at a'large discount  ftoia  Jbruier 

urlocn.   One lot of 

40 
Fanoy Cheviot Suits, at 

$11.00 
Former price »I6.00.    One lot or 

35 
Cheviot Suits, at 

$13.00 
Former price $17,00.   , One lot of 

30 
Genuine Scotch Cheviot Suits, at 

$15.00 
Former price $20. 

75 

Barnard, Sumner & Co. 

327Main St., yrorcesJerMdss. 

THE I*AJRGh3BST 

Dry Goods k Carpet 
STOBE 

In New England 
Out of Boston.      ' 
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Sarsaparilla. 

Always a very full and complete 

Stock in all departments, at 

the very  LOWEST 

CASH PRICES, 

Fashionable Dress Making, 
Cloak Making: & Millinery. 

Connected with the business, and the 

LATEST   STYLES 
Always on. Exlbltlen. 

A largo assortment of   ■ 

MADE-UP SUITS 
For LADIES & CHILDREN 

At very Low Prices. 

. .bimw, 
page the 19th Century" to find its 

ps WOMB rri wlaesrr Ik SOLD, 
lies $1 per bottle. 

\&,  Sole Agent for Spencer. 

Wm\^SSm\Wk%T^. 

I», a daughUr lo K. H. Bliss. 

\, by Rev. T. B. Baff, assisted 
, the fcthsr of the bride, 

oerson to Carrie E. Wheelock, 
. Wheelook, Esq. 

• »l, Lurana R„ wife «f twmm 
Byrs, 

HATS & BONNETS, 
IN TUSCAN PALMETTO, 

FRENCH-LACE, CHIP, 

LEGHORN, CACTUS, 

NEAPOLITAN, BRAIDS. 

French Flowers, 

LACES,   KIDS,   VELVET 

RIBBONS,   SASHES,   BARBS, 

SPANISH VEILS, HAM- 
i..Vi 

BERGS,    WHITE   GOODS, 

FANS*      PARASOLS,     HAIR 

GOODS, LADIES'CAPS 

AND    BAREGE    «BONNETS, 

TUCKED SKIRTS, SHIRT 

WAISTS. 

Cheviot Suits, in different lots, at equally low 
prices. We also have about 

70 
Cheviot Snlts, that we shall eloso out for 

S6.50. 7.50 8.50 
Per Suit. 

Having recently purchased, in JOB LOTS, over 
800 pairs FANCrcASSlMERB PANTS, we oBer 
thom to our customers at prices loss than the cloth 
can be bought for at retail. 

$4.00 to $5.00 buys a pair of tho fine Cassimere 
Pants, worth Irons $7.00 to $8.00. 

'   p+tt- EAMES & CO., 

6ne   Price   Clothiers, 
COR. tyAIN & FRONT STREETS, 

WOSCSSIBS, .tutss, 

BEST 

Hair Mattresses 
,  Made to Order. 

Curtains and Draperies bung, Car- 
pets made and put down. 

Samples of any goods with prices 
sent by mail when desired. 

C. B. Knight & Co. 
wnOLESALE AND RBTAIL DIALERS IK 

LUMBER. 

P. S. Careful attention given to or- 

ders and Ghods returned ij not 

satisfactory. 
38 3w 

Is widely known 
as one of the roost 
effected remedies 
ever    discovered 
for cleansing tbe 
system and puri- 
fying the blood. 
It  has stood the 
test of years, with 
a constant ly grow- 
ing     reputation, 

based on its intrinsic virtues, and sus- 
tained by its remarkable cures.   S» ausd 
as to be sale and beneficial to children, 
and yet so  searching  as  t<$'effectually 
purge ont the great corruptions of the 
blood, such as the scrofulous and syphilitic 
contamination.    Impurities,  or  diseases 
that have lurked in the system for years, 
soon yield to this powerful antidote, and 
disappear.    Hence its wonderful cures, 
many of which are publicly known, «f 
Scrofula, and all  scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis- 
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches, 
Boils, Pini|>i«s, Pustules, Sores, 
St   Anthony's   Fire,    Hose    or 
Erysipelas^ Tetter, Salt Rheum, 
Scald Head, Kingworni, and in- 
ternal Ulcer: it ions of the Uterus, 
Stomach, and LiveK   It also cures, 
other complaints, to which it would not 
seem especially adapted, such as Drop- 
sy, Dyspepsia, Fits,   Neuralgia, 
Heart Disease,  Female Weak- 
ness, Debility, and Leucorrhoca, 
when they   are   manifestations   of the 
scrofulous poisons. 

It is.an excellent restorer of health 
and strength in tlie Spring. By renew- 
ing the appetite and vigor of the digestive 
organs, it dissipates the depression and 
listless langttor of tbe season. Evea 
where no disorder appears; people feel 
better, and live longer, for cleansing the 
blood. The system moves on with re- 
newed vigor and a new lease of life. 

PREPARED BT 

Dr. J. C. AYER A CO., Lowell, 

5 ~= 5 

SOOoMre LIVE Agent. \V_. 

LiiingstonetsisAiH.* 
ovar ftoBagcs, only ) JJO.   1st 
rior waris an.tssssssa, took oat 
clrtulars and tvifrmmfot 
c<*. of the Mason,   rwntete 
auiled   free.        UUBBAstO 
rhilm. or Bostoa. 

FREE TO BOOk iwm 
'   »- —-| "j" "-1liimal|a  Hut 

•S~t „" ~~r* °T*r —* *— KHftere 
I llustratlons, and agsaU are saeeUac with aure- 
exuates! suoeesa. Mdreas, aUMaK e^MrsknoV 
oic, and we will skow y*t what asssata an slaine. 
h An ox i L Pea tisuniii OeM nAla^ra,       Htrn^ 

IO PER CENT. 
THE IOWA LOAX  AMD   TRCBT 

will invest money on first-class r 
per cent, interest, let. pivahle 
,??  Xwck' "* *UJI jfuarmutee « 

•I'loaasniade througS iu a-eney 
IIU III    1|0   Ihu    ti r, mm   ]■■■■■ I*i .  £_ 

ii charges 
paid by the borrower   Pleas* write, assere inrest- 
mg, flirNew Vors: andXew &rfaar^ 
and fall partieulsrs.    Sum   Ihu 
(•ovonH,r <if Iowa,) l*resident. Address JAMB I 
HKARTWIIJ,   Seo'y,   Drawer   1ST   Jtsa   Melnes' 

SOLD  BT Al*   DBCGOISTS   ETMlmiU. 

Orders filled for grades  of building and 
Finishing Lumber, at short notice- 

Infants' Wardrobes Complete. 

^- J. WARD, 

Special attention paid to the filling of dr- 
ders from the Countrj by tbe cur-load or 
otherwise. 

Our facilities for the filling of the largest 
orders in the building line from tbe best 
mills In the North, are unsurpassed in this 
market. 

Thankfel for past fevors, we shall hope 
to merit and receive a khan of the publie 
patronage. 

TTNTOST 
»tr 

"«"*«^l **asa«a Office 

cor. Madison st.&Norvv.eh R.R 

WORCESTta, MAS. 

CHAPIN'S NEW ENGLAND 

FARM AGENCi 
V  ^       AKO  OFFICE OF 

Country Hornet k JVeie England Harm 
Artrerliter. 

No. 24 Tremout Bow, Boston. 
O«o. II. CHAPIS makes the sale of Real Estate 

his whole business, and whenever an estate Is 
plaoed iu his hands at a lair valuation, ha endea- 
vors to eflect a sale of the same, whatever time 
and expense may be required until a customer Is 
found. 

Branch *Seo«y for Southerly part of Worcester 
County, at 

a      aiPBivoiin.. 
CEO. H. CSMIG m MMrYgr M. tOWJHt 

All parsaas having farms, Village Residences 
BaUdlar Lets, or other Baal Estate, in Speaeer 
•adadjolalnj towns, to s*U, will And it for their 
IMeraat to oonftr with ss, as we hare superior 
(aeillUes n» th* qnkk disposal of sue* Property. 

Also,   LOAHS    NMOTTATID,    HtOPEBTT 
BJENTKD, and RIKTS CXJLLECTKD. 

All Pfoperty placed hi our hands will bashowa 
to lawtomaw free of aapanse. 

ladtoaa" *nn"wri"",« *lft »■►•»»• saoaW 

CBAIG * TOWER, FI.III   , Mm. 
OW>. * CRAie, mWRT M, TOWBR 

r,Jm»*ls,l8:3. a3|v 

SHALL-POX 
2STOTIOE. 

Notice is hereby given that the Selectmen 
of Spencer have'taken possession of the 
house owned by Ira £. Lackey, situated in 
the south-westerly part of said Spencer, on 
the road leading hy the ssiw mill uf Hiram 
Howe to the •' County Bond," and ne*r the 
easterly line of the B. t. A. R. K., to be 
used as a 

HOSPITAL, 
for the parposo of confining and isolating 
all ens-* of the SMALL-POX that may oc- 
cur in said Town, nnd they have closed up 
the highway leading by s-id house. 

ALE P.HSON8 are hereby stricly Ibr- 
Mdden passing over said rosai within said 
inelosure, or going to ot from amid Hospital, 
or to any other Hospital that may here- 
after be opened, without a written permit 
from the Selectmen. 

Any person or parsons violating the fore- 
going order shall forfeit tbe sum of 

0KK HUNBB1D D0LLAB8. 
All persona who law: not hfauosiii * 

ly vaccinated or re-vaccinated withtB 
yesrs, are hsjreby required to do the 

The town will rurnieh jhisu of l, 
atioo to all sueh  peraoo* vb« sue unsvkie 

Ik AM mosl power fur cleanser, *m 
and nmoyrr nf QleUdnlat Obstroctkma aawssaa  sviaai.iwwTe   *»i   wj 

MsterU Medica. 

to pay the same   therjMelMa, upon 
making applieaUon to the iniUliaait. 

ITlNBT BEMIS, )!k«cr»iw 

H. P/STABR, < 
I. 0. TYLER. J 
G»o. A. CBAIG. ] Srntcx*. 

Spancer, June 17,1873, 

01- 

'treojethcoer 
«'ks»awn to» 

Hi it specially adapted to constitution* "worn 
down" and debilitated by the waru i 
Spring and Summer, when the blood is ■ 
tivo circulation, oonseqneatly Bther*- 
ties from slngslshness nadilmperlec t i  
secretive orsrans, and Is manifested by  „„, 
Eruptions, Blotches, Bells. Pustules, Screfnie, *c 

When treaty and Imnguit/trom orenork. end 
dullues), drowsiuess and inertia take tha-place of 
•aeray and vijwr, the system needs, a, ToaVic to 
build it upand liolpths Vital Forces tu^exala their 
recuperative power. 

Jntmeteato/ Summer, frequenUiy the IIIVSR 
and bPLUB do not properly perform, their func- 
tions ; the Uterine and Urinary Organs sure iaac- 
liva, prodaoing weakness of tha. stosaaan and 
intestines and a predisposition to baious derange— 
meet. 

DR- WRT.T-'S 
EXTRACT OFJURUBEBA 

and direct!? from the.SOCTU AXsasU- 
AlST.and is peculiarlv suited to aA these. 

; it will cleanse the VIIIATBJD BtOOD 
strengthen the LIFE-tUVlX« POWERS  MdR% 

and ENFEIBLKO Orrana. 
n eJUmm* ke freah taken, as Jaraeeba, is, 

Sole AjentTor the*UaTied ~ 
Price One Dollar par Baatto. Band «"-fmkl7 

•■Ml * 

WeU&' CarWIie T»kU*s 
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THE POETRf OF  UPE. 

l.Y  SIO.VEr   E. l-HERCH. 

A little bo; with auburn hair. 
And eye of b*aven!y bine. 

With rosy checks ard forehead bir, 
Ami lace all bright and true, 

Comes dancing round with boyish glee -. 
".1, catch at. if yon can; 

I or what a kappy time 'twill he 
When.T shall he a man." 

II follows on ills truck at play, 
I weaves a vision bright. 

He thinks It over every day, 
And dreams of it by night, 

And every thoagbt of boyish mind. 
And every little plan, 

Will each a glad fulSlmeiit.find 
"When I ah*U he a man." 

It is the poetry of yonth, 
The passion of a day ; 

It glows a moment—full of truth— 
Then vanishes away. 

Then question one of riper years, 
Whose thoughts the world engage, 

And bid him tell you what appears 
The poetry of age. 

A sudden glow lights up his eye, 
Old thoughts rash on his mind; 

He whispers softly with a sigh, 
-I've left it far behind." 

He'll think of every boyish day, 
By childish sports beguiled: 

"The poetry of age," he'll say, 
"Is—when I was a chilil," 

Earning ■ Fee. 

HOW A GOOD DEACON WA8  NONPLUSSED. 

t   wiivijq  Irene   say    it   s| 

ftiyw4ir*- Me W WIHR? ■re.** 

A reasonably good man was 
Deacon Pilsey, as times went; 
but, if ho had a weakness, it was 
for making tilings in general go 
about as he wanted them to go. 
Not au overbearing man by any 
means, Snfl c*er(im"iy not a violent 
oney *flW i&ttt' wonderftftty ctfe 
and quiet, subtle ways of his own, 
by which he brought matters about 
without Jettiug other folks kuow 

way, he niak«« up iw Blind pretty 
easilyi but there was a point of sH 
others upon winch Deacon Pilsey 
had been set and fixed for years, 
and the care of which lay heavily 
on his mind, for the time had 
TO*Ce3Nr%*3i!^3lC* judpirMbi*, 
something deep required to be 
planned and all his skill exercised 
in carrying it out. To a mind 
like his, that had taken a perfect 
measure of every other in the 
village, and for miles around it, 
there could lie little difficulty in 
selecting his tools and assistants, 
and he had no need of counsellors. 
That was how he came to be talk- 
ing so confidentially with Joe 
Gaines, as the two stood by the 
yard gate. 

"Why, deacon," said Joe, "t 
always thought you liked Bob 
Humphrey. Sfe's a tip-top fel- 
low, and a good match for any girl 
T know of." 

"So ho is, so he is," said the 
deacon. "Can't say a word agin 
him. Knew him from a boy. 
Can't forbid him the house; or any 
of Dial, sort of nonsense ; but then 
he cant have Irene Wyei-." 

'«! dont see how yoa'll help tit, 
deacon. You're only her guardian, 
and she is about of age." 

"Not for a year yet—that's how 
the will reads—and she's in my 
house, you know. I guess I can 
fix some (hings, 'specially if you 
will turn in and help me. You're 
a lawyer, Joe Gaines, but you're 
a young one yet; and I'll give you 
llie fattest feeynti ever dreamed of, 
if you'll only hitch teams with me, 
and see that Bob Humprey don't 
get the upper hand." 

"Well, if that's what you're 
after, so it's all right and square, 
I'd as leave earn a fee one way as 
another. What's your programme ?" 

"Well, you know there's right 
on to thirty thousand coming to 
Irene Wyner, in her own right, 
and I've took the best kind of kecr 
of it. It's been a mighty sight of 
trouble, and all along I've thought 
of my son Scott." 

"Scott Pilsey V interrupted Joe. 
"Why, he's in X^liibrnm." 

"He won't lie long. He's twin- 
ing home inside of si? months, 

™,     W!& t(\  kJSR >?"* Wfe always found that his practices ba. 
ri1,0!;*- 7ley

1'"l
ed  *°. 1>e M?"- unde^taielJa-lirelyiMsibW* it. dertul thick, and  he   writ to  her 

regular ever so long after he  weut 
away, and so she did to' biro." 

"Do they correspond now f said 
Joe. 
£. *«No, not now. There's the 
rub. That's one reason I'm rook- 
ing out so abarptafter Bob. .Now, 
I wantyou to just takedbbld and fry 

and keep Bob off till Scott gets 
back. Twont be for long, and 
Ireue ain't such bad company, no- 
how." 

"I don't know," said Joe. 
There's Maggie and her mother. 
I couldnt be particularly atten- 
tive to Irene without their know- 
ing it. And Bob Humphroy'Il 
be around most of the time and 
it won't be long before I have the 
whole village talking the matter 
up." 

"Nevermind that, Joe, never 
mind that. It'll be all right when 
Scott gets home. I'll give you the 
biggest kind of a fee." 

"Well, deacon," ,cooly replied 
the young lawyer, "it's a pretty- 
tough case, but I'll take it on one 
condition." 

"What's that?" 
"Why, so long as it's only fun, 

and all that, I'll go ahead ; but if 
it seems as if I was doing any 
harm, anything real bad, you 
know, I'm to be at liberty to back 
out." 

"Well, I don't mind, so long as 
you let me know in time." 

And so the deacon and the law- 
yer discussed their plot to their 
satisfaction; and when all was set- 
tled the latter took his way down 
the broad and grass-grown street 
of the village. 

"The old shark !" he muttered, 
as he strolled . leisurely " along. 
"What on earth put it into his 
plotting old head to pitch on me 
for his too ? He never was more'n 
half decent to me'before. I reckon 
Fll earn my fee, but I'll be fair 
and square ^tl£tBbr^jH»Wiphi'ey. 
What wiiuM Irene say if s[ 
knew 
black 

Now it bappened"""that of late, 
unknown, perhaps 
here had bean gro 
baa a little closem 

between   Joe 
Humphrey; and 
to his friends as w 
the pretty heiress, to* which the 
young' lawyer had allowed him- 
self to be bribed by the deacon's 
promised fee. 

A deep fellow was Joe Gaines, 
and a marvelous manipulator of so- 
cial affairs. Again and again, as 
days and weeks and mouths went 
by, did Deacon Pilsey congratu- 
late himself on his admirable se- 
lection, and chuckle in his inmost 
being as he witnessed the well 
contrived success of Joe's manee- 
uvers. There were picnics and 
drives and parties and entertain- 
ments, of various kinds, but in 
vain did Bob Humphrey invite or 
propose; the young lawyer was 
sure to be beforehand with him, 
and it almost seemed as if sweet, 
unassuming, quiet little Maggie 
Pilsey herself, the deacon's daugh- 
ter, had joined t he secret league 
against her friend Irene, so oftcu 
was some excuse devised by which 
she was made to appear in the 
tatter's stead. 

Then, too, were the home even- 
ing at the deacon's house when the 
subtle-minded old plotter could 
have hugged himself .with, satis- 
faction as be sat by and witnessed 
with tits own" eves the admirable 
manner ' fhA * ^hfch ' Joe"* "'Cftunes 
worked his fee.       --■**? J-JA * 

«Jt jNiksit a lawyer^ ai|er 
said he to himself. "I don't 
much what he charges. I only 
hope he'll "keep it up that way 'till 
Scott gits home again. And then 
to sec Bob Humphrey! Why, 
the fellow's got the perseverance 
of the saints, but he .ain't nowhere 
with Joe Gaines." 

As for Irene Wyer herself, her 
red lips laughed and pouted, and 
her bright black eyes sparkled and 
deepened, and her life., seemed 
flowing onward very pleasantly, 
as if no deep-laid plots and scliem- 
ings had any power over her or 
her happiness. Moreover, through 
it all, Joe Gaines seemed to main- 
tain the most complete external 
semblance of frank-heiirted friend- 
ship with Bob Humphrey. Odd 
as it may seem, the young lawyer 

bad 
i'i-i 

crease, caused mainly by <he 
warm, though covert, encomiums 
which the good deacon's heart com- 
pelled bim to utter here and there, 
in bis keen appreciation of his 
yoiine friend's tact and manager 
rnent. 

Time willrly.lwwe^eri^nd the 
mails brougftt at last to the Pilsey 

homes-toad the welcome news that 
its absent hope and heir would 
shortly return. There were let- 
ters from Scott Pilsey to his moth- 
er, and bis sister Maggie, and to 
Irene Wyer, and even to his old 
cronies and schoolmates, Joe 
Gaines and Bob Humphrey, and 
to each he had doubtless some 
matter of special interests to com- 
municate. 

No noisy, smoking, disgusting 
railway trains as yet vexed the re- 
tirement and repose of tho vil- 
lage ; but at last on a morning 
when all things were in a stale of 
almost painful expectancy of his 
arrival, not the ordinary stage 
coach, but a private hired carriage, 
heavy with trunks and packages, 
brought Scott Pilsey to the door 
of his father's hoase. 

In an instant the little veran- 
dah was full of those who awaited 
him, but when the deacon's tall, 
sunburned, and bushy-headed son 
sprang out upon the grass, he 
turned his back to the verandah 
for a moment, while be aided the 
movements of a graceful, well- 
favored, dark featured young lady, 
who followed bim, and . whom, 
even in the first warmth of his 
"welcome home," be introduced 
as "my wifer my Lucia." 

Maggie Pilsey hugged her and 
kissed her, and so did Irene 
Wyer, and so, iu a moment more, 
did otd, Mrs. Pilsey, *ud the dea- 
con was too wise a man to seem 
altogether (astonished,   while Joe 

fairly Tioisterous. In fact, Scott 
Pilsey's (BRS&Qlto&f** so 
overcome by the warmth of her 
greeting, that the poor girl- forgot 
heB*f#M^ffiblrsWa|oAeai4j 
In half a minute after that, there 
wasn't a lady yisjbk>#midr.£hen Bob 
and Joe knew enough to leave the 
deacon and his sTnTttT* themselves. 

The hostile meeting between Mr 
Lincoln and Gen. Shields was brough 
about in this Way: A witty young 
lady wrote a communication for one 
of the Springfield papers, in which 
there were several passages which the 
General was pleased to consider as 
personally offensive.' He was a tes- 
ty Irishman, who had a great deal of 
troublesome dignity, and never could 
appreciate a joke at his own expense, 
lie forthwith went to the newspaper 
office and demanded the name of the 
correspondent, and, this being re» 
fused, he gnue the editor three days 
in which to make op liis mind, either 
to refer him to the writer or take a 
whipping himself. The poor man was 
greatly distressed. He did not like 
to be guilty of the uugallant act of 
betraying his lady correspondent, nnd 
ho did not cure to have a fight with 
Gen. Shields, who was a much 
stronger man. In this dilemma lie 
came to Mr. Lincoln aud told him of 
his trouble. The lawyer took the 
matter into consideration, but he 
could think of no stratagem for the 
relief of his friend. At last he said 
to him, ''When Shields comes around 
with his club, tell him that Abe Lin- 
coln wrote" that letter." The editor 
acted upon the suggestion, and when 
the irato politician appeared, ready 
to carry his threat into execution he 
was politely requested to call upon 
Abraham Lincoln for satisfaction. 

This put a new face on the matter.' 
General Shields knew better than to 
come fooling about Mr. Lincoln with 
his cane.' He was at that time a 
great,' long-armed, muscular fellow, 
good uatured,; but resolute, and 
when the occasion demanded he coiiM 
deal such blows with his fists sis made 
Shis antagonists think that i ail-split- 
ting was his pastime. If he had been 
attacked by General Shields, and 
had supposed thati.t would add any- 
thing to,the humor of the fight, he 
would have bent liis assailant over 
his knee and- administered punish- 
ment after the manner of conscjen-Uj 
lions mothers. But after all his threat- ' 
eniiig. and bluster General .Shields 
cQuul'iioV back out withou^,.subject- 
ing , himself to  the   ridicule   of  his 

Flies sad DIMOM. 

Mies are uncomfortable visitors la 
summer, especially in a sick room. It 
has been fouud that they are harmful 
else, and may bs agents in spreading 
contagious diseases. A German Fro 
lessor in Vienna made an experiment 
f o test the truth of this theory. Find- 
ing the flies very numerous on tho 
fades of his small-pox, patients, he put 
some glycerine in a saucer to entanglo 
the flies. Many of them were caught 
by the glutinous matter, and soon the 
glycerine was flllod with strange ©ells 
like those on the small-pox patients. 
The inference was inevitable that the 
f.iea comma ideated the infeet'otta mat- 
ter to the glycerine, and could carry 
contagion to other houses. It will 
he a n 'w arsrument to keep all sick 
rooms i.ec from these insects. 

MERRIMAC Hot 
O.   W.   STACKPOLE 

WARREN SQUAn^ 
for.    Mammao   and    itivtit 

BOSTON. 
»yThe above House is located sear «. 
Main, Fitohburg, Eastern and Lowell a 
convenient to the business part of QJI 

MUSIC WQJ) 

A Good Assortment of 

Mwical Goods, $ia 
BOOKS,   FANCY GOODS 

North Brook field. B#» ** 

Singular'Vitality. 

Tha* young men wklkdfl off arm in 'townsmen, so. he concluded t0 ejuu- 
arm, but they were ba^lf jtgsin be 
fore the day was over. 

The deacon's face was a trifle 
serious, but not .exactly cloudy, 
and before long ho1 managed to get 
Joe Gaines off- by-nimself for a 
bit.of private conversation. 

''Ancl so, Joe," said he, ••you 
and the rest knew all about this 
matter of Scott's some time ago?" 

"Well, yes; Irene told nie in 
confidence, and then, when they 
wrote aud told Scott how matters 
were here, he wrote to congratu- 
late us, aud begged us not spoil 
his surprise to you. We couldn't 
tell after all that, you know." 

"Ahem! well—no—no—I can't 
say; but p'raps not. I can't be 
mad with Scott; for she's brought 
him a big ranche and a mine; but 
what am I to do with you now? 
I like Bob Humphrey first rate— 
I alters did like Bob—and now it 
can't lie Seott,, I dou't see a»Jjoit 
to interfere. You've earned my 
fee, and I'll pay it; but then, you 
see, there ain't no more use." 

"Oh, nq, not a bit," interrupted 
Joe. "Bob,is a good fellow, and 
ho and Maggie are just suited. 
Irene and I thirrkr-that Maggie 
couldn't hatie made a better match, 
and we think Scott's done, splen- 
didly well." 

••Irene and you f exclaimed the 
dcacOn. 
m "Yes, of course. I'vo explained 
m Irene that I can't afford to lose 
My fee. I told her at the begin- 
ning, and she said I must earn 
it. Seems to- me I've done that; 
but 1*11 let you up." 

"Done it I" exclaimed the dea- 
con. "Well, yes, Joe, on the 
whole I should rather be inclined 
to say I rather guess I think you 
have'. Yes—You and Irene?" 

leugo Mr. Jiiucobif..- 'Ihe challenge 
was accepted, but to the great dis- 
may of tho challenger, Abraham, 
named long swords as the weapons. 
He ha'd no. skill in the use of the 
sword, bufwltnliis tremendous reach 
of arm and great muscular strength 
he would have cut off General Shields'! 
head before he got himself into po- 
sition for one of his scientific thrusts. 

The time and place of meeting 
were agreed upon. Mr. Lincoln went 
to the ground early with his second, 
and there being some bushes in the 
plot selected for the fight, he set to 
work to clear them away with a 
hatchet. While he was engaged at 
this other gentlemen came on the 
field, and they were- so struck with 
the ludicrous scene that they could 
not refrain from laughter. Just then 
Colonel Hardin .appeared, and, appre- 
ciating the humorous situation, he ap- 
pealed to both parties not to make 
fools of themselves with such effect 
that they went home without fighting. 
Mr. Lincoln often said afterwards 
that his participation In this affair 
was the meanest act ill his life. 

Colonel Hardin, although a peace- 
maker on this occasion was a man of 
great courage and chivalrous bearing. 
Aj^the breaking out jjCJLhe Mexican 
war he was put in iwimnand of the 
First Illinois Volunteers, aud died on 

How Abraham   Lincoln   was Sayed 
from a Duel with Gen. Shields. 

From the Biiltimprs American, Jane 7. 

Strangely enough, the murder of 
Mansfield T. Walworth by his son 
recalls the story ,of Abraham Lin- 
coln's duel. The mother of Fjank 
Walworth is the daughter of Col. J. 
Hardin, who saved Mr. Lincoln from 
the remorse which wWilfl have over- 
shadowed bis life if he had -killed 
General Shields. Colonel Hardin'was 
a prominent whig politician, and was 
esteemed the "bravest man in Illin- 
ois." He was killed at the battle 
of Buena Vista, and iil his'death 
fairly earned the distinction which 
his admiring friends had given him 
while living. Mr. Lincoln was hi* 
intimate friend, and both men were 
gifted with a large seune of humor, 
which tfcey turned to good account.. 

Wood's Househould Magazine 
for July is ahead of any previous 
mini bar, a»4 when we consider its 
usual standard excellence, this is 
rare praise indeed'. It is fiousehold, 
not only in name-bnt in character, 
and its table of contents shows a 
wonderful adaptation of articles to 
the individual members of the 
family circle. "Sim's Little Girl," 
a temperance story by Mary Hart- 
veil, "Weather-tough Block," by 
Karl Kase, "How The Vow waa 
Kept," by II. V. Osborne, "Luna- 
fise at Lurgc,"by Rev. F. W. Hol- 
land, and "The Declaration of Inde- 
pendence," by J. B. AVakeley, D. 
D., are among tho more noticeable 
articles. IV« Childrens Depart- 
ment '»'crowded full, find contains 
a poem, in baby-talk, which with- 
out doubt, will be very acceptable 
to the, little opes. The price of the 
magazine ia one .dollar-.a year; -.1« 

Address,      .■■'", >*•• 
WOOD'S HOUSEHOLD MAGAZINE, 

Newburgh, N. Y. 

On the 8th of December, 1871, 
ITeurv Haves, of Jackson Township, 
Knilivan Co., Ind., fired a shotgun, 
tttfl breech-pin flew out, breaking oil 
fit the tint screw hole on the stock and 
entored the skull about the center of 
the forehead. Physicians were sent 
for, but could not extract this slug of 
iro'i without enlarging the fracture, 
wiii-h tho parents refused to hava 
done, thinking he would die any way. 
Thus the mutter rested for near four 
.months, an! in th3 meantime, the boy 
(aoventeen years old) got well "enough 
to ?o to schooL A portion of tha 
brain «ime out at the fracture at the 
tim -J the accident occurred and at other 
times, and oa the 18th of April, 1878, 
Dr. Hia#, of Pittsburfe same 
cou :rtjf', took the slug of Iron out, and 

considered that a piece of iron weigh- 
ing near three ounces was lying on 
the tender brain for near four months 
without producing death'pi'tyut. least 
tlerancemcnt, of the mind.—$«fflfw» 

TiMW.tataiora'that aoe #»sJ;faf' 
•Malting on the subject >«f religion," 
rtidab^erwjiiy./ridaRUsVthan the 
old Wly bad found •whose husband 
lay waistingondkw a lingering disease. 
The rector expressed a hope that sha 

j sometimes spoke to ban of the future. 
1« I do, indeedj air. Often and often 

I wake him in the night, and says, 
• John, John, you little thinks of tha 
Uirments as is preparing for you."1 

A gentleman iu a cheap restaurant 
the other day was heard to give the 
fearless order, " Waiter, let that cheese 
move this way!" 

" Driver, are you running on time 
to-day V asked a passenger ia an om- 
nibus. "No, sir," was the keen reply, 
"we are running for cash." 

Some robbers having broken into a 
gentleman's hous^, went to the bed of 
a servant and told him if he moved he 
was a dead man. " That's a lie," said 
he, "tor it I move I'm tare that I'm 
alive." 

An instance of throwing ona'i self 
about was witnessed a few evening! 
ago at a party iu the case of a young 
ady, who, when anked to sing, first 

toeieif her head uau then pitched her 
voice. 

"Let every /nun be occupied an 
occupied ia the highest employmei 
of which his nature is capable, an 
die with the consciousness that he h 
done his best." 

The enterprising individual who it 
twenty 

BUILDERS' 
Insurance Cornr. 

OF 

JB O S T O 
One of the few Insurance 

Boston that did not succumb to 1 
fire. 

SAFE AND EELUB 

Makes a specialty of insuring I 
Farm   Property  and Live Stock j 
loss   or   damage  by Fire or 
whether Burned or Injured, at I 
ft has a guarantee fund of 

SI OO, OOl 
its assets amount to nearly 

S200,0( 

All who desire reliable inrun 
sonrfble  rates» are asked to applil 
Agetitifn Spe^ee^, ' ',   ' 
., i-">'-'-J.:0: HADIIKT,President,! 

C. £. MILES, Vice President! 
til B. AHBOT, Secretary, 
E3. Stono, .*[**»• .aj 

SPONGER, MAI&HI 

Josh Billings sayB: "I will state for 
the information of those who. haven't 

had a chaj^e^^arJljii.ij[8e^^^aU|un 
as freely asl hav,that one single hornet, 

,^HWl!T«#vB!IW»W*fJ»ikrt»h 30 A MT6k&&4ihafff0rfaf fce&e 
camp.rnee.ting." in Portland Oresron.        ~ , „,  

many   "airs" as they put on,  the 
experiment cannot fail  of being a 

■ HhtM fWI   f» fit 
Hftrdneaa is a want of miunte at> 

'(■union to the feeling* of others. It 
oes not proceed from malignity, or a 

•arelessness of inflicting pain, but 
from a want of delicate perception oi 
thjjae little things by which pleasure 
is en'erred or pain excited. 

Wit loses its respect with the good 
when seen in company with mah e; 
and to smile at the jest which plant* 
a thorn in another's breast is to be- 
come a principal in the mischief, 

We say for tenderness, my spar- 
row, my dove, my chicken, or even 
my kitten, though we know that the 
eai is famous lor treachery, and yel 
when we; are angry, we call perpli 
dogs. When the Londoner gees a ma 
who,.by hi* dreso or manner has ,n« 
appearance of having been born on £h« 
banks of the1, Seine, he eail* hi TI • 
French dog, a figure of rheten< *,iich 
ta n«i»|.*7tMt,io,Ui*-tt>j'*K jiohta-U 
law <ii*«. 

 HI 

TheroildwiDt! notice was recently 
found qn, the gate of a New York lunatic 
agyluir: ''Jurors supplied inany quan- 
tity on the shortest  netfce.'* 

The feast of imagination—Having , 
no /Wtkj%W reakrJg .a'feo(flitt# 
book. 

Sardines.   Their deltofouli flavor, 
uultties recumuiamt to aIHgUl 

liist clauemcexv Wholesaleh 

'*  26 3m. 

D»ler»Wt,4&«fl 

DRY, GOODS, Gfi86fiRlE!S, ] 

WARE,   GLASS,   CRC 

SCHOQfcflOttKS, PA1 

MEDiciN% 

SHOE§ AND BIB- 

BERS. 

We are-Ajseata fi>r MITHEW'S I 

Hones and Cattle, and Pratt'! i 
Our stock Is large, comprising met 1 

possible to enumerate here, whieh i 

happy to show oar customer! %1 
Persons baying for cash, er In larpj 
will And It for their Interest to natof 
chases of us. 

THURSTON & H011U 
LEICESTER,! 

ABX YOUK OHOCBB I 

AMERIO 

They have reoeU-ed Diplomat a. 
wherever e«ht>Reflr     Pro**"!"!! 
chetpest lutury oTthetjse, »alt«S¥J 
neceseai-y to the tahle, *o travelers, V 
Packed in the host Olivo oil of our 
tion, in tin hows (luislied same as 
and are sold at less than hair the e 

rr ATMT A 

Ging 
A aura and apaaaw 

d Chills. Colds mm 
A safe and Rails reme 

I ompUlaU, Cholera Mori 
l»*st tonic for Uyspeptlc*. 
In domestic practice, suid i 
the beat physicians in MM 

Sold by Drna-gfsU and < 
CIEO. VrVWIXIOAl 

Proprietors, Hair 

, WATERTOI 
Fire Iiisurniicel 

WATEltTOWN, 3 
Cash C&pltal 

Assets OVM| 

Pori'f6e'^ev*i 

Iniurti 
content*. 

Insures ajfalnst lots er dan 
ZiffMminth *'erststc stet* eers 
uing whether in the barn or Seld. 

Hates are reasonable.''"' 
companies doing a gea* 
ny can be on a safer basis ends 
porous than tb^il'W^TeBToejr*.",, 

tNf> LOSSES INCHWAGO i»] 
t*U aod,: faaWMta Statea**** 

yearly business 

E. STONJ 
USIION uMiri 

"PiOIIVITlJ Maroh TIIS73. 
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LausHliij. 

nENBY WAni> BKECHEB. 

|e who do not know how to 
|o much to bo pitied.   Not ev« 

; who tauafhs knows how to 
i tho highest sense.   Au irra- 
kmilo is line; a small sough, 
lioes upon the face like a rne- 
13 and gone ia tha same ln- 

hottor th.i* nothing:   But 
, like poi'try, unnic, inveu- 

|t»iy, is given iu its hl^hor 
I but tiw- 
|\'« a vehitive, a lady, who is 
i a high degree w ith the genius 
ing.   One should see her wheu 
Isiie story lights up the Inner 
Inly the other night three of 

iclher.   One told an auec- 
startlod another, till, like 

in a wood; they poured ont 
Soon alb. weret in piiriisy. 

Iio're was no boisterous ronN 
■Kate   onei |iwA)n»etf "•-Wfi!it> 

WoxtttUv §»&vetttetwtntt, 

SMOKERS k CHEWERS. 
83tOKE   THE 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 

» 

Tlie etdcs'f fins a"c6iiliiiuous 
goaajAn s»«ithSutlca«\k\'tilW4i'. 

AND CHEW 

The Charm of the West 
Manufactured   by 

>. P. 8HATTCCK,3ii9Main8t.,WoncEBTErt. 
18tf 

M. E. SHATTUCK, 

Cigar llanufaeturer. 
I tfllllLISaU  DEAIAR IN 

I^PoSTtD-i AND DOMESTIC 
Cigars and Tobacco, 

Wholesale Agent for 
BRONSON'B TOLEDO VME--GTJT  CHEWING 
l. AND SMOKING TOBACCO. 
^09 Main St- Worcester Mass- Clark's Block 

*M'%4w^rWwr''l#«*^'ibVi#tl   fl    T  T.   Q   fS    « , 

tvjaming with tears, JjfiM 
ins enough control to«r»t»>§ ^ >,_, 

MEASURE, 
.   rind rfarratttia'to J?i/. 

lttei.1T «..      ''J^CUTTING BOYS^ULOTIIINU 

Iplo^ive   fusilades, vecurrtu? _^.- s-tf 
> ««Msa«g^Wft'ft«H»*i*W t" ~ZZ r-dya—        

kbe aiLeBdlejiserie^JlW        CeOTge   M. Rl'Ce, 

I i%«Ci.tl-edA*f ^BI^-OT.aWH-yPH^ 
have I seen a gay rider,, 

jit first, then moying ofl'at'a»[' 

Worcester,  M a s s- 
Photosrapby In all Itebranohes: 

G. & E, W. EUGGINS, 

Wholesale and Hotall Dealers In 

Paper   Hangings, 
FKESCO PAPERS.'FOR cauacHfee, 

HALLS, ETC. 

Window Shades, 
Fixtures, Cords, Tassels, Picture Hooks,Knobs;,** 

Personal attentiongi7en to.all kind*of Panel 
and Decorative Work.   All work warranted. 

Sole agents for Patent Rubber Cemented Weaiher 
Strips for doors and windows. 

NO. a MAPLE STltEET, 1st door'n-oin Main, 

WORESTER MASS. S-tf 

'• I'RODUCK 

Commission    Merchants. 
,„;   JForeign and DometUc Fittjit-•.,'.t(l 

POrJW'BX, BUTTER,- CyjEyESEi,, -EGGS, 

wop^;1 

at speofl 

I a medicine to see and hour 
charming peifoiuuioce—ao 
natural, so gently furious, 

^od with a demon of nrtrgrrler>i 

apt be eiist out. You shall 
pghirnng of the laugh carried 

till the excess ot it seems 
i her modesty. She c rvws 
tith a nowsiiaper, and some 
link that she was resting, 
»! No sound. Only a jellr- 
bling of the wljolej. !>o d,vi 
Iil 

a 5 A lle-rt Conn, '2,1 door from t'lirtt  Si. 
j. Aita»TOJ(, 
F.:%. HAYWABO, 

i 'M-6m 

Slitter, .^aieiitfii/v »i bot<>4» 

I feet* « «t2»»HT«ai¥«TREB!',f:*t"i>lm, af| 
I t^IVtJH(->[*S VJftC '«i''-"t * 

HMffi   fi iniWijM 

Boot & 8hoe Store 

JY'o. 373 Main Street, 

(Opposite Elm Street,) 

WORCESTER   MASS, 

Bemis & Wasliburii. 

Fine Goods in all styles 

i t?ostantly*n hand. 
As we make bnt one quality, we have but one price, Which doeeaway with all jockeying and extra 

|F i'UlJ WANT A. SET OF TEETH thatjsra can eat with, go to PEVEY'S DENTAL BOOMS, 
Shave a set mnde.Ot Wi-ts you nothhi;,) take your eatables with yea, try them!   If yoaeaaeat aavt 
would Uka to evrn tbeuj, 

,uti    Sar.,*-   „„„.tIFUMnf.W*h*A««s»rait^TaMTirtlBj^u«fe 
"   *!?!*, n^l ^^^M'^^^S^mtm^^9^t\^^^ talk U, yoar%t 

»T*4 
WHOLESALE  DEALERS    IN 

:u 

Wholesale and Retail Oealert^ In all kinds of    ' 

BUILDING, 

MACHINERY LUMBER. 

    8*r£?j||l$**~ 
SH-.^hTSIl* SlwiM tftfllfeF- ik& tloori: 
rtiuess  in  such    an   ox- ^^ yfiM^VTl cHSBBY ; 

ndan overplus of pleasure;   SRWGL^     LATUS, ,CLAPSOARDS ■ 
t pleasure roaches the ed;ja • i**»Ji,wr,f*»vHw#iiuo , 

DRY FLOORING, SHEATHING, 4c. 
Constantly on hand at ■ 

Shrewbttry St. dumber Yard, 
(lurt below Washington Square,) 

lfly WOBCKSTEB, MASS. 

A: If. 
. «*asl 
' MllStlUG 

r«»eign & Pw^wStipIVflii, 
~»»>>J-:uASP BHIPttUta OnH»i»»-»»frJt 

larly Vegetables, Peaches, Berries.^c. 
■ ■'* 5e»Ma(aafe»Woratw»^rMaa»» <• *'* 
23y ;   it-mi)   sraWvI <»1 .!***> •»« 

'V1' 

Rest&t&XYt 
to gray or f» 

Ifclr '^aa%* tlpa Sewt^to 

0eo. &; Hoppin flBOo. 
_ _ i  _'. _•.._. aUsT M-l ^ -A._     . Commission    Merchants, 

m 
•^saAai *i ill    taal   I saw■■'■!*    T t    at 

MAI 

• W0R61Sl*%.MA»?fe' ■« 
'•»*•* Mf>«'lAv^ - #»€fr** 

PEVEY'S DEKTAX R00H$, 
COBNEB PLEASANT AND MAIN STREETS, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Hfler Ihefntof jtprll 7 tkntl rl<„rrle Ihe reitnlar prtee/or Urlr/tefl**, Teen, aw/ net at 

formerly, refund the money nheu J /uteri artljklal. 

Price for Extracting, 50 eta. for one; 25 cts. when more than one. 
$1.50 for administering an anesthetic. 

I shall Continue after the first of April to Make Teeth for 

15,00 A SET. 
You ask bow ean it pay r lly answer is, I now make six set where I ssed to make one, with Btwrfy 

the same expense except for material. Yon ask, can they be as good? I answer, yon may tohjMt »b*» 
to any test yon ehoose, compare them with any other make of any price or material, and If rain, lail 

take tl 
many 

In aay respect (It proves they are not as good) and yon need not taSe them 
I am as anxious and determined to make you a satisfactory sei 
Both Teeth and Plate are of a make which have stood tha test for ten years and 
I am as anxious aud determined to make you a satisfactory set ef teeth as yon are to get tMsm 
Both Teeth and Plate are of a make which have stood the test for ten years and proved that 

are superior .10 any other for the membrane of the month and for strength and durability. 
L.roved,tliat they 

-   *u i>l ataaaf agbau 

I gi%la$hBMaT 

IF YOU WOC7TB IJMHVV A HH.OW If yuuofcn have a more comfurtable set than tho«e ymt 
now have,  jco to  PEVEY'S DENTAL ROOMS, hare a aet made, (it coats you nothing s If tbefW 

more coiofiirtahleand^ur Vint thjai giji^Ma^f^a 

5.00 WILL Bim ,XHBHU ku>-,»Vi  wtfj «afl 
KeTThe set of teeth tlmt Is Bat right In the Brst iiltljaaiisallUllil 

aro IT" |ffit Htllimf ifri lit' B*1 ra'i thl' spujaust (tear It a raonfh beforayou 
winf**>WMWHm»WFm W nWrWrl Kasllut IhpijsatieM^ •Dtaailled 
shor"^ 

tngr1! 

Itiliarity of laughter is,  that 
parfully when you feel in 
It hat it is wicked.   It is " in 
|but the danger is tho  most 

Oh, there arc some thing* 
I'UII hi   never think oi ia 
Jfisistanee would bo rain, 

^iild be done would be  to 
mouth with a handfcoi-chii;^, 

br till sound*. 
|:uu cxphdn to another why 

There is nothing nioio 
In to ask a man " what timre 
In a story." Stories, like 
f bombs, must explode when 

, or they are good for noth- 
fa  that don't   go off are 

lone story which we never 
litbout a ripple, nnd never 
pt a rush of laughter.   In- 

i shaking now; but very 
roaders will see nothing in 

Id deacon had the bad habit 
tyery long family prayers. 
7as hard of hearing.   One 
or some reason,  he prayed 
|then went to the barn to 

returning, he lound  his 
nceling,  with closed eyes. 

Id   up   behind   her, and 
Linen 1" whereat she very 
> and went about her work. 

j laugh ?   Well,  the spark 
tit your powder is not good. 

jneral tendencies to ecclesi* 
pn are the manifestations of 

io," aa some assert, it ia 
providential, Certainly 

t sorrow of death ih> it- 

i of members of the Legis- 
ety seems to be rather bad 

! Two of them were rather 
i a railroad train the other 

I the conductor remonstrated, 
ompously asked; "Do yon 
i ism a member of the Leg- 

i conductor quietly replied, 
fthe symptoms.*' 

I emigrants arrived in  New 

H.C.Willson&Co. 
(Successors to HIUIRXTH ft WILDOS.) 

Ipussiblc to discriminate bo- 
rtit that produces only 

'thought, and that wh.ch 
plousui-c of laughter. A 

Ik'inc-idont .nqrratcd strikes 
tiling uervo of laughter, to 
rise of every one. Some 
|l their power by once tolling. 

nevei'-falling. Even to 
Jhem sets -one off. "We wake 
I. and happening to think of 
Ing, bringdown censure on 
[for untimely outbursts of 
j" when .ill honest aud sober -f-coFFms, CASKETS, PLATES AND smtouDS 
|uld he asleep!'' 

tyPtcplefrom the Country, in want of any- 
thing in ear Una, will find it to their advantage to 
call upon ns, before purohaaing elsewhere, 

Office acd Warerooms, 38 Waldo Street, Wor- 
tester, Mats. i86m 

AND   DKALEHS   IN, 

Flour, Grain, Weal and Feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St., Worcester, Mass. 

21-y 

Pekin Tea House, 
f 31 FRONT STREET, WORCESTER. 

(Pure 2'eas, Coffees and Spices. 

SSfl 

*M«#isirw •"'*• »>•"* *j 

SI'EXCER,   MASS.,       ■;<**> 

And by  Drulgist^.arKiVterakeepers 
in gmm: *•"**• • 

 _ »:■'•-1« «   'H naSw M*v MS-II 

AND   DEALXRS IN 

Shields  6c  Moody, 
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, 

And dealers in Bath Tubs, Marble Slabs, Water 
Closets Wash Basins, Shower Baths, Lifting and 
Foroe Pumps,   Sliver   Plated and   Brass Cooks, 

COPPER BOILERS, LEAD PIPE, SHEET 

LEAD, GALVANIZED IRON, PIPE &c. 
A good assortment of Plumbers' Material con- 
stantly on   hand. Plumbing in all Its   branches 
prompl; attended to. 

If• 18 Foster St., Warccxcr, Maw.   I8tf 

OZOJVG,from      -      .      . 

ENGLISH SliSHSfASX, 

ozf>srsox,      .    .    . 
roirjVG jxrsos,      '* 

3Octo0t.OO 

70clo$f.OO 

tiOi -In,ftf.OO 

70e to ft.OO 

#/.00/o#/.35 

0"OH3NT O'JSrmXJLt «ft> OO., 
PROPBIETORS. 

39 Cm 

Worcester  Dye  House. 
110GROVE STREET. 

Office, A'o. SiS Main SI., near(y o/t/totlie 
Central Street. 

Lace Curtains, Kid Gloves and Feathers Cleansed 
in the neatest manner. 

Ladies' and Gentleman' s Garments and Goods o! 
every description Cleansed; Dyed and Finished In 
the best style. New and improved Apparatus, the 
best Materials, Experienced, Practical Workmen, 
with every facility necessary to secure to patrons 
promptness and the very best style of work at the 
lowest rates and shortest notice, fully provided. 
Patronage respectfully solicited, 

E. W. ABAAIS a CO. 

W. D. O'BRIEN 
DFALS»t> m>. •< 

WROUGHT KON STEAM, 
GAS AND GALYA^ZED PIPE 
BRASS,    IRON     A5D     GALVANIZED 

FITTINGS 
OF ALL KINDS, TOS ETKAH, GAS ASB WATER. 
Public Buildings, Dwelling Houses, Stores, fae- 

tories, and Green Houses, warmed by high or low 
presure steam. 

No. 80 Front Street, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

of tettbLWl^Mr  hsatta^aiaUlwWj>WsattAt# VMfttt  aMs4dJwS»aw_SnAI 

nt'&w'llattveH ?lw/-""^<":,t »■»»»"'' 

tl* Will 

m A :ipi\mph<w 

rerldo for whieh you are tol 
. deckles who shall repair it., U 

IttarrOnlrwStosixweetj is free" 
[a**iuiilii*»ui      ','.->. •fjttSt^f/Hirti'rt:. 
VEY,  6. D. •-ftwodo* •■••. 
.|n»wn  <*r. - ' aUsrtw *ii »>": 

fA*T9lr)4cG<r.,*G*y Dining; Rooms. 

O'GARfl BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
And dealers in all kinds of. American and For- 

eign Slate. Our yard and Slate can be seen at 
Lincoln Square, rear of Haynard's Flour and 
Grain Store; where we intend to keep constantly 
on hand a stock of Slate to suit everybody In qual- 
ity and in price. Also Old Roots Slated over 
shingles cheaper than shingles Or tin. 

Repairing promptly and neatly done. All work warranted 
lillordert aiiilrettett io foil Office Sax 4.Gf, 

Office 222 Main St., Room », 
WORCESTER. MASS. 

■a»a ba* ,f»Jgxn&Jm&i*%s teBai'GrentlsBMieni 
psBStmd»yj,JteSl-JA^. 

Notftfe Li% Frists. 
Tea and oortee, 
Oystsr Stew 
Roast Beef, 
Roast Lamb, 
Roast Pork, 
Sirloin Steak, 

5 MS sf*» 
ii  ", 
30 " 
m u 

4a 

Meafs   at 
All THpurs' 

•^rf I 
ALLPAST81 

Made ttt the rsissi 

LOW   PUCES. 

Pleasant Booms. 

Ha F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND    REPAIRING 
In all ttt branches.   Machine and Tool Forging, 
Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron work, 4c. 
Cor. Fetter and Cypress ttt., near B. A A. R, 

R. Depot, VVorcrurr., Man. 17y 

BBOWH 4 WOOD, 529 Main St. Worcester, 
Cabinet Makers' rtr. sr^ art, ■■■ *-■ 
Carriage Makers,' 

Model Makers', Lock- 
smiths', Machinists* 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
ker.', Stone Workers', 

pianos and Organs. 
379  &5gg^a?t  379 

MAIN ST.fin TISIAIN ST. 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

THE 

Worcester Safe Deposit 
AND 

TRUST COffPAM, 
448 Main st, oppotIts Citv Ha*. Worcester 
Capital Stook     -     -     $200,000 

>      OEORGR M    RICB, PaaStssarr, 

PB^^^TlR^'.^^WnR 
»«« ntom to check at Sight jrrTBPKR ftSr 
or.Special Jeppsit. for rig months eVkJereT ' 

without notioe,upoa wnhTlaUrert wlUbe^riloiSd 

Government    Securities   and   eS  (CE 

Bond, and 'Valuable Papers received for sste 

CENTRAL 
MUTUAL 
Fire Iiisuranee Co. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
We are pieased to state 

that our Boston losses are 
comparatively light, and will 
be paid upon adjustment. 

This Company continues to 
solicit desirable risks at ad- 
equate rates. 

Office: 
COR. MAIN and FRONT ST"S 

William Sumner & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANO S, 

a, p.r^r* *&n£%& 5 
EDWARD F. BISCO, Secretary. 

HJH. HOOOHTOtf,Maa.ser. 

6stfs Depvmt Department. 

Application for 

INSURANCE 
aaaw be sad. to our agent 

E. STONE,  SPENCER, 
—OB— 

8. H.   SKEBRr, A CO., 
North Brookfleld. 

A long experience with our present economical 
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In- 
strumena from the various manufactories of New 
York and Boston, of quality and price that must 
salt both TASTE and POCKET: 
• 8even Octave Rosewood Pianos from S150 
UPWARDS) 

Choice specimens can he jeen at Room No. 3 
(floor of the Worcester County Music School) 
aj«, Mate St., over Taft, Bliss * Putnam's 
Dining Rooms. 

For convenience of those In Spencer and vlcinltv 
regarding the thoreugh manner in whien we test 
every Instrument and our ability to make the very 
neat selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
is conversant with our nanner of purchasing, our' 
prices fcc, are. 

ttanos 2uned and Hep at ed. 

WORCESTER COUNTY 

Music School, 
i'Qa INSTRUCTION «J 

PIANO, OR WAN, 
SlHQINO AND 

__^ HARMONS" 
Worktna oa tin Class System, four la a Class,« 

by Privet. Instruction. 

Ham and eggs, 40 ' 
Hot Utouit, 10 ' 
Boiled Dinner,   35 ' 

■JO per Mill,   Dlecanm l« Krainlar Bonnier 

C. F. MarshT& Co. Prop'rs. 
523 BCAXSr STREET. 

' Worcester. 

C.   BAKER   «£   CO. 
LUMBEE  DEALERS, 

YARDS ON MANCHESTER STREET AND GROVE STREET. 

©FFICE AND MILLS, 

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass. 
ALL   KINDS   OF 

iiiini sm fmmmiim ieenn 
IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SODTURRN PINE & OYPRES8, 

ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH; IN ANY WOOD OR STYLE. 

House Frames, Including Boards, Laths and   Shingles. 
OF THE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION AT LOWEST PRICES. 

Large Dry Hiuises, Best Maehiuery, Good Mea. 
March 7.1673. IS.—S^-. 

WINDOW SHADES 
A SPECIALITY. 

Italian  Awnings, 
VENETIAN BLINDS, 

WINDOW SCREENS. 
MOSttUITO   - 

Pleat, notice and 

CANOPIES, 
ate. A-c. 

Oorp s of Instructors: 
rsoaju 

Mrt, RUN ROB of. 
Mrs. SUMNBK of. 

.Woreetter. 
. ■ Woreetter. 

.Worottt.r. 

INaTRU MENTAL 
O. W STJRNKRef...  

I&BI^C^K::::::::::::::::::: 
Swniaa TEBU eoameaeea April 88,1 S» 

1 st aay Mate. 
I »I0 and SI5 aceordlBgt. grade. 
,-SnaUl. tt,,   owrTan,  Bile. A Put- 

ssta's, Wonnter, atats,* it 

REMEMBIR THE LOCATION. 

Charles F.  Pease, 
2/7 2 XJ^MOAT Street, 

Cor. VanIUiia*tla.rPlaet,het.BoylttonAKll.tit 
BOSTON. 

Drake's Express 
SPENCERANDWORC ESTER, 

TDKSDAYS,   THCRSBAT8 and   8ATCRDAYS, 
atf o'el«k,A. M. 

m . Returning tun. day.,leave. WorOHter 
atn l-a^loek, P. R.   , 

OBte. ia Spencer at L. aieieyt Bookstore i 
■ <*««sstar, St. S. Shatter,IDS Main St, 

audNo. lAllenOoart. 
AU ordart prwtptly sttwded to, and tatbtaotion 

New "England 

i ARPKT (0WP1W 
Will Commence this Day, 

AKB 

CLOSE OUT THEIR STOCK 

Jam.* Cost »ncl 

eVIhMH. 

SlPS*^St3sa* »»•■•.*.«.••*••»,. 
Pv^sssptw jBtreiitt,......... 
JHmm  Oil Cmrpeit,  

*t» Xttft for..!.  
ftO Sire for.. 

*/to*f SS 
 teo 
 #/. 
*0 lo7S eh. 
 *••*. 
 fSeit. 
 SOrtt. 
 <*7. 

fSSSe 
tOOO XtOfHth Cmmo CloU.,   SO. *». ffo 
•Motwtnf toUav-werthtlSteSSu. 

WsLKOaUtl 

«rts»e»t of Carpet., of high aud low grata.. 

HEW EX6LASB (ARPif Ct., 
373 Washinglou St., Bustou, 

£<KU£l 
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A JTISH STOBT.—John Mnnning 

was walking along the river bank 

one day, when he saw a piece of 

string attached to a peg stuck in 

the ground. He picked up the 

string, of which one end was in the 

water ,and hauled in three fine trout, 

which by some means or other had 

strung themselves through the gills 

on the line. Manning was so as- 

tonished by this circumstances 

that he did not know what to say, 

but ho determined to take the fish 

home and show them. Before 

doing so however, he looked about 

to see if anybody could give him 

OB explanation of the affair, buthe 

only saw a gentleman fishing some 

quarter of a mile oft', and not wish- 

ing to interrupt him' in his sport, 

picked up his prize and walked home 

with it. John. Manning had his fish 

for supper, and pronounced them 

very fine, but to this day he cannot 

explain how three trout could pos- 

sibly string themselves through the 

gills, tie themselves arouond a peg, 

*nd go beck to the water again. 

The gentlemen who had been fish- 

evening unMifl 

just such 
capture and have 

heard later in the 
vary loud, and 

J   ■^P^**W»™^* J t " *^^^w 

prison work-shop, and from there 
the aid of a rope he scaled' the* ,f a1 

wall and regained his freedom. Mean- 
while the dummy had completely de- 

ceived the officials, and thus the con- 
vict got a fair start before the dis- 
covery, of bis escape. O'Brien was 
sentenced to the prison from Boston, 
with two other men, for live years, 
in April, lor robbing express wag- 
ons. 

Fecnndltr of Dneks and Hens. 

8>me interesting experiments have 
been made upon the comparative fe- 
cundity of dneks and tens, so as to de- 
termine from which of the two the 
larger number of eggs can be obtained 
in the same time. For this purpose 
three hens and three ducks were se- 
lected, all hatched in February, and 
nourished with suitable food. In the. 
following Autumn the ducks had laid 
two hnndred and twenty-five eggs, 
while the hens in this case laid none. 
In the following February the laying 
season began again with the dneks, 
and continued uninterruptedly until 
August They chewed no inclination 
to eat, sad became very thin, bat sub- 
sequently fattened up somewhat la 

had not 

Bygraphife&I 

The Utka Herald telis how an 

Oxford schoolmistress punished 

three truants who the other day 

went fishing instead of attending 

to their duties. On the following 

morning they bald a consultation 

astohowtfaeyca^d.baat prepare 

for the wrath to come, the result 

«of which was that they entered 

-the school room each dressed in 

Ihree pain of winter pantaloons. 

An uncomfortable morning wore 

away; noon came but no whip- 

ping. The day was extremely 

warm but the whipping would sure- 

ty come' during the afernoou. 

The afternoon passed away at 

last. **tEl boy'with the newest 

trowsers on, thought it never 

would. Before the scholars were 

dismissed the three runaways 

were requested to remain. The 

end of six hours sweltering had 

at last come. The trial of juven- 

ilc ingenuity over pedagogical se- 

verity was. near at' hand. The 

rest of the scholars gone, the three 

recreants were summoned before 

the teacher, who merely lectured 

the boys briefly on the impropri- 

ety of running away from schguk 

and then dismissed tneni. Three 

warmer, more ungraceful or more 

supremely disgusted urchins never 

threw mud at' li strange boy .than 

they who emerged from the school- 

, of Block: 
«I,»OBB bleed} i,a afajh strain of 

; a, aaoead i-UHaslmi free of 
•ym- 

• 

aay farmer that he 

house   and 

homeward. 

rambled   sorrowfully 

The suicide of Henry 1', Walker, 
14 years of age, at Worcester, Fri- 
day evening, -was a singular one. 
The grand father of the boy, Timothy 
Bancroft^ had some mistindorikandiiig 
with him about^waterju" , Hie. .plants, 
ami' tolcT Tifm to go to the corn-barn 
and stay .there. iU>s suariesgLVikjfaim 
nfterwar<t4ffld»- U4 j>p#? anW, Airing 
Jiim what h"e WAS going to do with' 
it. the rc[>iy-*vas thai he NVJIS goiisg 
-to make a smsg whlt-it. Koru* little 
time after, the grandfather, going to 
the barn, found the boy on his "knees, 
-with his neck in a noose, strangled. 
Mr. Bancroft, being feeble, found 
some difficulty in releasing the boy, 
who gasped once or twice and then 
died. The boy had his hands under 
the rope, as if he had tried to rcleaje 
himself, but had not the strength. He 
had a high temper, but it is not be- 
lieved he meant to do more than 
frighten the family. 

Jarw8 O'Brien, a convict in the 
Stale prison at CharlestowB, escaped 
•on Sunday Uirough the unique device 
<rf a dummy that he extemporized in; 
lis cell. The effigy consisted,'of his 
/Sunday suit of clothes, stuffed with 
the contents of a mattress. This he 
left propped up in a conspicuous po- 
sition, and when he filed out wilb the 
rest of the work-bouse in the morn- 
ing, ae  contrived   to get   into   the 

as rapidly, and at at 
Uttto outlay.as possible: 

"As it is tha general recognized 
maxim that the exterior form partakes 
more of the conformation of the she 
than of the dam, and as one sirewill, 
to some extent, improve the whole of 
each year's stock, while a female gives 
but one superior beast, 1 would say 
procure superior males at whatever 
cost; and should they be too expensive 
for the size of the farm, let two or 
three farmers join in the purchase an<* 
keep of one animal." 

THOMAS BUCHANAN BEAD' 

Died, at the Aster House, New York, 
on Saturday, May 11. As a painter 
and poet he had attained wide celebri- 
ty. Eli Perkins, of the New York 
Commercial, gives the following sy- 
nopsis of his works and anecdotes of 
special interest:        - ■ sUfc u ., ^ 

Th? poet "was born fifty-one years 
ago, in Chester County, Pennsylvania, 
In 1839 he was art student in Cincin- 
nati. After painting the portrait of 
President Harrison, and becoming 
somewhat famous, he came to New 
York in 1341, and Went to Boston in 
1842, whero he became a friend of 
"Washington Alston. In 1843 Mr. 
Bead wrote some short lyrics for the 
Boston Courier, which were continued 
for two years, and afterward collected 
and published in this city in 1847. In 
1846 Mr. Bead went to Philadelphia, 
where he published his "Lays and 
Ballads" in 1848. The "New Pas- 
toral" appeared In 1856, and "The 
Honse by the Bea" in 1850. He went 
to Florence In 1861, and has been in 
Euijppe several times since. Since 
1866 he has lived most of the time la 
dactaaatt, where he brought out 

,"" Drifting," "Wild 
of the Allagaalas," "The 

Poets of Ameriea," "The PH. 
afthe Gnat St Sana**," -the 

.•"IfceStofam*--" 
Dead," end" 

miM 
was" Drifting," which was 

Veen vies: 

kMiftreaw 

»■«■! yaryW teak, U nil*, aa4 seal* 

WhtfawrfwrtM* 

" '   t«S»#- It JAM  6* ;.- 
Origin of Plants. 

Peas are of Egyptian, origin. 
Celery originated mjBennany. 
The chestnut came from Italy. 
The onion originated in Egypt. 
The nettle comes from Europe. ■ 
Tobacco is a native of Virginia. 
Bye originally came from Siberia 
The citron is a native of Greece. 
The poppy originated in the East. 
.The pine is a native of America. 
The mulberry originated in Persia 
Oats originated in North Africa. 
Parsley was  first known  in   Sar- 

dinia. 
The pear and apple are front Eu- 
pe. 
Spinach was first cultivated in Ara- 

n. 
The sunflower was   brought from 

cm. .    J'.;.'. ' fits 
The walnut and peach came from 
ersi'i. 
The   lioroc-ciio.jts; I i* a native of 
hibet. 
Ike cucumber critic Irom the East 
dies* 
The radish original'; 1 in China and 
.pan. 
F i , i / I ) 5 i -   ; 

,A       flAtlL. 
A fehld miner in Pike's Peak tc^s his 

gun and strayed a short distance from  tlie 
camp, and shot a culs, not obWvWg; at tha 
same time the old bear, wh icli WHS n«ar at 
hand to tjj 
The hunji 
exultantVefcMbJ 
anticipating tfce 
panions fUM* 
with an |*a#lj 
meat, whan, to ki» KtrpriM, ItoaWWa large 
bear boaiidina; twwards liini; wr laaolt 
determined to demolish him at one meal* 
Oar hero dropped his gun, and started off 
like a frightened deer down the hill. Ills 
companion saw him coming through the 
bush, and nmg-oot U b»«i, "What'* the 
matter T—* Gi-gi-gi-gitout joar jruns-j, 
ready W* Awl «U*n%dafc «**£ 
eat of breath, "I am bringing her iigW 
Into camp.*' 

,  <'»-*, •  "'' 
When • man if hideously- ugly, the paly 

safety is in glorying In It. Let hint bold!/ 
•lain. It as a distinction. 

awei»a«i»>»■»■ *mtipHaiiit1 ■ 

Cata> Ciert -nit*, bar aapeklre «eu> 
Swg«uta( t>. tor brisk* util, 

I toirf Mt if -a; rippUsf skaf 
float swift erel** (re* cli* teens') 
WHfe Sneastd «tM ■>/(pttM UM 

Vaaw tto mill •rranaito, 

Uader tin waUs where mtt and Mis 
The B»j'¥ 4«i>kn*ttlttMlr>li^; 
At ftmrn I A*, awe eeeUy V, 
A tlouil upon tto liquid Bay. 

The day, H mild, if 11 iltu'i o»n ehUS 
Witltrarth and Ocean reeooclled; 
The alts 1 feel areaiid mi ateal 
*\re murmuring to the marmurirf «.«! 

Oier the nil ro) hand I trail 
Wit h I a the shadow of tins nil, 
A Jar intense, the cooling een te 
(ilut.-s down my drowsy indoienee. 
* * • * * 
Her oliildren. Hid the cliffs amid,' :' 
Are guraboUiOi! with the gurabollini Wd, 
t r down the wall,, with tipsy culls, 
Laugh uu the ru^-ks like wuturfu.la. 

rho fiahor's cliUd, with treasos wild. 
ITpto^yii! Spioath^hrijhi »*nd beguiled, , 

,*i(»»«tOT«iutfll»» »:nS" il»»#o .Uito, f, 
Or ga^ss ut tlio n,r-.dT .Uius. - 

ton deep hark gees where Tr.iflic blowa, 
Jf'roui luad3 ot run to lunda ot snows— 
'initi hup^ier t.ue. its course is run 
Froui iuiid* ut suow to lacrtj of run, 

u h .p;ty iliip lu rise un-i i.i;., 
With the biue cry.ttti at your iip! 
Ohftppy crew, ray heart with you 
tia.il>, and sails, and sings anew! 

No more, no more the worlofty shore 
t'pbraids me with its loud aproar! 
With drearafhl eyes) my spirit liei 
Under the walls of Paradise! 

ANECDOTKS OF BEAD.   .. 
Once at the meetings of the Cincin 

nat«. Sketch Club it waj customary to 
give out practical'texta from Longfel- 
low, V/hittici- or Tennyson, to be illus- 
trated by tlte artists. On one occasion 
the lines I'.ipni Evangifline— 

" And cvary ijonse w%a nn.iarit shen eaph guest 
(ras welcomed^nip%*yij^'l;TS |   '.' | 

—fell to Jh-.i Read.-. It was such a 
tjuce*iv!E8al|o,tiiat mo arti^s—Frank- 
enstein, The. Jones and Kellogg—all 
looked at Head, as niuch as to say, 

~<;lSow you'vo got a puzzler!" Iu a 
few moments tho poet-artist finislicd 
his sketch. 

^Wbat have y'ou got, Ecadf?!' thov 
asked:' 

" 'And every house was an inn," he 
repeated, and then held up a picture 
of Crestline, wilb tVvq trails arriving, 
■nrhile everybody was singing, bells 
wjiahgbig songs, and crying dinner, 
DiHKER, DJNNEiU" 

Independent of worldly conaideratione, 
mental pctraoita invariably bestow a rich 
reward on their votary, in the delight at. 
teadwt m their «alt^a|tpn, an| tfce tem- 
porary oblivion at least of ail anxious 
earei, la the abstraction tlMtf reqaire, 

 -       ,   "■"'»— 

life discovery has jnst been 

made in Washington that nil the 

secret archives of the war depart- 

ment, pertaining to whkt is known 

as the confidential history of the 

late war, have been itdfoii.. By. 

whom or when Uiey were taken is 

not known. Indeed, there is not 

a trace as  evidence  to  show who 

committed tho theft, while the 

motive can only be -suspecte 

The records covered all the con: 

martini 'cases, the rascality of con- 

tractors, tho reports of spies, the 

arbitrary arrests arid many other 

things that arose during tho late 

war and which were immeasurably 

impoitaut to a true history of the 

tvar. Most of the documents were 

filed and put away in boxes in 

1865 and 1866, and have not been 

referred to till recently, when 

they could not be found. The 

Bucll court martial records, it 

will be icmeinbered, disappeared 

in the same mysterious waj' sev- 
eral years ago. The importance 

of these misssing documents may 

be judged from one fact—that 
they contained the record and 

finding of a court martial whioh 

sentenced a major general to be 
shot. Secretary Stantou approved 

it, but Lincoln disapproved it. 
The officer in question is still 
living. The utter ignorance of 
the war department officials aa to 
when, how or by whem these loads 
of valuable paper* could'be re- 
moved is surprising. 

Rev< Or- Otsffce Writes, 
While I WB« under the process of Erysip- 

elas the lion. Dr. called upon  me;  I 
toW him hew much of the Hipo. I had used. 
He said-Fellows' H jpophoaphiUs is a (food 
medicine, an ncellent tonic, and no doubt 
had drawn the acidity that was in ray Used 
to the surface, and thus prevented ft from 
attacking some important organ of my sjs- 

I have coavetsed with many who have 
used it and all say that they were benefitted 
by*, 

For myself, I have much pleasure in fay- 
ing it imprtniedmy generel htalth ammzinglg. 
It gives a clear skin and healthy countenance 
but to know its virtues it must be used, and 
were it within there* ch of all classes, I be- 
lieve it would be ns*d universally; yen, by 
the well, to renew their age, and by taw 
siek, to make them well. 

It makes an old person look ten years 
youneer. "Thie witness is true." Would 
that 1 could more widely make it known for 
its many virtues. Long may its inventor 
live to See the happy fruits of his invention 

ALEXANDER CLARKE, D. D., 
Amlierst, H. S. 

JOLLV. — Have you seen the laughing 

taade-mark of Williams' Extract of Jumacia 
Ginger? 

..' vt %M v rs 

YOU   CAN 

!S^"VX£:   MONEY 

JDST 

RECEIVED 

SIT 

mmm & AMES, 

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF 

LINEN SUITS, 

At The Pal 

HUJAN 

SUITINGS 

FOB LADIES WEAR. 

Also a fine Assortment of 

flala.1»» I ImfaiSt 
•Swipe      IM^KKM Cuts 

LINEN   SUITS, 

FOB MEN AND BOYS. 

lei's Summer Hate 
In all the leading Styles, all at the 

LOWEST   PRICKS. 
Spencer, M«J 35, ISO. 

:. ,— - U 4i 
NOTICK. 

MfiS.J   HNW. MUNROI 
Having hired the rooms formerly occupied by 

Mrs. H. K. Adams, on 
MECHANIC   STREET, 

Would call the attention of the ladles of Spencer 
and vicinity, to her stock of 

Fancy Brj Goods be. 
Which will be sold at raasoaabls prices. 

BTTubllo Patronage Solicited. 
Spencer, May 19th, 1873, 30 tf 

At less than the 
Switches thai we 
far $1.56 we have 
62c.   Switches that 
selling Jbr 1.75 
down to $1.   Switches 
told forty we are 
$1.75.   Switches 
sdlitia far H SMASHM 

to$».25. 

Now is the time it 
Goods, as this is the 
■arm AfltM M 

toticet with antf 

City. 

Hats ! 
500   Trimmed 

latest styies, at 

50c to $10. 

E X   T   R   A B   A R    GAINS 

BY BUYING YOUR 

■ 

CLOTHING 
—FOit— 

MEN,   BOYS,   and 
CHILDREN, 

HI"- 

THE 

50O 

HUMAN HAIR 

SWITCHES, 
>'< SI 

'■Wd3 .t.J! 

rice uers 

First Mtiona! liiiiik Building, 

408 & 412 Main street, 
' M 

i?iti /;• • •.. 
WORCESTER. 

1'S ir    t» *1 '*     ■-■»■**?" 
3Uly 

:aaiftO 

Oranges, Pme Appples, 
Cocoa 'Nuts, «&e„ 

JintJUoeived. 

•Tosiepli ^ope. 
89 tf 

ofai.ll Prleea! 

.SWITCHES FROM...,,H.,,v..,;,73c BPWABJU 

FKIZZIES.... 
'! 

. .S3c. PER YARD. 

> 

¥1 

a    ste^-mil 

L. MEDINA, 

"Altt   STORE, 

292 MAIN STREET, 

WOHCESTEH. 

0**Waz Fiture is the Window. 33 to 

AT THE 

10,000 Untriramed'; 

kinds, in all styles an 

of stock, at all prices. 

Milaa,    Pearl,    Luten 

Straw, ia all the differ^ 

Chip, Cactus, Linen^ 

Straws, at all pfio<*S;■" 

largest stock of Hataj 

aud feel confident that! 

anything you want in 

at nearly one-half thttl 

regular MiHiners ask. 

RIBBOli 

We haye l^dught 

Lot of Ribbons at 50c! 

of the regular cost o#j 

and shall give the 

our customers. 

JTi.-M, AH Silk Grti   Gi 
.Ye.{2,'     do. da.,, 
Jfo.fi),      da. 4*o.: 

No. SO,       do.. do.. 
JVo.'Si,       do. do. 

Tliese are only a fes 

gains we"are offering I 

Crystal 

Button & 
■WOEOB^ 

30if 

A First-lass Sewi 
ATA BEASONABl 

Mr. jshiiThompson, of 1 

TUB 'HOME SEVVHSG 

4PBICE «8T  AWf 

Thin Macfitne It well recoaaB 
equal tuaEjr inaplilue la the I 
otlajBny»e»ilBs;,andH 

SOLbbHEASYMONTftC 
' Leicester, Feb. 1873. 

■i**#sfc 
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fc £jmrtts jfem. 
PUBLISHED     EVERY    FKIPAY. 

FFICE, cariox BLOCK, MAIN ST., 

Sprucer,   Mites. 

. Or. AJOKEtiBt, Baitor. 

L«, vM""/'«'-i"-js«B-?'.v-.^arM^r^. 

|sl] its brsnch-M, executes with nostness in<l 
desptftog 

jajtii 

ptifef 
i i iti — 

.•JllioJl IE  tiln. 

.'If.lTIM 

«al DirecftftSlid Guide   -Mete wmm% Ik&rV&t: 

S£ ££$s-. TOWNJJL, 
lie, John W. nigsIowVIaoao 0. Tyler, _. 
fr George A. Gralfl»,ilfliLjurer, Horaoe 
|t; Assesasrs,   Dayiff 

-S*e"   *ie4l'l(juift(l ^teraW' 

),WiU«s of truth 

JftSS 
p,Prooty.V»»i 
igmlth.BY P,\.U-..II ..irni ....,,.,, 
llrary, Heary W. Bemta, Jean Donnelly 

ira Block.   B»»MMifit«B«,J>»»toi»»ter-MlM 
rWarren, Assistant. 
* Aauawmswrr.-dralU «lo»e at «.« a. 
i |2m.,. for UieWeMt,   and 7.45 an<^ 12 in., 

^1 ArrlTd. from' Mrs West at 9.30 a. m., end 
l.-Froin Bast» a. Mi awi C p. - 

upim ru- 
abBolatcly 

ible that iti 

have been cor- 

FIRE COMPANIES. 
nil Co. B*. 1.—Engine room In basement 

Hall—16  members.    U. A. Uroutfew- 
imasa   T.   Bemis   Sad. foreman: James 
Clerk and Treasurer; Charlee Wortfeing- 

Eglneer; L. W. Wof Jblnjton, Ass't engineer; 
I Barnes, Cap 
bWNo.».—Bn?!ne ... 
f45  members. J.  W, 
I 8miti, 'B<1 Koreuian 

uuraj; 

r_it Town 
Btolow,   Foreman; 
C.T.  liarton Clerk 

fltfaaV PUBLIC Lit 
feisinl__ 
Fuesday < 

»i.-*aW 

iiaotMio 
^ofte* 

jBfOTftflty1 

roost of the 
tp# ^djog 
rectly given.:' 

Worcester papers,  purporting ' to 
give a truthful version of  the cir- 
cumstances   cohnected   with   the 

arrest" of the perpetattivr of this 
terrible cnlftinHy, Me have but little 
to 'njijjf, as it ii probable that some- 
time during the coming month the 
public will have an opportunity to 
judge for themselves in the matte*, 
and   that  Hrberniitii  bluster  and 
logic will, tw adl^ieV^fo^ what i t is 
wjo$h.'.,.' It will cerfoiuly prove to 
bi.'ftiaso us jStjr.aJ&ovio th*«omprer 
henekm of tbo grovelling class of 
pettifoggers    that    infest   poKee 
conrta, as Heaven is above Hades. 

The truth at* longer to be'dla- 
~*. is. that the disease Ml aV 

tBe form of a great, public 
^(ai^8hou^w}«jerbe 

uujermUd. It also involves »4>ru* 
einfa whose unpotoem he* hereto* 

been tar too little 

fflBRRi: J^SL, FRIDAY, JULY U, 1873. 
i-l   ll      ,:,,i-i'"i,      'iianlfi'iiii   'iiMilijllfl  .__...!i :   ''■'    '   iii,ii  if-  —- 

ji'inne. ii '■iijvj.-fl tn- ■ iJii 

<kl        T 

m 37. 
TAXES'eft SP^E*. 

m >8fl<Jn«tfr, • anil 'the' stttenfehto* tihe»ai*hasaliphilkHdraw^'awt'li* 
cdMaibed1 in tho rfiMWfiji^ |^ii«-«a*«i^),U)i«etJ,,-fioD.l*e,. 

J !Wbi%«*ll.*tH«ate4. ,«peeso «fi t 

X&a'Jr Jib T^"?"8   <>?tbe 
ma^'laJTawawi, from "Woi 
ftamm-M a'tont'soW'B.. 

.. nortfcer^«*CioBgrtgatteBM 
Iffritafements. ^*&^^tV*mhrtftti 

creMinge smalt stream a few retle 
soutb of GroBvenor'a milJ.by the norttv 
erlyside Shaw Pon<t, thence foltow- 
iDS M"$ mme general conrae dowa 
Uie valley of Shaw Brook, to Spen- 
cer line, which is about 8& miles from 
the potnt of coitJBienceinent; thence 
following the same general course, 
croesfog; the VJrHey Of ShaW Broolc, 
a little south westerly of the house 
of George Robinson and passing on 
a curve in a westerly direction, to 
the north of the reservoir pond, of 
Mr. .Ricbard Sugdcn, crossing, the 
stream about 6(teen rods wcsterik|«f 
the dam, and crossing the road 
eight rods south of Mr. Sngdeii's 
house; thence following in a south 
westerly course on «he northerly slope 
of the hill, to Pleasaat street tn Spen- 
cer, village, about   one hundred  rods 
northerfy of Main street, which ia tb* 2W*»09-'«>;Geoi'jje Mullet, t07. 
'Urofpaed^te ef the depot,.and about flM'«a*h*!iU,l Myrk*,. 1,01140? W , id site of the depot, and about 

Wiles   from,    the    terminus    at 
thence   continuing   in 

*w* ■«M?2SSkW',,i5r5fcJ^ 
the eonrse   beedmes tnerw west 
crowing Seven Mile river at a 
Uaos   of   aboot   1 14  stAea i 
westerly fro* Pleasant street; 

westerly 

pie valuation of the town of Spell. 
Vf$- preaeg^,year ,is $3,G$5,09$. 

pf taxation §15 per one  tho^j 
Number polk  assessed   1220. 

■P» following .persons  and compiafl- 
utiu-e assessed $100.00 and upwards: 

Tenry 'fxf.    Betnis,      tfti.zl ■ 
Benriey   fnd^   Hl^g; Ch«mey: 

*^ 102i4A; G*p, Bemis, M)l 
er  Bemis,   126.60;    Lai 

17i:fJ0;    EdwIrt^A.   Be' 
m* Geo. Bents, gmt,   146... 

Bemis, 210.33 ; Bush & Great, 
j Beswell Bisco, 178.90; Bol- 

fvBoyden  & Co.,  232.50 ;  Abra- 
Capon,  221.15{   James Capen, 

1,75; Thomaa B. Clafk,  17«Ni 
"Bos Clark, 99.97; Jeremiah W. 

»» 146.88 ;   DavM A; Drury k 
Cew 668.25-, Joaiah Green, 670.50 ; 
J. .Green & Co„ 398.00 j Henry R. 
Green, 11I.5G ; Chas. Green, 197. 82; 
Jb»lsh ' Green,     Jr.,     .    126.57; 
iJ|»»jnlah Groirt'Jsmd heirs, 108.00; 
John $. Grout* 196.25 ; Luther HU1, 
242.00;  Hiram Howe, 166.69 ; Jos- 
|P «artkld, 98.23 ; Ebenezer Howe, 
190.S6;   Pardon    Howland,  143.15; 
Wm.     Henshaw,   ,187.60;    Robert 
Jjfcwe.111.18 ; Persis G. Jones, 111.- 
W/Tr|ra8tns Jones, 582.05 ; B. Jones, 
G*«ft;  387.80;     E. Jones   &    Co., 
®fi7M; Tbos, G. Kingsirory, U3.- 
»; H>nt & Bacon,  870.50;, Win- 

throp Livennore.   135.00"; Caleb K 
Jforsat'109.40 ; George Mullet, 107. 

new case, a^ j'ounggM by the name of 
Ethies, having been carried there 
on,.^dn«adaj''. Another death t da-. 
cu,tjed,^a boy named Bupka, on ThursJ 
day. ■ The number reported shows a 
considerable diminution since the tie 
ginning of the excitement, when it 
reached as high as sixty ; and though 
fte cases of those who take the dis- 
ease naturally from «wa* who are 
sick, are upon an average more se- 
vere, than those who were innoc- 

with it, still it appears to be 
control, ami we trust that nnder 

je faithful, skillful care pf Dr. 
Bemis, we shall soon see the last of 
it. We believe there is no occasion 
for alarm or excitement. It has been 
entirely confined to French families, 
and to the children among .them. 

Special notice colon 
Heeding ooticaMaoUd,) J 

Adrertlrert will find tbfaajl 
extend ingUMir boelneM arosgs 
cester Conn;y. 

» na InaUa ■>!*.. 
t Wectcrn Wot- 

Local luou of news gladh 
reliable sonrce. rninniwiiiSH 
names with iniiniiiiiiliiajliimi mil •adtaaatlliy Is 

wclcotncd from any 
moat sand tbelr 

>s gladly Veli 
■etpaatmlts 
iistlnna; tint «^ 

publication, bot H,a jaajaaWa to ns. 
Persons wiening to-.nmMb ittaw far Ska 8c* 

from BrooklekL taroigfi PUJKT, «a* saatra th« 
same at Post Oflee bbiT7^ I 

3PP:NCER SAVINGS BANK. s 
Deposits received and not »n interest the first day 
of wery month! Dirtdaada oa tattioat an de- 
clared, January and July._^     , « •«. 

WJLLIA)ri,FHAJI,ereal<ie»t. 
EKASTOS JOWB^irrwaMiirr 

L .     g .     V A P £ N  , 

REAL   ESTATE    AGENT, 
'■cr ■■  V* A a JW J6'» VIVU^B., rwsvaai -.a, 

Er%! aW ^p^Eaal^^^srSr/ 
ailed free anon sftorfcaitoB,    . U.»m 

; *$-tn 

^^.law«^te!U. 
auto's cHaarruN AaaoeiATieif. 

•jaa,   ■>    JrifikfiWL *Aejajto|ai 

VPalrfwM Stw^SaMilA^9 

■K ee3y iWeen'eg. 

SOC9RI0 

etagnUr   usaiaalsannWrs" 
aeeaay taaajlstl a» at WsW» at, M. 

Stag at Vwm sulriiaiB MrMt i,   t. A. 

r R.—Meetings   at   Oeruwy m 
Et, fc an0jgfaday etenhK 'S 

Jmen'der; fefW. Wortnlngtow'i 
Saarteraastaf. O. P. Clark, 

ergetat, Alptionse   Pronty r Be 
f»ror^^SI1!rFfw!' 

!ha«. Worthtrigtdn j Chapp5ttJ, 

I M. Barr. W. 0. O.; Adille  Wheilook, W 

I; ^Mrs, If tt"Barr, W. gVB. S.I *K Stone -Barr, ... 
Oolccrs of the Bay Day Lod^o, I 

' month, at Town Hats. , . 
irey, Vlee PreaMeak. JohaBell. 

bi order of Htberataas , meet the 
I »f every month, at * 
kliaelUnlrey. Vlee Pre 
■fbeoretary.WmiamA. 

-   StnneCI;  keeeediag 
■ Treaaarer.Antkeay   e/in* 

vhattar 

atte^ethawofiiirtytithera. It 
•»Jght  to he considered whether a 
!&£'£!&** ^■kiaowledge of 
tMiwMajBetttal prlnchilas that gov- 
em the laws of health and disease, 

■T, VVvlCIBv AIM **WyMJT|   MM AM9 
whether aneh aa one may safely he 
allowed to experiment open the 

homeverhe may induce 
to subject themselves to his oper- 
ations. 

It is obvious that *ur State leg. 
islators have greatly failed of their 
duly iu this respect, and that we 
are fer behind moat other  States" 
and Countries us regards the law 
fixing the qualifications of practi^ 
tiohers. 11f this epidemic at prea- 
erit|n^yaHrng *ill h,ayet!iQ, ^^t' 

vpf; liMu'c^1^ «ur.', Jaw-makera ' to 
ampud the statujoa!, ,ao as to make 
ii Wr.^vledgft, of medicines ob- 
ligatory upon ail thai attempt to 
prnoticer it wlUi not  lie >without 

** some Iseueticont results •i. f! i 

attotwey, Mr. Rioe, flifling to, cou- 

tut 

.Aaittaay %x Tlma TaUa. 
—» Deewt going West,    tM, SJa,*. 

going* east,    Ms^. m. 

tawmce'ti* ,. 
town of Brookfield. 
the surrey from   I 

«* BrookeeW, tatsiseellag 
•ervey noar atatloB Mo. AC, a 
1j «H fc diataaee af 10} miles 
the Lsjieeater termlaos to the Brook- 
neld terminus—about 54 miles being 
through the town of Spencer; the 
sarrey being carried into Brookfleld, 
by agreement between the committees 
of the two towns; the Brookfleld com. 
mittee surveying from East Brook- 
fleld to such point on the 8peneer sur- 
vey aa they choose. There are no 
carves on the line leas than 1482 feet 
radius. The heaviest grade from 
Leicester to Shaw pond summit is 
.8 ftetper mite,, tbr a distance: of 

about J of a mBe easterly of the 
sumiiiby-tbe  rest   being   very light 
ffatfem from Shaw Porid to Seven 

tile River, the grade is CO teet per 
mile, except J of a mile westerly of 
ttiejpond, which is 66 feet per mihj. 
From Seyei.Mile River to the sum- 
^sit'at Brookfleld lin^e is 53 feet per 
mile ; the grade west of the   Brook 

I. UprlamL.. 107.00;   Siunueli.C. 
hfcrsli, 137.00 ; David  Proiitv. 468.- 
m1; David Prehty *•'Co., €18.00; 
Pw»y Kent A Co.,   282.50;   Isaac 

,   ProeM-,   H8.7e;   Tliomae,   A, 
l».WV Thomas A^natyk 
.85; VrWty^vcTre Manaf.c- 

401.M; Iaaac   Ptxwty A 

baa. N. Prenty, administra- 
tor, 675.00; Rufua Bteh, 10840, 

, Wm. 8ampson. 100.68 ; L. W. Snow, 
118.45; Richard Sngden, 1106.68; 
Wward E. Stone. 108.95 ; Hesakiab 
P. Starr, 896.08; Spencer Woolen 
Co., 886.25 ; Samnel L. Stone, 98.75 ; 
Spencer Hotel Co., 44000; Alonzo 
Tweple. 107.00; Geo. Tucker A Co., 
I48.J0; Tyler k Capen, 185.00 ; W. 
L. Thompson, 99.42; W. Uphara, 
448.78; Upham & Stanley, 17840; 
W». 0. Watson. 417.50 ; Edward M. 
Wheeler, 112.62. Non-residents, John 
W. Baldwin, Worcester, 115.12. 

The fire' wardens are constructing 
another reservoir oa Main street, op- 
posite Drury & Co's. Boot Manufac- 
tory. 

We have noticed for the past few 
days, that the Spencer village stage 
has bad more than an average load 
of human freight, evidencing an in- 
crease of travel* 

Letters addressed as follows, are 
"held for postage" «t the post-otSce: 
John FVajer, Chelsea, Mass.; Alphe- 
nus 0. Gam, Caryvtlle; Master Ever- 
ett V. Prouty, Fall River. 

OAJE^X). 

^*» 

The raenben of Steaun fire Cbrine Cortv- 
,No. 1, UktibJaroesmaoi- 

i«irgntitod« to the I 
who so generously 

_ purchase of s aaik._ 
They-iope to show ibeh- 
thbaJaaaeashyr-ai s 
folly in say e*aa_ 
ancf thus to. merit the i  
good wishes of the peaalerf I . 

fam pi 

Mr. James Kcnuey lost his wallet 
on Friday forenoon, containing 885 
in money. This waa found some 
time after by Mr. Wm. Tucker, who 
promptly returned It to the rightful 
owner. 

Our popular blacksmith, Mr. Ken- 
el ly, has a fine animal in the shape 
of ahorse. We knew that milters 
pigs always were fat, hot we cant see 
any ground tor the saate reaaoaiirg in 

■ rin.nrhlaiilrisB.llrV 

Ir- Fontaine's Case. 
i.i 

\ir      jui    ,   : «Mie; tue grntie   west 01 tiie   Brook- 
VV^HiWerefjM^tiii.t'thd'-dUm^ one mile, iiToO 

{ct per  mile;   the  remainder'of the 
fcy to the Brookfleld swvey is light 

graAe. i ITiere can be no doubt of the 

si ruction would ba aboat an  average 
of that of New England railroads. 

«aae up to the supreme court, and 
tuahe itatestcjtae.     .   . 

,      Aa We understaud it the inten- 
tion of the aenhnritiee at first was 
to have had the trial assume the "' GOOD News r»* Hotlmfnu, 
form of an h.veetigatk»n aa to the **}*** hb-«ke.pera know hew mach 

/•PaaWnapet, 
I p.m. 

. at. 

MHBXB DnrffrOlt: 
(asm Way BtaMoaa, 

Statloaa, «.«, » a. M. 

baa been 

*c., b«t re-. •ohreeof the 

a stndied attempt upon -»a- S2^^a^T^I-Js^^-^y a. 

»a»n<»l«ta—At 

"»    s-am 

LnSt ■ ■allr* 

rdiiigthe 
It is, to say trie jeast, i 

to 

I aad Soath riamlackaa) sad Lewall 
.     aa«»t BarisaeaM. 

origiri: 
she 
end, but 
tlie defe 
'   Wo are now su 
lie will not reataau. 
way ta*mmi^!$&%i^\ 
thorough ventilation is the most 
desirable thing that can be done at 
present,    ftimathinaj amaniaftianal 
ed now than mere aseertiohs em- 
bodied in the form of newspaper 
carda, without the least shadow of 
proof to «trb#t*r.t«te MteaJ. 

•■^fte* ftasted by tUAregettiag,too 

4nW*»* *?.»-!* »;-.» h»7ft| 

The arrest of Dr. Fontaine  on the 
charge of manslaughter, and his  ar- 
raignment before Judge Williams, at 
the morning  session of  the Central 
District Court in Worcester, on Mon- 
day, develops a new phase in the  tin- 
fortnnate matter.   We conceive that 
the only blame that can  be attached 
to the authorities is that the selectmen 
did not move in this  matter sooner, 
and that a thorough siftfng given  to 
the  whole  affair.    The  warrant for 
the arrest of Dr. Fontaine was signed 
by State Constable, James M.  Dren- 
nan,    and    the    prosecution     was 
granted a delay, and the date of the 
examination fixed on   the fourth of 
August. The bail waa placed at 88000, 
wOBrteaten  for  which   amount   were 

is*,   Dr. C. A. Bemis of Speacar, 
Joseph 8argent,of  Worcester. 

I Marcell father of the dead child, 

The Spencer Cornet Baad ia _ 
assured fact, bot they are really hi 
need of some new instruaaenu. to 
take the place or their eld eaaa, aaeae 
ftf which are ewt of style. We be- 
lieve that a little effort among oar 
townsmen, wilt raise the funds for 
such a laudable purpose. 

We notice two fine apeeiasana of 
the artistic talent of Mr. W. O. 
Beam of Spencer, in the millinery 
rooms of Mrs. Ward, in the Union 
building. They are two gems of 
landscape painting, neatly framed in 
gilt, and can be purchased at a reas- 
onable figure. 

RESOLUTIONS or RESPECT.—At a 
meeting of May Day Lodge, No. 187, 
I. O. of G. T., beld July 8th, 1873, 
tbe following resolutions were unani- 
mously adopted: 

Whereas, Death has entered the 
circle of this lodge, and token from 
us an honored member, la thft person 
of sister Amanda Barr, wnodied July 
7th, 1878, therefore 

Retolvtd, That in her death, this 
lodge mourns the loss of one who 
was ever found devoted to the inter- 
ests of this order, and who by her 
ability and liiflnann., ever presented 
an example *e*thw •* KB. 

theworM.aaWBe. Mo 
and Sister, She Waa 
w0 iMUtlea i 

tree to thaw* 

the 

•own 

That we sympathies wflfli 

^aanfwonii 
to the waned of 

Mr. Walter M. Adams proposes to 
establish a wood yard on Lincoln 
street, in which he is to make use of 
horse power to saw wood for fatnilv 
usei "Having bought ail the stock if 
wood kept hy Mr- E. Stone, he in- 
tends to keeppn hand a full supply, 
in lots to suiAis customers. 

While the horse and wagon. of Mr, 
John Kinuey, of the depot village, 
was standing in front of Lorenzo 
Beeaia' store, on Thursday afternoon, 
the horse became frighteneil by the 
brake of a passing team, and giving 
a leap, cleared himself tVom the 
shafts, breahing both the crossbar and 
whiffletree. His career waa speedily 
Stopped shot t, and no further damage 
dene; '• '■''   ' l",'T' 

life, as   a 
of rnasshrtsa. aaal saw tha* 
— •*-* -*■- f— Ti slaasl aafl 

wd that absiil   a limit katr U 
ihi Umpk ^ntaTta SILZ*. 

The weather still continues dry 
very pleasant. A wBght sh 
sprinkled the dusty roads for a 
time on Thursday; hot the sun's 
rays soon removed its work, end in 
half aa hour no traces of it remained. 
On Friday we had some beautiful 
Showers. 

The uniform of tlic Steamer No. 1 
Company is something to be prou>: of. 
Through the'liberality of the business 
man of this   town,   led  on  bv   ' ta 

.< 

With a young lady who is said to have 

from which a 

a*«i^^-5HEa^5!r*srMal«5 
toots in the case end to bluff with dared iaeottiMe by the use of 
eeanter aeeneethms any inquiries ^*^» M**** awd Baking 

r-Mly closed 

Dr. 

I   .*►»••• «vw»«»« ■■liajmaj «ma   /»«*«« ^BJMB|    ~^~~ ~"?      «" 
These pass are tiajfaUy closed end BBtJp*"** ■»,_• 
serve the vapors of the meats «H*BB *W ***?*"* 
.*•%«•. so that flavor is not W £» L0!^" 

ad vise all our butchers to keen tk—    'nfaaetfoa Of 1 our butchers to keep these 

IdWuWftpt W« dksm. to dlepeas of all their tough 
with half- meat, these pans making it aa -Mafia 

Mthe hart.    Bread, toe, b*.?l. 
«w£nw^bae Bf, hard, thick,ernrt 
rormed upon tt, to prevent the eipan- 

!LA SlJreMt' *°d •• « Dner fla- 
ro#e», lighter, healthier quality of 
brittle result. Theaa pantTean 
he bought ef Mr. A. Capen, Spencer ■ 
Stoddard A Lincoln, Norto Brae*^' 
«amis aV Ake^BrBohflehJ. 

the 
Fontaine should net 

iudu.toriUc.mi 
y, are to be coat- 

of 
the 

fararse, nnder .she guise of 

Sheriff Heresy and 

The remains of the hate A-. 
iels, an account of whose drowning 
gave last week, were interred  In  the 
ef fjto*   AAgVeaslOCIfl .n*Ve%MMBTTjpv 4M4M! 

sonic Isooors on  Thursday, July- 
He leaves a widow to moara bis 
He wan a aaan of exempts 
a member  of the Baptist osmrrh of 
Sheffield, Conn., and   will he greatly 
missed from the   circle ia wbictT' 
moved. 

Pieace. they have been ensttted to ob- 
tain this addition to their personal 
appearance. „,d it is (be general wish 
i bat tasty will pat la a fatbU* 
appearance at their earilaat con- 
venience, j^      » 

It   «*V.  J. 
UuiUriaa 

^Jfs-BY 

of Worcester papers upon _ 
sheriff are. unjust In the extreme aa 
be was acting muter tt e instructions 
of aha District Attorney ia the whole 
matter. From these statanvenis «f 
the press we should judge that there 
bad been some lobbying in the case. 

This    week    there    are   thirty' 

The Brookfleld   Brass Band  » 
fifteen pieces, paid as a visit on Wed- 
nesday •veelBf, discoursing seeneflns 
maakv   They rods   np Main street. 
playing in front ef Union bnOrliag, 
then returning to the Speerttr^oft**, 
refresheti thefitneraMn from the well 

A. rtarr, mag, ^ agr 

K. 6. Barr. iu thU town, wsav aaflaam 
suddenly sick OM Kuttday, with Ceee- 
hro spinal mening-lia, which   temiiaa- 
tejd fhtolly In Iweatv-fowrhonr..   She 

^ "^I^JrT ^ "fy J00- V*»»«4* and widely esteeme.1. The ntaeraj took 
P'see on Thursday, the servtoe* being 
eondected bv Rev. Mr. Nottage 

ef tha selectmen, is endorsedbv every „ 
thoughtful man.     Their condurt in ^*"rB*"l!0 *• ***** *°»««. The FonrihM ihm village peeaed 
look&g after the Intereauof tnTIown «ft*sbed lbs inner man from the well very on.etly.    Indeed.  0^*113; 
till he fany appreciated.' The strict- •Pr*«'   *****   •< "•*►» Iroei,- Ira tm next rt>erawa| wttn tkeMsBnTeselen 

in 

Lackey, furnished hj oer .gencions 
townsman, John Grout, Eaq., after 
wtich iliey ga%w several specimens ..f 
•heir musical talent, which were rally 
appreciated by their audience, and at 
nearly eleven o'clock they started oa 
their way homeward, followed by the 
good wishes of these whoa they had 

STa^LTS ■SS^m^^iSS 

5S8Pgi 
▲ flaw that It 

of the yoBBg 
North Spencer 

to their 
«*• seeeee, vary little 

W« traet that when an- 
other year, rolis roned we may have 
mere ef a ccWbratton than eaa he 
chroftieted to a j» 

■ 

* 

« 

I 
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THE SPENCER SUN, FRIDAY, JULY 11, 1873. 
A Ramble among <ne Toombstones 

"With nneuatk rbjmes andshanateataeBlpture 
aecked," 

The following inscriptions are 
to be found on head-stones in the 
burial grounds of Spencer; We 
do not know how mum- of these 
rhymes are original or' how many 
are quotations, but have no doubt 
our immediate ancestors are re- 
sponsible for some of them. We 
submit them to our readers with- 
out comment:— 

"flora in the dust mumw ]je. 
My M*ad ! are yon prepared to die ? 
If you are not, Godl pw u free, 
Fr*pare to die «nd fcllownw." 

"My Urn* it «pent, my day* an nail, 
Etoraity must osaat tt* r**t j 

'   My tl»««uont,inyrao»i«mn. 
The holy will of Sod ii done," 

"AWctionssoiatoagtimelbor*, 
Physicians skill vat Tain, 

•Wl Ood was pleaaad to tire meeate, 
■and Iree ma from my pain." 

"Behold my gran a* yon Ban by. 
As yea ate now at enee was I. 

I>a*tt laddenly look hold on me, 
And so with yon the oan may ha." 

"Kind taader drop a mournful tear 
Orer toe dart that ■toakten here, 
And whoa yoa read the fate of m, 
Think on the guai Uuwj'nuji for thee." 

Bat I shall iMT, HrSrHSrw groaad, 
.-...   K^tt^ana^WahaUaoand... 

Woe. all matt die wa.flod> decree • 

inn lit*!    er *" " **** ffom "re- 
**d mf more Wppy tian yoa are. 

Vj-Wtol U. m-aW-rtm,^ j^^ 
»o«»toeramimyo»nla>»Tlia,,     • > 

I **•* »« *> wandering aJUrWa, 
0, anere it maiataa, whet* eaa she to.". 

T* thftaxhtlen yenta, u ,ou ^. 
- A* yon an now so ease was 1" j ~ - 
i   fjj-1 *m-uow Z00 to*" ahalLbar.      , .,^1! 
", , I*™ *" de»°> »»• fellow m«.» 

,_   "^""ralaiaoe'of.mortohjmove, 
I'iko shadow* on the plalo 

Theyrajeaad.atriT.pdnrtMaaJloTe'    • 
But all the noise ia rain." 

-ValnmanUiy &»4imr*mH» ferbejr. 
Repent, your death U ni^h 

»«»}»*»«.mrthaato.B.tb,ai., 
«;<.-t*' think befora yo« die." 

IT* left this wwl#3>*il«"T™J 

•' ^^»8^ !"*«•*&.*. i rW«S\ 
«ii »*,do «**»,,»(■. ,. 

1 ^*»»^«l«*WrV|ih^«bW, 
•iad^to^lBWe^aafcwi   sill; 

in the days When Tiberius   looked 
upon them, and when    the  poor 
Galilean  wandered  by 
in the  dreamy atmosphere  of his 
obscure life.   'What  a  comment- 
ary upon hitman pride, j/orop  and 
power,  and   how    eloquently   do 
these ruins point to something be- 

yond the present.   What prophetic 
eye as it looked upon the   imperial 
splendor of the^esM-a could have 
foreseen   the   crumbling  of. that 
empire;   while  tliu   innueuee   of 
the    then  unknown  and    power- 
less  Galilean,   should  overspread 
aud shake the whole earth?    Tho 
prison  in  which   Peter  was con- 
fined by Nero  still  exists   intact. 
While that emperor's golden  pal- 
ace ties & shapeless, but stupen- 
dous ruin oh the Palantine hill op. 
posite. 

The Coliseum built by Claudiut 

W*mm&**rtdmijtrt* 
bescMwM<V>ru<'yb reared* ™«** > •>» tSf* Jar 

vl    h^nioii   •i(HIMi*jio<}«9T 
mom 

porticoes or arcades, so that in very 
sunny or rainy weather you can go 
from one end wjjfho city^to the 
other protected from the raiu a«d 
sun.    You almost fancy you  have 
made a mistake   with   regard  to 
yourself,  and   that   you  must  in 
reality be a Lombard of the medi- 
aeval time.    As  I  passed   one  of 
the old churches a long HneSf old: 
fashioned  cabs stood  waiting for 
customers   in  a   pelting storm- 
each cabman sitting quietly under 
a bright green umbrella, which hud 
a most ludicrous effect.   The city 
of Bologna  was founded   by  the 
Etruscans 984 years before Christ, 
and in the middle eges became an 
independent city.    It has been the 
seat of a Bishopric   since A. D. 
270, and has contributed  to  the 
Pontificate six Popes.    It has also 
a  school  of painting of its  own, 
and numbers among its   masters 
many great names.    We visited 
its galleries of paintings, where 
is the celebrated sketch of 
the head of Christ, with the crown 
of thorns by Guido Bent, the 
world renowned, Saint Cecilia by 
Itaphntl' and hundreds of "others 
equally well known. 

The university *of; Bologna is 
(he oldest in Italy, and has. thou- 
sands of'students' at tb6 preselit 
day, besides its professors have 
long btfen celebrated as among the 
most learned of the would. , ,Galn 

vauism was first discovered in 
Bologna, and the house iri Ttfhfch 
Giilvau, the discover of that kind 

"of electricity to which   his   name 
has, WJp$.Ten' wa,s boru,if1v)iiiteil 
put.    Among tho .greatest curios- 
ities which attract the attention   in 
this   city, of  the, past,  are'ltya 

.ye*9l-.celebrated/   leaning   lowers,j"*'*"-6 
^illfrin.tfte^e.irlle^ ^Yha^Mi- lc ^M wbrk^ of artn *fl, 
esfofle3 W 321 'feet', and a.tlioug£j&'&* • ifo Jpj^^^d^.^mm^' 

been standing   763  years,   it tnal time, <irt£'ili8«ibs4irt»f«l»i*3t*4it 

Poters,that I had the honor of going 
into the council chamber, where 
Pius the ninth aud his council 
have so lately discussed the dog- 
ma of his infallibility. 

FioniRome to Naples by rail  is 
about lb'O miles, which is done   by 
express  in   seven   hours.     "See 
Naples and die," says  a  facetious 
writer.    Ho was sane  in   the   re- 
mark, for it is almost as  much  as 
one's life is worth, to get in or out 
of the city through the gauntlets of 
Facchin^ as licensed porters, who 
infest all new arrivals, seize upon 
your, bundles,   bags,   umbrellas, 
trunks,   everything,   and by. the, 
dozen insist upon being paid for 
their imaginary  services.     It is 
impossible to get in or out of a 
carriage, without having a swarm 
of these canaille, clamoring to  let 
down the step, or to help you in or 
out,   notwithstanding'  you,,have 
your own servant*to perform these 
of bees.    The beggars are  so  nu- is 

nierous and persistent, that iteafces 
and(.hW successors, in which ",foju ^taDW *e»elutiot»ane><»««» sold 

many chrisUunswerc- tortu*ed aW   ■1'°"' *?. "^ ,thVi,le-    °"   r<!- 
' J turning; to*Naples from  afr eiclir 

wild    beasts,   stands   still    in   its sion,   and   usciWidiug a   h^ill of ft 
crumbling grandeur— its  massive (mile or tiiore.,in letigfh, Chests b.^ 
walls.of stone .rising to a height gars it'^p sUitione^hkg jf»u|W^» 
of'wre¥ tWowJiiMulred feet'txlMnf at AT»l»!^.';Ww»--''#;W»» theoyw 
more   than  oije    thiiJ  iu&:.miile *>^mwU^*™pVK>^*<V*** 

i ,       TOmuWoi* a-iifhUi    Thii   'lawobviiehv 
*l?S£*f^-?^'~^ *f i»Ji.«h.SiSLrf-«id: iter > M£| 

v***?*™^J*.   n!,iety/ ^outond I toiiirodi  /lliey HafaMU tltJI^ ^itn 
spjgctaxRWl? '', Byron's " descrip^M) | advitiitagtf^Jbf the'"'^^^"!!^' to 
in   Chi'de Harold, of its.oippear-j "alk t""tfJ,a|'tnodjitul^' atitl^[^vei1 

mice by meoiilight, is *erV «iSbfo-','u11111 ,lut ^'"P1' Ul.uu'- vtoo^ouiS, 
L „['•;„. ,: ii' . ' IS ... cither side the carriage wc aiiiflu, priate, .and eloquent. One ofitho u, ^J? •■ r j , •.• *^*«"*» 

,,;■ . • ; ° V***^ [the^e horrible deformities pretseutr 
mpst1r«m:uik«hlom»us.J Jiarfei *«- edthemseiiea, ,,Oi.e with anteye 
ploi-efl art)1 thb>e fjfthe baths of (urued. inside out, aaotbBr crawl- 
*ho    r.fr.iwi.i^.1. ''c"'.,,.,.,„„ii:.'" -'ing«n<<li*gtt)ii^y-mplt«rin2'aBi. the    ^mpercir   'Vym^U+ifyt 
msigniflQenca, j,must ,,Jbux*     been 
extraorfiinafy,   as   from 'l8Q0  to 

ably   the   oldest   tunnel   in   the 
world, tho tomb of virgil being on 
the top.    Wo also passed   through 
the   ruins   of the  ancient. city of 
Pateoli,   where   StT Pant  landed, 
on his way to, Home.     A  Convent 
was    built    where     he    landejd. 
but it is in ruins', being washed  in 
all  sides  by the sea; which since 
thut time has  greatly changed   its 
shore line,  by the volcanic agen- 
cies   which   in  this   neighborhood 
have   been   so  poteut.    This  an- 
cient city must  have   been   very 
large and populous, for its ruins 
are stupendous.    An amphitheatre 
built by Nero, still stands', almost 
ns large as the Coliseum at Rome. 
It lay for centuries buried Hiider 
the ashes from an eruption of lit. 
Nuqra, at present an extinct vol- 
cano; but it has  hU&y been ex- 
humed, and many  beautiful  mar- 
bles found, which are preserved ip 
the museum at Naples. 

The. bay of BaiM, is. surrounded 
with -the ruins of villas of 1800 yeari 
ago, winch, in Uitir ■ <ie cav show the 
magnificence of the oM Romans of 
St. Paul's time. Here we visited the 
Lake «1 Avernus, the river ,Styxi the 
;Elsyian fields, and other ..places ,«o 
dtirftcttvB' in rnytftology.' The em- 
peror Nero, in addition to his palaces 
i"erp. iM WtivPfitmt sppleadoteoett 

JJOW IS TUB T I AIR To ! 

CHEVIOT   SUIT] 
WE OFFER fO-DiV 

260 
Cheviot Suits,'«t« larae dl&ount turn'«, 

arices.   One lot of "" 

40 
F*neyC*««6tSBits,at 

$11.00 
Former prlo* $15.00,    One lot of 

36 
i Cheviot Suit*, at 

$13.00 
rornwrprtoeSIT^iB.    One lot of 

30 
Genuine Scotch Chovlot Salts at 

$15,00 
Former price $*), 

76 
Cnerlot SaUjj. «^ JjU.^.^, 

70 
Cheviot SnRi, that we shall eloae eat t» 

S6.50. 7.SO 8.1 
in JOB 

Mr Salt. 

$li«J to&.W buys a pair of th* Dae C* 
Pants, worth from |7JW to %6Ml. 

ii 

P^"so*s flit twf to inmmt *it *f tmic jt| 
'TsfMti .of%iPs^e*^iri!!JMWo8 sj| tln^** *j 

J«tt**d ««fl 
T>ur age to seventy yean la «et. 

How shuAttetttaaj tm|trj*Jt>ttMaMer 
And if to ^fh^BWftff^ '^ " " 

»..'!  '.iwj*»a«fii( ia   titm, H< 

Nd«M>Witb^4ltfoJ/)iaviii8l.>lb«  " 
"jnoliiiaiion *»o*J<l Wi ng» it to t he 

1'vopaM HwdehtMdWlBal^^^ftfanojs ueiir,aud leans in an opposite 

2000 bathers- could bo aca 
'dateel atpnee. ,,'Tbje building was 
720 feet |an£by 875 feefwid*', in 
tjiefjc%tH''of a largo ^if^njre,' 
d(0r«»uhde*i, ,l»y,jg9rtmops» etMtMary 
and srardeiis, iud filled withi*B6s,i- 

"ft 

,700ifecti high, frtmf the -iU)^#"WlicB 
he was ai.'cuslomcd to :imuse . himself 
(before breakl'ast,fby t^jpwing^omv a 
.ft'W pHtonfers ror'the pYeastirew see- 
.ina; tlreui 'splttUi in Afie steal at it« base, 
and lo give liim an ap])«titf. We 
ja|lfcO./uuae,an (v\eui'sioii to JjOlTflUto,, 
fi clfardiog"'8ijdi 'Kb'M' twenty' luiiUs 
laWtUo^^i«f»lei. •:• ( "! "® ls"'( 

We went ,by mil. uvl\»:.uiileis.: lo 
;Castell:uii')ru, aiip^ tlience by carnage. 
oVeV 'i: SpfMfiif To'a'd,' by berpeiidtcoW 
mount :iins, 11 'wind ing up ' and tio^n 
precipitous dill's, overlooking the seal. 
T-*ifeJstalVl$*i at half ^ajt sjx, ijj Ui/e. 

pv't'ninjrtJ.y two carriages, «aah |nrvr 
iud boys in rag^^.^drTj^wUioutin^thehOr^^ 
rii'it,> :i*YMVi',i cqn«e)val>bi.. phase, .wnnlr1^*^^^,)!!^!^ tbive .'•tiers of 

theattim»f-.w»'Wuh!Sflues»'.'ts*elr iW^"''1' IWkiWg liccga^ ' w'e1 siinclc 
imaifinitition '•ceuhl Jiidevi**,' iiand ^"* t'lW '*>««& lOad'at iitglit: sol- 
(liaplu9i.<to,riio. bar of KN^pfes"' W ttlT^ »W«o^''M i»*rila1..'i*Mf 
:proVerbfel'f«/r its bdni'fy f%fe UW ffife"^^ ^TT'!** 

D. II. EAiflBS^ 

One;; Price;; Clothiers 
SOSttJFX, MASS 

iiii.i.iiill ail 

sistai/c^i'liii'tilif^'a'  W^aieneo 'old 
3iag, \Wlft''a'long story in Patois o\ 

'■'jhertittflu.    'Mberab.tb cripple^\»y 
0"Wm crSKtoSia^d'offiyyuug girls 

ioturcrtTr/dnv^oW»JeDeal.r»?o 
J, 
Manufuctur... 

> pices & Cr©«^B» Tai^ 
(iRorJND COFFfcE. MtJsfART). S0l)A,^i 

' M*KXim<H,>#¥iUH*m n,f„ Union, 
g WOROJM'WtB,   MASS. 

Tr.uloH will pleaie rfmeinlier tha fad tost id 
»ur Spices aud Cr.a*j)(j;ojje? are ttntyfy, 

MISS .SAVVVOvS. S^£« 
'    ft    > ,< u.tl')    . ITXt 

'Kit LI 

4 ho i^s^U v JJJifiYylltt^T^^^ 

wlday^^BffecleHjf? '•Mic^AnVir 
IblSMhl  Ua*iV^tJMa*^ifI?iawiaBtl4a^«fl,J^;",i,*<**   "WVWMW ins Mat livewy^ttnNiaMl! 

ntdayfl^^fi 
rtwetiieirtoi 

^ffiMii^iijiJ^^ ^*" 
J,«m*f&oF«-, 

• fja'QiA!Jt»aIi^»f »ti; i*t i 

»«wir ' naeaat a^. 
The foUowing interesting letters 

were addressed to.a person in 
Spencer, wlib^h'as »ynb!ly permitted 
us.^.publisjf., "_t ,T(hey were" written 
byageiitlenian wht> formerly re- 
sided in this town, and we are cer- 
tain will be read with much interest. 

1*ltefel*0, wk¥»}U* fam**** kX 

'  ,.!T«ii»! J .11 .^:h.W <rfo*>imi>W'. ..6i"U, uw jijar lift pa niovxy^JTOiL, ,iit 
■ rVnl'trrOwn    .with     *v\- lurifli .  »n,». ^'il'l.lMVQ\\i9fBl.Jtaam% J»Wlflgi WT?' f. J 

.■l^jateyaij^rt^rctott^wajgeJBee t rm 

Syi»orii»f'*IU»a   BioelMUllfif 1*fN*»>|Hai * ' 
-W4)n/aifa*iliybtoiiM«tit>»ee1 lia^" ni , 

iweiit yirwuvh   mis   ..I   iln^...   i»i,i..k   | 

My last left us just arrived at 
Bologna, one of the most unique 
and quaint of all tho old cities in 
Eijt^pe. ft is situated in a valley 
at the foot of Apenines, and is 
surrounded by a high wall five to 

"Illfra'^iJjW^ff^ fa MrtfaTl' 
tion of alxiut «pveaky-ttr« hundred. 
Wtf*rrit#l% train at the  station 
outside the walls, and were driven 
more than   a mile  to the   hotel   in 

paVynyhflie <&pikiimlsi>tekdomot 
a by-gotr« age,  lookr l*Jwn ejjbfi 

devices. Your bed room is'fat* 
que^yofj^pjjngj u^bjHch^fl, 
a dancing hall, and in :>waki% in 
the mornflf| er^tttfajtHii^to lfeht 
its JfcomyJpl^s'.'^ ll$ |eqbjo 
light of your, -candle, you nlkbeei 
fancy s t»j^ad of Rip Yhn 
WiitkiestMk^pi^, o|^e,uijddje 

ages counting "their rosaries and 
waking frobi tbejr' dreams' in.! fl/e1 

dimness pjf;'ibe eorjiers ,<jf your 
apartitaeut. A* you iralfc oufia- 
the inoriiing t<i take yoar consytu-' 
tional, you, are surpiised to find all 
tho»princip«l streets wiUi -covered-- 

-cm   II-IJ# ittit nuitf »W    .ic»-,- ia/a 
ewtoi  4'hii IJJ.>/ Tsi**-, - 

frightful precipices, which make 
one's hair stand on end,' uiWil^'af 
last you emerge fronj,i thfse,.'fit- 
nesses, and see fur below yoir; the 
plains of Tuscany, si)read out like 
a beautiful panorama in the seN 
ting sun, and you loosen your 
wrappers as warm atmosphere 
gives you the idea of a new sum- 
pier. 

1 Afar spending n quiet SwKlay, 
at Florence, we on the following 
day'caaie. via Perugia, tlirodgH n 
very picturesque aud moijutau^Qus 
couutry.abont two hundredand thir- 
ty miles to Rome. As we approached 
the eternal city, the railroad skirt,, 

classic "Tiber," every 
monnfairl and hill top seemed brist- 

^"k.^^Umm*1 *^Q»j«fet»l»lii of- 
WiJast,.' siurwaDg. hiiw'-fJWohsry 
Bome^gto^eVte^w^^^ !dt-! 

serij>e ^Mr^li^.itnwl|M0Hiyl*f. 
art   weoie!' WqeM ^tepbssibility 
WRat must hav'e oetih'ttM ii5aguifi- 

,■»•(,;..-nil 9,l! } «ll*r*W •t0i 9<U tHb-tfefc mfm\&itrijkihL r*4nH<l<t^rv1ew<8»»ntar^wt|lW »&& Mieu4 . 

Irite beneath The mas-sive'!arches.   W^eh'Niq^ is- l>tt*ll?^«W «tt«r wh^s 

:       ^   "        *""". „ vi.nl  avrft «h'«i-it,   .AfttWk^   rw!J,.f«,.,y' 

the  temples  of   1800 years   ago 
. • •   M     ' i   >■ ■■.   n"r 

rei't itp.ein a level some"ten^r twen- 

ty feet liehrVY the present atrit-etsr— 
so that it is Only by excavation that 
they are "brought t('< light, aiicV 1 
ftiq ajt, n iosa. to account,.for , this, 
great   acfinniiliiti<-n   <if earth   and 

I   Illn     Iv      '..Mm     vw    *v*j    (iiv       liiiuuOi'llH   '?* 

eliWWh iVcfflfc w(Ji-!d?', fts scufLs 
ttou.auu.^hn^ mai'bleSjar^^Juag- 
!.!heeiit,,as,so,ine,of the angels aud 
saints'uv*}.,tif _soUd 8*Jvera: i Thero 
arc relics and bone.s of holy mar- 
tyrs uudor' glass f«H' cxaminntion 
The Howers' ai^W Inlttii} J'*irtf in* 
.tvi'oiisrfiti' i liVarbli;.' -:hjd).''lpr4c!rfas' 
stoned cif'ra^ .WfT WJljf^'^ 

ImnterMsVfiot^lthstondiriglKb ^ 
' fec'vW', tuid jn',jcoj(j;rast ^itu.,tj"l<o, 
(fcqujrc^ , jivjwviiHtial d«ujuj»g. of' 
one's bcavcr,   iu   the   churches -at 

.   l iTiari 

's;fjd"rVbS'fho"'hi^s'tmf^^yiB,0m, -«*,!», sn«pVi*WdSwatll£^$ 

:o Hen relJuvecTCy j 
w/tis it work* worn! 

liiietlijK.HytprUitant.' 

fcfl™ 
JIM,   Pur Btf_ 

iiitlnmruiiiiuE 

wfsjtqae* Mounded by aieaft.djaJ'UtfafBulald^iiyjsesJ^^VWVifollist 
t|me by railroad over one of the moat 

««p*rj-*i«.   #HH o*i «M»i< *n 
mojfiqtf jyeee^ajf eflsafleer,,,      ft(1   ,   v,   . ,.Kyt; ■,1»o»>isjoipr'..c>'r'. 4Va^"r. "amr ■ move* inrtdrljtfei 

CtX^Bhffei SETS S "IStfw'SaiSfe!?'':?; r'^ji?fflr«BlBlB»!a» 

,jibetl<b»s^|al(s4tfikl>e^^^(Htt»aiH» 

Iw^lFtlJiV^it 

fl*^",*wy^ » 

.'WwttJ'VwaTll'W tfaift 

,psJ**t**a,**jl**l»*tri*»'•iii-< ' 
~ St*W>«^tiu*Ja^iy)JMli'><;,„-, 

_her own extemilve trvntment of thy sick. 
" xnwijsajcutsit— ,;i i M't 

tils 'flBuiaa. 
'SS^I 

»TO» ail A1™ 
•lO.NCfl   ol'.ii 

..   ScriW   jJSwl,' feratN'i 
^a 

f»i- (fdjnae,! tiut.Wrd B tU*>i-<las9-'.ship|!*tt 
"WHb,i«lj'" U'u^'^v!hefoi^vbis.dBparir|;i 
ure tor ' Alexuuiirh;. Jir . passiag 
tliiough the yiuwdsbrdirty jLazaorini, 
to reach the dock it makes one's heart 
jjeap with joyVt'd'see In' Utff'/iViifsFof 

^lieia •ihedtatu 'rfnif'stHpes, waving 
Her* bttat.With' twelv*.«cr eighteen 
clean stalwart Amaricaii sailors, feady 
&itakei;jiiu uhdte ;tl*dir prolt;oti«jM. 
After a row of ft{|asfii|njfc||j|)wi were 

'IPI^ 
., jnco,^, 

Sort*, epp %£$**■*:■* 

turies which' have, passv^T V.'IjtfWW'.Mf1 JM^teffiWll*n$*l %' '^if*the wVlftSifli,ViibiUie gl«V 
I have visited a greattnurnWr o# '^"'^ , WWWHtial djring, ,uf SS^i&S^,,?', ^e- ^ 

^r?4 n.*\» < TI,I. , iV"'«!* beayo»v*»A j«lie,:eh«i-oh*s."at. ■y"-i"-,,illl^J",^l
!»ilf

ndjl1'*,officers 
'^fi$;^,W«?,y IV«** »M*r4!i:»t!Wdrwddier.«fliste««i..jL»i^Wii' 1S» 

not astonishw at .the, jfjuvw^- of, #f «1>riMt>adifiMM! ife,*nd s«^ H2ffiTffiJ?2l SSffi"'iffl»3' 
Italy. Iu.<verv life f,ldod,<. irm* dieiWwd^llrf^ieV^/'wAWetcd" hiiifc S^"! vit^aSffiSS 

havt-  been ^appi'd te'JJBiM.'IWSfl' ."• *n^'2Wj£VK4W-^ ^to a "leil"er ^^n^M*SSh 
gorg^tV^aie  Wie^'U^^ W", «* Ji '^I* w !/.  I 
fi >fc\ ^\,*7^* That tho prese»t  progressivo  king     W'f^^l^WawlftnttaW »df l*»na «' 
their** *,*b,ttW*rfesi<4f 4».tyf J^^xJ?£*>»** ^^^m^lS^ii^i^ 

_, itf&a,hiv:i!;iiil.(o propi'f'ij 
.    SAIVK sire He i.e.,, i, l;,I vaVi. 

. 8* Hi* hair.   Kubtlml oft tho WTlp, Inllvn'or «i] 
OitTfi-ont parts, II promotve tliu urowUi of tliu Mr, I 
J>r.:r,'iiu it lunriiiy | 
luccea ncwi;rowtt .. 

Without tliiH fiivaliinble ortlcW .i» 
cosmotlc for tho toilet.   It urnjirj 

upur, ami ou l..iia >pau u ji; ■ I 
ill or li.itr. jCo laily ktioukl.t'il 
:iblo flrtlcW .w lih tt\#rpr<<iliil 

 -.— ~- •Y""*:   « uma(eaUM> U.5«l(u8f/irJl 
diseme from tho I.MMI; in*'''-' 
from Uio ftto. 

tu^mliW... 
nd blolcliu. »cJ piiiif jj 

I ■ ii.»d vg." lir«a»wii.k..\j>»il 1, 
Mmn SAWVKU ;' I rrtulved j oi.r tottsr In 

rnu, and was very jriad you conuluded to Irtnl 
take yourSalvv. 1 tliiak leando wi-ll wWi iCaell 
k wlU ** ouHrte SMtsBMlaMiiaiao an huA.uk i 
»,\.cm,~* pmmiUM rtlisiH it, U?ha*IHi 
tvirylhlng elw mad bi, new sU.iMxJ 
healed M. ler a. «a*i8**rai*r 
koth toand It to h* oil. <iasl <_ 
recoaww.il «/e»»,   Wukivo.had.lt'iaAcislsllH 

»f Mtnt jsMiaw hm J 
«s«M »e»», ati/ii (Wj 

7bfcW^(fof*t^;'or^c^3^c^ 
(Witj^ySj^ i.aji, Jttvwgjjs^ew.,,>^yiji jjono, undi>i|9t»;l»rg flifl'liBMft'rVWfe' *v 
tjpim.i»'o»Other chtiB«J*m.«.MoeV.iTi W^X'' mmih^m\J»r^^lmJ^J\ 

dfcr«W'«lfrifi«e* 

cencc in the Augustian   age.    Tl ie 

«fter tbel^seol^^^entur,- ,-= elHifd>hwti^rfllersfalKl-    r'Oti&tl 
fes„8trike wmm. ttfMcemeut, jOjdtttfevenfPyfeilrs l^WrWrtfll|t~ t^ua ^^ wfattffa aa^e 'jggj 
Excavatione «ro,'behlr c^i^iitW' ,*fcoI,ftp«!«rWl*nA iit?«c«*pl|P»ft#tMI| indcscrrTlaBK anof coHIMiia, rpa^r')^, 
made, aftd late'oucs have just  ,'e- "*'<»« ^ ™H»- '^ '"!i ^^!WV%'S^3CTH!,,! 

„«..^,1 .... „..*:.„ i -^ ..<-I...J.^J '*'        St. Peter* is of hoiintii'thd 'wft*- h" \\ a na.ulo« »». i,>i™»*r,».„ <,„   jflLj 

W your Druggist laeeffof 4ha3nW*!taBM 
fMleop supnlkd, nend wvoirty-flyo routs MM 
^avr«»JlMolH>* »*x«y #t»h(»IIJin«'" 

JixWivaMorrfs BhVinV Mg&tfrW fjfji 
Udtb■;. *rl,t^ffiady .c&i^iL ^;;*w<"1; **i»«« "j^*if wi!"'»'i«*«*g w«^r*cH caM*--* 

ruins of her  palace   and"tempfes ^Pmta^.wUm'i^ 
■ >?KSS JE,JB l&T- 90ul*h«it.'HWleril8lfdsM*- 'sensa- 'f °'s ^"^ enough to hay/l,'£n   '« 

ies, strike  one  witl,   amazement,   abo.tt seventy years brjW^teW- ^^ ^y^! w^*^  ,ji^.i. ^.^3\V^^ai'T\   j 

Excavations ait»   beiuir t^^isWf^.fff8^?.!?'***!?^'^ mdesctfMn aocf co«ftljar rWltfJ!        ' £,' <>'' ViliWi"1   I 

•fc or ala ycaw, Kajb.rf e ««* U JKr usmr 
•«i«s Kn'tinaiairi wwr /tw«M. 

.. j«- Ii *■■ »i i A^ i ni.iln  II it ii i LJL. ._ bwK askt'-'ii.cis llkew 
Li* had ■fci* Jfo>PlJk>rt. 9M.VJ 

id I*»Hil// M /i Aiiirft p«ffffl 
Ml f nivim 1 B I 

R ^WsiTfy f    ?T J 

£he   mosiao ,'Ubpfj 
out   rooms   are 
frescoes   upon   the■' «*wjl*  are  as' '*»' 

vealed an entiiViwus* tttfaohed toi    ^- re
iy,r,'.1'?JJ" ^V^fr v^»W'T"n, 

de^'^'^.jiforld;. )^«f+|.«WB«»i|^1^^ *^'^ °| 
Wfj'atle«¥liU|«^d«wiilie lo yinr/vitei* * 

pe*6k' atMl-i'thei fr^ffigS^^ 

the palaces   of the   Ctesars, where 
differ- sttejwplt-Up>d*t!rtbe • ♦*> ^y»*»'»riMtta^» 

•TsUl   't*m ••* 
••'    '»•>  nail;   nuflatiM c»  .i |u -itwu 

I'jfcijjf.ui'l .. ui ii»l')iiioi.t ■ 

til f»5*»»H<»f ^»MW'tni«'>.f T«» 

/tniJ ifliHiw   >*a)tf} V 
m,u(svi«( tssjiii 

,.ii l».il «8» "i. 
.   <a» »il\< II.  Jnii"-"'! 

;lUif   • •   ■   ^ .     .j^J,       „,        .„,.,; 
ti  *m 

4pe eiinjKmor Nei-o's- tiiMe, 

fresh and *(?auft(ui  rri\(E^liil^«MW o»%f,ai^sifH «*d»en*V4o  StfM 
»(l | H >   Ii »T iuJ« ~:<.VT f. 'Til 3 if%rw n* to | ^^jj J„J, sr|f „ )^   «n-.i<|    »,|J 

,l.i •a«M»iH tftwl tufoiniJ A fn«tifv)i>'i 

W route throl^li^ mimyUdf 

Matmfaotnrer and DmlafW&'<*&''b 
\,.e,«i:Hl»,» tutjb w%»estaig«ex. Upnfectioner-w      (m '"« • 

Ifti 

l'» 

Mil 

'soo   ,ls»iq»W 
jlstsr     sidT 
iff   «9«r> ,h!»fliwriil ,it«xA A «nu»il 

I   yrnHfr-^rMtlltm   fryiffl 

it 1. tillII 
|KM'   ^W^rl«^MrrT-«iH,lt  ». ,., 

i*fR'p*wwr H»> fmtrl ad! ui twiivJ 
t< ii»«>bitri» Jiiiil >flt fuoilti*? >»in»r> 

.metlj vft^inatadtft ol U<>v\ 

A Firs :>s~jsr 

Mr.Oato.Tao <<1 

l?m   'MiW ;»«*» 'pmvu 
VI MM 

* 

t .siAD 

iMWal aura ««'ta.msn'4   uiaw I 

•kstaaMaas'ia* 

l.ili   t  ,r, 

THE SPENCER SUN, FRIDAT, JULY 11,1873. 
Of Funerals and Things. 

[My name Is Smith. I am a Free 
■gsuii, or an Odd Fellow, 01 a Knight 

• Pythias, or a Scarlet Fireman ; or 
Uaps all these, here in Denver, 
II why not ? 1 attend lodge as well 
[the best ttf 'em, I respond to the 
I bell night or day. I do all these 
lugs with alacrity, as much so as 

IOMII or.Jeofs, "or aiiy^thti.raan." 
Eitencf to oontipne^tp do so as long 
|l live, or see («$#*?»•. «4s«>d«ing 

I submit to^ny.xejsjdid:irMder 
It if I do thj89«a;»'*lltau<l bttntinuc 
Jw»U^e*l^l».Milli«« through, 
It I wilWt^liiW''jfl-lft average man 

^•ettiMrirTtyMttrtr entitled to its 
Ipect, or nt least-loi-the reject of 
] bwtfcfois-Ui «t»iJ W^rf*ffiitJ^J5 
Lanies^^^^J^^M^l^eJ 
HIW^'^IWI"^**'!**. 

$pmtt £fottfotmmt$. 
tCXOO1*. 

ISAAC PROUTY &.CO., 
jaanslaetarM* ef 

MEN'S. BOVS' AND'YOCTHS' PINE, 

LIGHT & HEAVY KIP, 
AND 

^HI€S-BOOTS,' 
'     >oa«lM}NOJER,r-.MAiaSf'<t'.ni"i 

WM. C. WATSON, 
aUnnhetorer and dealer In all kind* of 

Lamber and Wood. 

SHOE HEELS. 

W; A. BARE, 
MANTTFACttTRER  OF 

LADIES', MISSES' A CfflLDEBafS 

Kip, Harness aiJnd Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
SPENCER, MASS. • • cm PAID »o* ACL RIXD* of' 

'"tilMMfcA Remnant   Leather. 
' * ■ •- > t i^ i _J_J ... i  

Var<is and Planing mlllea 
M^CIiANIO  STREET, 

JOSEPH  aiOV7ARD, 

LIVERY A SALE STABLE, 
Oat* of Eta »o<t Chestnnt streets, Speneer, Haas. 

Iae driver* eonstaaflj- on hand. 
Ill 

IF SOUTH' MSttftftTEY 

'lfcO0i2: £%LjaLmjamjo-maui''f^^ 

i**, 'i9ffj»f onsf VVa/Aji'    wc «, S. ^rrttewbey. iUFT^ 

^.S'"1 :<|¥,,H^M«ri!l'T  Iw'll Ijtii:iL' 

*^ed»*1W.at¥»telW> 

WM. I. DEAKE*^ 11 

a*a*U enter at their allU 
•AWOIOAJID 

Boots.    vi.»4P«a? 

° +ttI»»t^.iK'J31i4TO liiliJflWt BUCKETS AMD LUMBER 

^r^^^a —  

I by tliose wtro ride, darged to Jf<ittM^e<«re« or" 
itale.    Bot there is one thing I .   . ~ -   - ^,u   , t 

*« wdor« »ad l'U burst tlie ex- MEN'S, BOYS',* i'OUTHS' 
live coffin (also charge to  my es- 
> sad rise up from  the tomb to * GENTS' KIP BOOTS, 
mnce it, awl t»Mtt  is  this :   Yon Opforit* the new aoul,       *». 
do what yo*|»taa*b With  ,«« .ad       M A , , **<; ^K c E* ^."f 
memory, only   for   Gods salie,   -———i-—    irr, r—«   .  J 

■neiutt me     ltcseletieus   of       ,^JESA0l>fiOHT»Qi.fi WO 

LEWIS HART 

Oa.rria.gpe   JMtaker 
AND ' 

. 'in/  li'w.itUil'i ■  -'IOC 

•tU  *0 Otfo '   J«^f W_ 

'*"iMJ«*obo   »<U  lo v>ior   oM 

fed*! 

'VUIMML,     A.U    Wl    AM..!l       iM^f    W..Y u 

«w tii«(l 
.SflOO* *» 

»d) obit 
cot 

BTB1 

Jaai 

P^ntjlo ) 

BAY I U0*8JCBBDDilJO, 

, .SBMeneleri!aMe*4aalkiaA*AAwk*ui*uL._*4V O'M i liV* j^T^^^^^^w^"',"^l^****'*>,,*ta. 
**-a>int   fttg"   •SJHJ)>1..*SWM[   ili/r ;!') 

and   fir^Ct)ni^sn^^H;^'c|tyi |t   MamttVtnrereand ffnoKealedealer*In 
deakt brotiiera arc' so original and  ■ 

fe each  other or anything es 

lllilafllT^^f^laT^^^«^oo, mwcfi To 

MM HoVSe SjldT* •*• ta*»of Ka(IUh liar 

orat ta* sabeerlWer's taHawe.. HllUrllle, will 
r**«lvepresajtat>s»Ueu. r 

JOSEPH H. PROCTV. 
HlllrvUla. Mank 81, IS73. - Mir 

w 
rAIMTERS. 

i <f i     > i'   ' t tr 

. % -H. FOI44ARD, 

PAISTER&PAPJEUHASGEB. 

a  10 

MBOWliWAiy^WallinOAW   tort^ita^.J^j^.ea^l-i^ 

^AftataEa&Ss 
BfJfBaaaaaBjfK g*Aaaw/n» 

SadtattaXraiHTItlUdM^ 

Patentliedicit^., 
>rt*>i*«»flStM«>»i««. . 

Oru|?s&CkeiBiea!s 

wa awatuwra. aan»__ 
141 SOtUH C. e 

'''■■"■ 

Heavy CllicagoJK1t^^•W,,tTfcWA9H,^ 
•A^IUSOJM      C9       *         **    •*-'"   ' >'     <!•••. »« order. 

in>a,ici|,iiiii.   null  11.  I.   IIHJ   mUCII  IO V *_7 *  I 

tct  the   worn   out and   sincere „^ ..feffiweQ .8   .L .811 

pund ftfl**'tt/i.f'!Btiie>-circuiii- SPEXCE'k   MASS 

p!1 U(e»,- (yhninttswy   wctt-^.'Wrtnt 
'taservu    better     things—and 

tttySB ,i»ilJ«<iJHl|ji* "on necowl!*' ;6T 
•••<l¥»\iTii-Tri|ljJ, 

SMBWife '/-a-^Wafe'r' Sna 
^^—,.  ,   !,,, ■, ,...,i y-, j-,,. •■■^_ 

►KflO' 

•^S&fed! 
KENT   &   BACPX, 

j .uanufacturcrs of alt ktuda of 

!,r7^||Cait;Kip,TWcJ 
<?JEWm%m?YS' AND YO 

(*Ha 

3ffiEC«Ai«iu ST,,i<S»*lNci:Rt MASSi 
.jt*t-W'    al>4«if   b <»* a i;-j  .t 

"IVrfcil aall.Aotioo wartateted. My 

irnard, Sumner & Co. 
Main St., Worcester Mast. 

New England 
Out of Boston. 

•FirTFTJF & WELLS, 

Hmuc, &$>., C.-i ria$e, 4   Ornamental, 

^APERHANGINGAND GLAZING, 
-l^»3kU >A*/ 'LLtSD)»iiCI ^      j   cheotuut sircot   Sponcor, Mass. 

J'.IDWAKVCON.} Spencer. Mass. 
 ,-^PT:-''i   f ;r.i   'MJ-I  

business, tie rent will be low.   Inanjre ol 

.'jjIwe/ae^iA^l^tsra. 

'•tia'fit 

COL-  ' 

T.USH & GROUT, 

Men's!«*^W^,^irf! Yoitt!t«', 

35   <>   O   fi    « 
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ALI, UANOUADE.- ' '' 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS, 

INSURANCE. 

lys a very t'till and complete 

|tock in all departments, at 

the  very   LCWEST 

CASH PRICES. 

lioiiabie Dress Making, 
U Making & Millinery. 
Conneeted with the linslneu, and the 

[A TEST   STYLES 
Atwaj. on RxlbHieo, 

A large assortment of 

DEUP SUITS 
|r LADIES & CHILDREN 

At very Low Prloea. 

BEST 

iir Mattresses 
Made to Onler. 

njn4JE%ai?M-ies bong, Catv 
i made and put down. 

• of any goods with prices, 
fct by mail when desired. 

INSUltANCK AGKNOY. 
I am propared to plate 

INSURANCE. 
TV     ANT    AMOUNT,   IN   GOM>     HFXIAIIT.K 

COMPAXIB* 
Also insuro against Lightning.   Insurance placed 
at the lowest rato*. 

KMERSOir 8TO»«, Spaaoer, Kaa*. 

GKOCERlgS  tkU 

alas3. 

JOSEPH  POPE 
-. y-*fw -   -IJeaJcrin,. 

'     M   i." M.   * *i *«. *Al . ' ,.., 

,West India  Goods c5   Groceries, 

:   Crockery & Glasn Ware,,, 

Fruits, VogetaMcs, Flour, Moal. Nuts & Confi'o 
tioner-.'- &e. 
M£CUAMC ST^SP£,\CERX AtdM 

u; 

GEORGE A. CRA1G, 

SUUVEYOlt & CONVEYANCER; 
—Also— 

Utt:. FIRE AND ACCIDEKT 

. p,*u<"*., l****^ •wI a«»lnea. attended to at 
Probat. Coart. OBloe at resldenee, LiiM»uT.»ree" 
ojwncera i . 

TAILORS. 

LORENZO *BE.MIS, 
Coiiler  In 

GROCERIES 
or an Kinds, 

FLOUR AND  GRAIN,  HARD- 

WARE,   NAILS,   GLASS- 
PAINTS, OILS,   AND 

LEADS. 
CROCKERY WARE OP ALL  SXTLB 

MAIN"   ST, 
Spencer, Mass. 

:'" ,,,':rll?ST*9UA^i.rtft,'••: nuto-it, 
ati Jiwitfj li'jl.LjO; ,'0>L.'|ol •-.J"' 'i 

Imported &,9oiuestic Mgum 

TEj&Mvm QO$ Fee 
Agent for Cojhrfs wuilt<i n 

Linimfiiit iS&PiieEemedy 
allof^hl«lv»llIili<<si,l*it*'lhfeiish>. -'    ; 

-s* LU Hr^VMNERv  | 
>.*, «Aii*':iir.,s?KN,ciiit'lfikS'»;i -':l  '  ' 

c.r'p."SJv'"iiTON, 

Q***g* C. Wright, 

LINCOLN STREBT, • -  SPKNCKR. 

■^■aahtn* repairing don* at the.horteit notice. 

~f^:rr*T D. 

r POCKET KMiraBLAl 
old 

fiT^^ff^^*^ 

*JN*1 

ork i* fr'*"1'*—»». i»j«»fl* HIKT7' 

APRI (tT^tJHM*- 
rasiT 

T^ T- 
^BOOMlj.pNipN 

VIU .1 

t.i      li^-BBAKE, 
Dealer In''all kinds of, 

Having removed it.to my New 
Store, I am now read) to do all 
kinds »*T Wi#fc «t short notice, and 
give satisfaction. Roodsag. TIM, 

Pump, Lead Pipe. Work war. 
anted. 

Baaa* call and a** tho aarw 

HUH   Jtl^LIVf^E, 
I 

Kill O U Ifc, 
ELM HTRKF/LV* SPENflER,. M AS8. 

bo 

r~;   o 
—   V 

n 
S J 

; RO BERT,, Ef '.BfiEC'Iafi'tt, 

ATTORNEY 
it -jNn- 

Counsellor At Law, 
ADAM'S J1LOCK, 

pRTH  BROOETIELD,   Mass. 

,li*iii<? 

,T5 

*   2 

P. RAWER, 

And dealer In 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KKaPfl BLOCK. Main St., BI-KMCim MASS. 
i-tr 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Careful attention given to all operations intrusted 

to his care. 
Tooth cxtacluu w.thout pain by tho use of Ni 

"'hlo   " trlous Oxide, r.lher, or Chloroform. 
l-tf 

THIS SPACE 
IB roll 

CARPENTER, 
MAIItST. SPEJYCEX,MASS. 

IU 

FEKP. ELOUtt, AND GRAKAM 

A IIHST-CDASS Ril|«E^»ii'>BlJ«fe I>   • 

WARt.AKT«»to*l^w¥"^*R«*r 
;!.;-. -Y;I ,-'   SATlSrA«JTtOjri* 

Thempyporitr of Uiia Range of* evert- r 
of its Wn<t>.et olforvd to tBeUMiblie. fc Eaoh : 
rvi'uiumeutl it to any VDM avadtni; a first- 
ttanse. 

It it Otted up In cle^atMt^Bii »MtSe-tt aain- 
ty and Bui^. Tho edgue are ateej. uotaLT^i. alao 
Ue jane's efdbor*—tno kuovlwlititJfnioKre pla'rrt. 

Ite convonienci!* ior oajttnaj laJMaaj, junstlns 
aud keeping food warm, are uDSurpasstif. i" 
>t )n>lrr-fk¥Bif«r JkaVajf Iftitvrf-r y.,lk- 

room, <tc., cam' *e nt/arA^a] if Hntini. 
The Rafale la mei-tinj with a npM «a%». givin" 

^MKI satisfaction, and pronounced 10 bo the beji 
u: the market. 

T.    N.    GILBERT, 
WALL ST., SPENCER/MASS. 

EATING HOUSE, 
WALL ST., SPENCKR, MASS. 

ALWATS OS (UK* 

Prait, Coafectioaerf, Soda Water, &c 
Alao dealer in Fish and Oyster* Tan* A Cocao 

Spices, Cigar* A Tobaocn, Foreign and Domeatie 
Fratt, *c. 

EP" Baring leased th* 8ALOON reeenUy oe- 
cupicd bjr Mr. Lackey and parehaeed the stock la 
trade, the subscriber will earry ea tin tjojinees as 
heretofore, and trusts br prompt attention to 
business, to retain the patronage of ta* public 

A. (.. RICH, Proprietor. 
Spencer, Aprtl 18, 'ST3. 85—tf. 

1.10R SAL#;, OR EXCHANGK 
S FOR VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

Atwo-stor>-))tti!din3»3i liyiiO feet, with l.riak 
basement, and suiUMo for manufacturius of lioots 
or other poriioaej ; situated In Uillsrille. and 
kn wu as the Sm-ucei- Clieeeo thotorr. Also tea 
aoi<ee or land, wth Boaso, Ham and Out-llulld- 
Ings tboreon, situated south of the center of the 
town ; House wv, and contains nine rooms, welt 
finished, painted, papered, and blinded. More 
land oan be hud if desired. For further informa- 
tion call on the subscriber. R. MSCO. 

l>oc. g?th. ISM.  o-tf 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Dealer la all kind* of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

A\ 2). £.JiW£ZY% 

BLACZSMITH. 

rf 

Cartful attention given to or- 

Gfatdt   returrted    ij    not 

•wle J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Dealer In 
CLOTHS, TKIMJ1ING8, 

.*■» 
''**w- rusjfmrvfs   eooas, 

(DNIOK BLOCK.) 

•rfpaaam lMM*«*r >J*3TwTKilSli7rH£ 

John N.   Grout  &.  bo. 

DBALERS IN 

Groceries, 
Dry Goods 

^ -AND— 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE. 

Always on hand a good .toek of 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

BOOIB, fHOe, RUtBCRS, HAT3, 

CAP% PAPIR BAJIOTKOS Ac 
n^lff  } M*  S-War.'Wr MM M*t* to* .tttm. 

>. «MKFI TIK SHOP,   .km to will da 
trecttry, GUusware, Mard- 

**r*, rarmi*f 3b*b, 4c, 

All kinds of Blacksmith-work, 
Horse Shooing, Jobbing and Car- 
riage Work done to order. Con- 
stantly on hand « First-class {lot 
of Carriages, Wagons and Buggies. 

Shopon 
fl.Wste).tm*Mti    fiaf Daa*.»*^a.        11^-. vvfmii (H«« sprnrrr, MWI 

MAWfi^, -.-s««aB,iM*.[    ^-iJtfSJE 

Repairing! 
Repairing 1! 

Mas*) mf Hipetrlaf «f 
BOOTH,  880KB   and   EUB8BBS 

LeaUrer patcaes neatly Oemeated. 

Your patronagt   .a  kindly solidU»d 
Union BuiWiug, Main St., Spencer. 

•8m l-tf 

Buildings Removed 
a»t> 

8TONC     WORK     EXECCTKD 

M 2?^Vt»VAlMl ladTt to 
••t a> eaaar wwa ea« 
_A» ato>  areaand to «o *U ktod* «r   »«■» 
War* 

**■ BtaWntWAT. 

Hay Tedder for 8aIe 
■urtaaar 

Spelter ^ Boise, 
(OLD HOTEL) 

llmlnK le^Kd thoSfKSCBR HOUSS and ban 
-onnerM with tto aiuee, and aafoniabed tto 
IIOUM awd eatarxed taw OwllKtol  lb* tnaajaat 

SRSt^*TSl^na«JS!r "oto^toS 

Just Opened at 
Hillsville! 

Tho Subscriber having purchased 

UM? Store and Stock of Goods lately 

owned by Winthrop Wilson at 

HillsTille, would rcspectfiiliy an- 

mmnce to the citizens of titat pbtoe 

and vieiuHy that he h s btkl iu, is 

addition to the ifcck* « huge «*»0fw- 

roeotofsnch good* as the trade 

demands, and solicits a ahare of 
the public patrooagv. 

IT. T. PRoirrY, 
"aZtWSfi.ito! toe era 

OaraVaad 
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MARTKE IKTELKHSNCB,—We are 

ple&sbcl to notice the arrival' in town 
of several of our young men who bare 

and assemble jp   general aj> 

WIRE VILIAGE. 

jMt 

sea vo; 
of a seasho 

^ATAlAoCI 
niog, the5*i 
1MB, son of Mr. 
IS1 years and 1 
get the loaded . 
the name pt An 
handling was 

from a 
a sort 

irday ere*, 
~ TcKerF 

.aged 
. managed to 
a-hoarder by 

and while 
tiering 

Since our last report, there have 
been twOijqasfiS cC )bn*jl5-Jio*„)*lated 
here. One the result of exposure to 
the,cbildrenfirsttaken, dowa^but d*d\ 
not manifest itself, till after it got 
over the Eaxtonjine. The .othfp, and, 
last child token down, was Vaccin- 
ated from an, adult, who baa,, been 
vaccinated by the Doctor, and prob- 
ably had the varioloid. , It has been 
removed to the hospital. The prompt 
action of the selectmen, will be a sat- 
isfaction to the people of the town. 

The children, in their long vaca- 
^   tion, celebrated the Fourth by har- 

o clock, when he ^ ^^ ^ h(mi ^^    Tb^ 

•f the older boys despairing of bar. 
SW»A Law**, is the manner j"* "W »o» «ha«» of schooling. 

in which tbe facetious host of the "V*™?"V*™* *Z»\  ?■• *" 

e pole, and the third  one pwmiaed to 

tbe bowels.   He liageWd afttfl Toes- 
day morning at 1 
expired. 

tbe manner 

the attention < 
advantage* be offsrs to persons visit- 
ing that city, and are in want of board 

and good board at Tory moderate 

ufreyatt*. 
Now that "one of the committee" 

has risen to explain, P«epJ* aaaf: Is 
this the   voice  of   the   educational 
head     of   the    town?       Is   this 
the  utterance   of  the  trinity? 

SToaa Buomaaa—Jsat opened a it the united, manifest 
fuM line of Corsets; Whiteand colon* ^K5*fc«J©~ 
at60 cts. a. nisi isdeey L Also- great rely   member;  to 

ansfflJ5.   _ 
a HTT *—rrrramt Tf Tjeitkejl 
Misae^'aj^ttarens' SomnttrTflMe* 
wear. 
^■fc J  »^i*.—J    —a oaf.-. ^ tt-,i -    t 

8tr«4||ofd^^|rl 
CARPENTER & W 

iuuurt..-*ni 
gitfc. a tele* 

«|ggs|»aTiWate 

mrfis •f'HW^WeartoW^lre  lfttTe » 
Ettie,tbcJfillB Star,-4hdiweide«W tea 
lady contortionist; Harvey Blodgetty 
the comic vocalist;   Harry Linden, 
imitator of MO/ an^HElm*" 
Sadie, DanhsT, Ateidt 
Theatre, etc., etc^HaaevBlodgett 
and little v 

S] 
ing 
Podijah  P. 
The   press 
terms of 
wedooj 
reputation 

NABBOW ESCAPE FROM 
On Friday 

-rail rii. 
The duty of ushering 

"glorious FqurJh?Jri West Brook- merits 
field, was performed by "Yoane 
Ameifici,* who asiisual tfegan tbjn/ 
lafbdrs imour haff pas! eleven on 
tbe previous evening, and by the 
ringing of bells, tiring of fire-arms, 
popping of fire crackers, drove the 
drowsy, god , from his , rightful 
throne. • 

AlutleioaoM, 1&H& 
heart of the "commonwealth^' (our 
village,) was on a stampede for 
Uteiaio^f^ die TOfc&ftMg^o 
tbe clam bake and chowder, which 
was in a beautiful grove at tbe 
farthest end of our lake, carted 

correspondent nevermore vuited. 
Nevertheless, it was a romaatie and 
delightful place for parties of 
pleasure, where romance and lore 
can emhraoesaoh other, and where 
the birds alitf^aweetetf ,*»ga, 
tad the woodeboeks rejoiee in their 
security   upon   the  OT< ' 

byfs cure for Summer Complaints. 
It is the  best family medicine  in 
use.   For sale by l/. F; Sunnier. 

• 
Gen. Butler jsjpaking oontrao^s 

for the constrafflbn of a block of 
buildings on a large tract of Jand 
on Capitol Hill, Washington, 
wh|p he has recently pnrchasjd. <. 

3   duty  of  nsliflnng  iu   f.|)«; are luakiugJheu,' way by thoir-own- --1U- 
'"nj'tturul excellent 

EW GOODS ! 

in keepingfthe system in*toner-and fWftWW 

5SaBttSaac^[CL-at SEASON'S 
Cholera, Bomb  Shells have  ar 

rived in,j0wn.    Be   prepared  to. 
}/./," I 

Mitoerj Store. 
Which will be sold at ft \Y\ 

fa 

Bancroft & Dodge,   . 
—DJUIMLSIH- 

C^«TlafCi,HsVi«Me8,8*yWlw 

TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS 
constantly on hand, and will bt trimmed at 

notion,   aba a n*w*t of Hwnbargs 
just rMerred from New York. 
PARASOL8, SUN-UMBMLLAS * SUN- 

Good., ml sad imitation.   Miss* Under 
Osmeotsos hand lid Btdt to order si 

[•OHN D. CIIOLLAB &, CO., 

FURNITUR 
GOODS, 

»ml»e <m* z*Maift  • ■ .    **" 

©to'Ottr First Tib6x' 

uraoterasr GOODS, 
LAOES, 0UBTAIN6, 

aHAD«S,OOW», 
TABWUI. tBQiltiNO, MipS 

**&**$*« 

liEHOLSTERY^ 
are now prepiftd to show as LARQ1 
l'LBTB W s took ol #»ot tnr. Si>oav{ 

«•? Mala «.. (near Austin 8t.) Woresstsr 

ex/Mm aathftw* 

iiL ■ orwn oom, &,JSrnsa,"S2*k 

.TO 
;ht children-1 is 

'a jlarger house?   Does an effort made 

Wg   their  duty, in   continuing to 
d,. of beUss, 

ybungT 
"Mf widow, and 

•'•■* F*TBT. 

IMoUfe, 
;i<j 

"tffi 
AA>Atf..UV  «Vf,i   «TJ*iA.ftA 

1 Persons vis**flg'«ost6n can find 

wjiicli waj  neverj befv'se "iSin 
eld. m 

t»a»sjsss 

men waa never} pc^ns seem 

'efvsaiviin^iiHMslUMai,Wls*'i 

nil 1n*t« foard at the 

V -.^«*i ■•'■'■ 

MrrWm 
Leicester, which owing TRTfte dry, 
tinder-like  condition  of the  con- 
tents barely escaped being a  large 
and destructive  one.    Two pans 
of water were luckily handy, with 
which   the    fire    was    speedily 
quenched.   The   fire is supposed 
to have caught from a spark which 
flew from the chimney.   In such 
dry weather as we have had  in- 
flicted upon us, it behooves every 
one to be as thoroughly prepared 

Against   fire, as his circumstances 
will allow. 

tricFhere; 
It:is a tIfinD . 
the Modoc war.   Then 
are noWljryjjMg'to ifo^l „ 
But, they do«ot expect to-'get  ittwes 
Ip.-MfiW' 6g$ from'thistles. 
They have nwde the complaint ^ theft* 
complaint ia'tainted; wtth. ignorftnee. 
If he is one   of the .ignorant,, in the 
community, he has this satisfaction at 

in 
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'itsllsf i 

fRtMl4iiTlMsf>l 

. J^MKMIn   **" 'i""s^^lSrt!S^^^'S^l', fflATS' BONNETS, FRENCHJLpWESS, 
-ie says the people in this &lii^er nftrf-tlww «*«etoher h100*5*^**8^^^^1^^^ ^      %IlTJO'f  A .'hTTOT ,TO 

difetrict, must move in tue   mattefr. Sj    JS-   JjrT !!!> L^fJa    ' " ^t^llW«^Wv*^^!ffl«g .^*. i'1" i LACES, &c, 
Does he forget  that there' is  no d!s- TMMBf t'StSfW J "   ' 
•rlrrhrrryill|imTsjl| iufij jfssii n   st^WTieyiBT'WWefl uTo««Benu-f 

ng oriieJBasfS-as Tnncn 

The births in Spencer for the last 
ten years lia\^ exceeded the deaths by 
one hundred, and ten per cent. 

We tender our thanks to Eoswell 
Watson, Esq., for a fine box of ex- 
tra large cherries. They were fully 
appreciated we can assure the donor. 

While Mr. Barney was engaged in 
photographing the Congregntional 
church, in this village, on Thursday 
forenoon, from the^piazza roof o.f Mr. 
Samuel L. Stone's 'residence, a show- 
er came up, makihg'tue roof slippejy, 
causing the support of his 'Camera to 
slip, tbrowin^*f45tiitv»inei& fo xhe 
groundi smashing it to pieces. 

We would tha; 
Porte r,*oj- a fir#|A t 
lies. Theywere"fflciKfiSictftiey'could 
not he otherwise, coming from the 
Deacon, who, takes jKide- in, bnyujg 
all his products nice...^."^^,, ^on> 

his flrw Jersey stock give-evidence.' » 

end Deacon 

none has been wasted iathe attempt. 
It he is ksr iwjehtedwbf feel*no less 
under obligation^ dohi* dutyJ Hrf k 
charged witii. defending ignorance. 
He denies the charge, lie denounces 
stupidity in men, whether in or out 
of office, 

"Whleli it it aotmy style, 
• To produce needless p»in, 
By atatemonto that rile, 

■ Or that go 'sin tbe grain." 
The small-pox will pass away ; the 
drought will vanish with the season. 
But keep the school house closed, let 
dry rot work the destruction of the 
common school, and the damning 
scars of ignorance will remain on the 
minds of the rising generation, long 
years after. Without descending into 
the mud to throw dirt, whicn can only 
blind the eyes of others, and may be- 
spatter his own garments, "one of 
the committee" is left, by the Sus's 
correspondent, to go alone into the 
puddle.    So 

Wiggle, wiggle polliwog. 
Pretty soon you'll be a ?ro.r, / 

PAXTON. 
The Fourth of July was 'mur- 

dered in the usual manner by a 
uun>l«?r of urchins whose patriot- 
ism foi^liude them to sleep the 
night before,'and tnoy accordingly 
commenced linking the town t>cll 
irt 11 ^/o&kifei* •and.i they only 
ceased allBif fle^kin" the tongue 

>f the hell. But great allowance 
inst be Jfeade for t^ejii/cnthusl 

astic love of country, no doubt. 
The beautiful morning .was- sad- 

deucd by the death of Mr. Kalpli 
E. Bis^ioH' 

band 

Ac"tlve regular meetiug-.of Rising 
Star Division, i\To.»©i'S.bnS"of Tern-., 
peraiice,  Brookfield,  Saturday  even- 

Ida Heridem, assistant R,S.; Clara 
Gibson,--P. mWS. Fiske, Tieas- 
n^frft^^ JfflFda CbapJaJBi Qe^ 
O. Churchill, Con.; Carrie E. Good- 
ale, a**istam iCWn. ;• MlffOi' Session's, 
P. W. P.; Ella Stearns, I. S; Geo i 
Bancroft, O. SU'" l"1'   Wimw ,'rtWl<* 

MrV X. Lriherman^mri^erly 
proprABtyr of the Speirm* House, 
in company with Mr. L. H. Bar- 
ber, ^leaWiW'lttl.fcft1 "&mti 
Hou^at X^UA. ».. JL, and, fit- 
ted it Tip as a first-class Hotel. 

citlo   tltrj 

the entfro 
was univ 
pected 

Quite 
visited I 
Sng rid 
the company 

tiful, or the 
sounded SW< 
"marched fi 
the familiar 
die," there 
did not have 
of loyality 
evterj.AnAerican. 
51 Our brass baa^.nsas^^ b«vfitt-- 
iottem , ,Th«f netee played pore 
finely, and when they landed from 
the boat play^p^ Yankee^ tfo^Me, 
your correspondent jUBjiped out of 
his boots for joy, and fell down at 
feet of a" blooming widow, who 
scolded  me  for treading on   her 
corns.    I made an  apology, and 
we both felt happy and forgiving. 

Mr. Bodge ran his large four- 
horse omnibus hourly to the clam- 
bake and chowder party from the 
village, as Jackson's steamboat 
could not keep up with the de- 
mands for it, the rush was so great 
to have a sea breeze ride on the 
ocean. Your correspondent took 
the overland route to the grove in 
the omnibus with eighteen other 
passengers, some of whom, the 
ladies in particular, were, very 
merry and gay, and eangi some 
beautiful songs. 

The chowder and clam bake were 
prepared under the direction of 
Mr. E, 0. Jones in hi* ,baft style, j 
assisted by his sons and many of 
the ladies. ' About three hundred 
sat down at the different .fabler, 
enjoying hugely the bountiful feast. 
The whole programme of th^ day's 
entertainment was 'welf'conceived 
very successfully caraied out. 

Mr.iHcksSr©^^^et -mSnufye**- 
turer,  has latelypiirchased  a spieu- 

his bil^mlmWrffiy we$p 
2200yjnojJHds,.>i(n:d> \are.y41gb«bjyi ^| 
best pair of horses in this section. 

Rev. II. B. Ba\l,1ias a iHce^aiiiiiia), 
which ^itlyys.cricadi«| mm 
he -has jmr ptn-cTTOclr; mm< 
tuiiiout 

'0*_- 
(TlOHI 

STOCQiftUaiMBta, :i 

■*hJthPj,,U<v!till ThyWftoiaJ iftJT- t*^tw . V» "W^wiwy\M 4Savk. 

«frTik^(t1,.TTf»ww     "."    r    T!    1J1 
S^A^elB^i^B^I^B^BtaViB^BS^Ii^B^B^^SM0^.^U^tf  itA 

'f^t^'r+Tr*' S»<M««. 

,noo*f 'IIH '>,Txaa A 

BKOL N°W bWHBBM**' 
i GLAZING^* PA5 

Exeoata; 

tho advertiser is oonfloeot that his work will 
compare with any iirthe county. He also 
feels justified in making this statement from 
the feet that ho has ta»ijAt jimne sf ihoss 
who advertise to do first-lass work. 

Speno«i July 11. I87S.'   ;   ' »f 

Hi«,»J1<l.1«   .TiXl/.H 

t 

- 

jfOBTti" rafcomELb. 

July 'l,'l873.' ' 

» MM sau Boq i 

MARBE* 
...   .uwoTol 

MtAfBOVW. 

^Tt^ffiiPwo M  ,7H1I Jt»r(v 

■" ^.,'47^MaIa,,^rba^,''i' 
nt  dui«rf   sifJ   utoil   <]u   .-Sill iMi{ 
m^mpm sflwwi«iiatcBy,w 

*|,un  via WiOfiOflSl?<».i>/. ,;-,it««.i 
3JW',:.'    H'I-IM'J    1<>!     /bii>   ,/'lOllMsl 
rin—-inii'iil IT rf-t       fjin 

nopte*torawoi w&itsfc jar' 
■■  inn-. iMiirv i !■• iv.  vui (•.•iviT.TicfOTto 
-jr  ' 1£'S   IMiillTil,;   TO   1-i<liO    itSM 

J. J. LARKIN 
Q 

House 
.'8*1 NOB B 

miaul 

I . 

YOU   CAN 

SAVE   MONEY 

BY BUYING YOUR 

CLOTHING 
—FOR— 

* *  "sf   s^sr f 

MEN,  BOYS,   an 
CHILDREN, 

..-. 
rid 

HH/:dQ^.tt 11 

*veai 
lies a 

Ware, Pratt/.&i Co. 's 

We are prepared to 

Sir.      , 

Fishing Parties, 
—CR— 

PLEASURE PARTIES, 
AHIDKON 

lake Wickabaog, 
any time of day or moon-llsht orenlngB, at small 
cost, on the Steamboat. 

Partita from six to thirty can be accommodated. 
Application can be made to the owner, 

or to H. P. Gilbert, Engineer, at his resi- 
dence near the hike. Mr. Gilbert is a reli- 
able and experienced engineer. 

:„     , 0.11. JACKSON. 
V, cst brooklield, June 23d, 187 j. 
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r.iAHt'yACTUnER qp 

Stecf. Stomps & Steiici 
Seal Preisos for Societies awl Cotforporations, 

Burning Brands. &c. 

Cromp/on'iS'Joci; ?■?.1rechanic,Si,;e> 
,WPRCES,TER,M^,^^M 

JC dm 

Wt7 

rTorenw White usedTa'psTnTiiiff when 
sired; 

Paring his residence in Spencer, the pull 
four years, the subscriber has donesoaSr 
the best work in the Village    » 

Ilaving secured the shop formerlv 

street, he will be pleasea to receive or_ 
tor work at that place.   All work will 
promptly executed and satisfaction 
anteed.^.;_ -,  , \ 

J. J. LARKIN, 
 ■      ■ :        Mtf 

FOR SALE, 
The North Spencer Baptist Meeting IIouJ 

and the land cormeoted with the same. Afal 
IMelodeon 1 Double Bnss Vioi, I Sob,] 
Carpets Table, &o. Fpr further infowl 
tien apply to 11 ^P. Benjfoof Paxton, C. P.J 
woodburyor Joshua Cote of Spencer, 

,)i; ~T 

FOR SALE, 
»lLh*i>n<? l^or3% T'"««'>t«w-iMi(l Winnow, •uacliino. Lnquiro of .,        SAMCKL HYDE , 

"0^   . ' 'BrookStild,'Mi»| 

Cabbage Pl^ntgI 
OBOO Estra niod'CW)ttt*<rtohtji,ToV M'le     '' 
,»,. ,„ AtONZO'UPnAM, 

o6"T >•.!•)? 5E<I   fl*t ProiplnTd 

!l 

S^lfe 
sVrttttXT STRTSteT,"  s  y   Ji; 

Drugs, Ohemscalsr        " nLYT^Ar..:! i->.l 
fl^«iARM,AOBuwcAL n^^vf^, -felOLESAL^&MlT'ONEE 

Sam's"'of^o' St'%' Mr^ChiifesrT:"Xl_ 
Brookfield, is one oWmpyMM<&<,' 
at Pritf. jAgassiz's _ngw_gchool   of I 'i 

d 
—oun- 

taih House, iit about noon, in a 
o©udit»n.ito-d*t«iipte jUBtf^'^o 
Jie very goqi, dinne*: prbvid¥r}j 
BiEfeidestajUHmtierof regular board- 

mm there were manvtransiejit Yis-. 
itors,—»ittafiq«oas¥ /^apt 
ftn^f towns. In the afternoon wo 
olimrMft, ^%mnjfcSE, fii 
the view watt soiitawhsji., 

Vevei thelessi   ^ye*' 
way homewa 

ht.m-lF 

Dr. Earle's 

have uE^d jjpuft. £pfflMMd  SWftStW  «^<»l i 
trealment of incipftnt phthisMJcBroflie bron- 
chiti^a^pther;*!)^)^ e£^okte^«Mi J^MI 
LJi#ve no hesitation in stating that it ranks 
ro/epoBtijiBo-Bii ftar*nedi«w«idl»itho4i nstx 

Beiruz an excellent aearoaBJopic J 4 .. 

gist rVatioiial Bank "Building, 
408 6s 4iaMin $reet, 

WORCESTER, «a*ia ao^ f^a. 

abooO yiO 

Ca'SS'^AltE; >ANCY GOODS 
<ITAaTm   iiiMin!■■ mi     ' 
UUAI Jr~Kt)SIfl!ST 

Ml IV 

nv.i.- 

n the moon 
-our tim. 

Bgee. . Being an excellent i 
it exertS'afluH^f iaTOfen^e'*eil; ***w 

item, and through it it invigroates, fhe,, ,. 

ft tUip BlttniTMi/g rafBfUBMlBWs* fill 

which it j^Kiteaded, when aa many adier- 
^ed are ^T1?S jgSHSMf^fl 

■18S ..-   I4W,»  „ 
. M .T I'm  iuil>l"»l>» mini  mil nil  l»rf» ■• 

7<S» Ala rlrW.'ftown'WCoias'^'g^iVi 
uixidi.   Agassizs   new scnool   ol  "S"t> vvtii pieaaea.jnui-our iru>.      naa o*e».wa|nfft| 
JfaturaJWsilry^PMUu]£^i^ 9\mS 10. "IOb$oT^s^HkA <ifM»H'. 

3M81 •T}»«»f *«• 

") vl>« 

o-.i<rvii,Hr)H3W .1/ VIH/M^ 

4IW*K h**> 

..O/.UITUID aaAi/.'/a/, 

.TRT7!55ESr 
SUPP0RTER8^BO»GrES 

And all of the     '   -   ' 

IPATINT'MfeBldlSsfftlilil DAT 

Thejoomplainti caused dlreetlv bv i„uii.u 
the Liver, are Piles, Sick Hetdr - X" ™ 
■ti nation,   aail     ' 
Itropay. fj 

.pneV26ii»nj.B«.       ailovin 

"Hlfcludin^ 
opes, &i 

Wrappfn 

WRITING 4 FLAT PAPEIIS, EB* 

OR06KERV 
■rt-n with to tmr your CMOMf, China, and 

B/iTATpollfflcartaan 

«y fry InaetlTity of 

and country dealer* 

for 

•M*.»-.*l*.   .^k. 
JJ1W JSW.M ,8IJ«S« 

. i ,X;XM« mt/. j j 

«'<    N3r|gTl!f5r.T' 
[•WnBCFnSTFiR 

.lawn Mian ;^ft- 

PPniS^PSperf  Hemp, lufef  amFJ 

nandtmafliT^nel'Mttoni Fapir™^ 
■\Jr  : 

DMors for Priatlng m,'£efrei!*oYer and Stow 
menrpea4s, Envelopes, Oardi, Wrapping Pafasl 
or Paper Bags, | jillj ill I IlliJIII M f 

» - _ tt.—r-^i ^»_J.—,mm     mMlM 

Finp MoroceRi'ttWf * ^eejl 

M; .BWoi, 1(MJ JMIC odltiil sl 
SjCEOMPTOK'S BLOCK. (Seoood Floef,^ 

l^",IWM^a44HI<i',^tr 
* . [»->-»it •')  |l<Mivr  iij'.ill <Hs1 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
:iy 

*   in.Rln<>L- (Black and Colors, at the Sun \' 



ble Balloon Disaster. irn 

lWi«g!dotail»»f the* detfth- «f 
utaim, the aeronaut': 
fully: a half nailei ;from the 

d wh^er^p^teteltruoture 
jo 'largeVtaftn a hogsheadt 

too* sfrp^ped betitee^n the. 
d become ujstantlyui verted, 

[and occupant dropped |ike 
ith the moat terrific v elocfty 
.rtunatemau clinging to the 
That he was coneeious was 

from bis atrugglea» . 
aUtheU»Uwty <»[*#& he 
i raise the basket above him, 

hoping   to. me it as a 

hold.,i«4d«d,ku 

itrnckttwgroundwitha 

'ip^oi^SpU1*- 
*ept and to*1 

came"flTing »YerthecroWff 

the way, aait would Ml 

r.inwbi* . 

ountain wttutoMafaaa^jattawia, 
tyedicaL ejuouiMtion 

WtkaliaMylwIole 
left.  MM** 

Justice Duell had a busy day last 
Saturday, holding Justice "Court   in 
North and  West   Btookfl 
Constable Couch 
in bringing the 
being nine a 
day, five of 
Brookfleld' 
following: 
pleaded gnilty 
was sentenced 
House of Co: 
for   assault, 
Bridget Lynch, 
sale of liquor, 
day law,  fined 
charged with ' drunkenness   was   ac- 
quitted. 

Tbe relative* arxf tflendaof Mil 
Benjamin  Cummtnga,    of North 

and bearty^nd   able to   perform 
coMkbnlfte labor. 

¥3=3^ 
lea]   Estate 

SALE 

tOWEtt, 
GENTS, 
s. 

MM at all 
paranasers. 

odern improve- 
"" exchange for 

failing ewaia. good 
»imaftfi»U, near riling. 

Friea, 

jg| ft. J. Wllcox * OQ. 

API 
# Ci, 

iVidl 

.umycAN'Njsw 
lewmrTtiiE* 

TATfoN'AR 
NOTIONS.     PICTURES   dc 

1   l»ICTOIIH",FU/VMESi' 

gewtPtr Machine Needks and Oil,   FWIIID 
• Tootle, ii.41 ndidrngl FJHUBJr. -Pole*, Cro- 

quet Setts, Carriages, Carls, 

Fruit, Nat*, 

Tobaew nWi CifTftrs. 

teredtojoowder. Hisjajrsfall 

blood   spurted   from   his 
IsM&awV 

here   it  wa8W«#prod*ib*, 
and 

BBlynwAlithit. 
[followingjtjfsMsB .r.xi*A .3 Jj 

rnia has thoroughly gotten 
sense alavutaits thit yes jJMJI 
juld not arnpuut to over 

fm be even bigger.    The 
! figure'up 13,000,'- 

4**., which LKO^iwed to 
urplus of 10,000,000 for 

tr full as much as whs ex- 
i the lasfe year. In Oregon 
an has been.,much more 

there is a certainty of an 
crop.        — 

BUGS.—The  time is at 
potato bugs, and their 

»e is Paris-green.    But 
use this deadly   poison 

recollect that it is com- 
I arsenic ana copperas, and 
[ous, especially when used 
Jer.    In, this state it is so 
bat it is inhaled into tbe 

Id although we have no 
[deaths, frequent oases are 
I where it has caused seri- 
loss.    And it is alutoRt hi 
le used too strong,   Wben 
[powder it was  used   in 

of. one part Paris-green 
|>f flour.     One parjt' ia 

sufficient. But later 
k/ using' it dissolved in 
If the Pt»j;is'-g"r&&« i,be ;i 
(e^articlc, t\vp-t|bil-ds of a 

to ten; rjtuijrjtf pf' water 
«uib»lxle    proportions* 

ue tisedbu spainki 
psaaaimy wea 

DtaUrtla 
■il 

VirFlTTl S*£f*5. 

E. B. Crane & Co. 

Sowihbrltlge St. 
i* ii 

Haaison »-.!<-- 

"•'"""'•^oBdJBrtEB,' vum 
i)\)lf> illt!    >-i\->ui   IHI'MMP 

MHO 

An kind, a taildlnc Lmabw eeMaatlr*o aafiai 

im aal a»r»»» rnw. ST«M 

raralalud to it' 
-:ir:f<i|H 

w.ifniT, 

Wlr? ^r ' ^W W^ ff* ^""       ^^ 

'ytr.  -irihw. If     . i'-j ■/ iJ'Xif 

•>il(   ilauoiiil   ,"4*>ilJ   iii«J»ni vijjtii 

Jmt.i'l   J"l''^aC'*Jrf>*8' i" '>''M'1 

• ".Jiliiii   '•) /.->"     lo  alui   Mail 

Special Bargains 

• FUROTCJ0BE 

CARPEf)i;¥^» 
/, J1 -II 

SellipiaT at A*at.^j 

•MMK *;II RIIA, cnipptVTfiti 

FURMITUttC 
>ftl  ■ 

Fteto Aih*, LrJwW, JEawyitd, 
. -io   ni   'HB H^'/ii rJ-i ifl>ifl irttfi TSxasawj 

SetHu 
ISM 

x)n'>f»i'jeNt 
«ifli-. O, aaaieaf 

.•nL ■ 
[ntluiiii   inljm     .n-iutum 

H±U»W*^JKZ?Jt   ff ■■'■■' || TTTiiKjri™-TTIJ  til tiwlH(H fww^ws»w^«> 

, II,.     nmr  in irrrnr »w«"H'j wS fiffrfSjafTftKlti ii«i 

*t I UV^o&fTTLE, 
.■§   a. 3   i      *■» aajraRV^MMlMOs DIALERS IS 

DRES! DKEMSED BfifiF 

prnvrz s i o w s. 
No. 13, Mechanic Street. 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 

"Light Runuiog" 
'DOMBTOf 

n^xaaipiftTAanUaB juicariiv FtftvtA^*'' 

.aaUl^1 JlVa^'^Li^J'SSiLSJEL? rofiff u^ia-fiffra www., 
v^-» tiaini* xt(f/tKM Xt*fT   .lB»fl 

j ^>ti#il^lB^rljMWI8»Ww*dgi<i * i| 
t.iaedl <il-*U but)     ,lu«iiiUiity«j -» > 

veeter, Lighter MMiMWr 

-lefftjimwe 

iiit «»1 <nu-» vllastH rial 1 
QlUlatSOf ! 

ork. 

KT«BT BOTTLB II WOBTH ITS WKISBT IX 80LD. 
Prie»JiB»i.l»«to.          

Sold by jr*. 
z. >>. strjKJVjes, Sou -He*** fa 3p**t*r, 

j   »f,# W&rk»Lik*:m Cfiarm*Z 
t   **«■■•'■ P>la«KIIIIa« 

clean and safe to nso,   Itdoeanot! 
Use it Tor hsadaohe. 

8    Reame'a   Pnin-Killina    Mautle   Oil 
mixed with molasaea and water Is exCflllcDt for 

I Oil  is 
oolda, Bore throat, and chills. 

S   Rome's   fitiu-Killl■■* Mimic 
curing some of the severest oases of Catarrh. "It 
works like a oharm." , 
i ltninr'. I'uin-Killinu SfJUirJo Oil in 

sweetened water enres pain io the atomaph and 
bowels.   Children like it. 

5 Kruno. I'nlit-Killinjf Magi.' Oil in 
Hose Water makes the best Hair Restorative you 
ever trjed, and cores diseases of the head 

o pains, cramps, 
..estiva oreana. 
7   Rtne's Pnlii-KIIIlMB Mniti.   Oil in 

disinfectant, 

6    Rriine'aPnin-KillinitlMaxicittilciiroH 
oholera morbns, and tonos the oollo pains, cramps. 

digestive organs. 
7 RtiaVs _, 

the bath softens the skin, acts as a 
and cure» dhraasee of the skin. 8 H#f»C*I*S*Htl,Nt Hn««« Oil in 
"Lar«;e Faniitv Site Bottles,'' is most profitable to 
puronaae~f»r awanyasoi—■—  

0 Rnnne'n Piiin-Kiliins Mrmlc Oil 
sliould be dStrWd trtfh,' 1tffc!e)t!)t" e^r^ache, sjirp" 

Kenne'a Pftin.-KilllnB Magio OH cured 
,   Sigfc soonras it is llpjlre*''1-' " 
i "Si Worlt We * «SSr*\ 

Id be dittrted TrTfh;w»lter,,'«)r  ear-a 
bstMlnxthe'head'.Wd ror Hi* SMd:' 

.    Kenne'a Pain-Killins Magio ( 
fralgfa soon'as it is hppllerl'\o thc'norre'arTect- 

"SlWorl-t We i <5fHr*l" '  '  -T>:' '**   " 
RenneV Pain-Krilirie MairiO CW! hnd top 

' ootds;4hd tluklffiigin the throat, and 
BeATttes.'ll 

■~fie%i?Sfn;K!llft>|f AiBgio OH for in- 
haTifeMal-NriF^arWthenliiatle nttihs. 

B»Pif»^rHlJJt>fe'B^(M^lV sndttM 

anddandraff and, by its tottiD 
ertJea, prevenu tbe hair from ' 
oiit,*a h atamacatea and no> 
the hair-glatads. By ita twe, the hair 
grows thicker ana stronger. In 
baldness, it restores the capillary 
glands to their normal vigor, ami 
will create a new growth, except in 
extreme old age. It is the most eco- 
nomical HUB DRESSING ever used, 
as it requires fewer applications, 
and gives the hair a splendid, glossy 
Sppearanoe. A. A. Hayes, M.D., 

tate Assa^er of Massachusetts, says, 
"The constituents are pure, and care- 
fully selected for excellent quality; 
and I consider it the BEST PBEPA- 
BATION for its intended purposes." 
Sohtby aU Dru[/giH$,and Deaienin MecUdHM. 

Price One Dollar. 

Buckingham's Dye. 
FOB TUB WHISKERS. 

As our Renewer in many cases 
requires' too long n time, and too 
much cajf^, to 'restore gray pr faded 
Whiskers, we have prepared this 
dye, in one prep&taitiotVf- 'Which will 
quicWy'nnil eflecfiualby t^flWmfflish >T| 
this rsswlt-wtJtania>,i aWiiiy ■ 
and fc»«e«iw»» a^olorr/iidudt mil. 
neither rub nor wash off. SI 
alinj. 

lie on its on-n merits, and needs on 1 v SUS wlKia A pa*a?f 

i« roJlMi trrsttf'"! of   I Ur.«eaoSni*hi«dp 
to be tried ■ to prove its superiority 

over all other Machines,    ,,,,, hi, jT 

S. Q.  OTIS,  General Agent, 

259 Main street, 
WORCESTER. 

C.V.i 

s. 
Iiocal Agout 

JEt i ]M .  W a t ss on 
SVENOfiR,,MASS. i}rcry; 

fegr^nof rt^otw.^aayottS? know* 
maaaa.    -;     ; '    'i    ■ ifti in  h 

The points of superiority ia tall method over 
others may be stated thai:   1st, great* ah«briB- 

decidedly MORE HEALTHT artiel. of bread. «t> 
saving of a large percentage of flow. 5th, its 
laptabUSty to the baking of eake and »a*lliu<. 

a 
adapl  
is such as to warrant Its adoption by every one 
who once witnesses its operatioa hi tola 

can 

le 
"which 

„IU»'r*»>»^Si»4Jrftr4e,SQlm»^w4! ft'lb 

1 aa^Ni^ci^al "¥ AHaW 

-OfTJOHP, "OlrFS RH   W8>" 
is best.     i'J(he   garden 

MWBVSUD 
hre'a^strncuQn or the 
|s nrticTeV*ari3' a^'irca^taW,:" 

testates 
'AfMB««r1lS2d£ 

ions   aM«npajj|o 

laaaiAitfi M-V sainri'nnrwm .i.u. ~r >>i< 
liIFn••"''^," '<'•«'';■':«*'.< I«I» 

-^/^|^atr{Ti^,uP»,1,Sad. (w<m^?.Mv>m^TZZ*■.*! i 
NorthBrookkeld.Vune 8*Bu*M8Bh.a....T&r'; Mjlfr iJ!Wti.aill»v,.-aT ,1 

IKJiine'»tn!:UitTaalla1JB   lal SJTJT ' .»ea%fe^a»i. Sa1<Sj laiaa^iiiota, 
Hmn*\ ne»Ht«  a iwiil'ia- .£•■>.•»{. -I , 

^ai.lveaaT.al tliairf^W   /&»& % Jwata^M 
•ol #8 

Ayw's 
Hair Vigor 
For restoring to Gray Hair its nat- 

ural Vitality and Color. 
'] ■ A   dressing 

which    is    at 
once agreeable, 
healthy,    and 

'' erTectual      for 

tisiwes 'fdded 

Stc^, itHth me 
Miiin^Jresl^^lfyMK- ";ThirT 
hair is ¥>i«fenek *#%JRf 6f CM: 

..and baadnlss^ite^ ffid^h*Rot"- 

'blid decayedr bu*s««l»'s»tWDhm can 
b*,3IW«»--tWLflWi«B*n» WL:i 

new growt*r#*arrilpr»(**a8»l.-'Jn 

►irent thcxiuuf iw»' 
faliqBoftal^ ^ejKfJy Pr#|n| 
batdJRs.'-TrTe rSTofllio'irof vitlnt^ 

-it gives M *»v4csie  laWWrind 

>•< aase 
m 1 ta 

t •*»X 

N91HU 
etsi.T itataat 

tS^aM  f3tV«l  atM. tLT^IUfcl JIT*11' JMAL   .III isMaaa-WtafaU. 

rr«e^*wi'*%SW'.Ssal,RpaiV^ JJ  laMaetai'Jia Slfwa^i   **m Ha .»» ( 

•   TMsafll Hjplfred to w. i scoBsgr 
CB48.F 

. ii»T '<MK~.^,4a>i 
MaaM aatiatl v* iei*sA «te« 

jBtead of 
-J'mer 

w that a 
n- 
ty 

f,T^lf?S»*^e^nii.l 

Any person who purchases 000 of the pans, 
flndsltdoes not meet the'recommendations, 
re turn it and have their money refunded. 

, jfiL.  O^Jar*E3NT, 

SOLE AGEJVT FOR SPENCER, 

Staisaarii fc Linioln' 

Sole ^ipenti for Xvrlh JSroo*field. 

BARNES 4: AKEN, 

Sole risen* fiir UrttlfeM. 

Xs    Xi. GOODNO'TO-, 
Stte^e»l'fi>r titejdirXnffMMtlSlarei, 

J i '. ,i!ii 'iptrrsAai, ooNicii>" ! '>■' 

r3i 

^(ItMSp 
| frtdB-HriKiii  fwa itummm <»»lf "to -r^»H> 
!«wi«ii| ui  anii-Mail i-»ylA   .ri-*lf»nr 

I'VlVaM?"    •"'"ills •■«-: ' 
.i-iilw ,<ml laill Iw*.    '•"eMat'   r • lifgii-j 

II ('.!«< «rrf '-r .-«r*r«!   «(» a! ttMTI Mi. 

Very P-erfpius, wKNwf,-' '» 
:«   '*|1   -- . -liti i. I hull !!«•> I 

©OLD orfet fBJC*tJ:s, 

Old Frames 

Bf«W LESS THAN GbST 
>itt«»i>. I .fill1" 

Owing toilraiint^'r.,»**W'* ofc-Aneh-- 
d4ss lY^iel>.\yjUJpc.cp'r,e>Tf)ji ibj^^if„si-i 

iSli! h ■ /•> j«,?i! * if I»I 

r%r*Ctfstbni 
eariyWrnrrvflrcl'^' 

;.<•:'   ' 
Paxti«de.irlagtogottaeir«ir»Ja*haaXehro- 

aaos or Engravings Framed, eaa raajri <•■ kariaic 
them done in the latest style*, ia a 
workmanlike manner, and always 

AT THE LOWEST RATES. 
Picture Frame Mouldings, Glass and, Picture 

Cord, for sale, wholesale or retail. 

We have also on hand a large assortment 

full Hne of Blank Books, and Stationary, whteh 
we are selling at wholesale prices. 

' We have fitted up a large Art fhlllrrj in Mm 
rear of the store, which is open day and evening, 
rVrat^eihibitiepofFinoArta,.      J^Q,   ,77' 

Charles L. Gutes, 
r,f/JMixsr.,>t"pScJFsrjpglt_ .-*($##. 

ItllS 

3Q>aa»«;iMT*} KI ea 

n *!"' 

!l.| 
1 

i;lll»tj,,W I'IIIIIU: 

If* 

Mi" ,f»il*>^->i    \;d<TI~ ?SBT(ar"*eallrV-»«ll 
11 .iittifaic'   ■  -k«'l -»»atf 1 tert* t*& *H ■*• 

IN TL^CAyfeFATOlffjfW!r,H ■** ^ 

FEENCflHE,A*W, CHIP, 
^.*» T«M«*»I*"l€t 

• fttfstoesk^fifecfe gu. 
■fearaientB wtt tAv^soldBliB^HftitMMlMl wj. 
carl T-acd j»a*-e K'dsatamtaSsTial \tn »T f 

Tlii%isH«wvW'V4l4«*3-*a*t tnt *i«.Mi 

WIN 
>if> ct«i|-»t>r itattl boa . 

.»« frt»j*»l< rif^lwut l?iH{-?*H«l •«! 

i 
LE% 
.,    -ten **H (MM a>'»-»i •» 

r !Jf1$llletf srj" tmaeafity" airtd 
live.   Frs»ltaMsltiMsatU'd»at»rion8 rMMMs*;<M0Virious  mu^ hei 

, iMaAllilsWiraaH *m rrjeltt 

fortortrlsnW 
'     s: 

iJrOPsW 
neither rib asBVarv^osr fatta not 

«*ii white cambric, and-jret lasts long 
"etastsasa" 

•tesaw, 0-lo.ks and . 
,aud wairantfd. 
,SaaT»»'i-i«   { 

ZTU , 11 a-, u I.» ma»f«t 

"■fckttw, arirt# 

city. 

IM B»MQg^ P*3tB»aj^T 
ap^Jij^iiatt bn* ple«eW«» WarJamn^ii«rrWr* - I'WjiM^lI^^M •,9,*,•' 

.Bdfr^t.atua^^stoa^jr^^        ^^^ ^^ ..^^^g^JJ^ 

■Mil    Iti   WVf lalUl   «>•!* IM>»'VX| 1 Jaf| 

t>II «til If  t»«>4lir»^«H>, td M rf»ld« 

^^aBaaasrshas^aa tf 

*?  bt!« .lrt»* WIN £u*[« 

.i^He^^S; 

Fb 

•? '••"ill 

GOODS, LADIES>,«t%1g.t,tillwt 

**>» 
tH4|  ,-»>wrrtv.tO wlaM  J»rl*wO tul* 

da»KI«* 

4WH>PH lf«ti bna ssNkiithr^ M^V Wrir "»«Tn»*«iir*lB*a«il 
.•ottwiaa! asmhs'l la 1«afMa»^i 
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PSO«H«M»«I«* 

*~ • 
Letter IProm Boston- 

fomm, July, \m. 
BO«M  AND  SHOES. 

Alas! lime   was   when   one could 

—--—■ 

The request of the tortured 
wretch was refused. 

There is a line hole in each cell, 
and as the wardens wear shoes of 

THE SPENCER SUN, FRIDAY, JULY 11, 1873 
1878 ! SPBW6 ! 1878 ! 

New Styles! New Goods! 
^^X^W^ii ft b?-'^I,^ii\r*'fe;(«lw.  th?  MisQueral    ifaving j.«st   completed   recent 

Uiiiiji surelv. However, the general f',osc wudgipneti, to tfce treadmill 
•MetfllMtMi'Mla liet<cjr,.i^^.^J Imvo to ascend twelve hundred 
week since. Buyers are wisely buy- st<.„s ov-iv ,.lt.™w . 
"*»»,»© *B"«ntM»du- SfP7Ve'/ «»*«■*» twenty „„„. 

y^JBlSffiSTti. ^^W'1* ^*MUlM Ml ft Ml!ltaIi*«-<'4i« •wfc.wA place so hot nhd close that orison 

remains alKMit as usual—theH«ti(Mu" pounds in as many months. 

N n re l>e l'*afl£Biyf^a*V'MeVB^ d • saajl 

past wes-k, < 1 ^^TWUJ 

prepared to show, the largest stock 

CLOTHS 
both Fi^jKQadftffl^^n^evo,. 
b^orft.or%^fin U|j^wqn^ 
^liake up the same  to.raeasusewat 

taken to a ctfifDtit:**i!iJitiTjnt»i>liir.'Jj i    * n .... 
tflWr5%*-t JSSO ■ s      Al,8nrmei'ts£'fl«lpn«Wycutnnd tney can see no one save tne^tUh. Uu,...   n «i«ri*,<< •> r ~*   '- ■v    . j . J, __L     °,l,c l,,e^Beqj- thoron^lilv made 

devotion idwerved.    Wardens are 

aces 
the 

pMsei 
der. The t 
have been 
notes) 

accidents 
results 

coj 

fdnglc instant   they,   through  the 
hole of t^^ee^eilajf from 

rigid  rule  of    "eyes  right. 

'innuuglliy mnue. 

{which   will be s*te- nt such prices 
M will be satisfactory to all. 

h    ., ,,   , - -.-^(WWlidB! 
W»ir ^W« «S elbow, 1       §am ™  WWW   ' 

liwred, and all at auce, like aui.  j       Wo>iW8WS.1 MM S 

riff i?4«paij^ ^«Mol/,iiiaii iv^dji ml 
■•ent.    Tliey Partly wink an eye I 

!*f «ifh 1w1W6<ftl%«ISj#r%ii|rrplMak«. 
or puniahiueiit.     God help them, 

*kj*»<'' £*«•'. » f«* rods 

■lau prod nee -•■- 

1-> 'rfM 
r-Mft     ,W«I     H*' 

f»ae   s«w   t.*<HiB'<7ln<rth ' ilii# fti^Mi!) 
l^ti£^i.P.eS™Lani Tl0,nlt^ th»' •>« ">»y now be found on 
.fJImll. 12TT—"1..!".""'Tt:»" kiw«««f PBOTooBAHi-r 

IS 

Cabins? 

U»irrt4!i«o,cf«W,.4>«o<t 

^sBM^asR 

si 

MATTWG8, 
JJ,f,r^JIVU 

r
~T*4NBiriwa   lievcnun; 

MKfl"«lr>nir rilJPEK 
,  ,w<f«fli e      not 

tMK'& 

—WffO^ md  e*  «•  inprovetuei 
<^M|M*tj|iiMki4Mal, AO.W 
,^*_ .»MWB*^BMfc4MBf//*'ways 
l**  OMMWired   a jewel,  and  0ae 

dinner of the ancient and honorable 
wtjlleiy.   After listening  to prayers u 

dr^lnX£o^^itt^ 
ength of table? And that too, when ' 

hefVHR so  (U|a|»ointi«| because   l,is 

the mm in tlte State, as lie said in his 
'mu^lr9im^V<kiiqKiM««lrt«*S«0 
1 can find forhrra, is the «ati«fuction 

™»^wlWwtfflA9l^tS rila# f^^mmM 
*l,6VfaSllim.s

Ttni9 snnJ.lcP seeinJt(oT*i'*il'H^: ^ -^*»^«*'* JSa» 
ho all connected «M, golng BW|lv '''ifWJt'SiLAitiirfilrsK 
from l,'IW«t(f^J|io,*aiife4««-fe#lk'k "'^.f^?' ^!'!e%iffi Wft of nl^ice ; 
I. the   iMmFlign"™*?.! n.KU-*ir«. that  ,t°uw?is 80jl.^?i 

be had,for *h*.m,rt*owry.. | W|,^ ;ti ^ ]hllu   ^Sg^ ^^ 

wtSSBSL 

MERRIMAG^ 
«•   W.   aTAQKpot, .^ 

Cor.    MerrunM   MM    p^^ 

»*w *»ongi»iU aMtttktajtfadT 

' 'id.mkfkte '$)$0lHc 
i£_9«al   ,0l     «« 

M^lSffi^ 
i ha*,»K"ai5r^.. 
j is dfiwfcomng 9filfll»rtS 

HA bloom Jtw ,YSW ^ 

whether Burned or h 

r Ctoi||flhn^K|i -Xnjil 
ciiitflu 

,«Hi 
T law* .".Ifiii1 ^"' *fol»^% 

i'«v«fimt» 
•!j! 

•llT.liA'Jaik 

I-liVAiccltt/-; Joiif. Gtf.uaiu^UU.cpn: 

l,o,,0 Spacer wf ^UCJJavft a' road 
tiiat   is a road. 

the »mall-|«.x- W!ire, seems, to -lie 
neatly alJaywl in vonr town, an.l I 
trust ,(,„„i|| Iwrltf orso'dlamisih." 
a neiglilior soot).;-K 

You mij-ht atf':wteir think of Cei- 
t'ntr Moo.l.jWrt^ iS)r„>p. w n^tt.s 
ii'oin Boston this weather. 

To b<. sure we get an neeaaiotud 
inuidei, or « swindle or two, hut noth- 
ing exciting or new. Some of 
yourreadersmay be pleased to know 
tlMM-anae of my long silence, which 
is the Tact that I have had a vacation, 
and the delirium tremens second... 

Ar. ADAM. 

PuNiMotKKT OF SILENCE—Mr.  *«'*«nd acted when he was set up 
Greewood has published a frirfit- l wni'nt dr,mk,,M»tl,ife.1 ,)a(i 

^aee.uint of tbe siknt syatem, ZIiK^Jland'tSUSf 
wto*, .s ra operation „t the HolfcJ In the Hrat CriSfiSS 
«.y Model Prison in London. | rods from where I dntnk the lager 

uue thot I waV^ftri^it(V(rie,"aiid I' 
wos afraid that I shouldn't, for it 
seemed as ^^tWig^r had 
ever eaten itKtify^i wSS Xjulhmrli 
tolthe snrfaee^ :m] 1 bejieve that 
if my wile Hadn't niilleTToff my 
(juots jiistas she 'did,' tiiey would 
have cum thijiuJuriHg-toM, 

Oh, how suk I wua! Fourteen 
years ago, „„j ] eH|, ,.lstc. it m)W_ 

-1 "ever had so ,nucj, experience 
m so short a time. 

II iuiy man shud tell me that 
lager l^er wuz not tntexi'cirtiiig, J 
shud believe him , but if he snud 
te»«'e that I Muz'ut drunk that 
"'te. bnt that my stumick was o;it 
« »rder, I should ask him t<> state 
ovpr a few   wortls, jest liow a man 

■flat) riiwm  him Mham avo «j; u0 
ALSO 

m j •tJilortWjHe   #li   S»)>W|   v.'    09(U   yd 
X* j ■ 

opTun,H£MP, mttoeX ■&&> &M 

f;f9oiJ! mam, VSEr 
GILT AND.PAINTJiD 

BKSETW 

%4&3S3SSfr«S£e. 

t^Uf'MHjj-'eili^wrW^ 
Ag»nt in Spencer. jf    •T?.,?, 
|',';',. '* K H^DUT, PNtideMi; 
| C. R. Man, Vk* Pftsiaent ww I„ 

y Jf. B. Aaaor, Secretory, goi tf olio! j 
i^lrflMhP ^* •»*ofaflu»»  an ajl    UNION I 

SPENCER, MA8S. 

™gfri»BB, onita 

^nttei^,^^^^^ 
>U by the1.... 

,f"fN.w  V 

S H A. -33 -E S , 

HOLLAND-s    ,       -CLIliTAl^j 

FIXTUEES; ^tASSm^&c.   | 
.      I 

Be sure  aiil'lX©'^^-  Stock! 
before purcha.'jlnlsrf ' »       1 

'.brT-.; 'MfST I     ' 
,      ,4*18 MAI.V ST., WOVCKSTKI: ! 

LACE SHAWLS nnfl SACQUES 
—-AT—B 

Weinberg Bros., 
357 Main Street, <• - - Worcester 

lid 
bel.._ 
As iifcme^eijiW^Htju^ 

fe.ic«B^ia«ri|^'JftWiso,4i) b^witluiaMtBffiaiff' 

and n^iS 
and sur«W'.'a6hfn|ti'««lml«I.0, 
«»md:ond h«altlirteModng eJaep.-NoooB.wlft 
suffer nynblesoipft,MoejBWt.-!«rJ painful 
Hioiiclutis, when they know how easily they 
can be^iMseifcr p :..,- « , T-n ,-j :■ -i/--. -'. 

OrijtWalty'the prtWiret n^IdlIaiat)c^dS!^itrId, 

successful ohemloal: lnycBt.ip^t(on, noeost or 
toil is spared ffi making every Uattle in Hio 
utmost possible perfection. -It a/iif be ebrifi- 
dentiy relied upon »B possessing nil the vlrrrws 
it has eyer exhibited, and capable of producing 
cures as moinoruble as the greatest it has <iver 
eflected.i'       tS -_.•;', '    : :r 

PKEPAJBED BV 

.... agency.   All oh».,„ 
.rA**" jnte, NHbrc Inycst- 

J iMlaHF53     [5i."n   'T0?, ™MKb>nd references, 

T ro oJ tofHjjjji.^rcn U 

odl      .in  ;.! .!..-,       l: 

•nofu fhaniig^d  a«ii «« 
|» a »i st'jt#j 

.qmai 

Dr. J.ie.^¥EH ft CO;, Lowell, Man., 
Prmctloa ami Analytical Chemlata. 

sas«ss«rs 
S aSf^^W^^a^ 

It to an offense for a prisoner to 
speak one word, and he is never 
addreaaed except in whispers, so 
that be nmy tte in prison two years 
with»»Mibw*rii,gthe natural sound 

boer to mi house, and I wins j,»t 
two hour.- on the road, and had a 
hole bunted through each one of 
my pantaloon uee«, and didn't have 
any hat, and tried to open the door 
by the bell-pull and hiccupped aw- „ — —„„„    j „, ,„„, auu niccuppeu mi. 

of the human, voice.     The effect '"Hy «WM «,V everything  in   the 
of this is so terrible on the  mind f00* trying to  get rimrid on the 
that prisoners will spctdc eut in des- 
|veiati<m, at the rink of any puu- 
iahinent,  rather than endure that 

The prkonei-s never sec OIK- an- 
other, but remain in perjietuai aoU, 
itudr. ifjiie po«»r wretch driven to' 
deeperation by nine montba soli- 
tude and silence, recklessly broke 
out m Mr. <i reenwuarf'a nro-eaa* i 
"For GVMIV sake Governor, put 
me iu iMj.ih>f. f#U f 4?li( n«- soiue- 
whew j|J||p!   I_J)|«e counte«l   thjs. 

baek sidy HV me, and in sittin<- 
down on » elwdr, I M not wait 
longeiiongh fbf it to get •xnctty 
niMler me when it waagoing round, 
and I set dowu a little too soon 
«iid;miaac!d

li|^e)«ali>' about twelve11 

mchea, and 'upMln't get ui> soou 
enough toiakflfthe next  ouq thaj 

"llio largest, beat and cheapest assortment of 

LLAMA and THRKAD. UBK SIIAWrjs 
and SAC'Q.L'E6 to be low>t#jhi dio dry. 

Ladles sro invitod Uieiaiuine thffe goods before 
wyhtB  elsewhere. 

HOSIERY ! 
-ro*- 

I,ADIES',GEXT»'.ndCIULOR(5>\i 
at-prices which deiy com petition.    Oreat rednc 

11on In prices of HusiaHvaold by the bo*. 
A ooaipUte lla. Of beat    ,-,m -. ; 

F?.Ei:C.i AND GZR1£AN COBSZTS, 
...die., •^-ftafl^mi™- 

PARA8OL8! 
Aa ontlrely BCW stock of Paa^sou la th« LATKST 

STTtra st urleeatosult all 
The Uryeat aaul beat swaeiad atoek «f 

KID   OIL^|fC«. 
OtrcagsjftE of BoacoK, 

CMisliWa.aoiAi.Ma»»s«.C<ie«»»BM»»»Jt)cvia, 
Taarrasa and otlwr b«st makes, ia all shades and 
ilsea. 

^^^Sl3o«rS 

Wo; are, Agcnjba; for 'l«*ifBiwiis.XJboira 

H*tmar^ rVn«'pi'«i*frattb 4«H»lfl 
0ul?,J«k is ^rS«<.liytapj1^»^|m»o3- 

""""tloi?. ?Vnm<Pf^.kH^mh ■«!'•, 
""■PP?,, f0,., etpw |f}nr (.wlatoaj^rir^.a^J 

Persow^uying./or paah, .«r. i„ j,r^ < 

»iit ft^it fcr. ti,fi/ m^ rirt. ts, ,WkV,: 

anasesorSi '.        *.      •'i      t    ' 

-a»K VOtHS'iOHOOEH FOH ' 

AMERICAN 
BONELESS 

SARDINES 
J;,"/ ,"",°, receive^--JDlpi„,„M for their i 
wlicrever exhibited.        Pronounced by )H 
cheapest luxury of the age, valuable, andi 
neeesmry u, the tabl9, f„ iravelers. or at j' 
Packed in the best-Ollye oil of our own L 
tlon, In tin boxes finished same as the imp^ 
and ore sold at less than half the oost of I 
SSiiS"-" 5h«"' cellclous flavor, and ml 
'lualities reeommend to all classes.    Sold I 

THEfAMEIlICAN8ARI,lNEC0.,   . 
«i>«fc. ■!.. Si BrtiadStnctlj 

N; t ce is hereby ifiven that tin- S-lectmen   ,l 

of Sp-nc-r  have   take.   pMmnkm  of  (he   |.SsJ£SP   w™kn"'«f the%"™"h'n.a„*d 
huas-owned by liaK.  fJefe-j. aituaiel   in   LentT*^tT^«**l««tM5ftJB 
♦he Kouth-wiaierly p»rr (.f aaid Spsacer, on 
the toid lending by themw mill ,.f Hiia<n 
lb we to tin- •' Uouni v K»«d," and neirihe 
easterly line of the U. So. A. B. R., to lie 
Jisedaaa 

> billons derange- 

33E,. "W^ELIL.'S 

EXTRACT OFJURUHEBA 
CK'sWili''t'T.l<1'tnm^* SOUTH AMERt 

aots^^osittfflJ^af^ tor the rurrr of M md ■lmMa^ j ^T^™Z££Z : :T 
■llcaanoriheSMALlrPOXlnat mav oc?   pronounced by m«Ucaf wrftmii.!* '"">'»•» Is 

Wddei. pwing over said n*d witbJo  said   PrkJ,«7'«"»»*«ot<le. ieSd^eiJS^ 
inclosure, or going to or from said Hospital, 
or t<> any other Hospital   that may  here- 

« A pereon who tella you trf the 
muIt»j#f|o«J(e5i, i»tendt,14fe|loi|r. 
era *f your faulu.       ^-T->^« 

\wW^Wth^Fl%m^m m7L,?e?- JK'Ty,uur Inhibited   the 
eves aeha. r «     8P,r,tu*'U» «nd malt  liquor* *yei aebc r at porlw,M Monroe. 

com* alos«f;»u*d that ai;t awT: WM 
wife said I w«a drunk as a; 

TllK C8LCBRATK0        • 

Joseph Kiki  Glove 
■BVtHt 'J>4lK    WjtU^ANf^D. 
THE  BICST  WLOVE   IXW   T¥K    FRICE 

>fter be opened, without a  written  permit 
from the Se'eettnen. 

Any ferson <tr pertofts violating »ne fbre- 
(roiino order shall forfeit the «ua of 

OXE HUKD1ID DOLLARS. 
AH pesmna who havenot been gof*—*»* 

ty Va*cia^e*-W r. -laecinated wH 

IX TRE HiUBT. 
ael iyi 

u? 

Well!,: ?arfctDe ttlldts 
are a sore care for all diseases of tb. »..„t. . 

^.ra, are herot-y ,«j«k«| to do the aam. J£^«S*LP'J*'*^G3Sjg&$M&, 
hnmed>at<)y. ' ht^l "£P- »«ar*il' 

ti  Xb^iown wUl lurniah  -,ean. of racet*  *™M^^»£$^i&%a 
anon to .11 aue,,  pe,^. wbo  m un,ble  ^JB-^^1^^^ SS 

short tin,.. ra^Jr. ^iuT«tb- E'Ll«".i"5: 

WATERTOWN 
Fire Insurance 

WATEHTOWN, N. Y. 

Cash Capital $200,( 
Assets Over $425,000 I 

*P"Ef «** pri'rtittirutJntit* «**[ 

loiurei  axaliul fe«   or 4an*n by JR 

s£i2,£EKfc».!5Mr .W tu^sa^^^riiT^^ffty; 
All t'JJJL''flW <■* '* jy'KW. ■HM^ iesseakd. *» fiy  the aaase 
^irr ^'T*1 • •^•f - »»-• Wk'-I appneallon lo .■„• aebdrain 

*■ BRMIS,     } SiLEcraajf 

iaWadfl.rcImalar.    »»l»^w,i^"Bi;,'3« 

byre return nail. 

ay Can I 

*0 LOSJjIsIw^IfyAGO (J« 

*. STONE,., 
UMIOir BLOCK, PB! 

Manh Men 

BSIAJJ BAUOAIN.—When two 
merchants  are  about   to 

a purchase or  sale, they 
swallowing half a dozen 

lea, smoking a score or so of 
jtes.talkiugabout the weath- 

crops, their tanjilies, their 
s, and in this  way  they 
to the  subject which  is 

Lst in their minds.    If you 
[buy a dog, you must be- 
Iretendiug that you   waut 

at with a litter of kittens; 
J party does not want any 
roperty, nor does he know 
person who would accept 
this stage of conversation 

' venture to hint your de- 
' the dog line,   and  after 
p, or something stronger, 

i cigarrettes, you can con- 
i negotiations. 

Itsk I wanted to buy a sleigh 

Irjiey west ward .jjud bear- 
fi for sale, Irweut to see 
ussian acquaintance went 

, and after an introduction 

orbrik a gjaas of ".nalif^k|i,"„ 

Wtixcwttx ^&mti$iMi\t$ 
-A-TTEISTTIOIT 1 

SHOKEItS & CHEWERS. 
SMOKE   THE 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
AKD CHEW 

The Charm of the West !• 
. idanufactured   by 

O. P. SIIATTKCK.iwMnia St., WuuciiaTBft. 
IStf 

M. E. SHATTUCK, 

Cigar Jlaniifaetnrer. 
WHOUSALK DIALXB IN 

IMPpRTED   AND  DOMESTIC 
Cigars and Tobacco, 

Wholesale Agent for 
BRONSON'S T0LKDO  FINE  COT  CHEWING 

AND   SMOKING   TOBACCO. 
40*#/laln St. Worcester Maii-Clark'i Block 

E. G. & F. W. HIGGIKS, 

Wijolusalo and Butall Dealers in 

Paper   Hangings, 
FKSSCO PAPERS, FOR L'MVfil'HLS. 

HALLS, J5TC. 

Window [Sliades, 
Fixtures Cords, TasscU, Pic'ure Hooks,Knobe,are. 

Pei s,.mil, attention given to all kinds of Panel 
and Decorative Work.   All "work warranted. 

ALSO 

Sole agents for fatrnt /lubber Ceminlnl Weather 
Stripe for doors and windows. 

NO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Mala, 

WORESTER MASS. 5-tf 

W.   Mecorney   & Soil, 

T.,\A- XiJkJ*^.H--, "fl- - 
SHIK^P4T^B^?^ctr^5?P MfiASOpS, 

And Warranted lo I*tlt        .'   ,, 

"* V « Particular attention paid    -  -     - 

TO 'OUirilSe MtOfclpi ^OritllNG:  ! 

POST-oriflCB DLOCK, PEAKL 8TUEKT, 

Worcester. 
8-tf 

W. MECOKNEY, 
CHAS. F. MECORNEi' [.home-made cprdialsn^ 

; eurrant;: wbi^. t^e-ugltji. 
^«feoftgfer4,."" We^dfiiaK' 

; feast halt'"an hour be'l'oKe 
|cil upon tlic topic of bitsi- 

it was introduced,'very 
; by my;' mmf^oaj<^m» 
po-aiauraitk tho 'de«p' '*W^*   '  * Wo r 6 e s f er|' M'a ss- 
■ had fallen  upon  him  in 

¥eatea *fe Saywasde 
P     ODVCE 

CoHvissioi    Merchants. 
i*e    *•*-     -si 

foreign and ftomeilic Fruit, 

POULTRY, BUTTER, CUEES8,  EGGS 
BXH1T8, BSTJSS AffLX, BO. 

35 Alleia Cmrl, >*t\ d~r rr.n Paris St. 

rin'-HaViriBB. Worcester. 
214m* 

W^ 4/rilULklAN, 
9 COMMKSION DEALER IX 

Butter. 
•AKiwHreifer.A \V\ 

Cheese, 
^egetaftlps, & Fruit, 

George M. Rice, 

PHOTObRASHjC! 
IJItaMrli I 

JUU   I1IU1   IU   (althfulfy attended to. 6-13 

faice of mypajIpQflCMlt f W >aHn kt*fat^ 1  ^yiT garlyVegetables, Peaches, Barrias.&c. 
i3n»° we 1! K^IffiiWBf & Cttlf    5*Mum*£u»m ■ 

?£|nM<,  and  it was 
could not leave with- 

picle of some soi*»■'• '?Ph5s 
prp^dslHon Quired 

g ^kjeV'jtfil predecessor, 
toj^ili we wei^i&' 
ter of ila b^Aitv^irtjk^l-, 
vvith hints and hints with 

itherdi'inl 

tKK', 

Photography in all its branches Promptly 
faithfully attended to. 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all kinds of 

FINIiSHING, 

^ H. Iirict_& Co., 
WHOLESALE DEALERS   IX 

Soot «fe Shoe Store 
SltlTATtD 

. r .**...¥?.? Main--Sinter, 

'■ (Opposite Km Street,) 

WORCESTER   MASS. 

liemis k Wasliburiu 

Fine Goods in all styles 

» CosUntly on hand. 

Marsh & Co.'s City Dining Rooms. 
For Ladies and Gentlomen. 

jaSai^ft,9U 914A.K     iftauaeata^ 
tfc).8M?.lI.. |j fiESHUrVMITc 

Nok Ihs Law PrEti 
Tea and coffee,    so, 
oyster Stew       SO " 
Roast Reef, 35  ** 
Roast Lamb, 30 " 
Roast Pork, '■ 30 " 
Sirloin Steak. «0 -' 
liam and eggs, 4ft " 
Hot Dseuit, in " 
Boiled Dinner,   33 " 

Meals   at 
All  Hottt*. 

ALL PA9TBT 

YOU ARE INVITEOTO CALL. 
merf M'n>      • .:,.JIID i»J); ■  .    . 

j   w-iii   i.r.-l  ■ rl  /lairs'  bna   I   - 
J'?ikLW*»-'      • 4o.W * WAMBoasr. 

^L^_ 

t^fcasifli eii 4*4|_i_L^ba»i I l.i£ ,%'>■(-■» t 

Ko^ftl 

^'WllftyT? ^ffao?o32*htS»l 
WOjBCESTtvR. - n MASS..   ft B 

orS»k£" dry»«PWB»* T"" 

lb ",1U jjoiiit wit vl Tta*.jr ' *» fijKJJk'
fiV2J,r,ri 

Restore trfe^e^lvr 

~ 4Mi« «noK 

to prr erai,  DlaeawsM «• Bscalar Baaaralar. 

C. F. Maifsh & Co. Prop'^.. 
523 

W oi*c«3»»t«ar. 

C.   B A K E R   c£   CO 
LUMBEE  PEAJCE.K3. 

Y>#DS ON MAS(?JUEST«R n^^^M^JWpmpl^^ k, a^> 
"'WITl I' ll'lfr'MBratO.- T '[ ----"-*   i-^ 

10O Union Street, - rWdl!^il||^ 
"rt   '   '    %r ALt   KIND8   OF aflat 

IN" SOFT AND HARD W(K>D8,'80BlB*sWJ«al»a{ f iOaVBI 
,..,*»*} tM    *,il rf;i.4 «% . -.- Iifjt» j ,:„(«» ^fdjjbiotdjLalttW   AWSB «b 

^e^inM^4r^t^ft^Sa^l^IJ A»D PLAIN FINISH,] Hwi«a^lEsaa')"' » , ■*"■ ** B«I*VT^-- |*j^ 

^HWrt^i&^i 
(ommissiosi    Merdmuts, 

AXD   1JKA1.KHS   IK. 

(Just below Washington Squarj,) 
Ijel      I8y WoRCESTBK, MA8S 

Spruce Frames 

sou™ Fl^?iya4VeiUT|Ima 

Pine Timber and Flooring! 
ASH, WALNUT. CHERRY; 

Constantly on band at 

Shrewsbury Si. Lumber Yard, 

*™Tsmmffif%$% 

U31  FROM' STKEET,  .WORCESTER ^'   -   - 

tk*>uw? sra?N'     •   •    •    roch$/.op 
' 1 ^A^K^tijIiaft^i,,-. ^M*-li*/.i«» I2P 

thins In i*r llce^ri 
aBaBTOaWTMoall ajsat'tfs, " 

\4 sat^aow 1} 

2fa-e 7'""(%4^$t 

>c,to$f.OO 

i...<J*rti   taili .Woe t»i 

tatfa»fc^)Wl^{w5Bw ^''UiirtllT ijc I •»•■ 
'   n»t»pjt Jiii io y 

.'» iipMullC ), 
*mmfommi* MASS* ■•■*•*-; 

itavog ,1*1. Met 8a)lertv«)J» fcesnvl .awiir.'i 

,i.i.EUt li&aU UBfiaNAaBfR^j; 
siiLj ui&BislXQas»|fiM«BBlIa« I   csrf'^ 

Ante W»»*)Hragi«fe *irf*«'«iSNrke#pers 

IU fcail ».L-n««TSoTOi«j a'iHrtf  '-r»I|**,?Ui ******  ""*"* 

^ JP^^B^J^^*araBVaBBBaa^BBBBBBBasB^ 

O* THBBKSn'QUALrnf,SBNTT0 ANY R. R. bXVTION AT WWEWBWffl». 

ar«e Dry H liases, Bw, EafJuww, UJt* Ifl. ^ 
7.18rj. -^   -. - -    .   «».-;-    -   >- ,   - j^a .^oIM fcP wb u eattat^ IJaa^aaa 

wfj!fa»fj 

(4t RMWsfiMwatf taaastaaii   . 

GIAS AND GALVAI 

ALaSAsXANJBJBaa _, 

MB#J 

>SLKTO' 

t|J I&fr 
*» [ Wf> **Ha* h.nt  • tf—.^itn i W(, ^^isj. ssrf 

"Wrber woakd rawactfallr anaoaaeato Ms. oltiaaat of Noitt r.li taasllat I 

a     ::«» in «*p<ea>nawaaaM ttm oi #»* HTS »   <-»   <i>viniui-uaa..^j|ssu 
I   | ks£   ... , .,  ■   y.,Tfr.'r^!! 
LcoinilB^SfpnaUpiJiM^NMAlra^B^ ^L"   l   k  ii   I   I   L  p     I >  T i 
I MMr ceSaWft llafeafel *l Worcester" Dye ^Ho'use. 
C'n ^ X^ "lli^iUbSWJ I^I^Wr^tttS tali       > «o CROVE STREET. 
■oall dpot us, before pureliasing olsownere. *     Djttce, .Ye. 3A3 .Ifuiu SI., nmrlv nnnn.il. 

\fe t^radjaalan^ ml '< '10 CROVE STREET. 
BT""1"'""" ""' ""o*' j^urouasfng elsewEere. *     £>JS«, .1"«. ^^.»/»/« *•/., timr/y opposite 

|nil»sfc*\/J>Sf»,pWWa^iVlP ►     IftsAjtiaav *%reW>oJaa,I38 Waldo Strsot, f HeV-/ " 
1 . '.!.'tt?*f*MS.1^*v>^^^^^^ tester.IVTars. isoin 
P^'^^QRfiSaWWOT] [      aln>»i)T/iilH ill lir.v-   inr. 'jiliTH 

Shields   &  Moody, 

Be 

Ine in a mannar that will i;lvo ent 
ISTVLE ft PRICE.' 

BTery description phiand; aWorfwi 
^aiptnesa.    i 

^S    PRACTICAL!?* llisfiMfel 
MM* And dealers In Bath Tubs, olarble Slabs, Water 
-"-—'——" Closets Wash Basins, Shower Baths, Lifting and 
• SaaisJf*1    **8 Pumps,   Silver   Plated and   Brass Coeks, 

A eood assortment of Plumbers' Matorial oon- 
Itantly on   hand. Plumbing in all its   branehes 
proinply attended to. 

No 12 Prntrr St., Worccwrr, Mau.   18tf 

ivX i: JifglloW -».'h-:l '>V 

Central Street. 
Lace Curtains, Kid Cloves and Feathers Cleaased 

in tho neatest manner. j^rf^*B 
Ladies' and I'onileniaBsBlrBBils and Goods of 

every description ClennsU^^AKlM Finished in 
tire best style. New and improved Apparatus, the 
best Materials. Experienced, Practical Workmen, 
naith every facility necessary to secure to patrons 
promptness and the very best style of work at the 
lowest rates and shortu«i  nutice, flally provided 
Patronage rwpeetfaUj solicited. 

E. W. ADAMS & CO. 

\j$mnmbmk^m^wmmtit. 

"La"":a«aJ'   attfaaj! i: Ji^<^'''  '-'-^ ■*' 

AND   OFFICE OF 

ttemei h Aeie England Farm 

Cabinet Makera', 
Carriage Makers,' 

Model Makers', Lock- 
smiths' Machinists' 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amateurs', OrRan Ma- 
kers', Stone Workers', 

'    Office 222 MHin St„- Room; ». 

i    F,.a-„* f.   r.^.!:. _,_ A    h   __??«*_   _ *.i 

S^jfrfV. 
PaBatBl    '   aMM^MalB^B^BBBT  BBBBBBBBUHt      4)^^   IBBI 

iQArj \IEMU 

mi  OEL'EbRATED   McDONOa^ 
*, Saf     SBTaliBwW^SVt^B^W, ^rsOT ^M      "^^rcai 
ItUfiL^&kprfn "* Aa)aUaBBBl<Msssssr aaBBtaBBBBBsTBBBBBBBBkVMsSw 

fSss^B°t%iSa^al^Jussi^sBl^siil 
[•MftftaiAB 

; irs.Jsiaps an^nvah 

'faii 14 « 

* IJ other words — 
t)ffg.AfltAJM|to j 

MAIfHrt* 

■:'T    w»/»v,<»«lCESTSB,-MA8S.   . 

ini Sumner & Son, 
OBWTBFORTHBCELEBRATEi. 

STEINWAY 

ItaliBVWv Awmwgsk 
1' VENETIA> BLINDS, Jlfala" i 

•»<•*■ 

~,   iVf- 

u> 

prt*makesth«tnla of Real Estate 
plness, and wlienover an estate Is 

kj»sa^ar!K»JwUotii,^i|«rtafc,, 

nay Tie required UBti 

T tat Southorly. part of Wofoeatar | 

kay <,i»an»»;,J ea-^iia./J alf OJMTI 

"'BKTOiBR.     .Mi^Baalv 

VAIGaiiB.vsr M. tomes 

••t I hfH^fl Mi *>1 -a*j »H!»st isjO 
avin^Fat 

I, or other Real Estabk iswBpaacer 
JtowKsV'so* Wn, wW tWf irftn-' tne* 
Infer with as, aa we hay* super!** 
ft quick disposal of such Property. 

^^Wa9°rVWfir 
I la oar bands wlU be 

| of ezpeaae. 

ntcating with as by jaail should 
imo «3MCCJ* *»tmrw 
rOWJiJl, Sijenoer, Mass. 

."itlf. ,<I3TS3^a0W 

osite City Hall. Worclite 

CENfffl 
A-Kte^flftepiA^^TK1^  ^>    rTfp   - -y     a 

Wall its branches.   Machine and •♦ eol«lrer!|n^, «M^LL    Lj      J_       LJ     _£JL    I   I 
Buildlnj Irons and Bolts, Fanoy and Ornamental       w-. ^. 

« -« •■'■ln»H»»k»,*:;* «»^K "  -^ir^ iMilMWaBBlaBn tfln 
Cohro«ar<»n<l Cypress*., near «■'» A.'li) •*'«i W  JUa«Wwllimf"iT f ;Wa 

Depot, \V.rr«,r,, M„». .'"Xjyy .« •** 

Pi 
.n^oSr^e^to' 
imencs ft-om the various 

Jo  »Jt.;l; 

*  VENETIA> BLISDS, 

"Pl^aotleeii' WiaWaf*,,. 

tlon, to cQnsoiantoaaly, tamestsdBwsiiej. as* if *:-:- 

I WORCESTER,  MASS. 
We are pleased to state 

'ilaaVf-ni   ijSl.fam efrfff fnlihni'w 
ilJisrl   i»>il    »,i    -JfTf ,'."" J»ll  • »l»«ll» 

A *o*^'e^B6rlb1sV*" with our present economical 
arrangSsnaaU. aaakle us to seliot snd rarnlsh In- 
strusaenis from the various manufactories of N*w 
Y»rl|J»adBosWn, or quality and priuo that must 

PPlt^M^s^""'0'*' *&<■» '""a »«*<» 
Choi* SBBBBIM* ekn lie seen ht Room No, 3 

>?2i' "Sr^*iMeasia»)«Voaas» 'Mesie aehosl 1 
318, M«lis St., ovor Taft, Bliss aa Patnan's 
Dinln* Booms. * -. 

ainiaa .<*■•* 
*\eal ^°" ! 

!Attii -.:iki*«tjV»« »«*^rr*."e are pieft8efl ,0 stete 

^o^eaterJ^jBegt^^ our Boston tosses, are 

opposite 

%fltft^ i^* CtJaSe rales. 

liiliilii®^. »./q 
* ■ ,»r~r. •j* 

icit desirable risks at ad- l 

st4 
~.'i!S^t wB^°a »•"*» will heYllowod 
ilia Mnyf-i-mta with th«Onainaar 

Wajaaf?5 
«»*i^J n» 4l4«tT,.au«fl .sS*3t7r.ST.7r<   *B </] 

, w'A* ,»«wi i»„p A .«A .iwiiaiaiM a*tfcaa«f , 

Mr. Vaa lUamm%iet*<tteot!*k._. 

APPl"?«^0ifAh 

s: INSURANCE 
■^fotaeaaa ,«»li i May bo made to our agent 

55u77^lttlWg5RlE- ST0NE'  SPENCER, 

;•»#*» tAaiWaift a* 

P»tt«^lnd'Mri*hrt<>»*teTTWorta;.p-Von basal 

,fli#or1^.r»o#,,o*n,nJand,-i.t 

which, 
thi 

3_ 
aatlsMBta 

th.»*JW««r-?1aabft1\ 

aSaSliSterS 

I .a4si<j;»i»a!ii«*l 

•a wtt 

'•i-i 

a.J 

« r*l 1UW   fwattat Ua>» jum\ m'y 

Will Commence ttsja Dai!?* — *** 
salt at mmii *-** ^WmljiafH* 

)aaaH at JsiJtaW*,* «t»> assssB 

ftMwB .srwe* ef i*»%a* ***•» *j|sWasw 

*rt2Llt'* ^^^StaSeaa 
r*J*^   -*"''"***"*»-"''> *?Msssl|* s^BBBWMsBB^ssssisssk   ssstA^ 
nyw/iw,............. .M..... .TT7. ..—■■• 
iBysy............. ^^ »>«r3av 

™ - "JtW    -*VHv Aft/, . ,»»»....,., 

,*)ssBlUfa»a iy^.da-L>.y...X>J 

JiitiiaW); 

i ^atoifrww «    no   .ti'Mtcrm 
!W KJULWD CARPET 

•*    •^'^   ^UhiBB^tJM Staai ajL_       . |^* •fw^ss^w~^p^as** mvss) 

•*B»4w 
;Tft 

.oiaitmnkfiitS 



^ 

II ■ 

8 
/? 

Be tied »o j-onr mothar 1   Oh, ba not oaerattftl 
When age dims her eye, or disease rackiher trtat! 
N« fault in ni»nWn4ehows men glaring and batsfaL 
Than that which Ttoaii lead usher foible* to blame. 
Sttbos borae -rfi la B«r to! I iei in !i fe's earfy stage, 
And should we not, taw, bear with hers In bar a$e. 

Be kind to your mother! Baa aba not stood near yon* 
W*eaJ»ta««me dlasisit caused tit others ta dy, 
To comfort, to solace, to our**, asis* so Ctrser you- 
Tes, eren, IT called on, to sadaliSaAaaaaF 

THE SPENCER $m: FRIDAY, JULY U. ms. 
"A Befroit*boy stole a rocket to 

celebrate the Fourth, and discharg- 
ed the firework while it was tying 
on the ground. It flew around a 
few seconds.£iid then went over the 
street, hit a man, then tore along 

to a house and blew lip the family 
until they-shouted for the police. 

,„, ,,(,    KT OTHER SELF. 
.(T^,f^veiy wejltocall this place an 

aaaawaai -»,»_   L**yluin"~t<i ***** ol H to visitors, and 

Ea kind lOToarmotlisr, for fast ,he Is falling,    . built ajri conducted   for the humane  DUr- 

ttjatworsfof human maladies, insani^ 
clojggrregpiodow, J^ough 

alteuTfill 

after a cow, and finally jumped in-   return in five minutes, and J?Xlut 

ereatioa—to proclaim you a lnaatie, and 
seiie your Inheritance. Already he is fill- 
ing the minds of the company here as- 
sembled in Jyour honor, with the notion 
that you •re.heside youraeltfcm «der to 
make of them convenient witnesses. He 
means to deprive you of liberty to-night ; 
but he shall be foiled.   My carriage  wil 

Wr>VUfirra.nnH$l)tr3  Ba anteoaa and gratafaW 
The heart's deepest rey'rence nod love are bar due— 
And if of these natural claims yftrYe%fK«tNI, * 
Look sot for respect from yoor 
Each nnfllial action against Von 

Your ad 
Then gu 
tiatae 

r year maicu imiau nrore nnaraHinr— ,j^. 

.yjBi^ystosjK^^Ald, j 3"' 
leastthat a mother expects from barcUM 'VL 

v*, mm? i.) 

wiSlRiTii1 

tO   8 tf 
a stout, 

*■ rtotothe ama»tmpnyra wiichr I-peorthCT 

rS~^T        msmssKa. that regoundg ,0 tuo [ootsteps of well-paid 

One of the'ottgFfeSiMnts'M Won      kesr«w-ttthYe slfleretac rfory. 
■as  furnished the following aneedctfr,of  y^ '«• is a yrieon.   Not a prison which. In 

'ie law- wrench uie "sentence 
ifflu 

;i»eot, the walls and ban of which  are 

cape with me. 

"I know he meditated same miaehief," 
I cried, springing to_mj.t*et; "bat I am 
Indebted to you for the detail, of a plot 

your hand," 

Again he extended the hand whereon 
sparkled  the great sapphire—again I es- 

now began to spring up in iny mind, im- 
possible to describe, tewiMetoJremember 
I gazed helplessly at my new friend • 
*nd, as I gazed, his features underwent a 
wonderC"lA*«TO^3fhBM« SAlUU* ap- 
peared on either cheek, the eyes became 
bleared and watery, his hair grew un: 
ke«p«««d^tahgle<l.tod » di^dfai palsy 
seemed to take possessionLpt Us whole 

loee wont of   passions—avarios,  hate, 

'SiM.' 

JUST 

RECEIVED 

C©MEVS'& AMM 
>t rM ir- i)  -■ '* hi   -.',-■-:■   > 

A-FULl^ABSORffflBlfT OF 

MM SUITS, 

At The Palace, 

HflUIMM 

WORKING CLASSES 
guaranteed.   Hespootable em^*«J5Bl 
day or evening, no oaDltil i?„pi,°ySHr 

Twenty irana«fie>i~m'on'., 
boots pierced by ButtorneS .?nll,"••» 
ones to      •     ioHTO^v^K 
——''■ '<■-'■■■•   i -,"., BrookJJf 

f>rw&»w 

8«r. -i»Fli« S^rAM'FisTist 'QjSi 
tlTKWJVl   UAL  UlTUOHU f^XKSf&q 

,ooofiCfoT baa eta-giD 

HLVflUU 

'J. 
V*>W  «%SMWIH  ftAA^Cr. ,v.VKAK 

.»» Ji«'i m.rrr»Uii»rr-. ,»,.    B,tu. 

eray, a BU«sW}I«Mstil> toUad, Ml lato 

aishaads. With this formidable weapon, 
W* tl* Jh* fcnible hfrywaet, the 

MM pretty 

tud w„ on th. point of making a pertt. 
>lank 
,'oven>pJl 

vitals of. < 

I.m longer «ntre)p»te the eotBing of a day 
when I shall go forth free. My patrimony 
has passed Into the possession of Brother 

l9"iI'fnd,l,ne,5»J> W«l» a#wl to bribe 
those Vh« call themselves medical attend, 

,19t28010W 

4-t-lens than Hie original cm*. 

M tX^^ehws m^^^fi to 
62c.    "Switches thal~we have been 

dw  iiftfrk 

ill«VM«llt<ao«UaaS 

ma*   seemed to take possesaUmof his whole    > _.  ^.^ -,".'-,''"   «2c.     Switches that w 

H^  ttyateye.^If^^aj^^^^,, Kl TUJ/atl XuV.mcU■• »       Tdot*» » $1.   '^fecArS*' 

rf horrow! my       > 
*** exact conn- 

1 rawing MmBBUnp aqaare and firmly be- 

nt.^ld ,urh an alt(^eth«r dellghtfnl plaaa 

^lh *m to*'"*01*!*!* •* »i>e thought of 
imm'ut, MMR ■ tf /<* jiiodi a«e. at 

thoughts and'sofltud'e; nndj bsjasrlea, T^ 
"eve one reooUection that always keeps 
me JaUlnnt. My other self, that diaboli- 
<*1 -double," that infamal thing that was 
»«ther shadow nor snbatanee <c, rather, 
which was both—is far ever disposed of, 
«-d that o«»of'theIBJfjg^r+t- 

enough.   My WWs d*Mh left a large 
to be divHeJd equally between Basil 

We.   We had similar tastes, followed 
Htemry aatd artlstie 

«nd indulged In   the same descriptions of 
so,     «e«  yaw   ■lipi lil.^a Tk*   fdhrw    «*» sana.  Hterary and artistic pnrifrti. 

'•tek'y ~ Cw»«w;"*ill «. D !***«<*»**„ aw iHfcitto, that I 
f«werf«lf«ulcwa»4ihei«i*ket,t*dheki     waa her eaaeeia! favottte.   An ur«4« -%- 

-Fiend J yon »,„, Mrflekaj,! me!' I 

•Wad, rushing forward, nil ashwd the 
thing by the throat. 

.'^»^wK-I hrfUd'U !p« 
the flaor. and Matnoed won it. Th» 
great serpent Vrithed out at the window 
leaving «Ml 0frH|rht S^ *4»^y 

odor behind ; the owl flewajvand alighted 
on the antlers of  th^iUais^apd winked at 

hnrried tramp of jttm'-m^,9» *oo» 
was bant open; I waa^o^afbome with 
numbawa, forced down to the floor, bound 
withf**d«. MAtSto. I heoipe insensible 

when I caip»tot/in|wast>».»nr In thia' 
>hw,aaar^ytua»datl J^.^hea, walto of 

to haunt and bewitch ma on the 
the  apawtttto.1   h  nakrrrw'ad, 

mi 

«r»aave.   hta 
Isl  killed   hie 

FOB LAOOSt^ WEAR 
OBoexfO 

Stripe 

.. tJiat wi Adve 
f^sold for %% toe are now selling for 

$1.75.   Switches that u-e have been 
/selling for %l we have marked down 
toimk.rrm'V    ....  '   ;';! 

l/« coSP23i?n *? %lr»' 
t sTyaTBcaT ^^fTnd 

^Pf>y^^T»nd^i1eUat3 Is highly indorsed bjf,itaf£sSi 
and papers of the country.Ti 

,lMftrWt,VreBe*L_. 

Mass. 
I'M t illlniiJilt .ill 

■JHHS ..-. 

SUITS, 

^rsrW« »n»c^«ff«»gi6r 
Ooods, m^is is .thect fi i ■    !- 1 

you have ever seen or can see 

Please compare i-ouk g&Ms 4itd 
prtV 

ct<y 

p^fUMpiiotiii 

• -., Sk >• i   ■ wons.oru, 
prices with any other store in theljfi^'figgZffi 

iteW^&ato^dS uastE, WSCIXATISO and  ww 
tions.of thaagn. »Tar;») aw 

Jaasw. 

Fq^MM^MPBors,     3a«j» I Ha^s! Hats I 
Trimmed Hats, all in  the 

Jffe«% Nuimnfrlhi^ 
..^wto^styiyit^ii^i^ 

fpeaear, Marl), .678. 

t>l# 
500 

fete«< styles, at prices varying from 
: l'u Jy •■ : 

r'.lrt/K 

DODD'S 
NERVINE 

DOE! 
C«N8TI»AII 
LOSS OF 

■■MwiM wpffmwf AT THE PALACE. 
H;4«?WI9ita74 ,W»«i; ?"iri" et -a—.veasra H;.f-r*3*>MO'#if, , raiaaw>. Fsfi5»j'-Ofc* 

' fcnaarljr oconpled by 

50c to $10. 

!ynho«i{'. Iifff. TrfJmiT in TL .FLI^ILST For salt by all Urainfists.   Price 
■iniiii -.. a/.. ■.■«/. life/. 

,V»*a»> N'.A 

a»«Tgea«Ckl, 
-"^ 1  -1 
stadnitrtoilaatos 

r,to view the eUyaad 
■^■■■■■IJ.   WMk sbi,l,s i. 

tl«viewrresnhisU^.l.vaaiee,arob«»t 

keeping perfect.^ fctol/ |e »M the nwaiae 

down aaaBi /uwiil«*iT3|Kilatawi 

mg the doptor  firmly aa a vice," I want 
you to s' 
do eve: 

-r r»d 

anas 
apart 
and I 
just to 
of the 
•prrai 
-"-■4. 
low exerts h^eelf to *ag tl* ttortdy ^ 
,0 "'•   taUirag. to which  the poor dooto, 
eluug with the teaawiVy wf • tick.    The dung with the *mmtium*.    The    beml^th.a.^.betw-n, 

"" **,Ja,k »J nail   uvaU       *^*stl|*l»*a»*»kJwith a i 

"C you, eh.eld aailearl   Well, toy It 
Whatsaisjr 

W hy. eir, I will go <k>wa there to ths 

ioneapriag.aar.riljum^ 

m 
weald he 

-towto.; 

»-*inf; go dow«, doctor 

i&i' 

The4e>ttorleet»>a time fa._ 
aadaeadieg ap the '— | I las, slh Mllsil 
the poar deluded asaav *Ww«j«* 

■VSfi    "   WS 4        ■ - .'wa.'Vw* i 
J$*%%<A »t...;.r.  .%,■■■-% 

Ijfc fil»ermon»eter   va* U. dep 
at New Orleun«v <MI Wetrr«Nr»Iitj*f " 

.^•e, ,  ., "%*Vll;,»1£ 

.^J^^^r.eW^sti^ man, 
with a deep «R,M.. -in hw bead, was 
tonnaj in the wittier near the touch 
at Long Bruiicli,' on    WednestUy mo^m- rmui tifitvjgi - 

Ammgm*h*i iraely tlatei,, jg 
* valuaWe oitHlicnJ agent in   caeca 

goot ami rheumatism. 

by a to* 
an Mr met ami 
eeVwaJd be bid 

JMAiaaJsVai 
me; anil ww spent a 

»the blanks to printed 

thelr^pei^aW    The great mansion was 
one glare of light from basement to attir. 

tVl^rAniyalftaa^.^bQtH.Baidnlght, 
M« to  siogalMr ha^..%   ^ny^ 

In which he rode was an extraordinary 
affair, eonahaihe; of a close box painted 
Hack, but relieved  by alternate  spots of 
blue and *a<t»*>i».nlountoi on a pair of 

r«he«k at least  flfteen feet la diantotor. In 
**^%|ff; f • *wJ» ■ JB» vehicle was. drawn 

oecupted ■ 
tlie carHihftT 

^tgaHtolwiAtoeTanZ^tor. 
Ptoee   which   the   other 

•    -»»»*■     asB-aWt ^WnfRlwa,    wa*ffas1 

^WIi,^i^^-****a   **Tsw^b   % 

•7-Oltowftedtoa-, 
isrir 

fflSw* *-'^*JS*tt^-ilG possession of the finest 
the country. 

St. I« .is is proud. 

Threei pillions fl 
the Dumber of 

,i> ... i 

.raaiir* 
'i^trT'tltt 

i'ft,«;i Hi : 

ISUS Stl 
nblof 

states to 
'Paris. 

fta* 
thecaU 

•iMoses S. Tetwilitgel. who choked his 
niptherto death 1k^UHiaf tJftmttf, •'Kew 
York, has made a full confession and de- 
scrir«rtrhe mWnet-iaf Uf Odtne. 

VirgirJaa* boast that 
tion and the uroapecla, | 
better than tT^tAfWi 
the limiw of  the lato j 
•»*■  g      ( ) 

A teauufnl mile maiuvu 

dttcouraged her lover until he  lost both 
Jegs.byan accident, when ahi 
without a  murmur.    Wasn' 
wfctuiu^ ;    ,    I     »u 

More than 600,... 
rn.nafaetured   in  PlwffleM, ".. 
nually.    Over  600 tons of 

■made in that city each year, 
poto siuaws''.*   ■ ifl >i*T» 

!. .v.  ... 
fO ."'.   . 

10,«wwXJ|*im»oe4 ilate, iaall 
kinds, in all styles and in all kinds | 

bfat^.atsJljiricea.   In Canton, 

AWb*   &**\,    Luten,   leghorn 
Ktt    Straw, hi ail the different  styles; 

Chip, Cactus, Linen, Lace, Fancy 
Straws, at all prices. We have the 
largest stock of Hats in the city, 
and feel confident that you can find 
ipnything you want in Straw Qoods 

at l^ifsbuuMdfJbc  rates  that 
regular Milliners ask. i;.   , 

J.». 0IL1, 
NER' 

STRENI 
IT 

i Wfm^ ?^ lf^toi. 

--nsvnanp: 
to rrenwe, at aixly Wf ht y« 

A smart otd-grrt* 
rtwniue, at sixty a 

res «>n chrwilstry, 
MMOWU.    He has, ho 

a comfortarble I 

werei eliarged 
Inio a remit 
«"'wd»#l*f». 
organisation. 

A*ajf« 
In turning ap 
peaeh, whlrli, 
was »j-ltv iti ha 
are aaiu KI a|H« 
ural «isj*«v»hr ; 
tittoa. 

y liiiiiWr fflirtfiiiirywiA J«JK urn 
JATT! 

.1R»i<cM *fcui<je:s 
'^titStsK isah-W* 
-sl-in.r .'ti-MtaK 11 
^atoiftetfasrstf ,'erf. 
, i.to«f.K ,'irjR} ►... , 
-r-H. AwtrrO.'nieMi «t*. 

P 

a 
iabi! 

— ■Mrrerfa 
^Iro^rBratsra-Uter] 

BW>^'c 'epoinym' a-co., 
HEKIW, New To 

iBiiflEwS 
WITHOt'T SUPPORTERS. 
etaWemedlolneyetJiBe3»L,aar 
eradloate all humors, whioh is one 

"iea_new blood and 

rd uy  Juttge aWwg..^ hv, 

.emit ,nm""jr)uu 
ittUK  of b'HJs.iiq 'in 

Lot of#MoSll!rMWle«dllallti 
of the refato oo«t of i4^j*fMon, •*• 

whole system.    Three bottles will m 
most akeptleal, hundreds will tedtHJ;. 
cirealar and testimonials, 
sher's Female Carsat afit 

C bottles for S3. 
R8- LINUS BELCHER, 

<*u&t^m& 
and shall give the, benefit of ij; to 
*ur customers. jttL 

^se are only a few of Jhe bjr; 

.^Mns weare oneringnjt the 

Weeks at Potter, 170 Washington St 
•fata 

rn 

- 

L'i   'Y* 

gjjsy^    .inif«fKii/J»t H»«i! birHf 
^or^ftswsWw^slilro F^ 

->>« fa /./Ixl't 'tlffAilKib fh 
.rT9|«*t 'Ji 

MI n. 

> Petefj»irtf 'ff*l^tfb .j^l^lttj-ls J» 
»n l|^t, ^Xtc/WH^ **»• ■»«•*•.•■-. 
grnviiigentitled, "The Masqueradcrs," 
wit Ii the usual nimiber of pnga* filled 
wiih fashion platew for the ladies. 
Tlie music is bv Claril^i. talted "Wt 

: lit ihe Riv'ei." The serial* are 
urwved r<>i wstd »a«ll>«T *t«ge. Mid thf 
short stories are of cniisi<(eraUe merit. 
Published hjChaaJ. Peterson, 806 
Chestnut street, Philadelphia. 
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL  PSA 

1txi]IiiiM<kEJL 
Orders fiHed for pradcK of bnH 

Finishing tumber, at short wAjjw* 

Stccco ..*s 

&Pdtfet 
MsM   ,M >JH    K .t. 

Special attention pa id to the I 
dcrs from the Country by the 
etierwwe.    - ri. ;i o wt K-l 

n-t-1 

  *- 
■,.,-*■ HJ11K  STORE. 

30MAAU8M 

29S MAIN STREET, 

WOBCaOSTER.   ..'. 

aa Fiimre Is U>a Wisdow. s*. 

"WORCESTEE, 
. 

W M0TT, Pr«pj»,Jtow 

to. New Ysrk, Boston. Ohlsaae, and Ska Fraa- 

Onr facilities for Ike filling of the* 

•eders in the building line frot»' * 
mills in the North, are nnsurpasssJ5 

autrkat,, «    ,  • „       ,.„ , .n 
■    .'t!^' AI>  ."..^*^to (,-:i'sai 

Thankful for pa,t Wbrs, We sW 

te»eritsntlre)^rTea'sWe of *a»T 

eikso, *Hw 

-wfflaKS^irhihr4 
Mtw 

cor. Maditon •t.&Norwi^J 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Mia 

// / A 

wa-$-->, ±+ 

SHED    SV8ET   FEIDAT. 

b cKioir 

Or.. 

BLOCK, 

Mitae 

MAIN ST. 

Job>.^lntlng 
< branehai, jwaaatsd with neatness 

Hit, 
=ass ss 

i)]j,U>)!ti;!"i' {fHUii i,(;f' pr— 

FOR.   uALl^dL*. JlOV 

*Jiutnh-ifi 

T0W.*ltlCERS. .i 

. M; John B. Ba- 
•raeera or Poor, 

lAiPrott^-, Henry W-* 

L t^'_AlSfc rot »dt   iud ; fttiaUUi edi oj alii 
ail   eW'fwr.iwa VWWI Bl>»»«ff!B-'ion« tar^UM,wtfHer 

k of leather, Dexter Bttl. 
LoT.Iaimher, 

anN.I 

flfyi»,'°'';IU''tts<^mW^r^Dedcph ^i^l!^eieatsut)*ririteh«ieniee gfj 
iiJj? Tyler Bfttdeeller' Hfift*hi»btw^e«*'WJMli<Montegub»  Esq.,  wbq la. 

-Stone, rostmastor—1! ^Ml^ 
. JalT aleaiiat  6.45 a. 

,hr ts*W*8t*. and ^,16 and Uij.., 

West at 9.33 a. m„ and, 

FIRE,'Cd>tPA>JtES, 
_ i Co. Hbi i A^*i(lbe''room in basement 
Hall io members.    H. A. Groat lore* 

Jnals, I. S^Tm ibrematiiJames 
. Clerk and Treasurer i Charles, Worthiap 
neer; V. W. Worthington,KMengtneer; 
arnes, Captain of leading hose. -1] I 

EHo.3.-aW»» %w»J,n ^P"?11^ T<<w,, 
j  members. J.  W.   Blmlow,   Fororaan; 
pmith, iirii Foreman i C.T.  Barton Clerk 

are* ""        , .   i 

FREE PUBLIC l^lieARY. 
_ Bsbo 

esday erei)lnJat*|oinCBal.p' 

•testtoS; 
nodiately 
10 o'olook. 

W»l 

eSoperinl 
rltteri 

.    j and 
..ning servii. 
t Prayer Meei 

.its; 
} Walter Ei< 

ol, Chas.M 

raeedaroyeafng. 

JO.—Rev. Julius Cossons. Mass at half 
. m.i High Mass at eleven a.'m. Altern- 
t the Irish and Jfrenohi TetneW,at.4Jpnai.i 
Sotool atUl-*. AltWVespeti, Library 

j-e dJstributed.    ' ' ~, 
 ni   Cburoh,   Protestant   Bpisocajal. 

\Tt. Cooley. Keetor.    8urv|oos, Saudny:, M. 

JTamlltoq, 
otoris.it.- 

Chortater; Fraolt 

Si JJaj/nrayer 
g. Class meet in ic,Tliurs- 

'ler. Keeto 
4.A.P.H. 

ures's unRrs*iAN 
jBall'.ftL... 

urcr.  Rooms 1: 

. JPtiyer fiee' 

ASSOCIATION, 
re la i 

rfJOCTf!H»inj.i- 

LfiSlwWaa,/i«>Mm,o 

"-^iaTirzlifteitinM eWy Wenaes- 
"Ti   ?.A, 

. orG.T.—1 
Hall.    W. 
,W.V.T.iF.B.Wal 

n, W.F.S.. Sarah U 

I Lottie Hale, W. A 
IS.;   Mrs. B. G. Barr, 
IW.T.   OfiteersofthelUy 1 

•lent order of Hiborninns 
ath at To' 
.Vice Pi 

of every month at 
iehael Halve; 

atarjri Patrick Sinnott i  It 

gaaST' 
t Roman Catholie Total Abstlaaaee 

uai Benevolent Soolety Renalar Meetings 
. londay of each month.   Officers : President, 
|Powers,    Vlee Praaldeat,HlcawelM«r- 

Secretary, William A. Forrei 
reUry, Patrick Whalan; 

ElalSeeretajy 

ningialB; 
littee. Lew 
gent, J, Co 

James I. Powers; 

& Albany B. B. Tlrw Table. 
Ire Spencer Depot going West:    7.94, Ml, a. 
*te*a>. ■ f 
ve Spencer Depot, going- east •.    B.44,a. m. 

I AMD SPRINGFIELD DIVISION. 
a»e Worcester frr Albany and Way SUtioni, 

1 andVaVstatlons, 6.4S, « a. ra., 

n) s.ts; aw Mtw Tork aad 
14J0 and 10.36 p.oi„ 

lpr-ww.'w»£"^n?^r' 
r Woreettwatt. r.lt, 11.*J 

t eip., 4, a.io tap. )>. sa. Albany 
' "-wall lias a. as. 

iaeoSTsowbwa ■ *s Alaaas with the 

"lrofes1*? MaaJwST with' lb. Hat 
an, and Boston aad Lebason 
t State Line with *««Hei_ 

...*?• •»* H»««tonta railroads. AtW« 
{It!i the Hew Havaa aad Northampton Ball. 
It Springneld with the Hertford. New Ha- 
• a^rtngasW,aafCeuectlent River Ball- 

Worcester,   Woraastsr  aad Naahaa   and 
i.aad  Wpreasur   Railroads.    At   Soath- 

•ap'tSprimc 

Ktc'h- 
Lowall 

Sprla'iceeld. 

wTrrTSrl 
(arOHTti BatHJturlaLP MArtCF- 

Jf ral^HHsfmf won* io3 

B; A. BatcsbeQer**-Gofs Boot aa* 

SPENCKti MASS., FitllDAY; JULY 18, 1S73. 
I>4iliLii f«Wk.Uii«n '>>U UiJio'jaU2aWLi.i,r^'^..,JJiLi.'i« i"i;!-,al.J^i,__ri(i 'iL 

NO. 38. 

J»OJ   9lfJ 
noitr/9 uii 

{   «C«id 

wnnn 4tU 

sMs&wiSf.^»!: 
ttftw s-jfialiiTfi I<K1 16 tsiHjiJ 

[tfkewt I«Uir&*ctnt4f''ftH 
,V arid shbew. -tV>B^-#irr»*liig!' at ftf 

sfjiwbai taelr eapscilji ie SOW. * pairs 
,4^.hiWtet«n4 s^ ^ljj^ernn^ 

*'T*E f/erHfoT'tfe* laT^twrHije. 
manufactory in the • i"/otud--iiiyiff, 
blkbted in   North - BirxikiftVld  in 

Wollld =gt*7#!: >. iTTwdi^earrelsi! Mt(V a! 

boaW .flei-ossj thrJn Aompdsesl' his 
pAm itf^ ^cutting htjoch,'! aridJ a 
•basket supplied I the plaerj of the 
lar^e fdflr ihorse'i«al^8,lifoT^!lqa^>*, 

ryliig'tout theijtiffdiiett'iif^lielf in- 
dustry. WheM 'B suitable'num- 
ber '' had been maimfact ti red, i the, 
I»e'ao&i woold lo«d bis'oneriorse 
tva^oD a'nd start for'Bostonjteliere, 
"with a few pairs under his arm, 
he would make the circuit of the 
deittefs, trtkiug orders for his load, 
and'nftet* delivering tlreni, wbuld 
relalra to his"*fitctory". for a fur- 
thcr suppiy.'« As time went on, 
Ezra, with true Young American 
progress! veftesB, felt the need of1 

a whteelbarTOW to ;ca«y. out the 
manufactured goods to the store- 
room, as it would seem the business 
had so increased as io render bas- 
ket- transportation rather burden- 
some. At first tho Deacon's con- 
servatism, hardly - considered that 
ther' ItfCrease • of business i,woiira 
warrant the innovation. I He there- 
fore opposed" theIi I > young i I iimnV 
project. Finally, becoming iiniiaT 

tient of the opposition, the broth- 
er declared that he would have the 
wheelbarrow if he had to buy It' 
all himself, and so the wheelbar- 
row was added as an improve- 
ment. Time rolled ou,-iiiid as the 
*ntrWduetion«i of: sstaohiuorgn t And. 
itetttfa *i*oV«P" tcrohttidnided' [ iftl's1, 
with all other manufacturing busi- 
ness, and gave an impetus to the' 
ma n U fact ti re of I bouts and I shoes 
throughout the country, the enter- 
prising and Improving spirit man- 
ifested by tbo wheelbarrow story, 
has been   continued   in   this   firm, 

vast amount of labor is jso systctn- 
4&ed 1«it ,ever|r';sfrorte' i/ 'iiwdf, 
Wt*rf, oVWrefreabOtt'-wWyiit!d6?a. 
liot tell is immediately made appar- 
ent. The introduction, of ma- 
chinery, as has been said, has fe>- 
olutionized tho prpeeas gof manu- 
facture, scarcejy.. any part of the 
hoot,or shoe being now made by 
hand except,' the cutting 'of thp| 
tipper1 Fefkner, whWis 'dOtte' by 
patterns tihdi dies.' 'This depart 
ment is under the; supervision of 
Deacon Miller, who beiqg one of 
the veterans in this business, hft8 
probably as miich pi^ctlcal knowl 
edge of the quality and character 
of leather, as any other man in the 
"eoufltiy. Bve^y-ipieco. of a side 
of leather which can be put into a 
boot or shoo is utilized, and' the 
uppers arc here cut of all sizes, 
from, tho largest men's sizes, to 
the smallest children's, and the 
erohc^yJ practiced'ii* cutting of 
the uppers, as also in the cutting of 
the thick soles 'andsheets, which is 
ivn^mnelMiiry^tbiiim^^kmpaM i^06'A'-*lth''irvaltAiPM,.:i Wise pro- of being traineti to undergo UiB-rnajr- 

{jilsesto cross the'Atlrsrrtie."   '     t,fe 
•if i"   tnoiruKi   l-iif'fj,- • 
T|ie small-DOx ha» evidently 1»»d its 

I which cKBttOtlW use* in: airy^blherl^ "* 'KS^SS 

g^fandifchrf gfrren' their factory the 
'" name and fame it now bears, plac- 

ing them at the head of all other fac- 
1 'tbries"bf the-kittd,' m taae ■and ,vtW 

paCi%y for turning out work. ". 
"The' 'factory itself comprises 

some three acres of flooring, and 
runs about 1,300 feet' of shafting. 
To move this vast machinery a pow- 
erful eighty horse i powet' en- 
gine is employed,^whrch lu itself, 
is a fine specimen of the machin- 
ist's sIcHi, «nd-Mr. Gilbert, tbtj 
engineer, may well be, .proud of 
the mighty force which is placed 
under pis" cjiaree,, iFrom the 
boilers,'t of wMch'thei^i are tWo, 
rub 1709b feef of stettm blpe for 
heating purpose's. Connected with 
the engine is a steam pump, which, 
incase of fire, can easily work 
120 strokes per minute, throwing 
8 1-2 gallons of water per stroke. 
This is supplied by a reservoir re- 
cently built, thirty feet in diame- 
ter, by twenty-two feet deep, and 
alto by another smaller reservoir 
which was considered large when 
built. Iu connection with this, 
and the fire extinguishers, sever- 
al of which are placed in every de 
partment, has been organized the 
E. & A. H. Batcheller Fire Et> 
tinguisher Company, among the 
workmen, for? the purpose of .ren- 
dering the working of these means 
of safety against lire efficient. The 
subdivisions of this company are 
the steatner fire engine company, 
the Hook and Ladder Company,the 
Fire Extinguisher Company, and 
■till another each of which is capa- 
ble of doing effective work. 

* 

fttc-' 
.««& flf*rfctrr** taking'Ur to 

fhteelihimBAUSpeAwiT, Hillsvdlle 
and .elsewhere, .b^t jtljere ,is a c* 
~--:fy,'of at least TOf"  ""— J^' 

m M%Mfm 

a*waw.i.»*>t. %w,)o7 »lr|-fr»j»|ifc%waking &&fy.iBpjpig, 

Itcitv .000  pairs  per 
ftfelf.tfit.Ba'-the 

tha:geWraJ,6HRerjnteu^^,iaDdi
hJ8 iseewSttoo ifroquaHtfj^oliaerTfid: ifl ^ ^ where he Was secure* with- 

The   fire companies had!bbtn;,«n- 
'glneV^ut for ah afring TneeWay.     :■'.'- 

H'thhUtt   ;;i 1 y/- •  Jjt-.i'.   ■gttlnMTi", f 
G. W. Doane & Co., advc$iae ten 

day a desirable k* Of real^estate. 

The water in tu]^ wMfs, In^his yiqin- 
}ty k so low tliat there is no daDger of 
its jfreezing this Winter weather. 

": Another reservoir isi lieing built in 
tlie'field of Erastns Jones,' Esq„ rear 
6t* the manufactory of Jones & Co. 

-The-few hot days the first paTt of 
the week, have been folly | equalized 
by the cold ones which we now enjoy. 

At this season of the year all 
should. provide, themselves with 
Colby's cure for summer complaints. 

u ,The Committee.qn the ra,ilroad|sur- 
rey. of Korth Brookfield,, have not 
n»de their report, and it is anxipnsly 
looked for. 

,The DomosticrSewing Machine is to 
be employed in makjng the nibnster 

of heels aro not wasted, is the 
foundation of the success of this 
gi-eat''estnWlshmwnt. ti'TlsH^-ctapa 

■B eteattt. ■'»(X ithe' ^olo s ileathet 
partment, Mr. \VviH.iHd«eiathtBi 
superintendent. The general man- 
agement have an efficient aid in 
Mr.' S#iSriei'iiiHolrBeft,l'rwho» has 
charge of tho bottoming depart- 
ment.. Several of the departments 
bf labor are taken by experienced 
gentlemen, who hire their Wit 
Woftairen. I* 1 -Of 'irtiese,' >iMosprs$ 
Stoddard and Montague hn.v6 the 
fitting, treeing and packing of the 
boots. Both of these gentleman 
have -1 also general duties' in the 
establishment, Mr. Montague as 
before stated, being general super- 
intcudent.aud Mr. Htoddard haying 
general supervision of the ma- 
chinery, being what may lie called 
a natural machinist, Messrs. A. 
G; & A. -H. Eostei* (laie the ejeb 
of dressing arid packing the shoes, 
Mr1. F. IL Kellogg hu* ohhrge...p-f, 
the buffing departments . Ki- 

i$A ^iMiiDei^with Whleh'the 
vjist limbubt of .Work irftirrted'out 
by this tnMm'ifacidry Is Of'«« rfew'- 
Cst and most lmprov^dr,'iftjytesi' 
Maiiy Of the  invention^' iind. iSw 
S'byeriients, navlng beeii petfeoted 

. this establishment. One of the 
most Curious bftheseis,t|hat employ- 
ed foi- making the !iW Wire Lbcfc 
Stitch, of which there are no more 
than ten in operation in the coun- 
try. By means of this a lock' 
stitch is made through the leather, 
the upper part of which is wire 
and the under part thread, and by 
the mechanicism the pieces of wire 
for each stitch are cut off and 
driven into the leather, while the 
thread fa locked ovet 'the Wtoe and 
holds it in place. ' 

_ The proprietors of this exten- 
sive establishment ate the firm of 
E. A A.H. Batcheller & Co., 
which style is an amendment of 
the original firm name T. & E. 
Batcheller of between forty and 
fifty years ago. Their office is at 
present in Olive St., Boston, but 
it will soon be removed to mom 
commodious and convenient apart- 
ments on Summer Street. 

The systematic manner in which 

e.nwwrV; is^cbtir, 
du<Aed, receives considerable assist- 
ance .'_«*-Je*a,'t efforts p^.f^cam 
Kiligbij Esq^ .wJi£bM,held; a clea? 
ieai   posi^ou  fyv J$# ipa^k^^oi 

thrtvipg 
venience 
and vioJnjtyi 

factory,  is,,. M&^hMPW ^t,,fny:Jast TM«adayirlve6iBg, ^ad^ertissd 
clashing ra U^fifpRngei^er^eiweeq, 
the fowman and TMrkrr^n^pr, be,, 
tween the . workmen r themselves ville, left stand 
The utmost'g^^ee^ng^see^f, fe]£e*ttb4 fife *fa*$ 
pervade all the  depart men ts,   un- 
disturbed hy^^ afiy.i'rangikigs fault-; 
fipdAng, flrjiany.j of the unpleasant 

lfl^e,eafabliehn]|gn^ 

¥'' ■O 

kuMtms* i..)N 
It.iii*"jliU»-» 

ied 'fey raiTeY'jtiaAln- 

jbes^mejrigbt- 
cned at the fire engine, and  started 
into a run and ran down Main St., 
Dexter speed, as far as J. N. Grout & 

otrt »Tiy damage being done. 

The Jbodk rs»JWThn written by 
Walworth, is having an immense sale, 
as it is thought to be a history of the 
difficulty which caused the sad trag- 
edy ' resulting in , the' sentence Of 
young #aIwortn to imprisonment for 
I'fe, last week. 'We have secured a 
copy through Mr. Sibley of the news- 
room, and, should I judge that its 
aut'or if not a dangerous man, 
uses some peculiar cxpressipns. 

.Boat racing with its accompany- 
ing roles or preparations have be- 
come a nuisance, ft has been little 
over a year since that Benfort'i, 
said to be the best oarsmen of the 
English ere w, fell helpless in his boat, 
dying but a few hours alter wards 1 
a like catastrophe, nearly overtook 
Ellis Ward at Springfield, Wednes- 
day. With every prospect of sue* 
cess,he suddenly became blinded, and 
had to give up the race'. Nothing 
but the severe training which Ward 
and Renforth Were subjected to, can 
account for these results. If we are 
to have boat raeing let it be. done 
by men trained to  their oars, instead 

J£S58£t£2!USBS 
etttaCvtatr. 

^SLESS^S^ •awltaaaaa 
•ablieattoa, bat si a 

1   *SM|^ 

C^PENCER 
ISfr7 

SAVIN&S BANK. 

DaposlU lasalsad anal part on 
of erery month.   Dividends 

e»law»«w»twaSrstalaT J are do- 

while its "locals" are itfemso^ news 
which we always read with interest. 1.in-   s>i*f?|fur»  T!'M;j   'ti   ttfoti 

Kev. Ai J. Bio*,will preach in* the 
Town Hall, next Sunday evening   at 
6 o'clock.    Subject; "Old Testame nt 
Qbaractera."   Hf will preach also at 
North Brookfleld,   at half past .one 
o'clock, in the Town  Hall.   Subject: 
"The ^DiversalUy 0r Go*- love, the 
Hope of Humanity." 

We have before us a specimen of 
the Frear Artincal Stone, manufac- 
tured by a company at No. 5 Sargent 
Street, Worcester. This stone It as 
compact as granite, and is not injured 
by exposure,to rain or frost, while 
it mat one thud less thkn granite. It 
combines durability aad economy, 
and is destined to take- the place of 
brick and stone for building purposes. 
The following gentlemen are the ofll- 
cers of the company: Lucius W. 
fond, president; G. M. Buttrick, 
vice president and general, agent,- 
Cbas. W. Wood, treasurer aad 
retary. 

been nofnew pases, reportoft thj^ .week. 

-" ThettrtiorerrithwiWoscester Prttf 
on «sSubsidi?ti-g^ho,?)flss:" would not 
te, appropriate during the Holiday 
season. 

' It is rumoreVf tliat the barid is to.ap- 
pear out SatufdayeVeniiig:' We hope 
it is tire cwev as1 jtrdghrg' (Wm^what, 
m likva'bfe»VI«/«|helr debttf' wtti be a 
success. inol fan' "ill l.i;.l .:■-,: 
' Mr. Geoi Twftchell, Brookfleld, 
last week, sold from his new> brick 
yard one million bricks, to the,tye|t 
Warren Ckrtton Company, to butfdi 
their n^w factory.    ,-,. 

' We learn that Mi'v Rice has, been 
engpged'to take1 charge of the Wire 
Village school.' We thltfk Mr.' Rjc^ 
will prove an efficient; teaclrer, and 
will give entire satisfaction to the 
people of !tuat vtelnlty .m.i • ! -: ' 

1 The Worcester'Press is taking a 
firm hold hi this'County, sod is likely 
to^nke eae ef tha^t^rsHn' 
shetSOatcif it; i»4laar, a^eady.-   Ite Tn absoluteremedy.   It islsTpwal 
editorials show much care and thought To an ounce of glycerine add fifteen 
 • 1   ..           t.  /•   '      -   (    - * A^^w*i_ J-^*.^ iS? :-._-_u*jtsX' l^i rbUBk 

ipulations of their bodies. 

BOJJXD TO SELL.—Messrs. Ware, 
Pratt £Co., 408 Main St., Worcester, 
are determined to close out their stock 
of linen goods, during the next sixty 
days, at prices, which will insure their 
sale. Those in search Of. bargains 
will find it to their Advantage to give 
Messrs. W. ■ H. sfc Ca, a call. Their 
advertisement may -be seen in another 

'TOlurnn.^ ' '■"* "•'ii«i'.:r-n-. "■   <:i:   .-,.,: 
Ji'//    bflllll    1-   '  ■•:,'!'. l-j   '■.:    ,,li|i      J,,       ; 

ATTENTION STRAW HATSI-^-A .fe.'s, 
evenings since, a lad was seen bus- 
ily engaged on Main streM, in. .stick- 
ing up' wjliat appeared 10 be 'the 
wreck of a straw hat. Upon being 
questioned as to what be was doing, 
he said that a few Of the boys being 
out the previous evening, they met 
with! • very severe weather, and not 
hating ti full supply of ballast on 
board, six, or seven hats were cast 
away on that coast, and holding up a 
piecej °f hat band, remarked, that, 
'that was all he saved of a' splendid 
$8.00 craift. and-nOt much of a; ifrgrit 
for straw'hata(;,eltl»r;''!! "-iLU «■• -' 

I   >.   -.■■■   i"|—-,  fiiiaiiS) I'asf  lSi'i,i'-",-ili|) 
VI    s   I     .,!,!;    H»!W   i  l!V?t,   VlU  'lt) ' 
A "cure for oatarrh" is recommend- 

ed by, a druggist, who 

or twenty drops of carbolic acid, and 
thoroughly appl v with a small sponge, 
to be found at all drng stores, known 
as ear sponge. The stimulating and 
antiseptic properties of the carbolic 
acid, cewntned wjtfa the soothing qual- 
ities of the gb/oerine, produce the 

results. This remedy also 
' immediate relief to an afford*, 

Root-beer is by many eeaelrlusa a 
good drink lor sumhter, not only for 
slaking thirst, but as a tonic. The 
old fcsMoDsd method of brewing it Is 
as follows: 

Take spruce boughs, black-birch 
bark, aasparilla, winter-green le»ves, 
sassafras, yellow dock, and dandelion 
oots; boil together, with a handful 
ef hop* and two quarts of wheat bran 
and two quarts of moll 

-. - .'* hs' * - - • O JL'jtltrM , 
REAL   ESTATE   AAGEFT, 

OSh* !■ WATStVS BI 
FartlouUratUaOoa paid tot 
of Baal Batata la Windaani C 

NOfiTH BROOKflELD. 

Mr. Buj?ht,the stage propHetSr at 
tltw place, has-feoentbj added a One 
new coach to-hiajine, which in put- 
ward appearance and easy motion gives 
satisfaction to his noaieKOus patrons. 

TBa'^ATCatxcKB }l<Mt, WOKIH 
BcooaKBtn—This hotel, owned by 
the proprieter of the well known shoe 
manufactorv in this town. W* model 
iustUnUon. The lessee, Ut, >*a»»hall 
BarUett, really knows how to keep a 
hotel, and the table which he spreads 
and the comforts and conveniences 
with which he provides his guests, in 
the shape of clean, comfortable .beds, 
&c„ make It compare favdraWr' With 
any hotel in Worcesier County. It 
has recently been freshly painted and 
partially remodeled within, andis now 
capable ef accommodating about 1i> 
guests. The floor of the office and 
ball are of black walnut and ash. .The 
dining room is commodious and welt 
lighted. There is a good stable con- 
nected with the house. 

Box Hum.—The «m »f 'Mr- Pat- 
rick 1'owers of North Brookfleld, fell 
backwards from a platform at his 
house; dn Wednesday afternoon, a 
distance of about ten feet, striking 
upon the back of his neck, injuring 
hiro severely, he being insensible when 
picked up. 

NATIONAL RELICS SBIZED FOR DEBT 
—A civil Justice of &ew York city 
has seized upon a lot of valuable oil 
paintings and relics kept in the Gov- 
ernor's room and the city hall, for 
♦eb*. The city owes him about $14.- 
000, aad to recover this the .property 
seised ,wUI ba sold at anction, unless 
Controller Green shall settle with the 
Justice before the time, set. , Among 
the portraits are those of William M. 
Mhrcy, Silas Wriglit, Commodore Ste- 
phen I>fcathr, Who knocked Algiers 
into a ooeked hat? Win field Scott,, 
the hero of the Mexican trmr ;i George 
Washington, painted from life by 
Trumbuil. and valued at H*>,000"; 
William H. Seward, with blonde hair 
and fjftce.,; as he looked 20 years ago, 
and in a dress coat; George B. Mc- 
Clellar^, mounted and spurred; Gov. 
Trbep'; GOT." J6hn A. King- tif-tempei- 
ahee fame; De Witt CUnton, Johu T. 
Hoifman and some 5-! ethers. In a 
glass ease, about lO./qet high, are. 
seven or sight Sags with the magical 
jfameaoriCluirubusoo, MoUnadel Rey. 
Gfttita de Belen, Bnetta;Vtsta; Contre- 
raa ami Vera Cruz emblazed on the 
ragged silken folds. Near the win- 
dow is a large military desk of rose- 
wood bearing the inscription, "Wash- 
ington's writing desk, 1789." 

I*      !',       {(>'   SI ■       'i» T    -,'•'•1,      j~T 
,, Ur.Jfy M. Peabody of Worcester 
fur, .three yelrs one of the editors of' 
the Worcester Gascitc, a!nd otherwise 
welt known in that city from his con- 
nection with the school hoard and a 
lively interest in city and state polities, 
takes a situation on the editorial staff 
Of the Boston Journal, H.;,' . 

uJL t8Ba,te«« New i Hamrwhire 
KOtOl keeper has prohibited tho 
use of Webber's Bitters hy his 
gutiate, •• it gives them too: good 
arttrppetlte. Moat landlords like 
W» see their Ixwirders have a good 
•pp*tlte, as it in proof* that they 
renek their fcod.^Hftet :keeper; 
would do well to keep a ftw ^>t_ 
ties on band, for th* „»» ^ deJU 

cat* boerdere who are  011  the de- 

a sieve, cool, and add a pint of yeast Jennerville, 
If not very sweet to the t^add 

Wghdy! 
more molaases. Let it work over n 
and bottle.   Secure tl 
aad it wilt team well.   The u 
be made in larger quaatttlee, and put 
Into a fifteen-gallon cask, aad wetted 

^ JWU>^ ttddej^bk' com- 
inftja^o horrible murder upon the 

boi!'ll*poJ*VT*^h<,5^* •l?*,n**»WWkle^W sSf "L"uknown   man in 
*"■ >    some ''weeks 

rlffi* "l^ r^i J^ Wtbe to 
"£pv He, enticed the faaotothe 
^OOJSOIA pre^nce bf giving him 
•, rio>, and wh?e1 $er«n stabbed 
rfl-a jin tki^ pla^1 punder 

th^iiao^i. The 
atlnrieV''' 



It 
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courage 

Mil i*c awse ««W-f*n^1««*>!«n »e-lh*»« 

H "ill 
!«1   • 

i ntttht," how eajfl^,,,, 
That In de*p.4arknos3 one can see 

. And walk with joy ! 
To walk in li^ht, that lljjht U , 
To oveseoses, thy heart must hew, . 

T(nt»»iftuiB-«f1«y.Jj<l.ii,>IJ«..,t^^ i 
1 •■    *■. * as., ivl    i 

■ v«* ^.i^k^wto theM*wtarftm; ' 
 PI     i trlF ^r^fi^^r 
-r-y,.,       Asrf ISMS for U|rM, 

"I /■■ /   iOfUmitfilSiew-.anM^B,*,!- >j J , 
Each day hangs hoary howe'ar spesV— 

AU,»Ulsnis;ht. >„,,.„ ^ 

Oar times are alwsys ia Oodl 1— 
Hla Iff* is life, pease Hl» commands, 

Throusrh lots or gain ■, 
To al 1 who 1 ova than H So lack. 
Whste'er God takes He will tfve baok, 

.1 )   ■*««*!T*r»*l9. 

my employer, Mr. Winter's 
for all my savings over the necess- 

- mji cjLueuaau pf my- journey, ..*$. 
cannot tell you where I am going 
for I do not know.    To yon and 

The 
failed, 
bad     stl 
letter,    not] 
for    gain's 
serve another poti le #po 
loved Mildred Heath, and had 
been mainly instrumental in breed- 
ing 

ofap 

head 
The boy muBf have pull 

_   difijayllian  hntwrnw.  hm-  nnrl tiIH.tii. ..^.^j  nbnnr ulrifit tnn 
her betrothed.    To fix  upon his feMrfor in about a minute the steel 
aullh* sjfema f    fc> jftftmo^ &,&$&&& B^eA 

npjjaj ao thatTSeTO8u"£h? 
^chj^tjlfackj 

sacrifice his own chiue 

*tlfcoMprere^yjf»Hhoda»s. 
Make as to triumph through Toy San, 

And trust Thy srrenet 
Beyond the cloud shines golden lirht; 
Inhearen, our home, there Is no night. 

nest, 
altered to a lat&t amount. '«"■ ' j ^ftf Wmttadtt* a 

On   being   questrdneirl, ' Eases* ■ «flfe ^fa JeW^j&Jth and 
^-^^Stefei0^^^^ Were aft wwjlag.tean, tiff jammed^ 
Ufla^^rai,te!that'he 'oouW fr**^ ^ve^^Xt, jurt re^ andHcoOj 
not speak wfthrtH! ooniproiniainjf &«i ffem >risM/Xn George 
hla brother, and ma silence waa- bunt in *mong them/     * 
cx>natrue<|    as r a    confession    of     ^Wha*! you here fifnestr he 

' " SILAd fiEDtaSlS'S' TEAP. 

.*« ^'an*-fte«»>8«,?('rgM^,.4c^n- 
grin said.     Against whom would 

| there not have  been a   plain case, 
Mr. Grimgrin jndgingiri,0 

'♦No doubt   he.  is  guilty:   but 
Hvhat are the fkctsT' inquired Miss 
ThuggeYin whose theory 'of (jus- 
tice striking   came '' before   hear- 

.  ing. '    ■■)■•- 

"They are  very simple,"' Mr. 
r Grimgrin answered :   "Presented 

na-'-altered, tjeheck; at  tlie,   Oxide 
.batik this.morning-j-injn$,fpr for- 
gery this fereiiing."    t   ; 

*'Bi#thereEiay he some expln- 
nation,« ^iniidly remitfkcd!* young 
lady, at whose1 simplicity Mr. 
Grimgrin' smiled rfnd'.Mfes Thneffe 
sniffed.      f* "'/: -    fc¥ 

• ,f "He should have' made, it at 
'/t^c., tb.c»," sajtd. Sir.''Grimgrin, 

instead of standing dumb before 
his accuser*.' After explanations, 
don't go for much in such cases;-'. 

"Poor Edith! it w4H break her 
heart," the young lady could not 
help adding. t<     >A•... .  ' 

"Pooh T si id Mr, Grimgrin; 
"asyou jiill n'nd out some day, 
heart-breaking is only a figure of 
speech.'' 

Leaving the rest of Miss Thugge's 
party  to   laugh, and- the1 young 
lady to blttsh, at Mr, 
sententious olrserration, let 
back a step. ,;,r'" 

Ernest Jasper, whose arrest 
for forgery was.jjust no,w th*> sub- 
ject of conversation, had hitherto 
borne an unblemished character. 
lie and his brother George, out of 
moderate salaries, after support- 
ing their widowed mother, man- 
aged to lay up something every 
year, and each was looking to a 

WnPy time—uot *'"r distant, lie 
1—when certain tender enr 

•its'would no   longer need 

"6 
Grimgrin's 

us 

ilOpbx 
igagemeK' 
■to be defei. rod. 

of Theco.U»e'"r't.rU8 ,ove ,,eve1' 
l-an smoothr tba*.' ,Jn

T*
he

L 
caso of 

Ernest Jasper am  Edlth ,^"tle- 
Too trusting to ati&r,  ^nschlef to 
be made  between, iStPJt, .nndJ*>° 
generous   to   make  Jfi bet>."oen 

i     themselves,  what   could   disturb 
+he even tenor of two such lives. 

George JftTtper was of  a  differ- 
fe%Sv^ ent    '"ewper   from'his    brother. 

With * heart.as'true, be was   un- 
pulsive *n(i passi onatp'.   It is such 
men   th ** a»o   eiieily   incited   te 
jealoasy, /uid who   act l-ashiy un- 
der it! \'^   <* ' ^  . 

When George im «er and Mil- 
dred Heath i>luj»»w?d"\their troth, 
they ttould haTojatujM* »W' H'*?

8 

•   on each ntlu^'s, ltogB*Jt<,    W* JIVk 
tongue's!i came. lr^#»i*Py   them. 
Stories which sliopitlj^Xe  been 
scoi-ued—and were,: (IJjaC»»>-■• 
time began to l»e J|ste^|f4^/\Ttten 
came quarrels  Hudi?*&wkWCM! 

guilt.    He was at   once arrested 
and committed to trial 

SHlas GWnigriii tnut a poat-office 
derfc mortl beyond his*' yeefs; 
and with a conscience tenderly 
alive to the sins of others. . We 
haSr«;;alre«dy-.>,'. seeu , how Jkltfe1 

lenity poor pwea* reeeived at his 
hands. 

Silos Grinwrm's -had juat re-* 
turned ftbtni Miss* Thugge's party, 
and, in .his ' bachelor^ apartment 
was TCgdllttg himself with a segar 
and divers reflection on the Vanity 
qf,,humau yisbes, whe.n a k"t>qk 
announced a visitor. 

"Comein fli said Silas, glancing 
ever his shoulder. 

Steopingto clisarthe doorway, 
a young man entered, a fellow 
clerk of Silas, at leas,t six feet 
two in height, wlthagpod-iiat'ured, 
but,not particularly bright-looking 
countenance. 

"Good-evening, Mr. Grimgrin,,? 
"Good  evening,  Bunce," said 

'Sites. '•'•- . :-';'" f
: '   ul 

,«*Pray loSvcr Tou,rso|f on the 
sofa, for your heiuJ must be dizzy 
at that height."   ",' 

Mr. "Bunce soiiled at tho joke; it 
was, an old acquaintance. 

"Whatdoyou think of Jasper's 
casb?.' he inquired. 

"There can be but one opiuiou," 
Situs answered.   ;i '     (!"*;.' 

"I have mine, at feast;" said the 
other.   ,, 

*'And what is it, pray r 
"That he is not gnlity." 
'•Then  who    hT' saf'd 

sharply;1-1 7
;
''

,,I:I
 ''"»'3 «■" 

"You!" retorted Bunce, 
ing himself before   the doory and 
dispktyiuga badge; at the sight of 
which bilas trembled.       t-,i' 

"What proof have yon of. such 
an accusation?" said Silaa,« recbV-1 

ering his presence of mind with an 
effort. II ■ oi A.itiiKrrA j* *i 

"Ample," replied the 'Other. 
"Nuderous peculations itt! the 
office here induced the authorities 
to j)lace it uudcr surveiliance, and; 
for a month past I have occupied 
the post of deteetive under the 
guise af a clerk. Two days ago, 
unobserved as you thought, you 
abstracted a letter directed to Er- 
nest''jasper. Next day ybu re-r 

turned it. Au examination which 
I, as well, as you, ,kflow hour' to 
make proved that it contained a 
check; the same—for by a process 
Ot my own I was able to read its 
cenl*nts—ite^day presented at the 
bank by Jasper and now in   my 

exclaimed, "I saw jyour   arrest 
announced in the pap«rs and hur- 
ried back at once.    H> i 

A werd explained all. 
And tteri Geetfce nj*t Mildred's 

eyes looking so tearfully and love- 
ibgly into M own that, JfoJ^etting 
all, he was about to clasp her in 
hiaarms,        * f 

^jJutJhe fetter?^' she said, 
drawing back with ' sudden re- 
straint.1 

"What letter?"      < 
^Tho one in whiph you de- 

clared all was over between us." 
Mildred's surprise'Waa a suffi- 

cient answer. ' 
"Then that was another of Silas 

Grimgrin's forgeries V cried George 
instinctively guessing the truth. 

Two happy weddings speedily 
followed. And we Jare pleased to 
be able to add that,, as a hus- 
band, George Jasper isn't a bit 
jealous. ^ 

m 
m 

stunders with ope leg, while it 
olign-a looking-glass 
SbWef'hboun ' 

iigainat tho ceijing and soused ,h 
into the wash basin, and raked him 
around among the shaving 'mugt 
and the razors, battered his head 
against the wall, and allfjthe $*&. 
the steel, claws worked and 
scratched, a nd gmbl>ed for a • bet- 
ter hohTbf tfs, Jieaa';u'ntil',th|ey 

ed to this 
poor man, e 

it has 
after 
had bee; 
after "' ljJP"Jlftn W1 r*HL 'tor 

the second mO^)OO^PrMMiijg 
was destroyed^vjrfire thsae'milts 
from Baltimore, in which a human 
body was rodtreed to asheB; aiid, 
these ashes were represented as 
those of W. S. Goss. ^ It was 
alleged1 theTre^vas^dccasfoned "by 
Goss" while engaged ii spJA'Hex^ 
periments in the prcwicttBu of a 
snbBtrtnte'"lor India-rtiBofef, «r»d~ 

r« *IAK 

that he fell a victim to his thirstj 
for knowledge; but some teatures 

T^'cjfial the op»3>8*,:)h£t were eared ftom 
the flames, for example, the teeth, 
were provedjaaai by the evidence 

OHEVfOT- 
M'oifcAV-«?, 

BrlSiTUneTofl? 

" Mi® 

Ton 
OM. 

shut off steam ,.,m ,'j^p"V'f^tptt. 
when Alcibiades Bottler was found 
With his i nfeck i elongated  at < least,' 
sixinchtes.1 ''r" ■"■'■'.   "I'      ■-' 'fa 

'•'■•' ■•I-. ii ": »-»■«; r ;—i_ijiii.ij, ,nj 

$ CMbifi PaMot't''Bbi!7;Otrfrage<i^ i 

hnt 

Sila 

Irish papers contain particulars 
of a terrible riot at a fire in Dub- 
lin on the night of the 7th of 
June. , About eleven o'clock that 
njght fire broke out in Kelly's 
timber yard and stores of Thomas 
Stone,, on? of the most densely 
populated portions of the cHy. 
Within an hour after the fire com- 
menced from twenty-.tta ■: thirty 
thousand pcrsonx had assembled 
in tho neighborhood whose object 
seemed to bo tho pi under of houses. 
Soon after the arrival of the fire 
engines the, principal water pipo 
bujrsted..,   The moll tore tjio 

possession." 
"But all-that," argued Silas, 

does not prove that I either opened 
the letter or altered the check, 

i "As to the question of. the lot-, 
tei-'s having bcem upeucdt" said 
the deteotirei'' "an ctpcrt ■ is , nof 
easily deceived." 'As'tBf the al- 
teratioh'i •MK'l^i'nlst'J^inHpdraw-* 
ef, is reaa?'<Waifi}ffl',tlarft'%eorie 

r _      _f      >\^    79S.'tlhali\  i   .    .P.. 

lime and iigaitf ,wpftWtqf.r  ,<Ut\w* **»**&***' hhllMM^faaawS! 
last it wa»i i»8inUa)^,Jto,,Qe^'c resent state.        :'"%£.*'■ "W 

I: 

that he had a-wvaLinJihi )#&* Jft$d 

demanded an explanation, whtim 
tone so iiupeiious that MiWredra 
pride took offouse. And\*hc anssver?- 
ed it with' silence.' * THeVu 'paste**' 

% ./flfflsbV,"' au^;  GwfktS 
isey. 

3r inclosed it ™R^W£j>Yfci£i 
se, and eft .the * fetter w^h'^-'^^ ■ ^ftiivTn.j „■, -     . 
S   SffifSft Wear upon the soldw^OT^ foj^ft^m 

presence 
him to 
when1 it came to the hands  of Erv 

,   "A few;days fatef,'a', cool  npte 
Ao'iii Mildred informed  him  ttat 
4t wqs ail over iwt^ee^/lheni.   Iu 

'his bitterestmpQiehts lie hiul not 
jj^iuitcd   on  this.     His'first ^sWr« 
"nulse was to■flV"from' the scone of ,„- 
his teiscrv-imlber ho cared^atot .tc»li#Bw^l«ll«ai,bi|l 
-the further the better. ^c decoy letter- 

Silas Grimgrin;stbod'i''i1iuf0llahi} 
sullen. J    j^Lfh 
.   "There ip, ou<$ber cba1|%}mwl 

yeaJ ,^-ijauwied lE*ffl6fj$%\i i 
Silas starred, n*-,,. ,,-<*} ftea   „ 
Mite-day 'ywa *opBJiB«jlii<w*!de 

letrer'«>AtainTOg-moHey^* « ' 
Thes guilty Waffiwade» al irfbre* 

ifaeht'al if Jtof e%cwpe; bnt t»tr*bw- 
eriugifoi-iuif/ot tfie.t<|'tectiffJ^«ckod 
his wax.*,,'^ an instant  tff- 

'oughit, 
from 

<if,..ti^.haudo«iffi mh?% P 
heard, aaduvhriiftt (SMrW^ 

hoso 
from the hydrant, which they 
smashed. Captain Jngraham then 
had the street torn up and had 
a steam fire engine .put in which 
worked in waste water from the 
main fire. Tho fire spread to the 
alleys' and causeways behind the 
street. The police' were power- 
less to maintain order. The mob 
tore open tho roof of the house 
of' Maloney, wine merchant, and 
pillaged his store and carried eases 
of chainpaigne lo the roof, where 
they drank so much some of them 
rolled off. That policeman were 
stoned, and some of them com- 
pletely disabled;' Several priests 
who tried to 'ct>e~0kl* disorder were 
beaten by tho mot* atid the win- 
dows of their'■' eniijiels smashed. 
Fbwf companies'of- iitfantty and a 
troop of di'agbolft *«»* esflfed out,, Pres^c^* 

occasion, part of the ashes "of the 
dead ^herf); ,)yjfa, .dei^sjfewj;' in. ' 
bow)a; priVu^efl^ana^HOWjadorn 

arid at length "rfefitored  order 
fireman and sev e L 

A 
rs'oldrers' were 
T^einootiirew 

withj, bJudgeAffiM s-Sff^ J'^rs 
have been arieetqi], jnany p^whejui 
ycre^badjy, wo^'p^ed,,,/1   ,'   . •;. 

BarUer'. 
i;:fitn!t«« Fmtmn,', 

Earlier, shop*, aodhiyepteu a shani- 

contrivance with a kind of mi iron 
stand,h-om which two join ted arms, 
with steel claws, protruded. 'These 

^n^P^arH wereeWetetl'f wfth> chamois 
skin and the iii^hswere movctt in 
any^fflrictiiHi 0$ a fcrles^bi' pranks 
and levers.    Steam po#er7was ob- 

In a recent conflict between a 
command of Spanish troops and a 
Cuban band of patriots the latter 
lost due of the' most daring and 
skillful leiide^f. "Of him and bis 
loss, au Ameksau correspondent at 
Havana thus writes:,;  '»0 

Gen. Ignatio Agramoute, dy- 
ing as he did, gallantly lending on 
tho small bandfcg^ijiattbe^Spaoish 
troops, fell into their hands a life- 
less martyr to the glorious, cause 
for which ho gave his life-blood. 

The possession, of his remains 
was a signal to return to their 
posts, precipitated by the demor- 
alizing state into which the troops 
had fallen. The arrival of the 
corpse at Puerto Principe ; was at- 
tended by tho same, demonstra- 
tions ion the part ;of the volun- 
teers as would be seen by the dis- 
play of a quantity of raw beef be- 
fore tho cage of a dozen blood- 
thirsty tigers^/ . 

His remains were exposed to 
the view of these barbarians, os- 
tensibly for indentification, but 
really for" the gratification of their 
fiendish pleasure. Thus exposed, 
the body remained until a dispo- 
sal of it was found necessary, 
much to tiie regret, pf its ueverT 
tiriug congregation. Cpawultii- 
tions of the volunteers as to what 
would be the appropriate memor- 
ials for the illustrious departed 
were frequent, the unexceptional 
result of which .Were' clamors for 
his body, their intention being to 
drag his naked corpse through the 
town at the tail of a mule. 

TlfeBo,;-wQr«, ; however, frus- 
trated by the officers in command 
for the no less horrible decision of 
filling the body with petroleum and 
setting fire to it. The latter pro- 
gramme, was. carried out, to the 
intense satisfaction of a numerous 
concourse/ ,»£ volujntper^, $" h'gh 
official standing and (heir subor- 
dinates,.: Jr&i cpwunemorate   the 

Hbsf/mm 
M)   m   the   Casmo 

i^iiicijie, 

^ $® tfWBlVffii.notJ", have^ beenf 
those of her biasbabd. Other por- 
tions of her evidence was as hos- 
tile to the plaintiff • but the jury, 
after three hours*" absence from 
the court, delivered  a  verdict in 
her.£aw!-).[!   ,,;   Ttot^Htiaftfaj^ 

The other case was that of Dr. 
J. C. West, who bed ins-ured   his 
life for $25,000,    His wife sued to 
recover   the   amount of the pol- 
icies.    But it was  suspected  that 
she   impatient haste   of  the   in- 
sured to enjoy   tho   fruits of the 
insurance fbr, $25,000, effeoiedf/ for, 
the   benefit of his   wife,   induced 
him to   contrive  a  series  of cir- 
cumstances   intended    to   compel 
the "tinsurauce (CpfflpVuies ,t<v ?*y 
the policies   while lie  was  living. 
This!i{guilty cravifig was, thought 
to have been a motive to intirdor, 
for a l)ddy' was found in West's 
labratory, so disfigured and muti- 
lated, that at first West was -sup- 
posed to hiwei fallen ja victim to 
his own chemical experiments, as 
loud explosions/preceded, the, dis- 
closure.     But chemistry did not 
conceal the character of the sac- 
rifice, for it was finally discovered 
that the body was that of a negro. 
After a  few   days West (himself 
appeared and explained tho circum- 
stances—that ho had    killed the 
negro in defence of his own life— 
and, although   he   was   then ar- 
raigned for murder, a jury pro- 
nouueed him guiltless.    This man' 
thus stands before the world an in- 
nocent man ; but wo doubt  if the 
life companies  with   whom ho   is 
insured or the public will respect 
the edict  of the   court   and  hold 
airy further   communication with 
him.!       .'    •   i,     :■;,;,,(  ,,;,,, j . 0. 

Such   cases   as   these two  we 
have narrated, are   becoming  dis- 
gracefully   common.     But,   for- 
tunately, there is  a  court of ap- 
peal where a jury   has   no  voice, 
and in this lies hope of justice   for 
oar life insurance societies.   Jeal- 
ous jurors, many of   whom  have 
life.policies, think to givo  greater 
force to their own  future claims 
by not questioning  the  claims  of 
others, and thus they  rarely cfei* 
cide a case in favor of the compa- 
nies.    We doubt    if  life policy 
holders   are competent jurors in 
life insurance cases.    They cannot 
be   impartial.      They   are  preju- 
diced against litigation, even when 
it is  in deference of their legiti- 
mate  claims, and  nine tenths  of 
them   discourage   it   'heartily   by 
their   preverse decisions  in  siieh 
outrageous cases as those we  hare 
mentioned. 

i a"7* 
Goaala* Saotaa Chariot hjj 
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Cheviot SaJU, Ja'4 

Hkvlnz 
SOU pairs FA* 
them too-oro 

Pants worth frota f 

feB'€>'->'if'Mrvi)i36 
COlT. MAIN i FRONT J 

4nm     I 

J. Todd & 
Manufacture™ and Wholesaleh 

sfKlrcix,r?>v$t\ 
Spices & Cream 

OROUHP/;or|?!B, MD8TARD,I( 
Meryl/teWr B*lMi»0,  t7i UH, 

woBOEsres, m 
I Traders will please remembertati 
our Spioos and Cream Tartar are *« 

UJm.     , ■    ' 

MISS   SAWY^R'I 

TTSItE you have a ealve oomblnlii|a] 
Ii. heallas; proportl™. with nolaV 
lea*. A remady at hand for the aas 
aches, wounds and bruises to which 5 

-la more oiiallT applied than mail; 
pevor producing a bad street, bu 
pain, howeror sevoro. 

It Is prepared by Jftu Sawyfr.JihM 
In her own extensive treatment of 
nearly twenty years, with Sreal 

Tlio prlnolpal diaeaaos for wbl 
ommended   ore.   Chllbtain, 
Scrofula, Old Ulctrt, SaU Jthnt 
fmr Sort; i'rlomt. Pimple; _, 
^*rMiMA«liiia *M 

It never (alls to care Rhcranataal 
applied. Itab It on well wW, the W 
a day. In several oases It haa cuiWal 
For *«« Ik haa been discovered | 

hasvo hoeti r*F 

!«,■« 

BXCHAKGE Or Prjrgf Al.   CARDS   WlWr 

If   :H  til'*I )"?Tf<1 

■^kz CIpffTJwin y&yatit- 
il'>l£jW~>     fiJi.f   f     !',lj 

obtain this Salve, nnd i 
11 Olid It hi valuable.    Jt I 

■JPM cwr I 

",e*twleHlS 

For   Old &>r«,1 

n» the least of the ln- 
Atva aro ■>:! 

'   % aor" 
thai | 

hK! 

aosmetlo ear the toilet. • II eraoVas*i 
disease ism th* head, assa bUitsaa)* 
from thai 

JVem Mr; ELIZABETH COOb 
llrunswick,. 

Miss&awvrn: 1 received yourl« 
Ins, and waa very i " ' 
laliu youa Salvo,   f 
ttwlubaejuuaani 

tbatt 
to bo on 

UUbe. Wehavehsdll 
•e» or <* years, aad have used *,f 
and east IrWjr day we Aaea SMMV . 

in Delaware ,».$, M^KftSi   Ori^ ^'f^f1*"" **o-«rn, shall be 

it, Amd^mmMwi^m^ 
;tain,H pjonjjy ^wj   life, insinap.ee. 
comi^j^Jfav^jrep^itly, bee* s^fc- 
jeote^tto-i IS'ifH fMWXtei rVfi,<0«fM 

id. Mauvyja|u^, _0«W 
of these to, wBich w/L alludeq 
uot (.long , since,1.,yms tbe GOBS 
ease,, The,a»lailJWiT .was yib wife 
pf a mccfianic .lmm'eo Vr. 3. Gf6ss,' 
who upon wee^ly'earnln^S fimbhiit- 
ing to fifteenj^qlIiriJm^rV66|dly ven- 
tured to uisu re nis Tife'f()'r ^^5,000 

npilnies,   tliC1   annual 

- rewp^baJlyitprwardefl: *nd, sJaFit^red 
iMiiUieTtrwMstTJ? of;de^iu$i»^,fre«,:of 

ire 

COUjpresV , tlfc1   annual 
upon     w^uch    wutifd 

'aboiitfi'wo-Wrds of nKl il:n"^J9#Ut 
n.eoinp   or about MOOprr, 

ued annual payme^irfs Is naturally 

minim 
eoiithi/-' 

Inseitsbra weak back, and llatttl 
Mr. Caonab. Ins bad a »e*r Bon, 4 
thirty tawva. and asanfd ee a efsfwj 
liliiiajawiil *rm«tv l» 1«*S 
It healed, and takes out the InfM 
flesh and swelling, and does for 
ask. 1 cam recommend It for a 
that yeo have not, for I use It 

I'ANAjpA.—An artangement has  l>e«n 
c^'n.cli^ecl .between the United States 
.anjj ,^e .Ikrjninioij of ,d»nadh. piM. 
vifliiigthat   oil.pr  after tjii^'lst pf, 
linylr l»7Sf Uifted States postal cards 

^ mailed at any ipeifro^ce^^jrjiiited 
^t^andaudrestad^^.,^^ JSgtj^^lm^ 
La»»<|tan'p«stai oards mailed ojt any  •*•»*«^w< & 
podt^ffiee H» Conndttj■ aad -.tiTilUsg^d1     • **« V«? 
to the Umtea^al^ Wfte* prepaid      -      - Wf.1*»-*» 
nh','atlrlft|0^

1-i^itfte,4>r.hhe ceut,   W**Wlff   Mfii 
by affixing 'thereto'ait ordWaW one-' 
c^t'post8*e-sta'ffrp of Hhe 'cArtrfti^ or 
6Hgfti ih fcfatriHm t© t*>e stamf) pf^ i yam 

wlien not sd WejiidrAffllsS^'»lia;». 
warded m'tliS taalrs .jct*reW- fli<T jfevn 
cottnftie»;'.''«^i«'f-Jill ^ffh-jf. JoZi.* 
'■ TW<reflations,: amt^atrnQtlonA. 
S^erTriiigiUieastriiMid/^etttJnent of 
|io»tu4 Cttftlit iuftii*dwe&t'Q t»iaili.»»^ 

spectivejy, nic t]qu»lTy , appji»jaWo' to 
the postal .cords!"mailedrin ' rjlthef 
country aiu) 'a[tclr6sSca,!t,o'''ti1e oibtr 

B 
m'nij by I 

i First-Claw Sewi 
■■i*-'   ' b.ia i.,,i- Jl nB^jwjtaU tml* 

. MhJot^^mrdWr/.'b^lfel 
* TRU. mmK SEWING; 

anls Msehlne II waUteiontaiei 

SOLDON-BASirilaVi, 
■i     Lsleestar, Feb.  IS73. 

., —-I 

THgatiigff^a W**r im&MM& 

IMI * ■' 
„»i aeveral y6*w _ 
k.ra%a>«<hU(t«Mit«if 

"^F'.Tl   <-~9 S   "   S'.»    ■■<—T «"■   ~ »U"J .vw—.-. *■, www v«   >»*^-. 
strMtkh^Nt   E   IjfAsyW^PIiiS>tr$¥ $   CO§, \ Constantly on hand a good stock of 

1HOE HBBIaS. 

liiiv 

MAP&BjSJXfi>E£iC, 
amltew win.sMtoce JwajsaWf its 

■» str»igb.t_throtigh from Four- l 

itficr 

emnan 
.    USIKM       Mf 

(an Aiplner»s«,oreveach»njvliig 
**?$* ja i-lway 

StVaJaw 1 

lutTbe no Bhafta, ssTitflil-*** 

[ «U the 'd*W«fl>»4. «e. sa.,it*rripd 
ibe entruto»<7(»i«»*H*»»Wl»* 
k and tM'4**WI*. .-to/ttaa 

,**i>_*unUlrt 
rJ^rAet M aecu- 
Ibeenbritaliin •FtSsS* 

- najK.— 
,»-|U I k       1 liU    jIBK    '    -■!'- 

Itr In Man awl Umvt Aal-dts 
PHOG-LJ—1JO03SJ1U0 MO 

na^%ai|a^»awWi*w-.y«uai -~ 
. w^i#^Mi'ir?.«rm# 

.M>n»i«tw sfttar».a«i>iWsWRy.^ ,., ;„ a^ 
I 4Bva i-^ijf. ?>WrU t-tHr'-jfni "t*" «*wfy 

MOM 

ft#raIxH«o 

tfflyffi 
JOSEPH   GIOWARD, 

LIVERY & SALE STABLE. 

Cot. of Elm and CheatoBtrtree**,* 

•WMslrWWf^ rWr*##»K.»1Wfllta:''™f 
i    ll'lf    in    I    * —— 

l»d tori odw i*fj« ,riwo# ui » 
e—said:)*—'   m   «onoiiftqat^sBids 

TJT 

lrrf#'T»#A5 

srs^(WTTI7A*^raTl ^UK 1ST 
(J:: (.8iaaMr*Jrri vSrfiPrSKr . L<:    i  . 

'■^ff/'GHUEN A'CO-l       r.'[, 
liiD fine '. .iNiTlip J..t eM* A.    .^(lAII { 

fjflilOH't  ,«»ijr«ria!yttn-ar»awr»!l ,a«o}l <i'oin » 

•J8 
ii!') 

ii*H .nnEA 

hf ■fffetrf?h»M-* «hg* atrJofted* W 
hg an Inserit**10* ^hidi, If-' ReB- 

ild warrant iu itWlwiw tfce 

toiqfiAht9,bo,at lffSJ)|r**'h*nflred 
piyifrvWt 4eiri.   'TO* *oad! liv-ea 

yeaTs, tfil 'fr^'fr/«ll .^ely* i*? 
fyearf, and  rnrioue' tortoi Bos ntust, 

eat «iipztfMe,rirV)in 11*1*1 ^P1 
» S, A!U1^r*itkin"l»lrr3tB 

s reacli nn   age between  one hun- 

feuion^ uundfe^llffijfeWiri'y^f 
us (ir.d raswda «SUMBM> OM hmkr 

.. .;:fcftfre^'^ir^fW.J<r*»»»'' 
hly iwn or tliree vears. "-Of twara 

wukiW VjAtivftlUl fclepbaW ikshrK 
|ge»t-.t«inii'-<f ottotenoa, living aa 
I'oTprond littn itpul. j*rliir{)i<'*)a" two 

^.yrenrsi.i Tint iuwie, Itjfodt'w/'nty. 
If'sorriMiflea' r«clti^!^lV jrWt»'j 

torn twenty to BRy_ 5"cSr*- Mftn- 
)rrrf'r^fa^n*»*rMi»»Tkaa<'rfe'l l°ng 
e.^ealrpiff'* AlfliitjO,^ tbreeaforjp, and 

hero bejpg,>W>4Jfa,|iUient.icatod in- 
t St bis' nvTng over one hundred 
■ but it la only among hlgbly^cSvil- 
^atioqs'tJtwt tatisfactory date can b« 

t'regJrirlng his Irrnjgfetfsy1.-''A' " 
bveetlgation of tbe conditions th 

(e goati to aupport 
Iritv Manul»ls ia 

Lced by their amount of pro-creative 

p'TfiwJ^wiruttot.' - 
jjv»»y ibnitltudji pfb'ttnjjinbelhgB en^ 
Hbterjce  and wiab to live.    They all 
jtlieir earthly  life  under their own 
ll.   Some religions sanction suicide; 

_    rtiiin Scriptures nowhere explicitly 
^fe^kndyietltttajarwthiBgr. Man* 

is^sigh f<rr U^ailiwlrah it seema far 
It the inclination vnniBhes when the 
Ipsets, or ihe locprnotlve.iriaj run oft 
tils, or the measles net in.   A wl«w 
Bian ones said to me, "I observe that 

lone  wishes to  go to heaven, but I 
ta* tiat ntosf people are willing to 

great deal  at  very disagreeable 
ne  first."    Th*   lives that one least 
Brwyet^weetitothe Irving.« "Mrliey 

W*l 

: 31 r¥»?n!^ff^W-f.:i! (! / 
MEN'S, BOYS', & YOUTHS'L 

& GENTS' KIP BOOTS, 

! !tao*H?r 
MAIN ST.   8P 

r-TTHllit!!* 
'ENCEK,HASH 

SAMUEL 'BlR^ES ^TJfSi, 

llTCEIlaNDUBCEglEK, 

iJU^lrTlrfr^l    Wi ffrOolvS, at7oVlsBasVPl 
Returning ssine days/reave* Woreester 

1   and Kb. 1 Allen Court. 

28 tf _ WM- B. DRAKE 

try 

Jiff fMIWC^il^rl »   »Jsss^iy^»s^i",J'«»»"". ■^^^''I 

I ravuaVNaiVfUBWWMuVi* ^^^w*^^ ' 
jsUOBl.allea~ ^ffATS0<ttf at MJyir 

/t-a^u,*? *~-t v ,t,i yrfflf ,u 
Repairing H 

Hi,, siar'll costliMMi I 

'5 maie^- 

-DKALIB IN— 
• •   ■    ,a        a a 

(J ART ENTERS' FIN 18U MOULDINGS 

^i?ACiE82«.)AXW), o J, KMa9JE« 
descriptionli. 

AWIftO A.NI)   MATCHIKO 
r mills. 

eA %%%£% 1-tf 

O|ll(ANI)0  Wl^T^iailiBBf 1! ,*•, 
SPEKCJSJL MAU*t vVaa*»w ri*',<1 » 

pllttvt lilt ^fPlWrrrr; TFH™fBu. it- u-,ioaEtuna»8pjBET. 

DRUGS, MEDWJW^^P jjij^Vl^ [^^^^ra^lU^''.^^ "°^ 
WaAlns'in the vllUgeeaflesJIbVAn^terjsTBesT. 

L^Md9«[rRi4^llfi'lHi 

^Ifrt^lnff^fnunfMfWiiTiwi ,* 

|*/L««Wl?««tefe^a^w 
Particular attention given to cutting ladieaf faf^our old_ Handles ?nd_ liave^iew^BU °^^h 

ebiMK^h.lrfifl 

Mar 
HAY 

.Soft'Wood, 
d'RSEi'fiBDISQ.  l 

The subscriber wilrkeep oMirtAntlV on hand, a 
supply of Hardj^foft Wood. wWebhe ,7lu„de- 
liver to purchasers. Also, the bestof English Hay 
and Horse Bedding, in quantities to suit. 

Ordeta lelfat th» 'store of J. N. Grout 4 Co., 
or at the subscriber's residence, IHllsville, will 
,eeeivepromp*/atteaat.p.jji)8apH ^ ^^ 

nUlsvllle. March 2L iB3. , 21^ .. 

D. A. DRURY & Co., 
VsXi^eiBseraar^^plasala^Balerstn . 

Men's Boys' and Youths' 

toaty Chicago, 
mSmKli n,'^'*rf«f .--.j'-'/<i;il ,U7i if 
Fine Klip Boots, 

All Hand-sided and Hand-pegged. 

SPENCER, MASS. 
*■... , • - 

K E N T   &   #A 
Vl'Uiaiiufie(»aer«bra»ji*l»ef wo?! 

Pegged Calf, Kip, Thick, 
GENTS', BOYS' AND YOUTHS' 

TV'HVUI 'Ar: '"•\\ V ll ',vf 
BUSH & GROUT, 

f Manuracturers ol 

Men's,   Boys',  and Youths', 

rANCY 
Sponges, $m\ukh'1$tfki&'i* ^-J '' 

Physlalans' PresortpttoBa earefally eompoundsd 
and orders answered with eare mad slalpatah. 

Tf*l-T'ri'B\ 

Citizens of Spencer & Vicinity. 
Ifavlns re-4ttod my atoro  making It more con- 

venient to attend to the wants of my patrons, 
arid Just recoived free* front market a larajo 

■ assortment of 

Patent  Medicines, 
with a large stock of 

Dnip & Chemicals 

W.miPOLLAKD, 

PAIPP4PAPR HANGER. 
KAf.SOMIXING  *.  WHITEWASHING 

tyPorlBctsaJ^«a)♦fMft?WW,*^ Vy 

j»tte mm & w «*i «,, i 

PAPER.JtyNfjll^AND GLAZING, 
Chestnut street    Spencer, Mass. 

1 tr 

'■'lIl.UoAartBattK llliy 

<M 

iaBatos^^GnnsTPW^'. ul 

^Wonld »y to all parties who have *3kW&fSg2 
J; Machine, I have the »Ke»cy fort he  rb0K 

fSSSriari left* the Port 6«.1-tt='*-**: 
prompt attention.    .j}. [.^iaWlMBMsX > .. 

■    w'a seisUKTast aATISKAcmo*. 

3nW 'iT-<', 

George C. Wright, 
, Tut*   'SfliYfi!!   1 Mi:   ,1'jl«(rHf«   lii i« n 

AlPRlL   8th! 
«il JwHlxs   /»iniiirt unrswiii 

ing removed  lt.to my  Ke^ 
S'tore, ICfiin now read)   to  do all 
kinds ot'work at short ^olice"!iMi«l 
give entisfactiou.     Rt^n^,.'*TirJ. 
Pump, I^cad   Pipe 
autcd. 

Work  war- 

SPESCER. LINCOLN STREET, 

BTttacVae repairtag^rie it tawslwHeswmetlee. 

TO RENT. 
A ROOM ta UNION BLOCK, <m Main 

^B   O   O   rl" JS , 
mmmc^ ALL nAI,i) MADE- 

I 1, w- »..  . frj   A,^aie '"-  'ril    I _ 

INSURANCE. 

INSURANCE, AGENCY. 
I am pteparad, to place   , mmwkm 

Tf    ANT    AWOCOT,   tW   GOOD     IlKMABLK 

CQMPAN-HS9. 
Also insure against Lightning.   Iffiwaiiat| gjajod 
at tho lowest, rates,  j , . ,  ; 

BMBBSON STONE, Spencer, Malss. * 
 ■•-*■•<)'•   '.'   \V< 1—■  .:,.'■■; 

. Til   Eagiia©e»r» 
only a ^pleasure like tblt of  the Ifi tf/gtfif yatfsfc CIWfV^y2(2raE/t; 

wwjia|r, with 1*^  ^t.wUa^i ^-Alao-. 
Wtk: FIRE Airip' ACC4|lBfi^ 

HnasMiraim©©   Agsimto' 
Papers proparcd, and Business attended to at 

1'iqbato Court. OIUCOA* fsaddence, Uncoln sjHeti, 
safMetlv-.'  . 1 • I <3IS %#   509H itw 

nd substantial pleasure Is that. The 
|ng speed of the swallow in the air, 

ol play of the minnow in the water, 
isutoe of twin butterflies ,round , a 

Be blossom, the thundering gallop of 
buffalo across the prairie, nay, the! 
sy walk ol the gtrtify bear ; it were 
Mess enough to reward existence, 
i we have joy such as these, and ask 

|ore. This is the hearty physical basis 
himated life; and as step by step tho 

e creeps up to the possession of intel- 
.1 HMU»U<»od«each advance brings with 

and  new joy, with the joy 

^ys leading. 
in IN,    ij, ia» « ■  .. ..   i;JI 

Hiy Is the world  like a pianof—B 
N it is ruli of^luyj^^nd,!^,!. 
Mbest capital to   bcflu life wlth- 

-/■•*'■'11  mO     a;..!-!.     .       .. 
B  gentleman   who   put   his 
leard in a stamped envelope, 
atched by   an   Omalia   man 

1 his money Qidjsw sent by 
Itered letter. 
"'   ■■-■' ' " ,.«HSi> '  
I is a remarkable fact li>at  the 
nent a woman  writes a letter 

i is frantic to put it in the post- 
ee, although she may have b«en 

ftting off the   writing   for   j=ix 
tilths. 

—■ .•     j)' :  -. ,'i—; "I .."ll ■ •■ 1 
P. RAMERi,. 

And dealer in 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT Fffl&^ARRAXTBD 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main St., SI'ENCER, MASS. j 
1-tf 

mil 11.1   ITBC =p?p JC 

,fe;jni.,,i riTMUffM- ,' 

Ml. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

*        Dealer In 
CLOTHS, TBIMMINGS, 

▲m 
isXA"TS*   JPVflXTSMIJfG     GOODS, I 

(UNION BLOCK,) ! 

8FEIVCER.   IWCASS. 
T-tf 

T f\l\ V HITR1? f We ean rumlsli Address Tan 
LUUa nil ll ft . otsvery kind atmanufactur 
srs' prices. Printed or plain. With or vritlout strings 

JOSEPH PQPE 

West India G&da <S Groceries, 

Crockery ft, Gfyss }fare. 
Fruits, vegetables, Flour, Meal, Nuts It Confec 

tlonery, *c. 

LORENZO BEOTS, 
' . ZZ "... .'nt»ie»"ia;.;, „.™ 

GROCER IE S 
Of ail Kinds, 

,.     PAJNTS, OILS,   AND 
I W;-1JEADB.  mit 
CROCKERY WARE OF ALL 81TLE 

Tb&jLTJST  SO?. 

BplSnceif, ^tass. 
John N.   Grout .&  Co. 

Groceries, 

Dry Goods 

GENEBAL MERCHANDISE. 
■      ■.   I 

Always on hand a jood stock of 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, HATS, 

CAPS, PAPER HANGINGS, Ac. 

•*-ALSO— 

Crockery, Glassware, Sard- 
ware, Farming Toots, dc, 

MAIN STREET, - - - SPENCER, MASS. 

/Vow rir-tl Clan   tfTiolaale Veaters in Jft* 
York * Soiton, also a largo assortment of 
COMB^BRUSUES,   POCKET-BOOKS, 

RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS, 
AMD KNIVSiS OF THE 

BEST QUALITY. 

Imported & Domestic Cigars, 
and other articles too numerous to mention. 

Ageat for JVr.6|».we«;Co's 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agent'Shr beWy's 

LiniJMeiit<6BleBomfay 
all of which will be sold low for cash. / 

MAIN ST., SPENCER. MASS.   
r6A'E'tON, 

flpencerj April 16, io73 

I,, liu  I'll 
Please caU and see the new 

--■ 

ntj!3   J&,AJSfik3&, 

>    J.  W.: L>EAKE, • ■'-i•■> 
Dealer ia all kradsoT    -. «'   M ll 

m&mM ■HA, 
iFfefet); FLOUR, ASli GRAHAM 

i L O IT ft 
ELM STREET,  SFjENQEB, WASS. 

• ■   '- T II tJBi SPACE 

K;- sS HOWE 
- J 

! !  I 

XAWST. SPEXGKHtMASS. 
n   .;:... 1 tf 

Surgeon Dei^fet. 
Careful attention Kiveu to alUpcraUons intrusted 

to his oare. ' -,     ,   .-! ■ •;, ■•' , „, 
Teeth extaeteo w.thoutaoin by the use of M- 

trious Ox)<U>, r.ther, or Chloroform. 

•*-: WAT-,:-—- 1   "ni..;-'i   ri_;;M 

ATTORNEY    .,' 
,..ii fruj-iiiai ■MafUr^1  v-.-^   •■■ 
poa^sellorAttsw^ 

, : ADAM'S BLOCK, 

NORTH BltOOKEIBLI),   MHS*. 
4-3m 

1X)R SALE, OR EXCHANGE 
FOR VILLAGE PROPERTY. 

A twiMitory baildlaB. U hy M feet, with, brick 
isement. and suitable for manufacturing of boots 

.r other purposes ; (itnatod ia Uiltovtllc and 
kii'.vrn as the Spencor Cheese  factory.   Also ten 
acres of lead, with House, Bam aad Out-Build- 
Inzs thereon, situated south of the center of the 
town; Hoose new, and contains nine rooms, well 
finished, painted, uauenxl, and blinded, store 
land can lwhad If dosirtsi. For further infonua- 
Uon call ea the subscriber. R. UISCO. 

Dec, arth-1872. . . a-tf 
'ABlTA-HAm CAPK^, 

Dealer in all kinds of 

!^t^.IV|e?t#, Beef; 
i-tf 

SMITH. 

/•- 

All kinds of Blacksmith-wbrk, 

Horse Shoeing, Jobbing and Car- 

riage Work done to order. Con- 
stantly on hand a First-class (lot 

of Carriages,Wagous and Buggies. 

Shop on 

Ohestnut St, Spencer, Mass. 
u. 

Repairing! 
Repairing!! 

The Subscriber would Inform the citlions »t 
SDeneer that he has taken the room over T. H. 
OlLBBRT'S TIN SHOP, where he will do all 
kinds of Repairing of 
BOOTS,   SHOES   and   RUBBERS. 

Leather patches neatly Cemented. 
JT. B. ADAMS. 

WALL   BTRKKT,   SPENCER. 

.'i»ul« g«r*5»o9*n ui ftit. i wl. 

UMMIS. 

*»"JHSF"^!* ^C
?|-crEPsioRi 

The iniawieritv^if this stasuna,«er awry aA)»er 
of■taffld yet o&red to th. Me. I* «^»*' 
recommend It to any  one  needles a ursWUas* 

*"HB fitted up, ha elegant atyl»/-aj»rfoUe. beao- 
ty"fi (toish.^sWeu«»e asw steel. I**3?*< r>« 
the eanels oTd<wr»-tlie knor*Ma»oiu:olt.epiated. 

Ite'conVcnicnceTlor ffikln-. *»has. t4a*toS 
aad MepTag food warsa. sre«as»n»e*wd, 

rl!oZ,<c'., can he nt/..rJ>eH if eeredetf 
Tlie Range Is mecttaa Wtlrtj rypW aafctfrtai 

:tood .^lalitfco. aad prooouaced, tw.he. the be»t 
in tbe market. 

T.' 'tLi'emBlkstT, 
WALL ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

E^rtl^cTHOUSE, 
■...: >; HCAbl. ST., 8PEXC*».^lAiS. 

•  ,1 itjif   •     , Atwava os ■*•;» 
iTait, Coa&ctiDEcry, Sods Wfff. &c. 

Also dealer is Fish and liystera Xoaus & Coflee 
Spices, Cigars* TeUet.sForetJjai.ao* Domestic 
Fruit, te. 

aS^.Having leased the SAUWN recently oc- 
cupied, by Mr. Lackey ami purchased the stock in 
trade, the subscriber wilt carry on the business as 
heretofore, .and :Ua«ts bv prompt attention to 
business, to retain the patroeapiRrtSe public 

A. 4 RICH, Proprietor. 
'Spehcer, April 18. "Sri" 

Spencer ^ Ho 

■ •■ 

a. ,  n:-Jui  a<pi» HpTJaX) 
'-,.., &PEJYCIl$, MASS. 

Uavinz leased tho S.'SNCBa UOl'SS and barn 
connected with the name, HB4 reterniaaed the 
house and enlarged the taciltttee for transient 
truest.* iand rcfrusatt boarders; am ualij' pcejsared at 
all times to satiety all patroaasJK Ctanpetent 
Hostlers will be ia attendance caeetaaMy. 

U. QJ-,i IHAaS.iM.CKET. 

Your patronagt   .s  kintlly soliciUnl: 
Union Building, Main St., Spencer. 

•Sml-tf 

Buildings Removed 
STONE 

am   ' 
WORK    EXECUTED 

The Subscriber Is prepared at short notice to re. 
move buildings or all kinds la the neat expedi- 
tious manner, flavin; all the aparatus fbr doing 
the business In » satlafaetory manner, those her. 
Ing any work of the kind will find It to their inter- 
est to confer with toe. 

Am also  prepared to de all kinds of   Stone 

ISIDORE SNAY. 9B«m 

Hay Tedder for Sale 
Either for one or two hones, nearly new. 

If. S.L. STONE. Spencer. 

,n~rn' - - 

we, 

Just Opened at 
Hillsville! 

The Sol>scrU>cl• hnvij»gqtori»l>A*;d 

tius Store and StiHlc t.f Gotids lately 

owned by Wintbrop Wilson at 

HUlarille, wowW respectfully an- 

noimcc to the citiaciis of that place 

nnd vicinity Ihjtt he tr s l;ti<! in, iu 

addition to the stock, a laiye assort- 

menf of mch gomls as the, trade 

demands, ;uitl solicits a share of* 

tho public iwtrtnuige. 

DON'T FOROET IT iSsKSstX 
ted tn tajr style derfred, at tho bvx OQ-e. 



BROOKFIELD. 

H. L. King has returned to this 
place  from Cttcayo, «od ha* re-pur- 
chased hit farm, and goes again   into 
the milk bnetn«»A baying Etoftaaed 
the   patronage '«C*Js> 4RS«ton. 
AII  welcome back   the family,  and 
feel assured that the   milk  which he 
sells will be of the  sweetest,  purest, 
riehertkind.   Albert his son goes in 
company with Mm.   Ut« Carpenter 
of whom the property was re-porchased 
remains in town. '* 

Mr. Vinton, late of East Bridge- 
water, lias gone hi company with G. 
N. Doane in the real estate baeineea, 
and they hare added a nSntic at 
and the sale of pianos, organs, melc- 
deons, etc, to   their ordinary bosi 

r 
TflKsfltoireE#strN, FRIDIT, jxnt 53 tats; 

Wire. Village School Again. 

MR. EDITOR :— 
In   selecting  teachers   for the 

Spring term tile School Committee 
engaged for the  school  at Wire 
Village one whose reputation for 
good scholarship was second to 
none in town, and who had had 
some experience   in   teaching—a 
young lady of nnsaoepUonal char- 
acter, born and educated in Spen- 
cer.   I* often pwee to be the case 
that • teacher who ha* siren good 
satisfation with one clasi of senol- 

poorjy supplied with school ac- 
commodations, will take the nec- 
essary steps to bring the matter 
before the town, by having the 
neoewary articles inserted in the 
warrant at the next annual town 
meeting.' 

xnin cm tps| _ 
•*—— 

Bound to 

i. with oumnafaurrou 

Every LINEN GARMENT in 
our large stock at Some Price, dur-   . 
ing the NEXT <W DATS.   T|gf || 

Also, our THIN WOOLENS, 
ALPACAS, and in fact Eyery ves- 
tage of our SUMMEB STOCK of 
CLOTHING, FUBNfBHING 

1 GOODS A CUSTOM SUTTING8. 

ti 

Hiram E. Capes has been appoint. 
eri deputy sheriff for  the county of 
Worcester. 

G.   U.   Mellen   has * UM chosen J w 
president of his class   for  the  senior 
year at Araherst.     He has also re- 
ceived another class appointment He 
andGodal^hongop-ae^ 

The Unitarian Sunday School'had 
a fine picnic in the Twitched. grpye 
on Wednesday.  We were pleased toje 
welcome their former pastor Bjev. jWr. J wh 
Galvin to the  festivities,   who  Waif 
equally glad to meet his old flock.   ~'1 

A reservoir is being dug near the! 

Catholic Church.    The Unitarian p-tr-' 
sonage is to have a cistern some time 
this autumn or-tnforeV    < ? ' i I f 

J. L. A ins worth, m» "-poatrJUiaUtr, 
while  riding   out   Monday   eve»in<; 

class 
Such* 
Aia school when the committee via- 
itodft. '"■'• 

In   an   iiUonatruoted   school- 

inw of whom wej^»Jan¥uo1 
*JBalaPfi self unable to „ 
degree oTslKipiii^raXhod 

teacher; but being in the middle 
of the Spring term, when tb« most 
desirable,,:teechera; were * already 
engaged, and fading no others to 
whom we .anrjliea who were willing 
t^iale§Aiis7¥ Jck(*3tt>1itoj& 
heat of summer, and Baying and 
berrying time close at hand, the 

concerned to     postpone    IWtFer 
effort until the Fall term 

"£JR.. *»™W We Must Close out 
|>/|B    |A-B..   _ The*. Good, to make ro<»f« our tAUeTTOCX 

FOR m i SALE rz:;^r:^:^ 
»T 

CIAW t 
'" ,^SPENCEB.MA^S. 

■Vkmi sakUntau to 
prices, and at terms to 

Tw...i.rr HnM|aO 
menu, Prloe i 
oth.rprop.rtjr 

Mill PrlTll 

in process or meiraJeetareh, oar Wertroome. 
■ad* to lasure the rem.r.l of the uses, 

* •    "      •" 

IN SPECIALTIES! 

•BE WEW GOODS! 

•rod 
Sheridan and Knickerbocker 

surri FfrWtmi 
A^s, $6 A^I> ^ A sun?« 

About 1 ' 

JUST aSCBTW AT 

Petttapnft 

°"*^ntS2 IBS!* Pr      ».*£     ^^^ eonisdas  « rcums 

trom Centre, on jooffirend,   Has kept 4 

/till 

correspopdeut from Wire Village 
step* into shed his   "sun-light," 
and as TwUlBiP aj^aiTwitb 
the simple desire of asking the 
questiou, ««wby has tbeschooi been 
closed ever   sittoo the shows oV 
Winter^ 4W flof ask   the ques^- 
tion,  but instead ' informed your 
rendersjefli series.;of, nrtioles (in 
which grammar was murdered and 
syntax outraged, that the reason 
why the school had been  closed 
was that the Committefi "had eu-r 
gaged a youug and'inoxperWn6ed 
girlpj |ixt«ji,"-4l|ht bej.g yoking 
"^nthfy^opW uo^t. of course say 

' upoW'tnerr 
- toe delapi- 

dated, crowded, and ill arranged 
school  house;   accusing them  of 
« wastbpjUieJimdjL iffxentralized 
influen* pMsaHH ]|M|OMS ;" 
of having by gross mal-practice, 

omrsWM 

with wife and chiW, COM near get- 
ting fart through an illegiUmato  use 
of the horse's heels; but all got otr, 

with but *mm A CMT%B. 

A   wheelwright  shop    and   black- 
smith shop are being pqt qp by   Mr. 
Hiirridon, who has lately' moved to 
the place from Charlton.    It is on tl„ 

•old Deaconir^it^ 

Charles Fales is recovering slowly 
from his partial apoplectic shock last 
spring. .''jviu 

tr  n   v       '■''■*.*• l*j I'l.'iVJJ • - ,       I  j»i 'llj\j!"9"T   ■"*»•«« 
H. D, F^lesluarthe fpundaUon of no to fluch.i-aud laid 

his house 'cofcptetetl, amf W oeen shonWeri ihfe Wame of 
suffering    temMy   with    rheumatic   ' 
pains. '   ..w . 

Rev. E. I. Galvin, of Brighton, a 
former pastor of the Unitarian 
Church, is spending the week, in 
town, much to the delight of his old 
friends. He is enjoying the hospi- 
talities of W. F. Hayden, Eaa,, 

Jtey. J^r, Burr jnd wife of Yon- 
kers, N.3f%^«jrJfeii? to gnVid a,/«Jr 
weeks in the place, by and by. 

Foster Ainsworth and wife, good 
neighbors and good citizens—the for- 
mer out of health—received asufprise 
visit from a few of their many friends, 
n short time since, who after spend- 
ing a pleasant hour, left without cer- 
emony some forty dollars in money, 
as a token of regard and esteem. 

The ladies of Brookfield, be- 
lieve in their Brass Band, and pro - 
pose holding a festival next Wed- 
nesday evening iu» a|d: of it, Tho 
inner man will be refreshed by the 
usual offering of the season, Ice 
Cream, Lemomide, ,&c. An Art 
Gallery" is among the attractions 
and the Guess Doll an interesting 
feature. The music will be furn- 
ished by the baud, and an inter- 
esting time is anticipated. 

6 tou 

S3 MmnmMirtm L-. 
men to be tho 
da, " 

£0 

,Jl bargain 
#w, $600 cash. 

wastiaiW by market 
I l*m ofland Tor gar- 

At this staSe of proceedings yo'iir s&^S^ZS^A^t 5tE 
In liTe_Bifimh« mile oX iepot, «tores, 

■SfiH»3S&7 
next week. 

lee. 

• • • • • • . 

Also a Lot of Children's 

Liueii Blouse Suits, 
.■ulifti i irfj i.-iTtUf-.i <,r -m^ 

Jfbnfi* to Clote HAetmu  )i 

M° 

0. M. GLEASON'S 

Millinerj Store, 
ii\;. WblehwlUbeaoWat 

YeryLow J*riQe»| 
TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS 

constantly on hand, and will be trimmed at 
short notice. Aim a new Jot of Hamborgs 
just received from New York.        I   1 * 

PARASOLS,) SfJNrUMBRBLLAS fc SUN- 
SHADES. A nice lot of Ladies' and Chil- 
dren's Hose, Ladies' Wlrite Skirts, Tucked 
and Ruffled, at low prices. Also, Hair 
Goodstmsl and imitation. Ladies' Under 
Garments on hand and made to order at 
abort notice..- ■ 

.month from the ptfilMirig lfobse of J. t. 

JOHN D. OHOUAB g CO., 

'   watuaaiAaaaiAtitt 

EXJBWITU] 
Siiiynoihrfovi* 
V«7«i;/ii  an iaT^?~ 

UPHOiaSTEBY 
fto, 

~~ ~ — month from the rfaBlfeEing Mrr« 1.' 
. QOOW* tfAS* * A *k« « 9L ?etere' Nflw rr°r)t-   Call and examine at 

fflO\KV 
lU£S?ift 

'«  i.innlJtH   ,S!,II^,..,.,I  . ,,, iwlii  ail,   ti. 

BIGDEIVE TN' 

On Fiitteifi^i 
jrfrora  I  tiHt» nonoa, 

(AM 
Two TCMDI 

I'naturiBc for 
weeks or tlio whole •eaeon 

iaeh'ool hoaio. 
fur a few 

ItJlfc&AXE! 
:'l'i!n>.Ki>X/ H 

Ull     iMJJJUQ/i, 
. «'li.i/.:in   - • 

■ft 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

"Tnc 'two * -cnl.yiel^iy West 
Brookfifld>, tae^jh; j ajsiou meet- 
ing last Sunday' * evening, and 
formed an auxiliary bible society, 
with Rev. E. B. Bull as president, 
Rev. H. R. Parrtienter vice pres- 
ident, S. D. Livertnore secretary, 
and G. H. Howard treasurer, 
with an executrre committee of 
tive, consisting of Dr. A. G. Blod- 
jrett, G. S. Jennings, Maudley 
Pierce, C. H. Jackson, and Dea- 
con Moses Hall. The depository 
of the society is to be at the store 
of G. H. Howard, on Central 
street. 

none 

It is suggested that persons who 
go about with their Cashmere 
shawls tnmed inside out to show 
that they ure genuine, should 
adopt the custom of walking on 
their heads, to show that their j 
boots are soled.    , 

equally thrutfifhi alia1" wise state- 
ments.i  mid all,   which   the cow 
flint "gave milk from five teats," 
seemedi tft;1i« iitho ioiHy  .oltfeet 
worthy bf>;lii ttnmtoeiidationj >  1 

In his  last   communication   he 
seems to be troubled in spirit, be- 
cause   "one   of    the  committee" 
does not meet, this; IjgmAftilo of 
ighontuco^ and  misrepresentation 
in "Words of softness/ and  fol- 
lows with,", long paragraph full of 
the   same   stun as   his;   previous 
ones, and iij which when speaking 
of himself, he srt iTOs^fy^usWlfib 
pewmai.'' jnoqamMtoAiho"     and 
Hhey/'thiititpmBlesone to tell 

whether he considers*^™ his is 
himse.lf,.og)mo other person, or all 
the :*coPp; of    Wire    Village. 
Seeruingry, <;criiseious of his own 
!gnoflBM«j|   regard , to  whut he 
is wtfiSng.jr^iout,.he deems it  nec- 
essary toss^y, "that as no   money 
has  beou spent in  trying  to  en 
lights,   hnn, 
wfistcd in   the 
with |pc$N 
all tbfi rules 

•<wfrBStbd*lc  tjvo 
in   all twtti_w 

dren"—at anotoertfme be makes 
fifty-eight. There,is, aJUIO COUMI- 
atiou iu=^knowiug 'tbi8«,)Sift,()il(ldjUt3 
wiry wider such circumstances 
he should take upon himself the 
rilte WfteofWeipfnr^fntb fcp^Omake 
such an absurd display of his 
ignorahtfe-ft sti*lg(*8"t of-nii;r>«It 
is said that it takes all spr^s. ot 
people to make the world, and It 
may be that, like the girl that said 
she had the itch, and was proud 
to own it—he is- proud of his' 
ignorance and takes that method 
of showing it. .- j.   • 

In closing rhrw communication, 
allow me again to   express   the 
hope that 'Mm'e''of the  parents   of 

(the  children,  in  the districts   so 

jstftft Ml./ I 

BRCyOKi'IBLD, 
'■'M? JfSi'y/i • 

MEN^ 

oatBtorVat « o'oloi* fftrjc eyoning owopt on 
Saturday. i 

Pratt 4 Co.. 

First National Bank  Ittock. 
408 & 412 Main St., 

.WEbT^ROOEPlELD, MASS. 
36 2w 

uifeoartBroeoMiwt!,, 
LAOBB, CURTAINS. 

eUttmmAJm,,- 
-m»s an  )JJnA8 

nvmminA T$W«J bBs UM£ ^ 
„    ON ouRwcoiSmoeV'1' 
Pr 

T ADIESXOOK AT THIS! 
■^ 'rtllTJOY  A . -Yt,;:    r-  > 

'11 

Millinery at Cost! 

QREAL REDUCTrON IN PRIC*^ ? 

For tbo next thirty dayailiall ofler all my stock 0-; 

SETS, FREN( HATS, BONNETS, FRENCH FLOWERS. 

in. fa 

, ?. i I 
Farms, Village 

County Stores, and 
and Saw Mills, 
and every 
Heat 

HT 
From araon?: 

the following :— 

T 

Residences, 
Jels, Qrist 
mp Lands, 
y oounty 

vscchaiiye. 

MAiDTAcniBaa or 

Steel WSffi AoMteiicilS, 
Seal l'rosaes far; Scpieljes and,. Corjorporations, 

Burning Brands. Ac. 

Cromplon't Slock-, 13.Mechanic Slreel. 
' ...» ,«'.W0H|fl»f«.\»IABJt,   .    .    -,, 

35 3m 

jBk.t post Prloea, 

Now is the Time to Buy. 

.0 a: 
a IIJ 

'basrains  we preiont 

Centre. Prlce4^-500.   farms easy 
'"" wros, 
» • Oows 

and horse. House, llara amLShop, all In 
line repair, unwimmonly wall loaated. 
PrioejJlOOO. MOO down. 

SEVEN MILES FHOH WOHOBSTEH, 
near a larga mannfactarlns villarc, a 
prime farm of 60 aCree.    Modern llnlld- 

lentsdneffllt 
from Centre. Prlce44S00.   Terms easy. 

AT BPKNOER a very deairaWe<amiof«Mro 
4 In wood, prodnctive soil, keens 3 001 

prime larui  01 w anna, t ««»'iit j>unu- 
insrs. the situation pleasant and healthy. 
Price, $3400. Terms, $1000 down. 

FOH ONLY $400, a good Honae of C 
-"intwei. _ 

JL CHEAP VILLAGE : 

. rooms 
l-2aore.    Excellent well of wn- 

1T» mare*niail 

,con8lVtlng"ofa 
7 rooms and 

ifsCeTass neighbors. 

Bancroft'« Derive, 
—DULIU IX— '    ' '   I" 

i, Saddles 

rc*^ETa.<3SS5rHi 1.1    . 
ALL ENDS OF HOBSE GOODS. 

Sff i rttifi \\ r rif^Bl ft/1 e Hi' 
^g-llarnestea ma<V> to order., Repairing neatly 

done at shortubtloo aad reasonable rates.    FTT 

509 Main5t, (nearAustin St.,) Wores st»' 
J, A. Bthsaatt.   ,<.\\l./,     .'VAlLHixva, 

TOW if HOUSE BLOCK, 
1  '• ''■ 1'.I•') 111< "I 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

in! 
woi 

liA.. 

which we are selllnr at rery low 1 
Erloes. and would say to any one In set. 
, > give ue- a oall and examine tor 
Person, wishing to sou       ^^ 

CHAMBER  FUENlTt 
STi'»'•%?■ *• «w_THiaD FliOOR to 1 
SafttyFaaiaager Elevator, when wtkari 

PALfTTEB CHAMBER SrJIj 
T^if' a!? ™nlB? tkrt, at prioea ranrlai, 
tot7i.  Thaae aolte are of our own desla, 
^iiV-SF"«**«• «««iMwi orT^ 

our usual qaaaUty of Aih and Wall 
Buib are kept apt. the well-known ,t 
ara marked at prices that -will daft i 

Cuil and see 

MARBLE TOP WALNUT j 
Sailing from $ao to $160.   , 

Mr.OBO. W.OIBBS,formanyyeanl«j 
loy of the teia.1). B. MayaardT wUHftJ 

"I?;? "our »tore, where he will hsMi 

No. 472 Main Street, 

OPPOSITE   OLD  SOUTH  CHOKO,! 

,!'    ,„;  .     WORCIiSTKlt, 

ploy, 
round 

'it^tl     Jf'^AiJt ■ I j.i:*I«w 

main street,   near 

PABM of SO ACBES, 1 mifet from Ullage. 
chnrcbes, and a noted academy. Uood 
Buildings, pleasant location.    Price only 

BIGHT?'*' >?JLa'vifi!LJL&*. on main street 
„ _.    nearly new cottage hon«o, with L. 7 rooms. 

riTTrF in II nSwh mjih fir a 30 acre farm at 
Brookfield. KJjfijKmn wood which will 
more than WJ^WW' P'1106 when mar- 
keted. (looffirjouiVand Barn located on 
a main rtntMfiOTWB neighbors. 

ed.   Cats 60 tons of Day, will keep 2,-, head 
i:   ' i'?oo«.nmeft^ 

Loeatad one mile from,village,   church, 
- it Omen,   fiato Umi: $1000 store, aad Post - 

"Stop ateedle!" 

i?efsaiJs vi^titigJSosJ^) ^ find 
Clean Mopms,   Clean   Beds ^nd 
'4'6oi»sW&d »tfey *>ii ?> q^ 
Ttterrimac   House, 

Mfo are fjroJfaredf to> 

.'!'. • ■! giro 

Fishing Parties, 
I   >   —<*-!.., 

PLEASURE PARTIES, 
' '     ■ ' ' /        '")/ J    !    I -   • 

X I1IIIB OX 

^to"?U.efSteamboar"",M """"^ *' ra"11 

Parties from slatplhtrtyjqan be accommodated. 
Application can be made to the owner, 

or to H. P. Gilbert, Engineer, at his rwi- 
d.nca near the lake. Jfr. Gilbert is u reli. 
able and experienced! engineer. 

|OUSE PAUtTjiNQ, Qifiioitfi 

MASS.. 

^n^^^s^l1^^^^! 
stable. A very pleasant little farm and wl11 
suit any person wishing a (food huus near 
a thriving village and goott eodWty. Price, 

"^Sb^F^Sot^^oe1^ 
tates, win b« found on file at our offico, on 
will be mailed post paid tfi «ny address. 

' ^ewi'tn^eaaa^aj^wrilbe uB° 
"derSWi? paCles U^ WeMoIection of pro- 

' V°**J-   ,--rJ -, ■ .     .       ..   „.,,.    , 

OOBBESPOMDENCE SOLICITED. 

~~ TI tlip 

George W. Doane & Go. 
BoomJfo. If Town.Houite,BHildingi 

BROOKFIELD, MASB^' 
■Mr 

Napoleon Kerry. 
HOUSE PAINT13$« GQWSQKO1 D 

CALCIMJNING, STIPPLING, 
ebOOO  \S1(Cb  PAINTING, 

ORNAMENTING^ 
GLAZING"* "P^ifER HANGING 

BS»Ja>?A fH 8 Jf91!lB»S-r!*! ?1»f,nf,',>)and 

any style desired. 
Having been employed in gonio of the beat 

work jn Boston, oihor cities and Sp*ncer, 
the adverlisefTg <S<irilKlent'that'1i& work will 

■oooipare with nny in tho county. . He also 
' febhjustified In feaiitig 'this gtifemtrnfafrpm. 
the fact that he has taught some of those 
who advertise to do first-class work. 
' Spencer, July ll. 1873." '   ''"u;J tf 

West Brbokne'ld, june's&a 
':   > 0 q i ,    -r A 

0. H. JACKSON, 
fd, 1873: 

.10 4 w 

FOR SALE, 
The North Spencer Baptist Sleeting House 

and tho land cbnhedftKl with the sanim 'Also 
lMelodoon.) Double Bass Vigl. 1 Sofar 
Carpets, Table, *c. For further ihforma- 
tien apply to tt. P. Bemisof Paxton, C. P. 
Woorlbury or Joshua Cole of Spcheer 

35 6w r 

,   -if rilOjfJP STREET, 

WORCESTER,   MASS., 
Jobbers  and   aetall    Dealers in Foreign and 

Jfcsmattlc 

Drugs, Chemicals, 
Pfl AHlvriCEOTTCAX TKEPmsmms 

GLASS WARB; 'FANCY GOODS.     ' 
SOAPS, BRUSHES, TRUSSES 

SUPPORfcEASjfePONG ES 
•   «„!,,.'••' And all of the 

POPULAR PATENT laDjiW'Tltf&F. 

7y   SktHsfttu an AWra) Veueiabtt. 

&ZZ2&SK* "J'ii"-0"! ^-"l^that 
lactivity 

House PaiDti.it, Glaxii 
WhitewaabiBB, k Paper L, 
ttW W1H. ttaoSer.' Also 1 
nut and White Ash filled and pa.. 
Florence White nsed in painting i 
sited, oa Hi!!!-.,),;.. »fl„ip;[,, 

Durina; his rmidenoe ta L^ 
four years, the subsoriber has <1OM« 
the best work in tho Village 

Having secured the shop formerly I 
pied by S,, ft. W. Bdvce, on m 
Street, h* will be pleased to rtdorrf t 
for Vork nt that plae*. ' All work 4 
promptly executed and H itisraetioa | 
anteed. ■ ■«■  :   :,i ,.-,  ,,   .  ,, 

■-'■'-"'   y- ■''   '!■ .'-'^   '■■"!: 

we reeommend'them "SSt'Ut d«eSiS°of'SSS 

rtrfW SI  »om* awJra^gSlSSt-SSa, 

Sold by alllpothecariesand coalSy dX*"' 

Thanking oar customers for their very liberal 
hi hn^M^M™" tf»>«r-o<« years, we trust 
trhonorable donllng and strict attention to the 

*^ewe^*      V'**'^*^ ooaUauod 

NO. 56 FROI1T &THEET, 
WORCESTER, MA6S. 

36 ly 

tt.SC!8U! 
BLAJ*Kf» Tn    t^rn^r^f, tart* 

.•>..iv   .ijaiwi.fioim .,,f,  >,, 

T.'di. ,-ih|js7«[     £f;   ,....,;-,,   .^j^awJ 

iKtadlnayWMTO^ *,»»,«• fiXSm 

opes,4o.      i.i.in.i     ,,,    !(«,,,,,„, 

Wra^rplng -papers,' Hemp, Juta, «••' 
Twine, Inks, Mucilage, 4o. Also manasaa 
Hand-made Satehel Sottoia Paper Basm    - 

' Orders for Priitlng ttlh; totter, Noteis 

mont Heads, Envolopes, Cordu, K'rapplaf K 
WP8^riBags,ptonip»y»ttand»ds)s»» * 

Quints*! n 
BtBrmSaHMV agwit fur - 

Fine Morocco, Calf * 
■ o':ii/ ■>.,' ol 

Wallets Bill Books 
'■      '•!'!      o.T/f     (hull illii ,u   W 

13 ^Iochnnic 

36 ly 
W0R0E8*ER, MASS, 

ni il 

pOSTER  PRIIffTING Ii»  At* ! 
•*■ in Black and Colors, at the Suq•< 

THESPgNQ^tt SUN, FRIDAY, JUL^ Ife 1873, 

Tht) ©••drioh Murtw. 

be Mpposwd nwrdsrer of CHM». 
drich has at last besn diaborered, 
e person of a Mmi-loBCtfo, Lfs- 

[Loyd KfBf, aJlaa Kate SSoddard, 
oaaa twenty-six years of age, 
: In PlymooUi. XaM., and said to 
, 1T«3 in M^teortv Hass.. Jn 

| trunk wars found several of the 
dee mlwH frott the jperwni of 
drich.   She has made a oosfess 

I and makes no attempt to con- 
any of the facts,    tt is thought 

in ITI.1.M1 Biww ■linn. UM DOilce 
"bZi-^Toftb. pa.ritew 
ths, is hnplicaUd, and that Kate 

Portionr-at FaitMd and Mew 
Maven counties are infested by s gang 
of organised bone thieves. The liv- 
ery nan of Ousoma, Meriden and 
Newington have been recent Sufferers, 
and Charles Way of Old Farms, 
mourns the loss of a $700 horse, 
stolen last week. The sheriff of Dan- 
bury has a warrant for arrest in 
twenty different cases of horse steal- 
ing. flU.1 

FOH SALE, 
laasy floods. Variety1 r.riadleaJ and BtaM«««y 
sin, Oae ef the beat stands la U» ooaaty, aai 
3a, . ,•** '»»^^S.^)Mi,,t, 
rlorth BrooMeld, Mass, /aly, ISTt, 

*llw 

8H 
medical av.hurUy m 

re had oeeasioa to see 

woman stated that the revol- 
nnd in her trunk was the weapon 

r article of property taken by 
om the premises she seems to 

i preserved. Since the time of 
[tragedy she has had a terrible 
'^fefAlte'lWorkjBf at times 

sewing'girl, she made money 
iigh to buy bread. At other times 

M compelled to sett her elothes 
stenance, boil furiously enough 

i tbus at the verge of starvation, 
i kept the Jewelry ami money of 
[victim lying untouched, Uv lam 
k. She had two trunka which 
.yillil lU^ionQl^etpilcc. 

loe of them there was found an 
ease package of letters from  her 

rjfisOR irTaXitS 
and that her  real name   is 
WalUiam. , T^iMUm W 

illy .and kind)*, written,, show- 
he old people to be full of so- 
ide for the moral and material 
re of their, .da^wf. 'Iflere is 

jng;at all "to1 Jusra^'thlB : snpposl- 
tbat they knew  anything  about 

from her parents, two were found 
Goodrich,   making    arrange- 

s to ineether. 

Ifffiijs&'i^te1^ 
I to the murder and how it was 
pitted: She had been living with 
prHei'' as she called.tbe deceased, 

M greatly attached to him. He 
I to cast her off, but site loved 

Iso that she could not leave him. 
1 entreated on her knees that he 

: allow her to remain, but he was 
,aud  in  fact,  was brutal   in his 

uent of her, and the Thursday 
ke the Friday oh which the body 
[found, was the day fixed for her 
eave him, he threatening her with 
ort of things if she dared to 
ble him further. She had re- 

1 in the house in Degraw street 
ho previous evening, and in, the 
aing, when^jSoodHch got jip. she 
D besought him not to  cast her 
He was very angry and re-' 

1  her request or  to hear her  nt 
He then went into-the base- 

; at the front of the house and 
eeded to   light    the   Baltimore 

M* much   that.,  She could not 
i him. and that when she saw he 

6 OTe7»lMljTJjf ift!ecdv*t found 
J*lGHAs2 beside the 

, and while Gooilrich was 
ping down on ontf^lr^lfflee 
peaet, of tyglitMjf/.Qjtr hefater^he 
[i the pistol, and extending her 
i tPW«dbl»,sJt»e"SaJd; ''Charlie 1" 
ooked up and she shot him three 
s. These were the fatal wounds 

lb the post-mortem examination 
lojed.   After sas csjntjDsataadsjthe 

She 
Jthe 

ie watMlng the body.   On Fri- 
[»MM«JUULjJb£aSpn    to 

New York, and   jaarj^jjiat 

[ai 

■annmt persona, who, lbs 
uSedHslj'i Vse*tabieSWli»n H»b Beaew- 
«, and know ta*t it b*i restored the orlg- 
ioal eotor of tbs hair, ss w«U •* btiaf 

•jS^sAaija^ag 
VINCENT , LUND Bf RQ. 

P.,gaciaa-:n.Ch!efio tkt Jtutp, and 1'rtscr- 
vtr o,"kit lift., ,,,..- 

»~ &!ocCa0Lii,J0ly7.1868. 

OrKcaorTawD'wMsTei;* * <*., » 
Tntawrr ST^MT, Bos-ow,Oc.'. 7,1871. J 

| , M>.  JiMis I.   Fsnowi—Sir: .Weeps 

SHERIFFS  SALE. 
nOMMONWlSXTH rf MASSACHCSaTTS. 

_     ,  JsJySlfc.A.A.ISra, 
WoacaaTn,ss. 

By virtM of-aa eaeewtiaa- wklak taasfS sa» a- 

Ooaaty tu Wi 
laparlor Court— 
,1873.   I have takaa sal 

ijvx&TJ:r£t'?ia\y 

Bsuutanr 
FOREIGN k AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS, 

PEBIODIOAJLB. CHEAP PUBUCA- 

PICTtJBE   FRAMES, 
' KN0BS4C0BD, 

iw 'twto. 
It ia prescribed by some of our firsi  physi- 

THEODORE METCALF A Co., 

, lK«KW*w^M-ICweMfc^Jy.kW <fa« 
value of Miss Sawyer's Salve they would im- 
mediately purchase a box and never be with- 
out^, 
andtiesl 
as directed in another column, and say yon 
saw the advertisement in this paper. 
 — iai> ,        —'-——l 

The most  Wond^r^.biseovery of the 

Dr. S. D. Hope's 
Arabian Milk-Cure 

For CONSMUPTION, 
And all Diseases ot the THROAT, CHEST and 
L0NQ8.   (The only Medicine of the kind in the 

tion. farass, eaab. 
HATHAK BXBSXT, 

E. B. Crane 4c. Co. 
•oi| nt iaiii - n \i >/ai!ci o« >asst ss 

tiautttifh '   ," ■   ,L 

•SaS'llt s*Ws*n^r3rTSwii «sr.if^^T?*S i.fJti 1 

) Madison Cor KouthbrldKC St. 
- -rfit^ilt »«iar"jJ»fcr4 i$t:hvraaha? a! aia 

°l  ■**B9mWmWmWfrBmWm   m 
U- Xj»W ^KJftJ* out of this salve J     t"*:l1' •fln*» IB* X^b etfll lotuDhtM tt 
dlgieolioTcs^Iu^piei.ieii^ aJarS9lr.irr.JTf tejaaife%ito,rel  Hnttaqtd 

saft  HUT taohvivtm ad)  hw;si -.yair otbi i 
All klada ot Balldlnt lumber eoMtaaUy on hand. 

^UalXtePli&BS&.Wmatk  "■>*> ifciiiitfcu nnu nprncc imnn 
%s*mmTtmt&% twATFrts wROaal ft-wfaj! 

Fartrnftso^uMiaM^sft'Sllolr^isjitBajA'      .^;7:'*!*r 
tfrlar a9l»ToJem  •i_*iiicia_ai    " '=   »w «i 

lansJklaaBria Vimyme SHiNGLES.    Also 
Eastern Cedar Shim-ies at lowest market ratstv ■ ■' 

A#oi^rt1rroiir>try!wlWfleSW'-tta  ^iHymt 

i||pE .»fi»-i'«• -.'J  -. mm. wnosr. 
-rn^umt  nana ,»f^srj «,■«  mar 

world.) 
A Subtlilule for Cod Llrer Oil, 

Permanently cures Asthma, Bronotaitls, Incipient 

&»iS^f
fhioij- 

lttamailo. MBellpar' 
Dr. S. D. HOWE'S 

reath 

ArabianTo»ieBlo*Msyl*iiiuer   ^« « - «* *.«&»« . 
Which DIFFERS from all other preparations In 
the imflDiam ACTIOH upon the 

ziYxs,Kivx-Jsrs*iin> BLOOD. 
ily Vegetable, and oleanses the system 

^  ilds It right np, and makes 
it cures Scrofulous Diseases or 

VITAf— 
TI0K8," 
equal. 

KVBRY BOTTLB It WOBTH IIS WM8III M SOLD. 

It Is purely Vegetable, and oleanse 
of all Irnpuritles.Tmllds It right up 
Pure, Rich Blood.   It cares Sorofuloi 

is. IFO™°™EH3OA^ D&BIU^ , 
£rrT » and "BBOKRN-DOWN C0N8T1TU- 
8," I "challen".! the lath Century" to And its 

Z. >. SUMJfXK,   .Sole itgtnl ft* Spencer. 
!DR. 8. D. HOWE.Sole Proprietor, 

161 Chambers Street; New York. 

34 6m > >~< 1 • 

•' It Works Like a Charm." 
1    Beaae'. P-ln-Killln«   .Tl.glo Ml Is 

cloart and safe to use.   It does not soil the clothing. 
Use It for headache. 

—f*-sT    sTlsTsl   on 

post-mortem exannnstio 

.<aM<akJULJ»4ion     < 
New York, and   isjrJMiHl1' 

which Wmw afterwards   wrung 
:trVU'«b<TliUrjal&ip 

,Flohr',,'i"'*9.6()i" $18-50 
'©bii »»rbo. ro 

ifiH 

k ^Brat>d^sB*lBWJh*sm<aalaaak —-^ 

MIsKr, 
house 

■ Friday evening. 

orr>ir thw wrefelr\'llii  she 

i!'' She bought a paper, returned 
few Y:9,*trW,i^*,, .restis known. 
pkysf^lMiMWaitok ttve j 1 

! Loss o*1 APPKTI*E, "I>r8per>sia, 
stioiii Depression of Spirits <fc 
sT-pebiltty, in   their various 

FKRRO-PHOSMIORATED   Euxm 
kiigATA matte"by CiswELt, KAS- 
"t Co., New Tw*, and sold by all' 
^sts, is the' "Besf >t6iiftf.   ' A*' a 
lant toflrc for patients recovering 

tSttn^TOirrh^thrseason it 
l'eHt4'»vel« ond«a^Be'»ftd-'otber in- 
littent fevers. «?&.,. i;:ngg 4w 

ES" 

9 
(I    K,ar.r'r   FBi>-KUIi»K MR«IC Oil   Is 

curing some of the seTerest eases of Catarrh.   "It 
works like a «iafii » r_°^K    ' ' r7^     „,., 

4   Itonise'a PBIB-KIIIIB*   M-glr- OH in 
sweetened, water pores pain In the stomach and 

\^.™KSfertir..ii.i. Oil in 
Rose Water makes the best Hair Restorative you 
erer tried, and cures disease* of the head. 
,Si rW>paw<a.P«lsi-Klllia«<xa>«lc«>lleuros 

colic naliis, cramps, cholera morbui, and tones the 
dlgasttra organs. 

the bl^" orCnsPthe^ln, aors'ss a*Js?nawtantn, 
and oures diseases of the skin. 

8   Heeuao'a l-alo-Kllllnw Mngir Oil    in 
"Large Family Sise Bottles,'' is most profitable to 
,rtea?:,^,rir.ft.n,a. «**. o.. 
should be diluted with water for  ear-ache, sore 
ayes, bathing the head, and for the skin. 

10 Ktmna's Fain-Killing Maaio Oil euros 
Neuralgia soon as it is applied to the nerve affect, 
ed.  "Itirorjbt lite a charm." 

11 ReansTs PMn-Klllirja-Kaaio Oi] and mo 
lasses cures colds, and tiokling in the threat, and 
bronchial diffloultl 

MMafrioOili 
[ling in the thn 

ia "Kenni's Pain-Kiilina; ga«1o Oil for in- 
ternal and external use', Cures rheumatio pains, 
Btln*Joints, and lameness. 

13 Bonne's Fain-Killinst Magic Oil should 
lepfin thajiouse to jse in sudden sickness, or 

dtjfoleftle 
ntf. SH O.   V 

banks * Piper, Boston, Ueo. C. Uoodwin i 

Sewms; Machhw Needles soi OJ*. Fwhina 
TejaJrla     ]tmMJj|J|lJlt-a.  Vas^iaa>fai  PsftliM.jQlO-r 

quatSetU, Caniaf ea. Carts, 
Whttlbeirowa, Toys, 

°Frtr?Kas5?:%   ' 
Tobaeco and Cigars. 

£.ene* Stock,   Maim   street. 
war - -; ■■ 

LjjalaiaTii'   .1  '>JJ» .til   ...   ii..  i  ,; -. 

i. J. Wilcox •* Co. 

DRY GOODS. 
» ataU fuwi  wh t.   .1    i- 

■   i    . : ■ ■ •    ■ i 

...i   ■   •■ 

One Price Systei t 

i 'sail 

306 Main St., 
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Houghton, Brigham & Gates, 
WHOLESALE  DEALERS » 

Wk 

s» ajswsS7 i. 

- » mi I iamvmii9^.. a,,:. , ^^ 
.aimslsrA  fl»5 Jaasir!»;, aj^^Liuii.Hifj 

oaaaaAL oawmsaioa DCALEH 

PROVISIONS, 
No. 18, Mechanic Street. 

W'O'RC »8 T*B {»■ MA 8 8 
MSm       ':"!   ■?'"-•<  n-.-.K .   a'J ■. 

MCDONALD' 

Roasting and. "H«R'iria|j» 

PANS. 
Important and   Interesting Facts 

for Housekeepers.. 

Special Bargains 

FUBIOTUKE 
—A»a— 

OARPETINOS. 

MBATS, IMrtvfav, Basfls, s>e„ RoAsm ar raa 
Paocsaa, RETAIW IM»I» Joicaa A«D FLAVOBS, 

TOUCH HEAT COOKED 

tweeter, Lighter aH« letter. 

af.ssglsasaaWaisaif 1 
uaceauiaM a4 !**$ aaa tM, 

Wwal?Chaai.. "riSSXSLto's^HrtssV^* 
lWst?lat 3^ "^^ •*•«• •» *a aaady **- 
BLACK WALKOT, < 

FURNITURE. 

" I 

.   . ■ 

ble). retained 
clous graTy,sa\„. 

clous »nd digestible. 
Erery lady kswwlthat 

requires stfuMaaj. 

UotttSolf 
ofrifh: 

sTrithaS'SSl' 
eeasaaatlywateh- 

palatable, nutrl- 

b^^^iiSJf!. STSJls6 a^J- «2i ^e 
ab1o^l^dVafar^'r^ral«^"o^pe,'b; 
opening the vent in the pan tor a few minutes dur- 

LIVE   OATTir       ^c%\"ve^W^.brb^\trSiw^r 
t-IVE.      UMI   1'Ba.Biaix   wa^hiklsa^(aawat«iTa#or,or)lMet U en- 

A*» oaaaaAL O»«MIS.IO» MALEM IS.    I     "oaf/LFMi thenan,forming a complete enr.l- 

The "LigW BaiBiig; 

"DOMESTIC 

Sarsaparilla. 

i Is widely known 
aa one of the,-. 

•rV    W/ 
'^r ;clean«iiig the 
system and pa»i- 
r>lng She bUd. 
b ha* atood the 
test of years, with 

Selling at 

* 

- Jtojj   j, 
Parlor 'Suits, Lounges), Easy and 

Rocking Cktin 
l> ATA 

A LL OOODS WRRRA5TKD *• 1 

Alfred Burrlll, 
SaaaaacrSt., (Istballdlag wMottttrk 0OSJS*,; 

W».    • ■■>   !■■■  -;.;      ■ 
CEO. W. DOANE, 

>"o. 1, Town House 

Brai eb   0«*e, Ckarltaw,   »(■■.. 
fj£-RealEstaUbcught .-ad seM toas»y_«%rt o 

iCoonty. 9llU 

«»a yield to ifii* ik>wemf% 
disappear.    Henri its wonderiW ewrW, 

'r ■'■•*f      r tirliiiar*' -   ■inas*n 1 ■ 1 wnlfa an) 'pumieiy X 
and oil aerofukjua 

and 
orders,-aa? 

ftcaW HesMl, Klaurwoma, and in- 
ternal UlcA^aiui^ of tlie Uterus, 
Stomacli, and Liver. It also 
other complaints, to which it wo~ 

i especially adapted, such as 

Always 

■■' "-liKJi-j Ik. „ 
XUU >I noli tnc is offered to the  pub- 

lWfii iVf owit rrwHrt,' and needs only 

allowing the follast expansion of tha carbasilc 
acid within the countless ineshes and pores in the 
bread, thus renderin; the bread light and perosy 
to a, degree BOS aMarnable by any oth.r known 

The'Voints of superiority In this 

Sefid!!d^ORScb^T^iVSc.^trS 
ateT^v0ra'JiM^peTCTnureofff6S»r.     " 
f aH|rta%**tAitj tt) 1*1* MaUt 

•^tOT.c^ira.'r^.f^fis ss 
return it and har. their money rrfss«4>rt 

'*'■*   ' !a  •■ ■■'—■'. :)l! -nt.'  .BfcibjWW   WKiil 

•ni   Jwia J^; OJkJaaiaBaa'; I ■) -■>•■ m s 

• '"•'■   "'   ' '•"-'. I <W i.1 nH'SS V!»*Jj       TMl-.M 'TO 

«M!I  h>   ■ ti.JSk.fsTl atsartsiaf" -' '   '"'•»' 

y   *r»:3*wiio* sat' E ,T",': ;.-..i( ,,rf 

to be trietl   to jirrlve  its  superiority 
'^IsM.asMae ,f fewttimw  n :r-.V'■-.!.! 

OV«r WttTrrSjtsjr MtttAfaieil..   r;tIi „ 

259 Main Btreet, 
.^-.a...w©at»sraB.;,.;:i.7 «IT 

,f 

jBat.*- Bi.e'n 

SPENCER RETAIL MARKET. 

Far as Prodacu, Vasal, tie. , 

r.09s»s.r* 
Kereaenooil, .MSMiSi 
rraekers V bbl. iSi 
Milk V qt. 06 
Cheeso        I1T 
Butter, £«<1 sF*t 1 
JayaCoflee,        40 (S> 
HsISrns.    "•«   »•» 
swlMRensMa /.u-|*rt. 

*»2S' 
Be%r«eb*a*d, to»l8 
iSahjpaplqJaw,,,.,,^ ^, 

Sortwood, 4.5OIB6.O0 
Coal, stove A; egg, $10.00 
Besns^qt. IS 
Potatoes,new, ' 200 
Plekles«>q«.      ,.,.,[r 
Molasses, ,.; Mfl 
Oolong, 'itWi 
B Tea, " T5 a> l."i 
yaajig%»s j 90® 1.25 

la 

RE!   ^f 
Meatsi,fl»tir.™" ' ' '' <  •' i n , 

fej-mW :•"„*;'Si.'*,! *-*i 
Sansatjea, ,R.   ,,<,!,. Jf 

I 
.trine," 'it 
poft. salt,       leans 

CoduBh V lb 
Salmon,;." 

i    iU'iqw.11   JJSHU 

7 ® s u*mtofm**togwkt 
•lit in1-.; 

®8|. 
i«4i 

=nssr- 

.rtflAJJOU ZJI! Ui) 
In Wot BrookfleW,   Ilth, Mrs. Balotoo SnoW, 

.gedSSyfa,' " | ' '   ■.--•■    |||1/^     ■■^|-j 

Administrator's Notice. 
Notice 1« herein gtren that the subscriber 

olChas, 
of Worcester, 

late been duly appointed Administrator , 
i. E.Denny( late of Spenoer, in the County 

, deceased, testate, and has taken 
that trust by sjitlag bonds, aa tho npon himself 

lawtUrecta,   All 
the estate of said 

harlag demand, upon 
. 1, arc reqelrad to cxhi" 

it the same: and all persons indebted to 
uirad to cihib- 

aald es- 
ntto 

in uuv niu. ,   MU nil uvtSVBf 
tate sre callad upon (o make. 

Julyl.,18TS.-£'ei'U 

n«ss, DebUlty, and Leucoxrlioea, 
wHtai they   aro   manifestations   of  the 
scrofuleas poisons.   ,'     ' 

.It is an. excellent restorer of health 
and strengtli in the Spring!. By renew- 
ing the appetite and rigor of the digests, e 
organs, it dissipates the depression aad 
listless languor of tlie season. 
where no disorder appears, 
better, aad lire longer, for cli 
blood. Tbs system moves oh with re- 
newed vigor and a now liasfe of life. ■' *>i 

"''-   ■ " <■    ■ - ■■■-'■i m 
-■"- "irwwmwwa iM-ruw a.**f 

Dt. 1. C. Kitn k p., Ltm^,mm^ 
■   Jyaaftiaf ew4 satalitflsair Oawfafs..'' 

BOLD  BT  AM.   DBUOOISTB , KVBBTWKBaa. 

!  CLOaCS an(i JEWELSHf. 
■ '•<■■ •<* litUftl 

•ft 1..I 

U now pr«BaredJ:p show,the largest" Ind best as- 
sortment OT the aborti njenttorjel! gosds. ever be- 
foroorftredu.th.pla«). ,AJ^t...• ,,   ...      "* 

'*?***WMfy     " i rtiBj, o<l.jWix,va^a^,(.A,iripjliQcko> * prevents the IbrBAaiion of <3 
,r.:moil  jTrri?r   "    t|tis|ai \m m ,i M which is often so uncleanly 

on hand.   A good flt IS warranted or money rt- 
frVf."1- •-:..,,..,   I   I .    r 

HAIR  JEWELRY 
ij     |.,      %• j ■ , * 

M»de, to order., Orifiuat nau- used Ih every case. 

rv B..eF,.SIWJSV» 
:.; K«w BOTSU, BDILBJUS, 

nMufa Street, Sjpencer, Mass. 

88* .CHHIYKO I,) aawl/r 

»a ft 

t mo » » 

■r^»C| 

.6 

BARNES &AKCN| 

M'Mt***-fir-''. 
j na 

•'iJBTtlJl 

i   i-JY.-.E 

■J3JS 

a 

c. v. ^vtPWIff 
DULSE   or 

FCffiNiTUttB, CROCKERf, 
MATTRESSES,  OLOCIH, 

.  AND POCKCT COTUaWr, 

GHILDEEN'S CARRIAGES. 
All kinds  of  House   Fnrairshjng 

goods. 
8434   847^^8^1:1, 

WoncESTKB,  ALASS. 
tiHt>- 'ill 'I-I:J .'ti^itMniii ';   ■ 

-■ ii.., i    ■    +i i.ai   I, n i<i»i< aini Mn.i' 

-rtfi!     tit}  -;■,.),. —>  : 

..!•        .■     -il   ' 

Pictirr 

»X«w|CJ 

t'<    /' 

New En 
33 dm' 

CAKPE TC0»Am 
Will Ct^etiWws Owf,1' a' ''*"' 

L* Coast 

itsnat- 
nral Vitality and Color. MKtW^^a-fW asVOTs**lBW . ^s»»»w"aaa ww«w». 

• A dressing 
which is a* 
onceagreeable, 
healthy, -ana 
eaectual for 

the 
•MM 

restores faded 
gray hair 

Us original 
color, tpith the 

glass ******** *f ywrf*. Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldnesa often, thongh not al- 

-w»yt, enred by ibuwe. Nothing can 
restore the hair where the follicles 
are destroyed, or the glands atrophied 
and decayed; but such as remain can 
be wmrir by «Jw> application, and 
stimulated into activity, so that a 
new growth of hair is produced. In- 

_ of fouling the hair with a pasty 
sediment, it will keep it clean and 
yigoroufl. Its occasional use will pre- 
Tent the hair &»» taming gray 6r 
falling 0fl^ and, gopsequently prevent 
baldness. The restoration of vitality 
it gives to the scalp arrests and 

of dandruff, 
and #• 

fensive. Free from those deleterious 
substances which make some prepa- 
tions dangerous, ttnd injurious to the 
lair, the Vigoxcan only benefit! but 
not harm it. If wanted merely for 
A HAIR DRESSING, nothing else 
can be found so desirable. Contain- 
ing neither oil nor dye, it does not 
soil white cambric, and yet lasts long 
on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
no   Wjaasliil aad lasijiim r-rrfn 

LOWEUU  MASS. 

* A 'gSt W* ere; •' 

C«mH*Jlh\Him&m::h:>;.A.S.aatoMm* 
JtffftMk Tapettritt, *ifr *l »* 

S**J*wat0*3SrttataHn*-*tHr ••,»•. •*» an -4H 44* 
Jlatrm Sttparp^iaarf-ififf^ frBMrtpl f "A$ty.t 
Ttf ■!  WW|-"Alf-'nM rr-'-f-SO to Tfet*. 
tinted Berlin,.... .....!..,.....^o' ett. 
Floor Oil Carpm,.Ji^.:.:Ai^........»Sma\ 
Cocoa ^falltnfft,.........................SOels 
$f2 Sup* far #7. 

jW*s*fJs^-~.Jwvv.."... «/#f«J 
tOOO Ungliih Crumb Clelhi,..H6. iiS. SfO. 
according to sise—worth 112 to $20. 
And the En tiro Stock, com prising a complete a* 
sbrtroont ofCarpets, or high and row grades. 

NEW EXtiLAKD CARPET CO., 
373 Wnshington St., Boston, 

-I  ■      ;i    :ii ui-r.    4 [i    • 1    ■< ..I'M.   Ml    ■• i If 

WINDOW  SHADES 
Italian  Awntftg^ 

fsiwt.. 

Please notioe dps}I' •-' 

Of Every Descnpmi inv Price, 

MADE TO At }■■ 

GOtD OIL*   PltA'ilis, 

Old Fraa.rs°«eglMed. 
ParUes desiring to get Ueir Oil IwlalssiL Chro- 

saos or Ensrarings Framed, eaa rely ea Bavins 
thee, done la the latest seyaas, hv a Cant ou;h 
workmaalike manner, aad atwaya 

XT THE LOWEST KATES 

Returo Irasea Msaldaaan, Glsa. aaa* nature 
Cord, for sale, wholesale or retail. 

We have aaW'aa lead a saVfa H"j      1 of 

wea«°seltlnSa«wbolesareT>riea«*U**™T* WlUoh 

Wehareeoad aa aLl*rje Art ttaakery in the 
rear of the store, which is oaaa day and .r.niai 
f«alV«.slUkiti««»TFinelrtar'        ,"-"»•• 

Charles L. Qates, 
SH M.+UT st., wottcmerxti, 

303m 

RtTfai MSjSJsSvrilMCnaQBSaiaraM. 

Charles f\ P^a«a, 
.. ih 2SJSMaJtlt^eet, 

itiae.^, Jfayjstok* EU.t at 

Ss»r»w *wtT 
iTlssTaail. 

■■   .  —~—Sfiliil     ■ i    i   J«f-.. in.Tii, 

If yea wtah te key yoa* Oiusaafj, CaaBa, aad 
Hoti»FiirBWu^Cta«lsatar»0fc»*aHee.,vlslt 
GUY » BROTHBBS, 3S h » Biafcl tat, Boasop, 
or wsMaEaaMsaaat. Sttrer-Plated Goods a 
apeelaity. StaUwlieieyoijsawtblsadTartlaement 

AQHTTS WANTED. 

HRBSlDBUTSlwithlaeatsalleeopyof ta* Decla- 
ration of lndepeudonee, the Constitution of the 
United StatesT and  wMattweoa1.  VhrewaU Ad- 

Inev... 
alllook.r 

dreaa, w'tb l» I 

San Sfc'sfi Wj"i-~I;S''«w « "Saiili F«S«T t«u 
1;'.Li.,i-. f*iC  tvwutiJaw \Itj(xi*i   a:lJl wl» 

HATS 4 BOMETS. 
IN TUSCAN PAMnWITO, 

FRENCH hkcti, CStq?> 

LEGHQBN, CACTUS. 
NEAI^LITAN; BRAIDS. 

. |  ij'i'j it        SrJt^*i|i*fi4»   I *• _      *   ■       : 

la:   • ■.■^'f'--nM        •■ T'*-»- **-*:*   trV r-: 4 

French Flowers, 
I'   •-. ij   {-.!      ..i       ... ft,". . i-nJ -   , 

, LACES, KIPS*,, ^ILVST 

WBBONS,   SASHES^ BASl?S, 

SPANISH VEILS,  HAM- 

BERGS,   WHITE   GOODg, 

FANS,     PAI^SpjI^^HlJR 

GOODSa LADIES* CA^ f 

AND    BABEGE      BONNETS, 

TUCKED SKIKCS* SHiST 

WAISTS', 

Infants'Wardrobes 

ujsiioisr   sieocrs:. 



MRPV* s^sanst ■■ -wm 

™-U 
■ Illl 

l 

=£ 
^ 

UlOaqB  BO JAWOq  OM 
kfarket- After the ceremony be-sent for ic;   , 

M ^AM^ w 

place in men's hcany boots and 
won*fo«goods ** ^v^^g^g 
winter 

ceremony 
ijras fount* strewn 

Boot and 8b* Market- 

'1:.i)dignantf fir* tfrfe.^^^elhave 
ry little knowledge of such mat- 

aror 

jnanulam^rtaei^ar^d^.JHjT; 
mtknrm wertfcey did sad if- tins* 

have ^rtUTftl^ll^ 
it, there seemeTu ft*^ reason  to 
doubt thatjtio resultjof this year's 
bls^^rhri^lfclie; ife 
possibly, a#!arfi«f4dtoiy Hn other 
respects, as any ^rf   itn pradeccss- 

taut buMK. wanfcjrfo LPjafi%>tl|ein- 

"•*»»> laatrti 

we should siraj 
ha4gotat*the* 
verygeod. 
■  IBM Wa*TM'",", 

ly say that the rats 
Btte*«M-Wund it 

*#:-J!, ,   V—r 

aave taken 

1U    *■!■.   u   .11     .,     yft 
i»*o.i diABanMm,^ ^e,^ 

reeoacUietloh would not tl 

oWin 
bosom ; sfcs theft ,(00* her 
J^jolnJhi.V^U^ 
her heart.   Hnmen prjde noed,, KM ao 

other    Fndrth<|hottr1i6M'Mlt«hftldol 
of them both, ft*   .*«>mi?l»rfir^ 

T* flag every SKllag HUtt 
Tbaa allow the 

Of re 
Fwthr step MurcwrhllfVsrda sh.il be lighter. 

Naturalist*, triform ns th»t tiie whole 
numfceiMf <«padbiW 'plants In fh«' earth 
and see cannot be leta th«n4(O8O,600.n» 
8,000,000. Those are of all sizes, from th* 
Invisible forests^ a hi* otj arajtVfoBas "to 
the towering5 trees of^%«M>M4Mst la 

shoots cover a circumference ornre acres.    V 
TheriTitfe 4*t£n?H>ee, 
th* 
of 

»W% Hp • corDpieted I reoe* * j 

prepared-*) shawi^ftliigest^took. 

[ 
ult' 

intense heat, bad just disappeared, leaving 
aAk* l« I from thr tana to out j the horizon covered with long, wide band* 1 'Vfil Kit SSSfeffi^' tred_<:lou,i8 rao*w bore dark w 

Though thy spMt swell high with < 
A gtv* task sa laHMIb* a|*ta 

L«t it .Ink In oblivion", ocean, 
OWMla. 

Of 

ownership of the most improved 

„ Jt • « >|JW 

to 
gear?faaisTwtrtra%retJv4iy^te^: 
vious notk-e, thoy will do \rcJI  to 
takeitlt^iyi^tWfclMfrJflrfflu!)- 
Plylri|^elT",'a'h1fcfp«J,''waW8. 
PiirsBiBg any other course,  they 
WiU lMfr)k&^ eXl*r •*il,r 
marllfafatimB When  itrwilMie 
■jaraof th*> ueetkd supplies,   and 
thenitwHlbo   too   late  to  place 
their orttfe with UM smaller man- 
iiftfe**., wbot* capacity bf pt*- 
duction   is comparatively < limited 
by tKeir Wiuit of   machinery.   It •roofers* 
tirely coincide, that the seooml fall 
trade this year will be more profit- 
able for the manufacture** thsu£ £X 
first, that is to say—when the ma- 
jority of buyers who purchase so 
sparingly now co.^*M|!j|rf*. rjeJr| 
month for the  second time  Uiey 

*UVtW&T fF% *| advance on 
the 'pfio&r*{*whicfi   they   could 

quiet >&m-Mh&i* „Z 
ts exhibit   no impatience   or 
smess,  feeling   satisfied   that 

of ^1«^'b*^tiie ckwe  of 
**m^<Ji!&l££ amd   Leafier 

fcltl T%tffA^ MUTT). 
-Alu#Bm«t" ATTACHIOENT «P A 

KAn.BOAD CAB FOB £)^T.—Sev- 
eral of the employeesof theJPiteh- 
burg Kailnad have been arrested 
for liei^^ioiasefBed jn almost con 
tinuous thfe*t«g from which the 
co«>PWKf irt-lately mttffeobix. .Borne 
l»ck pay which itaa due them was 
retained by the company until it 

n 
■■Zm    m&M. 

A«d»M«fc 44 IMT |4MH2r fUd* 
* VMh fl>lkh>t«ttikil4te *4M4|NM>*iaWAM^AJ 

1tft.».inA.MM..M,lutMti 

Far Ito vrilh M, »Bt»i»l»a<»l|').., 
Ttoa, h tM ■a^t.I|b«v..»U\,o thy 

Er««k«Ma<«si»r(lv*uArwt«t. 
•* •" .(i-nii 

THE CHARMIKG 80SQSTBE38.   ' 

•Sal you do not teem tok»ow.-«aid Mrs, 
Moore to her husband, "how ugljr that little 
onefe.   Do you, Williamr 

And Mr. Moore, who was alttlng in a 
rocking-cli«ir,am«siag himself with pok- 
ing the fire, laid down the tonga he held, 
mmtofrlH**1* hb wife:,, 

"But, my dear, you have already said ao 
one hundred tines, and wen you to aay it 
one hundred times more, fees would not 

agly for your aaylag ao.' 

heaping themselves on the eastern sky— 

the sun the heat ahe had been receiving 
Aram the latter during the day.      .    .^ 

■ ■; In a saloon, whose every window was 
thrown open, might he seen gliding hero 

♦lightly agitated by the rising breeze of 
mo evening, offered eometUing mysterious 

loved tlSweftT A%#3upnhfl$l!Jrf>er 
waa then h^JJte^a^siHh^ng^mrmur 

, ,df Borne distant rivulet 
|j^«an«.J»4L seate4 _h#fore 

-{•»>« eetoii lw «S«M <swik'tii(> 

CLOTHS 
«tf»£.r. 

Wl»utefe8j^a:b^^ 
WrOf 

#fi 
a ebsrai «*d Mil 
ijjtii^nrffl Miaiu 

umswi 

alUJl^r+seSTaB eamiot Ail to 
-aslrLi^ 

.eTWaciKIY 

.!« 
lltlRiHv 

fMgks  ... 

XI 

Jtutt rxjc^i«edf a full fine of 

NXS'jFiJBNI6HiNG .aOODS 
f .ITfl,T./->0,i'e-w»}r..nij'i,T»!tv'<,if»aT 

fhteh 7wiH*e*i»ld kt such prices 
LlMHR ^»«t ** au>n mil ta-ii «w ".'   , it 

M. Jv POWERS 
.■off* iJAui^m aaiMUtaur  

" 

»W^ftOB8TBB,ii MASS 
it ifaow x»M STK    ll^wt^SwiU 

r^atttnoritcr •t 

eyes, istnoM, large mouth," thick protmd-, 
tag lipa, ted hair, and above all, a form re- 
anarkablyiwvy-.   . 

Rose was, then, vary ugly—but she wag 
• ■weet aHtLMaaaeafaseiaixKiad and in- 

set order. Nature eesasedte^have compen 
aated her "«*^ ->Tf eTTf\iannmy of the 
heart for the west of beauty of person. 

Th» poor little thing was profoundly 
hurt, ae ahe UetoaedV t**ejpaother's ob 
eervatlon: "Oh, you little fright, yon wiU 
never get a husband." 

Eight o'clock struck:  Mrs. Moore was 

. Lord' Melton, a «M, handsome young    limited fac 
f«4WKNfclaJd8.lf t^M\MUq ta nature 
melody, thath4*faa»^aefnie4!aad«»ted by 
a momentary, conyajaioa. r'He Uateoed to 
the angel's voice, so softly harmonising 
kith - the sweet tones of the instfnment, 
endfel 
ihrougb; 
but 

senaatleWthrUl 

fk^T^AfcAfW teenrfk*Trt»hrtn«4 
li»htta—j.« .A^ejafcroecope is  the   magie 
ateff'T|£rwTiTca1tW>^v1ew-thee»- ri»n»y 

ductlon from the inventive forge of human 

creatures have been included in the roll 

vain ta eadeavering to determine the phys- 
fcal pToporti«a^>n|lal»JBaiwjayaaalon. In 
in likelihood the day will come when 

| the patient investigation of physiologists 
will have raised the mysterious veil that 
at present conceals this lUiputtan world- 

"- •naUMBuafit; 
IHrai«*aerosath*lrUiinidem. 

pire we oheerve moving moleeulea with 
l^aTeaejC 
elongated, sinuous, 
iutm »<ts]Trit tnils • the 
some gelatinoms, aome transparent 
some iiii1jninrn1i<n|| MM^/f variety of 
animated erislsiu e/efilsfiawl from each 

..   . 

i'i.aid 
It i; wk 

in) 

T^hltatfy,He**tU«-*M ipproaehed 
her mother, to give MMflBMatai of good- 
night "*u 

her f AHJWf^dtfM)BL»eyet humid 
cheek,   ttektajedhw tenderly. 

last men arrested attempted yes- 

terday ^PW^ffetlje^anea-trickte 
compel payment of, their,(money 
which*was sUccessrui'in the case of 
the Bostoaatid A4bhnyKailr<»«i( k 
short| jthnpi sjaaeVu^gpiirt,^ the 
services of 4a«istable Wliittier, 
they uncoupled   a passenger car, 

on the noon tram, just before stai-t- 
ing time, attached it, and refused 
to take .my other' fjroperty, «»/en 
money, which WHS offered as secu- 
rity, Twit insisted on the car's not 
being nM>ved,i in order to detain 
the train in the depot. 

lTie'ttahngeii of the road< how- 
ever, had the car taken upon a side 
track, and' the remainder of' tiro 
tatiu proceeded. ,. The amount due 
the jtneh was about $60. 

SHK pniecTB.—This is the way 
the e&ify comes from 'Southern pa- 
pers: A, Louisville widower, 
whose wife had extorted from him 
on her dying bed u solemn promise 
M**Ahjuwourdtd|iB-4#T inarryt agaih, 
grew weary of his lonely life after 
a while and, teuk « gctond wife.' 
But hls^rtrnJy was-tefrlliTy ptm- 
'r*6^- iiCfe5S,'0<,9' MM provided 
the bridal cake, and locked it tie 
carefully in a room in hisd^ilinsr. 

rjgfhftffamjriani«ftii 
embroidering a ecarf.aad worked thus part 
«< the night, for she desired to be able to 
preaeotittohermother.wiaeneheroaein 
ta the morning. The ilseh eWth twelve 
ae she finished her task, and putting it by, 
the lUtle girl calmly' resigned herself to 
aeati and undiaV^ed WJj^^, \^* 
«t On the morrow, Bose presented the scarf 
to her mother. - What waa the pain the. 
tittle one experienced when her mother re- 
deved it coldly, bat expressed none of 
those tender sentiments which were to have 
been the sweet little girl's reward,   ^er 

"Yes," she said internally, "1 sm ugly— 
they aw right r and she sought in her 
ir^lefl^ten^iaroniedjferugiinoe.. 

And then ta the world-new pangs 
wounded the little ugly one's heart.   A 

£$efis«:#toe' 
pood, ao amia^flW Aey'ap^ichid; 
then listened, and then leveffher. Now, 
indeed, our little one is happy. 

VWPw|r*^r4]ii*V*w|Mised 
"tfe.   Tlaw|Maaak«AIlcity 
for eight long days—«b»eiKht 

Mrs. Moore waa eonttaually cry- 
bsjaaem in vain reeked her young 

engrj,"end hernwtherwaTstni 
/weeping.    At last, she reflected 

in her mind how to reeoneile then. 
They were all three seated ta the parlor. 

ltV»eW»w*i*Mtitf*g the**; when 
was concluded, he threw the  tonga 

it abruptly ; but after a 
ha doejed it again, in 

» TJJHeat Jtotior, cast a nercp glance at 
his trembling wife, and hurriedly rose 
from his chair. 

Boeaena, deeply moved, clasped her 
arms about his neck, as he was about to 
rise, and affectionately caressed him. 
could not reject ber innocent coaxing; and 
the little girl, thinking she had succeeded 
ta teaching hie heart, took in her hands 
the moistened handkerchief wherewith her 
mother had been drying ber weeping eyes, 
and dried them a second time, (herewith; 
She then tenderly embraced her mother, 

her person, and her gray eyes, small as 
they were, expressed wonderfully well her 
Internal sensations. 

' Lord Melton wedded Bosanna, and be- 
came the happiest of men ta tstaaenooattoa 
of the kindest and most loving of women. 

sjgSjetj* atteja^Laeatfiha^Rllnnsn andr#il. ■ 
jshte!Xrel!»reon^ 

1 THE VALUE Of* i. SCBAP BOOK.—Every 
one who takes a newspaper, which he in 
the least degree appreciates, will often re- 

i*rret to WJfl0BW*&m$9#tFm *Me 

for waste paper which contains some in- 
tererliuv ana tatpWtaai'artieWbft A,pM 
way to preserve those is by the nee of a 
scrap book. One who has never been ac- 
customed thus to preserve short articles 
can hardly eayrnafadhnphJUure it affords 
to sit down and Wrn VvfF"the familiar 

other as -Uthf elephant from the moose, 

sxExumat 
feed ea one another, So do these small 
animalcules  devour   " 
smaller.    {" ''""J^ 
I Taking into considi 
nuniiieneae teo nun 
been calentatedths 
Menea heejisiailneji 
one grain of 
motion 
about 
too, wUhout any apparent 
sion; for the strongeet glass 
detert law leg, ega^,;iDsjke, 
the Oyantadean rti»OI,niH eaern gnktad 
by actual  volhten; they avoid or 40* 
rotnWohrtecles (Iheyrenh In thtok masses 

lnggtaj»)ff* 
tary motion 

<-- - iW ys> '**A 

failed to 

glad to 

.^ttHi-teieWitty anec- 
dote—it does* you good to 
though foe the twentieth, 

[ valuable seoeipt yon 
and which pou have 
save maeh perplej 
Heel! 
and eaeoi 
almost ready to 
oflffe'e 
take up a single 
H.^ JeetglaWee over 
airf ree heW>WaWy<Mh»»aw>\i%n« I* con- 
tain, that weald 'b* of. ewrrfc* to yoa a 
hundred thnes in life. A ebrfoe Jlyoaght 
is far more predooe than * *tlrfgWw±g 
gold. Hoard With can the aaftcioeagems, 
and tee at the■ JMd-iif.a Jejpsthel a-^ch 

.Oil 

I ' »'t «;•■« use ,tfe?«fos -uHtoi: <,r,l twfa»ii#> 
'OIL CLOMt -idt ai ''"^torba «,!, Ht. 

*v.»\    evft   eaafvaa   stiaeai 

'"^fjH1** 

S(1,* MATTINGS,. 
HUGS,  MATS, 1  «6ffl eri 

JiwiSbOUr.-ifl m av 

9i uo-3iiiMi mmm 
' ,y. nvuuwiy) .,.•* 

[Iins.TBHU'l *T/ 
A large nssoi 

and ehoini,pa|{arn| ^r.t ^ ^ 

t ,l.:,ytU*.A S9KJS il, 

i.Mi 

r»woH u .t .t(i 

VRUpStUp, T&PEStMf mftEB-SLy, 
^l^Kr^lNST^J^lHCliRA ' SDPBE, 

and  LOW  PRIOED 
* N' CHAIKtu 

•lovui adj 
awj/jaw'Jiiiae*V 

;ekieeab«a«f«e1«I 
Bdetorechat deii rert>ae*cuaate. 

taaWmsJ  e  iieil  eml  ej-. yhsM 

« niiiJ u./.to JA    .!■«»*( YlaJ 03 il«S 
• -»»*«# •ntiaj»>of iamrla>%4 * 

!MgtKJNppn1t»,JHwJ LJM Itejk^ 
lo«a   or. damag.  by Krnier.,1 
Jaothwflnrnedor injared, a*j« 

hea afuaraeMe fend ognW miin 
I (iaillW   «%!nJ   offJ   Lw£ wia 

ei   acona JM-H   VJJI  j,;!|;  Li 
'All who desire reliable inrurtnoes i 

>-^«tbHr»MV'ftr*etifel'4oI«( 
AgA^cevV' sSfV 

»nli'.ifoiuriiiyi JIM   'i,»JJ. ioJ 

o *4 te^11'. 
A B^^iL^jjtjee^BidenU" 

U>.^,;ABB0^crfe)atagrV^   Ya<)/ 
B. Stone, Ag^., #I0«J 

ALSO 

*..-■ 

ftam^wt 
J»9iil 0< «Ji 

aaw   «,   wo., hjuk^wftiffoi  f 
ilii-i.  Wii/ji a, ),T1 inlsifB : 

, WAR|5,3/3LA^   <^OTi 
mid '>?«•>! 'joi j;iii   i nil* 
eu   J^HpOLBdOK^,^ 
■J. « SMi J« Hal 

V,     ="-'■:!.„,« Br* you, 

ireasorei 
i'i  ta»/in'iiffy-westa1 fjf iij) 

Jiia 
fXf 

Tli« mcdicf.r rrew rs dtacaseJag the poa 
efbility of a secret poison eb deadly that 
the perusal of a letter containing some: of 
it, will cause the reader to fall dead, with 
alf llie symtorn* of asphyxia, -^nennjttwo 
well aulheiiiieattsd instanees ate reported 

The beet method ef "cleaning arUdee of 
arfverlfJWf hehbeeontef bhfckeaed by sub 
phnr, when- fcochanleai eppHsatina is im- 
pofsibie, immeme them ta ammonia in 
whkb s n-c «f sine has been inserted. 

The Yosemito vaHey ■JB*n». lon- 
ge? at the heath Seventeen milcB 
iKJrtli'of it }&'Tu61iithno:rryW' ca- 
non, whjjjh U >hut in by Terticle 

He grunilc walls, some of thehv from 
WQ tu 5p0 feet Mian lh'&Tif^lieSt in 
the Yo*eii>ite. This canon is only 
eighty rods wide at its broadest 
pfeee, and uasjm endless variety 
of: eateiidfep, dnw w a to r- leap IJC ing 
1,000 feet higfc*JH ff<« 

all sensation and 
system, this 
approach the 

Animalcules 
rapidity; the ' 
ual will m 
In some easesI thty s>ria**eei tgge, but 
in many from deimrlStM; the tadlvid- 
ual splits up into several parts, each of 
Whfc* "beean^^iappe^&d^j'They 
exiet eteiyafherei ahe^air«HI«efa%g)nw 
whh ^WpfterlsoeM etglVfiaaexsvasbir 

itractebf water; they fall to the ea«h In 
aggregated, masees ^ike, dttstj "With; oar 
very breath we inhale multitudes of ani. 
maleulee;*wery^P(wsneriJt we sh^tUpnaand* 
enthonaends lsy> mUllees. i, ',( t,::,;yW 

, If a single drop of water affords us this 
grand insight into the immensity and va- 
riety of creeflotf, what might We not ex- 
pect from revelations of life in the ocean. 

Mr. France Ingram Palmer, who had 
been employed to surveying the coasts of 

return voyage home front Hong rtohjff to 
England'iri aSce^trltng'>#hax: rtrlght be 
the surface oteaaki life to .be found upon 
the war. Lately attempts have been made 

M expire fcefcottok of Ifle d|bp petJhJl 
many marvellof life haVe bfen brohght 
to lighfT There, under three miles' thick- 
ness of water, lie the lin^eringand stunted 
refugees of a world of animals for the 
most part exttaeV and wheae existence in 
those hidden ang'aiarfsk depths was even 
unsuspected. taLJaw.vnet aawaee of the 
ocean bears uge»C t- hitherto unknown 
miracles of MP B present forms of 
wondrous diversity nndhttlllance of color. 
In the vast midat of ocean theie appear to 
be vast' plains, so to speak, of animated 
life, as unseen as thoee primeval glories 
which bloomed in forest depths before 
man was In sufficient force to traverse, or 
In sufficient numbers to occupy, the earth. 
Mr. Palmer has therefore made quite a 
revelation of sea Ufa to the world. He 
dragged 12,000 miles of eee one foot deep. 

■iivn . w it 

•l«a|^asiIlnipaa*ai)U   .MH^,I ,-•,.'(., 

**1"'G(Lr xs&PAmm -■■■•« 
»IHO »|,.W   awMtlMWa^liSk1 

ui'.n  u*-fktm*-iH u-u   a,  ftJ*J|   ■ \%em -&ii*m_-\ma 

IIOLtAWD'S "*J 

i«n<M     1 

I Jlt*Wl^ 

•MI} ivA 

-'.I 

i 

id • 

Sf^mJi^s;'t^ssKSi^,, 

-siaiut ji 
"i 

111-   MMMl 
III.,' ...„„ -j   «-., 

before purchasing,,, 

vsiMriiitf V   oH; 
(IHMJ stlJ~S^ 
tail left   l^xtt tfjfcOfr' «*» , 
fliiw T«< XitiiiaUmAi od ,sait 

tuiii   6de     .lexijiui  mill 
'fi are AB«nt« for KarmtWl O 

Uoi-ieL 
Oyrs^ock 

possible to cnumerafc ficrc, 
•ji    i>.tn    fij2tia    v't-iy    aj^W 

Pawwr^tag^^ash^er in larp ^aH 

«««JMll tk#lntoi^(te';n|ka tjeaj 

Jon  Wuiw od4 LtiJ^Bg 

THE GfflEKCI^finilVfvx^l fe:^» 
-T 

frV^^'-,,        uyJ 

I tat uafe 

• '<ir.iT9:i    oi 

l?.c^AW8ti,^OR0*S«tR!. 
pi i.;t no BIS* 
..lieu bUtum 

25-v 
III.   {Onfall    y-.-.f. 
^^ 

L- 
.'i'ilXH/a/ uiATHH ?i;-i i--.-•;<!>.! 

Notice is hereby given that the Selectmen 
of Spence* haver taken possession of the 
houHu owned by Ira E. Lackey, situated in 
the south-westerly part of said Spencer, on 
the road leading by the saw mill of Hiram 
tlpwe to-tbeV County Road," and near the 
easterly line of the B. 
used as a ; 

*. A. B, R., to let 

It is stated that the "late John 

HOSPITAL. 
for the purpose of confining and isolating 
all caa.x of the SMALL-POX that may oc- 
cur in said Town, and they have closed up 
(he highway leading by said house. 

ALCPEKSONSare hereby stricly for. 
bidden passing over said road within said 
inclosure, or going to or from said Hospital, 
or to-any other Hospital that may here* 
after be opened, without a written permit 
from the Seleetn 

•sue 
aaalltles rsoomaiMd 

nl 

- -ii 

10UI *iy«i BtttrtiR 

Any person or 
Rrong 

person or persons violating the fore- 
order shall forfeit the mm of 

ONE HIV BRED DOLLARS. 
All persons who have not been successful- 
vaccinated or re-vaccinated within five 

Ho do the same 
*w .«, «w.^vv. ""r- *"~ „,m"zr     ly vaccinated or re-vaccim 

Carpenter, <a Maitjuette* JxliCt-, ye«rs,«M hereby required 
knocked   the  ashes,   out   of  bis 
pipe on the head of a keg of blast- 
ing powder." 

The Londf>npV£per«^i(^'4aving 
any revoltrtlonftry heroes to fall 
back on are hunting out ttW sol- 
diers who fought with Si? John 
Moorx of Corunna. i 

The town" will furnish mem* of vaccin- 
ation to all such, persons who are unable 
to pay the same   themselves, upon their 

ting application to the selectmen. 
i|dIS,_   tfiewnptMaf 

making ap 

J0UNBIGEL0W, 
If. P: STARR, 

* I.C.TYLER. 
Gto. A. ORAIG. 

Spencer, June 17,1873. 
SFENCBR. 

a,^DH»| 

—— '    IH.I    lii fl   i   .^.ullMi'l I »i   »«' 

WATERTOWH 
Fire Insurant? 

Cash Capital $200,( 
Assets Over $425,000 

Inturet onty ftrirattj-ttitleMce* m^k" 

lmut»  nr^lut ka   or  lama 

nine. Whether in trwbern or SetoV 
Kaaw an Teaasoabts. Qemuaajr i 

coop»aie« doing* nneral balln* 
ny ean be eh a saartesls and now 
penma than t*» "f^fniowir." 
NO LOSSES IN CgtCAQO OR I 

Call and   examine Statement of - 
yearly business 

E. STONE. 
UNION BLOCK 

March 7,'I873 
PKWCBIUJ 

litd B small ftaWja*«lliB-'ta«' ^lews, 
\frud  htoielf .'and; his ltttle' filifily 

urrouri#»rt1ripWrtr1rba88'    wltb 

id some  of 
1 «»ds 

snorted/at 
made, hostile de- 

t 

his ors 
He went out and 

hjnrjf JuTl—iejf l-tii'h'ic>f/n'^ 

orey  en awful 
with abbot half 

pbewr of *ws*cut wheat he com 

ti 
W.   Meconiey   & Son, 

TAILORS. 
SHIRT PATTERN8 CUT TO MEASURE, 

Mtm Warrant*! /« m. I 

JiSSwSl. 
r[ ijIft^tWf <MMe« - f*sTsBsV     4Mkn      #P*sss>snA 

tOfPCsaWwMsB about the gills 

trtMmmm l*r- 

y. if  yoa ,w«/5 M** tWt*U. 

^IwM Wtf&h'&$**%* 
wife rnshee away tfowa to the 
.and in a few moments had 

n;t helutye, i^liWte^mb^tog%fpot»- 
bugs by tobaieo juice.—&Htsburg 

iaStr*'      •       <;*«,» ui ViT: 

AN KNGi.i»H»rAN MTDBBS,—. 
According, to the Levant Times of 
^Kretia,M^'.Tark still entertains 
lis trifling prejudices. An English- 

was sitting quietly in front of 
r«^e"*nearWe^o^b'arie1i'''n^s^[ue, 
Jonstantini 

boldierwhi 
: otflft „ 

LasSSClifcod spurt from his ears 
mouth. vTho Englishman hav- 

png protested with not unnatural 
energy against this wholly unpro- 
voked outrage, the only satisfac- 

tion the soldier offered him was by 
drawing his sword bayonet on him. 
CwoTiirks sitting by then endeav- 

PfffiWTffh ^e|«ngl^hman. 

of ar- 
ifho    Had 

, ipounoad, 
*^)rW?^j#Wr1rrAfP,ed hm 

[nemrf4,iUe«B^lr>MJ^ling htm 

ton* W rSVT* 

il 

Clpr MaBulaetirer 
IMPORTED   AND DOMESTIC 

Oigars and Tobacco, 
Wholesale Agent ftr<. g^ fA 

BRONSON'S TOLEDO  TOJB  Ctit'CaBWING 
., A»p SMOKIHG TOBACOO. 
409 Main 8t- Worcester Mass- Clark's Bloc* 

r 
eojaffj |so 

raven* Tt BS -•«« x-*Tf. -»M«I s» (Star 
»ir*»-nr.w ,ntg«nM      'n.t* 
rteeom1* rssiftean . 

"^ents^n 
nsflnUeisM '-a. « w- 
*P»  ef™  '   '' -      - 

oaetee>fWeeiBrt r 

[■com 
UhHds is *•/ 
I Ward  inherits aT Vast' l 

Shields  &  Moody, 
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, 

ia Bath Tub., Marble Slabs, Wator 
MftlD] 

'JJlKWCWa man •fonairarK ™ *nrrn 
"Ward, 

loth. 
r„>   This man 

md tf\m:*$rt Tm*w'*™- 
mou6 income.    Ho  has  the most 
magnificent house in  London, the 
fert   collection: W arfe and tlto^^^J*^^^^^^ 
liuest equntoy seaU in  the  Kiug- 

r .    His wife is  celebrated for 
her beauty, and   her    cUil)1a^'  of 
diamond* at, tha recent Jestival 

ia all ita braachoa, Maeliina and Tool Forging, 
Balldlns Ironsand Bolt», Fancy and' Ornamental 
,tt .v    I"n wor^f, *e.'s;s '      j 

Cor.Fo«tor,andCypreM«t»., near B. 4 A. E. 
a. Depot, Waflweaser-.'JJIaW^ * .^  ITy 

Ui in 7'Srl a v.vjHj^'ja«Y>ii'i 

[gim By^'fflirp%r6Prf*flu6tria, 
in Vienna, made all /the other 
ladies, the empress,  queens and 

PrTO84i,0ilr£P9?j jjhat the 
income of this British Croesifs'isV 
we have never seen any statement 

''6f,ni ^Sut■" & * Mftrichcwteh paper 
gives nnjBccounf of^ols ^annual 
iHroiisi >,,4f«iy^mtfa]$nMn coa^ 
itrincaX aloire, wtfiefa amouHt to the 
enormous sum of £4f9W|00©. Sa 
the income- of this inordinskefy' 
wealthy;WH^6tf,»rTote*!d«y source, 

''MMmftM ^ shor^?^^9i2-?V 
[ of twenty-five miHIor^^ dpTlars 
, per year*— 

'Jia-JUiLJiJU44^^J4U|JKiaw-j- 

eiTourPi^: 
JtMobe dooslaa manner that will j] 

5K 

Frame, of av.ry d«,rlptl,n on h.nd, antS^ 3^2^^?^ >*? 

ibiM.ic) „ 

ING | 
roeromos BLOCK, ra 

cals. F. MFXIORNBT.    Worcester. 
8-tf 

ATTENTION 1 

SMOKERS k C1EWEBS. 
SMOKE   THE 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
, AJW> qnnv ,,,, ^     | 

Ibe Cham ot the WeM ! 

BIGGINS, E- 0-±'&&tI, 
Waoleeole and BetaII Dealer. In 

Uoet * Shoe Store!    Wi/f h A. Co.'e City DiningrRooms. 
siriAtaD '/-    • ':  ^PV indies *nd 0e«i 

sejafeJtaNMMMI 

/To. S7S. Main, Street, 
FKE8CO PAPEB8, FOB CMCECHLB.        Jflftetfl bt! 

HALLS, ETC. 

WiidWrSSkatles, 
Flxttue.. Cords, Tauols, Plotnre Book.. KnekMie. 

^MX^trsiffPUrT 
Bale spots for ratmt Rubber Cmtnltd Wafttr 

atrip) for doors and window.. , • p 

WORESTER MASS. S-tf 

Cvnalslf •■ 

  ^t,^SHfTTUCK,       ,jj°^T T T r^Tg?*"- 

•■.',M 
foreign and Domestic fruit, 

POULTRY, BUTTER, CHEESg,  BGGS 
BJMM-a, VtttXV ATMS, SC. 

f A All*n Court, IN«*«fr*m Purl. St. 

- (Opposite Kim Street,; 

' W O R V, 4 8 TEW'ty A'S'St j., 
.«   fi*rf«l :t*jMH n vitatt'. 

.'^■HltSIHl VflK 

•a1   .    n»i*ti<'Tihiy »ailK)/i /_ 

t»«iui| >^ --^aaW-' •tamtt W>li-4m *»   ^ejfoitral Is isjsj mii ajtaea 

,4.t3 8I-l». K , 
.     I;   .   .     .    .   .!     , 

H%te tfc ■ Iw *K«. 

tola. Porn!''     IB • 
Sitloin 8tea«,    • 

.11. 
f.'f»*l   ««',||'-(i  I   il    : ',;,■! 

Midi i 
<ir 

George IMf. Rice, 
PtiC)tOGRAP^tIC 

k'itii iw 
419 MAIN STREET,       „\V, 

M£&M$i&$&%& « 
I. e. *5 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer. In all kind, of   : 

BUILDING, ' "(1' 
FINISHING', 

MACHINERY LUMBER. 

Spruce Frames 
To Orderi 

SOUTHERN 

Pine Timber and Flooring! 

SHINGLES, ■ LATHSf CLAPBOiRla. j 
. DBT FLOORING, SHEATHING, Ac. 
Constantly on hand at 

Shrewsbury St. Zutnber Yard, 
(Just below Washington Square,) 

.; 18/     :;   r.^.^-^.^j-riPteiMaenei, MASS. 

H.C.Wmson&Coa, 
!«'! ill    .e<K>h<j Ifh )n ,-■! MI', to| 

(Sueeeawn to HILBRKTU A Wirjoir,) 
IV!.i      ,n->Ji;.l       .11:   .'.'       .tl 

Airt irturas'ls 

r * S, CASKETS, FLATUS AND SHRODDS. 

»  oi sjatl I., :-!„;}>, BMsrni' 
ayPesple from the Country, in want of any. 

Uilsg In rur liaa, will tad it to their airrsfttage to 
call upon us, before purchasing elsewhere. 

'   Office and Warerooms, 35 Waldo Street, Wor- 
...   .   ml ,       ,   ,,18Cm 

COPPER BOILERS, LEAD PIPE, SHEET 

LEAD, GALVANIZED IRON, PIPE Ac. 
A good assortment of Plumbers' Material con- 
stantly en   hand.rlumblng ia all its   branches 

IStf 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carria&re Making 

AND     REPAIRING 

Worcester Safe Deposit 
AND 

^Tifl«iii«rAtf1f, 
#48 Main tU opposite City Hall. Worcetter 

^itlis»«lkaoflJfwi)o,ooo 
Pasamaarr. 

t and   allows FOl 
lly bal 
CXNT, 

drawn a.'»Vhoie"orlTTpartbx'eh»«va7's1zh'*, and 
lUba allowed 

Company. 
Coupons, 

it and sold 

for safe 

to which llbeMoterates. he renteratvae has ao. 
•IS to $75 

trrnatae 
ejs! 

»    ...- 

'y.s"-^"1? 1 >r»BXf>rl >r*«J 

tstary. 

^ftl^evT"^* 

W.   8.   HILLMAN, 
COMMISSION DEALER IN 

Butter^ atij     ao^     Ci 
Eggs, ;, 

Cheese, 
Vegeiffllres Airnit^ 

K-ly 

A. II. Mlrtck tV Co., 
WHOLESALE DEALEKS   JN 

Aiigi4l OWHlitJWt, 
AND   SHIPPERS  OF 

EarlyTegotables, Psachea, ^rries,&«. sX0mr M VMeSflL'^rlpfllle'y 
545 Main St., Worcester, Matt 

3By ^ •    -     jg£ 

QeoTsTSoppin'sf Oo. 

Commission    Merchants, 

Flour, Grain, Mek and Feed. 
* I '> ! 'P • J   • 

No. 24 Mechanic SU Worcester, Mae». 
Sl-y " I f?» 

>eliih Ten Hoaee, 

OLOA'G.from      -      -      -      30t,t*#.OO 

ENGLISHBXEHKFAS1,       eOclo$/.00 

OLDMrSOK,  .     ,       »       -      $Qt,iQ*J.OO 

rotrJirG jrr»o»r      -      ff.ootaftt.M 

PROPRIETORS. 
»fta •   n   t. r j. 

Worcester  Dye   House. 
110 GROVE STREET. 

Office, X». 313.Vain St., neartr oppoille 
Hhpt Strett. 

e Goods in all styles 

Oostaatly ea kaadV 

i in n ^-jiil .i\r. 

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL. 

JOHN F. WASHBIRK. 

i i*  nt»f,tnti , tiJuf 

C. F.-Mare. 
jMbH^^ra^jUf^H^Jaiki 
e»>eF^^''^l^r^smH ^r  MBHe^H   f^   sVtTT 

l«  » ■fl.lWjj-lJy.,,      ■<tmt*TfrBn_S*i tm ttwaf laMata *i*rtr- 
yv oroaaijta^Vt,.* •,«^<^n 

■ i . 

r»-.  -wT*, 

J. 0. Buns, 
83 3m 

WARREN'S 
i\ot Poisonous 

HAIR RESTORER. 
Secured ia U. 6. Vmttu office, Sept. It, 1871.   - 

Ho Sediment.  <3ear as Water and a. Pore.   It 
oonUln»an««^. Aleohcl«Iririts j  oon^ 

sahtrt liwUtbetaoathe Hair 
ormalte It dry sad.wiry. 

Color 
to gray or laded Hair.   It will PBXVMT the 
Hair from FALUrJQ OI*F.   It will tend te 

MAKE THE HAIR BMW. 
MANUFACTURED  BT 

WOBCEStiSE, MASS.    „ 

For Sale by 

SPENCER,  MASS., 

And by Druggists and Storekeepers 
ia general. 

»tr 

a   Wa   •**■  aeriisan. 
OTAlan Hi 

WROUGHT IRON STEAM, 
GAS AW%j£Mwtm>biBK 
BRASS,    IRON    AND    GALVANIZED 

rift me 8 
or ALL KINDS, roi ma, GAS AND WAR* 
Public Buildina, DweUIng Honses, Stores, 

toriei, end Green THfonse., warmed by high or low 
prenre steam. : 

No. 80 Front Street, 

WORCESTER,, MASS. 

O'BARA BROTHERS, 
, .      PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 

C. BAKB 
LUMBER iTipm;    fc, 

YARDS Oil MAIfCBSSTIR STRBT AND GROT* gj$||^ ^ 
y«   *»*f*ii  IO*KI ..J *40JMM kHBiniiM?      ' * • JesAaMajefcei ai 

twO Union Street, - - Worceatit,'l|WP- 

iunt aar?itiiiii«-lifiia 
IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, 80DTBBBN PIN* as UlliHill.   i 

■ ■ mmmjf eerct eaa anrr fc>;' JU .ArWt Otsaarx" 

©m].4ia®fl,. WlaAow   -Ira o, 
ORNAMKNTAL AND RLjAffl FINMS, JN ANT WCfOtf ' 

House Frames, Ineludiag 
OF TDK BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY B. 4t. STATION AT 

Large Dry liaises, Best Maekiitfy, «lt«4 
iaf 

FTTRNITIIKE  S 
The subscriber naU re.nee«ally snnoaaoe to tn» etfibeas of North 
iwns, that he has opened a Saw f paarross. Steeai,aiaii«    .,J"-iu J 

OlaD     WAIaltKB.   Bl^OTOtr 
1st an* 2sA doers Bontla iHt*1 

NOBTK   Bft'OOB?^ 
efthe 

^»f^ 

■j 
Where can be ftnad a large . 

a. Nice Marble Top, 81s»k Wi 
ment of the latest .tyl* Ash Sets, with Dr—inx 
ofererydewriptioa.   Alaoa 

alnat. Chamber Seta, with 
nzCue or 'Itrt^ib 8eu.»il *is. 

».   Alsaa : ,•««, a M lfvis   Xw jiJaj lm 

GOOD VARIETY OF PAXOBSJaVt*, 
£HE   CELEBRAtia)   McDONOUGlfs 

Malt 

Aeff*aler»t#a1l*t*U-i*;Aeaerlsea^ For. 
eijra State.  Oar yard and Mate eaa be tee a at 

^'"»y 
ylnqaal- 

as i^:ar.wett.•Ld,t.^,ioBatea,;? 
tytadtav 
ated over 

Laos Curtejni Ilk pores and Feather. Cleansed 
In the noateX BblaM * 

Ladies' and tienlleman' . Garment, and floods of 
every description Cleansed; Dyed and Finished In 
the best style. New and Improved Apparatus,'" 
beat Ualerial.. Experienced, Practical Workn 

ilth every facility neeoasary to secure te pf ■ 
romptness and the very beet style of work I 

" ortcat notice 
lly tollciteil. Tirrrrffrffl- 

[ wa:raite<i 

0«e»82jMnift8tt, &*«n^i  1 
- WOBCBSTaa.MASS. 

Pianos and Organs. 
379  tiettfev 379 

DS0WI & WOOD, 529 Main St. Wo 
O   Cabinet Makers', fTI 0 01 

US', MaehUUU' 
eaters', Maaona', 
tours', Orean Ma- 
, Stone Tfo.swW, 

amiths'.    MaeriUUU'     I II 
Carr^jsrs'^jnaioW,    | 
Amateur*', 

CENTRAL 
MJLT.I7J 
Fire Insiiranee 

WORCESTER, MAS 

that our Boston losses 
comparatively Hg! 
be paid upon adjusimem 

This Company eontlnoi*«lp 
solicit desirable risks 
eaiiate rates. 

,^p35rwlcw> 
COR. MAIN and FRONT 

.M-tv ami- 
Applioatloa for 

I N 8 U R A N OtUil! 
May be mad* to oar agent  I 'VIBBBH 

—OR— 

North Brookflold. i  l:««Wa- 

Beaker and Easy Chairs, Caj»|is east In sashwlt 

* P^R NT TTK P"t,^T * a E , 
And Lounges ?C sll klads.   Hat TrrM, Bkwk Walnat an* .Cs^atej»jaf>*laaa*.«A ^sbtso;*, »|jg and 

Hoo'S'&obilg^AtloC^rpet^r^andlluwiiarartosa stateaijaa*e»u. 
' q»' ■■' pietitRas rRAMBD  id q»*fi»a*flt*»»e**«>«« 

I srfVaaej .-1- eJOtXif   J ** JeMMI   JMej)    4WRlA    A 

Hoping to receive a sliaro of public patronase. 1 invite on* and s&^JBR'Mnt'MlFe Itf #* 
FoBKiTCaa and learn avy p*ioe». 1 sUall offer all ray Furniture, wttWst t«SH^Klstow***:^* k 
or in other word, at very small prodts. • •    ■    •« llmolt majA • I'a* 

Mow lata* tiuwto«loet nloe Furniture, while it is ntw and, frtah Iroa U>. ~ 

• ri-^   -     «'«i J- '' "'■' " "   "*"■* *«e«W 
North Broeiield. Mass., February s, (en. -•.i>^io 
 rLr-r—in ., ■ rr.—.^j^,,.-. = 3T '.—    .'   ". '     ' ■" 

LVV.;C^^^ 

it!les^Sterkr«ar*S er^M.^"*.**! 

m^^s^^.^^ 
na*> 
•per- 
eats* 

ttaaVpfiitacrasaMa, 
f <hrl*t*aa data, arter eellbera- 

tion, to consc!*ntously rtjatst laaTtasTS to ass it, 
ially  nsrasas ta   sa«aavato eame 

"w? 

■tea ee ie*tw.r. 

LACE SHAWM aad 

357Maiu! •ter. 
t*t 

lWI£ 
i city. 

FOR ijALR  Rt 

„1   jfc'«"-Y«r-»"**>***, ;i- i.  F. Sumner. 

aa^ca^^aall^to-n^^ 
Weinberg  Bros. 

JJf   MAI* &XXX#Ty 
(teJwrs North of FteAar,4>Wtet.l 

wonccaw. 

isaanejtjtnli 1r I 



MMHNNtaC! 

8 THE Si>Etf(*It 6TJN, FRIDAY, JULY 18,1873. 
=n= 

*ls«te 
4* taste  whose  thatr aattasis 

assist,   Bay It that kliiwimyto work 

ff£ ^mi^TjpiSr *£ a« 
tecs: as Hater IIIMIIM.MP asjsjajliali gftly 

witaaglatotel heart, and I 
>toil tali 

ys '  

THE   PEKTL   cr OC»   PDBMO 

SCHOOLS.—While  the   Americsa 

scholastic agency, baa, doubtless, 
been prodigiously emlnrged dur- 
ing the last twenty yearn, it is in 
peril of losing that which made it 
our BS/HQIMI sheet anchor in the 
past, without which it caanot hold 

AD^ES*J8WO.—"Adrertlsing is 
the oil which wise men put into their 
lamps."—Modern proverb. 

Advertising has created many a 
new business; has enlarged many 
an old business; has revived many 
a dull business; has resetted many 
a lost business; has saved many a 
Ailing business; has preserved 
■any a Urge business, and insures 

1 success in any business 

^VHs7''^AMlSWLWhV th*n 
JBSTMSS ww/ay^sasr vx# ana^psoo. or 

together in the future,—its fine-     Advertise your business {   keep 
ae the aaiaral teacher of pub- your aajne ba&re the public; ludi- 

be virtue* and the training school (UMUHKi^g ^11 Mfj^4l>r. 
-In our *une > 'f business is dull adv< 

mostrmpular common'scncllls in. tf *»lneM U !^} "^"ft? 
lH»  brilliancy  and   wl -  ' 
csJted 'jayltujajp override  < 
tfmfg.  *Wrt fnfle    idsfftwetion   is does the advertising now 

patriotism or mor- ' ■'■■•«■ v»- - "■  
ii cither fcitf |»ut,     Mr*- Haggett of Pnxton, 11 wid- 

tl^teWS^TO^W 
giTea; 
ale. I 

i OF oe formally .and -contemptuously 
; a youn^ JnoekMyw used as to be of little avail.    The 

r» m&fMmitlmtot" 

(TOST 

fmim i AIES 

At The 

HUMAN HAIR 

onghttoObrd. 
people think, prorlded yon are true to 

&   jftiaiH to right, and duty, sad keep your 
expesaai within your mesas. 

Bairiet Mutinaan tolls how, whea sKs 
had nsrnto beqsito s girl, a little one 

^w» ^^^W*tJw^^wWfl|^*^ *T^flR' 
wosld look and ponder, not 

r heart that the babe would never 
or do anything that ahe 
) ahe aaid, how can it, set- 

er is too often  a actcrtof the 
secondary consideration. In shorf> 

jj^e ^^en^^e^agthat* 
are demoralizing our society—its 
gross materialism, its rampant and 
*THI 

of one daughter, carries on a farm 
of a/tme^i;^ acres, njHfca several 
cows,   and   through   summer  and 
winter si 
a  oistatx 

A FULL ASSORTMENT OP 
*-»tv JUSTr-MX/ivs .mmwt ,i m'iow *KSSffg! 

^"IwwIiwIHH .Mow. I «,l|/  fa 

t ^rL't^Fffim1.?^ 

I "PiOIT-pIHrTTjA. 

rousGaoo., 

TweaOr 
boots pis: 
OMOtO 

£j—■ ii.'im   fma   J 

»*■*-*»!•'   ^ <.J Jt„, . 

ptORf WlH" 

'•^'"'MBr^ii 

\+Ui.Jt£ 

sirr :<aoif. 

-4< Urn than the original cotl. 

tt >■>!>* Imdw »aa 

faMjft m&fc'wrWkdim tS E^^gft^ 

urpqse <|f selling 
only CW 

n years,,, 
E39 '.     ■""''      "»™"     • tA 

llfij intellectuaUsm, its yE0»hip^gSl©l»©2Wl CSrffHH f°l 

of power   and   outward 'showy 

great central sanctities of life—are 
flowing in upon the people's school 

,-^-iients want- 

fwtS^#^wi<if«^ffls»ffii p»tty 
character £nd office;—in place bf ^ 
the training school of public char- 
actor, intelligence and yirtue,   to 

t a purely socofeaV school  of 

aTS^.-t-WW       . 
Jpaxerial 

r^f*. ~It is 
weri to teacli tneph^lfelllciencesl 

*I»^™.Ie^g«>«m»0j««;3€)#«jie««r this 
work «djy, (ad we teat a c&ovaning book frco to 

iansaiageocv. rtc. 
..JWWMphla, Pa, SHK 

i fear in the beart*. not d« aUtorsBO 
mneh aaof ntthera and mothers, that the 
MfelkatiSannwa.to^ 

Ha own place, aa than baa 
They hawnoadagnata belief in the 

bidden manhood of womanhood  that is 

and that §^ ■»• *« Wa*'«toong m«^ 
I talk with men «* • nan; and ao"they 

aanrai—a^ tha aaaii a^^intot«a« Hmw l« 
XZMXLJSUJQ BaTn ^^iBaj^o wowwjWB wnnnnnie iDnnf 

perception. But if the pupil loses 
gut, and eternal'* moral 

dvlr*k$ orucibles; if 
his body is trained and his spirit 
T©*ft iftrsty and dry ; If his  retine- 

sPimf'yi 

FOB LADI&S>.f&jto&. 

384* 
m^' 

lO PEttCENTUWET 
wJfW.l^^ifil^^mS^a^ 
per cent, interest, net, payable >emi-annunlly in 
New York, and wltt guarantee the collection of 

■'—mjjn its agency.   All charges 
-    Phhuo Wrtte, before inyost- 

id Kew England reiSrences 
before Invest- 

"HbnKJnW stand references, 
WWtpaOeWOB the- Wyi  Wall   to   »nde^»r P*i*enl«»W    S*MWL   WBKmiL,  (late 

train (Hb Mndtand eyf 4d »^sf'icj^8S5to.. s»>y, "^l»w«t-*w^i*Sne^ 
Iowa, 

Stripe   Alpacca    Coals 

L1MBIC JSMI7II, 

PORMEN AND BOYS" 

seUirfpffi'£W*\i*hMe marked 

sold fmt&imm&.MHO idling fm 
1 'WMl xSimtts tmtmJmtheen 
MtrntfaW tHUtvttWtm dvu£ 

Wi sun ntHHBt ritfl*KOJw ! 

Jrlease compare our gooas^znd 

ptfcifi with (fry yhepjtopg in the 

lit <,I!J .tftodb 

^5,s;-„ 

fSmnnitmi    iwal    «    ui    f,|trJ 

OCEAN'S STOI 
ITowland.    A Work of   great 
recounting In   truly graphio ityli 

Snce the fooS;  li replete- wltti 

*o. .  petcribes how frooi tni 

8 ! Hats s! 

50c to $10. 

,1131 
y tUf Oandatlofflojr ratare e?il L 

ells' Carbolic Tablets 
More certain to 
consequences. 

»* 

be was getting 
Ha went to a 

ItoaakhSaetMea. Thi» friend, with 
*e face, aaid, "I know of a charm 

♦Jmt wfll core that; take thU little cop, 
drink from It every morning of the 

i get at such a spring. Bttt 
mnet draw it yourself at 

pTf> o'clock, OT the cliarra will be broken. 

withi 
ur>lt^*lry\YgRbPl!OcQr of 

men. - A1|,:lri8tiiw6bh in thb.peo 
pie's school that is   not   in  som; 

way grafted into the manhood an 
womanhood   of the   pupil   ib  titslj 
sowing of a wind to reap a whrrTq" 
wind.    The    radical    trouble    in 

American; affidra.; i*.-yg$ \y%p&': 

mental'dnttnte;; bnt latk of mdrni 
stamina; .audj^our,pubgf!achoolt 

decisive    way; 
* i -t©8 

•not 

alt 

„ however taken, these 
tafcttyaid r«o^y used. 
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It i« related by Miff, Edgeworth, that a 
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wa. not exactly the aame as fmmd in the 
book, diter IIIIIMIIIII ready answers te> 

|ef geography, 
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It's the little cuss in  the cradle 
that make* home howl. * 

An    enterprising    itinerant   is 
offering stuffed cats far sale in tl 

AxScrantpu household js eujoy% ■$a^M f^i-g 
3 the history  of' the 
i WttaW stdlips 

f Captain Jack wants to be tried by 
S'jurylirffiakvtill^v '>|IP ' 

>  People who am alwaje  wantfin^ 
iSMBM|i|a)| luiw^ltnOTliV ,tfeo: 

■ ( The dressingTgo\vn is  the   mc 
lasting of all iraiments; it is s< 
worn oiC"'.   ,1>:,ir;' ; 

adrertises: "Get your Mildly -cof- 
fins of J. w*M&er f^^. * 

A Kentucky man has named his 
sixteenth child, recently, born to 
htm, Omega, hoping it will be the 
bat.'       "" :        ,'■■,.-». „:,'-;;,' 

Tho success of the Ulloon ex- 
periment, now on the carpet, will 
prove whether or  not it is  Wine 

mm 
t country 

ir m 
[a fair in 

a west- 
editor 

i, but an 
him. put 
took it 

Whloh Vill be sold at re«sohir)lo'priccs. 
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Would call tho attention of the Mk-sof Spencer 
and riclnity, to her stock of 

" f0;^00iJiitrimmed Hats,  in all 

Fancy Dry Goods ke^^t^mnw^ iw*** 
of stock, at all prices. In Canton,1 

Milan, Pearl, Luten, Leghorn 

»U^A/*llltldV(W«*#. HrtaU 
Chip, Cactus,* Ljn^n, Lace, Fancy 

^s*i% irVfll4Qisna.^EK fey,4*the 

largest stock of Hats in the city, 

and feel confident .thatiyWcan htklf 

W$mi yo)i wa4^.iu'^'r»\y Gb^ 
at nearly one-half trW vrtrtiw: iK 
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HitajO. &!«««»•»(,:* flD.,.JK(te»j 
BENEX. Sew TorkJ  .       .    . 
\'"<l   fa»V—»   elll'Jlilll    liiiif/ 

CiWE FOR FEMALE 

i f.iwY^baVAUoMghta^vge, Auction 
ifjBihhpns 4 5(h^onlhe dollnr 

e regular cost of iiiplrtafiToW,' 

luWlrVr^ftM&t" of iV tj 
our customers.        ', / / 

^^Swp^f',?oi",',},r,8r,j 

li viJ«i 

i Is N 

Thesoja|e only a few of the* bar 

ri4ir^.^.Li!H!?^Mm TANK 
ii')>al>ii|jDf; mqu bltiq M   ff 
■uinim tuaqumi riAT   [J^ 

UA1K  STOKE, 

KAHUSWJ 

292 MAIN STREET, 

WOKOBSTER. 

B'fu Fl4ar» is the Wisdow. « KB 

M.f»,       <ft;' '"•-' -''irSi"'! «' .lOcptrjyd, 
.*>. /»,       Ifc. «te. jy„ PJIyi. 
■*»• *^» "'"f»r:"      '   *w3** '! ■ ' Ut^rM.1,1 
■A-^w, ""*..• ' —»«s5w '#fl.JW5rf,'!l 

H 
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I    • Ul 

on & Potter 
tH vJi3 efiiojtija j_* i 
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USE* CiKSnE A 

®8tfBilBSL 
elsto. 

,j   unj , i «i rsp^^s; 

^W&h^S^^if-telluX4?'? 
eirculsrand testimonials. Jn<iulre f* I 
eher.eV5ialT*ur«l.' eMM brxB»»X«l*■■' 
or 8 bottles for B6. , ^, , 
M Wi LIN UaTstH-CHlR* rtandSw*.1) 

*' w«oiE«Aiau«D KSTABV W*ua»1 
.f-Jiqiiw  'nil   .f.jip 

I   > '    r.J   I)   V>   '   I 

Order. <])|tftJbr rrade«i •/ bof 
Finishing Lumber, at short- BOtWT 

Special attention paid to thai 
del* from the Oountry by tba i 

otberwire,     ' 

ilni>       hiJi    1c,    -ii:..   . 
Our facUitiaa for the filling of*1] 

orders in the building line from 
mills in the North, are unaurpaa 

mstket.     ',"! 

Tltanktb! tbr past IhwrSi^lw^1 

to sstrit and rcetirs s sbsavof * 

COP. Madiion it.&Nt 

p. Q- A T»gja 

$2.00p«- rSA* 1.Y Hit YHi 

. Job Printing 
Ijp^ll its hrsnehes, executed with neatness 

despatch. 

il Directory an4 GuWe 

TOW 
ilectmen, Beorj —ry 
C. Tyler, H.  P. f f own Clerk. J. 

E^ilaorn A.'UraSi' TMararor.'Heraee A. 
ii.^saS»«, DavH Bemli,- Kdwln A. Hill, 

^^eys School Committee, John E. Ba- 
nta£e, C. Prlacei Overseers of Poor, 
Tam, Thomas A. Pfeaty, Henry W. 
tor of Tales, Nathan Mersey: Fence 
|Hall.Cal»in %.ioKi Towns Attor- 
Hill: CMftablos, Nathsn Hersey, 

■ont, Charlel J). Worthlngton, Ellas 
ill « A.Barr, I. K. Lackey. Sylvanos Clapp, 

iHclt MeDonneUi Saaler of Wafehtraad' Meas- 
JWLE H.Wlss: sealars of Leather, Dexter Bul- 
trd' Horace A- Urea*; Surveyors of Lumber, 
Keyl^rAlfrWi. Philips, Geo.A.Cralri 
Ji5i^raeTWo«d,1%aB^A,|tOBty, Jolia W. 

^^Dwarda,r5eVsPm^r.rT
B

eC,' rSrtSt 
■ 'da*, Chanttl 

■Saty. LaarWon 1 

(o. Vi afrlTiet Beea) la basement Town 
■embers. J. W. Blgelow, Foreaiaa > 
lit, Knd Foreman ; O. Barton Clerk 

Daniel Lodden, Joa. 
nwo _. ."routr, Jonas Wltaanj 

k. 1>. D. Prosty, fa,». Adams, 0. P. 
', Heury W. Bemls, Jefca Donnelly. 

POST-OfllCJi. 
ask.  amenta atana. rMidwiltet-Mlai 

jte Werreo, Asdstaat. 
MAIL AanaMMBtawT.—Vatu alee* at 6.43 a. 
saoltV.fOr the West,   and 7A»and Urn., 

~r tie list- 
IMails Arrln. from ah* West at MS a. m., and 
I p. m.-Frem <ast I a. m. ana * n. as. 

FIRE COMPANIES. 

—16 asafaMrs. is. A. uroai- iofa- 
T. Bam*. Sad^lbreman! Jams 

anaVTasaaami Charles Worthlnf- 
EWiWortWarvW, Ass'l eaitaeer ■, 

, Captain of leadlor nose. 
I Vnavaa. g^-anjla* 
Hall—IS  me   ' 
_'ank Smith, 
fvi Treasurer 

FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY. 
| Rooms In Town Hall. Arthur Baeea, Librarian. 

ien Tuesday ereninas from 6 till 8. 

CHURCHES. 
€tom»»A«0SAi.Haey, H.A.Shorey, Pastor. 

p|. B,Se»rrSaperinteri4ent ol Saoday Sobopli J. W. 
BmpteTlbiorli«.r, «.Jfow^Orianlat,Meetings, 
iOJO   a. in., and   Sunday School  immediately 
trtetfmornlng s»rvW».!traalBS serrlee *30 o'clock. 
Weekly Prayer Meetta* Thareday erenUig. 
i.MBTHOM8iK«aoo»At..-ller. A. 0. Hamilton, 
raster; Walter Btdrtdfe, Superintendent of Sab. 
•thSehool, (Jhas. Massy, M. Chorister Frank 
L Barr, Orjranlet. Meetings 10,30 a. in.  Sunday 
School immediately after lerrloee. Weekly prayer 
meetings Tuesday evening. Class meeting, Thurs- 
day. 

CATBOLlo^-Kev. Julius   CosMns. Mass at hair 
istsa. ui.; High Moss at eleven a. m. Altern- 

r for the Irish and Frenohi Vespers, at 4 p.m.! 
'»y Sohool at 8.1-4. After Vespers, Library 

~mi are distributed. 
I St. Sylvanus   Church,   Bretestaat   tJpiseopal. 
[Rev. B. F. Cooley, Hector.    Services, Sundays, at 
■Town Httll.at 4JO, P.U.  

yOUNG   um's^ OHRISTIAN   ASSOCIATION. 
D.A. Ball, President; Getj. P. .Ludd, Secretary 

and Treasurer. Booms in Town Hall, Main street. 
Business meeting, first Wednesday evenins; of 

leach month. Prayer meeting every Friday eve'ng. 

SOCIETIES. 
F. and A. M.—Sponoer LodlCC, G. 6. Wright, Sec- 

retary, itegular. communications at Masonic 
Hall, Tuesday evenings on or before P. M. 

TXKFLS o» HOKOR.—Meetings every Wednos- 
hay evenins; ot Ue'nnoy Hall, Main Street; F. A. 

fBarr, W. K. B. 
G. A. R.—Meetings at Denney IHall, 'Main 

atreet, 1st. & 3rd Thursday evening. Commander, 
T. Smith i    8. V. Commander,  Chas. H. Allen; 

. V. Commander, L. !W. Worthinston j AdJ't, H. 
liomis; Quartermaster. G. P. Clark; Quarter 
master Sergeant, Alphoneo Prouty; Sergeant 
Major, Walter Llvermore; Officer of the day, .1 arvis 
P. Jones: Offloer of the Guard. F. XT. Mulligan , 
ergeon, Chas. Worthington ; Chaplain, C. S-. Pal- 

1.0. OF G. T Meeting every Monday evoning s 
Benny Hall. W. W. Woodbury.W. C.T.; Lottie 
Barton, W. V. T.i F. B. Watson. W. S.: W. H, Far- 

tinerton, W.F. 8.; Sarah Henshaw, W.T.: George 
IBullard, W. M-; F. A. Barr, W. C; Belle Wybert, 
tw. I: U.; M. Barr. W. 0. G.; Addle Wheelook, W- 
[I>. M., Lottie Hale, W. A.S.; Emma Wybert. W 
IK. U.S.; Mrs. E.O. Barr, W. S. U.S.; E. Stone 
TI>. G. W. T. Officers of the May Bay Lodge, I. 0 
ofG.T. 

Ancient order of Hibernians   meet the    firs 
Tuesday of every month at Town Hall.    Presi- 
dent, Michael Hulvey; Vice President, John Bell, 

iFitiaucial Secretary. William A. Forrest; Assistant 
iFiriaiina! Secretary, Patrick Sinnott;   Recording 
■Becretary. Thomas F. Sinnott; Treaaurer,Anthony 
|."\!artin ; 8. Committee, P. MoKenmi, I'.  Trainor, 

Cunlngaam, II. Early. V. Kelly ;    Visiting 
omtnltteo, Lewis Dowle. M. Gaffeney, J. Sloan. 
.Nugent, J.Conlon, J. McGoffery,C. Rooney. 
ST. Minv's Roman Catholic Total Abstinenco 

fe Mutual Benevolent Society,—Regular Meetings 
third Sunday of each month.   Officers : President, 

»M. J. Powers ;    vice President, Michael Madden ; 
Kecording Secretary. William A. Ferrest; Corres. 
■Ponding Secretary, Patrick Wlielan;    Financial 
■secretary, James t. Powere; Treasurer, Patrick 
I McDonnell. 

TOB IABM BOSTON ■« AL8AMT E. S. 
I T:;Sa: loavc Boston!« SMseer, it 5, 7, A. E. 3, ?. !L 
I    "   ^' WwotebW    " 6:46, 9, A «. 4:15 P. M. 

"'      f jeicnto Boftra,! 6:20, 6:44, A II. 1:01, 6:60 P.M. 
'      "      "       Sjafiklld, 7:84, 9:39. A. M. 5:24P.M. 

Bn7th»sg!itiek»a«Bpe3CBVffi»g«.    - 

■RAILROAD STAGE ZZJYJC. 
I Gtura le»78 Betel 6; train B&t &*• «t 6, 8:15,A.M. 12:30 

6^P.lt   Por trafcu gofiig West, »t 7, a:16,A.M mi 5.P.M. 

WORCESTER AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION. 
Leave Worcester Tor Albany and Way Stations, 

I (accommodation! at 6.4B a m. 
For Springfield and Way Stations, 6.46, 9 a. m., 

and 4.4, p. IB. 
, For Albany (express) 9.66; ft>r New York and 
Hlbanyjexp.) 10.26 a m, and 4.30 and 10.33 p, in. 

I New York Sunday mall leaves at 10.06 p. m. 
I Sleeping ears will leave Springfield for Rochester 
I daily, conneotlng with 436 p,m. train. 

Leave Springfield for Worcester at 2. 7.16, 11.30 
_j. m. 1^5ax., 2.06exp., 4, S.lOexp. p. m. Albany 
{Sunday express «.30 a. ra. Sunday mall 12.23 a. m. 
■ {Monday). 

HAILBOAD CoBxacnoKi— At Albany with the 
<ew York Central. Troy and Greenbush. and Had. 

i River BaHjfoadi. At Chatham with the Bar- 
i and Hadson, and Barton and Lebanon Springs 
dlroadi. At Stale Line  with the   Hoasatonle 

At Pittsfiald with the Pittafield  and 
i Adams and Hoasatonle railroads. At West- 

id with the New Haven and Northampton Rail- 
ed. At Springfield with the Hartford, New H*. 

i and Springfield, and Connecticut Biver Ball' 
ds.   At Palmer with the New London Nerthern 

dlroad. At Worcester Junction wltti the Prorl- 
>wy. Woreeater,   Woreester   and Nashua   and 
lorwich and Woreester Railroads.    At South- 

amingham with the Boston Clinton and Pltak- 
burg. Millar* anil South Framlnzham and Lowell 
Railroads. C. 0. RVSSKLL, 

Sap't Sprli(«eld. 

ixtiif 
ALTZ&TTSlVa BATB. 

i Is. 15 
I In. 
Weal. 
1-2 col. 
I eol. 

KM 
3.60 
CM 

IQJW 

tljM 
M 

I2J0 
I7.S0 

•3.00 
12.00 

[»5J0 
\2BM 

35.00   j 60.00 

\ »tooe 
33J0 
«sa 

123.00 
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S PENCBE   SAVINGS   BANK. 

la Hen's, Boy'* 
aj Goods, Hate, 

argaasaarfiseat of Paper 

Deposits received and put on interest the first day 
of ^every mouth. Dividends on Interest are de- 
clared, January and July, 

WILLIAM   UPHAM, President. 
EHASTD8 JONES, Treasnrer. 

■    tf 

Business Oftrds. 
NORTH BROOK 

"lITllLIAM B. H0BB8, dealer 1 
" Jewelry, Bllver and Plated 1 

attention given to Watch Repi 

H 
*v, 
Onus, 

dealers In 
Carpenter's 

Iltlon «-o 

lets, proprietor, 
with the house. 

SNOW,   WetkerBtock, 2nd 
DEAinaw   

IT   *■ TAITCT   (MOM, 
Collars, till Ten, Corsets, 

atreaa a pr leas. 

taproTemenU is Spwoor- 

In the late issue of the SOH, 
ire published the figures of inter- 
eat to those who have the growth 
and prosperity of Spencer at 
heart We now add more eri- 
deuce of the grow* of iur to#% 
in the number and character of 
new resideuce* which have been 
erected during^fie present scasou,i 
and the numerous improvements 
which have been made in and 
around the town, both by public 
and private enterprise. 

On Cherry Street, we find a 
two story residence is in process 
of erection, for Mrs. S. C. Dyer, 
by Mr. I.. C. Tyler, 60 feet long 
by 25 feet wide front, 2fi feet 
wide in the rear, 30 feet wide in 
center with pediment end on the tot 
sold to Mrs. Dyer by Mr. Tyler. 
It is to be ornamented by bay 
windows, and is to have a piazza 
in front. The roof is to be slated. 
Mr. F. M. Sylvester is having a 
cottage bouse built by Mr. J. R. 
Nichols of Rochdale. The house 
will be 22 feet by 30 feet, with a 
piazza 5 x 15, and a half pitch 
roof. It is proposed to have six 
large rooms. Mr. Nichols is also 
building a cottage of similar style 
and dimensions for Mr. John 
Moore 2nd, With tho addition-of 
a wooden basement, and Mr. W. 
G. Mussey is building a two-stoiy 
house for Mr. George Jenks, 24 
feet by 30 feet, near by. 

Mr. Walter Moore is building tt 
fine two-story house, on Irving 
Street, 24 x 37, with ell 16 x 20. 
There are to be four large rooms 
on ground floor. The roof is to 
be slated, and the whole will be 
finished differently from any in 
the neighborhood. This is a good 
situation. Mcssr-s. J. & W. 
Trail, are building a pretty cot- 
tage house 27 x 33, the ell being 
14 x 20, with shingle roof, on 
May Street, for Mr. Charles E. 
Daniels. 

On Main Street, the same "/veil- 
known builders have remodeled 
the residence of Mr. Erastus 
Jones, putting in hot and cold wa- 
ter pipes and other, modern im- 
provements. On the land for- 
merly owned by Mr. Lory S. 
Watson of Leicester, tho cottage 
of Mr. M. J. Powers is ready for 
occupancy, and is a very - neat 
residence. 

On Pleasant Street, Mr. Brig- 
ham Sibley is having a large and well 
proportioned two-story dwelling, 
24 feet wide in front, 28 feet ped- 
iment end, 48 feet long, having 
five largo rooms on each floor, and 
four good rooms in the attic. There 
are to be bay windows and piaz- 
zas. Connected with this is a 
barn 22 x 24. Mr. Frank Riv- 
ers is the builder. Mr. George 
Mullet is building a fine looking 
residence for Mr. Cheney Prouty, 
next to the last mentioned, two 
stories,, 31 x 54, 26 feet front. 

On Lincoln Street, a large two- 
story house is nearly finished, by 
Messrs. Samuel Barnes & Co., for 
Mr. Ezra Bennett. This house 
is 24 x 30, with ell 15 x 25, and 
occupies a good position as re- 
gards prospect. 

On tho Wire Village road, a 
short distance from Lincoln Street, 
a two-story house has htm 
this season by Mr. Ge 
for Jonathan Mmir 
with small ell. 

Mr. Charles M. Tripp is putting 
up on elegant store for Mr. Orlando 
Weatberbee, on Mechanic Street, 
two stork*, 24 x 48. The lower 
floor is to be used for a drug store 
and the upper as a residence. The 
store is to be eleven feet in height, 
while the upper story will be ten 
feet. Mr. Weatherbee proposes 
to furnish his store with all of 
the modern improvements, in- 
cluding automaton gas machine, 
hot and cold water pipes, ete. 
The ceiling of the store is to be 
papered with fresco paper, and it 
is expected to be ready for occu- 
pancy by fte first of October* 
The roof is slated, and by an in- 
genious arrangement of blue and 
green slate, and urn appears upon 

hone side, *Ula upon the other the 
sign "Drug Store" appears the 
whole length of the roof, and can 
he read wherever the roof is 
seen. * 

Mr. Alexander Wedge is build- 
ing himself a large two-story res- 
idence, into which he seems to be 
throwing the experience of many 
years as master builder in this 
town. It is 24 x 46, with ell 24 
x 25.    He intends  to finish it in 
modern style, and will put on e 
French roof. Mr. Wedge has 
erected a building for Mr. John 
Room, wffich is occbpiedliy Wm. 
h. Green, as a-laundry below and 
tenement above, 

Mr. Frank Rivers has built 
for Mr. James Moore a two-story 
house on School Street, 24 x 30, 
which staiids-iii   a good  location. 

Messrs. Richard Sugden & Co., 
have built a four tenement house 
in Wire Village ; two stories. The 
dimensions being 28 x 48. 

The barn ou the widow Wat- 
son's place, aud belonging to 
Isaac Prouty & Co., has been 
fitted up for two tenements, and 
a shelter has been erected back of 
their manufactory for the accom- 
modation of their workmen, who 
come with teams from some dis- 
tance. Mr. Chas. E. Tucker, of 
Worcester, is having a store built 
by Mr. George Blanchard, on 
Main Street, 16 x 40.: Mr .Edward 
McCormick some five years since, 
purchased a rot of hind of Mr. 
Elias Hall, and was laughed at for 
buying it. He has now turned 
the laugh, and by judicious- drain- 
ing and grading has made a nice 
lot of land. On this he has elected 
a fine two-story house, fitted for 
two tenements—24 x 20, and pro- 
poses to build an ell this fall. .He 
has placed shade trees to tho 
road in front, aud a neat picket 
fence all around the premises. 
This is on the corner of Bell aud 
Main Street 

We have notes of many other 
improvements about the town, but 
lack of space compels us to defer 
tho remainder until next week. 

We have introduced a new feature 
in our advertising columns this week, 
by inserting in small type the cards 
of some of the business arms ofNorth 
Brookfield. When we have the list 
completed, as we expect to do next 
week, it will serve, as a directory to 
the principal business houses, and the 
liberal terms upon which we insert 
them, puts it within the reach of all 
to profit By the opportunity. They 
will all be classified under ther appro, 
priate headings .for greater ease of 
reference. 

Luther Hill, Esq., is expected home 
the first of next week. 

We arc pleased to see that Dr. Hall 
has so recovered as to be able to ride 
out iu liis carriage. 

• North   Brookfield    baker    is 
K 'a thriving business in Spencer. 

His bread is very highly spoken of. 

r. John Gilman, East Brookfield, 
pier half a million feet of lumber 

during the present month. 

■ old family medicine—Colby's 
2ure for Summer Complaiuts. Sumner 

has the Agency for Spencer. 

ra shall publish an excellent orig- 
inal iftory next week. '•The Jones 
Mortage." 

Mr. Thomas S. Sloan, of Leicester, 
has sold over six hundred horses 
siace February, and sends off a 
load or more every week. 

rhsre Will he preaching in the 
I Hall, Spencer, next Sunday 

evening, at 6 o'clock., also in 'Sown 
Hall, at North Brookfield, at 1 1-2 
p. m. It is not certain who will 
preset in the above named places. 

Els large amount of valuable 
local information, which is crowded 
into this week's issue, we think 
show marks of enterprise, which 
we ftel sure will be appreciated by our 
readers. ,   . 

We have an article upon the Boot 
Manufactory of Messrs. Johnson,Davis 
*% Swbes, and one on the installation 
of Rev. J. E. Fullerton at Southbridge 
which we are Obliged to omit for want 
of upaoe. They will appear next week- 

A little humming bird in its fiigh t 
throygb.tlie town this morning, was 
run into by :i house, which knocked 
the breath out of its body for a short 
time. He was picked up by our sym- 
pathizing postmaster. 

Mr. Hurcule Cantara, for the last 
few years one of the masons of this 
place, has sold out his interest in his 
business to Mr. Frank II. Mason, aud 
gone to New York city, where ha has 
obtained a contract for steady work 
for a year brick laying. ,' 

Mr. George Seatls started this week 
for Honesdale, Wayne Co., Pennsyl- 
vania, where he is insured work, tree- 
ing boots the year through at the reg- 
ular prices paid here. Two other 
Spencer nien, Henry M. Jones and 
Horace E. Pronty are also at work in 
this place. 

Tho hay crop in this section, not- 
withstanding prophecies of failure 
during the first part of the season has 
really turned out better than that of 
last year. In North Brookfield it is 
found that the same bulk weighs more 
than it did last, there being more 
" body" to the hay. In Spencer there 
is a larger yield. v 

The annual meeting of the Spencer 
Hotel Company, for the election of 
officers and the transaction of other 
business, was held at the Town lions* 
on„Wedn*sday evening, the 24th, but 
so few were present it was thought best 
to adjourn the meeting to secure a 
better attendance. The meeting was 
accordingly adjourned to Monday 
evening, the 28th, at 8 o'clock, and 
all the members of the corporation 
who wish to see the enterprise a suc- 
cess are earnestly requested to be 
present. 

We have commenced the publica- 
tion of articles descriptive of the va- 
rious manufactories of this and adja- 
cent towns, and propose to make it a 
feature of the SUN. These articles 
win be continued from week to week, 
aiming to make all better acquainted 
with the resources and capacity of 
this section of the old Bay State. We 
trust our efforts to cater to tho wants 
of the public, will be appreciated by 
oar readers, and that every subscriber 
will use his influence to increase our 
circulation. 

Three cheers for the bloomers. We 
rejoice that Mrs. Bloomer ever lived 
We exult as we learn that some of 
her disciples are in town We are 
ready to throw up our cap and shout 
for joy, as we see in the signs of the 
times, the impending doom of fash- 
ionable monstrosities, and behold 
with our eyes the ushering in, and 
successful inauguration of a happy 
era of refreshing independence. 
Hurrah for the bloomers. Long may 
they live. Who speaks for the next 
suit? If you want the best style trot 
down South. 

A fire broke out in the wood-lot of 
Mr. E. K. Stone, on the John W. 
Baldwin faro, nearly two miles south 
of the village, which called out the 
hand engine, and it threatened at one- 
time considerable damage, as a brisk 
wind was blowing. The firemen and 
dtisens worked bravely and finaHy 
gained the .mastery. Mr. Stone has 
been quite unfortunate, this (being the 
second fire which has occurred on his 
lot this season. Mr. Stone loses by 
this fire some fifty cords of oak and 
chestnut Wood, besides damage to a 
quantity of pine logs. Mr. Stone has 
sold the. balance of his wood to Mr. 
Walter M. Adams, the enterprising 
wood dealer on Lincoln street. After 
the fire Mr. Stone provided a supper 
at the Spencer house, for the firemen 
and others who had assisted in exting- 
uishing the flames. 

. SPZXCEU BUASS BANP.—The first 
public appearance of these yoang 
performers "took place on Saturday 
evening last, and it was a really cred- 
itable one to them. The general feel- 
ing among those listening to the per- 
foraanoe, was one of surprise at the 
effect of their recent priastioe. TSey 
played in excellent time, and we 
could not help noticing iu some of 
the selections played a smoothness 
quite desirable to be .attained. Of 
course there was not perfection. 
There were some faults which time 
and hard practice alone can over- 
come. They are young in the bus- 
iness, the skill and execution of older 
bands cannot be expected. Still we 
cannot but congratulate our brass 
band upon the incentive they have, 
for increased vigilance aud exertion 
in the fact that their past practice 
has been to such good purpose, both 
creditable to the members and to the 
town. 

LAUGHABLE INCIDENT.—One of 
our townsmen, a man of well-known 
religious tendencies, lost his almanac, 
we expect on the first day of the 
week, aud thereby hangs a tale. 
Arising bright and early last Sab- 
bath morning, as is his custom on 
week days, he started for his work, 
and forgetful of all else was soon bus- 
ily absorbed in his work. But soon 
the hour of worship approaches, 
and a neighbor   is  horrified  at   the 
sight.     Has  brother H lost his 
senses? He approaches the spot 
where the desecration is going on, 
and with a voice trembling with feel- 
ing he cannot wholly control, begs 
for an explanation. The erring 
brother, ignorant of the day, knows 
no sin, but when," through mutual 
explanation light breaks, the horror 
is changed from one to the other, the 
tools dropped where they were, and 
soon the Sabbath breaker was trans- 
formed into a church goer. 

Miss Alice L. Brown celebrated her 
sixth birth-day by giving a party last 
week. Several visitors tmm Brook- 
field were present, and the children 
had a merry good time, some thirty 
in number. The little hostess was made 
the recipient of several elegant gifts, 
among which were a splendidly bound 
book, silver cup, China mug.—Com. 

MR. EDITOR.—It is thought by the 
community,, that one of our milk ped- 
dlers does not know that there is a 
law against abuse to animals. Such 
cruelty will not go unpunished  long. 
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WEST BROOKFIELD. 

MB. EDITOR:—Are you fond of 
babies? tins is a curious question to 
ask an editor, especially by a wid- 
ower. A few days sfuceT Mrs. Sarah 
Bliss, quite celebrated as a nurse 
in this vicinity, headed a procession 
of very beautiful baby carriages, con- 
taining precious freight. The little 
ones were happy as sH seemed to be 
asleep—about a baker's dozen of 
them. She took them up to Mr. 
Aiken's picture gallery aert had their 
likenesses taken ; a *jeautiful group 
indeed, all in their little carriages— 
we could .not bnt exclaim "valctc at 
plaudile." The sight was a lovely 
and charming one, it mad* me think 
of my bible: "For of such is the 
Kingdom of Heaven." Ton may* 
smile and say, soroeUrmg ©tight to 
pot me in mind of thai good book, if 
it is nothing more than a baby—just 
so, we shan't disagree on that point. 
I have printed bibles sad it would not 
hart aa editor or printer to occasion- 
ally look it over, se it contains some 
good reeding.   Suppose we try it! 

PAXTOM. 

THIS clear, beautiful weather is 
very favorable for the hay-makers and 
the work proceeds briskly. Berries 
arc ripening very fast and already the 
children have begun their harvesting. 
Many bushels gathered here find a 
ready market iu Woreester every year, 
and this season the pastures are (as 
the children say,) "bine with berries." 

No particular chaegsa have taken 
place in real estate lately, excepting, 
perhaps, the removal of bouses con- 
nected with the Aen-srode, which is 
usually quite lively here. Our liberty 
pole still assumes its horizontal posi- 
tion on the common, but We hope for 
a "rise'* in the pnbtie spirit, before the 
year closes and doubtless we shall not 
be disappointed. • tjL. 
' On Saturday evening there was a 

pleasant gathering at the.-house-o£L 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie E. Smith, of the 
young people, to celebrate their wood- 
en wedding. A chair and various 
other gifts more useful than oruament- 
al, were presented. Food was car- 
ried by the guests; who, in spite of 
the storm and, fog-Without, made a 
merry evening of it. 

A. H.S. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

During the past few days the 
weather has been so refreshingly 
cool and exceedingly moist, that 
your humble servant has bad noth- 
ing better to employ his leisure 
momAits thnu to  peruse  the   last 
Spencer SUN, and croak for tho 
next one. The fanners are driv- 

OD the haying .new, and are 
getting a much -larger-yield than 
was anticipated. Everything- has 
revived since the rain. Nature 
looks as much refreshed for hav- 
ing her face washed, as a city coal- 
man on a hot dusty day. 

The Bowdoiu House is now 
open to city boarders, and is well- 
filled. New Braiutrce bills is the 
place for fresh air, pure water, 
beautiful scenery, delightful drives, 
and coay nooks "to meet one l>y 
moonlight akine." And wc are 
hopefully looking forward to the 
time when our fish ponds will be- 
come beautiful lakes, and our row 
boats will be towed across them 
by a beautiful steamer, with ft 
whistle which can be heard from 
one side of the lake to the other, 
to warn tho pleasure parties when 
it is about to start, so that they 
need not spoil their eyes peering 
through a telescope, to catch a 

■glimpse of the approaching craft. 
Let us still hope ou. C. JIM, 

■ ■ 1*«» —  

The dead body of an unknown man 
was found on the highway between 
Webster and Oxford Thursday morni ug 
There were BO marks of violence on 
the body. It is supposed to be that of 
Milkc Waters, a worthless character, 
formerly living at Webster. 
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TOWN [IvKiBs. 

«t: 

«.„..„ n«rk J WTea&iSV Seteetraen, Benrv 
ffijohnW. avaSgBaa C. Tyler^ /. 

fleoree A. Gi»l*i Treasaror, Horace A. 
D&viS Bemls, Edwin A. Hill, 

School Committee, John E. Ba- 
C. Prlnoej Overseere of Poor, 

fhomas A. ftnvaty, Henry W. 
Taxed Nathan Hersey; Fenoe 

1, Calvin Kent: Towns Attor- 
CeaiteMos. Nathan Hersey, 

Chart* D. Worthlnjttoo, Bllas 
lerr, I. K. Lsceey. SW venue Clepp, 

Kilo* lSiBoaneU; l«Urof W Wits_eiid Meas- 
^B.M.WtMi Sealers of Leather, Dexter Bui- 
JraY Hone* A- ft**   £K?$*r<>,L.,rf ^^f*' P«y Cape*, Alfred    . Ph ltg, tteo. A. Craja. 
■assurers of Wwfl 
Cutter, frank T. ~ 
|ollard<.Horam 

1 R 

A, Fronty,  John W. 
Wardens,  Dexter 

■ e. Arefy, 
Sarveyors, J 
rail Bnjoo. 1 

ilel Lodde 
, Jonas 1. 

— Adams, 
leiats, Jean Donnelly. 
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Local tteasa ef aeon t»*^rjg'«»'»*'»E» "g 
rehahle source. CorreatK^Sosrte ssnet eead their 
names wHh eoaemmioailcaei, •"* emiaajarniy fer 
publication, but as a joersjitee to os. 

Persons wlafctaf to foralan Iteau tor «w Bra 
.from Brookfleld, throng PiAStr, can leave too 

s PENCEE  SAVINGS   BANK. 

Deposits received and pat on interest the Srst day 
of every month. JCHvfdondB on iaterest are de- 
clared, January and July, v -AX 

WIWfSlCTrPHAM. President. 
EKASTUS JONE8, Treasurer. 

TaL 
saaat 

Business Ctord.es. 
NORTH BROOK' #>: 

Itl.IAM B. BOBBS,dealer in 
Jewelry, Silver and Plated T 

attention id Ten to Watoh Ken* 
 . — — 1 ■  

i*ost-o»ncK. 

SKS 
fails AJrtre. from toe Wast at »J0 a. m., and 
i4tal Kastta.at.aad* *. a. 

FIRE COMPANIES. 

I BTaaaam Co. Vo. 1^-teglne loom In baoemtnt 
r^TcweTuU--l* aasabMi. HVZ Groat fcre- 

T, Bern* tod foreman: Jamas 
aMTawaarwi Charles Worthini- 

it aCTe". Worttrertoo,AasHengineer, 
JTTM aWnei Captain of leadiat hose. 
[rjaw»Xo. e.-KoglBe tgtmMia baeaagt Toaai 
Tall-46 meaibera. J. W. Wagtow, W»tmmi 

ank Smith, irnd roresaaa » C. >. Barton Clerk 
« Treasurer 

>, Portaister—Miss 

FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY. 
I Rooms in Town H»U. Arthur Bacon, tibrarleB. 
kpen Tuesday erenlaas from 6 till 8. 

CHURCHES. 
lCox«»ao»TK>»At^-BeT, .H^A.«hjijy, Pastor- 

B,Btarr8aMrlntend«BtoieBndayBenool(Jr.W. 
remXchorOr; M. aloof., Cflawtat, "^»«s, 
i/I m., and Sandajr^Sehool Immedtateir 
Iterfmornlng s«irTtao.K»«M« eywrb* «f0 oHilook. 
Weekly Prayer Meeting Thursday evening. 
IMaTaonietKFMOorAt-—ROT. A. 0. Humllion, 
Tastor- Walter Bldrldge, Superintendent of Sab- 
iath Sohool, Chas. Mu«y, Mi Chorlsteirt Frank 
LBarr, Oroalet. Meetings lOJO a. m. Sunday 

Jchool Immediately after serrlees. Weekly prayer 
Eeetinga Tuesday erenlng. Class meeting, Tbars- 
lay. 
I CATHOHO.—Rev. Julius Cossont. Mass at half 

«a. m.-. High Mass at eleven a. m. A|t#m- 
l tor the Irish and French; Vespers, at 4 p,m.i 
lay Sohool at 2.1-2. Alter Vespers, Library 

„^t are distributed, 
fit. Sylvanus ChfliitSh, »tetett«B% Eplseopal. 
Rev. B. F, Cooley, Keotor. Services, Sundays, at 
Swn Hall.at 4 J), P.M. 

jrouKe MBf»«s CHRISTIAS ASSOCIATION. 
j D, A. Ball, rrosident., Get). P. Xadd, Secretary 
and Treasurer. Booms in Town Hall, Main street. 
Business meeting, first Wednesday evening of 
aoh month. Prayer meeting every ftlday eve'ng. 

SOCIBTIES.       • 
, F. and A. M.—SponoorLodice, 8.6. Wright, Sec- 
letary. jugular, communloanons at Masonic 

"all, Tuesday evenings on or before P. M. 
I TKMPI.B at HOKOB.—Meetings every Wednes- 
day evening at Uenuoy Hall, Main Street s P. A, 
"Barr, W. K. 8. 
\ 6. A. R.—Meetings at Dennoy IHall, 'Main 
Ireet, 1st. & 3rd Thursday evening. Commander, 
f. Smith ; 8. V. Commander, Chas. H. Allen; 
I. V. Commander, h. :W. 'Worthington, Adj't, H. 
>omlSi Quartermaster, G. P. Clark; Quarter 
iiaster Bergeant, Alphonso Prouty; Sergeant 
Balor, Walter Li verraore: Officer of tho day,. I arvls 
lOones: Oflloor of the Guard. P. W. Mulligan , 
ergeon, Clias. Worfiiington ; Chaplain, C. S. Pal- 

I. 0< OFG. T.—MoeUng every Monday evening s 
Denny Hall. W. W.Woodbury, W.C.T.j Lottie 
Barton, W. V. T.| F. B. Watson. W. 8,: W. H, Far- 
lineton, W.F. 8.; Sarah Henshaw, W.T.; fieorge 
Bullard, W. M-; F. A. Barr, W. C-, Bello Wybort, 
fc'.I-.U.l M. Barr. W. 0. G.; Addle Wheolook, W- 
p. M.; Lottie Hale, W. A.S.; Emma Wyliert. W 
|t. U.S.;   Mrs. E. UBnrr, W. S. H.8.;   E. Stone 

. G. W. T. Officers of the May Day Lodge, I. 0 
JifG.T. 

Ancient order of Hibernians meet the Srs 
fueaday of every month at Town Hall. Presi- 
dent, Michael Mulvey; Vice President, John Bell, 
rl&aucial Secretary, William A. Forrest; Assistant 
rinanria! Secretary, Patrick Sinnott; Recording 
Becrotarj', Thoma6 F. Sinnott; Treasurer,Anthony 
plartin ; S. Coramjueo, P-MoKanna, P. Trninor, 

Cunlngham, II. l«rly. P. Kofiy;   Visiting 
mraitteo, Lewis Dowle. M. Oaireaey,J. Sloan. 

p. Nugent, J. Conloa, J. McOaflery, C. Kooney. 
' ST. MAUT'S Roman Catholic Total Abstlnenco 
t Mutual Benevolent Society,—Regular Meetings 

[liinl Sunday of each month. Officers: President, 
P. J. Powers ; Vice President, Michael Madden; 
according Secretary. William A.Forrest; Corres- 

ponding Secretary, Patrick Wholan; Financial 
Secretary, James J. rowers; Treasurer, Patrick 
MoDonnelL 

IIHE TABM BCCIOS 4AiBA!I7E. E. 
Dim toe Boston fc: Spssesr, It B, 7, A. X. S, P. X. 
"     '• WMrtV  '•* 6rt5, 9, A H. 1:15 P. M. 
"     Stttetrte Berloe,! 6:20, 8:14, A If. 1:01, 6:30 F.K. 
"      '*     "       SprlsrtMJ, 1M, 9:39, A K. MO.U. 

£»y tat9S(k Ucitts to Bpoacer Vflligs, 

Do^ 
teeth,»_ 
and beautiful, 
at reaaoaahla prieea. 

ngafvTMMnti is tpnoftf4 

XjtJJiSOMp STHGM ZTJlTJB. 
St»«s lews Hotel ibitniMgoiag fast, st6, 8:15,A.li. 12:30 
C.PJI   Tntnht eoineWett, at7, 9:1B,A« ad B.P.lt 

WORCESTER AHD SPRINGFIELD DIVISION. 
Leaie Worcester for Albany and Way Stations, 

■(acMmmodation) at 8.45 a m. 
I   For Bprlugfield and Way Stations, 6.46, 9 a. m., 
land 4.4, p. at. 
■ For Albany (expreat) 9.BB; for New Tork and 
IHlbany (exp.) 10.4B a m, and 4.30 and 10 33 p.m. 
I New Pork Sunday mail leaves at 10,06 p. m. 
ISleeping cars will leave Springfield for Rochester 
■dally, connesUaa with 4.30 p,m. train. 

iJeave Springfield tor Worcester at i. 7.16, 11.30 
. 133 ex , 208exp., 4, S.10 exp. p. m. Albany 

r express *,3o a. a. Sunday mail 12.25 a. m. 

"RAIIAOAB Cearaonoxa— At Albany with the 
Hew Pork Central. Troy and Oreenbush. and Bud- 

i River Railroads. At Chatham with the Bar- 
j and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Springs 
illwads. At State Line  with the   Houaatonh 
tHreed. At Pittsfield with the Plttafield and 

tb Adams and Uousatonle railroads. AtWest- 
I with the New Haven tad Northampton Rail. 
'.At Springfield with the Hartford.New H». 

A Springfield, and Conneettcat Bivar RaD* 
At Palmer with the New London Northern 

llroad. At Worcester Junction with the Prori- 
Woreeatar,   Worcester   and Nashua   and 

oh and  Worcester  Railroads.    At   South- 
ingham with the Boston Clinton aad Flteh- 
ktlford aad South Framlngham and Lowell 

oada. ft O. RVSSKLL, llroads, S8KLL, 
Sap't tarlacaWa. 

la the late issue of the SON, 

we published the figures* of inter- 
est to those who have the growth 
aud prosperity of Spencer at 
heart. We now add more evi- 
dence of the growth of our towrl f*?• 
in the number and character of 
new reatdeuceft which have been 
erected dining the present scasou,i 
and the numerous improvements 
which have been made in and 
around the town, both by public 
tiud private enterprise. 

On Cherry Street, we find a 
two story residence is in process 
of erection, for Mrs. S. C. Dyer, 
by Mr. I.. C. Tjlcr, 60 feet long 
by 25 feet wide front, 26 feet 
wide in the rear, 30 feet wide in 
center with pediment end on the Wt 
sold to Mrs. Dyer by Mr. Tyler. 
It is to be ornamented by bay 
windows, and is to have a piazza 
in front. The roof is to be slated. 
Mr. F. M. Sylvester is having a 
cdttage house built by Mr. J. E. 
Nichols of Rochdale. The house 
will be 22 feet by 30 feet, with a 
piazza 5 x 15, and a half pitch 
roof. It is proposed to have six 
large rooms. Mr. Nichols is also 
building a cottage of similar style 
and dimensions for Mr. John 
Mooro 2nd, With tho addition of 
a wooden basement, and Mr. W. 
G. Mussey is building a two-story 
house for Mr. George Jenks, 24 
feet by 30 feet, near by. 

Mr. Walter Moore is building a 
fine two-story house, on Irving 
Street, 24 x 37, with ell 16 x 20. 
There are to be four large rooms 
on ground floor. The roof is to 
be slated, and the whole will be 
finished differently from any in 
the neighborhood. This is a good 
stthrition. Messrs. J. & W. 
Trail, ure building a pretty cot- 
tage house 27 x 33, the ell being 
14 x 20, with shingle roof, on 
May Street, for Mr. Charles E. 
Daniels. 

On Main Street, the same well- 
known builders have remodeled 
the residence of Mr. Erastus 
Jones, putting iu hot and cold wa- 
ter pipes and other, inoderli im- 
provements. On the laud for- 
merly owned by Mr. Lory S. 
Watson of Leicester, tho cottage 
of Mr. M. J. Powers is ready for 
occupancy, aud is a very • neat 
residence. 

On Pleasant Street, Mr. Brig- 
ham Sibley is having a large and well 
proportioned two-story dwelling, 
24 feet wide in front, 28 feet ped- 
iment end, 48 feet long, having 
five largo rooms on each floor, and 
four good rooms in the attic. There 
are to be bay windows and piaa- 
zos. Connected with this is a 
barn 22 x 24. Mr. Frank Riv- 
ers is the builder. Mr. George 
Mullet is building a fine looking 
residence for Mr. Cheney Prouty, 
next to the last mentioned, two 
stories,, 31 x 54, 26 feet front. 

On Lincoln Street, a large two- 
story house is nearly finished, by 
Messrs. Samuel Barnes & Co., for 
Mr. Ezra Bennett. This house 
is 24 x 30, with ell 15 x 25, and 
occupies a good position as re- 
gards prospect. 

On  the Wire Village   road,   a 
short distance from Lincol 
a two-story house has 
rthiit season by Mr. Ge> 
for   Jonathan  Muu 
with small el!. 

Mr. Charles M. Tripp is putting 
up an elegant store for Mr. Orlando 
Weatherbee, on Mechanic Street, 
two storie*, 24 x 48. The lower 
floor is to be used for a drug store 
and the upper as a residence. The 
store is to be eleven feet in height, 
while the upper story will be ten 
feet. Mr. Weatherbee propose* 
to furnish his store with all of 
the modern improvements, in- 
cluding automaton gas machine, 
hot and cold water pipes, etc. 
The ceiling of the store is to tie 
papered with fresco paper, and it 
is expected to be ready for oeen- 
Sncy by the first of October. 

ie roof is slated, and by an in- 
genious arrangement of blue and 

n slate, and urn appears upon 
B, while upon the other the 

sign "Drug Store" appears the 
whole length of the roof, and can 
he road wherever the roof is 
seen. « 

Mr. Alexander Wedge is build- 
ing himself a large two-story res* 
idence, into which he seems to be 
throwing the experience of many 
years as master builder in this 
town. It i» 24 x 46, with ell 24 
x 25. He intends to finish it in 
modern style, and will put on *j 
French roof. Air. Wedge has 
erected a building for Mr. John 
Room, which is occupied by Witt. 
L- Green, as a laundry below and 
tenement above, 

Mr. Frank Rivers has built 
for Mr. James Moore a two-story 
house en School Street, 24 x 30, 
which stands in   a good  location. 

Messrs. Richard Sugden & Co., 
have built a four tenement house 
in Wire Village ; two stories. The 
dimensions being 28 x 48. 

The barn on the widow Wat- 
son's place, and belonging to 
Isaac Prouty & Co., has been 
fitted up for two tenements, and 
a shelter has been erected back of 
their manufactory for the accom- 
modation of their workmen, who 
come with teams from some dis- 
tance. Mr. Chas. E. Tueker, of 
Worcester, is having a store built 
by Mr. George Blanchard, on 
Main Street, 16 x 40. Mr.Ed ward 
McCormick some five years since, 
purchased a lot of laud of Mr. 
Elias Hall, and was laughed at for 
buying it. He has now turned 
the laugh, aud by judicious- drain- 
ing and grading has made a nice 
lot of land. On this ho has erected 
a fine two-story house, fitted for 
two tenements—24 x JO, and pro- 
poses to build an ell this fall. He 
has placed shade trees to tho 
road in front, aud a neat picket 
fence all around the premises. 
This is on the corner of Bell and 
Main Street. 

We have notes of many other 
improvements about the town, but 
lack of space compels us to defer 
the remainder until next week. 

We have introduced a new featnre 
in oar advertising columns this week, 
by inserting in small type the cards 
of some of the business Arms of North 
Brookfleld. When we have the list 
completed, as we expect to do next 
week, it will serve, as a director* to 
the principal business houses, and the 
liberal terms upon which we insert 
then, pats it within the reach ef alt 
to profit by the opportunity. They 
will all be classified under ther appro- 
priate headings .for greater ease of 
reference. 

Luther Hill, Esq., is expected home 
the first of next week. 

We arc pleased to see that Dr. Hall 
las so recovered as to be able to ride 

oat jo his carriage. 

B North   Brookfleld    baker    is 
H| thriving business in Spencer. 

His bread is very highly spoken of. 

v John Gilman, East Brookfleld, 
itjrVer half a million feet of lumber 

daring the present month. 

| old family medicine—Colby's 
Core fcr Summer Complaiuts. Sunnier 
has the Agency for Spencer. 

tf. shall publish an excellent Qrig< 
inal story next week. "The Jones 
Mortgage." 

Mr, Thomas S. Sloan, of Leicester, 
has sold over six hundred horses 
since February, and sends off a oar- 
loed or more every week. 

there will be preaching   in   the 
I Haiti Spencer,   next  Sunday 

evening, at 6 o'clock., also in Town 
Hall, at North Brookfleld, at 1   1-2 

It is  not certain who will 
prsssJ. in the above named places. 

Tlw large amount of valuable 
loeal information, which is crowded 
into this week's issue, we think 
show marks of enterprise, which 
we Ad sure will be appreciated by our 
readers. , 

. m have an article upon the Boot 
Manufactory of Messrs. Johnson,Davis 
& Forbes, and one on the installation 
of Rev. J. E. Fullerton at Soutlibridge 
which we are Obliged to omit for want 
of space. They will appear next week- 

A little humming bird in its fligh t 
through .the town this morning, was 
run iJilo by a honse, xrn*re1i»1toocked 
the breath out of its body for a short 
time. He was picked up by our sym- 
pathizing postmaster. 

Mr. Hurciile Cantara, for the • last 
few years one of the masons of this 
place, has sold out his interest in his 
business to Mr. Frank H. Mason, and 
gone to New York city, where ha has 
obtained a contract for steady work 
for a year brick lajing. '■ ,'■    . * 

Mr. George Searls started this week 
for Honesclale, Wayne Co., Pennsyl- 
vania, where he is insured work, tree- 
ing boots the year through at the reg- 
ular prices paid here. Two other 
Spencer men, Henry M. Jones and 
Horace E. Pronty are also at work in 
this place. 

The hay crop in this section, not- 
withstanding prophecies of failure 
during the first part of the season has 
really turned out better than that of 
last year. In North Brookfleld it is 
found lhat the same bulk weighs more 
than it did last, there being more 
" body" to the hay. In Spencer there 
is a larger yield. 

Three cheers for the bloomers. We 
rejoice that Mrs. Bloomer ever lived 
We exult as we learn that some of 
her disciples are in town We are 
ready to throw up our cap and shout 
for joy, as we see in the signs of the 
times, the impending doom of fash- 
ionable monstrosities, and behold 
with our eyes the ushering in, and 
successful inauguration of a happy 
era of refreshing independence. 
Hurrah for the bloomers. Long may 
they live. Who speaks for the next 
soft? Tf you want the best style trot 
down South. 

A fire broke out in the wood-lot of 
Mr. E. E. Stone, on the John W. 
Baldwin farm, nearly two miles south 
of the village, which called out the 
hand engine, and it threatened at one- 
time considerable damage, as a brisk 
wind was blowing. The firemen asal 
citisens worked bravely aad finally 
gained the .mastery. Mr. Stone has 
been quite unfortunate, this 4being the 
second fire which has occurred on his 
let this season. Mr. Stone loses by 
this lie seme fifty cords of oak and 
chestnut wood, besides damage to a 
quantity of pine logs. Mr. Stone has 
sold the balance of his wood to Mr. 
Walter M. Adams, the enterprising 
wood dealer on Lincoln street. After 
the fire Mr. Stone provided a supper 
at the Spencer house, for the firemen 
and .others who had assisted in exting- 
uishing the flames. 

. SPENCER BRASS BAND.—The first 
public appearance of these young 
performers took place on Saturday 
evening fast, and it Was a really cred- 
itable one to them. The general feel- 
ieg among those listening to the per- 
ttirsiiaStj was one of surprise at the 
effect of their recent pr&etiee. TJIfey. 
played in excellent time, and 
could not help noticing in some of 
the selections played a smoothness 
quite desirable to be .attained. Of 
course there was not perfection. 
There were some faults which time 
and hard practice alone can over- 
come. They are young in the bus- 
iness, the skill and execution of older 
bauds cannot be expected. Still we 
cannot but congratulate our brass 
band upon the incentive they have, 
for increased vigilance aud exertion 
in tho fact that their past practice 
has been to such good purpose, both 
creditable to the members and to the 
town. 
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Special notice column, ifty per seat, additional. 
ReadtBf ae«ee*eso1^)S«a»» •*■»» V* »■*- 

Advertisers w«l lad te!» pW»3**^fcr 

extendiat their business thluei|>K«t Weatern Wor- 
*—Oaaatjr. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

MR. EDITORt—Are you fond of 
babies? this is a carious question to 
ask an editor, especially by a wid- 
ower. A few days siaeef Mrs. Sarah 
Bliss, quite celebrated as a nurse 
in this vicinity, headed .*•■ procession 
of very beautiful baby carriages, con- 
taining precious freight. Tbe little 
ones were happy as all seemed to be 
asleep—about a bsirerV dozen of 
them. She took them up to Mr. 
Aiken's picture gallery aad hart their 
likenesses taken ; a fcsautiful group 
indeed, all in their little catriages— 
we could {not but exclaim "valctc ac 
plaudite." The sight was a lovely 
and charming one, it made me think 
of my bible: "For of such is the 
Kingdom of Heaven." Too may* 
smile and say, something ought to 
pot me in mind ef that good book, if 
it is nothing more tbaa a baby—just 
so, we shan't diaagree on that point. 
I bave printad bibles aad it would not 
hurt an editor or printer to occasion- 
ally look it over, as it coatains 
good reading.   Sap poos wtj. try it! 

The annual meeting of the Spencer 
Hotel Company, for the election of 
officers and the transaction of other 
business, was held at the Town Honss 
on Wednesday evening, the 24th, but 
so few were present it was thought best 
to adjourn the meeting to secure a 
better attendance. The meeting was 
accordingly adjourned to Monday 
evening, the 28th, at 8 o'clock, and 
all the members of the corporation 
who wish to see the enterprise a suc- 
cess are earnestly requested to be 
present. 

We have commenced the publica- 
tion of articles descriptive of the va- 
rious manufactories of this and adja- 
cent towns, and propose to make it a 
feature of the SON. These articles 
will be continued from week to week, 
aiming to make all better acquainted 
with the resources and capacity of 
this section of tbe old Bay State. We 
trust our efforts to cater to the wants 
of the public, will be appreciated by 
our readers, and that every subscriber 
will use his influence to increase our 
circulation. 

LAUGHABLE: ISCIDEST.—One of 
our townsmen, a man of well-known 
religious tendencies, lost his almanac, 
we expect on the first day of the 
week, and thereby hangs a tale. 
Arising bright and early last Sab- 
bath morning, as is his custom on 
week days, he started for his work, 
and forgetful of all else was soon bus- 
ily absorbed in his work. But soon 
the hour of worship approaches, 
and a neighbor   is  horrified  at   the 
sight.     Has  brother H lost his 
senses? He approaches the spot 
Where the desecration is going on, 

, and with a voice trembling with feel- 
ing he cannot wholly control, begs 
for an explanation. The erring 
brother, ignorant of the day, knows 
no sin,' but when,* through mutual 
explanation light breaks, the horror 
is changed from one to the other, the 
tools dropped where they were, and 
soon the Sabbath breaker was trans- 
formed into a church goer. 

Miss Alice L. Brown celebrated her 
sixth birth-day by giving a party last 
week. Several visitors from Brook- 
field were present, and the children 
had a merry good time, some thirty 
in number. The little hostess was made 
the recipient of several elegant gifts, 
among which were a splendidly bound 
book, silver cup, China mug.—Com. 

MR, EDITOR.—It is thought by the 
community,, that one of our milk ped- 
dlers does not know that there is a 
law against abuse to animals. Such 
cruelty will not go unpunished long. 

FTUFJTDS os HcHAKiTr. 

PAXTON. 

Tun clear, beautiful weather is 
very favorable for the hay-makers aad 
the work proceeds briskly. Berries 
are ripening very fast and already tbe 
children have begun their harvesting. 
Many bushels gathered hare find a 
ready rnarket iu Worcester every year, 
and this season the paateess are (as 
the children say,) "blue with berries.'' 

No particular rhaagss have taken 
place in real estate lately, excepting, 
perhaps, tbe removal of houses con- 
nected with the henrtrade, which is 
usually quite lively here. Our liberty 
pole still assumes its horizontal posi- 
tion on the common, but We hope for 
a "rise" in the public spirit, before tbe 
year closes and doubtless we shall not 
be disappointed. •! 

On Saturday evening there was a 
pleasant gathering at the bouse of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie E. Smith, of the 
young people, to celebrate their wood- 
en wedding. A chair aud various 
other gifts more useful than.ornament- 
al, were presented.* Food w'as car- 
ried by the guests;' w^bo, iu spite of 
the storm anil fog Without, made a 
merry evening of it. 

AtH. H. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

During the  past  few days  the 
weather has been  so  rcfreshinjrly 

that cool and exceedingly moist, 
your humble servant has had noth- 
in» better to employ: his leisure 
momftits thau to peruse the last 
Spencer SDK, aud croak for the 
next one. The farmers are driv- 
ing on the haying new, and are 
getting a much larger yield than 
was anticipated. Everything has 
revived since the rain. Nature- 
looks as much refreshed fur hav*- 
ing her face washed, as a city coal- 
man on a hot dusty day. 

The Bowdoiu House is now 
open to city boarders, and is well- 
fflied. New Braiutree hills is the 
place for fresh air, pure water,, 
beautiful scenery, delightful drives, 
and cosy nooks "to meet one l>y 
moonlight alone." And we are 
hopefully looking forward to the 
time when our fish ponds will be- 
come beautiful lakes, and our row 
bouts will be towed across them 
by a beautiful steamer, with a 
whistle which can be heard from 
one side of the lake to tbe oilier, 
to warn the pleasure parties when 
it is about to start, so that they 
ueed not spoil their eyes peering 
through a telescope, to catch a 

limpse of the approaching craft. 
t us still hope on.        C. Jm, 

The dead body of an unknown man 
was found on tbe highway between 
Webster and Oxford Thursday morni ng 
There were no marks of violence on 
tbe body. It is supposed to be that of 
Milke Waters, a worthless character, 
formerly living at Webster. 



■ 

The Butler Contest. 

A     CaaMtttfat.     AgKiBit    His*. 
[From the Boston Sunday (iasette.J 

The candidate ia the  republican 
party to oppose "Geii. Butler is 
quite certain to  be Gov.   Wash- 
burn.    That official   gave notice 
in effect, several  months ago,   of 
his willingness to be elected; and, 
under   the circumstances,  it  has 
been decided that he  is the  best 
man for  the anti-Butler wing of 
the party to   rally around.    His 
withdrawal uow would now be re- 
garded as a proof of the fear en- 
tertained   of   Gen.    Butler,   the 
effect of which would  be damag- 
ing.   It is  understood, also,  that 
the  temperance   men    insist that 
he shall be the  candidate.    Gov. 
Washburn has proved  more  fav- 
orable to prohibitory   legislation 
on the liquor   question  than any 
governor the State  ever had.   If 
he has not gone so  far in  enforc- 
ing the liquor law as  some of the 
more radical of   the  prohibition- 
ists desired, he has yet made him- 
self  exceedingly    obnoxious     to 
those who favor liberal  legislation 
on this subject.    If he  were com- 
pelled to withdraw,   it   is .feared 

' that the majority ot  the prohibi- 
tion jFpte would bn, oast,, fM, Q*,,. 
Butler, .oftd-rbie ^aotraaaSioh «ad 

»     election thus lie made certain. 
It is qufto plashV, --'-iMireMii, ?tb»t 

there are other men  whom many 
anti-Butler republicans would pre- 

,    fer to see In nomination.     Hon. 
A. H.  Rice, for instance,   would 
prove a m'uch stronger   man   in 
this seCTMd£^ll was a great mis- 
take on the part of the. republi- 
cans that Mr. Ric6 Wasiioit nomin- 
ated instead of Mr.   Washburn at 
Worcester, two years,.ago,:'   Mr. 
Bice would have compacted ,'his 
party, Instead, of; disuniting it, as 
Gov. Washbrira has done. - He has 
qualities of  tettdersbip, and is a 
gentleman of   decided  tact   and 
rare sagacity.   The errors which 

, now make Gov.   Washburn. weak 
as a candidate  would  have  been 
carefully avoided under Mr. Rice's 
administration.    As it is, the anti- 
Butler men of this section will   be 
more likely to look to  him as  a 
leader than any oue else, and he 
will   be called upbq   to save  his 
more fortunate   competitor , from 
the mistake* of his owu ill-judged 
policy.    Hou; George F. Hoar has 
also been thought of as a candi- 
date;  but his opposition to Gen. 
Butler, if  it has existence,   has 
never been clearly defined, and he 
would not probably accept a nom- 
ination. ' Hon." John  E.  Sauford 
is   auother   gentleman    who   has 
some prominence.    He  has char- 
acter   for   integrity and  political 
courage, with a reputation which 
has been largely increased of late 
years, but is not even yet equal to 
the decided intellectual ability that 
he possesses.      Hou.   Henry   L. 
Pierce, too, is evidently among the 
comiug men of the State.    lie  is 
remarkably sagacious %nd shrewd 
as a politician, and, with  the  op- 
portunities that these   and other 
advantages have given  him, may 
aspire to almost any distinction. 
Mr. Pierce, however, it is  under- 
stood, proposes to goto Congress, 
and Mr. Sauford is quite  willing 
to wait for higher honors than  he 
now enjoys.    The field seems thus 
clear for Gov. Washburu. If Gen. 
Butler  is  nominated aud   elected 
over him, the  slate   is   of course 
broken;   but it Gov.    Washburn 
shall be  selected,  it is  probable 
that the next republican candidate 
for governor will \m  Mr. Rice  or 
Mr. Sauford. 

RAILWAY PASSKJCGEKS' RIGHTS.— 
The  Indianapolis    Sentinel nays: 
"Geo. Vau Kouten brought suit in 
Hie  Cass   County   court,  against 
the Pittsburg, CWimmti   and   St. 
Louis railroad   lo   recover $5,000 
damages.    Van Koateu had enter- 
ed a ear of the company's and   re- 
fused to deliver up his ticket until 
the conductor furnished him   with 
a seat.    The  ears  were  crowded 
and no seat was to lie obtained, so 
the   conductor  just   stopped   the 
train  and   put   Van   Kouteji off. 
Nothing daunted, lie caught on the 
last car and was  put off a second 
time, and   his   baggage   flung  off 
with him.    The case  was'entered 
in €ass county, and under change 
of Venue taken to Carroll 'county, 
and the plaintiff was awarded &, 

Errn lark jta. s. 
Owneijjlibor, *jl«oarInd bj» wife, both 

r*ver feventjr yoatf of agrwew  tojturt to- 
day *>r lowi.   A* only ion wont out there 
and commeaced forming two years ago and 
l»a» now returned for hia father an4mother. 
1 attend-d U» auction sale ot the personal 
P"»r*r^, aa4 as many were present, mostly 
farmers, we had a chance  to exchange 
rlews en various subjects.    The use of 
salt for preserving green hay was quite 
freely  ventilated,  with* great variety of 
opinions.   One man had used lime with 
satisfaction.   He had a horse that had been 
troubled with the* heaves la the Winter, 
but the limed hay had cured him,   I have 
not tried It, but saw farmers in Pa. last 
year using water slacked lime, and they 
think highly of'It   I would suggest that 
some of our farmers try ashes for this put 
pose. 

Young Wilson gave us glowing descrip- 
tions of the West, which was the principal 
topic He has made a good start in two 
years on a capital of fSOOO, and from hia 
own report has undoubtedly done welt 
The western fever is of course, an old com- 
plaint, and of anecesaity Ioften read in the 
papers, letters from young and old, asking 
about the West, where to go, when, and 
how much money it requires, and a great 
many other questions which are foolish, 
because they cannot be answered by any 
one. 

If I go out to buy a cow or pig, I do so 
with  certain expectations of profit, but I 
liiust of course take the risk of a bafl bar- 
jptiir or lad' mck, and all the newspaper 
edifws in the land cannot advise one so as 
to^nake the operation any more safe.    My 
idea is jhat, a man who cannot succeed in 
fannihjfEast is not any more Jikefy t#4fi> 
so in the West, and from some considerable 
travel nnd observation, I cannot advise a 
prosperous Eastern farmer, who ia comfort- 
ably surrounded, to make the change.   To 
young men starting in life, and fprcedj.tavn 
irreat! extent, to seek a less crowded leH, 
tile Prairies offer the best opening, but they 
Himitld tie! be deceived by tbe alluring ad- 
yprliseuients of land* "flowing with milk 
and honey."    The same general principles 
which load to success 'here, will.lead to suc- 
cess there, nothing more. ' To be Sure, crops 
are raised easier there, but it requires more 
of them, to compensate for distance from 
market and consequent less price.   When 
what is selling here for $1.40 per bushel, 
the producer often receives lew than one 
third of that sum, after hauling it over bad 
roads many miles to the   nearest station. 
And while railroad consolidation is rapidly 
placing transportation under the control of 
one grand monopoly, X see no immediate 
prospect of a change favorable to the pro- 
ducers.   The great West must fill up and 
be populated of course, and I wish to offer 
no di-souragement to any one disposed to 
try it, so far as the surplus population ia 
concerned; I only advise the already com- 
fortable farmer to let well enough alone. 

'lite Judge called on me yesterday, and 
was quite anxious to be advised about 
poultry raising. He bought a quantity of 
high priced fowls last year and has had 
bad luck. I gave him my plan, which is 
simple and successful with'me, and requires 
no great outlay or trouble. I would buy 
common birds, and occasionally change 
the males by buying some of the fancy 
sorts, some of which can be selected for 
producing layers, others for quality of 
meat, etc. Give them as much variety ot 
food as possible, and a warm house for 
Winter, with ordinary rules of cleanliness, 
and yon will find the hen yard a profitable 
appendage to the farm. 

Spring time is upon us, and it stands us 
in band to be in readiness for active opera- 
tions If your ground is not already ap- 
l>ortioned off for the various kind of crops, 
do it. nt once. Have all tools ready, so that 
no unnecessary delays may occur. Take 
all the advantage you can get. Ftart the 
plow- at the nn4 opportunity, and have the 
seed in on time. 

THE VALUE OF %. NEWSPAPER.— 

The following is the experience 
of a mechanic concerning the bene- 
fit of a newspaper: 

Ten years ago I lived in the 
town of Indiana. On returning 
home one night, for I am a carpen- 
ter by trade, I saw .a little girl 
leave my door, and I sited' my 
wife who Bhe was. She said, Mrs. 
Harris had sent her after their 
newspaper, which my wife had 
borrowed. As we sal" down to 
tea my wife said to mej by name: 

"I wish yeu would eii'tscribe 
for tho newspaper; It is so much 
comfort to me when yon are away 
from home.",- 

"I would like to do so," said I, 
"but you know I owe a pay- 
ment on the house and lot. It 
will be all I can do to meet it." 

She replied : "If you will take 
this paper, I will sew for the 
tailor to pay for it." 

I subscribed for the paper; it 
came in  dae time   to the   sjhop. 
While resting one noon, and  look- 
ing over  it, I saw an advertise- 
ment of the County Commission- 
ers to let a bridge that was to be 
built.    I   put   in   a  Bid for the 
bridge, and the job  was.4 awarded 
to me, on which   I  cleared   three 
hundred dollars, which enabled me 
to pay for the house aiyl lot easily, 
and for the newspaper.    If I had 
not subscribed for  the   newspaper 
1 sli,oukl not have; 'kuoiiirfgnything 
.ibout the contract, and'rfgmid not 
have  met, my  payment   on    my 
house and lot.    A nicchnpic never 
loses anything by taking  a liews- 
PaJ>eF-    ' 

ROBEBT E.  BEEOHER, 

ATTORNEY 
—AND— 

Counsellor At Law, 
ADAM'S BLOCK, - 

NORTH BROOKFIELD,   Mass. 
Mm 

O. O. H!-ATiTt 

BLANK    BOOK 
MASUFACTIJHEK ASH 

WHOLESALE STATIONER. 

Inolading, WRITING &. PLAT PAPERS, Enrol 
opes. Ac, 

Wrapping papers, Hemp, Jute, and Cotton 
Twine, Inks, Mucilage, 4o. Also mlnumcturer of 
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bags. 

Orders for Priatlng Bill, Letter, Note, and State- 
mentHeads, Envelopes, Cards, Wrapping Papers, 
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to. 

Manufacturers' agent for 

Fine Morocco, Calf & sheep 

Wallets Bill Books, &c. 

5 CROMPTOJi 'S BLOCK, {Second Floor,) 

13 IMCeoli^nici &t 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

38ly ;.... m,t, 

1878! SPUING! 1878! 

New Styles! NewSoodsf 
Having just completed recent 

alterations made in my store, I am 
prepared to show the largest stack 

CLOTHS 
both Foreign and Domestic, ever 
before offered in this Town, and 
make up the same to measure at 
such prices as eannot fail to give 
general satisfaction. 

AH garmeuts fashionably cut and 
thoroughly made. 

Just received a full line of 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 

which  will be sold at such prices 
as will be satisfactory to all. 

M. J. POWERS. 

BUILDERS'   F, 
Insurance Compa 

OF 

B O S x O 
One of the few Insurance rwj 

Boston that "did not gnoounrbta 

fire. 

SAFE AND  BEL-U 

Makes a specialty 0f insuring U 

Farm Property and Lire Sto*] 
loss or damage by Fire or J 

whether Burned or Injured,ati 
It has a guarantee fund of 

sioo.oo 
its assets amount to nearly 

$200,00 

POSTER  FEINTING  IN ALL SIZES 
-r in Black and Colors, at the Sun Office. 

* ■»«4i iii *j0y 

What word is always nrpnounced 
wrong ?—Wrong. 

A Western paper heads   a descrip- 
tion of a bride's trousseau '*Dads." 

A Harper's Berry man owrts a whole 
mountain, and offers to trade it for a 
shot gun. 

Xiterary men can never be sure of 
having said* a sniart thing uilless they 
see the "proof.*' 

Why is a minister near the end of 
his sermon like a ragged urchin? Be- 
cause he's toward his close. 

Mrs. Suidkins says her husband is 
a three-handed man—right hand, left 
hand, and a little behind-hand.', 

A St. Louis editoc wiljting vW-' 
linqueut to pay up, wrote Turn recent- 
ly as follows: "Who develops your 
minerals." 

Burglars are busy in Maine, and 
the watch 1ms been doubled to pre- 
vent them from breaking into Aifred 
jail. 

A Missouri teacher opened school 
with an abridged dictionary, a hymn 
book, and a ■ volume Of Robinson 
Crusoe. 

BTJSJI & CO 
96  FROST STREET, 

WO.ROE BIBB .-..MASS., 
Jobbers   aad    Retail    Dealers in Farelm  and Retail    Dealers in Foreign 

Domestic 

Drugs, Chemicals, 
PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS, 

GLASS WARE, FANCY GOODS, 
SOAPS. BRUSHES, TRUSSES, 

•   SUPPORTERS, SPONGES 
Aad all of the 

POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES OF THE • DAY. 
PROPRIETORS OF 

Bush's   Xsl-ver-   FlUas. 
tkett Tilto are Entirely Ye/relabte. •. i 

And we wish ft to be distinctly understood that 
we recommend them OSIT for diseases of the 
*'JT.,!B.,u,d those diseases resulting from Inactivity 
of that organ. 

The complaints caused directly by inactivity of 
U>« Mver, are Piles, Siek Headaolie, Habitual Con 
Btlpatioa,   and   some   forms   of Dyspepsia and 
Dropsy. * 

One 26 cent Box will convince any one troubled 
with a Torpid liver or all we say. Try them, 
bold by all Apothecaries and oountry dealers. 

Thanking our customers for their very liberal 
natronage for the past twenty-one years, we trust 
by honorable dealing and strict attention to the 
wants of our patrons, to receive their continued 
couftdenoe. 

BUSH  & COMPANY, 
NO. 56 FRONT STREET, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
36 ly 

J.    S.     PINKHAN, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

O^RPETI^fGS , 
OIL CLOTHS, 

SIATTINGS, 
RUGS, MATS, 

WINDOW 

All who desire reliable imuwm_ 
sonBblo rates, are seltcd to appll 
Agent in Spencer. 

J. 0. HADLEY, PreBiJem . 

C. E. MUES, Viee President and] 
H. E. ABBOT, Secretary. 

U. Stone, A.&t., oxiosJ 
SPENCER, MASS. 

'.', ,'t 
-.     SHADES, ETC. 

A large aesortinent now in store new 
and choice patterns for 
"•■tt-JiJ"? '   Fui 

SPRING   1873. 

WHOLESALE   and   RETAIL. 

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY,   TH REE-PLY, 

KIDDERMINSTER^    EXTRA    SUPER, 

SUPER  MEDIUM, and LOW PRICED 

WOOL   and COTTON   CHAIN 
■ -     ■ ; ■,   ,  , 

CAB PETS, 
ALSO 

DUTCH, HEMP,  DUNDEE, LIST AND 

Thnrctou k Holi 
Dealorsln 

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. 

WARE,   GLASS,  CROCKS 

SCHOOL BOOKS, PATBffll 

MEDICINES,    BOtmi 

SHOES AND RUB- 

BERS. 

We are Agents for MATHKW'S CM 

Dorses and Cattle, and Pratt'i i 
Our stock is large, comprising many j 

possible to enumerate here, whloh i 

happy to show our customers at j 
Persons buying for cash, er in larrs, 
will Bad it for their Interest to mate! 
Phases of us. 

THURSTON&HOIMA 
LEICESTER,! 

Hymns and Hers.—'* I hare a great love 
for old hymns," said a pretty girl to her 
masculine companion. " I am much fonder 
ot young hers I" was his reply. 

A gentleman who hag unfortunately 
broken his word, is anxious to procure 
some cement that will repair it. The same 
composition with which people mend their 
manners may possibly answer. 

A lady who has been reading law is in 
the most fearful and agonizing doubts re- 
garding the legality of her married eon- 
ditlon. She pays, "Lotteries are illegal, 
and marriage is the greatest lottery in 
lifel" 

A physician being asted by a patient if 
he tho»ght a little'spirits now and then 
would hurt him much, replied, " I do not 
know that a little occasionally would hurt 
you much; but if you 'don't take any. it 
wont't hurt you at all." 

A miller had his neighbor arrested 
under the charge of stealing wheat from 
his mill, but being unable to substantiate 
the chargg by proof, the court adjudged 
that the miller should make acknowledge- 
ment to the accosed. "Well," says Be, 
* I have had you arrested for stealing my 
wheat. I can't prove it, and I am sorrv 
for it." ' 

STAIR CARPETS, 
GILT  AND  PAINTED 

S H ufV D E S , 

HOLLAND'S CURTAIN 

FIXTURES, TASSELS, &c. 

Bo sure  and look  at our  Stock 
before purchasing. 

J. S. PINKHAM, 
418 MAIN ST., WORCESTER. 

22-v 

auSSSNM. 
THK 

of Chronic and acute Bheumatim, 1 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Kidney, and N« 
eases, after years of raftering, by "' 

SiVAuf. dY5«v.t?ybo?J.,ph^tTe?,,l!f. _ 
lar graduate physician, with whom ml 
tonally acquainted, who has for 39 ran 
these diseases eiolusivelywith astonisiilKr 
we believe it our (hrlstlan duty, afters] 
tion, to consclentously request suitor! * 
especially persons in moderate ein» 
who eannot afford to waste money aaij 
worthless mixtures. As olergymen wiaj 
feel the deep responsibility resting on al 
hcly endorsing this medicine. Butourujj 
and experience of its remarkable msrltr 
lies our action. Rev. 0. II. Ewing, JM" 
suflered sixteen years, became nor 
Thomas Murphy, 1). D., Franklord, 1 

Rev. John Gray of London, a 
passenger in the city of Washington, 
lectured at Portland, Sunday fevtn- 
ing. He said the captain wa« hardly 
seen on deck throughout the wltole 
voyage, and tbe officers behaved like 
men without a commander.; no or- 
der was enforced* among  the passen 

000,000 by   the   jury as  comucri am°ng  tbe paSger" 
satiorr for L broke,?™,^ZX   \ ?" or.cre'v' and «-!««» «"«^' 

NEW FURNITURE   STORE ! 
towat^h^ro^ned'W ef Korth B™Meld - «- "'^''boring 

OLD   WALKBR   BLOCK/ 
I stand ifad doors South of the Batcheller House, Main Street, 

.NORTH   BROOKFIELOD. 

as^iaiiffpf^Br-iritL^^ 
o^e-vcrfX^rt^

iM^T'1'm D™la*d™ « »™^>™AB"l'Z:y 61KIMSS. 

COOD VARIETY OF PARLOR SUITS, 
Upholstered Ladies' and Gents' Boeker and Easy Chairs Cim™indrnv.,iur,i'i   r        i    n 

Wood-seat, Office. Dir.InS and Kitchen Chairs In 5£cat v iri'etv   "^ ■     InTalld'«Chairs, also Cane anh 
THE   CELEBRATED   McDONOPGrf'S    PARENT    BED   LODNQP 

4 tg^^L%$^X$&&l Kar^ot^'ana ¥%Al^ | W '»* 
Jewans, Spring OediTvio^r^B^kaUem,: Willow Ware.rfokin- Gtassoa MariS! r'„*>!i^f "ft 
W^ut^ e T^e, g^n Flx^e, Ov. and ^l^^SS^ftS^ 

ASK YOTJK OHOOEK FOB 

AMERICAN 
BONELESS 

SARDINES. 
cheapest luxury of the ago, valuable, arid almost 
necessary to the tab e, in travelers nr nt nin „i„! 
Packed In the best OliVe oil of o„r own AnpoVte' 
tion, in tin boxes finished same as thoimMrted. 
and are sold at less than half the cost of Sffi 
Sardines. Their delicious flavor, and Ltrltous 
qualities recommond to all olasses Sold w Jr? 
first class grocers.  Wholesale by by aU 

THfi AMERICAN SARB1NE CO., 
31 Broad Street, N. Y. 

Rev. J. B. Davis, Hishtstown, New* 
J. b. Buchanan,   Clarence, Iowa. 
Smith, Pittsrord, New York.  Rev. Joi 
Falls Church, Philadelphia.    Other i- 
from Senators, Governors, Judges, CoaJ 
Physicians, etc., forwarded gratis wltti 
explaining these diseases.   One  thoaatr 
will be presented to a_ny mcdiolne forni»i 
showing equal merit under test, or tints 
duce one fourth as many living cure*, r 
son sending by letter description of if" 
receive gratis a legally signed gsan 
ing the number of bottles to cure. ast> 
lund money upon sworn statement el > 
tp euro    Afflicted invited to write to T 
Philadelphia.    Hie valuable advieae 

Hooks, Knobs &e. 

Hopir 

tr rrt   T- "■*•&•"' "V" »w nimic   rictnre Frames, 
Ltoo Carpetings, Rugs and Matte, in various styles, 4-e., Ac. 

PICTDR£S FRAMED TO ORDER 

the negligence of Captain Phillip.-. 
Jfow is tbe time lo select nice Furniture, while It Is new and, fresh from the manufacturers. 

North BrooUeW, Mass., February 8,1873. G* E' G1LMORE. 

.:  
i 

SHERIFFS   SALE. 
Q0MM0NWEALTII of MASSACHUSETTS. 

WOBCK8TSR.S8. J«ly8th,A.D.,,8?3. 

• ?L,Tir5:",e £.f *n •JC«ontion which issued on a 
mdgment in' favorof Abraham Capen of SienSer 
la the County of Worcester, against Isaio Menard' 
of Spencer In the County of Woroestcr nt nl 
June Term of the Superior Court fofthe 'Countv 
of Worcester, A. D., 1873. T have taVi. „n ?£y 

right in equity that the'sald $*&*& g \t 
fourteenth day of May last, the day wheS the 
Jttm^W„MsMf1;edo0 mesne P«»»«. o7iowhas to redeem certain mortgaged real estate, "ituated 
in Bpenoerln said County, and the same that is 
fcrlnb0,d '™ MortS»Xe l)«ed ther.of.rrom Patrick Moran to Edward Kenely, Recorded in fh« ni» 
istry of Deeds for said CountyTookSM^rSaVsro* 
Also the same that is described in a MiStiS 
Deed thereof from the said M.nard t» Idwsfd 
Coran, Recorded in the Registry"of Deidi tor 
said County, Book 897, ra«-ell8 and on sThTi^.S 
the thirueth day of August next"t nfno"SotoS: 
In the forenoon, at the office of Lnther Hill in said 
ft^^l'r flteH offor f°f «»le by pub"e aoctiofS 

NATHAN HERSEY, 
»*»»»•tkertir. 

WILLIl 
•TAJMLAJX 

Qingei 
A saw* and apeedy cure ror n 

Cold. Mid OJOIJar^ 
A snfe and MKate remedy for H 

Complaints, Cholera Morbos, «*J 

U«e bj,t physician, in ifew%f*4 
Sold hy DTH»KI«U and CroestM 

Proprietor., Hartfor*' 

AGENTS WANTED. 

United States, and Washington's Farewet, XA. 
dress, with 19 fine steel plat... For clrcuTar. aid 
i^nlt.N.rY. °'     1,BOn * C°M w"«ek- 

WATERTOW* 
Fire Insurance 

[OF 

WATEir.ro WN, N. 
Cash Capital $200,C 

Assets Over $425,OO0| 
Intures onlyprirate-rettdencts < 

content*. 
Insures  against loss   or damage Wj 

IdghttUna.  Farmers stock covered aS" 
nrng whether in tbe barn or field.       , 

nates are reasonable. Company mricti? 
companies doing a general bosiuMS. »' 
uy can be en a safer b«.si. and none are i 
perous than the "WATSRTOWS." 

NO LOSSES IN CHICAGO OB H 
Call and   examine Statement of A* 

yearly business 

E. STONE, Ager 
ONION BLOCK, PENOS*.' 

March 7,'I873. 

ODDS & ENDS. 

. ftre dumb beasts, bat by gettl g 
r in lar 'e numbers they make tjjeiu- 
rd/  ° 

iBilling says "that one or the 
(thin "3 for enoy man to do is tetr 
|he ios when it is wet, and then get 

raaethftioid,'* 

jvondakesnmdingt" said'a Ger- 
litaller to a Mend, whs e si ending 
Lvern.—" I don't care it I do," was 
hy. — "VeB, dan, .let. its dafee a 

■ is yonr huKr>nr«< this afternoon, 
-jgipi f " VV.iry, th» doctor says 
[if he lives till nioruiu', he shall 
ne hopes of h'fa; but- If he don't, 

1 he must Ki'f him up." 

itons meotlnc; •*» other day,one 
sniarked on t)ia vast' increase of 

_',    "Well,"  replied   the    other, 
fuckier than n»; for I haven't bar- 

ng soul these three weeks." i 

t, I don't see how they- send letters 
j'ere wires without tca/ln' 'eru all 

"They don't send the paper," said 
"they just send the writing in a 

I man to Bratfleboro' was applied to 
bntribution ;in building an iron 
jand the cemetery-in that town. 
lecliued on the rather irreverent 
j plea that "the comotory does not 
r fence, as those inside cannot get 
those who are out do not want to 

r a trial at a recent Dorset sessions, 
jel, among other questions about 
r state of the road, asked a carter, 
| you get np the hill, what do you 
Iwhy, go down again,, to be sure |" 

he rustic, who appeared much as- 
fat the want of information marri- 

' Wa questioner. 

ner: "Walter, do yon call this 
istt why, there's no butter to be 

Falter: "Butter all gone into the 
Custorder: "Ba* there's no 

speak of." Walter: "Toast a-1 
hhebutter, sir." Customer: "Ah, 
Vaa new idea in that,by Jove! 

ght home and write a pamphlet 
|new theory of mutuul aosorptlon," 

;er servant sweeping out a baclie- 
ii, found a sixpence on the carpet, 

I carried to his njaatst.   "Tou may 
bryour honesty," said he.  A short 

■,he missed his peticil-case, and 
| of his servant if he bad  seen it. 

"And what did you do with. 
Jeep it for 'irn honesty, massa I" re* 

ibo, exhibiting his ivories.   Bis 
BfodedT 

|of the tongue. "Martha, my dear," 
% husband to his spouse, who 

1 yeanhiis junior, -what do you 
faring to flje Far W^»t V "Oh, I 

fchted with the Itfea! Y"0tt recol- 
I Mr. Morgan moved out there, he 
POT as we are; and in three years, 
avi'ng his widow worth a hundred 

I dollars." 

W&mmtt ^AvtiitomtM, 
W.   Mecorney  & Son, 
MEBC HAKTT 

TAILOR   S. 
SHIRT PATTERNS CUT TO MEASURE, 

Mmt Warranted to Fit. 

Particular attention paid 

TO   CUTTING BOTS' CLOTHING. 
FOBT-OrriOB BI.OOK, r«ABL STBKST, 

c^ffl^loHNKY.   Worcestei:. 
,    8-tf' 

-A.TTElTTIOJSr 1 

SMOKERS & CHEWERS. 
.SMOKE  THE 

IPwin Brothers' Cigars, 
«^NJJ CHEW 

The Charm of the West ! 
Manuiuetured  by 

O. P. SHATTUCK, 359 Main St., WORCESTER. 

latf 

E. G. & F. W. HIGGDfS, 
Wholesale and Betall Dealers in 

Paper   Hangings, 
FKESCO PAPEHS, FOR C'UtRCHfc8, 

HALLS, ETC. 

Window Shades, 
Fixtures, Cords, Tassels, Picture Hooka, Knobs,*c. 

Personal attention gl7on to all kinds of Panel 
and Decorative Work.   Ail work warranted. 

ALSO 
Sole agents for falml Rubber Cemented Weather 

Slript for doom and windows. 

KO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Main, 

VVOREiTER MASS. ff-tf 

ODU'CK 
• 

M. E. SHATTUCK, 

Cigar ffiannfaetnrer. 
WHOLESALE DEALER IN 

IMPORTED   AND  DOMESTIC 

Cigars and. Tobacco, 
Wholesale Agent for 

BRONSON'S TOLEDO   FINE  CUT  CHEWING 
' AND SMOKING  TOBACCO. 

409 Main St. Worcester Mass- Clark's Block 

George M. Rice, 
PHOTOGKAPHIC 

i it it ?; 
419 MAIN STEEET, 

Worcester, Mass- 
Photography In all its branches IPromptiy and 

ihithfully attended to. 6-13 

Commission    Mcrehsints. 
<e 

Foreign and DomeeHe fruit, 
POULTRY, BUTTER, CHEESE,  EGGS 

SJSHJVS, &XIJBD XlfZX, SO. 
2 5 Allen Court, 3.1 door from Park  St. 

r;».HAYW4BD. Worcester. 
21-6n»* 

Boot & Shoe Store 
HUMS 

JVo. 373 Main Street, 

(Opposite Bin Street,} 

WORCESTER   MASS. 

Marsh & Co.'s City Dining Rooms. 
For Ladies and Gentlemen. 

3,-rsSiifi;»,1t(31-JAM 

W.    S.   HILLMAN, 
COMMISSION DEALER IN 

Butter. 
Eggs, 

Cheese, 
Vegetables & Fruit, 

203 FRONT STREET, 
WORCESTER, -   -   MASS. 

sa-iy 

Pine Goods in all styles 

Costantly on band. 

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL. 

JOHN F. WASHBURN-. 

Meals at 
All Hours. 

ALXPASTRT 

M.<t'.iiln aaassis 

LOW   PRICES 

Pleasant: 

J. O. BEMIS, 

333m 

illings uttered a groat truth when 
"Be who byjtis biz would rise, 

(icr bast or advertise." 

rlkes me," Wegan on orator — 
khy don't you strike it back?" 

nong the audionco. 

.-lately sent in a bill to a 
By, which raD thus:—" To curing 
land til: ho died 1" 

t who by a misiake took a drink 
*tlo of mucilage says he has folt 
>" ever since." . * 

Is tlje winter of onr discontent," 
X-^HiiM, when, tttbed* fprty. 

. herself without a suitor. 

er»r,^ray|Dg  advertised   his 
' sold under prime eost; a neigh- 

ved thftt it was impossible for him 
i he had never paid anything for 

[upstart ssied a poor person if Is 
Idea of the &<i vantages arising from 
I'l believe they give a rogue an 

) over an honest man," was the 

ft puts the matter which it wishes 
in the following neat simile: 

kht as well attempt to shampoo 
put vjth a thimblefull of soap- 
Itemirt to do business aud ignore 

r" 
fct writer says," I have seen women 
Je that they are afraid to ride, for 
le horses running away; afraid to 
Tar the boat should overset; and 
walk, for /w.* ihe dew might fall; 
£r BSW one a»ii»l.->-»ogot married." 

l Yorkshire, «rr>£fc a collection 
[ made to sld tbe heathen, pock- 
be money in  the plate.   When 

leiplain jiis conduct, he replied 
"" the greatest heathen in that 

I e country. 

ople's notions of comfort difffer 
! of others. Mr. Matthews once 

J Warwick gaol, and when he 
Ins place of exertion," he ob- 
Ithe gouler, that, omsideriiiir the- 
1 the coanty, and toe number of 
f which nilg-b: rckc ylare, the. 
p him as "oeir^- yjr; agnail., "1 

'said th* rust, • '"to bo zure, 
i crowded, bit S>ive 'ould hang 

(fortable!" 

led clergyman -was accosted in 
|vving manner by au illiterate 
ivho despised education : "Sir, you 

i A) coltege, I supposet" -Yes, 
[the reply. "lam thankful," i4 
f former, "that the Lord opened 
|h without any learning." " A 
pvent,"  retorted the  clerrjymau 
>ce iu Balaam's time; but aucli 
J of rare occurrence at the pruneut 

LCKEMEY&CO., 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all kinds of 

BUILDING, 
FINIjSHING, 

MACHINERY LUMBER. 

Spruce Frames 
To Qrderi 

SOUTHERN 

Pine Timber and Flooring! 
ASH, WALNUT, CHERRY ; 

SHINGLES,    LATHS,   CLAPBOARDS; 

DRY FLOORING, SHEATHING, Ac. 

Constantly on hand at 

Shrewsbury St. JDumber Yard, 
*■   (Just below Washington Square,) 
'8y • i   WORCESTER, MASS. 

A. II. Mirick & Co., 
WHOLESALE DEALERS   IN 

Foreign & Domestic Fruit, 
AND   SHIPPEB8  OF 

Early Vegetables, Peaches, Berries, &c. 
545 Main St., Worcester, Mass. 

23y . 

H.C.Willson&Co., 
(Sucoessots to IIH.DKBTII & WlLSOX,) 

iiiiiTasiiil 
ASD  DSALKllS IX 

COFFINS, CASKETS, PLATES AND SmtOUDS. 

a^*Psop]*from the Country, in want of any- 
thing in ear line, will find it to their advantage to 
call upon ni, before purchasing elsewhere. 
■    Offlc. and Warorooms, 33 Waldo Street, Wor 
ester, Mara. 13 6m 

Geo. S. Hoppin & Co. 

€0111111 ission    Merehauts, 
AXI) nsALsns lx. 

Flour, Grain, Meal and Feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St., Worcester, Mass. 

ai-y 

Pekin Tea House, 
S31 FRONT STREET, WORCESTER 

Titre 2'eat, Coffees and Spices 

OJ.OXG.from - - . 90eto$t.OO 

JAPAJV, •-..-.   ~      '      70ctoff.OO 

EJfGZISHBKEiiKrASJ, GOeiof/.OO 

OZSurSOE, - . . ZOctoptiOQ 

rOujTGxrsos, . $/.OOla$t.»* 

JOHN" O'CTZiXXj t*5 OO., 

WARREN'S 
Not Poisonous 

HAIR RESTORER. 
Secured in U.S. Paten office, Sept. 19,1871. 

No Sediment.   Clear as Water and as Pure.    It 
Oontains no Oil, Alcohol or Spirits :  con- 

sequently it will not Gum the Hair 
or make it dry and wiry. 

I No Nitrate of Silver, 
Sugar of Lead, Lac 

■   ' .Sulphur. *0. 
It will 

Restore the Color 
to gray or Aided Mair.  It will PBRSVEHT the 
Hair from FALLIWQ OFF.   It will tend to 

MAKE THE HAIR GROW. 
MANUFACTURED  BY 

BDWIH A. WARREN, Apothc'y, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

k For Salo by 

SPENCER,   MASS., 

And by Druggists and  Storekeepers 
in genera^.. 

.- 29 tf 

Not: the Low Prices. 
Tea and eofiee, S et§. 
Oyster Stew » " 
Roast Beef, 35 " 
Reast Lamb, 3D " 
Roak Fork, 30 " 
Slrloia Steak. 40 " 
Ham and eggs, VI " 
HotBfcnit, 10 " 
Boiled DlDosr,   35 '• 

•Ofwar«ca«, Diseaui M Ki|.I>r B«r*r 

O. F. Marsh& Oo. Prop'rs. 

S23 MAIN STREET, 

 .        Wpreester.  

C.   BASER   <E   C'tK. 
LUMBER DEALERS, 

YARDS ON JUNCHESIEB STEEKT AND GROVE STREET. 

0F7ICE AND HILLS, 

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass. 
AI/L   KINDS   OF 

muni AM ?asai3Hraa niiia 
IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SODTQERN PINE & CYPRESS, 

ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH, IN ANY WOOD OR STYLE. 

House Frames, Including Boards, Laths and   Shingles. 
OF TIIK BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION AT LOWEST PRICKS. 

Large Dry Houses, Best Machinery, Good Men. 
March 7,1873. 

S. J. Wilcox & Co. 
Dealers in 

PROPRIETORS. 
20 Cm 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DFALEIt   IS* 

WROUGHT IRON STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIEE 
BRASS,    IRON    AND    GALVANIZED 

FITTINGS 
OF ALL KINDS, FOI ETEAV, GaS 4ND WATEK. 
PaMio Buildings, Dwelling Houses, Stores, fcc- 

torios, and Green Houses, warmed by high or low 
presure steam. 

No. 80 Front Street; 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

0'GAM BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
And dealers in all kinds of American and For 

DRY GOODS. 

One Price System! 

30G Main St., 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Shields & Moody, 
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, 

And dealers in Bath Tub?, Warble Slabs, Water 
Closets Wash Basins, Shower Baths, LUlinic and 
Force Pumps,   Silver  Plated and   Brass Cooks, 

COPPER BOJLERS, LEAD PIPE, SHEET 

LEAD, GALVANIZED IRON, PIPE &c. 

A good assortment of Plumbers' Material con- 
stantly on   hand. Plumbing in all its   branches 
prompt; attended to. 

No 12 Faster St., Woree.ter, Man.   18tf 

Worcester  Dye  House. 
110 GROVE STREET. 

Office, JTo. 2i3 Main St., nearly opposite 
Central'Street. 

Lace Curtains, Kid Gloros and Feathers Cleansed 
in the! neatest manner. 

Ladies' and Gentleman' s Garments and Goods o* 
every description Cleansedi Dyed and Finished In 
the best style. New and irpproved Apparatus, the 
best Materials, Experienced, Practical Workmen, 
with every facility necessary to secure to patrons 
promptness and the very best style of work at th. 
lowest rates and shortest notice, fully provided 
Patronage respectfully solicited, 

E. W. ADAMS & Cd. 

oii?n Slate. Oar yard and Slate can be seen at 
Liaooln Sqnar., rear of Maynard'. Flour and 
Grain Sioroi where we Intend to keep constant! 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Makjrig 

AND     REPAIRING 
in all its branches.   Machine and Tool Forginx, 
Buildins Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron work, 4c. 
Cor. Foster and Cypress sts., near B. 4 A. B. 

B. Depot, Worcester., MOM. 17y 

BE0WS & WOOD, 529 Main St. Worcester. 
Cabinet Makers', HP*, n 0% "W ** 
Carriage Makers,' 

Model Makers', Lock- 
smiths', Machinists' 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
kers', Stone 'Workers', 

u rats store; wnere we intend to keep constantly 
on hand a stock of Slate to suit everybody in qual- 
ity and in price. Also Old Roots Slated over 
shingles choaper than shingles or tin. 

Repairing promptly and neatlj dose. All work wa.raDted 
sillordert ad/trettett to fott Office Sox i6f, 

Office 222 Main St., Room 8, 
WORCESTER. MASS. 

E. C. Acers, 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 

Uonfectionery 
and Ice Cream, 

Wholesale and Retail. 

resliraltitudilc-nlciiuppllcd at ikorl notice 
SO*? TsrTatlTi Stroot, 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
343m 

E. B. Crane & Co. 

LUMBER YARD, 

39 Madison Cor. Southbridge St. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

All kinds of Building Lumber constantly on hand. 

Heaalaek ■■« Sprncr Fraar. 

Furnished to order at short notice. ,    " 

Michigan  18 LNCII PINK SHINGLES. 
Eastern Cedar Sfcimriarat lowest market rates. 

All orders promptly attended to. 
W.8.PKRBY. E. B. CRANE. :        H 

—4—> 

Pianos and Organs. 
379  gijgfe  379 

MAINST.l?n 1 MAIN ST. 

CENTRAL 

MUT L 

Worcester Safe Deposit 

Jly groat and jrood in affliction, 
lantenaneB more Ttrincel tlmn 
pvont; for it is the temper of the 
farts, like the palm tree, to strive 

" when it is moat  bnrthened. 

Ifloboro boy attempted to fix 
Itbat switched her tail in his 

he milked. He tied the 
ely to Ms leg, but the bovine 
kened and waltzed him over 
Ve lot* till his reeorary  is 

fall iWHIIQfJoal^Un^fC 
kick it. 

AND 

TRUST COMPANY 
448 Main st., opposite City Hall. Worcester 

Capital Stock .   -     -     $200,000 

GEORGE M    RICE,  FssStssirr. 

„ Receives Moneron Depoalt and allows FOOR 
Phil CKNT. INtERESTuer annum, on daily hal 
ances subjeot to check at Sight FIVE PER, CENT, 
on Special deposits for six months or more. 

Lan;e or small amounts received, which may be 
drawn as a whole or in part by check at sight, and 
without notice, upon whioh Interest will he allowed 
for the whole time tbey remain with the Company. 

Ooyennaent Securities and Gold Coupons, 
bought and sold at current rates. 

Miscellaneous Stocks and Bonds bought and sold 
on commission. * 

Bonds and Valuable Papers reoeived for safe 
ke< plnz, for which receipts are eiTon. 

Small Safes, to, which the renter alone has no- 

each', PVSSrim.pr,ae* ™?n* ftom «15 to *;6 

EDWARD F. BISCO, Secretarj-. 
Ui H. HOCJGHTO.V, Manner. 

Sato Deposit Dfipartaient. 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 

William   umuer &   on, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CKLEBBATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
DEALKK   IX 

FL'RNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS, 
MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET C0TLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
Airs 

All kinds   of  House   Furnishing 
goods. 

243  &   347   MAI.\   STKjEET, 
WORCESTEB, MASS, 

32 ly 

E .    A .     TI M ME . 

MASTFACTCBET.   07 

Steel Stomps & Sfeieils, 
Seat Presses for Societies and Corporporatioos. 

Burning Brands. Ac. 
Crompton't Sloe*, f3.IfecMante Street. 

WORCESTEB. MASS. 
36 3m 

A long experience with onr present economical 
arrangement., enable us to seleot and furnish In- 
strument from the various manufactories of Now 
York and Boston, of quality and price that must 
suit both TA8TE and POCKET: 

Fire Insurance Co. |g 
WORCESTER,  MASS. 

We are pleased to state 
that our Boston losses are 
comparatively light, and will 
be paid upon adjustment 

This Company continues to 
solicit desirable risks at ad- 
equate rates. 

Office: 
C.QR. MAIN and FRONT STS. 

Applioation for 

INSURANCE 
Ray be made to our agent 

E. STONE,   SPENCER, 
—OR— 

S.  H.   SKERRY, & CO., 
North Brodkfleld. 

Seven Octave Rosewood Pianos from t'*30 
BPWAEDS 

Choice specimens can be aeon at Room No. 3 
floor of the Worcester County Music School) 
M«i Mala,- St-.*-over Taft, BUsa fe Pmtnam'a 
Dining Boom.. 

For convenience of those In Spencer and vicinity 
regarding the thorough manner in whion we test 
every instrument and our ability to make the very 
Beet selections, *re refer t* Mr. J. W. Temple who 
is conversant with our manner of purchasing, our 
prices Ac, 4o. 

^Pianos 2uried and Repaired. 

Houghton, Brigham & Gates, 
WHOLESALE DEALERS IK 

DRESSED BEEF 
ASS 

LIVE   CATTLE, 
AND UEKEBAL CUMIHSBIOX DEALERS IX 

PROVISIONS, 
No. 18, Mechanic Street, 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 
24 3m 

511 MAIN       STREET 

J. Todd & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Deatos la 

STttrcxzr ftrsx 
Spices & Cream Tartar, 

GROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, *C. 
Meryljlcld-t Smilding, t?f Union Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Traders will please remember the fact that aU 

our Spices and Cream Tartar an strictly pure. 

T ATEUM'S 

Steam Marble & Stone Works 

13 1 

Central 

Street, if .HIM? 
Worces- 

ter, 

Mass. 

Every detertption of Suitdinn, Cemetery £ 
Ehrniture Work made from MarH* <« Stone. 
Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work kept on hand 

The large quantity of marble now on hand at 
this manufactory, was purohasod at a sreat reduc- 
tion from market prices during the past season, 
which, oorablned with the superior facilities of 
the manufacturer, enable, him to furnish work at 
pnws whieh canntt mB to give e»tir» satisfaction. 

Orders from th* Country promptly qxecuted, and 
satisfaction guarantees. ' 

T,  E.   TATEUM, 
|A?/ Central Street Womeefer, Wait. 
34tf 

Picture 
Frames ! 

Of Every Descriptor, and PrUe, 

MADE TO ORDER, 
i 

GOLD   GILT    FRAMES, 

Old Frames Regilded. 
Parties desiring to get their OU *alaUngs, Chro- 

mo» or Engravings Framed, can rely on having 
them done in the latest stylw, ia a thorough 
workmanlike manner, and always 

AT TBfE LOWEST RATES. 
Fioturo Frame Monldlaga, Olass and Picture 

Cord, ita sale, wholesale or retail. 

We haw also on hand a largo anortaaent of 

full line of Blank Books, aad Stationery, which 
we are selling at wholesale prices. •»>-■"»" 

We have fitted spa large Ai* Gallery ia the 

Charles L. Gates, 
MMto-vsT., w^ttcsssrjss, MMSS 

LiCE SHAWLS and SACQUES 
—XT— 

Weinberg Bros., 
357 Main Sirtet, Worcester. 

Tli o largest, ben and cheapest assortment of 
LLAMA and THREAD, LACE SHAWLS 

andSACQUES to be found in the city. 
Ladies aro invited to examine these go-da before 

bavin;  elsewhere. 

HOSIERY! 
—FOB- 

LADIES', GENTS'aa« CHILDBEXJ 
at prices which defy competition.    Cnat reduc- 

tion in prices of HOSIEBY sold by the box. 
A complete line of best        ' • 

FRENCH AND GERMAN CORSETS, 

^ ^'R^^I^TR!^*"?
15

"
5 

PARASOLS! 
An entirely new stock of PARASOLS in the LATKIT 

STYLES at prices to suit aU 
The largest and best selected stock of 

KID   CLOVES! 
OUTSIDE OF BOSTOS, 

Consisting of ALEXANDRE,Cornvoisnats Jocrnr 
TREJUSSI and other best makes, u> all shades and 
sizes. 

THE CELEEKATED 

Joseph Kid   Glove 
at $1.00 per pah-. 

EVERY   PAIR    WARRANTED. 
THE  BEST GLOVE   FOR   THE " PRICE 

IN THE MARKET. 

AU tbe above stock has been carefullv selected 
and cannot be excelled in quality or price. 

Wein berg  Bros. 
357  MAIJT STitJFJPr, 

(2 doors North of Foster Street,) 
WOKCES1KB, 

DON'T FORGET IT !«£« 
ted in any style desired, at the S«K r^ 



NORTH BROOkFIElD. 

jj 

;l 

Some Pacts About North Brookfield. 

XHE town of North. Brookfield, 
was formerly a portion of the »n- 
eient town of Brookfield, forming 
what was known as the Second 
Precinct, West Brookfield being 
the first. In 1812 it was Bet off 
and incorporated aa/a town ,by it- 

self. 
The surface is much broken, be- 

ing diversified by bills and vales, 
and the soil is particularly adapted 
to fruit raising. Iron ore is found 
in Rome localities of the town 
though not so abundantly as in 
Oakham, and in some of the other 
sections of the Brookfields. It 
was, however, dug in former times 
to a limited extent, and carried to 
East Brookfield, to be smelted. 
The development of the iron min- 
ing in other sections of the coun- 
try, making pig iron so plenty and 
cheap that iron mining was never 
a profitable business here. 

A new town hall was built in 
this town some ten years since, on 
the site of the old one, which was 
burnt, at a cost of about $20,000. 
This is a fine wooden structure, 
few country towns "being able' to 
exhibit so handsome a town build- 
ing. The hall is upon the second 
floor, with access by a broad, easy 
flight of stairs at the corner of 
Summer and Main Streets, while 

' underneath the hall are several 
large convenient stores, the per- 
manent rent of whicLv(about$1400) 
amounts to 7 per cent, of the cap- 
ital invested in the building. 

The town debt is about $16,500, 
which is being lessened yearly. 
The value of town property is at 
least $50,000. There are four 
churches in the town, which with 
their pastors are the Congrega- 
tional Church, Rev. G. H. DoBe- 
vois; the New Congregational, 
(which withdrew from the old in 
1854,) Rev. Charles E. CooliOge ; 
Methodist, Rev. Win. A. Cheuey; 
Roman Catholic, Rev. Michael 
Walsh. 

The principal business of the 
town is the manufacture of heavy 
boots and shoes,- the principal es- 
tablishments being those of E. & 
A. H. Batcheller & Co., Edmunds 
& Hurlbut and Joseph A. Cunning*- 
ham, descriptions of each of which 
appear in this, and the proceeding 
issue of this paper. 

jMain Street is the principal 

street OI* the town, and contains 
some ve>" fi,ic structures. The 
Town House Block of which we 
have already •f^en, is here sit- 
uated; and is flanked J»pon the north 
by Walker's Block, 'wni> across 

Summer Street, ttpea die •onto,, is 
Adams Block, both handsome 
buildings. In these blocks are 
most of the principal stores* and 
offices of the town. The hard- 
ware store of Messrs. Haskell Bros. 
is here, who have a large  assort- 

assortment of milliner}', trimmings 
and kindred articles so dear to the 
hearts of the ladies, and seems to 
receive a good share of the patron- 
age, which the fine stock her 
shelves and show-cases display, 
deserves. Mrs. J. B. Dewing has 
a fine stock of millinery gbods in 
the Town House Block. Mr. M, 
D. Wires occupies a fine store with 
fancy goods, toys, confectionery, 
fruit, Ac. In Walker's Block, up 
stairs is the well-appointed news 
rooms of Mr. L. S. Wood's, Jr., 
who, besides a supply qf daily and 
weekly news and Hiterary papers, 
has as large a variety  of  French 

merit of the usual line of goods 
offered for sale in such stores, to- 
gether with a great variety of agri- 
cultural implements. Messrs. 
Duncan & Delvey also exhibit a 
large stock of farming tools. Mr. 
G. L. Hammant here dispenses 
drugs and medicines, confectionery, 
&c. Physicians' prescriptions re- 
ceive careful attention. This gen- 
tleman has another stoie on Sum- 
mer Street. The furnishing goods 
department is ably trepresented by 
Mr. C. H. Sanderson who has a 
large stock of ready-made clothing 
on hand, together with all kinds of 
men's furnishing goods. Mr. L. 
A. Eddy displays a good assort- 
ment of watches and jewelry. 
Both of these last-named gentle- 
men are at present away on a sum- 
mer trip.   Mrs. A. W. Snow, op 

and American   stationery, blank- 
books and fancy goods as will often 
be found  outside   a   city   store. 
Fruits, confectionery,  cigars and 
tobacco here are found,   and  we 
should judge the proprietor did a 

ving business.   Dr. C. P. Bart- 
lett, surgeon dentist, has his office 
iu Adams' Block.    The fine work 
which ho has done testifies to his 
Skill.    Mr. F,  S.   Amidon  deals 
here also in boots and shoes;   aud 
Messrs. Lincoln & May  exhibit in 
one of these fine rooms, the usual 
assortment found in a country store. 
In the basement of Walker's Block 
a little from the street, on the north 
side is found the harness and trunk 
shop of Mr. John Calvert, aud the 
market of Mr. E. Howe, of East 
Brookfield.     In this latter apart- 
ment is also located the office of 
the   American  Express   Co.,    of 
which Mr. W. H. Whiting is agent. 
In Adams'Block is the Post Office, 
and office of the Western Union 
Telegraph.   Just back of Walker's 
Block is the Livery Stable of Mr. 
James Duncan, who keeps  about 
twenty horses.    On the north of 
these blocks is the fish and oyester 
market of Mr. Si R. Sargent, next 
to which is the music store of Mr. 
B. K.  Deland, where is an assort- 
ment of musical goods, brass-band 
instruments, violins, violoncellocs, 
sheet-music,    such   as  is  seldom 
if ever found in a country store. 
He is agent for  Hall's  brass-baud 
instruments and McPbail's pianos. 
Toys   and  fancy   goods  are also 
found here.    Mr. George E. Gil- 
more's furniture  establishment is 
in the same building,, aud we find 
here for sale parlor and  chamber 
sets,    lounges,    picture     frames, 
brackets,  &c.       Beyond   is   the 
Batcheller House, a fine large edi- 
fice, with imposing columns upon 
each side.    This hotel is kept by 
Mr. Bartlett, and deserves the pat- 
ronage  of   the  travelling public. 
Returning down Main Street, aud 
turning into  Summer  Street we 
find that the Webber Bros, occu- 
py the store formerly occupied by 
L. Graves, offering for sale all the 
variety of goods usually found in 

.a  Stave  and tin   store.       These 
young met) are winning their way 
to public   favor  and   patronage, 
through their neat workmanship in 
plumbing, tin, sheet-iron and cop- 
per working.     Mr.  Alfred  Bur- 
rill's  furniture  store   is   on   this 
street.    He occupies three  floors 
with a large stock of goods, and 
has quite a supply of  carpeting, 
which he is selling out  at a low 
figure in order to re-stock.     Mr. 
Augustus Smith has large patron- 
age in his country store upon the 
other side of this street, while Mr. 
YV. E. Hobbs keeps busy iu his 
well   stocked watch and  jewelry 
store.    Mr. H. H. Rowley has also 
on this street what he calls an Em- 
porium    of   Fashion,   where   he 
keeps quite a  number  of  young 
ladies employed with sewing ma- 
chines upon gentlemen's clothing. 

SKIZDBB.—Three kegs of lager and 
one barrel of ale, directed to Union 
Club, North Brookfield, and a keg of 
other liquor, directed to Tim Murphy, 
was seized on Tuesday morning from 
the American Express Company's 
wagon, by Constable Bothwell, and 
placed in the Town Hall. Strenuous 
efforts are being made to suppress 
drunkenness in this town. The con- 
stables have been instructed to arrest 
every man whom they may see reeling 
about the streets, and if there is no 
one else to complain of Mm, they en- 
ter the complaint themselves. 

TRIAL JUSTICE'S OOCBT Trial Jus- 
tice Duell opened his dispensatory at 
the early Lour of six o'clock, on Mon- 
day morning, that justice might be 
dispensed to the disturbers of the 
peace of this enterprising town, on 
Saturday night and previous. Jerry 
Lynch was trotted up for illegal sell- 
ing and he was invited to a contin- 
ued interview at Brookfield, at 6 
o'clock in the evening, which contin- 
uance, it was understood to allow him 
time to procure counsel. What was 
further done with him is not written 
in the chronicles of South Brook- 
field. Wn>. Dunn and Wm. Eagan 
were found guilty or indulging to 
freely in tipping [the social glass, and 
forcibly asked to fork over to the tune 
of three dollars and costs. The 
other cases were put over to. the sess- 
ion in Brookfield the same evening. 

try, is just now a little slack. The 
business of this firm is transacted at 
the manufactory. 

•Aggregate for the town of North 
Brookfield polls, property, etc., ass- 
essed May 1873. '-.■**■: 
Total number ef polls, 1200 

"   Val. of personal estate, $649,934 
"    "   "    real estate,       1*229,295 
"   Valuation   "   "          1,879,229 
"   Tax assessed,                  4?8,098 

Rale of taxation per $1000,      (13.30) 
Names of persons paying a tax of 

one hundred dollars and over—: 
Amasa Walker, 
Charles Duncan, 
Charles Adams, jr., 
James Duncan, 
Thomas H. Tucker, 
A. & E. D. Batcheller, 
Edmands-A Hurlbut, 
Joseph Cunningham, 
S. S. Edmonds, 
Mary and Hannah Gilbert, 
William H. Montague, 
Curtis Stoddard, 
Augustus Smith, 
Blood & DeLane, 
C. A. Bush, 
John D. Stoddard, 
Mrs. Margaret Dewing, 
Alfred Burred, 
J. R. Rogers, 
Erasmus Huston, 
Heirs of W. H. Ayers, 
Erastus Hill, 
J. E. Porter, 
H. H. Sparks, 
T. M. Duncan, 
T. P. Clark, 
B. K. DeLand, 
B. w; Dean, 
S. M. Edmands, 
Thomas Snell, 
Nathaniel Green, 
Joseph N. Brown,      * 
C. P. Adams, (Boston,) 
E. & A. H. Batcheller  » 

& Co   Boston, I 

W?7.46 
278.09 

-873.30 
270.C5 
250.03 
239.26 
'243.39 
237.40 
224.76 
202.82 
180.68 
166.50 
152.94 
143.77 
149.22 
136.32 
133.00 
132.99 
131.06 
ftl.96 
120.40 
117.49 

" 1115.86 
100.11 

Mnnnfnetory of Joseph A. Cuaninaiinin 
This establishment, which stands 

near the corner of School Street, was 
started in 18€4, by Messrs. C. S. 
Crane & Co., and has passed through 
various changes in proprietors, from 
the orignal owners through Richard- 
son & Knight, Richardson Knight & 
Feabody, Duncan & Cunningham, 
to the present proprietor, Mr. Jos- 
eph A. Cunningham, who purchased 
his partner's interest in November 
last. The building is 84 feet long by 
86 feet wide," consisting of four stor- 
ies, and a basement nearly all above 
ground, all ef the floors being used 
in the summer, though in winter the 
working room is ourtailed somewhat 
to save expense' in beating. The class 
of goods manufactured is heavy boots 
in summer and coarse shoes in win 
ter. Quite a number of miner's boots 
are made at the factory. The nam 
ber of hands now employed by this 
establishment, tvlueh also feels the 
dullness in the. boot market to. some 
extent is thirty-five. Last year sev- 
enty-five hands were kept at work. 
They turn out about fifty cases per 
week, or about one hundred pairs per 
day. The machinery employed to do 
this work is run by steam power, a 
ten horse power Baxter patent engine 
furnishing the motive power. The 
bottoming is about all done in the 
shop, only two hands being employed 
outside. As we have said, the gen- 
eral quietness in this line of goods 
has somewhat effected this with the 
other establishments, but when the 
fall trade calls for increased supplies, 
we doubt not but the proprietor's 
well-known reputation for fair deal- 
ing, will bring to this manufactory 
its deserved share of patronage. 

burdened with the tyranny of a fash- 
ion as oppressive as any other ex- 
tant. But as to the place where our 
dead lie, we love to see it cheerful, 
surrounded with taste and attract- 
iveness, and beautiful with simple 
art. As to cremation, the burning of 
the dead body, a subject being. agi- 
tated in England, whatever argu- 
ments it may have for cities, we love 
to think of the dust of our dead ly- 
ing untouched in spots sacred and 
fragrant with flowers and hallowed 
memories. It is to be hoped that our 
cemetery will receive the attention 
from gifts and town appropriation, 
which beat sentiments of the people 
heartily approve. 

Iron m the Blood 

SYRUP. 

BROOKFIELD. 

108.39 
107.06 
106.39 
107.32 
108.72 
103.33 
277.31 

4,038.54 

Manufactories of North  Brookfield- 
(Continued.] 

Hon. Amasa Walker delivered a 
lecture in the Town Hal! on Satur- 
day evening, upon his travels in Cal- 
ifornia and the west. The large au- 
dience which greeted the lecturer was 
held deeply interested throughout the 
whole delivery, and  many instructive 

il 
facts were presented in a most enter- 

stairs in Walker's Block,has a good | taiaing manner. 

Manufactory of  TCdniand. * Hurlbut. 
THIS manufactory was established 

in 1856, by the firm of S. M. Ed- 
mands & Co., and in December 1871, 
was  destroyed by fire.     From   the 
ashes of the old, arose the present 
neat and sightly structure, which was 
completed and occupied in  August of 
the following year.   The building it- 
self, situated upon Summer Street, is 
38 feet wide by 61  feet long, rising 
three stories, with an attic above the 
street and a basement for the recep- 
tion of stock, etc., below.     There are 
about seventy-five   hands   now em- 
ployed in manufacturing  heavy boots 
mostly, although some kip boots are 
turned out.   No shoes are made here. 
The number which can be turned out 
is about one hundred cases per week. 
No steam or motive power other than 
human is emplyed in this factory, the 
stitching  and  other machines  being 
run by  treadle.   All the bottoming 
is done  out   of   the   shop.     What 
strikes the visitor most forcibly dur- 
ing a tour of this establishment is the 
extreme neatness  and cleanliness  of 
every room  from basement to attic. 
Every part of the building is span 
new, and the entire absence of litter 
and dust produces  a  pleasing effect 
upon the eye. also the woody smell of 
the   limber counteracts   in   a great 
measure, the    otherwise    unpleasant 
odors which usually greets the olfac- 
tory organs of a person tinaecustomed 
to the fragrapce (?) of a boot and shoe 
factory.   The proprietors can truly be 
■aid  to  possess one of lb* neatest 
establishments  in this section; and 
the attention to the minor does not 
prevent due regard to the weightier 
matters of promptness and despatch, 

their customers are well aware-~and 
most of the the busy appearance of 

different rooms attest, mmtmm nere, 
as elsewhere, in this branch of indus-1 the time when  the poor  will not be 

PERSONAL Edward Stowell,   M. 
D., and family have returned from 
Europe, where for three years the 
Doctor has been studying medicine 
in the best university in Germany. 
He spent nearly a year also in Lon- 
don, in hospital practice. 

THE CKMETKRY.—The gateway at 
the cemetery is completed, at. a cost 
of *5,200.   It is  built of  Concord 
granite; is thirty feet high and   wide 
in proportion ; there are three arches, 
the centre being for  teams.    The  in- 
scription on both side's in raised gran- 
ite lettering is, "Until the  day break 
and the shadows  flee away."    The 
whole   thing ia.. very elaborate, ele- 
gant and tasteful, and reflects credit 
on   the   builders, as also  upon   the 
donors, W. A. Banister and Otis Hay- 
den, formerly of this town.   And as 
one  want supplied,  begets   another, 
let me say to any other absent native 
Brookfieldians, that the gate,  beau- 
tiful  as  it  is, is  a  sort of elephant 
since  nothing  about it corresponds. 
I will just indicate what is needed and 
leave it to your  reflections as to what 
you will do.    A   good deal  of grad- 
ing is needed, but I believe  the town 
is to do that; but  the  wall  on  the 
front side   who  will see  to  that? It 
needs to be  relnid, faced   and  finely 
chinked on both   sides, made higher, 
or perhaps  mounted by a   heavy iron 
fence  some  two  feet high   and  not 
painted   black.      There  need  to  be 
made good drives of the best  gravel, 
and foot paths in  various  directions. 
In the slag in  the new part,  there 
ought to be a fountain,-surrounded by 
a  walk.     Water might   be  obtained 
from a neighboring  hill to  supply it 
at a-moclerate cost.   This  will not 
only be beautiful and add  to  the at- 
tractiveness of the place,but would aff- 
ord an opportunity for people to  wa- 
ter the   plants  and  flowers  in  their 
lots and to fill  the vases  of flowers 
weekly placed  upon graves.     If a 
few persons in towiror outside would 
unite iu this thing, I  will  tell  them 
where they can  lay their  hands on 
fifty   dollars te start   with.     Then 
there might   be   prepared     another 
pond in the old cemetery at   little ex- 
pense,   which  will be full of water 
most of the year.     About  one  half 
of the trees should  be cut   down in 
the old part, and new ones set out in 
the   new.     Thick   trees    injure the 
stones and  monuments,  and  do not 
look well, and soon  make a cemetery 
look wild and neglected.    Iron fences 
around  lots  may bo  very  well, but 
the  necessity for them does not ex- 
ist, as there are no tame or wild beast 
prowling around to commit depreda- 
tions ; but where they already exist, 
it would be an improvement to have 
them  painted  white, or some other 
color  but black,    as might well be 
done with the entire fences of cem- 
teries, as also in the case of  coffins. 
Indeed, our entire notion of mourn- 
ing is sadly  unchristian.     The Chi- 
nese who clothe themselves hi  white 
when they lose a friend, and the grow- 
ing number of people in American 
society, wbo make no change in dress 
in   like   circumstances, attest  to   a 
more enlightened idea, and  point to 

THB BAND FESTIVAL.— The Ladies 
Festival for the Brass Band Wednes- 
day evening was a grand success. The 
gross receipts were $165.00, net about 
9140; and the entertainment was very 
enjoyable. Mrs. Jarley's wax works 
were exceedingly amusing, and Mrs; 
Jarley (Mrs. William French) out-did 
herself and won repeated applause. 
Mrs. N. L. Butterworth won the guess 
doll, and Mr. B. K. DeLand the prize 
for guessing the. Beans. The Band 
entertained the company in their best 
manner. t 

The present Band was organized 
last Spring, W. H. Snow, Leader, and 
is composed of fifteen pieces. Three 
of the number are from North Brook- 
field, B. K.DeLand,Adams and Jenks; 
and one, Nathaniel Powers'jfrom War- 
ren. The original Band was organized 
some fifteen years ago, and the Town 
purchased the instruments ; but with 
few exceptions the old instruments are 
played out, and the members, either 
own or hire their ihstrments. What 
should be done now by the Town is to 
purchase a new set of instruments, 
which would be done heartily if only 
some one would make such a move. 
They will play at least once a week on 
the Common during the summer, and 
are ever most obliging in gratuitous 
services. 

This Band, is without question, one 
of the finest of its age in this part of 
the State. It has flattering calls from 
abroad, and its services are appreciated 
wherever it performs. The fourteenth 
of August it is engaged to play at the 
Reunion of the Massachusetts 34th 
regiment, to be held at Springgeld. 
The Band, in the judgment of those 
who ought to know, is superior to 
Hall's Band of Boston, and with a few 
years practice might hold a candle to 
Gilmore's. 

The Band are highly delighted with 
the interest manifested in them by the 
noble manner in which the people 
came to time last evening ; and it is 
only of a piece with Brookfield gen- 
erally, that they' are ready to help 

•every really good cause. 

MAKES THE WEAK STROM.] 
The Peruvian Sy 
ed Solution of th 
Iron, is so combined at to ha 
the character of an alimeni. 
easUy digested 0^0^-*' 
with the blood as the 
food. It increases the 1 
of Nature's Own 
Agent, Iron in the 
cure* "a thousand ills," I 
by Toning up,Invigorati, 
Vitalising the System. i.„ 
riched and vitalized blood 1 
meates every part of the i 
repairing damages and < 
searching out morbid „, 
tions, and leaving nothing fa 
disease to feed upon. 

This is the secret of the 1 
derful success of this rente* 
curing Dyspepsia, liver ( 
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic 
rheca, Boils, Nervous^ 
Chills and Fevers, Hu 
Loss of Constitutional Mgs7l 
Diseases of the Kidneys' 
Bladder, Female CompL _ 
and all diseases originating l 
a bad state of the blood, or act 
companied by debility or a* 
state of the system. Being fi „ 
from Alcohol.in any form, Hi I 
energizing effects are not M.\ 
lowed by corresponding feat? 
tion, but are permanent, into. 
sing strength, vigor, and nev 
life into allparts of the system 
and building up an Iron CM. 
stttution. 

Thousands have beenchangd 
by the use of this remedy, 
weak, sickly, suffering 
tures, to strong, healthy, 
happy men and women! 
invalids cannot reasonably 
itate to give it a trial. 

See that each bottle hat | 
VIAN SYRUP hlowninthei 

PamplUete Free. 
SETH W. F0WLE & SONS, Propri 

Ho. 1 Milton Place, Boitn. 

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS GENEBAU 

TAXES-, OF  THE   TOWN  or  BROOK- 
FIELD.—Rate per $1000, $18.50.  The 
following is a list of tax payers pay! 
ing   $100  and   over.    G.  H.  Allen, 
$142.31 ; J.  L.   Ainsworth,   134.83 ; 
Brookfield Manufacturing Co., 323.40; 
H.   L.  Butterworth,   114.61; Barnes 
&Aiken, 131.84;   A.  C. Blanchard, 
369.20,   C.  P.    Blanchard,   107.88; 
H. V. Crosby, 167.08; John Durant, 
106 10; W. (i.   Fay, 209.90; George 
Forbes, 233.34;   Charles Kales, 118.- 
65 ; H. D. Fales, 238.78 ; J. W. Glea- 
sou, 112.b0;   E. B.  Gerald,  113.81; 
Charles Harrington,   141.87 ; Francis 
Howe, 324,89 ; Alvin  Hyde, 118.19 
Hall & Adams, 109.70;   G. W. John- 
son,    196.43;     Johnson,     Davis   & 
Forbes, 394.63 ;   P. S. Kimball, 194- 
48; P. S. Kimball, guardian, 250.74; 
Mary A.   Kimball,   282.98;   Sophiah 
Lewis' estate,   134.52;   Jesse  Moul- 
ton, 212.69;   H.   L. Mellen, 107.11; 
A. T.Maeintyre, 117.51 ;   John Mul- 
cahey, 130.98; Proctor Nichols, 100.- 
95;   J.  E.  Prouty,   100.28 ;   Alfred 
Rice, 172.37 ;   J. H. Rogers   &,  Co., 
126.20 ; A. W. Reed's estate, 327.26 ; 
A. Spinner, 594.90 ;   Luther Stowell's 
estate, 211.75;   Twitchell   &  Brews- 
ter, 590.01; E Twitchell & Co., 1557.- 
83;    E.  Twitchell,   319.41;     J.  N. 
Vaughn, 106.14 ; Peter V. Wakefleld, 
172.94 ; F. Walker &  Co., (nen  res- 
ident) 157.80. 

Arrangements are being made to 
stock the Pudtink and South Ponds in 
Brookfield, with black bass. The 
town has leased these ponds from the 
State Commissioners, and they are to 
be stocked with 100 black bass, at the 
first, and fishing is to be prohibited 
for five years. This a wise movement, 
for few ponds seem better adapted to 
this kind of fish. 

FOR SALE! 
-By- 

Geo. W. Doane ft 
Real Sstata Agentil 

OFFICE: 

X 1, Town House Building, | 

BROOKFIEL] 
'MASS., 

Farms,      Village    Resi 
County Stores, and Hotels, 
and.Saw Mills,  Building Lm 
and every description of  coi 
Real Estate, for sale and eic&wj 

From among onr many bargains we ] 
the following :— , 
FARM0F200 ACRES, 75 in first L 

wood and Timber. Within one mitl 
Saw Mill. Excellent Building, tmrf 
from Centre. Prlci\*150o.   Terming 

Al SPENCER a very desirable lurmoffflK 
4 in wood, productive (toll, keens 3d 
and horse. House, Bant aud Shop.' 
fine repair, uncommonly well 
Price, 11600.   $600 down. 

SEVEN MILES FROM   WOBOBJT 
near a large   manufacturing  rill* 
f>rime farm of fiO acres.    Modern 1 
ngs, the sitnatlon pleasant and M 

Price. $3400. Terms, $1000 down. 
FOR ONLY MOO, a good House of fi 

Garden of 1-2 acre. Excellent w«B«"J 
ter. This ia a rare ohanco Ibr a man •» 
means to secure a good home. 

L CHEAP V1LLA.OE SoME.eonsislM 
' I,, 7 roomf 

,rd»n of H J_ 
Lonw] 

nice cottage house with L, 
piaiza.    Fine stable, gait" 
oontalnlng   choice  fruits. 
main street,   near first-class 
I'rloe. $1000. 

FARM OP 0O ACRES, 2 miles from i 
churches, and 
Buildim 

noted academy. 
igs, pleasant location.    trl 
m~ £.1900. foOP'or less cash. 

RIGHT IN THE VILLAGE, 

ACLK««YJIAN writing to a friend says, 
"My voyage to Europe m indefinitely post- 
poned. 1 have discovered the 'fountain of 
health' on this side of the Atlantic. Three 
bottles of Peruvian Syrup have rescued me 
from the pangs of the fiend Dyspepsia." 
Dyspeptics should drink from this foun- 
ain. 

The aggregate appropriations made by the 
District of Columbia Legislature amount to 
$3,700,000, making a tax of about three per 
cent, on the taxable property; and besides 
this large amount there are waier«Knda 
and certificates authorised, virtually increas- 
ing the appropriations to $5,000,000, oak. 
ing the entire tax, general and special, be- 
tween four and five percent. A great de il 
of dissatisfaction naturally exists tin con- 
sequence of this great burden. 

'rl«* 

__ rosin" 
nearly new cottage house,'with Ui 
Stable 24x30, Blaoksmith shop 2OX40.J1 
is an excellent run of custom. 
at a bargain. 

PRICE J900, *4S0 cash for a 30 acre M 
Brookfield. 10 acrea In wood whim' 
more than pay for the place whwJ 

OoodUoi keted. House and Barn loaf 
a main road near good neighbors. 

VALUABLE STOCK * DAIRY tf 
150 acres, 20 in wood, balance well 
ed.   Cats 60 tons of hay, will kMpafl 
of stock.   Nice two-story bouse, wlwj 
rooms, painted and blinded.    Bara.^ 
Located one inlle from villas 
store, and Post Office.   Price i 
down. 

AT BROOKFIELD, one mile from 
House, a snag farm of 27 acres- ' 
enough for home use, level land fret' 
stones. Good hoaae with L, 5 roona-J1, 
stable. A very pleasant little farm si»l 
suit any peraoa wishing a goad hevj 
a thriving village and good sooiety ~ 
11660.   $800 down. 

MORE FULL DhJ&ORlFTION »f i 
the above, and upwards of 100 °*aR| 
tates, will be found on flic at oars 

     will be mailed post paid to any 
REMEMBER wo never make any el 

showing the property offered by J 
nod every possible assistance will 
dared oar patrons In their selection" 
party. 

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICH 

George W. Doane*( 

Boom No. 1, Town House BuH& 
BROOKFIELD, S1ASSJ 
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L.reason why Canadian Alnnisro 
aCHVopposed »o annexatwn.appeaw to 
w ' ulk TOM siren b? a notorious 
fce^grheiroffen dollars to 
'his neiaibor-s wood-file alone. 
|„iM,'» said the unblushing rascal, 
feC 1 m <J° better!" Our Credit 
iHcroffercdliBiitedntciljtiesforacertain 
Inf stBtfSinanship, bu#» not to be com- 
Ifvfith the machinery set m motion by 
Canada Pacifio raJrwad bill- 

1871. 
[eased 
wing 
s. Ex- 

en- 
that 

active 
and 

itally 
pur- 
l's, 
me. 

l,ftwl 
your 

I restorer 
1 advise 

it. 
i may. 

LaJrcatm., ?*-r July 31, 
i JAMS I. Fallows— Sir: I am pi 
form vou that my health is improving 
t the «fe of jourHypophosph^s. Fi- 
le tax of the brain had so exhausted 
tdv that I could neither work nor 
.Uclf, and it was with difficulty 
Id sleep at aU.l tried rest, and t 
Egg   Ysrioni  medicinal remedies, 

P,popul8rPhys.iciin",s5d'fid?n 
fof vour Syrup in New York.   I 
llhCboW atCaawel * Hazard' 
■until I used that nothing relieved 
Il can eat well^leep well-.work well 
I and have good reason to eonsider « 
'painott surprising and capital res 
|e mind and nervous system, and __ 
|ho have muoh brain work to take 
I are at liberty to use this as you - 

yours, very trnly, 
JEROME SHENK, Insurance Agent. 

LHA* SoFrHAO«,-They ought to Buffer 
ly don't use Williams' Extract Jamica 
»r. 
L Rev De WittTalmage has accepted 
WitorthipofTHxCHBisTUN *i WORK, 
his sermons and articles are to be pub- 
d exclusively in that journal.. Mr. 
age will begin his duties in August.— 

Trfiunt.   •. 

iiEDUTKtv—If every family knew the 
j of Miss Sawyer's Salve they would im- 
Ltely purchase a box and never be with- 

it. If your Druggist is out of this salve 
legleots to keep supplied, send 60 cents 
■reeled iu another column, and say you 
Ihe advertisement in this paper. 
[most  Wonderful   Discovery of the 

19th Century- 
Dr. S. E). Howe's 

rabian Milk-Cure 
For CONSMUPTION, 

Lll Diseases or tb. THROAT, CHEST and 
%&. (The only Medtolne of the kind In the 

'H SuhilUuie for Cod Zlvtr'Otl, 
hnanently cores Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipient 
Emotion, Loss of Voioe, Shortness of Breath, 
■rrh. Croup, Coughs, Colds, fcc , in a lew days, 
nagic Price $1 per bottle.      Also, 

Dr. S. D. HOWE'S 

r jian Tonic Blood Purifier 
bh DIFFERS &om °11 otner preparations in 
WMEDIATX ACTIOX upon th* 
kirHS, KI9XXT3 AJIFD 2ZOO%. 
is purely Vegetable, and cleanses the system 

(ia^T^«-«-«tW 
"LlTY » and "BBOKEN-DOwTJ CdNSTlTrj- 
!B," I 'Wllenge the 19th Century" to And Its 

|!RT BOtTlia If WOBTH ITS WXtOHt IK OOLB. 
Wo« $,t perno**1*. 

|by     t 
SCTJCYHS, Sol* Agent for Spencer. 

UP* S. ^<mmsKm^ 
I 6m 

[" It Works Like a Charm." 
Beaae'i Pala-KIIHis* "tf*1* fi" •« 

I and safe to use. It does not soil the clothing, 
fit for headache. „„., „ ,_   nn 

11,-nnc'e   ralnj-KtilleJB    Mavate   OU 
bi with molasses and water is eioellent for 
6, sore throat, and chills. 
[R„nae'e   P«I»-KI1H-«1 ??S!&?,,.<i? hg some of the severest cases of Catarrh,     it 
fa like a charm."   _.„,       _, ,.„„,, 

t Iti-niic'a PBin-KilHiiB Maslc Oil in 
iUned water cures pain In the stomach and 
%U.  Children like it. . 

i pains, oramps, cholera morbus, and tones the 

f CSS? P.I-KIIH-. MUmfe Oil in 
Ibath softens the skin, acts as a disinfectant, 
leurcs diseases of the skin. . 
VHe.ee'. l'ni..-KIHi»« Ktnlrfe Oil     n 
Irge Family Siso Bottles," is moat profitable to 
fcEaso for family use. _„ 
|  KsserV Paia-Kllllsia   »*»*«c     OH 
kid be diluted with water for   ear-ache, sore 

i, bathing the head, and for the akin, 
a)   Kenne'a Paln-XilliM ItMta On cures 
iralgio Boon as It is applied to the nerve afleet- 

i Renne's Paln-Klllin«MaHto OH and mo 
ice cures eolds, and tickling In the throat, and 
bchial difficulties. _.#»■,«.  i 
Et Benne'a Fatn-Klilina ma«io Oil for tn- 
[al and eaternal use, oorea rheumatic pains, 
TJoints, and lameness. . 
a Henne's Pain-Kllllna Kaugio Oil ahouU 
Kept in the house to use In sudden sickness, or 

KTiCre£ns. Manufacturer., FIHaUM. 
fcs, Sold wholesale and retail In Spenyer, by I* 
iumner, and O. Whetherbee, Worcester, Fair- 
Iks & Piper. Boston, Oao. C. floodwtn * Co. 

|»ENCER RETAIL MARKET. 

Faros Prodi* 
89.60 ®*I3.50 

rn per bu. TO 
1 r bag, 1.50 

|y V ton, 25.00 
lrd wood,   7.00 ffl 8.00 
irosene oil,      30 f® 40 
ackers V bbl. 
Sk »* qt. 

leese 
ftter, - 
va Coffee, 

Mlsins, 
fit f bushel, 

eta, Pawl, fcc. 
Softwood,     4JS0®6.00 
Coal, stove k egg, $10.00 

16 
2.00 

4.29 
06 
20 
40 

40® 45 
201® 25 

1.00 

Beans * qt. 
Potatoes, new, 
Pickles f qt. 
Molasses, 
Oolong, 
B Tea,. 
Japan Tea, 
V Apple >f lb 
CaoSfesf ft 
Eggs ♦* «oa. 
Sugar if ft 

Meals, *«-. 

ird V lb 13 
J0fst*ak, 22 IS) 25 
ief corned, 1019 12 
bngues, clear, 20 
Emb, 1502O 

Hams, 
Chickens, 
Sausages, 

PorSl'aait, 

3310 1.00 
76 m 1.40 
75(8 1.25 
90 OI 1.25 

15 
15 
30 

101 ® 14 

Webbers Brothers. 
P»XJTJ3^BEE;3, 
Tin, Plate <& Sheet Iron Workers. 

DSALIBS IS 

Furnaces, images, Parlor, Cooking; 
and Office Stores. 

Also TIN. COPPER It IRON WARS, 
Lama*, Idtataraa, *«., *«• 
TOWS HOUBB BLOCK, 

NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 
»6tn 

Real   Estate 
FOR |m|sALE 

(KAN & TOWER, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Farm, containing from 10 to 200 acres at all 
prices, and at terms to suit purchasers. 

Tw*>atory House, 20 Rooms, modern Improve- 
ments, Price tSOOO, or will exchange for 
other property; 

Snlaon Building, with three yean'lease of 
land. In the best of locations; rents for 
$150 per year. Call soon if you wish to 
securo a bargain, as this mast he sold. 

Ceitaje Heuie, 7 rooms, Painted. Papered and 
blinds. In excellent repair, good barn, 
20x20,3 acres land.   Price $1000 

23 AernPlalnUna, considered by market 
men to be the best tract of land for gar- 
dening purposes in Worcester County. 
A fortune awaits the coming in-in. 

Saleadld Rcaidenee at Charlton Depot, with- 
in live minutes walk of depot, stores, 
post office, school, hotel, Ac. first-rate 
neighbors. Sold at a sacrifice. Terms 
easy. Photograph may be seen at office 
next week. 

4 1-a aallea from Gily Hall, Worcester, 
overlooking the city, with a grand vjew 
of Wachusott and Honadnock Moun- 
tains, an extra milk farm of 106 acres. 

Timber Farm of 80acres, two milts out. $3000 
worth of standing wood and timber. 
Large two-story house, painted, papered 
and Minded. Good barn, early land. 
Price, $5500 on easy terms. 

91300 Faroe in Charlton. 

WE ALSO HAVK 

HONEY Tf LOAN 
On First-class Security. 

Two Teaemnii to let, near brick school house. 
Paetarlna; for from 1 to 12 horses, for a few 

weeks or the whole season. 

Z -■A.L80— 

Tenements Rented and 
Bents Collected. 

NOTICE. » 
July 25,1873. 

Having closed mr business in Spencer, all those 
who are indebted to the late firm of lagalla a 
Ramer, or my individual accounts, are requested 
to pay the same to Mr. P. Ramer, who is hereby 
authori tod to give receipt for the eame. 

39 4w T. B. INGALLS. 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
Juno 10th. A. D., 1873. 

pOMMONWEALTH   «»F     MASSACHTJ8*rfS. 

WOKCKSTIR, a. I. 
Br virtue of an execution which issued on a 

judgment In favor of Timothy P. Clark of North 
Brookfield, in the County of Wareyater, against 
Joseph Junior of North Brookfield, in the County 
of Woroistar, at the Central District Court of 
Worcester, on Saturday, the tenth day of Hay. A. 
D., 1873,1 have taken all the right in equity that 
the said Joseph Junior had on the first day of May, 
A. D„ 1873, the day when the aame waa attached 
on mesno process, or now baa, to redeem oeriain 
mortgaged real estate, situated in North Brook- 
field aforesaid, on the somtherly side ef Warren 
Street, so oalled, and the same that il described 
in a mortgage deed thereof from the said Joseph 
Junior to Tlmethy P. Clark. Reeorded In the 
Registry ef Deeds for said County, Book 759, Pago 
666 , and on Saturday the 26th day of July, next, 
at two o'clock in the afternoon, on the premises, 
I shall offer for sale, by public auction, to the 
highest bidder, said right in equity ef redemption. 5 ll P. DatAND, Daro-ir SHBMM. 

SHERIFFS SALE. 
May 27, A. D., 1873. 

pOMMONWEALTH   OF     MASSACHUSETTS. 

WoBcatTKa. a. a. 
By virtue of an exeautlon which issaed on a 

ludsaient ia faver of Augustus Smith of North 
Brookfield, in the County of Worcester, against 
Joseph Junior of North Brookfield, in the County 
of viorceiter, at the Central District Court of 
Worcester, oa Saturday the tenth day of Hay A. 
D„ 1873,1 have taken all the right in equity that 
the laid Joseph Junior had on the twenty-firit day 
of April, A. D., 1873, the day when the same was 
attached on meaae prows*, or now haa, £»«•«■ 
certain mortgaged real estate, sltaatea in North 
Breokfield a&laaid, oa the aoutliMlir side of War- 
ren Street, so oalled, and the aame that Udtwirlb- 
ed In a mortgage deed thereof from thei said Jos- 
eph Junlar t5 Timothy P-CUrk. Raoorded in the 
Registry sf Dasds for said County, Book 7H, Page 
666, i and on Saturday the S6th day of July next, 
at two o'olook in the afternoon, on^the premise*, I 
shall offlsr for sale, by publio auction, to the high- 
est bidder, said right In equity of-redetaptian. 

'        CP.DBLAND Dsa-HirSaaatrr. 

WANTED 
A good capable girl to do housework. 

Mr«. A. WARREN, 
Spencer, July 18,1873. 

L .     K .     C A P JC N  , 
REAL   ESTATE     AGENT, 

Oaae* 1st WAYNE* BLOCK. Palawan Ct. 
Particular attention paid to the purchase and sal« 
of Real Estate in Wtadham Co., Ct.,and Worces- 
ter""., Mass. Copy of "Real Estate Advertiser," 
mailed free upon application. 36 3m 

fish rib 
hi mon,   " 

Flak. 
7 a 81 Barring JP ft 7 

to | Mackerel, salt V lb   16 

MARRim 
i this town, July I*. **»«▼. *i,°tBlUB,,*0"1' ary 1>. Wilsoot of Bast baytoa, Michigan, and 

ehel P. Barry, qf Spencer. 

DIED. 
t North Brookfield, July 9th. O.rtle Louise, 

hter of Lysaader and Barak C. Brewu*, aged 
__ i. 26 days. 
Inly 18, James Caughlin, aged 14 yrs. 12 days. 

r fyrs. 

Bancroft & Dodge, 
—DBALIRS IB— 

C«rriagC8,Harnesse8,Sa(ldles 

— AUD — 

ALL KINDS OF HOBS! GOODS. 

FOR SALE, 

doing a paying business.  TermSj oggfolS, Ja- 
Nbrth Brookfield, Mass., July, IS73. 

38 Sw   

Bound to   Sell! 
Every LINEN GARMENT iu 

our largo stock at Some Price, dur- 
ing the NEXT 60 DAYS. 

Also, our THIN WOOLENS, 
ALPACAS, and in fact Every ven- 
tage of our SUMMER STOCK of 
CLOTHING, FURNISHING 
GOODS & CUSTOM SUITINGS. 

We Must Close out 
These Goods to make room for our FALL STOCK 
now in process of manufacture In our Workrooms. 
Prises made to insure the removal of the goods. 

IN SPECIALTIES! 
We offer a Large Line of 

Sheridan and Knickerbocker 

SUITS FOR CHILDREN 
AT $5, $6 AND $7 A SUIT! 

About Half Price. 

• •        •   -    •'       •   .     •        •   • 

Also a Lot of Children's 

Linen Blouse Suits, 
For$3 to Close Item. 

LOT OF Bors' AND YOUTHS' 

Scotch Slits, 
Going at Biilf frfie. 

• • *        •        • • • 

BIG DRIVE IN 

MEN'S PANTS! 
For »3, S3, Si end S& « Pair. 

• *        • •        • •   — •• 

QP-Come early, and remember that we close 
out Store at 6 o'olook every evening exoept on 
Saturday. 

Ware Pratt k Co., 
CLOTHIERS, 

First national Bank Block. 
408 8c 412 Main St., 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
38 tf 

Children's Carriages and T»y Goods 

17"Harnesses mad* to order.   Repairing neatly 
doun at abort notice and reasonable rates. 
509 Main St., (n»ar Austin »t-,)  WoroMtar 
J, A. BAHcaorr. A. Down. 

»-tf 

rOHN D. CHOLLAR & CO., 

WHOLXSALK ASD LBTAII. DEALERS IX 

FURNITURE 
UPHOLSTERY   GOODS, 

are now prepared to show as LAKGE and COM. 
PLETB a stock of Furniture as can be seen in any 
olty in New Kngland, and wo invite the people o.' 
Spencer and neighboring towns to call and ex- 
amine our goods. 

On Our First Floor 
may be found a choice selection of 
UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 

LACKS, CCRTALNS, 
SHADBS, CORUS, 

TASSELS. TRIMMINGS, 
BED SPREADS, 

PILLOW SHAMS, cto. 
—ALSO— 

Book Cases, Hat Trees, Ladles' Deaka and Office 
Furniture. 

ON OUR SECOND FLOOR 
We are oflbrlngPARLOR SDITS at very Low 
Prices indeed. We have a new style Panel Frame 
Parlor Suit; covered in Hair Cloth and Terry, 
which W* are selling from $80 to kl-JS. The same 
in Plush from »l00 to 1123, These suits are really 
worth more money than any we have ever sold af 
thatprioa. We hare many other styles la this 
line of finer stock and materials, which we shall be 
happy at all times to show. On this floor also ean 
be.Sen a large variety of MIRRORS, TtBLKSj 
OHMRSand^INme FURNITURE. We would 
oall espooial attention to our 
SIDEBOARDS, 
which wo are selling at very low and medium 
prices, and would say to any one in search of such, 
to give us a call and examine for themselves. 
Persons wishing to see 

CHAMBER  FURNITURE 
are taken to our TH1BD FLOOR by a Patent 
Safety Passenger Elevator, where we have a nloa 
stock of 

PAINTED CHAMBER SUITS, 
which are selling fast, at prices ranging from tat 
to $75. These salts are of our own design and fin- 
ish, and well worth the attention of buyers. 

Our usual quantity of Ash and Walnut Chamber 
Suits are kept up to the well-known standard, and 
are marked at prices that will defy competition. 

Call and see 

MARBLE TOP WALNUT SUITS 
gelling from $80 to $160. 

Mr. GBO, W. UI BBS, for many years la Iko em- 
ploy of the late D. B. Maynard, will beteafter bo 
found at ear (ton, where he will bo pleased to see 
all his old friends and as many now ones as will 
give aim a oall. 

JOJPJVit. CMOLZUft <t CO* 
No. 472 Main Street, 

OPPOSITE OLD SOCTsl CHURCH, 

WORCESTER. 
Sttf 

DolM;B[D(ft!& sasobOT On- 
BEALr.ii nr 

FOREIGN & AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS, 
PERIODICALS, CHEAP PUBLICA-* 

TIONS, STATIONARY, BOOKS, 
NOTIONS,    PICTURES  k 

PICTURE   FRAMES, 
KNOBS* CORD, 

Stowing Machine Needles and Oil,  Fishing 
Tackle, includiding Fishing Poles, Cro- 

quet Setts, Carriages, Carts, 
Wheelbarrows, Toys, 

Confectionary, 
Ffttit, Nuts; 

Tobacco and Cigars. 
Jtenfs Slock,   Mam   street. 

Sttf 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
For  the relief 

ore of all and euro 

the stomach, liver, 
and bowels. They 
are a mlM aperi- 

and aa ex- 

aft - ▼eg- 
they eon- 

tain no mercury 
or mineral what- 
ever. Much seri- 
ous sickness and 

snffering is prevented by their timely use; and 
every family should have them on hand for their 
protection and relief, when required. Long ex- 
perience has proved them to be the safest, sur- 
est, and best of all the !•«'» with which the 
market abounds. By their occasional use, the 
blood is purified, the corruptions of the system 
expelled, obstructions removed, and the whole 
machinery of life restored to Its healthy activ- 
ity. Internal organs which become clogged 
and sluggish are cleansed bv Ayer'* Tittf, 
and stimulated into action. Thus incipient die- 
ease is changed into health, the value of which 
change, when reckoned on tho vast multitudes 
who enjoy it, can hardly be computed. Their 
augar-coating makes them pleasant to take, 
ana preserves their virtues unimpaired for any 
length of time, so that they are ever fresh, and 
perfectly reliable. Although searching, they 
are mild, and operate without disturbance to 
the constitution, or diet, or occupation. 

Full directions are given on the wrapper to 
each box, how to use thorn as a Family Physic, 
and for the following complaints, which these 
FUlm rapidly cure: — _ 

For Dyauefjalat or MnillgMtlon, HJnt- 
laaaaeM, aVana-uor and a7o»» of Appe- 
tite, they should bo taken moderately to stimu- 
late the stomach, and restore its healthy tone 
and action. • 

For Iilver Complaint and Its various 
symptoms, Billon* Hesulsuclse, Stick 
■VesuiacBe, Jaundice or ttreen Mck. 
sen, Blllatu Colic and Biliona Veirem, 
they should be judiciously taken for each case, 
to correct the diseased action or remove the 
obstructions which cause it. 

For Dysentery or Dliarraa-a, but one 
mild dose is generally required. 

For ItheuniBtlsm, «on t, S3 ravel, Pal- 
SI tat Ion of the Hear*, Fain In tne 

Me, Back, and loins, they should be con- 
tinuously taken, aa required, to change the dis- 
eased action of the system. With such change 
those complaints disappear. 

For Dropsy and Dropsical Swelling*, 
they should be taken in large and frequent doses 
to produce tae effect of a drastic purge.      

For aappreaatsm, a large dose should be 
taken, as it produces the desired effect by sym- 
pathy. 

As a Dinner rtlt, take one or two J*M1» to 
promote digestion, and relieve the stomach. 

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach 
and bowels, restores the appetite, and invigor- 
ates the system. Hence it Is often advanta- 
geous where no serious derangement exists. 
One who feels tolerably weU, often-*nds that 
a dose of these nil* makes him feel decidedly 
better, from their cleansing and renovating 
efli«n on the digestive apparatus. 

PREPAHED BT   . ' 
Dr. J.C.AYEB*Ck>„ Practical Chemiets, 

ZOWXXJi, MABB., V. B. A. 
FOB SALE BY IU DBUQOIST3   EVERYWHERE. 

Every year increases the populari- 
ty of this valuable Hair Preparation; 
which is due to merit alone. We 
can assure our old patrons that it is 
kept fally up to it» high standard; 
and it is the only reliable and perfect- 
ed preparation for restoring GBAY 
OB FADED HAIB to its youthful color, 
making it soft, lustrous, and silken. 
The scalp, by ita use, becomes white 
and clean. It removes all eruptions 
and dandru$ and, by its tonic prop- 
erties, prevents the hair from felling 
out, as it stimulates and nourishes 
the hair-glands. By its use, the hair 
grows thicker and stronger. In 
baldness, it restores the capillary 
glands to their normal vigor, and 
will create a new growth, except in 
extreme old age. It ia the most eco- 
nomical HAD* DBISSIHO ever used, 
as it requires fewer applications, 
and gives the hair a splendid, doaay 
appearance. A. A. Hayes, MJ>, 
State Assay er of Massachusetts, says, 
"The constituents are pure,and care- 
fully selected for exoellent quality; 
and I consider it the BUST PMSPA- 
KATION for ita intended purposes. 

Prioo On* Dollar. 

Buckingham's Dye. 
FOB TOT WHTSKKHS. 

As our Renewer in many cases 
requires too long a tune, and too 
much care, to restore gray or feded 
Whiskers, we have prepared this 
dye, in one preparation ; which will 
quickly and effectually accompush 
this result. It is easily -pplied, 
and produces a oolor which will 
neither rub nor wash off Sold by 
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents. 
mnOMHwi by K P. H*U, * 00, 

r ADIES LOOK AT THIS 1 

MlHinen at Cost! 

GREAL REDUCTION IN PRICES! 

Far the next thirty days shall oflbr all my stoek o 

HATS, BONNETS, FRENCH FLOWERS, 

LACES, 4c, 

Now is the Time to Buy. 

Mrs. J. B. Dewing, 
TOWN HOUSE BLOCK, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

July 1,1873. 
3T3w 

CEO. W. DOANE, 
■VtTox-oosBjtoir Ctotiztty 

FAiEixa: -^GrEisrcrsr, 
No. 1, Town House Building, 

Branch   OIB>C, Chnrlion,    Mnas. 
f3P*Real Estate bouglit and sold in any part of 
the County. * 33 6m 

HOUSE PAINTING, GLAZING, &c. 

J. J. LARKIN, 

WMQWAMW wsmmmWt 
SPENCER, MASS. 

House Painting, Glazing, Calciumining, 
hitewashing, & Paper Hanging executed 

... the very beat manner. Also Black Wal- 
nut and White Ash filled and polished and 
Florence White painting done in a skillful 
manner. 

Daring his residence in Spencer, the past 
four years, the sufiscriber has done some of 
the best work in tho Villagn 

Having secured the shop formerly  occu- 
pied by Mr.  E.   W.  Boyos,  on Mechanic 
itreet, he will be pleased to receive orders 

for work at that place.   All work  will be 
promptly executed and satisfaction guar- 

anteed. ^ LARKIN. 
attr 

Napoleon Kerry. 

HOUSE PAINTING, GRitSING, 
CALCIMINING, SWPPL1SG, 

STOC0 FAINTING, 

ORNAMENTING, 
GLAZING * PAPER HANGING 

Executed in a workman-like manner, and 
any style desired. 

Having been emplojed i» •°,B*J,<*Jh* b*rt 

work inBostoir, other eiliew and ofmeer, 
(He advertiser ia confident that tew-rkwJH 
compare with any in the eoonty. Be akw 
feel, justified in making this stateatent from 
the fact that he baa taught some of thoa. 
wbo advertise to do thai elans work. 

Slower, July 11.18T3. tf 

HATS k BONNETS, 
IK TUSCAN PALMETTO, 

FRENCH LACE, CHIP, 

LEGHORN, CACTUS, 

NEAPOLITAN, BRAIDS. 

French Mowers, 
LACES,   KIDS,   VELVET 

RIBBONS,   SASHES,   BARBS, 

SPANISH VEILS, HAM- 

BERGS,   WHITE   GOODS, 

FANS,      PARASOLS, ~HAH 

GOODS, LADIES' CAPS 
AND    BAREGE     BONNETS, 

TUCKED SKIRTS, SHIRT 

WAISTS . 

Infants' Wardrobes Complete. 

Tjnno^r 
30U 

The "Light Running" 

"DOMESTIC" 

slats* 

Rnnnlnar, 

Sisnnleol, 

Mas* 
DaraMe, 

Mom* 

Cssstwli 

Always 

steady. 

This Machine is offered to the pub- 

lic on its own merits, and needs only 

to be tried to prove its superiority 

over all other Machines. 

S. G. OTIS, General Agent, 
259 Main street, 

WORCESTER. 

R,. S .  ^Watson, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Special Bargains 

FURNITURE 
—i»D— 

OARPETINGS. 

a Stop a Leedle! JS 

Persons visiting Boston can find 
Clean Rooms,  Clean  Beds and 
Good Board at the 
Merrimac 

BOSTON. 

A variety ef Camp sad Foldinj Chairs; Bible + 
Boqaat Tables, 

Selling at Cost. 
Alaaa quantity of varioas patterns of HsmaaaU 

la Carpotini fei It nr a t turn tan Coat. 
ABUtralotof Marbls ami Wood Top Centr* 

Tables, Cheap.   Picture Frames ia great variety. 
I would sail spaniel attention to ths nswly ad- 

ded styles ef 
BLACK WALNUT, CHBSTMUT and rAISTKD 

FURNITURE. 

MCDONALD'S 

Roasting and Baking 

PANS! 
■ • 

Important and  Interesting Facts 

for Housekeepers. 

31X4.13,   FOCLTBT,   GABB,   *C.,   HUASTID BT IH.S 
PBOCBSB, KKTAIB TBBTB JUICSS AXD FLATOBS, 

TOUGH HEAT COOKED TEXOEH, 

sweeter, Lighter and Better. 

This nrocosaonsariata af so wmlnlna; the vapors 
generated in oooklnr in a tightly elosed pas, that 
tho moats era ooohed at a lower temperature, and 
the vapor, instead or being allowed to pass off w; t h 
th* volatile parts of tho meat into the ovan, and 
thereby lost, la condensed, and with BBS ftavoc of 
the meat (the samps of which la rwaderad impossi- 
ble), retained in the paa, maklns; a rieh and deli- 
cious cravytsarf as the troabte of constantly wa teh ■ 
in* and basting whi le cooling, and at th* seas* 
time rendering th* meats more palatable, notrt- 
cious and digestibl*. 

Every lady knows that sueeteahl hssad raaHni 
requires atUntioa to th* fbllowiar pohjts, TU.- 
Hood flour, yeast FRBSK and in B30HT e*ndi- 
tion, thorough kneading, and to ha placed in aa 
ovsa of right tesBsaaratmr. ketere th* astir* fer- 
mentation. 

During t... 
the bread, the sagar of the 
into alcohol, water ant eai 
bonio acid is retained in the the 
sponghMss ef th* bread, th* eaBer raawedhwsts 
alcohol and water-are permitted to eseape by 
opening th* rent in th* pan lor a row miaates dar- 
ing the flrst sppllcatioa of hsat to th* oven, after 
whioh th. v*at is closed, and by the warmnaai 
as* of high heat, th* watery vapor er heat la en- 
dosed within th* pan, forming a < •"Sl- 
ope aboat the bread. This air tight envelop* 
within th. pan, by its saoistar* prevents the for- 
mation of a HARD CRUST on th* bread, thus 
allowing th* fullest upaasioa of th* earbenie 
aoid within the coanUess meshe* and pores in the 
bread, thus rendering th* bread light and natal, 
to a degree not attainable by Bay other known 

Th* points of superiority in this method over 
others may be stated thus: 1st, greater uniform- 
ity in sis. and snap* of loaf, iht.-treakst Boreatty 
and lithtneas of breid. 3d,alaer aarareTand a 
decidedly MORE HEALTHY artlele ef bread, ith 
a saviag of a Ian* peresatage of lour. 3th, its 
.dantabUity toll* bakiagrf cake and paddings, 
is snob as to warrant ita adoption by ovary oa* 
who one* wltnimis Its opwattoa la this respect, 

A «■ ■    ■-..■»   —i ■ ss   nasahaaa. AKA> mat* *■*- - _«.».,_      _au| 

Indsit does not meet the 
return it Bad ha v* their 

SOL* AOEST ro* tPIXCU, 

Parlor Suits,  Lounges, Easy and 

Booking Chairs 
IB a vAjunTT off saw r A mas. 

AU,»WOI>8WIlRlla«Ta^a»BJrJWB»ayrraD 

Alfred Burrill, 
ra*., (1stballdiBtWastotTrara SOB**,) 

Iff 

ft, fa.   Jssjmti As     Valaaai 

BARNES ft AKKN, 
> for XrooJtpotd. 

x.. a*. 
*?**» Jstyaaf J%p saw J»W 

FCTSAJt, COSH. 



Bogtos ~Bwt and Shw Harket- 
I 

" He toiie of We rnarKef has been 
on  the   whole, healthier than foi 
some weeks past, and a  better un 
derslanding seems   to  h:a?o been 
arrived at   between    buyers andi 

sra.    More  than forty  ofthe]'8 cooked;"  and wait he 

With a leok^ of extreme dis- 
gust, Jake replied.- «<I tole yon I 
tont eat beans; vat's the madder, 
are you crazy? Gif me some squeak 
and fried perdaders." 

"Very w«\%" said the waiter, 
"but you will have to wait till it 

did for 
former, principally first-clasg job- about fifteen miuutes,   when,  his 
hers, have been here, whose paper temPer getting the  best of him, 

1  as    "gilt-edge"   on. he ,eft the table to see  the  land- regarded 
istate street. It is true that most,ord» and state his grievances. No 
of these jueu buy sparingly, beJ sooner was he out of the dining 
cause they continue to assert thatj room ^*l  th.a dpor was locked, 
the farmers out West af* finan- 
cially poor, midjheir/jir^diicts not 
marketable at remunerative fig. 
ures. This anomalous state ot 
things gives currency to a notion, 
complete,1 

theori^ 
namefy\ Qiai me snorter the crops 
the richer tho producers.    This, 
if true to any appreciable  extent, 
must be owing to the high rates 
of freight,  which, taken Tin  con- 
nection with other unavoidable ej,v 
penses   attendent   upon    sending 
corn to A distant marketi makes 
it more advantageous to use  it as 
a fuel.    To return,  however,  to 
the shoo biKiH«s apd jtheif, sfciie- 
inentw.'TO rliifMaitlfey gfenerttliy 
deem it the most prudent  policy, I 
under   existing ^circumstances  to' 
refrain from   purchasing' largely. 
They have, in tact, such an aufouut 
ot uncollected  accouuts outstand- 
ing that they are extremely reluc- 
tant to buy beyond  what is abso- 
lutely needful  to complete theiv 
assortments.    The manufacturers, 
on  the offier hand, cohsbie them- 
selves with, the. rejection lhat .this 
cautious abnegation bu the part of 
their eliem   I'endeist, thd,, taadc 
healthier and safer, than if an   op- 
posite coirrse were purslfredV Mean- 
while, stocks ofshpes.fi/the far 
distant interior are "growing small 

1   beautifully   less " 

"Kaber called after him to' stop 
and listen.    Certain of not being* 
pursued, he turned, and halted a*t 
a short distance from Naber, who 
was armed  with a spear.     'You 
hare token my  horse,' said   the 
latter.    «Since heaven has willed 
it, I wish you joy of it; but I do 
conjure you ltover to tell any man 
how you obtabfed it.'   'And  why] 
not!" said DaKfer.    'Because,' said 
the   Arab,   'another   man might 
really be ill, and men  would fear 
to help him.    You would  be the and*Jake,  not finding the land- Z^*^%E2r £m 

out his breakfast.    Resolved  not being duped as IW been ' 
tobecheata*««t.«Hiw«HBa»t,^      "Baker stru4  w?th !h"om 
put on his hat, and went in search th*f1Sj5£    sflent^r 

-1 get his favorite Bologna and horse, retone 

*.jX S^'z&bsgx affirm 

lucratire situation in order that he 
might become my jailer.' God bless 
him! How I used* to curse him! 
'Can't yon tnist my honor,' I would 
cry. 'I'm not convinced that jour 
honor has nob the consumption,* the 
Scotch-Irishman would say. 'We'll 
put no burdens upon it until it has re-l 
gained its health.'" 

"Your fitend was a wealthy manno 
doubt, and so, able to give both time 
and money to your case ?" "On the 
contrary, he was but the owner of a 
small hftfc-store,,^nd supports his fam- 
ily out of that. He is rich and noble 
only in the deed and spirit of friend- 
ship." All this was years ago. 
Rogers is now an honorable and in- 
dustrious man, married to his old love, 
with his f^ray-haired mother by his 
hearth, bringing It* it the perpetual 

SEAL FisHmra, 

to wait till noon tosatisfv- his ap- 
petite, ^BdBrV&O net* , po«n. 
Well, the dinner bell sounded, and 
up went bnr hero, who, as before,' 
was met by our faithful waiter, 
who again approached him, and 
smiling said: 

, VWell, Mr. T., will you have a 
few beans to ceayqejice with ?" 

This was too1 *wnid< and the an- 
swer, not couched in the most am- 
iable tones, came faith: 

«'No, py -       -,,1 tole you dwo 

becam* fast friends for 
 ■—»» ■ 

The Story of Rogers. 

friend sells hats—makes no speeches 
nor bruit of any sort in the world. 

Jtfobody has recognized in him a hero. 
«t who, for the sake of a dead or 
ing friend, w$l<K f^hfU^ «£,. 

wise? 

fow 
dimes I vo^^^ats, 

"But   yon   must   have   a 
beans," persisted the waiter. 

"Mine* got in himmel, who 
der— II is going to eat dis diu- 
npTi you or me ; dat's vat I'm dry- 
ing to fiud-eud,j Q- «   T    ., 

"O, vory-'#o^rvid6i*ided<-*he 
waiter, "if you can't speak civ- 
dy, I shall not wa&.upon you. 

One orator family papers  preaches 
a strong temperance sermon,  by sim- 
ply telling the   story of  a woman 
who after struggling  with   the pre- 
ternatural strength of a  loving wjfe 

and  mother for years   against   the 
demon of drink that possessed  her 
husband, conquered it, and made him 
once again a free   man.    In his last 
illness brandy, was prescribed, which 

: ie was strong enough to use only as 
a medicine j but after his death she 
"turned to it in her grief, and  died, 
not   many months later, a  hopeless, 
helpless drunkard " 

true 

., THE FORTUNES OP otrn PRESIDENTS 
^-Washington left an estate worth 
nearly $800,000. 

The elder Adams left a moderate 
fortune at his death. Q 

Jeffersondfedf comparatively poor. 
If Congress had not purchased his 
library at a price far above .its value, 
(820,000,) he would with difficulty 
have kept #u* pf bankruptcy at the 
close of his life. 

Madison saved his money and was 
comparatively rich. The fortune of 
his widow was increased by the pur- 
Chase of his manuscript paper by Con- 
gress for $30,000. 

James Monroe, the\shctb President, 
H u9'Wll«a eoaipaaion stopy as Idied so P°or tnat lie was buried at 
as this but of as different a com- tlie exPense °r -*'» relatives*in a cem- 

-i      -Si ii,     ". "°»u«"i»iy   less,'' 7 ,   ' IT i"""""*)' paciuea on u 
*™*to^-hmta&dkU-§i»toM  *hat «*e   waiter   should 

Up jumped the irate  Dutchman paper warehouse 

the future, especially as the Bos- 
ton markjtWfc r^"^*** with, 
our ^erfMlaise. Tfie "lino "of 
g«»d».I*^0««Bi HWtJft-dW 
this and other causes is that of 
mens boots, Iwth heavy and light, 

been supei-seded  largely by cloth, 

article,  they are confidently Kid 
in reserve, any idea of sacrificing 
such-never m,itrmgi iktd *„  cal" 
culations ot   mauu/Jictui^iTs.   The 
same observations whicii  apply to 
the West are measureably true in 
jegaitltotheXew  $1^ trade, 
for Jn tliis  section collections   are 
fls» ,*I.W* I <w4Mk<MMrc«idfiu)ce 
has an undoubted tendency simul- 
taneously to limit trimsactions jmd      ":tl|l 
extend uedft^-^^S^^Kpeans; y 

to agam find the landlord, which 
he did, and related;his grievances, 
but was partially pacified on beiiw 

■ 4 

flexion as daylight to night. A few 
years ago on any sunny morning, a 
neap of.flUhy rags' might be see* 
stretched on-sOme'Of* the bales of a 

in a   neighboring 

promply dischaiged, aud told him 
to go up stairs and get his dinner, 
while,he, iiithe mca,atiiae, wfei 
going to take a shout ride.' Back 
feut Jaje, only to find'that the boysUaa;,a£aw loct^ $e !jM 
and he was wild.   .Seising histai, 
H|ngaiB- ltished ont,- to make a 
more thor^u^h ^search for some- 

nig-1» eat,  but  with no  bett 
!uIt-4ba*~beforer   Ashamed 

come i>ac 
waited 
he again 
seat fa ; 

,«iy{l:WOI 
of him. 
nounced, 
first at ti 

Prompfl 
^ain wetf 

he could 
out: 

poor 

city, with a strQng.sme^ of stale to- 
bacco and whisky hanging about it. 
Turning ft 6ver (which* yon would do 
as though it were a log, any time1 af- 
terten o'clock in the morning,) yen, 
would fiud^swQh^pttrple face of 
wkat badouce been a handsome young 
man, but there was'JUjtle hope %?t 
ifce bleared eye*'w'thick tono-ue 
would give -a» intelligent aaewer. 
The poners piaaing by would push 
Wm. aside biit .not roughly. The 
time had been jwheu, he had  been a 

etery between SecOB*! *anA Third 
streets, near the Bowery, in New 
York City, 

John Qninoy Aflaras- left about 
850,000, the result of industry, pru- 
dence, and a small inheritance. He 
was methodical and economical. 
- Andrew JackS^Bftfi a Wi&liV 
tate known as the Heritmage, about 
twelve miles from Nashville, Tennes- 
see. * 

Martin Van Boren tlijod rich. -His 
estate was estimated at nearly $300 - 
000.      f > -I' >r / < I       , * !,V » 

James K. ?o<tftft Aout^l5«M)«. 
John Tyler was a bankrupt when 

he became President. He husbanded 
his means* when in "office*, married1 a 
rich wife, and died wealthy in worldly jolly, geaei-ous ydflng'ffilWw and a fa- ?C/ wif 

voriteia the office.  '-Young Rogers;" ly*? 

' ooo    u'3' '       abont 850' 
i Mill^, 

Frankffn 
during his term 
dent 

some one woidd  «;ive his0htstory in 
Jake ^u6 minutes:r   "Takert to rjim-n0 
^ejehance-poor;    devil...,  Stokes^-the 

E BWTJnetoiweouki, not turn him but 
>~»'JS. J? starve, so atill gave him a nomin- 

lary and suffered him to hang 
out about the 

to  worse '   Cofffsfef n!aaTr " ortHBllW' 
■one of the ™« WWe hm^c^WaSCT 

mother, a'^c«toh^®%jSSi 
, Ithe Jvai^j; **,*'4i?.elL£cJi£1i2   ? *« "bn,  and 

Ins term of service as, Presi.    .nii.*i. ... se^ipe as, Presi- 

tSlsSSSSSSPW" 

James Buchanan dttd %«ha#kek)r, 
and left an estate valued at mWmo 
•Uheleastsg mayi 2H -G R; 

Abraham Lincoln left about^75,- 

'Jblmson u said to be worth  about 

Itecord, 

JJidnt Likg The Beans." 

Probably no branclTof busineiw 
affords such a field to the ludi- 
crous 81de of nature as, that of the 
theatrical profbssion.imd a abort 
anecdote related tbu*'a day or 
two SHICC by a frieud wh« is ton, 
"ectcd m the aliove passion 

as too good to be l„st, and the facts 
,«4 ito being aiI actual occurrence 
wih gfY« U a keener'relfet'.'- 

Abo.it a year ago, a iroepe.waa 
started from Boston, to wake a, 
short season through the ririuci-1 
pal towjfs in the JEast. In the! 
company WHS tin,- leader of  the 

you 
ou  vas 

ing veu you say I moost eat peans!" 
4W, for the first-and probably the 
last time in his life, Jake did eat 
beans; but how the . lager and 
Bologna did suffer when the com 
pauy struck tho next town. 

oned.    But there was nothing  to  be 
I   £ rffone.    Tke end,   through  the ' nsua 

We some Horrors of delirium tremens, was ^p 
!is   mevm *arently nobikroff. 

juJge   . 
Primimil Cofut P tifu 

Aaecd^ecf^woArate. 

orchestra (Jake  Taniierbaum,)  . 
iamily of hue musical abilities, of 

. decidedly Teutonic extraction, who 
liked his beer and cheese, but had 
amoral   horror   of   our    ta„Veo 

dish,  pork and  beans.     AmOuH 
the places   they  visited  was   the 
famous-'brick and herring town of 
Taunton, where our favorite dish 
is to be found on  Sunday.    The 
boys of the troupe, aware of Jack's 
peculiar aversion, resolved to have 
a little fuu at his  expense,  and 
accordingly "put up ajob"onhim. 
lhe landlord was  let into the  se- 
cret, the -"HiiiPirtjlm.jii,, 
commenced a^^k/a^table, 
where he was politely asked by lhe 
waiter: '*i*»«ij * a-,*!*.,, 

"Will yon have fceane forteeak- 
fast ? 

"No," wasthe%$$?■*& 
"Idond f ant no pea&*"** 

Oh,"  said the -waiter,  "you 

Lamartino, the jprencfe ftoe^, stfr 
lates  the   following   anecdote:  

"There \vm a horse the name 
which was spread far and near in 
the tribe <£, Jfo^deh; and, •; 
Bedouiii o/ anothe/, ^ mype 
iJaber, desired extremely to pos- 
seas it. In vain Biiviug offered 
rorit his camels and his whole 
wealth 
folio wi 

One day, as Rogers was creeping 
to the nearest bar-for his morning 
bitters, a mai, wbeio he barely, jenew 
by sight, took him by the Cll>ow and 
walked him into a quieter street. 

"They  ' 
Roger's 

Ro-ers -^l^^flitaiolvi^land handsomely 

aiL.  .    B(,8ton Journal gives under 
tho head of "Summer Vacations," 

t of sentences  imposed  by 
Putnam .ii^Jly) "giincri 101 

Conundrum  from  the Hartford 
Courant:   "Suppose/(ion.   Butlor 

UJ^tteiigreB-foflrei vRichai-dUhould capture the republican con- 
tUention? Could any who so surely 

beat him  before 

hoped to 
desir 

the -OrTfect of bis 
desire. rMkWttpm-jMrWM 
face with IU*jiiiA IfhKMA, tl 
clothe himself in rags, 

eaveyii. .boy.' r, Are - .jtff waiJng- for fln!L^°P'e "8 Challes tla,lci3  A«' 
me to try ?" "OHfyto ANntryv" mo t- " - :. i ■ i n« > 
tered lhe lad with ab i'mbeeilo  lauffh.      Tho    voi^i .; l«    huue    T 
This nameless friend,.nothift« daehtIrhanL.      f a- ^^ 
edtookMm^Wa&^S*ffl&ma,* ',' \mv ^^e Judio- 
honse and put Mm Wbed "r*eli"*" « ^°"rt' ?l%M tho J,6wl de'la 

and his sons kept>waS^hft^f gnarled ,°^X' °" • Lucerne, Switzer- 
tMApoor wretch/for -'moBths; Wse 'a Iand'on ^aturdeyt*-Ho was born in 
prisoner, keepinglimior from hfm-, and• *«8solI in this State, Sept. 20th 
trying to supply ft 5rW medical treWI 1{J:7°- 

«*Cihl !!LDt'    APu^^n'fiefefflp1oyea«<t 
n^n^ttll DOt abW^H??r*W*^  A">' 

The killing of se»li, wlilcb tl lomattmef 
dona by aho«t(ag, bat mow geanaXlfhf 
euMng with* bat, Is always exdting, 
nud   oftsntimeg  daaj-eroua,     TUa   seal- 
linntBp, wKile paraaiBglils vocation,  fro, 
quently has to travel miles from his ves- 
•el   Verj oftea the  c.ike of ice upon 
wblcb, the men have gone for seals breaks 
Wi, and, separating from tho mala body^ 
drifts  out %f reach ofsuccor.   ItUtrne 
tUat parties caught in this predicament 
are  generally rescued—often in a fam- 
ished  condition—but  instances are  oa 
record where an'entire ship's crew have 
drifted away, and perished miserably. 

Aside, however, from this contingency. 
the seal-hunter  runs little risk.    The 
yonng harp seal, up to the time of its 
taking4o the water, Sg,ver| easily killed. 
The huatef aj^rciches it en the ice, aiw}, 
striking  ft  on the  nose with the bat, 
which is a polo about seven feet long and 
twotachejaft/ldisniejor at the   thickest 
part, on which is fasteJSeeJ a." gaff/' ot 
boat-hook, kills it almost instantly. When 
theysr«|ia|dftfc||>|iiko to the waje^ 
howeveMh# l*ols%|ory #»d, and eai | 
not be approached  sufficiently near to be 
killed by the bat.   In such cases the hua 
ters shoot them with "seal shot," manu- 
factured expressly for this i>nrposo.  The 
seal having been killed, is immediately 
skinned, and the pelt and fat carried on 
board the  Tesjel,   the  flayed caresses 
being left ou the ice. 

It must not bo supposed, however, that 
this is done indiscriminately, 0r without 
method.     On   the contrary,  each man 
must tako care of his own "tow" that is 
of the seals he has killed during the day.' 
Accordingly, each pelt is taken in hand, 
and "laced"  in  the following,manner : 
Holes are cut lengthwise with the fur, 
large enough to admit of a small rope. 
The first sealskin is laid on the ice, f ui 
down, and the rope laced through those 
Loles.   Another skin is then1 laced into it 
with the. first, and so on until the entire 
tow is laced. The lacing ef a "tow of fat'> 
is considered a   great  accomplishment; 
and, when   a tyro has A  good tow, he 
steps at once into the rank of a first-class 
journeyman, 

J$ soon as tho tows are properly laced, 
each man makes his parUcular tow fasi 
to his waist, and drags K—it may  be foi 
miles—to   th* Ship, where it is'hoisted ' 
upondecS.   ScHfletimes, nowever,  when 
the seals have been c-fjtured near the yea. 
sei, they   are   placed   upon the, tow and 
drawn to the side of the ship beipre they 
are skinned. 

After  the  day's  work   is   over,   the 
jfielts—which, in the meantime, have been 
fUft on  th#* docks to eoet-ara esrefallv 
packed in the, "pounds," and the crewaja 
ready to go through the same routine en 
the   following day.   As soon as a full 

hoisted, the orew'eMe^aAnWssIl'1" 
steered for home; when, if the voyage 
has been a quick   ono, a second  is Mai 

undertaken the' same year.   JOi 
fin port, the cargo is landed, and 
separated from the sWns by a pe- 

culiarly shaped knife mode for the pur- 
poje,   llie fat, which is usually an iBeh 
fsiek, is cut into small pieces, odd placed 
M a vat, where it runs  Into oil within 

rfour hours, and becomes the "seal-oil'' 
of  commerce.     The  skins   aie salted 
packel font 6r five Ufa buadle, tied with! 
a cor«L and are then ready for shipment. 

The interior structure of the seals is 
precisely similar to that of the laud quad- 
rupeds j and atmospheric respiration is in. 
diijjonsttbleto their existence, although 
they are capable of remaining a long time 
under water.    The seals live in herds 
more or less numerous, along the stores 
ofkhe sea, and ase fond of sunning them, 
serves upon the sea beaches, rocks, or ice 
banks.- Upon uninhabited coasts!  thev 
bring forth and suckle their yoUng   Mi 

exhibit the most tender solicitude for their 
welfare. 

TV-** 

JJOWISTHBTIMfe 

CHEVIOT   SUIT, 
wa orris To-iur 

250 
Chev1ots„,t,,^.^a^|Ttftooij^; 

40 
Faney Cheviot Suits, at 

$11.00 
Former price fls.00.    One lot of 

35 
Cheviot Suits, at 
$13,00 

Formor price |ir.0F.    Orx.lotor 

In 3° 
Oenuraeaeotea Cheviot Suits at 

$15.00 
Former price jja, 

75 

70 
Cheviot Bolts, that' we shall elose eat for 

S6.50, 7.50 8.50 
Per Suit. 

Having recently purchased. In JOB Lor* — 
800 pairs FANCr CASSIluEliE PANW  .„' "V 
them to our customers at prices loss than thS.ft 
can be bought lor at reraif "Meiaii 

D. H. EAMES & CO., 

One  Price   Clothiers 
,C0R. MAIN & FRONT STREETS 

WOXCJSSZEB, MAW. 

MISS   SAWYEFT3   SALV£ 

& singular   phehbVh^noii* iii'°tflfe 

guipped,  he   went   to 
Naber, tho   owner   of the   horse, 
whom he knewwas to pass that w^iy 

cried out in a weak Vohs*^Vl^ s 

poor stranger; for ehr&c"davs I 
have been unable to. mm« from 
this spot to seek  for  food.    I ftilj 
/it/in/v ."   1,,,!,.   :™i      ,: f --t   »* 

 „.v v„ yaj xl3l „ nurse.    Ally     i'        • ,■*      :     i--—■~™V«WH,    I«     HIT 

i who has had to tfea|' \Vitlr* a vie-       ^ Qf a sliower ®f" pebbles  hap-, 
tun of luania-ii-potii-qaW ^ieiki5S6-rtf5eD- „tljirti'"th,'ee roilcs off ^e coast 1 
difficult and lbatbsbrji#-il!'<aik lto'Hnafl r  - m "0,,Uan(i- pelting the deck of the fi 
m himself.    VngrM&iY AnbuflP "\t f.l*»«ner New Tork,  while on its   way « 
"'as  at  fir^^or^ge^htruakgd   frT. ,Sai,,t Jolm to Btostoa.   It is the j * ciouie nimselt in rags, and to tie wns al "™t. forTBKrTlstrolled "™ 

his legs and ,tfQk iggothci^so as against J"» 1E^e«omarfMilHfo $# 
to appeals^ &&!&(,?H&^^"*m*fr'£H^^ 
equipped, he went to wait for %a ",'°." ' ■■ ^ ^»-n-:,l it,- Ulii, 
Naber,the   owner   of the   JZ.  ~. IT"^11,to ***'*> ^.^ 

Salt Hay. 
Professor Kcngott, a well known ,aoan of 

Zurich, states that a hailstorm lasting five 
minutos occurrea at eleven o.'clock on the 
morning of Au«ust SO, 1871, th* stones 
from which were found to possess a salty 
taste. Some of them weighed twelve 
grams. They were foqnd to consist essen 
"'"y„g «™ -»f ■Mh as occurs in 
Wthem Africa on the surface of the 
Plans,msinly in fieiahedric crystals or 
their fWgmeats, of a white color, with 
partly ebarn and partly rounded grains 

entirely porfoet, but appeared as if they 
had been roughly developed On some sur- 
face.   Thoy had probajlly been taken UD. 

brought  over- the.   Mediterranean 

{'L»ore c"*"y »Pl'"ed lhan many other injlg. 

I«f» prepared by 2tU, Simjer, wl.o fins nw,lit 

JTever Sorts, Pettm*. Pimple,, iViWBffc,,    iar 

Cornt, mtet ef IniccU, Convert, Tooth-irht  Fn^ 

fe,*^   Umdj-.TtMlng,   Ckanptd   /fan,/.. 
xcaldi, Cutf, JBrineet, Croup, CratitU Una  -m\ 

«dy. persons that hava..asMi-atltatMllZ v^l 
ham keen rcUevcd by . fcW^CuS"   few 

and quloUng lb, patle,*,'W ffmuj    S* ,1 

ontlie lid, ™uy.oi»»7oA*.ceadl.f%^id'■.! 

izisd113' •?,p?iy th9 en|™ <•» "™J aid Hj™ 

ofMi'4'siS»'^rl.02,B.t of''"' '"'"liublaprbporti™ 
uu iuu uiir.    Uubbod on the nculn, ill «>.. of air 

P rS au ^Z'llt0mOUM «»«W eVtotaK 

From .Vra. ICLIZASkfltCOdMSS, Sn'-'e-cV 

ng, and was very glad   you concluded   o let u, 
late your Salve.   1 think I can do well with it, „™J 
it w.fi be eai,. „ a^modat^^'^'fu&£? 
as he cannot get along teithoutit.    He hi, S 
fc™Wbw g.**" Md 1"w "ov" to«^ aTiytlhM that healed his le|a» UwWalya of yours aidS 
both found it to be all and trin .„U!l ,, 
recommend it to Z. ^7&S&ft££ftJ£Sll 
"™er "?ypnrs,«M<yww „«.,! U forWyinT,u7 
trt™ *"«»*•!/ »»*«»< ntrrT /onndiUeqZu. 

Mr Coombs has had * jf^f gore on his lea for 

Hh^u/7,"i',V"n"'l",n vow Solve, ft keeps 
flesh , d..Inink"' T, "'" ''"JWWWloi.. uroud 
ask    V i,™"1"*' and,t""» for l'r«>.»« tl.'at fie can Mk.   I can recommend It for a iroial mnnv 
•hot J-ou Imva nei, fa* i„sa lt ffi~Xm 
getter it iuvsiuabtoTn aVmlly?^^™* put 

Dion or an eminent geologist that 
rstoirr*   wt-re  taken   tip fforn   the 

of somp frasU wMe^ WM>v,~a K^i^^l * 
ltvlnd.     ! ^* -«. 1C^ST,^JCr.pr*Bfedfclo'ph 

t ■ " ™euiterranean     above).   l>ren- 
from some part of Africa, just as sand i,    l""A»»/t. * 
occas.onally   transported   thenoe to L'W ^S* ^wSu^Me' 

dying; help' me, and Heaven will 

horse to the spot, and  with great 
difficulty set «he seebihig ttegSar 

i back.   }{o sprier djkl fiaher. 
ihe  saddle,* than 

unnatural   strength    to , yauiah^Vhe i    T,._ *. 
would beg.tljein jBr^ih,-intefvaia,' of  n-i himself is-an   ngly^cnss. 

caused main; JJ poor fe|(oiv,'F. l.«ad,. to 

•ejply; feel  himself in 
1 he set spursJW 
loped off, calTi 

4 *%$!»&#&&&" 

he sejisp^rsj  "SS^'HRrStf |ftff £al- 
af Cm so, 

beans on JUnday^ 

*'»3 ,«aKTJ<! 

calfino- out as 

-Jorse, antf 
•\v.s..v «,«»,   r'"i*t 

an u. 

or death,    "it is jny lastiph||ice^., ue 

would cry ;   ufiM Gofjfe^ni-o,.he  pa 
tient.     ThiS.WeH.^ws^hiSvfw'rrj/itJid 
work it out thWuebi'-IH-lW fi 
meutionafhip JejjaJm a^l jhw 

not death, but sucavw' jitosmmon, 
asked a friend of  Rogets, afterward, 
"werejrou trusted alone?"    "Not for 

"1 was ont oM^S^^jl^b^spB 
Do you remember that lank, muscular 
young fellow who hatTit "a*esk beside 
me in tue-ofike? -Htrjtook it with the 
cond" 
me 
my bed. That was the Met A* iirm«i>n 

w 

he chopped off on a riothfe of five mfn- 
ntes, aud ii would not surprise me tq 

WslMi-that he has a trick of makino- 
himself a widower three or four times 
a month. A Uerce-eyed, tallow-vis- 
*ged, ugly beast as ever wore a write 
AoHU -tlri oona'el"/di/^iifeteir'l; AAlti 
Brand Vizier, whoia alung with him, 
is only a trifle the less brutal and 
vicious. If you Bw^ithet iii A daVk 

W you would erotort^te for your life 

liurjicanes. A still more re 
lenomenon has been recently 

recorded by Professor Eversmann of 
Rasan—namely, the occurrence of nail 
Stones, each contninin j a small crystal of 
•nlp'iuret, of iron. These crystals were 
probably weathered from some rocks in 
arge «uwtUy,.apd^were .then taken up 

-from the surface of the ground bv , 
,|tor n, and when carried into the hsiU 
forming clouds servea as a nuclous foi 
the formation of hailstones. 

,t 
El,h," tfy&8fi dltemteto 

the oldest inhabitant, enfered UDOI 
his   1i>:Vl   ,:i,„i,'     e,.„jit.      »T " . 

iy things 

vioo to j ou, Jfspfro welcome. 
•'«       ;; ' ,1'<w»»**«l?m!.-vht,flf COOMBS. 

-      TO-TOE AFFLICTED. 
■o keenY,,™?^8' '8,0llt of tho B»]™, and neglects 

£.oew^5e^|^^*«^^*' 

.7r
mS„VALUABLK   SAtVB IS SOLD "n'r 

ALL DEALEUS IJT MEDicOrES. 

ndition that he couf^ feave it to.dog u %,\Z ., , *?**** f° 
i nighlfWJ day, to my meals arit? to Ua'l i u t *S «? ,"' 
r bed. That was the*4it U alMMalftniSSS ,co ''• '? no fnI« *°«^ 

1*» sa^«iJif*>tt w^iiiwm»i«#" 
vs. o Ta C' m 

his   102d year;   Sunday.    He  i 
mm*-il^mmm mm*** 
^eTcrjAfc^yy^jj ^burden, 
lUero  seems no  r*aaon  why  ho 

wo^e^ounJ^^8 J* most devoted^care^nr 
 = .,„ wuc iuoiRc.—flfenW in»dnughters and grand-dauo-hter 

'erKn^uumtiWsmutiVt Joir. has a bright  sunny room and eats 
and. sJeops welh—^-br.   Gazette. i «i 

n —— 

"'—nlriini tfifilijiy 
Streaitaeai th* Nervous, 

Strengthens the Old, 
Invigorates the Wools System, 

and Assists " 

* n«M t> 

fQB  SALE   BY 

F. Sumner. 
'    •*•! 

A Word to Stern Fathers.   . 

It never can be too strongly impressed 
upon the mind that  nothing releases a 
parent from his duties toward a child.   No 
waywardness, no disobedience, no rebellion, 
no profligacy can ever justify a father in 
casting a son or a daughter adrift.   We 
hear of sons being cat off with a shilling, 
or daughters being forbidden (heir father's 
house, and without any exception, such 
cases are proof that, of whatever sins the 
.children may have been guilty, the father 
is even more guilty.   No person can com- 
mit against society so great a crime as a 
father commits who is thus false to the 

[trust which he himself has imposed—who 
thus thrusts off from himself the soul 

[which  he called   into  being.   A   father 
IghouM be governed by no motive but his 
;child's best interests, and a child's best 
nterests con never be served by anything 
rat his father's constant and loving care. 
X a child is so bad that his influence is 
feared on the other children, separate them. 
f it is feared that money bestowed on him 
ill be for his injury, provision may be 
lade against that.   But when a father, in 
fit of anger, disinherits or refuses to sea 

is child, he commits a crime which the 
iws indeed do not recognize, but whose 

,uilt it would take many a legal crime to 
latweigh.   There should be absolutely no 
imit to parental  forgiveness and  forbcar- 
nce.    Seven  times . and   seventy   times 

seven should the father receive the prodi- 
dfta who seeks his face; and if he never 
:eks it, if  he   goes, stubborn   and  re. 
illieus, not one atom of fatherly care and 

nterest should he relax,; for the child is 
iis offspring, born of his will, sod no vice 

pr violence can,release the man from his 
riemn obligation to guard and guide, so 
or as possible, the life which he dared to 
■Tive. ,i ,ff!^i*»»   ' "*™ ' 

——1 *■ «■■ 1-siW 

jfyram $.&wttfommtt. 
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ISAAC PROUTY & CO., 
Manufacturers of 

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' WNE, 

LIGHT (6 HEAVY RIP, 
AND 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

XJTTSSCSXIX*. 

DA.VID PROUTY & CO., * 

, WHOLESALE 

BOOT MANUFACTURERS, 

MAPLE STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS,     • 

E.   JONES  & Co., 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

Men's, Boys' and Youths' 

■   .MAIN,  STREET, 

SPEN.CiHt,   MASS 

WM. C.WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Pissing mill on 

MECHANIC!  STREET, 
SPENCEE, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 
Constantly on hand a goodstook ef 

CARRIAGES, 
if A Di:   BT 

J. WARREN SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AME^BUKY. 

•HOBS HEKLS. 

W. A. BARR, 
MAjrUFACTUBEE OP 

LADIES', MERES' * CHILDREN'S 

Kip, Harness and Rnsset 

SHOE HEELS, 
CASK FAID  TOS  AiL RIKDS   S1V     f\ '{ 

Remnant   Leather. 
SPBNCBtt, if ASS. s-tf 

IWATCHES 
CEOCitS a*4JEWELRY. 

MlMCEL,l.ASiEO'r8. 

E.E.STONE, 

—DEALER IN— 
/ 

Wood & Lumber 
SPENCER, MASS, 

fg^afijGREEN & CO.. 
Manuftotnrers of 

kMen'«, Boys', Youths' and Genfa 

Thick and Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,   MASS*.   ' 

2-iy J6 

Drake's Express 
BBTWSKH 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO., 

.!*• il,'r-»WLER m^;/ . ]  -*| i "J»* 

CARPENTERS'FINISH MO ULDIN OS 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 

BsT-PLANlNO, SAWiKO Am   MAICHINO 
^W.^^or^thjiirqiiUs,    , .        . ' 

Spenosr, Mass,     ■'   • .   ,"  ,,,",,'  j^ 

Hard & Soft Wood, 
PROUTYS; KENT, ■& CoTl #*^^^O^W 

MEN'S, BOYS', & YOUTHS':. 

cV GENTS' KIP BOOTS, 
Opposite the now Hotel, 

^jIAINBT.   SPENCER, MASS 

¥IHII*,een «5ven-how 
re—now many a caress—now 

if hate—how many a kind 
wd—how nmny »« promise bos been 
irokeh—how-many a soul lost—how many 

loved one lowered *in$o the narrow 
ismber—Eoir: many a babe has gone 

rom earth to heaven—how many a little 
ih or cradle stands silent now, which last 
itnrday night held the rarest treasures 

pT the heart. 
A week is a life, A week is a history, 

etsnts of sorrow and glad- 

liriirtM AH  Hand.sjIHfifl  anrl   Han/l.iiaswaiT 

D. A. DRURY <SCo., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale dealers la   ■ 

Men's Boys' and Youtlis' 

Heavy Chicago, 

S P EN.tfB* A N»'WfO *C E *t ifc , 
LeavoiRpenoer 

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and   SATURDAYS. 
at 7 o'clock, A. M. * 

Returning same days, leaves Worcester 
at 2 1-2 o'clock, P.M. 

Office in Spencer at L. Sibley's Bookstore ■ 
'     'U?<",e??!et-JP- E- Shattuok, 409 Mala St, and No. 1 Allen Court, 

All orders promptly attended to, and satisfaction 
guaranteed. 

88 tf jg: HM.B.DRA*B 

pR^NDO WEATHERBEE, 
P SPENCER, MASS. 

">( 

SMALLPOX 

B.  F.    SIBLBY 
Is now prepared to show the largest sad best as- 
sortment of the above mentioned goods, ever be- 
fore offered in this place.   Also, 

&f&&tf&Jp, Table k Packet Cutlery 
of every variety. A larje stock of 

Dealer la 
DRUGS, MEblGVmmBJMmiOAVS 

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, 

Spongej, Bru%hM^erfumMr, 4* ■■ 
Phygie|ant*^^ri^i6<^refulry^MBVirltnRd 
and orders answered with care and despatch. 

*The sabtoriber will kel 
fnpply ef Hard and Soft Wood, whfen he" wilfde^ 
liver_to PMOtttsars.   Al»o,»he,beatof^»BBllsh Hay 

onnrtasitly on hand, a 

and Horse Bedding,is quantities to suit. 
- Orders lelt at flio store of J. N. Bront ic Co., 
or at,the suheorlber's' residenee,' Hllbvtlle, will 
receive prompt attention. 

JOSEPH H, PBDUTY. 
Hillsville, March 21, 1873.   • • •    '•(}   I < 21tf 

AND 

that   awaite y"u. 
Go home 

the chair that awaits you, wronged 
^aif on life's breakers I Go homo to those 
lou love, man of. toil, and give one night 
> the joys and comforts fast-flying by I 
[ Leave your book with eopyler figures  
bur dingy office—your busy shop!   Rest 
wth those you love, for heaven only knows 
that the next Saturday night will bring 
lou!   Forgot the world  of care and tho 
lattles Of lifewhleh ha»e furjowed the 
reek I    Draw close around   the  family 

arth !   Saturday night has awaited your 
bming in sadness, iri tears, and in silence. 
lo home to those you love, and as you 

isk In the loved presence, and meet to 
fetui n the loved embrace of your heart's 
jets, strive to be a better man, and bless 
leaven forgiving his weary children so 
Tear a Btepping Btone in the river to tho 
ternal, as Saturday night. 

All Hand-sided and Hand-pegged. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

KENT   &   BACON, 

Manufacturers of all kinds or 

Pegged Calf, Kip, Thick, 
GENTS', BOYS' AND YOUTHS' 

.   BOOTS. 
J.ED

C
WARD

N
BACON.J Spencer, Mass. 

PAINp.&P4PEB HASGEft. 
KALSOMIXLVG A. WHITEWASHING 

done to order. 

MECHANIC ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

H^-Porftct satisfaotion warranted. ny 

Citizens of Spencer & Vicinity. 
Having re-Stted my store  nutter It dfjre'con- 

venient to attend to the wants of my patrons 
and just received fresh from morkett larjso  ■ 

assortment of 

Patent  Medicines, 
with a large stock of 

DrngN & Ckemfcah 
jXXO 

ni.'^M 

S0I1TIIBRID6E SPECTACLES 
yntand.  A good *t is, warranted or anoney re- 
funded. ,. ~ 

HAIR JEWELRY 
M«de to order   Original hair used la every case. 

All goods sold at the lowest prices, and war- 
ranted to give good satisfaction. 

E.F,^BEY, 
NEW Ho^ES.Jcit£i*G, 

Main Street, Sp&ncer, Mass. 
JSJ~Watch$i», Clocks and   Jewelry^epaired to 
order, and warranted. 

33 Cm 

Notice is liesebr-pritstt ths* the Selectmen 
of Spencer have" taken. puss,wion o€ the 
house owned by Ira B. Lackey, situated in 
the south-westerly perf of, *«id Spencer, on 
theroadteadrngbytte»#w'«iM of Hiram 
Bo** to i*e *QiHimtjRomdr''' an* near the 
easterly line of the & &• A. R. K-, to be 
■sedssa 

HOSPITAL, 
fot the rmrpoee of confining and isolating 
all <aa.« of the SMALL-POX that pwy oc- 
cur in mid Town, end ihrr have elosed up 
the highway lesding by said house. 

ALL PBKSONS are heteby striely ,fer- 
bidden passing e»;«r said road within said 
inclosure, or going to or from said Hospital, 

other Hospital   that may   here- 

Repairing!! ^p^iring!! 
The Subscriber begs leave to inform the eitiien. 

'^hWeb^Bbrkand Repairing of all kinds ipainng of all kinds. Special 
^—;>»•:"" "-"j-s Cleaning and Repairing of 

«w^fi^KiiH55l_^«2.,?f.kJ?> order 1)00 R a ml 
attention given to the 

The Want of the Age. 

j ^Vhot is the great want of the aget 
tore competitive candidates, governesses, 
pd clerks?   No.    More churches?   No. 
lore curates ?   Emphatically no. 

"There is no such thing, my wife tells 
i," said a professional man to me, lately, 

las obtaining a good cook with a good 
laracter at   anything   like   reasonable 
lages.   And I believe it.   We had one, a 
pry plain cook, both in accomplishment* 
hd manners, to whom we*gave f 100 per 

num.   Finding she knew nothing, I pale" 
P to have her properly instructed at 
Jhool of cookery.   This done, she imme- 
lately demanded that her wages shoul.; 
! doubled.   As we declined to comply, 

le left us, and obtained easily $200 else- 
Ihere.   Reflecting on the loss of our $15, 
iy wife proposed that she should herself 
like a course of lessons at the said school 
Ywhich I joyfully agreed, and never has 

r money been better invested. 

BUSH & GROUT, 
Manufacturers ot 

Men's,   Boys', and Youths', 
Thlolt and KCijc. 

IB o o ^ h , 
ALL HAND MADE. 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

FENECF & WELLS, 

Haust,Mgt., Cnriqge, <f   Ornamental, 

PAPER HANGING AND GLAZtNG, 

CHestnut street   Speneer, Mass. 

1 tf 

GROCERIES &C. 

IXSCJRANCE. 

INSURANCE AGENCY. 
I am prepared to plase 

INSURANCE 
.     ANT    AMOUNT,   IN  GOOD    RELIABLE 

COMPANIES. 
Also Insure against Lightning.   Insurance placed 
at the lowest rates. 

EMEHSON BTONE, Spenoer, Mass. 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealer in 

West India Goods &  Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 

Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Meal, Nuts & Conlec 
tionery, &c. 
MECHANIC ST.  SPENCER, MASS. 

l-tf 

fromMrtlClait   Wholesale -Dealers in Jfe>r 
Tort as Tiotlon, also a large assortment of 
U0MBS,   BRUSHES,   POCKET-BOOKS, 

FANCY BOXES, PERFUMES, COL- 
GATES,SOAP,IMPORTBD SOAP 

RAZORS, RAZOR^TRO-I'S, i 
AMD KNIVES OF THJE 

BEST QUALITY. 

Staiiouefiy ^Cit^eciAkery. 

Imported & Domestic Cigars, 
and other articles too numerous to mention. 

Agent for Ar-Showe «■ Co's 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agent for Colby's 

Liniment & Pile Remedy 
all of which #1R be sold low for cash. 

L.   F.  SUMNER, 
MAIN ST., SPENCER. MASS. 

agand Repairing of 
order IXiOR and 

_, and now is  the 

oTpOCKBTKNfFE s^aSfLTro^WS 
your old Handles and have new Blades put in 
afjHffti jwa't forget that I repair anythine worth 
ffieadlSg. Guns, Pistols, Umbrellars, Parasols 
Locks, Keys, Knives, Razors Honed and sot ip 
good order. ~ 
Jlomny to ay parties Who hare Sot got a Sew- 
2§,7._ 5ne' * have the agency 'for the FLOIL- 
£&%.i&& EMAS.JHrtWE. SKW1VS 
MACHINES, and would be pleased to skew 
tnem to Oil. 

All orders left at the Post Office will receive 
prompt attention. .».'-\T   ,'■ 

Spencer, April jO, /S7S 
 m-     i    ^, . HSI It 

JOSEPH GIOWAED, 

»%£RY& SALE STABLE. 

or to any -. 
after be opened, withwJt » written  permit 
from the Selectmen. 

Any person or persons violating the foTe- 
S'jing order shall forfeit the saw of 

ONE Hl\DREi) DOLLARS. 
All persons who have not been su<eesefut- 

ly vaccinated or re-vaccinated within five 
years, are hereby rerjnirefl to do the same 
immediately. 

The town niil furnish nsqans. of vaccin- 
ation tp all KunU persons wBo arc nimble 
to pay the same thenrwlW#,ri«J»fi their 
making apelieiitien to the saiertmaii. 

BENKY BJU4I5L    ;}JS»XECTIIEN 
JOHN BIGEtOW. ,' 
H.P.STARR.    .;, 1  , ,ov 

' i'-n*■ ?1*C; TYLB«. '    -^' V >' 
\u<    iitCm. A. CBAIv/  ^.|i,ftwcn. 

Sffmcsr, Jane. 17,1873- 

Cor. of Elm" 
sij % 11 . —i- aa jf 

Some lnr»drtvew constantly on hand. 
1 tf 

I Some idea of the scarcity of carriages in 
istern Asia may be formed from the 
atement that there is but one OoaeA M 
»'»a.   (Cochin Chlnnl. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

Civil     E&gieS®©*?. 
SURVEYORS CONVEYANCER; 

—Also*. 

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

Papers prepared^ and Business attended to at 
Probate Court.   Office at residence, Lincoln street, 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
Dealer  in   . 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND  GRAIN, HARD- 

WARE,   NAILS,   GLASS. 

PAINTS, OILS,   AND 

LEADS. 

CROCKERV WARE OF ALL STYLE 

2&J±T2Sr  ST,' 
Spencer, Mass. 

C.  P.  BARTON , 

C     ^tfRWj"? HART 
Carriage   Maker 

AND 

WHEELWRIGHT. 
Al} kJndi of repairing done neatly and at short 

notloe. 
CHESTNUT STREET, Speneer, Mass. 

l-ly 

Easy to learn! 
construction, and 
work.   Sews a«y 

(Simple in 
any kind ot 
U leather. 

Any child of ten yean cosj ase It ataOv and we! 1 
I   sell   on   easy   tcron   | atoathly    parinenta: 
gWe thorough uutrdotloas, and cuotrantev aatis- 
lOctlon is all case*. tctfen is i 

IT-ly.' 
1^ WATSON. 

MECHANIC STEEET. 

Laundry Work 
In all its branches.   Pare water, excelleat work- 
men and the BEST facilities. 

Washing in the village oalled for and returned. 
WK  ODAKAXTEE SATISVACTIOX. 

1-tl WILLIAM C. GREEN. 

Spenoer Mass. 

APRU    8tfr! 
Having removed u-Ao my New 

Store, I tun now read j to do all 
kinds o/ work at short notice,, and 

tisfaction. Rooiing. Tin, 
Pump, Lend Pipe. "Work wur- 
tmted. 

Please call oad see the new 

HLTJTi   HA1XGE, 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Careful attention given to all operations intrusted 

to his care. 
Teeth extaoted w.thout pain bv tho use ef Ni- 

trious Oxide, fclher, or Chloroform. 
l-tf 

Speneer. i-r 

TAILORS. 

f A wife's love Is the p-oiUpn chain which! 
flnites her to l.er husband ; it Li.s a thou.' 
and delicate links, forfi-ed l.y Kynipaihy, 

lelf-respect and mutual confidence; sever* 
|nt one of them, and the chain is nl ,.„ra 

bletely broken as though a h-jo-ire-l ver- 
iest rayed. »' * 

P. RAMER, 
Merchant   Tailo**, 

And dealer in 

' RiADY MADE{CL0fH*[NG. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KEaiT'S BLOCK, Main St., SPENCER, MASS. 
l-tf 

J.  W.  DRAKE, 
Dealer In all kinds of 

Sev. Dr. Gflizberg, a distinguished 
»ish rnbbi, died at Boston on  Sun- 

He was formerly  professor in 
[Newton university and Maryland 
litutc of 5Cienee*(t% Baltimore, and 

i been a member of  the  Masonic 
>Qdtl)Peil<»tt»A nr^rniti«8  for n 

prter of a century.   lie was recbg- 
led as  the greatest Talmndist in 
^world and as a  Hebraist he  hit* 
I peer. 

M. J. Powers, 
liffEROHANT   TAILOR, 

Dealer In 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 
* AKB 

0£J,-1S>    FUnM-ISBZtfG     GOOV.1 
(UiNION BLOCK,) « 

8PEWCER, 
r-tf 

LOOK HERE w<w»ft*ntj*A*dr<*.Tttg. 
ersTnrw PHC,ST   °,f •vety,klnd »t manufsctur ers prices. Printed or plain. With or without strings 

FEED, FLOUR, AND GRAHAM 

FLOUR, 
LIME   AND    CEMENT, 

ELM STREET,  SPENOER, MASS. 
=————___ l" 

GfetYonr Pictures Framed! 

mf£Z?L°f *Vety. <,eMrlP"°°'<"' "and, and order, ailed with promptness. 

THIS  SPACE 

IS FOB 

CARPENTER, 
MAIN ST. SPEKCEli, MASS. 

ttt 

George C.Wright, 

LINCOLN STREET, - -   SPENCER. 

VHoeduu repairing done at the shortest notice. 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

n, s>. £.J£JTI;ZY, 

BLACKSMITH. 

TO  RENT. 

epaacer, April 16,19J3.        °^1D Pltov^- 

All kinds of Blacfesmlth-work, 

Horse Shoeing, Jobbing and Car- 

riage Work done to order. Con- 

stantly on hand a First-class ;lot 

of Carriages.Wngons and Buggies. 

Shop on 

Ghestnut St., Spencer, Mass. 

RefilHiiir 
■*% _  _ ■ • 

before haying elsewhere, with CPPSR *. LOSER 
CLOSETS, ah J UPPER SHELF, WOOD A COAL 
LIM.NOS. 
A FIRST-CLASS RANGE! 
    HAS NO SUPERIOR! 
WARRANTED TO GIVE 

SATISFACTION: 
The superiority of this Range ovvr e»erv other 

of its kind yet offered to the Public, is such as la 
recommend it to any one needing a Hrst-class 
Range. 

It is fitted up in elegant style,—a model is beau- 
ty aad finish. Tb* edges are steel, polk bed. *lsn 
the panels of doors—the knobs being nickle plated. 

Its conveniences tor baking, -builiog, roosting 
and keeping food warm, ore unsurpassed. 
A Waler-foHHtfor Jfeating Water for Sat*~ 

ream, Sc., earn- be atHecJteit if net tin/. 
The Range Is meeting with, a rapid sale, giring.- 

good satisfaction, and pronounced to be the best, 
in the market. ^ 

T.    N.    GILBERT, 
WALL ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

Jt ;'-. 

Repairing! T 
The Subscriber would inform toe ciUsena ef 

Speneer that tie has taken the roora oirerT, N, 
OlLBERT-S TIH SHOP, where he wiU do- oil 
kinds or Repairing of 

BOOTS,   SHOES   and   RUBBERS. 
Hf*tes neatly Gemcnied. <■ 

J, J3. CUDJIMS. 
WiU   STREET,   SPENCER. 

Your patronage   .s kindly solicited 
Unl6n Building, Main st., Spenoer. 

•Sm l-tf 

EATING HOUSE, 
WALL ST., SPKNCKB. MASS, 

ALWAYS OS SUKB 

rrtut, Confectionery, Sada' Water. 4c 
Also dealer in Fteh aad Oy*torj Teas le CoBfre- 

Spices, Cigars A Tobaeeo, Pkrn^fa sad Oomeatie 
Fruit, Ae. 

XT HaTinj leased to* SALOON reeently ee- 
cupied by Mr. Lackey owl parehased the Stoe* to 
tirade, the subscriber wttl cany oa the OBsifielf SI 
heretofore, and Irost* BY BKMapt atteolioa to 
busiue**, to Nt»uata»liaba.aSe-4«*itae ,,ablic. 

A.«. UK H, Prtpriefor. 
Speocer, AarU is. 1873. 8S—u'. 

Buildings Removed 
'. AXD 

STOkB    WORK     EXECUTED 

„ TJ'.VS?L?,ori*,irfi*lf*t«»* atiaere iottes to re- move bulldinss of all kinds la the most eiaedi. 

^Am also   prepared to do all kinds of   Stone 

*•» ISIDORE a,\AY. 

Speneer ^ 
(OLD HOTJ 

MaYins^ased the SPENCEJL 
connected with tae~^f ■ ,,. sud barn 

^irnisited  the 
.   t^r transient 

wily prepared at 

,*B.,LACKKr 

Hay Tedder forISa le 
Biker tw bae or two hone*, aaarty Dew. 

* 8-^ST0Ksi»a*aw, 



f 

'fr 

As    EXCITING     SCENE—The 
Supreme Court room   in Boston, 
was the scene of considerable   ex- 
citement an   Tuesday   afternoon 
last,  in  which Major McCafierty 
of Worcester fiftrred quite  prom- 
inently.    It.seems that a   young 
and prepossessing girl  some  six- 
teen years of ago, named Hannah 
Slattery, has for some time past 
been living with the family of Mr. 
Wm. Edwards in Soutlibridge, who 
was    formerly   a    merchant    on 
Franklin Street in  Boston, but is 
now extensively engaged in dry 
goods   business   in    Soutlibridge, 
being one of the largest dealers in 
Worcester county, and  is a gen- 
tleman of large means.    Mr.  Ed- 
wards and his wife  have taken a 
great interest in the girl, who has 
enjoyed a liberal education at their 
hands,  and being   a  remarkably 
bright scholar she has ranked high 
at the institution where her stud- 
ies have been pursued.    Recently 
she renounced the Roman  Catho- 
lic religion and became  a member 
of the Baptist Church   in South- 
bridge, whereupon her mother— 
the father  being dead—employed 
counsel and took measures to ob- 
tain the custody of the girl.   The 
legal proceedings took the form 
of a writ of habeas corpus, and 
yesterday Hannah appeared before 
Judge Morton, of the    Supreme 
Court   in   custody of an officer. 
Her mother was represented by 
Major McCafferty of  Worcester, 
and Mr.   Edwards, the guardian 
of the girl, by Hon.   George M. 
Bartholomew    of     Southbridge. 
Judge Motion 4*crQed that he had 
no jurisdiction, as the girl had not 
been r^uiM «t her liberty.   It 
was found that it was the wish 
of the motherto make use of legal 
means to force the child back into 
the Roman   Catholic   Church. On 
Judge   Morton's     vacating    the 
bench, the struggle for the pos- 
session of  tihe girl  began,   and 
continued with greater or less ve- 
hemence until a strategy  was re- 
sorted to, whereby the girl was pri- 
vately, h.ir^ io* S^c#*iage and 
driven off  by the friend's of the 
girl's side of the question,   before 
she could   be recaptured  by the 
mother.    In  the  struggle  Major 
McCafferty was quite  active, and 
had his  coat  badly ripped in  the 
back. 

<° **' 
ofte who knoiv lf 

To ~VW 

thQ Se *h0 don' tfc*« 

FOR SALE, 
The North Spencer Baptist Meeting House 

and the land connected with the same. Also 
1 Melodeon.l Double Bess Viol, 1 Sofit, 
Carpets, Table, Ac. For further informa- 
tion apply to H. P. Bemir of Paston, @. P. 
Woodbury or Joshua Cole of Spencer. 
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To those who -TPaile*i. 
^''//veinSV 

„Hae People 

" 4*VD   *** 

.© 

Administrator's Notice. 
is hereby given that the subscriber has 

.Administrator of the estate 
~" of Spencer, in the County 

'   testate, and has taken 
giving bonds, as the 

law din MM having demand* upon 
the estate of si flsssesed, are required to exhib- 
it the flame; I tU persons indebted to said es- 
tate are called upon to make payment to 

DAVID FROBTT. 
July 16,1873. 38 3tv* 
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fjPBBCBu 
$ 

4r BOOK <Ss JOB 

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT 
XJNION BtOOBC, 

8PENCBE,    -BXamm. 

NOTICE 

MRS. JOHN W. MTJNROE * 
Having hired the rooms formerly occupied by 

Sirs. H. K. Adams, on 
MECHANIC   STREET, 

Would call the attention of the ladirs of Spencer 
and vicinity, to her stock of 

Fancy Dry Goods &c. 
Which will be sold at reasonable prices. 

At The Palace, 

HUMAN HAIR 

fyPublie Patronage Solicited: 
Speneer, May 19th, 18r3, 30 tf 

CONSTANT EMPLOYMENT.-Azcnts want- 
ed, either sex.   f>0e week warranted. 

«^U». 

This Office hus all the necessary facilities for doing the finest Book 

and Job Work, and can compete with any office in the State in quality 

or prices. > -   83 ftf£) 

ORNeij UP w.iHfc 

^^^.^tett-airf-rt.^^^^^^ ^8^||7XH0 

er sex.   ISO a week warranted.   No cap 
nlred.   Full particulars and sample sent 

free.   Address, with 6ct. return stamp, C* ROSS, 
box 143 William sburg, N. Y. 38 4w 

mum rate ros 

S GREAT WORK 
Muihaod And their Mu- om»nhood And theii 
Love, Its Laws,, Power, 

cents are telling from MtoM espies of this 
k a day, and we send a canvassing Seek free to 

10PERCENT.NET 
THE IOWA LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY 

will invert Bone* on Urst-chus Real Estate at 10 
per cent. Internet. net; payable aemi-annnally in 
NSW York, and will guarantee the collection or 
all loans made throng* its agency. AU charges 
paid by tke borrower Please write, before invest- 
ing, for New York Sad Rev England references, 
and full particulars. SAHVEL MaaaiLL, (late 
Uoverner of Iowa,) President. Address JAKE* B. 
HIAETWILL, Sec'y. Drawer l»7 Des Moines, 
low*, 38 4w 

Ne^ltct a Cough-   Netting is More certain te 
lay toe foundatlonlor future evil 

■ xemm, 

consequences. 

.if. ■-!i;rf • 

CARDS, 

DARING ROBERT OF A RAILROAD 

TRAIN.—A gang of btrshw ackers 
attacked n train of the Rock Island 
and Pacific Railroad on Monday, 
night, and throwing it from the 
track proceeded to the express car 
in which was the Conductor, .Super- 
intendent Royce, Express Mes- 
senger, and three other persons 
Hud commenced firing rapidly iuto 
the car. "Ge$ out of there,—ye, 
get out ut' there." Two bullets 
passed through the clothes of the 
conductor,.one grazed the skull of 
the hjijrgagemau and one the side 
ut the head of the express messen- 
j£w. The inmates jumped out, when 
they were ordered to the rear, cov- 
ered by a dozen navy revolvers. 
1 wo of the robbers marched up and 

down the train threatening to shoot 
any person who showed their heads 
"ii the train, saying:   "Get down 
out ot sight,- ye, or we  will 
shoot you." 

The rohbers then took about 
$2000 from the express safe, cut 
open the mail sacks, but took no 
Idlers, and mounted each a horse 
and rode <>fi" across the prairie in 
a southerly direction, the whole be- 
ing .lone in lese> than ten   minutes. 

They fortunately did not cut the 
telegraph wircs.and Superintendent 
Royce at once hastened to the near- 
est station and telegraphed in all 
directions. Engines and a posse 
"/.' »"-» were sent out from Council 
liiufi's of the Burlington and other 

in a 

BILL  - 

RECEIPT 

POSTERS, 

TOWN       -        - 

CIRCULARS, 

HAND 

HEADS, 

-   BOOKg, ' 

PLACARDS, 

REPORTS, 
■   ■ 

-      LABELS, 

BILLS, 

,-*> CATALOGUES, 

&C.,  &C. 

Carbolic Tablets 
or all diseases of the Respiratory 

gens. Sore Throat, Colds, Croup, Diphtheria 
ithma. Catarrh, Hoarseness, Dryness of the 
iroat. Windpipe, or Bronchial   Tubes, and all 

ST* a sure Cure for ail diseases ot the Respiratory 

Sir 
Threat. 
Diseases of the Lungs. 

la all cases of sudden Cold, however taken, these 
TABLETS should be promptly and freely used. 
They equalise the circulation of the blood, miti- 
gate the severity of the attack, and will in a very 
short time, restore healthy action to the affected 
organs. 

Welle' Carbolic Tablets are nnt up only in 
Hue tore*. Take ao substitutes: II they can't be 
found at your druggist's semi at once to the 
Aliens i« New Tarsi, who will forward them 
by return mail.   •■ 

„ . .Q0",'* b« Deceived by imitations. 
Sod by druggists.  Price 25 cents a box. 
JOHNQ. KEIXOGtt/IB Fintt-st.. New York, 

Send far Circular.    Sole Agent for United States. 

Write for Luge Illustrated Fries List.   Address 

Breech-loading Shot Guns, $10 to $300. Double 
Shot Guns, $8 to $160. Single Guns, $3 to 8-'(). 
Rifles, $8 to $76- Revolvers, 86 te tiS. Pistols, $1 
to $0. Gun Material, Fishing Tackle. Large dis- 
count to Dealers or Clubs. Armv Guns, ttevol- 
vers, 4c, bought or traded fir, ■ Goods sent by ex- 
press C. 0. D. to be examined before paid for. 
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BOOK 

Orders for every description of 

AMI   PAMPHLET 

- 

Promptly attended to, and   - 

SATISFACTION"   GrXJAS,A2KrTEE3D. 

Orders by mail promptly attended to. 

riKidrt to intercept the robbers 
soullurly direction. A track was 
at once laid around the wrecked 
cars, and tiie triin was enabled to 
resume its trip. 

FOB LOW or APPETITE, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Depression of Spirits & 
treiieral liehility, in their various 
forms, FEKHO-PHOSPHO«ATED ELIXIR 
of CAUSAITA made by CASWELL, HAZ- 
A«D 4 Co., New York, and sold by all 
druggists, is the best tonic As a 
stimulant tonic for patients recovering 
from fever or other sickness, it lias no 
• jual. If taken during the season it 
prevents fever and ague and other in- 
termittent fever* '   38 4w 

ESTV V^ 

lAUNMOLUfi 

At less ■ than the original cost. 

Switches that we have been selling 

for $1.50 we have marked down to 

62c. Switches that we have been 

selling for 1.75 toe have marked 

down to $1. Switches that we have 

sold for $3 we are now selling for 

$1.75. Switches that we have been 

selling for $4 we have marked down 

to $2.25. 

Now is the time to buy Hair 

Goods, as this is the cheapest price 

you have ever seen or can see. 

Please compare our goods and 

prices with any other store in the 
» 

city. 

Hats ! Hats! Hats! 
500 Trimmed Hats, all in the 

latest styles, at prices varying from 

50c to $10.    . 

AT THE PALACE, 

10,000 Untrimmed Hats, in all 

kinds, in all styles and in all kinds 

of stock, at all prices. In Canton, 

Milan, Pearl, Luten, Leghorn 

Straw, in all the different style's; 

Chip, Cactus, Linen, Lace, Fancy 

Straws, at all prices. We have the 

largest stock of Hats in the city, 

and feel confident that you can find 

anything you want in Straw Goods 

at nearly one-half the rates that 

regular Milliners ask. 

* . 

RIBBONS. 

WORKING CLA 
guaranteed.   Respectable 
day or evening, ao capita 
tions k valuable 
mail.   Address, wl  _ 
YOUNG A GO., m a, 

WAN 
Twenty Hand Sideri—m 

boots pierced by Buttertal 
onoo to JOHNSON, 

n'tdecelv 

Is the only book on Alress m 
.people will bay.   send for tain 
"MUTUAL PV/fiLISHINa CO., J 

WANTSBsr' 
" ckine made at 

•Wholesale 
for tke S, 

ckine made at Danbu 
BEST.   Tiie STIMJMT, FASTI 
STITCH, BTBAIAHT Nauxu.it M, 
Xet.   Better terms than any 

38 <w        '„    General Ae 

'   AGENTS WAJiTBD 
CAST4BBIFT! 

A companion to the famous" 
Alan-Trap" and 'Ten Nights b 

T. 6. ARTUUB, The latest and . 
this celebrated author—splendid] 
gantly bound, and will sell at ill 
Is highly Indorsed by the most T 
and papers of the country.  A M 
Sutrage in our midst which will i 

eart-   Will do more for the 
and morality than the law- 
"Man-Trap" cannot 001 to 
of this book.   A Life of 
portrait, presented to eve 

" 't 
isl 

circulars and terms sen 
QUO. MACLEAN, Fnbrji 

every, i 

her, 3 

OCEAN'S V 
Or Iriumpht of Writ Cka 

Goodrickieon of "ttitr 1 
Haxtnnd. A work of great 
recounting In   traly graphic M 

.^Livra^si,' 
sjb^kves^atf VMMMAI aaMB^iBaa^^ 

aTD^nyhewTroiri 
when ocean was the dark 
whiten every sea, ,lckteal 
share te sheas-, a< dsaeo 

vrkr 

tteasof 

deep waters, with »aa» el 
interest, which go te make i 
cA«,i, riSoiiriTln 

It is the New fDjla.. 
For sale by all Druggists. 

\l cteamer, strenjrthoner 
landular Obstructions known to 

Ti Ue moil 
and reiuorer of 
Meteria Medica. 

Jl It tpteialty adapted to constitutions " 
down" and debilitated by the warm weatht 

Aa an itdvertising inedinin the Sun is not surpassed by any country 

paj>er in the State. Its circulation is larger than two-thirds of the 

papers published in Massachusetts, and is rapidly increasing. Adver- 

tising rates are lower than those of any paper in the {Hate with same 

circulation. Besides its large list in Spencer, it is largely circulated 

in North Brooktield, Brookfield, West Brookfield, Leicester and ad- 
joining towns. 

Subscription,  • - $2 a year, invariably in Advance. 

Single copies for sale at SIBLEY'S BOOKSTORE, and at the 
Stores of L. S. WOODIS, North Brookfield, C. B. CABPENTER 
Brookfield, OLIVER KENDRICK, West Brookfjeld. 

Proprietor. 

Spring and Summer, when the blood is not in ac- 
tive circulation, consequently gathering impuri- 
ties from sluggishness and Imperfect action oT the 

worn 
weather of 

lies. Boils, Pustules, Scrofula, ic. 
secretive organs, and is manifested by Tumors 

Blotch 
St. 
rig 
■di 
pov 

In the teal of Summer, frequently the Li VSII 

Eruptions, 

ln< 
ray 
Id it 

■tn weaty and tanauidTrom overwork, and 
' rowsiness and in    ' 

i vigor, the 

recuperative 

dullness, drowsiness and inertia take the place of 
i the system needs a Toxic to 
p the vital Forces to regain their 

enei 
buil ndlieh and 

aad SrLsaa do not properly perform 'their funo 
tions ;  the Uterine and Urinary Organs are inac- 
tive, producing 
intestines and a 
mer.t, - cn 

weakness of the stomach   and 
predisposition to bilious derange- 

WEIL'S 
EXTRACTiFJURFBEBA 
*f &V^$*J^_(yKw*to* SOUTH AMERI- 

and is peculiarly «aited to all these 
sanaethav — ,- - ■'"asws; vuv w_ 

ingthi 
MOVE AIL OBSTRUCTIONS from  IMPATRED 

dlffioaltlesj It will cleanse the' 
' en the LIFE-OIVING POWERS  and RE- 

kTTIATED BLOOD, 
rtreng 

.   M  Jurubeba is 
writers the most efficient 

j DEOBSTRUErTT knew* 
in the whole range of medicinal pleats. 

JODN <J. ICELIAHIO, 18>latt-st.. FT. T.. 
«_  ,. .,   •»1»>lent lor the United States, 

rrice One Dollar per Botile. Send tbr circular. 

We have bought a large Auction 

Lot of Ribbons at 50c on the dollar 

of the regular cost of importation, 

and shall give the benefit of it to 

our customers. 

JVo. 0, Htl Silk Grot  Grain, 2Gcper jtd. 
JVb./2,      do. ito. SOcperyd, 
JVo. J(t,      do. do. 37e per yd. 
So. 20,      do. do. 42c per yd. 
A~o.24,      do. do. SOe per yd. 

These are only a few of the bar- 

gains we are offering at the 

Crystal    Palace, 

Dutton & Potter 
WORCESTEB£ 30 tr 

J. W. CO 
NER 
STRENGTI 
BITTE 

the Great Appeti 
and Begnlator . 

Batons, Drspet 
Cure torf 

Carefnlly  Pre 
Vegetable i 

evea, the pnite nctint 
•trong, many claiming '' 
petite," "«o correct I 
elating," •Ho build 
tliose nut dovrn." 
Liver Complstl 

e'^.Se-hY.'J.Ppst,- 
wStoniach,N< 
fy andEnrlcU    . 
prevesit Headache,': 
dlarestton and Dya 
quiet HervonsWeaki 
"they had never f 
Aim your It rUKK t ■ t«' 
Aon.   Price 11.00 a 

GE0  C.  GOODWIN 
HEMBr.KewYork. 

CURE FOR FEMALE 
WITHOUT SDPFORTEB 
etable medicine yet known, »a I 
orofticateall humors, which iftd 
sufftarhigv' makes nuw blood ao. 
whple eye^em.    Threo  bottles 
most skeptical, hundreds will 
oircuhTir'an.d testimonials.    IIH_ 
chcr'a Female Cure. Sold by Pn 
or 6 bottles for 66. 
MRS- LINUS BELCHER, 

WliOl.KSAI.K AOK 
6eo, C.OoodwIn ft Co., 33 Han 
Wooks & Potter, 170 Washing-* 

'3612* 

C.B. Knigh| 
WabLESat* ANB IIETA1I. 

LTJMB 

'SA3BWmt"curet every pain, 4o.   Try It.  Bold 
hjjiUDrurrlsls.  REUBEN H0YT, Vngr. New 

!rr*■Jr^!?• B0^; •*l»ng fast and lar. Excln. 
Jive Territory; liberal terms. J. B. P0RD * C«. 
Op.New Tork, Boston. Chloaro, aad Baa Frai- 
ciseo. Mtw 

Orders filled for grndes 
Finishing Lumber, at short j 

Special attention paid to 1 
ders from the Countr; bj 
otherwise. 

Oar facilities for the fill 
orders in the building 
mills in the North, ate an i 
market.       ' 

Thankful for past favor 
to merit and receive a sb 
patronage. 
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WORCESTER, 1 

lit.   *«■ 
■i ■ 
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TOWN  OFFICERS.     ■ 
. Clerk. J. W.Tomiile;  Selectmen, Henry 

TlohirW. Bigolo* Isaac O. Tyler, H.   P. 

'. A^oW*   David BOBIIS,  Kdv 
J M Slid'-v  School Cummittoo, John E. Ba- 

A Nottitie, 0. Prince) Overseers of Poor, 
„ Sampson, Thomas A. Prouty, Henry W . 
(Setor of Taxes, Nathan Horsey; Ferico 

,CE itKail, Calvin Kent; Towns Alter- 
An'thor Hill: Constables. Nathan Hersey, 
iST Grout Charles 1). Worthington, JSllaa 
feVCr,' I. K. Lackey. Bylvaims Clapp, 
Ik McDonnell; Sealer of Weights and Meas- 
IB M Bliss; Sealers of Leather, Dexter Dul- 
Ifloraeo A. Grout-, Surveyors of Lumber, 
ly Cap™, Alfred L. Philips, Uoo. A. Crais; 
Inn of Wood, Thomas A, Wouty, John W. 
I Frank T. 1'rouly; Fire Wardens, Dexter 
fu IIoracoA.Gront, Joint 0. Avery, JI. P„ 
fjohn N.Urout: Highway Surveyors, Joshua, 
'Edward Proctor, Roswell Blseo Daniel 

Chandler Drury, Daniel Hidden, Jos- 
EPrduty. Laonston M. Prouty, Jonas Wilson, 
Fsmith. D. D. Prouty, Wui,I<; Adams, 0. P. 
t-tfy, Henry W. Beutls, John Dsaneuy. 

POST - OFFICE. 
in Block. Emorson Stone, Postmaster—Miss 
[Warren, Assistant. ■   . 
fc AnitAHOsaiBST.-Mails   close at  6.45 a. 
S 12m., for the Wast,   and 7.43 and 12 in., 

loEost. 
Is Arrive from the West at 9.33 a. m., and 
Ij—From Easts a. w. and G p. m. 

FIRrTcOMPANIES.. 
z Co. No, 1.—Engine room in basement 

E^Hall-16 members. H. A. Grout fore- 
J Amasa T BeiaJ* 2ndV foreman; James 
kes Clerk aod Treasurer; Charles Worthing- 
nMnee™ L. W. Worthington, Ass'tengineer, 
J'Barnes, (Aptalnof leading hose. 

hmiNo. 2.—Englno Room In basement Town 
^0  membersfj.  W.   Btgolow    Foreman; 

:,8nilth, and Foreman )C.T.  Barton Clerk 
•easurcr 

 &*' i i -j" j'% ■ i #n  
 X'J1    il  .'- w ■'■   ''M^—aPi—"VkP '  
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 J -      / 
ADVSSTISWft BATES. 

rtlttyr. 

SPENCER, 

BANK. 

Deposits received and pat on interest tlie first day 
of every month. Dividends on- interest are de- 
clared, January and July. .,      ' 

WILLIAM   bPHABI, President. 
EHA8TUS JOKES, Treasurer. 

Business Cards, 
NORTH  BROOKFIELD. 

WILLIAM E. HOBBS, dealer inWatches, Clocks, 
Jewelry, Silver and Prated Ware.   Particular 

attontlon given to Watch Repairing. 

dealers In Hordware, Cntlory 
_ Jarpenter's Tools, Paints, Oils 

& Varnishes,Carriage bolts, Shoo tools & Findings, 

HA9KELLBR0S., ... 
Agricultural & Carpenter's Tools, Paints, 

flans, Pistols, Amnnttfon fro. Adams' Blook, 

BATCHELLER HOUSE, M. Bartlett, proprietor. 
Stable & billiard hall connected with the house. 

W. BARTLETT & SON.dealers in Men's, Boy's 
,u * Youths' Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, 
Caps, Umbrellas, Ac. A large assortment of Paper 
and Linen Collars.   

MBBV. IT . A. 8NOJW ,   Walker Block, 2nd 
Floor, DKALSB IS 

MIluINEKI   * FANCV   GOODS, 
Laces, Trimmings, Ties, Collars, Gloves, Corsets, 
lloop-Skirts, Bustles, 4c. 

BR. H. P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
operates with care and Bkill upon the natural 

teeth, and inserts artificial ones that are life-like 
and beautiful, ID the most approved manner, and 
at reasonable prioes. . 

I DAT} AUGUST 1,4873. NO. 40. 

SB. SARGENT, dealer in Fresh Fish of all kinds, 
- • Oysters Wholesale and Retail; choice Teas, 

Coffees; Spiees, Crookery and Glass-ware.  

FREE PDBLIC LIBRARY, 
„s in Town Hall. Arthur Baoon, Librarian, 
Tuesday evenings from 6 till 8. 

GHURCHES. 
*SBMATio»AJ..-Bey, H. A. Shorey, Pastor. 
tStarr Superintendent ot Sunday School; J. W. 
pie, Chorister , M. Moore, Organist; Meetings, 

a. m., and Sunday School Immediately 
mtorning eervloe.Evening servloe 6^0 o'clock, 
kly Prayer Meeting Thursday evening. 

HODwr EPISOOTAI..—Rev. A. O. Hamilton, 
tor- Walter Eldridge, Superintendent of Sab. 
[School, Chos. Wuj^y, 2d, Chorister i Frank 

T. Organist. Meotings 10JO a. m.  Sunday 
immediately after services. Weekly prayer 

ngs Tuesday evening. Class meeting, Thurs- 

Bouc—Rev. Julias Cossone. Mass at half 
19a.m.; High Mass at eleven a. m. Altern- 
t for the Irish and French; Vespers, at 4 p.m.; 
ay School at 2.1-2. After Vespers, Library 

g >■ ciUui«yt^KgB^r.%tW*!^{*.JE«^»g'«?aU 
I »>ll,at 4.30, P. M.        .      

S«    MEN'S   C'HRISTUN" ASSOCIATION. 
IA. BaM, President; Geo. P. Ladd, Seoretory 
^Treasurer. Booms in Town Hall, Main street. 

meeting,   first Wednesday evening of 
i month. Prayer meeting every Friday eveTng. 

SOCIETIES. 
►. and A.M.—Spencer Lodge, G. G. Wright, Soc- 
arv. Regular communications at Masonic 
IL Tuesday evenings on or before F. M. 
-irtui er HOHOB.—Meetings every Wodnes- 
Fevening at Denney Hall, Main Street; F. A. 

,W. & 8. 

at  Denney IHall, iMaln 
Commander, 

_ A. R.—Meetings 
let, 1st. & 3rd Thursday evening. 
Bmith ; S. V. Commander, Chas. H. Allen 

, Commandor, L. 1W. Worthington ; AdJ't, H. 
his; Quartermaster. G. P. Clark; Quarter 
kter Sergeant, Alphotlso Prouty; Sergeant 
lor, Walter Livermore; Offlcor of tho day,.larvis 
Bones: Officer of the Guard. F. W. Mulligan , 
geon, Chas. Worthington; Chaplain, C. S. Pal- 

I. O. OF G. T.—M^ceting every Monday evening s 
hay Hall.- W. W. Woodbury, W.C.T.; Lottie 
:ton, W. V. T.j F. B. Watson. W. 8.: W. U, Far- 
jton, W.F. 8.; Sarah Henshawj W.T., (ieorgo 

lllard„W. M-, F. A. Bare, W. d Belle Wybert, 
[I. G.i M. Barr. W. O. G.; Addie Wheelook, W- 
IM.; Lottie Hale, W. A.B.; Emma Wybert. W 
IH. 8.; Mrs. E. G. Earr, W. S. 11. S.; E. Stone 

G. V/. T. Officers of the May Day Lodge, I. O 
.T. ., 

lAnoient order of Hibernians meet the firs 
• of every month at Town Hall. Presi- 

bt, Itiehael Mulvey; Vice President. John Bell, 
banciotSecretary. William A. Forrest; Assistant 
nanrial Secretary. Patrick Sinnott; Recording 
icretary. Thomas F. Sinnott^ Tr«asurer,Anthony 
(irtin ; S. Committee, P. MeKenna, P. Trainor, 

I. Cuningham, M. Early, V. Kelly ; Visiting 
Immittee, Lewis Dowle.M. Gaffeney, J. Sloan, 
[ Nugent, J. Coulon, J. McGoffory, C. Rooney. 

IT, MABY'S Roman Catholio Total Abstinence 
Mutual Benevolent Society.—Regular Meotings 

Urrt Sunday of each month. Officers ; President, 
I. J. Powers ; Vloe President, Michael Madden; 
fecording Secretary. William A.Forrest; Corres- 
bnding Secretary, Patrick Wholan; Financial 
Jeretary, James J. Powers; Trcosurer, Patrick 
IcDonnell. 

hiss ;e;73 Ecrtn for Spctcor, it 5, f, A K. 8, ?. U. 
'      " Werestw    " 6:i5, 9, A. 11.4:45 P. & 
'      Spate fB Ecrtos,! 6*0, 8:44, A. U. 1:01, 5:30 P.U. 
'      "      "       CpriaeSSW, ?JJ 9:39, A H. 5:24P.M. 
Sty through tcists to SpsBosr Village. 

®m IMTO Estol for iritos soils Esti, at 6, 8:15,Alt. 12:30 
[f.K.   rottriassgoitg Wait, At, tjlSAUaal6.P.B. 

jrVOBCESTER AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION. 
[Leave Worcester for Albany and Way, Stations, 
accommodation) at ti.4!> am. 1 

j For Springfield and Way Stations, 6.45, 9a.m., 
Ind 4.4, p. m. 
[For Albany (express) 9.65; for Now York and 
"lbany (exp.) 10.26am,and4.30 and 10.35 p.mv. 
Now York Sunday mail leaves at 10.05 p. m. 

ping oars will leave Springfield for Rochester 
V, 'couBWUflg with,4.» p. m; train. • * 
ave Spfingileld for Worcester at 2. 7.15,' 11.30 

flu f.e5ejs,,2,0Sexp., 4,8.10 exp. p. m. Albany 
"s. i«oA**y.'exp»ess 8.30 

iMonday). 
.D^finnday mail 12.25 a. m 

bnrt.&NonH 
iCESTEB, MA^'I 

RAILBOAO CoRxacTioss— At Albany with the 
lew York CentraL Troy and Greenbuih, and flud- 
bn River Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
em and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Springs 

dlroads. At State Line with the Housatonic 
abroad. -At Plttsfleld with the Pittsfleld and 

th Adams and Housatonic railroads. At West- 
I wKh the New Haven and Northampton Rail- 
'. At Bprtngawa with the Bwtford, New Ha- 

d Springfield,! and Connecticut: River Rail- 
At rainier with the New Lond*n Northern 

At Woteestot Junction with the Prtrvi- 
co Worcester, Worcester and Nashua and 

"^asien-iitailrwiis. At SooHi- 
*irfc#»«n{Sfcton and Fiteii- 

|rg. Shjford and South Framingham and Lowell 
(./ I i   A   « ia«r.lWB8ELL, 

Snp't Sjiriagflcld. 

Improvoments in Spencer- 

(Continued.) 

There are quite a number of 
improvements, remodelling and 

enlarging, which have taken place 
during the past season. Mr. E. 
E. Stone, on High Street, has en- 
larged his house by several addi- 
tions. Mr. Capen has upon the 
place he has recently purchased, 
turned and improved the barn, 
remodelled the house, moved aud 
enlarged slaughter house and 
treated all to a new coat of paint; 
Mi. Cfeoifce G.   Wright bas built 
a miicnyie smog -PU iimv»»- o^rt^^ 

Mr. Henry Tower has built a cov 
ered drain in front of his resi- 
dence, graded the drive-way, 
thrown up a grass bank, blinded 
and painted the house itself, and 
is still making further improve- 
ments, which when completed 
will give a neat and tasty appear- 
ance to his place. Mr. Moses 
Lemmon has built an extension to 
his house, remodelling the interior 
so as to double its interior capac- 
ity. Mr. Edwin A. Bemis has 
erected a slaughter house in the 
rear of his house. Mr. Blanchard 
has built a wood-shed for Mr. 
Walter M. Adams, 20x30, fifteen 
feet post. Mr. Elliot Hall is hav- 
ing a barn built on the Henry 
Sunnier place, near the Bemis saw 
mill. The new hotel has been 
pushed forward through the sea- 
son, the grounds round about it 
have been g«aded and the inside 
has been finished painted and 
papered; with blinds on the out- 
.side. Messrs. Hall &. ltoymond 
have made great improvements in 
their drug store,under the new hotel 
the interior being fitted up in ail ele- 
gant and tasty* manner. Mr, S. 
C. Marsh has treated his handsonle 
iron fence to a new coat of paint. 
The Uuipn building has been en- 
larged l>y an addition of 15 feet 
in length, thus making the store 
of Mr. Thomas Prouty more com- 
modious. The outside has also 
been repainted. A new ornament- 
al though substantial fence has 
been built by Mr. A. M. Tower, 
around the •front- yard of Mr. 
Jason Prouty's residence,and he has 
graded his front yard aud made 
new walks, giving tho front of his 
residence  a greatly improved 

Eeal^atatejgita* 
Far the maWl/i entHnff'Siui 

Compiled by praig & 

m        J—~ 
JosliBa Bemis to Henry M. Tower ; 

vice versu. This exchange of real es- 
tate was made in order to bring the 
division line between Bemis & Tower, 
on Pleasant Street, [nearly parallel 
with Tower's house and square with 
the street. Samuel L. Stone to F. 
M. Sylvester for 8800, a house lot on 
Morse land; O. S. Worthington to 
C. W. Pierce for §1,100, the Busfl- 
farm near Hillsville ; Chandler Bemts, 
to Clovis Luverger for §4,800, !§§ 
two houses (Scanlin) on the corner fit 
Ch6stnut and Maple Streets; Clovis 
Luverger to Chandler Bemis tor, 
$2000, the cottage house and shif 
between Hart's wheelwright afiS 
Goddard's blacksmith shop, on Cheat* 
nut Street; Isaac Prouty and othera 
to the First Parish for $4,000 tu* 
parsonage house and lot, opposite 
residence of ^David Bemis, Esq.; 
Roswell Bisco to B. B. F. Whitmsa 
for $1600, the building known as the 
Spencer cheese factory ;B. B. F. Whit 
man to Roswell Bisco for $800, two 
house lots on the west side of Pleas- 
ant Street; Frank Rivers to Wm. jM 
Morland, house lot on Hall's land, ad- 
joining lot formerly owned by Lewi* 
Fenueff. • 1 

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONCERT.—On Sun- 
day evening, a very pleasant oocasi« 
was enjoyed at the vestry of the 
Methodist church, the regular monthly 
Sunday concert being held. A new 
armngement had been} made of the 
exercises, and the pastor Rev. A. O 

".[.Hamilton   <»»«ataefaA«-^^- *<»"» —*«<* 
Iprelimi nary remarks  the pastor   and 
school read some passages of scrip- 
ture, after which ten scholars selected 
from various classes 'each, recited 
passages of scripture, followed by 
poetical selection. This was very 
well done, and those selected for tMs- 
part of, the exercise deserve consider- 
able praise. Mrs. Edward Stone re- 
cited a poem with very good effect. 
Mrs. Mary Addie Drake recited: 
''Heaven I cannot lose," very clearly 
and with feeling, and Miss Flora Bttj 
gave a selection with good nndaw 
standing of the requirements of the 
sentiment of the piece. Miss Norah 
Prouty, one of the younger class gave 
a recitation very prettily. The sing- 
ing was .done by the choir, and their 
selections together with the recita- 
tions had reference to heaven. Sev- 
eral classes were called up and recited 
passages of scripture in answer to 
questions propounded I13' the pastor 
in reference to heaven. The exer- 
cises Were very interesting, although 
we think that if the children them- 
selves should be trained to jflo the 
singing, that it would be nrere in 
keeping with the character of these 
meetings. 

pcarauee. Messrs. David Prouty* 
and Erastus Jones propose to have 
one similar extended around their 
premises. 

Messrs. J. 11. & j. E. Prouty 
have erected au addition to their 
Wire Mwufac1tar^"'of a, two-story 
Tmiklihg, 60 x SO. This , is au. 
evidence of continued p'rosperityf 
and'that Wire Village maoufac- 
turerB etill'frve. 

Wiik  PULLING.—On  the first 
of   .\By7tBe~wire  manufacturers 
Messrr, Washburn and Moeu   of 
Worcester, lowered  the price of 
wire ffrty per cent, placing* it by 
thus d|iiig about twenty per   cent 
belywtcost.    There was a cause 
for thi|, and this cause becomes ap- 
pareuti- when we   know that the 
wire Uhnufaeturers, Messrs. J. R. 
& J. B.. Prouty of Wire Village in 
this ttwn, formerly purchased of 
these tbmpanies whatever amount 
of course wire they might need to 
fill the orders of  their customers. 
But tlis    manufactory   of  Wire 
Village having    got  beyond the 

mg strings,   aud desirous  of 
depehling alone upon its own re- 
source, determined to manufac- 
ture its own  coarse wire, and to 
withdiaw therefore their patronage 
from tie establishmentsmentioned. 
Theailegaii the  struggle.     They 
threatmed to lower the price and 

|M   their rival,   and   find- 
ing tin Proutys did not scare worth 
a cant, determined  to  carry the 
hreatsto execution. The Messrs. 

Proutj had been purchasing about 
|$X) worth of coarse wire of 
ie tpposiug 'firms yearly. Upon 

this tlo vendors had been realiz- 
■bne twenty percent.  This, it 
Ipt seen is considerable profit 

to ba t.ken away at once, and we 
cau jjurdly blame those who were 
to  fos   this   amount  for feeling 
sornew it loth to allow it to slip 
bctwem their fingers.    But at the 
game tine wc cannot but question 
both tie expediency aud justice 
of  this method   of   proceedings. 
Can itfbe possible that they expect 
to   crish the offending establish- 
tnent|   They   must certainly be 

_^-C iLI    B   Ai JL 

s as Solid a foundation 
section, andJs as able 
contest of this kind. 

en* improvements'   made 

The several schools of tbis   town 
will commence ou Monday, August 

Special notice column, fifty per cent, additional. 
BeadHa aeticea.CioUd,) fifteen cenU per line 

AdmUm wiU ftnd this papw^nOju^taH ** 
extendiaetheir business thro«»«t Western Wor- 
eester County. 

Local items ef «ws gladly "Jf^f **» J£? 
reliablesouree. Corre»lja>deiilA "■*»gf,J*f« 
names with communications, not aecewarw " 
publication, but as a guarantee to a». 

Person! wtabing to ftirntoh ftems for Jhe SOTT 
fronVBroeaeeM, tBr6n**_Pt*s«, eaa les« t»a 
same at Post Oflice b s box, 781-2. 

AN ORIGINAL STORY.—We call the 
attention of our readers to the first 
installment of an original story, the 
"Jones' Mortgage" is our issue of to- 
day. 

RAILROAD—The several towns, 
along the proposed railroad route, 
have completed their experimental 
surveys   and   are   ready   to report. 

own 
urfiayf ifli 

inst., at half past one o'clock, p. m„ 
for the examination of these surveys, 
preparatory to a railroad convention, 
to be holden in Worcester, ou such a 
time as may be thought best 

nduess they repaid by steal- 
ing n b[ it, cap, and other articles be- 
longing to the hired man at work 
there, llr. Horsey having been in- 
formed )f the theft traced them to 
Lcicesl-, aud by judicious ques- 
tioning ound the stolen property on 
therfljjf id sent the tramps to Wor- 
cester,,1 >r trial. They gave their 
name* 1 Anthony C. Henry aged 19 
years, phn Kelly 18 years, James 
DewejrjS years, and Andrew Peylura 
19 yess. They represented that 
they hi) come from Troy, N. Y., and 
have -pibably maintained themselves 
durinjpir pilgrimage, but wiU now 

oe «qj>rtedA^. ^0^^ «- 
pcnseT 

Wann's not Poisohous Hair Re- 
storeriias a high imputation for effi- 
cacy ifestoiing the; color to gray or 
faded fir, and enlivening and invig- 
oratinjhe roots'of the hair. It is' 

Several small cards of business for sa^J}' E. F. Somtfej M Spencer, 
houses of Biookfleld we are.oblig<*i to and b»l respectable druggists every- 
cteftFuhliPnektrteek. where. 

ed ap- Their wUl be a meeting 7»t the To 
ProiitV Haflpm-* Sf^M-rwMurfla^f \ 

as an 
to ca 
The 
upon 
tinue 
they 
We 

air building and their con- 
operations indicate that 
not very badly frightened. 

,st that wiser counsels will 
soon, and that the policy 

_.uand let live" will super- 
sede wurVescmbliug the dog in the 

motive. We believe in 
d of Wire pulling which is 
of prosperity rightly con- 

to one section of our town 
.■eforo to the town at large ; 

is a kind of wire pulling 
s of no advantage to this 

or n|' other section of our State 
ofciefciiry. 

sday afternoon, four young 
e. seen tramping through 

Spefi'T. seemingly ignorant or care- 
less'i'fc.Uieir whereabouts or destina- 

Tceling thirsty they called at 
S|jdence of Mr. Josiah Green, 
yt Borne water and were given a 

buck )^j with which to draw some, 
whic 

tion 
the 
Jr., 

25th. 
The "Reminiscences of a drinking 

Club of thirty odd years ago," by C. 
P., is also crowded out. 

Several of the ^prominent business 
men of this town, propose to spend 
a vacation of a fortnight in an excur- 
sion to Saco, Maine. 

" Steamer Ko. 1 was out Saturday 
evening and Thursday, for the pur- 
pose of filling reservoirs, and wash- 
ing the side-walks. 

Mrs. F. J. Winckley in rooms three 
and four Greene's building.Brookfield, 
up stairs, will sell her stock of straw 
goods at half price. 

Peaches were hawked, about our 
streets to-day, at fifteen cents per 
quart, though they were microscopic 
in quantity they were very fair in 
quality. 

Craig & Tower sold on Monday 
the Cheese Factory, Hillsville, to 
Bradford B. F. Whitman, who pro- 
poses to finish the same into tene- 
ments as soon as possible. 

The town have built a new side- 
walk the whole length of May Street, 
and have also re-graded that between 
the Congregational and Methodist 
churches. 

We have the contribution of one 
of the pupils of the Wire Village in 
type'but it is crowded out this week. 
The article upon the "Language of 
Boots and Shoes" is unavoidably 
deferred until next week. 

A son of Mr. Thomas Stone had 
three fingers and thumb cut severely 
and a bad gash cut in his hand, on? 
day last week by a hay cutter. Dife 
Hall being called, he sewed on the 
thumb and two of his fingers, but the 
third he will be obliged to lose. 

Last Friday evening a child of 
Alexander Laventure, about three 
years of age, fell out of a second 
story window to the ground, striking 
on the back of its head. No serious 
consequences resulted, though the 
child vomited some blood the next 
day. Dr. Bemis was called to the 
case. 

Mr. Michael Comins, a slater in the 
employ of the O'Gara Brothers, 
slipped from the ridge pole of the 
roof of Mrs. S. C. Dyer's nfcw house, 
where he- was at work, and sliding 
down the roof which was made slip 
pery by the recent rain, fell a distance 
of thirty feet to the ground, striking 
on his back. Doubts were entertained 
at first of his recovery, but at last 
accounts he was improving. 

EAST   BROOKFIELO.        4 

HORSE RACE.—-Sato rday ofternoov:. 
a rather spirited affair took place in 
this village. On the road betweenJMis. 
Langley's and stable a course 
had been improvised, aftd here were 
gathered a crowd of some two or 
three hundred, to witneis a trial of 
speed between two specimens ot" 
horse flesh. The road was, in a fear- 
ful condition a» regard* dust, but it 
was smooth and hard and -the eoorse 
was straight.   Joseph Goddard   and 

Bouvier entered each  a 
and .the interest manifested by their 
respective partisans aroused some- 
thing which might be called esi-'te- 
rnent. Seen time was called and a 
cloud of dust appeared down the 
road, and the two contestants finally 
emerge from it and rash by the 

- Judge's stand, Bouvier first and 
Goddard close behind. Another rush 
through dust and shouts of the multi- 
tude and another victory for Bouvier. 
The regulations were for the beet two 
out of three, so there was no need of 
the third heat. Still Joe to show his 
pluck and that of his animal, rushed 
over the course alone, and Bonvier 
was adjudged to have won the race, 
A good share of the company ad- 
journed to the hotel, in honor of 
whose opening tins race had been 
held, and it is said a jolly time fol- 
lowed, while the race was discussed. 

MR, EDITOR :—I am not acquainted 
with the name of the "reliable gen- 
tleman" who talks of "law" and 
"cruelty to animals" in your last 
issne ; bnt I will presume to say that 
I am as well versed in law regard- 
ing cruelty to animals as he is. I 
would advise the writer to ask Mr. 
Elias Hall or Mr. Stunner, how much 
of cruelty was exercised to my horse 
on the occasion referred to, and if it 
was fcny more cruelty (?) than was 
beneficial to Hie horse. Both of the 
gentlemen named saw the whole tran- 
saction. I do not know what motive 
these 'tFrtends of Humanity" have in 
the publication of the squib. 

FRANK MILLER. 

At a meeting of the managers of 
21 western- railroads, held at St. 
Louis, a few days ago a vote was 
taken * to abolish free passes 
after August 1. 

Cuban slaves have increased in 
value since the promulgation by 
the home government of a decree 
declining to tnako any more, re- 
forms in Cytba while the in9*B*-i 
rection lasts. 

tsfe 

TORNADO IN MAINE.—A trestle 
work bridge on the European and 
North American railroad situated 
between Oldtown and Milf'ord, 
near Baugor, Me., was swept away 
by a wind storm on Saturday eve- 
ning. An engine, on which were 
five persons—the engineer, fireman 
and three others, plunged into the 
river, where the water was twenty 
feet deep. When the engine was i 
by those on board to settle.all spr 
back to the fender but McCrenan, 
the engiueer, who stuck to his post 
to reverse the engine, and was 
drowned. The rest were washed 
out, and managed to swim to land. 
Yesterday, McClellan's body was 
recovered about fifty feet from the 
engine, in the exact position in 
which ho stood to reverse liie 
locomotive. *r 

The storm was very violent in 

Oldtown. In one house a lady was 
sitting at the table fer~"tea when 
the force of the gale broke in the 
windows, cleaned off the table, 
dashed lamps from:tbe. mantel and 

quite demolished every tiding break- 
able in the room without injurin<; 
any person. In Banger and ad- 
joining towns barns were blown 

down, fences demolished", and larffe 
trees torn up by the roofs. 

No man should take acity paper 
in preference to his iooal.paper. If 
he is too poor to take onlyorje, let 
that by all means be the one pul>- 
lished nearest home. A man may 
possibly endure without knowing all 
that is going on in Spain or South 
America, but ho would IKS a poor 
ignoramus without a knowledge of 

his own town and neighborhood. 
Take your local paper, auddoall in 
your power to make it a credit aud 
honor to the town. 

A theatrical manager, who has a 

uice little place in the country, has 
put up on his garden fence since 
the cherries ripened, a sign board 
reading: ''Free list absolutely 
suspended," 

During the reeeMfdebate f>n the 
Mtuiatry great exeittmeni and 
alarm was occasioned ra the Spanish 
Cortes by 4he explosion hi au 
Orsinlbomb at the ddor. Who 
perpetrated the outrage 'or what 
was tbe ebJeetM* nit?known. 



A CHARGE. 

I 

(Tpwlta. then**-, *oy*I kark totb* rattM 
r*U lets line, beys; *a fh* battle, 
Loekat th* e*>altMi host* forming beforey**. 
Fight to* year country u< Ike nag o**r yon, 

Steady adown Ike like   asvw k waver, 
Ours is • wertty fee: none could be braver, 
Heaven, bow they reap a*; kindreds ere i?mp> 
Cloee on tke centre, boji; keep tfceflag flying,   a 

Steady I   God help o«, shattered end brakes, 
Cloee OB the centre, boys ; give them a token, 

-    Give them a volley now, etendy, aim—fire, 
Oat with your ubrei end gtrike ta your ire. 

Strike raryoar country and tke Sag o'er a, 
Be! they ere breaking—are fleeing before at. 
Roan J with tk* (in, and la with tke volley, 
Make them re;ent boys, all their mad folly. 

Heaven, here's (lory s nan ta tke tattle, 
Give us three cheers, and let the drums rattle, 
Give as (tiger, boyl, fir* at a—steady.' 
Thst was my death-call, boys ; outl'm ready. 

Lay me down gently. gather around toe. 
That to a random shot j ye*, bat it found me. ' 
Cp with the Bag, boye, ware it bsfore me; 
Here it ta grand, ta die with its fold! o'er me. 

Bond your ears closer; areyoa still near me f    * 
I can see yon ; say, can you hear me t 
I hare a mother, widowed aad hoary, 
Sell ker I died, bays, leading ta glory. 

Tat, It ta grand, boys—grander than living— 
Thus for my country lore aad life giving. 
Tea, I am dying—your captain aad brother, 
Farewell (or ever, my country, my mother. 

s» m m i      '■» 

A Lump of Brown Sugar. 

Do yoa eat brawn sugar because It la 
cheaper?   If you do, buy a microscope, 
and examine a lump of the next you take 
home.    "Astonishment" win be hardly 
i he word to express the feelings you will 

.  hive at the result.   Lest yon may not get 
the microscope, allow us to describe what 
you can see.     Under a powerful glass, 
there will be seen myriads of horrible 
monsters as large as beetles, and having 
the appearance of crabs.   Four dreadful 
legs, with claw-pincers at the ends of them, 
jointed in  four parts as with   armor, and 
bristling with  sharp-pointed spears, are 
in front of the monster, and his head has 
a long pyramidal form in two joints, with 
five linger tips at the terminus where, the 

_ month   should   be.    The  body  is  oral. 
shaped, and marked almost exactly like 
that of. a crab, only upon the rims of an 
inner circle upon the back there are twelve 
more of those long, sharp spears, with two 

.    at the tail, and  four snake-like teneacula, 
.  exceedingly fine in the articulation, and 

so doubt intended, like puss's whiskers, 
to be feelers, to ware the animal of danger. 
The reverse side shows the ugliness of 
the beast even more than the obverse: hut 
it also shows the wondrous mechanical 
genius of the maker of it   Each limb is 
padded with a moss of muscle at the base 

* of it, which gives the impression of Im- 
mense power, and over the muscle there is 
a case of armor through which it shows. 
These creatures  are eager, restive, and 
ravenous;   always   falling   foul  of  each 
other, or attacking great lumps of sugar, 

■-• as large in reality as a mathematical point. 
With the pincers attached to the end of 
each proboscis they take hold of and 'tew 
each other, repeating in their small way 
the enormous tragedies   of   Tennyson's 
primal monsters.   A spoonful of this raw 
coarse sugar was dissolved in about three 
times the quantity of water, when, as with 
a conjurer's rod, animalcules sprang to the 
surface and floated there, swimming about 
and up and down, like the beasts that wrig- 
gle in soft water tubs, and finally turn 
into mosquitos.   They can be seen with 
the naked eye, but not in their entire hid- 
eousness.   It has been proved that in every 

.  pound of unrefined, raw sugar, there are 
one hundred thousand of these acari. 

Briny.—Young women often keep their 
lovers by tears.—" res," says Grumwlg, 
"love, like beef, is preserved by brine." 

Rapped-Up.—Physicians are proverbially 
absent-minded, and the reason is obvious 
—they are often rapped up in their pro- 
fession. 

To-morrow.—A French barber's sign 
reads thus, " To-morrow the public will be 
shaved gratuitously." Of course it is al- 
ways " to-morrow." . • 

Not likely.—A Southern editor has had 
his pistol stolen. He advertises to give 
the thief the contents, and no questions 
asked, if he will return it 

Sawdust pills, says an old physician, 
would effectually cure many of the diseases 
with Which mankind is afflicted, if every 
patient would make his own sawdust. 

" What are you doing there t" inquired 
Jack, of Tom, as he caught him peering 
through the keyhole. * WTuvt's that to 
you V said Tom," I don't 1 ike to see a person 
prying into other people's business." 

A barrister blind of one eye, pleading 
with his spectacles on, said: " Gentlemen, 
in my argument I shall use nothing but 
what is necossary." " Then," whispered a 
wag, " take ono of your glasses out of 
your spectacle*." 

A young married lady being applied to 
for a situation by a servant-girl, she, asked' 
"Why did you leave your last placet", 
" Why, yoa see, ma'am, replied the girl, 
"I was too good-looking, and when I 
opened the door the gentlemen always took 
mo for tlie mi 

A Visit to the Nieohan. 

fo the northwest of Sumatra, in the In* 
dinn Ocean, is a group of small i«i«iw»« 
calleV the KieoawM. These little-known 
islmtda are inhabited by some three or four 
thousand savages of the Malay type; and 
no civilised man, either ™'w'""».ri'» or 
traders, have found It possible to remain 
leng upon the islands, owing partly to the 
barbarous nature of the natives, and partly 
to the. unhealthy climate. Then are few 
animals, bat the woody surface of the 
islands is extremely rich in tropical vegeta- 
tion. 

At a recent meeting of the Ethnological 
Society, some very interesting notes, from 
information given by Captain James Mao- 
kenlie, were/read in reference to a visit to 
these islands. On the first day of Dr. Mac- 
kenzie's arrival in his barque Allotar, 
laden with iron pots, calico, glass beads, 
bangles, axes, etc, one hundred of the 
natives came off to the ship in canoes. 
These canoes were made from tree-trunks, 
hollowed by fi re and the axe. On boarding 
the ship, the pipe of peace was lighted, 
passed from mouth to mouth among the 
chiefs, and washed down with arrack; the 
goods for barter were then displayed, and 
their value settled in cocoa-nuts. 

After the first visit of the natives, it was 
considered prudent to restrict the number 
of the future visitors to twelve at a time 
Military duty was kept np, and armed sen." 
tinels were posted all over the ship; all 
(he guns were kept loaded, and at night 
and morning one of the cannons was dis- 
charged. This was ultimately giveu up, at 
the urgent request of the chiefs, who stated 
that the noise frightened the women aad 
ehiUrren. • 

*ftie dress of these people is of the sim- 
plest kind, the men wearing nothing more 
than' a string "or narrow piece of colored 
cloth round the waist, with a loop from 
back to front, and a long toil behind; and 
the women wearing a small mat apron- 
One of the men managed to get, and strut 
about in, an old'black hat, such as is worn 
in Europe ; and any old article of clothing 
that could be procured was' immediately 
made use of. 

Their huts, which are built like beehives 
are all close to the shore, and elevated on 
poles ten feet from the surface. Access it 
gained by a Indder, which, is taken inside in 
times of danger, and up and down which 
the native dogs run with facility. 

After the commercial transactions had 
been concluded with the natives, Captain 
Mackenzie was invited on shore to a feast, 
lie took the precaution to have tke boat's 
crow fully armed, and landed at eleven 
o'clock at night, when the feast had com- 
menced Several parties of natives were 
dancing by torchlight, hand in hand, in 
large circles, and singing to the music of 
the turn-turn; others were jumping up and 
down separately, but still preserving the 
circle. A pig had been killed, and circmai 
sections of the flesh, fat, and blood had beer 
cut off, and placed, round the necks of the 
dancers, like a necklace. They drank 
" toddy"—the intoxicating juice of the 
cocoa-nut palm—out of carved cocoa-nut 
shells. Dr. Mackenzie rightly describee! 
the orgie as a "most filthy spectacle." 

The only evidence of religion among?' 
the people was a series of sticks thrust intc 
the earth outside the huts, three-cleft and 
holding a young cocoa-nut at the top, like 
the " Aunt Sallies" of Ottr fairs. To appease 
the evil spirit, a piece of lighted tobacco oi 
a pipe was thrust under the cocoa-nut. 

Before leaving, Dr. Mackenzie had reason 
to believe that a white woman was held 
captive on one of the islands; but h< 
searched for. her in vain, owing as h< 
thought, to information being given th« 
natives by the interpreters. Whilst search 
ing, however, two copper-fastened boat! 
were found bidden under leaves, and somi 
European chests and clothing, with cleai 
evidence that many ships had been taker 

red, and their ere wS barbarously 
murdered One of the interpreters at das 
got chased by the Nicobar men, and had t< 
run for his life. After rescuing him, th- 
ship immediately left, the captain fearint 
an attack from the natives. 

MISS  SAWYEI ft-v£ ROBERT E.  BEECHER, 

ATTORNEY 
-AHD- 

Counsellor At Law, 

TTBBX yea have-a salve comofnln: 
-£§. heattaa- properties, with no dan 

ADiint'g BLOCK, 

NORTH BROOIFLELD,   Mass. 

. and 
dungerfui ingred- 

tains and 
a is heir, 
remedies, 

tint.   A remedy at hand for the man 
ache*, wound* and bruises to whi." 
J* more easily applied tion many 
n«v*r producing a bad eflect, but i 
pain, however severe. 

I* is prepared by Hiss Sawyer, 
!a her own extensive treatment 
nearly twenty year*, with great su. 

The principal diseases for whldi 
ommended are,   CMlUaihs,  tthtt 
Scrofula, Old Ulcem, Salt Bheum, 
Fmr Sora, Felons. Pimples, }... 
Byes, Barber's Itch. Deafness, Boils, 
Corn*, Biles of Insects, Qmctrt, Toot, 
*c*e, Sore mpplee, SaUness, Stcoli 
Mch,  Scald  Head,   Jeethinp,   Clmnp 
Scalds, Cut>, Bruises, Crouji, Cixicka 
Sores on Children 

It never (ails to euro Rheumatism I property 
applied. Rub it on well with the bond hree times 
a day. In several eases it has cured no led limbs. 
For Piles'It lias been discovered to be sure rem- 
edy. Person* that have been anlicte for y< 
have been relieved by a few npplicaUoni For Ery- 
sipelas it works wonders, alloying the 1 Ujrnmnlion 
and quletlnjr the patient. For Chappt, /lands it 

thai with Suit Sreduces a cure immediately. Let tho> 
hetan obtain this Salve. ;uwl apply I freely a'ul 

tiiey will fltid it Invaluable, k is good > cases of 
Savfula and Tumors, diners rntva ieeii euro 
-with It The best Halve ever invented- r Smllen 
JBreast and Sore Nipples. No way to irioua, but 
euro to alTord roller. Sore or Veal: j IS Rub it 
on the lids gently, once or twice a day. Sires dcuf. 
ncss by putting in the cars on a plei of cotton. 
For felons this is Superior to anyt) 10 known. 
For Pimples this acts like a charm. For Burnt 

EALL, 

BOOK 

STATIONER. 
% 

ITING * FLAT PAPERS, Envel 

and Scalds, a; 
Immediate re.' 
day. 

the Salvo at one* nd it gives 
For   Old Sores, d ply once a 

Ijot among the least of tho Invaliiablipt 
oritiKS SAWVKU'S SALVE are its beneleial effects 
on the hair. Rubbed on tho scalp, iufave or six 
different purls, It promotes the growthLf tho hair, 
prevents It turning gray, and on bald matt it pro- 
duces a now growth of Imir. JTo ladlsjwukl be 
without this invaluable article as an nBspenioiblo 
cosmetic for the toilet. It eradicates JndrufT and 
disease from the lieud, and blotches *>d niinples 
from tu« face. .        .IV 

f 
Itom-JL&t. ELIZABETH CQQMBS* 

Kriitirswick, A 
Hiss SAWYF.K ; I received your lei 

•trig, -'fkiid was very glad you concludi 
lake your Salve, 1 think I can do 
ic will be Quito on accommodation to jty feueb'aml 
as he cannot get along without it. is lias tried 
everything else and has never found lytbisg that 
healed hU leg aa that Salve of yours, md we have 
both found H to be «It, ahd eeen mi e, than you 
recommend it to be. Wo have had K i the fumiiy 
iive or six years, mid have used it fo evn^tfihig', 
andean truly my we have- never fox id its equal. 
I use it for a woiilc back, and it nets ke a charm. 
Mr. Coombs has had a Fever*Sort A t*^« ttgjor 
thirty yearn, and would be a t-rippU f-ddlfi i^Ae 
had not found a remedy in your 8a, S. Zt keeps 
it healed, nud takes out the .nflamrc tion. proud 
flesh and swelling, and does for him J that fie can 
ask. I can recommend it for a gpod itany things 
that yon hnvffmjt, for T use it for <f si^thirtg; I 
consider it Invuliiiible In a family. If rgu can put 
this testimony together, and it can b< of any ser- 
vice to you, von are wt-komc. 

YVIIM, (tc:, KUZ.YBETJ  COOMBS^ 

TO THE AFFUCTMl   \_ 
If your Druggist is out of tho Salv( apd neglects 

■j> kwp supplied, send seventy -five ce la "as directed 
below, and receive a box by return m iL 

Put tip in Largo  Boxes at 50    ents  each 
three timed as hirge as theb/j 1 

Wrapping   papers,   Hemp, Jute,   and 
Twine. Inks, Muoilage, «te. Also manufacturer of 
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bass. 

Orders for Printing Bill, Letter, Note, and State- 
ment Heads, Envelopes, Cards, Wrapping, Papers, 
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to. 

Manufacturers' agent for 
"v.      ' 

Fine Morocco, Calf & sheep 

Wallets Bill Books, &c 
6 CROMPTON'S BLOCK, (Second Floor,) 

13 MTeclianio St 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
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1873 ! SPRTO ! 1873 ! 

New Styles! New Goods! 
Having just completed recent 

alterations made in my store, I am 
prepared to show the largest stock 

CLOTH8 
iJoth Foreign and Domestic, ever 
before offered in this Town, and 
make up the same to measure at 
uoh prices as cannot fail to give 

general satisfaction. 

All garments fashionably cut and 
thoroughly made. 

Just ?:eceived a full line of 

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 

which   will be sold at such  prices 
as will be satisfactory to all. 

M. J. POWERS. 

BUILD 
Insurance Co; 

OF 

« o s -r i 
Oaavof the few lamranoe 

Boston tfuajwiid not succura 
fire. 

SAFE AND  BELU 

POSTER  PRINTING IN  ALL SIZES, 
in Black and Colors, at the Sun Office. 

Prepared by  MISS C. 
L.  M. B 

(nearly 
above). 
put up by L. M. BOBBINS, 
Sn

i4,#««rtefiffiW' " 
coots, by L- M. BOBBINS, 

THIS  VALUABLE   SALYB _ 
AiL DBALEUS IN HJJDICINB! 

NOTIG 

They «iy that when the news of 
bis mother's death reached.the Shah 
of Berlin, he sent home the Shahes- 
ses, and declared that the royal grief 
r-hould be postponed until his return 
to Persia, which reminds Kate 
Kield of th? Yankee woman, who 
upon being told at dinner of her 
husband's death exclaim**], "dint 
wait until Tvo doue eating, and I'll 
jthow yiiu some tall crying ." 

The Sorrows of Others. 
There is no question that habitual cheer- 

fulness is a great blessing. But when 
cheerful people are lauded, let it be re- 
membered as a general thing that they 
are no mere to be commended tor it than 
a person for the possession of a pair of 
beautiful eyes. Cheerfulness is a matter 
of health and constitution. An invalid or 
a nervous person—a very sensitive person, 
easily affected by atmospheric and other 
influences—cannot be uniformly cheerful. 
He may do much towards endeavoring to 
be so, it is true, but it must be a thing of 
effort. Many people are cheerful because 
they are apathetic The sorrows of others, 
not being their own, are easy to bear. We 
do not wish to decry this social sunshine; 
but let us not forget that there are very 
sweet flowers that flourish and give out 
perfume in the shade, aad at intervals. 

_ . . . ■ *>■ «>    . 
A traveler says that in Spain umbrellas 

differ in size from an ordinary' dinner-plate 
to a small tent, and their colors are various 
as the tints of the rainbow. 

"What's the dote of your hsstle?" was. 
what an anxious pans ofCobleskillaeked his 
well-dressed daughter, after searchinp for 
the latest copy of his paper. 

Tw«nlf-dtutduTer«nt kbits of "bitters" 
sold in Rhode Island for "strictly medicinal 
ase"are undergoing analysis from an exeise 
point of view. 

Having closed mv business in Sptjcer, all tlioso 
who aro indobted to the late firnlor Ingalls & 
Kamcr, of my individual nccountsliro requested 
to pay the same to Mr. P. Jlamer, flw Is hereby 
authorized to give receipt for.the sa 
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BtTSH &00., 
50 FRONT STREET, 

WORCESTER,    MASS., 
Jobbers   and    Retail    Dealers in Foreign  and 

Domestic 

Drugs, Chemicals, 
PHARMAGEUTrCAE REPARATIONS, 

GLASS WARE, PANCr GOODS, 
" SOAPSjfiflUSHES, TRUSSES,, 

SUPPORTERS, SPONGES 
And all of the 

POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES OF THE DAY. 

PROPRIETORS OF 

3ES utfsXx'ts*    Livor   3Z*±lXtst. 
2/tese $HMs are Entiretys Vegetable* 

And wo wish ft to \ie distinctly understood that 
wo recommend thorn ONLY for diseases of tho 
Llvfiit and those diseases result in jr from inactivity" 
of that organ. 

The complaints caused directly by  inactivity of 
the Liver, aro Piles, Sick Headache, Habitual Con 
stipation,   and   eome   forma   of Dyspepsia and 
Dropsy. - . 
witfT7i'*o?pTrJ^^ 
Sold by all Apothecaries and country dealers. 

Thanking our customers for their very liberal 
patronage Tor the post twenty-one years, we trust 
hf honorable dealing and strict attention to the 
wants of our patrons, to receive their continued 
oonttdenctt. 

BUSH & COMPANY, 
NO. S6 FRONT STREET, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

J.    S.    PINKHAN, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

01L CLOTHS, 
.   MATTfNGS,: . 

.  RUGS, MATS, 
WINDOW 

SHADES, ETC. 

A large assortment  now in  store new 
and choice patterns for »■ „ i „ 

•Makes a specialty of irienrh,.. L 
Farm   Property  and Lite Stack] 
loss    or   damage   by Fi,e or J 
whether Burned  or Injured, at 
It has a guarantee fund of 

si oo,oo 
its assets amount to nearly 

$200,00 
All who desire reliable innroj,, 

sonable  rates,  are. asked to appl.j 
Agent in Spencer. 

J. 0. BADLET, President,: 
0. E. MILES, Vioe President and J 

H. E. ABBOT, Seoretary.    . 
J3.  Stone, jA.st.r ONI0.1i 

SPENCER, MA8S. 

Holi 

SPRING 

WHOLESALE 

1873. 

and   RETAIL. 

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY,   TH-R^E-PLY, 

KIDDERMINSTKR,-   EXTRA    SUPER, 

SUPER. JHEDIUM, and LOW;, PRICED 

WOOL   and COTTON   CHAIN 

GAEPETS 
ALSO 

Dealers la 

DRY GOODS.43ROCERIES. 

WARE,   GLASS,   CROCKl 

SCHOOL BOOKS, PATE 

MEDICINES,    BOOTS,, 

SHOES AND RUB-. 

BERS. 

DUTCH, HEMP, DONDEE; LIST AND 

STAIR CARPETS, 
GILT AND  PAINTED 

s n J± r> E s , 

HOLLAND'S CURTAIN 

FIXTURES, TASSELS, Ac. 

We are Ajjents fbr MftTHew's COSH 

Horses and Cattle, and Pratt'sAate 
Our stocSisr large, comprising manytl 

possible to enumerate here, which mj 

happy to show oar customers at i 
Persons buying'for oaeh, or in large ( 
will find It for their Interest to make ( 
chases of us. 

THURSTONafeHOIMASl 
LEICESTER, Hij 

Be sure  and look 

before purcliasiug. 
ut our  Stock 

J. S. PitfKHAM, 
418 MAIN ST., WOBCBSTKH 

of Chronic and acute   Rheumatism, Fss] 
Lumba;o, Soiatlca,   Kidney, and Htm 
eases,  after years or suffering, by tail 
Fitter's Vegetable . Rheumatic at 
sclentino disoorery of J. P. Fitler, M. K,i. 
lar graduate physician, with whom we < 
i onally acqaainted, who -has for 39 jtn 
those diseases exeluslrelywith astflnishisi 
Wo believe It our < hristiah* duty, alta J 
tion, to consclentously request siffsren h 
especially persona, in   moderate eirtiL 
who cannot afford to waste money and i 
worthless mixtures.   AM clergymen we a. 
feel the deep responsibility resting on u| 
Holy endorsing this medicine. Bat oath 
and experience of its remarkable merit* 
lies our action.   Rev. C. II. Ewing, Ms* 
suffered sixteen years,   became  hops!*) 
Thomas Murphy, D. D., Franklbrd, Phi*! 
Rev. J. B. Davis, Hightstown, New Jer 
J. S. Buchanan,   Clarenoe, Iowa,   t _ 
Smith, Pittsford, New York.  Rev. Joaepil 
FallB Church, Philadelphia.    Other t 
from Senators, Governors, Judges, 

etc., forwarded gratis 
these diseases.   One .tho 

NEW FU1NITURE   STORE ! 
The sabscriber would respectful announce to the citizens of North BrookJoId and the neighboring 

towns, that he has opened a Naw IKNITDBB STORE, in the 

OLD   MLKER   BLOCK, 
1st and 2ad d s South of the Bateheller House, Main Street, f 

NORTiC   SROOZFIBLD. 
■ *.. - ■ 

Whcrecan he ftiund alannMai uent of the best and most Stylish Furniture In the market, sued 
as Nice Marble Top, BlaofcJ ;Cka«jber Sets, with Dressing Case and Bureau.   A large assort.- 
ment of the latest style Ash Jfet >ith Dressing Case or Bureau, and a large variety of Painted Sets 
of every description.   Atao* 

COOD VAtfiLTY OF PARLOR SUITS, 
Dpholstored LaalM' and Oeatsioker and Buy Chairs, Camps aad Invalid's Chairs; also Cane'Sli 

Wood-seat, tMRee. DiDlnaand All mCbairs In groat variety »~»~» — 
THE CELEBRAf ED N >ONOUGrf'S P A TE NT BED LOUNGE 

And Lounges of all kinds. Baj ces. Black Walnut and Chertnut Sxtension Tables: 3 3 1.2 and 
4 IL Square Tablw. Ujlit Steads, islt 8Unds, Bureaus, Cotta™and Freecn Bedsteads ilat»ress?*! 
KeatSn, Spring BttfVtotiZjti s.Tull.se*. Willow Wa^ooKl oSw Marble TooanS^ Hack 
Walnlit Catr* Table*, Carttfn . tares, Oral .nd Hustle t^nri£^'(^&i$?^ton 
Hooks, Knobs fcc.   AUo Crpetlt) Rags and Matts, In variosu ttytU,Tsr»!?*c. " 

PICTtJleSFRAMED    TO   ORDER. 

Hoplat to neatre a ahara ef pal iMtwrU invite one and all to call and examine tar steak of 

ASK YOUB QHOOEE FOR 

AMERICAN 
BONELESS 

SARDINES. 
They have received Diplomas for their merit 

wherever exhibited. Pronounced by all, tho 
cheapest luxury of the age, valuable, and almost 
necessary to the table, to travelers, or at picnics. 
Paokod In the best Olive oil of our own Importa- 
tion, in tin boxes finished same as the imported ■ 
and are sold at less than half the cost of Kronen' 
Sardines. Their dellolous flavor, and nutrltous 
qualities reeommond to all classes. Sold by all 
first cl*3S grocers.  Wholesale by 

THE AMERICAN SARDINE CO., 
S6 3m- . 31 Broad Street, N. Y. 

SHERIFFS   SALE. 

with? 

will be presented to any medicine for s 
showing equal merit under test, or that 4 
tluco one fourth ae many llvinjc cures, f 
son sending by letter description of *."J 

receive gratis a legally signed goal 
ing the number of Dottles to care* i _ 
fund money upon sworn statement oti^l 
to cure    Afliioted invited to write to i 
Philadelphia.    His valuable advice cos 

W1LLH 
JATTTATI 

Oingei 
„■* »«" w»d speedy crxro t»r* 
Cold* aad CblUtj. 

A safe nn<I certain remedy IWI 
Complaint*, Cholera Morbui, * 
heet tonic ror Dyapeptlc*. Invi 
In dometrtte practice, ssnd app« 
Uw be.t physician* In Sew £ni 
. Sold by Drntrsrtat* and Oroceri. I 

GIEO. w.Vnxiurs A or 
Proprietors, HnrtforaV' 

or in other trord* at v«y noall prts, 
■Meet nice 1 )l Row Is the time W ■ 

North Breoka.k4.MiM.. Fettmi «, in 

•re, While H is D*W and, fraaa fraa> ta* naaalaeioreN. 

G. E. GILMORE: 

AGENTS WANTED. 
In every county of each State, for a new N.tirm 

PBBBIOEHTS) with fac slmli* *opy of I 
SLl!?J

oti?**"P,ln-;B0.S- the Conitilution  of the 

0FTHB 
of toe Decla* 

United Btota*  and   VV«hlnrlonTFa>.we,   Ad- 
dress, with 19 flee steel phues.   ft* c!h*"ra aad 

WATERTOl 
Fire Insurance 

[OF 

^JOMMONWEAXTII of MASSACHUSETTS. 

WoacasTams.. J^y 8th, A. O., 1873. 

By virtae of aa execution whloh issued on a 
indgment in favprof Abraham Capen of Spencer* 
lnr SS £0l"'f Worcester, atth.it Isaac £en«d 
of Sponoer in the County of Woroester at tie 
SnlS?? ««'• Superior Court for the'Count; 
of Worcester, A. D., 18TJ. I have taksn all the 
right in equity that,the.s*ld Menard had on toe 
foorteenthday or May* last, the day wheS the 
same was attached on mesne process, o"aew has 
to redeem certain mortgaged real estate, situated 
In Spencer in said County,  and tbe same that Is 

L\Z$?&VfiS8^^ Capital ^Oty 
said Couaty, Book897. Iagell8 and onSaUrfaS 
the thlrtietn day of Auguft aext"t ™nro-clocf', 

SSws? ""drtsht '"Wo*"^ 
MATHAN IIERSET, 

Depssjy SkeHf. 

WATEKTOWN, N. 

Assets Over $425,00.1 
luturei only priyale-.reiidencet A 

conttnlt. 
Insures against km or damage M 

Lightning. Farmers stock covered ***»] 
ning whether in the bam or field. 

Hate* are reasonable. Company mueb". 
compaaie* doing a general buslnsss.  S1 

ny can be on a safer bails and noa* al 
porous than the  "WATIRTOWX." 

NO tOSSBa IN CHICAGO OR 
Call and   eussine Statement of 

ye*rly business 

E. STONE, 
UNtOST BLOCK. PEKOB**" 

Mareh 7,1873. 

- 

«*rto 

nxmxtx &&mU Shoe Store 

|Dllenianlrms*»tWs*aaW*r»>d to Jake 

euafl it.iapa little, and,then »«!♦ 
tin by the noae, svitU a grip tluvl 
brinj;   d.iwn   a   bullock, be com-' 

I to lather Wui. 
apwr iiin !ij»nni chin -it{ ejebmurg, 
aljjed fb^..{*,^e;r;b|;ua^f*)bpjnt   an 
i his) iiosi", and', tlierjce   into   both 

mSmh&'nk m«aBtime enort- 
»ffW«f»lt ntmka vagina 

jjoffatearh    ;       , 
pn lie persisted   that   lie   did not 

s'forehead and eyebrows ahaved. 
still," said  Ja'.te, " 1  know my 

•soaping bira until he looked like 
, Jake laid on the blade. 

[first   stroke   brought   teara  Into 
i eyes.   The second brought- him 

litt'ng   position with (it exclama- 

that razor is too dull to shave 

F down," says Jako, thrusting him 
the chair again.'' "Thatrazor 

|it a hair; I know my busineas.'' 
i groaned, and Jake polled until 

was off. and a good portion of 
i with it. 
'shaving;, Jake proceeded to wash 

J; selecting tbe dirtiest towel in the 
|M that was used for wiping off 
e, and was as spotted as Joseph's 

I: soused  the  water Into, hla eyee 
itrils, and then wiped him off. 

ctatora by this time were una 
[control their laughter, and bant; 

oud peals, in which Jake heartily: 

|n saw tbe joke, but kept quiet, 
i Jako told liim his hair was com, 

, and offered to sell him a bottle of 
^torativa, pricj   three1 dollars per 
Twain replied: 

III, I rather want my hair to fall 
lave toa much for comfort." 

then offered to sell him a bottle 
em ot Youth," telling him that he 

Blv freckled. 
IT said Mark; 'well. 1 rather 

ht. If I was good looking, and fair 
j upon, the ladies would all fall in 
Ith uif, and that would make my 
jieiisy. As it is, she allows mo to 
about the country without fear, 
sows uiy ugliness will protect me." 
[ saw  that lie could not persecute 

Twain,  how  did you like   your 

'■said Mar;, "this is nothing new. 
barber in the country goes for mo 
lame style.    1 am iised to it, ani, 
[I rather like it." 

t again," said Jake. 
if I can help it," replied Mark. 

Id'ay!" 

W.   Meeoraey   ft Son, 
TVit't-»'ll>/*** CSF A. "vVI •!' rv" *^- *•*■■   - arx^!kJC>J JL 

TAILOR  S 
SHIRT PATTBRNSCOT TO MBASORt, 

And Wiirriinha to jtl. 
Particular atteatloa, paid 

TO 4PT/T1ING Bors* ULOTHIUO. 
MST-onics BLdost, nAKi. sWiirr, 

Worcester. 
(4f 

w. loooiirrEr, 
CHAS. t. MECORHKr. 

SMOKERS & CHEWERS. 
SMOKE   THE 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
AND CHEW 

Tbe Charm of the West! 
Manufactured   by 

O. P. SHATTUCK,359MainSt.,W0Bcs»TEn. 
istr 

M. E. SHATTUCK,     . 

Cigar nannfactnrer. 
WHOLESALE DEALER IN 

IMPORTED   AND DOMESTIC 
Cigars and Tobacco, 

Wholesale Agent for 
BRONSOK'8 TOUGDO  FINK  COT  CHEWING 

AND SMOKING TOBACCO. 
409 Main St. Worcester Mass-Clark's Bloc1' 

George M. Rice, 
PHOTOGBAPHK 

Al Tlf.T 
419 MAIN 8TKEKI', 

Worcester, Mass- 
Photography in all Its branehea promptly and 

faithfully attended ta. 5-13 

LCKEMEY&CO., 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In all kinds of 

BUILDING, 
FI N IJS H I N G , 

MACHINERY LUMBER. 

Spruce Frames 
To Orden 

SOUTHERN 

Pine Timber and Flooring! 
ASB, WALNUT, CHERRY; 

SHINGLES,     LATHS,   CLAPBOARDS ; 
DRY FLOORING, SHEATHING, Jbc   ' 

Constantly on hand at 

Shrewsbury SI. Ziumber Yard, 
(Juat below Washinston Square,) 

I8y WORCESTER, MASS. 

Paper   Hangings, 
FMESOO PAPSKS, W» 0*t*BCHk*1. 

HALUk,rrc 

Window 

nilDoo 

I 

M.J73 Main Street, 
{Oppoiri»B»Str**t,i 

WOBGESTEB   MASS. 

Marsh SL CO.'S City Dining 
For Ladies and GenH«men. 

n*)ni, Cords, Taael*, Pietsw HeokfiKBobMre,. 
P*r»n»l attention jiv.n to all ktada of Panel 

lorative Work.   All work wnfs*»tei. 
Atte, 

file a jents for Patent 
Ulrift for door* and wind. 

Ity 3 MAPLX STRKaT, 

"' WORKRIB —a -.— 

k WaskbMrn, 

Cofflmission    MerthaHts. 
JFortltn and Dam*M*> JTtnU,       gj 

POTLl-RY, BUTTER, CHEESE,   EGGS; 
WfrHjrs, ssnn> xtf&jje, Jtc. ■ 

2» Alleai Casirt, *« d«r froaw Purls St. 

pr^Twlakn. Worcester. 
4MB* 

W.    S.   HILLMAIM, 
COMMISSION DEALER IS        T 

Butter, 
Eggs, 

Cheese, 
Vegetables & Fruit, 

203 FRONT STREET, 
WORCESTER, -   -   MASS. 

28-iy 

A. II. lirick & Co., 
WHOLESALE DEALERS   IN 

Foreign & Domestic Fruit, 
AND  SHIPPERS OF 

Early Vegetables, Peaches, 3erries,&c. 
549 Main St., Worcejter, Mats- 

23y 

Geo. S. Hoppin & Co. 

Commission    Merehants, 
AMD   DSALEUS   1* 

Fine Goods in all styles 

Costantly on hand. 

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL. 

0. Bums, 
333m 

JOHN F. WASHBCRN. 

WARREN'S 
Not 

HAIR RESTORER. 
Secured in TJ. S. Paten 

No Sediment.    Clear as Wi 
contains no Oil, Alcohol or 

iUsntly it will net Gu 
or make it dry am; 

?Ko Nitrate of Silver, 
Sugar of Lead, 

.Sulphur, (tc, 
It will 

Sept. 1», 1871. 
and as Pur*. 
Ipirlts ;  con- 
the Hair 
wiry. 

It 

Color 
to (ray or laded Hair. 
HaJr from I-ALLIirf 

PKEVENT tbe 
OFF.   It will tend to 

Flour, Grain, Meal and Feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St., Worcester, Mast. 

21-y 

H.C.Wiiison 66 uo., 
(Successors to IIH.UKKTH & WILSOK,) 

ft3 
AND   BKALEK9 IX 

Ln Impatient Deiioilicl;. 

Inner Montana chap sot on board a 
Vcar of tho Central  Pacific, and 

|lier'>, Mr. Conductor, I want ono 
I beat buiiA* for thia younir woman 

for   iuyaslf Individually.    One 
■for u:i wlien we get to tlie BlaT— 
frier!"  (Here h» g&va   a  playful 

' Marie r,' to   which she replied - 
I John,   qnlt f)     " for   you   see, 
jjinjr to jjut nnirritid   at  Marler's 

We might 'a  bean  married   at 
i but wa took a habit to wtit till 

(to thi li]■ 1 in, buin'   Marier's uncle 
[is er, nn i they charge a trosblired 

' Uitchiu' folk at Mon'any.-" 
ler'   was   ns<iifn^d   one   of  the 
jit.'ik-""    Darinr-the  ato;rag«   >f 
■ at  a station, tli • voice of   .luhn 
rd in plttadin r accents, 1111 -onrions 
ttrtiu iin I v.o »p«i, and that  hs 
['til lie hatrd tlirouirhout tin- c ir ■ 

Alarler, you mi^ht giye a fid ler 

. you nult, or I'll jrlt out ri.'ht 
1 hoof it b:ick to Montany in tbe 

Srm. 
one   little   kis*,' Marli»r, and   I 

Idio if Idon't go to sleep  right 

It this time a gray-liendi'd ol I par. 
i ha lie id out of a berth  nt- tho 

Id of the r.loin, and cried out; 
ier, fur  Uenven's  tskeji'* him a 

then wo can all go to sleep.!' 
lidh't ask  for any more of  that 

little   lip   business during the 
" Marie*," it is  to be   hoped, 

.e'ully. '. , 

COFFINS, CASKETS, PLATESsAND SHIlOnDS. 

|y People from the Country, in want of any- 
thing ln ecr line, will find It to their advantage, to 
call upensia, before purchasing elsewhere. 

Offieo and Warerooms, 33 Waldo Street, Wor- 
cester, Maes. 18 6m 

Shields &. Moody, 
PRACTICAL PLDMBERS, 

And dealers in Bath,Tubs, Marble Slabs, Water 
Closets Wash Basins, Shower Baths, Lifting and 
Foroe Pumps,   Silver  Plated and   Brass Cooks, 

COPPER BOILERS, LEAD PIPE, SHEET 

LEAD, GALVANIZED IRON, PIPE&c. 
A good assortment of Plumbers' Material con- 
stantly on hand. Plumbing la all its branches 
prompl; attended to. 

No J 8 Foster St., Worcester, Mae*.   I stf 

Pekin Tea House, 
«31 FRONT STREET. WORCESTER 

'Pure Tean, C<yffees and Spices. 

'JitDAX, '      -   *'-      -.    7Ocl6$f.00 

EJfGZI8H%nEiil?FAS2, SOclof/.OO 

OLVirrSOX, ... TOetofi/.OO 

TOU.YG J?r80X, - $/. OO to $/.3S 

.TCMacixr o'XtTXixxj **> oo., 
PROPRIETORS. 

29 6ra 

Worcester  Dye  House. 
I 10 GROVE STRUCT. 

Office, Na.2'49Miatn St., nearly opposite 
^Centra/ Street. 

Lace Curtains, Kid Gloves and Feathers Cleansed 
in the neatest manner. 

Ladies' and Gentleman' s Garments and Goods of 

MAKE THE HAIR BROW. 
MANUFACTURED BT   , 

EDWIN A. WAKREN, Apothey, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

For Salt by 
Xi,  r. stratiisrEH, 

SPENCER,  MASS., 

And by Druggists and  Storekeepers 
In general. 

89 tf 

W. D. O'BRIEN. 
DFAI.KR   IN 

WROUGHT IRON STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE 
BRASS,   IRON    ANO    GALVANIZED 

FITTINGS 

Or ALL KINDS, FOK KTKAU, UAS AND WATER. 
PuMio Bulldlnze, Dwelling Houses, Stores, fae- 

tor!ea,,and Green ifouses, warmed by high or low 
presure steam. 

iSf>s^Ji'~»*-s*tr^«t- _- 
WIPH5STER, MASS. 

O'GARA BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
And dealers in all kinds of American and For- 

olira Slate. Our yard and Slate oan be seen at 
Lincoln Square, rear of Maynard's Flour and 
Grain Store; where we intend to koep constantly 
on hand a stock of Slate to suit everybody in qual- 
ity and in price. Also Old Roois Slated over 
shingles cheaper than shingles or tin. 

Repairing promptly wi neatly done, ill work warranted 
All orders arMretiert to ■past Office Sox iO/, 

Office 222 Main St., Room 8, 
WORCESTER. MASS. 

)Asttad*ra,ttltl4A,X 
1*5 MM. 

Meals at 
AU Hoiira* 
AaWurAwar 

.    Bftwlt, 
Boiled Dinner, 

LOW   PBICES 

SO awr •»■«. Ptotataii *• a*»»T*»*».r B—rsfr. 

C. F. Marsh Ss Co. Pvop'rt*. 

VTorceiter. 

C.   BASER   *   CO. 
LUMBER  DEALERS, 

YABba ON MANCHJra^ffi*8lTaBl7r AMD GBOV* S»B«5T. 

•FfTCE AND KILLS, - J 

ISO Union Street, - - Worcester, ■*«»•■ 
ALL   KINDS   OF 

llltliM Ml F«1IOT1 llfflBia 
IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SODTHBRN PINK k CYPRKB, 

SflomUdlilimgs.   Wiiimdlaw    FffaimfflB, 
ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH, IN ANY WOOD OR SCTLK. 

House Frames, Including Boards, Laths and   ShlagJes. 
OF THE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION AT LOWSST PRICRS. 

Large Dry Ibises, Best Maekinery, tood lei. 
March 7,1873. 

S. J.Wilcox A, Co. 

Dealers in 

DRY GOODS. 

. 

One Price System! 

30G Main St., 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

34 tf 

E. C. Acers, 
Manufacturer and Dealer In 

Uonfectionery 
and Ice Cream, 

_„_         Wholesale and Retail. 

Fetliratt and 'Picnics ittpplicd at short notice 
886 1Vr«,1-n Street, 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
34 3m 

E. B. Crane 4L CO. 

LUMBER YARD, 

39MjidlsonGor8oathlMl«fe8l. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

All kinds at Bnilding Lnmber eonatantly on ha»d. 

H«Bl*ek »«1 S*>r«iee P 

Furnished to order at short notios. 

Michigan   IS INCH  PINK 3HIS0LES. 
Eastern Cedar Shin-ies at lowest market rate*. 

ATI orders promptly attended to. 
E. B. CRANE. W. S. PERKY. 

343m. 

every description Cleansed; Dyed and Finished in 
the best style. New and improved Apparatus, the 
best Malerials, Experienced, Practical Workmen 

piitheTn paper   has     these 
ts personals: " St,   Paul is 
itWest with Minnesota. St. 

1 spend the summer in New 
. *Elfnira is in New York. 

|IB in New Jersey. Marie t- 
o. eiwrlotto kin North 
nd Apgusta is down here 

., They don't   intend vis- 
Fother this season*. 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND    REPAIRING 
in all its briinches.   Machine and  Tool  Forging, 
Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron work, 4o. 
Cor. Foster and Cypress sts.. near B. A A. Ii. 

R. Depot, W*>ree.ser., Man. 17y 

THE 

Worcester Safe Deposit 
AND 

TRUST COMPANY, 
448 Main St., opposite City Hall. Worcester 

Capital Stock     -.    -     $1200,000 
OEORC.g M    RICE,  ra«stDB«T. 

naoglyesMoneyou Deposit and   aUows FOUR 
<TEnESTne 

ijeotto 
on Special deposits for six months or more, 

.itaooives Money ou Deposl 
PERCENT.   INTEREST per annum, on dally bal 
ances sunk cheek at t ht FITBPBR 

llybal 
CENT, 

Large or small amounts received, whloh may be 
drawn as a whole or in part by check at sight, and 
without notice, upon wStah Interest will be allowed 
for the whol* time they remain with the Company. 
! Uoyernment Securities aad Bold Coupons, 
bought and sold at current rates. 
| Miscellaneous Stocks and Bonds bought and sold 
on commission. 
.Bonds aad Valuable Papers received  for safe 
•"Siftf•«tl*¥0h '*3«1f» »"> Siren- 
4«»AlI*%t»a,^whbHtS renTer alone has ac 

oeat, to rent at prloes varying from  SIS to $75 
each, per annum. 

EDWARD F. BISCO, Socretury. 
Hi H. HOIOHTOV, M***(». 

Safe Deposit Department. 

with every facility necessary to secure to patrons 
promptness and th* very best style of work at til* 
lowest rate* and shortest notice, fully provided. 
Patronage respectfully solicited, 

E. W. ADAMS & CO. 

OEOWN k WOOD, 529 Main St. Worcester. 
*»   Cabinet Maker*', |T| fk #T| f   f\ 

Model Maker*', Lock- 
smlth*', Machinists,' 
Carpenters', Maaona1, 
Amateur*', Organ Ma- 
kers', Stone workers'. TOOLS 

CENTRAL 

M UTUAh 
Fire lasiirauce €o. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
We are pleased to state 

that our Boston losses are 
comparatively light, and will 
be paid upon adjustment. 

This Company continues-to 
solicit desirable risks at ad- 
equate rates. 

Office: 
COR. MAIN and FRONT SPS. 

? . Application for 

INSURANCE 
Hay be mad* to oar ag*at 

E. STONE,  SPENCER, 
—OR— 

S. H.   SKERRY, & CO,, 
North Brookfleld. 

Pianos and Organs. 
379  ^^te  379 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 

William Sunnier & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FORTHE CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
DEALER   IS 

FURNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS, 
MATTRESSES,  CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
AND 

All   kinds   of   House 
goods. 

243  &  247   MAIN   STS]EET, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

32 ly 

Furnishing 

A long experience with our present economical 
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In- 
struments from the various manufactories of New 
York and Bos ton, of qualitv and priae that must 
suit hoth TASTE and POCKET: 

Seven Octave Rosewood Pianos from tiSO 
UPWARDS 

Choice specimens oan bo seen- at Room No. 3 
(floor of the Worcester County Music School) 
310, Mala Si., over Tail, Bliss & Patnam's 
Dining Booms. 

For convenience of tlioso in Spencer aad vicinity 
regarding the thorough manner in whica we test 
every instruaieat and our ability to make the very 
best selections, «e refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
Is conversant-with our manner of purchasing, our 
price* Ac, Ac. 
SFVanos 'limed and Repaired. 

TATEUM'S 

Steam Marble & Stone Works 
Worces- 

ter, 

Mum-. 

Jfrety deteripNon ef Sniiding, Cemetery <* 
Furniture Wkef made from Marate * Stone. 
Pattern*B<1 Finthed C*m*t*ry Work kept on hand 

Th* large quantity of marbl- now on hand at 
this manufactory: was purchased at a gnat reduc- 
tion from market priee* during the p«st seaeon, 
which, combhwd with th* superior faoillile* of 
the msButsctarn *n»bl** hli* to (araish work at 
prlea* whteh aan; at Ikl) to (In entire **ti»raciion. 

Order* from HH Coantry promptly exeeated, and 
satltfkatisa (man *te*d, 

T. 1 IATMCM, 
IfSf Centra) Street tfereeeter, ilmte. 

Houghton, Brighsim & Gates, 
WnOLKSALK OKALSB8 IK 

DRESSED BEEF 
ASO 

LIVE   CATTLE, 
UD cassKAL caauiisatos DEALERS IS 

PROVISIONS. 
No. 18, Mechanic Street, 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 
94 3m 

E .     A .     T I M M E , 

jtAarvAcnaaa or 

Steel Stamps & Steieils, 
Seal  Presaes for Societies and Corporporations, 

Burning Brands, aro. 
Cromplon't Slack, fSMechanic Street. 

WORCESTEB. 
36 3m 

J*. Todd •& Co., 
Macafactaraia and Wholesale Dealers in 

S2SxciJ.r ftrSM 
Spices & Cream Tartar, 

GROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, AC. 
.TfrrrifeM'r JlMittlinsr.  f?f Cnion Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Traders will please remember th* fact that all 

our Spices and Cream Tartar are strictly pttrc. 
34 3m. 

511 MAIN STREET 

Pictore 
Frames ! 

Of Every Descriptor! and Price, 

MADE TO ORDER, 
GOLD   GILT    FRAMES, 

AW 

Old Frames Keglldcd. 
Parties desiring to get thoir Oil Paintings. Chro- 

mo* or Engravinss Framed, oan rely an hiving 
them don* In the latest styles, in a thorough 
workmanlike nunuor. and army* 

AT THE t,OWKST KATES. 
Pietara Pram* Uouldlnt*. Glass aad Picture 

Cord, fur sale, wholesale or retail.    . 
We hava also oa hand a lars* anortment of 

\mtf83S8EE£^^ 
fall line of Blank Book*, tad Stationery, which 
wa an selling at wholesale arto**. 

W* hav* atltd op a l*rg* Art Oall«ry la taw 
r*ar of th* store, whloh t* oaaa da« aad *ventag, 
forafr*««hlbltl«aorlT»Ajrt*. 

Charles L. Gates, 
Stt MAI A' ST..   H-OSCMSrJfX,  MASS 

»«a 

LACE SHAWLS and SACQliES 
—^AT— " 

Weinberg Bros., 
357 Main Street, - — Worcester. 

The largest, best and cheapest assortment ef 
LLAMA and THREAD. LACE SHAWLS 

and SACQUES to be found ia the t&lj. 
Ladies aro invited to examine the** go.ds bsCu* 

bcyfns  elsewhere. , 

HOSIERY! 
—ron— 

LADIES'. t;F.NTsi-«nd CBILDKSlt, 
at prices which defy competition.    Great redna- 

tloa In prices of BosiaaT sold by th* box. 
A oomplete line ef ban 

FEENCH AN33 QJSB3U& COSSETS, 
Ladles' furnished with a PERFSCT  FlTriNO 

CORSET at a LOW PRICK. 

PARASOLS! 
An entirely new*tock of PARASOLS in th* Lanktr 

STTtxa at price* to suit all 
The largest and best selected ettMk of 

KID    GLOVES! 
OrrrsTDE or BOSTON, 

Consisting »f ALEX AXDRE.CesraToaaraasJovn i, 
TaEFiTssK and other best make*, la all shade* aad 

THE CELEBRATED 

Joseph Kid  Glove 
at $1.00 per pair. 

EVERY   PAIR    WARRANTER. 
THE  BEST GLOVE   FOR   THB    PRICE 

IK  THE  MAtKET. 

All tk* above stock ha* beta eanl 
aad cannot b* •xoalled ta quality nr priest 

Weinberg   Bros. 
3S7  MAIJT S-TSJPJBT* 

(2 door* North of Fbater Stree*,) 
WORCESTER. 

wmffissHi Badaai Care* aad 
.VWMactntd 

taaSwOBa*. 

J 



  firej but also about the village net 
E, Twitoh.il ft Co's. Manufactory 

T be business represented 
firm of R. Twkchell & 
eel «« owo fifty * ye 
Kimball, on Main 

ner, forming the 
R«HttSn:" ;Tn«r   removed 
present location in the fall of 1859, 
In 1864 tbey dissolved, both parties 
retirin^j^ ^. R^ Tyitchell sue. 
ceede*d^"fhe^jniBme88?'%e main 
building which is devoted exoUisivelv. 
to the manufacturing of shoes, is 40 

x 190 feeOei^buil^|b-ee g^fes 
with basement.   The boot shop vain 
builfWligls S5 i^js felt, Vtb an! af 
dition built in 18^1'of 84' x 4b ieet 
These two buildings   in   -which   the 
boot and shoe business is kept entire- 

of 
village near 

^y.   It is well supplied with hoae. 
JPHKSOU,    DAVIS     AND     FORMS    BOOT 

the) MA|R»ACTOUV 

jBfe^HJjjjfljk'ted their manufao- 
Prospeet and 

loary of 1872, 
of Johnson & 

Houpied a little shop on 
itreet, starting in the. busi- 

ness in September, 1870.   The build- 
ing  which they have now erected is 
of  rectangular  form,  100  feet long 
intf *k)A? «fte»*fi«£fl»* 8&&Cin 
hejghj.. ^presents a very fine ap- 
pearance as you approach it, and the 

spinning so long a ynrn.as I shall not <*& hotisontally and 
trouble you for a<fe*r weeks to come. 
West Brookfield items in some other 
paper*, makesit «fH^e »re«*a »J*ked 
people, and sinners above ail fitters ; 
this   is   false.    One    item   In   the 
Springfield Republican reads as fol- 
lows : 

"The want of a good hotel in West 
Brookfield, is losing a large number 
of visitors who would make this place 
their summer home, if suitable board- 

intending to spend a few weeks, have ■ 
left disgusted with the hotel Accom- S 
modations!" 

TUB. WISE.-The frainewoii 
.. Is formed of fourteen letters 

../ and perpendicular. The answers 
to each question, how»?er, an only to be writtoo 
horlioBtally, using the first letter to turn the be- 
gin " 
m 
an 
fnv- 

isweri will be received 
"••elnttea wrree- 

 _. , -,— „.!} be entitled to a 
oeaatiful ohromo. Ns Bore than twelve letters 
Hill be used, which with one at each end make* 
the"— 
134 

g% An aged magician, 

LWhat werearlre aad a science 

n«*loawb»wS 

ly S^W.*™? mffc^ed tpgetbei 
by   a   covered'   bTidgeway.    "About 
five hundred hands are employed both 
insHaand but the establislment in 
good  times.     About   four    hundred 
and fifty are now employed.'   About 
fifteen   hundred  pairs   of shoes   are 
manufactured jier day and four hun- 
hundred cases  of   boots   per week. 
Tbcmatftiatty bjlfrtiicl. {flittf wprfe U 
done is driven by a fifty horse power 
Putnam   engine   with   900   hundred 
feet o^lJftifetUhrfTvltfWi^B^ 
ing is heated by steam, to accomplish 
wh' 
pipe" 

gpe°W »«^esig*5ch character- 
izes tneTntereiT arrngemrmSns in 
perfect keeping <with   the  external 
symmetry.     Here,   are 4t   preseut, 
156 hands   employed, turning    out 
about thirty-five cases per day.   The 
initiatgrv   step*  have, been   taken 

"in Ihble'dl^aTMerEPrjf^wllicPtfi 
boot may' be said to be in the embryo 
state, whiohwhen extended  through 
alfthe a^^rtmfcnts^ltrtiioataltewt 
fifty cases of boots per day.   The ca- 
pacity of this well appointed factory nicstion 
is easily 15,000 cases per day*.   There 
fspai(f?<iut to the workmen tot this es- 

};early.   The engine employed  is  a 
Baxter pa£e'n to horse power machine, 

TMs, Mr. BSjttor, isajrt K> ; it,*-,* \ 
libel on our townsmen, a damage  to 
our beautiful village, in as  nAich  as 
it keeps decent people away frbln us, 
as though we were god-forsaken peo- 
ple.   We have taken some pains to 
ask the large number of boarders at 
these hotels, about their   living, and 
every   one, gentlemen   and   ladjes, 
unapimmfiy so*-, they d© pot .wish to, 
lire"anjf better.   In* vHiiicatfcn   of 
our hotels  and  townsmen, .you,, will 
pardon*'ifo in   this  lengthy comimi- 

_lf»i would not allew 
.. Joly. 

Wt A species of whale and what they do. 

R 
Y 
I 

T 
A 
F 

■E 
W I wW|M|9i|4|f,nd„«<|(i^.|tsU|f|l'| 

I 

'RTiSSPc 

„ boiler connected] with steam tSipes for  eralfOloQisafitiatlO A»»«l 

boots of all sizes, down to a very thin  dbne^and Uie ^pegging is all done by 
kip boot, mens, j-ouths, boys, women 

power Baxter boiler.    The  class of Il€le' rcallv   approaches   to   custom 
W0Iil^^f^^i&^iM^Y^ W°rk'    Nothing but  Kood   work   is 

Imnd^d^cl ^W 
uFine calf boots and the  better qtiaf- 

"*£$£*(? M. fele^sol?*diifily^! 
her millinery store, consists of fresh 
and Beautiful millinery goods, tjrimmed 
hats and, bonnets, parasols, sun- 
umbrellas and sun-shades,' etc., etc. 
Her great success in trade, is  by lib- 

MA substance and a large river which 
contalna it. 

ETwp things Indispensable to our Ste 
department. 

|U mat is done to sell this liniment. PJi 

TRY' IT^FEW TIMEg 

GAS MACHINE 
FOR  MtlfTINt 

Buildings Mauufwtorie^ &o^ 
Perfeotly Safe, Reliable,   and 

easily managed. 

Send for Circvlar. 

WAlWOHTHMfAMFGCO., 
m?       136 Union St., BOSTON. TUB GREAT BBMEDy 

OreatAttraeiaon 5.PJ*^H**»*TI01 
'.inr»f>>>n wlucn can be ca»ff v»1 

MH1 A 'SmAWf timely resort to ttdfZ 
ard preparation, as has b 
proved by the hundreds, 
testimonials received by | 
propiietors.   It is a * 
edged by many pr_. 
physicians to , be the M 

reliable preparation everl 
troducedfor the relief • 

•cure of.all Lung complain 

■ryiM^Stipir •r!!Hi)iirH'rf "!:f(i±ss£s 

ity of heavy boots are turned out, and 
most of the leather stock being pur- 

ioTiable and cheapest ;aS vf<elr* as best, 
goodg «Oi«i, }| ff£ adjfHf alj}f,}d£s 
fo advertise  if they   ,wish.fto  pros- 

^•adl»«l# J:\MI u .mum 

MASS. 

Coinmeieial School 
?Vir AMtfffiOA. 

Tilts'Io«tltution offorsa 01 
lercaljuvltKngljah brofcohj 

ilucation Siil tftWoii^r^ft 

Tilts'ro^mtionoffore a oqnrsq of^stml 

KM IKnd 

BROOKFIELD. H> U 

TXUAL -Jipn^^Win^OitesSatar. 
split,   brogans, plow shoes, balmorals 
and  polkas; e.vtrai'me"ir"8":.ijirl  boy's      *   =«»<■»  "c.uS Fm-      --^-.^yj.v^y^g-v, 
congress, Oxford  and  Newport ties. chPed in the West,"in  Jhe  cities of] day Trial  Juatfce  ^ueli; sl)a^" Ha'i 
etc., etc.   In this wide range of man- CllitT#^Wff lf^warf|e)|a|^iali^j|ffln»li ^ynch before him.as.a. eommon 

leather is obtained which wears softer,! seller, and asked her to pay |s0  and 
though of a higher price  than  other | costs.    The samcjvas_ complained of 
stock. „tm «««lwrfifltoe^ehe 
bbots 

in Com 
in?a. 

aucaflBE Sd tlWoufl^/elelallif for ^?ness! 
ns rate* ol tuition as low as consistent with tho 

roqnired nnmbeir of ekpeHenocd Instructors,and its 
desirable apartments. 

*3 AraTStiMftr i^ig^^^Sutim in 
business are unsurpaiisod. " 

^ ext School year begins Sept /, tS73, 
■t^i^L ^f^.«uc alid-Il«port.reaUy, fljraished. 
froo tlpbn upplrcatfonfrrpersomir by raat'l. 

Office at 149 A* JCremopt Bt^aot, Bi>om 18. 
Open daily during vacation, from 10 fill 12 o'clock. 

y-4° H.*K.HIBBARDrPrinolpal. 

Crystal Palace! 

- 

ufaoture their chief aim jjeeras to be 
to secure a iiniformily^ among flthe 
single pieces which compose each 
class. 

Tire shoes are pegged  by the new 
.  Era machine, four of which  are  in 

operation in the establishment;   the 
boots partly by hand  and  partly by 
two Varney  machines.   During  the 
war this firm had large contracts for 
manufacturing army boots and shoes, 
and were very busy.    Siuce the  war 
the principal business lias been heavy i 
boots  and   shoes   for   western   and 
southern trade,  although  it extends 
at times over the  large  range which 
we have mentioned above.   The gen- 
tlemen c-bmposing   the   firm   of* £,. 
Twitchell   &   Co*   are Messrs.  Em- 

%0Jls.Twitcbell and  Henry L.  But- 
Aerworih  of Brookfield,   Arthur H. 
Lorihg and John M. B. Reynolds of 
Boston.   Mr. Butterworth lias charge 
of the details of the work in the man- 
ufactory,   while   Messrs.  Lorin?   & 
Reynolds represent the firm at their 
office,  at   78  feai 1  Street,' Boston. 
The firip   are > ably asssisted   iu  the 

•manufactory  by the  foremen  of the 
various departments. 

The sole leather department is un- 
der the charge of Mr. Wm. K. French ; 
the shoe upper leather of Mr. A. P. 
GootleJl; the shoe bottoming of Mr. 
C. 31. -Ward. Mr.' W. W. fjoodell has 
charge of sorts, and also has the gen- 
eral superintendence of the shoe de- 
partments. The foremen of the boot 
departments are as follows : Receiv- 
ing and bottoming. Mr. Os,car Bemis; 
treeing, Mr, A. J Morgan ; crimping, 
Leonard fiafiin"; cutting eppere, Mr. 
E. D. Goodell. Parts of the manu- 
facture of the boots and shoes in 
tbis^feetory are let out to partierf by 
the job, who hire their own help. Mr. 
Wm. F. Hayden has the siding and 
fitting or the boots; Mr. S. J. 
Moultou has the fitting and stitching 
of the shoes : Mr. George E. Shum- 

. way has the dressing and packing of 
the times; and Messrs. L. V. Hol.bs 
f Sons have the finishing of the 
bcols  and   shoes. 

In connection with the building, 
we should have mentioned the facil- 
ities possessed for extinguishing Are. 
U0t!** r\, boilers connect? wilh a 
Jarge steali ftie pump, drawing water 
from' two large reservoirs, one on 
each side of the boflding, and con- 
jneTfiSTg wftTiTydrantffon each floor 
*nH with two hydrants outside the 
buildiug.    these are not only ot use 

are   all   cut  frorii   solid, sole 
Ieather,there'being no piecing allowed 
This firm are.roaming use «i the man- 
ufacture 6rsom-e"oT  tlfe¥" bbrils, of 
the new patent  clinching screw, as a 
substitute for pegs in  fastening  the 
sole3. The screw is driven through the 
leather.and being met Uy- an jronulaa 
last,  in  use when   these screws, are 
inserted,' is  turned  back  again imd 
clinched.    This gives great tenacity 
of hold, at tho same time an   elastic; 
ity to the sole in which  it%resembles 
the stitching of'a  sewed  boot.   The 
bottoming,   as   it    is   wholly   hand 
work, is mostly done outside  of the 
shop.    The   Boston   office   of this 
firm is at 44 nanovor Street.     In 
the manufactory  Mr. Davis  attends 
to tlie practical   details,    and    Mr. 
Forbes to the books and finances. 

WEST   BROOKFIELD. 

••Dog days," hot weather, depress- 
ion of spirits, laxity of the mus- 
cles, "musketolites,tbe sting of which 
are painful and vexatious—all com- 
bined at this season of the3'ear make 
merf-not very communicative or good 
natured. The ladies have more phil- 
osophy in their make up, than the 
men ; they study into the reason of 
things, or an investigation both of 
mind and of matter ; to sum it up in 
brief, they have more patient natures, 
self-sacrificing endurance, than the 
"sterner sex." 
As regaids'-itemsof news," your cor- 

respondent must have a vacation for 
a short time, and so oughtyou ; read- 
ers of papers do not have, charity and 
pity enough for sin editor, who is con- 
fined day and night making up his 
weekly records of everything trans- 
piring around him. The minister 
has his "summer vacation," and re- 
spite from labor, then why not an 
editor, who has ten times more hear- 
ers to talk and preach to, than the 
most popular divine in our-State. 
Take your corespondent's advice for 
once, break away from your editorial 
chair for a short season, and go out 
into the world and rusticate, and you 
can then return refreshed, with mind 

enlarged jind invigorated, and the 
most sensible renders will acquiesce 
in the«arfyi,Tj$ owl oMheiefJailgges- 
gestions. 

As brevity i» the. spice of  life in 

for vipfeiiciB f $rf fiirJcCy lajjf hj%*ris 
the web of evidence for the govern- 
ment would not hold water &he -was 
discharged. Margaret Kiinary foi 
maintaining a -liquor linissnce was 
bound over. John Gilman for keep- 
ing an ''unstamped" dog, wajg fined 
$15   and    costs;   so    was   Lorenzo 

this charge but discharged.'"/ rae fol- 
lowing civil cases were brought before 
the Trial Justice: Patrick ^Eanning 
of Holj'pke m Win. O'Neil, and 
Capron and Ilay ward, trustees* Judge- 
ment for claimant, Wm. Slattery of 
Holyoke for plaintiff. Geo. W. Hobbs 
ofUxbridge for trustees and claimant 

PROPOSALS for rent of rooms in Town Hall 
J- Biilldins, which are now nsed for business pur- 
poses, tho leases of which expire October 1st, will 
lie received b»undersUjnod,nntil ^September iBt 
instil rrejtosifli.tQ state whether -wanted; !«f ctauo 
"Lnvo,J'ears • amount por year for Stoic, itooni or 
Oihce designated in proposal. 

Satisfactory   guaranty   will   bo required for 
prompt payment of rents, quarterly. 

• DWIGHT HYDE,   1 Selectmen 

B tJjbtkvobiwLL,    {     or 
UtttEN, I 
t'UAKDBGN. J Brookdeld. 

i .T u 1 T it L 
HSM    ,-, t j i■'■;• 1 ii W 

LIST PRICE PQR 4UGVST.- 

llooaSktffB, larg;e 
fJUMlBuloAsfct 
Spool Cotton, 200 yds. white, Black i 

and Colored, r 
Linen Thread, 200 jards, 

flUhPinb; ... 

■pi- 

Ma 
1c 

sanctioned by the ejtperie 
of over forty years!;   ,\yj 
resorted to in season it i 
dom fails to effect a sp 
cure   in   the   most s^TB 

cases of Coughs, Broncha 
Croup, "Whooping / 
Influenza,  Asthma, 
Sore Throat, Pains or^ 
ness in the Chest and Sid 
Liver Complaint, Bleed 
at thelairigs, &c.   "Wist,, 
Balsam does not dry up, 
Cough, and leave the cat. 
behind, as is the casewi 
most  preparations, but 
loosens   and   cleanses 
lungs, and allays irrital 
thus removing the cause i 
the complaint. 

FREPABED BV 
SETH W, FOWLE & 8058, Boaton, I»i 

$412 80 Ui FOUR WEEKS' Canvassing 
*VT "■" <""> *sent's imiBt mi  Bryant'f 
Zibrary of Vothy ana Sonff; 8TO in our 

jeeh_onTho JVttrJfoutel-ee/ier'i Manual, \iy 
fimn^i VliTrTiVWWffj.itffT''  ■■ftBr."*1"'T~ mnmir 

New York,  Boston, Chicago, and San Francisco. 
a5th Xhoneaad in Pn-ni.   gaia increasing. 
2,000 more t-IVE AQENTS WANTED for our 

LiVlK6ST0r.tr 23 jm ii AFRICA 
over 600 na^es, only 8i.5a    L ,..k out tor inforior 
works Bond for circular and j»r«»f of the tfra,at- 
eal KII.'C<»H of the season. Uep,/rt just In .181 subs-. 
in six liars. 
JiUWiARl) BROS.,Pnb's,S3Wasliington st. Boston 

The richest gold mine yet known, 
is annonneed to have recently been 
discovered in the Argentine '.Repub- 
lic,.South America. Half of it has 
already been sold for $100,000,000. 

An enterprising dog in Leicester, 
in one day last week, secured sam- 
ples of the clothing of eight lightning 
rod pedlars, thirteen book canvass- 
ers, and several life insurance agents. 
The ©wner had refused the offer of 
fifty dollafrt for his etnitno* protector. 

President Grant is expected to 
visit Speaker Elaine at Augusta this 
week. 

DODD'S 
NERVIN£ 

DOES IT. 
The most effieious medicine for tlie. cure of— 

HEADACHE, LIVER COMPLAINT, 
NEURALGIA, CONSTIPATION. 
DYSI'KPSIA, LOSS OF APPETITE, 
BILIOUSNESS. FEMALR WEAKNESSES 
1)1 AH R11 (BA. FA INT1NG FITS, 
CONSUMPTION,« PALPITATION, 
COLDS, SPA8MS, 
COUGHS, DIZZINESS, 
FF.VERS, WHOOPING-COUGH, 
AGUF^, MEASLES, &e., Ac.' 

It is tie Ntw Fuglaud Family Medicine 
For sale liy all Dru^jclsts.   Price $ I        38 4w 

Pi» •ttultnumn-'"*. "21    ft >x t, » **> *.»   SETH W' Tom& & 8058, Boaton, KM rim> ^ap^m t ■ ■•* ■ •» • O • U-14f Of, *     And sold by Dmgglrta and Dealer, gcimj 
Tape NeedleSjt. /% x,.. .C3t...,; 3 for Jo. 

Mosquito Netting, s jds. 50c. 

All Urttlij^ndnjs.^in,..,• w  10c. 

Ask for tbo "JKeioforeed Bosoms" 

Jet UciideJ Pius, per <loz     3C. 

Leather  Belts  (;„ 

Gents' Calico Shirts ; 4jc. 

Gents' *nd Boys' Fiannei Shirtu, l>2 & 6Sc: 

Gents' Bosom Jshirts,   75c 

LLadies rery ftne Linen  HiiMt-xUilaCtAij 
IS Inofl Twilled Cii5fi7;7jr.t', II 

Rubber Round  Comlw      5c. 

^0°$        ;'        ..." Ho. 

Good long top Hair Switches,      ...$1.00. 

FOR SALE! 
-BY-;  «9 

«eo. W. Ooane & 

Our stock is full of Iwrgnins, mid 
we are bound not  to have it  dull 

OFPrCE: 

\ 1, Town House BuiH 

BROOKFIELD 
MASS., 

Farms, Village BeiHd 
County Stores, and Hotels, _ 
and Saw Mills, Building Lam 
and evert/ description of am 
Heal Extate, for sale and exchm 

C.B. Knight & Co. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DBAL**6 IN 

LUMBER. 
Orders filled for grades of juilding and 

Finishing Lumber, at short W\ iap 

Special .attention paid to tin 
deri fromthe Country by thi 
otherwise. 

tilling of or- 
Av-loiid or 

AT TBB.PALACE 

If murkius down or 

SELLING  GOODS CHEAP 

will have any effect. 
We have just received a l;u-<r<' lot-of 

ttlic largest 
3m the bi st 

Our faeilitie* for Ihefilliue 
orders in the building  line.f 
miils in ihe Nwth, are unsar]a8#d in tlr.s 

market. wL 

Thankful for pout favors, 
to merit and receire a shnte 
patronage. 

v AM  hope 
tho public 

"STarca. m,xxc% C ffloe 

cor. Madison st.&Ncpwich R.R 
WOBCESTKR, W iSS, 

Z* 3a »• 

woi Htnaintniniv1 

BITTER© 
3'lMcrreat Appetizer, Strcngllicnt.".- 

& Kutrulator of the Wervou»,Uil- 
ious,I>yKpeptIe,T»'eiiIc,4:Ciiro 

for Headache. Alsqjfo l*iir I 
fy* 

fare fully 

lorlle—, 
& Enrich the Blood. 
ly prepared from the Rc.it 

far (km.   Price, tltOO a Bottle. 

OEO. C.   GOODWIN &, CO.,  Boston;  J. F. 
HENRY, New York. 30-iw . 

A W«RKt»Msrtls»#ilTBi<laT 3LIXT&S«I4VALBE. 

OCEAN'S STORY, 
S,r lhenipe.it tiytt-af Hie fiunoitl-■" PETE ft 
rjiftLEY," Jherosnlt of grout "historical ro- 
HoarcU : Aa Authentic History of Navigation and 
Its Manlfotd Discoveries since the flood. Aboands 
with Startling Incidents, Vrairful l»j«nst»rs, Lnw- 
less Piracies. Bloody ila ttles.san d Sibrio u«! Achieve- 
ment. -, also descrll-es Divin>, Telexraphiu^, 
Ocean PMieiiav. *o. Over ton Spirited Cuts. Sub. 

Chw.   AUE.VTS WANTED.   UUB. 
Pubs, S3 Washington St., Boston. 

jeet new. Price 0)w. 
BABD BROS.,  ~ 

Cambric  Edgings, 
which we have marked cheaper 111,111 

ever.    Plea.se examine theirt. 

\Vc were Risked if we eould   wake 
good ail  our statements made in 
;tdverHs%r. Our reply was,   "«.-c 

could."    Come and we will do   all 
wc advertise and more too. 

We never advertise anything that 
wo have not got, and n quantity of, 
but cannot expecttt>have it always. 
Conic and compare our prices with 
my other store, and satisfy your- 
self. *   , 

C. A. Potter & Co., 
Front SSteet, 

3» tr 

Frem amon'r  oor many bargains we »* 
the following:— 
FABMOF200 AOKES. 75 In Bret 

wood and Tfmbor.    Within  one — 
Saw Mill.    Excellent Bculdin;, tv«i, 

(from Centre. Prlce^isnt).   Ternuen).( 
AT SPENCER a very desirable farmers* 

-f In wood, prndoctlvo .oil, Iteettf 5*1 
and horso.    House, llnrn and Shop, ■ 
ffno repair,   wne-omntonly   well 
Price, $16110.   fnoodnwn. 

SEVEN MILES PHOM   WOBOESI 
aenr a large   msnuiiicturing vfflaf 
jKime farm of fitf aores.    Modem 1. 
mss, the sitottion pleasant and W< 
Priee. $:MW.  Tenn«. $in00 down. 

FOR ONLY $400, a good House of 6 iMj 
Garden of l-3aero.    Excellent well "J 
tor. This is a rare ehanoe ft>r a man olif 
me»ns to socore a sjood home. _, 

A CHEAPVILIJAQE HOME.onnsiatfaSi 
nieecottajio lionso with L, T roon»4 
l>ifizzrt.    Fine stable, aardouofH^ 
containing   e)>oie»  ftTjits.       l.ocl^ 
inn In  street,   near  flrit.olass Beljr" 
I rice. Siood. 

FARM OE BO ACRES. 2 miles from viW 
chorohes, and   ft noton  aoidemj-* '. 
buildings, pleasant location.    Pfl»« 
3lam.  8r.i*U>r less cash, 

KIOHTI*. THE VILLAGE, on mate" 
nearly new cottage hcrase. wilh l^-7Ij 
Stable sMx3n, Blat-Ksniitli shop -WW.l 
is an excellent run of enftom. Will l»l 
at a bargain. 

PKICE$90O, $450 cash for a :» acre u, 
Brooxfleld. 10 acres in wood  KliiwJ 
more.than pay for the place wnsajr 
Uotod.   liowi flouse and Burn locr"" 
a main road near goc.d neighbors. 

VALUABLE STOCrf & DAIRY Vh- 
r "0 aorc.-*, 'Jo in wooit. balance well I 
•11,   (.'ut3 ."D tons of hoy, will keep* 
Ofytock.    Nico tnt.-^t'.rv house, wiw 
rooms, p.iinted ai-d idiuiled.    Bar.* 
Lookteil  ono Ulilo from .vlllinrc, a* 
store, and Post OfDcc.   Price 5tM» 

. down. 
AT   BKOUKFIELD,  ono   mile froat 

llouije, a snue; farm of 27 acres.   ' 
i uongli i'ur home use, level land MM 
ifone*. Hood house with L, 0 roomaj1, 
rtftbly. A very pleasant little farsaMs 
.-.uit miy-person wishing a good hoB*J 
a thrivini village and good society. 

»,—     $ic5o.   $*m down. 
MORE FULL DcbURJPTIOir of ^ 

the above, and  upwards of !(*> °*^ 
tates, will  be found, on lilo at *•»•.« 

„_,., will he mailed postpaid to tiny M* 
UH.BEMB11R wo never niako any "WH 

showing tho property olfereclby tta* . 
and every poasloio ajsistanea will Ma 
derod our patron. In their sweetie*™'' 
pert]-. , . 

COBHESPOMDENCE BOLTCI? 

Greorge W. Doane & cj 
Room No, l,  Tmcti Ifouxe BiiiB 

UJIOOKFIBfjP, iljM 
38 3w 

etlan 
.DlllW a» 

i fofloW, 
!o«(l to YOU very spMHfi*;1vfl*ttjy?^^* j 

ir invitalifiirWWisth* At- 
, tho balloon* which fo to be 

j by   the   Omffie,    yd   t 
rec to what you say, that if 

accept  the  invitation I 
1 have   au opportunity     to 
(higlier eievation than awf to 
[even the suffra^os of i frei» 

can cawy   mj.*   Tou   oer- 
bffer a great temptation   to 

Brt in thb expedition.   You 
another inducement which 

Ur might be equally strong 
L.  rshoiildgo  beyond the 

Epers at least while I   was at 
[vation of which you   speak. 

in the great  experiment 

you are undertaking will do 
In my  judgment,   to  9hcw 

i invention of the ait of prin- 

laa. a  benefit to   mankind, 

L'slseeii done by all thonews- 
] of  the country   since  the 
ktion  of the Government    I 

honor   of beiug yours, 
BENJ. F* BrjTLEB. 

For  OONSMUPTMON 
AndIM DliiiiiM «?'lfi THROA'T, ^fi*T and 
UimaB,  (»fctbnryB*|Hito# of«h» kill* to th. 

*°'  ^•SulUuitU* /•»• GufZlrer1 Of4, 
^iaMI»ntly enrei Aattnn*, BrenokHta, luoipi.nt 

StaWh Ti5nM», Optftftai OoUa, *c , In a few itoya, 
Itk* tMgle.  Jflfl#a|Tper bottle.     Also, 

X>\. S.D.HOVTTrS 

Arabian tonic B|»o4 Pnilfler 
WakU BIFFflBa fi-oni all pther preparattoiu In 
the IBMDI A5** AWIft* at»n the 

aTl'anA^.cttu8^^ 
SwtRnl™oT^OTSBA™ DgBIUTi*" -LOST 
VaTALrrY^«nd"BEOKEN.JX)VrN C0NST1TU- 
TIOHfcy' r «clt»41«lige tho Wth Ceattay" to ■»* '*• 
equal. 

EVEBT BOTTLI IS WOBIH ITS WBIOHT 18 flOtn. 
Price $1 p« bottl»._ 

Solelby 
'Z. JT. SUMJVEJi,  Sol* .-lyenl for Spencer. 

IDR. S. D. HOWE. Sole Proprietor, 
-"     Tv    Kl Chamlmt 8tree<MeTrTork. 

34 6m   * 

•' It Works Like a Charm. 

**«   ^ft«» 

V 

CRAIfi TOWER, 
SPENOEB, MASS. 

to  Sell! 

Flour; 810.00 ® $I2.0U 
Corn perbti. ljU 
Meal fr bag, 1.33 
llay *? ton, 23.00 
Hard wood, 7.00 <G> 8.00 
Kerosene oil, 35(S)40 
Crackers V"bbl.       4.S8 
Milk ^ qt. 
Checso 
Butter, 
Java Coffee, 
Raisins. 
Salt V bushel, 

Lard Vfo 
tkfcV' 
igue 

Lamb, 

Codfish V 1" 
Salmon,   " 

The "Light Running' 

"DOMESTIC" 

umber of claims by postmas- 
• the roradjnetment of salaries 

ibeen refused by the postmas- 
lieral, «ey have been taken to 
bf t oiclaims, which "will de- 

i them at its full session. The 

|the  preliminary, liearing at 
Garry,   Manitoba,   of the 

Isot'a    officers  charged with 
oping Lord  Gordon,  it has 
[decided to  hold   them  for 

I 

lalifax telegi-am states .that 
birds of the light portion of 
bity of Washington has been 
ered. The heavy portion, 

^id steel, it is said, will also lie 
ered. 

Valise left at the office of the 

IWaS robnedotfooiOOU worth   Tongues,clear, 
liing stock, FridayJJnight, by 
at Arab, 13 years old. Ho has 

Ibeen arrested, and $10,000 
of the stock recovered. 

ton of John Mack of Clinton, 
|12, was shot in the face and 

at Berlin, Tuesday, while 
ling with some companions. 
ad the fact that the boys were 
assing upon Flagg^ lot, no 

In is known for the assault of 

|e island of Jamica is suffering 
a severe drouth. In some 

Is vegetation is so completely 
|oyed that no food for the cattle 

! obtained. There will be a 
sugar crop. Tho tobacco 

I, however, will be good. 

D CHERRY BAISAM.—The memory of 
star is embalmed in the heart of thou- 
whom his Balsam bf Wild Cherry has 

of coughs, oolds, consumption, or 
ther forraVjf pulmonary disease. It is 
er forty years since this preparation 

■ought before the public, and jet the 
d for it is constantly increasing. 

VOICE FKOM SWEDES.—American 
lists and their Production appreciated 

Professor's at the celebrated Univer- 
in Sweden. Mr, Sachs. Sir,—At your 
t, I haxe tested Hall's Vegetable 
n Hair Renewer, in my practice at 
Seraflmer Hotel," and,can say it 
store gray hair to its original color, 

entirely harmless, and is a valuable 
'v to use in such cases. 
'MAtMSTKN. Professor of Chemistry 
rdicine.       STOCKHOLM, July 6, 1898. 

a AS Good,' Ono of my friends who 
ei using your (Fellows.) Corerampt- 
as induced oy toe of druggists to take 
er preparation of Hvpohospbhes which 
lJ was" just as good if not oelter, " 
Na of half a bottle taught him, that if 
puld consult his safety, he must return 
W.Svrup again. 

GEO.C. POUT, 
Mansion  House Hotel. 

IRK, MARTXAND. 

roj: IN THE HOCSHOI.D is Indigestion 
fains' Extract Jamaica Ginger   cures. 

i new depot .now'building' at A tho], is 
Ite the finoststructiireqf itskind.fut a 
rv tn/wft, in the 3titte. Jl is to he jof 

104 feet long and 44 feet wide. 

ErUATTtLy■—Jferery family inew, fhe 
|rf Wm> Sawyer's Sulve tbey would 6n- 

purchose et boi ami never be with- 
: fOnrlliuggUtisoutof thissajve 

jlects to keep supplied, send 60 cents 
ted in another column, and say you 

§ FENCER RETAIL MARKET. 

Fnrm Prorinela, I^ticl, *o. 

1 It. ..He'» l'.ii.i-Killi.m »*»■■«, Oil is 
clean and safe to nse. It does not soil the clothing. 
Use It for headache. „     .      _., 

2 Rene'. Pat—KIIIIng . Mule OH 
mixed with molasses and water is excellent »r 
colds, soro throat, and chills. '- 

a Ke».e<. Paln-KllllnBjWMHeO'' }« 
curing some ofthe severest cases ofDatarrti.'    'it 
works like a oharm?' ! _L#._ ,:   „,,. 4   MeB»eT»Paln-KIHIna M«J«lc Ollln 
sweetened water cures pain itf the stomach and 
Dowels.   Children like it. 

ft   Ke.iii.»  Pnlii-KMing Magic  Oil In 
Hose Water makes the best Hair Hestorative yon I 
ever tried, and cures diseases of the head. < 

B Beaae's Pnin-Klllio« MniiicOM cures 
eollo pains, cramps, cholera mortms, and tones the 
dif Stteen»iTpnl«-Kll«n« Manic Oil in 
the bath softens the »kln, aqts as a diBinfectant, 
and cures diseases of the skin. : 

8 Kem»c'« I'Bln-Kllllna Mjiglc Oil n 
"Large Family Size Bottles,-' is most profltabl. to 
purchase for mmily use! • ' 

O Reiinr'K POIB-KIIU"" .M»X«O Oil 
should be diluted with water for ear-ache, sore 
eyes, bathing the head, niM for the skin. - 

10 Henne's Paln-KiUinK Magio Oil cares 
Neuralgia soon as it is applied to tho norvo aneCj 
ed. "IlKorkt like a charm." :        »l 

11 Eenne's Pain-KiUina; Magic Oil and mp 
lasses cures colds, andtlekling in the throat, and 
bronchial dilBoulUes-    _, „ '     .. n,, . _ ,„ 

12 Benne'a Patn-KliltoK magio Oil for in- 
ternal and external use, cures rheamatio pains, 
Stiff330i^uttnne*a F'afnSillIng Mag.e Oil should 
be kept in the house to use in sudden sickness, or 

"tnKK'lons, Manufacturers, PlttsMn, 
Mass, Sold wholesale and retail In Sponocr, by L. 
F. Sumner. and O. Wlietherbce Worcester. Fair- 
banks & Piper. Boston, Oee. 0. Goodwin & Co. 

e TIMHII H»««*. with shop. Bent* J» 
140.00 per month. Wifl be ><M for 
tiaeo.u* L.I.thai cost four JfuniB; 
»3DpW0e»rt,hal»n(i»,^O,0»( ^»t month 

3 Tritmral  !!■■»,   I 
Central location 
Priee M*».*>. 

F.IHI, containing from 
prices, and at term. 

Sal MHBBII ding, w(th 
J,   land.   iBthe^jt 

$150 per year. Ca 
secure a bargain, as 

Cottage Howe, 7 room., Painted. Paperjd and 
^^bltadiTln excellent repair, Ibiil barn, 

20x80,3 acres land,   Pri«e*l000 
83 Acre. PlslaXai.ll, considered by market 

men to-be the belt traeH of land tot gar- 
r   deninz purpo... in Worcester Ceunty. 

A fortun. awaits th. bomingm-in. 
SulMsdM KeiMei'M at Charlton Depot, with, 

in are minutes welk! of depot .tores, 
postofflce, school, hotel, Ac., Bret-rate 
neighbors. Sold at a sacrifice. Terms 
easy. Photograph may be seen at omoe 

r neat week. 
4 1-a mile, l-rarn Cl«> Hall, Worcester, 

overlooking the city, with a grand view 
' of   Weehnsett and Monadnock   Moun- 

tains, an extra milk farm of 103 acres. 
81 3O0C Farm In Charlton. 

30 Share* Amoriean Bank Wote Co. interest 
10 .per cent, payable omartorly. 

WE ALSO HAVK 

06 
18 
40 

•ldiffl45 
12 I® 20 

1JM 

Softwood,     4.50 0 6.00 
Coal, stove fc egg, $10.00 
Beans ^ qt. 
Potatoes, new, 
Pickles WM*- 
Molasscs, 
Oolong, 
BTea, 
Japan Toa, 
1) Applet lb 
Candles y lb 
Eggs r *oi, 
Sugar V lb 

IB 
1.60 

20 
33® 80 

00® 1.08 
75'® 1.05 
90® 1.25 

12 
15 
30 

<1   ® 12 

MONEY TP LOAN 
On First-class Security. 

Two Tenement, to lot, near brick school house. 
Pn.larlMg tor from 1 to 12 horses, for aftw 

weeks or the whole season, 

I ' -^Axse—    , 

Tenements Rented, and 
Rents Collected. 

Every LINEN GARMENT in 
our large stock at Some Price, dur- 
ing the NEXT 60 DAYS. 

' Also, our THIN WOOLENS, 

ACAS, asd in ft<* Every ▼««- 
ofour SUMMER STOCK bf 

KING, FURNlSrilNG 

GOODS A CUSTOM SUITINGS. 

FOREIGN *AMERICAI4NBW*i>PAPBBS, 
PBE10»I0ALS. CHEAP PfBUCA^ 

TiONS, Sl'ATIONABY, BOOKS, 

PICTUBE   FBA>iE8, 
KNOBS A CORD, 

SewiBsr laaolijiia Nerflei and Oil,  r*d"»K 
Tackle, iMlodidfrtg PWWBJ; PO!*», Cro- 

quet 8ett«, C«»riftgrt«, CarU. 
Wheelbanowa,. loj.. 

Confectionttrr,   . 
Fruit. NuW, 

Tobacco and Cigar*. 
Aen^t  iSloek,   Main   street. 

»tr 

WANTED 
A good papable gftl tp.do housework.     ., 

;    Mrs. A. WAPREN, 
Spencer, July 18,1873. 

We Must Close out 
These Qoods to make roera Ibr our TXLL STOCK 

n,w in process of manufacture in our Workroom*. 
Prices mad* to lnsnr* the removal of the good,. 

IN SPECIALTIES! 
We offer a Large Line of 

Sheridan an$ Knickerbocker 

SUITS FOR  CHILDREN 
^$5,10 AND $7 A SUIT! 

Alwnt Half Price. 

Also a Lot of Children's 

Linen Blouse Suits, 
ForSS to Close Ihem, 

L OT OF B O Y 8   A b  Y OTJ TH S' 

Scotch Snits, 
GEO. W. DOANE, 

?fo. 1, Town IIOUSQ Building, 

Brunali  Ofllcc, <.'lmrltaii,   Mnw. 
ty Real Estate bought and 'Bold in any part ol 
Qie County.   ' <• 336m 

Ment., Sic. 

15 m 20 

Fbh 

Hams, 
Chicken,". 
frtpei   "" 
l'ork. salt, 

h.     E .     U A PJ5 N  , 

REAL   ESTATE    AGENT, 
owe- in WArNPS BLOCK. PrntntM C». 
Particular attention paid to tho purchase and sale 
of Real Estate in Windham Co., Ct, and Worces- 
ter Co., Mass. Copy of "Real Kstate Advertiser," 
mailed free upon application. 

Ooinff at Satffrie*. 
•;;*.w   n't    \y 

, BfG'DRTVE IN 

/*/ ■ 

36 3m 

,  I     Bancroft,&JDodge_ 
101® 12 

lu 
Herring V B> 
Mackerel, salt ^Ib 

(laieV 
n.nnning, 

Simple.!, 

1> arable, 

C.efnl, 

Alwoy. 

Ready. 

This Machine is offered to the pub- 

lic on its own merits, ami needs only 

to bo tried lo prove its superiority 

over all other Machines. 

S. G. OTIS, General Agent, 

259'IVain street, 
WORCESTER. 

T£ 

Xiocal Agoiit 

& .. Watson 
SM5NCER, MASS. 

'CAlfPEOBIHE" cures erery pain, &c. Try it. Sold 
by all Diugirists. REU11EN HOYT, Prop'r, New 
York.        • 36 4w 

Sewing   l>lacliiiio, 
Easy to learn: Easy te operate1 Simple in 

construction, and osjlly adapted to any kind of 
work. Sews any material from luce to leather. 
Any child often years can use It easilv and well 
I sell on oasy terras (monthly payments): 
pre theroujrh instructions, and Tnitrrantee ,iati!>. 
motion in all caws. Also on hand dlffsrent kinds 
of machines. * 

■ t. Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

Carriages,Harnesses,Sad(l!es 
Bridles «*» Halters, 

— AND — 

ALL KINDS OP HOESB GOODS. 

Children's C arnages Toy Goods 

{^Harnesses made to order.  Repairing neatly 
douu at short notice and reasonable rates. 
509 Main St., (near Austin St-,) Worcester 
J, A. BAKCHOFT. A. Deeua. 

37-tf 

Webbers Brothers. 

Tin, Plate S Sheet Iron Workers. 
UEALIKS'lN 

Furnaces, Ranges, I'arlor, Cooking; 

aiiil Office Stoves. 

A'so T1X. COPPER t IRO.V WARE, 
Lnnipa,   Laulvrn*,, &C, Aco. 
TOWN HOUSE BLOCK, 

NORTH    IiROOKFIELI). 
39 6m , 

Special Bargains 

FURNITURE 
—ASD— 

CARPETINGS 

;MEN'S PANTS! 
. for $2, $8T $& ana ,*•* » 0bttOi 

« •        • ■      •    <   #       - * * 

Income cany, and remember thai wo oloso 
out Store at 6 o'oloek every evenlns except on 

i-aturd.y. 

Ware Pratt k €o., 
GLOTH1EBS, 

j^aonai n«Hk Block. 

408 & 412 Main St., 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Ayer's 
Hair Vigor 
For restoring to Gray Hair ite nat- 

ural Vitality and Color. 
A   dressing 

which   is   at 
once agreeable, 
healthy,    and 
effectual     for 
preserving the 
hair.   It soon 
restores faded 
or gray hair 
to its original 
color, vfiA the 

gloss and freshness of youth.   Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not al- 
ways, cured by its use.   Nothing can 
restore the hair where the follicles 
are destroyed, or the glands atrophied 
and decayed; but such as remain can 
be saved by this application,^ and 
stimulated into activity, so that a 
new growth of hair is produced.   In- 
stead of fouling the hair with a pasty 
sediment, it will keep it clean and 
vigorous.   Its occasional use will pre- 
vent the hair from turning gray or 
falling off, and consequently prevent 
baldness.   The restoration of vitality 
it gives to the scalp  arrests   and 
prevents the formation of dandruff, 
which is often so uncleanly and of-. 
fensiye.   Free from those deleterious, 
substances which make some prepar- 

ations dangerous, and injurious to the 
hair, the Vigor can only benefit but 
not harm it.    If wanted merely for 
a HAIR DRESSING, nothing else 
can be found so desirable.   Contain- 
ing neither oil nor dye, it does not 
soil white cambric, and yet lasts long 
on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 

Prepared by Dr. J. G. Ayer & Co., 
Practical and Analytical Chemlata, 

LOWELL, MASS. 

fiap 

HOUSlHfalNTlN-G.nlU.i^B 

CALCIMINING, STIPrXlKO. 
STOCO PA1MTING, 

ORNAMENTING, 
GLAZING * PAPKB HANGING 

Executed in • workswm-ltke aaaaer, and 
any ftyle desired. 

Ilering been employed in wweefthe beet 
work In Boeien, other ettieetnd Ip****' 
the advertise* is e«Me-t »W **g**£ 
eo-pMewIthaayintheeoowty. a*> aew 
tea>HM to mWktog this »*■*■ eat ft— 
the fcet that he haa taught some of those 
who advertise to do«r»t-cUv» work. 

Speneer, July 11.1873. tf 

HATS k B0MRTS, 
IN TUSCAN PALMETTO, 

FRENCH LACE, CHTP, 

LEGHORN, CACTUS, 

NEAPOLIT AN, BRAIDS. 

French Mowers, 

LACES,  KIDS,   VELVET 

RIBBONS,   SASHES,   BARBS, 

SPANISH VEILS, HAM- 

BERGS,   WHITE   GOODS, 

FANS,      PARASOLS, ~HATR 

GOODS, LADIES'CAPS 

AND    BAREGE     BONSETB, 

TUCKED SKIRTS, SHIRT 

WAISTS. 

Infants' Wardrobes Complete. 

T0HN D. CHOLLAR & CO., 

WH0MSALE A.XD UCTA1L DEALKKS IX 

FURNITUKE 
—ASD— 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 
are now prepared to show as LARGE and COM- 
PLETE a stock of Furniture a. can be soon la any^ 
oity in Now England, and we inTite the people u. 
Spencer and neighbjring towns to cail and ex- 
amine our goods. 

On Our First Floor 
may be found a cboico selection of 

UPHOLSTERY QOODS, 
LACKS, CURTAINS, 

SHADES, CORDS, 
TASSELS. TRIMMINGS, 

BED SPREADS,     * 
PILLOW SHAMS, etc. 

—ALSO— 
Frees, Ladies' Desks and Office 

A Tariftty of Camp aud Folding Chairs; llihle 4^ 
Boquet Tables, 

Selling at Cost. 
Also a quanl.it v of Various patterns of Remnants 

in Carpotlns selling at Less than Cost. . 
An extra lot of Marble and Wood Top Centre 

Tables, Cheap.   Picture Frames in great variety. 
I would call special attention to the sewly ad- 

ded styles of 

BLACK WALNUT, CHESTNUT aBd PAISTKD 

FURNITURE. 
—AtSO— 

Parlor Suits,  Lounges, Easy aiul 

Rocking Ctta'rs 

IX A V AR1OT V 0» Saw PATTBB*. 

ALL GOODS WRRRANTBD AS RKTRESTIXTHl) 

Alfred Burrill, 
»>"■« SI., (tat buildins V«*t ol Town lloas,,) 

KToartH. BrooUfleld 
3* ~im 

Book Cases, Hat 
Furaiture. 

ON OUR SECOND FLOOR 
Wo are oflerlax PARLOR SUITS at very Low 
Prices indeed. "We have a now style Panel Frame 
Parlor Suit; covered in Hair Cloth and Terry, 
which we are selling from $* to 4125. The same 
in I'loslt from $10" to $125, Theso suits are really 
worth more monoy than any we have over Bold at 
that price. We have many other styles in this 
lino of finer stock and materials, which woshall be 
happy at all times to show. On this tloor also can 
bo seen a large variety of MIRRORS, TABLES; 
CHAIRS aadTMNINU FURNITURE. Wc wauld 
call especial attention to our 

SIDEBOARDS, 
which we aro Belllnt; at very low and medium 
prices and would say touny one In search of such, 
to give us a oall and eiamino ror themselves. 
Persons wishing to seo 

CHAMBER   FURNITURE 
are takftrto our T111RIY FLOOR by a P»tent 
Safety Passenger Elevator, where wo have a mca 
Atoakof-.'">-.  ■•'.' '-■-:' ;. -"■ 

rifiXTED C1IAMBKR SUITS, 
which are selllna fast, at prloos ranging from *26 
to $75. 1 heje siilts are of our own dosljn and fin- 
ish, and well worth the attention of huyers. 

Oar usual oaantlty of Ash and Walnut Chamber 
Suit* are kept up to thewell-knowu standard, and 
are marked at prices that will defy competition. 

Call anil see 

M ARRLE TOP WALNUT SUITS 
Sailing from (SO to $150. 

Mr. GEO. W. (SIBIM, for many years la the em- 
ploy of th* late V. B. Saynant, will lioeafterbe 
found at our store, where he wilt be pleased te see 
all his old friends and as many wv ones as will 
give him a call. 

JOMYD. CMOZLJIS a CO., 
No. 472 Main Street. 

OPPOSITE OiJB SOUTH CHURCH, 

W0RCJJ3TKR. 
3C;f 'i' 

Ayer's 

Cherry Pectoral, 
For Diseases of tho Throataad Lungs, 

dough., Oolds, Wl- 
[h, Bronohitis, Aatl 
and Consumption. 

auoh aa Couftha, Colds, Whooping- 
Cough, Bronohitis, Asthma, 

Among the great 
discoveries of mod- 
ern science, few are 
of more real value 
to mankind than this 
effectual remedy for 
all diseases of the 
Throat and Lungs. 
A vast trial of its 
virtues, throughout 
this and other conn- 
tries, haa shown that 
it docs surely and 

effectually control them. The testimony of our 
best citizens, of all classes, establishes the fact, 
that CHUBBY PECTORAL will and docs relieve 
and cure the afflicting disorders,of the Throat 
and Lungs beyond any other medicine. The 
most dangerous affections of the Ptumonarjr 
Organs yield to its power; and cases of Con. 
sumption, cured.by this preparation, are pub- 
licly known, so remarkable as hardly to be 
bcliWi, were thev not proven beyond dispute. 
As iSfemedy it is adequate, on which the pub- 
lio may rely for full protection. By curing 
Coughs, the forerunners of more serious dis- 
ease, it saves nnnumbered lives, and an amount 
of suffering not to be computed. It challenges 
trial, and convinces tho most sceptical. Every 
family should keep it on hand as a, protection 
against the early and unperceived attack of 
Pulmonary Affections, which are easily met at 
first, but whichbeoome incurable, and too often 
fatal, if neglected. Tender lungs need this de- 
fence; anoflt is unwise to be without it As 
a safeguard to children, amid the distressing 
diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of 
ohildhood, CBEBKY PECTORAL is invaluable; 
for, by its timely use, multitudes are rescued 
from premature graves, and saved^ to the love 
and affection centred on them. It acts speedily 
and surely, against ordinary colds, securing 
sound and health-restoring sleep. No one will 
suffer troublesome Influenza and painful 
Bronchitis, when they know how easily they 
can be cured. • 

Originally the product of long^, laborious, and 
snecessfuj chemical investigation, no cost or 
toil ii spared in making every bottle in the 
utmost possible perfection. It may be confi- 
dently relied upon as possessing all the virtues 
it lias" ever exhibited, and capable of producing 
cures as memorable as the greatest it has sver 
effected. 

I'RKPARICP BY 

Dr. J. C AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical Chenaiate. 

SOU) BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVKRTWHKBK. 

rJU J. 
Tjasrroisr 

39tf '-' 

BLOCK:. 

MCDONALD'S 

Roasting and Baking 

PANS. 
Important and   Iuterestiug 

for Housekeepers. 

Facts 

MEATS, POIITRV, Gaits, *c, ROASTED »r THIS 

PaocESS, RBTAia mat JUICES ASD FLAVOBS, 

TOUGH MEAT COOKED TEVDEB, 

sweeter, Lighter and Better. 

This process consists of so confining the vapors 
generated in cooking in a tightly closed pan, that 
the meats are cooked at a lower temperature, and 
trie vapor, instead of being allowed to pass off with 
th. volatile parts of the meat iato th* oven, and 
thereby lost, is condensed, and with the flavor of 
the meat (the escape of which Is rendered tatpossi- 
l>le). retained in the pan, making a rich and der> 
cioui srav v.savin;: the trouble of constantly watch- 
ing and basting while cooking, and at the save 
time rendering the meats more palatable, nutii- 
cious and digestible. 

Every lady knows that successful bread making 
requires attention to the following points, viz. 
Good floor, yeast FRESH and in RIGHT condi- 
tion, thorough kneading, and to be placed in an 
ovea of right temperature before the active fer- 
mentation. 

During the various rermontations or "Tising,• of " 
the bread, the sugar o:'the wheat is transformed 
into alcohol, water and carbonic acid. The car-' 
bonic acid is retained in the mass and causes the 
sponginess of the bread, the other ingredients— 
ulcohol and water—are permitted to escape by '■ 
opening the vent in the pan for a few minutes dar- 
ing the lirst application of heat to the Oven, alter 
which the vent is closed, and by th* continuous 
use of high heat, the watery vapor or heat Is en- 
closed within the pan, forming a complete envel- 
ope about the bread. This air tight envelope 
within the pah, by its moisture prevents the Jor- 
mationuf a HARD CRUST on the bread, thus 
allowing the fullest expansion of the carbonic 
acid within the eonntless meshes and pores in the 
bread, thus rendering the bread light and .torus, 
to a degree not attainable, by any other known 
means. . 

The points of superiority in this method ores- 
others may be stated thus-.   1st, greater uuil'orio- 

-loaf. M, g] 
Mi a Boer 

ueoidedly MORE HEALTH? article of bread. 4th 

ity in siae and shape, of 
and lightness of tnwd. 

greater porosity 
fluer flavored and a 

.. Stop a Leealc!" 

Persons visiting Boston can find 
Clean Rooms,   Clean   Beds and 
Good Board at the 

>I<*i*i-in««,e   House, 
B O S T O IT . 

a saving of a largo percentage c 
adaptability to the baking of cake and puddings, 
is such as to warrant it. adoption by every one 
who onee witnesses its operation in this respect. 

An}' person who purchases eue of the pans, and 
finds it dees not meet the recomniendatiuns. can. 
return it and have their money refunded. 

SOLE AGENT FOR SPEXC KR 

IfcLlneata' 

Set*Mff*nttfar Ji«rt* »<eat-fmiit. 

BARNES & AXEN, 

Sot* Hi/*»ts fhr £reo*Jt*l3. 

Xs   X*  GrOODHrOW, 
Set* *S*»l for Me A*w Enfland SUtes, 

PPftiAl, CGS5, 
M6m 



-nf t%* speneQ"% 

TEE joins* M08T&A8E- 

IT. m. 

Jones Farmer Jones was unlucky. 
So his family all said, so said his 
towns-peopla, so said Tom Jones 
himself, so said the good ladies 

Well there, here she comes this only accept it 
minute.    I hadnt any idea it was I need the mon 
so late.    I musjt go right straight 
and build a fire, and set the tea 
• drawin'.or you wout getany aap- 
per to-night." 

Our readers have a pretty good 
msigbt into the Jones'affairs by 

of   Bricrville,   as they  gossiped I u-LUme* "ui>   tber6   "** »•»•»• 

circle, that met at Deacon Whit*, {hold   pet,; . Annie    and   AE 

black-eye* twins of aei^f^rjl- 
Htwn aged eleven, and Joseph 
fourteen, both at home "helping 
father," and Arabella, or Belle, as 
everybody «»|{»*%*-Aung lady 

'ightcen.TOuArfoXeM beauti- 

this pleasant Wednesday after 
noon. "Come to think on't, it's 
kinder strange," said the Deacon's 
wife," how  no  good   luck ever 
CO 

don't 
.Jrpeot 

.to, and I can not help feeling 
ashamed of myself every time I 
think of it, though I don't see how 
I can do any differently now." 
. 'J™ *" y°* w*at »fto with 
it, if it is such a trouble to you, 
give it to me." 

"Give it to you ! What for prey. 
Hadn't you mther have |500 in 
new banknotes—they wfeulcf do 
you a deal more gbod' 

snomart ne, oat to 

iefflSs to^gett & 
d gro# np to be u useful 

f soci 

"Miyoe i not,  I  have/ money, do.'? 

there  was some one 
love and comfort, 

ro&kteirt&ittfhh* as any of fi,,<f^WPr^i#V^|ry>TEI 
s, and  he's honester  than  them jj°I***<j* ^pM&EJEl - US 

that's more prospered.    I've been 
to his house—run in any time o' 
day—they're. our   uighest neigh- 
bors you   know,   and   I   kinder 
looked round some, to see how 
things went  on  in  the  kitchen; 
cause you know they aayn woman 
can throw out the window with 
a teaspoon,   fast as a man   can 
shovel in at the   door.     But I 
don't   see  as  his wife  puts  any 
more shortening in her pie crust, 
nor fries  doughnuts any oftene. 
than I do, and. she only puts in 
two eggs to six squash pies, and I 
always think they need one apiece, 
don't you?   And as for mending 
the children's clothes, she patches 
till there is uothing  left  to patch, 
though they always look clean and 
tidy-like.    So we   can't   lay the 
blame on the wimmen folks there. 
Still  he's never   seemed  to get 
along, since   that mortgage was 
on tbe place; but it was not his 
fault anymore   than    yourn   or 
mine.    Sickness goes where   its 
sent, and we ought to be thank- 
ful if it passes ua by, and  not  be 
hard on the poor folks, that ain't 
BO lucky as we be.   Yes, with her 
wife's sickness    and   hia  broken I 
leg, doctor's bills, hired help in 
doors and out, its  no wonder he 
run   liehind.    Let   me sec,  that 
wieteu years ago; I can always 
remember, for it was the summer 
Jane got married.     Mrs.  Jones 
had wonderful good taste, and she 
helped Jane a good deal about her 
fixing, for I never had any genius 
that way.     I could give  her les- 
sons in making butter and cheese, 
though   I   say   it,   as   shouldn't 
As I was  sayin', Jane  was  over 

ways, are a, more  , 
than her beauty, au'd h 
to her parents is 
lead her to the sta 
need bo.    How 
father unlucky, w 
and yet they do,,, 

Leroy Stanley, or Squire Stan- 
ley as the  town  folks   call  him, 
owns. the,, most    lieautiful  estate 
for rpilcs around, acres  of  rich 
greeiMHBadow, that tills his barn* 
with clover   sceuted  hay,   wood- 
land with i!s heavy timber grow- 
ing while ho is sleeping;   a beau 
tiful mansion,  surrounded as its 
name indicates, by majestic oaks.all 
these and railroad stocks, and gov^ 
eminent   bonds, and  the Jones' 
mortgage;  belong to the  master 
of Oakwood, himself a bachelor of 
—well   they   never    confess    to 
forty years, so wo  will call him 
thirty-live. 

His sister's on)v child, a young 
man of twenty-five,  Charjie Gil- 
bert by name, is his only near ret 
atira, and they two dwell alone 
at Oakwood, save the colored ser- 
vants, old Dinah and her son Jim 
who   live   and   easy    life    with 
"Massy Boy." having everything 
pretty much their own way. Char- 
lie's father died when he was  but 
a boy, and he grew up, following 
his own inclinations, yet kept from 
positive evil   by his  love  for his 
mother, a love that was  devotion 
in  itself.    Two years and a half 
before she  died,   he  had come to 
live with his   uncle  Stanley,  and 
he  has  not  changed_much since 
then, for we findbim amiable .and. 

(kind,   generous to   a   fault,   but 

enough of my owu, you know, but 
I want that mortgage, and I don't 
mind telling you  what I want it 
for.     A week   from    to-day   is 
Belles birthday, she will be eight-1 enough to take i 
een, and I_wouId like to make her! ones, and I mean to do all 

your Jifc work?" 
"Want Adirtd+t be, W 

fort my p 

cation, and 
and honorable mernbe 

"Aud what thenr 
"O, there will be something by 

that time to employ heart and 
hand." 

"There's always work enough, 
you know, for willing hands to 

and were it not for her white lips 
and set teeth, you never could 
have gaoled b«i# a*w%»fr-sh« 
waitedhis reply. "" 

"I intend to marry you; that 
lias been my purpose from the 
(first time I saw you, and it is too 
late to 

derneath all, don 
of hearts, would 
nature, the sams 
congeniality.   Sh 
path she  meant 
tbsA,   she would . 
fallen by the way, 

"now.    I rnnltSSSZ&Si,'ft 
gave up my will to any one, and dreaded paper.     VfL V 
I shall not now.    Ypit love your league with him ? It oootd 
* -StF.*?^ W"r home.   I love you I »•« so generous, so noble !! 
just te'HM^fe'iHMi i|#fa3fable, hs never WorJld - 
promised wife, or this home shall 
be yours no longer.     I have it 

change 

will be large 
needy 
in my 

'So that's the way the wind 
blows is it? Am I to suppose the 
gift is on conditions? 

"Suppose just what seems most 
probable, but may I have it? you 
have not answered ma yet." 

"Weil, I don't really know what 
to tell you.    I never meant to let 
it go out of my hands. I would not 
sell it to a stranger for anyjnoney; 
but I always loved  and /trusted 
you,    Charlie," and   he„ added, 
laughing, "thoy say   when a man 
is in Jove, he is beside himself, and 
they always humor the  whims of 
insaue persons,  I   belie**,   so j 
may as well say yes." F : 

"Thank yon, thank you a thou- 
sand times: yon  have made me 
very happy, but   they   say, you 
know, giving is  better than   re- 
ceiving, and I   may  hop*- to be 
happier atiiL   But I did not mean 
to beg this, and will give you in 
exchange a share jn the W.  & N. 
Railroad.    Tou will see that the 
thing is nil legal, of course." 
,   "Well, really you are getting to 
be quite a   business   maa^l see. 
Yes, I.will arrange it all^ight in 

of comfort; does that 
will try all you   can do to < make 
me happy," and ho drew his chair 
close to her own. 

"You  happy!    What more do 

>:°"neu * or can y°u desire in this 
sd.   wonderingly— 

in 
my power to make you homeless 
and penniless; you have it in 
your power to make yourself and 
those dear to you, rich and happy. 
Can you not choose between the 
two? There is no. third choice, 

(you marry *me or not, just as 
crumb seems best tj you." 

youj    "Have you no pity? can you not 
wait one short year for the money V 

"It is not the1 money I want, 
but you.     I   did not intend to 
threaten, but you refused my love 

than  a weeg and may "it bell love you j say 1 

SUST3 ,Xffur,»»?\~ -S SIS 

"wealth, friends, position, talent, 
is not that enough ?" 

"All those are as nothing to the 
prize I am seeking.    What I want 
is your.loye, have you not seen it 
all along?   Did not every look of 
my eyes, every tone of my voice, 
betray   the secret?   Do you not 
know how  fondly, how madly I 
love you, and can you notgive me 
enough love in return to be my 
promised wife." 

"01 Mr. Gilbert." 
"Call me Charlie, please." 
"Well, let it be  Charlie then, 

for friendship sake, for you are my 
friend, that was all I wished for or 
thought of, and friends I hope  we 
may always be, for no nearer re- 
lation, can exist between us." 

"Do you mean that you refuse 
me, and so cooly, and calmly,, too, 
vhen you  must know how much 

six 

Meanthiilg;' and "yet 'tu°!L. 

purpose?   For Just what itZ 
used.   Yes, it must be so .J 
would  not have thought fl 
Yes, she would be   haoov i. 
as   he   had   said;     he    -  i 
her ideal   of   a hero, bat k 
of lords iand   knights had 
There was.no positive evil til 
He   had an iron will   that^i 
ever taught him to control • fotL 
generous and kind ;   it WOM7' 
easy thing to travel life with hia 
by and by, she would learn t 
him ; there would be  time tor i 
she knew, for with her promis,j 

so coldly, and spoke so proudly of given, he would not hurry Z 
your ability to  care for yourself &e loved her that she knew . 
and all, the family, I could not 
help it. It was all your fault and I 
am not to be  trifled  Vith I can 
assure you.    My will is stronger 
than yours, and I never give up 
Will you not change your answer ?' 

He waited a moment for her to 
speak, but she sat with  downcast 
eyes, and never moved   her lips 
so he went on. 

"Think of'your father, every inch 
of ground is dear to him, for it was 

begets   love so they say.   ] 
would  be near this one, tin 
see them   all every day if s^, 
she would have  wealth  at b»] 
mand, and would use it fortfc 
loved.   It was not so bard u 
first seemed, she would be his i 
and nobody ever should p^l 
married him for aught bat lo» 3 
she should love him then, andtoi 
rose and  went to her room 
quiet step, stole a glance at beri 
sisters, as they lay locked i0| 

it 
his parent's home; your mother, too, \othJ^B arms. then went to bed, 

and—slept. To be romantic she 
to have sat at the open- wind,, 
night, and caught ber death o" 
or tossed herself on her bed 
awoke in the morning with a 

.would break her heart to leave this 
It is too late in life for them 

to commence anew, and can you let a 
mere fancy, a whim, hnrry your father 
into his grave, and leave his family 

tnei-e the afternoou before she wus With an iron will that  never Aa* 
took sick, for she come home, and, 
says she, "mother, I never saw 
Mrs. Jones .look half so hand- 
£>nie as she did to-day, her eyes 
shone like stare, and her lips  and 
eheeks were   red    as  roses.     If they have had uo cause  fc 

John had been there, I doii*t know 
•but I .should  have  been jealous. 

I don't wopder   her  husband* is 
proud   of her, auy-how."    Well, 
th" next day we heard  she* was 
sick with scarlet   fever, and the 
children 'ketched it of  her,   and 
you know how   it   was, she  tried 
to get up before she  was able  to, 
and got down agin and did not do 
anything   of much account for a 
year.   Then, just as the children 
begun   to   get   better—they  had 
only three then—Tom  was  load- 
ing logs in the woods, and one 
slipped-and rolled on his  leg, and 
broke it. 'Twas a wonder it hadn't 
killed him on the spot.    Yes,   the 
mortgage     was     five    hundred, 
and he never baa been able to pay 
a cent of the   principal.     One 
year he was going to raise  cab- 
bages enough  to pay  half  of it, 
but the flies eat  up the  first  lot, 
and   the  next    the   dry weather 
killed, so he only got about thirty 
dollars  I   believe,  and  that just 
paid the interest.    Belle has paid 
it the last t.vo years they say, ever 
since   she    kept   school.     They 
charge more interest since the war 
they tell   me, but Squire Stanley 
said be wouldn't bo hard, on  them 
that's trying to  gef along in the 
world, and so he's never raised on 
them.   He'n got   a  good   heart, 
Squire Stanley has, always  ready 
to grant a favor, rich or poor.   By 

and never will be controlled, and a 
torrent of passion, ready to burst 
forth, if occasion should demand. 
Yet, their life together, has been 
one  of   unalloyed happiness,   for 

for disa- 
greement 

To-night, this warm summer 
evening, they are smoking their 
cigars together on the front piazza, 
for there are no "wimmen folks" 
to fret, if the tobacco fumes do 
find their way to the parlor through 
the open windows, and fill it with 
their fragrance. 

"Say, Roy," broke out Charlie 
suddenly, as though he had not 
been trying to decide in his mind, 
for the past half hour, how to 
broach the subject: * 

"Say, Roy, you never told me 
how you came to have that mort- 
gage, and why there never seems 
to be anything paid on it." 

"Didn't I though? Well, it's be- 
cause there is nothing to tell. Tom 
anil I were schoolmates together, 
and firm friends, even if he was 
so much older, but he was an un- 
lucky dog, even then,and has been 
unlucky ever since. After he 
was married, he took his fath- 
er's farm,—he was an only son, 
same as myself,-—it was run down 
then, and the buildings w,ere poor, 
so it wassail they could do to live 
and make repairs, and never got 

"My school closes to-morrow, 
father, then I shall be at  home all 
the time for a few weeks; and I 
want you and mother to run away 
for a week.   The haying is done, 
and Joe and  I can   manage  capi- 
tally, you   both  need  resti nnd  I 
will j»j^ ^"<p**o~*^laxb& 4 
laughing.    I can afford to m 
for you soon, I  hope, for I  have 
just had the offer of a pqajtjoii as 
assistant in the  high school, at  a 
fair salary.    In two years, I can 
pay   up   the mortgage, and you 
will be free once more." 

"And have no one to thank but 
my own dear daughter," and be 
pressed his lips to her forehead. 
"Yes, I do need rest, and your 
mother needs it more, so we will 
go and visit old Auut Sally, its a 
long time since I've seen bar 

me a hope that I may yef win 
you. I am not repulsive to you; 
you do not hate me, that you ac- 
knowledge—if you do not love 
me now, you can learn to." 

"No, I am too much the crea-l 
ture of impulse for that, and, I 
assure you, I never could love you 
as I should wish  to Jove my hus- 
band.      Would   you be    content 

more|my fathers and brothers?" 
"Yes, content with that till ] 

could win more. I could give you 
a home far different from this, and 
surrounded by every comfort and 
luxury   heart   could     wish;   you 

to the charities of a cold and cruel 
world P' 

She looked into his face; ho ex- 
pected she would come to. his side, 
and with tears in her eyes beg of him 
to take her, but spare her father; but 
her eyes were dry, and her voicecalm, 
as she simply said: "Come to me one 
week from to-night for your answer. 
I wish to be alone. Good night;" 
and so without another word, the 
would-be-lover departed. 

"Well, this is a pretty mess for a 
I fellow in love to get into, I declare," 
he said to himself, as he slowly took 
the road homewards ; but it's all her 
fault. Who would have thought she 
would refuse me? point blank, too. 
Why, any other girl would have 
rushed into myarms,and thanked me a 

fever j but she did no such tUw 
was young and  healthy, and, »| 
tired; besides, it is anxiety moreij 
sorrow that robs us of sleep, and 1 
anxiety was over and the ew i 
cided, and so she slept, arose in J 
morning, went about her daily j 
as usual. She thought sbo hadi. 
ciled herself to the life that was tri 
she bad nothing to remind her off 
truth, and so had forgotten, all 
while thinking she remembered, 
her rest in .unconscious peace, f»l 
is only for one short week. 

To be continued. 

like heroli the bettefiorit. She'll make 
a good loving wife, and forget all 
about to-night's affair,before we are 
married. I shall have no occasion 
to show this side of my character, 
alter she ouee says yes." 

What 1 home so  soon,  Charlie, I 

Soup for the poor in Boston< 
about $4,060 last year, and' 
fresbments"    for   tho   poor 

would find ir «.»ov t„ i™.„ *k'   : '" What 1 home so  soon,  Charlie, I 
of iJ nil   vl tf!    £! n lglVeri\ tb0,,Sbt ,twas at »be wee small  hours 1  "beyant the twal" that   lovers  part," 

anything ahead. After a while, 
the old folks died, and Tom's wife 
and the children were sick a long 
time, he broke! his leg about tko 
same tiaje.^oo, and so he "ot be- 
hind hand, and asked me to lend 
him a few hundred dollars.    I did 

the way, had you heard his nephew hot want   security  but  he  would 
calls at the school-house quite 
often, aud walks home with the 
teacher, and spends two or three 
evenings a week there besides. 
May be it don't mean uothing, but 
Charlie Gilbert might get a worse 
wife lhan Arabella Jones, my Way 
o'thinking ; but lb«u, she'satnazin' 
pui-ticklcr, maybe she won't take 
a shine to him; caut tell. 

have it so, and I would be glad to 
give it to him now, but Belle joins 
with her father in the desire to pay 
all honest debts, and I expect she 
will do it, too, for they say she 
makes an excellent teacher, and 
she's got the grit, too, though you 
never would guess it from her 
looks. As I said before, I would 
give   it   to  them,   if they would 

The sun had set, the crimson 
and gold had faded away, -suc- 
ceeded by the gray twilight, and 
still she sat at the vine-clad win- 
dow, gazing at the western sky; 
evidently the clouds did not en- 
gross all ber attention, for they 

■were, only common clouds, such 
as we will seo at any time if we 
will but look, still, her thoughts 
must have been far away as the 
skies, for she did not hear the step 
behind her, nor stirred till a hand 
was laid lightly on her shoulder, 
and a gay voice called out, "even- 
ing meditations." 

She arose to receive, her guest, 
and replied, "1 must have been 
more wholly lost to present reali- 
ties than I was aware of, for this 
is the first intimation 1 have had 
of your presence, Mr. Gilbert.'" 

-'Very likely you had pleasantcr 
thoughts than of my-coming, im- 
agination and reality are not twin 
sisters, I believe." 

"lean hardly say whether my 
reverie was a pleasant one or not. 
I was thinking of tho future, try- 
ing to look at my life as it must 
be, and be content. TEW,picture 
was not one free from Oare and 
anxiety, I can assure you." 

"It is a pity that you  have 
gun life's battle so young." • 

"I  shall   be  eighteen,  to-mor- 
row," us though he did   not  know 
it, "and am I   not old   enough 
take thought for the   rnmrroW? 
need all t i-.c wisdom I can gain by 
reflection, yes,  and   far more, to 
do my life-work right." 

"May I   inquirer what you 

be- 

to 
I 

cull 

of it all. You know what Oakwood 
is, that is my home and I expect it 
always will be. I have money 
enough for us both, and besides 
Roy will never marry, and I am 
tho only heir." 

He had wounded her prido and 
self-reliance npw, and she answer- 
ed almost angrily, "do you think 
I can sell myself body and soul, 
for gold? What is luxury and 
case, without happiness? Nof I 
prefer this humble home, and 
what it contains, to all the wealth 
you can offer me." 

"But are you sure of this home 
always? is there not something 
that might tak« even this farm 
from you ?" 

"Do  you   refer  to   the  mort- 
gage?" she suid quickly. 

He nodded. 
"I have nothing to fear from Mr. 

Stanley, and. with tho present 
prospect, 1 hope to be able to pay 
it all in two years." Aud let her ho 
pardoned if she spoke a little 
proudly. 

"But if I should tell you he had 
sold it, and that you lire not his 
debtor but mine" 

"Sold it—sold it to you! Why 
did ho do that? why did ho n<;t 
ask father? I thought he did not 
need the money, ho always tells 
me so, and the color faded from 
her cheeks and left her pale as 
death. 

"Listeu and I will-tell you the 
whole story. I know to-morrow 
is your birthday, and I wished to 
give you a present you would 
prize, that is how it came into my 
possession—it was to be a betroth- 
al gift to my promised wife. I 
had hoped for a willing brilie, but 
if it helps tnd tCunlurfwilliugL one 
I will not grumble," and ho-gave 
her a look of deep meaning. 

"What do you intend to  do?" 

was his uncle's greeting, and then as 
he saw his nephew's face more plain- 
ly, be added : "What is the matter? 
she did not' refuse yo»?" lor he 
could not see why a girl able to take 
cure *>*herself, aud more »o«.s! ouldn't 
"jump St the chance" to tie married. 

"She asked a week to decide, but 
don't  woiry fo*  me   she-ll say  yes 
111611." 

She sat, in the darkness- Where he 
left her, for pigfct had come on, sat 
find thought and thought. Her 
brother came f»©m the village post- 
ofUee, and wondered how Belle came 
to go to bed a»*li  leave   the doors all 

TKTOW IS THE TIME TO BDt| 

CHEVIOT   SUI 
WE OFFKR to-air 

250 
ClWTiOt Sosts, at a larg 

prices.   I 
discount from I 

te lot of 

open. 
"Mae   must be   very tired, Will, su 

we will be still, and not  disturb  her. 
I hope  in a few years   we  can   take- 
her share of the  work, and  give he? 
a little rest.     She deserves  an  easv 
life if any one does,dear good sister " 
and so they fastened doors, and   shat 
windows, anil then  steie   quietly  t© 
their   room.     So    all  alone  in   the 
darkness  ami silence, she   laid   the 
plans for lie* future life, for  it  might 
M well be decided now as  in   a week 
only she wanted time-  to  gtt  accus- 
tomed to ber new self, for it would be 
another being than the  present  Ara- 
bella, wh«. would bft the promised wife 
of Mr. Gilbert, for so it must   be  she 
know.    There was, no help for it; she 
could n«>t get tbe  money in just   the 
time the law allows—why   wus  t|le..e 

such a law?—her  parents  could not 
they must n6t leavethe home made dear 
by so many sacred  memories.    Was 
there no  alternative?    Charlie    had 
said right,  there    was    none,   there 
could be none.    It was best  that   she 
alone should sutler.     But her father 
never should know   It.     He   never 
should dreani but that he gave   away 
a willing bride at the  altar ; but ere 
she could be a bridefshe must  bury 
her old loving impulsive self all our 
of sight, must live another life, must 
tie another person. 

She did not know that tho nature* 
bod ha»given ue are unchangeable- 
she did, not know that live, as she 
might, desire  its m WohTcf, that  hil- 

40 
fancy Choviot Suits, at 

$11.00 
Porner price $15.00.    pas tit of 

35 
Cheviot Suits, at 

$13.00 
Fomsr price »I7.00.    Oo*J»Uf 

30 
Genuine Scotch Cheviot Suits, It 

$15.00 
Former price $2ti. 

7.5 
[Cheviot Salts, in different lots, at eaunUrt 

prices. We also have aWut 

70 
ChoTiot Suits, that we •ball olose cut «* i 

S6.50. 7.60 8.51 
Per Suit. 

Ilavlag rocenHy wirohaaed. In JOB LMS,« 
WO pairs FANCY OABSIMKRE 1>ANTS, m 
them to. our customers at prices less than Una 
can bo bought for at retaif 

$-..0ftto$5.00boy«apairor the One 0« 
Pants, worth from $7.U0 to S8.00. 

D. H. EAMES & CO. 

One   Priee   Clothier 
COK. MAIN 4 FRONT STREETS, | 
      M'oxcjesrjae, MASS. 

Strengthens the Appetite, 
Strengthens the Nervous, 

Strengthens the Old, ' 
Invigerstes flu Whole System, 

sad Assists Digestion. 
r arrlgw 

—*"~ 
fOB  SALE   BY 

L.   F. Sumner. 

Crispin organisation   is  evi- 
|on the wane.   At a meeting 
[members of the order in Boe- 
Iwas acknowledged  that there 
idly a single lodge working in 
bbusetts at the present   time. 
Organization  was  very power. 
W years ago, bat its members 
[that employers had rights as 

thoy, nod therefore   rained 
^ause by exeessive   demands. 
State of New',York where this 

' organizations generally orlg- 
Etcps have been jtoken  by the 
|era, which are  likely to  work 

detriment of the whole fra- 
, ami possibly   injure the in- 

[of those who  ore content to 
br reasonable wages, 
krding to the Hudson, !N. Y., 

a  combination of some of 
ger boot and shoe  manufactor- 
Sew York, Massachusetts and 
ersey, tired of tbe domination 

Ipuia, have recently purchased 
Ires'of land  on  the   Hudson, 
I town of Stockport, and  pro- 

erect the necessary build- 
pr    manufactories   and   resi- 
fand~bring over from three to 
ousand Swiss    workmen and 
nilies.   Agents are now in £u- 

begotiating   for this immigra- 
The property has a river front 
[and a half miles, and is ad- 

situated for   a thrifty and 
'settlement. 
onrsethis movement will not 

le with   business  in  this sec- 
It it is well   to know   what 
sping proclivities of some  of 
ot-headed agitators may bring 

$pmn ^AvtttiHmenti. 
IOOTI 

ISAAC PROUTY & CO., 
Manufacturers of 

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' FINE, 

LIGHT & HEAVY KIP, 
I AMD 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Xatraaca SBOI BEEU. 

WM. C.WATSON, 
KaBoJsetBrer and dealer la all kinds of 

DAVID PROUTY & CO., 

WHOLESALE 

BOOT MANUFACTURERS, 

MAPLE STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS, 

E.   JONES   & Co., 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

Men's, Boys' and Youths' 

MAIN   STREE.T, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

Yards and Planing mill on 
MEGHAN 10   STREET, 

SPENCEE, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlement! Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a 

CARRIA 

settlement! Montwy. 

n hand a gaMj 

tiXx\. VT JDi k 
MADK   BY 

WARREN  SARGEANT, 
OF SOOTH   AMESBBRY: 

E.E.STONE, 

—DEALER  IN- 

Wood & Lumber 
SPENCER, MASS. 

2-ly 

COMICAL   ACCIDENT.—An 
omb man bought a barrel of 

I Wiscasset yestecday morn- 
Id the man who sold it kindly 
Wed to assist in  shipping 
oflrd tho  Edgecomb  man's 
So, they pr6ceedcd to the 

In high   procession.     First, 
aced the flour on a raft that 

tr by; next they brought the 
oug-side ;then the Edgecomb 
9k holt of one end, and the 

Iset man the other, and they 
laced one foot in the boat; 
^ey swung the flour over the 

i little tod far as  the result 
I) ; and the boat slid graceful- 
ards the  raft and capsized, 

(the  men,    with  the flour, 
solemnly, head.flrst, into 

er! The boat was/afterwards 

te^4fe#Hira%l%^ 
lou. The'mcii swam ashore 
[re sufficiently cool to give 
ails of the accident without 
Bting* any excitement.-— 

Oracle. • 

few STATE PRISON SITE.—It 
Id upon good authority that 
jmmissiouers, appointed for 
fpose of selecting a site  for 

State Prison have decided 
kking the estate ofJosiah 
By, Esq., at Watertown, it 
jidmirably adapted to that 

This property contains 
fhirty - five  acres,    can   be 

by water, and is accessible 
j-oad, while it is surrounded 
[vantages for the purpose for 
It is now proposed to use it. 
pveriior and members ot his 
1 have visited the locality and 
i high terms of it.TheWater- 
sople do not seem to enjoy 
aspect as they have taken 
esto remonstrate against the 

It ion. 

J.  GREEN & .CO., 

Manufacturers of 

.Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thick and Kip Boots, 

SPENCER,    MASS. 

PROUTtfS, KENT, &Co., 

Manufacturers of 

MEN'S, BOYSV&fYOUTHS'   • 

& GENTS' KIP BOOTS, 
Opposite the uew Hotel, , 

MAIN SI.   SPENCER, MASS 

D. A. DRURY&Oo., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale dealers in 

Men's Boys1 and Youths' 

Heavy Chicago, 
AND      ■ 

Fine ECirp Boots, 
All Hand-sided and Hand-pegged. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO., 

—DEALEB IN— 

CARPENTERS'PIN 1SHMOUI.DIK OS 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 
of all descriptions. 

HHPIANING, SAWING AND   MATCHING, 
done to order at their mills. 

Spenoor, Mass. l-tf 

W. A. BARR, 
MANTJFACTUBER  OF 

LAMES', MISSES' iKmLDBBN-S 

Kip, Harness and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
CASH nn> losiu KIMM #» 

Remnant   Leather. 
gPSlfCSlt, MASS. 8-tf 

WATCHES 
CLOCKS and JEWELRY. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Drake's Express 
Bamm 

SPENCER AND WORCESTER, 
Leaves Spencer 

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS and   SATURDAYS, 
af 7 o'clock, A. M. 

Returning same days, leares Worcester 
at a 1-2 o'clock, P. M. 

Oflico In Spencer at L. Sihley's Bookstore i 
''     ? *<»ceBter, M. E.Shattuck, 409 Main St. 

and No. 1 Alleu Court. 
All orders promptly attended to, and satisfaction 

guaranteed.     '■ 
28 tf WM. B. DRAKE 

ORLANDO WEATHERBEE, 
SPENCEff, MASS. 

Hard & Soft Wood, 
HAY  & HOUSE BEDDING. 

The subscriber will keep constantly on hand, a 
supply of Hard and Soft Wood, which he will de- 
liver to purchasers. Also, tho best of English Hay 
and Horse Bedding, in quanti ties to suit. 

Orders lelt at the store of J. N. Grout £ Co., 
or at the subscriber's residence, Hillsvllle, will 
receive prompt attention. 

JOSEPH H. PROUTY. 
HillsviUe, Maroh SI, 1S73. 21tf 

PAINTERS. 

'• ' Dealer la 
DRUGS, MEDICINE AND CHEMICALS 

FANCY AND T0H.ET ARTICLES, 
Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, &o. 

Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded 
and orders answered with care and despatch. 

TO   THE 

Citizens of Spencer & Vicinity. 
Having re-fitted my store  making It more con- 

venient to attend to the wants of my patrons, 
and Just received fresh from market a largo 

assortment of 

SIAU -MI \ 
3$*onom 

Is now prepared to show the larrest and beat as- 
sortment of the above mentioned goods, ever be- 
fore offered in this plaee.   Also, 

Silre/ k Silnr-plated Ware, TaWe-i Picket Cutlery 
of every variety.  A large stoek of 

SOITHBRIDGE SPECTACLES 
on hand. A good fit Is warranted or money re- 
funded. 

HAIR JEWE3CBY 
Made to order.  Original hair used in every case. 

All goods sqld at the lowest prices, an(t war- 
ranted to sire good satisfaction. 

E. F. SIB LEY, 
Naw HOTEL BUILDIXG, 

Main Street, Spencer, Mass. 
Sar~W«tehe9, Clocks and   Jewelry   repaired to 
order, and warranted. 

33 6m 

Tho Subscriber begs leave to Inform the cltl 
of Spencer that ho 8 i 111 con tin nes to do all ki: 
light Job. Work and Repairing of all kinds. Special 

'.on given to the Cleanln! 

Patent  Medicines, 
with a large stock of 

Drags & Chemicals 

KENT   &   BACON, 

Manufacturers of all kinds of 

Pegaed totfJHiu Jttualw. 
GENTS', BOYS AND YOUTHS' 

BOOTS. 
J:focwARlNBAcoN.} Spencer, Mass. 

.   BUSH & GROUT, 
Manufacturers ot   - 

Men's,   Boys', and Youths', 
Thidi. and EClx> 

B   O' O   T   S , 
ALL HAND HADE. , 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

W. H. POLLARD, 

PAINTER & PAPER HANGER. 
KALSOMIXKVG  tf, WHITEWAStrtNG 

done to order. 

MECHANIC ST.',''SPENCER, MASS. 

HP-Perfect satisfaction warranted. 17y 

PENEUF & WELLS, 

House, Sigu, C.-iriage, <f   Ornamental, 

PAPER HANGING AND GLAZING, 

Chostnnt street   Spencer, Mass. 
141 

INSURANCE. 

INSURANCE AGENCY. 
I am prepared to plaeo 

INSURANCE 
TV    ANT   AMOUNT,   IN  GOOD     RELIABLE 

COMPANIES. 
Also insure againBt Lightning.   Insurance plaoed 
at the lowest rates. 

BMBBSON STONE, Spenoer, Haa«. 

GROCERIES &C. 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealer in 

West India  Goods &  Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 
Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Meal, Nuts & Confeo 

tionery, &c. 
MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

l-tf 

from tfrtl Clatt   Wholetate Sealers in A*en> 
York & jBoglon, also a large assortment of 
U0MB3,   BRUSHES.   POCKET-BOOKS, 

FANCY BOXES, PERFUMES, COL- 
GATES,SOAP,IMPORTED SOAP 

RAZORS,- RAZOR-STROPS, 
AMD KNIVBS OF THJ5 

ttEST QUALITY. 

Stationery & Confectionery. 
- *mi>t>M<M* *«<miesitTriigaris, 

and other articles too numerous to mention. 
Agqnfc for Ar-Showe «V Co** 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agent for Colby's 

Liniment & Pile Remedy 
all of which will he sold low for cash. 

L.   F.  SUMNER, 
MAIN ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

r-FOTJBTH REGIMENT.-The 
Ireunion of  the 34th Mass- 
Its Regiment is to be held at 
peld, August 15th,  and  all 
grades arc expected tb bring 
jives and lady  friends. Free 
] tickets are to be furnished 
iiilroad.    Comrades intend- 

f>e present are requested to 
Papt George E. Goodrich, 
[hburg that proper arrange- 
nay be made for the en 
lent of all. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER; 
—Also— 

LIFE. FIRE AND ACCIDEN T 

Hia©Tfflimim@<B>   J^sinifto 
Papers prepared, and Business attended to at 

Probate Court. Office at resldonoo, Lincoln street 
Spencer. » j_| * 

TAILORS. 

LORENZO BEMlS,. 
Dealer   in 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD- 

WARE,   NAILS,   GLASS. 

PAINTS, OILS,   AND 

LEADS. 

CROCKERY WARE OF ALL 6TYLB 

Spencer, Mass. 

Repairing! Repairing!! 
TheS 

ofSpej 
light J< 
attention given to the "Cieanlhe and Repairing of 
Sowing Machines. Also make to order DOOR and 
WINDOW SCREEN FRAMES, and now is the 
time to order them. I bare jnst received a Sne let 
of POCKET KNIFE BLADES. So you can bring ip 
your old Bandies and have new Blades pnt in 
cheap. Don't forget that I repair anything worth 
mending. Guns, Pistole, TJmbrellarr, Parasols, 
Locks, Keys, Knives, Razors Honed and pat in 
good order. 

Would say to all parties who have not got a Sew- 
ing Machine, I have the ageney for the FLOR- 
ENCE AND EI.IAS HOWE SEWING 
MACHINES, and would be pleased to show 
them to all. 

All orders left at the Post Office will receive 
prompt attention. F,    "- 

E. M. BLISS. 
Spencer, April lO, fS73 

JOSEPH   GIOWARD, 

LIVERY & SALE STABLE. 

Cor. of Elm and Chestnut streets, Spencer,'Mass. 

Some fine drivers constantly on hand. 
' .: ■ i tf 

LEWIS   HART 
Carriage   JMalcer 

.       •.      .AND 

WHEELWRIGHT. 
All kinds of repairing done neatly and at short 

notice. > 
 CHES-Tunr jgrmnrry arumcer, mass. 

.     ...   ■ ■»      . •     -   r-fy 

-C.  P.   BARTON 

a   - 

a g 
pqco 

%   lit*****' 
afl Pi 

SPENCER 

MECHANIC STEEET. 

Laundry Work 
In all its branches.   Pure water, excellent work- 
men and the BEST facilities. 

Washing in the village called for and returnod. 
Wt   OOAllANTEE 8ATI8»A0TI0>-. 

1-t! WILLIAM C. GREEN. 

Notice is hereby given (bat the Selectmen 
of Speacer haw* taken jwwetion oT the 
DOOM owned by Its S. Lackey, situated in 
the aoatn-wnterlT part of said Speneer, on 
the road leading bjthesiw mill of Hiram 
Howe ip tbe •' County Road," and neat tbe 
easterly line of the B. &. A. R. R„ to be 
nsedasa 

HOSPITAL, 
for the purpose of confining and isolating 
afl oaf.* of the SMALL-POX that.ant* «e- 
eur in said Town, and they Bute dosed np 
tbe highway leading by said house. 

ALL PEnSONS are hereby ftrkly for- 
bidden passing over said road witbii said 
inclOBnre, or going to or from »M Hospital, 
or to any other Hospital that may here- 
after be opened, without a written permit 
from the beleetmen. 

Any person or persons violating the fore- 
going order shall forfeit the Ham of 

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS. 
All persons who hare not been sureeBSftri- 

ly vaccinated or re-vaccinated whhfa few 
years, are hereby required to do the same 
immediately. 

The town will furnish Rijans of vaecin- 
atiou to all such persons who are unable 
to pay tbe game   themselves, upon their 
making application to the selectmen 

HENRY BEMIS, 
JOHNBIGELOW, 
H. P. STARR, 
I. C. TtLEH, 
GEO. A. CRAIG. 

Spencer, Jane 17,1873. 

) SILBCTHEN 

1   " J SFJNCW. 

HOUSE PAINTING, GLAZING, &c. 

J. J. LARKIN, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 
House Painting, Glazing, CaleiowiniBK, 

Whitewashing, & Paper Hanging executed 
in the very best manner. Also Black Wal- 
nut atfd White Ash tillei and pollened and 
Florence White painting done i in a skillful 
manner. 

■ Daring his res dence in Spencer, tho past 
four years, the subscriber has done aorne of 
tbe best work in the Village 

Having secured the shop formerly occu- 
pied by Mr. ■£. W. Boyce, on Mechanic 
Street, be will be pleased to receive* orders 
for work at that place. All work will. be 
promptly executed and sitisfa'ctioa guar- 
anteed. 

J. J. LARE.IN. 
36 tr 

brewd city authorities of St. 
IMinn.,   propose   to   catch 
|ds by tarring the lampposts. 
anspicuous   pogt   thus be- 
l works without salary, and 

nated to be  Worth about 
as ten constables. 

agent in a   neighboring 
?ted to commit suicide the 
by shooting himself. Fot> 
he ball struck his cheek 

itiff.—Lawrence Amer- 

*      P. RAMER, 

Merchant   Tailor, 
And dealer In 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main St., SPENCER, MASS. 
l-tf 

M. J. Powers, 
MUKOHANT   TAILOR, 

Dealer in 
CLOTHS, TRIMMING8, 

in 
UXXTS*   nrsM-isxiM-G   GOODS, 

(UNION BLOCK,) 

T4t 

LOOM HERE! ws wn l^ Add"« T*P »-T~j^.^!r. ?   of every kind atmanunwtor •rfarl^ fttaMarplalD. Vtlth or irlU^iwSp, 

J.  W.  DRAKE, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

FEED, FLOUR, AND GRAHAM 

FLOUR, 
LIME    AND    CEMENT, 

ELM STREET,  SPENOER, MASS. 
  i. 

Get Your Pictures Framed! 
■ ■' \ 

ft can be done In a manner that will rtre antlr* 
aatlafacton In ST VLE A PRICE. 

a,.^*r.V0f ""* de"»lPtl0» »« hai%*«id order, ailed with promptness. 

jToba Osvrdzier. 
*o-i(nr * 

TO   RENT. r- 
aa»aS2,J2,ES2S HSOSJ-*sj^JX 

i^PRorjTT. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Careful attention jiven to all operations Intrusted 

to his care. 
Teeth extaotad w.thont pain by the use of NI- 

trioua Oxide, Ether, or Chloroform. 

THIS SPACE 

IS FOB 

CARPENTER. 
MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

I u 

BLACKSMITH. 

George C. Wright, 

LINCOLN STREET, - -   SPENCER.   ' 

IVHacnine rupalrinj done at theihortest notice. 

APRIL    8th! 
Having removed \\>\o my New 

Stov*!, I am no\y reactj to do all 
kinds of work at short uotk-e, and 
give satisfactitin. Rooring, Tin, 
Pnmp, Lead Pipe. Work war- 
anted. 

Please call and me the new 

HUB   R^lVGKE, 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Dealer In all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

eC 
All kinds of Blacksmith-work, 

Horse Shoeing, Jobbing and Car- 

riage Work done to order. Con- 

stantly on hand a First-class lot 

of Carriages, Wagons and Buggies. 

Shop on 

Chestnut St, Spencer, Mass. 

before buying elsewhere, with UPPER Jt LOWER 
CLOSETS, alij UPPER SHELF. WOOD * COAL 
LININGS. 
A FIRST-CLASS RAXGB ! 

HAS NO SUPERIOR ! 
WARRANTED TO GIVE 

SATISFACTION! 
The superiority of this Bacxe orer e?err other 

i Public is such as to 

Taa 

Repairing! 
Repairing!! 

~ W would Inform the citlwni .( 
has taken the room orw T. K. 

|^_l UNt,  where he will do all 

BOOTS,   SHOES   and   RUBBERS. 
Leather patches neatly Cemented. 

S. M. ADAMS. 
IWAUU STRSIKT.   IPNNCBR. 

Tour patronage   ,s kindly solicited 
Union Building, Main St., Spencer. 

•8m 14f 

over every 
of its kind yet offered to the Public 1 
recommend it to any  one needing a iirst-elaas 
Range. 

It is fitted up in elegant style,—a model in beau- 
ty and finish. The edges are steel, polished, also 
tho panels of doors—the knobs bcin^niokle plated. 

Its conveniences  for baklttf, bulling,, roaatir.-c 
and keeping food warm, are unsurpassed. 
H lfaler-foHHlfor Jfenlinff Wttterfkr Salt- 

room, d-c,, can te nitueAett if nettled. 
The Range is meeting with a rapid sate, jiving 

good satisfaction, and pronounced to be tho best 
in the market > 

T.    N.    GILBERT, 
WALL ST., SPENCER, MA.SS. 

Buildings Removed 
ITORI 

TtaMwerlb»rla 

AM 
WORK     EXECUTED 

(abortnotice tor "• Smbjerlber I* prepared at ahei 

tb* kaauMTla a "' 
<a»al»»S5»k»rt„. 

Work »*VSa»4 to do at) kinds of   StM* 

SKAT. 

s.:a«BVAsW»?iBS 
i& kud^ toSTtoSSJiin,: 

EATING HOUSE, 
WALL ST., SPEXCEE. MASS. 

AI.WATS OS HAS!) 

Fruit, Confectionery, Se&a \?ator, &c. 
Abo dealer in Fish and Oysters Taa* fc Coffee 

Spices, Clears * Tobacco, Foreign aad Domestic 
Fruit, te. 

BT" Having leased the SALOON recently oe- 
eapled by Mr. Lackey and purchased UM stock in 
trade, the subscriber will carry on tho badaeai as 
lierotofbrc, aad truata bv prompt attastioa to 
business, to ratals tho patronag* of the public. 

A. G. R«M, Proprietor. 
Spencer, April 18. 'S73, ts—tf. 

Spencer H House, 
<0LD HOTE!.) 

S?£JfC£Xr MASS. 

sBssrases 
*KY. 



Iast*llation ef ijri FtJlerton- 

we 
M 

MK. Emtt>fc:—Inasmuch as 
many of the ireaders of your paper, 
are acquainted with the Rev., J. 
E. -Fullerton, recently installed as 
pastor of the Congregational 
church, at Southbridge. Perhaps 
an account of his installation 
would not be unacceptable". The 
examination of the candidate took 
place in the yestay of the church 
at 2 1-2 o'clock on Tuesday last* 
Six sister churches were repre- 
sented by pastors and delegates. 
Rev. J. Haven of Charlton was 
chosen moderator, and Rev. C. E. 
Cooledge of North Brooktield, 
scribe. The examination was con- 
siderably brief, occupying less than 
two hours, and was perfectly sat- 
isfactory to the council. The can- 
didate signified his belief in the 
main and essential dogmas of Cal- 
vinism, yet repudiated some of 
the harsher and less scriptural 
features of that system. 

The installation services took 
place in the church at half past 
seven in the evening. The church 

. was well filled, and all present 
seemed much interested in the 
exercises. Rev. Mr. Cooledge 
read the reports of the examina- 
tion before the council, after 
which Rev. Mr. Nottage, pastor 
of the Methodist church, offered 
the invocation, and read scriptural 
selections from Paul's epistles to 
Timothy, Following the hymu, 
"AH hail the power of Jesus 
name," Rev. Mr. Jaggar of West 
Medford, a former pastor of the 
church, who had been appointed 
to preach the sermon, announced 
as his text the 3d verse of Jude— 
"That ye should earnestly contend 
for the faith once delivered unto 
the saints." The sermon in the 
main was a presentation of those 
fundamental truths of the "faith," 
in which christians, although di- 
vided up into sects and denomina- 
tions, could indorse not only as 
scriptural, but as in harmony with 
their views. The speaker spoke 
of some of the errors and here- 
sies, such as materialism and nat- 
uralism which it was the special 
provinco of Christianity to combat 
and overthrow. The scepticism 
of men of Bcience was alluded to, 
and the preacher expressed his 
regrets that such men who ranked 
high as scientists and philosophers, 
should not exert their influence 
on the side of the bible and Chris- 
tianity. Yet he thought that their 
errors would soon cease uuder the 
strong and vigorous attacks of the 
champion of the. "faith." The 
closing part of the sermon was an 
exhortation to the newly installed 
pastor to contend earnestly for this 
truth of the gospel, to use all his 
endeavors by fidelity in the various 
departments of his ministerial 
work, Jo overthrow error by the 
faithful presentation of all the 
grand truths of christianityexpress- 
iug his hope that' uo doctrines 
contrary to this original faith, 
would ever find a place in his 
creed, or would ever be proclaimed 
from that pulpit. Rev. J. Haven 
offered the installing prayer. The 
address to the pastor - nwde by 
Rev. M. L. Richardson of Stur- 
bridge.' The address of wel- 
come to the pastor by Rev. J. C 
Batchelor of Webster, • and the 
charge to the people was given by 
Rev. E. C. Cooledge, After an 
authemn by the choir, the benedic- 
tion was pronounced by Rev. Mr. 
Fullerton. The exercises which 
were somewhat lengthy, were of 
8:ich an interesting character, that 
the entire audience remained till 
the close. The new pastor begins 
his labors under favorable auspices. 
His call was neui'lyur.aninim.is, and 
though he has been here only about 
two months, he has found many 
warm hearts that give him a 
most cordial reception. We un- 
derstand he barely missed of a 
settlement in your own town, and 
we cannot but appropriate to 
ourselves the sentiments usually 
uttered oil occasions different from 
the one which now inspire.-' this, 
that "your loss is our gain." 

The XewToH. Tribune ask* "%Iay 
not eav indeed? 'that the candidaey 
General Cutler) Las already done g <ud-ia 
awakening the respectable pftrtrm ef \he 
party to such aetion as it lilce'y to insure 
the attenti jn of decent men at the -ciucasei 
and the tending of gentleman of eknrae er 
<hd tticOilfifib the Convention," 

First Sight of Sumatra. 

On Christmas ere, we wen sailing with 
l gentle wind over a smooth sea. We 
were neariag thick masses of land-clouds, 
when there, earae a faint aroma of sweet 
woody scents, wafted on the breese; as 
we sped through the yielding vapory 
banks, the fragrant air came strong and 
pleasurable, like distant strains of song; 
then the retreating olouds presented to our 
Iaie a dark blue peak, piercing the skyey 
slue above;-tfte wood, and blossom, and 
gum-scented breese came stronger and 
■tore thrilling, rivalling in pleasure sweet 
uelody on the waters; and the peak, and 
ihe odor-lades winds, were the first sight 
md first welcome breath of the land of 
long dreams, the Island ef Sumatra. 

I felt; a deep heart's thrill on entering 
lie threshold of the East Indian Archi- 
pelago—those Islands of so much fabled 
irealth and wonder, of so much real value 
ind interest, ana so much lass known than 
tny other portion of the peopled earth. 

To my right was the olden Jabadiv, the 
"land of barley," of the Alexandrian 
reographer, the sacred Isle of the Hindoos, 
ind the Java of English and Dutch do- 
ainion; an island rivaling Cuba in size 
ind fertility, and sixfold its number of 
louls; once a land of great empires and 
mental pomp, sending forth its embattled 
leets and hosts to the nations around them, 
.hen warring with European power and 
■kill, and falling by the hands of the buc- 
saneering men of Portugal, of England 
ind of Holland, and now yielding a coffee 
aarvest,the chief support of the almost 
Bankrupt sovereignty of the last and the 
aeanest of its masters. 

To my left was a greater island still, 
ihough less fruitful and less peopled, and 
aot so rich in historic lore and dynastic 
fcme; but the chief seat ef a great race, 
who without war, or proselyting seal, had 
icattered their language, and customs, and 
traditions among numberless nations 
tround; from Madagascar to Polynesia, 
torn Malacca to Papua, the teeming mil- 
ions of the many thousand isles within 
the Indian Ocean, all bear some marks of 
ihe intellectual sway of the Malays of 
Sumatra. 

Before me was the greatest of all, an 
•land continent; full of hidden wonders, 
ind unexplored rivers, and plains, and 
mountain ranges; where the human form 
with hairy skin lodged in the trees; where 
man sought the head of his fellow man, as 
Ihe best of gifts to lay at the feet of his 
oride; and where an adventurous gentle- 
nan had become the prince and civilizer 
»f a barbaric race, and filled the world with 
the fame of Brooke and Borneo. 

And around these.were the countless 
•mailer isles of the Indian seas; and many 
ef them large, rich, and greatly peopled 
•tales.   There were the fragrant isles of 
H»Oeg, mricfrln soH, Jgt enyaoeim pjodnrt. 
making Molucca another name for sordid 
monopoly. There was Celebes, with its 
trading Bughis, and their maritime laws; 
then Magindinao, the Lanuns' land—the 
great pirate isle ; Papua, with its ferocious 
tribes, and birds of paradis*; Banca, the 
great tin mine; Bali, the little Bali with 
its heroic race, twice conquerors of the 
Dutch ; Sumbawa, the eandalwood island ; 
Timor, th•: la<t remnant of Portugese do- 
minion in the Indian seas ; and still thou- 
sands more nf fair island spots, lich in a 
gorgeous animal and T-"getable life, had 
wooed many a fancy from the hard path 
of a toiling life in a cold laud, and might 
well produce a deep heart's thrill 'with 
their full charm of verdure and fragrance, 
bursting upon weary and storm tossed 
senses. " 

It was my plan io steer direct for Sing- 
apore, the great central point, and chief 
trading ' rat for a 1 n /ions in the Indian 
seas; th« e I ho-ied to hear some tiding of 
my uncle ; and there 1 designed to refit for 
a short cruise to the northern part of Su- 
matra, the north-eastern portion of Borneo, 
and to other points in the Archipelago, 
where the native races of these islands are 
Independent, and where I thought there 
was no risk of coming in contact with 
European jealousy and power. 

Calms and currents kept us lingering 
for many days in the Java Sea. and creep- 
ing slowly through the Straits ot Banca. 
While the schooner was at anch'or, waiting 
for a wiud tfl stem the adverse current that 
prevailed, I cruised in my boa' among the 
fairy dots of laad, upon fhe Lam pong 
const: roused nr> some of the strange ma- 
rine monitors that sport i;i the green slimy 
ooze along those shores, which seems to be 
a deposit of decomposed animalcnhe—took 
agood k>ok atLncepara—visited theXanka 
group, great and little, which my sail ng- 
master explored ia gue?t of water, finding 
none; and then when off Pnrmesang Hill, 
I went with my boat to the opposite coast, 
pulled up it rapid creek, explored the j un- 
fle^Mid it was there, em *-, Jw-w-Years' 
Day, I first troithe soil of Sumatra, 

We'had reached, on a pleasant afternoon. 
the north-weste're ends of the Straits at 
Eanca—the Sumatra aad,Banca sliove just 

Kot Quite M bad yet. 

The ladiesia Eussia are very anx- 
Ions to marry, because Uiey have no 
liberty before marriage. They are con- 
stantly under the paternal eye until 
given up to to their husbands, and 
then they"take their own course. Al- 
most as soon as a girl te born, in the 
Betterrank Of sooiety, h«fp**e»ts be- 
gin to prepare the dowry she musi 
have when she goes to her husband. 
She must furnish everything for an out- 
fit in fife, even to a dozen new shirts 
for her coining husband. The young 
man goes to the house of his promised 
bride, and counts over her dresses,.aud 
examines the furniture, and sees the 
whole with Ms own eyesbefore he 
commits himself to the irrevocable 
bargain. In high life suefc things are 
conducted with more, apparent delica- 
cy ; but the facts are asoertained with 
more apparent accuracy, the business 
being in the bands of a broker or no- 
tary. The trousseau is exposed in pu i> 
lie before the wedding-dav. 

Pneumatic MtilMnbes. 

Twelve of the principal offices in 
Paris are connected by 'these tubes 
The carrier consists of a brass box, 
shaped like a clock-weight, placed in- 
side a tightly fitting case of hard leath- 
er, After many experiments, this form, 
has been found the best adapted for 
the service. The mail messages are 
placed with addressed envelopes in the 
carrier, together with a list showing 
the number and destinations of the 
messages. The carrier stops at every 
office on the route, that messages may 
b! taken out and others put in. Each 
office is furnished with a Morse instru- 
ment and a line wire. There is one 
main circuit 21,497 feet in length; two 
secondary, 17,850 feet and 16,617 feet; 
and a branch line, 3,712 feet; making 
a total of 59,182 feet or eleven miles. 
" The trains " start from the central 
station every fifteen minutes, and make 
the circuit in about fourteen minutes, 
stopping at five offices. In London, 
two methods have been adopted: one 
consists of a circuit or a continuous 
tube leading from the central telegraph 
office to the General Postoffice, and 
back to the starting place; the other 
of single tubes leading to separate offi- 
ces. These tubes are of fcad, about 
one and a half inches in diameter, and 
are enclosed in iron pipes for protec- 
tion. The carrier is a (mall cylinder 
of gutta-percha, covered with cotton. 
Two, or even three, are sent at the 
same time. The transit occupies about 
one-half a minute through the longest 
tube, 3,600 feet In length. A constant 
■aitwamt nt the cart»5WsJ«>»tJiiua 
the circuit in both diroRions; they are 
placed in a loop of the main pipe, 
which is closed, and the valve opened 
in the main pipe, and by the same 
movement a column- of compressed air 
is let in behind the carrier, which pro- 
pels it through the tube into a similar 
loop at the other office. Another car- 
rier can at the same time be sent from 
the other office, the air being exhaus- 
ted from the tube. The single tubes 
are operated on in the same way. The 
carriers are sent by pressure, rtnd re- 
turned through a vaccum. One engine 
only is required, which is at the cen- 
tral office. * 

Vv'liy Is the road.of1 transgressors so 
hard ?-»Because it is so much traveled. 

What kind of rice is easily cultivated iu 
any country on earth 1 — Ava-riee. 

What is the grandest verse in existence? 
—The nni-MTM. 

Railways are aristocratic. Tliey teach 
every man to know his own station, and tc 
stop there. 

There is good reason' why a little man 
should never marry a bouncing widow 
He might be called " the widow's mite." 

To converse with the spirits.—Lay a 
sixpence on the table at a grog-shop, and 
they'll show themselves quicker than you 
can say beans. 

An experienced boy says he regards 
hunger and the chastening rod as about 
tiie same thing. They both make him 
hoiier. 

A sick man was told that his wife would 
probably marry figa'n. " All right," said 
he, " for there will be one man to lament 
my death." 

An Arkansas editor appealed to th« 
" dissipels of siense" in his town to cele- 
brate the " fourth-coming Iluruboldt ceme- 
tery." 

A schoolboy having been required to 
write u composition on some part of the 
human body, expounded as follows: "The 
Throat—A throat Is > convenient jto have, 
especially to roosters*»nd ministers. The. 
former eats corn' atiff crows with it; the 
latter preaches through b is'n. and then ties 
it up." 

*A sitc/#banktbtifi(l Wear the cor- 

X*° 
6e who knovy jt 

To 
t/,08e*ho don't **' 

xVv0sewho/lVe/#> 

*°MMS° those wff0 fpe*cer 

V* 

•V 

"0/,'t//veinS* 
& 

The Geneva   award  will lie pnnf 
.   „r   ,.    .,   i.  .t, „,.„„,.„ „„K,' ner of Manchester;aud Union streets 
l)0\aslt.u^.n_l.L.tIiei,e(g.,e?e,,ta- Wowe8terj ^t^^^t by 

William Wilson of. Newport, the 
u&band of Ma Lewis,  authorized 

er; 
13tb, fue/dnji Jii'ik d*0> u »;*.-■£ 

A Kodnritttr man iavdiuiik in an . - 
alley att night   with   ^O   m   bj*j,% *}nial ofj the sfflty of her sepa 
""->'    --ii r. ••-■' V ' . ,'rratidrr from him 
pocket.   It n <>if iy iieoefsarj- to add 
that the lu.^he-twidlts dkUi'lJsnow 

*-5"' 

N AND   *** 

' BOOK: & JOB •** 
PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT 

TJ-ZSJTOlSr BLOCK, 

SPENCER,    Mass 

This Office has all the necessary facilities for doing the finest Book 

and Job Work, and can compete with any office in the State in quality 

or prices. 

-w*iae«.ir    LOW    PRICES. 

CAED8, 

RECEIPT 

POSTERS, 

TOWN       - 

CIRCULARS, 

BOOKS, 

PLACARDS, 

REPORTS, 

■      LABELS, 

HAND     -    BILLS, 

CATALOGUES, 

&Ce,     &C. 

Orders for every description of 

BOOK   Ai\0   PAMPHLET   PRINTING 

Promptly attended to, and 

SATISFACTION-   GytTARAIlNrTIEEID. 

Orders by mail promptly attended to. 
* 

i • 

As an advertising medium the Sux i3 not surpassed by any country 

paper in the State. Its circulation fs larger than two-thirds of the 

papers published in Massachusetts, and is rapidly increasing. Adver- 

tising rates tire lower than those of any paper iu the State with same 

circulation. Besides its large list in Spencer, it is largely circulated 

in-North Brooktield, Brooktield, West Brooktield, Leicester' and ad- 

joining towns. 

Subscription,   - 
'W 

The   restaurant   keeper   in the 

?I2o,(J00 a year for the privilege. 

T W 3 3^   OT 
Single, copies for sale 

- 82 a year, invariably in Advance. 

at SII 
Stored L. S. WfHJpEL No'rl 
nrookftekt, OLIVER KENDRICI 

S. 6< AMES. 

u'ookfield, C.Ti. iSTER, 
^ is; 

t-Brocikfiakl.  

. -:JimiJ<NM 
Proprietor. 

w v 

MRS. JOHX W. j 
Having hlrod tb« rooms 

Mr*. H. K. Adam*, on - 

MECHANIC   STfti 
Would cull Hi* attention ortie ]■ 

and vicinity, to hor stock of 

Fane jdry ft 
Whloli wiU be sold at reasonajuj 

fypubllo PatroBago-SolIoltej, 
'Spencer, May Bth, 1873, 

FOR SAU 
The North Spencer Baptist Jk 

am! the land connected with tbt't 
1 Melodeon, 1 Double Basg \rw 
Carpets, Table; <fcc.. For fuft^ 
tien apply to 11 „ P. BemisofB 
Woodbury or Joshua Colo of S 

CONSTANT EMPLOYMENTS 
ed, either eex.   *30a weekvarnJ 

ital required.   Fnll particulars stfi 
free.   Address, with tict. return st™ 
box 142 Willlamsburg, N, Y. 

UOTAS3Itta B3023 S2W ] 

Prof. FOWLER'S GREAT 
On Manhood, Womanhood A 
tual Inter-relations; Love, its l 

Agent; are selling from SO to 3|J 
work a day, and we send a oanvat 
any book agent.   Address, statini 
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO., t 

•MAnr 

10 PERCENT, 
THE IOWA LOAN AND TRBB, 

will invest money on first-class itt\ l 
8or cent, interest, net, payable joiil 

ew York, and Trill gnarantse Ui«: 
all loans made thretigb its agency 7 
paid by the borrower   Please »riteJ 
injjforNew York and New Englj3 
and ftill particulars.    SAimiti 
Governpr of Iowa,) President. Adsj 
HKAKTWILL,   Sec'y,   Drawer 167 
Iowa, 

NEVE] 
Neglect a Cough- Nuthinjii 

lay the foundationior future evil i 

Wells' Carbolic 
are a sure cure for all diseases of II 
Organs. Sore Throat, Colds, On 
Asthma, Catarrh,  Hoarseness, I. 
Throat, Windpipe, or Bronchial! 
Diseases of the Lungs. 

In all oases of sudden cold, bowl 
TABLETS should be promptly tail 
They equalize the circulation oftat 
gate the severity of the attack, and el 
short time, restore healthy aotta ■ 
organs. 
.Wells'Carbolic Tablets aren 
Hue boxes- Take no substitutes, II 
found at your druggist's »>•*«•, 
Agent in New York, who wiU a 
by return mall. 

„ .Don't be Deceived by ii , 
Sold by druggists.  Prico 25 cenliil 
JOHN Q. KELLOGG, I  ~ 

Send fur Circular. 
.   !PI« 

Sole Agent! 

Write for Laige Illustrated Frit; 

PITTS BU8GII 

Brooch-lond Ing Shot Guns, $ti to I 
Shot Guns, $8 to $1S0. Single Our1 

Rifles, $8 to $75- Revolvers, «t» I 
to JO. Gun Material, Fishing Taen 
count to Dealers or Clubs. AraiH 
vers, Ac., bought or traded Pvr. tl« 
press C. 0. D. to bo examined befon 

3i 4w 

.SOIP'/ 

rJl 
BLOOD PUR 

-ft Me motl powerful d""0 

and rouiover of Glandular OnstnO! 
Meteria Medica. 

II it tpecial(y adap/eil to oon 
down" and debilitated by tM O 
Spring and Summer, when the MM 
tive eiroulation, consequently P 
ties from sluggishness and impeW 
secretive organs, and is manuw 
Eruptions, Blotches, Boils, Pusljr- 

TTAeu neaiy and taniiuiAK 
dullness, drowsiness And inertia o 
energy and vigor, the system » 
buildit upnnd help the Vital Iw 
recuperative power. 

'In the heal of Summer, 
and SftEEK do not properly 
tlona i the Uterine and UrinrtE 
tivo, producing weakness of • 
intestines and a predisposition," 
mer.t.  _^ 

EXTRACT tFJlIl 
it prepared directly from fij»J 
CAN PLANT, and is peculiarly* 
difficulties; it will oloansotheVM 
strengthen the LIFE-GIVING W 
MOVE ALL OI^STRUCTI0^8I 
and ENFEEBLED Organs. 

Jt should be freety taken,; 
pronounced by medical writenj 
I'URIFIER, TONIC and DE0B6\ 
in the whole ranun of modiciyftl 

JOHN *J, KELLOGG, l9P> 
Sole Agent §T 

Price One Dollar per Wot! la. 
S8 4w   i 

Administrator's 
Notice is heretry given thBlM 

boon duly appointed Administ 
of Chas. B. Denny, late of Sp»> 
of Worcester, deceased, tesnw 
upon himself that trust by OT 
law directs. AH persons h»TW 
the estate 6r said deceased, are^ 
it the same j and all persons i 
tate are called upon to tnakej 

July 16.1373. 

CURE Ftffl FEMALE, 
■WITHOI'T SUPPORTS* 

e1a»e1i.t,mC^g J>10od MJJ mim^w^Mf, noet BkeutioaJ. Uupdrods wU»J 
oirthni't'frid'twtlmoniKK   J"! 
Cher's Female Vuxo. Sold byjf 
of 6 bottlee »ir M. M MRS-LINWS,BELCHER, 

•WitoT.««Ar.K/S«*' 
Geo. C. Goodwin * Co., 38 HW 
Weeks k Potter, 170 Washing*" 

36 law 

[iln 9ymm Mm. 
lUBLlSHED    BVEBT   rtmlO 

ICE, L'XION   BLOCK,   MAI\' 
SjpeBoer,   Hsu* 

, <3r. ^JBti3BHB*f BcUtor. 

fXOOper ISMS IJV H3> YHJrCje, 

Job Printing 
jits branches, executed with neatness and 

despatch. 

t3.00 

Directory and Guide 
POST-OFFTCJB. 

p Block.  Emerson Stone, Postmaster—Miss 
If srren, Assistant. 
■L ABKAHSSMEKT.—Mails oloae at 6.45 a. 
|12 m., for the West,   and 7.49 and 12 in., 
I East. 
\ Arrive, from the West at 9.30 a. in., and 
-From East 8 a. in, and 6 p. in. 

Special Bstte* colanm, Ifty per sent. *4diCssal. 
B»adlag«o«ee»J(»nd,)«ft*eneeBfap«Tlioe. 

Advertfaer. will nnd this pa per a ralaabl. aid tot 
cxteadlac their baaineai tknipumX Wertera Wor- 
eeeter County. 

veleonted from mm 

VOL. 1. SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY, AUGUST 8, 1873. 
teat* must semi 

NO. 4L 
Business Cards, 

FIRE COMPANIES. 

.vt Co. No. 1.—Engine room in basement 
I Ball—16 members.    H, A. Grout fore- 

asinasa   X.  Bemts   2nd   foreman:   James 
I, Clerk and Treasurer; Charles Worthing- 

ierj lb W. Worthington,Ass'tengincor-, 
nes. Captain of leading lioso, 

kNo. 2.—Engine Room In basement Town 
members. J. W.   Bigelow,   Foreman; 

pmlth, 2nd Foreman ■, C. r.  Barton Cleric 
«rer 

NORTH BROOKTIELD. 

WILLIAM E. HOBBS, dealer in Watahes, Clocks, 
.;L.#welI^,• sll/« »■"» Pl»to<l Ware. Partloular attention glran to Watch Repairing, 

TJASKELL BROS., dealers In Hardware, Cutlery 
iX Agrlcultnral & Carpenter's Tools, Paints, Oils 
* Varnishes,Carnage bolts, Shoe tooU & Findings, 
fauns, Pistols, Amunltlon *>o, Adams' Block 

B^TSfS^ a°bD?,E> M- Bartlett, proprietor u Stable * billiard hall connected with the house. 

[FKEE PUBLIC LIBRARY, 
I in Town Ball. Arthur Bacon, Librarian, 

iday evenings from 6 till S. 

CHURCHES. 
AATIOBAL.—Rev, H. A. Shorcy, Pastor. 
r Superintendent ot Sunday School; J. w. 

I Chorister ; M. iloore. Organist; Meetings, 
m„ and   Sunday School   Immediately 

-rning servioe.Kvening servioe 6-30 oVrtock. 
prayer Mooting Thursday evening. 

IBIBT EPISCOPAL.—Rev. A. O. Hamilton, 
Walter Eidridge, Superintendent of Sab. 

.ool; Chaa. Muny, 2d: Chorister s frank 
[ Organist. Meetings 10.30 a. m.  Sunday 

inueaiately after services. Weekly prayer 
I Tuesday evening. Class meeting, Tb urs- 

uo.—Rev. Julius Cossons. Man at half 
. Ji.i High Mass at eleven a. m. Altern- 
I the Irish and French; Vespers, at 4 p.m.; 

School at 2.1-2. After Vespers, Library 
e distributed. ™ 

Jlvanus Church, Protestant Episcopal. 
f. Cooley, Kector.   Services, Sundays, at 

"I, at 4.30, P. M, 

MEN'S   CHRISTIAN   ASSOCIATION. 
ill,President; Geo. P, 
mrer. Booms In Town ... 

meeting,   first Wednesday evening of 
V FrM&v Aval, 

an 
ips, D 
d Lin en Collars 

MRS. W. 
Fie .   ...A.SNOW,   WeJkerBlook, 2nd 

MILLINERY    *   FAJfCV    GOODS, 
»22s»S5^£& Tiet CoIU"' 01OT

". <'»"«'«, aoop-stlrts, Bustles, 4e. 

T)R.II. P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
^operates with oare and skill upon the natural 
teeth, and inserts artlfioial ones that are life-like 
and beautiful, in the most approved manner, and 
at reasonable prices. 

O B.8ABGENT dealer In Fresh Fish of all kinds, 
O, Oysters Wholesale and Retail; ohoioe Teas. 
Coffees, Spices, Crockery and Glass-ware. 

office, and entering the building again 
i» the front had occasion to descend 
to the depths, this time accomplishing 
lifa object, avoiding the meat market; 
bat npon attempting to return became 
slightly bewildered, lost his reckon- 

, and found it impossible to rise 
Jfa.   The thought of remaining nn- 

tij day light in this subterranean apart- 
it was unsupportable, too sugges- 
'<$f the result of too much " lark- 
"; so smashing a light from the 

he made his escape, losing his 
Mng again in  his passage and 

Ing bottom side up. Getting right 
"op   again he separated from his 

Jiion after awhile and proceeded 
ward,  and knew nothing more 

the morning light brought the 

(1HARLE8 H. JJEYO.dealer In Stoves A Tin-ware, 
J-^Laopsand Lamp Trimmings, Sinks, Pumps, 
Lead Pipe, *c., 4o. Job Work promptly executed 
in a workmanlike manner. 
g   B- ,™KE, Apotl»eeary,Summer Street. North 
TT     BropMoId, Haai., dealer In every variety of 

Artlcle«,Conft>etloBery, Foreign * Demestlc Fruits. 

BROOKFIELD. 

nEORGB H. C0OLIDGE, dealer in Millinery, 
HHr.?*»2rJbyAG^od'' ""nhurg Ea>and Laces, 
Sohorf StrMt ""*" Cor"*"--Gerald's Block 

-. Ladd, Secretary 
Booms In Town Hell, Main street. 

Prayer meeting every Friday eve'ng. 

SOCIETIES. 
I A. M.—Spencer Lodge,G. G. Wright, 8ee- 
IBegular   communications   at    Masonic 
ltday evenings on or before F. H. 
■ 01 

hi 
lay evenings on 

I or  HO»OB.—Moetings every Wednes- 
r at Denney Hall, Main Street;   F. A. 

M^AJ- yntWALY,   Rooms  3*4|Geraid'-s 
.   Building, UpSTAtet, Milllnery,Rlbbon.rsilks 

Velveta.Laoes.Flower^Trlmmed /iJntrlmmedheM 
J.'«i'IVES,M0HEJ.demlei' inFuriikre,Piotnres", ft*g!*VHonae #w«lahln»;Qooda,Coffln8rfcc: 
TJHOOKFIEL1) BOtUB  J, B. GAM. proprietor. 
O Meln Street. Good Table and comfcto?"Beda 
at reasonable rates.  Good stabling tb7 horie. 
M  kiGEBALH * SON, k««mant Tailors and 
li« dealers In Gent's Furnishing Qoods. 
linn   t\   u—n . T.r War—n—* ^— 

at  Denney mall, lUain 
ng. Commander 

ler,  Chas. H, Allen; 

..—Meetings   ™, 
«3rtThar«day evening" Commander^ 

*• V. Commasder, Chas. H. Allen; 
^jnvnder, L.SwVWerthlinjetoii; Adj't, H. 
Duartermaster, G. F. Clark; Quarter 
Brgeant, Alphonso Prouty, Sergeant 

Jlter Livermore t Omeerpf the day, Jar vis 
lOffloer or the Guard. F. W. llulllsmn , 

. Worthlngton, Chaplain, O. S. Pal' 

Mxw. 6. h. VABsVEV,   Grove   titreet. Steam 
•SseSyS&'ii.*" T"?k donB ln » »««l»ofor? manner. Family work don* on reasonable terms. 

_ J*.  - 
.V.T.jF.B. .. 

i.M-i F. A.jBarr, 
T.Bfrr. W70.(h\ 
Pttlellale, W. A.S., 
LMrs. E. 8. Barr, W. 
p.   OfflcersoftheMi 

evening: s 
■ Lottie 
!H,Far- 
George 

Tybert, 
Ik, W- 

Stone 
i,I.O 

order of Hibernians meet the firs 
t every month at Town Hall. ■ Presl- 

laelMuivev; Vice President. John Bell, 
ieoretary, William A. Forrest; Assistant 
•eeretaty. pBtrtok'Sronott, KeoordioK 
phobias F. Sinnott; Treasurer,Anthony 
fcvommlttee, P. MoKonna, P. Tralnor, 
kham, M. Early, '*, Kelly \ Visitin"- 
A Lewis Dowlo.M. GafTeney. J. Sloun. 
|d. Conloni J. McUanery, C. Rooney. 

.-Roman Cathollo Total AlirtlnMiae 
Jenevolcut Society—Regular Moettngs 
iy of each, month. OMocrs -. President, 
l».t Vice President, Michael Madden j 
wwetary. William A. Forrest; Corres- 
wret&ry, Patrick-Whotens Financial 

mos J. Powers^ Treasurer, Patrick 

TABLE B06TM7 1 ASBAOTE. 3,- 
iw for Speaest, at'5,' 7,'A; U, 3. f. It 

, J!|s% '* ,1 6:46, 3, A. U. i:iS ?, it. 
N'ftr Besia,, 6:80, Hi, A. H. 1:01, 5:30 P.M. 
L », FP^eH, 751, 0:33, A. £ 33i?.!i 
(£t cciela to Epcaeo: Vffijp. 

WtfiSOsiV STiiGJS'ZIJVE, 
1*1 fa trans {dag.East, tt 6, SikS.iLU. 12^ 
|>i3i ems; West,It 7, S:15,A.KtaS sM 

BRAND SPBUrOFIBLD WVISTON. 
bcester for Albany and Way Stations, 
Jtion) at 6,45 a m. 
Afield and Way Stations, 6.45, 9 a. m., 
J*_tt      "%      ^a sa en m 
K?x !Sx

nE
ro,B) 9-Ki •"■ J*e>'Vork and 

P.) I0,2o a u, and 4A) ami 10 33 p. m..-, 
' b"™»y mail leaves  at 10,0s p. «* 
* Will leave Springfield Ibr Rocbostor 

Jpting with 4& p, m. train. ' 
inRlleldfor Woroestor at 2. 7.IS, 11.30 
I' 2?5,OIP-. *> 8.10exp. p. m. Albany 
less 6.30 a, in. Sunday mail 12.85 a. m 

iCosstcnoxa—At Albany with the 
r?, J lro.v on<1 Grecnbush. and Hud- 
£Ulroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
|son, and Boston and Lebanon Sprin»s 
f. IfS.4. K"8 .T1"1. tbe HousatonTc it Pittafield with tho Pittsfleld and 

3 v Hpnaatonie railroads. At West- 
p «cw Haven and Northampton Rail- 

Jngneld with the Hartford, New Hi- 
■ngaeld, and Connecticut River Rail- 
*lttier with the New Londen Northern 
1 Worcester Junction with the Provi- 
•ater, Worcester and Nashua and 
i»SSre??teJJ ^Uroads. At South- 
I with the Boston Clinton and Fitch- 
| and South Frainingham and Lowoll 

CO. RD8SELL, 
Sup't Spriasrlcld 

2R   SAVINGS   BANK. 

lived and pot on interest «ie first day 
ith. DirMends on interest are do. 

I and July. 
XAM J&PHAM, President. 
TOS JONES, Treasarer. 

Railroad Meeting. 

A meeting of those interested in 
the proposed new railroad through 
the tow,ii8 of Leicester, Spencer, 
North Brookfield, &c.( met in the 
Town Hall, Spencerj to-day, for 
the purpose of hearing tile reports 
of the committees appointed at a 
previous meeting to take charge of 
the surveys in, the various towns 
interested. A -small 'aitoiidanco 
was present, and a largo portion, of 

fcaOWairsurv^A^c^were 
displayed in the front of tho hall. 
The meeting was called to order at 
hal&past ^o'pioclE iby Joseph A. 
Denny, Esq., and the reports of 
the different committees were made. 
These  repjrts weVe'* accepted imll 
the^, committees  were  dis^iarged. 
A committee of three 'each   from 
North Brookfield, East Brookfietrl, 
Spencer  and   Leicester wis.^lieik 
appointed to collec^.all.necefcsary 
information, make estimates, &<?., 
for presentation at a general meet- 
ing, to; brj bold kt, Wyi^ester ofi 
such a day as they shall designate. 
This committee' was constituted its 

S«iM 'BrgilgMa-J&ii Gilm.-m, 
•Wi&ftviW.-K. Stevens. 

Spencer—Richard Sugden, Chas. 
N. Prouty, J. \V\ Temple. 

Leicester — Edward Sargent 
Joseph A. Denny, L. S. Watson. 

The meeting then dissolved/sub- 
ject to a call from the committee 
to meet at Worcester. 

The committee mentioned above 
organized by choice of J. W. Tem- 
ple, chairman, and r.'. X. Stevens 
secretary,'and propose to proceed 
as speedily towards the accomplish- 
ment of the. work imposed upon 
them, that the meeting at Worces- 
ter of those towns who arc practi- 
cally interested in the new railroad 

LET US HAVE FACTS.—In Tues- 
day's Spy we noticed a statement 
concerning the number of boots 
turned out by Messrs. Isaac Prouty 
& Co., which so surprised us, that 
we stepped into the office of this 
enterprising firm to ascertain if it 
could be that they were   manufac- 
turing alone some 100 cases per 
day, or 600 cases per week.    We 
found, as we had anticipated, that 

r/paper the amount had been exaggerated, 
as  they  have   never    made  that 
quantity.    They are   at   present 
doing a   fair  business, about as 
much as they ever have done, and 
that number is instead of twelve 
hundred pairs daily as  repfrted, 
or one hundred cases, which would 
be seven hundred cases per week, 
is five hundred cases per  week, 
or twenty four hundred pairs less 
than reported.   The^reports that 
the shipments this month will be 
so very large, have no other foun- 
dation as we cau learn, than the 
fact  of the large number of boots 
ou hand, among many of the man- 
ufactories of this section.    What 
can be gained from such a course 
of  exaggeration?     Will not the 
truth   be sufficient   as   concerns 
Spencer and the amount of busi- 
ness domj within its limits ? Look 
at the exhibit which we gave last 
week and week before, of the en- 
terprise and increasing prosperity 
of Spencer, the truth of which 
any one be he stranger or native can 
readily verify, and about   which 
there was no attempt to "draw the 
long bow."   Are   not such state- 
ments of a great deaf more real 
value, and do they not benefit in 
a greater degree  by raising the 
opinion which those desirous   of 
investingJproperty have of Spen 
thaiffifose  glowing   "puffs," fee 
gassy nature of which must soorier 
or   later be discovered ?    Let us 
have facts, gentlemen.    Tell only 
the truth, and let us  rise or fall 
Upon that basis.   We arc glad to 
chronicle any and every  evidence 
of the increase in   the  prosperity 
*>£ S'peiibef, andwe're Hby' no means 
pleadedj that: we-..we*io:   unable to 
verify, the statement  referred to, 
but regard to the  character of our 
paper for accHKrcjrh.WTequh-edtttff ^*S^-~3f—'^& <**• r™ tain i»en,t,aud m- others n/Kevideftte 

fiat degCJiad been seen about cer- 
tain premises,: or tfiut. they belonged 
to certain -^erioris, osuld be, 
brought fShvartf" \h substantiate the 
«har»;es made iu the complaints. In 
foe? m sdMe respect the eases resehi-i 
bled that «f the'-inan  who in n suit 

A new side walk is being 
Temple and Church Streets. 

laid on 

Carpets have arrived 
hotel. 

hi 
n 
inevitable pains and "penalties.   The 
otler partner in these nocturnal pro- 
cerffngs was  accommodated with a 
nijbt'8 lodging in tbe lock-up.   Vari- 
ous stories were circulated in regard 
to the affair,, some  going  so far as 
to «s8ert that the exhilarated young 
men were seen making their rapid 
wa» through Mechanic street towards 
Canada, each  with a ham over his 
shoulder.   Now the evidence in the 
case conclusively showed that their 
physical condition precluded anything 
like a rapid locomotion, and if they 
weae able to carry themselves it was 
all they could reasonably ask.   After 
ftftoagh investigation on the part of 
tMbfflcers and explanation upon that 
<yjye " burglars," the true status of 
tHpfbir was comprehended, and the 
y<xmg men were released, under $50 
tmfi, to appear as witnesses in the 
trial of the alleged seller of the liquor 
which •' excited " them, at Fitchburg. 

— « e ■ 

above* correction. 

■ ■ BoiffitAfflB* (?j—Spencer li-as con- 
siderably; aroused yesXeiday TrnornJng 
by llie>eport that th«rUni'«i Building1 

hflfTTbften;" Busgiarteed."    About one 
o'clock, Dr. Hall  was  startled by a 
fearful .crash of glass and looking in 

the direetioh :df';the "^loisej  saw two 
persons emerge.    He at onco notified 
Justice Hro'uty who in  turn  aroused 
Sheriff Hersey, who in a very  short 
time, with his usual good success cap? 
tiired the  perpetrators, one' of whom 
was safely lodged in the lock-up.   A 
large crowd gathered about the build- 
ing' as the day advanced. TrialJustice 
Duell was telegraphed for and arrived 
on the scene.   But the statement of 
the case when given by the so-called 
burglars, rendered   his   services un- 
necessary in their case. 

It appears that a young man in this 
vicinity arid a tramp with whom ihe 
had become somewhat acquainted dur- 
ing the evening, took into their heads 
to go upon a bit of a lark upon Wed- 
nesday night. In their travels they 
became   highly   elevated, 

tbe recent discharge of State con- 
stables in Boston, for lack of seal in 
the-discharge of their duties, has 
doubtless stimulated the local force 
to renewed activity j for the follow- 
ing well known citizens of Leicester 

imoned before the Central 
'**' u^^reesjterjm Tints* 
' to the charge of keep- 

ing nshcensed dogs: Wrtf.H, Haven 
John garrison, Joseph Ainley, Chas. 
Wood, George Courser, James Henry,) 
George Poster, Eeubeh Burner, Geo. 
O. Wilson, Austin Skiff, Henry James, 
GeorgyWootff'uQ Widget Callahan. 
There"must have Ibeen some very 
loose work somewhere, for when the 
cases Were called all but one of them 
failed to bo,sustained. Insome case,s 
the town assessors allowed that they 
had made 

The Merrimae House man wants 
travellers to "stop a leedle." Bead 
his advertisement, which contains his 
desire. 

The number of boots shipped from 
Spencer depot during the month of 
June,;was 6704 cases; the number 
shipped during July was 11,230 cases. 

Millinery goods cheap. Trimmed 
hats and straw goods less than cost. 
Also a few white suits for sale eheao 
by A. L. Ward. 

Mr. Wm. C. Bowen, of East Brook- 
field, who has suffered severely during 
the past dozen years from a cancer, 
was released from his suffering by 
death on Monday last 

The grading and building Grant 
Street was begun this morning, by 
Mr. Joshua Bemis. It is to extend 
from Pleasant Street to land of Mr. 
Nathaniel Myrick. 

According to the law passed at the 
last session of the legislature, the 
selectmen of Spencer appointed Dep- 
ty Sheriff Nathan Hersey, keeper of 
the lock-up in this town. 

Daniel Condrick, son of Richard 
Condriek, at work in the boot manu- 
factory of Messrs. Kent & Bacon ia 
this town, had the end ef his mid- 
dle finger cnt off, and the fore-finger 
cut to the bone, by a strap cutting 
machine, on Monday. 

_ their 
— with eommanic»Cioo«. not nee'strlHy tor 

publication, but aa a coai-antee to •*. 
Panona wishing to furnish iteau for the Sow 

from Brookacld, through PLAMT, can lean the 
•ame at Port Offlea box, 781-2. 

Oar School at Wire Village- 

Mr. James Capen started from 
Cheyenne, 111., this week, where he 
will remain through the fall. Mr. 
Capen is a shrewd operator in grain, 
and will probably concern himself in 
sortie heavy grain transactions. 

Btnr^Thnwiu.-T. Waterman, D.D.. 
who was formerly pastor of two Con- 
gregational churches in Providence, 

for the new      ME.   EDITOR:—Having   BO every 
day school lesson to attend to, I find 
my   Sunday   school    lesson,  (frov. 
xxvi—5) reminds me of  my duty. 
In   selecting   seats   for   the  spring 
term,  we   entrusted   ourselves to a 
board  (of  education) of ■reputation 
and pretention, second to   none  in 
town for scholarship, a body of unex- 
ceptional character.    It often  proves 
to be the case, that, a committee who 
has  given  satisfaction  in   one  dis- 
trict, utterly fails in another, under 
different   surroundings.     Such    was 
fonnd to be the case when this, school 
was closed by the committee.   But 
I must not proceed any farther in this 
way, or I may be charged widi  steal- 
ing from  the committee's   composi- 
tion.   Still I want to do as father 
used to tell me, hew close to the line, 
let the chips fly where they may.    So 
far as I can understand it, otic of the 
committee's report  means,   thai  tbe 
teacher was engaged on her  reputa- 
tion, not on her merits, (I should like 
to know if we could get admitted into 
the   high   school     on   our  reputa- 
tion) that the teacher utterly failed to 
give   satisfaction   to   the   scholars. 
When the truth was, we all, girls and 
us, "not well disposed" were alt satis- 
fied.   We are the stuff that schools 
are  made of, and  I for one  protest 
against being mixed up with cows, 
calves,   committee    and   polliwogs. 
What cannot be cared must be en- 
dured. . A pupil should not point at a 
principal.    Bat how can I help it, 
when one of committee tells us, that 
it was in the middle or the^prfBg term, 
<tb» school lasted three weeks) and they 

another 

mistakes in entering dogs 

s.vg.viuiu.i rauiiiues  iu  r-roviaence,   v    •     • r— — 
died at Stratford, Conn., on Saturday, jwer? nW»rIy unable io 
Dr. Waterman was also formerly pas- [teacher.   When tbe teacher- was found 
tor Of the Congregational church in 

against him for damages, brought by 
a person jiSio.H was alleged had been, 
injured by. his dog, alleged that* it. 
could not have bseea his dog for sev- 
eral reasons: ist his dog had no teeth 
to bite with; -2ird his dog was not at 
home; SdJie never had a dog. In 
several o£:the cases brought before 
the Justice, the parties had thfeir 
licenses in their pockets, in some 
their dogs had been dead for some 
years, and yet in one he never had 
had a dog. 

ime   highly   elevated,  and   upon 
project may be called ut an eurly renching the Union Building, some 

later Academy. 
| The flail term will 

ence Aug, 25th. 
l*S£™^.',,bBrt,«a week*. French 

r^bSnJ£P"'d,0,t,t0- 
^a"SlC.A^'—"' 
Ttb,1873. 

J MCRDOCK, Sea'y. 

day 

The Vermont editors still persist 
that a veritable sea serpent, and 
not merely «„ old tree, ha. been 
disturbing the waters of Lake 
Uiamplain, and the man who saw 
it is Touched for aa not only a 
member of a church but also ©f a 
country brass bund. The number 
pf unbelievers remains untlimin- 
ished, however. 

where about midnight, entered the 
basement through an unfastened win- 
dow, supposing they were in, the un- 
finished part until a quarter of beef 
admonished them that they were 
"marketing." As soon as they dis- 
covered their mistake they made the 
best of their way (which was paor at 
the hm) to fresh air again. On reach- 
ing this one or them decided that he 
would seek "Nature's sweet restorer" 
upon tbe hard floor of tbe printing 

FREAKS OF A HEN.—Mr. Calvin 
Kent, of this village, has a light 
Bramah hen which has not laid an 
egg for over two years, but goes on 
to the nest and sits about the length 
of time a hen usually does to lay, 
and upon coming off cackles as if she 
had kid, though no egg is left there 
by her. After going through this 
ceremony every day through the 
length of time required to finish an 
ordinary litter of that breed, she 
takes to the nest, with the incuba- 
ting fever, and a nestful of eggs be- 
ing placed under her, she hatches 
them, and brings up the brood of 
chickens ia the most m'otherly man- 
ner, and then goes through with the 
same freaks again. 

Spencer 

The ladder used by the painters at 
work upon the Union Building brok0 
oniB day last week, and although they 
were half way up the building, no fur- 
ther damage was dona beyond the 
spilling of the paint rather promisee-: 
ously. jitl1 

Mr, Barker H, :Eales, of Spencer, 
has gone to Williamsperty Fa», to take 
charge of an extensive boot and shoe 
manufactory in that place. Tbe en- 
terprise and. practic'aT; knowledge of 
our Spencer boot and shoe men are 
appreciated beyond'.the limits of this 
tOWn.  (3 ■ i---   llltttt tt-inltr-Mf ,. 

,..,      { :...   ...     ,        .j. \ 

Two more of our Spencer men, Jap- 
vis H. Jones and Lewis H. Adam.s 
started Monday noon for Honesdale, 
Pa., whore they have been engaged to 
work in a boot manufactory. Mr. 
Jones has authorized Craig & Tower 
to sell his house lot on Erring street, 
and any one desiring to* secure one of 
the best lots in town should apply at 
once. 

Mi" *M hissed. incompetent,' 
Why should not the oonttnUtee be 
disposed of in tyifc same*^rtsmuer for 
the same cause. 

* We know the season has   (wen dry, 
but. now the drought is p^r, rains 
have failer. soon the summer will   be 

e^ded, andSvejnOf iareUl    If, we had 
a4iulB ojf tho vtik-i"of .h'uarso kind- 
ncBSJ^rfl^lt- 'li^'-^'o^Wfr parts 
of the  town, children' are'j* sjifiering 
worse   than   we  me.    Son*.go   two 

miles,,  to   sc^y^i^';^ "school 
house close at home,.has stood -.einpty 

fer a year past", hrjd still sbi|r|f*':tothers 
are going to school,, into other, towns, 
while some others' go nowhere*   Chi 1- /\ 
drcii are the stuff schools   are   made 
of.' And churi-lies,  cplleg#; govdru- 
ment    and    people'   eanrfdt'    lonf 
prosper, the   orators*tell usjwithno' 
the common school. 

The Spencer cornet band look part 
in a pleasant surprise, prepared for 
Mr. Hiram Brewers, which occurred 
this week. They marched to the 
residence of Mr. Hiram Brewers, 
whae having announced their pres- 
ence by playing a selection, they 
were invited within the house to par- 
take of a bountiful collation, after 
which they gave several other selec- 
tions, which were duly appreciated 
by the company gathered to honor 
the occasion. 

We had tbe pleasure this week of a 
call from Mr. B. H. Kinoey, Worcester, 
in company with onr townsman, Mr. 
W. O. Bemis,whom he is visiting. The 
articles #f itten by the former gentle- 
man for the SUM will be remembered 
for tbe interest they created, and he 
has written several Important articles 
for the Worcester (raWrfe and other 
papers upon agriculture. 

The sewing societies connected with 
the Methodist Church in Spencer met 
at that church on Wednesday after- 
noon, by invitation of the Hillsville 
Society, one of the three thus con- 
nected. A very pleasant time was 

the result of this meeting, all enjoy- 
ing themselves in various ways. The 
grounds in the rear of the church 
affording fine accommodations, some 
enjoyed a few games of croquet after 
tea, whilst others spent their time in 
social conversation. Not the least 
among tho "enjoyables" was the sup- 
per provided, tin baked beans being 
declared very good. 

Our friend Hill is causing a sensa- 
tion among the .people of Colorado 

One of the Denver papers coatains 
the following: 

'.'Richards & Co. have procured a 
bookkeeper, and in a few days Mr. 
Hill will go back to Now England. 
Whether he will return hero or -hot, he 
don't tell, but vre hope he will, tint' so 
every one will hope who has seen the 
changes iu the business at 872 Lari- 
mer street.    What was   a forty-foot 
store, half full of goods, is now one 
hundred feet long aud full  to ovar* 
flowing; a change from one clerk to 
four;  a change   from   a  second-rate 
store, with a trade confined to Den- 
ver, to the leading store in the busi- 
aess west of the Mississippi river, and 
a trade extending all over the IVn i- 
tory rf Colorado and  into Kansas 
Wyoming   and   New   Mexico.   The 
ability to organise and execute, and 
the   Yankee   energy  and  vigor dis- 
played by Mr. Hill, surprises even os. 
We brag on being the fastest people 
iui« wy fast country.   We hope he 
will come back and bring a large col- 
ony ia just such Yankees* ith him." 

HI 

Nothing can excel Coi^a «H« ia 
<*•« of diarrhoea, djaontery aad 
summer compacts. QUr*ft-.trial, 
and then you wilt reeomoMd it to 
your friends,   Sunmer has It for sale. 



AS   ONE. . 

BT VM. WTHASt. A KISTKR OF BBET BASTS. 

So much of ttfb do *■«> taw and hold- 
Oloudt. wnrt sumriirw. itU-a-nr*1 sod mln— 

WHCII shall avail when the 1»'«. i* told? 
Will It be law orWHM If he KSIH ? 

Wlwtof thf rtornHi tkaf. Mow high and Jowv 
Sweep nod dash over ***.and shorts 

Down tin" broad paths wltcre II* roses wow. 
Scattering u-*vra thaMhatt Woonmo more ? 

YThntofttwlBoprttJiiiUJie storms of lire 
Battle, baffle, and bHntr to earth? 

After tlie •tmn-e. tlip care and strife. 
Shall It avail warn we know their worth. 

Ever and ever the world rolls on-. , 
Hour*, devs. and the vears flv fasti 

And jov and pain. us the utjlit and morn, 
Shall be even as one at the last. 

Overland Monthly. 

i<    '!•- 

m si 
iiUli- 
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Cher;knwim<j a PedrHer, 
Tho Hartford Times,lias a pn»sion 

for all sorts of ch^ss pnMles, conuu-- 

drums, and* oddities. In that respect 
no one was e*er known to "oheck" it. 
Being left freje to gratify ,its inclina- 
tions, it relates the following good sto- 
ry nnent the twer favorite game: 

Everybody knows how persevering 
and persistent all peddlers ire, and es- 
pecially tinware - peddlers. As a class 
they ore the most persevering- mortals 
who ever traversed the streets of a city. 
Now one of those itinerant venders of 
tinware vho, some years ago, had made 
a certain New England city his base of 
operations, scoured the place so thor- 
oughly and "hong on" BO persevering- 
ly that he had become to be regarded 
as a pest. 

At one honse in particular, owned and 
occupied by a maiden lady who kept a 
single servant, lie had wet with con- 
stant rebuffs and assurances fhat noth- 
ing was wanted ; but, as it was a boast 
of his that he pever gave up calling un- 
til he sold them something, lie contin-. 
ued his troublesome visits until the la- 
dy of the house was at her wit's end 
how to stop them. 

Now, it so1 happened flint this lady, 
who was a chess plater, uftd passionate- 
ly fond, of the game, one day, while 
playing with a lady friend, was exces- 
sively annoyed by the everlasting ped- 
dler, who, had poshed past the servant 
girl, as he had repeatedly done before, 
and stood before the mistress, and with 
oily tongue, regardless of the apparent 
fact that the lady was deeply interested. 
in the game of chess, tried his utmost 
to force a safe! of his goods. 

To the lady's decided "No repeat- 
ed several' times, he simply rehearsed , 
the catalogue of his wares again and 
again, until patience on her part ceased 
to be a virtue, and; she wondered if her 
favorite game, which Franklin said 
taught so many things, would not show' 
her how his impertinence eould be per- 
petually checked without resorting to 
hondMesa.- »   >■' •• 

At length an idea occurred to her, 
which she-shrewdly put iuto execution; V 
Interrupting the peddler in the1 middle 
of a tin panegyric, sheinunired; A'Havte 
yon any tin wu«h boilers?"  ,       .        ,,. 

"Yes, ma'am ;" and &A it w«M k bitter, 
cold day, he did not'invite the lady but' 
to  examine: his. wnres, , but, hastened 
away to ctthe siimiiies,    HederM>»it«^t 
them on the floor, in front of the1 tnily,', 
wpo wMwked if 1M lu»dj»ny.ti#, ,,»«««* 
Away^e hurried to biiiigthe puns, and 
chnefcling *t fhe: Micoeis 'Ht liitr* fce,- 
muttered, "There is nothintr like stink- 
ing.    If a man   wants to succeed,   lie 
must stick.    Hereafter my motto shall 
btf, «rtfok*n 

After the pans were deposited, the la- 
dy next called for colanders. Away 
went the peddler to get the articles, 
saying to himself, "My motto is 
'stick'I" 

The lady kept on enumerating arti- 
cles until the peddler had transferred 
most of hi* load on .tiie floor, in front 
of the insatible customer. ' 

Then the lady resumed the game of 
chess, taking no farther notice of the 
peddler or his wares. After waiting 
till his patience was well nigh exhaust- 
ed, he finally said, "la there anything 
else yon want, ma'am ?" 

Just then her adversary's king was in 
a position to be attacked, and she 
muttered the accustomed word, 'check!' 

"Am Terr sorry, ma'am, that I have 
no checks," replied the peddler. "It 
must be a new article, isn't it ma'am ?" 

The lady players looked at each 
other and smiled, and one of them re- 
marked, "It is said to be thousands of 
years old." 

The peddler relapsed into silence, 
and the game went on. ' It was a slow 
and somewhat tedious contest, and the 
peddler at last quite lost his patience, 
and blurted out, this time with less de- 
ferential tone of voice, "Is there any- 
thing else yon want, ma'am ?" 

The lady calmly lifted her eyes, and 
answered, with imperturbable coolness, 
"Oh, no I I don't want any of these. I 
only asked if you had them !" 

Then it dawned on the peddler that 
he had been badly sold, and after 
reloading, muttered, "My motto is cut 
stick." 
 ♦♦■» — 

Clam Pinners. 
No 'one can fully comprehend the 

capacity of the linman stomach until 
he has been present at a clam dinner, 
and nowhere do clnm dinners attain 
such gigantic proportions as in Rhode 
Island. There is generally a fixed price 
for a clam dinner thero, and perhaps 
that accounts for the quantity of clams 
which a native will project himself out- 
side of. At a plaee called Riverside, a 
woman and her offspring of five Sum- 
mers were observed, the other day, in- 
dustriously engaged upon clams. The 
boy was athirst and desired to drink, 
when his shrewd mother exclaimed, 
"Lock a-hefe 1 I've paid for a clam din- 
ner for yon, and now I ain't agoing to 
have you flllifig op witb wrteT." The 
woman cannot be blamed, for only by 
strict attention p< business can one get 
the value of a„gtean. dinner into' a five- 
yeay.-old »tqmach,t ^ 

'. T^naaDillnstrares Hie Value of a sin, 
glerpe<«to)by.c»ttpp«STTig that If 'every 
PPtsfosMfaft wtw#d hat one! t**#e fle- 
^J£gL..*¥r,rMj»^°P*J. «o«jt*i»in it- 
self the poaaibilaty of again stocking 
the world with an invaluable article of 
food. 

manuscripts and, Wind Gusts. 
#It was so warm, Monday, that it was 

fanpoasible to work without having the 
window open, and while the air was hot 
enough to shrivel up a Judge of Pro- 
bate, then was breeze  enough to carry 
papers from a  desk with astonishing 
velocity.    When we» weren't  catching 
for a memorandum, we were diving af- 
ter a poem, or clutching hopelessly for 
an advertisement, or springing after an 
advertisement, or darting after an es- 
say on the statesmanship of the thir- 
teenth  ceptnry.   Sometimes we were 
compelled fo make a jump for all of 
them at once, and during the operation 
may have made some statements  about 
the   weather.thai   m   thu.future  will 
trouble us to prove.    And so the after- 
noon wore on, first a plunge and then a 
statement, until about 4 o'clock.   At 
that hour a fleshy man with a book un- 
der his arm, and a No. 8 smile on bis 
face, appeared in front of us.   He im- 
mediatolyt proceeded to business by ob- 
serving that the weather was exceeding- 
ly warm, and that he had. the honor of 
being  engaged in canvassing  for Dr. 
Whimplebee's "Observations in Pales- 
tine " a book that comprised the views 
of  \LM intelligent doctor on  what he 
saw, with numerous speculations and 
comprehensive theories on what he did 
not see, altogether forming a volume of 
deep research, pare theology and chaste 
imagery.   Here we interrupted him to 
plunge after the copy for an auction 
bill.   Then we put our arm on the mis- 
cellaneous  matter, ami put the poem 
where we could sit on it, and hungrily 
awaited further particulars.   This was 
a work every family should have, and 
that people generally would be glad to 
hear of. * H«: bad already secured the 
names of the clergy, and knowing how 
popular and thoroughly attractive was 
our paper, he had called to have a little 
notice inserted stating that he was in 
town, ,and prepared to take- the names 
of the excited  populace.   He had no 
not!fce"prepaTed, t>ul if we would give 

■him" a Beraip of paper and the loan of 
our pencil he would scribble a Word or 
so.    At first w.e: were prompted to sug- 
gest that the doctor might be wanting 

I him, bist/,'* (better I thought struck us,: 
and surrendering the: desk tot this use,, 
we cautioned liim,to. lose pone of tho 
'papers,1 apd stepping in to another .room, 
mounted a table where we could get a 
good view of the desk, and waited for 
developments,    First  he   opened the 
book at the title page' arid after .study- 
ing ovor it a moment to get a clear and 
tangible idea of the Work, proceeded to 
make a earful fippy of it.-.-, ,Jnst< as he 
got well t«; w.ork- a zephjr danced iu and 
carried off" (in n'^onrit  of a .rppaWay. 
Thea^ent'for^Ofjsei-vatidnfe'iti Pales-' 
tine" madtvai:ftnWfor:'lt»''sMa seenring 
it, trinrnphaiitlv restored jt to its place, 
and'immediately1 dirrrWafteV a state! 
item.   G^iBgibaofci agateItfe ran His' 
hands t*r«'lfehilri»,'hair,f:ica8tiii severe 
glance at the window, apdj grasped his 
pencil to rebprjd^nwjre,inajpatjop,. from 
the title page, J*pcn an other J&reeze came 
alrmgartdpiWde a'genriritl sweep1.' Roth 
of his arras,cams down;together but ho 
didn't csjtfcfr pSoffr trrknHiH* *V> **«*¥.,. 
Hopot weights on'Hiis1 ahd'doiifiea af- 
ter-the rent,- and as he was n fleshy gen- 
tleman with a pair of pants that must 
have   come  from a job lot, he  didn't 
loo|c very suggestive of Palestine.   | The 
work on the title. pag<- went op, howev- 
er, with brief intervals   for recovering 
srtioleR.   At first be didn't say anything 
when (lie breeze  bombarded him, but 
after a while he grew more acquainted, 
and commenced to converse.    The first 
observation he made was "Ah, indeed!" 
Then he said **Eiook ont there!" and 
becoming still more sociable and confi- 
dential   ventured a trifle  on   history, 
calling on  "Jupiter!" "Christopher 1" 
and   "O.   Gabriel!" Pretty soon one 
sheet of his manuscript came sailing in- 
to onr room, and ont he dashed after it. 
He made a grab for it as it went over 
the rail, but missed it, and it dropped 
down and rolled under the table, before 
be could reach it.   It was that part of 
the title pa-e which referred more par- 
ticularly to the city of Jerusalem,  and 
if we are not mistaken, he mentioned 
the place as he crawled under the ta- 
ble.   However that may be he secured 
the piece, and earned it back to the ta- 
ble, and then dropped it  as  another 
gust danced in and back it came and 
back he came after it, looking very red 
in the face,  and prepared to talk fur- 
ther  about Jerusalem.   Then he got 
back in time to make another, and hope- 
less, lunge   for the second  page.   It 
struck the floor before'he could save it, 
but he jumped on it with both heels, 
and turned them around on it, and grat- 
ed his teeth till yon could hear him on 
the next floor.    Then lie picked it up. 
and  brushed it off,  and   mopped his 
brow with bis arm, and proceeded to re- 
new his attack on Palestine, when more 
wind came in, and another invoice of 
documents sailed upwards, and spread 
outward, and again he sprang up, and 
darted after them, dancing up and down, 
and throwing his arms and shouting lo- 
calities that are not on our Palestine 
map.   Then  he turned over the chair 
and kicked it, and dashed his hat on the 
floor and jumped into it, and screamed 
such awful things about the weather, 
and made  such astounding statements 
about what he would do if he could, 
that we felt compelled to have the agent 
for Dx. Whimplebees' "Observations in 
Palestine" led down stairs and into the 
street.   We haven't seen him since, but 
we understand that he was seen under 
the influence of liquor late .that night, 
and having exchanged the   "Observa- 
tions in Palestine," for a pint of Ja- 
maica rum, is consigning the eminent 
Whimplebee'beyond the annoyances of 
breezes.- ' Had   wb not fnrnished him 
with accommodations-as he desired Fie 
might have felt in some way  responsi- 
ble for this descent, and it wonHThavje 
m»d«  n»    «ncomfdrtable,4*-i*(sit6o^ 

A-P«nnsyl«a«fe Bteiobet wfcile hold' 
ing service recency ,gave ,tbanka in,,» 
ferveitt prayer for the "prosperous1 con- 
dition of thrf eropr, "wtwptWg, O 
Lord, the corn, which is backward, 
and the oats, which are mighty thin in 
spots." 

MISS   SAWYER'S   SALVE, 

TTKRK yon have a salve combining soothing and 
' r»*. l«HffiBgproporties, with no dangerous ingred- 

ient. A remedy at hand for the many paina and 
ache*, woonda and bruim to which ileeh la heir. 
la more eaally applied than many other it-medics, 
never producing a bad effect, hot always relieving 
pain, however severe. 

It la prepared oy ittft Sateytr, who has IIFCII It 
In her own extenaivo treatment of the sick, fur 
nearly twenty years, with great ancccus. 

Tho principal diseases for which this salvo Is r.-.- 
ommended are. Chilblain*. Shenmatimn, PI'UH, 
Scrqfula, Old Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Sprains, Sunit, 
Fettr Sort: Felons, JHmplea, Jrysipekti, Sore 
Byte, Barber's Itch, Dtafiuu, Boils, Sing-norms. 
Corns, Bites of Insects, Cancets, Toothacht, Ear- 

,mche, Sore Nippier, Baldness, Stcolltn Breasts. 
Jfcft, Scald Head, Teething, Chapped //anils, 
Sealds, Cuts, Bruises, Croup, Cracked lips, and 
Sores on Children 

It never fails to euro llhciunatiem If properly 
applied. Kub it on well with the hand three times 
a day. In several cases it haacured palsied iimba. 
For Piles it has been discovered to be a sure rem- 
edy. Persons that liavo been, afflicted for years 
have been relieved by a few applications. For Ery- 
sipelas it works wonders, allaying thoinilnramation 
and quieting the patient. For Chapped /lands it 
produces a enrc ImmMmtoly.- Lot those with Salt 
Rheum obtain this Salve, and apply it freely, and 
they will Bnd it itivaltiahlo. i^isgoodiit case* of 
Scrofula -and Tumort. Canters Tmve been cured 
with it. Tho best Salvo ever Invented fer Swollen 
Breast and Sore Nipples. TSo way injurious, but 
euro to aftbid relief. Sore or IBeifi Ei/es—Kub it 
on the lids gentiy, once or twice a day. Cures deaf- 
ness by putting in the* tare on a piece or cotton. 
For Felons this is superior to anything known. 
For Pimples this nets like a charm. "For Burns 
and; Scalds, apply tho Balvtfat once and It gives 
Immediate relief. For Old Sores, apply once a 
oav. 

Not amoKg tho least of thfl jWyajuniile proper!ies 
of Miss tS^wi'Ett's SALVE are Ha beneiieial easels 
on taxi hair. Kubbcd Wtbfacatpl lii tlve-or six 

• different parts, it promotes .the growth oflite liilr, 
prevents »turning gray, and on bald Bpots it pror 
dnccs a.now growth of linu|.„iNo lady, should bo 
without this invaluable article as an Indispensable* 
easmetie for the toilet, ft eraalcetes dandruff anil 
disease from,the head, .and blotches and iplinpits 
from UiCfuco.        ' . ""7* 

From Mrs.iELIZABETS fiOOJ/BS, Bnnsaick, 
' i']&Une.wlck, April 4, l§ot; 

Miss SAWVKR : I received your letter last even- 
ing, .and was very, glad you concluded to let me 
take yduf mtve. Ithinklcanaowell with It, ami! 
It will be quite, an accommodation to my husband, 
as he cannot get along without it. He lias tried- 
everything else and hasliever'fcnind anything that 
healed his leg as that Balve: of. yours, and we have 
uoth found It to be d«, ana even more, than you 
rtmmmend it to be. Wo hah* had it in the family 
live or six years, and have used it for everything, 
and'can truly say KP hhve- never found its equal. 
1 use it for a weak back, and it acts like a charm.- 
Mr. Coombs-lias had.n. Fever Sore onhisleg for 
thirty years1, nut] would bet a* cripple to-day, ifh* 

| had not fuuitd a remedy in- your Salve,. It keeps 
it healed, und 'takes out tnejafrinammntion, proud 
floan and swelling, and aoesTor him alt tlint-hc con 
ask. I can recommend it for a good many things 
that you have not, for I use It for everything, I 
consider it invaluable in a family. If you can put ' 
this testimony together, and it can be .of any ser-: 
«iceuy«a(ytmare weleom*!     ' 

»*.*iJf*#j       yours,&c„ EtiaABETp COOMBSJ- 

': '■'       ^0<TfftAt*P£lCTKD. 
If your Oruggjst Is out of the Salvo, and neglects 

«> keep supplied, send seventy-nve cents as directed 
below, and receive a hot By return malL 

Put up In T.nrgo  Boxes at 50 cents each 

ROBERT E.   REEOHER, 

ATTORNEY 
—AND— ' 

Counsellor At Law, 
ADAM>8 BLOCK, 

NORTH BROOEFIELD,   Mass. 
Ma 

o- ■ IKE A.X ,iT ly 

BlSANf    BOOK 
MAKUPAOTUBKIl ASn 

put tt» %y IJ. M. BQSfiiNS, Wholesale 

cents, by L. M. ItOBBlJtS, Iiocklond, Mc.    n 

.  Bockland, 
Box sent ftee by mall on receipt of 
X. M. KOBBn»8, RoeklandTao. 

THI8 VALUABLE' SALVE 18 BOLD 
ALL DKALKBfl IN alEDICJINEii 

Me. 
sixty 

BT 

NOTICE. 
Having ig closed m v business In Spencer, all those . 

who are Indebted to the 1st* linn of lima lie fc" 
Earner, or my individual accounts, are requested 
to pay the same to Mr. P. Rimer, who Is hereby 
authorised to give receipt for the same. 

39 4 w Z.B. INOALL8. 
July 25, 1873. 

WHOLESALE STATIONER. 
Including;; WRITING £ FLAX PAPBBS,JEnve! 

opes. &c. 

Wrapping papers, Hemp, Jute, and. Cotton 
Twine, Inks, Mucilajje, &a. Also manufiteturor of 
Hand-made Satohel Bottom Paper Bags. 

Orders for Printing Bill, Letter, Note, and State- 

ment Heads, Envelopes, Cards, Wrapping Papers, 
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to. 

Manufacturers' agent for 

Fine Morocco, Calf & sheep 

Wallets Bill Books, &c. 
S CO^MPTONlSilideili (aeeond.Floor,) 

13' Meclauabnio;:St„ 
"     VfO'RCESffiR,'MASS. 

SGly'     '"'    . 

Special Bargains 

FPRMTIIRE 
—ASD— 

OARFETINGS. 
A variety of Camp and Folding Chtlrsi Bible If 

Boquet Tables, 

Selling at Cost. 
Alsos quantity of various patterns Of Remnants 

in Carpeting soiling at Less than Cost. 
An extra lot of Marble and Wood Top Centre 

Tables, Cheap.   Picture Frames In great variety. 
I would call spaniel, attention to the newly ad- 

ded styled of 

BLACK WALNCT^CHESCNDTand PAINTED 

FURNITURE. 
-4t*o— 

Parlor Suits, Lounges, Easy and 

Rocking Chairs 
IH A VABIIlTr OF HtW PATTSaS. 

ALL GOODS WRRRANTED AS REPRESENTED 

Alfred Burrill, 
Sjininii-r St., (1st building West of Town Honse,)" 

KTortli Broolifleld 
33 2m 

POSTER  PWNl'ING  IN  ALL SIZES, 

BTJSH &G30.'; 
i:46 FRC^tT STltiite'l',''''" 

'  ' VT <3 % 05.8^ il R:, • Jf A S S 
Jobbers 'and    Retjrfl    Dealers ih ^Foreign  and 

■ i.   ■   ,;SH Domestic ''''- 

Drugs, Chemicals, 
p.ii^pjji^o^y^gALifREPARA-TiONs, 

I  GLASS WARE, FANCY GOODS, 
\\    SQAfc, BRIJSHES. TRUSSES, 

1 SUPPORTERS, SPONGES 
And all of the 

POPULAR pSl MEDlciiilSQF THE DAT; 
"; '""   • ' *ko^iaB!TrJniot     !i' 

. - , X*SH% Stlltare'xnlirtly YtyeiftHe. 

And we wisli it to ho distinctly understood that 
we recommend tbem ONLY for diseases of the 
LtVKnand those diseasesresttltinj from Inactivity 
of that organ. 

TlMKCompJaints caused directly by Inactivity of 
the Liver, are Piles, Slci Headache, Habitual Con 
stipatioii, and some forms of ll^spepsia and 
Dropsy. > 

One 26 eent Box will convince any one troubled 
with a Torpid Liver of all we say. Try them. 
Bom by. all Apothecaries and country dealers. 

Thanking our customers for their very liberal 
patronage Ibr the past twenty-one years, we trust 
■y honorable deallnjr and strict attention' to the 
wants of eur patrons, to receive their continued 
oonadenoe. 

BUSH & COMPANY, 
NO. 56 FRONT STREET, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Mly 

. * P st $ a ~ ^i» 

J.    S.    PINKHAN, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

CA^PETIIVGS, 
OIL CLOTHS, 

MATTINGS, 
RUGS, MATS, '   *\' 

.    .._ .:.:„_.V5a.ND0.w.  
«, Ll     '• SHADES, ETC. 

.;.'      '':.     .'. li    ■/.- 

■A' large  neebrtment  now  in  store new 
and choice patterfle for       i .:• 

,  ri»u«l        * ♦    ' '': 

SPRING   1873. 

WHOLESALE   and   RETAIL. 

SRUSSJBLS, TAPESTRY, . THREipLY, 

glDOBRMINSTfift,- EXtTtA "SCPER^ 
SCI'EIt   MEDIUM,  and   LOW   PRICED 

WOOL, and COTTON   CtfAIN 

CAEPETS 
ALSO'    •.'' 

BUILDERS' 
Insurance CtoJ 

OF 

BOSToj 
One of the few Ingnr^,,, 

Boston that did  not i 
fire. 

SAFE,AND ) 

Makes a specialty of juei„. 
Farm  Property and Live i 
loss j.sor   damage   by JjM 

whether Burned or injured i 
It has a guarantee fuad of 

SIOO.Oi 
its assets amount to neifly 

S2OO.0 

All who desire reliable inn 
sonable rates, are asked to i 
Agent in Speneer. 

JtC HADLBY, pn 

C. E. MILKS, Vice PrwidJ 
U. E. ABBOT, Secretary. 
33. Stone, -&.at i 

:SPBNCEB,MA 

■ B 

-s«     it* 

r^^w^^w* 

* T s! ^tfM-F- K. 2.p— E - P =» 

5. ■ S. * S    i-3 

«*  b 

■H/t.ftfa/am  *  ■   *   » W 

DUTCH, HEAIP,' DUNDEE, LIST AND 

STAIR CARPETS, 
GILT AND  PAINTED 

H A. T> E S , 

HOLLAND'S CURTAIN 

FIXTURES, TASSELS, &c. 

TliuMon k 
'   ■        Dcalenlo 

DRY GOODS, GRQCE 

WAPB,   GLASS,: C 

SCHOOL BOOKS, pjj 

"' ■ : MEDICINfiS, 

''   SHOES ANDEB 

BERS. 

We are Ajjents for UlAtsirt] 

Horses and Cattle, and Pi» 

Our slock Is large, couiprisln' ■ 
possible to enumerate here, I 

happjl   ifl   «a°w ' our   oj 

fersons buying tat cash-, w |»| 

will find it for their interest ta ■ 
obases of ue.       , 

.tHURSTfl 
■ ■«■ > . '■   .0 

'.     r .'!u ill    (»>.iO:Ull 

E^ssa 

Be sure  and look 
before purchasing. 

at our Stock 

J. 8. PINKHAM, 
418 MAIN ST., WORCESTER. 

NEW FURNITURE   STORE ! 
Tho subscriber would respectfully announce to the citizens of North Brookueld and the neighboring 

towns, that he has opened a NEW FUKNITI-RK STORX, in the 

OLD   WALKER   BLOCK, 
1st and 2nd doors South of the Butchcllcr House, Main Street, 

NOBTH   BEOOZ^IEIiD. 
Whcro can he found a Urge assortment of Hie best and most Stylish Furniture lo tho market, sued 

as Nice Marble Top,. BruoK Walnut. Chamber Set*, with Dreeslns Case and Bureau. A largo assort- 
ment of the latest style Asji. Sets, ttitU Dressing Case or Bureau, and a large variety of Painted Sets 
of every description.   Also a 

GOOD VARIETY OF PARLOR SUITS, 
Upholstered Ladies' and Gems' Rocker and Easy Chains, Canrnssnd Invalid's Chairs; also Cano anh 

Weod.seat, Offico. Dittlna and Kitchen Cl»irs In Kroat variety. 
THE CELEBRATBD McDONOOGtf'ti ¥ A* E NT B K D -L 0 U N G E , 

And Lounges of all kinds. Uat Trees, Biaek IVnlnut aod.Cheitnnt Eiteusion, Tables; 3. 3 1.9 and 
4ftiRjaafoTiiM«s.allglit%litrHls, Wash 6fands, flureatts, Cotts^ atW French Bedsteads, JIattrosscs, 
Eeattors, .taring Beds, FJgwer.Mtugiy .Tallsiiea. Willow Ware, Looking Glauses, Marble Top and Black 
Walnut Centre Tables, Curtain Sutures, Oval and Hustle Picture Frames, Cord Tin-sole, Picture 
Hooks, Knois So. ' As«6aJ^lingt,Jkun>Bnd Mal^lB^rs^U^a^ks,1*^*^ rr?        . '     - 

PICTURES   Fit AMU -D    TO.  ORDUR* 

Ilopine toreeeivea sbajp* of public patroni ;••. I inHte oodaadaH to call Ami namlnn my (took *f 
FtJasiTDaaaiid learn my pr|ces. I shall offer u 1 my Furniture, .without reserve, as low as .tho lowest, 
or In other werdfent v*fi sttiall profits. 

Now is the time to seUct nice Furniture, while it Is new and, fresh from the manufacturers. 

North BrnvkSeld. Man*,, Februsry e, 1873. 
G. E. G1LM0RE. 

,A8K YOUB GHOCER FOB 

AMERICAN 
BONELESS 

SARDINES. 
They have received Diplomas for their merit 

wherever exhibited. Pronounced by all, the 
cheapest luxury of the age, valuable, and almost 
MWy Hi tbJ Srefe to 'r»velers,.or at plc-nlcs. 
Packed in the best Olive oil of our own Importa- 
tion, in tin boxes finished same as the imported- 
and are sold at less than half the oost of French 
Sardines. Their delloious flavor, and nutrltous 
qualittes reoommond to all elasaes. Sold by all 
first class grocers.  Wholesale by 

THE AMERICAN SARDINE CO., 
26 3m-       31Broad 8treet, N. Y. 

of Chronic and acute  Ski 
Lumbago, Sciatica,   Kidney, i 
esses, | after yean of suBeriaf,j| 

sclentme diaoBrery of J. 1 
Ur graduate physician, with i 
tonally acquainted, who all h 
these diseases exolusivelywltkil 
We believe It our <hristfaD -*s% 

to consoientousl 
especially persons 
who oan not afford to 
worthless mixture*. 
feel the deep responsibility Ml 
Holy endorsing this medicine. I 
andexperloBoe of Its remarii 
Bes our action.   Rev. C.U.E 
suffered sixteen years,   b« 
Thomas Murphy, D. D., Pn 
Rev.J. B. Davis, Hlrhl 
J. S. Buchanan,   Cfiu 
Smith,PItUford.'New York. L 
Falls Church, Philadelphia, 
from Senators, Governors, m 
Physicians, etc., forwarded I 
explaining these diseases, 
will be presented to aay aM 
showing eoual merit under la . 
duce one fourth as many HTI«I 
son sending by letter deecrlpuii 
receive gratis a legally ilgw| 
In; Va* number of 
fund money upon ton sworn state 

....tod invited to i 
Philadelphia,    His valuable I 

01,,. 
to euro   Ahiioti 

SHERIFFS   SALE- 
QOMMONWEAJLTH of MASSACHUSETTS. 

WORCK,T.E,S.. Jaly8th,a.D.,l873. 

By virtue of an execution which issued on a 
lodgment In favorof Abraham Capen of Spencer, 
S R„!,£,0Un$y of Worcester, a^ainat Isaao ftenard 
of Spencer In the County of Worcester, at the 
June Term of the Superior Court for tho County 
WlWtotxZP-s TOT. T&r, taken all the 
righUn equity tbat the said Menard had on the 
fourteenth day of May last, the day when the 
same was attached on mesne prooess, or new has 
to redeem certain mortgased real estate, situated 
in Spencer in said County, and the same that Is 
JWL °,JIM M<i,rt5.a»e {>eod thereof, from Patrick 
S'i irtwant Kenely, Recorded In the Res 
Istry of Deeds for said County, Book 824, Paee m 
Also the samo that Is described In a MorttraM 
Tiecd thereof from the said Menard te Edward 
SSM! •Kcoorl?ed I" «i« Rejietry of Desds/ror 
said County, Book 897, l'aSe 118. and on^aturdu" 
the thirtieth day of August aext, at nine o'clock 
In the forenoon, atthe office of Luthor Hill, In said 
tefl' I,',h? i0*"" Sr!*i0 ^ Vnblis auction to 

%;■■    I .       u,    , ,{     NATHAN IIER8BY, 
,    [ t d | '""-.,      Vepufy Mtriff: 

ration of' lndependeoe^^RTCTtntloTif the 
tnited States, and Washington's Farewell Ad- 
dress, with 19 une steel plates. Kor circulars and 
terms address Johnson, Wilson & Co.   27 Beek- 
manSt. N.T, 37 1m 

WILLh 
Gingi 
A inH and speedy eu"| 

Co-Ida and Chills. 
A safe and certain ttm 

Complatnta, Cholera M« 
beat tonic *br llyspeptlai , 
in domestic practice, and! 
the beat physicians in Btf 

GEO. VT. TVIT/tMJ 
Proprie1or«, H"fl 

WATERT« 
Fire Insurai 

;OP 

WATERTOWN. 

Cash Capital 
Assets Over 

Insures only priralej& 
contents. 

Insures  acalnst  loss 
Lig+tninir Farmers e* 
nln^ whether In the barn I 

Rate* »/•.reasonable. I 
compHates J«i»it »g< 
nj' can bo en.a safer J 
peroos than the 
NO MJiiSttSINi 

Call  and' examiiio 

UNION BI.WCK.' 

March 1,1873. 

Lbrated Judge lynch. 
IlioUjmew Lyn<4i, ytho pr«- 
jKellogK'a Fourth  Dietriut 
Iwho ha» won Bimh nnanyia- 
ly in the trial of the JHcayune 

is a BOD of old Erin, and 
dish with a broad bijjgne. 

a hnmorona as well as an 
laae to I*yneh'e eharaoter. It 
U him that not long since a 
|o also is a eon of the Green 

•■fttiing a somewhat tedions 
him, when Lynch ha-ying 

nself as to the merits of the 
[Treading a lengthy speech, 

hrnptly to the voluble at- 
[>m we shall name Hagan:  • 
fean, sit down kit I" 

iney, with a  coolness that 
TfngT" paid not the slightest 

I the command, and proceed- 
[argqment. 

gan," said liynch,   rather 
.lly, "take yonr seat,  sir!" 

j«r soaroely noticed the inter- 
It plunged ahead as vigorous- 

■ now excited, and turning 
Iff he exclaimed: 
friff, sate Mr. Hagan !" 

' "sitated a moment to see 
brior was in earnest, when 
he irate magistrate, with an 
^mother his wrath that was 

failure, exclaimed, "Mr. 
ton, thin !" and after whis- 
lething to the clerk,, he re- 
fa listening attitude, remnin- 

r quiet for some hour and a 
Ich time the lawyer having 
|imself, sank into a chair and 

. extensive poeket-handker- 
the copious perspiration 

»1 brow. 
lised himself slowly in his 
inquired very mildly, "Are 
[Mister Hagan ?" 

pre you're through?" 
[quite Bure." 

1 remarked Lynch, "your 
(is had no more effect upon 
Ian a spoonful of water on 

i duck. There's been judg- 
l up against ye for an hour 

Wffew Orleans Herald. 

WVXMUX l%&vttttMmtt\t$, 

W.  Mecorney  & Son, 

TAILORS. 
SHIRT EATTEBNSCUT TO MEASURE, 

Ana Warranted It Mt, 

Particular attention paid 
TO   CUTTING BOYS' CLOTHING. 

reST-OFI-ICE BLOCK, FIAHL «TBBST, 

W. MECOEHEV. 
CH*S. F.,MECORNKT. Worcester. 

8-tf 

-A-5L7TE3SrTI02>T I 

SMOKERS & CHEWERS. 
8M0PE  THE 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
AND CHEW 

The Charm of the West! 
Manufactured   by 

O. P. SHATTllCK,^9MaInSt.,WoacESTErt. 
IStf 

M. E. SHATTUCK, 

Cigar Manuf actnrer. 
WHOLBSaLE DEALER IN 

IMPORTED   AND DOMESTIC 
Cigars and Tobacco, 

Wholesale Agent for 
BRONSON'S TOLEDO  FINE  CUT  CHEWING 

AND  SMOKING TOBACCO. 
409 Main St. Worcester Mass. Clark's Block 

Cumin's  Pump.  . 
|OM3Ii   MADE    BUSINESS   FOB 

HERSELF. 

^hen we knew him, was Cor- 
filliamsport. Business that 

I dreadfully dulL    Nobody 
|y, or was drowned or mur- 
Butcher not only had noth- 
pt he made no fees, and was 

Walt  Whitman's poetry. 
nania for committing sui- 
son seemed to break ont 
[ people.   Mrs.  Brown fed 
strychnine ; both the Smith 
themselves with arsenic; 
took a dose of laudanum ; 

JJored girl swallowed some 
ftnd Mrs.  Murjihy's little 
loxes of phosphorous match- 
fagio events occurred at in- 
ew days and in each case 
weto  the facts discovered 
. ach pump.;.: He emptied 
ill i>I a iBUdden,; Jio pump- 
(flraithgtrlSii'Tife tBrftne 
jt of Jones;'he separated 
om the colored girl, and he 
I Mrs. Murphy's boy wrong 
I of them recovered.   The 

led these proceedings with 
(went to Bumm and* siiig- 
le would give one hundred 
[doctor would close out his 
Ifty more if lie would get 
ifor three or four weeks, 

said he did not wish to 
Iraate or obtrusive, but was 
bg doctors meddle with his 
hen Dr.  Bumm  affirmed 
I not only not sell, and not 

lut when the next poisoning 
I he would buy a steam en- 
it to  the  machine, and 

btient throughout the un- 
\>t all eternity, if he wanted 
lit Butcher bribed the doc- 
bring him the pump for a 

Then he rubbed some 
Be around the end of the 
^nt it back.    The next day 
IdGoir* took4 oxalio acid* 

lame; he inserted the ap- 
her throat and plunged 

Dwn.   A snap,  a shriek, a 
Ion, and Mary  Jane, oh I 
Tie? Forty-seven pieces of 
bud, and they  picked up 
fents of the doctor, so the 

chance fdr fifty-nine in- 
bes of which enabled him 
iel of flour, get his wagon 
le his wife a pink silk dress, 
■most enterprising coroner 
ad in Williamsport.—Max 
\turday Evening I'o&t. 

George M. Rice, 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 

a it ii t, 
419 MAIN STREET, 

Worcester,  Mass- 
Photography in all its branohes ^Promptly and 

faithfully attended to. , 5-13 

E. G. & F, W. HIGGINS, 

' Wholesale and Betall Dcalefi in 

Paper  Hangings, 
WtESCO PAPEBS, FOB t'MVBCHUI, 

HALLS, ETC. 

Window Shades, 
Fixtures, Cords, Tassels, Picture Hooks,Knobs,*c. 

Personal attention given to all kinds of Panel 
and Deooratlve Work.   All work warranted. 

Sole agents for Patent Rubber Cemented Weather 
Strips for doors and windows. 

NO. 3 MAPLE HTRKET, 1st door from Main, 

WOREITER MASS. 5-tf 

Boot & Shoe Store 
•TtVAMB 

JYo. 373 Main Street, 

(Opposite EUn Stre*t,} ' 

W0ECESTEE   MASS. 

Marsh & Go/s City Dining Rooms. 
For Ladies and Gentlemen. 

V     ODUCB 

Commission    Merchants. 
Foreign and Domestic livil, 

POULTRY, BUTTER, OHKESR, EGGS 
SMHJVS, SSZJBS iil^PZll, EC. 

Zb Allen Court, '.M dour from Park St. 

F. D. HATWA'RD. WOTCOSTCP, 
81-6m* ' t 

W.   S.   HILLMAN, 
COMMISSION DEALER IN 

Butter. 
Eggs, 

Cheese, 
Vegetables & Fruit, 

203 FRONT STREET, 
WORCESTER, -   -   MASS. 

22-ly 

Parioty' Periodical and Stationery 
he best stands in the county, and 
business.   Terms, cash. 

L. S. WOODIS, JH- 

bid, Mass., July, 1873. 

tfct AppHIU, 
tte H«rroM, 
ithsOM, 

i UM WhoU 87it»m, 
lMgMtlOfi* 

*~f 

LC.KEMEY&CO, 
Wholesale apd Rotall Dealers in all kinds of 

BUILDING, 
F I N IJS HIN G , 

MACHINERY LUMBER. 

Spruce Frames 
*   To Order; 

SOUTHERN . 

Pine Timber and Flooring! 
ASH, WALNUT, CHERRY; 

SHINGLES,    LATHS,   CLAPBOARDS; 

DRY FLOORING, SHEATHING, &c. 
Constantly on hand at 

Shrewsbury St. dumber Yard, 
18y WonCKSTER, MASS. 

A. II. JHirick & Co., 
WHOLESALE DEALERS   IK 

Foreign & Domestic Fruit, 
AND   SHIPPERS  OF 

Early Vegetables, Peaches, Berries,&c. 
545 Main St., Worcester, Mass- 

23y 

Fine Goods in all styles 

Costantly on hand. 

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL. 

J. O. B«MIS, 
333m    ■ 

JOHN F. WASHBURN. 

Geo. S. Hoppin & Co. 
■ 

Commission    Merchants, 
AND   DEALERS   IH 

Flour, Grain, Meal and Feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St., Worcester, Mass. 

2i-y 

H.C.WiiLson&Co., 
(Successors to HILUBETH & Witsoir,) 

n sir? i\ MP fe \&, 

ASB   DEAIEBS IK 

COFFINS, CASKETS, PLATES AND BUROUDS. 

^"People from the Country, in want of any- 
thing In tor line, will find it to their advantage to 
call upon us, before purchasing elsewhere 

Office acd Warerooms, 38 Waldo' Street, Wor- 
cester, Maes. 18 Cm 

Shields  & Moody, 
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, 

And dealers in Bath Tubs, Marble Slabs, Water 
Closets Wash Basins, Shower Baths, Lifting and 
Force Pumps,   Silver   Plated and   Brass Cooks, 

COPPER BOILERS, LEAD PIPE, SHEET 

LEAD', GALVANIZED IRON, PIPE &c. 
A good assortment of Plumbers' Material con- 
stantly on   hand. Plumbing la all its  branches 
promply attended to. 

No 12 Foster St., Worcester, MBIM.« 18tf 
,iwf'-, I,,  / —~i—*_  !|. 

H.F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND ^ff 4|TA IB J N G 
in all its branches.   Machine and Tool Forging, 
Building IronsaotfBolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

Ironwork, $e. 
Cor. Foster and Cypress sts., noar 11. & A. E. 

Ii, Depot, VVorccslrr., Musi,. 17y 

THE 
Worcester Safe Deposit 

ANDj   i 

TRUST CMPANY, 
448 Main st-i jgpMitk City Hall. Worcester 

Capital Stc0%    -     -     $200,000 

GEORGE M     KICK,  PnnaltHXT. 

.Receives Money 01 
PERCENT.   INTE 
anoes subject to c 
on Special deposits , 

Large or smill am 
drawn as a who' 
without notice/■ 
for tha whole «■• 

allows FOUR 
on dally ha! 
PIUtCENT, 

Uovernmtat    Secnr! 
bonafctaodsoldatcun... 

Xhwallaneous Stocks and Bonds bought and sold 

Bonds and Valuable Papers received for safe 
k«plug, for which receipts are given. 

a, to which the renter alone  has ac- 
caea, to rest 

h, per ananr| 

*4j ***- A.    ..EX. ^us. a>    OArnuvnir   *m  \ ..       '       _   -   .- IH H. HOIGHTON, SUntler. 

|       Safe, Deposit Dppui-troont. 

Pekin Tea House, 
231 FRONT STREET, WORCESTER. 

'Pure 2eas, Coffees and Spices. 
atpjyC, front *. -%• jr^;" * -JMJ.W.W 

JsiPAjy, ...      -      70t>to$f.00 

ENGLISH 31tEiiKFA82, eOcioft.OO 

OZSSrSON, - - - 70c loft.OO 

TO UJiTG MTSOS, - fi/. OO to $f.25 

JOHKT orafaxxxj cfe GO., 
PRO-PRIET0RS. 

VAEEEFS 
Not Poisonous 

HAIR RESTORER. 
Secured In V. 8. Patcu office, Sept. 19,1871. 

No Sediment.   Clear as Water and as Pur*.   It 
contains no Oil, Alcohol or Spirits j   con- 

sequently it will not Gam the Hair 
, or mako it dry and wiry. 

£No Nitrate of Silver, 
Sujrar of Lead, Lac 
. .Sulphur, tee. 

It will 

Restore the Coior 
to gray or faded Hair.  It will PBBVBHT the 
Hair from FALLING OFF.   It will tend to 

MAKE THE HAIR BROW. 
MANUFACTURED  BT 

EDWIN A. WARREN, Apothc'y, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

For Sale by 

L,    F.   SUMNEE, 
SPENCER,  MASS., 

And.by DiuggUts and   Storekeepers 
in general. 
  89 tf 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DFALIB IN 

WROUGHT IRON STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE 
BJKASS,   IRON    AND    GALVANIZED 

F 1 T T I N G M 
Of ALL Kfin>St'.F0X ETEAM, GAS AND WATES. 
Public Iluildinjrs, Cwelllng'Houses, Stores, fac- 

tories, and Green Houses, warmed by high or low 
prcsuro staum. 

C-mJmlSTVltoJl-SAK 
<kSMf.lt 

Note tie Low Priest 
Tea and eoflee, i Ma. 
OysterStcw 20 " 
RoastBeef, J5 «. 
R»«tL«mb, 30" 
RoastPork, 30 ¥ 
Slrlota Steak, 40 •' 
Ham and •ga, 4* " 
HotBscnlt, 10 " 
Boiled Dinwr,   36 - 

Meals at 
All Hours* 
ALLrilTKr 

MaelwSftfec rttemsm 

LOW  PRICES 

Pleasant Boosis. 
tO per Mat,  Diaeaaat t* R#« ■ I a r B—T*n. 

C. F. Marsh. & Co. Prop'ra. 
323 MAIN 8TRBET,     W STAIRS- 

    Worcester.  

C.   BAKER   «£   CO. 
LUMBER DEALEES, 

YARDS ON MANCHESTER STREET AND GROVE STREET. 

OFFICE AND MILLS, 

190 Union Street. - - Worcester, Mass. 
ALL   KINDS   OP 

EM   ©HfifUiM^ mi\m nt U9 ran 
IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SOUTHERN PINE & CYPRESS, 

®HEll(-_.E:[ag'§s,   W fi na cS. © w    W IT a nan © s > 
ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH, IN ANY WOOD OR STYLE. 

Houtse Frames, Including Boards, Laths and   Shingles. 
OF THE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R; STATION AT LOWEST PRICES. 

Large Dry Manses, Best Machinery, Good Men. 
March 7,1873. 19—am. 

S. J. Wilcox&Co. 
Dealers in 

Worcester  Dye  House. 
I 10 GROVE STREET. 

Office, $To. 34.3 Main St., nearly opposite 

Central Street. 
Lace Curtains, Kid Gloves and Feathers Cleansed 

in the neatest manner. 
Ladies' and Gentleman' s Garments and Goods ol 

every description Cleansed; Dyed and Finished In 
the best Btyie. New and improved Apparatus, the 
best Materials, Experienced, Practical Workmen, 
with every facility necessary to secure to patrons 
firomptness and the very best style of work at the 
owest rates and shortest notice, fully provided. 

Patronage respoctfully solicited. 
* E. W. ADAMS fc CO. 

BBOWIf & WOOD, 629 Main St Worcester. 
Cabinet Makers', m f\ tT\T   t% Cabinet Makp.ni1 

Carriage Makers, 
Model Makers', Look- 
smiths', Machinists.' 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amatsurs', Organ Ma- 
kers', Stone ■Workers', 

CENTRAL 
UTUAL 

Fire Insurance Co. 
IvlORCESTER, MASS. 

We are pleased to state 
that our Boston losses are 
comparatively light, and will 
be paid upon adjustment 

This Company continues to 
solicit desirable risks at ad- 
equate rates. 

Office: 
COR. MAIN and FRONT STS. 

)TJlfii Apjiiuation fer 

INSURANCE 
May be made to our agent 

E. STONE,  SPENCER, 
rpo^m *> *7«- 

O'GARA BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
And dealers In all kinds of American and For- 

eign Slate. Our.yard and Slate can be seen at 
Lincoln Square, rear of Maynard's Flour and 
Grain Store; where wo Intend to keep constantly 
on hand a stock of Slate to suit everybodyin qual- 
ity and in prioe. Also Old Roofs Slatod over 
shingles cheaper than shingles or tin; 

Repairing promptly aid neatly done, ill work warranted 
Mtlorders attr/resseel lo fist Office Sox 4Cf, 

Office 222 Main.St., Room 8, 
■:   ,., WORCESTER. MASS. 

DKY GOODS. 

One Price System! 

306 Main St., 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Pianos and Organs. 
379  jgjjpji*  379 

MAIN ST.Wn       TlMATN ST. 

E. C. Acers, 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 

Confectionery 
and Ice Cream, 

..- —.     y--lnryl» ajaj RetaiL- 
FettiraUaHd^f^b'n^csiupipTietltsTsXori'noise* 

256 TVT#».1TI Street, 
WORCESTEB. MASS. 

34 3m 

E. B. Crane & Co. 

LUMBER YARD, 

39 Madison Cor. Southbridge St. 

WORCESTER, MASS. , 

All kinds oi Bailding Lumber constantly on 

Hi inlvrk and Saraee Frassn 

Furnished to order at short notice. 

Michigan   18 L.NCH PIKE SHINGLES. 
Eastern Cedar Shinnes at lowest market rates. 

All orders promptly attended to. 

E. B. CRANE. W. S. PKBBT. 
34 3m. 

E . TIHM 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
DUALKE   lit 

FQRNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS, 
MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
AtTD 

All kinds  of   House 

Steel Straps & Stoplfc, 
Seal Presses for Societies and Corporporations, 

Burning Brands, Jbc. 

Cromplon'sSloeJc, /3.Werkanic Street. 
WORCESTER.  MASS. 

36 3m 

goods. 
Furnishing 

243 &  2*7   MUX   STRJEET, 
WORCESTER, MASS.   .      , 

32 ly 

WORCESTSR,   MASS. 

William Sunnier & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FORTHE CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
P IA  N   O   S* 

A long oiporionoe with our present economical 
arrangeue ts, enable us to select and lurnish In- 
struments rom the various manufactories or New 
York and oston, of quality and price that must 
suit both* iJSTE and POCKET: 

Seven ( itave Rosewood Pianos from tKO 
UPWAJ OS 

Choice i leoinjens can be seen: at Room No. 3 
(floor of ie Worcester County Music School) 
376, Mi in St., over 'fait, Bliss fc Putnam's 
Dining Ro roe. 

For com stance of those in Spencer and vicinity 
regarding he thorough manner in whica we test 
every inst meat and our ability to make the very- 
best seleo ons, we refer t« Mr. J. W. Temple who 
Is convers nt with our manner of purchasing, eur 
prices lie. fto. 

'Piant t 2uned and Repaired. 

Stean 
T A.T RUM' $ 

Marble & Stone Works 

Mr- 

&&,yrrM4A' »*i 

Every teteription of Svitofinp, C—stlty £ 
Eur nil n. Work matte from Marble * Mem*. 

Patternsfnd Finished Cemetery Wdrk kept on hand 

oantaVr of marble now on hand at 
was p»rohe»td at a xreat r^oo. 
—es fcirtmi fie paet aeaeea. 

rurabm werkat 
v» entire attlsfaetlon. «lv»<  

promptl y exeeuted. ana 

:a:Teaoa t> %?v 

dee 

guaranteed. 

I.   TAT1V1, 
Com/rat Sir*** TflHvefhr, ilau. 

Houghton, Brigham & Gates, 
WUOLSSALE BIAL1BS IS 

DRESSED  BEEF 
ADD   . 

LIVE   CATTLE, 
iSD OBSEBAL COMMIS»lO» DSALEn3 IX 

PROVISIONS. 
No. 18, Mechanic street. 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 

511 MAIN STREET 

Picture 
Frames ! 

Of Every Deseripion and Price, 

MADE TO ORDER. 

GOLD   GI li T   Fit A: ME S, 

Old Frames Regiltled. 
Parties desiring lo get their Oil Paintings, Cbae- 

mos or Engravings Famed, can rely on baring 
them done in the latest styles, In a thenugk 
workmanlike manner, and always 

AT THE LOWEST KATES. 

Picture Frame Mouldings, Glass ana Ploeare 
Cord, ibr sale, wholesale or retail. 

We have also on hand a large aseartmeriik of 
Earravlnta, ChroUoa, Photographs, ritereosoopes 
amf VUwrKrlor BracketsTWalFpookets, and a 
nU Une ef Blank Books, and 8taUeaerv, which 
we are eeUlagat wwole-J* prlee*. . (J 

Wehaveltted ana Urge AH Ballery la the 
rear of tbe store, wfilch Is open day and evening, 
for a freej exhibltio* gtlMae^U«fc 

diaries L. Gates, 
Seta* ,, jV.,.. 

J. Todd & Co., 
Manulacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

SIBICSZr flTXE 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GROUITD COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA. AC. 

Mrryijtetil't EuiMinr/. fff I'nion  Strrel. 

WORCESTER, SIASS. 
Traders will please remember the fasti that a>U 

our Spices and Cream Tartar are strictly jiurr. 
34 3m. 

LACE SHAWLS and SACQUES 
-AT- 

Wein berg Bros., 
357 Main Street, - - - Worcester. 

The largest, best and cheapest assortment of 
LC.AMA and THREAD, LACK SHAWLS 

and SACQtJES to be found in the city. 
Ladles aro invited to examine these go-ds before 

bcying elsewhere. 

HOSIERY I 
—roa— 

r. VIMKS'. CKXTK'and CIHLDRCXJ 

at prices which defy competition.   Great radbao. 
Men in prices of HOSIERY sold by the box. 

A complete line of best 

FBENCH AND SEBMAN COESETS. 
ladies' furnished  with a PERFECT FITTIS6   , 

CORSET at a LOW PRICE. 

PARASOLS! 
AD entirely new stock of PARASOLS in the LATBST 

STYLES at prices to suit all 
The largest and best selected stock el 

KID    GLOVES! 
OUTSIDE OF BOSTON, 

e* 
Consisting of Ai,KiA>in«E,CoFHTOisiBBSvJoeri!t. 

TBErv/ssa and other hestmakrs, m all shades and 
alias. 

TUB CELEBRATED 

Joseph Kid  Glove 
at $1.90 per pair. 

EVERY   PAMR    WARRANTED. 
THE  DKST  CLOVE   FOB   THB   PSICS 

IS  THE  MARKRT. 

All the above stock has been carelalty selected 
aad eaaaot be ejoeUed ia qaalitjf er »*!«. 

Weinberg   Bros. 
357  MAIJT ST3&&Y, 

(3 dew* North of Foster Street,) 
WCfttCESTlOt. 

.a——.-—all UN   Inn  fill in      i w 

KQflKLiXii 

"9"r%.. 

I 



Some  Facts About   Brookfleld 

I 

There are iu Worcester County, but 
two towns which are  older than  this 
ancient tosvn, and  these are Lancas- 
ter and Mendon.    In  1660 the  peti- 
tion of several inhabitants of Ipswich, 
for a grant ;of> si* rmles square on 
Quaboag,   now   Poduuk   pood,  was 
granted.   This land, that they might 
have a just and equitable, as  well  as 
a legal right to it, the f petitioners af- 
terwards   bought   of    the    Indians. 
They were, however, not incorporated 
as a town until October 15th,  1573, 
when they took upon themselves  the 
name of Brookfleld.    In  about'three 

months therefore, Brookfleld will be 
jnst 200 j'ears of  age.   It appears 
for a while they were placed under 
a guardianship of a committee   of 
three from neighboring towns, which 
obnoxious state of things was removed 
in  1718.     Two   acres  square more 
were added to the original grant, Dec. j 
3d, 1719,    making   the   town   eight 
miles square.    At this   time  it was 
really in  the  wilderness,    no  Eng- 
lish settlements nearer   than   Marl- 
boro on the east and  Springfield  on 
the   west.    In   the  year   1675,   the 
town was entirely destroyed by the 
Nipnet Indiansr who  dwelt upon the 
small  rivers or   large  ponds  where 
Oxford now is.    The   Indians  enter- 
ing  the  town, the   inhabitants  were 
driven to take she;tt^r in the principal 
house, on  an  eminence- from which 
they saw their, dwellings  burned   to 
the ground,   and    themselves   sur- 
rounded  and in great  clanger.     The 
story of the siege of Brookfleld has 
no doubt been repeated and  handed 
down  from father    to   son   in   this 

•   village,   and   probably    every   child 
knows the story  of the hemp  laden 
cart, with which   the Indians  strove 
to burn the house of refuge.   Heaven 
came to their assistance   through the 
agency  of a  shower    and  reinforce- 
ments, and  they  were rescued  from 
their perilous position.     This house 
was burnt during the following  win- 
ter, after the unfortunate   founders of 
Brookfleld had  forsaken  it.    It was 
several  years before  the   town  was 

settled. Daririf Qneen Annie's war, 
Brookfleld suffered^ severely from the 
inroads of the savages, from whose 
molestations tliey were not free until 
towards the last of July, 1710. But 
the town grew in the midst of all 
these discoui'agemleiits, so 'that in 

1793 it was the first in the county, 
in population aody Wealthy -having at 
that time 3,100 inhabitants, (1,000 
mere than Worcester.) It then of 
course included all the territory of 
the Korth, West, East Brookfleld and 
Brookfleld, the two former of which 
have been separated iii^o tpwns by 
themselves. 

% 

well-known artist* Willard of South- 
bridge.   In the library rooom is a 
large and curiously ornamented  writ- 
ing desk, which formed a portion  of 
the furniture of the palace of Ver- 
sailles, which was occupied  by Louis 
XVI, until August 12th, 1792. It was 
presented by    Marquis Bernard  de 
Marigny to Mr. Draper, and by him 
to the library.   The library now con- 
tains 3,400 volumes, and was com- 

menced in 1867.' The only hotel in 
the place is the Brookfleld House, of 
which Mr. L. B. Goss is proprietor. 
It has been open for the reception of 
guests about four years, and is. near 
the site  of another hotel, which  was 
burned some two years  before  this 
was started.   The; location  of this 
house is very pleasant, in a cool and 
shady spot.    A good stable for the 
board of horses is connected, and a 

fine shady yard  in connection  with 
the stable which  is a great conve- 
nience when the horses come  in  hot 
and tired from a long drive.    Good 
fare and comfortable sleeping apart- 
ments are provided   by the propri- 
etor.   Among the shoe manufactur- 
ers of the town    are  Messrs.   E, 
Twitchell & Co., Johnson, Davis  & 
Forbes, Hall & Adams, and a  large 
business is carried on in the boot and 
shoe business,  both   in    heavy  and 
fine stock.   The largest steam   saw 
mill   in  this  section  of  the    State, 
that of Messrs. Twitchell &  Brews- 
ter,   where a  variety of business is 
conducted, sawing logs into   lumber, 
manufacturing boot and  shoe  boxes, 
spokes, and shingles.    They also deal 
in coal, lime, hair, cement, and  have 
a   large brick-yard    connected  with 
the establishment.    A more  particu- 
lajv-account  of the  business of this 
enterprising firm    will   appear  next 
week. 

The town of Brookfleld seems well 
supplied with a good class of those 
who supply the necessaries, comforts 
awl luxuries of life. Messrs. Davis 
and Crosby have a good assortment 
of those articles usually found in a 
country store, and Messrs. J. L. Ains- 

worth & Co., also dealer in the same 
class of goods, with crockery, boots 

2nf %Mi fe OC,millinery add fancy 

the irons and took them away an4. 67 ; WmeN, Pierce, 118.17;  Hooh- 

(HlfHnuH   pqjj   ^ 

they are  still  at large.    Powers 
was arraigned before Justice Duelh 
charged   with    drunkenness   and 
assault.   The case was at his re- 
quest continued from Monday till 
Tuesday p. m., when the accused 
was ably defended by McCafferty. 
Powers' wife swore that she  did 
not call Bliss at all, it was her Bis-j 
ter Bess that she called twice.   N. 
Tyler was sent for to dress Bowers' 
wounds, but: being   away   from 
home, Dr.   Tanguay,  the French 
Doctor dressed the wounds, and 
testified in court that there was uo 
signs   of  liquor    upon   Powers. 
When Tyler returned and got  the 
word, he hastened to the scene, 
and found the surgical job done, 
and testified that Pqwers was theu 
intoxicated.    When Doctors  dis- 
agree who shall judge.    The Pow- 
ers family alleged that the  sup- 
posed rumpus was only the prop- 
er  castigatiou of one of the  chil- 
dren by Powers.    Much sympathy 
in certain quarters is manifested 
for the accused.    One of  the  ar- 
guments  used  is  that  constables 
and police officers  have no  busi- 
ness  to know what is going on 
unless they are sent for, and called 
by  some duly authorized person 
to  the  scene of   trouble.    When 
fliis   officer   is    convinced    that 
"ignorauco is bliss,"' he  will   see 
the folly of being wise concerning 
breaches   of   the    public   peace. 
Powers it is said is seldom known 
to be drunk.    He   is  a  powerful 
man  and  skilled   iu setting   and 
adjusting broken bones, as well as 
iu breaking them. 

He is quite noted as a surgeon. 
One of his latest feats wasthe set- 
ting of his own child's nock. It 
fell ttu or twelve feet striking 
squarely on the top of the head. 
The neck was driven down into 
the body, so that the child's ears 
were even with its shoulders. 
Breathing was suspended and no 
signs of life were to be seen until 
the father came. He placed one 
hand upon the front and the other 
upon the back of the head, sus- 
pended the child between his two 
hands and gave it one or twochugs 
or sudden jerks and the head was 
drawn to its place.* The neck 
being straightened breathing com- attorney 
«w»KiWI ond tho  <\biM    *il^fi«a£l "TT.-^—— 

dale mills 1902 60 ;   Caroline N. Bui- 
sell, 161.17; heirs of John A. Smith, 
123.79;   James  A. Smith   1044.98; 
Thomas Southwick,  191.27;    Fran- 
cis Styles, jr., 124.18;  George Up- 
ham, 103.33; E. C.&L.  M.  Waite; 
124.26;   Lory S.    Watson,! 295.21; 

lL. S. Watson & Co., 213..68 ; Alonzo 
White,  108.76;   A.  White   & Son, 
197.40; W. & J.  Whittemore, 337.- 
26 ; John Woodcock, 117.82 j Joseph 
Woodcock,  131.40 ;    Lucius   Wood- 

cook,  128.48 ; Woodcock, Knight  & 
Co., 873.28 ; £J.   & L. Woodcock & 
Co., 207.90 ; non  residents, Edward 
Sargent, Worcester,   418.96;   E. D. 
Thayer, Worcester, 496.65. 

While Mr. Frank Lamb, Leicester, 
was driving Dr. Warren's horse and 
wagon loaded with baggage, on the 
way from Leicester to Worcester, to 
take the train for saltwater, in going 
down a steep hill in Leicester, and 
turning a sharp corner, the horse 
took fright and turned the load over, 
.throwing Mr. Lamb to the ground, 
breaking one l>one of his leg. 

Messrs. Sloan & Brown, the well- 
known horse dealers, met with what 
might have been a serious accident, 
while riding down Breakneck hill in 
Leicester, last Saturday.' He was 
driving a span of horses and the pole 
strap hroke, letting the pole down to 
the ground. Mr. Sloan succeeded in 
driving his span into the bank by the 
roadside, but the pole and cross-bar 
of the wagon were broken. 

Monday afternoon a son of Joseph 
Woodhead of.,Worcester, four and 
one-half years of age, was drowned 
in the lower pond of the. Rochdale 
manufacturing company at Rochdale. 
The boy was in Rochdale visiting for, 
a few days, arid,\,witb a companion 

about the same age, was; walking;.'on. 
the bank of the pond whet! he missed 
his footing and fell into the water. 
An alarm was immediately given, but 
assistance arrived too late. The 
body was recovered shortly after but 
life was extinct. 

A PUZZLE FOR THE WISE.-The framework 
or this puBla Is formed of fourteen letters 

bothhprisontally and perpendicular. The answers 
to each question, however, are only to be written 
horlsontally, uslag the first letter "to form the be- 
ginning of the drat word and the letter directly 
opposite to form the end of the last word. Here la 
an opportunity for old and yoans to exert their 
ingenuity, Thekoy of Oils puila issealed and In 
possession of the author i answers will be received 
for two weeks aid the Bret correct solution corres- 
ponding exactly with the key will be entitled to a 
Beautiful ehromo. N> more tau twelve letters 
will he need, which with one at oaoh end makes 
the fourteen. Send answers to JOBS M. Cour, 
134 Trenton St., E. Boston. 

QOLB'YS  LINIMENJ 
f% Aa aged magician, 

I   What we require and a science. 

|jj» What we wish to be and a large river. 

^# Iwo young animals, very oommon. 

0 What'the Egyptians prayed for. 

LWhrt our oily fathers would-not allow 
on the 4th of July. 

I   Name of a celebrated wine and a coun- 
try in Europe. 

jk| A spco'.es of whale and what they do. 

What we alt should endeavor to do. 

GAS MACHINE! [OUR BOSTON LETTER, 
FOtt LIGHT I N0 

I 
A 
E 
N 

MA substance and a largo river which 
contains it. 

Two things indispensable to our fire 
department. 

What is done to sell this liniment. 

R 
Y 
I 
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A 
F 
E 

W 
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I 

M 
E 

Dwelling Houses, hblj 
Buildings Manufactories, 

Perfectly  Safe,  Reliable, , 
easily managed. 

Send/or Circular. ' 

WALWORTHMUFGi 
40-13 136 Colon 8t„ BO 

Great Attraetit 

AT  THE 

JRY ITAFEWTIMEg 

Bryant k Slratton 
COXiIiZSGES, 

BOSTON.   -   -   -   MASS. 
>     THE LARGEST 

€ o HI m clfia ytoJio o 1 
IN AMERICA..- • 

This Institution offers a courso of study in Com* 
meroal and English branches, thereby affording an 
opportunity of acquiring a liberal and practical 
education and thorough preparation for business. 

Its rates of tuition as low as consistent with the 
required number of experienced instructors and its 
desirable apartments. 
lit discipline of the highest orefet: 
Ils facilities for assistinc: students to positions in 

business arc unsurpassed/ 
Aext School year begins Sept f, f$fS. 
Annual Catalogue and Report ready* furnished 

free upon application in person or oy mail. 
Office at 149 A, Tremont Street, Boom 1ft, 

Open daily during vacation, from 10 till 12 o'cTeW. 
ty-40 il. 13. IIIBBARD, Frinbl|jal.i 

Crystal Palace 

The Brookfrft fcrttfcda^&i fdeiW 
ant town of about 2,500  inhabitants, 
lively   with   the  whirl  of shoe   ma- 
chinery and stirring  with   industry. 
Its surface does not seem  so broken 
as the surrounding towns, and shade 
trees  abound   to tihtf "IieWitifying  of 
the streets.     The.   entireties  in  the 
town   are  generally   very fine  speci- 
mens  of architecture,  the  Unitarian 
being  perhaps  the  finest,  while  the 
Orthodox   and    Methodist   are  not 
much behind.    Rev. A. Jndson   Rich 
is pastor of the  Unitarian  society; 
Rev.   Mr.   Waite  of   the  Methodist 
Episcopal; and Rev. Mr.  Blanc-hord 
has  charge .of the Orthodox society. 
The Catholics  attend   church   in the 
small   edifice  formerly  occupied   by 
Unitarians, being   under  the  charge 
of  Rev. Michael Welch,   of  North 

Brook field.    The Town Hall is a very- 
fine building,  the  tower   story  and 
basement being occupied  as stores, 

• and the upper for public offices and 
hall.     Near the"Town's Hall   build- 
ing U, situated, the Mem-ick Public 

good   variety  in  Gerald's   building, 
while up stairs in the same  building, 
rooms 3 and 4, Mrs. F. J.  Wincfe 
ley   displays   a    similar   class    of 
goods, ribbons,  silks,  velvets, laces, 
flowers, trimmed and untrimmed hats 
and  bonnets.   Messrs. E. B. Gerald 
& Son, the latter having been  recent- 
ly admitted into the firm, have a good 
stock of ready-made men's and  boys' 
clothing  and  furnishing  goods, and 
some  fine pants goods,   doing  also 
custom  work   in this  line.     In the 
furniture   department,    Mr.   J.    W. 
Livermore displays this class of goods, 
with coffins  and caskets.     He   also 
dAee all kinds of cabinet  work.    Mr. 
Henry Olds attends to the house and 
carriage painting  and paper   hang- 
ing.   Mr. A. T. Mclntyre, who has a 
1 ivery stable intends aoon  to engage 
also in  house and carriage  painting. 
Mr. C. B. Carpenter has  a  very nice 
appearing drug store,   where station- 
ery  and   fancy goods   can   also   be 
found.    He is also a news agent. The 
hardware    and    kitchen    furnishing 
business    is     represented    by    Mr. 
Thomas Warren.    Mr. J.  II.   Rogers 
has  a good   stock of carpets,  men's 
furnishing, dry goods and like goods, 
and Mr. C. A. Bailey, a jewelry store 
where he offers a choice selection of 
goods in that line, and is also doing a 
good business in repairing. 

.-".lot^U. 

Powers vouches for the truth of | 
the statement and will bring  wit- 
nesses if anybody doubts. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

On Sunday last, constable L. 
E. -Bliss while taking a walk with 
rattan caue iu hand through WiJ- 
lo'w St.,; was hailed by the wife of 
Patrick ! Powers; ' a rumpus was 

Library wjhjph is really a treasure   ofievidently, in  progress   and  Bliss 
whleh the town is with reason proud. 

fit fm 'fof'Pfefctethe.d^fke 
Merrick; *vlia presented, *tq,000, the 
interest of Winch* .i« (Jey»ted * tS^tlie 
purobas«f*>f new bookfasffl^ fa opn- 
uests™ witj, fi.n nh»'.Tir |,, rftnVjjnrj 
rootn well atockod w^ ilaitaf|a*i> 
weekly newsp'ap^./.^oliit^'ScJ 

looking benignly down upon the 

result of his generous donation is the 
portrait of the donor painted  by the 

":» 

tinned buck and weqt'16 the door, 
rj\wt#net by Powers who said: iM 
f!onT,.want you here," and aimed a 
heafy'fbIow at the officer's head; 
his left hand intervening received 
the"   blow,  which   broke   one  or 

scalp 
Wounds.. Bliss got hia hand cuffs 
partly on, but was set upon by the 
friends of Powers, who removed. 

Mr. Jackson has a new boat, 
which is much better than his first 
one, and into this ho has placed 
his steam engine. Every day it 
runs down the river to Warren 
and Brookiield. 

The old building winch has 
been standing on stilts for the 
past seven or eight mouths upon 
the green, in front of the Wick- 
aboag House, is to be removed to 
the great delight of all in that vi- 
cinity. All will rejoice to see it 
move, when Mr. Coombs gives it 
a sudden start with his moving, ap- 
paratus. It is to -b» carried to 
land of Mr. Colby, to be occupied 
as a boot siop by Messrs. Barton 
& Henry. The shop now vacated 
by the last named firm, within 
a few rods of the depot, is to be 
used for the manufacture of var- 
nish and Japan, this being a new 
business in this town. Mr. Jack- 
son is praiseworthy for the active 
part which he has taken in starting 
this and other new enterprises. 

The West Brookfield brass 
band are to have a fine stand 
erected in front of the Wickabong 
House, and the' beautiful moon- 
light evenings, will be madf pleas- 
anten by the musical efforts'of our 
band.    Gay times are anticipated. 

.'  ir.     -_ 1 ...      ., »     ^rr; 

W. T; Harlow, 

Notary JPublic. 

No. 3 P. 0. Block, WOBOESIES, Ifau. 
4I-tr* 

JwOTICE.       ! 

. SlSLECTMSNiiS OtMOE.U., M, i3 
BrooWlold, JulrS; U»A  < 

PROPOSALS for ront of rooms-in Town Ilnll 
Building, which aro now used for business pur-' 

poses, the leases of winch expire October 1st, wiU 
be received by undorsigned until Soptember 1st 
inst. proposals to state whether wanted for throe 
or five years; amount per year for Store, Room or 
Office deilgnated in proposal. 

Satisfactory   guaranty   will   be required for 
promptipayment of rents, quarterly. 

DWISHT HYDE,   1 Selectmen 
r •        H.n. KALES, f 

Tt-ifc-BOODELL,      \       of 
L. WARREN, 
11. RK111 Hmgj,V, J BrooUBcld.   , 

LIST PRICE FpR AUGVST;4 

Hooji .Skills, larg^-jutd.smallsize,., 

LOST ! 
Lost botweenlUigh Streot andCongregationallst 

Churohian ONYX EAR RING.. The Under wUI 
please leave It at the store of J. N. Grout A Co., 
and roceivo a reward. 

* '   A. K. GROUT. 

Stop a Leedle. 
p you bin a traveler 'ant vas goinx to Boston 
*unt dont got some blsee to stay.mebee it vas pet- 
ter uf you go auf dat MERR1MAU HOIIS, 
innst vive minntes auf dat blaee vere you dont 
rant to go vere you got sheep boardings ont goot 
trices as never vas Ut you don't like It, its pet- 
ter uf you don't come some more,| 
Brlce 82 every time ven yon Loaf remit 

•ne lay. 
  , -"-3m 

$412 80 IN F0UR WEEKS' Canvassing 
\A , , was aa" agent's profit on Bryant's 
Zibraty,of Theiry and Song; STO in .me 
wceh on Uo JTewBouialketptr'* Manual, by 
Miss Beecher and Mrs. Btowe. Any active man or 
woman can have an agency. J. B. FORD & CO , 
Mew York,  Boston,  Chicago, and San Francisoo. 

Sale increasing. 
2,000 more LIVE AGENTS WANTED for our 
35 tb Thouaand iu Pre*» 
2,000 more LIVE A 

LIVINGSTONE 23 ye3;s in £FfllCA 
over 600 pages, only 81.TO.    Look out for inferior 
works. Send for circular and proof of the great. 
MlNnccfMof tbe season- Report lust in. 181 subs, 
in six days. 
MU»BARDDROS.,I>ub's,B3Washlngttln St. Boston 

DODO'S 
NERVINE 

DOES IT. 

German Corseb|j 

Spool Cotton 
and ~ 

Linen I'hn 

Hair Pirn 

Pins, (fu 

fapOfieej! 
Mosquito Netting,. 

All Linen Bosoms, ,, ,,, 
Ask for tho ".Reinforced Bosoms" 
Jet Headed Pina, per doz  

Leather Bells,    4;. ... 

Gents' (krj~■«•»«*■;- - -*  

Gents' and Boys' Flannel Shirts, 62 U 

Gents' Bosom (shirts, ...:  

Ladies very fine Linen Handkerchiefs, lj 

18 Inch Twilled Crash  

Rubber Round Comb3, ...» 
"        Long        •■       .... 

Good long top Hair Switches,     .. .$1,1 

down to.., 

Wnite, Black \ 

.. 2&r| 
• 8jd8.! 

T1i?T.m.r',e.t.e!V.c,i!'lla "le'Iicine fi..r the cure of. 
NKtmALlUA, 
DYSPEPSIA. 
BlTll 

LlVERCOillPl.AINT, 
CONSTIPATION. 

LEICESTER. 

TAXATION it LEICESTER—The rate 
of taxation per $1090 , iij Leicester 
is $10. The following arc names of 
those paying a tax of 8100taud up- 
wards : Biseo & Denny 313.68 ; Asa 

•W.Clark J 48.81; Gh*rlea.Jt Deany. 
127.38 ; Mrs. mi^M.'fitat^UM"-= 
A, Hankey & Co., iOS.QO; Coeney 
Hatch  321.30;   Samuel   L.  Hodges, 

Lei- 
s 

Mann 
A Marshal 351,68 ; Samuel May, 436.. 

29 ; J. A J. Mm-doek, 663.23 ; Joshua 
Mai-dock, 117.95; Joseph   Peel, 119.- 

We Offer To-day 

THE BALANCE Of! OUR SPRING AND 

SUMMER 

CLOTHING, 
IT  PRICES   ACTUALLY LESS THAN 

COST TO MANUFACTURE. 

LOSS OK APPETITE, 
FBHM.K WEAKNESSES 
i A1NTING FITS, 
PALPITATION, 
SPA8AIS, 
DIZZINESS, 
waooruiu.oowiH 
MEASLES, *c., 4o. 

aOSSNESS. 
DIAHlUlOvA. 
CONSUMPTION, 
COLDS, 
COUGHS, 
FEVERS, 
AGUES, 

)t is the Ntw ffagland Slbtiui 
For salary all DrujjKltta.   Price $|        36 4w 

WE HAVE A FEW JOBS IN MEN'S 

\ND BOYS'* CLOTHING THAT WE 

SHALL SELL FOR ABOUT ONE - HALF 
THEIR REAL VALUE. 

THESE GOODS ARE ALL MARKED 

IN PLAIN FIGURES, FROM WHICH 

"HERE WILL BE -NO DEVIATION 

JOR ANYTHING " THROWN -IN?' 

PRICES GUARANTEED TO BE 

JOWER THAN AT ANY UOtlSE IN 

HE  CITY,  OR GOODS   PURCHASED 

CAN BEy0uypANp|TEj; g 

iONEY W1LLBI REFI/NDED. 

0. H. Eames & Co., 
1       -     " ■' """' '■ 

♦ne  Pjice   Clothiers, 

COB. MAjN 4 FRONT STREETS, 

_^THE BESTV V°^ 

UuKDR^BLUe' 

luwm 
IfSTRENGTHENINGV 

BITTER 8 
A •V*?.,a*oro'.*h«},'«"r*l",Bi,|" ion 

t j to Enrich the Blood. 
< nrefully Preparvd from the Bc«t 

VeyetafteJhediclne., p7 the 

Pr»e«, tl,eo a BotUo. 

IK). C.  GOODWIN k 00., Boitor, 
HENRY, New York. 

1  J, F. 
3Ww 

hOSCSSlXS, MASS. 

A WonK or IxruiBKlitTKiir-ST 4 INTOISSIC Vim, 

OCEAN'S STORY. 

lea PlradM, Bloody Battle., .nd aioriouAohlev.- 
raenU,    »l»o   desorlbes   Diving, Tel«mpniiif, 
Oeenn Flfhcrlt^^ro. Ov« S60 SplrlMd Cut.. Sufii 

AOENTS WANTBn.  HUB- 
93 WulHnston St., HoatOB. BARD BROS., Puba, 

Our stock is full of bargains,« 

we are bound not  to bave it <M 

AT THE PAIAC1 

If marking down or 

SELLING  GOODS CHEi 

will bave any effect. 

We'lmvo just received a large lotd 

Cambric  Edgings 

wliicb we bave marked cheapert 
ever.    j?lease examine theni: 

We were askod if we could «w<\ 
good all our. statements |Oftde 
advertising. Our reply was, ' 
could." Op me and we JMB do, 

we advertise and more too. 

We never ^dveiiisc anything 
we have ntkeot, r>ud a quaiitity^ 
but cannot pSiect toTrnWiLsJ" 

Gotta and bompare our prices 

any other ajtore, and- satisfy- 

self; i;. .tsttf 

Pf A. Potter h O 
.-1 

WdROESTEB, 
»tr 

BOSTON, AUG. 7, 1873.   • 

LE buyers of boots and shoes 
L abroad are here in about the 
[e force as last week,  though 
baps there is a little increase in 
hbers. Prices remain firm at 
fruliug rates of last week and 
be is no indication of anyreduc- 
|. The "safe" policy iu man- 
fctiiring holds its own, and will 

v in favor the more rapidly, as 
manufacturers and consumers 

Cze the improvement on alisides. 
I number of eases shipped to 
les outside of New England and 
lrj<* the past week is about 
117. this exclusive of shipments 

factories direct. The aspect 
lie market may be said to be on 
aend continually. 

|he Gods are at last awake, and 
' wide-awake too, tf we can take 

Imanner and force with which 
bolts strike. For instance, 

[heads of twelve vigilant an* 
Lous state policemen bave been 
bff an'rolled around by the great 
[mighty triad who govern the 
irtment of state officers. The 
plaint seems to have'been the 
[of executive ability, shewn by 
(decapitated ones, in making 
Ires of ardent spirits. Though 
[iu the world any sane person 

expect twelve, or* even one 
jlred men, to close and keep 
id the unlimited number of all 
i of rum holes that at present 
hn openly, is more than I can 
lout. There was a whisper that 

aen in blue were using their 
ence for Butler, but the Police 

|missioners deny the soft im- 
bment. At any rate they have 

i away and the places that knew 
know them no more. 

lie excursions given to poor 
Iron have proved very success- 
liiis far this season,,and great 
le enjoyment of the little ones 
jieir free trips down'fche harbor 
to the inland ponds. The 

per ten" tried to raise funds but 
when the matter was taken 

Ind by a gentleman connected 
I the press, and success has 
tied his efforts.     If the good 
™t.» —..wl +U., Cb~»-,i~,_n.»,-, . .   . 

imu IUU UJU (juu niopencer 
foiaity would like Jtp .cjantri-, 
[something for a worthy object 
[can rest assured their money 
kl be spent in a way calculated 
^e more health and happiness 
Its of poor children than they 
jauy idea of. If any such exist 
jur vicinity and will send their 
* to me through the hands of 
litor of the SON, "I will put 
ere it will do most good." 

. few men who run the state, 
ally, are quite busy getting 
for tho annual farce to   be 
iu the  coming  fall.     The 

ty is being painted and  the 
tnery for stage effect is  well 

way.     The principal parts 
een out, and much study is 
spent on them.     The  star 
of two years ago are re-en- 
and a lively time is anticf- 

tice dentistry ou your best pants. 
No Jersey bull can make a pin wheel 
of you with his|horns. No snake 
cau tempt you into a 2.17 gait. In 
fact there is nothing tti make one 
afraid here, save tho lonely and 
savage state policemen, and/as I 
said before, give me my mug, 
umbrella and liquid food and my 

>pienic is complete. 
There is nothing exciting or new 

to write about, only a stray murder 
or two to break the monotony; It 
is eleven o'clock, A. M., and I 
must close, for my habits are ex- 
tremely regular, and I must go out 
and surround something cooling to 

•AP ADAM. 

ERRATA.—In the part of the-ad- 
vertisement of Craig and Towers 
real estate for sale, last week, which 
referred to the 6 tenement house, for 
"3,000," should have read $300 cash. 

NOTICE.—A free lecture by Rev. 
John H. Clifford, of North Andovcr, 
will be given in the Town Hall,-Spen- 
cer', Sunday evening, Aug. 10th, at 6 
o'clock. 

Our Paxton correspondent tells of 
some smart young ladies of that 
town, who went fishing one' day last 
week and caught a large string of 
pouts. We would advise the young 
men of that town to look out for 
themselves. Such sharp anglers are 
dangerous. We have seen some young 
ladies to whom pouts were natural. 

MALARIA.—The decayed and decaying 
vegetation of newly settled lands, when 
damp, exhale u inisasmatiu poison which, 
absorbed through the lungs into the blood, 
causes the intermittent fevers and kindred 
diseases, which prevails in our Western 
States and Territories. But this great 
scourge of bur rich alluvial bottoms in the 
West, is now robbed of its sting. Doct. 
Aver has discovered an antidote which 
effectually neutralizes its venom : has com- 
bined it in a remedy—"AYSK'S AGUE CUKE" 
—which rarely,or, as some of our neighbors 
say, never fails. It is reliable both for 
prevention and cure. With it, men may 
live with complete immunity from the ma- 
lignant effluvia, which haj hitherto ren- 
dered many localities almost inhabitable. 
Those suffering from CHILLS AND FEVER 
may find in it immediate relief, and those 
exposed will find in it immediate relief, 
and those exposed will find sure protection 
from attack, by taking it in small quan- 
tities as a preventitive.—111. Democrat. 

Th« mo*t   Wonderful   Diteovtry of th» 
19th Century. 

Dr. S, D. Howe's 
Arabian Milk-Cure 

For  CONSMUPTrON,   ,    , 
And all Diseases of tho THROAT, CH8ST aod 
LUNOS, (Tie only MedMne of the kind in the 
world.) 

* SubtlUute for Coit Zirer Oil, 
Permanently cares Asthma, Bronabltls,.Inoiplent 

Consumption, IiOss'of Voice. Shortness of Breath, 
Catarrh, Croup, doughs. Colds, &o , in a few days, 
like magic,   l'rlce $1 per bottle.      Also, 

Dr. S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier 
Which DIFFERS from all other preparations in 
the iMMKiiiATK ACTION upon the 

ZZTJSS, J&VJTZ'rS zlXTB SZOO&. 
It is purely Vegetable, and cleanses the system 

of all Impurities, builds It right op, and makes 
Pare, Rich Blood. It cures Scrofulous Disease* of 
all kinds, removes Constipation, and regulates the 
Bowels. 'For "OEENRAL DEBILITf," "LOST 
VITALITY," and-BBOKEN-DOVra CONSTITU- 
TIONS," I "challenge tho 19th Century" to End Its 
equal. 

EVERT BOTTLK IS WOBIH ITS  WEIGHT Ef 60LT1. 
l^-!ce$i per bottle. 

Sold by 
Z. JT. SUMMER,  Salt rigent for Spencer. 

!DR. S. D. HOWE. Sole Proprietor, 

JUiii 
161 Chambers Street, Now York. 

IMMEOIATKLY-—If every family knew the 
value of Miss Sawyer's Salve they would im- 
mediately purohage a box and never be with- 
out it. If your Druggist is out of this sal «e 

,and neglects to keep supplied, send GO cents 
as directed in another column, and say you 
saw tho advertisement in this paper. 

SPENCER RETAIL MARKET. 

Farm Frodueta, Fuel, sVc. 
Flour,     SI0.00 m $12.00 
Corn perbu. 70 
Moalf'baj, 1.3S 
Hay $■ ton, -   20.00 
Hard wood,   7.0:) @ s.no 
Kerosene oil,       S3 (8> 40 
Crackers ^ bbl.       4.25 
Milk W qt. 06 
Ctieese 18 
Butter, 40 
Java Coffee, 40 ® V, 
Raisins. 12 O 20    K-KS V doz, 
Salt V bushel, 1.00   Su»ar^lb 

Soft, wood, 4.50 (S 6.00 
Coal, stove & egg, $10.00 
Beans If qt. IS 
Potatoes, new I.M 
Pickles f qt. 20 
Molasses, 33® SO 
Oolong, 
B Tea, 

no m i.oo 
75 I® I.0S 

Japan Tea, 
DApnlef fl> 
Candles #" lb 

90 (S 1.25 
13 
15 
30 

(S 12 

Mtill*, &c. 

Lard V lb 
Bcofstoak, 
Beef corned. 
Tongues, clear, 
Lamb, 

15 
22 #-25 
10 IS) 12 

20 
15(8 20 

II«m3, 
Chickens, 
Sausages, 
Tripe, 
Perk, salt, 

18 
28 

M6 
10 

(01® 12 

COSgl'LTIKG OFHCE FOR CONSUMPTIVES. 

, WESTBHSI iJEDiCAL INSTITUTE, > 
■  ,„- CLKVELART, OHM-   S 

MR. JAMBS I. F«xn...~.' , ,,i ^_ 
DEAR '8*; * We wtW &*£& »*a F*" 

soribe your Compound Syrup til JJypopnOS- 
phites by Dr. McMaster, and its use «?g 
been attended with such satisfactory re- 
sults as to warrant ocr employing it large- 
lv from this time forward. 
' A. SliEB, SR., M. D. 

Fellows' Hypophosphitos is Bold by all 
respectable apothecaries. No other hyphos- 
phites preparation is adapted ;to substitute 
for this. 

Fixii. 

Codfish f- lb 
Salmon,   " 

7 IS) S I Herring *? lb 
101 Mackerel,salt $* lb 16 

BIRTHS. 
On the 4th inst 

11. Trask.  ■ 
, a daughter to C. C„ and  Mary 

DIED. 
In East Brookfleld, 4th inst.Wm. C, Bowen.aged 

80 years. 
In North Brookfleld. July 29, Win. S. Keep, 

aged 65 years. 
In North Brookfleld, Jniy 2G, Cornelius Daggan, 

aged 40 years. 
In Charltnn. July «i, Eva M, daughter of Warren 

F. and Sarah Jane Blandlng, aged 3 weeks 4 days. 
In Leicester, 4th inst, Eugcno Bowditoh, aged 

18 years. # ■ 

THOUSANDS SAVE BEEN CHANGED by tiid 
use of the Peruvian Syrup (a protoxide of 
Iron) from weak, sickly suffering creatures, 
to strbng, healthy, and happy men and 
women, and invalids cannot reasonably hes- 
itate to give it a trial. For Dyspepsia and 
Debility it is a specific. 

Tho great mass of free and 
Budent voters of the Common- 

will no  doubt  rally us ii 
jivith them, and cast their votes 
[ichever candidate they are told 

the men who know so much 
than they what is good  for 

The present system of buy- 
Id selling.swapping and giving 
Jhe officers of the State is truly 
Iful and shonld  be continued 
Hi all time.  It saves so much 
lit aud labor to the  majority 

the leaders should be con- 
as saints and angels.    The 

Hio will vote for a scoundrel, 
fee he happens to  be on the 
|r ticket, not dariiig to scratch 

name is as badly off as he 
be, if in building a house he 

I rotten timbers for supports, 
your tickets gentlemen, if 

[now anything  against any 
bit the ticket. 
(usual exodus has taken place, 

) Hub is deserted of its upper 
who   are   purchasing   any 
of misery at fron* four to 

lollars per day, at the Various 
uf tortue provided for such 

j moneyin the summer season. 
do I not eayy them ? 

use with an umbrella for a 
pda quart wf rum pnneh 

f sandwich for subsistence 
y the country with  me 
at  a very  cheap rat«. 
no ants and bags to run 

trousers and into your ears 
to farmers' dog can prac- 

Warren's not Poisonous Hair Re- 
storer, has a high reputation for effi- 
cacy in restoring the polor to gray or 
faded hair, and enlivening and invig- 
orating the roots of the hair. It is 
for sale by L. F. Siimner in Spencer, 
and by all respectable druggists every- 
where. 

Cat The Best! 
Ail orders for Uie Davis Washer/Yill receive 

prompt attention, 

Iron in the Blood 

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG, 
The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect- 
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
I*on, is so combined as to have 
the character of an aliment, as 
easily digested and assimilated 
with the blood as the simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
of.. Nature's Own rUalizinff 
Agent, Iron in the Wood, and 
cures "a thousand ills," simply 
by Toning up,Invigorating and 
Vitalizing the System. The en- 
riched and vitalized blood per- 
meates every part of the body, 
repairing damages and waste, 
searching out morbid secre- 
tions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon. 

This is the secret of the won- 
derful success of this remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com- 
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar- 
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections, 
Chills and Fevers, Humors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys' and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in 
a bad state of the blood, or ac- 
companied by debility or a low 
state of the system. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, Us 
energizing effects are not fol- 
lowed by corresponding reac- 
tion, but are permanent} infu- 
sing strength, vigor, and new 
life into all parts of the system, 
and building up an Iron Con- 
stitution. 

Thousands have been changed 
by the use of this remedy, from 
weak, sickly, suffering crea- 
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and women; and 
invalids cannot reasonably hes- 
itate to give it a trial. 

See that each bottle has PERU* 
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass. 

Pamphlets Free. 

SETH W. F0WLE & SONS, Proprietors, 
So. 1 Milton Place, Boston. 

BOLD BY DBBCQISIS OJBREBAIVI,7. 

Real 
FOR 

mm 

Estate 
UfcsALE 

»v 

TOWER. 
W3PEN OEE, MASS. 

Fkh Market.- -A sew bonding fitted ap ezprew- 
ly for Miellsh and oyater Irade, bat can 
be n»l tor other purpose*. An eicallenl 
loc»tlo<n and a grand chanee for the riiht 
man. TTUI be aold for SiSOAO, il appli- 
cation li nude at once. 

SO H ou.,- Xe>t> In different aeetions of the town, 
and at all prices frrm f 1U0.00 to$l000.00, 
terms very easy ; some .can be bought 
and paid for in small monthly inataU- 
ments. 

0 Tcneraeiat Ifeaae, with .-hop. Bent* for 
$40.(10 per month. Will be aold for 
S1200.O0. Leas than com torn years ago. 
$300000 ca>h, balance SS0.08 per month 
until paid. 

Callage Hone, 7 r.<oom(, Painted, Papered and 
blinds. In excellent repair, good barn, 
20220,3 acres land,   Price $1000 

23 Acre* PI alar. Ija>a, considered by market 
men to 1« the best tract of land for gar- 
dening purpo«es in Worcester County. 
A i'orti ine awaits the coming mm. 

Splcadid Rer ddeaiee at Charlton Depot, with, 
in fivr i minntes walk of depot, stores, 
post'jffice, school, hotel, «c. first-rate 
neig'abors. Sold at a sacrifice. Terms 
easy . Photograph may be seen at office 
nez i week. 

4 1-3 mi |ea from Cily Hall, Worcester, 
or jrlooking Hie city, with a grand view 
of Wachnsett and Monadnock Monn- 
t' tins, an extra milk farm of 108 acres. 

30 Shar<n American Bank Note Co. Interest 
10 per cent, payable quarterly. 

Beeidr a the above we have an extensive 1!Q* or 
Farms and village property for alilji M 
exchange. ■    * 

WE iLgO HAVE 

I'MEY W LOAN 
On First-class Security. 

I'nsaurina for from I to 12 horses, for a few 
weeks or the whole season. 

—ALSO— 

Tenements Rented and 
Rents Collected. 

I .     E .    CAPES, 

EEAL   ESTATE    AGENT, 
OStcm la WATJfK»S BIX)CK. paSaHaaa Cl. 
Particular attention paid to the parebaee «od «al* 
at JUal Estate In WIndbam Co., Cfc, md *••«•»: 
ter Co., Mass.  Copyof •KeOWDtm M/tnttmr," 
mailed free upon application. •JOB 

TTie "Light Raaniag 

"DOMESTIC 

FOR SALE! 
-nt- 

H. 
3iv 

O.   PUTNEY, 
East Zrookfield, Mass. 

NOTICE. 
THE Selectmen Will ineot lit Hio 01(1 Oluneterjr, 

in Spencer, on Saturday, August 19, at 
1 1-2 o'clock, P. M., to consider plans for the im- 
provement of ealdCemi'trv, according to tho terms 
nponwhloh certain funds hovo been contributed 
by individuals and voted by ilie.Town. J 

All persons interested in the Improvement of 
the Cemetery are requested to bo present, and 
to submit any plans or suggestions which they 
may have in regard to the same. 

Per order of 
SELECTIIKX C» SPESCBS. 

Spencer, August 7, ISJ3.  ■'""■ 

FOR LOSS OF APPETPTK, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion* Depression of Spirits & 
General Debility, in their various 
forms, FERRO-PHOSPJIOBATED ELIXIR 

of "CALISAYA made by CASWELL, HAZ- 
ARD Co., New York, and soli by all 
druggists, is the best tonic. , As a 
stimulant tonic tor patients recovering 
from fever or other sickness, it has no 
equal. If taken during the season it 
prevents fever and ague and otter in- 
termittent fevers. 38 4w 

Wood Yard! 
TY\ H E subscriber has opened a WOOD YARD on 

Lincoln Streot, where he intonds to keep an 
assortment of 

HARD   AND   SOFT   WOOD 
on hand, which he is ready to deliver to customers 
in any quantity, and all Rtted for the stove If de 
sired.   Also sawing by the cord. 

SJPTerms oash. 
WALTBK 14. ADAMS. Lincoln Street. 

Spencor, Ang. 8,1878. 41 tf 

«e®. W. Dosine k €o. 
Real Estate 

s 1, Town House Building. 

BROOKFIELD, 
MASS., 

Farms, Village Residences, 
County Stores, and Holds, Orist 
and Saic Mills, Building Lands, 
and every description of county 
Real Estate, for sale and exchange. 

Q.uiet 

Running, 

Simplest, 

Meat 
Dnrable, 

Moat 

Cacfnl, 

Alwaya 

Ready. 

This Machine is offered to the pub- 

lic on its own merits, and needs only 

to be tried  to  prove   its  superiority 

Bound to   Sell! 
Every LINEN GAKMENT in 

onr large stock at Some Price, dur- 
ing the NEXT 60 DAYS. 

Also, our THIN WOOLENS, 
ALPACAS, and in fact Erery ves- 
tnge of our SUMMER STOCK of 
CLOTHING, FURNISHING 
GOODS & CUSTOM SUITINGS. 

We Must Close out 
Those Good.-i to make room for oar FALL STOCK 
now ia process of manufacture in oar Workroom*. 
Priced made to insure the remoral of the fpoos,   - 

IN SPECIALTIES! 
We offer a Large lane of 

SUITS FOR CHILDREN 
AT $5, $G ASD $7 A SUIT! 

About Half Priec. 

Also a Lot of Children's 

Linen Blouse Suits, 
Ior$2 to Cloie Item. 

LOT 

over all other Machines, 

S. G. OTIS, General Agent, 

259 Main street, 
WOKCRSTflR, 

Local ^.gezit 

JEfc . S .  W a. t s o u , 
SPESCKR, MASS. 

From amonp; 
the following :- 

our m.\ny bargains  we present 

''It WbrksLik&a Charm." 

1 Reaae'a Pniaa-KilliaaR masic Oil is 
clean and safe to nee.  It does not soil the clothing. 
Dae it for headache. 

2 llrntir'. ■"nin-Killinu M»sic Oil 
mixed with molaasea and water is excellent for 
colds, sore throat, and chills. ■ 

3 Ronne'a I'l.in-Killina Mnicic Oil ia 
curing some of the severest cases ofCatarrlu "it 
works like a charm." 

4 Beaac't I'.iin-KilliuK Ma»ir Oil in 
sweotened water cures pain in the stomadh and 
bowels.   Children like it. 

-K 5   Reaaaea  l'nin- MUag If>«ie  Oil  in 
Rose Water makes the best Hair Kestorative yon 
ever tried, and cures diseases of the head, 

O   Reasae'tPKiaa-KilllutlCBfleOilcures 
colic pains, cramps, oholera morbns, and tones the 
digestive organs. 

f Rease'i Patla-Klllia* Mnaic Oil in 
the bath softens the skin, acts as a disinfectant, 
anil cures diseases of the skin. > 

8 RMM'. P*iai-KIIIt>jr Mngir OH in 
"Largo Family Site Bottles," is most proStable to 
purchase for family use. 
■• ,»«■•«*• ^a^ifrKIIMiisI Maasrlc OH 
should he diluted with water for ear-ache, sore 
eyes, bathing theihesritwd for the skin, 

It)i Kpuis's P^n-XiBliuj MasrJo Oil ourea 
^*ft'Ca ""^ ".'.' <»'»*pliM to the nerve affect, 
od.  "ItnortitHk* aekmrm." 
li  Rsime'i Psv^JTJUlMMta.rlO Oil and mo 

^TOiSS""1 tlokHnrln the throat,and broncnlal oliBevltles. 
. J?, *•»»•;■ PaVtauKiillnsi maglo Oil tot In- 
'f.'SL1,*,1"1 ni"*** VUKh en™ rbjamatlo pains, stiirjolnts, and lameness. r~-m 

M Bsjnn.'a PaloJKlllln* Maclo OH should 
be kept la the house to use In sudden sickness, or 
aocldent, cramps, 4c. 

Wm. Kenne * Sons, Mannautarers, PlttsSold, 
Mass, Sold wholesaleairi retail In Spender, by L. 
r Sumner, and O. Wntibwba* Worwstei', Fair- 
banks * Piper. Boston, Sao. C. Ooodwln 4 Co. 

SPECIMEN  GOBIES SENT  FRliE. 

The Itaiibiirv News, 
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY. 

$a.00   PEH  ANNUM. 

Bailey & Donovan, Danbury,Ct. 

CEO. W. DOANE, 
TWorcestor County 

FABM   jrVGrnE51Sra-,2'3 

No. 1, Town House Building, 
3BX1.<OC>:SS3E*XXIXJCD, I 

Branch   Ollirr,  Clmrlloil,    Mum. 
Upf-Real Estate bought and sold in any part of 
the County. « 33 6m 

Ally ohUa ofUn yean eaa UMS. easilv and weii 
I   sail   on   easy    terms   (monthlr    yavments) 

otion 
orougi 
la all 

of machines. 
oases.   Also on haad different kinds 

<'V*v*t    .~   , 

L Watson, vSpencer, Mass, 

FAHMOE300 ACREf, 7",  in  Hr^t   growth 
wood and Timber.     Within   dflo  nti;e of 
Saw Mill.    Excellent Building twa milea 
rrom  Conlre- PrteeJlSflO.   Terms naay. 

AT SPENOKK a vo y desirahto farm of':j > ut-rew. 
4 in wood, prmluctlvfl  foil,  keent? 3 cowg 
and horso.    JIouso, Barn aud Shop, all in 
fine repair,   uneommnnly   well   located. 
Price, $16110.   $6U0down. 

SEVEN MIIiES WBOU   WOKOESTES, 
near a )ary;e   niauBfaetnriux   villaii,.;,   a 
prime fkruv of 50 acres.     Modern  Build- 
nnra.  the situation pleasant and healthy. 
Price. ^1400.  Terms, $1000 down. 

FOR ONLY $400, a good House of S rooms 
Garden uf 1-2 aere.    Exoellent well of wa- 
ter. Thig is a rare chance for a man ofemaU 
means to secure a eofttl home. 

A CHEAP VILLAGE HOBIE,oonsi3tins of a 
nice Gottase house with  L. 7 rooms and 
pinzzii.     Fine stable, jpndonof 1-2 aore, 
containing   choice  fruits.      Located on 
main   street,   near  first-class  neighbors, 
I Hce, $1000. 

FABM OF «0 ACHES, 2 miles from village. 
rhiii'-i,i.'-. and   n notix*  ao^domy.    Good 
i'liiliiinx*.  nioariaut hrcation.    Price only 
Sl-JOO.   S"-00 or less cash. 

BIGHT XN THE VILLAGE, on main street 
nearly new cotfcaire house, with L. 7 mmii,--. 
Stable 24x30, Blacksmith Shop 20x40. There 
U aa excellent run of custom. Will be sold 
at a bargain. 

PHICE $900, $450 oash for a 30 acre firm at 
Brookfleld. 10 acres in wood which wilt 
mure than pay for the place when mar- 
keted.   Good House and Barn located on 
a main road near good neighbors. 

VALUABLE STOCK & DAIRY FARM of 
150 acres, 2U in wood, balance well  derid- 
ed,   l'u& '"■■> tons of hay, will keen 25 head 
of stock.   Nice two-story house, with 1>, 10 
rooms, painted and blinded.    Barn 40x30. 
Located one mile from village,  church, 
storiMind Post Office.    Price $&00.   $1000 
down. 

AT   BROOKFIELD,   one   mile from   Town 
House, a snng farm of 27 acres.    Wood 
enough for home use, level land free fraui 
stone*. Good house with L, S rooms. Snail 
stable. A very p'easaiit little farm and will 
snlt any poraon wishtu^ a i;oosl home near 
a thriving village and ^ood society. Price, 

*   $1650.   $800 down. 
MORE FULL D*.acRIFTlO» of each of 

the above, and upwards of 100 other es- 
tates, will b« found on file at our office, or 
will he mailed post paid to any address. 

REMEMBER WDIWTUT nak«any ch*" 
showing the propsr^ offered by us 
and every poSsfbie assistance will He ten- 
dered our patrons In tvhair aeieetlon of pro- 
perty. 

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED, 

C. B. Knight & Co. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL  DEALERS IN' 

LUMBER. 
Orders filled for grades of building and 

Finishing Lumber, at sbort not ice- 

OF BOYS' AND YOUTHS' 

Seoich Slits, 
Going at tfarffriet. 

******* 

BIG DRIVE IN 

MEN'S PANTS! 
For $2, $3, 94 amt 95 a Talr. 

££ "Come carlv, and remember that wo close 
out i itor. at 6 o'clock every evenms eicept on 
Saturday. 

Ware Pratt & Ct, 
CLOTHIERS, 

First national Bank  Block. 
408 & 412 Main St., 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

JOHN D. CIIOLLAR 4 CO. 

WHOLISALX ASD LITAH. DEALERS l.T 

FURNITURE 
—AHB— 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 

harass 
us for salr 

George W. Doane & Co. 
Jteom No. 1, Town Bouse Building, 

BROOEFISLD. MASS 

Special attention paid to the filling of or- 
ders from tho Country by the car-load or 
otherwise. 

Our facilities for the filling of the largest 
orders in the building line from the best 
mills in the North, are unsurpassed in this 
market. 

Thankful for past favors, we shall hope 
to merit and receive a share of the public 
patronage. 

"V»p<J atutxcl Office 

cor. Madison st.&Norwich R.R 
WORCESTER, 51ASS. 

Bancroft & Dodge, 
 DSALUW tS— 

CarrI&ge8,Hsrnesses,Saddles 
BrldleaKfeXZnlters, 

—~JV*» — 

ALL EEKDS OF EOBSS GOODS. 

Children's Carriages and Taj Goods. 
i—o— 

dauoat short aotloa aaal raMouabta ratas. " 

509M«inSt.,(norAu»tmSt.,) Mmttsr 
1, K. Siscaott. A. Boss*. 

jf-tr 

fork 
SSUSLI"1"? *S_ *rytt. Sold 
RBUBKN UOVT, frVr, New 

are now arepared to show as LARGE and COM- 
PLETE mistook of Furniture as can b« seen ia any 
eity in Naw EnglanUand we invite the people of 
Spencer and neighboring toWM to emit and ex- 
amine ont £oodg. 

On Our First Floor 
may be fcand a choice selection of 
UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 

LAilES, CDRTAINS, • 
SHADES, CORDS, 

TASSELS, TRIMMINGS, 
BED SPREADS, 

PTLLOW SHAMS, etc. 
—Aisa— 

Book Case | Hat Trees, Ladies' Desks and Office 
Furniture. 

ON.OUR SECOND FLOOR 
We are otlrioi PARLOR SUITS at very Low 
Prices indeed. We have a new style Panel Frame 
Parlor Sui-t covered in Hair Cloth aad Terry 
which we ate selling from $SO to $125. The same 
in Plush from $100 to $12S, These suits »re really 
worth more money than any we have ever aold at 
that price. iWe hare many other styles in this 
line of finer stoek and materials, which we shall be 
happy at al: times to show. On this floor ate can 
be seen a liiiRu variety of MIRRORS, TABLES- 
CIIAIR3 and OIN1NU FURNITURE. We wauld 
call espeeial attention to our. 

SI DE B O A. R U S , 
whleh we are selling at very low and andtem 
prices, and wauld say to any one in search of such, 
to give us a, eall and examisra tor themselves 
Persons wish fag to see 

CHAMBER   FURNITURE 
are taken to oar THIRD FLOOR  by  a Patent 
Safety Passeager Elevator, whore we have a Bice 
stock ef 

PAINTID CHAMBER SUITS, 
which are selling fast, at prioea ranging front $9$ 
to$73. These anits are or our own deafen and Ssa- 
ish, and well worth the attention or buyera. 

Oar usual qwantlty of Ash and Walant Chaaber 
Suits are kept ap to the well-known TTiiiMf aad 
are marked at prices that wiU defy eWpeStlon. 

Call and sea 

MARRLBTOPWAlaNUT SUITS 
SollinifromlSOtotlau. 

allhtooldfrieaatsaart aimaay aw«» as will 
give him a calk 

SOJYA'B. CHOIL£JLX 4} CO., 

No. 472 Main Street, 

OPPOSITE OLD SOUTH CHURCH, 

WORCESTER. 

■ 

»•*• 



fwtnj. 
AFTER A DIVORCE, 

Mrs, A<Wle mis a fit-fttfpott, 
With a (Tennyson) Mp-tttted &0M; 

And she came into court 
With a sort of cavort, 

And a countenance red as a rote. 

She came Into court, and she sat 
In a chair—it was full she wa* fat) 

With a j'tiire at the miners, 
And primj-a-iiners. 

And lawj-vrd, and judges, and all that. 

S5f stared with the smi'Hmrest stare 
At iIn* hoodlums snrroundinjr her thet* 

A iid cv*rv one wild. 
liv the toss of her head. 

' She's discount the sweet Mrs. Fair. 

One miner of old *H>. 
Who'd punned out the bloom of his mlr.t 

In a liisrh-colonl nose. 
Said: "If she uin'r a rose. 

Just say I ain't much oh opine," 

« TheShenfr cried **StIeiweP The conn 
Inotftred If she*d sryim a tort; 

HrrcoajHeljtttid "Yes;** 
That the wanted redreas. 

And have tt she certainly ort. 

The mim that had married her couldn't 
Or didn't, or hadn't, or wouldn't 

8'i)i|K»rt (lie petitioner. 
("othe, feed, nor physician her; 

And .stay with hiin longer she shouldn't. 

He hadn't been lljrht in IH-treatln^her, 
But possiblv never had beaten her, 

(Here old '49. 
To his pani did opin*\ 

"lie inight hare as easily, eaten her.") 

These points were all read in rotation— 
A form of Mi-per-e-ro-Katloai— 

And no one replying, 
Noranvdenrine,. 

She won her Decree like tarnation. 

Then Addie went ont as alie entered. 
The object where all eyes were centered, 

A« irnshing a d*tn*el. 
Restored to he JfnmVetle, 

As ever to wedlock diesenterM. 

No word had theeonrt of hen-pec*! heard. 
Nor how the poor man had been checkered: 

ih.it the law took its coarse 
In a handy divorce. 

And you cannot go back on the record. 

It's getting as common as Iving, 
This (dipping the noose without trying; 

And marriages soon 
Hay revolve with the moon. 

And keep all the furniture flying. 

When bad, there is nothing nntrner 
Than some styles of masculine wooer: 

But usually there 
Is reason to swear 

•That the done's rather worse than the doer. 

THE JONES' MOETaAGE- 
BY  M,   M. 

[COSCLDDED. ] 

Squire Stanley went to his room, 
. but he could not rest, there was 

something in his nephew's look lie 
did not quite understand, and yet, the 
truth was, he was afraid he did un- 
derstand it,and that was what troubled 
him. 

"I guess I did wrong to let  Charlie 
ihave that paper," hs  said to himself; 
"I thought he meant  it  for  a  fcirtli- 
day gift, and that she  would  accept 
it from  luut, for she  seemed rather 
pleased with his attentions.   I did not 
think he would make an unfair use of 
it, indeed I did  not; but   he  always 
has   had his own  way, and  lie   was 
dead hi love with her." I don't -won- 
der at it either, for a glance  of those 
eyes  sets my heart a tbunipiug,  an 

old fellowjlike me, what a fool 1 but I 
can't help it, and folks  don't see the 
inside, so nobody's the wiser.    I had 
no   right   to   make  her accept  that 
rdbrlgage,and be had no  more right 
than I, an'd I don't believe  he   did, 
and  yet, when   lie  said, "she'll   say 
yes," his face had a kind of refuse-it- 
you-dare look on it.    I  wish  I  knew 
just what he said, just how  much  he 
would dare 18 «r. I guess it is time I 
was abed^tud asleep,"     •, 

And so he went to bed but he could 
»no.t sleep, for he felt that he had not 
acted  wisely to say the least.   He 
might harq ^fed ipirt|he«(HIT not. 
He  might iiiavj ipfce "it  his  bridal 
gift, in case there was a  hr.idal.   He 
wanted   she   should   have    "it,   and 
thought that,was the; surest way Yon 
her to'accept it, and.Charlie had said ' 
«be would, and that brought him back 
to the beginning again, and he had it 
all to go over again and again.so that it 
was just before morning when he sank 
into a troubled slutaber, and then it 
**» t'»!„v '« dream of a  wedding in a 
lawyers o??*-,  and Arabella   Jones 
driving him  from  Oakwood,  with a 
double-barreled    gun,   loaded    with 
mortgage  deeds.    But  inoffihig  had 
restored his   nephew's    good   humor, 
and   "Richard  was  himself,  again," 
so he banished from his mind the  un- 
pleasant reflections of the  night  be- 
fore, and quieted bis conscience, with 
the thought   that  he  had  not  done 
anything so very  bad   after all, only 
disposed   of a   bit  of  property  that 
was his own  beyond   a  doubt.     For 
good reasons, the subject was  never 
mentioned between them, and he gave 
it no more  attention, but   before the 
week  was out be had another dream. 
This time it was a prison, splendidly 
built, with bolted door and   windows, 
barred with gold.    A dazzling  sight 
in the blight clear sunlight—a beauti- 
ful   prison.    As   he   was  passing, a 
white hand beckoned  him, and voice 
entreated bim to unbolt tbe door  and 
set the captive free.    Looking  up, he 
saw in great blazing letters, OAKWOOD, 
and it was  Belle's face  at the win- 
dow.     So  he   awoke.     Kow  Leroy 
Stanley   was not superstitious.    No! 
not be ; that belonged   to old   women 
and  feeble-minded girls,;   moreover, 
he was not given to dreams, and these 
were both so strange.    He did not be- 
lieve there  was  anything   iu   it,  of 
course he did not; but be  would call 
on Mr. Jones that afternoon, he had 
not been there for a  long  time, and 
he was always   iu .104, habit of run- 

ning fc occasionally. Taree o'clock 
found him waiting to be let in at tbe 
front door of his friend's house. It 
was Belle herself who opened the 
door, and bade him welcome. 

"Father will be so sorry,'! she said, 
as she gave him a seat in', tbe cool 
plain parlor, "but he could! not get 
his corn ground here, the water is so 
low, and so has gone to W"4—, and 
it was such a beautiful day mother 

1 went with htm." 
"Never mind, I'll have a chat with 

you, instead, I believe I have not 
seen you, since you accepted the dig- 
nity of school-ma'am." 

"I am afraid it will he hard to dis- 
cover any additional dignity, but you 
have neglected ns of late, Mr. Stan- 
ley ; father was saying he had not seen 
yon since haying." 

"I have sent or,. in my stead whose 
visits I trust, have been more agree- 
able, than mine could possibly be." 

At the mention of him it came to 
her all at once,that to-night he was to 
come for his answer, and she had not 
thought of him half so much. as she 
meant to for the past week, and 
she almost feared she might 
shrink from the duty that seemed so 
plain a week ago; so her face grew 
pale, and she hardly realized what she 
was saying. 

"And so ^oii entrusted all your 
business to him, at least all that con- 
cerns" me." She never would have 
said it, if she had had full control of 
herself then, but it was out, and there 
was no such thing as unsaying it. As 
for him, he was heartily glad, for he 
now had a chance to say what he so 
much wished. 

"I do not know as I blame you for 
thinking so. I am glad you spoke of 
it, so I tell you freely of the whole 
matter. Charlie askeil'me about the 
mortgage one evening, how I came by 
it, and I told him 1 had tried to 
induce you to let me clear it up, but 
you preferred to pay honest debts, 
and then he begged it of me for a 
birthday gift to you. Perhaps I was 
unwise to let him have it, but I hope 
it has not caused anyunpleasantness," 
for now that the ice was fairly broken, 
he meant to know the whole. 

Then he did not know of  this, she 
thought, but she. waited a  moment, 
and  then   looking straight   into   his j 
eyes asked, "Was that all  his inten- 
tion ?" 

"I believe he did give me to under- 
stand he should ask you   to   be  his 

he would guard her from all care, and 
tt© love-light never should fad* from 
her eyes. They would be so very, 
very happy together. 

Imagine his surprise, when she 
referred to the. subject of her own 
accord, and told him she was ready 
to settle any claim he bad on their 
place, and hoped he had brought 
the paper with him. It was more 
than she had expected to do, but a 
friend had been kind enough to let 
her have the moW. 

If she had wisnetRSBEaBKkge, she 
had it then, for his face turned deadly 
pale, and disappointment and shame 
were visible in every feature. It was 
more than a minute before he could 
speak, and then he faltered out, "It' 
was not the money that I wanted." 

"I know ife" she t>epHed, "but you 
can claim nothing else, and ■! wish it 
to be so3t is best for us both." 

She meant to   have reminded him 
of his boast, it was only just that 
she should, but his remorse was so 
great, and she vras so happy herself, 
she had not the heart to cause him 
unnecessary pain.   His   call   was a 
short one, but there was   true peni- 
tence in his tone as he said, *at part- 
ing, "I will try  and   profit   by   the 
lesson you have given me.   I hope 
to earn your forgiveness at some fu- 
ture time, I shall not ask for it now." 

Thus  it was settled, and his uncle 
was hot much surprised, when a short 
time after, Charlie announced his in- 
tention of spending a few months  in 
the city ; he had been away so long 
it would be as great a  treat  as the 
country hud been; and so the owner 
of Oakwood was left once more alone, 
and ought to have   been  very lonely, 
hut, for truth's sake, I must  say  he 
was not.    Some, folks will persist in 
feeling different    from   what    they 
ought. 

* * * » 
It was in early springtime, when 

Charlie Gilbert had another surprise, 
in the form of a letter form his uncle, 
which ran thus: 

£tUM Iptttltattu, 

DUELING IK HEW ORLEANS. 
HOW A YOtlfO KBOTUCMAN   WZOT IO   HIS 

DEATH TWBNTT-FIVB  YBABS AOO." 

wife." 
"And gain my consent, whether I 

were willing or not?" 
"No, No!'not that.    He  did  not 

do that," he said hurriedly. 
.  "Yes, he did.   He told me of his 
love, and  asked   my hand  in    mar- 
riage, but I told him I did not regard 
him except as a friend.    I  need not 
tell you   all  passed  between  us, bat 
alter a while he became enraged, and 
told me; this home  we all loved  so 
well, was in his  power, and if  I re- 
jected his love, he   would go to the 
utmost extent of the law;    to-night 
he comes  for  his  answer,"  and  her 
voice trembled slightly. 

"May I ask what that answer is to 
be?" 

"You know how .1 love ray father, 
and how he loves his home. I shall ac- j 
cept hiin; it is best for us all. I 
made up my mind a week ago, and 
ought not to be such a coward by this 
time." ■ 

"And do you love wealth so welt as 
to sacrifice the heart's best affection?" 

"Not  for  myself, but for  those I 
lore."    ' 

"And you would do this without 
my knowledge, and doom yourself to 
a life of unhappiness, when it was all 
my fault, and never let me know. I 
had hoped as a friend, you might trust 
me better." 

"How was I to know but that he 
had your approval? It looked very 
dark to me." 

"I dare say it did. How could 
1 have been so blind.' Here, take 
this note and pay the debt, then you 
will be free to do as you choose. 
Dearly as I should love to have you 
at Oakwood, I cannot purchase my 
happiness at tbe expense of your 
own." 

"Mr. Stanley, I must not take it 
I have no right to." 

"And have I no right to undo as 
far as is in my power, the mischief 
I have done? Of v,*hat use is niy 
money ; what a curse is it even, if 
1 must not use it. Have I not the 
slightest claim on your friendship? 
Will you not accept the leasf'favor 
from my bands?" 

'Yes, I will accept it with gratitude, 
and may you ever be as happy as you 
have made rue," and the glance she 
gave bim was so full of love, and she 
was so handsome, bis heart thumped 
worse than ever, and he concluded 
he had stayed long chtiugby arid 
should make a fool of himself, if he 
djd not go away immediately, and so 
he went. • ■ - 

With a light step and lighter heart, 
Belle went to meet her would-be-lover, 
as he rapped at the door that even- 
ing, and he could not help feeling 
proud of the lovely being who would" 
so soon be all his own.  How tenderly 

DEAR NEPHEW:—In two- weeks} I 
shall bring a mistress to Oakwood. 
If you are at liberty, just run up and 
be there to welcome, us, it will be so 
much pleasanter than with only the 
servants. . UJJCLE Box. 

That was a pleasure he never had 
anticipated, tjiit he would not go long 
before hand, it would be so dull and 
lonely there without Roy, he knew, 
and so it was only the day before the 
appointed time, that he stood on the 
steps of his former home. It was a 
lovely spot; he said to himself,'she 
can't help being happy here, whoever 
she may be. 

Dinah and Jim were "powerful 
glad" to see hijn, and ,the hearty 
hand-shaking proved it' beyond a 
doubt. He inquired afterT their 
health and welfare, and learned all 
about the cows, dogs, and horses, but 
not a word about the bride, and so he 
guessed quite wisely, he thought, that 
they knew no more of her than him\ 
self. 

He  had just  washed  off the  dust 
and heat of travel, eaten his  lunch, 
and     ensconsed    himself     in    the 
"Squier's" easy chair in  the library, 
when Dinah brought in a telegram— 
send the carriage to the station at 5. 
He glanced at  his  watch, it  was al- 
ready past four, and  there  was   no 
time   to   be   lost, so   Jim   was dis- 
patched   immediately   to   meet    the 
trail), while he  himself must  re-ar- 
range  his  toilet,  leaving   Dinah to 
open the parlor, and "git supper," in- 
wardly chuckling, that "he hadn't no 
lime to ask no  questions no bow  if 
he wanted to," and she shouldn't have 
to tell  that  white lie   about  "some 
stuck up city gal, most like." 

Charlie Gilbert had barely time to 
make a, hasty, though decidedly ele- 
gant toilet, and descend to the parlor, 
when the roll of wheels was heard, 
and in a moment tbe carriage was at 
the gate. He saw his uncle step 
lightly to the ground, gave a hurried 
glance around the room to see that 
everything was right, and hastened to 
the door to meet the guests. 

It needed but one glance at the 
lady. Good heavens! it was Belle! 
would wonders never cease? He 
regained his composure in a moment, 
however, but his nicely studied 
speech was gone, and he simply said, 
as he took the proffered hand, "Mrs, 
Stanley, I am'very happy to bid you 
welcome to Oakwood," and to his 
uncle, "Roy, you deserve as good a 
fate as tliis." 

Then he knew he had forgiveness, 
for the debt was paid. 

FOR Loss OP APPETITE, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion-, Depression of Spirits & 
General Debility, in their various 
forms; FERRO-PHOSPIIORATED ELIXIR 

of CAUSAYA made by CASWELL, HAZ- 

ARD & Co., New York, and soli'by all 
druggists, is' the best tonic As a 
Mi umlaut tonic for patients recovering 
from fever or other sickness, it has no 
equal. If taken during the season it 
prevents fever and ague and other in- 
termittent fevers. 38 4w 

COLD BLOWS THE WIKD.—Fortify 
with Wil Hams' Extract Jamaica Ginger 

I  More- than a quarter of a century ago 
I Hew Orleans was the central point of a 
.duel, the particulars of which are vivid- 
ly recalled by tbe leading events of the 
recently-performed   tragedy.    At   the 
date alluded to, a young man,  hailing 
from the State of Kentucky, made his 
appearance m the city, who attracted at- 
tention  from bis remarkable personal 
beauty,   and  winning  manners.     He 
was  tall,   fair   complexioned,  with a 
bright, smiling face, set off with a pro- 
fusion of golden hair,   the era was one 
of hospitality, especially for the sons of 
the "dark  and bloody   ground," and 
young Burt, in furtherance of his pur- 

1 suit—the study of law—though without 
the possession of liberal  means, soon 

- found an anchorage in the office of one 
of the best lawyers, who instructed him 
in the mysteries of his chosen profes- 

sion, with such success that, between 
the careful teachings of the master and 
the natural ability of the pupil, ereayear 
elapsed the  young   adventurer found 
himself, not only a lawyer, but in pos- 
session of a paying practice.     ■ 

His course was a continued success. 
Every one hailed his good fortune. He 
seemed to be exempt from creating the 
hostility of envy. Flattered by society, 
he was the central point of the fashion- 
able party. Acknowledged as a rising 
star m his profession, he was a favorite 
with the elder members of the Bar and 
Bench. High-spirited, ambitious, and 
desiring to excel in all honorable ambi- 
tions, he united himself with one of the 
two great politioal organizations of the 
day, and was soon the acknowledged 
leader of the young men of his adopted 
home; the head and front of tha 
very best blood and talent from all parts 
of the United States, that superior en- 
terprise and prospects of, success had 
at the time attracted- to the "Crescent 
City." 

But young Bart, in all this  triumph 
had a source of constant uneasiness and 
apprehension. He was eminently a self- 
made man.   Left an orphan in the ten- 
derest years, he Was indebted to the 
sacrifices of a devoted mother and two 
accomplished sisters for the means that 
carried him through his   studies, and 
placed him on his feet; and this sacred 
history nettled him ; he had no proud 
title   of family precedence; no social 
'distinction of refleoted lights ; no pa- 
rent   feared, of acknowledged station, 
and overestimating the value of what he 
did not possess, he evidently conceived 
the ided that in a high spirited , society 
of  the great Southern metropolis, he 
must be the hero of a duel to make un- 
questioned the place his personal and 
intellectual merits were rapidly assign- 
ing him.   In   short, the fiend of  the 
duello was weaving a net about his feet; 
the "brilliant reputation" of the great 
(!) duelist we hove described made all 
his noble triumphs appear loosely held 
in his grasp—the temptation of a fiend 
possessed him. 

Of all the mngui,fleent gatherings that 
distinguished the St. Charles Hotel that 
winter we allude to, none reached the 
splendor achieved thenight when young 
Burt led into the center of the ball-room 
the acknowledged belle of the evening. 
The ladies looked with unconcealed en- 
vy upon the lovely representative of 
their sex; the gentlemen felt without 
a show of jealousy that they were once 
fitlypresented. The jam was overwhelm- 
ing, the sets, wore always instantly made 
up, and it appeared that Burt and his 
lovely partner, for want of indecent 
haste, would find no place when an 
opening presented itself, and without 
apparently noticing that a lady, for the 
moment unoccupied by a gentleman, 
was intruded upon, the resplendent 
couple, as by right of royal precedence, 
took possession and waited for the mus- 
ic to begin. "* 

A moment more and B most quiet, un- 
pretentious Englishman, but little 
known in New Orleans, and that little 
simply as a business man, politely sig- 
nified to young Burt that-he Lad in- 
truded, and pointing to his lady partner 
as nil. evidence of his assertion. The 
fioml triumphed ; his noble representa- 
tive of natural courtesy forgot himself, 
and taking from his right hand his un- 
soiled glove,; he gracefully dashed it 
across the fnee of the astonished stran- 
ger; then handing hiin his card, he turn- 
ed to receive the proud glances snot 
from the eyes of his resplendent part- 
ner. 

The deeply wronged man, to the sur- 
prise of all who uoticed U19 transac- 
tion, displayed no excitement; without 
looking around to see f 1)3 effect of what 
had occurred, without even JuoUirg at 
the superscription, h« put the enrd, as 
if it were V<>IT valnitile, rnref-.illyin his 
pocket-boo!;, and offering bis arm to the 
lady in his chirgR, quietly lritrvetVawny,- 
and were in a rnouvnt more lost in the 
crowd. The professed dnerfsts at the 
ball—and there -were many noticed the 
affront and manner of its reception— 
Wrn;;gnil their shoulders ftud passed 
leJfTvaph sifniali; s/>>i»ethin« had evi- 
dently o-eurrod which met, their ap- 
provul. "etniwhfio nic music struck 
up, '-net "nit ar.d his b»anHfnl partner 
were m^re t|,r„ Iwntofere the centre 
of admiration—Bur); pioudw^thun e\ef 
that he had gnllatrtly ftrfiie-rtff a plrtee 
on the floor, and thatlndy more radiant 
because her escoryj^rio3sil)l\tAnetil- 
ed liis life, tliati^«Plr!g\lj,B(TtllWrSi»^p!, 
pointed in a polka, if/ 

The expected challenge; frame, th 
following the insnltf^lfPfie 
was secretly arranged ft 
day. Tbe morning pl»ci%liW. Bi#t 

^passed  himself iu a apt 
Before one of the di 
its conclusion, his admirers, all Uncon- 
scious of the pending meWng-, tfbngw*. 
ulated him 011 his snccei}!!.* , 

s; Au honr'lftfeV*wHh*if T.V frienA§,snrf 
w«R on his way to Hie'"MetVri<,BMiM>.'» 
There tliev ,H,coTered the Eiiglinhnian 
nod his friends already-un the ground. 

The story is now quickly ended. 
The Cooley and Bhett duel repeated 
most strangely the ceremony—the wea- 
pons, the distance, and the orders were 
exactly followed. On the first flM both 
parties escaped.1 As Burt and his an- 
tagonist were absolutely strangers to 
each other, one of the seconds suggest- 
ed that there might be explanations, 
1W Englishman, in reply, without 
su8%ing any feeling, remarked that he 
was not desirous of continuing the duel. 
An instant more and the meeting would 
have amicably ended, when one 'of the 
advising friends of young Burt, and his 
friend par excellence, and the friend of 
his mother and sisters (I) demanded 
"another shot 1" 

The Englishman's face suffused with 
blood and then turned deadly pale; 
then his eye flashed with unwonted in- 
dignation. Taking his weapon with 
rude grasp, at the word "fire" he shot 
Bart instantly dead—satisfying those 
who witnessed the terrible performance 
that he had at the first fire chivalrously 
spared the young man from the fatal 
consequences of a diseased and wretch- 
ed public opiriioii that had driven him 
into a duel. 

From the stricken home of the hum- 
ble widow arid faithful sifters there 
came no wail that ever reached the busy 
world. Death soon relieved the heart- 
broken parent of a life that insanity 
had mercifully rescued from agony too 
muoh to be borne. The rest'is involv- 
ed iu the unwritten history of those 
homes desolated by the duel.—.New 
York Times. 

"UNCLE   SHINER. 
"Here  she   comes!"    The   remark 

aroused me from my reverie.    I had 
waited   for her for Borne time—and a 
welcome visitor she is to the wanderer 
in a far-off border land, bearer of pre- 
cious messages to some and heart loads 
of sorrow to others ; strange link to bind 
us to civilisation. 

"She" was the coach. 
Down the narrow street of the strag- 

gling mining town, with a rush and rat- 
tle, followed by a pack of Mexican dogs 
and dirty, noisy boys,  stirring up and 
filling the camp and everybody .in it 
with excitement—a sight not to be for- 
gotten for many days.   I never failed 
to be impressed with the driver. Gaudy 
Jehu,    with   striped   shirt,   immense 
gauntlets,  and   broad   brimmed   hat, 
whose flaunting red necktie and ruby 
visage always met with a warm welcome 
from the senoritas of the .upper town. 
His voice,  weighty in argument, and 
pistol, unerring.in point,  make him a 
valuable member of society in the far 

■Southwest, and I have climbed to the 
top, and taken my seat at his side with 
more fear and trembling than if he had 
been a United States Senator.    His tal- 
ent is unconfined, and with the perfec- 
tion of precision he sweeps around the 
corner within an inch of the boozy loaf- 
er sleeping in the well-worn chair that 
sits in front of the saloon,  whisks by, 
and "just   for  devilment" grazos the 
wheel of the squeaking caretta, with a 
master-stroke of his nigh wheeler catch- 
es a poor donkey loaded  with wood, 
and turns him completely on hia back, 
where he struggles in vain to get rigl»'- 
ed until the sleepy owner leWveshis seat 
on hla heels anil  proceeds to lift him 
up by striking hini over the.'- head with 
a club. 

It's a lively day for the place, aiid 
everybody rushed to the post-office. It 
does not make any  difference whether 
any letters come or not, Bill Jones, Sam 
Sikes, and every ragged miner in the 
gulch is on hand, and stand gazing at j 
the bobbing Concord coach,  that still I 
Seems to tremble and pant after its 600 
miles journey.    Old Frank Gibbs turns 
from the dry goods box that has been 
fixed up to hold mail with a look of dis- 
appointment, though he never received 
or "writ" a letter in his life. But to the 
observer many a story ia rend in i the 
faces of the men about him.    Look at 
that   tall,   bronze-faced   man   leaning 
against the corner of the rough shanty. 
That's Pinion Bill, and probably its tIA 
first letter he has received since he left 
the old farm.and pulled ont  for Pike's 
Peak.    He glances quickly oround, and 
hastily brushes a tear from IUB eyes as 
he shoves the stained yellow envelope 
within his shirt. 

Perhaps it brings tidings of the death 
of a mother not seen since boyhood, but 
whose memories are as fragrant to him 
as the leaf of geranium that drops from 
the unused bible he takes from his chest, 
and tries with dimmed eyes to read a 
message of comfort by the light of the 
fire on the stone hearth. Her death, it 
may be, brings pictures of life everlast- 
ing to his mind that no other instru- 
mentality could. 

But see that other picture. 
"Now, Billv, its sweeter'n sugar, ain't 

it?" 
"He's struck a lead as tickles him 

powerful." 
"Becon tlmr's no b1a«tin' needed 

thai-." said a long North Carolinian. 
"Ah! hoys," HU,| Billy's face langh- 

ing aloud from lips and evps, turned to- 
ward them, "want to buy my Wild-Cat 
claim? I'll sell out, cheap ;'she wants 
me to hnrry home," and he chucked his 
treasure in his hairv bosom, to 1-e read 
a<?nin and nL-aix before the morning 
lis-Iit. PinnpoiMiitud myself, I turned 
toRo to ivy cabin—wondering why tliere 
had been uo word to me, from as dear 
ones ns any could have—when I saw, 
sitting und.-r theold tre•> near th'e shan- 
ty, UucJe Shiuer ; in his hand he held 
*u envelope, and at his feet lay a letter. 
The old man's eyes were looking up- 
ward through We green, leaves, toward 
the sky beyond, but saw nothing, I had 
often seen him sit-thin way before, and 
thought nothing of it. 

I cilled hi* nmne, an*• be- irfjwted 
from * .reverie that I thought belonged 
to ntfe,'-nud mi me with me- , .. , 

I noticed that the deep marked lines 
nke.J more deeply drawn, nnrt I heard 

hftn s:srh ns we crossed the fussy little 
brook that, mi near our cabin, tjnole 
B|uTgE«-i-1 Mivet in ndjrdm'ng cabins, 
we owned •evi.nd leads together—on* 
very vi.mble one. Who h* *«. -or 
where fr.m.Tknow' riot; 'He came to' 
the camp witk hia mining outut, and I 

had invitedhim to stop in my cabin » 
• time.   The affeotion I had fonwj 
him was strange to my naturo.   H*4» 
not rough in his mauners; there waTi 
certain softness and  color of Banting 
about him that, like rich old lice JS 
genuine.   Once in a great while I wo»u 
miss him from the little rooky iejZ 
where we usually sat and smoked raj 
twilight, and wellknowingwhatwasu 
would   cross  to   "Tom's saloon" BIS 
bring the old man home. 

It was not from love of linBor«.,. 
drank, and he often cursed its dark a? 
feots, but, as he said, "It makes OM 
forget, George! makes one foriwfc" 
His past was shrouded-^uader no eh. 
onmstances did he allow anything to 
come to the surface; all that had gono 
into the maelstrom of his past came not 
up again. I respected him, and the 
hopes, wishes and ambitions of my lift 
were confided to him with perfect trust 
Like a sponge he absorbed it all, and 
gave me nothing in return—not' even 
advice from a life that I thought must 
be rich iu experience. So the coaches 
came. 

Their never silent bodies brought new 
faces, new tidings, new sorrows and new 
joys. New names were written on the 
blotted register at "Tom's;" a stranger 
asking a few questions, an outfitpur. 
chased, aud the mountains swallow him 
up. * 

Those men whose "is to be" ig never 
realized, whose hopes are gilded with 
hidden-treasure "just over the divide" 
whose tireless bodies finally drop with 
their boots on, and whoso names are 
lost to the world, unless they garnish a 
tale of murder by the Apaches. 

Had it not been for Uncle Shiner lay 
Mouthful feet, impelled by this fever to 
be some where else, would have wan. 
dered off. But the cooler head saw in 
what we had, enough, and his soothinij 
"Keep cool, my boy. You've got \ 
good thing, stick to it," always had a 
good effort when I got to speculating as 
to what riches had been found "in the 
new camp." • 

We worked together through the Ions 
summer ; our leads opened well, and we 
were pointed ont as "lucky cusses" 
The minor, ready to knuekle'to fortune 
looked upon us as having the world by 
the breeches," and respected ns accord- 
ingly. 

I sometimes used to Wonder what 
would be the end of the pleasant life we 
were leading. 

Bosy dreams of one I loved, of a 
home, of comfort and of rest, came to 
me, as they do to all men. 

But of Uncle Shiner—what hopes had 
he? 

One evening I came home in the twi- 
light, expecting to see the familiar face 
and grizzled head of my friend through 
a cloud of tobacco smoke like a Bern- 
brant picture, but the stone was vacant 
and I went into my cabin thinking Un- 
cle Shiner had got off the track again 
and gone over to "Tom's." Weary in 
body, I lay down upon my bunk and 
went to sleep. How long it continued 
I could not tell, but I was awakened by 
a voice so familiar, and that came to 
my ear so entreatingly, I was'startled. 
I listened and heard again a voice say- 
"»w    , ' 

' 'George, for God's Sake cometo me I" 
'Twas Uncle Shiner. 

; I  slipped  otrt hito the  night, snS 
piwhed open the tatchlegs door.   The 
old man lay on the hoard bunk in the 
corner.   There struggled in through a 
knot-hole in the planks a ray of moon- 
light touching B6 softly the forehead 
and gray hair.    When he heard my etep 
as I came to take his hand, he said in 
a strangely clear voice, "George, I'm 
dying.    "Han't of any use bringing a 
doctor; he can't help , hie ;'there's but 
one that could   comfort  me,  afld it's 
too late, too lates for his succor. You've 
heard of the Saviour,- ain'tyon George? 
I wish I knew him htm.' If may be, 
that because be was on earth aud suffer- 
ed ns we suffer—I say, George, it may 
be that he will have mercy,* and an ex- 
pression  peculiar 'and  Strange to the 
face I had known so well, passed over 
his features. 

"Listen, George ! Many years ago I 
was a prominent merchant in Bin Fran- 
cisco. I am from a family whoso name 
was never stained until the demon of 
speculation got hold of me." The hand 
in my own gripped hard, George," hs 
whispered ;'T left, a man broken iB 
heart, in family and name. Sinre then 
I have been a wanderer through Mexi- 
co, Arizona and New Mexico. .1 have 
sought to forget. ;Kfll myself I could 
not, and to have done BO would have 
been cowardly. ^God, in hiB mercy, will 
soon fever tho tie that binds, me here. 
But pay good attention to me, Goorge." 

"Last snmmer, you remember you 
saw me under a tree with a letter. That 
was from a'man to whom I had written, 
under an assumed name, asking about 
my children and wife. That letter yoo 
will find there," and he pointed to » 
box. "You will rind their address ia. 
it—that is, of my girls nnd wife. But; 
my boy—oh, George, that's what done 
it^-to-day I received a letter, and—my 
only boy has been found guilty and sen- 
tenced to the penitentiary for a crime 
similar to that committed by me years 
ago. 'Surely the iniquities of the fatht, 
er shall descend upon his children, ev^ 
en nu'o the third and fouiH •- '',er%| 
tions.'" 

The last words had been repeated ia'* 
a wandering manner, but he recovered 
hiui-elf with an effort. "You will find; 
the directions and written instructions 
what to do. And, George,"—he sat bolt 
upright—"as you fear God and love 
me, as I know you do,: even after what 
I have told yon, render to them what's 
mine 1" He dropped back before I conld 
caWi him, and spoke no more. Iu an 
unknown grave, ia the far Southwest, 
ii*s the remains of a man forgotten by 
the world, who will ever live in my 
memory, having my respect beyond my 
sympathy, 

"Cannot something be done to pre- 
vent young ladies from being insulted: 
on our streets nights? "asks a Cincinnati 
leper. There oan. Juat have the girl's 
mother tuck her into her little bed 
about eight o'oloek in the evening a*i ' 
lock the door^on her. 

The Muaketer. 

The best musketers now in market 
are raised near Bergen Point, ia the do- 
minion of New Jersey. 

They gro there very spontaneous, 
and the market for them is very unstid- 
dy—the grate supply injure the de- 
mand. 

Two hundred and fifty to the square 
inch is kensidered a paying crop, al- 
though they of ten beat that. * 

They don't require any nussing, aud 
the poorer the land the bigger the 
yield. 

If it want for musketers I don't know 
what some people would do tharo tew 
get a living, for thare is a grate deal ov 
knlljvated, land th»» that won't raiao 
eunythingdse aira'profit. 

The ainsketer is a short lived bug, 
but don't waste enny time; they are al- 
wuz az reddy for> Dizziness az pepper 
gass iz and kan bite 10 minutes after 
they are born, just az fluently az ever. 

The muaketer is a soahal msex. They 
liv very thick amongst each other, and 
luv the society ov man also, but don't 
kontract enny of his wices. 

Yu never see a musketer that was a 
defaulter; they never fail to cum to 
time, altho thousands lose their lives 
in the effort. 

The philosophers tell us that the mus- 
keters who kan't sing won't bite^ This 
information may be of grate use to 
science, but ain't worth much to a phel- 
low in a hot night where musketers are 
plenty. 

The musketer iz the child of circum- 
stansis in one respekt—he can be born, 
or not, and live, and die a square death 
in a lonesome marsh 1,600 miles from 
ihe Merest uabor, without evcr> tasting 
blood and bei happy all, the time. Or 
he kan get into somebody's bed-room 
thru the key-hole and take his rashens 
regular, and sing sams of pi also and 
glorificaslmn. 

It don't kost a musketer much for his 
board ill this world. If he kau't find 
onnybody to eat hokan set on ap blade 
of swamp meadow grass and live him- 
self to death on the damp fog. 

The muaketer is a gray bug and haz 
six less, a bright eye, a fine bust, a 
sharp tooth, and a ready wit. • 

He don't waste enny time hunting up 
his customers, and alwuz lites on a ba- 
by fust if there iz*ohe oh tile premises. 

I positively fear a musketer. 
lathe dark still nite, when every- 

thing iz az noiseless az a .pair of empty 
slippers, to hear one at the further end 
of the room slowly but surely working 
hiz way up to you, singing that same, 
hot old hissing tune of theirs, and hark- 
ing to feel the exact spot of yure face 
where they intend to lokate, Is simply 
premeditated sorrow tew me. I had 
rather look forward to the time when 
an elephant was going to stop «*to me.. 

The musketer has no friends and ^but 
phew associates. Even amnledespizes 
them.—Josh Billing*, 

jPpflww ^itatte*tt«ttt0. 
BOOT! 

ISAAC PKOUTY & CO., 
Manufiicturera of 

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' fINB,     ' 

LIGHT & HEAVY KIP, 
AND 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

DAYID PROTJTY & CO., 

WHOtESAI.K 

3LiTTxVt33iUirt. 

BOOT MANUFACTURERS, 

MAPLE STREET, 

SPENCEE,   MASS, 

E.   JONES' A-Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

Men's, Boys' and Youths1 

TMek ant &Ip Soerts. 
MAIN"   STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

J.  GREEN & CO. 

Manufacturers of 

H. ■&£w& 

iMen's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thick and Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,   MASS.   "•' 

PROUTYS, KENT, & Co., 

Manufacturers of 

MEN'S, BOYS', & YOUTHS' 

& GENTS' KIP BOOTS, 
(Wjut       Opposite«>onow Hotel, 

MAIN ST,.   SPENCER, MASS   j 

The Poetic and the Practical. 
The followina-amusing incident is re- 

lated in the "Life of Coleridge:" "I 
led the horse to the stable, when a 
fresh perplexity arose. I removed the 
harness without difficulty, but, after 
many strenuous attempt*, I could not 
remove the collar. In despair, I called 
for assistance, when aid soon drew near. 
Mr. Wordsworth brought his ingenuity 
into exercise ; but after several suc- 
cessive efforts he relinquished the 
achievement as a thing altogether im- 
practicable. Mr. Coleridge now tried 
his hand, but showed no more groom- 
ing skill than his predecessors; for, af- 
ter twisting the poor horse's neck to al- 
most strangulation, and to the great 
danger of his dyes, ho gave up the use- 
less task, pronouncing that the horse's 
head must have grown since the collar 
Was put on. Just at this instant a ser- 
vant girl came near, and understanding 
the cause of our consternation, 'La 1 
master,' said she, 'you don't go about 
the work in the right way. You should 
do like this,' when, tu*M?lt^fbllar 
completely lipsido down, 'she.sfiMfed it 
off in a moment,'to bur greaV humilia- 
tion and wonderment, each satisfied 
alike that thejre were heights of knowl- 
edge in the world to which we had not 
yet attained. 

Mrs. Caudle Silenced.   ' 
The Brantford (Gaxuui^O^irier tells 

of a gentleman of that town who re- 
recently tried an experiment which he 
says has completely oured his wife of i 
jealousy. Ho says he waSTWyct to a 
nightly curtain lecture from *»» better 
half, at a time when he wished to be 
wrapped in the arms of Morpheus, for 
returning an affection tor an old lady 
friend. He bore it for several nights 
with a Christian-like resignation, but 
he at last devised * plan for putting an 
end to it. He procured a piece of wood 
formed in the shape of a human being, 
and dressed tt ia some of bim wife's 
wardrobe, and them placed it ia tbe gar- 
den, sitting in an iron chair. To this 
graven image he kaelt down and pour- 
ed forth an impasaionate address. The 
servant girl was standing at the kitchen 
door at this time, and overheard these 
appeals. She immediately notified her 
mistress of the fact - Presently both of 
tSiem emerged from the kitchen, armed 
with broomsticks, and made an attack 
on the "dummy woman," while the hus- 
band, who had retired in good order, 
stt at the back enjoying the scene. Af- 
terknocking the image over, they pounc- 
ed on it and tore the clothing in rags. 
They soon discovered the cheat, and 
rushed baok into the house terribly 
mortified. The husband followed them 
and said exasperating things. When- 
ever she shows any disposition to be 
jealous he has only to mention that lit- 
tle scene in the garden, and she chang- 
es the topic. The servant has since 
been induced to go to the States, where 
"wages are high." 

I     £>,A.DRU8Y*VCo., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale dealers in    J, j 

Men's Boys' and Youths'    ■' 

Heavy Chicago^ 
TE^ineJS&p Boots* 

All Haad-sldod »»d Haml-peggo*. 

SPENCER, MASS, 

K;ENT   &   RAO ON, 
• MawUHCturewof»ll kinds •■*.,.    .« - 

Pegged Calf, Kip, Thick, 
GENTS', BOYS' AND YOUTHS' 

BO OT S. 

WM. C. WATSON, 
Manu&oturcr and dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC STREET, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on band a good stock of 

CAKKIAGES, 
MADE   BT 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
(W SOUTH   AMESBURT. 

E.E.STONE, 

—DEALER  Iff- 

Wood & Lumber 
SPUJSTOUE, MASS. 

•8-ly 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO. 

—DEALER IX- 

rffiftS'FINISH MOD LDINGS 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 

of  all' descriptions. 

B7-PI,ANING SAWING AND 
done to order jlt.Uieir mills. 

Rpenccr. Mass. 

-MATCHING 

1-tf 

Hard & Soft Wood, 
HAY  k HORSE BEDDING. 

The subscriber* wi II koop oosetontiy 09 hand, a 
eupply of Hard and Soft Wood, which he will de- 
ltter to purchasers. Also, tho Mstof English Hay 
and Horse Bedding, in quantities to suit. 

Orders leit at, the store of J.. N, Grout £ Co., 
or at the mibsoiifcer's residence, HilUville, will 
receive prom [it attention.    ■,' 

JOSEPH H. PROUTY. 
Ulilsvillo, March 21, 1873. >      21tf 

.PAlNTfias. 

PAINTER & PAPER HANGER. 
KlUSOIIIKING  &, WHITEWASHING 

i|i;i-       ;,,.;.,done to,older. 

MECHANIC ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

VPerftataatlsfiMtkn warranted. 17y 

' EDWARD BACON. I  SpCHCeT, MftfM> J. 

BUSH & CrROUT, 
Manufacturers ol 

Men's,  toys', ami ¥oaths', 

BOOTS, 
ALL HAND MADE. 

'  MAI2rST,SPEXUER,MASS. 

FMEUF & WELLS, 

Uouse^ Sign, C.-triage, <f-   Ornamental, 

PAPER HANGING AND GLAZING, 

Chestnut street   Speneor, Mass. 
,'      /'■'   'i1 '  :.' 1-tf 

SHOE HEELS. 

W. A. BARE, 
f 

HANUFACTUKEIt  OF 

LADIES', MASSES' * CHILDREN'S 

Kip, Harness and Russet 

3HOE HEELS, 
CABH   FAID   MB   AAJ.  KIHDS   •* 

Remnant   Leather. 
SPENCER, MASS. «-tf 

MlSCELLANEOrs. 

Drake's Express 
BSTWEKI 

SPENCER AN*} WORCESTER, 
Leaves Spencer 

TUESDAYS,  THURSDAYS and   SATURDAYS, 
at 7 o'clock, A. M. 

Returning same days, leaves Worcester 
at 2 1-2 o'clock, P. M. 

Office in Spencer at L. Sibley's Bookstore : 
•'■     " Worcester, M. E. Shattuck,409 Main St, 

and No. 1 Allen Court. 
All orders promptly attended to, and satisfaction 

imaranteed. 
88 tf WM. E. DRAKE 

ORLANDO WEATHERBEE, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Dealer in' 

DRUGS, MEDICINE AND CHEMICALS 
TANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, ' 

Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, &c. 
Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded 
and orders answered,with carcand despatch. 

TO   THE 

Citizens of Spencer & Vicinity. 
Having refitted my Store  mating it more con- 

iiy patroiw, 
and just received fresh from market a large 

venient to attend to tbe wants 
'ed fresh from G 
assortment of 

Patent  Medicines, 
with a large stock of 

Drugs & ClicmiraIs 

GROCERIES fcC. 

INSURANCE. 

INSURANCE AGENCY. 
I am prepared to place 

INSURANCE 
T*,   ANY   AHOUKT,   IN OOOD    RELIABLE 

COMPANIES. 
Abo insure against lightning.   Insurance placed 
at the lowest rates. 

EMEKSON STONE, Spencer, Mass. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

Civil   Efflifia@©ssj 
S URVE TOR & CONVE YANGER; 

—Also— 

LIFE, FIEE AND ACCIDENT 

SimsQiuraimKB®   Agonafto 
■efl, and Business attended to at 
Office at residence. Lincoln street. 

JOSEPH POPE 
■ n»»l«ru», '  ty, 

West India Goods & Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 
Fratta, Vegetables, Flour, Heal, Nuts fc Cooleo 

tionery.Ae. 

MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, MASS. 
l-tf 

LOREKZO BEMIS, 
Dealer  In 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND  GR^IN, HARD- 

WARE,   NAHi,   GLASS- 

PAINTS, (^LS,   AND 
LEiDS. 

CROCKERY WA*E OP ALL STYLE 

Spei^er. Mass. 

e - 

from First Clatt   Wkolaale Sea ten in A'etv 
Tart * Battott, also a large assortment of 
UOMB3,   BRUSHES,   POCKET-BOOKS, 

FANCY BOXES, PERPOMBS, COfc- 
GATES^OAP,DHPORTHiySOAPT 

RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS, 
AMD KNIVES OE THlfi l 

BESTQUAirmT*J 

•Stationery £ Confectionery. 
Imported & Domestic Cigars, 

and other articles too numerous to mention. 
Agent for Ar-8howe 4- Co's 

TEA AMD COFFEE 
Agent for Colby's / 

Liniment & Pile Remedy 
all of whieh will he sold low for cash-'' 

L.   F. SUMMER, 
MAIN ST., SPENCER. MASS.       / 

C.  P.  BABTT0N 

bo 

2 i 
"5 *5 eqcc 

■a-a el 
»•»»•»•»' 

i 
H 

WATCHES 
CLOCKS «n<rJBWELRY, 

SMALL-POX 
isrorrxoTS}. 

E,F.    SIBLEY 
Is now prepared to show tbe largest and best as- 
sortment of the shore mentioned goods, erer be- 

o offered ia this place.   Also, 

UA rtTer-p&teif Ware, Uh k Pocket Cutlery 
of erery variety. A large stock of 

S0UTHBRIDGE .SPECTACLES. 
on hand. 
funded. 

A good fit is warranted or mosey re- 

HAIR JEWELRY 
Made to order.   Original hair used in every case. 

aid war- All 
ranti 

foods sold at the lowest prices, 
to giro good'satisfaction. 

E. F. SIB LEY, 
NEW HOTM. BPILDCTG, 

Main Street, Spencer, Mass. 
g3P-Watchefl, Clocks and   Jewelry   repaired to 
order, and warranted. 

33 6m' 

Repairing ! Repairing!! 
The Subscriber be^s leave to inform the citizens 

of Spencer that ho still continues to do all kinds of 
light Job Work and Repairing of all kinds. Special 
attention giveri tft the Gleaning and Repairing of 
Sewing Machines. Also make to order lXJOR and 
WINDOW SCREEN FRAMES, and now is the 
time to order them. I haro just received a fine lot 
of POCKET KNIFE BLADES. So yon can bring to 
your old Handles and have new Blades put In 
cheap. Don't forget that I repair anything worth 
mending. Guns, Pistols, Umbrellars, Parasols, 
Locks. Keys, Knives, Razors Honed and put In 
good order. 

Would say to all partios who have not got a Sew- 
ing Machine, I hare the agency for the FLOR- 
ENCE AND BU1S HOWE SEWING 
MACHINES, and would be pleased to show 
them to all. 

All orders loft at the Post Office will receive 
prompt attention. 

E. M. BLISS. 
Spenetr, siprit 70, 1S73 

£»^JOSEPH  GIOWARD, 

LIVERY& &ALE STABLE. 

Cor. of Elm and Chestnut streets, Spencer, Mass, 

Some anfylriyMs constantly on hand. 

LEWIS   HART 

Carriage   Maker 
A*p 

WHEELWRIGHT. 
- >. ■ * -    ,♦ 

All kinds of repairing done neatly and at short 
notice. ■  

CHESTNUT STREET, Spencer, Mass. 
.1   ■'■     ■ 1-ly 

MECHANIC STEEET. 

Laundry Work 
In all its branches.   Pure water, excellent work- 
men and the BEST facilities. 

Washing in the Tillage called for and returned. 
WK   SDABAHTCn SATISFAOTIOX. 

1-tf WILLIAM C. GREEN. 

Surgeon Dentist. 
Careful attention given to all operations intrusted 

to his care. 
Teeth extacted Without pain by the use of Ni- 

trious Oxide, Ether, or Chloroform. 

Papers prepared. 
Probate Court.   " 
Spencer. 

TAILORS. 

Way hoiae the 
nualbrtune to 

• 
i.K .rim'Hj* ,iift/tii'f/ J 

APeorif 
other evenj 

> a «rm of money *bieh he had been 
j up to invest In rtnl Mtitej wThe 

amount lost, including the value of the 
pocket-book and some articles of jewel- 
ry, was sixty-four cents. 

P. RAMER*, 

Merchant   '.Tailor, 
•■ And dealer in 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRfAlfTED. 

KENT«WBi*C5, MalnSt.,JSENCER, MASS 
'  _ t'a       ..       ,     1-tf/ 

-VI. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT  TAtL<7fe, 

! Sealer IBS / 

„<?!<0TU.S, XflIMMINJ& 
AID 

UXJfTS'    FUfiJiriSBIJi'G 

7-tf 

I AAK IIBRMt t We oan nfnish Address Tagi 
lwVnl IUVntl , 0f everyilnd atmanuftotur 
«r«' prices. Printed or plain. WU>« without strings 

J/W.   DRAKE, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

FLOUR, AND GRAHAM 

LOUR, 
FlME    AND    CEMENT, 
'M STREET,  SPENCER, MASS. 

Get Your Pictures Framed! 
It oan be done In a manner that will give entire 

satigfacton in STYLE ti PRICE. 

Fraases of ovary description on hand, and orders 
filled with promptness. 

THIS SPACE 

is rust 

."R/. JE"
1
- ZECOWIE 

CARPENTER, 
MALYST. SPEJSTCEli, MASS. 

1 u 

George C. Wright, 

LINCOLN STREET, - -  SPENCER. 

VMaenine repairing done at the shortest notice. 

Notice is herdbjr *trea taattlwt 
of Spencer have taken ^aummm of the 
hongTownedbylraE. I^key. rttoated in 
tbe south-westerly part of sa* Spwew, on 
the road leadine by tke saw mill <« Hiww 
Howe to tbe '«County So**,* and »ew the 
easterly line of the B, ft. A. R: R., to be 
nsedasa 

HOSPITAL, 
for the tmrpose of eonuning and isolating 
all caa-. of the SMALL-POX that may oc- 
cur in laid Town, and they hate closed up 
the highway leading by said house. 

ALL PEliSONS are hereby atricly tor- 
bidden paesing over said road within taid 
inclosure, or going to or from raid Hospital, 
or to any other Hospital that may here- 
after be opened, without a written permit 
from the Selectmen. 

Any person or persons violating the fore- 
going order shall forfeit the i«8» of 

ONE HTO11ED D0LLA1S. 
All persons who have not beca successful- 

ly vaccinated or re-vaccinated within five 
jeare, are hereby required to. do the,same 
immediately. - -1 

The town will famish mams of vaccin- 
ation to all such persons who are nnaole 
to pay the same themselves, apon their 
making application to the selectmen. 

I1ENRYBEMIS,     ? SELECTMEH 
JOHNBIGELOW, £ 
U. P. STARR,          }       "Y 

I. C. TYLERr          ) 
GBJ. A. CRAIG.       ) Si rftCER. 

Spencer, June 17,1873.   

HOUSE PAINTING, GLAZING, kc. 

J. J. LxARKIH. 

KioSegjriG mmMwg* 
SPENCER,   M4SS. 

House Painting, Glazing, Calciuminicg, 
Whitewashing, 4 Paper Hanging executed 
m the very best manner. Also blaek Wal- 
nut and White Ash filled and polished and 
Florence White pin ting done in a skillful 
manner. »,, 

During his resdenen in Spencer, the past 
four years, the subscriber his done some of 
the best work in the VJlagfl   . 

Having secured the ■>no|»,rbri»erlv occi-■ 
pied by Mr, E. W. Boyce, on Mechanic 
Street, he wilTbe pleased to reoeJveroTders 
for work at that placo. All work wfll be 
promptly executed and satisfaction guar- 
anteed. 

J. J. LARKIN. 
38 tf 

APRH    8th! 
Having removed n.to my-^'ew 

Store, I am now readj to do aH 
kinds of work at short uotice, and 
give satisfaction. Booting, Tin, 
Pump, Lead Pipe, Work war- 
anted. 

Please call and see the new 

HCT3   RANGE, 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Dealerin all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

BLACKSMITH. 

af 

36, 
•Tol&xi. Garcim 

.Oir 

TO 
»H ,il9W»j , 0 filflf. T. 

bueinen, toe rent will be low.   Inoflre of 

Speneer, April U, .873.        DA^D PK0DTT" 

All kinds of Blacksmith-work, 

Horse Shoeing, Jobbing and Car- 

riage Work done to order. Con- 
stantly on hand a First-class lot 

of Carriages,Wagons and Buggies 
Shop on 

Chestnut St., Speneer, Mass. 

ReparrlngT' mrrr Vi 

Your pau-oriagt   4S kindly solicited 
Union Building, Main st., Spenqer. 
^^^^ •8m 1-tf 

~—mritrrr 

Repairing!! 
The Soheerlber weald inform tas eitients «f 

Speneer that he hai taken the room ovexT, N. 
GILBERT'S TIN SHOT, where n«> willToo ai 
kind! or Repairing of 

.BOOTS,   SHOES   and   RUBBERS. 
twrt^atofafimmfLttiy «emeirted. - 

J". JSt. ADAMS. 
WAIL   STREET,   SPEJftER. 

before buying elsewhere, with TJPPRR fc TJOWKR 
CLOMrri, afao CPPRRSHKLF, WOOD * COAL 

A FIRST-CLASS RANGE i 
WARRANTED T5&f£ S^ER.OR I 

SATISEACTION I 
The superiorityofthis Range over every ether 

of its kind yet oflered to theftblie. Is such as to 
recommend it to any one needing a first-class 
BaaJEa. 

It Is1 fittedjjp in elerant style,-a model in beau- 
ty and finish. The edges are steel, polished, also 
the panels of doors—the knobe beingniekle plated 

Its conveniences for baking, botlinr, roist-n- 
and keeping food warm, are nnmrparjujlil. 
.* WaUr-ftunk for Sealing Wattr for BniJ.- 

room, <*c., ra. or altarAttt if tittcfrtt 
The Range is meeting with a rapid sale, givin" 

s;ood satisfaction, and pronounced to be the be<t 
m the market. 

T.    N.    GILBERT, 
WALL ST., SPEXCEB, MAS*. 

Buildings Removed 
STONE 

ABB 
WORK 

<n"£i&tM*',i* iHlk** •* *«* *•*••• Wre. —"buildingsof all kinds la the Meet eipedi. 
>r doing 

the boati 
at ear work 
ssf to cooler 

Wor?*0  » 
KUa 

Having all the aparatus tor 
"-■ar  " 

ft 'mm 
prepared to do all 1 do all khtdi of   Stone 

ISIDORE KKAY. 

EATING HOUSE, 
WALL ST., SPENC8B, MASS. 

A1.WAVS OX BAUD 

Frait, Confbctioaary, Scda T7ata:v £c. 
Also dealer in Futh and Oyster* Teas * CouVo 

Spices, Cigars 4 Tohaoeo, rbrelgB: and Domestic 
Frait, to. 

er Having leased the. SALOON recently oc- 
cupied by Mr. Lackey and parehaaed the stoetMn 
trade, tho sabseriber will carry 00 tfce bumaeti as 
heretofore, and trust* bv prompt attention to 
business, to retain the pa tree age of the pe&Nei 

A. G. ItltH, Proprietor. 
Speneer, April 18, jsra. ©_#. 

v.. (PJJ>RqT*L) 

the fceUl 
.the 

bewee and ealarted the aWltfeTl?1rAeLu, 
tweets and regular boarders, am {ally prepared?, 
all times to satisfy all petroaeie XesWtaat 
Hostlers will be l«^endaaeTe^a0t£"I>rtW't 

"• 1«A K  LAfcaST. 



I 

A Midiif an   Humorist 
Detroit has what it cftrtaftftmm wan. 

An old man namfd Ow,™   who roquets 
furniture for a 1. fitting in Ms 
shop rea-nUr, * ■£„ stored 
and asked the Joim i.f -a«'(iii«r. 

Gregg was star!l>d by Uia impudence 
bt the request, and (ti* stran^i>r began 
langliing   uproarem-iy^   Hu«I   ghat and 
tatted  the  door,   The stranger then 
took off his coat, rolled «p iua sieves 
and stepped rip and seized Gregg by 
the hair and lifted him up a. fool or so. 
Gregg attempted to call  in the police, 
but the ftmny man seiaed him by the 
throat and nearly choked him to death. 
"Why don't yon laugh f w,id the strati- 
ger, saying which he. U-^uvto twig his 
nose.  A »-ti'.ir-BHl than cajfte into reqni- 
sition, Gre?g being oonsta^tly request- 
ed to laugh. 

Seeing that his life was in danger he 
did laugh, Jtyfr ijVi w not R, hearty 
laugh, and accordingly the stranger be- 
gan hitting athis feet with a hatchet 
A pair of shears was then procured, and 
the man commenced cntting "If his hair 
until the victim was l-ff, bald. He then 
cntoffthe man's whiskers and ticked 
his feet with an old curry-comb, threat- 
ening to stab Gregg if he made au; 
alarm. * 

Growing tired nt last the stranger 
said he guessed he would go. He was 
not in need of any money, he said, but 
he liked to meet a man who could ap- 
preciate fun, and he went out. The 
carpenter was alive at last account, but 
the funny man is still nt large. It is 
thought the case is one of emotional in- 
sanity. ^ 

^o»e who knoiv /* 
A     l       Tot*o.e' 

*ho clon^ \L** 

-f© 

P& 

To those W9f    *"«*<>©, 
^'U/ve'rnSO 

dlothePeop7e^ 

\^ 

.^ 

Webbers Brothers. 
PLUMBERS, 
Tin, Plate & Sheet Iwn Workers. 

DK4LEBSIK 

Furnaces, ltifti^s,' Parlor, Cooking 
nnil Office Stores. 

Also TIW. COPPER & fROW WARE, 
l.nmpt, tmmtma, tie., ate. 
TOWN HpCSB BLOCK, 

NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 

** 

Jtojal Mnnlflcence. 

* Xow in-Ae ns & king io judge us lika 
ali 'l«v ntlieri:**hns." 

■• lie  »iil   lakp rnur  sons   and   vour 
flau'.'liri>rs, lie wilT take jour fields'and 
T<>ET viiwwords, even the best ol them, and 
giv*- liipinto hii» senjauts.    He will take 
your men senrants  and your maid  ser- 
vants, and your gorflseKt youn<r men, and 
put them to hi* woi*.    He will take the 
lenth of your seed and of your sheep, and 

( - ft dial! he his servants   Nev-wtbeless the 
i«ople said, we will have a kiii'flr over us,*" 

Though the people groao nn\.'6r the ac- 
cumulated burdens of generii"*ioV1. though 
ithejr delve in the mines  or t< *1 «'P0B tn« 
pblfy though chained in the mi 'U»<M' «"»• 
!**1 i» the furnace; it is ever  **' th« 
fririfeifSd Uw may riot upon the sp "*• °< 
P«r*qulte4 labor.    No government    **• 
ever, voluntarily, sought to elevate tin' 
great mast of its subjects.     Laws  art 
fade, and invariably executed in the in- 
'«rest of selfishness.   Special legislation 
> never io behalf of the weak and op 
pressed.     Whatever they  have received 
has been in consequence of the action oi 
whole souled and generous men.    These 
•«»*• observed, and been instrumental in 
ameliorating the condition of their fellows. 
They have dragged long-continued abnset 
lo the light, and persistently flaunted them 
In tbe face of gorernment--till it has been 
forced  to  concede—not  privileges,  hut, 
?od-given righi*. 

In the nineteenth, more than In any pre 
eeeding century, has this struggle beer 
active, determined, effective.   Profiting by 
the lessons and the hitter experU.ices ol 
the past, the people are resolved to be nc 
longer the mere tools of designing and un 
principled nit*1*: out to throw off the gall 
ing yoke of bondage, ana i? "ecure them 
Wives 

•2j» 
#« #»"™»^ 

J§? 
* BOOK: &C JOB 

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT 
XJ2STI03ST BLOOK. 

SPENCER >I il S s; 

This Office has all the necessary facilities for doing the finest Book 

and Job Work, and can compete with any office fa, the State in quality 
or prices. 

DEALKa IS 

FOREIGN & AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS, 
PERIODICALS. CHEAP PUBLICA- 

TIONS, STATIONARY, BOOKS, 
NOTIONS,     PICTURES   & 

PICTURE   FRAMES, 
KNOBS4CORD, 

Sewiujr Machine Needles and Oil,  Fishing 
tackle, iocludiding Fishing Pole-i, Cro- 

quet Setts, Carriages, Carts, 
Wheelbarrows,  Toys, 

Confectionary, 
Fruit, Nuts, 

Tobacco, and Cigars. 
£enfs  Block,   Maiti   street 

36 tf 

^VEGETABLE SICILIAN 

HAIR 

Napoleon Kerry. 
UOUSE*PAINTINQ, GRAINING, 

CALGIMINING, STIPPLING, 

STOCO PAINTING, 
ORNAMENTING, 

GLAZING & PAPER HANGING 

Executed in a workman-like manner, and 
any style desired. 

Having been employed in some of the best 
work in Boston, other cities and Spencer, 
the advertiser is confident that his work will 
compare with any in the county. He also 
feels justified in making this statement from 
the fact that he has taught, some of those 
who advertise to do first-class work. 

Spencer, July 11, 1873. tf 

HATS & BOMETS, 

IN TUSCAN PALMETTO, 

FRENCH LACE, CHIP, 

LEGHORN, CACTUS, 

NEAPOLITAN, BRAIDS. 

MRS. JOHrt W. MniM^teh*** *»«• 

STREET 

..Bavins hlrs4 the room. 
Mm. H. B. Ad&pt, on 

MECHANIC 
Would eali theattentlon 

aad vloinitr, to her stock 1 

WWoh win be »ol4 at tmmrabu p^l 

H'-FabUa tuttemst Sollelted. 
Speaow, May 18th, 18?3, 

FOR SALE, 
The North Spencer Baptist Meetin 

and the land connected with theIBBW 1 
1 Melodeon, 1 Doable Buss Viol Is 
Carpets, Table, Ac.   For further its 
tien apply to II. P. Bemis of PaxtonTl 
Woodbury or Joshua Cole of Snen«l ' 

35 6w 

French Flowers, 

CONSTANT EMPLOYMENT—A«-. 
ed, eTther sex.   $30 a week TOrrintol^I 

ital required.   Full partioulari »ndlS 
free.   Address, with dot. return staraBTfa 
box 142 Willlauisburg, N. Y. ™>> 

yam >$$*> 

jp m'Aitfy 

Execv 
^4 in the Highest Styft^ 

h 
LOW RIOSS 

^•8/iVTING 

. 1 r,± 

., 1 m ■ 
CfA5DS 

Wives »»ln|t its,cli*4B«ln the f^tttte 
What* r15ht,f we J,k< ^^ aoveWgn tc 

plunder her already Jmjoverished sub 
jects, and to f itten her numerous progeny 
■poa-the scanty earnings which are so re 
moreelesaly wrung "from the hard hand 
of peasants," by the relentiess and unfeel 
ing tax-gatherer. 

Shall the thin, pile blood of Ill-fed mil 
lions be drawn from tbeijalready deplete j 
veins, that a superabundance njav b<- in 
fused into the useless system of purpied 
tam&Atyl Shall the nttagre pittance 
doled eut to honest labor be diverted '*- 
the needy months of a fainis''-' " 'om 

furnish luinries for * " ' ' ed people t0 

pered aristocr»- • *»#*lea* ana Pa"» 
there *'■- "c^'   Disguise it as we may. 

'. Ar J no wealth without labor.   Lalioi 
.< wealth; and all taxation is but a bur 
then laid upon'1 labor. This being so, with 
what amazement must we regard the as- 
surance of a Queen, who, possessing a 
private fortune of seventeen millions of 
dollars and an annual income of upward! 
of two millions more, can come before her 
subjects and ask them to bestow upon hci 
daughter, the Princess Louise, a marriage 
portion of one hundred and fifty thousand 
dollars, and an annuity of thirty thousan i 
more; and this,too, when the future hus- 
band is already possessed, in his owe 
right, of dukedoms unnumbered, estates un 
equaled, and wealth untold. Why haf 
her Parliament, with such unusual prompt- 
ness of action, precluded, as it we e, the 
Queen from all occasion to exercise Uei 
well-known generous and maternal prompt 
ings T That she is generous, there can be 
no donbt, as the following Item, clipped 
fro.n a recent London journal, most satis- 
factorily demonstrates. 

" Her Majesty the  Queen has, through 
Major-General  Sir Thomas  M. Biddulph, 
K. C. B, just presented a donation of £2 to 

a William and Elizabeth Cuttriss, of New 
Barnes Road, in  the city of Ely, who will 
have completed the 70th year of  " 
married Kfe in the June of next res. 
man is ninety years of age, and tl 
Is his junior by only two years. 

Good heavens! Just think of itl The sever 
eignofthe richest kingdom in the world hai 
absolutely -donated" the right, royal and 
munificent sum of £2 to an aged couple 
Sorely she might he expected to go tw. 
pounds ten en her daughter. Shade o< 
Peabody and or Lawrence I Commend m 
to   th« princ ly   favor of  Her   Britaais 

■m 1  r 1   1  

Stttfc   - HEADS/ 

RECEIPT   -   BOOKS, 
POST^EilS, 

TOWN   '* - '^'v 

HAND 

efc- 

PLAGAKP^, 

REPORTS, 

-      LABELS, 
^;»:LLS, 

Every year increases the populari- 
ty of this valuable Hair Preparation; 
which is due to merit alone. We 
can assure our old patrons that it is 
kept folly up to its high standard; 
and it is the only reliable and perfect- 
ed preparation for restoring GRAY 
OB FADED HAIE to its youthful color, 
making it soft, lustrous, and silken. 
The scalp, by its use, becomes white 
and clean. It removes all eruptions 
and dandruff, and, by its tonic prop- 
erties, prevents the hair from falling 
out, as it stimulates and nourishes 
the hair-glands.   By its use, the hair 
frows ' thicker and stronger. In 

aldness, it restores the capillary 
glands to their normal vigor, and 
will create a new growth, except in 
extreme old age. It is the most eco- 
nomical HATS DEBSSINS ever used, 
as it requires fewer applications, 
and gives the hair a splendid, glossy 
appearance. A. A. Hayes, MJ), 
State Assayer of Massachusetts, says, 
"The constituents are pure, and care- 
fully selected for excellent quality; 
and I consider it the BEST PBBPA- 
R ATION for its intended purposes." 
Sold by all DrvggUti, and Dealers in Median*. 

Prloo One Dollar.    ; 

Buckingham's Dye. 
FOB THE WHISB3EHS. 

As oar Renewer in many cases 
requires too long a time, and too 
much care, to restore, gray or faded 
Whiskers, we have prepared this 
dye, in one preparation; which will 
quickly and effectually accomplish 
tnir reralt.   It is   easily applied, 
and produces a color which will 
neither rub nor wash off.   Sold by 
all Dniggists.   Price Fifty Cents. 
Manyfaotureil by R. P. HALL, & CO., 

LACES,   KIDS,   VELVET 

EIBBONS,   SASHES,   BARBS, 

SPANISH VEILS, HAM- 

BEBGS,   WHITE   GOODS, 

FANS,      PARASOLS,     HALR 

GOODS, LADIES' CAPS 

AND    BAREGE      BONNETS, 

TUCKED SKIRTS, SHIRT 

WAISTS. 

Infants' Wardrobes Complete. 

A. JT. WARD, 
TXNTOISr    BLOCK. 

30 tf 

CAjrvAssma BOOM MM ran m 

Prof. FOJKLER'S GREAT 
On Manhood, Womanhood And «i 
tual Inter-relaiionsj Love.ltsTaw^ 

Agents are selling from 80 to 3a en 
work a day, and we send a canvasilnr i 
fny hook scent.   Address, statins; ex 
NATIONAL PUBLISHTNe CO., Pha 

33 in ' 

IO PER CENT. N\ 
THE IOWA LOAN AND  TRUST COM 

8er sent Interest, net, payable u„ 
ew York! and will guarantee the ton. 

all loans made through Its agency   All 
aid by the borrower    Please writo, C 
ig, for New York and New Englaui 

and flill particulars.     SAMOisLniiamTI 
Governor of Iowa,) President. AddressJSj 
HZARTWILL,   Seo'y,   Drawer  167   DM 
Iowa, 

NEVER 
eta Cough-  Nothing Is More 
oandationlor future evil coasti 

Wells' Carbolic Ta 

• \> 

./B 
Orders for every description of 

BOOK   AM   PAMPHLET   PRINTING 

Promptly attended to, and 

SATISFACTION   aUAEANTEE^. 

'Drders by mail promptly attended to. 

theii 
ar. Thf 
woman 

An n-t advertising medium the Sux is not surpassed by any country 

liiijjtr ih the Slate. Its circulation is larger than two-thirds of the 

paper* fjubiished in Massachusetts, aud is rapidly increasing. , Jldver- 

tising rsites arc lower than those of auy paper in the State with same 

circulation. Besides its large list iu Spencer, it ia largely circulated 

in North Brookfield, Brookfield, TV<jst Brookfield, Leicester and ad- 

joining ►towns. 

Subscription.   -   -   -   - 82 a year, invariably In Advance. 

Singfc copies for sale at SIB LEY'S BOOKSTORE, and at the 
Stores of L. S. WOODIS, Noi /<fc Brookfield, C. B. CARPENTER, 
BriKikfifeld, OLIVER KENDRI (&, West Brookfield. 

>.Ot ABHBS.    -     -    -    -     Proprietor- 

Sars^parilla. 
Is widely known 

as one of the most 
effectual remedies 

(jjexen; |discdrered 
%* Sldanang the 
syV-tem and puri- 
fyirVl  the   blood. 
It li'i^-s; stood the 
test oi'years, with 
a const*, ntly grow- 
ing     reputation, 

based on its i s'f&Snsic virtaes, and sus- 
tained by its ren ■wtablc cures.    So mild 

! as to be safe and ' iMnoficial to children, 
and yet to seart '$**£ as t0 tfectual-'y 
jiurge out the gre W corruptions of the 
blood, such as tho sc: ^'P*18 and syphilitic 
rontamination.    Imt.'e*»*».  of   diseases 
that have lurked in tl  e «ystem for years, 
soon yield to tin's paw,Vwfil1 antidote, and 
disappear.    Hence its v wndorfld cures, 
many of which are pub \"fly known, of 
Scrofula, and all sere V"0™ peases, 
Ulcers, Eruptions, an. l eruptive dis- 
orders of the skin, Ttimort %i •Blotches, 
BoUs. Pimples, Pustu lg» Sores, 
St.   Anthony's   Fire,     ;»»>se    or 

Rheum, 

MCDONALD'S 

Roasting and Baking 

" -A. JN O • 

Important and   Interesting Facts 

for Househeepejcs. 
■•..-•   J.    ' 

^^T"' GiJ""' *°- ROASTED BY T»» 

rouch n^vr COOKRU TENDER, 

sweeter, Lighter and Better. 

arc a sure cure for all diseases of the 1 
Organs. Sore Throat, CoMt, Oronp, _ 
Asthma, Catarrh,  Hoarseness, Dmwen 
Throat, Windpipe, or Bronchia] Tabeii 

iseases of the Lunirs. 
In all cases of sudden cold, however ttb.1 

TABLETS should be promptly and ftS! 
They equalise the circulation of the Wooli 
sate the severity of.the attack, and willliil 
short time, restore healthy notion to tl» 
organs.       .   . 

Wellt'Carbolic Tablets are pat «j 
M»mb**v. Take DO substitutes. Iftsw,, 
5?Eiit/0,S. *rB£B<«t'e awaulsil oxit 
^V"i*J"VfwTnrk,jriili »iU forms 
»y retnrn nail, 

HrTaffBLLOGO, IS Plntt-rt., NewTi 
Solo Agent for Unit*!: 

JOHRO. „, 
Send for Circular. 

Mt fir Large ITIsBtrBted Price List 

v£ 
nilSBURGH Tk 

Bree«h.loadlnj8hotGans,*tOto$S9b. 1 
hot Gun«J|Fto fi60.    Single Ouns, $3 I 
ides, $9 to M6-   Revolvorsr«te««5.1til 

Uun Material, Fisliinj; Tackle. " 

Shot. 
Riflos 
to SO.  „ 
count to Dealers or Clubs!   Army   Guas, L 
vers, 4c, bought or traded fir.  Goods sestta 
press C. 0. K to be examined before psHtel 

3i-4tr.f 

£»^»^&
niuSh3,p^^| thereby lost, la cnn.lon.oH . „j _S.i.  5. .""?">  mn 

Erysipelas, 'J^etter, Salt 
Scald Head, Riugwofm, r«nd ln" 
ternal TJlcerations of the Vterus, 
Stomach, and Liver. It al «> cures 
other complaints, to which it woi Jld not 
seem especially adapted, such as 1 ^°P" 
sy, Dyspepsia, Fits, Neura.fb. 
Heart Disease, Female Wc *K- 
ness, Debility, and Leucorrhc «»» 
when they are manifestations of t ne 
scrofulous poisons. 

It is an excellent restorer of health: 
and strength in the Spring.   By renew- 
ing the appetite and vigor of the digestive 

it dissipates the depi organs, j pression and 

lriffi»^5^0t5ii??«Mh.va^ 
used pan, that 

—jjperature, g0d 
allowed topassofTwith . ......w F„, La vl tllw ,neftt |nto t(j0 oven  -a A 

thereby lost, is oondensod, and with the flavor nf 

Every lady knows that successful bresrl i»tk. 
requires attention  in the folio" n-poinUvf^ 

tion thorough kneading, and to be placed in an 
meennta

0tior„S'tte,UpCrature befure th» •oSVifftK 
rbn hSS'n? Tariou9 fermentations or "risin-" of 

bonic acid is r.tainod in the „S„ S' cause, X 
suonariness of the bread, the other inCTedienti- 
alcohol and water-are permitted t ^rrean? bU 
opening the vent in the pan for a few minutes dw 
ing the first application of heat to the oven aftor" 
which the vent is closed, and by th, continnn.w 
use of high heat, the watery vapor or heat i,^ 
closed within the pan, forming I complete onv^ 
ope about tho Iiread.    This air ti<*h* „_    i 

bread, thus renderin-' the iSinKS   n th8 

a^ not aasaw^ag ess 
othir. m.1ynbe0sfSd°Su.ty it'J^ff^rW 

ity in siso and shape of loaf. S, e^ter poroX 
and lightness of bre-»d.   3d, anoertoro«JiT. i ' 

jBtOODPURiFl1 

-& #^ ""*>'{ jPpmrful cleanser, strenstt 
nnd retnoyer of QJandular Obstructions 
Meterra Medfca. 

It i$ tpetiatty a<3ap?tii\n oonstitottau "I 
dowu",auddebilitated by the w#n,i we»tl« 
hpnngand Summer, when the htyod js nut ill 
tlve circulation, consequently gaiheWng ia 
ties from sluggishness»ad jiupcrfeet action i 
seoretive organs, nnd is manifested hy In, 
brnptions,Rlotcnes, Boils, Pustules, Scrofnli,| 

WpSen wcatyanttlattpnidiroui overwork,! 
nuiiness, drowsiness and inertia take the ji 

•' -nd vteor. t^e system needs a Ti 
.ip and help 

recuperative power. 

energy and viior. the system ueeds"a.!r« 
build It up and help tho V-tal Foroos to regtlij 

In the heat of .Summer, frequently thel 
and SI-IKES do not properly perform thjir I 
tions -, the Uterine and Urimiry Or"«ns are S 
Jive, producing weakness of tho stomKh i 
intestines and a predlsposltiou to bilious das 
mont. 

EXTRACT 0FJURUB11 
ifAr''?^a.''S"d/rectiyttvm the SOUTH AKj 
V.^N I ^A^T, and is peculiarly suited to all« 
difficulties! it will oleanee the VITIATEDBI* 
2fen,-,then the 1'IFE-OIVING POWERS IBM 
M(3V.P,;?LL '0B8TftUCTI0S8 from I4IP 
and ENFEEBLED Organs. 

It should oe fne{y -taken,  as Jura* 
RL°i!9En.c.?!' bjLtfedieal i   " ironouriced by ineditn, 

DR1F1ER, TONIC nnd DEOBSTRDENT 1 
writers tho most 

.—I BEOBSTRUE 
In the wlioio ranye of medicinal plants 

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18PlrUt-st., ft.l 
„ ,     „ Sole Agent lor the United Saf 
Price One Uollar per Bot'le. Send foroircnlsM 

38 4w 

Even listless languor of the  season.    ...... 
where no disorder appears, people feel 
better, and live longer, for cleansing the 
blood. The system moves on with re- 
newed vigor and a new lease of life. 

PREPARED  BY 

Or. J. C. AYER ft CO., Lowell, Maw., 
Praoflf t meet ilnMltttionl Chtntlttt. 

•OI*  BT  ALL   MOQGUTI 

■ML.  0^a.I>E3Xr, 
SOLE AGENT FOR SPENCER, 

■udatenl fc Li.e.i.' 

Xole Age nt, for .Yorth Brook-field. 

BARNES fc AKEN, 
Sol€ Mfmnli for Brookfield. 

Xa. n. OOODNOW, 
Salt H,nnlfor the .*»» XHgtmmd Stole,, 

sea       w™*-*, COSN. 

Administrator's Notie 
Notice is hersby given that the subscrlSer 

been duly appointed Administrator of the« 
ot Chas. E. Denny, late of Spencer, In thaft 
of W proester. deceased, testate, and has l^ 
upon himself that trust by giving bonds, »«' 
Jaw directs.   All persons having demands V 
the estate of said deceased, are required MW 
it the same; and all persons indebted to s»W i 
tate are called upon to make pavment to | 

XrAVIDPROUTt-i 
July 16,1873; 

WITHOPT fUPPOHTERg. Th.l 
etabje medicine yet known, an Indian r» 
«™u™*« sll kaaMra, whieh is om oasts 
suffering, makes new blood and itren ' 
»a»l« •yrtjm. tTk»»» bottles trill < 
most skeptical, hundreds will testify. ■ 
crcuiar and testimonials, faqulre for Mr*. . 
°»«'«JSffsljCan.WbyDragglsU. M»l 
or t bottles fctU.   T 

MM- LrWut^ifeHERi Randolph, * 

skitffii.. IT— 
SlSw 

,:uW"o*a***B*s»vfiik" 

PDBTJISHED    EVERT    FHIDAT. 

UlCE. CNIOW BLOCK, MAIJT ST 

Spencer,   MMI. 

». Or. AMDS, Bdltor. 

0. SPHIKG,   -   -   Associate Editor 

ft, #2.00per rSAH IJTdBr*XV£.    «. 

Job Printing 
I all its branohes, executed with rieatness and 

despatch. 

ADVEEraBUCrBATB. 

In, l»w- I*"-!**- l jr. 

lln. 
1-4 eol. 
1-2 eol. 

1 col. 

mxn 
3.60 
•X3 

uuau 

tlM 

12J0 
irjo 

•3.00 
IMS 
».«0 mm 

mm 

$10M 
SUB 
65JJ0 

12S.00 

Special aotaet eobaain, ifty per e«it. additional. 
S«adlngootiee»,(«jli<l,)«UM«eirt»perll»e. 

FOB  ^.HJJL, 

il Directory and Onide 

SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY, AUGUST 15, 1873. NO. 42. 
Business Cards, 

POSf-OFFICE. 
Lion Block. Emerson Stone, Postmaster- -Miss 

) Warren, Assistant 
, AaaASoaimT.—Mails close at 6.45 a. 

112m., ft>r the West, and 7.46 and 12 m., 
j East, 

IU Arrive, from the West at 9.30 a. m., and 
| m.—From East 8 a-m. and 6 p. m. 

FIRE COMPANIES. 
JIB Co. No. 1.—Engine room in basement 

gown Hall—16 members. H. A. Grout fore. 
u Amasa T. Beniis 2nd foreman; James 
mes, Clerk and Treasurer; Charles Worthing. 

'inoer j L. W. Worthington, Asi't engineer; 
Barnes, Captain of leading hose. 

nosNo. 2.—Engine Room in basement Town 1 .-46''members. J.  W.   Big^elow,   Foreman; 
c Smith, 2nd Foreman ; C. V.  Barton Clerk 

treasurer 
#. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

WILLIAM B. H0BBS. ... 
Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware. 

dealer in Watches, Clocks, 
...»„„,«™PI""*1 Ware.  Particular 

attention given to Watch Kapalring. 

TJASKELL BROS.,dealere In Hardware, Cutlery 
" Agricultural 4 Carpenter's Tools, Paints, Oils 
* Varnishes, Carnage bolts, Shoe tools * findings 
tnuns, Pistols, Amuoltlon 4j-e. Adams? Block 

S  DEXTER PECK, dealer in 
• OLD IHOM & METALS 

1>ATCHELL]BR HOUSE, M. Bartlett, proprietor 
kJ Stable <fe billiard hall connected with the house, 

FREE "PUBLIC  LIBRARY. 
loms in Town Hall. Arthur Bacon. Librarian. 
t Tuosdat evenings from 6 till 8. 

CHURCHES. 
JSOEEOATIOKA,L.—Rev, H.A.Shorey, Pastor. 
I Starr Superintendent ol Sunday School; J- W. 
\le, Chorister; M; Moore, Organist; Meetings, 
' a. m., and Sunday School immediately 
.morning service.Evening service 6-30 o'clock. 
Ely Prayer Meeting Thursday evening. 

HODIST EPISCOPAL.—-Rev. A. 0. Hamilton, 
_.; Walter Eidridge, Superintendent of Sab- 
fSciiool i Chas. Muzsy, 2d: Chorister; Frank 

rr. Organist. Meetings 10.3Q.a: in. Sunday 
fcl immediately alter servioes. Weekly prayer 
ngs Tuesday evening. Class meeting, Thurs- 

(THOLIC—Rev. Julius Cossons. Mass at half 
• a.m.; High Mass at eleven a. in. Altern- 
F for the Irish and French; Vespers, at 4 p.m.; 
jay School at 2.1-2. After Vespers, Library 

I are distributed. 

Me   MEN'S   CHRISTIAN 

A   W. BARTLETT* SON.dealers in Men's, Boy's 
-IA. Alouths' Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, 
Caps, Umbrellas, Ac.   A large assortment of Paper 

id Linen Collars. r 

MR'8.  W. A. 8KO.W,   WalkerBloek, 2nd 
Floor, *EAI.KB IS 

M1LLI NERlf   <fc   FANCV    GOODS, 
hV\^niBS!,Tieb Co'1*™.' Gloves, Corsets, Hoop-Skirts, BusMSs, 4e. • 

DSl£-.P' BA?™"1', "gnthi, Adam's Block, 
operates with oaro and skill upon tho natural 

ie„eih" »Bd >n.B«.rti frtiaoial ones llat are life-like 
and beautiful, in the most approved munner, and 
at reasonable prices. 

8.BnSA.EG^Cr',d<"lJ8r '■>«?* Plsh of allkinds, Oi Oysters Wholesale and Retail; choice Teas. 
Coffoos, Spioes, Crookery and Glass-ware. 

/ IHARKES U. DBYO.dealor in Stoves & Tin-ware 
y Lamps and Lamp Trimmings, Sinks, Pumps, 
Lead Pipe, &o., 4o. Job Work promptly executed 
in a workmanlike manner. 
SBi WSKE, Apothecary.Summer Street. North 

« Brookfield, Mass., dealer in every var'ety of 
Drugs, Medioines andChemieals, Fancy and Toilet 
Articles,Conftictionery, Foreign 4 Domestic Fruits 

.. ASSOCIATION. 
..Ball,President; Geo. F. Ladd, Secretary 
reasurer. Rooms in Town Hall, Main street, 
.ess meeting, first Wednesday evening of 
month. Prayer meeting every 

lay even 
Friday c 

SOCIETIES. 
knd A.M Spencer Lodge, A. (jr. Wright, Sec- 
w-    Regular   eommunioations   at    Masonie 
■Tuesday evenings on or before F. M. 
IPLE OF   HONOR.—Meetings every Wednes- 
Ireninj at Denney Hall, Main Street; 

• R. r 
F. A. 

, R.—Meetings at Deriney IHall, iMain 
it, & 3rd Thursday evening. Commander, 

„..] -, S. V. Commander, Chas. H. Allen: 
ponunaltder, L.5W. Worthington; AdJ't, H. 

Quartermaster, G. P. Clark; Quarter 
nt, Alphonso Prontys. Sergeant 

—IMssiMei OfBeer of the day, Jarvls 
■103; Officer of the Guard. F. W. Mulligan , 
In, Cbaa, Worthington i Chaplain, C. 6/Pal- 
I 

• S?S>T-^MS?tl,1S every Monday evenings 
'HaH- WW. Woodbury, W.C'T., Lottie 
I, W. V.T., F. B. Watson. W. S.; W.H, Far- 
J, W.F. S.i Sarah Henshaw, W.T.:  George 
F W," n_1 *4/*„B"ST> w- °i Belle Wybert, l§ M. Barr. W. 0. G.; Addle Wheelock, W; 

i Lottie Hale, W. A. 8.; Emma Wybert W 
IS.; Mrs. E. G. Barr, W. 8. H. 8.; E. Stone 

r.   Officers of the May Day Lodge, I. 0 

■lent order ol Hibernians meet the firs 
Ty of every month at Town Hall. Presi- 
gichael Mulvev; Vloe President,John Boll, 
ft'*,1 gecretary. William A. Forrest: Assistant 
|Ial Secretary, Patriok Sinnott; Recording 
"bry, Thomas F. Sinnott; Treasurer.Anthony 
J i S. Committee, P. MoKenna, P. Trainor, 
tpingham, M. Early, P. Kelly ; Visiting 
■ttee, Lewis Dowle, M. Gafraney, J. Sloan, 
lent, J. Conlon, J. McGafiery, 0. Rooney. 
JtBT's Roman. Catholic/ Total Abstinence 
*al Bonevolent Society.—Regular Meetings 
tanday of each month. Officers : President, 

lowers ; Vice President, MiohaerMadden: 
■ing Seoretary. William A.Forrest; Corres- 
■g beoretkry, Patrick Whelan; Finanoial 
Try, James J. Powers; Treasurer, Patriok 

MRS. .. 
Laundry. 

M- FAELET' J
Grov«   Street,  Steam  r-ry.   AH work  dona in a satisfactory 

manner. Family work done on reasouable terms. 

D. M«.tWS0DI8V top"! ln I'Nli'and Salted V   "-5Hv?II??t.^a^.SaHsaS««nfatter, Cheese, 
P.   W00DI8, dealer In 

■^ • Meats, Tripe, Lard, Sausages 
Eggs and Vegetables, School street. 

  BROOKFlSlJff 

GEORGE H. OOBLIDGE,   „ 
„    Fanoy Dry Goods, Hamburg 
Skirts, Frenoh^"' 
School Street. 

= 
de*lit*n MJHInery, 

Si^'SZ_!.'£'i*/^,*''",S"'>u,'if lM*aDd Laoes, Sk!Itsl 5ronoh & "erman Corsets.—gjrald's Block 

MRS. F J. WINC'KLY.   RoomT 
Building, UPSTAIBS, Millinori 

VelYet6,Laceg,Flowers,Trlmined 4 
T W.LlVERMORE,dealer"iriFul 

t> t Frames, House Furnlshint  * 

.4 4jGerauPs 
.Ribbons, Silks, 
Tatrunmed hats 

;s, Pictures, 
Collins, 4c. 

WESt BM&OKrtELlf. 

M1^ Mmin^iS0N' gWdtags'Block, Central 
nil.■•.H'n.1.nory>??n0J'«oo<f8, Gloves, Hosiery, 
Real and Imitation Hair, Trimmings, (to.        "" 

D trunks, Whips,Blankets, 4c. 

R. i?VPAG.BV'ior- ?/"*'» and Central Sts, Meats 
k-f 4 Vegetables. Goods delivered in the village* 

P F. SMITH   Central St., Watches. Clocks. Jew- v' elry, Ac. Personal attention paid to repairing. 

WICKABOAG HOUSE, Byron E. Cady, propri 
etor. Opposite Boston 4- Albany Depot. 

SM, PENNIMAN, Central St., dealer in Grocer 
• ies, Boots, Shoos, Ready-made Clothing, *o. 

MISS E. A. CHAPIN, Maynard's Building, Cen 
tral St., Millinery, Fanoy Goods, Laoes, Trim 

mings, Gloves, Hcsiery, Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Ac 

GEN. BUTLEK'S LETTEH. 

9n TABLE BOBTOK i ALBAKIB. 1 
Itye Boutrefcr Spsastf, (t 6, 7, A X. S, P It 

J    Woroiter    " 6HB, 3, A. If. 4:46 P.K. 
ISpsicer fcr Bcstra,, 630, 8:44, A. M. 1:01, 5:30 P14. 

XSAJtSOAV STAGS ZTJrS. 

I Ite trains ping West, at 7, 8:ltJ,A.H and 6.P.K. 

iSTER AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION. 
iZZT^^^^y •"« Way Stations, jnodation)at 6.45 am. 

■Prtagneld and Way Stations, 6.45, 9 a.m., 

mUSPl l0-ai a miand 4-30 and 10.35 p. m.. 
|,"or* Sunday mail leaves nt 10.05 p. m. 
fcn

ars.riU Ma,ve SprfngBeld for Rochester 
ta'Wft'ng with 4.30 p. m. train. 
p Springfield for Worcester at 2. 7.16, 1130 
JIh?' 2?6JXP-' *• ai° e*P P- m. Albany J express 6.30 a. m. Sunday mall 1235 a. m 

frkAn^?'"P!SrI0"l,-J
At Mh*"Y *»h tho 

WS Se?,tralS Tr°y and Greenbush. and Hud- 
fet Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
»WUr!01,,.an<1 ?oston and Lebanon Springs 

iV Si?.1! «*• wlth Uie Housatonic 
■3.aP P't^eld with the Plttsfield and 

MT&* ^ Housatonio railroads. At West. 
I R„if ^SW, ,HaT?n and Northampton Rail. 
V|pr,ln^eld with the Hartlbrd, Now Ha- 
JopjWeld, and Connecticut River Rail- 
I At Palmer with the New London Northern 
lwn.,.« , roefJ?r Junction with the Provi- 
W^SPS' Worcester and Nashua and 
Xh»l Wfrcl8tei Hailroads. At South- 
s1rraSwltJI

c,tn5t
DostonC1taton and Fitoh- 

Pjiford and South Framingham and Lowell 
0. O. RUSSELL, :■ 

Sup't Springfield. 

[NCER   SAVINGS   BANK. 

ESS aSdJ?t on Interest the first day 
HSnrrVh•and>Jutyn<1, "' ^^ '™ d^ 

SiiUAM J&PHAM, President. 
EKA8TU8 JONES, freaaurer. 

^icester Academy. 
The tall term will 

[ommemce 4HJ, SSik. 

3,\*mVa^SSt A fall bolrd 
ti^vT "Knawafe prepared to fit eta. i eoll.g, or for buslne*'i. ■•."■• 

MCRDOCK, ufj. 

"aelpal 
»'. *sg-Hh, IS73. 

The epidemical tendencyof certain 
diseases, both physical and mental 
is sufficiently well known. At 
this time there is prevailing one 
of the most wide spread and de- 
vastating epidemics that has afflict- 
ed our country since the vilifying 

' maligning of public men, by 
means of the press became so 
fashionable. 

What the etiology of this terri- 
ble plague1 consists in, would be 
extremely difficult- to determine 
with the means at our command. 
That its ravages are not confined 
to any single district or State, is 
sufficiently obvious to one who 
has access to the reports of the 
sanitary condition of tho politico- 
office seeking portion of tho in- 
habitants throughout the entire 
country. 

Sad to say, those constituting 
the "press gang," have the disease 
in its most virulent form, and this 
too, without reference to party. 
In this respect the fell destroyer 
is no respecter of persons, whether 
it be the virtuous and high toned 
organ of the party in office, or 
the anxious and watchful opposi- 
tion, all alike are subjects of its 
baneful influence. 

The remotest hamlet, with its 
conservative, or what is now 
more fashionable tov designate it 
independent sheet, is not exempt 
from the pestilential vapors, borne 
as it would seem by the currents 
of the air. 

The nature of the disease has 
been better understood all along, 
than its cause*, and is known to 
consist essentially in abuse to Gen. 

Butler. From the papers of the 
highest character and largest influ- 
ence in our metropolitan cities, by 
various gradations to those of 
small local celebrity, they one and 
all exhibit the same class of symp- 
toms, viz: unqualified slander, 
detraction, and vituperation. Un- 
doubtedly if the cause for all this 
were sought for, much of it would 
be found to arise from the fact, 
that Gen. Butler has never been 
in the habit of fawning upon and 
subsidizing to any great extent.the 
leading papers of the day. Prob- 
ably he has his own reasons for neg- 
lecting to use so potent and relia- 
ble a means for manufacturing pub- 
lic opinion. 

To close the prelude and come 
to the subject in hand, it is inter- 
esting to note tho various editor- 
ial comments upon the letter, in 
which Gen. Butler has 80 clearly 
openly explained his course and 
reasons in regard to the salary 
increase. 

The Springfield Republican saya 
of   it:     "Like  other   works  of 
fiction it  will be published  as a 
so vial.     This perhaps  is a good 
example of  the light    in  which 
the press profess to regard this 
document, which to euv untutored 
mind,   appears we must confee*, 
to bear imprint of as much truth, 
as the average political expositions, 
which are accepted  unquestioned 
a« gospel utterance, if the writer 
happens at the moment to be rid- 
ing smoothly and safely in the car 
of party popularity.    As a candid 
and plausable explanation of tbe 
captives influencingJJeu.  Butle/s 
actioxi on the   salary  question^   it 
bears evidence of more or Ie¥s  of 
the lawyer's special pleading.and in 
many instances of perhaps  undue 
personality.    This, however, is in 
a measure excusable, when we re- 
flect upon the temperament of the 
man, and the heaped   up  abuse of 
his assailants.    It is edifying how- 
ever, to note the racy style   with 
which he polishes off certain ones, 
Joe Hawley, for  instance, who  it 
will be renumbered first achieved 
public    notoriety,   by   having   a 
cooked up scheme to  telegraph  a 
public insult to Butler during the 
hitters address at  Springfield, two 
years ago—a piece of demagogism 
hard to find the parallel of. 

Again the several  Washburnes 
and   Washburn come in for their 
share of kind attention,' as also do 
Mr. Baldwin of the Spy, and the 
Hoars.     He is particularly felicit- 
ous  in  showing  up  tho   motives 
which  influenced those   members 
who "dodged the vote ,but took the 
money."  and  also   of that other 
class who with just as much con- 
sistency drew -theirs and  returned 
it into the  treasury again, or  ap- 
plied  it   to   so-called    charitable 
purposes, stimulated as they were 
by the lashings of the press. 

He makes a concise explanation 
of the manner in which the bill 
has been misrepresented and mis- 
understood, and informs us as to 
the working of the mileage sys- 
tem, and its effect upon the salar- 
ies of those members living at a 
distance from the capitol. ln real- 
ity the bill promotts equalization, 
and as it abolishes tho franking 
privilege, and cuts off all perquis- 
ites, its ultimate effect is to in- 
crease the actual compensation but 
little in the aggregate. 

He proves beyond the possibility 
of dispute how all of our Congress- 
men, soldiers, judges, and in fact 
all those in government employ 
have, at various times, taken back 
pay, aud that too in many instan- 
ces in much larger proportion than 
now. 

.He denies that members of Con- 
gress, when elected are virtually 
bound to serve for the compensa- 
tion that may have been fixed by a 
previous body, stating it to be oon- 
stitutioual law that Congress  shall 

fix its own compensation. 
He argues that five thousand 

dollars, the amount previous to the 
increase^ was much fees in propor- 
tion to present prices than salaries 
in Washington's time lor members 
of (Congress. He believes poor 
men wfen in Congress should have 
salaries^ sufficient to prevent the 
need ol| speculations like Credit 
Mabilier, &c. 

He Bejoices in the fact that finan- 
cially he is in a position to do what 
« right, without regard to its ef- 
fect upon his fortunes. 

He announces as the fifth regu- 
lar toast for the next fourth of 
July celebration as follows :— 

«'The Palladium of our Liberties 
-An Unbought, Unpurchasable, 

and Pure Press." 
The letter is addressed to Geo. 

H. Briggs, of AmeBburv. 

Mr. Horace E. Davis left this town 
for Hooesa>le, Perm., Wednesday. 

Messrs; Upbam and Stanley; have 
commenced the building of a flume 
at theU lower mill, in Westville. 

Mr. Horace Wilson has been 1 us- 
ticating up in Hinsdale, Mass., and 
is expected home. 

Messrs. Brady and Ryan's Min- 
strels are coming, and will perform in 
the Town Hall,'August 23d. 

Mr. Walter N. Eidridge, bookkeep- 
er of % A. Frouty & Co> has gone on a 
vacation to Hyannis. 

Washbnrn's Last Sensation, will 
exhibit in the Town Hail, in this 
town, Aug. 20th. 

B*v* Chains* Stunner, pastor of a 
'Congregational Church in Chicago, 
has been stopping in town for the past 
week. 

Mr. Clarence Bennett, who has 
been in business for the past eight or 
ten years in Brooklyn, 111., is on a 
visit to his father on Lincoln Street. 

Rev. James Cruickshanks, formerly 
of this town, now of the Congrega- 
tional Church in Webster Grove, Mis- 
souri, has been in town this past week 
on a vacation. 

Mr. Weatheibee's new drug store 
is approaching completion. The 
house near by has been sold, and 
will be removed up near the Catholic 
church on the hill. 

Mr. I. Rich Kent, of the firm 
of Kent & Bacon, of this town, has 
been on a vacation trip to Vermont, 
whieh is his native State. He returned 
home on Wednesday. 

A turtle weighing twenty-five pounds 
was caught in Hammond & Hurlburt's 
pond on Saturday last by Charles 
Heywood of this town. He also cap- 
tured six pouts, which weighed nine 
pounds. 

A stone watering trough has been 
ordered by the selectmen to be 
placed near the boot manufactory of 
Messrs. Bash & Grout. The bridge 
in that section is to be rebuilt, and 
sidewalk relaid. 

The wood yard of Mr. Walter M. 
Adams on Lincoln Street, is now in 
good running condition. Wood can 
not only be purchased here, but can 
be prepared for the stove, thus sav- 
ing the back aching labor of hand 
sawing, which no one likes. 

Mr. James Capen, whom, we sent 
by our local last week to Cheyenne, 
III., has gone instead to Chebanse in 
the same State. Mr. William Hen- 
shaw has been commissioned as his 
attorney for the transaction of his 
business here during his absence. 

Mr. Barney .whose Camera was demol- 
ished a short time since, by being pre- 
cipitated from the piazza of a house, 
while "taking" the Congregational 
Church, has now received a new one, 
and is prepared to go to work again. 

On Sunday last, two cases of up- 
pers and a black velvet coat were 
stolen from the shop of James B. 
Fay, of this town. The things , have 
not yet been discovered, although a 
liberal reward is offered for their de- 
tection. 

Spencer is noted for the longevity 
of its horses, as well as of its human 
inhabitants. Mr. Charles Browning 
has a horse which he drives through 
our streets, which is, thirty-two years 
old. He still has possession of his 
natural faculties, and can see readily 
without glasses. 

It is a well known, truthful saying, 
that we must go farthest off to hear 
the most news. A report has been 
circulating in the Brookfields and ad- 
jacent towns that a girl was murdered 
in Spencer on Monday. There seems 
to be not even a foundation 4br-this 
report. 

We were favored with a call from 
Mr. H. G. Clark, the enterprising 
agent of the firm of I. S. Webber & 
Co., manufacturers of Webber's Bit- 
ters. These bitters have become very 
popular, and are just the thing for 
this time of the year, as a tonic and 
preventative for cholera and summer 
complaint. 

We are pleased to learn that Mr. 
Elliot W. Boyce, who some tiufe 
since went to Colorado, for the ben- 
efit of his health, has returned greatly 
improved in this respect. Mr. An- 
drew J. Allen, who went West for the 
same purpose, is being greatly ben- 
efitted by the change and is rapidly 
improving. 

The party of gentlemen wfio went 
on a salt water excursion to Maine, 
returned last Friday, much pleased 
and invigorated with their trip. They 
returned just in time, for the weather 
we have had for the past week, would 
have been anything but agreeable for 
out of door pleasuring by the sea 
shore. 
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Dr. Barton, the dentist, has been 
engaged during the past few months 
in collecting and preparing a collec- 
tion of birds. Among the stuffed 
birds which the doctor has partially 
prepared we notice two specimens of 
hawks, a wild pigeon, cedar bird, red- 
eyed fly catcher, indigo bird, least 
bittern, a very rare specimen, cuckoo, 
besides many others more or less com- 
mon. He has between thirty and forty 
different specimens, and his success 
in the practice of the taxidermist's 
art is quite noticeable. 

Mr. William Bemis, the subject of 
the following brief notice from the 
Fttchburg Daily Sentinel, was a native 
of this town, from which he removed 
to Fitchburg many years ago. 

Mr. William Bemis, of South Fitch- 
burg, died suddenly July 12th, of dip- 
theria, in the eighty-seventh year of 
his  age.    Mr. Bemis settled on his 
farm   in  South   Fitchburg in  1881, 
where he has since lived, and was for 
many years a prominent man in that 
locality.    During his last brief illness 
he expressed a desire ta live only long 
enough   to  see  the  lloosac  Tunnel 
completed.    He was an active poli- 
tician in  his day, following the for- 
tunes of the old Whig party during 
its existence, and has since acted aud 
voted with the Republicans.   A good 
citizen and kind neighbor, he will be 
long remembered   by his numerous 
friends. 

Those of our readers who visit 
Worcester, should remember tbe City 
Dining rooms of Messrs, Marsh 4t 
Co. The price low/ fare excellent, 
rooms airy and light, and attendants 
courteous.   What more can be asked ? 

Whenever there is the least suspic- 
ion of cholera morbus, eholera, or 
diarrhoea, take a dose of Coltys's 
cure. It may save a valuable life, 
and it will save hundreds of dollars 
in the shape "of Doctor's bills. Be 
sure and ask for Colby's core- Cnr 
enterprising druggist L. F. SriWner 
has it for 6ale. 

We are happy if our remarks in the 
last S0N, in regard to the article in 
the Spy, has had the effect to render 
tbe Spy's correspondent more care- 
ful. Inadvertently we made a slight 
mistake, and.it could be readily per- 
ceived to be a mistake, as we had it 
cor.-ect in one part .of the article. 
However, we still stick to our motto. 
"Let us have facts." 

The last case of smsll-pqxv was 
lemoved from the hospital, last Mon- 
day, and now the selectmen are not 
a warn of a single case in town. When 
we^+emember that there has been 
seventy-fonr cases in tba town 
since the third or June, when the 
first case came to the notice of the town 
officers, we think that great credit 
is due to those having charge of the 
affair, for speedy abatement of the 
pest. s 

As Dr. C. A. Bemis was returning 
from a professional ride on Tuesday 
last, while turning bis horse up to 
the platform in front of the Spencer 
House, to allow his wife who had -Ac- 
companied him to alight from tbe 
buggy, the horse gave a few leaps, 
swinging the carriage around in a 
orrdkv completely ©vWthrpiatr. it. 
throwing both Mrs. Bemfcfiirwl tha>-" 

"Doctor to the ground, they luckily 
escaping with severe braises. The 
buggy after turning wheels np, righted 
itself, and the Doctor holding fast to 
the horse, soon .brought him to a 
realizing sense of his position. 

In speaking of   Washburn's  Last 
Sensation, the New Haven Palladium 

say 8: 
The handsome patronage of Wash- 

burn's Last Sensation at Music   Hnll, 
last night, demonstrated tbe fact tiiat, 
no matter how little money there may 
be in  circulation, a superior enter- 
ta:,unent like this will always Attract 
the people.    The show was in all   re- 
spects exceedingly  entertaining, and 
everything passed off with a prompt- 
ness, liveliness and spirit must com- 
mendable, and showing a perfect con- 
fidence among the large corps of per- 
formers in their ability  to  win,  as 
ihey certainly did   win  the  heartiest 
applause.    This evening the company 
go to Branford.   They go thence   to 
Middletown,  Hartford   and   contig- 
uous   places,  where they wUl    give 
their fine entertainments daring next 
week. 

A petition is in circulation through 
the town to tbe County Commissioners 
for a change of location of the road 
near the mill pond of T. J. Bemis. 
The road now runs through the pond, 
and what is wanted is to change the 
location to tbe sooth side. 

Unitarian preaching at the Town 
Hall, Spencer, on Sunday next. Ser- 
vice beginning at 6 o'clock. The Rev. 
Thoa. Timinius of Ware, will give a 
lecture to young men on the follow- 
ing>ub)ect: '•The Glory of Young 
Men Is their Strength." All cordially 
Invited. ' J 

Messrs. Jackson, Dale & Co., of 
Boston, have issued a book, elegantly 
bound and finely illustrated, by Ed- 
ward H. Savage, chief of police, en. 
titled '• Police Recollections, or Bos- 
ton by Daylight and Gaslight," which 
is destined to have an extensive sale 
throughout New England at least It 
is a work of rare merit and great in- 
terest, and the author well knows 
whereof he writes. It is, ia one 
sense, the personal experience of an 
active criminal officer, and is not only 

-J?***1 »»rt Iwalthfolb/ so. Mr. 
A. UpUaro has the agency for this 
town, and will soon make his appear. 
■ace In this Motion. 

WASBBOBK AND CAPT. JACK.   (From 
the  Denver City News, Aog. 2d.)  
It now turns out that the individual 
with the speculative trm of mind, 
who offered the government $60,000 
for the use of Captain Jack for'sixtv 
days, was W. J. Chappelle, the busi- 
ness agent of that shrewd eastern 
manager, Mr. E. S. Washburn > and, 
failing in this, sent a special *gvut 
here to secure a number of the now 
celebrated Warm Spring Indians, 
whom he proposes to exhibit through 
the States. Ten of this tribe, accom- 
panied by "Thunder doud,"an inter 
preter, iu chaise of Mr. Campbell, an 
ex|>crienced Indian agent, passed 
through here last evening on conduc- 
tor Ferguson's train, bound east. As 
specimens of the genuine aborigines 
of the better class this depu.atiou of 
the "Braves" is the finest wo have 
seen. 

Tbe Washburn referred, to above is 
undoubtedly be of the "Lnit Sensa- 
tion Show," and our readers will prob- 
ably have an optmrtunity of witness- 
ing these " Motloc slayers" sometime 
daring the present season. 

Tat BaiMt or Steas 
adf-dollar site Wiliims' 
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TEE   SEPARATION. 
A   OBRMAN    SKETCH. 

Count Stammern and his lady mar- 
I ried for love, having eaeaped the vigil- 
taoe of their parents, and concluded a 
pinaway match. They lived together 
in ftwions affection tlie few first yean; 
then grew politely cold to avoid qnar- 

'• tfbn are sentimental, and sometime! 
irritable," said the count, one day, to 
his wife. "So am I. It is useless to 
have these idle differences. We will 
not interfere with each other, bat each 
take oar own way. We can be sincere- 
iy attached without letting our attach- 
ment torment ns-to death." 

The conntess acquiesced in her hus- 
band's sensible view of the matter, and 
henceforth 11 icy-!fd .111 almost separate 
existence. Barely meeting, except at 
meals, no one asked "Whence comest 
or whither goest tlior. ?" In this com- 

1 plaisant manner they lived in peace and 
harmony. 

One evening, in the twentieth year 
of their marriage, they attended.the 
theatre, and were charmed with the de- 
lightful picture of domestic life and 
connubial happiness which the play 
represented. They returned fall of the 
feelings which had been excited in their 
susceptible hearts. The love of their 
youth seemed revived, and they sat con- 
versing affectionately by the fireside, 
before supper. 

"Ah!" said the countesi, "it wonld 
all be charming, if we could only re- 
main young." 

"You, at least, have no reason to re- 
gret the loss of yontb," said her hns- 
band, tenderly.'' "Few vrtmpri remain 
SO youthful and lovely. Indeed, / can 
see no difference between you now, and 
the day of our marriage. Some little 
faults of temper, perhaps, and discover- 
able ; for were it hot for these, 01 r 
happiness wonld be too great for tb is 
earth. Indeed, were I to live my life 
over again, yon would be my choice." 

"You are kind and gallant," answer- 
 «d the  couiiteM, with  a  sigh ;   "but 

think what I was twenty years ago, and 
what am I now 1" 

"Now a lovely wife—then a lovely 
maiden 1 I would not exchange the one 
for the other," said her husband, kiss- 
ing her affectionately. 

"We want but one thing, my love, 
to perfect our happiness," said the 
countess. 

"Ah 1 I understand you: an only 
child to perpetuate your virtue and 
graces.    Heaven may yet bless us." 

"We f lion Id lie indeed happy ; but, 
then, an mly childeauses more anxiety 
And care than pleasure, lest, by some 
accident, we should lose it Two child- 
ren—" 

"You are tight; and not two, but 
three; for with two, if we should lose 
one, there is the same anxiety and fear 
lest we slionld be robbed of the other. 
I trust that heaven will yet hear our 
prayers, and bestow upon us three 
children.1' 

"My beloved friend," said the count- 
ess, smiling, "three are almost too 
many. We should be placed in a new 
embarrassment; for example, if they 
were all sons— 

"Good ! We have flve-and-twenty 
thousand florins a year; enough for us 
and for them. I wonld place the eldest 
in the army ; of the second I would 
make a diplomat'"* • neither requires 
-flinch expense; : nl we have rank, 
friends and influent..-.'' 

"Butyou forget the yonngest." 
"The vonngest! By no means ! He 

shr.ll be in the church ; a canon—per- 
haps a prebend." 

"What! a priest?—my son a priest? 
No, indeed. Beside, he 1 a no prospect 
of advancement." 

"No prospect of advancement ?—and 
why not? He might become an abbot, 
a bishop, or even a cardinal." 

"Never ! I will never be the mother 
of a monk, and see my son with the 
■haven crows and dam habit of the 
cloister! What can you be thinking of ? 
If I had a hundred sons, not one should 
be spriest!" 

"Ton are in a very strange temper, 
my dear wife, to withhold your consent 
from a profession which would not on- 
ly ba for his happiness and advantage, 
but our's." 

"Call it temper, or what you please, 
I care not. But I firmly declare, that I 
shall never consent; and remember, 
sir, a mother has tome rights." 

"Very little. The father has the au- 
thority, and superior knowledge." 

"But the father is often wrong ; his 
'superior knowledge' is not infallible." 

"Ah, well! I. at least, do not claim 
knowledge that I df> not possess ; anil 
I repeat, when the time arrives, I shall 
act as I think proper, without paying 
the slightest attention to your ridicu- 
lous and unfounded prejudices." 

"I am aware, sir, that you are my 
lord and husband ; but I desire you to 
know that I have not yet the honor of 
being your servant." 

"Nor am I your fool, madam. I havo 
always yielded to you—perhaps too 
much. Ill humor I can bear and for- 
give; besides, little quarrels give vari- 
ety and incident to life. But this fool- 
ishness is too intolerable.' 

"Much obliged to yon. Practice 
proves how much you have yielded. I 
beg to know who has ever given up 
most? For long years I have endured 
Jrour faults in aUence,and magnanimous- 
y pardoned them, as more the errors 

of education and the understanding 
than of the heart. But the most angelic 
forbearance and amiability can be too 
severely tried." 

"There yon are quite right. Had I 
not the most forbearing forgiving dis- 
Kaition in the world, I eonld not have 

roe your ill humor and eaprice -1" 
Umg. But . mtn-t plainly say that it 
js too rrm.-n to expert me to he the 
obedient servant of folly. I «au bear 
Jfce yoke no longer." 

*'/«too will plainly say what I have 
long thought—that you are a haughty, 
self-conceited egotist; a heartless man, 
always talking of 'feeling* and 'love* 
which you do not possess, Sneh peo- 
ple always boast of what they nave 
not." 

"That is the reason yon speak so fre- 
quently of your amiable disposition 
and fine mind. You may deceive oth- 
ers, perhaps ; thank Heaven, /was un- 
deceived long ago. Virtue, with yon, 
is nothing more than a feminine affecta- 
tion. The more intimately I know yon, 
the more does this disgust me. Indeed, 
I should not hrt writ  miaArahiA  if von 

should wish to return to your family, 
and leave me in peace." 

"Ton have anticipated my wishes. A 
more tedious, conceited egotist was 
surely never created to amuse a sensi- 
ble woman ; and after a man becomes 
ridiculous in the eyes of his wife, you 
must know there can be no greater hap- 
piness than for her to be speedily nd 
of him.:} 

"Extremely amiable, truly. All is 
then unmasked. I take you at your 
word. Adieu. Truly, it seems like 
some pleasing dream. In the morning 
the matter shall be duly arranged." 

"The earlier the better, my Lord 
Count." 

And so they^parted. In the morning 
a noif ry was sent for; witnesses came ; 
the act of divorce was written and sign- 
ed by both ; and, notwithstanding the 
entreaties and remonstrances of friends 
and relatives, the separation took 
place. i 

Tims was a long and apparently hap- 
py union suddenly broken. A ridicu- 
lous dispute about the future destinies 
of tjbree sons, who were yet by no 
means in the world, had broken a tie 
which should have been for eternity. 
And yet both the count and countess 
belonged to the better class of man- 
kind, and had no faults worse than the 
frailties to which all are subject 

r 

*. JUus*u,vfca Corpse- 
"Dead men tell no taUjs," but a grear, 

many interesting stories are told abou? 
d«id men. Policeman Dauenfelser am? 
a friend found a dead man in an alley 
in the Second ward late at night, and as 
a dead man is a ten strike to a police- 
man, the officers were careful to convey 
their subject to the station without 
much noise lest the glory might be tak- 
en from them. When they got him to 
the station they laid him out in the deid 
house with a block under his head and 
a wet cloth on his face, the better to 
preserve his features for identification. 
They did not try resuscitation, although 
the body was not yet cold, for the rea 
son that—well they were satisfied with 
the subject as it stood, or rather lay. 

While waiting for the coroner 
they sut in the station telling stories 
when suddenly the door opened on the 
alley leading from the morgue and the 
dead man entered, hia hair on end. 
He gazed aronnd with blood-shot eyes, 
while his hair bristled straight tip on 
his head and with a look of ineffable 
contempt and disgust walked out in*o 
the street. The policemen were eo 
dumbfounded that they neither stirred 
nor spoke. The dead man did not 
thank them for their kind attention, 
and has not since been heard fi-oni. 
The Coroner claims his fee, and is 
bound to get ft This is a very funny 
story, but it isn't safe tb ask any parti- 
culars about it at the station house just 
now, because they want a dead man 
pretty badly and will accept the slight- 
est provocation to make one.—Milwau- 
kee Sentinel. 

Dental Art among the Japanese. 
Dr. W. St George Elliot, formerly ot 

Troy, N. Y.. now at Yokohama, Japan, 
sends to the- Dental Cosmos an interest- 
ing account of Japanese habits in re- 
gard to teeth, and of the state of dentis- 
try in that empire. He says that the 
teeth of the daughters of Japan are ob- 
jects of envy, and it is remarkable that 
a people who place so much value upon 
their teeth should keep up the custom 
of blacking after marriage. As a race 
the Japanses have good teeth, and 
it is rare to find an old person without 
any at all. Their tooth-brushes consist 
of tough wood, pounded at one end to 
loosen the fibers. They resemble paint- 
brushes, and owing to their shape it is 
impossible to get one behind the teeth. 
As might be expected, there is an ac- 
cumulation of tartar which frequently 
draws the teeth of old people. The 
greatest accumlation of tartar is behind 
*he lower orals, and these are frequent- 
y cemented together by a dense, dark- 

brown deposit a quarter of an inch in 
thickness. Their process of manufac- 
turing false teeth is very crude. The 
plates are made of wood, and the teeth 
consist of ;acks driven np from under 
the side. A piece of wax is heated and 
pressed into the roof of the month. It 
is then taken out and hardened by put- 
ting it into cold water. Another piece 
of heated wax is applied to the impres- 
sion, and, after beiug pressed into shape 
is hardened. A piece of wood is then 
roughly cut into the desired form, and 
the model, having been smeared with 
red paint, is applied to it. Where they 
touch each other a mark is left by the 
paint. This is cut away till they touch 
evenly all over. Shark's teeth, bits of 
ivory, or stone, for teeth, are set into 
the wood and retained iu position by 
being strung on a thread which is se- 
cured on each end by a peg driven into 
the hole where the thread makes its ex- 
it from the base. Iron or copper tacks 
are driven into the ridge to serve for 
nasticatiug purposes, the unequal wear 

of the wood and mental keeping np the 
desired roughness. Their full sets an- 
swer admirably for the mastication of 
food, but, as they do not improve the 
looks, they are worn bnt little for orna- 
ment The ordinary service oi a set of 
teeth is about five years, but they fre- 
qz.*tly last much longer, All full up- 
per sets are retained by atmospheric 
pressure. This principle is coequal with 
our art. Iu Japan, dentistry exists on 
iy as a mechanical trade, and the status 
of those who practice it is not very high, 
ft is in fact, graded with carpenters— 
their word hadyikftan. meaning tooth 
carpenter. 

MCDONALD'S 
Roasting and Baking 

PANS. 
Important and   Interesting I'acts 

for Housekeepers. 

MEATS, PODLTKT, GAMS, <rc., ROASWB »V THIS 

raooxes, RiTAiit ware JD-ICII Aim rWroKs, 

roiftS M\% COOKED XB&ER, 
Breeul BsJLed 

sweeter, Lighter and Better. 

This process consists of so confining the vapors 
Sonorated in cooking in a tightly dosed pan, that 
the meats arc cooked at a lower temperature, ami 
the vapor, instead of being allowed topassoffwith 
the volatile parts of the moat Into the oven, and 
thereby lest, is condensed, and with the flavor of 
the meat (the escape of which Is rendered impossi- 
ble), retained in the pan, makings rich and deli- 
cious gravy.savine the trouble of constantly watch- 
ing and basting whi le cooking, and at the same 
time rendering the meats more palatable, nutri. 
oious and digestible. 

Every lady knows that successful bread making 
requires attention to the following points, via. 
Good flour, yeast FRESH and in RIGHT condi- 
tion, thorough kneading, and to be placed in an 
oven of right temperature before the active fer- 
mentation. 

During the various fermentations or "rising" of 
the bread, the augar of the wheat is transformed 
into alcohol, water and carbonic acid. The car- 
bonic acid is retained in the mass and eauses the 
sponginess of the bread, the other ingredients- 
alcohol and water—are permitted to escape by 
opening the vent in the pan for a few minutes dub? 
ing the first application of heat to the oven, after 
whioh the vent is closed, and by the continuous 
use of high heat, the watery vapor or heat is en- 
closed within the pan, forming a complete envel- 
ope about the bread. This air tight envelope 
within the pan, bv its moisture prevents the for- 
mation of a HARD CRUST on the bread, thus 
allowing the fullest expansion of the carbonic 
acid within the countless meshes and pores in* the 
bread, thus rendering the bread light and porus, 
to a degree not attainable by any other known 
means. 

The points of superiority in this method over 
others may be stated thus: 1st, greater uniform- 
ity in site and shape of loaf, 2d, greater porosity 
and lightness of bretd. 3d, a finer flavored and a 
decidedly MORE HEALTHY artiole of bread. 4th 
a saving of a large percentage of flour, 6tb, its 
adaptability to the baking of cake and puddings, 
is such as to warrant its adoption by every one 
who once witnesses its operation in this respect. 

An}' person who purchases one ofi the pans, and 
finds it does not meet the recommendations, can 
return it and have their.money refunded. 

SOLE AGENT FOR SPENCER, 

Stoddard fc Ldaeala' 

Sote Agents for A'orlh Brook field. 

BARNES & AKEN, 

Sole Agents for Brookfleltl. 

ZJ. XI. GOODNO-Wr, 

Sole Agent for Ike .Yeir England Stales, 

PUTNAM, CONN.      , 

ROBERT E.   BEECHER, 

ATTORNEY 
—AND- 

Counsellor At Law, 
ADAM'S BLOCK, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD, Mass. 
4-3m 

FOR SALE, 
Fanoy Goods. Variety' Periodical andStationery 

Store. One of the best stands ia the enunty, and 
doing a paying business.   Terms, cash. 

L. S. WOOPIS, Ja- 
North Brookficld, Mass., July, 1873. 
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Repairing! 
*     Repairing!! 

The Subscriber would Inform the citizens uf 
Spencer that ho has taken the room over T. N. 
GILBERT'S TIN SHOP, where ho will do all 
kinds of Repairing of 

BOOTS,   SHOES   and   RUBBERS. 
Leather patches neatly Cemented. 

jr. tf. ADAMS. 
WALL   STREET,   SPENCER. 

O. O, ZEEC-A-TJTJ, 

BLANK    BOOK 
MAHWACTUKER AJtl) 

WHOLESALE STATIONER. 
Including, WRITING & FLAT PAPERS, Envel 

opeg.'&o. 

Wrapping papers, Hemp, Jute, and Cotton 
Twine, Inks, Muoilago, Ac. Also manufacturer of 
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bags. 

Orders for Priatlng Bill, Letter, Note, and State- 

ment Heads, Envelopes, Cards, Wrapping Papers, 
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to. 

Manufacturers' agent for 

Fine Morocco, Calf & sheep 

Wallets Bill Books, &c. 
5 CROMPTON'S BLOCK, (Seoo'nd Floor,) 

13 Mechanic St. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
3G Iy 

MISS SAWYER'S  SALVE. 

[K'tAtrV^ 

>OSTER  PRINTING  IN  ALL SIZES. 
in Blnck and Colors, at the Sun Office. 

BUSH <te CO., 
SO FRONT STREET, 

WORCESTER,    MAS.S., 
Jobbers and Retail Dealers in Foreign and 
 — ijL Domestic 

Drugs, Chemicals, 
PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS, 

GLASS WARE, FANCY GOODS, 
SOAPS, BRUSHES, TRUSSES, 

SUPPORTERS, SPONGES 
And all of the 

POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES 0F THE DAY. 

.PROPRIETORS OF 

Zhese Will are Entirety Vegetable. 

And we wish ft to be distinctly understood that 
we recommend them ONLY for diseases of the 
LIVER and those diseases resulting from inactivity 
of that organ. 

The complaints caused dtreotly by inactivity of 
the Liver, are Piles, Sick Headache, Habitual Con 
stipation. and some forms of Dyspepsia and 
Dropsy. 

One '25 cent Box will convince any one troubled 
with a Torpid Liver of all we say. Try them. 
Sold by all Apothecaries and country dealers. 

Thanking our customers for their very liberal 
patronage for the past twenty-one years, we trust 
my honorable dealing and strict attention to the 
wants of oar patrons, to receive their continued 
confidence. 

BUSH  & COMPANY, 
NO. 56 FRONT STREET, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

IT ERE yon have a salve combining soothing and 
XX healing properties, with no dangerous Ingred- 
ient. A remedy at hand for the many pains and 
aches, wounds and bruises to which flesh is heir. 
Is more easily applied than many other remedies, 
never producing a had effect, but always relieving 
pain, however severe. _ 

It is prepared by Miss Sawyer, who has used it 
In her own extensive treatment of the sick, for 
nearly twenty years, with great success. 

The principal diseases for which this salve is rec- 
ommended aro, Chilblains, Rheumatism, Piles. 
Scrofula, Old Ulcers, Salt Bheum^Sprains, Bums, 
Fever Sores, Felons, Pimples, Erysipelas, Sore 
Eye** Barber's Itch, Deafness, Boils, fting-ioornis, 
Corns, Bites of Insects, Cancers^ Toothache, Ear- 
txche, Sort Nipples, Baldness, Swollen Breasts. 
Itch, Scald Head, Teething, Chapped ITands, 
Sealds, Cuts, Bruises, Croupt Cracked Lips, and 
Sores on Children 

It never fails to euro Rheumatism If properly 
applied. Rub it on well with tho hand three times 
a day. In several cases it has cured palsied limbs. 
For Piles it has been discovered to be a sure rem- 
edy. Persons that have been afflicted for years 
have been relieved by a few applications. For Ery- 
sipelas It works wonders, allaying the inflammation 
and quieting the patient. For Chapped Hands it 

' * tnu ! with Salt produces a cure immediately. Let those 
Rheum obtain tills Salvo, and apply it freely, and 
they will find It invaluable. It Is good iu cases of 
Scrofula and Tumors. Cancers have been cured 
with it The best Salvo ever invented for Swollen. 
Breast and Sore Nipples. No way injurious, but 
sure to afford relief.   Sore or Weak Byes—lluh it 
on the lids gently, once or twice a day. Cures deaf, 
ness by putting in the oars on a piece of cotton. 
For Felons this is superior to anything known. 
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For Pimples this acts like a charm. For Burns 
and Scalds, apply the Salvo at once and It gives 
Immediate relief. For Old Sores, apply once a 
day. 

Not among the least of tho invaluable properties 
of Miss SAWYER'S SALVE are Ks beneficial effects 
on the hair. Rubbed on tho scalp, in five or »lx 
different parts, It promotes the growth of the hair, 
Srevents It turning gray, and on bald spots it pro- 

aces a new growth of hair. No lady should bo 
without this invaluable article as an indispensable 
cosmetic for the toilet. It eradicates dandruff and 
disease from the head, and blotches and pimples 
from the face.. i , 

From Mrs. ELIZABETH COOMBS, Mrunsukk, 
Brunswick, April i, 1867. 

Miss SAWYER : I received your letter last even- 
ing, and was very glad .you concluded to let me 
take*your Salve. 1 think I can do well with It, and 
M will be quite an accommodation to my husband, 
as he cannot get along without it. He has tried 
everything else and has never found anything that 
healed his leg as that Salve of yours, and we havo 
both found It to be all, and even more, than you 
recommend it to be. We have had it in the family 
five or six years, and have used it for everything, 
and can truly say we have never found its equal. 
I nee It for a weak back, and it acts like a charm. 
Mr. Coombs has had a Fever Sore on his teg for 
thirty years, and would be a (ripple to-day, if he 
had not found a remedy in your Salve, ft keeps 
it heated, and takes out the inflammation, proud 
flesh and swelling, and does for him all that he can 
ask. I can recommend it for a good many things 
that yon havo not, for I use it for everything. I 
consider it invaluable in a family. If you con put 
this testimony together, and it can be of any ser- 
vice to you, vou are welcome. 

Yours, &c, ELIZABETH COOMBS. 

TO TlIE AFFLICTED. 
If your Druggist is out of the Salve, and neglects 

to keep supplied, send seventy-five cents as directed 
below, ana receive a box by return mail. 

Put up In Large Boxes at 50 cents each 
(nearly three times an large as the box represented 
above). Prepared by MISS C. SAWYER, and 
put up by h. M. BOBBINS, Wholesale 
and Retail Druggist, Rockland, Me. 
A Trial Box sent free by mall on receipt of sixty 
cents, by L. M. ROBBINS, Rockland, Me.    Q 

THIS VALUABLE* SALVE 18 BOLD BY 
ALL DEALERS IS  MEDICINES. 

J.    S.    PINKHAN, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

CARPETI>GS, 

OIL CLOTHS, 
MATTINGS, 

RUGS,  MATS, 
WINDOW 

SHADES, ETC. 

A   Urge  assortment 
and choice patterns for 

now   in   (-tore   new 

NEW FURNITURE   STORE 
The fuljsorlbcr would respectfully announce to the citizens or North BrookHeld and the neighboring 

town*, that he has opened a iNgw FDBSITCUE STORK, in the 

OLD   WALKER   BLOCK, 
I it and 2nd doors South of the Batcheller House, Main Street, 

NOETH   BBOOZPIBLD: 
Where can be found a large assortment of the best and most Stylish Furniture In the market, sued 

as Nice Marble Top, Black Walnut. Chamber Hetfl, with Dressing Case and Bureau. A lartce assort- 
ment of the latest style Aah Beta, with Dressing Case or Bureau, and a larg* variety of Painted Sets 
of every description.   Also a 

GOOD VARIETY OF PARLOR SUITS, 
Upholstered Ladles' and Gents' Rocker and Easy Chairs, Camps and Invalid's Chairs; also Cane anh 

Wood-seat, Office. Dining and Kitchen Chairs in jp-eat variety. i*<"t <■ '   „  
THE   CELEBRATED   McDONOUGrTS    PATE NT   BED   CODNGE, 

And Lounges of all kinds. Hat Trees, Black Walnut and Chestnut Extension Tables; 3, 31-2 and 
4 ft. Square Tables, Light Stands, Wasb Stands, Bureaus, Cottaxe and French Bedsteads, Mattresses, 
Feathers, Spring Beds. Flower Stands,Talleses. Willow Ware, Looking Glasses, Marble Top and Black 
Walnut Centre Tables, Curtain Fixtures, Oral and Rustic Picture Frames, Cord Tassels, Picture 
Hooks, Knobs &c.   Also Carpeting}, Rags and Matts, in various style,, <rc 4c. 

PICTURES   FRAMED    TQ   ORDER. 

Hoping to receive a share of public patronage 1 invite one and all to tall and examine my stock of 
FokniTDax and learn Jay prices. I afiall offer all my Furniture, without reserve, as low as the lowest, 
or in other words at vet/siharl pronto.      .' 

Now is the time to select nice Furnttnre, while It Is new and, fresh from the manufacturers, 

North BrookBeld, Maes., February 8,1873, 
(J, E. GILMORE. 

SPRING    1873. 

WHOLESALE   .and   RETAIL. 

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY,   THREE-PLY, 

KIDDERMINSTER,     EXTRA    SUPER, 

SUPER   MEDIUM,  and  LOW   PRICED 

WOOL   and  COTTON   CHAIN 

CARPETS 
A LSO 

DUTCH, HEMP,  DUNDEE, LIST AND 

STAIR CARPETS, 
GILT AND  PAINTED 

S H .A. 3D E S , 

HOLLAND'S CURTAIN 

FIXTURES, TASSELS, &c. 

Be sure and look 
before purchasing. 

at our Stock 

J. S. PINKHAM; 
418 "MATH ST.,*W6BCKTKK. 

BUILDERS'   F|ty 
Insurance Company 

OF 

B O STOIV 
One of the few Insnmner Company 

Boston that did not succumb to the 
fire. 

SAFE AND  RELIABLE 

Makes a specialty of insuring Dwn 
Farm   Property  and Live Stoofc 
loss   or   damage   by Fire or light, 
whether Burned or Injured, at fru- 
it hns a guarantee fund of 

$10 0,000, 
its assets amount to nearly 

$200,000 
All who desire reliable insurances it« 

sonable rntts, are asked to apply to 
Agent in Spencer. 

J. O. HADLEY, President, 
C. E. MILES, Vice President and Treu, 1 

U. E. ABBOT, Secretary. 
XI. Stone, -A-st., UNION m 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Tlmrstoii & Holms 
Sealers In 

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. HARD. 

WARE,   GLASS,   CROCKERY, 

SCHOOL BOOKS, PATENT 

MEDICINES,    ROOTS, 

SHOES AND RUB- I 

BERS.      , 

We are Agents for MATHEW'S Cowomcal 

Horses and Cattle, and Pratt's Astral OIL 1 

Our Block is large, comprising many thins 4 

possible to enumerate here, which we shaU ■ 

happy   to   show   our   customers at all t 

Persons baying for oaeh, or in large qu 

will find It for their interest to make their) 

chases of ns. 

THURSTON & HOLMAN 
.     < LEICESTER, MASS.! 

KSkmm 
of Chronic and acute Rheumatism, Kesni 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Kidney, and MrrouJ 
eases,  after years  of suffering, by tails; j 

scientific dTsoSrery of J. P. Fitter, si. ir!,«« 
lar graduate physioian, with whom we mi 
i onally acquainted, who has for 39 yean tr" 
these diseases exclusively with astonishias: 
Wo believe it our Christian duty, after ou 
tion, to consoientoqBly request sufferers to 1 
especially persona in    moderate oircuir' 
who cannot afford to waste money aad I 
worthless mixtures.   As clergymen we • 
feel the deep responsibility resting on is 
licly endorsing this medicine. But our i" 
and experience of its remarkable merit (I 
lies our action.   Bey. C. U. Ewing, MedinM 
suffered sixteen years,   became  hopeies-1 
Thomas Murphy, D. DL Frankfbrd, PhlMtT 
Rev. J. B. Davis, Hightstown, New Jersey. 
J. S. Buchanan,   Clarence, Iowa.    fier.' 
Smith, Pittsford. New York.  Rev. Joseph ! 
Falls Church, Philadelphia.    Other testr 
from Senators, Governors, Judges, Coagi 
Physicians, etc., forwarded gratis with r 
explaining these diseases.   Oae thouaaw 
will be presented to any medicine for sami 
showing equal merit under test, or that &*A 
duce one fourth as many living cures. AoiJ 
son Bending by letter description of afflietit 
receive gratis a legally signed guarantee,^ 
ing the number of bottles to oure, axreeingl^ 
fund money upon sworn statement oi Its \ 
to euro    Afflicted invited to write to Dr.' 
Philadelphia.    His valuable advice costso 

WILLIAM 
JAMATCAJ 

Ginge 
A aura and apeedy core for I 

Cold, and ChlUs.        ' 
A. safe and certain remedy tor 1 

Complaints), Cholera Morbtu, *c. 
best tonic tfer Dyspeptics. Inrali 
In domestic practice, and approvr 
UM beat physicians In New Kngl' 
. Sold by DriiKgista and Orocers. . 

«EO. W. 1TI1LHMS & Oftfl 
Proprietor!, Hartford* «"" 

WATERTOWI 
Fire Insurance 

OF 

WATERTOWN, N. 1 

Cash Capital $200,C 
Assets Over $425,000! 

Tntuni only private.retidencel *** 
contents. j 

Insures  against loss   or damage DJ 
Lightning.  Farmers stock covered agal" 
Ding whether in the barn or field. 

Bates are reasonable. Company much 
companies doing a general business.   K 
ny can b» on a safer basis a nd none are 
porous than the  "WATEKTOWK." 

NO LOSSES IN .CHICAGO OR ■ 
Call  and   examine' Statement of 

yearly business 

B. STONE, Age* 
ujrioir BLOCK,VEXO**** 

March Vim      '** 

BwtiVi Cavalry. 
I Writinc nnder <W» of May 2, of a re- 
LT, held in St- Petersburg, in honor of 
Kriiut of the Emperor of Germany fo 

, Ciu, the correspondent of the Eon- 
Ion DaAy NewSBB.pt 
I The great attraction of the day was 
L cavalry, and that far surpassed any- 
ting which I have ever seen.   The two 
Kments of excellence were, of course, 
|e horses themselves, and the horse- 
mnship of the riders,   dan anybody 
rphtin the peculiar charm about Bus- 

|an horses? Without presuming to an- 
rer my own question, I think I may 
4nt out that one secret with "trainers 
»re seems to be to educate the horse; 

nke him trustworthy, faithful, w 
Stions; mid to dispense with all those 
mtrivanoes whioh, in more civilized 
inntries, orush the spirit out of the 

beasts.   In  what other oountry 
e see horses like these whioh dash 

ig the Nvoska BO free, and fresh, 
id graceful ? In what other country do 
,ey have such a glossy skin, suoh 
■an-like necks, and delicate limbs? 
id iu what other country do they of- 

■r suoh material for cavalry? One must 
lect, too, that Russians of a certain 
is are born, like Arabs, in the sad- 

The horse is a member  of the 
jly, a brother, a companion in eve- 
adventure.   The Russian   Govern- 

lent had, therefore,   good  material; 
tt it has employed it well, and the 
[oof is the superb horsemin who to- 
iy galloped along by Eaiser Wilhelm 
id his German officers.   The Russian 
Fvalry has the ordinary divisions found 
nil Continental armies—namely, hus- 
i, dragoons, cuirassiers, uhlans, etc. 

las well as some species peculiar to it- 
If.   I pass over the former, and only 
II attention to   the  horses.   These 
piek and muscular beasts had evident- 
[been selected as carefully ns the men 
imselves.   For each battalion they 
•e all of one color, now a glossy black, 
r a rich brown, now a lighS gray, and 

_ uniformity seemed to extend even 
[their size, shape and motion.   The 
ict was  singularly striding. -   The 

jeck and Cossack cavalry have been 
bften described that there ia nothing 

to be said about their appearance, 
detachment which took part in the 

imoniea of to-day,  wore bright red 
;ets and a sort of fur htiJ of the 
le color, and rode chestnut ponies. 
their backs carbinefe were strapped, 

' iu their hands they carried long red 
They led tho cavalry division 

WMMUV gvdwritef mi ate, 

W.   Mecorney   & Son, 
X&TiTIC El A3STT 

TAILORS. 
SHIHT*PATI|RNS CUT TO MEASURE, 

And Warranted to XHt, 

Particular attention paid 

TO   CUTTING BOYS' CLOTHING. 
rssi-ornoi BLOCK, PKABI. WKMST, 

Worcester. 
8-tr 

W. MECOENBir, 
CHAS. P. MECORNEY 

-A.TXE3STTI03ST 1 

SMOKERS & (HEWERS. 
SMOKE   THE 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
AND CHEW 

Toe Charm of the West! 
Manufactured  by ■ 

O. P, SHATTOCK, 359 Main 8t, WORCESTER. 

tstf 

M. E. SHATTUCK, 

Cigar Mannfactnrer. 
WHOLESALE DEALER IN 

IMPORTED   AND  DOMESTIC 
Cigars and Tobacco, 

Wholesale Agent for 
BRONSON'S tOLED6  PINE  CUT  CHEWING 

AND  SMOKING TOBACCO. 

409 Main St.WorcesterMass-Clark'sBloc1' 

E. ,G. & F. W. EHGGINS, 

Wholesale \ and HeUil Dealers in 

Paper  Hangings, 
FKESCO PAPERS, TOR CH¥RCHE8, 

HALLS, ETC. 

Window Shades, 
Futures, Cords, Tassels, Picture Hooks,Knoba,*o. 

Personal attention riven to all kinds of Panel 
and Decorative Work.   All work warranted. 

ALSO 

Solo agents for l'attnt Rubber Counted Weather 
Strips for doors and windo*a. 

NO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Main, 

 WORMTEB MASS. fi-tf 

P     ODDCI 

Commission    Merchants. 
foreign and Domestic fruit, 

POULTRY, BUTTER, CUEESK,   EGGS 
JBBHJVS, SSTJSS ilSTZS, JBO. 

25 Alien Court, 'iA door from Park St. 

t&SR&L Worcester. 
21-6m • 

Boot & Shoe Store 
SITtUTMIl 

George M. Rice, 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 

W.   S.   HILLMAN, 
COMMISSION DEALER IN 

Butter. 
Eggs, 

Cheese, 
Vegetables & Fruit, 

203 FRONT STREET, 
WORCESTER, -   -   MASS. 

22-ly 

JVo. 378 Main Street, 

(Opposite Elm Street,) 

WORCESTER   MASS 

Bemfa k Washbnrn. 

Pine Goods in all styles 

Costantly on band. 

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL. 

Marsh & Co.'s City Dining Rooms 
For Ladies and Gentlemen. 

otesSsaii^JtoSl-SAK 
ittSJ-SP.Jt 

Note the Lew Prices, 
Tea and coffee,   s eta. 
Oyster Stew » * 
RoastBeef, 33 " 
Roast Lamb, 39 " 
RoastPork, 30 " 
Sirloin Steak, 40" 
Hsu and agzs, 4l» " 
llotflscuit, 10 " 
Boiled Dinner, 39 *• 

£J0T ^eals a* 
All Hours* 
ALLPisTBr; 

J. 0. BEMIS, 
33 3m 

JOHM  P.   WASHDCBN. 

first   circuit   of  the cavalry was 
jel.y for inspection; tho second was 
evolutions.    How  iniputiently the 
lacks   went through the  first, and 

eagerly they entered on the sac 
!" The ponies, even, trembled with 
lusiasm. As the cavalcade approaoh- 

Itho Emperors,  the  riders   settled 
Iy in  their saddles, loosened the 

a littlrt, and—the word is given ! 
a flash of lightning, and  simul- 

kmsly, the horses shoot off, and be- 
the spectators have caught their 

■til, aro half-way around the square. 
tt an astounding pace! If a horse 
Id stunible, the rider would never 
it #tgs;fn.   The  Cossacks   crouch 

|n the saddle, and shout like fiends; 
their  long    glittering     lauces, 

ihing out horizontally far beyond 
ie», are torrifyingevistttp iriend- 

, ron:-com\hatd|Sts. The" Germans do 
pare thejr plaudits. i.They love the 
is who tpamplcd down the Tu'roos, 
;heliistqarck Cuirassiers who rode 
ihe jaws of death at Jtfars le Tour, 
fothing like these unearthly horse- 
■■?om the plains of Russia. Let me 
io negative injustice, however to 
ist of the cavalry. After the see- 
turn around the field the whole 
formed at the rear, opposite the 
irors and the amphitheater. The 
stretched the whole lenglJi of the 

' somewliat longer—to' use a com- 
1 which many  English  readers 
iprociate—than from the Seine to 

irraoks at the foot of the Champs 
U, and several regiment& deep. 
were probably 15,000 in all—the 

mew with their white coats and 
black horses, the hussars with 
pikes, the  mounted grenadiers 
ie dragoons, and at the wings 

•enkless    Cossacks   again.     The 
Duke Nicholas waved his sword, 

ie entire force moved townrd the 
•ors and the spectators.    At first 
* h'ght trot, then BO easy gallop, 

iijster nnd faster. tiB one could on- 
tnonsands of glittering uniforms 
aperb horses dashing madly to- 
tno crowd. Nearer and nearer 
'me, and ever at the terrific pace. 
be death for. the imperial partj 

Iion the ground below! Sndder. 
; Grand Duke's  sword  flies up 
in the air; the officers pass the 
I'nng; stillthe 15,000 horsemen 
the earth.   The  Grand Duke's 
Mis, and the mighty mass comes 
>P as if transfixed by an electric 

Ferfect   silence   reigns.    Tile. 
i« of cavalry  is as calm aad 

as the garble palace itself, and 
b|    S'^Rh'ihe centers   all is 

• -That was  a glorious sight, 
«h a journey to St.  Petersburg 

T shall never look oa  sneh a 
"enirnin.    Nowhere bnt in Rus- 
hy her Rnperb horses and horse- 

* «t be repented. 

419 MAIN STREET, 

Worcester, Mass- 
Photography in all its branches Promptly and 

faithfully attended to. T"  5.13 

LC.KEMEY&CO, 
Wholesaio and Retail Dealers in all kinds of 

BUILDING, 
FfNlSHIN G, 

MACHINERY LUMBER. 

Spruce Frames 
To Orel or; 

SOUTHERN 

Pine Timber and Flooring! 
ASH, WALNUT, CHERRY ; 

SHINGLES,     LATHS,   CLAPBOARDS; 

DRY FLOORING, SHEATHING, &c. 
Constantly on hand at 

Shrewsbury St- Zumber Yard, 
(Just below VTaslirngton Square,) 

18y •• ■■* WoncasTBR, MASS. 

A. H. JHirick & Co., 
WHOLESALE DEALERS   IN 

Foreign & Domestic Fruit, 
AND, SHIPPERS   OF 

Early Vegetables, Peaches, Berries,&c. 
545 Main St., Worcester, Mass. 

WARRENS 
M Poisonous 

HAIR RESTORER. 
Secured in U.S. Paten office, Sept. 19,1871. 

Ho Sediment.   Clear as Water and as Pure.    It 
oontains no Oil, Alcohol or Spirits ;   con- 

seqnently it will not Gum the Hair 
or make it dry and wiry. 

;No Nitrate of Silver, 
■ Sugar of Lead, Lac 

. .Sulphur, sec. ilpli 
It Hill 

23y 

H.C.W.flson&Co., 
(Successers to HILIIRETH & WILSON,) 

Geo. S. Hoppin & Co.__ 

Commission    Merchants, 
AND   MSALKH8   1S| 

Flour, Grain, Meal and Feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St., Worcester, Mass. 

21-y 

Pekin Tea House, 
1831 FRONT STREET, WORCESTER. 

Restore the Coior 
to gray or faded Hair.   It will PREVENT the 

Hair from FALLING OFF.   It will tend to 

' MM THE HASH GROW. 
MANUFACTURED  BT 

EDWIN A. WARREHf, Apothc'y, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

^^^^ For Sale by 

-i-r.    :F.   STJM3STBR, 
SPENCER,   MASS., 

And by Dniggiits and   Storekeepers 
in general. 
  29 tf 

LOW   PRICES 

Pleasant Ecoms. 
*»ko per cm,   Dkeaaal to Regal*r Bvariirr. 

C. F. Marsh & Co. Prop'rs. 

323 JMCATWT STREET.     UP STAIB9. D 

- >V orcester.  - 

C.   BAKER   A   CO. 
LUMBER  DEALERS, 

YARDS ON MANOUESTER STREET AND GROVE STREET. 

OFFICE AND MILC3, 

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass. 
ALL   KINDS   OF 

iiuii km mmimrni ywn 
IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SOUTHERN PINE & CYPRESS, 

ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH, IN ANY WOOD OR STYLE. 

House Frames, Including Boards, Laths and   Shingles. 
OF THE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION AT LOWEST PRICES. 

Large Dry lltinscs, Best Machinery, Good Men. 
March 7, lSra. •     "■■'._ 19.—3-«c. 

"Pure 2eas, Coffees and Spices.. 

>3 

AND   DEALERS IN 

COFFINS, CASKETS, PLATES AND SllROUDS. 

HTPsopla from the Country, in want of any- 
thing in ear line, will find it to their advantage to 
call upon us, before purchasing olsowhore. 

Office and Warerooms, 38 Waldo Street, Wor- 
cester, Macs. 186m 

02MJVG, front 1 '-      -   > . 

ENGLISH 2KXAXFA82, 

OZSLtTSOK, -       - 

roujfSBirson, 

30c to 0t.OO 

7Octo0/.OO 

60c top/.00 

70c top/. 00 

$/.OOlo$/.25 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DFALER   IN 

WROUGHT IRON STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE 
BRASS,   IRON    AND    GALVANIZED 

FITTINGS 
or ALL KINDS, FOK ETEAM, GAS AND WATER. 

Public Buildings, Dwelling Houses, Stores, fac- 
tories, and Green Houses, warmed by high or low 
presure steam. 

''Tfo. 80 Front Street, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

S. J. Wilcox 6L CO. 
* 

Dealers in 

DRY GOODS. 

One Price Svstem! 

30G Main St., 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

34 tf 

PROPRIETORS. 
29 6m 

Shields & Moody, 
PRACTICAL PLUMBERS, 

And dealers in Bath Tubs, Marblo Slabs, Water 
Closets Wash Basins, Shower Baths, Lifting and 
Force Pumps,   Silver   Plated and   Brass Cooks, 

COPPER BOILERS, LEAD PIPE, SHEET 

LEAD, GALVANIZED IRON, PIPE&c. 
A good assortment of Plumbers' Material con- 
stantly on   hand. Plumbing ia all its  branohes 
prom ply attended to. 

No 12 Fo»lcr S«., Worceatcr, Mu„„.   18tf 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND     REPAIRING 
in all its branches.   Machine and Tool Forging, 
Building Irons and Bolts, Fanoy and Ornamental 

'     Iron work, Ac. 
Cor. Foster and Cypress sts., near U. A A. R. 

R. Depot, Worcester., Mm*. 17y 

Worcester   Dye   House. 
110 GROVE STREET. 

Office, JVo. 243 Main St., nearly opposite 

Central Street. 
Lace Curtains, Kid Gloves and Feathers Cleansed 

in the neatest manner. 
Ladies' and Gentleman' s Garments and Goods of 

every description Cleansed; Dyod and Finished In 
the best style. New and improved Apparatus, the 
best Materials, Experienced, Practical Workmen, 
with every facility necessary to socure to patrons 
promptness and the very best stylo of work at the 
lowest rates and shortest notice, fully providod 
Patronage respoctfully solicited. 

E. W. ADAMS & 00. 

O'GARA BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
And dealers in all kinds of American and For- 

eign Slate. Our yard and Slate can be seen at 
Lincoln Square, rear of Maynard's Flour and 
Grain Store; where we intend to keep constantly 
oa hand a stoek of Slate to suit everybody in qual- 
ity and in price. Also Old Rools Slated over 
shingles cheaper than shingles or tin. 

Repairing promptly and neatly done. All work warranted 
All orders aadressett to fbst Office Sox 46/, 

Office 222 Main St., Room 8, 
 WORCESTER. MASS. 

E. C. Acers, 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 

Confectionery 
and lee Cream, 

Wholesale and Retail. 

Festivals and fic-nicssupplied at smart nolle* 
SS6 Main Street, 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
313m 

E. B. Crane & Co. 

LUMBER YARD, 

39 Madison Cor Southbriige St. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

All kinds oi Building Lumber constantly on 

Hemlock mad Spruce Fraaaeo 

Furnished to order at short notice. 

Michigan   18 INCH PINE SHINGLES.    . 
Eastern Cedar Shindies at lowest market rates. 

All orders promptly attended to. 

E. B. CRANE. W.S. PERKY. 
34 3m. 

E .     A T I M M E 

KAXCFACTCBKK   OF 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST. 
379 

MAIN ST 

BE0WU4W00D,529MainBt.¥ori 
Cabinet Makers', l-B-i £\ f\ T»"    , 

111 I I I I     I 

lUUJj.1 
Carriage Makers, 

Model Makers', Lock- 
smiths',    Machinists,' 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 

smims, JBJ 
Carpenters', 
Amateurs', C 
kera', Stone 

Masons', 
rean Ma- 
Yorkers', 

VATER  AND BT RAIL.—3 TB. 

-A Springfield, Mass., man 
I wo car loads of   corn   in 

fifteen cents a bushel, and 
in Springfield for seventy 

[Upon making np bis account 
"I that he had paid fifty-three 
^-fourth, cents a bushel for 

j atone, having but one and 
fth cents with which to meet 
fer expenses, leaving himself 

whatever   for his time and 
N buying and selling. 
"New York   TribuM recently 

' the receipt of one hundred 
bushels, #f  corn in  New 

om St. Louis, via New Or- 
eighteen days, at a cost «jf 

1 cents per bushel" for trans- 

Worcester Safe Deposit 
AND 

TRUST COMPANY, 
448 Main st., opposite City Hall. Worcester 

Capital Stock      -     -      $200,000 
' GEORGE M    RICE, PRISIDEMT. 

Raeelj-es Money on Deposit and   allows POUR 
PERCENT. INTERESTper annum, on daily bal 
ances subject to check at Sight FIVE PBR CENT, 
on Special deposits for six months or more. 

Lar^e or small amounts receired, which may be 
drawn as a whole or in part by check at sight, and 
wi thout not ice, upon whioh Interest will be allowed 
for the whole time they remain with the Company. 

Ooverainent Securities and Gold Coupons, 
bought and sold at current rates. 

Miscellaneous Stocks and Bonds boughtand sold 
m commission. 
Bonds and Valuable Papers received for safe 

SKpias, for which receipts an given. 
Small Safes, to which the renter alone has ao- 

oass, talent at prices varying- from SIS to 176 
each, per annum. 

EDWAED F. BISCO, Secretary. 
in M. HOCGHTON, Maaaaer. * 

"Safe Deposit Department. 

CENTRAL 
MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Co. 

,i 

WORCESTER,  kiSS. 
We are pieased to state 

that our Boston losses are 
comparatively light, and will 
be paid upon adjustment 

This Company continues to 
solicit desirable risks at ad- 
equate rates. 

Office: 
COR. MAIN and FRONT STS. 

William Sumner & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBEATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
DIALER   IS 

FURNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS, 
MATTRESSES,  CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
AMD ' 

All  kiuds   of   House   Furnishing 
goods. 

343  &  247   MAIN  STRJEET, 
WORCESTER, MASS, 

32 ly 

Steel stamps & Steieiis, 
Seal Presses for Societies and Corporporations, 

Burning Brands. 4c. 

Cromplon's Slock, /3.1feckaHic Street. 
WORCESTER. BUSS. 

36 3m 

A long experience with our present economical 
arransjements.fenable us to select and furnish In- 
struments from the various manufactories of New 
York and Boston, pf quality and priee that must 
suit both TASTE and POCKET: 

Sovon Octave Rosewood Pianos from S-J.'.O 
UPWABDS 

Choice specimens can be seon at Room No. 3 
(poor of the Woroestor County Aluslo School) 
376, Maia St., over TaXt, Bliss a Patnam's 
Dining Booms. 

For convenience of those in Spencer aad vicinity 
regarding the thorough manner in whien we test 
every instrument and our ability to make the very 

Houghton, Brigham & (Sates, 
WHOLB8ALI UKALIRS  IS 

DRESSED BEEF 
AND 

LIVE   CATTLE, 
AXD GKHEBAL COMMISSION DEALERS IS 

PROVISIONS. 
No. 18, Mechanic Street. 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 
»13m  

511 

J. Todd & Co., 
Manufaeturcrs and Wholesale Dealers in 

STSLCXXr S*ITKX 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, AC. 

.tfe/yi/tetd's Building, /7f Uni*m Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Traders will please remember the fact thai all 

our Spices and Cream Tartar are strictly pure 
34 3m. vr~ 

MAIN        STREET 

-....,, .Him >I™II« —w. «MI »uiiitijr bo UIBKH tne very 
best selections, we rerer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
is oonversant with our manner of purchasing, our 
prices fcc, Ac. 

fPianos 2uned and Repaired, 
TATEUM'S 

Steam Marble & Stone Works 

Application for 

INSURANCE 
Kay ho mad* to oar agent 

E. STONE,  SPENCER, 

*. H.   SEEKSY, &CO., 
f North Brookfleld. 

Every description of Buitding, Cemetery a) 
furniture Wort made from Marble <t Stone. 

Pa t tarns and Fin ished Cemetery Work kept oa hand 

The large quantity of marble now on hand at 
this manuniotory, was purchased at a great redue- 
Uoa rrom market prices during the past season, 
whleh, eomblned with the superior faeilltiea of 
the nuaaJaatarer, enables him to furnish work at 
prtOM whleh cannot fall to give entire satisfaction. 

1.   S.   TATEUM,. 
VSt Oemtrmt «Naf WkrmUm-, Jaw*. 

Picture 
Frames ! 

Of Every Desoripion and Price, 

MADE TO ORDER. 
GOLD   GILT    FRAMES, 

AMD 

Old Frames Regilded. 
Parties desiring to get their Oil Palatines, Chro- 

moa or Engravings Framed, can rely on having 
them done ia the latest styles, ha a thorough 
workmanlike manner, and always 

AT THE LOWEST RATES. 

Piotsira Frame Monldings. Glass aad Picture 
Cord, lor sal*, wholesale or retail. 

•W"Lh»" also oa Band a larga assortment of 

we an selilag at wholesale priess. 

Charles L. Gates, 
*//£$*'Ar **•» >ro*cjr#rjr», MASS 

LACE SHAWLS and SACQl ES 
 at*   • 

Wei nberg Bros., 
357 Main Street, Worcester. 

The largest, best and cheapest assortment of 

LLAMA and THREAD. LACK SHAWLS 
and SACQUES to be found in the city. 

Ladies aro invited to examine these go.ds befiire 
baying elsewhere, 

HOSIERY! 
—roa— 

LADIES1, GEVTS-aaJ CIHLDREXJ        . 
at prices whioh defy competition.    Great redue 

tion in prices or HOSIERY sold by the box. 
A complete line of beat 

FRENCH AND GEEMAN COESETS. 

PARASOLS! 
An entirely new stoek of PABASOLS in the lunar 

STTidca at prioes to suit all 
The largest and best selected stook of 

KID    GLOVES! 
OUTSIDE OF BOSTON, 

Consisting of ALaiASDRs,Cor»voiaia»s Joe via. 
TRKFUSS* and other best makes, in all shades and 
sises. 

THE CELEBRATED 

Joseph Kid Glove 
at $1.00 per pair. 

EVERT  PAtR    WARRANTED 
THE BEST GLOVE   FOB   THE    PBICB 

IN  THE  MARKET. 

All the above stock has been eanfally aotiotrt 
and eaaaot be excelled la quality ar priee, 

Weinberg  Bros. 
(S daoM North of Forts* Street,) 

WORCESTER. 

msmsb Cards aa 



LEICESTER. 

SOME FACTS ABOUT LEICE8THB. 

The township of Leicester was 
granted to Col. Joshua Lamb, of 
Roxbury,  and his   associates, on 

4he tenth of February, 1713.   The 
Indian name of the place was Tow- 
taid, and  tbe English called   it 
Strawberry Hill.    The town was 
incorporated some time about 1720, 
and  the  first town  meeting was 
held on the sixth of March  1721. 
It formerly included what is now 
Spencer and part pf Paxton.   The 
town is situated on the height of 

-   land between the Connecticut river 
and the Atlantic ocean.    The wa- 
ters flow west into the Connecticut 
and    Chicopec,   south   into*  the 
French and Quineboag rivers, and 
southeast   into   the.   Blackstone. 
The Great Road to Spencer sepa- 
rates the waters which flow into 
the Quineboag from those'which 
flow into the Chicopee.    At the 
foot of  Meeting-Hoiise Hill the 
wateis on the south side of the 
Great Road flow into the Quine- 
boag, and on the north side into 
the Blackstone.    The  ground   is 

. generally   uneven,  and   in   some 
parts hilly, though  the  hills are 
neither rugged nor abrupt.    The 
principal village is built on Straw- 
berry Hill.   The other hills which 
are designated by any particular 
title are Bald Hill, northwest from 
Cherry Valley, one of the villages 
of Leicester;  Chestnut Hill, east 
from the last named; Mount Plea- 
sant, %vest of Meeting House; Cary 
Hill and Moose Hill, 4his last be- 
ing the highest in the town.    The 
flrst   settlers   ot   the town  were 
farmers, but in later days manu- 
factures have largely occupied the 
attention, of  the inhabitants,  al- 
though there are many good farms 
well improved here.    The manu- 
facturing   interests   are  scattered 
through the several villages, Cher- 
ry Valley, Rochdale and Leicester 
Center.    In the principal village 
the chief business is in Card Cloth- 
ing,  and   in Cherry  Valley  and 
Rochdale   are   situated extensive 
Woolen iactories.   In the centre is 
situated the Card Clothing manu- 
factory of 

J. AND J. MUEDOCH. 

two other mills in Leicester, of one 
set of machinery each, making sat- 
inets, one of nineteen sets in Mil!. 
ville, Blackstone, one of 12 sets in 
Grantville, R. I., and two mills in 
Connecticut. 
ASHWOBTH   AND     JONES'     WOOLEN 

MILL. 

This firm pursued the same busi- 
ness in Oxford in former years, 
and removing to Cherry Valley in 
1870 built the fine mill whicb^ they 
now occupy. The particular line 
of goods which they manufacture 
is the Union Beavers* of. which 
they turn out about 500 yards per 
day. They employ four sets of 
machinery and eighty-three hands. 
To run this machinery they have 
two breast water wheels, twenty- 
two and seventeen feet respective- 
ly, which have to carry them a fall 
of water thirty-seven feet. They 
also have a 100 horse power steam 
engine in the case of failure qf wa- 
ter. The building uow occupied 
by this firm is a three-storybuild 
ing, 50x175 feet in size, with base- 
ment. The internal arrangements 
are very neat and at the same time 
substantial. ,The floors are stud- 
ded with Georgia pine timbers of 
considerable size. Their premises 
are all heated with steam, and the 
establishment is well protected 
from fire, having four double hy- 
drants on the premises. 

LEICESTER WOOLEN  MILL. 

This is also in Cherry Valley, 
and is engaged in the manufacture 
of tweeds and repellants. There 
are seventy-five hands at work* 
turning out some 1000 yards per, 
day, and employing five sets of 
machinery. To run the machinery 
there is a turbine water-wheel of 
thirty-six inch measurement, cal- 
culated at about seventy-two horse 
power, taking into consideration 
the fall of water. There is also, 
besides this, a thirty horse power 
steam engine. The agent of this 
Company  is  Samuel  L. Hodges. 

This establishment was founded 
in 1840 by Joshua Murdoch, tjie 
senior member of the present firm. 
The business in which tjley are en- 
gaged is the manufacture of cloth- 
ing, as it 'is called, for the cards 
employed iu woolen manufacture. 
This clothing is leather, with an 
immense number of curved or bent 
fine wire teeth, which are cut from 
the coil of wire and inserted into 
holes, the cutting, punching, insert- 
ing- and bending all being done 
vAth  wonderful  accuracy by one 
fiachine. This firm buy their 

ides in the rough state, and do 
their own currying, finishing about 
eighty sides per week.' They em- 
ploy about 25 hands and 115 ma- 
chines, turning Out some. 350 
square feet per day. A Corliss 
steam engine, of 20 horsepower, 
is'employed to run their machines. 
The boxes, in which the manufac- 
tured stock is sent to nearly every 
State and Territory iu the Union, 
are also made in the manufactory. 
The building first erected in 1840 
lias been enlarged and improved 
several times until the original can 
scarcely be recognized. The pre- 

^ sent main building is 24x100 feet, 
with an addition ot 36x130 feet. 
This building is heated by steam 
through a tin pipe, whereby one 
pipe of large size serves the pur- 
pose of the former iron ones. 

SMITH'S  WOOLEN  MILLS. 

These mills, three of which are 
situated in Cherry Valley, arc 
owned by James A. Smith, and 
the particular mill visited turns 
out fancy eassimeres. It has four 
sets of machinery, manufacturing 
3,500 yards per week, and employ- 
ing about $4000 per month for 
their wages. There are really six 
sets of machinery, as every set is 
perfect except in cards, which, 
however, are run night and day, 
so as really to supply the lack of 
two other sets. They are in full 
operation. A 60 horse power en- 
gine runs the machinery, with 150 
horse power boilers. This mill is 
40x100 feet in the second story 
and 40x80 in the first story part. 
A. E. Smith is the superintendent. 

W.  MJ J. WHITTEMOEE, CARD 

CLOTHING. 

This was established in the prin- 
cipal village in 1842 by J. H. 
Whittemore & Co., the firm being 
changed some time since to its 
present designation. The business 
occupies a building 25x60 feet in 
size. There are forty machines in 
this building and seventeen hands 
employed, making about 120 square 
feet per clay. The machinery is 
propelled by a six horse power en- 

ne. 
(To be eontiuued.) 

SOME FACTS ABOUT BBOOKFIELD. 
{Continued.) 

EAST   BKOKFIELD. 

The history of East Brookfield is 
synonymeus with that of Brookfield, 
of which it is still a village ; not yet 
having left its parental roof tree. A 
part of this section formerly formed 
a part of North Brookfield, but after 
considerable struggle, great inconve- 
nience arising to the East Brookfield 
people, from the shape of the portion 
owned by another town which ran 
clown into their midst, the difficulty 
was settled by the straightening of 
the division line. The enterprise of 
this section pf Brookfield is shown in 
the number and variety of the manu- 
factories. We give below a brief ac- 
count of these enterprises. 
BBOOKFIELD MANUFACTURING   COMPANY. 

This company are engaged in the 
manufacture of colored cotton goods 
in which business theyhave been about 
28 years in the building now occupied. 
They have sixty-four looms, manufac- 
turing 500,000 yards per year, employ- 
ing 70 hands. The power .is a breast 
wheel, 18 feet long by 16 feet in diam- 
eter, reckoned at 50 horse power. The 
building 45 by  75 feet  in  size. 

GEO.   FORBES   & CO.  WHEEL    MANUFAC- 
TORY. 

This is the oldest wheel establish- 
ment in Massachusetts, being estab- 
lished in 1840, by S. G. Reed. Messrs. 
George Forbes & Co., came in pos- 
session about 20 years ago. Their 
motive power is a ibor feet wheel, es- 
timated at CO horse power. They 
are manufacturing at present about 
15 sets per day. During tbe war 11 
sets of large cannon wheels were 
made per day for the government, 
from] whom they had a contract of 
$9000. The lumber used comes from 
Ohio and Vermont,   and the   bubs 

Besides the above mill there are [come ready made from Maine and 

New Hampshire.   There are twenty 
men employed here,   They occupy a 
fonr story 45 x 75 building, and have 
besides four large store houses.   All 
the spokes are here manufactured  by 
J. N. Vaughn & Son, and the rims-are 
all bent in the establishment.  Hosea 
White is   foreman.   Messrs.   J. N. 
Vaughn & Son are in the same building, 
making about 1,000 spokes per day. 
They use for this purpose lumber which 
comes within   a circuit of 40 or 60 
miles.   This   business   was   started 
about 30 years ago.   In tbe same es- 
tablishment is the machine shop of M. 
& J. Hobbs, who manufacture Curtis' 
improved sole leather cutting machine, 
of which theymake between 25 and 30 
machines entire in a year.   Xhey em- 
ploy five hands, doing considerable 
job machine work.   This establish 
ment is five years old. 

Here, too, is the manufacturer of 
the well known Carey shingle ma- 
chines, Mordecai Carey. Thu'ty 
years' ago the manufacture of this 
machine was started, and their 
fame has extended through nearly 
every State in the Union, $s? being 
one of the best if not the very best 
machine for making shingles extant. 
They &e made from black birch and 
maple from Vermont. In another 
room is Mr. W.X. Stevens,whose Tbrain 
is so fertile in those expedients for 
lessening labor for the lazy sons of 
men, which are called patents. He 
has at present a very plausable pro- 
ject in his head for an accommodating 
horse hay rake, accommodating in- 
asmuch as it adapts itself to the in- 
equality of the land where it may be 
used. The experiments whieh he has 
tried with his .model, seem to point to 
to the feasibility of the project. 
Among the lighter inventions of his, 
is a game similar to dominoes, only 
the blocks are octagonal, and the 
game is to match in' two places at 
once. This he calls the "Tip Top 
game." He is also a patent attorney, 
and bis thirteen years experience as 
practical machinist and inventor, 
well fit him for that business.' He 
also connects with his somewhat var- 
ied business that of surveyor. 

The grist-mill of Mr. Freeman 
Walker, has an engine in case of dry 
weather, and failure of water to car- 
ry the slones, of which there ' is two 
sets, capable of grinding some fifty 
bushels-per hour. There is a Whit- 
ney 80 inch wheel calculated at tweu- 
iy-iise horse power. This mill was 
established in 1824, There is also a 
foundry here of which Mr. Jesse 
Moullon is lessee, and Mr. L. W. 
Bemis is the foreman. 

Mr. W. M. Moulton has a brick 
yard, situated near the railroad, 
where a kiln of 350,000 bricks was 
recently burned. Another kiln con- 
taing a large number is fast being 
prepared. 

are Mrs. Martha Adams, $168 ; Wm. 
Adams, $179; H. P. Barrett, $204; 
E. H. BlaJr, $147; H. Brown, $140; 
Mrs. M, C. Cook, $106; Cowee & 
Hathaway, $102; O. A- Davis, $116 ; 
J. M. Fales, Son & Co., $112; G. H. 
Fales, $102; L." Full am, $225; A. 
Hamilton, $202; C. H. Jackson, $146; 
E. B. Lynde, $141; A. Makepeace, 
$141; R. K. Makepeace, $154; W. 
B. Stone, $126, A. W. Smith, $122 ; 
Smith & Dane, $163; G. F. Tyler, 
$112; S. W. White, $104. Non-resi- 
dents—Boston and Albany railroad 
corporation, $161; W. K. Lewis & 
Brothers, $129. 

Constable Bush is making such 
alterations and repairs On his house, 
that when completed, it will be 

NOTICE . 
NoUee !• riven that I hereby Kin my* sea 

Henry S. Mitchell, hi* time, Md will tlaim none 
of his wages nor pay any bills of his contrasting, 
after this date. 

JOHN MITCHELL. 
Brookfield, August», 1873. 

GASM 
FOB LI6H11 

THE School Committee will be at the High 
School building, Saturday afternoon, at one 

o'olock, to examine such scholars as may wish to 
enter the preparatory class for High School. The 

One   applicant must bo ablo to read fluently, parse and 
. ,,       „       .    *  ., TT-   i   o^sr* analyse simple   sentences, and  give the rules 

of the finest residences on High Sfl*^ for/nd deol(fnf 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

We made a pleasant visit to this 
lovely town on Tuesday and Wednes- 
day last, and through the kindness of 
our friend, E. P. Merriam, Esq., our 
stay was made both pleasant and 
profitable. The result of ottr visit 
must be deferred for want of space 
until next issue. We can but refer 
briefly to the evident pleasure which 
onr friend took in showing us over 
Jackson's Corset Manufactory. He 
was evidently at home among the 
young ladies. We extend our thanks 
to Mr. Jackson for his courtesy, and 
also to the other manufacturers wixom 
we visited. 

Post 100, Alonson Hamilton, ha^ a 
good time last Monday. They went 
over to Alum Pond in Brookfield for 
a clam bake, and enjoyed themselves 
hugely. 

The erection of a band stand, of 
which we spoke last week, is not so 
far advanced as we had supposed. 
Indeed the ground has not yet been 
spoken for. 

We learn that'Mr. Maynard has 
carpenters figuring up the cost of a 
new hotel upon tbe lot near the depot, 
which he has kept open for eight years. 

Mr. Sanford Adams was recently 
presented with a beautiful cane, very 
highly polished, made from olive wood 
from the Mount of Olives near Jeru- 
salem. The donor, Lieut. John Dil- 
lon, of the U. S. ship 8henandoah, 
has recently returned with a valuable 
collection of articles from that histor- 
ical spot. « 

The total valuation of West Brook- 
field is $810,555.^ Of this $581,603 
is real, and $228,9.52 is personal. 
There, are 444 polls, Kate £14 on 
$1000.   Those paying over $100 tax 

Our carpenters are all full of busi- 
ness, as many of our townspeople'are 
making additions and improvements 
to their houses and grounds. Mr. 
William Marcy is enlarging and paint- 
ing his house and building a new fence 
around it. ■ Mr. Lewis Gleason, among 
other improvements, is patting in a 
large bay window into his house. 
Constable Horace Bush is building an 
addition to his house. Mr. Sanford 
Adams has just finished a very neat 
barn, near the depot, with a cupola, 
having a vane to indicate the way the 
wind blows. This is not in order 
that be may trim his sails to catch the 
popular favor particularly, for we do 
not think he is that sort of a man. 
Mr. William Gilbert is building addi- 
tions to his barn, and will soon open 
a new livery stable. ,   . 

Washburn's " Last Sensation," the 
best variety show which has ever vis- 
ited this town, will give an exhibition 
at tbe town Hall on Saturday even- 
ing, August 16th. It is a first-class 
variety entertainment. 

WISE VILLAGE SCHOOLS. 

NOTICE! 
Notice is hereby given that I, E. Tyler, Jr., 

ban a discharge from the U. S. senriee, and am 
not paid off, nor settled In no place, and want 
my pay. 

E. TYLER. 
West Brookfield, August 14,16T3. 

NOTICE ! 

Spenoer, August 15,1873. 
PEE OmiER. 

NOTICE. 

 i demonstrate examples in Reduction, Frac- 

The Congregational Sunday school *tl0M and Inte™«- 
are about procuring a new library; 
the need of which has long been felt 
by members of the school. 

WICKABOAG HOUSE.—This hotel is 
having a deservedly good run of cus- 
tom, and the proprietor is evidently 
doing his best to please patrons, an 
to keep up the reputation of his 
house. 

Dwelling Houses, Pnbij, 
Buildings Manufactories, 4.1 

Perfectly  Safe,  Reliable,  and 
easily managed. 

Send for Circvtar. 

WALWOETHMAMlFGco 
40-13 126 Onion Bt., BOBT]L 

Great Attraetioi 

SELECTHENS' OFFICK, 
Brookfield, July 31,1873. 

PROPOSALS for rent of rooms in Town Hall 
Building, which are now used for business pur- 

poses, the leases of whioh expire October 1st, will 
be received by undersigned until September 1st, 
inst. Proposals to state whether wanted for threo 
or five years; amount per year for Store, Room or 
Office designated in proposal. Selectmen reserving 
the right to reject any or all proposals. 

Satisfactory  guaranty   will   be required for 
prompt payment of rents, quarterly. 

Selectmen 

of 

Brookfield. 

i * WIGHT HYDE, 
■HL D. KALES, 

A. P, 600DELL, 
L. WARREN, 
H. RIOHA|DSQN. 

NOTICE 

MR. EDITOR.—It appears that your 
correspondent at Wire Village, who 
has lately been shedding his "sun 
light" over the suggestive appellation 
of N'. Y., ("nobody's yearling,") in 
which he rather gloried in the assert- 
ion that if ignorant, "no public money 
had been spent in trying to enlighten 
him* and none wasted in the attempt," 
is now disposed to go back on all 
this, and assume the character of one 
of the scholars of the Wire Village 
school; but like the jackass that 
clothed himself in the skin of a lion, 
his stupidity will stick out, and re- 
veals the fact that it is the same old 
calf. As none of the scholars of that 
school may care to be considered so 
stupidly ignorant of the simplest 
rules of arithmetic, as to be unable 
to multiply 28 by 2 correctly; or so 
deficient in grammar as to use tbe 
pronouns "he" and "they" when 
speaking or writing of themselves, or 
so grossly wanting in common sense, 
as co suppose a school committee just 
entered on their duties, must be 
blamed for ill-contrived and over- 
crowded school houses, or guilty of 
mal-practice because of the spread 
of small-pox, I would humbly sug- 
gest that you oblige him to sail under 
his own colors, and advise him again 
to confine himself to that "cow that 
gives'milk from five teats," as the 
only subject he knows how to appre- 
ciate. ONE OF THE COMMITTEE. 
 -————Kneij, <Vi 1  

CHOLERA AND PAIN-KILLER.—Tbe 
efficacy of Perry Davis's world-re- 
nowned Pain-Killer in all diseases of 
the bowels, even in that terrible 
scourge, the Asiatic cholera, has been 
amply attested-'.by the most convin- 
cing authorities. Missionaries in 
China and India have written home 
in commendation of this remedy in 
terms that should carry conviction to 
the most skeptical, while, its popular- 
ity in communities nearer home is 
ample proof that the virtues claimed 
for it are rear and tangible. Among 
the so-called family medicines it 
stands unrivaled in the good opinion 
it has evoked from patrons of all con- 
ditions and ,d<£reejJ.-*Besfr>» Qourier. 
 —       ■ ** s» ■ : ■ 

IMVEDUTM.T-—If every family knew the 
value of Miss Sawyer's Salve tbey would im- 
mediately purchase a box and never be with- 
out it. ifyour Druggist is out of this sal»e 
and neglects to keep supplied, send 60 cents 
as directed in another column, and pay you 
saw the advertisement in- this paper. 

BY virtue of a power of salo oontained in a 
mortgage of a certain lot of land, (situate 

in the Town of North Brookfiold, In the County 
of Worcester, made by Alice Lovely to Ann Eliaa 
Penneman, on the second day of October, A. I)., 
1871, recorded in the Registry of Deeds for said 
county, Book 855, Page 223, and assigned to me by 
her on the third day of December, A. D„ 1871,) on 
account of dofault to make payments thereon ac- 
cording to the terms thereof, 1 shall sell said lot 
including the equity of redemption, at public 
auction to the highest bidder, on the thirteenth 
day of September, A. D., 1873, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, upon tho premises. Said lot is 
situate itr the north-easterly part of the principal 
village in said Town, bounded northerly by land 
now, or lately of A. & U. D. Batchellor and south- 
erly by a sheet recently laid out, is three rods 
wide by five reds deep, numbered 10, on a plan 
of lots drawn by Bonum Nye, and further de- 
scribed in the mortgago aforesaid. 

Dated this 12th day of August, 1873. 
THOMAS H. REED. 

By his Attorney, WM. T. HAKLOW. 
North Brookfleld, Aug. 14, 1873. 42-3 

AT  THE 

Crystal Palace! 

STOLEN, 
From my premises, Sunday night, August loth. 

Two Cases of Fine, Kip Uppers, men's boots, 
with blue top fronts, and a Black Velvet Sack 
Coat, somewhat faded. A liberal reward will be 
paid for tho reoovery of tho goods. 

JAS. B. FAY, 8pencer, Mass. 

W,, T; JE3Carlow, 
Attorney  and   Counselor at Law, 

AND 

Notary  Public. 
Ho. 3 F.  0. S'-Cci,  WOSraSTELKssi. 

4i.tr* 

CEO.W. DOANE, 
W oi-ooster Oounty- 

FAJFO^L A.G-:E:iKraY3 

No. 1, Town House Building, 
BHOOKS^TJEIIJI), I 

Brnnch   Oilier, Charlton,   Maes." 
EirReal Estate bought ami sold in any part of 
tho County. * 33 6m 

L .     E .     CAl'JN, 

EEAL   ESTATE    AGENT, 
Ofllco in WAYNE'S BLOCK, Putnam Ct. 
Particular attention paid to the purchase and sale 

of Real Estate in Windham Co., Ct., and Worces- 
ter Co., Mass. Copy of "Real Estate Advertiser,'' 
mailed free upon application. 36 3m 

Stop a Leedle. 
IF you bin a traveler unt vaa goinj; to Boston 

unt <ton t got soui e blace to stay, ineboe it vas pet- 
teruf you go aufdat MKRKIMAD HOUS, 
ahuat rireminntds auf dat blacu vere you dont 
vant to govero you got sheep boardings unt goot 
brices as never vas Vt you don't like it, its pet- 
tor uf you don'tcome some more.) 
Bricc$2 every tine Ten yon Loaf rount 

oae tay, 
41 -3m 

A PUZZLE FOR THE WISE.—The framework 
of this puzzle is formed of fourteen letters 

both horizontally and?perpeudicular. The answers 
to each queation, however, are only to be written 
horizontally, using the first letter to form the be- 
ginning of the flfst word and the letter directly 
opposite to form the end of the last word. Here is 
an opportunity for old and young to exert their 
ingenuity. The key of this puzzle is sealed and in 
possession of the author ; answers will be received 
for two weeks and the first correct solution cor res- 
ponding exactly with the key wi^l be entitled to a 
beautiful chromo.-M No more than twelve letters 
will be used, which with one at each end makes 
the fourteen.t7*end answers to JOHN M. COLBY, 
134 Trenton St., E. Boston. 

QOLBTfe  LINIMENT 
g\ An aged magician, 

I   What we require and a science. 

Q What we wish to be and a large river. 

"^# 1 wo young animals, very common. 

0 What the Egyptians prayed for. 

LWlirt our city lathers would not allow 
on the 4th of July. 

I   Name of a celebrated wine and a coun- 
try in Europe. 

|k| A species of whale and what they do. 

1 What we all should endeavor to do. 

MA substance and a large river which 
contains It. 

Two things Indispensable to oar fixe 
department. 

What H don* to Mil this liniment. 
E 
N 

R 
Y 
I 

T 
A 
F 
E 

W 
T 
I 

M 
E 

TRY IT A FEW TIMES 

LIST PRICE FOR AUGV8T:- 

Hoop Skirts, large and email size,.. 
German Corsets marked down to,.. 
Spool Cotton, 200 yds. white, Black} 

and Colored, f 
Linen Thread, 200 yards,  
Hair Pins; , ;  
Pins, (full paper.)  
Tape Needles,  2 it \ 
Mosquito Netting,.'...........8 yds. 
All Linen Bosoms,  
Ask for the "Reinforced Bosoms" 
Jet Headed Pins, per doz  
Leather Belts  
Gents' Calico Shirts,  

Gents' and Boys' Flannel Shirts, 6248 
Gents' Bosom Shirts, ........... 
Ladies very fine Linen Handkerchiefs, 1 
18 Inch Twilled Crash,.  
Rubber Round Combs,  

"        Long        •'  
Good long top Hair Switches, - .» 

* 

 o  

Our stock is full of bargains,! 
we are bound Dot  to have it 

AT THE  PALAfl 

If marking down or 

SELLING GOODS CHI 

will have any effect. 
We have just received a largely 

Cambric  Edgin| 
ft 

which we have marked cheaper" 
ever.    Please examine the*j 

We were asked if we could 
good all our statements m«$| 
advertising. Our reply was,' 
could." Come and we will do 

we advertise and more toa 
We never advertise anything 
we have not got, and a quantit] 
but cannot expect to haveHt al«* 
Come and compare our pricwB' 
any other store, and satisfy ^ 

self. 

Qt A. Potter & 
Front Steetf 

WORCESTER 
aoif' 

,0RTH BROOKFIELD. 

arian preachiug at Town Hall 
Baay nest. . Service beginning 
j. The »©*• Tbos. Timrmns, 
L, irill give a lecture- on "What 
Ltarian   Christians   Believe." 
lial invitation to all. 

BALL.—Some weeks since we 
i>d a communication in regard 
ke ball matches in this town, 
[the crowded state of our col- 
prerented us from publishing. 

Veek we give both scores.   It 
that some time since a base 

lab was formed in the  town, 
f themselves the Moo*ocs. 
'in the vicinity, calling 
the Pawnees, having an idea 

bey could raise tbe hair of said 
JS without any great effort, un- 
fit the difficult task.    On the 
tme the hair of the Modocs not 
[fused to lift, but they conquerer" 
core of 27 to 19.   On Monday, 

•er, the two tribes had another 
t,' wherein   the   Modocs were 
to the Lava Beds to the tune 

[to 31 in favor of tho Pawnees. 
Ive the details of the game be- 

D*. WIWAB'S WILD OBBRT BALAAM.- 
This (Bel amic compound bw become a 
home fixture. Lot all who mtmt\ and have 
in vain attempted to cure their eoiijrjin, 
colds, bronchial or pclmonnry complaints, 
make use of this onequaled remedy. It can 
be relied upon, tbe mas* of testimony that 
has been published since its introduction, 
being ample proof of its efficacy. 

The,, 
llino-   thorn* Catarrh, Croup, Coushs, Colds, &o 

Calling  ttiem-   nke magic   Prloe $1 per bottle. 

Uj 

_Bidoii, - a 
Evelanu, 4 

Lupin. 3 
IDeLanJ 4 
Jfillor, 1 
BeBevolco, 6 

all, 2 

PAWNEES. 
W. A. Snow, 
F. F. Damon, 
F. 8. Amldon, 
ti. Clark, 
W. Jenks, 
Peroy Leftridge, 
It. Ilenshaw, 
D. Cunningham, 
S. B. Sargent, 

O. R. 
S 0 
1 6 
2 3 
1 4 
5 2 
4 1 
6 1 
3 1 
3 2 

m, 27 127 
does— 4  2   4 

iwnees—6  3  3 
, Mr. Slade 

[21 hours. 

Totals, 27 19 
4   0   6  3   2—27. 
3   0   10   3—19. 

Scorer, F. II. Prouty. Time 

0, R. 
3   5 

iingham, 

■on, 
bow. 
■Damon, 
icltrid!;o, 

Monoos. 
L. S. Woodis, 
Georg« Duncan, 
J. Cain, 
Frank Amldon, 
S. Dane, 
J. Miller, 
F. Lamb, 
J. DeBevoiee, 
Charles DeLand, 

O. R. 
3   4 

|1, 27 28 
[wnees—6  3  3 

does —6   1 

Total, 
0   0   2  0   7 
0   6   7   6   3 

27 31 
17—38. , 
1—31.V 

H. Prouty. e, Edward Lackey; Scorer, F. 
ame, 2} hours. 
j '—l oy> i ■  

\aci from a letter from Mrs. J.   C. 
, Wauseon.  Fulton Co.,   O.   "B. 

& Co., Gentlemen,—Pleaso send 
[dozen bottles of your Sicilian Hair 
|r.   Our 'bald and gray'   do not 
ibe out.   My mother isa living rec- 
dation of tbe results from the use of 

lewer.   Being a'most seventy  years 
|d having worn a wig over thirty 

t seems a miracle, to those who have 
I her so long so bald, and what little 

I bad being perfectly white ;  now 
; thrown aside, her hair grown out, 
Booth glossy hrown as in girlhood, 

you may long   continue  to pour 
ts on the heads of  the afflicted, 1 re- 
tours truly. 

evidence, with the indorsement of 
It chemists of New England, Dr. A 
les, should satisfy any one, which of 

arations produce the best results. 

CONSUMPTIONS 
• HUDSON CITY, NEW JERSEY. 

Wm. Lawrence,    willing   to Mr. 
, says :  I cannot tell you how many 

tiled to see me, to inquire if 1 really 
In as ill as reported, and if it was 
Jp alone which so wonderfully re- 
lue (a consumptive) to such good 

With gladness I tell them all that 
(very is due to Fellows' Compound 
pf Hypophosphitcs, with the bless- 
"Qod upon it. 
m' Hypophosphites being peculiar 

feet and composition, no other p.ep- 
lis a substitute for it.    , 
j-—; «.  
ft Works Like a Charm." 

ne'a Pain-Killing 'magic Oil is 
1 safe to use,  It does not soil the clothing. 
r headache. 
fnne'i   Pain-Killing    Magic   Oil 
flth molasses and water is excellent for 
re throat, and chills. 
Inae'a   Pain-Killing Magic Oil is 
jme of the soyerest cases of Catarrh.   "It 
Re a charm." 
fciim's Pain-Killing Magic Oil In 
H water cures pain in the stomach and 
I Children like it. 
knei Pain-Killing Magic   Oil iu 

"er makes the best Hair Restorative you 
., and ouros diseases of the head. 

[«»'• 1'nin-KlllinglMaalc Oil cures 
, cramps, cholera morbus, and tones the 

► organs. 
lane'a Pain-Killing Magic OH in 

softens the skin, aets as a disinfectant, 
i diseases of the skin. 

Ine'a Pain-Killing Magic Oil    In 
family Slae Bottles," is most profitable to 

P for family use. 
tune's Pain-Killing Magic Oil 
|e diluted with water for ear-ache, sore 
thing the head, and for the skin. 

tie's Pain-Killing Magic Oil core- 
tsoon as it is applied to the nerve affects 

\trorkt like a charm." 
pnne's Pain-Killing Magic Oil aid me 
res colds, and tickling in the throat, and 
1 difficulties, 
enners Patn-KSrttag magic Oil jbr ln- 
pd external use, curea Meumatlc pains, 
i«nd lameness. IP 

enne's Pain-Killing Magic Oil should 
In the house to use in sudden stoknese, or 
!, cramps, 4c. 
Benne fc Sons, Manufacturers, Fitts3eld, 

fid wholesale and retail « Spenoer, by L. 
■er, and O. Whetherbee, Worcester, Fair- 
\ riper. Boston, Qco. C. Goodwin A Co. 

fen's not Poisonous Hair Re- 
has a high reputation fptk effl- 
restoiing the color (aj gray or 

|fhd invig- 
It is 

tn Spencer,' 
ggists*every- 

The. most   Wonderful   Discovery of the 
19th Century. 

Dr. S. D. Howe's 

Arabian Milk-Cure 
For CONSMUPTION, 

And all Diseases of the THROAT, CHEST and 
LUNGS. (The only Hedicine of the kind in the 
world.) 

H Subtlilule for Cod Lirer. Oil, 
Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipient 

Consumption, Loss of Voice, Shortness of Breath. 
*   in a few days. 

Also, 
Dr. 8. D.'HOWE'S 

Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier 
Which DIFFERS from all other preparations in 
the IMHEDIATE ACTION upml the 

ZZVEB, jcrsjnsi'SMJW szoos. 
It is purely Vegetable, and cleanses the system 

of all impurities, builds it right up, and makes 
Pure, Rich, Blood. It cures Scrofnlons Diseases of 
all kinds, removes Constipation, and regulates tho 
Bowels. I For "GEENRAL DEBILITV," "LOST 
VITALITY," and "BROKEN-DOWN CONSTITU- 
TIONS," I "challenge the 19th Century" to find its 
equal. 

EVERY BOTTLE 16 WOETH ITS WEIGHT IH OOtn. 
Price $1 per bottle. 

Sold by 
Z. Fv SUMJfEft,   Sot* sigenl for Spencer 

EDR. S. D. HOWE. Soli 
161 Chambers Street 

34 Cm 

In Spencer. 4th in»f„ — 
Tth Inst., Lydia, itaagtrter oft Albert 

Horaeo Betfeiu. 
B.J»d 

Eliza Jenks, aged f years s isonUii. V 
4tb, Fred L,, son of L. C. ami Hepiebath Wood, 

bary, I month 14 days. : 
12th, Rose A., daughter of Lewis «nd Elis» 

Snay, aged V months 9 days. 

(Proprietor, 
Street; New York. 

[ hair, and en 
: the rooter 

fo by L, F. 
all respec 

(I-oss OF "APPETITE, Dyspepsia, 
Mjion, Depression of Spirits & 
f*r Debility* Jfr  their various 

FERRO-PHOSPHOEATEU   ELIXIR 
|LISATA made by CASWELL, HAZ- 

Co.,NeW York, and sold by all 
lists, is the best tonic. As a 
jlant tonic for patients recovering 
fever or other sickness, it has^ no 

If taken daring the Season it 
ats fever and ague and other in- 
Itent fevers. 88 4w 

Asiatic Cholera in China' 
Almost every case Cured with 

PAIN-KILLER 
(From Rev. R. Telford, Missionary in China.) 
Dear Sirs:— During a residence of some ten 

years in Siam and China, as a missionary, I found 
your Vegetable Pain-Killer a most valuable rem- 
edy for that fearful scourge, the Cholera, 

In administering the medicine I found It most 
effectual to give a teaspoonful ef Pain-Killer in a 
gill of hot water sweetened with sugar; then, after 
about fifteen minutes, bogln to give about a table, 
spoonful of the same mixture every minute until 
relief was obtained. Apply hot applications to 
the extremities. Bathe the stomach with the 
Fain-Killer, clear, and rub the limbs briskly. Of 
those who had the cholera, and took the medicine 
faithfully in the way stated above, eight out of 
ten recovered. 

Dear Sirs:—During a long rrsidence in China I 
have used your valuable Pain-Killer, both in my 
own family and among the Chinese, and have 
found it a most excellent medicine. In tho sum- 
mer of 1S62 and 1863, while residing in Shanghai, 
1 found it an almost certain cure for Cholera, if 
used in time. Indeed, using it in a great many 
instances, I do not remember Ming in a single 
case. For three years I have boen residing In this 
place, more than fifty miles fromya physician, and 
have been obliged often to fall upon my own re- 
sources in cases of sickness. The Chinese come to 
us in groat numbers for medioine aud advice. 
Though without medical knowledge ourselves, the 
few simple remedies we oan command are so muoh 
in advance even of their physioians, that we have 
almost daily applications. We allow them to 
come, beoauso .it brings us in contact with them, 
and opens a door of usefulness. In diarrhoea, COIT 
1 vomiting, cholora, cou||lfs, etc., 
KILLER has been my chief medicine. 

Yours, very truly,   (       T. P. CBAWFOBD.    * 
Tungchow China. 

A WORK OF INTESSE INTEREST & INTRINSIC VALBE. 

OCEAN'S STORY, 
Sy the gifted ton of tlie famoul " PETJEli 
rAHLEr," 1 he result of great historical re- 
search i An Authentic History of Navigation and 
Its Manlfutd Discoveries siheo the flood. Abounds 
with Staitling Incidents, Fearful Disasters, Law- 

your BSIN-^ leggpiracles. Bloody Battles, and Ulorious Achieve- 
ments ; also describes Dlvinj, Teleeraphing, 
Ocean Fislioiies. frc. Over 20t) Spirited Cuts, Sub- 
ject new. Price Low. A«ESTS*A*TE1). HUB- 
BARD BROS., Puhs, 53 Washington St., Boston. 

Dear Sirs:—I ought to have acknowledged long 
ago the box of Pain-Killer you had the goodness 
to send us last year. Its coming was most provi- 
dential. I believe hundreds of lives wore saved, 
uudor God, by it. The cholera appeared- here 
soon aftor we recoived it. Wo resorted to the 
" Pain-Killer," using it as directed for cholera. A 
list was kept ef all to whom, the "Pain-Killer' 
was given, and our native assistants assure us that 
eight out of every ten to whom it was prescribed 
recovered. It has, too, beon very useful in vari- 
ous other diseases. It has proved an incalculabe 
blessing to multitudes of poor people throughout 
all this region. Our native preachers are never 
willing to go out pn their excursions without a 
supply of the " Pain-Killer." It gives thorn favor 
In the eyes of the people, and access to families 
and localities by whom otherwise they would be 
very indifferently received. Believe me, dear sir, 
gratefully yours, etc. J. M. JOHNSON, 

Missionary in China. 

Those using the Pain-Killer should-strictly ob- 
serve the following directions: 

At the commencement of the diseaso, take a 
teaspoonful of Pain-Killer. in sugar and water, 
and then bathe freely across the stomach and 
bowels with the Pain-Killer, clear. Should the di- 
arrhoea and cramp continue, repeat the dose every 
fifteen minutes. In this way the dreadful soourge 
may be checked and the patient relieved in the 
course of a few hours. 

i^B.—Jtesure and-gafr:*tlie genuine article; and 
it is rcoianajended bVtfiaee who have, used the 
Pain-Killer JS r the ch«jrj|that in extreme cases' 
thei "patient take r|B|*^^*more) teaspoonfuls inr 

stead of one.       . '    * ,5f 
We invite the .attention of the publio to this 

weil tested end unrivaled family medicine. 
Tfce-FAJN-KILLER I, sold by all the Druggists 

^flafflLlefa in Family Medicines. 
far Price 9r and B0 ctotaaud $1. 

PEERY DAVIS A SON, 
. fc, ,    Manufacturers and Proprietors, 

136'iigh Street, BWvidenoe, It. L 
37? St. Paul Street, Montreal. 

-: : 17 Southampton Row, London, Bag. 

SPENCER RETAIL MARKET. 

Farm Product*, Fuel, fce. 
Softwood,     4.60 a 6.00 
£Ml,>gre* e«gr^l0.CJ 

1.50 

Flour,     ew.00® $13.00 
Corn per bu. TO 
Meal W bag, 1.3$ 
HaylTton, K.00 
Hard weed,   7.oo ®a» 
Kerosene oil,      33 0 40 

*■*• •   a 
Butter, 40 
Jav» Coffee, 40® 4* 
Raisins, 12 0 2a 
Salt V Postal, 1.08 

Bean 
Fotal 
Piokles 
Molasses, 

ft?.' 
Japan Tea, 
D Apple V lb 
Candles f ft 
Eggs r Jos, 
SogarV tt. 

20 
33 ©80 

50 l» 1.00 
7ilS> 1.08 
90® 1.26 

ia 
16 
30 

9 m ia 
Meat*, Ice. 

Lardlf" ft 
Beefsteak, 
Beef corned, 
Tongues, clear, 
Lamb, 

Codfish, if tt 
Salmon,    " 

15 

10 18112 
20 

1518 20 

Bams, 
Chiokenn, 
Sausages, 

■alt, 

FIA. 
7«6 

io 
Berrisg V (b 
Mackerel, salt <t ft 

TOWN HALL, SPENOER. 

OITB   WIGHT   OKU. 

WEDNESDAY   EVF.XIXTS,   AfO.   80, 

WASHBUEN'S 

Last Sensation. 
The Largest Hall Show ever organised' In this 

country, eiubraoingthe Finest Classical Gymnaa 
tb Performances. T'he Greatest Musical Organi- 
zation. The best Troupe of Character Artists, 
composed of 

tC7"23 Unrvalr 'ar Performers! 
A SPLENDID BBASS BAND AND 

SUPERB OBOHESTBA. 
Forming the most complete Congress of Talent in 

the world. 
General Admission, 35 cents 
Reserved Seats, 50 cents 
Children under 12 years of age. 95 cents 

Reserved seats secured by diagram at the news 
office. Parties holding numbered coupon tickets, 
purchased as above, will be entitled to their seat 
at any honr during the entertainment. 

I3T* Funjtegins at S o'clock. Carriages may be 
ordered for 10:45. W, J. OHAFPELLB, 

General Business Agent. 

Dr. Crook's Wins of :Tai 
Contains TegtMbU In- 
grwUcnt* of Undoubted 
Tonie value combined 
with tbe rich medicinal 
qualities of Tar, which 
cause It to build up 

ltatea an* rapidly 
»ea*or« exbauated 
•trenctli. It Cleanses 
the Stomach, relaxes 
the Liver, ana essm 
toe food to digest, 
removing Dyspepsia 
and Indigestion. It 
la a Superior Tonic, 

[j—toree the appetite 
land strengthen* the 

tern. For Paine In 
, Breast, Side or 

Back. Gravel or Kid. 
mey disease, diseases 
of the Urinary Or- 
gan*,Janndice or any 
Idver Complaint It 
has no equal. It effec- 
tually cures allCongli* 
Colds, and all diseases 

I of the THROAT and 
HI»6S, and has been 
pronounced a speclflo 

for Asthma and Bronchitis, TOY IT; 
Bold by 

Instrumental Music. 
MR. J. M. MOORB will give instruction uuon 

the Organ and Piano. Me can be consul ed, 
between the hours ol 2 and 4, In the lower Town 
nail. 

tfr Get The^Best T 
All orders for tho Davis Washer will  receive 

prompt attention. ",f ,--„', „;,„ 
B. O.   PUTNEY, 

3W East Brookfleld, Mass. 

We Offer To-day 

THE BALANCE OF OUR SPEIN'G AND 
SUMMEB 

CLOTHING, 
AT PRICES   ACTUALLY LESS THAN 

COST TO MANUFACTURE. 

WE HAVE -A FEW JO US IN MEN'S 
AND BOYS' CLOTHING THAT WE 
SHALL SELL FOR ABOUT ONE - HALF 

THEIR REAL VALUE. 

THESE GOODS ARE ALL MARKED 
IN PLAIN FIGURES, FROM WHICH 
THERE WILL BE NO DEVIATION 
NOR ANYTHING "THROWN-1N." 

PRICES   GUARANTEED    TO "BE 
-LO-WER   THAN AT ANY   HOUSE  IN 
THE   CITY, OR GOODS  PURCHASED 

CAN BE RETURNED  AND THE 

MONEY W1LLBE REFUNDED. 

D. H.Eames & Co., 
One   Price   Clothiers, 

COR. MAIN & FRONT STREETS, 

yroscxsiEn, JMSS. 

NOTICE 

MRS. JOHN W. NVNR0E 
Bavinx hired the rooms formerly occupied by 

Mrs. B. K. Adams, on 
MECHANIC   STBEKT, 

Would call the attention of tho ladies of Spenoer 
aad vicinity, to her stock of 

Fancy Dry floods fcc. 
Which will be sold at reasonable prices, 

ryFublU Patronage Solicited, 
Sneaeer, liar 19th, 1873, 30 tf 

COLLEGE, 
BOSTON     -    -   -    MASS. 

THE LARGEST 

Coismcrc.gl School 
TK AMERICA. 

This Institution offers a course of study In Com- 
mensal and Engllili branohei, thereby affording an 
opportunity of acquiring a liberal and practical 
education and thorough preparation for bunineat. 

Its rates of tuition as low as consistent with the 
required suuiber of experienced Instructors and its 
desirable apartments. 

Itt ditcipRne of Ike highett order. 
Its facilities for assisting students to positions In 

business are unsurpassed. 
JlexlSchool year oegint Sept /, f8?3. 
Annual Cata logos and Report ready, furnished 

free upon application Id person or by mall. 
Offloe at 149 A, Tremont Street, Boom 16. 

Open dally during vacation, from 10 till lgo'clock. 
y-40 H. B. BIBBABD, Principal. 

ate 

THE GREAT HEMEDY FOE 

CONSUMPTION 
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand- 
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl- 
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in- 
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel- 
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, "Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore- 
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. "Wistar's 
Balsam does not diy up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint. 

PREPARED   BY 
SETH W. P0WLE & S0HB, Boston, Mass., 

And sold by Druggists and Dealers generally,' 

Wood Yard! 
T¥\ H E subscriber has opened a Wool) YARD on 
|_ Lincoiu Street, where he intends to keep an 

assortment of 
HARD   AND   SOFT    WOOD 
on hand, which he Is ready to deliver to customers 
in any quantity, and all fitted for the stove if de- 
ired.  Also snwing by the cord. 
B^"Terms cash. 

WALTEB M- ADAMS, Lincoln Street. 
Spenoer, Aug. 8,187S. 41 tf 

MILLINERY! 

LACES,   KIDS,   VELVET 

RIBBONS,   SASHES,   BARBS, 

SPANISH VEILS,  HAMi 

BERGS,   WHITE* GOODS, 

FANS,"     PARASOLS,     HAIR 

GOODS, LADIES* CAPS 

AND     BAREGE      BONNETS, 

TUCKED SKIRTS, SHIRT 

WAISTS. 

Infants' Wardrobes Complete. 

A. JT. WARD, 

«r:NT03sr   BLOCE. 
.   trao 

\ 

■ ■ w ** • 

FOR iJljfcsAtE 

CRAIfi & T0WBB, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Twe-Teatsiril Hams, with barn and shed, 
two miles out, for $850, $290 down, bal- 
ance on mortgage at 7 3-10 per cent. 

Hew Tiri.Suty In lesemeal !!•■• , 
24x32, with tho t. Beats contains k. 
rooms, Is blinds,, with piasza In front: 
water in both tenements -, h»' * aere land. 
Eood location, and is every wsy right. 
-'rice •2.S00, on easy terms- 

Flak Market .—A new building fitted up express- 
ly for the fish and oyster trade, but can 
be used for other purposes. An excellent 
location and a grand ehanss for the right 
mas. Will be sold for »550.<to, if appli- 
cation Is mads at ones. 

SO Hsase Lsla In different sections of the town, 
and at all prices from »I(K>JD(> to $1000.00, 
terms very easy ; some earn be bought 

* and paid for tn small monthly install- 
ments. 

A Tenement Hmse, with shop. Bents for 
$40,110 per month. 'Will be sold for 
$1200.00. Less than cost four years ago. 
$300.00 cash, balance fOO.Ott per month 
until paid. 

Callage Hsase, 7 rooms. Painted. Papered and 
blinds. In excellent repair, good barn, 
20x20,3 acres land.   Prise $1000 

Splendid Residence at Charlton Depot, with- 
in five minutes walk of depot, stores, 
post office, school, hotel, *c- first-rate 
neighbors. 8old at a sacrifice. Terms 
easy. Photograph may be seen at office 
aext week. 

30 Share. American Bank Note Co. Interest 
10 per cent, payable quarterly. 

Besides the above we have an extensive list of 
Farms and village property fos ssts or 
exchange. 

WI ALSO HAVZ 

HONEY Tf LOIN 
On First-class Security. 

Punturinic fen from 1 to 12 horses, for a tew 
weeks er the whole season. 

Tenements Rented and 
Rents Collected. 

The "Light Running" 

"DOMESTIC" 
^^ 

Quiet 

Running! 

Simplest, 

Mast 
Durable, 

Mast 

Useful, 

Always 

Ready. 

This Machine is offered to the pub- 

lic on its own merits, and needs only 

to be tried to prove its superiority- 

over all other Machines. 

S. G. OTIS, General Agent, 

259 Main street, 
WORCESTER. 

Local Agont 

R,. S .  W a t ss o n , 
SPENCER, MASS. 

C.B. Knight & Co. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

LUMBEK. 
Orders filled for grades of building and 

Finishing Lumber, at short notice- 

Zrery LINEN ©AB1EENT in 
onr large stock at Some Price, dar- 

ing tbe NEXT r» DAYS. 

Also, oar THIN WOOLENS, 

ALPACAS, and ia feet Erery ves- 
tage of our SUMMER STOCK of 
CLOTHING, FUBNISHING 

GOODS & CUSTOM SUITINGS. 

We Must Close out 
These Goods to make room lor oar TALL STOCK 
now In process of manufacture la oar Workroom*. 
Priees mads to insure the remorsl of tbe goods. 

IN SPECIALTIES! 
We oner a Large Line of 

Sheridan antE Emdeerfoeker 

SUITS FOR  CHILDREN 
AT $5, $6 AMD $7 A BUTT! 

About Half Price. 

Also a LcC of Childrm*$ 

Uuon Blouse Suits, 
ForS^la Cloie Item. 

• s •        # • * 

LOT OF BOYS' AND YOUTHS' 

$eol«fc Slits, 
Going at Mutf ■frict.      ■ 

• e •        •        a •        » 

BIG DBIVE JK 

MEN'S PANTS! 
For S3, $3, S4 and fS m ftfr. 

i^"Come early, and remember that we close 
out Store at 6. o'clock every evealaf except « 
Saturday- 

Ware Pratt k Cftv 
,   CLOTHIERS* 

First National  Bank   Block. 
408 & 412 Main St., 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
33 tf 

Special attention paid to the filling of or- 
ders from the Country by the car-load or 
otherwise. 

Our facilities for the filling of tht largest 
orders in the building line from, the best 
mills in the North, are unsurpassed in this 
market. 

Thankful for past fitrors, we shall hope 
to merit aid receive a share of the public 
patronage. 

Sr**,-r<3L aa.xa.ct. Offio* 

cor. Madison st.&Norwich R.R 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Bancroft & Dodge, 
—DS1LKRS IK— 

Carriages, Harnesses, Saddles 

ALL EINDS OF E0ES3 GOODS. 

Children's Carriages end Toj Geods. 

ey Harnesses mads to order.  Repairing mostly 
done at ihort $\oUc« and rsasonable rats*. 

509 Main St.. (near Austin St.,) Worosttar 
J, A. BaKcaen. a. Dowis. 

37-tf 

rOHN D. CUOLLAR & CO., 

WHOLESALE H» LBTAIL DEALEBS VI 

FURNITURE 
UPHOLSTERT  ©OODS, 

are now prepared to snow as LARGE and COM- 
PLETE a stock of Furniture as can be seen ia any 
city In New England, and we inrita the jpeople of 
Spencer and neighboring towas ts call and ex- 
amine our ^oods. 

On Our First Ploor 
may be found a chjise selection of 
UPHOLSTERY SOODS, 

LACES, CURTAINS, 
SHAWM, CORDS,. 

TASSELS, TRIMlttKGS. 
BED SPREADS, 

PILLOW SHAMS, etc. 
—Al»Q— t   .' 

Book Cases, Hs4 Trees, Ladies? Desks sad Office 
Furniture. 

ON OUR SECOND FLOOR 
We are ofleriag PARLOR SL'LTS at eery Low 
Prices Indeed^ We hare a new. style Panel Framo 
Parlor SuiU covered in Hair Cloth sod Terry 
which we are selling frost $80 to $125. The same 
in Plush from $100 to $135, These suite are- really 
worth more money than any we hare ever sold at 
that price. We hare many other styles- ia this 
line of fines: stock and materials, which we shall be 
happy at ail times to show.   On this Boor also eaa 

C HAIRS and^IlUNQTRJRNITeRKr^a^^aaS call espeeial attention te our 
SIDEBOARDS, 
which we are selling at very low sad medium 
prices, and would say to any one In search ofsseh 
to give us. a call aad examine lor themselves! 
Persons wishing to see ^ 

CHAMBER   FURNTHIRE 
are taken to owr THIRD FLOOR  by a Patent 
Safety Passenger Slevator, where we hare a nice 
steak of 

PAINTED CHAMBER SUITS, 
which are selling last, at prioes rangina from SsS 
to $75. These snits are of eur own desira and fin* 
ish, and well worth the attention of buyers 

Our usual quantity of Ash aud Walnut Chamber 
Suits are kept up to the well-known standard ami 
are marked at price, that will defy cisipeUtionT^ 

Callaadsee s * 

MARBLETOP WALNUT SUITS 
Belling from (90 ts $JSQ. 

Mr. SBO. W. eiBBS.formany years in the em 
ploy ef the late D. B. ataysard; iui^alieeftVbe' 
foaad at oar store, where he will be pleased toae. 
all kis old friends and as away new oaaTL  »m 
girt him a call. wm     ™ """■ m w,u 

JOffJVD. CMQZZAH d CO., 
No. 472 Main Street, 

OPPOSITE OLD SOOTH CBCRCH, 

WORCESTER. 

'OiaTStlaKI- cirtt •very pain, *« Try It. 8pld 
by all Druggists. REUBEN HOYT, Prop'r, Sew 
Tort. *«w 

SPJSClMKii  COPilBS BRI  rRKS." 

The Danbury News, 
PCBUSHKD EVJSRY WEDNESDAY. 

JS.Q0   *m*  ANa-TJM. 

Mley&lK»iioYiai,l>Mii«iry,CU 
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APPUS   BI.OSMIH, 
Underneath an apple tree 

Sat a maiden and her lover; 
And the thoughts within her he 

Yearned in ■Hence to discover. 
Bound them danced the sunbeams Bright: 

Green the grass lava stretched before then 
While the npnle blossoms white 

Hung in rich profusion o'er them. 
Snnght within her eyes he read 

Tuat would tell her mind onto him. 
Though their light he after said 

Quivered swiftly through and through him: 
Till at last his heart burst free 

From the prayer with which twas laden, 
And he said. -When wilt thou he 

Mine for evermore, fair maiden ?' 
"When." said she, "the breexe of Hay 

With white flakes oar heads shall cover, 
I will be thv brideling gay— 

Tiion shall be my husband-lover." 
•■H.mV said he. in sorrow bowed, 

"Can 1 hope such hopeful weather I 
Breeze of May and winter's cloud 

Do not olteu lly together." 
Quickly as the words, he said. 

From the west a wind came sighing, 
And on cscli uncovered head « 

St-m the app.e blossoms flying. 
Fi lives of while! tliou'rt mine.'1 he said, 

"tsooner than thy wish or Knowing.' 
"2suy. 1 heard the breexe," quoth she, 

'-When in yonder forest blowing," 

tionl 

TWKHTTY YEARS. 
Twenty years I Bare, that's not long I 

My wife and I are lovers yet; 
She sings to me the self-same song; 

That won me when.....! don't forget 
The blissful time, hut then, you know. 

To name the happy date and place, 
R*cu!d make it seem so iong ago: 

And Martha wears the same fair face 
She wore when we together played 

At some sti'l game by parlor fires ; 
When 1 was bashful as the maid 

Who filled my heart with strange desires. 
We're older now; oar daughter Jane 

Was turned eighteen some months ago; 
(I see her walking in the lane 

With neighbor Allen's tail son, Joe.) 
But yet. despite the growing years, 

1 can not quite outlive those days. 
And oft-times turn with happy tears 

To walk in dreams the same old ways 
We walked, when 'neath the June rose-trees 

We fondly lingered, hand in hand; 
And bore upon the summer breeze, 

Came faint, sweet smeiis Ehro* all the land. 
And how In garden paths we strayed— 

To gather flowers for vou my dear; 
Tin. safe within the high wall's shade 

I whfsnered in vour blushing -ar — 
Look! Where I What did you say ? 

Onrdaughter Jane and tall young Joe? 
—"Yes, dear; he's telling her to-day 

What you told ma so long ago." 

on tnn*\ remn.it. perfectly mo- 
ntil midnight." 
Intrude, what are yoa think- 

ing of ? What is your objedt F* 
••Yon are a onward; yon are tremb- 

ling already. Perhaps it is a caprice; 
bnt I have my project, and I wish to 
try yon. If yon do as 1 wish, I shall 
know that I can tnsst yon; and provid- 
ing yon remain there from nine o'clock 
until midnight my heart is yours. If 
yon rc-iiiae, I shall marry some one 
els*." 

Struck by  the decided tone of the 
young girl, Gilles dared not offer fnrth- 
er  objection; bnt he thought   of the 
fieeaing recitals to which he had listen- 
ed, of apparitions from another world 
that were seen gliding around the tomb, 
Bnd of the witches who held their noc- 
turnal meetings and made it a place of 
deposit for their unguents and diaboli- 
cal   compounds.   In   truth,   fire* had 
sometimes been seen burning near there 
through the night, and surrounded by 
groups of sinister or grotesque looking 
faces : but they were undo btedly gyp- 
sies, with which Luxembourg and Lim- 
bourg were at that period infested. But 
some persons professed to have seen 
supernatural  beings,  and a thousand 
wonderfnl stories were   related about 
thera.   For a year,  however, nothing 
had been seen there, and though Gillea 
was more afraid than he would have 
cared to acknowledge, Ire was so deeply 
enamored of the young girl that he ac- 
cepted the condition and proposed to 
do what was required of him without 
divn!ging his intention to any one. 

Shortly ^r<orward Wenceslas Stroo- 
baut came in his turn. Gertrude gave 
him a very gracious reception. Ho was 
handsome aud rich, and fully conscious 
of these advantages lie felt confident of 
the success of his suit. 

"It is not your fortune that tempts 
me," said Gertrude to him, greatly flat- 
tered. 

Wenceislns bowed, as if he would say, 
'■'\ understand; I have other attrac- 
tions." 

That night was very cold, and at  nine 
o'clock Giles Collin arrived at the Roman 
tomb.    He had furnished himself with a 
small lantern, not being very courageous. 
Be went all around the tomb and carefully 
examined the bushes and every  place in 
which he thought, any one might he con- 
cealed, and then, not at all reassured by the 
silence and solitude whichsurrroundei him, 
be extinguished his light and enveloped him 

self from head to foot in s long whitti 
sheet which he had brought, concealed 
under hia coat, then extending himself 
at full length in the tomb, soon became 
as gloomy and motionless as the object 
he personated-   'Very lugubrious  were 

THE COQUETTE OF AKLON. 

In very ancient times the inhabitants 
of Arlou worshipped tbe moon, and the 
learned maintain that the name Arlou 
is derived from the two words are lunce, 
signifying "Altar of the moon." It is 
perhaps for this reason that the young 
women of this ancient town had 
odd fancies. Apropos of this! propose 
to relate a story which Adolphe De- 
champs must have listened to when he 
was Governor of Luxembourg, for it is 
one of the traditions of that provence. 
All the Arlonese know it, and I write it 
down for the benefit of those who have 
not been Governors of provinces, and 
whose ancestors have not worshipped 
the moon. K 

It is said that abont one hundred 
years ago there resided in Arlon a 
young girl named Gertrude. She was 
eighteen years of age, and was gay, 
frank and good-natured, always smiling' 
and happy, and full of life and activity. 
She was the daughter of Charles Stock, a 
wealtny proprietor of the little town 
and generally designated Stock, Jr., to 
distinguish him from his father and 
grandfather, who Were yet living. -"They 
last long in that family," was the local 
expression. 

Gertrude  had  many   admirers, bnt 
none of them appeared to make an im- 
pression on her heart.   This, together 
with her fascinating manners, gave her 
the name of tin "Coquette of Arlon." 

; Do not   take  this  appellation in  its 
harshest sense, for her father and moth- 
er allowed her to do as she pleased,-hav- 
ing the utmost confidence in her.   And 
it was not misplaced.    Among the many 
who sought her hand in marriage were 
jonr young men of the town who deserve 
special   mention.     Their  names were 
Sigismond  de  Vleher,   Giles  Collin, 
vVencasles Stroobant, and Lambert Von 
Moll.   The fijrpt-nanied^was so calm and 
undemonstrative .that the other three 
uid not give therhselves any uneasiness 
about  him. • They,1, on the  contrary, 
were so pressing that the neighbors all 
expected that she would certainly marry 
one of them. 

The four suitors pressed their claims, 
each one in his o-a* way, urging her to 
decide in his favor.   So one day in Sep- 
tember, 1743, she devised a strategem 
by which 'o test their courage and af- 
fection.    Her parents once more allow- 
ed her to have her own way, for, as she 
never undertook: anything without con- 
sulting them, we may suppose they were 
not the hard and tyranical parents that 
usually fall to the lot  of unfortunate 
heroines in modern romances.    A quar- 
ter of»  league  from  Arlon, in a  field 
belonging to her Jather, Gertrude had 
oftprt  noticed   an   old   Roman   tomb, 
which no  oue  dared  approach,  on ac- 
count of   its   ghostly reputation.    AD 
sorts of strange and "mysterious stories 
wert- told about it.    This tomb has now 
disnnp-nred—I cannot say how.    Ger- 
ti-no> resolved to make 'it the centre of 
her butteries. 

G;llw Collin  came as usual,  and ut- 
tered more ardent and  passionate pro- 
testations of love than ever,  declaring 

. that he would willingly walk over burn- 
ing coals to please her. 

"I HIII not so uureasionable as to re- 
quire that of you," said she ; "all things 
considered, I do not refuse to marry 
you, but I wish to have a proof of your 
devotion and at the same time of your 
courage." 

"Very well," answered Gilles. "I 
Will give yon any proof of that vou can 
demand; only say what it sliill be." 

'Ton know." replied she, "the an- 
cient tomb which is situated on a knoll, 
a quarter of a leagne frein town ?" 

"Yes," replied the pnzzled Gilles ; "1 
have seen it from a distance ; there is 
nothing remarkaHe about it." 

"Well, this evening, »t 9 p'eloek, I 
want you to go, without saying .\ wind 
to any one about it, and lie dowu ,<j the 
old tomb." 

"In^the witches' den? What t» 
pnoa." , 

"I feel a deep interest in yen," pur- 
sued she, "and would willingly give yon 
my hand if you would render me a ser- 
vice that would prove your courage." 

"You have but to command me.i 
said the handsome young man; "I am 
entirely at your service." 

"Well, then, you must know that one 
of my relatives has been killed in a duel. 
He is in the wood, and we are making 
every effort to Becura him an honorable 
buriaL In the meantime the body is 
to be placed in the Roman tomb at nine 
o'clock this evening. As the tomb is 
neither covered nor inclosed, wo great- 
ly fear it may be disturbed ; therefore 
I beg of you to go at half-past niue." 

"To   the    witches'   den? What   an 
Idea 1" 

"Yon are afraid already ? Mon Din ! 
how faint-hearted the young men are." 

"I am not afraid, but you are giving 
me a very queer commission." 

"Call it fancy if yon will, but I can 
only confide this to one who is very de- 
voted, for it is absolutely necessary to 
conceal this  mystery from  everybody. 
You must go there exactly at half-past 
nine, and you must dress yourself to 
personate an angel of light, and carry 
a torch in your hand.   The fearful stor- 
ies of which the tomb has been the sub- 
ject will be of service to yon, and thoso 

who may be scheming to carry away or* 
rob the dead, will, upon seeing you sit- 
ting at the foot of the tomb, with your 
torch in your hand, be so terrified that 
none will dare approach.   At midnight 
you may return home.   Will you doit ?" 

"I will," said Wenceslas,  who feared 
to displease her. 

"I must be certain that you have per- 
formed this service; but remember, not 
a word about it to, any one, and at this 
price my hand is yours." 

Wenoeslas retained his nsnal compo- 
sure, smothering as best he could those 
superstitious fears which sometimes as- 
sail the strongest mind. He swore that 
he would be both obedient and discreet, 

and that at half-past nine preoisely he 
would be at his post, where he would 
watch the dead so carefully that not 
even a bat should approach. Ho soon 
took his leave in order to make his pre- 
parations. 

A few moments afterward, Lambert 
Von Moll, also faithful, appeared to 
render his homage to the young lady. 
He was a lawyer, and everybody predict- 
ed a brilliant future for him. 

"If yon really love," said the coquette 
"I sun going to prove it. Some of the 
neighbors whom yon know, and who 
nr« our enemies, wUh to injure us. For 
tins purpose they have placed a dead 
body in the Roman tomb, which belongs 
to our family, I wish you to make every 
possible,effort to carry off the corpse."" 

"11" interrupted Lambert. 
"Certainly. I know_.tha^you_are 

brave.'&  - 
"That is true, but this is such a ridi- 

culous commission." 
"The body will doubtless be guarded 

by mere children, and in order to dis- 
perse them you must blacken your face 
and make yourself as ugly as you are 
handsome ; in short, disguise yonrself 
as a demon. Call it ridiculous commis- 
sion if you will; but go to the Roman 
tomb precisely at ten; take up. the 
body and bring it here, and you will 
gain all my gratitude." 

Lambert Von   Moll 

the thoughts that passed through his 
mind while lying there in his winding 
sheet   A very long quarter of au hour 
elapsed, when he was , startled by the 
cry  of a screech-owl.    He  uncovered 
his eyes and   looked   around, "hut he 
could see nothing but some vague re- 
flections of the town.   Soon, however, 
he heard,   through  the silence of the 
night, footsteps which were evidently 
coining  toward  him.   He  raised his 
head; rays of light caught!is eyes, and 
he saw, not far off, a mysterious phau- 
tom, habited in a long robe of cloth of 
silver, whioh was confined by a bine gir- 
dle.   The head of this apparitiou was 
crowned with stars (made of jrili paper) 
while  from  its shoulders  floated two 
large pieces   of  muslin  representing 
wings. 

Poor Giles, who had not foreseen 
such an incident, cowered down ander 
his sheet, utterly unable to explain the 
meaning ofwhat he saw. 

"It is an angel," said he to himself. 
But the angel coughed, 

"It is not an inhabitant of heaven " 
thought Gilles. "It is one of the sor- 
cerers ; I am in a very h td \ situation." 

The angol, on his part, appeared to be 
ill at ease. He cast an oblique glance 
at tlto winding-sheet thatjeovered the 
dead, and did not appean anxious to 
make a closer examination. (Holding the 
torch in his hand, Wenceslas Stroobaut, 
thus transformed into an aiigel, appear- 
ed to neike n. ftenot. /»fl'. .,-r tna^nf i,;...n,.n 

reflected for a 
moment, and deciding that it was not 
too great a price-to pay for the heart of 
Gertrude, he, like the two others, prom- 
ised punctuality and discretion, and ac- 
<,f",,1'"g!y withdrew to make his prepar- 
ations. 

.;j.,«-.inond de Vletter then came to 
pay his respects to Mr. and Mrs. Stock ; 
he wished Gertrude good evening, and 
conversed   a   few  moments with her, 
while taking a turn in the garden. Hav- 
ing drawn him aside,  Gertrude,  who 
had her projects,   proposed  he  should 
in his turn  assume a character in her 
comedy.   But Sigismond, who perceiv- 
ed some malicious intention, in spite 

of her grave tones, told her that for any- 
thing serious or important she might com- 
mand him; and that such childishness was 
only  proper for children.    The coquette, 
not finding him very complaisant, left bhn. 

ed to make a great effort tojeeat himself 
at the foot of the tomb, and if the dead 
had not been in such a state of pertur- 
bation with cold, or something else. 
Wenceslas seemed to have contracted a 
very bad cold, which was manifested by 
a severe fit of coughing and sneezing, 
being unable to find his handkerchief, 
he was obligd to use bus of his wings 
to wipe the moisture from his nose and 
mantle. . 

"That is not an angel, certainly," 
thought tho dead; "it must be a 'sor- 
ceror. Who knows if he be not master 
of ceremonies? He is there, with his 
torch to call the others, and I shall find 
myself in the midst of their revels, and 
if the devil presides over them what 
shall I do ?" 

While making these disagrjfisable re- 
flections, he was struck by tne\ sudden 
agitation of the angel of the tpreh, who 
appeared to behold some fearful ob- 
ject. It was the third personage ap- 
proaching. 

This latter (Lambert Von |tfoll) was 
disguised as a spectre of darkness. As 
he _ drew near, the light of tlte-torch, 
which gleamed upon him at intervals, 
gave him a fearful appearance. He did 
not appear greatly terrified, but proba- 
bly from motives of prudence he ap- 
proached in a- zigzag line, pausing now 
and then as though he saw something 
he did not expect. The.silverjr,robe of 
the angel glittered in the torchlight, 
and Lambert could not account to him- 
self for this singular costume. , 

Astheahgel, whose trembling limbs 
refused to support him, remained fixed 
in his place, Lambert decided to make 
a flank movement, and, accordingly, 
he passed around the other end of the 
tomb, in order to obtain a better view 
of the situation. 

His diBguise was frightful; He was 
muffled in an ox hide, which was adorn- 
ed with the long horns and ears; his 
face was  blackened,   and   the   lower 
part of it concealed by an immense red 
beard. In his hand he carried one of the 
wooden forks whioh are used to spread 
new-mown hay.    Wenceslas,  who had 
not lost sight of the demon, now signal- 
ized himself by the greatest effort of 
courage he had ever made in his life. 
He suddenly advanced, with the torch 
at  arms-length   before   him,   and the 
spectre recoiled.    But the flame touch- 
ed Lambert's great beard, and in an in- 
stant it was  in a blaze.    He quickly 
tore it off and sprang   on   the   angel, 
whose torch fell and was extinguished. 

They seized each other by the  hair, 
mutually astonished, perhaps,   at find- 
ing each other palpable, and an animat- 
ed struggle ensued much to the detri- 
ment of the angel wings and ox horns. 

The corpse,  who had  seen all,  and 
had begun to question whether it was 
really a scene among' the witches,  now 
took Wenceslas and Lambert for a-good 
and a bad angel who were disputing 
possession of  him,   and,  overcome by 
terrible fear, he suddenly sprang out of 
his    tomb,     with   his   winding-sheet 
around him, and took to flight across 
the fields. 

The two champions, seeing the dead 
rush forth, were seized with the same 
terror, and letting go of each other, by 
common consent, they fled as though 
pursued by all the witches. 

The three lovers returned to their re- 
spective lodgings, utterly overcome by 
what they had seen and passed through; 
and the next day none of them were 
able to leave their beds. To finish their 
ad ventnres, Gertrude sent word to them 
that they must have very little esteem 
for her, since, instead of fulfilling their 
promises, they had run away in such a 
ridiculous manner. And she married 
Sigismond. 

'   
The overseers of the poor in a Ver- 

mont town set down in an annual 
report a charge of $8 for "taking pau- 
pers to the menagerie." 

The town of Londonderry, NT H., 
holds its charter cm the condition of 
giving the Governor of the State a peck 
of potatoes every year, and pays the 
penalty of its corporate existence regu- 
larly. It is an old custom, derived from 
the mother countrv. ' 

A. RETOB8PECT. 

"H. that goes to bed, and goes to bed mellow. 
He lives as he ought to live, he lives as he ought 

to live, * 
And diea a olever fellow." 

i&oh, about a third of a century 
ago was the last stanzas of a drink- 
ing song, as it came from  the lips of 
a set of 3'oung men met together" as 
a club, "to eat, drink, and be merry." 
I was but   a   boy then, and little 
thought of the sad consequences that 
must ultimately grow   out   of  such 
views, and  actions as caused their 
utterance.   They were all young men, 
just entering upon  the  more active 
duties   of life; yearning   for  excite- 
ment and seeking   for   amusement. 
They had formed a clob, and were now 
met at their rooms, and were having 
as they called it "a good time."   To 
one who looks only on the surface of 
things, and cannot trace such things 
to their results, it would seem that 
tbey were having it.   But the words 
of infinite wisdom are, "that there is 
a way which seemeth good unto man ; 
but the ways- thereof is  death," and 
these young men had already thought- 
lessly entered   upon  it.    Its  solemn 
admonition   to "look not upon  the 
wine when it is red,  when it giveth 
its  color  in  the  cup, for  at last it 
biteth like a serpent and stingeth  as 
an adder," bad been unheeded.   Well 
does memoiyrecall those young men as 
they then were; all youngmen of prom- 
ise, and with abilities well  calculated 
to   make them honorable and useful 
members  of society.     Yet,   not one 
of that number but had cause to re- 
gret the effects and influences, which 
ultimated in the breaking up of their 
business,  with    shattered    fortunes, 
and    damaged     reputations.      The 
Washingtoniaureformation.ibrtunate- 
ly came to save some aa brands  from 
the burning, who entered actively into 
its   work and organization.    I have 
not time to trace each of their paths 
in life, and can only give a few inci- 
dents as they came under my own ob- 
servations, which will serve  to illus- 
trate in some degree the beauties of 
such institution's.   Among the youths 
that composed  this  club, none  com- 
pared   in   gentlemanly   deportment, 
genial    manners,    and    intellectual 
power with   young John   Ii.   C, a 
young student at law, who afterwards 
went into  the  practice  of law  in  a 
neighboring town.   For a short time 
he gave every prospect of a success- 
ful  career;   but the seeds sown in 
these convivial  moments had  taken j 
deeper root than he had  anticipated, 
and  to appetites  thus    acquired  he 
became a helpless slave.   About  a 
dozen years after  the  scene first al- 
luded  to,   while  serving a term on 
the grand jury, I was  informed  that 
young C, was then in atlrunken  de- 
bauch, and had been for a week  past 
hidden   away from   his    friends   in 
some of the low grogeries that infest- 
ed the place.    To get him out of their 
clutches and   into  the  hands  of his 
friends, a sheriff was ordered to bring 
him before us as a witness in the case 
then before us, and  in  all the  filtbi- 
ness engendered by his long debauch, 
he was brought into  our presence- 
still in his degredation showing some 
lingerings of what he had been.   But, 
oh ! how changed, a miserable  wreck 
in mind and reputation ;   with all  his 
high hopes crushed  out  of him ; his 
brilliant    prospects    blighted;     his 
fine intellectual powers  debased   and 
destroyed ;—there   he "stood    before 
me, the saddest of all  sad sights, a 
poor, hopeless, helpless drunkard. 

Tom F., another whom my memory 
thus recalls, continued  to remain in 
our village, married and was favored 
with several children; but  with  him 
as with young C, the seed  sown  had 
also taken  root, and  his  home  was 
often cursed by his drunken violence. 
One day,  well impressed    upon  my 
memory, in a fit of drunken frenzy he 
took   his  little  boy of eight  or  ten 
years of age, and holding  him   head 
downward  by his   feet, with  all  his 
strength   attempted  to rend  the  lit- 
tle fellow  asunder; the  mother  flew 
to its rescue, and dropping the  child, 
he seized her by the hair of the head, 
dragged  her  to   the  door, and   with 
brutal  kicks sent her   violently  into 
the street, from, which all bruised and 
bleeding she was carried into a neigh- 
bors, as I happened to pass his door. 
For the protection of the two younger 
children still remaining, regardless of 
his threats of personal violence, I en- 
tered his house, and for many a  long 
and painful hour became the unwillino- 
witness, of how a kind,  affectionate 
husband   and    father,   through   the 
baneful  influences of   this  accursed 
habit,   which  had   grown   with   his 
growth,   and    increased    with    his 
strength, had   made   a   hell   of his 
home,   and   himself   an   object   of 
dread to all that he most loved. Sure- 
ly "at last it biteth like a serpent, and 
stingeth as an adder." 

Edwin C, another whom my mem- 
ory thus recalls, was left on the the 
decease of his father, in possession 
and charge of a large property] The 
appetite and love for tbe Intoxicating 
cup, which whilst his father was liv- 
ing was kept under some restraint, by 
the means of indulgence now- per-1 
mitted, soon   gained  unwonted  con-1 

over mm >  too married and 
had children but wife and children 
became naught to him, and his crav- 
ing passion for drink; gave him no 
rest, until he sank into  a drunkard's 
grave.   Could pen pieture the  har- 
rowing scenes of his last days, when 
writhing and shrieking under the re- 
straining hands of his attendants, he 
vainly strovo  to escape the powers 
and torment of the   demons his dis- 
eased brains conjured; his looks of 
inexpressible horror,  as he unceas- 
ingly brushed from his body the  foul 
and filthy reptiles, that seemed to him 
to be constantly coiling and  crawl- 
ing about him ;   his almost gigantic 
efforts, and fearful imprecations be- 
cause he could not overcome the re- 
straints necessarilly put  upon him to 
prevent his self destruction ; it would 
carry a lesson  which could not,be 
without profit, and  surely leach us 
that "there is a way ,tbat seemeth 
good unto man, bnt "the end thereof 
is death," and that the convivial club 
room is its open gateway.      » 

Rnfus C. is another.   At an early 
age he found himself the master of a 
fine ship, with a loving wife and child, 
and every prospect before him of suc- 
cess and happiness ; but here the foul 
fiend had got possession, and  soon 
got the mastery of his victim.   The 
result was, as a matter of course, loss 
of the confidence of his employers, 
his removal from the position he oc- 
cupied  as  commander,   and,   falling 
lower and lower, until at last he left 
wife and child and home, declaring | 
that he would return to it cured of 
his cursed appetite or forsake it for 
ever.    Eighteen  years   have   passed 
since allHrace of him was lost, and 
his worse than widowed wife has dur- 
ing that time sorrowfully awaited his 
return, not knowing whether he was 
still a houseless, homeless wanderer, 
or had sank the poor victim of'his de- 
praved   appetite   into   an   unknown 
grave.    And  these are some of the 
fruits of that one club. 

I should not have felt like giving 
expression to these reminiscences had 
not a similar institution been started 
in our midst; had it not been that 
here too, in our own fair village, were 
found men so blind to their own future 
welfare as to risk their own reputa- 
tions, hopes of happiness and useful- 
ness, by opening and sustaining one 
of these gateways to hell, and  who 

not only the liquor of 
of all tune. WeT^^H 
the 3oston brewer to th 
mash-tub in Chicago w] 
jperance and anti-tempera) 
hotly contending, and the 
toryis afrin a.flutter, not 
which he shall peroh,—£& 

Sno*aift 

A Restored Bom. 

It is now more than twenty »*. 
(hat a murder was committed*?1*! 
the New England  States, Z™ 
well acquainted in my von«^! 

The constable of a little 1. 
received 

are willing, as far as their influence 
can produce the effect, to drag down 
into everlasting disgrace and ruin 
their young friends and associates. 

But if the disgraceful notoriety its 
two first gatherings has already given 
it, of having contained more drunken 
men in one gathering than was ever I 
seen in Spencer before, with the sub- 
sequent violent attacks bv some of its 
drunken members on peacable citizens 
in the street and on their families at 
home, will not open their eyes to the 
risk they are running, and to the 
worse than folly of their course, it is 
to be feared that nothing else will. 

C. i 
 »-»■■»- . 

ahttle farm, 
i message bidding £„' 

for and  arrest a burglar    Th 
was a thoughtful skilful man f„! 
prisoner, locked him up f0'r , 
and awaited the carriage whioh 
take them to the county jail    <mr 
inal ready to W the last chanca' 
.id foi the officer   to turnS 
sprang through the window anS 
a man runs for Kbertj.   Ih8 

lowed by the same exit.   He 
his prize minute after minute .»? 
hunted man turned and said h« » 
shoot him if he followed farther 
brave   man   did    not  waver~o, 
right on—the fugitive fired, and l 
fleer was killed.   He was one of 
true men,  as wise  as he was 
whom everybody loved, who was 
vorite of the people of the town, 
criminal was for the moment tm 
danger.    As he went home, with 
er barrel of his pistol he shot a son 
from a tree, that he might have T 
count to give if any one had heart 
fatal ah;..   No one had seen the fli? 
catastrophe.   But the other, as it J 
lived just long enough to tell a,/. 
Theonminal was arrested, tried 
saved from execution, and sentu1, 
prison of the State for twenty yeu, 
inan of violent passions, yousee^V 
born in  the very lowest, and'of 
worst of blood; a man of no eoW 
who had no one to care for him h 
world.   At twenty years of age he 
before him the certainty of twenty 
separation from mankind. 

As the prisons of New England 
arranged, every man has on Si 
some opportunities to read As 
friendless wretch received a visit 
day from one of those people 
fanatics, the fanatio told him 
friend of his had placed in his 
/fVe dollars to buy books for thh, „ 
ticular criminal, and asked him what 
should buy. VFriend 1 Ihavsno 
in tbe world; I never had a hit. 
Yes, he had one friend ; here wewj 
five dollars ; what did he choose to 
with thorn ? And the poor wreWi 
looted I know not what. But km 
done this, he could not resttillhefi 
out who the friend was. who was i 
iug up his life for him, and he so 
ed ii|ion the go-between that at last 
told him the name. The friend 
was caring for him was the dear bi 
of the brave officer whom he had kL 
This wa3 the first friend he everiud 
this worl-1. 

From that 

The Virtues of Lager. 
It i.i not in the published statistics of 

of any manufactured  article, as we re- 
member, that a restriction upon its pro- 
duction   stimulated     its    exportation. 
Home and foreign sales have generally 
gone hand-in-hend.    With lager-bier it 
may be different. Massachusetts consid- 
ers that beverage as fatal to her natives, 
but allows bier brewers to manufacture 
it and send it abroad for the use of alien 
consumers, who are presumed to have 
fed on poisons so long that they are harm 
less.    A brewer in Boston,   who claims 
to make a quality of bier equal to that 
of Germany, is struggling after a dis- 
tant market.    His efforts are- profitable 
'M the newspapers, but as yet of uncer- 
tain benefit to himself.    His ponderous 
advertisement   garnishes   the pages of 
some of our neatly-printed  cotempora- 
nes   of    the  Hub.    Seldom  have   wo 
heard the  praises of lager-bier sung in 
such dulcet strains.    A few of its uses 
and excellences had  long been known, 
but here they glitter with such a variety 
of metaphor that we are dazzled by the 
brilliant lingual profusion.    The maker 
lecomriSends hia bier to "all tlie Young 
Men's Christian Associations  wherever 
unthinking people have  not made it an 
unlawful  drink."   The   delicate  irony 
upon   the "unthinking" is good.    We 
M-e informed,   as the strain of compli. 
nent progresses, that 65,000,000 "Chris- 
ian people," "moral, healthy, cultivat- 

ed,   &c.,   have used a beverage of the 
some  eharacter—eertamlv no better— 
lor ages.    Strauss liked the Boston la- 
ger,   says   the advertiser,   and   in the 
"height of his enthusiam asked every- 
body up to drink."   The bottle is ten- 
derly commended  to lips of the State 
temperance Alliance, because bier con- 
spires to "morality and innocent enjoy- 
ment. '   Its  merits   as   a   temperance 
beverage serve as the vehicle for a good 
deal  of   rhetorical   explosion.    Lager- 
bier exterminates whisky as the early 
bird   exterminates   the   worm.   It  is 
"christianizing and humanizing," and 
therefore, the Massachusetts Missionary 
Society and   the  American  Board  of 
foreign Missions are asked, with manv 

brother I happened 
hear one part of this story. "Do 
thiuk," said he, "the poor man 
me such a letter as I think man 
wrote to man: I have it now. 
could write well enough to 
amazement and.surprise, and tbe 
hope that his first friend would 
him. And he did visit him, and 
to know him well 

Years on years after, the inspeotoit 
the prison feared their, prisoner was " 
ing of consumption in their Imnds, 
for that cause obtained his pardon a 
tie  before   his  sentence had expin 
Instantly he reported himself to 
brother of his victim.    As readily 
brother cared for him—wisely, prudi 
ly cared for him—attended to his hi 
to his home, to his clothing.   He 
him established in a trade.   He 
him afterwards happily married, 
happen toknowto-day that the m.. 
is living as a useful citizen of the 
try town whioh is his home, mal 
good  at fifty years of age  the * 
years of his boyhood and of nis yon 
And his first friend led by this rip 
ience, goes more and more often toli 
prison where he found him.    Werefl 
perhaps other men there who 
friends and counsel ? A man of immt 
business responsibilities.   A man 
might say such Work was for mink 
or women,  or  "fanatics."    Bnthe 
not say so.    At least he had Sunday 
such visits.    And these  mm know 
unofficial   visit   from  an .official 
They know the difference   between 
volunteer and a paid agent.   They 
whom    they    can   trust,   and 
friends    and   whom    they    can 
round their fingers.    I dare not teB 
into how many families that man 
restored light and comfort.    I could 
you were it necessary, I think, of ni 
twenty such men,  whom, in the n 
of a thousand cores, he has establii 
in life, after they had served throi 
their sentences.—Sev. E, E. Hale. 

blandishments, to freight 'their ship's 
with the seductive fluid to soften the 
manners of the heathen, and assist in 
their conversion. "Martin Luther 
made bibles and bier work very well to- 
gether adds the manipulator of how 
and malt, who can no more help being 
facetious in his sorrow than can -some 
oi Dicken a undertakers at a funeral 
f he suggestion of its trial on the Mo^ 
docs nuhuppily oomes too late to be of 
service, but the recapitulation of its 
other valuable qualities show that it in 

MANURE.—Be sure all the m*n« 
about the place is looked after, t 
t may not suffer waste, and  that 
proper means are used to increase t 
manure heap. It is said, and we 1 
with truth, that the farmers as a< 
are very wasteful in respect to 
ures.   They do not take eare of wh 
they have.   All thtsiiquid droppn| 
from the cattle should  be saved,! 
the use of muck and other ab 
ments, and added to the stock of W 
tilizers for next year'B use.   What I 
the   use for a farmer to   poj 
phosphates and other artificial S 
ores, and let many dollars' worth 
better matter go to waste on bis 
premises?   Save   all.—Congregate 
aliat. 

A Connecticut farmer, who MM 
an elaborate scarecrow in  his sti 
berry   patch, was disgusted  to 
that a pair of robbins had built 
nest and  were raising their   yo 
under its hat. 

Antwthesia. 
on an Address by Prof. Doreraus.1 

i first recorded instance of' anres- 
* may be said to have happened in 
harden of Eden, when the Lord 

M a deep sleep to fall upon Adam, 
loperation which followed, we all 
1 resulted in the appearance of the 
Rest gift to man-i-lovely woman, 
lrhat was the nature of that anees- 

11 cannot say, and shall leave to 
ninent divine who honors ns with 

kesence.   The next recorded case 
It of Noah, who produced insensi- 
[on himself by drinking the juice 

ie grape, an set in which he has 
Ifollowed very regularly by his de- 
lints. Cold is a form of ansesthetio 

agreeable as that  of the first 
ler, and far more dangerous, since, 

language of an eminent Arctic 
*er, "He who suffers extreme cold 
fleep, but he who sleeps will die." 
Inliar method of producing insen- 
ly is practiced in New York by the 
iers, who act by depriving the sys- 
Ftemporarily   of    the   necessary 
|nt of oxys-sn.   Choke-damp in the 
land carbonic acid also produce 
kibility,  and then   death.   Upon 
titfonn are all the apparatus neces- 
Hor producing the nitrons oxide, 
(are some jars containing nitrogen, 

oxygen,   and  others the eon,. 
I resulting from an admixture in 

In proportions,  namely, nitro ox- 
|I nave here a little candelabrum 

ning wax tapers.   I place it in the 
ontaining oxygen.   Observe how 
Lntly the lights burn.    I now place 
he nitrous oxide, where the lights 
idly so brilliant.   I now place it 

l nitrogen, and out the lights go 
We will now show yon the ao- 

lof this loughirig-gas by having a 
and in it.    The diamond is placed 
platinum plate, which  I will now 
jid in the langhing-gas,   where a 
•hydrogen can play upon it, and as 

i it gradually burns into a com 
I carbonate of oxygen.   This ex- 

tent is only interesting as it shows 
pility of nitrous oxide to support 
lost powerful  combustion.    We 
here a jet of common street-gas, 
(ioh we will add some laughing- 

1 you at once observe the won- 
I increase of brilliancy.    We have 
I common blow-pipe, to  which is 
fed a jet of common gas.   I place 
1 piece of metal.   .You see that the 
bstion is but slight.    I add a jet 
j^hing-gas, and at once the metal 

into a shower of sparks   from 
at increase of the combustive 
The next brilliant discovery of 

jvperties of laughing-gas was that 
nday as to its compressibility, 

jch he succeeded in  obtaining** 
■quid, colorless,  tasteless and as 
1 crystal.    We have here an appa- 
tor compressing the gas.    It is, as 
Irceive, a kind of pump.    But re- 
pnerienna have been enabled to do 

r steam in so economical and mi- 
le a manner as to be able to fur- 

1 surgeons and dentists with this 
I the compressed form—a great 

Jfement over  those  bulky  hags 
I marked it* first introduction to 
Ittals   suffering with   toothache, 
squid, though clear,  is intensely 
feing 100 degree below zero. Our 

'; will draw off a bottle from the 
ht-iron reservoir. - You   will ob- 
liat as the liquid rushes from the 
fk into   the bottle,  its exterior 
jjscovered with fine snow, 
lie juncture, the bottle burst from 
lenBe cold,  and whizzed by the 
[ the reporter of the Times, to 
at astonishment.   Gathering the 
Ihe was able completely to verify 
"temeots of the professor regard- 
coldness. 
[professor eontinned: Plaoing a 

$pnm S>&vtxti$tmnti. 
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ISAAC PROUTY & CO., 
Mann.flwfcarer« of 

MBH'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' FINE, 

LIGHT & HEAVY KIP, 
AND 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENOEB, MASS. 

-te- 
X^TftBaCBXIXI.. 

WM. C. WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer la all kind* of 

Lumber and Wood. 

SHOE HEELS. 

DAVID PRQTJTY & CO., 

BOOT MANUFACTURERS, 

MAPLE STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS, 

E.   JONES   & Co.,     • 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

Men's, Boys1 and youths' 

TMek aadl lip a©©ta. 
MAItf   STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

J.  GREEN & CO.. 

Manufacturers of 

•Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thickand Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

Yards and Planing mill on 
MECHANIC  STREET, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
HACK   1IY 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
<l»"  SOUTH   AMESBUKY. 

W. A. BARR, 
MAlfDFAOTDBER  OF 

LADIES', MISSES' & CHILDREN'S 

Kip, Harness and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
CASH PAID   V0B  ALL KlaTDI   ST 

Remnant   Leather. 
SPENCER, MASK. 6-tf 

WATCHES 
CLOCKS and JEWELRY. 

MISCKLLANEOIS. 

E.E.STONE 

—HEALER  IN- 

Wood & Lumber 
SPENCER, MASS. 

2-ly 

PROUTYS,  KENT, & Co., 

Manufacturers of 

MEN'S, BOYS', & YOUTHS' 

& GENTS' KIP BOOTS, 

Opposite tbe new Hotel, 

MAIN ST.   SPENCER, MASS 

D. A.DRURY&Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale dealers in 

Men's Hoys' and Youths' 

Heavy Chicago, 
AND 

Fine XHip Soots, 
All Hand-sided and Hand-pegged. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO., :» 
—DEALER IN— 

CARPENTERS'FINISH MOULDING 8 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER' 

of  all descriptions. 

MATCHING WPLANIKG, SAWING AND 
done to order at their mills. 

Spencer, Mass. 1-tf 

Hard & Soft Wood, 
HAY  & HORSE BEDDING. 

The subscriber will keep constantly on hand, a 
supply of Hard and Soft Wood, which he will de- 
liver to purchasers. Also, the bestof English Hay 
and Horse Bedding, in quantities to suit. 

Orders lelt at the store of J. N. Grout & Co., 
or at the subscriber's residenoe, HillsyilU, will 
receive prompt attention. 

JOSEPH H. PROUTY. 
Hillsville, March 21,1873. 21 tf 

Drake's Express 
BETWHH     ' 

SPENCER AMD WORCESTER, 
Leaves Spencer 

TUESDAYS,  THURSDAYS and   SATCRDAY8, 
at 7 o'clock, A. M. 

Returning same days, leaves Woreeiter 
at 2 1-2 o'clock, P. M._ 

Office in Spencer at L. SiMey's BooksTore • 
.'•■     « Worcester, M. E. Shattuck, 409 Main St, 

and No. 1 Allen Court. 
All orders promptly attended to, and satisfaction 

guaranteed.    * 
■28 tf WM. E. DRAKE 

ORLANDO WEATHERBEE, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Dealer in 
DRUGS, MEDICINE AND CHEMICALS 

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, 
Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, Ac. 

Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded 
and orders answered with care and despatch. 

'     TO   THE 

Citizens of Spencer & Vicinity. 
Having re-fitted my store  making it more con- 

venient to attend to the wants of my patrons, 
and just received fresh from market a largo 

assortment of 

Patent • Medicines, 
with a large 'stock of 

Drugs & Chemicals 
PAINTERS. 

KENT   &   BACON, 
ManufiMtorers of all kinds of 

Pegged Calf, Kip, Thick, 
GENTS', BOYS' AND YOUTHS' 

BOOTS. 
J.EDWARDBACON.J Spencer, Mass. 

W. H. POLLARD, 

PAINTER & PAPER HANGER. 
KALSOMINING A WHITEWASHING 

done to order. 

MECHANIC ST., SPENCER, MASS.  I 

l3?*Perfeot satisfaction warranted. 17jr 

FENEUF & WELLS, 

House, %»., Ceir'tage, $   Ornamental, 

PAPER HANGING AND GLAZING, 

IE SIBLEY 
la now prepared to show the largest and beat as- 
sortment of the above mentioned goods, ever be- 
fore offered in this place.   Alae, 

Silver k SilTer-plated Ware, Table k Pocket falkj 
- of erery variety.  A large stock of 

SOl'THBRIBGE SPECTACLES 
on hand, 
funded. 

A good fit is warranted or money re- 

HAIR  JEWELRY 
Hade to order.   Original hair need In erery case. 

All goods sold at tbe lowest prices, and war- 
ranted to sire good satisfaction. 

E. F.SIBLEY, 
KF.W Born, BoiUHire, 

M^ain Street, Spencer, Mass. 
|^~Watches, Clocks and  Jewelry   repaired to 
order, and warranted. 

33 6m 

Repairing ! Repairing!! 
The Subscriber begs leave to inform the citizen? 

of Spencer that be stilt continues to do all kinds of 
light Job Work and Repairing of all kinds. Special 
attention given to the Gleaning and Repairing of 
Sewing Machines. Also make to order IX>0R and 
WINDOW SCREEN FRAMES, and now if the 
time to order them. I have just received a fine lot 
of POCKET KNIFE BLADES. So you can bring in 
your old Handles and have new Blades put in 
cheap. Don't forget that I repair anything worth 
mending. Guns', Pistols, Umbrellara, Parasols, 
Locks. Keys, Knives, Razors Honed and put in 
good order. 

Would say to all parties who have not got a Sew- 
ing Machine, I have the agency for the FLOR- 
ENCE AND KM AS HOWE SEWING 
MACHINES, aad would be pleased to skew 
them to all. 

All orders left at the Post Office will receive 
prompt attention. 

E. M. BLISS. 
Spencer, April jO, 1873 

JOSEPH   GIOWAED, 

LIVERY & SALE STABLE. 

Cor. of Elm and Chestnut streets, Spencer, Mass. 

Chestnut street    Spencer, Mass. 
1-tf 

I mercury in this liqnid, you will 
feeze,   f now pour in the mer- 
bioh, being comparatively warm, 
pbullition.   I introduce a piece 
ed charooal, which immediately 
np,  but  the merenty still  re- 
rozen.   Throwing, out the char- 

I the liquid, I attempt to detach 
fees of mercury,  but they are 
lo fast that it is impossible. 
Iffect of this  substance on the 
[system all are familiar with.   It 

i called the gas of Paradise, the 
|ie seven heavens. Iwonldrecom- 

1 those who have not dissipated 
nethod to try the experiment, 

(luces a feeling of exhilaration 
If* other substance can do or has 
ISir   Humphrey   Davy,   nearly 
pars ago, believed that this gas 

> found beneficial  in removing 
pm surgical amputations, where 
Won of blood was small.   The 
bstance known as an ansesthetio 
I ether, made by adding sulphur- 
ic alcohol.    I need not tell yon 
[»at substances alcohol is formed, 

you all know  it. - Snlphurio 
|a combination of oxygen and 

The method of taking it ia 
17. by wetting  a  handkerchief 
P»pg it  over the month  and 
I of the. patient.   I will now ig- 
"i the end of a tube and place it 
pn, where you see it burns free- 
f,m nitrous oxide, where it still 
I In 1847,   Simpson,   of   Edin- 
introduced chloroform, whicli is 
y distilling a mixture of chloride 
wth alcohol in nn alembic.   I 

[nave not the time to explain 
Meal changes which take plaoe 
Pombination,  resulting in this 
lulannsthetie, chloroform.  This 
TwB heavier, than the ether, 
pough less   combustible, ntfll 

IT8? y'   '^ 'watch admonishes 
Ii have now exhausted ray time, 
IJ'now conclude by mentioning 
[the anaesthetic substances dis- 
I of late.   He then mentioned 
r»ined from the distillation of 

land naphtha, and also from 
nctave distillation of wood and 

l«DW«ace«,   resulting   in   class 
'etfrls. . 

I »"*lo,0(k%000 cows in the tJnft-. 
r", one to four persons. These 
Lnot yield on an average more 

pounds of batter each, and 
, the quantity per individual i» 

iponadsfysiuiioi'ifeomt two- 
laartfilnijb.aay. 

BUSH & GROUT, 
Manufacturers oi 

Men's,   Boys',  and  Youths', 
Thiolt AXLCI. Bap 

3B o o rr s f 
Ahh HAND MADE. 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

INSURANCE. 

INSURANCE AGENCY. 

I am prepared to pi we 

INSURANCE 
ANY    AMOUNT,   IN  GOOD     RELIABLE 

COMPANIES. 

Insurance placed 

Spencer, Mass. 

GROCERIES  &C 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealer in 

West India  Goods «£•  Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 
Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Meal, Nuts & Oonfec 

tionery, &o. 
MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

l-tf 

from First Clan   Wholesale Dealers in Jt'ett 
York. A Soslon. also a large assortment of 
•JOMB3,   BRUSHES,   POCKET-BOOKS, 

FANCY BOXES, PERFUMES, COL- 
GATES,SOAP,IMPORTED SOAP 

RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS, 
AMD KNIVES OF THE 

BEST QOAUTY. 

Stationery d Confectionery. 
Imported & domestic Cigars, 

and other articles too numerous to mention. 
Agent for Ar-Sliowe *V Co's 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agent for Colby's 

Liniment & Pile Remedy 
all of which will be sold low for cash.-- 

L.   F.  S U M N E R, 
MAIN ST., SPENCER. MASS. 

Also Insure against Lightning, 
at the lowest rates. 

EMERSON STONE, 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

SURVEYORS CONVEYANCER; 
—A ISO- 

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDlflT 

Unsismiirsiia©©   MM$wL 
Papers prepared, and Businoss attended to at 

Probate Court. Office at residence, Lincoln street. 
Spencer. J,J 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
Dealer   in 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD- 

WARE,    NAILS,    GLASS- 

PAINTS, OILS,   AND   " 

LEADS. 
CROCKERY WARE OF ALL STYLE 

2\£JLT1<T   ST. 

Spencer, Mass. 

Strengthens the Appetite, 
Strengthens the Nervous, 

Strengthens the Old, 
Invigorates the Whole System, 

and Assists Digestion. 
Ip invigori 

lifer. 

Some fine drivers constantly on hand. 
1 tl 

LEWIS  HART 

Carriage   Maker 
AND 

WHEELWRIGHT. 
All kinds of repairing done neatly and at short 

notice. 
CHESTNUT  STREET, Spencer, Mass. 

1-ly 

SMALLPOX 
2STOTICE3. 

Notice is hereby e§»en thai tb» Selectmen 
of Spencer have token po/tseseion of tbe 
boose owned by Ira E. Lackey, situated m 
tbe south-westerly part of said Spencer, on 
the road leadine by the saw mill of Hiram 
Howe to tbe ••County Road," and near the 
easterly line of tbe B. 4. A. K. B.. to be 
usedasa 

HOSPITAL, 
for the purpose of confining and isolating 
■II caa»> of the SMALL-POX th»t may oe- 
eur in said Town, and they have elosed np 
tbe highway leading by said house. 

ALL PEKSONS are hereby striely for- 
bidden passing OTBT said road within said 
inciosnre, or going to or from said Hospital, 
or to any other Hospital that may here- 
after be opened, without a written permit 
from the Selectmen. 

Any person or persons tiolaiinj: *h* fore- 
going order shall forfeit the -mni of 

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS. 
All persons who hare not been sufeessfal- 

ly vaccinated or re-vaccinated within fire 
years, are hereby required to do the game 
immediately.      ♦ 

The town will Tarnish, rosans of vaccin- 
ation to all such persons who are unable 
to pay the same themselves, upon their 
making application to the selectmen. 

I1ENRY BEMIS,     ) S*LICTSEX ' 
JOHNBIGELOW. J 
H. P STARR, )        T 
I. C. TYLER. } 
G»>. A. CRAIG.       ) S**SCBR. 

Spencer, June 17,1873. 

HOUSE PAINTING, GLAZING, Ac 

J. J. LARKIN, 

WMQm&WlQ STSEEf. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

llou-e Painting, Glazing, Calciamining. 
Whitewashing, it Paper Hanging executed 
in tbe very best manner. Also bla^k Wal- 
nut and While As'i fillei and polished nnd 
Florence White painting done io a skillfal 
manner. i 

During his res dence in Speiver, the past 
four years, the subscriber has done some of 
tbe best work in the Village 

Having secured the shop formerly occu- 
pied by Mr. E. W. Bnyee, on .Meebmic 
Street, he will be pleased to receive orders 
for work at that place. All work will be 
promptly executed »i.d s iti-faciio l guar- 
anteed. 

J. i. LARKIN. 
36 tf 

SPENOEB 

MECHANIC STREET. 

Laundry Work 
in all its branches.   Pure water, excellent work- 
men and the BKST facilities. 

Washing in the village called for and returned. 
WK   «L\WtANTEE SATISFACTION. 

1-tl WILUAM C. GREEN. 

FOR   SALE   BY 

L.  F. Sumner. 

George C. Wright, 

m^csiirii stasis 
LINCOLN STREET, - -   SPENCER. 

Byilaunine repaijejn; done at theshortest notice. 

APRIL    8th! 
Having removed n Us my New 

Store, I am now read} to do all 
kinds of work at short notice, and 
give satisfaction. Eooiing. Tin, 
Pump, Lead Pipe. Work war- 
anted. 

Please call and see the new 

HUH   RANGE, 

ABRAHAM CAPEX, 
Dealer In all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

TAIL.ORS. 

P. RAMER, 
Merchant   ITailor, 

And dealer ia 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KENT'S BLOCK; Main St., 31ENCER, MASS. 
1-tf 

M. J. Powers, 
MBROHAKT   TAliOR, 

Cealerta      **.     " 
CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 

AND 

( UNION BLOCK,) 

m " Mr 

J.  W.   DRAKE, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

I 
FEED, FLOUR, AND GRAHAM 

FLOUR, 
LIME    AND    CEMENT, 

ELM STREET,  SPENCER, MASS. 

f ,00 K If ERF. ' w« °*° furnish Address Tags AiUUaV RL,na . of „„y klna atmananwWr 
era'priest. Printed or plain. With or withoul ttringa 

Get Your Pictures Framed! 
It oan be done in • manner that will gin entire' 

satisfacton in STVtE fc PRICE. 

Frames of every description on hand, and orders 
filled with promptnesa. 

O-oluo. Oardliior. 
36-Ow 

THIS.SPACE 

is FOB 

CARPENTER. 
MAINS'!. SPENCER, MASS. 

.  I ti 

JP, 2>. AE'.YE'Z, Tt 

BLACKSMITH. 

rf 

NOTICE. 
Having closed mv business In Spencer, all those 

whoiare Indebted to the late inn of tntilta* 
Kilner, or my individual aeoounU ara r2in-L3 

i a. ureuDfts. 3fl*w 
July 85,1873. 

All kinds of Blacksmith-work, 
Horse Shoeing, Jobbing and Car- 
riage Work done to order. Con- 
stantly on hand a Firet-class lot 
of Carriages.Wagoiis and Buggies. 

Shop on 

Chestnut St., Spencer, Mass. 
- . . .    ,• « 

TO   RENT. 

.skw-affl »-°»*•* «"«• 

before buying elsewhere, with UPPER ft LOWER 
CLOSETS, alsj UPPKR SHKU', WOOD It COAL 
LININGS. 

A FIRST-CLASS R1XGB! 
Ii AS XOSl'PERIOR ! 

WARRANTED To GIVE 
SATISFACTION: 

The superiority of this Ranse over every other 
of its kind yet offered to the Public, la such aa to 
recommend it to any one needing a first-class 
Range. 

It is fitted np in elegant style,—i model is beau- 
ty and finish. The edges are steel, polished, also 
the panels of doors—the knobs being; nickle piatpd. 

Its conveniences lor l-Rkmsr, boiUag, roasting 
and keeping food warm, are unsurpassed. 
.rf Wtsier-founi far J/entin/r Wttwrfbr Sa/i- 

room, lie., can ie attartea' if feerieU 
The Range is meetiug with a rapid sale, giving 

good satisfaction, and pruaouneed to be the best 
iu the market 

T.    N. 
WALL ST. 

GILBERT, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Yonr patronage   ■$ kindly solicited 
Union Building, Main St., Spencer. 

•3m 1-tf 

Buildings Removed 
S T O X E 

AMI 

WORK EXECUTED 

»ai«eat,tnereiitwi: 

April 16, 1871, 

Snail 
any other 
•ill below. 

» windows,—ror 
.aeietendolean 

DATO) PRODTT. 

The Subscriber is prepared at short notice to re- 
move buildings of aQ kinds In the moat eipedi- 
ttoa. manner.   Bavin all the aparatns lor dVing 

Sa^VteCWft**^ **•-** 
eat t* oonfer with ate, 

Meal KUDORJt 8NAT. 

and it w iheir Uner- 

prepared to do all kind* of   Stan 

EATING HOUSE, 
WALL ST., sl'KNt'KR, 11 ASS. 

ALWAYS O.I OAlta 

Fruit, Confectionery. Soda Water, &c 
Also dealer in Fish and Oysters Tens ft CoflVe 

Spices, Cigars* Tobsc*»>, Foreign and Domestic 
Fruit, to. 
ST Having leased the SALOON recently oc- 

cupied by Mr. Lackey aad purchased the stock In 
trade, the subscriber will carry on the basineu at 
heretofore, and trusts bv prompt attention to 
business, to retain the patronage of the public. 

A. 6. RICH, rroprietor. 
Spencer, April 18, 1873. 

Speucer j|| House, 
(OLD HOTEL) 

ST£JYC£X, MASS. 
Having leased the SPEXOBti IIQUSB nod barn 

connected with the same, and reft.mtabed the 
hMM and enlarged the teeilltiet  aw transient 

.W.ef'w'T^.v-Tr^t^S!' "SEEL.. 
Heeger. will he h7i«elrtiaee^SUl^^■'^,", 

«». 1KA C LAtKKY. 

!    1 



OL^tf^i^t^*i^ f /t*T" 

OUR BOSTON LETTER: 

'Bmmm, Mat. 14, 1873. 

"To B. F. B.,ornot to. B. F. 
B., that is the question* at present, 
politically speaking. Time was, 
say two years sinoe, when that 
amiable aspirant for a year's ride 
in the governor's chair, was com- 
fortably near the object of his 
desires. Since then, Congress has 
played that little game of "grab" 
we read ot, with toe would be gov- 
ernor as their right bower, and 
 lost.    And now the. ''claim- 

buyers are here. Leather is a 
little more lively. Exports are 
again influencing the market and 
will serve to keep prices steady. 
The shipments to parts outside 
of NBW England for past week, 
exclusive of shipments from man- 
ufactories direct, amounts to 42, 
476 cases. Ar. ADAM. 

m • n»    ——- 
TBS xunrou 

OBB. 
BOOTS    AND 

ant" comes forward and proves in 
a beautifully printed letter, that 
the salary steal was part and par- 
cel of the original piece from 
which Right was made, and con- 
sequently that he is really the 
rightful heir to Massachusetts a high- 
est gift. Like a grain of gold, 
which can be beaten out to cover 
an acre, so the atom of good there 
was in the "increase of pay bill," 
has been hammered skillfully by 
an undoubted artist, to envelop 
with its own golden substance, the 
monstrous wrong incorporated in 
the same bill with itself. But 
alas, for Benjamin! The sleepless 
nights are wasted, the leading acu- 
men is squandered, the wrong 
peeps out in a thousand places 
and cannot be hid. All the mid- 
night oil consumed in the* work, 
by the eminent uncertain eyed 
statesman in his public defence, 
cannot grease the way for it to the 
conviction of bis constituents 
Why! I have, got a rat in my 
kitchen, which could teach the 
"salary gobblers" a lesson in steal- 
ing. When he pilfers a thing, 
away he goes for his hole. 
But instead of leaving the hole 
open, or trying to stop it 
with a letter, be goes in and — 
pulls the hole iu after him. 

To bring up the precedents of 
Geo. Washington-ami others, tak- 
ing back pay in the past as a jus- 
tification of the present steal, is 
as preposterous as for all the mur- 
derers and burglars now suffering 
the penalties of an offended and 
broken law, to defend themselves 
on the ground that Webster mur- 
dered Parkman, or Bristol Bill 
robbed several banks when on 
earth. 

The "good" was beat toe thin to 
cover the wrong, and our foreign 
brethrenenn read the constitution as 
readily through this defence, us 
if it were not made. Benjamin, 
you have lost, and nothing you can 
bring forward about the "extra 
session" of the legislature of Mas- 
sachusetts for 1874, will convince 
your only hope at the polls next 
fall—your constituents—that black 
is white, or wrong right. 

At a time when the demon of 
fire is raising such heul-tby crops 
of vacant lots, in which poor hu- 
manity is to speculate and be 
ruined, it is well to look closely 
at the causes of the great confla- 
grations, which are now so fre- 
quent. Allow me^o suggest one 
of the most 'common causes and 
its remedy. After long and patient 

Language is not confined to 
tongue or pen. The swelling buds 
testify to the opening spring, and 
the sear and yellow falling leaves 
to coming winter; the tender 
blade, the broad expanse of wav- 
ing green, and the golden grain 
tell of the early and advancing 
season. The snows of winter 
have a voice; in fact all nature 
speaks, and always speaks the 
truth. Men only are talkers. The 
human tongue speaks the tnith 
not always—"action speak louder 
than words," that is, more truth- 
fully. The criminal may in words 
deny his guilt, hut the very acts 
by him done for concealment, 
when properly arranged before 
the courts, sometimes convict of 
capital crime. 

Much of individual character is 
revealed by apparel—not proper- 
ty standing only, but also pride, 
modesty, selfishness, benevolence 
and other traits bad and good. 
But of all human belongings, 
boots and shoes speak most unmis- 
takably the good or ill breeding of 
the wearer. Let us go early to 
church, and carefully observe 
those who enter after the service 
has commenced. You cannot mat 
see that middle aged man with 
stately tread whose pew/is near 
the pulpit, and the weight of whose 
character you must conclude is 
chiefly in his boots—he is seated 
at last—what a relief to all others, 
if not to himself. Now a young 
man enters with a pair of new 
boots, which he takes this oppor- 
tunity of advertising; he is fol- 
lowed by a fashionably dressed 
lady in thick solid high heeled 
compresses. In the meantime sev- 
eral tardy worshippers, noiselessly 
find their seats. The invocation 
: <-rfdcd, but very few of the 
< A ii.il and impressive words have 
wo been able to understand. 
Among the uotices   is that of a 
lecture by  Professor , in  the 
Town Hall, to-morrow evening, 
at half past seven o'clock pre- 
cisely.     Doors opeii at 7.     We 

proper apology he can   make who 
enters late, should be made  with 
his boots    or -shoos.     Let him 
come in and take his seat so quiet- 
ly, that seeing him  shall  be the 
ouly evidence of   his    presence. 
Now, this annoyance   so  eommon 
at the present day might be ameli- 
orated if not entirely abated,  if 
the community by proper instruc- 
tion    to   children   in  the   public 
schools, by lectures from platform 
and pulpit, for the benefit of adults, 
or still better by the entire press, 
Which is on the side of good or- 
der, could be  educated in one of 
the first    principles    of  common 
decency,   to   wit:   That  when  a 
public  meeting of any kind is ad- 
vertised to commence  at a given 
time,   no  person has  a  right to 
enter after the meeting has   been 
opened,   nor to   leave    until the 
meeting    is   closed.       Whoever 
comes in late  is an   intruder and 
has  no  more right  to  be there, 
th^n he has to enter  unbidden the 
room of the lodge or club of which 
be is neither a member nor invited 
guest.     Let a person enter the 
hall or church in the quiet manner 
indicated above, and wvat gentle- 
man or Jady auditor, lecturer or 
preacher Would not gladly grant a 
free and full pardon, and feel that 
the incomer had   proved  his own 
good breeding by the unimpeacha- 
ble testimony of his boots. 

t m. m ■   

The Depot Schoolhouse- 

WHY IS  IT SO t 

investigation, I am prepared to 
state, that the habitual and con- 
stant amusement, or exercise of 
the common house fly,, in tho rub- 
bing together, to and fro, of his 
hinder legs, has many times 
kindled the spark which leads to 
the great fires of the age. 1 
have noticed invariably that a mix- 
ture of the fumes of whisky 
and smoke from a pipe, when min- 
gled in, and breathed from the 
lungs of a human being, are a 
great exciter to the energy of the 
fly 'in his habits of friction. I 
would us a remedy propose that 
sewing circles be organized all 
over ijje country, to be energetic- 
ally, engaged in the manufacture 
of water bandages, to be applied 
to the limbs of the flies, and kept 
constantly wet till the swarms mi- 
grate iu the Ml. This I feel as- 
sured would not only be a safe- 
guard, but quite soothing to the 
patient. The murder and suicide 
crops are looking a little down, 
but* should the weather change 
soon and plentiful rains come on, 
they may turn out passably good 
at harvest time. 

The boot and shoe trade con- 
tinues about as last week;' sales 
confinei to purchases and pur- 
chases confined to demand for 
goods at job and retail. The mar- 
ket is not as active aa last year at 
this time, though nearly as many 

must be there of course, wo can't 
afford to miss such an opportunity ; 
wo are there iu season, three 
fourths of the audience to be, is 
seated. The moment has arrived. 
A venerable gentlemen calls to 
order and introduces the lecturer, 
who must of course come to the 
stand at once. Stragglers are 
stalking in with heavy tread, and 
by deliberate steps they go nearly 
to the desk, and astonished to 
find the seats all filled,'they stalk 
back again and wander about till 
somebody makes room for the per- 
son of the wearer in order to get 
his boots quieted. The lecturer 
now catches the opportunity to 
say, "ladies and gentlemen," then 
he waits for a half dozen more to 
get seated to their liking, and now 
still amid the din of boots he is 
compelled to opeu his lecture and 
worry along some ten or fifteen 
minutes before tolerable quiet pre- 
vails. So that those who were 
there in season, and have a right, 
to hear, can scarcely understand 
enough to catch the lecturer's 
theme. The lecture is one of the 
highest order, perfectly enchanting 
to e*Yery person of* culture and 
literary tastes; but being dry in 
the estimation of some of the 
late comers. One by one they 
begin their heavy march for the 
door, and so the last and best of 
the lecture must be marred and 
the lecturer again and again in 
su'tccF 

It is not in the natural course 
for any one to sit aside and keep 
a still tongue, when his neighbors 
are all trying their powers in the 
line of talking. It is just as rea- 
sonable for a man to speak, or for 
that matter, to write on an old 
subject, as it is for him to wonder 
what's iu his niorniug's hash; the 
more one ponders the more he 
may. Now the schools, our dis- 
trict schools that were,seem to form 
the all engrossing topic of the 
times. Whether the Wire Vil- 
lage sensation was created as a 
sort of an exhibition of the pecu- 
liar talents of some of our towns- 
people, to those around jus, or as 
an informant that "one of the 
committee" was the committee, is 
not for me to say, inasmuch as I 
don't know. If either party in 
the contest came away victors, 
they have the full glory to them- 
selves, as the result is of no ac- 
count to any one. But enough of 
this. My mission is to speak of 
some things which have come to 
pass, and of other things which 
have not come to pass; then I will 
ask why is such the case." 

About one year ago last spring, 
if I remember   correctly,  and   I 

Jive near us, leaviug the old house 
for those farther away, thus saving 
the expenses of a new house, etc." 
At the close of which remarks the 
moderator, who, by the way, war 
a  very moderate  moderator,  ad- 
dressed the meeting, stating that 
it had been voted to build a house, 
and* the result of that vote was the 
law.    But see how the law worked 
in respect to our institution  that 
was to Jjave, beeu.    The commit- 
tee were asked to give their opin 
ion,   when  "one  of them" arose 
and  reasoned   to   this   important 
effect: that depot folks ought not 
to have a new  school house,   be- 
cause he did not think that folks at 
the   depot needed a  new  school 
house,   followed   by  other argu- 
ments equally  conclusive.    Now, 
let it  be  known, that  we  of the 
depot are  of a diffident  turn of 
mind, which is equivalent to saying 
that we don't like to show-our ora- 
torical defects in public; moreover, 
this turn in the debate took all by 
surprise, so much so in  fact, that 
before any remonstrance could be 
made,  the   vote   of  the former 
meeting had been annulled.    Why 
is   uch the case ? * 

Some rules work both ways, of 
which truth this case is an evi- 
dence ; but if Benj. F. Butler even, 
who has the name of being jjgood 
authority in things like these, 
should state to me upon oathf 
that the saw law whieh causes a 
man's head to be cut off, will 
make it grow on again, most as- 
suredly I would holler*'fpoons." 

The above statements rhich, 
as nearly as I can learn arc facts, 
are brought f'oi th by some remarks 
of one of your- correspondents 
respecting folks doing something 
for themselves, putting articles in 
the warrant, etc.; excellent ad- 
vice by the way, though not always 
to be followed with apparent ad- 
vantage. 

Some people will say, that the 
reason of Our adhering to the old 
ideas of having a school house in 
our midst, is to show our natural 
ugliness ; but to come right down 
to a humble point of view, treat 
them in the same way, and would 
not they think the same? Yes, 
and so wilM. 

.    ' VUAI. 

rAUTEll-^ men wUhtag So 
MIW MS IP BMkk* money to Mnlfbr 

" VtentiKttjctMtnietiona, *8.,iyU«li 
Wkm*m.     •»• TOTOlf, 

U/AMTCrt  -wtolaUe punhMlng 
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atfitV Sawing Machine 
Md tettw 

Look 
Machine 
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Subtract,   The 
Beit. The SHUert, FMt«**»nd E«ie»t 

Btitoh, Self SrttUuc StMitght Needle 
In the mttket.    Better Mmu thjn mi 

ipuy.  Adrfrem, BARTRAM * FANTON K'ft 
Co., JOHN H. DO DOE, Oen'l Agent, Penhnty.Ct. 

NEVER 
Neglect a Cough Ksthins ia Mere certain to 

tay tlie lbondatlollor future evil consequenoee. 

Wells' Carbolic Tablets 
are * tore cure for all dlaeaaea of the Beapftatory 
Organs, Sore Throat, Colda, Croup, Diphtheria 
Asthma, Catarrh. Hoarseness, Drynesa of the 
Throat, Windpipe, or Bronchial Tubes, and all 
Diseases of the Lungs. 

In all cases of sudden cold, however taken, these 
TABLETS should be promptly and freely used. 
They equalise the circulation of the blood, miti- 
gate the severity of the attack, and will In a very 
short time, restore healthy aetion to the affected 
organs. 

W«JI*'Carbolic Tablet* are pot up only in 
blur, boxes. Take no substitute* If they can't be 
found at your druggist's •*■«! at once t« the 
Agent m Hew Merit, who will forward them 
by return mail. 

Don't be Deceived by imitations, 
■Sold by druggists.  Price 23 cents a box. 

JOHN Q. KRLLOOO, 18 Plntt-at.. New Tork, 
Send for Circular.    Sole Ascent for United States. 

'  Webbers Brotha 

Tin, Plate d? Sheet Iron fp" 
MAIHW m 

Pnintces, Ranges, Parlor < 
and Office Stotes! 

Atoo TIK. COPPER fc laoST^ 

Lamp*, tumtairVia, k»H *^ 

TOWN,HOTJS* BLOC* 

NORTH   BROOKHEIJ 
39 Cm 

WORKING CLASS iUtlV 
week guaranteed. Respectable employment at 
home, day or evening; no capital required; full 
instructions and valuable package of goods sent 
free by mail. Address, with six cent return stamp, 
M. YOCNft^OO., l73Groenwioh8t.,N.y.       4w 

10PERCENT.NET 
THE IOWA L0AS AND   TRUST COMPANY 

will invest money on first-class Real Estate at 10 
Ser cent, interest, net, payable semi-annaally in 

ew  York, and will guarantee the collection of 
all loans made through its agenoy.   All charges 
fmid by the borrower Please write,before invost- 
ng, forNeilt York and New England references, 

and full particulars. SAMUEL MERBILL, (late 
Governor of Iowa.) President. Address JAICES B. 
HJSABTW*M.%, Seo'y. Drawer 167 Des Moinea, 
Iowa, 38 4w 

Strict justice to speaker and 
hearers would bar the door at the 
opening, and unbar it ouly at the 
close of every public 'meeting. 
But shall all persons who have 
beeu detained against their own 
intention, or misled by n treacher- 
ous'time-piece be excluded? No, 
for charity and mercy should be 
exorcired. But the intruder should 
know that he is an intruder, and 
should not presume to cuter with- 
out asking pardon of the meeting. 
He should speak vocally; the most 

know I do, it was voted in town 
meeting to build two school 
houses, one near the centre and 
one near the depot; mark; what I 
say, one at the depot aud one at 
tho village. People who were 
qualified for the business were di- 
rected to make the necessary se- 
lections, surveys, etc., of the build- 
ing spots. As for the village school 
all these preparations were made, 
without a word said against it: One 
day, three or four persons came 
into this place, and inquired of one 
of our number, whether ho really 
thought that a school house was 
needed iu {he place, to which they 
received yes, for an answer, and 
away they went. What effect this pre- 
liminary hid, would be difficult to 
determine; probably one as rea- 
sonable as could be reached in any 
other manner. 

Soon after this another town 
meeting was called, and behold on 
the warrant appeared sufficient to 
inform us, that an effort was to be 
made by some one to cheat us out 
of what was our honest due. The 
purpose of the article was to see if 
the school houses in question were 
really needed; which we had sup- 
posed settled, tor the reason that 
a vote of two to one had long 
ago been cast in favor. If we take 
the result of this vote into consid- 
eration, they were needed. But we 
were soon to learn that we had been 
during all these hopeful days,labor- 
ing under a delusion. In the dis- 
cussion of the question, one of our 
town officers objected to the build- 
ing of the village school house, 
"for," said he, »'we have plenty of 
room iu - one of our village houses, 
to accommodate such scholars as 

Napoleon Kerry. 
HOOSE PAINTING. GRAINING, 

CAtOIMINiNG, STIPPLING, 

STOCO  PAINTING, 
ORNAMENTING, 

GLAZ|NG& PAPER HANGING 

Executed in n workman-like manner, and 
any «tyle desired. 

Having been employed in soni" of the hest 
work in Boston, oih'T citien and Spencer, 
the advertiser is confident that his work will 
compare with any in tlifi county. He also 
feels justified in making this statement from 
the fact that he has taught some of those 
who advertise to do first-class work. 

Spencer, July 11. 1873. tf 

f'THE BEST> _ 

IAUH?5XBLU£ 

Tt the' most powerfulcHanstr, strengthener 
and remover of Glandular Obstructions known to 
Meteria Medica. 

It it tpecially adapted to ofmati tntions "worn 
down" and debilitated by tho wan.i weather of 
Spring and Summer, when the blood is not in ac- 
tive circulation, consequently "iithoriaw; impuri- 
ties from sluggishness aud imperfect action of the 
secretive organs, and is manifested by Tumors, 
Eruptions, Blotches, Boils, Pustules, Scrofula, eVo, 

When weary and languid'from overwork, and 

the 
. the1 

recuperative power. 

dullness, drowsiness and inertia take the place of 
energy and vijror, the system needs a Toxic to 
build it up and help the vital Forces to regain their 

In fhe heat of Summer, frequently the LIVRR 
Ac- 

tions 
and SPLEEN do not properly perform their func- 

tho Uterine and Crimiry Organs are inac- 

NOTICE. 
THE Selectmen will meet at the Old Cemetery, 

in Spencer, on Saturday, August 16, at 
I 1-2 o'clock, P. M., to consider plans for the im- 
provement of satdCemtrtry, according to the terms 
upon which certain funds have been contributed 
by individuals and voted by the Town, g 

All persons interested in the improvement of 
the Cemetery are requested to be present, and 
to submit any  plans or suggestions  which  they 
may have in regard to the same. 

Per order of 
SEIECTMEN CF SFEXCER. 

Spencer, August 7,1873. 

tive, producing weakness of the stomach and 
intestines and a predisposition to bilious derange- 
ment. 

3DR. WALL'S 
EXTRACT•FJUKUBEBA 
r> prepared rtlrrclly from the SOUTH AMERI- 
CAN PLANT, and Is'peculiarly suited to all these 
difficulties; It will cleanse the VtriATEDBIyOOD, 
strengthen the MFE-(HV1NG POWERS and RE- 
MOVE ALL OBSTRUCTIONS from IMPAIRED 
and ENFEEBLED Organs. 

11 should be freely taken, aa Juruboba Is 
pronounced hy medical writers the most efficient 
PURIFIER, TONIC and DEOBSTRUENT known 
in the whole range of inedio'nat plants. ' 

JOHN Q. KELLOGU, 18 Platt-st., N. Y., 
Sole Agent lor the United States. 

Price One Hollar per Botile. Send for oiroular. 
38 4w 

$412 80 IN FOUR V,EEK!Z' Canvassing *^l4,uu was one agent's proflt on Bryant's 
Library of -poetry and Songi »70 iu our 
week on The .Yentfoutelteeper't Manual, hy 
Miss Beecher and Mrs. Stowe. Any aotive man or 
woman can hare an agenoy. J. B. FORD as CO., 
New York, Bosion.  Chicago, and San Franolsco. 
35th Thou.mi.i iu Pre... sale increasing. 
2,000 more LIVE AGENTS WANTED mronr 

LIVINGSTONE  2; years in AFRICA 

Sewing    Machine, 
Easy to learn I Easy to operate' Simple in 

construction, and easily adapted to any kliad of 
work. Sews any material from laee to leather. 
Any child often years can use It easilr and woll 
I sell on easy terms (montltlT payments): 
gire thorough Instructions, and warrantee satis. 
faction In all eases. Also on hand- different kinds 
of machines. 

L. Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

over 600 pages, only 82.50. 
works. Sena To 

Look out for inferior 
circular nnd proof of tho great- 

est .nccem of the season. Report just In.184 subs, 
in six days. 
DUBBARD BR0S.,Pub's,63WashinSton st. Boston 

DODD'S 
NERVIN£ 

DOES IT- 
l?^™1 elisions medicine for the onre of— 

LIVER COMPLAINT, 
CONSTIPATION. 

HEADACHE, 
NEURALGIA, 
DYSPEPSIA, 
BILIOUSNESS. 
DIAKRH05A. 
CONSUMPTION, 
COLDS, 
COUUH3, 
FEVERS, 
AGUES. 

CONSTIPATION, 
LOSS OF APPETITE, 
FEMALE WEAKNESSES 
FAINTINGFITS, 
PALPITATION, 
SPASMS, 
DIZZINESS, 
WHOOl'ING-COUGH 
MEASLES, 4c, *c. 

It is the Nt.w England Family Medicine 
For sale by all Drugfrlste.   Price $1        36 4w 

CURE FOR FEMALE WEAKNESS 
iiiuimiiirroaiKKS. rne best veg- 
etable medicine yet known, an Indian recipe, will 
eradicate all humors, which ia one cause of great 
suffering, nukes now blood and strengthens the 
whole system. Three bottles #111 oonrinee the 
most aluptical, h«e4r*df will testify. Write fur 
circular and testimonials. Inquire for Mrs. Bel- 
cher's Female Core. Sold by Druggists. Price II, 
or S bottles for W. 
MRS-LINUS BELCHER, Randolph, Matt. 

WaoLSSAL a Assare, 
Oy>. C. Goodwin * Co., 3* HanorerSt. {t*--a._ 
Weeks fc Potter, 170 Wsshlnrtoe St.   ( MSI0H 

asiaw 

••-SWe*k,*Csire 

GBO. C.  GOODWIN * CO, 
HHfKT, New Ttrt. 

DUlit IR 

FOREIGN & AMBRIO AN NEV 
PERIODICALS, CHEAP Pr! 

TIONS, STATIONARY, BOO 
NOTIONS,    WOTDaffii 

-PICTURE   FRAMES 
KNOBS* CORD, 

Sewing Machine Needles and Oil U 
Tackle, inclndiding Fishing PoWl 

quet Setts, Carriages, Caru J 
Wheelbarrows, Toys, 

OonfeotiomtrT, 
Frujt, Nuti, 

Tobacco and Ciga 
JLenPs  Slock,   Main 

86tf 

Ayer's 
HairVit 
For restoring to Gray Hair a 

oral Vitality and ( 

A 
Wuicu 
ones a 

effec 
prej 

iaii 
[rwtoiKij 
'or 
to till 
eotot,\ 

gloss and freshness of yovSk\ 
hair is thickened, falling hairci 
and baldness often, though] 
ways, cured by its use.   Hof 
restore the hair where 
are destroyed, or the glands % 
and decayed; but such as i 
be saved, by this applio 
stimulated into activity, «o| 
new growth of hair is pwda 
stead of fouling the hair with i 
sediment, it will keep it 
vigorous.   Its occasional use* 
vent the  hair from turning I 
falling off, and consequently j 
baldness.   The restoration of i 
it gives to the scalp 
prevents the formation of i 
which is often so uncleanly I 
fensivc.   Free from those del 
substances which make xml 
tions dangerous, and injurious 1 
hair, the Vigor can only 1 
not harm it.    If wanted ma 
a HAIR J>KESSING, wA 
can be found so desirable, 
ing neither oil nor dye, it i 
soil white cambric, and yet li 
on the hair, giving it a :' 
lustre, and a grateful perf 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayeri 
I*ractIc»I and Analytical (    ' 

JLOWELL, 

Ayer's Cathartic! 

suffering is prevented by their timeM 
every family should have them onMW 
protection and relief, when requW-j 
perieuce has proved them to beas*l 
est, and best of all the JPUto srjt|J 
market abounds.   By their occatmoj 
blood Is purified, the corniptlons*". 
expelled, obstructions removed, leM 
machinery of life restored to its t 
lty.   Internal organs which beo 
and sluggish, are cleansed by Af 
and stimulated into action.   Thus to 
ease Is changed Into health, the v»»*1 
change, when reckoned on the vs»t" 
who enjoy it, can hardly be eompai* 
sugar-coating makes them pleaiasl 
and preserves their virtues nnimpstar 
length of time, so that they are snr" 
perfectly reliable.    Although sf" 
are mild, and operate without i~-- 
the constitution, ordiet, or occnpswja 

Full directions are given on the r^ 
each box, how to use them as a Fais' 
and for the following complaints, < 
rill a rapidly cure: — 

For I»y»i«e|   " 
IeeaBcee, Xiss, 

pata or Inrtf; 
ns-uor and XoasJ 
Oofbi «U*>, they should be takan mode 

late the stomach, and restore its • 
and action. 

For  Liver  Complaint  nntl Jj| 
Snptoms,    Uilious    Headec* 

railuchr, JTutintitce or I 
■aeae, Bilious Colic and Bill 
they should be judiciously taken I 
to correct the diseased action or' 
obstructions which cause it. 

For Dysentery or DlarrtetSiI 
mild dose ia generally required. 

For Ilfceuma tism, Cost, I 
Ktitles! off the Heart, 1 

lie, Back, and I/Ota*, they • 
tinuously taken, a* required, to cl 
eased action of the system. WW 
those complaints disappear. 

For Draw and DrofMtcal] 
they should oe taken in large and W 
to produce the effect of a drastic/ 

For SanreMloa, a large « 
taken, as It produces the deewedl 
patfay. 

Aa a JMsHter ««, take one or J 
promote digestion, and relieve tBtj 

An occasional data attnnUte* 
and bowels, restores the 
ates the system.   Head 
geou* where no serious 
One who reels tolerably 
a dose of these Pills makes 1 

i, from their eleanalag tt 
on the digestive apparatus. 

r.ero> srr 
Dr.J.O.J.YM*Oo., 

ftir fytnttt £nn. 
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\tCE, CSION   DLOCK,  MAIN ST., 

Spencer,   Maes. 

Or. AMES, BcUtor. 

SPRING,    -    •    Associate Editor. 
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IT   SHINES   FOR   ^.LL 

SKWBPAPBB DBCISIOB8. 

Lav -erson whe takes a paper regularly from 
lit  fflce, whether directed -to lis name or 

J'&or wlietl sr he lias subscribed or not—la 
ilolo for the payment, 

■fa person orders his paper discontinued be 
liayall arrearages, or the publisher may 
lie to «end It until payment Is made, and 
I tho whole amount, whether the paper is 
firoro the office or nut. 
fhscourle bavodeeided that rtfusing to take 
linen or periodicals from tho Posl-Offlee, or 
Kg »nd leaving them uncalled for, is a 
'Sie evidence of intentional fraud. 
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Business Cards, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Directory and Gnide 

POST-OFFICE. 
, Block, ftnerson Stone, Postmaster—Miaa 
farren, Assistant. 
j. ABBASOKHSNT.—Mails does at 6.45 a. 
Jl2m., for the West, and 7.43anl 12 m„ 
[Kant. 
1 Arrive  from the Wost at 9.3J a. m., and 
i_lfroBi East 8 a. m. and ,6 p. a. 

FIRE CX»IPAKIES. 
■ia Co. No. 1.—Engine room in basement 

Cn Hall—16 members. H. A. Grout fore- 
lAmasa T. Bemis 2nd foremani James 
■ Clork aod Treasurer i Charles Worthing- 
tineer; I«. W. Worthinxton, Ass't ongincor; 

ernes, Captain of leading hose. 
»No. 2.—Engine Room in basement Town 

da meuibera. J. vV". Bigolow, Foreman; 
flmitli, 2nd Foreman ; C. T.  Barton Clerk 
usurer 

WILLIAM B. HOBBS, dealer In Watches, Clocks, 
Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware.   Particular 

attention given to Watch Repairing. 

8   DEXTER PECK, dealer in 
• OLDIHON, OLD IHOM & METALS. 

TH?°.5*I'H5,R HOU8E, M. Bartlett, proprietor, 
" Stable m billiard hall connected with the house 

A"; gAKTLETT A SON dealers in Men's. Boy's 
. 4 reuths'Clothing, Furnishing OoodVIflats, 

anJItSenr H*    °'   A 'llrSe""ortnl«nt °f P»P«r 

„gS. W. A. SNOW,    Walker Block, 2nd 
Bt- Floor, DXALBB IM 
MILLINERY   *  FANCV   GOODS, 
Laces, Trimmings, Ties. Collars, Gloves, Corsets, 
iloop-Skirta, Bustles, 4c. 

DR. II. P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
operates with care and skill upon the natural 

teeth, and Inserts artificial ones that are life-like 
snd beautiful, In tho most approved manner, and 
at reasonable prloes. 

£> B. 8ABGENT, dealor in Fresh Fish of all kinds, 
W. Oysters Wholesale and Retail: choice Teas, 
Coffees, Spices, Crockery and Glass-ware. 

("I HARLE8 II. DEYO.dealer in Stoves & Tin-ware, 
V,' Lamps and Lamp Trimmings, Sinks, Pumps, 
Lead Pipe, 4o.. 4o. Job Work promptly executed 
in a workmanlike manner. 

FREE PUBLIC  LIBRARY, 
sin Town Hall.  Arthur Bacon. Librarian. 
Sesdny evenings tain 6 till 8; 

CHURCHES. 
BEaAIWKAI..—Rev, II. A.Sborcy, Poster, 
arr Superintendent of Sunday School; J. W. 
j Chorister; Si. Mooro, Organist; Mootings, 
i. m- and Sunday School Iramc'Iately 
iitrnbfe scrvicio.Evonins service 6-30 o'c'ock. 
r Prayer Mooting Thursday evening. 

loniSTEriscorAL.—Rev. A. 6. Hamilton, 
J Walter Eidridgo, Superintendent of Sab- 
laool, Ciias Muszy, 2d: Chorister ; Frank 
K Organist. Mootings 18.30 a. m. Sunday 
nnimouiately after services. Weekly prayer 
|s Tuesday evening. Class meeting, Tliurs- 

iOLic.—Rev. Julius Cossons. MassathaU 
li.; High Mass at eleven a. in. Altorn- 
Ir the Irish and French; Vespers, at 4 p.m.; 
I School at 2 1-2. Alter Vespers, Library 
Ire distributed. 

8. B. FISKE, Apothccary.Summor Street, North 
Brookficld, Mass., dealor In every variety of 

Drugs, Medicines andChcmlcals, Fanoy and Toilet 
Articles,Confectionery, Foreign 4 Domestic Fruits. 

MRS. C. M. FARLEY,   Grove   Street,   Steam 
Laundry.   All work  done in a satisfactory 

manner. Family work done on  reasouable terms. 

MEX'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, 
ftatl,President; Goo. T. Ladd, Secretary 
usurer. Rooms in Town Hall, Main street, 
i meeting, first Wednesday evening of 

[mtli. Prayer meeting every Friday eve'ng. 

;-.  SOCIETIES. " 
I A. M.—Spcnoer Lodge G. 0. Wright, Sec- 

Regular communications at Masonio 
hesday evenings-on or before F. M. 
LB or HOKOB—Meetings every Wednes. 
ping at Denney Hall, Main Street; F. A. 
f. R. 8. 

TV R. WOODIS, dealer in Freeh and Salted 
X'I Meats,Tripe, Lard, Sausages, Butter,Cheese, 
Eggs and Vegetables, School street. 

EM. ALLEN, dealer In Davis Sewing Machines. 
•     Sowing   Machine  Findings,  4c,   Adams' 

Block, North Brookaeld.   Ths Cheapest and Best. 

WM. O'MARA, S'erohant Tailor, Grovo Street' 
Dealer in Cloths and T'-mmingsj Hist clas< 

work and warranted.   North Brookgebt. 

BROOKFIELD. 

GEORGE II. COOLIDGE,   dealor In Millinory, 
Fancy Dry Goods. Hamburg Edge and Laces, 

Skirts, French-* German Corsets Gerald's Block 
School Street. 

M RS. F. J. WINC'KLY,   Rooms 3 44 .Gcraid's 
Building, UrSTAIRS, Millincry.Ribbons,Silks, 

Vc|ve»,Laees,Flowers,Trimmed 4 Untrimmed hats 
T W. LIVKRatORE.dealer'fn Furnlture.'PicMircs; 
if' Frames, lluuso Furnishing Goods, Cofflos, &c. 
I»ROGit|r8ti,|l,*OB«*, J.B.aa»K, proprietor, 
1' Main Street. Good Table and oomrortable Beds 
at reasonable rates.  Good stabling for horses. 

R.—Meetings   at   Denney IHall 
3rd Thursday evening. Col 
8. V. Commander, Chas. H. Allen's 

Main 
ommanVler, 

Immander, L.:W. Worthlngton s AdJ't, H 
I Quartermaster. G. P. Clark; Quarter 
fScrgeant, Alpbonso Prouty; Sergeant 
raltor Li rermnre; Officer of the day, .larvis 
k; Officer of the Guard. F. W. Mulligan , 
I Chas. Worthington ; Chaplain, C. 8. Pal- 

Ir G. T.—Meeting every Mondav evening s 
fall. W. W. Woodbury. W.C.T.; Lottie 

. V.T.; F. B. Watson. W. 8.: W. II, Far- 
IW.F. 8.; 8arah Henshaw, W.T.; Georgo 
IW. Mi F. A. Barr, W. C; Belle Wybcrt, 
\ M. Barr. W. O. G.; Addle Wheelook, W- 
ottieHale, W. A.8., Emma Wybcrt. W 

J _Mrs. E. G. Barr, W. S. H. 8.; E. Stone 
|.T.   Officers of the May Day  Lodge, I. 0 

at order oi Hibernians meet the first Tues- 
»ery month at Town Hall. Vice Pros.. John 
iancial Seoretary.Wm. A. Forrest: Assistant 
II Secretary, Patrick Binnott; Recording 
y, Thomas F. Slnnott; Treasuror.Anthony 
18. Committee, P. McKenna, I*. Trainor, 
ingham, M. Early. V. Kelly ; Visiting 
fee, Lewis Dowle.M. Gaftency, J. 81oan. 
Bt, J. Couwn, J. McGaflery, C. Rooney. 

fcr's Roman Catholic Total Abstinenoe 
11 Benevolent Society.—Regular Meetings 
•day of each month. Officers •. President, 
prers; Vice President, Michael Madden ; 
tSecretary.William A.Forrest: Corres- 
Secretary, Patrick Whelan; .Financial 
.James J. Powers; Treasurer, Patrick 

If   U. GERALD 4 SON, Morohant Tailors   aud 
AJ« dealers In Gent's Furnishing Goods. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

MISS C. M. GLEASON. Giddings' Blook.Central 
JM. St., Millinery, Fancy Goods, Gloves, Hosiery, 
Heal and Imitation Hair, Trimmings, fee. 

D    FAIRBANKS, Harness Maker, and dealer In 
• Trunks, Whips, Blankets. 4c. 

Iil   ?\pAaB>00r- of MaJe and Central Sts, Meats 
-" 4 Vegetables,  (ion.lsi d«l!vai>nri   in tl,,. vllla.H, 4 Vegetables. Goods delivered in the village. 

CF. SMITH, Central St., Watches, Clocks, Jew- 
* elry, 4c. Personal attention paid to repairing. 

WICK ABO AG HOC8E, Bynn E. Cady, propri- 
etor. Opposite Boston * Albany Depot. 

Q   M. PENNIMAN, Central St., dealer In Grocer- 
Oa ies, Boots, Shoes, Itvady-made Clothing, &c, 

MISS E. A. CHAPIN, Maynard's Building, Cen- 
tral Bt., Millinery, Fancy Goods, Laces, Trim- 

mings, Gloves, II( siery, Hoop Skirts, Corsets, 4c. 

tlcpartetl. The cemetery became thus 
a common interest, while the church 
to which it was attached became a 
more special care; and now in our 
day, the towns are allowed to hold 
in trust, funds tlie income of which 
is to be applied to the preservation 
and improvement of the grounds, and 
monuments. 
The old burial ground, which has sug- 
gested the above, is that in the rear 
of the Congregational Church in this 
town, the efforts being mode looking 
towards the better, preservation of the 
monuments and IklieWise improving 
(he general appearance, and a sum of 
68,010 having been already subscribed 
for this purpose, besides that appro- 
priated by the towii.    This ground is 
a part;*f two acres of land granted 
i1 to the inhabitants of Spencer, by 
Mr.  Nathaniel Cunningham, for the 
accommodation  of a  meeting  house 
and for other parochial and municipal 
purposes, more than half of which was 
appropriated' for a place to bury their 
dead."    Three  additions   have  been 
made to the criginal grant, of about 
half an acre in 1791, nearly an acre 
and  a half in 1817, and of another 
half   acre   in   1857.    In   accordance 
with   the  act  of the Legislature  of 
1870,   the town a year or  two  ago 
voted to accept in trust the old ceme- 
tery fund, so called, and adopted by- 
laws for tlie government and disposi- 
tion thereof.  The ground sadly needs 
improving.    The graves were at first 
evidently made promiscuously, with- 
out regard to form or regularity, al- 
though  in  the newer portions  more 
attention iias been paid to these par- 
ticulars.     Yet  the   nsper-jaj jnj^prttjj 
of a board of trustees enn effect much 
more towards the accomplishment of 
the result which is desired, and we 
trust that the movements now being 
made will meet with the hearty sup- 
port  and  co-operation  of those who 

• Mr. Henry R. Green is enlarging 
hia barn. 

Charles N. Prouty is putting on an 
addition to his house. 

Rev. A. J. Rich will resume his 
pulpU labors in Brookfield, on the 
last Sunday morning in this month, 
**» 1-2 o'clock. 

The carpets and furniture are being 
speedily placed in the new hotel, 
the large range having been set up 
last Week. 

Charles N. Prouty has been drawn 
to serve as traverse igoi at the civil 
term ,of the SupeJ fcourt, to be 
holdeh at WoreeafJ   Pfcember2d. 

The selectmen are widening Main 
street from High street to tho brick 
schoolhouse lot, making it from thirty- 
five to forty feet in width, exclusive 
of the sidewalks. 

A special cable dispatch received in 
Hartford, announces that in the 
awards at the Vienna exposition made 
yesterday, Hartford has received the 
highest a ward in sewing machines (the 
Weed); L. Watson -is selling this 
machine in Spencer. 

It i.s due to the writer for us to say 

that in publishing the article upon 
"Our school at Wire Village," August 
8th, we unintentionally omitted a 
portion, it having become detached 
from the rest of Hie manuscript and 
was lost. 

Messrs. E. G. & F. W. Higgins, of 
No. 3 \ Maple street, Worcester, are 
doing' considerable in paper hang- 
ing fcr/his town. • Wc have heard of 

I residences in which arc some 
very nne specimens of their goods. 
They have a large assortment of stock- 
on hand. 

HELIOION. 

■r i.;. i. 

RKLIGIO* Is the lift divine, 
The lift of God within the seul, 

Filling this very heart of mine 
With tore that lives, with l.ght to si,in. 
WUh faith to strengthen auTreaueZ!   ' 

Tia manly pressing toward the goal. 

To 1* a Christian is to know, 
And faithful do  the Father's will 

And on the poor one's goods bestow. 
And unto all men kladeees show. 
Or high er lew. or friend or foe. 

And thus the royal law fulfil. 

The true church is where lore abides. 
Where all in unity eaa dwell. 

And work for God what e'er betides, 
and keep the goldi— 

I thai The Church 
»p I 
hui 

lea rule besides, 
doing, doethwelL 

Special notice coln.-un, fifty per eon*. additiemW. 
Reading notice*,Owlid,) fifteen cents per line. 

Advertisers will tod this paper a ra'nableaM fcr 
extending their business throughout Wejtero Wor- 
cester County. 

Local Items of news gladly wtleennd from any 
reliable souree. Correspondents must send their 
names with eommanleat ions, sot neeesearilly fcr 
publication, but ae a guarantee to «*. 

Persons wishing to furnish items tot the Sew 
fromBrookleld, through Putmr, enn leave the 
same at Post Ofliee box. 7S1-2.   

MABTDFACTORIES  OF BFENCJBH. 

BOOT   HAN- 

The raved are those who nobly lire. 
,~ And •"*«>> Is neither here nor then; 
Tia in you if you can forgive, 

In goodness, not what yeh believe, 
And loving, heaven is everywhere 

Father, I ask Thee for that love, 
That charity and gentleness. 

Which ever Cometh from above. 
And con the coldest bosom mere. 
And hroodcth as the peaceful dove. 

Whose mission ever is to bless! 
BaooKnaLD, July, 1873. 

should be most interested. 

THE    OLD  CEMETEHY. 

■9 Mill ICCICH t ALEAKY B. B. 
• Rita for Speieer, st 5, 7, a. U. 3, P. H. 
'ft create    "        €^D,.9, A. St «:15P M. 
geraifer Eestec,. 6rS0, Mi, I. ». 1:02, 5-M p K 
_,.„ pl»»t'MfcSS<. 5:33,4. It 5::i?.fc. 

1 Eotel fc tauai gsinf- E;ji, ai 6, S:15,A.H. 18:30 
1 tJiist going w"6tt, at 7, S:2E,A.K ai B.P.'l. 

TER ANDSPBISGFIF.LD DIVISION. 
Worcester for Albany and Way Stations. 
Kiation) at 6.4.", a m. 

liogneld and Way Stations, 6.43, 9 a. m.. 
7» BO. 

fe in^r<'5S) 9-'V' for Ncw Y"rk *>« JMP.J 10.v!5 a m, and 4.30 and 10.:)5 p. m.. 
KIL bV,1!d,"y mail lcBTe» °t !"•'» P- m. 
CZ,Y.'" Ie,a,vo sP''l"SfleM for Rochester 

P«ngneld for Worcester at 3. 7-15, 11.30 
ex , ^.05 exp 4 8.10 oxp p. m. Albanv 
•press6.30 a. m.'sunday mail li.M a !L 

»i4iwOX'TES.'noN8-At Albany with the 
1 B!?itral,i Tr.oy and Gfeenlmsn. and Hud- 
llnH.   oad,-,A,t Latham with  tbe Har- 

IVn
s',

a.nd ??*ton «nrl I-ebanon Spring! 
At i.fa,ton \i

a<s .I1"' tho Houeatonic 
a.™. „ iHlfteld w,th th« PlttsfleUT and 
RK K llousatonic railroads, At West- 
li '» Ham, and Northampton Rail- 
InrlnSf wlth„tUo ""Mfbrd. New iR- 
■prinriieut, and Connectlout RiverRail- 
r*i V?cr wlth H!e New linden Northern 
tr,.e«V.°>rcc^!r Jl,nctlon with tho Provl- 
lanri ST' Wofwter nnd Nashua and 
Ian. wWSrX,t,S ^i'f^sv At South- 

■oia and South Framlnghaiii arid Lowell 
C. q. RUSSELL, 

SapnSprmKfleld. 

-e»*» V 
DOkflhrf I 

pit   SAVIxVGS   HA^fv. 

B™,!?* "fl? W' *n l»trro*t1h«'»rst toy 
■fo,,1,, '„ P1?1*60118 on Interest are de. 
r,,fit n"& July. 

M^I AM   (JPHAM, Trcident. 
IJtASTLS JONES, Tre.ieurer. 

The  time was   when    chinch  and 
State  were  closely united  in   public 
affairs, and the meeting house with its 
accompanying cemetery was as much 
a municipal   institution  as   the   town 
house.    This was in   the   early days 
of the  colonists,  when   our     lathers 
nearly all read their bibles iu but one 
way and differences of opinion  were 
strongly   discountenanced.    But   the 
human  mind of those  days, no more 
than   now,   could     lie   fettered, and 
se-.Ms  founded  ii|ion  that same Bible, 
differently interpreted an«,l understood, 
eniigiatcd  here,  fVlfiid  adherents, in- 
creased and strengthened.    Cf course 
the custom of taxing all  for the sup- 
port of tho original church, which still 
continued a municipal mailer for sup- 
port, met with strong objections, and 
now the chinch is no longer a drain 
upon  the municipal  funds. f But the 
cemetery, which adjoined the chinch, 
had  different  associations connected 
with   it.    Here  were   their   beloved 
denil, lilio lia'd braved with them tho 
difficulties and obstacles of their resi- 
dence in the new world.    Here was 
no wrangling over disputed p6inU.or 
doctrine or dis'ciplfn^t' here were no 
longer the cold, look ,c;r averted face. 
The   strife -had censed, the difference 
was forgotten In ilia silence of death. 

Extensive repairs are being made 
upon Prouty street. 

Frank E. Ball, son of Mr. Daniel 
Ball of this town, leaves soon for 
school in Andover. 

Mr. "William Pratt of Hillsville, 
has commenced a cellar for a new 
barn. 

Gen. B. F. Butler will speak in 
Mechanic Hall, Worcester, on Tues- 
day evening. 

Mrs. A. C. Campbell, of Keoknk, 
Iowa, sister of Hon. Luther Hill, is on 
a visit to friends in this place. 

The Fifth Annual Reunion of "K." 
Associates, will b« held at Lake 
Quinsigamond, Worcester, on Friday 
Sept. 26th. 

The continuous wool-spinner of J. 
G. Avcry, of Spencer, is to be at once 
made in Austria. §400,000 having 
been paid for the European patent. 

The bridge near Bush & Grout's 
manufactory is being taken up, 
rebuilt, and   straightened   across the 
street. 

Josiah Green, Esq., is making 
quite extensive repairs upon his 
house, raising up the ell, remodel- 
ling the interior, and putting in water 
pipes throughout, with bath room. 
He is also enlarging his barn, putting 
on tin addition of 24x30 feet, making 
arrangements for a carriage room. 

Here interests, which elsewhere were 
opposed, joined  harmoniously in   the 

Mr. J. SI. Moore will give instruc- 
tions in instrumental music upon the 
crgan or piano, and his thorough 
knowlede of these instruments fits him 
for the   work. 

The public were somewhat disap- 
pointed in not hearing our band upon 
the street Tuesday evening. The 
cause of their non-appearance was 
the sickness of several of the mem- 
bers, ' 

Our friend Stackpole, the agreea- 
ble host of the Merrimac House, 
has in company with Mr. Wontroith, 
opened a broker's office at 45 Green 
street, Boston, and fitted it up i i fine 
style. They have money to loan on 
watches, jewelry, etc., and are al- 
ready doing anentensive business. 

Colby's cine should be in the hands 
of the people, ready for use at all 
hours, for it is a safe and certain rem. 
edy for diarrhoea, dysentery and 
cholera morbus. A few drops in 
time will save a valuable life, and 
often a long doctor's bill—that ter- 
ror of all. Be sure and ask for 
Colby's cure. Sumncr can supply it 
in any quantity. 

• Luther Hill, Esq., after a lengthy 
absence at Denver, Colorado,' re- 
turned home this week, and his ro- 
bust appearance gives abundant proof 
that the Western air has agreed   with 
him.    His   host  of friends  are  triad 

care of the la*t icMmg place of the 110 we!comc llim al home_ 8 

Mr. John Conlin of this town, has 
been afflicted with an abscess iu one 
of the air passages, which burst on 
Sunday, and communicating with a 
blood vessel, caused a severe hemor- 
rhage, he losing about a quart of 

blood. Dr. Bonn's was called in, hnd 
although the patient was much pros- 
trated he is now improving. 

The Worcester Spy says that, with 
a view to the town's prosperity, one 
of (he wealthy citizens of Spencer, 
Richard Sitgden, Esq.,proposes Under 
certain limitations to give to respon- 
sible parlies who will improve the some, 

one of .the best water privileges1 and 
inill biles in Worcester county, with 
all the land requisite Tor the buildiivrs 
of an extensive manufacturing eoon- 
pam'. This privilege is on the river 
below the well known wire manufac- 
tories of the Sugdens and Prouty*, and 
according to surveys made a fall of 
fortytwo feet eau be obtained. 

The Bane Gazette s»ys : Taylor & 
Capen of Spencer hare cut upwards 
of 1,000,000 feet of lnmbef °n* f'«m 
the Nich^ farm in Charlton, which 
was purchased by them last Tall. m 

B. J. Blanchard, of Uxbridge, has 
taken a contract to get out $20,000 
worth of stone for the burnt district 
in Boston, to be quarried on the ledge 
near the reservoir at Leominster. 

The New England Fair will be held 
at Mystic Park (near Boston),on the 2d, 
3d, 4th and 5th of Setember next; 
830,000 in premiums and gqatnities 
have been allowed for horses, cattle 
sheep, swine, products of the farm, 
and the mechanic arts. Manufactur- 
ers of leather, boots, shoes, harness, 
and carriages can "take due notice 
and govern themselves accordingly." 
It is to be hoped that this great New 
England inteiest will be largely re- 
presented. Daniel Ncedham is Sec- 
retary of the New England Society. 

John Blakcy, of Leeds, Eng- 
land, has lately patented a method 
or process of forming heels <«• heel- 
lifts for Loots and shoes, by first 
cutting from old scraps of leather 
small pieces of appropriate size 
and shape ; next, compacting and 
solidifying such pieces into a solid 
bar, with or without a wooden core, 
by means of adhesive material and 
pressure ; next, drying the same, 
aud then cutting or sawing out 
heel-lifts of the desired thickness 

A West street family had a little 
social gathering Monday evening. 
During the evening the head of the 
house volunteered to crack some 
walnuts, but cracked his thumb in- 
stead, and the walnut from) which 
the hammer glanced flew against a 
ten-dollar vase and knocked in its 
abdomen. Then the head of the 
house threw the hammer through a 
fire-screen, kicked the pan af wal- 
nuts across the floor aud into the 
legs of the minister, and went into 
the kitchen to deliver an address. 
The party broke \.\\->.—rDanbur>j 
News. 

ISAAC PROUTT'S & GO'S. 
UTACTOBT. 

This establishment WM founded 
about 1820, by Isaac Prcmty, who 
commenced business iu a  ■<■> fci 
the   northern   part  of   the  Ph. 
About  twenty years  ago   hff re- 
moved to where Buliard  & fity- 
den's    Manufactory   now    stands, 
and about eight years  since  the 
present   fine    establishment    was 
reared aud occupied   by^tbe   man- 
ufacturers under the   same   linn 
name as they  now  bear,   tor,  al- 
though  the  father   H   dead   the 
three sons continue  tbe  business, 
-preserving   the old    firm    name. 
The   building  now    occupied   is 
42x285  feet,  iu which they  em- 
ploy about two hundred hands— 
a part  of the   hand-siding  and  a. 
principal  part  of  the   bottoming 
being done outside.   The quantity 
no'v   manufactured   ia   one    hun- 
dred cases per day, the  class of 
goods being tif0[, light   and   heavy 
kip  and.Hick    boots.     A  forty 
horse power  Putnam  engine   car- 
ries  the   machinery.    The  manu- 
factures of this fiiim  are   .*ent to 

, every section  of the  Union ; the 
demand just now is very gwid, and 
they are doing a  very satisfactory 
business,   keeping  all their hands 
fully    employed.       The    present 
members of the firm are George 
P. Prouty, Charles N. Pn>uty and 
J*on W. Prouty, iu whom nil the 
energy    and    enierprise   of    the 
founder reappears and   is   contin- 
ued. 

DAVID rilOUTT   &   CO'S.   BOOT   MAK- 

UFACToRV. 

The building in which this firm 
manufactures its goods is on 
Maple street, and is 3Tj.ca «sctr 
It was erected twenty-three years 
ago, and at' that time occupied 
by C. E. Denny. Twenty-one 
years ago the present establish- 
ment took possession. They em- 
ploy about thirty-five hands with- 
in the factory, the siding aud bot- 
toming being done outside the 
factory. They are now mauufac 
ttiring about two hundred cases 
per week of kip and thick boots. 
These arc sent mostly to the New 
York and »'• esteru market. The 
business done by this firm seems 
good at the present time. All the 
work here is done without the aid 
of steam. 

A member of last year's legisla- 
ture very pertinently reminds Gov. 
Wnshburn that the law-making de- 
partment gave him sometime since 
all the power over the State con- 
stabulary which ho had ever di- 
rectlyor iudi rcetly asked for. It 
made the police commissioners re- 
movable at his pleasure, and au- 
thorized him, with the advice and 
consent of the council, to increase 
the number of constables to 100. 
In view of these facts, the ex- 
legislator thinks a chief magistrate 
who, last year, was publicly wish- 
ing to God that his arm was '"long 
enough and strong enough to close 
up at once and forever every liquor 
shop iu the entire commonwealth.'' 
should have been able to do a little 
more in the way of answering hU 
own aspiration.— Springfield Re- 
pitblftwn- 

WAsnptUN's LAW SRJSSATIO!*.— 

Tiiis iwpular troupe drew a bjrge au- 
dience nl iho Town Hall, on Wed- 
nesday evi liirig, who ai^arcd fully 
satUtled with the treat served out to 
thrin. 

Charles Mcniam, Esq., of Leices- 
ter, has engaged Sir. Edward E. Stoner 

or this town, to saw with bis steam 
mill 500,000 feet of lumber at Cherry 
Valley. It is-on tho-lot leadir.g out 

of Towtaid street. 

A pretentious old hypocrite, who 

was in the habit of praying so 

vociferously that his neighbor." aud 

persons passing in the street could 

hear him, was quietly informed by 

lis pastor, one day, that if ho 

would get a little nearer to God 

lie wouldn't have to pray so luvrd. 

THE ENDLESS HURXIXG DAMP.—" 
Among the lost ails is that of the 
endless burning lamp. It is" said 
that in the time of Edward VI. a 
lamp was discovered itj the grave 
of Constantino, at Yjuk^ which 
had been burning since his l-urial 
to that time, a period »f twt !vo 
hundred years. Also in the gruvo 
of Tullia, daughter of Cicero, was 
found a btMiltug~,tunt|>. which was 
lighted at ner-dertth. rJlltHju hun- 
dred years before, ft went out as 
soon as daylight was admitted. It 
has been Migg«>ti d that <:oiri trans- 
formedJo the shape of t;« i ksitver 
fed these lamps, but this i.s turmisc 
only. Yet it was eortamiya clever 
device of the uieients to"invent a 
lamp which would i fi;n;inate 
through all time the'tatac* of Then? 
dead. 

# 
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THE KITEM TIME. 
O. m woiHerftil «tream l» the River Ttmel 

And It ftnirs through Hie realm of Tears; 
With n 'imltless rhvthra and * muatoal rhvme. 
And a brim lenlne; sweep and a «urg« sublime, 

Aa If beuds '.vilh th* ocean of vears. 

How the winters aw drifting H*e (lakes of snowl 
And tho snmmfr Use had* between: 

And   the  ears and  the   sheaves how they coma 

Oa Hie It 
As they 

IT'S* breast with Its ebh and flow, 
j'ide in the shadow and sheen. 

There's a raajrle Isle an the Elver Time. 
Where t^e sortesf of airs are nhivtttjr; 

There's a cloudless skv and a tropical c'ieie. 
And a voice as sweet a- a vesper chime. 

And the Junes with the roses are staving; 

Andtiie n.'i-ne of that We la the "Long A«o,» 
Antl ui  ii irv our trestires there; 

mere   :IIV Mritrs of In uufy and the bosoms of 
sn-^v. 

Theytr.e heflns of (in*!, but we love them so. 
There :\:v trinkets anJ tresses of hair. 

Tbere nrp fmsmrnM of »nng that nobody sings. 
And a p.i't ol an infantts prirvw; 

There'*  T   !iarn  uwswr{4  and a fi&te   without 

These nr< 
And i 

■ken vows nnd i>t<-ce* of lilies, 
iiinents slie used to wear. 

There nre hands whloli are wared when that fairy 

, Rv ii ■ ■ rn"o Is left In the air. 
I ..uaetiuies we hear through the turbulent, 

we've hennl in the day* mm before. 
II Lia v. mil down the Hirer is fair. 

. 0. rente.uin-red for are be thatbiessed Isle 
All ft- day oflifetil nluht; 

AM when evening comes with its beautiful smile, 
And our eves are biased to slumber awhile, _ 

Xny that greenwood of soul be In si*ht I 

DOTS BABY. 
Itwastl:8 most aljsnrdly inerflrlible 

' thing in tiie worM, fllftf Dfit should be 
the owner of a baby.    With hex soft, 
pink an.l  white prettinoss,  her crink- 
ling, '.'oiJeu hair,  her smiles and hra 
Jiinpics, and her happT, innocent heart, 
That vnvt Uot inn a bahy hersoif ? Antl, 
yet,  <•:,:' day in the rosy   ripeness of 
Sanittv. we bad all crowded tha par- 
lor^ in white Swiss frocks, with garni- 
ture <>f ioveliest blossoms, and quite 
premeditntedly,  but  all in  tears,  and 
with ytsunung regrets, and tender fore- 
bodious, .-.ml .sighing looks backward to 
the happy girl-life  which had been a 
thing of beauty, but would  be a fair 
'[ream  for   evermore,,  had   given  her 
away to a tall, hauoawupe young fellow, 
Ilany Ascott   by ^Plq^pf whom  wa 
knew nothing, except •** iDot loved 
iiim, and that he lured Dot,    It was an 
awfully audacious thing todo, plucking 
Fate by t!jt) sleeve, as it were, and bid- 
ding her serve *3, nolens wdens; and 
when, after tbe'cake and ice-cream had 
been sorved, and everybody who dared" 
had, also, kissed  the blushing bride- 
cTcom.   u-id our dailiBj? treasure had 
tlunjr '-> as all, one dreadful  moment, 

,'jinetci■-'■• i ii the mostheartreudiu^faah- 
■jfflk """ ,,a'^ M'ie "swcdnul ioavo us. 

! nnd she was a wretch for thinking of it, 
'iAdv.lien somebody had announced the 
time for tho train, atnl Dot hal>Ii^|>ud 
out of lie:- while si h stud into her gray 
linen in a, iwiu-<!u'.~, and that con) 
youufj robber had quietly shut ber Up 
iri the ■. n tjo, and we had flung auolJ 
j-lipper after them for luck, and Han,, 
aU smiles and inky mnstaohe, and Dot 
ail blushes and sobs and fluttering lit- 
tle rings of gold hair, had vanished in 
a mist of tears, and I went away by my- 
self to my .chainber^ now desolate for 

, !'vt(iwnr.', ana liatl a private JiUlts weep 
of my .own, and iudulged in the dismal 

baby, who only represents so much adi- 
pose tissue. 
^"Isook at  hia  arms !" they  cried. 

"Look at his legs P 
"Dear friends, I do look at them, and 

I don't like them. They remind me of 
pork! It's a dreadful thought, I know, 
bat I can't help it, I suppose it be- 
trays some horrible cannibal pedigree, 
but I never see one of those over-cor- 
pulent babies withowt thinking how 
nice ho would be cooked. As for a soul, 
I should despair of finding one in suoh 
a mass of avoirdupois. 

You may think it is only nepotism 
which makes me declare that Dot*s ba- 
by, as a baby, was absolutely perfect 
His exquisite limbs would have delight- 
ed a sculptor. Indeed, they were modi 
eled more than once,, and we might 
have had quite a museum of casts, on- 
ly that Dot declared she wouldn't have 
pieces of leer baby lying round all over 
the house. ,    . 

The little fellow hod a name of his 
own—a very pretty name, too—but he 
was always spoken of as Dot's Baby, 
When he was three years old, I went to 
spend the Venter with Dot. 

"It is reai ty time yon were married, 
Euthy," said Dot. "I have a forebod- 
ing that you will be an old maid. I 
read the other day that there were sev- 
enty thousand more women than men 
In Massachusetts. The paper didn't 
say that the most of 'em live in the 
country towns, but!know they do. Ton 
shall stay here this Winter, Buthy, and 
if you don't get a lover by Spring, Har- 
ry and I wul pay your fare to Colorado, 
Ouly, you musn't make love to Harry, 
or seduce, the baby's young affections." 

Thia was the week before Christmas, 
antl oar principal work just then was to 
go ahofping for jiwsBeats. Oso day 
we had been anusaally-busy, had lunch- 
ed down-town, and didn't start for 
home till the short Winter afterni 
was just closing in. 

, "I am wild t»> see the baby," 
Dot, aa we crowded into the ear 
ready crammed aa cars are at the h< 
days.    "I rJways think when I tfsff 
ing home, 'What if anything has 

lim*"' 

eye- 

luxnry of horrid forebodings. 
Harry might be, a brute ! He might 

break her heart! They might both be 
iilled on the railway 1 Harry might lose 
all hi3 money, and Dot might have to 
.come back, an abandoned, miserable 
little woman, to the family ingle. Bnt 

■this last picture had a bright side. I 
.dried my tears to look at it, and was 
presently in condition to take myself 
in hand and administer a good scold- 
ing. 

Harry did not turn out a reprobate. 
I was made quite miserable by Dot's 
happiness as re.2fp.ted in her letters. 
Ah ! the«Aj;iris ( HJW confidently, with 
what utter hilarity do they flee from the 
dear old hearthstone, lured away by the 
might of that sfctange, potent Jiecro- 
mancer who holds such a lnarveloSslien 
upon all human hearts 1 

By-and-by, I had a letter from Dot, 
begging me to come to her, and lying 
perdu in the little rose-eceuted note was 
the most exquisite secret iu the world. 
1 went at once, and beforo I had been 
many weeks iu Dot's home, all the 
world—our world—knew our secret. 
There was a day and a night of awful 
suspense, and the stars in their courses 
seemed to stand still, and all the great 
round earth to tremble and quiver in 
mnte, breathless expectation. Then, 
in the hush of the morning, a new little 
ii'-.; began, and wel laughed and cried 

over each other, and praised God's 
goodness, which we had dared to doubt 
only a half hour earlier. 

It Wi tunny to see Harry. Ha had 
been 1 led in a moment from the val- 
ley of -"pair to the sunlit heights of 
hop?, ■ ■ 1 the poor fellow was dazed. 
He sto • 1 leaning over her where «■'■•• 
lay, like i wilted lily, but with heaven 
shining in her eyes. 

"Oh, Harry, look at him !" 
Tn it was just what Harry was doing 

with all his might Presently, lie toueh- 
edt!i^ baby's eliee'; with his finger. I 
thin-,' ii" had ha.l a suspicion that it 
was by no means real flesh and blood, 
bnt only tt waxen hoax. 

"'■f!-I'H % little fe'low 1" he said, con- 
tempi utively. 

All the mother awoke in Dot. 
"Ij'iUle ! Why, TTnrry ! how can you? 

He v..uulis eight.pounds!" 
Hurry did not recoil under this mon- 

strous fact.    Ho tottk it quite calmly. 
."Dies he? Widll'istill doubtfully. 

"I si pposp he will Oifl»w." 
"(howl" cried l)ot, sobbing and 

laugh ing. "I should think he will. It's 
only n question of time. Give him time 
monc'h. and he will be as big as you 
ire. Oh, you precious, conceited fel- 
low. I didn't know you thought you 
were born erown nr» P 

Dot's baby did itnswj It wi's in a re- 
fined, suitable f.t.tiiion, after my own 
heart. I never could uudei -land the 

, people go into over your huge 

pened to him? 
"What uh on Id happen to him ?" 
Dot  knit her   two   aristocratic 

brows into a frown. 
"Don't be a goose, dew, and pre- 

tend. You know a thousand things 
might have happened to him. But I 
can't tell the man to drive faster be- 
cause Pm worried about my babv. 
caul?" J 

I smiled in my maiden superiority. I 
believe I said something about conceit- 
ed poa::g women who fancy that their 
baby's cradle is the axis of tho planet. 
Poor darling Dot I Why couldn't I have 
foreseen the awful trouble that was to 
come upon her ? 

"We got home at lost, and Dot ran up 
the steps before me, and rang the belt 
Mary, the second girl, opened the door, 
smiled at first, glanced past us inquir- 
ingly, and then gave* a short scream. 

"What's   the "matter?"   demanded 
Dot, turning upon her with a white 
face.. ^ 

"Sure,an'it's the baby, ma'am?" 
"Thebaby!" shrieked Dot.    "What 

—wlta-t—" 
The words djed on her lips. She was 

quite post speech, Bnt she seized Mary 
by the shoulder, and her eyes were wild 
anil fierce in their demand. 

"You said first you'd take him, 
ma'am, and whin I went upstairs, and 
found aa wasn't asleep on the sofa as 
ye said, I thought you'd tukhim. How- 
ly mother! it's lost he is !" 

One awful, fixed, uncomprehending 
state, and then, as the truth came home 
to her, Dot fell forward in a dead faint 
in my arms. 

"Oh, how my heart ached! and yet I 
dared not stop to grieve. We carried 
Dot np-stairs. I sent the cook down 
to Harry's office, and Mary to the near- 
est police-station. In half an hour the 
parlor was full of neighbors and friends, 
whom the news of our sudden trouble 
nad brought to us. In among them all 
came Harry, pale and wretched, and 
took Dot in his arms. 

'•God won't be cruel to us, my dar- 
ling." he said. 

"Her dry, hot eyes seemed to cling 
to and devour him. 

"I. don't know," she sobbed. "Dread- 
ful things happen in the world every 
day, and He lets them." 

"What a night that was to live 
through—what a night to remember 1 
A dear friend eame to us, and consulted 
with Harry. They agreed upon meas- 
ures for search. Everything was done 
that could be done. Harry staid by 
and comforted us. Sleep was not 
thought of. We walked the floor, we 
went listlessly from room to room. 

"Oh, if Dot could only cry," said 
Harry, with streaming eyes. I looked 
at her.    Would her heart break ? 

It was a dreadful risk, but worth the 
chance. I went into Dot's bedroom, 
and hunting about there, found a little 
worn velvet cap, with its shred of gold 
lace, and its dilapidated tassel. We 
had fancied that the baby looked par- 
ticularly lovely iu it, and had been loth 
to throw it aside. 

"Dot, darling, yon know you threw 
down his coat an.l his new cap on the 
bed when you decided not to take him. 
He must hare put them on himself. 
See 1 here is the old cap, dear." 

1 put it into her lap. She had been 
rocking back and forth, her face in her 
bauds. She dropped her hands now, 
gazed at the poor little chapeau, and 
great sobs began to shake her. 

"Oh, my baby, my baby !" she cried, 
and a rushing. torrent of tears swept 
away the icy despair that had controlled 
her. 

It was better after this. Dot could 
talk, and her sorrow was easier to bear 
when it could he put into words. 

''I think of him wandering into those 
vile streets, and the poor outcast child- 
ren crowding around him—he must 
seem like an angel to them, or a little 

king—and perhaps one ruder than the 
rest tears off his cap, and another seized 
his cloak, and he is cold, and the winter 
wind blows his hair, about, and be wants 
mamma, and he gets hungry and—oh, 
Ruthy, b|£jr can I tear it?" 

Dot cries at the picture, and t ■ectly 
new combinaJluns arise. 

We see him running up and do* the 
streets, and he grows more aa more 
heartborken in his longings and hui ;er for 
his sweet mamma. 

Just in the gray of the morning 
raogaoam. It had been ringing 
vals all night, and again and •' 
hopes had been kindled only to die 

JUarry went down..  Dot and 
enod at the head of the stairs. 

"It's nothing, darling," I sal 
But Dot's quicker ear, or, mo: 

iy, her mother instinct, divL 
truth. She broke from my armi 
cry, and ran down. I follow 
there was the blessed baby in tr. 
of a strange young gentleman 

How he was kissed and cried lover . 
What eougi'iUuhitions, what a ttfpiilt of 
ihnnksgivjng, what tears, what fobbing 
laughter "received this unwitting pro! i- 
gaH Wos it not all witnesseiifey the 
handsome young stranger, who pas no 
Rtmnger, after all, but an old friend of 
HarryM, called by him J«ck,asi famil- 
iarly- as if he had boen his brother. 

lit was a long, pathetic story, but the 
gist of it was, that Mr. Conway had res- 
cued the baby from the clutches of a 
beggar, who undoubtedly meant to use 
him a9 capital in her trade, 

''I tried to find out his name,'" said 
Mr. Oonway, laughing; "biitall I could 
learn was, that mamma was, 'Dp^.'^ and 
he was 'Dot's Baby.'" 

Mr. Conway retired after being, I 
hope, properly thanked and rej^eshed. 

It was break fast-time now, uiit who 
Mired for ' breakfast ? Wo gathered 
•I urnd the table, however, »(|liippy if 
not ajinngry party. 

Harry, who is Jack Conway?'* ask- 

mrade of mine    We 
.oulder at Antietam 

! and* .lie  five 
ven feet five, 

proceeded Harry, 
elevant .iiite,rup- 

bankiug concern down- 
town," 

"Mr. Ascolt," rem-irked Dot, with a 
curious look in her eyes, "may I be al- 
lowed to ask why you have nev»r intro- 
duced this capital fellow to the bosom 
of your family ?" 

''Never thought of it, I suppose 
Why?" f 

"Why? why?" cried Dot. "Oh, the 
ii..J'iib!e stupidity of the masculine 
mind ! Because, you precious goo-sie, 
ho is tha man predestined from the 
foundation of tho world to be Utility's 
liusoiaul." 

"Ah I" said Harry, and BtJjveyed me 
with a new and critical interest. 

"Nonsense, Dot 1 you're crazy!" I 
<*i ie-.l. 

"Not at all. I'm a much-abnsed and 
un tppreoiated seeresa of whom my fam- 
ily are not worthy. Never blush, dear. 
Bee if my prophecy doesn't come true." 

It did—itreally did. And it all came 
of Dot's Baby. 

Why Aunt Sallie Never Harried. 
"Now, Aunt Sallie, do please tell us 

why you never, got married,. You re- 
member you said once that ^h*ri you 
were a girl you were engaged %g a min- 
ister, and promised us yon would tell 
us about it some t-imrs Now,, aiint, 
please tell us." 

"Well, you see, when I was about 
seventeen yearn old I was living in Uti- 
ca, in the State of New York. Though 
I say it myself, I was quite a good look- 
ing girl then, and had ■'•several beaux. 
The one thai took my fancy was a young 
minister, a very promising young man, 
and remarkably pious and'steady. He 
thought a good deal of me, nnd I kind 
of took a fancy to him, and things went 
on until we were engaged. One eve- 
ning he came to me and put his arma 
around me and kind of hugged me, 
when I got excited and some nustrateo. 
It was a long time-ago, and I don't 
know but what I might have hugged 
back a little. I was like any other girl, 
nnd pretty soon I pretended to be mad 
about it, and pushed him awny, though 
I wasn't mad a bit. Ydtt ihUst know 
the house where I lived Was one of the 
back streets of the town. ; There were, 
glass doors in the parlor, which open- 
ed over the street. These doors were 
drawn to. I stepped back a little from 
him, and when he came up close I 
pushed him back again. I pushed him 
harder than I intended to; and don't 
you think, girls, the poor fellow, lost his 
balance and fell through one of the 
doors into the street. 

"Oh, Aunty.   Was he killed ?" 
"No.   He fell head first,  and as he 

was going I caught him by the legs of 
his tro wsers. I held ou for a minute; but 
his suspenders gavo way, and the poor 
young man fell clear out of his panta- 
loons into a parcel of ladies and gentle- 
men along the street." 

"Oh 1 Aunty! Aunty I Bordyl" 
"There, that's right, squall and gig- 

gle as much as TOU want to.   Girls that 
can't hear a little thing like that with- 
out tearing around the room and he-he- 
ing in such a way, don't know  enough 
to come in when it rains.   A nice time 
the  man  that   marries one   of  yon 
will have, won't he.    Catch me telling 
you anything again." 

'   "Bui Aunt Sallie,  what became of 
him ? Did you ever see him again ?" 

"No; the moment he touched the 
ground he got up and left that place in 
a terrible hurry. I tell yon-it was a 
sight to be remembered. How that 
man did run! He went out West, and I 
believe he is preaching ont in Illinois. 
But he never married. He was very 
modest, and I suppose be was so badly 
frightened that be never dared trust 
himself near a woman again. That, 
girls, is the reason why I never mar- 
ried. I felt very bad about it for a long 
time—for be was a real good man, and 
I've often thought to myself that we 
should have been very happy if his sus- 
penders hadn't given away.* 

Mrs. Partington, reading of the strike 
of the wire drawers, remarked, "Ah, me! 
What new fsng'ed things won't they weir 
next." 

In Old Trick, 
Stock-actors iR theatres when allowed 

a benefit make the most of ii Th" ac- 
tor whose regular salary may be from 
810 to $25 per week has, on this occa- 
sion, one-half the entire receipts of the 
house. Ho is supposed through the 
influence of hie friends, to increase 
those receipts to double what they usu- 
ally are. To do this they must, unless 
they have a number, resort to expedi- 
ents not usually recognized as legiti- 
mate. An actor in the West being giv- 
en a benefit, issued a couple of thou- 
sand tickets entitling the holder to 
"free admission to the boxes on his ben-: 
fit night." These tickets wore as- 
siduously dropped at every cross-road 
tavern and grocery for some* few miles 
in the vieinityon the night previous to 
the benefit. ' The bait took ; and fel- 
lows and their gels might fiaro been 
seen advancing on the good old town 
<!ere evening shadows fell," The doors 
of the theatre were regularly besieged 
by pleasure-seeking rustics. " When the 
doors were opened, and a stout police- 
man or two had been prudently picket- 
ed at the entrance, a rush was made in 
order to get the best seats in the house, 
as is always tho case with your consti- 
tutional deadhead. 

To portray the <wingled phases of as- 
tonishment, anger, and honest indigna- 
tion of the liberal patrons of tbj*. rustic 
drama when they were severally inform■« 
ed hy the nrbane . and gentlemanly 
djor-keeper that all those red tickets 
were/raiids (and, indeed, as the reader 
knows, his information was true) is be? 
yoiuj the power of mv feeble quill. Aa 
most of the young fellows were accom- 
panied by their'swoethearts (for the 
supply of gratuitous pasteboard had 
been diffused tm the most liberal scale), 
it would seem shabby to backout wlfch* 
out seeing the show. So, with many ft 
rueful expression wliilo tumbling for 
CTBsive quarters, and many. whispered 
solicitations'fbr temporary aceomoda- 
tions, they filed in, pair after pair, and 
tilled the little theatre to its utmost ca- 
pacity. 

To cap the climax of theatrical aufiac- 
ity, the beneficiary himself, between 
the pieces, t- e.pped iu front of the 
scenes with a pack of the rejected tick- 
ets in his hauu, ami in a most eloquent 
speech denounced the contemptible 
scoundrels who had attempted ib in- 
jure him by such outrageous imposi- 
tions on the public. In tho whole 
course of his professional experience, 
whether in England, Australia, Cali- 
fornia or America, he had never been 
so grossly insulted, "and," continued 
ne, wanning to his work, "if the cow- 
ardly blackguard or blackguards ore in 
trout of this house to night, I dare tk?m 
to meet me at the door of the theatre, 
and.I will give each and all any satis- 
faction for the languuge I have used. 
Aye," he concluded, shaking his list 
defiantly at a harmless medallion of 
Shakespeare that decorated tho front 
of the sccsnd tier, "aud at any time 
and in any way they may select 1" 

This plucky demonstration won all 
hearts, and prolonged applause greeted 
the injured stranger as he promiiy, de- 
fiantij and slowly bowed himself oil'. 
That young man has been a tuiauciai 
suaeess, and is still "a prosperous gen- 
tleman." His friends have uniformly 
noticed that in some way ho always has 
good benefit nights i 
    « e» 1  

The New   Hcmce. 
Tho first Snudnv in the uew house is 

a notable day.    There is an  entire ab- 
sence of old land1 marks, and a strange, 
weird newuesss on everything, aud you 
enn't find  your   shaving  soap.    You 
start for a scuttle of coal, and you don't 
see the scuttlo.   It is in the bottom of 
a barrel in the garret.   You take the 
dripping pan.    When you change your 
shirt, you look for it first.    It is in one 
of the bureau drawers which are piled 
one upon the other, in the parlor,  and 
you find you have got to lift half a ton 
of carpets and feather beds before you 
can get to the drawers.   After you have 
got  them   down   and   searched them 
through, it is remembered by your wife 
that the  desiredVgarment is in one of 
the barrels—the one in the shed she 
thinks, although it may be the one in 
the garret, and yet it would be just like 
the stupid carman to have put that bar- 
rel   in   the   cellar.     You  think   BO 
too. 

„  You nttrck one of those barrels, and 
are surprised at the result. A bed-quilt 
eomes out first, then a pie-tin,  next a 
piece of cold ham neatly done up in 
your vest and packed away in the miss- 
ing scuttle.    Below is an assortment of 
ironware and a length of stovepipe, a 
half loaf of bread,  a ocuple of towels 
snd a rolling pin.    Yon begin to expect 
yon will eventunllly come upon  a coal 
mine, nnd perhaps some dead  friends. 
Then you go down iu that barrel again, 
and come up  with a  pleasing assort- 
ment   of  stockings  and  half-emptied 
medicine bottles.    The way you come 
up this time leads you to consider tha 
barrel itself.   It has caught in the back 
of the vest and made the cloth  let go ; 
it took off one-half of one sleeve, and 
created % sensation in the back of the, 
hand as if a bonfire had raged there. 
It is quite evident that the cooper who 
built that barrel was called away before 
be commenced to clinch the nails.  Yon 
involuntarily grasp the rolling pin and 
look around as if you half expected to 
see him. 

Then you at once call the girl to re 
pack the barrel, and start up stairs to 
look after something that is easier' to 
Bud, bnt finally change your mind, and 
pass the balance of the day in digging 
carpet tacks and worthless wood from 
the palms df your feet, and concocting 
lies about the great wealth of your un- 
cle ; and the moon looks through the 
window at nip* t, and touches up with 
a glow of burnished silver several 
lengths of stove-pipe, a half dozen odd 
chairs, a sheet of dingy zinc, i.nd a 
barrel with bed-quilts foaming over the 
top—Diinbury Ketvt. 

Btuorof a Great (Sty. 
OoL Roberts ted a party of adven- 

tnrera, miners and UBeiplorers, last sea- 
ion, into the desert and explored re- 
gions of North-Eostern Arizona, South- 
Eastern Utah^ind South-Western Col- 
orado. For miles on miles farther than 
the eye can reach, barren wastes stretch 
away in" a continuous succession of 
desert table-lands and yawning chasms. 
It is a wild, dreary, inhospitable, 
boundless waste, a very embodiment of 
desolation. For fourteen daye the par- 
ty lost their traik in the desert, and 
nearly perished with thirst and hunger, 
at one time going thirty-six hours with- 
out water. 

One day, while traveling in one "' 
the impossible gorges, seeking a placa 
where they could scale its craggy sides, 
Roberts discovered the ruins of what 
was once a large and populous city. 
Suddenly emerging on the top of a 
mesa, he was amazed at finding.him- 
self among the extended ruins of a 
great city, untrodden ■ bjr foot of j man 
for centuries, and spreading out miles 
bafosa him. It covered an area of about 
three square mil^s, and was inclosed by 
a wall of sand-stone, neatly quarried 
and dressed, ten to twelve feet thick, 
and which, judging by the debris, was 
fifteen to twenty feet high before its 
fall. Inmost places it had crumbled 
away and fallen, and was covered with 
sand, bnt in many places it was still 
standing six or eight feet above the 
sand-banks which had drifted around 
it. The entire area inside of this had 
at one time been covered with houses 
built of solid sandstone, which showed 
excellent masonry in their construc- 
tion. 

This ancient city is situated in Ari- 
zona, ' about ninety miles from the 
boundary line between Utah and Ari- 
zona, and the same distance from the 
Western Colorado line. It has the ap- 
pearance of being an old Aztec city 
that has been deserted for hundreds of 
years and is fallen to ruins. It is en- 
tirely of stone, and not a stick of work- 
ed timber is to be seen among the ru- 
ins. Nothing but the walls are stand- 
ing, and none of them are now left 
more than eight or ten feet high. Ool. 
Roberts is confident from the appear- 
ance of the walls that many of the 
houses were two or three stories high, 
but there was not enough of them left 
standing to enable him to judge accu- 
rately of the style of architecture adopt- 
ed by the ancient builders of this city. 
CoL Roberts estimates that thera were 
at least 20,000 houses in the city. It 
was laid out in plazas, with paths or 
small streets from one to another.— 
There was evidently one main highway 
extending through the center of the 
city. This has been cut down by the 
Winter torrents into a yawning chasm, 
600 or 800 feet deep-and about 300 feet 
wide. 

It is evident that this chasm has been 
washed out since the city was built, be- 
cause the wnlls of many of the houses 
are now overhanging the brink, and it 
is not reasonable to suppose that a city 
would have been built on each side of 
snch a chasm. The walls still bear the 
traces of many hieroglyphics, ant deep 
into them, showing vnVious Indian cos- 
tumes and superstitions. There are 
also the ruins of stately monuments, 
built of squaro block sandstone, well 
quarried,-and showing good masonry, 
which are worked with notches, and 
crosses cut-in tlieui at, regular intervals. 
The ruins are covered with sand, which 
Ool. B"berts says he is confident has 
blown there from tho desert, a short 
distance to the South, since the city 
was deserted. He thinks this was a 
fertile tract of country whan the city 
was built, ond that the inhabitants wore 
forced to desert it. on account of the 
high winds which blew the stuid in there 
after the waters, with which it is be- 
lieved the desert wa3 ouce covered, re- 
ceded. 

This sand has become packed and 
solidified by the rains, and is almost 
as hard as the sandstone. There is a 
large ditch, now partly filled up* ran- 
ning from the city away back in the 
hills, tan to fourteen miles from the 
city, aud it is believed this was made 
for the purpose of conveying water to 
the city for irrigating the ground and 
for other purposes. Tlie walls of the 
houses are rough and worn by the 
storms of centuries, which have worn 
into the soft places in the sandstone, 
even in the walls overhanging the prec- 
ipice. The sandstone does not bear 
any marks of Ore, and Col. Roberts is 
confident, that the sand storm" which 
have nearly buried the citv rendered it 
nuinhahitable, and compelled its an- 
cient inhabitants to desert it. 

No bones, implements or relics of 
any kind were found, with the excep- 
tion of some pieces of pottery of a dark 
color. These were embellished with 
paintings of flownrs and ornamental fig- 
ures in blue colors. The coloring mat- 
ter is of a blue mineral substance cf 
some kind, which the chemist at Santa 
l'e, to whom some of the pottery was 
shown, could not clearly define. It is 
perfectly Indelible, and pieces of the 
riottery which have been exposed to 

'storms which have worn away the solid 
masonry of tho walls of the city, show 
the colors as fresh and bright, to a 1 ap- 
pearances, as when new. The pottery 
itself has been found to be perfectly 
fireproof, upon trial, in crucibles and 
furnaces, and if the secret of its manu- 
facture could be discovered it would be 
worth millions of dollars to the posses- 
sor, and the material would be invalua- 
ble for the lining of safes and similar 
purposes. 

A milk boy accounted for the the thin- 
ness of the milk, he peddled, "because 
the cow sweat so." 

SCOTCH PBOVKBBS.—Do nothing to 
haste but gripping o* fleas. Nothing 
comes of itself but dirt and long nails. 
He that cheats me once, shame fa' him; 
if he cheats me twice, shame fa' me. 
He was scant o' news that told his fath- 
er was hangit. 

A Sparta (Wis.) hoy 
ieisnre hours by borin - it 
the d«ni jtii«t to »e.- iu> 
His sati-.f.tetitkn   was   gr. 
vab'.alilt-.   miil up above 
iUUen hour* later, 

nnnsed hi» 
i hoi ■ through 
• Wat-"? spurt. 
elt. when the 
went through 

The appearance 
our market remind 
bountiful provision 
for the support  of 

The spontaneous productions 
earth seem to spring up to gy,, 
wants of all, from the smallest 
to the largest animals that inh^ 
field or forest, — and  man  t 
ceives many of his  choicest 
from the same source. 

At thia season, when the c 
and baskets of our market DI^Z 

filled with  the delicious frUjT 
the   uncultivated     pasture   i 
light timber lands, swamps,^ 
forcibly reminded of the import 
sparing the briars and slirubs, 
contribute so much to our bealti' 
comfort, not only during Llaetr  ' 
of bearing, but in the form of 
served fruit, and most wholes, 
uries during the  whole year 
only those which come into ei 
and usefulness by the natufsb 
of rotation in the productions 
soil, should be preserved, bat' 

attention should be paid to the i 
of the supply of so Valuable m, 
of diet, in* proportion to the 
ing demands of the market, *0j! 
increasing high prices proves 
disproportionate, apd growu--,' 
so every year.   This can best be! 
by cutting or  pulling the won 
bushes of rough pasture lands ■ 
are becoming ruined for grasi- 
poses by the growth of the 
laurel and coarse ferns and 
this season, and burning 
time when there is no dai 
fire's spreading to deslroy"^ 
growing timber, or fences, Jj 
ings.   The ashes thus left on 
will not only very much imt 
value for grazing purposes, 
be very sure to produce a 
growth of some of. our many, 
ry bushes.   Before this can', 
ed to be done to any great e- 
will be necessary for some 
to be made by stringent lawstoi 
a just proportion of the profito, 
from the sale of the fruit, to: 
ers of the land; for it is w«j| 
that a berry-field is consider 
mon property for the public, as) 
picking and carrying off the" 
breaking   down  and destrov 
bushes,. &c, are concerned, % 
jority of those who supply tliei 
but own no property of thai 3 

First comes the blueberry, 
charming bloom of the sky, 
spicy flavor.when cooked, of tM 
of honey and the choice vari 
sugar;   then   the hucklebems 
polished drops of jet, juicy, and I 
ed with the aroma of flowers; 
blackberry, representative of I 
delicious   wines, — and 
cranberry, barberry, &c, the 
varieties for relishes.   These 
principal varieties that find 
to the  public  market, altbo 
wild  strawberries,    raspbenii 
thimbteberries, Which are le 
dant, and too delicate for tr 
lion, have no equals in tbei 
varieties of their species,—i 
into the field and pick then, 
them fresh from the stem, was 
to the palate which linf 
fading recollections of all 
changed the scenes of a count 
for those of the city.    Worces^ 
ette. 

An Item for Fort Office I 

An amusing experience which II 
ly befell a special agent of the 
flee department,  illustrates ii 
which postmasters in the far! 
tertain regarding the dignity r 
tance  of   their   position.   13 
commonly called Mae, while i 
visiting various offices in Monti 
tory, for the purpose of coneel 
irregularities of postmasters, I 
at Den Bod.    doing into the pc 
he found the room divided ii1 

sections, first a saloon, next j 
office, and last a faro bank, 
bag was brought in, a re 
customer opened it, and 
contents on the floor.   Theenfi 
at once got down   on their 
inees and commenced overt*" 
letters, among which several i 
istered, and selected such as » 
ted.—After they were throngjj 
maining letter* were shoveWJ 
candle-box and placed oa the» 
special agent thinking the offif 
a little regulating, asked tts« 
who had received and disWi 
mail if he was the postmaster, 
wered. 

"No." 
"Are you assistant post) 
"No.'' 
"Where is the postmaster"| 
"Out mining." 
"Where is the assistant) 
"Gone to   Hell's   canyon)J 

Jones has got to run this ' 
week; it's his turn," 

The government official' 
who he was, and demanded I 
the offloe.   The bar-tender ( 
the candle-box from the btfiL 
on the floor and gave it a kKB^ 
it out  of the   door,  saying^ 
your post office.   Now, 
a gun, git." 

The agent says,  "Knowing! 
toms of the country, I got. , 1 

That office wan discontinue*! 

srx Ain) HIS wars. 
,j ».™,or ftix in au doorway »t, 

ftfflSSwnr |»rm 
• Tosoe 

£pmn gtottttetwmU 
l O O TS. 

That office was discontiun 

A Vermont r.ii.n who eangMJ 
pox four year* ago and c"" 
it to some neignb <n, ha* - 
sued by them fur dalU»(C 
ground that to his caj..iuiMn* 
their infection. 

0ld^rtTh<™«'»li»«M 

feSwHtfattSL"*-,, 
"rjntll the moon .hall wsne.t' 

I., mi,.t will bo a week or more; 
ImftiH'»"w? neighbor', door 
■'i.-ork until that iin»,on hire. 
f0hTp«>«wood forwWflre 
« oiW old Robert Thomas toll 
WhVn the" »UUW..\!1""""' *y«lrtagoh«dlad,Uieyi 

»a that wa» «aw," satdTiU wife, 

aid Robert, ah:, eouk 
. it. thoaaasd years 
lyes, JwtM easy as' 
|By mathematics and 

3»*1S!^rWd is. au oioud. 
A thoiuaad years ahead (— 
 1_ .. n,«T 40 farming, 

" ife laming." 

IKO« tamer Rlx he waited long, 
Psineetant, lor the raint 
IfflSfWd. dried op, Bl» grass grew .ear, 
I   And he had .own no gram. 

I   Haifa mile for drink; 
I Hi" wife atid not a murmuring word, 
I  But bad* languid wink. 
I One day, at dinner time, said abo, 
I   ••«•« getting Tery dry | 
iNov ean you tell me when 'twill rain 
|HBylooklng*tU.edyt"        
fu'Ti.eMya.maklng Indian bread i" 

He muttered with a dgh. 
inner, Aug-, 18»*- 

ISAAC PROTJTY & CO., 
Manufaeturere of 

HEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' FINE, 

LIGHT & HEAVY KIP, 
AND 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

•HOB HEELS. 

DAVID PROUTY & CO., 

WHOUSSitK 

BOOT MANUFACTURERS, 

MAPLE STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS, 

E.   JONES   & Co., 
Manufacturers nnd Wholesale Dealers in 

Men's, Boys' and youths' 

W. O. B. 

near 

lie was disgusted 

A WABM PLACE.       (,    , 

n exchange says: "Artesian 
J borers in Nevada have reached 
(ing water at a depth of 1,400 

'his reminds us of a story of an 
Dutchman, who with his boys 

[mpted to cross one of the des- 
in that State, with but a very 
srfect idea of what they had to 
muter.   The  boys  drove  the 
is and the old man "footed it," 
irospect for water fit for the 
ik to drink.   At first the springs 

brackish, warm and smelled 
At each examination the old 

would shout -'drive ou, boys." 
[he progressed into the heart of 
desert each spring and   pool 
hotter aud more sulphurous 
the last.    A half mile ahead 

the road he spied more 
Hastening for- 

to find in 
all iho features of the others 

iiisilied.   The earth all around 
ras encrusted with 'sulphur and 
ry variety of alkaline substance 
>wn  in  the laboratories.    The 
(r was sufficient without tasting, 

he was curious to know how 
it was.   Jerking his hand from 
spring and dancing like a der- 

ho yelled out to the drivers, 
Fome   on,   boys>  hell   is   not 
fo'n   a   mile   off." — Colorado 
)cr. 

WOBTH OF A GOOD NAME. 

man of very pleasing address 
very dishonest in his practices, 
said to an honorable merchant, 
ould give fifty thousand dol- 

for your good name." 
Why so?" asked the other, in 
e surprise. 
Because I could make a hun- 
thousand dollars out of it." 

he honorable character, which 
at the bottom  of the good 

e he cared nothing for; it was 
the reputation, which he could 
to account in a money point 

lew, which"te coveted, 
ut a good name cannot-be 
gilt with silver; it, of all other 
essions, must be fairly earned, 

ten it is possessed, it is better 
iness capital than a great sum 
noney. It is a fortune any boy 
irl may secure. Honestylnust 
its foundation, even in th 
Hest  particulars.     When 

MAIN   STREET,, 

SPENCER,   MASS 

J. GREEN & CO., 

Manufacturer, of 

iMen's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thifkand Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

WM. C. WATSON, 
Manuftctnrerand dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yard, and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC STREET, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good stock ef 

CARRIAGES, 
«ADS   BY 

J.  WARREN  SARGEANT, 
OE SOUTH   AMESBUBY. 

E.E.STONE, 

—DEALER  IN- 

Wood & Lumber 
SPENCER, MASS. 

a-iy 

PROUTYS, KENT, & Co., 

Manufacturers of 

MEN'S, BOYS', & YOUTHS' 

& GENTS' KIP BOOTS, 
Opposite the new Hotel, 

MAIKST.   SPKNCEK.HASS 

D. A.DRURY&CO., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale dealer! In 

Men's Hoys' and Youths' 

Heavy Chicago, 
I^imte HZip Hoof .-s, 

All Hand-sided and Hand-pegged. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO., 

—DEALER IK  

CARPENTERS'FINISH MOULDINGS 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 

of all descriptions. 

MATCHING WPLANING, SAWING AMD 
done to order at their mills. 

Spencer, Mass. 1-tf 

Hard & Soft Wood, 
HAT  & HORSE BEDDING. ' 

The subscriber will fcee: 
apply or Hard and Soft ' 
Terto liver to purchasers. 

constantly on hand, a 
ch he will de- ood, whic! 

Also, the best of English Hay 
and Horse Bedding, in quantities to suit. 

Orders left at the store of J. N. Grout A Co., 
or at the subscriber's residence, Hillsville, will 
receive prompt attention. 

JOSEPH H. PROUTY. 
HUlsrllle, March 21,1873. 21tf 

PAINTERS. 

KENT   &   BACON, 
Manufacturers of all kinds of 

Pegged Calf, Rip, Thick, 
GENTS', BOYS' AND YOUTHS' 

BOO T S. 
J.EDWAIFBACOJU Spencer, Mass. 

e 
an 

ployer says, << There is a boy I 
| trust," that youth will always 

himself in demand, provided 
joins   industry   with    honor. 

file hand of the diligent maketb 

It seems hard at the time, per- 
|s> to be hound to n ceasiless 
|nd of work, while other boys 

lounging or  playing  on  the 
|en-    Bnt the reward will come 
Ni arc faithful.    While idlers 
I dragging out a miserable life- 
|e in privation and poverty, the 
|u-working boy lives at his ease. 
Tectcd and honored. 
ieniember that if you desire to 
«e your way iu tho wor,d tfaere 

■owing that can serve your pur- 
hke a name for ^onestv and 

nZl a"d J'ou wiU »ever ac- 
re either if you ore a loiterer 
.", ,b.e 8treets and neglectful of 
F business, 
per to  be 

BUSH & GROUT, 
Manufacturers of 

Hen's,   Boys', and Youths', 
Tblolx. Aaxd Kip 

J3. O   O   T   S , 
ALL HAND MADE. 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

INSURANCE. 

W. H. POLLARD, 

PAINTER & PAPER HANGER. 
KAI-SOMIMiVG * WHITEWASHING 

done to order. 

MECHANIC ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

By Perfect satisfaction warranted. 17y 

FENEUF & WELLS, 

House, Si$h, C-triaje, 4"   Ornamental, 

iPAflsairflia®. 
PAPER HANGING AND GLAZING, 

Chestnut street   Spencer, Mass. 
1-tf 

GROCERIES &C. 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealer in 

West India Goods & Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 
Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Meal, Nuts A Coulee 

tionery, 4o. 
MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

1-tf 

INSURANCE AGENCY. 

I am prepared to pliee 

INSURANCE 
T,.    ANY   AMOUNT,   IN   GOOD     RELIABLE 

COMPANIES. 

Also Insure against Lightning.   Insurance placed 
at the lowest rates. 

EMERSON STONE, Spencer, Mass. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER; 
—Also— 

LIFE. FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

Emsiiiumnii©® gonaftc 
Papers prepared, and Business attended to at 

Probate Court. Office at residence, Lincoln street,- 
Spencer. \.\ 

TAILORS. 

P. RAMER, 
Merchant   rJTailor, 

And dealer in 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KEST'S BLOCK, Main St., SIEJJCEK, MASS. 
1-tf 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
Dealer  In 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kind?, 

FLOUR AND  GRAIN, HARD- 

WARE,    NAILS,   GLASS. 

PAINTS, OILS,   AND 

LEADS. 
CROCKERY WARE OP ALL STYLS 

n^c^iasr srr. 
Spencer, Mass. 

J.  W.  DRAKE, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

FEED, FLOUR, AND GRAHAM 

FLOUR, 
LIME    AND    CEMENT, 

ELM STREET,  SPENCER, MASS. 

W: A. BARB, 
: MAirOTAOTUBER  01* 

LADts*. MKSES* * CHILDREN'S 

Kip,Harness and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
on FAID rom AU. ran t* 

Remnant   Leather. 
8PSN0EB, MASS. 6-tf 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

Drake's Express 
avnmsjr 

SPEXC BRAND WORCESTER, 
Leares Spencer 

TUESDAYS,  THURSDAYS and   SATURDAYS, 
at 7 o'clock, A. M, 

Returning same days, leares Worcester 
at2l-2e'olock,P. M. 

Office In Spencer at L. Sibley's Bookstore : 
'■     " Worcester, M. E. Shattuck, 409 Main St, 

and No. 1 Allen Court, 
All orders promptly attended to, and satisfaction 

guaranteed. 
28 tf WM. E. DRAKE 

ORLANDO WEATHERBEE, 
SPENCEX, MASS. 

Dealer in 
DRUGS, MEDICINE AND CHEMICALS 

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, 
Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, &c. 

Physicians' Prescriptions oarefnlly compounded 
and orders answered with csre and despatch. 

TO  THIS 

Citizens of Spencer & Vicinity. 
Haring re-fltted my store   making It more con- 

venient to attend to the wonts ofay patrons, 
and just received fresh from market a large 

assortment of 

Patent Medicines, 
with a larg« stock of 

Drags k Chemicals 

from Firtl Ctait   Wholesale Sealers in Jfeie 
■Tort <* Votton, also a large assortment of 
UOMB3,   BRUSHES,   POCKET-BOOKS, 

FANCY BOXES, PERFUMES, COL- 
GATES,SOAP,IMPORTBD SOAP 

RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS, 
AMD KNIVES OF THE 

, BEST QUALITY. 

Stationery & Confectionery. 
Imported & Domestic Cigars, 

and other articles too numerous to mention. 
Agent for Ar-Showo *V Co's 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agent for Colby's 

Liniment & File Remedy 
all of which will be sold low for cash. 

L.   F.  SUMNER, 
MAIN ST., SPENCER. MASS. 

Strengthens the Appetite, 
Strengthens the Nervous, 

'.   Strengthens the Old, 
4» Invigorates the Whole System, 
*Uj    tad Assists Digestion. 

FOR  SALE   BY 

L.  F. Sumner. 
THIS SPACE 

M FOR 

."E2/. IF- HOWE 

CARPENTER. 
MAIKST. SPEJVCEH, MASS. 

1« 

" A good uarne is 
chosen than great 

£»'a j lovi"S favor rather than 
F ™* tf>WS-Obm-eer. 

IV %a nic* younS ,n<ty ^ 
■dore 

e a 
Becatise she is something 

J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Dealer la 
CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 

ASD 

tiXJuTS'    FUnJfZSMZJirG     GOODS, 
( UMION BLOCK,) 

7-tf 

(Jet Your Pictures Framed! 
It can be done In a manner that will give entire 

satlslketon in ST 1't.E U PRICE. 

Frames of every deteripttoa on hand, and orders 
Ulled with promptness. 

«To]*3x Grst.rt3.xxox: 
36_0w 

& 3). JtlTJVUYJUr, 
BLACKSMITH. 

LOOS HERE !5:^^A2S£E? 
ers'prices. Printed orplain. With or without strings 

NOTICE. 

^^^"^XT^nr'oV'ii^hH 
horind to give receipt for the 
SMW 2.B, 
Jnly 88,1673. 

ereby 

GALLS. 

All kinds of Blacksmith-work, 
Horse Shoeing, Jobbing and Car- 
riage Work done to order. Con- 
stantly on hand a First-class lot 
of Carriages,W!igoii8 and Buggies. 

Shop on 

Chestnut St., Spencer, Mass. 

WATCHES 
CLOCKS and JEWELRY. SHALL -POX 

ISTOOTICXEJ. 

Is now prepared to show the largest 
sortment of the above mentioned goods, ever be- 
fore offered in this place.   Also, 

Silrer k Silfer-plafed Wan, Tabte 4 Packet CnUerj 
of every rarlety.  A large stock of 

S0UTHMIDGE SPECTACLES 
on hand.   A good St is warranted or money re- 
funded. 

HAIR  JEWELRY 
Made to order- Original hair ased la every ease. 

and war- All goods sold at the lowest prices, 
ranted to jive good satismction. 

E. F. SIB LEY, 
Hew Horn. BetLmae, 

Main Street, Spencer, Mats. 
EVWatehes, Cloeks and   Jewelry   repaired to 
order, and warranted. 

33 6m 

ff Repairing!. Repairing 
The Subscriber bess leare to Inform the citizens 

ofSpencer that he still continues to do all kinds of 
light Job Work and Repairing of all kinds. Special 
attention giren to the Clean&g and Repairing of 
Sewing Machines. Also make to order DOOR and 
WINDOW SCREEN FRAMES, and now is the 
fame to order them. I have-just received a law lot 
of POCKET KNIFE BLADES. So yon can bring in 
your old Handles and have Dew Blades put in 
cheap. Don't forget that I repair anything worth 
moaolng. Guns, Pistols, Umbrellars, Parasols, 
Locks, Keys, Knives, Razors Honed and pat la 
good order. 

Would say to all parties who have not got a Sew- 
ing Machine, I have the agency for the FLOR- 
ENCE AND ELIAS HOWE SEWING 
MACHINES, and would be pleased to show 
them to all. 

All orders left at the Post Offiee will receive 
prompt attention. 

E. M. BLISS. 
Spencer, Hpril lO, fS73 

JOSEPH  GIOWAED, 

LIVERY & SALE STABLE. 

Cor. of Elm and Chestnut streets. Spencer, 

Some fine drivers oonstantry on hand. 

Nutfce is hereby *ir«i that tbe Sslectota 
of Spencer h*re taken posaeiaon of t*e 
boose owned by Ii» I. Uefcey, MtnaieJ in 
tbe aooth-wrsterly part of MM Sfmmi, on 
tr»erMd leading nytl*«w»wll of Hirmm 
Qcwe to the*" Ootu*ty Boast," and near (te 
easterly line of tbe B. 4. A. B. R.. to be 
osed»a 

HOSPITAL. 
for tbe rmrpoae of aninniwg *nd iaobrtiag 
all CM.* of the SMALL-POX that may oc- 
cur in raid town, and they have dosed op 
tho high way leading by said huose. 

ALL PEBSON8 are bewby etrMy tot' 
bidden pawing over amid road within md 
inclcsnre, or going to or froai »«I Hospital, 
or to any other Hospital *b»t mny bere- 
after be opened, without -a written permit 
from the Selectmen. 

Any person or persons violating tbe tore- 
going order sball forfeit tbe -ram of 

ONE HVIDBEB DOLLARS. 
All persona who bare not been sof eesrfol- 

ly vaccinated or re-vaccinated within, five 
years, are hereby required to do the game 
immediately. 

The town will fornisb msans of vaccin- 
ation to all snob persona w%» are nnable 
to pay the same thcmeelvts, upon their 
making application to the selectmen. 

HENBYBBMIS,     >SKWCT-EJI 

JOHN BIGELOW\ \ 
H. P. STABB,          )       «* 
I. C. TYLER.           > 
On. A. CBAIG.       J St **«*. 

Spencer, Jane 17, 1873.   

LEWIS   HART 
Carriage    JVItiltcii* 

AND 

WHEELWRIGHT. 
All kinds of repairing done neatly and at short 

notice. 
CHESTNDT  STREET, Spencer, Mass. 

1-iy 

MECHANIC STEEET. 

Laundry Work 
In all Its branches.  Pure water, excellent work- 
men and the BEST facilities. 

Washing in the village colled for and returned. 
WE   GtrAHANTEE SATISFACTION. 

141 WILLIAM C. GREEN. 

George G.Wright, 

mil (Pieman 
LINCOLN STREET, - -   SPEXCEB. 

G3*~Macninc repairing done at the shortest notice. 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

BOUSE PAINTING, GLAZING, *e. 

J. J. LAREJN, 

SPENCER. MASS. 
House Painting, Glazing, Calciominmg, 

Whitewashing, * Paper Hanging executed 
in tbe very beet manner. Also I>1 »-k Wal- 
nut and White Ash fillel and r«!ish<-d and 
Florence White painting doaa> fa ,i skillful 
manner. 

Daring his res'dence in Spencer, the past 
four years, tbe subscriber has done some of 
tbe best work in tbe Tillage 

Having secured tbe shop former!? occu- 
pied by Mr. B. W. Boyee, on Mechanic 
Street, be will be pleased to receive orders 
for work at that plav>. All work will be 
promptly executed and sitiifaetion guar- 
anteed. 

J. J. LARE1N. 
astr 

APRU    e^#r* 
Having removed it \o my New 

Store, t am now read} to do all 
kiuds of work at short notice, and 
give satisfaction. Rooting, Tiu, 
Pump, Lead Pipe. Work war- 
anted. 

Please ca 11 and see the new 

HUB   TULTSG-E, 
Wore buy Ins elsewhere, with UPPER % LOWER 
CLOSETS, arso UPPER SHELF, WOOD A COAL 
UMNUS. 
A FIRST-CLASS RANGE!   . 

HASNOSIPERIOR! 
WARRANTED TO GIVE 

SATISFACTION: 

The superiority of this Range over ei 
of its kind yet offered to the Publie. is i 
recommend It to any 
Ransje. 

one  needing a 

sry other 
•en aa to 
ftrsVelaa 

ty and finish.  The edges are steel, polished, also 
the panels of doors—the knobs being niekle plated. 

Its conveniences for baking, beflins, roasting 
and keeping food worm, are unsurpassed. 
.* mUer-fimntfor Jfmtiity Witter far 2<rfk- 

room, etc, earn be atbickeH if needed 
The Range Is meetin» with.* rapid sole, givioz 

;ood atlstaction, and pronounced la be the best 
in the market. 

T.    N.    GILBERT, 
WALL ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

TO   RENT. 
ie*i?S°.M ln.SNi0!? BLOCK, on Mala Street. 
'^L^*- "•" ,l*h,*,l wl,n *1»*' w'odowa^-fcr aPhotographer, or any other llgSr, qaiet and clean 
business, the rent will be low. .Inquire of 

Spencer, April 15,1673. 

lliq1 

DAVWPROBTT. 

Your patronage   ,s kindly solicited: 
Union BtiiUling, Main st, Spencer. 

•3m 1-tf / 

Buildings Removed 
STONE 

ISO 
WORK EXECITED 

Tb^2.'?,,!,,c^"'*r,,, Jflw?»2,d *» "hort »»« to re- move buildings or aft kinds la tea most expedi. 
tlous manner, "avingall the aparatus fbr dVing 
the business In a ratls&ctory manner, thoee hai^ 
ing any work of the kind will And It to their inter- 
esf to confer with me. 

Am alto   prepared to do all kinds of   S'one 

*«» ISIDORE 6NAT. 

EATING HOUSE, 
WALL ST., SPEXCRR, MASS. 

ALWAYS O.V BAKU 

Fruit, ConfMtioacry, Scda Water, &c. 
Also dealer in Fish and Oysters Teas A CoCbe 

Spices, Cigars * Tobacco, Foreign and Domestic 
Fruit, Ae. 

tW~ Having leased tho SALOON recently oc- 
cupied by Mr. Lackey and purchased the stock te 
trade, the subscriber will carry oa the busiaesj aa 
heretofore, and trusts bv prompt KttentioB te 
business, to retain the patronage ef the public. 

A. CL RICH, Proprietor. 
April IS, «8J3- r,   V 

Spencer J^§ House. 
(OLD HOTEL) 

Having leased the SPEXOEA IIQUSR tad her. 
connected with the same, aad relhraUhed the 

ruS. .aa rU^.Ttel^^^ST*^^1^ S^iTSt^ffM^ Heetlert will be la atteadoaee enaitaau 
"• laVAttdt 



SOME FACTS ABOUT WEST BHQOK- 
FiELD. 

8 history of "this township m 
identical  with th:^ of BrookfiVld 
up to (he year I8i8.    It was tho 
second to leave the atretent roof- 
tree, lliu foundation of which had 
been  laid and  cemented   in   the! 
blood ut' the founders;   Tho first li"v 

town nieetinsr of the new town was 
held in .March 27, 1848, Alansou 
Hamilton presiding and Jacob Du- 
]>ce being chosen as clerk.    Since 
that time the town has steadily in- 
creased in wealth «nd population, 
the niaiiufacturinjr interests having 
multiplied   and   increased.    Wett' 
Brooktield at tho present is a lively 
town, situated directly upon the 
line of'the Boston and Albany rail- 
road, and in connection with North 
Brooktield and Barro by stige.   It 
appears to be sort df a centre for 
commercial travellers, who radiate 
into adjoining towns.    This prac- 
tice encourages tho growth of liv- 
ely stables, of which there are at 
least five, and a new one about to 
be erected.    These are the'stable? 
of Messrs. James Dilon, Chester 
Gould, Dodge, Otis Kawson, 
and Henry Keep, while Mr. Jiriies 
Gilford  is  erecting another.    At 
the depot is one of the best saloons 
for the refreshment of weary trav- 
ellers to be found on tho line of 

»-   the Boston and  Albany railroad. 
The room is spacious and well ar- 
ranged, so that there need be no 
unpleasant hustling and crowding. 
The trains all stop five minutes for 
refreshments. ;   Mr.   Maynard   is 
the proprietor, and the hungry and 
thirsty arc sure of a pleasant wel- 
come    at   his   tables.      An   ex- 
cellent hotel, the "Wickaboag House, 
near and fronting the depot, invites 
those who would tarry, under the 
charge of the proprietor, Mr. By- 
ron E. Cq^jk  Glpipg'iip Central 
street we find tb%* grocery store of 
Messrs. Barnes & Son, of,whose 
establishment for the manufacture 
of shoe heels we speak elsewhere. 
Mr.   G.  ft.  Howard has a large 
fancy goods store farther up the 
street,   and   the   news   office   and 
saloon of Mr.  O.   P.   Kendrick. 
Mr. S. M. Peniijmnn  exhibits a 
largo stuck of  the  usual variety 
found in a country store.    He is 
nJso agent for the American Ex- 
press Company.  In the same room, 
which is a large one, is the jewelry 
store of Mr. C. F. Smith, who has 
a good assortment-, and gives per-, 
soaal attention to the repairing of 

TratcfiieB. <fte.~ Miss U7 M. Glea- 
son, in Giddings  Block, and Miss 
E. A. Chapiu. in Majuard's Build- 
ing, have each as tine an assort- 
ment of millinery and kindred ar- 
ticles as can be found out of flic 
city.    At the corner of Main and 
Central   streets Mr.  E. D. Paige 
has a well stocked meat and vege- 
table market, and Mr. Wilbcr still 
further down Central street.    On 
Main street are situated two good 
.sized nurseries and market gar- 
dens, which with the markets do a 
good business in supplying the 
wants of the inhabitants, whoso 
appetites are in no wise blunted by 
the clear air of the high elevation 
on which this region is situated. 
The Town Hall building is a tine 
edilice, the upper stories of which 
are used for public offices, while 
beneath Mr. E. H. Blair occupies 
the whole space with an assortment 
sufficient to stock several separate 
establishments. Here, too, is the 
Post-Office. Mr. Uwight Fair- 
banks, on the same street, is doing 
harness-making and repairing. 
Messrs. A. C. & J. S. Gleason 
deal in groceries and shoe findings, 
and Dr. Blodgett has bis drug store 
still further up. Smith's Hotel, for- 
merly the old Hitchcock; House, is 
upon the right hand going up the 
street towards the common. This 
is really the prettiest part of the 
town which we are now approach- 
inf.—the common, a possession 
which no country town should part 
with, adding greatly to the inviting 
appearance of Main street at this 
point. Upon the street running 
across the head of the common is 
the fu mil tire store of Mr. J. R. 
Toniblin, whose specialty is in ?ets 
and large furniture. The manu- 
factories which sustain the place we 
give a brief description of below. 

C   H.  JAOKbOK's  CORSET JUKLFAC- 
TOUV. 

Mr. Jackson commenced I he 
business of making corsets at lios- 
trn   in   1803,   but   lindcrsfniiding 

the advantages of the country in 
prices, rents, living, &c, over the 
city, removed to West Brookficld 
in 18G7, whe#o in a building 2fe 
110 feet ho carries on bis extensive 
busiuoss.    He employs 130 hands 
in tho work, a very largo propor- 
tion of yot»ug ladies, and any one 
visiting  the  niuimfaetoiy will   be 

uck with the geucral appearance 
of neatness and intelligence mani- 
fested by those at work at the ma- 
chines..  They turn out 100 dozen 
pairs of corsets per day,,using in 
the manufacture about 1200 yards 
of cloth.    Tho sewing is done on 
seventy-five   Singer   sewing   ma- 
chines, and  these are driven by 
two Baxter steam  engines,  four 
and five horse power respectively, 
which are  used alternately.    He 
employs none but American girls 
to do tho sewing, and some of the 
best families of the town have re- 
presentatives at his benches.   Ev- 
ery variety of uice corsets are here 
made, and among others we no- 
ticed what  is  called  tho Quilted 
Gore Corset, the gores of which 
are quilted in silk, making a very 
elegant pattern.    Tho Kohinoor, 
named  after the  celebrated  dia- 
mond, is an embroidered variety 
and very fine.    Mr. Jackson has 
an office for the sale of his corsets 
at 375 Broadway, New York, and 
the ordeis from  this office keep 
him busily employed, the demand 
being fully equal to the ability to 
supply. 

S3IITII  AN J  DANE,  BOOT   AND  SHOE 

MANUFACTORY. 

This was established on Central 
street eleven years ago, and occu- 
pies a two-story 40x80 building, 
with basement.    There are thirty 
hands employed in the building, 
manufacturing about one hundred 
cases of  boots   per "week.    The 
class of goods manufactured arc 
thick and kip boots of all kinds. 
In addition to the number of hands 
employed in the manufactory are 
about seventy who are kept busy 
bottoming outside. The sole leath- 
er used in this establishment comes 
from New York and   the  upper 
leather from Boston.    Tho goods 
are sent mostly to New England 
and the west, and arc  sold from 
the manufactory. 

L. FULLAM'8 BOOT BIANUFACTOKY. 

This is a three-story 35x86 
building, on Central street. There 
are thirty hands employed in the 
building, while the siding and bot- 
toming are'i done outside.■__ The 
quantity usually manufactured is 
one hundred cases per week, but 
now only seventy-five cases are 
turned out. Western upper leath- 
er is used and solo leather from 
Pennsylvania. The factory was 
established about fifteen years ago 

Besides these mentfoned^Ms i 
W. K. Lewis & Co. have jove the 
river a largo condened milk fhci ry, 
the description of which wo Just 
reserve for a future article. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

Sir. George Brown is moYufc oil 
the old Dr. Field house, so call il, in 
the heait of ihe town, and wi jm. 

mediately commence the erect in of 
a fine building upon in its place Mr. 
S. P. Allen is to do the earj enter 
work of the new building. Th . old 

building was built by David jtitch- 

eock of the old "Hitchcock ta*rn,*' 
and was occupied by Dr. Field njparly 
fifty rears. 

EAST   BROOKFIELD. 

I IOKSB RACK,—Considerubh- 
tst has . been manifested among 
friends of the parties in the trial of 
speed, which came off on Saturday 
afternoon last, between the horse of 
Edward E. KeneeJy and Patrick 

Gaitly of Spencer, at East Brooktield. 
The usual crowd were en hand to 

witness the race. Only two heats 
were trotted, Keneele3''s horse beiug 
Victorians. .   . 

Music must have charms when it 
goes down  deep into  the   pockets. 
The West Brooktield brass band gives 

us  some fine stirring music through 
our streets about two evenings each 

week.    Eev.  Leander Chamberlain, 
a native of this town, now settled 
in Chicago, appreciating their efforts, 
presented them  with $25, during his 
recent visit to bis mother.   JL. Fallain, 
Esq.,. also presented  them   with   a 
like amount.   The band  have passed 

resolutions of thanks to both these 
gentlemen.     We hope our wealthy 

citizens  will  take the hint and do 
likewise, for the band is  deserving of 
it, having been at great expense in 

purchasing instruments,  uniform, &c. 

Mr. J. Needam, killed a blue heron 
or crane, on  the  shore of  our lake 

this  week, measuring six feet from 

tip to tip-of the wings. | 

The Emmett base ball club of 
West Brooktield, defeated the Muflin 

Base Ball Club of Ware, on Salnr- 
day last, by a score of 58 to 32. 

The only feature of the game was 
the heavy batting by the two nines— 

the fine playing of McEvoy, short 

stop of the Emmetts, and the catch- 

ing of Priva of tho MurBns. This 
makes three out of four match games 

the Emmetts have won; and two 
friendly games, one with the River- 
sides of the same place. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Mr. J. Irving Cushman, has 
just loft here for Indiana, to en- 
gage in tho lumber business. 

Mr. J. Burt has just completed 
a large new barn, which is a fino 
building. 

Mr. Sullivan Converse's new 
house is raised, and well under 
way. 

Tho post-office building has 
been  undergoing   repairs,   which 

liberality of the English farmer* 
coring to flic earth, by means 

of purchased manures, tho ele- 
ments of fertility exhausted by 
cultivation, and said that in 1837, 
tho first year in which bones came 
into general use as a fertilizer, tho 
foreign bones imported were val- 
ued at the custom-house at $1,500,- 
000, since which- time it is esti- 
mated that tho amount paid for 
imported bones alone amounted to 
$150,000,000. rSioco ?841 up- 
ward of 500,000 tons of guano 
have been used. Mr. Wall be- 
lieves 'that tho Euglish farmer's 
rotation of root and grain crops 
comes nearly to perfection, and 
that the caro which  has been  be- 

Ca 
WANT 

xfai. Kivo employment to 

Is.   Ue will and attM.'li 
ndgoul prompt pay  ,a« 

WEST BROOKFIELD, Aujr. 53, gn 

Until 1  ntcr sets lo, 
ment 

has  greatly improved its  appear- 
ance. 

There has recently been a var- 
nish manufactory opened hero, 
and they are making a fine article. 

The work on the Mans. Central 
Railroad here, is being pushed rap- 
idly forward. 

The several school houses in 
town are to receive a coat of paint, 
and the work is already begun. 

The farmers have nearly all fin- 
ished harvesting their bay and 
small grain, although a few still 
linger in the field. 

GKOAKINO JIM. 

stowed ou root cultivation might 
be called the salvation of Eng- 
land. 

Another correspondent from this 
town sends us the following items : 

The town is well filled with visitors, 
who are enjoying the fresh breezes for 
which this town is noted. 

Henry Pendleton, formerly stage 
driver and station agent at Easthamp- 
ton, has bought the "West Brooktield 
and Barre route and commenced run- 
ning it. On the completion of the 
Ware River railroad he will remove to 
Barre and run to the station, four miles 
distant. 

The goods are sold from the nian- 

PAXTON. 

ufactory. — 

S.  L. BAHNE8 AJCD   SON'S'lIEKL MAN- 

UFACTORY. 

This is situated on Milk street, 
and is engaged in manufacturing 
kip and other heels, of which about 
2000 pair per day are made. About 
twenty hands are employed in this 
work. The building, which is 25 
x70 feet, was formerly a boot and 
shop, but in April, 1871, the ex- 
clusive manufacture of heels was 
commenced. L31111 is tho princi- 
pal market, although some are sold 
in Boston. 

J. M.. FALES AND  CO.'S  BOOT MANU- 

FACTORY. 

This is situated on Main street, 
in a building 22x100 feet in size, 
and is engaged in tho manufacture 
of men's, boys", and youths' thick 
and calf boots. There are about 
twenty-five hands employed in the 
shop, the siding and bottoming are 
done outside, employing from fifty 
to sixty more hands. Mr. John 
M. Pales started in the business 
about forty years ago. The pre- 
sent building has been erected 
about twenty-five )cars. A spe- 
cialty is made of western trade, 
they making the best imitation of 
the western calf boot in the mar- 
ket, using mostly western leather. 

HAMMOND AND BliOWN'S  BOOT  MAN- 

UFACTOBY. 

Mr. Hammond commenced busi- 
ness in 1834, fhe present building 
being erected in 1845. The size 
of this building is 45x56 feet. 
There arc thirty hands employed, 
tinning out now af/out eight cases 
l>er day. The class of goods man- 
ufactured arc gents' kip and thick 
boots, and are mostly for the west- 
ern and New England trade. 

- 

The coo! days and the humming of 
the crickets, remind us that summer 
will soon take its departure. The 

month of August has been remark- 

ably healthy, not one death having 
occurred, and notwithstanding the 
entire absence of thunder showers, 
the air has continued unusually fresh 
and cool. 

In the woods the flocks of part- 

ridge that start up at our approach, 
promise rrre sport for the hunters at 
the expiration of the game law. 

A party of young gentlemen from 

Worcester, have camped out a part 
of the summer, on the southern por- 
tion of Asnebumskit hill. 

Rev. T. L. Ellis is spending a part 

of his vacation at the White Moun- 
tains, being at this lime in the vicin- 
ity of the Francouia Ivoteh. 

The proceeds of the annual lecture 
of John B. Gongli, in Paxton, to be 
delivered Sept. otb, are to be appro- 
priated to enclosing the soldiers'mon- 

ument with a neat fence. We are 
greatly favored by Mr. Gough, who 
annually refuses so many applications 
for lecturing in the larger towns, but 

comes in his great kindness to-this 
little village yearly. The decora- 

tions of autumn leaves, which were 
so beautiful last year, will have to be 

dispensed with in part, owing to the 
lecture tpking place _ earlier in the 
season than usual. The Leicester 
Cornet Band will furnish music the 

same as last year. A. II. N. 

Our enterprising merchant, Mr. 

T'ufte, has painted and shingled his 
store. 

A fine turn-out recently appeared 
on our streets, owned liy Rev. Wm. 
Bend. 

The market is well supplied witL 
berries. The new worm that comes 
with them this year is rather acid 
in flavor, and not altogether un- 
pleasant.—Danbury News. 
        ■ ■ ■ ■»  

OLIVER   OPTIC'S    MAGAZINE    FOR 

SEPTEMBER. — This    favorite     with 
Young America of both sexes, comes 
to hand in   good  season this month 

filled with good reading. The serials by- 
Oliver  Optic,   Elijah    Kellogg   and 
Amand  M.  Douglas   are    advanced 

several chapters  and  with  increased 
interest.    George  M.  Baker  has an 

original    dialogue   entitled:    'The 

Champion of her Sex."   Six  lepsons 
in wax work are  given  by-Nellie M. 
Garabrant, illustrated   by Miss L. 13. 
Humphrey.    These  besides  a  large 
amount of other  interesting and in- 
structive  reading  matter, make up a 
fine  selection   of    reading    matter. 

There  are   several    seasonable   full 

page illustrations.    Each  subscriber 
at $3 per year, receives a copy of the 
elegant pastelle picture—"The Com- 
ing Wave."   LEE & SHEPARD, Boston, 
are Publishers. 

t «m,,.o,.„ral,|,  of MnMntk 

WoitCKS*, Jit, S3. PRQBi»l[ 
To the Heirs nt law, next of kin J „ 

Persons interested  <n  the   E,tit.   ,a,1« 
Adorns, lute of Spenoer.ln saljI CouL

r/ 
Upon the petition of OROEOB A nj. 

.Jrcreby cited to appear at a ProWo it q ' .. 
*T.eld rt Worcost»"lo said oonnfv 0oart.«' 

Tuesday ol September next, at S0SM 
forenoon, to show cause, if any yon h,r*« 
lust: umont purporting to bo the last rf* 
tament of sam deceased should nnktJ. *■-, 
and the said petitioner Is ordered taV'f*$ 
tation,bypnbllshin? the «"e „neef'"» 
weeks successively, in the Spencer Rr. *> 
paper printed at Spencer, the last nnhif *.' 
be one day, at least, before salt VamtuSt 
or cause to he sent, a written or orinSS" 
this netloe, j>roporly mailed, nostajj, ]   * 

fepteu. 

Court, this seventh day of ^urust. tbuHS 
thousand eight hundred and seTentv-ifcli1* 

CHAUU B. STSTSSS r 

each of the heirs, deviseos, or Ie»atei» ft*! 
tate,or t'ueir legal representatives km,*? 
petitioner, sevon dajs, at least, beforeaWa 

NOTICE ! 
Notice is given that I hereby ei„ M 

ilenry 8. Mitchell, his time, and wRrJw?' 

after this date. 

Brookfleld, August 9,1873. 
JOHN MlTCijg 

NOTICE. 
SELECTMENS1 OFFICE, 

Brookneld, Ju'j 3i, » 
P^,0P.°,?AI,S ,for rei>t it rooms in Ton! 

Buildmj;, which are now used for bustaj 
posos, the leases of which oxpire October i* I 
l.c received by undersigned until SeptemSJ 
inst. Proposals to state whether wanMtai 
or llvo years i amount per year for Store I 
Office designated in proposal. Solectmenn 
the right to rejoot any or all proposa's, 

Satisfactory   guaranty   will   bo rwulmri 
prompt payment of rents, quarterly. 

BWIOHT HYDE,   1 
H. D. KALES, 
A. P. OOODELL,      I 
L. WARREN, 
U. RICHARDSON.     BroeiJ 

The fine hay and stock barn of 
Mr. Willard F. Pond, ou Veruou 
street, Worcester, was destroyed 
by fire on Sunday evening. The 
loss was $6000, thefe being 
$2000 iusurance in the Worces- 
ter Mufrinl CdWpauy. The fire is 
thought to be the work of on in- 
cendiary. 

SUPERIOR COURT, Frrcnnuno.— 
Among, the cases tried before Judge 
Bacon of the Superior Court, in ses- 
sion at Fitch burg, we notice the fol- 
lowing : James McKenna, of Leices- 
ter, was placed on trial for maintain- 
ing a liquor nuisance. McKenna 
took the stand and testified in his 
own behalf. There was a box on 
the premises which was large enough 
to hold several demijohns of rum, and 
the liquor was found there. Mc- 
Kenna on the trial testified that the 
box was to catch water, and there 
was a hole in it to conduct the water 
under the house. Major Drennnn 
testified that the box had no hole in 
it. The case was given to the jury, 
who shortly returned a verdict of 
guilty. He was fined $50 and costs 
in affirmation of the sentence of the 
court below. 

John Green, of North Brookficld, 
for keeping a liquor nuisance between 
January and August, of 1873, was 
next placed on trial. The evidence 
disclosed the fact that but a small 
amount of liquor was found on the 
premises. David Dennison testified 
that he had drank whiskey there. He 
testified to save himself from paying 
a fine for drunkenness. The jury re- 
turned a verdict of guilty. Green 
was fined $50 and costs. 
(PatrickPowers, of Brookfleld,pleaded 
guilty of drunkeunessand was fined $o. 

Peter Oakes, of North Brooktield, 
for disturbing the peace, was placed 
on trial. On tho 10th of June a 
disturbance teok" place at North 
Brookfleld, and Oakes was making 
loud outcries, and singing lewd songs. 

Michael Welch of West Brookfleld, 
for an assault and battery, was or- 
dered to pay a fine of $15 and  costs. 

KM,  .  

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN FARM- 

ING.—Mr. Wall, in an address to 
the farmers of New Jersey, alluded 
to the fact that in England in less 
than a century the production of 
wheat had risen from 16,000,000 to 
100,000,000 bushels. This enor- 
mous increase he attributes to 
systematic attention to all the re- 
quirements of good farming, to 
the skill and exactness with which 
all the operations are performed, 
to their careful selection of the 
best varities of seed, and to the 
extensive and good use of their 
barn-yard manure. Nothing is 
left to casualty or chance. No 
expectations are indulged iu that 
an usually favorable sejiaOn will 
atone for shortcomings or neglect. 

If you are Suffering from any 
CHRONIC DISEASE, . 

Broken Down Constitution, 
Or require a Remedy to 

Pnrify au<I Eiuicb the Blood, 
You will find Dr.Crook's Compound By rnp 
OT i'olie a»»t to poturss greater m*rif. cure 
you more speedily, mid do yon more good 
t,mn am- an.1 all other remedies combined. 
lUnl 3 nic.! <-■!<>».» «Uly.looUinir.SLin 
Is clmpged lo one of rreshnenH mid fiealtli 
1 hose I'W;ISM of the 8l<i».I'imnles,l>ns- 
tnlOK,   l.iotclir*  and   i:i'Uii,<l«Im.,k,e re- 

oji(Ue  »:.«•», While fWHHnies, cieerS. 
^iL^nrea,or„a"y klnd of Humor rapidly 
SnL2$2 S&i <5,'s,appei,r "'"let-its Influence. 
What Is it? It is nature's own restorer I   A 
soluble oxyd or Iron combined with  the 
medicinal properties of Poke Root divested 
c-iull disagreeable qualities.  It willcureanv 
m£3M5&£ ™"-or ^'ect cause i* B,11. 

?„ B"nM! Oon»'.  .ttloiis broken «!«„ 
by Mercurial or ,.!!,, r (.nisons. are ,ill "n . 
H?„!i^L°r S:TP«."Xor hyphtStt I,   ■ : 
UieiT it t»|htna utjial w. .;.   A trim v   i 
nroveit.   Koldl)v *"'"*"' 

MILLINERY! 

Ladies' Furnishing Goods, 

VELVET  RIBBONS,' KID 

GLOVES, HAMBERGS, WHITE 

GOODS, SASHES, UNDER- 

CLOTHING, INFANTS' WARD- 

ROBES, HAIR SWITCHES 

AND CURLS, IMITATION HATR 

GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS, 

GUIPURE LACES, 

WORSTEDS,  CHILDREN'S 

SUITS, SHIRT  WAISTS, 

Frank Leslie's Paper Patterns. 

A. .T. W AJRO, 

NOTICE! 
EY virtue of a power of sale contalniit 

mortgage ef a certain lot of l«nd, 
In tho Town of North Brookflold, in tin C 
of   Worcester, mado by Alice Lovely to Am j 
Pennoman, on the second day of Ootobn,/ 
isri, recorded in tho -Registry of Decdi 1 
county, Book 835, PageaSJ, and assigned to a 
her on tho third day of December, A. D.,lgU 
account of default to make payments tlicreoil 
cording to the terms thereof, I shall sell aH| 
Including tho equity of  redemption, at ( 
auction to the highest bidder, on the thlrt 
day of Soptombor, A. D., 1873, at ten o'elMJ 
the forenoon, upon   the promises.     Said Ii 
situate In ill o north-easterly-part of the i 
village in said Town, bounded  northerly bjfl 
now, or lately of A, & K. 1). Batcheller anils 
erly hy a streot rcoently laid out, is ttaajj 
wide by five rods deep, numbered 10, on a I 
of lots drawn by Bonum Nyo,  and utrthaj 
soribed in tho mortgage aforesaid. 

Dated this lath day of Au»ust, 18:3. 
TU01« IS II. H 

By hisarUturnoy, WM. T. HAHI.OW. 

North Brookfleld, Aug. M, 1873. 

STOLEN, 
From toy premises, Sunday niirht, Au^uitM 

Two Cases of Fine Kip Uppers.- nun's Ui 
with blue top fronts, and a Black Velvet Si 
Coat, somewhat laded.   A liberal reward! 
paid for tho recovery of the goods. 

JA.8. B. FAT, Spenoer,! 

Tjosrioisr 
trao 

BLOCK. 

Leicester Academy. 
' "• '   * The fall term will 

Commence  cittg, 251 A. 

Tuition; $9per term of fourteen weeks. French 
Greek, Musloand Drawing extra. A full board 
of experienced teachers are prepared to fit stu- 
dents for college or for business. 
„   For nnrliculnri itnd to C. A. Well 
M. D.» Principal, for a catalogue. 

Lelceiter, Anf. 8th, 1873. 
n-» J. MTJBIOCK.Bee'y 

•re. 

W.  T.Harlow, 
Attornej and   Counselor at 

Aito 

Notary  Public. 

lie. 3 P. 0. ttoci, W88EBt£imt 

CEO. W. DOANI 
WoroMter Oouitt 

No. 1, fown House Buildini 
BROOH;i'IEIi»l| 

Branch Office, Clmrlion.   M« 

ra^Real Estate bought and sold in anjrj 
the County. * 

L ,    E ,    V A P E N , 

REAL   ESTATE    AGES 

OHc« la WAYNE'S BLOCK. I'"« 
Particular attention paid to the purchasf • 
of Real Estate in Wlndham Co., Ct., »nj ' 
ter Co., Mass. Copyof "Beal Estate AdJ 
mailed free upon application. 

Stop a Leedle. 
IF you bin a traveler unt vas going to ! 

unt dont got som e blace to st3y,uiebee it™ 
teruf you go aufdat MKRRIMAt/ J 
sbust vive mlnntes auf dat blaoo vere jwj 
vant to go Tore you got sheep boardings "^ 
b.ices as never vas Ut you don't like !M 
ter uf you don't como some more. 

Brier $2 every tinae rea yea t**(* 
one l»5. 

4U 

GASMACHIiN] 
POU. LIGHT 1 NO 

Dwelling Houses, Put 
Buildings Manufactories,] 

Perfectly  Safe,  Reliable, 
easily managed. 

Send for Circular. 

WALW0RTH MAMF'C 
40Jjt 126 Uniou St.. 

corrcfiKiw 
y, lot In'-" LUTUI'VVIIIJ,' icna- 

;„nr,.01). WfijiiorelKe portion 

(. jntciview in Kgnnl lo his opiii- 
r Gen. liutk-r owl Ms prospects : 

Br.nsrcKDENT—Do yo» know any- 
of Gtrn. Duller'* chances in 

;aclitisetts? 
aloi' CAMBIION—NO ;   but   I  do 

in niv heart lhat lie may lie ene- 
,|    1 have a profound  love and 
rn'tion  for  Duller.     He    is    so 
a(,'c, and he has all  that iudom- 

eourage and   practical  trail - 
liieh I°eo S,'cal,y  «W« aad 

so many  of our public   men 
The great curse of our party 
timid, vacillating,  meek   and 

(logical fellow*  who fc'cc thera- 
to the front  and try to lead 
our Forneys aud   your  Cur- 

aDn your Colfaxes, your  Gar- 
and Daweses and Wilsons  and 

I venture to  say   that all 
vrcak-k leed sisters a;e opposed 

tier, and yet he towers above 
in 'ability, honesty and evcry- 
else that is noble  and good.   I 

never forget Lutler's   splendid 
jet at Baltimore, when, with  his 
le of Massachusetts soldiers, he 

lied  that  city  from   the    very 
of the rebels and  opened  up 

lunication between   Washington 
jtlie North.    This  he  did,  too, 
•ect opposition to the orders of 
Scott.   Butler was at' ie Relay 

ie, and   Baltimore  was   in   the 
of the mob.   Our corr.inunica- 
ith the Nb.-t'i was cut off cx- 
y way of Annapolis, which was 

|tb nothing. Butler begged S"0tt 
«• him to enter  Baltimore, but 
refused.   He thought  it unsafe 

|wc  were rcinforecd  by way of 
jpolis.   At last Butler api ;aled 

nd I told him to go auead, and 
j] go and accomplished  one  of 
tost important acts of the   war— 
cuts proved that had   we de- 

securing     Baltimore     much 
jr, Washington would have fallen 
[he hands of the enemy, and the 

ie Susquehania, instead  of the 
nue, would have been the picket 

When   General    Scott     had 
il what Butler had done he re- 
him of his command  and  or- 
liim to his home.    I refused my 

ion to the order, : nd   immedi- 
uommissioncd   Butler  a   maior 

of volunteers.    His  was the 
foramission issced to a  general 

in the  war.     Those  of Dix, 
and Fremont  soon followed. 

|n ai.d Stanton thought  highly 
itlcr, and I will now tell you  of 
r fact that   is  not   general!}' 
, and which will show yon how 
utlcr came to  being President 
of Johnson.    In the spring of 

when it was determined to run 
lincoln for a secojd term, it was 
isire of Lincoln, and also  that 
nton  and myself,'that Butler 
run on the ticket with  him as 
'resident.    Accordingly,  Lin- 
nt me on a mission to Fort- 

lonroe to see General Butler and 
'  to   him   that   it    was    his 
n's) request   that    he   (Gen. 
should allow  himself  to  be 

second on  the  ticket.    I, ac- 
nied   by Wm. H. Armstrong, 
leinber of Congress from   the 
asport district  in  this  State, 
it General   Butler and made 
alcr, but he refused   to  accept 
isition.     He said   there    was 
| in the  Vice Presidency  and 
jferred remaining in  command 
[army, where he thought he v, as 
■e service to his country.     I 
iutler will be elected Governor 

ie   he wants to  be, though I 
'rather have him remain  in  the 
or come to the Senate. 

THE   BACK PAY. 

RESPONDENT—Have  you  taken 
(ackpay, Senator? 
nor CAMERON.—Why, certainly 

It belongs   to me as much 
dollar I ever earned  in  my 
nd  do you suppose   that  I 

act the demagogue, as some 
ie poor devils are doing, in re- 

it?    I am a man of large 
and didn't really need the in- 

but, while I  was thus sit- 
two-thirds of   my colleagues 
istthc opposite.     I  tell you 

le miserable pittances  that we 
i"g our public officers is tend- 

the absorption of these  offices 
rich only.   Soon the poor man 

!ve no show at  all, unless  he 
>n  office in order to steal.    I 
here is a chance for the HERALD 

good work in securing better 
to the public servants. 

teily  meeting of  the 
«ter   and  Middlesex  Tem- 
» Union, was held in   the 
aalist church, at  Marlboro, 
irsday of last week.    Reso- 

adopted eulogizing   Gov. 
;>rn, and condemning Gen. 
; there   resolutions giving 
1  much   vituperation   and 
which  was   heaped  upon 

;omment candidates for gov- 

idence in 
eveninsr. 

IjfliK'ftster, ItirdHv 

biireDi/iTELr-—irevery family k„ew- the 
value of Mien Sawyer s Salve they would im- 
mediately purchase a box and never be with- 
out it. if your Druggie ia out of this salve 
and neglects to keep .supplied, send 60 cents 
as dirtcled in another column, and sny you 
snwthe advertisement in this paper. 

THK HOOT UNHAPPY Pntm in tho world 
is tho dyspeptic. Everything Jooka dark 
nr.d gloomy ; he feels " out of sons " with 
Himself and erer-body e', e. Life is a bur- 
den lo hhn. T ig can all ba changed by 
t^ king Peruvi in Syrup (a protoside of iron). 
Ca-es of twenty-seven years' standing have 
be«n cured by it. 

Exhaustion and degeneration follow the 
csi ;'s:ve use of the senses, without due in- 
tervals of rest for repair. 7n ordar to main- 
tain the wonad energy, the force expended, 
whether of body or micd, must bo re- 
stored. When the expenditure of biain 
matter and other nervous elements ig con- 
tinued by overwork, the early extinction 'f 
lifo itself may be looked for as ,he result of 
such degeae-ation. The ingr-dient' com- 
posing iellows' Compound Syrup of Bypo- 
phospbites are 3nob as constitute hr Jthy 
blood, re-establish sound nerye3 and sens ', 
and will, contequently, not only prevent this 
exhaustion, hut in most caw :• -tore such 
as is lost. 

The growth and struoture of the human 
hair is very plainly eet forth in ammphiet 
published by B. P. Hall & Co., of Nashua, 
N. H., proprieto j of Hall's Vegetable Sioi- 
)ian Hair Penewer, for gra M/':oKj»d!stribu- 
tion. The d. ervdiy high repuU.'on of 
t'teir prepatat'on has who''y been gained 
by i • merits. Being fiee .'.. om oil and a'- 
cobol. it has a he lthy action on the scalp, 
ie. )ring giny hair to its natural color with- 
out dyeing it, cuns itching of the scaln, 
r move* and preven dandruff, ami wi'l 
thicken u > fhe thin locks. Such arc the 
beitfi's w .ich are conferr J upon the «■ 
sornrr. No one should nejl t to ghe it a 
tr'al.—Jox.-nal d- Statesmen, Wihn'.toton, 
Del. 

The  mott   Wonderful    Diiewery of th» 
19th Century- 

Dr,-S,D.-H*wc>*rt 

Arabian Milk-Cure 
For  COXSMUPTfO^f. 

And all DlasnsM or tho TimoAT, CHEST ami 
LUNQB. (Tho only Hedfcinc »f ins «ln« In the 
world.) 

A Subililule for Cod Zirer Oil, 
PwmUDantly euros Asthma, Dronohitta, InolpleBt 

Consumption, Loss of Voieo, Shortness of Breath. 
Catarrh, Cronp, Coajhs, Colds, Ac , in a few days, 
like magic.   1'rlco $1 per bottle.      Also, 

Dr. S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian Tonic Blood PiirifiYr 
Which DIFFERS from all other preparations In 
the msiEDJATSi ACTIOS upon the 

ZZYJBS,XZDX,JSrSHJVt>»ZOOS. 
It Is purely Vegetable, and cleanse* the system 

of all imparities, builds it right up, and mokes 
Pure, Rich Blood. It cures Berofulons Diseases of 
all kinds, removes Constipation, and regulates the 
Bowels. "For "OEKNRAI, DEBIUTV." "LOST 
VITALITY," and"BBOKEN-DOWN CONSTITU- 
TIONS," I "challenge the 19th Century" to And its 
equal. 

KVBIIY BOTTLE 18 WORTH ITS WEIUHT IS SOLD. 
Price $1 per bottle. 

Sold by 
Z. if. 8UMJfZ"E,  Sole Hgenl for Spencer. 

DR. S. D- HOWE Sol 
161 Chambers 

31 Cm 

motion anon 
lie   COli.Mll x>\, 

lower Town 
ilaH. 1M 

All 
prom 

JIT 

Get The Best! 
i rkiri for Uu> D>vl* Washer will reeefre - 

B. o. PuTwar, 
East Brookfleld, Mass. 

le Proprietor. 
i 8treet;New York. 

Asiatic Cholera in China- 
-    Almost every case Cured with 

PAIN-KILLER 

A WoEKOrlSTKVSElMTKIUST A ISHBIMIC ViLBK. 

OCEAN'S STORY, 
2>y tfujAfled ton or Ike turnout " PJ5TBH 
¥3t&Zfr,"Tti* result of groat historical re- 
search : tn Authentic llistory of Navigatfon and 
it.i Manlfitrt Discoveries sihoe the flood. Abounds 
with Staifl'nfflueidents, Fearful Disasters, Law- 
le**Flra*is, bloody Battles, and fllorioos Achierc- 
ment*: also doserlM: Diving Tolographlnt, 
Ocean Fidierios, *c. Ore- 299 Spirited Cots, SuB- 
£ot new.Price Low. AGENTS WANTED. UUB- 
BARD BROS., I'olM, 53 Washington St., Boston. 

Great Attraction 

AT  THE 

FROM DRUGGISTS. 
Thero is no ease of Dysfcpila that Green's 

August Flower will not cure. Come to the 
DrujjS^ora of L. F. Sumner. Spencer, id ess., 
and inquire ..bout it. If you safer from 
Costiv.ncss, Sick II '.dael.e, Sour Stoioach, 
'ndigeetion, Liver Complaint^or Deian^e- 
n'ent of tlie System, try it. Two or three 
doi- " will relieve you. 

Ewiehee's Ge nan S; ;-up is now sold in 
erev town and city in" the United Stales. 
We have not less than three hundred letters 
froui Druggists, saying it is the Let medi- 
cine they ever sold for Consumption, Throat 
w Lung dif-eiu?. Sample bottles of both 
free of charge.    Regular s;ze, 75 cents. 

3—6ni 

'' It Works Like a Charm." 
1 Rene's Pnln-KillinK iTIasic Oil is 

clean and safe to use.   It does not soil tho clothing. 
Use it for hoadaoho- 

2 Renne'a PniH-KIIIing Mastc Oil 
mixed with molasses and water is excellent for 
colds, sore throat, and chills.   * 

3 Renne's I'aiii-K illisiy Mn»ir Oil is 
I'uringsomoof the severest cases of Catarrh. "It 
works like a charm." 

4 Rcnue'i l'„in-K illi,,- ]\r»«ic Oil in 
sweetened water dures pain In the stomach and 
bowols.   Children like it. 

5 Rcnuea Pnlu-Killing Magic Oil in 
Bose Water makes the best Hair Kestorativo you 
ever tried, and cures diseases of the head. 

6 Renno'a Pain-Killing MaxicOil cures 
colic pains, cramps, cholera morbus, and tones tho 
digestive organs. 

7 Beau's Pain-Killing Magic Oil In 
the bath softens the skin, acts as a disinfectant, 
and euros diseases of the skin. % 

8 Ronne'a Pain-Killing Magic Oil in 
"Largo Family Sizo Bottles,'' is most proGtahloio 
purchase for family use. 

0 Rennc'a Fnin-Killing Mngic Oil 
should be diluted with water for oar-acho, sore 
eyes, bathing the head, and for tho skin. 

10 Itenne'a Pain-Killing Magic Oil core- 
Neuralgia soon as it is applied to the nerve affects 
cd.  ' 'Zl teor&t like a charm." 

11 Itenne'a Pain-Killing Magic Oil and mo 
lasses cures colds, and tickling In the thrmt, and 
bronchia! difficulties. 

12 Benne'a Pain-Killing mngic Oil for in- 
ternal and external use, cures rheumatic pains, 
stiff joints, and lameness. 

13 Henne's Pain-Killing Magic Oil should 
bo kept in tho house to use in sudden sickness, or 
accident, cramps, Ac. 

Wm. Renne h Sous, Manufacturers, Pittsilold, 
Mass/ Sold wholesale and retail I n Spenoer, by L. 
F. Sumner, and O. Whetberbee, Worcester, Fair- 
banks & Piper.Boston, Geo. C. Goodwin & Co. 

(From Fev. R. Telford, Missionary in China.) 

Dear Sirs:—During a residence  of some ten 
years In Slam and China, as a missionary, I fou j.l 
your Vegetable Paln-Killcr a most valuable rem- 
edy for that fearful scourge, the Cholera. 

In administering tho medicine I found it mo.it 
effectual to give a teaspoon.ul of Pain-Klller in a 
gi!1 ofhotwatersweeiened with sugar; then, a. er 
about II.icon minutes, begin to give about a table 
spoonful of the same mixture every minute until 
relief was obtained. Apply hot applications to 
tho extremities. - Bathe the stomach with the 
Pain-Killcr, e'ear, and rub the limbs briskly. Of 
those who had the cholera, and took -the medicine 
faithfully in tho way stated above, eight out of 
ton rocovorcd. 

Dear Sirs:—During a long residence in China I 
have used your valuable Paln-Killer, both in my 
own family and among the Chinese, and have 
found1 it a most excellent medicine. In the sum- 
mer of 1862 and 1863, while residing in Shanghai, 
1 found it an almost oo. tain cure for Cholera, " 
used in time. Indeed, using it in a great many 
instances, I do not remember failing in a single 
casoy- For throe years I have been residing in this 
place, moro than fifty miles from a pliysiclsn, and 
have beca obliged often to fall upon my own re- 
sources in cases of sickness. The Chinese come to 
us in great nrmbe -s for medicine and advice. 
T.iougli without medical knowledge ourselves, the 
few simple remef'es we can command are so much 
In advance even of their physicians, that we havo 
almost daily applications. We allow them to 
ocmo, becauso it brings us In contact with them 
and opens a door of usefulness. In diarrhoea, col- 
i vomiting, cholera, coughs, etc., your PAIN- 
KILLER has leon my chief medicine. 

Yours, very truly, T. P. CRAWFORD, 

Tungchow China. 

Dear Sirs:—I ought lo havo acknowledged long 
ago the box of Pain-Killcr ycu had the goodness 
to send us last year. Its coming was most provi- 
dential. I believe hund-eds of lives were saved, 
uuder God, by it. The cholera appeared here 
soon after we received it. We reso:*ted to the 
" Pain-Killer," using it as direct'd for cholera. A 
list was kept of all to whom ihe "Pain-Killer' 
was given, and our native assistants assure us that 
eight out of every ten to whom it was pro-oribod 
recovered. It -has, too, been very useful in vari-- 
ous other diseases. It has proved an incalculabe 
blessing to multitudes of poor people throughout 
all this region. Our native preachers are never 
willing to go out on their excursions without a 
supply of the "Pain-Killer." It gives them favor 
in the eyes of the peoplo, and access to families 
and localities by whom otherwise they would bo 
very indifferently received. Believe me, dear sir, 
gratefully yours, etc. J. M. JOHNSON, 

Missionary in China. 

Crystal Palace ! 

LIST PRICE FOR AUGVST:— 

Boop Skirts, large and small size,.... 37c. 

German Corsets marked down to...;. .50c. 

Spool Cotton, 200 yds. white, Black *    9 
and Colored, J    "c" 

Linen Thread, 200 yards, 10c 
Hair Pine:    ]c. 

Pins, (full paper.)   3c. 

Tupo Needles,    2 for le. 

Mosquito Netting, 8 yds. 50c. 

All Linen Bosoms, 10c. 
Ask for the "Reinforced Bosoms" 

Jet Headed Pins, per doz     3c. 

Leather Bells,       6c. 

Gents' Calico Shirts,  45c. 

Gents' and Boys' Flannel Shirts, 02 & GSc. 

Gents' Bosom Shirts,  "5o. 

Ladies very fine Linen  Handkerchiefs, 17c. 

18 Inch Twilled Crash,. lie. 

Rubber Round Combs , .     5c. 

"        Long •'            So. 

Good long top Hair Switches,      ...§1.00. 

Waii-en's not Poisonous llmi- Re- 
storer, has a high reputation for effi- 
cacy in restoring the color to gvay or 
faded hair, and enlivening ami invig- 
orating the roots of the hair. It is 
for sale by L. F. Sumner in Spencer, 
and by all respectabledruggists every- 
where. 

FOR Loss OF APPETITF., Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Depression of Spirits & 
General Debility, in their various 
forms, FERRO-PnosreoRATED ELIXIR 

of CALISAVA made by CASWELL, HAZ- 
ARD Co., New York, and soli by all 
druggists, is the best tonic. As n 
stimulant tonic for patients recovering 
from fever or other sieki ess, it has no 
equal. If taken during the season it 
prevents fever and ague and other in- 
termittent fevers. 38 4w 

Thoso using tho Paln-Killer should striotly ob- 
serve tho following directions i 

At the commencement of the disease, take a 
tesspoooful of Pain-Killer. in sugar and water, 
and then tatho freely across tho stomach and 
bowols with tho Paiu-Killor, clear. Should the di- 
arrhoea and cramp continue, repeat the dose every 
ufteon minutes. In this way the dreadful scourge 
maybe cheoked and tho pat'ont relieved in the 
course of a few; ours. 

N.B.—Be sure ami get the genuine article; and 
it is recommended by thoso who have used the 
Pain-Klller fo r the cholera, that in extreme eases 
the patient take two (or more) teaspoonfuls in- 
stead of one. 

We  invite the attention of the public to this 
well tested and unrivaled family medicine. 

The PAIN-KILLEft is sold by all the Druggists 
and Dealers In Family Medicines. 

£3T" Prtoe "' and 50 cents and $1. 

PEBKY DAVIS ft SON, 

Man' acturers and Proprietors, 

136 High Street, Providence, R. L 

a       3, / St. Paul 8treet, Montreal. 
17 Southampton Row, London, Eog. 

. 1 »Bi|>0 . 

Do WBITK.—Yes, do right, and buy a 
bottle Williams' Extract Jamaica Ginger. 

Our stock is full of bargains, and 

wo arc IKIUIKI not   to have it  dull 

AT THE PALACE, 

If marking down or 

SELLING  GOODS CHEAP 

will have any effect. 

\\re have just received a large lot of 

Cambric Edgings, 

CUOLKRA AND PAIN-KILLER.—The 
elflcacy of Perry Davis's world-re- 
nowned Pain-Killer in all diseases of 
the bowels, even in that terrible 
scourge, the Asiatic cholera, has been 
amply attested by the most convin- 
cing authorities. Missionaries in 
China and Ir.dia have written home 
in commendation of tb's remedy in 
terms that should carry conviction to 
the most skeptical, while its popular- 
ity in communities nearer homo is 
ample proof that the virtues claimed 
for it are real and tangible. Among 
the so-called family medicines it 
stands unrivaled in the good opinion 
it has evoked from patrons of all con- 
ditions and degrees.—Boston Courier. 

SPENCEK RF/TAIL MARKET. 

Farm Fradacla, Furl, tee. 

Flour, SlO.ooiffi $12.00 
Cora per ou. i0 
Heal V bag, 1.35 
Hay V ton, 23.00 
Hard wood, 7.00 <8> 8.00 
Kerosene oil, 35 IB) 40 
Crackers r bbl. 4.S3 
Milk y qt. OS 
Cheese IS 
Butter, 40 
Java Coffee, 40 tft 43 
Raisins. 12 la) 20 
Salt V bushel, 1.00 

Soft wood,     4.301® 6.00 
Coal, stove & egg, $10. 1 

IS 
1.60 

20 
33SBC0 

60ia i.tj 
73® 1.05 
90 <S 1.23 

ia 
13 
30 

V 0 is 

Beans y qt. 
Potatoes, new, 
Ficklos <? qt. 
Molasses, 
Oolong, 
BTea, 
Japan Tea, 
D Apple W B> 
Candles W lb 
Eg:s If doz. 
Sugar V ft 

Men is, itc. 

Lard tr lb 
BoeftteaJc, 
Beef corned, 
Tongues, clear, 
Lamb, 

Codfish V lb 
Salmon,    " 

IS 
22® 23 
10® 12 

20 
I5®20 

Hams, 
Chickens, 
Sausages, 
Tripe, 
Pork, salt, 

lit 
10 

10® 12 
Flak. 

m S | Barring F ft 7 
101 Mackerel, tall F ft    16 

DIED. 
Aae. leth, Lewis Prinoe, ion oT Mr. and tin. 

John B. Starr, aged 4 weeks. 

which we havo marked cheaper than 
ever.    Please examine thorn. 

We wero asked if we could make 
good all om* statements mado in 
advertising. Our reply was, "we 
could."   Come and we will do all 

we advertise and more too. 

We never advertise anything that 
we have not got, and a quantity of, 
but cannot expect to havo'it always. 

Come and compare our prices with 

auy other store, and satisfy your- 

self. 

C. A. Potter & Co., 
Front Steet, 

WOROBSTBR, 
»tf 

we uner lo-aay 

TUK BALAKCEOF f/L'R'elUTXfj AX-D 

SUMMER 
! 

CLOTHING, 
AT  PRICES   ACTUALLY LE^S THAN 

COST TO"MANL'F.VCTCRE. 

WE HAVE A FEW JOBS IX MEN'S 

AKD BOYS' CLOTHING THAT WE 

SHALL SELL FOR ABOUT ONE - HALF 

THEIR REAL VALUE. 

THESE GOODS ABE ALL MARKED 

IN PLALX. FIGURES, FROM WHICH 

THERE WILL BE NO DEVIATION 

NOR ANYTHING "THROWN-IN." 

PRICE*   GUARANTEED    TO    BE 

LOWEri   THAN AT ANY   HOUSE   IN 

THE   CITY, OB GOODS   PURCHASED 

CAN BE RETURNED  AND THE 

MONEY WILLBEREFTND ED. 

D. H. Eames & Co., 
One   Price   Clothiers, 

COR. MAIN & FRONT STREErS, 

WOUCESWll,  MASS. 

«1!S. J0H5 w. **st#i 
Daring hired tl,, 

| Mi* H. t. Adams, on 

MECHANIC   STREET, 

!    Would call the attention of th* hiiin at gamete 
and rieiuity, to ] 

Fanev Drv iioods ie. 
Which will be sold at ioM 

BrTuoBe Patronage Selieited. 
Spencer, May 19th, 1973. 

Brvsuit & Stratton 
9 

BOSTON. MASS. 

THE LARGEST 

fouiSaCrci'.. Sclioo. 
IX AMERICA. 

This Institution eflifsa course of stu-ly in Com- 
morcal and English brandies thereby affbrdiujr aa 
opportunity of acquiring a liberal and practical 
education and thorough preparation for business. 

Its ratos '.'i tuition an low as CLa^isteat with the 
required number oTtij.fci-lcneod instructors and its 
desirable apartment*. 

Us discipftne of the k*$£&t*t orrfer. 
lis facilities for as^'st'ii^ students to positions' 

business are unsurpassed. 
.1 exl Schoolyrur levins Sepi /, f$T-f. 
Annual Catalt>£ua and R..;p*>rt read£."fuin:elied 

free uponapplicat-t^in person or ",\y mail. 
Office at 149 A. Tftemont Street, Rvom 15. 

Opea daily duriui; vacation, from 10 till 12o'clock. 
y-40 H. E. IIIBBARD, Principal. 

Real   Estate 
FOR jnjjSALE 

CRAM & TWER, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Twi-TtHH»t II•■>«•, with bam and aherf, 
two miles out, fur 133Q, J2S9 do» J, bal- 
ance on mortga^o at 7 3-10 per oent- 

Jfew T««-Si»rr   Tw»lMMMM' ■•••.». 
•MxZ2, with sbo-i.   Home   eoa' la* tea 
rooms, hi blinded, with ptsita te turn  ; 
water In bath tenemeDt8sli»""aer»lali 
good location,  and ia every way righ 
Price 9ASV0, on cosy tenaa, 

Fi.h M.rkr«.—A newhoildinjatted opexprtH-- 
)y for the fish and oyster trade, bat can 
he nsedfcr other porpeMa. A»eicell*nt 
location and a zresd chance for the H&Bt 
man. Will be sold for 9M0M, if appl*- 
cutioa U made at once. 

50 House IJUCS in dilferent seetioas of the to , 
ami at all prices.. nn> $100.00 to*IC'.7.t J, 
terms rery easy* some can be boaghi 
and paid tor In email monthly instal'- 

Iron in the Blood 

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG. 
■ 

The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect' 
cd Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, is BO combined as to have 
the character of an aliment, as 
easily digested, and assimilated 
with the blood as the simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
of Nature's Own Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
cures "a thousand ills," simply 
by Toning up,Invigorating and 
Vitalizing the System. The en- 
riched and vitalised blood per- 
meates every part of the body, 
repairing damages and waste, 
searching out morbid secre- 
tions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon. 

This is the secret of the won- 
derful success of this remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, liver Com- 
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar- 
rhoea, Bolls, Nervous Affections, 
Chills and Fevers, Humors, 
Iioss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys' and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in 
a bad state of the blood, or ac- 
companied by debility or alow 
state of the system. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energizing effects are net fol- 
lowed by corresponding reac- 
tion, but are permanent, infu- 
sing strength, vigor, and new 
life into all parts of the system, 
and building up an Iron Con- 
stitution. 

Thousands have been changed 
by the use of this remedy, from 
weak, sickly, suffering crea- 
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and women; and 
tnvalids cannot reasonaUyhes- 
itate to give it a trial. 

See that each bottle has PERU- 
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass. 

Pamphlets  Free. 

SETH W. F0WLE & SONS, Proprietors, 
--Vo. 1 Milton Place, Bo*ton. 

Som >r DBGOOIIII OEHIMUI. 

O Tenement Houer. with shop. Rents for 
*'!).<*) per month.      Will be said for 
s [2uti.no. Less tii-m cost Ibnr years ago. 
*3T9.C0 ca«h. I>a'ance 85O.0t> per Booth 
until paid. 

Collage Ilouar, 7 rooms. Painted, Papered and 
blinds. In excellent repair, good bam, 
20x20,3 acres land,   Prioe 51000 

Splendid Seaideuee at Charlton Depot, with- 
in fire minutes walk of depot, - etorea, 
post office, school, hotel, &e.. first-rate 
neighbors. Sold at a merifice. Term, 
easy.; Photograph may be seen at office 
next week. 

30 Shar«flacr:can Bank Note CJ. Interest 
rVjjjIf cent, payable quarterly. 

Besides the abort we hare an extensive list of 
Farms and villajo property far sat? or 
exchange. 

..    ,-A WE ALSO HJ..VE 

MONEY Tf  LOAN 
On First-class Security. 

Pnsniriiis for from 1 to 12 horses, for a few 
weeks er the whole season.    : 

—AL3-   - 

Tenements Rented and 
Rents Co^eeted. 

The "Light Ronui»j 

"DOMESTIC" 

Quiet 

RaHaiaf, 

Simplest, 

Mart 
Durable, 

Mewl 

Useful, 

Alwwye 

Ready. 

This Machine is offered to the pub- 

lic ou its own merits, and needs only 

to be tried to prove its superioiit v 

over all other Machiues. 

S. G. OTIS, General Agent. 

259 &? ain street, 
WORCESTER. 

Tt 
Itooal Agent 

S-  TV a t s o ii 
SPENCER, MASS. 

C.B. 

Wood Yard! 
rp If K sabtorther has opened a WOOD TABU on 
1 J- Lincoln Street, whore he Intends to keep an 

ass niment of 

HARD   AND   SOFT   WOOD 
on hand, whlcli he is ready to deliver to customers 
In any quantity, and all attad tbr tho store If dt> 
sired.   A'so sawing by the cord. 

VW leitfis cash. 
WALTKB M ADAMS, Lincoln Straat. 

Bptnoer, Auj, S, 181^. n tf 

Knight & Co. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

LUMBER. 
Orders tilled for grades of building and 

Finishing Lumber, at short notice- 

Special attention paid to the $lliag of or- 
ders from tho Country by the car-load or 
otherwise. 

Oar facilities for the filling of the largest 
orders in the building line from the best 
miils in the North, arc unsurpassed in th's 
market. 

Thankful for past favors, we shall hope 
to merit and receive a share of the public 
patronage. 

cor. Madison st.&Norwich R.R 
WORCESTER, JUtSS. 

34 311 
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TBX LEMONT RAILROAD DISASTEB, 

Additional accounts of the rail- 
road massacre on the Chicago and 
Alton road show it to have been 
horrible butchery, wholly due to 
the recklessness and criminal care- 
lessness of the railroad officials in 
bringing on the collision. Every- 
thing is being done for the wound- 
ed, of whoui several will die. 
There was not the slightest warn- 
ing of the collision 

The cms were well filled, partic- 
ularly the smoking car. The train 
started from Willow station, ac- 
cording to the best evidence, ten 
minutes behind time; and as it is 
customary on this road to make up 
lost time, undoubtedly the rate of 
speed was somewhat accelerated. 
The conductor aud engineer knew 
they were to pass the coal train 
at Lemont, seven miles distant, 
but in happily that train did not 
wait, as it should have done, bui 
came ou toward the passenger 
train, expecting to make Willow 
station. It was a race for life. 
The conductor and engiueer of the 
coal train knew that the passenger 
train, laden with precious lives, 
was in front, and if they did not 
reach the switch by a certain time 
a collision was inevitable. Both 
trains rushed rapidly toward their 
destruction. A curve in the road 
hid the trains from each other, and 
the engineers could do nothing to 
stop their engines. 

There were three concussions. 
First, when the engines met and 
were destroyed ; second, when the 
baggage cars struck and were 
smashed into fragments, agd third, 
when the smoking car collided and 
leaped in the air, alighting on the 
fractured boiler of the freight en- 

The remains of the passen- 

fother told us everything he was 
doing ou the farm, answering all 
the questions, and encouraging 
rather than refusing our childlike 
desire of helping him to plough, to 
chop, to let off water and fire the 
brush heap. 

Hl»l 

A HOUSE NOT TAXABLE. 

Says a writer iu the Overland 
Monthly: "The loftiest house and 
the most perfect in the matter of 
architecture I have ever seen, was 
that which a wood-chopper occu- 
pied with his family one winter, in 
the forest of Santa Cruz County. 
It was the cavity of a redwood tree, 
140 feet in height.   Fire had eaten 
away the trunk at the base, until a 
circular room had  been formed, 
sixteen   feet   id   diameter.     At 
twenty feet   or   more   from   the 
ground  was  a   knot-hole,  which 
afforded   egress   for   the  smoke. 
With hammocks hung from pegs, 
and a few cooking utensils hung 
upon other pegs, that house lacked 
no essential thing.   This woodman 
was in possession of a house which 
had been 1000 years in process of 
building.  Perhaps on the very day 
it was finished he came along and 
entered  in.    How  did   all  jack- 
knife and   hand-saw architecture 

ROBERT E.  BEECHER, 

ATTORNEY 
—AND- 

Counsellor At Law, 
ADAM'S BLOCK, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD,   Mass. 
MM 

It Ike motl povcerfut cleanser, strengthener 
»nd remover or Glandular Obstructions known to 
Meteria Medic*. 

It it specially adapted to constitutions "worn 
down" and debilitated by the warm weather of 

gme. 
ger train engine were thrown 
the track toward .the east, and 
were the ruins of the baggage car, 
then came the smoking car on top 
of the boiler. The fore part of 
this car was burst open by the 
force with which it struck, the hind 
wheels remaining oil the track; on 
these it stood at an angle of thirty 
degrees, the passengers imprisoned 
in the broken iron and wood, while 
the deadly steam came up with ter- 
rific force from the boiler below, 
scalding those whom it touched, 
instantly peeling off the skin and 
causing the most excruciating 
agony; one moment was almost 
sufficient to cause death. 

The conductor of the freight 
train upon leaviug Lemont knew 
that it was a mere chance if he 
could reach a swicth in time, that 
it was his duty to remain there un- 
til the passenger train, which had 
the right of way, was safely by, 
aud that any way he had no right 
to run any risk or take any chances. 
Mr. 11us ton, the station agent at 
Lemont, entreated him not to leave 
the station, and so uneasy was 
Huston when he did leave that he 
listened until he heard the concus- 
sion and theu lie went to work to 
secure the necessary aid. 

TO MAKE BOYS GOOD FARMERS. 

The American Agriculturist says 
—Induce them to take an interest 
in the farm, in the implements, in 
the stock ; tell them all your plans, 
yonr successes and failures, 'give 
them a history of your life, and 
what you did and how you lived 
when a boy, but do not harp much 
on   the   degenerate   character  of 
jouug   men of  the present age; 
praise them when you can, and en- 
courage  them  to  do  still   better. 
Let them dress tip in the evening 
instead   of  fitting iTowu  in their 
dirty clothes in a dirty room.  Pro- 
vide  plenty of light.    Thanks to 
kerosene, our country homes can 
be as brilliantly lighted as the gas- 
lit residences in the city.   Encour- 
age the neighbors to drop in even- 
ings.    Talk agriculture rather than 
politics; speak of the importance 
of large crops, of good stock, of 
liberal feeding, and the advantage 
of   makiug  animals   comfortable, 
rather   than   of hard  times,   low 
prices   and   high   wages.    Above 
all,  encourage   the boys to   read 
good agricultural  books.    Papers 
are well enough, but an intelligent 
boy wants something more.    Gtt 
some good agricultural books to 
study.    Read with him, and give 
him the benefit of your experience 
and criticism.    When he has mas- 
tered one give him another.    In- 
our case we owe our love for farm- 
jpg principally to the fact that our 

sink into insignificance in contrast 
with this house in the solitudes of 
the great forest! Moreover, the 
tenant fared like a prince. Within 
thirty yards of his coniferous house 
a mountain stream went rushing 
past to the sea. In the swirls aud 
eddies under the shelving rocks, if 
one could not land half a dozen 
trout within an hour he deserved 
to go hungry as a penalty for his 
awkwardness. Now aud then a 
deer came out into the openings, 

I and. at no great diitnnce, rabbits, 
ils and pigeons could be found. 

Vhat did this man want more than 
nature furnished him? He had a 
house with a "cupola" 240 feet 
high, aud game at the cost ot tak- 
ing it. This Arcadian simplicity 
would have made a lasting impres- 
sion, but for a volunteer remark 

lothing could be added to 
give life a more, perfect zest. 
"Well, yes," said-he^" I reckon 
if yon are going bites to town you 
might tell Jim to send me up a 
gallon of whiskey and some plug 
tobacco." 

It will not do to invest a hollow 
tree with too much of sentiment 
and poetry. If that- message had 
not been suggested we should have 
been under the delusion to this day 
that the lives of those people dwel- 
ling in a house fashioned a thou- 
sand years ago were rounded to a 
perfect fullness without one arti- 
ficial want. 

Spring and Summer, when the blood ii not in ac- 
tive circulation, consequently gathering Impuri- 
ties from sluggishness and imperfect action of the 
secretive organs, and la manifested by Tumors, 
Eruptions, Blotches, Boila, Pustules, Scrofula, 4;e 
. When treaty and languid tcom overwork, an 

energy and vigor, 
buUd It up and lieli 

and languid from overwork 
la 

r, tbe 
sip the 1 

BOW 
Jnlke heal of Summer, frequently the LIVER 

dullness, drowsiness and Inertia take tbe place of 
1 vigor, tbe «y ' 

P 
recuperative power. 

tbe system needs a Tome to 
elp the Vital Forces to regain their 

and SptEKK do not properly perform their func 
tiona j the Uterine and Urinary Organs are inac- 
tive, producing weakness of the stomach and 
intestines and a predisposition to bilious derange- 
ment. . 

DRWELL'S 
EXTRACT 0FJURUBEBA 

the SOUTH AMERI- 
arly suited to all these 

the VITIATED BLOOD. 
ING POWERS and RE- 
TOJiS from IMPAIRED 

it prepared 
CAN PLANT, 
difficulties i it 
strengthen the \ 
MOVE ALL 0 
and ENFEEBLE 

11 tkould be taken,   as Jurubeba is 
writers tbe most efficient pronounced by 1 

PURIFIER, TONIC and DEOBSTRUENTknown 
in the whole range of medicinal plants. 

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Platt-st., N. V., 
Sole Agent lor the United States. 

Price One Dollar per Bottle. Send for circular. 
38 Iw 

Napoleon Kerry. 
HODSE PAINTING, GRAINING, 

CALCIMINING, STIPPLING, 

STOCO PAINTING, 
ORNAMENTING, 

GLAZING & PAPER HANGING 

Executed in a workman-like manner, and 
any style desired. 

Having been employed in some of the best 
work in Boston, oth*r cities and Spencer, 
the advertiser is confident that his work will 
compare with an; in the county. He also 
feels justified in making this statement from 
the fact that he has taught some of those 
who advertise to do first-class work. 

Spencer, July 11, 1873. tf 

m r 

BLANK    BOOK 
JCAHDFACTOBJfB Ann 

WHOLESALE STATIONER. 

Including, WRITING A FLAT PAPERS, Envoi 

opes. Ac, 

Wrapping papers, Hemp, Jute, and Cotton 
Twine, Inks, Mucilage, Ac. Also manufacturer of 
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bags. 

Orders for Printing Bill, Letter, Note, and State- 

ment Heads, Envelopes, Cards, Wrapping Papers, 
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to. 

Manufacturers' agent for 

Fine Morocco, Calf & sheep 

Wallets Bill Books, &c. 
5 CROMPTON'S BLOCK, (Second Floor,) 

13 Meohanio St. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
36 ly      ' 

MISS   SAWYER'S  SALVE. 

POSTER  PRINTING  IN  ALL SIZES, 
in Black and Colors, at the Sun Office. 

RIPENING PKAUS.—Jopiah Hoo- 
pes furnishes some excellent direc- 
tions on picking and ripening pears. 
After alluding to the common test 
of lipeiiing for picking, namely, 
gently'raising the fruit to see if it 
will readily detach itself at the 
stem, he directs that the specimens 
he placed thinly and evenly on the 
boor of a cool room, on a blanket 
previously spread, and then cov- 
ered with a second blanket. He 
says : "In a short time the effect 
of the treatment will be apparent 
in the most golden colored Bart- 
letts and rich, ruddy looking Sec- 
kels imaginable. Pears perfected 
in this manner rarely have the 
mealiness of their naturally ripened 
companions; nor do they prema- 
turely decay at the core as when 
left ou the tree." 

Repairing! 
Repairing!! 

The Sulisoriber would inform the citizens of 
Spencer that he has taken the ro< m over T. N. 
GILBKRT'S TIN SHOP, where ho wiU do all 
kinds of Repairing of 

BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS. 
Leather patches neatly Cemented. 

«/". JS. ADAMS. 
WALL,   STREET,   SPEXCER. 

BUSK & CO., 
50 FRONT STREET, ' 

VTORCESTER,    MASS., 
Jobbers   and    Retail    Dealers in Foreign and 

Domestic "^ 

Drugs, Chemicals. 
PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS, 

GLASS WARE, FANCY GOODS, 
SOAPS, BRUSHES, TRUSSES, 

SUPPORTERS, SPONGES 
And all of the 

POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES OF THE DAY. 

PROPRIETORS OF 

23 iisili'aB    Lixror   Flllw. 

these filtt are Entirely Vegetable, 

And we wish ft to be distinctly understood that 
we recommend them ONLY for diseases of the 
LIVEB and those diseases resulting from inactivity 
of that organ. 

The complaints caused directly by inactivity of 
the Liver, are Piles, Sick Headache, Habitual Con 
stipation, and some forms of Dyspepsia and 
Dropsy. 

One 2fi cent Box will convince any one troubled 
with a Torpid Liver of ail we say. Try them. 
Sold by ail Apothecaries and country dealers. 

Thanking our customers for their very liberal 
patronage for the past twenty-one years, we trust 
b/ honorable dealing and strict attention to the 
wants of our patrons, to receive their continued 
oonfidenoe. 

BUSH & COMPANY, 
NO. 56 FRONT STREET, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
36 ly 

I I kRE yon have a solve combining soothing and 
Jl hoallug properties, with no dangrroiw ingred- 
ient. A remedy at hand for the many pains and 
aches, wound" and bruises to which flesh la heir. 
Is more sully applied than many other remedies, 
never producing a bad effect, but always relieving 
pain, however severe. 

It is prepared by JfiM Soajftr, who has used It 
in her own extensive treatment of the sick, for 
nearly twenty years, with great success. 

The principal diseases for which this solve is rec- 
ommended are. Chilblain*, RheumiiMm, Pile*, 
Scrofula, Old Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Sprains, Burnt, 
Ftter Sore; Felont, Pfmplet, Erysipelas, Sore 
Eft*. Barber'* Itch, Deafneu, Boil*, Ring-worm; 
Com*, Bilet of Insects, Concert, Toothache, Ear- 
tche, Sore mpptet, Baldness, SKOIICH Breast*. 
Itch, Scald Mead, Teething, Chapped liana*. 
Scald*, Cut*, JBrulte; Croup, Cracked Lip*, and 
Sores on Children 

It never falls to earn Rheumatism If properly 
applied. Rub It on well with the hand three times 
a day. In several cases it has cured palsied limbs. 
For Piles it has been discovered to be a euro rcm* 

BUILDERS'   p|, 
Insurance OomparJ 

OF 

B OSXO^ 
One of tb« few Inguranoa Q^ 

Boston that did not saconmb to tk? 

SAFE AND  RELIABLE] 

fire. 

edy. Persons that have been afflicted for years 
huvo been relieved by a few applications. For Fry- 
sipela* it works wonders, allaying the Inflammation 
and quieting the patient. For Chapped Hand* it 
produces a cure Immediately. Let those with Salt 
Ithenm obtain this Halve, and apply ft freely, aud 
they will find it invuttmble. U Is good in cases of 
Scrofula and Tumor** Cancers nave been cured 
with it. The beet .Salve ever invented for Swollen 
Breast "and Sore Nipples. No way injurious, but 
sure to afford relief. Sore or Weak Eyes—Hnh it 
on the lids gently, once or twice a day. Cures deaf* 
ncss by putting in the ears on a piece of cotton. 
For Felon* this is superior to anything known. 
For Pimples this acts like a charm. For Burns 
and Scalds, apply the Salvo at on«e and it gives 
Immediate relief. For Old Sores, apply ones a 
day. 

Not among the least of the invaluable properties 
of MISB SAWYEH'H SALVE are Ms beneficial effects 
on the hair.   Rubbed on the scalp, In five or si 
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different parts, It promotes the growth of the hnlr, 
prevents it turning gray, and on bald spots it pro- 
duces a new growth of hair. No lady shoultf he 
without this Invaluable article as an Indispensable 
cosmetic for the toilet. It eradicates dandruff and 
di»eoso from tbe lioad, and blotches and pimple* 
from the face. 

From Mrs. ELIZABETH COOAtMS, JtrvtuuUJiu 
Brunswick, April 4,18G7. 

Mias SAWTEE: I received your letter lust even- 
ing, and was very glad you concluded to let me 
take your Salve. Ithink £ can do well with it, snd 
It will be quite an accommodation to my husband, 
as he cannot get along without it. Be has tried 
everything else and has never found anything that 
healed his leg as that Salve of yours, and we have 
both found It to be alt, and even more, than you 
recomntetid it to be. We have had it in the family 
five or six years, and have used It for everything, 
and can truly say tee hare never found its equal. 
I n«e it for a weak back, and it acts like a charm. 
Mr. Coombs has hod a Fever Sore on hie Ug for 
thirty years and would be a cripple tit-day. if he 
had not found a remedy in your Salr*. It keeps 
it healed, and takes nut the inflammation, proud 
flesh and swelling, and docs for him nil that he can 
ask. I can recommend it for a good many things 
that you have not, for I use it for everything.- I 
consider it invaluable in a family. If you can put 
Ihfs testimony together, and it can be of any ser- 
vice to you, you an- welcome. 

Vowrs.M-o., ELIZABETH COOMBS. 

Makes * specialty of insuring L„ 

Farm   Proporty and Uve Stoek" 
loss   or   damage   by Fire or U_ 
whether Boraed op Injured, at S 
It has a guarantee fund of 

$100,000 
iU assets amount to nearly 

S 2 O O , O 0 0 ] 
All who desire reliable in 

sonable rates, are asked to ippl7j 
Agent in Spencer. 

J. 0. HaDunr, Preside^ 
0. B. Mima, Vloe President and ] 

H. E. ABBOT, Secretary. 
m Stone, -a.et., UNION i 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Tharston k Hoi 
Dealers la 

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES. H 

WARE,   GLASS,   CROCKS 

SCHOOL BOOKS, PATEHT j 

MEDICINES,    BOOTS, 

SHOES AND RUB- 

BERS. 

TO T!T~ AFFLICTED. 
If your Druggist is out of the Salve, and neglects 
tkeep su—' 

below, ati'c 
cokeop supplied, send seventy-live cents as directed 

id receive n box by return mall. 

Put up In Large Boxes at 50 cents each 
f thr 

pi 
and Retail Druggist,  Rockland, Me. 

(nenrl; 
wared by 

■l>ut_up_by L. M. BOBBINS, Wholesale 
ree time, an large as tlic box represented 

MISS C. 8AWYKU, snd 
>¥ above).   Prepared b' 

|" 
A Trlsl Box sent free b A Trial Box sent free by mail on receipt of sixtv 
cents, by L. U. KOBBWS, Boekland, Mo.    n 

THIS   VALUABLE   6ALVB  IS  SOLD 
ALL DBALKU8 I.V 1IKDIOINKS. 

BY 

Shoe mtuiuf;icturin<r is a prom- 
inent industry in Leeds, and the 
firm pf li. Blukcy & Sons have 
some machinery invented by them 
in that line well worthy of being 
introduced into American factories. 
The great manufacturing'firm of 
this city, howeverrand the largest 
in England, is Stead, Simpson '& 
Nephew*, who do an average of 
27,000 pairs' a week, aud in the 
busy season turn out 40,000 pairs 
a week. This is doing a business 
averaging more than $2,000,000 
per annum, and larger than most 
of our American houses. I think 
wc have only two manufacturers 
who exceed that amount—E. & A. 
H. IhitchcHer & Co., of Boston, 
and J. O. \Vhitelu>use, of New 
York.—Shoe and Leather Record. 

Melancholy 6iiicido—a little boy, 
on being threatened with, a whip- 
ping, hung his head. 

« i "-SB 
8- §'•' 3 SU. ft     s^ 

-    OB    B 
a 

■ a a> s 
o  fl,ffe        ?  § |  g j jtM3 
• S        n-j   O   ft   «   O trOOftiaB' <  t" 

I -• s 3,-vs s § a «. ? «s- Be L^ s. a. - «Sf M I 

NEW FURNITURE   STORE  ! 
Tbe subscriber would respectfully announce to the citizens of North Brookfield and the neighboring 

towns, that he has opened a NEW FUR.NITDRE STORK, la the 

OLD   WALKER   BLOCK, 
1st and 2nd doors South of tlio Batoheller Honso, Main Street, 

NOBTH   BUOOrK^IELD. 
Where can be found a large assortment of the best and most Stylish Furniture In the market, sued 

as Men Murlile Top, ISlnck Walnut. Chamber Sots", with Dressing Case and Bureau. A large assort- 
ment of the latest style Ash Sets, with Dressing Case or Bureau, and a large variety of Painted Sets 
of every description.   Also a 

GOOD VARIETY OF PARLOR SUITS, 
Upholstered Ladies' and Gents' Booker and Easy Chairs, Camps and Invalid's Chairs; also Cane anh 

Wood-seat, Office. Dining and Kltehen Chairs In great variety. 
THE   CELEBRATED   MeDONOUGtf'S    PATENT   BKD   LODNGE. 

And Lounges or all kiods. Hat Trees, Black Walnut an 
4 ft. Square Bibles. Light Stands, W»sh_ltands, Bureaus, ( 
Feathers, Spring Beds, Flower Stands, Tulleses, Willow Wi.. 
Walnut Centre Tables, Curtain Fixtures, Oval and Rustle  Picture Frames, Cord Tassels,  Picture 
Hooks, Knobs fce.  Also Carpeting*, Rugs and Matts, in various styles, let., te. 

PICTURE $   FRAMED    TO   ORDER. 

Hoping to receive a share of public patronage. 1 invite ono and all to oall and examine my stock of 
FoRNrrrjRB and learn say priees. I shall offer all my Furniture, without reserve, as low as the lowest, 
or in other words at very small profits. 

Now Is the time to select nlea Furniture, while it is new and, fresh from the manufacturers. 

G. E. GILMORE. 
North BrookSeld, Mass., Febmsrj 8. '^3- 

Hat Trees, Black Walnut and Chestnut Extension Tables; 3, 31-2 and 
Cottage and French Bedsteads, Mattresses, 
"are, Looking Glasses, Marble Ton and Black 

J.    S.    PINKHAN, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

CARPETI^GS, 

OIL CLOTHS, 
MATTINGS, 

RUGS, MATS, 
WINDOW 

SHADES, ETC. 

A  large  assortment  now  in  store  new 
and choice patterns for 

SPRING   1873. 

WHOLESALE   and   RETAIL. 

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY,   THREE-PLY, 

KIDDERMINSTER,     EXTRA    SUPER, 
SUPER   MEDIUM, and LOW  PRICED 

WOOL   and  COTTON   CHAIN 

CARPETS 
ALSO 

DUTCH, HEMP, DUNDEE, LIST AND 

STAIR CARPETS, 
.    GILT AND  PAINTED 

S H .A. T> E S , 

HOLLAND'S CURTAIN 

FIXTURES, TASSELS, &c. 

Be sure and look at our Stock 
before purchasing. 

J. S.PINKHAM; 
418 MAIN ST., WOBCHTER. 

22-T 

We are Agents for MATHEW'S Con 

Horses and Cattle, and Pratt' 

Our stoek is large, comprising many 

possible to enumerate here, which vt 

happy   to   show   our   customers at i 

Persons buying for cash, or in larjs 

will find it for their Interest to make 

chases ofus. 

sAstnld 

THURSTON^t HOLMANj 
LEICESTER, 

KmvsssawR 
of Chronic and acute Rheumatism, . 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Kidney, and Ka 
eases, after years of suffering, by " 
Filler's Vegetable. Rheumatic 
scientific discovery of J. F. Fitler, M. 
lar graduate physician, with whom we 
i onally acquainted, n yeutl who has for 39 
these diseases exclusively with aston 
We believe It our Christian duty, after 
tion, to conscientonsly request sufferers: 
especially persons In moderate eire 
who cannot afford to waste money ssd 
worthless mixtures. As clergymen m 
feel the deep responsibility resting on i 
Holy endorsing this medicine. But our to 
and experience of its remarkable merit* 
lies our action. Rev. C. II. Ewlng "" 
suffered sixteen years, became 
Thomas Murphy, D. D., Frankford, I 
Rev. J. B. Davis, Hlghtstown, New Jen 
J. S. Buchanan,   Clarence, Iowa. 
Smith, Pittsford, New Tork.  Rev. Joi 
Falls Church, Philadelphia.    Other i 
from Senators, Governors, Judges, V 
Physicians, etc., forwarded gratis 
explaining these diseases.   One th 
will be presented to aay medicine f 
showing equal merit under test, or tint j 
duce one fourth as many living can*. J 
son sending by letter description of sf^ 
receive gratis a legally signed gnsri 
ing the number of bottles to cure, sen 
fund money upon sworn statement otjj 
to cure   Afflicted Invited to write to f 
Philadelphia.    His valuable advice o 

WILLIA 
.TAHTATI 

Ginge 
A sure and speedy I 

Colds and Chills. 
fbrl 

A safe and certain remedy for « 
( oinplalnts, Cholera Morbu 
best tonic for Dyspeptics. 
In domestic practice, and l . 
the best physicians In Hew 1 
.Sold toy Drutrglati «"><* Cr0 

6EO. W."tTtXdt,IAlf 8 -, 
Proprietors, HnrMor*1 

WATERTO^ 
Fire Insurance 

OF 

WATERTOWN, N. 

Cash Capital $200,1 
Assets Over $425,0 

^retidenett' 

rmaekj 

Inturet only private ^ 
content*. 

Insures against loss or damage 
Lightning. Banners stock covered 1 
ning whether in the barn or Held. 

Rates are reasonable. Company n 
companies doing a general business. 1 
ny can be on a safer basis and Bone tf* 
porous than the "WAHBTOWW."   . 
NO LOSSES IN CHICAGO 0B« 

Call and examine Statement of 
yearly business 

E. STONE, 
UNION BLItCK. PEVC 

March 7, l«73. 

Il.ll 

Ibr 

|onn2 

Ids! 

ZAifs tTnder B'fllcn ties, 
oopro m »jarfA 

,,"n iutoreislg yl^e, of JIOIUB We 

^TJl not teen j™ .«•« UoT»]1?" 
Lforo 'Mudame 0. informed Hiem 

■'Mndeuioisi'lle,   the   charming 
whom they beheld at dihner,w 

married   very  noon; and   they 
a liave tho niptare of witnesaing 
'diuir the moat beautifuL" 

,T  welcomed the  prospect with 
n>e  for  Dman is not a world of 

at best of times ; and thatsprinp 
tough*, rumors of war and fears of 

POT oast a shadow npon tWsun- 
to town.   So they surveyed Made- 
Ue Pelagie with interest, and long- 
behold the happy man who was to 

tasssed with the hand of the little 
placed frirl, with red eyes,  dirty 
,s and a frizzled crop, so like a wig 
they could never make up their 

that it was not. 
usjaa a buxomo, comely widow, 
break-fasted jn blank moire, with 
dem of glossy -braids on her sleek 
and many jet ornaments rattling 
rinrfv abonfc her person, iuform"d 

with  voluble  affability of  the 
tJbir. 

» hrother, M. Ie Prpshl^fil,  had 
rjd the marriage.   Pt-lngio «rus 'JO 
'eautiful as you behold.    It was 
to establish  her.   Mon   liir.H! 
though- my heart is laet rated to 
an  angel, I oonsout,    I conduct 
a ball tlnti'she may be'Seen by 
ung man who.ie parents desire 
e should espouse my infant.   He 
Is her.   He says : "Great  Ileav- 
adore her I My father, I consent. 
presented to me; wo converse. 

.gards him with the angolie mod- 
fa young girl, but speaks sot.   I 
»«, the parents moeL it Js atrang- 
td Jafesis betrothed to myPela- 
Tliey have not met since, but next 
he comes for the marriage, and ha 
« permitted to aidreas her in my 
noe.   Oh, yes! Your customs are 

ours, and to us seem of a deplor- 
reedom.   Pardon that I say it." 
inquiring how Pelftgie  regarded 
itnre lord,   they  found that she 
jit very little abont hiia^ 'but was 
bed in her future <ro«*»e/»w( wliich 

dly displayed.   To  those ao- 
med to see aud hear of. American 

with their lavish profusion and 
vagant elegance, poor little Pela- 
niodest stories were not at all im- 
?.   Half a dozen pretty dresses 
Paris; several amazing hats, all 
nda, kce and blue ribbon : a good 
if embroidery ; aud a few pivj>b.ot- 
ps—completed  the  otitfU.   One 
ire, however, she was never tired 
splaying—a  gift  from  Jules—a 
l's hair shawl, in a black walnut 
on whioh was inscribed the Clom- 
arras.   A set of pearls were also 
the  bridgroom; but the shawl, 
was her pride, for married wom- 

ne oould wear such, and she seam- 
think  this   right of more irhpor- 
tliau any the wedding ring could 

r upon her.   To the yonng ladies, 
of whom had known many of the 
tic experiences which befall comc- 
orican girls, the idea of marrying 

5i whom uiey had only seen twice 
,od horrible; and to have but'one 
of cOTirtehip, fttl4 tBa't in rnfmrroa'a 
nee, was  simply ¥n» jtisiilt sad a 

they would not bear totblnkof. 
Pelagie   saowed quite content, 

iroodediover her finery like a true 
ohwoman,  showing very little in- 
" in her Jules, and only anxious fol 
me to come when she could wear 

ihawl and be addressed as madame. 
ile waiting for the grand event, 

iris amused themselves with Gas- 
he brother of the bride-elect.   He 
languid, good-looking youth of 

and twenty, who assumed Blaze 
id attitudinized for their benefit, 
imes he was lost in fits of Byron. 

loom,  when 4ie ■ frowned  over his 
\ sighed gustily, and clutched hig 
regardless of curls usually in am—. 
' order.    The damsels, instead of 
impressed with Hs display of in- 

ajrony, only latigWd at him, and 
rallied  him, out of his   heroics, 
he would |ry another plan,'* and 
:e all devotion,  presenting green 

ancient   coins,   early   fruit, or 
hes of his own so very small that 
esign was quite obsoure.   Ii these 
»te attentions failed to touch the 
S hearts of the bland Americans 
pild air his entire wardrobe, ap- 
ug before  them one  day in full 
n costume of white cloth, embroi- 
_in gay silks, buckled shoes, and 
domed  with  streaming  ribbons 
owers    Quite Arcadian was Gas- 
tus attire ; and very effective on 
iqnet ground where surntry Eng- 

auulies disported  themselvies on 
n  afternoons.    Another   tilie he 

get  himself up like a Parisian 
bound for a ride in the Boia de 

'gne; and mounting  with much 
nlty a rampant horse,' he would 
alo about the Plaoe St. Louis to 
reat delight of the natives. 
t this proved a failure, for one of 
ur but cruel strangers donned a hat 
abit and entirely eolipaed his glor- 
' galloping about like an Amason. 
niy time Gaston played escort 
early tho death of him, for he i 
did more than amble a milt) „. 
and a hard trot of  some  sixor 
miles reduced our Adonis to such 
e.?   <jxnanstio11 that he fell into 
wther s arms on dismounting and 
erne away to her with much la- 

ation. 
* that he eontented himself with 
B to show himself in full dress 

ever he went to a party ; and, as 
was nearly every other evening, 
soon got accustomed to hear a tap 
ir door, and beholding the comely 

"   all the   bravery of a fe^ssy 

wear dandified, vain GaVfen. Hii 
great desire was to go to Paris, snd 
when the war came lie had his wish ; 
but found sterner work than to dress, 
and dance, aud langumh nt the feint of 
ladies. I hope it made a man a.* him, 
and fancy it did ; for tlw Prenoll fight 
well and suffar bravely for the country 
they love in melodramatic fashion. 

A Troy minister and one in Cortiawi, 
for a year or two, excited comment by 
their frequent exchanges. The mystery 
has been recently removed by the mar- 
riage o! the Troy clergyman to a lady 
in Curtland, and that of tho Cortland 
man to a lady in Troy, 

Thj other day a countryman asked 
one of Barnnnrs men, "Where is the 
mummy?" The latter replied, "He is 
dead," and the inquirer passed on per- 
fectly satisfied, for he couldn't expect 
that even Barnum could prevent an oo- 
easional death among his cariosities. 

Wmtttto ^vttifatmtfo. 

T A 

■rncy   & Son, 

I L  O  R  S. 
SBIRT PATTERKS CUT TO MEASURE, 

jind Warranted to III. ' 

Particular attention paid 

TO   CUTTING BOYS' CLOTUINO. 
PSST-OFFICK BLOCK, l'EAHL STKEJCT, 

Worcester. W. MECOENE1T, 
CHAS. F. MECORNEY 

8-tf 

E. G. & F. W. HIGGINS, 

Wholesslo and Ketall Dealers la 

Paper  Hangings, 
FKESCO PAPERS, FOR UH¥RCHfc8. 

HALLS, ETC. 

Window Shades, 
Fixtures, Cords, Tassels, Picture Hooks,Knobs,4/e. 

Personal attention given to all kinds of Panel 
and Decorative Work.   All work warranted. 

ALSO 

Sole agents for Patent Rubber Cemented Weather 
Strips for doors and windows. 

NO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Main, 

VVORESTER MASS. £tf   . 

IP   "ODiTCBS 

Commission    Merchants. 
foreign and Somettic I'ruit, 

POULTRY, BUTTER, CHI 
BJ?J4;YS, SSIED ill 

85 Allen Court, 'ta door t 
J.CTWATOJf, v, \A/« 
r. B. HAYWAHD.       -^^ 

21-Gm* 

.Yo. 373 Mai ft Street, 

(Opposite Kirn Street,) 

W0ROESTEB   MASS, 

Marsh & Co.'s 
i 

For Ladies 

City Dining Rooms. 
and Gentlemen. - 

i aei2dj;s,3!s81-SAH 
4 to 114 7. TL 

M% the LDW 

Tea and eoHes, 
Oyster Stew 
Roast Beef, 
Roast Lamb, 
Boast Pork, 

\ Sirloin Steak, 
Ham and eggs, 
Hot Bscuit, 
Boiled Dinner, 

SMOKERS & CHEWEKS. 
SMOKE THE 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 

The 

lift 

O. P, 

AND CHEW 

Charm of the 
Manufactured   by 

SUATTUCK, 359 Main St., WOBCESTEB. 

West 

M. E. SHATTUCK, 

Cigar Mannfactnrer. 
WHOLESALE DEALER  IX 

IMPORTED   AND DOMESTIC 

Cigars and Tobacco, 
Wholesale A<r«nt for 

BRONSON'S TOLEDO   FINE   CCT   CHEWING 
AND  SMOKING  TOBACCO. 

409 Main St. Worcester Mass> Clark's Block 

George M. Rice, 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 

% 
, 419 il A IN STREKtt 

Worcester, Mass- 
Photography In all Its branches  Promptly and 

iaithfully attended to. 5-13 

lull 

Be 

H 

LCKEMEY&C0., 
Wholesalo and Retail Dealers in all kinds of 

BUILDING, 
FINISHING, ,, 

MACHINERY LUMBER. 

Spruce Frames 
1"«=» Orderi 

SOUTHERN 

Pine Timber and Flooring! 
ASH, WALNUT, CHERRY ; 

SHINGLES.     LATHS,   CLAPBOARDS; 

DRY FLOORING, SHEATHING, &c. 
Constantly on hand at 

Shrewsbury St. Z,umber Yard, 
(Just below Washington Square,) 

18/ .   WOKCESTER, MASS. 

W.   8.   HIL 
COMMISSION DEA 

Butter'. 
#ggs, 

Cheese, 
Vegetables & Fruit, 

203 FRONT STREET, 
WORCESTER, -   -   MASS- 

22-|y 

IW ABB EN'S 
Not Poisonous 

HAIR RESTORER. 

A. II. IHirick k Co., 
WHOLESALE  DEALERS   IN 

Foreign & Domestic Fruit, 
AND   SIIirPEBS  OV 

Early Vegetables, Peaches, 6erries,&o. 
545 Main St., Worcester, Mass- 

say 

Geo. S. Hoppin & Co. 

Commission    Mcrchauts, 
AXD   DEALERS   I.V| 

Flour, Grain, Meal and Feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St. 

2l-y 
Worcester, Mass. 

Pekin Tea House, 
3831 FRONT STREET, WORCESTER. 

'Pure leas, Coffees and Spices- 
—I—— .- 
-       -       -       SOcio$f.OO 

70clo$f.00 

eOclofif.OO 

70c to ft,OO 

ft.OOlofI.3S 

OZ.O.VG, front      -      - 

jti&Hjv, ['■.".    .    : 

EJy'GXISM BltEHKFAST 

OLD srsos,     -    -   ' ■ 
10UJr~G MXSOX, 

ttTOETJu" O'JNTISIIs *Se OO, 

Bemis & Washbiirn. 

Fine Goods in ajl styles 

Costantly on hand. 

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL. 

O. BEXIS, 
'333m 

Jous F. WASHBCRK, 

Becnred In U. S. Patou office, Sept. 19,1871. 
No Bedlntent.   Clear as Water and as Pure, 

contains no Oil, Alcohol or Spirits ;   con- 
sequently it will not Gum the Hair 

or make It dry and wiry.       _ 
,No Nitrate of Silrcr. 

Snzar of Lea 
.Sulphur, 

It 

It 

Resto 
to gray or faded jBr.   It \ 

Hair from FALBBfO O 

MAKE T| 

EDWIN A. WARREN, Apothcy, 
WORCESTEK, MASS. 

Xs, 
For Sale by 

SPENCER,   MASS., 

And by  Druggists and  Storekeepers 
in general. 

29 tf 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DFALER   IN 

WROUGHT IRON STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPJS 
BRASS,    IRON    ANI>    GALVANIZED 

FITTINGS 
OF ALL KINDS, FOE KTE.1.M, G.4S AND WATER. 
Public Building, Dwelling Houses, Stores, fac- 

tories, and Oroon llouses, warmed by high or low 
presurc steam.     * 

No. 80 Front Street, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

PRCPRlEtORB. 
29 6m 

Worcester   Dye  House. 
110 GROVE STREET. 

Office, A'o. 2&2 .7fain St., nearly opposite 

Central Street. 
Lace Curtains, Kid Gloves and Feathers Cleansed 

in the neatest manner. 
Ladies' and Gentleman' s Garments and Goods o! 

every description Cleansed; Dyed and Finished In 
the best style. New and improved Apparatus, the 
best Materials, Experienced, Practical Workmen 
with every facility necessary to secure to patrons 
promptness and the very boat style of work at the 
lowest rates and shortest notice, fully provided. 
Patronago resuoclfally solicited. 

T      . E. W. ADAMS & CO. 

O'GARA BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
And dealers in a.l kinds of merican and For- 

eign Slate. Our yard and Slate can be seen at 
Lincoln Square, rear of Maynard's Flour and 
Grain Store; where we intend to keep constantly 
on hand a stock of Slate to suit everybody in qual- 
ity and in price. Also Old Hoots Slated over 
shindies cheaper than shingles or tin. 

Repairing promptly and neatly done. All work warranted 
Mlordert addressed to 2\>tl Office Sox 46t, 

Office 222 Main St., Room Z, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

533 BSAXS7 

Meals at 
All  Hours* 

ALtPA8T»r5*' 
Ms>«Hnws»t; SSSSSISI 

IsOW PRICES 

Pleasant Sooma. 

aoprrcrnt,   DIKMII M> R«*»I«r B*»r4er. 

C. F. Marsh& Go. Prop'rs. 

STREET.    WP \9TAXmM. 

"Worcester. 

c.   BAKER  «fi  CO. 
LUMBER  DEALERg, 

YARDS ON MANCHESTER STREET AxND GKOVE STRETJ. 

0FFICB AND MILLS, 

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, l)§§ 
ALL   KINDS   OF 

iiiiuii ikai FuauiOTi vsm 
IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SOUTHERN PINE k CYttOSkV 

SflomUdUii&gs*   Wfinadlow j#iraam®fl, 
ORNAMENTAL ANU PLAIN FINISU, IN ANY w6W OR STYLE. 

House Frames, Including Boards, Latbs and   Shingles. 
OF TOE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R, R. STATION AT LOWEST PRICES. 

Large Dry liaises, Best Machinery, Goad lea. 
March T, 1873. " . ' 

S. J. Wilcox & Co. 
Dealers in 

DRY GOODS. 

sSg 

#r* 

One Price System! 
t   - 4 *^r>\3 

30G Main St., 
WORCESTER, MASS.. 

-ii E. C. Acen 
MaSMjJacturor and Dealor i| 

UonfloctiOiiery 
and loe Cream, 

XTboIesalo and Iletail. 

Fes Urals and fHc-mWt tupp tied at short n otic* 
856 ItCa/Lxx Street, 

WORCESTEK. MASS. 
34 3m -"  

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND    REPAIRING 
In all its branches.  Maculae and Tool Forging, 
Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron work, Ac. 
Cor. Foster and Cypress sts., near B. A A. B. 

It. Depot, Worcculer., Mw»«. 17y 

cloth, a l»yi.h shirt bonom, mira- 
we, pnmrose gloves, varnished 
j^fj""1* and nwstaehe anoin- 
a Perfumed in the most exquisite 

He would boir and say "Jion 
tuen stand to be admired, with 

"less aatisfaotion of a child; after 
«e woald smile eouiplacjjiitly, 
* orusk hat, and dej>art Hh » 

THE 

Worcester Safe Deposit 
AND 

C0MEANY, 
opposite City Hall. Worcester 

Capital Stock     -     -     $200,000 
GEORGE M    RICE, PBESIDEST. 

WCST 
4?Wtain st.. op 

Receives Mone; 
PERCKKT.    " 
anci 

Uonev on ^Deposit and allows FOUR 
, INTEREST per annum, on daily bal 

«s subject to check at Sight FIVE PER CENT, 
on Special deposits Ibr six months or more. 

Large or small amounts received, which may be 
drawn as a whole or in part by oheek at sight, and 
without notice, npon which Interest will be allowed 
for the whole time they remain with the Company. 

eoverament Securities and Cold Coupons, 
bought and sold at current rates. 

Mlsosllaneons Stocks and Bonds bought and sold 
on commission. 

Bonds and Valuable Papers received for sale 
keeping. Ibr whleh receipts an given. 

Small Sales, to which the renter alone has ac- 
cess, to rent at prises varying from s>15 to }76 
each, per ammm. 

EDWARD F. BISCO, Secretary. 
Hi H. HOtJCTOTC-Jf, Msssser. 

Safe Deposit Department. 

BB0WN & WOOD, 529 Main St Worcester, 
Cabinet Makers', f*l f\ f\ T   sfM 
Cartage Makers, 

Model Makers', Lock- 
smltbs', Machinists' 
Carpenters', Masons, 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
kers', Stone porkers'. TOOLS 

CENTRAL 
MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Co. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
We are pleased to sta 

that our Boston losses are 
comparatively light, and will 
be paid upon adjustment. 

This Company continues to 
solicit desirable risks at ad- 
equate rates. 

Office: 
COR. MAIN and FRONT SPS. 

Pianos and Organs. 
379  fcWMmi 379 

MAI"N ST.lFi        nl.MAIN ST. li€JSI 
WORCESTER,   MASS. 

William Sumner & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANO 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
--■'!(     - fj     DEiLEJt   tS 

FURNITURE, OROOKERY, FEATHERS, 
MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE 

•      AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 

All kinds  of   HouBe   Furnishing 
goods. 

2*3  &   247   MAIN   STR]EET, 
WOBCESTEB, MASS. 

32 ly 

s, 
A ions «xperienoe with our present economical 

arrangements, enable us to select and furnish Iu- 
struraciKa from the various manuiaciories of Kew 
York and Boston, of quality and price that Ini I 

" TASTE and POCKET: 
Octave Bosewood   Pianos from  %V*50 

iens can t>e soon at Boom No. 3 
"orcester County   Music School) 

over Tart, Bliss fc Patnam's 

ie of those In Spencer and vicinity 
lorangh manner la whion we test 

.; and our ability to make the very 
we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
th our manner of purchasing, eur 

Application for 

INSURANCE 
May ho mad* to onr agent 

E. STONE,   SPENCER, 
—OR— 

S. H.   SKERRY, & CO., 

North Brookfield. 
M4 

2uned and Repaired. 
TATEUM'S 

Steam Marble & Stone Works 

13 1 

Central 

Street, 

Worces- 

ter, 

Mass. 

Houghton, Brigham & Gates, 
WHOLISALE DEautas nt 

DRESSED BEEF 
A»D 

LIVE   CATTLE, 
Asm GBHERAI. COMHISBIOK DBALEBS « 

PROVISIONS. 
No. 18, Mechanic Street. 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 
24 3m . "       

Crane & Co. 

ER YARD, 

Southbridge St. 

ESTER, MASS. 

Allkinda ot Building Lumber constantly on hand. 
f 

ilt'iuloi'k iniil Spruce 

Fur.isiied to order at short 

Michigan  18 INCn PINE lUll'MrLUl.    AISJ 

Eastern Cedar Shinnes at lowest market rates. 
Ail orders promptly attends*) %o. 

E. B. CRANE. W.S. PKRKY. 
34 3m. 

M E 

Steel Stamps & Steieils, 
Seal  Presses for Societies and Corpsrporations, 

Burning Brands. Ac. 

Civmptott't Vloct, fS.Tferkanic Street. 
WOP.CESTER   -MASS. 

M3m - ,  j        ,        . 

J. Todd & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

sxsierir I>PJIJB 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GROUND COFFKE, MUSTARn.80DA, AC. 

MeryifieldS Building, fT/ ffmmm Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Traders will please remember the fad that all 

oar 8pioes and Cream Tartar si. tea iottr n*u\: 
34 3m. 

LICE 8ACQUES 

511 MAIN STEIKT 

Xrety description of Building, Cemetery if 
Furniture Wort made from Marble <f Stone. 

Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work kept on hand 

The largo quantity of marble now on hand at 
this manufactory, was purchased at a .treat reduc- 
tion from market prices daring the past season, 
which, combined with the .superior mollitiu of 
th. mannfaeinrer, Miitilaa hTmi II furnish work at 
prices whioh cannot thilTo gin entire tftisftwtloa. 

Orders (rota the Country promptly eiecattjd. and 
satisihetion guaranteed. 

T.   I*   TATEIJM, 
VSf Central Street Wbreeeter, Mutt. 

Picture 
Frames ! 

Of Every Descriptor) and Price, 

MADE TO ORDER, 

GOLD   GILT   FRAMES, 

Old Frames Regilded. 
Parties desiring to get their OU Paiatiags, Chro- 

mos or Engravings Framed, can rely oa having 
them done la the latest styles, in a thorough 
workmanlike manner, aad always 

AT THE LOWEST  RATES. 

Picture Frame Mouldings, Glass aad Picture 
Cord, for sale, wholesale or retail. 

We have also on hand a large assortment of 
Engravings, Chromos, Photographs, Stereoscopes 
and Views, Parlor Brackets, VTalf Pockets, and a 
fall line of Blank Books, and Stationery, which 
we an sailing at wholesalo prices. 

WohaveSUed .pa large Art Gallery in the 
rear of the store, which Is open day aad evening, 
f»r a free exhibition of Fine Arts. 

Charles L. Gates, 
4// JfALY ST., Hoxcxsrxs, MU 

SO 3m 

SHAWLS and 
—AT— 

Weinberg Bros., 
357 Main Street, -.- -, Worcester. 

The largest, best aad cheapest assortment mt 

LLAhA and THREAD, LACE SHAWLS 
and S ACQUES to be found in the city. 

Ladies aro invited to examine these go.ds before 
buying elsewhere. 

HOSIERY ! 
LADIES', CENTS* sue* CHILDREN,) 

at prices which defy competition.    Oreat reduc- 
tion In prices of UOSIEBT sold by the box 

A complete line of heat 

FRENCH AND GERMAN COSSETS, 
Ladies' furnished Srlth a PERFECT  FTTTISa 

CORSET at a LOW PRICE. 

PARASOLS! 
An entirely new stock of PARASOU in the LATEST 

STYLES at priees toaait all 
The largest aad best selected stoek of 

KID    GLOVES! 
OUTSIDE OF BOSTON, 

Consisting of AmcASDRi,CoXRTOUI«»sJoDVl.f, 
TBEtussx and other best makes, uv all shades and 
sites. 

THE CELEBRATED 

Joseph Kid   Glove 
at $1.00 par pair. 

EVEJtY  PAIR   WARRANTED. 
TUB   BKssT  GLOVE   FOB   THE    PRICE 

IN  THE  MARKET. 

AH the above stock has beea earefally selected 
and cannot be excelled la quality or price. 

Weinberg   Bros. 
357  M&Z* STSAJMT, 

(2 door. North of Footer Stmi,) 
WOBCSSfEB. 

ILTOMSJllSSs8". 



BROOKFIELD. 

A VIEW FROM COOLEST HILL. 

Do I hear sumo  JHXH* tired   one 
among earth's children, worn  out 
aud exhausted   by the  labors  and 
burdens of life, having toiled  on 
unceasingly through   the  heat  of 
many summer days, longing mean- 
while for the means, and an oppor- 
tunity to leave all for a moment 
and enjoy undisturbed the beauties 
of     nature—complaining     that, 
while others can participate in the 
pleasures and gayeties of the nu- 
merous fashionable   summer   re- 
sorts ; or join in the many pleas- 
ant excursions, both by laud and 
water; or better still, enjoy the 
rest and 'retirement of  some se- 
cluded   nook upon, the sea-side; 
or climb the cliffs of the  Whto 
Mountains to drink  in the beau- 
ties of the surrounding scenery; 
they are permitted 4° enjoy  none 
of these, but are compelled to plod 
on day  after   day, and  perform 
the same untiring round of duties. 

If there lie wacfa a one  in the 
vicinity of  Brwoktield,  I   would 
like to invite him to take a  little 
walk with me; or if he  does  not 
eujoy climbing as well as I, a drive 
perhaps, and I will promise a view, 
if .not equal to thc^Vhite Moun- 
tains—in every respect so beauti- 
ful and enchanting, that if he he a 
true lover, and like me, an enthu- 
siastic admirer  of the  beauties of 
nature, h    will  soon  exhaust  his 
vocabulary of hitrrjnrtiiiinjL  iu   his 
exclamations  of  admiration    and 
delight, and soon .will   the   ■vary 
days of toil be   iojgotteii  fn   th* 
enchantment of th^gjtta»**nt, ajrtl 
when at length the time niTUjpf£n» 
return home, the   burden <ef care 
and toil will  indeed   have ,grbwjnf: 

lighter. 
Leaving the beautiful   villa 

BroelfnlFW, we take the old : 
Ea»t Broakfield, for in this  direc- 
tion lies the hill which  we   arc   to 
ascend.    After riding a short  dis- 
tance we pass the house, or rather 
the ruins of it, where many yeulv 
ago, the ter^U  Brookfield   mur- 
der was coirJtiHtiid.    By the road- 
side  is  visfMe  tfie   old  well,   in 
which the body of   the  murdered 
man was concealed.    The well   is 
still there; but the old well sweep 
and   moss  covered    bucket    have 
passed away, as though  ashamed 
to stand with their  moss covered 
skies, as emblematic of Iho  terri- 
ble deed.    But let   us   not   linger 
over the ruins of this crime, but 
hasten on, and as we pass, we can 
hardly   refrain   from  exclaiming: 
"Surely the   wicked   and    their 
worktshall perish." After a pleas- 
ant 8rTve we  reach  the  beautiful 
residence of Mr. Blanchard, which 
we admire much ns we pass;   and 
soon we come  in  sight of a low 
wood-colored house, with a" beau- 
tiful hill looming up  in the   back- 
ground.    This is Coolcy Hill, and 
Hi that old kouSe at iti"basc lines 
the oldest inhabitant of Brookfield 
—Mrs. Cooley, an old iadtijiinety- 
eight years of age.   Here *he lives 
on. year after year, patiently wait- 
ing till the SUH of her life shall set, 
hoping meaiitiiue.lhat she may live 
to enjoy her- one. hundredth birth- 
day upon earth.    As we pass.we 
breathe a prayer that her life may 
be spared yet many years, and that 
her ia«t days may be her best days. 

But  now   we   must   commence 
climbing in earnest.    Even at its 

Brookfiekls, as - iu nil things else, 
we love and admire our own the 
most.  In tliis, and iu almost every 
other   direction,   beautiful green- 
topped   hills   can   bo seen;  hills 
which seem to ?»e thickly wooded, 
the foliage of whoso trees, as the 
sun shines on them in the distance, 
scorns shaded with the light and 
dark shades of green as   with  a 
painter's brush.    Why cannot we 
in Massachusetts call our beautiful 
green-topped   hills  Green   Moun- 
tains as well as our sister State, 
Vermont, although they may not 
peer as high ? 

But look.    What is that blue in 
the  distance  back   of  the green 
hills?   That is Mount Wachuset, 
situated in Princeton, and ranks 
third among the mountains of our 
State iu height, being 2,018 feet 
high.    A little farther to the mirth 
we espy way liaek among the hills, 
almost hid from view, the blue top 
of another mountain still farther 
distant.    This,   we   ascertain,   is 
Mount Monadnock, situated iu the 
southern |mrt of New Hampshire. 
How beautiful are the mountains 
iu the distance, seeming like a blue 
veil of mist dropped from heaven 
to furnish a background  for our 
beautiful picture.    Turning slow! 
toward tho cast and viewing th 
minor objects that go to make up 
this beautiful view, soon a large— 
I had almost said city bursts upon 
our vision, which we recognise ns 
Spencer.   Surely Spencer is like a 
city set upon a hill, which cannot 
be hid.    May it inciease in wealth 
and  population as   rapidly iu  the 
.future as iu the past, until the term 
4J|(jfb-$hall  be the proper one to ap- 
ply to/W   lint what is this pleasant 

ttle village  nestled   down  iu the 
▼alley j^Fhis   wc   distinguish   as 
East ifp&ifcticlil.    This place of it- 

rmsj-a complete and  bcauti- 

west, and lo! the glorious im 
just sinking below the distant Sills, 
its pencilled-rays still linger! ig ns 
if to bid us a fond good Jijght. 
Lot us take one long fare wolf look 
at tho beauty all around, j t the 
clustering hills and valley, the 
sparkling sheets of water, th > glit- 
tering spires, the calm blue i f hea-1 ALPACAS, and in fact Every ves 
ven and the golden sunset in the tnge of our SUMMER STOCK of 

Bound to   Sell! 
Every LINEN GARMENT in 

our large stock at So»o Price, dtir 
ing the NEXT 60 DAYS. 

Also,  our THIN WOOLENS 

a 
west, and can we not eJelnitn 
"beautiful;: all is beautifulA And 
will not our hearts go out in jjraise 
to Him whoso love has fashioned 
and whose hands have ma^e this 
beautiful world of ours; and may 
we not learn a lesson, and is not 
the lesson this: that there is beau- 
ty all around us if we would but 
open our eyes and look ? 

CLARA. 

MILK AS A REMEDY. 

Considerable has beeu lately said 
iu medical journals concerning the 
value of milk as a medical agon 
in   certain   diseases.    The   Mi 
Journal states on the authority 
Dr. Benjamin Clarke tha|l§u the 
East Indies warm milk is ped to 
a great extent as a speci&Wor di- 
arrhoea.    A pint every fauf hours 
will check the most vioics* diar- 

tomach-ache, incipient chol- 
"ysentery.    The   milk 
Ikbc  boiled, but only 

be agrdcably 
drink.    Milk 

is unfit for 
es several in- 
valoe of this 

simple suosH IT arresting this 

CLOTHING, FURNISHING 
GOODS & CUSTOM SUITINGS. 

We Must Close out 
Then* Goods to make roein (or oar FALL STOCK 
now la process of manufacture In our Workrooms. 
Prices mad* to Insure the femoral of the goods. 

ECIALTI.ES! 
offer a Large Line of 

n and Knickerbocker 

FOR  CHILDREN 
$5, $6 AND $7 A SUIT! 

a. beat Half Price. 

Bancroft; & Dodge, 
 DEALdtS IN  

Cai riages, Harnesses, Saddles 

ALL KINDS 07 HORSE GOODS. 

Children's Carriages and Toy Goods. 

tjrHarnesses made to order.  Repairing neatly 
donn at short notice and reasonable rates. 

509 Main St., (near Austin St-,)  Worcester 

J, A. Bi.tcROFT. A. DODGE. 
37-tf 

g situated on the 
slimes of two lovely sheets of wa- 
fer, whose elear surface reflect the 
tiees and buildings upon the shore, 
and as the afternoon sun -sfcitie*1 

fill! tWou the water it sparkle* as 
thoueft sprinkled, wj^f a thousand 
diamonds. 

Turning sot 
beautiful grove 
and farther sti 
shining   surface 

we   notice 
ense forests, 

10'"smooth and 
of   Drooktield's 

heautiful  ponds,  or  rather lakes, 
for why should   not  the term of 
lake Ira applied  turwheels of water 
so  lar?c and   beautiful  as these' 
And if I understand the distinc- 
tion between  a pond  and  a  lake 
aright, one is an artificial Ixidy of 
water,  or,   in   other  words,   one 
formed by damming Uj, the water, 
while the other is a natural  body ; 
and  are   not  our So-called  ponds 
perfectly natural?    How calm and 
still the water looks, seeming like 
one  silver sheet, unstirred   by a 
single ripple, the points along tho 
shore lieiiifr distinctly mirrored on 
its «jflm surface.     As we gaze wo 
heliold some object gliding along 
upon the water, which we perceive 
is   the   steamer, which   makes  its 
daily trips up and down the pond. 
Turning   still   more' we  truce the 
course of the river, with its ninny 
curves and  hends, until we reach 
the western view.   Here we notice 
heautiful   hills   and   still  another 
sheet of water.    The hills wc re- 
cognize as Long and Coy's, and 
leci.le   the  water   must   lie West **dicul faciu'v hr ■» <»*» »f this 
Brookfield pond.    Again the bltic 
head of a lofty mountain is visible in 

base the hill aud th<s*tirrouiidinf>   the distance; ihis time the summit 
of Mount Holyoke. situated upon 
the eastern shore of the Connecti- 
cut liver, k-jng <)10 feet high. 
Nearer, and still in tho same direc- 
tion, We observe Foster Hill, noted 
as lieing the scene of Indian twill 
hies; ami all along the west are 
hills and valleys interspersed, pro- 

ileu the eye during an ejl'ccf to giai 
of an artist. 

country arc lovely to gaze upon: 
but as Wo ascend gradually the 
beautiful view bursts upon our 

. Vision, until at last when we stand 
upon the wmuiit and gaze from 
one direction to another, and tiind.y 
turn in all directions, trying to 
take in, as it were, «irh one sweep- 

.ill!;   gldhee   llif   lliaiMliticellt   \i< u . 
we excl.iim beautiful, beaitktvJ. 
lint let us gaze steadily in e.uli 
directi< it, and note the olijects J.IU! 

heauties l.rotight to %#\\. Fii.-l 
let IM. tutu to .(ji,; noith. The 
most prominent object that nice s 
our vjejw in this direction, is the 
Vjdhige of Noltil Iboolirield, which 
tmHie^ainlyseen'. and fiiV-Tv does 
it..np|ifoiri.to t1fe'd«*lai)tc,;iUsiled 
atfnwth* green ctivemd hills that 
Hirroiiutf ilTiHiJCityfiy side. -After 

—«oimtiiijMW<jMiiatj and noti<<g the 
public *«iH<\lpj.'p;fif»M^.Tw*flpirii 
our faces 'to the" wini'h f«,"a rn<>-'! 
ment. and gnze wilh pride upon ping about from piaccto place are 
our own Iwlov.-d Ibooktield ; and.) the frolicsome little lambs, seemitig 
a* it were, for an bistaiit contrast (to have no thought or care hut joy. 
the two.    How true it U in tiie|    We turn once more toward the 

disease, among which the follow- 
ing is to be noted: "It has never 
failed in curing in  six or twelve 
hours, and I have tried it, I should 
think,   fifty  times.    I   have   also 
given it to a dying man, who had 
been  subject to dysentery eight 
months,   latterly  accompanied 'l>y 
one continual diarrhoea, anil i! act- 
ed on him like a charm.    In two 
days  his   diarrhoea   was  gone,  in 
three weeks he was a hale, fat man, 
and now nothing that may hereaf- 
ter occur will ever shake his faith 
in hot milk."   A writer also com- 
municates to tiic Medical  Times 
and   Gazette it statement of the 
value of milk iu twenty-six cases 
of typhoid  fever, in every one of 
which its great value was apparent. 
It checks diarrhoea, and nourishes 
aud cools the body.  Peoplo suffer- 
ing from disease require food quite 
as much as those iu  health, and 
much more so in certain diseases 
where there is rapid waste of the 
system.    Frequently all ordinary 
food in certain diseases is rejected 
by the stomach, and even loathed 
by the patient; but natttre, ever 
beneficent, has furnished a food 
that iu all diseases is beneficial— 
iu some directly curative.    Such a 
food is milk.    The writer in the 
journal last quoted, Dr. Alexander 
Yale, after giving particular obser- 
vations  upon   the points "above- 
mentioned,   viz.,   its    action   in 
checking diarrhoea, its nourishing 
qualities, and its actioii in cooling 
the body, says, " We believe that 
milk nourishes in fever, promotes 
sleep* wards off delirium, soothes 
the intestines, and, in  fine, is the 
sine qua ndn in typhoid fever. We 
have also lately tested tho value of 
mirk  in scarlet fever, and  learn 
that it is now recommended by the 

Also a Lot of Children's 

Linen Mouse Suits, 
for.)! 3 /a Close 1 lie in. 

* • • « • • 

LOT OF llovs' AND YOUTHS' 

Scotch Suits, 
Coin;/ at /Tatff.iot. 

* • •£/    •        • •        « 

DIG DRIVE IN 

MEN'S PANTS! 
For $2, $3, $£ and #.S a fair. 

WEED  I 

0 

i 
Sewing    ]>In,o1iiiio. 

Easy to learn! Eaer to operate! Simple in 
oonstruotlon, and •aelly adapted to any kind ol 
work. Sews any material from laee to leather. 
Any child often years can use it easily and well 
I sell on eaay terms (montblr payments): 
glre thorough Instructions, and 'warrantee satis- 
faction in all eases. Also on band different kinds 
of machines. 

L. Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

5J3rC<ftnc early, auU remember that wo close 
out Storp at 6 o'ulock every evening except on 
Saturday. 

Ware Pratt & Co., 
(JLOTHIERS, 

First National Bank  Block. 
408 & 412 Main st., 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

CURE FOR FEMALE WEAKNESS 
WITHOUT SUPPORTERS. The best veg- 
etable medicine j'et known, an, Indian recipe, will 
eradicate all humors, which Is one cause of great 
suffering, makes new blood and strengthens the 
whole system. Three bottles will convince the 
most skeptical, hundreds will testify. Write for 
circular and testimonials. Inquire for Mrs. Bel- 
cher's Female Core. Sold by Druggists. Price $1 
er 6 bottle"* for 95. 
MRS-LINUS BELCHER, Randolph, Mass. 

WHOLKSAI.K AOKNTB, 
GPO. C. Goodwin 4 Co., 38 HanoverSt, ( DAI,i.,„ 
Weeks fc Potter, l?0 Washington St.   J BuolUII 

3« l«w 

Webbers Broths 

Tin, Plate & Sheet Iron m, 
DEALERS I* 

Fnruaces, Bailees, Parlor i 
and Office Staves, 

A'so TIN, COPPER k m0jw 

trfimi™,  Lnuteri,,   tit kl 

TOWN HOUSE Bliocg'" 

NORTH    BROOKFIJ 
30 6m _^^ 

Q^FJiDIKB Sai|j 
DEALER   is 

FOREIGN * AMERICAN NRWwl 
PERIODICALS. CHEAP PtS1 

TIONS, STATIONARY „nn 
NOTIONS,     PlLTOkS" 

PICTURE   FRAMES 
KNOBS & CORD, ' 

Sewi.it; Machine Komilrs and Qil 1 
Tnckle, i'dudidins; Fishtni; p^A 

quft Setts, Cari iagps> (JSM| 

Wheclbirrowg, Toys, 
C"iifectijnarr 

Fruit, Nu's, 

Tobacco and Cij 
JLent's  Slock,   Main 

sttr 

IVE6ETAI 

WANTED 
a patni>lilel contain^ 

— All men wishing to 
make money to send for 

ng instructions, &c..which 
Cg  everybody iltouhl Jtuon:       J. TILTON, 

l'mr-iumu. PA. 4^-1 

'CAMPEOEIKE" eme* every nain, <to. Try it. Sold 
by all Druggists. REl'ilUJ HuYT, Pnip'r, New 
York. 

Prop'r, N 
3li.4w 

1A# A IM TF* ff l"' —Wholesale purehasins 
Ww«**lli I C t#« Asentsfor ihuBartram 
Sewing Machine mado atOaiibury, ct. The la- 
test and Ilcst. Tho Stillc-t, Pasteat andEaiini-t 
Ijfok StitoD, Self SettiEsr, Straiebt JNeedle 
Machine in the market. Belter terms than any 
company. Address,, RARTRAM & FANTON M'l> 
Co., JOHN JI. OOOGB, Uon'l A^ent, Oanbury.t't". 

Neglect a Cough-   Nothina: ia Moro certain to 
lay tuo foundatiouiur future evil consequences. 

WHOLFPALli AMI) 1.XTAII, HEAI.KKB IX 

Dotting the lnii(Isc;ipc in cveirv 
fliic;li"n HIT tips-tlt-fl in SPHIKIC^I 

s|i(it-* i.o.-it .-nil ]>k>:is:iiit (iirm- 
inimfs.. fin i-jHJiitH-jl' *- i»>' their 
sirtx.tlilv mown licld*. or.here and 
tl:civ fonit* liiisy fiiinier, lieing late 
nhont hi.-* riii,rii)jfr, m.-iy be s<'<'iiwith 
nil lii.i hel|> woiking fast tlintilie 
Insl ](i;i4 of, hi!y nmj- be tll';l>VB 
s»iffl.v to titc-pnuvt h.!in.bt.£i,io,'Sini- 
net, ' I 

often  very  distressing 
diseasie.   Give all the 
tient will   tiike, eve, 
period of the great 
keeps up the stren 
tient, acts well upon 
and  is every way a 
iu this sickness. 

cliildretrs 
pa- 

TOHN D. CHOLLAR & CO 

FURNITURE 
—AKD— 

UPHOLSTERY   GOODS, 
»™ now prepared to show as LARGE and COM. 
FI,ETE a stock of Furniture as can bo seen in any 
oityhi New England, and we invite the people of 
Spencer and neighboring towns to call and ex- 
amine our goods. 

On Our First Floor 
may be found a ch >ice selection of 

UPUOLSTERV GOODS, 
LACKS, OORTAINS, 

SHADES, CORDS, 
TASSELS, TRIMMINGiJ 

BED SPREADS,      ' 
PILLOW SHAMS, etc 

—A Lao- 
Book Cases, Hat Trees, Ladles' Desks and Office 

ON OUR SECOND FLOOR 
y? ir? 2tr«Sl*K.,ri:m'0H SV1Ta ^ very Low Prices Indeed. TVe have a new etyle Panel Frame 
Parlor Suit;  covered in Hair Cloth and Terrv 
,lSh w^a'° !SS9* fro"1 ** to *125- The sami 
in Plush from $100 to $12$, These suits arc really 
worth more money than any we havo ever sold at 
that price. We havo many other styles in this 
line of liner stock aud materials, which we shall bo 
happy at all times to show. On this floor also can 
be seena large variety of MIRROKS, TABLES- 
ClIAIRSand DINING FORMTURE. We weird 
cill especial attention to our 

SIDEBOAEDS, 
which we are selling at very Io%v and medium 
prices and would say to any one In search irf8uo!i. 
UJ give us a call and examine for themselves 
Persons wishing to seo 

CH A M BER   FURNITURE 

NEVER 
Ct a Cough*   N«tliln!i; in More c 
6undatioU7<u- future evil conseq 

Wells'  Carbolic Tablets 
are a sure cure for all di.-onses of tho Respirhlory 
Drsans. Soro Tlircst, Colds, Croup, lilphtheria 
Asthma, Ontrtrrh, llonrstnef'S, Oryness of the 
Ihroat, Windpipe, or llronohial Xubes, ond nil 
Diseases of tho Lungs. 

In all cases of sudden co!c\ however takon. these 
TABLETS should be promptly and freely used. 
They equalize tho circulation of tho blond, miti- 
gate tho severity of the attack, and will in a very 
short time, restore healthy action to tho affected 
organs. 

Wells'Carbolic Tablets are put up only in 
blueboxe*- Take no substitutes. Ji they can't be 
found at your druggist's aradai ooce to ibc 
Asnit iu !»(»■ lcrk, who will forward tbotn 
by return mail. 

c ..P0",'' be Deceived by imitation-. 
So d by drug" isis-  Price G eenls a box. 
J.U1NO.. KP.LLOGU, l» Pl.tt-st.. New York, 

SenAfor Circular.    Sole A^ent for United States. 

WORKING CUSS g&!orJe; 
week Guaranteed. Respectable employment at 
home, .ay or evening; no capital required; full 
instructions and valuable package of goods sent 
u J5y.m.£!.1- ArtdrC8"- »ltb «lx ecnt return stamp. 
M. VOUNO Ir CO., 173 G-eenwicb St., N. V.       4w 

10PERCENT.NET 
THE IOWA LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY 

will invest money on first-class Real Estate at 10 
per cent, nterest, net. payable seml-annually i.. 
New York, and will guarantee the collection ol 
SiT.r'f0 through its age-ncy. All charges, 
wild by the borrower Please writo, before Invest-" 
JSt rw IW ).or^ ,nrt K.ew Bniflami referencts.' 
ana full  part!cul,»s.     SAliCEL   fiknhltti  (lAd- 

l,.t^, '   htcy-    bwr   167   Des    Moinks, 
'"""• -    ■   ' 3d4W 

Everv year increases then 
ty of this valuable Hair F 
which is dfle to merit i 
can assure oar old patrons | 
kept fully up to its high sti 
and it is the only reliable and] 
ed preparation for restori 
OB FADED HAIR to its youth 
making it soft, lustrous, and 1 
The scalp, by its use, becom 
and clean.   It removes alia 
and dandruff, and, by its t 
erties, prevents the hah'j 
out, as it stimulates and j 
the hair-glands.   By its use, 
grows   thicker and stroa| 
baldness, it restores the i 
glands to their normal 
will create a new growth,! 
extreme old age.   It is then 
nomicallLuu DRESSINB m 
as it requires fewer afl 
and gives the hair a splena 
appearance.    A. A. Ha] 
State Assayer of Massachu 
"The constituents are pure,* 
fully selected for excellent ol 
and I consider it the BWT| 
RATION for its intended pun 
Soil by all Druggittt, and Dealer!tui 

Price One Dollar. 

Buckingham's 
FOB THE 

As our Renewer in ma 
requires too long a time, j 
much care, to restore gray j 
Whiskers, we have prep 
dye, in one preparation ; 
quickly and effectually 
this result. It is easily i 
and produces a "color m 
neither rub nor wash off 
all Druggists.   Price Fifty C 
Manufactured by R. P. HAIL,. 

jraJBHUA. B£ 

$4 2 80 IN FOUR VVEEKS- Canvassing 
,7/.. r 2." ?ae »«<""» ProOt on  Bryan"? Library Bf t^elr.y jtud Soup;  %tO in „,„. 

Ayer's 

Cherry Pectof 
For Diseaae3 of the Throat ud| 

such oa Cbunhs, Colds, Who 
Cough, Bronohitut, Astlu 

and Consumption. 

«£"« "n.Ul° -1*«'//»«««A«/«/;V Manual, by 
Miss Boectaer and Mrs. Ktowe.   Any active inn ,^r 
w  v,C?t   '?.v0.i'n *«S"V-     J- n- F0RD * ^0., New Yorj;,  Ros'on,  Chicago, and Ban Francisco. 

35»i. Ti..«.„„d i„ Frr... Sale increasing. 
2,000 more LiyEAGENTS WANTED for our 

LfVIVG$T0\'£  2': rearsin AFRICA 
works600Se>mTT' an}' ?-m ,I'"0k out r,,r Inferior worlis  bund fir circular and pr««rof the arcnt- 
fn si""d,n' "'"^"Won. Report jusUn ISlsubs. 

IIUjiliAAjJBROS.,rub>s,53Washllt<rt t>h el. Boston 

The Tycoon knows how to start 
a newspaper? He floes not offer 
big beets, nor prizo squashem, nor 
oroide jewelry ns premiums for 
subscribers. Having taken an in- 
terest in the publication, of :t news- 
paper at the Japanese capital, he 
lias issued an order I hat all men of 
mrain so-ial and political circles 
shall take it or be beheaded. 

A merchant, who has u class in 
Sunday school, asked,. " What is 
solitude?'' and was Visibly dis- 
tjj.rbcd.. wlicn n  miscrafde BoVan- 

aro taken to onr THIRD FLOOR by a Patent 
Safety i'asseuger Elevator, where wo have a iree 
stock of 

asked a f'atflfer of his son, wlio had 
ju«t returned from a visit to that 
city. " Yes, sir; part of the time 
b}* two policemen." 

PAINTED CHAMBER SUITS, 
rcuicli(»re selling fast, a* prioos rfcngins from S2i 
to $75. Tifeso snits are of our own desi,rn .'ind tin- 
isli, nnd well worth the attention of buyers 

Our usual quantity or Ash and Walnut Chamber 
Suite arc ken Op to the well-known standard, and 
are marked at prices that will dofy competition 

Cat I and see 

^lARHLETOP AVALNUT SUITS 
teilin j from {30 to $130. 

Mr. GKO. W.etBBS.fbrtnanyyco™ in the era- 
ploy of the late I). B. May nurd, will lie caller be 
bmnd at our store, where lie will bo pleased to see 
all his old friends and as many new ones us will 
gito him a calu 

SOIfJYD. CIIOZLd-R J- CO., 
Kp./i7i ilaiii Street, 

OPl'OSITK  OLD  SOUTH  CnCRCIl, 

, VS'ORCE6TBf?, 
■Jctt    '"'■■' ; 

DODD'S 
NERVIN£ 

Amonf I 
discovenal 

DOES IT. 
ureof- The mn?t eBlciooa nredic 

HEAIIACUE, F.IV 
NEURALOIA, ins 
DYSPEPMA. :ioss 
BILIOUSNESS FBH 
OIAItRIKEA." l-Ai\Tl 
t'ONSLMIMKj.V, PALI'IT. 
»„ SPASMS, 

AT'I^S- ' WIlOOPINU-COtOtt,- 
t-{ "EA.sLKS,&c, Ac. . 
It n the Nt.vv iTogland Family Medicine 
Ft,r solo by all Druggists.   Prloa |1        36 4w 

SI'KCIMJvN   COPIES SENT  FKKE. 

The IJiinbiuf Aews, lv 

PCCLISilED EVERY WEDNESDAY. A* 

era i 
of more i 
toi 
effectual ( 
aU din m 
Throat ait] 
A vast* 
virtues, 
thia ands 
tries,! 
it  does i 

effectually control them.   'Hie festim 
best citizens, of all classes, establish! 
that CHEBUY  PECTOKAI. will and* 
ond cam tho afflicting disorders otJ 
and Lungs beyond any other raeor 
most dangerous affections of the.1 
Organs yield to its power; and ca»«l 
sumption, cured by this preparation 
Itctjr known, so remarkable its «*r 
believed, were they not proven bevojL 
As a remedy it is inlequate, on wliicli j 

^%iic may rely for fall protection, 
Cousbs, tho forerunners of more» 
easo, it saves unnumbereil lives,ffliil* 
of suffering pot to be computed.  B 
trial, nnd convinces the. most sceol 
family should tteop it on hand U.*( 
against the^arly.nnd uuperceived * 
Pulmonary Affections, which am I 
first,but which"become mcorable,! 
fatal, if neglected.   Tender lungs • 
fence jitnd It ia unwHo to be wp 
R safeguard to children, amid tKj 
diseases which boset tho. Throat »»§ 
childlipbd, CneiutY'PECTORAL ». 
for, by its timely use, muJtitudel« 
from premAtoro graves, rmd saved 
arid affectidn ocntred on them.  B 

%l% 

BITTERO 
1 *• Bfcnt ABOGtlznr. st».«h^;„ 
* Rcg^tlator of the Nervous,BU- 

tfcc Best 
krtho 

$2.00   PER  ANNUM. |    ^am-  **»<>•»fU99»Bot 

Bailey &Douo¥an,BftiibiH7,Ct. I «raBv c   0ODWIN O  C.  GOODWIN'& 
Sew York. 

Boston i  J. F. 
3f-lw 

nnd surely against  ordintry 
sound*and health-rcstoring.slosp. 
suffer troublesome   Influenza  i 
Bronchitis, when tlicy Itnbw h»w> 
can be ctlretf.'  ' 

Originally thb pr**iot of lo 
successful chemical iuvestigi 
toil is spared Jn making every 1 
utmost possible perfection. It » 
dently relied upon as possessing P 

Jt has ever exhibited, and'c»pnWM 
cures as memorable at tb»'gt«t 
effected. 

PBErABED BT 

Or, J.C. AYER & CO., U* 
Practical and Analytical I 

SOLD BY ALL DBU Q GISTS EV 

u gpMtt #»«. 
FKIDAT. JBLISHED     ETBBT 

iCE, CKIOW  BLOCK,  MAIN ST. 

Spencer,   Mn»». » 

6. AMES,   -   BWT0B. 
h  SPBIN8,   -    -   Aatoolato Editor. 

$3.00per TJSMH ZJ^HSr^JVVM. 

Job Printing 
lltsbranobes, exoouted with neatness and 

despatch. 

NEWSPAFEB DEOISIOHS. 

., oerson who takos'o paper rogularly from 
SftSmce. whether directed to Sis name or 
•rt. or whether he has subscribed or not—is 
iible for tho payment. 

.f tierson orders his paper disoontiimed he 
K,av all arrearages, or the publisher may 
IS'tosend it anUl payment is mado, and 

tho whole amount, whether the paper is 
I from the office or not. 
linennrts havedecideff thatrtfiising to take 
'-m-rsTr periodicals from the Post-OrBco, or 
■iK- and leaving them uncalled for, is a 
MfaciiT evidence of intentional fraud. 

AD7ES1 

I.w. |'.w. 

1 in. •1.00 \itM 93M fljf)   1 
1-1 cai. 3 SO 5.00 1*4* KM 3S.00 
1-2 soL   . tM I2J0 3M9 MM tuo 

1 eol. iaoo |irji 33.00 60.00 125.03 

SRINES fOR  ALL 

SPENCER,  MASS, FRIDAY, AUC1UST 29, 1873. 1V«. 44. 

|al Directory  and Guide 

Husinoss Cards, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

WILLIAM E. H0BBS, dealer InWatohes, Clocks, 
Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware.   Particular 

attontlon given to Watch Repairing. 

HASKBLL BROS., dealers In Hardware, Cutlery 
Agricultural & Carpenter's Tools, Painta, Oils 

& Varnishes, Carriage bolts, Shoe tools & Findings, 
Guns, Pistols, Amuuition 4<c. Adams' Blook. 

a OEXTBR PECK, doaler In 
OLD IKON & METALB. 

POST-OFFICE.- 
lock. Emerson Stone, rostmastor—Miss 

Varecn, Assistant. 
h AnoABOiutENT..—Malls ^olose at 6.45 a. 

and 7,15 and 12. m., 12BLvfor the West, 
East. 
Arrive, from the West at 9.33 a. m., and 

-From East 8 a. m. and 6 p. m. 

FIRE COMPANIES. 
beta Co. Ho, 1.—Engine room in basement 

Hall—16 members.    H. A. Orout fore- 
lArnasa   T.  Bemis   2nd   foreman!   James 
B Clerk and Treasurer; Charles Worthlng- 

Jrinserj L. W. Wortbington, Ass't engineer; 
[Wnes, Captain of leading hose. 

KNo 2.—Enrino Eooni in basomont-Town 
members: J. W. Bigelow, Poreman; 

ISrailh, 2nd Foreman ; CT, Barton Clork 
nasarer 

BATCI1ELLEK HOUSE, M. Bartlett, proprietor. 
Stable & billiard ball connected with the hoa'se. 

AW. BARTLETT* SON dealers !nMen's,»Boy's 
• & Youths' Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, 

Caps. Umbrellas, &c. A large assortment of Paper 
and Linen Collars. 

MBS. W. A. SNOW,   Walker Blook, 2nd 
Floor, ,      DEALER IN 

MILLINERY   <fc  FANCV   GOODS, 
Laces, Trimmings, Ties, Collars, Gloves, Corsets, 
Hoop-Skirts, Bustles, Ac. 

FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY. 
Is in Town Hall.  Arthur Bacon. Librarian. 
fuesday evenings from 6 till 8. 

CHURCHES. 
baEOATioNAt,.—Rer, H.A. Shorey, Pastor. 

Itarr Superintendent ol Sunday Sohool-, J. W. 
i, Chorister i M. Moore, Organists Mootings, 

i., and   Sunday School  immediately 
kerning service.EvenIng service 6-30 o'clock. 
/ Prayer Mooting Thursday evening. 
nomsT EPISCOPAL.—Rov. A. O. Hamilton, 

Walter Eidridge, Superintendent of Sab- 
thool j Chas. Muzzy, 2d: Chorister ; Frank 
Fr, Organist. Meetings 10.30 a. m. Sunday 
I immediately after services. Weekly prayer 
igs Tuesday evening. Class meeting, Tbura- 

Boito.—Rev. Julias   Cossons. Mass at half 
I:i. in.; High Mass at eleven a. m. Altern- 

r tho Irish and French' Vespers, at 4 p.m.s 
Sohool at 2.1-2. After Vespers, Library 

Fare distributed. 

DR. H. P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
operates with care and skill upon tho natural 

teeth, and inserts artificial ones that are life-like 
and beautiful, in the most approved mannsr, and 
at reasonable prices. 

Q B. 8ABGENT,dealor in Fresh Pish of all kinds, 
•>> Oysters Wholesale and Retail; choice Teas, 
Coffees, Spices, Crockery and Glass-ware. 

pHARLES U. DEyO.doaler in Stoves & Tin-ware, 
v.' Lamps and Lamp Trimmings, Sinks, Pumps, 
Lead Pipe, &c, &o. Job Work promptly executed 
in a workmanlike manner. 

SB. FISKE, Apothecary.Summer Street. North 
• BrookOeld, Mass., doaler in every variety of 

Drugs, Medicines andChemlcals, Fanoy and Toilet 
ArtioleSjConfeetionery, Foreign & Domestic Fruits. 

IG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION. 
'. Ball, President: Geo. P. Ladd, Secretary 
jessuror. Rooms in Town Hall, Main street. 

.    meeting,  arst Wednesday evening of 
pouth. Prayer maetirfg every Friday ove'ng. 

SOCIETIES. ~ 
nd A. M^^pencorLodgejQ. O. Wj rht, Seo- 

d 

mmjm, 
Sergeant, Alphonsa  P«mty s    Sergeant 

I Walter Livormore \ OfHcor of the day, .farvis 
lea: Officer of the Guard. F. W. Mulligan , 

, Chas. Worthingtoo -, Chaplain, .0. 8. Pal-, 

. oy G. T.^Meeting every Monday evening s 
kllaU. W. W.Woodbury, W.C.T.i iottie 
k, W. V.T.i F. B. Watson. W. S.: W. H, Far- 
Ti, W. F. S.i' Sarah Henebaw, W.T., George 
•,W,M-i F.A.Barr, W. C; Belle Wybert, 

r.\ M. Ilarr. VI. 0. u>.; Addie Wheelock, W' 
I: LottioHale, W. A. S.i *Emma Wybert. W 
IS: Mrs. E, G. Barr, W. S. H. 8.: E. Stone 
IW. T.   Officers of the May Day Lodge, I. O 

MRS. C. M. FARLEY, ■ Grove   Street, Steam 
Laundry.   All work  done in a satisfactory 

manner. Family work done on reasonable terms. 

DR.   WOODIS, dealer In Fresh  and Salted 
• Meats, Tripe, Lard, Sausages, Butter, Cheese, 

Eggs and Vegetables, School street. 

EM. ALLEN, dealer in Davis Sowing Machines, 
•    Sewing  Machine Findings,  &c, Adams' 

Block, North Brookfield.   Tho Cheapest and Best. 

WM. O'MABA, MorcbAnt Tailor, Grove Street' 
Dealer in Cloths and Trimmings 5 first class 

work and warranted.  North Btookgeld. 

BROOKFIELD. 

GEORGE II. COOLIDGE, dealer in Millinery, 
Fancy Dry Ooods, Hamburg Edge and Laces, 

Skirts, French & German Corsets.—Gerald's Block 
Sohool Street,   r. .  « 

RS.F. J. WINOKLr;   Rooms 3 A 4 .Gerald's 
Building, UPSTAHB, MlUinory.RIbbons.Silks, 

VelvetiXae«a<glowara,Trimiaed * Untrimmcd hat's 
M^ 

.dealer in Furniture, Pictun W7XppSfiM;QREiPe« 
■ Frhmes^llodse Furnishing goods, Cflfflus, l^c. 

rjROOKFxELD HOUSE, J. B. GABS, ptopasaior, 
JJ Maia Street. Good Table and «om(brtable Beds 
at roajBflabM rates,  Good atabling for horses. 

&'t$ZXG&&ffii&»^ lOrs aud 

WEST' BROOKFIELD. 

MISS C. M. GLEAS0N, Giddlngs' Block. Central 

blent order ollllbcrpians meet thafirst Tues- 
nery month at Town Ilall. Vice rres.. John 
nancial Secretar" * 

Hal Secretary, Pa 
inancial Secretdry.Wut. A'. Forrest; Assisiant 
'al Secretary, Patrick Sinnott; ltecordlng 
ry^TKomas F. Sinnott -, Treasurer, Anthony 

S. Committee, P. McKebna, I'.' Trainor, 
bningliam, 51. Early. V. Kelly i Visiting 
littco, Lewis Dowle.M. Gaffeney, J. Sloan. 
|[ent, J. Conlon, J. McGaffery, C.Rooney, 

ffiav's Roman Catholic Total Abstinence 
lual Benevolent Sooiety.—Regolar Meetings 
Btuiday of each month. Offloers : President, 
Powtre; Vice President, Michael Madden; 
BmgSeoretary, William A, Forrest i Corrcs- 

g Secretary, Patrick Wholanj Financial 
wy, James J. Power*}' Treasurer, Patrick 

Tt   FAIRBANKS, Harness Maker,' and doaler in 
i '• Trunks, Whips, Blankets,,&p., 

1?. D. PAGE, cor. of Main and Central Sts, Meats 
;-U« & Vegetables. Goods delivered in the village. 

men; and other testimony is ad- 
duced showing that they were 
sober. The rules ot tho road, 
while they give the conductor full 
control of tho-lrajn, ahjo forbid 
the engineer to run if-ho consid- 
ers an order of the conductor to be 
dangerous. Therefore they hold 
him in a measure responsible. 

Assuming those points as givon 
to be con*eet, there are inexplica- 
ble features which are very strange. 
It is often the case that the man- 
agers of a railway will; be careful 
to have good and reliable men as 
officers on passenger trains, but on 
some of tho freights, switch en- 
gines, small stations, arid switch 
tenders, they take more pains to 
get cheap men than they do to ob- 
tain those who ftre responsible; 
and many accidents are the result 
of this unwise policy. But iu 
this case wo cannot ascribe the 
result tj this cause, as the olficers 
of tho road testify to the reliability 
of the men. 

It is idle to talk about "sober, 
careful • riicn, recklessly running 
themselves headforemost into de- 
struction. Because a man offers 
to be a railroad, engineer; or con* 
ductor, we must not suppose hini 
to b© any better prepared to die 
than other men; consequently, 
life is as dear, and death is 4tis 
much to be dreaded by him, as by 
other men,-mul tho engineer fully 
knows j that in case (ft accrdent, 
his chances of life hang Ly a fiuer 
thread than any others. A caro- 
ftjlmio, even, iriuy hUVVtvifronWl? 
tary abstraction of mind. This 

was th*ASse ^ *%nri6ir##M& 
years ago.    A bridge was  broken 

a<$ been brought about, and tho in- 
dications are that it wag in 
Ae general management. Every 
toad should have all its rules plain 
ewpugh so as to be underttodd by 
A its employers alilsc^* though 
tittle is not always so. Some mafeter 
ttftehanics, whenever a new; time 

tap is published, make it a rule 
faSalk tho new order, over with the 
etjpiiieers, and satisfy themselves 
tSt it is underatpod; and if not, 
e?*laiu it oyt,to them. It is 
SOfietimeg the case that scarcely 
*»!? engtaeers have the same view, 
lieyce aeeident8 might be likely to 
d^iir were not the men cautious. 
Se^io master mechanics do not 
have the control of the engineers, 
atffj the latter are allowed to get 
alc|)g and keep1, out of each other's 
wfir in the best manner they can. 
0&cr roads do not seem to have 
aii| head other thau that of the 
U^ai-dispatcfier; and after a train 
is |ent out it is left to run wild. 

IjUilway accidents are becoming 
ofjjio frequent occun-cuce, and so 
npfldling, in their character, that 
tMjShigh officers and general man- 
tis must bo held accountable. 
When these men arc held person- 
ai1j| responsible^ a way will be 

foujjid to* lravo-regulations which 
wii|niot be understood-to permit; 

art# rrien AVIIO will not* try to pass 
the|r traifts; at, fuHspeed on the 
sajjie track; aijd f£o> hundreds-of 
olbjr dangcroufl drf»egularities will 
beiheard of no mere. 

""rf*  '* ,.'     I 

P IMJllITJIj-Ceatrol St., Watches.Olooka, Jew»| 
V; mnt&l. Ktsolal attentfcn p(lilHto^eP%l-i"•■', airing: 

WICKAB0AG HOUSE, Byron E. Cady, propri- 
etor, Opposite Boston s> Albany Depot. 

«J   M, PENNIMAN, Central St.-, dealor in Grocer- 
Oi les. Boots, Shoes, Iteady.-made Clothing, &c. 

MISS E. A. CHAPItfV; Maynard's Building Cen- 
tral St., Millinery, Fancy Goods, Laces, Trim- 

mings, Glo»es,'H<s1ery, Hoop Skirts, Corsets, &c. 

TIKE rAIIJS EOETCST 4 ALEASTE. L 
fcsvs Bcstcnfsr Bpsnccr, »t 5, 7, A It 3, P. K. 
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Railway Accidents- 

joavaHotsl^^duyjjili^U, i&J 

CESTElSfb S^pGrTElfD llVIS] 

|FiogfndAa«a Way,Stt«M» 6.*sr 9B';W?, 
HR       -*      i"'>* »'-,:uiil   -- ■ 

rV,'rirPi'*#»«N*nd«e ami 1«M p.m.. 
' iMt^,??^«?M<l««ye8>:aklfI0.,ii. m. 

•RbShost.er 

tomiet-MK't.ii, 
1.10 exp. p. m. Al! 
iunday mall 12.231 

igcars-siliJesa-gi 
Iconnecting wMhM 

V„*v 12'^eIP-. ■*. 8.10 e»p. p. m. Albany 
Mxpress 6.30 a. m. "Sundaymall 12.25 am 

The mail brings Chicago papers 

I3»E^AteL" 
way a few days since, previously 
repMJdP Oy ter^gifaph*-' Anil some* 
of  the features  of  this  accident 
may well li6'stnd?dd by peoplo who 
live in the midst  of ''railways, or 
wild 'd6 any considerable amount 
pf traveling 611  them.    The pai-- 
ticulars  in brief are  these.    The 
liglitjifair express * whlph   leaves 
Clftcngottbr^tl LoiisJa* 9 6'elock 
n the   evening  started   on  time. 
The   night was foggy, and   while 
the train was  passing a curve iu 
the road, between-Wilbw  Station 
ajjd Lemont, 22 miles from  Chi- 

lAdam«J)iti,fleW Bl"1 th0 KWafieW »od 
fcthtSf N1"1 'Lousatonlo railroads. At Weat- 
fct S ;L^J

Ha71n ttnd Northampton Rail- 

&&SB, a^.^nectfiufRIver 

iJBP1 
reester   and "Nashua    and ter_ and Tiashua 

.   mingham a 
'SSwiSKSHE 

8up't Sprlngfleld, 

down and a train Avas being backed 
to it, lottdad witk;>\»>rkiuoTF fc#-:its 
rebuilding. Unfortunately, the 
engineer "forgot" all about it, and 
backed them- "{dump off,- -kiHiirg, 
wounding, and drowhing severni. 

But if   this "carefiil" conductor 
sp    ^ „. - — -■ ■ 

wws laboring under a mental aber- 
riifjoui-a^s'aastioijt. ot- bI>striiction 
oitJthat night, it waa a sinjular 
cotneidence that tlief "euguieer 
shotiId he "attacked by the same 
hallucination -just "jit the same 
tinrej-but eveiF if tjifs be true, 
01^ would suiipbse tlsit the h're- 
niaii woirid have knowB cuQiigh to 
hawe jumped off,, and let them fired 
their own/doomed' train to pe'fdf- 
tion.'—- v-    •• - '• ■'•■■* 

But the'company say1 that* while 
tho conduttor has full control of 
trtiti, the eiigi'neer is forbidden to 
obey an order whTcjiiu his opinion^ 
$*W#m i^mkpob «SA*ifnVf 

This is.rv little ambiguoas and 
incongruous, without more'' light 
being thrown upon it, and spenis 
to reflect, somewhat, upon the, 
management; of the road. The}' 
give on'e officer full control of  the 

ican Convention. 

The Itemiblican -State ^>aventioii 
will be ^mUmSS^Sm, Wor- 
cester, .1 week from next Wednesday. 
'^Wf*uJc>Cj'.& naO y a VatttybCW 
for delegates.oiHy, who will be admit- 
ted \^\ tickets, issued on presentation 
of property certified credentials to the 
Sct^totai^Kri^rcest'er on  the "day 
before or' tfie morning of the conven- 
tion.   These credentials-most be is- 
stied lp the bearer siag"f>% instead of 
oonj^Khiirg^ljo, oaraes of other dele- 
gated.    The executive eommittee will 
be in session irf^the forehooji of the 
day* before   tlid, eOtrvenlion,  at   11 
oTcleelh to adjust cases of oontdsting 
of double delegations. 

The attention of oar- readers is 
called to the advertisement of Messrs. 
IX Wi Knowlton & Co., in our adver- 
tising columns. 

BIr. King is bnilding a new fence 
in front of the residence of Mr. David 
Prouty, by which the frpnt yard is en- 
larged and the line of fences along 
that side of Main street is materially 
straightened. 

The honse of Mrs. L. "W. Cady, in 
Oxford, was struck by lightning, last 
Saturday, and considerably injured. 
Mrs. Cady was rendered temporarily 
senseless by the shock. 

The.Charles Watson farm, owned 
by Richard Sugden, Esq., of Wire 
Village, was leased on Monday by 
Craig & Tower to Mr. Rufus A. 
Fairbanks for one year from the 
first of next May. 

Unitarian preaching at the Town 
Hall,.North Brookfield. On Sunday 
next, at 1.30 P.M., the Rev. Thomas 
Timmins, of Ware, will give a lecture 
on the following subject: " Where to 
Worship, Whom lo Worship, and How 
to Worship." A cordial invitation to 
all. 

Rev. Mr. Ciinrmirigs, for several 
years pastor of the Congregational 
church at Rutland, bas renewed his 
resignation, which was withdrawn at 
the request of liis people, and preached 
his farewell sermon Sunday. Mr. 
Cnmmings proposes t'p start immedi, 
ately with his family on an extended, 
European tour. 

The weather lias been so change- 
able this summer that Colby's Cure 
has been in great demand. It cores 
all summer diseases, such as cholera 
morbus, .diarrhoea, arid dysentery, and 
is a first-rate article to have in the 
houses Bay a bottle awl try, it. 
Suroner has it for Bale.      v     -; 

Mr. James%j£. Dennis, formerly in- 
the employ c>f"Messrs. Taylor & 
Thomas, has become one of the pro- 
prietors of the clothing store at 254 
Main street, Worcester, under the firrf/ 
name of Chapman & Dennis. Mr. 
Dennis has general supervision of the 
business oftheUfm. t       '•' 

Special notice column, fifty par saet additional. 
Reading notices, (solid,) Ifteea ecnt* per Use. 

Advertisers win And this papera valuable aid for 
extending their buitnen throagnoot Wavtera W«- 
cester County. 

local items of newt gladly welcomed from asy 
reliable source. Correepoodeate tsMM MB* »«nr 
names with communication*, not neeeeaaHlry tor 
poiilication, bat as a guarantee to ae. 

Persons wisliiog to fBrntah itcnu tor the Stnr 
from Brookfield, through Tlxser, ean leave the 
same at Post Orace box, 78 14, 

John 13- Chellar & Co's- 
Establishment. 

Fr.taftrib 

We lately had "the pleasure of 
going through   the extensive f»r- 
niturc warerooms bf Metsr*. John 
D. Chollar & Co., 472 Main street, 
Worcester.     The  building occu- 
pied by this extensive business is 
tivc stories in height, besides tho 
basement, which is  used  for the 
storage of goods, aud contains an 
engine of   20   horse   jo?i%r   for 
hoisting the elevatorar^oT  Which 
there are two, one ror the conve- 
nience of customers and the other 
for goods:    On the first floor is 
situated the office, and contains an 
extensive variety of  book cases, 
desks, hat trees, etc.    After a sur- 
vey of the. great variety on this 
floor, the' visitor is invited to take 
a seat in the elevator, and is gently 
hoisted to  the  next department. 
This  portion  of   the building   is 
used principally as a sample room, 
and an immense quantify of com- 
mon furniture is here'stowed, con- 
sisting   of    chairs,   tables,   mat- 
tresses, etc.   There are oreraev- 
enty-iivo    different    patterns    of 
chairs,    and they are at present 
making the new chairs for Mechan- 
ics Hall.    AU the goods are prop- 
erly classified, and the great vari- 
ety gives every purchaser the  op- 
portunity to  select according to 
4iis means.   The tables range from 
$4 to $100; lounges from' W to 
$75;    side-boards   ftfem   $50* to 
$215;  mirrorsoof   vrery descrip- 
tion  and  price.    The  third   Gmt 
contains the • repairing,  painting 
and  upholstering- rooms,   besides 
furniture, consisting principally of 
chamber  sets, mattresses,, spring 
beds, mirrors, etc. ^gjfcaMJtresses 
are manufactured i BUding, 

business 
fe,   both 

arti- 
in 

Mrs. Thomas Sinnott fell down 
a flight of stairJkjSunday, and Broke 
her-irrjst. r    ~     . * 

Wf^egrj ^ * Aferigpinv €hta*Vlc- 
paiture for the.»;ftst we chronicled 
week before, last, .is sending; home 
large shipmeiiis of corn. 

Uutinc^s in. tho boot manufactories 
seems to be looking up. Orders con- 
tinue to come in, and as far as ws ean 
learn work is very brisk. 

The vcteraii,!qlpthier of Worcester 
is Mr. Aveiypavjis!.ind.there is 
probably as ^inijeh enterprise iu this 
establishment asiin any of the newer 
ones. He has justeompletetl ran en- 
tire change in-the front and rear por- 
tions of his store, thereby gaining 
more light and room. This renders 
his store easy of access, and attrac- 
tive and plcpsant for both salesmen 
and customers. 

We learn with pleasure that Some 
of.onr people, appreciating the ser- • 
vices of the JSpebcer Cornet Band, 
and the many advantages arising from 
the possession of a good band of 
music in a town, arc moving for tbe 
purpose of assisting thein to purchase 
a new set of instruments, of which 
they nie sadly In need, their old ones 
be'ing fn rather a_ dilapidated couiUT 

tion. . 

and the firm V 
in   mauiifkctn 
wholesale and i 
cle.    The 
price from 
five hundred*, nWi ^>ring bed 
steads from four and one half to 
twenty-fiy.e dollars.__ One stylo of 
spring bedsteads is"; of.Mr. ChoL- 
laFs invention tiud is iu great de- 
mand. One is struck with tho per- 
fect neatness and' system with 
which this establishment is man- 
aged. There are abonf thirty 
hands empioyedinexecTTtingevery 
kind, of work necessary to the 
trade. Their goods are manufac- 
tured from the very best material, 
and not an imperfect article is al- 
lowed in the establishment, Mr. 
Chollar js widely known., and, has 
an extensive patronage. 

fngfj*^SiM^A W^*lfl <%!. j»**F* P"dnh and another officer full pow- 
ntMiel^"rfr,rrorfifty1 persons eito*tfii66ey hTs'ol-ucfs at mW."*3' 

NCER   SAVINGS   BANK. 

^" m™,^ "5? PP' <*> inWfest the «r»t day 
■?«r^nCTnd8 ' «•«"•«». are al 

S'UJAK llPHAM, President. 
EUASTUS JONES, Treasurer. 

were killed or -nonnded. The 
coal train should have waited at 
Lemont ulrlit^ftie expntesHfainiiad 
passed. The trains had regularly 
met ot this place for six* rnoliths 
and all knew that in running past, 
Uiey were going straight into the 
open jaws of death, unless some 
accident should delay the express. 
The officers of the road testify 
that the conductor and engineer of 

the coal train, were good  reliable I screw loose somewhere, that had 

From the ftct that tho conduc- 
tor was a competent man in every 
respect, as per testimony, it is 
reasonable to suppose that lie en- 
gineer, upou receiving the order to 
go ahead, believed the. conductor 
would never issued the order un- 
less it was because - ha had in- 
formation by dispatch or other- 
wise, that tho road was clenr. 
There was   something    wron»,   a 

Rev. Edward Smiley, Pastor of the 
Unijicrsalist Church of Charlton, will 
preach in the Town Hall, -Spencer, on 
Suiidity, at o o'clock, P. M.    Subject, 

Chtistian Muuliood and Woraan- 
howl.* ' 

We would call the attention bf the 
Republican voters fof Spencer to thaJ- 
notice for  a Caucus^a! M 'rf^S y&tft 
Wcdiief<isyeyenHig,anc^itisQrneslly 
desired- thaBtfrtW yiyRheVfull nt- 
teiuianee. 

Mr. Larkin is beautifying the sur- 
rouhduiga of Mr. H. P. Starr's resi- 
dence by a coat of paint, which, when 
It is extended to the house itself, will 
add greatly to its appearance, making 
one of the fiMst- resideribes on'MaJn 
street. 

SERENADE TO Lcrnta HILL, ESQ.^ 

On Tnestlaj* evehlng the Spencer Cor- 
net Band,'voted to pay Luther Ilill, 
Esq. a visit in tionpr of hia"return 
home from the West, and, in accord-' 
anee with the vole proceeded to the 
front of his residence on High street, 
and gave that gcntlo.n*an a specimen 
of their improvement iu musical mat- 
ers during life absence. After play- 

ing t«S> pieeos, MKHill intlted them 
in, where with ahferrrt 60 friends who 
wei-e present, they sat down to a 
most excellent supper. Not only was 
thesupper all that could be desired, 
but Mr. Hill was in capital good hu- 
mor, and a very sociable and enjoy- 
able time was the result. After a 
little while spent in this tray, the 
band played two or three selection* 
and departed. 

Wc have had placed in our hands, 
by the foreman of the. SUN .oflScetj 
an ancient relic of tho "ait pre- 

servative of arts, printed iu, 1614, 
which has been  handed down, in 
his family: from lather to son since 

the time when it was printed.    It 
is a book-of 604 pages, upon MW* 
•' Catechisme   of  Christian   ReK- * 
gion,"and printed at London by' 
John Leggatt, printer to~tbe Uni- 
versity of Cambridge.    It is very 
interesting^ to conti-ast tho present 
style of.printing with this ancient 
work, as,wc can little realizo.whai / 
'improvements iu tyi^ography, er-/ 
'thography, &c, have becu made 
without thus comparing the present > 
with the past. 

The Fall term of the Worcester 
County Music School will commence 
on September 8th. The excellent 
corps of instrumental and vocal music 
teachers of which this school boasts, 
has rendered this school very popular, 
and the classes, no doubt, this Fall 
will be full. It is situated conveniently 
at Srf9 M«in street, Worcester, and is 
well worthy the patronage of the 
public. 
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▲ Boy Murder In North Carolina. 

A rather remarkable  murder  was 
recently   committed at Wilmington, 
N. C, ;by three boj-s,  who, it is at-1te tolling away the stamp of a cigar. 
leged,  killed a little fellow   named  He relights the'fragrant weed as soon 

as he has mounted the box.—"Bur- 
leigh's" Long Branch Later. 

keen eye o* the preacher; seldom 
changes his position during tbe entire 
service. The last thing he does, as he 
turns his earriageiip to the«urbstone, 

Willie Carter, at the instigation of 
his step-mother and in consideration 
of $10 by her paid.   They enticed 
him to go bathing with them in a se- 
cluded place, on reaching which  the 
following scene took place, as nar- 
rated in the confession of one of the 
boys:    Willie Carter and one of the 
boys stripped off and  plunged   into 
the   water.    Jimmie threw  Willie's 
hat into the water, which he (Willie) 
swam after and secured.   They  next 
threw his clothes in, which  he also 
swam alter, and in attempting to get 
ashore was jumped on and repeatedly 
shoved  under until he was    nearly 
drowned, and when  he reached the 
shore was pulled on the bank by me. 
Willie spread his clothes in   the sun, 
and while waiting for them to dry 
Jimmy Anderson, with knife in hand, 
made an assault upon Willie and at- 
tempted to cut him.   Willie resisted, 
and finally threw the boys off, re- 
marking as he did  so  that he didn't 
like   such   fun.    In  a few   minutes 
thereafter one of them  struck   him 
with  a club in the forehead, which 
stunned  him, and he  staggered to- 
ward tbe bank of the creek, and Jimmie 
and Willie shoved him  in the water. 
They, then lied the legs of his pan- 
taloons,   which    they    filled     with 
rocks and threw over his neck.   The 
boys then sat on the bank of  the 
creek, (with tbe exception of David, 
who lay on the hill out   of sight) and 
watched the boy fifteen minutes, until 
the last bubbles were seen to rise. The 
body was then pulled up to the bank, 

THE JACKASS.—The jakass iz a 
four-legged institushun.about fifty- 
four inohos hi, and uglier tew look 
at than a raving mauiak. 

They have one grate predomi- 
nance, they can liv on. what a goto 
kan, and kan endure more suss and 
hardship than a blacksmith's ap- 
prentiss kan. 

They are imported tew this kun- 
try, and are not indiginous tew 
the sile, thank the Lord for this. 

They^ hayo a pair of ears on 
them, either one ov which would 
make a decent sized canoe, and 
have a voiqe like a steam whisell 
truhled with the bronkreetiss. 

They kant kick so bad az the 
mule, bckause they aint so long. 

They are az stubborn and set in 
their way az a mile stun, and look 
in their face as tho they mite bo at 
least four hundred years old. 

The jackass is the only real bur- 
lesque I know ov on an auiraated 
aatur, and when seeu in the streets 
for the first time, attrak nz mutch 
attenshun as a nu sett ov circus 
bills. 

Tharo iz thousands ov hily ed- 
icated pholks who never saw a 
jackass yet, and probably will go 
tow their graves without doing it. 
Whether this cums under the hed 
ov a misfortin, or an ocksident, I 
don't kno.—Josh Billings. 

A tea plantation is a very pretty 
, sight; when seen at a distance, it 

•withe left leg wrapped around a looks  like  a shrubbery  of ever- 
B&»llno-       Wl.il*.  ;„ iki.    ..-.:.: .t-        ..i       • • *.. = "*' sapling. Whhe in this position they 
cut off a small portion of the body, 
which one of them wrapped up and 
placed in his pocket, remarking that 
he promised to cany that to Mrs. 

"Carter, to show her they had killed 
Willie, and for which she was to pay 
them #10; and thejr shored tbe body 
out into tbe water, one of them wad- 

CLOVEH ROOTS AS  MANURE The 
American Agriculturist snys:    It has 
been found that tho  roots of a good 
crop of red clover left in an aofe of 
land after the removal of  the crop 
weighs six thousand five hundred and 
eighty pounds,or from three to Knee 
and a half tons.   The same cslrain- 
ntion gave the  weight of an ncfo of 
rye roots at thirty-five hundred pounds, 
and of wheat roots at thirty-four hun- 
dred pounds.    All of this, matter is 
of course valuable for tbe use of sucli 
crops as may be grown during or af- 
ter   its   decomposition.     The   Well- 
known superiority of clover as a man- 
uring crop, however, is not duo alone 
to the greater   amount   of organic 
matter, taken mainly from the atmos- 
pbere^wtfeh its roots supply, but also 
to the position in which  this matter 
is deposited.   The roots reach deeply 
into the soil, and on their decompo- 
sition they serve to draw moisture 
from the lower soil, and by the de- 
composition of fertilizing matter to a 
considerable depth they induce  the 
descent of the roots of other crops to 
a point  where "they are much more 
sure of a  supply of moistufe during 
dry seasons   than they   could  be if 
nearer   tbe    surface.    Then   again, 
these deeply penetrating roots trav- 
erse parts cf the subsoil not hereto- 
fore open to vegetation, and in  their 
decomposition they produce a chem- 
ical effect on the  inorganic  substan- 
ces that lie along their course, and 
help te render  them, too, serviceable 
for fhture crops. 

^THE BESTS 

lAUNPELBLUt 

It Ike mott poacrfut cleanser, strengthoner 
and remover of Glandular Obstructions known to 
Meteria Medioa. 

It it specially adapted to constitutions "Worn 
down" and debilitated by tbe waria weather of 
Spring and Summer, when the blood is not in ac- 
tive circulation, consequently gathering impuri- 
ties from sluggishness and imperfect action of the 
secretive organs, and Is manifested by Tumors 
Eruptions, Blotohes, Bolls, Pustules, Scrofula, «/c 

When trie—- • * *-• 
ns,drc 
yand 
it up si 

._,Brativepow_.. 
In the heal o/ Summer, frequently tho LIVER 

U.H....VMB, wivwuin, WIIB, J7UBlUie», OCrOI U ift, «. 
>T»tn treaty and languidfrom overwork, and 

dullness, drowsiness and inertia take the place of energy and *t»v.—  th. »,..,<..»  .......to — n 
buihfitupai 
recuperative 

energy and rigor, the tyL  
build it npand help the Vital Forces to regain their 

the system needs a 

and SPLHRK do not properly perform 'their *func'- 
the Uterine and Urinary Organs are Inac- tions 

Intestines and 
merit. 

weakness of the stomach   and 
predisposition to billons derange- 

EXTRACT OFJURUBEBA 
it prepareddirectly from the SOUTH AMERI- 
CAN PLANT, and is peculiarly suited to all these 
difficulties! It will cleanse the VI MATED BLOOD. 
strengthen the LIFE-GIVING POWERS and R& 
M9XSriiHt,PSSTRU0TI0N8 from IMPAIRED 
and ENFEEBLED Organs. 

11 should be freely talen, as Jnrubeba is 
fiJKKSySS1 ST^ffSS1*'" Writers the most efficiont 
PURIFIES, TONIC and DE0B8TRUENT known 
in the whole range of inodlc'nal plants. 

JOHN Q. KELLOUU. 18 Platt-st.. N. V., 
D,    «    ,._„    «*»><>,AS«it for the United States. 
Price One Dollar per Bottle. Send for circular. 
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TTEEE yon ham a salve combining soniMns: and 
if A healing properties, with no dangerous Ingred- 
ient. A remedy at hand for the many pains ami 
aches, wounds and bruises to which ifeA la heir. 
Is more easily applied than many other remedies, 
new producing a bad effect, but always relieving 
pain, however severe. • 

It Is prepared by Ulu Savner. who has nred It 
ZJSr.own. citonsivo treatment of the .lek. ti.r 
nearly twenty years, with great success. 

ano principal diseases for which tills s.ntve I.- rec- 
ommended are^ Chilblain*, Bhnimatim,, I'ilt,. 
ficro/Wo, Old mem. Salt Rheum. Sprain-, Bum; 
SET £?!?'', F'l<""> Mmptei, Brwtptta** Son 
Xn» Barber', lich. ncafni,,, Bollt. hlng-Lrm,, 
i.orn,, Bite, of Intect,, Cancrrt, Tootlimht, far, 
*?S' f^'^lppt't, Btddnc,,, SicoIIcn Brratt,. 
sZt}*r!?l'i B^"',' TeeOUnn, Chapped //mill, 

S^'on^itfreT"'  CnmP> '°m£S Uf" «d 

.™n?SVCrn,'\"!.to CMr* IWicnmatfcm If properly 
applied. Rnb Iton we" with the hand three times 
aam. In several cases It has ecred palsied limbs. 
IT » * " hMJ»*«-*CBW!red to be a sure rem- 
edy. Persons that have been afflicted for veiirs 
have been relieved by a few applications. Var't.ry- 
tipela,It works wonders, nllaylmt tbe liiuiinimmion 
and quieting tho patient. For Chapped Hand, It 
produces a enro Immediately.   Let those with Salt 
frtum.,.Ja'!'. V'1" Snl,,e' <""' "PP'y 1' freely, and 
Uiey will And It Invaluable. It I. Mod in earn of 
£S?-^~*™ld Tumor,. Concert have been cured 
with it. The best Salve ever Invented for Straiten 
Breatt and Sore Nipple,. No way Injurious, but 
euro to afford relief. Sore or Weal AW*— Rub it 
on the lids gently, once or twice a day. Cures deaf. 
5£?HLputU.n? l. "">««» on a piece of cotton. 
vS.1 uSSf "«",to ™P°ri«f to anything known. 

J^..jf2,™*' Jr5?1^ S10 fllllTO •» on*" «"<• " gives hmnedlato relfcr.    For   Old Sore,, apply OIK. a 

J■£t..11,*ng """.'enst of the Invaluable properlks 
on tt. bStW,»*Kt2.Al,r'uBre "• henoHelal effect. on the hair.   Rubbed on the scalp. In live oi 
different parts, t promotes the growth of the I 
prevents It turning gray, and on bald spots it 
duees a new growth of*hair.   No lady shouli 

O. O. HALL, 

ing out several yards with it 

GSXTLIKKM'S FASHKWS (By the lady 
fashion editor.)—-A recherche spring 
overcoat for promenade   lias pretty 
ribbed   stripes,   with ruffles  on the 
tails,  festooned   with  tassels, single- 
breasted collar and rolling laps on 
the punier.   A lovely dress-coat hat 
three   buttons   and  pockets in   the 
rear, box-pleated on the hips, three 
P1J-g»0pi'* lsce on the extreme nar* 
rative, gored   in   a   bunch   and eut 
bouffant.   Vests  button  up in front, 
same as last year, and have pockets, 
with imperial polonaise up the back, 
aad oxydized buttons in double rows 
on the collar, with  tab fronts.   The 
shirt is cut tight at the knee, and 
open in front or rear, as may be pre- 
ferred, with  percale bosom, trimmed 
passementerie—four rows of Magenta 
braid around the skitt, with hood at 
back, hound   with gallon to match. 
Much   depends on   the  pantaloons. 
A gentleman's dress is very incom- 
plete without trousers.    These are of 
some subdued color, as London smoke, 
and should harmonize with—the—tin- 
neck fichu.   Tb+y are cut bias in both 
legs, with deep frills to fall over the 
instep.   The waist is garnished with 
• broad band of batiste, ecru facings, 
and buttons to match. 

i 

How GRANT  GOKS TO CHUBCH.— 

den. Grant is an official member ol 
the Methodist church, but not a com- 
municant   He worships in the little 
Methodist chapel.     The pew known 
»• ihe president's pew is reserved for 
Me DM by tbe laying of a  white rod 
jwross the entrance.    If the presi- 
dent does not attend, the pew remains 

,   vacant notwithstanding  the   crowd. 
The president is usually a little late. 
Be drives a pair of spanking bava to a 
high English carriage, known as'a dog- 
*Mt   He usually remains in the hall- 
waj, speaking to no one, recognizing 
»o one, his hand resting on his hips, 
bis white hand held behind till tlie pre- 
liminary exercises are through.   He 
then quietly takes his seat.   He sel- 
dom speaks to any one in church ; |j8- 
itm* with fharp attention,  with  his 

greens, the  leaves of " the   plant 
beiug of a rich dark green.  Green 
tea is multiplied by seeds which 
sreripo in October; when gath- 
ered they are put into a basket and 
mixed with  sand  and earth  in a 
damp state, and kept in this con- 
dition till spring.   In March the 
seeds are token from the  basket 
and placed in the ground.    They 
are sown thickly in rows  in «tome 
spare corner of the tea farm. After 
picking, green    tea    leaves   are 
spread out thickly on flat bamboo 
twigs  to dry off their moisture; 
they are then placed in roasting- 
pans,  and   rapidly moved   about 
and shaken  up  with both  hands. 
When affected  by the   heat and 
moist and flaccid they are placed 
on a rolling table, several men then 
roll  the balls   to get rid of the 
moisture and   twist   the   leaves. 
They are then   shaken out on flat 
trays, after  wh ch  they are then 
taken    to    the  roasting-pan   and 
throw ii in again.    The second part 
of the process consists in winnow- 
ing the tea through  sieves  in or- 
der to get rid of dust, and  to di- 
vide the  tea   into   "Gunpowder," 
"Hyson,"  "Twankay," etc.   The 
process  of  curing   black   tea   is 
about  the  same, only  the   leaves 
are  permitted   to  lie longer after 
picking, and are  tossed in the air 
and  beaten  by   the   hands.    The 
Chinese never color teas for them- 
selves.    It is entirely done for the 
foreign market. 

MANIIFACTOIIER Asn 

Artificial fibrin is strongly com- 
mended as a dietetic  substance by 
Dr. Goodman, a  correspondent of 
the British Medical Journal, who 
says  that   it   is  unparalleled  for I P T, A XT XT        BAfllT 
lightness  and  digestibility, and is 1° ^^ W ^       BUUJ^ 
also a great delicacy.    It is pre- 
pared by exposing albuminous ma- 
terial to the action of cold water. 
The contents of a ben's • egg are 
immersed in cold  water for shout 
twelve hours, when they become 
solid,    insoluble,    and    opaque. 
Heat, up to the  boiling point, is 
next employed,   and the process 
is then complete.   The use of this 
artificial fibrin appears to promote 
the appetite for food, and it can be 
retained iu cases  where  all  ordi- 
nary substance prove indigestitle. 

i7 iT   .    *    ""* "* "unencmi emeu 
itubbed on tbe sculp, in five or fii 

Llt_ it nrnmAiiia #K.* ,.Hnn..L  -.**.■.     *     , 

,— it pro- 

without thl. luvnhiabTe article aVnn ItieUmenmiblo 
cosmetic for the tollcu It eradicate, danjrur? m,l 
$£%J!Z*?,,,h',ad' ""l btol«h« *3 P'mple. 

from 3Trt. ELIZABETH COOMBS, BnmtuUk. 
„      _ '      Brunswlek, April 4,1S07. 
MissBAWVEn: I received your letter last even- 

ing, and was very glad yon concluded to let mu 
take your Salve.   IU-'-1- ' — 

BUILDERS'   pi 
Immranctf Oompa 

OP 

o o-a r oiv 
One of the few Insure Cw 

Boston that did  not snceambT 
flto. 

SAFE AND  RELlABrJ 

MakesaeptcWtyofj,, 
Farm   Property and Li^e StL 
Iocs, or   dsm.ge   by Fire or iL 
whether Burned  or Tnjured, at &f 
It has a guarantee fnnd of 

S1OO.OO0, 
its ssFets Rmount to nearly 

S 2 O O , O 0 

All who desinrrerkhhi rnrurinessj 
sonablc  ratw,  arc asked to set,], J 
Agent in Sponcer.   ' ^/B| 

J. O. IUnur, Prceident 
0. E. MILM, Viee President and T 

H. E. ABBOT, Secrehry. 
JD* ***o«».s»» -A.#;t., CSUtt i 

SPENCER, MASS. 

-....   . think I can do well with it, and 
n will be quite an accommodation to my husband 
n*  kr fnMnnt   Mi^mu .n.'/JL.....    J. ,,        ,      .    .     .' 

KOBEKT E.  BEECHER, 

ATTORNEY 
-AMD- 

Counsellor At Law, 
ADAMS' BLOCK, 

NORTH BROOKJTELD,   Mass. 
4-3W 

* * " ' .•_;. ' 'i i a ■ > ■ '_- ■ *i ■ jjfai 

WHOLESALE STATIONER. 
Including, WRITING* FLAT PAPERS, Envel- 

opes. *c. 

Wrapping papers, Hemp. Jute, and Cotton 
Twine, Inks, Hncllaga, Ac. Alto tnannfacturer of 
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bass. 

Orders for Priating BUI, Letter, Mote, and State- 
ment Heads, Envelopes. Cards, Wrapping Papers, 
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to. 

Manufacturers' agent for 

Fine Morocco, Calf & sheep 

Wallets Bill Books, &c. 

« CROMPTON'S BLOCK, (Second Floor,) 

13 Alechanic .St. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

at he cannot get along without it.    He has "tried 
S'r'ef3ri,i*?*.*ta* ™d mu never tott,ld anything Unit 
f«*»l hi. togas that Salve of yours, and we have 
b«h found It to be all and ten mm, than you 
r*emnmendUttl>*. We have had It la the family 
five or six yean, and have used It for everything, 
i.J1?,tnU'""1! ?* P** *mr found it, equal. 
I nee ft for a weak back, and It acts like a charm. 
Mr. Coomb, has had a .Fewr Sore tm hit leg Jor 
thMg war., and uovld be a cripple to-dan, if ha 

It healed, and takes out the InnariimaUon. proud 
1!   """ *W«lltng, and dees for him all that be can 

Sf;   ' "*". "««""'«'d It for a good many things 
22L?onJi"Te."0,.\'lt,.r lnP * «»r everything.   I 

i can pit 
anyser* 

onrsTke., KLI2ABETH COOMBS. 

"2?^*?;H h,»,u"»!e » a family.   If you can put 
this testimony together, and It can be of 
was. blkita   ..... __ _^^.i__:  vice to you, you , 

'keepnppUed.seni 
slow, an<f receive a 1 Maw 

r« a 

TO rnz AmicrxD. 
•Us out ofBieSalw, mrf negtosts 
send seventy-a*. esnu MdSeted 
- - b« by return mall. 

««h 

.nVaiUrJri 

36 ly 

A Trial Bj5*_„ 
e*nu,by L. 1C 

THIS  VALUABLE   SALVS     1  anin'mr 
ALL DBALKKS IU K&KOnS. ^^ BT 

Iii the matter of dress, men are 
certainly letter off than women so 
far as comfort is concerned. While 
woman is boxed up in corsets, op- 
pressed   by the   weight  of skirts, 
and    tortured    1>y   narrow-soled, 
high-heeled boots, man revels  in 
comfort.    He has contrivances for 
suspending the weight of his cloth- 
ing from   his   shoulders.    If the 
oast wind blows he can turn up his 
coat-collar, button himself up snug- 
ly, slouch bis hat over  bis eves, 
thrust his hands  into his pockets,' 
and brave tho   weather.    But  im- 
agine a woman  removing her hat 
or bonnet from tbe angle at  which 
fashion says she  must wear  iton 
account of the weather, or turning 
any of her  "fiKtiires" up  to  pr«£ 
tecthcriiecl and  throat, or  but- 
toning up anything  that  was   un- 
bottoned   before,   or sticking hor 
hand,   into   her    pockets.     She 
would be taken for an  improper 
character out on a  mild spree, or 
for an escaped inmate of a lunatic 
asylum, should  she endeavor, by 

ail 

IlJ B   e»w» 
S e B 
is      " <*»    w* 3.»'1 O -.^^ •=•• S  « 2  Jf 

2L*"S ®<S 1 

Napoleon Kerry 
» ■* ** + imrw*'w'*'m*ryw+*m-+n*~i)'m'nTmn, 4 

03 

HO0SE PAINTING, GR4INLNG, 

CALCLMIN1NG, STIPPLING, 
STOCO PAINTING, 

ORNAMENTING, 

GLAZING A PAPER HANGING 

Executed in a workman-like manner, god 
any style desired. 

Having been emploi cd m some of the beat 
work in Boston, oilier cities and Sps-ncer, 
the advertiser is confident that his'work will 
compare with any in the county. He also 
feels justified in making this statement from 
the fact that he has taught some of those 
who advertise to do first-class work. 

Spencer, JBl, n, 1873, (f 

Repairing! 
Repairing; I! 

a~ll!-.8.u,h?,,I,,*r Wo?l* ,Bton» «>• elf"*" •( Spencer that he has taken the roi m over T  N 

feaZ3ri?Kr
p' -S.'S-'-W-A 

BOOTS,   SHOES   and   HUBBERS. 

Leather patches neatly Cemented. 

JT. JB. dDAMS. 
WALL   STREET,    SPKXCKK. 

BUSH <5c CO., 
»« FRONT STREET, 

WORCESTER,    MASS., 
Jobbers   and    Retail    Dealers in Poreijn  and 

Domestic 

Drugs, Chemicals, 
PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATIONS, 

GLASS WARE, FANCT GOODS, 
SOAPS, BRUSHES. TRUSSES, 

SUPPORTERS, SPONGES 
And all of the 

POPULAR PATINT MTD1CINI8 OF THE DAY. 
PROPRIETORS OF 

aB**",,1**ap   X*lttr»i-   3E»JULXa». 
Iliese l*tt, are Entirely Vegetable. 

™dJL™,,h'i'?.t* dlsMaaHy understood that 
we recommend them o«J.r for diseases of the 
cf"h"^th0" «l««^r"ultinr ftSnTTn^lvit; 
t,Th?,oon>Plainte caused d'reotlyby Inactivity of 
stlnatb"' ""J'1*'' ^«. "aaaaJhsCflibltkal Co£ 
DroJv. ' '™"   to™'   of ',l'»I»P"a «nd 
witllstt ??x will eontlnce any one troubled 
2t. ,1"",l."r of-a'l w» say. Try them. 
Sold by ,11 Apothecaries and conntry dealers. 

-    S.    PINKHAN, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

CAR F»ETl."VCj.gj 

OILCLOTHS, 
MATTINGS, 

RUGS, MATS, 
WINDOW 

SHADES, ETC. 

A  Urge BBSjrime-.it  now  in  store new 
and choice patterns for 

SPRING   1873. 

WHOLESALE   and   RETAIL. 

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, THREE-PLY 
KIDDERMINSTER, EXTRA SUPER* 
UPER MEDIUM, and LOW PRICED 

WOOL   and COTTON   CHAIN 

CARPETS 

TJmrstoi. ft Hdln 
Dealers In 

DRY OOODS, GROCERIES. U 

WARE,   GLASS,  CROCKRRyj 

SCHOOL BOOKS, PATENT 

MEDICINES,    BOOTS, 

SHOES AND RUB- 

BERS. 

We are Agents for HATIIW'S COKMH 

nones and Cattle, and Pralt's Astnl 0 

Oor stock Is Urge, comprising many thop| 
possible to enumerate here, which m 1 

happy   to   show   our   customers at all i 
Persons bnying tat cash, at In large 1 
will tod It tor their interest to make tMrl 
chases of us. 

THURSTON k HOLMAN 
LEICESTER, MASi I 

Effi:>.i? :■:;«,» 

mvM 
of Chronic aad aetrto 
I-nmbago, Sciatica, X 
eases, after years of 

»?.dYaSv3ry9ofi 

tlOB, «»<.„ 

wnowamet afcrt"to" 
»orttto«|mlxtBra«,r At „ 

llely eno^?ngTymedleh»e™Bsrt «r i 
ana>xpfrleoM of Its remarkable merit hU. 

^laSSR-E-ffi ySnfWrd,rff&, 

Rev. J B. Barfc, HhthW«»TfewVen»F 
imfthte^>?Sfc-Jc,1,,t 

PsllsCkarch, Philadelphia. Other 
Jmm Senators. Governors, Judges. C_ 
Physlolani,eto., torwarded rraUs with ] 
eiplainingth.se dleeases. One thonstai. . 
win be presented to any medicine for awe d_ 
showlagoaaal merit under test, or that eetf. 
duceone fourtlj as many living cores, iVI" 
0°° fendlnsby letter description of a«ieti«< 

toad money upon sworn~statameflr"rHs*l 
Afflicted Invited to write to Dr. to care   . 

Philadelphia. His valuable advice costs 1 

sii impromptu amuigorneut of tier -ooSTER PRTVTIVH IV  AIT «,... 
I..b,l..i*„t, to s»ve her health.        | PgfBl SISsTrt L ta oEf8" 

Thankln, , 
natronage for the 

g our customers tor their very liberal 
iVTi.—*°J?r r" !*•* twenty-ooe years, we trust 
11 jl?"»rable deallui and strut attantton to the 

ALSO 

DUTCH, HEMP, DUNDEE, LIST AND 

STAIR CARPETS, 
GILT AND  PAINTED 

SH AIDES, 

HOLLAND'S CURTAIN 

FIXTURES, TASSELS\&o. 

»nSden5o,.U,,*,W,,,'to "Mn tMr 0<'»«'«'"«1 

BUSH & COMPANY. 
NO. 56 FRONT STREET, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 
36 ly 

B« sure  and |0«k  at our  Stock 
More pin chasing. 

J 

W-v 

8- PINKHAM, 
41fl MAIK ST., WoscssTHn. 

WATERTOWN 

or 
WATERTOWN, N- Y. 

Cash Capital $200,( 
Assets Over $425,000! 

Sf^S VS °* ■>"»»rJSMU aad BOM are men I perous than tho "Wiraatowa " 
NO LOSSES IN CHICAGO OR BOS 
yeSiJ b»rtn.l?*a"M ««•»«' «f *-* ' 

E. STONE, Agent 

id Ticket Theft^st Mews. 

tbezilemenl of rtfftM UckeU, 
of the latest modern. [Asses of 

lnesiy, which has caused severs! 
feasaiit cases of legal procedure 

West and In the East, is now 
atter nearer  home.     S.starday, 

lam Jennings, conductor on the 
I accommodation train frona Bos- 
|n'd the next train thither, Lucien 
toyes, his partner in  a Boston 

t agency and livery stable, and 
am G. Pierce, a commercial trav- 
irere arrested as principal and 
plices in the stealing atd sale 
local tickets of the Boston and 

py railroad.    The history of the 
Igr  is  as   follows:   Some   two 
Is ago, Detective B. C. Crabtree 
[ that local tickets were sold at 
assassoit house in this city, al- 

Eb they are never put on sale at 
lies, or anywhere except at the 

i offices.   He got the evidenee 
^ hands by purchasing three tick- 
IFO at a discount; and  then, on 

Hug, ascertained that they had 
| disposed of to the clerk, Mr. 
L,  hy   Mr.   Pierce.     Further 

i revealed that the tickets came 
[the ticket-agepcy Of Jeonings & 
IF, under the United States hotel 
iston, and Mr. Crabtree got from 
fierce the tickets then in his pos- 
in 'only nine); Pierce then ad- 
hg that he knew he was dealing 
lien property, and saying that he 
fade np his mind to notify Super-. 
dent Russell of tbe fact.   In 
ng up this matter, Mr. Crabtce 
tided by George B. Meadc, late 
[of police at Chicopee, but for 
! months special railroad police 

in Boston^ On, Sjturdajyifieii 
pvahants were served on Messl'si 
ngs anij Noyes|^ne1 ofifeer Jleaxle 
Jthhlay evening arrested Pierce 

train between Worcester and 
in.   Seventy tickets were found 
Irce's properly stamped, at vari- 
jitcs,. several' as Jar.back as J«n- 
ItfrW, but M>ri#^7tjr«tiei IrjrtBe* 
Ictor.   Mr. Jennings, Mr. Noyes 
|r. i'ierce^were arpignedi be Core. 
ston nKirifeipai ccftirt, Moiidaj',J 

ere eacji held.iu the small wsc9g- 
U"fch'''(|5fJfJ 'for'trraVih1 tjepWrn- 

Some interesting observations 
on tbe gradual deposit of parti- 
cles of clay held in solution by 
water, hare been communicated by 
Mr. David Robertson, P. G. S., 
to the Geological Society of Glas- 
gow. He finds that fresh water 
holds the particles in suspension 
for a much longer time than salt 
water or a mixture of suit and 
fresh, which becomes compara- 
tively clear in a few hours. Even 
slightly brackish water acts as a 
powerful precipitant of the clay; 
hence most of that which is carried 
down in solution by rivers must 
find its way to the bottom at no 
great distance from the shore. It 
was suggested that these facts 
might have a bearing on the forma- 
tion of river deltas. 

E. G. IIGGINS, 

WmtMtot QAwttitrntnU. 

W.   Mecorney   & Son, 
MSEC EIA.1TT 

TAILOR   S. 
SHIKT PATTERNS CUT TO MEASURE, 

3tn<t Warranted to Fit. 

Particular attention paid . 

TO   CUTTING BOYS' CLOTHING. 
resT-ornca BLOCK, PKABL STBEKT, 

Worcester. 

Wholesale and Betall Dealers In 

Paper   Hangings, 
FKKSCOPAPKBS.PORCUtaCHhS, 

HALLS, ETC. 

Window Shades, 
Fixtures Cords, Tassels, Picture Hooks,KnotM^e. 

Personal attention jiven to all kinds of Panel 
and Decorative Work.   All work MmiM, 

Sole agents for fmltnt Rubber Cemented Weather 
Btript for doors aad windows. 

KO. 3 MAPXK STREET, 1st door from Mala, 

WOBBSTKfc MASS. Ht 
""""" '- '"     .■ »"r .  ■ ii ■■"■■-'*»■■,»   i      ,   . I,, 

¥©*t<m as Btvrwftid* 
r   ODUCI 

Connission    Merrhants. 
Farolfn and ftometHe Fruit, 

POULTRY, BUTTEB, CHEESE, EGGS 
SXH.YS, aSJTXSt kffZJK, XC. 

SS Allea Cassrl, MilHrfm Park St. 

\\\\\*SZh\*, Worcester. 
214m* 

Boot & Shoe Store 

M>. 373 Main Street, 

(Opposite Eta Street,) 

t^a»ssas7t,ttS»14A.S 
1»!14? X. 

WORCESTEB 

W. MECOBNE V, 
CHAS. F. WECORNElf 

e-tf 

-A-TTElSrTI01<r I 

SMOKERS & CflEWERS. 
SMOKE THE 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 

The Charm oMhe West! 
Manniaotured.. by 

a P. SJI Af-ivfUi wlMsJjyjjj.aWojtoEstBii. 
. .,     »■'■:■■   •:>    . '  :-,lK i! . ■ .itstf-I 

i, M, Si SHATttrCK, , 

Cigar titnm toetiirer, 

W.    S.   HILLMAN, 
COMMISSION DEALER IN 

Butter. 
Eggs, 

Cheese, 
Vegetables  & Fruit, 

203 FRONT STREET, 
WORCESTER, -   -   MASS,     . 

22-iy 

Bents k 

Fine Goods in all styles 

Costantly on hand. 

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL. 

0. limns, 
133m 

JOBS f. WASHBUKIT. 

A. H Mirick & C«, 
WHOLESALE DEALEKS :tX   .!  ;. 

Foreign & Domestic Fruit, 
; . AKO'.SHiri'ERS, OP 

.^arly,yegQtable5,.P®cliesl Barries, &c. 
545 Main St., Worcester, Mass.  -- ' 

WAEBEN'S 
Not Poisonoas 

HAIR RESTORER. 

Marsh 6c Co.'» City Dining Rooms. 
For Ladies and Gentlemen. 

Jrjeals at 

All Hours. 

Au.rASTsira 

LOW  WnWSm 

to par a—is, Daenst u R«|.l.r B 

C. F. Maiwh& Co. Frop'rs. 

*WoYC&mtGT. 

Secured inTJ. S. Paten office, Sept. 19L I8n. 
No Sediment.    Clear as Water and as Pure, 

oontams no Oil, Alcohol or Spirits ;  con- 
sequently it will not Gum the Hair 

or mate it dry and wiry, 
. iNo Nitrate of Silver, 

Sugar,of TJsad, Laxs 

It 

sulphur, 
.:*" wll 

AC 

) ' '%H0T.ESAr.F,;DMl.fcB  W- '> 

ally taken  np  ticket3  without 
&J6fcfrV jj'ui   IH^^rrUrjilUUl'^^A^o%■£{(■'■&otitLOnn 

agucy in which he and his son-j     V^lgHttS OIIU X UUdOOO, 
''""'"; Wholesale Ajent for       ' 

ISRONSON'S TOLBDO   fJNE   Cl't   CHKWIND 
; AKO.SilOKINOTpBACCO. 

4d9 Main St,,Wpr98?^rj!yi^s5 CtarJIvrtAlpiTfc 

JSdyfef- aW/ctfpartners,' 
|at they have sold theniby the 
perflaJHjWy.WN 'rif*is*,l Who 
many years been a well-known 

teiy 'sutJcfes^'ul   drummer • foh 
pient Boston dry goods, houses. 

le of.«oopon. tickets has for 
[bepn a source of considerable 

ynt to hotel clcrlis in. tJjjpjajU',1 
lotrier Bohiierftiy centrarpoirits,' 

; was 0,'HJV In XMv line of busi 
jiat fheeeIdeal Uekels'shonfd be 

to the stock in  trade.    Mr. 

liftlo'lomc ahMisrfntls'of dollars' 
Iculating in tickets.   How long 
Iisiness has been carried on it is 
}ih}i at ffi;feejst to/sAy.^ Euitio#s. 
ute several other conductors  in 

dishonesty ;    whether   these 
~Jm^.Tniyrfofiidatipir,'Or n$, 

, yet be told.    It is noted that 
Uie tickets fountl on Pierce, a 

Iciable .jniin.bev- wore ;between 
Won ihc fteslcih.diviafon of the 
pliich would Dot liaturnlly pass 

Jlr. Jennjngs' hands!    Air. 
»gs is life vetoian conductor of 
flern poilion of the Boston and 

railroad, having been in tbu 

Geo. S; Hoppin & Co. 

Commissioii    Merchants, 

Flour, fjrain, Meal ami Feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St., Worcester, Mass. 

George M. Rice, 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 

419MAIN SJR^VfI,, 

Woccesteip, M a s s-- 
Photography ln> alt Itsbranotes Promptly and 

(tfitliiuiry attentlpdlo. ;       5-13 

Pekin Tea House, 
331 FRONT STREET, WORCESTER. 

~?Pure 2eai, Coffees and Spices. 

LCKMmtO.. 

VLO.YG, from      »|.   -     nu 

JtKPrt.y, -      -      -     ''- 

S.VGZIS// SttBHKFAST; 

ozDJirsox,'   -    -    - 

jacto^/.Qo 
rm/otff.oo 
GOclo$/.00 

70cio$/.00 

employ since 1840. He has 
la' clear and*honorable reputar 
rretofoie, and has worked sofair- 
I courteolrsly as to make fiiends 
fi his associates and.the traveling 

Mr. Noyes,life son-in-law, has 
[ member of the Boston Common 
m and Ha won anil till now de- 
|llie confidence andtsteem of the 
►nity. Until now, also, Mr. Pierce 
fd no chargo of wiong-tloing 
ft against him. Mr.-Crabtree 
f'ked out this case .with such 
Int surety, however, that eharity 
lialher strained to afford even a 
fope of the guiltlessness of the 
l.nen arrested. It only remains 
It that the worst \ns been told, 
T>t we shall not lwve to recoKla 
nnd rnore extensive criminality. 

H/fe/d BejmbUcan. 

Wholesale and Retail Deplers laall-klods-of 

HUILDLN/O, .  !  IU I  ■ II 
FlNiSH-I^Cr''''''; 

MACIIINEK Y' DUMBER. 

Spruce Frames 
•X"ct Olisa-eAj-j.: 

SOUTHERN 

Fine Timber and Flooring 2 
ASfl, WALNUT,'CHEERY J 

SHINGLES,    LATUS,   CLAPBOARDS; 
DRY FLOORING, SHEATHING, &c. 

Constantly on hand at .   . 

Shrewsbury St- Lumber Yard, 
(Just uolbv'Washington Square,) 

TOUA'Gzrrsos,       -      $/.ooio.$/.25 
JOHIV O'JKnniEIj eJUCO., 

PRO PR IB fO Kft . "  '' 1." 
. 29 6in ,;   . .j :■' , ■   r»i ,(! 

Restore the Color 
to gray or (hded Ualr.  It wUl FREVB1JT the 
Balr from FALLING OFJ".    It irlll tend to 

MAKE THE HAIR GR0W. 
MANUFACTDBEO  BT 

EDWIN A. WAllRES, Apothe'y, 
WORCESTER, .MASS. ' 

For Sale by 

SPENCER,   MASS.,   lUHIliuJ 

And by Druggists ,ami:,-Stiw-ckecperS 
.:,  in gsin,cral,r,-, ,,.i'i 

"    "' jf"      "' *29 tf * 

St, 
WROUGHT IRON STEAM, 

GAS, AND GALVANIZED" PIPE 
BRASS,   IRON    AXD    GAXVANIZED 

FITTINGS 
OF ALL KINDS, FOE ETEAJI, G.\S A>'D WATER. 
Puiillo Biiililinj^, Dwelling Houses, Stores, fae- 

torioB,aJ¥lUrcen'Houses, warmed by high or low 
presase (tcura.     '.■■■■: . •-'■' 

JfQ, «0 Front Street, 

C.   BAEER   t£   CO. 
LUMBEE  DEALERS, 

YARDS ON MANCUESTKR STREPT AND GBOVI SOLWSt 

OFFICE AND MILLS, 

190 Union Street, - - Worcester. Mass, 
ALL KINDS  OF 

IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SOUTHERN PINE * CTPKE8B, 

MouaIl(31aiiQgs,   Wnuaifllow    FiraflBaot?, 
ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH, IN ANY WOOD OR STYLE.,  i 

House Frames, Including Boards, Laths aad i SMSglen 
OF THE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION AT LOWEST fIBttBS; 

Large Dry Houses, Best Maehinerj, 
March J, I8T8. 

'"Da 

""¥•   *No. «0 Front Street, 
*%O^ESTER,. MASS. 

J .,  WasV 

d'BARA BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL   » 

SLATE ROOFERS 

S. J. Wilcox & Co. 
Dealers in 

DRY GOODS. 
,.MI ■  ■ 

One Price System! 

30G Main St., 

i3itt' 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

E. C. Acers, 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 

Confectionery 
and Ice Oreani, 

Wholesale and Retail.   , 

±~c*ii»*tis and 'Pic-nice suppliedat short notice 
SB6 Main a»*^oc«r, 

WOTICESTEB. MASS. 
34 3m 

E. B. Crane & Co. 

LUMBER YARD, 

39 Madison Cor Southbridge Si 

WORCESTER"; l*liM.' 

i   If: ,U!iiil  H#*t f'.   tf lr 
;/ .        ,      -._   _ ■■     .   ...    n,.- 
All kinds of Building Lumber constantly on* band. 

Hi ml or 1   iiuii Sprnce I'ramr, 

Famished tp order at short notice. 
Id©7 

AUyr:,: 

I8y WoRCEsxisn. MASS. 

Kiord l„,s  a  j-ojiug gentle- 
peia.tar, who, after repented 
\>!LL0ln,Z lady operator in 
"■WUce/at Inst'goV a fe- 

and then "click, click, 
K'oiljssimo), be telegraphed 
|o her, vehetsently, "I  hare 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND     REPAIRING 
In all Its branches.   Machine aad Tool Forging, 
Building Irons and Holes, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron work, te. 
Oor. Foster and Cypress sts., noar B. ft A. E. 

R. Depot, Wercnler, Msn. lry 

Worcester   Dye   Hpus/e. 
110 GROVE STREET. 

Office, A'o. 2i3Main 81., nearly opposite 
CerttrdI•■Street. •''   ^ ; 

Lace Cuitaina, Kid Gloves and Feathers Cleansed 
in the neatest manner. 

Ladies' and (ientlcman's Garments and Goods 6; 
every description Cleansed; Dyed and Finished in 
the best stylo. New and improved Apparatus, the 
best Materials. ExporionocdV.liracticai Workmen, 
with every tacility necessary to seouro to patrons 
promptness anil the vary bost^fcylo of work at the, 
lowest rate^ami .shorte*t ijotibo, fiiPy provkloil.' 
I'atronaso res;!C0-fully solicited. 

E..W. ADAMd&CO. 

And dealers in a.l kinds.af luericun -and For- 
oign Slate. Our yard and • BTate'cnn 1>e* seen at 
Lincoln Square, rear of Maynard's I'luur and 
Grain Store; where we intend to keep constantly 
on hand a stock of Slate, to suit everybody in qual- 
ity nnd in pricoj:\Als> Okl Riots Slated over 
eklhgieschoapor than shing'cs or tin.   pi, 

Sapairlng promptly an'f niaily done. M work warranted 
Hit orders alSriited to fjsl Office Sox iOi, 

■  Ofiwe 222 Miiili St., Room «,' 
,ii WORCEsrEll.M.tSS. 

BEOWN & WOOD, 529 Main St. Woroester, 
Cabinet Makers', p^n-a ir% sf>*' *** 
Carriage Makers,' 

Model Makers', Lock- 
smiths', Machinists,' 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
kers', Stone workers', 

Pianos and Organs 
379   jyHfe   379 

MAIN ST 

C. V- PUTNAM, 
HEALKH    IX :    , 

FURNITURE;, CROCKERY, FfiATHERS, 
MATTRESSES,  CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, , 

CHILI)PN'S CARRrAGES. 
AMR 

All  kinds   of" Hpiise   Furiiishiog 
. , .    ' goods.1"  ' 

343' & "247   MAIV  STREET, 
AVOECESTE'RJ ', MASS, 

29 Maia St. W oroester, 

TOOLS 

THE 
Worcester Safe Deposit 

AND 

TRUST COMPANY, 
448 Main at., opposite City Hall. Worcester 

Capital Stock     -     -     $200,000 

GEORGE M    HICE,  PaB8tD£KT. 

Keceives Money on. 
piafKHT. nfrgfi" 

UMIO.V BL » 
March 7, 1873 

:K, I'a.v JJB, Mi* 
ut] 

I P'ipei- with tho largest circu- 

-osit and  allows FOUIt 

on Special deposits fur sir months or more. 
Larire or small amounts received, which may be 

drawn as a whole or in part by cheek at sixht, and 

anoes subject to check hie 
lal 

without notice, upon whicli.Iatanst will ba allowed 
'-wtbe whole time they'remnin wltb|li*Cg«ipapy. 

Uovcrnment - Securities   and    Gold   Coupiiis 

~'~if\i ft>r  tbe 
• a-THbm*nt the 

|»g spicy, reply., crane trip- 
l.'c- ~'l-tym ovcr »h« wii-es 
hi    I •   ftS^j|<I  lmiklen : 

i ue na% not JK)$ me^fflt." 0,*S t0 *•"' •* prf**' Ta»yin« tnm *ts to $7S 

EDWARD >. BISCO. Soci 

(rliicli Jstere 
-6M- the whole time they/feuiain with tl»Company 

*   eminent -SectfrTtTeT   anoT   Cold 
* »Mtillti cwtgJt qtos.,— — 

lapaa Siocka and Dondu hOQ*h litaud sold 

C E flf T « A L 

MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Co. 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 
^ We are incased to state 
that our Boston losses are 
comparatively light, and will 
be paid upon adjustment. 

This Company continues to 
solicit desirable risks at ad- 
equate rates. 

Office: 
COR. MAIN nnd FRONT STS. 

i >31fl33Mfl-*1. 2SDG3 A'fl 

WAJN ST 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 

WiUiam Sumner & Sou, 
SOLEAGESTS FORTHE CEEEB2ATE0 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

S'ly 

A long oxperienes with our present eeonouileil 
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In- 
struments from the varioui masufaorories or New 
York and Boston, ofquallty and priee that must 
suit both TASTE and POCKET: • 

Sevou Octave Rosewood Pianos from SI50 
UPWARDS 

Choice specimens can bo seen at Room No 3 
(floor of the Worcester County Music School) 
378, Main St., over 'raft, Bliss & Putnam's 
liming Rooms. 

For convenience of those In Sponcor and vicinity 
regarding the toMOttgh manner in whien we test 
every instrument and our ability to make the very 
best selections, wo refer to Mr. J, W. Tcmplo who 
is conversant with our manner ef pure bating, our 
prices Jtc, *c. 

ttattos 2uneit and Repaired. 
T A T E rj Si 

Iloiigiitou, Brigham & Gates, 
WHOLESAXF DK3.T.BUS IS 

DRESSED BEEF 

Michigan  18 EJCH PINR fflUNGLM.    Also 
Eastern Cedar Shin-ies at lowest market rates. 

AH orders promptly attended to. 
E. B CRANE. H, a. PKRB1. 

oi 3m. 
' "_       T"*" . ' i    1   ■ •,'—**" ""—■—■*»■—■-" 

E .     A .     T l.^t»L»,. 

JiAxmAc-rraaii e* - ■- 

StcelJtHBips & Steicik, 
for aaoieties aad Cwysrparatioaa, 
Bnrning Wmnim. 4o. 

Seal   I'r^P 

Cromplau; Stoat, fS.tfeokamieSlrtrf. 
WORCESTER. MASSt   - • 

36 3m ', ' *' 

J. Todd & Co., 
Macu."acturcrs and Wholesale Dealers in 

ST sic fz i- M'csjs ' 
Spices & Cream Tarter, 

GROUNfJ COFFEE, UraTARBi, sbfeA.'ic. 
■1 frnifield', Sending, t7t Unien Street 

WORCESTER, SjIASS. 
Traders will please remember tne fact that a II 

our Spices and Cream Tartar ae-ttrfetfy• pure. 

LIVE   CATTLE, 
A.VJ> uE.VEii.vt Cu.S(uiss;o.s' btALSits lit 

PROVISIOfflfS. 
No. 18, Mechanic Street, 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 
Him 

Application for 

INSURANCE 
May be made to oar agent 

STONE,  SPENCBB, ii] 

s 
Steam Marble & Stone Works 

13 1        ^n^JCL       Woices- 

Ctntra^ JfS| WZef      ter, 

Street, WJM WntmWkm    M»«i> 

Eeeiy description of Snitding, Cemetery * 
Fmrnitnre Wort made from .Ifarbte 4 Stone. 
Palternsand, FJaishe* Cewetery KerkkejitonJiene 

1 he large quantity of marhl- now oa hand at 
this manuBotofy-, was porohased at a treat reduc- 
tion from market prices. dnrlo 

511 MAIN,   S T R & $T 

Hi If. HOfGHTON   Wn.-a-r. 

Safe Deposit Drpttrtmoitt. 

i   ^ 015sT .—. ,*^wlil«Mcann^?MT»TgTvSftfir».«lhA«ioi;: 

North Biookflcld. T, i%m  T ATE I'M, 
34 If 

Picture 
Frames ! 

Of Every Desoripion and Price, 

MADE TO ORDER, 

GOLD   GILT   FRAMES, 
AKB 

Old Frames Regllded. 
Part!e»d3s!r!as to get their Oil Palntiags, Chro- 

tuos «r Kagravtegs Framed, a«a rely oa havin» 
them doae Ja iho latest stjiea, is a thorough 
woHtttanllke manner, aad alwiys 

AT THi LOWEST RATES. 
Vwtare Frame Monldings. Glass' and Picture 

Cord,' for sale, wholesa'e or retail. 

_We hava also oa hand a htrga assortment of 
S?yg.Tl—'i.ch"wa<>*- HrotomrapiH, Stereoscopes 

tulUlfn of lUankBoii, aad StaUouery, which 
we are seliiai at wholesale price*. 

Wehavedtted ana Urge Art Gallery i8 the 

Charles 1*,. ©ates, 

LACE SHAWLS and 
.—AT—'4MI;! 

WeinbergBros,, 
357 Maiu Street, U'otcester. 

The largest, best and cheapest assortment of 
LLAMA And THKKAD. LACE SUAWLS 

ard SACQCBS to te fennd in the city. 
Ladies aro invite«l Kexanino these gntcU before 

ravin; elsewhere, -™»» 

HOSIERY! 
—FO«— 

HDIES',CEXW,n* CHILDRCXJ 
at prices which defy competition.   Great ra- 

tion Injiriecs of Hosi/av sold byIhf ooi^TO' 
A complete line of best 

FRENCH AND GBEJCAN C0ES1TS, 
Ladies' furnisheil  with a PERFECT  Vm-Hrna 

CORSET at a LOW MUCK. FITT1K8 

PARASOLS! 
An entirely new stock of PARASOLS i» the LATBWT 

8TTLI8 at prices te sail alt      **AT"*T 

The largest and best selected steak of 

KID    CLOVES! 
OUTSIDE OF BOSTON, 

Consisting of ALKA»tMU,Cormro4M«iajolnr~ 
TWt/sa. aad oU*r bert Makes, a^ah«*niS 

TUB CELEBRATED 

Joseph Kid  Glb^e 
at ^ 1.00 per pur. 

EVERT   PAIR    WARRANTED. 
THB DF^T  GLOVE   FOK   TliE    FRICB 

IK TUB  MARKET! 

All the above *teck. has been aarofulK- *oi»«t.d 
aad cannot be ezoelled la ^Smmy^^e,^^ 

Weinberg   iktom. 
357  MitJJr''S^JtuVr, 

(2 door* North of Foster Stwet ) 
vioactstmt. 

•fflf 

'.BIBB** 



CHARLTON, 1fWsr IHunlkotarleB of df ^hich will be mk& hi pay for 
Ithe new carpet. -.-■■■ 

— -r 

WEST BROOKFIELD; 8- JONES * <*>'** BOOT IUHIHUC- 
■.,   " TOET. 

Asadday^a^onMonday. The     Tho   founder of this establish- 
rata f»m Om .west brought in the meat wo* Mr. A   T Jones who i„ 

"'^!L6i?8!,..'l ""• first 6terted 5n ^e boottus- 
U in.ss.    The firm of A. T. 4E. 

Jones  followe.1 in 1846, aad<tlic 

LOCAL MATTER. WANTED 

Town Hall. In tho morning the 
pastor, Rev. Edward Smiley, ad- 
dressed a largo audietiee from 
Galatiaus 4: 5, C, 7. The subject 
of his remarks was the "Coininu- 
OUJ Birth of Christ in the Soul." 
Ho shotreffeftifidlr frr§ new df&* 
peusation there is no perajaiysfijy.. 
goocTwhich wo enjoy for which we [cession to the grave 

,  the  employ of Mr.  Jackson, in  t 

beautiful girl c*H»years, who with 
with her suiter left us a short time 
since   ibr a visit to  some   friends. 

*She was tho daughter of one of our 
meionants, a member  of  the   Con- 
gregational- church, and one held in 
higji esteem by tar &ssqck-|eB ..as was 
sTOWffluy* t% foyfg^TOffes^RaWy 
J^a^Hinjrjer,) who marched in pro- 

For five or six 
in 

thel 

T* War* in Upper Leather Ra.m. 

ApjdJ in A willing, energetic hand rtqaircd 

person,    < 

are not OcbQl to Jfe-ist J|at 
wo milst not rely too much upon 
forar^aod "riochfuesi fo/uiairjj of 
theW arc corrupt, and arc liable* to 
become corrupted'.   They are'bniy MKiiPl6asa 

the  outer covering, and may/ (o Mf1"**'    "-   «***   <~i 

employ 
ijianufadtule ofjfc^cfs. j U6r emiloy- 
er bears* tefetiinoW/ioMier c«rreer Jffe 
andi pleasant, bearing,  and   general 

Her   sewing   machine 

present   which  was  in turn  sue 
cecded by the present firm of E 

tory  on   Main street,  which  was 
erected in 1860, the size of whicl 
is 38x40 feet in the main bujldin- IT"'*' i ™*'i&'% ^W1^8 pas 

,vufi>«6i«ii«x«,: m it r^cJ ;.te,i^r»eir»wHIioitp,'ov 
*!„.„    .        ,   .,,. . ,       '    a ocatiph   kneeled ♦lljaiyoirodisiaan three-story  building   with    base 
ment.    There are abont 75 lmnd; 

Mr. A. W, Warren, the principal of Ari   «i__*«J~*-Aja   -BM**.«« 
tho*feh-Boheoi;is quite alckybeing]Atl  \ 
threatened with typhoid fever.     The 
High School is closed in consequence. 

Mr. George, W. Lamb, .native of 
Charlttftftllffrt wettitwMlfcJng 
his residence in Spencer, died Mon- 
day, of erysipelas, in Hollistoxu He 
was respected by all who kneWhim. 

As James Kennedy .was,, walking 
down Mecbanic street, on Sunday, 
he passpd a young nvw, on^the. side- 
walk.   He weiU  bjjt aJe^styjps past 

WANTED 

44-^tr 

EDMANDS & HUHLBUT, 

WORTH BBOoaenaio). 

eeoo uuiBLt A««irti 

WOBCESTEB COUNTY 

To emrui (br the new 

^ETiA   SEWING   MAC] 
LIBerat commission raid t„ ,. 

For particular, apply tJrsS^J^ rift,, 

242 MAIN STREET, WORCESTJ 

look beneath tho form, and in. tho 
-   enjaymeut o£ the higher. spiritual 

blessiugs bjaru even td forget- the1, 
form.  After the sermoH*tho Lord's 
Supper was aCministered.    In ihe 
afternoon  there  wits   a  Sunday- 
school Concert, in which teachers 
and solars, i'otsfaug the impulse 
of a large audience listening to 
them, and the^ cheerful surround- 
ings, acquitted themselves hand- 
somely.    The   excellence   of  the 
speaking and singing is due tothe 
exertions of several ladies of the 
parish. 

The present church edifice was 
Iwilt in 1838, on or near the site 
of Ac first church in the town, 
Simeon Lamb, Esq., who is still 
living iu Charlton, being tho mas- 
ter hvikler.    It is well built, and 
Trta fully np to the ideal of church 
structures   prevailing    thirty-five 
ymn ago.*  Tho pulpit, with the 
exeeption of bciug a little too high, 
is an evidence of the good taste of 
the builders.   It is constructed of 
mahogauy, the pillars and scrolls 
only being veneered.    The gallery 
was no higher than some built at 
the present day.    This gallery has 
now been closed and  the pulpit 

•e 

employed   in   the    building,  tL 
bottomiug-aJl-b<yag. donftpufcidc, 

FALL TEEM-COMMENCES 6EPP. 8. SStersSi<'1^'&i;* 
. ,,.  .. —-     - : I I^J5i™t^l:&f^'»houM not bo 

lowered somewhat, but otheggse 
left unchanged.  A aew orgaii^l- 
lery has been constructed, about 
three feet higher than the principal 
floor.    The walls and ceilings that 
have heretofore been of a glaring 
white, in hard finish, are now taste- 
fully decorated with fresco paper, 
so closely resembling the best fres- 
co that adepts are liable to mistake 
it for fresco.    Where the roof and 
other parts of the   building  have 
beeu rendered impervious to rain   r0 ( 

and snow, this method of adorn- 
ment is as duraMe and the colors 
retain their ton* almost as long as 
the   beet   fresco.     And    should 
crocks occur in the plastering they 
will not appear so prominent by 
reason of the paper being slightly 
clastic.    The   beauty and   quality' 
of "the  paper, and the  skill  dis- 
played iu putting it ou, are of the 
first order.    And a most import- 
ant item is that the cost  is less 
than  one   half of frescoing,   and 
looks equpJly as well.    This work 

mains a*e in the grave, and her soul 
we liave no<lonbt istkn?the, company 
ef- Hhe angels,1 teavfng* hcr^ged pa- 
rents with torn and!bleeding Hearts, 
and a large circle of friends to mourn 
her loss. ^./ 

The "old ministerial house" which 
was occupied many jears by Rev. 
Mr. Ward, is being fitted up in good 
shape for renting purposes by Mr. 
Fullam, who owns tibe property. 

Mr. Daniel Allen is putting on a 
large addition to his house, which 
will add tfi the capacity of the lower 
rooms. 

Wood & Bemis have bought out 
the estate of Hiram Bichards, (blaclr- 

smith,) and will carry on the same 
business. Both the house and shop 
are centrally located and a good bus- 
iness is anticipated. 

Mr. Addison Bcals, (of the firm of 
Allen A Deals,) has commenced 
building a new house within ten rods 
of the post-office; it to be a neat and 
fine house. 

Mr. Joseph Waito is repairing and 
fixing up the "Bond store," a large 
two-story building, fronting the com- 
mon, near the Congregational church, 
for tenements. 

M. Smith has bought the old "Dr. 
Field house," owned by George 
Brown, which will be put back of hJs 
hotel. 

psps per week, the  latter amount 
representing tho   quantity manu- 
"«^mre^at^|ho« present /time. 
Thefealeltjfficrfis fn*tire mftirtifac- 
tory, and the sal^s are mes^v to 
middle  nnd '"western trade.    The 
class.of goods madeare thick and 
fine jkip boots.   A large share of 
the upper leather is from Ihe west, 
and the sole leather is from New 
York.    Business at this establish 

eastjgatioiv   • Deputy. j Sheriff . Her- 
These turn off from 200 to  300  se^ arrested the 'rioters,'iotked Ken- 

' nedy^uU'iiha M^hday*moifflhg fie was 
takeWR^ettftil justice Hill, when 
he was fined $15 and costs, for assault 
and. HlArfyijJ JMi|e& to i«5 where 
ho obtained 'lira liquor. A war-1 
rant was issued for the arrest,of Dan- 
iel Forest the person-designated, and 
being found-guilty was fined. 

At tho Sterling camp mWlifig, the 
people from Spencer were somewhat 
scattered at first, being without a pas- 
tor.   The first meeting in the Spencer 

ocation   kneeled ,th&5 ytHmrf^ajaj, ...,.,    - 
down.     James, DafBfcgau- who   was L        A^"" «*""«»» „ 

^tUfcHUfWlfta, mi*4m*& ?iano' 0rS««» Singing, Violin, 
ministered    to    Kennedy^   * ^ severe       f |W^j|«jji^Bfl|nft|B^.fG*f 
casligatioiK     Denutw. :Slh«9iflr   Un,>, .■ —— '-■■ 

A 

mentis very good at the present tent was held on Thursday morning, 
lima        f\fi I,r\»nn    1in,.!.in>    1, s -      J. • -. -i ~*.*f_ — _ 

Mr. G. H. Howard, who has a large 
variety store in this place, is a great 
botanist, and has a fine garden iu 
which he employs his leisure hours in 
keeping the weeds in subjection. In 
this garden he has a eabbage from 
whicli he has cut the head, but on the 
stump, which remains, are growing 
twelve perfect heads of equal size and 
hardness.     It  i8  a great   curiosity. 

Mr. O. P. Kendriek has commenced 
enlarging Ins house by the addition of 

time, orders having been received 
which put -them to nearly their 
full capacity. 
MANUFACTOBr OF BULLARD, BOYDEN 

AND CO. 

This firm are iu the old shop for- 
merly occupied byMr. Isaac Prouty, 
who for some time after the re- 
moval, was concerned in this es- 
tablishment with Messrs. Bultard 
& Boyden, in the manufacture of) his people 
boofs.   The firm now consists of 
Messrs.   D.  Bullard, J.  Boyden 
and J. W. Temple, and arc em- 
ployed in the manufacture of the 
regular    Spencer    boot,    known 
throughout the country, being the 
same class of goods as is manufac- 
tured throughout the town.   They 
employ now  about twenty hands 
in   the   building, the    bottoming 
beiug   done    outside.     They are 
manufacturing now about 125 cases 
per week, though if help was plen- 
tier, could probably do a consider- 
ably larger business, as business is 
very good at the present time with 
them.   The   upper  leather stock 
comes wholly  from Boston, while 
the solo leather is received  from 
New York.    Their trade  is prin- 
cipally in New York and western 

and was conducted by Mr. Johnson of 
Oxford. Meetings were also held 
on Thursday evening and this (Friday) 
morning. The North Brookfleld and 
Oakham people made their home in 
the Spencer tent. Rev. Win. Not- 
tidge of Southbridge, formerly of this 
town, was present on tlie ground, with 
about forty of his people, and Jtev. 
Mr.  Parmenter of West Brookfleld 

C»ItPS   Of   INSTRUCTORS. 

,ktW,  ixtTiwutmntrt 
a. W. SUMNEB,"of Boston. 
H. G. iqpxsH,.     »«. c, 
B. D. ALLEN', of Worcester." 
E. L. Br/KWEB, »•       -t 

VOCAL 
C R. ,PA;TnB0Wj(8tu««a:»t N»pIfcslWil 

Leipsle Conservatories.) 

MBS. A. O. MT/WaOB. 
MRS. M. I. SUMNEB. 
MIS8 M. L. INQRAHAM. 

VMIMU, 

F. F. FOBD, of Boston.   (Studied at Lolp. 
tic, and pupil of David.)  . .    ", 

Tho School to work on tho Class System, tour in L Alftll    sir   nHifal*   lnHakH*il.—     » ^T_   ..      . *» 

Commonweal tl, „f M 

WOBOESMB, SS. PI^**" 

To the Heirs at ls#, ae« ot M^t!0* 
Personsi interested' in ti™ E»LWcl«I 
Adams late of Speaeer, in «ldSt,0f,« 

■ upon tho petition of Gcoaoe'A o•',li,' 
hereby dltod to appear a! a pLi^'^ni 
held at Woro«sterriD:«jdi iZ° . *• °Srn 

nv       ° oloelll 
the last Jjf'J 

tation, by puffiishlnj"l e sam0
t„c^'«^a 

weeks iBeeosslTely.fn tti«™pVnSSrss! * 

--— —««« w " "■» uii iiu« viaas system, lour in 

* »«flk' as S.T-™»-*^-0n' 0ne 0r ,wo le,»°n8 

-ms, 110 aL_. 
1'or further information sen 

a week, as the pupi'ls desire." 
Terms, $10 and $1S, aoeordin) : to grade, 

for circular. Ad- 
dress by mail, 

379 MAIN ST 

O. W. 8DMNER, Director. 
44~3» E. h. BDMNBR, Socretary. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

paper printed at gponM,,t£S°E**&; «t 
be onb day, at lca?t. hefoWSK^, ,bl'c»li 
*r cause to. 1» «nt,awrlffl „»« 
Klus notice, properly mailcd/w^l'''*1'' 

'eaoh-or the heirs, devisees, or Kff5! IB*, 
tatoor Ihcir )o«al repr^toivV.6;'W 
petitioner, so,vendajs, «ToasLb!,^'*»»i 
#i Witness, HKNRV 0»*rt*,%X°r.»W & 
Court, th.s seventh rtw"w5Urt'?!1^>3 

To Henty Rondeau, \f fymeer, J, 
Take notice, that Ibr a breach of toe Li 

thereof, it is my Inrtontten to forociose.ZL 
given by yon to mo, dated September u 
and rooordod in tbe Town Clerk's oBe, J*a 
oer, in Book C. pase 15S, record. ofpenJ! 

gages. Bald morts»go was given Wiw 
paymont of one hundred and seventy.!,, 
and interest, and conveys mirror, ebb. i 
other furniture and (irturos of a barbw slo, 

CHARLES U.] 
Spencer, August 2sth, 1873. 

NOTICE! 
T)Y virtue of a power of sale contained i^ a 

mortgage of a certain lot of land, ( situate 
in the Town ot Norsk irookBeld, ip the County 
of Worcester, made by Alec. Lavely to Ann EUia 
Penneman, on the second day of October, A. D., 
1871, recorded In the Registry or Deeds for said 

    oounty, Book 835, Page 233, and assigned to me by 
was present, with a goodly number of heron the third day or Deoember, A. D., 1871,) oi 
l,l> rw.s.,0,. account of default to make payments thereon ac- 

cording to the terms thereof, 1 shall sell said lot 
including the equity of  redemption, at public 

MILLINER 

Ladies' Furnishing I 

Public Schools. 

Mr. Platen, a first-class car 

was done by E. G. & F. W. Hig- . 

gius, paper hangers of Worcester   Gardner, 

awl   the   society  canmt   be   tpolj^^' 

grateful   to them for the masterly  Milfor.i, ' 

and  honorable   manner  iu   which INew Braintree,   89 
No. Brookfleld 405 

100 

penlcr, has charge of the job. 

Republican State Convention. 

According to the basis of represen- 
tation adopted by the Republican State 
Central Committee, the several wards 
and towns in Worcester County are 
entitled to delegates in the State 
Convention as follows, the basis being 
one at large, and one for every two 
hundred voters, and one for majority 
fractions on the vote for Giant: 

Vote for   Delegates       Total 
orant.      „u vote.     Delegates 
259     1 
320    •> 
200    1 
524    3 

1284 
404 
152 
2C9 

Tho size of tho buildiug is 38xC0 ft 

Bane, 
Brookfleld 
Charlton, 
Clinton, 
Fitelnui 

tlrey fulfilled their part of the con- n i. 
. fr,, , , Uakhnm 

ct.    Ihe wood work was done Oxford, 
by Mr. Kelly, of Charlton Depot, 
and the painting by J. A. Greene, 
of Charlton  City, and  their work 
has also been done well.   The new 
carpet is of bright scarlet color, 
on a, groundwork of drab, and cor- 
responds  finely with the decora- 

Etions.  It ouly came last Friday 
Jtnorniug, aud i»eforc evening everj- 
kpart o/   fbq   Hoor was  c^veied 
f therewith. 

The ladies of Uie UHiyenuilist 
Society w4U hoW"*-foM- on the 
evening of Sept. 3, the proems 

243 
92 

117 
380 
184 
348 

Pax to n. 
Rutland, 
Spencer, 
Stnrbridge, 
Webster, 
W. Brookfleld, 19C 
Worcester,    30 
Ward One, .C30 

'• Two, 520 
" Three 250 
"     Four,      3C3 

'\" Five, 410 
Six, 748 
Seven, ,843 
Kight,     i?02 

u,i 

-.. 

6 
2 
1 
1 
4 
0 
2 
0 
1 
I) 

1 
2 
1 
2 
1 

3 
3 
1 
2 
2 
4 
4. 
8 

1 
3 
1 
2 
l 
2 
2 
2 
3 
2 

4 
4 
2 
3 

5 
5 
4 

Her. James^kuieJiS^ardS will pr«,cfc 
, *»t,,t*e Congregational ^urcliTiiiir 

u»y morning next. 

The State Campaign, 

General Butler spoke to a large 

iiudienco in Mechanic Hull, Wor- 

cester,  on   Tuesday evening last. 

The hall was crowded to its   ut- 

most capacity, and the enthusiasm 

manifested showed that there was 

more. Butler  clement in   Worces- 

ter city, than tho newspapers have 

given credit for.    Tho tone of the 

papers which have been  the most 

bitter has  already  become  molli- 

fied.    Such' an expression of feel- 

ing as was perceptible iu Mechanic 

Hall, Tuesday evening, could not be 

misunderstood. Unless Butler's op- 

ponents have something iu reserve 

more effective than yet  produced; 

they may come to the  conclusion 

that his chances are a   certainty. 

The salary steal has too many pre- 

cedents, iu which Butler's accusers 

have   been   tiie   participators, and 

iu some instances   ihe originators, 

that it can no longer be used profit- 

ably, and to obviate which, a new 

candidate would  have to  bo sub- 

stituted, which  at this late day is 

not practicable. 

Butler spoke nt Waketield, Wed 

nesdiiy evening, to an audience of 

1700 people, where he was greeted 

with the greatest enthusiasm. He 

speaks in Fitchburg, Clinton and 
Springfield, Tintl 8e\feril smaller 

places before the convention. 

The Fall Term of our public schools 
commenced last Monday, with the fol- 
lowing named teachers. 

District No. 1, mixed school. Miss 
Amelia Cook. 

Dist. 2, mixed, Miss Lermond. 
'r 3, grammar, Miss Laura Kent. 
"   3, primary, Miss Lura J. Brew- 

er. 

Dist. 4, mixed, Mr. Frank Rice. 
"5,     »    Miss Addie E. Ware. 
"   6,     "    Miss Sherman. 
"   7,     "    Miss Irene Capon. 
"   8, grammar, Miss Marcia Hill. 
"   8, primary, Miss Alice Hill. 
"   9, grammar, Miss Hattie D. 

Valentine. 

Dist. 9, 3d primary, Miss Emma 
Bemis. 

Dist.   9,  2d  primary,   Miss   Mary 
Livermore. 

Dist.  9, 1st primary, Miss Salina 
Martin. 

Dist. 10, mixed, Miss Emma Grout 

"11,     "     Miss EllaLevford 

auction to the higheBt bidder, oa the thirteenth 
day of September, A. i)., isra, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, upon the premises. Bald lot la 
situate In the north-easterly part of the principal 
village in said Town, bounded northerly by land 
now, or lately or A. ft E. O. BatcheUer and south- 
erly by a street recently laid ont, is three rods 
wide by IM rods deep, numbered 10, on a plan. 
of J?^ . "wn *y Booom Nye. and further de- 
scribed In the mortgage aforesaid. 

Dated this 12th day or august, 1873. 
THOMAS II. REED. 

By his Attorney, W». T. HAMOT. 44-3 

CAUCUS.        '' 
THERE will be a meeting of the 

REPUBLICAN VOTERS of 
Spencer, at the Town House, on WED- 
NE8DAT Evening next, at 7J o'clock, 
to choose Delegates to the State Con- 
vention to bo held in Worcester the 
10th of September, and to transact 
any other business that may come be- 
fore the meeting. 

WILLIAM DPHAM, 
DEXTER BULLARD, 
JOHN L. BUSH. 

Spencer, Ang. 28, 1873. 

VELVET RIBBONS, 

GLOVES, HAMBERGS.I 

GOODS, SASHES, UM)E 

CLOTHING, INFANTS' WA 

ROBES, HAIR SWITCH*] 

AND CURLS, IMITATION Hi 

GOODS, DRESS TRIMMING^ 

GUIPURE LACES, 

WORSTEDS, CHILDREN? 

SUITS, sniRT WAISTS; 

Frank Leslie's Paper Pal 

^. J. WARD, 

C LOST, 
Between Spencer and West Brookfleld, a package 
containing 2,000 letter-heads, printed for the 
WIckaboag House.   The finder will oblige by re- 

TTnsricxisr 
tn» 

BLOCKS 

Leicester Academy. 
The fall term will 

Commence dug, 25th. 

Wc wish our Butler and anti- 
Butler friends to understand   that 
it is immaterial to us who is elected 
governor.      Butler says the peo- 
ple of Worcester county have no 
guardian,  and have   good   sense 
enough  to act  upon   their   own 
judgement.    Wo have considered 
that the newspapers have been too 
severe   on   Gen. Butler,   and   we 
like to see fair play, and allow the 
public to   hear both sides of the 
story. 

turning the same to the SOK office, Spencer or   Tu'*,loD,sJ9Por term of fourteen weeks, t 
Wickaboag House, West Brookfield. ' * 

The New Clothing House of 

D, IV, KHOWLTON & CO,, 
507 MAIN STSEET, WOECESTEE, 

Third door from Old South'Ohuroh.       | 

J. L, AOSW0RTH & CO. 

and Shoe Trade, will sell ovory article in the 

Boot & Shoe & Dry Goods 
LINE AT COST PHICE3, 

o^hand'Lnl^KKL^f   A1"—' 

W, INDIA GOODS A GROCERIES 
GLASS   AHP   CBOCJKEBy, 

Cheap for cash. 

BROOKFIELD; AUG. 20, 1873. 

A srocK OP 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
S"I3NTJE3   GOODS, 

And as good garments as can be Ibund In the city. 

Gents' Furnishing Goods 
n full variety.   All fresh goods-no old stook or 
ob lots.   Call and oxamiue. 

BO«JluiUN   ETHfiBT,   WOHOESTEH, 

I 6 

CAMPHORIIME J« 

The Great Discovery for the Immediate relief and 
cure of Btonanta. Kwu^  B-fa,, SajiS.,"^ 

2ft W'2& Bwafflags, bSjmaatirai, Buaicn, atari, 
£«iP,

1 
WlU not.STelLaa or "tain, and for tiie 

toilet is a luxury In ererr family.' TlionianSa 
..til  --j ..^...^ .   TT'^-^TT"*""^ 
PHL "SW..t?,Uly to ita «W* rae'lt»-   Try It. 
Frop'r, aoa Greenwich St.. N. Y. 41-^ 

"BUSINESS" ';•"""aml 

VvntaoH. I.L.D.    BEST xrt> CnaArrsr FAIIH T 

Oreek, Musle and Drawing extra.    A foil l» 
or experienced  teachers are prepared to 8t i 
dents for college or for business. 

■ iu-.Qrpt'rHeulan tendta C. A.Welai* 
1W. »., Principal, for a catalogue. 

Leioester, Aug. 8th, 1873. 
iUi J. MUKDOCK,Ee«'|.j 

W. T; JE^arlow, 
Attorney'-and   Coanselor at hi 

AKO 

Notary Public. 
Ho. 3 P. 0. Block, W035S3T33,«as3. 

41-B*| 

CEO. W. DOANE, 
■Worcester OountT 

No. 1, Town House Building, 

Brnuch   Offlcr, Cbnrllon,   Mauw. 

HTReal Estate bought and sold in any part« 
the County, • ■33^01 

JL.fi.     C A P EN , 

REAL   ESTATE    AGEtfT, 
Offlcr in WAYNE'S BLOCK, Pumas*C 
Particular attention paid to the purchase and» 
of Real Estate in Wlndham Co., Cfc, and Won, 
ter Co., Mass. Copy of "Heal Batata Ad vertiW 
mailed freo upon application. 36 W 

■M—Iw 

Get The Best I 
prtnJpt Stentfon.the ^tt.-.F*** wU1 "-» 

*" ««»» BnSSSti, Mass. 

WOBK OrlStESSlllSTBRaaT *l!«TM!<a1CVAl,»«. 

OCEAN'S STORY, 

iARD BROS., Pub,, 63 W«hln^n m."-Bostou- 

GAS MACHINES,] 
FOB,  IICBTIXG 

Dwelling Houses, Public 
Baildings Manufactories, && 

Perfeoly Safe,  Reliable,   >m« 
easily managed. 

iSend/tr Circular. 

WALW#RTH JfAMHri C6„ 
40.13 iae TJnlon St., BO8T0*- 

OUR BOSTON LETTER. 

BOSTON, Aug. 27, 1878. 
I Tlie time for seaside miseries is 
Larly closetl, and the denizens .of 
bousands of bouses in our good city 
fill return from (he various resorts 
1th beautifully browned features aud 
L-baps better Iiealtli, and very cci 

Dr. Geo4 B. Loring, of Salem, | Asiatic Cholera in China 
wiH deliver tho address before the 
Worcester Soutii Agricultural 
Society, at Sturbridgo, Sepfc. ilth, 
on the first dny of the annual fair, 

Timothy Horigan, 6f North 
Brookfield, had a narrow escape 
from death while adjusting a belt, 
Saturday.    Tlis sleeve   caught   in 

Almoit wry case Cured with 

PAIN-KILLER 

iiy with depleted pocket books.  the' sHafting,   but,  fortunately his 
> will be the signal foY the opening  s^rt ptrtedr, letting him free. bis will be tho signal for the opening 

many houses and tho appearance 
-many people \Vhi5 Tiavc   ii6t  been 

lie  to  afford   the  eunirncr vacation 
Iroad, and yet arc so f.'ishion.al 
|t to dare show' tliomselves in tonin   [ 
[      ,,     .   ,    7 i   .i   •     , ■*•     ¥?ve    received   from 
hen the style <lon;.ai.(l.s Ihcir absence.   fJor^unj Syrup0f Hypoj 
Bey may l)ti''+68mly pickciK out  by  rqobmrnendid it to many o 
[frVciicraT'-fialericss' and   b'ftaelicilT^jL** Prwe!}   »*j escei blpa.ohed 

fool  ani 
fcir ''general "paleness 
pearanee,  so   they can't 
i about it at all. 
Hie noi'thei-ly winds havo of late 

plight from the polar i-6gio'ns a de- 
> of 'refrigeration'' 'that has frozen 

J tliegi-asp 6f seaside3 landlords on 
feir guests and lilowii much filthy 
ire from their pockets: ' 

Business is generally dull, a^l 
Ihing has occurred' fb mar the'uff- 
aed serenity of society in general. 
Butler stock is quoted at a little 

i Sweet is pleasure after pain, was written 
alter a dose .Williams': Bstwtft Jamaica 
Ganger. '» -      .   • 

( ■ {jBTWwis'i—rv HflLrdrt- rrw irreat 
pleasure to be^^tetinjenji, ^0* beritfito 

eivtd^from -using "Sit^s]. 
phosphifo-'. Ihiue 

, A my iVierid<, urrd 
km ^royejl an- e»;ello«t curotrrjftr 

neworxsneesanfj gers6raL(leLiiity;- Itie nlso 
a nrsj-cfess tonic, emibfes a person to ' tifce 
on flesh rapidly, and is frco! from ihe 
.constipatingeffeatSiChnt-acteriBtici ^f• -other 
tonics f h|tj£ tr^4,i hjtvc trj 

nfeNfi RY JOHNSON, Montreal. 

(Prom Ber. R. Telford, Missionary in China.) 

Dear Sin,—Ourlns a Mahteoco of »«no ««n 
yean in Siarn and China, «,ft.a»i»ioj>*ry, I found 
your Vogetablo Pain-killer a most ralaable rom- 
cify for that ftarrul sconrgo. tho CA'olera. 

In adralniiteriBg the madieina I found II most 
effeotaal to giTeat(»#j?oonAil of Paln-lClUor in a 
Stll of hot water sweetened with sugar [ then, after 
about fifteen "minute?, Begin to git* about a table, 
spoonfut of the same mixture eVery minute until 
relief was obtained. Apply hot applications .to 
the extremities. Bathe tho Etomaoh with the 

I'ain-Killcr, clear, and rulj tho limb's briskly. Of 
thosa who haff the dlidtsrHaiid took Bie medlfiliie 

tfaltUfully in the wfcy lta|ed rtovotei^l- out of 
£imi recovered. 

' De4ti8lrs;_r/fl'ring a1 Jeni'rosUenee in China I 
ha^»:«»ed j!onr!»*luahrti?ai8J8;iller,hBth |»«iy 
ownIJ4nilly.aod,(ttfl}onj, »e .CoiniW, Bokhara 
found it a Bfo'st excellent mc|faTne! In'thei "sum- 
msref-l9K oad is«8l%hlloreMdlngiaSharignai, 
1 fqufdjitan ajnio0 eertajn, oute: for Cholera, if 
VP*.if,time., rndoed, ustns it in^.great, rnajny 
instSnb'cs, I do cot rememior failing in a single 
ease, Jlfbr three yeirel have' beon residing In this 
pUoe,^^ thp^ftfty miles arohj a jjh^-aWw»,*attd 
havo been obliged often to fall upon rny own re 

Carpenters 
VANtED ikMEDIATELT. 

NOTICE. 

Will give employment to 

T B N     CABPEHTEBB 

tntil whiter seta in.   He will Slid' steady employ- 
ment and good prompt pay. 

WBST BrtOOtFIELP, Aug. 28, 197J. I 

Great Attraction 

'SELECMHCM' Orricc, 
Brookaeld, July 31,1873. 

Wood Yard! 
I rp H E subscribeWwoptnod a Wooo r*ao m 

KOPOSALS for rent of roomi la Tai'a flail I -»- iiB«>ln SKMt, WMM he Istendi tn^tiip 
C BnlJd,nj:.irnleharenownjedR)r btuineaipur. 
poaea, tbelMM) of which expire October 1st, will 
.bereeehredbyaiul.fllpied mtU September 1st, 
lost. Propoaala to aUte whether wasted Ibr three uwj. A >I>JIWI H awe waetoer wauaa tor tares 
SU!lIT" siS5a»t P«f ?«r «w Store, Boom or 
Offios d«4ignated in propoal. ■ilnliwin naamag 
the right forejeet any or aU propoaals. 

Satisfactory   guaranty   will   b» required  fi,r 
prompt payment of rente, quarterly, 

DWI8HT BTDB,   1 'Selectmen 
H. D. FALH9, | 
A. P.OOO0ELL,      \        -' 
h. WARftBHj 
H. RICOABJ&SCN. J Brookleld. 

Dr. Crook's Wine of £ar 

a*** i1«B*,;RooTon's Biu,.-^f-When Dii. 
Vvistor's Balfam of wild Qherigr will curei" »»«rivw 

(coughs, colds; bleeding   a£the lungs, and   *ourcdsin cases'of sickness, '^ho Chinese coma to 
arrest  the fell destroyer. Consumption, it' SBS lB er™* numbers1 for'«ne«ioine and  advice. 
does wore than most physicians em do. The  Ta°B*h without medical kih«M«<nnti.« ti,« 
*seofasinglebottle,costiBgonedoltftr, wj)l 
satisfy the incredulQus that they need look 
no fiirther for the reqaircd aid. 

AT  TIIE 

iKMsoiaTEiv-rlf every family knew the 
I value of Miss Sawyer's Salve they would iui- 

heirate than a week ago, and his  medjatclvpufchdse a box and never be with- 
u (\    V   TTA.„ A^..  *.„..„^^ 1A. •wtr-^     Ont if,.      If vrntr T)nit*nta» » A,auriL!        ■ ng G. F. Hoar for a target at Wor- 

Iter, and hitting the "buH'4 eye" 
Iry time, has started the hair a little 
I his fearfully bold cause of sf^Sfcek 

In spite of " Warriateii's" 
pphlet, we may be trembling under 
i nncertain gaze of Governor Uutler 
asother Spring. 
fhe country police have been wad- 
I round the edges of the great ruin 

1 of Boston, but have not got wet, 
fongh  they haven't   rolled   their 

up very high, and such deep 
as Parker's and Young's hotels 
scared them, and they are—as 

of no use whatever.   We want 
ebody with Butler's pluck to exe- 
i the law, as it can be executed in 
on, and   that would   settle the 

btion.   It would certainly kill the 
Ito have it executed, and the party 
ower know it, and it is quite likely 

[police have gone quite as far in 
prosecutions as tEey felt they 

Id be backed up in by the powers 
The. 
svernor Washburn needs not to 
in such a dramatic way at the 

jtuess of his arms, for I can take 
[tump—which is so short—and put 

fifty places where promiscuous 
Jeers can obtain   their beverage 
In five hundred yards of his seat 
le State House.    What would the 
[old puritans of witchcraft times 

of the "Hub" as at present 
ged?   What of the horse cars 

Ing Sunday ?  What of the steam- 
excursions on  the  same  day? 

(what of the fact that the city 
I a brass band to play selections, 
Iding secular music, on the old' 
pn, within earshot of the Park 

■ church on the llrst day of each 
|?    Whatever   they   might   say 
II not alter the effect, which has 
|d itself to be a benefit anil a rest 

i people. 

i boot and shoe market shows a 
|ly increasing improvement, and 
fkote business is iu a healthy 

To be sure, no one is jumping 
i fortune in a few days' time from 
prices, nor is any one losing one 

|ly large by a fall in rates. But 
po are honest are getting fair and 
|t prices for their goods. Tho 
■'id for heavy goods is quite brisk 
Tl'iist about equal to the -supply. 
|er is about'the same as for the 
pw weeks. Prices -rule a trifle 
feer on account of the continued 
nd for shipment.      ' . 

number of cases shipped to 
[outside of New England during 

f8t week « 47,265 cases, exclft- 
|f direct shipments from the fac- 

• -■" AP ADAM. 
■—« «■ »i ■ . 

>Js*  Household   Magazine,   for 
noer, has some very interesting 

Pg-    h or  the   price  there js „0 

zine which oau compare with it 
ft ^feaoe. ' The subscription 
li? ? v f0r ^150 a fi'»e clrromo, 
M. "Yosemite,«*will be sent'in 
etion WIUJ the magazine. 

jSUte Constabfes have had a 
F»ous eyo on some of the vege- 
iwagons. During the past week' 
pcrhauled oa^pf the teams, but 
^nothing Bave a few squashes 

out it. If your Druggist is outof thigsalre 
and neglects to keep supplied, gen^ go CBntg 

as directed in another column, and say you 
saw the advertisement in this paper. 

FROM DRUGGTSTS. 
There is no case of tyspeptia (hat Green's 

August Flower will not cure. Come to the 
Drug Store of L. F. Sumner, Spenoer, Mass., 
and inquire about it. If you suffer from 
Costivencss, Sick Ileadache, Sour Stomach, 
Indigestion, Liver Complaint, or Derange- 
ment of the System, try it. Two or three 
doses will relieve you. 

Bosohee's German Syrup is now sold in 
every town and city in the United States. 
We have not less than three hundred letters 
from Drnggists. saying it is tbe best medi- 
cine tbey ever sold for Consumption, Throat 
'* Long dieeisc. Sample bottles of both 
free of charge. Regular sire, 75 cento 

43—Cm 

Though without medical knowledge ourselree, tha, 
faw simplo remedies up oan coinniunii are so much 
in adviinoe efrea 6f their physiolans, that we have 
almost daily wpplioations. We allow them to 
come, because it brings ua in contact with them, 
and opens a door of usefulness. In diarrhoea, eol- 
io vomiting, cholera, coughs, eJo., your PAIN- 
KILLER has been my chief medicine. 

Yours, very truly, T. P. CaiwroBD, 
Tungchow, China. 

Dear Sirs:—I ought to have aoknowtedjeed long 
ago the box of Pain-Eiller you had the goodness 
to send ns last year.   Its coming was most provi- 
dential.   I believe hundreds of lives were saved, 
under God, by it.   The cholera appeared here 
soon after we received it.   We resorted to tho 
" Pain-KUler," using It as directed for eholera.   A 
list was kept of all to whom the "Pain-Killer' 
was giren, and our native assistants assure us that 
eight out or every ten to whom it was prescribed 
recovered.   It hat, too, been very useful In vari- 
ous other diseases.   It has proved an Inealculabe 
blessing to multitudes of poor people throughout 
all this region.   Our naUve preachers are never 
willing to go out on their excursions without a 
•apply of the "Pato-Killer.>'   It gives them n»vor 
la tbe eyes of tbe people, and access to families 
and localities by whom otherwise they would be 
nty indifferently received.   Believe mo, dear sir, 
gratefully yours, etc. J. iT. Joussox, 

Missionary in 

Crystal Palace ! 

• -■'.: 

Contain* ftprtahlt In. 

Tonte value combined 
-with therldi meuicina! 
quaiitlea of 'far, which 
eautH it to bail,l   np 
fi»«2fi»*«*<t sleWl- 

««* «"il   rapidly 

itVe»«" 'it'Sea'naa 
,the Stomach, relax** 
the IJyer, and rnnao* 
:f*e *%•*,*». elitmit. 

^Jir.h'r'-"''- 
Brc!»t, Mide  or 

-1«. Gravel or Kid. 
SWJ"™**?' dlaeaaea 
Of  tbe   I rtnnry   Or- 
"T^"rf«"»P#9*OrMrf 

braw (oniplnlnt it 
jJinefadnai.  It ellee- 
tnally en res al U'oucb* 
e*IU»,nndalldi»eaie* 
of the TIIBOAT aad 

befn 

an Trtmesf Of 
HARD   AND   8&FT   WOOD 
on hand, which he (• ready to deli»cr fo rerteaaen 
In any fioantity, and ail Stted fur tbe atuve if de- 
sired.  Also sawing by the eoval.: 

■VV Termaaaab. 
WALTES M. AD AM3, Lincoln Street. 

Bpencer, An». 8,1878. 41 tf 

NOT-H3B. 

MRS. J0II\ W. MINR0E 
Ilarin» hired the rooaia fimaerly C353a!c4 by 

Mra. H. fc. Adams, oa . 

MECIIINIC   STREET, 

Would call the attention of the ladin o.'Spjnjcr 
and viclnfty, to her stoca of 

Fancy Drv floods &e. 
Wh.ch will be sold at reagjn&ble prices. 

 ^ appetite 
i2fi5f¥S.»?LSle 4    «r~Public Patroas-e 8olfcite4. 

»*»»' f- Spencar, Way 1Mb, 1873. 

a-K.VOS, aud has De» 

LIST PRICE FOR AUGVST.— 

Hoop Skirts, large and small size  37c. 

Oerman Corsets marked down to , 50c. 

2c- 
Spool Cotton, 200 jds. white, Black > 

and Colored, £ 

"It Work* Like a Charm." 
I   Heune'x I'uin-Killi„c  lHa«|e oil Is 

«'«» "d J»n>«o nso. It does not soli the clothing-. 
Use It Ibr headache. ■«•»». 

* R»»"e'i. Hala-KHIins: Afsaate Oil 
mlxea with molasses and water is excellent for 
colds, sore throat, and chills. 

3 Kenne'a i'ain-Killinu MnsJc Oil Is 
oaring some of the sevorest eases of Catarrh. "It 
works lure a charm." 
*"••■■•'• •'■•■-Kllllag Majtic Oil in 

bow.Sn1n.lar7nClrKTltl*ln 'n ""' ,t0m*eh *ai 

_5 R«SM Pnie-Kiliiuji Uoaie OH in 
RoM.v^T «?a«e» the best Hflr Kettorative you 
ever tried, and cures diseases ol the head. 

0 Reaae'. Hail.lAll>rIa|lc Oil cures 
oollo pains, cramps, oholera morbus, and tones the 
digestive organs. 
„ * Rewae'e Paia-Killiaa; Mnxic Oil la 
the bath softens tho skin, acts as a disinfectant, 
and cures diseases of the skin. ' 
„¥

8   *•,"■?,*• •,■,■■,t,,,,■* Mngle OH   in 
ni±K *THlS f° Bott'".'' >« most profitable to purchase for family use   .'.- 

8   Reaat's  fWla-Kiliiac  Mazle    OH 

eyes, bathing the head, and for the skin. 
10 Kenne'a Fain-Killing Magic OH cure- 

Neuralgla soon as it is applied to the norvo affects 
od.    'It norAt Ute a charm." 

11 Renne'sPain-KillinatMagioOilandmo 
J*8*e*^u^e?,^old,• and tiokllng in the throat, and 
bronchial dilhou!ties. ^ 

lil Renne'a Pain-Killing magic Oil for In- 
.ri!al,*nd "Eternal use, oures rhoumatie pains. 

stiff joints, and lameness. 
iw.wJ*.9'1.?*'? ^"in-Killing Magio Oil should 
be kept in the house to use in sudden sickness, or 

"tnTiffl^us,  Maumaoturers, Pitted, I l^Z™®^ 
Mass, Sold wholesale and retail 1 n Spencer, by £'   "™ E?l- 
F. Sumner and O. Whethcrboe, Worcester, Fair- 
banks A Piper. Boston, Uco. 0. Goodwin A Co 

Those using Ihe Pain-Killer should strictly ob- 
serve the following directions i 

At the commencement of the disease, take a 
teaspoonful of Pain-KUler, in sugar and water, 
and then bathe freely across the stomach and 
bowels with the Paln-Klller, clear. Should the di- 
arrhea* and cramp continue, repeat the dose every 
fifteen minute*. In this way the dreadful scourge 
may be checked and the patient relieved in the 
course pf a few hours. 

N.B.—Be sure and get the genuine article; and 
it is recommended by those who have used the 
Pain-KUler for the cholera, that in extreme eases 
the patient take two (or more) teaspoonfala In- 
stead of one. 

We invite the attention ol the public to this 
well tested and unrivaled family medicine. 

The PAIN-KILLER is sold by all the Druggists 
and Dealers in Family Medicines. 

(7*Price 23 and 50 cents and f I. ■ 
PEHHY DAVIS A SON, 

Manufacturers and Proprietors, 
136 High Street, Providence, R. I. 

377 St. Paul Street, Montreal. 
17 Southampton Row, London, Eag. 

Linen Thread, 200 yards, .....10c 
Bah" Pins:    ic. 

Pins, (full paper.)  3C. 

T»pe Needles,  2for lc. 

Mosquito Netting 8 yds. 50c. 

All Linen Bosoms, 10c. 

Ask for tho "Reinforced Bos3ms" 

J«Jt Headed Pins, per doz    3c. 

Leather Belts   gti 

Gents' Calico Shirts, 45c. 

Gents' and Boys' flannel Shirts, 02 & 68o: 

Gents' Bosom Shirts, 75c. 

Ladies very fine Linen  Handkerchiefs, 17c. 

18ftnchTw,aiedCraih,.... uc. 
Rubber Round Combs,      5c. 

"        Long        •'          8c. 

Good long top Hair Switches,      ...$1.00. 

We Offer To-day 
/ 

TUJE BALANCE OF OUR SPRING AND 

[SUMMER 

CLOTHING, 
AT PRICES   ACTUALLY LESS THAN 

COST TO MANUFACTURE. 

31 if 

WE HAVE A FEW JOBS IN MEN'S 

AND  BOYS'   CLOTHING   THAT   WE 
SHALL SELL FOR ABOUT ONE - HALF 

THEIR REAL VALUE. 

THESE GOODS AKE ALL MARKED 

IN PLAIN FIGURES, FROM WHICH 

THERE" WILL BE NO* DEVIATION 

NOR ANYTHING " THROWN -IN." 

PRICES GUARANTEED TO BE 

LOWER THAN AT ANf HOUSE IN 

THE  CITY, OR GOODS  PURCHASED 
CAN BE RETURNED  AND THE 

MONEY WILL BE REFUNDED. 

D. H.Eames & Co. 
One  Priee   Clothiers 

,  COR. MAIN 4 FRONT STREETS, 

^roftcxsxss. MASS. 

CRAIC &TOWER, 
SPENCEE, MASS. 

TwcTeaeeKBt Hewer, with Ban and abed, 
two miles out, far fS56\ tSO down, bal- 
ance on mortgae* at 7 a-ki per cent. 

Xrw.Twe-Slery Tw« Tfassnal IIMM-, 
94x32, with skep. Home contains tea 
room*, la blinded, with ptaim la front -, 
water in both tenements; half acre land, 

§2* £££■?"■ *** te •*•*' w»Jr "s"- Pnce C2.SO0, oa easy term:. 
Flali Me rket.-A new bauding SUcd ap express- 

ly ror the Oah and oyster trade, bat can 
beuaedforotherparpoaes. AnexeeUent 
location anda grand ekeeee for tbe right 
nnja. WU1 be »M far aWSLoa, It a^- 
eatioa I* made at one*. 

50 Ueaee L«te in different sections of ta> town, 
andatallprieesllr<Ma»iOB.OBto$raoojH* 
term s very easy ; ***** eaa be boogbt 
and paid tor la small monthly instal- 
ments. 

• Tr.rmt.l H»». with ahop. Seat* for 
HO.iiO per month. Wifl be sold for 
$!2l».0il. Less thaa aoet Ibar yean axo. 
*30UOO c..b. balanafKOje per aionVh 
naUlpaW. 

Ceitear Hewee,7 room*. FaieM*. Papered and 
blinds. In excellent iwasll. nod barn. 
2Uxi»,3 acres land,   I»fa««MtV 

Splee.id Reeiaewce at Charlton Depot, with- 
bit**i mlaates walk of depbtTstores, 

—- post once, schooL hotel, Ac. ar.t-r.tc 
neighbors. Bold at a eaariae*. Terms 
easy. Photograph asjr be see* at OBVM 
aextweek. 

80 S*""r?S llrt" ■■««■ «•*• «*- Iateiatt 
10 per cent, payable qaartcrly. 

HeeMee the above we bar* an extenaire liat of 
>*rms and village property for sale or 
exebaage. 

WE ALSO airs 
MOXKV  TO  LOAN  OUT FIRST-CLASS 

Peuarlaa Ibr from I to I* horses, fcr a few 
week* or th* r-*-- 

SPENCEB RETAIL MARKET, 

Warren's not Poisonous Hair Re- 
storer, has a high reputation for eill- 
oacy in restoring the color to gray or 
faded hair, aud enlivening aud invig- 
orating the roots of the hair. It Ts 
for sale by L. F. Sumner in Spencer, 
and by all respectable druggists every- 
where. 

FOR LOSS OP APPETITE, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Depression of Spirits & 
General^ Debility, iu their various 
forms, FEBRo-PnospuonATED ELIXIR 
of CALISAYA made by CASWELL, HAE- 

ARTFOV-CO., New -York, and soli by all 
druggists, is tho best tonic. As a 
stimulant tonic for patients recovering 
from fever or other sickness, it has no 
equal. If taken during the season it 
prevent* fever and ague and other in- 
termittent fevers. 38 4w 

The  most   Wonderful   Discovery  of the 
19th Century.       ' 

> Dr, S. D. Ilowe's 

Arabian Milk-Cure 
For CONSMCPnON, 

AJTH&L Dl,^ses ?f,,.Il5 THROAT, CHEST and 
LUPitib. (fboouly lledicino of Hi* kind in the 
worlds) 

.■rf Substitute for Cod Liver Oil, 

Farm Producta, Fuel, Ac. 
Soft wood, 4.S0 IS COO 
Coal, stove A egg, $10.00 
Beans V qt. 18 
Potatoes, new, 1.50 
Pickles 4> qt, 20 
Molasses, 39 ®80 
Oolong, 60 ©1.00 
BTea, 75® 1.05 
Japan Tea, 90® 1,25 
D Applo V lb la 
Oanclles#'ib 13 
Eggs <(► dos. So 
Sugary lb       9 IB 12 

Corn pi_ 
Meallf bag, 1.35 
Hay |f ton, 23.00 
Hard wood, 7.00 ® 8.00 
Kerosene oil, 35 ® 40 
Crackers V bbi. 4.85 
Milk ^ qt. 06 
Cheese 18 
Butter, 40 
Java CoiTee, 40 ® 45 
Raisins, 12 ® 20 
Salt f bushel, 1.00 

Lard tf lb 
Beefsteak, 
Beef oorned, 
Tongues, oloar, 
Lam i), 

Codfteh If II) 
Salmon,   " 

Men Is, fcc. 
15 

2i®25 
10® 12 

20 
10® 20 

Hams, 
Chickens, 
Sausages, 
Tripe, 

A. PoA. salt, 

Fiah. 
7 ® 6 | nerrin.j |f lb 

18 
28 
16 
10 

10® 12 

Our stock is full of bargains, and 
wo tire bound not  to havo it  dull 

AT THE PALACE, 

101 Mackerel, salt ^ lb 

MARRIED. 
In West Brookfield, 23d last., by Rev. R. B. 

Bull, Luther A. Wood to Allco A. Riohards, all of 
West Brookfield. 

In this town, Aug. 12, by Rev. A. O. Hamilton, 
Horace A. illcks and Mrs. Helen J. Caswoli. 

DIED. 

If marking down or 

SELLING GOODS CHEAP 

will have any efl'ect. 
We have just received a large lot of 

Cambric  Edgings, 

JJ.—..-, w.jyp, Coughs. Colds. Ac ,lna 
like magic,   rrtee $1 per bottle.     Also, 

Dr. S. 0. HOWfi'S 

Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier 
Which DIFFERS from all o»er preparations In 
the maaoiAT* ACTIOH upon the 

Z/rJtlt, XtBJr-Jtl-SiiAVBLOOiD. 
It is purely Vegetable, and oieanses the system 

of altrmpuritlcs. builds it right up, and makes 

In Leicester, Pamelia S. Whittemoro, wife of Otis 
Whittemore, 54. 

In Charlton, Aug. 23, Mrs. Sarah Ryan, relict of 
Jacob Ryan, late of Charlton, 90. 

In Alabama, on the lith lust., Mr. Eleaxer Be- 
mis, la the 80th year of his age. 

Mr. Bemis was bora in Spenoer, Worcester Co..   ^,i„^_*.:„:   _    /~i 
Massachusetts, on the irth day of November, li^.   aC,V.e5*.l81U.?1   0lU*  ^P^   Was' 
He resided in his native State until middle a»e 

TI0N8,' 
equal. 

-,'&d _ 
I "ehallenge tlie l«h Oeatury" to gnd its 

soin. WltTaomi r* woav» ITS waroBt 
PTioe$lperb,tUe, 

Sold by 

Zi-lK -gUM-JVJtH,   Soli H„tni for Spencer. 
DR. S. D. HOWE, Sol* Proprietor, 

l«i Chamber* WreeVNewTork. 
34 6m 

with tho exception of about two.years spent la 
Zanesville, Ohio, where he followed the business 
of a mechanic.   In 1837 he removed to Qenesee 
County, N. T„ and leased a form of the late Jnmcs 
Wadsworth, and became a successful former. Sub- 
sequently be purchased the same premises, and 

erected building?, planted trees, made improve- 
ments, and thus secured Ibr himself and family a 
pleasant and comfortable home, where he passed 
the remainder of hi* days la the quiet enjoyment 
of the fruit* of his labors.   With the exception of 
the las* of sight hi* focultles were unimpaired. 
*ad lie enjoyed good health until stricken by the 
wasUng disease that lerm.nated his earthly exist- 
ence.  He had follh ta the Ood of revelaUon, and 
was not afraid to dh>.   HI* lift went ant as natly 
aa the expiring Ught of a taper, hut his memory 

lives.   HewasaklndJather.agood.IUienaoda 
reliable man.  Iae faaerat wa* attended at his 
ia^eeWdaneehylri, a»mUjr, Md,* tefjelreie of 
neighbors and friends followed   the   remain, to 
their final resting place j and now that " life-, at-1 
fcl ftver Is *v*r. he sleeps wall at l**t,» 

which we have marked cheaper than 
evor.   Pleaso examine thorn. 

We were asked if we could make 
good all our statements made in 
advertising. Our reply was, "we 
<x>uU."   Come aud we will do  all 

we advertise and more too. 
We never advertise anything that 
we havo not got, and a quantity of, 
but cannot expect to have it always. 
Come and compare our prices with 
any other store, aud satisfy your 
self. 

O, A. Potter & Co., 
JPront Steet, 

■WOBQBSTER, 
Jotf 

LOOK HERE! 1* °*B ^i** *«»«T»P 

TirE GHEAT RKMEDY FOB 

CONSUMPTION 
which can   be  cured by a 
timely resort to this stand- 
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors.    It is acknowl- 
edged   by many prominent 
physicians  to  be tho most 
reliable preparation ever in- 
troduced lor the relief and 
cure of a!t Lung complaints, 
and is oiibred to the public, 
sanctioned by tho experience 
of over forty years.    When 
resorted to in season it sel- 
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure   in   the   most   severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
.Croup,  Whooping  Cough, 
Influenza,   Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore- 
ness iu the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c.   Wistaf*s 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave tho cause 
behind, as is tho case with 
most   preparations,   but   it 
loosens . and   cleanses   tho 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing tho cause of 
the eotnplnint, 
_^_ rSErAREB BT 
■EH W. roWLE k BOSS, 

Aad told by SraajaMa %a  i 

Tenement* Rented and Rents  Collected- 

Tie-Iifat 

"DOMESTIC" 

Hmtat 
Running. 

Wtisirgf m a, 

Meat 
Dura air, 

Maat 

CmAsl, 

Alwaya 

Ready. 

This Machine is ofleret] to the pub- 

lic on its own merits, ami uoeds only 

to be trieil to prove its superiority 

over all other Machines. 

S. G. OTIS,  General Agent, 

259 Main street, 
WOKCKSTER. 

Local .A-sexxt 

R. .   S* -    W* ££ t S O U , 
SfENCER, MASS. 

C. B. Knight A Co. 
WHOLESALE ASD 8KTAIL  DEALERS IK 

LUMBER. 
Orders filled fo.-grades of baiUipg and 

Finishing Lumber, nt short soti -e- 

Special attention paid to the filling of or- 
ders from the Country by the car-hud or 
otherwise. 

Our facilities for the filling of the lirjre^ 
orders in the building luw from the hst 
mill* in the North, are unsurpassed in th s 
oiarkct. 

Tlwnkfyl for past fi»T0W, ^ Anli f,^ 

kto«mit*^Tfceiv«j**h»,e of the pnMio 
pitronage. 

3r«aKct, 

cor. Madison •jt.&Noi-wksli R.R 
WORCESfER, M.\&j 

N3a 



Saturday Night 

Our S»tnrd»y n ishts, heaven ordered, 
The;e coTOe sa a bJessfsT 

Tb*.v wind ap the lu^J 
And empty the» 

The weariest Set to 
atsjdelirttfjvthea 

And the dimmest eyes h»T» * kuir look 
When the wheels of labor cwS. 

lia Satwdav n'riit, end On ho—mile, 
Lmialnj rcasd on her little brood, 

AH washed and combed for the feUter'a kii 
Makes ready the evening food. 

And the e asrer step of the cood men 
On the threshold aoon la heard, 

and hit fish la a sirh of gad relief, 
Like the chirp of a nieiiv bird. 

To the working airl bow preeiou 
la this hl«9fd Saturday night, 

Ae she hiea away with her aaodest pay. 
Out under the waning light! 

Eke may bay her • bran new ribbon. 
To put on her Sunday hat. 

And a yard of lace, to make her trim 
In the eye c f John or Pa*. 

Turn the errand boy, with his t-.v 
Of the noontide lunch well cleared, 

Tn the weary clerks and the loaraai aaau, 
la Saturday sight endeared. 

They may lay ry the work-day garments, 
The diit. the dust, and tho grime. 

They »w paten the fresh apparel 
Of the welcome holiday time. 

CnrFi 

welcome holiday time. 

They are -ewela ur Fatnrday nizhta! They an 
W. 11 set in each toiling week, 
Md welcome alike to the rleh And welcome alike to the rich and poor, 
Who their needful rest eheuld seek. 

And they mcrce from that starry evening 
Deep, deep into rosy dawn. 

And thus from the common Saturday night 
la the holy Sabbath born. 

AITO^KK IMS. 
"You nre right, quite right, to 

fOBsnrt the feelings of jour family, 
and, as you say, a wife not wel- 
comed in the bosom of her lms 
lwnd's home easts it blight on all 
But you should have thought of 
tli.-rt ere (his:" 

The speaker's voice at first was 
firm, but, as she concluded^,wild 
tremor shook her slight frame, and, 
sinking on her knees, she leaned 
her head on the easement of Ihe 
vinfMJad winclow.'niid gave her- 
self op to the wild grief that filled 
her heait. 

" Fanny, darling, I riW£ yjet ga"in 
my family's consent to our union," 
replied her companion, endeavor- 
ing ff» spoflfo^fer and raise her to 
her feet. 

"No,   no,   Henri' to   Strange! 
Chedt   me   no   longer w.!ih.,.,vain 
hopes; it is not aloneycrtir ffaplly 
-—it is  yourself hid* os-part,..,! 
have felt this hour coming mr'flitys,, 
nay ^Wi;s- /My  heart lias  long 
told   ni«  ynii   love me no "more. 
Yes, JjJsnth, we pirut new ii»cr fn*v 
ever.    Good-by,  *God ble'ss you.,'" 

Without rising she extended a 
little,  sunburnt hrr.d.    Henri Lc 
Strange  took  the  hand   tenderly 
between   his   own.    Perhaps   re 
morse Softened the touch—periuuy 
pity; for ho knew she spoke tnt*- 
truth.    Is'ot only was he obeyiiis 
the wrnnirrnds of hisiweallhy fam- 
ily, but the dictates of his own fic- 
kle heart, which had,grown tired 
of the uMrtricatotl, uiiscphistocatcd,' 
yet  loving and   nol>|e  girj,   who 
knelt before him.       1 y-\ 

«« Werl,  Uien, good-ly, I'nniiy. 
One morp hai:d-prcssiircAind lie 

inriif*} n.«r] led Iur.>I>o cjirrhge hi 
the atftri.dc  of the- |alef-blrickoji 
girl betrayed her knowledge of his 
absence.     Still   .*he   knelt.    The 
last ray of the setting sun fled from 
the west, a darker shade of twilight 
deepened on the earth, and in their 
good  tin.e the bright  stars came 
one hyov.v, the soi't, sweet air of 
June? freighted \vffh  tho perfume 
6f a lliou.-Aiid flmvcis, swept over 
and around her; but she heeded it 
not, for ber heart was  but a cold 
sepulchre,   wherein   nil   love  and 
sympathy lay buried.   Life to her, 
lieucefoith, was but a dread vacu- 
um. 

"A beauty,''thought Henri, as 
gn the girl, who, uneon- 

t^mf his presence, half sang, 
«p«(ted in soft'*i©wJ(cadeiice, 

and in time with the music of the 
dark blue tide, the words of the 
inspired poet,— 

Break, break, break, 
At the foe* of thy crags, 0 Sea ! 

But the tender grate of a day that is dead 
Will never come back to me. 

" Lady, pardon me," exclaimed 
Henri Le Strange, when the last 
notes of her Voice died on the air, 
and lifting his hat as he stepped 
beside her. "Wandering from 
the St. Cloud Hotel in search of 
natural curiosity, this morning, I 
have lost my way; the harder I 
try to retrace my steps, the mere 
intricate my path becomes; per- 
haps you could direct me, sweet 
lady." 

Carelessly she turned her head 
toward him, as if his presence were 
a thing expected, and slowly lifted 
ber eyes to his—dark brown eyes, 
fringed with heavy lashes, and 
illuminating a face of exquisite 
mould; a shade of hauteur perhaps 
rested o'er her features, but it 
rather enhanced than marred their 
beauty. 

"SSfc St. Cloud, is two miles 
from here, sir," she answered, in 
the same sweet, low tones he had 
heard fceforeT "I"can show you 
the path." 

She arose, to suit actions to her 
words. 

• "Thauks," ho murmured; "I 
could Jase Biy way daily tq b> thW 
marshaled by an angel.* V 

"A woman, sir," she answered, 
quickly, "with all a woman's im- 
perfections on my head." 

" You are too crueh far too cru- 
el ; an angel still, say I, and from 
the spheres above." 

"I am   truly glad 'no  child  is! 

pointment in Henri's voice as he 
spoke. 

"Lady, why should we dissem- 
ble and hide our thoughts ? Now 
my greatest thought is to know 
your name; please tell me,; mine 
is Henri Lo Strange; and your 
name is*—" 

" Fanny Clayton," she prompted 
««Fanny ! Ah, yes I Thanks.1* 
The name "Fanny" started him 

—brought back scenes of five years 
ago. Yet why should it? Since 
that time he had known dozens of 
women mimed Fanny, Yet why 
should that bo the name of this 
strangely met girl ? 

"Fanny Clayton—Very pretty 
name. But Miss Clayton sounds 
so hard, so cold, that I'll always 
call you Fanny. Au revoir. Fan- 
ny." 

" Good evening, sir." 

here; your thonglitless'words, sir, 
would spoil-'It's bright ideal of 
hcavem''J •   •• wooy nm ■ 

"Again, sweet lady, you .arc. 
wrong; they*rather wpukl euibel- 
lish it to think a being; so bright, 
so, beautiful^' W*»   ' 

"Enough,   sir^ahd   tho   pink 
t!ush/. urn the :rounding dioek, the." 
(kirk Hash jji thy eyo, told Henri 
Le Strauge plainly ho had. guncya 
step too far. ' 

"Madam, I beg pardon;" and 
Henri Lc Strange's words and man- 
ners changed, o^o spoke, to W 
of the real gentleman. "Imeant 
not what,] said; there is nothing 
about you that compares with" my 
idea of an artgel; you look'the 
same as other ladies whom I see 
dity by day, and, as you say, it 
would spoil a child's idea of the 

'promised land to believe be 
no more angelic would mo 

"Unoccupied!" angrily exclaim- 
ed Henri Le Strange, on the even- 
ing after his meeting with Fanny 
Clayton, as he stood on the rock 
whore he had hoped to see her 
again. "I fear she will disap- 
point me." 

^His fears were groundless, for 
ere many moments small pebbles 
loosened by her footsteps came rat- 
tling down, and betrayed her com- 
ing. 

"Good evening. Miss Fanny I 
You see I am here. But don't let 
me disturb you in the least." 

" Have no fear, sir," she rejoined, 
quietly ensconcing herself in her 
favorite stone chair, and producing 
t>om her pocket a small book, "in 
less titan two minutes I shall for- 
get that you are there.': 

Her words were, not very con* 
plimentaiy.but very true, for in 
lessthahtwo minutes she had ap 
narerffM fnrfrnttpii   nil   tliinn-u   cn%„ 

An apparently endless sea, lash- 
ing ceaselessly with its dark blue 
waves the foot of the long range of 
cliffs thi>t loomed before it, pictur- 
esque and grand.    Those mighty 
rocks formed airim'aginary things^ 
liere aiuHhere sin;: II  stones, regu- 
lar and irregular, formed staircases 
from top to very  base;   grottos, 
odd,   mysterious   thrones,   seats, 
yards ol steep niatoiuy were there ; 
but, more than all, huge rocks pro^ 

(ftctiug  boldly from   its  top threw 
Wheir dark shadows on  spots b,e- 
fBeatb, and looked as if an infant's 
touch might send them from their 
piaee,  crushing  headlong   in  the 

•ottomless sea below. 
*A  woman, halfo reclining, half 

|seated on one of the stones midway 
the cliff, her weil siiapcd head 

esling on  her arm, her luxorbuit 
idack  hair   braided   ia  two long, 

ureles.-j    plsits   falling   over   her 
aulder, helped  fornr the scene 
it met Heart LetShwnge^eye* 

June evening five years from 
his ptitf ing. with F!Uiirj'W'u*dibgf/| 

'eH'es therethan what they 
here. Yftlf will forgive 
nldc and unguarded speech?" 

1 "Certainly," she replied, sniitj 
ing and extending her hand toward 
him ; " when truth predominate*, I 
cannot but forgiv«." 

Peace thus restored, they re- 
sumed their walk. "■>-' 

" You live near here, I presume ?" 
queried Henri, anxious to know 
something of his unknown guide. 

"Yes, right over there;" and 
she pointed, with childish candor, 
to a, little half cottage, half hut, in 
the distance, protected from the 
inwashing of the sea by the huge 
rocks in front of it, and surrounded 
by trees and vines placed there by 
nature and by man. 

"A pretty place," he replied, 
gazing under his dark lashes, not 
at the cottage in the distance, but 
on the face of the fair girl beside 
him. "Do you go to the rocks 
every evening ?" he asked again, 
after u pause". 

" Every eveniijfe"jihe answered. 
" May Iconic mere sometimes ?" 
" The  rocks arc free to every 

one', si'." 
"Oh, then, I wfllcome; Isketch 

sometimes, and I would so like to 
sketch the scene I saw to-day, if 
you arc quite sure 'twill be no 
intrusion." ; . 

"No intmsioiijjit all." ; ■ 
By this time they had gained the 

path wlijcli led to the St. Cloud, 
"This is tlie^ terminus of our 

walk," she continued, motioning 
to the broad path before thorn. 
" Yuur way lies here, and mine 
there." 

"And so  we  must jMiri—ptirt 
without..knowing, the name of my 
kind lieittfactress.'' 
"oB"-*1'1-" ""as a ring of real diaap^ 

pareirtly forgotten all things saye 
the 6bntents of the WKjIfr-hereyeJi 
rested on. Tims • passed fifteen 
minutes.;,, as. .many hporp ; they 
seeruod to tho .impatient. Htlfiry; 
he had coughed and chjgrcd his 
throat, aiut fried d'dczefl "ways to 
dwtw^tlKsatteiitfoii-of^he'labsrrHfi;^ 
ed girl till he could endure it no 
loiigei. r .   . 

"Miss Fanny K" 
' ■ Promptlj- she • olosetl; the"1 litfok,- 
and   turned   her facp^tojyflid: the 
speaker, leaving hci;4.humb, how- 
ever, betweeh the pages,// 

" Fxcnso  my interruption,... butv 
yo-u seemvery fohd'of'feAttlngw"' 
J" Alid -so  I  am. ■ 'Why, where 

are ypirr drawing implements,.Mr. 
Henri Le Strauge ?" „,   - 

" I—we'll—I—I , fojgot, fhem," 
he  stammered, confused, man  of 
the world  as   he  was, by tho ex- 
treme nonchalance <-f the girl. 

" Oh 1" and a Taint smile curled 

that shone in the diadem   of that 
great poet's mind." 
'   Haidlyhad bespoken tho words 
bra he would have given much to 
recall them, for tbey were only 
spoken to produce further parley, 
thinking she*Would refuse.    But 
•he was evidently too glad to re- 
sumo her. reading under any cir- 
cumstances whatever, and without 
openly violating any of the laws 
of politeness, for, with a smile and 
a faint  " with  pleasure," she  in- 
stantly complied with the request. 
Despite his diappointment at first, 
he could not but listen attentively 
as she proceeded, for her good de- 
livery, her soft-toned jgoice, would 
command attention and kindle into 
enthusiasm the listener's heart had 
it but one faint spark of sympathy. 

For the first time ia his life, 
perhaps,  Henri Le Strange was 
interested at the recital of some- 
thing that did not actually concern 
himself.    He forgot himself, and 
wandered in fancy with this strange 
girl through the enchanted valley 
of Cashmere—listened to the tones 
of Feramorz' lute,  breathed the 
soft air freighted with  love and 
perfume-, trembled for the fate of 
tho lovely, loving, yet erring Ze- 
lica, and burst forth in angry ejac- 
ulations  at the criticism   of old 
Fadladecn.    What power had this 
girl, this fisherman's daughter, as 
Henri thought   her,   (her coarse 
^bluo   cotton   dress   and  cowhide 
shoes   prompting   the   thought,) 
that she  could thus: cast such a 
spell   over    tho   proud,   wealthy 
Henri Lc Strange? 

This evening was but ji prelude 
to muny days that followed; days 
sthat emerged   inte" weeks, weeks 
into  months, and  stiil1 Heini'i  Le 
Strange sought those,, rocks to lis- 
ten to, and gaste; upon, to worship 
that   almost   unknown', girl   who 
blended "ihe haughty >ycfmun with 
the artless child so oddly, so grace- 
ful ly.    The"1 thrilling romavjtcs of 
Moore,.' Tennyson -and Scott were 
finished and laid aside..   Popular 
ditties and old lb'yQ,so;ug's,',aceoa)- 
panied by music if'r/>m theguittir, 
"fcid taken *lrrMr place f even they 
jgave way til tones far mp.j'e.mus,icai 
than ewnuustruments otWt breath- 
ed   forth;   touches,-ghthccs,   soft 
looks, stolen kisses, thntjfhrilled 
more than tho cadence of a thou- 
*and   -strains;    words,  soft,   low, 
Haftf and  understood when half 
Uttered ; moments of silence potent 
in their spell.    The setting of the 
sim was tti thtjirt no longer a signal 
of parting; the twilight deepened 
over them, the moon spread her 
soft. silvery 'mimt W amrtnth them, 
md still they lingered, drpaniiug 

but he is immensely wealthy, and 
ray father and my family are am- 
bitious. I never cared to rebel 
until I met you, and learned that 
yon loved me; then I wrote to my 
hither, confessing -all, and begged 
for his sanction to our union. You 
have read his answer." 

" But, Fanny, it cannot, it must 
not be. What is the proud ambi- 
tion of your family in comparison 
to the deep love I feel for you? 
Forget them, leave thorn, denounce 
them, Fanny, and bo mine—only 
mine." . 

"Henri, Henri! Do you ask 
me to do this?"       j 

She knew nothing of his past, 
yet her reproof, if reproof it was, 
was mighty in its power. He 
could not answer; his lips refused 
to give utterance to the words that 
rose to their surface, the blood 
chilled in his veins, and Henri Le 
Strauge felt the retribution of five 
years ago had come upon him. 

Twelve years have passed, aud 
in a spacious room of a gorgeous 
mansion  lies Henri Le Strange, 
another victim of reckless dissipa- 
tion.      Weeping    relatives    and 
friends throng around his bedsido; 
priests, clad in their sober vest- 
nients, hold aloft the blest emblem 
of Christianity  while they chant 
their requiem over the departing 
spirit.  But he sees and hears them 
not;  instead,  a dark,  blue sea, 
lashing ceaselessly, a long raugo of 
cliffs before it,, and .the soft, sweet 
tones of a girl, as she breathes, in 
low cadence, and in time with ihe 
music of the waves,—■ 
Break, bie.ik, break, 

At the foot of!,thy,crags,,0 §ta !; ..,..;., 
But the tender grace'oi'% day 4iafr ia de td 

Will never come tack to me. 

A Slow Cbaph.' ";',,' 

once more to her book. 
But Henri Le Strange, sceuig 

ic movement, and determining 
Hot to,pass another fifteen min- 
ifies as before, spoke quickly. -. 
I "Is your book a romance or a 
work of science, Miss Fanny?" 

" A romance, sir.-,' 
"Js that your style of reading?" 
"Oh, no; I read everything I 

can read. 
" Still do you not thilrK every 

one should force upon themselves 
a certain system in thek* reading-— 
pursue a course of reading, say ?" 

"By no means, sir; the mind 
will direct what to read, and, like 
the body, it must be dieted accord- 
ing to its inclination. As the hard 
physical labor craves substantial 
diet, so does the mental laborer, 
and without that solid reading the 
laboring mind would starve, while 
again such diet forced upon an un- 
active mind would sicken it." 

" Oh, yes—I understand," said 
Henri. "No scientific astronomer 
would read a loVo story, simply 
because his strong mind would not 
need it!" 

" Nothing of the kind," she re- 
plied, quickly. " When the hard 
laborer has satisfied himself On his 
substantial dinner of corned beef 
and cabbage, does he turn Tiith 
loathing from bis plate-eif pleaches" 
and milk?^   L -*- 

" Certainly not. May I ask 
the subject of your bo ik ?" 

" Lttlla Itookh. I have IntU' fin- 
ished the veiled Prophet of Skhor- 
assan," she answered. 

" Gems of inspiration'" he ex- 
claimed,- ^la ftouk | enthosiasuiv 
"Now,*Miss Fanny,iie c6titTnueu7 
"Were I not ufrnjd of being-foe 
impertinent, I  would  ask  you to 

I that  old,   old   dream  that  every 
round her coral lips as she turned i,„„* i, i     u t I>,   * ."   , I heart has, and will have until eter- 

Six"mouths" had passed since 
Henii Le Grange met Fanny Clay- 
fon, and ho stood' oif the ftxeks 
waiting for her coming.■': The raw 
chiil breeze of a November eve was 
around him, but he lubeded it not, 
for his heart beat..warm"and fast as 
he thought in one" week more he 
would bear his loved Falmy to his 
home, a lawful, wedded wife. 
What her parentage was he knew 
not; he only felt that she was true 
and pure, and clear as life itself to 
him. lie loved her with that true, 
earnest devotion a man never feels 
but once in life. 

A faint sound of a footstep fell 
upon his ear; ere he eould turn, a 
soft pair of arms, stole around his 
neck, and a fair face wras laid 
against his bosom ; but the cheek 
was colorless and the lipa were 
cold. 

" What is it, darling?" ho asked, 
anxiously, twining his arms around 
the lovoly girl. 

"Read,'' she replied, thrusting 
a note in his hand, crumpled and 
damp with tears. 

lie read it slowly, carefully, 
over and over again,:as if he could 
not gain its meaning. 

Wheu.Uio,Patent Screw.and Augur 
Hue of railway A'orm Porkppolls ter- 
minated at Mudfileburg, O.,—it has 
since come to be a "great national 
thoroughfare—the unliappy'^^ss^n^ 
gers W«re carried-, to 'Ml jint'tB of lr$? 
civilized world as well as.,to. itdJt, 
Jersiw, by.tho old faihioiicd stages. 
These stages rum crowded, niitf ttr»rf5' 
was generally a contest fof _.seats,, 
Governor "Thomas Corwiu was to 
leave Muddleberg, at- midnight, for 
the State Capkol,i|i asUffej, "l'o se- 
cure the best seat, this 'lfmnoiist sat 
tip all njgbt. He was not alone, for 
be had a bottle or choiee "".old whisky 
to keep him company. lie tried the 
whisky, he said,, plain, fie'then lu)d< 
it made into a mint julep, after be. 
discqssed !l in the shape of Smash. 
About eleven o'clock he tlio'ught a 
cocktail wotiltl add variety to tliis 
spice' of lkfltu This he washed down 
with a hot pinicii, and tlien, at mitl- 
niglit, just as be ln'ard the stage rat- 
tle in, be took nil that was left. 
'■'straight.." ' '   ,. 

Seizing his carpet sack and over- 
coat, he rushed <jtt> to find a crowd 
around the stage, anrf without snyint; 
a word, but in a great hurry, bolted 
in an ensconced himself in one corner 
of the back seat. He fell asleep con- 
giatubiting himself upon having been 
so fortunate, and had   a. dim, 

an umbrella, or some other article 
behind. 

wealthy man. I neverjliked him 
The Governor opened the dew 0'f 

the stage very softly. He crept oat 
trying to feel so air-all that, M ^ 
said subsequently, his ajr.jn j_ 
loose on him. He eonW notesc^ 
however, the eyes of the hostler »^I 
exclaimed in some astonishment • 

"Hello, Governor, did UwyfLjt 
and leave yer in de stage?" 

"There, there, ray man," answered 
Corwin, giving him a silver doll* 
"You keep yonr fly-trap shot, or then 
will be a sudden death in your family*. 

"Fore God," exclaimed the hoatler 

as Corwin walked away, "elat's aiott 
most 'etronary 5 the Governor of Ohio 
done forgot in a stage-coach." 

Corwin walked to the hotel, depog. 
ited his carpet-sack and coat behind 
tho first door he  encountered, »«J 

then   sauntered  into   the breakfast, 
room, trying to assume aa air of a 
man wlio had not   slept In a wagon, 
yard all night.   While discussing thi j 
oiled sole leather and muddy coffee, 
for which the American people p,. 
hotel prices, a friend on the oUuf 
side of the table, looking up suddeo!» I 
exclaimed: 

'•Why, Govei-nor,  I. thongbt yoa 
left the capital last night." 

"Well, exclaimed Corwuj, with oaa 
of the whimsical looks with which he ] 
was wqpttO; set the  table in a lour, J 
"I was IIW that impression myself.". 

"Got lef!T:did,you?"' . 
"Yes, I believe I,.w»j», good dgaJJ 

left." 
'"How was that, Governor?" 
"Seei here,, my frjeudj" exclaimed 

Corwin,    carefully    depositing    liijJ 
knife and fork on   tbo other sitle.of| 
his plate o^./f they  worp articles of 
valne?i"if jou,.wit!l  eousent not hJ 
l>''c8s,.a...further-   joyc_«tigation upon, 
tltiit subjectyi wil| Jftresentujjouf wife-J 
with a b.oMnctt.iDfiore'like  a coal scufri 
tie tjjan ti^y now in market.   If JJ 

(\on't  couseiitJ"!^e0„cqntiiiued . wiUi^ 
;wild   enei-gy, seizing  hia    (bii;, "I'll 
Uttirder3"ou.", 
IM-TIIO story,-Ifowever, was too 
tor Tom tp keep to (limself, and .foe.', 
year after, he wns in .the habit of,3 
telling how he slept in a stably 
yard, and attributed it till to eoise4 
very bad whisky, that fJiellq^, Stdoiou j 
P. Chase bad given him.—Bonn Piali,, 

read aloud, fll«t!lXil^siafc^u^hie^o^^)efore I came here to visit my old 
the flashing of some of the jewels nurse, my father engaged me to a 

"Fanny,—I saw "by your last 
■letter you had betrayed my trust. 
And now I command you to pre- 
pare instantly for your return home, 
.where, in tho; course of a few 
months, I wi'J celebrate your nup- 
tials with the man of my choice'. 

Your •father;1.',; 
, .„-,, COL.,D...QrAXTQK. 

;"• Fanny, what does this mean?" 
he gasped, gazing into the dark 
eyes dimmed with grief* 

Henri, listen:   a few months 

dreajny 
consciousness of the stage rolling 
away. 

When    he    again    awakened,   the 
stage was at   a   standstill ;   the  cur- 
tains were all down, the windows tip ; 
but enough daylight got in to  satisfy 
him that the  institution   had   "done 
broke" some time sinee.    He  hastily 
started up, and dropping  one  of the 
windows, was perfectly    amazed    to 
find   himself in the wagon-yard  of a 
hotel.    Two bogs »ere getting  their 
dinner out of a   manure heap, while-a 
melancholy cow  stood   chewing    ber 
cud, while   working  her tail   to keep 
it in  practice   for   fly   time.    A lazy 
hostler was entertaining himself with 
a pltebfoi-k.    A  further  note   of the 
surroundings satisfied Governor Cor- 
win   that  he   was in the rear o.fL the 
Muddlcborg  hotel, and   that  he  had 
been there from  twelve  o'clock the 
night betore.    Corwin  was  a man of 
genius, and i^ajd^o^ take.,lym  long 
to discover the  cause of this extraor- 
dinary result.    He got into   a stago 
that had  oome  iu, instead  of goiiig 
out.   TI10.people about this leathern 
convenience, when he ensconced him- 
self, thought, as he learned afterward, 
that he was a passenger in search, of 

We have heard of n little three- 
year-old girl who did not- want to- 
kiss tho family good-night, but was 
commanded to do  it.    Slie won 
through thq performaiieje cpnscioiir 
tioiisly, but as s^e; kissed the lust; 
OJIIC she heaved' a  sigh  of  relict,, 
and exclaimed "Amen,"  ,It won.. 
seem to be selt-evideht that fi»>J 
ing children to  give what is  com:' 
monly   regarded   as    a  token of 
affection   is  not only  foolisr»,Jb6t "J 
harmful.   It takes away the siiifta 
Ire.iufy  and  value   of   such   sets 
when they are, spontaneous.    We 
bare seen children   who were ex-. 
pected, even  when quite.  11  iMtu-^ 
ber of   mere   acquaintances  were 
present     in    the   parlor,   to   go 
around and kiss every  one good- 
night      when      their     bedtime 
came.    It certainlv could not have 
l>een  a   jdeasant task.    Childwn 
should   be tstught to be polite on 
ail occasions, and may well be en- 
couraged to bo free and natural in 
demonstrations  of   affection,  but 
why should they, more than grown 
people, be required to give'special 
tokens of love on all occasions,and J 
to everybody?—Harper's. 
       \ %.aa ■* - 

"You he* heern, gentlemen of"- 
the jury," said au eloquent advo- 
cate—"yon hev heern the witness 
swar he saw; the prisoner rais«; 
his gun, ywi heern him swar he 
saw the flash and hoerd the report, 
you hev heerji' him swar he saw 
the dog fall dead, you hev heern 
him swar lie dug the bullet out 
with his. jackuife, and you hev seen 
the bullet produced in cowtt; but 
whar, gentlemen, whar, I ask you, 
is the man who saw that bullet hit 
that; dog?" ' 

A   merchant  who has  a  class in 
Sunday-school, asked, r What U soB- 
tutle V and was visibly distunbea whfS"" 
a: miserable   itoy   answered:   f'ibe 
store thfittlon't advertise." 

Some idea of tho weight of 
water may bcJ giuued from the 
fcet that a full; of vain om. iueh 
in depth makes one huudred asd* 
?rxty-ouo )«ns <otll4*««»e.   ■ 

Burning the Prayers. 

The Chinese have  imported into 
|San Francisco, where they have 
lerected a large temple, -or Joss-house, 
■many of the heathenish observances 
■and superstitions of their native land. 
■Among these is the singular custom 
■of burning prayers before the image 
■of one of their many deities.    Our 
Celestial brethren Iiave queer no- 

lions in   regard  to   offering   pray- 
lere, and resort to a variety of de- 

Iviccs to relievo  themselves of  this 
jiental   drudgery.    As   Englishmen 
ami   Americans   Invent   calculating 
nachincs, the Chinese contrive praj-- 

|ng boxes, which, placed  before- an 
Idol, unroll a strip of paper on which 
■be petitions are inscribed.   This is 
lupposcd to have all the efficacy of 
bral prayer, with the advantage that 
Ihe petitioner meanwhile can be at- 
tending to bis worldly business or 
Measure.     We have   read   of   one 
thrifty and ingenious Chinaman whose 
Laying machine was attached to a 
htcr-wheel by the side of a running 
itrcam—on  arrangement   which  ab- 
olvcd him from all care and anxletv 
1 regard to his devotions. Day and 

light the praying wheel went round 
bid round, and its owner had the 
htisfaction of knowing that, waking 
r asleep, he was always praying. 
Another method is that of burnin" 

f-ayws before an image,  which   is 
me either in a private dwelling or 

bblicly in a temple. The vending 
f ready-made prayers is a profitable 
bsiness. They nre printed on slips 

■ paper, and a man's devovotion is 
nited only by the resources of his 
cket.   Taking the slips home, or 

> a temple, the devout worshiper 
tltts tbem in the flame of the lamp 
[candle which burns be/ore the im- 

of his deity, and with immense 
b-ard satisfaction, if not edification, 

cites the smoke ascend into the 

Sticks of incense are burned in 
same manner,  a form of wor- 

lp supposed to be especially accept- 
|« to the divinities, 
analogous to this custom is that 
ich prevails among the   Chinese 

j California and Cuba of sending 
be letters by the dead,   Wbea a 
Inaroen dies abroad his spirit is 
kposed to return to his native land, 
1 allhis countrymen, far and near, 

net him   with   letters   to   their 
|nds and relatives at home.   The 

lives are laid around his   dead 
|y until it is inclosed in the cpfflu 

arial or transportation—for no 
banian   willingly allows   his   re- 
ins to be burled b>- alien sofl— 

|n they are solemnbjr 1>urned, and 
■soul of the deceased is supposed 

•rry the messages with him to tlie 
*s of too Celestial Empire, and 
i faithfully deliver ftsn.-.. There 

leturn.mail 'f ll|>^ I mes- 
|ers, for the ghost of no deceased 
pan i8 ever supp^ to vi8it 
J '"ores.   The failure to receive 
jes to U.eir letters,Hherefi>rc, docs 
lessen their faith in the dead man's 
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Manufacturers of 

.Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thiekand Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

E. E .  STONE, 

-man IN— 

Wood & Lumber 
SPENCER, MASS. 

MUiCELL&MEOrS, 

PROUTYS, KENT, & Co., 

Manufacturers of 

MEN'S, BOYS', & YOUTHS' 

& GENTS' KIP BOOTS, 
Opposite the new Hotel, 

MAIN  ST.   SPENCER, MASS 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO., 

—Maafe IS— 

CARPENTERS' FINISH MOULDINOS 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 
of, all description*. 

sWPLANINO, SAWING AND    MATCHING 
done to order at their mills. 

Spencer, Mass. j ^ 

Drake's Express 
1CTWIU 

SPENCER alD WOBCEITEE, 
Leaves spencer 

TDESDAV8.  THURSDAYS and   SATURDAYS, 
at 7 o'clock, A. M. ~»«io, 

Returning same days, leaves Worcester 
at 2 1-3 o'clock, P. M. 

Offloe in Speneer at L. Sibley's Bookstore : 
MdNr,rCAe?l'?nrc,»nS-.86al,,,8k'409 M"« 8t" 

guw'anSeT pton^ay »"™led to, and aatisfactlon 
28 tf WM. E. DRAKE 

^ORLANDO  WEATHERBEE, 
SPENCE/l, MASS. 

HKIN, 

D. A.DRURY&C0., 
Manufacturers sad Wholesale dealers In 

Men's Boys' and Youths' 

Heavy Chicago, 

Hard & Soft Wood, 
HAY &, HORSE BED DING.- 

The subscriber will keep constantly on hand a 
supply of Hard and Soft Wood, whlen h? will d * 
ISfVr P"™11"?™- -*•!«), the Iieat of English flay 
and Horse Bedding, in qnintitiea UTrait. y 

Orders lelt at the store of J  N  B™t * rv 
or at the subaeriher's^"denoV, HlltaSl.* Sm' 
reoelye prompt attention. ' """""•• wlu 

s_. JOSEPH H. (am 
Hlllsyille, March 21,1873. 21tf 

Dealer in 
DRUGS, MEDICINE AND CHEMICALS 

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, 
Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, &c. 

Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded 
and ordere answered with care and despatch. 

B.F.    SIBLEY 
ft now prepared to show the largest and best a»- 

Silrer * SUm-jHattd Km, W.t k Pocket Men 
of crery variety. A large stock of 

SOUTHBRIDGE SPECTACLES. 
onhand.   A good St Is warranted or money re- 

HAIR  JEWELRY 
Made to order    Original hair need Is every eaee. 

All goods sold at the lowest prices, and war- 
anted to give good satialaeUoD, *™"» ™ "" 

E. F. SIBLEY, 
NEW HOTEL BOILDIXO, 

Main Street, Speneer, Mass. 
•arwatehea. Clocks and   Jewelry   repaired to 
order, and warranted. '-/ ~T   "P""" "> 

33 6m 

M&0B4SZ0 mwmr* 
SPENUiHH* MASS. 

J^wse PdiDting, Ulnz'mr, Calctuml.iio^. 
tfnhewaaliing. It Paper Hanging cxccntcd 
in tbe rerj beat Banner. Also Waek WmU 
aat and While Ash flllei and roIi«J»cd and 
Florence White painting dene in a skillful 
manner. 

- During lik rts dence in Spf-rue*-, %h» part 
four years, Ijic sahseribw has done aoae of 
the best work in the Village 

Having secured the »bop fjrrae.iy oeea- 
pied bjr Mr. £. \Y. BoTce, vn Mechanic 
Street, he will be pleased to receive orders 
for work at that plic*. Ail wort: will he 
promptlj executed and s ifUf iciion guar- 
anteed. 

J. J. LABK1N. 
Sftf 

TO   THE 

Citizens of Spencer & Vicinity. 
Bllln,* .";*"?? ™y,t?™  »>»*lns it more con- 

venient to attend to the wants o?my patrooe. 
and just reoeived fresh from market a larae 

assortment of 

Patent  Medicines, 
with a large stock of 

Drugs & Chemicals 

Repairing! Repairing!! 
The Subscriber begs leave to inform the citizen. 

1K'«Job*<>rk»,ldR"Pjirln8ofallkInda. Soecial 

your old^Handle, and ha« neV BlSeV™f S 
cheap. Don't forget that I repair anytt"g worth 
mending. Gnus, Pistols, Umbrellars, psleols 
I.«iek«, feys, Knlvea, Raaors Uonei^iri"pSin' 
good order. r 

Would say to all parties who have not eot a Sew- 

EM«» EMAS B<5WE SB WING 
them to aJl W°      ** ^**^ to «*«» 
n^U^S,™ l?ft ■* the PMt 0fflc» »u' "ooive prompt attention. 

SptHctr, April jO, /ST.? 

APRIL    8th! 
Having removed it to my New 

Store, I am now read) to do all 
kinds of work at short notice, and 
give satisfaction. Booting, Tin, 
Pump, Lead Pipe. Work war- 
anted. 

Please call and see the new 

HUB   TtJ^TSGt'E, 
Isewbere, with UPPER a LOWER 
UPPER SHELF, WOOD * COAL 

iSFZS^S?1*? el»wbere, wltfl 0PPZR * LOWER CLOSETS, alia "»M .iivm   i,....,.  . 
UHINua 

AND 

I^ine X£ip  Boots, 
AU Hand^lded aad Hand-pegged. 

SPENOBB, if ASS. 

KENT   &   BACON, 
Manuaeturers of all kinds of 

Pegged Calf, lip, Thick, 
GENTS', BOYS' AND YOUTHS 

BOOTS. 
'• EDCWHAR!NBACON. \ Speneer, Mass. 

W. H. POLLARD, 

PAINTEE &«^||RHA1I«EIL 
KALSOflllNIiro aWMTEWiSHINO 

done to order. 

MECHANIC ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

Or-Peraetaatlaaaetlonwarranted. tjr 

FENE0F A WELLS, 

«.i«e, %a, Oariaye, $   Ornamental, 

PAPER HANGING AND QLAZfNG, 
Chestnut street    Speneer, Mass. 

BUSH & QBODT, 
Manufac tnrera ol 

Men's,   Bays', and Tanths', 

B  O  O  rV   S 
ALL HAND MADE. 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

itr 

GROCERIES fcC. 

INSURANCE. 

INSURANCE AGENCY. 
Iamprepared to place 

INSURANCE 
T«.    AXT   AMOONT,   IN GOOD    RELIABLE 

COMPANIES. 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealer la 

West India Goods & Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 

Fralta, Vegetables, Floor, Meal, Nuts a Confeo 
tlonerjr, fcc. 

MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, JlfASS. 
.  l-tf 

/rw^.^'rit C.,a" ■ *»»'«"* Beaten im Me* I?r..f Ho't°»- alao a large assortment of 
COMBS,   BRCSHBarT-OCKET-BOOKS, 

FANCY BOXES, PERFUMES, COL- 
GATES,SO AP.IMPORTED SOAP 

RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS, 
AMD KNIVES OF TBE 

BEST QOALrnr. 
Stationery & Confectionery. 

Imported A Domestic Cigars, 
and other articles too numerous to mention 

Agent for Ar-Showe w Co'a 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agent for Colby's 

Liniment & Pile Remedy 
all or which will be rold low for cash, 

L.   F.  SUM NEB, 
MAIM ST., SPElrCER. MASS. 

JOSEPH  GIOWABD, 

LIVERY & SALE STABLE. 

Cor. or Elm and Chestnut street*, Spencer, Mass. 

Some Sue drivers. constanUy on hand. 
IU 

LEWIS  nABT 

Carriage   Maker 

A FIRST-CLASS RANGE ! 
HAS MO St PERIOR I 

WA RR ANTED TO GIVE 
SATISFACTIOM t 

The superiority of this Range over an 
of He kind jet offered to the Public, ia k. 
reooamaaend It to any one needing a 

Itu. tttted up in elegant »tyle,-amodel ia bean- 
tyandlmah.   The ejgee are ste»i. peliakea, alao 
™?.nMMta »f *»ra-the knobs bef- 

its conveniences for baking, 
and keeping food warm, are v 

AMD. 

WHEELWRIGHT. 
All kinds or repairing dene neatly and at short 

notice. 
CHESTNUT  STREET, Spencer, Mam. 

• Mr 

M Water-fount for Mea  
room, efca, an be attacked tfu~ 

T.    N.    GILBERT, 
WALL ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

.Alwlnwreagainat Lightning.  Insurance placed 
monster anvil has  been con- »*"»•»*»« rates. 

EMERSON STONE, Spencer, Kaaa. fed for the use of the new 
PS mills at Woodwich, Eng- 

ihe whole affair weighs 
F five hundred tons, fhe 
[raous plate which is to be the 

I of the anvil block weighs  in 

Ld°'l,e^4
UI,vdre<l   «»d   seven 

Hdhadtobecastofueccss- 

|wh ch is to receive the anvil 

Iwhi?* ib?refore» downward, 
Pjen after mate weeks tbo 
^casting grew?cool,itwas 
jo io turn the huge mass com- 

an,^ Ai th« "PPointed 
h-took %?* °i ^^y smiths 
ftook the task with hydraulic 
oJH V.comWnation of the 
ClekIe; ^oro night they 
ffted he monstrous lump  of 
e^1'-    twentJ-*wo    feet 

lt'o7it
aT*,then ^ey have l» ou lt8 hed the rock- 

fer °f- concrete ^ 
lock fl°v!?ceiveit- TaeahV 
Cht. w-ii* D?°L

a,lled on the 

I himJ,UndlJd to"8' «»d the 

wwal, the blow, at full force 
J^purse, twmeiidpu-. 

GEOBGE A. CBAIG, 

G2v£H  Eaglaeei?, 
SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER; 

-Also— 

LITE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

HnnsTnurairaOds   ^.g-aimtto 

TAIbORS. 

LOBENZO BEMIS, 
Dealer   In        *   " " 

GROCEBIES 
Of all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND  GBAIN, HABD- 

WARE,   NAILS,   GLASS. 

PAINTS, OILS,   AND 

LEADS. 

CROCKERY WARE OP ALL STYLE 

l&JLTlSr  ST. 
Spencer, Mass. 

- Strengthen, the Appetite, 
f     Strenjtnens the Nervons, 

■   Strengthens the Old, 
If Invigorate, the Whole System, 
>U    sad Auiits Digestion. 

FOR  SALE   BT 

L.  F. Sunnier. 

SPEKOBR 

XsAU&B&'X 
MECHANIC STfiZET. 

Laundry Work 
»?.;.nd,^r^-nJ5SS^''"edl»* »»'«- 

Washinj In the village called for and returned. 
wa svAaairan tATiav&onox. 

Ml WILLIAM C. GREEN. 

George C. Wright, 

LINCOLN STREET, . -   SPENCER. 

ttv»«faonlne repairing done at the shortest notice. 

EATING HOUSE. 
WALL ST., SRKCmB, MASS. 

aura is as Baa* 

Prnit, CranfectwnKy, Soda Water, 4c 
Al» dealer in Fish and Ovrtara Teea aOsSre 

Spieea, Clean* Tobacco, Foreign aad Dmmmti, 
Frnit, tc. 

HT Having leased tea 8AL00S reeeaUj oe- 
cnpied by Mr. Lackey and pare Baaed the atoek in 
trade, the aubecriber will caxry on the baataeaa as 
heretofore, and tratta br prompt i llaallaa to 
bnsineaa, to retain the patronage of the pevaUe. 

A. 6. RICH, Proprietor. 
Speneer, April IS. 1873. 

P. SAMp, 
Merchant   rJ7a,ilor, 

And dealer in 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

J.  W.   DBAKE, 
Dealer In all kinds of 

FEED, FLOUR, AND GRAHAM 

FLOUR, 
LIME    AND    CEMENT, 

ELM STREET,  SPENCER, MASS. 

THIS  SPACE 

ia ron 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Oealer ia all k Inds of 

Freth and Salt Meats, Beef, 

R. ^- HOWE 
CARPENTER, 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 
  i u 

- —™ -—w«   ^^^«j     rr^xi»i*^»^vj[ au.   — 

.»■.-»»»...-—ugy aetronrKct««sl»ramed! 

JF, S>. R£JYJSZYt 

BLACKSMITH. 

¥<? w Amaaw._Ta r% phjsio 

. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Sealer In 
CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 

AJTB 

uxifrp   rux*-i8irr,Y6   ooons, 
(UNION BLOCK,) 

re fprleea. Prlntedorplain. With orwi^SIriSf. 

•"OhlJL 
ae_ow 

"NOTICE: 
/o^n!nt^v^^-arrL^^ 

rf 

IrSKi 
> is hei to j»"the S^ to aTTSSrwH 

an^rijed to give receipt^foTSTiSi? 

^7*. .873. U»«« 

[•eated 
'•reby 

All kinds of Blacksmith-work, 
Horse Shoeing, Jobbing and Car- 
nsgc Work done to order. Con- 
stantly on hand a First-class lot 
of Carriages, Wagons and Buggies. 

Shop on 

Chesliiut St, Speneer, Mass. 

TO   RENT. 

Speneer |£| Douse, 
COLD HOTEL) 

SIPA^Jr-CS*, MdSS. 

connected with the same, aad  refaraiahad u» 
hoaae aad enUrred Ka^Weallr- ™^ "^ «">»r«en ine BcUitiee   far 1I.».!MJ 

Bn ant ft Strattw 

BOSTON. MASS. 

THE LARGEST 

CtaaereUI Sck§*( 
INAMERICA. 

TWi «Jjrtl^n^o*na «arw ^wkmia ta(,„,. 

ZZg%Z$g£<- 
wlth.Ue Itoijtai^SnHiiaratiSr 

*£2^£»!l****»* * P^tUeea, i. 

Your patronage   a kindly solicited i 
Union Building, Main st., Spcaeer. 

/ •8m 14f 

...IK?1 lB,PI*IO!. BLOCS, en _, 

ssssrsfrtnrw^hVtoi,u^ 

i\ 
April 14, 1673. 

Main Street. 

qaletandelean 
l«ireof 

PHOCTY. 

Buildings Removed 
ten 

STOWB    WOlI    1XICIIID 

TheSaheeriberla 
novehnlldinjaof a 
tlona aaaaaerr Bar 
the baaiaeeala a a\l_ 
laiaajworkoruwhlad 
tettoeonfuwithaie. 
w*-*«v»   prepared to 

StSaa 

"•ottoe tore. 

»tsS 
do all kind, tf   Stem 

ffitDOM SNAT. 

AnnaalCaUlorneaadKsaaanrLdV Z.   . ^ * 

Opea dally daringv^Moa, fro, ISMn^S«t 
r*» B*»MAao.rW^i: 

Carpenters 
WANTED IMMBDIATELY. 

Will ghre c mpleyai )n t to 

T*IH  ciAFtttl|, 

OaMlwtatarjetoln    >j, „u ^ m- 
anat aad iwd nreaipt: pv"^ "•*«•/- 

»«ST SaOOKFUKLD, An,, fa, na. 



iAlnf">-'1'"'* 
Inc. loiiB: SB. long njgfcts 
we  be<>iii liaflaMH |P»rrsc!ves 
how, as the   oveiwljl^fl^then, are 
we to employ them.   What have we 
prepared to make the evening hours 
profitable and pleasurable F  Upon the 
answer, we arc all able to give to this 
question, depends more than perhaps 
■we think.   If we have prepared noth- 
ing, and trust to each passing"*1io«r 
for its OWH amusement, we  may rest 
assured the coining Spring  will not 
find the morals of our young men at 
ali improved :   but on the contrary, 
amusements wherein  pleasure   alone 
is sought will abound, and the mind be- 
come more and more disinclined to 
seek for profitable instruction.    But, 
on   the   other hand, if tho   lecture 
course, literary society, reading cir- 
cle, arc arranged for, and maintained 
in an  interesting, lively manner, we 
may be assured they will not want 
fotvnatronage.     We   need   more of 
that width shall exercise the  mental 
powers, ar.d elevate the intellectual 
tastes of our young men and women. 
We need more of the intellectual and 
social elements combined in oar gath- 
erings together; and a reading cir- 
cle strictly confined to its legitimate 
business can ..lie cf great ^iso  in «thus 
conibinbig these two interests. "iLct 
those who have the true interests of 
the town at heart bestir  tueuiselves, 
aiad   witii    the     abundant   material 
which  this town   affords, we cannot 
fail to render the coming winter even- 
iugs profitable to all concerned.    We 
have spoken of the reading circle— 
with this might be combined the de- 
bating society,   wherein   the   young 
men may he prepared and disciplined 
to   express- themselves   with   readi- 
ness  and precision, and thus replen- 
ish our stock of men, upon  whom we 
may rely  in public emergencies.   It 
need not he confined to the younger 
men alone.     The influence  and en- 
couragement of okler -raciuhere-of so- 
ciety, would ho doubt have an effect 
in strengthening such a society, and 
making it useful in the attainment of 
its object. 

BOOK  AWJ5  JOB 

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT, 

Union   Block, 

MAIN STREET, - SPENCER, MASS. 

This OfEca is now in a position to da the best of Job Work with promptness ; having 
the best of workmen, a large variety of the Latest Styles of Type, and the best 

presses known to the trade.    We have succeeded in obtaining as Foreman, the ■ 
services of Mr.  Alfred Z.   Wesley, who has had an experience of over 

twenty years in this branch of the business, and is well known as a 
First-class Printer.     Our terms will be found as reasonable as 

can be obtained elsewhere, and perfect satisfaction guaran- 
teed in every case.    Orders by mail will be execu- 

ted with despatch. 
'■__../' 

■■ - .-■■■- . 

Wfcat Eca ssdTttooo Cost- 

3 drinks per day, at ten cehta each, fur one tear 
Is      -        -      ' -'        -  ••   I •--$1(19.50 

3 cigars p«r (lay, at to cents each, fur one year 
is       - - -i'.», - 109.60 

One tnree peryiar, ranging from $10 to $50, will 
at least average    - 2100 

Tills tarn per annum, between the ages of 
Jit, when n man eaters upon active 
life, "and 51), when his business or 
family is, or eliould be, established, 
is,     -        - - -    $-3,919.00 

Six 1 er cent, compound interest on this sum 
is, reckoning the increase year by 
year, - 7,200.21 

Total expense in money $10,119.21 
By the procees of compounding on the original 

sura, as practiced by the savings banks, whero the 
money squandered myi/ Aaeebegn deposited, this 
sum, S10.119.21, would amount, at d iffcrent period* 
during tho twenty-nine years to   the  fofiowin 

QQMMBROIAL 

Bound to  Sell! 
Every LINEN GARMENT iu 

OUT largo stock atSomePrice, dur- 
ing the NEXT 60 DAYS. 

Also, our THIN WOOLENS, 

ALPACAS, and in fact Every ves- 
tago of our SUMMER STOCK of 
CLOTHING, FURNISHING 
GOODS & CUSTOAI SUITINGS. 

We Must Close out 
Theso Goods to make room for our FALfc STOCK 
now In process of manufacture In our Workrooms. 
Prices made to insure tho removal of (he goods. 

IN SPECIALTIES! 
We offer a Largo Line of 

Sheridan and Knickerbocker 

SUITS FOR  CHILDREN 
AT £5, $u AN D $7 A SUIT! 

Abeut Half Trice.     '' 

Also a Lot of Children's 

Jiien Blouse Suits. 
For$2 lu Close 2hem. 

LOT OF BOYS' AND YOUTHS' 

Scotch Suits, 
Going at Sill/ Price. 

BIG DRIVE IN 

MEN'S PANTS !. 
Tar fi2, $S, $£a»a $S a Pair. 

—-■■ ■   '    - "-■;_■ 7- 

Bancroft & Dodge, 
—DEALBBS I&— 

Carriages, Harnesses, Saddles 
3r3x-lc3.1oaa cfc Saltors, 

ALL KINDS OP H0ES3 SOOLB. 

Children's Carriages and TAJ Goods. 

jEjf-Harnejses made to order.  Repairing neatly 
done at short notice and reasonable rates. 

509 Main St., (near Austin St.,) Worcester 

J, A. RAHCROPT. A. Donas. 
37-tf 

WE ED ! 
4 

Sewing-    ^iacliiiie, 
Easy to learn! Easy to operate! Simple in 

construction, and easily adapted to any kind oi 
work. Sews any material from taee to leather. 
Any chiiii often years ean use it easily and well 
I sell on easy terms (monthly payments): 
give thorough instructions, and Warrantee satis- 
faction in all cases. Also on band different kinds 
of machines. 

L. Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

-AND- 

• - . • 

Executed in the best style of the Art, and at 

„THOiSWJ33HW 

At iSo ears, 
At Mjears, 
At S-"> years, 
At 40 years, 
At 50 year?. 

4-DMI*ti; 
l&Xt.X 
4,636.47 
6,976.9o 

10,119.2, 

-   tTliit the Hcney  Would l>o.   --tSI 
,%.•,-  •     TO TOE WtOf ESSIOffAL BAK. « 

li wi.uld purchase an excellent elementary li- 
brary at 25. 

It would furnish cr purchase a comfortable 
home at *». 

It-would trive a handsome sum for investment at #• 
It wcold rurebafc an estate or Tie annuity at 30. 

TO THE FAttltisn. 
it would buy S'OCK and firm toolsat 15. 
li would buy a ^-eod hill farm at3u.    i, 
It would buy a So. 1 arm at 40. 
It weuld buy fa'rm, improved stock, and abund- 

ant furniture tools, and conveniences, or yield 
income to pay hired help at 50. 

TO '!«£ afciusic. 
It Mould buy a kit of tools, and pay bouse aad 

sbopjNnt »t tU. ' , 
It would"pay for the bonit at 30. * * :   - % ' 
It would fill the bouse with comfoits. and the 

ebop with new machinery at 40. 
It would increase the business, and make the 

man a manufacturer at 50. 
TO ALL HEADS OF FAJIUIES. 

It would give the sttfrtln hpuiekeepin? at 25. 
It would furnish flie' house, buy thepund, and 

pay school bills at 30. 
It would be a reserve fund for sickness and ail 

bad luck at 4ti.     ••   -    .   . -"•   • 
It would educate the i&ti at college or the girls 

at the seminary at 66.— —~~T~ 
And in each case it would be the foundation lor 

ani»Bor»Bio. cheerful,and prospereaft-ljfii—Tie 

PRICES. 

KsDHtiUizmisii 

JSpCoiuo early, and remember that wo close 
out Stor« atIf dVjdck eroryjCve|hhi^ exempt on 
Saturday. _____ 

Ware PAM & Co., 
•    stmwm   <■ ' ■• 
CLOTHIERS, 

First National Bank Block. 
408 & 412 Main St., 

CURE FOR FEMALE WEAKNESS 
WITHOUT SUPPORTERS. The best veg- 
etable medicine yet known, an Indian recipe, will 
eradicate all humors, which is one cause of great 
suffering, makes new blood and strengthens the 
whole system. Three bottles will oonvinoe the 
most skeptical, hundreds will testify. Write for 
circular and testimonials: Inquire for Mrs. Bel- 
cher's Female Cure. Sold by Druggists. Prioo $1, 
or G bpttloB for S5. 
MRS-LINIFS BELCHER, Randolph, Mass. 

WHOLES AI. K AGENTS, 
Geo. C. Goodwin & Co., 3d UanoverSt. ? 1)AcfAn 
Weeks & Potter, 170 Washington St.   5 UUiMOII 

3S12w 

WA UTBn-All men wishing to 
tp%l« I dmJ make money to send for 
a pamphlet containg instructions, Ac..which »^_t a pampnietcontaingmstruc 

)i 5 everybody should know. 
PtTTSBBRa, PA. 

TILTON, 
42-4 

'CAMPHuBINS" cures every pain, Ac.   Try it. Sold 
by all Druggists.   " 
York. 

pi 
BEUB'ES HOYT, Prop'r, New 

36 4w 

lAf A Rl*TSrE*t*% — Wholesalo purchasing 
¥¥«IS I ISi&f.AgentsforthoBartram 
Sewing Machine made at Danbury, Ct. Tho la- 
test and Best. The Stillest, Fastest andBasiest 
Lock Stitoh. Self SettiDK, Straight Needle 
Machine in the market. Better terms than any 
company. Address. BARTRAM & FANTON," 
Co., JOHN H-. DODGE, Gen>l Agent, Danbti 

<M'fc 
ryVct? 

38 tf 
WORCESTER MASS. 

JOHN D. CIIOLLAR 45 CO.', *■ 

WnOHSAHASD'tSTAU. PKALEKS IS 

FURNITURE 

llmmm ftirdsi Mil Heads, Circulars, 
!l I       HlWMll 

VISITING   CARDS, 
ti it' i iu: 

■A  i>": i a 

Programmes, Poster^ 

Most^ii'wije iltsetift's ryi^jiMUj}' 
ttctito one*, are- |)*<Khi"era* {ft tfie 
tabjVc, As n rule, no fluid of iiny 
kind should he taken at the table, 
especially if the stomach is-weak. 
The stomach ehpuld nftverj^caver- 
1 oaadd; not moi<s than ''two of 
three articles &bp$W :4>e taken at 
one meal; no stimulants used -be- 
fore esiti«<r. Tobacco nn-ests di- 
frestion^ Milk is the best diet for 
infants. aud_cLuldrenT' Tomatoes, 
witli cream and sugar, nre'liealthy. 
and nutritious, Bread and butter 
is the stiifl"of life and easily digest- 
ed. Too much salt irritates the 
stomach. Oolds are frequently 
produced by drinking hot tea .and 
exposure afterward. Late suppers 
induce heart disease. Pastry and 
cake eonstipntejt|»c bMweUjj foiled 
potatoes arc not so healthy as 
baked ones. Fruits are to be eat- 
en at breakfast and dinner. The 
ftoiiinch requires much rest tp be 
lealthy. Pitrgative medicines 
freaken the bowels. Cheerful con- 
fersation promotes digestion, and 
iogcr prevents it. 

Catalogue.';, Tags, 
ri, id: set 

<s =v1 ■ t „, - 

Town   Reports,   School Reports,   &c. 
... * . .^nrnti«5 .T.-.J 

—AXD— 

UPHOLSTERY GfOODS; 

aro now propared ta show.as LARGE and COM- 
PLETE a stock,of Furniture as can be soen- in anv 
oity in New England, and we invite tlie peoplo of 
Spencer and noighbMing towns to call and ex- 
amino our goods. 

On Our First Floor*- 
may be found a choico selection of 

UFIIOLSTERy GOOD'S, 
LACKS, CURTAINS, 

SHADES, CORDS, 
TASSELS, TRIMMINGS, 

BED SPREADS, 
PILLOWSIlAMS.ot?. 

btW 
MEVER 
$4* bblM ' within- li M*rtf«rtaui J 
oandation ior future evil ^onsequeaces. 

are a sure cure for oil diseases of the Eespiratory 
Organs. Sore'Thrfcat;' Colas, Croup, Diphtheria 
Asthma,  Cutmrh,  Hoarseness,   Drynew of   the 
Throat, Wlndp'iiie, or Bronohial   Tubes, and all 
Diseases of tho btungs. ... ..    .... 

In all otisdsjbf sudden cold,liowevor taken, the-o 
TABLETS should be promptly and freely used. 
They equalize the circulation of the blood, miti- 
gate tho severity of the attack, and will in a very 
short time, restore healthy action to tho affected 

blue boxes- Take no substitutes. 11 they can't be 
retnlt'ltlponfy* 
i.  it they ean't 

found at your erugjtlst's srnitnl once bi ihr 
Agent in JRBW x ork, who will forward them 
by return mail.-,   r-T"*-   t—*> "•    ~~TZ~ 

a .Don't be Deceived, by imitations. 
Sold by druggists.  I'rioo 25 cents a box. 
JOHN P, KELLOGG. IS Platt-st.. New York, 

Semi-for Ciroular.-    Sole Agent for United States. 

W0HKIF© CLASS Sf£I 

i-ALSO-- 
Book Cases, Ilat Trees, Ladies' 
Furniture 

Desks and Office 

ON OURfKJONDFLOOrV   < I 
We arc ofcriu" PAlLOlts SUITS ntverv Low 
Prices indeed. ^VeTiavo a new'style Panel Frame 
Parlor Suit; covered in Hair Cloth and Terry 
which we are sellingftom $30 to $125. The same 
in Plush from $100 to $125, These saitB are really 

' th— worth moro money tb.an.auy we have ever Mid-fit 
that price. We have many other styles in this 
line of liner stock and materials, which we shall bo 
happy at all times to show.   On this floor also can 

J&TM3<IHAO 
l\i^>«,-tly   Eioc 

I   ., 

aiiiphlet Printing 

ATTENDED  TO. 

"t-.^- 

Bronze Work Executed Neatly. 

bavo • 
(Tl  ► -■ 

S. G. AMES, 

omptly atter.dad t;. 

#1 

PROPRIETOR. 

bo seen a large variety of J1IRH0RS, TABLES 
CHAIRS and DINING FtJRNITCEB. W« would 
call especial attention to our 

SIDEBOARDS, 
which we aro selling n% very low and mrdium 
prices, and would say to any.one In search of such, 
to give us a call and examino for themselves, 
Persons wishing to sec-     *■ ^      -*   yf- 

CHAMBER v§wmms$&L 

or FE- 
-,   $S0   a 

weok  guaranteed. ■  Respectable, employment at 
home, nay or evening; no capital required j ful' 

\ 
4w 

lO PERCSWT.NET 
THE IOWA LOAN.AND-„TJttJST COMPANY 

will invest money on first-class fleal Estate at 10 
per cent, interest, net, payable scmi-annunliy In 
New York, and will guarantee the collection or 
all loans made through 1M. agency. All.charges 
paid by the borrower Please w'rite, before invest- 
ing, for New York and >'ew, England references, 
and full particulirs. SAJITJEL MERBILL, (late 
Governor of Iowa I President. Address JAMES B. 
HEAIITWILL, Soc'y, Drawer 167 Des. Aloinos, 
Iowa. ".J   ^38 4w 

^412 80 IN.gOUR WEEKS,' Canvaasing 
TT;'* °Z. IM*"<> agenffsiprout un' Bjrau|'f 
Zibrarjtof r>oiity and .S'eii;/;   %10 In o*r 
vreehonlhe .!\e»J7ouselee/jer's Manual, by 
Miss Beecher and Mre. SteWo.   Any aetlve man or 
woman can have an agency.     J, B. FORD 4 CO 
New ^ork, Boston.- Chicago, and San Francisco. 

arc taken 
Safety PSi 
stock of 

to  O' 
iengc 

uf/niRBrFJA 
:r Hlavater^vhet 

OR  by; a Fat 
e w*o ln*ve a I 

PA I mm CH AMB E RS UITS, 
from $2ii 
»nd 

»M^ 
which arc selling fast,7at pricas rangin; 
to $75. These suits aro of our own desi: 
ifh, and woM ws*h*H|raHentic!n.or ofcy 

Our uauai^iaSim Ash antftvuhtul . . 
buits are kept up to the well-known standard, and 
aro marked at.prices taa^will defy oonrYiotitldnl 

Call and lie* ."■'■'   • • ■ 

M ARDLE TOB AV^NU'l! STJtfS 
*- *-%el!ing from $80 to $1507 

- Mr. GEO. W.taMS.formflTny'yoars In it*' em- 
ploy of the lateV. If. Maynard, will hereafter be 
found at our stole, where be will bo pleased to sec 
all his old friends and as many new ones as will 
give him a call. 

OPPOSITE  OLD  SOtJfn  CJICRCH, 

WORCfiSIraJi • 
36tf 

SPECIMEN COPIES SENT PRBE. 

    ws, 
PUBLISHEft* " 

(3.00   PUB 

Bailey & Donovan, Danbury ,t(. 

35»h ThouuMul in Preu. Sale increasing. 
2,000 more LIVE AGENTS WANTED for our 

LMXeSTONE « fat in m\U 
over COO pages, only «2.50. Look out for inferior 
works. Send for circular and proof of the grcut- 
e»i ancceu of tho season. Report just in 181 subs. 
in six days. ,f :-i 
HCBBARP BllOa.,Pub'3,li8WMhlngtonst. Bosten 

OODD'S 
NERVINE 

DOES IT 
T'i?JV>S!' "'SSi.™3 medicine ,for tho. enra of— 

HEADACHB. 
NEURALGIA, 
DYSPEPSIA, 
uuiwtirnnoi 
DIAKRI1CEA. 
CONSUMPTION, 
COLDS, 
COUGHS, 
FEVERS, 
AGUES, 

Webbers 

Tin, Plate & Shi 

Fnmaces, Ranges, Pat 
nnd Office 8H 

AlsoTI.V. COPPER It I| 

Lnnipa, Lnalrrsi, 

TOWN HOUSE B: 

NORTH    BROOI 

LIVER COMPLAINT, 
CONSTIPATION. 
LOSS OP APPETITE, 

I- AJNTING FITS, 
['ALPITATION, 
SEA SMS, 
DtZZINESS,     ., 
WHOOT'IMO-COCaH, 
MEASLES, &c, *o. 

For sale by all l)ru*gi£ts.   Price $ I        38 4w 

'W.COLTON 
:NING|B 

ERi 
STRENQTHE 

BITTE 
met 

,Bii- 

t*Os Enrlcb the _ 
n r.fully prepared from tfie Rent 

Vegetable MedlclHea, by (he 

GB0:c.   GOODWIN  fcfO,   Krston;   J. F. 
HENBY, Ntw 3e-«w 

UBAXSU IS 

FOREIGN & AMERICAN NEVVSS 
PERIODICALS, CHEAP PUP 

TIONS, STATIONARY, 1 
NOTIONS,     PICTGRI 

PICTURE   FRAME 
•KNOBS&00RD, 

Sewinp; Machine Needles and Oil/ 
Tfickle, includiding Fishing PoW 

quet Setts, Carriages, Cat 
Wheelbarrows, Toys, : 

Oonfeotionarj1, 
Fruit,.Nut«, 

Tobacco und Cigar. 
AettFs  Stock,    Main 

86 tf.    -:..-: 

Ayer's 
Sarsapari! 

. b.u-cJ on its intrinsic 
tainod by its remarkable cures. 
as to be safe and beneficial to < 
and  yet  so searching  as to 
purge out tho great corrupt"} 
blood, such as the scrofulous and i 
contamination.    Impurities, .afT 
that have lurked in the systeml 
soon yield to this potveruil anti 
disappear:    Herie^ its wonde1 

many of whiel^rarc pubBdy ; 
Scrofula, and all  scrofufou 
Ulcers, Erflptioiis, and \ 
orders of the slrih, Tumor 
Boils. Pinuilcs, Pus 
St.   Anthony's   Fjq 
Erysipelas^ Tetter> Salt 
Scald Head, Itingworm, 
ternal UlcerHtions of the 
Stomach, and Livery-H i 
other complaints, to which i 
seem especially adapted, sv. 
sy, Dyspepsia, Fits,' 
Heart Disease,   Fem 
ness, Debility, and I^euc 
when tney"" irtre   manifestation 
scrofulous poisons.   - 

It is an excellent rcsto . 
and strength* in .'the Spring, 
hig th* appetite fasd vigbrw^ 
organs,, it diesipatea the 
listless languor of the  & 
whero no disorder appears, p 
better, and live longer, for cla 
blood.   The system moves, 
newed vigor and a new lease i 

PREPARED   BY j 

Or, L C^ AYER 4. CO., Ld 
Praetleaf ami Anali/ticat i 

SOLD   BY  At*   DEtraOISTS   F.VBS 

Ayer's' 
HairVij 
For restoring to Gray Ha 

ur«l Vitality and Cola 
L%- A' . 

whichi 

•or 
•ii ils\ 
color,* 

gloss and freshness of. youti 
liairis thiekened, falling hair o 
and baJdnoss often, though -. 
ways, cured by its use.   Notl| 
restore the hair where the 
are1 destroyrjct. or the glands i 
and ttecayfed;' but such as'r 
be saved <by this 'Hpplicatii 
stimulated! into -activity,- 
now .growth of l(i)ir. is produ 
stead of fuiiling.Uio liair wit! 
sediniepty it, nl{i keep,,^; 
vigorous.   Its occasional u« 
vent the li Ai r from  turhihj 
fallmg oft) and. consequent^ , 
baldness.   Thfe resteration^w! 
it gtveB to the' scalp  arti 
prevents the formation of ; 

which is often so uncleanljl 
fensi ve., Free, hxjra those A 
substances which make son 
tions dangerous, and injurioi 
hair, the Vigor can only 
not harm it.    Ir* wanted 
a HAIR DRESSING, tio 
can be found so desirable, 
ing neither oil nor dye, it' 
soil white cambric, and yet_h 
on the hair, giving it a ~ 
lustre, and a grateful per' 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ay 
Practical aad Analytical 4 
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Hie 9P*tt«* 9mi. 
[BMSHED   EVERY  FHIDAY. 

[jK. CSION  BLOCK.  MAIN ST 

Spencer,   MUM. 

|G. AMES,   -   EDITOR. 
I gPBINS,   -    -    *««*••• SWttor. 

$2.00 per ISAK ZJVHSYHAVM. 

Job Printing 
|tii branches, exeouted with neatness and 

despatch. 

ABTEBSOQ 
llw.1" 

1 in. •MO ♦ 1.50   ta 
1-4 eel; 3 art M> u 
1-2 eol. 6.00 12.50    a 
1 *ot. 10.00 I7JS   [X 

Tfl ^AT-' 

SO.00 

110.00 
■Mi 
88.00 

123, OJ 

B-WBPAFBB DBCIBIOMS. 
» oerson who takes a paper regularly from 
l Aa>a whether direotod to bis name or 

Ji or whether he has subscribed ornot-ia 
[ble for the payment. 
I, person orders his paper disoontlnued he 
VT all arrearages, or \he publisher may 
rtosend It until payment Is made, and 

Itho whole amount, whether the paper Is 
rom the oiBoe or not. 
»marts havedeoided that refusing to take 
*rs or periodicals from the Posl-Offlee, or 

K and leaving them uncalled for, ia a 
Weie evidence or Intentional tVaud.  

HJB TABLE BOSTON 4 ALBAKTE. B. 
e Bostmfe Bponcor, It 5, 7, A. M. 3, F. «. 
Wmwtsr."-      6*5, 9, *,*»:«P. ». 

b-MBteBoom, 0:20, .44, A. H. 1*1. 5:30 P.M. 
"      SpitogfiBlJ, 734, 3:39, A. M. Bdir.K, 

*i tictoti to SpeaeoT vmaga. 

UAIZKOAQ STAGS ZZJTJS. 

lire Heiol for tain geiig East, at 8:1S,A.1!. 12:30, 
rur treira going West, at 7, 9:18, All aid 1.1.11. 

ESTER AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION. 
[Worcester for Albany and Way Stations, 
bodation) at 6.45 a m. 
bringfield and Way Stations, 6.45, 9 a. m., 

Jbany (express) 9.65i for New York and 
(eip.) 10.55 a m, and 4.30 and 10.35 p. m.. 

fork Sunday mail leaves  at 10.05 p. m. 
ioars will leave Springfield for Rochester 
Bnneeting with 4.30 p. m. train. 
fSpringfleld for Worcester at 2. 7.16, 11.30 

BI , 2.05 exp., 4, 8.10 exp. p. m. Albany 
press 6.30 a. m. Sunday mall 12.25 a. m. 

New Advertisements. 

Blankets, &c, A, Y. Thompson & Co. 
Under Clothing, &c, Comins & Ames. 
Attention, •** 
Clothing, 
Real Estate, 
Picture Framing, 
Grand Concert, 
"Stop a Leedle," 
Instrumental'Music, 

A. C. Pease 
Sibley 

Craig & Tower 
John Gardner, 

Colored Singers, 
Boston, 

J.M.Moore. 

INSTALLATION. 

The Installation of Rev. H. A. Shorey nt 
the Conarrejintioiinl Church. 

OAD CosjrecnoNg— At Albany with the 
si Central. Troy and Greenbuab. and Bud- 
Mr Eailroads. At Chatham with the Bar 

I Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Springs 
i. At State Line with the   Uousatonic 

_. At Pittsfield with the Fittsfield  and 
[dams and Uousatonic railroads. At West- 
lb the New Haven and Northampton Rail- 
Fspringfield with the Hartford, New fla- 
nprlngfield, and Connecticut River Rail- 
f Palmer with the New Louden Northern 
At Worcester Junction with the Provi- 

fforcester,   Worooster   and Nashua    and 
and Worcester  Railroads.    At   South- 

jbam with the Boston Clinton and Fitch- 
Uford and South Framingham and Lowell 

C. O. KU8SKLL, 
Sup't Springfield. 

<CER   SAVINGS   BANK. 

i recelviui »-t<j mt on interest the first day 
mdends on interest are de- 
July. 
M   UPHAM, Prosldont. 
B JONES, Treasurer, 

tf 

usiness Cards, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

IAM E. H0BB3, dealer inWatches, Clocks, 
lelry, Silver and Plated Wart. Particular 
l gfv<    ' fven to Watch Repairing. 

-ELL BROS., dealers In Hardware, Cutlery 
•cultural A Carpenter's Tools, Paints, Oils 
Ihes,Carriage bolts, Shoe tools & Findings, 
ffitola, Amudition 4/0, Adams' Block. 

SELLER HOUSE, M. Bartlett, proprietor, 
le ft billiard hall oonnected with the house. 

BARTLETT * S0N,dealers in Men's, Boy's 
f ouths' Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, 
nbrellas, &Q. A large assortment of Paper 

fcn Collars. 

W. A. SNOW,   Walker Block, 2nd 
DIALERIN 

* FANCY, GOODS, 
Collars, Gloves, Corsets, 

ilKEH 
Timmings, Ties, 

, Bustles, Ac. 

[P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
Jteswith care and skill upon the natural 
id Inserts artificial ones that are life-like 
["ml, in the most approved manner, and 
■(able prices. 

IBGENT, dealer in Fresh Fish of all kinds, 
fen Wholesale and Retail •, choice Teas, 
Eploes, Crockery and Glass-ware 

WS H. DEYO.dealer in Stoves & Tin-waro, 
Ipsand Lamp Trimmings, Sinks, Pumps. 
ElSlw™..;* Wor* Promptly executed nanlike manner. 

S,«5'jA£Ptheoaryi8,unmer Street, North lokfield, Mass., dealer In every variety of 
•SEte8 ""dChemloala, Fanoy and Toilet 
Itonfectionery, Foreign £ Domestic Frui ts. 

i™- ?^aLBT' .aro™ Street, Steam 
I ».£'-, Ali 7°rk done •" a satisfactory 
I-family work done on reasonable terms. 

aJrT?£?Vd!?1!,r ln *"** and Salted 
^&%?oof;gStBatter'Chee'e' 
bwln^iMfi?'ln S"!18 Sewln8 Machines, 

Brookfield.   The Cfieapest and Best. 

»toAinlffwKroha?t»J»Ilor' «"»»• street' 
lmr™Sl£}b*iSnd,vTJ,!mni,n«?i first claas ■ warranted.  North Brookgek. 

BROOKFIELD. 

lorjfrvr^10,?1''^"1" la Mminery, 
rraon & Germ»n Ooneta.-iBorald's Blook 

din; n?l£KLY'  Rw>tt" 3 * * Gerald's 
■gees!riowera,Trlmm<KlA PnWmmedhata 

RBHoo2fllteS.,l.iBll!Sn,,t"e<w»t»"». CZJT1"8 burnishing Beodi, Cofflna, ko. 

rlSeetDGH^FSJl,JB«,A»«. Proprietor, 

tmSaJi^SS' H«™n»»t Tailor, and "'» Oenti r«niliMng floods. ^^ 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

lMilli,2i?iS0N' flWdlBgi' Block. Central 

i^S^^Sffit?^. S^S in 

*n5~*-*—'-- 
Central 84s, Meats 

the village. 

l_±iiy°al attention paid to repairing. 

r*^*fg; *»ady-made Clothing, jte. 

THE services incident to the instal- 
lation of the Rev. H. A. Shorey over 
the Congregational Church in Spencer, 
on Tuesday, were of a most interest- 
ing character.    The council, in which 
twenty-one churches had been invited 
to participate, assembled in the vestry 
of the church at half-past 10 o'clock, 
comprising the following pastors and 
delegates:   First   Church   in   North 
Brookfield, Rev. Geo. H. DeBevoise, 
W. H. Montague; Union Church, No. 
Brookfield, Rev. C. E. Cooledge,T. 
M. Duncan ; Church in Oakham, Rev. 
A.  Morton,  A. Prouty;   Church in 
Southbridge, Rev. J. E. Fullerton, \V. 
P. Plimpton; Church in Sturbridge, 
Rev. M. L. Richardson, F. A. Cooper; 
First Church in Ware, Rev, W, G, 
Tuttle, W. L.  Blackeubridge; East 
Church in Ware, Rev. A. E. P. Per- 
kins. D.D, Dea. Wm. Hyde; Church 
in Warren, Rev, S. J. Austen, J. W. 
Chadsey; Church in West Brookfield, 
Dea. S; N. White; Church in Leices- 
ter, Rev. A, H. Coolidge, L. S. Wat- 
son ; Church in Newcastle, Me., Rev. 
W. F. Ober; Church In Cflmden, Me., 
Edtoard Gleasonj  Church' in Barre, 
T. P\Root; Chnrch in Brimfleld, Dea. 
Dauphin   Brown;   Church   in   New 
Braintree, Rev. Wm. B. Bond, C. A. 
Gleason;  Church in Oharlton, Rev. 
John Haven, Rev. W. C. Fisk; Berk- 
eley-street Church, Boston, Rev. Wm. 
B. Wright; M. E. Church in Spencer, 
Rev. A. O. Hamilton, Wm. Henshaw. 

The council was organized by the 
choice of Rev. A. E. P. Perkins, D.D., 
of Ware, as Moderator, and Rev. Geo. 
H.   DeBevoise,   Scribe.     Rev.   Mr. 
Shorey presented   evidences   of his 
regular dismissal from the church in 
Camden, Me., where he was last a 
pastor, and then in his examination 
by Moderator, Council and others, his 
views upon doctrinal points and upon 
the duties of the pastoral office were 
freely expressed, and with the relation 
of his religious experience thoroughly 
convinced the Council of his fitness 
for the position. 

In the afternoon the large church 
edifice was completely filled  with a 
concourse of people, both from this 
and adjoining towns.   Tasteful deco- 
rations met the eye as it rested on 
the altar and around it.   Above were 
the initials I. H. S. in evergreen, just 
below   wbieli   appeared   the   legend, 
" Welcome to our Pastor."   On and 
around the altar were several elegant 
bouquets of flowers.   The gallery was 
also adorned  with festoons of oak 
leaves.   The services commenced at 
2 o'clock with a voluntary upon the 
organ, at the close of which Rev. Dr. 
Perkins read a letter .from Rev. W. H. 
H. Murray, of Boston, who was ex- 
pected to have delivered the installa- 
tion sermon, announcing his inability 
to be present, being compelled to leave 
Boston for his farm in   onnecticut. 
It was then announced that the Rev. 
Wm. B. Wright, of Berkeley-street 
Church, Boston, would preach in his 
stead.   The minutes of the council 
were then read by the Scribe, being 
substantially as given above.   An an- 
them .followed   by  the  choir, after j 
which Rev. A. <®, Hamilton offered j 

prayer. Rev. J. E. Fullerton then 
read from the Scriptures, selecting 
parts of the 2d, 3d and 4th chap- 
ters of 2 Timothy, which consist 
of Paul's instructions to Timothy as 
regards the duties of pastor. A quar- 
tette then sang the hymn, "Jesus, 
Lover of my Soul." Then followed 
the sermon by Rev. Wm. B. Wright. 

Iu beginning the discourse the rev- 
erend gentleman spoke of his malady, 
which was commonly called " Haj' 
Fever," as one which, while it was ex- 
tremely disagreeable and depressing 
enough, was never, as far as he had 
ever heard, fatal, which announcement 
he made in order to explain why a 
sick man looked so well. He then 
announced his text as John v., 39: 
"Search the Scriptures, for in them 
ye think ye have eternal life, and they 
are they which testify of Me." 

Search—a little word, but a nerv- 
ous one.   I drop something; I look 
and look for it, but 1 cannot find it 
It is a piece of silver, and I move one 
article of furniture after another, and 
look without success.   Finally, I re- 
move all  the furniture of the room 
and search diligently until at length I 
find it.    This is the strongest word 
which can be found to express earnest 
faithful toil.   It is the spirit of God 
which searcheth the hearts.   In Rev- 
elations we learn in the message.to 
the Church in Thyatira, in reproving 
them for their faults, that God is one 
that searcheth the reins and hearts. 
Peter, too, speaks of the prophets who 
searched diligently.   The words of the 
text were spoken to the Jews, to whom 
the Scriptures had become so very 
familiar.    The   Pentateuch   was   to 
them what Coke and Blackstone are 
to our lawyers, and Ricardo and Mills 
to our political economists. The wars 
of Joshua furnished   to them  what 
Hardee's Tactics do to Our military 
men.   It has been asserted that the 
successes of Cresar's campaigns was 
due to his knowledge of the wars of 
Joshua.   If the Master, then, consid- 
ered it necessary to urge the Jews to 
search these Scriptures which had be- 
come so familiar to them, with what 
greater force does the same advice 
apply to us ?  The preacher then went 
on to notice a few mistakes common 
in the reading of the-Bible.  It is used 
as a talisman.   One reads a chapter 
every  morning, and  another  every 
evening.   He would never omit this 
duty,  but very likely was   entirely 
ignorant the next day of what he read 
the night before.   To him his Bible 
was what beads were to the ignorant 
Roman Catholic.   If he but gazed 
npon the covers between which his 
Bible is bound it.would be of as much 
benefit to him.   A boy leaves home 
and his mother presents him with a 
Bible.   She wins from* kirn a promise 
that he will open it every night; but 
if this promise is to be observed only 
in this way, as well and better that he 
nightly take his mother's book  and 
kiss it, for a boy is in danger when he 
grows too old to kiss his mother's gift. 
Others would open the book at ran- 
dom, trusting to a miracle that they 
may find what would benefit them or 
be adapted to their condition.   They 
resemble the old heathens, who looked 
for omens in the flight of birds and 
the position of a star.   The reverend 
gentleman   then enlarged upon  the 
proposition that it was * great mis- 
take to suppose that it is easy to un- 
derstand the Bible.   Some seem  to 
think that it is almost folly for the 
minister to preach of the Bible, an 
they know the book perfectly now, 
and need no man to tell them of it, 
as they have Bibles at home which 
they can read and easily comprehend. 
He ventured that no two men upon 
this   council   understood   the  Bible 
alike.   It is difficult to find a man 
who does not think he can understand 
the Bible and is able to fop from it a 
system of-theology.   All that is nec- 
essary for a good understanding of 
this book, tbey say, is a fair supply of 
common sense.   Now, common sense 
is a very rare accomplishment.   One 
will find ten men of genius to one of 
common sense.   And were it not so 
rare it is not all sufficient for a correct 
understanding   of   the    Scriptures. 
Great  diligence   is  requisite.    One 
must search the Scriptures.   He then 
stated some of the reasons why the 
Scriptures were difficult to understand. 

The Bible was written in a language 

unknown tos most of us. Ministers 
were supposed to be familiar with 
Greek and Hebrew, but he did not 
iftuppese they were. But it is not ab- 
solutely necessary to possess such 
linowledgo, aa we can draw from what 
Wise men tell us. The Bible, too, 
draws most of its illustrations from 
manngrs and customs of which the 
mostof us are ignorant, in illustration 
of Which the preacher cited the criti- 
cism of the Catawba wine merchant 
upoii the passage in the " Sermon on 
the Mount," relative to putting new 
wine in old bottles, wherein his com- 
mon sen so taught him that old bot- 
tles were better than new; but pa- 
tient search finding that ancient bot- 
tles were leathern instead of glass, 
soon confirmed the correctness of the 
biblical text; as also did modern dis- 
coveries show that biblical lore was 
far in advance of common sense, 
when it spoke of Belshazzar's raising 
David to a third place in his king- 
dom instead of the second; and of 
his miking Babylon capitol of Assyria, 
etc. If the Bible is from God it 
must be difficult to understand, and 
requires laborious search. If the 
book is given by the author of nature 
it must be given in parables. To us 
without study, nature would be a 
labyrinth of mysteries. If man de- 
pended upon   his   unaided   common 
sense to understand nature, he would* -You accept your pastor to be 
be crushed before he began to grow. 
It is very evident why the Bible is lia- 
ble to be misunderstood by the care- 
less reader. It treats of things which 
eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, nor 
heart conceived. The preacher spoke 
of th| difficulty of describing color 
to a blind man. He spoke of describ- 
ing a, billiard ball as round like an 
orange of a reddish color, smooth like 
glass, hard like a stone; but the He- 
brew language, dealing in metaphor 
rather than simile, would express the 
billiatd toll not as like, but as actually 
being a round red glass orange made 
of stouc. 

;re»test   stumbling 
doctrine of 
Trinitarian ? 

■o I believe in »• Triune God ? 
o I believe that three makes 

,.,, in one sense; yes, in anoth- 
er.   Tint doctrine never troubles any 
one   aj it   lies   in  the Bible.   The 
preacher was very   eloquent  at  this 
point, *s lie  contrasted  the heathen 
idea of. the plurality ojyieities, malic- 
ious a|d  vengeful, WfH the declara- 
tion, 'fHear, O, IsraerpUie Lord thy 
God isoue Lord."    It is not enough 
that there is one God, for O, be is so 
far off!    In fullness of time a little 
child is born, and with the sweet pal- 
pitation which only a mother knows, 

advance and the head has been many 
times beaten down, John's idea ex- 
presses it. No temple, no sun, no 
moon, no night, but the Lamb is the 
light thereof. There is something to 
lean the weary head upon. Thus 
each age and condition forms its idea 
of heaven. How does God form the 
Kingdom of Heaven ? How are the 
continents formed? The great ice- 
berg from the frozen regions of the 
North bursts from the parent mass 
with tremendous explosion, and sails 
away majestically southward, appa- 
rently to crush everything in its 
course, but the-warm rays of the sun 
shine uppn it and slowly but surely 
it melteth away until nothing of the 
mighty mass remains, and one might 
say that nothing had been accom- 
plished ; but concealed within the ice- 
berg was a boulder which when the 
iceberg disappeared dropped to the 
bottom of the water, and in time 
other boulders were dropped beside 
and upon them until finally tbey rise 
above the water and the continent is 
formed. Just so God is forming the 
kingdom of heaven. There will be a 
great commotion, a great revolution, 
and people think that a great reforma- 
tion is in progress. The preacher 
then addressed the concluding portion 
of bis remarks to the pastor and 
people.   In this connection he said 
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not Deoseaarilly for 
too* 

student. You must not be frightened 
because he brings something to you 
new. The blossoms are- new every 
spring, but there is the same old root. 
Then expect to hear from him novel- 
ties, and still they are no novelties 
but of the old sweet root of Christ. 
In order to preach Calvinism to-day, 
I must not use the words Calvin used. 
In order to make a man feel that he is 
totally depraved, I must make him 
ashamed of himself, then teach him 
how God loves him. 

lms him as her own.   But 
ws wiser than the doctors, 
a stndy of the scriptures, 

increases in age, John leans 
bosom and Peter follows him. 

n no longer claim him—he is 
|But he speaks of another, his 
lie calls him—he is God.   But 
;oing away contrary to the ex 
ns of his disciples, who thought 
would remain until one after 
tbey dropped into the grave, 

eyes are heavy with weep- 
he says, "It is expedient 

at I t,o away; for if I go 
the Comforter will not come 

, but tf I depart I will send 
you.   ;iwill pray the Father 

.1 give you another Com- 
be may abide with  you 

God is a Father£for love, 
possession, and a Holy Spirit 
ipresence. . Creeds are true 

. they can be.   But they are 
attered mirror; relecting some 

and some another; ,and 
n wrought into one harmo- 

uole do they give the true re- 
of the sun's rays, 

me God  is love, to  others 
others terror, a consuming 
no one say he has all of 

is all of these.   No hell 
so hot at love.   Ho spoke 

strewn upon the floor, from 
i picks up those which spell 
is a Father" and ia a tTniver- 

another, God is a consuming 
goes by another name.   Each 

truth.   Go to him and claim 
that one troth, and oiler him 

If to supplement his, as you ask 
£| as a supplement to yours.   At 

Id's idea of heaven is as a 
r toys; »t ten of a last- 

as; at twenty of a para- 
dise  for   lovers;   at   twenty-five   of 
thrones and sceptres; but as years 

The sermon was replete with earnest 
thought, sincerely and often eloquently 
expressed. The position in which he 
was placed was somewhat unpleasant, 
called as he 
such a popular preacher as Mr. Mur- 
ray of whom the people weri expect- 
ing so much, but the attention with 
which the sermon of the reverend 
gentleman who acted as substitute, 
was received, should be sufficient to 
remove all unpleasantness. 

An anthem was then sung by the 
choir, after which the Installing 
Prayer was offered By Rev. A. E. 
P. Perkins, D. D., or Ware. The 
charge to the pastor was then given 
by Rev. W. F. Ober of Ne*vcastIe,Me. 
He spoke of bis position, of one 
great pleasure. He spoke of bis 
duties, responsibilities, the clouds 
that would overshadow him. He 
spoke of two questions, one was 
whether a man ought to preach, and 
what a man ought to preach? The 
first may admit of a doubt, but the 
last is perfectly clear. He must 
preach a Christ with whom there is 
no possibility of failure. It ia your 
privilege to preach to these, men, 
women and children coming up from 
the dread uncertainties of common 
life,—a man of heaven in whom there 
is no variableness nor shadow of turn- 
ing. Givjftyourself entirely to your 
people. Do not let the relation ex- 
isting between yourself and 
be too much like a Sunday 
to be laid aside as soon as the 

sun goes down. Call upon 
man, the widow, the negli 

familiar with your people in their 
pes. Speak with the ctfUren, and 

there can be no harm ifypa occa- 
sionally have a little fen 
There was a great deal in 
given the speaker by an own 
" Don't let the wolves get the 
of the flock." It was a charge fu%of 
kindly yet earnest advice from one 
who could claim an old acquaintsJatl 
with   Mr    Sknrmr 

ferent from other people's. When 
yon reprove tbey will undoubtedly de- 
serve it. Like Paul and Jeans yon 
must denounce the judgments of God 
upon the sinner. But yon will torn 
from these topics with s feeling of 
relief to speak of the joy and peace 
in believing. 

In beginning his address to the peo- 
ple, Rev. George H. DeBevoise said 
that his situation resembled that of 
the man seated at a well filled dinner 
table, who was called upon by the host- 
ess to ask a blessing, as she bad been 
disappointed by the absence of the 
gentleman npon   whom she bad de- 
pended for that service, and consid- 
ered his white neck cloth as a badge 
of the profession.   His reply was, "I 
never did such  a thing in  my life." 
He said for the encouragement of the 
congregation, that he should not oc- 
cupy a great deal of time.   He advised 
the people to consider that the pastor 
was a man, as well as a minister. Yon 
are to respect his rights as a man. 
Don't be surprised nor disappointed if 
he, by affinity, comes into contact with 
intimate friends the same as yon do. 
You must allow 1 im this right.   Send 
yonr pastor to the meeting of the 
American Board.     It will   do, him 
good, and he will come bade with a 
rich fund of information.    If he does 
not come to see yon, do the next beet 
thing, go and see him.   Second him 
in all his plans.    A man who comes 
into the ministry with a mother's con- 
secrating prayer cannot go far oat of 
the right track.   Attend faithfully up- 
on the ministrations of the word np- 
on the Sabbath and at the  prayer 
meetings.   Pray   for your   minister. 
It is a source of power to him to feel 
that here and there, there is some one 
who is thus remembering him at the 
Throne   of   Grace.     Finally expect 
great things of your pastor.   In one 
sense the supply will be  equal to the 
demand.   Don't expect too much of 
his wife.   You call him not his wife. 

After a hymn by the choir and 
congregation, and " the concluding 

^f I prayer by Rev, W. B. Tucker, the con- 
gregation were dismissed with the 
benediction by the pastor. Most of 
the exercises were of considerable 
length, but were mainly so interesting 
that the people missed, we think, that 
feeling of weariness too common on 
such occasions. Rev. Mr. Shorey has 
entered upon his new field of labor 
with most favorable auspices, and we 
believe has the best wishes of his 
people and of the community at large 
for his success. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

An infant was found upon the door- 
step of a widow lady in Uus town, one 
day last week, with a note pined to 
its garments, requesting, that its name 
should be Lizzie. The little*s«ranger 
was cared for kindly, bat U<i* (hough t 
not to be long for this *m|.« 

The repairs npon the highways, 
which have so improved Main street, 
are being continued fa gfcer sections 
of the town. 

fee 
of 

com- 

with Mr. Shorey, 
The right hand of felto 

given by Rev. A. ■_ 
Leicester. He said thai 
seventeen years in which fee 
pastor of the church in 
had watched the grand p 
the church in Spencer, 
mended the people to their 
and urged him to heed tW wise 
counsel given him at this time. The 
doty devolving npon mo, be said, Is a 
very grateful one. Here I meet you 
coming from another State and wei- 
come yon in the name of the churches. 
In that service whose recompense is 
the knowledge of having saved soars, 
you will not Bad this people very dif- 

Mr. Samner Reed has enlarged his 
carriage manufactory and repairing 
establishment, about one half the lot's 
original size. 

About 8 o'clock Monday night, a Are 
was discovered in the house of Ed- 
ward Do irland. The alarm was not 
given until some time after the fire 
was discovered. Toe. fire company 
were prompt to respond, bat owing to 
the delay in the alarm were nnable to 
do any good. The house and nearly 
alt the contents were consumed. Cause 
of .fire unknown. 

V«te< the express train for Spring- 
field was passing the depot at Bart 
Brookfield, on Monday afternoon, a 
spark from the engine lodged upon 
the dress of a lady standing on the 
platibfM, and before it was noticed 
had burned a large hole, nearly ruin- 
ing the dress. This should be a warn- 
ing to people who are In the habit of 
standing on the platform of the depots 
when the trains pass to notice to* 
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Through the Canon. 

««It was n ride, boys—one I 
shall nlways remember. It was in 
the month of November that the 
incidents which I am about to re- 
late occurred. I was in the em- 
ploy of the Overland Stage Com- 
pany, superintendent of the same, 
during my sojourn in America. I 
have driven over the same roiite 
before and since, many times 
mounting the IKJX with the driver, 
riding over the entire route from 
El Paso to Tau Son." 

It was my Uncle Nell telliug 
one of his "frontier yarns" to a 
garty of boys, of whom I was one, 
upon a winter night; he leaning 
back in his chair, legs .crossed, 
while the smoke of a cigar which 
he held between finger and thumb 

ceiling, 
better 

the 
boys 

was  rolling   up   to 
Nothing  pleased   us 
during the loug winter evenings 
than to listen to Uncle Nell as he 
related some pleasing anecdote in 
which he stood prominent. 

Uncle Nell was not a '49-er who 
had emigrated toward Sunset Land 
during the gold fever. But nine 
years after, he, in company with 
Captain Hawley of Borne and a 
paity of men, went .westward more 
for pleasure than aught else. They 
moved to the southwest, passed 
through the Apache country in 
New Mexico, and journeyed to the 
Eio Grande. They came on to 
Mexico, and the party enlisted in 
the employ of the Overland Mail 
Company, Uncle Nell in command 
of the same from El Paso to Tau 
Son. 

" During the early autumn," 
continued Undo Nell, " some trou- 
ble had been apprehended from 
the Greasers and Apaches, espe- 
cially from the latter, who had 
broken into our stockade, and ran 
off numerous heads of cattle at the 
upper end of the route. At an- 
other time these red devils waylaid 
one of our coaches one dark night 
in the gulch, and several run off 
the mules, while the remainder 
captured five of our boys—as good 
boys as could bo found in any 
ranche—whom they tied to the 
wheels of the coach, which they 
set ou fire, leaving the poor fellows 
to their fate. This was the firs< 
trouble wo had had with the Indi- 
ans, though the greasers were in- 
exorable in their thefts. 

It was on the afternoon of an 
Indian summer day that I mounted 
the box with King Lyon the driver, 
who held the reins in one hand 
and lash in the other, patiently 
waiting for the word ' go,' and oc- 
casionally chirrupiug to the mules. 
The word was given as I secured 
my seat, and Lyon threw the lash 
and the four mules started on a 
trot, leaving a cloud of dust behind 
thera. The day was very warm; 
it had been close and sultry, but as 
the sun went down a refreshing 
breeze from the southwest sprang 
up, and as night settled over the 
earth the ride became exceedingly 
pleasant. 

" No moon to-night, Nell," said 
King Lyon, after darkness had set- 
tled around us. 

"No moon?" I asked. 
"Too  late  for  our use—won't 

rise till one o'clock." 
"That's bad, Lyon.    The drive 

ant as it was when there weren't so 
many Greasers and Apaches prowl- 
ing around—the red devils!" 

"Just so, Nell; there is much 
danger! But as far as I am con- 
cerned, / have no fear if we only 
pass through the Apache Pass all 
right. The devils will take all the 
advantage of a fellow in the world 
there, for they know tl.ey have got 
him foul." 

"If we only had a moon when 
we go through I would have less 
fear." 

" Here, too.   But here we are !" 
And our coach  hauled up at a 

small  post   where we  exchanged 
mules, and in live minutes the fresh 
teams were on the road. 

"Any signs of 'Paches or Greas- 
ers?" asked King Lyon, as he up-- 
plied the lash 

" Nothuu as yet. Heard there1 

was a family smoked out by Greas- 
ers the other uight over by the Big 
Bun* - ■     n        *•--», «H«-< 

With this reply the man led the 
fatigued animals into the stable. 

On we sped jKing too much en- 
grossed in managing the animals 
for conversation, and I brooding 

over the dangera of the Pass. It 
was a very dark night; one could 
not see his hand before his face; 
King and I recognizing each other 
by the little round red light at the 
end of our cigars. The side lamps 
were lighted, but the lights re- 
flected downward and only a short 
distance ahead, and were but little 
better than none. 

" * Do you think we'll pass 
through all right, King?' I asked 
more to break Ihe monotony than 
anything else, for I could answer 
the question full as well as he. 

" 'There ain't no tellin', Nell; 
you and I have been over ■ the 
route many times without accident 
to ourselves; and I hope we can 
many more times; but as to 
whether we'll pass through the can- 
on O. K. to-night will be seen 
when we get there. Whoa-a, Jim I' 

"This was as definite as possi- 
ble. Onward we sped; mile after 
mile passed by, and we approached 
the pass. JJp hill and down hill 
tugged the mules, pulling the 
heavy-laden coach, and we were 
soon in the dreaded pass. T,he 
passengers inside had not been in- 
formed of the peculiarities of the 
pass, and were consequently uncon- 
scious of the danger.  * 

"Neither King nor I spoke now, 
for *fear had driven conversation 
away. The canon was half trav- 
ersed with no signs of Indians, and 
we vvero congratulating ourselves 
that our fears were premature—but 
we were to hasty! As we came to 
a portion of the canon where there 
was a dense foliage, a volley of 
bullets came hurtling toward the 
coach in close proximity to my per 
son. 

" |0 God, Nell! I'm shot 1" 
exclaimed King Lyon, as he let go 
his hold of the reins, and would 
have fallen to the ground had I not 
caught him with one hand and with 
the other grasped the, lines, and 
with a sudden jerk brought" the 
mules t . a standstill. 

"It was needless for me to yeJl 
'Indians!' to those inside the 
coach, for they immediately scram- 
bled out ere anoth*r volley was 
fired, plaintively asking, 'How 
many of 'em P* 

" » Don't know !' I replied. 'Be 
quick, some of you fellows! Lyon. 
has been shot through the thigh. 
Help him down, fellows, and stow 
him in the coach out of the way.' 

" 'Hit bad?' asked several. 
" «Nothing bad. A doctor can 

jerk the pill, that is, if we reach 
El Paso again.' 

"King Lyon had just been 
placed ill the coach, and a second 
volley whizzed by. One of the 
forward mules dropped in the road, 
shot through the head. This cre- 
ated a panic among the remainder, 
but I managed them thoroughly. 
At the second volley, our party 
who had waited with guns, der- 
ringers and pistols for this, in- 
stantly fired into the thicket from 
whence the shots came. There 
was uo response, and six success- 
ive volleys were fired to where the 
Apaches or Greasers were supposed 
to be. 

" ' None thar; guess they're slid. 

The Nathan Murder. 

fork 

Thought we were one too many 
for 'em !' spoke of the passengers; 
and as they all seemed to concur 
with this statement, they clamber- 
ed into the coach,  thinking the 

The man, John T. Irving," rho 
confesses to haviug participate in 
the Nathan murder, gives the 
names of two of the men ass rel- 
ated with him in the bloody d ed, 
Daniel Kelley and Caleb Gam on. 
Irving denies that ho was in pason 
at the lime of the murder,land 
says if he ever reaches New 
he will produce papers and a 
orandum book which he took 
Mr. Nathan's safe with his 
hands. The following is the sub- 
stance of Irving's confession: 

'•"We entered   his  house ai the 
basement;  the housekeeper's son 
went in and left the latch up so we 
could get in without trouble; after 
we got  in  the  cellar I heard the 
bell ring nine; it seemed to me an 
hour or more we were in the dark; 
it seemed loug to me; perhaps it 
was not so  late;  when the man 
came down he said, "I've finished 
the old man"; we went up stairs ; 
he had struck the old man five or 
six times  on the head; when he 
saw he was going to  fall he was 
afraid the fall would  startle the 
folks; he caught hold of him and 
Jaid him  down.    I've got in my 
house in New York  some Pacific 
mail stuff, some Boston, Hartford 
and Erie, and some other things ; 
there's a small memorandum book 
I took from the old man, several 
pages in Hebrew; there are some 
names, there's Albert Eros,* Sam- 
uel Lewes Cummings, 14th street, 
and Dr. Leo W. Early; I got be- 
tween six and seven thousand dol- 
lars; the safe was open when we 
went up; the man from the cellar 
stayed there while the man washed 
his hands and face; had blood on 
them ; when we left the old man's 
room he stopped and  looked out 
the door; as he  did  so he took 
hold of the  casing  and left the 
blood marks there from his lingers ; 
we  then  concluded we would not 
leave the house that night, it was 
opposite thePifth Avenue Hotel; 
there were a good many policemen 
around and we were afraid of being 
seen and arrested; stayed till  6 
A.M. ; just as we went out tbo front 
door, a man wa*  passing on the 
other side of the street with a tin 
pail; looked  at  us;  then,*, girl 
came   along—a   s*hop   gfififf* she 
looked around and tfeok particular 
notice of us; my wife  is iirNew 
York, and  I have a daughter, fif- 
teen years  old.    I don't want to 
tell you the  names  of either of 
these men, because it may not be 
righ|.    I have  told  the Chief of 
Police, but I %m afraid  they are 
not going to work about it in the 
right way.    I've  been  expecting 
to see it all come out ever since. I 
don't want to be hung, but' I am 
willing to suffer a just punishment. 
I was  born  at   Sunnyside—they 
call it Irvington; J am related to 
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Until winter seta in.   He will flml steady employ- 
ment and good prompt pay. 

WEST BROOKI'IELl), Auj. S3, 1873. 

BROWN &, WOCr, 5£9 Mek £t Worcester, 
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Carriage Makers. 
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NOTICE, 
SBLECTHBHS' OFFICE, 

lirookfleld, Jaly 31, 1873. 
PROPOSALS for rent of rooms in Town Hail 

Building, which are now used for business pur- 
poses, the leases of which expire Oetober 1st, will 
he received by undersigned until Soptember 1st, 
inst. Proposals to state whether wanted for three 
or fire years; amount per year for Store, Room or 
Office designated in proposal. Selectmen reserving 
the right to reject any or all proposals. 

Satisfactory   guaranty   wiU   be required for 
prompt payment of rents, quarterly. 

DWIGHT HYDE, 
H. D. PALES, 
A. P. GOODELL, 
L. WAR KEN, 
II. RICHARDSON. 

Selectmen 

Brookneld. 

The "light Eniming' 
"DOMESTIC" 

„  
«*;**s._  

Quiet 

Running* 

Simplest, 

Meat 
Durable, 

Moat 

Use All, 

Always 

Ready. 

This Machine is offered to the 

lie on its own merits, and needs only 

to be tried to prove its superiority 

over all other Machines. 

S. G.  OTIS, General Agent, 

- 259 Main street, 
WORCESTER. 

« 

Xiooal -A.goJti.t 

R.. -S .  W" atfon 
SPENCER, MASS. 

JXA&BS 
VEGETABLE SICILIAN 

WATB 
ENEWER 

Every year increases the populari- 
ty of this valuable Hair Preparation; 
which is due to merit alone.   We 
can assure our old patrons that it is 
kept fully up to its high standard; 
and it is the only reliable and perfect- 
ed preparation for restoring GRAY 
OR FADED HAIR to its youthful color, 
making it soft, lustrous, and silken. 
The scalp, by its use, becomes white 
and clean.   It removes all eruptions 
and dandruftj and, by its tonic prop- 
erties, prevents the hair from falling 
out, as it stimulates and nourishes 
the hair-glands.   By its use, the hair 
grows   thicker  and  stronger.    In 
baldness, it restores the capillary 
glands to their normal vigor, and 
will create a new growth, except in 
extreme old age.   It is the most eco- 
nomical HAIR DRESSING ever used, 
as it requires  fewer applications, 
and gives the hair a splendid, glossy 
appearance.    A. A. Hayes, M.D., 
State Assayer of Massachusetts, says, 
" The constituents are pure, and care- 
fully selected for excellent quality; 
and I consider it the BEST PREPA- 
RATION for its intended purposes." 
Sold by all Druggists, and Dealers in Medicines. 

Price One Dollar. 

Buckingham's Dye. 
FOB THE WHISKEES. 

As our Renewer in many cases 
requires too long a time, and too 
much care, to restore gray or faded 
Whiskers, we have prepared this 
dye, in One preparation ; which will 
quickly and effectually accomplish 
this result. It is easily applied, 
and produces a color which will 
neither rub nor wash off. Sold by 
all Druggists. Price Fifty Cents. 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL, & CO., 

NASHUA, N.H. 

m> 
IKK 

WATERTOWIM 
Fire Insurance Co., 

OF 

Washington Irving 
Irving was a sailor on 

over this route isn't near as pleas- Indians—if such they were—had 
i>nt    .i c>    *+■    nil (.   nih/iii    4 h/iii/i   IDAtUkn'r    on       i_A A _ J        J_l_ «__•_.    1 retreated, they being very coward- 

ly,- unless in large numbers. 
"'Meantime, several of us had 

untraced the dead mule and dragged 
him to the side of the road. The 
others we let go, intending to fin- 
ish our journey with one team—if 
we should so succeed. All aboard I 
and I again mounted- the box, 
grasped the reins and coaxed the 
now exhausting team to an in- 
creasing speed. Nothing more 
was heard of the miscreants, and 
we passed safely through. I 
breathed freely when we reached 
terra firma, and the journey seem- 
ed short till we reached El Paso. 

"King' Lyon immediately re- 
ceived medical aid, and in three 
weeks was able to take bis accus- 
tomed place on the route. It was 
never known who it was that at- 
tacked us that night, though it 
was doubtless some band with in- 
tent to pillage the coach and occu- 
pants, but our mihfber had hin- 
dered {hem fron> jPSiTying out their 
purpose,., f shall never forget the 
night King and I sat alone on the 
box, shuddering with fear, and the 
ride through the canon." 

the Brit- 
ish ship Coulnakyle. He confessed 
to the second mate, and gave the 
name of Brown. He was thought 
to be insane, but the Commission- 
ers of Lunacy could not determine 
He was remanded to jail. 
 ***-,  

PARIS MADE COSTUME FOE A LIT- 

TLE GIRL.—The underskirt is made 
with alternate gathered flounces of 
white percale, profusely sprinkled 
with blue polka dots. Above each 
flounce there is a bias baud of plain 
blue percale stitched oh. in white. 
The tunic is of the percale with 
blue dots, made with «Y drapery in 
front. The entire runic is trimmed 
round the bottom with a flounce 
on the sama^ headed with a band of 
plain blue, and is raised in puffs in 
the back, confined by large bows 
of blue percale. The jaunty little 
jacket is made of the polka-dotted 
percale, and turned back in front 
en revers, which are ornamented 
with graduated bias bands of blue 
and pearl buttons. A pretty blue 
is thus exposed, fastened with 
pearl buttons. The jacket is fin- 
ished in the back by a postillion, 
composed of plaitings of blue per- 
cale and finished with buttons. 
The sleeves are made with cuffs 
of the plain blue, ruffled with the 
polka-dotted percale. Blue kid 
boots, and a pretty hat of paiile 
d'ltalie, trimmed with blue ribbon 
and a bunch of field flowers,'com- 
plete a Very charming little cos- 
tume. 

of Chronic and acute Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Kidney, and Nervous Dis- 
eases, alter years of suffering,' by taking Dr. 
Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatic Syrup—the 
.scientific discovery of J. P. Fitler, M. D„ a tegu- 
lar graduate physician, with whom we arc per- 
i onaliy acquainted, who has for 39 years treated 
these diseases ezolusivelywith astonishing results. 
We believe it our Christian duty, after "delibera- 
tion, to consoientously request sufferers to uso it, 
especially persons in moderate circumstances 
who cannot afford' to waste money and time on 
worthless mixtures. As clergymen wo seriously 
feel the deep responsibility resting on us in i ub- 
lioly endorsing this medicine. Bat our knowledge 
and experience of its romarkablo merit fullyjc sti- 
fles our action. Rev. 0.11. Ewing, Medina, Penn., 
suffered sixteen years,   became   hopeless.   Rev. 

The stamp   you   can't boy—The 
stamp of a gentleman. 

>pi 
Prankrord, Philadelphia. 

Rev. J. B. Davis, Hiirhtstown, *'ew Jersey. Rev. 
J. S, Buolmnan, Clarence, Iowa. Rev. G. G. 
8mith, Pittsford, New Tork. Rev. Joseph Beggs, 
Falls Church, Philadelphia. Other testimonials 
from Senators, Governors, Judges, Congressmen, 
Physicians, etc, forwarded gratis with pamphlet 
explaining these diseases. One thousand dollars 
will he presented to any medicine for same diseases 
showing equal merit under test, or that can pro- 
duce one fourth as many living cures. Any per- 
son Bonding by letter description of affliction, will 
receive gratis a legally signed guarantee, nam- 
ing the number of bottles to cure, agreeing to re- 
fund money upon sworn statement ol its failure 
to oure Afflicted inflted to write to Dr. Fitler, 
Philadelphia.    His valuable advice costs nothing 

13 ly 
For sale by 

0. WEATHEEBEE, SPENCER. 

BUILDERS'   FIRE 
Insurance Company 

OF 

"B o.s "-T o nr. 
One of the few Insurance Companies of 

Boston that did not succumb to the great 
fire. 

SAFE AND  RELIABLE. 
Makes a specialty of insuring Dwellings, 

Farm Property and. Live Stook, against 
loss or damage by Fire or Lightning, 
whether Burned or Injured, at fair rates. 
It has a guarantee fund of 

$100,000, 
its assets amount to ne.trly 

$200,000. 
All who desire reliable insurances at rea- 

sonable rates, are asked to apply to our 
Agent in Spencer. 

J. 0. HADLEr,, President, 
0. E. MILES, Vioe President and Tress. 

U. E. ABBOT, Secret iry. 
D. Stone, .A-St., ONION BLOCK, 

SPENCE0, MASS. 
22-y 

WATERTOWN, N.  Y. 

Cash Capital $200,000; 
Assets Over $425,000 ! 

Tutu/tt only* prirate residence* and their 
contents. 

Insures against loss or damage by Fire or 
Lightning. Farmers stook covered against light- 
ning whether in the barn or field. 

Rates are reasonable. Company much safer than 
companies doing a general business. No compa- 
ny can be on a safer basis and none aro more pros- 
perous than tho  "WATKKTOWJT." 

NO LOSSES IN CHICAGO OR BOSTON. 
Call and examine Statement of Jteflts and 

yearly business 

E. STONE, Agent. 
UNION BLOCK, EENOER, 

Maroh 7, 1873 
MASS. 

l}-9 

c. c. HALL; 

BLANK  110(11 

WHOLESALE STATION] 
Including, WRITING 4 FLAT pApB„& 

ones, Ao.i. 

Wrapping  papers,   Hemp, Jnre, „ 
Twine, Inks, Muoilage, Ao.  Also manufij 
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Baa 

Orders for Printing Bill, Letter, NoU,,Jj 

ment Heads, Envelopes, Cards, Wrapp|n,, 
or Paper Bags, promptly attended, to. 

Manufacturers' agent fcr 

Fine Morocco, Calf & ^ 

Wallets BiUBooks,i 
5 CROMPTON'S BLOCK, (Seooad FfcJ 

13 Mechanic 8<j 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

36 ly 

Ayer'fT 

Sarsaparilli 
Is widely 

as one of tl 
effeetualn 
ever 
for cl 
system and'. 
6'ing tic L 
It has stood | 
test of yean, j 
a constantly: 

. inS rep-, 
based on its intrinsic virtues, and i 
tained by its remarkable cures. So« 
as to be safe and beneficial to i 
and yet so searching as to effecL 
purge out the great corruptions of| 
blood, such as the scrofulous and t 
contamination. Impurities, or ' 
that have lurked in the system tori, 
soon yield-to this powerful antidotti 
disappear. Hence its wonderful asi 
many of which aro publicly knowil 
Scrofula, and alt scrofulous dM 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive! 
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blofo 
Boils. Pimples, Pustules, i 
St.   Anthony's   Fire,   IT 
Erysipelas, Tetter, Salt:  
Scald Head, Ringworm, aid] 
ternal Ulcerations of the VU 
Stomach, and Liver.   It also a 
other complaints, to which it would j 
seem especially adapted, such as J 
sy, Dyspepsia, Pits, Heur, 
Heart Disease, Female Wa 
ness, Debility, and Iicucorrui 
when they  are  manifestations of J 
scrofulous poisons.. 

It is an excellent restorer of 6 
and strength in the Spring. By B 
ing the appetite and vigor of the digesl 
organs, it dissipates the depression I 
listless languor of the seas 
where no disorder appears, _ 
better, and live longer, for cleansing I 
blood. The system moves on win] 
newed vigor and a new lease of life 

PREPARED  ST 

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell,I 
Practical and Analytical I 

SOLD   BY   ALL   DBTJGG1STS    EVEEX! 
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NOTICE 
• w » T »»» wwwvww w!9 m 

MRS. JOHW W. NVNROE 
Haying hired the rooms formerly occupied by 

Mra. a. E. Ad&ms, OD 

MECHANIC   STREET, 

Would call the attontion of the ladits of Spenoer 
and yhslnlty, to her stook or 

Fancj Dry Goods &c. 
Which will bo sold at reasonable prices. 

W, T,; Barlow, 
Attorney and   Counselor at Law, 

Notary Public. 
— Bo. 3 't. 0. StoH, IWOMBTM, Hint. 

lyPubllo Patronage Sotiolted. 

Spenoer, May 19th, 1873. 30 tf 

LEANDER SIBLEY 

FOREION & AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS 
PERIODICALS, CHEAP PUBUCA- 
„ XIQNS, STATIONARY, BOOKS, 

NOHONS,     PICl'DRES   So 
PICTURE   FRAMES, 

-  .      KNOBS&CORU, 
Sewing Machine Needles and Oil,  Fishing 

I'uckje, includidin^ fishing Poles, Cio- 
quet Setts, Carriages, Carts,   ■ 

Wheelbirrows,  Toys, 
Confectionary,.    , 

Fruit, Nuts,'     ^ 

Tobacco and Cigars. 
Aenft  Slock,,  Main   street. 

satf 

BUSH acO* 
66 FROST STREET, 

WORCESTER,    MASSj 

Jobbers   and    Retail    Doulors in fonV 

Domestic 

Drugs, Chemic£ 
PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARAH 

GLASS WARE, FANCY GOOfl 
SOAPS, BRUSHES. TROS 

SUPPORTERS, SPONGK 
And all of the 

POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES 0? ' 

pROPKiEToas or 
:»3 ash.'*   Xjixror 

Hue filltare Entirely Y*9» 

And we wish tt to be distinctly unden 
we reeommend them osir for disew 
LIVBB and those diseases resulting from « 
of that organ. 

The complaints caused droctly by in 
the Liver, are Piles, Bisk Ueadaohe, H*l 
stipation, and nut roruis of Dyq 
Dropsy. 

One at cent Box will convince any OHf 
with a Torpid Liver of all we say. ~ 
Sold by all Apothecaries and country o* 

Thanking our customers for their vsffj 
patronage tor the past twenty-ons ye"*' 
i»y honorable dealhtjf and strict attenttsj 
wants of oar patrons, to reoeive their 
oonSdeooe, 

BUSH & COMPANY 
NO. 56 FROMT STREET, 

WORCESTER, MASS 
Mir 

Waste fcom Woolen Mills. 

the American Agricull^t says: 
Ere pilesof waste are frequently 
Rbout woolen factories  or aro 

Uniut«theWfttci*t0fl°,at.d0WU 

stienms.   A few mariufacturers 
.r, have, land to cultwate know 
r jt i9 „ood manure ; but its val- 

e-encrally is very much under- 
| Tho owner of « woolen 

In 'recently remarked that he 
mi^ht it was worth about as much 

so much snow to mtuiure the 
llcis    The price varies according 

its supposed value. In some 
aces they are glad to give it away 

I have it removed. In others it 
L from one-to teu dollars a cord. 

is composed veiy. largely of ro- 
Wool maile i" lli<5 prt)cess of 

Iraite. ^aiding, spiuuiiig, weav- 
L and tlrcssuig, with some chips 
Udii't. ,Wo(«l,.it.is well known, 

rich in nitrogen, and makes 
l^ery valuable fertilizer. In this 

a th© particlest'are 4u«, and 
on form food to be appropriated 

Hue plants. We have seen this 
Lte used with excellent effect in 
ariousways. It does well as a 

[ressiniT   for   meadows 

WSotmUv ^miHmwH. 

TOUN D. CHOLLAR & CO., 

WBOLMAME AXD LETAlt. DEALEM IX 

FURNITURE 
—A5D— 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 

H- F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND     REPAIRING 
in all it» branches.   Uaohiao &nd "tool Forging, 
Building Irons and Bolts, Faney and Ornamental 

Iron work, *c 
Cm, Zoster imd Cypress sti„ near B. A A, B, 

R. Depot, Weneswr.! Mw. Wf 

and 

over 

Iwns, spread at any season of the 
^henitcah be procured <    If 

renly flpre*J,  »t will   generally 
tsappear iii  a single season.    If 
nvthing remains  over  it can be 
kked up and  put in^the compost 
Lp    For hoed crops it is better 
^ compost it with t>ther manures, 
pvering the  whole heap with a 
hick layer of peat or turf, and- fork 

after lying two or thxee 
This woolen waste should 

looked after by the farmers, 
tho carry their produce to  the 
Lctory villages and want a return 
iad.   The transportation will cost 
tut little, and every load of wool- 
fu waste will add :Boi»ething to the 
Iroductiveness of the farm.    The 
Iroduct of wool  in this country is 
Estimated at 128,000,000 lbs, and 

, very large quantity is imported 
In addition.    All this wool, either 
Is waste in the manufacture, or as 
jjoods worn out, ought to  be re- 
lumed to the soil.    Fertilizers aro 
lyery year becoming niqre  valu- 
tble, and all  these wastes'  in the 
process of manufacture ought to 
be carefully gathered and utilized. 
le have noticed that pur most 

thrifty farmers who  market  their 
vares in villages.seldom go borne 
rith empty wagons. 

A Gallant Elephant. 
 -'. . 

Few sentimental damsels would 
approve of the transformation of a 
veil known line into "a trunk was 
on my shoulder, I knew its touch 
[was kind." Accordingly, a young 
lady who lately visited the Jardin 
lea Plantes in Paris, in company 
jwith her friends, was more terri- 
fied than nattered on perceiving 
khat the elephant iu the menagerie 
(was neglecting the sugar and cakes 

of his long 
wherever 

aro now prepared to show as LAEQB and COM. 
PLBTE a stook of Furniture as can bo seen in any 
city in New England, and we invite the people of 
Spencer and neighboring towns to call and ex- 
auiine our ^ods. —      ——  J-Jr* -jj"   «**y 

Onftur FiriH Floor 
may be found a choice selection of 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 
LACKS, CURTAINS, 

SUADE3, CORDS, 
TASSELS, TRIMMINGS, 

BED SPREADS, 
PILLOW SHAMS, cto. 

—AL80— 
Book Cases, Hat Trees, Ladies' Desks and Offlce 
Furniture.' . .. 

ON OUR SECOND FLOOR 
We aro offering >A R.L0K SUITS at very Low 
Prices indeed. We have a new-style Panel Frame 
Parlor Suit;! covered in Hair Cloth; and Terry, 
whloH we avre soiling froin $80 to $1-25. The same 
in Plush from $100 to $185, Thoso suits are really 
worth more money than any we have ever sold at 
that price. We have many other styles in this 
line of finer stock and materials, which wosuall be 
happy at all times to show. On this floor also can 
bo seen a large variety of MIRRORS, T&BLBS: 
CHAIRS and DINING FURNITURE. We would 
oaU especial attention to our 

SIDEBOARDS, 
which we are sollins at very low and medium 
prices and would say touny one In search of such, 
to give us a call and examine for themselves, 
Persons wishing to see 

CHAMBER   FURNITURE 

are taken to onr THIRD FLOOR by a Patent 
Safety Passenger Elevator, where wo have a nine 
stook of 

PAIiNTED CHAMBER SUITS, 
which are selling fast, at prices ranging from $2S 
to $70. These snits are of our own design and fin- 
ish, and well worth the attention of buyers. 

Our usual quantity of A»h and Walnut Chamber 
Suits aro kept up to the well-known standard, and 
are marked at prices that will defy oompotitlon. 

Call and see 

MARBLE TOP WALNUT SUITS 
Selling from $80 to $100. 

Mr. GEO. W. GIBBS, for many years in the em- 
ploy of the late i). B. Maynard, will heieafter be 
found at bur store, where he will be pleased to see 
all bis old frlonds and as many new ones as will 
give him a call. 

Worcester Safe Deposit 
AND 

TRUST COMPANY, 
448 Main st., opposite City HsMI. Worcester 

Capital Stock     - $200,000 

GEORGE M RICE,  PEEBIOEST. 

) DeposU » 
PEHC8KT.' INTERfiTitr annuity on _dal»y h»l 

Receives Money on Deposit, and allows FOUR 
iJSRCENT. INTERESTjerB,nnam.ontol»h»l 
ancos subject to cheok atSlght FIVE FKR CENT, 

Patrons! Partirapators 
PURCHASERS! 

JOHN  D.  CHOLLAR  & 
No. 472 Main Street, 

CO., 

on Special deposits for six months or more. 
Large Or small amounts reeoived, which may no 

drawn as n whole or in part by. check *t> j'S^ii *n5 
without notice, upon which Interest will be allowed 
for the whole time theyTenmin with the Company. 

(iovornment Securities and Gold Coupons, 
bought and sold at current rates. iA 

Miscellaneous Stocks and Bondsftoujrhtand sold 
on commission. ... 

Bonds and Valuable Papers reeoived for sors 
kot ping, for whieh receipts are given.: iii    ■ 

Small Safes, to which tho rentor alono has ac- 
cess, to rent at prices varying from 810 to $76 
oach, per annum. 

EDWARD F, BISCO, Secretary. 
H. II. HOVGHTON, Manner, 

Stit'e Deposit Department. * 

Promcnte penny-wiso practises, particularly per- 
Uimn J to tho 

PEDAL   PAIR. 
PRETTY PATTERNS, 

PERFECTLY PLASTIC, 
Perpetually   personify log   perfection,    Picasing 

painless proportions pledged. 

PLEASANT PBIOKS PREDICTED. 

iBemis & Washburn 

SIGN OF THE BIB BOOT, 
JVb. 373 Main Street, opposite Mm. 

Worcester, July 4,1873. 33 3m 

OPPOSITE  OLD   SOUTH   CHURCH, 

WORCESTER. 

placed within  reach 
proboscis to pursue her 
she went.    When she stood still, 
be stood still; when she moved he 
[followed,   An elephant's  trunk is 
indeed a marvel of animal mechan- 

Jam, but to the unscientific observ- 
kr it resembles somewhat too close- 
ByMr. MantalinTs  description  of 
pis corpso, being both damp  and 
unpleasant.    The attempt made by 

JthG poor animal to attract the lady's 
■attention by means of this  appen- 
[dage soon caused  her   to   hurry 
[away in alarm;   Seeing this, her 
jadhiir.n- uttered a loud cry, which 
■brought the  keeper to the spot. 
iHo   soon calmed  her   fears,  and 
Insked her to hand  the elephant a 
[bouquet, which formed part of her 
Itoilet.   She did so with trembling 
Ifiugers,   whereupon   tho   elephant 
[carried it to his  mouth, drami  in 
[its perfume with  evident delight, 
[Und to the surprise of all  present, 

I returned it to its owner  with  that 
mixture of grace aud  clumsiness 
which may be imagined in   a cour- 
teous elephant.    Iho bouquet was 

[ composed of' orange  flowers,  of 
; which these animals are passion- 
ately fond.—London Eclto. 

WANTED 
GOOD   REMABLK   AGENTS 

To canvass for the new 

.ETNA   SEWING   MACHINE. 

Liberal commission paid to the right parties 
For particulars apply to salesroom, 

242 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER. 

IX PERKINS, Manager 

SMOKERS & CHEWEKS. 
SMOKE  THE 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
AND CHEW 

The Charm of the West! 
nlanufootured   by 

O. P. SIIATTIDCK, 359 Main St., WORCESTER. 

18tf 

M. E. SIIATTUCK, 

Cigar Manufacturer. 
VtnJl.ESALK  DEA1KR   IN 

IMPORTED   AND  DOMESTIC 

Cigars and Tobacco, 
Wholesale Axcnt for 

BRONSON'S TOLEDO   FINK   CIT   CHEWING 

AND  SMOKING  TOBACCO. 

409 Main St-Worcester Mass Clark's Bloc1' 

E. G. & F. W. HIGGINS, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Paper   Hangings, 
FKESCO PAPERS, FOR OHHRCHES. 

t. IIALLS, ETC. 

WHidow Shades, 
Fixtures. Cords, Tassols, Picture nooks,I5J«>b8,4<i. 

Personal attention given to all kindsof Panel 
ond Decorative Work.   All work warr J^ 

ALSO      '.~tm^ 

Sole agents for l'attnt fftbber Cemeiitrd Weather 
Strips for doors and windows. 

NO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Main, , 

VVORESTER MASS. 5-tf 

Marsh <SL Co.'s City Dining Rnoms. 
For Ladles and Gentl«inen. 

r,ataUjt,H>tl-iJLU 
4to5MP.lt 

Note the Low Prices. 
Tea and eoflee, 5 el*. 
Oyster Stew » " 
Roast Beef, 33 » 
Roost Lamb, 30 " 
AoutPork, 30 " 
Sirloin SWak, U '' 
Ham and eggs, 40 " 
Hot Becnit, K> " 
Boiled Dinner, 33 "  . 

UfW   PRICES 

pleasast Booms. 
80 per ernt,   Di*e«»i «• B«3«l» ' B^r«te». 

C. F. Marsh & Co. Prop'rs. 

Worc«3«ter. 

WARE EN'S 
Not Poisonous 

HAIR RESTORER. 
Secured inTJ. 8. Paten offioe,Bept.l9,1871. 

No Sediment.   Clear as Woter and as Pure.    It 
contains no Oil, Alcohol or Spirits ;   con- 

sequently it will not Gum the Hair 
or moke it dry and wiry. 

No Nitrate of Silver, 
Sugar of Lead, Lac 

Sulphur, fcc. 
II wUl 

Restore the Color 
to gray or faded Hair.  It will PBBVBHT the 

Hair from .FALLING OFF.   It Will tend to 

MAKE THE HAI3 GROW. 
MANUFACTURED  BY 

EDWIS A. WARREN, Apothc'y, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

For Sale by 

L,    F.   SXJ3^1srEB.3 
Sl'ENCER,   MASS., 

And by Druggists and  Storekeepers 
in general. 

If©atoa & 1 
PRODUCE 

Commissiou   Merchants. 
Foreign and Domeilic Fruit, 

PODLTOY,  BUTTER, CHEESE,   EGGS 
BFJVVS, DUIFV *?f*i,x, fie. 

25 Allen Court, 'it\ door from Park St. 

r:S-.yH?TTwABD. :-i Worcester. 
2i-6m* 

C.   BAKER   «   CO. 

LUMBER DEALERS, 
YARDS ON MANCUESTER STREET ASD GROVE STREET. 

OFFICE AND MILLS, 

190 Union Street,- - Worcester, Mass. 
ALL   KINDS   OF 

iflM-ABB ntlRHIU ipiii 
IN SOIT AND rfARD WOODS, SOUTHERN PIN'E & CYPRESS, 

ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH, IN ANY WOOD OR STYLE. 

House Frames, Including Boards, Laths and   Shingles. 
OF THE BEST QUALITY,SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION AT LOWESr PRICES. 

Large Dry Hsnses, Best Machinery 
March 7, 1873. 

•29 tf 

) 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DFALEK  IN 

WROUGHT IRON STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE 
BRASS,    IRON    AND    CAtVANIZBD 

FITTING* 

OP ALL KINDS, FOE ETEAM, GAS AND WATM. 
Public Buildings, Dwelling Houses, Stores, fac- 

tories, and Green Mouses, warmed by high or low 
presure steam. 

No. 80 Front Street, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

George M. Rice, 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 

- atiti, 
419 MAIN STEKEf, 

Worcester, Mass- 
Photography 

falthlully attended to 
Iu all its braaohos Promptly and 

5-13 

A Co|o«id(i aueticmeoT at n if- 
ecnt sale pulled out n Hi'otver and 
announced: " If any man goes 
froeiickiug nrouud hero while the 
sale is going on, I stall interiuiit 
nim in bis career. Put them shot- 

»gitn8 over the fonoak'ttu'Icnve tem 
tnnr until the auetiou is done." 

LCKEMEY&CO., 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In all kinds uf 

BUILDING, 

FINISHING, 

MACHINERY LUMBER. 

Spruce Frames 
To Orders 

SOUTHERN 

Pine Timber and flooring! 
AS'I, WALNUT. CHERRY; 

SHINGLES.    LATHS,   CLIPBOARDS; 
DRY FLOORING, SHEATHING, *c. 

Constantly on hand at 

Shrewsbury SA lAtmber Yard, 
(Jo«lJ»l»Wajhmi5lj»«jnj^.)     . 

I8y «o«c«»T««. MASS. 

READ THIS! 
Oet your Printing done at 
the bvx Offloc. 

W.    S.   HILLMAN, 
COMMISSION DEALER. IN 

Butter, 
' r    %S0t il L Oheesov 

Vegetables & Fruit, 
203 FRONT STREET, 

WORCESTER, -   -   MASS. 
22-ly 

A. H. Nlrlek & Vs., 
WI10LESAI.E  DEALEKS   IN 

Foreign & Domestic Fruit, 
AND   SHIPPERS   OF 

Early Vegetables, Peaches, BerriesJiC 
545 Main St., Worcester, Mass- 

23y 

Geo. S. Hoppin ♦& Co. 

Commission    Merchants, 
AMD   DEALERS   IN 

Flour, Grain, Meal and Feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St., Worcester, Mass. 

21 -y 

Pekin Tea House, 
231 FRONT STREET, WORCESTER 

!Pure Seas, Coffees and Spices- 

OZOsYG, from      - 30c to $t.00 

JA1PAX, - - - - TOclot/.OO 

ENGLISH SSSHXFMSJ,       60c to ft. 00 

OL2MY&0S, - - - roetotf.oo 

ro UJTG xrsoN, - 9f. oo to ft.as 

aro^Bsr o'zraixxi **> oo.. 
29 6m 

PROPRIETORS. 

GARA BROTHERS 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
And dealers in a.l kinds of meriean and For- 

oi°-n Slate. Our yard and Slate can "he seeh at 
.Lincoln Square, rear of Maynard's Flonr and 
Grain Store; where we intend to keep constantly 
on hand a stoek of Slate to suit everybody In qual- 
ity and in price. Also Old Rools Slated over 
shingles cheaper than shingles or tin. 

Repairing promptly and neatly done. All work warranted 
All orders addressed to fast Offlce Sox 4.6f, 

Office 222 Main St., Room ti, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Pianos and Organs. 
37 9 gfftBmi 379 

MAIN ST
-SDEJT

MAIN
 
ST' 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 

William Sunnier & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FORTflK CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

A long experience with our presout eoenoinica! 
arrangements, enablo us to select and furnish In- 
struments from the variom nianufho'ories of New 
York and Huston, of quality and price that must 
suit both TASTE and POCKET: 

Seven Octave Rosewood Pianos from $25O 
UPWARDS 

Choice specimens can he seen at Room No. 3 
(Boor of the Worcester County Music School) 
3TO, Main St., over 'i'ait, Bliss (t Putnam'; 
Dining Rooms. 

For oonveuieuco of those in Sponcer and vicinity 
regarding tho thorough manner in whien we test 
every instrument and our ability to make the very 
host selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
is conversant with our manner of purchasing, our 
prices Jto., Ac. 

'Pianos luned and Repaired. 

Worcester  Dye  House. 
HO GROVl STREET. 

Offlet,A'o. 9l» Mdln 91., tiearfy opposite 
Central Street. 

Lace Curtains, Rid Gloves and Feathers Cleansed 
In the neatest manner. 

Ladies' and Oendeman'« Garment* and Goods o: 
every deserintion Cleans*!; Oyod and Finished le 
the best style. New and improved Apparatus, the 
best Maiorlals. Experienced, Praotleal Workmen 

neeeuary to secure to patrons 
i vary best style of work at th e 

shortest notice, felly provided. 
Patronage respectfully solicited. 

& W. ADAMS ft. CO. 

with every facility I 
promptness and the 
lowest rates and shi 

E NVELOPE 
AT THIS OFFICE. S 

CENTRAL 
MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Co. 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

We are pleased to state 
that our Boston losses are 
comparatively light, and will 
be paid upon adjustment. 

This Company continues to 
solicit desirable risks at ad- 
equate rates. 

Office: 
COR. MAIN and FRONT ST"S. 

Application for 

INSURANCE 
May be made to oar agent 

E. STONE, SPENCER, 
—OR— 

S.  H.   SKERRY, A CO.; 
North BroofcfleUl. 
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T A T E U M ' S 

Steam Marble & Stone Works 

1 3 1 

Central 

Street, ¥ rrm 
Worces- 

ter, 

Maw. 

l     ' 

 19—*<c- 

J. Todd «fc Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

srsiczzr fusx . 
i-pices & Cream Tartar, 

GROUND COFFEE,MUSTARD.aODA,*C. 
Meryi'field's ■Building, f7f tTisio* Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Traders will please remember tlw fact that-all 

onr 8pices and Cream Tartar are itrtctff pun. 
These goods are sold in Speneer by T. A. Paotrrv 

at Co. 
34 3m. ■  ; 

Frery description of Building, Cemetery <# 
Furniture Work made from Marble <t Stone. 

Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work kept on band 

The large quantity of marble now unhand nt 
this manufactory, was purchased at a great reduc- 
tion from market prices during tho past season, 
whioh, combined with the superior facilities el 
the manufacturer, enables him to furnish work at 
prices whioh cannot rail to giro entire aatistaeiiou. 

Orders from the Country promptly exswiied. and 
satisfaction guaranteed. 

T.   E.   TATEIJM, 
l/.y/ Central Street Worcester, Mass. 

34 tf 

S. J. Wilcox & Co. 
Dealers in 

DRY GOODS. 

One Price System! 

306 Main St.. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

31 ;f 

E.  C.  ACERS, 
Manufacturer and Dealer in 

Confectionery 
and Ice Cream, 

Wholesale and Retail. 

Festival* and Pic-nics supplied at skort notice 

8B6 TVTo.lT! Sti-oot, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

34 3m   

E. B. Crane & Co. 

LUMBER YARD, 

39 Madison Csr. goothbrUfge St. 

WORCESTER, MASS, 

All kinds ol Buildin; Lumber constantly ou 

HrmlarU «»d Spsrawe Vrssmmi 

Furnished to order at short not'eo. 

Michigan   18 INCH FOB SIUXtiLKS.    A<K> 
Eastern Cedar Sain -tea at lowest market rate.. 

All orders promptly attended to. 

E. B. CRANE. W.' B. PERRY. 
34 am. 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
DEALBB   IX 

FURNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATUERS, 
MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
All  kinds   of   House   Furnish ing 

woods. 

243  &   247   HAIX   STREET, 
WORCESTER,  MASS. 

»»ly  

Hoiighton, Brigham & Sales, 
WHOLCSALI Vaaaama w 

Dressed Beef & live Cattle 
an auaaal. COH.IBIIOH MtaUUK is 

PROVISIONS. 
No. 18, M»eJ«nie Strwet. 

WOUCESTK'R,   MAS8. 

£ .     A .     T I  AI  M  E  . 

MAlTDrActVaKt cr> 

Steel Stamps & St'iieik 
Seal   Preues for Societies  and  Corporpirstions. 

Burning Brands. As. 

Crompton'sStaeJt, f3.tfecJSanic Strre'. 
WORCESTER. MASS. 

363m 

LACE SHAWLS and 8AC4UK 
—AT— 

Weinberg Bros., 
357 Main Street, Worcester. 

The largest, best and cheapest assortment of 

LLAMA ard TUREAD. LACK SIIAWI.S 
and SAOQCES to I e band in the eily. 

Ladies aro Invited to examine those gotds before 
buying elsewhere. 

HOSIERY! 
»a*J, 

LADIESVGEXTs'and CBIU>K£Kj 
at prices which defy  competition.    Great redac- 

tion in prices of lloateaT sold by the box 
A complete line of heat 

FBSNCH AND &EBHA2T COBSBTS, 
Ladies'  famished  with a PERFECT  FITTINS 

CORSET at a LOW PRICE. 

PARASOLS! 
Au euthely new stoek of PA.AIOU ia the LATEST 

STTLCS at prio.s to suit all 

The lanjcst and bfct so «t«d stoek cr 

KID    GLOVES! 
OCTSIDB ae BOSTON, 

CoMieUnir of ALKXABDas,CoCBTOisi«aMooTia, 
TKIQTV&SK and other beetaukkes, ta ill aha*.! nm 

THE CELEBRATED 

Joseph Kid  Glove 
at S1.W1 «49 • ptir. 

EVE&Y  PAIR    WA RRANTED. 
TUK  UEST OLOVE   FOB   THE   PRICM 

IN   THE   MARKET. 

All the aboroatwk Was VttM earaMlt so «»W 
and cannot be cxeaMted ta quality « ptdea. 

Weinberg   Bros., 
ssr MA/.Y ^TXSJPT, 

(i d.ior» No U *T Foster Stwet.) 

WOKCESTEH. 



LOCAL MATTER, 

Mr. Jonathan Munroe is about to 

erect a barn near his new bouse on 

the Wire Village road. 

We are pleased to learn that Mr. 

Warren, the principal of the 

School, is recovering. 

The great banking house of Jay 

Gould & Co., in New York, has sus- 

pended. 

Mrs. Betsey Adams, an old and veil 

known resident of this town, is rapid- 

ly failing, and will not probably sur- 

vive many days. 

Mr. L. S. Squier haa returned to his 

old location on Pleasant Street, and is 

prepared to make pictures for all who 
want them. 

The 53d regiment held their fifth 

annual Reunion, on Friday. Speeches 

were made by Dr. Whittier, J. M. 

Woodbury and other gentlemen. 

We take pleasure in recommend- 
ing Mr. J. M. Mooro, organist at 
the Congregational church in this 
place, to all  who are desirous of , 

learning the rudiments of music £lo8es  C 

or  of taking   lessons   upon   the Tuesda^' 

piano.   He is iii town Saturdays completecl   hFs 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

EUNAWAT ACCIDENT Mr. * 
of Charlton was at work forMr 

Moses  O. Trask at Podunk.fon 

carpentering.    Whei he 
day's   work ~= •» ... w,vn Saturdays ™omPleteU   bta   day'8   work 

"'S^ and Mondays, and can be found at i5Mk, etarted to take him h< 

the residence of Mr. Wm. O. Wnt- Tbey ,,ad €one hat » short di 
son. 

A Nobby Suit, 

THE HAUTTON COLORED SINOICRS.— 

This remarkable troupe sang their sad 

and beautifbl songs in the Arnold 

Opera house, on Tuesday evening. 

A good audience listened with in- 

creasing interest to the close. The 

voices were very rich and sweet, their 

manner simple and their singing ex- 

ceedingly beautiful and tender.    Yon 

hear in all their voices and  in uJnTJ1 !s W* ^ 

songs,   that   wonderful wail   of op   -- 

prcssion.     Slavery darkened every 

nnderstand.   But for his advocacy of TF YOIT WANT Tr\ UTTV 

that bill he would now be the -eanrii-  ± 
date of his party for Governor, and 
we feel confident* that if they do not 
approve of it, the people or this Com- 
monwealth will forgive the mistake in 
view of his  past services,  aud   the 
growing need of a man of his ability 
and firmness at the State House, and 
that forgiveness will be the morel 
hearty as they contrast what he has I 
done with the crooked coarse of those, 
who were in the same boat with him, j 
and seagirt to censuro him and excul- 
pate themselves—Traveller. 

While the party has always done 
pn pretty well in the choice of its legis- 
lly|latoi-s, there has been altogether too 

thing, and, as music was the only out- 

let and expression, the slaves poured 

, into song all their anguish, longings 

-T*!™^™****? «d "opes.   The South WM filled wiVh 
formerly occupied by Mr. T. N. Gil 

bert on Wall street. Mr. M. Bryant 

is the manager at present, and patrons 

will find a good assortment of stoves, 
tin ware, etc 

Just the thing. What is? Why 

Colby's remedy. It cures alldiseases 

incidental to summer and fall—such 

as diarrhoea and cholera morbus.   It 

-,.--.     __— .,W1UIVU„IU1 ,„„„  ic^uits   or   sevi 

one vast, sublime auiserere rising from families becetning  the 

countless homes and plantations; and " 

this waiting music went swelling on 

from millions of human souls for two 

hundred years.   It is full of sadness 

and waiting, full of wild protest and 

despair and often flames with fierce 

joy and prophetic exultation.   These 

■^wj IMU aoire nut a 81 

from tho Louse when one of 

tugs broke, which caused tho thills 

to pull out, frightening the hojrse 
and starting him on a run.    Bbth 

were   thrown   out,   each   strik- 

ing upon the head and shoulders 
Mr. Trask had his   left   for 

iS'trPh.,:111"?   l-U-y....ora.H.w      S been altogether to, 

2S'      A W"8 al3° ""W mucl' dend wow1 8nove<l into ^e Gen- 
injured and was unconsciouajfor cral Court for the good of the Corn- 
several hours. They were "ftth monweaith. The party has actually 

carried into Mr. Moses Clark's And been d'8Sraced hv the action of Re- 
Dr. Hodgkins summoned, and ater publican legislators, being directly 
his arrival Mr. Trask was removed cont,r*ry to' or '"consistent with the 
to his own house. ^"resolutions passed at the convention, 

Rm»» *„,.„     Tk ,,       i.    It      the ,n8U,t8  so given have been 
lJuuGLAEi8M.-.The usually qifiet born uncomplainingly. In our hum- 

village of East Brookfield waarde- Moopinfcn the man who accepts a 

cidedly stirred up on Wedneday homination °" the Repnblican ticket, 
frem   reports   of  several  leading |l}™ Autumu. ««  Representative or 

—00 TO- 

Y'S, 
where you will find 

«I Senator, is as  much  bound by those 

some daring attempts at burwlarism   'f?1"'!0"8 «Bder which we elect the 

A  GOOD ASSORTMENT OF 

ClOTHIM 
For the 

were disturbed by the furious bark- 
ing of their dogs, and upon arising 

found^that the dog had baeS 

aroused by the movements of a 

mau who had entered the house by 

They   appreciate   General   Butler 

down in Connecticut   The Hartford I FALL AND WINTKR TRAHP 
Evening/*** says:    "It is undenia- W«M«H J.KADE, 

as marrnoea and cholera morbus.   It simple, mournful,  thrilling melodies    uiuVvu°na? ™"«« the house % 

foundation of a fine residence and barn |cries out of the awful gulf of slav- 

ery. This is more than singing, it is 

revelation, it is history and the paint- 

ing of that dreadful despotism which 

darkened the Southern land so long. 

We would call the attention of our IThi8 giV6S the 8trange interest to these 

aders to the several advertisements T 8ingers Md make8 their Per- 
formance so fascinating and wonder- 

on High street, just below the house of 

Mr. Emerson Stone. The plans were 

drawn by E. Boyden & Son of Wor- 
cester. 

readers to the several advertisements 

of Messrs. Comins & Ames. A new 

stock of fancy dry goods, ladies' un- 

derwear, boots and shoes, hats, caps 

and clothing suitable for the season 

may be found at their store. 

A love feast was held in the vestry 

of the Methodist Episcopal church, at 

half past nine last Sunday morning. 

Presiding Elder Fellows of the dis- 

trict conducted the exercises, which 

consisted of passing bread and water, 

followed by the relation of experiences. 

All present enjoyed a rich feast and 

were greatly profited (hereby. 

Our Brookfield friends will be pleased 

to learn that they are soon to be fav- 

ored with another of those very choice 

musical entertainments by the "Bar- 

nabee Troupe," consisting   of  Mrs. 

Smith, Mr. Barnabee, Mr. Arbuckle 

and others.   The entertainment will 

'be given on or about toe 13th of Oct. 

We sball give full particulars as soon 
as received. 

Mr. Joseph Benoit is disposing of 

his property by ticket. These tick- 

ets are sold for one dollar each, and 

there are twenty prizes, among which 

are a house, shop, and 1-4 acre of 

land, valued at $2,500 ; six cash prizes 

of $50 each ; stove, chamber set, bed- 

stead, nine chairs, gun, silver watch, 
wheelbarrow, etc. 

We send notices this week to all 
subscribers, whose thaie has ex- 
pired, and trust we shall receive an 
early response. 

Mr. Sibley under the Massasoit 
house bns a large stock of new and 

ful. 

General Armstrong, of the Hamp- 

ton   college, who   accompanies   the 

troupe, appeared and made a brief but 

clear and very effective explanation of 

the object   of these concerts.   They 

are given to raise funds for the erect- 

ion of a large building to be devoted 

to the education of colored teachers. 

The General bravely helped to abol- 

ish slavery and now as bravely devotes 

his energy and talents to the educa- 

tion  and  elevation of the South  

Adams Transcript. 
■*P* 

rushed past within a  few feet of 

Mrs. Warren and out of the door. 

A pair of pants were found to tej 
missing, but were found next morn- 
ing near tho depot, so really uotb- 

ing was lost in this household but 
a few hours sleep.    From  thence 
they proceeded to the market, the 

door of which they opened, but a 
large    dog    objecting    to    their 
entrance they thought of   a little 
business which they had in another 
direction and went off.    The same 
was their experience at Mr. L. N. 

Vaughn's.    They entered Mr. Rice 
NichoFs with better success, as they 
took his pants in which was from 
five to ten dollars, being more for- 

tunate  (or unfortunate)   than his 
neighbors.   In Mr. W. X. Steven's 

they entered and aroused both Mr. 
Stevens and his mother, bnt each 
thinking it was the other allowed 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

Mr. L. A. Wood has bought out 
his partner, Mr. F. M. Bemis, and 

will give his undivided attention to 
tho blacksmithing business. He 
occupies the shop formerly owned 

by Mr. Hiram Eichards, and is 
considered excellent in his lino of 

business. Horse-shoeing he makes 
a specialty. 

The Col. Kice house, so called, 
is to be moved from the front of* 
our Common and a fine building is 
to be erected in its place.    Hon. 
Diedrich   Lcertonwer,   Consul   of 

their high Mightinesses-the States 
General of tho United Netherlands 
for the States of Massachusetts aud- 
New Hampshire, resided for many 
years in this town.     He died  in 

this house August 24th, 1798, and 
his remains lie  buried in   the old 
burial    ground    near   Wickaboao- 
Pond. 

the burglars  free range, but tjtey 
have not missed anything.    At Mr. 

I Lucius Fay's they entered in the 
same   manner   by   forceps.      He 
hearing a noise and thinking it one 
of the children called out to them. 
Getting no answer he got up to in- 

vestigate,  when the rascals made 
their escape.    The last  raid  was 
somewhere about 4 o'clock.    Evi- 

dences seem to point to the facts 
that there were two persons in the 

gang, as there we're different tracks, 
and it would also seem that they 
were somewhat  familiar  with the 

lay  of the land " from the selec- 

ble that General Butler is in  higher 
favor with the press of the country, 
at this moment, than at any time since 
the  war.   The masterly manner   in 
which ho conducted his case at Wor- 
cester   has extorted  from   unwilling 
witnesses au acknowledgement of his 
ability, and some are even inclined to 
reverse their judgement  of his merits 

(as  *-mnn.    At any  rate, outside of 
Massachusetts, Butler has gained re- 
markaHy in public  estimation  by his 
last campaign." m 

Gen. Butler gained all the laurels 
at Worcester except the Governor- 
ship,— Portsmouth Chronicle. 

The St. Louis Republican says: 
"The Democratic party never real- 
izes how nearly dead it is till it comes 
to make a platform." 

m The Republican party will not be 
reformed, and Butler is more likely 
than any other man to be Mr. Sum- 
ner's successor in the Senate.—New 
York World. - 

Rumors are afloat that the follow- 
ers of Gen. Butler will vote for Gas- 
ton, the Democaatic candidate for 
Governor. We hope this will not be. 
—Chelsea Telegraph. 

The fight is not over. We have 
agreed to a truce for a year j but the 
men who suppose that the opponents 
of the State Ring are crushed, will 
nnd that they are mistaken in their 
calculations.—Charlestown Chronicle. - 

Butler, we learn from a Massachu 
setts paper, is dead. Perhaps this 
is so; and now if there is anybody 
bold enough to make an effort to bury 
him we may rest assured that there 
will be au actual funeral.—Rochester 
Democrat. 

Whoever supposes Mr. Butler is 
crushed, or that he is even temporar- 
ily disposed of or set back by his de- 
feat at Worcester—and there is con- 

JUST IS.    ALSO 

Hals, Caps, Ms, 
FURNISHING GOODS, 

Carriage Blankets, 

HORSE BLANKETS, 

Blatt! BianSI 
tOO Pairs 

OPENED   THIS   Wfi; 

All Sizes and Quality 

FOR SALE CHEAP, 

A. Y. THOMPSON & 
301 MAW STUMT, 

WORCHSTS 

BLACK ALPACJ 
Black Brillfantiue!! 

ASD ALL KISDg OF 

Black Dress Good 
SEVENTV-FTVE PIECES 

Just received, and will, be 
decided bargains, 

A. Y. THOMPSON & CO., 
304 MAItf STBJBUBT, 

WOfiCI 

BI/ACK~SILK8 
No personjhonld think of bn»ln» 

without looking at our stock. a Hack I 

A. Y. THOMPSON & CO.. 

304 MAIN STREET. 

Brown   and  Bleached   Sheetim 
Flannels, Table Linens, 

Napkins. 

1000 Piece* and Dozens of the abm 
Goods at pricos that can't be b«at 

RUBBER COATS, <&c, 4c.      A- Y- THOMPSON & COS 
304 Main Street, Worcester. 

UNDER  THK 

:ixr:E~w HOTEL. 

SpencerfSept. 19,1873. 

BOOTS & SHOES. 
Our stock is tho largest in town.   Wo hare them 

in every grade to suit the wants of all. 

Comins & Ames. 

Shawls ! 
150 SHAWLS—NEW 

For Fall Wear.    Aix Paicra. 

A. Y.THOMPSON & CO, 

ORES® <;<><>I)v 

Heal Estate for Sale 
Most every gt' 

Dres« Goods tan I 
ie, simile and 
e found at 

Hnn« whinl, tk„,r ™„A     e—• I—J """' ^ »»orcesier—ana mere is con- 
tions which they made of points of siderable talk of that kind-mistakes 
attack, and the readiness with 
which they went through the dif- 

ferent rooms. We hope their 
career may be a brief one. 

Political Notes. 

Mr.  Georgfe 

seasonable clothing, to-the inspec- ,ne> ll tl{,y or two since, a variety this   fall.    Doubtless 
tiou of which he invites 4he pub 
li£in this week's issue. 

Messrs- Comins & Putnam have 

opened their new livery stable con- 
nected with the Massasoit touse. 

They have twenty-six stalls for 
the accommodation of their own 

and boarding horses. Everythino' 
is new, neat and clean about tJie 

stable. There are three new teams 
already in the stable, aud other* 
are expected BOOH, 

OPEMING   OF    THE   MASSASOIT 

HOUSE.—-This new hotel will  be 

opened by Mr-  Taft with appro- 
priate festivities on Tuesday next. 
The music for the occasion will be 

furnished by the Spencer Cornet 
Band. Refreshments will lie served 

from 3 o'clock to 10 P. M.    The 
price of   single tickets has  been 
placed at three dollars, and, tick- 
ets for couples at five dollars.    At 

8 o'clock it is proposed to  throw 

open the fine dance   hall  for  the 
amusement of  those who dance, 

and for which, purpose appropriate 
music will be furnished. 

of fine tomatoes, two 
weighed three pounds, 
beat this? 

We learn from the   Spy of the 

16th inst., that Major W. T. Hat- 

low formerly of this town is to be 

a   candidate   for  the   Republican 

H. Gilbert handed j nomination as Register of Probate 

ho   will   ro- 
of   which 

Who can 

I learned a  fuw  facts  about  a 

new spot on Ware  Street  called 
" Gallow's Hill," this week, in re- 
gard to the origin of   the  name, 
which I give below: 

A hog, unruly, stray'd away. 
Was gone by nigbt. as well as day. 
The owner could net long endure, 
And thought he would tbe hog secure; 
He got a rope and tied him fast, 
But a big dog was going past, 
And frighten'd grunty half to death, 
A nd almost took away his breath :  
Tbe rope got tangled round the fence, 
Ae he was striving to go hence ; 
Ttere he got hung, and there he died, 
Six men brought in 'twas "tuicide .'** 

..- "■ : ,tf* .' 
An Alton, Illinois woman recently 

threw a brick at a dog and hit her 
husband who. stood about fifty feet 
behind her. That is an illustration 
of woman's ways. 

It is now reported that the schoouer 
El Dorado of Gloucester, foundered 
in the recent storm and wont down 
with a I! on board, Captain Abram 
Deering and sixty men; all of Kit- 
tery. Me. 

ceive the support of his friends in 

this vicinity. 

U. S. Marshal Usher has been 

censured by the   Worcester   Ga- 

zette, Spy and Springfield Repub- 

lican, for supporting General But- 

ler.    Without discussing the pro- 

priety of Marshal Usher's course, 

it should be remembered that the 

election of many of the Washburn 

delegates in the  western counties 

was due to the  exertions of  U, 

S. office holders.    Be honest geu- 

tlemen. 

The Worcester papers*have been so, 

prompt in criticising the coarse of Gen. I 

Butler at the State Convention, that it 

may be interes^ng to read whawsoine 
of the more reliable papers have to say : 

Taking into consideration both the 
cause of his (Butler's) defeat arid tin 
record of his  leading opponents,  " 

the man and misapprehends the polit- 
ical situation.—.y. T. Tribune.* 

Another eminent Englishman is 
coining to this country. The Rev. 
Charles Kingsley says, in a note dated 
Aug. 18th: "I expect to visit you in 
person after Christmas, when I hope 
to spend a few months in seeing with 
my own eyes your wonderful country 
and people." 

"Warrington's" big pamphlet on 
the back-pay steal, that he devoted 
most of his vacation to writing, fell 
fiat, and had no appreciable influence 
in the campaign. He took back pay 
himself too often when "clerk of the 
House of Representatives, and that's 
what's the matter:—Springfield Un 
ion. 

BY 

CRAIC & TOWER, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

ALL   KINDS  OF   REAL   ESTATE 
BOUGHT,  SOLD AND   EXCHANGED. 

IT; 
quality oil 

Hfe. Farm of 200 acres in 
Dover, Windham County, Vermont. 2-> 
miles from Brattleboro. Cuts 75 tons 

____ of hay, and will keep 30 head of cattle 60 ?he?P.„4 liorses, throughout tho yoar Sno-ar 
orohard of 700 trees, makini? from l.oooto 2Mflffi 
of sugar annually, worth tfiis year 1411TeenU per 
lb. in Dover,1,000,000 foot ofstohdingSpruo   Man" 

ingsan nut by tio present ownor, nearlv ■■> 
House enclosed with three thicknesses a/boards' 
and  then olapboarded.    Everything about   if 

„„j < . ; Palnt«d and papered; Ell wood 
and carriage house 26x60, bar/36x60 i IrMas? 
60 horse barn 30x20 ; sii'iir hou«i> "jtiiv, S3? . 
buildings. All in first rale conduion Wor ,7or 
.mmodiate attention, and will be sold fo?$"fon 
Ha f cash or w.ll exchange for ,5fttr fftffi 

The Songs of Old Virginia. 

TOWN HALL, SPENCER, 
Friday Evening, Oct. 3. 

Grand  Concert 

F0UUTEM COLORED mmiS 
From th,e Hampton, Va, Normal School. 

S50 . OOflf   lo?n °" flrst mortgages 

MOJfEr TO t,OAN ON FIRST-CLASS 
SEcrjRiTr. 

—A Lao- 

Tenements Rented and Rents Collected- 

„ it 
will be seen that tbe difference be- 
tween them is more creditable to him 
than to them, and this the- people of 
the Commonwealth are beginning to 

This Company have been Before the public near! / 
» year. Thoy sing with wonderful sweetness and 
power. The objeot or their Coaoert is to raise 
rands to build a new dormitory fcr the institution 
♦key represent. This is the Onl,y Concert they 
propose to give in this region. 

Doors open at 7 o>otock ; Concert to com-nonco 
MS. 

^BtoBsiorr     «    .     ., „ OEITTS. 

TMMti for tale «t Sfblf^rriews Mo* arrf )B**1. 
W«tore. „_&, 

Comins & Ames 
Have jost received the ^assortment of Staple 

Dry Goods, Notions &c. 
Ever offered in thislowo. 

"STOP A LEEDLE." 
Pertdns-visiting Boston can and 

Clean Rooms; Clean iWs %d 

Good Board tit th6 

Merrimac House. 
BOSTON. 

I3F Prices moderate.    -   ' * 

304 MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER. 

^ATTENTION I 
The Subscriber would rospeotfully annonnm t» 

tho people of Spenoor and vicinity that ho to 
purchased the stock In trade of T. S. GILBERV 

WALL STREET, SPENCER, 
where he intends to keep an assortment of 

GOOD STOVES,] 
Tin, Sheet iron & Copper Ware 

AT LOW PRICES  FOR CA8D. 

Pleaao step in and look at the 

HUB   HANGE, 
unsurpassed for beauty of finish, and gives perlW J 
satisfaction to all who have given it a trial. 

Parlor Stoves, 
A good variety, to suit all tastos.   CV1 and *»| 
for yourselves. 

JOBBING PHOMPTLY, ATTENDED TO. 

Also   STJBNACE   WOEK   AND   TIS 
HOOFING by competent, workmen. 

A. C. PEASE, 
Comins & Ames 

Would call  parlioular  attention to ittel* tetpl 
stock of 

Under-Clothing, 
For Ladies, Genti.MlsBe8 end Children. 

Instrumental Music 
Mil. J. M. MOORE will give Inrtruchw 

suited. Between the hours of 2 and 4 
He ean be e*»- 

In the lower 
4M 

Mr. Gaston's letter. 

BOSTOS, Sept. 13,1873. 
tiaiTLBKEN:   Your letter, inforra- 
Fme  of my nominStiea  for   the 

of Governor of the Common- 
Llth   was duly received.    Imme- 
tely'after its receipt I expressed to 
Secretary of the convention my 

feptance of the nomination. 
Ee  resolutions   adopted   by  the 
[venlion set forth in clear and dig- 
it terms the principles opon which 
fDemocratic party invite the  sup- 

i of tbe people of tbe State.   It is 
no-b. for me,  without   discussing 

£e principles  in  this  communica- 
f to say that they meet with my 
boval.   By adhering faithfully to 
le principles, tbe Democratic party 
[merit to the public favor. 
Bjere is now occasion for earnest 
j vigorous exertions by the people 
|lie Commonwealth in the work of 
Lrm.   At a timo of confessed cor- 
jtioii in the administration of pub- 
JFairs, it is. the especial duty of 
Elutens to seek to purify the pub- 
(service.    At a   time   when   the 

i is suffering reproach for a par- 
and  dishonest   enforcement   of 

Lof its lawsi it becomes our im- 
liate duty to seek to execute such 

with honesty and impartiality, 
i repeat such statutes as cannot 

j be enforced.   An experience of 
My years under what are known 
fhc prohibitory laws has proved 

1 they cannot accomplish the great 
beneflcient purposes   for which 
were enacted.   They have   not 

Inished the evils which they were 
fened to destroy, but they have 
Ight with them, or with the at- 
Ipts to enforce them, a train of at- 
Tlant evils which have disgraced 

administration   of Justice    and 
i attended to corrupt the public 

lals.   Some other method of pro- 
ling, by legislation, the cause of 
perance should at least be tried. 
i cause Is too  high and noble in 

jsharacter and in its purpose to at- 
pt.to borrow any aid from injus' 

partiality or corruption.   I be- 
i that legislation can be made to 

1st those who are by honest and 
pest efforts seeking to extend  its 
eflcient influences, 
lelieving the party to be earnest in 
ling reform in these, and other 
|ipsa imiv>»t»-* matters of State 

(he resolutions, I 
'.cccpted the nom- 

Over-Bxertion, either of body or mini, 
produces debility and disease, Tbe usual 
remedy is to take some stimulant, the effect 
of which is the same as giving a tired hone 
the whip instead of oats. The true way is 
to fortify the system with a permanent 
tonic like the Peruvian Syrup, (a protoxide 
of Iron,) which gives strength and vigor 
to the whole system. 

' "' urn 
No organ of thought or action can be 

employed without the assistance of the 
blood, and no organ can be employed safely 
or with impunity without a supply of 
healthy bldod. With healthy blood the 
exercised organs become well developed, 
whether they be muscular or intellectual. 
By the use of Fellows' Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphitrs the blood is speedily vital- 
ized and purified, and so made capable of 
f reducing a sound mind and a sound body, 
'ergons suffering from impure blood, or 

whose health is giving away, either as 
ministers or those who study closely, will 
find the Syrup tbe material to build them 
up, and the tonic'to keep them there." 

DR. CLAY. 

FOB I<Q8S OP APPETITE, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Depression of Spirits & 
General Debility, in their various 
forms, FEBRO-PHOSFHOUATED ELIXIR 

of CALISAYA made by CASWELL, HAZ- 

ARD & Co., New York, and sold by all 
druggists, is tbe best tonic. As a 
stimulant tonic for patients recovering 
from fever or other sickness, it has no 
equal. If taken during the season it 
prevents fever and ague and other in- 
termittent fevers. 38 4w 

WORCESTER    COUNTY 

MUSIC JCHOOL. 
FALL TERM COMMENCES SEPT. a 

A scHoot. FOB untBucntnr is 

Piano, Organ, Singing, Violin, 
and Harmony. 

CORPS    OP   INSTRUCTORS. 

urnstrtKirrAi.. 
O. W. 8UMNBB, of Boston. 
H. O. TTJCKEB, " 
B. D. ALLEN-,1 of Worcester. 
D. L. BTJMNBH, «' 

VOCAL. 
C. H.   HAYDEH, (Studied at Naples and 

Leipeio Conservatories.) 
MBS. A. C. MUNHOE. 
MBS. M. J. BtJMNEB. 
MISS M. & INGBAHAM, 

VIOLIJf. 
P. P. FOED, of Boston.   (Studied at Leip- 

rio, and pupil of David,) 
The School to work on tbe Class System, four la 

a elass, or private instruction, one or t#o lessons 

ET YOUR 

a week, as 
Terms, 

Irateful to the convention for the 
or which it has conferred  upon 
[and to you personally for your 
pness, I am, gentlemen, 
bry respectfully yours, W. GASTOH. 

fon, J. K, TARBOX, President. 
i N. DTEK, Jr., Esq., Secretary. 
 1—■ ■, ■ ■      i     — 

jTarren's not Poisonous Hair Re- 
|Br, has a high reputation for crH- 
■ in restoring the color to gray or 

n hair, and enlivening and invig- 
ling the roots of the hair. It is 
lale by L. F. Sumner in Spencer, 
jby all respectable druggists every- 

re- 

 •♦•  
he Swallow does not make a summer, 
fne swallow Williams' Extract Jamai- 
nger makes you feel good all Summer 

The  most   Wonderful   Discovery of the 
19th Century. 

Dr. S. D. Howe's 

Arabian Milk-Cure 
For CONSMUPTION, 

And all Diseases of the THROAT, CHEST and 
LUNGS. (The only Medioine of the kind in the 
world.) 

ii Subililule for Cod Zirtr Oil, 
Permanently cures Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipient 

Consumption, Loss of Voice, Shortness of Breath, 
Catarrh, Croup, Coughs. Colds, fee , in a few days, 
like magic.   Frico $1 per bottle.      Also, 

Dr. S. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian Tonic Blood Purifier 
Which DIFFERS from all other preparations in 
the DtHEDIATB ACTION upon the 

J.IYHS, KH>JTJir8 xLMD SZO OS. 
It is purely Vegetable, and cleanses the system 

of all impurities, builds it right up, and makes 
Pare, Rich Blood, It cures Scrofulons Diseases of 
all kinds, removes Constipation, and regulates the 
Bowels. IFor "GEENRAL DEBILITF," "LOST 
VITALITY," and "BROKEN-DOWN CONSTITU- 
TIONS," I ''challenge the 19th Century" to Snd its 
equal. 

EVERT BOTTLE IB WORTH ITS WEIGHT IX GOU>. 
Price $1 per bottle. 

Sold by 
Z. JF. .</ UMJVJSK,  Sett oigenl for Spencer. 

OR. S. D. HOWE-Sole Proprjetoj 
161 Chambers Street, N< 

34 6m 

pupils desire. 
ms, $ 10 and $ 15, according t 

For farther Information Bend for circular. Ad- 
US |I6, according to grade. 
■ information Rend * 

dress by mall 

379 MAIN ST., WORCESTER, MASS. 

fl. W. SUMNEE, Director. 
44-Sw ,     B. L. SUMNER, Seoretaxy. 

WANTED, 
AIT   EXPERIENCED   MILLIKEB, 

For the winter season. None but those that can 
come well recommended need apply.   Address 

SPENCER "SUN," Spencer, Joass. 

W. H. Willard,, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and Domestic 

Woolens always on hand at satlsraotory prices. 
Shirt Patterns Cnt and Measured. 

46r-ly 

Pictures  Framed. 
It can be done in a meaner that will glre 

ENTIRE   SATISFACTION 
IN STYLE ASP PRICE. 

Frames of erery description on hand, and orders 
ailed with promptness. 

JOHN GARDNER 
36-8W 

Bancroft & Dodge, 
 DEALERS IN— 

Carriages, Harnesses, Saddles 
J3arl<<U.e»ai <*s BCaltera, 

— AMD  

ALL KINDS OF HOESE GOODS, 

Children'! Carriages and Toy Goods. 

HP" Harnesses made te order.  Repairing neatly 
dona at short notice and reasonable rates. 
509 Main St., (near Austin St-,)   Worcester 
f, A. BiUCROFT. A. DODBE. 

m-tt 

161 Chambers Street, New York, 

SPENCER RETAIL MARKET. 

MEDIATELY*—If eTery family knew the 
i of Miss Sawyer's Sahe they would im- 
atcly purchaso a box and never be with- 

Ifyour Druggist is oat of this salve 
beglecte to keep supplied, send 60 cents 
fected in another column, and say you 
Ihe advertisement in' this paper. 
 <♦»  

FROM DRUGGISTS. 
■ere is no case of Dyspepsia that Green's 
let Flower will not cure. Come to the 
IS ore of I,. F. Sumner, Spencer, Mass., 
Inquire ab:>ut it. If you suffer from 
vineeu, Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 

lestion, Liver Complaint, or Derange- 
I of the System, try it, Two or three 
(will relieve you. 
Ischee's GetMfln Syrup is now sold in 
J town an«|;ty in the United States. 
|nve not less than three hundred letters 
Illruggists, saying it is the best mrdi- 
Pey ever sold for Consumption, Throat 
lung disease. Sample bottles of both 
V charge.   Regular size, 75 cents. 

Farm Product*, Fuel, &v 
Flour, aiO.00 la) $12.00 
Corn per bu. 70 
Meal fr bas, xJ) 1.35 
Hay V ton, 25.00 
Hard wood, 7.00 IS) 8.00 
Kerosene oil, 35 (a) 40 
Crackers V bbl. 4.85 
Milk W qt. m 
Cheese 18 
Butter, 40 
Java C'offoo, 40 la) 45 
Raisins, 12 m 25 
Salt V bushel, 1.00 

Soft wo*e> 4.50 ra 6.00 
Coal, stove & eg£, $10.00 
Beans V qt. 15 
Potatoes, new, 1.00 
B okles V qt. 20 

onuses, 33 ISM 
Oolons, 60 ® 1.00 
IiTea, 75 10 1.05 
Japan Tea, 90 0 1.25 
1> Apple rib 16 
Candles #• lb 15 
Eggs V doz, 35 IS 40 
Susar V B>      9 e> 12i 

Lard V lb 
Beeisteak, 
Beef corned, 
Tongues, clear, 
Lamb, 

CodHsh ff- lb 
Salmon,    " 

Menu, &«. 
15 

22(3 25 
10® 12 

20 
l®25 

Hams, 18 
Chickens, L'S 
Sausages, 1G 
Tripe, 
Pork, salt, 

10 
I0i@ 12 

JV Fl.h. 
SSI Herring W lb 

10 | Mackerel, salt VI 

DIED. 
In North Brookfield, Jus- 21st, Dexter Perry, 

aged u8|yeara. 
iSept, 5, Mrs. Rebecca Bond, aged 56 yoara. 
Sept. I. Mrs. Cordelia Roberts, aged 19 years and 

6 months. 
In West Brookfield, Sept. 15th, Manila, wifo of 

Amos C- Allen, a*ed (53 years. 
In West Brookfield, Sopt. Uth, Gertrude, daughter 

of G«o. H. Fales, a^ed 4 months. 

It Works Like a Charm." 

■a*d!la1fa'^S!;,"•^.ll5,,,,■* 1™»«ic °" is 

fbrh^iachc     Itd«!«DU'«>I1U>«">lotl.lng. 

lwe?hS„0
(
lasS<aB «1?, ™te? is excellent for gore tliroat,_and chills. 

la 
'it 

Clothing!  Hats!  Caps! 

GSNTb' PUENISHINS GOODS! 

Will bo sold low for cash by 

tr Comins 6c Ames. 

■ 

[liiraOchar0mS.-Ter6l!t "• of C^"1- 
&T„^H?,,"B:i!U"« Magic Oil In 
t   ChTCenlikeH1""11 1U the St°maeh M,d 

v't
n"M ^"in-killing Masie Oil   in 

Vate   makes the best H?ir H?s?orativo yon 
inin^? C.u.ref diseases of tbe hesd. 

Tn°organ?p 'cbolera "«otbns, and tones the 

P» dices'o,tSn,k?n°'8 " * S"»f»tont> 

^foVtajwn^lt,M'   i»""i«.profltableto 

*"X*t«i    •,JI"K!,,,"«   M"««e    °» il)ath,„ ■^d™«> water for   ear-oohe, sore 

^socn„P|^-K15!,%M»«10 0« mn- 

l^'ooid^S^W^Mrio Oil and mo 
f lal dlmeu1tle?nd *',!"KB ,0 >Mi*r**< "* 
}«id,M4tSi1S5,,,l,|W »«K>011fcrln- 

STONE BROTHERS 
Take the advantage of the season by opening this 
day 4 oases LADIES and GENTS', MISSES' and HOYS 

FALL AND  WINTER 

UNDERWEAR 
At much less than regular pricis to insure 
an e«ly ta'e. Also Stockinet and Cuffings, 
for making underwear. We are receiving 
daily our full stock of Hosiery in great var- 
iety ; 2epbyr'worsted, febroidsry, Otto- 
man and Slipper Patterns in rich designs ; 
Java, Panamaj Waffle, Linen, R. R, and 
WfrsftfJ Oa^vai ;; Patt*fn BMw»r--j[|ii^lnj|, 
ftoi, 4c,; Hamburg "Edgings, InserlMns, 
Laces, Friogd', Gimps, Skirts, Corsets from 
50cents to$5.00 ; Kid Gloves, best makes; 
Ladies' Tics, full assortment; Handker- 
chiefs, lace, linen and hem-stitched; Goat's 
and Clark's Thread, 72 cents doz.; and, in 
fitct, everything kept in a fh-st:elass F«ncy 
Goods Store. Renenber our specialties 
this season —UNDERWEAR, UOSlEaY, 
WORSTEDS. JEMBROrDEIKS, ZEPHYRS, 
fte., at tho lowest prices quotea. .. 

Stone Brothers, 
308 Main  Street, 

OPPOSITE OLD P. O., 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

E.   F,  SIBLEY, 
DEALER   nr 

Watches, Clocks 
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, Ac. 

SPENOEE. MASS. 
i3TRepairing neatly and promptly done to order. 

The   Fall   Campaiga ! 
THE   FIKINQ   COMMENCED! 

HOT SHOT, 
GRAPE AND 

1 CANISTER! 

DON'T BE FRIGHTENED, 
t r 

"COME IN OUT OF THE  DRAFT,' 
AT 

408&412MainSt. 
where we are ull re idy to show you new and 

full lines of 

Ready-Made  Clothing 
of our owu manufacture, including every 

grade for 

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS. 

Manufacturing our own Ready-Mnde 
Stock, we are diieclly responsible for the 
quality of the material and workmanship, 
and slake our reputation on every garment 
that leaves our counters. Remember itls;> 
thut we s;ive tho jobbers' profit an! sell 
slrictly on the onc-priie (Ian. 

Couio in and eomtarc our styles and 
prices wilh anytl ing you can find in the 
cilv. 

REMOVAL. 

We have just opened an 

Entirely Fresh Stock 
or 

CARPETINGS 
At our  Sew Store, 

17S   &   179 

Tremont   Street^ 
Near l!ojl»tou Street, 

Which includes a large assortment of 

AXMINSTER, WILTON, 

BRUSSELS, 

TAPESTRY AND INGRAIN 

CARPETS. 
ALSO 

Oix CLOTHS, MATTINGS, BOOKINGS, 

RUGS, MATS, ETC. 

■ ■ 

J. Lovejov & Sons, 
4 y formerly of Summer Street, 

BOSTON. 

Zochtraann's Worcester 

OONSERVATORT 
'    or 

Tha above named Sehool tat the eorree* tralninr 
of poplls In all the dlftrent branenes or Masle fi 
now open to raoeive pupils for Fall Term, 
menclng 

«JBJr»TP.  a<*,  1878. 
This sehool is one of tbe ntoet tiesewful emm to 

the eoontrr. The Ctarmu ptes of eooeerrmtory 
teaching hu been Uugbt to thleeehool slaee Its 
■nt beginning, aad the director refers with pride 
to the pest u to what MBOVM of work (nd good 
has beenTeeompliehed to nil tofUtaUon. 

unmocnoa orraw a 
Pisa* Fsrte, Organ, Slwpriac, Vlalla, 

All Uiads mt Brass aaa R«ea 

Terme, $10 to $15, according to grade. 

t Concerts every fortnight, 
p,   Leetnre* onee a week, 

A   Side Readings once a week, 
£   Orchestral Rehearsal twice a week. 
—   Theories once a week. 

jH   WILL BE GIVEN FREE TO PUPILS. 

Pupils received at any time on application to 
the Director. 

F. ZUCHTMAIMN, Director, 

Franklin Square, 544 Main Sf 
WORCESTER,  MASS. 

Sept. 6.1873. 45y 

N O  W     READY! 

Fall Styles 

N EW   CARPETINGS ! 

AUTUMN 1873, 

J.   S.   PIlffKAKH, 

WOHCESTER,  MASS, 

Has jnst received, and Is now offering one of the 
most attractive assortments of 

CARPETINGS 

Ever offered In this city, consisting of the most fa- 
vorite styles of the leading manufactures of the 
foreign and American world. Parties wishing 
carpets for 

'   • I    ■     i : 

Private Dwellings, Churches, Hotels, 

CLOTHING 

For Men and Boys, 

IH ALL VARIETIES, AT 

D. H. BAKES & CCS 

One Price Clothing House. 

WORCESTER.  MASS. 

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT 
is stocked with full lines of ■ the newest 
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC Fabrics suited 
to the taste? end needs of all chases. We 
shall be pletsed 10 show you the largest and 
choicest assortment of Piece Goods ever 

shown ia Worcester. 

Gents' Furnishing Goods 
In. all the Newest 

Fall   Styles 
are arriving daily. 

We keep everything necessary for a com- 
plete ou tfit, a nd can suit the most fastid ions. 

r^    _      . Respectfully, 

WABE, PRATT & GO., 
■ ' The Original Cne-Price Clothiers, 

408 and 412 Main st., 

S. ft. LELAND & CO., 

Sole  Agents for 

Chickering & Sons' Pianos, 

Mason & Hanilin, 

Geo. Woods & Comp'j, 

Smith American Organs. 

Band instruments, 
All kinds of Instruments sold low. 

on us when in the city. 

Call 

343   Main St.,   343 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Public or Private Rooms, will find it for their ad- 
vantage to examine oar stock before purchasing. 
COUNTRY MKRCHASTS will also And an attractive 
stock, which will be sold as low as any house in 
New York or Boston. My arrangements with 
manufacturers are such that {am iajeceipt of the 
most desirable patterns as soon as they come from 
tbe loom. 

BSCS2ELS, TAFESI37,  T2SSE-H.", 

EZ-SOPB, SHFZ2, SEI^K, 

tea L0T-PX3D «C3r. 

Oil Cloths or Elegant Styles, 

Mattings, Mats, Bugs, Floor Cloths, Bookings, 

Window Shades, Hollands, Oil Table Covers, Cur- 

tain fixtures, Tassels, Cords, &c , Ae. CARPETS' 

MADE AND LAID. Patronage most respectfully 
solicited.   PRICES GUARANTEED TBS LOWEST. 

Js  8. JPIiikham, 

418   AaiA.I3Sr   ST. 

WORCKSTER, 5IASS- 

BU V    ■X'Jr^.-fcS 

BOSTON 
DAILY 

GLOBE. 
THE  BEST  PAPER YS B03TOB 

NEW   EJTqT.*.MD. 
OB 

Trrai: Of News Dealers, 4 eeots per eapy 
By mail, $10 per annum. 

The Weekly Slobe is only $3 par annum, and is 
the cheapest weekly in the United States. 

45        GLOBE PUBLISHING CO., Boston 

J. L AWSW08TH & CO. 

Hereby give notice that, as they have made ar- 
rangements to discontinue the Dry Goods and Boo* 
aad Shoe Trade, will sell every article fa the 

Boot & Shoe & Dry Goois 

LINE AT COST PRICES, 

For cash, for the next Thirty days, 
on band and for sale a full stock of 

Also we have 

HUKDIA GOODS & GROCERIES 
GLASS   ABO   CROCKERY, 

Cheap forcajh. 

BROOKFIELD, Ace. 20, 1873. 

38 tf 
WORCESTfiB, MASS. 

L .    J3 .    CAHN, 

REAL   ESTATE     AGENT, 
OawM In WATSPS BLOCK. Pilntl Cl. 
Partionlar attention paid to the pwrchaas aad air* 
er Real Ertate i. Wlndhim 0o\,'Ct.,and WoreTT 
*"&•£!*■ C<*y?f "Sf K,uw Advaitlssr,1. mailed free apon application. sfjm 

PUBLIC LIBRARY 
OF KENTUCKY., 

F0OS73 C-EiliD OET COHOiIT and Drawing, at Louis- 
ville, 
WEDNESDAY, D3CBMBER 3, 1873. 

One If rand Cash Gift      -       -      $350,000 
One Grand Cat* Gift - 100,000 
One Grand Cat* Gift     -      - SO,OOO 
One Grand Cash a iff . 29,OOO 
One Grand Cat* Gtfl     -      - 17,600 
In all 12,000 Cash Gifts; $1,500,000.  Only sixty 
thousand tickets: the chances beina; as one to five. 
Whole tickets, QM •> halves, *&■•  tenths, So each. 
For the last eoneert 100,000 tiekets were sold; the 
capital prise of $100,000,being drawn by L. II. 
KBth, of Kingston Mass. 
' T»r tickets, eireulars or information, apply to 

TIIOS.   15.   BRAMLETTE, 
Agent Pub. Library Ivy.. 4 Manager 61ft Concert, 

l*ubllc Library Building, Louisville, Ky. 

<h-, THOS. H. HAYS, 
.Uanafftr Sranc* Ojfice, 

«6—lm G09 Bnssirir, N. T. 

KID run CATALOGOX. 

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO., KIW YORK 

More Room! 

Uore Light! 

More Clothing! 
1 -        ASB v.ll.l. 1U 

MORE    THAN  HAPPY 

To sec all our friends and patrons, or 
"any other nan," in nnd of Custom or 
Ready-made Clothing 

A.*. Our   Store* 

Which has lately keen remodeled, enl irgid 
and enibellishtd with plate glass, etc., e'c., 
making it as light aad attracivj «A our 
neighbors'. Come in and | Ware )->ut oi d«. r 
for a Cui-tim Fall Suit before t'.c rush CJW- 

mences. Full lints of Foreign and Domes- 
tie Cloths, and New StvU-s in Hcudj-made 
coming in daily. ■ 

AVERY  DAVIS, 
413   MAIN   STREET. 

46-3m 

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! 
/ The New Ciothinj Uoosa of 

D, W. KNOWLTOH A CO., 

507 KAHI STSEET, W0ECESTBS, 
Third door frim Old South Chnroh. 

A STOCK OF 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
X*X3NTJBI   GOODS, 

And as good garments as ean ha round in the sit)'. 

Gents' Furoishing Goods 
n'fuii variety.   All fresh goods—no aid stock or 
oh lots.   Call and ex:itaiue. 

607   MA.IN 
«—3m 

tTBEET,   WOKCESTEB. 

POSTER  PRINTING  IN  ALL SIZES, 
in Black and Colon, at the Sun Office. 

W. MEtOlUEY & SOX, 

Mercbant Tailors. 
SHIRT PATTERNS CUT SO MEASURE 

AND WABKAXTXD TO «T. 

P»rIicular attention paid to CiUtio- Bovs' Clothing 

l>OST OFFICE  BM>CK, 

' PEAKL STREET, WOBCESTEB. 

V? Mecorney. Chas t. Msooroey. 

CAS  MACHINES, 
rOE  I.IQHTI KCJ 

DWELLING HOtt&B8y 
. PU3UO BUILDINGS, 

Manufactories,   &o. 

Perfectly   Safe, Reliable, and 

easily inantged. 

Send for Cirtvlmr. 

WALW0RTH lAirPC C9.» 
*043 IHUxtMlt, 



The Children's  Church. 

The bells of the churches sre ringing     . 
Papa and mamma hare both gone— 

And three little children sit singing 
Together this still Sunday morn. 

While the bells toll away Is the steeple. 
Though too small to ait (till in a pew, 

These busy, religious small people 
Determine to have their church, too. 

So, as free »s the birds, or toe hrecies 
By which their fair ringlets ate tanned, 

Esch rogue sings away as he pleases. 
With book npside down In his hand. 

Their hymn has no sense in its letter, 
Their music no rhythm nor tuna; 

Our worship, perhaps, may be better- 
Bat theirs reaches God quite aa soon. 

Their angels stand close to the Father: 
liisheaveu is made bright by these flowers; 

And the dear God above us would rather 
Hear praise from their lips than from ours. 

Sing on, little children—your voices 
Fill the air with contentment tu.il love ; 

All nature arooni you reJoi«c«i        j    * 
And the birds warble sweetly abof e. 

Sing on—for the proudest orations, 
The liturgies sacred and long, 

The anthems and worship of nations, 
Are poor to your innocent song. 

Sing on—our devotion is colder, 
Though wisely our prayers may be planned, 

For often we, too, who are older, 
Hold our book the wrong way in our hand. 

* Sing on—cur harmonic Inventions 
We study with labor and pain; 

Yet often our angry contentions 
Take the harmony oat of ear strain. 

Sing on—all our straggle and tattle, 
Our cry, when most deep and sincere— 

What are they T   A child's simple prattle, 
A breath in the Infinite ear. 

All is Well That Ends Well. 

wasgenerally conceded 
that  Kate  Forsyth   was 
a  brave  womau,   else  I 
should not have this story 
to write, but the terrible 
wilduess of the night, the 
furious lashing of the rain, 

the roar of the angry sea, made 
her falter for a moment upon the 

'threshold before going out.    The 
wind in that one moment whirled 
past her, and blew open the half 
shut library door, Hbrfnghig   her 
father from the room to see what 
had happened. 

"Katharine, you are not going 
out?"  ill amazement. 

"Yes." 
There was certainly no hesita- 

tion in her voice, and something in 
ber eyes made her father careful 
of his next words. 

"Let me go if it is a necessary 
errand." 

,OItjB a neee»Mry: ei-rand, but 
one which my father would not 
wish to attend to," she said, with 
her eyes looking straight into his. 
"A messenger brought me word 
five minutes since that Courtney 
Aleott a vessel was upon the rocks 
at Bay Stone Point." 

"You will do nothing unwoman- 
ly I trust," Mr. Forsyth said, 
in real alarm now, as he took his 
rubber coat from the rack, and 
hastily slipped it on. 

"You had better not go, father, 
if you are afraid of me," she said, 
as quietly as before, though he 
saw well enough that it was a 
forced quiet, "for I am afraid of 
myself to-night. One thing is 
certain, if Captain Aleott lives to 
see me again, he will know that I 
love him, and that it was no fault 
of mine that be thought differently 
six months ago." 

Mr. Forsyth groaned. He had 
been so sure of her, and so cer- 
tain only this very evening that 
she would accept his plans for 
uniting the houses and the lands 
of the Forsyths and the Hoi worths, 
but now this plebian, that he hated 
as he hated poison, must come 
again between him and his most 
cherished hopes. 

There are times when such a 
thing as authority in a parent is 
not, and cannot be thought of. 
This was his time. He must go 
with her, and while her face held 
that awful look, if he was a wise 
man, there would be little said. 

It  was a full mile to the  Point, 
and  they   started  out, silent and 
anxious.    He hoped in his  heart 
that the vessel would po to atoms, 
though he dared not think   that he 
hoped so, though as he strode on 
beside his quiet daughter, he had 
some doubts   whether that   event 
would mend the matter iu the end. 
Katharine  had,   from   her young 
girlhood—she was   now   tweuty- 
tferee—been a most incomprehen- 
«We person to  those   who knew 
her best, and a year back she had 
reached the climax  of  incompre- 
hensibility  by accepting, tacitly, 
the moi-t reckless adoration of Cap- 
tain  Aleott. who  cared  about as 
little for ber aristocratic blood as 
any man living, but who would al- 
most, if not quite, have laid down 
his life, if need be, foi' the love of 
this woman, 

mwr\tt$ WMU.UH 
■HO-INs-  -.     ■ - 

Katharine's father had managed 
to see him alone when he came to 
make his  last call before sailing, 
and in reply to the Captain's ques- 
tion if ho .woiUd entrust his daugh- 
ter to his keeping, Mr. Forsyth had 
answered him  that he  could  not, 
because* other plans were matured 
for her—that Katharino  was en- 
gaged   to-day—would   he excuse 
her? and had bowed him otit with 
all Ihe politeness of an 'earl, and 
the Captain had gone  off to sea, 
cursing the proud father who had 
stood between him and the dear- 
est hope he had ever had. and al- 
most eirrsing the proud daughter, 
too. 

Mr. Forsyth bad told his daughter 
of the interview, told every par- 
ticular, without comment, because 
he was a little afraid not to let her 
know it, and she had received 
the intelligence with equal reti 
cence, which . the father hoped 
augured well, though for the life 
of him he could not tell whether it 
did or whether it did uot. 

To-night he knew for a certain- 
ty where his daughter's heart was, 
and he knew as well, that he had 
little to hope for, unless Provi- 
dence should favor him by open- 
ing the door into the next world 
for this suitor of his daughter. 

As they emerged from the grove 
of pines which skirted  the beach, 

no   inta the 
land," At it 

enough 

n.l 

do 
ijrht 

the spray began to cut their faces 
sharply, and the whole fury of 
the storm seemed to strike them 
i\S it had not done before. 

"It is a dreadful night, Katha- 
rine.    Yon had best return." 

"Hush !" Her voice was sharp 
and strained, "I had rather by far 
drown in this hungry ocean here, 
than live to know that he had gone 
down." 

She did uot usually go to her 
father or any one else with her 
heart-secrets, but to-night ► she 
would have spoken to any one who 
had been near to her, with little 
heed as to who that person WIIB. 

The wreckers were gathered 
upon the sand with boats, ropes, 
life-preservers, everything needful, 
but nothing was being done, noth- 
ing could be done, they told Mr. 
Forsyth, and all the while came the 
boom! boom! boom! from the 
guns of the ill-fated vessel upon 
the rocks, around which the sea 
was tugging, and- drawing and 
surging, as if eager to swallow it 
up and be done with it at once. 
Katharine left her father's side and 
went up' to one of the bravest of 
the men. 

"How can you stand here? Is 
no one ready to go with you ?" she 
asked. 

Yes, wo be all ready enough, 
Miss, but the good Lord help the 
man who goes out to-night." 

Katharine said not another word, 
but thanking the "good Lord" that 
she knew how to handle both a 
boat and a pair of oars, she slip- 
ped past him, and before any 
one knew it, she had unfastened a 
boat, was in it, aud going out 
swiftly on a receding wave toward 
the rocks and—him. 

The light flared upon white faces 
enough when they found that a 
woman had gone out alone, and 
Mr. Forsyth gasped for breath, 
and nearly fainted when he really 
believed that it was true. 

The rest of that long night—and 
it  seemed   as   if morning   would 
never come—they  paced   up  and 
down the beach, while  the  storm 
raged on, for not a man would fol- 
low the mad   woman, though   Mr. 
Forsyth offered them more money 
than most of them had  ever  seen 
at once in their lives, if they would 
make the attempt.    He could  not 
row himself, and   so,  half-crazed, 
knowing now how well he  loved 
his child, he had to endure as best 
he might the horrors of that time, 
which his heart told him would end 
in certain death.    One such  hour 
teaches us more of ourselves  than 
a common lifetime.    Oh, if he had 
his treasure for one poor half hour 
now, how he would take her to bis 

■heart.    They had   distrusted each 
other for many days, but there was 
love, boundless stores of it, ia the 
depths of   their  hearts  for each 
other, he knew, and as he wrung 
his hands in an agony of despair, 
and  cried   out for  his child, the 
rough men felt  their own   hearts 
breaking up, though tbey could not 
help him./ 

At last, as the morning began to 
dawn, a life boat was thrown upon 
the shore, scAttCling its freight of 

half lifeless bodies, some 
sea, and some upon 1 
was   not   Katharine's   boat, 
neither she  or the  Captain 
among the ninnber. 

There was work 
uow, and it was done with 
goodwill.    The first one that coiiM 
speak said that all the crew haa left 
the ship; that the Captain hadlgone 
last, whero or how   none  of jthem 
knew,   though   one  of them said 
after a "while that he had a kfid of 
half  recollection  of  hearing the 
Captain^  cry   out:,    "My |jod! 
Katharine,* as lie  swung over the 
ship's side, but he  could no| tell 
nothing certainly, there had/ibcen 
confusion when the ship .began  to 
go to pieces. 

In the middle of the forenoon 
the storm abated, and anothee boat 
made into the bay, with Captain 
Aleott on board, but though he had 
thought he saw Katharine the night 
before, he believed it to b» only 
his imagination, and knew nothing 
of her uow only what they told 
him, that she had gone out to save 
him from death if she could. 

In an hour after he had landed, 
he, with Mr. Forsyth, had taken a 
steam tug and were off after the 
woman who was probably lying at 
that moment fathoms deep beneath 
the cruel waves. 

Captain Aleott kept his own 
lookout, and he had both heaven 
and hell iu his head during that 
awful search, for if he did not find 
her, and his reason told him that 
it was the merest folly to hope for 
such a thing, he would never for- 
give the man who kept close be- 
side him at every turn, and whose 
worn, haggard face was enough to 
move a stone to pity. .If he did 
find ber, if God would but hear 
and answer this, the most terrible- 
in-earnest prayer that he had ever 
uttered in his life, it would mako 
him a changed man for all time. 

Wo mako such .vows in these 
dire straits which overtake us now 
and then, the worse for us if we do 
not keep them. 

The sun began to get low in the 
Western horizon, arid yet nothing. 
Would it be in-vain? Could ho 
give her up now, just as be v/as 
certain of her love, and upon the 
very threshold of what might he 
bliss! His eyes were straining 
far around iii every direction, the 
hope and despair alternating in 
them, making them dreadful to 
see.    He was  a  strong   man, but 

Iron in che Blood Great Attraction 

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG, 
■.,.—.—■ i   nag       Hi    ii— 

The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect- 
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, is so combined as to have 
tfte character of an aliment, as 
easily digested and assimilated 
with the blood as the simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
of Nature's Own. Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
cttres "a thousand Uts," simply 
by Toning upslnvigorating and 
Vitalising the System. The en- 
riched aud vitalized blood per- 
meates every part of the body, 
repairing damages and waste, 
searching out morbid secre- 
tions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon. 

This is the secret of the won- 
derful success of this remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com- 
plaint, Dropsy,  Chronic Diar- 
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections, 
Chills   and   Fevers,   Humors, 
Loss  of  Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys' and 
Bladder,   Female   Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in 
n bad state of the Wood, or ac- 
companied by debility or a low 
state of the system.   Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energizing effects are not fol- 
lowed by corresponding reac- 
tion, but are permanent, infu- 
sing strength, vigor, and new 
life into all parts of the system, 
and building up an Iron Con- 
stitution. 

Thousands have been changed 
by the use of this remedy, from 
weak, sickly, suffering crea- 
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and women t and 
invalids cannot reasonably hes- 
itate to give it a trial. 

See that each bottle has PERU- 
VIM SYRUP blown in the glass. 

Pamphlets   Free. 

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietor*, 
No. 1 Milton Place, Boston. 

SOLD BT DRUGQIBTS OIIHAUV, 

AT  THE 

Mbi 

Crystal Palace 
v    ii fJ -■- 

LIST PRICE FOR AUGUST:- 

Hoop Skirts, large and small size  

German Corsets marked down to  

Spool Cotton, 200 yds. wlite, Black } 
and Colored, | 

2c- 

VINEGAR B'lTTFfe 
Ifr. J. WaffiW*. Californui 

egar Hitters are a pmC]y •£*•' 
preparation, nmdo chiefly from? 
tire horos found on tho lower™ 
the Sicrra'Norad.ainoujitalMoff 
nia, the medicinal properties of, 
are extracted therofrom witUont a 

*  question is of Alcohol.     Tho 
daily asked, " What is tho cause of] 

NOTICE! 
BY virtue of a power or salo contaiujd in a 

mortgage of a certain lot of land, (situate 

strong men love with fearful inten- 
sity sometimes, and love over a 
possible and probable grave is al- 
ways more or less terrible. 

At last, after another hour, he 
gave such a start that Mr. Forsyth 
caught him, thinking he was about 
to plunge overboard. 

"Do you see that?" he said, his 
face white"* as ashes, pointing off 
towards what seemed to be a mere 
speck upon the water. 

Then came the command : 
"More steam on! Straight 

ahead 1" 
As for Katharine, God took care 

of her as he does of us all when 
everything human fails; 

She had somehow outlived the 
stormy night, and though she was 
drifting helplessly out to sea, her 
oars had been lost long before, she 
was alive, and kept up a faint 
courage until she new that help 
was coming. When they lifted her 
on board, she lay like one dead, 
and for hours afterward she only 
repeated deliriously in answer to 
either her father or her lover: 
"You will all let him drown V 

By the time Mr. Forsyth saw 
his daughter really saved, he was 
quite ready that she should become 
Mrs. Captain Aleott and as "All 
is well that ends well," the lesson 
was a good one for him, and one 
certainly not likely to be soon for- 
gotten. 

in tho Town or North Brookfiold, in the'County 
of Woroostor, made by Alee. Lavely to Ann Ellia 
Pcnneman, on the. second diiy of October; A. D., 
1871, recorded in Hi i Registry of Deeds for said 
county, Book 853, Page223, and assigned to me by 
her on the third day or Deoeraber, A. D., 1871,) on 
account of default to mako payments thereon ac- 
cording to the terms thereof, I shall sell said lot 
including tho equity of redemption, at public 
auction to tho highest bidder, on the thirteenth 
day of September, A. IV, 18T3, at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, upon the premises. Said lot is 
situate in the north-oastorly part of the principal 
Tillage inlaid Town, houudod northerly by land 
now, or lately of A. 4 K. D. Batcheller and soulh- 
erly by a street recently la:d out, is three rods 
wide by? five rods deep, numbered 10, on a plan, 
of lots drawn by Bonum Nye, and further de- 
scribed in the mortgage aforesaid. 

Dated this 12th day of Angust,V 873. 
THOMAS If. REED. 

By his Attorney, \V«. T. BARLOW. 44- 

Linen Thread, 200 yards,  

Hair Pine;  

Pins, (foil paper,) 3o. 

Tape Needles : 2 for Io. 

Mosquito.Netting, *.. .8 yds. 50c. 

All Linen Bosoms,  10c. 

Ask for tbo "Reinforced Bosoms" 

Jet Headed Pins, per dofc  

Leather Belts,  

Gents' Calico Shirts,  

Genis' and Boys' Flannel Shirts, 62 & 08o. 

Gents' Bosom Shirts, 75o. 

Ladies very fine Linen Handkerchiefs, 17c 

18 Inch Twilled Crash lie. 

Robber Round Combs, ........v..    5c. 

"        Long        •'       ....    ......  fe. 

Good long top Hair Switches,     .. .$1.00. 

unparalloled succosa of VINEGA»I 
TERS." Our answer is; that thern 
the causo of disease, and tho pai 

37c.   covers bis health:   TboyareiH 
50c    bloodpuriflorandalife-giviugBrt 

a perfect Renovator  and 
of the  system.    Nover be 
history of the /world has a mSS! 
compounded   possessing-* the  renT« 
Snahties of VINEGAR BirfKRs in hetlL 

iok of overy disease man is heir ml 
are a gentle Purgative as well at a l 
relieving Congestion  or InniuiaMij 
tho Liver and Tisoeral OrgMibi 
Diseases 

The properties of DR. WH 
VIHEGARBITTEM are Aporient, Di« 
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative „„ 
Sedative, Counter-irritant Sudorific i 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 

10c 

1c. 

3c. 

6c. 

45c. 

Our stock is full of bargains, and 

WQ are bound not  to have it  dull 

AT THE PALACE, 

If marking down or 

C. B. Knight & Co. 
WHOLESALE A.VD RETAIL   DEALKRS IN 

LUMBER. 
Orders filled for grad •»  of b;iilding 

Finishing Lumber, at short no'i e- 

and 

Special attention paid to the filling of or- 
ders from the Country by the car-load or 
otherwise. 

Our facilities for the filling of the largest 
orders in the building line from the best 
mills in the North, are unsurpassed in this 
market. 

Thankful for past favors, we shall hope 
to merit and receive a share of the public 
patronage. 

How TO Do UP SHIRT Bosons.— 
We have often beard ladies express- 
ing a desire to know by what process 
the fine gloss observed on new linens, 
shirt-bosoms, etc., is produced, and 
in order to gratify them, we subjoin 
the following recipe for making gam 
nrabic starch : Take 2 ounces of fine 
white gam arable powder, pat it into 
a pitcher and ponr on it a pint of 
boiling water, (-according to the de- 
gree of strength you desire,) Hod then, 
having covered it, let it set all night. 
In the morning pour it carefully from 
|' •-   * • • .<, <*+  |a» ^^ «■ p^ |la' 7 nL ^   v 

Fof neat Printing, try'iW SON 

Office.1'**"" 

"STarcl o.ixcl Office 

cor. Madison st.&Norwich R.R 
WORC'fcSTER, MASS. 

34 3m 

Webbers Brothers. 

Tin, Plate & Sheet Iron Workers. 

SELLING  GOODS CHEAP 

will  have any effect. 

We have just received a large lot of 

Cambric  Edgings, 
which we have marked cheaper than 

ever.   J?leaso examine them. 

We were asked if we could make 
good all our statements made in 
advertising. Our reply was, "we 
could."    Come and we  will do   all 

we advertise and more too. 

We never advertise anything that 
we have not got, and a quantity of, 
but cannotexpect to have it always. 

Come and compare our prices with 

auy other store, and satisfy your 
self. 

0. A. Potter & Co., 
Front Steet, 

WORCESTER, 
30 tf 

DKALIRSm 

Furnaces, Ranges, Parlor, Cooking 

and Office Stores. 

Also TIS, COPPER k IRON WARE, 
IJHiapa, Laateraa, «cc, Jkc. 

TOWN HOUSE BLOCK, 

NORTH    BBOOKFIELD. 
39 6m     ' 

GEORGE   W.   DO AIV E, 
WoBCEaTBE   COT/HTT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
No. 1 Town Boose Building, 

BROOKriBLD. 
Branch Office, Charlton, Han. 

the County. , '33^ 

«»' arieea. Priatedorptoln. With or witWt airings 

Administrator's Notice. 
^JOTlCB in hereby gtren that the mbseriber ha» 

been dnly appointed Adminl.trator or the 
eitate or Sarah B. Prooty, late of Spencer, In tho 
County or Woreettor, deeeaeed, Interfile, Md haa 
lakwi upon hiramlf that tmrt if irlrtej bonds aa 
the law direct*. All persons having demands 
upon the estate of said deceased are ajuiiliat SII 
exhibit the same-, and all person, indebted to said 
estate are called upon to make payment to 

Spencer, Sept. 8th, 1873. 

Grateful Thousands proclaim* 
EGAB BITTEKS the most wonderf 
vigonwit that ever sustained the i 
system. 

No Person can take these BiL 
according to directions, andremanil 
unwell, provided their bones aro not 
stroyed  by  mineral poison or j 
means, and vital organs wasted I 
repair.'. 

Bilious, Remittent and 
mittent Fevers, whi0u are so 
lent in the vajleys of our gnatl 
throughput the TJu.itnd States, cspe 
those of tho'Mississippi, Ohio,Mis 
Illinois, Teunessee, Cumberland,^ 
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Qn 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Suvann: 
anoke, James, and many others, \ 
their vast tributaries, tbrougboi 
entire country,during tho SUOIDK. 
Autumn, and remarkably so during 
sons of unusual heat aud drynessl 
invariably accompanied by extensive 
rangemonts of tlie stomach mid1 
and other abdominal viBcera. In{ 
treatment, a purgative, exerting »j 
erful influence upon theso varioi 
gans, is essentially necessary! _ 
is no cathartic for tbo.purposoeqd 
DB. J. WAKKEK'S VINEOAB Bra 
as they will speedily romovo tlie ( 
colored viscid matter with irliicil 
bowels are loaded, at the saiuel 
stimulating tho secretions of the! 
and generally restoring tho li« 
functions of the digostivd organs, 

Fortify the body against f 
by purifying all its fluids with VE 
BITTEKS. NO epidemic can taiel 
of a system thus fore-armed. 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, B 
ache, Pain in tbo Shouldors, Cm 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, 3 
Eructations of tho Stomach,.BadB 
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpi 
tatiou of the Heart, Inflammation tfj 
Lungs, Pain in tbo region of tbo 1 
noys, and a hundred other painfuli; 
toms, aro tho offsprings of Dyspi 
One bottle will provo a better guar 
of its merits than a lengthy adw 
ment. 

Scrofula, or King's Evil, i 
SwelliDftH, Ulcer*, EryKipelas, SwKWXi 
Goitre, Seiufuloim Iiilloiiimnlious, InJsf 
Iiillaimnatious, Mercurial Jttrectfons, 1 
Soros, Eruptions of tho Skin, Sore Ejul 
In those, na iu all other constitutions!! 
eases, WALKKU'S VIXKOAR BITTEMI 
shoivn their great curative powers ill 
most obstinalo ami intractable eases. 

For Inflammatory aud Ch 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Di» 
tho -Blood, Liver, Kjdhcrd and 1 
those Bitters have no equal. Such 1 
are caused- by Vitiated Blood. 

Mechanical Diseases.-Pen 
gaged in Paints and {Htaei'i,la> 6M( 
Plumber.",  T.\-j>e-Kettert<,Tiold-bcat8SJ 
Miners, as thej' advaneo in life, ore t 
to   paralysis tf the-  Bowel*.   To i 
against luw, tako a tlose < f WALKKH'I!] 
EOAit BITTERS occasionally. 

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,! 
ter, Sull-Kheiun, Blotehe.H, Spots, PN 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-il 
Sonld-hend, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, J 
Scnrfsj Discoloration)) of the Skin, M 
and Diseases of Uio Skin of whatever! 
or nature, aro literally dug Tip and < 
out of the pystom in a short timo by £ 
of theso Bitters. 
, Pin, Tape, aud other Wffl 
lurking in the system of so many thorn 
are effectually destroyed and remoTeM 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, •>■ 
thclminitlcs will free tho system from' 
like theso Bitters. 

For Female Complaints^inrt 
or old, married or single, at the dawn f 
manhood; or tho turn «,f life, these 1 
Bitters display so decided an infineiW^ 
improvement is soon perceptible. 

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood" 
ever yon find its imparities bursting tW 
the skin in Pjrapie3j Eruptions, vt " 
cleanse it when you fiud ft obstruct* 
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it wfeeaj 
foul, your feelings will tell von wheu 
the blood pure, and the health* of the T 
will follow. 

R. H. MCDONALD * co.. 
Druggists anil O™. Agts., San Franoiseo, Cal 
and cor. «t Washington ami Charlton 61a,} 

•aid by silt Druggist, SUMS De**' 

It Pays! ADVERTISE 
TIIE SIW 

)Bankof England Forgers 

end i»t 

cdoi»ie" 

or  the trial of 
the two Bidwclls and 

his o\vi 

ills, their case became so 
ess that several of t'le coirn- 

jfthtlrcw.   Macdonnell desired 
and did so, not, he said, 
n behalf, but in behalf of 

irnpiinions,  some   of   whom 
"not aware of tho   crime that 
beii)" carried on.    The judge 
£ to let him  plead for the 

*n    Among  other  fhmgs   ho 
i.In America, when bills are 

bsented at a bank for discount— 
,en acceptances are presented— 
Z the custom to send the acccpt- 
hes round to the persons accept- 

to be what is technically called 
[laled, in order that their vahd- 

, aud genuineness may be certi- 
I found that was not the case 

•e aud the result of that discov- 
'   that I »m standing before 

j to-day."  All wore found guil- 
lafter the jury had been out some 
Lty  minutes.   Preceding   the 
brace, opportunity  was   again 
Led them to speak.    Macdon-* 
111 declared that Hille knew noth- 

r of the forgery, but Hills him- 
Iff said that he knew " something 
Lff" had been going on.    The 
tter0 pleaded  for mercy, and re- 
Bnded his lordship that the exer- 
L of it was "godlike."   George 
(dwell asked for mercy for  his 
other, who was twelve years his 

|nior, had just married a young 
and  would not  have  been 
had it uot  been  for him. 

lustin  Bidwell   himself  "could 
ply speak of time wasted and op- 
hrtunities    thrown    away."     Qf 

lurse their sentence to penal ser- 
Itude for life produced the deep- 
It dejection in them all.    A more 
[rrible close to dissipated careers 
Lid hardly  be imagined.    One 
hrious feature  of the caso, just 
Ue to light, is an  attempt that 
jas made to rescue the prisoners 
loin Newgate by bribing three of 
|e prison wardens.    These men 
lere given £100 apiece by John 
lidwell, a brother of the Bidwells, 
hd by a Macdonnell, cousin of the 
risouer.    Fortunately the author- 
ies got word of the plot, and it 
fill bo apt to go hard with the 
bspected   wardens.    The  princi- 
ftls in tho affair have disappeared. 

SFpmtx QAvtrtiwamtfi. 
BOOTS. 

ISAAC PROUTY & CO., 

Manufacturers  of 
MEN'S, BOYS' AND TOOTHS' FINE, 

LIGHT & HEAVY KIP, 
AND 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

DAVID PROUTY & CO., 

WHOLESALE 

BOOT MANUFACTURERS, 

MAPLE STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS, 

E.   JONES   &  Co., 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

Men's, Boys' and Youths' 

riUMBSB . 

Wood Yard! 
rp H E »Hl)»riber has ontned a WOOD TABD on 
X Lineoln Street, where he Intends to keep »n 

assortment of 
HARD   AND   SOFT   WOOD 
on hand, which he Is ready to deliver to customers 
in any quantity, and all fitted for tho stove ir de- 
sired.  Also sawing by the eoid.j 

t^Terms cash. 
WA.I»TBB M. ADAMS, Iiincoln Sweet. 

Kpeneer, Auj. 8, ISTS. *'*f 

WM. C.WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing; mill on 

MECHANIC'  STREET, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

MAIN .STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

3. GREEN & CO., 

Manufacturers of   * 

.Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thickanil Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

PROUTYS,  KENT, & Co., 

Manufacturers of 

MEN'S, BOYS', & YOUTHS' 

&, GENTS' KIP BOOTS, 
Opposite the now Hotel, 

MAINST.   SFENCEK.MABS 

D. A. DRURY&Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale dealers in 

Men's Boys' and Youths' 

Heavy  Chicago, 
AND 

Fine HZip Boots, 
All Hand-sided and Hand-pegged. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Constantly on hand a goodstoek of 

CARRIAGES, 
MADE    BY 

J.   WARREN  SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AMESBUHY. 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
Sealer  la 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kinds, 

IfLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD- 

WARE,    NAILS,   GLASS- 

PAINTS, OILS,   AND 

LEADS,     , 

CROCKERY WARE OP AM. STYLE 

-&£ A.I3ST   ST 
SPENCER, MASS. 

J.  W.  DRAKE, 
Dealer In all kinds of 

FEED, FLOUR, AND GRAHAM 

FLOUR, 
LIME    AND    CEMENT, 

ELM STliEET,  SPENCER, MASS. 

E. E.  STONE, 

 DEALER   IN ' 

Wood & Lumber 
SPENCER, MASS. 

2-iy 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO., 

 DEALER IN  

CARPENTERS'FINISH MOULDINGS 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 

of  all descriptions. 

MATCHING 

ROBERT  E.   BEECHER, 

ATTORNEY 
-AND- 

Counsellor At Law, 
ADAMS' BLOCK, 

NORTH  BROOOTELD,   Mass. 

TO THE 

Citizens of Speneer & Vicinity. 
Haflns re-*tted ay store maktaz tt more eon- 
"enlent to attend to the wants of my patrons, 

and Just roeelred fresh from market a large 
assortment of 

Patent Medicines, 
with a large stock of 

Drags & Chemicals 

from Tint Ctat*   Whoteale Dealer* in JTew 
Ynric ds Soston. also a large assortment or 

UOMB37  BRUSHES, T'OCKET-BOOKS, 
FANCY BOXES, PEEFDMES, COL- 

GATESJSOAP.IMPOBTED SOAP 
RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS, 

AMD KNIVES OF TBE 
BEST QUALITY. 

Stationery £ Confectionery. 

Imported & Domestic Cigars, 
and other articles too numerous to mention. 

Agent for Ar-Showe e> Co's 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agent for Colby's • 

Liniment & PileBemedy 
all of which will be sold low for cash. 

L.   F.  SUMNER, 

MAD? ST., SPENCER. MASS. 

Bnant k Strattwi 

BOSTON.   -    -        MASS. 
THE LARGEST 

Commercial Seheol 
IKAMERICA. 

TUi Institution oflsri s coarse °<l»*"ir|fe£!?" 
merol and Eagl.sh b^^^^dSSSJsS 
opportunity S^9nlr<n*Liii^SL «i £stMie 
education awl thorough V™V*"&*J°?. *Sff3.# 

Iu rates of terttion as tow a* conststesit^WMJ-W 
requlredDnmber of experienced injtr»eten «"» "* 
desirable apartments. 

lit diiciptine oflhe kigtett orOer. 
IU meilities for assisting senseoU to pearUosi to 

8|ge ho«r.,-from » «n ^^« 

4-3m 

SHOE  HEELS. 

f^-PLANING, SAWING AND 
done to order at their mills. 

Spencer, Mass. 1-tf 

Hard & Soft Wood, 
HAY  & HORSE BEDDING. 

IN. Y Custom-House Black Book. 

In a small room adjoining the 
6ce of District Attorney  Bliss 

kere is a ponderous ledger.    It is 
ept under lock and key by Assist- 
nt  District   Attorney   Tremain, 
[ho has charge of it.   In this book 
pre are entries which, if publish- 
i, would astound the whole mer- 
Initile   public.    It   contains   the 
omes of nearly five hundred mer- 
hants of this city, who had to pay 
ttrious   sums—from   $10,000   to 
100,000—to compromise the suits 
Knight against them bv Inspector 

layne and other custom-house offi- 
lals.   Any one page of this led- 
jer represents the system by which 
Jie government officers succeed in 
leeciiig   those   whom    they   had 
fought into trouble.    Every caso 

recorded in this way : the title 
f the suit is given ; the amount of 

tie claims   of  the  custom-house 
Beers set down; then the various 

ffers made by the counsel of the 
defendants, and the refusals to ac- 
ept the  same until a great  sum 
fas named.    In the latter case the 
listrict attorney invariably recom- 
mends the secretary of the treasury 

1 accept the offer.    The money is 
baid.   The district attorney gets 
two per cent, of the amount, and 
Ither federal officials rewards in 
[ike proportions, until Uncle Sam's 
•hare becomes very small;   This 
ledger is not accessible to the pub 
lie, althouah it is apart of tjhe-re- 

ords of the U. S. District Court. 

KENT   &   BACON, 

Manufacturers of all kinds Of 

Pegged Calf, Kip, Thick, 
GENTS', BOYS' AND YOUTHS' 

BOOTS. 
5-.SD^5S3A«>NJ Spencer, Mass. 

BUSH & GROUT, 

Manufacturers ol 

Men's,  Boys', and Youths', 
Tliioli And BUp 

[BOOTS, 
ALL HAND MADE. 

MAINST. SPENCER, MASS. 

INSURANCE. 

INSURANCE AGENCY. 
I am prepared to pltte 

INSURANCE 
Tw    ANT   AMOUNT,   IN  GOOD     BELIABLE 

COMPANIES. 
Also insuro against Lightning.   Insurance placed 
at the lowest rates. 

EMERSON STONE, Spencer, Mass. 

constantly on hand, a 
ood, which he wlll_de- 

The suhsorlber will kee' 
supply of Hard and Soft 1. — 
liver to purchasers.   Also, the best of English Hay 
and Horse Bedding, in quantities to suit. 

Orders leit at the store of J. N. Grout 4 Co., 
or at the subscriber's residence, Hillsville, will 
reoeive prompt attention. __     _„„_„, v      * JOSEPH H. PROUTT. 

Hillsville, Mareh 21,1873. 2ltf 

W. A. BARE, 
MANUFACTURER  OF 

LADIES', MISSES' & CHILDREN'S 

Kip, Harness and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
CASH PAID   VOB   ALL Kl.VDS   OF 

Remnant   Leather. 
SPENCER, MASS. 6-tf 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

PAINTERS. 

J. 

House   Painting, 
GLAZING, etc. 

J. LARRIN, sreohanlo Street, Speneerjtfass. 
House Painting, Uiaiing.Caloimining,White- 

washing and Paper Hanging oxecuted In the very 
best manner. Also Blaok Walnut and Whito Ash 
ailed and polished, and Florence White Painting 
done in a skillful manner. 

During his residence In Spencer, the past four 
years, tbe subscriber has done some of the best 
work in the village Having secured the shop 
formerly occupied by Mr. E. W. Boyce, on Me- 
chanic Street, he will be pleased to receive orders 
for work at that place. AU work will bo promptly 
executed and satisfaction guaranteed. 

r. O. Box 42. J- J- LARKIN. 

W. H. POLLARD, 

PAINTER & PAPER HANGER. 
KALSO.1HM.VG   & WHITEWASHING 

done to order. 

MECHANIC ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

tyPerftot satisfaction warranted. 17y j 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER; 

—Also— 

LUX PIRE AND ACCIDENT 

Unnsiniimim©©   Agmifco 
Paoers prepared, and Business attended to at 

Probate Court.   Offloe at residence, Lincoln street. 
Spencer. 1-1 

TAILORS. 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main St., SPENCER, MASS. 
i-tr 

BOTS NONPLUSSED.—When Blon- 
[lin walked tho rope «t Niagara, 
every boy in the country practiced 
bn fences with balance poles. Dur- 
f»g the Modoc war  mothers de- 

plared that Mv>m»&*$!*&*& ^~W^tlaZ^,- 
ibout the house by boys with long IV!. J.   rOWeiSj 
phicken feathers in their hats was 
discouraging to nervous people. 
Prof. Wise and the* intrepid Don- 
tildson are doing something that no 

oy has attompted to imitate as 
>'eMyi^v«a«?e4r#G«e fine 
fevcnhijr'tw rjeif ftWslinging as 

'Up  in a balloon, they ascend, 
°ys, up in a balloon," etc.J 

$1  P, RAMEB, 

Merchant   Tailor, 
And dealer In 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

MERCHANT   TAILOR, 
Dealer in 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 

VXATS'    JWKJTZSfrJfG     GQ0B3, 
(Cl&O^MOCK,)     »     ' 

SPENCER, MASS. 

T,tf 

FENETJF & WELLS, 

Jiouse, SitfK, Cnriage, 4?   Ornamental, 

PAPER HANGING AND GLAZING, 

Chestnut street   Speneer, Mass. 
-1-tf 

Napoleon Kerry. 

HOUSE PAINTING, GRUNING, 

CALCIMINING, STIPPLING, 

STOCO PAINTING, 
ORNAMENTING, 

GLAZING 4 PAPER HANGING 
Executed in a workman-like manner, arid 

any etjle desired. 
Having been employed in some of the beat 

work in Boston, other cities and Spencer, 
the advertiser is confident that his work will 
compare with any in the county. He also 
feets justified in making this statement from 
the faot that he has taught some of those 
who advertise to do first-class work. 

Speneer, July 11, 1873. tf 

Drake's Express 
BEIWBKS 

SPENCER AND WORCESTER, 
Leaves Spencer 

TUESDAYS,   THURSDAYS and   SATURDAYS, 
at 7 o'clock, A. M. 

Returning same days, leaves Worooster 
at 2 1-2 o'clock, P. M.        a 

Office in Spencer at L. Sibley's Bookstore : 
«■■     " ttforeester.M.JLSh&ttuok^OT Main St, 

and No. 1 AUen Court. 
Ifll orders promptly attended to, and satisfaction 

guaranteed. 
48 tf WM. E.DRAKE 

ORLANDO    WEATHEEBEE, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Dealer in 
DRUGS, MEDICINE AND CHEMICALS 

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, 

Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, &c. 
Physioians' Prescriptions carefully compounded 
and orders answered with care and despatch. 

George C. Wright, 

LINCOLN STREET, - -   SPENCER. 

Bp-Macnine repairing done at tho shortest notice. 

ABRAHAM GAPEN, 
Dealer In all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

GROCERIES &C. 

j"OSKPH    POPE 
Dealer la 

West India Goods &  Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 

Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Meal, Nuts ft Confee 
tlonery, fco. 
MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, MASS, 

l-tr 

POSTER PRINTING  IN   ALL SEES, 
in BU.oL- and Colors, at tbe Son Office. 

Your patronage   is kindly solicited s 
Union Building, Main St., Spencer. 

•3m 1-tf 

Buildings Removed 
AMD 

STONE     WORK    EXECUTED 

EATING HOUSE, 
WALL ST., 8FEWCBB, MASS. 

ALWAYS OK BAKS 

Trait, Confectionery, Soda Water, &c. 
Also dealer In Fish and Ojiten Teas fcCosfce 

Spiees, Cigare* Tobseen, FerelsB and Doawstft 
Fruit, Ac. 
IT HaTing leased the SALOON reeentlj ee- 

enpied by Mr. Lackey and purchased the stock la 
trade, the suhieriber wttl eany en the business as 
heretofore, and trust* by prompt attention to 
business, to retain tbe patronage ef the public: 

A. G. RICH, Proprietor. 
Spencer, April 18,18T3. 25-tf. 

Spencer UoBNe. 
(OLD HOTEL) 

STUNCJSS, MASS. 
Having leased the SPENCER HOOWsiKltsra 

connected with the Sana, and reatasuweevtsM 
house and enlarged the facilitiesi   « 
guests and regular boarders; am roTijr 
all times  to satisfy all patri 
Hostlers will be in attendance 

tl. lR.AB.fcA 

Strengthens the Appetite, 
Strengthens the Nervous, 

Strengthens the Old, 
p Invigorates the Whole System, A 
aU.    and Assists Digestion,    ^.v 

SALE   BY 

Sumner. L. 
FOR 

F. 
THIS SPACE 

IS TOB 

tt. IF- HOWE 
CARPENTER, 

MAINST. SPENCER, MASS. 
i u 

U, 3). AJfJVJPZT, 

BLACKSMITH. 

rf 
All kinds of Blacksmith-work, 

Horse Shoeing, Jobbing and Car- 
riage Work done to order. Con- 
stantly on linud t. First-class lot 
of Carriages,Wagons and Buggies. 

Shop on 

Ghestnat St., Spencer, Mass. 
tt. 

Repairing! 
Repairing!! 

The Subscriber would Inform the eitlsens ef 
Spencer that he has taken the room over T. N. 
GILBERT'S TIN SHOP, where he will do all 
kinds of Repairing of ' 

BOOTS,   SHOES   and   RUBBERS. 
Leather patches neatly Cemented. 

J. S. ADAMS. 
WALL   STREET,   SPENCER. 

Repairing! Repairing!! 
The Subscriber begs leave to inform the eitiiens 

of Spencer that he still continues to do all kinds of 
lighUob Work and Repairing eTell kinds. Special 
attention given to the Cleaning and Repairing of 
Sewing Machines. Also make To order DOOR sad 
WINDOW SCREEN FRAMES, and now is the 
time to order them. I hareinst received a fine lot 
of POCKET KNIFE BLADES. So you can bring in 
your old Handles and have new Blades put in 
cheap. Don't forget that 1 repair anything worth 
meadtaz. Guns, Pistols, UmbroUars, Parasols, 
Looks, Keys, Knives, Rasors Uoned and put in 
good order. 

Would say to all parties who have not got a Sew- 
ing Machine, I have the agency for the_FL«R- 
EJTCB AND EI.1AS HOWE SEWING 
MACHINES, and would be pleased to show 
them to all. __ ,„      _,__ 

All orders left at the Post Omes wlU reooive 
promptsAtanUon. ^ M  B|JM> 

.•jM»e«r, April lO, t873   

IheH prepared at Short notice to re 
move buildings of aft kinds In the mosti expsdl 

Having all the aparatus for doln 

LEWIS  HART 

AND 

WHEELWRIGHT. 
All kinds of repairing done neatly and at short 

notice. 
CHESTNUT STREET, Bpenoer, Mass. 

1-ly 

SFElIiTO^lK; 

The Sabscr 
'   p or all i 

tlous manner.   Having all the aparatus for 
the business in a satisfactory manner, those nav- 
ing SAT work of the kind will Ind It to their inter- 
est to confer with me. ] 

Am also   prepared to do all kinds of   Stone 
WOI2S6m ISIDORE SNAY. 

MECHANIC STBSBT. 

Laundry Work 
In all Its branches. Pare water, eicelleat work- 
men and the BEST faollliles. 

Washing in the villags eaUed fcr aod returaed. 
WC SClBAXTBa SaTUWACTIOS. 

141 WILL!AM C, 6.RJMH, 

W/LL/A/nS 
Ginger. 
A. sure sue* spessly 

Colds ud CUB*. 
Anfeandetrumi 

Complaints, Ckolera 1 
heat tonic for Drapes 
In domestic nr ail fee, 
Use taea* physicians in JTevr 1 

n^.gvmx^AMH4^c6^ - 

MISS   SAWYER'S   SALVE. 

TTXRE you have a salve combining soothing snd 
XL bearing properties, with no dangiToiu ingred- 
ient. A remedy at hand for tbe many pains and 
aches, wounds and bruises to which 8c*h is heir. 
Is more easily applied than many other remedies. 
never producing a bad effort, but atwayn relieving 
pain, however severe. 

His prepared by IRst Smcytr, who has used it 
in her own extensive treatment of the sick, fur 
nearly twenty years, with great success. 

The principal dwoases for which this salve i* rt-c- 
omniciulod are, ChUNaim*, inrKmatiim, Piltt, 
Scrofula, Old Ulctrt, Salt Janets, Spmixt, Burnt, 
Fmr Sores, fthmt. Pimpbt, Xryttpttut, Sort 
Ey*s, Barber*! Itch, Dcafiun, Soil*, snap-worn: <. 
Coras, Bitet of Jastcts, Cbncsr*, ToaUMcht, Ear- 
scAe, Sore Nipple; BaUmew, SteoUcn BnatH. 
Itch. Scald Bead, Teething, Chapped //<m.'«. 
Scald; Cult, Bruite*, Croup, Cracked Lipt, and 
Sores on Children 

It never faiU to euro Rheumatism if propcrly 
spplled. Rub it on well with the hand three times 
a day. In several cases it has cured palsied limbs. 
For rsfcs tt has been discovered to be a Mire rem- 
edy. lVrsuns that have been sitBeted for year* 
have been relieved ty a fc w appbeatiott*. For Ery- 
tipelat tt works wonders, allaymf the iiinanmu.iicn 
mid quieting tbe patient. For Chapped lUm.U it 
produces a cure immediately. Let the*.* with Still 
Bheum obtain this Salve, ami apply it freely, ami 
they will find it fctvalualiic. It Is sx»Ul in cases I f 
Scrofula and Tiewor*. fttiteeri have been CHrr.l 
with it- Tlie best SKtva ever invented for &ra&li 
Breuxt and Sore Ntppiet. No way injurious, bnt 
sure to afford relief. Sore or Wemk Ejree—Unb it 
on tho lids gently,once or twice a 4ay. Curesdeaf. 
aess by puuing m tho ears en a piece of cotton. 
For Felons this is superior to anything known. 
For Pimple* this sets like a charm. For Bttru * 
and Scatdt, apply the Sates at ease and it gives 
Immediate relief. Foe £W Soret, apply once a 
dav. 

Not among: the least of the invaluable properties 
of Miss SAW VEK'S SALVE are its beneficial effect* 
on the hair, ltubbed on the scalp. In five or six 
different parts, it promotes the growth of the h.iir, 
Srevents It turning g™/, and on bahl spots it pru- 

uces a uew growth of mu>. No lady should be 
without this invaluable article as an indispensable 
eosmct ie for the toilet. It eradicate* dandruff and 
disease froea tlie head, and btotchr* nnd »nuii.'iL'3 
from tho face. 

Iroi* Mn. ELIZABETH COQJlJtS.*.utait..i. 
Bruiwwiek. A|uril 4, iSo;. 

MISSSAWYKB: I received your Seller ia«t,cve:> 
Inx, and was very glad you cuocluded to_ lt,t me 
take your Salve. 1 tlunk Iosudo W^ wi»h.,it,and 
it will be quite an aceommodatioa to say kiwhar.d. 
aeheca.Hol oesotoso wMtoaf U. Be has. ttk-d 
everything else and has never found aaxdsjsat that 
healed his leg as that Salve ef years, atM we have 
both found It to be o(l, naif eon is pi. tjaa |snt 
rsuoMHKNit it to be.   We have had It la toe nsallv 
five or six years, and have used " Sie. awry tiling. 
snd can frwfy tag iee Aors niter AjsWfsji >ssicf. 
I nse it for a weak back, and It sets rate a charm. 

(if i* mm S*Js»TSftJprJ'ps 
t  tlie Maaatation. preud 

.lTfo£.8&*»fe 

Mr. Coombs ha* had a  Fee w 
thirty yean, and mmtd be a 
had not found a remedy i* 
it healed, and takes out 
flesli and swelline, sad 
ask. I can recotniaeitd 
that you hum not, tor 1 law si for 
eonsiiler it invaluabie in aS*»«ly. Ifyoucaaput 
tlila te»tmioBy tngether. and tt *a»sie.l&M_i tor- 
vice to you, ym are wetjposae. 

Vuur>, Sro, ^IZABKTS COOMBS. 

TO T9E- 4Wt/CT5Bt*, 
If year Druggist, h\ ont of the gasssk aad a<«leets 

.0 keep supnlledtsewl seventy »rS siels aadlrtoW 
below, and receive a b.^ by NtttsB anil, 

rat aa ta liarge Bnaea at 86 OSMkaa each 
(nearly thrt^e tiiiie* 
above).   IHrenaiwl 

ilaUVE-it^ A Trial Box seat I 
c-nts. by R. U 

THIS V.\LU\HLR SALVt IS SOLD BT 
•lUL U6.\I«BUS IS aBDlClSB* — 



OUR BOSTON LETTER. 

BosroK, Sept. 18, 1873. 

So many revolutions of the wheel 
of fortune have been mode since I 
was last with you, I hardly know 
what to say of things.    After rid- 
ing one hundred hud fifty miles to 
be present at a caucus I was con- 
founded to find the majority for 
Butler larger than the whole of any 
caucus I remember in the same 
place, and then to have the battle 
turn  to profound   and   flunkifiod 
peace,  as   it   did  at  "Worcester, 
makes my head whirl as though 
struck b> ''Jersey lightning." 

The farce is  played out once 
more, and you may remember 1 
predicted tho beauty of the thing 
some weeks since.  The unsuccess- 
ful man was convinced of his in-' 
ability to carry the convention as 
long as tho Wednesday before, and 
the gates were shut down on the 
stream of money that was said to 
be   running   out.    At   any   rate, 
rumor was silent as to any further 
expenditures.    The craft and cun- 
ning of the defeated geucral did 
not forsake him even in the hour 
of defeat.    Far from it.    He actu- 
ally made converts for himself in 
his graceful withdrawal from the 
field.    So we are to have another 
quiet, stupid year of government. 
Next year there will be fun, and 
the battle will not be fought with 
blank cartridges. 

To see the bronzed countenances 
of a large pait cf Boston's popula- 
tion at the present time is to see 
indications ot depleted pockets and 
confirmed health. So general has 
been the summer rest, one almost 
catches the vigor that has been re- 
turned to the fortunate possessors 
of leaves of absence. 

The cool weather and suggested 
frosts of the past two weeks bring 
vividly to the mind ef poor human- 
ity the grasping monopolists who 
sell  coal  for a living in this our 
good city.  Those who have money 
to buy their fuel during summer 
are lucky in getting it fiom one to 
tflto dollars per ton cheaper than 
the   poor   unfortunates   who   are 
oifliged to wait till they need the 
wjrmth and  who  must   pay  the 
price  demanded,  and   this   latter 
class   are   in  the  majority.    We 
pray for the conversion of the hea- 
then in foreign lauds, and forget 
to ask that bowels of compassion 

Up in a Balloon. 

Professor   King,   the    celebrated 
aeronaut, made   an   ancension from 
Buflalo on Tuesday, in his monster 
balloon   "Buffalo."   The •"Buffalo" 
is   the  largest   balloon   that   ever 
ascended   in  this country   with   the 
exception of Professor Louis's, being 
176  feet In circumference and  con- 
taining 9140OO cubic feet of gas.   The 
inflation of the balloon commenced 
at  10 o'clock in  the morning, and 
at   2J   p. m., the ropes were cut. 
The great air-ship moved up slowly 
amidst the ringing of bells and cheers 
of fully 25,000 people, who filled the 

grounds and neighboring house-tops.' 
It presented a beautiful sight    The 
wind was blowing at the rate of about 
ten miles an hour, the balloon  mov- 
ing off in a southeasterly direction. 
Professor King intends to make as 
long a voyage as possible.   The fol- 
lowing   persons  ascended:     Walter 
Chester of the Buffalo Courier, James 
Albro   of   the   Buffalo   Commercial, 

.George Nichols   of   tho New York 
Herald and Luther S. Holden of the 

Boston Journal.   The two latter will 
take metorological observations.   Ev- 
erything passed off in the most per- 
fect order.   Early Wednesday morn- 
ing the balloon passed over Brooklyn, 
having traveled nearly 500 miles in 
about 14 hours, but in the early after- 
noon was in Hornby, Steuben County, 
N. Y., only about  100 miles in a 
southeasterly direction from Buffalo, 
where it had started   the   previous 
afternoon.    Here Prof. King landed 
the reporters, and started off alone in 
a southeasterly direction for as long 
an inland trip as he could make. 

JDihTb.HMind iu iTfM. Sale Increasing. 
2,000 more LIVE AGENTS WANTED ftr oar 
LIVIN8ST0HE 23 jears ii AFRICA 
ovor 000 pages, only MO. look out fcr Interior 
works Bend Cur circular Mid proof of the great- 
eal lucee—y tho season. Beport just In IMsubs. 
in six _ 
U rJBBAEP BROS.,Fub'»,SiWaa)iin;jton st. Bostc n 

$412 80 |N F0UR Wt^i: Canvassing $HI«.OU ,», 0M ggarti, pr0|it „„ bnranVf 
Library of 7\elry and Song; STO In one 
week on The A'etrBbuteteeper't Manually 
Miss Beecber and Mrs. Stows.   Any aotive nan or 
woman can nave an agency.    J, B, FORD 4 CO 
New York, Boston.  Chicago, end San Francisco' 

Sewing' a CAMPHOR.NE »» 

Easy tolearii! Easy to operate! Simple in 
eonatruetlon, and easily adapted to any k! id 15 
I™ ^MM™,.*^ m***tM r™o lace ii ltSLer 
Any otaUd often years oan use It easily awPwell 
L "11 on .eafJ' *«™" (monthly paymaats 
give thoron-h instructions, and «uarranS»tI« 

or£aoh£as? 0MM-   AlM °n hwai MBet™ «& 

I. Witj(gon, Spencer, Mass. 
A GREAT SENSATION!   Agent*Wanted 
honCash Salary, or Commission allows 

lotte, Mich. 

Cash Salary, or Commission "allowed? Stri 
Address, F. A    *"■« *  ' ELLS ft CO., I 

The Great Discovery for the immediate relief and 
euro of tammSsa, HsmtltU, Spr»an, Brains, Pats.. 

EL-itu, SHffJuhrta Sweffiajfl, loSuuutiau, Buta, Ctturn, 
*t, *o. It will not grease or stain, anoTfor the 

.„ .* la""'y _to «v*T family. Thousands 
will and now testily to Its great merits. Try it 
Price per bottle, 26 cents. EEtJBEN HOYT 
rrop'r, 203 Greenwich 8t„ N. Y. U-Aw 

rPAPErT- 

A WOBK of nmsHsalirrisBMt £ INTRINSIC VAXM.' 

OCEAN'S STORY, 
Hy the gifted ton of the /amour " TETEft 
ihiSijSr," The result it groat historical re- 
search : An Authentio History of Navigation and 
its Manlfotd Discoveries slhoe the flood. Abounds 
with Startling Incidents, Fearful Disasters, Law- 
less Piracies, Bloody Battles, and Olorloos Achieve- 
ments, also describes Divine, Tolesraphinz. 
Ocean Fisheries. *o. Over 209 Spirited Cuts. SuB- 
ieot new. Price Low. AGENTS WANTED. IU1B- 
EARD BROS., Pubs, 63 Washington St., Boston. 

BOOK ABTJD  JOB 

Asenta Wantod, 
SEtD FOR CATALOGOS. 

Domestic Sewing Machine Co. New York 
464w— 

WORKING CLASSlHI^^ 
week   Biinn.ntjMul      »«.„^.»rt,_   ™*f,B>   *«u   I week  guaranteed. 
home, day or evenln Respeotable employment at 
-.—-. .._, u. urcu.ng; po capital required! ful! 

free by mail. Address, with sS celt rellmX^" 
M, YOUNG fr CO., ITs'GreLw^en gt.N Y. """ft 

-r-oymen. „ 
no capital required j lull 

?oods 
irn sti 

■ -j-^   -*••       »■ 

The NATIONAL ENOYCLOPKA 
Completed. Specimen Pages Free. 

'■Contains awealth oflnformaUon:"-Proy. prc«s 
rrnTal?^'1!-"-Watchman and RefloctorT " 

.^i     "\ """" 8<!0e«iblt.«l8ewhero only in eo'tlv 
and cumbrous works."—Boston Journal. J 

_.«* J nn ent!™ '">""? at small cost.  Aeonts 

IH4 FOB. CO., Ihanpiimvffls, Com. lo—Iw 

DODD'S 
NERVINE 

DOES IT 
The most eflicious medicine for the ouro of— 

PRINTING BSTABLISHMEJ] 

Union   JEMoolc, 

HEADACHE, 
NKDRALG1A, 
DYSPEPSIA, 
IIILIOnSNESS. 
DIAKK1KEA. 
CONSUMPTION 
COLDS. 
CODGHS, 
FEVERS, 
AGUES 

The Graphic Balloon Defence. 

The New York Graphic publishes 
its defence against the various charges 
of other papers and of the public at 
large.   Documentary evidence is pro- 
duced to prove that the   publishers 
acted in good faith in all the arrange- 
ments for sending up the balloon; 
and an effort is made to show that 
Professor   Wise has acted from the 
outset in   a  manner   denoting inca- 
pacity and cowardice.   In the matter 
of the material of the balloon, for in- 
stance, evidence is produced that the 
cloth of which it was made was 

Grand   Concert 
BY  BTA.TE  AUIHOBITT, 

For the purpose of aiding In the establishment of 
LINCOLN  UBRAar, 

NFwIn1^ C£n0?rt "'"^S'™" 'n the CITY OP 
at which time and place       ■*»■"'•="* «»• its I J, 

$225,000 IN CASH- 
rn)irb„eil8tf lbn'ed amon? the Ticket-holders. This 
enterprise is chartered %y the Legislature if tho 
fnd „° Sf" Jor87„<?r the PurP°"« aKvTnimed! and purchasers of tiokets can rely unon nerfeot 
fhla£Zin t"»j"»Wl>i>Monand prompt^ayiSent Sf 
« G'5«VM »*T8rtlsed. Tickets, • f eaoSTe"for 
?5*,13^0r »«°.88 for»2«. *225OMW CASH 
2SJ8- .TIte/?U?wine aUl8 will be Xtributld 
%&SJha&*0l?f? ««>niedlatalyafter the Con- 
cert, and Gifts paid immediately therealter. 
ONE SRAND CASH GIFT  SSO0O0 
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT..   'liffi 
OHEGEAHD CASH GOT      K 
OI-EGBAWD CASH GOT :::::■:: 'gsu 

1 Cash Gift.  Vnno 
1 Cash Gift         ?Sno 
I CashGlft.       ..." aooo 
1 CaahGift.  j!JK 
ICaahGift J      .   ?SM 
1 Cash Gift    .   'JnoS 
1 Cash Gilt.....    Q'SJ, 

lilVER COMPLAINT 
CONSTIPATION. 
LOSS OF APPETITE, 
FEMALE WEAKNESSES 
FAINTING FITS, 
PALPITATION, 
SPASMS, 
DIZZINESS, 
WHOOPING-COUGH, 
MEASLES, 4c, *o. 

It is the New England Family Medicine 
For sale by all Druggists.   Price $1        36 4w 

— All men wishing to 
make money to send for 

_ r—r~-".-»"i..i.ismstructions, 4o.,which 
E3 tierybody should know.      J. TILTON, 

P1TT8BPBB.PA. JJi       ' 

WA SM TF n 7-Wnole8al° Purchasln!? 
■■.**.« ■ •»■*#■ Agents for the Bartram 
Sewing Machine made atfianbury, Ct. Tlio la- 

TSS.^iHSf.t T£8,f «S»e«t. Faatsst and Easiest 
5KShiS?5°^ Self $ettioJf. StraiBht Neodll 
Machine- In the market.    Bettor terms than anv 
?r%"ryKr Adi^' BA»T«A1T* FANTON"w£ 
Co., JOHN H, DODGE, Qen'l Agent, PanbnryTct" 

MAIN STREET, - SPENCER, MAS 

WANTED 
a pamphlet contain 

NEVER 

o se- 
lected by Professor* Wise and   was 

of our oppressors, the coal dealers, 
and that their avarice may be so 
mollified as to  be satisfied with 

.one hundred per cent, profit. 
The great projector of and hum- 

LuggiFt cf the Jubilee, P. S. Gil- 
niorc, is about to shake tho dust 
from his feet against our hamlet 
and proceed to New York, where 
"pastures gveeu" await him.  May 
his shadow never be less there or 
greater here.    The music of the 
winter is to bo plenty and superb, 
and it is to be hoped railroads will 
reduce fares and run extra trains 
for the accommodation of musical 
people in Spencer and other places 
where the beauty of sound is prized. 
Lectures are cheap and plenty and 
the lecturers noted, but indications 
seem lo point to a speedy glut of 
that sort of thing and the way in 
which it is managed, and will soon 
cease to give pleasure to the great 
mass.   There seems to be a fearful 
leaning on the part of public speak 

actly,  and   was   precisely what   he 
wanted." In a letter to the publishers 
bearing date of August 9, Professor 
Wise says:    " I cannot thank you too 
much for the opportunity thus afforded 
me by jour heroic devotion to science, 
and in that affording me the fullest 
opportunity to go over, or to go under 
should the experience of twenty-eight 
years have taught me wrong in the 
solution of the problem I propose to 
solve with " The Graphic Balloon."' 
Tbis and other declarations of Wise 
are produced to show that the state- 
ments which he has  recently made 
are false.    The publishers say: "This 
enterprise   has   already   cost   moro 
money than its exhibition has brought 
in.    Mr.  Wise's estimate has been 
largely overrun in  every  particular. 
It is worth all it has cost in demon- 
strating conclusively that John Wise 
is not the man for an aerial voyage of 
discovery.      We  are   more   full  of 
courage as to the outcome of tbis un- 
dertaking  than  we   have yet   been. 
We shall build another airship, and 
next time it will be equipped  with 
men fitted to man it.   Not a moment 

1 Cash Gift.... 
I CashGlft  
1 Cash Girt  
1 CaahGift  
1 Cash Gift  
1 Cash Gift.....  
lCAshGlft ,„ 
1 CaahGift  
1 CaahGift  
ICaahGift  

10Cash Gifts tfiOOeach.. 
20 Cash Gifts 200 " .. 

100 Cash Gifts 100 " 
200 Cask Girts 

Wells' Carbolie Tablets 
nr™n

S,,ur
D

cure,£)r »1 diseases of the.Eesplratory 
Asthma oiL^ar Colda' Cr??P' »«Phthe7la 
Thr£2 Waja!rh' """senega, Dryness of the 
n&^We??piJ>6' o* BronchIal Tubes, and all Diseases of the Lungs. 

TAMF-r^ A^ITV™1 ooM' Sower t&en, these 
i ABLETS should be promptly and freely used 
^ythq,,allze,.th• emulation of the blood, mitl-' 
gato the severity of the attack, and will in a very 
™°li.SUM' re8tore n0lllthy action to the affected 

by return mail. 

This Office is now io a position to do the best of Job Work with promptness • h 
the best of workmen, a large variety of the Latest Styles of T.pe, and the L 

F«*se8 known to the trade.     We have succeeded in obtaining as Foreman tie 

services of Mr.   Alfred Z.   Wesley, who has had an experience of over 
twenty years in this branoh of the business, and is well known as a 

First-class Printer.     Our terms will be found as reasonable as 

can be obtained elsewhere, and perfect satisfaction guaran- 

teed in every case.    Orders by mail will be execu- 

ted with despatch. 

OOMMBBOIAL 

■—AND  

r«rk, who will forward them 

HS Q. iffcLLOGG, IS Platt-st.. Now Yo 
Sold- 
JOH.. 

Send for Circular *wrf York, 
Solo Agent for United States. 

10PERCENT.NET TUB" rr\xwr »*.-..„-,     .  

6 000 Cash Gifts 
5.000 Cash Gifts 

15,000 Cash Gifts 

SO 
10 
5 
1 

"  , » MT 1—*-   IUWI ut,i«.u iv man it.    nvip a niurnen 
crs to the side ot  sensation and will be lost in hastening its comple 
idiotic language, which will no 
doubt have its run, like cholera 
raorbue, and like that painful dis- 
ease will leave its patients weaker 
bit wiser, and bound not to eat 
any more rubbish in the evening. 

There is no special change in 
the boot and shoe market, thongh . 
what there is seems to be for the | statements, 
better, pricts being inclined to go 
a little higher and the demand a 
little heavier. Manufacturers are 
generally quite busy. Many of 
the buyers have put off purchasing 
goods till the last moment, and as 
manufacturers have no great stocks 
on hand, and every one wants his 
goods immediately,   the  business 
of produ«;ng is quite   lively, but 
doe* not indicate a largo general 
average through the season past. 

The number of cases shipped to 
poi Is outside of New England dur- 
ing the past week, not including 
shipments from factories direct, is 
39,673 cuses. Ap. ADAM. 

tion. If it fails as the first one did, 
we will try again, and keep trying 
still." If the statements of the pub- 
lishers are to be credited, and they 
seem to produce ample evidence of 
truthfulness, they have been slan- 
dered and abused by Wise and by the 
papers in all parts of the country, 
who founded their criticisms on Wise's 

25,351 CASH GIFTS amounting to. $225,000 
As we employ no agents outside of the large ci t- 

ics, we are £hus enabled to g.ve to purchasers tho 
benefit of the commission that would otherwise eo 
to the agent. We will therefore send you 13 tick- 
ets for $10, or 23 for $20; 6 for $5. Single tiokets 
*1 eaen. All communications promptly answered, 

ine distribution will bo conducted by a sworn 
committee, who will deoide upon the fairest and 
most impartial mode of distribution. A list of 
numbers to which gifts are awarded will be sent to 
every purchaser immediately after the Concert, 
we will send tiokets by express, and ooUect on de- 
J1'??ry,lJ

w,'en so orderod. Be sure, and send your 
full address—name, town, county and state, plainly 
written. As over one-half of the tiokets are al- 
ready enjraged by agents in the cities near by, we 
would advise those who desire one or more to for- 
ward their orders to us at once.   Do not delay. 

Knowing tho managers of this enterprise, wo 
can assure the public that It will be a grand sue 
cess, and every confidence can be placed in it."— 
INewark Daily Journal. 

"Themanagers of this enterprise are men of 
fbaraeter and ability, and there la no donbt but 
;,■!*, ... make the enterprise eminently success- 
ful."—[Newark Dally Press. 
Address, PETKR8 * CO., Directors, Kawark, N. J. 
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IjOOO 
1,000 
1.000 
1,000 
i.uoo 
1,000 
1,000 

{ffi LTn1IOiWA ^AN AND   TRUST COMPACT 
,000   will invest money on Hrst-class Real Estate at 10 

1,000 ) nor oent. interest, not. payable semi-annuallv in 
?rtv!5fL„^,/nd.,w,U panuueo tnecolfootinof 

•-—   ™ii'i,Iu.maSe fuwisB its agonoy.   All charges 
Fnl <M'" bo/row"'    Please write, before invest 
tog, for Hew York and Now England references 
and full. particulars.     SAMOar/" MsaSi   (S 
Governor of Iowa.) President. Address JAKES B 
H*AKTWSLI„   Seo'y,   Drawer   167   Des   Moines 
iuwa, QQ ^ ' 

8IHAMBNTAL Fl 'iWMj 

Executed in tho best style of the Art, and at 

VERY    LOW   PRICES. 

CURE FOR FEMALTratMESS 
WITIIOrJT SUPPORTERS. The best veg- 
etable medioine yet known, an Indian recipe, will 
eradicate all humors, whioh is one cause of great 
suffering, makes new blood and strengthen! tho 
who esystem. Three bottles will convince the 
most skoptipal, hundreds will testify. Writo for 
circular and testimonials.    Inquire lor Mrs. Bel- 

:^acrSoId T^"- w* •/. 
MRS- LINUS BELCHER, Randoloh, Mass. 

WHOLESALE AGENTS, 
Geo. C, Goodwin A Co., 38 HanovorSt. 1 n«nt«.. 
Weeks i Potter, 170 Washington St,   $ BOSlOIl 

The Eclectic Life Insurance Co. 

of JTew York, has suspended. 

nr.ouD/y-LiFE' 
If y«m ar« Buffering from any 

CHRONIC DISEASE, 
Broken Down Conatltntion, 

Or require a Remedy to 
Purify Ml Enrich the Blood, 

you more speedlly/and 5o yon mn2*££S 

awt a»»ie,TeII«w,siefcl».ioefcin«(«kii, 

BITTERd 
1 iHEreat Appetizer, Strength<■"c•- 

& ICcgulalor of the NerroiH,Uii- 
>ou»,Oy»peptic,«eak,4f'uri- 

for Headache. AIao,(o Puri- 
fy & Enrich the Blood. 

Carefnllyjpreparedl from tho Hei.t 
Veg-etaBle nediclnes, by tho 

Proprietor of 

_<fHEBEST\L_ 

UUH?BTBLU£ 

COLTOH'S sn 
. iiErwSratilil ,ler in 

for Hum.   Price, a 1.00 a Hot tie. 

Geo. Q. Goodwin * Co., Boston John g. Henry,K Y. 

Write k Large Illustrated Price List.   Address, 

Business Cards, Bill Heads, Circular 

VISITING   CARDS, 

Programmes, Posters, Hand Bill 
-. i .-- 

Catalogues, Tags, 

Town   Reports,   School  Reports,  Ac 

If the mott powerful eteatuer, strengthoner 
of Glandular Obstructions known to and remover v. 

Meteria Medics 
.■Ri' tpeciaily adapted to constitutions   „ 
down" and debilitated by the warm weather of 

oftbe<&i."Mmp,V£pnS. 
3wf. "ELSTJ!*****" are re- 

Those 
tatlesj 

XZI^AZ     J*!.*"? "*"' of Humor rapidly 

Z.£KI.  .!££• I* j» nature's own restorer!  A 

or BOM*. CouxtHtlooa broken **» 

S^ii^^JR!!*"1"' ^*.*pt«lf" fni, 
WnmV%ktVjaa  ,0'C- ■*■ *•*""» 

Breech-loading Shot Gone $10 lo $300 
.hot Gnns, {8 E) $180: Single eons, *. . 
Rifles, (8 to »75 i Berolrera, is to »25 j Pistols. $1 
Shot Gnns, $8 & $180 
Rifles, $8 to $75 j Revolver 
to $8.   Gun Material, FISMB? Tackle.   Larre DIs 
count to Dealers or elubs. ^rmy Gnns, B*vo)vers, 
«c, bought or traded for.   Goods sent by srpresa, 
C. O. P.. to be examined before paid for.     I—4w 

Canvassing Books sent free for the 

Undeveloped West, 
OK 

uunu- nuuufluiuuHU oy  Hie  warm  weauier OI 
Spring and Summer, when the blood is not in ac- 
tive circulation, consequently gathering impuri- 

from slugglshnessand imperfect action of the 
etirn «™»., and is manifested by Tumors, 

COLORED   PRINTING 
Neatly  Sxeouted. 

Ues... 
secretive or 
Bru 

icretlvo organs, and is t— 
ruptions, Blotches, Boils, Pustules, Scrofula, *c. 
When treaty and languidftoai overwork, and 

lncss, drowsiness and Inertia take the p' 
rgy and vigor, the system needs a T 

dace of 
'OHIO to energy and vigor, the ayi,™ 

ild it up and help tho Vital Forces to regain their 
recuperative 

In Ike i»a 
jd g 

tions 

FIVE TEARS IN THE TERRITORIES 
The only complete history of that vast region 

between the Mississippi and the PaeMei Its Re- 
sources, Climate, Inhabitants, Natural Curiositios, 
etc. It contains S40 ine engravings of the Scen- 
ery, Lends, People end Curiosities of the Great 

er. 
Summer, frequently the LiVSR 

>t properly perform their func- 
»e and Unnury Organs are inao- 
weakness of the stomach   and 

and SPLHSH do not properly perform their func- 
the Uterine ana Urinary Organs are inao- 

ft. 

wanted.—"Xtrurw 

stating eape 
fsllsdaaMa, 

BUSINESS" 
ited^-"Xcfi<™» and Sermeni," of 

Agents and 
Canvaseers 

m~. »^«—^ of Rer. W. M. 
PtWMOST. VL.V. BEST AND CSUPIST FasiitT 
Bistsa, Jfars, CBA»TS, Picnrtna. GoLnsat FKKS, 
mnnxQ SILK A«O twin IBSEAB. Apply for 
terms lo ». Z.   Gutrntty,  «»».,   i l*£2lw 

--"*—   i       wuu   v uuiiuu   H14U    vau*naIy    ui^uuo   BUU   llinv— 
live, prodncing weakness of the stomaoh and 
Intestines and a predisposition lo bilious derange- 
ment. 

IDIrt-   \A/ MT.T,'g 

EXTRACT 0FJUBUBEBA 
*{ Prepareddtrecttr from the WTJTII AMERI- 

^ufcS^liitePS^^^B'i^g 
Jtrengthen the LIFE-G1VTNG POWERS and RE- 
MOVE ALL OBSTRUCTIONS from IMPAIRED 
and ENFEEBLED Organs. 

It thould bt freefy lateen,   as Jurubeba is 
Pronounced by medical writers tke most eflclent 

URIF1ER, TONIC and DTOBBTRCENT known 
in the whole range of medicinal plants. 

JOHN d. KELLOGG, IS Platt-st., N. T., 
Hole Agent for the United States. 

Price One Dollar per Bottle. Bend for circular. 
38 4w j 

Book and Pamphlet Printing 
PBOMTODS- ATTENDED TO. 

Bronze Work Executed Neatly. 

.Orders by mail promptly attended t\ 

Sire 3\WM* 3XM. 
FOBLIBHED" EVERT   FRIDAY. 

FFICE. UNION BWCK, MAIS ST., 

Spencer,   Mnee. 

18. G. AMES,   -   BD11#. 
0, SPRING,   - ' -    Assooiate Editor. 

\tm>i 
fi.OOper 1SH* ZY ABYHJTCS. 

Job Printing 
all its branches, executed with neatness and 

despatch. 

HBWSPAPBR DECISIONS. 

•son who takes a paper regularly from 
„, whether directed to Bis name or 

,«rt. or wiiether he has subscribed or not—Is 
uible for the payment. 
If» norson orders his paper discontinued he 
mytu srrearages, or the publisher may 

Kinue to send it until payment is made, and 
SJS"the whole amount, whether the paper is 
ten from the office or not. 

The courts have decided that refBsingto take 
Snersor"periodicals from tho PosuSmoe, or 

»MU« and Teavtog them uncalled for, is a 
tfaeU evidence oT intentional rVaud. 

nn 
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Speelal notice column, fifty per eani. addltteosJ. 
Reading noffees,<seHd,) fifteen eeslU per Ha* 

AdTSittoers will ind ttl* papas » rs*saH»sM skr 
extendiag their bosbassi tbreaghest Wester. Ws»- 
cater County. 

Town  Hall,  BrookHeld. 

jut TAELIBOSTOS i ALBANY E. E. 
.lura Baton teSpsacer, «t 5,7, Alt 8, ML 

"Twistss   "       e«,», A mrttP.lt 
BpoMtfo Boston, 630, SM, A It 1:01, 0:30 P.H. 

„     '     »      SpriagisU, 734, 839, A It 834P.1t 
jnvttaogstttstltoflpSMWVnilfa. 

SHIZfiOAD STAGS ZIJVJB. 

i leave Ectel for trains eol»E E«ft, at 8JB,Alt 12:30, 
| p.H.  For trains going West, at 7, 9:15, AH tnl B.P.K. 

JfOBCKSTEE AND SPBINGFIELD DIVISION. 
flM\e Worcester for Albany and Way Stations, 
lM»inmodatlon)at6.4SaiB. _ .. 
JeVSpringfleld and Way Stations, 6.45, »a.mM 

fer'Afba'ny (eiprces) 9-fiSt^for New York and 
hianv (exp.)lO.aam,and4.30 and 10 3a p.m.. 
"New York Sunday mail leaves at 10.03 p. m. 
jeninz cars will leave Springfield for Rochester 
lily, connecting with 4.30 p. m. train. 
ILsave Springfield for Worcester at a. 7.16, 11.80 
J m. 1-35 ex. 2.05 exp., 4, 8.10 exp. p. m. Albany 
Sudsy oipress 6.30 a. m. Sunday mail 12.25 a. m. 

KUILEOAD CoHsmoTioKs— At Albany with the 
tw York Central. Troy and Greonbnsh. and Hud- 

i Biver Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
n and Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Springs 

kilroads. At State Lino with tho Housatonic 
Slroad. At Pittefield with the Fittsfleld and 

Jorth Adams and Ilousatonio railroads. At West- 
Ed with tho New Haven and Northampton Ball- 
lad. At Springfield with tho Hartford, New Ha- 
En and Springfield, and Connecticut River Rall- 
kds. At Palmer with the New London Northern 
Elroad. At Worcester Junction with the Provi- 
nce Worcester, Worcester and Nashua and 
brwich and Worcester Railroads. At South- 
tuninghain with the Boston Clinton and Fitch- 

ira. Uilford and South Framlngham and Lowell 
Ulroada. C. O. RUSSEfcL, 

Sup't Springfield. 

MONDAY EV'G, OCT. 13, 1873 

AT QUARTER TO  8 O'CLOCK, 

GRAND CONCERT! 

The Barnabee Concert Troupe ! 

MRS. H. M. SMITU, Soprano. 
MISS A. B. OL ARK, Contralto and Pianist. 
MB.-WM.-eJjppH, Tenore. 
MR. H. 0. BARNAflEE, Basso. 
MR. M. ARBUCKEE, Cornet Soloist. 

ADMISSION--  v"      - 
ItESERVEU   SEATS      - 

35   CENTS. 
00        " 

Tickets to be obtained at C. B, Carpenter's Drug 
Store on and after Monday, Oct. 6th, and at the 
Hall on the evening of the Concert. No postpone- 
ment. 

1873-4  Fall aud Winter.   1873-4 

JPENCER   SAVINGS   BANK. 

ieposits received and 
I every month.   Dlv! 

int on Interest the first day 
on Interest are de- 

ared, January and July, 
WILLIAM   tPHAM, President. 
EKASTUS JONES, Treasurer. 

Business Oaixls. 
NORTH BROOKFIELD 

TILLIAM E. HOBBS,dealer inWatohet, Clooks, 
' Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware.   Particular 

Itcntion given to Watch Repairing. 

IASKELL BROS., dealers In Hardware, Cutlery 
\ Agricultural 4 Carpenter's Tools, Paints, Oils 
varnishes,Carriage bolts, Shoe tools fc Findings, 

kins, Pistols, Amuaition lie, Adams' Block. 

lATCIlELLER HOUSE, M. Bartlett, proprietor. 
f Stable & billiard hall connected with the house. 

W. BARTLETT A SON dealers In Men's, Boy's 
. 4 Youths' Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, 

L Umbrellas, 4o.   A large assortment of Paper 
Lmcii Collar*. 

[R8. W. A. 8N0W,   WalkerBlook, 2nd 
l floor, DEALEB IH 
IlLINERI   4a  FANCY   GOODS, 

loes, Trimmings, Ties, Collars, Gloves, Corsets. 
fcop-Skirts, Bustles, 4c. 

kR. D. P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
[operates with care and skill upon the natural 
ifn, and inserts artificial ones that are life-like 
Id beautiful, in the most approved manner, and 
■ reasonable prices. 

lBnti£2^F',*5!er In/™sh Fish of all kinds, 
I' °y|t«™ Wholesale and Retail; choice Teas, 
•flees, Spices, Crockery and Glass-ware. 

1HARLE8 H. DEYO.dealer InStovos4Tin-ware, 
1 Lamps an'l Lamp Trimmings, Sinks, Pumps, 
m Pipe, 4e. 4o. Job Work promptly executed 
la workmanlike manner. 

nJF1™E, Apotheoary.Summer Street. North 
■i JSKSII' *•"»•,., ««aler In every variety of 
ES.i. '"? andChemioals, Fanoy and Toilet 
[tloles.Confeotionery, Foreign 4 Domestic Fruits. 

K''„ A11 work done in a satisfactory 
inner. Family work done on reasonable terms. 

i   .W£0DIS< dealer In Fresh and Salted 

sgsana Vegetables, School street. 

[■ s«-i NV?e"2?r in ,DaTi8 Sewing Maohlnes, 
lack &hgn "^'Sf "poi"**, 4c., Adams' 
K»k, North Brooklleld.   The Cheapest and Best. 

M   J. POWERS, 

1RCHMT TAILOR, 
UNION BLOCK, SPMCEtt. 

I now Invite my customers and all those in need 
of custom clothing to my carefully-selected stock of 

PIEOE   QOODS 
specially adapted for 

Fall & Winter Wear 
embracing an unusually attractive assortment in 
styles and qualities, with many novelties not to be 
found elsowhere. 

sill Garment* Warranted to be a* teett 
made ae regards style and fit at any coming 
from out of town, and at much loner prices. 

<£>«iit$' JttMfcftmg &nU 
In full variety and at prices that can't be beat. 

M. J. POWERS, 
Union Block, Spencer. 

New Advertisements- 

Stoves) S. 0. Marsh aVCo. 
Furnaces,    -       " " 
The B«st Familj Newspaper,   Graphic Co. 
Floor, Joseph Pope. 
Fruit,  .<« 
Groceries  " 
Store For Sale U. Knight: 
New Goods, Weinberg Bros. 
Daucht's List Dauchy A Co. 
Republican Caucus Committee. 
Fall and Winter Cloths M. J. Powers. 
Concert,  Barnabee Troupe. 
Hvpophoepbitee, .James I. Fellows. 
Wanted, Stacpole & Wentworth. 

SPENCER MANUFACTQEIE3. 

7Mbea'leIHSr,iMKr<"'a?^'ralIor' flroTe stree*' 
Irk and »Or™£l0HthSx*Dd j£iID'nlnS8i ""* °l*<» •arranted.  North Brookgeld. 

BROOKFIELD. 

rFancv/?;vCr?SiIDSEVd0,"er !» Millinery. 
lirt^~n.I,aSod'' Hamburg Bilge and «."i and Laces, 

~ Blook 

sl^iifdi,r,IN«£KLF' K^"" 3*« Gerald's riveiteS,I>8TAI,*.MIUIn«y.l",'l»'«,Silks, 
pMaXacojIF[owers,Trlmmed 4 Untrunmed hate 
I ftime?W0R1V»1.,r lB Furnltnre, Pictures, r^^gw. House Furnishing Goods, Coffins, fco! 

I^Iaint8tIrit,DoH°PSi,J- B-J°*MJ Proprietor, 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
IMS C. It 

• St. It, Mllli^JlB4S°N' glddtags' Block. Central 

^ffiH^rfT»m
3gtTeH0,,Wy' 

The Songs of Old Virginia. 

TOWN HALL, SPENCER, 
Friday.Evening, Oct. 3. 

Grand Concert 
■      '    BV 

FOUttTEBS COLORED SD'GfittN 

From the Ilamptott, Va., Normal School. 

This Company have been before the public nearly 
a year. They sing with Wonderful sweetness and 
power. The object of their Concert Is to raise 
funds to build a new dormitory for the institution 
they represent. This Is the only Concert they 
propose to give in this region. 

Doors open at 7 o'clock ; Concert to cominenoe 
ats. .   '»■»% 

ADMISSION 
HESBHVED stlATS 

•25 CENTS 
33        «' 

Tiokets for sale at Sibley's news room and Jewel- 
ry store. . 47—3w 

'fiBfiSfc&SSgl?' -* d"to,n 

' 4 V?»£ff' ?/ U*ltt, Vd Central 8ts, Meat. 
^_J['»st»W>s. (loads delivered In the village. 

I shy""."pi"1'?1 ?h W**°hes- C1«k'- ■""' "''J^Jtrmml attention paid to repairii ng. 

S. G. AMES, 
f i£5*5°AO,?OD8B, Byr-m E. Cady, proprl- 

"«r. Opposite Ikatoo ♦ Albany Depot:    * 

PROPRIETORl lSSi^^^»' 
trmlV-if,?,,'"S- i?«y»««,« Building. Cea- 

»gs?aiov'« IJln?ry' **?«* B,10d*. IsMesTVrtm- Fgs, uioves, H,rt.ry, floop^Sklrts, Corseta, 4o. 

Republican Caucus. 
There will be a meeting of the Re- 

publican voters of Spencer on Monday 
evening, Sept, 29th, at 7) o'olock, in 
the ldwer Town Hall, to choose dole- 
gates to lhe County and Councillor 
Conventions, and to transact any other 
business whioh mny come before the 
meeting. 

Per order Committee. 
WM. UPHAM, 
JOHN L. BUSH. . 
DEXTER BULLARD. 

WANTED— A  SECOND-HAND   REOCLA- 
T0K at the New Lean Offlec, No. 4S 

Green St., Boston. Money leaned on Diamonds, 
Watches, Jewelry, and Personal Property of every 
description. All «ueh foods bought, sold and ex- 
changed. Terms reasonable. A valuable Patent 
for sale; universally wanted; SOU per cent, prodt. 
Call at the above place and examine. State where 
you saw this advertisement. 

THE BOOT MANUFACTORY OF D. A. BBCBT 
. AND CO. 

The boot business of this establish- 
ment was commenced fn the Univer- 
salist church, by the firm of Drnry 
& Livermore. Messnf. D. A. Drnry 
and F. £. Diinton forming a new firm 
moved into a shop on the site of the 
present shop, formerly occupied by 
Clias Watson. This- was soon en- 
larged by an L. Last year the build- 
ing was enlarged into a square form, 
and a French roof put on. It is now 
52x90 feet in size and is six stones 
in the rear and four in front. A Bax- 
ter engine is employed to run the 
machinery, and one of fifteen horse 
power heats the building. From sev- 
enty-five to eighty-five hands are now 
employed within the manujg^ary, the 
most of the bottoming atfF Snd-sid- 
ing being done outside. This estab- 

lishment is capable when in full fan- 
ning order, of turning off about 300 
cases of boots per week. At pres- 
ent, however, the' quantity manufac- 
tured is about 200 cases. The tm^j. 
is "almost wholly western, they irfaj^s 
ing a certain class of boots for 
ties who sell them as their own mun 
ufacture. They manufacture 4'iioW 
expensive boot than the common 
Spencer boot. The upper leather 
used by them comes from Boston, and 
the sole leather from New York. 
The present firm, which wa*k/ormed 
six years ago, consists of D. W- Drury 
and C. Prince. - 
THE BOOT MANUFACTORY OF PROUTT8, 

KENT AND CO. 

This firm are established in what 
formerly was the Universalist church, 
which was built in 1838 by Col. Tem- 
ple. The building is '40x50 feet in 
size. They employ twenty-five hands 
in the building, the hand-siding and 
bottoming being done outside. The 

class of goods manufactured are the 
common Spencer boot, of which they 
turn out about 100 cases per week. 
The firm consists of David Pronty 
& Co., Charles W. Myrick, and Ed- 
ward E. Kent. 
WM. A. BARR SHOE HEEL MANUFACTORY. 

This factory is for cutting and 
shaping of heels for ladies, misses and 
children's kip, harness, and russet 
shoes. There are employed here from 
twenty to twenty-three hands, mak- 
ing about 3000 pairs per day. These 
are mostly disposed of in Lynn. The 
stock from which these are made; 
which is remnant leather, comes from 
Honesdale, Pa., Lafayette, Ind., arid 
from the manufactories of Spencer. 
The work of cutting is done upon re- 
versed dies by young ladies, some of 
whom become very proficient in hand- 
ling the mallet and economizing leath- 
er. We were informed that one of 
the misses thinks nothing of cut- 
ting out three hundred pairs daily. 
THE WIRE MILLS OF R. SUG&BN AND  COi 

These extensive works were origina- 
ted in 1847, in a small shanty not over 
15x20 feet in site, by Messrs. Myrick 
& Sugden, who continued in the bus- 
iness until 1849, when Mr. Sugden 
became the sole possessor, and soon 
after taking his son iu as partner 
formed the firm of R. Sugden e% Co. 
The old shanty in which the older 
Sugden commenced business, has Jong 
since disappeared, and   on the   spot 

three large wire factories have been 
rected, a small machine shop and 
aw mill for. sawing lumber by the en- 
arprising firm. To carry the ma- 

Piinery, are six Whitney iron wheels, 
Which are run by water, having a fall a 

istance of forty rods, amounting in 
I to seventy feet. They manufac- 

ture about five handred tons of wire 
er year, having usually fifty bands 

ployed, but now have forty-two. 
II kinds of wire are manufactured in 

so works, except telegraph wire, 
cut a quarter of their business be 

ing the manufacture of card wire— 
the sales of which amounted last year 
to $140,000. One half the stock 
Used is imported in the bar and rolled 
fn Boston, the other half is Imported 
rh rods, which is drawn to the requis- 
ite size here. They make'a specialty 
M wiro in lengths for gun screws, 
Jewing machines, etc. 

LOC/TTMATrTER 

I We are indebted  to Mr. Levi A. 
■pane for late western papers. 

f The "K" Associates of the 25th 
Regiment hold their reunion to-day at 

~ :e Quinsigamond. 

r. Horace S. Pike of North Brook- 
:ld, has started a Laundry in  that 

•Inrn. 

I Our people will not forget the "Songs 
tOld Virginia" by the Hampton 

lored Singers at the Town Hall, on 
st Friday evening. 

I; Warren, principal of the High 
so far recovered that it is 
4liat he wHt,«tMiM bis, 
Monday, Oet. 6th. 

Veiiiieig Bros.,  357 Main street, 
ester, make an announcement of 

interest to those of our readers, who 
are in the habit of looking for good 
blrgains. 

The carpets, curtains, bedding, table 
linen, &c, of the New Hotel at Spen- 
cer, were furnished by Messrs. Barn- 
ard, Sumner & Co., Worcester, and 
ate a credit to these enterprising mer- 
chante. 

Messrs. S. C. Marsh & Co , make 
home agreeable with their satisfactory 
ceoking stoves, and comfortable with 
Peerless and Dome Hot Air Furnaces 
and Gas Burners. .See their adver- 
tisements tbis week, 

^Oliver Optic's Magazine for October 
is a good number. The serials of 
Oliver Optic, Amanda M. Douglas, 
and Elijah Kellogg are still continned, 
together with other contributions of 
great merit. The music is "The 
Golden Morn." 

Mr. Isaiah Hunlley, residing in the 
southern part of this town, went oat 
Thursday night to feed his hone, and 
his absence being unduly prolonged, 
search was made for him, when he 
was found fallen on his face iu the 
barn floor. He was unconscious for 
twenty-four hours, when he died. The 
cause is supposed to be heart disease. 

We are in receipt of a neatly printed 
and elegantly illustrated weekly mag- 
azine entitled, the "Boys' Own," pub- 
lished by Mr. Chas, F. Richards, Bos- 
ton. It has be«n got up with much 
taste, and will be gratefully received 
by "Young America." We take pleas- 
ure in saying a kind word for a "new 
beginner," and wish tho Boy's Own a 
prosperons career. 

We had the pleasure of viewing a 
fine specimen of a blue heron at Dr. 
Barton's this week, which stands up- 
wards of five feet high, and whose 
wings measure six feet from tip to 
tip. It was shot in this town, and 
under the skillful manipulations of the 
Doctor will soon be worthy of a place 
in his collection. 

A large well is being dug in the 
rear of Bush & Grout's Boot Manu- 
factory for the use of the factory and 
dwelling connected.    The well is eight 
feet across at the top and is to be 
seven at the bottom.     The workmen 
have been obstructed by a solid 1 
of rock in their progress dowi 
and on Monday removed a 
by blasting. 

We have had tho privilege Jg 
ing some steel pens maaufactur 
Messrs. RrehaBis* ft Co., "Deaver, 
Colorado, and have seldom osed a 
pen which glides more smoothly over 
tho paper, and while they do not 
quite create the thoughts still render 
the labor of committing thoughts to 
paper more of a pleasure than any we 
have found recently. 

The people of Brookfield are to 
have a musical treat, aa will be seen 
in our advertising columns, on Wed- 
nesday evening Oct. 13th. The Bar- 

nabee Concert Troupe, comprising 
Mrs. H. M. Smith, Soprano, Miss A. 
K. Clark, Contralto and Pianist, Mr. 
Win. J. Winch Tenor, Mr. H. C. Bar- 
nabee, Cornet Soloist, purpose giving 

a concert at that date at the town 
hall in that town. 

Local Items of news gadl 
reliable Kuree.   " 
nameswisheon 
publication, bat at a 

.^JSSXS, not ii.LMi.nUy tor 

to furnish Mem* 
"    FUUFCf, « 

ir the Son 
i leave the 

bo«1?gi-a. 

Mr. Joseph Pope has received a fine 
lot of fruit, consisting of choice apples, 
Delaware and Hartford Prolific grapes, 
Of. He has on the way some of the 
very best brands of flour. Some of 
this flour lias been already received 
and will well repay a trial. 

Mr. M. J. Powers, Union Block, is 
ready to Bupply his customers with 
seasonable custom clothing. Call and 
eiaminc his carefully selected stock, 
aid don't shiver any longer for the 
w|nt of a good suit. 

|We hare upon our table a specimen 
ola potato raised by Mr. Jonas Wil- 
Mri of North Spencer, weighing with 
in. an ounce of two pounds. It is nine 
inches and a half in length, and three 
in diameter, and was the sole occupant 
of the bill. 

On Tuesday night some fellows 
burglariously Inclined, forced an en- 
trance to Mr. Rich's saloon on WtUl 
street, by prying off a piece of tin 
from a broken pane of glass and thus 
reaching the spring and raising the 
window. Nothing however was 
missed. 

Tlie State Sunday School Conven- 
tion held iu Worcester this week was 
a very pleasant meeting. Among the 
more important features were the ex- 
cellent singing of Mrs. Osbome of 
Brooklyn and the Address -by Miss 
Harding. The delegates from Spencer 
were the Rer. H. A. Shorey and John 
Starr from the Congregational, and 
Elias Hall and Elliot W. Boyce from 
the Methodist Church. 

The silver wedding of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther W. Woodts was celebrated last 
night (Sept If) at their obi residence 
the old Kittredge Hill house, on what 
a poetically-inclined young lady calls 
" Poplar farm." Of the one hundred 
invited only about fifty faced the 
storm. When once inside the hospit- 
able mansion they made a business of 
enjoyment. Many valuable and use- 
ful presents were bestowed as testi-. 
monials of affection aad esteem, among 
them a nice buffalo robe worth $25. 

Mr. O. Weatberbee has move 1 into 
his new store, No. 10 Mechanic street, 
and invites his old friends to call upon 
him in his new quarters. He has fit- 
ted op his new rooms la flue style, and 
the new gas machine which he has 
added throws an excellent light for 
evening. The frescoing has been 
neatly done, aad Mr. Weatberbee has 
reason to be fully satisfied with the 
general neat aad tasty appearance of 
his new store. 

The G. A. R. Camp Fire, winch 
takes place at Worcester to-day, un- 
der the auspices of Post 10 of that 
city, will no doubt be a season ef 
great enjoyment. Post 10, John Bige- 
low Com., of this town, start at 10 

o'clock, carried by Toeker & Wood- 
bury's teams, together with PoeW 88, 
A. P. Goodell Com., of Brookfield, 
and 51, C. H. Deyo Com., of North 
Brookfield (who will wiKhessvous hew^ 
to Leicester, where they will be join- 
ed by Post 131, Geo. Mann, Com-, ot 
that town, with LeicesterCoreet Band, 

and proceed to Worcester. 

REPUBLICAN CAOCTJS.—The caucus 
for the choice of delegates to the 
County and Councillor, Cooventioiis 
will be held in the lo*.er town ball on 
Monday evening next There seems 
to be no difference of opinion a* re- 
gards any candidates to be voted apon 
at the County Convention, except for 
Register or Probate. The present in- 
enmbent, Mr. Stevens, having had ex- 
perience, understands the details of 
the business connected with the office, 
aud his courteous manner, and faith- 
ful discharge of the duties of the 
office, fit him for continuance in this 

position. 
 «♦♦ ;— 

OPENING   or   MASBASOIT   HOUSE.— 

The opening festivities of the new 
hotel in tbis town took place on Tues- 
day   afternoon   aad   evening.    Tbis 

ilding is erected by a stock com- 
upon tke site of the old Watson 

se, which was* destroyed by ire. 

After the destruction of that bouse 
Win. Watson had  designed cat- 

ting «Ms» into UnHdingloU, but it was 
pur classed from   him   by   Mvriek A 
Sugden.   - Early in 1872 a stock com- 
pany was formed  for the  purpose of 
enlarging the hotel accommodation of 
Spencer, and  tlie  land  having been 
purchased, work was commenced by 
R. F. Howe, to" whom the contract 
had been awarded. 

The New Hotel is three storie J high 
with French roof surmounted with 
a tover. The lower story is occupied 
by Messrs. nail & Raymond as a drag 
store upon the east side, ami Mr. Sib- 
ley as clothing and jewelry store on 
the other. In the npper stories are 
fifty-five sleeping rooms, parlors, read- 
ing-room and other appointments of 
a good hotel. In the afternoon and 
?veiling of the opening day about 200 
guests assembled at the hotel and par* 
took of an excellent collation prepared 
by Mr. E. Taft, the host of the new 
house, and strolled through the well- 
furnished rooms, or lounged in the 
reading room. About eight o'clock 
the dancing-hall was thrown open and 
a party of the guests enjoyed them- 
selves dancing to the Mae music of 
Barnard & Richardson's Orchestra. 
The festivities were continned nntil & 
late boor. 

We have received a poem written 
for this occasion containing historical 
reminiscences of the old " Jenks 
Tavern," which formerly stood apon 
the spot, but our limited space 
prevents its publication this week. It 
will appear in our next 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

With the little waif left apon the 
steps of the house of widow John 
Pellet, about three weeks ago, a aim 
of paper was found which sard (nearly, 
at least) as follows: "Grade, four 
weeks old. Take good earn, of her 
and you shall be well rewarded soon. 
Take good care of her for the sake ef 
her dead mother." The child re- 
mained with Mrs. Pellet about one 
week, and was then taken by Mr. C. 
J. Bryant aad wife. 

•AMttickrable important u tlter cwsukd 
exit. 



Letter from Providence. 
" Great oaks from 1 ittle acorns grow."    - 

PROVIDENCE, Sept. 16, 1873. 

Mr. Editor:—Thinking that a few 
words from the heart of Rhode Island, 
the golden State of the Union, might 
be read with pleasure by some of the 
readers of the Sim, I will take pen in 
hand to write a few interesting facts 
in regard, to our State. 

You may ask why I call it the gold- 
en State; I answer, Rhode Island is 
the smallest and the wealthiest State 
of Its size in proportion in our Union. 

The city of Providence, which has 
attained such commercial importance 
and prosperity, was first settled in 
the year 1636 by Roger Williams, a 
Baptist divine, who left Massachusetts 
en account of religious persecution. 
It was incorporated as a town in 1649, 
and obtained its charter as a city on 
the first Monday in June, 1832.    Its 
name is significant of " ye olden tyme," 
when the fitting of the Scriptural ap- 
pellations in vogue amongst the earlier 
Puritans were still in common use. It 
is the principal of the two capitals of 
the State, and is situated at the bead 
of Narragan9ett Bay.    It is divided 
by a branch of tide water—Providence 
river, and is bounded on the cast .by 
the Seekonk river, known farther up 
as the Pawtucket or Blackstone river. 
Between the Providence and Seekonk 
rivers the land rises to the height of 
about 204 feet, and on this sightly 
elevation are located Brown Univer- 
sity and the Boarding School of the 
New   England   yearly   meeting   of 
Friends.   Near by, the Dexter Asy- 
lum, the Home for Aged Women, in 
which a payment of $100 secures a 
home for life, and  the State Reform 
School. 

The Brown University, so beauti- 
fully located, with its high reputation 
and popularity, was originally founded 
in the town of Warren in the year 
1764, and removed to Providence in 
1770.     The   beautiful   granite   and 
bronze  monument, erected   to com- 
memorate the heroism of the patriotic 
soldiers and sailors of the State, is 
near the railroad depot, on Monument 
Square.    It is built upon a solid foun- 
dation of piles, and   surmounted   by 
an allegorical figure, east in Munich, 
bronze, eleven feet in height, emblem- 
atical of America  militant.    She is 
represented with a eap of liberty and 
crown of stars, her right arm extend- 
ed, wearing a wreath of laurel; her 
left rests on  a  sword and  holds a. 
wreath of   immortelles.   The  plinth 
on which she rests is made of granite 
and decorated with wreaths and stars 
in bronze.    One of the sections is a 
plain  granite shaft, bearing the  in- 
scription : " Erected to the Memory 
of the Brave Men who Died that the 
Country might Live."    At each cor- 
ner,  on  the  same  section, are  four 
statues, in  bronze, seven feet three 
inches in height, representing Infant- 
ry, Cavalry, Artillery and the Navy, 
in appropriate service positions.    On 
the section next the base are bas-re- 
liefs, life-size, representing War, Vic- 
toiy. Emancipation and Peace, on the 
east,  north,   west  and   south   sides.' 
There are also on this section twelve 
bronze tablets, seven feet three inches 

(high, by two feet eight  inches wide, 
.on   which  are   inscribed   the  names, 
rank and  regiment of one thousand 
-seven hundred  and twenty-seven offi- 
cer?, from thi-i State, who died in the 

■BOKVioe  of  the   United   States.    The 
Maw section   consists   of four   large 
square granite corner stones, agreeing 
iiiiforin ivith  the  sections above, an I 
Jcayijig r. walk around the whole, that 
the paiufU may be read.    The design 
was by>the great American artist, R 

. Roger!;.    Jfjie   bronzes  were  cast   in 
the   Roval   Hronze   Foundry  of Von 
Muller, Munich.    The  granite  came, 
from the Rhode Island quarries.   The 
whole monument, from its base to the 
top, is forty-tUree feet.    Some idea of 
k« magnitude maybe formed from the 
ftvet that the statue t«t America alone 
weighs Uuee tons, a*!   the  straight 
•b*s% ypoii iKkicU ace fke inscriptions, 
a litule over eleven tow.    The total 
cost to the St#te was U7M0 

W« hate forty.nine National and 
Savings Banks, HIUMC combhj*d cap- 
ital amounts to |2J ,849,050, |)> 
also have represented In Providence 

ing companies, who make their head- 
quarters in Frovidenee, and have their 
factories in the small villages around 
the city. We are supplied with water 
from the Pawtu set river, distant only 
a few miles to the south and west. It 
is claimed that the water power from 
the hydrants, which are well scattered 
throughout the city, is greater than 
can be shown by any other city. As 
a proof it is cited that in November, 
1872, twenty streams were played 
through the fire hose from the hy- 
drants at the same time, and each 
attained the height of one hundred 
and twenty feet. A. T. H. 
 »♦,  

A Man of Will. 

Smikes made up his mind to stop 
chewing.    He never was much of 
a chewer, anyhow, he said.    He 
had used tobacco but a few years, 
and rarely consumed more than an 
ounce paper in  n day.     But   he 
feared the habit might get hold of 
him, and become fixed, and if there 
was anything that he abhorred, it 
was to see a man become a slave to 
a  bad   habit.    He had  used the 
weed some, to be  sure, but there 
had never been a time during the 
last ten yeans when  he could not 
stop  at   any  moment.     But,  so 
long as he did not become habit- 
uated to its use, he did not care to 
stop.    He could break off at any 
minute, and it was a great satis- 
faction to  feel so.    Thomson, be 
theught, was an abject slave to his 
pipe.    He pitied Thomson, for he 
had   seen   Thomson  try  to  stop 
smoking several times, and fail ig- 
nominiously every time  he under- 
took  it.     But Smikes wanted to 
show his wife how easy ho could 
quit. | 

So,   Monday  morning,   he  re- 
marked, carehisssiy, to Samantha, 
that  ho guessed  he   would  stop 
usiug tobacco.    Samantha said she 
was glad  of it,  and  added,  im- 
petuously, what she had never said 
before, that  it   was a  vile habit. 
Smikes appeared a little  nervous 
and confused when Samantha said 
tills, and mumbled out something 
about beiu'T glad he had never got 
into it himself.    In his agitation he 
pulled out his tobaotoo-box, and was 
about to take a chew, when he rec- 
ollected himself, aud plunged out 
of the front door, forgetting his um-1 
brella.   About halfway to the office 
he met Jones, with whom he was 
having some business transactions. 
While they were talking the thing 
over, Smikes got a little enthusias- 
tic, and he almost reached the office 
before he noticed that he was roll- 
ing an   uncommonly plump quid 
around his mouth like a sweet mor- 
sel.    How it got there Smikes did 
not know.    He puzzled over that 
little thing all the rest of the fore- 
noon, and at last he took it out of 
his mouth and  threw it away, sat- 
isfied that he must have taken it 
while talking with Jones. 

Twice that afternoou Smiles took 
out his tobacco-box and looked at 
it. Qpce hejje took off the cover 
and swelled of the tobacco. It 
smelt so good that Smikes felt im- 
pelled to remark to himself that 
it was the easiest thing in the 
world to stop chewing. He con- 
gratulated himself again and again, 
that day, that he did not become 
entangled in the meshes of that 
filthy vice, and he alluded to the 
matter three or four times that even- 
ing, at the tea table, till Samantha 
marvelled greatly at the firmness 
of Smikes. She had always heard 
she said, that it was a hard thing 
to leave off. But Smikes had told 
her, aud kept telling her, that it 
was "just as easy," and her rever- 
ence for the virile strength and 
independence ofcharactcr of Smikes 
grew like a gourd. 

That night, Smikes h:id the 
nightmare. He thought that a 
legion of foul fiends had got him 
up in a corner of the back yard, 
aud rolled upon his belly a mon- 
strous quid of "fine cut," as large 
around as a cart-wheel, aud that 
they were trying to force it into 
his mouth. Smikes struggled vig- 
orously, aud when Samantha shook 
him and asked what was the  mat- 

day long. He told one man a 
it three different times, and Wi 
that much informed individual ven- 
tured the opinion that he would be 
chewing again in less than a week, 
Smikes indignantly ejaculated: 

"Mr. Jenkins, when I make my 
mind up to a thing, that is the last 
of it !'* 

The fourth day, Smikes heard 
that camomile blossoms were some- 
times used as a substitute for to- 
bacco, aud, just out of curiosity, 
he devoured a couple of ounces of 
them. He said to the druggist, 
wheu he bought them, that it was 
easy enough to stop the use of to- 
bacco. On the fiftlj day, Smikes 
got sick. His nerves gave out. 
He snapped something at Saman- 
tha, at the breakfast fable, upset 
his inkstand, burnt his fingers pok- 
ing some cinders out of the grate, 
and had no appetite for dinner. 

That day, the devil whispered to 
Smikes that tobacco was really ben* 
eficial to some temperaments. 
Smikes had a temperament of the 
kind. The sixth day, Smikes felt 
like a murderer. He seemed to 
himself to have become trans- 
formed into a Modoc. His mouth 
was dry and parched. 

A stout, healthy-looking old gen- 
tleman came into Smike's office, 
that day. He was a great friend 
of Smike's, aud, as he drew forth 
his silver tobacco-box, and daint- 
ily shook out a small portion of 
the pungent weed, Smikes felt his 
mouth water. He remarked to 
Mr. Johnson that he had not 
chewed any for six days, and that 
he had refrained so long just to 
satisfy himself that anybody could 
chew or leave it alone. He was 
tully satisfied that it could be 
done, but he rather thought that 
this was one of those tempera- 
ments that are really acted upon 
in a beneficial way by the temper- 
ate use of tobacco. Mr. Johnson 
said he thought so, too, and, as he 
handed Smikes his box, remarked 
that ho had chewed regularly for 
thirty years, aud didn't kuow as 
it had damaged him auy. As 
Smikes rolled a large quid back in- 
to his left cheek, he said he thought 
there was a difference in men. 
He  was satisfied  that   he   could 

PUBLIC LIBRARY 
OF KENTUCKY,, 

r07ETH SHiitD 8ITI SBO-BInnd Drawing, at Louis- 
ville, 
WEDHB3DAf, D3CEMBEB 3, 1873. 

One Grand (Bath Gift     -     -      0250,000 
One Grand Cash Gift - tOO,000 
One Grand Cash Gift     -      - 110,000 
One Grand Cash tUft - 22,000 
One Grand Cask Ci/t     -      - t7,SOO 
In all 12,000 Cash Gifts) SI,50t)jW). Only sixty 
thousand tickets j the chances tioin i, as one to five. 
Whole tickets, 8.10 ; halves, $-'J; tenths, 83 each. 
For the last conoert 100,000 tickets were sold, the 
capital prise of $100,000 being drawn by L. H. 
Keith, of Kingston, Mass. 

For tickets, oiroulftrs or information, apply to 
TIIOS.   B.   BRAMLKTTE, 

Agent Pub. Library Kr.. & Manager Gift Concert, 
Public Library Building. Louisville, Ky. 

or, TH0S. H. HAYS, 
Manager Branch Office, 

46— lm 008 Brondwny, N'. 

BE0WK 4 WlKXP, 628 Man St. Worcester 
Cabinet Slakeis', TVA fm tf"kSP n*% 
Cartage Makers,' 

Model Makers', Loek- 
sinitlis', Machinists,' 
Carpenters', Masons, 
Amateurs', Qruan Ma- 
kors'. Stone Woi-keru*, 

LTV t\QMES7/ri 
PAPER 

T/LASH\O\*£ 
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DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO, NIW FORK, 
45-3m 

The "Light Running" 

"DOMESTIC" 

Quiet 

Running, 

Simplest, 

Moat 
Durable, 

Moat 

Useful, 

Always 

Ready. 

This Machine is offered to the 

lie on its own merits, and needs only 

to be tried to prove its superiority 

over all other Machines. 

S. G. OTIS, General Agent, 
259 Main street, 

WORCESTER. 

R. 

oo,l -A-soixt, 

"W atsou 
SVENCER, MASS. 

Ayer's 
Hair Vigor 
For restoring to Gray Hair Its nat- 

ural Vitality and Color. 

A dressing 
which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual     for 
Preserving the 

air.    It soon 
restores faded 
or  gray hair 
to its original 
color, with the 

gloss and freshness of youth.   Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not al- 
ways, cured by its use.   Nothing can 
restore the hair where the follicles 
are destroyed, or the glands atrophied 
and decayed; but such as remain can 
be saved by this application, and 
stimulated  into activity, so that a 
new growth of hair is produced.   In- 
stead of fouling the hair with a pasty 
sediment, it will keep it clean and 
vigorous.   Its occasional use will pre- 
vent the hair from turning gray or 
falling off, and consequently prevent 
baldness.   The restoration of vitality 
it gives  to the scalp   arrests   and 
prevents the formation of dandruff, 
which is often so uncleanly and of- 
fensive.   Free from those deleterious 
substances which make some prepa- 
tions dangerous, and injurious to the 
hair, the vigor can only benefit but 
not harm it.    If wanted merely for 
a HAIK DEESSING, nothing else 
can be found so desirable.    Contain- 
ing neither oil nor dye, it doeB not 
soil white cambric, and yet lasts long 
on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 

LOWELL, MASS. 

and CUB 

C C. HAXL? 
BLANK  BOOt] 

KAHWACTBIUsn A»n 

WHOLESALE STATION^ 
Including, WRITING * FLAT PA 

opes. <Sc. 

Wrapping  papers,   Hemp, Jute, 
Twine, Inks, MuoIIage, Ao. Also manafj. 
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Ba<^ 

Orders fcr Printing BUI,Letter, Note.^j, 

meat Beads, Envelopes, Cards, Wrappil p, 
or Paper Bags, promptly attendod to. 

Manufacturers' agent for 

Fine Morocco, Calf & ^ 
Wallets Bill Books,* 

6 CROMPTON'S BLOCK, (Seoond Flow,) 

13 IMeolMinio St 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

36*ly 

Bancroft & Dodge, 
-DEALERS IN- 

stop chewing at any time, butting 
were some temperaments to wlQpb 
a gentle' narcotic or opiate was 
really it blessing.—Saratogian: - 
 i I»I _ 

Items of Interest. 

A publisher who proposes to 
issue a new Housekeeper's Guide, 
seuils us the following extracts 
from the forthcoming work : 

Plain sauce—An interview with 
a Cape May hotel clerk. 

To make a good jam—Ask any 
horse-ear conductor. 

To boil a tongue—Driuk scald- 
ing coffee. 

To make a good broil—Leave a 
letter from one of your sweethearts 
where your wife can find it. 

How to make an Indian loaf— 
Give him a gallon of whisky. 

How to make good puffs—Send 
the publisher fifty cents a Hue for 
them. 

A plain loaf*—A visit to the prair- 
ies. 

How to make pi—Drop a "form" 
in n printing office. 

To "bone" a turkey—Take it 
when the poulterer is not looking. 

To corn beef—Feed the cattle at 
a brewery. 

How to select a fowl—Ask the 
umpire of a base ball match. 

A plain stew—A trip in a Slaw 
son-box street car on a hot day. 

How to dress beats—A horse 
whip is a good thing to dress beats 
with, especially if they be "dead 
beats." 

of Chronic and acute Rheumatism. Neuralgia, 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Kidney, and Nervous Dis- 
eases, after years of suffering, by taking Dr. 
Fitter's Vegetable Rheumatic Syrup—the 
sclontino discovery of J. P. Fitler, .11. D., a 1 egu- 
lar graduate physician, with whom we are per- 
.■onaliy acquainted, who has for 39 years treated 
these diseases exolusivelywith astonlshiag results. 
We believe it our Christian duty, after delibera- 
tion, to consoientously request sufferers to use it, 
especially persons in moderate circumstances 
who cannot afford to waste money and time on 
worthless mixture:. As olorgymen we seriously 
feel the dew responsibility resting on us in | ub- 
licly endorsing this medicine. But our knowledge 
and experience of Us remarkable merit fully trsti- 
lies our action.   Rev. C. 11. Swing, Medina, Per 

years, 
T>. D. 

became   hopeless.   Rev. 
,Ph' 

suffered sixteen 
Thomas Murphy, D. D., Frankford, Philadelphia 
Rev. J. B. Davis, Hightatown, New Jersey. Rev. 
J. S. Buohanan, Clarence, Iowa. Rev. G. G. 
Smith, Pittsford, New York. Rev. Joseph Beggs, 
Falls Church, Philadelphia. Other testimonials 
from Senators, Governors, Judges. Congressmen, 
Physicians, etc., forwarded gratis with pamphlet 
explaining these diseases.   One  thousand dollars 
will be presented to any medicine for same diseases 
showing equal merit under test, or that can pro- 
duce one fourth as many living cures. Any per- 
son Bending by letter description of affliction, will 
receive gratis a legally signed guarantee, nam- 
ing the number of bottles to cure, agreeing to re- 
fund money upon sworn statement ol its failure 
to cure Afflicted Invited to write to Dr. Fitler, 
Philadelphia.    His valuatilo advice costs nothing 

13 ly 
For sale by 

0. WEATIIERBEE, SPENCER. 

tcr, his only reply was, that "any- 
body   could  stop  chewing, if ho 

, only made up his mind to." 
The  next day, Smikes   was   a 

little nervous.    He told everybody 
who came in what a -simple  tlijng 
it   was   to  stop   chewing.     The 

187 Cotton and Woolen innmifactur- \ third  day, he  harped about it all 

J. L. AUSWORTH & CO. 
Hereby give notice that, as they have made ar- 
rangements to discontinue the Dry Goods and Boot 
and Shoe Trade, will sell every article in the 

Boot & Shoe & Dry Goods 

LINE AT COST PBICB3, 

For cash, for the next Thirty days.   Also we have 
on band and for sale a full stock of 

W. INDIA GOODS & GROCERIES 
GLASS   AID   CROCKERY, 

Cheap for cash. 

BROOKFIELD, AUG. 20, 1873. 

BUILDERS'   FIRE 
Insurance Company 

OF 

B O S T O TV . 
One of the few InsurancA Companies of 

Boston that did not succumb to the great 
fire. 

SAFE AND  RELIABLE. 
Makes a ppeciulty of insuring Dwellings, 

Farm Property and Live S'ock, against 

loss or dnmngo hy Fire or Lightning, 

whether Burned nr Injured, at fair rates. 

It has a guarantee fund of 

$10 0,000, 
its assets amount t» neirly 

$200,000. 
All who desire reli'iMe insurances at rea- 

sonable rates, ore asked to apply to our 

Agmt in Spencer. 

J. (J. HADLEY, President, 

C. E. MILES, Vice President and Tie is. 

II. E. ABBOT, Secret iry, 

E3.  Stone,   <r*-m*-r UNION BLOCK, 

SPKN'CKR, MASS. 
23-y 

Bridles <*> 3 
— AND- 

Carriages, Harnesses, Sudd les 
alters, 

ALL KINDS OP HORSE GOODS. 

Children's Carriages and Toy Goods. 

(pP"Harnesses made to order.  Repairing neatly 
donu at short notice and reasonable rates. 

509 Main St., (near Austin St.,) Worcester 
J,37-tfANCR0FT • A- DOUSE. 

REAL 
E .     CAP 

ESTATE 
£ N  , 

AGENT, 
OIBce ia WAYNE'S BLOCK. Putnnm C«. 
Particular attontion paid to the purchase and sal6 

of Real Estate in Windhain Co., Ct., and Worcos 
ter Co., Mass. Copy of "Real Estate Advertiser,', 
mailed free upon application. 36 3m 

Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoi 
For Diseases of the Throat and L^,, 

such aa Coughs, Colds, Whooniair 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 

and Consumption. 

Among the ■ 
discoveries of j 
ern science, few« 
of more real ns 
to mankind than4 
effectual retnedjfc 
all diseases of| 
Throat ana '. 
A vast trial of 1 
virtues, 
this and other a. 
tries, has shown li 
it does surely! 

effectually control them. The testimony of a 
* best citizens, of all classes, establishes then 

that CHERRY PECTORAL will and does it 
and cure the afflicting disorders of the 1 
and Lungs beyond any other medicine. 
most dangerous affections of the Piilmo 
Organs yield to its power; and cages of € 
hnmption, cured by this preparation, are pi 
licly known, so remarkable as hardly to I 
believed, were they not proven beyond'tuipl 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the pil 
lie may rely for full protection. By curi 
Coughs, the forerunners of more serious a 
ease, it saves unnumbered lives, and an a 
of suffering not to be computed. It chal 
trial, and convinces the most sceptical. Eri 
family should keep it on hand as a prot 
against the early and unperceived attack 1 
Pulmonary Affections, which are easily rail 
first, but which become incurable, and tooofa 
fatal, if neglected. Tender lungs need this d* 
fence; and it is unwise to be without It I 
a safeguard to children, amid the distr 
diseases which beset the Throat and Chestt] 
childhood, CHERRY PECTORAL is inn 
for, by its timely use, multitudes are i 
from premature graves, and saved to the Is 
and affection centred on them. It acts spctf 
and surely against ordinary co/ds, seem 
sound and health-restoring sleep, ma 
suffer troublesome Influenza and 
Bronchitis, when they know how e 
can be cured. 

Originally the product of long, laborious, a 
successful chemical investigation, no cost i 
toil is spared in making every bottle in ti 
utmost possible perfection. It may be 
dently relied upon as possessing all the? 
it has ever exhibited, and capable of produti 
cures as memorable as the greatest it hu r 
effected. 

PBEPABED BY 

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, I 
Practical and Analytical Chemist! 
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NOTICE. 

MRS. JOHN W.JIUNROE 
Having hired the rooms formerly occupied by 

Mrs. H. K. Adams, OH J 

5 3.B-S..S i B »-r3 S^r^SSc 

. Adams, on 

MECHANIC STREET, 

Would call the attontion of the lad^s of Spenoer 
and vicinity, to her stook of      3 °j"="uor 

FancjDrjfioods&c. 
Which will be sold at reasonable prices. 

jyPnblle Putronago Solicited. 

Spencer, May 19th, 1873, 30 tf 

W. rJF. Harlow, 
Attorney  and   Counselor at Law, 

Aio 

Notary Public. 
St. 3 P. '0. Essi, WE:23TIS, Ibis. 

4l-t(* 

LEANDER SIBLEY 

FOREIGN & AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS 
PERIODICALS. CHEAP PUBLICA- 

TIONS, STATIONARY, BOOKS, 
NOTIONS,     PICTURES   * 

PICTURE   FRAMES, 
KNOBS A CORD, 

Sewinjf Mtohine NejdleB and Oil,   Fishing 
Jackie, iucludidin,? Fishing Pole*, Cro- 

q'iet Setts, Carriages, Carts, 
Whedbirrows,  Toy-", 

Confectionary,   ■• 
Fru t, Nu's, 

Tobacco and Cigars. 
Rent's  Slock,.  Main   street. 

86 tf 

BUSH ScCO 
58 FRONT STREET, 

WORCESTER,    MASS 

Jobbers   and    Retail    Doalcrs in FortlnJ 

Domeitie 

Drugs, Chemicals 
PHARMACEUTICAL PREPARATI« 

GLASS WAKE, FANCY GOODS, 
SOAPS, BRUSHES, TRUSS©, 

SUPPORTERS, SPONGES 
And all of the 

POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES OF IB 

PROPRIETORS OF 

Busli's    Xiivor    Pi 

3htsc fills are Entirety VeffetaiH-l 

And we wish tt to be distinctly nnderstooM 
we recommend them OSLY lor diseases *i 
LIVER and those diseases resulting from lato" 
of that organ. 

The complaints caused d rcotly by !ttftCti*fl| 
the tlTer, are Piles, Sick Headache, JUMu*l 
stipatlon, and some forms of J>ysp«P*l 
Dropsy. 

One 26 oent Box will convince any one I 
with a Torpid Liver of all we say.   Tr/fl 
Sold by all Apothecaries and country de*H» I 

Thanking onr oustomers ftir thetr very IB 
. itronaseTor the past twenty-one years, «1 
ij honorable dealing and strict attention »J 
waits of otar patrons, to receive their «•' 
eonlldence. 

BUSH &COMPAMY, 
NO. S3 FRONT STREET. 

WORCESTEU,  MASb. 
36 ly 

twain; but Lot's wi 
^th her sleeping ehildrei 

jn mournful sue 

briii <' 
[lent • 

[j!iit t ^VxtrftQjj-O 

AT  TUB 

Crystal  Palace ! 

LIST PRICE FOR AUGUST.— 

loop Skirts, large and small size,... * 37c. 
[erman Corsets marked down to 50c. 

ol Cotton, 200 yds. white, Black )   ^ 
and Colored, J 

linaa Thread, 200 yards,  10c 

',„..    lc. lair rms  

lbs, (full paper,)  3o. 

lapeNeedles 2 for lo. 

Lsquito Netting 8 J&«- 50o. 

Ill Lioen Boaoms, 10c. 

sk far tho "ReinforcedBosonB" 

|et Headed Pins, pef doz     3c. 

Bather Belts   • ••••   6o- 

lents' Calico Shirts, 45o. 

Bents' and Boys' Flannel Shirts, 02 & G8c. 

Bents' Bosom Shirts,  75o. 
ladies very fine Linen  Handkerchiefs, 17c. 

(g Inch Twilled Crash Uo. 

lubber Round Combs,       5c. 

Long        ■'            8«- 
fcood long top Hair Switches,      ... $1.00. 

Our stock is full of bargains, and 
b are bound not  to have it  dull 

iT THE PALACE, 

If marking down or 

SELLING  GOODS CHEAP 

will have any effect. 
IVe have just received a large lot of 

. 
rambric Edgings, 

vhich we have marked cheaper than 
ever.    Please examine them. 

We were asked if we could make 
boot? .all our statements made in 
Mvertising, Our reply was, "we 
fould." Come and we will do all 

we advertise and more too. 
fo never advertise anything that 

ve have not got, and a quantity of, 
but cannot expect to have it always, 
^oino and compare our prices with 
any other store, and satisfy your 
belf. 

[C. A. Potter & Co., 
Front Steet, 

"WOROBSTEB, 
30 tf 

IN 
Administrator's Notice. 

OTICE Is hereby given tint the subscriber hu 
been duly appointed Administrator of the 

wate of Sarah B. Pronty, late of Bpenoer, In the 
!Wnnty of Worcester, deceased, Intestate, and has 
laken upon himself that trust by giving bonda u 
<"• l&w directs. All persons having demands 
upon the estate or said deceased are required to 
"Mbit the same i and all persons indebted to said 
w»te „» oalled upon to make payment to 

&L 

. ■ 

For neat Printing, try tie SUN 
Office. . . 

■\ 

VINEGAR BITTERS 
Dr. 3. Walker's California Vin- 

egar Bitters arc a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs found on the lower raijges of 
the Siorra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 

. are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost 
daily asked, "What is tho cause of the 
unparalleled success of VINEGAB BIT- 
TERS!" Oar answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health. They are the groat 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Benovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of tho world has a medicino been 
compounded possessing tho remarkable 
qualities of VINEOAB BITTERS in hoaling the 
sick of every diseaso man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as aJConio, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious 
Diseases 

The properties ot DR. WALKER'S 
VlKBOABliifTERS are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 

Grateful Thousands proclaim VIN- 
EGAR BITTSBRS the most wonderful In- 
vigorant that ever sustained tho sinking 
system. 

No Person can take these I Jitters 
according to directions, aud remain long 
unwell, provided their bonos aro not de- 
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. 

Bilious, Eemittent aud Inter- 
mittent Fevers, which aro so preva- 
lent in the valleys of our groat rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of tho Mississippi, Oliio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- 
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro- 
•anoko, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entiro country during tho Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea- 
sons of unusual heat and d«yness, aro 
invariably accompanied by oxtensivo do- 
rangemonts of tho stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- 
erful Influence- uprjnr.tireso various or- 
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
DR. J. WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS, 
as thoy will speedily remove tho dark- 
colored viscid matter with which tho 
bowels aro loaded, at tho same time 
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver, 
and generally restoring tho healthy 
functions of tho digestivo organs. 

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with VINEGAR 
BITTERS. NO epidemic can tako hold 
of a system thus fore-armed. 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head- 
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Soar 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Tasto 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho 
Lungs, Pain in. tho region of tho Kid- 
neys, and a hundred other painful symp- 
toms, aro tho oil'springs of Dyspepsia. 
One bottlowill prove a better guaranteo 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise- 
ment. 

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White 
Swellings, TJleers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Soro Eyes, etc. 
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis- 
eases, WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS have 
shown their great curative powers ia tho 
most ohstinato and intractalilu cases. 

For InHammatpry and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit- 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
tho Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladdor, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood. 

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en- 
gaged in Paiuts and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, ^Jype-scttors, Gold-boaters, and 
Miners, as they advance in life, are subject 
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a doso of "WALKER'S VIN- 

EGAR BITTERS occasionally. 
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet- 

ter, Salt-Bhenm, Blotches, Spots, riinples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of tho Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, ore literally dng np and carried 
out of the system in a short time by tho use 
of these Bitters. 

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, 
lurking in tho system of so many thousands, 
are etrectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelminitlcs will free tho system from worms 
like these Bitters. 

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo- 
manhood, or ;the torn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an lnfluepce that 
improvement »s soon perceptible. 

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when- 
ever you find its Imparities bursting through 
th« skin in Pimples, Ernptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in tie vein*: cleanse it when it is 
foul4 your reelings will tell yon when. Keep 
the Mood pure, and the health of the syitem 
WMf0U0B%.WWAXD*CO., 

Sold fcr ml/^mmf&f a»« Daalaia. 

"H; F. i 
Oarr 

W^flDS, 
rams! Faraeipators 

PIRCHASERS! 

It Pays ADVERTISE IN 
THE SUN. 

AIRING 
.,». and Tool Forgtajfe 

»ml Bolte, Fanejr and Omamenfct 
Iron work, &e. 

Cor. Fuster and Cypress tt»„ near B*. A A. B, 
R. Depot, Worcester., MOM. VtT 

Worcester Safe Deposit 
AND 

TRUST COMPANY, 
448 Main St.. opposite City Hall. Worcester 

Capital Slock     -     -     $200,000 

GEORGE M   RICE, Paxsiprarr. 

Receives Money on Deposit and allows FOUR 
PER CENT. INTERESTper annum, on deilytal 
anoes subject to check at Sight FIVE PER CENT, 
on Special deposit* for six months or more. 

Lar?e or small amounts received, which may oe 
drawn as a whole or in part by cheok at sight, ana 
without notice, upon wbiota Interest will be allowed 
for the whole time they remain with the Company. 

Government Securities and Gold Coupons, 
bought and sold at current rates. >* 

Miscellaneous Stocks and Bonds bought and solo 
on commission. 

Bonds and Valuable Papers received for safe 
keeping, for which recoipts are given. 

Small Safes, to which the renter alone has ac- 
cess, to rent at prices varying from (15 to $76 
each, per annum. 

EDWARD F. BISCO, Secretary, 
IU H.  IlOriillTOS, MaUBJjer. 

Safe Deposit Department. 

E. G. & F. W. HIGGINS, 

Wholosalo and Rotail Dealors in 

Paper  Hangings, 
FRESCO PAPERS, FOR CHBECHLS. 

4 HALLS, ETC. 

Window Shades, 
Fixtures, Cords, Tassels, Picture Hooks, Knobs,4rc. 

Personal attention given to all kinds of Panel 
and Dooorative Work.   All work warranted. 

Sole agents for I'attnl Rubber Cemented /Feather 
Strips for doors and windows. 

NO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Main, 

WORESTER MASS. 6-tf 

PRODUCE 

Coimnissioii    Merchants. 
Foreign and domestic Fruit, 

POULTRY,  BUTTER, CUEESE,   EGGS 
S^ilJVS, p%ZED &X>5>ZE, E C. 

23 Allen Court, ttil door from Park Si. 

J. a rsATON, Wnrrpsfar K. D. HAYWAUD. f IVI tCOlCI * 

W.    S.   HfiLLMAN, 
COMMISSION DEALER IN 

Butter. —r~ 
Eggs, 

Cheese, 
Vegetables & Fruit, 

203 FRONT STREET, 

WORCESTER, -   -   MASS. 
22-ly 

A. II. fflirick & Co., 
WHOLESALE DEALERS   IN 

Foreign & Domestic Fruit, 
AND  8IIIPPEBS  OF 

Early Vegetables, Peaches, Berries,&c 
545 Main St., Worcester, Mass. 

23y 

Prosecute penny-wiso practices, particularly per- 
taining to the 

PEDAL   PAIR. 
PRETTY PATTERNS, 

PERFECTLY PLASTIC, 
Perpetually   personifying   perfection.    Pleasing 

painless proportions pledged. 

PLEASANT PRICES PREDICTED. 

Bemis & Washburn 

Marsh & Co.'s City Dining R<w»». 
For Ladies and. Gentlemen. 

SIGN OF THE BIS BOOT, 
JVb. 373 Main Street, opposite Elm, 

Worcester,. July 4,1873. 33 3m 

WARBEFS 
Not Poisonous 

HAIR RESTORER. 
Secured in XT. S.Paten  office, Sept. !9,1871. 

No Sediment.    Clear as Water and as Pare.    It 
contains no Oil, Alcohol or Spirits ;  con- 

sequently it will not Gum the Hair 
or make it  dry  and wiry. 

No Nitrate of Silver, 
Sugar of Iiead, .Lac 

Sulphur, &c. 
It will 

Restore the Color 
to gray or faded Hair.   It will PfeEVEBT the 

Hair from FALLING OFF,   It will tend to 

MAKE THE HAIR BRGW. 
MANUFACTOBED  BT 

EDWIN A. WARREN, Apothc'y, 
WOECESTER, MASS. 

For Sale by 

SPENCER,   MASS., 

And by  Druggists and   Storekeepers 
in general. 

29 tf 

O'GARA BROTHERS 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
ynd dealers in a J kinds of merican and For- 

eign Slate. Our yard and Slate ean be eeen at 
Lincoln Squaro, rear of Maynard's Flour and 
Grain 8tore; where wo intend to keep constantly 
on hand a stock of Slate to suit everybody In qual- 
ity and in price. Also Old Roots Slated orer 
shingles cheaper than Bhingles or tin. 

Repairing promptly asd neatly done. All work warranted 
%itlorders addressed to fast Office Sox 4 <?/, 

•   Office 222 Main St., Room 8, 
WORCESTER. MASS. 

Pianos and Organs. 
379  §FI^^  379 

MAIN ST. MAIN ST 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 

William Simmer & Sou, 
SOLE AGENTS FOBTHE CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
P I A  NO   S, 

Geo. S. Hoppin & Co. 

Commission    Merchants, 
AND   DEALERS   IN 

Flour, Grain, Meal and Feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St., Worcester, Mass. 

21-y 

Pekin Tea House, 
*31 FRONT STREET, WORCESTER 

tPure leas, Coffees and Spices. 

OZOXG, from  '-'_••      30c lo $f.00 

JiifAX,        -     -     -      -      70elo*f.OO 

EJfGzzsjasnxsiKriisi,    eoctos/.oo 

OL1> BrSONi        -      •      -      70*H>#t.OO 
rouJfGsrsos,       -      $/.ooto$f.as 

0-03E3C3XT O'KTIEJXXJ «f 
PBOPBIETOBS. 

296in 

Worcester  Dye  House. 
t lO GROVE STREET. 

Office, A'o. 242 Main St., nearly opposite 
Central Street. 

Lao* Curtains, Kid Gloves and Feathers Cleansed 
In the neatest manner. 

Ladles' and Gentleman' I Garments sad Goods ol 

wlthwry facility neoossary to seeare to patrons 
promptness and the Tory best style of work at the 
[owes* rates and shortest BSMM, AMI? prorldsd. 
Patronage respectfully solicited. 

K. W. ADAMS * CO, 

A long experience with our present economical 
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In- 
struments from the various manufactories of New 
York and Boston, of quality and price that must 
suit both TASTE and POCKET: 

Seven Octave Rosewood Pianos from *JoO 
UPWARDS 

Choice specimens can be seen at Boom No. 3 
(floor of the Worcester County Music School) 
370, Main St., orer Taft, Bliss k Putnam's 
Dining Booms. 

For convenience of those In Sponoer and vicinity 
regarding the thorough manner in whlcn we test 
every instrument and our ability to make the very 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
Is conversant with our manner of purchasing, our 
prices &c, Ac. 

^Pianos 2uned and Repaired. 

CENTRAL 

MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Co. 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

We are pleased to state 
that our Boston losses are 
comparatively light, and will 
be paid upon adjustment 

This Company continues to 
solieit desirable risks at ad- 
equate rates. 

Office: 
COR. MAIN and FRONT STS. 

Application far 

INSURANCE 
May be mado to our ajent 

E. STONE,  SPENCER, 

3. H.   SKERRY, A CO., 
North Brookaeld. 

SfKSsaU7t,!t«U-2A.H 
4 to 814 P. H. 

Note the Law Prises. 
TeaandeoBee,    gets. 
OysterStew SO " 
Rout Beef, 35 " 
Roast Lamb, 30 " 
Roast Pork, 3D « 
Sirloin Steak, 40 " 
Ham and eggs, 40 " 
IIotBseuit, 10 " 
Boiled Oinner, 35 u 

Meals at 
All  Hours. 

iu,pi»TBr: 
Made stf ttw r—■» 

LOW  PRICES 

Heasaot Booms. 
20 per «■!,  Di«.«al Us Reg-las-Bswrfer. 

C. F. Marsh & Co. Prop'rs. 
523 BXAXir STREET.    UI» OTA»S. 

Worcester.  

C.   BAKER   «   CO. 
LUMBER  DEALERS, 

YARDS ON MANCHESTER STREET AND GROVE STREET. 

OFFICE AND MILLS, 

190 Union Street. - - Worcester, Mass. 
ALL   KINDS   OF 

MIMI km iHiiin unmi 
IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SODTOERN PINE & CYPRESS, 

M©naUdlnEa^s9   Wfiimdiaw    Hlfffansaos, 
ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH, IN ANY WOOD \>R STYLE. 

House Frames, Including Boards, Laths and   Shingles. 
OF THE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION AT LOWEST PRICES. 

Large Dry Houses, Best Machinery, Good M«L 
March 7,1873. 

A-TTEISTTIOIST 1 

SMOKERS & CHEWERS. 
SMOKE  THE 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
AND CHEW 

The Charm of the West! 
Manufactured   by 

O. V. SHATTCCK,339MainSt.,WoitCE8TEB. 
-, 18tf 

George M. Rice, 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 

Alii! T, 
419 MAIN STREET, 

Worcester,  Mass- 
Photography in all its branches Promptly and 

faithfully attended to. »-13 

L.CKEMEY&C0., 
Wholosalo and Retail Dealers ill all kinds of 

BUILDING, 

FINISHING, 

MACHINERY LUMBER. 

Spruce Frames 
To  Oi-cioi-; 

SOUTHERN 

Pine Timber and Flooring! 
ASH, WALNUT, CHERRY ; 

SHINGLES,     LATHS,   CLAPBOARDS; 
DRY FLOORING, SHEATHING, *c. 

Constantly on hand at 

Shrewsbury St. Lumber Yard, 
(Just below Washington Square,) 

lSy -       WOBCESTEB, MASS. 

19^-3-m. 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
I1FALER  IX 

WROUGHT LEON STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE 
BRASS,   IRON    ASP    OAI.VA BOXED 

FITTIMCS 

OF ALL KINDS, TOE ETIAJf, GAS AKB WAT1B. 

Public Buildings, Dwelling Houses, Stores, &e- 
and Green Houses, warmed by hi#> or law tories. 

presure 5team 
No. 80 Front Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

S. J. Wilcox & Co. 
Dealers in 

DRY GOODS. 

One Price Systm! 

306 Main St., 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

M..E. SHATTUCK, 

Cigar manufacturer. 
WHOLESALE  DEALER   IN 

IMPORTED   AND  DOMESTIC 

Cigars and Tobacco, 
Wholesale Agent for 

BROXSON'S TOLEDO  FINE   CCT  CHEWING 

AND SMOKING TOBACCO. 

409 Main St. Worcester Mass- Clark's Block 

5 14 

TATEUM'S 

Steam Marble & Stone Works 

Every description tf Suitdin/r, Cemetery Jt 
Furniture H'ort made from Marol* * Stone. 

Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work kept on hand 

Tha larae quantity of marble BOW OS hand at 
this manufactory, was purchased at a great reduc- 
tion from market prioea dmrlnj the past season, 
which, combined with to* saperior QMOities of 
the manamctmrtr, anablea him to faraish work at 
prioea which cannot mil to jire entire satisfaction. 

Order* from tho Country promptly executed, and 
satisfaction gmnranteod. 

T.   E.   TATEBM, 
W 

NVELOPE 
AT THIS OFFICE, 

-tw- 

S 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
DEALER   IX 

FURNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES,  CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
AH9 

All  kinds  of  Honse   Furnishing 
goods. 

343  &   847   MAIN   STREET, 
WORCESTKR, MASS. 

32 ly 

J. Todd & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In 

sisrcxnr fcsE 
Spices & Cream Tartar,. 

GROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, AC. 
Meryifold's Building, t7t Union  Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Traders will please remember the fact that all 

onr Spices and Cream Tartar an strictly pure. 
These goods are sold in Spenoer by T. A. PaoBTY 

& Co. 
34 3m. 

E. B. Crane &, Co. 

LUMBER YARD, 

39 Madison dr. Southbriige St. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

All kinds ol Building Lumber constantly on hand. 

Bcaalack am* 8a>rwaa risssmn 

Furnished to order at short 1 

Miehigan   IS INCH PLUS »T»i^Tjn»     AJ» 
Eastern Cedar Shinrtes at lowoat aaarket rates. 

All orders promptly attendod to. 

E. B. CRANE. W. S. PERET. 
MSm. 

A .     T I M M E , 

NAwvTACTSaaa o» 

Steel SUBBS k Steatite, 
CsriasjaaMiiaj, 

Ctaay»wi»J»«»<»»> fS.htttmmni* Street 
WORCKsJfWt, MAJS, 

9fSn 



Sermon by leT. H. A. Shorey, to which angels desired to look 
bnt were not able.   The prayer of 
consecration, recorded as it is in 
heaveu, sod on the heart, will only 
need to be answered in the life, 
to make   a   Godly   pastor.    The r 

„r n . charge, laying npon me great re- guide, direct and  instruct such 
of Peters because rteo exactly fits sponsibilitiesj   yet, as  g^at   en- conation as this, 
that of mine, n enternyr upon the | couragement obeyed, will make ray      I have given twelve years   and 

duties so hard, yet so  delightful. $10,000  (which I had as a ' 
lne right hand,tender and impress- ' 

Senma «ft«r I ■•in lla lien. 

Tfcerrfte* came I onto yon without gainsaying, 
at soon ul was sent for. I nk, therefore, for what 
Intent ye have sent tor m»"~-Mett, fa, MS. 

I have selected this experience 

ward. If you measure compensa- 
tion by earthly standards, what 
small pay is one, two, or three 
thousand dollars per year, to one 
who has spent time and money for 
preparation, and has the ability to 

n 

work before me.    About the mid 
die of last April I met my church 
at Camden, to give them (by word 
of mouth) the reason   for my in- 
sisting upon the acceptance of my 
resignation.    I hardly knew then 
there was such a place as Spencer, 
and I did not know of a vacancy in 
the pastorate here.    I had no place 
in view.    But the  next day after 
that meeting of my church, I re- 
ceived  a letter from  one of the 
brethren of this church  (through 
Rev. Mr. Murray) asking me to 
spend the next Sabbath here. This 
was the endorsement by Mr. Mur- 
ray,—Go by all means—so well 
had he been impressed with  the 
people and the place on visit here. 
I came  with  some  reluctance, as 
not very favorable reports came to 
me of the demands which the peo- 
ple made, upon candidates.     My 
first Sabbath was a pleasant one, 
though not at all demonstrative. 
The second Sabhuth you had to wait 
under disappointment—yet I came 
once and   again,  each time with 
increased interest on my part.and if 
correctly   informed it was   so on 

• yours.    I refused to go any where 
else,while thequestion of settlement 
here was under consideration.    I 
received  many letters from some 
of the leading men of the churches, 
urging me to go to Spencer;  and 
since   I have   come, (even    this 
week,) I have several  congratula- 
ting me on theprospect before us, 
and expressing the Christian hope 
thai God may do great things for us. 
So earnest and unanimous was the 
call—so little  to object to—that 
with a few unimportant changes, 
I heartily accepted it. 

Now, in view of the circum- 
stances, am I presumptions in 
using the apostle's words : "There- 
fore, as soon as I was sent for, I 
came unto you ?"' 

I desire to press his question up- 
on yuu, not as a church alone, or a 
society, but as a worshipping con- 
gregation.    "For what intent have 
ye sent for me P   Perhaps by a re- 
Vicv7  of   the   week   the  question 
would seem to be answered.     A 
large and influential council gath- 
ered at your call, to enquire  with 
you, into  my fitness for the high 
and responsible position to which 
your cull assigned me.    The work 
of   the  council   was   faithful   and 
worthy of them.    The response on 
my part was   honest and  sincere, 
with  nothing  to keep back, and 
nothing more to express than  the 
majority   of evangelical  ministers 
would have,    it will ever be to mc 
a source of pleasure to   remember 
the words of the moderator, as he 
gave to me the hearty approval of 
the council, to my installation over 
the people of my choice.    Then it 
must have been to you friends, one 
and all, an unspeakable pleasure to 
see the crowd that came up to en- 
joy the service of the afternoon, 
as it clearly evinced the interest of 
the whole community, and the sur- 
rounding churches in our success. 

I desire here to make mention 
of those who did so much to make 
that service complete :   The mem- 
bers of  the different committees, 
those who,   at   the   expense    of 
strength and time made the house 
so beautiful and attractive; those 
who lent a ready hand in the care 
of the  congregation and  friends; 
last, but more you all will say than 
any, to the  choir who  rendered 
their part so well as to receive noth- 
ing but praise from those best able 
to judge.    But of the installation 
service  I  cannot  say  too   much. 
We ought never to forget the ten- 
der words of instruction given to 
us at that time.    1 know  I shall 
love the dear old Bible better, aud 
study it  with  new zeal, since the 
picture shown to us by a master's 
hand,T-of its   greatness   and   its 
value, of its  mystery yet its  de- 
lightful simplicity. I wish, indeed, 
it may uever  bo said to  me, the 
well is deep, and thou hast noth- 
ing to draw with.    I have touched 
«4|¥<»fjt8 shalkw wate», only to 
look   way Ueyou3 into  unknown 
depths, aud I know  with search 
and search, God helpiug, (which 
will be myconstaut endeavor.")  Yet 
beyond are fathomless depths, in<- 

ive, from the relation of the giver 
to this church and the couucil—was 
an earnest Christian, and brotherly 
fellowship from the ministers and 
churches.    The   address   to   the 
people only needs to bo  conscien- 
tiously heeded, that no charge of 
the want of a right spirit, or effort, 
or love, can be made against you. 
So it seemed to me was the service 
through which  wo   have  passed, 
and   by which the   most   sacred 
earthly relation is formed.    I do 
not believe God wall smile upon 
the ministers, or one of the peo- 
ple,   who,  after such a   service, 
bearing with   it the divine  sanc- 
tion, and having for its  object the 
weal or woe of this church, society, 
and a large part of this community; 
I do not believe friends, God can 
smile upon 3"ou or me, if one fin- 
ger is raised to hinder the blessing* 
of heaven upon us, as we  hence- 
forth are to stand before  him, a 
pastor and  people.     O,   blessed 
spirit, help the pastor and every 
brother and'-sister in the  church, 
every mau ajid woman in the con- 
gregation, e*ery boy, girl and child 
in the Sabbath school, to put away 
self for the Lord, who  died  for 
them,   to   give   all   to him; the 
mind and heart, the soul and body; 
the earthly possessions, hopes and 
fears, that each may do their share 

capi- 
tal) to reach my present position 
If that $10,000, and  that twelve 
years, had been employed in busi- 
ness as active and earnest as has 
been   my ministry,   indeed    you 
would have   a poor  estimate of 
my ability, if you would   not say 
I ought to be nmong the wealthiest 
of you—yet I come to you penni- 
less—still as   rich as any among 
3'ou,    O, no, said Christ, ye can- 
not be recompensed in the  world. 
1 say that is true, if you put it on 
the low worldly estimate.    So to 
Him the minister looks for his full | to   i 
reward.    Now,  friends, 
conceive   of mortal 
called to 

wbatypu get, a a, jt ja the 
character of the work •• trT&ljIoeied 
hope of grt^ter reward. 

Then, the factsthat your people 
are doing all tbeycan for you.   I 
nra constrained to fear^.when I hear 
so much lament from thsWe who 
ought4o count it a greater he&or 
to be called to the ministry, than 
to the highest political office of the 
laud; and who, if they would give 
themselves   to  their   work,  as a 
successful  business  man  does to 

I You will only have to giv 
of your feelings, for me to enter in 
and take possession for   the master. 
Set my yielti wilLnot be confined to 
those Menlifted with  this congrega- 
tion ; every family that has no stated 
place of worship, I will endeavor to 
reach and bring them in here.   Then 
I shall te^ad^cr/ora wftfi you in nil 
social entertainments and recreation, 
where it is proper for a religious man 
to go; while I cannot expect yon, nor 
your children, to engage in any such 
thing, that you would not be glad  to 

(■powers to interest an 
Wing in here. To 
and women (of whom 
tion  is  largely 
you to act earnestly:-™,,", 
your influence. 
band 

composed), I N 

*tly-yo.> kr« 
If a few of yo,,,^ 

his, there  would be   no   waut of ha,Ie y?ur pa9lor Present> <"><! your- 
■*      *- « -. aoir   flhld  4r\ nob   f~**Arr,   »tk_—^J .. .__ self able to ask God's blessing upon 

it. In a word, friends. I mean to live 
in the community as a citizen, (among 
their different churches) as a Chris- 
tian man, with this congregation 
as yonr best friend. 

Now I shall need to say a word of 
your position and work.   The posi- 

calling this the most blessed"work Ition ofa religious soclety-in a com- 
of earth, I felt that you were rioht Jnunit7>like thnt of the ministry, and 
in speaking of him, as you  have ~™ lta mis.sion>is moat important 

good places and good salaries; I 
say I am constrained to fear that 
too many good mechanics have been 
lost, to make so many poor, com- 
plaining ministers. When the 
brother who gave me the right 
hand    said,   that I  was riffht inl 

together  u> see how 
gether in 
Prayer m 

who now are strangers to 

could gather together "into ",& 
bath school and prayer meeting' 

from the community those w|,„ 
no place of worship, seems to 
be the one important thin.* 

a  attended with marked *'&m 
h 

valuable 

to the building of this  church m 
strength   and   honor—to   leading 
tho  people  unto a knowledge  of 
his- truth,   the  final salvation   of 
all who will hear the word of the 
preacher,or are taught that word in 
the  Sabbath  school, or listen  to 
that   word in  the   neighborhood 
meetings, or are touched  by  the 
Christian influence of your consist- 
ent daily lives.    Now, with these 
refections,   we     might   consider 
the question of the text answered. 
So we can go on  as did Peter to 
preach Christ, and to baptize in the 
name of the Father, Son aud Holy 
Ghost; yet it may be well for me, 
as having no other part at that ser- 
vice but a standing one; it may be 
well for mo to enlarge a little upon 
the   council's  answer to   the the 

can  you 
man   being 

a higher, grander, and 
more sacred position. Is there any 
profession or occupation, in which 
men engage, that cartbear any com- 
parison to that of the gospel min- 
istry ?   May it be be mine to hon- 
or and exalt it, as the Lord honors 
and exalts any man he puts  into 
the ministiy.    In the second place" 
observe somewhat in detail to the 
work of a pastor.    While his po- 
sition is one above all, yet it ianot 
apart from the people; it is  only 
exalted—because greater is he who 
serves, than he who   is   served. 
Hence, a pastor should make him- 
self familiar with the outer and 
inner  life of all his  people.    If] 
he expects continued and  lasting 
success, he must   interest himself 
with    all    that   interests    those 
to   whom   he ministers.    I  haye 
thought in my younger  days, and 
in my experience as a layman, that 
(as relates to daily life) there was 
a deep, cold gulf,   betwen many 
ministers and their people.    I do 
not thiuk it strange that the preach- 
ing of such men is characterized as 
dry; that is, uot sometliing which 
the hearer can take homTwith him, 
and help him untangle -the  skeins 
of  hard  life.    [Every   ministei^e 
people   (in a sensej" are  of the 
earth,   earthy—having   relations, 
duties, and feelings  belonging  to 
earth, and must be attended to on 
earth; but many ministers (as to 
any practical.purpose)seern to live . 
in some ethereal region.    I do WM£ e k?owledge- to knowledge 

a worthy and 
friend aud minister; 

But there are different parts to 
this one great  work.    First,   tho 
preaching.     Now the  one   great 
business of a minister is  to  lead 
men to a higher and better life—to 
this   end   Christ   has   made   tho 
preaching of the word, the divine 
means—so  first   in    importance. 
Yet, to preach the gospel in great 
simplicity, and^ singleness  of pur- 
pose opens to any  man a  broad 
field of thought; he need   not be 
confined to any ono class of texts, 
or   interpret   them   according  to 
Barnes' notes.    Religion, friends, 
belongs to every day life;  to the 
social and business, as well  as to 
the moral and  spiritual.    It  was 
intended, by its  author,   to gov- 
ern all our intercourse  with  each 
other; to iuterfere continually be- 
tween the ruts  and the gullies, 
aud the rocks in lifes great high- 
way ; to restrain the fearless, hold 
back the stubborn, and touch gent- 
ly  the  sensitive   natures.     It is 
like the  eastern  fig tre, bearing 
at once the beauty of the blossom^ 
and  the glory of the  ripe  fruit. 
I would condemn a sermon which 
has not iu it a direct way to  the 
cross, as not a gospel sermon 

So I shall try in due proportion to 
hold out the ministrations, promises, 
threatcnings, rewards, judgements and 
condescending love of Christ as man- 
ifest gospel—with the necessity of 
Godly sorrow for sin, and a living 
faith in Him, at the same time urg- 
ing you to add to youi faith, virtue- 

wonder that their congregations wefc 
apostles question—for ivhat intent hungry, and  look   wistfully  over 
have ye sent for me.   It will help into Naboth's vineyard for food 
in   the  first  place  to   understand 
our position. 

The position  of   a  pastor  of a 
large and influential society, is the 
highest, the  most important, also 
the most sacred  of any in a com- 
munity—this comes  from the na- 
ture  of the work.     If God  sent 
his Sou to earth to lay the founda- 
tion of the gospel of redemption, 
he would call  men  with peculiar 
fitness to build thereon; set them 
apart to   this    work,   consecrate 
them to this one service, to labor 
where He bids, and until He calls 
to  other fields, or to that higher 
service.     In   all the avenues   of 
wordly service,   men   study their 
tastes, habits, inclinations, means, 
and hopes of  success—that,  too 
often,   without   any reference  to 
God's plans or claims on them. Not 
uufrequently is the opposite true 
With those who enter the ministry. 
It is often the last man you would 
have thought of, or the last thin" 
ho   thought of doing;   yet  God 
sent his spirit to  the heart, pre- 
pared   the  way,   made   the   duty 
plain, and sent him forth  with his 
blessing.    Hence it is, that a man 
of business, a lawyer at the bar, a 
follower of'the plow, a mechanic 
at the bench—hears the word (thou 
art a  chosen vessel  unto  me, tc 
bear my name to the people). Now 
it is in such a view that it may be 
said the position of a minister is 
above all other professions. He en- 
ters it under direct commission from 
the Lord, to whom he looks for ser- 
vice. For if the Lord hath not sent 
me to God, as sure as he sent Peter 
to Colrtelius' household,  then  in 
yaiu is my coming.    To the Lord 
is   (he minister accountable.    As 
God Work* by inieaiis, and > as  the 
means of grace to this church arc 
put in my "hands to be directed and 
strengthened by. ajy lead-^p him 
more than any other, to hhu above 
flbe church istlie minister account- 

.    'ITien from him oom&ftiere- 

I believe that a pastor  who en- 
ters  into   his  work, with  all the 
heart, and making that one  thing, 
the inlerest of his people his  sole 
aim, will  get the  ear   (a willing 
one) and  the heart (a warm one) 
of those   to whom  he  ministers. 
Now every good  pastor is  better 
able to give sympathy and  com- 
fort to his people, than are they to 
give it to him.    It is true a minis- 
ter has great burdens; so do  his 
people; it is true that his poverty 
may perplex him  at  times, btft' it 
is even so with many of his people. 
You perceive that I have no  sym- 
pathy with the  continual  whining 
about the poor, half starved, over 
worked, down trodden   ministers. 
It is a dishonor to the master, and 
a  shame to  the willing  sacrifice 
which they claim to make; besides, 
it is not true—as I said to the coun- 
cil,  so I repeat, that my position 
here is  one of the highest; my 
work the noblest; my joy the full- 
est, and my pay the largest of any 
man in the place.    Why I have all 
the    mental,    moral,   aud   mate- 
rial   force   of   this,   (the  largest 
society,) to  maintain me ; I  have 
all these hearts to  love  me—-if I 
prove  worthy of such apriceless 
boon;   I have all these eyes to see 
for me, these ears to hear for me, 
and these lips to defend me,, and to 
speak my praise.    I do  uoi  seek 
this, yet I am made  happy' by it, 
and know you will give it to me. 
Theu if I   interest  myself; nx all 
your sorrows and joys, your  mir- 
dens and prosperity,  your daily 
wants, aud your   greater, necessi- 
ties of spiritual life," I know I can 
trust you with my wants and  hap- 
piness..   When 1 said this  in  the 
council, I saw a minister sh.ke bis 
head—afterwards he sard to iner 

Brother, as you are  situated, you 
can afford to speak thus; but  1 
said the same  thing when I was 
not getting over $000 salary, and 
it cost me $1200 to live.    It is not i 

r&3      Sfraperance to temperance patience, 
to patience  Godliness,  to  Godliness 
brotherly kindness ; then over all, as a 
well-becoming garment, a broad spirit 
of  love  and  sympathy to all   men; 
hut under no ordinary circumstances 
will I depart from' these gospel themes 
to enter a strife of political or social 
economy.    I do   believe  friends, our 
relation  to God  is  of far n-ore im- 
portance   than  any earthly  relation, 
and there should be a time and place 
when even the highest earthly interest 
does not come  in  to  mar the soul's 
approach  to  Him.    Then  there  are 
those in every congregation, who hon- 
estly think differently upon social and 
political themes.    It is  hardly fair to 
take  such  adrantage  of them, when 
they come to hear  the gospel.    Cus- 
tom, gives   me  two  days, Fast  and 
Thanksgiving,  to  express freely my 
views.    I give you  warning—so you 
can stay away   if you desire—that on 
those days I shall take up any of the 
social   or  political   topics   that   are 
prominent;   but on  the Sabbath,  I 
would make holy to the Lord, and its 
worship, a means  of   spiritual  nour- 
ishing to the soul. 

Second,  the  parochial  work;   the 
sick, the afflicted and the infirm shall 
have   my   especial  attention.    They 
cannot   enjoy  the  public  service as 
others.    Then  every   family indenti- 
fied with the congregation I shall seek 
out,   learn   their   names,   listen  (if 
they will tell me) to their hopes, and 
desires—so try  to  understand your 
wants, and  then   my  preaching  can 
help you.    These pastoral visits   will 
come as often as  time, strength, and 
the other duties permit, hoping  they 
may he at  least once a year—as  to 
their character you will decide ; I love 
often to speak of religion, but I never 
force it upon any one.    When I meet 
you at your home, walk with you, ride 
with yon, or  play  wfth you, if you 
open the way or allow me to, I  shall 
speak  to you of Christ;  but if you 
head me off everjf time I refer to it, 
I shall abide your time ; one evening 
of a week will be set tfpart % me for 
religious  conversation.    If you   will 
write to me of your feelings, it may 
become confidential, with a ready an- 
swer.   What I want is what you need 
to love, Christ, The simple, easy, nat- 
ural way is the best for you, and   the 
only one I shall seek.   Dear friend, 
believe me, I shall be on the watch 
for your coming to the gospel   feast. 

God recognizes the church as the 
spiritual light of the world. It should 
be a center (for good works) around 
which the whole congregegation can 
gather; when I speak of you, I speak 
not of a church, nor a society, nor a 
Sabbath school, but including all, I 
mean this people. I speak to every 
one who makes this their religious 
home. I say to you, friends, young 
or old, rich or poor, professor or non- 
professor, that in coming here, you 
probably acknowledge this your place 
of worship ; hence, according to the 
ability God has given you, is the 
share of your responsibility in the 
work we ought to do. You, who may 
honor me in calling me your minister, 
do not whatever your .rejifion to. us, 
(whether a member of the* church, or 
parish, or neither), do not I pray 
you, call yourself an outsider; you 
are a part us, a joy and comfort we 
hope you will be to us—may we be 
the same to you. If you lack any- 
thing, it is the sweet pleasure of lov- 
ing Christ, and the blessedness of be- 
ing loved by him. If you abide with 
us, it is our pleasure to help yon to 
that, and your gain to he helped. Now 
including all as among this people, 
and a sharer of our responsibilities— 
I notice these things as j-our duty. 
First, when necessary to put a charit-. 
able construction on the words, acts, 
aud manners ef your minister, and 
that of his family. It is an old ad- 
age, that ministers' and deacons' chil- 
dren are worse than anybody else; 
I hardly think they are; I am not 
sure that they are any better—about 
an average is probably the case; yet 
many things are not overlooked in 
them, that would be in others. They 
arc expected to be the pink of pro- 
priety ; yet old nature is nearly the 
same everywl ere. I do not say this 
because I think you need to have it so, 
but because we feel we r*eed to ask 
this indulgence of jTou. 

When we come together in public 
service, give me your eyes, ears and 
thoughts. If you are not interested, 
again be charitable—the fault may be 
/n yourself. You know the effort some 
of our churches make to get what is 
called smart preachers, to draw large 
congregations. It is good hearers 
that make good preaching. Smart 
preachers as they are called 
scarce,    because'   of    the 

marked „ 
wise and earnest effort is nut iwJ 
all. Whatyondointhi8

Pway
f0^i 

crowned in heaven as a great drX! 
your life well done. "*. 

Now, friends, let us feel that 1 
of these duties  belong to 0ue 
than another.    Let us  be gtrom, i 
oneness   of  purpose   and effort 
shall always  pray for you, and 
you to pray for me, and teach , 
children to.    When I call to see \ 
if I doa't offer to pray—very lii 
I may not j   if you want me to 
me-it  will  always  be   a ple^ 
When you call to  see me, if r da 
I  will ask   you to   pray with 
When you are in trouble, in son 
or   oarrying burdens   of any 
send for me, or come to me; ffm, 
not give your confidence ?  Oneanil 
you may tell  me 3-onr secrets 
study  walls never   tell any stori 
From henceforth your interests 
mme, your sorrows mine, your i 
mine.   Your   heart I 
Lord Jesus. 
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scarcity 
of   smart   hearers.     I   should   ad- 
vise   such churches to employ some 
twenty good listeners, and  put  them 
in front of just an ordinary preacher, 
and would soon wonder at his smart- 
ness.    The   duty of a  people   is  to 
come to church with the eye  bright, 
the ear open, the   heart   warm, "the 
mind  emptied  of worldliness;   then 
are they a bdp to the service, a com- 
fort   to   the  preacher, a   blessing to 
themselves.   Againxbe tloers of what 
you hear.   The papers all say, that I 
have the best wishes of my people for 
my success.   When a boy I used to 
hear rt said, if  wishes were horses 
beggars might ride.   Yet, as a fact, 
the  most of beggars goon foot; so 
as a fact, if good wishes are  all the 
people are  to give  me—failure, and 
not success  will follow.   There are 
some people you can  reach, more by 
asking them to come and  hear the 
new pastor; don't fail to ask them. 
I hen some of you  can reach certain 
persons better  than others—that is 
your peculiar duty.   If there  are no 
pews to  let, rent yours  and  take  a 
seat with your brother or neighbor. 
When you see a new face, make him 
feel welcome.    Let the ushers under- 
stand  that the  best seat is for the 
stranger; give him your name and a 
warm grasp of the hand—a smile and 
a shake of the  hand is a means of 
grace; people always go again  and 
again treated  in  that  way.   But if 
they arc let severely alone, they usu- 
aUy let that.piaceof worship severely 
alone.    I have   sometimes   thought 
that one unaccustomed to oar cold, 
Orthodox ways, must be predestinated 
to go to a Congregational church, in 
order to get there.   Now  if you who 
are interested in the growth and pros- 
perity of this society, should individ- 
ually do what you can to interest oth- 
ers, the place will  soon be too strait 
for   us.   As   individuals. I   lay this 
duty at your door ; I engage ^11 % 
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..In'n« K"at work of illustrating the evealM 
Ouiday an extensive corps of the Sest knowa«r 

n^^Tmp""Jhed »rt,8te "• nonrtantly onjM- ™ DAUT GRAPHIC alms to be in Its strW 
Striving always to bs ) 
"is all questions inde»«|i 

It Is not the organ of n( | 

sense a tirrrtpaptr. r 
and truthful, It discusses aU'qmafibna Indi 
dently and Impartially. It la n?t the organ 
party, seat or erted. It is always high-tone 
oontaiin nothinit to oflerM any taat*. Ita M 
ftWoIt an immense advantage over the "ol 
loned" papers.   The annuaf subscriber ge« 

A Pictorial History of the T» 

a volume of twenty-four hundred page*, i 
ting a valuable record of eventa and a gram] 
panorama or onrtime aid progress.   »— 
not merely a local interest, but isa paper _ 
reader of the language.   It la, emphatically, 

THE PAPEa TOB THE HOUBEHOW'j 

TensM, (12 per yaar. or 12 for three month* 
Address, 

THE  DAILY OKAPHIC, 
30 and V fmrt Itace, JYe*  Zto* 

Shocking Tragedy. 

George A. Fairehild, 
i„ Kow York. Saturday, on the | ~   ■ '        ' 
J City of Brooklyn, reports a SPENCER RETAIL MARKET. 

Jboweta, but William's JCxtmrt Jamaica Gin- 
who ar- ,SM wh"l "B&sten it. 

g tragedy as having occurred 
L the passage.   When the vessel 
firo days out from Queenstown, a 
In rushed up from   among the 
W passengers, bringing her two 
(boys with her.   She then threw 
' overboard in a frenzy, and then 

I overboard also.   An alarm was 
the  steamer  stopped,  and a 

[sent back.   The woman, then a 
(distant, was seen floating on the 

supported   by   her   clothing. 
yas reached and taken into the 
klive; one of the boys was found 
[the other was not seen again. 
Jiildren  were bright and pretty 
fellows, who had been the pets 

]y of the passengers.   Their 
»r was suffering from sickness, 
pecame  temporarily   insane,  in 

condition she committed   tho 
unmotherly   act.     She was 

en'tly an intelligent and refined 
in somewhat   destitute   cir- 

ances.   She lived in Liverpool, 
Er husband was in this country, 
fith the children she was on the 

i find him.   When the City of 
llyn  reached   New    York   the 
h was just recovering, and was 
ling to inquire for her children. 
■singular that quite frequently 
jty breaks out at sea.   A gentle- 
|iom New  York, who recently 

i the steamer Koin, wrote home 
| roan and a woman each became 

on the passage, and the man 
I overboard and was drowned* 

-<♦•  
alances in the United States Treas- 

jtbe close of busmess.Saturday ,were : 
fcy, $15,650,000; coin, $90,160,000; 
JtiBcates, $45,300,000; legal tenders, 
■5,000. 

Flour, 
Corn 

Farm products, ratal, fee. 

-—per 
leal^hag, 

S10.00® $12^)0 
rbu. 70 

-hag, i.3g 
gay r ton, 83.00 
Hard wood, 7.00 @ 8.00 
Kerosene oil, 35 a 40 
Ornekers ^ bbl.       4.85 
Miik r qt. m 
Cheese     , is 
Butter, 40 
Java Coflee, 40 ® 45 
Baisins. 12 # 25 
Salt V bushel, 1.00 

Softwood, 4 J6 04.00 
Coal, stove t egg, H0.00 
Banners*. ™ 16 
Potatoes, new, too 
Pickles r qt, so 
Molasses, 33 080 
Oolong, 00® 1.00 
BTea, 75® 1,05 
Japan Tea,      90 0 1,25 

Eggs r doa, . 
Sugar r B> 

IS 
IS 

35 0 40 
0 12$ 

Lardy fi> 
Beefsteak, 
Beef oorned. 
Tongues, clear, 
Lamb,   • 

Codfish V lb 
Salmon,   " 

Mrnii, fee. 
IS 

22 0 25 
10 0 12 

20 
023 

Hams, 
Chickens, 
Sausages, 
Tripe, 
Pork, salt, 

18 
■98 

16 
10 

m is 
Flab. 

8> 61 Herring r lb 
101 Mackerel, salt r lb 

HARRIED. 
In Bast BrookOeld, Sept 29th, WIHoy W. Rob. 

and f—' bins of Worcester, 
Brookfleld. 

Susie P. Baker of East 

FROM DRUGGISTS. 
3 is no case of Dyspepsia that Green's 

j Flower will not care. Come to the 
lore of L. F. Suinner, Spencer, Mass., 
luire about it.     If you suffer from 
bees, Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
(tion, Lirer Complaint, or Derange- 

the System, try it.   Two or three 
lill relieve you. 
Jiee's German Syrup is now sold in 
twn and city in the United States, 
le not less than three hundred letters 
fuggists, saying it is the best medi- 
ly ever sold for Consumption, Throat 

disease. Sample bottles of both 
fhnrge.   Regular size, 75 cents. 

it Works Like a Charm." 
inne'a ruin-Killing magic OH Is 
1 safe to use.   It does not soil the olothing. 
J headache. 
Inne'a   Pnln-KIIIIns    Maaic   Oil 
ilth molasses and water is excellent for 
to throat, and chills. 
Inne'a   Pain-Killing M,iSir Oil   is 

ne of the sovorcst cases of Catarrh. "It 
ie a charm." 
Inne'* Pain-Killing Mingle Oil in 
Bl water cures pain in the stomach and 
|Children like it. 

Pain-Killing Ifagle Oil in 
|er makes the best Hair Kestorative you 
"., and cures diseases of the head. 
nne'a I'n in-Killing Mnsic Oil cures 

as, cramps, cholera morbus, and tones the 
{organs. 
UII»<» Pain-Killing Magic Oil in 

I softens the skin, acts as a disinfectant, 
1 diseases of the skin. 
nneV Pain-Killing Magic OH in 
hmily Bizo Bottles,'' is most profitable to 
|for family use. 
■ne'a  Paia-Kllllng   Mngle 
i diluted with water for  ear-ache 

hing the head, and for the skin. 
ne'a Faln-KUiing Magic OH enre- 

I soon as it is applied to the nerve affects 
worki hie a charm." 
bne's Pain-Killing Magic OH and mo 
£L£% and tickling In the throat, and 
|dilliculties. 
nne's Paln-Kiiling magio Oil for In- 
i external use, oures rheumatio pains 

L and lameness. 
tone's Pain-Killing Magio Oil should 
I tne house to uso in sudden sickness, or 
tramps, &o. 
(Mine 4 Sons, Manufacturers, Pittsfleld, 
1 wholesale and retail In Spenoer, by L 

J, and O. Whetherbee, Worcester, Fair- 
finor. Boston, Geo. O. Goodwin 4 Co. 

Zuchl ma mi's Worcester 

CONSERVATORY 
!       or 

The above namediSchool for the correct training 
of pupils In all the different branches of Music is 
now open to receive pupils for Fall Term, com- 
mencing 

SEPT.  &d,  1878. 
This school la one of the most successful ones in 

the country. The German plan of conservatory 
teaching has been taught in this school since its 
first boginning, and the director refors with pride 
to the past as to what amount of work and good 
has been accomplished In his institution. 

iNsiBneiAoif orvEK is 
Piano rone, Orgnn, Singing, Violin, 

All kind* of Brim and Reed 
I list rumen l«. . 

Terms, $10 to $15, aooording to grade. 

•PI Concerts every fortnight, 
S* Lectures once,a, wee^c, 
fit Side Reading's once a week, 
_g Orchestral Rehearsal twice a week. 
0 Theories once a week. 
CO) 

|H   "Win BE GIVEN FREE TO PUPILS. 

Pupils received at any time on application to 
the DIreotor. 

F. ZUCHTMANN, Director, 

Franklin Square, 544 Main Si* 
MASS. 

At Weinberg Bros. 
The largoft assortment of Ladies', Gent*' aad 

Children's 

HOSIBRT 
to be found in the oitr. Fleeced-lined, Merino, 
All Wool, Cotton and Wool, and Fanoy Balmoral 
Hose. A complete stock of Under Vest* and 
Drawer*. 

A ffid Glove Department 
Which cannot be equalled outside of Boston, con- 
sisting of Alexandre, t'ourvoieier, Trefousae, Jou- 
vin and Garibaldi, for Ladies, Gents and Children. 
^•S.^11 ilne of Doosrar, mams, and CASTOS 
OABOTLET OL0V18. A great variety of Dress Trim. 
B   ft *nd Yftk L"">B< FMiffea. Simp* and 

'WHITE   C3-003DS, 
^hies' Cloaks, Capa and Bonnets. Cotton and 
Wool, AH Wool, and Silk Warp FLANNELS. 
French, Gorman, and Thomson's Glove-Fitting 

OOXtBZrTS. 
" Satisfaction guaranteed In this department. 
Call and examine our goods before buying ebje- 
whoro. . , 

Weinberg   Bros., 

WORCESTER. 

FOR SALE. 
IN NORTH BROOKFIELD, the building, and 

the land therewith on Summer itreet, two 
doors west of the Town House, and opposite to 
the extensive store of A. Smith. The building Is 
36x24, 3 stories high, L in the rear, 21x12,2 stories. 
The lower store is loosed to 8. B. Flake & Co. as a 
drag store; the two upper stories contain 10 well 
finished rooms, making a convenient tenement or 
boarding-house. The location is such that the 
front part of the second story mijcht well be need 
for business purposes. Terms favorable. 

48-3w  HIRAM KNIGHT. 

F^CR J *"L$R! Now on the way 100 barrels 
of Jenkins 4 Slover's Double Extra and Mag- 

nolia Flour, from the mill In Oswego, N.Y. Twen- 
ty five barrela already reoelved; Tor sale low for 
cash by JOSEPH POPE. 

Comirts & Ames 
Would call particular  attention to their large 

stock of 

Under-Clothing, 
For Ladies, Cents, Misses and Children. 

per YOUR 

Pictures 

Instrumental Music. 
R. J. M. MOORE will give instructions 
upon tho Organ and Piano. He can be can- 
.bet— tad, between the hours ef 2 und 4 

Town Hall, 
In the lower 

42-1 

Framed. 
ItcMbedoaelaaiaauiiieTUutwiUflr* 

ENTIRE   SATISFACTION 
IJf STVLE AND PRICE 

Frame, of ever/ description ea hand, and order* 
filled with 

WANTED, 
••aw bnt thee, that e*« 
aateatafaprr 
-WVKf 

Far the winter Mason. 
mmri will I ricmainnailiiil 

8PKXCZR 

36-Ow 
JOHN GARDNER. 

"STOP A LEEBLE." 
Persons visiting Boston can find 

■Clean Rooms,  Clean Beds aud 
Good Board at the 

Merrimac House, 
BOSTON. 

Prices moderate. 

BOOTS &  SHOES. 
Oar stock Is the largest In town.   We have them 

ID every grade to salt the wants ofall. 

Comins & Ames. 

WORCESTER, 
Sept. S, 1873. 

Blantets! Blankets!! 
lOO Pairs 

OPENED   THIS    WEEK, 

All Sizes and Qualities. 

Real Estate for Sale 
CRAIG & TOWER, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

ALL   KINDS  OF   REAL  ESTATE 
BOUGHT,  SOLD AND   EXCHANGED. 

ME. 
SO sheep, 4 

4»y 

JOS. POPE Is constantly receiving Choioo Gro 
ceries, Fruits, &o.   Look In and see them. 

FURNACES ! 

FURNACES ! 

OH 
sore 

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION 

Oivon with the new and improved  " PJSBK- 
ZJSSS" and "SOME" Portable Hot 

Air Furaaces.    Also 

Parlor and Heating 
Stoves 

In great varioty, of which the 

FOR SALE CnEAP, 

A. Y. THOMPSON J CO., 
301 MAP* STREET,        ^, 

WORCESTER. 

% 9    <P„ 
O        J 

v.% 

\ 

% 

V 

BLACK ALPACAS! 
Black BrilliantiiM!» 

Farm of 200 acres in 
Dover, Windham County, Vermont- 22 
miles from Brattleboro. Cuts 70 tons 
of hay, and will keep 3V head of cattle 

jeep, 4 horses, throughout the year. Sugar 
orchard of 700 trees, making from 1,600 to 2^)00 lbs. 
of sugar annually; worth this year 14 1-2 cents per 
lb. in Dover, 1,000,000 feet of standing Spruce, Maple 
and Beech timber.worth $ 14 por At marketed. Build- 
ings all built by the present owner, nearly new. 
House enolosed with threo thicknesses of boards 
and then clapboarded. Everything about the 
buildings executed In like thorough manner. House 
1 l<a story 20x36 ; painted and papered; K1I, wood 
and earriago house 26x60 •, barn 36x60; shod 26x 
60 j horse barn 20x20; sugar house 20x30, with out 
buildings. All in first rate condition. Worthy of 
immediate attention, and will be sold for $3,500. 
Half cash or will exnhango for property In thla 
vicinity. 

ttfSf/\ /\(f>Ato loan on first mortgages 
S"** \J a W Wbearitg interest from 8 to 
HI per cent.' Parties having lari;e or small sums 
will find extra opportunities for safe investments, at 
good rates of interest. 
M&NEV TO   I.OAX   ON FIRST-CLASS 

SECURITY. 
—ALSO— 

Tenements Rented and Rents Collected. 

fF YOU WANT TO BUY 

A Nobby Suit, 

-GO 

SIBLEYS, 

where jon will find 

A  GOOD ASSORTMENT OF 

CLOTHING 

We have just opes*") *■ 

Entirely Fresh Stock: 

CARPETIIifS 
A* onr  Hew Sieve, 

17S   <&  179 

For the 

FALL AND WINTER TRADE, 

JUST a.    ALSO 

AXD ALL  KINDS  OF 

Black Dress Goods 
SEVENTY-FIVE  PIECES 

STONE BROTHERS 
the advantage of tho season by opening this 
cases LADIES aud BESTS', MISSES'and BOYS 

Just received, and 
decided bargains, 

will  be   offered   at 

% 

Aro amon<r tho best ever offered to the public. For 
sale by 

S. C. Marsh & Co. 
48-2m 

THE 

ii 

X  W?9ntdhe,CUel„tuDry,C0Very ° 

S. D. Howe's 

►ian Milk-Cure 
for CONSMUPTION, 

|(fbeonlyMedioine of the kind In the 

Subtiilule for Cod Zirer^Q& 
iioliIyr™M r ^"^"^n'HMnoTjrienT *New Improvements, 
Irou'iTrS of,Vo'™. Shortness of Breath, 
*   A'i£>XFns' C,olde,' *" . in a few days Frioetl per bottle.      Al 

Dr, 

A. Y. THOMPSON & CO., 
304 MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER. 

BLACK SILKS!! 
No person should think of buying 

without looking at our stock. 
a Black Silk 

l per bottle.      Also, 
S. D. HOWE'S 

»n Tonic Blood Purifier 
p^nM6' P"P»««->ns in 
fS. KIBJrxrs AMD szoos. 

inritSsftt!>ie',and o>«anees the system 

I M WORTH ng WEIGHT IS QOLn. 
ftioe $1 per bottle. 

Pweil, Sol, Agent for Spencer. 

'8'Mf?ffi«lfig'l!s»«t 

MKW AIHERICAIV 
Cooking Stove 

Still takes the lead I 

y> 

A. Y. THOMPSON & CO. 

304 MAIN STREET. 

The Clvnkeriesii Grate, 
The Illuminated Front, 

Hie Portable Magazine, 

'< <9. \ 
^ 

% % 

TOflETHKB WITH Til a 

A 

e? ft 4f    O 

i> * § 

Form a coHection of first-class Cooking Stoves and 
Po.-tabI 

Call i 
■ale by 

kiagrStc 
Portable Ranges seldom equalled in city or town. 

Call and examine 
dem eqi 
, satis&i ctlon guaranteed. For 

Brown   and BleacUed   Sheetings, 
Flannels, Table Linens, 

Napkins. 

1000 Pieces and  Dozens of the above 
Goods at prices that can't be beat. 

A. Y.  THOMPSON & CO., 
304 Main Street, Worcester. 

Shawls !   Shawls !! 
150 SHAWLS—NEW 

For Fall Wear.   ALI, PSICES. 

A. Y. THOMPSON* CO. 

f FALL AND   WINTER 

UNDERWEAR 
At much less than regular prices to insure 
an eurlv fa!e. Also Stockinet and Cuffings, 
for making underwear. We are receiving 
daily our full stock of Hosiery in great var- 
iety; Zephyr Worsted, Embroidery, Otto- 
man and Slipper Patterns in rich designs; 
Java, Panama, Waffle, Linen, It. R. and 
Worsted Canvas; Pattern Books, Initials, 
&o., Jfcc,; Hamburg Edgings, Insertions, 
Laces, Fringe, Gimps, Skirts, Corsets from 
50 cents to $5.00; Kid Gloves, best makes; 
Ladies' Tics, full assortment; Handker- 
chiefs, lace, linen and hem-stitched; Coat's 
and Clark's Thread, 72 cents dor.; and, in 
laot, everything kept in a first-class Fancy 
Goods Store. Remember our specialties 
this season — UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, 
WORSTEDS. EMBROIDE1ES, ZEPHYRS, 
&c., at the lotrest prices quoted. 

Stone Brothers, 
308  Main   Street, 

OPPOSITE ©f,D P. o.. 

Hats, Caps, Ms, 
FURNISHING GOODS, 

Carriage Blankets, 

HORSE BLANKETS, 

RUBBER COATS, &c, &e. 

5«r Be;Iilea Sire*(, 

Wbicb includes a large assortment of 

AXMIXSTER, WlLTOW, 

BRUSSELS, 

TAPESTRY AND INGKAIX 

CARPETS. 
MM 

OIL CLOTTIBJ MATTINGS, BOOKINGS, 

RUGS, MATS, ETC. 

J. LovejoY & Sons, 
Formerly ef Hummer Street, 

BOSTON. 

UXDIR   THE 

3Sr:E"W   HOTEL. 

Spencer, Sept. 19,1873. 

The   Fall   Caapaigi ! 
THE   fflBINQ   COMMENCED ! 

HOT SHOT, 
GRAPE AND 

CANISTER! 

DOST BE FRIGHTENED, 
car 

"COMB m OUT OP THE  DSAPTV 

408&4T2MainSt. 
where wc are all ready to show yon new and 

full lints of 

• 

Ready-Made  Clothing 
of our own maouEietiue-, ioduding ereiy 

grade for 

MEN; YOUTHS AND BOYS. 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choiee Selection of Foreign and  Dosiostic 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prices. 
Shirts Cut ie Measure. 

46—ly 

Beady-Made 
sporusihle for the 
nd wor 

46-tf 
WORCESTER,  MASS. 

DRESS  (J00DS 

8. C. Marsh & Co. 
48-Sm .        . 

M
^W

P
E£G^

B
D

OSTOB
 °* 

r  "««> In the United States, 

fOBE PUBUHHIN& CO, 

Comins & Ames 
Hare jut teeelved the belt assortment of Staple 

ana Fancy 

Dry Goods, Notions &c. 
Ever offered in this town. 

Moet every style, shade and quality of 
Dress Goods can be found at 

AY.TIiompson&Co's, 
804 MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER. 

W. MEC0MEY & SON, 

Merchant Tailors. 
SHIRT PATTERNS CUT TO MEASURE 

AND WARRANTED 10 TO. 

Particular attention paid to Cattins Boys' Clothing 

POST OFFICE BLOCK, 

PEARL STHEET, WORCESTER. 

Vi Mecorney.        Chas F. Meoorney. 

E.  F.  SIBLEY, 
DEALER   IN 

Watches, Clocks 
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, Ac. 

SPENCEB. MASS. 
lyBeoairing neatly and promptly done to order. 

E .     A .    T I M M E , 
MABuFACTURca or 

Steel Maaps & Stencils, 
Seal Presses lor Societies aad Corporporatioas, 

Burning Brands. Ac 
CromjiloM't Sleek, MMeetomU Street. 

' WORCESTER.  MASS. 
38 Snj 

ATTENTION ! 
The Subscriber would respoctfully annoanoe to 

the people of Speneer and vicinity that he has 
purchased the stock In trade of T. H. GILBERT, 

WALL STREET, SPENCER, 
whore he intends to keep an assortment of 

GOOD STOVES, 
Tiu, Sheet Iron„& Copper Ware 

AT low MUCKS roa CASH. 

Please step In and look at the 

HUB R^ivena, 
unsurpassed for beauty of finish, aad gives perfect 
satisfaction to all who Hare given It a trial. 

Parlor Stoves, 

Manufacturing our own 
Stock, we are directly rasp 
quality of the material and workmanship, 
and stake our reputation on every garment 
that leaves our counters. Remember also 
that we save- the jabbers' profit and sell 
strictly on the one-pike plan. 

pome in and compare our styles and 
prices with anything joa can find ia the 
eity. 

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTIENT 
is stocked with full lines of the newest 
FOREIGN an* DOMBST1C ftbrKH, suited 
to the taett* and needs of all classes. We 
shall be pleased to show TOO the largest and 
choicest assortment ef Piece Goods ever 

shown ia Worcester. 

A good variety, to salt all tastes.   Can aad see 
for yourselves. 

JOBBIKO PROMPTLY ATTENDED To. 

Alao   FURNACE   WORK   AMD   TIN 
ROOriNO by oompetent workmen. 

A. G. 
It. BRYANT, Manager. 

Gents* Purnisning Goods 
In all the Newest 

Fall   Styles, 
are arriving daily. 

We keep averythine necessary tux a com- 
plete ou tfit, and can suit the most fastidious 

Respectfully, 

ffAl, PRATT & CO, 
The Original One-Price Clothiers, 

408 and 412 Main st., 

38 If 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Clothing! Hats!  Gaps! 

G*N*v msmmm GOODS I 

WiUbeioMlewfbrcaahby 

•r Comins ft Amos, 

GAS  MACHINES, 
FOBHSHIIXS 

DWELLING LTOe&SS, 
PUBLIC BUILDIitQS, 

Manufactories,  &o. 

Perfectly Safe, Reliable, and 
easily mactaqed. 

Send/or Circvlar. 

WAL W01W lAJCTfi Cfc, 

TaT 

It PavsT ^JSF812 w 

. ,«. 



The Shoamaker's Song. 

The shoemaker sat at bis leathers bench, 
And fan? as lie peg-fed his shoe i 

He worked and sans; and sans; and worked, 
While he drew the waxed onds through. 

ftrchaaoe his sons WM not s* sweet 
As the "rilalitinijalo's sweetest trill •, • 

Bnt ho worked as he sana; and sang as he worked, 
And sang and worked with a win. 

It was not of love and Cupidta power 
That the shoemaker gaily sang s 

But he worked as ho sang and sang as he worked, 
While the shop with the echoes rang. 

He did not sing to Italian strains— 
Those words that none ean tell! 

But he beat the time to his own hoart's rhymo 
With the hammer that rose and fell,] 

The words that he sang are known to all. 
And are known the whole world through j 

But little ho dreamed of his coming fame 
As he sang and pegged his shoe. 

He had left the door of his shop ajar 
For a breath of the cooling breeie. 

That murmuring sighed in the forest wide, 
Of the gent'y "whispering trees. 

From the clover red In its crimson bed, 
The breeze its fragrance bore, 

And swept it aleng with the stream of song 
That flowed from that open door. 

And this was the song the shoemaker sang. 
As ho sang and pegged his shoe. 

While a fly lit on the end of bis nose. 
As be drew the waxed ends through; 

His bands wore full and he eouM not stop, 
So what to do was he' 

Then he sang in the words th 11 eeho yet— 
" Shoo, fly! don't bother me." 

And he heat the time, in a kind of chime, 
With bis hammer that rose and fell; 

And the words of his song were borne along 
Wherever the creeses swell. 

Then wheresoe'er the breeses swell. 
On land or o'er the sea. 

His song shall rise in countless cries— 
"Shoo, fly ! dont bother me." 

Shoe <£ Leather Record. 

WWA LOT'S WIFE. 
HREE of us held joint 
possession of a claim 
in one of the rural 
districts of the placer 
mining country. At 
first we had excell- 
ent success; the sand 
seemed rich with dust 
and several small nug- 

gets of the pure ore attested our 
rising fortunes. In a short time, 
however, the yield began to dimin- 
ish ; somehow it didn't seem to 
"pan out"'well; our scanty wash- 
ings of dust grew scauticr every 
day. 

There was little chance for ro- 
mance in the life we led. "Wo 
worked hard in the "diggings" all 
day, taking our cold snack at noon ; 
and morning and evening ''took 
turns" in our culinary duties and 
the keeping of our little shanty. 
Washing daj's—"few and far be- 
tween"—after wrestling mightily 
with soiled garment and creek wa- 
ter, augmenting considerably there- 
in the alluvial deposit, we were 
wojit to lounge in triune council, 
smoking our pipes, of peace, and 
viewing complacently our reno- 
vated apparel dripping and sway- 
ing upon the tops of the neighbor- 
ing brush. 

The surrounding "claims," with 
the exception of one adjoining, had 
been worked out and abandoned 
long ago; but, with a pertinacity 
born of necessity, we had clung 
tj ours. We had put in every- 
thing we had here, and it must be 
a hard struggle which should cause 
us to throw~ it all up, and leave 
empty-handed. The boys in the 
next "claim" were either "harder 
up" or more easily discouraged than 
we, for after trying in vain to sell 
out, they abandoned their "claim" 
and left the mines entirely—all but 
one man, who, for 6ome reason 
best known to himself, decided to 
remain behind. 

There were no other occupied 
"claims" within a space of three 
miles; and our nearest point of 
obtaining supplies being a day's 
journey out, one can easily imag- 
ine that in our isolated situation 
the gain of a comrade was not 
merely a nominal consideration. 

Tompkins, the new comer, or 
"Lot," as he was familiarly called, 
was a character. Originally a 
New Hampshire man, and shift- 
less as only a degenerate scion 
from the thrifty New England 
stock can be, he had emigrated 
from the "land, of steady habits," 
ristjt to the Wesf, and from thence 
to bur American "El Dorado." 
Fated to disappointment, he had 
drifted about hither and thither, 
led by one freak and another, un- 
til finally he had settled down in 
the mines. Lot was a famous 
ntory*tpHer, abouHding in legen- 
dary lore and rich in store of 
quaint o'.tf-titao* baHads, In the 
beginning of his life with us he 
might have I>ceii often heard hilar- 
iously chanting, in high-pitched 

nasal lobe-     ,    . _       : 
'The sand with golden duat is thick, 

He, ban, he! 
a lamps as big as a brick, lookup lamps as Mr i 

Of CeUfornyfold!* 

Humorous, casy.aud with a strong 
dash of egotism, combined with 
persistent good nature end lively 
credulity—such was Lot as we 
first knew him at the mines. 
Eventually, however, his enthusi- 
asm died out; for, as Lot himself 
feelingly expressed iti "The darn 
thing was o'en-a-most gin out 1" 

As I have before stated, for 
some reason best known to him- 
self, Lot had considered it expe- 
dient to remain behind at the time 
his partners abandoned the 'claim.' 
Our explanation of this was, that 
to his easy disposition it seemed 
less difficult to "bear the ills he 
had" than to .subjeet himself to 
the exertion of seeking those "he 
knew not of." Subsequently, how- 
ever, considerable additional light 
was thrown upon the subject. 

One afternoon—it might have 
been three weeks after the exodus 
of Lot's partners—one of our 
neighbors, engaged in mining 
three miles further up the gulch, 
reined into camp on his way back 
from the city, where he had been 
to deposit his dust in the Miner's 
Bank and get out a lot of sup- 
plies. 

"Halleo! George! Chris! Here 
are letters for you!" he cried, toss- 
ing us the welcome missives. 

Lot, loitering up, with a quiz- 
zical smile, perpetrated his stand- 
ing jokeT^"* 

"Waat<3aay, ye ain't got nothiu' 
fur me, UvVw, ain't ye ?" 

"No, I guess not," returned the 
other, with a peculiar twinkle be- 
neath his bushy eyebrows; "but 
thar's a woman an' four small chil- 
dren on the way, asking fur just 
sich a lookjn feller as you." 

Lot's jocularity vanished in an 
instant; his jaw dropped, and with 
visible agitation he blurted out: 

"Come, naow, none of yer fool- 
in' ! Ye don't pull that on with 
me." 

"Foolin"? Nary time ! It's sober 
truth." 

A sickly pallor swept over the 
man's countenance, and he seemed 
to shrink within himself until 
dwarfed much below his diminu- 
tive stature. 

"What? what's that yeou say?" 
he stammered, wildly. 

"I say a woman an' four small 
children ar' coming this way, 
searching for a husband and father/' 

"How fur behind?' gasped the 
anxious Lot, whose legs were fast 
getting tremulous under him. 

"O, a matter of three miles or 
thereabouts !" and with a nod and 
knowing glance, and "no-further 
news, boys!" to us, the little 
mule, answeriug the spur of his 
rider, struck into a brisk gallop, 
which speedily carried them both 
out of sight. 

There wc stood, inquiringlN- fac- 
ing Lot. Ho gulped awhile, but 
finally out with it: "The fact is, 
boys—I'm married!" And with 
this lucid explanation, Lot, with 
rapid and somewhat unsteady step, 
disappeared within his cabin. 

After a few seconds, he hastily 
emerged, bearing in bis haud a 
pack of thumbed and greasy cards, 
a set of dice, several worn "dime 
novels," and an old "Comique 
Songster." 

"I guess, boys, I shan't need 
these any longer," he said, flush- 
ing painfully—alternately standing 
on one foot, and then shifting his 
weight to the other; "so I thought 
I'd jist clean 'em eout. Some 
wimmen folk is pertickerler, ye 
know." 

Chris took the articles, and 
offered to keep them for him. 

" Wal, if ye've a mind to, I'd be 
much obliged to ye. It mought 
be possible—barely possible, ye 
know—they'd come handy some- 
time." And Lot, his neck just 
bending to receive the yoke, 
looked forward with vague expec- 
tancy to a dim chaneo of future 
release. 

Pitying the poor fellow's evi- 
dent discomfiture, we refrained 
from jokiug or questioning him, 
and impatiently awaited those 
"coming eyejtits" which had so lin- 
mrstokerfcly' ^cast theii* - shadows 

before." 
Just at sundown a novel train 

was seen wending its way toward 
the camp. Lot, stood in the door 
of bis,cabin, while we, drawn to 
getber in the background, were 
watching for developments. In 
advance rode a figure in female ap- 
parel, pershed upoprtUe back of a 
gaunt pack-horse, a child, just past 

the threshold of iufaney, efuped 
by one arm, and Another, also of 
tender yearst sitting astride the 
pillion, its limited embrace aspir- 
ing to encircle ttio maternal waist. 
A trifle in the rear came a rough 
mountaineer, in the capacity of 
guide, sandwiched between two 
children of a larger growth, the 
elder of whom could not have ex- 
ceeded the age of ten years. A 
monstrous dog of the St. Ber- 
nard breed formed, successively, 
flank aud rear. 

Cheeking the beast withiu a few 
rods of us, the woman gave a 
keen, scrutizing glauce around, 
which rested at last fixedly upon 
the countenance of Lot. 

"Thafs him," she explained, in 
a strong and decided voico, nod- 
ding significautly to the guide; 
"we'll stop." . 

Clasping the infant tightly, aud 
loosing the arms of the other from 
about her waist, down she slid, 
lithe as a young girl, and iu a 
twinkling had three children on 
their feet, aud the youngest trans- 
ferred to the arms of the ten-year- 
old. 

Lot waited, in an apparently 
dejected mood, whije she settled 
with the guide, from her own pock- 
et, with business like dispatch. 
Then she audher little brood, fol- 
lowed closely by the dog, walked 
up to the door of our neighbor's 
cabin. 

"Well, Lot, we have come." 
"I see you have, Marier." 
And the door closed upon Lot 

aud his family. 
On the ensuing morning we were 

able to arrive at a more correct 
estimate of the new comer, who 
early introduced herself to us as 
"Lot's wife." She was fair com- 
plexion, short in stature, and very 
slim about the waist. Her thin 
flaxen hair was drawn smoothly 
back from a prominent forehead, 
and fastened in a tight button-like 
knot at the back of her neck. 
Restless blue eyes, a sharp nose, 
thin cheeks, and a firm large 
mouth, filled with even white 
teeth, completed the list of her 
personal characteristics. Energy, 
decision, business, was writtenoii 
every lineament of the little wo- 
man's countenance, and spoke in 
every restless move of her "lis- 
some" body. 

In the first three sentences she 
spoke a contract was matured, to 
the effect that we, furnishing the 
wherewith, should thenceforward 
look to her to "keep the pot boil- 
ing," at the average rate of "twen- 
ty-five cents a head"' per diem. 

Lot's children were miniature 
reproductions of the mother, and 
were under a control little short 
of automatical. Even Lion, the 
great St. Bernard, seemed to 
know his place, and performed 
various useful duties, under the 
judicious eye of his mistresR aud 
ruling spirit. 

"Never had much opinion of 
dogs, any way," she said, rather 
apologetically, one morning, as, 
distributing our breakfasts she 
glanced at Lion and the infant, 
rolling and gamboling together in 
the deep warm sand. "Never 
could bear one until Lion there, 
then only a half grown-pup, saved 
my first babj. He, just a weeny, 
toddling thing, got out of the door, 
and went down to the creek, and 
the first thing I saw was the dog 
briuging him out, strangled and 
dripping, in his mouth. I would 
uot part with that dog for hiss weight 

in gold." 
Whatever Lot's inmost mind or 

secret repinings, his outward life 
bore evidence of a marked revo- 
lution toward the side of fruitful 
and virtuous industry. No more 
loitering at tasks, or levity of de- 
meanor ; no judicial magnate ever 
clothed himself in dignity and reti- 
cence, more sif#9 than character- 
izecf Lot under the new adminis- 
tration, at whose head stood his 
brjsk little wife. 

To us the advent of Lot's wife 
marked the commencement of a 
new era; wholesome food, a tidy 
cabin, and, above all, no more 
darumg of socks, or washing days. 
The wilderness had begun to blos- 
som. We' tfveu attained to, now 
and then, the luxury of a ("biled 
shut." WeJwei%Wj0m8 «P a 
new aud richer vefn in our claim, 
and prosperity and contentment 
smiled upon us. 

It was an evil day that dawued 
upon our camp in the gulch when 

one of the boys, ten miles above 
us, turned in ou his way to the 
city, almost prostrate from a sud- 
den attack of mountain fever, and 
with money to pay a note which 
had become due on a quartz mill. 
Ho wanted to know if any of us 
were going in, as he could make 
it worth our while to do the orraud 
for him, he remaiuing at our cabin 
until tho messenger's return. As 
it happened, we wero\ not intend- 
ing to go for several days, our 
stock of supplies on hand being 
considerable, and not having 
enough dust to pay for carryingjto 
the bank. 

'Lot's wife, however, on learn- 
ing the state of aflairs, Avas ob- 
served to communicate some in- 
structions to the ten-year-old, who 
immediately "lit out" iu the di- 
rection of his father's claim. A 
few moments, and Lot himself 
came in. He was wiling to accom- 
modate, and would go to the city. 
His claim wasn't paying him much, 
and he might as well look about a 
little. All of which familiar 
terms might have been translated 
to mean that his wife was not all 
averse to earning the "something" 
before intimated which should 
"make it worth his while." None 
of us questioned Lot's honesty, 
and we made haste to get liim off 
as soou as possible. 

It was after nightfall of tho en- 
suing day when he was seen rid- 
ing furiously toward *the camp, 
looking neither right nor left, bat- 
ing neither breath nor speed, un- 
til, opposite his own threshold, he 
leaped to the ground, dashed in- 
side the cabin, and slammed to the 
door. 

We had scarce time to wonder 
at this strange and unusual pro- 
ceeding, when there swarmed upon 
us a party of men—armed, and 
stern members of a vigilance com- 
mittee. 

Their errand was soon made 
known; they were in pursuit of 
tho unhappy Lot. 

A party instantly surrounded 
his cabin. Then the whole of the 
unfortunate affair came out. Lot's 
spirit, released from its accustomed 
restraint, had rebounded like a 
balloon that has thrown over its 
ballast. "Marier's" last words 
were useless as the wind against 
this sudden and overwhelming ela- 
tion, born of renewed liberty. 
His journey furnished him a golden 
opportunity, though brief, for the 
renewal of those harmless indul- 
gences of late religiously fore- 
gone. 

A chance acquaintance, met just 
iu the edge of town, easily led the 
way to a friendly tipple iu the 
nearest saloon. This exchange of 
good fellowship eventually resulted 
in many more, under the combined 
influence of which no Rothschild 
ever felt richer than did Lot with 
the trust money in his hand. 

What occurred thereafter passed 
to Lot like a troubled dream. 
There was "a vague remembrance 
of all hands at tho bar, a scuffle, a 
pistol-shot, and then the mad race 
home, a trust betrayed, the blood 
of the slain upon his hands, and 
the "vigilantes" close upon his 
heels. 

They were sure enough of him 
now—twelve to one, and he trap- 
ped like a prairie dog iu his hole. 

Lion, the huge St. Bernard, 
came smelliug at tho garmeuts of 
the invaders, looking up with large 
inquiring eyes. Half unconsciously 
the leader patted the rough head 
caressingly, as it rubbed against 
his hand. The dog, friendly to 
to the friendly, reared upon his 
hiiid-legs and placed his fore-paws 
on the leader's shoulders, standing 
a half-head taller than the man 
himself. 

Mean-Khile neither sound nor 
light came from Lot's cabin. Lion, 
going over, pushed at the door 
with a low whine. Spe.edily fol- 
lowing, the leader, with three of 
his men, knocked for admittance. 

Straightway in the door appeared 

Lot's wife. 
" Gentlemen, what will you 

have?" 
" We have business-with your 

husband, madam. Will you ask 
him to step outside ? " 

" My biiabaiid is not'ablcto at- 
tend to bujpfpss to-night." 

"But our business is important, 
and canuot.woit. If he does not 
come out, we must come in." 

" Gentlemen, you cannot see 
my husband to-night."   Her voice 

was firm, even, decisive r perhaps 
a trifle more decisiye than usual. 

The dog, crouching at her feet, 
gave a Ion growl. 

" Woman, wo have no time to 
bandy words.    Let ITS pass." 

The dog rose partly up, with a 
menacing growl. The woman be- 
hind him seemed to rise and ex- 
pand in the white heat of passion 
that possessed her. Her voice rose 
high and shrill: 

" And I say you shall not pass; 
you that come, twelve men, with 
murder in your hearts, to take an 
innocent man out from the midst 
of his helpless children. I swear 
that you shall not touch a hair of 
his head to-night." 

As she spoke, drawing with dex- 
terous hand a "Colt's-navy" from 
the folds of her dress, she held it 
at full cock, bearing straight upon 
the leader's heart. Not a man 
among them but was touched at 
the sight of this dauntless devo- 
tion; yet emotion must not pre- 
vent tho discharge of duty. 

"But this man has committed 
murder—the gravest crime known 
in the eyes of the law. Public 
safety demands that1 wo deal with 
with him according to tho letter of 
the law," expostulated tho leader, 
more moved than he cared to ac- 
knowledge. 

A superb scorn overswept the 
woman's features. Bending to 
touch the dog with her hand the 
ftuge creature drtw1 Himself erect, 
angry and bristling, with his lips 
^drawn threateningly back from his 
formidable teeth. Then boldly 
throwing open the cabin door, she 
pointed with upraised finger, still 
holding the deadly weapon aimed 
full at the leader's breast. A 
scathing contempt rang in her 
words: 

"Does that man look like a cut- 
throat? Can you all, looking in- 
side this cabin, tell me that you 
are afraid to spare him to his wife 
and children this one last night?" 

She paused a moment, glancing 
swiftly around tho circle of rough 
faces pressing close upon her. The 
tableau within showed Lot, crouch- 
ing upon a low camp-stool, pale, 
disordered, and shaking with ter- 
ror, clasping in his arms his young- 
est born; the two girls, firm and 
fearless as their mother, were 
planted at his knees; while be- 
tween him and the door the ten- 
year, old, with a dilapidated chair 
as a rest, stood Uerflnd his father's 
rifle. 

The she bear and her cubs were 
grit to the backbone. 

" Who arc you," she cried, elo- 
quently gesturing to the crowd 
with her unoccupied hand, " that 
take the business of the Almighty 
into your own hands, and send the 
souls He has made, unbidden, into 
His presence, without a prayer for 
mercy ? Wnich would be the bet- 
ter, you or him? Leave him to us 
this night, and as surely as there 
is a heaven above us, iu the morn- 
ing you shall come in withaut hin- 
drance ! You can guard the cabin. 
There is no danger he will escape 
you." 

There was a murmur among the 
"vigilantes." Their task was a 
harder one than they were prepared 
to execute; and'perhaps a thought 
of wives and children moved them 
a little to this unwonted leniency. 
A brief conference, and the leader 
said : .   • 

"Have your,.,way. Make the 
most of your time. We'll not dis- 
turb you until morning." 

"You are not deceiving me?" 
she said, watching the while with 
eyes which seemed to pierce like 
sharp steel points. 

A hoarse murmur ran through 
the crowd : 

" No ! no !    Fair play !" 
For a moment the woman's 

strength seemed to fail, aud she 
leaned heavily against the case- 
ment ; another, and she disap- 
peared within, the faithful dog fol- 
lowing, protectingly, close behind. 

The men bivouacked around the 
cabin, disposing themselves for the 
night, two or three appointed sen- 
tinels keeping vigilant watch. The 
other members of the camp, un- 
able to^sleefv had*^pt;\*akeil8l 
vigil, using our little influence and 
knowledge of the accused's inoffen- 
sive dlspositi(m*torniiiigate, if pos- 
sible, the prejudice which we 
found greater than the real weight 
dfliw Hence flg*in*t hint. 

In an affray two men bad been 
stabbed—one seriously, one fatally, 

knife.    Innocent men |w 

hanged,   even    after   fuj 

cial trial, under circumstantial 
dence far less convincing thani 

As the night wore aw»y,ti 
lessly paced the camp, 
sional sound came from the«l 
ed  cabin,  but otherwise all 
still. 

Once, about midnight, „ 
prolonged scratching tt thin 
it was opeuod to let out the. 
A stream of light flashed out 
I caught no glimpse of those i 
in. The dog, poor Fellow 
though his canine spirit seen ' 
comprehend the fatal dilD, 
pending over those he loved^ 
drooping head and pendant) 
slunk through the open spacs 

"Good Lion! Poor fe] 
Come here !" I called. 

Ho lifted his head at the , 
of my voice, raised his 
mournfully in the air, the^ 
ping it again went on, soonj 
pearing in tho adjacent chart 

At the first faint streak of 1 
the "vigilantes"  bestirred 
selves, rfud in knots discussed! 
grave business before them. 
excitement of the past night 1 
worn away,  and in these 
moments not ono of those j 
eager for  duty then but 
himself relieved from the 
responsibility devolving upon! 

There was yet no sign 0f, 
about the cabin. 

Never, I think, did the sole 
ity appeal more forcibly toj 
heart of the "vigilantes." 
were confident—terribly conl 
—that the prisoner would befi 
guilty. With voices subdue* 
quiet mien they awaited thei 
of their leader, who hum 
postponed, to the last 
moment, his official summons,! 

Just as the sun's disk up 
above the horizon, three o| 
committee advancing knocked! 
the door. With eyes red and $ 
leu with weeping, Lot's wife q 
ed it wide. 

With a sickening sensation 
to describe, I awaited whatj 
follow.    A   suggestive  ropaj 
where it had been thrown,! 
foot of a neighboring tree. 

shudder I   recalled  the i 
times Lot had sat under the m 
of its branches, his children] 
ing about his knees. 

Chris and George had follj 
at the heel's of the other par) 

A resounding slap upoti 
shoulder nearly sent mo reeiu| 
the earth. 

" By the great Moses, thai 
woman's a brick!" 

"What is it, Chris?" Is 
astonishment, for his lively] 
was anything but approprial 
the occasion. 

" Come and seel" 
me by  the arm   he  coma 
dragging me towards Lot'so 

A sudden revelation carnal 
Lot had committed suicide. 
better so than the hangman'sl 

Entering the cabin prison,! 
gular spectacle   presented r 
The committee stood inadia 
group in the centre of thej 
while Lot's wife, steru anf 
lute no longer, bent-over I 
di8manted  carcass  of p<* 
The prisoner had escaped djq 
in the poor dog's skin, 
to- nerve, the passion andj 
whicK iad the night prerar 
ported and lifted the wifcj 
her sex.   Plainer, more f' 
possible, than usual, there! 
a something in her woaknef 
haps because it was so ft 
her nature. 

Lifting her woe-begone t 
ance as I approached, she* 

ed, brokenly: 
" I'd a'most rather dled| 

done it; but there wasn't' 
way." 

Hardly had the news oil 
cape   spread   through ti»| 
when a horseman, riding* 
neck speed, came in the i 
cloud of dust flying up 
In his hand he bore a wbit»| 
which    lie     persistently j 
as   be   advanced.    Tfw6 

camp, he threw himself t 
into the midst of the'"vi| 

" Wherelfe JlieA41i 

."Escaped." 
"Thank God! forb*< 

it.   'Frisco Bill has 
deed." 

Then the cheers th»*1 

might almost havesanti 

A Lawless Proceeding. 

twyer Prince's office boy, ac- 
lD<? to the Danbury News man, 
I a'good streak Saturday after- 
I aud gave the office floor a 
Wh  drenching   with water. 
■yfn the evening Mr. Prince 
C in with a young lady client, 
■the moment ho struck the wet 
1 one foot turned partly on its 

and described a half circle 
' wonderful    velocity.      He 
hed at a desk but missed it, 
i the"otber foot gave out, and 

he was half way dawu, but 
By recovered,  lost   the other 

again, then both   feet,  and 
■ vainly suatching at a chair, 
; down  full   length,  turning 
the chair and smashing the 

\\ to the door of a book-case 
lone heel.   To add to the em- 
.ssment of the affair, the Jady 
lined till it was over, and then 
ptly left; and the next day 

was a story in  circulation 
Mr. Prince had the tremens, 

[tried to murder one  of our 
t estimable young ladies while 
he fit.   Tho office boy says if 

(could   only stand   still   long 
Iffh bo could give the particu- 

Alaska. 

New York cotemporary re- 
Ks  that '• Two   small   rocky 
Ids in the Behring's Sea will 

i have paid back to the Treas- 
)epartment the whole sum ex- 

led upon the purchase of Alas- 
Wheu the cession of this ter- 

ly was granted by Russia, peo- 
Imiled at the bargain made by 
[government.    It was asserted 
j Yankee shrewdness had de- 
Id Mr. Seward in the matter, 
knew better, and did not buy 

j his eyes shut.   St. Paul's aud 
George's Islands, belonging to 
I Aleutian   chain,  have   since 

leased to the Alaska Com- 
kial Compauy for seal fishing 
K-early rental of $55,000.    A 
pf nearly three dollars on each 
leal taken and shipped from 
(island is also imposed.    As 
1)00 skins are exported yearly 
Fto San Francisco aud this city 
pitful source of revenue is ob- 

.from these two barren rocks. 
, territorial enterprise of ours 
lerefore a great success, and 
[probably help to develop the 
[that colonial possessions are 
Hi from many national poiuts." 

— «♦< , 

The Boot and Shoe Trade. 

Jfpmm JtUwiistettwutsi, XiUMBEB. 

aa <a o i»s. 

ISAAC PROUTY & CO., 
Manufacturers of 

MEN'S, BOYS' ANO-VODTHS' FINE, 

LIGHT & HEAVY KIP, 
AND 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENCEE, MASS. 

DAVID PROUTY & CO., 

WHOLESALE 

BOOT MANUFACTURERS, 

MAPLE STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS, 

Wood Yard! 
TH E subscriber baa opened a WOOD YAUD on 

Lincoln Street, wbero he intends to keep >n 
assortment of 

HARD   AND   SOFT   WOOD 
on hand, which he Is ready to deliver to customer! 
In any quantity, and all fitted for the stove if de- 
aired.  Also sawing by the oord.J 

H?"Torms Dash. 
WALTEB K. ADAMS, Lincoln Street. 

"Spencer, Aug. 8,1878. 41 tf 

E.   JONES   & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

Afen's, Boys' and Youths' 

MAIN   STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS, 
J.  GREEN & CO., 

Manufacturers of 

.Men's, Boys',Youths' and Gent's 

Thick and Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

PROUTTS, KENT, & Co., 

Manufacturers of 

MEN'S, BOYS', & YOUTHS' 

& GENTS' KIP BOOTS, 
Opposite the new Hotel, 

MAIN ST.   SPENCER, MASS 

WM. C. W4T8ON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
Sealer  in 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND  GRAIN, HARD- 

WARE,   NAILS,   GLASS. 

PAINTS, OILS,   AND 
LEADS. 

CROCKERY WARE OP ALL STYLB 

^E^UsT   ST. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

TO   THE     , 

Citizens of Spencer & Vlelnlty, 
Baring re-fitted my store  making It more con- 

venient to attend to the wants of my patrons, 
and just received fresh bom market a large 

Patent Medicines, 
with a large stock of 

Brvant k Stratton 

Drop k Chemicals 

J.  W.   DRAKE, 
Dealer In all kinds of 

Constantly on hand a good stock ef 

CARRIAGES, 
KADI  BY ' 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AMESBrjRY. 

E.E.STONE, 

-DKALBBIN— 

Wood & Lumber 
SPENCER, MASS. 

2-ly 

D. A. DRURY & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale dealers In 

Men's Boys' and Youths' 

Heavy Chicago, 
AND 

Fine Kip  Boots, 
All Hand-sided and Hand-pegged. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

present condition of  the boot 
boe business in Massachusetts is 
paging. Although trade has been 
paid, it has given evidence of im- 
nent during a few  weeks past, 

1 now tolerably fair, with a pros- 
If future advancement.    The fact 
be Southern cotton crop is larger 
»st year, and tho Western grain 

Indant, encourages the hope of a 

fully commensurate with that of 
ievious   year, and the expecta- 
V lower freights  inspires  confi- 

lamong manufacturers that their 
lotions will be greatly increased 
jmtimio so late as to make this a 

|erago season.     The  cities  of 
land Haverhill, as well as other 

jwhose specialty is light leather 
fee goods, are now pretty fully 
Jed making up to fill orders, and 
Imand is increasing.     Manufac- 

lof calf and kip boots and shoes 
El they can do to answer requests 
pf goods, with full complements 

working in  their factories, 
fbootsand brogans are especial- 
femand, and manufacturers are 
1 in filling orders.     Altogether 
P'btion at this time is better than 

tradesmen  will   acknowledge, 
r'y requires patience, persever- 
M a faithful adherance to the 
limiting the production to the 
order to realize a good work 

|r remuneration for the year.— 
Leather Record, 

KENT   &   BACON, 

Ma nu faotuiwB of a 11 kludS of 

Pegged Calf, Kip, Thick, 
GENTS', BOYS' AND YOUTHS' 

BOOTS. 
J-.EWARDBACON.} Spencer, Mass. 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO., 

—DEALER IS— 

CARPENTERSTINISHMOULDIKOS 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 

of all descriptions. 

HATCHING WPLANING, SAWING AND 
done to order at their mills. 

Speneer, Mass. 1-tf 

Hard & Soft Wood, 
HAY & IIORSEBEDDING. 

The subscriber will keep constantly on hand, a 
Bupply of Hard and Soft Wood, which he will de- 
liver to purchasers. Also, the bestof English Hay 
and Horse Bedding, in quantities to suit. 

Orders leit at the store of J..N. Gront A Co., 
or at the subscriber's residence, Hlllsvillo, will 
receive prompt attention. 

JOSEPH H. PROUTY. 
Hlllsvillo, March 21,1873. 21tf 

PAINTERS. 

BUSH & GROUT, 
Manufacturers ot 

Men's,   Boys', and Youths', 
TllloX*.  and rBClp 

BOOTS, 
ALL HAND MADE. 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

House   Painting, 
GLAZING, etc. 

JJ. LARKIN, Mechanic Street, Spencer Mass. 
• House Palatine, Glasing, Caloiminins.White- 

washlng and Paper Hanging executed in the very 
best manner. Also Black Walnut and White Ash 
filled and polished, and Florence White Painting 
done in a skillful manner. 

During his residence In Spencer, the past four 
rears, the subscriber has done some of the best 
work in the village Having secured the shop 
formerly occupied by Mr. E. W. Boyoe, on Me- 
chanic Street, he will be pleased to receive orders 
for work at that plaee. All work will be promptly 
executed and satisfaction guaranteed. 

P.X>. Box 42. J. jr. LARKIN. 

FEED, FLOUR, AND GRAHAM 

FLOUR, 
LIME    AND    CEMENT, 

ELM STREET,  SPKNOER, MASS. 

ROBERT E.   BEEGHER, 

ATTORNEY 
—AND- 

Counsellor At |aw, 
ADAMS' BLOCK,       ** 

NORTH BROOKFTELD,   Mass. 

SHOE HEELS. 

W. A. BARR, 
MANUFACTURER  OF 

LADIES', MISSES' &, CHILDREN'S 

Kip, Harness and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
CASH  PAID   FOR  ALL KINDS   OF < 

Remnant   Leather. 
SPBNCEB, MASS. 6-tf 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

frotn JVril Clan   Wholeiale Beaten in Weir 
Tort it fiotlon, also a Urge assortment or 
COMB3,   BBUSHBS,   POCKET-BOOKS, 

FANCY BOXES, PERFUMES, COL- 
GATES,SOAP,IMPORTED SOAP 

EAZOBS, RAZOR-STROPS, 
AMD KNIVES OF THE 

BEST QDAUTY. 
Stationery & Confectionery. 

Imported & Domestic Cigars, 
and other articles too numerous to mention. 

Agent for Ar-Showo it Co'a 

TEAANDOOFFEE 
Agent for Colby's 

Liniment & Pile Remedy 
all of which wDl 

L. 
low for cash. 
SUMNEK, 

BOSTON*. .-   -   -    MASS. 
THE LARGEST 

Commercial Seheol 
m AMERICA. 

This Icrtirntlon o«srs a eonree ef stttdr to Comr 
mercal and English branches, thereby a*)rdinzan 
opportunity of acquiring a llbeml ssl |l«eT<a».l 
education and thoroagb preparmtfoil fer o■^>■*f,- 

IU rates of tnltlon as low as consistent with the 
required number of experienced Instructors and Its 
desirable apartments. 

He diictpllne oftke hiffkett order. 
Its facilities for assisting students to positions in 

business are unsurpassed. . j 
Students reeeirod at any time If there aro ™s*n- 

cies. Catalogue and Report lor IS73 may I*J* 
tained on application at the office, Sat Washlnswn 
Street, Boston. / ,_,, 

Office hours, from 8.30 till 4 o'eloek dally.    . 
y-10 11. B. H1BBARD, rMoeipal. 

EATING HOUSE, 
WALL  ST., SPKSCEB, MASS. 

ALWAYS OX DAM) 

Fruit, Confectionery-, Soda Water, &c. 
Also dealer in Fish and Oysters Teas * < 

Spices, Cigars k Tobacco, Foreign an 
Fruit, *c. 

KsT" Having leased the SALOON recently oc- 
cupied by air. Lackey and purchased the stock to 
trade, the sabscriber will carrj on the baaineas as 
heretofore, and trusts br prompt attention to 
business, to retain the patronage of the public. 

A.«. RICH, Proprietor. 
Spencer, April 18, <873. PB-tf- 

Strengthens the Appetite, 
Strengthens the Nervous, 

Strengthen? the Old, 
t Invigorates the Whole System, 
tL.    and Assists Digestion. 

Drake's Express 
BETWEEN 

SPENCER AND WORCESTER, 
Leaves Spencer 

TCE8DAYS,   THURSDAY and   SATURDAYS, 
at 7 o'clock, A. M. 

Returning same days, leaves Worcester 
at 2 1-2 o'clock, P. M. 

Office in Spencer at L. Sibley's Bookstore s 
"*    " Worcester, M. B. Shattuok, 409 Main 

and No. 1 Allen Court. 

FOR   SALE   BY 

L.  F. Sumner. 

St, 

All orders promptly attended to, and satisfaction 
suarant -J nteed. 

28 tf WAL B. DRAKE 

INSURANCE. 

INSURANCE AGENCY. 
I am prepared to plaee    * 

INSURANCE 
Tv,     ANT    AMOUNT,   IN   GOOD     RELIABLE 

COMPANIES. 
Also insure against Lightning.   Insurance placed 
at the lowest rates.        ., 

EMEHSON STONE, Spencer, Mass. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

Cnt¥ll      EBlfSSi©©]?, 
SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER; 

—Also— 

UFU. FIRE AND ACCIDEflT 

W. H. POLLARD, 

PAINTER & PAPER HANfiER. 
KALSOiniNING * WHITEWASHING 

done to order. 

MECHANIC ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

ty Perfect satisfaction warranted. 17y 

ORLANDO    WEATHERBEE, 
SPENCE/i, MASS. 

THIS  SPACE 
IB von 

.■R,. IF1- lEIO-WIE 
CARPENTER. 

MAW ST. SPENCEK, MASS. 
iti 

Jff, 2>. JLAVJWJDY, 

BLACKSMITH. 

Speneer House. 
(OLD UOTEL) 

ST&A'-CJZS, MASS. 
Having leased the si'E.VCEil IIOUHB aad barn 

connected with the same, and refurnished the 
house and enlarged the r.icilities for transient 
guests and regular boarders; am fully prepared at 
all times to satisly all patronage. Competent 
Hostlers will be in attendance constantly. 

tt. IRA B. L.ACMBT. 

WLLIAglS 
Ginger. 
A tort and speedy 

Colds assd Chills. 
Asa* sued certain rdenedj aVs 

Complaints, Cholera 
best tonic for fSyspei best tonic for Ityspeptlea.    Invaluable 
In domestic practice, sued swssi.ssjel tar 
«« bes*phjrslc§nsM tat Sew facland. 

*oM K.**"*«'«*•*•:■•* e*wee». 
6EO. W. W1XX.IAM8 * CO., '• 

Proprietor*, Hartfbrd. ■_ 

MISS  SAWYER'S   SALVE. 

IL 
Dealer In 

DRUGS, MEDICINE AND CHEMICALS 
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, 

Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, &c. 
Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded 
and orders answered with care and despatch. 

PENElTF.fi WELLS, 

House, Sigu, Cartage, 4    Ornamental, 

iPAQiiTflsaa. 
PAPER HANGING AND GLAZING, 

George G. Wright, 

LINCOLN STREET, - -   SPENCER. 

ty.Uaonlne repairing done at theshortest notice. 

All kiiuls of Blacksmith-work, 
Horse Shoeing, Jobbitig and Car- 
riage Work done to order. Con- 
stantly ou hand ;. First-class lot 
of Carriages, Wagons and Buggies. 

Shop on 

Chestnut St, Spencer, Mass. 
tt 

Chestnut street   Speneer, llass. 

,1-tf 

Papers prepared 
Probate Court.   " 
Spencer. 

vv- and Busine 
Office at residen 

attended to at 
t, Lincoln street, 

l-l 

TAILORS. 

merman Ultramontane papers. 
.an address from the priests of 

I'wa btates to the priests of 
I"}'! urging a continuance of 
|PPosition to tue German Gov- 

Spinner, in reply to Senator 
L„' 8a3"s that the smallness of 
FPensation allowed by the Gov- 
f* m»kes it possible for onlv 
En an<1 ™«:nls to hold ofBcc. 

P. RAMER, 

JWCercjliant   Tailor, 
And dealer In 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED, 

KENT'S BLOCK, Mala SL.SPENCER,MASS. 
I-tf 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Dealer In 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 
ABP 

UBXTS'   rirxJV'iSBTjre   aoons, 
(UNION BLOCK,) 

SPENCER, MASS. 
7-tf 

Napoleon Kerry. 

HOUSE PAINTING, GRAINING. 

CALCIMINING, STIPPLING, 

STOCO  PAINTING, 
ORNAMENTING, 

GLAZING k PAPER HANGING 

Executed in a workman-like manner, and 
any style desired. 

Having been employed in some of the beat 
wort in Boston, other cities and Spencer, 
the advertiser is confident that hia work will 
compare with any in the county. He also 
feels justified in making'this statement from 
the fact that he has taught some of those 
who advertise to do first-class work. * 

Speneer, July 11. 1873. tf 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

GROCERIES SiC. 

JOSEPH   POPE 
Dealer In 

West India Goods &  Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware.- 

flraita, VagwUWes, floor, Meal. Nuts A Oonfce 
tionery, fto. 
MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, AfASS. 

l-tr 

Repairing! 
Repairing!! 

The Subscriber would infbrm the eitisens «( 
Spencer that he has taken the ro. m over T. N. 
UlLBERT'S TIN SHOP,. where ho will do all 
kinds of Repairing of 

BOOTS,   SHOES   and    RUBBERS. 
Leather patches neatly Cemented. 

J. B. ADAMS. 
WALL   STREET,   SPKXCER. 

TTERE you hare a salve combining soothing and 
XL l»allii»properU«.,with no dangerou. ingred- 
ient. A remedy at hand for the many pains and 
aches, wounds and bruises to which flesh hi beir. 
Is more eaaDr applied than many other remedies, 
never producing a bad cflVet, but always rvltevinar 
pain, however severe. 

It Is prepared by MBu Savyer, who has awe* It 
In her own extensive treatment of the sick, for 
nearly twenty years, with great sacceea. 

The principal disease, for which this MITC i* rvc- 

Scrofula, Old Ulcer*. Salt tfsnrm. SpraiH*. Bxnu. 
Fmr Sort*, relont. Pimple: AVwabwfei, Sort 
K»tt, Barber; AA, Deafni.., BoOi, BiHo-KorZ, 
Corn,, Bite, o/ I^ec^O^^^S^rV: 
«*«• Son Xippln, SmUnea, SmOtn Bnatt,. 
At*. Scald /lead. Teething, Chapped ffmd,, 
Seald,, Cut,, BruiKt, Cnttp, Cracked Upe, and 
Sores on Children 

Repairing ! Repairing !! 
The Subscriber begs leave to Inform the eitisens 

of Spencer that he still continues to do all kinds of 
light Job Work and Repairing of all kinds. Special 
attention given to the Cleaning and Repairing of 
Sowing Machines. Also make to order DOOR and 
WINDOW SCREEN FRAMES, and now is the 
time to order them. I have just received a fine lot 
of POCKET KNIFE BLADES. So yon can bring in 
your old Bandies and have new Blades pat In 
cheap. Don't forget that I repair anything worth 
mending. Guns, Pistols, Umbrellars, Parasols, 
Locks. Keys, Knives, Razors Honed and put in 
good order. 

Would say to all parties who have not got a Sew- 
ing Machine, I hare the agency for the FLOR- 
ENCE AND ELIAS HOWE SEIV1XB 
MACHINES, and would be pleased to show 
them to all. 
All orders left at the Poet Office will receive 

prompt attention. 
E. M. ULISS 

Speneer, Hpril iO, /ST3 

It never fails to care Rheumatism If proper!* 
applied. Rub Ron well with the hand three times 
aday. In several cases It has cured palsied Itmba. 
For PJet It has been discovered to be a sure rem- 
edy. Persons that have been afflicted far years 
have been relh-ved by n fuw applications. For Frv- 
tlpela. It works wondire, allaying thehifLimmatlon 
and quieting the patient. For Chapped Mauls tt 
produce a cure immi'dhitclv. Let thuoe with Salt 
Rheum obtain this 8:,hi', ami apply It freelv and 
they will llmt itl,,«*,.tl£. it ffEoiimZSart 
Scrofula and Tumor,. Cancer, have been cared 
with It. The best Salve ever invented far SmoUen 
Breast and Sore Nipple,. No way injurious but 
sure to afford relief. Sore or Weak . 
on the lids gently, once or twice s 

oTe 

3Lfc 
by putting" In the ears an n piece by 

For Felon* this is superior  to 
For Pimple, this acts like a j 
and Scald,, apply tho Salvo at onee and"it"gU» 
tamediate relief.    For   OU Son*, apply oifcc a 

Hot among the least of the Invaluable properties 
of Miss SAWYER'S SALVE are Ha beaenelal effects 
on the liair. Rubbed on the seals, in ten oTiii 
different parts, tt promote* the growth of the hair 
prevents It turning gray, and on bald spots it pro^ 
duces a new growth of hair.   No lady should be 

Your patronage   is kindly solicited 
Union Building, Main st., Spencer. 

*3m 1-tf 

POSTER PRINTING IN ALL SIZES 
in Black and Colon, at the San Office.  ' 

Buildings Removed 
STONE 

AND 

WORK EXECUTED 

Th* Sabsorlber is prepared at short notice ti r~. 
of ail kinds In the moat e: 

Banner. 
 islnesi in i 

ing any work of ._ 
on to confkr with me 

move buildings 
«o«* manner,   llavio 
the business! 

any work 

moat exiied 
-.   llanos aU the aparatos for d 
In a satisfactory manner, 
; of the kind will find It to 

tat, all the aparatus for 
"  those 

than? Inter' 

.Am also   prepare.! to do all kind* of 

*«m] ISIDORE SNAT. 

LEWIS  HART 

Oa-r-riagj-e   Maker 
AND 

WHEELWRIGHT. 
All kinds of repairing done neatly and at short 

notice. 
CUESTNTjr:STREET, Speneer, Mass. 

l-ijr 

MECHANIC STBEST. 

Laundry Work 
In all its branches.   Pure water, excellent work- 
men and the BEST facilities. 

Washing in the village ealled far and returned, 
wa eoiRiVrci svnss-Acno.N. 

l-'i WILLIAM C. GREEN. 

without this Invaluable article as ait Indh 
cosmetic fur the toilet. It rmdlcatea dandruff an J 
disease from tlie ln-od, and blotchy and tjimolea 
Irom the face. - 

from Mr,. KLIZABKTU COQUBS, 2n.xt*kk. 
Brunswick. April 4, ISS7. 

Miss SAWVKR : I received your letter last even- 
ing, and was very glad you concluded to let mo 
take your Salve. 1 think I can do well with it, and 
h will bt- quite an accommodation to my husband 
a, he cannot get along without it. He has tried 
everything else and lias never found anything that 
healed his leg as that Salve of yours, and we have 
both found it to be all, and r 
recommend it to be. Wo have had it la the ftunjiv 
live or six years, and have used tt for everything 
ami can truly say ice hare newer found it, eemnj 
1 aw It fur a weak back, and It acts like a charm.' 
Mr. Coombs has hail a Fenw Sore on hi, tee for 
Unit? JMII-S and mmld be a rippl, tSHftw, tf he 
had net fonnd a remedy in year Settee. It keeps 
It hvulvU. and takes out the inflammation, proud 
flesh and swelling, u-id dees for him all that he ean 
ask. I can rveaamt-itd tt for j, good many Things 
that you have not. for I use tt for every this* I 
ronstder it iuvaloabk. in a family. If you can" put 
tMs testimony together, and it can be of any ser- 
vice toytHl, yon are welcome. 

Yours, Ste., ELIZABETH COOMBS. 

TO TtlK AFFZWrtB. 
If your Druggist Is eat of the Seise, and aeetaeta 

otcep supplied.send seventy-lveeeMaasain 
»h,w, and receive a has by return ssadl.        ^^ 

Pnt up In Large  Boxes at SO I 
(nearly ihrve UIIMM aa large aa t"   " 

MVSBC above). l'Tupared 1 
P»« »t by L, M. 
and Retetll f 
A Trial Box seat free by mall aa raastx 
c nts. by L. M, ROBBlira, Thliu3Cu_   oT* 

THIS  VALUABLE   SALTS Is SOLD  BT 
^1.1. 11EALK1W IV  MBntCHnS 

s^p^MMM^^^^ 



FISK,—On Monday afternoon Are 
was discovered upon the floor of the 
barn of Mr. Chenej Capen in the 
south part of the town, which when 
first seen had   bnrned but a small 
place, but as the barn door opened, a 
draft was created which (hove the fire 
like lightning np the bay mow, which 
was soon  all ablaze, precluding the 
idea of saving the barn.   The atten- 
tion of Mr. Capen and his wife were 
turned to saving what they could of 
the contents of the barn and house 
near by.   The fire department were 
soon OH band, but lack of water pre- 
vented them from being of much ser- 
vice.   The fire   soon  communicated 
wife a small building used as a gran- 
ary, «&c, between the house and barn, 
and from that spread to the dwelling 
bouse, all of which buildings were 
speedily consumed.   In the barn were 
twenty tons of  bay, together with 
farming tools and mowing machine, 
all   of which   were destroyed.   The 
horse and cow were saved from the 
fire.   In the house was considerable 
bedding and furniture belonging to 
Mr. Ira E. Lackey of Uie Spencer 
House, which  was   destroyed.   The 
fire, it is supposed, originated from 
matches   which   a little  son  of Mr. 
Capen was playing with in the barn. 
The  loss   was   about   13,000, upon 
which there was no insurance. 

N EW   CABPETINGS! 

AUTUMN 1873. 

JOHN D. CHOLLAR * CO. 

Howthey make Puddings in Colorado. 

One Sunday we undertook to make 
a pudding out of flour, leavened with 
lightning  yeast   powder,   shortened 
with ham fat, flavored with New Or- 
leans molasses, and stuffed with dried 
apples.   The crust was flattened out, 
the dried* apples spread on, and the 
whole rolled into a wad about half the 
size of a nail keg, and put into a 
sheet-iron camp kettle a foot high, 
and hung over the fire on a pole, sup- 
ported at each end by a crotched 
stake drove into the ground.   The 
water boiled, and that pudding began 
to show signs of animation. Presently 
it rose np endwise and poked the lid 
off, then it started for the kettle bail. 
We took it off and put it in another 
kettle twice as large ,as the, first, one 
with a close-fitting cover, and put a 
twelve-pound stone on it  We thought 
this would keep it down until it was 
cooked, but we were deluded.   In less 
than ten minutes it had boosted the 
cover and rolled the stone off and 
started for the pot-hook, and we took 
it off.   Neither of as could tell whether 
it was cooked encugb ; but one thing 
we agreed about, it wouldn't do to 
take any more chances; so I held it 
down while Richards took a hatchet 
and carved and stacked it up on a tin 
platter.   I never   knew what   there 
was wrong about it, but Richards said 
the dried apple wight to have been 
soaked and stewed before it was put 
in. 

J.   S.   PI1VKAM. 

WORCESTER,  MASS 

Has just resolved, sad is now offering one of the 
most attractive assortments of 

CARPETINGS 

Ever offered In tola city, consisting of the mott fa- 
vorite styles of the leading manufactures of the 
foreign and American world. Parties wishing 
oarpetsfbr 

Private Dwellings, Churches, Hotels, 

Public or Private Booms, will find It for their ad- 
vantage to examine our stock before purchasing. 
COUNTRY MERCUAKTS will also find an attractive 
stock, whloh will be sold as low as any house In 
New York or Boston.  My arrangements with 
 nnniiiliiiiiMifiiiiiili that I am in receipt of the 
most desirable paWerns as soon as they come from 
the loom. ■" 

WHOLESALE AITO USTAIL DEALERS 1.1 

FURNITURE 
UPHOLSTERY   GOODS, 

erenow prepared to show as LARGE and COM- 
PLETE a stock of Furniture as can be seen In any 
city in New England, and we invite the people of 
Spencer and neighboring towns to calf and ex- 
amine our goods. 

On Our First Floor 
may be found a choioe selection of 

UPHOLSTERF GOODS, 
LACES, CURTAINS, 

I SHADES, CORDS, 
TASSELS, TRIMMINGS, 

BEDSPREADS, 
PILLOW SHAMS, etc. 

—Also- 
Book Cases, Hat Trees, Ladles' Desks and Office 
Furniture. 

GEORGE   W.  DO 4IV E, 
-SroSCnTKB  COUKTY 

FARM  AGENCY, 
No. 1 Town House Building, 

BROOKFIELD. 

Braneh Office, Charlton, Mass. 
ay Real Estate bought and sold In any part of 
tho County. * 33 6m 

ON OUR SECOND FLOOR 

vehaveajewspe panelFni 

Webbers Brothers. 
PLTJMBBB3, 
Tin, Plate & Sheet Iron Workers. 

DEALERS IK 

Furnaces, Ranges, Parlor, Cooking 
and Office Stores. 

Also TIN, COPPER Si. IRON WARE, 
Laaapa, Laatcras, Ac, Ac. 
TOWN HOUSE BLOCK, 

NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 
39 6m 

WASHINGTON^ras^B 
AOISTS WASTED for a omplete history of our 

National Capital. Its origin, growth, excellencies, 
abuses, beauties, and personages are all portrayed 
In tbat 
author, 

stylo stylo which has placed the 
ieo, Alf. Townaeud, among the foremost 

newspaper correspondents of the lime. It gives 
hold, startling;, truthful inside views of Washing. 
ton life, and Co 

48-lw 

igresstenal and Lobbying Jobbery, 
delivery.  Address, 

JAMES BETTS A CO., Hartford, Ct. 
Books ready for deliye*y.  Address, 

BEJSfirj.1i  IAP3STEY,  THEEE-PLT, 

EZ-SCPXB. ro?EE, MEDICI!, 

We are offering PARLOR BCITS at rery Low 
Price. Indeed. TVs have a new style paael>r,me 
Parlor Suit; covered In Hair Cloth and Terry 
which wenre selling from $80 to $188. The same 
In Plush from tioo to tint, Then suits are really 
JwiXJ* "ffi*!' Uum "V we have ever sold at thatprtoe. Wehayeninnyother styles In this 
line of finer rtpek and materials, which we shall 

)r also can 
TABLES; 

We would 

SIDEB O -AL K, 3D S , 
rhieh we are selling at very low and, medium 

prices, and would say to any one In search of such, 

ferfoISw1sham?loSd eMjn,M "* th«n*»ra' 

CHAMBER 

happy at all times to show, 
be seen a large variety or 
CHAIRS andTMNING FUR. 
call especial attention to our 

Oith^noor 

RE 

FUENITUEE 

»-.i MW-FBICED GOODS. 

Oil Cloths of Elegant Styles, 

Mattings, Mats, Rugs, Floor Cloths, Bookings, 

Window Shades, Hollands, Oil Table Covers, Cur- 
tain Fixtures, Tassels, Cords, Ac, Ac. CARPETS 

HADE AND LAID. Patronage most respectfully 
soliolted.   PBICES GUARANTEED THE LOWEST. 

J. S. Pinkham, 

418   IIVL" -A. 11ST   ST. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

are taken to our THIRD FLOOR by a Patent 
Safety Passenger Elevator, where we hate a nice 
stock of 

PAINTED CHAMBER SPITS, 
whiSh »re selling last, at prices ranging from $26 
to $75. These suits are of our own design and fin- 
ish, and well worth the attention of buyers. 

Our usual quantity of Ash and Walnut Chamber 
Suits are kept up to the well-known standard, and 
are marked at prices that will defy competition. 

Call and see 

MARBLE TOP WALNUT SUITS 
Selling from $80 to $160. 

Mr. GEO. W. GIBBS, for many years In the em- 
ploy of the late D. B. Maynard, will heteafter be 
found at our store, where ho will be pleased to see 
all his old friends and as many new ones as will 
give him a call. 

JOHN  D.  CHOLLAR  &  CO., 

No. 472 Main Street, 

OPPOSITE  OLD  SOUTH  CHURCH, 

WORCESTER. 

Crook's Wine of Tar 
Contains Vegetable In- 
gredient* ofUndoubted 
Tonie value combined 
with the rich medicinal 
qualities of Tar, which 
cause it to build an 
taW weak and debil- 
itated and rapidly 
festers exhausted 
atrengtb.   It cleanses 
the  Stomach,  relaxes 

Liver, and causes 
food to digest, 

Dyspepsia 
isrestfon.   It 

a Superior Tonic, 
restores the appetite 
and atrenfrthens the 
system. For Pains in 
the  Breast, Side or 
Back, Gravel or Kid- 
ney disease, diseases 
of  the   Urinary Or- 
Saa.Janndlecorany 

ver Complain* ft 
s no equal.  It effec- 

I ttwlly cures allConerbs 
Golds, and all diseases 

I Of the Til Ho AT and 
LWS.GS, and has been 

for Asthma and Bronchitis,' TSTIT?      ° 
Bold by 

30 tf 

Tit thousand In Press—FiisltMonth. 

REMARKABLE SUCCESS 2B.AE 
In 4 days, and another MBS in 8 days, selling 
D/iaan'a QTAMU A Perfeot Thesaurus of UCean S OtOry. Exploration,Discovery 
and Adventure upon, and the Wonders Beneath 
the Great Oceans. Diving, Dredging, Telegraph- 
ing, Ac 825 spirited Engravings. Price ex- 
tremely low. Sells amaslngly fast. Strike quick 
for choice Held. Address HUBBARD BROS., 
Pub's, 63 Washington Street, Boston.     -     48-iw 

ICE 3&AFT ! 198 
DATS 

OAT  AN 
An Official and Thrilling History of 

The Polaris Expedition 
Under the late Capt. Hall, his uBtlmely Death, 
Remarkable Rescue of the Crew from a Floating 
Field of Ice, Also a History of all the Expedi- 
tions to the Arctic World from the earliest times. 
Profusely illustrated. Agents wanted. Address, 
PHILADELPHIA BOOK COMPAHY, PHILA. 4W 

AGENTS  WANTED for the new book, 
LIFE AND ADVENTURES 0V 

KIT  CARSON 
by bis comrade and friend, D. W. C. Peters, Brevet 
Lt.-Col. and Surgeon, U S. A., from lasts dictated 
by himself. The only true *nd-*uthentio Hfb of 
America's greatest Hunter, Trapper, Seoul 
and Guide ever published. It contains mil and 
complete descriptions of the Indian tribes of the 
Far West, as seen by Kit Carson, who lived among 
them all hit life. It gives a full, reliable account 
of the Mbdocs and the Mbdoe War. As a work 
of Hitlory it is invaluable. A grand opportunity 
for agents to make money. Our illustrated circu- 
lars sent free to all applicants. Write and secure 
territory at once. 48-4w 

DUBTfN, OILMAN A CO., Hartford, Conn. 

astern 
RAILWAY COMPANY, 

FIRST MORTGAGE 

cent. Cold  Bonds, 

MUI 11 NX. 
VSTRENGTI 

BITTI 
TIM 
* 

lonsVD 
I«r~ 

Carefnllrj 

AfswDrni 
ftrtkem.  Price 

flee. C. Goodwin A Co., Bosh 

Write fir Large Illustrated 

iTinniiT*1 

Brceoh-loading Boot Ouni til 
Bhot Guns, $8 to $I60t Single ( 
Rides, $8 to $76 i Revolvers, It j 
to$a   Gun Material, Flsblnr 1 
count to Dealers or olubs.   ' 
Ae., bought or traded for. 
C. 0. D„ to be examined I 

7 per 

More Hoom!     4. 

More Light! 

More Clothing! 
AND WILL BE 

MORE   THAN HAPPY 

To see all our friends and patrons, or 
"any other man," in need of Custom or 
Ready-made Clothing 

Ajt   Our   Store, 

N O   W      READY! 

Fall Styles 

WEST  BROOKFIELD. 

In a small town like this a reporter 
cannot every week find matter of a 
business nature; still we are a live 
community, and everything looks 
lively and nourishing, building is brisk, 
old houses are being moved off and 
new ones are taking their places. The 
boot business is brisk, and orders are 
coming in with a rush. 

Mr. Joseph Waite who left this 
town nineteen years since and has 
resided in Oakdale for the past fifteen 
years, has returned to this town. He 
proposes to take the grain store near 
the depot. We gladly welcome him 
bacfc again and wish him all success. 

■I -VBA invited into the garden of 
Mr.-8. D. Livermore a few days since 
aud-wevs well paid for my visit. He 
has: the largest variety of grapes and 
pears in town, and they are delicious 
eating. 

Mr. Naexliiam raised last year three 
pecks .of (Baeilcss potatoes from two 
small potatoes, and this year from 
a halt-bushel at the seed harvested 
nineteen bushels, some of the pota- 
toes weighing tm» and a half pounds. 

*m»  
FOUND AT LAST <—». remedy tbat not only 

relieves, but cures that tmemj of mankind, 
•JoBFumption as well em the numerous satel- 
lite* which revolve around It its the inane of 
eoughg, colds, bronchitis, sore throat, wflo- 
tjaia, Ac, The remedy we allude to is Da. 
WHWAK'S BALSAM or WILD CASKET, pre- 
pared by 6eth W, Fowle it Son, Boaton. 

Which has lately been remodeled, enlarged 
and embellished with plate glass, etc., etc., 
making it as light and attractive as our 
neighbors'. Come in and leave your order 
for a Custom Fall Suit before the rush com- 
mences. Full lines of Foreign and Domes- 
tic Cloths, and New Styles in Ready-made 
coming in daily. 

AVERY   DAVIS, 

413 
46—3m; 

MAIN   STREET. 

S. R. LELAND & CO., 

Sole  Agents for 

Chickering & Sons' Pianos, 

Mason & Hamlin, 

(ieo. Woods & Comp'y, 

Smith American Organs. 

Band Instruments. 

CLOTHING 

For Men and Boys, 

IN ALL VARIETIES, AT 

D. H. EAMES & GO'S 

One Price Clothing House. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

All kinds of Instruments sold low. 

on ns when in the city. 

Call 

343   Main St.,   343 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! 
The Hew Clothing House of 

D. W, KNOWLTON & CO., 

507 MAIN STEEBT, WOBCESTEE, 
Third door from Old South Church. 

A STOCK or 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

And as good garments as ean be found is the city. 

Gents' Furnishing floods 
n full variety.   All fresh goods—no old stock or 
ob lots.  Call and examine. 

THE GKREAT REMEDY FOB 

CONSUMPTION 
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand- 
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors.    It is acknowl- 
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in- 
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years.   When 
resorted to in season it sel- 
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure   in   the   most   severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, "Whooping  Cough, 
Influenza,   Asthma,  Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore- 
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c.   "Wistar's 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most   preparations,   but   it 
loosens   and   cleanses   the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint. 

I-nEI-AHED   BY 
BETH W, FOWLE & SONS, Boston, Um., 

And sold by Druggists nn<? i >~ Vre generally. 

Coupons 
Gold, " 
at SO. 
renoy-, Secured by First Mortgage; executed to 
farmers' Zoan and Trust Co. ofJVeiv Tort, 
covering Company's Line, its Franchises, Equip 
ruents, Real and Personal Estate, at the rate of 
Jt/S, OOO per mile on the Itoad. extending from 
Cincinnati to Catleltsburg, the terminus of 
Chesapeake and Ohio Road, lie miles. 

Governments, State, City, Railroad,or auy other 
marketable securities taken in exchange, at high- 
est market rates without commission, and A*. 
<t G. JS. X. Bonds forwarded free of charge 

Canvassing Books sent I 

Undeveloped 
FIVE TEARS IN THETK1 

The only complete history of i 
between the Mississippi and tk* 
sources, Climate, Inhabitants, 1 
etc.   It oontains 84O foe « 
try. Lauds, People and C»_ 
West.   Agents are selling from 1 
day, and we sand a canyasiii 
book agent,   /tddress. stating 
TBMAL rgauaaurii OB., «Mw<a.)|)fj 

"BUSINESS 
wanted.—"Lcturet and Serm»n$>> 
PUXSBOK. LL.D.   BEST ASD Cn_ 
BIBLES, MAPS, CHARTS, PICTUBBS. j 
SEWING SILK  AND LIKES IHBSJ 
terms to tf. Z.  Guernsey, 
JV*< H. 

w TANTED 
a pamphlet con tainginsti 
ereiybedy should t 
FrrTOBtrao. PA. 

make! 
instiw. 

j of t 
*afu to purchaser. Pamphlets, Maps and fit, I in- 

formation will be furnished on application to 

WM. FISHER  & SONS, 
38 South St., SAJ.TTMOKJB, 

Bankers, Stock and Note Brokers, and Fiscal 
Agents.ot the Company; dealers in Governments 
and Railway Securities in all the markets of the 
U. S.; or to Banks and Bankers throughout the 
country. 4SV-4w 
A GREAT SENSATION!   Agents Wanted. 

Cash Salary, or Commission allowed, 
honorablf. 
lotte, Mich. 

iry, 
KM Address, F. A.   ELLS A 

Strictly 
CO., Char. 

46-4W 

'^OMEST/^ 
PAPER 

SKSD FOlt CATALOGUE. 

Domestic Sewing Machine Co. New York 

WANTED.ir 
Sewing Machine mad< 
test and Best. The SUllest, 1 
Lock Stitoh, Self Settii 
Machine in the market, 
oompany.   Address, BARTRAk 
Co., JOHN U. DODOB, QenM* 

, Neglect a Cough-  Nothing 
lay the foundationlor future er 

NEV] 
eta,Cough.   Nethli 
oundationlor future i 

Wells'  Carbolic 
are a sure euro for all diseases off 
Organs. Sore throat, Colds, OS 
Asthma, Catarrh,  Hoarseness, 
Throat, Windpipe, or  Broncliii 
Diseases of the Lungs. 

In all cases of sudden cold. how. 
TABLETS should be promptly I 
They equalise the circulation of_ 
gate the severity of the attack, SB41 
short time, restore healthy action I 
organs. 
, Weils' Carbolic Tablet* ani 
blue boxes. Take no substltatea , 

WORKING CLASS ffitilV1. 
week guaranteed. Respectable employment at 
home, day or evening; no eapital required; lull 
Instructions and valuable package of goods sent 
froe by mail. Address, with six cent return stamp, 
M. FOtlNG e> CO., 173 Greenwich St., N. Y.       4w 

Tho NATIONAL ENCYCLOPEDIA, 
Completed.  Specimen Pages Free. 

'•Contains a wealth of information."—Prov. Press. 
"Invaluable."—Watchman and Reflector. 
'Useful facts accessible elsewhere only in costly 

and cumbrous works."—Boston Journal. 
It is an entire library at small ooft. Agents 

wanted everywhere. Address, HATIOMAI, EMdfCLJ- 
PUDIA nm. CO., Thenjucnvllls, Con. 46—4w 

found at your 
Altont in New 
by return mail. 

Sol 
JO, 

Send for C 

ist's aradal 
orU, who ' 

Don't be Deceived by I 
Id by druggists.  Price 23 M 
OHNO. KELLOGG, IS Pl,.tl 

Jireu cular.    Sole Ag 

lOPERCEl 
THE IOWA LOAN AND   . 

will invest money on first-class j 
Ser cent, interest, net, pay "" 

ew  York, and will gnan 
all loans made  through its 
fiaid by the borrower    Ploase'i 
ng, for New York and New 

and fnll particuUrs.    SAHtn 
Governor of Iowa ) Fresideut. ] 
HEABTWAtt,  See'y,   Drawer 
Iowa, 

THE     liVE ED ! 

Se^vring-   Machine, 
Easy to learn! Easy to operate! Simple in 

construction, and easily adapted to any kind of 
work. Sews aay material from laoe to leather. 
Any child often years ean use it easilv and well 
I sell   on   easy   terms   (monthly   payments): 
£ve thorough instructions, and Tuarrantee satis- 

stlon in all cases.   Also on hand different kinds 
of machines. 

L. Watsons Spencer, Mass. 

807  MAIN 
44—3m 

STRUCT, WOBCBSTZB. 

READ THIS I S.Wc4ler
nsdOM*tl E NVELOPE 

AT THIS OFFICE. S 

EMPLOYMENT FOB. ALL!-One Agent in four 
weeks made a profit of (MI2.80, selling Bryant's 

Zibraly of Poetry and Song: |T0 In i 
on The Xett Housekeeper's Manual, 
Beecher and Mrs. Stowe. 
can have an agency. J 
York, Boston, Cnlca 

one week 
, by Miss 

Any live man or woman 
B. FORD A CO., New 

Icago, or Ban Francisco.      Ms 

Grand   Concert 
BY   STATE   ADTHOBITT, 

For the purpose of aiding in the establishment of 
LINCOLN   LIBRARY. 

A Grand Concert will be given in the CITY OF 
NEWARK, K. J on NOVBMBEK 15. 1873, 
at which time and place 

$225,000 IN  CASH 
will be distributed among the Ticket-holders. This 
enterprise is chartered by the Legislature of the 
State ofKew Jersey for the purpose above named, 
and purchasers of tickets oan rely upon perfect 
fairness in the distribution and prompt payment of 
the Gifts, as advertised.   Tickets, St each ; O for 
ifLJ 9J?r fl0' S8 for *8°- *226,M« IM CASH 8IW8. The following Gifts will bo distributed 
among ticket-holders immediately after tbe Con- 
cert, and Gifts paid immediately therealter. 
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT..  150,000 
ONE GRAND CASH efm.'      16,000 
OXE GUARD CASH GIFT..!?£..■.*.....'.     10^00 
0»E GRAND CASH GIFT      8,000 

1 Casli Gift       1000 
1 Cosh Gift       3,000 
I CashGlft       2,000 
I Cash Gift ,       2i«» 
1 CashGlft       aJlOO 
I CashGlft     "8,0011 
I Cash Gift       2,000 
1 CashGlft ,.       1,000 
1 CashGlft       1,000 

CURE FOR FEMALE 
WITHOl'T SUPPORTS 
etable medicine yet known, a 
eradicate all humors, whieh I. . 
suffering, makes new blood an 
whole system.    Three bottles 
most skeptical, hundreds will t 
circular and testimonials.    Inq 
oher's Female Cure. Sold I 
or 6 bottles for *3. 
MRS- L.INUS BELCHER, I 

WHOLESALE ASK 
Geo. C. Goodwin A Co., 38 Hanoi. 
Weeks & Potter, 170 Washington! 

as law 

BLAc 

1.000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
1,000 
8,000 
4,000 

lo^ro 
IOJOOO 

15,000 

.$225,000 

it CAMPHORINE" 
The Greatest Discovery of the Age fertile relief 

Will not crease or stalntne most dolieatehbrie, 
which males it a luxory In every fomlly. Try it 
and be convinced of Its treat merit. Price 25 cants 

ST. 

I Cash Gift 
1 CashGlft  
1 Cash Gilt........... 
1 CashGlft  
1 Cash Gin  
I CashGlft  
1 Cash Gift  
I Cash Gift  

10 Cash Gifts $500 each 
20 Cash Giftg' 200   " 

100 Cash Gifts   103  " 
200 Cash Gifts    60  " 

6 000 Cash Gifts    10  « 
5 000 Cash Gifts      6  "■ 

18,000 Cash Gifts      I   " 

2S,3til CASH GIFTS amounting to. 
As we employ no agents outside of the large cit- 

ies, we are thus enabled to g.vo to purchasers the 
benefit of the commission that would otherwise go 
to the agent. We will therefore send you 13 tick- 
ets for $10, or !H Air $20: 6 for $5. Single tickets 
$1 each. All communications promptly answered. 

The distribution will he aondncted by a sworn 
committee, who will decide upon the fairest and 
most impartial mode of distribution. A list of 
numbers to whieh gifts are awarded will be sent to 
every purchaser Immediately after the Concert, 
We will send tiokeu by express, and collect on de- 
livery, when so ordered. Be sure and tend your 
full address—name, town, county and state, plainly 
written. As over one-half of the tickets are al- 
ready engaged by agents in the cities near by, we 
would advise those who desire one or more to for- 
ward their orders to us at once.   Do not delay. 

"Knowing tho managers of this enterprise, we 
can assure the public that it will be a grand sue 
oexs, and every confidence ean be placed In It."— 
[Newark Dally Journal. 

"The managers of this enterprise are men of 
character and ability, and there Is no doubt but 
they will make the enterprise eminently snocess- 
rul.,,—[Newark Dally Prfcs. 
Address, l'KTERS A CO., Directors, Newark, N. J. 

4t>-4* 

rfME BEST\ 

IAUH51LO 

BLOOD PUR 
A the meet . _ 

and remover of Glandular Obsrj 
Meteria Medics. 

It is specially adapted to « 
down" and debilitated by the 
Spring and Summer, when the t 
tlve circulation, oonsequen* 
ties from sluggishness audi 
secretive organs, and Is r* tlve organs, and is m 
Eruptions, Blotches, Boils. I 

When treaty and tan 
dullness, drowsiness and It 
energy and vigor, the «i__. 
build! t up andlielp tee Vitol F« 
recuperative power. 

In the hems of Summer, 

reenwich street, N, Y. 
Proprietor, V03 

48-iw 

Tilflli TIP It 17 I We can furnish AddressTags 
liVUB nXillEi . of every kind atmanufactur 
era'prices. Printed orplaln. With or without strings 

and SPLEEII do not properly 
tionsi the Uterine and Crini . 
five, producing weakness of < 
Intestines and a predisposition t 
ment. 

TyBs. 
EXTIACT OF, 
is prepared dtreel(y free*, the 
CAN PLANT, and Is peculiarly 
difficulties-, it will cleanse the V! 
strengthen the LIFE-GIYISGT 
MOVE ALL OBSTRUCTIONS 
and ENFEB6LKD Organs. 

It should be frtetf taken, 
pronounced by medical w " 
PlJRIFlEB, TONIC and J 
in the whole range of medle'i . 

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, IS 1 
Sole Agent t 

Price One Dollar per Biit'le. 
3S4w 
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£ putt futt. 
BHED    EVERT   FRIDAT. 

MAIN ST 

Spencer.  Maw. 

6. AWBS,   -   ID1T0B. 
SPRING,   -    -    Aatoetate Editor. 

Job Printing^— 
jm branches, executed with ni 

despatch. 
ataess and 

HEWBPAJPEB DHOISIOMS. 
T person who takes a paper regularly from 
f Office; whether direeied to Sis name or 

Aw whether Jie haa subscribed or not—la 
alble fbr the payment, 

a nerson ordera hia paper disejorttaued he 
I nay all arrearages, or the publisher may 
lie to send It until payment la made, and 
It the whole amount, whether the paper la 
[from the office or not. 

eeourtsharedeelded thatreffalnitto take 
jers or periodicals from the Posi-Offloe, or 
M sad leaving them uncalled.for, Is a 
facie evidence of Intentional frand. 

ADVZBTISHftt SATIS. 

ma wju BOSTOH * AUAKT E. L 
I Basest* Spmsr, at 6, 7, A. U. 8, t.U. 

» Van***   •"        tM,t,i.lLiM?.U. 
-Ma. 6:20, 8:44, A K. 1:01, B:30 P.K. 

BpAWlaU, 7*1, 9:39, A X 55tP.lI. 
y thicngh tioketa to Speaear Village. 

£MZ#OA» STAGE ZIJTX. 

llunBMel&rtniugtiif Z*ft,at 8:16,A.H. 12:30, 
for train ping Walt, at 7, S:15, AM III 5.P.K. 

IcESTER AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION. 
ke Worcester for Albany and Way Stations, 
lttnodatlon)at6.«am. 

J>ringneld and Way Stations, 6.45, 9 a. m., 

[irbany (eipress) 9.BBi for New York and 
W (exp.) 10.26 a m, and 4JO and 10.33 p. m.. 
I York Sunday mall leaves at 10.05 p. m. 

inoars will leave Springfield for Rochester 
Konneotlng with 4.30 p. m. train. 
We Springfield for Worcester at 2. 7.IS, 11.30 
135ex ,205exp., 4, 8.10exp. p. m. Albany 
r express 6.30 a. m, Sunday mall 12.25 a- m. 

The Songs of Old Virginia. 

TOWN HALL, N0.BR00KFIELD, 
Tuesday Evening, Oct. 74., 

Grand  Concert 

FOURTEEN COLORED SINGERS 
From the Hampton, Va., Normal School. 

CAD ComrecnoRi— At Albany with the 
;k Central. Troy and Oreenbush. and Hud- 

fer Ballroads. At Chatham with the Har- 
and Greenbush. and Hud- 

.. Chatham wit 
A Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Spring! 
ids. At State Line with the   Honaatonlo 

,ad. At Pittsfleld with the Pittsfield  and 
lAdams and Ilousatonio railroads. AtWeet- 
Vlth the New Haven and Northampton Rail- 
at Springfield with the Hartfbrd. New Ua- 
Kl Springfield, and Connecticut River Rail- 

Ai Palmer with the New London Northern 
. At Worcester junction with the Provl- 

i Worcester,   Woreester  and Nashua   and 
fen and Worcester Railroads.    At South- 
■gham with the Boston Clinton and Fitch- 
eilfbrd and South Framlngham and Lowell 

C. O. RHS8ELL, 
Sup't Springfield. 

This Company have been before the pnblie nearly 
a year. They ting with wonderful sweetness and 
power. The* object of their Concert is to raise, 
funds to build a new dormitory for the institution 
they represent. This is the only Concert they 
propose to give in this region. 

Doors open at 7 o'clock ; Concert to commence 
ats. 

New Advertisements. 
Column Announcement,     O. Wenthcrbee. 
H vpobbospbijes James I Fellows. 
Concert  Colored Student*. 
Boots & Shoes Bemis A Washbum. 
Mortgage Sale, Richard Sogden. 
Fancy Dry Goods    Mrs. J. Monroe. 
Rooms to Rent.. Union Block. 
A New Departure .... D. H. Barnes & Co. 
Dry Goods, 01othiug,&c.   Comine at Ames. 
Boston Store .;  P. Q. lmlab. 
Crystal Palace Datton 4 Potter. 

The Lesson of The Hotir. 

ADMISSION       . 
RESERVED SEATS 

as GENTS. 
35        " 

Tickets for sale by M. D. Wires, Confectioner 
49-2w 

Town  Hall,   Brookfield. 

mm  SAVINGS  BANK. 

|its received and put on Interest the first day 
Dividends on interest are de- month. 

_ iry and 
WILLIAM 
ERASTtIS JONES, Treasurer. 

January and July. 
IIPHAM, President. 

Business Cards. 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

JAM B. HOB    .. 
irelry, StrVer ana Plated Ware. 

I given to Watch Repairing. 

dealer in Watches Clocks, 
Particular 

MONDAY EV'G, OCT. 13, 1873 

AT QUARTER TO  8 O'CLOCK, 

({RANI) CONCERT! 

TJte Barnabee Concert Troupe ! 

MRS. H. M. SMITH, Soprano. 
MISS A. R. CLARK, Contralto and Pianist. 
MR. WM. J. WINCH, Tenore. 
MR. H. C. BARNABEE, Basso. 
MR. M. ARBCCKLE, Cornet Soloisi. 

ELL BROS., dealers In Hardware, Cutlery 
loultural A Carpenter's Tools, Paints, Oils 

Dishes,Carriage bolts, Shoe tools A Findings, 
Pistols, Amunitlon tye. Adams' Block. 

D HELLER BOUSE, M. Bartlett, proprietor, 
hie A billiard hall connected with the house. 

I BARTLETT* SON dealers in Men's, Boy's 
i Youths' Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats, 
Umbrellas, Ac. A large assortment of Paper 
nen Collars. 

W. A. SNOW,   Walker Block, 2nd 
DEALKKIR 

* FANCV   GOODS, iiLINEKT 
[Trlmmin; IJJf'O'loSs.'fies. Collara, Olovee, Corsets, 

Mrts, Bustles, Ac. 

ADMISSION 
RESERVED SEATS 

35 
50 

CENTS 

Tickets to be obtained at C. B. Carpenter's Drag 
Store on and after Monday, Oct. 6th, and at the 
HaU on the evening of the Concert. No postpone- 
ment. 

1873-4 Fall and Winter.   1873-4 

.P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Blook, 
■ates with care and skill upon the natural 

and Uiserts artificial ones that are life-like 
autirui, in the moat approved manner, and 
tonable prices. 

„«?£ m?',dea!er ln/{.e8h Fi8h of allkinds, ysters Wholesale and Retail: choice Teas. 
I Spices, Crockery and Glass-ware, 

>LES IJ. DEYO.dealer in Stoves A Tih-ware. 

Ktifi'tiT0'   ,ob Work P™™pHy executed srainanlike manner. 

i»^?l'J
A«o/)Ule0;^yl8,,InBle,• st"«t North 

fi.2S.. ' Sfae,9-vde*ler '■> "very variety of 
awfi£!22a* """Cbomleala, Fanoy and Toilet 
B,U)nfectlonery, Foreign A Domestic Fruits. 

iundrv' AnRLEI' J
GroT?   Stre9t- st«»» PS,,*11 »ork dono In a satisfactory 

. family work done on reasonable terms. 

feats T?I«8'I ""IS1? ,n FrMh «>d Salted l!5^Tr'P») Lard, Sausages, Butter, Cheese, 
Md Vegetables, Schoolitreet. vu,-c,"'• 

lSe1Jln^l^,e8i!^ln£a!i', Se"lnB Maohines, 
IlKSfc^n ""^S? H"dlngs, 4.5., Adam? 
| North Brookfield.   The cEeapest and Best. 

beahfiA|^ni^reh,nt
nJ

allor' Gr0T<1 Street' ueaier in Cloths and Trimmings; first olass 
>d warranted.  North Brookgfld. 

BROOKFIELD. 

_iyftvCi22SII)SE'vdea,Br ln MiUInery, 
Brwichy* r?^8, Uan»b«"e Edge and Laoes, 
IWreet     flerman Oorsets.-Gorald's Block 

IS&'WK^-feRfbh^Bffir spaces,Howers.Tr mmaH * 11„,.,-,....'i t... i,Flowers,Trlmmed A rtntnmmJj h..J 

Se? Hf,^E*daal,et!n Pnrolture, Plotures, ■mes^Monge fnmiahing floods cofflos, Ac. 

l?SSVwif »S£FSBt,'- BiGA8BA Proprietor, 

M. J. POWERS, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
UNION BLOCK, SPENCER. 

I now invite my customers and all those in need 
of custom clothing to my carefully-selected stock of 

PIECE   GhOOTJS 

specially adapted for 

Fall & Winter Wear 
embracing an unusually attractive assortment In 
styles and qualities, with many novelties not to be 
found elsewhere, 

Alt Garments Warranted to bt as well 
matte at regardt rfyte and fit at any coming 
from out of town, and at muck towerpricet. 

In full variety and at prices that can't be beat. 

M. J. POWERS, 
Union Block, Spencer 

_W£ST BHOOKF1ELD. 
IC. M 

MiTliw \™2S glddlnjW Bloek. Central 

l^^SRZ^Zr°iA",^r,^ 
PegeUbiL'- Sf "fl a,Bd CentraI St*. ««ts IJf'WWes. Goods delivered in the vlllare. 

*1Ta>. CeBtral g*. Watches, Cl 
entlon paid to repairing. 

, Cloaks, Jew- j^^rteaalafe^ 

™- H<slery, Hoop Skirts, Corsets, Ae. 

NOTICE 

MRS. JOHN W. MUNR0E 
Having hired the rooms formerly ocoupied by 

OaLAHDO WlATBUUMia, on 

MECHANIC   STREET, 

Would call the attention of the ladii-s of Spencer 
and vicinity, to her stock of 

Fancy Dry Goods kc. 
Whioh will be sold at reasonable prices. 

gyPubllo Patronage Solicited. 

Spencer, Hay 19th, 1873, 39 tf 

LOtJG, IS I . 
i Agent lor th 
Bol'le. Send' 

FRUIT I FRCIT1 Just received By JOSEPH 
POPS sereral barrels of Choice Apples. Also 

some Bice Dataware and Hartford Prolific Grapes. 
Give Ma. a call. 

THE present is so full of great 
practical !nsson8,thateveii "he who 
runs may read." Probably ACS* 
are more significant in their mean- 
ing and general application than 
those we have learned from the 
great failures and financial wrecks, 
that have so lately startled and ter- 
rified the public, who had come to 
place such blind and unquestioning 
confidence in these great financial 
magnates. That it in nowise dif- 
fers from other blind kinds of faith 
is now evident enough, and could it 
only show men the necessity of 
personal investigation and knowl- 
edge not acquired second hand, 
the lesson would be cheap enough. 
Of the myriad corporations and 
stock companies now in existence, 
how many of those furnishing the 
actual capital whereby these insti- 
tutions are enabled to operate are 
acquainted with the real condition 
of affairs in the great systems which 
their money sustains. '"*'.' 

Once a year, perhaps, a portion 
of the stockholders meet and listen 
to the reading of the so-called ex- 
hibit, of the concern. Then if the 
directors can spare enough of the 
funds from their private specula- 
tions, they may declare a small 
dividend. We say small, because 
in nine cases out of ten, the sum 
declared does not represent the 
actual earnings of the invested capi- 
tal. 

Indeed it is a matter of Jhe com- 
monest observation that those who 
have the handling of these intrust- 
ed funds, amass  wealth   entirely 
out of proportion to the amount of 
their own stock  or  their  private 
capital.     Notorious   instances  of 
this state of things are afforded in 
the management of  railroads, in- 
surance companies,  missionary so- 
cieties, etc.    We are certainly at a 
loss to kuow why any man's repu- 
tation for integrity should be any 
bar to an examination of his man- 
ner of using other men's capital. 

Another lesson that we as Amer- 
icans have yet to learn, is prudence 
in the investmeutof surplus funds. 
It is   undoubtedly true  that  most 
business men are too much in the 
habit of placing mouey where it 
cannot be made available at short 
notice—consequently in very   or- 
dinary    emergencies    they     are 
obliged t3 patronize   the  ursurers 
at a much   greater  loss  to them- 
selves  than they commonly esti- 
mate. 

Had Jay Cooke or Henry Clews 
been content with doing legiti- 
mate blinking, we should have been 
spared the spectacle of suspension 
after suspension, and u panic ex- 
tending its influence, until it is in 
danger of interfering with the very 
industries of the nation. 

The action of the banks in with- 
holding currency is intended as a 
protective measure, and up to a 
certaia limit is prudent.    The dan- i 

suspen- 

ger is that funds will be withheld 
*V>m those giving employment to 
largo numbers, aud in that eveut 
it is easy to see that the misfor- 
ftiue falls heaviest on the laborer 
jp-ho whe can least afford 
■bn of production. 

If it interferes with Exchange, 
its inevitable result will be to de- 
press the canyiug trade and check 
export. Thi| will be a national 
misfortune, and should be guarded 
against by every means that can 
be devised. And at all events let 
us hope that the business commu- 
nity proper will pay as little- at- 
tention to the downfall of mere 
speculators, as is consistent with 
their own highest interest. 

RELIGIOUS NOTICE.-—Rev. Edward 
Stniley, will preach in the school 
house, at Sibley Coiner, Spencer, 
next Sunday evening at 7 o'clock. 
 +•* : — 

A SMASH UP.—A team belonging to 
a;livery stable in Worcester, broke 
a#«y from the post to which he was 
hitched, in the western part of the 
town, last Sunday, and came tear- 
ing up Main street at a furious rate. 
Ode man who attempted to stop him 
was knocked down, when another 
seized him by the check rein, forced 
hfaa across the street against a tree in 
Mre. Emerson's yard, smashing the 
fills and cross bar of the carriage. 

■ i—4+»—  ■ 

IJB WANTED TO SEE HIS FATHEB.— 
The last day of September, Jerry 
Hogan got badly mixed up in a row 
in Kane's saloon and jumped through 
a window, then hid himself under a 
bed in a neighbor's house. Another 
man called and invited Jerry to take 
a v&pt, bat when opposite the lock- 
np,^etry started off on a 2-20 gait 
acsyssthe lots to see his father, who 
lives up bock of Capen's slaughter 
honse. The other man is wonder- 
ing what made Jerry so suddenly 
anxious to see his father. 

LOCA L MATTER. 

The high school will open again 
on Monday next, Mr. Warren having 
entirely recovered. 

Mrs. Jonathan Monroe (ell down 
her cellar stairs on Tuesday, bat for- 
tunately escaped serious injury. 

Dr. Bemis has remored his office 
from the Spencer House, to the bouse 
of Mr. Richardson on Pleasant street 

A social dance will be given in 
Moulton & Fay's Hall.Eaat Brookfield 
on the 8th inst. 

OUB POTATO COLUMN.—Mr. Geo. 
O. Wilson has brought us in a half 
bushel of Breezes No. 6 potatoes, 
which are really fine specimens. The 
measure was well heaped, but there 
were but twenty-four potatoes in the 
half bushel. 

We have one Prolific potato raised 
by Mr. L. M. Prouty of Hillsville, 
weighing 2 3-4 pounds; four of the 
same yield tipped the beam at eight 
pounds 6 ounces. 

Mr. Stone our postmaster dug ten 
pounds of potatoes from one hill, and 
did it all in one day too, this week. 

Mr. Lynvn Draper of Brookfield, 
dug two potatoes from one hill; one 
weighing 2 pounds 1 ounce, and the 
other 2 pounds 2 ounces. This is 
good, but as he will see from those 
previously mentioned that he will be 
obliged to try again. 
 ie» — 

Political. 

Mr. Hunry M. Tower of this town 
picked up a fine specimen of a Indian 
arrow head, at Podunk, Wednesday, 
formed from white quartz. 

T!:c old Draper house owned by 
Mr. F. E. Duntou, will be removed 
soon on the site near the residence of 
Mr. Thomas J. Com ins. 

A dividend of four per cent, pay- 
able Oct. 1st, has been declared by 
the Worcester Safe Deposit and Trust 
Company. 

The Hampton colored singers hav- 
ing been earnestly solicited to sing 
at North ^Brookfield, have consented 
to do so on the evening of 14th inst. 

Mrs. J. W. Monroe has moved into 
the store vacated Dy Mr. Weatherbee, 
and has made extensive additions to 
her stock of millinery and fancy 
goods. 

The ltawson family had a large 
and pleasant gathering at Worcester, 
Wednesday. We notice among those 
present the names of Mrs. Sarah P. 
Proctor, and Mr. Daniel A. Keith of 
Spencer. 

Mrs. Abbie Mulligan will re-open 
her singing school for children, in the 
vestry of the Methodist church, on 
Monday afternoon, Oct. 6th, at five 
o'clock. Terms one dollar for fifteen 
lessons. 

The proprietors of Isaae Prouty & 
Co's. boot manufactory, propose to 
build on the engine room, thus mak- 
ing the building of one height, extend- 
ing the French roof as far as the back 
of tbe old shop. 
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Special notice column, fifty per cent, additional. 
trading axuleea,(solid,) Aftoen cents per lino. 

Advertisers will and UiiJ paper a valuable a*d for 
e*tending their buH ocas throaghou t Western Wor- 
cester COaty. 

 3 
Local items of sews gladly welcomed from any 

reliable sown* OIII iwaaanaTanH saact scad their 
names with i (imnsaianatlsns imT ucmsaariUy A* 
publication, bat a* a guarantee to as. 

Persons wishing to famish items fbr the SMr 
front Brookfield, through PuaaxT, a    ' 
saaaeaaPectOaWbca, TSIJ*. 

The Republican voters of Spencer 
met in caucus Monday night, and 
chose Emerson Stone, S. G. Ames 
and George P. Clark delegates to the 
coinfty convention, and J. L. Prouty, 
H. A. Grout and D. M. Barnes dele- 
gates to the councillor convention. A 
caucus will soon be held to choose 
delegates to nominate senator and 
representatives for the legislature. 
It is understood that Mr. Bancroft of 
Milbury will renominated for senator, 
and it is conceded that Spencer is en- 
titled to a representative. 

Tbe most important business likely 
to come before the next session of 
our legislature, as well as the legists 
tore of other States, will be concern- 
ing the finances of the country, made 
necessary by tbe recent failures and 
suspensions, and it behooves voters to 
elect members who are business men 
well versed iu money matters. We 
have heard the name of Erastns 
Jones, Esq., mentioned as the prob- 
able candidate of the Spencer Repub- 
licans- The nomination of Mr. Jones 
we are certain would give universal 
satisfaction, and he would be heartily 
supported by the voters of Spencer, 
and of the neighboring towns. 

Sine to do good. Colby's liniment 
foriaches and jiaios, sprains and 
hrefes. 

The Y. M. Christian Association of 
North Brookfield announce a course 
of lectures commencing Oct. 15th, 
with such names as Murray, Banks, 
Prof. Churchill, Gen. Walker, Hon. 
Amasa Walker, Rev. E. H. Chapin, 
Mrs. Livennore, Dr. Loring and oth- 
ers upon their list. 

The ladles of-Sp«noar and vicinity 
are invited. to examine the stock of 
fall millinery furnishing goods, hair 
and fancy goods, just received by A. 
J. Ward; the largest and best se- 
lected stock between Worcester and 
Springfield. New goods every week 
from now until New Tears. 

Two exhilarated and belligerent men 
were foolish enough to choose a spot 
near the residence of Constable Wor- 
thington last Sunday for a battle field. 
The constable soon appeared on the 
scene, and ordered them to disperse, 
which one of them did in good or- 
der, but the other objected, and after 
parley was assisted to the lock-up. 

Mr. P. G. Imlah has opened a new 
store in North Brookfield, where he 
offers a fine assortment of foreign 
and domestic dry goods, where be 
proposes to furnish everything in his 
l;nc at the lowest prices. His stock 
is well selected and cannot fail to 
please tbe most fastidious taste, He 
has, too, a great variety of gents' fur- 
nishing goods. He proposes to sell 
all goods at Boston prices, and war- 
rant all he sells. 

Sabbath School Convention. 

Tbe Sabbath School Convention 
of the Brookfield conference met in 
convention, with the Congregational 
Sahbatti .School in this village Thurs- 
day last, at 10 1-2 A. M. 

Rev. S. J. Austin of Wanes was 
chosen moderator. After devotional 
service the reports of the different 
schools were made by superintendents 
and pastors. They were all of an en- 
couraging character, and gave stimu- 
lus to the meeting. A recess Of an 
hour was held, when the delegates and 
friends partook of a bountiful colla- 
tion prepared by the ladles of that 
society. *i *   ' 

In the afternoon Mr. Shute of Bos- 
ton addressed the convention, on the 
subject of Sabbath School music, fol- 
lowing his address with an interest- 
ing exercise on the black board. The 
question. The teacher and his work 
was next taken up by Dr. Perkins of 
Ware, and the discussion was contin- 
ued by Rev's. Bull of Brookfield, 
Austin of Warren, Tuttle of Ware, 
Shorey ,DeBcvoise, and Deacon Thorn- 
ton, Smith and others. Many good 
things were said, and considerable 
spirit manifested in the subject. Sev- 
eral questions were then asked, and 
answered by Mr. Shute and others. 

After a vote of thanks to Mr. 
Shute for his valuable service, to the 
Sabbatli School fbr their entertain- 
ment—with a response from the pas- 
tor, the convention adjourned. 

In tbe evening a large number 
gathered in the vestry of their church 
for a children's meeting. The sing- 
ing was by the members of the school, 
and the addresses by superintendent 
Smith of North Brookfield, Denny of 
Leicester, and Rev's. Coolidge of 
North Brookfield, who sketched an 
exceedingly interesting Sabbath les- 
son, and Coolidge of Leicester, who 
spoke of the encouraging view of 
Sabbath School work. The addresses 
Were all of great excellence, and the' 
singing directed by Miss Ward a very 
pleasing feature of the meeting. So 
ended an interesting, and we hope 
profitable meeting of the Sabbath 
School. 

We learn by a letter dated Vienna, 
Sept. loth, from N. M. Lowe, who was 
appointed by the president as prac- 
tical artisan to the exposition. He 
writes that he shall leave in ten days, 
and will be home the last of October. 
When he gets home we shall have the 
whole history of proceedings con- 
densed in a nutshell. We venture 
to say he has done honor to Mas- 
sachusetts and credit to hinnelf. 

Friend Stackpoie of the Merrimac 
tloo.se, Boston, ever ready to lend 
a helping hand to the unfortunate, 
wishes us to inform Mr. Cheney 
Capen, who had the misfortune to 
lose his property by fire last week, 
that he is invited to enjoy the hospi- 
tality of the Merrimac House three 
days free of charge. A good oppor- 
tunity for Mr. Capen if he intends to 
replenish his stock in the Boston mar- 
ket. 

■ *•*— _ 

We wish It distinctly understood 
that no person has any pecuniary in- 
terest iu the publication of the' Scir 
in any way except the editor. We 
make this statement because of re- 
ports coming to oar knowledge afllrm- 
ing that parties interested iu certain 
political arrangements, hail obtained 
an influence over the Scs by purchas- 
ing a part of the establishment, which 
report is wholly without foundation 
in truth. 

As Mrs. Emerson of this town was 
returning from Worcester at about 
9 o'clock Friday night, in her car- 
riage with two young ladies, a loaded 
team was met coming in an opposite 
direction, between Leicester and 
Cherry Valley. Mrs. Emerson turned 
oat as far as practicable, but the team 
made no attempt to torn; and to 
forced the carriage op ajalast the 
railing upon the side of the road and 
finally overturned it ©ompletely. The 
same team attempted a Ilk* maneuver 
wit i another carriage about a mile s 
further on, forcing it into a ditch, but "^l 
doing no damage, Such follows " 
should be looked after, and taught 
the law of the road so that they will 
not forget again soon. 

Some time since we published a list 
of lectureis engaged for the course 
under the auspices of the V. It. C. 
Association of this town. We are 
now able to give the various dates 
when the lectures will be delivered, 
which are as follows: Bar. W. 11. U. 
Murray, Oct. 20th; Mrs. Mary A. 
Li veruiore, Oct. 31st; Geu. James U. 
Hall, Nov. 19th; R,r. WHliam B. 
Wright, Dee. Hth; Bishop Haven, 
Dee. 19th; Wendell Ptitlltpa, Jan. 
16th, 1874.   The course tickato are 

at the news depot of Mr. L. 
Wa-oansider the course 

of   the beat e*»r   here,  and 
that the number of sales will 
that tbe efforts of this Association are 
appreciated. 

ires* 
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What Came of It 
ANTED—Srreral good sew- 

ers, at No. 78 Dexter 
street. Liberal wages 
given. 

" Father died, and—I can't help it 
—I don't know what to do for a 

But I don't want togo in living. 

the  only 

This looked, at last, 
like an advertisement 
that I could answer. 
I could not do many 
things, but I could 

sew, at least . Something I must 
do, ami that soon, or I should 

glatve. _J.J 

1 WM ft coontry-gi*. 
and idolized daughter of a phys- 
ician, of good standing in my aa- 
tive place. My mother had been 
dead for many years, so that much 
of my life had. been spent at a 
boarding-school. I had been, as 
the phrase goes, "thoroughly edu- 
cated ;" that Is, I knew geography, 
natural philosophy, even political 
eeanoiny. I had studied a little 
Latin and read French fluently; I 
could also play OH the piano. But 
of the practical affairs of life I 
literally knew nothing. Hence, 
when my father died, and left no 
estate behind him, I was, like tens 
of thousands of my sex, wholly 
unfit to earn my living. A few 
wealthy patients of iny father 
raised a small purse, presented it! 
to me, and advised iu« *-"    „ .    „ 

*..    +_ • - - «■<» go to a 
great city- ^ iQQ^ QU^ ^ cmp|0y_ 

aicnt. I believe, in the country, a 
great city is considered a panacea 
for everything; but especially for 
the poverty of orphan girls. Alas I 
there was nerer a greater mistake, 
as I soon discovered. My money 
was goon gone, and yet I had 
found nothing to do.. I. read the 
advertising t'olumtts ef the news- 

. pajjere daily; and^ohi! liow'ofteti I 
wished I could >rcbbk," or "wash," 
or '«iron,".and "bringreferences 
from my last place;" for I had loug 
laid aside my pride, and would 
have been willing to work nt any- 
thing, even to scrub floors. 1 had 
moved from my, first boarding- 
house to a cheaper one, and was 
now literally on my last dollar. If 
I did not find occupation before 

. the week was out I would not have 
money enough to pay my board on 
Saturday night. 

With what delight, therefore, 
did I read the advertisement that I 
have quoted. Here Was a chance, 

,. at least, of work. No references 
seemed, to be required. It waf> 
these references, which, had been 
my-tmuble aliday. Twenty times 
I had' missed' getting a place, be- 
cause I could give no references, 
or at least references that were 
known iu New York. 

I put on my bonuet, and hurried 
to No. 78 Dexter street. When I 
«aw the housi, however, my hopes 
weut down to zero. It was not a 
tailor's shop, or a mil liner's, or any 

•other where good sewing would 
seem to be required. On the con- 
trary, it looked' like a very stylish 
restaurant. I thought, at first, I 
made a mistake. But no, the 
number was there, all right; and, 
besides, two or three other girls 
were evidently coining on the same 
errand, and all went in. I did not 
like their looks. They were flashy, 
noisy creatures, not at all such as 
I should wish to be associated with. 

I did not know what to do. 
Standing there, irresolutely, I no- 
ticed, in a vague way, a gentleman, 
who turned to look at me a3 he 
passed down the street, and then, 
some minutes after, the same per- 
son returning.. As he approached 
this time, he raised his hat, stop- 
ped, and said, in a somewhat em- 
harassed manner: 

" Beg pardon, miss," he said. 
"I see.you looking at this house ; 
I hope not to go in there." 

I.colored to the roots of my hair. 
Their I felt my courage rising. 
What had. I done that a stranger 
should ttddress me thus familiarly?, 
Then my heart sunk within me, my 
courage all left me, aud I burst 
into tears. 

," I am so sorry," said the gen- 
tleman.- His-, tone, not only re- 
spectful, but remorseful, made me 

> look at him more closely. I saw, 
through my tears, that he was 
young aud handsome, and had the 
air of a true gentleman. His face, 
too, was full of pity. 

. "I am looking for work,"I said, 
choking back my tears, "and came 
here to answer an advertisement;" 
and in my unsophisticated, impul- 
sive  way  I  went   on   hurriedly, 

there 
"Poor child," he said. '^Rar 

ought you to go in there. Let me 
see ! Stop, you are not ashamed 
of work—" 

" Oh 1 anything honest," I cried, 
clasping my hands. 

** You wouldn't object to being 
a ladyl maidf" 

" But I never dressed any lady's 
hair in my life," I answered, with 
dismay. 

"What a.pity!" he said.- He 
seemed to think a moment, then 
aauC<l cmickly, " But you can take 

care of children.   , n 

" I could soon learn, I" hope. 
"Then you'll doV he said. 

" The lady, my friend, you know, 
wants both a lady's maid and a 
nursery governess; and though 
you won't do for one, you will for 
the other." He drew a card out 
of his pocket, and hastily wrote on 
it the number of a street, prefixing 
Mrs. to the name, which was that 
of a gentleman, Henry Ashford. 

"Thc-iv," sa^d he.   '" Apply at 
that   place   to-morrow 
Now be sure you go |" 

"Oh, never fear," I cried, joy- 
fully, returning his pai+»> ^^ 
tion, and b«^ homewar(i as fast 

as I could go. 
The next day, I went to the house 

mentioned on the card. To my 
astonishment I found a large man- 
sion. A stately footman answered 
my ring. I was ushered into the 
presence of a lady who evidently 
expected me, but who was quite 
too old to be the wife of the stran- 
ger. For the first time a feense of 
my imprudence came over me. I 
had trusted to a kind-looking face ; 
but now I realized the risk I ran, 
and shame, suspicion, disappoint- 
ment, struggled in my heart by 
turns. The lady, however, soon 
put me at my ease. She was very 
gentle and kind, notwithstanding 
her magnificence; persuaded my 
whole history from me, aud en- 
gaged me on the spot. The chil- 
dren had an ordinary nurse, she 
told me, but I was to teach her 
two little boys „the elementary 
branches. I was to come, if I 
could, that very night. 

Oh, what a happy change! Be- 
fore I had been a Week in my new 
home, all my cheerfulness came 
back. My duties were, not ardu 
ous; I had no longer the fear of 
poverty before me—I felt myself a 
different being. 

And yet I sometimes doubted 
whether I should ever get acquaint- 
ed with the heads of the family. 
Mr. Ashford was a middle-aged 
gentleman, portly, deliberate, and 
characterized by a certain inde- 
scribable air, which seemed to be- 
speak him a person'privileged to 
sit in judgment on others, while he 
himself was quite beyond the pale 
of censure or criticism. For my 
own part, I bad but one wish in 
regard to him, and that was, to es- 
cape his notice altogether. So far 
I had undoubtedly done so. 

Mrs. Ashford was another sort 
of person. Her manners were 
elegant in the extreme. She al- 
ways had some well-bred expres- 
sion of kindness, even for stran- 
gers. But I divined that it was no 
easy matter to gain the way to her 
heart. Had I done „so?" What 
nonsense ! She had simply heard 
my story, sympathized with me, 
afforded me instant assistance, aud 
thought no more about me. But 
how did the stranger, who directed 
me to her, come to know her? He 
had spoken of her as "uiyiriend," 
but when I mentioned him she 
gave me so little encouragement to 
jutrsue the theme that I came to 
the conclusion that the lofty lady 
regarded him as an inferior. 

I bad not seen him since ; I did 
not even know his name; aud it 
was most likely that I should never 
see him again, nor have an oppor- 
tunity to relieve my full heart by 
thanking him. 

I was thinking thus alone iu the 
handsome library, one evening, 
when Mr. and Mrs. Ashford had 
gone out. My thoughts wandered 
out also to other things. What 
though I bad been fortunate enough 
to secure my present position in 

token pity.    Why, oh, why, was I 
so alone in the world ?-- 

Something-—ft fear, I think— 
blurred the clear embers on the 
hearth; the next instant I lost 
sight of them altogether. Some 
one had stolen up behind me, and 
put both hands before my eyes. 

I started, and turned quickly. 
There, in the fast-dnrkening 

room, stood a young officer, iu all 
the glory of a full suit of regiment- 
als. The fire-light threw a nimbus 
round his handsome head, and re- 
vealed the fact that he was smiling 
pleasantly. 

" Oh,ihow you frightened toe 1 * 
I exclaimed, some seconds after 
the fright was over. 

" Did I ? How stupid of me J/" 
he replied, With the air of one who 
was looking at, or beyond me, and 
saying the words lu ft pre-v^011?^* 
abstracted manner. 

I became conscious, and drepped 
my eyes, which recalled him to 
himself. 

" Why, how thoughtless I am," 
he said.    " You are standing!"' 

He wheeled up a divan before 
the fire for me, and seated himself 
on the opposite side. 

I was very awk-^ and  ^f 

but »lVy companion was not in the 
least abashed. 

" Do you begin to feel at home 
hero?" he inquired, pleasantly. 

" Yes." 
What an ungracious reply 1 
But I was not thinking either of 

question or answer. Two things 
were piizjdiiig me extremely; one 
was., why my quondam acquaint- 
ance wore a uniform, and held the 
rank of major, as I discovered by 
his shoulder-straps; and the other, 
how he came to be so much " at 
home here " himself. 

" Well," he said, drawing a long 
breath, "I find nobody in but you, 
and this is the welcome you give 
me!" 

Quito a reproach; and yet, with 
all my gratitude, I had no suitable 
answer ready. He.was. about to 
make some other remark, when I 
broke out stupidly enough: 

"Mrs. Ashford never told me 
that you were in the army." 

"Oh, that's it! I thought you 
had something on your mind. Yep, 
I am in the army, and at homo «i 
a furlough now." Then suddenly 
he asked, " Do you think you will 
be satisfied here?" 

Now is my chance to thank hiai, 
I said to myself. 

"Oh, yes, indeed! They are 
so good to me—" 

But he interrupted me. Really, 
I was unfortunate in my gratitude. 

"I want you to promise me 
something," he said, looking at me 
very earnestly.    "Will you?" 

"You haveu't'told me what it 

•< How the time flies !    I must 
have come in an hour ago, mother." 

Could it be possible ?   A whole 
knur, and I had not thanked him 
yet. 

*" I have had company," he said, 
smiling. 
■j •' Yes, I eee," answered the 
stately lady, looking at me keenly. 
■«It is time I came to Miss Ernest's 
relief, or I fear she would have 
been tired." 

"Oh, I assure you I was not 
tired in the least," I hastened to 
reply, and instantly regretted hav- 
ing spoken. 
; David looked greatly amused, 

but repressed his mirth when he 
saw how grave his mother had be- 
come. What had David, or what 
had I done, to merit her displeas- 
ure? 

A servant came in to light the 
gas. Soon after1 Mr. Ashford 
joined the little party at the library 
fire. I seized the first opportunity 
to escape. 

That night, an hour or more 
later, I overheard a fragment of 
conversation, not intended for my 
pars.    I couldn't help  it.    I wr0 

and had no 

is," I answered, greatly confused, 
but without knowing why. 

" I am going away very soon, 
and I Want you to promise faith- 
fully that you will let me know if 
ever you are discontented or iu 
trouble of any sort.    Will you ?" 

Was this the young man who 
had been chatting so gaily? He 
was strangely serious now, and 
awaited my answer to a simple 
question, even anxiously. 

" But if you are away, how can 
I let you know?" I replied, with 
great naivete. \ 

Oh,   that's   easy   enough;   I 
Only 

this house; were a good home and 
creature comforts all-sufficient for 
a thinking, feeling human being? 
What was I? The children's gov- 
erness—nt best a poor young girl, 
on whom this proud  family had 

I know you 
word.    Sav 

looked 
on the 

shall give you my address, 
promise." 

"But why f 
"Please promise, 

will  not  break your 
you promise it." 

How could I resist such plead- 
iug? 

" Why, certainly, if—" 
A foot-fall. We both 

up. Mrs. Ashford stood 
threshold. 

"How will she meet my com- 
panion?" I thought, in, sudden 
terror. 

He arose, and advanced toward 
her. I was mistaken. She did 
not regard kim as a stranger. On 
the contrary, her face flushed with 
delight. She reached out botli 
hands,; and, wonder of wonders, 
he threw both his arms around her 
neck, and kissed her! 

" iVby, David, my son, when 
did you come iu ?" 

So this was David; the eldest 
sou, the scion of the rich house! 
The discovery thrilled me with sur- 
prise and dismay. 

They sat.down and conversed 
together. I seemed forgotten. At 
last he said, looking at hut watch : 

on  IITVW,'*-- 
.—..mug listener, 

means of retreat. 
"David," said Mrs. Ashford to 

her son, "I have a few words to 
say about the young girl. It is 
important that she should know 
her position. I fear that in your 
heedlessuess you will do the great 
injustice of giving her ft false idea 
of it. She is my governess, and I 
must insist that white she lives in 
my house you neither treat her as 
an equal .nor a companion. You 
will simply ignore her." 

" My dearest mother," replied 
David, " you have acted nobly in 
rescuing this young girl from pov- 
erty and humiliation. Will you 
stop there?" 

" I do not understand you?" 
"Mother, she is young, really 

beautiful, and possesses great ac- 
complishments. The misfortune 
of her father's death has condemned 
her to a very hard lot. Say, 
mother, will you not alleviate it?" 

" David, I do not understand 
you."   . 

" My father's wealth and your 
position are amply sufficient to 
grace society with a young prote- 
gee, who is in every way fitted to 
adorn it." 

" What crazy notion is this?" 
"Dear mother, listen to me. 

You have the power, to make this 
young girl's life one of two things: 
a dreary round of drudgery, unre- 
lieved by the pleasures youth craves 
so much, or the joyous existence, 
which her accomplishments, her 
beauty and her worth will embel- 
lish both for you and herself. You 
have no daughter—" 

" You mean, then, that I should 
itroduce her into society ?" 

"Yes, mother; under your 
guardianship she would bo well 
received." 

"And for the future?" 
" She would probably marry." 
Singularly enough, the last re- 

mark seemed to give deadly offence. 
When the proud mother spoke 
again it was in high displeasure. 

" Allow mo to be the judge iu 
this matter, David.    I have, per- 
haps, erred in taking this girl into 
my homo at all.   It was a whim of 
yours which I was foolish enough 
to  gratify.    What   do   wc  really 
know about her.    As a govcrncsi 
only will I retain her in rny house 
in that position she is satisfactory 
the children like her, aud she is 
capable aud painstaking." 

Their voices died away- I had 
heard enough. My pride was 
quite equal to my haughty employ- 
er's. When David left home a 
short time after to rejoin his regi- 
ment, I had so skillfully baffled his 
attempts to see me alone, that he 
sent mo by" a servant a scaled en- 
velope, containing a scrap of paper, 
on which were written his address 
and a single line, "Kemember 
your premise." 

Months flew by; I was still the 
children's governess; but I had 
achieved a mighty, triumph. I 
had found the way to tho heart of 
David Ashford's mother. Yes. 
Doubt it, wonder at it as I would, 
it was, nevertheless, true. She 
had offered me,; as proof of it, 
what her dearly-loved sou's persua- 
sion could .not wring from her; 
what her own womanly sympathy 
would not yieldmc: the* position 
of a proteaee-^wiy, more, of an 
adopted daughter! 

How galling my refusal of-this 
brilliant proposal was to Mrs. Ash- 
ford, I, who had marked the steady 
growth of her affection for me, best 
knewj jShe was too haughty to 
urge the matter long; but she 
never lost sight of her object, nor 
gave.up the nope of ultimately ac- 
complishing it. But to no purpose, 
I was as iuexorable as she had ouce 
been. 

At length David returned. 
A determined will overcomes 

many obstacles, and in spite of the 
resolution I had formed he man- 
aged to meet mo alone. Once, 
when we were' standing in the 
moonlight, instead of the firelight, 
for we were now at the Ashfords' 
country seat, he laid his baud on 
my shoulder, and looking with 
earnest eyes iuto my upturned face, 
said suddenly: 

"You did Hot keep your prom- 
ise."        , 

" What promise?" I filtered. 
" Your promise to let' me know 

if yoif were unhappy or annoyed." 
"Who said I was?" 
"I have found it out for myself. 

Something is weighing 6ii your 
mind.    Tell £3 w'uat & fe,» 

"I have nothing to tell," I said. 
"Yes, you have—you are not 

satisfied here." 
I started like a guilty thing, for 

he had partly spoken tho truth. I 
was, indeed, most unhappy. 

"Just as I predicted," he con- 
tinued, in a musing way. " A 
case of 'all work, etc' Too bad, 
too bad! I ought to have urged 
it more strongly. Mother is not 
hard-hearted, and I'll make the 
effort again." 

" What effort?" I inquired. 
He had become oblivious of me, 

but my words recalled him. 
" Why," exclaimed ho with en- 

ergy, "I am going to ask" my 
mother if she will not give you the 
advantage of society and the amuse- 
ments suited to your age and dis- 
position." 

"She has not only offered me 
both, but has expressed her desire 
to take the necessary steps for 
adopting mo as her daughter." 

He gazed at me with incredulous 
wonder. 

"Is it possible?" 
Mrs. Ashford had not told him 

then. ' -_- » ■      .   , 
" When is it to be?*' he asked. 
"Never." . 
" What! You cannot mean 

that you refuse ?" 
"Aud why not, pray?" I retort- 

ed. 
"Have I hurt your feelings?" 

he inquired, in a low and gentle 
voice. 

" Yes," I answered. " You 
have; you have cruelly accused 
me of ingratitude." 

"I!" -  •'_ 
"Yes, in your heart. You 

think me so unmindful of my obli- 
gations to your mother aud your- 
self, as to repine at the position in 
which you have placed me." 

"Indeed—" 
" You think me so vain, so shal- 

low, so characterless, as to long to 
exchange a life of honorable indus- 
try, for one of dependence and 
show.'' 

"But at your age n young 
should sec the bright sidcof things 

" You think so meanly of me as 
to suppose that I would tamely ac- 
cept a life of dependence, when 
another was open to mo, or take a 
placo in society to which I am not 
entitled, having neither money nor 
kindred to uphold me there." 

I spoke excitedly. He caught 
my hand and held it fast. 

"On my honor!" ho cried, "I 
have never had an unkind 
of you." 

" Not unkind, but unjust." 
"When I come home and dis- 

cover that you are drooping under 
your drudgery, is it unjust that I 
desire to snatch you from it?" 

He had touched a chord which 
vibrated so painfully that it called 
forth a gush of tears, 

This was the occoud time ho had 
seen me cry. On tho former occa- 
sion his sympathy found ready ut- 
tcraiice, but now no word escaped 
him. Silently he smoothed my 
hair, tried to raise iny bowed head, 
and ouce he lifted the hand, still 
clasped in his own, and touched it 
with his lips. 

When I gained command of my 
voice I spoke: 

I admit that I sometimes suf- 
fer ; but cannot you understand 
the   true  and only  reason why? 

ness 
must 

girl 

thought 

Happy as you are m the poS8eg8ion 

of father, mother, and broth*? 
can you not appreciate my -JS? 

and isolation? Think 2 Z 
be to claim no near kindred 

-to have no natural right to |J 
sympathy of those who enrtwS 
you. I do not complain. But!. 
future, if you sometimes Qni> 
trace of sorrow about me, oh tlitot 
how I miss the affection and com! 
panionship of near and dear rek 
tives. 

"And do. I not think of all Uij.» ^ 
he cried, in a voice tremulous witk 
strong feeling, " Is there a fa 
or an hour that I do not think of I 
and of you? Since -your g ' 
face first came to haunt me ha?el 
ever ceased to anxiously overli 
your welfare?" 

I was startled.    I ;drew 
with a fast-beating heart. Ho cam. 
still closer, and in a voice of tender 
entreaty, continued t 

"Oh, give me hope. Sine, 
saw your sweet face that very f 
day, I have loved you. S»" " , 

will be my wife, if to prav'enU £ 
In human power, yon shall nev«S 
lonely or friendless again." 

I snatched at an overhanging bough 
for support, and to assure myself that- 
it was my own little head, and not Uw 
big, solid earth that was spumiit 
around. The old pride rose npper. 
most, and made me cruelly ungrate- 
ful. 

" I don't want to be adopted or 
married out of pity!" I said, turning 
with a wild desire to rush from him; 
but now sky, stars. aud earth whirled 
around me—I felt myself going wit 
them. Someone lifted me from 
earth, and bore mfr away, gathered 
dew from the grassland sprinkled it 
on my face. 

The next day Mrs. Ashford seat 1 
request to so1* me.   Mr. Ashford™ 
with her, reading the newspaper ap- 
parently with his usual deliberation, 

" Fannie," said tho lady, (she bi 
long since ceased to call me Miss Ear- 
nest,) " I want you now for my own,, 
own  child.   You. know how Darid 
loves you.. Do not let a foolish prii 
which is not real dignity, stand in 
way when so many will be made It 
py.   Do not weep, do not stand 
trembling like a culprit.   We all lot 
you and desire you above all things,' 

I fell upon my knees by her siiii 
and buried my face in her lap.   Wi 
it true ?   Was this proud lady pli 
ing with me, a "poor, friendless girl,' 
to become her son's wife ? 

I lifted my head to speafc. 
instant Mr. Ashford rose from 
chair, and astonished me beyond 
previous  conception   of  surprise 
walking   toward   inu  with  alarminj 
precision. 

"Miss   Ernest,"   he   said, "y 
spirit does you  infinite credit;-yi 
are right not to accept an eqaivi 
position.    To enter Any family wll 
out the full consent of its membt 
is what no well-bred lady.could 
with any degree of self-respect" 
trembled more and more.   " But," 
continued, " we are all ready to 
come you.    For my part, I really 
not think my son could have cl 
better.  Give me yoar hand, kissy 
neW mother, and stop crying." 

Nothing can describe my ami 
ment. 1 tried to speak—strug 
for utterance in vain, 

But right before me stood Davi 
his handsome face all aglow witk 
pincss, and his earnest eyes fas! 
on me beseechingly. 

I resisted no longer.   He 0| 
his arms.   My flill heart found 
At last I thanked him in words, wl 
he gathered in kisses from my lips* 

When ho left inc his lace was 
ant, his step elastic. 

As for me, I ran and hid myself: 
the fairy nook reserved for Dsi 
happy bride.—Peterson's Magasi 
 *•>*  

Can't See a Joke. 

Gough says:    There aro pa 

who can make nothing out oij 

joke.    If you sny to such a 

"I  can't  drive a joke iuto y* 

head  with  a sledge-hammer,*' 

will   solemnly ask,  "Do 

drive  jokes   into  other  peop 

heads with a sledge hammer?" ] 

lately travelled with such a 

He told him the little story of 

darkey who appeared with s 1 

nice bat on, and when asked' 

the hat  cost,  didn't   know; 

storekeeper wasn't in when h«i 

it; and this man  said he sM 

think ho  would have asked 

clerk.    Then he told bim ^ 

man   who   had  a   bpx of 

under his arm, and when 

what he had, replied, "Ticket* 

my wife's lectures;" and the 
gentleman said be couldnt set' 
connection. 

Reoipes. 

WASHING WOOLENS. 

If you do not wish to have white 
woolens shrink when washed, make 
a good suds of hard soap, and 
wash the flannels in it. Do not 
rub woolens like cotton cloth, but 
simply squeeze them between the 
hands, or slightly pound them 
with a clothes pounder. The suds 
used should be strong, and the 
woolens should be rinsed in warm 
water. By rubbing flannels on a 
board, and rinsing them in cold 
water, they soon becomo very 
thick. 
TO   BE8TOBE   A   OBDMPLED    BLACK 

SILK DRESS. 

Spongo the silk with spirits of 
wine, diluted %with a little water. 
Then iron it on the Wrong side, 
keeping a piece of muslin between 
the surface'of the silk aud the 
hot iron. 

I JO RESTORE  THE  COLOB OF BLACK 
-KID BOOTS. 

Take a small quantity of good 
[black ink, mix it with the white of 
Ian egg, and apply it to the boots 
[with a soft sponge. 

ISAAC PROUTY & CO., 
HMrtBletBreji of 

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' PINK, 

LIGHT & HEAVY KIP, 
AND 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

DAVID PROUTY & CO.,, 
WHOLESALE 

BOOT MANUFACTURERS, 

MAPLE STREET, 

SPJENCER,   MASS, 

Wbbd Yard! 
TH E iubieritwr 3>M opened ■ WOOD TAM on 

Lincoln Street, where he intend* to keep ,»n 
sffljrtmentof 

HARD   AND   SOFT   WOOD 
on hand, whlah he if ready to deliver to easterners 
in any Quantity, and all Sited for the store If de- 
sired.  Also sawing by the eord.J 

WTennseash. 
WALTEH IX. ADAMS, Linooln Street. 

' Spencer, Aug. 8,1878, 41 tf 

WM. C. WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber mi Wood. 

LOREIBSO BEMIS, 
Sealer  In 

GROCERIES 
or all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD- 

WARE,   NAILS,   GLASS- 

PAINTS, OILS,   ANE 

LEADS. 
CROCKERY WARS OW AIL STYLE 

l^LJLXJST   ST- 
SPENCER, MASS. 

TO   IBS 

Citizens of Spencer A Tldnity, 
HartoK r»4tied my store Baking it mere eoa- 

. vee.ient to attend to the waste 0? aer patron., 
■'     and just received a-eah from rnark.t a large 

ejssftttest of 

Patent Medicines. 
wiibalarg. ateekef 

Drup kIdenticals 

Crvant k JStrattoi 

E.   JONES   & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

Men's, Boys' and youths' 

aai. Mlp Boats. 
MAIN   STREET, 

SPENCER,  MASS. 

Yards and Planing mill on 
MECHANIC  STREET, 

SrENCEB, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

WASHING   NEW  CALICO. 

If persons about to wash new 
[calico, especially black, will first 
[soak in salt aud water, it will pre- 
jvont the color from fading. 

Iron in the Blood 

SV-RUF. 
MAKES THE WEAK STRONG, 

Tho Peruvian Syrup, a Protect- 
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, is so combined as to have 
Hie character of an aliment, as 
easily digested and assimilated 
with the blood as the simplest 
food.  It increases the quantity 
of Nature's   Own   Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood, and 
cures "a thousand ills," simply 
by Toning up,Invigorating and 
Vitalizing the System.   Trie en- 
rlchcd and vitalised blood per- 
meates every part of the body, 
repairing damages and waste, 
searching   out  morbid  secre- 

1 Vans, and leaving nothing for 
! i.isease to feed upon. 
Y Tills is the secret of the won- 
: ucrful success of this remedy in 

I curing Dyspepsia, liver Com- 
plaint, Dropsy,   Chronic Diar- 
Irlicsa, Boils, Nervous Affections, 
ICMUs   and   Fevers,   Humors, 
Iliosa  of  Constitutional Vigor, 
[Diseases of the Kidneys' and 
[Bladder,   Female   Complaints, 
\Giul all diseases originating in 
\a bad state of the blood, or ac- 
I companied by debility or a low 
I state of the system.   Being free 
Ifrom Alcohol, in any form, its 
\cncrgizlng effects are not fol- 
lowed by Corresponding reac- 
tion, but are permanent, infu- 
\fng strength, vigor, and new 
titleintoaU parts of the system, 
IMUI building up an Iron Con- 
tetitution. 
17,7hSU8and8.have 6c*» changed 
L£f£c ^pfthis remedy, from 
Wealc, sickly, suffering  crea- 
mres, to strong, healShy, and 
*£BL??n "?* womenj and 
invalids cannot reasonably hes- 
'tate to give it a trial. 

See that each bottle has PERU- 
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass. 

rampMeta   Free. 

BETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 
ifo. 1 Hilton Place, Boston. 

SOLD nr Dnu0OIgTB 0«r»j»ALi,r. 

WoRCJMTHR   COUHTY 

U*M  AGENCY, 
Ko. 1 Town House Building, 

BBOOKyiELD. 
>neh Office, Charlton, Mass. 

fcnty.8tatel)ou*btand »old m any__part of 

J. GREEN & CO., 

Maoxifjietowfs of 

iMen's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thiekand Kip Boots, 
SPEWfiER,    MASS. 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
XADS   BY 

J.  WARREN SARGE ANT, 
OF SOOTH   AMESBUKT. 

J. W.  DRAKE, 
Dealer in all kinds or 

GE&iS,  Hi,i.lkf 
FEED, FLOUR^ AND GRAHAM 

F L O tJ E, 
LIME   AND    CEMENT, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER, MA8«. 
1- 

PROUTYS, KENT, & Co., 

Manufacturers of 

MENS, BOYS', & YOUTHS' 

& GENTS' KIP BOOTS, 
Opposite the new Hotel, 

MAIN ST.   SPENCER, MAfli 

E.E.STONE, 

—DEALER !»-• 

WoocWfc Lumber 
SPElfOEBi'MASS. 

2-17 AM, 

D. A. DRURY&Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale dealors In 

Men's Boys' and Youths' 

Heavy Chicago, 

SAMUEL BARNES & GO., 
-— DIALER IN-— 

CARPENTERS'FINISH MOULDIK08 

.BRACKETS AND LUMBER 

of all descriptions. 

MATCHING! 

ROBERT E.   BEECHER, 

ATTORNEY 
-AND- 

Counsellor At Law, 
ADAMS' BLOCK, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD,   Mass. 
' **■ 4-3», 

from Ftnl Clan   Wkoteiatm Sealert in A"eir 
Tori S Hoiton, also • tares assortment at 
COMBS,   BRUSHES, T>OCKET-BOOKS, 

FANCT BOXES, PERFUMES, COL- 
GATES,SO AP .IMPORTED SOAP 

RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS, 
AMD KJJIVJS9 OF TBJs 

REST QUALITY. 
Stationery £ Confectionery. 

Imported & domestic Cigars, 
and othe.; articles too numerous to mention. 

Agent for Ar-Showe » Co»s 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agent for Colby's 

Liniment & Pile Remedy 
all of which will be sold low for cash. 

L.   F. SUMNER, 
MAIN ST., SPENCER. MASS. 

9 
BOSTON. MASS, 

THE LARGEST 

(offlinereial Sektol 
IN AMERICA. 

T*U Institution oSsraa eourae of sttd 
mereaiairiEojairtbrao**e«,tiMrnoTad 
opportunity efacqjdrlag • liberal ao4 
education and thorough pispsrrttaftr 

IUrateeoftalttooaslowaseoBwisiwt with the 
rsqairednBmberofe»peTieB«edl»»tr»e*ori»j»«iu 

lit discipline of Its tigktrt order. 
Its facilities for aarhriin; students to poatthms in 

ljiiiliniSH sin iiaiiiiiiaawMl 
Students reeeired it »n> titae If there art T«ean- 

eiea. Catalogue sad Report fas- 1873 sear he oh 
talnsd on application at the oases, SM Washington 

OfBe 
r-40 
OOee horns, from 8.30 till 4 e^stoa* oiUe^ 

H. B. BIBBARO, MaeJntl. 

SHOE   HEELS. 

WPI<ANrNG, SAWING AND 
dohejitq order at their mills. 

Spencer, Mass. 1-tf 

AND 

Fine I£ip Boots, 
AU Hand-sided and Hand-pegged. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

KENT   &   BACON, 
Manufacturers of all kinds of 

Pegged Calf, Kip, Thick, 
GENTS', BOYS' AND YOUTHS 

:B o o a? s. 
^SWARD

N
B

TACONJ Spencer, Mass. 

Hard & Soft Wood, 
HAY & HORSE BEDDING. 

W. A. BARR, 
MANUFACTURER OF 

LADIES*, MISSES' 4 CHILDREN'S 

Kip, Harness and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
CASH PAID   FOB   ALL KINDS   Of 

Remnant   Leather. 
SPENCER, MASS. 6-tr 

The subBonber will keep constantly on hand, s 
supply of Hard and Soft Wood, which ho will do- 
liver to purchasers. Also, the best of English Hay 
and Horse Bedding, in quantities to suit. 

Orders leit at the store of J. N. Grout & Co., 
or at the subscriber's residenoo, Hillsvillo, will 
receive prompt attention. 

JOSEPH H. PROUTY. 
Hillsville, March 21,18ra. 21 tf 

PAINTERS. 

MISCELLANEOCS. 

BUSH & GROUT,    - 
Manufacturers of       '} 

Men's,   Boys',  and Youths', 
TlxloJi evuci Elp 

B 00 rr s f 
ALL HAND HADE. 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

INSURANCE. 

. INSURANCE AGENCY.; 
I am prepared to plass 

INSURANCE 
T,_     ANT    AMOUNT,   IN   GOOD     RELIABLE 

COMPANIES. 
Also insure against Lightning.   Insnranoo placed 
at the lowest rales. 

EMERSON STONE, Spencer, Mass. 

House   Painting. 
GLAZING, etc. 

JJ. LARKIN, Mechanio Street, Spenoer, Mass. 
. House Painting, Glasing, Caloimining.Whlto- 

washing and Paper Hanging exeouted In the very 
best manner. Also Blaok Walnut and White Ash 
filled and polished, and Florence White Paintin" 
done in a skillful manner. 

During his residence in Spencer, the past four 
years, the subscriber has done some of tho best 
work in the village. Having secured the shop 
formerly oooupied by Mr. E. W. Boyee, on Me- 
chanic Street, he will be pleased- to receive orders 
for work at that place. AH work will bo promptly 
executed and satisfaction guaranteed. 

F. O. Box 42. 3. J. LARKIN. 

W. H. POLLARD, 

PAINTER & PAPEli HANGER. 
KALSOMIXIX2 * WHITEWASHING 

done to order. 

MECHANIC ST., SPENCER, MASS. 

Sfl'crfect satisfaction warranted. i-y 

Drake's Express 
BETWEEN 

SPENCER AND WORCESTER, 
Loaves spencor 

TUESDAYS,  THURSDATS and   SATURDAYS, 
at 7 o'clock, A. M. 

Returning same days, leaves Worcester 
at 2 1-2 o'olook, P. M. 

Office In Spencer at L. Sibley's Bookstore i 
'■     " Woroester, M. E. Shattuo!i,409 Main St. 

and No. 1 AUen Court. 
(S.A11 orders promptly attended to, and satlslaotlon 
guaranteed. 

28 tf WM. E. DRAKE 

ORLANDO    WEATHERBEE, 
5PENCE/!, MASS. 

EATING HOUSE, 
WALL ST., SPENC1B, MASS. 

i LWA TS OH BAM» 

Fruit, Confectionery, Sofa Watr, Ac. 
Also dealer in Fish and Oysters Teas fcCeflha 

gpiees, Cigars a Tohseen, Fonisja Bad Domestic 
Fmit, »■#. 
tr Having leased the SALOON recently oe. 

eupied by Mr. Lsekey sad purchased the Itoek in 
'-^..UiasutisrHwwlUssrryoB tJttfcNtWP** 

—~—* atHntieB t» 
heretofore, and trusts by p—. 
business, to retain the patronage of the poMie. 

A. G. RICH. Proprietor. 
Spencer, April 18, 1873. 

Strengthens the Appetite,  % 
>     Strengthens the Kervoas, 

Strengthens the Old, 
4* Invigorates the Whole System, 
*L.    and Assists Digestion. 

FOR  SALE   RT 

F. Sumner. 
THIS SPACE 

IS FOB 

iR/. P. HOWE 
CARPENTER, 

MAIN ST. SPENGEH.MASS. 
i ti 

Spencer fB 
(OLD HOTEL) 

S¥&JVCJe%, MA66'. 
Having teased the SPENCER HOUSB si 

connected with the same, sad rafarn 
house and enlarsed the fsciUHss lor _ 
guests and regular boarders-, am fttHy prepared at 
aU times to satisfy all patronage. Competent 
Hostlers will be in attendance ermstanQT. 

ti. IRABLACkUT 

barn 
: the 

WILLIAMS 
JATMTATC1A 

Ginger. 

MS)- REJVJPZY, 

best tonic 
III itimssll 
^»f»ti*w&»jua*_ 

XJAM8 A CO., 

MISS  SAWYER'S  SALVE. 

Hi 
Dealer in        .-^ 

DRUGS, MEDICINE AND CHEMICALS 
FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, 

Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, &o. 
Physicians' Proscriptions oarefnlly compounded 
and orders answered with care and despatch. 

33 6m 

J. L. A0SWOBTH & CO. 

WmemVsetnnSl^«ifct' «"!£* >»v« 

&T^aed'«1fcv%U^ 

de ar- 
"Boot 

LyfB.{AT COST^ipS, 

INDIA GOODS & BROGERfES 
°£AB8   AWD   OaOOKBBY, 

Cheap for eash; 

f°°KFffcLD,Auo.SO, 1S73. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER; 
—Also— 

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

Papers preparod, 
Probate Court. Offli 
Spenoer. 

and Businoss attended to at 
ioe at residence, Linooln street, 

1-1 

fENEUP & WELLS*, 

House, Sign, Carriage, f   Ornamental, 

■*sr- 

PAPER HANGING AND GLAZING, 

Chestnut street   Spenoer, Mass. 

ltf 

TAILORS, 

P. EAMEE, 

JMreroliant   Tailoir, 
And dealer la 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main St..SrENCER, MASS. 
l-,tf 

Napoleon Kerry. 

HODSE PAINTING, GRAINING, 

CALCIMiNINGk/ STIPPLING, 

STOCO PAINTING, 
ORNAMENTING, 

GLAZING & PAPER HANGING 
Executed in a workman-like manner, and 

any style desired. 

Having been cmplbjed in some of the best 
work in Boston, other cities and Spenoer, 
the advertiser is confident that his work will 
compare with any in the county. He also 
feels justified in making this statement from 
the fact that ho has taught some of those 
who advertise to do first-olass work. 

Spenoer, JulyH^f 878?* tf 

George G.Wright, 

LINCOLN STREET, - -   SPENCER. 

ISTMacnlne repairing done at the shortest notice. 

All kinds' of Blacksmith-work, 
Horse Shoeing, Jobbing and Car- 
riage Work done to order. Con- 
stantly ou hand K First-class lot 
of Carriages, Wagons and Bqggies. 

Shop ou " 

tihestiiut St., Spencer, Mass. 

Repairing! 
Repairing!! 

The 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Dealer in 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 

GROCERIES AC. 

:ffl58t 
SPENCER, MASS. 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealer la 

West India Goods & Groceries, 

Crocker}/ & Glass Ware. 

Fruits, Vegetable,, Flow, Meal. Nats A Confeo 
lliiaii 11. >« 
MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, A/ASS. 

l-tr 

Subscriber would inform the citiiens ef 
oponccr that he has taken the nx-m orarT. N. 
GILBERT'S TIN SHOP, where ho will do all 
kinds of Repairing of 

BOOTS,   SHOES   and   RUBBERS 
Leather patches neatly Cemented. 

iT. M. JUDJ&MS. 

WALL   STREET,    SPENCER. 

TTERE you hare a salve ccmMning soothing- and 
JLl bcaliBg properties, with BO danevroii* ingred- 
ient. A remedy at hand for the many paina and 
aches, wounds and bruises to widen neshuheir. 
Is more easily applied than many other remedies, 
never producing a bad effect, but always rulievtr.? 
pain, however severe. 

Ills prepared by Miu Stnryer, who Baa need it 
In her own extensive treatment of the sick, tor 
nearly twenty years, with 

The principal diseases tor which this salve Is i 
oramcudedI m CsUMoftu. JKnnsliii., PSUt. 
Scrofula. Old Ulcer,, Salt RHemm, Sftmin^&tnis. 
Fever Sort,, Felon,, MmpU^n^peuCsorl 
ftjs. Barter-, IKK, Oee^, JSeS'Sj^eVsS.rt 
(on,,, n.ie, of /»««*», Oaax*»i7T5sss3A«V]lv,r. 

f*' %t7 raVVssfoJSjV cUSSSfl 

Repairing! Repairing!! 
The Subscriber begs leave to inform the cititens 

of Spenoerthat he still continues to do all kinds of 
light Job Work and Repairing of all kinds. Special 
attention given to the tUeanlng aad Repairing of 
Sewing Machines. Also make to order DOOR and 
WINDOW SCREEN FRAMES, and nowis the 
time to order them. I have just received a fine lot 
of POCKET KNIFE BLADES. So you canbrlni In 
your old Handles and have-new Blades pat la 
cheap. Don't forget that I repair anything worth 
mending. Guns, Pistols, Umbrellars, Parasols, 
Looks, Keys, Knives, Raiors Honed and put in 
good order. 

Would say teaU parties who have not got a Sew- 
- I have the agenor for the FIX)R- 

f>   EI.1AS  HOWE   SEWING 
ingMaehin 
EHfr - for tha'rliOR. 

_   VE  SI 
and would be pleased to show MACHINES, 

them to all. 
All orders left at the Post Offloe will  receive 

prompt attention. 
E. M. BLISS. 

Sptmotr, etpriltO, tS73 

Yoni-patronage   is kindly solicited: 
Union Building, Main St., Spencer. 

*3m 1-tf 

Buildings Removed 
8tO N tf WORK    EXECUTED 

The Subscriber Is prepared at short neUea to re- 
buildings of an kinds in the most sx; 

S95ft ._ say ... 
eat to oonfor with me. 

Am also   prepared to do all kinds of   Stone 
Work 

letat ' ISIDORE SNAT. 

LEWIS  HART 

AND 

WHEELWRIGHT. 
All kinds of repairing done neatly sad at short 

notice. 
CHESTNUT ;STREET, Spencer, Mass. 

i-ir 

Sore, on Children 
It never falls to care 1 

applied.   Rub it on well with the 1 
a day.   In several cases It a ii-rd lrsMrd B 
5r *$£_!! ""i**? d«**»«"^a.TSB^rSa: edy.   Persons that have been : " 
have been relieved by a few a 
tipetat it works wonders, i ~ 
and quletitig tho patient    h'or t 
Srodueea a cure immediately. Let thoae witst Salt 

•henm obtain this Salve, and apply It freebr and 
they will ii„.l it invaluable. It 1. good ralSa rf 
Scrofnla and Tnmor,. Oncer* have DLIIU i.n 1 
wi.h M,    The beat Salve ever hZS^Lb^S^L^ 
£ra„t and Sow JR/uAe. No way mjurioaa, bat 
sura to afford r.liet. Son or Wcoh 3t»!-B»*1t 
on the Ma gently, once or twice a da v Cures de«f 
ness by putting in the ears on - itn at --"-- 
For Felo», this is superior to awrsMBsTkSwn' 
For Piutnl,, this acts like a ekuswlL"aw?; 
and Scald; apply tho Salve at snee and tt arrea 
Immediate relief.    F«r   0Bf JsnaVaffryant 

JulU^™* **• least of the invaluable properties 
of Miss 8A»VKR'S 8AL.TE ate its beMtw^iVewI 
on the hair. Rubbed w.^aeSaThTati »??» 
different pane, it pTSaSsSkTaSwlSor^hsl? 
prevent. It turning grav. aud ou bald asNtTkH*? 
dueca a new growth ofhalr. No avtbriaonLfb!, 
without this invaluable artiels aa aaT"^" 
cosmetic for the toilet. It « 
disease frum  the head, i 
from the face. 

From Mr,. niZAHETB COOXMS, ^rajua-i, t. 
„      „    .     IfronesBlekv April *,1SST. 
MISSSAWTKB: I received your Wtter last even- 

ing, and was very glad yen aoaeasatd to let m„ 
taks your Salve. I think leaatovaU wan M?and 
It will be unite an »~— • 

aaataBBtB^aavt^BBVaaJM 

>*>aJr«ire»l 

MECHANIC TEEBT. 

Laundry Work 
In all its branches.   Pare water, excellent work, 
men sndthaBBsT facilities. ., , 

Washing ln.th* Tillage sailed for and returned. 
wa ocAEaxras sarts#Aenos. 

U& 1HUIAH C. GKEKN. 

asfeoaaisWsMs^anasaW <t    a^aaaHMed 
.-very thing else sad has never found i 

healed Ms leg aa that Sabre of ve*rt, User? 
both fouad it to be mH, aajf sasaTTsiaselswa 
r«saM«»at it a,*..   W»k«V&at»»ae » fomily 

'a^tor^XtatCcal 

uve or sis yeara. m Sav* seed ft tar rrerytbias 
and can srtwp say Ms saws a sil laasi If11 iTumi 
1 n.e It for . w,5V Vaek, and it acuSke aeaarrn: 
af-J^^ T,*^ j, f**1 a>r» *» aarlar (Ai-(y yntre. sad traaM♦» " 
sad net ./o«*t « mnttf i 
it beidt-d. aiMl takea oat 
flesh and swatting, and «. 
ask.   I caik reo»Mslsaend I. „ 
that >oa have not, for I use i, 
rj2'!,lf^ '»«W>ktbK. la a mmtly.   rr yea easTasjt 
iht.>e»Un.ot»- aap.iao, aaA~> eaaae sf ssursar. 
vice to you, y™, :,iv wt-koau-. ^ 

Y*!r., *c , EUZABBTH COOMBS. 

ro rat jrrucrsD. 

below, and receive a be* bj tiisuis runll.        

Pni np fa I.tnjte 
(••eurly tllt\-e tiuies aa 
abOW).    I'KDared 
pul  up  by   L. 
and Retail 
A Trial Be* at 
o^a. by L. at 

THIS   VALC   . 
AU.' DKAMUbS IX MSI 



OUR BOSTON LETTER. 

BOSTON, Oct. 1,, 1873, 
r To those whose faith is implicitly 

fixed On "Thomas' Almanac," the 
words "look out about this time foe 
equinoctial," the weather at present 
shows that Thomas knew what he was 
talking ' about, and they begin to 
economise in various ways to be 
able to pay their coal bills for the 

winter. 
There has been, also, an equinoct- 

ial storm in the matter of finance, but 
though there be plenty of men ready 
with "I told you," none of them can 
take credit for having prepared their 
fellows for the gale. New York seems 
to bo the great centre for the com- 
motion, and thus far our good city of 
Boston has not felt the slightest rip- 
ple. Of course the cause is the reck- 
less speculating in stocks that has 
been going on in Gotham for years, 
and on reviewing the past decade the 
only wonder is, the thing has not hap- 
pened before, and the thanks of the 
survivors is due to the fact of-the 
staying of the destroying element be- 
fore it has swept, the whole face of the 
country. I said the effect of this 
panic had not reached us, but I was 
wrong; it has bred a distrust of every- 
thing connected with'moneyj and will 
probably make money tight for a 
while, that is all. 

The voters of Massachusetts can 
congratulate themselves on the fact 
that the next year will see the com- 
pletion of the Hoosac Tunnel, and 
feel assured the numerous junketings 
of, the Legislature, who have used 
this great work as an objective point 
will end. There never has been any 
good result from ««rowd of people 
inundating the region in which the 
tunnel is situated, and positive in- 
jury has been 4one from the loss of 
time consequent on-their visits. The 
expense to the State lm« been great 
and frequent, and the present gov- 
ernment will make a good financial 
showing from the absence of the cus- 
tomary item on account of these 

■"times." 
The military element of the   Hub 

are never so happy  as  when  enter- 
taining or escorting lueir brethren from 
abroad.   The cadets from  San Fran- 
cisco have been  hero, and given  an 
exhibition   of  their  blindfold   drill. 

Wonderful   and    expensive,  bat in- 
structive   and  amusing.     The great 
alarm about the thing seems to bo the 
idea that bodies of men can be made 
to fight and butcher each other in the 
darkest of dark  nights, thus getting 

Hd of the unpleasant   necessity of 
viewing the augur holes  they  have 
bored in the bodies of their foes, and 
never knowing how, or wlien.or where 
to run. 

There is much agitation of the rum 
question, and a great effort is to be 
made to rub all laws from the stat- 
ute slate, v, Inch try to stop the sale of 
the ardent. With free rum and the 
privileges of voting, what prodigies 

of valor and vileness cannot the 
friends of rum perform ? Next win- 
ter will probably solve the question, 
and people can then leave the State, 

or stay at home, according as the law is 
doctored. 

Farmers' granges seem to flourish, 
and freights will probably be forced 
down to the lowest possible point 
through their influence, and yet we 
doubt if any railroad will feel it to 
be a duty to pay one or two cents per 
one hundred pounds, for the pleasure 
of carrying grain for the farmers. 

The burnt district of our city has 
put on such an appearance as to be 
hardly recognized as a burnt district 
any more, and it will well repay those 
who cannot come to look at the place 
as it is, to read the complete and con- 
cise articles on this subject that have 
been printed in the Globe during the 
past week; and by the way let mo re- 
mark, that the Globe is the best 
printed and most solid and satisfac- 
tory in its contents, of any Boston 
daily newspaper, and its weekly issue 
contains the whole news of a week, 
and roach profitable matter besides. 

There is but little change in the 
boot and shoe market. Business is 
easy in some respects and bard to do 
in others. The market is not glutted 
and manufacturers are not rushing 
things except for custom orders. 
Leather remains about the same, and 
is in fair demands for all kinks. Ex- 
ports are not quite as heavy. Ship- 
ments are Tight. AP. ADAM. 

BROOKFIELD. 

IHSTAIXATION.—Mr. Seymour, late 
graduate ef Andover, will be ordained 
and installed over the Evangelical So- 
ciety Wednesday, 8th inst., the ser- 
vices commencing at 3 o'clock, P.M. 

The sermon will be preached by liev, 
Mr. Cok 

The bakery progresses. 

A hoop-skirt factory is talked of, 

E. B. Gerald, merchant tailor, is 
taking measures to suit his numerous 
customers. 

The Unitarian parish voted this 
week to put furnaces into the vestry 
of their church, and to remove the 
old ones under the vestry. 

Mr. Joseph Hatheway, from East 
Bridgewater, having bought out Mr. 
J. L. Dunsworth & Co., in the Post 
Office building, is fitting up the inside, 
papering and painting it, preparatory 
to putting in a large stock of dry 
goods and carpets. The old firm go 
into the grocery business in the base- 
ment of the same building. This 
division of trade is the proper thing, 
and gives a better assortment in each 
branch with lower prices. 

A Trotting Park Association has 
been formed in this town, with H. L, 

great interest to me. I cannot help 
mentioning one or two beautiful spec- 
imens I looked at. The first was a 
feathered wteath of one hundred col- 
ors, representing as many kinds of 
different hues and shades, and a com- 
plete representation of every flower 
found in the most, beautiful flower 
gardens. The wreath was surrounded 
by a beautiful frame, and measured 
two yards lit circumference. This 
was the work of an invalid lady, who 
must have had great patience. The 
next was a glass case of birds of 
about twenty varieties, which was 
done by Miss Ella V. Pierce of this 
town. They looked natural and very 
beautiful, and was arranged in fine 
taste. 

The Emmett Base Ball Club of 
West Brookfield defeated tho Un- 
knowns of Ware, Wednesday of last 
week, by a score of 55 to 14. The 
Emmetts obtained the lead in the first 
three innings and held it to the close, 
making thirty-nine runs in the last 
three innings, mainly by good bat- 
ting. Mack's shortstopping was one 
feature in the playing of the Emmetts, 
and the playing of Putnam 2nd base 
 ' ■». m> '  

NEW BRAINTREE. 

Butter worth president, and E. W. 

Twitchell secretary. It is proposea"|T,e i 
to locate the park north of Podunk 
Pond, southeast of the village, and 
the shares are placed at $25. From 
$2,100 to $2,300 have been subscribed 
for the purpose. 

Samuel Morton lost a valuable 
horse last Sunday. It was taken sick 
on Saturday night and died next 
morning. 

Rev. Mr. Moore, of Warren, will 
preach at North Brookfield next Sun- 
day at 5 P.M. 

The bottomers and others connected 
with the shoe department in the man- 
ufactory of E. Twitchell & Co., 
Brookfield, having determined that 
their wages were low compared with 
their brethren in the boot rooms, 
stated at the counting room, that they 
could not afford to work longer at 
that price, and were informed that 
the establishment could not afford to 
pay any higher wages. They then de- 
clared their intention of leaving, and 
on Saturday they took their" "kits" 
and left. The majority of them TO 

arc informed are now at work in 
other factories, and the shoe depart- 
ment at Messrs. Twitchell & Co's. is 
closed, and the places made vacant 
by the departure is not to be refilled 
at present. 
 *♦. r- . 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Mr. A. C. Foster has this year 
raised on one of the highest hills in 
town, a field of Peerless potatoes. He 
put 170 potatoes on the scales, and 
found the weight to be-173 2-16 
pounds. The largest oue weighed 
2 3-4 pounds. The land on which they 
grew had been "run out" in the past, 
and has been manured but one year 
of late. Under more favorable cir- 
cumstances, the potatoes might have 
been larger. 

It is reported that John Rusk has 
dug a N. E. Seedling which weighs 
2 14-16 pounds. 

On the evening of Sept, 25, about 
forty shop-mates assembled at the 
house of Andrew Damon-, to cele- 
brate his 64th birthday. He has been 
in the e.nploy of the Batcbellers 
33 years, and is the oldest cutter now 
in the shop. As a token of respect 
and esteem he and his wife were each 
presented with an easy chair. The 
presentation speech was made by 
Dea. James Miller, and fitly responded 
to by Mr. I). Remarks suited to the 
occasion were made by Deacon Nut- 
ting, Messrs. Montague, Stoddard, 
Goodell and others. - The company 
were served with choice fruit raised 
upon the premises. Mr. D. has- been 
for many years a nursery man. Many 
of the fruit and shade trees in the 
town were furnished by him and set 
by his own hands. The occasion was 
one of pleasure and profit to all. 

Nothing  of any importance .has 
transpired here for some time, except 
the Grange* business.   J. C. Abbott, 
of Iowa, a deputy of the Grand Lodge 
of Husbandry, spoke here one night 
last week.   He received the ;full>at- 
tention of the audience. The Grange, 

1867, and for 
two years very little progress  was 
made and scarcely a dozen granges 
were organised, but after this period 
the order took a fresh start and con- 
tinued to thrive till now.   It is the 
most powerful   institution  (in mem- 
bers) in this eountrj-.   The number of 
farmers comprise ^almost one half of 
the laboring population of this coun- 
try.   But how about the power the 
farmers have in legislation?   In the 
last Congress were 317 members, out 
of which were fifteen who gave their 
occupation as farming.  None of these 
fifteen were considered worthy to be 
put on the Committee on Agriculture. 
The preceding Congress showed only 
eleven representatives of the agricul- 
turist   class,     Other   organizations 
have pushed their interests, even to 
the detriment of the former.   .Espe- 
cially is this the case with the railroad 
ring.    The high rates of freight con- 
sume "/rom three  to four bushels of. 
corn in transporting one bushel from 
Iowa to New York.   Railroads should 
be controlled by legislation, and thus 

become our servants instead of our 
rulers. 

The Grange is a secret order, 
although the secrets are only just suf- 
ficient to prevent imposition. The 
admission fee is $3 for men and 50 
cents for women who join at this 
meeting. Those who wish to become 
members-hereafter will be charged $5 
for moil and $2 for women. Quite a 
number joined, but it being late, fur- 
ther action was postponed until nest 
week, Monday night, when we hope to 
see a full house. Come and join 
while the fee is low. Come and join 
this mighty institution, and help to 
defend us before we are pushed to the 
wall. By us I mean all of the farm- 
ers here and everywhere.        C J. 

A New Departure! 

ONE PEICE 
AKD 

C. O. D. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

By \\\$ polite invitation of Dr. 
Eqrbel fn4 wife, I vi»itadf Jheir *nti- 
quarium room, library, and conserva- 
tory, where H spent an hour very 
pleasantly, and received Valuable in- 
formation on a variety of subjects  of 

On and after This Date, we shall sell 
READY   MADE   CLOTHING 

AND FURNISHING 
GOODS FOR CASH 

ONLY! 

(E7" Bad idebts are the result of 
credits, no matter how careful the dis- 
tinction made. 

[CT1 The percentage charged by 
dealers to coyer these losses comes 
out of the pockets of the buyers. 

f3T We hope this rule will giy/e no 
offence to our customers, *ibr, it must 
be plain to all that goods can be sold 
for much smaller profits FOB CASH, 
and we have marked our prices ac- 
cordingly. 

, fg" Wc certainly cannot sell goods 
at the very low prices we * are now 
offering them on any other plan. 

D. H. Eames <& Co. 
Cos. MAIN * FRONT ST., 

WORCESTER. 

NEW STORE! 

o 

a 
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9 \» 

GO 
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rS&AIES 
Have Just Reoelved 

A Large and Desirable Stock 
of floods for the 

FallanflWinterTrafle 
Consisting of 

DRY GOODS 
READYMADE €L0THW0 

MB 

MEN AND BOYS, 

Furnishing   Goods, 
Including a Splendid Line of 

Under Clothing 
FOE 

LADIES' AND GENTS' MISSES' 
AND CHILDREN. 

BOOTS & SHOES, 
The Largest and most complete assortment in town 

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, &c, 

ALL OF WHICH WJLL BE SOLD 

LOW FOR  CASH. 

You ©aa ssn 
most 

25 T6 SOtPERCBJl, 

By bavins; yen Good, at the 

CRYSTAL PAUci 

40 Front Street,] 

WORCESTER. 

When   you're   in  Worcester 
have a few minutes to spare L 
the train starts, please call and T 
ine our line of 

Ladles' Under-Vc 
We have a large lot from New Fork, I 

Which we will sell Cheaper than e» 
bought by any other house in 

Worcester, 

Worsteds. 
and a line for laoeatspe* o», 

HAMBURG EDGINGS, 
Wa hare' received a Lot of EDGINGS • 

which yon can take your ohotoe for 12o_2 
at 15 cents), Call oarly before tn» i22 
broken.   '* First oome, first served."       w 

Cotton Cloth. 
Now i* your time to bny your Cotton amk 

Winter. Large LotofBAOWH XX (,'On 
11 cants per yard, which we challenge u 
to beat ftr 12 cents per yard.   Liberaldin 
to parties buying by the piece. 

BLEACHED COTTON'S   FROM TEX6 

PEK VAR1> TO TWENTY CT8. 

COTTON    FLAME. 
Both BLEACHED and BROWN 

AT  VERY LOW   PBM 

BOSTON STORE, 
North Brookfield, Mass. 

The subscriber wonld rospootfully announce to 
the inhabitants or North Brookfield and vioinlty, 
that he has opened that Store on 

GROVE   STREET, 
With tho Largest and   Beat SeleoteJ Stook   of 

FOREIGN AKD DOMESTIC 

DRir  GOODS 
ever shown In this place. 

Which will be aold nt 

Boston Prices. 
The Stook oonsists of Shawls, Black and Colored 

Dress Goods, Blankets Flannels, Quilts. Napkins, 
Table Cloths, Cottons, Ticks, Denims. Prints, Ging- 
hams, Waterproofs, Skirts, Ladies' and Gent's 
Under Garments, Hosiery; Kid Gloves, Notions, 
Ac. 
OENT8'   FURNISHING   GOODS   IN   GREAT 

VARIETY. 
All goods warranted as represented, and at as low 

prices as can be purchased in Boston. 
Public patronage solicited. 
Terms cash.   One Price, and No Deviation. 

_■»,   Gk   ___::_,____, 
GROVE STREET, NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

ALL WOOL,  AT A GREAT BABGAHyj 

Both riain and Twilled, all Colors and Prta 
Shirtlnsc Flannels Cliwp. 

Great inducements to Gents to bey Hair j 

Shirts and  Drawers for the Win 

AT THE 

Ranging in Prices from 45 cenb 
$2.00.    Please examine. 

Only a few of those Gents' White Bwoml 
that we sell for 75 cents, left. 

ELMWOOD PAPER COLU 
20 ot»   pe* Box 

AT TO* 

Crystal   IPalacej 

FCXR. THE 

FALL TRADE. 

A complete line of 

MEN'S WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. 
Everything warranted ae represented. We donot 
profess to sell at oost, but we do agree to sell yon 
the best of goods at the lowest living prices. 

A'otict a few of our Speeiatlttet. 

TAP-SOLE CABLE SEWED BOOTS, made from 
the finest Westcott Calf, warranted in every par- 
ticular. A large assortment of MEN'S SHOES in 
fifty different stylos, qualities, widths and prices. 

TOWELS AND CRASI 
Large Lot   Towels   ONLY $'.10 PHUXSij 

3 FOR 25CENTS.    Craenea, ranging In »* 
from loots to 20 ets per yard, both Bltaaj 

ed and Brown.. 

Our Ladies' Department is stocked very exten- 
sively with all styles and classes. HAND-MADE 
FRENCH KID BUTTON BOOTS, in five widths. 
Also, tho very beat French Kid Machine Sewed! 
GOATS AND SERGES the markot affords. 

CHILD HEN • St  O O O D 8 

a apeeialty. We eon only aay that yon will find 
everything from which to Meet far their a>e. 
Bring them in ind we will guarantee satisfaction 
as to Paioa, BTTLX, Frt and QoALirr of article 

Goods marked in plain figures. No more space 
for enumerating bat call at onco and examine for 
yourselves. 

Bemis & W^burn, 
No. 373 MAIN STREET, 

\Worce«tor, 

You can buy the best Corset! 
$1.00 at Jhe PALACE tobefoi 
in Worcester. 

HOOP   SKIBfl 
Only 37 cents, both large and small »l» j 

BLANKET! 
10-4 only $3.50 per Pair, and from thU I 

WOO per Fair.    11-1 Blankets at( 
same low prices in proportion. 

A. POTTER A 
Crystal Palace 

Na 40 Front SI 
WORCESTER. 

Beat place for Pedlera to replenish I 
at wholesale. 

W 
ANTED —A 8EC0ND.UAN0 

TOR at the New L*«» " 
Green St., Boston. Money loaned on ■ 
Watches, Jewelry,and Parsoaal Property' 
description. All each goods bought, aeW 
changed. Terms reasonable. A valaaWa 
for eale j anivsrsally wanted ; 6W per era 
Call at the above pleoe and examine. M 
yos saw this ad vert I sonant.  ' ■ 

»r eHH-iend Ingalh *ti11* Uvoa ** 
(following from t,,e Fnnningna* 
e«e indicates: 
■v Z. B. Ingalle. in the Chapel 
Ik is joet opening one of the best 
17 of cloths for men's and boys' 
om mad" elothing over opened in 

Ikinton. Of these very desira- 
nattetns '«? proposes to cot and 

te men's and boys' Biiits that will 
the cold winds of  a Hopkinton 

Ur    He will want  the men and 
1 to call tliough, for lie  works by 

Isure. _____ 
Dbesuef the He«rt:C«»«. 

"yftsrrour, DIOBT CO. , April 4,1870. 
,-,1 FEU.OWI._Q..—Dear Sir: I have 
for many Jmn * *iotim ,0 heart dls' 

and prostration of the syatem generally. 
( . tried phyMciang. of eminence; both 

rone and America, and obtaining no 
I was »»last induced to try your 10- 

,We Syrnp, and I am happy to say with 
1st results. 

nosing the first bottle my complaint 
better, and before the fourth was fin- 

I was completely cured. 
publish for the benefit of others, 

"(MPT. MAURICE PETERS, SB. 

CER RETAIL MARKE 

F«ra» Predurt*, Kael, let. 
Soft wood,     4 JO S 6.00 
goal,atoveft egg,$10,M 

19 
1.00 
m 

39 
50 m 1.00 
76 189 1.06 
90® \3S 

IS 
IS 

35® 40 
(  *> 12, 

•10.00 m%vxM 
Oora w 
Mealfr bar, I.B5 
Hay r ton, 23.00 
Hardwood,   7Mm&M 
Kerosene oil,      36 mm 
Craekers V bbl,       *M 
Mitt: »y qt. 
Cheesp 
Better, 
JavaCoiee, 
BaisinB. 
Salt r bushel. 

06 
18 
40 

400 49 
12®26 

1.00 

BeaaaVqt. 
Potatoes, new, 
PWaea»»qt. 
Melaases, 
Oolong, 
BTea, 
Japan Tea, 

»„ff 
Bggi Vdoi, 
Sugary lb 

LWATS DANOBROIJS.—For a family to be 
tit Williams' Extract Jamaica Uinger, 

IrjTiOH.—Purchasers of the Peurivan 
fp (a protected solution ef the protoxide 
Tan) are cautioned against beinjj deceived 
hy of the preparations of Peruvian Bark, 
jark and Iron, which may be offered 

Every bottle of genuine has PIRC- 
IShtw( not Peruvian Bark) blown in 

.   Etamioe the Bottle before pur- 

_DUT«L»"-^If every family knew the 
j"of Miss Sawyer's Salve they would im- 
lately purchase a box and never be with- 
it. Ifyour Druggist is out of this salve 
■neglects to keep supplied, send GO cents 
Irccted in another Column, and say you 
Ithe advertiseniont in this pape$._ 

FROM DRUGGISTS, 
kere is no ease of Dyspepsia that Green's 
iost Flower will not euro. Come to the 
r S'ore of L. P. Sumper, Spencer, Mass., 

Enquire about it; If you suffer from 
liveness, Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
gertion, Liver Complaint, or Derange- 
t of the System, try it. Two or three 
swill relieve you. 
bschee's German Syrup is now sold in 

1 town and city in tho United States, 
have not less than three hundred letters 
1 Druggists, saying it is the best rardi 
[they ever sold for Consumption, Throat 
Lung disease. Sample bottles of both 
|of charge.   Regular size, 75 cents. 

Lard «► lb 
Beefsteak. 
Beef corned. 
Tongues, clear, 
Lamb, 

Codfish yib 
Salmon,    " 

Menu, &c. 
Ham*, 
Chickens, 
Sausages, 
Tripe, 
Pork, salt, 

16 
22@26 
10® 12 

20 
(9 23 10 1 

Flab. 
7 «*S I Herring V tb 7 

101 Mackerel, salt y lb   IB 

DIED. 
In Spencer. Sept. 29, Mrs. Sarah Josephine wife 

of George Howard, agiad 22 years and 6 months, 
Sept. 28th, Henry J., eon of late Joseph Morse, 

aged 14 years, 
2d lnst., Ephralin Wheelook, aged 82 years, 11 

months. Funeral to-morrow at his late residence, 
at 10 1-2 o'oloek. ' 

108. POPE Is constantly receiving Chotee Gro- 
ceries, Fruits, 4o.   Look In and see them. 

Mortgagees  Sale. 
The subscriber will sell at publio auction, on the 

premises, on Monday the third day of November 
next, at ten o'olook, A. M., all and alngular the 
£ remises situated in Brookfield, conveyed by 

uoyA.Adaras to the subscriber, bya mortgagejdeed 
dated April fifteenth, 1871, and recorded in | the 
Registry of Deeds for Worcester County—book 
844, nags 64, It being about one fourth acre of 
land with a house and barn thereon, situated on 
the sooth aide of Main street, in the village of 
East Brookfield, near and east of Jesse Moulton's. 
Also one other piece of land containing about 
three acres, situated on the north side of said 
Main street, and near the first mentioned. Also 
another piece of land containing about four acres, 
situated near the last mentioned, all of which 
la particularly bounded and described in said 
deed, and will be sold-by virtue of the power of 
attorney contained in tho said mortagee deed, for 
the breach of the condition thereof. 

IIIOHARD SUGOEN, MOBTQAOBE. 
Spencer, Oot. 3d, 1873. 

Hassasoit Hotel, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

This Hotel la now open for PERMANENT AND 
TRANSIENT BOARDERS. 

Guests will find all the accommodations usual in 
first-class houses. 

Parties can be accommodated at short notice. 
The large Parlor and Reception Room is admir- 

ably adapted to the comfort and enjoyment of 
pleasure parties. 

    _■ TAFT. Proprietor- 

CONSERVATORY 
or 

Iv_XJSIG. 
The above named School far the eorreet training 

of pupils In ail the diflerent branches of Mosie is 
now open to receive pupils for Fall Term, eom- 
'menclng 

mWOET.  _<_,   187B. 
This school Is one of the most successful ones in 

the country. The German plan of conservatory 
teaching has been taught In this school since ita 
first beginning, and the director refers with pride 
to the past as to what amount of work and good 
has been accomplished in his Institution, 

ixsTBOCTioH arrms is 
Piano Forte. Organ, Singing, Vialin, 

All kind* »f Bras* and Reed 
Inurnment*. 

'forma, $10 to $15, according to grade. 

t Concerts every fortnight, 
- Lectures once a week, 
£ Side Readings once a week, 
t£ Orchestral Rehearsal twice a week. 
m Theories once a week. 
er* 

.H   WILL BB GIVEN htsio PUPIU. 

Pupils reoelved at any time on application to 
the Director. 

F. ZUCHTMANN,  Director, 
Franklin Square, 541 Main St' 

MASS. 

3>T_3W*    aOODS 
FOB, TUB s74,f_i TnsPI 

|At Weinberg Bros. 
The largett assortment of Ladles'. Gents' and 

Children's 

ia:osi_3iE_"_r 
to be found in the cit».   Floeoed.lioed, Merino 

"    ay Bal 
Hose,  A complete stock of Under Veen ana 
All Wool,Cotton and Wool, and Fancy lialmora 

WORCESTER, 
Sept. S. IS73. 45y 

FOR SALE, 
IN NORTH BROOKFIELD, the building, and 

the land therewith on Summer street, two 
doors west of the Town House, and opposite to 
the extensive store of A. Smith. The building is 
36x24,3 stories high, L in the rear, 21x12,2 stories. 
The lower store Is leased to S. B. Fiake & Co. as a 
drag store; the two upper stories contain 10 well 
finished rooms, making a convenient tenement or 
boarding-house. The location is such that the 
front part of the second story might well be used 
for business purposes. Terms favorable. 

4Ww HIRAM KNIGHT. 

FLOUR! FLOUR I N ow on the way 100 barrels 
of Jenkins & Slover's Double Extra and Mag- 

nolia Flour, from the mill in Oswego, N.Y. Twen- 
ty five barrels already received; Tor sale low for 
cash by JOSEPH POPE. 

(" It Works Like a Charm. 
inenne's Pniii-KillinK Magic Oil is 
\ and safe to use. It does not soil the clothing. 
It for headache. 
TRenne's I'niii-K illim; Magic Oil 
|cd with molasses and water is.oxoellent for 

f, sore throat, and chills. 
[ Rennc'e   Pnin-Killing Mngic Oil  is 
i some of the severest cases of Catarrh.   "It 

Is like a charm." 
I Hcimc's Paln-Kllliug IVTngic Oil in 
Itened water cures pain in the stomach and 
lls.   Children like it. 
iRennca Pnin-Killing Magic Oil in 
I Water makes the best Hair Restorative you 
(tried, and cures diseases of the head. 
J IIi-iilie's Pnin-Killing MngicOilcures 
Ipains, cramps, cholera morons, and tones the 
Itiv Jtive organs. 
[Reune'i  Pnin-Killing Mngic Oil 
path spftens the akin, acts as a disinfectant, 

in 
■mtu  SUIHHJB   um   eiwii, neta *"* 
lares diseases of the skin. 
Henne'e Pnin-Killing Mngic Oil    In 
o Family Siie Bottles," is most profitable to 

hasefor family use. 
iRenne'e  ftiin-Killinu   Magic     Oil 

Id be diluted with water for  oar-ache, sore 
I bathing tho head, and for the skin. 
I lienne's Fain-Killing Magic Oil cure- 
lalgia soon as it is applied to the nerve affects 
X'lltrorkt Hkt a charm." 

enne's Pain-Killing Magic Oil and mo 
Mures colds, and tickling in the throBt, and 
linal difficulties. 

Henne's Pain-Killing magio Oil lor ta- 
ll and external use, cures rheumatic pains, 
pints, and lameness. 
I Henne's Pain-Killing Magle Oil should 
•pt in the houao to use in sudden sickness, or 
lent, cramps, Ac. 
>_ Ijenne 4 Sons,  Manufacturers, Pittsileld, 
/ bold wholesale and retail In Spenoor, by L. 

imner, and O. Whetherbee, Worcester, Fair- 
n ft Piper. Boston, Geo. C. Goodwin A Co. 

— *-———.  
most   Wonderful    Discovery of the 

19th Century-       * 

Dr. S. D. Howe's 

rabian Milk-Cure 
For CONSMUPTION, 

''"gases of the THROAT, CHEST and 
(The only Medicine of the kind in the 

Rooms to Rent. 
Business, office, and Sleeping Booms to 

rent, in Union Block. Inquire of David 
Proutj, or Luther Bill. 

49 tf 

BRIOKLAYINaAND PLASTERING. 

Mr. James B. Can (SUM, desire9 to inform 
the people of Spencer and vicinity, that he 
has returned to Spencer, and ti located on 
Mechanic street, and prepared to receive 
orders for work in hie line, and guarantees 
satisfaction. 49 3m 

FURNACES ! 
FURNACES 

*t Subiiilule for  Cod Zirer OH, 
Imanently onrea Asthma, Bronohitia, Inoipient 
pmption, Loss of Voice, Shortness of Breath, 
K.i„rouJ>'iCou?n8' ColdB- *o , in a few days, 

'agio.   Prioe$r per bottle.      Also, 

Dr. S. D. BOW_'S 

-Man Tonic Blood Purlfur 
isss _£?.•_ _r. ™«—'» 
IIVES, Kmwxrs Ajfj> SLoof>. 
Wm^Jj*^^?^ el«n"M the system 
IRKS, nf1*?! bar"d" " _*» °P. »nd makes 
lal. ~ lood* „tt onrM Berotalona Dlseasea of 
pun, re moves Conatinatlon, and rezulates the 
.Lrrv0.? ^55NR«' MHWTHW 
'- V,'.'. ,."!? MB«OKBN-DOWH cdOTTlTC- 

»   challenge the l'Jth Century" to Bnd its 

t™ B0Tr« is WOBTH m watoHT ix «ou>. 
J Price $1 per bottle. 
|by 

8V.*rjr£B,  Sole Hgenl for Spencer. 
DR- S. D. HOWE Sole Proprietor, 

161 CnembOM StreetTfewTork. 

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION 
Given with the new and improved " 'j*JSEli- 

Z.ES8" and ''SOME" Portable Hot 
Air Furnaces.    Also 

Parlor and Heating 
Stoves 

In-great vaHety, of which the 

9""    \\ 

t£ tA & «J 

_. _ *-l 

X 
Are amoiiK the best ever offered to the public. For 
Sale by 

Blankets! Blankets!! 
IOO Pairs 

OPENED   THIS    WEEK, 

AH Sizes and Qualities. 

FOR SALE CHEAP,  .„ 

A. 7. THOMPSON & CO., 
304 MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER. 

BLACK ALPACAS! 
Black Brilliantinc!! 

Drawer*. 

jDaf Aid Glove Department 
Which cannot be equalled outside of Boston, eon- 
slating of Alexandra, Courvolsier, Tretousse, Jou- 
vin and Garibaldi, for ladies, Cents and Children. 
Also a fnll line of DMSBf, BUCI8IW, and CA3T0S 
ttADHT_I SLOTH. A treat variety of Dnm Trlm- 
mlng, Malta and Vak Laces, Fringes, Gimps and 
Buttons. 

WHITE   GOODS, 
Babies' Cloaks, Caps and Bonnets. Cotton and 
Wool, All Wool, and Silk Warp FLANNELS. 
French, German, and Thomson') Glovo-Fittinjj 

OOXUWV0. 
Satisfaction guaranteed In this department. 

Call and examine our goods before buying else- 
whare. 

Weinberg   Bros., 

WORCESTER. 

A LEEDLE." " nmnn 
„iur 

Persons visitinz Boston can find 

Clean Rooms, Clean Beds and 
Good Board at the 

Merrimac House, 
BOSTON. 

Prices moderate. 

Real Estate for Sale 
CRAIG & TOWER, 

SPENCEE, MASS. 

ALL   KINDS  OF   HEAL   ESTATE 
BOUGHT, SOLD AND   EXCHANGED. 

JtajL I 

__. 

Farm of 200 acres in 
Dover, Windhara County, Vermont- 22 
miles from Brattleboro. Cuta 75 tons 
of hay, and will keep 30 head of cattle 

50 sheep, 4 horses, throughout the year. Sogar 
orchard of 700 trees, makins from 1,500 to 2,000 lbs. 
of sugar annually; worth this year 14 1-2 cents per 
lb. in Dover, 1,000,000 feet of standing Spruce, Haple 
and Beech timber,worth $14 per M marketed. Build- 
ings all built by the present owner, nearly new. 
House enclosed with three thicknesses of boards 
and then clapboarded. Everything about the 
buildings executed in like thorough manner. House 
1 1-2 story 26x36 -, painted and papered; Ell, wood 
and carriage house 26x60; barn 36x60; shed 26x 
60; horse barn 20x20; sugar hou-e 20x30, with out 
buildings. AH in first rate condition. Worthy of 
immediate attention, and will be sold for $3,500. 
Half cash or will exchange for property in this 
vioinlty. 

AND ALL KINDS OF 

Black Dress Goods 
SEVENTY-FIVE  PIECES 

Just received, and 
decided bargains, 

will  be  offered  at 

s. c. 
4S-2m 

Marsh & Co. 
THE 

BUY   T___3 

►STON 
DAILY 

GLOBE. 
B»BT  PA.PBB  us; BOSTOB   OB 

»_W   ESOLAHI). 

*«DaK._J?'Ts^i" *r nna, and la ^».P*« w«kly (a the United Stataa, 

«LOBE PUBLISHING CO„ BMtOn! 

"]\EW AJHERICM'' 
Cooking Stove 

Still takes the lead! 

New Improvements, 
The Clinkerless Ch-ate, 

The Illuminated Front, 
The Portable Magazine, 

(£ ^ 

TOOSTHKB WITH TBC 

:#/ 

Form a collection of nrst-olass Oookto 

sal* by 

'Stoves an* 
Hy or town. 
IBteed. For 

Sl_- Marsh dt Co. 

A. Y. THOMPSON & CO., 

304 MAIN STBEET, 

WORCESTER. 

BLACK SILKS!! 
No person should think of buying a Block Silk 

without looking at oar stock. 

A. Y. THOMPSON & CO., 

304 MAIN STREET. 

Brown   and 'Bleached   Sheetings, 
Flannels, Table Linens, 

Napkins. 

1000 Pieces and  Dozens of the above 
Goods at price* that can't be beat. 

A. Y. THOMPSON & CO., 

304 Main Street, Worcester. 

Shawls !   Shawls !! 
150 SHAWLS—NEW 

For Fall Wear.   ALL PHICKS. 

A. Y. THOMPSON & CO. 

DRESS GOODS! 

ttRsTl   AAAto'0"""llnt 
99 w . W*Jbearing interest iroin 
12 per cent. Parties having lar»e or small sums 
will find extra opportunities forsafe investments, at 
good rates of interest. 

MONEY  TO   LOAN   ON  FIRST-CLASS 
SECURITY. 

Tenements Rented and Rents Collected. 

STONE BROTHERS 
Take tho advantage of the season by opening this 
day 4 cases LADUS and UBXTS', MISSES' and Dors 

FALL AND  WINTER 

UNDERWEAR 
At much less than regular pricrs to insure 
an early sale. Also Stockinet and Cuffings, 
for making underwear. We nre receiving 
daily our full stock of Hosiery in great var- 
iety ; Zephyr Worsted, Embroidery, Otto- 
man and Slipper Patterns in rich designs; 
Java, Panama, Waffle, Linen, R. R. and 
Worsted Canvas; Pattern Books, Initials, 
he., 4c,; Hamburg Edgings, Insertions, 
Laces, Fringe, Gimps, Skirts, Corsets from 
SOeen's to$5.00; Kid Gloves, best makes; 
Ladies' Ties, full assortment; Handker- 
chiefs, lace, linen and hem-stitched; Coat's 
and Clark's Thread, 72 cents doz.; and, in 
bet, everything kept in a first-class Fancy 
Goods Store. Remember our specialties 
this season —UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, 
WORSTEDS, EM BROrDElES, ZEPHYRS, 
&c, at the lowest prices quoted. 

Stone Brothers, 
308  Main   Street, 

OPPOSITE OLD P. 0„ 
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Moat every style, 
Dress Goods can be 

. shade and 
found at 

quality of 

A. Y. Thompson & Cos, 
304 MAIN STBEET, 

WOitOEStEB. 

W. MEC0RNEY & SON, 

Mercbant Tailors. 
SHIRT PATTERNS COT TO MEASURE 

AKD WaBBAiTRB TO FIT. 

Particular attention paid to CuUin; Boys' Clothing 

POST OFFICE BLOCK, 

PEARL STBEET, WORCESTER. 

W Mecorney.        Chas F. ateenrnev. 

rtET YOUR 

Pictures  Framed. 
It ean 1M dons la a attssn that «r_ give 

EKTIHB   SATISFACTION 

IW STTLB AW PRICE. 

Frames of every dessrtpUon on band, and orders 
aliod with promptness. 

JOHN GARDNER. 
at~0w 

TF tOU WANT TO BUY 

A Nobby Suit, 

—GO •tO— 

SIBLEY'S, 

WANTED, 
rOEV   MILLIsTXB, 

where you will find 

A  GOOD  ASSORTMENT OT 

CLOTHING, 
For the' 

FALL AND WINTER TRADE, 

JCST IS.    ALSO 

ats, Caps, Ms, 
FURNISHING GOOD;-, 

Carriage Blankets, 

HORSE BLANKETS, 

RUBBER COATS, &c., &c. 

rSDSlt   TBK 

i-TE-W   __OT_3Xs. 

Spenoer, Sept. 19,1873. 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IX PIPER BLOCK, 

419 Hain Street, Worcester. 
A Cholee Selection of Foreign and Domestic 

Woolens always on hand at aatis&utory prioas. 
Shirts Cat to Mcaaaro. 

4ft-ly 

ATTENTION ! 
The Subscriber would respectfully announce to 

the people of Spenoer and vicinity that he has 
pnrehased the stock la trade of T. N. GILBERT, 

WALL STREET, SPENCER, 

where ho Intend j to keep an tor 

F.  SIBLEY, 
DEALEB   IK 

Watches, Clocks 
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 4c. 

SPENCSB. MAS! 
HfRjyaitinj neatly and proaaptly dons to ordsr. 

GOOD STOVES, 
Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware 

AT LOW PUCES FOR CASH. 

Please step in sod look at tho 

JE_tJT_    _*__]>€___, 
unsurpassed for beauty ef finish, and gives perfect 
satisfaction to all who have givon it a trial. 

Parlor Stoves, 
A good variety, to suit all tastes.  Call and see 
for yourselves. 

JOBBING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

AND TIH 

Ear (be wtstsr sssssa. Htm tn* *e*a t^t «aa 
wall nwuiniuaed1 uwl asady,  A—Mass 

SFKfCBR »SUS," 

REMOTAL. 

We Iwve just opened _r 

Entirely Fresh Stock 

CARPETII6S 
AS «ar New »*««, 

178   &c  170 

NaaarB—I 

Which includes a large aMOrtment of 

AXMINSTEH, WILTON, 

BRUSSELS, 

TAPESTRY AND INOBATN 

CARPETS. 
AltO 

OIL CLOTHS, MATTINGS, Boc__es, 
RUGS, MATS, ETC. 

if. Lovejov & Sons, 
Formerly of Hummer Street, 

BOSTON. 
46~4w 

FCBNAOE   WORK 
ROOEINQ by oompetent 

A. 
M. BRYANT, 

C.  PEASE. 

E A .     T I M M 
Misorarrcaaa or 

Steel Stamps k Stweils, 
Ssal Preuei for Soeiatiea and Corporporatkas. 

Barnlng Brands, Ae. 
CrompmmtMmtt.MMmAeimU Street. 
•        i      W01CB8TKR. MASS. 
38SHI 

The   Fall   Campaign ! 
THE   PIB1NG   COMMENCED! 

HOT   SHOT, 
GRAPE AND 

CANISTER! 

D0NT BE FRIGHTENED, 

"COMB _T OUT OF THE  DBAFT,' 
AX 

408&412MainSt. 
where we sre all t etdy to show you new and 

full lines of 

Ready-Made Clothing 
of our own manufacture, including every 

grade for 

MEN, YOUTHS AND _drS. 

Manufacturing our own Beady-Made 
Stock, we ate dnecily responsible for the 
quality cf tho material and workmanship, 
and stake our reputation on every garment 
that leaves oar counters. Remember also 
that we save the jibbers' profit and sell 
strictly on the one-price plan. 

Come in and compare our styles acd 
prices with anything you can find in the 
citv. 

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTM 
is stocked with fall lines of the newest 
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC Fabrics suited 
to the tastes and needs of all classes. We 
shall be pleased to show yea the largest and 
choicest assortment of Piece Goods ever 

shown in Worcester. 

Gents' Furnishing Goods 
In all the Newest 

©{ 
are arriving daily. 

We keep everything necessary for a com- 
plete outfit, and can suit the most fastidious. 

Respectfully, 

ffABE, PRATT. CO., 
The Original One-Price Clothiers, 

408 and 412 Main St., 

38 tf 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

GAS MACHINES. 
FOE LIGHT t x« 

DWELLING  HOUSES^ 
PUBLIC BUILDINGS, 

Manufactories,  &e. 
Perfectly  S«f«, Reliable, «04 

SendftrCimmr. 

wuwo-TH suiijr« ca., 
•MS l»eUnto*B*.BQ3T0* 

It Pays! As>V_8TiS_ IN 
TKS SUN. 



The Massasoit Hotel, 

The ff'llowing'pof^n was read on the 
occasion of the opening of the Masa- 
asoit House, la« week, and which 
we could not J5ublish with the report 
for want of spaeei— 
About four yearn ajo, on this «-Wy tpo% 

Stood a venerable pile, called "Jenk's tavern " 
And, they fay the "oldest inhabitant has not forgot. 

How they stt round the arc,— 
Saw the embers expire— 

From ten in the eye. Hilt the morning at soreri, 
Watchinir the • copier" grow hot, fgr the flip in 

the pot, r 

A. ml this was no nnoommon thing, even 
Now isnt It a wonder. 
That really how under 

The sun each vioeaas then were aeror transmitted 
To offtprwa; precocious,— 
And It may be loquacious,— 

Who know the' oM gent" in drinks they're out- 
witted— 

at their employments without be- 
ing risible ourselves. One floated 
lastly in a ^oat which the wind 

Ptatifid isbSul at jta will carer the 
ripply pqnd;, another was  dress-* 

For nog, flip, and toddy. 
They regent at mefe shoddy, 

mpared with the "fancy drii Compared with the "ftney i 
relate, 

And their "brandy and water" 
straight. 

Inks," num'rous to 

they always take 

But a quaint old house was that county inn. 
-As it stood Wh the shade or the eta bee green = 
Its !onS samhrel roof, and low archies hall, 
ttnere  the elete of the village oa gathered at 

To danoo and to sinsj the short hoars away. 
And prepare to go home at about break of day • 
And the old sta«e barn that  stood fronting the 
—       east. • 
Where raino host did provide for the travellers 

beast-  
Whon the teamster, or jooky. 
Over horse*tot was toOky, ' 
Would scold and tear, 
And sometimes swear 
Till the air looked quite blue, 
When, turning »pon you,— 
Yon really incline,— 

To call this poor jockey a "bummer—" 
He says, I'll have it out on this very line, 

f it takes me, sir, quite all the summer. 

i1ay stibf8 hlppTO,!d ,r*o»*>thls old Uvern 

Whieh seem stretch of truth, and yot they are no 

An eccentric neighbor lived hard by 
And the boys, his movements to espy. 
Wade the old harn a rendeivous, 
To hatch np their games, and prepare to do 

■Some trick on this old man, wiio.it is told. 
Wore coat badly patched. 
And could only be matched,   " 
Si-By his venerable ancestor, Joseph, of old. 

s the common, in front of the Inn, 
age boys  gathered, and thought it 

Then there Wi 
Where the vil 

no sin, 
To iread down the grass, or dig holes with their 

For "keep offthe grass" w is not known at that 

And the old-fashioned Ecale, with its pondrons bal- 
ance, 

That gave you, theweight without any parlanco • 
And tbo sign posts trim, 
Hewn out so slim, 
Where the boys made beginnin& 
In tho fine art of "shinning" 

Vpjho long, slender posts, to a short tie that 
crossed, 'ii-, 

'A'eath the old creaking sign, that 
ol mine host. 

bore tho name 

Tticae land-marts that were, are 'mon» thinzsof 
the past, ~ 

And long in the memory ef cur towns'folk, will 
last— 

As well as the traveller, from easi or from west 
-   nho, at this old tavern, was ever a guest 

For dealings fair, and good intention, 
It received many an honorable mention 

X» trons humble, and those of renown- 
say tur fathers who then "run the town " 

They tell us of one—and rather In boast,— 
V,ho sat at its tablcs.and took tea and toast, 
l»rorjooneed the (are good, especially the bread. 
Which caused the gotd landlady to  carry her 

head 
. So ereet, that the frills of her cap slocd on end— 

And though she looked haughty, 
'I was not very naughty, 
For such condescension, 
Without any Intention 

Of Battering the hostess—was a 'ibig thin"-" mv 
friend j "      J 

For th:s person, mucli honored bv lather and son 
ft as none other than General G. Washington-       ' 

The same who—can yon match it t ' 
. Owned a wry small hatchet, 

And using it promiscuously round the garden one 
"    day; 

Chanced to cut down a valuable peach tree they 
say: 

And when asked by his dear lather, why 
lie did such a trick— 

■His answer eame quick,— 
'Twos dene with my hatchet, I ean't tell a lie. 

ing a fine lot of fish they had just 
brought in, while still another sat 
in the tent door loading the rifle. 
Suddenly as I gave my fish line a 
final jerfcj one of them exclaimed, 
"What's that rustling among the 
bushes ?" It must be a rabbit or 
partridge said another, adding— 
"Is your-rifle loaded, HallF' «"Tis 
all right;" said he, now wait till I 
put a handful of mustard shot 
through it, whatever it is,"—at the 
samo time tnkiug deliberate aim at 
the spot where We were concealed ; 
but just then we raised a shout that1 

made the woods ring again, and 
of a sudden made our appearance 
among the astonished group. We 
rallied .them upon the hospitable 
way they had of receiving visitors, 
at which they laughcdgood-humor- 
edly, and bade us a hearty wel- 
come ; so without further parley, 
we at once set about "seeing" and 
commenting on all we saw. The 
tent was pitched on rising ground 
which overlooked the whole length 
of the beautiful Lake Asnebumskit 
—hills, rocks and woods, from 
whose depths echoed now and then 
the sharp crack of tho hunter's 
rifle.. At a short distance from 
the tejj|; a cool spring bubbled, in 
which1 the boys had placed their 
pails of milk, butter, and other 
provisions. After viewing these 
surroundings, we concluded to try 
our luck at fishing, and according-' 
ly launched an exceedidgly doubt- 
ful looking boat, in which were 
several clumsy pieces of board, 
which served for paddles-^-and 
leaving one of the party on shore, 
he proposing to try his fortune at 
scaring up a few wild birds for our 
dinner, we pushed, rowed or 
sculled as it happened out amono- 
the lily pads, when we baited our 
hooks and dropped our lines. At 
first our success was not great, 
owing no doubt to the large size 
of our hooks, for on changino- 
these our luck commenced in earn- 
est. As fast as we threw in our 
lines   down   went  the  corks, and 

down into Ha, clear depths, wo 
could see thousands of naacfiving 
and floating abrtuff and now we 
drifted toward the shore, landing, 
passed airhdur in target shooting, 

,way 

PUBLIC LIBRARY 

. after which we  wended  our 
homeward, well pleased  with our 
"Day in Camp." 

A. H. N. 

— SEANII Wf-KSitXt and Drawing, at tiouit- 

W-EDNESDAY, DBOEMBEB 3, 1873 
One Grant Cat* Gift . - $950,-. 
One Grand Cain Gift       ... 100,0001 
On* Grand Cat* Gift   . -   ■ : '"       60,000 
One Grand Oath Gift - 22,000 

lift On* Grand Gain Gift 

'Newspaper "Beats." 

We suppose there must be.-at the 
most modest' calculation,'between 
fifteen hundred and  two thousand 
persons in  this vicinity who get 
their newspaper reading for noth- 
ing, including the uusociable in- 
dividuals who  steal  papers  from 
other  people's  doors,  or borrow 
from    their    neighbors,  or    loaf 
around where a newspaper is sub- 
scribed for, and paid for, and mon- 
opolize it to the  exclusion of the 
rightful' owner.    We  hate   had 
several subscribers stop their sub- 
scriptions, for no fault of our car- 
riers,  as; they  admitted, in  non- 
delivery, but because their papers, 
after being delivered, were ^taken 
by some individual,  as tlubxt of 
conscience as  of cash, who Would 
take  possession of  it.     Thus, a 
newspaper, which ought to, be well 
supported by a community for the 
general good it does to  that cora- 
mrmity* in made   to suppoft; the 
town, in a measure—that is, it is 
expected to live without resources, 
and to advertise the life and bus- 
iness of a town without the sup- 
port which is requisite to:{enable 
it to keep up a metropolitan; stan- 
dard of excellence.    An individ- 
ual should blush  to  read a paper 
habitually  which   another person 
pays   for.     There are  too  many 

IB all 18,000 Cash Gifts t $1,500,000 
thousand tickets; the chances being as one to five. 

t7,SOO 
Only sixty 

&QW& & WOpp, 629 MahiStForoKter, D 
**■ Cabinet Mis'iui, 

Carriage Makers,' 
Model Makers', Lock- 
smiths1, MadsisistsV 
Carpenters', Masona', 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 

73.    Aers', Stone Workers', TOOLS 
Whole tioketa, *jp j halves, $?6, tenths, 83 each. 
For the last eonosrt 100,000 tickets were sold, the 
SSl?1 STiV °I *<OP,,000 being drawn by ll B. Keith, of Kingston, Mass. 

For rJokets, circulars or Information, apply to 
THOS.   JS.   BRAMLETTE, 

Agent Pub. Library Ky.. & Manager 8ift Concert, 
Public Library Building, Louisville, Ky. 

Or, 

46-ltn 

THOS. H. HAYS, 
Manager Branch Office, 

80S Bnadwar, N. 

tlei OMESTTf 
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DOMESTIC SWING MACHINI CO., NEW Ml 
45—3m 

The "Light Ronniog' 

"DOMESTIC" 

Running, 

Simplest, 

Meat 

Durable, 

Meat 

Caefnl, 

AI way* 

Ready. 

This Machine is offered to the pub- 

lic on its own merits, and needs only 

to be tried to. prove its superiority 

over all other Machines. 

Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla. 
Is widely known 

as one of the moat 
effectual remedies 
ever    discovered 
for cleansing the 
system and puri- 
fying tho  blood. 
It has stood tho 
test of years, with 
a constantly gro w- 

-hig     reputation, 
based on its intrinsic virtues, and sus- 
tained by its remarkable cures.   So mild 
as to be safe and beneficial to children, 
and yet so searching as to effectually 
purge out the great corruptions of the 
Wood, such as the scrofulous and syphilitic 
contamination.    Impurities, or   diseases 

.that have lurked in the, gysieai for years, 
soon yield to this powerful antidote, and 
disappear.    Hence its wonderful pures, 
many of which -are publicly knbway of 
Scroftila, and all scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis- 
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches, 

C. < 

BLANK fi9; 
"ASIB»AOTtm,8A||| 

WHOLESALE STATjj 
Including, WRITING* .FLAT 

opes.Se. 
Wrapping  paper,,   H 

Twine, inks, UueUage, *,,   A1T' 
Hand-made Satchel Bottom &£,* 

Orders for Printing UH^LeM 
ment Haads, Envelopes, Cards, w 
or Paper Bass, promptly attended^ 

Manufacturers' a^j, \ 

Hne Morocco, Calf J 

Wallets Bill: 
•    « OROMPTON >3 BLOCK, (See** | 

13 ftffeclianio | 
WORCESTER, MASal 

30 Iy 

pays   tor.     j.nerc arc  too  many «   n    ^T-.O    *S 

people who read papers whieh they  *• "•   OTIS,   General Agent, 
do  not nftv fnr_   anr) Ikn ia <U« tl.-:_ 

T.utlhife limes have passed;   those relics have 
Hown 

Jliali up in the air, where the old bouse has "one: 
Kur one nijht in September, 
Ail here will remember; 

How the dread cry of 8fe. aroused from  their 
siumbers 

Our people, who gathered around In trreat num. 
hers. 

To gaze on tho flames, a3 they mount high and 
higber, 

Fcr the last of its record was—destroyed by Are ■ 
And now, whether hail or hotel on this spot shall 

perish, 
•^Tlje-ineiBories that cluster 'round it; we will cher- 

In due tiino, after this great conflagration, 
A new iwuse was the subject of much agitation  
*~    And the learned aud the wise, 

Many schemes did devise 
To build on this spot—of course they were able— 
Commodious buildings, for hotel and stable. 

'Twas thought j 'twas dose; a stock company was 
formed, 

t'ot pc3td of staunch men , who did not quail— 
though it stormed, 

And though the clouds lowered, as if their cour- 
age to try. 

They swerved not from their purpose, they would 
not say die,— 

And this night we behold the result of ttrelr 
labors. 

As we rather in here with these friends and neigh- 
bors," 

To VfrtijJMiist the bounties, of our good landlord, 

And when the solids are eaten, the nectars are 
quaffed, 

And we're paid him our bills, as all honest folks 
should. 

Vf 6'H speat the whole truth, and pronounce it all 
good, 

ow let us smile, at tLis fine dedication, 
.-s-athera have smiled o'er the late installation; 
ISor two things are accomplished, and the (set is 

not sinister, 
The hotel is running and so it our wlnistet.     * 
 .  <•>  ■  

A day in Camp. 

IV was on one of the clearest and 
fairest of Ihc bright September 
days, that are now gliding awaj 

"gpmlTs"gaswifly., when my cousin 
FtossWiid niyteifacce[)fii)g thooi't- 
repeatedy invitation of a small party 
of boy. 'friends xo ruiit them in 
camp, we stolV ui>oii them una 
wares 
thehj 

jerking,  out would come   a fine 
large perch, until at last we  pos- 
sessed   quite   a  densely   stocked 
fish pond  inside  ef the  boat, for 
we found that in spite of our con- 
stant "bailing out," with  an   ex- 
ceedingly "holey" tin dish, that the 
boat still leaked in  good  earnest, 
reminding us of Mrs. Partington's 
struggle with the Atlantic  Ocean; 
but   unlike   that   good   lady,   we 
were so far successful that we man- 
aged to keep above water until we 
were ready to go on  shore, where 
we found that our friend, the hun- 
ter, had been very successful in his 
morning's stroll, bringing  as tro- 
phies three partridges, two  plov- 
ers and  a woodchuck.    We  wore 
greatly   amused    at   the   mighty 
efforts of our entertainers in  the 
dinner line.    Building a brisk fire, 
the nicely dressed  birds  and  fish 
were fairly underway, long before 
the potatoes had been thought of; 
but at  last they were hung in a 
kettle of cold  water over a very 
slow   fine,^   which    flickered   and 
snapped aud was  only kept burn- 
ing at all by  reason of the boys 
taking turn in  fanning the feeble 
flame with   their   hats for a  full 
hour.    By this time the fish were 
exceedingly   brown, (not to   say 
black,)   but    notwithstanding all 
ttfis, at four o'clock, wo sat  down 
to as nice  a dinner as  we  could 
have desired,-rin our present state 
of  goneness, having fasted   since 
six o'clock. 

After dinner, the dishes haying 
been washed, up in a manuer which 
to us was quite new, we took to 
our boat and crossed the pond for 
dessert, which consisted of huckle- 
berries served from the bushes, 
thaybmtig-vtify fSjOildM* on the 
west shore. After satisfying our- 
selves, and  it took a  loo» 

do not pay for, and this is for their 
eyes especially, with  the purpose 
of searing their conscience, if they 
have any, and for the  purpeso of 
appealing to   those who  do" sub- 
scribe and pay for newspapers, to 
keep them  filed  and  not permit 
them to go out of their possession, 
in justico to themselves  as well as' 
to the  printer whose  capitaf and 
labor are  invested in  a business 
which servos to advertise the com 
mercial status of a city in propor 
tion to the enterprise its substau- 
tiarpatronage   enables   it  to  dis- 
play.—Nashville Banner. 

JEZ 

259 Main street, 
WORCESTER. 

IJooal Agent 

S .  W a t m o ii, 
SVENCErf, MASS. 

The Goslin. 

ill 
The goslin iz the old got 

yung child. They are yeller 
over, and az. soft az a ball ov 
worsted. Their foot iz wove whole, 
and they kan swim az eazy az a 
drop ov kastor oil on the water. 

They are born annually about 
tho 15th ov May, aud never waz 
known tew die natrally. 

If a man should tell me he had 
saw a goose die a mitral and 
square deth, I wouldn't Relieve 
him under oath after that, not even 
if he swore ho had lied about see- 
ing a goose die. 

The goose are different in one 
respekt from the human family, 
who are seel to grow weaker, but 
wizer, whereaz a goslin alwus grows 
tuffer and more phoolish. 

I have seen a goose that they sed 
waz 93 years old last June, aud he 
didn't look au nour older than one 
that waz only 17, 

Tho goslin waddles .when he 
walks, and paddles when he swims, 
but never dives, like a duk, out 
or sight in the water, but only 
changes ends. 

The fbcfd oftlfc-'Idsliir^iSfrye, 
corn, oats  ahd   barley, sweet  ap 

ESSMSSNSS 
m\s « 

Erysipelas, Tetter,"salt Rheum! 
Scaldr.Head, King-worm, and in- 
ternal Ulceratioiis of the Uterus, 
Stomach, and Liver. It also cures 
other complaints, to which it would not 
seem especially adapted, such as Drop- 
sy. Dyspepsia, Pita, Neuralgia, 
Heart Disease, Female Weak- 
ness, Debility, and Iicucorrhcea, 
when they are manifestations of the 
scrofulous poisons. 

It is an excellent restorer of health 
and strength in the Spring; By renew- 
ing the appetite and vigor of the digestive 
organs, it dissipates tho depression and 
listless languor of the season. Even 
where no disorder appears, people feel 
better, and live longer, for: cleansing the 
blood. The system moves on with re- 
newed vigor and a new lease of life. 

PBBPABBD  BT 

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists. 

BOLD  BT  AM.   DSDOOISIS   EVEBTWHEKE. 

aVEGETAl 

of Chronic and hcutc Ehenmatism, Nouralsia. 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Kidney, and Nervous Dis- 
oases, after years ofsulforing, by takin» Dr 
3?1SA£ Vegetable Rheumatic Syrup-the 
scientific disc?vory of J. ¥. Pitier, SI. nf, a lc^n- 
lar graduate physician, with whom wo are por. 
.onally acquainted, who hna for 39 years treated 
Jheae diseases exolusivolywith astonishiag results 
VVebeliovoitour Christian duty, after delibora- 
tion, to conecientously request sufferers to uso it 
especially persons in roodorato circumstances 
who cannot afford to waste money and time on 
worthless mixture*. As clergymen we Joriously 
feel the deep responsibility resting on us iniub- 
lioly ondorslng this medicine. But our knowledge 
and experience of its romarkable merit fullv it xti. 

Medina, Penn., ties oar action. lUv.*6ril!Ewfn 
suffered sixteen years, became "hopeless'. Siv, 
Thomas Murphy, n. D., Frankford, Wiiiadelphia. 
rd J*)

B-u
I)avlS' Wghtstown, New Jersoy. Rev. 

J. s. Buchanan, Clarence, Iowa. Bev. O U 
Sm,,thi,pltt3ford! New To'"k- It»v. Joseph Be°-.'s. 
FallsChurch, Philadelphia. Other testimonials 
n-om Senators, eovernora. Judges, Congressmen, 
Physicians, etc., forwarded gratis with pamphlet 
explaining these diseases. One thousand dollars 
will be presented to any medicine for samo diseases 
showing equal merit under test, or that can pro- 
duceone fourth as many living cures. Any per- 
son sending by letter description or affliction, will 
reoeive gratis a legally signed guarantee, nam- 
ing tho number of bottles to cure, agreeing to re- 
fund money upon sworn statement oi its failure 
to ?,ur» Afflioted invited to write to Dr. Kitler, 
Philadelphia.    His valuable advice costs nothin" 

:    13 ly 
For sale by 

O. VVEATHBRBEE, SPENCER. 

Bancroft & Dodge, 
—DEALERS IN— 

Carriages, Harnesses, Saddles 
BrlelXos «SJ Belters, 

— AND—   «. 

ALL mvS .OP.EOES33 GOODS. 

Children's Carriages and Toy Goods, 

S5?"Harnesses made to order.   UepairinE noatl i 
donu at short notico and reasonable rates J 

509 Main St., (near Austin St-,)  Worcester 
J. A:)BANC80RT A. BoDUE. 

f. •     E .     C A  P E N  , 

JiEAJ^ ESTATE    AGENT, 
OHlce in WAVJTE'S BLOCK. l'»tnam Cl 

ofaRenl FW.?' wi^J? *» thepurohaso and sale of Real Estate in Wmdham Co., Ct., and Worces- 
ter Co., Mass. Copy of "Heal Estate Advertiser > 
mailed free upon application. 363m'' 

Every year Jnoreases then 
ty of this valuable Hair Pra 
which is due to merit alol 
can assure our old patrons t 
kept fully up to its high i 
and it is the only reliable: 
ed preparation for rest 
OB FADED HATH to its you 

making it soft, lustrous, u, 
The scalp, by its use, beooi 
and clean.   It removes al 
and dandruff, and, by its Um 
erties, prevent! the hair from! 
out, as it stimulates and net 
the hair-elands.   By its use, tl 
trows  thicker and stroq 

aldriess, it restores the 
glands to their normal vi 
will create a new growth, < 
extreme old age.   It is the n, 
nomical PIAIB DBjessme en. 
as it requires  fewer apply 
and gives the hair a splendidl 
appearance.    A. A. Hayes,! 
State Assayer of Massachusel 
" The constituents are pure, a, 
fully selected for excellent ( 
and I consider it the BEST | 
KATION for its intended pu 
SoM by all Druggist), and Deaknin 

Price One Dollar. 

Buckingham's 
FOB TBJB WHISKEE- 

As our Renewer in manyj 
requires too long a time, ad 
much care, to restore gray orl 
Whiskers, we have prepared] 
dye, in one preparation; wMel 
quickly and effectually accoa 
this result. It is easily aa 
and produces a color wh' 
neither rub nor wash off. 
all Druggists. Price Fifty 1 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL,! 

NASHUA. N.H. 

,   time, 
(though wo have no desire, by this 
remark to  cast reflections  on the 
dinner,)  we took 'once more to 

,.*>>(«.;cr*i>t,;softly through the  boat   and   cast   anchor   and 

J?Hfc ^/iP0'"  oyF .our'J »'SlA3lflr0arJ|f,*ii0Sja, catching 

pies,  hasty   -pudding,   and   biled 
kabbage, cooked potatoze, raw 
meat, and turnips, stale bred, 
cold hash, and the buckwheat 
kakes that are left over. 

They aint so partiklar az sum 
pholks .what they eat, and ,w,ou't 
git mad and quit if they kan't have 
wet toast arid > lam chops every 
morning for br«akfiiat.-r-</<wA Bill- 
ings. 

shoulder, UIHT iW ITriea' s'tt-mgingj about ouehun^/dp^rdrTandb^ream, 
girl-TUgnhln?« hiletSe Mookwniglrt ^ne-eel, and a hwge-wiapping ttir- 
3veryivc^^l1iei|.«4he bushes, *Ic  wMclt^it at   us. spitefully as , 

•   we drew hiur from the water, and J*«frtW<l*lF »1i/l*t«HN f¥M&fu> 
,i»aw Lh?4)on4  wh^tjtfoilgh ^tfce \t^ttl!^..'^Jt*^^*>^ aii 

day hair beeiTsomfewnat disturbed, 
was as smooth and clear as glass, 
reflecting the crimson clouds and 

trees upon   its   shore.     Looking) READ THIS I &Va^oin^ttas,,'one4' 

them 
uent- 

from which wc extricated 
witli a sharp; twitch,—coneeque 
ry after4 d snott *t rile tu^ disap- 
peared lifec th'e"*Irishman's Uea. 
Went leiigUi canie to an opening, 
from which we could see the  boys 

Administrator's Notice. 
,V OT1CE hi hereby given that tlwrebaoriber has 

heen duly appointed Administrator of the 
e«ut»,(rf *^ra| jbjeomly, lat*jj »pniiia, In the 
County of Waffewftr, deceused, l*teslaU,«r,.l has 
taken upon himself that truttby giving bonds as 
the haw directs.   ATI' persons  having demands 

BUILDERS'   FIRE 
Insuranct) Company 

UF 

B o s or o iv . 
One of the few Insurance Companies of 

Boston that did not succumb to tho great 
fire. t,   in,      ■   . 

SAFE AND., RELIABLE. 
Makes a specialty of. ijie^u-Jtlg Dwellings, 

Farm Property and Live Stock, against 
loes or damngo tiy Fire or Lightning, 
whether Burned or injured, at fair rates. 
It has a guarantee fund of 

sioo. o'o o, 
its asEets amount to nearly '- 

$ 2oo,boo . 
All who desire reliable int urances at rea- 

sonable rates, are asked to apply to our 
Agent in Spencer. 

J. V. IIADLEV, President, 
0. E, MiLa, Vi«e PretrfcleBt i^qd pew. 

U. E. ABBOT, Secretary. 
£3.  Btoue,   ■<% gr*-, UNION BLOCK, 

SFBNCEfi, 3IA8S 
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MRS. JOHN W. MUHROE 
Mr.ttH°gbAdadmtS.0on°0m8 f°rm0rly °O0Upled by 

MECHANIC   STREET, 

an^ln^', ^gStf ""' ladi-fi °r8"enoer 

Fancy Dnfioods &c. 
Which will be sold at reasonable prices. 

ryPuhlio Patronage Solicited. 
Spencor, May 19th, 1873. 30 tf 

LEANDER SIBLEY 
DEALER   IN 

22-y 

estate ara called upon to make payment to 

Spencer, Sopt. 8th, 1873. 

0% r% 
Notary' I*u6he. 

KJ. 3 ?.  0. Block, .TOMTOM, Km. 

FOREIGN ii AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS 
PERIODICALS, CHEAP PUBLICAT 

TI0NSJ STATIONARY, BOOKS, 
NOTIONS,     PICTURES   & 
*. PIOTURE   FRAMES, 
'<_   KNOBS400RD, 

Sewing Mjahiire" Neadlrswd Oil, fishina 
lnoWe, mcludiding fishing Pole*, Cro- 

bjiet Setts,'<!arrlageSj Carjj,    *i 
Wheelbirrows, Toys, 

Confectionary. 
,;   . r Praitf Naw, 

Tobacco and Cigars. 

BUSH <fcC< 
SS FRONT STREET, 

WORCESTER,    MASS 

Johbers   and    Retail    "Dealers in Fm 
Domestic 

Drugs, Chemic 
PHARMACEUTICAL PREP. 

GLASS WARE, FANOT 
SOAPS, BRUSHES, TR_ 

SUPPORTERS, SPONGiS 
And all of the 

POPyLirt'.FiTlNT UDlCIRfo OF 
PROPRIETORS OP 

7heie Title are Entirety rlw*** 

And wo. wish it to he distino'tly nadsl 
we rooominond them  O.VLV for «5«l- 
LivjiR and those diseases rosnltini fronl 
of that organ. 
. ,Th» <wmriUlnti cniuid, d rectly by — 
the Lirer, arePlloa, Sick Ueadaelie, H*°" 
stlpaUon, .»mt:sn«iB   forms   of Dp! 
Bropsy. fc 

One 26 eent Box will convince any a 
with a Torpid Liver orMM fiM" 
Sold by oil ApothecariesKkeVslultrj 

Thankinjc onloaioESisCthelr W 

wants or our patrons, to receive their f- 

Msil*M»Ja>.--> 

BUSH & COMPAQ 
:Np. 56FROrsT STREET. 

VTORCESfEK, MASS 
«i--J*J/, OO   OV f 

Art in Spenoer. 

iy not bo generally known 
[readers, that Spencer can 
|f a first-class artist, who 

only produced in years 
but is  constantly pro- 

Bomeof the finest paintings 
iafo of landscapes, cattle 
portraits of all natural Qb-, 

|tc, that  have  ever  been 
, i'n this country.    W»n. 
iis Was born iu  Spencer, 
at day of January, Mlft, 

|,ght up to the trade of 
Ik1n<<-.    Having been wn- 
[from his  early youth with 
11 desire to lieatonao, an ar- 

tbe age    of  twenty, he 
his tinie* pf-jus^ fetber, 

i company  with 'his older 
i Edwin, TV^HV to Philadel- 
A'ork at  ills  trade, where 

(earned enough to  pay his 
ind lave  a serial 1- surplus 

in the study of the fine 
While in Philadelphia, 

Ipyedhis leisure hours iu 
: in the galleries there, the 
' the great masters of for- 

Emtries—and the American 
Allston,   West,  Stuart, 

..othermel, Cole, Durand, 
Brown and many others, 
i]y increased his determin- 

[climb to tho'giddy hight, 
hrd his name there in im- 
|olors by the side of theirs, 

returning from  Philadel- 
funo-Beiiiis took a few terms 
ructions at the studios of 
Uexauder in Boston, aud 

Ifown, then in   Worcester; 
jier one of tho most dis- 
fed portrait,  and  the lat- 
scape, painters of this coun- 
[ow long he found it neces- 
earn his living.in part upon 
fcmaker's bench >ve are not 
say;   but the talent and 

jplayed in the execution of 
[stic conceptions, soon  at- 
fthe attention  of admirers 

: of art, and ho was induced 
llish a studio at Worcester, 
Jbc remained a few years, 
Iig work to order, and dis^ 
of-his surplus paintings by 
auction sales.    His pictures 

Rbuud ready customers, at 
f'ative prices. 
returning   to  his   favorite 

home in his uative town, 
aauy a "joy forever" upon 

|ls of tho homes of his city 
whose good   wishes  and 

pi'ds, in his seclusion, fol- 
lim in the  form of orders 
emselves and their aequaint- 
| Meantime, be had become 

of a family»" and upon 
Itli of  his  father',  Deacon 
Bemis, he bought the home- 
|"the old shingle cottage"— 
[Oakhatn road, about four 
urn Spencer  village, where 

bincc lived, cultivating the 
| the most approved  raau- 

i and his intelligent and ac- 
fc furnishing the inhabitants 
Tillage with many an agri- 

\ and horticultural  luxury, 
form of strawberries, Jer- 
ler, etc., having been, the 

sell cultivated   strawber- 
^, and the first in town  to 

breed thoroughbred AyrT 

Id Jersey cattle.    And their 
|, a daughter 17 and eon 
h old, are   receiving  the 
orough practical "education: 

k farm, as well as in music 
j fino arts, which latter they 

decided    proficiency   in. 
entMr. Bemis has ahuu- 

[more paintings for sale at 
shingled cottage studio," 

vhich are some of hU very 
^productions. 

WoxmUx *fti$tmtm$t 
E. 

N EW    CAEPETINGS! 

AUTUMN 1873, 

Dr. 3. Walker's California Tin- 
egar Bitters aro a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Novada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted thorofrom without the use 
Of Alcohol. Tho question is almost 
daily asked, "What is tbo cause of the 
unparalleled success of VINBOAE BET- 
TERS T" Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of VINEGAR BITTERS in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious 
Diseases 

The properties of DE. WALKER'S 
VIKBOAB BITTERS are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretio, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 

Grateful Thousands proclaim VIN- 
EGAK BITTEKS the most wonderful In- 
vigorant that ever sustained the sinking 
system. 

No Person can take these Bitters 
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de- 
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. 

Bilious. Ilcmittent and Inter- 
mittent Fevers, which are so preva- 
lent in tho valleys of our great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- 
sas, Bed, Colorado, Brazos, Hio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ko- 
auoko, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during tho Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea- 
sons of unusual heat and dryness, aro 
invariably accompauiod by extensive de- 
rangements of tbo Stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- 
erful Influence upou these various or- 
gans, is essentially nocessary. There 
is no cathartic for tho purposo equal to 
DR. J. WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which tho 
bowels are loaded, at tho samo time 
stimulating the secretions of-tho liver, 
and generally restoring tho healthy 
functions of tbo digestive organs. 

Fortify tho body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with VINEGAR 
BITTERS. NO epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed. 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, llead- 
he, yam in tbo Shoulders, Coughs, 

TATHOS or POVERTY.—A De- 
ppaper tells   the    following 

boy about ten years of age, 
lively little dog.J called at 

hi station and asked if that 
jplace where they shot dogs, 
tswered in the affirmative, lie 
fell, please shoot my poor 

He's, an awful good dog, 
fays with the .baby all day; 
fi's (IcatI, aqd mother's sick, 
fant raise-money   to get a 

Then, turning to the dog, the 
j uiui up tenderly and stroked 
fig, "Poor Dan, lio/w Billy 
'hen 1 tell bim you are dead I" 
fars rolled down the boy's 
j hi a little while those around 

up a purse snfncient to savo 
tad a person, went with   him 

license.     The  boy's   eyes 
pkled at this unexpected luck, 
*'ig to the dog, lie cried out, 

ayed, Dan ! you're   saved j 
f'ght home to Billy !" 

ache. 
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Tasto 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of tbo Heart, Inflammation of tho 
Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Ki- 
noys, and n hundred other painful symp- 
toms, are tbo offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise- 
ment. 

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White 
Swellings, THcors, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Ail'ections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
In these, as in nil other constitutional Dis- 
eases, 'WAIIVEB'S VINEGAR BITTERS havo 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases. 

For inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, liomit- 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
tho Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters havo no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood. 

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en- 
faged in Paints and Minerals, such as 

lumbers, Type-setters, Gold-boaters, and 
Miners, a-; they advance iu life, aro subject 
to paralysis of the Bowels. To guard 
against this, take a doso of WALJCEII'M VIN- 
EOAB BITTERS occasionally. 

For Skin Diseases, Erui>tlorisrTot- 
ter, Salt-Bheum, Blotches, Spots Dimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Hiiig-wonns, 
Scald-head, Soro Eyec, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
ont of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters.   . 

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, 
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and,removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no nn- 
thelminitics will free the system Iron: worms 
like those Bitters. 

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married or single, at the dawu of wo- 
manhood, or the turn of life, those Tonio 
Bitters display so decided an infinonco that 
improvement is soon perceptible. 

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when- 
ever you find its impurities bnrsting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when jou find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins; cleanse It when it is 
foul; your feelings will tell yon when. Keep 
the blood pure, and the health of the system 
will follow. 

M. H. McDODALD & OO., 
Drngifists and Gen. Agt»., San FrnneiMo, California, 
and «H*. «t Wa»hl«it«a mill Olmrttoil Bm.. K. Y. 

Sold hf all l)i ugitlsta aud Dealer*. 

J.   S.   FIItfKAM, 

WORCESTER,  MASS, 

Has just received, and Is now offering one of the 
most attractive assortments of 

CARPETI1VGS 

Ever offered In this oity, consisting of the most tn 
vorite ftyles of the leading manufactures of the 
foreign and American world. Parties wishing 
carpets for 

Private Dwellings, Churches, Hotels, 

Public or Private Rooms, will find It for their ad- 

vantage to examine our stock before purchasing. 

COUNTKY MERCHANTS will also And an attractive 

stock, which will be sold as low as any house In 

New York or Boston. My arrangements with 

manufacturers are each that I am in receipt of the 

most desirable patterns as soon as they come from 

the loom. 

B2US32L3, TAF23T2T, THSZ3-PL7, 

EZ-5UPE3. SUFE2, MEDICH, 

3-d L0W-FS1CEL S00D0. 

Oil Cloths of Elegant Styles, 

Mattings, Mats, Bugs, Floor Cloths, Bookings, 

Window Shades, Hollands, Oil Tablo Covers, Cur- 

tain Fixtures, Tassels, Cords, &c, Ac. CABPen 

MADE AUD LAID. Patronage most respectfully 

solicited.   PmcES GUARAHTKED THE LOWEST. 

J. S. Pinkham, 

418   AtXyL'ZXT   ST., 

WORCESTER, MASS- 

G. & F. W. HIGKHNS, 
Wholesale and Betall Bealer* in 

Paper   Hangings, 
FBB80O PAPERS, FOB CUUBCHliS, 

HALLS, ETC. 

Window Shades, 
Fixtures, Cords, Tassels, Pioture Hooks, Knobs,**. 

Personal attention given to all kinds of Panel 
and Decorative Work.   AU work warranted. 

Sole agents for Patent Bobber Cemented Weather 
Strife for doors and windows. 

KO. 3 MAPLE STREET, lit door from Main, 

WORESTBE MASS. 5-tf 

Marsh SL CO.'S City Dining Rooms. 
For Ladies and Gentlemen. 

oj«SiKlsTi,Jt»n-Ja.K 
lto514P.lt 

Note the Lav Prices. 
Tea and coffee, a eta 
Oyster Stew » « 
Boast Beef, 33 " 
Beast Lamb, » " 
Boast Pork, 30 " 
Sirloin Steak, 40 " 
Ham and eggs, 40 " 
Hot Bseult, 10 " 
Boiled Dinner,   3S '• 

MealB at 

AU Hours. 

Aix*A*wr: 
Maaestlkemas 

LOW  PRICES 

Pleasant Eooat 

W.   S.   HILLMAN, 
COMMISSION DEALER IN 

Butter, 

Cheese, 
Vegetables & Fruit, 

203 FRONT STREET, 

WORCESTER, -   -   MASS- 
■ .-■.••.;  2Mr 

Pekin Tea House, 
331 FRONT STREET,  WORCESTER 

Ttere 2eas, Coffees and Spices. 
OZOJfG, from                      - SOclofif.OO 

JMfbiJY,        -      -     -     - 70clo$/.00 

EJVGZZSa BBEAKFH82, OOc tofif.00 

OZSMTSOti,        ... 70eto#f.00 

roirjVGJsrrsoN,       -      $f.ooio9f.&5 

JOHN O'IWMSIITJ cfc OO., 
PBOPBIETOBS. 

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! 
The New Clothing House of 

D. W. KNOWLTON & CO., 

507 MAIN STSBET, WOEOBSTBE, 

Third door from Old South Churoh. 

A STOCK OF 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

Worcester   Dye  House. 
110 GROVE STREET. 

Office, JVo. 2£2 Main St., nearly opposite 

Central Street. 

Laee Curtains, Bid Gloves and Feathers Cleansed 
in the neatest manner. 

Ladies' and Gentleman' a Garments and Goods of 

with eYery facility necessary to secure to patrons 
promptness and the very best style of work at the 
lowest rates and shortest notice, fully provided. 
Patronage respcotfolly solicited. 

E. W. ADAMS ft CO. 

O'GARA BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL ' 

SLATE ROOFERS 
ynd dealers in a.l kinds of merican and For- 

eign Slate. Our yard and Slate can be seen at 
Lincoln Square, rear of Maynard'a Flour and 
Grain Store; where we intend to keep constantly 
on hand a stock of Slate to suit everybody In qual- 
ity and in price. Also Old Boots Stated over 
shingles cheaper than shingles or tin. 

Repairing promptly and neatly done. All work warranted 
stltordere addnteed to Pott Office Box 46/, 

Office 222 Main St., Room «, 
WORCESTER. MASS. 

iOeererat,  Diaemat (• Regular Bnrder. 

C. F. Marsh & Co. Prop'rs. 

Worcester. 

C.   BASER   «E   CO. 
LUMBEE  DEALERS, 

YARDS ON MANCHESTER STREET AND GROVE STREET. 

OFFICE AND MILLS, 

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass. 
ALL   KINDS   OF 

MIMi ail FWM13H.BB UN.II1 
IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SOUTHERN PINE A CYFRBBS, 

MomUdlfiimgSo   Wfimdlaw    Fir SIIE&® e, 
ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH, IN ANT WOOD OR STf LE. 

House Frames, Including Boards, Laths and   Shingles. 
OT TnE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION AT LOWES r PRICES. 

Large Dry Houses, Best Machinery, Good Men. 
March 7,1813.  ;  W—3y 

^ft^TTElSTTIOaJT 1. 

SMOKERS & CHEWERS. 
SMOKE   THE 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
AND CHEW 

The Charm of the West! 
Manufactured   by 

O. P. SHATTCCK, 359 Main 8t.,WoacKSTEB. 
18tf 

George M. Rice, 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 

an ii fc 
419 MAIN STREET, 

Worcester,  Mass- 
Photography in all its branches ^Prompt'/ and 

faithfully attended to. 5-13 

Pianos and Organs. 
379  jpgj^g»  379 

MAIN ST. WH      Ft MAIN ST. ■iftSI 
WORCESTER,   MASS. 

And as good garments as can be found in the olty. 

Gents' Furnishing Goods 
n full variety.   All fresh goods—no old stock or 
ob lot,.   Call and examine. 

S07  MAIN 
44—3m 

STHEET,   WOBCESTEB. 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND    REPAIRING 
in nil iU branches.   Maohlne and Tool Forging, 
Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron work, Ac. 
Cor. Foster and Cypress sts., near B. .& A. E. 

R. Depot, Wareeoler., !M«u. 17y 

William Sumner & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FORTHE CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

A long experience with our present economical 
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In- 
struments Iroin the various manufactories of New 
York and Boston, of quality and price that must 
suit both TASTE and POCKET; 

Seven Ootave Rosewood Pianos from SJoO 
UPWARDS 

Choice specimens can be seen at Room No. 
the   Worcester Com 

over Tali 
■floor of Music School) 

Sliss & Putnam's 

Worcester Safe Deposit 
AND 

TRUST COMPANY, 
448 Main St., opposite City Hall, Worcester 

Capital Stock     -     •     $200,000 

CEOItGE M    RICE,  PME»IDKKI. 

.   Worcester County 
76, Main  St.,  over 'fait, B 

Dining Rooms. 
For convenience of those in Spencer and vicinity 

regarding the thorough manner in whicn we test 
every instrument and our ability to make the very 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
is conversant with our manner of purchasing, our 
prices tec, Ac. 

iPianos 2uned and ^Repaired. 

I flAK mi t We ea» furnish Addres»T«MS» 
liUVB tl ft H B , of every kind ai maanfoetur 
ers'uriees. Printed orplaln. With or without strings 

Reeeives Money on Deposit and allows FOUR 
PEROEWf. IHTEWEJTper annum, on dally bol 
ances subject to oheck at Sight FIVB PER CENTf 
on Special deposits for six months or more. 

Large or small amounts received, whieh may be 
drawn as a whole or in part by check at sight, and 
without notice-; upon wHidh Interest win Wallowed 
for the whole tune they remain with the Company. 

Government Securities and Oold Coupons 
bought and sold at current rates. ■- ' 

Mfscellaneoas Stocks and Bonds bought and sold 
on commission. 

Bonds and Valuable Papers received lor safe 
ke< pine, for which receipts are given. 

BmalTsafes, t^whichTho- rsntarSlmw has an- 
eess, to rent at prices varyjio; ftom »lfl to *75 
each, per annum. 

EDWARD F. BISCOv Secretary. 
H« H. HQUKHTON, M..««er. 

Safe Deposit Department. 

NVELOPE 
crjKsrm AJE» 

AT  THIS  OfTiCl/ 

*rn 

S 

CENTRAL 
MUTUAL 
Fire Insomiiee Co. 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

We are »piea$ed to state 
that our Boston losses are 
comparatively light, and will 
be paid upon adjustment 

This Company continues to 
solicit desirable risks at ad 
equate rates. 

Office: 
OOR. MAIN and FRONT STS. 

Application for 

INSURANCE 
May be made to oar agent 

E. STONE,   SPENCER, 

S. H.   SKERRY, & CO., 
North BrookflelU. 

L.C.KEMEY&CO., 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all kinds of 

BUILDING, 

FINISHING, 

MACHINERY LUMBER 

Spruce Frames 
To Ordor; 

SOUTHERN 

Pine Timber and Flooring! 
ASH, WALNUT, CUERRY ; 

SHINGLES,     LATUS,   CLAPBOARDS; 

DRY FLOORING, SHEATHING, 4c. 
Constantly on hand at 

Shrewsbury St- JDtimber Yard, 
(Just below Washington Square,) 

I8y WORCESTER. MASS. 

TATEUJI'S 

Steam Marble & Stone Works 

JStery description of Building, Cemetery & 
Furniture Work made from Marble * State. 

Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work kept oa hand 

The large quantity of marble now on hand at 
this manufactory, was purchased at a great reduc- 
tion from market prices during the-past season. * 
which, combined with the superior facilities or 
the manufacturer, enables hin> to furnish work at 
prices which cannot fail to give entire sat'sfaeUoa-. 

Orders from the Country promptly executed, and 
satisfaction guaranteed. 

T.   E. 
V31 Central Street Worcester 
Mtf   

T 1T E U M , 
Matt. 

M. E. SHATTUCK, 

Cigar Wa mil actiirer. 
Wtl il.ESAUE   DEALER   IN 

IMPORTED   AND  DOMESTIC 
Cigars and Tobacco, 

Wholesale A^ent for 

BRONSON-S TOLEDO FISE CCT CHEWIXD 

AND SMOKING TOBACCO.* 

409 Main St. Worcester Mass Clark'; 

WARRENS 
Not Poisonous 

HAIR RESTORER. 
Secured in V. S. Fatcu  offico, Sept. 19,1871. 

No Sediment.   Clear as Water and as Pure.    It 
contains no Oil, Alcohol or Spirits ;   con- 

sequently it will not Gum the Hair 
or make It dry and wiry. 

No Nitrate of Silver, 
Sugar of Lead, Lao 

Sulphur, fee. 
It will 

Restore the Color 
to gray or faded Hair.   It will PREVENT the 
Hair from FALLING OFF.   It will tend to 

MAKE THE HAIi. BROW. 
MANUFACTURED BT 

EDWIN A. WARREN, Apothc'y, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

For Sale by 

L,    F.  STJtltVdiasrBR, 
SPENCER,   MASS., 

And by Druggists and  Storekeepers 
in general. 

Mtf 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DEALER   IN 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BRASS,   IRON    AND    GALVANIZED 

F I T T I W Q'l 

Or ALL KINDS, FOR STEAM, GAS AND WATSK. 

Public Buildings, Dwelling Houwa, Stores,Fac- 
tories, and Green Houses, warmed by high or low 
pressure steam. ' 

No. SO Front Street, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

S. J. Wilcox & Co. 
Dealers in 

DRY GOODS. 

One Price System! 

30G Main St., 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

34 tf 

Geo. S. Hoppin & CO. 

< omwission    Merchants, 
asm IIIALIRS m 

Flour, Grain, Meal and Feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St., Worcester, Mast. 

Si-y  ■ 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
DEALER   IS 

FURNITURE, CROCKEitY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CDTLKRV," 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
ana 

AH   kind*  of   House   Furnishing 
., goods. 

848  &   847   MAIS   STREET, 
WOKCKSMSR, MASS. 

J. Todd <fe 0©., ~ 
Mknufae turera and Wlwtoeale Dealers in 

sxsrcx&r PPSE 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
6R0UKD OOrF*^I0JSrARll,®)DA»*C. 

Mtrrifftd't Building, nt Vmton Street. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

wsau 



The Currency Question. 

SPENCER, Mass., Sept. 12, 1873. 
To the Editor: 

SIR,—At the present time this sub- 
ject is of tire very first importance. 
The failure to supply the demand for 
money has already retarded onr na- 
tional growth in wealth to the extent 
of fully $100,000,000.   Nearly one- 
half of this startling sum may be ac- 
counted for in the decline of railway 
construction.   During the first half of 
this year we built 1,800 miles less of 
railways than in the' same time in 
1872.   The scarcity of money and the 
high rates of interest of last autumn, 
winter and spring caused many to 
predict a crisis, and all to doubt the 
future.   There has   been a fear  to 
assume    moneyed    responsibilities; 
merchants have purchased only for 
immediate wants, building and manu- 

facturing declined, and thousands Cf 
workmen have been idle or only par- 
tially employed.   And  now, on the 
ere of a revival in business aad finan- 
tial activity, die bank reserves are re- 
duced to the legal amount, and we 
are threatened with last year's finan- 
cial distress, which would prove most 
disastrous, and seemingly can only be 
averted by a prompt reissue of -a por- 
tion of the $44,000,000 of greenbacks 
drawn by McCulloch. 

But let Secretary Richardson an- 
nounce over his own signature that 
the demand for money shall be sup- 
plied until Congress assembles in De- 

cefcber—were it to require the whole 
of the sum named—there would be 
little danger of a "lock-up" by the 

bear-cliques in stocks; and let there 
be an expression of popular opinion 
insuring an increase of the currency 
by Currency to the extent of giving 
ns an amount of currency per capita 
equal to what we had one year ago, 
and then we might anticipate a future 
of unparalleled growth and prosper- 

ity. 
With sufficient money to bridge 

over the present I think we might, 
without further issues of paper, ad- 
vance safely and quickly to specie 
payments. 

My reasons are: 1. The currency 
amounts to less per capita than the 
circulation of either England or 
France. If inflated it can only be to 
a very slight degree. 2. The return 
to circulation of nearly $100,000,000. 
of gold by German}-, on the comple- 
tion of its recoinage, must make the 
money markets easy in Europe, and 
thus improve the foreign market for 
our securities. 3. The great rise in 
the price of labor in England, and on 
the continent, too, must increase the 
cost of their manufactured articles 
and :;11 the products of labor, and will 
tend to lessen our importations of 
their manufactured articles, while the 
increased price of the productions of 
the soil will increase our exportations. 
4. The balance of trade has already 
turned in our favor, and has arrested 
the shipment of gold to such a degree 
that we now have $15,000,000 more 
gold iu the treasury and $12,000,000 
more in the banks than wc had one 
year ago. 

These are my reasons for believing, 
in case our financial wants are sup- 
plied for this season, that the increased 
volume of circulation required there- 
after would be supplied by the increase 
of gold in our banks, every dollar of 
which frees a greenback dollar for ac- 
tual circulation. Our population in- 
creases at the rate of about three per 
cent, per annum. A proportionate 
increase of circulation would amount 
to about $23,000,000 annually. In 
addition to increasing the currency 
from $20,000,000 to $25,000,000 now. 
would it not be well to provide for an 
annual increase of bank notes to the 
extent of $5,000,000 in the West and 
South, and of greenbacks to the ex- 
tent of from $5,000,000 to $10,000,000, 
while a portion of the increase of gold 
in this country should go into the 
treasury? By January 1, 1876, the 
treasury might be it condition to re- 
sume, at least by the aid of weekly 
sales of bonds in Europe, to be con- 
trolled by telegraph. Instead of re- 
suming specie payments it might be 
considered better to adopt the policy 
of selling gold whenever the premium 
exceeded one per cent, thus preserv- 
ing a paper circulation, which might 

be ■ Increased yearly in accordance 
with our growth. To make green- 
backs convertible at par into four and 
one-half per cent, gold bonds after 
January next, the bonds to be recon 
vertible at par and interest into green- 
backs, at the option of the Treasurer, 
I would recommend, as tending to 
give the currency elasticity and stabil- 
ity. 

Our currency ^system cannot be 
deemed perfect until means are pro- 
vided for surely supplying a sudden 
and largely-increased demand for 
money. A clique of stock jobbers 
should not have the power to send 
distress throughout the length' and 
breadth of the land by a temporary 
''lock-up'* of currency. 

The mau who has the confidence of 
moneyed men and corporations should 
be able to feel certain of his ability to 
obtain money at a reasonable rate of 
interest. This might be effected 
through a national loan office in New 
Tork, with $40,000,000 to loan on 
safe collateral security, embracing 
Government, State, city and railway 
bonds and stocks, the rate of interest 
to advance from 7 to 12 per cent, per 
annum with the depletion of the fund, 
Oh! that there were such an institu- 
tion called into existence to-night. 
With prudent provision in its organ- 
ization restricting its operations, nam- 
ing a list of stocks and bonds for col 
laterals, requiring a yearly change in 
iffl board.of directors, and frequent 

examinations into its condition and 
management, etc., eta, it might i"1 tf 
incalculable benefit to the country, 
and make our financial system the 
best in the world. WILSON. 

S. R. LELAND & CO., 

Sole - Jigrents for 

(flickering & Sons' Pianos, 

Mason & Hamlin, 

Geo. Woods & Comp'y, 

Smith American Organs. 

Band Instruments. 

More Room I 

More Light! 

More Clothing! 
ASS WILL BE.. 

All kind-, of Instruments Bold low. 

on us when in the city. 
Call 

343   Main St.,  343 

6—6 m 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

PRODUCE 

Commission    Merchants. 
Foreign and Oomestic Fruit, 

POULTRY, BUTTER, CHEESE,  EGGS 
BXAJTS, BSIJEB stffZJF, x c. 

85 Allen Conrt. Ud door from P.irli Si. 

4,:£SEw&», Worcester. 
ai-6m * 

Gilman & the Worcester Co. C. R. R. 

It was reported some time ago that 
John Gilman.had sold out his railroad 

project to the Boston and JtTuArj rail- 
road, but the r^joft j8 falge) ^ we 

learn Irom Mr. Gilman himself. He 
says that he has not sold out to any 
corporation. As Mr. Oilman's plan is 
now being better understood it is 
found not to be in opposition to any 
of the great lines to the-west, but it 
will be a feeder to the Boston & Al- 
bany and Haas. Central roads, and 
this is Why so many think Mr. Gilman 
has sold out to the Boston and Albany 
railroad. Mr. Gilman has a great op- 
position in this respect, because he 
proposes to connect the Southbridge 
and Providence route with the Boston 
& Albany at East Brookfield, and the 
parties have the choice of going on 
the Boston & Albany or the Worces- 
ter County Central, which connects 
with the Massachusetts Central at 
Hardwick (Old Furnace), and with 
the Ware River railroad ; and it would 
be a great help to the Ware Biver 
road, as it would give a new route to 
the White Mountains and all points 
north, where the connections are made 
through to Concord, N. H. 

It is now admitted by all that if the 
road is built it must go through East 
Brookfield. But some are so preju- 
diced against the Boston & Albany 
railroad that they would as soon give 
up the project altogether as to con- 
nect with a railroad tbey dislike so 
much. Mr. Gilman admits that he 
does not approve of the management 
of the Boston & Albany railroad ; but 
his argument is, that a great public 
benefit ought not to have r.nything to 
do with private prejudices. All par- 
ties give him the credit of being the 
best posted on the route and having 
the fullest knowledge of railroad mat- 
ters of any on the proposed line. This 
shows that he must have given the 
subject a great deal of study. He 
is now preparing for a railroad meet- 
ing, to be held in Southbridge, as 
soon as the railroad committee are 
ready for it. 
 «11 

Sunday evening lust, Eliza Hill, 
wife of Enoch Hill, shot him with 
a pistol as they were walking from 
Jauesville, near the Boston and 
Albiny Railroad, to their home in 
Cherry Valley. The ball lodged 
in his left lung. He had l>een 
charging her witb infidelity, and 
she threatened to kill him for ac 
cueing her. The woman was brought 
before the Central District Conrt 
Monday morning, and held in 
$1,C00 for examination on Tues- 
day, Oct. 7, by which time, if the 
wounded man lives, he may be able 
to testify. 

MORE   THAN  HAPPY 

To sec all our friends and patrons, or 
"any other nan," in need of Custom or 
Ready-made Clothing 

Jk.t>   Onr   Store, 

Which has lately been remodeled, enlarged 
aad embellished with plate glass, etc., etc., 
making it as light and attractive as our 
neighbors'. Come in and leave your order 
fur a Custom Fill Suit before the rush com- 
mences. Full lines of Foreign and Domes- 
tie Cloths, and New Styles in Ready-made 
coming in daily. 

AVERY  DAVIS, 
413 

46—3m 
MAIN   STREET. 

Sewing- TMTaoliine, 
orate!   Simple In operate!   Slmpli 

pled to any kind of 
Easy to learn! Easy to 

construction, and eaaily adapt 
work. Sows aay material from lace to leather. 
Any child often yean can use It easily and well 
I sell on easy terms (monthly payments): 
give thorough instructions, and warrantee satis- 
notion in all eases. Also on hand different kinds 
of machines. 

L. Watson, Spencer, Mass. 
THE 

IN THE      p 

XJ2STITE3D STATES. 

All the News 

Full of Pictures. 

THEDAILYGRAPHIC 
The Only Illustrated Daily News- 

paper in the World. 

JOHN D. CllOLLAR k CO. 

WHOLESALE AND LETAIL DEALERS IN 

FURNITURE 
—ASD— 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 
are now prepared to show as LARGE and COM- 
PLETE a stock of Furniture as can be seen in any 
eity in New England, and we Invite the people of 
Spencor and neighboring towns to call and ex- 
amine onr goods. 

On Our First Floor 
may be found a eiu,:ce selection of 

UPHOLSTERV GOODS, 
LACES, CDRTAINS, 

SUADE3, CORDS, 
TASSELS. TRIMMINGS, 

BED SPREADS, 
PILLOW SHAMS, etc. 

—ALSO— 

Book Cases, Hat Trees, Ladies' Desks and Office 
Furniture. 

ON OUR SECOND FLOOR 
Wo are offering PARLOR SUITS at very Low 
Prices Indeed. We have a new style Panel Frame 
Parlor Suit; covered In Hair Cloth and Terry, 

EMPLOYMENT FOE AJLLI-One Agent In four 
weeks madeaproit oftMlS.80, sellHg Bryant's 

libraryof Peek? and Snwt $70 In m» week 
on The AW Ssutekeeptr's Manual, by Miss 
Beeeherand Mrs. Btowe. Any live man or woman 
can have an annoy. J, B. FORD A- CO., New 
York, Boston, (Jhlcago, or San Francisco,      4Mw 
.T CAMPHOR. NE ?■ 

atest Discovery of the Age for the relief 
dink, 

The On 
and cure qf ttssainra, ekronc sal L . _ 
Pits, is Unit, lint, or Lists, Stif .'data, Stnuss, 
SwtlWT WssusiScs,   KutbjU,   Bsal-u, Cttnrs. to. 
Will not {grease or stain the most delicate fabric, 
which makes It a luxury in every family.   Try it 
and be convinced of its great merit. Prioe 28 cents 
per  bottll,    REUBBff HOYT, Proprietor, W3 
Greeuwioll street, N. Y. ' IMw 

onr 
encles, 

WiCSHINGTONAgS^SSis 
AGENTS WASTED for a cimplete history of 

National Capital. Its origin, growth, excellent 
abases, beauties, and personages are all portrayed 
in that graphic style style which has placed the 
author, Geo. AIT. Towhtead, among the fbrtmott 
newspaper oorrcipondeuts of the time. It gives 

inside views of WasBfng- bold, startling, truthful 
" Cof 

for delivery.  Ad 
JAMES BETTS * CO., Hartford, Ct. 

ton life, and Congressional and Lobbying Jobbery 
Books ready for delivery.  Address, 

7th thousand in Press—TirsllMontk. 

REMARKABLE SUCCESS mad/ITua 
in 4 days, and another »458 In 8 days, selling 
«"*„,»,...>„ Ci.>. A Perfect Thesaurus of 
OCean 8 StOry. Exploration,Discovery 
and Adventure npon, and the Wonders Beneath 
the Great Oceans. Diving, Dredging, Telegraph- 
ing, Ac. 286 spirited Engravings. Price ex- 
tremely low. Bolls amaslngly fast. Strike quick 
Tor choice Held. Address HUBBARD BROS., 
Pub's, IB Washington Street, Boston. 48-tar 

ICE 
An Official and Thrilling Hiit^T *B 

The Polaris ExDMifiJ 
Under the lato Capt, Hall, hi, fISrr*»W 
Remarkable Resent of the Cn» ft^Lusfl 
Field of lee. Also a Bitter J™7an^&ns 
tlons to the Aretlo World from thrift* £3 
Profusely illustrated!Agent? w^S^tel 
PHILADELPHIA BOOK CWA»T, IS **•■ 

AOBSfTS WANTED for the new book, 
LIFE AND ADVENTURES OF 

KIT  CARSON 
by bis comrade and friend, D. W. 0. Peters, Brevet 
Lt.-Col. and Surgeon, TJ 8. A., from Acts dictated 
by himself. The only true and authentic life of 
Amerioa'B greatest Hunter, Trapper, Seoul 
and Guide ever published. It contains full and 
complete descriptions of the Indian tribes of the 
Far West, as seen by Kit Carson, who lived among 
them all his life, it gives a full, reliable account 
of the Modocs and the Modoe War. As a work 
of Bliiory It is Invaluable. A grand opportunity 
for agonis to make money. Our Illustrated circu- 
lars sent free to ail applicants. Write and secure 
territory at once. 48-lw 

DCSTIN, OILMAN A CO., Hartford, Conn. 

THE DAILY GRAPHIC Is an El 
published every afternoon (three editions), In fiine 
lor the early malls to all parts of the country. 

As a newspaper THE DAILY GRAPHIC stands In 
the first rank, and contains regularly the 

Very Latest and Fullest News from 

all Parts of the World. 

Its great feature consists in the fact that it is not 
only a newspaper, but an Illustrated newspaper ai 
well. Four of Its pages are filled with choice read- 
ing matter—telegrams, editorials, general and 
local news. Items, gossip, and correspondence on 
the freshest and most interesting topics. The re- 
maining four pages consist of 

SPLENDID ILLUSTRATIONS, 
executed in the m*st faultless and artistic style, 
and portraying accurately and fully all leading 
events. 

THE GRAPHIC COMPANY, with a capital of 
$600,000, has 

One cf the Largest and Most Complete 
Newspaper Establishments in 

the United States. 

In the great work of illustrating the events of 
the day an extensive corps of the best known and 
most accomplished artists sure constantly engaged, 

to be in its strictest THE DAILY GRAPHIC alms 
sense a newspaper.   Striving always to be just 
and truthful, it discusses all question   ' 
dently and impartially.   It is not the or 
party, aeet or creed.   It Is always high-uineu, ana 
contains nothing to offend any taste.. It! contents 

l indepen- 
I Ofany 

give it an immense advantage over the " old-fash- 
ioned" papers.   The annual subscriber gets 

A- Pictorial History of the Year, 

a volume of twenty-four 
ting a valuable record of 
panorama of our time ar d . 
not merely a local Interest, bat 

progress. 
est, but Ts a paper for every 

reader of the language.   It Is, emphatically, 

oonstitu- 
, graphic 

It possesses 
tor even 

THE FAFEB FOB THE HOUSEHOLD. 

Terms, SIS per year, or 83 for three months. 
Address, 

THE DAILY GRAPHIC, 
SO and if fart   Place, Jhttr  Tes>k  City. 

POSTER  PRINTING  IN  ALL SIZES, 
in BUck R««1 Colors, at the Sao Office, 

Ve have a new style Panel Frame 
■ered In Hair Cloth 

which we are selling from 880 to $129. The same 
In Plush from $100 to $185, These suits are really 
worth more money than any we have ever sold at 
that prioe. We have many other styles in this 
line of finer stock and materials, which we shall be 
happy at all times to show. On this floor also can 
be seen a large variety or MIRRORS, TABLES; 
CHAIRS and DINING FURNITURE. We would 
call espeeial attention to onr 

SIDEBOARDS, 
which we are selling at very low and medium 
prices and would say to any one In search of such, 
to give us a call and examine for themselves, 
Persons wishing to see 

CHAMBER   FURNITURE 
are taken to our THIRD FLOOR by a Patent 
Safety Passenger Elevator, where we have a nlee 
stock of 

PAINTED CHAMBER SUITS, 
which are selling last, at prioes ranging from $26 
to $75. Those suits are of our own design and fin- 
ish, and well worth the attention of buyers. 

Onr usual quantity of Ash and Walnut Chamber 
Baits are kept up to the well-known standard, and 
are marked at prioes that will defy competition. 

Call and see 

MARBLE TOP WALNUT SUITS 
Selling from $80 to $IS0. 

Mr. GEO. W. GIBBS, Tor many years in the em- 
ploy of the late D. B. Haynard, will hei carter be 
found at our store, where he will be pleased to see 
all his old friends and as many new ones as will 
give him a call. 

JOHN  D.  CH0LLAR  &   CO., 
No. 47*2 Main Street, 

OPPOSITE   OLD   SOUTH   CHURCH, 

WORCESTER. 

BLOOIWBFE' 
If yon are Suffering from any 

CHRONIC DISEASE, - 
Broken Down Con^t itation, 

Or require a Remedy to 
Parity and F.nrlch the Blood, 
Ton will find Dr.Crook's Compound Bwrap 

you more speedily, sod do you more good 
than any and all other remedies comb 
Tbat Pale,Yellow,8 rkly-Iooklna-1 
Is changed to one of freshness and health 

lea, I 
jved. 

•f Poke Boot to fatten greater m>-rlt 

ana an 
le.Tell 

 igf 
Those DIaeaawa of the Skin, pimples, Pris- 

es and Eruptions are re- 
moved. Scrofula. tUcrofnloaa Diseases 
of the Ejrea, White Swellings, Ulcers. 
Old Sores or any kind of Rumor rapidly 
dwindle and disappear nnder its influence. 
What la It* It Is nature's own restorer I A 
soluble oxyd of Iron combined with the 
medicinal properties of Poke Boot divested 
of all disagreeable qualities. It willcureanv 

aa* whose real or direct cause is Ban 
■eumslUm. Pains in Limb, 

or^ BMSHHS, CasisUtntlons broken dowi 
"" oure<l 

Kentucky & Great Eastern 
RAILWAY COMPANY, 

FIRST MORTGAGE 

7 ,p« cent. Gold  Bonds, 
Coupons payable February and August in 
Gold, In A~e/r Tork or Baltimore. Tor Sale 
at 00 per cent., and accrued inlerett in cur- 
rency ; Secured by First Mortgage; executed to 
Farmen' Loan and Trutl Co. ofWete Tort, 
covering Company's Line, its Franchises, Equip- 
ments, Real and Personal Estate, at the rate of 
#/S, OOO per mile on the Road, extending from 
Cincinnati to Caltettiburg. the terminus of 
phosapcako and Ohio Koad, tin mitet. 

Governments. State, City, Railroad,or any other 
marketable securities taken in exchange, at high- 
est market rates nilnoHt icommittion,^and jr. 
<e G. E. S. Bond/ forwarded free of cha'-oe 
to purchaser. Pamphlelt, Map* and full in- 
formation will befurnishea on application to 

¥M.  FISHER  & SONS, 
39 Soul* St., BMLTZHOBJS, 

Bankers, Stock {and Note Brokers, and Fiscal 
Agents ot the Company; dealers in Governments 
and Hallway Securities In all the markets of the 
TJ. B.) or to Banks and Bankers throughout the 
country.     48—iw 

JMW1 
VSTREN8TNENII 

BUTE 

Qeo, C. Goodwin A Co., Boston. John F. u. 

Write fir Large Illustrated Price List 
gUrjBTBUI. 

ig Shot Ouns «10 to Mm 
£> tiSO; Single GaaVtjj 
I Revolvers, fe to]3r5y 

tin 
rnnMUtti nF 

Breech-loading 
Shot Guns, {8 to 
Rifles, t8 to *75 i Revolvers, to to til 
to $8. Gun Material. Fisblatr Tackle i 
count to Dealers or clubs. Amy Gum. k_ 
4c, bought or traded tat. Goods tm taS 
C. 0. D.. to be examined before paid for' 

Canvassing Books seat freefora, 

Undeveloped We 
OR 

FIVE TEARS IN THE TERRit 
The only complete History of that rut. 

between the Mississippi and the Paelie, 
sources, Climate, Inhabitants, Natural Ci 
etc. It contains 2 « O flae engravings ot( 
ery, Lands, People and Curiosltleisf t 
West. Agents are selling Irom 1 a to Iti 
day, and we send a canyaating book ow. 

TIOHAL ruBu;sms oo., notddiku, h, 

A GREAT SENSATION I   Agents Wanted. 
Cash Salary, or Commission allowed.  Strictly 

honorable.   A' 
iotte, Mich. 

lir' ess, F. A. ELLS A CO., Char. 
46-4W 

lOME: 
PAPER 

r/j4SH\GX\%$*, 
.  Agontsi   \s%/ nxxtod. 

SKSD Vim CATALOGUE. 

Domestic Sewing Machine Co. New York 

WORKING CLASS SJt-. Vi 
week guaranteed. Respectable employment at 
home, day or evening! no eapital required ; full 
instructions and valuable package of goods sent 
free by mail. Address, with six cent return stamp. 
M. YOUNG *- CO., 173 Greenwich St., N. Y.       4w 

The NATIONAL ENCYCLOPEDIA, 
Completed.  Specimen Paget Free. 

'■Contains awealth of information."— Prov. Press. 
"Invaluable."—Watchman and Reflector. 
'■Useful facts accessible elsewhere only In costly 

and onmbrous works."—Boston Journal.   ' 
It is an entire library at small cost.  Agents 

wanted everywhere.   Address, NATIONAL ES070L0- 
l CO., — PEBIA PUB. , Tbempsonvffls, Cam. 46-4W 

Webbers Brothers. 
PLTJMBEBS, 
Tin, Plate & Sheet Iron Workers. 

>UUII IB 

Furnaces, Ranges, Parlor, Cooking 
and Office Stoves. 

Also TIN. COPPER at IRON WARE, 
Lamps, Lanterns, *e, *e. 
TOWS HOUSE BLOCK, 

NORTH    BROOKFIELD. 
Matt 

READ THISr^ssro4£.oOBIdo,w*t 

Grand   Concert 
BY  STATE   AUTHORITY, 

For the purpose of aiding In the establishment of 
LINCOLN  LIBRARY. 

A Grand Concert will be given In the CITY OP 
NBWABK, N. J„on NOVEHBEB IS. 1873, 
at which time and plaoe 

$225,000 IN  CASH 
will be distributed among the Ticket-holders. This 
enterprise is chartered by the Legislature of the 
State of New Jersey for the purpose above named, 
and purchasers of tickets can rely upon perfect 
fairness In the distribution and prompt payment of 
the Gifts, as advertised. Tickets, SI each ; 6 for 
So, 1 3 for SIO, 28 for *20>. $225,000 Of 0A3H 
0ITTS. The following Gifts will be distributed 
among ticket-holders Immediately after the Con- 
cert, and Gifts paid immediately therealter. 
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT   $50,000 
ONE GRAND CASH GIFT      18,000 
O.IB GRAND CASH GIFT     10,000 
OUR GRAND CASH GIFT       6,000 

1 CashGift.       3,000 
I Cash Gift       3JB0 
1 CashGift.       2,000 
I CashGift       2,000 
1 CashGift.       2JI0O 
1 CashGift      ?oon 
I Cash Gilt       2,000 
I CashGift       1,000 
1 Cash Gift       1,000 
I CashGift       1.000 
1 Cash Gin       1,000 
1 CashGift       1,000 
1 Cash Gift       I'ooo 
1 CashGift       1,000 
1 CashGift       1,000 
1 CashGift       1,000 
I CashGift       liPOO 

10 Cash Gifts $500 each       5,00a 
aoCashGlfts   200   "           4.000 

100 Cash Gifts  100   "    -.     10,000 
200 Cash Gifts    BO   "          10.000 

SOOOCashGifts    10   "     50,000 
6.000 Cash Gifts      5   "         25,000 

15,000 Cash Gifts      1   "     ,..    16,000 

25,351 CASH GIFTS amounting to $226,000 
As we employ no agents outside of the large cit- 

ies, we are thus enabled to g.ve to purchasers the 
benefit of the commission that would otherwise go 
to the agent. We will therefore send you 13 tick, 
eta for $10. or 2i for $■•»; 6 for $6. Single tickets 
tl each. Ail communications promptly answered. 

The distribution will be conducted by a sworn 
committee, who will decide upon the fairest and, 
most Impartial mode of distribution. A list of 
numbers to which gifts are awarded will be sent to 
every purchaser immediately after the Concert. 
WewUl sand tickets by express, and collect on de- 
i'!er'i.wn*,, *° ordered. Be sure and send your 
full address-name, town.county aad state, ' 
written. As over one-half of tl 
read: 

"BUSINESS" 
wanted.—"Lcturet and Sermon," ofH. 
PUNSBOV. LL.D.    BEST ASD CHEAPOI] 
BIBLES, MAPS, CHARTS, PICTURES, 601 
SEWING BILE  AND LINEN IHRBAD. 
terms to f). Z.   Guernsey, «,»., 
JIT. ff. 

IWm I LU make moneys! 
a panjphletoohtainginstructtai 
everybody should knots.    J, 
l'lTTSEnita.PA. 

W A N T fc. 1/ s Agent, f^tnis 

1 
Sewing Machine made at Danbury, efl 
test and Best. The Stillest, Fastest s 
Look Btitoh. Self Setting, Straight \ 
Machine in the market.    Better term U 
company.  Address, BARTRAH a FA 
Co., JOHN II. DODGE,Gen'l Agent,! 

NEVER 
Neglect a Cough-  Nothing li HUM 

lay tin fbundationlor future evil ecus 

Wells'  Carbolic Ta 
are a sure cure for all diseases of the I 
Organs. Sore Throat, Colds, Croup, 1 

ithma. Catarrh,  Hoi— Asthma, Catarrh, 
Throat, Wlndp- 

Diseases of the LUJIJBJ 
In all oases of suddi 

oerseoess, Dr] 
Bronchial 

 [den cold, however tl 
TABLETS should be promptly aad 1 
They equalise the circulation of the M 
gate the severity of the attack, and will 

ort time, restore healthy action to tl 

nn are; 
tntes. I 

'ells' Carbolic Tablets 
blue bates- Take no substt tnl 
round at your druggist's sendai 
Aliens In Hew 
byretum mall. 

isr 
lark, who will I 

.'t be Deceived by imrta 
>y druggists.   Price 25 cents a 
N Q. KPXLOGG, IS Platt-st., I 

Send for Circular. 

Soldi 
JOBS MerJ 

Sole Agent for Coils 

IOPERCENT.I 
THE IOWA LOAN AND  TRUST ( 

will Invest money on first-class Baal I 
Sar cent, interest, net, payable semk 

ew Turk, and will guarantee the« 
all loans made through Its agency. 
field by the borrower   Please write, 
ng, for New York and New England 1 

and full particulars.    SAMUEL HEM . 
Governor of Iowa.) President. AddresJij 
BzARTwxix,   Soc'y,   Drawer  I6r Da I 
Iowa, 

fHE BEST 

LTRAD£ 

-.the tickets are 
ly engaged by agents in the cities near by, wl 

would advise those who desire ene or more tu for- 
ward their orders to us at once, 

Knowin; 
Do not delay. 

ig the managers of this enterprise, we 
the public tbat It will be a grand sue 

cess, and every confidence can be placed In it,"— 
[Newark Dally Journal. 

" The managers of this enterprise are men of 
chsraoter andebllity, and there is ae donbt bat 
they will make the enterprise eminently sueeees- 
IW'-lNewerk Dally Press. 
*««•*£ PaTEHS * CO., Dlreeters, Newark, N.J. 

BLOOD PURiFSt 
Ji tkt most Pi 

and remover of 61 
lowerful eteanter,' 
lmdular Obstruct*^ 

Metcria Medioa. ,„„,,. 
It Is specialty adapted to constlts" 

down" and deWTiUted by the warsi« 
Spring and Summer, when the blood au 
tlve circulation, consequently §*'**"" 
use from sluggishness and imperreot» 
secretive organs, and Is manlfettes i 
Eruption), Blotches, Bolls, Pustules, r 

Wnen treaty and languid TteaV 
dullness, drowsiness and Inertia taBV « 
energy and vigor, the system Rests" 
bulldlt upandVlp the VitalPorcww» 
recuperative power. - „ . 

In Ike heal of Summer, freqasfwj 
and SM.CE> do not properly perrons, 
tions i  the Uterine and Brinary.Orf 
live, producing   weakness.Of «••' 
intestines and a predisposition to bilW 

'   IDS,. WELl? 
EXTRACT OF JUBIIJ 

c/fl> from the f 
is peculiarly s 
cleanse the VI 
rBmiVIKOK 

Is prepared dtrectty from the 
CAN PLANT, sad' 
difleulties; It will 
strengthen the LIKE-UIVI 
I'OVB Al^ 
and ENPEBBLKD Organs 
MOVE ALL OBSTRUCTIONS fren I 

>d ENPEBBLKD Organs. 
It should be freely taken, 

pronounced bv medical writer; ' 
PtJRiriBE, TONIC and DBOB    , 
la the whole range of medloinal,1* 

JOHN a KELLOOe, lirlatt 
Sole Agent lor thel 

Pries Oaa Dollar per Bottle. Send ft 
aB4w    » 



) gpmt 3«». 
[SHED    EVERY   FBIDAT. 

CJflON  BLOCK,  MAIN ST., 

Spencer,   Mn». 

AMES,   -   BD1T0B. 
SFEIWG,   -    -    Associate) Editor. 

\gg.VOper rSAn ZY AVrdXVX. 

job Printing 
.fcmnoliee, oiacutcd with neatness and 

despatch. 

BWSPAPEB DECISIONS. 
I mrtwra who takes a paper regularly from 
IS, whether directed to Sis name or 
torwhether he has subscribed or not—is 
lie for Hnf payment. 
Inerson orders his paper discontinued ho 
iv.ll arrearages, or the publisher mar 
Ftosend it until payment Is made, and 

whole amount, whether the paper Is 
the office or not. 
nrts havedeeided that refusing to take 
or periodicals from the Posl-Offico, or 
nd leaving them uncalled for, is a 
cvldonoe of Intentional fraud. 

ptwtt 
IT  8BZWES  F*©I*  ALL. 

OM v smsimLmg. 

Vol. I. 
f vm^m 

SPENCER,  MASS, FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10, 1873. No. 50. 

_| TABUS B0ST0H * AMAH? % E. 
itetoiiaSpenwr, at 5, 7, A. It 8, P..8. 
[wetter    "        6:15,0, A. li.4H5t\H. 

j&r Boiten, .Oa,-S^, A. U. 1;01, B:30 P.M. 
Sprftgfdd, 734, 8:3*,-A M. 5S4P.lt 

Kh-ffiats to Gpffitw YJuag*.., 

rtttfr&t t",M P^ EMti^ 85l6,A.lt ^2:30, 
itnSb.soisg West, st 7, 9;1B,A.«1 sad B.P.B. 

t AKD SPMKGMStfr BIVIS ION. 
Joroester for Albany and Way Stations, 

ation)at6.45air.. 
field and J?«y Stations, 6.43, 9 a.m., 

Jiy (express) 9.65j for New York and 
lejn 110.36 a in, and 4.30 and 10.35 p. in.. 
m-k Sunday mail leaves at 10.03 p. m. 

s will leave Springllold for Rochester 
..jotlna with 4.30 p. m. train. 
loringBeld for Worcester at 2. 7.15, 11.30 

--, 2.05 oxp., 4, 8.10 exp. p. m. Albany 
as 6.30 a. in, Sunday mail 12.25 a. m. 

•AD COHSEOTIOSS— At Albany with the 
i Central. Troy and Greenbush. and Hud 
r Bailroads. At Chatham with the Bar 

The Songs of Old Virginia. 

TOWN HALL, NO.BROOKFIELD, 
2'uesdqy JZvening, Oct. f&., 

Grand  Concert 
nv 

FOURTEEN COLORED SINGERS 
From the Hampton, Va., Normal School. 

This Company havo been before the public nearly 
a year. They sing with wonderful sweetness and 
power. The object of their Concert is to raise 
funds to build a new dormitory for the institution 
they represent. This is the only Concort they 
propose to give in thlsregion. 

Doors open at 7 o'clock \ Concert to commence 
at 8. 

ADMISSION 
RESERVED SEATS 

25 CENTS 
35        '! 

Tickets for sale by M. D. Wires, Confectioner. 
49-2w 

Town  Hall,   Brookfield. 
Budson. and Boston and Lebanon   . 
I At State Line with the   Housatonic 

At Pittefteid with the Pittsfiold   and 
s and Housatonic railroads. At Woet- 
) Mew Haven and Northampton Rall- 
ingaeldwith the Hartford, New Ha- 

,,..ngneld, and Connecticut River Rail- 
JPalmor with the Now London Nerthorn 
|At Worcester Junction with the Provl- 

reester,   Worcester   and Nashua   and 
nd Worcester  Railroads.    At   South- 

i with tho Boston Clinton and Fltoh- 
i and South Framlngham and Lowell 

CO. RUSSELL-, 
Sup't Sprinsflold. 

rCEK   SAVINGS   BANK. 

weivod and put on interest the first day 
Dividends on interest are de- 
IJuly. 
Ill   t'PHAM. President. 

STUB JONES, Treasurer. 
tr 

MONDAY EV'G, OCT. 13, 1873 

AT QUARTER TO 8 O'CLOCK, 

(JRAYD UOMEUT! 

New Advertisements- 

New Goods, .Stone Bros. 
Girte Wanted,  .8vn Office. 
Liver Pills,...; Bush & Oo. 
Flour,.. , Joseph Pope. 
Cranberries,.     do        do 
Hair Dressing,......  ... H. W. Webber. 
Confectionery, &0-, £. Ingalls. 
Business D. L. Gurnsoy. 
AWatchFroe,       Kennedy & Co. 
Agents Wanted,  B. E. KussclL 
Old Maids, M. H. P. Oo. 
Mercantile Sayings Institution. 
Hypophoophites, Fellow£jjySe>i; 
Gcoman Syrup, G. GMSfMRrl^ 
Probate Notice, Estate Nancy Knight. 
Prof. Fowler's Great Work, 

Resumption- 

isin* ssei Gartis. 
10RTH BROOKFIELD. 

1B.HOBBS, dealer InWatchofc, Clocks, 
pry, Silver and Plated Ware.   Particular 

dvon to Watch Repairing. 

J BROS,, dealers In Hardware, Cutlery 
bltural 4 Carpenter's Tools, Paints, Oils 
IBS,Carriage bolts, Shoo tools & Findings, 
Ms, Amunitiou «^o, Adams' Block.    . 

BWR H0C8B, M. Bartlott, proprietor, 
I billiard hall connected with the house. 

RTLOTTA SON dealers In Men's, Boy's 
■ths' Clothing. Furnishing Goods, Hats, 

jreuas,*o.   A large assortment of Papor 
ICollars. 

A. SNOW;' Walker Block, 2nd 
DEALER IS 

(NERV   A FASCI   COODS, 
nmings, Ties, Collars, Gloves, Corsets, 
ts, Bustle?, &c. 

The Barnabee Concert Troupe ! 

MRS. II. M. SMITH. Soprano. 
MISS A. R. OLARK, Contralto and Pianist. 
MR. WM. J. WINCU, Tenore. 
MR. II. C. BARNABEE, Basso. 
MR- M. ARBUCKLE, Cornet Soloist. 

ADMISSION      -      - 
RESERVED  SEATS 

35  CENTS. 
SO        " 

Tickets to be obtained at C. B. Carpenter's Drug 
Store on and after Monday, Oct. Gth, and at the 
Hall on the evening of the Concert. No postpone- 
ment. 

. BAP.TLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
s with care and skill upon the natural 

liMerts artlBclal ones that are life-like 
Tnu, En the most approved niannar, and 
pie priceB. 

^T\dealer in Fr0Bn F»* of all kinds, 
1 Wholesale and Retail -. ohoico Teas, 
js, Crockery and Glass-ware. 

IS. DEYO,doalerJn Stoves £ Tin-ware, 
■and !,s.inp Trimmings, Sinks, Pumps, 
|*c . 4c.   Job Work promptly executed 

unlike iiiamier. 

i^'i!',oth|,cap'')8umu,wst™et-North, 
PIICKI, Slass., dealer in every variety ofl 
ftiemcK andChemicals, Fanoy and Toilet 
inientioneiy, Foreign & DpmestioFruits. 

i *f- ^RL|Z-   OroyS  Stroetr'StfenK 
l:. *■' wojfc done *i a satisfactory 

flmil>^'WrtMjo,ne on fcasouablo "terms. 

■a?"f?I!i •'''" ,?avi8 SewlcS Siaohlncs, tP.-UiWiinp   Fnidini^, 4e.',  Adams' 
moid.   The Cheapest and Best. 

M^vVi,!reha?tJranori °«™ Street' 
filh"'?113 »nd Trimmings; Hrst class 

North Brookgeld. 

n^Vl";™"*1' ,4«»ler In Millinery, 
fchy£ i^'1IaIU,,nr* Edge and tii.es 
pa i i«erma0 Cor«ts,-Gerald'.8.Blook 

• Wl.N^KiyHltoia,,: m ^'Gerald's 
b™ m hTA",8,»'ilUnery,llibbons,Silk5, 
^ow^rsTriramed 4 Untrlmmed hats 

1873-4  Fall and Winter.   1873-4 

M   J. POWERS, 

UNION BLOCK, SPENCER. 

1 now Invite my customers and all those In need 
of custom clothing to my carefully-selected stock of 

.PIECE   QOODS 

(.»> specially adapted fcr ,„; 

Falf& Winter Wear 

f H1ou,™Etv,°al.'l.,B F»™ltBre, Plot.nres, ■ uo"3e Furnlshinii- (Jn™l« r,.n„.  t» umlshlng Goods, Coffins, ke. 

t?M<?£h\,Ji »■ 0A»9' Proprietor, 
sKtS^ttSllS? «<H»fortableBedf. VSg!a:_JSgd_gtabllnsfor horsed ^ 

RnGonP.88N' "frol"W» Tiihjr, .and t m Ment^ Furnishing floods. 

l»U"rJvBF^?7^»^^Cenlr«ji 

tftftfWffi? "d *?*'* 
»MM ?f "fln, »?a 0»»h»l Sti, Meats ^!!^j^«j«d«llvered In thevlllage. 

iW- 
•rim- 

aj»»tauing an unusually attractive assortment in 
itjlsSjauU qualit'tut, with many novelties not to be 
fuund elsewhore. ' mi     "J 1J Cs l»* 

sitl GarmtnU IPbtrranleit) lo bt at net! 
made at reffarrft *t{y?e and Jit at anj' earning 
from out of town, and a! much toner pricet. 

In full variety and at prices tliat can't, be Lotvi. 

M   J. POWERS, 
Union lilock, Spencer. 

NOTICE 

HRS.lOH* W. MIAROE 
jja'»f8%i Jtrlaliajooms furmsrly raonpiaa' by 

OBLASDO WEATUEBBSE, on 

MECHANIC   STREET, 

Would call the attention of the ladies of Spencer 
and vicinity, to her stqck of 

Fancy Dry floods fee. 
Which will be sold at reasonalil*-prlecf.- 

a^Pnblio PaWonag* Solieitod, 
r. May ISO, 1873. 30 tf 

FRUIT I-MBit if _ 
POPK arnrml barrels 

SKMSTi" 
.   DleeApptff.   Alls 

Ilartferd Pujlids «r*pec 

The events of tho past juouth 
have been emiuently suggestive, 
and especially is this true of certain 
things that have for sonje time 
appeared to pass entirely out of 
the public mind. , Politicians have 
neglected to cudgel their brains for 
something new and noncommittal, 
and the press generally have re- 
mained silcrit regarding the ques- 
tion. 

Probably this state of things 
would have had an indefinite dura- 
tion, providing the unsuspecting 
public had continued to contribute 
unlimited funds to sustain such in- 
stitutions as the Northern Pacific 
Railroad and tbo horde of leeches 
from Jay Cooke downward, all of 
whom have done their utmost to 
drain the last drop of blood and 
extinguish the last spark of vitality 
from a system thai from the very 
first moment of existence has lacked 
the fundamental elements that per- 
tain to either individual or copov- 
alive prosperity. 

Now that the Government has 
been forced lo abandon its prime 
favorites who have manipulated 
the funds and dictated the policy, 
and made princely gifts, and placed 
presidential earnings "wherethey 
would do the most good," wo sub- 
mit that tho time has arrived for 
earnest and intelligent action tend- 
ing toward the placing of our cur- 
rency upon the only sound basis 
ever attainable,—namely, a specie 
foundation^ 

Wc Brady believe that it lias be- 
come the bounded duty of1 all good 
business men and financiers to set 
themselves about choosing and dis- 
cussing the ways and raeaus-whorp- 
l>y thisTgrcat und vastly 'important 
object can  be  best accomplished 
within a .limited and stated time. 
It is becoming daily more appareut 
thut there is deep and wide spread 
distrust regarding   many  of   tho 
present methods of doing business 
and   conducting   business   enter- 
prises.     Every prudent man hesi- 
tates to produce in advance of ne- 
cessities, when to do so is to place 
himself at the mercy of fluctuating 
values, which  in  turn  are wholly 
dependent upon this,   that or the 
other extraneous circumstance, or 
the happening to be ascendancy of 
the  bull  or bear clique of Wall 
street.    Horace  (Jreeley, amid u 
storm of jeers, said : " Gentlemen, 
the way to resume is to  resume." 
Therein ho  evinced  his profound 
knowledge  of methods   to surely 
accomplish   their  ends.     We no. 
longer want  an indefinite amount 
of irredeemable currency  putting 
values, the Lord knows where, but 
given a circulating medium of in- 
trinsic value, and tbe standard of 
public and private  coufidenco tf 

onco finds its proper level both at 
home-and abroad. 

Oft|y let the banks combine, and 
unito on some scheme for  the  re- 
demption of every greenback dol- 
lar thijt seeks it, and .the thing lie- 
comefetn.sy.    But the first and in- 
disp».i§sa]ile requisite   is  the wish 

concerted will of the con- 
wers in this matter.   In- 
orA-can avail little with- 

out £**onJci!iTenee of a niajortty* of 
the netoney,   which   in this case is 
the goycrnmeut intcresLl 

It^ffil bo perfectly'safe to in- 
flate the currency when means of 
redemption arc at hand. Let the 
univfcal apathy .on this question 
comcjfc a close, and the thing will 
proyoMinich easier of acconjplish- 

itin is commonly regarded. 
ould not, as some of tho 

ork papers are doing, advo- 
cate tic calling of an extra session 
of Congress for Hie purpose of 
special legislation on the subject, 
but rather spend the intervening 
timd"from now until that L>t»r con- 
venes In trying to solve tie prob- 
lem in tho best and most practical 
manner. When the legitimate 

banking community commence ap- 

ment 

New 

plying themselves to the qu 
then ©n we look for good resuli 

Ordination and Installation at Brook- 
field. 

The services incident to the ordioa 
tion ami installation of 
Soy miter aaifiastor of tS 
Congregational Chinch in Btooktie 
cotnmfltacfd ;lt - o'clock,  Tuesday 
ternooB last.   The council inet in the 
mornrag, and consisted of pastors and 
delegates from the following churches : 
West  Brookfield,  Rev.   R. B.  Bull; 
IS'oithiBrookfleld (First Church,) Uov. 
Gto. IL'DeBevoise, (Union Church,) 
Rev.^Dr. Cooledge; Spencer, Bev.H. 
A. Slteiv.y ;  Salem, Rev. Joshua Coit; 
Kew Brainlrre, Rev..Mr. Bond ; Stur- 
bridgo. Rev. L.M, Richardson ; Shel- 
burnelflana, Rev. E. E. Lamb;  New 
York,   Rev. A.  F. tjchuuffler.   The 
council was organized by the choice 
of Hut. -It. B. Bull ns Moderator, and 
Rev. Ir. Coolidge-, North Brookfield, 
Scribe.     The first work of the coun- 
cil was the dismission of Rev, Joshua 
Coit, the   former pastor, after which 
the examination of the candidate was 
proceeded wiUi aud prououueed satis 
factor^ by tli 

fitted at 
noon ser- 

eonimnnibii ta- 
ble   yeie   tastefully decoratetl   with 
flowctB.    After tbjj opening-voluntary 
hpoii5iiie OEgartf *li# nBnhfes  of the 
eo'-neU wcre'r-eiKriry  tho scribe, and 
the^wift saiig aij anMi 
il. Wft**e,  of the  M.  K. CUr3rcIi"of 
BiQO|t|5t'ld, then offered *tt;c opening- 
prayer, followed by.reading of serip- 
ture and hymn.     Rev. .Joshua  (.'oit, 
of S.ilein, then preached the   inttalla- 
linn fttrinou   t'rnui   Daniel  ii, -84 s— 
'■ Than sawest   till that  a r.tonu »VHS 

cut ofil without hands,   which   smote 
the iainge upon his feet that  were of 
iion aiicl   elayr and  brake   them   to 
piece*."      in the next *ltfta we leaiu 
he ea|d il it;""'"Y nfiiiliWKiil  IIIJUVLJ 
(he if>at<e became  a great niouniuin 
and t|l«d the wbcile'enrth." T&e speak- 
er cxtilaiiied the  signincation  of the 
rotUpor   by   considering the stone 
as representing the gospel   of Jesu* 

world shall become the kingdoms of 
God and His Christ. In the intro- 
duction he considered that it was be- 
coming of us to rejoice on this occa- 
sion, for we are not commissioning 
the leader of a forlorn hope, but put- 
ting one at the head of a mighty host 
marching to an assured victory. It 
would become us to indulge in joyful 
anticipations of the end, and looking 
unto Jesus as the finisher of our faith. 
But, turning from the future, whit is 
the existing relation of the stone and 
the image ? How stands it to-day 
with the gospel and the world ? In 
answer to this question, he said it was 
springUmej^ The conquest over the 
coldness o# the earth by the warm 
rays of the sun was then described 
aud compared with the conquest of 
the world by the gospel, and the many 
signs of progress were instanced, al- 
though everything evidenced spring- 
time. The different theories advanced 
by scientists such as Darwin, Huxley 
and others, were referred to, and he 
said that all new readings of the book 
of nature confirm all true readings of 
the book of grace. He then spoke of 
the hindrances in this gospel fight 
with the world. There is too much 
mingling of Ac world and Christ. 
FoBow a professed Christian through 

| I w- J ti, ( im. | •■>. | 
tin. »i.«) $l.«0 IBM 
Meal. 3 50 6.00 1*00 •mm   '■ 
1-2 eel. 6.00 12JD 
1 col. 10.00 17jo im.ua t^^B 

Special notice column, tuty per erat. Moil 
Bending notiee*,<*eUd,) fifteen cent* per line 

Advertiser* will ftndthi* paper ernlMMe ail I 
extending their btuinen throogborat Westers Wt 
setter Connty. 

Local items of news frtadly weleooted froe any 
reliable source. Correspondents mnet tend their 
names with. eommonleatioM, aet ueewsaiillj fcr 
publication, not as a guarantee to Os. 

Persons wishing to famish Items for the Sdn 
A-om Brookleld, threogh PLA.ICT, AM leave UM 
same at Post OSes box, 7S1-4. 

has done so." He spoke of the. 
changes of pilots upon the steamers on 
tbe St. Lawreuee. As soon as one pi- 
lot leaves and another takes his place, 
the captain and crew transfer their al- 
legiance to the new pilot, obeying ail 
his commands. lie extorted tbe peo- 
ple to stand by their new pilot. I 

The exercises throughout--wive very 
interesting. The excellent singing by 
the choir added greatly to this iflMsf- 
cst. Altogether it was an oceaswn 
long to be remembered to BrookSekl. 

PengosAu—We had a very pleas- 
ant call last week from Mr. Fiske of 
the Worcester aPress. He has reason 
to be proud of the wonderful success 
his paper has acheived in its circula- 
tion. 
 : 4*>  

LOCA L MATTER. 

(uovuvovti »iui auti pronounced 
factor^ by die council. 

TMchti'ch edifice was well ti 
the lfcinning of tho of'ternoOi 
vice. T The  altar and communi 

the week in bis dealings with the 
world. Is the banner he carries a flag 
of truce or an emblem of his purity ? 
We cannot make it out. Wc should 
so live that man shall discern the dif- 
ference between the heirs of the king- 
dom and those who are not the heirs 
of anything. Tho preacher then con- 
sidered the part of the image smitten 

t—drawing several 4*S»ns 
"'ftm feet of the linage 

otcd the common people. Too 
much attention was devoted to the 
silver and gold part of the image. 
The first portion of the text " the poor 
ye havejuth yon always," is too often 
forgotten, while the last part " but 
me ye have not always " is home in 
mind. The feet of the image is that 
part where it touches the earth, so 
the church deals with that part of man 
which is more nearly allied with the 
earth viz: the social feelings and the 
everyday intercourse with life. Mr. 
Coit in conclusion spoke feelingly of 
the new relation about to be sustained 
and of the relation lie bad formerlv 
sustained to the church for so many 
years. , ' t 

The prayer of ordination was then 
offered.by Rev. Mr. Ward, .accompa- 
nied by the laying ou of hands* Rev. 
II E. Lamb, of Shelburnc Falls, 
gave the charge to the pastor.     He 
charged him to be filled with Uhrist.| Proctor a basket of fine pears con- 

taining twenty-four different varieties. 
If these are specimens of tbe products 
of the Deacon's trees, wc should sup- 
pose he would have ready sale for the 
trees he has to dispose of-. 

' itittf > *'HSI^t>i ± t 
The Charlton baaHpive a concert 

and fair, Wednesday «mning. playing 
some vein- excellent music. Tit* pop- 
ular landlord of the Betlevtie House, 
Mr. Charles Pratt, acted as auctioneer 
during the evening, end disposed of 
the pastry aud other refreshments, to 
the highest bidder, to the satisfaction 
of all concerned. 

vanttmeat.of this gospel.     The gen- 
eral JJjnificaUon referred to the final 
Ticltjnr of the gospel and that fatttt* a 
I < tiod   when  the   kingdoms of tl 

Determined to know nothing but 
Christ. Daily and hourly become 
completely absorbed in- hfm'. The 
reasons for Uiis*were, first, because 
you will then be fully equipped for the 
work. Be <uol tleaf to reason nor 

fc&'> RJ blind to! the bc-autiea of nature, but 
abide iu Christ. You will not then ftud 
in the rucks histories older ihau Gen- 
esis nor anything which -militate* 
against the iiible. Second, becs.nse 
yoa wiU tlren be ready fbr your jxw- 
(tnWwoik. And, third, because yet: 
will then have sneeess. 

"Rev. George' II. DeBevoiso gave 
the light baud of fellowship, consider- 
ing it right that he should do this, 
first, because the new pastor aud him- 
self were in the same work« second, 
beeauae he was from Andover; thirii, 
becauee -he was Uie pastor of tbe 
chnrca ioiBrookflcld. 

Rev.'Mr. Soliauffler, of New York 
City, delivered the address lo tbepeo* 
pie, in which he exhorted the church 
to unity and to avoid all careless ban- 
dying of the reputation oit'each other. 
He said : " Encourage your pastor in 
all good works. If be does a good 

ng let him.kuow that yon think he 

Mr. J. W. Temple lost a valuable 
horse on Thursday. 

Look out for the engine when the 
bell rings! We print onr issue this 
week by steam power. 

John Armstrong of West Medway 
proposes establishing a last factory in 
this town. 

Mr. Alonzo Upham is authorized to 
canvass for subscriptions and adverti- 
sing for the Sun and make collections 
for the same. 

NEW MILLINERY jott received; also La- 
dies and Missrs Embroidered Sacks, Flannel 
blouse waists. 

A. J. WARD, UXMN BLOCS. 

We have received from Mr. William 
Drake of Wittsbnrg, Cross County, 
Arkansas,   some   fine  specimens  of 
Cotton in the boll. 

Rev. A. J. Rich will preach in the 
Town Hall, North Brookfield next 
Sunday at 5 o'clock P.M. 

Craig aud Tower have sold Charles 
C. Trask's fish market on Mechanic 
street to Adams and Harrington of 
Worcester, who will fit it up, and car- 
ry on a first-rate stand for the sate of 
fish and oysters. 

H. M. Moore, Esq., of Somerville, 
an eminent Sabbath School man, will 
speak to the Sunday School en the ves- 
try of tho Congregational Church, on 
Sunday evening next, at (^o'clock. 

It was Mr. George Wilson who 
brought us that half bushel of Breeze's 
No. 6 potatoes, of which we spoke 
last week, giving the credit to the 
wrong man. He and his two boys 
dug fifty bushels in fbor boars last 
week. 

Wc have   received  from   Deacon 

Mr. Roswell Watson presented us 
last week with a basket of tho finest 
specimens of Porter and 2/onesuch ap- 
ples we have seer in this section 
Roth varieties were larger than the 
ordinary growth, and were fair and 
plump looking,. 

Mr. II. P. Young received his ap- 
pointment some time since as auction 
eer, and bis success id his avocation 
has been marked. Mr. Yonng is pe- 
culiarly fitted for ths work of showing 
forth the met Its or whatever he has te 
sell, Sod his bland manner is very apt 
to call forth purchasers. 



SP1NCEE M ANtTFACTOEIES. 

THR  WIRR MILLS OF J.   B.   AKD   J.  II, 
FRQTJTY. 

These extensive works for the Haas-i 
-ofacture of card and other kinds of 
wire  are situated  at what  is called 
lower Wire Village  in  the  town  of 
Spencer.   They were formerly owned 
by David Pronty, who bought them 
of a Mr, Hatch, who worked them 
many years ago.    Mr. L. fronty, the 
fathers of  the  present   proprietors, 
purchased the business from bint, and 
with his son formed the firm of L. and 
J. E. Prouty in  1852.    Another son, 
Mr. J.  H. Prouty,  returning   from 
Worcester some years after, together 
with his brother purchased the father's 
interest, and the present firm of J, E. 
and J. H. Prouty was formed.  Eight- 
een    different  buildings   have   been 
added since the father 6rst conducted 
the business, the old buildings being 
nearly all removed  and  tore down. 
Improvements have been made in the 
water works, by the building of two 
dams, one of which is 800 feet long, 
by which the fall of water is greatly 
Increased.   The fall at the old works 
was only ten feet, but by the addition 
of the dam3 a fall of twenty-one feet 
is obtained at one  and twenty-six at 
the other.   A largo new building has 
been   reoettly   erected,   with   wheel 
ready for the attachment of machin- 
ery, which  will  greatly increase  the 
capacity of this Brm for turning out 
work.    There  are  twenty-five  hands 
employed in these works, and up to 
the  first of July they manufactured 
from   1,800  to 2,000 pounds of wire 
per day.   They make a specialty of 
diamond or angular wire,  which  is 
used in making diamond  cards for 
weolen machinery.   They also manu- 
facture reed wire, treddle wire, etc. 
In 1872 they manufactured 1047 bows 
of angular wire. 

The process by which coarse wire is 
red need is a curious one tu;a person 
who sees it for the first time.    That 
quarter or half-inch wire can   be  re- 
duced 1o the fine horse-hair varieties 
which one may see at these drawing- 
mills is haidly credible.   The coil of 
coarse, or No. 4 wire, is placed in a 
tub or vessel of some rye meal gruel; 
wkfcjj.sub8t-anco is used in preference 
to any other acid, for while it neither 
hardens nor corrodes the w.'re, it pre- 
*eives   it from   rust or  oxydization 
One end is then filed or forged smaller 
and passed through a plate, the aper- 
rtrrc  being one or two sizes smaller 
than the original wire.    This end is 
Martod  round  the winder, ami   thus 
Ule whole  coil is drawn through the 
Small hole, coming through one or two 
sizes smaller than it was before.  This 
process  is  repeated, with occasional 
heating, until the wire has become the 
size required.    Ill  this drawing  pro- 
cess  no part of the  material of the 
wire is wasted, but as the wire dimin- 
i*Ues in thickness, it increases propor- 
tionately in lengthT The healings to 
which frequently the wire is subjected 
is necessary, to cause it to retain its 
tractabilitj', as constant drawing when 
cold hardens it and makes it brittle. 
A large amount of wood is consumed 
in this heating process, which is done 
in huge pots. 

Another Ghost 

Some years ago I-. wag living iu 
Nowpm-tin an old-fashioned house, 
also built by a retired soa captain 
in ths early part of the century, 
but unlike the other; there wore 
no tales of terror connected with 
it that I ever heard of.    At 1 P. 
M. on a winter's day, iu the midst 
of a furious snow-storm, as we sat 
at diuner, we heard a commotion 
in the kitchen.    Instead of the ex- 
pected joint, enter a pallid woman: 
" Oh please come   out  and see 
Martha !"     TheJady of the house 
hastened to the kitchen, and found 
Martha, the cook, almost fainting 
upon a chair.    "What is the mat- 
ter?"   As soon as she could speak 
she gasped out, " Oh, that faco at 
the window!"   The window of the 
kitchen looked out upon the gar- 
den, which had a high fence all 
around it.     I at once ran ont to 
sco if any person was there; the 
ground was covered with a pure 
and untrodden surface of snow six 
or eight inches deep.     This was 
rather startling, when inside  the 
window a  woman was faintiug at 
the sight of some fearful appearance 
on the outside.     I looked out on 
the street, which ran alongside the 
garden fence, and which was not 
much of a thoroughfare.     There 
were no tracks to be seen in the 
snow.   No human foot had lately 
been in the garden. 

When the woman came to her- 
self, she said that, suddenly look- 
ing up, she saw a female face with 
an agonized expression looking in 
at her from the windojj». On 
being asked if it was any one whom 
she knew, she replied that the face 
seemed familiar, but that she could 
not recall the name that belonged 
to it. After reflection she said it 
looked like a daughter of hers 
whom she had not seen since she 
was a child. The g«l had been 
brought up by a lady in another 
State, and was now tn harried 
vvpman living in yermqnt. 

About a week afterward Martha 
received a letter from the lady who 
had brought up her daughter, in- 
forming her that the young woman 
had recently died after a short ill- 
ness, and that her great  anxiety 
seemed to be to see  her mother, 
but she died.     Some;, time jiftcr. 
wrote to the town indieatotWi*!i 
certain the exact time of the young 
woman's death.    The husband had 
moved away immediately after the 
funeral, but the town clerk replied 
that a person of the name mention- 
ed had died there about <h<r time 
mentioned   in   my   letter.      'Here 
came the fatal gap in the c¥flWffcc, 
which always seems to prevent the 
chain being perfect.     If I could 
have obtained a certificate of the 
death having occurred on  the day 
of the snow 6torm, I should have 
found  myself  nearer to  a ghost 
than I ever expect to he  again till 
I   become   one   myself.—/S.    C. 
Clark in Lippincotl for Oct., 

lowered those ugly locking, horns, 
and bellowing made a charge on a 
calf,   and that calf was ii*.    Wo 
made ourselves scarce thereabouts, 
just then, and our long-homed fore- 
runner of a fortune loved * us, and 
kept us company—close   behind. 
Wo reached the fence, and so did 
long horn jua$ at the saroe.tiine. 
We tried to get over it. find long 
horn gave us vigorous aid.     She 
butted   WTKrongh   a    panel   of 
fence,  and  hooked   us   under  a 
wagon, and then wo crawled out 
on the other side and jumped over 
a ten rail fence.    Long-horn affect- 
ionately  charged—she  wanted to 
be with us—but we lit out then, 
only looking back to see flfe rails 
flying around, and our loved long- 
horn   lying   on   her back, wildly 
kicking   her   heels in sorrow for 
our absence.    We don't own any 
cows now." 

WQMKsr/r*': 
PAPER 

BKXD *Ott OATALOQCB. 

DOMESTIC SUING MACHINE CO, KIR FORK; 

S. R, LELAND & CO., 

Sole _, cigenfs for 

Chlekering & Sons' Pianos, 

Mason & HanUin,; 

Goo. Woods & Corap'y, 

Smith American Organs. 

Band Instruments. 

BB0TOT & WOOD, 629 Main St. Worcester, < 
Cabinet Maker* 
Carriage Makers,' 

Model Makers', lock- 
smiths'. Machinists.' 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
kers', Stone workers', s 

AH kinds of Instruments sold low. 
on us when in the city. 

Call 

343   Main St.,   343 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

The "Light Rnnuiug" 

"DOMESTIC" 

Q..i«t 

B.unniwg, 

Sim pi cat, 

Me*V   , 
Durable, 

Moil 

[literal, 

AI war* 

Rear. 

This taneliinc is offered to the pub- 

lie on its own merits, and needs only 

to be tried to prove  its  superiority 

Ovfcr all other Machines. 

S. G.  OTIS,  General Agent, 

259 Main street, 
WORCESTER. 

PRODUCE! 

Commission    Merchants. 
Foreign and Domestic Fruit, 

POULTRY, BUTTER, CHEESE, EGGS 
2EHJV8, SSJTEt) AP£>ZE, E C. 

25 Allen Court, 2.1 floor from Pnrlt St. 

tS-l^rl-t,     I      Worcester, 
21-6m «. 

WEED i 
Nl 

4 

. 

Local Asont 

, JsS -   liV a, t ts gti* 
Sr-ENGER, MASS. 

i'| 
BdT&eliino, 

Easy _to learn i Easy to opeiete! Simple in 
construction, and easily adapted to any kind oi 
work. Sows any material from lace to leather. 
Any child often years can use it easily and well 
1 soli on easy • torms (monthly payments): 
give thorough instructions, and miarranteo satis- 
faction in all eases. Also on hand diflerent kinds 
of machines. 

L. Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

Ayer's 

Hair Vigor 
Tor restoring to Gray Hair its nat- 

ural Vitality and Color. 
A   dressing 

which   is    at 
once agreeable, 
healthy,    and 
effectual     for 
preserving the 
nair.   It soon 
restores faded 
or gray hair 
to its original 
color, with the 

gloss and freshness of youth.    Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not al- 
ways, cured by its use.   Nothing can 
restore the hair where the follicles 
are destroyed, or the glands atrophied 
and decayed; but such as remain can 
be saved by this application, and 
stimulated into activity, so that a 
new growth of hair is produced.   In- 
stead of fouling the hair with a pasty 
sediment, it will keep it clean and 
vigorous.   Its occasional use will pre- 
vent the bair from .turning gray or 
falling off, and consequently prevent 
baldness.   The restoration of vitality 
it gives to the scalp   arrests   and 
prevents the formation of dandruff, 
which is often so uncleanly and of- 
fensive.   Free from those deleterious 
substances which make some prepa- 
tions dangerous, and injurious to the 
hair, the vigor can only benefit but 
not harm it.    If wanted merely for 
a HAIE DRESSING, nothing else 
can be found so desirable.    Contain- 
ing neither oil nor dye, it does not 
soil white cambric, and yet lasts long 
on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume. 

Prepared by Dr. J, C. Ayer & Co., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists, 

MWELl, MASS. 

C   O  m. 

BLANK Ito, 

WHOLESALE STATrO 
Including, WKITINQ 4 FMT p 

opes, Ac. 

Wrapping  papers,   Hemp jDf. 
Twine, Inks, Mucilage, *e   AU?B| «« 
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Psp,,^"1 

Ord.mfcrPrl.ang BUI, I*,,,    *: 
ment Heads, Enyelopes, Card. u,. 
or Paper Bags, promptly attend^ 

Manunwturers' agent rw 

Fine Morocco, Calf 4, 

Wallets BiUBookJ 
BCROMPTON'S BLOCK (Second ( 

13 Mieolnanio 
WORCESTER, MASS 

36 ly 

iHB SFENCKR BU 

BOOK AND  JOB 

tlNTING ESTABLISHMENT, 

Union   Block, 

LIN STREET, - SPENCER, MASS. 

N E RPE-T 

AUTUMN 1873. 

Ayer's Cathartic 

THE 

are per- 
s treated 

We have received tbe following un- 
ique communication from a ''citizen" 
of Brook field, who wants more music: 

„ Plaid out. '^Irliad a good baud 
here as there vnat in any country town 
in Mass & lie Indies got up a Festival. 
for the band. A raised 91.35. and gave 
it to them to have them Play, out 
(on the band stand). & I think they 
done well. We have not heard thim 
since So I think they bare surely plaid 
out. CITIZEN. 
Please Publish 

POLISH FOR PAIENT LEATHER. 
The following is given by the Che- 
mist and Druggist: Whites of two 
eggs; one tnblespoouful of spirits 
of win* ; two large lumps of sugar 
finely-powdered ivory Wacki As 
much as may be sufficient to prod- 
uce the necessary blackness and 
consistence. To be laid on with a 
soft sponge lightly, and afterward 
gently 'ribbed ftifli a soft clotn. 

«•»—  " 

Mrs. Partiugton thinks that the 
grocers ought to hire a music 
teacher to teach them the scales 
correctly. 

A Colorado  editor tells his ex- 
perience iu cattle raising thusly :— 

"Colorado has fifty-million acres 
of the best grazing land tbe bright 
sun bvef shone upon,  etc.     It is 
more thuu enough  to feed all the 
cattle we ever owned, but not more 
than We once  expected to  own. 
Wo went into the wholesale cuttle 
business once.     Wo purchased a 
long-horned,   biindle  Texas cow, 
for $27.50, and drove her to our 
hash-house in the country, aud into 
a corral.     Then we got up on the 
fence, and sat down on the top rail 
to calculate how long it would b? 
before we were rich and  respect- 
able.    We calculated how this cow 
would have a calf in a t'etv months, 
and then how that calf would have 
a calf in another few months,  and 
so on; aud how our country school 
teacher's wages would allow us to 
invest iu long-horned, brindle Tex- 
as cows every year, and how those 
cows would have calves, and those 
calves would have calves, until tbe 
rule of one hundred percent, com- 
pound   interest figured   us oat  a 
bloated  bond   holder.    We   were 
happy then, and iu  our  innocent 
joy we were full  of the < milk   of 
human kindness, aud   would. pet 
our coir that was the forerunner of 
such a huge fortune.      So we got 
down from the fence, and started 
slowly toward her,   speaking per- 
suasively 'Suke, boss; suke, boss/ 
But that long-hdfned brihdle.Texa^' 
cow woflhTht *siike.'     She stock 
hfer'Wil'n^'. straight   in   the   itiri' 

of Chronic and acnto Rheumatism. Senrnlitia, 
Irtimhago, Sciatica, Kidney, and Norveoa Dis- 
eases, after years of stiflertng, hy taking Dr. 
Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatic Syriip—the 
scientific disooFory of J. P. Pi tier, W. DT. afie'm- 
lar graduate physician, with whom we 
f onaily acquainted, who has for 39/ years 
these diseases exclusivelywitii astonlshiMZ results. 
We bolieve it our Christian duty, after delibera- 
tion, to conscientously request suflTerqrs to nso it, 
especially persons in 'moderate circumstances 
who cannot afford to waste money and' time on 
worthless mixturer. As clergymen we seriously 
feel the deep responsibility resting on us in i ub- 
licly endorsing this medicine. But our knowledge 
and experience of its remarkable merit gjllyjcsti 

""dirSft 

§t$t <famflft §twtpnpx 
IN THE 

TJlSriTEID STATES. 

All the News 

'   .    Full of Pictures. 

Bancroft & Dodge, 
— DEALERS IN-- 

Carriages, Harnesses, Saddles 
Brldlos c*> Haltors, 

 AND — 

ALL KINDS OF HORSE GOODS. 

Children's Carriages and Toy Goods. 

• EF"Harnesses made to order.   Repairing neatly 
done at short notice and reasonable rates. 

596 Main St., (near Austin St-,) Worcester 
J37-tf ASCB0FT A- DoD("i- 

THE DULY GRAPHIC 
The Only Illustrated Daily News- 

paper in the World. 

mv 
ipelosf.7 

Frarikford, Philadelphia 
years,   became   ho'peleet, 

enn., 
Roy. suffered sixteen yoars 

Thomas Mnrphy, I>. D . 
Key. J. B. Davis, llightstown, New Jersey. Rev. 
J. 8. Buchanan, Clarence, Iowa. Rev. G. G. 
Smith, Pitteford, New York. Rev. Joseph Beggs, 
Falls Church, Philadelphia. Other testimonials 
from Senators, Governors, Judges, Congressmen, 
Physicians, etc., forwarded gratis with pamphlet 
explaining these diseases. One thousand dollars 
will be presented to any medicine for same diseases 
showing equal merit under test, or that can pro- 
duce one fourth as many living "cures. Any per- 
son sending by letter description of affliction, will 
receive gratis a legally signed guarantee, nam- 
ing? the number of bottles to cure, agreeing to re- 
fund money upon sworn statement ol its fkilure 
toeure Afflicted invited to writ* to Dr..rltlcr, 
Philadelphia.    His valuablo advice costs nothing 

13 ly 
For sale by 

0. WEATI1ERBEE,'SPENCER. 

GEORGE   W.   l)OA\E, 
WoBCUTEa CVTOTY 

FARM  AGENCY, 
No. 1 Town House Building, 

BHOOKFIELD. 

Braneh Office, Charlton, Hast. 
nTReal Estate bought and sold In any part of 
the County. * 33 6m 

J. L. A1N8W0RTH & CO. 

Hereby give notice that, as they have made ar- 
rangements to discontinue the Dry Goods and Bool 
andShoe Trade, will sell every article In the 

Boots afies" & Dry Goods 
LINE AT COST PfilCBS, 

For cub, for the next Thlttp dayf.   Also we have 
on hand and for sale a full stock of 

W, INDIA & 

GLASS   AUD   CBOCKBHY, 

Cheep for eash. 

mOOKtlttb! A't-o. 20, 1873. 

THE DAILY GRAPHIC Is an Eight-page Paper, 
published every afternoon (tliree editions), in time 
lor the early mails to all parts of the country. 

As a newspaper THB DAHY GRAPHIC stands in 
the flrst rank, and contains regularly the 

Very Latest and Fullest News from 

„_   allgarts of the World. 

Its great feature consists iu the fact that It is not 
only a newspaper, but an illustrated nowapaperiu 
well. Four of Its pages are Ailed with ohoiee read. 
mg matter—telegrams, editorials, general and 
local news, Items, gossip, and correspondence on 
the freshest and most interesting topics. The re- 
maining four pages consist of 

SPLENDID ILLUSTRATIONS, 
executed in the m<-st faultless and artistic style, 
and portraying accurately and fully all leading 
events. * 

THE GRAPHIC COMPANY, with a oapital of 
»300fl00, has 

One of the Largest and Most Complete 
Newspaper Establishments is 

the United Sta'es, 

In the great work of illustrating the evonts of 
the day an extensive corps of the best known and 
most accomplished artists are constantly engaged. 

THE DAILY GRAPHIC aims to be in its strictest 
sense a nempaper. Striving always to be Just 
and truthful, it discusses all questions Indepen- 
dently and impartially. It Is not the organ of any 
party, sect or creed. It is always high-toned, and 
contains nothing to offend any taste. Its contents 
give it an immense advantage over the " old-fash- 
ioned" papers.   The annualsubscribor gets 

h .      E  .      V A  P E N   , 

REAL   ESTATE    AGENT, 
Ofllco in WAYNE'S BLOCK. Putnam Cl. 
Particular attention paid to the purchase and sal8 

of Real Estate in Windhom Co., Ct., and Worces 
terCo.,Ma«s. Copy of "Heal Estate Advertiser,', 
mailed free upon application. 3c 3m 

suffering is prevented by theirB". 
every family should have them oahL 
protection and relief, when reqiuran 
perience has proved them to be the J 
est, and best of all the rait »S t 
market abounds.   By their oeeadnj 
blood is purincd, the cornipttonsofl 
expelled, obstructions removed,nda 
machinery of life restored to ita l 
ity.    Internal organs which 1 
and sluggish are cleansed by At 
and stimulated into action,  Musk— 
ease is changed Into health, the nhg¥ 
change, when reckoned on the nst s 
who enjoy it, can hardly be conm 
sugar-coating mokes them pleaWa 
and preservos their virtnes natoraisi 
length of time, so that they are erei 
perfectly reliable.   Although i 
are toilu, and operate without -„. 
tho constitution, or diet, or occqpatioi 

Full directions are given on the 
each box, how to use them as a Eai 
and for the following complaints, 
fills rapidly cure :•— 

For DyspepKiu or loillgesni 
lenaew, uaner and lesief 
Site, they should bo taken modern 
late the stomach, and restore its 
and action. 

For Xlvor Complaint and in 
-mptoms, Hilton* HeadacI 

•■lAilHcho. Jaundice or Cru, 
new, Hllioua Colic and Hilioai 
they should be judiciously taken ftti 
to correct the diseased action or 
obstructions which cause it. 

For Bynenteryor Dlairkcn, 
mild dose Is generally required. 

I in llliruniutliis, «out,«nirai 
§itation of the Heart, Paul 

Ide, Hack, and Irfrtas, they snotldl 
tinnously taken, as required, to chai 
cased action of the system. Witt e 
those complaints disappear. 

For Dropsy and I>rop< 
they should oe taken tn targe and 
to produce tho effect ora an 

For Mii]>i>rciMlon, a la 
taken, as ft produces the desired cJeetl 
pathy. 

As D Dinner Till, take one or 
promote digestion, and relievo the».». 

An occasional dose stimulates tbe 
and bowels, restores be appetite, and 
atos the system.   Hence it it often 
Soous where no serious del 

'no who feels tolerably well, often 
a dose of these Pillt makes him feel 
better, from their cleansing and 
effMt on the digestive apparatus. 

PBKPAKEI) BY 
Dr. J. O. AYEK ft Co., PraoticslCl 

ZOWJBiZ, 3LAS8., U.S.I] 
FOK SALE  BY ALL   DIHJGGISTS EV1 

lOftto is now in it pegition to do the best of Jub Work with promptness ; having 
»best of workmen, a large variety of the Latest Styles of Type, and the best 
(presses known to the trade.    Wo have succeeded in obtaining as Foreman, the 

retvices of Mr.  Alfred Z.   Wesley, who has had an experience of over 
twenty years in this braneh of the business, and is well known as a 

First-class Printer.     Our terms will be found as reasonable as 
v    can be obtained elsewhere, and perfect satisfaction guaran- 

teed in every case.    Orders by mail will be execu- 
ted with despatch. 

COMMERCIAL 

IRHAMEHTA1. H.IHTXHG 

Executed in the best style of the Art, and at 

VERY    LOW    PRICES. 

J.   S.   PIMKAM. 

WORCESTER,  MASS, 

Has just received, ana is now onering one of the 

most attractive assortments of 

CARPETINGS 

Ever oflered in this eifcy, consisting of the rnott fa 
vorite styles of the leading manufactures of the 
foreign and American world. Parties wishing 

carpets for 

Private Dwellings, Churches, Hotels, 

Public or Private Rooms, will find It for their ad- 
vantage to examine our stock before purchasing. 

Oopmar HXBCHAHTB will also find anattraotlve 
stock, whit* will be sold as Iowa* any house In 
New York or Boston. My arrangements with 
manufacturers are such that I am In receipt of the 
most desirable patterns as soon as they eome from 

the loom. 

BSTJOSELS, TAPIST3Y, THBEE-PL7, 

E-SUPUB, UUPIB, aJBIDV, 

a-.d uw-rams OOOBS. 

011 Cloths of Elegant Styles, 

Mattings, Mats, Bugs, Floor Cloths, Bookings, 

Window 8hadce, Hollands, Oil Table Corers, Car- 
tain Fixtures, Tassels, Cords, *e., Ac. Cisriffl 
MADS ASD LAID. Patronage most respectfully 
solicited. 'PRICES GUAHAKTIED THB LOWEST. 

J. S. Pinkham, 

418   MAIIISr   ST., 

WORCESTER, MASS- 

Paper  Hangings, 
FKESCO PAPERS, FOR CHTJRCHM. 

HALLS, ETC. 

Window Shades, 
Futures, Cords, Tassels, Picture Hooks, Knobs,**, 

Personal attention given to all kind* of Panel 
end Decorative Work.   All work wawanted. 

ALSO 

Sole agents tor fatnt SuMitr Cmtntf4 Wtalba 
Strip) for doors and windows. 

KO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Main, 

WORESTER MASS. S-tf 

W.   S.   HILLMAN, 
COMMISSION DEALER IN 

Butter, 
'^Cheese, 

Vegetables  & Fruit, 
203 FRONT STRBBT, 

WORCESTER, -   -   MASS- 
22-ly 

i & Co/s City Dining Root* 
For Ladies and Gentwfaien. 

ir;w SMd*rMt«sl-aA.II 
its* 14 ML 

Nste ft* Lw Priaa. 
Tea and eoSee,    ««*. 
OysterStew      » » 

Roast Lamb, 3D " 
Roast Pork, %" 
Sirloin Steak, « " , 
Bam and egg*, 4* * 
HotBwuit, 10 " 
Boiled Dinner,   3o * 

SO per eras, DascnuH (• »•»"!■* B»r«*r 

C. F. Marsh & Co. Prop're. 

083 MAIN 9TRBBT. 
Worcester 

All  Kottrs» 

ilXFAR"; 

MskiiAtniw 

MW  PRICES 

Pleasant Booms. 

Pekin Tea House, 
i31 PIIOMT STREET, WORCESTER 

: *• '        .   . ■. •■ -~ 

'Pure 2eas, Coffees and Spices. 
OZ0JVG, from - - ' SOc toff. OO 

J*?AX, .--      -      7Qcto*f.Oa 

ENGLISH TmEciKFHSl,      60e*>t/.00 

ozsjrrsotr, ... ioeto#t.oo 
rouJVGJarson, - ti.oon>w.»5 
JOH^TNT o'sarxixxj c«s co., 

PROPRIETORS. 

•3.   BAKER   «fi   CO. 

LUMBEE  DEALERS, 
YARDS ON MANCHESTER STREET AND GROVE STREET. 

OFFICE AND MTLLS, 

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass. 
ALL   KINDS   OP 

IMJMi Ml TOlBBtslBI UBWIB 
IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SOOTDERN PISE * CYPBEffi. 

ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH, IN ANY WOOD OR STYLE, 

House Frames, Including Boards, Laths and   Sfctagles. 
OP TOE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION AT LOWEST PRHJE3. 

Large Bry liaises, Best Machinery, (.ooa Men. 

Worcester   Dye  House. 
1 lOGROVE STREET. 

Ofce, JVo. 212 Main St., nearly oppotiU 
Central Street. 

Lace Curtains, Kid Oloyea and Feathers Cleansed 
in the neatest manner. .„,    . 

Ladies' and Gentleman's Garments and Goods 01 
enn description Cleansed; Dyed and FtaUhed In e«r* description Cleansed; Byett ana rinisnea. in 
the best style. New and improTed Apparatus, the 
bestllalerials. Experienced; Practical Workmen, 

Patronage respectfolly solicit*!. ^^ ^Q 

March r, 18 
19<—3-m. 
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tiisiness Cards, Bill Heads, Circular, 

VISITING   CARDS, 

r 

, a> S 3 

»   (5 

9P 

t>» 

« S' 
^   n   —^ rn 

a a is-e 

■ b^ Hit 
His    <   8   E^ci-^"™ 

£ a 5 p S* 

*     '    X   P   S" t* S3- 

ers. -•«. 5 z Fa » 

1^31 * 

^ ^ * :dfr! 

_ c 
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-IUK stl^Brogrammes, Posters, Hand Bills, 

Catalogues, Tags, 

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! 
The New Clothing House of 

0, W. KNOWLTON & 00., 

507 MAIM STBEET, WOBCESTEB, 

Third door Cram Old South Church. 

A STOCK or 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 

FINS   GOODS. 

And as good garments a* oan be found in the elty. 

Gents' Furnishing Goods 
n full variety.  All fresh goods—no old stock or 
ob lots.   Call and examine. 

607  MAIN"   STREET,  WOHOE8TER. 
44—3m 

O'GARA BROTHERS 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
vnd dealers in s.l kinds of mcriean and For- 

oicn Slate. Oar yard and State can be seen at 
Lincoln Square, rear of Maynard's Flour and 
Grain Store: where we Intend to keep constantly 
on hand a stock of Slate to suit everybody In qual- 
ity and in price. Also Old Rools Slated over 
shingles cheaper than shingles or tin. 

Sepairiiig prompllj and ne^gj done. All work warranted 
sUtordert attdreeted to 3\>et Oflce Sox 46V, 

Office 222 Main St., Roofh 8, 
WORCESTER. MASS. 

ATTENTION 1 

SMOKERS & CiEWEIS. 
SMOKE  THE 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
AND CHEW 

Tbe Charm of the West! 
Manufactured   by 

O. P. SHATTCCK, 359 Main 8t,Wo«ci*T««. 

TATBUM'S 

Steam Marble ft Stone Works 

George M. Rice, 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 

Me^aeeeHpHem*f»aimn0*C*metmy* 
Furniture Work madu/ram Mmrrnte S Mom- 
Patternssnd Finished Cemetery Work kept on band 

The torg quantity of nsfMe,»»» •» *?*_»* 
this manufactory, was purchased at a 
tion from market priee. dunnjUe 
whlcb. oomblned with  the Mmptatorl 

"B-o3gft„j:'3,"!       as "_ _r. o 

2. 9 Hi O    — <:»   B . ,s »•* * 1* 
o-pn: 

^SUiJ 

A Pictorial History of the Year, 

a volume of twenty-four hundred pages, eonstltu. 
ting a valuable record of events and a graphic 
panorama of our time at d progress. It possesses 
not merely a local interest, bat is a paper for every 
reader of tbe language.   It Is, emphatically, 

THB PAPER POR THE HOUSEHOLD, 

Terms, (13 per year, or $3 for three months. 
Address,. s 

THE  DAILY OBilPHIC, 

PUBLIC LIBRARY 
OP KENTUCKY., 

rOOTTH tiiSS 0IFT O0SOE3T and Drawing, at Louis- 

WEDNBSDAT, DECEMBER 3, 187S, 
One Grand Cat* Gift      .      .      $250,000 
One Grand Catk Gift      - *.- ' f00,000 
One Grand Catk Gift     *      . SO,OOO 
One Grand Cath (lift - 22 OOO 
One Grand Cat* Gift     .      - /7,500 
In all liOOO Cash Gifts; »l,80n,U00. Only sixty 
thousand tiokots; the chances being as one to five. 
Whole tickets, $30 j halves, $25; tenth?, fS eaeh. 
For the last concert 100,000 tiokots were sold, the 
capital prize of $100,000 being drawn by il H. 
Keith, of Kingston. Mass. 

For tiokets, circulars or information, apply to 
THOS.   E.   BRAMLETTE, 

Agent Pub. Library Ky.. A Manager 01ft Concert, 
Publio Library Building, Louisville, Ky. 

or, THOS. H. HAYS, 
Manager Dmnck Office, 

**-|m BOB Bread way, N. Y. 

LEANDER SIBLEY 

9 W »■>■>■ SjpsTsjsfm»jsjft*,v' 

POSTER  PRINTING   IN   ALL SEES, 
-1- in BUcfc »nd Colors, at tba Sun Office. 

PICTURE 

fcwwof 

FOREIGN it, AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS 
PERIODICALS. CHEAP PUBLICA- 

TIONS, STATIONARY, BOOKS, 
NOTIONS,     PICTURES   A 

PICTUREi r 
KNOttf* 

Sewingr Machine Needle* and Oil,  Fishing 
Tackle, inclndiding Pithing Poles, C»- 

quet Setts, Carriages, Carts, 
Wheelbarrows,  Toy*, 

ConfecMonarj, 
Fruit, Nutt, 

Tobacco aud Cigars, 
JLehTs Slock,    Main Jlfeef. 

Mtf 

•8 FRONT STREET, 

WORCESTER,    MAS! 
Jobbers   and    Retail    Dealers in F» 

Domestic 

Drugs, Chemi< 
PHARMACEUTICAL PREPi 

GLASS WARE, FANCI 00 
SOAPS, BRUSHES. TRJO 

SUPPORTERS, SP0NGK3 
And all of the 

POPULAR PATENT MEDICIKIJ 0?' 
FROPRIETORS OF 

33ax«lx'«B   XjtLxror 

\3kere &ttr are Entirety *"# 

And wo wish It to be distinctly on*"** 
we recommend them O!>LV for duswl 
Livaa and those diseases resultingfn* 
of that organ. 

The complaints caused d'reotly byj 
the Liver, are Piles, rjlek Heartache, Hi 
stipation, and some forms of IT 
Dropsy. 

One a cent Boi will convince *»y»»i 
Witt a Torpid Uver of all we ssj. J 
Bold by all Apothecaries and eouetr/ * 

—jnjt and strut stM 
««nts of our patrons, to reoetve ths* ' 
conBdencs, 

NO. 56 FRONT STREET, 

WORCESTER,  MAS 
Mir 

"own  Reports,   School Reports,   &c. 
VJ 

f        I      M 

  

COLORED   PRINTING 

Pianos and Organs. 

MAIN ST.WH     WMAIN ST. 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 

William Sunnier & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR TBE CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

419 MAIN STBEET, 

Worcester,  Mass- 

Photo ography 
illy attei 

in aU Its brauehes IPromptly and 
5-13 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND    REPAIRING 
in all its branches.   Machine and Tool Forging, 
Building Irons and Bolt*, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron work, 4c. 
Cor. Foster and Cypress sts., near 11. A A. R. 

R. Depot, WareeaterVJfwaa. 17y 

A long einerlenee with our present economical 
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In- 
struments from the various manufactories of New 
York and Boston, of qnaHtyand priee that must 
suit both TASTE anoTPOCKET;   
TSeven   Octave Rosewood  Pianos from **50 

Choice speelmens oan be seen at Room No. 3 
(floor of the Worcester County MusioSchool) 
876, Main 8«„ over Taft, Bliss ft Putnam's 
Dining Rooms. _ .   . . , 

Foreonvenlence of those In Spencer and vicinity 
regarding the thorough manner in whion we test 
iveryinstrumeat and our ability tomake the very 
bestMleetlons, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
is conversant with our manner of purchasing, eur 
prices Ac, Ac. • , 

Tianos 2%med and\!Rep0t\r?d. 

faithfully attended to. 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In all kinds of 

BUILDING, 
FINISHING, 

MACHINERY LUMBER. 

Spruce Frames 
To Ordori 

SOUTHERN 

Pine Timber and Flooring! 
ASB, WALNUT, CHERRY; 

SHINGLES,    LATHS,   CLAPBOARDS; 
DRY FLOORING, SBEATH1NG, 4c. 

Constantly on hand at 

Shrewsbury St. Zumber Yard, 
(Jut below Washington Squaw.) 

lBy WOBCKSTM. Mas*. 

Bool'^htiP^iaiphlet  Printing 

THE 
Worcester Safe Deposit 

TRUST  Cdlf AM¥? 
448 Main st.. opposg" C'tY Htf. WorewHr 

Capital Stook 4200,000 
•UBORQB M  %i(£f- Es^UBBrr. 

ReceivesMonevon Deposit and   alkrw* fOBR 
PERCENT.   INTK- 

f\\*} tnni^I ft!   r 

wnicn, wmiimw w,m* —» .—*?-~r *r* -..-■■a ^ 
the manufacturer, enable* hi** toIW™J».JTjSiu 
prices which cannot failto give «^VJj^£^J[ 
'Orders from the Counter pr*sBM*7 memf*.—*. 
sat is^otion guaranteed. 

T.   E.   TATEU*, 
USt Central Street Wmreeeter, Mleut. 
Mtf         . — 

lubjeotto eheekl 
cialder. 

Bronze Work Executed Neatly. 

OrdiM by mail premptly attmS^'f. 

3. G. AMES.       •       mQIMETOR. 

on SpeelaTd*porit* ftw 
large or small amr— 

drawn a* a whole or 
without notice, upon 
|«r the whole time th.,. ~ 

(Jovernment    Securities   and 
bought and sold at current rates. 

Eiore. 
leh maybe 

>n at sight, and 
Interest will be allowed 

»•- Company. 
Coupon*, 

>aln with the Company 
and   Qeld * 

iurhtand sold at current rates.   '•* 
MTseellaneous Stocks and Bonds bought and sold 

™Bonds,1andiValu*bl* Papers received for HA 
k-s»iaf ^SSnWi% K s cess, to rent at prices varying from S15 to *7f> 
each, per annum. 
EDWARD F. BISCO, Soorotairy. 

Hi U. HODSHTOS, M.suasfer. 

Safe Deposit Department. 

Emms 

CENTRAL 
MUTUAL 
Fire iDsimince €o. 

WoiiCMsTEa, MASS. 

We are pifeftWil to state 
that oar Boston losses are 
comparatively light, and will 
be paid upon adjustment. 

This Company continues to 
solicit desirable risks at ad- 
equate rates, 

Office: 
COR. MAIN *wt FRONT STS. 

Application for 

INSURANCE 
Hay be m»d* to our agent 

R STONE,  SPENCER, 

a* ft ■«!&<&.•' 
North Brpokfleld. 

WARREN'S 
Not Poisonous 

HAIR RESTORER. 
Secured tnH.8.TM«i rffe»,Sept.IM»1. 

i Sediment.   Clear a* WUer»4asPure. 
contains no OUVA1,?*0*^* ^ a 

It 

ormake It uiy "ndwlry. 
No Nitrate of Silver, 

Restore the Color 
to gray or fsded Utlr.  U will TUmTXRT the 
U»lr from *Atifa«- 0"#.   » wUl tend to 

MAKE TIE HAIR BROW. 
HAKUFACTOBJBD DT 

EBWIN A. WAII1M, Apothc'y, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

ForSaleby 

I*,  F. STJMNBR, 
SPENCER,   MASS., 

And by "DroggUts and Storekeepers 
in general, ^^ 

M. E. SHATTUCK, 

Cigar Manufacturer. 
waousiu HUA « 

IMPORTED   AND DOMESTIC 
Cigars and Tobacco, 

Wholesale Agent for 
BRANSON'S TOLEDO  FINE  CTT   CHEWISG 

ASD   SMOKIXG   TOBACCO. 

409 Main St. Worcester Mat*- Cl»rk'« Block 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
MAUnt nr 

WTtOUGHT IRON, STEAM, 
GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BRASS,    IRON    AND    CAtVASHKH 

FITTINGS 
OF ALL KINDS, RHt STEAM, G«8 ASB W«afS*. 

Publie Bulldinim, Dwelling House*, Stores. Fac- 
tories, and Green House*, warmed bj hi«h or low 
pressure steam. 

No. 80 Front Street. 
WORCESTER^ MASS. 

tl. Wilcox & Co. 
Dealer* is 

DRY GOODS. 

One Price System! 

30S Main St., 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

Mtf 

s. 

• M 

Geo, S, Hoppin *Co» 

(onmiissioi    lewliwits, 
*ke 

Nw. .H Msswurti eJ^. <Mor«nrt>r, Mass. 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
BEAU** er 

FUBWTURS, CROOEBRY, FBATH1RS 
MA.TTRSSSBS, CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CDTLKRY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
A*» 

AU kiuds of  Ho«se   FuniiAta*; 
g<>ods. 

»4S  &   247   MAIJr   STREET, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

»iy  

J. Todd & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers i * 

STSTCttr *»r*AT 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GROCND OftlTKE, MTJBTARrt, SODA, AC. 

jtmrtfietm+i Mm*****, m MM *»»* 
wnnrnyrpt, MASS. 

T»«»s>>^4re*>tdh>a|»sisrbjrT.A.r>»TiT 

I     Nhv 



LOCAL  MATTER, 

TheBarnabee Concert Troupe sing 
at BrookBeld nest Tuesday evening! 

Our   readers   are   referred to the 
few!      -**    #!._      »J__ ...        —        - card   of the Mercantile Savings In- ,        Purchase, have decided upon the 

stitution,   of   Boston,    in    another ,ow P**"* #1.50 for foil coarse, tick- 
column. Ui. «.;.!.  column. 

Mr. Leander Vaughn of East 
Brook-Beld killed an otter a few days 
since at the upj)er end of Furnace 
Pond* near the place where the'lady 
caught the big pickerel we noticed a 
few weeks ago. The animal weighed 
nineteen pounds, and measured five 
feet six, inches from the tip of the 
nose to the end of the tail. 

A Masquerade Promenade will be 
held in the Town HaH, Spencer, on 
nest Thursday evening, Oct. 16th for 
the benefit of the Cornet Band, who 
will tarnish the music for the occasion. 
The evening wilt be enlivened by 
singing, and refreshments will be sup- 
plied. The price of admission has 
been placet! at twenty-five cents 

greatest   orator,   Wendell    p 
Esq., Jan, 16th, 

The Committee desirous of placing 
the tickets at a price that will enable 
all to purchase, have decided upon the 

ets with reservedfgeats, and #1.00 for 
fuH course tickets without reserved 
seats. 

Wo trust the efforts to secure i 
etruetive and entertaining   lecturers 
will  be appreciated and  that early 
and liberal purchase of season tickets 
will follow. 

Bush's Urer PHk 

Bush's   Liver Pills 
Cures Sick Headache. 

Bush's Liver   Pills 
Cures Constipation. 

Bush's  Liver  Pills 
Cures Canker Sores in the Month 

JTEW JTORE! C0IfflS& AffiiP^S 
Havs Just Received 

FB03 

Tickets with plan of hall will be on 

:!ie.lMes.ibl^--^reon|Bush's  Liver Pills and after Saturday the 11th inst 

Stokes' New Trial. 

the   following 

Cures Dizziness. 

Bush's   Liver  Pf||s| 
Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomachs. 

A large and Desirable Stock 
of Goods for (he 

Consisting of 

Mr. E. Ingalls has opened his new 
first-class    restaurant    and 

The   Traveller has 
despatch: , 

Stokes was brought into court Wed- 
nesday  morning  for  trial.     He   is 
looking very well save the fact that 
his hair lias turned gray.   His confine- 
ment does not appear to have affect- 
!ed his health.   His counsel in attend- 
ance   were  Lyman   Tremaine,   Dos 
Passos and Cephas Brainerd.    Dis- 
trict Attorney Phelps and  assistant 

IXJSST* f°r the- P™**"1™- ^assB^sisaa. 
uid sister entered and were JZ F L O U R f 2?f*# 
Ihe prisoner. 3  Just r«»i™i and onband 
\ »1 Trem»in« said  he was com-' 1Bo ■***.    , • 
Pelled,   unwillingly,   to  ask   for■   an L™ X&noXm 
adjournment unlesJihe District IttoT-    °   ^ CBBAP by 

ney was willing to have the testimony   -  JOSB*H pora. 

If yon would have 

A CLEAR HEAD FOB BUSINESS, 
VSB BDSB»S MVKR PILLS, 

BUSH & CO., DBiTGGrSTS, 
»• FRONT ST., 

WORCESTER,    MASS.,      ■ 
„,..     , General Agents. 

cook'room underneath Connected with 
it by a dumb waiter.   He intends to 
keep on hand the best of Providence - 
River oysters, in the shey .and pro- of  ab 

poses to cater to the wants of the I i^',lte a,d Fische»". read 
public as best he can 

A NARKOW EseAre.—\Vhilc the ice 
cart of Mr. Abram Capen was stand- 
ing in the rear of Union Building, 

*  HOVER 
Magnolia." 

of the I,"""* a*a *18<*er, read.   Dr. Trip: 
ler, as near as .they could ascertain^ 
Was nhrrtn/9       T?..   \\n ■*._   ™ * .    -       .*. * 

horses became uneasy and started off ^rtner trial. P,osecntl»n on the 
Two   little liors  «.«.~ I    T»e affidavits of Cephas Brainerd 

counsel for the defence, and of Stokes,' 

ler, as near as .they could ascertain^ -w, 
I was abroad.   Dr. White.Fisk's family HAIR    HT? TTQGTXTO 
physician,   was in Pennsylvania andP^ "    •^■KJUWW.lTG 
would not return for a month. 

These gentlemen attended Fisk at 
A2TD 

upon a run. Two little boys were 
playing upon the front of the cart, 
one of whom was thrown off barely 
escaping being run over, but the 
otlfcr, a son of Mr. Capen, falling 
upon the crossbar behind the  horses" 

were then read, stating that due dili 
gence had been exercised to insure 
the attendance of these witnesses, 
without success. 

The District Attorney said that the 
witnesses in question   had not been I hung on with groat tenacity. OM otl^n^n^ti° fT1,0" had not been 

the horses kicked f,.„tica,V at Iml^&^^S^Z^T 
during their race up Miti„ street.     A | that they ^roZZtl ^ZTg 

the defence, and that they would not 

thi« 7mr    ."6 WUS at i l0S8 8CC why this application wa9 made. 
pM*. Tremaine replied that the ren 
SOU tl:il. th™oivit„« I-_J        .   . 

gentlemen managed to get int6  t 
" cart and hold of the  reins, stopped 

them in their career and rescued the 
little   fcllow,   Ull.oughly    frightened, 
from Fir perilous situation. 

TUB HAMPTON COLORED STUDENTS 
—The singing of this band in Town 
Hall in this place was of rare merit. 
I here was a   wild   sweetness   in the 
melody  produced   which carried the 
mind back to those days when "Uncle 
Tom's Cabin" was a  reafity and the 
blot of slavery had  not been erased 
from our land.    They are well trained 
and blended harmoniously*     Consid- 
erable   annoyance   urns   experienced 
liom Hie uncertainty of the gas, which 
went out two   or throe times durin<r 
the performance. ° 

Our.readers of North Brookfield will 
remember that they will have an op. 
pcrtuiuty to hear them on next Tues- 
day evening. 
 —*•»—  

Y. M. C. A. Lecture Course. 

The Lecture Committee of tU 
Y. BJ. C. A. are pleased to inform the 
public that arrangements arc perfect- 
ed for a course of eight lectures to be 
given during the fall and winter. 

The  first Will  be  Rev. W. II. H. 
Murray's new lecture entitlad Civilized 
Heathen, to be given on the 20th inst. 

The second on the 31 inst. by Mrs. 
Mary A. Livermore, aultject,—What,\ wh?Ie namber °f persons quab 
Shall We Do With Our Daughters ? | EiJw^  nn^beriug some 
Every   mother ought to   hear this 
lecture. 

son that these witnesses had not been 
called on previously by the defence 
has that the pns ^ 8Q ^^ 
that the case would be scljudged justi- 
fiable homicide-that he positively in- 
structed his conncel against his (Tre- 
maine s) judgment, not to bring up the 
question as to whether Fist's death 
«vas the result of medical malpractice 
occasioned by the infusion of morphia 
and the probing of. the wound by Dr 
lnpler.     The   testimony   of   those' 
physicians was of such importance to 
the defence that he did not deem it 
wise or just to the prisoner  to nro- 
cced.without it ' 

Judge Davis said it appeared that 
Or. lnpler was inaccessible, and that 
his absence had long been known to 
the defence, and he could not adjourn 
tlie case on that ground. Dr. White 
could probably be brought here in a 
few days; by the time the defence 
would be ready for him. If be was 
not here then the prosecution, doubt- 
lebs, would be willing that his testi- 
mony should be read. 

The defence siid that with this un- 
derstanding they were ready to 
proceed. * 

Mr. Tremaine then challenged the 
whole array of Jurors, on tlmground 
that the pauel was not drawn accord- 
ing to law, stating that the panel was 
drawn from 2200 names instead of the 
whole number of persons qualified for 
pent jurors, numbering some 3000.1 
He stated his objections to the panel 
at   length   and   moved   that   it   be 

ROOM, 
Under the 

Massasoil JBblel. 
TV

P""C"'" ""iWiUon to I*die.' HAIR DRESS 

 ..-•-;■■■ 6j>. 

E.  INGALLS^ 
'    DElLKn IX 

CONFECTIONERY, 
KOnEIGN  AND DOMESTIC FROITS, 

STATIQWEBr, 

TOBACCO,   C^ABS, &c.( 

©YSTERS 

25 TO 50 (P^ C|| 

CRYSTAL tkijl 

FalJaii(lfiiitBrTra(le|40Fro„,Stret 

WORCESTER. 

When   you're   in   W„ 
have  a feyw minutes fc^j 

Ladles' Cnder-Ve 
Weh»ve»U,rjeiotn.omNB)fr 

Which we will sell Cheaper a^ ■ 
^ght h any meX

h^ 
Worcester^ 

Worsteds. 

HAMBURG EDGINGS I 

broken.   « Flr.t.oom.'fl'rrt S^! **lJ| 

Cotton Cloth, 
Nwil?nr Ume ?hay TOm Co^» ow. Winter. Lwge Lot Qt BROWN XX um 

11 eent. per yard, which we oh.ll.n-, 
to be«t for 12 oent. per yard. Lib,-,,' 
to portleahuylosb/th* piece        " 

ill! GOODS 
BEADTMADB CLOTflWG 

FOB 

MEW AND BOYS. 

FwnlsMiig   Goods. 
Including a Splendid Line of 

Under Clothing 
*OB 

LADIES' AND GENTS' MISSES' 
AND CHILDREN: 

BOOTS & SHOES, 
TheL*rge8tandmo,toomp,clearigrtinenUnUiwn   BLKAGHED COTTO.VS   FKOM TE.V( 

PF.U VARD TO TWENTY CTS. 

'.. 

IN THE SHELL, ©R BY THE 
QUART AND GALLON. 

STEW, 

Dining   Room   now being ftued ^ 

A sharo of patronage respectfully wlicited. 

MAIS STRIBT, mmn mmm. 
JJCER, MASS. 

Massasoit Hotel, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

T*x3w£tf'jSgKBfi£r ™»«ANB.VT AND 
flr^MofS! tt" *• "«<">»»<x'aW.n,«,n.l In 

turtle, ow be accommodated at short notioe. ' 
«bl?eada?tedtttn°r»tna Eeo;P«™ B«om l« «dmlr- 
^.uTp^tie^ **•comft,rt Md «>J"y».«it of 

HATSJ .CAPS, TRUNKS, &c, 

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE SOLD 

l^5>WjrORj5ASH! 

North Brookfield, Mass. 

E- TATT.. Proprietor. 

Nov. i». Go*. Jsmas H. Hall btl'.^ Strict Attorney staled 38 

Maine will deliver, the Uiirll lecture, "* .nM>tioD WM new «« him beshenld 
subject,-Getly.burg. Tbis lecture r^""* T° h<M,.^• t0 *"«"• the ehal- 
is pr(?Bounqea

, hy^oJ'whJt";: ft? £ ^V^i ^ 
heard it Xo be of surpassing interest. Njonr„»ent WM iaKnT 

A New Departure! 

ONE PRICE 
0> O, Su 

I 

Hev. A. O. Hamilton ha* jrjad|y 

consented to deliver the fourth lecture 
Dec. 2d; subject to be announced. 

The fifth will be given Ly Rev. Wm 
Burnett Wright of, Boston,. l>c. 11 

6nbject,_TI« StoO' of Christmas.' 
We advise every one, old and young, 
lolioarChwfcctuo;. 7 

Dec; rath Bu.bop: GHbert Haven 
will deliver the sixth leclure, sub- 
Jec^i-Booki s^d, ftwiwi 

The seventh will be given Jan. ettr 
by JUv. H. A. Sl»rey, snbject>-Iiici- 
denls and Experie«o*s in the Wilder 

—i during the past Summer, 

READY   MADE'CLbTfififG 
AND FURNISHING 

GOODS FOR CASH 
ONLY! 

Op" Bad .debts are the result  c 
credits, no matter how careful the dis- 
tinction made. 

!!£^ **nen*&k   «»"»ged   by 

GROVE   STREET, 
With .Hie Largest and   Beit Seleoted stodk  of 

FOBEIGN AND DOMESTIC 

DRV  GOODS 
era- shown In this plaeo. 

Which will be.ol.l„. 

Bostoa Prlooa 

(oeiery. Kid Gloros, JTotlona! 

C0,IT0flf   ¥LAU\ 
BothlftEACHJID and BROW*- 

AT VERY LOW   PRIQl 
  

ALL WOOL, AT A GREAT BABGA1*! 

Both riain and Twilled, all Colors and I'ricei. 
Shirting Flannels Cheap. 

Great Inducombnts to'Oents to boy tbelr 

Shirts Md   Drawers for the Wi4 
AT TUB 

PALAGE, 

Ranging in Prices from 45 cents 
°'.- .^eaao examine. 

&0. 

OE.NTS'  FPRNISHIN^^OODS  IN   GREAT 

Mt s°S^Li.unaMLJlt "Prewnted, »nd at as low prices as can be purchased in Boston 
Publie patronage solicited. 
Terms oa«h.   One Trice, and No Deftatian 

Only a few■of^ those Gents' White Bosom SbW 
that we sell for 78 cent., left. 

ELMWOOD PAPER COLLA1 
4,0 «•*■ • i*«*r Box 

- -     AT TRC 

Crystal   I»»laee. 

TOWELS ATSD CHASHEg.. 

GROVE STREET NORTH BROOKFIKLD. 

FOR THE 

FALL TRADE. 

/vn^°„  12""*   03r««..no PERBOt,* 
£°B *5 CENTa   C«*M. »*#** to ni 
from 10 ct. to 20 ct. peryird,both Bleaoh 

ed and Brown. 

You can buy the best Corset furl 
$1.00 at the PALACE fc. be fonrff 
in Worcester. 

±*OO:E» SKIETS 
Only 37 cent., both Urge and .null slw. 

PlTTSrrtLD 

..Jissa I. Fsxtowi. 
Kw, SIB :—During the nut two yearn 1 
L «fen y«ur Cowpound Syrup of Uy- 
mbotphile* « fair though somewhat rerere 

gil in my jiroctiee, ana em able to speak 
Ith confidence of its effects.     In restoring 

IJWE9 suSeriDg from cmaeistion and the 
Ibility following diptheiia, it has done 
fcnders. I constantly recommend its use in 
f .flections of the throat nod lunge.     In 
Jeral caies considered hopeless it has giTen 
[itf. and the patients are fast recovering. 
Long these are consumptive and o!d bron- 
E.1 subjects, whose discajes have resisted 
botber modes of treatment.  For impaired 

xstion, and in Act for debility from any 
bee. 1 know of nothing equal to it.     Its 

■ct effect in strengthening the nervous 
gat renders it suitable for the majority 
" uses.       I am. eir, yours truly, 

WM. S. HOWB, M, D. 
, 1 . ■ »  
(JUT  THIS  OUT. 

It May Save Four Life. 
;re is no person living bat what suf- 

i more or less with Lung Diseases .Coughs 
Ids or Consumption, yet some would die 
ler than pay T5 cents for a bottle of 
Hicioe that would cure them. Or. A. 
ichec's German Syrup has lately been 

idueed in this country from Germany, 
[ its wondrous cures astonishes every one 
■t try it. if you doubt what we say in 
it, cut this out und take it to your JJrug- 
j, Mr. L. F. SDMSER, and get a tampie 
lie free of charge, or a regular size lor 

Raisins, 
8.11 r bushel, 

Lardff ft 
Beefeteak, 
Beef corned, 
Tongues, clear, 
Lamb, 

Codfish ff lb 
Salmon,   " 

Farsa 1-rodBcl., r«l. Ice. 
SI0.00»tli^0|SoftWood,     4.soa6.oo 

Potatoes, new,       . 1.00 
Heklesfqt. 20 
Mohuaes, S9 am 
Oolong, 
BTea, 
Japan Tea, 
D Apple rai 
Candle, if lb 

Flonr 
Corn 
Meal 
»»r#ton° K,oo 
Hardwood, 7,09® 8.00 
««»»»«> oil,     33 mm 

Cheese « 
falter, m 
£*v«Coffee, -. 400 4s 

i«® as i 
1.00 

Bgg.rdo., 
Sugar •> H) 

SO® 1.00 
75®l.0ft 
90 m 1.23 

IS 
16 

33®40 
s a 12} 

iuchtsnann's Wor^ster 
CONSERVATORY 

or 

liVL-Ursia. 

Mmta. See. 
IS 

23® 28 
10® 13 

30 
m 25 

Hans, 
Chickens, 
Sausases, 
Tflpe, 
Pork. saH, 

for the corroct [raining J 

IS 
10 

10® 12 
Fl.li. 
S6I Herring (fib 

I Mackerel, salt Vlb 

MARRIED. 

The above ™, 
or pnpu. in all the dlflferent branches of Music u 
now open to receive pupil, for. Fall Term, eom Hienclng 

"»PT.  Bd,   X878. 

.i.Th'^.aetBo1 'iS^S' *• mott aaoMMftil one. to 
£?J??-antfT-KT,1,,.GeriI1*n P'au of conservatory 
a^f^Khajbe^taMht In thl. school tine. K» 
Jwh^&?!*•.• "4^ director refers with pride to the past as to what amount of wort and good 
has been aeoomplished in his institution, 

INSTBUCTIOS GIVES III 
Plan* Forte, Orgon, SlnsiBS, Tblla, 

All bias, f Brna. a.4  Reed 
Inalrwaaenta. 

N"3B^T    CrOODS 
FOR IDS  FALL TRADE 

At Weinberg Bros. 
Jt^b»^rjf»ft aasortment #f Ladle.', fleata'aad J 

In North Brookfield, Oct. 9, by Bev.O.B. De 

to Miss Nellie B. Smith, of North Brookfield. 
Astoria paper, please copy. 

DIED. 
In Spenoer, Oot. 4, Miss Nancy Knight and «) 

In East Brookfield. Oct. 7th, Mr. George Porter, aged 73 year. 7 months. ""V rorar, 
In North Brookfield, Oct. I. Mra, Loey Whitinr, 

aged 66 yean. * 
In Worcester, Oot. 6, Julius E. Tnoker, azed 82 

year.,4 months 6 days. '    *^ 

G. O. GSKEI, Woodbury, N. J. 

, Who appreciates tho fact thut there 
jv great importance Attached to such s 
imoditj as a FILL 1 It is generally sup- 
M that anybody can make them. But 

the laboratory pf Dr. J. O. Ayer and 
I will be disabused of the idea, that it is 
ifle tomako any medicine and adapt it to 
irants of millions of men—to so adjust 
j their needs, and so core Ihtir ojm- 
Its, as to make them its constant cus- 
frs in all zone?.     I'hjsicians find   it re- 

8 some skill toadapt their doses to a 
9 patient: ask them if it is not an in- 

.:e problem to adjust a purgative pill to 
Necessities of untold numbers, so that it 
I benefit them nearly all. Dr. J. O. 
J's laboiatory supplies 00,000 doses of 
pi's pefdiem, or 10,000,000 a year. 
Ik of that, Esculapiug! Well may it 
Ten ihe head of any man to administer to 

I amount of suU'eriog, and especially 
Las it is here evident, everything JS 
■ with the cxiremest nieo y and care.— 
dulph (Vt.) Siattsman. 
 ■ ■at'.ja. ^—■—-r* 

Texan who took suppor at a 
per Hotel ordered some pie. The 
br inquired what kiud of :pie. 
king over the table without con- 

g the bill of fate, the custard, 
isli and pumpkin did not seem 
feablc to his eye, and he replied, 
Ireckiu I'll have some that's got a 
\ on it." 

JOS. POPE Is constantly receiving Choice Gro- 
ceries, Fruits, Ac   Look In and tee them. 

Mortgagees  Sale. 
The subscriber will nil at public motion, on the 

premises, on Monday the third day of November 
next at teni o-elojk.A, M.,all and singular the 
premises situated m Brookfield, oonwyed by 
ii,1SA-feVdl*m*„S? ** ««b*>rlber,bya mortgage deed 
dated April fifteenth, 1871, and recorded to the 
Begistry of Deeds for Worcester County ™b«k 
SM4r.p"Rl64V,t belDS *bout ona murth acre of 
land with a house and barn thereon, situated on 
the south sidei of Main street, in the yillageof 
last Brookfield, near and east of Jesse Moulton's. 
Also one other piece of land containing about 
three acres, situated on the north side of said 
Main street, and near the Brat mentioned. Also 
another pleee of land containing about four acres 
situated near the laBt mentioned, all ol which 
Is particularly bounded and described in mid 
deed, and will be sold by virtue of toe power of 
attorney contained in the Rid morteagee deed, for 
the breach of the condition thereof. 

- ^RICHARD 8UGDEN, MOBTOAQ»E. 
Spencer, Pet. 3d, 1873. «»»«. 

Terms, $10 to $15, according to grade. 

:9   Concerts every fortnight, 
H* Lectures once a week, 
A   Side Headings once a week, 
.3   Oroheatral Rehearsal twice a week. 
~   Theories onoe a week. 

g _WUA BE GIVE* FREE TO PUPILS. 

thel?IirMtorelTed *' MJr t,B,e °8 application to 

F. ZUCHTMANN,  Director, 
Franklin Square, 544 Main SI- 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 
Sept. S, 1873. 

Ildreo's 

Hose. A complete stock of Vnirr Vnu ■■<! 

* Jt Aid More department 
H)on "»»"«' be equalled ontolde of Boston, eon, 
^^,,Sl^-^!?^BdI•' poantolsler, Trerooaw, Jou- 
»*Bll-<{a1baUI<t for LadlM, OeoU and Cblldr.n. 

™iH?Itf,,.<,Uv¥-,AS7»t ™j«ty ol DreM Trim- 

"VSr^TXT^l   QOODS, 

*»ol. All Wool, and ilk Warp FLANNELS. 
Rench, German, and Thomson's Glove-Flttlag 

CORSETS. 

Satisfaction   guaranteed  in  this  department. 
HI and examine our good, before buying ebie- 

Weinberg   Bros., 

WOBCESTEB. 

Q.ITYODB 

Pictures Framed. 
It can be done la a manner that will gtre 

ENTIBE   SATISFACTION 
IN STILE AVB PRICE. 

Frame, of every deaerlption on hand, and order, 
filled with proaptoeu. 

JOHN aARDNEB. 
36-Ow 

WANTED, 
AS xxnumscrv MILIASMR, 

FortbewiaUr 
eom. well 

SPESCER 

V«M *•( tkew that can 
needappJr.   AddntS 

•*Mr,Wua 

We bare jnst opened an 

Entirely Fresh Slock 
JF YOU WANT TO BUY 

A Nobby Suit. 

or 

—GOTO— 

iiy 

Mr. Jamrs fl. Canuira, d-mire* to" rnfbrm 
tlie people of Spencer and vicinity, that he 

has returned to Spenoer, and is Ideated on 
Mcch-inic streit, ard prtpa-ed to receive 

orders for work in bis line, and guarantees 
satisfaction. 49 3m 

FOR SALE, 
JN NOBTH BBOOKFIELD, the building, and 

the land therewith, on Summer street, two 
doors west of the Town House, and opposite to 
the extensive store of A. Smith. The building is 
38x04,3 stories high, L In tho rear, 21x12,2 stories. 
The lower store is Bused to 8. B.Fiske * Co. as a 
drug .tore; the two upper stories contain 10*wall 
finished rooms, making a convenient tenement or 
boarding-house. Tho location I. such that the 
front part of Ihe second story might well be used 
for business purposes. Term, favorable. 

4Ww HIRAM KNIGHT. 

a 

FL?.^-k,^2c
H?„L2^ "iJHsr.»»Jw* «. fZ-i •—^ .,1 ' *.Z u" l,,° waJ IOU barrels 

ol Jenkins & Slover's Double Extra and Mag- 
1a Flour, from the mi" •» n- ■ 

... five barrels already 
cash by JOSEPH, POPE 

STOP A LEEDLE." 
I Person, visiting Boston ean find 

XSleaii  Rooms,  Ciean Bods .and 
Good Board at the 

?Werrimac House. 
BOSTON. 

t^ Prices moderate. 

— ., ™ z.    ~ "° ** u"»vw o j->uui)ie 1  
nolia Flonr, from the mill in Oswego,""N.Y7~Twe£ 
i?.?,^„D2SBi"nA

lrSter<!<!9^«ii Jbr ™ie low for 

ts! Blankets!! 

-Any pa 
Wela is hrokrn l>y WUliaois' Extract 
Id Gingi r. 

>.*.'.   l>niM-Kiili.g Mofle Oil  Is 
erercrt oases, of Catarrh.   «It 

BEDIATILV—If every family knew the 
■of Miss Sawyer's Salve tliey would in>- 
|ti l_v purchase a box and never Be with- 

lf your Druggist ia out of this salve 
iglects to keep supplied, send 00 cents 

pted in another column, and say you 
he advertisement in this paper. 

[iif Works Like a Cham:" 
I*...'. Pnin-Killing  IHagle Oil is I 
KtodaehT  Itd0" "■"■<»"'""lottinx. ' 
rtF'* ,l*»'"-K«Hpi»i,   Marts   OH 
L™fi.I°0.laMei W?, "•t9r 'soioellent for *>re throat, and chill, 
'eaae's   1'i.iH-Ki 
some of the severest 
■Ike a charm." 
l3,"e>p","^K«,»»» M.«le Oil in 
rCh7ld'ree„0l?kTltP,lln ln th0*^'* "d 
leaae. Pnin-killlug Mnale Oil   In 
later makes the best Hair Restorative you 
■ed, sod cures diseases of the he«d. 
■.eaae'. I'«i„-Killi„„MnalcOllcuros 
pns, cramps, cholera morbus, and tones the 

^t."«>'l8 apap" *!»»*£*£& 
Wd."^Sl,lliHc^»«,fe?0il »Bd »• 
OdUBeultU    t,ok"°S<n ,n« "»•*». and 
i^J^f.V'l-Kiilin* njagioOlllbrin- 

1 »Smp,0Xt0"W70 •""•» •lakae^or 

"'wheofc,'.J,ai!?*?»B'S». Pitt.i.ld, 

FURNACES! 
' FURNACES! 

UNiyEESAL SATISFACTION 
Given with the new aad Improved *' fSSS 

A*'**" and ".VO.yx",Portable Hot 
1 ,■■ ■      . Air Furnaces.    Also ' 

Parlor and Heating 
Stoves 

In-great va^ery, of which tho 

IOO Pairs 
OPENED   THTS    WEEK, 

All Sizes and Qualities. 

FOR 8AI.E CHEAP, 

A. Y. THOMPSON & CO,, 
304 MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER. 

Real Estate far Sale 
■V 

CRAIC & TOWER, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

ALL   KINDS  OE   BEAL   ESTATE 
BOUGHT, SOLD AND   EXCHANGED. 

SIBLEY'S 
where you will find 

A GOOD AS80KTME3JT OF 

CLOTHING, 

CAEPETU8S 
At oar  JTesr Store, 

178  SG 179 

Tremont   Street. 
Hear Bvylaf*. Street, 

Which includes a Urge assortment of 

AxjuysTER, WttToar, 

BRUSSELS, 

'    TA PE8TBT ASD INGEAIX 

CARPETS. 

For the 

BLACK ALPACAS! 
Black Brilliantiue!! 

A»D ALL KI.1DS Ol- 

\ 
I 1 

Are among the best over offered to the public. For 
aale by .■" 

S. C. Marsh & Co. 
48-2m 

Black Dress Goods 
SEVENT1T-FIVE PIECES 

Just received, and will be   offered  at 
decided bargains, 

A. Y. THOMPSON & CO., 

Farm of 260 acres in 
Dover, Windham County, Vermont. 22 
miles from firattleboro.   Cuts 76 tons 

__ of hay, and will keep 30 hood of cattle 
00 sheep, 4 horses, throughout the year. Su<Tir 
orchard of 700 tree, malting from 1,500 to 2jm lbs 
?!*?%?? annually j worth this yoar 14 l-Scents per 
«j^mDoTe.rfl'?0O•0o0 ^ of landing Spruoe, Maple 

aadBeeoh timber, worth $14 per M marketed. Build- 
ings all built by the present owner, nearly new 
House enclosed with three Ihieknesses or boards' 
and then olapboarded. Everything about tho 
buildings eiccuied in like thorough manner. House 
1 \-l story 2ox:i6 ; painted and papered; Ell, wood 
and carriage house 26x60-, barn Mitt): shed 2flx 
60; horse bara !»x-»; sugnr hou c WxlQ, with out 
buUdinm. All In first rate condition. Worthy of 
immediate a'tontion,and will be sold for SWOO 
Ilaircash or will «x<-hange for p.-operty in this 
VICIDIt^, 

S****** VS*?"*"16* interest from 8 lo 12 por cent/ Parties having larSe or small sums 
will find extra opportunities forsafe investments at 
good rates of interest. ' 

MOXKV  TO  I.OAX  OJf  FIRST-Cr.iSS 
SKt/C RIX V. 

—A LSO— 

Tenements Rented and Rents Collected 

FALL AND WINTER TKADE, 

JO.T IK.    ALSO 

Hats, Caps, Ms, 

OIL CuwHs.MATTiirGS, BOOKINGS, 

BUGS, MATS, ETC 

J. Lovejov & Sons, 
formerly tf Summer Street, 

BOSTON. 
46-4w 

FURNISHLNG GOODS, 
:    . 

Carriage Blankets, 

HORSE BLANKETS, 
. - ■   v r:. ■   ■        ■■   ,       ■        ■ ■ ,: "■     ■■■■:■ i': 

EUBBER COATS, &e., &c. 

The   Fall   Cmpu& ! 
THE   FIB IRQ   COUMBJrCSZ)! 

HOT SHOT, 
GBAPE AND 

CANISTEB! 

I)0\'T BE FRIGHTENED, 
»ur 

"com m ODT OF THE SBAFT.- 

408&412MainSt. 
where fro are all ready to shew you new and 

fullluMsof 

BI.A*K.*.JE3S£g^g£ 

304 MAIN 8THEBT, 

WORCJESTER. 

THE 

antlSUO   to  1300'MV 4 I^i"' 
Tbe eigLtb an.i l^ ],«„. of the 8" ^d**,.     TC avcnSeTrioB' 

mm «m * |iv-en by A^>\%^™& ** 

DKAB WOTIIBB   EA«TH^-The fol- 
lowing data are intereating as  show. 

d?„lwi;rt£j,l!!r.of,B,M,,»L«-|1  ^'^^roenUge   charged   by 
Fyanciaeo.   J*» ib. west central busi- <>«' of the pocketo of the b«re« 
ness   locations  land   in  London is  ,- 'rwur   . 
worth $135 per square foot, f 113 ner J^ e boP° *'"'■ "»'« *ni give no 
square toot in flew York, $36.67 ,er ? !°? to our «»M««. fcr it irmst 
square foot in Chicago, and $22 oer r* P'ai1to ■" lhst *°«,» eah be sold 
squarcfoctiB8MFraiiiwco. TteZJ /***! m*iU* V"** Worn CAM, 
to-estimate is baaed on a value of ^,We,have 'n*rke«, our P^oes • 
$8,000 per fronfc foot and   a  size ofi Mnl,agly\k 

1 SS ISa22L^JLi*^e 

* 

A complete line of 

MEN'S H OMEXS AND CHILDREN'S 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. 

»*♦ **«. l!MJ?lZlaM "•' Hlr- aBa from this gnid. K 
•e.OOjwr, ftlr,.j|-j. nianfcat, ,t u. 

.Voile, «fy„ cftUr Sprawl*,. 

low price* la proBortlo*. ** "HftUsi 

Eh.    11™ "*'■• wwranted in ere 

Oar Indies' _ Ptlset. 

i--     ~-j   —'•■ I»IVH  -m   are 
ottering them on any other plan. 

D. H. Eaisaes & Oo.| 
Coa. MAIN A rRONr BT., 

WORCESTER. 

' ••<ra>i 

■j-jent-4. stocked rerv 5(Sat 

CHILDREN'S    GOSDl 

—i enumeratinx 
younelyet. 

AMI Bemis&Washburn, 
Ho. 373 MAm $£R; 

C. A. POTTER k C$. 

Crystal Palace, 

i. 40 ftnt Street 
-   WORCESTER 

.i-^^*^'^'a*e»***^«-' 

ITTANTBD-A SBCOND-UAKCTMUCLA^ 
TT TOR .t the N.w LM. oato., Ko. «. 

grwa8fe,_B<*tea. »to».,leaa«l o. INMMBK, 
WatoliM, »ew\v, arid Pdrteaal Propwt, of enrj 
diwriptlon. All soeh food. boa«ht,»kI and .»- 
changed. Tmu nawaaela. A ralaabt. P»««l 
for »lej anlrmall/ wanUd, 600 per cent, protl. 

**"" -1—' |Tiira»a 'WlliiH. sutewiiMt 
youmwthUadr 

Diaeovery of the 

D>*. S. D. HOME'S 

bian Milk-Cure 
fw CONSMUPTION, 

"ffin?.' tfe. THR0AT. CH"ST and irneonlj-Medioine of lb. kind la the 

I ***"""'« /"■ CM JUrer Off, 

Krwn^^J?*,1*"**^" •» B^«th. 

D'. 8. D. HOWE'S 

an Tonic Blood Purifltr 
pSte4»SS^ P™P«rtoa. in 

L|^ "OEBBI 

'' '''oh»"«I» ihe IMh^tnr^SeTiidH.' 

"NEW AMERICAN' 
Cooking Stove 

Still takes the lead .' 

N«a Improvements, 
Tlie Clinkerless Grate, 

■ the Illuminated Front, 
The Portable Magazine, 

\ \ 

*■* ;» weara rr» w.iaar a odtp, 
"ie.*l par Botu*. 

G 

X 

AMD m 

\ X 

y 

% 

TOatTHFR WITH TO. 

r ef   S*     ♦    4^     *■« 

BLACK SILKS!! 
No person should think of buyins * Black 811k 

Without looking At our stock. . 

A. Y. THOMPSON & GO., 

304 MAIN STREET. 

Brown   and  Bleached   Sheetings, 
Flannels, Table.Linens, 

Napkins., 

1000 Plsees and Dozen, of the above 
Goods at priest that can't be beat, 

A. Y. THOMPSON & CO., 

3M Main Street, Woroe.tar. 

Shawls!   Shawls!! 
150 SHAWLS—NEW 

For Fall Wear.    AU PRICKS. 

.   A. Y. THOMPSON & CO. 

STONE BROTHERS 
Take the advantage of the season by openinz this 
day 4 cases LAMES and (iEsrs', JIISSES' and BOYS 

FALL AND\WINTER 

UNDERWEAR 
At much legs thaa regular prices to insure 
an early ta'e. AIse Stockinet and Cuffing, 
for nniking underwear. We are receiving 
(lairy our full etock of Ha'iory in »Tent xif. 
iety; Zephyr Worsted, JEmbroidery, Otto- 
man and Slipper Patterns In rich designs • 
Java, Panama, Waffle, L'nen, E. E. and 
Worsted Ginvas; Pattern Books, Ioitiils, 
*c, Ac.; Hamburg Edgings, Insertions, 
Ucas, Fringe, Gimps, Skirts, Corsets from 
50 cents to $5.00; Kid Gloves, best makes; 
Lidies' Ties, full assortment; Handker- 
chiefs, lace, linen and hem-stitchetl; Coat's 
and Clark's Thread, 72 cents doi.; and, in 
ftot, everything kept in a flrst-cUss Fancy 
Goods Store. Kemember our specialties 
this season —UN DEE WEAR, HOSIERY. 
WOESTEDS. EM BROIDEIKS, ZEPI1TES| 
&o., at the lowest prims quoted. 

Stone Brothers, 
308  Main  Street, 

I.-NI1EK   THE 

2SJJ=J\A/-   HOTEL. 

Spencer, Sept. 19,18T4. 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBEItS IN FIFED BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Seleetlon of Foreign aad  Domestic 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prices. 
Shins Cut to Measure. 

■16-TIJ 

46-tf 

OrPOtlTR OI,D P. JO^ 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

DRESS GOODS! 

<f & 4? cf. / /.^T 

ti^f** *•*■**# 
•••MfOcXaS ork. 

9om a eollMMos of flrttaMMCaofeia* Stores anii 
Portable Baaa*. Mldon equalled in city or town 

CattaadMamla., ullssjltssl pwnWwil -fti 

lU O. Marsh & Co. 
■&Lmmm 

^|Ipst every T 

Dress Goods can 
k, shade and quality of 

AITtapi&Co's, 
804:4141^' AKitEET, 

W. MBC0RSEY & SON, 

HercAant Tailors. 
SUIBT PATTERNS CUT TO MEASURE 

AMI wiaaanraa TO art. 

Particular attention paid to Cattiag Boy•• ClotMag 

FOST orrice BLOCK, 

F«AM,8TRI«T.        WOBOK8TKB. 

W Ueeom.y. Cha. T. Meeorn.y. 

E.  F.  SIBLEY, 
r>»t,L»B ur 

Watches, Clocks 
u ItWfLRY, SILVErl WARE, *o. 

•t^yal^gssssVisM ptastpUHdWsi»tsasa, 

ATTENTION ! 
The Subscriber would respectfully announce to 

the people of Spenoer aad vicinity that he has 
purchased the .took ta trade of T. H. GILBERT, 

WALL STREET, SPENCER, 
where he intends to keep an assortment of 

GOOD STOVES, 
Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware 

AT LOW PBICKS rOU Oi.H. 

Please .top in and look at th« 

JBLTJ13   ».^LIVC*K, 

uns«riw«>dR>rbe.«t>ofiaWi,aadrlTe.poiT»ot 
satialWMloB to all who heva alna It a trial. 

Parlor Stoves. 
A (ood rari.ty, to rait aU tastoa.   Call aad aee 
feryourMlrea. 

JOBBING PBownrLV ATTKMDKD To. 
Atoo   tfyasA.Om   WOBIAHD   TOT 

BOOfIX} by eeaapatoBt ' 

Ready-Made Clothing 
of our own manufacture, inc'uding every 

grade for 

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS. 

Manufacturing -our ova Keady-M.de 
Stock, ire arc directly responsible lor the 
quality of tbe material and workmanship, 
and stake our reputation on every garment 
that leaves our c winters. Remember also 
that we save the jobbers' profit and sell 
strictly on tbe one-priee plan. 

Come in and compare oar styks and 
prices with anything you ean and io the 
eity. 

OUR CUSTOM DEPARTMENT 
is stocked with full Hoes of the newest 
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC I»hrw.,8iiitrf 
to the taste) and needs of all chusn.   We 
shall be pleased to show you the ISIIIIIISIMI 

choicest assortment of Piece  Goods ever 
shown in Worcester. 

(kits' Furnisliing Goods 
In all the Newest 

are arriving daily. 

A. G. PEASE 

W. 17: Hariow, 
AttoViioy ami Counselor at L»w, 

asp 

Motary Pulflic. 
ft. S I. H HMC, ireMBSLltMi'. 

"•       tt.' 

We keep everything neeeasary fi* a com- 
plete ontfit, and can salt the sMst ftstidioos. 

Respectfully, 

IAM, PBATT 400, 
The Original Ctae-Pric. CSsthtes^ 

408 and 412 Main gt,, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

astr 

GAS MACHIWES, 
roa LieiTiNo 

D WELLING BOU&BS, 
PUBLIC. BUILDINGS,. 

Pwf«etly  Ssfw, SUI.B.U, mm4 

fearf/er C^rteslr-.   •« 

40-U 

I 
>y«ni§E a 



A B a II a d . 

The morn ta.hauginr, her Ore fringed vet), 
Hade of flie mist, o'er the walnut boughs, 

And Barbara, with her eeder pall, 
Comes to the meadows to call the eows. 

"The little people that lire In the air 
Are not ft* aw hams* hands ib wrong." 

Says BasBart.and her UiHigpTatr* 
Takes them np as she goes alonsr. 

Csy sln<rs tho miller, and Barbara's month 
PUTS :s with echoes It will not repeat,    (growth 

And the rose on her cheek hath a May-day's 
la the line with the ending"I lore yon, sweet." 

Yonder the mill is, small and white. 
Hung, like a vapor, smonr. the rooks- 

Good Epirits say to her, morn and night, 
'•Barbara! Barbara! stay with yoar Books." 

Stay lor the treasures you hare to keep; 
Cherish the lore that yon know is true; 

Though stars should shine in the tears you weep, 
They never would come out or heaven to you. 

And were yon to follow Use violet veins, 
Over On hills—to the ends of the earth,' 

Barbara, what would you get for your pains. 
More than your true lore's lore is worth! 

SO, never a tneaght about braver mills; 
Of prouder lovers your dreaming cease; 

A world is shut in among these hills- 
Stay in it, Barbara, stay for your peaoe. 

—cilice CUry. 

Hiss McAllisters' Vote. 

Miss MARGARET MCCALLISTEK 
was tall and stately, a brunette, with 

- very black eyes; and she was drawn 
up to her full height, now, and her 
black eyes were flashing ineffable 
scorn upon the gentleman who 
stood before her. 

A portly and rotund gentleman 
he was, with a very red face, aud 
hair and whiskers to correspond. 
Just now his face was .even redder 
than its wont, and erery hair in his 
beard seemed bristling with indig- 
nation, 

"You may repent your decision, 
Miss Margaret, when it is too late ! 
I advise you to think well of it! I 
flatter myself that there are not 
many young ladies in Ponsett—or 
anywhere else, indeed—who would 
not feel honored by my—my pref- 
erence 1" 

" Then it would certainly be 
better to bestow that honor upon 
one of the appreciated multitude," 
said Margaret, sarcastically. 

"It would undoubtedly be better, 
but—ahem 1 love is blind, and will 
not be controlled by reason. The 
heart—the heart will be its own 
guide I" And Mr. Peckham laid 
hit hand upon his portly stomach, 
aud made an effort to change the 
wrathful expression of his face to a 
sentimental one. Margaret tried 
her best not to laugh, but the cor- 
ners of her mouth would twitch 

Mr. Peckham saw it, and mistook 
it for a sign of feeling of a different 
kind. He thought his eloquence 
must have touched her, and she was 
going to relent. He had gained an 
advantage; how to follow it up 
was the question which perplexed 
him. He was new—or rather old 
—to love-making. He bad expect- 
ed the young lady to bo only too 
happy to accept his offer, couched 
in the cool formal sentences which 
he had carefully studied and deliv- 
ered himself of in the most matter- 
of-fact manner. It seemed that she 
wanted to be coaxed a little. 

Clutching desperately at the first 
idea that presented itself he began : 

"My regard fbr-yoii, my dear— 
ahem ! Margaret, has existed ever 
since—ever since you left of wear- 
ing pantalettes. I felt great esteem 
and—ahem! affection for your un- 
happily now sainted uncle—ahem! 
I mean, of course happily sainted, 
but unhappily dead, and that affec- 
tion extends to—to all his nieces, 
particularly yourself 1" 

Maroaret laughed outright, then. 
She did not wish to be so rude, but 
having a kceu sense of the redicu- 
lous it was impossible for her to 
h. Aft     *     prrrrs  i   i-rrr    rrrr i ■* 

I 

her feeo, opened the door f >r the 
irate'gentleman, and bowed him 
out with stately grace. 

But when he bad gone her state- 
liness so far vanished as to admit 
of shaking her fist at his retreating 
figure. 

"Tho horrid old wretch t Esteem 
add affection for my undo?—es- 
teem and affection for his property, 
ho meant.    Well, Mr. Samuel, I 
would rather give you the proper- 
ty than to many you,  if it Comes 
to that, and I dare say you would 
just as lief have it without encum- 
brance.     Out I would like to out- 
wit you yet.  only  there doosnt 
seem to be any wuy but to marry 
Harry Simpson, and that would be 
nearly as bad as  marrying you. 
O, what a will for uncle John to 
make!   that I would  foifeit tho 
property he left me unless I mar- 
ried  within  a year,  a man  who 
possessed,    at    least,    ait-, equal 
amount;   and if forfeited by me, 
it should go to his 'esteemed and 
life-long friend, Mr. Samuel Peck- 
ham.' Life-long friend 1  Mr. Sam- 
uel Peckham was never a friend to 
anybody   but   himself,   I   know. 
Could uucle John have been such 
a goose as to think I would marry 
him?    He must have, for he did 
not like Harry Simpson nor Mr. 
Douglas, and excepting those two, 
there is not a man in  Ponsett who 
is rich.as uncle John was.     Well, 
I have ouly two months left before 
I must give up the fortune, and 
see now well I can make my own 
way in the  world.     I wouldn't 
mind that so much—though I am 
not over fond of poverty—but I 
cannot bear the thought of giving 
up this dear lovely old place, that 
has been my homo since I was a 
child, and my mother's home be- 
fore ; and giving it up Mr. Samuel 
Peckham! that is the worst of it. 

"I hope he wont be elected. 
To tell me that I ought to feel 
honored by his preference! I wish 
he wouldn't be elected.    (Rehears- 
ing her Wrongs made Margaret feel 
more and more angry.).    How I 
wish I could vote, one vote would 
make some difference.    If I were 
only the coming woman.    I begin 
to   think I   believe   in   woman's 
rights.    I should like to know if I 
haven't a right to vote si well as 
all those  ignorant  factory  hands 
whom Mr.  Peckham will hire to 
vote for him?   And I've a great 
mind to go aud assert my rights— 
go to the polls aud try to vote, aud 
see what they will say to me.    I 
know they won't let me, but it will 
do mo good to try."    *" 

And Margaret dressed herself, 
and set out out at once, not daring 
to delay, lest her anger should 
cool, and so the courage that was 
born of it fail her 

It was early in November but 
the day was bright aud warm as 
summer. The streets were full of 
people, and Margaret pulled her 
veil over her face as she hurried 
along, for she did not care to 'have 
her adventure known to anybody. 
People were always saying, now, 
that " Margaret McCallister liked 
to do odd things;'' how they 
■would gossip about this wild freak 
of hers.    Aud then within sight of 

" There is a man who isn't vot- 
ing—clearly," said Miss Margaret, 
to herself. "What can he be 
doing down here? Probably 
he is one of the discharged mill 
hands—I heard they had discharged 
a good many lately—and perhaps 
he is destitute, and discouraged, 
and meaus to jnmp into the river, 
poor fellow. Now he is just the 
one I want; and perhaps I can do 
him some good, besides gratifying 
my little spito against my elderly 
sweetheart. 

"Hero, I say! Have you 
voted?" called Margaret. 

"No," came back, in a rather 
surly tone, after a moment's hesita- 
tion. • 

" Were you going to?" 
"No!" Ho turned his head 

this time, aud Margaret caught a 
glimpse, under his slouching hat, 
of a pair of jet black eyes, and 
thin worn face. 

i* Wilt you go and vote? for 
anybody you choose, only not for 
Mr. Peckham ! I don't want him 
to be elected. They ought to let 
me vote as well as you, you know, 
but they wout. If you will go 
and vote for me you shall be well 
paid for your trouble. Will you 
do it?" 

" Yes ma'am." Very quiet and 
respectful his tone was, now. 

"Very well; aud come to me 
for your pay, afterwards. I am 
Miss McCallister, and I live at the 
Willows." 

" Yes ma'am," again; and Mar- 
garet went ou her way, refreshed 
in spirit to think that she had done 
all she could to prevent Mr. Sam- 
uel Peckham from being "the fu- 
ture mayor of this city." Not that 
she supposed one vote would avail 
anything, but it was a comfort to 
have done her best. 

It was nearly dark when the 
man came for his pay. 

Margaret had begun to think he 
would not come at all. There was 
something in his air—she could 
hardly tell what-r-that made her 
think he might be proud as well as 
poor. But there he was; she rec- 
ognized his odd-looking slouched 

turn 

her desired haven Margaret's cour- 
age failed} fieJv Th««c was such a 
crowd there, and of course they 
would not let her vote; so what 
was the use? 

So Margaret turned towards 
home again, feeling as guilty as if 
she had been studying the science 
of pocket-picking. t t But after she 
fot^nit of the ciyjwded! streets^- 

'onsctt was a very small city, and 
it did not take long to do that— 

c,lf?H. £   TT LUn    A$ A \i^e ^S*11  to think> "ga'11*  how 
XlfiPeV|thajn| fsj^esgrayey^sl Inuch satisfaction it would give her 

grew dart: with rage. 
" X didn't come here to he laugh- 

ed at! youwijljepeutof yiis,youug 
woman, of that you; may be'sure. 
Such an offer as I make you is not 
to be sneered' at f You behold in 
me—to wry-nothmg-of-my personal 

to cast a vote against Mr. Samuel 
Peckhtm. - r i- « | a | 
. "I wonder if every man who 
can vote does so," she said to her- 
self.    "Perhaps I could get one 

But rf^&.9er orinftPvln 
at^B^*WW*"SlA^>o think of anybody who would 
and the future mayor of this city !" not be likely to vote. 

"Indeed?* said MatAref, and The Willows, Margaret!* homei 
swept him a courtesy of mock rev- was, ou the .outskirts of Jhe, city;— 
erence. a  noble  old   estate,   with   broad 

"Yes, indeed, miss ! and you are 
a saucy baggage"(wiath had com- 
pletely got the better «of diguihed 
Samuel, now), "aneVa disgrace to 
your uncle.    It was only for. his 

may-ret* assured r 

but with a mocking nmwtfMod 

ribboj of a 
f iti tress- 

trig the rustic bridge over the 
river, lost before sher reached her 
g*tc, Margsfct «sj*« a n»n sitting 
on the bank of the river, almost 
under the bridge. His face was 
turned away from her, but she saw 
- rough-looking coat and hat.  She 

hat the moment she saw him 
into the avenue. 

He was dressed more roughly 
and shabbily than, he had been in 
the morning, Margaret thought, 
but, though he was very humble 
and kept his eyes fixed upon the 
carpet, there was something in his 
appearance, that made Margaret 
think ho had seen better days. 
Indeed, if it'were not for his 
clothes she could call him a gentle- 
man, she said to herself. 

He took the money she gave 
him almost eagerly, yet with a 
half-audible murmur about it's be- 
ing too much. 

" I didn't vote myself. I hav- 
en't been here long enough to be a 
legal voter. I forgot that when I 
told you I would. But I got A fel- 
Jow down in the mills to vote. 
He bad been driuking, and I had 
to carry him half way there." 

You don't work in the mills, 
now?" said Margaret. She did 
not like to ask him if he had been 
"discharged," as she thought he 
Would be very likely to be sensi- 
tive about if, so she put the ques- 
tion in that way. 

"No, I don't work there now. 
I don't work anywhere just now ?" 
And there was a bitterness in his 
tone that touched Margaret's pity. 

"It's hard to find work, I sup- 
pose.". ,,      f .^«Cr x»f£ 

"Yes,  ma%nf, aPthn? wide rof 

"l can give you some employ- 
ment, for' a While, if you wish, 
There is a great deal to be done 
in my garden, just now—vines and 
fruit trees and plants to be attended 
to before winrer-^nd'my gardener 
is old and infirm.    Hatoltfme 

"Thank you; I would. I kuow 
something about that kind of work, 
and I think that I could give satis- 
faction." 

So it was settled that ho should 
come the next mo ruing, and take 
up his abode at the Willows. 

Margaret was interested in her 
garden.ytto| ateint an* a litgc 
unaccduflUTOhr fiMowlty "alfcuF We 
man she had hired led her out the 

gularly refined, even highbred, she 
decided, aud how remarkably deli- 
cate his hands were, for a laborer! 
Onco he gave- hera glance of admi- 
ration that surprised her; she 
thought about it after she had re- 
turned to the house; it was not that 
Miss McCallistor was surprised that 
any man should look at her admi- 
ringly—she was used to that—but 
his glance waa, or she fancied, a 
critical one. 

"Agatha Brout's artist brother 
might have looked at me like that," 
she said to herself, standing before 
tho mirror, "but how should he 
know that there was anything pic- 
turesque abo^rt'mer*, 

And Margaret drew the scarlet- 
hood of her cloakcarelessly over her 
head, again, as she had worn it then 
to try the effect. She was not so 
very vain, but she did like to have 
people know how handsome she 
was, with her clear olive complex- 
ion, dashed with pomegranate red, 
her brilliant eyes* and her change- 
ful, animated expression that more 
than made up for the rack df regular 
features. 

"That man is certainly a gentle- 
man !" said Miss McCallister, to 
herself. "But now"adroitly he eva- 
ded me when I tried to discover 
something of his past life ! What 
taste he has. If I had him here last 
spring how differently the grounds 
would have looked. Not but that 
they look nice enough for Mr. Sam- 
uel Peckham. To think that they 
are only to be mine for two months 
longer! I must write to Agatha 
Brent- and the Curletons not to 
come here,us they intended. I want 
these two months to myself, and 
the acquaintance might as well be 
dropped at once." 

And then Miss McCallister's 
thoughts wandered off, strangely 
enough, not to the calamity that 
was coming upon her—'the leaving 
her home and being thrown upon 
the world—but to her new assistant 
gardener, John Dodge. 

It came about that Miss McCal 
lister spent a part of the forenoon 
in overseeing or assisting her new 
gardener, either iu the garden or 
in the conservatory 

They had loug talks, and, by-and- 
by, long walks together! And it 
was not long before Miss McCallis- 
ter invited him into her drawing 
loom . The servants were not great- 
ly scandalized, for it had been evi- 
dent to them from tho first that Mr. 
Dodge was not one of them; but 
the Ponsett gossips were greatly 
concerned. 

"Margaret McCallister was cer- 
tainly crazy!" they said, "How 
would she dare, otherwise, to fly in 
the face of society in that way ?" 

While Margaret's response to all 
comments aud inquiries was that 
Mr. Dodge was altogether the most 
refined aud cultivated gentleman 
she ever new. But nevertheless she 
was perplexed and annoyed. She 
was almost sure that Mr. Dodge had 
uot been a common laborer all his 
life, but he persisted in keeping a 
perfect silence upon tho subject. 

One evening, after a long pause 
in the conversation, Margaret said, 
in her abrupt way: 

"I wish you would tell me what 
you have been." 

"I can't tell you what I have been, 
but I will tell you what I want to 
be, in the future—your husband." 

Miss McCallister's face grew 
rosy; then she turned it away from 
him, and reflected. 

The man who proposed so coolly 
to become her husband, was John 
Dodge, her gnrdner, not long og: 
it discharged mill-hand.   Yet—she 
loved him with all her heart! 

Being obliged to acknowledge 
that to herself, Miss McCallister 
was not the one to hesitate. 

She put her baud quietly in John 
Dodge's. 

"But I dou't want to be a bur- 
den upon you," she said, after a few 
moments, "and I shan't hove a 
penny in the world, any more than 
you." 

A faint smile flickered around the 
corners of his mouth. 

had," he answered. 
And then, while she stood with 

John Dodge's arm around her waist 
and her] head   resting   on  John 

lder. the door 

were in trouble, did you? And 
where in the world did you pick up 
that good-for-nothing brother of 
mine? So this is the sea voyage is 
it, sir?" 

"Your brother, Agatha? What 
do you mean *f stammered Mar- 
garet, growing pale, 

And, Agatha all the while utter- 
ing exclamations upon one side, 
Mr.Morris Brout,alias John Dodge, 
confessed his deceit, and begged 
Margaret's forgiveness. He had 
started on a sketching tour, and 
been taken ill in Ponsett and 
obliged to remain there for two 
months. He had only just become 
convalescent when Margaret met 
him, and had written to his sister 
that he intended to go on a sea 
voyage with a friend, for the bone- 
fit of his health. 

"But I didmean to go Agatha," 
he said, after the story had been 
told, "but I decided that gardening 
would bo likely to agree with me 
belter." 

"Wasu't it just providential?" 
said Agatha. "When I have J>een 
trying for years, in vain, to bring 
you two together, to think it should 
have been brought about in this 
way. And you wont have to lose 
the Willows, Margaret, for Moms 
has got as much money as that 
horrid old Peckham, I know." 

Well, of course Margaret for- 
gave him, though she informed him 
that she didn't like him a bit better 
than she did John Dodge. 

^*S 

(fir 

And though Mr. Samuel Peck- 
ham was elected mayor of Ponsett, 
Margaret has never regretted the 
day when she voted—by proxy. 

Roughing It. 

A few evenings since a Detroit 
chap was sparking a West Side girl 
who wore an Elizabethan luff. Ex- 
pecting his coming, she had dress- 
ed for the occasion, and her ruft,stiff 
as an unrestricted use of satin-gloss 
starch could make it, was of the 
most stunning character. The lover 
came at tho orthordox time, and 
was ushered into the parlor, where 
the   enchanting maiden   and her 
father aud mother were seated. He 
was cordially received, and   the 
evening passed pleasantly .although 
the old folks sat up a good deal 
longer than necessary.     Finally 
they went to bed and the twain were 
left alone.    After a certain amount 
of   preliminary   bashfulness,   the 
maiden assented to her lover's re- 
quest for a kiss.     He essayed to 
take it, but was met at every poiut 
by a bristling wall of tarlatan and 
starch.  He came up to her in front, 
and was gouged in each eye.     He 
sidled up to her, and the right- 
hand prong cut one of his cars half 
off*.     He attempted to reach the 
prize over her shoulder, and achev- 
aux de frise of lace tickled his nose 
till he was obliged to take a seat 
and sneeze. Then the maiden came 
to the rescue, and held down one 
side  of the  provoking ruff,  and 
again the lover advanced.    Just as 
he hadall but reached her bloom- 
ing cheek, the damsel lost her grip, 
aud the razor-like decoration flew 
up with a force that took an "under 
bit out of the right ear."   Then he 
got mad. Then she got mad. Then 
they both got mad, and an antici- 
pated wedding has come to a pre- 
mature end—N. Y. Graphic. 

ViNECAR BITTERS 
Dr. J. Walker's California fn 

egar Bitters are. a purely v^J* 
preparation, made chioHy from Uie «a 
tivo herbs found on tho lower ranm** 
tte Siorra Nevada mountains of Caffi 
nia, the medicinal properties of %u 
are extracted thorofrom without the t 
of Alcohol.    Tho  question is alim 
daily asked, "What is tho cause of a 
unpnraileiod. success of VIXEOAH ] 
TBiist" Oar answer is, that thoy re 
the cause of disease, and the patiei 
corors his health.   They are ttiei 
blood purifier and a life-giving princj 
a perfect Renovator and Fnvinnr,. 
of the  system.    Never beforeVt 
history of tho world has a lnedictrjffJi 
compounded   possessing   the   renm 
qualities of YISKOAR BITTHRR in heatii 
sick of every disease man is heir to. 
are a gentle Purgative as well at a T«! 
relieving Congestion   or  IuflauimstiiiS 
the Liver  and Visceral Organs in JJJJU. 
Diseases 

The properties or DE. WA& 
VINEGARUITTKRS are Aperient, Diai 
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative,T_ 
Sedative, Counter-irritant Sudorific, j 
tive, and Anti-Bilious, 

e.V»»TtVT^¥Lbasls/irlj«ja>« 
had been the day be/ore.jnd Mar- 
garet bad vSto+hf iff uf#RUuity 
to study his face.    He looked sin- 

jacMfiasg* «)^M^f^ & 
"You didn't think you were 

going to keep your friends' "away 
from you by writing thein that you 

BUILDERS'   FIRE 
Insurance Company 

f.t }1%£WT Tr.'t/ 

One of the few Insurance Companies of 
Boston that did not succumb to the great 
fire. 

3  SAFE AND  RELIABLE. 

Makes a specialty of Insuring Dwellings, 
Farm Property and Lire Stock, against 
loss or damage by-Firt^r Lightning-, 
whether Burned or Injured, at fair rates. 
It has a guarantee fond of 

8100,000, 
^Us assets amount to nearly 
llS 2 00 , OO O . 

AU who desire reliable insurances at rea- 
sonable rmtra, are aaked to apply to our 
Agent in Spencer. 

J.*C. IIADLET, President, 

E. MILES, Vice President and Ireai. 

, UNION BLOCK, 

.odrysMa* © 

Grateful Thousands proclaim i, 
EGAlt BITTERS the most wonderful i 
vigorant tuut  ever sustained tho i 
Byeteui. 

No Person can take these Bit! 
according to directions, nml remain h. 
unwell, provided their bones are not 4 
stroyed by mineral poison or 
means, and vital organs wasted bejt 
repair. 

Uilious. Ileniilteut end lad 
mlttent Fevers, which aro sof 
lent in the-valleys of our groat-iltj 
throughout the United States,esppciui 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Jliss 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Art 
sas, lied, Colorado, Brazos, Kiof 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah,K 
anoke, James, and ninny others, i 
their vast tributaries, throughout < 
entire country during tho Summer i 
Autumn, and remarkably so duringgi 
sons of unusual heat mid dryiwst, t 
invariably accompanied by cxtensivcil 
rangements of tho stomach and !' 
and other abdominal viscera.  Iu tlx 
treatment, a purgative, exerting ap 
erful iniluenco upon these various) 
cans, is essentially nccossary. Th, 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equals 
Da. J. WAUCBK'S VijfEGAK llnTB 
as they wilf speedily remove tin i 
colored viscid matter with which t 
bowels nro loaded, at the samo tin 
stimulating tho secretions of the lit" 
and  generally restoring tbo'bei 
functions of tho digestive organs. 

Fortify tho body against dis 
by purifying all'its fluids with Vim 
BITTEKS. No epidemic enntnso 1 
of a system thus fore-armed. 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Ita 
ache, Pam in tho Shoulders, CoujJ 
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness,' 
Eructations of the Stomach, llailTal 
in the Month, Bilious Attacks, l'alfiB-' 
tation of tho Heart, 1 nrl.'iiuiuatioii of tit 
Lungs, Pain in the region of tlw ff 
ncys, and a hundred other painfulivo 
toms, are tho offsprings of I>3'spepiU 
Oiie bottle-will provo a betterguarasf 
of its-merits than a lengthy advert 
niont. 

Scrofula, or King's Evil, «1 
SvrelliiifM, Ulcero, Erysipelas S«fliedJf 
Goitre, Scrofulous luUniiiiiuUMUis, 1D4 
Inflammations,   Mercurial   A llccu'iui*, I 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore By* 
In these, as in all oilier coimtitatk*' 
OoisOS,   Vv'jtLRKtt's   VlXROAR   lilTTMUl 
shown their great .curative poweW'i 
most obstinate and intructulde (one*. 

For Inflammatory and Can 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, " 
tentaudlnterniittcnt Fevers, Dla 
tho  Blood,  Tiivcr, Kidneys  and BW 
these Bitters have no cqi!?1.   Such V» 
are caused by Vitiated Blood. 

Mechanical Diseases.—Pcnou 
gaged in Paints andtllinemls, m 
Plumbers, Typc-settcrsfw)old-beaten.] 
Miners, as they advance ill life, am I 

parolysi* of the   Bowels,    fe 
against this, tako" a dose of TVALKM'* 
EGAR BITTERS occasionally. 

For Skin Diseasea, ErupiiuusJ 
tor, Salt-libcnm, "Blotches, Spots, |1n" 
Pustules, Boils, Cisrbnncre-.   BinjJ-* 
Scald-head,   Sow   Ky-es,   Erj-sijiclaV 
Scnrfs, Discolorations or tlio Skin, Be 

out of the system in a short timo l'f IWi 
of theso Bitters, 

Pin,. Tape, and other W« 
lurking in the system of so many tbeW 
are effectually destroyed and reuiutst J 
system of medicine, no . vermifuges, *j 
thelmiuitics w-illirco tho ry stem la*» r™ 
like these Bitters. 

For Female ConiLLtiDts,»J' 
or old, married or smfpo, at the dawn « 

Sit0iMi 
improvement is soon pervsptihlf. 

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood11 
ever von find it* impurities-bantiR&B 
the skin in Pimples, EcnuUous, •*-' 
cleanse it wheu yon find U obstri 
alonrlsh in the reins; disM it i 
foul; roar feeling* will tell rooaii 
the blond pure, aud the health of U*> • 
will rollow. 

H. H. MCDONALD * co~ . 

Sold by all llrsmsiists *nst I 

MW.euil 

•OHN D. OUOLLAR * CO., 

WH0M9AI.S AB» LWATJ. BBAtKBi IS 

IFITRNITTJBE 
UPHOLSTERY  GOODS, 

d to sttal 
of Jaraii 
land,»ni 

ren„w^par^toi*;r»a lABflE and COM. 
■IJSTE » sWok of SSnralfiire as can be seen in any 

pie of 
and ex- 

Kvtii NewEngliuHand we inrite the 
Spenser snd nelghbarlnjs towns to eat 

nine our foods. 

On Our First Floor 
maybe found aeholee selection of 

jPHOUSTEKr GOODS, 
LACES, CURTAINS, 

SHADES, COEDS, 
TASSELS, TRIMMINGS, 

BED SPREADS, 
PILLOW SHAMS, etc. 

—Also— 
jok Cases, Hat Trees, Ladles' Desks and Offleo 

garniture. 

ON OUR SECOND FLOOR 

are oflerln?: PASXOR SUITS at rery Low 
Prices indeed. We hare a »ew style Panel Frame 
Parlor Suit; eovered in Hair Clots and Terry, 
.hlch we are selling front MO to**** The same 
n Plush ftom ttOO to $135, The«i •nits are really 
rortB more money than any wa hare erer sold at 
hat price. We hare many other (styles In this 

■• -laterlats, which we shall be 
ow.   On this floor also can 

gpenm %&vtttt&tmt\xti 

ISAAC FROUTY & CO., 
Manufacturers of 

MEN'S, BOYS' AKD YOUTHS' PINE, 

LIGHT & HEAVY KIP, 
AND 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

DAVID PROUTY & CO., 

WHOLESALE 

BOOT MANUFACTURERS, 

MAPLE STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS, 

Wood Yard! 
rp H E anbserlber has opened a Ween YAUO en 
X Lincoln Street, where he intends to keep an 

assortment of 
HARD   AND   SOFT   WOOD 
on hand, which he Is ready todelirer to customers 
tn any quantity, and all Btted for the store If de- 
sired. Also sawing by the eord.) 

KFTenns oash. 
WALTER. M. ADAMS, Lincoln Street. 

"Spencer, Aug. 8,19T8. 41 tf 

Ens of toer stoe%wjmaterlals( which we shall be 
lappy at all times twhr~ 
be seen a large variety of MIRR0K8, TABLES; 
EnAIRS and DINING FURNITURE. 'We would 
fill especial attention to our 

IIDBBOABI^S, 
irhtch we are selllns; afrery low aud medium 
trices, aud would say to any one in search of such, 
Eo give us a call and examino lor themselves 
Persons wishing to see 

CHAMBER   FURNITURE 
Ire taken to oar THIBS FLOOR by a Patent 

fety Passenger Elevator, where we hare a alee 
MSkof 

PAINTED CHAMBER SUITS, 
Irhtch are soiling Cut, at prices ranging from $28 
|i>|75. These snits are of our owa design and Sn- 
hh, and well worth the attention of buyers. 

Our usual quantity of Ash and Walnut Chamber 
Joito are kept up to the well-known standard, and 
Ire marked at prices that will defy competition. 
1 Call and see 

pIARBLE TOP WALNUT SUITS 
Selling from (30 to $150. 

jMr.GEO. W. GIBBS, for many years in the em- 
lloy of the late V. B. May nard, will hei carter be 
psftd at our store, where he will be pleased to see 
III his old friends and as many new oaes as  will 
lit! him a call. 

I0D1 D.  CHOLLAR  & 
Ko. 472 Main Street, 

*     • •• 
prposiTi? OLD SOUTH CHURCH, 

"WORCESTER. 
aetf - 

Webbers Brothers. 

Plate & Sheet Iron Workers. 
DEALEHS 111 

irnaces, Ranges, Parlor, Cooking 
and Office Stores. 

|A'so TIN, COPPER fc IRON WARE, 
X*mp«, La a ler ■«,&«., *e.. 
TOWNHOUSE BLOCK, 

NORTH   BROOKEIELD. 
39 Cm . ' 

E/JONES   & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In 

MetCt, Bay*1 and Youths' 

MAIN   STREET, 

SPENCER.  MASS. 
~   ,T.  GREEN & CO., 

Manufacturers of 

listen'8, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thickaiid Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

WM.C. WATSON,1 

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
9**ta?   In 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD- 

WARE,   NAILS,   GLASS- 

. PAINTS, OILS,   ANB 
LEADS. 

CROCKEBr WARE OP ALL STYLE 

X&JL-T25T   ST?. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

TO  THE 

Citizens or Spencer & Vicinity. 
BarlDjc re-r!tt*d my store making It more eon- 

venlent to attend to the want* of my patrons, 
and jast reecirsd fresh from market a large 

assortment of 

Patent  Medicines, 
with a large stock of 

Amp & < lieuiic.i Is 

Bfyant k Strattoi 

Yards and Planing mill on 
MECHANIC  STREET, 

SPENCER, MASS, 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly, 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
UADB   BY 

J. WARREN. SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AME8BTJRT. 

J.  W.  D R A»K E, 
Dealer in all kinds'of 

'» 
FEED, FLOUR, AND GRAHAM 

FLOUR, 
LIME    AND    CEMENT, 

ELM STREET,  SPENCER, MASS. 
l- 

CO., 

PROUTrS, 3PENT, &Co., 

HanufiMurers of 

MEN'S, BOYS', & YOUTHS' 

& GENTS- KIP BOOTS, 
Opposite the new Hotel, 

MAIN ST.   SPENCER, MASS 

E.E.STONE, 

—DEaUB IN— 

Wood & Lumber 
SPUJrOEIt, MASS. 

a-ty 

D. A. DRURY & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale dealers In 

Men's Boys' and Youths' 

Heavy Chicago, 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO., 

'—DEALER IN— 

CARPENTERS'FINIS II MOUiDINfl 8 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER     , 
of all descriptions. 

MATCHING 

ROBERT  E.   BEECHER, 

ATTORNEY 
—AND— 

Counsellor At Law, 
ADAMS' BLOCK, 

NORTH BROOKJTELD,   Mass. 
4-3m 

from Ttrtl Ctatt   >rkolttat* Beaten In Aim 
rork* Sotlaiu also a large assortment of 
U0MB3,   BRUSHES.   POCKET-BOOKS, 

FANCY BOXES, PERFUMES, COL- 
GATES^OAPJMPORTED SOAP 

RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS, 
AMD KNIVES OF THE 

BEST QUALITY. 
Stationery d Confectionery. 

Imported & Domestic Cigars, 
and other articles too numerous to mention. 

Agent for Ar-8how« * Co>s 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agent for Colby's 

Liniment & File Remedy 
all of which wilt l;e sold low for cash. 

L.   F.   SUMN'ER, 
MAIN ST., SPENCER. MASS. 

BOSTON.   -    -   -   MASS. 
THE LARGEST 

(oniicreial Sekftl 
INAMERICA. 

This Ic.Urutioo oftVra a mm of stady ia Ceaa- 
mercal and Eocltsb branches, thereby sAirahscan 
opportaaity sfaeqairfag a liberal aad ■laiiflsal 
edoeatkx aad Ihu/oogh preparatloa far bustaasa. 

Its HIns nf Hill 1 IslMl with the 
repaired oaaber of experienced inatraetors and its 
dwHraMe apartments. 

lit discipline of lit kifkttt order. 
Its facilities for uaistlns;stadents to positions Is 

business are unsurpassed. 
Students rewired at any time if there an Tmean- 

eiea. Catalaeae aad Beport lor 1873 any ha ob 
tsined on application at the office, U* Washington 
Street, Boston, 

Oflkw hoars, frcm 8.M till 4 o'clock StUf. 
y-M U. E. UIBBA&D, PrTaeipal. 

EATING HOUSE, 
WALL ST., SPENCSB, MASS, 

ALVATSl OU HAKD 

Fruit, Confectionery, Soda Vatr, 4o, 
Also dealer in FUhand Oysters teas itCofled 

Spices, Cigars* Tobaoeo, FoMtga aad Domestic 
Fruit, Ac. 

VST Harins leased the SALOON recently oc- 
cupied by Mr. Lackey aad parehased the stack la 
trade, the subscriber srill carry en the ballses; as 
heretofore, and trusts by prompt attention to 
business, to retain the patronage of the pablie. 

A. G. RICH, Proprietor. 
Spencer, April 18,1873. [tf-tf- 

SHOE  HEELS. 

*fr*PLANINO, SAWTNO A»B 
done to order at their mills. 

Spencer, Mass. 1-tf 

Hard & Soft Wood, 
HAY & HORSE BIDDING. 

AND 

IJlii^ Kip Boots, 
AH Hand-sided and Hand-pegged. 

SPENCER^ MASS. 

KENT   &   BACON, 
ilanufactarers ofall kinds of 

Pegged Calf, Kip, Thick, 
GENTS', SOTS' AND YOUTHS' 

BOOTS. 
LfiLwARWAcoN.} Spencer, Mass. 

The subscriber will keep constantly on hand; a 
supply of Hard and Soft Wood, which he will de- 
liver to purchasers. Also, the boat of English Hay 
and Horse Bedding, in quantities to suit. 

Orders- left at the store of J. N. firout & CoV 
or at the subscriber's fotidonco, 
receive prompt attention. 

'       JOSBPIIJLPRO0TF 
Hillsvillo, March SI, 1873. 

Hillsville,'will 

2ltf 

W. A. BARE, 
MANUFACTUUEU  OF 

LAniES', MISSES' A CHILDREN'S 

Kip, Harness and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
CASH  PAID   JOB   At* KISDS   OV 

Remnant   Leather. 
SPEXCER, MASS. 6-tf 

Strengthens the Appetite,  % 
Streagtheai the Kerrous, 

StrsajtEMn the 013, 
f Invigorates the Whole System, 
»Lj,    ani Assists Digestion. 
"jl'^^^J".^..   ft* -.t F1, tr          

Spencer ffl Ruse, 
(OLD HOTEL) 

STJSJrCJPX, MAS6\ 
Having leased the 8PE5CEB. DOUSE aad bam 

connected with the aame, and retBraaehed the 
house and enlarsed the mcillthe tor transient 
guests and regular boarders; ata ftjlly prepared at 
all times to satisfy all patronage. Competent 
Hfrtlnrs will hn In attendanf e mrlantlr 

«• 1R1E.L1CKET. 

M1SCELLANEOIS. 

Drake's Express 
narwaaif 

SPENCER AND WORCESTER, 
Leaves Spencer 

TDBSDAYa, THUSSDATS and   SATURDAYS, 

PAINTERS. 

THE GREAT BK 

CONSUMPTION 
jhich can be  cured by a 
pmely resort to this stand- 
nm preparation, au has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials receiv^by the 
proprietors.   It is acknowl- 
edged by many prominent 
Physicians to be the most 
pliable preparation ever in- 
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to thepubHc, 
sanctioned by the experience 
>f over forty years.   When 
esorted to in season it sel- 

»om fails to effect a speedy 
Pore  in  the   most  severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Uxiup, Whooping Cough, 
fnflnenza,  Arrthma, Colds, 
^re Throat, Pains or Sore- 
ness m the Chest and Side, 
!?Iur T

ComP]ftint, Bleeding 
w the Lungs, &e.   Wistar% 

aisam does not: dry up a 
»ugb, and leave the cause 
^"ndjas is the case with 
»ost  preparations, but  it 
osens   and   cleanses   the 

gags, and dlays irritation, 
»nus removing the cause of 
foe complaint. 

W..FW18 * SOUS, Beat**, *u^ 
mt iv-iarsaeaimlly. 

BUSH & GEOUT, 
Marrufacturers ot 

Men's,   Boys',  and Youths', 
Tlilote.  and XClp 

J3   O   O   T   S f 
ALL HAND MADE. 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

House   Painting. 
GLAZING, etc. 

JJ. LAItKIN, Mechanic Street, Spencer, Mass. 
• House Painting; Chasing,Caleiniinin(',WHito- 

washing and Paper Hanging executed in the very 
best manner. Also Black walnut and White Ash 
tilled and polished, and Florence White Painting 
done in a skillful manner. 

During his residence in Spencer, the past four 
years, the subscriber has done some of the Best 
work in the village Having secured the shop 
formerly occupied by Mr. E. W. Boyee, on Me- 
chanic Street, he will be pleased to receive orders 
for work at that place. All work will be promptly 
executed and satisfitotion guaranteed. 

P. 0. Box «. j. j. LAREIW. 

at 7 o'eloek, A. M. 
Returning same days, leaves Worcester 

ut 2 1-2 o'clock, P. M. 
Office in Spencer at L. Sibley'a Bookstore ■ 

Worcester, M. E. Shattuck, 409 Mala St, •■'- 

•f~- 

IXSU RANGE. 

INSURANCE AGENCY. 
I am prepared to place 

INSURANCE 
TV    ANT   AMOUNT,   IN  GOOD     EELIAULK 

"     COMPANIES. 
Also Insure against Lightning.   Insurance placed 
at the lowest rates. 

BMEBSON STONE, Spencer, Mass. 

W. H. POLLARD, 

FAINTER & PAPER HANGER. 
KAL80.1IIXIX0 * WHITEWASHING 

done to order. 

MKCHANIOST., SPENCER, MASS. 

WPerfect satisfaction warranted. 

and No. 1 Alien Court, 
All orders promptly attended to, and satisihetion 

guaranteed. 
» tf WM. E. DRAKE 

ORLANDO    WEATHERBEE, 
SPENCEJR, MASS. • 

L. 
FOR 

F. 
SALE   BY 

Sumner. 
THIS  SPACE 

IB FOB 

tt. F- DHIO'WIEi 
CARPENTER, 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

WILLIAHS 
JAUfATCA 

Ginger. 

MISS SAWYl-R'a SALVE. 

BLACKSMITH. 

17y 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

Cavil- Sagiaeeir, 
SUaVEYQ&ACONVEYANCER; 

f '   *iAlso— 

LIP£, FIBS AND ACCIDENT 

HnasnaifainiKSo   Ag'onaiio 
Papers prepared, and Business attended to at 

Probate Court Omoa at residenoe, Lincoln street, 
8pencer. U 

FENEUF & WELLS, 

House, %rt> Cctriaffe-,-^   Orn*mcn/ai, 

PAPER HANGINQ AND GLAZING, 

Dealer lh  " 
DRUGS, MEDIOINE AND1 CI1EM10ALS 

FANCV AND TOILET ABTJCLES, 

Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, &c. 
Physicians' Prescriptions carefully compounded 
and orders answered with care and despatch.' 

St 

Chestnut street   Spencer, Mass. 

Itr 

TAILORS. 

T. RAMEE, 

JWtercliant    Tailor, 
And dealer in 

READY MADE CIOTfllNG. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main Bt., SPKNCER, MASS. 
1-tf 

Napoleon Kerry. 

HOUSE PAINTING, GRAINING. 

CALCIMINING, STIPPLING, 

STOCO PAINTING, 
ORNAMB.NTING, 

GLAZING A PAPER HANGING 

Executed in a workman-like manner, and 
any style desired. 

Having been employed in some of the best 
work in Boston, other cities and Spencer 
the advertiser » confident that his work will 
compare with any in the eonntj. He also 
feels justified in making this statement front 
the fact that he haa taught some of those 
who advertise to do first-class work. 

George C. Wright, 

LINCOLN STREET, - -  SPENCER. 

fiWaeolne repairing done a t tho shortest notice. 

All kinds of Blacksmith-work, 
Horse Shoeing, Jobbing and Car- 
riage Work done to order. Con- 
stantly on hand *. First-class lot 
of Carriages, Wagons and Buggies. 

Shop on 

Chestnut St., Spencer, Mass. 

ABRAHAM CAPJEN, 
Uealer In all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Mejits, Beef, 

Repairing! 
Repairing!! 

The   Subscriber would Infiirm the eitisens »f 
SKVSLSr** J>* has taken the room over T N. 
JS&^XT8 T1K 8?0P'   where h0  wUl do .1 kinds of Repairing of " 

BOOT^,   SHOES   and   RUBBERS. 
Leather patches neatly Cemented. 

vrT, S. A&AMS. 
WALL,   STREET,   SPEXCER. 

or "*at PrUlttng, 
ace. 

tr>; the Scs 

MEROHANT   TAILOR, 
De»ler In 

CLOT ll«, T R««riH,9 » 
ASO> 

UWATS'   rtm^YTsauro   eoo»s, 
ON BLOCK,) 
si'ESCER, MASS^ 

7-tf 

^Wl/fWVgl^ tf 

GROCKRIE9 fee. 
■■ . . .'.  17).''     !'  : 

JOSEPH POPE 
DeaWla 

Crockery A Glass Ware. 
Fralts, Tefetable^Floeu-, ¥eal,lfats it Coanw 

tlonery, sw, 
MTommiD*sy. isp«,vc*«, 

Yoar patronage   .a kindly solicited 
Union Building, Main at., Spencer. 

•8m 1-tf 

MA 

READ THIS! £?S1S£?W"^- 

Repairing! Repairing!! 

year old Handles aad hare new Blades pat a 
oneep. Do.^ fix^t that I rep^r avtbJarVorth 
uieadlnr. Onus, Pistols, UnibrelUrs, Parasols, 
locks. Keys, Kalree, Rasors Uoned iaiiil£ 
jogl order- *^ 

Would say to all parties who hare not cot ■ Sew- 

theaVtasJl Phased to show 
Al1 »""■*» Ijft at tea Poet Office wfll  reoeire 

prompt atteatioa. 
-  .    ■     . B. M. BUSS. 
Kptmeor, .April ,0, tS73 

H^S.??1 •*»»»>aahre combiningeoothiaeend 

lent. A rcmedj-« band tor the many twtaTaiS 
aeh», wounds and bruise, to wfcIA i£.,i, hlifc 
Iajaoro c«Uy upplK-l ,!„„, „„,   uthc.r Sg- 

pXh^er^rtrc"'1 •**^*-*^TSwl 
in'w P^S"t3 by^fM *"»*«•. who h» mis !« In her own extensive tnatmuot »t lh* i* ii, 
nearly twenty years, wilb^SmSLil* "* -*" 

Tho principal diwaso. for watch this mire I. rw. 
ommonOed are^ CT.VMma., ^mathSi PM, 
Scrofula, Old deer., S4t lOtS^Sp^i'A^,' 

apteiKSen ateeuu? 

nprla* it work, wond,*., J3&miE!£*£3JZKl 

r^uc^aenrenSiwrtlatoly. l^oZwS&rt 
toW-aiM obtain this S«KT, niu) MM*T*S£+I^?.1 
ttogr.villlhHlhlnralaalrfe. UUSitl^iS^ 
Scrofula jiai Tnmo,-<     Canctn En iLTJ!Zi 

Xrtatt md Son Kinglet No mVfa.wL~-^r? 
sure to afford rslljf. Pis£. or ky^I i&S'fti'L' 

1 Jdpt, and 

• preperly 
ttnacs 

on tho lids gcntly 
. i.°1K?L!w,ee •*f • "CureseVal 

i I* superior to tutown ih*^r»Mas; hi 

Foe 

LEWIS   HART 

Oari*i&flre   Maker 

WHEELWRIGHT. 
AU kinds of repslriag done neaUy and at short 

eotlee. 
CUKSTNCT.STBJEKT, Bpencer, Masa. 

aad Scat 
hnmeiliatc re] 
da>. 

Xnt amons; the leai4 "t tk. Hr.ln.Mn ■,■—..—t,. 
of Jli*; SAwvaaM SAaT^krTla7b^llsklhJ^2S 
« the hair.   Knhhed oa the seme, - ilJ TT2? 
dim-rent part^ It eraatof tkm^rm^Tm V* 

Suet-, a ww^^ih^nS: ^ihltTSlilf ■£: 
without tin. hnmlael*, .ntet. M sTu^ 
COnnetlcfortheWlrt.    '• — rTHSlTl J 
dlwiw fnvm  the head,  Md hi 

»«* Ofi* tUJXJLSSTa COOJUX, ^nuuienk. 
Brweawt*. AnrM 4,1X!. 

~'rmtkSmSo%ma. 

ffand 

Visa sAwvut: I resettles! 

do all kl nds of   Stone 

ISIDORE WAT. 

srraoi^aEiH, 
dt»AV£fi»d1iY 

KKBAKXC'iTUR. 

Laundry Work 
WaAtat ist the rttssass eeJM for aad rrtaraad 

v« ««a«*»t«« a. tauwiea. 
>-«<            WILUAXU. aRXKf. 

in*. ««.! was very jrled yea nn.il.ihj ITui^ 
take yoar Salve, fthtak I awd»weJI warn T.T, 
K will b,jaft.ane^a^TusmT^ttihC1 

everythlo, el~ «d ha. wrer seemd Ea&LtiZi 
hmkd hU kw as ihaaSarea ef ye« mShi?hiS 
both foumi it 10 he HI. tn* eera^ierTsW — 
*-*•«»«■   W. here lud Hfc mTmsaK 

,ff;   1c™reo.n.mimdtt«M>^ JgSg* 
that yon   have not. Kr I M* It Ihisi IIMIWI—  " 

1 our., *e , EUS.iBKTB COOMBS. 

TO rut AFfUCTiOK 
B 7tm Skmswlst h .Mef the Mea. *** 

Pat ap In tarsje- 
(KKirly three 1«n 1 

A Trhd Be. a. 
e-eta, hy L  at. 

THIS   V.\LO\WA 
AU. INCALXlta 1M MsJWcDrjjJ 

N    : 



BR00KF1ELD. 

Rev. Mr. Rich will preach in the 
Unitarian Church next Sunday morn- 
ing at 10 1-2 o'clock on "Essential 

TJhrisliajuity;" in the evening at 7, 
on " The Two Theologies compared 
and contrasted." 

The second reunion of the Rich 
Family of America will take place at 
the Highland Park Hotel, Chelsea, on 
Tuesday, October 14th, at 10 o'clock, 
A.M. A report will be made on or- 
ganization, and, also upon the condi- 
tion of the manuscripts for a genealo- 
gy of the family. 

During the severe thunder etorm 
which prevailed in this section on 

-Monday evening, a bolt struck one of 
the barns belonging to the estate of 
Abel W. Eced, on the road to West 
Brookfield, setting fire to it, the flames 
communicating rapidly to the adjoin- 
ing bam. Both buildings were eon- 
sumed together with apart of their con- 
ents consisting of about forty tons of 
hay, a quantity of farming tools and 
three young calves. At the commence- 
ment of the fire there werefive horses in 
the barn -which were all saved. The 
pro*pcrt3' was valued at $3,500, upon 
which there was $2,000 insurance. 

Soss or TEMPERANCE INSTALLA- 

TION.—At the regu/ar meeting of Ris- 
ing Star I)ivisipa No. 62, Sons of 
Temperance, Brookfield, Saturday 
evening, Oct. 4th, the following offi- 
cers were installed for the ensuing 
quarter: 

Justin E. Ward, W. P.; John Ir- 
win, W. A.; A. S. Davis, R. S. s Anna 
Kimball, Asst. R. S.j Chas. Gibson, 
F. a; E. R, Fisk, Treasurer; R, O. 
Sessions, Chaplain ; A. M. Nichols, 
Con,; Effie II. Barnes, Asst. Con.; 
H. W, Holmes, P.W. P-J Ella Stearns, 
J.Sfi  George O. Churchill, O. S. 

Mr. Lyman Draper of Brookfield 
has raised this year on seven-eighths 
of an acre, three hundred and thirty- 
two bushels of "Peerless" sad "Pro- 
lific" potatoes. Mr. D. justly received 
a premium of $10 on bis potatoes at 
the Sturbridgc fair. 

West Brookfield: 

A week ago last Saturday evening 
our band turned out with a good will 
and full ranks, minus the leader, bent 
on taking him by surprise; bat they 
" couldn't come it." His harp was 
not' 'on the willows hung." His ex 
case for not being in his place in the 
band could have been given in script- 
rural language: " I have taken to my- 
self a wife and therefore I cannot 
come." So the band went to his 
bouse to see him and met with a hearty 
welcome from him and bis better half, 
bland and cordial as usual. They 
played their sweetest and most enli- 
vening music, and it was very appro- 
priate to the occasion, which was 
really a happy one. The band were 
then invited to a sumptuous repast 
after which they played admirably, 
Mr, Reed resuming his post as leader, 
and he never played better. All then 
left in fine spirits with a thousand 
good wishes for the future of the hap- 
py couple. 

The above was inadvertently mis- 
laid last week when it should have ap- 
peared.    :, 

Rev. R. E. Bull and wife were sur- 
prised, with a silver tea-service Wed- 
nesday.evenicg, so we team by the Re- 
publican. 

..■:'.  ..:**.:"—~^-    " 

Keeping Apples- 

One of my neighbors is an en- 
thusiast in apple growing. His 
farm of fifty acres, with the ex- 
ception of about ten acres in pas- 
turage, , is covered with apple 
trees of various sizes aud agea, 
though n. majority of them are now 
in bearing. One of his theories 
is not to use any animal manure 
around or near his trees, but to 
depend wholly upon vegetable ma- 
nure in the form of mulching. 

He kept over 1200 bushels of 
of apples, mostly Baldwins, the 
past winter and spring in his eel 
lor, and has only just Bold tho last 
of them, the pikes ranging from 
$1 to $2 per bushel. Ho says by 
his mode, apples may be kept the 
year round, without losing their 
juiciness or crispucss; and his 
method should be understood by 
every orehardist. His theory is 
that the early rotting and decay of 
apples is due, to a great extent, to 
a vegetable miasma in the air, 
which is communicated to it by 
vegetable evaporation under cer- 
tain conditions. The effect of this 
miasma is first seen in a minute 
speck; sometimes as many as a 
dozen may be counted on the same 
apple. His remedy is a daily air- 
ing of. the cellar or place where 
the apples are stored, arranging so 
as to have a brisk circulation until 
all the stagnant air is expelled and 
its place occupied by pure, healthy 
air. 

His success has certainly dem- 
onstrated the feasibility of the 
plan. He is one of the most suc- 
cessful apple growers in this sec- 
tion, and his views are worthy of 
consideration. 

MEW BRA1NTBEE. 

The adjourned Grange meeting of 
Mondaj' night proved a complete fail- 
ure, for from the twenty persons who 
signed their names to the paper but 
five appeared at the hall; and as 
there was nothing compulsory about 
it thus far, it woe found necessary to 
give op the idea "of organizing a 
Grange here. 

Mr. George K. Tufts is making 
some extensive repairs on bie house, 
which will greatly improve its ap- 
pearance. 

The farmers are very busy now 
driving on toe fall work, and tell of 
palling oat some " darned big taters," 
although I have not been shown any 
as large as those spoken of in the po- 
tato column of the SUM. 

CROAKING JIM. 

The Graphic balloon venture 
has again been attempted, this time 
advancing so far as to allow the 
balloon to be inflated and to start 
on its perilous voyage. The aero- 
nauts this time were Messrs. Don- 
aldson, Lunt aud Ford. They 
started from the Capitoline 
Grounds in Brooklyn on Tuesday 
morning, and after a devious voy- 
age landed in " the happy land of 
Canaan," in Connecticut. Prof. 
Donaldson avers that he only 
meant this trip as an experiment, 
and did not expect to get any 
farther spa than perhaps 1,000 
miles. He says that he has found 
the eastern current and thinks it 
can be depended upon. 
 ««»  

A PRETENDED MESSIAH.—The New 
Free Press of Vienna has just pub- 
lished from the pen of the eastern 
traveller. Baron dc Maltzan, an ac- 
count of a pretended Messiah who has 
appeared in Arabia. He " is a Jew, 
of Sana, in Yemen, with a fascinating 
exterior, remarkably brilliant eyes 
and a melodious voice. After study- 
ing the mysteries of the cabalistic 
work, the Zoba, he withdrew from in- 
tercourse with his fellow-men, and 
eventually retired to a desert, where 
he submitted to, bodily mortifications 
and self-denial. He soon became dis- 
tinguished as a worker of miracles, 
and, as such, soon attracted the atten- 
tion of the superstitious Bedouins. 
These; Seeking to obtain his good 
graces, brought various descriptions 
of food, and were pleased that he con- 
descended to accept their* offerings. 
The increase1 of theirvlfocks and of 
their herds and even, tho success of 
their attacks upon hostile troops,were 
attributed to the power peculiar to 
tins' Worker of" mnrvellaus doings. 
His reputation has spread far' hud 
wide among the Arabian: population, 
and many "incredible stories arq ciroiw 
luted about, him." 

■   I.I.GISI.ATIVK. — Aa.  the   railroad 
question   bids fair  to  assume consul 

Ayer's 

Cherry Pectoral, 
For Disease* of tie Throat and Lungs, 

such as Coughs, Colds, Whoopmg- 
Cough, Bronchitis,  Asthma, 

and Consumption. 

Among the great 
discoveries of mod- 
ern science, few tire 
of more real value 
to mankind Ihnn this 
effectual remedv for 
all diseases of the 
Throat and Lungs. 
A vast trial of its 
virtues, throughout 
thk ana other coun- 
tries, has shown that 
it does surely and 

effectually control thorn. The testimony of our 
best citizens, of all classes, establishes the fact, 
that CIIEBBY PKCTOKAI, will, and does relieve 
and cure tlto afflicting disorders of the Throat 
and Lungs beyond' any other medicine. The 
most dangerous affecttons of tho Pulmonary 
Organs yield to Its power; and cases of Con. 
sumption, cured by this preparation, are pub- 
licly known, so remarkable as hardly to bo 
believed, were they not. proven beyond dispute. 
As a remedy it te adequate, on which the pub- 
lic may rely for fall protection. By curing 
Coughs, tho forerunner* of more serious dis- 
easo, it saves unnumbered lives, and an amount 
of Suffering not to bo computed. It challenges 
trial, and convinces the most sceptical. Every 
family should keep it on hand as n protection 
against tho early and unperceived attack of 
Pulmonary Affections, which are easily met at 
first, but which become incurable, and too often 
fatal, 'f neglected. Tender lungs need this, de- 
fence j and it is unwiso to bo without it As 
a safeguard to children, amid the distressing 
diseases whioh ueset-the Throat and Chest of 
childhood, CIIEBRT PECTORAL is invaluable; 
for, by its timely use, multitudes are rescued 
from premature graves, aad saved to the love 
and affection centred on them. It acts speedily 
and surely against ordinary colds, securin; 
sound and health-restoring sleep. No one wi 
suffer troublesome Influenza and painful 
Bronchitis, when they know how easily they 
can be cored. 

Originally the product of long, laborious, and 
successful chemical -investigation, no cost or 
toil is spared in making every bottle in the 
utmost possible perfection. It may be confi- 
dently relied upon as possessing all the virtues 
it has ever exhibited, and capable of producing 
cores as memorable as the greatest it lias -iver 
effected. •   * 

rrtEPAHED BY 

Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists. 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. 

s 

THK PAMC IK THE Pm-prr.—When 
the Times remarks lb.aV1.he Christian 
pulpits might have been put to better 
use on Sunday than the evolution of 
financial doctrine, it 'need not be 
charged with any lack of genuine 
religious feeling. There arc men 
enough in the profane callings of life 
to render unto Cmsar the things that 
are Ciesar's ; and on the seventh day 
of the week, the men appointed to 
preach the Gospel might make a fee- 
ble effort to render unto God a' tithe 
of the things that are his. The* only 
financial sermon Christ ever preached 
was on the t ccaslonof his driving the 
money-changers out of the temple, and 
the sermon was remarkably brief and 
to tho point. Said he: " My house 
is a house of prayer ; but you have* 
turned it into a"—place to discuss 
banking systems.—Chicago Times. 

Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla. 
Is widely known 

as on*, of the most 
effectual remedies 
ever discovered * 
for cleansing the 
system and puri- 
fying the blood. 
It has stood the 
test* of years, with 
a, constantly grow- 
ing reputation, 

based on its intrinsic virtues, and sus- 
tained by its remarkable cures. So mild 
as to be safe and beneficial to children, 
and yet so searching as to effectually 
purge out the great corruptions of the 
blood, such as the scrofulous and syphilitic 
contamination. Impurities, or diseases 
that have lurked in the system for years, 
soon yield .to this powerful antidote, and 
disappear. Hence its wonderful cures, 
many of which are publicly known, of 
Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis- 
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches, 
Boils, Pimples, Pustules, Sores, 
St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or 
Erysipelas, Tetter, Salt Rheum, 
Scald Head, Ringworm, and in- 
ternal Ulcerations of the Uterus, 
Stomach, and Liver. It also cures 
other complaints, to which it would not 
seem especially adapted, such as Drop- 
sy, Dyspepsia, Pita, Neuralgia, 
Heart Disease, Female Weak- 
ness, Debility, and Lieucorrhoea, 
when they are manifestations of the 
scrofulous poisons. 

It is an excellent restorer of health 
and strength in the Spring. By renew- 
ing the appetite and vigor of the digestive 
organs, it dissipates the depression and 
listless languor of the season. Even 
where no disorder appears, people feel 
better, and live longer, for cleansing the 
blood. The system moves ob with re- 
newed vigor and a new lease of life. 

■^''■      pnB'pjuteif'BT 

Dr. J, f itBffl \lfttohfk Mas8-' 
PjMM-eal and Analytical ChtmUts. 

EVERYWHERE. 

^OMMONWBALT-II OF MASSACHUSETTS. 

WORCESTER, S. S. Probate Court.—To the 
next of Kin, Creditors, and all other Persons 
interested in tlie Esiate of NANCY KNIGHT, 
late of Sturbridge, in siid County deceased, 
intestate: GREETING. 

Upon tho. Petition of Luther Hill you are 
hereby.cited,toappearat a Probate Court, 
to be held at Worcester in raid County, on 
the third Tuesday of October instant, at 
nine o'clock in the forenoan, to show cause, 
if any you have, why a letter of tidministra-. 
lion on ihe es'ate of eaid'deeeneccf should not 
be granlcd ta said petitioner. 

And the Faid petitioner is 6idercdto«erve 
this citation, by publishing the sjiue once a 
week, two weeks successively, in the Spencer 
Sun, a newspaper piintcd at Spencer, the 
l»st publication to.be one diy, at least, 
before said Court, and to tend, or cause to 
bo ecnt, a written or printed copy of this 
notice, properly mailed, postage prepaid, to 
each of the heirs, devisees, or legatees of 
said estate, or their legal representatives, 
known to the petitioner, seven days, at 
least, before soil Court. 

Witness, Henry Chnr.in, Esquire, Judge 
of said Couit. this ninth d.<y of October, in 
the year one thousai.d eight hur.died and 
seventy three.  . *"' 

CHARLES E. STEVENS, Register. 

"BUSINESS" 4£ 
wanted.—"Lemrtt and 4M»!»Snw,» of Rw. WESM, 
Pusaaos. tt.D. BSST Mm Ciiunn Fiuiiv 
BIBLES, MATS, CluriTS, PICTUBGS. GOLTIKX l'sss, 
S«m« 8n.se ASH LIVEN IHRRAB, Apply m 
terms to S, J,, Gnei-met>, fas., Otrievrd, 
ff. tt. B0-4w 

A WATCH FREE wort' ;lvon gratis 
to averw lire man who 

wilt set as our agent. Business lijrbt and honor- 
able. t&KI Biaaa to r> days. Saleable as flour. 
Krerybody bays It. Can't <1u without It. Must 
have it. No (>!ft Knterpr.se, no Humbutr. 
S04w U 1!NNKI)V It 00., Pittsbarg,Pa. 
•tpSTUIIOMtNCT  er Sot'L, (.HARM 

* IJIU," How either sex may faioiaatu and 
stain the lovo'anil affections of any person they 
choose Instantly. This simple mental acquirement 
all can possess, free, by mall, ftir 26 cte , together 
with a marriage guide, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, 
Hints to Ladles, WertdiMfRh&t Shirt, &e. A queer 
boos. Address T. WILLIAM & CO.1'ul.is.PUilu.tw. 

CANVASSING BOOKS SEHT^FREE FOR 
Prof. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK 
On Hanked, Wtafaktat sea their Situi- !4in-t«litian 
Low, Its Laws, Powor, M& 4%jlt 
Assents are selling from 15  to 25 copies of this 
work a day, and we seed a canvassing book free to 

experience, ete. any hagk agent.   Address, statin, 
NATleSAL f CBLISiIINU CO ^Philadelphia, Pa. 

Agents   Wanted. 
"Oazeteer of Massachusetts," 

by Rev. KLIAS KA«OS, a complete and graphfe 
histor or the State, together '.tWacf CbuwV- 
Cily, Town, *ci, alph'abeWoaTly "arranged. 

a complete historical IJBrary in itself j to 

More Ro 

be published In one velume. aftrt sold exclusively 
by SoBSoaipiios, A CAKV4SSBB wanted In every 
Town for thls'Wark, being Invaluable toevery per- 
son In this Commonwealth; and a Splendid 
Book f»x Agents—Ji. U. RUSSELL, Publisher, 
55 Cornhlll. Boston. 50—'4#. 

More Light! 

More flothin; 
isn WILL Blia^Y.. 

MORE   THfN HAPPy 

To see all our friends nnd ^^ 
"any other irat»," in need ofjCuito 
Rcady-rnndc Clothing 

A.t   Our   Si tore, 

Which hns lately teen nmodeled., onl«' 
and embellished with plate glass, etc 
tt|yng_it as ligfy and "attrde/vj a* 
neighbors'.   Come in und fcnve y„uroa| 
fjr a Cusfcim ijPSait brf.ro t'-e rash c» 

S*$X &>r*i'4H and.D« 
Styles in Reafy.j 

fHUi!: 
TWO 6IRLS to learn Type- 
setting.    Apply immediately 

this Offiee. 

OO 
p^*^ 

CRANBERRIES, 

NICE APPLES 
C/3t 

Cons'autly for sale by 

JOSEPH POPE, 

|_CfcMtrqU sre plenty this year. 

eruble {Homindnco at the next session- 
of the legislature, it behoo.vee the pco- 
pk in lopking/abotit ;thwn for a rfsn 
to rcpresent this' seetibn i 11 the gen- 
eral court to use caution in making 
tlie selection. There is need of men 
of experience and influence ; men who 
are well versed, in railroad matters. 
In this connection, we have heard the 
n/troe of Mr, John G,ij«paB.^avqrabkr 
infenfi6ned by peopledliia section, fie 
being a man thoroughly posted upon 
the Hulroatl interests,of this section of 
the Stite. I%6 Mas tong bten con- 
nected with railroad matters, and has 
made a special study of the different 
routes proposed in this vicinity, and 
lias profittett from this study. Wbo- 
ever, fe^y. Be »eT»i^ gwste'Or in-other 
sections, let lilin Le one who really 
knows his own mind and is not afraid 

A 8ral«MXaC£WW» <«" an- 
nually from, ncelceted copgbs and cuUe, 

^L^iSBcm^w^ 
the tinw-ly use of a tingle hottle of Dr. Wi«- 
tar's italoam of WihTfl&ry th«r lir    ' 
been preserved to a green old «ge. 

food. 

If yon are Buffering from any 
CHRONIC DISEASF.. -. 

Broken Down Vttn titittion, 
Or require a l:em«,I;. lu 

Parity andEurU.Ii tt>t- 
Youi will And Br.Cn 
ofFoheBeettii 
yon more speed! 
than any and o»' 
Thus Pale,Yd 
is chanced ton..- 
Those ranssn of the 
talew, Bloteht^ 
moved.   Hrral 

oVd^LsfS'ciV ai 
dwtna o'and trrsirppen r muir" '^MfiliiitfTyff 
Whatfc^if Jt.lsnaturi.'j™oV«gBCT»  „ 
solnblfcaaaat of Iron cr.nil-lii^BSWWthf 
medlep   MopeVties r,f Poke Pt,*' .,'v/.„i,., 
nf nfUftrfWwWBitiTV iiMrflUtiV   mimA i   1      n 
Mseaae whose tt-»Tar<Kti-,1 twit 1   is U-> 

308 if Goods 308 
■ —At—' 

STONE BROS. 

Wft Fresh Assortment! 
We have the Largest Stock of Ladles', UISSCF, 

Gents' and Boys' 

UNDER   VESTS 
to be found in the city, at the lowest price.   Ex 

amine our qualities. 
HOSIERY.—A Large Assortment in Ladies' 

MisscB', Gents' and Boys' Fleeced Lined Cotton; 
Cotton and Wool, All Wool, Merino, Fancy Strip- 
ed, Balmoral. Also, 2 oases Fleeee Lined. Finish 
Linen, doable heel and toe, at 33 eta or $3.50 per 
doz,   Extra bargain. 

WOOLEN (iOODS.—Ladies' Hand Knit Jackets: 
Misses' Sacqnes, Hoods, Scarfs, Leggin-*. Ladles' 
Breakfast Shawls, Children's Afghan's. Infant 
Sucques and Hoods, (handsome patterns), at low 
prices, wbich will salt all. 

WORSTED EMBROIDERIES—Slipper, Otto- 
man, Towel Rack, Chair, Lamp Screen Patterns. 
Worsted Material of every description. All kinds 
Canvasses. 

English. German, and American Corsets, Hoop 
Skirts, Buttons, Kid Gloves, Buckskin, Dog? kin 
Castor Gauntlet. Woolen and Flannel Lined 
Gloves for tall and winter wear. 

We call particular attention to onr complete 
stook, and will guarantee low prices. -    * 

STONE BROTHERS. 
..    «        808 Main Street. 

OOTJGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, 
AND.AJjL THROAT DEBASES, 

Well's CarboTfc Tablets. 
par UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES. 

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY. 
Sold by-Druggists. 60—4w. 

AVE OAVI 

E 

.MAI!^ STREET 

■A . .it MH if;' 
MABCtACruaER   Of 

AgcntB 
8KJD ton 

Domestic Sewing M 

«.aa.te<a.. 
klOGOC.      •      « 

ine Co. New York 

Steel Stamps & Steaeili 
Seal Presses for Societies and"corporpor>y« 

Burning Brands, *o. 
Crompton't Stoik, /S.Ketjhanio Sir 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
36 3m fi 

Dr. Crook's Wigs of 
Contain! TenK. 
aretUeHttufUm 
Tamic value ea 
•with the rich mt. 
qualities of Tar.i 
cause It to hajd 
the weak sad 1 
"tatea and t 
reataraexb 

>  Itl 
wMiach. 1 

[the Liver, and < 
Itke load to 
I removing D» 
land  ladlirea... 
Iht a Baperlar 1 

^t«««atheaaa_ 
•treasfibeas a 

saaa. ForPahai 
Breast, iUe 1 

I Back, era vet orr 

1 
uti 

COHSCMPti/ 

Urinary t 
—dleeorn 

BXJ75T   THE 

BOSTON 
DAILY . 

GLOBE. 
THE  BEST   PA.PEH  IN BOBTOS   OE 

NEW   ENOLAND. 

Tmn«: Of News Dealers, 4 cents per oopy 
fiy mail, $10 per annum. ' 

The Weekly Glohe is only^2 per anrmm, a«rl is 
the cheapest weekly in the United States. , ... 

.  • 'i735>-flf flftP (AS W «       BLdBE PUBLISHTNQ CO., Boston 

_ .11.01 ' 1 iwtn. 
01 Bone.«, <'OIIVII ,,1 tii 
by Merrartai or i.in.. 1. 

there u nothing «III'- 
•arovelt.   Sold h 

in  f.',*i 
linrlii'ti  «:,- 

Write for Large Illustrated Price List   Address 

fi UaTnsxnvnv m 
Bnech-loadinx Bhot UaMi»« U> $«0; 

Shot Guns, IB to IIW; Slnrle Oi 
Ritas, nuft ^'•J7?*»«JO 
tots.   GuaJla1ertaI,ry»M«Ta«k1 
eount t« Dealers or eluta. At»ye<au,Si 
tc, boutSt er traded for.   fieoosaeat hy 
C. O. V. to be exaaHaed beftti* paid *r. 

Roomsto Rent. 
Business, oflJce, and.Sleeping Enoms to 

rent, in Uniot) l5loi:k- Inquire of David 
Pronty, of EittheVHill.     „„ ,,,  , 

,'*■  - '. to hi 

OLD   MAIDS 
Teachers. Students, Clergymen,Postmasters,and 

wide-awake Young Men, and Men and Women of 
all classes 1 

You can easily earn a first-class Sewing Machine; 
or books sufiicleattostocka Library; or some valu- 
able Pictures to beautify your homes j o> a nice 

1); or a Music BOJ 
graphic Album; or 

ster's Illustrated Qaarto Dictionary; or Rover's 

Stereoscope; or a good: Time Keeper (Clock or 
Watch); or a Music Box; or a Gold Fen 1 or a 
Photographic Album; or a Stand Kerosene Lamp 
for your Parlor;  or a Fine Aceordeon; or Web- 

World Renowned Statuary Groups; or a Fine Vie 
lin; or a Remington Rifle Cane ; or a Remington 
Doable Barrel Breach Loading Shot Gun; or a 
Cabinet Organ worth $140; by simply working up 
your unoccupied time in away explained in the 
circulars of the M. H. P. Co. Perfectly legitimate 
and respectable ; many would say 
Address M. U. F. CO., I"~ 
York. 

juld say philanthropic. 
29 East 2Jth St., New 

SO—Iw. 

MERCANfltE- 

SAVINGS   INSTITUTION. 
NO. 387. WASOIBGTOX STREET, Hottoir.   All de- 
?iosits made in this Institution commence drawing 
ntercst on the first day of each and every month. 

Interest Is paid for every full calendar month the 
money remains In Bank, thereby securing to the 
depositor an average rate of interest exceeding 

■ otut that paid by any 
Institution lias a guarantee fund of $205,000,00 for 

er savings institution.   The 
_    rantee fund of $203,000.00 fi 

the express protection of depositors. I2w50 

W0RKIWCLASS S^"'^ 
week  guaranteed.    Respectable e— 
home, day or evening; no capital 
Instructions and' valuable package 
free by mail. Address, with six cent return si 
M. YOUNG tr CO., \Zi (ireonwksh St.; N. Y,       4w 

The, II4TI0NAL *iN0TOLOPlDU, 
Completed.  Specimen Pages Free. 

'•Contains a wealth of mformatlon."—Proy .'Press. 
"Invaluable."—Watchman and Reflector. 
'•Useful faots accessible elsewhere onfyln costly 

and cumbrous works."—Boston Journal. 
It is an entire librtrTi%tea>a>t^lWaI Agents 

wiSt.e,I.lrc£}'wS?ro- Alluros'. SAHOliALaaotCLe, 
FESZi.JJB. CO., IhcmjscswUU, C«l  _,.  . „   ,46—4w 

no equal. lit 
Uy cares alU 

Colda, andall 
of the Tl 
a,CW«8,andt 

for Asthma and Dre«reaSi«la7^TS.Tl 

EJIPLOYMEST FOR ALIA—One Agent Isl 
weeks made a profit of fttS.80, selling Bryrt 

can have an agency.   J. B/FORD k .1 
York. Boston, Ohlctgo, or Saa Franc 

"CAMPHORINI 
The Greatest Discovery of the Age for the n 
a nd cure of TlnntuHiin, cbaao ai tern, fiprtja," 
raa ra Ciejt, BMk, or Liabi, Bal" Johrlt, Btmai, a 
awalliigs, mfltmaittm, Nswalgii, Butat, Oita 
Will not grease or stain the most delicate( grease 01 
which makes it a luxury in every foniily. 

of its groat merit    " 
bottle.    REUBElf UOYT, Proprietor,! 

st merit. Price85« and be convinced of its j 
poi 
Greenwich street, N. Y. 

WASHINGTONANSS 
ACEsrat-WAlfTKn for a c.mplcte hiBtoryofd 

NatioadTCapital. Its origin, growth, exetilli 
abuses, beauties, and personages are all port 
in that graphic style style whioh has pluwI 

""TAllSTowatend,among the tff~ 
rrcspondents of $ad time. It I 

' insldJMilsBTs 'it Wul 
JoN 

ton If 
mtosj 

d»y«. t 
■erflct Th 

ploratioa,! 
e Wondea 

Dredging,r 

gravin{'.   PMM 
..&faat.  StriW?f 

Address   IIUltllA It I) B| 

am 
thu 
ins, 
tree 
for  choice, field 
Pub's, 63 WashmWe Btroet.Jlostoii 

STREHITHENtl 

BIT 
Vise proa* Appetizer. 

Canvassing Baekk keht-frse for tho 

U ndeveIoped West, 
o«        .1- . ■ '■ ' • ■ 

FIVE YEARS IN THE TERRITORIES. 
The only complete, history of that vast region 

between the Migniseluni IH. the Pacific: Its Re- 
sources, Climate, InhspitinW,' Matnral Curiosities, 
etc. It contains 8*0"*S« eagrsrtngs of the Seen, 
ery, Lands, People and Onrfoeltjes. of the Great 
West. Agents are selling from 1 $ -to S|5 copies a 
day, sndTre send aeanyassingy Book free" to any 
book agent. Address, stating experienoo, *e., HA- 
T10UA1 PUBLISHING 00„ rhjladelpMa, P*. 46-4 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
n'RMTURE, CKOOEiay, FKATHEKS 

MATHRE8SMS,  (SLOCS&.TABlj; 
AND POCKBT CCTLKRY, 

CHILI>REI*'8 CAftRIAGES. 
All kinds  of  Mouse   Furnishing 

'•    ''--   gfiods. 

2*8  &   8*7   Mtin   STB4I-BT 

32 ly m mn 

,-_s«iior 
collator of ttaerT«pr»tM,Bn> 

■ «ii-i,n)«,„.,,(i,,weak,&(!urc 
1 ir IB cad;u ho. A l.Ojfc Purl- 

C'«refmiljr prcnarcd I 
Vegetable Merticinea, br tB6    : 

firOm.  Price, 8 J.,00 a BotUo. 
ffleo. C. Goodwin SCo., Boston. John F. Henry.K 1Y, 

o»™iv Mm RA: 
'■> n AB OflHaal^od Th riUIoz History of, 

T|ie Ppflpis Expedite 
Dniler'the IsSrf-W^t. Hall, his'unkluwl)' * 
Remarkable lleteuo of the Crew from* 
Field 6f leo.   Also K ITIstoryof all tbs 
Aion»*o Uie Aretio World from the earnest t 
IProftfsely'lllnstrited.   Agents wanted.  A« 
PitiOABcespiia Booh COJIP^NV, PIIILA. 

tor, the new I 
ACVENTURBS OF, .      LIFE AND ADVEI 

by his eemrade MH\ fiiontl . W. C fet?rl. 

IOPERCENT.NET 
THK IOWA LOAK AND   TRUST COMPANY 

will investmoney on-first-class Real Estate at 10 

paid by the borrower Please write, before invest- 
ing, for Kcw Y'ota and Kew England referehees, 
and full partlculirs. SAKUKL MXRKILI, (late 
eorelW of Iowa ) President. Address JAXEB B. 
HKAatwxtx, Sce'y, Drawer 167 Des Wolnes, 
Iowa.        ... M       • m»384ir 

ertrybatfr Mem 
FiTTsarjao. P* 

WAMTtTII  -Waaaaal.purcaa.lni 
*"**■* ■. stW. Agents for ihe Bartram 
Sawinc Machin. mad.atrDanbury, OtTTneTa- 
test and Best T" 
Look Stitch, I 
Machine In the market.    Better Mrtas thaa'any 

C0..J0UN H. DODen,«„>l agent, Danbary,!*, 

. ..iohd, D. iv t^. ri'i;i«, 
Lt.-l'ol. and'Burgeon, 11 8. A., trbm factsrit" 
by himself.- Tlie only true end outhoutio '* 
America's greatest l/nuter, 21-apper, W 
and Guitte-qrer published, It contains full a. 
cemptMaidesBrlptioris of tho Indian tribesol 
Far West, as-seen by.Kit Carson, who 11 vfd""" 
them all his life. It gives a full, reliable i 
of thev7ft>rfei«.-ind*he^rorfoe I far. /" 
or J/i,loryW\s InvMbabie.   A *and op, 

far,«'B^oakti 

terrltofj 

p^e^u 
Wit ff 

PDBLI8HED     EVEHY   JBIDAY. 

iTICE, UNION  BLOCK.   MAIN ST. 

Sprnccr,   Mnti, 

j, 6. AMES,   -   EDIT0«. 
: 0. 6PHINO,   -   -   Aisociate Editor. 

Ym,, $*.ooper }2W# JJVi4t>r>uyvEt 

Job Printing 
lall its branches, executed with neatness and 

despatch. 

'pmiti 
tt 8HINE8 rORAI.1.. 

ADVEBTISINO BATSS 
I 3 B tyr. 

»«l,Cil 

W.0O 

tarn 
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I Any person who takes a paper regularly from 
I Post Offloo, whether directed to bis name or 
■her'*, or whether he bas subscribed or not—is 
jonsible for tho payment. 
Jjf a person orders his paper discoatinued he 
rail arrearages, or the publisher may 

to send it until payment Is made, and 
lot the whole amount, whether the paper is 
Jn (real the office or not. 
■The courts hare decides that rtfnsing to take i 
liiapers or periodicals faHn the Posl-OrBco, or   H«. :..~i J ,,    . 
Ivrng and leaving thdMuncalled for, is a   HB8JUR' openrd the best assortment in the 
\ facie evidence of intentional tVaud. 11 „™w^.. _r 

i\o. II. 

Special notice column, fifty per cent, additfoaai. 
Reeding notice*(solid,) dftaaa cents per line. 

Advertises will find this paper a valaaWe aid for 
ex tending their baslacu throughout WaMem In- 
cester County. 

Loeal items of ncwertadl 
reliable source.  >Cj 
Barnes wi th comtua 
publication, but a. a j 

Blcomcd from any 
—I atait Send their 
act rjesesearllly for 
stops. 

CARPETS. 

R. B. HENCHMAN 

nlfX TAIU BOSTON * ALBaSYE. B. 
IlunBonoalnSpauer, .18, ?, A n 3, P. if. 

! " Waeatto-    " .     8.48, *, A. Jt t:«P. H. 
SpMKrfor Boston, C*0, 8:M, A. K. IM, 5:301,11. 
'<     "      Springfield, 724, 9:39, A. U. E4C.tr. 

; tosgh ttcists to Bpnctr TOlige. 

I lure Hotel for trains ping last, at 10.% A.It 12:30, 
fa tnisi going West, at 7, 9:15, Alcana 5.P.1I. 

^CESTER AND SPRINGFIEiO DIVISION. 
Woreeeter for Albany and Way Stations, 
iodati«al»tti.4Bam. 
^lug&eld and Way 8tati«tts, 6.43, 9 a.m., 

|iftany (express) ».Kt<»Jr Wew York and 

, rortt-«uHday raalJ. leaves at 1O03 p. in. 
hgo»te^ll'l<^eSij«egneld for Rochester 

""T With 4J0 p»m. train. 
r'Wi 

city in all pirades of 

CARPETS, 
OIL CLOTHS, 

Druggets, 
Window Shades. 

Mr. James Rowley has had tho cel- 
lar- staked out for a new house which 
lie proposes-to build on North Street. 

Suinner has received a new prepar- 
ation called Xeromirum, prepared ex- 
pressly for sores and galls on horses 
and cattle. It is highly recommended 
in Boston, where it luas been used. 

■Dr. Bemis has recently purchased 
several improved surgical instru- 
ments, among which is an imported 
microscope, fitted w(th one of the cel- 
ebrated Hartnack lenses, magnifying 
400 dlttnwtera, and which isiow the 
only lens used in the large hospitals 
of Paris.     . 

isprtar^eldfor HVoreister'at'i' 7.16, 11.30 
"eap., MUOexp. p. a,. Albany 

0*. m. Sunday mail 1855 a. m. 

-At Albany with tho 
—d Greonbush. and Hud- 
Chatham with the Har- 
"^"LiS? iS*1*^?118PHnas 
- with the   Bousatonic 
with the Pittsfield  and 

atonic railroads. At West- 
>/en and Northampton Rail- 

a-*lth the Bartft.rd.Kea Ha- 
P%rfn|mrld, and Connecticut River Rail- 
\,kiPataer%«h the New Lond.n Nertbern 
IJitWetaaiter Junction with the Prori- 

—Her,  Worcester   and Nashua    and 
-J»«ajert.r  Railroads.    At  South- 

W«lUi th. Boston Clinton and Fltelr- 
*^ft»n48outh Framingham and Lowell 

V. 0. RUSSELL, 

ft?"    BARGAINS   !   !   «C?J 

Tapestry Carpets, 
$1 to $1.25. 

The leaders on Messrs. Tacker & 
Woodbnry's coal team being frighten, 
ed by the sudden barking of a dog 
near them, cleared  themselves from 

(ttwk tugs, on Wednesday, and made 
•off.   The driver, although pulled down 
by the frightened   horses   upon   the 

managed to   stop 

As a westward'bound express was 
ptujsing through West Brookfield, Sat- 
"lyi'» a 8tone was thrown througli 
the windows of a drawing-room car, 
inflicting a ffearftil wound upon a ladv 
pafcenger. Taertrain was at once 
stqopetl, and ch^ae was g[ven t0 tue 

A^" WS° Il<Mi tl,roww "» stone. 
■~Tr,ft short Pursuit he was captured 
an« handed over to the proper au- 
tntjfittes. 

\ ''COMEDT ot ERBORS," — The 
►n (Mass.) Courant makes the 

wing string of blunders : 
W. A. Spring, publisher of the 
at bpenoer, is going to publish 
itton espedaUy for North Brook- 

.Spring 

Sup't Sprinsrfield. 

SAVINGS   BANK. 

pirecjrtwl and put on Interest the first day 
nwtUi. Dlyldende on interest are de- 
wnusy and July. 

•WftUAJC   UPHAM, President. 
■•liArilUS JONEB, Treasurer. 

R Cents s $1,00. 

Ing&ain Carpets, 
■W) CTS. PER YARD. 

It-.   B. Hen<?hma»i, 
a FOSTER St., Cor. Main. . 

*&&* '— VfOROKSOK. 

in<»eis Cards. 
tfiOSTH BiOOKFlELD. 

New Advertisements. 

Baakrupt Stock,...       C. A. Potter A Co 

<31«asarare, etc., 
Gatrcoa......... 
Speaeex Laundry 

R. B. Henchman, 
... Knuwltun Bros. 
-Hepubliean Com. 

Wpn.<!. Green, 

IS*S<¥,J.'J*»lera in Hardware. OatAej-v 
l^^l* OfPf "tor's Toole, PanaTdUs 
^ferriage bolts, Shoo tools ft PinmSr 
JWa, Amunttldn *c. Adams' Dlockv     "^ 

Dr^and Fanoy Qoocb, ,;.c. H. fitewoVth' 
Warts 0f Art, ........A.E. Peck-' 
Wateh« and Jewelry J. p. meixlev', 

' A^*"wfa^^^^p<yho.phitM..::;:\-":;irS-,^£^ I <*Vllarc 

i *> PAw<3r eeesg, 
Republican Caucus- 

EJ^t  if1* helti fo' th^ "omtnation of .«ncli. 
for the  Legislature. ^S^Sa^l*16 "  ' the  ^^tixre.     The   i 

jrffu.,lS,1.^r^^»^Siprtant. business Jike|y,to «.,««ibefore 
*e,,riccs- -f'» Legi-tatnre  makes the  selection 

wheel-horses, managed to   stop  t 
latter without any further damage 

Tho Masqneride Promenade at toe 
Town Hall, for the benefit of the 
Spencer Cornet B*d, passed oflT very 
pleasantly. The "band furnished fine 
music for the ooeasion. Mr. Lackey 
of the Spencer House, furnished the 
ice-cream for the refreshments which 
were pronounced first-rate. 

FIRE AT EA* BBOOKFIEXI..— About 
three o'clock «m Thursday, fire was 
discovered in«*e Piokcr Room of the 
Brookfield Oatlou Mills. The Bay 
State No. l,«re engine company was 
promptly on «*e spot and the fire was 
soon extingaished. Tho loss'was 
small and iu*y insured. 

Mr. Wm-tO. Bemis has recently fin- 
ished n marine sketch which ' now 
hangs in Jfliss Ward's Millinery 
Rooms, UiiK.il Building. We'think 
it is really (fee best of his late efforts 
we have had tlie pleasure of seeing. 

Mr. S. A. Jfewton of Paxton, who 
is just recotwing from a long ami se- 
vere illness has been presented with a 
barrel of floor from his former eatJ 
plover, Mr.«. C. Bigelow, and pres- 
ents to the value 0f nearly.a hundred1 

dollars from sympathizing friends in 
the town.- 

%i the first place, the SDM does not 
prtjwse  to  pubHsh   an edition " es- 
pedally " for North  Brookfield.    In 
th*   second   place,    the 8DN   does 
not propose to publish another edi- 
tiOf. In the third place, W. A. Spring 
iasot publisher of the SOK.   In  the 

fottrth     place,   there   la   no   such 
man as   W.  A. Spring.    With these 
exceptions, the   article in   the Cou- 
"Mf is correct.     We   would,   how- 
ever, state upon authority that Brook- 
fl«W   is   to   have   «   paper,   to   be 
known as « The Brookfleld Newt," of 
wnlch Mr. W. C. «piing has assumed 
tbe editorship. 

HA« WVW-Miss Lombard & 
Co. formerly of «95 Tremont street, 
Boston, writ wake their first visit to 
Speacer, Tuesday October 28, and re- 
main until Satarday, November 1st. 
A« opportuBi^r is here oflered to tbe 
ladies of this vicinity, desirous of ob- 
Uiaiug hair work of any kind to do so, 
as they make up all kinds of such 
work t© or#ter ,vhjie in U)ffn     T(l 

make splesdid switches from combinsra 
*!li.ave ** h,aud a fuli 8UPP»V °f "*w 

to yonng and old, when well managed, 
and will leave lasting impressions up- 
on the minds of the young. 

_ Mr. W. C. Green, proprietor of the 
Spencer Lanndry, has moved a mile 
and a half from the village, in order 
to avail himself of pur* water than 
be could obtain in his former location. 
He   proposes   to place order-boxes 

i£2,^r2*!*,Si nwt» FtAaxr,- can leave the 
same at Post OfHce bra, !81-2. 

for the reception or washings, at tha 
stores of Messrs. T. A. Prouty & Co., 
and Joseph Pope, and at the Spencer 
House, which orders will be taken np 
at 7 1-2 o'clock in the morning and at 
5 1-2 o'clock in the afternoon of each 
day. With the improved facilities of 
doing his work, Mr. Green hopes still 
to merit the patronage of the public. 

— *e+- _ 

CHARLTON. 

A very interesting work is in pro- 
gress in the M. E. church in Charlton 
City. Rev, F. Keyes, of Woburn, 
bas been successfully laboring there 
rhe past three weeks. The church has 
been quickened, and several are re- 
joicing in a clear and happy experi- 
ence of renewing grace. Last Sabbath 
the ordinance of baptism was admin- 
isteted, and four were received into 
the church. Mr. Keyes is expected to 
remain until after next Sabbath. 

Col. E. Capen bas sold the wood lot 
in front of his house to Herbert E. 
Lathe, of this town. \y. 

*• 
RESUMPTION. 

ness of the process, and this be would 
lie willing to modify by increasing tbe 
:nstaUments. 

Without at present committing our- 
selves to this scheme, we are inclined 
to regard it favorably, and we 
be glad to see it discussed- 
press of the country, whkt 
we remember passed it ov« 
at the time it was introdia.. 
Sunmer.   A sufficient reason why they 
did not then take it op is doubt leas 
to be found in the fact that at that 
time it seemed hopeless to suggest 
specie payments, and if tbe currency 
was left alone it was as could be ex- 
pected.    The financial difficulties of 
this year have compelled attention to 
the subject, and proved to many pre- 
vious skeptics tbe need nf rrnniptjtw 
Whether anything can   be   ntrpaS 
plished this winter we  are atill In- 
clined to doubt, but a begun.  E swat 
be made sometime if there 
be an end.   We belierc that 
tion must com* gradoally if at 
and that it can only be accomplish**: 
by the   adoption   of   some   defiejfte 
policy on the part of the government 
to be carried out to the end.    Th* 
plan of Mr. Walker and Mr. Sunmer 
bas undoubtedly certain  advantages, 
not the least of which would be the 
elasticity or such a currency, which 
would not only resist the manipula- 
tions of tbe Wall Street capitalists 
and destroy their   calculation*  but 
would help business  men over just 
such tight pinches tbr money as they 
have been experiencing  this fall.— 

WorctsUr Gazette. 

.  water 
- - «-*ees.    Wigs or all kinds \ roin 

are offered for sale at mi-  not h?£ . L°L*>LTr™?ry woaW 

i Tt* ^L00- Ama8a WlUker has been 
led by the present financial situation 
to return to his favorite subject of the 
resumption of speem paynssBss. jfc, 
Walker thinks, as we do, that it Is   , 
folly to talk about immediate resumn-   Mas!\    After   < 
tion.    We showed the othw Aa„ H....  President of the 

serresnad Hre offered for s"al7ai^rTIno. oTln^y ooi3?tto?tS.ry ^ 
lowest.   TheyPdo|help *.£Z£^%.%$£ 

uotprqpese to be undersold by outside 
parties who know nothing about the 
business, .and'as-they visit Speueer at 
regular periods it will be a great con- 
venience .to the people: of this vicinity. 
The? «ay be fou%d at Mrs. H. E. 
Adajns', New Hotel Buildine- 

turns to the condition of the national 
banks. 

As ASSEMBLAGE or RICHES Land- 
lord Rich of the Highland Park Ho- 
tel, Chelsea, gave a reception and 
entertainment to his near aud distant 
relatives. Last Tuesday afternoon, 
which was a happy family affair. A 
^■fPto?0* dinner was served, at 
which divine blessing was invoked br 
I?* mmvfr*ir^Ut * ^rooftueM, 

•   dinner,   D.   B.   Rich, 
Rich Association,' 

called the company to order for the 
transaction of business pertaining to 
the association.   The  Secretary, the 

' 12°« A' J- Ricl1! read re»ort8 relative 
By the last returns, the banks t0 the organization and geneaW of 

the family, and officers for the c'nsu 
ing year were chosen as follows 

«*,. i     ,    ,u*resn r 

^VET0lealerlnltoTes*m^: 

,»nStW°rt PW-PtO'MtaautoS 

candidate  of greater  iiupouitance 
Mr. Leander Vaughn, accompanied 

by two friend*, went down from East 

A-hey recently entered one of tho 
principal saloons iu this towo, aud 
with hands rn his pockets and mouth 
watering in anticipation of a delicacy. 

In our last assue  "''ookneld iiito the borders  of  Con-  «rd#ed ■" a raw stew !"     He u,a» Hi 
„   „ necticut     ant.   avool-     „„J    .*.._ I.„.ZL..     .. DB »ras (ii- 

owe for their circulation 338 millions, 

fn 111 °or-Q  ei-n.dep0B,te Ml  miHioua" m all 9/9 milhons ; while they had of 
specie  and   legal   tenders  together, 
on y   33 millions.   Mr. Walker points 
out the impossibility  of resumption 
with any such proportion or resources 
to liabilities, and remarks that if anv 
law was   passed to compel them to 
resume,  they  would   beupheM   by 
public  opinion   in   disregarding   it 

is uni versaltv acknowledge,, u> l« ai.„ I «™ii  i-aiST^^.S? foUr. .Wood-1     •*& c-....-., o.. ..... ' not   !J   I K    .   n ^ ^"gress, but 
^•to manner. 

best that eottld have been ina.l«ausdr.,- grey squirrels aiad ™hhii« J        tl«, n~, „„>: , „.      .      .„ nf i.i. m J   », senator on account V&^"^^£ZWb?*u,at C0KW 1,avebee" —»•-«*,. 
-of uominstting.Mr. Upham or Mr- Lai- 

■Prarorkdone on reasouabte toriavi 

rtne!'L«lrri1«r. ln *',roeh "M Salt.. 

^'-•lljrS^pftla^ 
■chant Tailor, Gro 
1 »nd Trminings, 
Worth Brookglid. 

ri,,./"r '  ™°/> aaaaw The Cheapest and Dest. 

^>a»«,and,Trinnil„g.s. arstolaV. 

te^^bur!r,KH,n 
I * <"er«ii7K„u

>
r« ™F> »nd Laees, 

srjuaatiQrsets.—ticrald's Illook 

&wer«?^rtaiiaid *yi,R b,bon8-8ilk' b-r—^^SSl* Ontrirnrned hau 

Kaier Hill, but Mr. Upham has   aitlvj 
*kawn in favor of Mr. Jones, and Mr. 
OM has no desire for the position, 

|»nd also favors Mk Jones.    It was 
also intended  by .the friends of Mr. 
E. A. Hill to place iliiiii in nomination, 
but Mr. Hill has also left the field 
to Mi-, .lones, so lliat now we do not 

|u{ftk there will   bo urny opposition 
It lias been hinted  that there will  be 
an effort made in another direction— 
we have no authority feneaying Uiere 
will he,—but we would! 

| grey squirrels and rabbits. 

flaw Goopg.-Fienoh Hat and Flowers 

Malta and  y«£ Lanss,   Prr u Tiig—JL 
A. J. WMB, Union Block." 

AUTUMN   i>i.owaM. — Mr.   George 
Wilson has placed «,p0n our table a 
Ibeautrftil dish of autwmu flowers from 
Mrs. W.'s flcf,ver garden, comprisinc, 
enroral varieties, which speaks highly       P 
of her skill in cultivating the orna- FIKL 
naatal.-BS Mr. Wilson  is in bringinir Ln,: 
to (serlection the moro useful iind sub- 
sLamtial products of Nature.    The-  M 

bes/wak a great deal of taate in their in 

arrangement.     They will accept our  w* 
thanks for thus cheering up fc|,c clingy  fro 
editori^ sanctum. 

national Churoh  will hold I °f lli^lllneM-   ^r. Sumner's bill was 
"a >&..ar monthly concert, Sujiday   """ Lto Prefer a gradual re- 

eve&.      Tiiose   occasions  can   be  the fielarf SS' T *UUlWiZei1 "* 
m.orgreatenjoyment.hoth   in succ^S ttl^mUZ, 

were«2,l73.26 worth ofDoet- .t?^ ^gL^^"?*'»'Shm, 
ips sold in North Brookfield 

Jie last ..seal year. 
 ■—<♦. . 

AOCUMOT Ar VVBST BROOK- 

-A young man, named Miner, 
' 1 at West Brookfleld on Sat- 

f t 7 per cent, ^^^SSSSi 

verUole W te,'.der' Md to b.JS teitible ,r desired by the hohler into 
Urn-forties at the end of two years ^ 
these notes to be paid out^the '7 
croment for its expenditure*^\Z* 
put in circulation,  while ij^f^ 

Z  The 
Hon. Matthtas Rich of Boston. Presi- 

Sriti.U,aR»;- i- N> RiCh «»f T«»nS and Dr. A  W. Rich of Brooks   KU, 
Vice-Presidente; the Rev. A. J. Rich 
of Brookfield, Secretary;  and D B 
Rich of Chelsea, Treasurer.    These 
gentlemen were also   eonstit«te<l   a 
Board of Managers.   It was voted to 
assess members $1 per year each to 
defray   ordinary   expenses,   ami    a 
special subscription is to be taken uo 
among the members to epver the cost 
or compiling and printing a geueaiogy 
dunng the present year.    The nett 
general meeting or the association 
will  be held  next August,  at such 
placets may  be _detfaniaie<l bv tho 
Board or Managers.—Globe. 

Another Extensive Robbery. 

*s°0.000~^6e»fet 

»}*.!*£"* ot^e. State Treastir 

I'ie^ftwrtoarFaftOIeanes. 'Writeand**   MlORKT^nTrlr^--^^^^ 

ZentTiSy&GreatEas' 
liAILWAY CO^P4NY< 

FIR9T MORTGAGE 

7 j|i cent Cold  Bond! 
Coupons  payable  Ptiorugty ami M«P**. 
Gok, la >ixi Tort. fxJBaHimm.  Ar'. 
at OO per cent., and accrurtf tnterell*i 
rencftt i Seourta by Hrst Mertgaj.; •!«•? 
Farmtrf Loan and Trait CpTefX**! 
eoYerine Company's Line, its FnsnebJH* » 
roents. Real and Fenoaal Estate, at tne t 
*/S, bOO per *lle em Ue Bead, .xtendajt 

'• ««o^^,f•a()I''A?**B.• Proprietor, 

raD«n*s8FuilaiS^»* .^lors  and 

we  wotildl  advise  nil 
those in &vor of" Mr. Jows \o p„t in I     We **# 1'appy to announce to, our I the 
an appearance"to,morrow e««ning. So  iv^'S.tittt-,Ml'' Joi,H  ^ Ut*V of 80e 
io.,s - W» ^ ,„. aJL or Jr^aff.'flSy-S « 
&,»,»,,,«„, to .to,,..! 1- «„„„„ ing .««;T^u«;™„:?,70ir:; 
iinaniinouelv* and in this instance he  Quarter before eight. 
«**f&*me naovtAsiiTiic stlet!ti"'« wm 

king mauuer     Ha w.w fof. 
(rakemau upon one of the trains 
VingfleM, which stop at this 

>r wood and wafer.    While 
was in motion he Has ,|e- 

^.from a car, and losing his 
*iu a rnaiiiier as to be caught 

wtogetliei 
1 compound interest 

^,y,cbafIesP^-SS 
tected  ,n   uregular transactions by 

—:.Central 
"fa, Ifosiery, 
he. 

Cincinnati to  CaltelUburg\  tbe ternnsij 
Chesap«ili.'aadCuiloEo»aV/<ffiarI/«. | 

Governments. State, Gity, Railroad, or aaf" 
marketaole awaritles taken in e«nansa,r 

WM.  FISHER  &.SOJ 
32 Seat* St., SHZTTA 

BinMH^StaeklaBd Ketanreker, 

w^Ulllla^aettSfuaf in all the I 
C. S. i or to Banks and B.akereH 
coaatry. 

K uoSi rfii?d CcJ"™i sts, u«it« 

L0O4^ MATTERS, 

Rev. m ward Smiley, of Clltirlton, 
"Will preacii In Uje District No. 1 
schoolhousc, next Sunday evening, 
Oct. 19, at 7 o'clock. 

Next Monday evening is the open- 
ing lecture of the Y.M. C, A. oourse, iu 
the Town Hall, and as Rev, W. H. H 
Murray is to talk to the |)oople upon 
'• 0irilite(i/1iki.tKeil,Uin;ik raoie than 
likely.yit iwll will he crowded. 

 »„   „c    v.„„ur|ic 

»y tl g&rain, and draggetl about Uiirtv 
or AJI1U.1    ...:.L   , •    ,        .   . » 

■   bo  from the 
ist distinguished authors as  Dick- 

ens,  Browuing, Whitticr and  Hood 
*nd    «-e   can   speak   from   positive I" 
kuowlcdgo when we say the entertain,  had 
metit will he of the highest charaeter.' 

fhe gentleman has raociitly heeu 
before large audiences in North Brook- 
field Miflbuiy, Ashland and Woiees- 
ter, and iu every place has given 
great pleasure and entire saiisracdon ; 
nnd »e hope he may be greeted iu i 
this p Mw-fftb/ff hall full 6f JenautV 
nstic listeners. 

except in times of^nu^U-u^euf; U," £?* ^ deP°si^» ^ 
or the money .nara^!"'^""?^ •t,he ban,ks '» which the State pill 

tbns  the   is surplus cash, than he was entf^ 
rfly cou- to.    Ho immediately insUtob.4 a,?j 

m an  vesttgation into the i^egSS, l^- 
lually  however, suspecting the Iwnestv oV^I 

investigation,  Pbelps   fled 

or the money market, 
currency would    be 
tracted; it would 
eraergeuoy, aud 
exchaugetl   for   i 
securities.   At tiSTr-Tl •*retament oashter ttt« preposed, of the feet, with his head downward 

• rails. His head, wheu he 
ihed, was nearly severed from , 
tl  "«"Jis¥l<liljttua»ornliite,w  to   taken out of ci 
life insiircd. ^r*** ,«**tnM«i«m   of   (he 

I would be so gradual H... i. 1^^?*^ 
be felt and iT? , *W ,l I*011** MO* 
ill . . *° trfM,e won d go on in 
the usnal way, while there 

nvemUlionsamoTthTt^r^^r6  in^tigatie«,  Pheips   £7",^ 
«>K>ulsixyears7o Comnh^hTr^*e WTOU * aot* to the TSS^J^L^ 

circu 

Dr. Barton has bought a horse and 
wagon. The boras Ipeks well enough 
hot the,wago»aeede a •«iif"epriag«B 

BfidOKriELD; 

A fcfriage conUlning Mr. konta- 
f South   Brookfield,   and   his 

?""P*ifrM.N. Ht ftv^AiCli* 
'epotit  West  Brookfield, on Satur- 
«*y ellltiroon  last, throwrngqitotlrof 

jmand  injuring the lady sc- 
3**lfi   Mr. Montague was somewhat 

WUh'alK're -^"SLt 

whole ly correct.   He was followed to 1^' 
.lation. City, and in an tnterr^htetf",1*^ 

currency place on Friday, he   cSoS tLi^r 
*  allowed   bis   liberty   tSTJr   2 

•mount.     He said  he badInneTtal 

The Treasurer would n»U no ready to be  lht«r.-i.. ^Ty ,|°*r«e<1. City.    The 

n.iri,.!..-   .._..' ..'•" pomt.   To necessary naners were ^K..!^!?, 

•W-WIGOT.   D,x! Cos wastrrested^ 
earri«Ki to New York.     °m*l#d 

ticlea t£ W,.ln J*"406 of *« ar- 

»witflr &?,""*■?• option JSLLWtBSi 

, and 

President   Grant   has ., «*.,      -      „ «■•»*»   uaa appointed, 
Thurtdny, November 27th, aT 
of naUonal thanksgiving. 



LETTER FROM FLORENCE, 

FLORENCB, ITALT, Dec. 2,1878. 
DEAR M.—Florence is one of 

liveliest cities of Italy, being situ- 
ated on both sides the Arno, a 
small stream called a river, with 
picturesque bridges at intervals 
connecting the two sides. 

It was until the completion 'of 
her railroads and the change of 
government, one of the cheapest 
placet- iu Europe. The great in- 
flux, however, of foreigners, chiefly 
of Americans, has so completely 
disturbed the lethargic Florentine, 
that his true Italian character has 
been awakened, and now exhibits 
itself in such rapacity as would 
shame an Anglo-Saxon. But one 
soon learns that an Italian has no 

jhame. 
A low-priced Count or a second- 

class Prince docs not hesitate to 
beg or to do anything (except 
wwk) for money; and the tone is 
so low among shopkeepers of all 
grades that you must not offer to 
exceed one-half the asking price for' 
anything, and frequently one-quar- 
ter will procure the article. 

But in the arts, Florence has a 
high position. It was the birth- 
pace of Michael Angelo, of Dante, 
«f Galileo, and of the Medicis, 
whose wealth and tyranny have 
made them famous. 

Its galleries (the Pitti and Ufiz- 
zi) are among the most interest- 
ing iu Europe, containing miles of 
gems of the old masters—through 
which we have wandered day after 
4ay, feeling almost surfeited with 
Raphael's, Titian's, Guide's, with 
saints, martyrs, madonna's, and 
holy families. 

The Venus de Medici, the statue 
of the world almost failed even to 
make an impression, after the num- 
berless Venuses wo had encounter- 
ed  iu the galleries of Rome;  iu 
those at Naples, which had heen 
exhumed from the ashes of Her- 
cnlaneum and Pompeii; from Had- 
rian's villa at Tivoli, and from the 
ruins of the palaces of the Caesars, j 

But those are of the past.    At 
tho present day Florence is more 
interested in  what will  pay.    If 
now she works in marble, it is for 
a price; if in mosaics, it is for the 
same reason, and thus it is that 
she is induced to send her statu- 
ary, her paintings, her mosaics, to 
adorn the halls and drawing rooms 
pf a country which was a howling 
wilderness iu the days of Michael 
Angclo, and  whose  only  mantel 
ornaments  then  were  tomahawks 

;aud rifles.   *- 
Florentine mosaics are famous 

the world over, and their mosaics 
-can only be made where there is 
-cheap labor, for it must be an end- 
dees task to fit these little pieces of 
stone, numberless forms of flowers 
and buds—of delicate shades of 
color,—of bugs and butterflies ol 
every hue, of insects of minute 
proportions. Yet these workers, 
with all their skill, I understand, 
receive but a francs to a franc and 
a half (20 to 30 cents) per day, 
and many of them even less. 

What Italy would do without 
America and Americans I can 
scarcely contrive. Her hotels are 
n*lk4 and supported by Americans, 
who have crowded out all other 
nationalities. Their statues, paint- 
ings and mosaics arc sold largely 
to Americans, and even their im- 
poverished Counts and Princes are 
sold to American girls with rich 
fathers. 

The present market rate of a 
Count or a Prince is from two to 
live thousand dollars per year; 
and the young lady who came to 
Europe as plain Miss Smith, daugh- 
ter ot Mr. Calico Smith, dry-goods 
merchant of New York, marries 
Count Cencinori with a fortune 
consisting of three years' unpaid 
tailors' bills, and a clamorous set 

ing at their villa Carrignani, at 
Florence, Italy. What perturba- 
tions, what aspirations, what envy 
seizes upon the late companions of 
the Countess Cencinori, nee Smith, 
at this announcement, who have 
been obliged to remain at home 
without the advantages of foreign 
travel. 

Tho journals which have created 
this flutter, however, neglected to 
state that Mr. Calico Smith was 
obliged to furnish not only the 
sinews of war for tho wedding 
journey, but had also hired the 
Villa Carrignani for one year at 
a cost of ten thousand francs, which 
ho had been obliged to pay in ad- 
vance, as well as for the horses 
and carriage which the Count in- 
sisted were necessary to enable 
them to maintain the position to 
which the Countess (nee Smith) 
was entitled by virtue of her rela- 
tion to thoF. F. V.'3 of Florentine 
society. 

The old gentleman, Mr. Calico 
Smith and wife, are uow living 
economically at a cheap hotel, and 
driving out occasionally in a cab 
for the pleasure of meeting tho 
Countess. 

I have had the honor of being 
acquainted with many of these 
American Countesses, but in no 
one instance have I heard of an 
-Italian with any income whatever 
marrying an American girl. Nei- 
ther have I ever heard «f the mar- 
riage iu Italy of an American girl 
without money. L. 

Webbers Brothers. 
PLTJMBEB 3. 
Tin, Plate & Sheet Iron Workers. 

M4MM IK 

Furnaces, Ranges, Parlor, Cooking 
and Office Stoves. 

Also TIH. COPPER fc IKON W AEE 

I««Hi fcaateraa. Sic, ttm. 

TOWN HOUSE BLOCK, 

NORTH    BROOK FIELD. 

More Counterfeiting. 

A New York dispatch says that two 
members of the swell mob went to 
13iirlgport, Conn., Saturday last, with 
a pocketful of new counterfeit $50 
bills one of them passed a bill at a 
fancy dry goods store on Main street, 
and another at the Boston ninety-cent 
store. They called at the Bridgeport 
postoflk-e and asked the postmaster to 
change a 850 bill, but upon locking at 
the men lie declined to do so. Tliey 
then tried several other places, but 
were unsuccessful. 

While these efforts we re being made 
in various directions, quite a stir had 
l)cen occasioned at the store where the 
strange bills had been examined and 
pronounced to be counterfeit. While 
deliberating what was best to do, the 
trail* from New York, due at 9:05, ar- 
rived, and the two operators, with a 
pretty good show of lucre in their 
pockets for'(he night's work, made off 
for New York. 

During the evening every person 
arriving at the lotels and railroad de- 
pots was watched, in order that some 
clue to the rascals might be obtained. 
No light, however, was shed. 

The bdls were examined by experts 
who expressed the opinion that- the 
iuiiiation was most complete, and one 
who has had an experience among 
bank bills of more than twenty-five 
years, says it is the best piece of work 
he ever saw. 

The rext morning there was no lit- 
tle excitement manifested in Bridg- 
port over the success of the little 
game played ; and so.'with a hope of 
getting some clue to llic men, the 
chief of police and two detectives 
came to New York, and are now hope- 
fully  doing  all they can to capture 
them. 
 .♦.  

THE NUZE BOY.—The nuze bt»v iz 

v.icaics every part of the bod\ 
repairing damages and u>t 
searching . out  morbid   secre- 
tions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon. 

This is the secret of the won- 
derful success of this remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia,  Liver Com- 
plaint,  Dropsy,   Chronic Diar- 
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections, 
Grills    and   Fevers,    Humors, 
Loss  of  Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases of the Kidneys' and 
Bladder,  Female  Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in 
a bad state of the blood, or ac- 
companied by debility or a low 
atateof the system.   Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form, its 
energizing effects are not fol- 
lowed by corresponding reac- 
tion, but are permanent, infu- 
sing strength, vigor, and new 
life into aU parts of the system, 
end building up an Iron Con- 
stitution. 

Thousands have been changed 
by tlte use of this remedy, from 
tveak, sic/cly, suffering crea- 
tures, to strong, healthy, and 
happy men and women; and 
invalids cannot reasonably hes- 
itate to give it a trial. 

See that each bottle has PERU- 
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass. 

Pamphlets  Free. 

SETH W. F0WLE & SONS, Proprietori, 
No. 1 Milton Place, Itomton.      . 

SOLD HI DnunniRTu ctninilli. 

a natral brik. 
He makes more fuss and disturb- 

ance, on a smaller knpital, than any 
oilier human being in existence. 

He haz a free pass everywhere, and 
(ho ragged MS an old bed quilt, two_pa- 
pers under hfz arm makes liim respek- 
tal.le. 

When it cuins night, and hiz labors 
are over, he holes az natral, and niif- 
terious az a'rat, and in the morning 
iz seen every whare, az sudden az a 
flok of birds off from their roost. 

The nuze boy alnuss haz tallent, if 
he hainl, he knnt tie a nuze boy, and 
thousands ov men, men, now respect- 
able and riteli, lean look back, if they 
hav a mind to, and see themselfs in 
there, lwyhood^ shitless and ragged 
with their wholo kupital in 15 dailys 
under their art*. 

The nuze Iwy iz alwuss equal tew 
of creditors who have during tbrf*0 tUe. Pr.inc5Pal cycuiastansis in the 
same   period  supplied   him   with 
pomade,  curling  sticks and  per- 
fumery. 

The governor, Mr. Calico Smith, 
eases off the more persistent of 
these creditors, nod furnishes the 
needful to consummate the happy 
union, and forthwith it is an- 
nounced in the New York Home 
Journal or Evening Mail, that 
Miss Flora McFiimsy Smith, 
daughter of Calico Smith. Esq., 
of 1572 Fifth Avenue, was married 
on toe 10th nit. to the Count 
Alonzo Alfonzo de Cencinori. The 
happy pair have returned from 
their wedding trip, and are resid- 

case, lie iz reddy for an errand that 
haz a retainer ov twenty-five cents in 
it, he kan answer etiny civil ques- 
tion that iz put to him, and kan be az 
sassy az a monkey or a fish woman's 
daughter, if needs be.—[Josh Billings. 

—      »     ■ m m    ir'    .      iii- 

John Paul, in a Saratoga letter, 
speaking of the arrival of the Rev. 
Dr. Buddington, says: "When a man 
walks squarely up to the clergyman 
who married him three years before, 
takes him by the hand cordially, and, 
without a word of reproach, inquires 
after his health, it i* useless for any 
to maintain that Christian forgiveness 
is a thing of the.past, and does not 
enter largely into that mail's charac- 
ter, or that the heroic viitues have 
all disappeared from earth." 

of Chronio and  acute   Rheumatism,   Neurahtfn, 
Lumbago, Sciatica,   Kidney, and   Nervous Dis- 

. after years of suffering, by taking Dr. 
Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatic Syrup-^tho 
scientific discovery of J. 1'. Fitter, M. DC, ft insu- 
lar graduate physician, with whom we are per- 
i onally acquainted, who has for 39 years treated 
these diseases exclusivelywUIi astsnishiagr results. 
We believe it our < hristian duty, after delibera- 
tion, to consolentously request sufferers to use it, 
especially persons In moderate circumstances 
who easnot afford to waste money and time on 
wo.thless mixture;. As clorgymen we seriously 
feel the deep responsibility resting on us In 1 ub- 
licly endorsing this medicine. But our knowledge 
and experience of its remarkable merit fully ii stl 
lies our action. Rev. C. II. Ewing, Medina, Penn., 
suffered sixteen years, became hopeless. Rev. 
Thomas Murphy, I). D„ Frankford, PhPadolphla. 
Rev. J. B. Davis, Hightstown, Now Jorsey. Rev. 
J. 8. Buchanan, Clarence, Iowa. Rev. G G. 
Smith, Pittsford, New York. Rev. Joseph Boggs, 
Palls Church, Philadelphia. Other testimonials 
from Senators, Governors, Judges, Congressmen, 
Physicians, etc., forwarded gratis with pamphlet 
explaining these diseases. One thousand, donars 
will be presented to any medicino for same diseases 
showing cquil merit under test, or thai can pro. 
duce one fourth as many living oures. Any per. 
son sending by letter description of affliction, will 
receive gratis a legally signed guarantee, nam- 
ing the number of bottles to cure, agreeing to re- 
fund money npon sworn statoment ot its failure 
to cure Afflicted Invited to write to Dr. Pltler, 
Philadelphia.    His valuable advice eoste nothing 

IS Iv 
For salo by 

0. WEATHERBEE, SPENCER. 

GEORGE   W.   DOANE, 
WoBCESTEB  CODUTT ..'v- 

FARM   AGENCY, 
No. 1 Town Bouse Building, 

BBOOKflELD. 
Branch Office, Charlton, Mass. 

E7*Real Estate bought and sold In any part of 
the County. * 33U» 

i. L, AIMS WORTH & €0. 

Hereby give notice that, as they have made ar- 
rangements to discontinue the Dry tioods and Boot 
and Shoe Trade, will sell every article in the 

Boots Shoes & Dry Goods 
LINE AT COST PRICES, 

For cash, tor the next Thirty days.   Also we have 
on band and for sale a full stock of 

W. INDIA GOODS & GROCERIES 
QLABS   ABD   CBOOKBBY, 

Cheap for eash. 

BBOOKFIELD, AUG. 20, 1873. 

j.iyu^:A ^no 

I-    sis 

MAKES THE WEAK STROKE, 
Tiie Peruvian Syrup, a Protect- 
ed Solution of the Protoxide mf 
Iron, is so combined as to have 
tlte character of an aliment, as 
easily digested and assimilated 
with the blood as the simplest 
food. It increases the quantity 
of Nature's Own Vitalizing 
Agent, Iron in the blood, ami 
cures "athousand His," simply 
by Toning up, Invigorating ami 
Vitalising the System. The en- 
riched and vitalised blood per- 

S. JL LELAND & CO., 

Sole fj&ffents for 

Chickering & Sons' Pianos, 

Mason & Hamlin,, 

Geo, Woods & Comp'jr, 

Smith American Organs. 

Band Instruments. 

Bfi0wTJ4W0OD,629MatoSt.Woroeiter, 
Cabinet Makers', SBSPJ f% f% «fw    n 
Carriage Makers,' I 

Model Makers', Look- 
smiths', Machinists, 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
kers', Stone workers', QLS 

All kind* of Instruments sold low. 

on ue when in the city. 

Call 

343   Main St.,   343 

WORCESTER. MASS. 

leafest ft' Saywaii8 
PRODUCE 

Commission    Merchants. 
Foreign and Domestic Fruit, 

POULTRY, HUTTER, CHEESE,   EGGS 
BXstJVS, 3>SZSf> HBP&E, E C. 

85 Allen Court. Sid door from .Park St. 

ZZZSSko. Worcester. 
21-6m • 

!5$«3 WiUg- 
Easy to learn ! Easy 

construction, and easily adapted to any kind 
work. Sews any material from lace to leather. 
Any child often years dan use it easilv and well 
I sell on easy terms (monthly payments): 
give thorough instructions, and 'ruarrantee satis, 
faction In all cases. Also on hand different kinds 
of machines. 

L Watson. Spencer, Mass. 

Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla. 

Is widely known 
as one of the most 
effectual remedies 
ever    diseoyered 
for cleansing the 
system and puri- 
fying the  blood. 
It has stood the 
test of years, with 
a constantly grow- 
ing     reputation, 

based on its intrinsic virtues, and sus- 
tained by its remarkable cures.   So mild 
as to be safe and beneficial to children, 
and yet so searching as to effectually 
purge out the great corruptions of the 
blood, such as the scrofulous and syphilitic 
contamination.    Impurities, or  diseases 
that have lurked in the system for years, 
soon yield to this powerful antidote, and 
disappear.    Hence its wonderful cures, 
many of which are 'publicly known, of 
Scrofula, and. all scrofulous diseases. 
Ulcers, Eruptions, arid eruptive dis- 
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches, 
Boils. Pimples, Pustules, Sores, 
St.   Anthony's   Fire,   Rose    or 
Erysipelas, Tetter, Salt Rheum, 
Scald Head, Ringworm, and in- 
ternal Ulcerations of the Uterus, 
Stomach, and Liver.   It also cures 
other complaints, to which it would not 
seem especially adapted, such as Drop- 
sy, Dyspepsia, Fits,  Neuralgia, 
Heart Disease,  Female Weak- 
ness, Debility, and Iieucorrhoea, 
when they "are  manifestations  of the 
scrofulous poisons. 

It is an excellent restorer of' health 
and strength in the Spring. By renew- 
ing the .appetite and vigor of the digestive 
organs, it dissipates the depression and 
listless languor of the season. Even 
where no Jusorder appeals, people feel 
better, and live longer, for cleansing the 
blood. Tho system moves on with re- 
newed rigor and anew leise of life. 

PREPARED   BT 

Or. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists. 

BOLD  BY  ALL   DBUGQISIS    EVEBYWHEBJ5. 

C C. HA] 
BLANK  IIOo, 

WHOLESALE STATION 
PApB»&1 

Ineliidlng, WRITING 4 FLAT 
opes. 4o. 

Wrapping papers,  Hemp, jBta ., 
Twine, Inks, MnaUage, ft0. AIl0 £« I 

Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper E,^ 

OrdersfcrPrinting Bill,Letter,Not,, 

ment Heads, Envelopes, Cards 
WnWzt I or Paper Bags, promptly attended^ 

Mannfaoturers' SKentfor 

Fine Morocco, Calf 4 

Wallets, Bill Book 
6 CIlOHPTOa'3 BLOCK, (Seeond 

13 Ifcteclliaiaio 
WORCESTER, MASS 

38 ly 

THE 

IN THE 

TTITITEID STATES. 

All the News 

Pull of Pictures. 

TK DAILY GRAPHIC 
The Only Illustrated Daily News- 

paper in tiie World*- 

TUB DAILY GRAPHIC Is an Elstht-pa^o Paper, 
published every afternoon (tl ree edition*), in tiuio 
for the oarly mails to all p.irts of the country. 

As a newspaper THE DAILY GRAPHIC stands in 
the first rank, and contains regularly too 

Very Latest and Fullest Neios from 

all Parts of the World. 

Its groat feature consists in the act that it is not 
only a newspaper, but an illustrated newspaper a j 

Four of its pages are filled with choice read. well 
Ing matter — telegrams, 
local nows, items, gossip, and correspondence on 
the fresbast and most interesting topics.  The re. 
maining four pages consist of 

SPLENDID ILLUSTRATIONS, 
executed In the iir-st fanltlrss aod artistle style, 
and portraying accurate y and fully all leading 
events. 

THR GRAPHIC COMPANY, with a capital of 
1300,000, has 

One of the Largest and Moat Complete 
Newspaper Establishments in 

the United Slates. 

In the great work of illustrating the events of 
the day an extensive corps of the best known and 
most accomplished artists are constantly engaged. 

THE DAILY GRAPHIC aims to be in its strictest 
sense a neiripaper. Striving always to bo just 
and truthful, it discusses all questions Indepen- 
dently and Impartially. It is not the organ of any 
party, soot or creed. It is always high-toned, and 
contains nothing to offend any caste. Its contents 
give it an Immense advantage over the " old-fash- 
ioned" papers.   The annual subscriber xetg 

A Pictorial History of the  Year, 

a volume of twenty-four hundred sages, constitu- 
ting a valuable record of events and a graphic 
panorama of our Una a: d progress. It possesses 
not merely a local Interest, but is a paper for every 
reader of the language-   It is, emphatically, 

THE PAPER FOR '1 HE HOUSEHOLD. 

Terms, (12 par rear, or it lot three months. 
Address, 

THE  DAILY  GRAPHIC, 
SO amd it fjrt   f/aee, Jit*   Tars)  Citf. 

Bancroft & Dodge, 
— DEALERS IN— 

Carriage s, Harnesses, Saddles 
Brldleact) Halters, 

— AND  

ALL KINDS OF HORSE GOODS. 

Children's Carriages and Toy Goods. 

O'-HartieesOB'maaiJ trforler.   Repairing neatly 
donn at short notice and reasdnablo rates. 

596 Main St., (near Austin St.,) 
J, A. BANCROFT 

37-tf 

Worcester 
A. DODUE. 

h .     E .     C A  P E N  , 

REAL   ESTATE     AGENT, 
OiH<-<- in WAVXE'S BLOCK, Pvliam C«. 
Particular attention paid to the purchase and sal0 

of Real Karate in Windhttm Co., Ct., anil, Worces 
ter Co., Mass. Copy of "Real Estate Advertiser,', 
mailed free upon application. 36 3m 

Ayer'8 

Cherry Peel 
For Diseases of the Throat and I 

auoh aa Coughs, Golds, WhoooL 
Cough, Bronchitis, AJthmT 

and Consumption. 

Araonr |. 
discoveries a 
eru science,, 
of more raj J 
to mankindi," 
afiectntlr 
all diseasa. 
Throat imj j 
A vast (raid 
virtues, Hi 
this and othsg 
tries, has i| 
it  does to 

- effectually control them.   The testii 
best citizens, of all classes, establiibt 
that CHEBBY PBCTOBAI,will andd„ 
and cure the afflicting disorders of thsf 
and Lungs beyond any other medieig ' 
most dangerous affections of the hi 
Organs yield to its power; and cassoftl 
sumption, cured by this pre[)nration,m| 
liclv known, so remarkable as hardlvi 
believed, were they not proven topnj'tr 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which f 
lie may rely for full protection. 
Coughs, the forerunners of more s 
oaso, it saves unnumbered lives, and si 
of suffering not to bo computed.  It j 
trial, and convinces the most sceptic 
family should keep it on hand its a p 
against the early and unperceived t 
Pulmonary Affections, which are easilyi 
flrst, bat which become incurable, uid ii 
fatal, if neglected.   Tender lungs needj 
fence; and it is unwise to be without! 
a safeguard to children, amid the d 
diseases which beset the Throat and C 
childhood, CHEBBY PECTORAL is ii 
for, by its timely use, multitudes an n 
from premature graves, and saved tof 
and affection centred oo them. It acts» 
and surely against ordinary colds, i 
sound niid health-reatoring sleep, Sol 
suffer troublesome   Influenza and | 
Bronchitis, when they know how a 
can be cured. 

Originally the product of lotu», lal 
successful chemical investigation, 
toil is spared in making every bottle* 
utmost possible perfection.   It ma; b' 
dently relied upon as possessing all tl 
it has ever exhibited, and capable of a 
cures as memorable as the greatest if 
effected. 

PREPARED BY 

Or, J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell,I 
Practical tuttt Analytical < 

SOLD BY AXi DRUGGISTS I 
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PUBLIC LIBRARY 
OF KENTUCKY, 

F0C3T3 3EAIT3 BET C0H32ET and Drawing, at Louis- 
ville, 

WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 3, 1873. 
One Grand Cask ai/l      -       -       $250,000 
One Grand Cash Gift - tOO.OOO 
One Grand Cash Gift     •      - SO, OOO 
One Grand Cash <:,/t - S3,OOO 
One Grand Cash Gift     -      - 17,SOU 
In all liOOO-Cash Gifts t $1,80041)0. Only slaty 
thousand tickets -. the ohanoes bein^ as one to five. 
Whole tickets, IViO; halves, $151 tenths, 95 each. 
For the hut concert 100,000 tiokets were sold, the 
oapi al prise of $100,000 being drawn by L. II. 
Keith, of Kingston, Mass. 

For tickets, circulars or Information, apply to 
THOS.   E.    BRAMLETTE, 

Agent Pub. Library K>.. 4 Manager Gift Concert, 
Publle Library" liaildlng, Louisville, Ky. 

or, THOS. H. HAYS, 
Manager Branch OJIce, 

60S Bmdway, N . T. 46—tin 

pOSTEK  PRINTINU  IN  ALL SKIfc). 
*i» Blaek and Colors, at tl* Sun Offica. 

LEANDER SIBLEY 
DEALSB   1ST 

FOK BIGN Ik AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS 
PERIODICALS, CtrSAP PUBLICA- 

TIONS, SlATIONARy, BOOKS, 
NOTIONS,     PlcrURBS   & 

PICTURE    FRAMES, 
KNOBS* CORD, 

Sewing Maebtne N'eeoIIca and Oil,  Fishing 
Tnokle, iocludtdina; Fishing Poles, Cro- 

quet Setts, Carriages, Carts, 
Wheelbarrows,  Tojs, 

Cmfectijnnrv, 
Fru t, Nuts,' 

Tobacco and Cigars. 
Hlock,   Mam   street. 

BUSH ScOi. 
56 FRONT STREET, 

WORCESTER,   JIASl 
Jobbers   and    Retail    Sealers,Jn 'w 

Domestic. 

Drugs, Ohemica 
PHARMACEUTICAL PREPABi! 

GLASS WARE, FANCY < 
SOAPS, IffiUSHES.TBD 

SUPPORTERS, SPOSOBjj 
And all of the 

POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES OF 

PROPRIETORS OF 

UaiW"1! 

These fills are 

Kent's 
Mtf 

And we wish It to 
we recommend the_ 
Livaa and those distal 
of that organ. 

The complaints oansed d'»»»tly.»lr-j, 
the Liver, are Piles, Bisk Headache, IM" 
•tipation, and somo forms of JW 
Dropsy. 

One 26 cent Box will convince aajf * 
with a Torpid Liver of all  we say. 
Sold by all Apothecaries and oouoW" 

Thanking oar customers for tasUJ 
patronage Tor the past tweuty-oue y" 
"j honorable dealing aad strict atWJ 
wants or oar patrcna, to reeslrs t»« 
oonlldenoe. 

BUSH 4COMP^ 
NO. 56 FROIIT STJ^i 

WORCESTER, MAS 
9)1/ 

Catching the Train, 
ne of the gKsatest pJeastires of 

Irdin"   i»   lt>e country for the 
hmer is the pleasure it man <lo- 

i from the effort to catch tiie 
y morning train by which he 
, reach the city  and business, 

leu he gets out of bed ho  looks 
Ms watch and finds ho h'.s plen- 
bf time; so ho dresses himself 

ely, and sits down to break- 
in a calm  and serene state of 

[list as he cracks   his   first egg, 
ears tho whistle of the down 
i;   ho   atariB,   jerks   out his 

ch, and  compares  it with the 
|k, and finds  that itis eleven 
lutes slow, ana that he has but 

■ minutes iu which to get to the 
ot,   In a fearful hurry he tries 

Icoop the egg out of the shell, 
lit is hot and burns his fingers j 
Iskiii is tough, and ofter fooling 
I it a moment, he inaslies it in- 
Thopeless mass, and ho gets his 
ers smeared; ho drops the con- 
Lgntbs a htxt. rpllj and'scalds 
longuo with a mouthful of hoi 
fee.    Tlienhe stuffs the roll in 
[rrjouthj  while his wife hands 

his satchel  and toll him she 
Its she hears   the   train.    He 

iges madly around the  room 
Bag for his umbrella y then he 

his wife as well as ho can 
\ his mouth distended  by  the 

jrallo ,«ed  bread.     Says gopd- 
|to his children in a lump, and 
Ics a frantic dash for the street- 

that I am partial to my hero—vory 
naturally. -iilphof 
Roanoke, who hated an Irishman 
almost as ho did a Yankee, when 
he got to London and heard O'Cou- 
liell, the old slaveholder held np 
his hands, and exclaimed : 'This 
is the man—thoso lire tho lips, the 
most eloquent that speak English 
in my day!'"    (Applause.) 

" Webster could address n licnch I 
of judges; Everett could ctanrl a 
college;    Ctioate )iild   delude a 
jury; Clay could magnetize a Sen- 
ate ; Tom Oorwin  could hold any 
mob-of madmen in his   right hand 
—but none of them could  do but 
this  one  thing.      The wonder of 
O'Oounell was that ho  could   out- 
talk Corwin, charm a  colloffe bet- 
ter than Everett, delude It jury 
better than Clioate, and leave Clay 
himself behind  in   magnetiz'mo- a 
Scuate.    I have heard all the great 
and majestic orator  of Amerida, 
who ire justly  f.miecl around the 
world's   circumference.      I know 
what was the majesty of Webster; 
I know  what it was to melt under 
tho magnetism of Henry Clay;   I 
have seen eloquence in the iron lo- 
gic of Oalhotiu-rbut all together 
never surpassed, and no one  ever 
equalled the great Irishman !" (Ap- 
plause. 

C7v. PUTNAM, 
DgitlB   IS 

PURNITURE, OROOKEtiY, WJATHERS 
MATTRESSES,  CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLER!' 

(CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 

All  kinds   of   House   Furnishing 
goods. 

843 & 847   MAIM   STREET, 
WoitCESTBB,  MASS. 

32 ly 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND    REPAIRING 
* all Its branches.   Machine and Tool  Forging, 
lolldlng Irons and Bolt*, Fancy gnd Ornamental 

Iron work, he. 
Cor. roster and 6yprasaatt. Mar B, ;* a. E, 

«. Dlpot, Warceater., Mo... I7y 

Marsh & Co.'s City Dining Rooms 
For Ladies and Gentlemen. 

SftaaoatTi,«tiiil.2a.X 
i ii S1-2 P. It 

JkTEW    CAR PE TINGS! 

AUTUMN 1873. 

J.   S.   PINK AM, 

list as he gets to  tho gate, he 
I that he has forgotten his liu- 

luster.    He  rushes   back after 
patches it up and tears down 
travel walk in a frenzy.      He 
b'treally like  to run through 
Village, for that would be un- 
ified ; but yet he walks furi- 

Hc goes faster and fast- 
lud half way down he hears the 
Itle for certain.     He wants to 
1 but knows that he will start 
bat yellow   dag  by tho side- 
\ if he does.    Then he actually 
[the train moving into tho de- 

and   he   feels that he must 
> a rush.   He does so, and the 

Iw dog becomes  excited and 
I after him.     Six other dogs 
|in the chase, one after the oth- 
nd bark furiously  and frolic 
bd his legs.     Small boys cou- 
pe to,the excitement   as   he 
[past by whistling on  the fin- 
1 aud the men at work on the 
meeting house knock off labor 
bk at him and laugh.      He of 
fee  feels ridiculous;   but he 
I catch the train.    He gets des- 
le when two or three   women, 
lire on the sidewalk discussing 
1st phase of  the servant-girl 
lion and the   price of butter, 
|r to let him pass. 
1 arrives within one  hundred 

oi the depot, duster flutter- 
i the wind, coat-tails horizon- 

Id the yellow dog nipping at 
Pels, just sis the   train  begins 
>vc off.    He puts on an ex- 
posure, and resolves to make 
pin or perish.     Ho reaches 
las the last car is gotng by, 
i he seizes it by the hand-rail, 
[leutly jerked around ouce or 
f hut finally does reach the 

|«P upon  his knees,  and  is 
"i by the brakcmuii by his 

"liar, hot, dusty, mad,  his 
ps torn across the knees, his 
iwuued, and three umbrella. 
■roken. 
P08 he gets comfortably into 
fraud seated, the traiustops, 
J 'nto a siding, and lays there 
|n hour   while   the engineer 

■ broken, valve.    Tlien he  is 
prtnan ever, determines that 
Ptmove iu town  to-morrow, 
rvears «s he looks out of the 
■» and watches thp dogs that 
fed hini engaged inalontest 
fbciie which the yellow dog 

>«nd on the platform ; and he 
I'emiily   vows  to  devote his 
unuay to hunting up that yel- 

«d braining him  with a 

THE NEW-YOBK TRIBUNE is a 
great aud growing newspaper, and 
no more substantial  proof of its 
prosperity is needed than its new 
building, of which we give an ac- 
curate illustration iu another part 
of this paper,  and which,   when 
completed, will  be  tho  best and 
best equipped newspaper offico, not 
only in thii country, but in the 
world.    THE TRIBUNE, controlled 
and conducted by American jour- 
nalists,  is one  of the very  best 
illustrations of the correctness of 
tho principles which it inculcates, 
aud of the certainty of the success 
of legitimate journalism, without 
resort to political accidents or arti- 
ficial sensations. The .cardinal idea 
of THB TRIBUNE is the diffusion of 
intelligence among the people, and 
its recent valuable letters from the 
farmers and prairies of the West, 
its disclosures of the operations of 
tho Brooklyn rings, its graphic de- 
scriptions of Ouster's victories over 
tho Sioux on the Big Horn, and its 
narrative of the Adventures of the 
Polaris castaways, all ju advance 
of any or all its rivals, show how 
well it has realized its ideal during 
an exceptionally  dull   and   quiet 

WORCESTER*   MASS, 

Has just received, and is now offering one of the 

most attractive assortments of 

CARPETINGS 

Ever offered In this city, consisting of the moct fa 

Write styles of the loading manufactures of the 

foreign and American world., Parties wishing 

carpels for 

Private Dwellings,  Churches, Hotels, 

Public or Private Rooms, wlU find It for their ad- 

vantage to examine our stock before purchasing. 

CouNTiir HIBCHANT8 will also find an attractive 

•took, which will b» sold as low as any house In 

New York or Boston. My arrangements with 

manufacturers are such that I am in receipt of tht 

moat desirable patterns as soon as they oome from 

tho loom. 

tMOBat  TAPEZTB7,   TESH-PLT, 

K-SUPI2. BOTH HaTOBH 

E, G. & F. W. HIGGINS, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers In 

Paper  Hangings, 
FRESCO PAPERS, FOR CHURCHES, 

HALLS, ETC. 

Window  Shades, 
Fixtures, Cords, Tassels, Picture Hooks,Knobs.a/c. 

Personal attention gjiren to all kinds of Panel 
and Decorative Work,   Alfwork warranted. 

ALSO 

Soleagentsfor Patent Rubber Cemented Weather 
Strips for doors and windows. 

NO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Main, 

WOilESTEH MASS. s-tf 

Note the Low Prices. 
Tea and coDee, 
Oyster Stew 
HoaatBeet 
Reast Lamb, 
Roast Pork, 
Sirloin Steak, I „ 
Ham andegzi, 49 
Hot Basalt,       10 
Boiled Dinner,   35 

Meals at 
All Hbiirs« 

ALLPASTRra 

MautealtfcerMaaa 

LOW PRICES 

Pleasant Boomr. 
iOpercral,   Dteeaniai (• Regular IlMrder 

C. F. Marsh & Co. Prop'ra. 

•OHa* 

Worcester. 
683 3KAXN STREET. 

W.   S.   HILLMAN, 
COMMISSION DEALER IN 

Blotter, 
Eggs, 

Cheese, 
Vegetables & Fruit, 

203 FRONT STREET, 

WORCESTER, -   - MASS. 
22-ly 

Pekin Tea House, 
«1 FRONT STREET,  WORCESTER 

a-.d LOW-FBSB) MODEL 

Oil Cloths of Elegant Styles, 

Pure Teas,  Coffees and Spices. 
OZOJiTG, from      ... SOclo#/.00 

JXfbtJV,         .     .      .       . TOcloS/.OO 

ENGLISH XXJSji KFXSl, OOe *> */. OO 

OZStMTSON,       .      .       . rOcloSf.OO 

rotrjvGjrrson,       .      sf.ooios/.as 
•TOEEsa* OWBIIJ «*» oo 

PROPRIETORS. 
39 6m 

C.   BAESR   «£   CO. 
LTTMBEK  DEALERS, 

YARDS ON MANCHESTER STREET AND GROVE STREET. 

OFFICE AND MILLS, 

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass. 
ALL   KINDS   OP 

MUM km mmmmm iniii 
IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SOUTHERN PINE A CYPRESS, 

Moimldlfiimg'-s,   "W ana dl ©w    IFff-ama®^, 
ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH, IN ANY WOOD OR STSLE. 

House Frames, Including Boards, Laths and   Shingles. 
OF THB BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. B. STATION AT LOWEST PRICES. 

Large Dry Ibuses, Best Maehiierr, Good lea. 
March T, 1873. I J,-3 

» 

season. These nre great and re 
cognized triumphs in journalism, 
though but tho beginning of what 
THE TRIBUNE promises. Tho ed- 
itorial page of THE TRIBUNE is fair, 
free, and independent. The equal 
of any paper in the intelligence 
and ability with which it discusses 
all subjects, it leads all in its sense 
of candor, honesty, and fair play. 
THE TRIBUNE EXTKA SHEETS orig- 
inated last winter by that paper, 
and continued in frequent succes- 
sion since,  have recognized  and 

Mattings, Mats, Bogs, Floor Cloths, Bookings, 

Window Shades, Holland*, Oil Table Coven, Car. 

tain fixtures, Tassels, Cords, *e., Ac. CARPETS 

MADE AHD LAID. Patronage most respectfully 

solicited.   PRICES GUARANTEED TOT LOWEST. 

SARA BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
vnd dealers In a.l kinds of merican and For- 

SVS'LH?4!; Oar yard and Slate can be teen at 
Llndota Sqnare. rear of Maynard's Flonr and 
Urain Store; when we Intend to keep constantly 
on hand a etoek or Slate to suit everybody In oual- 
'S *?d ,n Prlee- A1"0 ow K«ols Slated over 
shingles cheaper than shingles or tin. 

Repairing prompllj and neatly dsne. All work warranted 
MUrders addressed to Tost Office Son £Gf, 

Office 222 Main St., Room 8, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

j. S. Pinkham, 

418   3S4I-A.I3JT   ST., 

WORCESTER. MASS. 

met a growing popular demand, 
and have made tho nainc of the 
paper a household word in thou- 
sands of homes. For country 
readers, THE WEEKLY TUIBUNE is 
particularly desirable. It is a con- 
stant educator in every family. 
Much of its matter is prepared ex- 
pressly for its columns, without 
previous publication in the daily, 
und none of it will bear .slighting 
or omission. An advertisement 
in another column of this paper 
gives full details of terms mid sub- 
scription prices. 

Old 

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! 
The New Clothing Ilonso of 

D, W, KNOWLTOM & CO,, 

507 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

Third door from Old South Church. 

A STOCK OF 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
FINE   GOODS. 

Pianos and Organs. 
379  Jgiig^  379 

MAIN ST.fyj    "J^MAIN ST 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 

William Simmer & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

Worcester  Dye   House. 
1 tO GROVE STREET. 

Office, JVo. 2L2 Main St., nearly opposite 

Central Street.: 

Lace Curtains, Kid Gloves and Feathers Cleansed 
In the neatest manner. 

Ladies' and Gentleman' s Garments and Goods of 
every description Cleansed; Dyed and Finished In 
the best style. New and improved Apparatus, the 
best Materials, Experienced, Practical Workmen, 
with every facility necessary to secure to patrons 
firomptnan aad, the vary beat style or work at the 
owest rates and shortest notiee, fully provided. 

Patronage respectfully solicited. 
E. W. ADAMS fc CO. 

Geo. S. Hoppin & Oo. 

Commission    Merehnts, 
AMD BUim  I*. 

ujVTXDBl^TTOlSr 1 

SMOKERS k CHEWERS. 
SMOKE  THE 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
AND CHEW 

The Charm of the West! 
Manufactured   by 

O. P. SHATTDCK, 3M Main St., WORCESTER. 

18tf 

Flour, Grain, Meal ami feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St., Worcester, Mas*. 

M-y 

TATEUM'8 

Steam Marble & Stone Works 

1 3 1 

Central 

Street, m m 
Worces- 

ter, 

Maw. 

George M. Rice, 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 

419 MAIN STREET, 

Worcester,  Mass 
Photography In all Its branches ^Promptly and 

faithfully attended to. 5-13 

-***- 
loquenoe.of Daniel O'Connell. 
r i,I,,ownncc8 must"be~matle 

BUILDING STONK WALL 
Timothy Pickering wa3 a pretty 
smart man iu his day, and they 
could not take hull in when they 
oflViyd to woi-k oil his larni. To 
one of those chaps that think they 
know everything, he put the ques- 
tion if'life »revyQilrv# to bliiid ir 
stone wall. 

"Yes," said he; "any fool ought 
to know that.'' 

'Well, how is it donePsaid the 
colonel. 

"Why, by"putting oiie stone on 
another " 

And as good garments as can bo round la the oity. 

Gents' Furnishing Goods 
n full variety.   All frash goods—no old stock or 
oh lots.   Call and examine. 

607  MAIN 
44—3m 

STREET,  WOBOSBTEB. 

M KTaSassa; ztti&p" ",,,h"'8 
C«;,0"a^*h°gre*tfe«hr^   "Well, how* then, sir, I would 

tvciy met;ft king on the | like to know, would you have it 

Worcester Safe Deposit 
AND 

TBUST COMPANY, 
448 Main St., opposite City Had. Worcester 

Capital Stock     -     -     $200,000 

GEORGE M    RICE, Pnwinnrr. 

•»K1 that God since He 
1henes never  made a 
foj^tegrtAt wopkas 
»el|.        Y0y rrj^f «jyj 

nmsll narea. to which tin  Mali 
ly pUttlUg One Stone Upon tWO   cess, to rent at prloea varying 

», HO us'to bKitk' jointsi aadf,,'*,,l* 
a wall that any fWHikVlyou 
"not push over.   Good-tilorfr- 

Dj^5'J2!«,l,lRaS5^ff—* ■*1 »Uoira FO0H 
PERCENT. INTERESToerannum, on dally bal 
aneaiaableet lo ch»k at glght «VI PER &*#, 
oe-Spafelia deposits mr ate months or more. * 

LatS« or sm.ll .mount, rape! red, whleh maybe 
drawn as a whole or In part by eheekat atebt. and 
without ootiaa, epo,. wb^I.'tar^wSia^Kwld 

houj 

on onmmlsaton. 
Bonds, Md Ttn, Moalvad car aan 

•IS to $75 

EDWARD F. BISCO, Secretary. 
Hi H. HOUGRTOIV, Maaa*,,. 

Safe Deposit Department. 

A long experience with our present economical 
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In- 
strnmenisJfrom the varioni manufactories of New 

VPWABDS' Hffl*6wood Ptano» f"»n »»»0 
Oaotoj specimens can be seen at Room No 3 

V?SSf ^L *?• Worcester County Mnslo School) 
R?T! JS*'" s,-> orer Tail, Bliss It Putnam's 
Dining Booms. 

For convenience of those in Speneor aad vicinity 
regarding tho thorough manner in whicn we tost 
every Instrument and our ability to make the very 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
is conversant with our manner of purchasing, our 
prices Ac, he. 

PlaNOB TUNED AND REPAIRED 

CENT BTIT 

MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance €o. 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 

We are pleased to state 
thai our Boston losses are 
comparatively light, and wlH 
be paid upon adjustment, 

This Company continues to 
solicit desirable risks at ad- 
equate rates. 

Office: 
COR. MAIN and FRONT ST*S 

Application for 

INSURANCE 
Hamj bor made to our agent 

l B. STONE,  SPENCER, 
—OB— 

S.  H.   SKERRY, & CO., 

Nortn Brookdeld 

LCKEMEY&CO., 
Wholesale aad Retail Dealers In all kinds of 

BUILDING, 
FINISHING, 

MACHINERY LUMBER. 

Spruce Frames 
To Orderi 

SOUTHERN 

Pine Timber and Flooring! 
ASH, WALNUT, CHERRY ; 

SHINGLES,     LATHS,   CLAPBOARDS; 
DRY FLOORING, SHEATHING, 4c. 

Constantly on hand at 
Shrewsbury St. Zumber Yard, 

(Just below Washington Square.l 
I6y WoaccsTca. Mass. 

Betty description of Sliding, CesmetOr * 
furniture Work made from Marble Js Stone. 

Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work kept on hand 

.h^i*^ «n"t'tr« •sarble BOW an hand at 
this manoictory, was pareaaasd at a enatredae. 
tion from market priee«dar5i7 thV Sart seaiS^ 
which, combined with the superior EeilitS^f 
the manufacturer, enables him toraniSh wart ^t 
PnS*.wb^.h *?S?n^<kil to Si™ «S?sSu5Soa: 

T.   «.   TATEUM,  - 
VSf Central Street Wbreester.Jrass. 

M. E. 

WARRENS 
Not Poisonous 

HAIR RESTORER. 
Secured la U.8. Pate* o«o»,S«pt.l9,1871. 

as.   Clear as Water and as Pure.   It No Sediment. 
contains no Oil, Alcohol or Spirit , 

sequenUy It will not Gam toe Hair 
or make it dry aad why. 

No Nitrate of Silver, 
Sugar of Lead, Lac 

Sulphur, «c. 
It;»W      .;   CUaVIaJ 

Restore the Color 
to gray or Mad llalr.   It will FBEVEBT the 

Hair rrom EAUUtTO OEE.   It will taod to 

MAKE THE HAIft BROW. 
MASUEACTURED   BY 

I«WBIA.tA«Pal«o(8pfi'K 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

. SHATTUCK, 

Cigar tfannla ctnrer. 
WHOLESALE  DUUt  IN 

IMPORTED   AND DOMESTIC 

Cigars and Tobacco, 
Wholesale Agent for 

BRONSON-S TOLEDO  FINE COT  CHEWING 

AND  SMOKING   TOBACCO. 

4Q9M«lnSt.Wowswtwl|||twci«^Bine, 

^-VTDTd^BRIENy- 
DFALEB W 

WROUGHT TRON, STEAM, 

GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BEAM,    IRON    AND    GAI.VAEIEED 

FITTINGS 
or AH tuNDe, FOK SWAM, Gas AND WATEB 

Public Uuildiuss, Dwalllas Houses. Stotw. v.. 
Pr^ur^^^^^™^ SSEnw^ 

No. 80 Front Street, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

S. J. Wilcox &, Co. 
Dealers In 

DRY GOODS. 

One Price Systn! 
306 Main St., 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
3ttf 

For Sale by 

L,  F. srrj^xsriEUR, 
•PEWCaWre-Alffc, 

J. Todd A, Co., 
Manulactarars aad WtnUlstl Baalers la 

ST*ftTZ,r f>C9x 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
, 8RODSD OOvTBB, MC8TAED, SODA. AC 

*^**W«3lrs»ff-  tt" Str*"' 

an aoM I, Hal.., hjt. A.I 

mmr 



Boston Boot and Shoe Market. 
Business lias been very quiet 

during the week, but few buyers 
being seen in the market. Manu- 
facturers of seasonable goods have 
still a number of orders to attend 
to. but under existing circum- 
stances decline to take any now 
ones for the present. In fact, 
most of the brogan factories have 
shut down entirely, and, indeed, 
in all departments of the boot and 
shoe trade there is a general slack- 
ing up, manufacturers only retain- 
ing sufficient hands to keep things 
moving. The scarcity of money 
still coutinues, and the  difficulty! 

Republican Caucus. 
1'he Republican yotersjof Spencer are re- 

quested to meet in the Towa Hril, ofi &t- 
uiday evening, Oct. 18eh, at 7 o'clock, to 
choose delegates to the Senatorial and Rep- 
resentative Conventions MOD to be held, and 
11 transact any other business that nay 
properly come before the meeting. 

WILLIAM UPHAM, 
DEXTER BULLAIID, 
JOUN L. BOSH. 

BANKRUPT ST 

OF 

¥, If. C, JL 
A. GROSS & CO. 

of making collections is, therefore, 
enhanced, but, although some na- 
tural uneasiness on the part of our 
merchants is, of course, to be ex- 
pected, still, with more encourag- 
ing news from Chicago and other 
centres of distribution  out West, 
confidence  ia  the ability  of the 
trade at large to weather the storm 
is not shaken.    The hope that the 
yellow fever scourge dowu South 
has   done  its   worst,  two   sharp 
frosts   having   already   caused   a 
large falling off in the number of 
deaths, has also a beneficial effect 
OH the market,  for  it must  be 
borno in mind that the  trade hi 
that section of the country have 
not yet receivod their supply of 
fall goods. Our jobbers are brought 
up standing by the late panic, at 
least as fitr as orders ahead go; at 
the same time they report sa|es on 
the spot ns being quite satisfactory 
during the week.    They have had 
little to contend with in the way 
of countermands, and  have  been 
more ^ than   usually c ireful of bite 
iu accepting orders except for im- 
mediate delivery.  It is anticipated 
thai  between   now   and   January 
nextcithore  will  )» somq   fciying- 
dowu upon obligations on the part 
of buyers, which, under the  cir- 
cumstances, would uot he surpris- 
ing, and if it is ficcesMfyrwc Would 
urgo iiuon all alike—tauners, mer- 
chant* and  buyers—to pursue as 
much as possible a policy of mutual 
forlwitrancc    toward   each    other 
until trade L^ restored to its nor- 
mal- eonultioii.   The New England 
trade is iir rather a good position, 
this section of-the country being, 
from a variety of causes, stronger 
financially  than most   offer dis- 
tricts, hut i-iill, in the present state 
of monetary affairs,.prudent busi- 
ness men should be careful in liv- 
ing or taking   credit.    The  eW 

3 etail  trade is  looking up a^aiii, 
as our Imuks, in n measure, have 
resumed discounting, and the first, 
effects of the ;piiiiic\anj gradually- 
passing away, and greenbacks are .. ™ 
once more to be seen in circufii-^*** 
-tio»:—She an/1 L^tlterBeoor-.k    j tfowsOpen 

H , 1 *U 

LECTURE! 

Bey. FJ1 Murray, 
Monday Evening, Oct. 20, '68. 

AT 

20 Cts. on a Dollar 

OF WHAT IT COST! 

TEW C A. ft FETING 8! 

Autumn 1873. 

J.S.&LIPiiita, 
WORCESTER,  MASS, 

HIS GREAT LECTURE: 

Civilized  Heathen. 

a n :E A. :F> 
AT 

The Crystal Palace. 

Admission,  - 25 Cents. 

RESERVED SEATS, 35 Cts. 

COMMENCE AT 7} O'CLOCK. 

Spencer, Oct. 16, 1873. 

HOSIERY. 
Everybody has to buy  Hosiery.   So, 

if you  want to buy it at about 
ONE-HALF what it cost at 

wholesale, come to the 
CRYSTAL   PALACE. 

Have Just received, and are now offering 
one of the most attractive assortment of 

Ever offered in this enmty, insisting of tho 
most favorite styles of the leading manufac- 
tures of the Foreign and American world 

Parties wishing CARPETS for 

PltlVA TE D WELLINGS, 

CHURCHES, 

HOTELS, 

Public or Private Rooms, will find it to their 
advantage to examine our stock before pur. 
chasing. COUNTRY MERCHANTS will also find 
an attractive stock, which will be sold as 
low as by any house in New York or Boston. 
Our arrangments with manufacturers are 
euch that we aro in rtccipt of the most de- 
sirable pUterus as soon ns they o>uie from 

the loom. 

Pall & Winter Styles 
Every   department   now   com- 

plete at 

fARE,PRATT&GO.'S 
Over Coats,   Over Coats 

OF OIJB OW5 MAND-FACTr/BE. 

For Men, Youths' ana Boy's ! 
The most dou-aMe anil varied stock we havo over 

offered. 

Full Line of KERSEYS' Vn   Olive, 
Sine, Brown and Drab, now ready. 

(^"Reasonable Prices Rule. 

Stflisli Business Suits 
Of Our Own Manufacture, for Full 

and Winter Wear. 

We shall be happy to show you the goods. 

REEFERS.REEFERS!! 

E.   INOAL 

CONFECTIONER? 
FOREIGN   AND  DOMESTIC  KB, 

BTATIOSEET, 

TOBACCO,   CIGAES,< 

OYSTERS 

IN   THE  SHEWL,   OR  BY THE  ST* 

QUART AND GALLON?      E 

Dining   Room   now being jute(l 

A share of patronage respecUnlly solteKs! 

MAIN STREET, 0PP0SIT3 PLUJi| 

SPENCER. MASS. 

Mr. JOHN L. UTLEY 
Wijl give. 

BEABflVGS 
and 

itociii)iioni   from   the 'Poeu, 

I Jttf 

STOP and THINK! 
IF we had bought these goods for 

Twenty Gents on a Dollar* of 
what thev cost at wholesale, how 
VERY CHEAP WE CAN SELL 
THEM TO YOU. Tins stock 
comprises some nice goods, that 
we are going to sell at the same 
price that everyone asks for 
POORER GOODS. 

at the 

tfbwn Hall,Spencer 
TUESDAY EVG.. Oct. 21, '73. 

., jProffvamme. 
PIKD PIFEU OF HAMKLIN,.. .Hrowning 
HOME WARD BOUND .Proctor 
ENCHANTED Sniirr,............. Hay 
DOKA,.............. ....Tennyso;] 

LQ$T GUII.LOK,  Bn-t Hart 
BRIDGE OK jsjniis,.^..;.. ,.)£VI!r*>| 
PIPES AT LLCKNOW.T Wbitlier 
BDZFUZ'SSPEECH in the hreaph 

of promise  trial  of   Bard- 
ell and Piekrrrek,..,,.,....Dickens 

WORSTEDS. 
There is a large lot of Worsteds, 

Uiat we are going to sell at 12Jc an 
oz. The very best quality ever w&- 
tifactured. 

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, 

THREE PLY, EX-SUPER, 

SUPER, MEDIUM, AND 

LOW PRICE GOODS. 

OIL   OLbTHS 
OP ELEGANT STYLES, 

Mattings, Mats, Rugs, Floor Cloths, Book- 
ings, Window Shades, Hollands, Oil Table 
Covers, Curtain Fixtures, Tassels, Ooid->,&c. 
&e. CARPETS MADE AND- LAID. Patronage 
most lespectfully solicited. PRICES GUAR- 
ANTEED THE LOWEST. 

J.S.&LI.Pinkhfliii, 
418 Main Street, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

51-lw 

OF OUR OWN MAKE. 
NEW STILES anil in a great variety or grottos. 

Boys' Department! 
A SPECIALTY ! 

HTSuIts and Orersack* of every description and 
grade, for school and Sunday wour, of our own 
manufacture. 

Our FurnisMng Goofls 
DEPARTMENT! 

Very choice s^octioh of SCARFS and Fine Mori 
no Underwear, Hosiery add Qlotei, all ready nt 

Bush's Liver 

-. 7 U*5'OiDcV; ltea.f?n± coW 
luences ot 7 3-1 o'clock. ..... 

lh' Trial ^fcWces^   » 
Tbo-scfciie in ll;e-Conrrof Over find 

Tci miner at the.openuig of UlC Stoker 
trial, en Wcclces,i|}!y, was i:n missive, 
Mokes sat neffoctfy chliri  and  self- 
possessed, waving Jl$ lie (jutivqrd iieed 
to the dentnieiaffons of Assistant Dis- 
trict Attorney   ftiwscllj who  opened 
the case for the proscctilioii;      'Pbc 
jury arc an unusually intelligent ap- 
pearing body of men for the arbiters 
of a  murder  trial..   \u ftont of the 
District Attorney lay ilie filans of ibe 
scene of the tragedy, with  which  to 
impress upon th?» jury, the i-espeotive 
positions of Stokes, "pisk,  ami  the 
cve-witntsist^.    Ruisr^ll IK-J^HI bis ad- 
dress shortly before 11 o'clock. ..The. 
theory of (he  proisi'cittioir, tlia 'said, 
was that, a man ,»hojli(Kl vioJated tbe 
law now defied it.    IJe a^sci'tod that 
be- was? guilty of rnnr-dcr m the first 
degree, that the killing was preiuedi 
tated. and he thought he would show 
that intent .to kill wos; no new tiling 
to Stokeg on that da\\ but the break" 
ing down pi*vMuJ» Staas/iHdV resit 
mouy betore' 3uYlge iJixby.'fliat'day, 
had hastened the crisis.   Stokes then 
went to C|ty lisAX, where he leaded 
that   Fit<kf*«d» 4e4«tori   him  again. 
Mr. Russell then related his theorv 
of that day up to the time of shooting'. 
In conclusion, lie warned JJie jury to 
avoki trying the case on the moral 
character of either Pisk or Stokes. 
Witnesses were called Tn  the same 
order as on previous tri»b3. flse testi- 
mony Leing materially the same.  The 
witnesses examined were Charles G. 
Hill, guest  at   the   Grand   Central 
Hotel; Francis, another guest: jwd 
Patrick Harf, tt*tj»lLA.y!b D 0 T 

— ' ,.    -     ' ■ <■'»<>■■ -r  

Our friend Stackpole, of the Merri- 
mac House, having been reading our 
poUto column, sends ns the following 
ia regard to beets : ■ ■■ > 

MA Yankee fanner is endeavoring 
to disco^rajilan tfl extraci the heats 
from roasieaj compositions. He states 
thai UieynfV #diili tm'ng for, a*, in 
some cases, It only takes two to fill a 
measure.** 

TICKETS, 

■ft? Ik? 
^.p.R«A.p.e.K. 

• g Cont: 

Thc  subcri'ei'  1 avin 
Busicess Ajent of the 

;   iiccn  appointed 

SPENCER 'pRO'raCTlVE11 ^ 

Heal and Personal Estate 
; UiffWhi  s        • •• 

WUJ nttend to buying or Foiling,' lining or 
lettTrisi, borrowing or lnidrngi collecting, 
&c, &o., in Wurce.ster county, i'j,,anyroth^: 
creiunty. All who defiio assistance,in 
bujing or selling,'and a« WilrM* to'tiaVe* 

III!   Ill     I 

CAMBRIC EDGE. 
EDGINGS ARE CHEAP; but when 
*^you pay only 20c. for what nsu- 

ally costs $1.00,  then   you     " 
. v     are buying them cheap- 

er.      Some     Nice 
Goods at Cheap 

Prices. 

Velvet Ribbons. 
* - , 

Wc are going to selj these BY THE 
PIECE, at aboM the same price that 
yon usually pay for n yard. (Jome 
early to take yoyi- choice., AlleoJere; 
,ajid a full lino of black at 

THE CKY.STAL PALACE. 

Speu^r laiindn. 
LAUNDRY AYOUK 

I* «11 its branches.   Pure water, eicellon t work- 
mon and the BES t facilities. 

Washing in tho village called for and returned ■>- - 
nS7 1-2 A.H. and at 5 {-'i P.M., ilaily. 

WANTfeD,  FAMILY WASHING- 
Fumlly Washings dono at 30 and 76 cents for 
regular customers, 

WK   OUAttAXTCIi SATIS1MOTIOS. 
1-t 

Ware, Fratt & jjjjjfo 
Original One Price Clothiei-s, 

408 and 412 Main st„ 
Ul NATIONAL BANK BUILDING. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

their biisine-s'Ooilfe on'tfio    *■ 3Q 
4 

rill please call on or nddreWtbesahscribsr 

9~ Afitr.i»(at;aig tliw SHCiefy^a^iet 
jou, TOU will IIIHe the §ame right to dis]>' se 
oftoar property Toarself. A,nd thai is 
where the Protection comet in .' 

HABR SWITCHES. 
•U ™   '-/    f-    f^   J 

. If you are ever going to buy a Hair 
Switeb, now is the time. ITave mark- 
ed theniiAt one-half .what they cost in 
order to ferluee the stock. Coiueari<l 
match your hair whilu the assortnreirt 

PARASOLS. 
There: i* a small lot of these g'ooiis 

that we arc going to-Close out cheap 
enough to buy for"'''next summer. 
Nice goods. 

f^Thc biilaneebf thil s-U'.-k  eimpii t 
aiargc lot of goods, sueh as 

LADIES' UNDBRWEAKJ 

CHU.UEENS ViisT.-i & PANTS. 

UNION SUITS, 

GLOVES OF ALL KINDS. 

;WILUAMC. GREEN. 

'APPLES!"" 
ICsT RECEIVED. 73 hhts. Cliotoa OREEMWGS 

and BALDWINS. 

220 New Store. 220 
EDWI\ SAGEVD0RF, 

Wat(&piakerand Jeweler 
;220 MAIN BTBEET, 

"v^OROESTEB. 
'I li      _. - 

 AND—. 

Tnese PlUa aj-g entirely Toeetable, and i 
it to bo distinctly understood that wa n 
them only for diseases of the Urer am 
diseases resulting from Inactivity ofthaUraJ? 

Bush's   Liver Pi 
Cures Sick Headache. 

Bush's Liver  P|| 
Cures Constipation. 

Bush's  Liver  Pi||8 
Cures'Caiiker Sores in the Mouthj 

Bush's   Liver Pills 
Cures Dizziness. 

Bush's   Liver Pi||8 
Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomack 

If you wouhl ha ve 

A CLBAR. HEAb Foil DL'SIXESS, 

ISE niisn's tivea PIILS. 

Only try one box aid you irtll never be nil 
them.   FORTY Pills in » box for >K conK. 

\ WSI. DUS1I, rroprietoi, 

BUSH &.,CO„ DHUGGISTS, 
** FRONT S!T^ 

WQUCESTvEK,    M^ss,, 

General Agents. 
KuM by.Apothcparlea^and Dealersgooarally, 

North Brookfleld, Mass 

r^mi 
JOSEPH POPE. 

p{P. Weixier&Co. 

1 keep a Lar^.e   Assortment  of American   and 
, . Forolitn 

lIXpJEWKLKY. vSILVKIl WARE, 
ssl> £L6CKS, 

wiiii:h-ivo will sliow with pleasure ami sell at tho 
-Low?rt rriosj. 

>t all k 1 nds lit 
.  SPECTACLES 
ttfcl feifcr a careful (3; 

the ores, bv nnpSiborienocd optician. 
MILKING TUBES constantly on hand 

amination of 

i im 

,332 MA.ln\3TKEET, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

CHARGES FROM #2 TO $15. 

WORSTEP GOOBS. 

Spencer, Oct. 17. S3tt 

j.i. KHOWLTO*. i-'     »:«. SSOWUO*. 

Knowlton Brothers, 
Importers of 

fBENCH CHINA .^CRQCKJERY, 
O*. Wxture.. 

GLASSWARE, CUTLERY AND SOLID 
SILVER WARK, 

282 and: 

ar.d a large variety of other gouds that we 
are going to give our customers the bene- 
fit of. 

"«• A. 3fR'3Sr. 

There is a Isrjw stock of yarn in thi* lo* 
of bankrupt goods. So if you want riny 
this winter, yoo can bay it at 

\\fr THE CRYSTAL PALACE. 

.  E.  PECK,     : 
DEALER IN 

■O.W  ART, 
PICTUKE COED, 

Carved Goods, Etc., 

w 

SPECIAL TY. 
Brery grale an,a stjleof glaswa, in market, 

■will be found in my stock, and erery 
■'"'■' I dlilj' for giving n 

TB'K 

Electric Galvauic Spectacle 
S..W only by me in this vicinity, i will be 
Pbassd lo 4 .w to any one, particularly 
loose-who need, a-.id'l.nvo i s yet failed, to 
denvc plensuro Iroia the us-; of SPECTACLE-. 

Sole a^ont for '   -  , 
I.AZAItlS ,% MOIIBIS' 

PERFECTED  SPECTACLES! 
Isoli.it  all  kiiids . fwork UloJigirg   to 

my mid.-, and iiffl c infidcnt 1 can -satisty. 
51—cm. 

Tho subscrthef would rcspcetrnlly anniwettoj 
thoinha4iltaul4ofKorMi llrooliiloM and liuiniif.i 
that ho lias opened that Storo on 

, GlVaVE   STHEET, 

With tho Largest ami. Eert Selected Stock st;j 

'   PQBBIOi' AND POJCEST1C 

M7  CrOOB! 
:. ■wel'shown in * h isi place. 

\VfcltIrxv5iibo ,»M|(| 

The Stock consists of Shawls, IVlaok nndtoloied 1 
Dress ^^BOll?,-l!!anket■<, I'lnnncls, Quilts. Napkins. J 
Tablo Clotlis, Cottons Tioks^onioil. Prints,<i!» 4 
Imms. naterprooT>'.' Sktrjs. Ladies' and (Icot'i i 
Tndcr (iariBents.jMojieryi Kid Olores, KotraM,, 
ie. 
oKsia' ruRNisHiNfl coons1 IN UMAT 

VARtETY.;    v. 
All goods warranted aa represen^e/l, anil it pjl 

prices a» can bu parchasoilln Bost.ra. 
Public patronasosolicited. 
Terms oasii.   pno I'ricc, and No paviation 

(iROVE STREET, NORTH BBOOKFIEli).'! 

DRY AO FANCY fiOOBS' 

AM) 

MASI-KACTURKB OF PICTURE FRAMES, 

3G§ Walii.8t*pm|nit>likBlocl),-' 

WORCESTER MASS. 
61 3m 

jh-4 tMfr.A#%8j 9SSS& 
All nice goods, and we wish  we oonld buy  ° 
more at.lh« same price.    Bat we ire going 
to got the  money fijr, then. an4 

AT THIS  OFFICE. 

S&U S *^*£ hs»« • obanoo to bay another lot later tn 
klW^.-ut      ®<49     (heseason.    Remember, it" Is at 

-t:   ,.*.»'_>*. { H :i':-l /-- 
THK CRYSTAL fPA^yU^y 

C. A. Potter A Go. 

Manhood: HijW^ost, Bow Restorer}! 
4HftN   Just published,a new edition ol  Dr 
'iMrVCulverwell's Celebra'ed Esiayon the 
JPBKj radical cure (without medicine) orSiPKBH. 
JWiiaSojA tr   Seminal   Wukana, lnrolunUry 
Seminal Low., IITPOIMCT, Neaul and Phyiicil 
Incapacity, Impediment to Marriage, ete.:   also, 
CojioiiijrioK, Enunr and SITS, iuouoed by 
•W-tudalgmm or ass—I *xtnnfmme. 

OT Priee in a Mla.1 eurelop. oa'y six eeaU. 
1 ne celebraUd aathsn la lab adailrabU euay 

el«rlr 'IwnwMSmtes Ma> thirty yean" mtmm 
i the aUnntoj eooee^naem of 
radically eandwttkaat the dan- 

or th»ainttMioa 
lode of of eare at 

SPECIAL'OPENING OF 

.ov 4lH> UL0VE8, 
AT 

G. ^. Elsworth's. 
W*,i™±'iwi.™?*y.t**ll?wtbe l«J|«fti 

»the olty, Ino 
...» uimMijiMii, au*— 
most perfect lilting. 

-c'9?iflS^J !&■»* •i'ortme'nt 

»      fcit??' acknowledged to be Ae beat aad 

.*. GLOVES 
the city, including the HAR- 

H, W. WEBBERS 
HAIR  DRESSING: 

' AJTD 

BATH  ROOM. 
Under tin: , 

Masxasoil Hole!- 
Particular attention to Ladles' HAIH UR"S*,i 

ISO ami MAKINIi.and Rc-arraniw> False ll»f- 
• Oat 9—3m. 

l\ 

ef the knife, pointing out a mode 
once simple, eertaf- 
which wery aafler 

n      . "'.  ' I»"BWSIW» • maom o» oi ea.- 
owe ilmpl., eertaia aaA aSMSaat, ay aHaas of 

"«r, ■>« antawwIakblaebadlUea, 
my car. hiiiif ehwply, arlraMy aad axDi- 

.J!T *¥• ,wrt"re should be la the bands oreren 

Addr ithePublU 

CHAar. t. 
1 a* *»wfi Waw Tavh, P. O. Bo j, «••«. 

LADIES AND GENT'S 

Merino Underwear 
of all grade, aad prices. 

BKRCIN'S WOBSTBD, IN ALL COLORS, 

Jast Opened. 

Row aad elegant patterns for Slipper.. Ottoman 
- .     ,' ^   Brackets.   *!»», ' 

A BAKKUUFI   Siog* OF  JOSEPH 

-•'^i'i   ,r,)tyi<iL0irM, 
at40oeaUjiet,u»u,'   ,.,, , _.. 

"■  no UUa (STHEBT, WOBOEBTIB, 
« *w Coa. MARKET. 

Ilnssasoil Hotel 
SPENCER, MASS. 

This Hotel U now open for PERMANENT ASB ] 
TRANSIENT HOARDERS. 

G.ests will and alUhe accommodationsuinal It' 
nrst-clau booses. 

Parties can be accommodated at «hort notice- - 
The large Parlor aad Reception Room is aim'- \ 

ably adapted to the oomfort aad. enjoymsat « 
pleasure parties. 

'    'B- TAW, groprirt^ 

Just reeelrM ahd oa aand 

FOR SALE CHEAT by 

x-olas 

JOSEPH FO** 

OtANBteWWESi 

,.wk;fi A»pLj-i&. 
«Ss»!aann7'IUI Sue by   ' 

JOSEPH 

The St. Louis Fair. 

ST. Loins, MO., OC: 

I Spencer Sun : 
Kinking   tliftt   a few  items from 
frond the Mississippi "  might be 
Merest, I seize my old goose-quill 
K brief nccotint of the St. Louis 

which is now in fall blast, 
bu in the land of steady habits 

lhardly form any conception of 
[slent to which the association 
(reached in the brief period of 
ten years, Thegrounds embrace 
lea. of 100 acres, to which parties 
i all the western and sonthwest- 
ptates come with their various ar- 

I SPENCER RETAIL MARKET. 

I^OBIOII <s Albany road, occurred near 
t/ottage Ftviu Station, Wednesday 
afternoon. The name of the deceased 
was E. J. Smith, nnd at the time of 
the accident he was engaged in shack, 
ling or unshackling freight cars, which 
it was intended to switch uoon a side 
track, connected with the .Grand Junc- 

It appears that the train 
was in motion  when Sniith" stepped  j^ 

farm Product.. Fael, ace. 
Flour,     010.00 m %\%SO I Bolt wood,     *.50 a 6.00 
Cjara per bu. 70 I Coal, stove fc egg, $10.00 

Beans If qt. 16 
Potatoes, new, IJ0O 
Pickles ? qt. SO 
Molasses, 33 f®80 

Oolong, aomiM 

.— Ber bu. 70 
Meal V bag, i.36 
Hay t ton, 23.00 
Hard wood, 7.00 m 8.00 
Kerosene oil, 36 i® 40 
Cracker, fool. 4m 
MM */ qt. o§ 
<JIiee«8 is 
Butter, 40 
Java Coflee, 40 ® 43 
Raisins. 12 »S 
Salt #■ bushel, i.00 

BTea, 
Japan Tea, 
1> Apple* ft 
Candles V lb 
Eggs r doi. 
Sugar* ft 

Ti 0iM 
90 m IM 

IS 

36#40 
o & m 

lie for exhibition. 
|e recent panic in Wall street 
led lo threaten a total failure this 
fbolli in the articles for esposi- 
Lid the people who have in the 
ibronged the fair grounds. But 
Irophecy has not been fulfilled in 

f respect. It was, thought that 
Jshibition exceeded anything that 
(receded; and, to-day, it woe es- 
]ed that 100,000 persons were on 

winds.   For entrance fee alone, 
J were taken at the gales. 

Jour way to the grounds this 
Ing, accompanied by twenty-flve 
l and gentlemen from  the   Web- 
Prove Congregational,  to attend 

Jiooth  which   opened   Monday 
Ing, the road was lined for ftmr 
f with every conceivable  sort of 

from   the   hand-cart   to the 
magnificent carriage.   The am- 

latre was full  from early morn 
;est eve, to witness the speed of 
rses which had entered for the 
IJot less than 60,000 persons 

Icatcd on the seats rising from 
pue-coui'se to the promenade, 
f the races came off to-day ; one 

[2,000, which was awarded to 
nitliMaid; another for $1,000. 

lore arc arranged for to-nur- 
iT'iis is quite a feature of the 
[Considering the character of 
pwd, and the  amount   of bee 

very lew arrests wero made 

between tho cai'gwa^M "foot slipped 
upon the rail, and he fell beneath the 
wheels, which passed across his chest, 
severing his body in twaiu. Tl e de- 
ceased had been some years employed 

*a> 
Menu. lie. 

".»"-",   ~      . i     •    i , I '^"i'cu «">«• "«--eu some years employed 
^agricultural, mechan.oal   and „ a switchman at th4 junction, and 
in fni' exhibition. ivna   o  «n>.. A.UI.n.1 J":   , was a very faithful and careful man. 

The Superintendent of the road had 
desired to give him charge of the 
Pacific freight train, as conductor, but 
ho preferred his position as switch- 
man. He was about thirty years of 
age, and lpavcs a wife and two chil- 
dren.—Globe. 

Beefsteak, 
Beef corned, 
XonKuos, clear, 
Lamb, 

Codlsh * lb 
Salmon,   " 

IS 
22(0 26 
10 Ob 12 

20 
#25 

Bams, 
Chickens, 
Sausages, 
Tripe, 
Pork, salt, 

Ft.h. 
0 6 I Herring * ft 

to | Mackerel, salt * tt> 

MARRIED. 

Dr. S. J. Jacob), on Aphonia, or  loss of 
Voice, 

„    Orange Street, St John, N, B., 1869. 
Ma. FELLOWS—Sir: lam biund to award 

the palm of merit to the prepaiatloo of Hy- 
popliosfihites discovered by you. I had oc- 
casion to aseit myself in a ease of Aphonia, 
which would not yhld to regular treatment, 
and am happy to say it proved t) be all that 
you claimed Tor it, having acted with expe- 
dition and entire satisfaction 

1 feel called upon lo publish the fact, (hat 
the profession may avail  themseivej of a 
remedy in'your "Compound Syrup of Uy- 
pophoephites," 

Yours, very irujj,   3. j, JACOBS, M.D; 

si!"_fll.?ri5t",> 8"' 'H*'- OJ* ***■ Mr. Smiley, 
A, .£ P- JonM to m™ Julia Tucker, both of Charltoa. 

BefoiH) it is too U(o be 1 fortified against 
summer ompUints by Williams' Extract 
Jamaica Ginger. 

l»BKCviAy Srsup.—This valuable   medi- 
cim has been silently,making its.way into 
public fevor by  the  numerous remarkable  & 
cures it has performed.     Its eingular efSea-     p__u. 

Whieb   th?I?!recirrriTOd '* My "me 00"PP11^™ »» 

Ilmve looked  in upon the  im 
hrongs who crowded into the' 
for dinner   (o-day,  and the 

Ith which they paid their dollar 
jo bits lo satisfy their appetites, 
would have imagined that Jay 
had been kicking up such a 
little east of ns. 
must stop.    Wo welcome the 

of tho SUN every week with 
ileasure. Long may it continue 

Yours, 
OLAHENCE CAKI.KTON. 

cy is owing to the protoxide of iron   ., 
in this preparation remains unobangid, and 
is the only form in which this vital ele- 
ment of healthy blood can be supplied. 
 •■.■■» —■. _ 

OUT  THIS   OUT. 

It May Save Tom' Life. 
Then; is no person living bat wl.at suf- 

Zuehtmiinn's Worcester 

CONSERVATORY 
or 

The above named School for tho correct traiainc 
of pupils in all the different branches of Music is 
now open to rooeive pupil, for Kail Term, com- 
menolng 

SJBI3PV.  2ci,  1878. 
This school i.one of the most successful ones in 

$L£?aatTf-*.ne ««rman plan of conservatory 
n1.^h,,,n5'M.'^nJan..Snt 'a this school since its 
tLtta^yi.V'l*?0 dlreotor "to with pride to the past as to what amount of work and good 
lias been accomplished in bJs institution. 

1XSTROOTIOH QIVEB la 

Pinno Forte, Or,«„, SluKlug, Violin, 
All kinds m( Bran *** Reed 

I nxtruinenta. 

Terms, $10 to $15, according to grale. 

US BKLCHER'S 

Valusble Medicine. 
Cure for Female Weakness. 

; **hc. I'roprletor of this valuablo Medicine, while 
•<•*!>« from IOMOT health some year, azo, re. 
salved an Indian Recipe, from which I prepared 
Mae for my own Use, which resulted In a cure. 
jwar ff ™y friend, bays .ince and it with equal. 
lywaUTyiag sneceM.and have desired me Si In- 
twdueo it to the puWUo, I hate eoawniod, for the 
EM» >n,f*W*l«JlWiaBity, to do so, and feel eon- 
Mentit will prove one of the rlohest l.lcsslngs to 
Stl?J!"•.."•."••''■aVas it lsaspeedjaa3oer- 
•*Wff re il taken according to direction..   Thl. i. 
entirely vegetable—will not injure tho most dett- 
•we eonstitutiOB, but is coagenlal to nature ; as 

^^tWprters arc not used under any consideration, 
■Sf i?<> application of fau.tic.   It will eradicate 
«i siumon, which is ono cause in maay eases, of 

^atsuOsring.   It, rcnovaUag oflbets are most 
««raerdiaary. without a change in diet, as bun- 
?iTSd' w''' tJistify.   Three Bottle, wilt eoaruwe 

» Bjpst skeptical of its surpassing properties, 
iadies who may avail themselves of taking thl. 

vslnable rommly after ebildbirtb, as soon as they 
ean take anything strengthening, will Bad It un- 
surpassed.    It i. not conSned to females alte- 
getiier, but is all It Is recommended for every one, 
young or old. *       ' 
„/% ^f" "rowoaderfal In tho relief and eare 
ofthe following diseases • 
«"»/«»/«, uteri, Werroui hebilih, 

V<e*^—pf lie Sack ana J.imb,, 
%y*pe/>,ta, fblpjfatten ef " 

VeprtutOH of Splrtlt, Tr 

rOR MB  riU, TRADE 

At Weinberg Bros. 

CUM  *?** •fflNwtoMB' *f I*ow»*. «eato* aad 

to be found In the cit». 
AUT- 
BiJM 
Drawers. 

rf Aid Glare Department 

Hose.  A complete stock of" Uauser f5Sia 

Seal Estate ftr Site 
CRAIC & TOWER, 

SPEKCEE, MASS. 

ALEr KINDS Of   B1AL M8SATE 
[BOUGHT, SOLD AND   EXCHANGED. 

°n 
, Ue Mearl, 
n-regularitiet, 

Concerts every fortnight, 
Lectorei once o week, 
Side Keadin^B once a week, 
Orchestral Rehearsal twice a week. 
Theories once a week. 
WILL oa GIVE* FREB TO PCWM, 

*«W?e ofZife,   WUlet, Sroptieat 
>lfeelions, tiltlioutnen. Inflamma- 

tion of the Kirlnryi, I/eattaeAe, 
aplnal ComptahUi! ftktumq- 

fl'm, 
Makes A«y ,»/eerf, and Strengthens the 

tfhote System. 
_ I'ropsred and .old by Mas. LINUS BfetCIIEB, 
Randolph, Mass. 

Seat by Express, or according to directions, oo 
receipt of the money, inclosed in a letter. 

For sale by G. C. Gljonfflji * CU, 38 Hanover 
Street, Boston ; WKBKS * POTTER, iru Wash, 
ington Street, Boston i^ind by Druggists gene- 

PrioftSt per Bottle i or. Six BOUIBS for $5. 
vstsousnzs TimxturM,. 

Jlas. Lixos BELCHKHS—Before tryiag your Ko- 
naJe Cure, I was out of health S years, tried tho 

'J>Mt ehysieians, and different medicines. Should 
like to have overy fomale in the world know of 
your medicine. Pen and Ink cannot tell the bene- 
fit I liavo received from it. May jou long live to 
prepare it.       MRS. LAWRENCE OB.MSBY. 
,,i    . . Randolph, Mas.. 
Ahw refers to Mrs. 0. T. Alden, Randolph, Mass.; 

Mrs. Leonard Fonoe, Randolph, Alaes^ Mrs. Mary 
Ann Wi eon, el years of age, Chelsea, Man. 

Sold by JOHN'P.'HE.NRT, SCollego Place 
Mly KewVork. 

Which cannot be equalled oatside of Bostoa, eon- 
ffirf'i^Ateif"^' CourTolslar, Trefousw, Jou. 
Ali*^eirrtS!^S3a*i«a!u- «."J^?» 
"*^^,««t^„A great varte r orDiwarSSi. 
Buttons. 
SAOSTfiliT SLOVM 
mlnivMalU anTY7k^r^ea7rrin

,
se^^ps^d" 

"^^TKCITB   C3-OOIDS, 

» bl,e8\$1<2jr*«,C*la •"* Bonaetl.   Cotton and 

French, German, and Thomson's OIove-Flttiag 

OOnSBTS. 

Satiafaction guaranteed In this department. 
CnU aad oxamTae our goods before baying else- 
where. 

Weinberg   Bros., 
357  MAIJr' $TX&JP2, 

WOKCESTEE. 

ISJL Farm of 200 acres {■ 
mil*, from BraUJeeere.   OaU 7s teas 

orehsr/efTOO trea< SklafftSaX^SZkmSL 

and.  thea elapboarded.     *££!^&3aZ 

W&VBSS&z&n 
MM" T° £a?cjr?R?#rf >-*r-C"» 

Case of Rev. Mr. Foley. 

■lid the following iu the Provi- 
Vtening Bulletin: ■    - 

Edilor hf the Providence 
hal: 
llateiiients ciieiilating through 
lie press regarding tho charac- 
»e Key. Mr.  Fojg)-, who war 
'found (lend in French's Hotel, 
rely   at   variance   with   the 

fers more or less with laing Dweases.Coughs 
Colds or Consuinptiim, vet some would die 
rather thon pry ^5 cents for a bottle of 
medicine that would cure Uiim. Dr. A. 
Bosehtes German Syrup has iate'y ieert 
introduced in this country from Gerwnar, 
and its wondi-'mscurui astonishes everyone 
that try ic. If you dou'lit what we any in 
print, cut this o'ut nnd tnke it to your Drug- 
gist, Wr. L.-F. Su»NER,rttnd get" a mmpU- 
bottle freo of ehm go, or' a regular size Ibr 
75 cts. « 

G. G. GREEN, Wooubury, N. J 
43—am •     -J' 

F. ZUCHTM^JN,  Director, 

Franklin Square, 544 Main HV 

Sept. 
WORCESTER,   MASS. 

. 1873. soy 

Have Just Received 

A Large and Desirable Slock 
of (jooils for the 

Mortgagees  Sale. 
i iiHl11 

Thosubsoriber will soil at public auction, on the 
premises, on Monday the tliinl day of November 
next.at ten o'clock,*. M., all and singular thw 
promises situatod in Urnokfleld, conveyed by 
LueyA. Adams lotliosuftscrlbCr.iiya mortgage deed 
dat»l April fifteenth, isri.and recorded In the 
Registry or Doeds for Worcester County—book 
Sil.nagolii, it belna atoat ono fdu fh aeie of 
land with a house and barn thereon, situatod on 
tho south sido of Main streot, In the village of 
Mst Brookfleld, noar and east of Jesse Sloulton's. 

'Also o»o otherlileee of lasd containing about 
three4 acres, situated on the north side of said 
Main street, and near the Brat mentioned. Also 
another piece of land containing about four acres, 
situated near tho Iaat mentioned all oi which 
U particularly boundud aid described in eaiil 
deed, and will bo sold by virtue of tiro puweruf 
attorney contained in the said mortgngoe deett.for 
the breach of the cpudltiou thereof.      ' 

RICHARD SCGOE.N, MOBTOAAII. 
Sponoer, Oct 3d. 1873. 

Blantets! Blankets!! 
lOO Pairs 

OPENED   THIS    WEEK, 

AH Sizes and Qualities. 

FOR SALE CHEAP, 

A. Y. THOMPSON & CO., 
301 MAIN STREET, 

WORCJS8TER. 

Tenement* Rented and Rents Collected. 

W. 1EC0MEY & m, 

Merchant Tailors. 
SUIRT PA-ftKRNS CUT TO' MKASTJRE 

A*B WARKA.VTZS TO «TT. 

P.rticaln- a tte»»io» paid to Catting Boy.' Clot hlnS 

POST orncB BLACK, 

PEABl, aTHBET, WOBCBMKM. 

W Meeoraey.        Cha. F. Meenrney. 

twas Key. Mr,  Polc^'s first 
New York, ami  consequently 

I not have liecn remnrked as 
peon under tho iiidnencc ofli- 

ln'8   visits  to Hint house, 
on for two years." 

Jtfr. Foley ciime to 1'rovideiice 
Itissaeliusctts,  bringing   witli 
Imost uuexceptionabla letters 
[tiet as a elnistion ininistei-, 
faring the  hnlf-j-iAjf-fife was 
poro, he worked .^rfiu^eeal 
ntytltnt won the hearts" of the 

He organized a temperance 
Nmotleled the Sunday schools 
put several ofthe neighboring 
j and showed himself so scl£ 
WS< tll!it! on his  intimating- to 
Ije Ins intention or leaving, 
It miinberless petitions totlie 
f> endeavor to have his  min- 
»continued to them. 
«v.   air.  F0iey   was   I)ever 

I'vith drinking. He was not 
JMIrornliis duties. He left 
|> "-ith a cliarocter unsullied 
it of any kind, ne was, how- 
Jf" with a temperameut so 
f not, unless to those aeqimint* 
l"n;, lie might easily appear 
|to be under the iuflaence of 
verful narcotic. 
d'sbing these few oorreotiohs 
»tementsaIladetlto,yon will, 
*"■'. confer « great favor on 
»*'ng parenU of Rev. Mr. 
f» at the same time relieve 
PJter from aspersions*' which 
r"y unmerited. 

iMMEDiATELV—rf every family knew the 
valuo of Miss Sawyer's b;dvc they Would im- 
mediately purchirso,« bo? and never be with- 
out it. If your Druggist is out of this sal re 
and neglectsto keep supplied, send 00 cents 
as directed idi another column, and say you 
sa.w the advertisement in this paper'. 
 1—;—i ■'?■«*". 1 :   "tti/ J*] 

''It Works Like a C/iarm." 
\    et.iiiu', Pnin-killlisa  lUa«Ic Oil U 

clean and Bafe to use. It doea not soil the clothinv. 
Use it for headache. 

B Rt-tino'a I'.iiii-Killin- Ma3lo Oil 
mixed with molasses nMd water is estellbnt'for 
colds, sore throat, nnd chills. 

8 Rreee'i r.iin-K illii, ; Mn^ic Oil ia 
coring sonie of tho sevfetest oaScs of Catarrh, '"it 
works liko n charm." '    * , 

4 ItiinirN 1'iiiil-Killiii ; ATugJc QlVfa 
sweetened -Water cilrcs pain lh the stomach dad 
bowels.   Children like It. 

6 Kcinii-.i I'niii-Killini: Mnsie Oil in 
RosC Watoji. lankcs Uie best riair Jtcs'torativaiyou 
over triectTahd cores diseraeeiot th* heVd: 7 

0   Beanc'i l-:i iu-li illii.^ Mui:ii Oil. i, 
colic pains, cramps, cholera worbus, and to'nes the 
discstive organs.    ;    -.-.-■ ■ ■< 

7 Rcuae'. t'niii>Killiiiu Mauiv OH in 
tho bath softons tho skin,-acts as a disinfectant, 
and cures diseases ofthe skin. 

8 Henuc'a I'niii-Killin;; M;i«ic Oil in 
■'Largo Family Siao llottles,'' is most prontable to 
purchase for iwn i lyjuse. " ,   J   : 

O K«n„c'» l';,iii-Kil!iii- Majlt Oil 
should bo dilutod with water for ear-ache, sore 
eyes, bathing the hoad, aad for theikin. 

10 l.'enne'a Fain-Killing Music Oil cure. 
Neuralgia soon as it is applted to the nerve nflects 
ed.  ' * ft works like a charm." 

11 P.aone's Fain-Killing Magio Oil and mo 
lasses cures colds, and tickling tn ibe thriat, and 
bronchial difflcuitlcs. 

la Benne'a Fain-Kiiiing magio Oil for in- 
ternal and^axterjial use, cures rUeujiuatic. galaa.^ 
8tiftl)oint8,TSaCiuteii*s. 3.W3 O-J I 
. 13 BeimfcCKlBSllllng^aVo'Oil sliouTd 
be kept in tho house to use in suddon sickness, or 
accident, crnmpe, £e.- *>£fJfi7ti« 

vta. ltenne*1*!*?^' MaaWacturers. PlttsScld, 
Mass/ Sold wholesale and retail 1 n.Spcnoer, by L. 
F. Sunmcr, and O. Whetherbee, "Worcestor, Fair- 
banks & l'lpcr. Boston, Ueo. V. Goodwin & Co. 

FUENACES ! 
:;*    FURNACES-! 
UNiyEK6&L s.vrisFAC riON 

Given" .w^tii the new and improved   •' i'£'i.S 

I.JSS8" and" DO.JfJS" PortaMe Hot 
Air Furnaces.    Also 

Parlor and Heating 
Stoves 

BUCK ALPACAS! 
Mack Brilliaiitiiitt!! 

ASD ALL irisM or ' 

Black Dress Goods 
. SEVEKTY-FIV1S PIECES 

• Jiist received, and will  lie  offered *t 
deeded bnry a in»,  _.! 

ConJlstins.of 

MY GOODS 
BEADYMAtyE aMfe« 

A. Y. THOMPSOX & CO., 
304 MAIN 8THEET, 

AVOKCESTEH. 

BLACK SILKS!! 
No person should think or buying a Black S4k 

without looking at our stock. 

E.   F.  SIBLEY, 
DEALBB   I1T    i 

patches, Clocks 
JEWELRT, SILVER WARE, Ac. 

SPSNCBB. MASS. 
ET^ejttitrng neatly and promptly done to Order. 

r>ET VOUR '.       ~ ~~~ 

Pictures  Framed. 
It can be dotio in a manner that will give 

ENTIRE   SATISFACTION 
IHWXTUR  AXB   PRICE. 

Frame* of every description oa hinni, aad orders 
filled with paomptnesa. ,♦ . 

JOHN GARDNER. 
38_0W 

I *0!l 

JIIEfT:AJrp BOYS. 

Th« moat Wonderful   . 
19th Century- 

»careless mun went to tho 
P« stuck the caiidtein what 
|htwHsake?ofbl«ck8Mntl. 
I«r it drinking wiiw until 
'le burned low. Neiiroriiiid 
P8«t to the black" Mudi 
«a nearer, until the blaze 

|fl»e black sand, ai«T is Hf 
vtiPthjnghripDonjed. 

• now Muortipg.W. 
.^ q««rlMtt«'t»ifiri 
ffS oeror*i«f1r,,|ftiaTv,i 

10 Newciujtle? 

Discovery   of the 
ury- 

Dr. S. D. Howe's 

Arabian Milk-Cure 
Fur  UOKSMUPTION, 

Fiinilsliiiio    Woods. 
Including a Splendid L!no of 

Under Clothing: 
ua ■■-.;' 

" •        TOR ' 

LADIES' AND GENTS' MISSES* 
AND CHILDREN. 

Are'abioa.Iitlie heat ieVerofle-aiUu'the pu>itic For 
sale, by ' 

S^C. Marsh <&, Co. 

a 
T;HE 

And all Diseases nf Ibe THROAT, CHEST nnd 
LUN08. (The only Medicine of lh. kind la the 
*6rld.) 

li Substitute for Cod Lirer Oil, 
Permanently eare. Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipient 

Consumption, Loss of Volee, Shortness of Breath, 

Dr. S. D. HOWE'S 

WhIoh'DIrT'BRrMim'ell » 
the lim.DiiTB acTloa upon the 

ire 
i 

Arabian Tonic Blood 
the    *' 

Xtrxs. mJfxrsAXtt BLOOD. 
It li purely V.ntable, aad eleaaee. the system 

of all tapuriUea. boild. It right op, and mate. 
"re. Rich Blood.   It core. Serofaloae DIMMW of 

Krida, re moves CoaeUaatloa. aad ranhUi Ule 
tat*.    For "OKKNRAL DBBIUTT." "LOST 

BOOTS & SHOES, 

The Largest and most complete assortment in town 

JIATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, &c, 

J* ALL OP WHICH WILL BE SOLD 

NEW AIERICArT 
Cooking Stove 

Still takes the lead : 

New. Improvements, ' ' 
The Clinkerlm Orate,' 

The'Illuminated Front, 
Tiie Portable Magazine,. 

Y. THOMPSON & CO., 

304 JIADJ STREKT., . 
.,»/    r ,.' 

lid ^reached   Sheetings, 
FbiiHieh, Table Linens, 

Napkins. 

IOO0 Pieces and Dozens of the above 
Goods at prices that can't be beat. 

A. Y. THOMPSON & CO.', 
304 Main Btreet, Worcester. 

Shawis I   Shawls 1! 
150 SHAWLS^NEW 

For FhH' Wear.   Aix PRICES. 

A. T. THOMPSONS CO. 

MESS 000DS! 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMETrTRS IN PIPEll BtOCK, 

419 Naht Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and  Domestic 

vt'ooleoaalwaya on hand nt-satisfaetery pdeea. 
Shirts Cut ro Mcasarc. 

48—ty"    " 

3- e 

LOVV TOR  CASH. 

TtUMt"! •'•obelfeagi 
•qaal. 
tf aar BOTTLI I. WOBT« ITS waiaar 

rttcejf'per *•!»»/*■ 
IV OOI,*.   ^ ,>aa«.r>r 

1« 
tMA'KK,   Sot* kgenl fsr Speneer 

>. HOWE Sole Proprietor, _ 
1«1 Chamber. Street; HewYorli. 

A .     TI >1 
■AtrorAcTeaam oi 

Bit S 

Most cTery atvV, sU»de and quality of 
I*** Goods can. be founifat; ,. 

A Y.TiiompsoB&Co's, 
804 MAIN 8TRKET, 

l*OBO£ST£B. 

ATTENTION ! 
Tho Subscriber would respectfully•aiaennce to 

the people oCSpteoer and vicinity iha» he has 
purchased the stock in trado of T, U. GH.BJSRT, 

WALL STREET, SPENCER, 

ahiire he iatewts to leap an as^irtnieut of 

GO D STOVES, 
Tin, SiUeet Iron & Copper Ware 

'"-•' '    ''AT'toi'ptticEs rba fAsn. 
Please ste>inand-look at the 

unsurpassed for beaaty of finish, and Jirea perfect 
satisfaction to all who hare giron it a Uriai, 

Parlor Stoves, 
A good variety, to salt all tastes.   Ci'I aad see 
for y ourselves. 

JOBUINO PROMPTLY AxTEiiDeSD To. 

Also   PDENACE   WOBK   AMD   Ug 
ROOFING by competent 

A. G. PEASE" 
U. BBYANT, Haaairer. 

TOJKTHKR WITH  TMH 

/ 
*■ 

•# =jr i / 
/ 

^Swtu^s 4 Steitils, 
Seal Praste. fcr Soaletlm aad CorpdrpWittoaa 

Datssuts BeaaiU/ An. 
CrompHn's Bttek, tS.UtekanU Street. 

W0RCK8TER   MASS. 
MSn» 

^* / # 

"STOP ALIBLE; 

li^p. Marsh A Oo. 

Poreo».TlalUajI»oeloa«Bto« 

Clean Rooms, Clean Beds and 
Good Board at the 

Merrimac House. 
BOSTON. 

y J*rvoaa aodarate, 

>    >A    ' 1'i.aa— im m 

ATJYIWftSEIN 
THIS SUN. 

Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
i AMft 

Notary  Public 

». tt.A\ 
«-• 

-9. 

iJVit!i-1    " {'      ai. ■■] 

It hj-s! 

GAS MACH 
rua hiOHTlilo 

DrVJSLLIIfG HO 
WIJJUO WMLWNG3, 

Maniifactories. &c. 
r*»ffeotly  S«r«,J|»liablat tnA 

«Mtly wHMfUd. 

WALWUTH MAWrt (^ 
uatcrajkapa^wia^o^ 

■ I 
\ 
i 

■ 
Si 
m 



THE PEACE AUTUMN, 
BY Jons G, wannen. 

Thank God for rest, whsrs aane molest 
And none can make afraid s 

For peace Out aits as plenty's guest. 
Beneath the homestead shade, 

-Bring pike and goo, the sword's red scoar^s, 
Snnegro's broken eha'ai, 

And beettbem at thoblaeksiait'h's Ibrge, 
To plowshares for our plains. 

Alike henceforth oar bills of snow, 
And vales where cotton flowers s 

All streams that flow, all winds that Mow,-, 
Are freedom's motive powers. 

Henceforth to labor's chivalry , 
Be knightly honors paid £ 

For nobler than the sword shall be 
The sickle's accolade,   '-        ;:« 

Build up am altar to the Lord, 
Oh !  grateful hearts of oars !   * 

And shape it of the greenest sward 
That ever drank the showers. 

Lay all the bloom of garden* there. 
And there the orchard's fruits; 

Bring (olden strain from sun and air, 
From earth her goodly-roots. 

There let oar banners droop and flow. 
The stars uprise and fall; 

B*Our roll of heroes, sad and slow, 
Let sighing breezes call. 

Their names let hands of horn and ten 
And roagh-sbod feet applaud ; 

Whodiod to make the slave a man. 
And link with toil reward. 

There let the common heart keep time 
With sach an anthem sung, t   - 

As never swelled an poet's rhyme, 
Or triiled'on singer's tongue. 

Song of our burden and relief. 
Ofpeaoe and long annoy • 

The passion of our mighty grief 
And our exceeding joy* 

A sons of praise to Him who ailed 
The harvest sown in tears. 

Aad gave each field a doable yield: 
To feed oar battle years, 

A song of faith that trusts the end 
To match the good began. 

Nor doubts the power oflove to blend 
The Hearts of tnf» atones   f 

iforrmOer AtltaiMd MftmtMy. 

THE   COUSINS: 
OrEollm Wet?t ymi. 

JELL, I declare !" Mies 
Chirrup was always 
" declaring!"—might 
be said, indeed, to be 
in the indicative mood. 
Declare, we may add, 
in her idiom, was a 
verb intransitive, un- 

less the note of admiration with 
^yhich she invariably followed it 
might be taken to be its object 

"Well, I declare!" said ^ Miss 
Chirrup, in a shrill whisper. 

"Did you ever?" replied Miss 
Chirk, in another. 

It was Rollin West's will that 
the two were discussing. It was 
very brief and explicit. " I be- 
queath my entire estate, real and 
personal to my niece lluth Mor- 
gan," with date, signature and at- 
testation, was all there was of it. 

The Misses Chirrup and Chirk 
were too. distantly related to the 
testator to have cnteitained any 
considerable hope on their own 
account. A trifling reminder in 
deference to family etiquette, was 
as much as either had a right to 
expect. But that Rollin West 
should have left his whole fortune 
to one of his nieces, to the exclu- 
sion of the other, whom everybody 
had supposed to be his favorite, 
took more than Misses Chirrup and 
Chirk by surprise. 

Mr. West had liecn for many 
years a widower. His children 
had all died in infancy, and a 
couple of orphaned nieces, cousins 
to each other, ami reared under 
his roof, constituted his household. 
That his large fortune would lie 
left to them equally, was a point 
people took for granted; but 
should auy discrimination be made 
between them, nobody would have 
hesitated to say it w. u Id be in fa- 
vor of Millie Granger, her uncle's 
pet, whose blithesome smiles be 
had been wont to call the sunlight 
of Ids life. 

Millie's loving heart was too full 
of sorrow at her uncle's death, and 
of gratitude for his kindness in 
bygone years, to leave room for 
any feeling of reproach at his last 
unaccountable act, which the Mis- 
ses Chirrup and Chirk so earnestly 
protes*ej3 fcjruiugs.   .    ,J)   t^ 

An elderly maiden aunt came to 
live with-the two young ladies, 
and the household remained un- 
broken. Except the change caused 
by the vacancy in their home, the 
lives of Ruth and Milly continued 
as before. 

It was not till the cousins had 
taken their places in society that 
Millie " 
ence 
pects. It was .Ruth now, and not 
herself, that was the centre of 
attraction.   - 

To be rid of the common herd 
of fops, and to be no longer pes- 
terd by their silly flattery, Millie 
felt w*l» tk^itf W^rikfal for. 
But when OrvilI*lh>9t»-tur««4 his 
hack upon her, and  joined 

ranks of her cousin's admirers, she 
must have been other than a wo- 
man not to feel it 

Mr. Ryors "was the pet beau of 
Billiugdale. Bkudsome, in persoa, 
accomplished in manners, ftitd of 
fascinating address, he was not one 
whose attentions were likely to 
prove .distasteful in any quarter, 
and when they were directed to- 
ward Millie Granger iu a manner 
sufficiently marked to excite no 
small degree of envy, we need 
not be surprised if, instead of re- 
pelling, she just a little encouraged 
them. 

It would hava required a closer 
analysis than Millie had ever made 
of her feelings to show her how 
little she really cared for Mr, Ry- 
ors, and how much she eared for 
Arthur Warren, whom she had 
known and liked' since they had 
played and. sometimes^ quarrelled' 
together in childhood. But Ar- 
thur's self-examination had gone 
djeeper. He devotedly loved Mil- 
He, and knew it. If lip had never 
said so outright, it was from "mo- 
tives of delicaey. prompted by the 
difference of their positions. She 
was a prospective "heiresi ;■ he was 
without fortune, and void of ex- 
pectation^, savu those whoso real- 
izations depended on himself. 

Having never spoken out, it may 
be that Arthur Warren had no 
right to feel aggrieved i>y the at- 
tentions paid bv Mr. Ryors to Mil- 
lie. He should have remembered 
that young gentlemen who have 
nothing to say for themselves are 
not privileged to stand in the way 
of others who have. 

But Arthur was not reasonable. 
He was not even candid. He 
quarrelled with Millie on the score 
of Orville Ryois, without a word 
of explanation as to what concern 
it was of his if she married that 
gentleman the next day. 

Now Millie was a girl of spirit. 
She not only refused to decline 
Mr. Ryors' attentions at the un- 
warranted dictation of Arthur, but 
received them with rather more 
encouragement than before. 

People began to say it would be 
a match soon, and it might have 
been, had not Millie's uncle died. 
For Mr. Ryors, as we have said, 
was a very attractive person, and 
Millie had not sufficiently scrutin- 
ized her heart to be aware that her 
chief interest in hint sprang from 
the pleasure of having triumphed 
where so many others had failed, 
and a disposition to assert her own 
independence. 

When Arthur Warren left his 
native village without so much as 
calling to bid her good-by, Millie 
cried a little, without well knowing 
why, and that evening went to a 
ball with Orville Ryors, and was 
among the gayest of the gay. It 
was very likely she would then and 
there have accepted Mr. Ryors, 
had he said the word, just to show 
how little she cared for Arthur 
Warren. 

The grief that Millie felt at her 
uncle's death for a season over- 
shadowed all other thoughts. But 
when time at length hud eo tem- 
pered her sorrow that her life be- 
gan agaiu to flow in its accustomed 
channel, it was with not a little 
cliagrin that she beheld the man 
whose attentions had been lately 
So devoted to ber that people began 
to couple their names significantly, 
turn aside and follow he,r fortune 
instead of herself. 

Millie knew now how little she 
had ever cared for Orville Ryors ; 
but would others understand it? 
The thought stung her past endur- 
ance. And 4he meanness of him 
who thus humiliated her scarce ex- 
ceeded in her eyes that of her 
cousin Ruth, who permitted, in- 
stead of spurning his advances. 

In the bitterness of her heart, 
Millie resolved to quit her cousin's 
abode, I^Hll niafte^ber jpfji(lji the 
great ci'y, trusting Unix where so 
many live there mutt be many 
ways of getting a living, some of 
which would )>o open to bcr. 

She had' been liberally supplied 
tneir places in society that wjt|, MOileyilffl-IWlieluncle'sfliftn' 

'JtSSftlif i'^l^yF^ *W*> and|hjua,M4a,.ded enftugl. 
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JOUT 
ney, and, for a time, her living. 
So ,oue day, without a word to any 
one, she secretly packed her trunk, 
caused it to be conveyed to the 
^railway »0*>U*»« USJUmMrk 
fyfjitw York.      w <) i >- o:: 

Tfi*} day and night her journey 
lasted' was one of alternate hopes 
and" misgivings.     At   times  she 

would have fain turned b 
when she thought of the jeenn 
tongues behind, her  eyes  woul 
flash -through her tears, and though 
her lips quivered, her heart would 
agaiu become firm and resolute. 

Millie had never seen the city 
before. Its din and bustle con- 
fused her. Surrounded by im- 
portunate hackmen and hotel run- 
ners quick to perceive her inexpe- 
rience, slie fouud herself at last, 
without her own volition, seated 
iu a carriage whose driver under- 
took to convey her to the Kick- 
shaw, the best house iu the. city, 
ho assured her, though it had not 
a very inviting kiok, Millie thought 
as the carriage stopped iu front of 
it. 

"Your fare, miss," said the dri- 
ver, jumping down—-"five dollars, 
you know." 

It was not the extortionate de- 
mand that brought a troubled look 
over the girl's face. Putting her 
hand into her pocket, ,sho found 
her money had disappeared. She 
searched everywhere, but in vain. 
She had doubtless becu robbed in 
the crowd after leaving the train, 
A feeling of hopeless terror over- 
came her at the thought of being 
there, a total stranger, without T» 
cent in the world. 

In a trembling voice Millie ex- 
plained her situation^ 

"That dodge won't do," said the 
driver. 

"No, it won't do," added a frow- 
sy-looking clerk, who made his ap- 
pearance just then.     "We can't 
take people at the Kirkshaw that 
havc.no money, you know-" 

"It's a rank swindle, an' I'll call 
a p'liceman!" exclaimed the driver. 

A crowd began to collect. The 
frightened girl sobbed and glanced 
appealingly from one coarse face 
to another without encountering a 
single look of pity. 

At this instant the driver and 
the clerk, who stood close to the 
carriage door, found themselves 
simultaneously collared and thrust 
a considerable distance asunder by 
a right-and-left shove fronTa pair 
of vigorous arms. 

"Millie Granger!" exclaimed a 
voice that brought the blood back 
to the maiden's blanched cheeks. 

"Arthur Waruer I" was all she 
could answer. 
"Well, I declarer uttered a 
shrill voice—none other thau Miss 
Chirrup's, who, without Millie's 
knowledge, had come to live in 
the city, and who chanced to be 
passing at the time. 

Matters were soon explained, 
mid Miss Chirrup, who had the 
kindest of hearts, invited her home 
with her; and Arthur, having paid 
the driver his just due, called 
another carriage, and escorted the 
ladies to their destination. He 
called round that evening and 
spoke his mind to Millie. And 
Millie fouud out she had always 
loved him. And Arthur explained 
that it was only the difference in 
their former prospects that had 
kept him silent. 

And Millie raid she wouldn't 
care to be rich if it wasn't for his 
sake. And Arthur said he was 
glad she wasn't rich, and added 
that he was earning a salary that 
two could live on comfortably 
And, in short, the two lovers were 
as happy as heart could desire. 

Ruth Morgan's anxiety at Millie's 
sudden disappearance had"been re- 
lieved by* intelligence of her safety, 
and Ruth wit* in high spirits jvhen 
Mr. Ryors called, 'aeEBrnmeit', this 
time, to bring matters to a. crisis. 
He hud more than once tried the 
plan of gradual approaches. On 
this occasion he resolved to come 
directly to the point, atid had actu- 
ally gotten half way on his knees 
when Ruth said, quietly; 

"Don't be too hasty, Mr. Ryors; 
you may regret it." 

There is but one thing I can 
regret—your refusal." 

"My uncle's will—"Ruth began. 
"I know; it left you all he had," 

interrupted the gentleman ; "but 
that is nothing to inc." 
. "And quite us little, I assure 
yfifl, to me," said Ruth. "When 
hft will took effect my uncle had 
nothing to leave." 

The kneeling process was sus- 
pended midway, arid Mr. Ryors 

ined iu a very uneasy and not 
ther graceful posture, while 

Ruth continued: ****»    o*. 
"My  uncle hact' souio Vine 1>e- 

fors made a deed, you see, cou- 

th e benefit of my cousin Mi Ufa, re- 
serving only a life interest to him- 
self." 

The hinges of Mr. Ryors knees 
suddenly unerooked. 

"Good, good morning, Miss 
Morgan," he stammered, 

"Good morning, sir," said Ruth, 
bursting into a ringing laugh when 
the diseornfittcd suitor's back was 
turned. 

"It shall never stand!" said 
Millio, wjieu she and Ruth met, a 
few days later, "Your claims on 
your uucle were as good as mine, 
and the property shall bo equally 
divided." 

"Don't trouble yourself, little 
one," said Ruth. ; "Before Uncle 
Rollin provided for you, your aunt, 
by an understanding between them, 
settled her fortune on me. Won't 
it console Mr. Ryors to hear it?" 

"But that-will of "uncle's—"    ' 
"Was made to save you from a 

fortuue-hnHtrBgi husband," replied 
Ruth. 

Useful, 

Always 

Ready 

This Machine is offered to the 

lie on Its own merits, 

to bo tried 

An Old.Duel. 

An eastern paper reprints the 
story of tho due 1, .some thirty years 
ago, between Mr. John Hampton 
Pleasauts, editor of the Richmond 
Whiff', and Thomas Ritchie, Jr., 

editor of the Richmond Enquirer. 
The challenge from Pleasauts to 
Ritchie was one of tho most ex- 
traordinary epistles of the kind 
evey sent: 

" I will be oli the Manchester 
side of the James River between 
the factory and the canal, to-mor- 
row morning at five o'clock, armed 
with rifle, pistol arid sword. We 
will advance and fire on each other 
till one or the other falls." 

This was the substance of Mr. 
Pleasauts' diapatch. 

Mr. Richie, however, objected to 
it, for various reasons, among 
which were: 

" Because it gives the challeng- 
ing party first choice of time, place 
and weapons, a right invaria- 
bly accorded by 'the code' to the 
challenged; because its terms are 
arbitrary, sanguinary and revolting 
to the tastes of civilized society. 
Yet, notwithstanding these objec- 
tions, I will be at tho place at the 
time uamed, armed in the manner 
described, and will defend myself 
from auy attack that may bo made 
on me." 

When the duel came off, Pleas- 
auts was mortally wounded, but 
returned Ritchie's fire and contin- 
ued to advance on him, aud when 
within striking distance, drew his 
sword and gave Ritchie a smart cut 
ou the lip, which was the only 
wound ths latter received. Pleas- 
ants lingered only a few days, and 
Ritchie ended his days by remorse- 
ful dissipation.! 

ptib- 

iid needs only 

to prove  its superiority 

over all other Machines. " - 

S. G.  OTIS,  General Agent, 
259 Main street, 

WORCESTER. 

£fc 
Local AgOIlt 

S.  W atson 
SPENCER, MASS. 

OMEST/r>; 
PAPER 

Agents  •\Xr«,:».*©ci.. 
■■HO JOE CATALOGUE. 

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO., NEW FORK, 
<B- 

TOHN D. 

D'VJ-Walker's California! 
cgitr Bfteoi-s are n pm\y yZj 
preparation, made chioliv from? 
tiro herbs found on ttw lower m 
the Sierra NoMadft mountains of c 
ilia, the medicinal properties ofi 
are extracted therefrom without t 
of Alcohol.     Tho  question is 
daily asked, "What is tho cause a, 
unparalleled success of VINEOAUI 
TBBS?" Our answer Is, that thev?' 
the eousQof disensb, and tho nati 
covers hm Health.   They mo tb 
bload pjurifler ami a lifo-givinj T 
a perfect Renovator, aud hivi«m 
pf the   system.    Never beforoia 
history of  tlw-Trorlu hiw'n liicdirfiTi 
compounded   possesHtna   the   nvl 
qualities of VIHHCHI MITTKKS in heali 
sick of every disease uum.w lMjr t^ 
are a geutle Furgativo as well a« aTfl. 
rolieviug Congestion   or  lufiammutal 
the Iiiver sou Vieceral Organs m i 
Diseases 

The properties or DR. WAB 
TIMMABBITTKRS are Aperient, l)la] 
Carminative, Nntritious, LaxativeTL 
Sedative, Counter-irritant Sudorific,! 
tire, and Anti-Bilious. 

CHOLLAR * CO. 

WHOLESALE AXD LETAIL DEALERS IN 

FURNITURE 
—AMD— 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 

' A STRANGE SIGHT AT SEA.—In 
the year  1786,   the   captain of a 
Greenland   whaling  vessel found 
himself  at   night  surrounded by 
icebergs,   and   was  compelled to 
" lay-to " until morning, expecting 
every moment to  be ground into 
pieces.   In the morning, he looked 
around and saw n large ship near 
by.   He bailed it, but received no 
reply.    Getting into a small boat, 
he with some of his crew, pushed 
out for the mysterious craft.     Ou 
coming alongside,  he  saw a man 
seated at a table as though   keep- 
ing a   log-book,   frozen  to death. 
The last date in the log was 1763, 
showing that the vessel had been 
drifting in   tbo   ice   for thirteen 
years.    The sailors were  fouud— 
some * frozen  in  (heir hammocks 
and   others   among the  shrouds. 
For thirteen  years  this ship had 
been carryingjtajburden of frozen 
corpses--* ." fidlub£r'' stlpulchro,— 
manned by a frozen crew. 

^'H* 
raring his entire estate iu trust for 

11 .oQ & 

The Tichborne case has been 
full of surprises, but the announce- 
ment by cable that a person assum- 
ing to bo Arthur.Ortpu, and recog- 
nized as such'by several "people, 
hud arrived in England, is one of 
the most singular of them. Some 
doubt has been raised by recent 
testimony as to whether the claim- 
ant is Arthur Orton, and there are 
not wuntsujineju^w. 
Kcuealyi^nffK^ililiiiMftroTr of tire 
lattera having, tust wifh, foul jplay 
at the bauds of his client, but'it is 
not probable that the real Arthur 
has tut**! ■fl6> Snt^mmk 
*be judgment of both friends and 
sod opponents of the elaimaut. 

H?J3£2r Pf«P«™l to show as LARGE and COM- 
PLETB a atook or Furniture asean be seen i» any 
city in Now England, and we invite the people of 
Speneer and neighboring towns to call and ex- 
amine our goods. 

On Our First Floor 
may be found a choice selection of 

UPUOLSTBRy GOODS, 
LACES, CORTAINS, 

SHADES, CORDS, 
TASSBLS. TRIMMINGS, 

BED SPREADS, 
PILLOW SHAMS, eto 

—ALSO— 

Book Cases, Hat Trees, Ladies' Desks and Ofllco 
Furniture.    ; 

ON OUR SECOND FLOOR 
We are offering PARLOR SUITS at very Low 
Prices indeed. TVe have a new style Panel Frame 
Parlor Suiti covered in Hair Cloth and Terry 
which we are selling from $80 to $125. The same 
in Plush froni $ 100 to $123, These suits are really 
worth more money than any we have ever sold at 
that price. We hare many other styles In this 
line of finer stock an* maUfele, »hicli we shall be 
happy at all times to show. Outhlafloor also can 
be seen a large variety of MIRRORS, T4BLES- 
CIJAIR8 and*DININO FURNITURE. 'W(TwoiS 
call especial attention to our 

SIDEBOARDS, 
which we are selUng at very low and medium 
prices, and would say to any one In search of such. 
U> give us a call and examine Ibr themselves 
Persons wishing to see 

CHAMBER  FURNITURE 
are taken to oar THIRD FLOOR by a Patent 
Safety Passenger Elevator, where we hare a nlee 
stock of 

PAINTED CHAMBER SUITS, 
which are selling fast, at prices ranging from $26 
to $75. ITicse snlts are of our own design and fin- 
ish, and well worth the attention or buyers 

Our usual quantity of Ash and Walnut Chamber 
buito are kept up to the well-known standard, and 
are marked at prices that will defy competition. 

MARBLE TOP WALNUT SUITS 
Selling from $80 to $160. 

Mr. GEO. W. GIBBS, for many year.. In the em- 
ploy of the late D. B. Maynard, will hoieaftor be 
found at our store, where he will be pleased to see 
all his old friends and as many new ones as  will 
give him a call. 

JOHN D.  CHOLLAR  &  CO., 
Ne. 472 Main Street, 

OPPOSITE  OLD  SOUTH  CHURCH, 

WORCESTER. 
36tf 

BUILDERS'   FIRE 
Insurance Company 

OF 
e o m rr o IN . 

One of lite fvw Insurance Companies of 
Boston that did not succumb to the great 
fire 

sA^a^.w»*BratoKk^ 
Makes a specialty of insuring Dwellings, 

Farm Property and Live Stock, against 
km or damage hy Fire or Lightning, 
whether Burned or Injured, at fair rates. 
It has a guarantee fund of 

$100,000, 
its assets amount to nearly 

S 2 O O , O O O . 
All who desire reliable insurances at rea- 

rates,  are asked to apply t>»  our 
in Spencer. 

J-U. HADLEY, President, 

C. E. MIL», Vice President and Treas. 
E. ABBOT, Secretary. 

■'♦OM.eSt Jk+fi., UNION BLOCK 
r    SPKNCEE, MASS. 

Grateful Thousands proclaim % 
EGAR BITTERS tlie most woudcrial 
vigorant that ever sustained tlm 
system. 

No Person can take these Bit. 
according to directions, and remain t 
nnwcll, provided tlieir bonos lire nor| 
Stroycd by mineral JKHSOII or (2 
means, and vital organs wasted ben 
repair. 

Uilious. Remittent nail h\t 
mitteiit Fevers, which mo w lm 
lent In the valleys of our fjrent ritj 
throughout the United Stntcvspcci 
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Mis 
Illinois, T ounessee, Cuiuberl;md,Arl 
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio GK„ 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah,! 
auoke, James, and many others, iia 
their vast; tributaries, throughout i 
entire country during the Summer i 
Autumn, and remarkably so dnringg 
sons of unusual heat and dryuess,i 
in variably accompanied by cxtcnsivol 
rangoments of tho stomach and ] 
ami other abdominal v:seora.   latin 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a j 
erful influence upon these various i 
gans, is essentially iieccssary.  'I'M 
is no cathartic for "tho purpose co.uatj 
Du. J. WALKER'S"VIKSOAR lima 
as they will speedily reinovo tho ( 
colored viscid matter with which j 
bowels aro loaded, at tho same I 
stimulating the secretions of tlio 1 
and   generally restoring  tho heal 
functions of the digestive organs. 
•  Fort ify the body against disi 
by purifying all its fluids with VIJJM| 
BiTTEits.   No epidemic can take 1 
of a system thus fore-armed. 

Dyspepsia ol" Indigestion, Ji» 
nche, Pafii in tho Shoulders, Count 
Tightness of (ho Chest, Dizziness, Set 
Kructations of I ho .Stomach, JJnd'nf 
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Pah* 
tation of the Heart, Inflammation off 
Lungs, Pain in the region ef tho m 
ncys, and a hunilivil oilier painfulsrn 
tonis, aro the oll'springs of Hys|«|i|| 
One bottle will prove a bettergtiiiriui! 
of its merits than a lengthy advert 
niellt. 

Scrofula, or King's Evil, wii«j| 
BwullinjrH, Ukiir,', Erysipelas, SwelledN<r 
tioitre, Bcriifiiloiis InflnmiiitUliiliis Jmto 
inflammations,   Meruurint- .\fl'neiirnw, 
Sorcf, Krnntiuns of the Skin, Soro Ityey 
In these, lij iniiH other emmtitutioiuiD 
oases,  AVALltlhrVVi.xKWAii Hn-Tost 
shown their grant "-enrativo pntfelMS 
niimt obstinate and intractable eases. 

For Inflammatory aud Clire 
Rheumatism, Gout, unions, l!w 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Discai 
the Wood, Liver/ Kidneys mid W* 
these Hitters have no equal. Bitch Dw 
ore caused by Vitiated iilood. 

Mechanical Diseases. -PCIMM^ 
paged in Paints and .Minerals, Mid 
l'ltunbara, Type-setters, tiiiM-lioatW',' 
Mibew, :w4 they advance iu life, ar» >ia| 
to pnnirys:* "of tho Bowels. To 
against this", take a dose of V.'AI.KH«'«* 
IHUK BITTKKS occasionally. 

For Skin Wueinj(HvKrui)tioi»,1 
ter, Snlt-Hhcnin, Blotches, Spots, 1'imr 
Puatnlea,   Boils,  Carlmnelcs,   Uing-«'* 
Scnld-licad,   Sore   Byes.   I>e-M|>elns, 
Scnrfs, lltKcciSorntioiM of tho'Skin, H« 
mid Diseases of the Skin of tvliaicvor t 

of these Bitters. 
Fin, Tape, and other Wo 

lurking in the system of so ntuiiy tho 
nre effectually destroyed ami reuiovcjl. 
system rif medicine, lio'TeriiiifngcsjTi^ 
thelminittes will free IherVMefli thud « 
like theae Bitters. 

For Female Complaints, i»J«* 
or old, married or HURIC, nt the dawn** 
manhood, or the turn ol 

itters display PO decided nnj'^^H 
•Mat Is soon percenti 

the Vitiated Bleed» 
ever jroufind,iU.imn»riti«*l>yrsU „ 
the skin in Pimples, Erupt ion*., op! 
clemse fcWIen ytra find lt'Htttfodf* 
sluggish la the veins; cleanse it via 
ftrnu jour feelings will tell you whsB.- 
the blood pure, and the health of the V 

turn. MCDONALD * co., 
I>raniataaad6kn.A(ta..8aarnui«l*«   ' 

Mtfpriaa*. PrleM* orplalB. With er wltt»*» 

(jod manur» and good tillage. 
'A wben I so strenuously and so 
jueully urge fennel's to culti- 
.fthe soil more thoroughly urge 
©era to cultivate* the soil more 

lo-hly, I have precisely this 
lit in uiy mind. I never dream- 
of depending ultimately on till— 

. alone.    I iise it merely as a 
"pphig-stone to something better, 

have given any other i'mpres- 
'- it must be because I do. not 

te and talk plainly and definite- 
But it is also just possible 

| some people are careless read- 
nnd uncnudid cn'tics.    I have- 

^d again mid again, the great 
portance and many advantages 
good tillage.   I have not a word 
take back.   I am sure that good. 

Ja<re alone would add millions of 
Hars annually to the profits of 
I iiorriculture.    Can   any sane 

doubt it?   But I never sup- 
that any farmer who had en- 

cnough to cultivate his land 
iroughly would bo willing to stop 
re.   As a rule, the  men who 
e the cleanest farms mafeo the 
it manure.    I know u farmer 

o feeds  a   good   many  sheep 
y winter, and makes a large 
jty of manure.    He has suc- 

icd in bringing his land to a 
j degreo   of   productiveness 

it is very foul.    Tho  weeds 
him of half his profits.    This 
er makes all the manure he 
but does   not cultivate   his 

kl thoroughly.    Now the point 
ivant to make is this: A man 
,y make a good deal of manure 

not cultivate his land; but did 
i over know t> man who took 

ial pains to kill ail the weeds 
his farm and get. his land mcl- 

and in  the  best mechanical 
Idition,  who did   not   aim  to 
Ike and use all the mauuie he 
Vd? And so when I recommend 
|d tillage I take it for granted 

the extra crops so produced 
to a great extent at least, be 
for feeding stock and making 

iiiirc.   There   is   a   sense,   of 
trse, in which tillage is an ex- 
isting process.    It develops the 
nt-food   lying dormant  in the 

If you develop this  plant- 
and convert it into corn or 

|rer, and then sell the crops, you 
liverish the farm more than if 
did not cultivate the laud so 

Roughly.     But,  on  the  other 
if the corn and clover nre 

| out on the farm, and the ma- 
i saved and applied-, tho good 

Ige will make the farm richer 
[vailable plant-food.    This pro- 

will soon enable a farmer to 
pile his crops and quadruple bis 
pts.—Mr. Harris in American 
imlturist. 

T   UUU, X MlU. 

MISCT'S, B( 

LIGHT 
Vs' AND T0DTHS' FINK, 

& HEAVY KIP, 
AND 

THICK- BOOTS, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

rrt H E attnaeriber ha* openwl a WOOD TTAMO op 
JL Idnooln Street, where he Intends to keep an 

DAVID PROUTY & CO., 

VBOLCMLE 

BOOT MANUFACTURERS, 

MAPLE STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS, 

aaffrtnantof 
HARD   AND   SOFT   WOOD 
on band, whloh he la ready to dalirer to etutomert 
in any quantity, and all fitted for the store If de- 
sired.  Also sawing by the cord. 

EFTarms cash. 
WAI.TEB M. ADAMS, Idnooln Street. 

Bpencef, Ang. 8,18f8. 41 tf 

E.   JONES   &  Go,, 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers In 

MtiCt, Boyt' and Youths' 

iftd W&p Bbcvta. 
MAIN   STREET,  ; 

SPEflCER,   MASS. 
J~GfREEN & CO.. 

Msnufacturors of 

iMen's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thickand Kip Boots, 

SPENCER,    MASS. 

WM. C. WATSON, 
Alanufaoturer and dealer In all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mUl on 

MECHANIC. STREET, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.      Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CARKIAGES, 
UADI nv 

J.   WARREN  SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AMBSBUBT. 

Daalor  Is 

GROCERIES 
Or all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD- 

WARE,   NAILS,   GLASS- 

PAINTS, OILS,   ANE 

LEADS. 
CROCKERY WARE 07 ALL! STYLE 

SPENCER, MASS. 

TO   THE 

Citizens of Spencer £ V.einltr, 
Barinf re-fitted iirMt MtUaf It mm* ooa- 

rettleat to attend to tba tan ofay patrons, 
and Just repaired flrsak (Wiai maitit a large 

stun taunt of 

Patent  Medicines, 
whhaiarg* atoek of 

Drop k Chenieals 

J. W.  DRAKE, 
Dealer In all kinds of. 

PROTJTYS,  KENT, & Co., 

Manufacturers of 

MEN'S, BOYS', & YOUTHS' -7- 

& GliNTci' KIP BOOTS, 
Opposite Sie new Hotel, 

»AIH ai;,  SPE8CBR, MASS 

D. A. DRURY & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale dealers in 

Men's Boys" and Youths' 

Heavy Chicago, 
AND' 

F\WMG Kip Boots, 
All Hanil-sidedandHand-peg-;e(i. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

E.E.STONE, 

—DEALER  IN— 

Wood & Lumber 
SPEWGER, MASS. 

2-ly 

SAMEPEL BARNES & CO., 

—DEALEE IN— 

CAnPENTERS'riNlSUWDULDIMaS 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 
of all descriptions. 

MATCHIKO WPLANINO, SAWING AND 
done to order at their mills. 

Spencer, Mass. 1-tf 

i 
FEED, FLDUB, AND GRAHAM 

FLOUR, 
LIME    AND    CEMENT, 

ELM STREET,  SPENCER, MASS. 

ROBERT  E.   BEECHER, 

ATTORNEY 
—AND- 

Counsellor At Law, 
ADAMS' BLOCK, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD,   Mass. 

SHOE  HEELS. 

Hard & Soft Wood, 
HAY  4  HORSE BEDDING. 

KENT   &   BACON., 
Manufacturers of all kinds of 

Pegged 7&If,'][ifiv Thick, 
GENTS', BOYS' AND YOUTHS' 

BOOTS. 
I:EXWAHD

N
BACON.} Spencer, Mass. 

The subscriber will koep eonstantly on hand 
supply of Hard and 8oft Wood 
liver to pnrcbasers. 

. which he will de- 
Also, tbe best of English Hay 

ahd Horse lioddinjr. In quantities to suit. 
Orders lelt at the store of J. N. Grout A Co., 

or at tho subscriber's residence, Hillsvllle, will 
receive prompt attention. 

JOSEPH H. PROUTY. 
Hillsville, March 21, IBra. 2itf 

PAINTERS. 

JSUES FOB REVIVING TUEES.—S. D. 
It, of Penn Yan, N. Y., in an arti- 
|o the Farmers' Club, New York, 

his experience with peach trees, 

Remembering Prof. Liebig's llieo- 
liat when  a  vegetable  Is  burncfl 
pit which came from  the   air in 
process of its growth returns  to 
^tmosphere. and the  part which 

i from the ground is reduced   to 
s. I came to the conclusion that 

i would  be  beneficial   when  ap- 
I. <o the roots of the trees.    They 
i standing in soil strongly inclined 
&y, with a turf around them which 
[not been  removed  for   several 
B-   After pruning them properly, 
Pving every indication  of worms, 
land washing the body and branch- 
flu soapsuds, I began operations 
p—first removing the turf about 
peet around the tree, then with a 
en Pick the earth was loosened 

> »i.\ to twelve inches in depth, tak- 
»ie not to injure the larger roots. 
Pty  or thirty quarts   of  loose 

|were removed, leaving a large 
ly, shaped like a saucer, with the 
Islanding in' the centre.     About 
lpint   of   unleached   ashes   was 
pkled about the tree,  aril  it|x>n 
chip-manure was placed, nearly 
[the cavity.     Another pint of 

i was sprinkled upon the fertiliz- 
inich was gently pressed down, 
fne whole covered with the loose 
[taken tnmme cavity,  leaving 
lurfoce nearij as it was, ezoopt- 
ue turf.   M. youag orchard was 
eu m a similar way.     The effect 
wonderful.    pium tngLflnrt were 

l8to the bad' revivedVpeaoh trees 
P»oI presented small aud shriveled 
r tl,r«w oat a luxuriant foliage, 
puerry trees gave fruit larger and 

than ever before." 
M_»o would apple trees. ED.1 

[*><*Wl bootblack utw^iiM#g. 
; or SHOO, much xo the surprise 

who know how much Wack'tag 
4mred by tho average Michigan 

BUSH & GROUT, 
Manufacturers ot 

Men's,   Boys',  and  Youths', 

,  13   O   O    1    S , 
ALL HAND MADE. 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

House   Painting. 
GLAZING, etc. 

JJ. LARKIN, Mechanic Street, Spencer, Mass. 
. House Painting, G:ailng,Caloimining,White- 

washing and Paper Hanging exocuted In the very 
best manner. Also Dlaolt Walnut and White Ash 
filled and polished, and Florence White Painting 
done in a skillful manner. 

During his residence in Spenoer, the past four 
years, tbe subscriber has done some of the best 
work In the village Having secured the shop 
formerly occupied by Mr. E. W. Boyoe, on Me- 
chanic Street, lie will be pleased to receive orders 
for work at that place. All work will be promptly 
executed anil satisfaction guaranteed. 

1'. 0. Box 42. J. J. LARKIN. 

W. A. BARR, 
MANUFACTDKEB  OF 

LADIES'. MISSES' A CHILDREN'S 

Pap, Harness and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
CASH PAID   Von   ALL KINDS   OF 

Remnant   Leather. 
SPBNCER, MASS. Mtf' 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

from mnt Clati   M*oJ< Dealeri in Jfa, 
Tort & Voilon, also a large assortment of 
COMBS,   BRUSHES,   POCKET-BOOKS, 

FANCY BOXES, PERFUMES, COL- 
GATES.SO AP.IMPORTED SOAP 

RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS, 
AMD KNIVES OF TBE 

BEST QUALITY. 
Stationery and Confectionery. 

Imported & Domestic Cigars, 
and other articles too numerous to mention. 

Agent for Ar-Showe 4- Co"s 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agent Ibr Colby's 

Liniment & File Remedy 
all of which will be sold ]ow fbr cash. - 

L.   F.  SUMffER, 
MAIN ST„ SPENCER, MASS. 

Bn ant k SfrsttM 
COIalBESGE, 

BOSTON.    -    -   -    MASS, 
THE IfABGESt 

f OBBfrfial Sello«I 
IN AMERICA, 

Th*s Iattiratloa ogersa aimsii of itojiy inCom- 
mercal aaatfasllsk brsjsehas. U>uiaby a«inHngan 
opportonfty ofatqalrlat a lUwrel—d aneOasd 
■ilanalltiai aJtd thoroficfc pivysifMVof sW bsBSSK 

ItaratwofMitleawlewMeewUtsM wltfc tie 
required anmber of eiporlenoed Inatraeton sad Its 
desirable apartoeats. 

lit diiclptimr of Me MgMnt order. 
Its ttellltiesdoT assisting students to positions is 

business are ansarpsssed. 
Students nsoeivej at say tiojo If there are vacan- 

cies. Catalogue and Report tot 1873 atay be oe 
tained on application at the oMee, 554 Washlnrtoo 
Oil mil. Huston. 

«m   tram H30 Ult 4 ll'«l»nV ■*-**- 
aslpal. 

OSes bows, (rota 8.30 tin 4 o'eloek daily. 
y-40 a. E. IIIBBARD, Art 

Strengthsns ths Appetite,   % 
Streajtheu ths Kervous,     t 

Sir3ngthe33 ths .013,. ■ 
Ia7igorato3 tha Whsla S73tea, ■* 

ani Assiiti Eijsst:' 
4* laTigor 

EATING HOUSE, 
WALL ST., SPENCBB, MASS. 

ALWAira os ajum 
Fruit, Confectionery, Soda Water, Ate. 

Alaovlealer in Fish and Qystars Teas *Cof*e 
Spices, Ci^rs A Tobacco, Foreisn and Domestic 
Fruit, Ac. 

I&" Haying leased the SALOON recently oc- 
cupied by Mr. Lackey aad porehated the stoe* in 
bade, the subscriber will carry o» Use Bsaanesj as 
heretofore, and toasts (Mr prompt •Uentioei to 
business, to retain the pstreoage of the public. 

A, G. RICH, Proprietor. 
Spencer, April 18. 1073. K—tf. 

(OLD H0TEL5 
SZ'jejYCE'lC, Jr&fl 

Ifaring leased the 8PENCSB nOU! E aad barn 
connected with the Case, and rsMnasMfMs* 
boose and enlarged the fcesHtaea fee lisMlssil 
gnests and regular boarders; Sa> fUIy prnpamd at 
all times to satisfy all 11 lul S«JJ Cosspetent 
Hostlers will be'      •     "i ill    lissfil    Hi 

U. ItiftLACKET. 

Drake's Express 
BBTWII1C 

SPENCER AND WORCESTER, 
Loaves Spencer 

TUESDAYS,  THURSDAY8 aad   SATURDAYS, 
at 7 o'clock, A. M. 

Returning ssmo days, leaves Worcester 
at i 1-3 o'clock, P. M. 

Office in Spencer at L Slbley's Bookstore ■ 
*  ■  " Worcester, M. E.Shattuolt,409 Mala St, 

and No. 1 Allen Court. 
All orders promptly attended to, and satisfaction 

guaranteed. 
■» tf W3I. E. DRAKE 

ORLANDO    WEATHEBBEE, 
SPENCE/i, MASS. 

L. 
FOR 

F. 
SALE   BY 

Sumner. 
TUTS SPACE 

is ion 

CARPENTER, 
MAIN ST. SPENCEH, MASS. 

i ti 

M S>. REMEDY, 
BLACKSMITH. 

WlLUAmS 
JATtTATcS/ 

Ginger. 

OKO?T^.*J^rLXJAJf S 4t 

MISS  SAWYER'S   3/ALVE. 

INSURANCE. 

INSURANCE AGENCY. 
I am prepared to pi tee 

INSURANCE 
T^    ANY   AMOUNT,   IN   GOOD     RELIABLE 

COMPANIES. 
Also insure against Lightning.   Insurance placed 
at the lowest rates. 

BMEH80N STONE, Spenoer, Mass. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

Ovll   Sagiaeer, 
SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER; 

—Also— 

LIP£. FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

W. H. POLLARD, 

FAINTER & PAPER IIMGEll. 
KALSO.»IIM>f.  A WHITEWASHING 

done to order. 

MECUANIU ST., SPENOER, MASS. 

EEyj'crfect satisfaction warranted. i?y 

Dealer In * 
DRUGS, MEDICINE AND CHEMICALS 

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, 

■ Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, 4c. 
Physicians' Proscriptions carefully compounded 
and orders answered with care and despatch. 

FENEI7F & WELLS, 

House, Sigi.. Cctriage,-$   Ornamental, 

PAPER HANGING AND GLAZING, 

Chestnut street   Speneer, Mass. 
1 tf 

g'onafto 
Papers prepared, and Business attended to at 

Probate Court. Office at residence, Lincoln street, 
Speneer. 1-1 

TAILORS. 

P. RAMER, 
Merchant   Tailor, 

And dealer In 

HEADY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main St., SPENCER, MASS. 
1-tf 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Dealer In 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 
A«I> 

uMJfrs'   rtrxjfiajEfore   GOOBS, 
(ONION BLOCK,) 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Napoleon Kerry. 
HOUSE PAINTING. GRAINING. 

CALCIMINING, STIPPLING, 

STOCO PAINTING, 
ORNAMENT fNG, 

GLAZING * PAPBR HANGING 

Executed in a workman-like manner, and 
any style desired. 

Having been employed in some of the best 
worn in Boston, other cities and Spenoer, 
the advertiser is confident that hi* work will 
compare with any in the county. He also 
feels justified in making this statement from 
tie met that he hat taught some of those 
who advertise to do first-class work. 

Spenotr, July 11.1873. tf 

George C.Wright, 

LINCOLN STREET, - - SPENCER. 

a7*Macnlna repairing dono at the shortest notice. 

ef 
All kimls of Blacksmith-work, 

Horso Shoeing, Jobbing and Car- 
riage Work done to order. Con- 
stantly on hand u. First-class lot 
of Carriages, Wagons and Buggies. 

Shop ou 

Chestnut St., Spencer, Mass. 
a. 

ABRAHAM 6APEN, 
Dealer In all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

GROCERIES fcC, 

JOSEPH   POPE. 
Dealer la 

West India Goods &  Groceries, 
Crockery & Glass Ware. 

Fra!ts, Vegetables, Flour, Meal. Nats ft Con fee 
tlonery, *c. 
MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, MA9^ 
  I4» 

READ THIS I S**J2nu' Wntinj don* at thsSvaOOe*. M 

Repairing! 
Repairing!! 

The Subscriber would inf.inn the eitlsens ot 
Spenoer chat he has taken tho ro.ui over T. N. 
GILBERT'S TIN SHOP, where he will do all 
kinds of Repairing of 

BOOTS,   SHOES   and   RUBBERS. 
Leather patches neatly Cemented. 

•A JR. &3>AMS. 
WALE.   STREET,   SPENCER. 

Repairing! Repairing!! 
of 

The Subscriber beys leave to inform the eitiiens 
icerthat he still continues to do all kinds of 

light Job Work and Repairing i 
attention siren to the Cleantai 
Sewing Machines, 
WINDOW 

of all kinds. Special 
ig and Repairing of 

Also make to order DOOR and 
SCREEN FRAMES, and BOW is the 

time to order them. I have just reeeired a ane lot 
of POCKET KNIFK BLA DBS. So yoa oaa bring la 
your old Bandies and hare new Blades pat la 
cfteap. Don't forgetthat I repair any thing worth 
mending, flans. Pistols, Umbrellars, ParasoU, 
Locks. Keys, Knives, Raaors Honed  and pat in 
good order, 

ouldsaj 
Machine, I have Vhe agency for tha 

EI.IAS  RtJ 
aad would be pleased to show 

Would say to all parties who have net got aSew- 
ing Machine. I have the agency for ths FLOR- 
ENCE  AND EI.IAS  HOWE  SEWING 
MACHINES, 
them to all. 

All orders left at the Fast Office will   receive 
prompt attention, 

E. M. BLISS. 
Speneer, tf/iril rO, /S73 

Your patronagt   ■« kindly solicited; 
Union Building, Main St., Spencer. 

•8m IAS 

Buildings Removed 
STONE 

ana 
WORK     EXECUTED 

lag say work of the alii wftl tad it to their la tar- 
ssTto eosjer with me. 

AM also 
Work 

Sta] 
prsparsd to de all kinds of 

ISIDORE SNAT. 

LEWIS   HART 
Oarriag-e    JMalcer 

AND 

WHEELWRIGHT. 
All klads of repairing dose neatly aad at short 

BQtloe. 
CUESTmrr .STREET, Basaser, Mass. 

UT 

JTERK SBStftavc a salve comsaisksg SOMMD* and 
II healingpropcrtH-s.«1th nodangrtoinTmgre.1- 
lent. A remedy :rt Imnd tat the many pains and 
aches, wounds BIKI bruises to which fS»h is heir 
Is more easily applied than nianv other rrmedtes 
never producing a tod cnVct, but always rrfleviiw 
pain, however Beverc. 

It to prepared by Met Snn-yrr. who fen* w^j :t 
m bcr own extensive treatment of the sfci. 6 r 
ncariy twenty years, with great success. 

Tho principal diseases fur which thU salve to ire 
qmnieniled are. ChilMmit. mtvmutltm. Pa-s 
Acro/«h«. Old Vlcm, S-M Rhrmm. Sprumt, iW*; 
fever Sore: trio,,,. Jtmpltt, £V«*f»ftii, Seri 
Eptt. B,,^, JUh. fleajfrcu. itcJO/^-aX,' 
Corn,, /Met of Invrtt, Camnrt, 7ho««*e, £»r- 

Smith. Celt. BreiKt, Cnmf, Cntri£i tip. uJ 
Soret ou Otttdren 

It nc\-er falls to care Rheumatism tf properly 
applied, llub it on well with (lie hand tmVe timii 
% »-, 'n "°«ra'oas« H l^rwredpatok-d limbs. 
For /»*■* K has been discovered to hca sure rem- 
edy. lVnons thathavo been aaocted Ibr )var* 
have been relieved Ly a few appHcatlons. For Kre- 
siwhts it works wouders, allaymglhelnaammmioa 
and quieting Hie patient. For CeagneaJ /*.».(, it 
prwluc-s a cure Immediately. Let those wHh Sat! 
memm obtain this Salve, and apply It freelv and 
they will Bml IIi hivaluiihle. It Islood in cai4 of 
toroM* ajHl IW, r«»crr» We been eared 
with it The best Salvo ever Invented for Smile* 
Mrtwtt and Sore mppta. Ho way itum-kma, hot 
snro to arTor.1 relief. Sen or Weei ^^Koai 
on the lids gently, once or twice a day. Cures deaf. 
ness by putthut in the cars on a piece or mkm 
For /e/oa, this is superior to as^rtanaTk^Swot 
Bor FimpUt this acta'anTa aawmTlor SSS 
and SeatSt, apply the Salve .Hsme aid U^hvo 
hantedlate retteT Fot JM &r«, .^"oS*! 

X.it among the least of tha l« valuable sroneriira 
of Miss SAwrao-a Satra are l«Tbawefletol Vaw 
oa tbe hair,   ltubhed onIhTsS^nlSli «r2j 

from Mr*. ELIZABSTBCOOJUS,   >~mnriit 

MECHANIC STBEKT, 

Laundhry Work 
la all Its araaehss. Pare water, excellent Vsrh. msa aad *ht ltjrtTf lanlHieer^ ~.°»H—» •""• 

Waaatas; la the vlllace eaUsd for aad rstwnsd. 
wa suumis aaiatvaonex. 

Ml WILLIAM CSRSEN. 

jjliliaa. 
has tried 

rsosasssaad Ut. to. \T. m*£Zitt»?iJ5: 
live or six years, aad have ased It Ibr ramkto. 

I ase hfcr a weak bask, aad a acttirk* a charm 
Mr. Coombs has bad a   /vrar sirToalu loTEr 

^A^*..--?-^.». VT <a*to.^»em. 
IS* ^'""^.ss^.da-i stoMmamtbs, Csm. 
ask.   I can neasacaead U tor a good saaay lataajs 
Omtyasj   a >■■ . -_ .. g?"        ImaT^ 
■gamau, It lavahsaM. I. a tomir/. IfjStTSpM 
thfc tow^moa, kagstber, aaaTTaal«. e?«*?£r- 
stos loyoa, voa an wsmsM 

Tears, »c, EI.lt \BKTH COOMBS. 

TO mr Arrucm. 
-*»■«-* ef tmti gaHay aad 

fraearrsaboabjr' 

Pat a» to Largo Bash- at 
{T*^T "g* ■»*•* •* ssapaaad 

---•vi-bFS 
ATrWtolM 
•eats, by L. M. 

THIS  VALUABIJt 
ALL DKAUUtS IX bt 

I 



The Baker Murder 

IONY O*     THE 

DURESS. 
AM.ET.ED    MCK- 

Tn1hetri.il of Miss Wanks  for the 
sllegefVmtirdcr of Dr. Baker, at Rock- 
land. Me., the prisoner gar* her testi- 
mony on Saturday last.  The prisoner 
stated that she first saw  her brother 

poe, Sunday evening, at Warren's 
Her mother and Ellis were 

there; this was  before the murder; 
Roseoe stayed until  Monday night; 

i*aw him that afternoon at my broth- 
er's; saw him again Thursday after- 
noon ;  he stayed hut a few minutes ; 
mother went to East Warren  to my 
brother Arthur's ; did not see Roseoe 
after Thursday   till   Dr 

fine watches for insignificant prices, 
which upon the receipt of a  few dol- 
lars would be sent to the victims in 
the shape   of brass compasses, etc., 
were among the plans of his nefarious 
business, though  in  far   the   largest 
trade   was  done by obscene  books. 
which were not openly advertised, but 
made known in circulars sent  in hit- 
lers to   these   who   answered hinting 
paragraphs   circulated   through   the 
newspapers. 

Statistics culled from an interview 
with Marshal Comstock develope the 
fact that the business of circulating 
bad literature is of the roost astound- 
ing magnitude, though the recent law 
prohibiting their circulation through 
the mails has done much 
and decrease it. 

to prevent 
._„«. „„>,.v,M«i 11       Within a year, Mr. 

t tocntpan[sTotJ^>mS^OCk ,,aS *"*"*<* sixteen tons 
Roseoe; thought she would  be back 
on Friday: she came hack Saturday; 
no one in the house Thursday night 
hut  my   two   little  nephews; Mrs. 
Spear was in   Friday morning ;    the 
boys were around the bouse and I sent 
them fer   a  girl; did   not see Baker 
that forenoon ; saw him pass that day; 
was in the pantry washing the "dinner 
dishes;   did   not   see him after he 
passed the boose* was in the pasture 
after some black cherry bark and roots 
to put in some beer ; might have been 
gone from half an hour "to  an hour; 
made tlie beer;  was in the pasture in 
the  afternooni went  after boughs; 
gone an hour or more; left the bouse 
at one o'clock; it was all fastened up 
by myself; when I returned  the sta- 

door was  open,; had supper  be- 
"  awl   6;   my nephews were 
f »o i one there after sapper 

-'.J"*B*\to be<^' I sat up a while 
I" went to my room,  but not an 
I eat by the  window; did not 

see was/body while I was sitting up, 
bat beard a noise behind the bed; the 
boys weak flrifi locked the door be- 
«»»I*eBt«<rSSd;-aie noise behind 

SaWtgsj&aaE 
j^BSaV* bit Once; went 
■hPrtSjr  afterwards; went to 

sleep befote tlie doctor came; heard 
80nl<f»iNL.£'y*'Ji   agaigst the win- 
dow •mt'lR raised the window, and 
aril: -Doctor,fie  that  you?"   He 
said "Yes:"   he asked if Roseoe was 
there; he said if I  would open the 
doo>  he   would come in; he put his 
horse in the stable, and I rent to the 
door;   stayed at the  door until he 
came in, and we went   up   stairs to- 
gether and went to my room ;    there 
was „o talk between us; he undressed 
and got injo bed ; I got into bed first; 
he asked   me   how I felt, and I told 
pretty wehU he said he hadn't  been 
leeling well for a few days;   talked 
about trouble; enid he hod seen a good 
deal of it j our talk was pleasant; I 
went to sleep; do   not   know 
(Joe!or had gone to sleep;   the nest 11 
licaid Was the report of A gnu ; I then 
left the room; did not hear anybody 
else say anything; I screamed; don't 
know how I made my escape from the 
room ; went as  quick as I could out 
of the front doer; don't remember 
opening theVdoor; went W^War's 
with my night dress on ; 1 screamed 

of such matter and seven tons of line 
stereotype plates captured in New 
York. 

Circulars of these sinful produc- 
tions are freely disseminated through- 
out the schools and seminaries of the 
United States, and this source is the 
most prolific of the many wh,ch are 
adapted to insiduously corrupt the 
young. 

Tlie officials have the authority to 
stop in the mails any papers which 
contain the advertisements of these 
charlatans and rogues and tlie Boston 
Herald has been, notified that itc on- 
tains matter of such a character, and 
the penalty of nooconfermingwith the 
warning will be tlie exclusion of that 
paper from the mails, 

Tlie arrests in Boston are not so 
much aimed at the literary illcgitiinn- 

A New Departure! 

ONE PRICE 
C. O. D. 

it BUSINESS! 
KftfiW and 

'** "j" «**» t«. w. u, 
r>'„ 

riiBES, UOI.DEH I'CMS. 
- /*» lunar laaius. Apply ibr 

term, to ». £.   fju»rn,er,  fhtbi   fl™,^ 
Jr' *' S0-4w 

Pi ? 
Bll 
!I»I*5 Blue" 

On and after This Date, we shall sell 
READY   MADE   CLOTHING 

AND FURNISHING 
GOODS FOR CASH 

ONLY! 

E7* Bad  debts arc the vesnlt ofi 
credits, no matter how careful the dis- 
tinction made. 

K7" Tins percentage   charged   1 
dealers to •cover these losses 

A WATCH FRFF i"""1 ,ah -Woa *'»*'• _,1l,.^, * "•> ■ "*>K to avsry llva man  who 

"F txB »MH NC,K •' VUVVCHAHU: _7 at" «•«* either rex m»y fascinate ana 
2*ln Uio Jovo and aflBctlooa of any ™raon thev 
ehooss ir.stj.ntly.  This simple mental tVtjB 

Hints to Ladi " 
book.  Addre 

it A; 

7 p 
Coupons 
Gold, It 

out of the pockets of the buyers. 

\W .We hope this rule will give no 
offence to our customers, for it mast 
1)0 plain to all that goods can be sold 
for much smaller profits FOB CASH 

and we have marked our prices 
cordingly. 

Si" We certainly cannot sell goods 
at the very low prices we arc now 
offering them on any other plan. 

inrria^guido, Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, 
^i^%di«iTm;ht Shirt, Ac A^qTer 
ldJ^g^jg_%ftAM * CO.Pabs.PliUajg. 

CANVASSING BOOKS SENT FREEFOR 

Prof. FOWLER'S GREAT WORK 

s | Agents are selling ttom IS 

Farm,, 
Hovering Compai 
menls, Real and 
#/5,000 per i 
t'ii rinimli to 
Chesapenko and < 

Oovonimenta S 
marketable seour 

•» Q. W. X. Bond, forwarded/ 

fd accrue <l /„ 
■tout. 

fw   atate.v „ 
»Bt»eiioad.e1i»3L 

. „ City, B^'". 

SSr"kId^T„TI aom.±a «° *» eoplesof this woric a aay, and we send a oanrassloa- book fron to 

fo-malion will betdlQ *?«» 

™.  FISHER & s? 
.M  South St..  }>Mr~ 

Banters, Stookfand Note l»i,   '* 
AranJs ot the Companr. deojS *?*• » 
and. Railway Seonrfuif In aU "t?,11 *l 
O.a^to'nanka"^^ .raarteSl UnunJ 

Agents   Wanted. 
'■OaBeteer of Maaaaohuaetta," 

[  i i!y»n,!T;£'',A* N*w*. a complete and sranhlo 

'  'SrtBl'-- *-*c-"'     'P^befoal'v   armn"S 

A GREAT NEWSPAPER. 

The New-York TribuneJD- ^ Eames & Co. 
[FOUNDED   «V HORACE   GREELEY,] 

aon in this   Commonwef lth™ and a, grtSSSSi 

erablioan Principles anioni: 

cy of the circulars as at the crimes 
which they nourish and encourage. 
The practice of abortion is known to 
be fearfully common, and the prompt 
punishment of the delinquents will 
tend to lessen tlie audacity of those 
who remain in it, even if it does not 
lead to the irradication of the terrible 
occupation. 

Devoted te the Dt 
the establishment of KeBaiblfcan Prinolples'amontt i 
the American People, It u the naroose of Tnt 
Tmrjiia to follow^ai^! eaemplify "rTtta fttare ' 

0   eren more fclthftilly than la tte pwt.ttew «?' 

Co*. MAIN fc FRONT ST., 

WORCESTER. 

that end it la constantly nsereaain 
i miaalon. 
Iff ' 

Among   the   princely   Americans 
should be mentioned Mr. Samuel  A. 
Hitchcock, of Brimfield,  Mass.,  who 
has recently given 125,000  to com- 
pletegthe library building of the Con- 
gregational   Association   in  Boston. 
This gentleman,  who  is  now eighty 
years of age,  and  has devoted  the 
most of his life to active business, has 
bestowed on Amherst   College «150,- 
000; -Ando'ver Theological Seminary, 
9100,000, first   and last;   the high 
school at Brimfield, W5.000; Knox 
College,   325,000;    Tabor   College, 
88,000, besides the $25,000 now given 
to complete the  fire-proof room de- 
signed for the Congregational Libra- 
ry.   Very properly,  the directors of 
the association have determined that 
the library room .shall be known here- 

If the "far as Hitchcock Hall. 

p™c«rlng the ^~Z^rZ5"8!e blrt^lonJ 

butfoS nwllltloi for publication and distrl" 

Its Correspondents aio stationed at ererv im 
portanteanUiror Ideas and of action, both L\ this 
country and abroad. They lead or aocomDanv 
the ,«*er. far that which is neTor .dreSfa^J 

.y^'i110  v"»»wston«,or on the soutior the 
i5fif°!f"- Ai,h?»^»«TBi»ow^Stold,the combinations which assail a Ereat s3t«r aitr 
while it reports faithfully and prenmtlyX latest 
and best reaulU of the workers In LrtiraUm^St 

great, but a aompleta newspaper. r 

«a*«S»i,^ Ladies. 

oial information, will^on be readr whll. N„ S" 

THC WEEKLY TaiaDia has been nm».i.^i «.. 
manyyeara a. the/vorita^^o.^^ft 
tural classes (as well as with »untrv rid.£»i 

308 New Goods 308 
STONE  BROS. 

Fresh Assortment I 
We haye .he ^JJfikrf Udlee-   M,8«,, 

UNDER   VESTS 
to be found in the city, at the lowest price    Ex 

amlne ooV qualities. 

C0U.^5S' C0LD8' HOARSENESS, 
AND ALL THROAT DISEASES, 

Weirs CarboTfe Tablets. 
POT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES. 

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY. 
Sold by Druggists.   „ 60w4w. 

^OIvlESr/7 
PAPER 

in* 

^MIOHS 
"W-aUDLtoc*. 

«™ MR CiTALOOUE. ' 

Domestic Sewing Machine Co. New York 

wfth country reader* gen- 
t authority recently de- 

» naa done more to promote rood 
any other single Inauemethat ever 

editions 

erally),.nd an eminent .uth^,it7rSe0My8de: 
clared that It had done more toVnr^SyJS 
farming than 
existed. 

Tu-TaniiraB Is puhllahcd In three _ 

Now Is a jsood time to subscribe for either edi- 
'i°K ft!d 'J?e b0^ Ums *° ">l>scribe and Jet np 
clubs for Tn« WEEELV TBIBUSE.   WC oflr the 

.n^fo^t^^p^™' ""»' ta «■*«- 

TUB WBBKLY TKIBDN2. 
TO sr/nncRiBansf »*IL. 

Onocop.i, one J car—-,2 issues  aj (in 
,*_Ivcjiopiea,one year -Sa issues  | 60 

dLirVxr™b.rgtin"d ,0°' "* »^«fc»r5 
WOOLEN OOODS^-Ladies- Band Knit JackeU- 

pisrw&^ndSiiths?idMn,e &»* »W 

ri±MEteri'irfe"^d«'UoT,,^i,keiS8,- 
nd American Con 
Uloves, Buckskin, ))o»«kln 

Canvasses. 

English. German, and American Coreela, HOOD 
Skirts, Buttons, Kidjlloves, Buoksklnri5o5kln 

Flannel Lined 

going to Spear's; don't remember 
much of what occurred at Spear's ; the 
firet I knew in the morning. I was ly- 
ing on the floor, 

Medical Quacks. 

THE  LATK  ABItEST   AT  HINSDALE, JM. II. 

—THK BOSTON IIAUAII) WABJfED. 

ThcBoslon f?fo6e, after detajliug 
Hie arreet in Boston of seven pseiido 
physicians, whom thc police claim are 
abortionists, says: 

The case which Deputy Comstock 
had in hand when thc Boston vein 
was struck was that of II. E. Hunter, 
who has Cor years, in various places, 
carried on a gigantic business in thc 
swindling and obscene publication 
lines. He was arrested on Septem- 
ber m\, in Hinsdale, N. H., whcie 
his lair was located, and with him 
Roliei t W. Day and, Henry R. Vielte, 
who aided and abetted him in thecar- 
ryiHgof mails and assisting in the 
circulation of his literature and other 
swindles. 

Thc names under which he transact- 
ed business are. legfen.      Prominent 
among them are Hunter  & C«L The 
American Watch Companr, Magnetic 
Watch   Company,   Ashe'lot   Sewing 
Machine Company, "J. C," Boat No. 
H3, Star Spangled Banner, New Eug- 
laml   Book   Company,   Union   Hook 
Company, Vermont Vinegar Compa- 
ny, Union Pistol Conywiny.    On   thc 
afternoon of his arrest,  over 300 let- 
ters were found  in  the mall, ami the 
postmaster at Hinsdale asserted that 
in tlie winter inoulha over COO letters 
arrived -daily.      IB  his  cellar   were 
found stored over 200,000 Iftters mid 
a large lind 'varied  assortment or ob- 
scene hooks. .; 

So extensive was his comiuuiiiea- 
tion with tUt? euriou* public, that 
many firms of a Jike, nature HI New 
yorkieccivedfrom.htm for a Isrws 
renumeiatioB.^li^B*^ of addresses 
for thc tiioulatiofi of tlioir swindling 
notaoec,   Flaiing advertiaemenU of 

Au incident that occurred  in   Cin- 
cinnati, the other day, illustrates the 
beauties of suspension as a permanent 
policy.    A poor man called at a  pri- 
vate banking office, and presented his 
check for $300,  his balance.     The 
liaiikcr instantly paid it, in that  free 
and easy manner which has been es- 
tablished in that city ;   that  is  wrote 
the word "Good" and his name across 
the face.    Thc poor man objected that 
it would do him no good ; that he was 
in urgent need of the  money,   which 
made the banker smile with great a- 
musement.    The poor man turned sad- 
ly away, bn|^efore he had closed the 
door tlie banker beckoned him back. 
He 'guessed he  could  let  him. have 
the money at a premium of two  per 
cent." • When it is considered that it 
wi.8 the depositor's own   money  that 
he was thus offering to sell him at two 
|>er cent premium, one  is  moved   to 
lift one's hat in   token of respect  to 
the financial genius of Cincinnati.-C/«- 
cagoi Times. 

To OSE ADDUESS'. 
All afone Post-Office. 

10 copies $1 23 each 
auctplos  I lueach 
30 copies  I 00 each 
And nn extra to each 

Club. 

To  NAMES or Sen. 
8CRIBEB*. 

All at one I'ost Office. 
I0copics....|i35ea*h 

■10copies.... I 20each 
•JO copies I io each 
And an extra to each 

Club. 

Castor Gauntlet.    Woolen  and 
OloTes for fall and winter wear. 

*iS °.»H ^fnticUlar «<*«'"!<»> to our complete stock, and win guarantee low prioes. 

STONE BROTHERS. 
  308 Main Street. 

f£T For Clubs of Fifty,  TUB  SEWI-WKFKI V 
TBIBCVK will bo sent as an extra copy.       *      * 

TUB SE.VII-WEKKLV TRIBUNE. 
One copy, one yeai—lw numbers S3 00 
* Ivo copies, or over, for each copy    2 60 

• Ten copiesX md ono extra copy) for.... !a» 00 

,^emi,t,'i•,' drart cr Po»:»l money-order, Ifpos- 
1 tte e°n   """'"f^ alwai"« '» » registered 

Terms—Cash In Advanco. 
Hrt, BrKCiAt NOTICE TO Oiu SMScaiBEng OF 

THE TRIICVE. — Any former subscriber to THE 
TiiiiiuicE, whose name hits not been on onr books 
sinco February, H73, may obtain THB WBEKLY 
TRIBUXS lr..m this or any subsequent data to 
January I, by sending $2-the prince of eubioflp. 
tion for ono year- to this office. v 

If you are not a. subscriber to THE TRIBDXE send 
for a spjciaien copy, which will be returned free. 

Address TDE TRIBOSE, New York. 

NOTICE. 

MRS. JOHN W. MUNR0E 
oa^^iay^*^ -P« by 

MECHANIC   STREET, 

and™l1n?t" to^'emXf th° "^ °f8'Wno" 

Fancy dry Woods &c. 
Which will bo a«j|*l at Feaaonable prioes. 

OLD 

abBESBF4ffi^^-^^ 
ItereosSo™ Si° b*ai!ilP'nirour J?0"""! or » » «c 

SCBBSS Kn^o^TTrS 
£' I1'""***? Quarto DictlonaryTor Rorart 
World Renowned Statuary Groups, or a Fine Vi„ 
T%n£L 01,

Ile»i'>fi'on Rifle Cane for a Remington 
(•Xble

t i
!arrel Bronoh leading Shot Gun-or 2 

Cabinet Organ worthtUOi by sfmply VorkinJ*,! 

6CI—Jw. 

«MSBS*'»I 

4 STOJJS, a 1 III• H iB'irSIs£*:*t 

More Room! 

More Light; 

More 
AKB WIM, an   __ J 

MOBB   THAN HAPPr 

see all our friends and patron., 
"any other man," in need „f Costs 
Ready-made Clothing 

-A.*   Our   Store, 

Which has lately been remodeled, t 
and embellished with plate glass, eM 
making it as light and attractiM u , 
neighbors'. Come in and leave ysnro 
fur a Custom Fall Suit before the rush e 

menoe« Full lines of Foreign and D« 
tic Cloths, and New Styles in BndjMi 
coming In daily. 

AVERY  DAVIS 

^"Public Patronage Solicited. 

Spencer, May 19th, l8"3. 30 tf 

1873-4  Fall mid Winter.   1873-4 

MERCANTILE 
SAVINGS   INSTITUTION. 

(ntercst on the first day of each and cvor^y month 
Intere«t is paid for every full calendar month the" 
m3,remalns,n Bank, thereby securin" to the 
?fft™?«?n nyom'ie ™t0 of interest CM'edin- that paid by any other savings institution ThS 
Institution has a guarantee Hind o $™ 0M 00 for 
the express protection of depositors. i^-ji 

413 
4$_3m 

MAIN   STREET. 

Tlie Canadian Pacific Railway 
scheme is pnicticallj' dead, ft or- 
iginated in speculation, it has been 
nimmged in thc interest of a politi- 
cal imrty, the contract with (he 
government wtwU have proved u 
great swindle, and if constructed, 
the -l^d;.; through   that   northern 

FOR THE 

FALL TRADE. 
■— 

A complete line of 

.MEX\* WOMEN'S ASfD CHILDREN'S 

Boots Shoes and Robbers. 
Everything warranted as represented. »Va do not 
profens to sen at oost, but we do azreo to sell you 
the best of goods at the lowest living prices. 

■Vottre a/eir of our Speelallliri: 

_ T.tP-SOiE CABLK SEWED BOOTS, made from 
the finest Westcott Ca'f, warranted In evefy par- 
iiSala,r^ A '"S* •asorttnani of MSN'S aHOES In 
fifty different'stylaa, .,u.lltt«B, widths and prices. 

,   Our Ladies' Department is stocked very eitcn- 

bic enter.;.-!-. ,„.d\y^iA%yh^%,s^,i^U\^. 

M  J. POWERS, 

UNION BLOCK, SPENCER. 
I now invite my customers and all those in need 

of custom clothing to my carefully-selected stock of 

PIECE   O-OOIDS 

specially adapted for 

Also, the very beat French K id 
UOAT4 AND SBRttKS the market 

<   ill LI)R EX'S 

rcgioh must have proved a financial 
failure. The British cnpitHliets 
refuse   to, furuifh   money to helj 

questionable   cnteiprise, 
the contract is to lie abandoned. 
We, Mipposc, J,hc  survf|yov3.,wiJI 
now lie reclined, and the "territory,. 
Ilnr.n.rli  11!,;,.!.   :t   ... i   J   a spec.alty.   We Can only say that y 
[lllOligll  Wuicil   It   WHS proposed to   everi "'ins frem  which to seleal »; 

coiisti-twfejlieitiad^ kitiorenuny 
years'tri SJ£'T<iaiaus, the hunters 
and wild beasts. Fortuimto will 
it he for Canada, if it suffers no 
other loss than the. discredit to 
some <<tt« -te^fljjciTizcH*, l>e- 
rause oTTDc encoiiriigcincut given 
to I1SC4 st-heme—- '1 V«udler. 

»lafllw 

GO«»I»"| 

J-°ffceli' «.' 
them lu  «d wo will guarantee satlifiietlon 

as to i>ii.cg. S.TI.K, FIT and QuAMTy otjutlote 
Ooods imirked !h plain telr8».,..JMi«iOre space 

lor cnumeratins but call at'once and examine for 
yourselves. 

Bemis & W^shburii, 

•£ 
No. 373 MAIN STREET, 

oroeater, 

Fall & Winter Wear 
embracing an unusually attractive assortment in 
styles and qualities, with many novelties noVo bo 
found elsewhere., 

nill Garment, Warranted to bi a, net 
made a, regard, ,(yt, and fit a, any coming 
from out of toten, andat much loner price,. 

In full variety, and a t prices that can't be beat. 

M. J. POWERS, 
Union Block, Spencet 

WMFLOYilENT FOR Aix]Zo^ol^enUnTbur 
ItZZS T^,°Ptm •'W^lo.s.lTlf,; Bryant" 
STSFJSCJW'Z T" Son«J *;o ^ one week on The A eir Houtekeeper', Manual bv Mii. 
Beecher and Mrs. Stowc.   Any live' ram or won an 

<6CAMPHORINE" 

.-•mplcte history of our 
Its origin, growth, excellencies, 

ind personages arc all portrayod 

43-lw JAMES BfeTTsTuo-.. Harttord, Ct. 

7th Ihoutuud tn f*e„~f1r,tm„„n. 

REMAESABLB SUCCESS n.nadeA15l 
^4 days, and another »458 ,„■? i^tJB 

OCeanS   StOrV    ^ rfftc? Thesaurus o? 

pOMMONWEAITB OP MA8SACHU8KTO\ 

VfoacKTEa, B. s. Probate Court-Tn: 
next of Kin, Creditors, and all other Fe-sa 
intcr<Hted in the fe'a'e of NANCV KNicmJ 
Into of Sturbridgo, in slid County drown 
intestate ;■ GBBETWO. ' 

Upon the Petili m of Luther Hill TOMM 
hereby ci'ed to nppear at a Probate CoshVl 
to be held at Wurecster in said Connt;,t*j 
the third Tuesday of October instant, ill 
nine o'clock in the fojeoo in, to showaiau 
if any you have, why a letter of ndoinismj 
tion on the estate of said deceased should a*] 
be granted to said petitioner. 

And the Mid petitioner is ordered tosaal 
this citation, by publishing (he shuaoww 
week,two vreekssaccessivoly. in thebpsoi ' 
Sun, n newspaper punted at Spenoer, I 
last publication to be one diy, at lee 
before said Court, and lo rend, or (Mused! 
be sent, a written or printed copy of t!A) 1 
nolicj, properly mailed, postage prepa:d.M 
eaeh of the heirs, devisees, or ligaleei tj 
said estate, or their legal representetitti 
known to the petitioner, seven days, 
least, before said Court. 

Witness, Henry Chupin. Esquire, Jad^ 
of said Court, this ninth day of October, «j 
ihe year one thousand eight hundred uT 
seventy three. 

CHARLES E. S t'KVJiNS, i 

- J?}Ji"%. "redglng, Tclograph- 
• -  ^.fK .**d.™,SnET'a?'-   Moo  ex. 

iT118 fm,",,IW1ri fast.   Strike ouick 
Puh>. a      ^K. _ ^""S  UPBBARD   BHns. 

bs,K> Washington Street, Hoston. $8-tW 

.tremely low.   . 
tbr  choice field 

A judge at Montgomery, Alabama, 

Wj dear sir.' Don't go any.higher. 
*on are already out of th«»*irh»e)ie* 
tion of this Court" 

CKLAYtmAffi -M 
c<sftH.l»f 

MrV Janus H. tYinfiiri,'rf'slie» to inform 
the people of Spenj}|jr, and vie nity, t,bat ho 
bos returned to Speneer, and U loeated'Tm 
Mechanic skett, and pn-pated to rrewre 
orders for work in his line, and guarantee* 
sati«ta*tion. 4ft 8m 

WANTED-A SECOND-HAND REUUDA- 
TOR at the-TTeW t^ais Office, Wo. 4S 

Orecn St., Boston. Money Toahadbn Diamonds, 
watches, Jewelry, and Personal Property of awry 
description .VI such goods bought, sold and ex- 
changed- Teridj reasonable. A valuable Patent 
for sale; universally wanted; 600'per cent, proflt. 
Call at the al»ve p'ace and examirie. Stats when 
yon saw this advertisement. 

BPA ICE RAJFTI 
AnOfflcialandThrillln|afc(oTy«f * "     * 

The Polaris Expedition 
Jtam/rfJIhi '*«" C»pt UaU.JbJ* untlmsly Deal*, 
Remarkable Rescue of tlm Crew from »>loaH»Jt 
Field of Ice. Also a .History of all the ExoadT 
tlons to the Arctic World from the irfteafflmis 
£&**•}![,'"'»*!**'*■ ^irents wanted.   AddMM,' 

<w 

Hi our 

TWO GIRLS to learn Type- 
settlng.    Apply Immediately 

this Office. 

AGE1V*S  VVANTED for the new book", 
LIFE AND ADVENTURES OF 

Le(;.^TOaT^^ds•,5,^•. 

It you are Sufferiu^ froo'w 
CHRONIC DISEASE, 

Broken Down Con«litntloB. 
Or require a Itemedy to 

Parity and Enrlcli toe Bio 
Is?^i1ii^.J?r-<>ao«'* «!

«««I»»»I««I * orV»U*Boot OSMWHamiterm-d* 
•yon more .p<iedlly7and 5oMr*fe«i<in' 

ViH*t Pnle.Yollow.H ekl» 
ia changed to one ef I 
Those Meeswee of the L 
tnlea, Bletehee and 
moved.  Serarsii; 
of 
(J 
(1 • 
»1 
roe 
01*41 

nde an 

real or i_ 
»<twn>. 

.11. 
r-" 

1 of the 
fhVm .nSf.1 ?«tn bf> K.K CafW^ho lived wo*n| 
oftf. liiiiift^VjElvMa"ftn\reltahle swoon! 
» i?.A^fi T11* ■*/•*¥ **»■• As a wort 2L'f*^M'Al,.ta« "»W«- A Itrand onportinUy 

Offi 
For neatPriuting, try the Sum ^l^i^f^^^^^ 
S™ iliiKS:?!!'?-*11 aPPlleanu.   Write and secun gi^m^MkL secure 

48-4w 
CO., Iiartfo.-d, Conn. 

Rooms to^ fctjnie 

BuslnMs, caloe and Sleeping 
rent, in Union Block. Inouli 
Prouty, or Ltlther Hill 

title 
ruBLtSHED    KV 

FF1CE. CNIO.V   Bl 

Speneer. 

'S. «. AMES. 

*i.OO)n XJSnK ZJj M '9VXAVX. 

JOB PRIJVTISfG 
n all its branches, exceated with neatness sod 

-//^a despatch. YOLTI. 
IT SHIIfES  FOR 

ADVZBTIS1 

11^4 
tie. 
Heel. 
Meat 
1 eel. 

a so 
tM 

l&ao 

|*l-60   l»3.00   |«M« 
tM    \%m.  ao.on 

Special potiee 

mrWSFAFBB DECISIONS. 
Any person who takes a paper regularly from 

1 fcet Office, whether dlreoteU te Tile name or 
'-"—% or whether he liaa (nltMrlhed or not—Is 

tie for the payment. 

If a person orders his paper dlseoetuiued be 
-i pay all arrearegas, AlfifMb may 

-Jons te seed It aag.l liiaVf akjjde,iSl 
JftS the whole araoont, whether the paper hi 
ken ftom the oSce er not. 

. The courts hare decided that reftMing te take 
Inpapers or periodicals from the' Post-OSee, or 
bevlag and leaving them uncalled for, Is a 
as/iKii evidence of Intentional fraud. 

ma TABU BCCHM * AUOTS. B. 

» Hits Boites for Sptsesr, »t6, 7, A. H. 3, P. H. 

" Woresfter    "        tM, t, L X. iM t. U. 

SpsstnteSeaa, 6:80, l.-ti,!. X. 1*1, JtMP.lt 

"     "      SpiifStId, 7«, IsB, A. It St»tf.](, 

I Bty thmfl tioksti to gnnetr TOsfe. 

SPEKCER, MASS., FRIDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1873. 

-«»«» ...Mrs. M 
Adnnnistrator's Notice.... 
Store for Sale.....  
WaHbam Watches.  
Magie,4'ombs..... 
Camphorine.'..,, , 
To Book Agents. . 
White Glycerine.. 
Jurubeba, ... 
Takes on Sight.... 

A. Livermorc, 
...,.lditherHill. 
 .L. Watson 
 Fatlea-ACo'. 
Spriogfcid, Mats. 
 EeubenHovt, 
• Hartford, Conn. 

..John Q. KelloMc. 

.J. B. ford 4 Co. 

One Year Old To-day. 

» tors HoMtetadB going rsit, it B:15,A.H 12:30, 

Per Wugdag Wait, st 7, »iB,A.lf IBS 8,P.lt. 

hBCESTER AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION. 

at Worcester for Albany and Way Stations; 
vflunodationlet 6.45 ant. 
irSpringflold and W»y Stations, 6.4S,' 9 a. in., 
AA, p.m. 

■ Albany (express) 9.6B| for New York and 

;v® «* aifik&a£'& ?: »■■ 
blmjaars win l»ve Spriegneld Jfe Hoehsfeter 

—uecting wit* 4.M p. m. train, „ 
. prleriBW tor Worcester at 8. f.'lk n.ao 

u 1J5ea ,B.0Be«p., 4, 8.10 exp. p; m.'Albany 
lay eipress 8.30 a. m..Su«day mall 12.25a. m. 

n 
Y with the 
l.atftfHud [Yo7k"oenwsJT'lTBV saial^eenbus... 

>ver Railroads, Al -Chatham with the Jlar- 
«d Hudson, and Boston and tsbanoa Bprinsni 
iads. At State Line  with the   HousatonTo 
jad. At Plttsfield with the Pittafleld and 

.4 Adams andIleusatonio tMlreeeM iTWest- 
I wfth the New Haved and Northampton Sall- 
l At Springfield with the Hartlhrd, New H»- 
Lnd Springfield, and Connectloqt Rfver Bail. 
.. At Palmer with the New Louden Northern 
nad. At Woroestcr Junction with the Provi- 
b Worcester, Woreester and Nashua' and 
Koh and Worcester Railroads. At South- 
Ilaghamwith the Boston Clinton aod-intoh- 
I Mjlford and South, Eraminghabr and Bowoll 

bits received and put 
DlvtSej 

.. jeivci. 
wry month.   _ 
Id, Jo unary and Jul 

WItLIAM 

interest aiaflrstdaj 
on interest are Ac- 

tf 

Business OiaLras. 

WITH this issue wo close the 
first volume of the StjN, and we 

must acknowledge that it is with a 

more than ordinary degi-ee of grati- 
fication that we look back upon 

our labors, and cousider the pro- 

gress and success of the edterprize 

since its incipiency. Since the 

first issue of the SUN we have made, 

several marked improvement in its 

appearance. The rapid increase 

of advertising macjie it necessary, 
for us to culwgp',after, the first 

seven mbnthir, ineanwhild subscript 
tlons had poured in, so fast that \ve 

found i' niieqessary "to .-produce a 

ne>iadd*xi>eBsiv<e press in order 

to publish our,issue neatly jaixd 

rapid ly. ^^icnthc idea (tfstarting 

a newspaper iir Spencer whi orig- 

inated by pur; predec^ssi^'![ihe 

WSgflitude,of the business aiiol41ict 

l'etluiretuciits'.of' S|i^f»ce'r! arid tlie 

ifdjoiniug towns were iiQi;''onticipa- 

tei» Thoinuchinery and material 
iAtrodticed were sufficient Yoi-, a 
Jcouulry paper of ordinary circula- 

tioa, uudgave/fticilities for carrying 

on the business which, undoubtedly 

Yfould havp'o?ii3W^pj!tHb pur- 
pose in mosfcj country towns. Hb, 

however, soon became apparent to 

us that these facilities wej-'e "inade- 

quate for the domairtiW the bat* 

brought into play, in the Way of char- 
ades, readings, &c. 

We know that these gatherings may 
become Very pppnlar, and result in 
the undoubted weifa,e of all wto par- 
ticipate in them j especially in detract* 
big the taste of the young from scenes 
and society that might corrupt and 
ruin his prospects for life. We are 

certain an object intended thus to 
benefit and improve society, will be 
generously supported. 

The price of single tickets will be 
one dollar each, and tickets for the 
serie. caa now be obtained at the 
hotel. 

KO. 52. 
Hebron T.en,pleT~Jolm Amatreng & Son, of wi 

Medway, were ia town yeaterday, per- 

Ailisiltaasa wfD. 
•xtewelosj their bei 
KeterCeeaty. 

Leeal lteaaaef aewei 

Ww- 

of Honor will elect tbeir officers nest 

WCAL MATTERS. 

Time Won't amount to much money, 
^ust now. 

Rev. Edward Smiley will preach next 
Sou'day evening, at 7 o'clock,.jmscheoK 
house No. 1. 

Geoi Mullet ia frartfhg a barn, 
whiob will soon be erected in the rear 
of Hie new house of Cheney ft! Prouty, 
on Pleasant street. 

In-order to make "way Tor the fe- 
moral of the James Diaper house, the 
barn on the premises and L to the 
house, were takeudown YVcdaescray. 

'"lltodore" Snay has opinnifi*nfied mov- 
f.nft.t»e.; Jtunes fiogan ..bouse,.on Me 

Wednesday   evening,   Oct.  2f,    AJJ 

the members   arc   reonested   to   be 
present. 

- 

Wi understand  that the sales of 

** Jp* BioIu,nl ^g^en & Ca, for 
Septejnber, exceed those of any pre- 
viousf raontli in the present or past 
yea*.* 

goods^arjr fog MeMmu PvUm*,. 
the nelr botol boilding. 

**r-Wr'^- &»boock iB giving lessons 

'" 8^*g' W**M8d*Jr »n<i Friday 
eveninitVat bis residence oa Pleasant 
street. Is 

In saWiliou to the regular eourse, 
tneTiiL.C. A. have engaged Bev. 
W. H; |f. Murray to deliver his lec- 

jTcmperance, as a special, 
during the coming.jvinter. 
to be one of his very best 

feeting arrangement" for the establish-' 
ment of a last factory. 

We have been presented with a bas- 
ket of excellent pears and, apples from 
tte trees of Mr. HIM Hait"" Mr. Hall 
has heen favored with a bonntifal crop. 
From one tree he gathered five barrels 
of Lake Shore Golden Greetfingg, and* 
from  a pear  tree five   bushels of De 
Vunna de Vista, pears.     3£»> names of 
these varieties are new to us ; bnt, Mr. 
Hall dahns,   that the trees were pur- 
chased from a.resident of this town, and 
who    claims   the   originah'ty  of  the 
species and names. 

lad to notice that the well- 
IVOIHS OwuMessBs. Wash- 

^n & Co. of Woreester, to 
*»°noP<#»* and centrol' the mar/ufac- 
ttt're' of th-e in this Country,.havenot 
yet succeed, mid, judging ftom Uic 
past, wo bJiJifive, never with' 

"SKEBteK8.''-Tbafr we likve no Ohanic stpeet,,w. a lot om4»roaHs^tl        u - ^»»k, we. nave no 

The interior of the old Town Hall 
will shortly, undergo alterations— 
Messrs. Isaac Pgonty & Co., wishing 
to use the building for storage phr- 
poscs, will cause the ball floor to be 
lowered about two feet, put ia *. new 
ifaqr. on a level with toe treeing-room 
floor in the ««w fectory; and connect 

the two buildings at this heignt'with 
a covered truss bridge, thus makjng 
it conyenlen.t .to transfer finished 
goods to place of etoaige, and- With. 

itb»contemplaied etevafor'ih the pro- 
spective 'jftorehohse, wiflf give "excel- 

'*£)£ f$$$l& "t°T tue  freighting., pf' 
merchandise.,,!   , - 

The annual installation ef the offi- 
cers of Speneer Lodge, F. A A. M., 
took place in Masonic Hall, hut Fri- 
day evening, jy. D. G. M. John B. 
Knox presiding, assisted by Sicbard- 
son, Wilson tad Parker, of Wosnsater. 
After installation, the lodge adjourned 
and partook of a supper at the  Mas- 
sasoit.   The following is a list of the 
officers for the ensuing year: 

Edwin A. Hilt, W. M.; Ckas. H. 
Allen, S. W.; Isaac Wiles, Jr., 3M.; 
George A. Craig, Trees.; James H. 
Ames, Sec'y; L. F. Snmner, 8. D.; 
Wm.  A.   Uarr,   J.   J>.;    Frank  N. 
Prouty, 8. 8.; Nathan Frosrty; J. S,; 
Geo. P. Ladd. Cbapfasto; Edward E. 
Stone,   I.  S,;    B.  B.  F. Whitman, 
Tyler. 

.Bet. If. H. Murray's Lecture. 

WORTH BROOKFIBLP 

CUM E HCUnJSj^Ter: JnWsItihet. Olooks, 
Jewelry, Silver and Plated Ware. Piitionlar 
Ken gfreu to Watoli Aepairinzl    ^ - v^ 

^^&t&£&££M* ne? commMnity of-this   section 

"'"'fcb, d(vi)ed by'N. Martinsaiu 

Our    lirookifield    neighbors    bare 
cause to be proud of a neat and 'spicy  attests : 
weekly paper.    ^e trust1 tii^y will 

exist in %K>kfield, the following wrt- 
burst-of fi.Podiuik  bai-d  suflfcientlv 

on In 
■ i Wpetllly night, 

Ipaber's ohain baa bound me, 

in-, r   .    "*. wllH, onw tools-& jrnd 
ristcls, Amunltlon 4|C. Adams' Blook. 

kfeSJ'Fm B£P??' M- Ba-rlleti proprietor. 
^Me t billiard hall connected with the^cuse. 

To^KF.^ S°N dealers in Men's, Boy', 

Sen SJiSsf     A l««eassortment of Papc^ 

■     ' A   *K2V>   ^elkerBlooltrSd 
tk?  ,E * x * pA»cr. COODS, 

tlrS,'Bn§i.I.iee'c,Cfllf^.■'•'^ **?* 

^sms^ss 
S^tti^d^n^t^^ 

r tfSiV^^TySa?aeT S*'"*- North 

frZ*UTwoZ°£J0',t ln •ttUslicTory ^•wywcrtdoire on reasonable tirms. 

tBe«t»4i«,,8eKa^Jc*w 

heapest and Beat. 

arid wo hastened tp substitiito new 

picsses and material in tlie pJaco 

of the old stock.    During the past 

month we have added a new steaui 

engine to the  establishment,  and 
ifow it cau safely be said that Spen- 

cer has one pfhtbo best cou ntry of- 

fices in the state; iafaet we think it 

would  be  difficult to find many 

city ^offices  which  could   surpass 

our office in some respects.   These 

improvements have not been  un- 
attended  with  expeuse,  and   we 

think our offim-ta have been appre- 
ciated, and that for the ensuing 

year it will be the general desire 

of every reader to extend us their 

patronage and nssistauce as in  the 
past year. 

Social Gathering^ 

appreciate its value; and, as its sue-j        iftji 
.cess ia;HflSnrcd, give it a generow*.re-1 "f 8kT*" aro6nd me- 
eeption. E. W. Adams &. Co. having fitted 

up tbeir market oil Mechanic street in 
the most 

! ample facilj 
the fish, tint 
their rendi 
of the pal 
We wish 
enterprise, 

j    Thc S| 
set of net 

cost $700. 
subscripts 
masquei 
how to g( 
the minds 
who wilt c< 

BROORFIELD. 
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(.'erects, *•„ 

It is proposed by quite a large num- 
ber of citiiepsOf the town, whodesue 
to cultivate and.develop a little more 
sociability in this vicinity, to hold a 
series of six social entertainments at 
the MassaSoit Hotel duriBg the pres- 
ent season.    The first to be on Mon- 
day eyenicg*the Mtkinst.    A imper 
has been circulated and signed by a 

sufficient iitimbW (0 iu>M:e success, 
and wliO guarantee Mr. Taftan attend- 
atioe that will amply compensate liiin 
for Iris trouble and expense.     Ab in- 
vitation iSinost cordially extended to 

all to join Jn this eommciMlabk-oLJect. 

*sV*s^,ir yat^woeCi »**ultlfit>aH 
tiiiue to prosner, become more refined 
and cleRIM,**'and slroiigcY'MAt'its 
social tics it is necessaiy that the peo- 
ple know raoh otben *«,t*ri tnH thus 
develop a stronger desire for social 
interests ; amd'all who feel interested 
in this movement - are requested lo 
atteiid these gotberings without fur- 
ther invitation. 

The enter!ajujnents will coi^sist of 
a suppei^ sfiBaltiijo) ment, discussion 
of subjeats o^iAtoiowt.aiMl ilk believed 
that a little dramatic talent may  be 

^ Rev. E'dWatd H. Hall, paster pf the 
Second    Congregational: Church    in 
.Worcester, will preach. M the Town 
Hall,'North Brookfield, next Sunday, 
2Cth lust., at four o'clock, P.M.    All 

are Welcome.    A discourse.,pf great 
beaulj' and power may .b« expected. 

' 'Wef bave made it a point to refbsel 

All advertisements of an obectionable | 
character,' Last week one of this char, 
aeter, through inadvertence, was in- 
serted *n the Sim, but, when dlseover- 
edi;was thrown out. 

Mr. F. A. Adams, one of tie pro- 
prietors of the Worcester Commercial 
Advertim, has retired, and the paper 
in foture will be published by Mr. 
Jobu Thompson. Mr. Thompson pos- 
sesses the ability to make the Jld»er- 
iiter spicy, and will doubtless, render if 
interesting. 

We publish on one of our inside 
pages an interesting sermon delivered 
by Rev. Mr. Shorey. We proposed 
to publish a sermon from Rev. M*. 
Hamilton or Sherej-, once a month; 
but, as it watt not convenient for the 

fornieir gentleman to supply us with 
the mahusjcf jpt, we are unable to carry 
out our intentions.. 

T^!B,:*!«J.'pc«"V.tf»e ladies of the M. 
E. e^urth in the vestry, on Wednesday 

evening, w„ a deckie.1 soeees,. Every-1 poper^ fron 

body apparently got tbeir moneys have accos 
worti,-- Had a good time, and were they call i 
well sained. The receipts were' 
thirty-five dollars. .. 

,;      ,,.- lit   I , 

A WHoijB. 'aceldeiit occarred at the 
depot m Saturday. Mr. and Mn. 
CoiUns, well known residents of the 
south part of Spencer, were thrown 
from a wagon owingt0 the frightofthe 
horse, and sustained severe injuries. It 
is feared, that Mr». Collias eannotiive. 

traved manner, and with 
for the transaction. «»f 

rater business, announce 
>s to cater to the wants 

lc  in  this line  of trade, j 
m success in  their new 

tr Cornet Band want a 
instruments.   They 'will 
There has been raised by 
and the proceeds of the 
party about '$600, and 
io balance now agitates 

>f the boys.    Any man 
Arive a way to get that 

*200 will bJeerenaded, and otherwise 
gratefully rfiaiembered. 

HK HAD^>N HIS BEST CLOTHES— 

Yesterday, Jkitrawp was plodding 
along up tbsinorth side of Main street, 
ragged, dirW, and worseilooking than 
an April 8c§e-crow that had stood in 
a corn field lhrongh winter.   He had 

.   ;r''e;Koye'mber Aldine lias a,geaer- 
ous supply of illqs^atioiisi-^Xht^/. 

dine is certainly one of the' most*re- 
markable successes df th*"aW.lfr fa 
higli literary attainment has maoe^t 

indispensfbje to Readers of taste and 
lyfinemeut. „ the engra,v!aig»,of„ti»e 
Aldine -'are mostly the repredBcttens 

Of celebrated  stoel engravings,* and 
are much superior to the d.anbs,.thinst 
upon tliepublic««rihw,r^o ^f^^^ 

Ac,, Ac. costing feom tbisty cents to 
a dollar. Every nwroberof the lAMme 
cohtains no less  Ifian  tliVce of the 

excellent; engravings. fcThe suhscripfe. 
ion   prfee is $5, and the subscriber 
r 

"The first lecture of tlie coarse under 
the auspices of the   Youug   Hens' "' 
Christian Association, eras  delivered 
iaat Monday evening in  the  Town 
Hall, by Rew. VT.li. Murray of Bos- 
ton.     The rain fell iti torrento. at Uie  - 
t|ma. and had, fallen for tine past, 24 
boors, making toe watkiog exeere&le; 
«l*ll the   hiflnebofj 8Pniie   lectorer's 
name was sufficient to  faiiiy Till  the 

^v   the /ectorer waa introduced bv 
Mf.Geo.K  Uait^ptmmVimwk ■mt<Ae 
AssoeiatiDn, and proceeded to- deliver 

M» leotwe upon-Cfflrfeetl :Heatlifcn," 
This was a  comparison of religious 
manners and customs of the Buddiats 
with that of the  mass of those  pro- 
fessing    Cbtistianity,   and   resubed 
rather disparagingly to  the'Tattei,— 
Weiiad intended fo have  given'an 
extended report of this lecture, but 
circumstances   beyond    par   control 
have prevented it.     The next KrJinrc 
will be deUvertd on Friday  b 

Mrs.   Mary    Livcrrnore,    njion    the 
question,   -'What shall  we do with 
our daughters ?" 

CHAKLTOX CIIT.—Leonard Knight 
has sold bis farm to Albert H. Pot- 
ney of Charlton. 

Putting up a stove-pipe in Dan 
eoeivea two.eplendid chromos, these\bnry *M>t aay worse t*Wfasfap a 

original of which was purchased by  " 
Congress for ten thousand   dollars. 
James Sutton & Co., 58 Maiden Lane, 
New York, are the publishers. 
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was solicit 
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a bundle as big as a 
Opposite the Metho- 

tax-coilector met him 
bat he had in that,bun-; 

look of contempt, M 
everyday cJothee, yoo 
No further information 

«s — Tfce. news- 

P«rt8 °yiL"«>untry 
pf v^^gm which 

W*W*mHM and 
into Apt, gforcs, 

We »»4n  seven  or 
tp, cra^j- ones would 

indow, ovet,^ peat. 

side   tltiml 

A partjjof twemy^tlve, eonBipting; of 
Rev, A, J.'Bieh, of Brookftold, and the 
nfflrei-g and teachers connected with the 

Sabbath'-eehool'of his church, took a 
plcRtmre ride yesterday through por- 
lionsof,il!e~"adjoii,ing towns e and, ar- 
riving here late in the afternoon, eon» 

eluded to stop at the Spencer House 
and obtain sunper, after which..they 
started homeward bound, evidently ia 
the best of H.i.rits 

through wi 
and dwell! 
eight good, 
try it in owl 
Office, upper ptory, front 
window fronijwe west end, 

MACHINK laaiaeis. — Mr. C«i>et» 
has run a shaft«om bis market up to 
outpress-rOoA, and attached a belt to 
a«r engine. Jle now cuts his saus- 
age-meat byFtMin. Mr. Hill says, 
Abraham is fmug to season the meat' 
with sage art whiskey, same as ttiey 
do in Colorado. We guess it is so, 
for he was very particular to know if 
he. could ttse-aor engine all times of 
day and nigh 

The evidence in the Stokes trial 
makes bis ctjse appear more hopeful, 
ami it is thought be will be acquitted. 

There were two persons baptised 
by immersion by the pastor of the M. 
E. church.   In the afternoon Rev. T. 
Keys of Woburn preached from Rev»> 
laUons, chap. xx.: «The books were 

opened-"   Hia theme was the jodg- 
ment.   After speaking of theldiffer- 
ent things written in the books, of 
which mep will be judged, he remark- 
ed, this judgment most be at the close 
of time» as all the evidence would not 
be in till  then, for the influence of 
men lives after they are dead. iUus- 
trated by infidel, books which were 
now read, though their authors had 
bwnitesalforjea,^   tg^ Mrmoa WM 

qaito impressive, add listened to with 
marked attention. 

pump in Spencer.  OoeofthTwo- 
pneto« of Untoa Block wmlertook 
to fix one last week.    He took it 
to p,ecee   mixed it up, dropped 
part of it down two stories into Uie 
meat market   and then went t. 
the tin-shop for help.    While he 
waa gone, the milUBere, type-get- 
tors and   printer's devil atodied 
hydranhes   and played with  the 
pieces     When Sfr. WdA U^ 

man, Dunham, came, he   pet   his 
bead on   one   side and  whistled 
gently   and then remarked   that 
somebody had  been foolfe* wfth 
that pump; and somebody had, too 
It took him and tvo «^Mnntq half 
a day to etrattbien out thekiaka 

'L!1; ¥y°U *w'1 kB<W anything 
about fixmg a puiap, it » better to 

^smyUriDgre the statutes that 
wi« tell you howr to do H. 

tie 

KA« HSJOOK MKLD.—A fire occurred 
in Hie wheel factory of Geo. Forbes A 
Co., on Tuesday* morning at 2 o'clock. 
Tee engine  waa on  the spot ia less 
M*?*'en  minutes from the time the 
aleim was given, and the flames were 

extinguished before the lire hat! made 

any great headway.    The spoke de- 
partment, occupied by Messrs, J.N. 
Vaughu &  Soa, suffered thc most se- 
rious loss, destroying many valuable 
patterns,   damaging   the   machinery 
Ac     The property wns insured, but 
the detention  of business will be of 
considerable damage to the company. 
The East Brookoeid   Bay State Fire 
Company deserves  much credit for 
tbeii prompt action, and their efforts 
will doubtless be folly appreciat^oy 
the people. 

Have   you   tried   Xo« 
bores and Galls on Horses' 

Sumner has it for sail 

for 
Cat- 

Ouvan Orfic's.MAoaaut* fw N|>_ 
veinber ccnUins agood repast ot inter 
csUng reading. The young people* 
have an excellent companion in Ou- 
VEH OPTIC'S, and.moaey is judiciously 
invested when it ia aecured as a 
monthly visitor. 

Iu Wooo's HOUSEHOLB Matikaaiins 
for November, the table of cowents 
seems spread for a Thanksgiving 
feast, and gives evidence that no 
efforts haw been spared that ouuld 
*dd to iu excellence. |t y, certainly 

the best and ekeapeet wignalne print- 
ed. Published at #t per year, by 
S. E. SIIUTES, Newburgh, N. Y. 

apon a basis wh^^ZgL,^!f *^* 
toral CoUeg^, and wff^L^ 
pie to vote directly for the enoditate*!^ 



HEAVEN AND EABTH. 

8EBMOH BT KEY. H. SHOREY. 

[Tie whole Dually in taea™ ltd earth, Bph.3.13.] 

TBE word family, M used in Scrip- 
ture,  has  a  twofold   meaning.     Its 
primary use was to express tbe human 
relation which God instituted when 
to tbe first man he gave a woman as 
an helpmate—a companion.   This in 
stitotioii has been perpetuated, honor- 
ed, and made sacred by tbe laws of 
God and man, in all time, and in all 
parts of  the civilized   world.     The 
word family has also become associ- 
ated  with the  children of  God   in 
heaven and on earth.    Indeed, it is 
supposed by many that the family and 
the church were one and the same in 
man's first estate.   They became sep- 
arate aa man by sin turned away from 
God.   So as the race advanced, and 
families increased, as the church be- 
came a recognised organization, the 
term family was applied to the home 
circle, the parents and their children, 
also to the whole church of God, as 
one united body.  Now the text says: 
The whole family in heaven and earth. 
This may or it may not include all of 
the different families on earth, or all 
of any one family.   No oue can doubt 
but what the provisions made by God 
are sufficient to bring all the members 
of every family into this one family. 
Yet we are under the necessity of be- 
lieving that they are not one.   Yoq 
have seen on one street, living as 
neighbors,  two  families so entirely 
opposite, in their moral and spiritual 
condition, that if yon should And a 
Laplander, a Feeje Islander, an Indi- 
an, a Negro, a Yankee, and an Irish 
man under one roof, as one family, 
yon would as soon think of calling 
them children of one parent, kith and 
kin, as to say, those two families on 
that street were of the whole family 
of heaven and earth.   The moral and 
spiritual state hi so different, it is 
evident no such relationship  exists. 
So of one family, that all of its mem- 
bers may not be children of the whole 
family of heaves and earth, is often 
evident.    Just. cWrfdet what  It is 
that constitutes the   natural family 
relation. The lawful and sacred union 
of a awn and woman aa husband and 
wife, with the children as offspring of 
that i-.uion.   They may not all look 
alike, nor act alike, nor feel alike, to 
often sot sufficient kindly feeling and 
regard for each other.   Yet children 
they are of one parent—brothers and 
sisters.   So in their natural relation 
they are one whole family*.  Now, tbe 
same thing is true spiritually.   There 
must be one spiritual father. Who is 
Bod; one spiritual birth by the Holy 
-Ghost; one brother and sisterhood in 
the Lord Jesus,  who   is   the  elder 
brother.   All may not see alike, think 
alike, fwl alike, or act alike, Jet all 
lie sons and daughters of one common 
parent, brothels  and  sisters of one 
common-Lord.    So members or the 

■one family in heaven and earth. Now, 
as I understand the Gospel of Christ, 
this is the essential difference between 
the Christian and the non-Christian. 
The church, the baptismal  font, the 
Lord's Supper, the belief in and ac- 
ceptance of si forui;«l creed—-these arc 
all means to the end of helping God's 
spiritual children to the more faithful 
performance  of their family duties. 
They are not arbitrary lines of separa- 
tion.   They are not distinctive marks 
by which God can tell his own. 

Now, I think two great mistakes 
have been made.   The first, by the 
church.   I would speak reverently of 
Christ's church.   Its errors have been 
far less than its (ruths.   Its shame 
has been small, as compared   to its 
glory.   It is the mighty reformatory 
power in human society.    But in this 
it has made a mistake.    Those who 
have  ministered   as   nnder-ehepards, 
and those who constitute its member- 
ship, too much consider all outside of 
tbe church enclosure, as aliens and 
strangers'' to God's spiritual family. 
They have not rightly interpreted the 
Great Shepherd's words, when he said, 
"Other sheep have I which are not of 
this fold; them 1  must bring, and 
there shall be but one family."   That 
is, there are others (we thank God in 
being able to believe), that there are 
many unfold, unchurched ones ; many 
who have none to fold them.    They 
are listening to the Great Shepherd's 
voice.   They bear his mark in their 
love and effort to obedience.   By and 
by they shall be recognized by us, as 
Christ now sees them, of this oue 
family.    I say j the church have too 
much made tbe mistake of not know- 
ing and recognising such,   They may 
be classed as tbe timid ones, hardly 
dare to hope, much more to make a 
public avowal of their faith.    The 
fearful ones, were they to speak open- 
ly their feelings, they might be mis- 
understood, or failing in duty, bring 
a reproach.   The enquiring ones, ot 
the Thomases; they want to believe 
all about  religion,   but   they   must 
touch to feel; they must see, to fully 
believe.   Some are wrong in* theory 
as to the church.   Seeing so much of 
imperfection, considering it a perfect 
organization, instead of a spiritual 
■hospital where those beaten, bruised. 

and wounded by sin are being cleansed 
in the blood of Christ, bandaged by 
redeeming grace, cared for by the 
Holy Spirit, so in the fullness of time 
to be perfectly restored. I say thus 
wrong in opinion as to what the church 
really is, they remain outside. 

Now, friends, I think if the church 
had seen this  mistake  many years 
ago ; if it had watched for the spirit- 
ual working in the lives of men and 
women around it; if it had looked for 
the mark of discipleship in the spirit 
manifest, and the growth of character 
instead of certain stereotyped forms, it 
would have seen the timid ones, and 
made the way so plain into the fold, 
that they would have shied  in;  it 
would have thrown its strong arms 
around the fearful, to assure them of 
grace sufficient to live" a good profes- 
sion.   It would have so modified its 
conditions of membership as to make 
the character and the essential troths 
(only necessary, so welcomed all who 
could say), I believe Christ is the Son 
of God.   As such, I will love and 
trust him as my Saviour and Master. 
It would have striven, as it must, to 
save the world, to be truer to its high 
and sacred calling, and those who are 
now kept without by its imperfections 
would be-won by its beauty and con- 
sistency.   O how such a church could 
say to all who are daily struggling 
to get above the power of sin. Get 
nearer, nearer to God.   Come, dear 
children of the Lord, come from off 
the mountains and the deserts; come 
out of the low marshes and the wilder- 
ness of word ly dangers into tbe en- 
closure of Christ's church.   The string 
to  the door-latch  of   God's  earthly 
bouse is out, yon need not stop to And 
the key; just lift the latch, by faith 
only in Christ.     We will not keep 
yon out to draw back thirty-nine bolts. 
Come in to shelter year fears and 
weakness.   Come, take tin sign of 
the Spirit's work in toe sprinkling of 
clean water.   Come to his table in 
remembrance of his dying love. Come 
enter freely to-all the means of grace 
provided  by your  Lord.    You  may 
not walk with the same gait we do. 
You may not relish the same portions 
of food, or have it served in the same 
way as we do.   Bat if you walk in tbe 
way of Christ's commands, if you eat 
of the bread of life, you are of the 
whole family of heaven and earth. 
We dare not offend one of Christ's 
little ones.   O! strange that Christ's 
ministers and Christ's disciples arc so 
dull and sluggish of sight and feeling 
as  not to  be  able  to  recognize  a 
brother and sister in the Lord without 
the   outward    mark   of   profession. 
Strange, yet the evidence that it is 
so is in all our hearts.   No minister 
ever went to a bereaved family to com- 
fort them, or to perform the last rites 
of the burial, without hearing from the 
family of the many little things which 
memory brings up, or which dying 
grace reveals, to give a hope that it 
was well with the departed. 

This, friends, is not .my notion, it 
is my expression. In a ministry of 
seven years I have attended, in an 
official capacity, more than two hun- 
dred funerals. At some of them I 
did not feel like opening my mouth. 
The friends told ine they felt it was 
well with the departed. But their 
views and mine, as to what constituted 
a ground of the hope, was so different, 
I could not accept their opinion. On 
the other hand, 1 have Been into some 
of tbe most devoted Christian homes, 
when they were f o lay one of their 
dead away. The departed was not a 
church member, not one who had 
given any distinctive sign of being a 
Christian; yet the family had gathered 
up all the little mementoes of tbe Spir- 
it's work. Once they felt that he had 
a hope; often they noticed he was 
serious. Every night (though grown to 
manhood) lie repeated a prayer learn- 
ed in childhood : in these and such as 
these was their hope. I told them 
what I had seen in watching his life 
that gave me a hope. So we wen 
comforted, and with falling tears, lay- 
ed the loved one away in hope. ■ If 
such lives., were watched by clearer 
spiritual visions, the touch-marks of 
the Spirit's work might readily be seen, 
and the Christian minister and breth- 
ren and sisters could say: See, there 
is a child, and there is a child being 
borne by the Holy Ghost into God's 
family. If the church were tenderer 
and warmer, and more devoted, 
miring fathers and mothers, they 
might bring such feeble ones up to 
strength and vigor, and instead of the 
few in alt our congregations being 
professing Christians, I know not but 
what the church would include the 
great majority of worshippers. 

Now, friends, can we differ on this. 
If so, it is not that there are not many 
who we hope are Christians who make 
no profession. All Christians believe 
this. But it may not be in this, that 
one dying may leave a hope to comfort 
When there was no Christian experience 
in life. For some reason the idea seems 
to be qnite prevalent that while one 
may live an irreligious life, yet in some 
way, just as life closes, a change takes 
place that prepares for heaven. Now, 
my text says, the whole family of hea- 
ven and earth, not of death and the 
grave.    I would not dare say that  a 

man who had lived a wicked life could 
not, at the hour of death, find grace 
sufficient to cleanse  his  pointed soul. 
Yet I am skeptical on this.    The Bible 
points  me to hundreds who  lived   in 
obedience to God.   It does not say how 
they died.   That they lived well was 
enough.    Bnt the  Bible notices  only 
one whose penitence came at the last 
moment.    Yet, in  the view to which 1 
have referred, wis reverse the Scripture 
way i wo make the few to live as Chris- 
tians and the many to cry unto God in 
the last breath.-   I say to you, friends, 
in the sadness of this fearful thought, 
if the Almighty Spirit has not been able 
in the twenty, thirty, forty, fifty years 
of life to leave any marks of its blessed 
touch in the cleansing of the soul, I fear 
it is only a delusion from dying nature 
and feeble spirit, which is often taken 
as evidence of a Christian's, hope.   On 
the other hand, if, as die shadows of 
death   gather,  memory calls   to   you 
things which are a comfort.; fir dying 
grace reveajjs the saving power of God 
in the heart, he sure that saving power 
has been at work in the life, whether 
Christian friends recognised It orjiot. 
This, I think has been the mistake of 
the  church  in  not  watching for this 
saving work, in not striving to strength- 
en it when seen, in  not using every 
means to gather in these unfolded ones. 
I ask you, Christian men and women, 
to listen.   Even now the Spirit is whis- 
pering to some of these  hearts.     I 
ask you, fathers and mothers, to watch 
tenderly the development of mind and 
spirit in your sons and daughters.    I 
ask you, brethren and sisters, to open 
wide your arms of faith, love, and piety 
to those whom the Spirit is now trying 
to give birth.   O that we may be so 
clear-sighted and watchful as to recog- 
nize and to gather in alt the strayed 
ones.    Then shall the worn! see how 
large God's family is. 

Now the other mistake.   It is made 
by those in whose  heart the  Spirit's 
influence  is felt,  on whose mind the 
truth has sealed  its  impression.    In 
not, speaking to Christian friends of 
their feelings, in not confessing openly 
their faith, before  God and man  to 
acknowledge the Lord Jesus as  their 
Saviour, as before God and the holy 
angels Christ will avow all to be I' 
who  honestly confess  him.     Such  a 
course would give zeal and strength to 
meet every duty.   It would give; honor 
to that  name which   is above  every 
name.     It   would   be   an   additional 
power to advance the cause of truth. 
If I were a professing Christian, you 
often hear it said, I would do so and 
so.    No doubt every prefessing Chris- 
tian ought to do many of the things 
thus often referred to.    No doubt there 
is'abundant' cause for such a remark; 
but would  it  net  add greatly to the 
force of such" a remark to be a  pro- 
fessing Christian, thus show, by example 
what is meant.   Seldom do we effect 
much by sitting in the back door of our 
better impulses and feelings, and say to 
those at the front, you attend to  the 
calls of duty; if I were only where you 
are I would do it.   Come, every friend 
and brother of the Lord and of human- 
ity, come in at the open door of God's 
family, declare your faith in bint, and 
your experience shall  be. richer, and 
you will be in a better position to help 
every good cause.    Now, with some in 
the church who ought to le but, with 
many out who ought to be in the church, 
where can you draw the line so to in- 
clude all  of God's  family on  earth? 
Not in Christian profession, as so many 
bearing that mark are so closely related 
to the world by their worldliness, you 
cannot tell them.   I fear the Lord does 
not know them.   Not by families.   We 
know that a father may belong (o the 
family of God and a mother not; or, 
what is more common, a father may 
not and a mother 'may.    So a brother 
is not  a  member, while a sister  is. 
Christ  said that families   were   thus 
divided.   There must be a deeper mean- 
ing than any and all human limitations 
in  those words of the/" Master which 
declared the essential   of a  Christian 
character.    The Kingdom of God  is 
within you.    So I would  say,  all in 
whose heart the Spirit of God is  at 
work, to renew it, and to Hess the life. 
All who are daily striving for a true 
faith and sincere obedience.  This num- 
ber, larger than  all   churches—larger 
than our faith to believe in them—in- 
creasing, we hope, every year,—consti- 
tute the ONE great  redeemed spiritual 
family of God on earth. 

In the second place, fat us consider 
the nature of the relation which one 
member bears to another in this one 
family of heaven and earth. 

Now, this family is greatly scattered 
Some in heaven, wearing their celestial 
forms; others on earth (and many 
more to be on earth), wearing the nat- 
ural form. What are they to us? 
What are we to them? There is no 
one question that so deeply interests 
and excites us on which we are so 
ignorant ns this. The reason, to my 
mind, is evident. Christian men and 
women look forward to death as some- 
thing radical in its effects—something 
that will take away all former trace of 
ourselves, leaving nought, save the 
spirit; bnt what that is, we have only 
a vague and indefinite idee. Now, 
friends, may not the thought presented, 
as to what constitutes membership in 
this one great family, also help us to 

see what one member is to another, no 
matter where located.    To be a Chris- 
tian, we have said, was not in the pro- 
fession; not the acceptance of this or 
that creed ; not simply the belief in any 
one system of religion; not in words 
spoken,  acts   performed,   appearances 
put on;  but in the real  living spirit 
and   character   as   each   before   God 
stands, to have the birthright recorded 
in the family register of heaven.    Now 
that which  makes  a  Christian  here, 
will make  a saint there.    The only 
difference between a Christian on earth 
and a saint in heaven  is  in degree; 
that which makes you worthy of love, 
confidence,* and   companionship   as  a 
father, brother, and friend, is ever the 
same.    What we call the soul; that is, 
the affections, the judgment, the will, 
the conscience, and the memory, is all 
there is to make us more than animal. 
Take these away, and though you may 
(to the eye of sense) sit there in.your 
seats, yet you are no more to the friend 
by your side than though you were an. 
animal.    It is the work of death to set 
free the man or woman from the bur- 
den of flesh and the conflict with dis- 
eased nature to enter on immortal life. 
So  all there  ever was to  my friend 
(now gone) to make me love him, be- 
lieve in him, to hold his memory sacred, 
is all that there is, now, to make that 
friend a glorified being.    He is to me, 
save feet, hands, and bodily presence, 
all that he ever was.    Yon can get my 
idea by a simple illustration.    A mem- 
ber of your family has some constitu- 
tional disease which makes it necessary 
for him to change climate ; these hard 
northern   winters,   with   their   biting 
winds and chilling fogs, gives to him 
aches, pains, and constant suffering; he 
goes  to  some  sunny land—Italy, we 
will say; there his health and strength 
is renewed, and he is entirely relieved 
from all suffering;  he writes, I can 
never come back.   You would not ask 
him to.    There he spends his days, 
here you spend yours.    Now, what is 
he to you, save an  occasional letter, 
more than what he is in thought, affec- 
tion, and memory ?   You never see his 
face, you never hear his voice.    Practi- 
cally he is no more to yon than though 
he were dead.    But you speak of him 
and think of him as a far distant friend. 
So he is thinking of you, loving you as 
when here.    Twenty .five years pass; 
your step is over the grave.   Word is 
sent: Haste thee home, thy friend is 
dying.   He comes.    You know him at 
a glance; you can tell hia footstep; the 
film of death is. in your eye, but you 
see  him;   the  roar of   death's   river 
sounds in your ear, but you hear him; 
his form is~bent with  the  burden  of 
years, the hair is white, the eye dull, 
the speech has a foreign accent; it can- 
not be he who lived here  twenty-five 
years ago—the neighbors say it is not j 
old schoolmates do not know him, but 
to you could ho ever be  any other? 
Could you forget  the  sound of. that 
voice?   Could you mistake the friend 
and lover for a stranger?  . With a joy- 
ful greeting you clasp the long absent 
one to your breast, and then go to sleep 
in Jesus I    So, I think, it is with that 
part of the family beyond.    No doubt 
the forms are changed—they are celes- 
tial.      No  doubt   the   countenance   is 
changed.   The shining glory of heaven, 
as on Moses' face, is upon them.    No 
doubt but what you are greatly changed. 
As a diseased man is restored to per- 
fect heakhy so this change is in the per- 
fect restoration of the soul's health, in 
purity,  innocency,   and  holliuess,   yet 
the same in every essential.   My moth- 
er's bodily form has-been in.the grave 
thirty-three years, yet to-day I think of 
her as much my mother as ever.    She 
cannot do the, same things for me as 
though with me;  hut how much she 
can and does for me I kuow not, yet 
the living consciousness that she is my 
mother still, with the same patience 
the same tenderness, the same faithful- 
ness towards me—ahl far more, for it 
is heavenly now.   This is a thought of 
great value.    If the eyes of Elijah's 
servant could have been so spiritualized 
as to 'seethe hosts on the battlements 
of heaven in array to protect the pro- 
phet, so I might see her, my mother, 
and you see your lover and friend, had 
we that spirit-sight, see them as of old, 
changed, ah, beautiful, glorious, yet the 
same; hear them, as Samuel beard the 
spirit-voice of God, sweeter and purer 
in tone, but the same.   This, friends, is 
not fancy; it is not spiritism, it is the 
response to the aspirations and longings 
of the heart; it is a truth none the less 
precious to  me, because  it  has  been 
abused  by mistaken  spirit manifesta- 
tion.    I do not think this seeing and 
hearing is for us now.    The sunny land 
of heaven is much farther beyond the 
sight and sound of sense than the sunny 
land of Italy, yet that place is as real, 
those who inhabit it ns real,  as  any 
place on earth, or as are the dwellers 
here—the whole family of heaven and 
earth. 

But one other thought. JEIow may 
the members of this one family hie 
known? known to the world, to each 
other, to themselves ? Aa I have said, 
all may not look alike, see alike, nor 
feel alike; but surely there must be 
some similarity, or the question of spir- 
itual birthright is in doubt; and it is 
a question, friends, which we cannot 
afford to leave in doubt-. All who want 
to go to heaven (and who does not) are 

interested in the answer to this ques- 
tion.    All who believe in God, and feel 
that they ought to love him (and who 
does not), desire an answer to this ques- 
tion.    Then it is a"question of great 
profit.    A relative is more to" us and 
we to them than anyone else. ~If the 
sign of the- mason gives him a friendly 
recognition, sympathy, and  assistance 
everywhere, the siguof" Christian broth- 
erhood should bo no.Jess.. I want to 
be able to recognize n brother or sister 
in church,'it norne, on the street, in the 
marts of trade, then, if I should be 
called to go up and join that port of the 
family; in heaven, I think I should ap- 
pear quite awkward to  meet this or 
that one, and have to say: Why, how 
came yon here?   I did not know you 
were of the same family on earth.    I 
want the. comfort of knowing my own 
kindred here.    I do not want to boa 
stranger, when I get there, to any one 
I know here. 

The children always bear-some like- 
ness to the parent.     You meet a child 
on the street, do not know its name, 
yet you can trace some likeness to some 
man or woman you know;  you feel 
sure it is their child.    As we do not 
look from the man down to the child to 
see what he is, but look from the child 
up to the man to see what it should be. 
So in God's spiritual family.    Heaven 
does not look down to earth to see what 
the saint is; but the Christian child of 
earth should look up to the Christian 
manhood of heaven to see what likeness 
it hears to the saint and the Father. 
We are agreed as to what heaven is: 
perfect in its spirit,  purity, and joy. 
So the Father and all his family; these 
are holy, loving, self-forgetful, a perfect 
oneness.  Now, friends, take this plumet 
and measuring line; drop the plumet 
deep into your heart, let it sound the 
depths of all your thoughts and motives 
and feelings, of your desires and plans 
and intentions in life, let it touch the 
bottom of your inner and spiritual be- 
ing,   Does its soundings reveal to yen 
anything of the character of the Father 
and the brotherhood of  the   saints ? 
Then lay the measuring line by the side 
of your daily spirit us you manifest it; 
by the side of your feelings, as they go 
out to others around you; by the side 
of the sacrifice which you are willing 
to make for God and humanity; by the 
side of the effort you are putting forth 
to honor God, advance the truth, and 
help save the fallen.  What resemblance 
do you find by this test of yourself to 
the whole family in heaven?    I care 
not if you wereTK>rn, cradled, baptized, 
and nursed in the Sunday-school and 
church, and have been quite a respec- 
table member for twenty-five years, if 
you cannot, by this test, claim relation- 
ship to God and  the  saints above, I 
pray you, friends, tell me what kindred 
feeling you have by which you know 
God as a Father and heaven's children 
lovers?    Must God search the records 
of the church  to  know his children? 
Must heaven hear the evidence of your 
friends, as they gather up the scattered 
mementoes of your life, to receive you' 
as one of them?  Must the world watch 
the acts of public worship to be able to 
say:   There  is  a  child of God!    O, 
Spirit divine, though discerner ef the 
spirit of, man, come this holy Sabbath 
to each of our hearts; help us to apply 
the test of spiritual relationship.   If we 
are not sons and daughters, then, by 
thine own regenerating grace, grant to 
us spiritual birth; bnt if we are thine, 
may we be able to show the relation, 
so that we cannot be mistaken.    We 
cannot mistake each other, and all men 
shall be able to say: There is a child 
of God, a brother irr the Lord Jesus, an 
heir ei heaven! 

I doubt not that there are many 
united happy families represented in 
this congregation. Where separation 
has taken place, it js the .one great 
grief of that home. Xt would be sad 
if, in, one of these families, a member 
should go away, never (no, in the eter- 
nity of never) to return. * 0, wlio can 
bear the thought. But, dear friend, 
unless you are of t! is one family of 
heaven and earth, unless you da now 
love God, and are trying daily to climb 
up f o a mansion all prepared and wait- 
ing for you, that fearful separation is 
before you. God grant to all these 
husbands and wives, these brothers and 
sisters, those parents and children, such 
a sure hope in the saving grace of 
Jesus, such an effectual baptism of 
their spirit by the Holy Ghost, that, 
in the day of eternal homo-gathering, 
the father and mother can say,: Here, 
Lord, we are, and all our children. 
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California 
purely v* 

Or. J. Walker's 
egar Bitters tiro „ r. 
preparation, mndo chiefly 6mT 
tivo herbs found on the &M 
tfce Sierra Nevada mountains ofjl 
nia, tbo medicinal proportln oft 
are extracted thorofrom without ti! 
of Alcohol.     The  question k 
daily asked. "What is the CaaL 
unparalleled success of Vixw.,,1 
TKns!" Our answer Is, that tliorw 
the causo of disease, oiul the nuk, 
covers his health.   They are tbl 
blood purifier and a. Ilfo-gtrincpit 
a perfect Renovator  ami |flT|, 
of the  system.    Never before I 
history of the world ha* a tiled* 
COIU|H>IIIIIII:II    possessing    tbo   fL 
qualities of VIXKIJAB Hirrwm fcrlS 
sick of overy disease man U heir ul 
are s gensie Purgative, <u WKIU,* 
relieving Congestion   or  luflaiiuMj 
the Liver and Visceral Oremu h, 
IMssiset 

The properties or DR. WAU 
VlKIOAi BITTK*! are Aperient, Dju 
Carminative, Nutritious, LaiativeTL 
Sedative, Counter-irritant Sudorific Z 
tive, and Anri-UiltotM. 

Grateful Thonsnnds piwhimti, 
no AH HITTERS the'moat womierij 
vigorant that  ey«f sustained il», 
system. 

No Person ran take to>w I!it„ 
according to directions, ami miiiujj 
unwell, provided thcir"liunai'm«t 
stroyed  by   mineral pms>4t 41 
means, and vital organs wanted I* 
repair. 

Bilious. Bwniltejit and In] 
Dlitteut FcTrTS, which are M pm 
lent In tlio valleys of <>-.ir s 
throughout the United Kt:iifA«iiM| 
those,of the Mississippi, DiiM.Miii 
Illinois, Tennessee, < :umi tcrhixl, A 
sas. Red, Colorado, Brazos, Kinfja. 
l'earl, Alabama, Mobile, fstvnnuslU 
nnoke, James, and many ethcra, i 
their vast tributaries, t'hrmtjjhoiili 
entire country during the .Summer a 
Autumn, and remarkably so during 
sons of unusual heat mid ihyiiNrf 
invariably accompanied hypxtrtwnj 
rangcinents of the stomach ami i 
anil other abdominal ••iseern. hi 
treatment, a purgative, cxertinirti 
erfnl influence upon tlieso variow 
gana, is essentially necessary, TS 
13 iio cathartic for the purpose npi 
DlS.  J.  W.IXKEa'H""VlXEliAK. lil'fl 
as they will speedily remove t!io i 
colored viscid matter with v.iiiehl 
bowels are loaded, at the mmo li 
stimulating the secretions of tlwJl 
and generally restoring tlio 
functions of tlio digestive orpins. 

Fortify the bodyagainst a" 
by purify big all its flttUls with visa 
IfiTTRfcs. No epidemic can take| 
ofs/systcm thus forearmed 

Dyspepsia of In il Igesl ieii, 1 
ache, Pain in the Shoulders, t'« 

BBICKLATlJfH 
and Plastering. 

Jus. H. 4'untam. desires to inform 
the people of Speneer and vicinity, that he 
has returned to Spencer, and U located on 
Mechanic sticct, and prepared to rpoeive 
orders for work in hia line, and guarantees 
satisfaction. 49 gm 

APPLES! 
JCST RECEIVED. M bbls. Choleo GREKNINUS 

and BALDWINS. 
JOSEPH POPE. 

Tightness, of the Chest, Dizziness,* 
Eructations of the Stomach, MwrT 
In the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, I'ni 
tatioti of the Heart, Inflammation«| 
Lungs, Pain in the region of Hie I 
ncys, and n hundred other painfulrt! 
toius, nro the offsprings of Dyij 
One bottle will prove a bettcrgua 
of its merits than a lengthy mlvei 
nicnt. 

Scrofula, or King'* EflU 
"S«'eflln*|fj£ .Clears, Erysipelas, Sweltali 
Goitre, Scmfuluui tIllluilllimti'HK, fur 
Inflammations;   Miireuriul   Affix 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore £;■ 
Jn tliuso, as. f:MI1I ojlier eoimtjutt)" 
esses,  WALKKII'S  VINKOAR Dim 
shown their great curative po«w > 
most obstinate ami intractable caw- 

For infJnmniatory and Ck 
Rheumatism, Gout, unions, 1 
tent and Intermittent Fevors,l)i» 
the   Wood,  Liver, Kidneys  and ]. 
these Hitters havu no equal.   Snch 1 
are caused by Vitiated .blood. 

Mechanical Diseases.-Pen 
gaged in Paints and Minerals,*!! 
1'lmnbers, Ty£e-AeWers,'' (iiifil-beateH 
Miners, 11s thoy'advsnce in life,«" * 
to paralysis of the Boweli". T"L 
nirainxt this, tike a diwe',of .WAWOT 
XUAK ItiTTKits tk-cnsioiially. 

For Skin Diseases, Eruptfc 
ter, Salt-Uhctmi, Matches, SpuE^ .' 
1'ustules, Moils, Carbuncles, K»l 
SeaM-heW!, Soro Eyes, Eryidgwy 
Scurfs, Discoloration* of tho Skin, M 
and Diseases of tho Skin of wnaUrt^J 
or nature, are literally dug np «":J 
out of the system in a short time k? » 
of these Bitters. 

Fin, Tape, and other n« 
lurking in tho system of so many tw 
aro effectually destroyed and romM* 
system of medicine, n«. veroiiftjMl 
Ihuhuinitlcs Will free tlio rysfem m** 
like these Bitters. 

For Female Complaints, M 
or old, married or single, at thed** 
manhood, or tho,-turn of life, tkJJJ ■ 
Bitters display so decided an infwa* 
improvement is soon uerceptiblo.     . 

Cleanse the Vitiated Bio* 
ever roil find its impurities barstii( 
the skin in Pimples, Krnptiaua, < 
cleanse it when you find it obstrw 
sluggish in tho veins; cleanse ttj 
font j yonr feelings will tell von w» 
tho Wood pure, and the health oft"' 
will follow. 

W. II. MCDONALD A C0- 
l>ni|tiri«t» and Own. Agfa., San Franet* 
(mil eor. of Wiubingtini mid C'haritMJ 

Sold l,y nil lJriifcj-UUuud' 
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era*prio«i. Printed orplaln. With «'»»* 
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|is Machine is offered to tlio ptib- 

i its own merits, and needs only 

tried  to  prove  its  superiority 

[ all other Maeluues. 

OTIS, General Agent, 

259 Main street, 
WORCESTER. 

Xioockl Agout 

S .  "^V atson, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

E.  F.  SIBLEY, 
DBALEB   IN 

Watches, Clocks 
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, &o. 

SPENCEE. MASS. 
HT'Repaiiing neatly and prompt!5'done to order. 

Massasolt Hotel, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

This Hotel is now open for PERMANENT AND 
TRANSIENT BOARDERS. 

Guests, will And all the accommodations usual In 
first-class houses. 

Parties can be accommodated at short notice. 
The large Parlor and Reception Room is admir- 

ably adapted to the oorafort and enjoyment of 
pleasure parties. 

E. TAPT. Proprietor. 

INSURANCE AGENCY. 
1 ant prepared to plies 

INSURANCE 
Tt    ANT   AMOUNT,   IN  GOOD    RELIABLE 

COMPANIES. 
Also insuro against Lightning.   Insurance placed 
at the lowest rates, 

BMEBBOM- BTOWB, Speaoer, Kan, 

PAPER 
Lgont3   VrV «-*xt©ca.. 

SEKD *0B CATALOGUE. 

STIC SEWING MACHINE CO, NEW FORK. 
-3m 

JN D. ClIOLLAR orJJO., 

WH0MSALE AXD LBTAIL DEALERS IS 

RNITURE 
—AND— 

JPHOLSTERY   GOODS, 
Lw prepared to show as LARGE and COM. 

1 a stock of Furniture as can he seen in any 
New England, and we invite tho people of 

ier and neighboring towns to calf and ex- 
Four goods. 

(OnOur First Floor 
may be found achoico.selection of 

lOLSTERV GOODS, 
LACES, CURTAINS, 

SHADES, CORDS, 
TASSELS, TRIMMINGS, 

BEDSPREADS, 
PiLLOWSUAMS.eta. 

—ALSO— 

Cases, Hat Trees, Ladies' Desks and Oflloo 
|uro. 

ON OUR SECOND FLOOR 
Ire offering PARLOR SUITS at very Low 
I indeed.    Wo have a new stylo Panel Frame 

■ Suit; covered In Hair Cloth and Terry, 
I wo arc selling irom $80 to $123.    The same 
Ish from $luu to $125,   These suits are really 
■ more money than any we have ever sold at 
price.   We have many other styles In this 
T liner stock and materials, which weshall bo 
t at all times to show.   On this Hour also can 
it large  variety of MIRRORS, TABLES- 
"Sand DINING FURNITURE.    We would' 
icein! attention to our 

:DEBOABDS, 
I we are selling «t vory low and medium 
I and would say to iiny one in search of such, 
1 us a call and examine for  themselves, 

J wishing to soo    » 

fHAMBER   FURNITURE 
■ken to our THIRD FLOOR by a Patent 
T Passenger Elevator, where wo have a nioo 

MNTED CIIAMBKR SUITS, 
are selling fast, at prices ranging from $25 

These snits aro of our own design and Bn- 
1 well worth the attention of buyers 

Usual quantity of Ash and Walnut Chamber 
fro kept up to the well-known standard, and 
|rked at prices that will defy competition. 
[and soo 

fcBLE TOP WALNUT SUITS 
Selling from $30 to $150. 

BEO. W. GIBBS, formany years in the em- 
£ tho late D. Jl. Maynard. will he carter be 
at our store, where he will be pleased to see 
■old friends and as many new ones as will 
■"l a call. 

p 0.  CHOLLAR  &  CO., 
No. 472 Main Street, 

PPOSITB  OLD- SOUTH   CHURCH, 

WORCESTER. 

H. W. WEBBER'S 
HAIR DRESSING 

AND 

BATH  ROOM, 

Under tho 

Massasoil ITolel. 
Particular attention to Ladies' HAIR DRESS- 

ING and MAKING, and Re-arranging False Hair, 
Oot 9—3m. 50 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER; 
—Also— 

LLF&FIBE AND ACCIDENT 

HOUSE PAINTING. GRAINING, 

CALCIMtNING, STIPPLING, 

STOCO PAINTING, 
ORNAMENTING, 

GLAZING A PAPER HANGING 

Executed in a workman-like manner, and 
any style desired. 

Having been employed in some of the best 
work in Boston, other cities and Spencer, 
the advertiser is confident that bis work will 
compare with any ha the oonnty. Ha also 
feels justified in making this statement from 
the fact that he baa taught some of those 
who advertise to do first-class work. 

ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Dealer la all kinds »f 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

Spencer, July 11, 1873. tf 

Papors prepared, and Business attended to at 
Probate Court.   Office at residence, Lincoln street, 
Spencer. 1-1 

TAILORS. 

P. RAMER, 

Merchant   'XViilor, 
And dealer is 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main St., SPENCER, MASS. 
1-tf 

GROCERIES fcC. 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealer In 

West,India Goods & Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 
-*<' 

Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Meal, Nuts & Confec 
tioaery, Ac. 
MECHANIC ST. SPENCER, A/ASS. 

l-tf 

Bryant t5ii 

Spencer Laundry. 
LAUNDRY WORK 

In all its branches.   Pure wator, excellent work- 
men and the BEST facilities. 

Washing in the village called for and returned 
at 71-2 A.M. and at 5 1.2 P.M., daily. 

WANTED,  FAMILY WASHING- 
Family Washings dono at 50 and 78 coots for 
regular customers, 

WK   aUAHANTEli SATISFACTION. 

1-tt WILLIAM C. GREEN. 

B O O T S, 

ISAAC  PROUTY & CO., 
Manufacturers of 

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' FINE, 

LIGHT & HEAVY KIP, 
AND 

THICK BOOTS, 
. SPENCER, MASS. 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Dealer In 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 
AMD 

VESTS'    FimJYISaiSTG     G00S3, 

I UNION BLOCK,) 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Your patronage   ,s kindly solicited: 
Union Building, Main St., Spencer. 

•3m 1-tf 

LTJMBEH. 

DAVID PROUTY & CO. 

WHOLESALE 

BOOT MANUFACTURERS, 

MAPLE STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS, 

E.   JONES   &  Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Doalers in 

Men's, Boys' and Youths' 

T&tek aarl ISp B@G»GS. 

MAIN   STREET, 

 SPENCER,   MASS. 
J. GREEN & CO.. 

Manufacturers of 

iMen's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thiekand Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

Wood Yard ! 
rp H E subscriber has opened a WOOD YABD on 
_|_ Lincoln Street, where ho Intends to keep an 

assortment of 
HARD   AND   SOFT   WOOD 
on hand, which lie is ready to deliver to customers 
in any quantity, and all fitted for the stove if de- 
sired.  Also sawing by the cord. 

t^Torms cash. -» 
WALTER M. ADAMS, Lincoln Btreet. 

Spencer, Aug. 8,1878. 41 tf 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
Dealer  in 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND  GRAIN, HARD- 

WARE,   NAILS,    GLASS. 

PAINTS, OILS,   AND 
LEADS. 

CROCKERY WARE OF1 ALL" STYLE 

HvEJLXIISr   ST. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

WM. C.WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer In all kinds of 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill On 

MECHANIC  STREET, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Terras Cash.      Settlements Monthly, 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
MADK   IIV ' 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
tIF SOUTH   AMESBDRY. 

J.  W.   DRAKE, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

1$   mmmsmm® 
FEED, FLOUR, AND GRAHAM 

FLOUR, 
LIME   AND    CEMENT, 

ELM STREET,  SPENCER, MASS. 

TO   THE    ' 

Citizens of Spencer & Vicinity. 
Having re-fitted ray store  making it more con- 

venient to attend to the wants of my patrons, 
and just received fresh from market a large 

assortment of 

BOSTON.   -    -   -    MASS. 
THE LARGEST 

( Olfifflrrrial School 
W AMERICA, 

This In.tltotlon offers a course of ftadjr in Co-B- 
ra ercal sod Engllth branches, thereby a 
opportunity of acquiring a literal and 
education and thorough preparation Mr 1. 

Itl rates of tattle* as low M aoinfataaf with the 
required number of experienced instructors and its 
desirable apartments. 

Ill itit tip line oftke mlgmetf order. 
It* facititles for aesistleg student* to poeitlonj la 

biislnrm srn nnminissi<1 
Students received at any thw If there are Hill 

clef. Catalogue and Report C»r 1873 mar b« eh 
tained oa application at the office, 8*4 Washington 
Street, Boston. 

OBee hoars, from &30 till« o'clock dally. 
y-W 11. B. BIBBARD, Principal. 

Patent  Medicines, 
with a large stock of 

Drugs & Chemicals 

ROBERT  E.   BEEGHER, 

ATTORNEY 
-AND- 

Counsellor At Law, 
..'A ADAMS'  BLOCK, 

NORTH BROOKFIELD,   Mass. 

*9> 
4-3m 

f>   f    SHOE  HEELS. 

from Firil Clan   Wholetal* Sealers in J\'e» 
York *£ Sotlon, also a large assortment of» 
COMBS,   BRUSHES,   POCKET-BOO-KS, 

FANCY BOXES, PERFDMES, COL- 
GATES,SOAP,LMPORTED SOAP 

RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS, 
AMD KNIVES OF THE 

BEST QUALITY. 
Stationery and Confectionery. 

Imported & Domestic Cigars, 
and other articles too numerous to mention. 

Agent for Ar-Showe *V Co's 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agent for Colby's 

Liniment & Pile Remedy 
all of which wil 1 be sold low for cash. 

L.   F.  SUMNER, 
MAIN ST., SPENCER. MASS. 

EATING HOUSE, 
WALL ST., BPENOEB, HAM. 

ALWAT« OM HiKD 

Fruit, Confectionery, Soda Water, die. 
Also dealer In Fish and Oysters Tea* BCoafce 

Spices, Cigars k Tobacco, Foreign and Domestis 
Fruit, Ac. 

B»- Hating leased the SALOON recently oc- 
cupied by Mr. Lackey aad pare baaed the stock ia 
trade, the subscriber will carry on the business as 
heretofore, and trusts by prompt attention to 
business, to retain the patronage of the pnblie. 

A. G. RICH, Proprietor. 
Spencer, April 18. '873. ;Mt-tf. 

Spencer Hi House 
(OLD HOTEL) 

S2>JFA'CJPX, Md66'. 
Having lo-ised the SPENCER IIOUSE and barn 

connected with the same, and refurnished the 
bonne and enlarged the facilities for transient 
guests and rognlar boarders; aro folly prepared at 
all times to satisfy all patronage. Competent 
Hostlers will bo in attendance constantly. 

tt IRA E. LAtJKET. 

WILUAfiS 
JAMAICA 

Ginger. 
A aura and apceabr < 

Cold, ud CWlia. 
« A "f1.^* 2S**"a" ™»^Sr «»■ Bowel Complaint., Cholera Mortm.,Ae. Tlic 
beat tonic far Dyspeptics. IsTataable 
In amnestic practice, aad atajpaawa* by 
tlw best physicians la MmT 

Solil T 

ULDERS'    FIRE 
lsurancjB Company 

OF 

o »;r& O I\ . 
(of tlio few Insurance Companies oi 
HnaNid not sucgiipjUio the >»>< 

^FE AND  RELIABLE. 
lesa specialty 0f inuring DvreUir-a 
Propoj-tv «nJ  Live Stoofi,  -Ba^at 

damage   |,T File or     ':*Mm3t 

rr Burned  or tryaiV^ ^       -* 
'gaaranteefa-,^'" f ^ 

^jd or 

'Oo.ooo, 
its amount to nearly 

[200,000. 
»ho desire rettahte imurnnces at rM< 

"tea, are asked to apply t»  oar 
I in Speneer. 

J. 0. HADLSV, President, 

■ MILKS, Vice President and Treaa. 
|A«"OT, Secretary. 

»■*» ^Kt„ ONION BLOCK 

SPKNCER, MASS. 
■ 9*y 

PROUTYS,  KENT, & Co., 

Manufacturers of 

MEN'S, BOYS', & YOUTHS' 

& GENTS' KIP BOOTS, 
Opposite the new Hotel, 

MAIN ST.   SPENCER, MASS'1 

E.E.STONE, 

—DEALER- IN— 

Wood & Lumber 
SPEJSrOER, MASS. 

2-iy 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO., 

— DEALER IK  

CARPENTERS'FINISH MOULDIN OS 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 

of  aU descriptions. 

Bat-PLANING, 8 AWLN 0 AN D    MATCHING 
done to order at their mills. 

Spencer. Mass. i.tf 

D. A. DRURY&Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale dealers in 

, Men's Boytf and Youths* 

Heavy Chicago, 
^in© XClp Hoot*, 

All Hahd-sidod ilnd Hand^sgilid,    -' 

-       SPENCER, ^lASs. 

Hard & Soft Wood, 
HAY & HORSE BEDDINO. 

W. A. BARR, 
MANDFACTUKEK  Of 

LADIES', MISSES' & CHILDREN'S 

Kip, llarness and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
CASH PAID   V0R   ALL KINDS   OP 

Remnant   Leather. 
SPSNCEB, MASS. 6-tf 

MISCELLANKOI'S. 

sc CO., 

Mi$S  SAWYER'S   SALVE. 

Sirengtiens the Appetite, 
Strengthens the Kcrvous, 

Strcnjrthesu ths Old, 
Irrigorates th? Wholo Systsm, 

aai Assists Blgest-ion. 

Drake's Express 
BSTWaiS 

SPENCER AND WOICESIER, 
Leaves Spencer 

TOESDATS, THURSDAYS and   SATURDAYS, 
at 7 o'clock, A. M. 

Returning same days, loaves Woroester 
at* 1-2 o'clock, P. M. 

Office in Spencer at L. Sibley's Bookstore: 
'      " Woroester, M. E. Shattuck,409 Mais St, 

and No. 1 Allen Court. 
All orders promptly attended to, and satis£ict!on 

guaranteed. 
28 tf WM. E.DRAKE 

FOR   SALE   BY 

L.  F. Sumner. 

■The subscriber.will keep oonctuntly on hand, a 
supply of Hard" and Soft Wood, which he will he- 
liver to purchasers. _ Also, the best of English Hny 
and Horse Ueddin^. in quantities to suit. y 

Orders lelt.at - the store of J. N. Grout & Co 
or at the subscriber's residence, Hillsville will 
»eoeive prompt attention. *       "* wu* 

ORLANDO    WEATHERBEE, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Ilillsville, March 21,187$, 
JOSEPH H. f r^jTY. 

Sltf 

KENT   &   BACON:, 
Manufacturers of all kinds of 

Pegged Calf, Kip, Thick, 
GENTS', BOYS' AND YOUTHS' 

BO OTS. 
/. EDWARD BACON. { Spencer, Mass. 

BUSH & GROUT, 
Manufacturers oi 

Men's,   Boys', and Youths', 
fa*-***"1* ' ^*"«   Blip 

BOO!    S f 
ALL HAND MADE. 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

PAINTERS. 

House   Painting. 
GLAZING, etc. 

JJ. LARKIN, Meohanlo Street, Spencer, Mass. 
. House Painting, (jiasing.Caloimiaing.White- 

washing aad Paper Hanging exeeated la the very 
heat manner. Also Black Walnut and White Ash 
filled and polished, and Florence White Painting 
done in a skillful manner. 

Daring his residence in Speneer, the past four 
years, the subscriber has done some or the beat 
work In the village Having wared the shop 
^""fty. oconpied by Mr. E. W. Boyoc, on Me- 
chanic Street, lie will be pleased to receive orders 
ft* w«rk at that place. All work will be promptly 
eieouted and satisfaction guaranteed, i 

P. 0. Box «. 4. J. IARKIN. 

FENEUF & WELLS, 

Hpuit, Si^K, C.*iri«ge, ej-   Ornamtnimi, 

u>ADEi-rfliaa. 
PAPER IIANOING AND GLAZING, 

Chestnut street   Spencer, Mass. 

ltf 

Dealer In 
DRUGS, MEDICINE AND CHEMICALS 

FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES, 

Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, &c. 
Physicians' Prescriptions oarefully compounded 
and orders answered with care and despatch. 

THIS SPACE 
ia ron 

:HZ- AT. JE3LO-V7-H1 

CARPENTER, 
MAW ST. SPENCEKiMASS 

it 

Repairing! 
Repairing!! 

The, Subscriber would inform the citltens of t, 
2Wi?eLtn,,t ho has tskon the rooin over T. N.-'     N .t am i >e il-e LMUH nf ih, 
iLds?fHR7paFr^sr

P'   ^ b'  W»l d° M\   SlslnSSsM^S 
BOOTS,   SHOES   and    RUBBERS 

Leather patches neatly Cemented 

WALL   STREET,    SI'EXCEH. 

TTERE you have a salve combining sootldiur and 
JX healing properties, with no dnngenm» imWd- 
lent A remedy at hand for the many pains and 
aenes, wounds and bruhm to which ife* Is heir. 

Ts more easily applied than manv other remedies, 
never producing a bid effect, but always reOevIaal 
pain, however severe. 

It Is prepared by iff*, Seafarr, w-lio tssanal it 
in her own eitensive tnntmer.t of the »ick fur 
nearly twenty years, with great sxcrcsg. 

The principal diseases for which tbb> Falve I? n-e- 
ommendedI «m CktUJaln*. mfum,ttimi, /•,/,,. 
«er»/«ilit. Old t/Ta-ri, S-tHEArmm. Sjnrix, Vin * 
Ftmr Sort: Fti'OH*. Pimptn, Krpvp.1,,^ Sort 
Ettct, Barber's Ikh. Ihafiutt. Boil* foutj-Knr; '. 
Cornt, BUet of hunt*. Onuetrt, 7boU«.Ac rBr- 
acAc, Sort tfipjttf., itahlufu, SmHru Awrstt. 
Mch. M ll«,J Tetaimj, CiopptJ /fcnrts. 
ScalJ,. Cut, BIMK; CTOHJI, Cmd'd Up*, aisd 
Soret on (^ildrrn *  ' 

It never falls to care Rheumatism If proper:? 
applied. Rub it on well with tire ha)Mi thrV» fjnui 
a day. In «vcral cases it has cored nnhki»l limb.. 
*or PJet it has been disconred ID be a Hiirmi- 
edy. IVrxona tlmt hare been afflicted fi:r VMM 
have been relieved by afewnpplkstimw. K r" AV*. 
tiptla, irwork. wonders, nitaying the UB ai.Mt.twn 
and qiiictnn: the patient. Fur I »„ppr,l /1,'nJt it 
produces a cum Immediately. Ui dtnH> with Stilt 
Rheum obtain tins Salve, mid ni.iilv it frciiv and 
Oiey will II -id Hi tuvali, ,1.1c. It ts'Lid IrfSaS, rf 
BrmM:t and Tumors. Gtunrw Mm been cared 
with it.     lhe b.-5t H live ever il.velite.1 firr  Smt/tfn 

sum ta afford relief. Sore »r ITrwt £W»—1;,;„ a 
oa the IMH gently, oao»or twioc a day. Cnrv«,ieaf. 
ncssby piiulne-ti, theewfi, „u a pj,^. rfe0IlKt 
cor. ^Wo*, thia is superior to auvthimr kiii»~ 
For Pin,ph, ,1,1, ae,s'like , ch^""P?,r >£?£ 
and Scaldt, apply tho Salvo at oner and It ijive, 
taaoe.ll.te rerfct    Fov   Old Sort,, apply «£]™ 

J- 

.V 

George C.Wright, 

LINCOLN STREET, . -  SPENCER. 

EVMacnlne repairing done at the shortest notice. 

Buildings Removed 
A*HS 

STONE     WORK     RXBCCTED 

i Sabscriber is prepared at abort notice to re. 
halldiogsorall kinds la the most exped!- 
•aaaaer.   Harla j all the assrsUl fbr doing 

. btwlasst In a satlittiototy ■aaaer, thoso hav. 
lag any work ef the klad will tat It«their Inter. 

Asa also   prepared as do all ktads of   Stoat 
Work -V«- . 

aslaii aWlKWt SNAT. 

Repairing ! Repairing! 1 
The Subscriber begs leave to Inform the eitlsens 

of Speneer that he still continues to do all kinds of 
light Job Work aad Repairing of all kinds. Special 

ntion given to the Cleaning and Repairing of 
T»orderDO0R land Sewing Machines. Also make.. 

WINDOW SCREEN FRAMES, and BOW is the 
time to order them, I hare last received a fine lot 
of POCKET KNIFE BLADES. So you can bring in 
your old Handles and have sew Blades pot in 
cheap. Don't forget that I repair anything worth 
uandiBg. Guns, Pistols, Cmbrellars, Parasols, 
Locke. Keys, Knives, Razors Honed and pat In 

Would say to all parties who have not got a Sew- 
inr Machine, I have the agency for to. FLOR- 
BNCK AND EI.IAS HOWE SEWING 
MACHINES, and would be pleased to show 
them to all. 

All orders lelt at the Post OBee will receive 
prompt attention. 

K. M. Bnas. 
Spnctr, April i0, fSTS 

LEWIS  HART 
Carriage   JMEakei* 

AND 

WHEELWRIGHT. 
All kinds of repalriag done neatly aad at short 

notice.  
CHESTNUT.STREET, Spencer, Mas*. 

«i the h.i;r.    liiiliW on tlw scalp, ^ Bj^ or 
d.tTerv.".t pails, it promotes 1 he growth of Hie h ,• 
pn-vents it tlind:.;- gray, and u„ haid »,«,„ ,t ,„ 
daces a, new gruwtn uf hair.    Xu holy ► i„„,t. i 
without this ItivaliniWe article as sn h^btm 
cotoneiic for Uie toikt.   It eradicate.dwvdru<f:" 
tli,ea,e from tlte laa.l, and blotch* 
lroui tiro lace. 

from Jfrs- Si;Z.13srSC0OMBh 

healed id, leg a, that Salve of yours, 
both found i, to be all, aad ea 
rscommcad Ufa &#.   We have 1 
live or sis years, and have used It i 
and can trsiy eav «>• sate asaar . 
I ase it for a weak hack, and k at" 
Mr. Coombs has had a /enr 
rtirty jwort, and twarfrf as a 
aad not jouxil a ptsardg is 
it healed, and takes out the _ 
flesh and .welling, and dees par 
ask.   I can recommend It " 
that you here not, for I 
ceasWer It wvahtahle la 
IMS tceUaoay mgetaer. 
vie. to yon, yoo 

Tea 

ATriall 



Republic in Crocus. 

The Caucus Satur.laj evening was 
not m exciting as events during  the 
day had promised.    There "had appar- 
ently been a thorough canvass as the 
Caucus was the largest held  this sea- 
son.    Hon.  W'ra. Uphara called the 
meeting to oider, and stated the object 
of calling the Caucus after which lie 
was chosen chairman and S. G. Ames, 
Secretary.     Mr. J. W. Temple said 
that he had heard that it was proposed 
by his friends to use his name as a 
candidate   for    representative,    but 
wished to withdraw from the contest, 
and motioned that an  informal vote 
might be taken for Mr.  Jones.     The 
opposition had meanwhile substituted 
another name on this ticket,  another 
vote when taken gave Mr. Jones  106 
voles and Mr. Geo. P. Clark 34.    The 
motion was made by "Mr. Jas. Holmes 
that a committee of five be  appointed 

WIST BKdOKFIEU), 

Our streets are soon to be lighted 
evenings, and Mr. E. H. Blair, at his 
own  expense, has  himg out a very 

PARIS LETTER. 

My   last   was   from   Florence, 
since   which   we   have   travelled 

_ .„j   nearly a thousand miles by rail and 
large lantern, which gives a brilliant through n great variety of scenery 
light to the front of the town-house.  *° reach this gay city, 
and makes it pleasant going into his .   From Florence over the ApDeu- 
*tore and the post-office ines to   Bologna and   theuce 

Town      e«      wa8 heW jn V^^^^^Z 
Brookfield last Saturday, and the fol- celebrated paintings by Corre^o 
lowing  business was  transacted:-      Parma ha8 a large population* 

Voted, to slate the roof on the town- but strangers are so seldom seen      i ul   i"   fre9ueuted for   its 
house; also, to establish a town lib- there thnt i» driving through  1    ! *«■   *"' I' Hnd  its  beneficial 
rary; to use the dog fund of i871  streets the entire town seemed to «l>on rheumatic complaints 

,of any note in France, and, a few 
miles further on, came to Aix Ies 
Bains, a famous watering place, 
where we spent the Sunday. 

This is one of the loveliest spots 
in the world. The hotels ore clean 
and comfortable The drives are 
.exquisite around Lake Bourgot, 
which is about ten miles iu length 

t$nd lies snugly sleeping in the°lap 
of the many mountains like a dew- 
8rop in the heart of a lily. Aix 
les   Bains   is   frequeuted for  its 

Initiation Ruffianism. 

THE   SORT   OF    rERFOBMAHCES   THAT 
CAUSBD TOONS tEGGBrr's DEATH. 

Gill is a freshman, a six-footer, with 
herculean girth of shoulders, and 
always ready for an exploit. He is 
approached hy a sophomore, who asks 
him tt\        inln       4 1.-. if*V__ * . _™ bini   to join  the   Omicron   Epsilon u,a.l,st8 concerning the' coir*- 
society, or somo ntl»>* n„n.„ji.i. *.-..    thin»a :« tu~ _«* -o«aiti 

to use the dog fund of 1871 j|treet8 the entire town seemed t> 
and 1872 for that purpose; choose a flaTe turned out to g»ze at us, as 

b. «•.._:.,. i though we had been some strange 
—„ |>UI(WOC|  cuuose aj.i , "     — o"~™* •»* «=>, as 

committee to purchase books, furnish iaou?tl we nad °«en some strange 
a^reom, Ac.   The following is the  fET*"8    °f'  "^   d'8covel'ed 

committee chosen by the town: T. S, 
Knowlton, J. L. Barnes, Dr. A. G.' 
Blodgett, William Allen, jun., and 
Harrison Barnes. 

beings 
The. wonder .to me is how such 

numbers can be supported in a city 
whore there is no enterprise, no 

j manufactures nor industry of an? 
I lriii/1 T   /I,...**    .  .» _   J 

_.BUB  appointed       ~   "".»   wwowug  ouuaay-school 
to choose delegates to the Senatorial  meeting was held in  the Oongrega- 

I tional   church,   West   Brookfield, and Representative Conventions, and 
amended  by Postmaster Stone  that 
the Chairman and   Secretary  be ap- 
pointed as   such   committee,   which 
amendment was   accepted, and  the 
following list of deloga tcs were chosen. 
Representative;  Dexter Bnllard, H. 
P. Starr, David Prouly, Chandler Be- 
mia, Henry Bemis, J. Green, Jr., E.j 
E. Kent; Senatorial, J. S. Bush, J. j 
W. Temple, C. Prince.    The appoint- 
ment of vacancies was  left with  the 
Chairman and Secretary. 

A very interesting Suuday-schooll?'ud"    l dol,,t supposo there   has 
eeting was held in the fl0n<rr«.„-. ^^ erected a new building in the 

place for fifty years 

    **WP . 

Senatorial Convention. 

The third Worcester district senato- 
rial convention was held in Horticultu- 
ral Hall yesterday morning. 

The district includes  thirteen towns 
in the southern and southwestern pZfZ L7L, ?"**?*  ""W 
of thecountv, the convention bewTl ^ ^ " Up°n b°th side8> **« 

short time since, at which entertain- 
ing and   instructive addresses were 
made to the children and their Sun- 
day-school friends, by Revs. Austin 
of Warren, Cooledge of North Brook- 
field, andScbanfler of New York city. 

Post 100, G. A. R., are fitting up a 
very tasty hall in the building adjoin- 
ing Mr. Howard's fancv-goods store. 
They rent it of Mr. Soth Allen. 

The Riversides, of West Brookfield, 
and the Lightfoots.of North Brookfield, 
met at the former place yesterday for a 
struggle for the local championship, but 
hardly an irihing was played before the 
game ended in an unpleasantness, the 
"Lightfoots" refusing to comply with 
the  rules.      Considerable  billingsgate 

\\ ell, we saw its Correggios and 
its quaintly dressed people, and 
passed on next day to Turin, a 
beautiful city, splendidly built, with 
an air of enterprise which is quite 

.,._....      *— "•••■VIUIJ   l-jpsiion 
society, or some other outlandish title 
composed of tbo names of Greek let- 
T\\ °e,l?r<"ai^ an easy initiation, 
and tells him what fun it will be to 
See the other candidates initiated. 
Gil I, perhaps, has heard rumors about 
such societies and their doings. He 

0. F. i. 18,tc|"ng with a curiosity to know all 
about them. He may have been 

Yellow Ffiv«r j cautioned to keep clear of them,  but 
leiiowjiever. curiosity and the pereuasious;of the 

The   Philadelphia Bull.*- 
lately had some light nnZi 
ture   state,   andftjf °U *- 
thereupon /    None of tS?^ 

--   --™-   — ■»"""=   appears   io  Oe 
the most destructive. A special of Oct 
.«, to the New Orleans Picayune says' 
Galvestoii is full of refugees from 
Bryan, Calveit and Columbus, and 
they continue to arrive by each train. 
Telegrams from Columbus report the 
yellow fever as increasing last, and of 
avery fatal type, Four deaths occur- 
»ed within the past twelve hours.- 
The Hon. George W. Smith, and J. W 

ilei-priso which is quite Harcourt w6re  amona  the   victim!'IP?"  ' hlB T,m' """dtoWai 
after the sluggis^and P» P'«ce is almost de%p„1„t^:    1' couSd'af ^ t™ ™*y 

«f .,11   o,..,«k °° T..I.       sneninl ™ii0rt..:„ .„— rrJ_       , ".    A  con«ucted along unknown str 
refreshing, _ 
inert; tone of all   southern Italian |8Pecial relier train was^fonvardeil  t 
towns 

has come around. The members" of 
tne society meet in secret lodge, in 
some remote room in an upper story 
and prepare for the ceremonies. The' 
candidate sits in his room with much 
trepidation as the hours drag by.' At 
the dead hour of night, "when church- 
yards yawn and the graves give up 
their dead," four knights, incog., ap- 
pear at his room, blindfold and pinion 
Ilia oiTHo    nnfi  luJ    !_•_-   _ rr     • 

Lying nt the foot of the Alps J Te,e8ra'ms from Calvert report i 
whose snow-crowned   peuks  with -d,?aths for u.'e PMt 24 hours,     The 
their glaciers glisten in the morn-ld'9C~t™<'f very violent in Bry- 
ing sun, with various hues   ,7ft,. Two deaths and   seven   new „„ tu vauous nues, as Jar cases arc reported for  the nnst 9A 
as the eye can reach, the city has hours.    Business is 
an airot beauty ami interest which suspended, 
few nnssAsa I     T„ U.n„ 

A conducted along unknown streets, bv- 
d.y withphyiidans'^m GaWeston" 3'and w^ing alleys, over stony 
Teleo-ramJTfmm p.i.1.™ JzT. ™ ."- 8,ound   ™A   uneven   surfaces,   aud 

things in the othVworif 
tendency to  made death       6| 

lees terrible.     A ££&?»« 

self with dignity aud  uses „ 
grammar, naturally would 1 
with deep concern the pr083 

the disembodied spirits of I 
men have returned toao-itaf*tv 
thrum guitars and write ^J* 
prose at the biding of«lo»„ 
and wild-eyed medium, "n,,. 
latest disclosures made in thU * 
roction add new horrors to dilj' 
to?.     A Spiritualist journ °n' 
Chicago gives an   accoun     f'8 

seance held a week or two • 
which the following appe«r8: 

"Mr. Jewett being present . J 
some fifteen other person? ^ 
circle, saw a squaw who appe« 
with a papoose on her back.   Sh." 
soon i-oturncd into the cabi„eMS 
(mmo forth with her child and £ 
cditon her  knees.     Some! 

ta the  cirolo  then  asked Te^ 
children  ,n  the  spirit land ever 
cried. She then spanked hereto? 

a 
in 

of the county, the convention being held 
in this city as being easier of access 
from all die towns in the district than 
any other place. 

The convention was called to order 
by Peter Simpson, Jr., of Millbury, the 
chairman of the district committee. 

Dr. M. T. Brown, of Webster,  was 
chosen   chairman;   and Hon. A.   J. 
Bartholomew,  of  Southbridge,  secre- 
tary. 

On motion cf Hon. Win. Upham, jof 
Spencer, the chair appointed Hon. Wm. 
Upham; of Spencer, E. H. Howland,of 
Oxford, and C.-C. Denny, of Leicester, 
a committee on credentials, who re- 
ported thirteen towns represented by 
twenty-eight delegates. 

The following resolutions were offered 
by D. W. Crosby, of Webster, and, 
after a few remarks by gentlemen of 
the convention, it was voted to lay them 
on the table; 

WHEKEAS, We believe that the best 
interests of society would be improved 
by a law regulating the hours of labor 
lor minors; and 

WHEKEAS, We  believe  tbat schools 
should be established  to  accommodate 
children who labor  in mills and work- 
shops, and at the same tune divide the 
tune so; that minors may work   a part 
of each day and attend school the other 
part of the day,  thereby enabling the 
"iiaor to obtain an  education,   and at 

same time form habits of industry, 
" e mills and shops be profited by 

"•r; therefore, be it -,». I 
That the nominees of this 
'' elected to  the  general 

hereby  instructed to 
nd vote for such a 

■ employment of 

finally the umpire gave the game to the 
Riversides—score 9 to 0. 

Still another arrest .at  West Brook- 
field for evading fare on the Boston and 
Albany railroad.  These parties usually 
hail from Springfield, but this time the 
culprit was an unworthy representative 
of Worcester.     He  was  taken before 
Justice  Duel and fined $5 and cost, in 
default of which he was sent to jail for 
thirty days.     Evading railroad fare is 
getting to be a favorite method  of pro- 
curing board at the coabty jail by vag- 
rants. 

 —»  —  "•"   VI "CO  ilUUUl 1110 

city, several times, Amadeus, the 
ex-kmg of Spain _a youth of 
about 25 or 28 years of awe— 
walking around the squares, twirl- 
hiig u cane, his legs about the size 
of a dandelion stalk with appar- 
ently just enough strength to sup- 
port the superstructure of head and 
moustache, which were perched 
so totteringly thereupon 

never addressed,  save in sepulchral 
tones.    Having at length ascended a 
flight of stairs, Gill is now led by un-|cneu. 0ue I 
accountable wanderings throuffhmom«ni.d it „ spaniccd herch d, 

- and halls, stumbling ove. chaiS scaT tflrTT^ ^^ ™»ch to 
almost  entirely ,i„g and pHjCea of ^ J^f^ ^ snttsfac.ou of all those prescot 
vMtn,.H,„H        I

bu.t,!evci-nl,owpdtofall)fortwostnidv , W,H  be  Particularly  bad- 
17 deaths from yelL ^ Pai?nt8  wh°  have £ 

the tollowmg armmd his body, and he is drawn up e»co at various ho.m.  „f ♦CP! 
into another apartment.    He hears the 
trampling of many feet nliout him, sup. 
pressed   whispers,  and stern behests 
He is utterly confuse!.     IIi8 escorts 
now let go of him, and he is compelled 

few possess. In Memphis, Tenn   vestordav th-,o 1,0UU!e.VCI'nIl0Wcd to »■»>, for two stmdy 
We met, in our drives about ti^J™ » fa^X^^Sl^l^ M.Sfe-?^!* ■« >4 
y, several times, Amadeus. th« '8. fro.m otusr causes, 

<•» 

most cadaverous looking, galvmi 
lzed monkey, escaped from rt 
starving menagerie, and you have 
the portrait of tho Prince who so 
i-iffiltr   .i.,,i    «... !^ _1 a    i.        _     »        i 

circular explains the situation 

OFFICE OF.TM HOWABU ASSOCIATION, 
MEMPHIS, Tenh., Oct. 22. 

To all sympathizing Kith suffering 
'humanity everywliere;      The   yellow 
fever is not abating.    God only knpwa 
When it will.     Scores of knew cases 

^appear daily.     Over 1,000 persons 
rare now sick.   Our funds will not pay 
expenses  tor six   days.     From  the Imagine" the    tallest' thinnest   fT08?, ^ 8'X  daj'8*    Fro,n ,he 

ast cadaverous YookL-v;: S^ *S13" "«* 5- 

to grope alone  for awhile, 

enco at various hours  of the*, 
and  night during   tho  period I 
their earthly existence.     It J 
supposed that   there would be 
cessation of these disciplanary A 
ercises and of infantile vocaiismin 

. ■■ --- *....tu  nuu BO ^y   - -"     ■;-">"f""" «»«•«» man ever 
lately and so wisely abdicated the Sond donations to A.  D. Langstafl 
throne of Spain, and retired for iresuicnt of «»• Howard Association 

By order of 

State Convention T. M. C. A. 

The losing exercises of the State 
Convention of the Young Men's 
Christian Association were held in 
Worcester, en Saturday last. The clou- 
ing session was largely attended, and 
the following preamble and resolution 
were unanimously adopted : 

WHEKEAS, It has been deemed most 
wise and expedient that an Executive 
Committee of the Young Men's Chris- 
tian Association of the New England 
States be formed for the more effec- 
tive and united effort in the cause of 
Christ, therefore 

throne of Spain, and retired for 
peace and quietness, under the 
shadow of the snow crowned'JMp&fi 
to his father's palace at Turin. 

Leaving Turin by rail fi^ 
1<ranee, we passed through man* 
smiling valleys, drawing nearer 
and nearer the Alps, through 
intricate windings, by mountain 
streams, constantly ascending, un- 
til at last tho -grade became so 
heavy that we took a second en- 
gine.    Up and up we went—the 

distress comes great and loud. For 
their sake send money and relief to 
procure nurses, stimulants  and nour- 

^hmciit.   We require more than ever. 
| Send donations to  A.  D.  Laugstaff, 

K 

: 

A. D. LANGSTAFF, President. 
A. E. FKANKXAND, 
J. G. LONSDAI.E, 
J. Munriir, 
T. H. EDMONDSON,, 
W. J. SMITH, 

Special Committee. 

thoueh .i It u OI ,ni«ntile vocaliwniii 
never daring to stop for an instant, tt bother World ; and it is certain 
the ,ieril of being punched and pushed 
and tripped, until in his frenzy he 
runs ngBiiuU; the wall nn,l knocks 
himself down. He is immediately 
seized and thrown upon a " blanket'" 
which is a large canvas with strap 
handles. This is held by ten hardy 
follows, who give it a twich and send 
inn into the air as if he were a foot- 

nail.   He is "tossed in the blanket"!, 
t ceases to be fun to his tor- d™cu,t enough  now  tp  make a 

(Mil if I   «ntnt>taA'L»..J    J.1     ■*      . 

__   —, -..«», « wuiuiiLtce oi nve, 
consisting of Robert K. Remington of 
tall River, H.M.  Moore of Somer 
v n M'      

Uone of sl,ringHeld, S 

last ten miles along the edge of 
frightful chasms—until at last we 
reached the entrance to the cele, 
touted Mont Cenis Tunnel.    The 
air  was  cold  and. chilly   at  this 
heignt, quite in contrast with the 
genial temperature ou tho plains 
below, from which wo had ascend- 
ed.    Wo   were  surrounded   with 
snow, and vegetation looked dwarf- 

Mending their Manners. 

Resolyea, That a committee of five,, \A^\ST^^^ ?"f 
nsisting of Robert K. Remington of £L™   S ..We ^ alread> 

■ars of age by 
tion in this 

hours a 

1u- 

vf £r,d8eman of NorUiampton, and C. 
D. Tucker of Worcester, be chosen 
for Massachusetts, to inaugurate this 
movement and confer with the execu- 
tive committees of the different State*. 
and complete the organization during 
the coming year; and that this conf- 
mittce hare power to increase that 
number. 

Speeches  heartily   endorsing this 
movement for a more extended and 
united field of action, and in congrat- 
'ation of what had been done iq  the 

s with allusion to the more hope- 
brilliant  anticipations of the 

<be labors of the coming 
'*h this body is about to 

>>y K. A. Burnell of 
of New Yerk, 8- 

passed through numerous tunnels 
to   reach   our   present   altitude. 

Ihe large number of American 
idies m Paris is having the effect 

ot, checking tho offensive manners 
ofyoiiugPrenchmnn to unprotected 
todieson the streets.    A year ago 
a   lady   of   youth   and   jiersmful 
attractions was sure to lie accosted 
it she attempted to go «ut alone, 
and persistently followed by these 
yBung street loungers.    Two   or 
three of them have, in the mean- 
time,   been   punished   for    their 
offensive conduct to American la- 
dies, which  has had the effect of 
very generally remedying the evil 

mentors.   Then he is led into a damp 
place, where he is subjected to  the 
process   of  squirting   some  caustic 
liquid, from a syriuge, into his mouth 
and lietween the back of bis neck and 
nether garments.    Next, atter a se- 
ries of perambulations and difficulties 
He is halted, and made to take a most 
solemn oath never to divulge any of 
the secrets of the order, on penalty of 
having his heart cut out and his limbs 
ton, from his body.   Tho members 
stand around  attired   in  death-head 
masks and  weird  ami fantastic cos- 
tumes, with war-clubs in their hands 
A coffin rests near by, wide open and 
hmg with all the solemn drapery of 
death.    A hugh green  calcium  tight 
is  kindled, and   simultaneously   with 
removing the baudago from the  vic- 
tim's eyes a musket is discharged, 
causing a fearful reiiort. 

Tl..  ■ '.. 

that very few, even of the n 
pious parents will he auxjons to 
reach that place Jf, theywill hare 
to spank their children through- 
out the unending ages of eternkv, 
and listen to their yells. More 
than this, the presentation of 8och 
a prospect can have none but an 
evil effect  upon children.    It is 

child comprehend that temporary 
punishment is for its everlasting 
good; and it we are forced to ad- 
mit to it that perpetual chastise-' 
mentis toe tmly promise of the 
future, the fact will be- likely to 
have a depressing influence which 
will bo throughly demoralizing. 

THE   AUGUST   GALE.—The  losses 
Tho  members d  b^ !he terrible storm in August 
in   deatl.-hnnH   «" summed up thus : 

„f l°- ^T?nd and 'Wrty-two vessels, 
of which 435 wore small fishing school). 
drs, are known to have been destroyed 
during the 24th and 25th of August in 
the neighborhood of the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence  and  the Atlantic shores of 
f% STUa4 ^P8 Breton »"d Now- 
ioundland. In addition to this large 
number, over 90 vessels were destroyed 
by the same storm in its course before 
rfiflftiiinn   M...._.   O . - '-  - 

«ttS?j5|5P Ontbeboutev^; 
told to keep the wiSv's closeTJ E£ "! ^ "^'^"'d of «ll the 
The cars wL  brilliaS SS SR ^&t^*" J^es move 

The concussion of sound, the hide- "7 lf? Samo 8torm in i(» course before 
ous glare, the unearthly and demoniac ". "?g N,OVtt Sco'»» making a grand 
appearance of every tiling around him •£. at least ^12* ve8Bels destroyed 
together with his experience just be! I    -M e.wo dV8 

T'/"re t0° nH,cu for hmmn nature, 
II swoons.    But they have all 

were  brilliantly lighted 
a  puff or two of the 

impton, L. E. 
* D.Tucker 

' Sprin, 

The cars 
with gas; 
engine, and we entered th« dark- 
ness of tho subterranean outlet of 
Italy's fair plains.    We found the 
tunnel to be a descending grade 
towards Frauce, so that in twenty- 
fire minutes from the time of en-1 

tering, light from the French end 
broke upon It^-aud. we had passed 
through the eight and a quarter 
miles under the snow and glaciers 
of Ment, Cenia, and the French 
station of Modane lay at bur feet 
some hundreds of metres below. 
Descending by an inclined curve,1 

a frightfully steep grade, we found 
ourselves in a few minutes in the 
French custom-house, with a new 
language  and a new   people, as 

• j"        —» -—"■>v*»u mules move 
about, shopping or promenading, 
singly or in couples, with perfect 
immunrty, and are as respectfully 
treated as if „„ BalUmoie street 
or  Broadway.    Wo   record   this 
gratifying improvement with pleas- 
ure, and in behalf of   the  ladies 
return thanks to those who  have 
taught them better manners.    The 
police are also very watchful, and 
«. doing | h«ir best to render the 
streets of  Paris as   safe   to   the 
unprotected lady as those of any 

»cs, who uever venture mi the 

been in Prof. Wilder^ Physiology 
class and are prepared for such a con- 
tingency. Tho patient is soon re- 
stored to animation..' The: bindaae is 

Two hundred and twenty-three lives 
are definitely reported as lost, and the 
most moderate estimate of the numer- 
ous cases m which whole crews have 
been lost^swells this number to nearly 
500 ; while again, if to this be added 
the loss of life on land and in the ear- again placed over" his eyes, and he Is fhe 'f88 of ,iftl on i 

laid  in the coffin.   Gill is now pre,'?, -^ of th* c7«lone, the grand 
pared for the lost rite and ceremony ^      1about 600 ,ivM-     The records 
of initiation into i.tm „«KI„ J J,  also  " 

.eo. though we had changed worlds in 
o I the interval aft««ih, a •     i 

Streets without a gentleman friend !?     *l°T'   He rise8 wiU» •■ w«i' -o 
*r a duenna, are astonished at the ^f!^*1 h!I8„no 8Lmi«tude in hu 

 •■ 6^"ncuiau   iricnu 
or a duenna, are astonished at the 
bravery of American ladies in 
venturing abroad alone, aud per- 
sist that it would net be safe for 
v^ung French ladies to follow their 

of initiation into the noble order and 
fellowship of the Omicron Epsilon so- 
ciety, namely, branding.   The opera 
lion is as follows: The clothing is re- 
moved  from   the stomach,  a heated 
shovel is brought nearly in contact 
with the body, until the exposed part 
w heated  nearly, to a blister, when, 
suddenly, a piece of ice is clapped on. 
At this the  initiated yells outright. 
His arms are now loosened.   Another 
sharp report is heard.   The lights are 
extinguished and Gill is left in  the 
coffin alone.   He rises with a wail of 

the interval of twenty-five minutes 4amp|e 

occupied m.passing through the broth!,' " would knL^^T   "^ 
bterranean   passage   from   one th„s„ „K",*T a .few   «f 

i   ' 

bterranean    passage 
?e to the other. 

1   Modane   we   descended 
e, winding through nar- 

HOi-5?W, 

rt.„„        "uw*  «  iew   oi 
these scamps down, it would soon 
gve them immunity also. But the 
»t* that reputable ladies  do  not 

with dn8,ant-vra^ 
'p., and of the Jura not re8^ct„ble   a»,%LV°  ^ "* 

* re us, the thriving garded as such       I   VY "?  "* nnstbui  .,„,..„- * ? Ktw„„ ucn-     A  Frenchman. however, to„   ua   AmcricaQ 

rty at a glance, and knowing that 

to P«   T *°  W-W Bttentf6ii 

wide iKrth.-lhrtim Amerkan. 

.-•s  nestled  among the 
g quite in contrast with 

ce, huogry-l«13ug towns 
iyt until wo reached Cham- 

y, the first manufacturing town 

man Bpeeclt.   Alter shouting two or 
three times for assistance he sees a 
light faintly glimmering through the 
crevices of a door which leads from 
the room he is in,  whether lie goes 
and endeavors to  rush in.   But the 
door, is fastened.   He calls aloud for 
admission  to .the  light.    The   door 
opens slowly, and he is met  by the 
door-keeper,  who ushers him in and 
presents him to his new brethren of 
tlie fraternity.     But   little   time   is 
spent in congratulations, for tliere are 
other candidates Jo be initiated, and 
the new member is allowed to join in 
the further  exercises of  the  night; 
The  Delta Alpha, a society of this 
class, initiated 25 last Friday night. 
borne of them claim to have tliougfit 
it fun, aud are tryiug to get others to 
j'-Mi. 

show that about 900 buildings 
were injured or totally destroyed iathe 
same dates by this storm. 
 —: ***■— —. . 

• ^""•"^CHOIB.-A leading church 
in New York has had, until this sum, 
mer, it, choir " run "at an enormous 
expense by an enterprising stock-broker, 
on much the namelprihcipje on which 
he would have conducted an opera- 
high pay for good music, with plenty of 
variety. sAs hei has just " burst up " 
in the panic, the church will now prob- 
ably praise God, more economically, 
vve are sorry to sea no papers on this 
theme in the programme of the Alliance. 
—Nation 

TOMATO  Picm.Ks,-SHce   half 
peon of green   tomatoes very thin; 
St I,0™,U'em ha,f " Pint ot "lt ■• slice hah* a dozen onions   and three 
*r8e peppers firtl growm ;but before 

they have turned red;   add these to 
the    tomatoes;    let them stand 24 
hours, then drain them perfectly free 
of the liquor or brine; mix with them 
^!A^U*!poonful of Waek pepper, 
oneofalspice, one of mustard, half a 
teaepoonful of cloves, and the same 
i"™1"1*. B» ""sly powdered ; to 
this add a quarter pound of waole 
mustard seed; stir all well together 
S.nJ^, C0%:er *ith «°od cfder vinegar. 
Boil this mixture until as thick as Jain, 
stirring all the time to pr,,^^ b' 
ng 

r STBOKOEB THAN BEASOX.— 
since the writer set some 

I pet house plants   upon his 
i for the purpose of sprinkl- 

Leaviog for a moment to 
iter, he found, on returning, 

ie fowls, which had been let 
i few minutes to pick in the 

HI stripped the leaves from an 
pgh as they could reach, while 
Eder slip, the leaves ot which 
I to he » deadly poison, had 
(with having a few of its leaves 

J the pieces bitten out having 
Ipped to the ground.    Iu the 
If bis indignation he exerted 
rof reasoning with the'fowls 
ide them to eat the oleander 
.stead of gross, all to no pur- 
j hens only cakled more sau- 
I the rooster crowed louder; 

i might have been considcr- 
Her talk heard at his  back 
bat  that   time.— Worcester 

The most 
™VMQin<SlrWy * H        MRS- WJS BELCHER'S 

Dr. S. D. Howe's 

Arabian Milk-Cure 
For 00NSMUPTI0N, 

• M 8»6»UMt for Cod Ztrer 041, 

like magi,,.   l^loe ,f ^Smie     ' AUJ** **"• 
Dr. 8.4). uoyr&'S 

Arabian Tonie Blood PurinYr 

™* oll»llenS» «« l»th 08ntar,» to And it. 

!♦> 

ACE or PBsvmiTios.—Fifiy cents 
■ounces cholera prevention, Will- 
^pct Jamaica Ginger. 

f m »    —— 

TION SETTLED.—Those eminent 
is. Clark, Physician to Queen 
1 Dr. Hughes Bennett, say that 

can be cared.    Dr.   Vvistar 
| when he discovered   big now 

jrn BALSAM or WILD CHERRY, 
bee has proved the correctness 
Ion. 

«TEKT BOTTL. 18 WORTH fit WglOBT IS flOLn. 
Price $1 por bottle. 

Sold by 

Z. F.SV.WJSB, Sot. ^ent/orapenoer. 
DR. S. D.HOWE Sole Proprietor, 

34 am 'e'Cn.mbengtreetrfiJwfork. 

Valusble Medicine. 
Curs for Female Weakness. 

mahri„ri<>fPrlet,fr of ihi« T"l"»"l« Medlelae, while 
S?Irf ""« lo«for health «orae yours am, K- 
«mfiban IndUl1 ISsolP°- "»"> »W»I> I prewired 
f£«J% my <•""»*?, which resalted in >\sm. 
lT5£?.r^y f,tand' h*vo >iaa> "Ml it with MoaT. 

4ae»l?f l'm,£n|t •"•"••"•fJj. *» <I" », »nd &el eon- 
fh?Ir kwi" ProIe oa* *>' «>• rioheet bleaaiag* to 
MMWe who ere sonerlnjr, «e it l« * »peedy^^.r 
Uta enre il taken weirding to dlreoUont ThU ie 
enUrely vegetable-will n?t ioJurTth€TnWt del" 
oate oonetilbtlon, bat in conSeHl te aitai i «s 

nor Hie applleaiioii of Vanet e.   ft will endioate 
Sri^!SSS'^UHh "» »™ ««• In manytSeTor STMrtinlftrlng. In renovating effect, are most 
extraordinary, without a ehince In dletTaa hnZ 
dreds will teetify. Three Uotfie.^ will1 e^nvlSL 
the moat ekeptle/l of it,™rp7Si ng ™J!tfi2^ 
«hffi".,,toul*^™11 the^lvMor^HnTthU. 
«r£,bJj Tem?& «to'oMldblrth.M e^n M they 
fSj^iaay^\»if "*™»»th««p* »lll find It nt 
JStKJ h„'. (. 'i,'*,. ?ot """'ned to females alte- 
JKnng w^d reoommended for every ont 

^wdi5diS!i*,-to ** "«—««»• 
ntm*»mof lit Baek a„71/mii, 

*>J'pepila, fatpUaHoH of t*. Atari. 

E. INCALLS, flAimRUPT ST«€lJ     A. E. PECK7 
DBiLERIN 

WORKS  OF ART,!COiVFEiCTIOJVEBV 
nCTORE CORD, 

or 

A. GROSS & CO., 
AT 

Carved Goods, £tc., 
j»»B 

20 Cts. on a Dollar 

OF WHAT IT COST! 

MANUFACTUKKB OP PiCTura FRAMES, 

368 Main 8treet (Lincoln Block), 

WOBCESTEB MASS. 
61 

SPF^CE^RETAlirMARKET: 

livi  BY   FELLOWS'   HVPOPHOS- 

_I is to certify that in the Au- 
' 1 contracted a severe cold and 
iras seized with pains in  the 

jefc.   I obtained medical advice, 
triptions effected no good what- 
iough kept growing worse, and 

joins set in whioli complicated 
lil finally I was given up to die 
ljsieians, who said   I  was  far 

i consumption and could   not 

fourteen months gradually 
unable to perform the Hght- 
' fast approaching the end. 
■J never heard of Fellows' 

Flour, 
Corn per bn 
Meal fr bag. 
Hay «► ton? 
Hard wood, 
Kerosene oil 
Crapke™ V bbl 
Milk »/ qt. 
Cheese 
Batter, 
Java Coffee, 
Balslna. 
Salt r bnshol. 

Farof Producie, Pad, fce. 
SI0.00 ® %12M j Soft wood,     4.50 & 6 00 

I S0"!. 8*«™ * egg, $10.00 
Beans ¥ qt. 
Potatoes, new, 
Pjokles V qt. 
Molasses, 331980 
Oolong, aoisn.oa 
9Tea>™        w»i.os 
Japan Tea, 90 m 1,'iS 
O Apple*/ft 15 
Candfee f ft Is 
Eggs V doi, 3.3 i® 40 
Sugar If ft 9 m l!Q 

70 
1.33 

23.00 
7.00 l® 8.00 

3"»(®40 
4.25 

06 
18 
40 

40 ® 43 
I'i m 23 

1.00 

tleit 
Sp..„ 

Htm 
.Uale, A>w Slo'mt, and Strengthen, t„. 

mote .system. 

aUS^JSm^ "" MB,• L1NUS BE^HBB, 
,J6

1
nt. b>'F^Prew.oraeeordlng to directions, on 

receipt of the money, inclosed in a lett^        ^ 
Vo',™le »y O. C. GOODWIN * CO^M Hanover 

~   8treet, Boston! WEEKS « FOTTEH^  irnwwls 
i^lSfiT 8troot•Bosto"^»**^»«^™: 

Price Si per Bottle; or. Six Bottles for *5. 
TOSOLI01TID lUffilttBiL. 

mX?*/."''"?■ BELcaeB:_Berore trying yonr Fe. 
male Cure, I was out of health 5 yean, &ed the 

OHIEAI3 

AT 

220 IfeiStore. 220 
EDWO SAfiEffDOKF, 

Watchmaker and Jeweler 
220 MiLUT BTBBBT, 

"WORCESTER. 

tardtf ft 
JJeefsteak, 
Beef corned, 
Tongues, clear, 

Codfish »» lb 
Salmon,   " 

Mean, lie. 
Hams, 
Chickens, 
Sausages, 
Tripe, 
Port, salt, 

ftiV fATT™1""" """"nc medicines.   Should 

preparo 
Randolph, iiass. 

—™ .=.=i», „u_jars. u. r. Alden, Randolph  Mass, 

Fish. 
® SI Herring V ft 
. 101 Mackerel, salt y ft 

MABBIED. 

ip of Hypophosphites, but 
uaiiy noticed the letter from 
concerning  the  cure it had 

t'«Me,and! was persuaded to 
i of the medicine. 

to take it in accordance 
8, «nd before I had used half a 

jbleto resume light work in 
■ notwithstanding that my dis- 
■r advanced aa to be incurable, 
• of it from time to time dur- 

we years, it has sustained 
J enabled me to knock about 

»y work. I fterdertoin that 
t an earlier stage of the dis- 

pave ejected a perfect cure. 
W. H.LWGHTON. 

i acquainted with the case of 
eighton during the feat five 
i undersigned, fully endorse 
ment made by him. 

J- P. DAVIlfeORi J. p, 
ISRAEL BENJAMIN, j. p. 
*% 17th Eebruary, 187). 

In North Brookfleld, Oot, 16. by Rev. O. H  Da- 

only daughter of the late B. H.°Tr1pp of RutfanJI ' 

gran* W. Bemls to Marion t. Fisk-both of Wor- 

Ann Wilson, 61 years of age, Shelse^Ma.s" 
^ Sold by JOHN I.JBJJ 8 College pi.ee. 

The Crystal Palace. 

HOSIERY. 
Everybody has to buy Hosiery.   So, 

l^ ^nt te b°y il at about 
ONE-HALF what it cost at 

wholesale, come to the 
CRYSTAL   PALACE 

*OBBieK AMD BOKKRIC F*Pm, 

TOBACCO,   CIGARS, &£ 

OYSTERS 
,N ~»«5i2 8™. 
Dining   Room   now being Jtttml ttp. 

AsU»ra ef pitroaage respeetfally soUelted. 

Mill 8TIIIT, IPF88ITS PLUttW. 

SrENCER. MASS. 

SPECIALTY. 

DIED. 
In East Brookfield, Oct. 19, Mr Chaa A  Honk., 

aged 31 years 6 months 23 days. Hooker, 

f. ML 0, L 

Zuehtmnnn's Worcester 

CONSERVATORY 
or 

IMITTSIO. 

SSeST " rMB,re pBpila ^^I'Term^oml 

SX1X"X>.  fid,  1878. 

the ""coSntr5? U*Z'n U">m6*t ™««»fb.l ones In 
JSSrtSSfl^lT^* ^ Tl,« 0«"si*ii plan of conservatory 
Hrst beginning, and the director refers wlib pride 
to the pastas to what amonit of ™k aadffood 
has been accomplished in his insUtntion.        ^^ 

1S8TEUCTI.S  OIVE.f IX 

IMnno Perie, Orgnei, SlHgUg, VUls, 
All khMb,*f 9mm nnd R„e- 

Inelrumeme. 

STOJP and THINK! 
JF we bad bought these goods for 

Iwenty Cento on a Dollar of 
what they cost at wholesale, how 
VERY CHEAP AVE CAN SELZ 
THEM TO YOU. This stock 
comprises some nice goods, that 
we are going to sell at the same 
prfee that everyone asks for 
POORER GOODS. 

ETwiflgbeldfonnH 8-yle°f S^' Jn B»»rk«t. wilt be round in my atock, and every 
facility for giving s 

Ferfoot   i«it! 

Eleeirle Galvanic Spectacle 
Sold only by me in this vicinity, I win K. 

pleased to ehow to any one/partfcuLS 
those who need, .nd have aa yet fiuled? to 
derive pleasure from the use orSracrtcu^ 

Sole agent for 

1AZABU3 4 MORBIS' 

PERFECTED  SPECTACLES! 
I solicit all kinds of work belonging  to 

my trade, and am confident 1 can satisfV 
SI—6m. * 

J- P. Weixler & Co. 
Jewellers and Watchmakers. 

I keep a Large 

WATCHES, 
FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

AND CLOOl 

KwiU'?rSi.,h0W wUh f1-"™—-» * *• 
.   .. ^ 8PECTACLE8 

oi all kinds fitted after, emnlid 
of 

SI 6m 

fe TUB& constantly oThaad. 
332 MAIS BTBJKT, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Mortgagees Sale. 

LECTURE! 

MIS  OUT. 
I Save Tout-Life. 
lenwn living but what suf- 

p with Imng Diseases.Coughs 
motion, yet some would die 
' 75 cent* for a bottle of 
'ould cure them.    Dr. A 
»n Syrup has lately been 
w country firem (Jermsny, 
is cures astonishes every one 

/ou doubt what we say in 
Wj^lakejt to your Dm, 

for 
Pc* "«, and get a cample 

irgo. or a regular size To 

IGKKN, Woodbory, N. J. 

-If every ftmily knew the 
2nL he the' woald in>- •» » box and never be with- 
"wggwt is out of this salve 
"psupplied.sendfjo,,,^ 

>er column, and gar vOU 
ncnt in this paper. 

»Like a Charm." 

?«»:»«,«&£ 

fewTjn't^S'*-0"''' P^ltPaln in the stomaeh and 

rnfecUmi, 

Mrs. Mary A. Livermore, 

FRIDAY ETG., OCT. 31, 1873. 

Terms, $10 to $15, according to grnfe, 

Concerts evrry fortnight, 
Lectnres once n week, 
Side Xieadinifa once a week 
Orchestral Rehearsal twice a week, 
theories once a weok. 

WILL «K GIVKM FBEB TO PUPILS. 

the^to?!1™1 "' My tlme 0B »PP""»Uo» t. 

F. ZUCHTMANN, Director, 
Franklin Square, 344 Main Sf 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 
Sept. 5.1S73. 

WORSTEDS. 
There is a large lot of Worsteds, 

that yre are going to sell at 12£c. an 
oz. The very best quality ever man- 
ufactured. 

CAMBRIC EDGE. 
EDGINGS ARE.CHEAP; bat when 

you my <«ly 20c. /or what usu- 
ally costs $1.00,. then   yon 

are buying them cheap- 
er.      Some    Nice 

Goods at Cheap 
Prices. 

BBY AID FANCY GOODS 

SPECIAL OPENING OF 

•ilD GLOVES, 
AT 

H. Ellsworth's 

next^Uten o'clock, A. M*"^, ^d It^S^1 

premises wtoated 'ln   BrSotaekL £S?Z 5? 

c. 

'     Subject 

What shall we do with 
Our  Daughters? 

aept. a. l»73. ^ 

Administrator's JToTice 

ATOTICE Is tereby giyen, that the subscriber 
has been duly 

be nS2^?ur"2Ji'l«91 **• *r Sturbrkiia. in the County or Worcester, deceased, intestate and 
»•» »»kenupon hlmselriattrostbyHirbirhinds 
as the law divots.    All l^r^hiv^, demands' 

Admission, - 25 Cents. 
RESERVED SEATS, 85 Cts. 

rSMM. .1.™**" "' "i'a oweasea are required te 
eftatoi»^"n'S" Md»»l»«n,Indebted Wiald ostato are called upon to make payment to 

8penoor.Oet.2a.lS73. Administrator. 

COMMENCE AT 7, 0'OLOCK. 

Spencer, Oct. 24, 1873. 

[il,|"«"-«i.oii   , 
u "">«t proBtable to 

li',?""'""-*   Mssle     osi |"h water for 1»?TS     OI1 

aSttWJBL 
WsftMata 

J,^.riteigrIiir 

FOU. THE 

FALL TRADE. 

A oompiete line of 

MBSr>a WOMEN'S AND (IIILDREV'S 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. 

S- P. R. A, P. E. A. 

The suh«cri'-er  havin-   leen appointed 
Business A^ent of tho • 

SPENCER PROTECTIVE 

Real and Personal Estate 
Ag-ency, 

Will attend to buying or selling, fairing or 
letting, o^rrowing or ln4ing, collectine, 
*e., «o., in Worcester county, or any eth- 
er coanty. All who desire, assistance in 
baying or selling, and are willing io bate 

Velvet Ribbons. 
m™!? goinS t0 seH ihcsa BY THE 
fJit-E, at about the same price that 
you usually pay for a yar<L     Come 

Ay ^,^a,ke y°ur cll0ice-   All colors and a full li„e of black at 
THE CRYSTAL PALACE 

HAIR SWITCHES. 
If you are erer going to buy a Hair 

Switch, apw is the time. Have mark- 
ed them at one-half wiat they cost in 
order to reduce the stock. Come and 
match your hair whil* the assortment 

LADIES AND GENT'S 

Merino Underwear 
of all grades and prices. 

BERGIK'S WORSTED, IK ALL COLORS, 

Jast Opened. 

New and ^jjta, for^lpp^. ottonu, 

JOSEPH A BANKRUPT  STOCK OF 
KID GLOVES, 

at 40 cents per pair. 

SaC MAIN BTBKST, WOHCB8TKB, 
*' *» Coa. MARKET. 

toe WI 
East Brookfleld, neari 
Abo on. other pIS, 
tj™  acres, situated 
""S **•'» ■»* vmr the fin 
another piece of land eontatSr rtorttoar.^ 
situated near the hut inmSSS^S ^SF^SJ"?• 

deed, and will be sold by virtaerfST^~IL-?^ 
attorney contained in thi ■aM^ortoS.^Zf Sf 
the breach of the eoiidlUoeitlLSi^*^ »•«.■« 

coms&fflB 
HaveJuat Renrtiaj 

A Large and Desirable Stoek 
offioMbftrtbe 

Fall aiifl Winter Trade 
Consisting of 

PARASOLS, 
There is a small lot of these goods 

that we are going to close out cheap 
enough (0   buy   for   next   eurnmer 
Nice goods. 

BOSTON ST0KB, 
North Brookfield. Mass. 

their business done on the 80 
not 

yea 

w»w»«tJn. 
lachiae Sewed, 

<»I>>HAKD 

°»AX  8T0V4 
r°J;«al» eheap, 

L- WATSON. 

S^J.^in£r5Vrw,t¥f»n,w»eB«»*- w«oo pranw to sell U east, bat we do agree to sell 
the best or foods at the lowest U»lnS prieas.   " 

JVotlee a ft* of our Spteiatititt. 

fi*awEESV*"5SE •parBB«Bt 

aBjIorrorf „ 
OMTM1*w^l^,S5,,Mfc *id ""bias BOATS AKD SEItGBS the nwrkat eflbrds. 

CHILDREN'S    GOODS 

*-*Ptl!4'faf-   Wa can only say that yoa will And 

aVSrfel1^?2?!-w,U/S?"»" •aHKettoa 
^offiSS^V"' f? »»d <JO*>-ITT oTartlole 

y^arestais?^ W «^V-« f*? *t>4i*m&t*iror 

"Bemis & Washburn, 
So. m MAIN STREET, 

T^-orcesiler,   MM*J. 

will please call on or address the rabaerifer. 

W After engaging this soefctv to amiat 
yon, you will haye*the Muner^ to dK 
^i P~P»«y Toureelf. Tina* th*?t toner* tM Protection comet in / 

-CHARGES FROM $2 TO *lo. 

BITsT A-fB   •—-iftTiTa. - 
Spencer, 0«117. $M 

i^?l^? WUneej of this atock comprises 
» h»rg« lot ef goods, guoh M *" ™* 

LAWKS'1ffNDl«WBAR, 

CHILDBBNS VJSSIS * PANTS. 

DSION SUITS, 

/ GLOVES OF ALL KINDS. 

WORSTED GOODS. 

are p,ng tojgwe our customers  the benc- 

that he has opened ihatStori^r     ^^ f^N'r 

GBOVE   STREET, 
With the Largest and  Bart    -UeUd 8toek  ^ 

FOBEIGW AHD »0 JMSTXC 

DRY GOODS 
eTershowBinthispl.ee 

Which will .« ^1. al 

READYMADE CL0THI1HJ 

UXW AIlS BOYS, 

J. A. KHOWfcTOH. *■ a. aaowLToB 

Knowlton Brothers, 
Importers of 

FRENCH CHINA, CROCKERY, 

ot henkrnpt goo^.    a, if y^,        t 
0* winter, jee can buy it at 7 

THIS CRYSTAL PALACE. 

GLASSYfAR6, CUTLERY AND SOUD 
SILVER WARE, 

282 and 284 MAIN St., opp. Bay state B«„, 
WORCKSTKB, MASS. u-ia  ' 

THE CRYSTAL PALACE, 

C. A, Potter tS Co. 

flKTIB. "IWISmjB^BOODa IN   6RKAT 

Ml s*£2^or£^^s££'' - 
Public patronage solicited 
Teraseaah.  OneIMH,aadNoBartath». 

Q«OV«8TIUasT. TOItTBBllOOBjStu,, 

FLOUR It&ST^tJSR 
JaatMaelTadaadonh^ *«a»olla." 

1BO 

«>* SAL K CHEAP h, 

JOSKPH POPS, 

FurnisBing   G-4s, 
laclwling a Splendid Line of 

Under Clothing 

.! 

FOB 

LADIESVAND GENTS' MISSES' 
AND CHILDREN. 

1 
BOOTS & 

ThaLari« aad mm eea>»M* aasawha^tlatew. 

CRANBERRIES, 
ASS 

NICE APPLES 
•Constantly lot *.)• by 

JOSBPB POPE. 

NVELOPE 
AT THIS OFFICE S 

T9ATS, CAPS, TRUNKS,^, 

AI.1. or WHICH WILL n BOLD 

LOW FOR CASH. 
^■^ Witting, by th.sro 



A Student KfflwU 
members of 

ciaMCTpiia fraternity, met on 
Peking uf Oct. HUi, in Ithaca, 

?. Y., on the south bend of Six Mile 
Creek, (a ^mall stream which runs 
jttst outside the town) for the purpose 
of" initialing" into their society one 
of theireompanyi Mortimer II. Leg- 
gett. There were about twelve in the 
band, altheogh the Barnes of some arc 
unknown. Among those known are 
C. W. Wason, G. A. Lee, Henry 
Northrop, and W. P. Sturges, besides 
young teggett. 

It appears from the testimony giv- 
en at 'MR coroner's inquest, that Stur- 
ges «nd Northrup had left the other 
tteee, Wason, Lee and Leggett,stand- 
ing near the brink of the gorge through 
which the creek runs, the latter, prob- 
ably., having Ids eyes blindfolded. 
Hie three stood for a moment on tha 
edge of the bank, when a sudden rus- 
tring cf the leaves and branches was 
heard, and Sturges and Northrup on 
turning round found that the three had 
disappeared. Hearing groans, they 
immediately took means to reach the 
bottom of the gorge, and in doing so 
they met W. H, Flint-add F. A. His- 
oock, also members of the K. A. fra- 
ternity. 

The whole party proceeded to the 
bottom of .the. ravifte, JClint reaching 
it first. The three unfortunates were 
found upon an abrupt bank, about fif- 
ty feet from the top, Leggett and Lee 
laying eloso together; and Wason 
about eight feet distant. Northrup 
immediately proceeded to pvoenre. a 
carriage, and on the way met S. F. 
Crane, a professor in Cornell Univer- 
sity, and a prominent member of the 
K. A. society, and they together, pro- 
curing a carriage, returned at once to 
the spot. Wason and Lee were placed 
in the carriage with little trouble, hut 
it was necessary to. wrench a gate off 
a neighboring fence upon which to 
convey poor Leggett. The three were 
then convej'ed to the Finch block, and 
attended to by Dr. Carpenter. 

It was found that Leggett, after 
falling fifty feet over the precipice, had 
struck on his head, fracturing the 
skull, breaking the bones of the nose, 
and partially dislocating the neck. 
He lived about half an hour after the 
fall, but was unconscious, and kept 
constantly moaning, "Oh, don't!" 
"Takeit off!" "Take it off!" re- 
ferring it is supposed to the bandage 
over his eyes- Wason had his collar- 
brokeu,and was slightly bruised about 
the bodj-. Lee had his thigh severely 
bruised, and it is feared suffered in- 
ternal injmfqB> 

MortimiujSM. Leggett, the young 
man thus" suddenly" kuled, was the 
youngest sou of Commissioner Leg- 
gett of the United States Patent Of- 
fice. Although he was only seventeen 
years of age, he had graduated at the 
Columbia Law School of Washington 
City, and had been placed in the Uni- 
versity of Ithsca' about four weeks 
since, for the purpose of taking a 
course in the mechanic arts, in order 
to fit-himself for more usefulness in 
the Patent Office. He was a native 
of" Zancsville, O. His family are at 
present in Washington, to which 
place, it obedience to a telegram from 
Commissioner Leggett, the remains, 
after being embalmed, were forward- 
ed yesterday afternoon. The Fresh- 
man class of the university, of which 
Leggett was a member, as also some 
of the Professors of the university, 
accompanied the remains to the depot. 
Wason is a member of the Sophomore 
Class, from OJevefend, 0. Lee is 
also a Sophomore, -and cOitfcs from 
Orange, N. J. 

■TSTE'W    GOODS 
FOR TUB   FALL TRADE 

At Weinberg Bros. 
The largett assortment kt Ltd lea', €iento> end 

Child ren'8 

HOSIERY 
to In found In the eitv. Fteeoed-llned, Merino. 
All Wool,Cotton and Wool, and Fanny Balmoral 
BOH. A eomplote stoek of Under vesta a ad 
Drawer*. 

ji Aid Glove 2>eparlment 
Which cannot be equalled ontaide of Boston, con- 
sisting of Alexandre, Courvoisler, Trefouaae, Jon- 
vin awl Garibaldi, tor Ladles, Gents and Children. 
Also a fall line of D005HH, BUCIHUM, and CASTOS 
SATOTtiK WtTO. A great variety or Dress Trim- 
ming, Malta and Yak Laces, Fringes, Gimps and 
Buttons. 

■W3SCLTE   GOODS, 
Babies' Cloaks, Caps and Bonnets. Cotton and 
Wool, Alt Wool, and Silk Warp FLANNELS. 
French, German, and Thomson's Ulovc-Fittia g 

Satisfaction  guaranteed In  this department. 
Call and examine oar goods boforo baying else- 

Weinberg  Bros., 
357   M&Ijr  ST2iE&2, 

WORCESTER, 

Blantcets! Blankets!! 
160 Pairs 

OPENED   THIS    WEEK, 

All Sizes and Qualities. 

FOR 8ALE CHEAP, 

L Y. THOMPSON & CO., 
30i MAIK STREET, 

WORCESTER. 

Real Estate for Sale 
CRAIC & TOWER, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

ALL   KINDS  OF   RE.1L   ESTATE 
BOUGHT, SOLD AND   EXCHANGED. 

Farm of 200 acres in 
Dover, Windham County, Vermont. 22 
miles from Brattleooro. Cuts 7* tons 
or hay, and will keep 39 head of cattle 

MM, 4 hones, throughout the year. Sugar 
are of 700 trees, making from 1,600 to 2JW0 lbs. 

of sugar annually j worth this year 14 i A cents per 
lb, in Dover, i.OCO.OUO feet of standing Spruce, Maple 
and Beech timber.worth $14 per M marketed. Build- 
ings ell built by the present owner, nearly new. 

'   thiyn thicknesses of boards 

GO 
ornhi 

House enclosed with 
and then ciopboorded. Everything about the 
buildings executed in like thorough manner. House 
1 1-1 story 26x36; painted and papered; EU, wood 
and carriage house 86x60$ barn 36x60; shed 26x 
60 i horse bnin 20*20! sugar hon=e 20x30, with out 
buildings. All in Srst rate condition. Worthy of 
Immediate attention, and will be sold for $3,300. 
Half cash or will exchange for property in this 
vioinity. 

S50,000 
winit 

to loan on Brst mortgages 
bearing Interest from 8 lo 

cent.' Parties bavin' large or small sums 
_ find extra opportunities for sato investments, at 

good rates oi interest. 

MONEV TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS 
SECURITY. 

—ALSO— 

Tenements Rented and Rents Collected. 

p ET YOUK 

Pictures   Framed. 
It can be done in a manner that will give 

ENTIRE   SATISFACTION 
IN STYLfil'AKD PRICE. 

Frames of every description on hand, and orders 
filled with promptness. 

JOHN GARDNER. 
36-Ow 

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! 
The New Clothlnj lion"* of 

0. W. KHOWLTQN & CO., 

507 MAIN STREET, VTOROBSTBE, 

Third door frim Old South Church. 

A STICK or 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
f 1 N E   GOODS. 

And as good garments as can be found in the city, 

dents' Furnishing Goods 
n full variety.   Alt fresh gooJs— no old stock or 
ob lot".   Call and examine. 

607  MAIN 
44—3m 

STREET,   WORCESTER. 

BLACK ALPACAS! 
Black Brilliantine!! 

AND ALL  KINDS OF 

• THE INFERENCE.—A stump or- 
ator, out West, wishing to describe 
his opponent as a soulless man, did 
it in this wise: "I have heard," 
said he, "some persons held to 
the opinion that, just at the precise 

Black Dress Goods 
SEVENTY-FIVE  PIECES 

Just  received, and will  be   offered  at 
decided bargains, 

A. Y. THOMPSON & CO., 

304 MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER. 

BLACK SILKS!! 
No person should think of bay In* a Black Silk 

without looking at oar stock. 

A. Y. THOMPSON & CO., 

.        304 MAIN STREET. 

Brown   and  Bleached—Sheetings, 
Flannels, Table Linens, 

Napkins. 

1000 Pieces and Dozens of the above 
Goods at prices that can't be beat 

A. Y. THOMjeS.ON 6Vtr=OY, 
:.   SJF    te ■■   " '■'■-. 

304 Main Street, Worcester. 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and Domestic 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prices. 
Shirts Cut io Measure. 

46—ly 

ATTENTION ! 
Tho Subscriber would respectfully announce to 

the people of Spencer and vicinity that he has 
purchased the stock ia trade, of T, K. GILBERT. 

WALL STREET, SPENCER, 

ivihoro he Intends to keep an assortment of 

GOf D STOVES, 
Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware 

AT LO ^JPHICKS FOB CASH. . 

Please step In and look at the 

HUB  it^rveiE:, 
unsurpassed for beauty of finish, and gives perfect 
satisfaction to all who have given It a trial. 

Parlor Stoves, 
A good variety, to suit all tastes.   Calf and see 
for yourselves. 

JoiIKING PROMPTLY;ATTEIJDEIVXP. 

Also   FURNACE   -WORK   AND   TIN 
ROOFING! by competent workmen. 

A. C. 
M.  BRYANT, Manager 

W. Tj Harlow, 
Attorney awtl Counselor jjykjjaw, 

Notary  Public. 
Kt 3 P. .0. Block,  WOECESTSB, Jtut. 

instant after one human being dies, 
another is \$^Uf0 that the soul   .      **   ; iran 

eel   e of the ,deeeSfee<J enters aiid ani- 
mates the new born babe. Now, 
I have made particular and exten- 
sive inquiries concerning my oppo- 
iieut (har, and fiwl Jjjmt, tor some 
hours prwioi** *AB; -his nativity 
nobody died.. sEelUwv-citizens, you 
may draw Ahc ,iufeuc«ce." 

A young Judy Ln flm dti Lac, 
Wiscopew, while but'Making with 
her lover,was attacked hy a savage 
dog, who seized her by tine breast 
and tore it from her. body. The 
lover faintc4 »ft.h horror j but the 
young lady, much mortilied, «rent 
for that dog with a fenctvpiclutf, 
remarking that '«tliat 'ere buzaum 
cost a dollar and u half, and wau't 
made for no dog to lAuiw up." 
 *»> .. . 

Tbe total (ieroand for postal cards 
bus settled down to un average of l>e- 
ttrcen 375,000 an 400^)00 jrer day, 
which is believed to indicate almost 
exactly their daily consumption at the 
present time. 

ShawlsT  Shawls!! 
150 SHAWLS—NEW 

For Fall Wear.    Ai,r. PBICF.S. 

A. Y. THOMPSON & CO. 

IH:I;S-V (iooi)s 
Sloit every »lyU% shade and 

Dress Goods can be found at 
of 

IT. 

MACHINES, 
FOkl LIGHTING 

D W E L L IN Or'   H O U$ jE S, 

p u BLIC firjutewdy, * 

Manufactories,   &c. 
Perfectly  Safe, Reliable, and 

• easily managed. 
Send for. <Czrcvlar. 

WAL1V0UTH MAMPG CO., 
40-13 136 Union St, BOSTON 

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR 

CONSUMPTION 
which can be cured by a 
timely resort "to this stand- 
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl- 
edged by many prominent 
physicians to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in- 
troduced for the relief and 
cure of" all Lung complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel- 
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in .the most severe 
Cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore- 
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most preparations, -but it 
loosens and" cleanses the 
lungs, arid allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint. 

PI1EPABKD  BIT 
BETE W, F0WLE & SONS, Boston, Mass., 

And sold by Druggists **>■'        'ersRoncrally. 

Ayer*s Cathartic Pffls, 
For" Om relief 

and ewe of all 
derangements in 
the stomach, liver, 
and bowela. Tbef 
are a roUd aperi- 
ent, and an ex- 
cellent ynriatU'o. 
Being purely veg- 
etable, tney con- 
tain no mercury 
or mineral what- 
ever. Much seri- 
ous sickness and 

suffering is .prevented by their timely use; and 
every family shon Id have them on hand for their 
protection and relief, when roqairad. long ex- 
perience has proved them to be the safest, sur- 
est, and best of all the fUls with which the 
market abounds, lly their occasional use, tho 
blood Is purided, tbe corruptions 0f the system 
expelled, obstructions removed, and the whole 
machinery of lite restored to its healthy activ- 
ity. Internal organs which become dogged 
and sluggish are cleansed by Ayer't IHlls, 
and stimulated into action. Thus incipient dis- 
ease is changed Into health, the value of which 
change, when reckoned on the vast multitudes 
who enjoy it, can hardly be computed. Their 
sugar-coating makes them pleasant to take, 
and preserves their virtues unimpaired for any 
length of time, 60 that they are over flesh, and 
perfectly reliable. Although searching, they 
are mild, and operate without disturbance to 
the constitution, ordiet, or occupation. 

Full directions are given on the wrapper to 
each box, how to use them as a Family Physic, 
and for the following complaints, which these 
fUlt rapidly cure :— 

For Urapeimiu or Imlierration, aLlat- 
leaaneu, Languor and lou of Appe- 
tite, they should be takon moderately to stimu- 
late the stomach, and restore its healthy tone 
and action. 

For JLtvcr Complaint and its various 
symptoms. Billon* HeadMcnc, Sick 
Heartucnr, Jaundice or Green Slclf- 
nen, Hlllou* Colic and Bilious Fevers, 
they shonld be judiciously taken for each case, 
to correct the diseased action or remove the 
obstructions which cause it. 

For Dysentery or Blstrrncea, but one 
mild dose is generally required. 

For ItliDuniatism, Want, Gravel, Pal- 
pitation of the Heart, Pain In the 
Hide, Back, and Loins, they should be con- 
tinuously taken, as required, to change the dis- 
eased action of tho system.  With such change 
those complaints disappear. 

For Dranir and Bropt »»».T and Dropsical Swellings, 
due taken In large and frequent doses 

if a drr " 
they should! 
to produce t] 

ior 0upprenalon, a large dose"should be 
taken, as it produces the desired effect by sym- 
pathy. 

As a Dinner Pill, take one or two rills to 
promote digestion, and relieve the stomach. 

An occasional dose stimulates the stomach 
and bowels, restores tho appetite, and invigor- 
ates the system. Hence it is often advanta- 
geous where no serious derangement exists. 
One who feels tolerably well, often-finds that 
a dose of these i'ilts makes him feel decidedly 
better, from their cleansing and renovating 
effian on the digestive apparatus. 

PREPARED I!Y 

Dr. J. O. ATEE & Oo., Practical Chemist3, 
MJIFBU, MASS., XT. 8. A. 

FOB SALE BY Att,  DBfOOiSTg   EVEBYWHERE. 

REAL 
E..    (J A P E N , 

ESTATE    AGENT, 
OlUce i» WAYNE'S BLOCK. I'lilimxii Ct. 
Particular attention paid to the purchase and sale 
of Real Estate in Windham Co., Ct., and Worees 
tor Co., Mass. Copy of "Real Estate Advertiser,', 
mulled free upon application. ~       36 3m 

WOl.^ 

GEORGE   W.DOANE, 
WOBCBSTEB  COBNIY 

FARM   AGENCY, 
No. 1 -Townllouse Building, 

BEOOKIflELD. 
Bronoh Office, Charlton, Mass. 

Hf'Real Estate bought and t^uld  in any part of 
tho Cohnty. ,   . * 33 6in 

Webbers Brothers. 

Tin, Plate & Sheet Iron Workers. 
DEALKIIS IX 

Furnaces, liang-es, IMrlor, C«okiii» 
arid" OflBce stoves. 

Also TIN. COPPER & IRON WARE, 

Lamps, Lanterns, &c., Sic. 

TOWN HOUSE BLOCK, 

NORTH    BROOJKFIELD. 
39 Cm 

1 * .-i... * * * *-- *.-*-**-^iaa,--i-i,l ■ ■ 

C. C. H 
BLANK B0|) 

aASWACTDtUn ASH 

WHOLESALE STATION* 
Indadlng, WRITINQ * FLAT PAPe« . 

opes. Ac. 

Wrapping  papers,   Hemp. jut.   ,„. „ 

Twine, Inks, Mucilage, ic,  AtttZSL 
Hand-made Batohel Bottom PanerBaT^• 

Orders for Printing BUI, 1*^ Hot^^j 

meat Heads, Envelopes Cauls, Wntm,llu, 
or, Paper Bags, promptly attended £^ 

Manuracturers' agent ftir 

Fine Morocco, Calf 4 ^ 

Wallets, Bill Books,< 
6 CROMPTOIS'8 BLOCK, (Seeoao ^ j 

13 Mechanic %< 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
3« iy   

MAZES 
|VE6E3raBU8ld 

Every year increases the j 
ty of this valuable Hair Preps 
which is due to merit alone, 
can assure our old patrons thatl 
kept fully up to its high stanj 
and it is the only reliable and pet 
ed preparation for restoring Q 
on FADED HAIR to its youthful a 
making it soft, lustrous, and (_ 
The scalp, by its use, becomes i 
and clean.   It removes all en 
and dandruff, and, by its tonio'p 
erties, prevents the hair from t 
out, as it stimulates and noui 
the hair-glands.   By its nee, t 
grows   thicker  and  stronger.'! 
baldness, it restores the capil 
glands to their normal vigor, i 
will create a new growth, except 
extreme old age.   It is the mostei 
nomical HAIR DRESSING even 
as it Requires  fewer applia 
and gives the.hair a splendid, M 
appearance.    A. A. Hayes, 
State Assayer of Massachusetts 
" The constituents are pure, and 
fully selected for excellent i 
and I consider it the BEST 
RATION for its intended pu 
Sold by oil Druggists, and Vealersin 1 

Price One Dollar, 

Buckingham's Dy 
FOB THE WHISKEBS, 

As our Renewer in many« 
requires too long a time, i 
much care, to restore gray ori 
Whiskers, We have p: 
dye,in 6ne preparation y.,wMehi 
quickly and effectually aecom 
this result. - It is easily api 
and produces a color wind 
neither rub nor wash off. 
all Druggists. Price Fifty ( 
Manufactured by R. P. HALL, & I 

NASHUA. N.H. 
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X OTICE 

304 MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER. 

"SfflP A LEEDLE." 
Persons visitinx Boston oan And 

Clean Rooms, Cfemi Beds and 
Good Board at the 

Merrimac House, 
BOSTON. 

^* Prices moderate. 

MRS. JOHN W. MUIftOE 
Having hired tiie rooms formerly occupied by 

Oni,.»Niio WEATHEMCE, on ' 

MECHANIC   STREET, 

Would call the attentk* of the ladles of Spen<«r 
and vicinity, to her stoek<af 

Fancy On tl«ods ke. 
r   Whlefc will be sold at retmitte prices 

of Chronic and acute Jtbenmatism. Nenralsia, 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Kidney, and Nervous Dis- 
eases, after years of suffering, by taking Or. 
Fitler's Vegetable Rheumatic Syrup—the, 
sclcntllic disoovcBmof J. V. Fi«Tet, M. ,W.. a legu- 
lar graduate ptryMcian, with whom we are per- 
f onally acquainted, who has for 39 years treated 
these diseases exoluslvelywlth astonishing results. 
We believe it our < hristian duty, after delibera- 
tion, to consclentously request suflerers to use It, 
especially persons in iroderate circumstances 
who cannot afford ' to wasio money and time on 
worthless mixture;. As clergymen we seriously 
feel the deop responsibility resting on us in,ub~ 
Holy endorsing this medicine. But our knowledge 
and experience of it* remarkuBIe merit fully h sti 
lies our action. Rev. C 11. Ening, Medina, renn., 
sufiered sixteen years, becumo hopeless, Rov. 
Thomas Mnrphv.D. D_,Frankfo.-d, Phi adelphia. 
Bev. J. B. Davis, Higbtstownr >«w Jersey. Rev; 
J. S. Buchanan. Clarence, rowa, *■» Rev. Gr- 6. 
Smith, I'ittsford, New York. Rev. Joseph Boggs, 
Falls Church, Philadelphia. Other testimonials 
from Senators, Governors, Judges, £ongressaien, 
Ph3'sicians, etc., forwarded ^gratis'" with parnpblet 
explaining thes:' diseases. One thousand dollars 
will he presented to any medicine for some diseases 

.showing equal merit under test, or that oan pro- 
duce one fourth as: many living cures. Any per- 
son sending by letter description of affliction, will 
receive gratis a legally signed guarantee, nam- 
ing tho number of bottles to cure, agreeing to re- 
fund money npon sworn statement ol its failure 
to cure. Afflicted Invitedtp write to Dr. Fitter, 
Philadelphia. f'lf11v«IUMe "adv'ee costs nothing 

13 fir 
• ?       For sale by} 

0. WEATf|gp0!E, SPENCER. 

in Srj 

POSTER  PRINTING  IN  ALL SIZES, 
in Bbok and Colon, at tbe Sun Office. 

iy Puhlie Patronage Solicited. 

Spencer, May 19th, 1873. 30 tf 

A .     T [ M M E 
HAaurAcTUBU or 

Steel Stamps & Steirils, 
Seal Presses tot Societies and Corporporathins. 

Burning Brands. Ac. 
Ctompton't Slock, fS.K*eka»i» Slrttt. 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 
363n 
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BE0WN & ¥00D, 629 Main St Worcester, 
Cabinet Makers', BPBM ana. **. -m- **. 
Carriage Makers,' 

Model Makers', Look- 
smiths', Machinists,' 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
kern', Stone Workers', 

*".     r*i     *•* ■ *■•> *    "T     *•     ^*    . 
3£-so'-«s:o„PEr  ' 
? « ZTS 2 ° £-S.4s:-£ft!i5j 

r. w iy i y ~ *?-^, iP1 g-g^ 

a 
H 

i 
l\laehine, 

Easy tolearu! Easy to operate' Simple in 
eonstruction, and easily adapted te any kind of 
work. Sew* any motor!*,! from l*« to leather. 
Any child often years eon uas it eullv and well 

sell   on   easy   terms   fiaonthlv    payments): 

Dr. Crook's Wins of Tar 
:Coftai«sy*pWa»7i»^5n- 
e$*leHt*of{?n,lf>iMM 
Tflm«« value romuiued 
with the rich meulclnal 
qualities of Tar, which 
cause It to bniM „■. 
the weak and ilr-hl?- 
itated anil maiiilr 
restore exhausted 
■jre«i*f*l«. It cleanses 
the  Stomach,  relaxes 

ike food t« dlP«t, 
removing Dyaiie'pslM 

inlBT" ttlion.   }t 
trlor Tonir, 
thenttpegrte 

•treU«T,,,*"» Wie MB. ForIiiinstn 
Breitnt, Hido  or 
». ernvel or Kid. 

, dlaenee, diseases 
the   Urinary ©,.. 

fM",""€H»»or»ny 
«*r Co in plain t ft 

KCojOfA, aud bos twen 

J. L, AWSW0RTH & 

Hereby give notice that, as they haw' 
rangements to d is continue the llry 0*f**L, 
and Shoo Trade, will sell every article i"""J 

Boots Shoes &D17I 

LINE AT COST J>BICB8i1 

For cash, for the next Tbiily days, 
on hand and for sale a full stock of 

AIM* 

Klve thorough 
fcHleninaflc 
of machine*. 

instructions, and Tuarrantee satis. 
Also on hand different kinds 

L. Wateou. Spe neer, lass. 

Rooms to Rent. 

W, INDIA GOODS & 6R0CEK 
GLASS  ADD   CBOOKSBT, 

Cheap for eath. 

BROOKFXELI>r Auo. 20,1 

flugtness, office, and Sleeping Ro< 
rent.rh Union Blork. Inquire of 
Proutj, or Luther llrll 

)t)ma   to 
David 

43 tf 

It  Pavfi ?  ADVERTISE IN 
""J8-       THE SUN. 

PRODUCE 

(oMBissioD    Mei 
Fortign ana Dcmufk /H* 

POULTRY, BUTTER, CU1EMS, 
SSsWrS, 9HTMV APFLS, 

8* Allen Curt, iMdMrrroH* I 

J. c r»Mow, MUettt* 
t. •, BAYWOBD. W 

31*»» 

H0A 
READ THIS I STfitf* tOSee. 

For the M, 

Bela Poole, 

A merry follow was Beto Poole, 
BnunteringaiKl swagreriag aronnd. 

Earning sometimes a dollar or two 
By some small job In town. 

He'd point our houses, brown or white. 
Hang paper on the wall i 

Pat a dock ID running order. 
Or mend a baby1* doll. 

He oeald tell a story, make • rhyme, 
Or chat with the prettiest maid ; 

For he bod seen a better time 
Than " ftok-^-afly^rade." 

Bat drinking rah oiid lager beer, 
Made him act the fool,— 

And caused the flow of many a tear 
For poor Bela Poole. 

A (las* or two made bim feel rich, 
And sharpened up bis wits i 

Bat drinking deeper aoon would make 
Him fall in sleeping flto. 

To break him. when in one of these. 
Hi* friends in a coffln laid bim, 

And to the ehurebyard oa the hill, 
At midnight they conveyed him. 

Then with the trumpet'* echoing bloat 
They round bim from his sleeping, 

Among the fopbatoWj^^ra***. 
And gho*t* their vigils keeping. 

On waking, Bela looked around 
With wonder and aurprise ; 

And, seeing tbe unbroken ground. 
Exclaimed: " I am thd arat to rise:" 

W.A.B. 
—,. ■     . i   ^ i>»i■^ i 111 . 

BOSTON LETTER, 

Bon™, Out..», 1W3. 
ITe hitve Iwjgun tho lecture soa- 
in good earnest. 
he Rev. Morgan has walked on 

I ear through " Old Bonnets with 
' Trimmings," to the delight of 
eathenish company of Sunday 

bning hummers, and has proven 
[innocence of brains and com- 

i sense to an alarming degree, 
he Rev. W. H. H. Murray has 

ked ab »ut " Civilized Heathen ;" 
; no one could tell whether he 
i an atheist or an advocate for 

i triple Godhead. The perfect 
se transcends all other thoughts 

[the mind of theRev. W. H. H. 
he money market of Boston is 

i strange state. No matter how 
ch money a person may have on 

sit in a bank, he cant draw 
\t $100 of his 'credit without a 

1 scold and a bard scojds, 
aid payments were abandoned 

krs ago but payments in curren- 
jwerc supposed to be euro, and 
tain. 
Lias! the extent to which Wall 
et. New York, has been capn- 

i of ruining the whole country, 
been amply illustrated within 

i past three weeks.    The dcfal- 
lon  in  Lowell,' by  Mr. J.  N. 
•rce, the   cashier  of  a    liank 
be, is only a familiar illustration 
[the wide-spread influence which 
pll street has exerted. 
Twelve years, or such a matter, 

i>, Mr. Pierce was as good a citi- 
as North Brookfield boasted; 

clay he is a defaulter,.and under 
1,000 bonds to appear at an ex- 
nation held in consequence of 
stealings. 

The whole game of stealing can 
V bo stopped by the stoppage 

|gold gambling, —by a return 
specie basis, 

ppera begins here next week 
the programme includes a 

Ititude of performances, which 
juld be able to please all in Uie 
rkl who desire^tdliear good and 
kite music at small cost. 
The recent great fire which con- 
pod nearly a hundred flrst-clasB 

M, owned by private parties, 
J made insurance of horse flesh 
l[fe*fc.3Waflo wRnelSlg 
"burning sixty or seventy horses 
►vith the aocompanying screams 
Ineight^, a„ ^jd% j^rfc 

[he week last past has been 
P#!f peaepn for the manufuc- 
frs of boots and shoes, in conse- 
^co oi the purchase of goods 
Ihuyers to the extent of their 
glute needs. 

demands for  next  spring 
looked forward to by makers 

I heavy season for demand, and 
■»y season IbtrmidjWg. 
»e trade will close earlier 

usual this foB; but the sen- 
past has been u safe one, 

[the manufacturer should have 
led a fair profit from his sales 
I"""; Leather remains about 
Mual, the price being an even 
6 «ow with two weeks ago. 
nands small, and supply ditto, 
reliable report of cases shipped 
[have I been able to get. 
ailrbudsare (ho graiwlheaders 
pees, and when Spencer gets 
[opposition lino in operation 
Nth*B.&A.R. R., freights 
1 help bet lie lower. 

AP. ADAMS. 

ffloxettin MvtxtiHmwtt, 

jg-KWCARPETINGS! 

Autumn 1873. 

J.miPMai, 
WORCESTER,  MASS, 

Have Just received, arid: nro now offering 
one of the moat attractive assortment of 

Ever offered in thie on nty. consisting of tho 

Parties wishing CARPETS for 

PRIVATE DWELLINGS, 

CHURCHES, 

HOTELS, 

Public or Private Rooms, will find it to tbeir 
advantage to examine our stock before par. 
chasing. COVNTBT MCBCBAKTS will also find 
an attractive stock, which will be sold as 
low as by any boose in New York or Boston. 
Oar airangmetits with manufacturer* are 
soch that we are in receipt of tbe most de- 
sirable pitierns as soon as they c>me from 

the loom. 

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, 

THREE PLY, EX-SUPER, 

SUPER, MEDIUM, AND 

LOW PRICE GOODS. 

OXL   OXiOTKCS 
•r - 

OP ELEGANT STYLES, 

CAKPETS. 

R. B. HENCHMAN 
Has just opened tbe best assortment la the 

city in all gradesof 

CARPETS, 
OIL CLOTHS, 

Druggets, 
Window Shades. 

H. F. EDWARDS 
Carriage Making 

AND     REPAI V Q ^ftatentta.Va'l.X 
tt«9i4r. x. 

la all its branches.   Machine and Tool  Forging, 
Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy and OrnomMU 

iron work, ate. 
Cor, Foster and Cypress |U., near B. k A. B. 

B. Depot, WarmNr, Hwa ]7y 

i V iwbU OBWaWUIl IXttHerttB 

Paper  Hangings, 
FKBSCO PAPEBS. FOR CMDBCHKS, 

HALL8, ETC.   __. 

Marsh tic, Co.'s Cfty Dining Rooms. 
For Ladies and Gentlemen. 

Window 
lAJtTa 

Fixtures, Cords, Tassels, Picture Hooka.Knoba^e. 
Personal atteotion given to all kinds of Panel 

and Deeoratire Work.   All work Warranted. 

Soleagants for 
mtip. tat ■ ̂ ™ Vemt'iti mmOur 

Note the Lew Prices. 
Tea and coSee,   Sew. 
Oyster Stew      20 " 

All    XlOatTS* 

iU wAtmr it 
MiaVoKtsnew 

Iff  PRICES 

SO par steals,  Dk«™all»Rt|BUrB<«ra>r, 

G. F. Marslx&Oo. Prop'ps. 

"VForc©«3tear. 

O.   BAKER   <£   GO. 
LUMBEB DEALERS, 

| *0.3 MAK.B iTBEEr, l« door &oia «.!., 

WORBSTKR MAM. yu 

I rOarXMB ■*., Qo». ofalo,  r   ;, 

51-3w WOROBWltBi 

Mattings, Mats, Bogs, Floor Cloths, Book- 
ings, Window Shades, Hollands Oil Table 
Coven, Curtain Fixtures. Tassels, Cords,*c. 
Ac. CARPETS MADS AND LAID. Patronage 
most respectfully solicited. Psicss GUAR- 
ANTEED TnR LOWEST: 

J.S.&LM.Pinkham, 

418 Main Street, 

Bush's Liver Pills. 
These PI lie ore entirely vegetable, and we wish 

It to be distinctly mdersteodthot we  reeomraend 

W.   S.   HILLMAN, 
COMMISSION DEALER IN 

Butter, 

Cheese. 
Vegetables * Fruit, 

203 FRONT STREET^ , , 

WORCESTER, -   -   MASS. 
    sst-ly 

them only for diseases of tbe  liver and those 
diseases resulting from Inactivity of that organ. 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

61-1 e 

Fall* Winter Styles 

•"Tfirery   depurtment    iu>w   coBp- 
pleto at ■■■i-\\"3 

Over Coats, ; Ow^tos 
OF orm owjf*|paniM|Kl 

*** '  -. •     '"'""'""■ -'J.  '»!*>* 

For Men, Youths.' and Boy's! 
The most desirable and varied stock we have ever 

ouered. 

Full Line of KERSEYS in   Olive, 
Blue, Brown and Drab, nmo ready. 

pr-Reasonable Prices Role. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
'     Cures Sick Headache. 

Bush's Liver   Pills 
Cures Constipation. 

Bush's Liver  Pills 
Cures Canker Sores in the Mouth. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Dizziness. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Disordered, Bilious .Stomachs. 

If you would hove 

A CLKAII HEAD FOR BUSINESS, 

USE BUSH'S LIVER I'ltLS.       . 

Only try one box. and yon will never he without 
them.   FOR TY Pitls in a box for 25 cents. 

WM. BUSU, Proprietor. 

BUSH & 0O., DRUGGISTS, 
»• FRONT ST., 

WORCESTER,    MASS., 

General Agents. 
.Hold by Apothecaries and Dealers genorolly. 

Pekin Tea House, 
*31 FRONT STREET, WORCESTER. 

190 

STREET AND OKOVE STREET. 

AND MILLS, 

itStre^f- - Worcester, Mass. 
ALL   KINDS   Of 

IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SODTBJSRN WNK * CTPBB8, 

ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH, IN ANY WOOD OR SB 

House Frames, Including Board*, Lallta asi   Mstfca. 
OF TBK BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION AT LOWotST PKKB3. 

*  Lane Dry IMSCS. Best Machiierj, fissi les. 
March 7,1873. 

Pure Teas,  Ooffees and Spices. 

OZOA-G.from - . ., SOcfojtf.OO 

JHfAA, ....      70etoff.00 

xjrGzjrsKn*x*Kr*8T, ootto^/.oo 
ozsjrnsbir,' . . . 70eH*t.oo 
rotrjre srsos,       .      $/.ooto?/.38 

PROPRIETORS.     . 
ft tea 

W. MEC0RNKY & SON, 

lerclait Tailors. 
SHIRT PATTERNS CUT TO MEASURE 

A«S WAUHAJfllD TO n*>-L M *-»4i 

Particular attention paid to Cattlag Boys* Clothing 

POST OFFICE BLOCK, 

FBABZ. STBMrT, WOBCB8T*H. 

W Meeorney.        Chas F. Meeomey. 

O'SAR* BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFER8 
Vnd dealers ln a.l kinds of meriean and For- 

eign Slate. Oar yard and Slot* can be seen at 
Lincoln Square, rear or Maynard's Floor and 
Grain Store; where wo intend to keep constantly 
on bant) a stoek of Slate to salt everybody In qual- 
ity and la price. Also Old Rools Slated over 
shingles oheaper than shingles or tin. 

3?paiiiig pninpllj aid neatly done, ill work warranted 
HllvnHrt atltlretift lo fhrt OJfce 3hm £«/, 

Office 222 Main St., Room », 
WORCESTER. MASS. 

Worcester  Rye   Hoot*. 
HO 6ROV1 STREET. 

4a_e*, J¥b. 3l» .Uain St., mtmrp oppoHl* 

Clnh'mt Slr*9t.\ 

Iroca Curtains, Kid Stores and FeatberoCleansed 

UdiL"tld aenUaeaaa' s 8wli and Oeode oi 
every deaeription daaasod; Dyed and Finished In 
the best style. New and improved Apparataa, too 
boot Materials. Experienced, Practical Workmen, 
with every facility necessary to secure to patroni 
promptness and the very beat style of work at the 
lowest rates and shorteet notice, fully provided. 
Patronage respectfully solicited. 

*^ & W.ADAMS ft CO. 

ATTENTTION" I 

8N0KERS k CIEWEBS. 
SMOKE  THE 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
AND CHEW 

The Charm of the West! 

Pianos and Organs. 
379  fgSfift  379 

MAIN ST, Til      Ff MAIN ST. 

Of Our Own Manufacture, for Fall 
aud Winter Wear. 

We aboil be hof>py; to shew you tbe goods. 

REEFERS! REEFERS!! 
Of OUR OWN MAKE. 

NEW STTLE8 and In a great variety of gnu I as. . 

Boys' Department! 
A SPECULTT ! 

tysults andOversscks of every description and 
grade, for school snd Sunday wear, of our own 
manufacture.        «•   «■_■>        >PiF    "Vaf* 

-,      -: 

OiFniitgMs 
DEPARTMENT! 

Very choice selection of SCARPS and Fine Meri- 
no Underwear, Hosiery Odd Olovet, all ready at 

Ware, Pratt k €o.'s 
Original One Prm Clothier^ 

408 and 412 Main at., 
lot NATIONAL BANK. BtTILDllfQ. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

C. V. PUTNAM. 
'"   »8AL«B   IX      -      " ''' 

FURNITURE;, CROCKERY, FUATBERS 

MATTRESSES, CLOCKS, TABLE 
AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
.AlH» 

All  kinds   of   House   Furnishing 
goods. 

2*3  &   g*7  nt.IN   ftTftEET, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

9*ly 

THE 

Worcester Safe Deposit 
AND 

TRUST COMPANY, 
448 Main «- oppoarta Citv Hall. Worcattar 

Capital Stock     -     -      $200,000 

OEORSC M    RICK,  PnaaiDaitT.    f 

Receives Money on Deposit and allows FOUR 
PER CERT. INTBrUESTpnr annum, on doily hot 
aoeee subject to check at Sight riTB PER cfcrt, 
on Special deposits for six months or more. 

Large or small amounts received, wnloh  may be 
u-'t or in part by check at sight, and 

. ira which In tare* will baaJWwod I 
for the whole time they remain with tho Coaapanr, 

Uoveroment Seeurlties ond Gold Coupons, 
bongat oad sold at current rates. 

i*SI 
WwROKSTEB,  MASS. 

William Sumner & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FORTHB CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY   - 
PIANOS, 

O.  P. SIIATTUCK, 359 Main St., WOBCSSTOU. 

IStf 

George M. Rice, 
PHOTOGKAPHIC 

fttt |U, 
419 MAIN STRBKf, ' 

Worcester,  Matt- 

Photography In all its branches ^Promptly and 
fitlthfaUy attended to. 5-13 

Geo. S. Hoppin it Oo. 

TATEUM'S 

Steaeesi MafMf 4k Maaart WafaajS 

—> as to select and furnish In- 
struments from the vatioai manufactories of New 
York and Boston, or quality and price that must 
salt both TASTE and POCKET. 

Sevan Oetave Rosewood Pianos from |t5a 
VPWABIM 

Choice specimens con be seen at Room No. 3 
(floor of the Worcester County Haste School) 
E1«, Mala St., over Toft, Bliss * Putnam's 
Dining Rooms. 

For convenienee of these in Spencer ond vicinity 
regarding the thorough manner in whicn a a tut 
every instrument and on our ability to make the very 
beat selections, we refer to Mr. J. Vf. Temple who 
Is conversant with our manner of purchasing, ear 
prices ke., *c. 

PIAWQ8 TUIT^a A*P ■<»AiREiP;? 

L.(!.KEMEY&,!0.. 
Uof 

IRBR. 

Spruce Frames 

Patternsaad ITniolied Ceeootary Wort keptOMhaad 

The large quantity of s 
this maaakctory, was > 

I foil to give — 
acd 

T.   B.   TATItJH, 
V31 Central 

34 tf 

M.E. SHATTUCK, 

Cigar H aoifarUre r 
Wholosale and Retail Dealers la all kinds of 

H U ILD IN G,|| 'j ii    f M 

MACHINERY LUMBER. 

drown as o whole or in port by cheek at sight, and 
without notice, npoa which Intanw   rill h. >IL,_>, 

whole time th 
'oment    Seet 

MUtht oad sold at en 
afieoellaneoas Stocks and Bonds Lough 

on oommission. 
Bonds and Valuable Papera recelred for safe 

ket plag, for whleh receipts are frfaa. 
Small Safes, to which tho renter alone has ac- 

eoaa, to rent at prices varying from VIS to in 
each, per annum. 

EDWARD F. BISCO, Socrotarv. 
Hi II, HODGHTOX.Manitrl 

Safe Deposit DetxirtiuoRt. 

CIlfTIX'L 
MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Co. 

We are pleased to state 
that our Boston losses are 
comparatively light, and will 
he paid npon adjustment. 

This Company continues to 
solicit desirable risks at ad- 
equate rates. 

Office: 
COR. MAIN End f RONT STS. 

Application for 

INSURANCE 
May be made to oar agent 

E. STONE, SPENCER, 

SOUTHERN 

Pine Timber and Flooriug! 
ASH, WALNUT, CHERRY; 

SHIMUW,    LATUS,   CLAPBOARDS; 

DMorttoORIKG, SHBATUING, *c. 
Constantly on hand at 

Shrewsbury St. Zumber Yard, 
(Joat below Washington Square.I 

187 

S. H.   SKERRY, & CO., 
North Brookfleld. 

WARE EN'S 
flit ¥^mm 

HAIR RESTORER. 
8eeuredInU.S.Pat«a naaea, Baa*, la. Igri. 

Wo Sediment.   Clear as Water and as Pure.    It 
contains no Oil, Aioohol or Spirits •,   con- 

sequenUy it wlU not Gam the Hair 
or moke It dry oad wiry. 
.  Ho Nitrate of Stiver, 

Sugar of Lead, toe 

Restore the Color 
to gray or Mod Hair.   It wUl PERVERT the 

Hair from TALLIHO OIV,   It will tend to 

MARC TIE HAIR GROW. 
alANCFACTURRD  RT 

EDWIN A. WARREX, Apethe y, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

For Sale by 

8PEMCKR,  MASS., 

And by DruggUts and Storekeepers 
in general. 

IMPORTED   AND DOMESTIC 

Cigars and Tobacco, 
Wholesale Agsatf fcr 

BRONfJON'8 TOLWK) J1KB  OUT  CHKWUTa 

AND  SMOKING  TOBACCO. 

4Q9M«lii8t.Wofca»ttajrMlM ftlsrfslluajl 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
crauat n 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM, 

GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BRASS,   IRON    AXD    OALTAIOXRO 

riTTIRtl 
or ALL KDOM, iOB Srcox, GAS AH» WATMM 

ftaMwl 
pnssarostei 

No. 80 Front Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

S. J. Wiicox 4, Co. 
Dealanla 

DRY GOODS. 

Ote Rrlce Systea! 

34 tf 
WORCESTER, MASS, 

J. Todd A Co., 
Maeaaatarera aad Wholesale Deawri U 

Spices is Cream Tartar, 
•   S»OOTD«>flT^MrfflprA*I^80a>A,eVp. 
jutrVhtet Xmtmmm, tit M» mmi. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Tradari will pleoo. rsaaeeohor the /W taoot »n  ayi 1 .1 i^-.-r 1T| ltfitt^ t 

.Tten taeda are aoM la Speowar hy t. A. I 



at 

The Chicago 2Ym« tells the follow- 
ing yarn about Urn Indiana at the Bx- 
position: 

When they reached the gallery they 
sang several hymn*, and danced war- 
dances till the arclres trembled, Tnen 
they descended and went to the north 
end to look at tiie machinery.   There 
were severat buss-saws, large circular 
ones, revolving at the rate of ever so 
many   thousand   times  a minute or 
more.     Tire Indian were deeply in- 
terested spectators, and a Milwaukee 
man with R wooden log noticed them. 
He had  often   read  in Ms Sunday 
sctaqol-bpoks that the North American 
Indian is a great imitator, and he de- 
termined to teat the truth of the asser- 
tion.     So what did this Milwaukee 
ntttdo hata|Wj4l«^imber.hefore 
tfaTiftw, and rn rnwlnkrrag the lower 
part, boot and all, was lying on the 
flow.   To say that TWrt lelry'was 
astonished wguld bebot a mild m 
of «xft*Mi&is fedggs.   JrSooSl 
at tite boot, and he looked at the man? 
Then be ttaficalfr remarked  in his 
own saf vejajiguage:/" Jt shall never 
be said .that a pale-face, was more 
heroic than an Indian elrief!"   He 
folded his blanket more closely about 

• dmeeMKig w mMiflfumi CMrs^r&k one' 
of his dusky legs in front of the swift 
revolving cutter.   But no sooner bad 

tttatftrtW. ^m g«¥#%- fgft; urfd Che 
attendant, ftlghtenedirearlyto death, 
shut off the steam and the saw ceased, 
its revolutions. . Perhaps it was not 

' demolished; by th^r|ptber Indiana! 
There wssn't a piece left big enough 

UNIi 
Qlras with 

X.SSS' 

SPENCER SUN 

Parlor and Heating 
Stoves 

In great wWy.df wh'cb the 

"Takes" on sigl 

v 
© ^ Atom 

■i? 

Lturt and Be»t 
y-eoabinetion for 

Caareasers, Ag- 
...B >itMtSa 1 esmen. 

■.' w M i^^Ji " ""*& *»wsp»per starts 
i JS?^!'9I&IW21, n^?,^'b•r,■ futL•*<*• 
traetlTe subjects tint "take" on light,-painted hy 

rt. Anderson, a* contrasts and companions tor 
her " 

Are among Urn bert c wr eft-oil is the imWie. 
Mle by 

Mate* &. Co. 

'^Btiafiffiaadtx "*■■■■■*-»■ J ■ !■ *-»-« • mum 
and We friends tere leaving the bail. 

upn, ■ ■niiiin,'wmmTTnci]nneu, Bfeang 
a resident of Milwaukee had bet- 

XJI<ri02iT 

Uttil 

.MAMJJlN 

BLOCK, 

«2    •    «W 

»lt Ml 4  A   * *» I'd «5 «• a 

^.*s•,", MM 
ll«ht*s 

.jy high ion 
—^^71*   '"**" "•■■••••wrWasr now, reeeltes 
wrfBoaT wur Wo  heentlfnl   pictures,    rill 

itself stands peerless siaonr rsnrlly fcimalt Was 
2 r0?^1, ft** ^ '»" ••»"•» b" fie largest olr- 
ntkat. Kdwsrd KjnUHoa't {TM „rtal ^ery fs 
&S-,!S!!?^SK. fe** I******* «a»pH»» *» •••h »??"rlb«r-   Mrt. Btowe's long expected sequel to 

l"beglasintbenewyear   • 

r&ar|*: 
— sad terns toA WANTED 

J- B. TOW) * Co., New york, Boston" Chicago' 
Cinoin<wm,or8an Fraaelneo, i»-m)i 

HOI 

Tn SM ail 
"any other 

Re«dy-iwde 

Anyone 
BNfH 

>■! Agents ud BUSINESS       _ 
wantad.—"Ictura and Serwtnt," of Ser. W. M. 
l?5,!S.0"iI'L-JIJ; Ban AMB CBIAPMT FAMILV 
BiiLn, MAM, CBABTS, PKTUSHS. GOLD** put, 

twttlslo'-*.- i) ffwrA7v"i*W>.,-,irSSSorrf, 
Jr. ST. m_4m 

kjMmWTi will act us our scent.    Bssli 
woHb*j»i glirea grstls 

.   to every live man who 
»• -Agent.    Business light and honor- 

Hverybodybayslt     Can't do without It.   Jlost 
bare it.   No (Sift Knterur.ee, no Humbaf.     , 

KHHKHPYTCO. ,^tsba% Pa. 

Which has lately Jieea wn^j 
and embellished with plaiTZj! 
making it as Ugh, and t^j} 
neighbors'.   Ooae in ana i^T! 
for a Custom Fall Suit befi^ J* 
menew.   Fuillinesof Vo^nZi 
tio Cloths, aoi New %ie7ta 
coming In daily. 

AVE*Y DA 

♦tpsvcnoM A Her" *   me." -, ••■ SOCl, CHARM- 
..,«™     How either sex may faeetaate And 

•-•»iu the love and aaaeHou of aaj. person they 
ohoose instantly: Tkjs simple mental aoqulrement 

* eta; together 
Implen 
mall, 

THE m 
n 

I** *l">|*al     sfTniSWBl ■ -aflU? T^TOpS. 

hgk tm JaufTaliii mtfl 
year, about 4 per cent., making a re- 
d«»rtrbn*f«wr* *t*fe*«»*r»*»eBtftf4 0^ 
a««s, mostly ih Ohio, Indiana, Ill- 
inois and^Ipwa^, The/lefline in Ill- 
inois alone is'two-thfrdf oT a million. 

« IP wiuPsWB^BICIWwt* 
iy«ar is 177,000,000 bushels.    An 

is 85,00fja Hfhe value «f 

is the^ralaeW the American farmer of 
his' snifTO*v' agrfcdKalryI• products of 
1878: 

Cotton crop..... 4300,000,090 
OofSywbohMjrop 1^0,000,000 
Whutcrop...,,. lW.MftrWO 

I'otel *589,eotf,Odt( 
SpreliLHhes^ are enejrmousi flguiUs, 

AlrnougB Russia has been in the 
past two years the rtral of America in 
the production of grain, yet it is stat- 
ed she has,a short  crop  thi* year.- 
Consideriitg, tueii,  the  deficiency   of 

il^WJMiy^rl^Trl 
also a moderate deficiency in Germany 
and other European rnqnjlrirji, the 
demand for our American prodncts  is 

bat imperative and rapid. All our 
surplus products will be called for in 
haste, and the delivery only impeded 
by the wan* of proper transportation 
fiAcililies.   - tv v. 

farmer, An<l all classes of business 
will sympathize, with his prosperity. 
Already edrn h'rtd fc'lieat*have advanc- 
ed in • price,  uM 'tit! Kansas in  «ne 

5trcent8 pfr Jijshcl,. , 4t<this price 
a»yr /afmeA; is ffe^oft-TInfapetdunt. 

.,.-., ;. _,-,,■%?•£':** .*■:•■ -"!. - - 
A NOBLE SACKrwcE. — Among the. 

first who hastened to the relief of the 
Sbreveport sufferers was a beautiful 
young lady 6r Philatk-lpliio, who was 
willing to- brave even  the 1 er«*-of 

helplesT v^unV ST a UrnrJle'scourg^ 
She was Agnes, the daughter of a 
United Stales na,val officei^leoeaseil, 

Arnold of Philadelphia, when scarcely 
three years okl.  -At JShreveport her 

?44 .ei8n.ll n€ spxuX 

•| ...»r*£«i«,)«11 

SPJNCEB^SHA^S. 

.eeuoH fioT nt)le9 
,f ni ;»ritiw .T:*.i »T* tH* 

A 

MW AMRICAN' 

f I ln°p*»5S. .^itdiil 
New Improvements, 

_ The Qijikerkfe Gmte, 
"'"i.'T1   Tim liMmvmletl Front, 

The Portable Magazine, 
ASH   THB 

«.      ft.     a v     v     >5     V 

CANVASSING BOOKS SENT r*REE FOR 

Prof. FOWLER'S GREAT W0BE 
Agents are selling from 18 to 85 copies of this 

till PUBLISHING CO„Thilad1 

413 
A6-3m 

MAIN 

nnybool 
Mil TIONAI 

a ik free to 
irienoe,eto., 
lelphia. Pa. 

■ ^* 

i 

, EXECUTE* IV THE 1BEST STYEJEi"6F THE ART 

JJSS-T^^^      ,V» 3 II T0H "A ME 
*I«T »*»«! 8^3^fOOSI 3TAJ8 

ai^SiO  'naiSa^^iW^W BATES. 

lli*l 'leyVili 
\ 

% *ftu:A, 

l^littiJtfi, 'ta Heads, Circulars, 
, ,—_._-^^_  .-/       rr«:<i.<iOH 

■)J.ll^fl)S™B'-CS*DS-       "nT1 

*»'    *-    i    V   K"     I 

Pf<^&mme8, 'Posters^ ^Baiwibills, 

4ft, 
! I i R .s.tAvJLI., a,*48 u a 

■tail and examine; ratistaarion guaranteed. Kor 

s. c. 
4S-?m 

Agferttfs   Wanted. 
'Gaseteer of Massachusetts," 

t?'.R"*5.?'^*?**>!,V*<0oinpieU and graphle 
hlstor of the State, together with eseh C««ntr. 
Atf,   T«wa, Ac,   slphabeiloally   arranKed. 

STREEH 

308 Netpfe? 
STOWE^BROI 

Fresh Asswirapnn 
We hare Mw Larrest Stock 0rt 

I     «Wt"UBd.B«, 

UNDER.-V] 
toitaftmnd In the •KK'WtteieiHiPd 

y, -u,      ■ ttmln« ««.^n»BUss,j 

/ 

Marsh & Co. 

,na¥, h vm lutdlViii 

MM, H6#^w1i3Ta 
R  O 7   /    I 

T»W«[ REPORTS, SCB00L REPORTS 

8 3ff1£1^l   © O U«A&® 
r *r «> #> -jr. C3» <» •*• 

?llll«OH 

S. ft. iaANDi CO., 

Chlckering & Sons' Pianos, 

Mason & Ha 

?iffimififii.... 
Smith American Organs. 

Band Instruments. 

Town fur this Work, being Invaluable to every per. 

OJ Cornhlil. Boston. 50—4« 

-i .>.■!<.r.. v„(amgnii .-.ir^r^7?"' 

A NT) AH, THROAT. ©rSEAtrBS, 

WclFs CarboTle Tablets. 
P0T OP ONLY IK BI4D E BOXES. 

WOOfcBH WllirBfiU.tia'l ' 
tejSflKwWhii'u, 
'p^STwafehijUraltall.' 

wtMtfcrfei* iEMBrir>rlJfeRi is _ 
'*. «*lr,.l*i»Mj, 

^m-Wafer^?.^ 
.'taJt"^ i»rHott»y «tUntioa to oi 

KTOSE BilL 
308 M 

SSSB »OB CiTAiOopg. 

tSgfflffitt^W: 

flunjl 

A JH^w Departur 

ONE FRIi 
le'/rf if 

All kin* OfffistrtriiieoW eold low.   Call 
:        6riln»'whcn hi tlieeity. 

^s*B4S »■ 
WORCESTER, HISS. 

8AVI1H,S; IMSTlTUTIOiV. 
^i^V?1".'!'!'1'?* ST*R«. BOSTOK.   All de- 
posits made in this Institution commence drswlnr 

rntere^ is paid for erwj fall oalwiar month U* 

«?Ii■^,S,, *""«? »*** *f wtere* elecediw 
Insti 

-6m 

•>"H 

"4l4*M«kil. 

f^iEAIlslF EXECUTBI). 

8 /I [| ji il i, 7^   .0) 't*,tii,i»gBi *ni 
^SfelWd dRttmphlet Printing 

»*S?. F^W>*>« waarcBB tarr c.-o « 
>eA it   the  world, and .„ 
!r»ted prlee list and lowest 

The ^iLt^ tft'*¥e^J' 'J?e rorW. »Dd *»• mrate.   Illestrxted price list a 
Address Fl'^LpR * CO 

most ace  
rates sent free.   . 
8^Tf>fW ,'   '-   I, 

The Magic Comb'*",t b' ">«u'«»ny o 

■A'SaflBE 
Hi ft 

night, while walking with a sick child 
in her aims, Mie fcirdown a stairway 

gr^i^l^ tilff&'BfiS&rt. 
ous, her iiiU'wlcil Imsbiiml, who had 
followed lier to b*hrevc(x>i t, died witji 
t*e fever.- Bpih bodies will bebioiiait 
to l'li^aiVO.. A bfeiloT 

't I   f IttI?Mtl 

ibnf 

6fr 

OAMPHORiME 
Srest Dlsoovexy for the immediate relief sad 

The Utah Bfornjotis fiave'ei^jteenj 
mu?iipftir»ssBn iJ»«^c tiAdtfoiirif&lstt t 
Swidwwh JgJttudf. 

.('nil)oql JMMif ./ r*rr/<IS 

*rsted Tiir AVOUSTUS 

•On and afeer This Date, iresWll 
REABY   M'ADB   CtOTHI 

AND FUBNISHISfl 
GOOm FOR GASH 

ONLY! 
O" Bad  debts  arc  tlie rtd 

credits,, no matter uowscaisfart 
Unction made. 

KTT-'riis t>ej>oentage cfaargi 
dealers to cover theso losses 1 
»}# of the pocketsj of the bujei 

t3t We hope this rule willi 
offence to our customers, for ftj| 
be plain to all t^at goods can I 
for much smaller" prafiu FOB | 
arid 1 we have  marked our prkMsJ 
cordingly. 

Wo certainly cannot sell 
at tlws very low prices r«fe «rtf 
offering them on any othef pUfc'j 

D. H. Barnes & 
0o«. MAIN * rnour st, 

WOROESTH 

1873-4 Fall ftnd Wiuter. ji 

M  J. POWER! 

JS. G. AMES. 
BO MAS! U &AR I 

PROPRIETOR. 

fli.l HUM 

*ODQOS, Nothing ireed be said about these 
WH*S. B>.Vkody kSMiws thejr will entmll all 
othors, and wise agents will aof aooordlnsly and 
;BPly,*>r territory at once to AMERICAN PUB. 
UtlHINu CO., Hartford. Conn, ^r m** 

rXAU'sf WB1W OlICHUMt 
Penetntss the skin with, 
out Injury, eradicates all 
Bpotr, Kreekles, Tan. 
Noth.Pstebes, Blaek 
Worms, Imparities, and 
Mseotomtlons,      cither 

I within nr qpoit tlie skin; 
teavinv it smooth, soft, 
and pliable.    For Chap.. 

Iped  Hands   Kongo   or 
• Chafed Skin, It  is the 

*.»v„.    T^ 'be*t thing In the world. 
ASK VotB DBUOOIST Foal r. Titsktetke.     oi-iw 

iSewrSg»03n '  *» 
StoreoFcope, or S^^rf£''iSSt*trr, * S^ 

for°ytortfio,A
1
lbr ! 8 i 8?»d *S»S5 tsmp 

a»Mffi 

MBMAJITTl 
l3IHtt BLOCK, SPIM 

1 BOW Invite my dutoattrj and all _ 
of custom clothing to my csr»fo!ly-sele«w4 

PIECE   OOOP 
speoially Udapteft f< 

Tall & Winter W 
embraoing an usnanally all 1 sell*, 
styles and qualities, with many non 
'land elsewhere. 

*ilt Garments Warranted h 
mattttu regard* i/vU ton*flat 
from ami 0/ lemm, anitalmutht 

Gwte' ,|ttmt*W|i0 
In fall radety aai at frMf^^H 

M. J. POWE 



PUBI. 

fFWE, IMO.V   1 

Spend*! 

[s. G. Am 
var. 

t ^W 

JOB PRIHTTIW© 
kail Its branches, executed with neatness and 

despatch. 

BKW8FAFBB DECISIONS. 
'Any psrsen who takes a paper regularly from 
f Port Office, whether directed to hi* name or 

fcther's. or whether he has subscribed or not—is 
»nslble for the payment 

IT 8Biir; 

VOL. I. SPENCER, MASS., F 

If a person orders his paper discontinued be 
U pay all arrearages, or the publisher may 

Itlnue to send it until payment Is made, and 
or the p 

croent .. 
aether the paper ia 

llinuo w r*=»- ■• —--- 
|cct the whole amount, 

o from the office or not. 
The courts hare decided that it fusing to take 

-.jepcrs or periodicals from the Posi-Oflee, or 
Eovlag and  leavJnK thorn  uncalled for, is a 

a/gcit ovidenee of intentional fraud. 

ton faSLE sestc" < iUairr B. s. 
BlunscsWnfnSpsuMT, »t5, 7, A. K. 3, P. M. 

1 WsrossJsr    "        6.-1B, 9, L XL 4:45 P. It 
Sfsstsrfot Bastes, 6.-80, 144, A. If. 1KH, 630 P.H 
"      "       SprisgtWi, 731, 9:39, A. at, 524P.K. 

j tbnsgb Heists to Speaeor vlEige. 

tlitlZaOHQ STAGE ZTX-X. 
• bsn Ertsl te bails going tut, at 8:15,A.H. 12:30 

for Mtal going Vest, it 7, 9:15,AK til 5.P.K. 

Sunshine after Kain. 
1SS**?"*, »»*<*9« the faUine-raln, 
W»U* ever and anon theaound 

Of thunder met mine ear s 
When suddenly the olouda dispersed, 

Blue sky appeared again. 
And soon there came a cheerful ray 

Of sunshine alter rain. 

And thus I muaed,—When fortune frowns, 
And grfefB and cares betide, 

We often in ourolttemeas, 
took at the darkest side. 

Shortsighted thli—for be assured 
The clouds will break again, 

And Joy once more diffuse its beams. 
Uke sunshine after rats, 

IdlTM DORMTT. 

UNDEE THE BED. 

BY HBLOISE HARniNQE, 

and   added, "Sit   down,   if yon 
please." 

Common topics, the weather, 
etc., were all that broke the awk- 
ward silence, while my own heart 
seemed to beat aloud. Ah, the 
agony of my situation can never be 
fully described. "What can I do? 
How cau I be released from such 

I a predicament! I shall die here, 
[ know  I shall.     I can scarcely 

Special notice col™ 
Beading notleea,(a«l Id, 

Advertise™ will led i 
extending their baauw 
ceeterOonnty. 

OCTOBER 31, 1873. ■L-, 
arOlr 

How long will she stayi 
I will crawl out and cou- 

But what will she think 

ECESTER AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION'. 
"e Worcester for Albany and Way Stations, 

modation) at Ms a tc. 
faagfleld and Way Stations, 6.45, 9 a. m., 

11,4, p. m. 
I- Albany (express) 9.6ss for New York and 
my (exp.) 10.86 a m, and 4.30 and 10.33 p. m.. 
» York Sunday mail leaves  at 10.03 p. m, 

-ilngcars will leave Springfield for Rochester 
K connecting with 4 30 p. m. train. 
\w Springfield for Worcester at a, 7.15, 11.30 
{ 1,33 ex, %m exp., 4, 8.10 exp. p. m. Albany 

y express 8.30 a. m. Sunday mall 12.25 a. in. 
lay)- 

■utOAD CosifBonosa— At Albany with the 
Fork Central.' Troy and Greenbush. and Hud- 
'1»*r Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 

■Heau, and Boston and Lebanon Springs 
M State tine With the   Honsatonlo 

.„. At Pittefield with the PIttafieid  and 
Adams and Ueusatonio railroads. At West- 
1th the New Haven and Northampton Rail- 
t Springfield with the Hartford, New Ba- 
1 Springfield, and Connectiout River Hail- 
At Palmer with the New Londeu Northern 

i. At Worcester Junction with the Provi- 
Worcester,   Worcester  and Nashua   and 

Jh and Worcester  Railroads.    At  South- 
iS?!'»™wtthth« Boston Clinton and ntoh- 
IMilfordand South Framingham and Lowell 

0.0. KCSSELt,, 
Sup't Springfield 

5NCER   SAVINGS   BANK 

fits received andput on interest the first day 

—Iry and July. 
WILtlAM   tJPHAK, President, 

' month.   Dividends on Interest are 
Jsnuary and Julj do" 

EIUKTU8 JONES, Treasurer. 

Business Oarriss. 
NORTH BROOKFIELD 

JLIAM^ 110 BBS, dealer In Watches, Clocks, 
fewelry, Silver and Plated Ware. Particular 
Ion given 1o Watch Repalrlni:, 

CELL BW5S„doftters In Hardware, Cutlery 
Houltural 4 Carpenter's Tools, Paints, Oils 

(HsbeMJajcriage bolts, Shoe tools & Findings, 
tola, Atnuaition i/c, Adams' Block, 

Ki^n? "JF^P' M-B«rt">tt, proprietor file A billiard hall connected with the house. 

l^wTWF.A SON dealersInMen's, Boy's 
tTfiiffi■ Nothing. Furnishing Goods! flats, 
pmoreflBs, *o. A large assortment of Pa nor pen Collars. ^ 

, 2nd W. A. SNOW,   Walker Bloek 

II'INEKT   A  FANCY    GOOD9, 

LLiyiThlirr'J
u<"'li*t, Ad*m'» Block, 

teles witii care and skill upon the natural 

uafcfi*p?|      «ac«B appi-oved mannerraad 

_-RGENT, dealer in Fresh Fish of all kind* 
Is^V?.°JSJeMd

J
Ret»»    ehoTceTTa*; |8ploes, Crockery and Blass-waro. 

^fSmV Vm0&f '■'ln 8u>re> * Tln-ware • and pamp.Trlmmlngs   " 
«1n<iikVn»«BeTW0rkpr0mi,U)r* 

Sinks, Pumps, 
itad 

iry.Summer Street North 
'-ifcr In every variety of 

JMala, Fanoy and Toilet 
•eign A Domestic Fruits. 

,   flrovc  Street, Steam 
done in a satisfactory 

•"< reasouable terms. 

-- In Fresh and Salted 

ir^Sa^tB"ttw'CheeM' 
ulLa S*t',' 8e*">g Machines, 

kikSf S?*^' *°" Adams' field.   The Cheapest and Best. 

I'linS ciiVhr.l,^t
w'raUor< ar°™ *««•»' I w*.«i,y£i,,s^n<1 Trinralnga s first class 

Tented. North Brookgeld.    '*"'"*" 

BROOKFIELD. 

^/V^f^gB. *[«ilsr ii 
sMnVlliSlV?^1*™* Kojroand Laces M*h * Herman Corsets -tieraid's Block 

Tiptoeing through the parlor and 
peering through the blinds, I be- 
held the elegant Mrs. Frimm, the 
very last person that I desired just 
then to see. True, we had met at 
a sociable a few evenings previous, 
and I had extended to her a press- 
ing invitation to visit us; but I 
was not prepared to see her so 
soon. It was unusually warm 
weather, and baby Minnie and I 
remained en dishabille all day. 

I hastened back into the sitting- 
room to Mrs. Myers, u pleasant 
lady to whom we had let our cham- 
bers for the summer season, that I 
might not bo lonely during the 
long days when husband was ab- 
sent. 

"Mrs. Myers," I hurriedly whis- 
pered, "do me the favor of answer- 
iug the door-bell, for that very 
pink of neatness and propriety, 
Mrs. Primm, and say, please, that 
I am not in, and I'll run up into 
your room, that you may be able 
to speak truthfully !" So, hastily 
taking up Minnie, I tripped up 
into Mrs. Myers's apartments. 

Presently   she   appeared   with, 
"Why  do  you not  wish   to   see 
her?"    "Why, what a plight I am 
in to see company," I exclaimed, 
"and to hive-Mrs. Primm see me 
thus would eansoroe to blush with 
shame.    I  have neglected   every- 
thing that will  be neglected, yet 
regret that I did not see her, for I 
have  but  recently  made  her ac- 
quaintance, and have asked her to 
call on me.    She is a most charm- 
ing little lady, and on the eveuing 
of the party I congratulated myself 
for having made her acquaintance. 
But, really I could  not possibly 
see her to-day.     What did  she 
say ?" 

"She said she would step in to 
see her friend over the way, Mrs. 
Hunter, and that in the meantime 
you might return, as I informed 
her you probably would." 

"But I cannot dress for her now : 
it is quite late, and Minnie is so 
troublesome," complained I. 

After a pause, Mrs. Myers quiet- 
ly but playfully remarked, "What 
would you do ,novv if she should 
come back, and come up here into 
my room. Would it not be a 
good joke i" 

"I should say it would," said I, 
But why do yon hatnk she would 

do sot she does not know you, or 
that any one bat us Jive here." 

She said, "Ob, I was ouly sup- 
posing a case." 

'Very well," returned I, laugh- 

breathe ! 
Oh dear, 
fess all! 
of me? I shall be the laughing- 
stock of the whole town ?" These 
thoughts and more came crowding 
thick and fast into my poor brain, 
as I became moi>e and more nervous 
every moment, and great drops of 
prespiration stood on my face, and 
I was almost exhausted for a breath 
of fresh air. 

Said Mrs. Primm,   " That child 
resembles Mrs. H.'s; is ither'a?" 

" No, it is one of the neighbor's 
children," replied Mrs. Myers. 

"What a story," said I to myself. 
Soon Mrs. Primm again asked, 

"ItIs a girl, is it not?" 
"No, it is a boy," again fibbed 

Mrs. Myers, who was by this time 
so nearly distracted with anxiety 
that she did not realize what she 
was saying, aud  kept continually 
talking to  baby and   calling  her 
Minnie—alarmed,   fearing Miunie 
would got to crying, in whieh case 
she could do nothing with her; I 
fearful   all   the   while   lest Mrs. 
Primm should ask,  " Why do you 
call the boy Minnie?" as I certainly 
would have asked  had  I  been in 
her place 

Jfaghed, loudly and long, until the 
Waseeohoud wjth our mertuaeiit. 
H e solemnly pledged   ourselves 
*9   "ever    again    be     betrayed 
Wo any such folly; and would 
•rays speak tin truth nnderwhat- 
ffier crrcuiwtonees, and I vowed 
gsooeverybotlythat called, even 
gfe minister,   even  if my head 
Jjtpked like a pitch-mop I 
W have since met Mrs.  Primm 
■oy times, but I find it very dif- 
*ilt to look into her  eyes, espe- 

lly when she inquires anxiously 
Mrs. Myers, whom she regards 
ery much of a lady.-Weymo«<A 

—— <♦*—i——— 

MY CAPTAIN. 

™PB« lnat a tangled web we weave. 
When Brat we practice to deceive." 

|tat^^»^^^ite™*T*7^ah?s 
fi^Ffow^UT,.iMllII5sK',Rlbb0D,.6Hks, 
r^.fiowcra,TTimmed A Untrlmaed hati 

PaI02E.d<l^«'» Furniture, Pictures, 
Plg^jjraghlng floods, &«■,■, Ac! 

te^e'oSPIS.,J" £.8A"' P«prl«tor, 

JPSSJiBROoffiELD: 

loftiar/) 

' aad Central Ste, Meats 
*WT«wd in the vilUga, 

ingly, "supposing she should; I 
should run aud hide under the bed, 
sofa, anywhere, for I am deter- 
mined not to see her to-day," 

Just then there was a gentle tup 
at tho door, and just for the fun of 
it only, I pretended that I thought 
it was her coming, and, quick as I 
could, sat Miunie down on the 
floor and disappeared—uuder the 
bed. 

What a situation ! Soon as tho 
door opened my repentance came, 
for iu walketl the veritahle lady f 

"What shall I do?" thought I, 
as Mrs.   Primm   remarked  very 
pleasantly.   "Excuse   u»,   but I 
thought as Mrs.  II. might soon 

Jtnrn, and as I was anxious to 
» her, I would come aud sit with 
DO awhile and wait 
ail have no ohjectic 

lil>g. ifjspous 

After some moments.Mrs.Primm 
began: 

" I have been here tax hour aiu 
there seems to be no signs of Mrs. 
H. coming soon, aud Iain desirous 
of copying the words of a beauti- 
ful song she sung and played th„ 
other evening. Do you think you 
could fintlhcr music, and would 
she care if you allowed me to copy 
it?"' lJ 

"No, certaiuly not," said Mrs. 
Myers, " I will try to find it," and 
left tho room. 

While she was absent, Fido, her 
pet lap-dog, entered and came di- 
rectly to me, snuffling and growl- 
ing as he ran rapidly back and forth 
under the bed. 

•« Oh," thought I,  '< if I could 
only reach him 1"     I am sure that 
I should have  betrayed myself for 
I was so angry that I came near 
forgetting all else save him.    How 
I feared Mrs. Primm would come 
tj the rescue.    Fido showed fight, 
and was  determined  to drag me 
out, his eyes green and glaring, 
and barking so fiercely and wildly, 
keeping up a constant" yep! yep! 
yep!"   All I could do was to keep 
motiouiug him   in a threatening 
manner to  keep him  from biti 
me; the more I motioned him, 
more savage he  became,  until 
was almost giving up in despai 
when   Mia  Myers   came in   an 
put him out of the  room just i 
time. 

The song was copied; but w 
an endless   amount of   time, 
seemed to me was consumed. Mrs 
Primm had  remained   two whole 
hours aud I in durance vile all the 
time.    After leaving many pleas- 
ant messages for me, she took ber 
leave, promising to call again. 

I came out—if not a better, at 
least a wiser woman. I looked at 
Mrs. Myers; and she at mo, with 
not a smile from either of us, and 
it was difficult to toll which had 
suffered most. 

"Did you .hear mo lit>T said 
she, disheartened. 

" What in the world did von do 
so for?" I asked. 

" Dear me," she replied   " I 
Was SO COIliused   that I am n,lt   ... 

jDno fine evening in tho month 
°??«JuIy, an   old    soldier  of the 

'Grand Armeo," who had left one 
offois arms on the field of battle, 
*•seated at the door of his pretty 
#«ge. He was surrounded by a 

g*up of young villagers, who 
W«b? clamorously reminding him 
?ffl8 Promise to tell them some of 
hiafinilitary adventures. 

|Tter a moment of pretended ro- 
ico to their wishes, the old 

took his pipe from his mouth, 
wed his remaining hand across 

•W mouth, and thus began his 
tale: 

f?,Iu my day.myfriends.French- 
meo would have disdained to fight 
agaiust Frenchmen in the streets, 
as they do iu these days. No, no ! 
When we fought, it was for the 
honor of France and against her 
foreign enemies. 

itmv story commences on the 
' *r, a short time after 
"iazma.    We beat a 

Sure the  Russians, 
u  respectable dis- 

n our camp, but 

country 
tis than tho Kus- 
and Bavarians, all 

tt&rwgxssi tie sne 
»r her, 1 

tried to tel 
of her natij 

e   preceding   days 
jud told, us that we 
ehing Smoleusko, when 

food,  fire, brandy 
in  tho meantime, 

ug iu the glaciers, 
continually  harassed by 
H    We had marched 

without stopping to 
#»' we knew  that re- 
■tant death.    An  icy 

drifting snow in our 
in time to time wo 
the frozen corpse of 

spoke nor sang; 
were  no longer 
was a bad sign, 

by the side of my cap- 
t, sJtrougly built, rough 

hut brave aud true as 
sword.    We called 

,Obstiaata." for when 
«a«d a thing it was 
w changed his opiu- 

been wounded at 
hie usually crimson 
ghastly pale, while 

ite handkerchief,  all 
blood,   was  bouud 
id, aud added to the 
uutenauce.     All at 

i stagger on his legs 
man, and then fall 

ike a block, 
feu,   captain,"  I  said, 
er  him,   ««you cauuot 

e." 
that I can, since I do 

plied he,  showing his 

>, you .must not give 
[, and lifting him in my 
il to place him. on his 
eaned ou me and tried 
t iu vain; he fell again, 

said be, "all U over; 
idrelufa yourcoinpany 
P***»We. One word. 
!**•    At Voreppe, near 

r«f»,a»y- 
■ae ber; «iu- 

r nie ; tell  her t hat— 

that—tell her what you will, but 
give her this purse and my cross. 
It is all I have.    Now go." 

" Is that all, captain T said I. 
** That is alt. God Wess yoo— 

make haste, adieu I" 
My friends, I do not know how 

it was, but I felt two tears roll 
down my cheek. 

"No,  no,   captain!"   I cried, 
oither you come with me or I 

remain with you." 
" But I forbid you to do either." 

he replied. 
"You may place me under 

arrest, then, if you like; but at 
present you must let me do as I 
please." 

" You are an insolent fellow," he 
muttered. 

" Very good, captain, but you 
must come with me." 

He bit his lip with rage, but said 
no more. 

I lifted him and carried him on 
my shoulder like a sack.    Yon can 
easily imagine that   with  such a 
burden I could not keep pace with 
my comrades; iu fact, I soon lost 
sight of their columns and could 
discern nothing around me but the 
white and  silent  plain.      I still 
walked on,  when presently there 
appeared a troop of Cossacks gal- 
loping toward   me,  wjth furious 
gesticulations and wild cries.   The 
captain was by this time fully in- 
sensible, and I resolved that,what- 
ever it might cost mo, not toaban- 
don him. 

I laid him down on the ground, 
and covered him  up  with snow. 
Then I crept beneath a heap of 
dead bodies, leaving, however, my 
eyes at liberty.      Presently the 
Cossacks came  up   and  began to 
strike with their  lances  righfc and 
left, while their horses trampled 
us under their feet.    One ofthese 

cold  of heavy beasts set his foot upon ray 
-a cold I right arm   and   crushed it.      My 

friends, I did not apeak,- I did uot 
stir.    I put my right, hand iuto my 
mouth to stifle tho ery   of torture 
which nearly escaped from mo, and 
in a few minutes the Cossacks had 
dispersed. 

" When the last of them had 
disappeared, I quitted my refuse 
and proceeded to disinter the cap- 
tain. To my joy he gave some 
signs of life; I contrived to carry 
him with my one arm towards a 
rock which offered a sort of shel- 
ter, aud then I laid myself by his 
side, wrapping my cloak around 
us both. 

" The night had closed aud the 
snow continued to fall. 

" The rear-guard had long since 
disappeared,   and the only sound 
thnt  broke   the   stillness of  the 
mght, was the whistle of a bullet 
or the howling of the wolves feast- 
ing   on   the   corpses i that    lav 
stretched   around.      God     only 
knows    whut   thoughts     passed 
through   my   soul   during - that 
dreadful night, which I felt sure 
would be my last   upon   earth. 
But   I   remembered   the   prayer 
which my mother had taught me 
long before, when I was a child at 
her knee, aud, bending low I re- 
peated it with fervor. 

"My children, that m me 
I°od i aud remember always that 
a sincere and fervent prayer is sure 
to comfort you. I felt astoaish- 
mgly calmed whea I returned to 
my place by the captain. But the 
time passed, and I had fallen into 
a state of half-stupor, when I saw 
a group of Freuch officers ap- 
proach. Before I had time to 
speak to them, their chief, a little 
man dressed in a fur pelisse, 
stepped forward towards me and 
Mid: 

"Wi"»* *** you doing hero? 
n hy are you away from your reai- 
meut?* ° 

*««For two good reasons,' said 
I, pomting first to the captain, am) 
then to my bleeding arm. 

"•The man says true, atM' 
end one of those who followed 
MB; • I saw him marching in the 
raw of his regiment and carryiuf 

one 
i or 

done 

this officer on his back.' 
" ' The    Emper 

friends, it was he—gar 
of those glances   that c 
the eagle of the Alps ct 
and said; 

•"It is well.   Yon h 
very well.' 

" Then opening bis pelisse, be 
took the cross which decorated his 
green coat and gave it to me. At 
that instant I was no longer hun- 
gry, no longer cold; I felt no 
more pain from my arm than if 
that awkward beast had never 
touched it. 

" ' Davoust,' added the Emper- 
or, addressing the officer who had 
spoken to him, ' see this man and 
his captain placed in one of the 
basrgage wagons. Adieu!' And 

ing me a motion of the hand, 
he went away." 

Here  the  veteran   ceased   and 
resumed his pipe. 

"But tell us what  becai 
Captain   Obstinate,"   ci 
impatient voices. 

' The captain recovered, and is 
now a general on the rfetired list. 
But the best of the joke was, that 
as soon as he got well, he put me 
under arrest for fifteen days, aa a 
punishment for my infraction ot 
discipline. 

" This circumstance came to the 
ears of Napoleon, and after, laugh- 
ing heartily, he not only caused 
me to be set free, but promoted 
me to the rank of serge 
to the decoration, my 
here is the ribbon at my button- 
hole, but the cross I wear next to 
my heart." 

And opening his vest, he showed 
his eager audience the precious 
relic, suspended from his neck iu 
a little satin bag. 

Eight Yean Without Eating. 

There is a young woman named 
Mary Fanchcr, residing at the cor- 
ner of Gates avenue and Downing 
street, Brooklyn, who has, it is as- 
serted by her physician, Dr. S. F. 
Spier,   taken no  food  for eight 
years.    She is twenty-five years of 
age, bright and intelligent.     As a 
girl she was a close applicant to 
her studies, and was wont to aban- 
don her meals to ponder over her 
books until the strttin upon her in- 
tellectual   and   physical   strength 
overcame her.    She also sustained 
injuries by being thrown from a 
horse.    Subsequently she fell off a 
Fulton avenue car, aad was drag- 

jged along the street for a distance 
of forty feet by her criuoline catch- 
ing in   the  car.     She was   then 
afflicted by absolute nervous pros- 
tration, and has since been confined 
to her bed.    Her legs are twisted 
and her hands are d.awn up behind 
her head.     She sleeps bat little, 
aud is said to be   endowed with 
clairvoyant faculties.     She works 
embroidery in colors with great 
facility, and has made slippers and 
smoking caps with initials worked 
iu them.    The doctor ia positive 
that there is no deception  iu the 
case, and has used every effort pos- 
sible to detect any sign of imposi- 
tion, hut to no purpos*    The case 
has baffled the skill of huadveds of 
physicians who have examined  it. 
 «♦» 

KKAVKBT.—The Worcester (Jag. 
eUe well says;— 

The telegraph brings a remark* 
able report of more rascality prac- 
ticed by New Fork speculators, 
and we wish the presumption was 
against the truth of the story.   We 
are   heart-sick at this ~--it.ii.WMi 
record of knavery among me* \ 
high places.     That these  crimes 
should be continued and so 
be followed by piiniahmeot-^l 
more thau ail other causes eomt 
ed to corrupt and debase the n 
of tile American people.     It is a 
crying shame, and sot the  worst 
feature ia that we can not now aee 
any practical remedy. 

Bncyaordoi wood fivac So at* aaa*> la 
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Let the Debt Alone. 

We are yet to feel tbe Ml extent 
of the recent financial  storm.   That 
the panic, which at first was confined 
to the  stock market, will ultimately 
affect all prices and extend both to 
real estate and to labor, is conceded 
by those who are best able to inter- 
pret its meaning  and predict its re- 
sults.    We are to have a hard winter, 
with great scarcity   of   money and 
much   distress   among   the   poorer 
classes.    With this prospect in view, 
what is Uie duty of the Government? 

No sound  political economist de- 
sires the Government to undertake 
any false measures of temporary re- 
lief by meddling with  tbe currency. 
It   can,  howevei,   do   something   to 
lighten the burden of taxation by ab- 
staining from any payment of debts 
not yet dne.   Heretofore, as a mea- 
sure calculated to win the applause 
of demagogues, the payment of the 
public  debt  has   been from time  to 
time anticipated.   There must be  a 
determined protest by the whole press 
of the country against any more such 
payment for the present.    The Gov- 
ernment, instead of acting upon the 
theory ftat   the   people   have more 
money than they can spend, must col- 
lect no more, whether by taxes or 
revenue   duties,  than   is   absolutely 
seeded to pay its ordinary expenses. 
Wherever taxes  can  he lessened, it 
tousl 1 e done.   It would be even bet- 
ter for our Treasury to show a small 
balance on the wrong side next year 
than it wonld do to wring a surplus 
from suffering people by taxes which 
are sufficiently burdensome even in 
the most prosperous seasons. 

At all events, there must be no 
more anticipatory payments of the 
national debt this year. This is the 
demand which we must make, and 
which the Government must heed. 
The small credit which the Adminis- 
tration might gain by such payments 
wonld be. dearly bought at the cost of 
the embarrassment "and actual suffer- 
ing of tlie entire communt ty. 

___—; *** .— 

The Stokes case has finally been 

concluded, and, much to the gratifica- 
tion of the friends of Stokes, has re- 
sulted in a verdict of manslaughter in 
the third degree, the /extreme penalty 
being four years* imprisonment, which 
sentence the judge passed, with the 
remark that he regretted that lie 
could not impose a longer sentence. 
The result of the trial, to those who 
have read the evidence, was not sur- 
prising. Evidence which in previous 
trials was ruled out has been admit- 
ted, and, as the Boston Globe remarks, 
it might be inferred that Fi.sk died by 
Ilia own haiid with the aid of the 
doctors. 

■——-—■—+♦»  

Loc»i Matters. 

Pleasant street schools dosed to-day. 

James H. Ames has been drawn 
juror to attend court at Fitohburg. 

John W. Bigelow is serving as jaror 
at the criminal term of tbe superior 
court, held at Worcester. 

Benj. F. Goddard is building a shop 
at Charlton depot for the manufacture 
of heels and misses' shoes. 

Charles N. Pronty is getting the 
foundation ready for a new barn 45x 
72, pear his house on Cherry street. 

Sylvester Luther heads the list of 
subscribers to the SUN for tbe ensuing 
year.  . i 

Daniel Forrest will shortly build a 
one-story billiard hall, 19x45, In the 
rear of his dwelling-nouse, on Chesnut 
street. - ' 

Cheney Prouty, collector of customs 
at Indianola, Texas, is at present 
stopping with his brother-in-law, J. 
W. Drake, High street. 

The officer* of May Day Lodge, I. 
O. of G. T., will be installed Monday 
evening, November 3d, and a full at- 
tendance is requested. 

No one need let their horses suffer 
with galls and Sores, as long as Xerom- 
irum can be had for twenty-five cents a 
box at Sumner's. One trial will re- 
commend it.        t 

The Episcopalians of Southbridge 
are about to organize a church in 
Southbridge under the direction of 
Rev. Mr. Cooiey, of Rochdsle. 

The Sabbath Schools were well at- 
tended last Sunday, 207 members 
being present at the Congregational, 
and 101 at the Methodist Church. 

The first in the series of social 
entertainments at the Massasoit took 
place Jtfouday evening, and was well 
attended, considering the state of the 
weather and condition of the roads. 
All present entered heartily into the 
'festivities of tbe occasion, and- passed 
the time pleasantly, cither in social 
intercouse, playing games, or by danc- 
ing. A desire was expressed by many 

that more young people be h.duced 
to attend future gatherings, and we 
have no doubt a large number will 
avail themselves of tbe opportunity. 
One hundred and six Were present at 
the supper table, and we can safely 
say (hat the results of the evening 
tfcre gratifying to all, imd seemed* to 
folly realize the expectations of the 

projectors of the movement. 
 <«,  

| WeWveseen.this weeku copy of p, 
sermon on "Election," preached lo 
the Congregational Chinch, February 
13,4844, by Rev. Levi Puok*»d, from 
■24' lliessalonians, 2d chapter, 14th 
verse, and printed at Brooknehl. It 
liaa,%epW presented to ttev. H. A. 

Shorey, and is an able sermon iu a 
doctrinal point of view.       .;    ,. 

Worcester is- rai-ittg a subscription 
Tor the relief Of tbe Mewp'd* .tfRffti- 

crs. 

Tbe prices as noticed in our weekly 
report of Spencer retail market are 
believed to be correct, and we purpose 
in the future to keep a sharp lookout 
for any changes that may occur in 
prices current. 

Our friends apparently appreciate 
the SUN, as we are favored with a 
great many new subscribers. Luther 
Hill has renewed his subscription for 
five copies, and otter gentlemen for 
two and three copies each. 

Mr. C. H. Ellsworth announces an 
excellent assortment of ladies' and 
children's goods, which he is offering 
at prices which purchasers will consid- 
er as first-class bargains. 

The Republican Convention for the 
nomination of representatives to the 
Legislature, is held in Worcester at 
Iwp o'clock tliis afternoon. 

Itev. W. 11. Cud worth of Boston 
will open the course of lectures in.the 
Unitarian Church, Brook field, Thurs- 
day evening, Nov. G, at 7.45 o'clock. 
Admission, 15 cents; course tickets, 
$1.00 

Preutys * Kent are laying anew the 
foundation under tbe front of their boot 
shop. 

Wednesday night was the coldest of 
the season, ice forming half an inch 
thick in some localities. 

Don't forget to go und hear Mrs. 
Mary A. Livermore lecture to-night on 
"What shall wo do with onr daugh- 
ter*?" 

The long looked-for stone watering- 
trough was brought to town yesterday, 
and will shortly be placed in position 
over the stream near the boot shop of 
Bush & Grout. 

Mr. Tripp has got on, tbe sills 
of Mr. William Qr Watson's new 

house, situated on High street. -It 
is unique in design, and when com- 
pleted will be one of the prettiest in 
town. 

Henry H. Sugden was found insen- 
sible at the office in]j the wire mill on 
Monday afternoon, and remained in 
this state until Tuesday morning, when 
he regained consciousness and is now 
about as usual. 

We anticipate a lively time at town 
meeting on Tuesday next. There nre 
some important articles in the warrant 
to be acted upon, and we have no doubt 
a large majority of the voters in town 
will be present. 

The Old Farmers' Almanac for 1874, 
published by Brewer & Tileston, Boston, 
has been received. It fully equals, it' 
not excels, previous issues, and its arti- 
cles in relation to the farm commend it 
to the attention of farmers generally. 

TELEOBAPHIC. 

Special Dispatch to the Sun. 

WORCESTER, Oct. 31, 1878. 

At the Convention, held at 2 o'clock 

to-day, Erastus Jones of Spencer and 

Warren Sibley of Auburn were nomin- 

ated as Republican Candidates to the 

House of Representatives. 
i»<   

THE STATE ELECTIONS. 

NOVEMBER 4, 1873. 

Tk« Cmdldntri «r Bilb Panics. 

OFFICERS TO BS CnoSEN. 

By tbe State at large, a governor, lieu- 
tenant governor, secretary of state, treasur- 
er and receiver general, auditor of accounts, 
and attorney general. 

By districts, eight executive councillors, 
forty senators, and two hundred arid forty 
representatives; also one member of Con- 
gress to fill a vacancy, 

By counties, a county commissioner, a 
county treasurer, a register of probite, and 
a register of deeds. 

COT  THIS  OUT. 

It May Save Tour Life. 
There ia no |iri»|§Jiriii|_ bit what suf- 

fers more or less wi 
Colds or Consumption, yet some would Ui 

iUBg Diseases.Ooughs 
?tton, yet some would die 

$ cenh for a bottle of 

The North Brookficld boys feel a lit- 
tle vexed at a paragraph published by 
us last week in regard to. the game of 
base ball between them: and the West 
Brookfield ekib, "A Player" venti- 
lates the matter a little this week. 

Nancy Gleason, an esteemed member 
of the Methodist church, now residing 
with-Foster Bisco, reached her ninetieth 
birthday on Tuesday, (he 28th inst. 
She is still in the enjoyment of her fae- 
ultieSjand bids fair to become a centenar- 
ian. We think she is the oldest person 
in town. 

The members of the hand engine 
company, with their engine, repaired 
to the grounds of Henry M. Tower, on 
Saturday evening, and in about an 
hour's time pumped about ten feet of 
water in depth out of the well. Alter 
which, in appreciation of I heir services, 
they were serve*! with hot coffee,dough- 
nnts and cheese, to the evident satis 
faction of all the participants. 

The Brookfield News, the first num- 
ber of .which was published last Sat- 
urday, is a neat and " newsy " sheet. 
The people of Brookfield have now 
an opportunity to show their appreei-. 

ation of a local paper, and we trust 
the News will receive a support,'WlflcW 
will enable its editor to make it con» 
tinue in interest. 

There e»» 1* »o excuse for bald 
heads or tlrh* hair. SuiiHeF has re^ 
evived a s-pplv <*P WtrtTeii's N«4 
Pufs&totis Hair BCstoeeV*. 

Mrs. Hill, of Cherry Valley, who 
shot her husband some few weeks 
ago, had her trial at Worcester . the 
past week, and was found guHty of 
an assault with a dangerous weapon, 
and was granted a vacation of four 
months at the House of Correction. 

The peculiar heading " S. P. R. A. 
P. E. A." of an advertisement in another 
column has attracted considerable at- 
tention.. Mr. Hall uses this ms&od ef 
informing those wishing to purbfiase or 

sell real estate that they can employ 
him to do the business, and sellers can 
still have the tight to 'dispose of tneir 
own property, if opportunity ilffers, 
without paying commission. It will be 
seen that this is where the   "protection 
eomesin." -   -    /  • ■ 

r 

The Rogan house came to a stand- 
still, Saturday noon, opposite the (ish 
market on Mechanic street, owing to 
a disagreement between the mover of 
the building and the owner; Ilar- 
tineau claiming thnt'Snay was working 
under contract by the job, .while 
Snay claimed day wages. Failing to 
agree, the Selectmen notified Mar- 
tineau, on Thursday, to remove the 
building within twenty-fonrr BBurs of 
suffer the penalty of the law, and this 
morning operations were to be again 

commenced by Brookficld parties, and 
the prospect now is that Mechanic 
street will soon be unobstructed,much 
to the gratification of the traveling 
public. » :' jL 

Hon. Franklin Muzzy, a pfominent 
citizen of Bnngor, Maine, and a native 
of this town, where he was born Dec. 
8, 1806, died in Bangor, Tuesday. He 
has been a member of the house of 
representatives and president of the 
senate in Maine, and at the time of his 
death was treasurer of the Muzzy Iron 
Works. It . is said" that h^ Rgnssed 
quite a fortune in the iron business, and 
it will be recollected was one of the two 
persons who paid our town treasurer 
the sum of $500 tpwards the o] 
tery fund. 

[A star (•) is prefixed to the names of 
candidates nominated to offices they now 
hold.] 

STATE TICKET. 

R^FOTLICAM. 

For Governor — »WilHam Wrshbuin 
Greenfield. I 

Lieutenant-Governor — 'Thomas Talbot, 
Billerioa. 

Secretary of State — *01iver Warner, 
Northampton. 

Treasurer and Rereiver-Genernl — •Chas. 
Adams, Jj., North Brookfield. 

Auditor—*Cnarlfs Endicott, Canton. 
Attorney-General -— *Charles R. Train, 

Boston. 

The second masquerade and pjf&me- 
nadc at the Town Hall, «n Taasday 
evening, was, like the first, a swytss— 

with, however, better arrangements and 
larger attendance. All sorts of national 
characters, local celebrities and uncouth 
specimens of oddity were personated, 
many of them causing eonsiderablo 
merriment. The receipts of tiie even- 
ing were $90; and, after expanses arc 
paid, the band will probaWy realize 

about $50. '/\ 

The richest man in C^Jorado issaiil 
to be a Mexican; but, that decsn't 
account for it. Perhaps jhti tact tli.it 
bis Wife U a squaw; and ili'»»f> In- 
diail fashion does, though. 

DEMOCRATIC. 

For Governor— William G tston, Boston. 
Lieutennnt-Governor—William L. Smith, 

Springfield. 
Secretary of Slate—Benjimin F. Mills, 

Williamstown. 
Treasurer and Beeeiver-Gemnil—Nu than 

Clark, Lynn. 
Auditor— Wald'i Coburn, Delham. 
Attorney General — C. Osgood Morse, 

Newburypirt. 
LABOR REFORM.    ' 

For Governor-—Henry K. Oliver, Salem. 
Lieuten'int-Goverooi-—Oliver A Brown, 

North Ad tins. 
Secretary of State — * Oliver Warner, 

Northampton. 
Treasurer and Receiver General—N. W. 

Stoddxid, North Bridgewa'er. 
Auditor— Ilenry    B.   Mag'atlilin,   Dux 

hufy- ' .     .,-, , 
Attorney   General — Charles   Cowley, 

Lowell. 
REPRESENTATIVE   IN   CONGRESS. 

District. 
3^t(vacHricy) Henry L. Piirce, R., 

Boston. 

COUNCILLORS. 

Districts. 
1—•Alfred Mardy, R,, Nantu.krt. 
2—*Selh Turner, R., fiardilph. 

W. S. Hintee, 1).. Quincy. 
3—-*Wilo llildieth, I?. Northborough. 

.Jonathan II. Wool, P., Graf ton. 
4—*Rufas II. Frost, «., Chelrai. 
5—*Daniel II. Stcikney, R., GroveUnd. 
0—George O. Brs>siow, R., Somerville. 
7—•George Whitney, R., Royals'on. 
8—*E. 11. Brewstei-, R„ Worthington 

Ch s. W, Knox, D.. Chester. 

SENATOR*—-WORCESTER COINTV. 

1- 
2—Ch.«. E. Whitin, R., NortM.rid^e. 
3—#llenry L Bancroft, It., Milllmry. 

• 4—*N. L. Johnson, R., Dana.   --—.;— 
C a*. lb?vw Kjd, U'., G>rdiier. 

5— 
WJBCtSTER COUNTY OFFICERS. 

County Commissioner—J. Warren Bi^e- 
luw, R, .Rutland. 

J. Otis llnle. D., Hubbsrdston. 
County Treftsuicr—Chas   A. Chase, R.. 

WorcesUr 
Chas. Heywo d, I)., Worceiter 

Register of Deeds—Ahxaider H. Wild- 
, ertR., Worcester. 

Register of. Probate—Chrs.  E. Stevens, 
K., VForcester. 

Amos Btrtlett, D., Welster. 
WORCESTER COWNTY REI'RrSKSTATIVES. 

Districts. 
5—*C. 0. Field, R., Leominster. 

E. P. Ldrfng, R., Fitolibur^. 
A. B. IIolden, R., Westminster. 

8—11. II. Bri«;ham,R.,Roylston. 
I»I 

Extract from a letter of Messrs. AVERT 
BBOWN & Co., one of the oldst and 
most respected firms in the Maritime 
Provinces. 

medicine that would oure them. Dr. A. 
Boschee's German Syrup has lately been 
introduced in this country from Germany, 
and Its wondrous cures astonishes every one 
that try it. If you donbt what we say in 
print, cut this out and take it to your Drug- 
gist, Mr. L. F. SUMNIR, and get a sample 
bottle free of charge, or a regular size for 
75 cts. 

G. G. GREEN, Woodbury, N. J, 
43—6m 

" It Works Like a Charm." 
1    tUmne'm Pnin-KIUina M>|ie OH ia 

clean and safe to use. It does not soiHhe olothtng. 
Use It for headache. - <* 

8 Rran'i Fniu-Killlaa Manic Oil 
mixed with molasses a»d water U excellent for 
colds, nre throat, and chills. 

3 Raaae'i Pnin-Killing Mngic Oil Is 
oaring some or the severest eases of Catarrh. "It 
works like a charm," 

4 Ikan'i 1'Bln-KlHti.li Magic OH in 
sweetened water onres pain in the stomaoh and 
bowels.   Children like it. ^ 

5 Reainea PalM-KilHag Haale OH In 
Rose Water makes the best Hair Kestorative yon 
ever tried, and cures diseases of the bead. 

0 Rennc'a I'niii-Killinx Magic Oil cures 
colic pains, cramps, cholera morbus, and tones the 
digestive organs 

T Rt.nt'i PniH-Killing Magic OH in 
the bath softens the skin, acts as a disinfectant, 
and cares diseases of the skin. 

8 Keaae'i Pain-Killt.* Mnglc Oil in 
•'Large Family Sizo Bottles,'' is most profitable to 
puroBase for family use. ' 

9 Resue'a Fnin-Killiue Manic OH 
should bo dilated with water for ear-ache, sore 
eyes, bathing the head, and for the skin. 

10 Kenne'a Pain-Killjng Maglo Oil enre- 
Ncuralgia goon as it is applied to the nerre afiects 
ed. "It worki like a charm.» 

11 Benne's Pain-Killing Magic Oil and mo 
lasses cares colds, and tickling in the throat, and 
bronchial difficulties. 

IB Benne's Fain-Kiiling raagto Oil for in- 
ternal and external use, cares rheumatic pains, 
stiff joints, and lameness. 

13 Benne's Pain-Killing Magic Oil should 
bo kept in the house to use in sadden sickness, or 
accident, cramps, &o. 

Wm. Renne & Sons, Manufacturers, PittsSeld, 
Mass, Sold wholesale and retail In Spencer, by L. 
K. Sumncr, and O. Whetherbee, Worcester, Fair- 
banks & Piper. Boston, Oeo. C. Goodwin & Co. 

The  most   Wonderful   Discovery of the 
19th Century-      , 

Dr. S. D. Howe's 

Arabian Milk-Cure 
Fur "OONSMUPTION. 

And all Diseases of tbe THROAT, CHEST and 
LUNGS. (The only Medicine of the kind in the 
world.) 

H Substitute for Cod Liter Oil, 
Permanently ourcs Asthma, Bronchitis, Incipient 

Consumption, Loss of Voice, Shortness of iSreitth, 
Catarrh, Croup, Coughs. Colds, to , In a row days, 
like magic,   l'rice $1 per bottle.      Also, 

Mi, 8. D. HOWE'S 

Arabian Tonic Blood Purlfli r 
Which DIFFERS from all other preparations in 
t he IUH Bui ATK ACTION upon the 

nr^s, smjfjsrs i*jri> BZ,OOI>. 
It Is pnrely Vegetable, and oleanses the system 

of all impurities, builds it right up, and makes 
Pure, Rich Blood. It cures Sorofulons Diseases of 
all kino's, removes Constipation, and regulates the 
Bowels. For "GEENRAL DEBIUTf," "LOST 
VITALITY," and "BROKEN-DOWN CONSTITU- 
TIONS," I "challenge tho 18th Century'' to find its 
equal. 

HVS1BV llOTTLS IB Wl.RTII ITS WBIOUT IN GOLD. 

Soldby     «^TF?*    *      . 
I.. F, gtijfafiyfer 6onrt(tffe7Tt for Spencer. 

DR- S. D. HOWE Sole Proprietor, 
161 Chambers Street; New York. 

31 6m 

SPENCER RETAIL MARKET. 

Farm Pi oil in-n, Fuel, Ice. 
Flour, 810.00 m $13.0.) 
Corn per bu .90 
Meal <& baj, l.liil 
Hay V ton, 26.00. ® 3U.nO 
Hard wood, 8.00 
Softwood, 4M 0 6.09 
Coal; store & eg^, $0.OT 
Heady for sfove. iO.'!** 
Kerosene oil, .33 
Crackers ff bbl.       4.00 
Milk «► qt. 
Chccso 
Butter, 
Java Coffee. 
Raisins. 
Salt V bnshol. 

.or 
13® .'ill 

.W 

.« 
12 ® .a 

■ i. no 

Eleotlc Oil, .45 
Oats V bash, .79 
Rye V bushel, I.2J 
Beans 9 qt. 15 
Potatoes # bnsli, S."> 
Pickles V qt. 20 
Molasses. 3}.®:!t 
Oolong Tea, ISO A 1.00 
BTea, 'TJtTl.iS 
Japan Tea, 90 ift) I.'25 
Caniles if lb 15 
Egns V doi, 31 m 40 
Sugar f lb 9 ® lij 
W Apples if bbl, o.OO 
< inions 1f bush. 2.00 
Turnips y hush.        .60 

CommontreBlth of ] 

To cither Constable of 
Speneer.in theCountyofwZ 

In the name of the Common., 
of MMsaetaosetu, yon are he»s 
rected to notify the inhabitant 
Town of Spencer, qualifled to t 
elections and town affairs, to m» 
the Town Ilall, la said kn%^ 
Tuesday; November 4th, I873 , 
o'clock, p. ra., then and there J 
on the following articles: 

1st-   To choose a Moderator, 
2nd.    To see if the town win' v. 

ize the Fire Wards to inspect 1 
ings. 

3d.   To see if the town will vote 
ey for the,purpose of decorli 
soldiers graves. 

4th.   To hear the report of the fl 
men OR the small pox, and actu 
on, 

5th.   To see if tho town wm 
their Law Library and Pubfe. 
timents   to   bo   removed to 
Town House. 

6th.   To see if tho town willtak 
action in regard to having a ( 

kept in their school house 1 
house of Abner Smith, 

7th. To see if the town will i.._ 
report of the Selectmen, in ]Z 
a road from School street by the! 
of Frank Rivers. 

8th, To see if the town will t 

report of the Selectmen, ial 
a road From School streetby| 
of John Barney. 

9th. To see if the town will« 
report of the Selectmen, ia 1 
a road  near the house »f3 
Bemis. ' 

10th. To see if the town will* 
report of the Selectmen, in 
a road near the house of ( 
Myriek. 
And you are  directed to 

Warrant   by   posting   attested 1 
thereof, one  at the   Town Hoi 
one at the postofflce in said 1 
day at least before the time 
said meeting' 

Hereof fail not, and maker 
this warrant, with your d 
to the Town Clerk at the limea 
of meeting. 

SPENCER, Oct. 25th, 1878. 
HENRY 1 JESUS, 

J. C. TYLER, 
H. P. STARK, 

GEORGE A. CHAIG, j 
Selectmen ofSjmm§ 

A true copy attest. 
HORACE A. Gi 

Constable of Spei 

Menu, &tc. 
Lard tf- lb 14 
Beefsteak, -22® 25 
Beof oorned, 10 (S> n 
Tonjrucs, clear, . 20 
Lamb, <s> ■_>■; 

II.1I11S, 
Chickens, 
Sausages, 
Tripe, 
Port, sa:t, 

IS 
28 

.   16 
10 

I0ffi> 12 

Flab. 
Codfish If lb 7 ® S I Ilerrlnr if 0, 7 
Salmon,   " til    Mackerel, salt V lb    16 
Oysters V qt,    50 i® .60 | 

Coin m on weal th of Massaehi 

To either Constable of tlietati 
Spencer, in tte* County of Wti 
ter, Greeting: 
In the name of the Conm 

of  Massachusetts,  you 
directed to notify the inhabit! 
tho Town of Spencer qualifiedi 
in elections and town affairs, t 
at the Town Hall, in said S|»m 
Tuesday.  November 4,  1878,j 
o'clock, A. M., then and thereto I 
in their votes  to   the   Selectu 
Governor, Lieutenant-Govein 
rotary of State,  Treasurer a* 
ceiver, Attorney-General, 
ditor   for    the     CommoiiweiJ 
Massachusetts      a    Coiincilk 
for the Seventh Councillor Dil 
Comity Treasurer, County 
siouer, Register of Deeds, itwli 
ter of Probate and Insolfencrrl 
County of Worcester,  a 
the Third Worcester County! 
District, and two Represeiilaliw 

DIED. 

HALIFAX, October 4, 1873. 
JAKES I. FELLOWS, Esq.—Dear Sir 

Our sale of your Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites has been very large, 
and, notwithstanding, its high price, has 
far exceeded that of any other medicine. 
We have had from you within the past 
year, six hundred cases of one dozen 
each, which has gone into almost every 
family in the Provinces, and given, so 
far as we know, UNIVERSAL SATISPAC- 
TION. As it is no " quack medicine," 
but compounded, as we believe, upon 
the principles of sound pharmaceutical 
science, we trust you will not allow, the 
public to lose, sight of a remedy so well 
calculated tb he of PERMANENT VALUE. r til ,,i i, -J   f   'JL\\\ Very, Kespecrfiilly, 

AV&RY, B«OWN & CO. 

Siiice the afxrvV^a^ written, Messrs. 
Avery: BrowH & 'Co.   have burchnsed 
the enr-mrm* qfcimii'V of 1 .Wltt*;*©*. ' 

ts VKN TOR.   . 

InSpcnoor, Oot 19, Mrs. Edward Sykes, agod 00 
yrs. 

In Starbrldge, Oct. 17, 8.1. Albert SrniH, a»d 
86yr». 

In Southbridge, Oot. 18, Mary Malony, ased 73 
yrs. 

In Charlten Oct. 16, Ann E. Weld, aged 60 yrs. 
In North Brookuttd, OcU 16, Clara C. Ella 

Ramsdcll. aged 20 yrs., 8 mos., 11 days. 

MARRIED. 
In Paxton, Oct. 2i. by Rev Oeo. II, Oonld, O. D.< 

William II. Maoomber of Oakhain, to Clark J. 
Parker oi Paxton.        0 

Special Bargains. 
THIS MORNING 

IN  DRY   GOODS. 
I Case All-Wool Thibets—wide, 
I   do Tamise Cloths—all colors, 
i   do Mohair Lustres in colors, 
I   do Diagonals—all wool, - 

do Imperial Serges,   - 

- at 50o. 
at30o. 

- at 85o. 
at 87 1-So. 
- at 33o. 

Black Alpacas, 23, So, 33,37.1.3, and 60 oents. 
The above goods are 33 1-3 less lhan former 

prices. 
Our Stock is large in most every department, 

and our prioea an 'way down. 
We have the latest styles of Cloaks on hand, 

and Cloaking Materials, also Silks and Shawls, 
very cheap. 

Waterprobh, extea ino, at Sl.OO. 

CALL AND SSS FOB YOCTB8BLVHS. 
Raapeetfully, 

A, T, THOMPSON As C^ 
804 MAIN ST.* WORCESTER. 

DOO FOUHD. 
. A ft*. «lw,jftq«t^ii» '»«*,>%,f«feJ1

,'M aTiMar mtjSST-.0. L. »arvay, >V gr." Will bo 
hlmoAWme,<mMion pay ratal of|**»t* 

«peneor, CHrf.3»,1W3j 
RUPUS KINO, 

the   Seventeen th 
Representative    Dia* 
ballot. 

The' polls will bj 
A.M., ami closed at j 

And you are di 
warrant   by   postin 
thereof, one at the 
one at the Postofflce,! 
ten days at least before li 
holding said meeting. 

Hereof fail not, ami make r 
this warrant with your doinM 
on, to the Town Clerk, at tliej 
and place of meeting. 

Speucer, October 25,187S. 
HENBI Bmft 
J. C. TTLSB, 
H. B. STAW, 

GKO. A. C* 
Selectmen of i 

A true copy.   Attest: 
HoRiCK A. Gj 

Corwta&le of > 

mecEnuEa ta 

South End 

CROCKERF STORE, 

■ 600 Main St- 

Worcester, 
MASS. 

Crocfctwy-Ct**^ 
ODTI 

L*¥p»of en»y« 

VA«WW*«J 
SILVER I 

KUBOSEill 

Virrt-«1«»,( 

,PU»»J 

TO »EJTf» 
A short distance from t 

OWE OR T¥fO BC 
Suitablo, fgr MjUiucry 
iug,   Boa«f eaa b*«* 
if destted*' Addrea* 9t 
ceA' 

ECTURE! 

j. Masy A. Lmnnore, 

IBDAY BYG., OCT. 81, 1873. 

Subject 

iat shall we do with 
Owe Daughters? 

Pictures   Framed. 
It can be done In a manner that will give 

ENTIRE   SATISFACTION 
IN STILE AKD PRICE. 

Frames of every description on hand, and orders 
Ailed with promptness, 

JOHN GARDNER. 
36_0W 

Call       I" ■ SIBLEY, 
DEALSB   IS 

GEORGE   W.  DOAINE, 

WoBOESTKK   COOSTT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
No. 1 Town Boose Building, 

BHOOKFIELD. 

Branch Office, Charlton, Mass. 

jSTItoal Estate bonght and sold In any part it 
the County. * _     ;   33 6m- 

Imission,  - 25 Cents. 

RESERVED SEATS, 35 Cts. 

COMMERCE AT 7J O'CLOCK. 

lepcer,Cc;.24, 1S73. 

Webbers Brothers. 
PLUMBERS, 
Tin, Plate & Sheet Lvn Workers. 

DEALERS IX 

Furnaces, Ranges, Parlor, Cooking 
and Office Stoves. 

Also TIN, COPPER k IRON WARE', 

Lamps, Lttnterna, &c., &e. 

TOWN HOUSE BLOCK, 

NORTH   -BROOKFIELD. 
39 6m 

Watches, Clocks 
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, Ac. 

SPENCEB. MASS. 
fy Repairing neatly and promptly done to order. 

Massasoit Hotel, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

This Botel is now open fbr FEEMANBNT A»P 
TRANSIENT BOARDERS. 

Guests will And all the accommodations usual in 
first-class houses. 

Parties can be accommodated at short notice. 
Tho large Parlor and Reception Room is admir- 

ably adapted to the comfort and enjoyment of 
pleasure parties. 

E- TAFT. Proprietor- 

1 INSURANCE AGENCY. 
I am prepared to plae* 

INSURANCE 
iv  AUT AMonirr, ni oooo   RSLIA^LE 

COMPANIES. 
Also insure against Lightning.   Insuranee placed 
at the lowest rates, 

EKEBSON STOVE, Spencer, Maaa. 

GEOBGE A. CBAIG, 

8UUYEY0R& CONVEYANCER; 
—Also— 

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

Hiasiffliraiiai®® 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealer in 

West India (foods & Groceries, 
Crockery & Glass Ware. 

Fruita, Tegetebles, Flour, Meal. NuU * Coafec 
tionery, *e. 

MECHANIC ST. SPENCEB, AfASS. 
Ltr 

Bnildizu 
IT«|I 

I Papora prepared, and Business attended to at 
Probate Court.   Office at residence, Lincoln street, 
Spencer. M 

iSTitf ST0RG, 
)rth Brookfield, Mass. 

subscriber would jc 
B Inhab 

tfully announce to 
itants of Nortn SrookHCId and vicinity, 

has opened that Store on 

GROVE'STREET, 

the .Largest and   Best 8 ilected Stock  of 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

IR1T  GOODS 
ever shown in this place 

li .vilI be .old nt 

Boston Pricoa 

j Stock consists of Shawls, BlacV and Colored 
mels, Quilts. Napkins, 
, Denims. Prints, Gine- 
, Ladies' and Gent's 

sr Garments, Hosieryi Kid Gloves, Notions, 

FURNISHING   GOODS   IN   GREAT 
VARIETY. 

[goods warranted as represented, and at as low 
prices as can be purchased in Boston. 

,! patranagoBQliOltad. 
i ease.' kfae Price; and 

p\    Gr. 
UV»18TRE»; 

iiviTT,,A^a:, 
' NORM BROOKFIELD. 

ll^Mfafft%ll»aWS tee 

C. C. HALL, 

ILANM  BOOK 
VANUFACTUItKK ANI! 

WHOLESALE STATIONER. 
Including, WRITING & FLAT PAPEBS, Enrol 

opes. Ac. 

Wrapping  papers,   Hemp,. Jute,   and   Cotton 
Twine, Inks, Mucilage, Ac.  Also manufacturer of 
Band-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bags. 

; Orders for Printing Bill, Letter, Note, and State 

ment Beads, Envelopes, Cards, Wrapping Papers, 
or Paper Bags, promptly attended to. 

Manufacturers' agent for 

Fine Morocco, Calf & sheep 

Wallets, BUI Books,&c 

S CROMPTOiN >S BLOCK, (Second Floor,) 

13 JWCeclianie JSt„ 

WORCBSTER, MASS. 

H. W. WEBBER'S 
HAIR DRESSING 

an> 
B^a.<r3ac ROOM, 

Under the 

JWassasoit Hotel. 
Particular attention to Ladles' BArft DRESS- 

ING and MAKING, and Re-arranglng False Hair. 
Oot 9—3m. 60 

Spencer LamuLry. 
LAUNDRY WORK 

In all its branches.  Pure water, excellent work- 
men and the BEST facilities., 

Washing in the village called for and returned 
at 7 1-2 A.M. and at 5 1-2 P.M., daily. 

WANTED,  FAMILY WASHING. 
Family Washings done at 50 and 75 cents fbr 
regular customers, 

TV* OUAHANTEE SATiaifACTION. 

1-tl WILLIAM C.OREEN. 

TAILORS. 

P. RAMER, 

JMerchairt   Tailor, 
And dealer la 

•   READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 
1 KENT'S BLOCK, Main St., SPENCER, MASS. 

1-tf 

lagaay werkef 
—t to eaoatr with toe. 

AM aleo   prepared Is 
Work 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
Deader la 

GROCERIES 
Or all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD- 
WARE,    NAILS,    GLASS- 

PAINTS, OILS,   ANT 
LEADS. 

CROCKERY WARE OF ALL STYLR 

ZMC^IItSr   ST 
SPENCEB, MASS. 

TO 

ISIDORE MfAT. 

THE 

Citizens of Speneer 6 Vieinity. 
Baring refitted my Mot* MH« it |M» *ea- 

tenieat fa atteexl to tbe wants otmj patrons, 
mil jiiil i IIIII 11 ml ft iuh fiim meikiil a I ■ ■ ji i 

aseortmenl of 

Patent  Medicines, 
with a large atoek of 

Bnp k Ckeaieab 

BOOTS. 

fOTIOJi le .iareby gtreo, that tbe subsorlber 
has b«wn duly appointed Administrator of 

utato of Nancy Knlpit. late of Stiirbrldge, In 

elawdireots. All persons having demands 
i the estate of said deceased are required to 
bit the same! and all persons Indebted lo said 
) are called upon to make payment to 

(lit, (Jet* l|?| 1 <Tt   TAdminjftI* 

ISAAC PROUTY & COv, 
Manufaoturors of   , 

METN'S. BdtS' AND YOOtAS' FINE, 

LIGHT & HEAVY, KIP, 
AND 

THICK BOOT& 
SPENCER, MASS. 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Dealer In 

OL-OT IIS,.TRIM MINGS, 

GEA'TS'    J'trSJVTSjrZYG     GOODS, 

(-DJSI0N BLOCK,). 

SPEiSTCER, MASS. 

J. W.  DRAKE, 
Dealer In all kinds of 

FEED, FLOUR, AND GRAHAM 

FLOUR, 
LI ME    A N D    CEMENT, 

ELM STREET,  SPENCEB, MASS. 

SHOE IIEEI^S. 

XJTTJMCETCXI. 

DAVID PROUTY & CO., 

WHOLESALE 

BOOT MANUFACTURERS, 

MAPLE STBEET, 

SPENCER,   MASS, 

JUST RECEIVED, 75 bbls. Choice GREENINGS 
and BALDWINS. 

"; JOSEPttlPOPE. 
61tf ■        ' 

ill AfUroas Tag* 
oV|'fiauu*ctur 

ItioiitjirinjSj 

Si 

rftTtl » li*  ■<y»i'tf|iWiq 

^-sontsj ^*7Cr«koa.t*9d. 

STIC 8JTOJACH1NE C0„J(|O 

E./ J o N E S & Co., 
ManuftiCtarcrs and Wholesale Dealers III j 

. .    .',,    A fen's, Pays' and  Youths1 

TMek. asidl ^8p Boots. 
•''"    MAIN   STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

Wood Yard ! 
ff\ B E subscriber has opened a WOOD YARD on 
X Lincoln Street, whoro ho intends to keep an 

assortment of 

BARD   AND;  SOFT   WO OD 
OB hand, which he Is ready to deliver to customers 
in any quantity, and all fitted for the stove if de- 
sired.   Also sawing by th* cord. 

HFTerms cash. *«Vi 1 II' 
'■  WALTER M. ADAMS, Lincoln Street. 

Spencer, Aug. 8,1878.   • 41 tf 

WM. & WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of 

Lnmber and Wood. 
Yard* and Planing mill on 

MECH,ANIU  STBBET^ 
*r ill SPENCER, MAW. '• 

Terms Cas?i.      Settlements Monthly. 

W. A. BARR, 
_4   MANOFAOTliJEEB  OF 

LADIES', MISSES' k CHILDEEN'S 

Kip, Harness -and Russet 

SHOE HEELS, 
CASH  PAID   »0B   ALL KIWJM   or 

Remnant   Leather. 
SPENCER, MASS. 64f 

' MISCELLANEOrS. 

Drake's Express 
SPENCER AND WORCEST*E R , 

,    , Leaves Spencer 

T0E8DAT8,  THURSDAYS tod   SATURDAYS, 
at7o«olook,A.M., 

.    Returning same days, leares Worcester 
at 2 1-2 o'clock, P.M. 

Office in Speneer at L. Sibley's Bookstore i 

and No. 1 Allen Court. 
All orders promptly attended to, and satisfaction 

guaranteed. 
28tf WM. B.DRAKE 

ORLANDQ    WEATHERBEE, 
,, SPENCEStMASSi' 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
MADK   BT 

WARREN SARGEANT, 
i    (IF SOUTH   AMESBURY. 

J.  GREEN;4 CO., 
iManufacturera of .    i   • 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

ThiekaudKif B^ots, 

PROUTYS, <KENTi *<Go., 

''Manufacturer'sof'™' '" 

!MEN'S, BOYS' ^ib rOUTHSfc* 

E. E.STONE 

•-S-IfBA'LaTii f&t-L' 

mmsm 
SPB2TGER, MASS. 

fl-ly 

from Firtt Ciatt   DTkoIeiat* Dealerl ia A'eir 
Turk <£ Hoi ton, also a lam aaailll.ll ill of 
COMB3,   BBtSHBS.   PO(aUaT-BLK)KS, 

FANCY BOXES, PBBFDiUS, COL- 
GATES^OAP,IMP0Ma»tWAP 

BAZOES, BAZOB-STKOPS, 
AMD KNIVES OP THE 

BEST QUALITY. 

Stationery and Confectionery. 

Imported & Bomestie Cigars, 
and other artlele* too numerous to mention. 

Agent for Ar-8bowe *• Co's 

TEA AND COFFCE 
Agnst tor Oeteya 

Liniment & PileRemeiy 
all of which will be sold low for cub./ 

L.   F.  SU MNER, 
MAIN ST., SPE.VCER. MASS, 

Stmgthm the AppsHU, 
StreagtieRS the NeTToax, 

StrengtlUBi tie 018, 
f Invigorates the Whole System, 

fe^iy 

'■■  Dealer in 

DRUGS, MEUICINE AND CHEMICALS 
FANCY AND, TOILET ARTICLES, 

Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, Ac 
Physicians'  Prescriptions oarcfully compounded 
and orders answered with care and despatch. 

3HI^ <^fl3*J MMS 
MX IN iT.   SPENCER, MASS 

Manuflicturcrs and Whojosale^dealers In 

.,iim's M0ys\,an\\l(mtb^ 

, OWN i WObD, 629 ltii St Voroester, 
Cabinet Malnatr, 

[Canlagii Maker*,1 

tel Maker*', Lock- 

Rooms to Rent. 
|u»iness, offiw,l*mliSte^||g•^Boo«i^,; »o 
Mn UmoD Btocjk-:I«*iB&.-*f-J)avvid 
■ulj, or Lnther Hill 

,CMcr«0» 
AND 

lBV»re 

b 

lie on its own merrfg, aiici neens only 

to1}0Hrifeif','tfV fnovfi-\^'»8#j>eridrity 
over all otheJliliibWiWeHj','/ 

L«i„i«,B   Mertltants.! 

** n imvr* 
PRODUCE   

. ljooal Aseut 

Foreign and 7>ome,lic Fruity |B  •    * '   JlW,l»» *"»''*> 11  , 

Lm, BVTrtR; CUEESR, fe.GS [   ,6>8^'tfW^feW!in3M 
L        Ex<p,APEN", 

REAL   ESTATE    AGENT, 
tllea Ca*M*vMgN»ar|>Mai Park St. 

"wJao. Worcester. 
Oamee la WAYNE'S BLOCK, P«la*» Cl 

All Hand-sided and Hand-poggod, 

SPENCER, MASS*, 
I " )'■   '-    j/l »l»JlilHHl!i, g -:-.!--, 

K.W6d.,ri6(TIc7 
i«Ia nu ract urers bf all kind* of - 

Pegged eair,ifo,1iici, 

BOOTS. 
J
-

. IOWAIUMDAQON. I Spencer, Mass. 

•     SAMUEL-BARNES & GOk,   , 

-WIEALKE IS— 

CARPENgEJ^^^I^fflll K G 8 

|  ^BRACKETS AND LUMBER 
■■    ,      of all descriptions. 

KaT-PI.ANINU,.BAWING AMD 
done to order at their mills. 

Spencer, Mass. 
rqi'-iii'i<CT *;•,»•■ >-,,; ■—auua 

MATCHINO 

"l-tf 
,J_ 

Hard & Soft Wood, 
HAY &, IIORSE'flJKDT/INQ.   I 

George C. Wright, 

,LIN.CQLN STBEET, -''   SPENCEB, 

«y Macnino Mpairlas doae at the ah or test notice. 

FOB  SALE   BT 

F. Sunnier. 
INC HOUSE, 

WAU, ST., BPXNCXB, MASS. ! 
ALWAT« 0»  IAIP 

Fiuil, Confectionery, Soda Wider, 
Also dealer in Fieh and Oysters Tea* *< Jke 

Spices, Cij^rs * Tobacco, Foreign and BpaenC* 
Fruit, to.' 

•ar~ Mavm- leaaad til. SALOON recent! v   „ 
eupied by Mr. Lackey and purchased the *to_ 
trade^ the ubecriber will earryo* tbabai*t*«tae 
IieJeWfcre, and 'rust* bv   praapt  aUentioa to 
business, t« retain the patnmage eftase pnbUe. 

A. G. RICH, Proprietor. 
Spencer, April 18, 1873. 

.  ABRAHAM CAPEN, 
Dealer In all kinds of        —ulltt 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

The subscrlbof will keep oonrtaSaW oh hand, a 
jradply of Hard and Soft Wood, which he will de- 

Orders left at the store of J. N. Urout * Co 

JOSEPH H. PROUTT. 
UIIi**lll«Mamh2|, (873..-■ JItf 

PAINTERS. 

BUSH & GROUT, 
K ManuAotunir. ot 

Hen's,   Boys', and  Yonttw', 
TWok «txL<a B3p 

BOO    I    >S 
9 

ALL HAND MADE. 

MAltf$T, SPENCER, MASS. 

House   Painting. 
GIii«SBISIaa,THc. 

J   ',tiAR5.I2ili'eoh»o10 StreetjSpenoer,Mass. 
•»,   HedsePalaMns, «**ing,C»IeiDffiribjr,Wtfce. 

COLD HOTEL) 

S&fJ*CJBBi''MAS$. 
^II?*.1*"^ ft' SPENCER HOUSE and barn connected with the same, awt raftimiatwd  the 

beet manner.   Also Blael 
Sited and polished, and Fleron and po 

Inaafll 
alnat 

illful manner. 
wliito. Ash 

IteParntlnx 

W*«l In the vilbage llavlnc secured the shop 
is oocnpled by BfJ, W. Boyoe, on MJ- 
Street, he will be pleased to receive oiden 

Ibraaer] 
chanle 
for Work at that nlaoe. ATI work will be"promptly 
executed and sallslactlon guaranteed 

PiO. BoxfU. j. 1. L.VRKIX 

FENECF A WELLS, 

&om, »>»..'CSnays, f   Ornamental, 

Chestnut ureet   Speneer, Ma**, 
"   Uf 

Your |)iun>nag«   ,s kindly solicits 
Union But Wing, Maim st», Spe*tc<r.' 

•3ial4f 

Rtp&iriog! Kepairiiig !i 

t* 
sc 

year old Ilaaeie* tail ka 

BaamUeaatt and pat la 
aRiaa^aaenmeaatgetaSew. 
aani the ajeae* for the FLOK. 
•LU8 IldwC  HCWIKII 
and would ka pleased to show 

LoekaJEj)-*, KairNtjRMi 

prompt atJeali. 

SjMnetr, .tpril tO, /St* 

at the Poat Office will retain 

m 

COLLEGE, 
BOSTON. MASS. 

THE MAJRGiST 

(oBDicrngl Schdel 
IN AMERICA. 

agtfy.ajff 
Oateaa»ar*,ftoa»a.S0 ^t&smL**. 



A J0nd Act BwnWsa. 

.Some fifteen years ngo, a tall, 
overgrown lad stood gaging hnu- 
grily into a pastry-cook's shop on 
one of the principal streets of St, 
Petersburg. So intense and nager 
was his gaze thai it attracted the 
attention of a passer-by, a Mr. 
Bernstein, a Hamburg merchant, 
whoso business had called him to 
St. Petersburg. 

Mr. Bernstein watched the boy 
for a few minutes, asked him to en- 
ter aud eat as much as he liked. 
The youth required no second bid- 
ding, but immediately set to, and 
iu a short space of time devoured 
more cakes, tarts and buns than 
one could imagine a boy capable of 
containing. 

When he finally came to a stand- 
still, Mr. Bernstein told him he 
might put a few in his pockets. 
Our hero straightway filled every 
pocket and corner; and, finally, to 
Mr.Berustein's intense amusement, 
buttoned his coat by two buttons, 
and then filled the breasts on both 
sides. 

Then, turning to his benefactor, 
and speaking for the first time, he 
said, with a beaming face: 

" What is your name?" 
"Bernstein." 
** Thank you, Mr. Bernstein," 

said the boy, and walked away 
without another word, leaving the 
gentleman so much amused at the 
incident that he never thought of 
asking the youth any questions un- 
til itwns too late, and the boy had 
disappeared. He paid for what 
the little fellow had partaken and 

yet had cause to regret the meet- 
ing, which proved the generosity 
of the one and the gratitude of the 
other. 

Caesarism. 

BANKRUPT STOCK 

OP 

ny years rolled on, andevery- 
-went wrong "with 2*fc Bern- 

From  being a rich; and a 
rous man, he became poorer 

>orer each year.    At length, 
with whom'lie had formerly 

iiicss transactions, more out 
passion than anything else, 

a commission to St. Pe- 

% 
on passing a confec- 

tionary, the little episode of the 
boy and cakes recurred to his mem- 
ory, and he was wondering what 
had bccoiuc^uf- the hero of the 
tarts, wheu be suddenly found him- 
self conironted -by a fine, "well 
dressed and handsome young man, 
who eicku'mod ; 

"Mr. Bernstein! Don't votr 
know mil CXte:bu£I J»fefil^etf 
forgotten you. You must come to 
my home with rue. I have looked 
and inquired for you in vain for1 

yeans-!'***? 
" Bernstein is my name, most 

certainly. But I do not remember 
you.*' 

" Well, but I remember you. 
*5o with me and I'll tell you all 
about it." 

The stranger was a Russian and 
a nobleman—the owner of 250 
square miles of territory, and tak- 
ing his title of Count , from 

The editor of R Missouri paper, 
wrought up, perhaps, by the New 
York Herald's articles on Csesai*- 
ism, wanes very wroth over the 
tyrauny of Lincoln and Grant, pre- 
paratory to publishing the follow- 
ing creed: 

ST. Lorjre, Mo., Oct. 1,1873. 
7b the editor of the Lexington Cau- 

casian: 
Please publish the following 

card: 
I propose to bet five thousand 

dollars ($5,000) that President U. 
S. Grant, unless ho dins from nat- 
ural causes,will be assassinated be- 
fore the 10th day of April next, 
1874. 

If accepted, the money to be 
deposited qh%r before the 10th of 
November neftt. 

Parties desiring to wager larger 
amounts, or..smaller amounts, can 
address me at St. Louis; Mo., or 
through your columns. 

-JJespectfully, 
H. CLAY HARPER. 

[We have   only   to  add that it 
will afford the Caucasian profound 
pleasure to announce, ou the morn 
ing of April 11, that Mr. Harper 
has won his  bet.—EDITO« CAU- 

CASIAN .J 
The Springfield, III., Journal, iu 

commenting on the above, says the 
editor of the Caucasian served iu 
the Confederate army, is a Demo- 
crat of the purest water, and is full 
of hatred of tie administration or 
any who aided in the suppression 
of the rebellion. It suggests that 
a lunatic asylum or tho penitenti- 
ary is the proper place for the un- 
patriotic editor and his correspon- 
dent. This, however, would be 
giving too much importance to the 
prophetic fool and his disloyal edi- 
torial backer; and we should very 
much prefer to treat them to a 
prediction of their own demise, as 
Dean Swift did Partridge, the alma- 
nac maker. 

A. GROSS & CO., 

20 Cts. on a Dollar 

OF WHAT IT COST! 

BBICKLAYIHO 
and Plastering. 

JitS. II. «'anturn, desires to inform 
the people of Spencer and vicinity, that "he 
baa returned to Spencer, and if located on 
Mechanic street, and prepared ta receive 
orders for work In his line, and guarantees 
satisfaction. 40 3m 

OKIE A. IP 

The Crystal Palace. 

HOSIERY. 
Everybody has to buy  Hosiery.   So, 

if you  want te biry it at about 
ONE-HALF, what it cost at 

wholesale, come to the 

CRYSTAL    PALACE. 

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! 
The New Clothing Douso of 

D. W. KNOWLTON & CO,, 

507 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, 

Third door from Old South Church. 

A STOCK or 

READY-MADE CLOTHING, 
F1\NE   GOODS. 

And as good garment* as can be found In tho city. 

Gents' Furnishing Goods 
n full variety.   All frosh goods—no old stook or 
ob lots.   Call and examine. 

Blankets! Blankets!! 
lOO Pairs 

OPENED   THIS    WEEK, 

AH Sizes and Qualities. 

FOR SALE CHEAP, 

L Y. THOMPSONS CO., 
3tH MAIN STBEST, 

WORCESTER^ 

IIU al 
CRAIG&TOWEDI 

SPENCER, M, 

ALL   KINDS  OP   RE \ 

BOUGHT. SOLD AND   EXCBANs' 

Farm of 200 a 
l"jB of 

beep, 4 horses, throughout tbliU' 
•roof 700 tree*, making fromilE» 
igar annually, worth ifiuTiiifflS' 

BLACK ALPACAS! 
Black Brilliantine!! 

AND ALL  KINDS Or 

Black Dress Goods 
SEVENTY-FIVE  P1E0ES 

so 
orohi 
of sugar annually 
lb.tatDoycr,|,O00V 
and Beech 11 tuber, 
lugs all built 

and then clapboarded.    t»..iu 

ge house 26x00, bairn arwB ..■- 
60 i horse bam 80x30 i sugir taoUL7*&i *fl 
balldlng;!.   All In first rate eon< 
Immediate attention, and will t 
Half path or will exchange for 
vicinity. 

' "»* fbriL. 
P™Wrt»lH 

kinrazD, 

S5O,OO0btarrsTn&? IQnai*   iu.t'   DAI4{H. *..«,.._  il* ^"IWIl 

807  MAIN 
44—3m 

STREET,   WOBC8STEB. 

STOP and THINK! 
IK we Innght thase goods for 

Twenty Cents on a Dollar of 
what thev eoai at wholesale, how 
VERY CHEAP WE CAN SELL 
THEM TO YOU. This stock 
comprises some nice goods, that 
we are going to sell at the same 
price that everyone asks for 
POORER GOODS. 

rOIIN D. CUOLLAB & OO., 

WU0LSSAL1! AND LETAII, DSALISg IX 

FURNITURE 

Just received, and 
decided bargains, 

will be  offered at 

—Ann— 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 

About Oysters. 

the province iii which his immense 
possessions were located, aud was 
none other than the identical half- 
starved youth whom Mr. Bernstein 
Iiacl befriended. 

The count then told Mr. Bern- 
stein that at the time of their lint 
meeting there were two lives be- 
tween him Wd the estate; that be 
Was brought up by two old maiden 
aunts, who considered all sweets 
and pastry as so much poison; and 
that he was never allowed any 
jiocket-iuouey, lest he should in- 
dulge iu such things. 

•« Y»u"had yotw fill oircej-at all 
events, did you not?*' interrupted 
Mr. B., with a hearty faugh, joined 
in as heartily by the count, who, 
added*: 

" Yes, iudecd ! And a week's 
supply into the bargain; but I had 
to hide it! Then your unlimited 
generosity—how I prize the mem- 
ory of it! It was the brightest 
day of my hitherto dull fife. I have 
never forgotten it; aud I deter- 
mined to repay you should an op- 
portunity «¥er oewir.'* 

The count ftirthertoLd^r,. Bciu- 
sremwrw^ since YiU accession to 
wealth, l|*.bad vainly sought him 
far and near, aud liow happy he 
was to rind him; that he should 
over look upon him as a father, and 
put himself under his guidance; 
and the affair ended by the count 
establishing Mr. Bernstein as un- 
controlled manager of' Wsvast cs- 
tirtev at'il salary *4 $30,000 a year. 
The count and Mr. Bernstein are 
huh. living, and neither hurb ever 

Most people know that a dozen 
or two ofprw oysters, more or less, 
very seldom will produce a feeling 
of satiety or oppression at the 
stomach. There is a general reason 
for this, not known commonly to 
the public, nor yet to physicians. 

It is that raw-, almost alive oys- 
terfi, contain their own gastric 
juice, ready, in fact, to digest 
themselves. • . 

Recently, I have been trying ex- 
periments ou the artificial digestion 
of food, and, among other matters, 
my attention was directed to oys- 
ters. They were disposed of with 
singular rapidity, and carrying in- 
vestigation still further, I have 
Iieen able by actual experiment, to 
demonstrate that oysters direct 
from the shell, when submitted to 
conditions analogous to that in 
which they should be placed, in the 
human stomach, and without any 
addition, are positively able to di- 
gest a great portion of their own 
mass. 

«'• hile being cooked, however, 
their gastric juice is destroyed by 
the temperature, and they are then 
only like any other light food, but 
if boiled long, their albumen be- 
comes bird aud dense, and easy of 
digestion. People with weak 
stomachs may hence take comfort 
in the reflection that there is one 
article of diet which they may 
usually indulge in without fear of 
.after troublfc, namely,'..'fresh, raw 
oysters, which, happily, arc pro- 
vided with an assistant to help 
them: in their solution*—E. H. 
Iloskins.    A .^s 

WORSTEDS. 
There is a large lot of Worsteds, 

that we are going to selJLat 12£c. an 
oz. !Jjhe very-best quality ever man- 
ufactured. 

CAMBRIC EDGE. 
EDGINGS ARE CHEAP • but when 

you pay: only 20e. for what usu- 
ally costs $1.00,  then: you 

are buying tl»em cheap- | 
er.      Some    Nice 

Goods at Cheap **" 
Prices. 

Velvet Rlbboni, 
Wo are going to sell these BY THE 
PIECE, at about the same pride that 
you usually pay for a yawl;.. Come 
early to take your choice. AH colors 
and a full line of black at 

THE CRYSTAL PALACE. 

HAIR SWITCHES. 
If yon are ever going to buy a Hair 

Switch, how is the time. Have mark- 
ed them at one-half what they cost in 
Order to reduce the stock. Come and 
match your hair while the assortment 
lasts. 

PARASOLS. 
-■•«*- 

There is a small lot of these goods 
that we are going to close out cheap 
enough to buy for next summer. 
Nice goods. 

E8T The balance of this slock comprises 
a large lot of goods, sueh as 

LADIES' UNDERWEAR, 

CHILDREN'S VESTS A PANTS. 

UNI0N8CITS, 

0LOVES OP ALL KINDS. 

WORSTED GOODS. 

are now prepared to show as LARGE and COM. 
PLETE a stook of Furnltnre as can be seen in any 
oity in Mew England, and we invite tho people of 
Spencer and neighboring towns to civil and ex- 
amine our goods. 

Oil Out*"First Floor 
may be found a choice solection of 

UPHOLSTERV GOODS, < 
LACES, CURTAINS, 

SHADES, CORDS, 
..TASSELS, TRIMMINGS, 

. BED SPREADS, 
•* PILLOW SLUMS, ete. 

—AbSO— 

Book Cases, tat* Ttoeaj Ladles'.; Desks and Office 

ON OUR SECOND FLOOR 

We are offering- PARLOR SUITS at very Low 
Prices indeed. We hare anew style Panel Frame 
Farlor Suit; covered In Hair Cloth and Terry 
which we are selling from $80 to $125. The same 
in Plush from $100 to $135, Taws anils are really 
worth more money than any wo have ever told at 
that pries. We have many other styles in this 
line orjfljfct Itort and materials, whion weshall be 
happ/iSWt tunes to show. On HiSnoor alto ean 
be seen a large variety of MIRRORS. TABLES- 
CHAIRS anAlNING FURNITURE. We woSS 
call especial attention to our . . 

SIDEBOARDS 
' f  \f. 7 . . ■        3 

which we are selllna; at very low and medium 
prices and would say to any one in search pf snob, 
to give us a call and examine far themselves 
Persons wishing to see 

CHAMBER   FURNITURE 
are taken to our THIRD FLOOR by a Patent 
Sult-ty Passenger Elevator, where we hare a nine 
stook of 

PAINTED CHAMBER SUITS, 
which arc selling fast, at prices ranging from $3 
to $75. Those suits are of oar own design and fin- 
ish, and well worth the attention of buyers. 

Our usual quantity of Ash and Walnut Chamber 
Suits are kept up to the well-known standard, and 
are marked at prices that will defy competition. 

Call and see 

MARBLE TOP WALNUT SUITS 
Selling from $30 to $150 

Mr. OEO. W. GIBBS, rormany years in the em- 
ploy of the last 1). 11. Maynard, will heieaftar to 
found at oar store, where he will be pleased to tee 
all his old friends and as many now ones ai will 
give him a call. 

JOHN  D.  CH0LLAR  &  CO., 
No. 472 Haiti Street, 

OPPOSITB OLD SOUTH CHURCH, 

WORCESTER. 
36tr 

A. Y. THOMPSON & CO., 
304 MAIN STBEBT, 

■ .WORCESTER. 

BLACK SILKS!! 
No person should think of baying a Blank Silk 

without looking at our stook. 

A. Y. THOMPSON & CO., 

304 MAIN STREKT. 

Brown   and Blenched   Sheetings, 
Flannels, Table Linens, 

Napkins. 

1000 Pieces and Dozens of the above 
Goods at prices that can't be beat. 

A. Y.  THOMPSON & CO., 
304 Main Street, Worcester. 

Shawls T   ShawlsT! 
15tf SHAWLS—NEW 

For Fall Wear.    ALL PRICES. 

A. Y. THOMPSON & CO. 
.    .i-      +. it 

Parties bavins hmii 
^oppottanlUesfcrtsnl 

good rates of interest. 

12 per cent.'  _ 
will And extra opportunities eaaifi^ 

MOKEr TO I.OAN ON  KIRST^I 
SECURITY.   RST-C'' 

DRESS 
H 

Most every  sti 
Dress Goods tan f 

Ic, shade and 
e found at 

I   f 

quality of 

BUILDERS'   FIRE 
Insurance Company 

B <> 
OF 

STON 

A. Y. Tlompson & Co's, 
304 MAIN STREKT, 

WORCESTER. 

Tenements Rented and Rents Coll* 

FOR T3EIB 

FALL TRADl 

A complete lino of 

» 
MEN'sl WOMEN'S AND CIllLD.tpj 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. 
Everything warranted as represented, ffi 
Srofess to sell at oust, bnt we do agree to aft] 

le best of goods at the lowest living prioat 

.Yet/ce a ft it of our Sprtia/illa. 

TAP-SOLE erXBEWsCTfED BOOTS,n*. 
tho finest Westoott Calf, warranted le ireir 
ticular. A large assortment of MEM'S 880 
nlty different styles, qualities, widths tad ■ 
Our Ladies' Department,Is, stocked TOT a 
"jjely; "«h all styles and classes. HASML, 
FRENCH KID BUTTpN BOOTS, mints). 
Also, the very best French Kid Jfachlut 8m 
GOATS AND SKROfS the market alfcrt.. 

CHILDREN'S     GOODS 

a specialty.   We ean only say that yoi till I 
everything from  which to select lb: their a. 
Brlnx them in   nd we will guarantee sMUtS. 
as to PKIOB, STYUK, FIT and Qu Ai-irr of (rtlA I 

Goods marked In plain figures.    No monntll 
lor enumerating but oiVl at onoo ami rnnilntlil 
yourselves. ' 

Bemis & Washbum,! 
No. 373 BJTADT. STREKT, 

TTCor-csaeajtsai-. 

ATTENTIOW! 

IN TKOCBLB.—A'bashful young 
man lit San Francisco, recently 
called upon some lady friends, nod 
after spending some time in con- 
versation , rose to take his leave, 
lie was bowing himself toward ^no 
door,the handjg of which lie seized, 
With his facf'Stijfr to Uie eompajiy, 
turned it, stepped back, and was 
gone, and quicklj' shut the door 
behind him. Then, to his horror, 
he discovered that he had in bis. 
confusion made for the w»-cifg\door* 
and had shut himself up inn china 
olnsotr," Avliihe the. umftirtiFoUoWe. 
Iinigliter of the ladles by iio mWn'fi 
tended to ro.bfore his" wonlctl oqiia- 
iihlnij4.' ■"   'A 

and a Urge variety of other goods that we 
are going to give oar curtomers the bene- 
ntol. 

Tbere is B large stock of yarn hi tbu lot 
of bankrupt goods. So if you want any 
this winter, you can boy it at 

THE CBY8TAL PALACE. 

|yKow. ibis bankrupt stuck ii nearly 
all nice goods, and we wish wet could buy 
uiore at the ssiniei priori. But we are going 
10 get the money for tbem, and perhajw 
hiive » chance to buy another lot later in 
the no ison.    Remember, it is at 

THE CBYfcTAL pisLACS, 

C. A. Potter & Co, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

One of the few Insurance Companies of 
Boston that did not succumb to the great 
fire. 

SAFfc AND   RELIABLE. 
Makes* xpeoialty of insuring Dwellings, 

Farm Property and Live Stock, against 
loss or damage by Fire or Lightning, 
whether Barred or Injured, at fair rates. 
It has a guarantee fund of 

$1OO,OO0, 
its assets amount to nearly 

8 2 0 0,000. 
All who desire reliable insurances at rea- 

sonable rates, are asked td apply *» oar 
Agent in Spencer.   ; 

J. V. HADUSY, President, 

0. E. MILKS, Vice President and Tieas. 
II. E. ABBOT, Secretary. 

»y 

3STB-^7-    OOODS 
FOR THE   FALL TRADE 

At Weinberg Bros. 
• " \ 

The largest assortment of Indies', Gents' and 
Children's 

iacosiBie,itr 
t'„,&'0!"!f *■ "^."Jr- neseedahud. Merino. 
All Wool, Cotton and wool, and Faney Balmoral 
Hose. A oomplete stock of Clatter V«» WSMI 
Drawtn, 

A Jtid Glove Department 
Which cannot be eqaalled oaUido of Boston, con- 
sisting of Alexandra, Coorvetstar. Treftmsse, Jos- 
vi. sad earlbsldl, for ' 
Aisoamn riMof 
OAOirrurum A, 

ing, MalU and Yak 
as. Buttoi 

Imps and 

■WTEIITE   GrOOUDS, 
Babies' Clonks, Caps sod Boswtti.   Cotton sad 
Wool, All Wopl, and Silk Warp FLANNELS 

-.oeAon'tfh 

The Subscriber would respectfully smune tj 
the people of Speneer and vicinity that btk 
purchased the stock in trade of T. N. 0ILBBI,| 

WALL STREET, 8PENCE8, 
where be Intends to keep an •ssertsneliif' 

Gom STOVE 
Till, Sheet Iron & Copper Wait| 

AT toijpnicrs roa CASD. 
Please step In and look at the 

HUB   JEl^]NO*i 
unsurpassed for beauty of finish, nod gimp 
satislaoiion to all who have given It a trnl. 

Parlor Stoves, 
A good variety, to snlt all taste*.   Can't" • 
for yonrtelros. 

JOBBTKG PlCOMPTLT ATTRNDEDI^ 

Also   FUHWAOB   WOBK   AND' 
BOOlUa by oompeteBt worsaasn.; 

A. G. PEAt 
U. BBYABT, Manacer. 

OTICE 

Freneh, German, and Tho 

Satisfaction 
Call and exam: 
where. 

tlovtvPltUaa 

department, 
buying else- 

-t-"—<">    4-t—j- 
Wp.i v»i T ADVERTISE IN 

rajs .       THE STTV THE SJJX. 

gnaranteed  In   tl.N 

Weinberg   Bros., 
357   MAltf  STKHJSi 

WORCESTEB. 

it 

ST8P A LEEBLE." 
Persons visiting Boston can find 

Clean RDbrlrs, Ofeitn "Beds and 
.        Good Board «t the?,      % 

Merrimac House, 
BOSTON. 

<£ll 

MRS. J0H\ W. NII1III 
Having hired the rooms formerly otetfl 

OBLAKOO WtATUKMlUt, OB 

MECHANIC   STBBET, 

oftheladiaefQ 

Wh I bo sold at rensonat 

rjrPubUo PaUOBAge-soUolt* 

Spenser, May I9tb, 18J3t    'a 

ices moderate. 

POSTEK   PRINTING  IN  AW, SBSS, 
•*' in BUete said Ooterc, at the SUB Office. 

GAS  MACHINE 
FOIl  LIGHTING 

"    "   TOBOb BUILDIN 
Manufactories,  &c- 

Perfeotly  Safe, Reliable.' 
eaei ly nwniged. 

WALWOETH HAIIirfl 
«M3 isarjniot^H 



'One of 

leroino u> | 

Memphis Avatar 
instant, has tn 
of the temble s 

feting lh«t region 
,ost touching of a thousand in- 
s which bss stirred the hearts 

„ 8ince the prevailing pestil- 
,e<ranitB reign, is that of the 
and noble Mattio Stephen- 

,vhose gentle spirit winged its 
,t vestcr'a break of dawn, It 
,nlv on the previous day thnt 
'ory was told in the columns 
" journal of the way this im- 
e rrirl came hero nloiie, two 
-,"o, from Towandtt, Illinois, 

Known to her relatives or 
ils,toservothesick aud siiffer- 
»f the sorely stricken city, pay- 
,er own passage by rail. With- 
o hours after her arrival, in 
mso to the request of Dr. 

.burn, she was at the bedside 
l-s. Adair, on Commerce street, 
iiiiiarly trying case for one so 

,2, watchinsr with a woman's 
Inching devotion till the fearful 
2le with the monster was 
~ Then she wont to nurso a 

il'y named Sullivan, on Concord 
et, where she did patient and 
iful service to several sick per- 

even assisting in all sorts of 
l<rcry. Last Monday she was 
keu with the treacherous mal: 

whose deadly briiatli she 
inhaled, and was soon after 

in to the Infirmary, where she 
cared for and uursed. In 
of skill and cure the fever 

-cd too much for her frai.l im- 
iaiated form, and she sank to 
;, a martyr to humanity 's cause, 
len it-was announced at the 

ard Association i-ooms on 
ison street that the little girl 
dead, a pang of sorrow per- 

fed every heart, and prepara- 
18 were at once made to follow 
remains to the crowded city 
ho dead. The funeral proccs- 

» was a verr^jinposing oije, 
iry honor possible being paid to 

remains. At the grayo the 
Mr. Doggs of the Second 

sbyterian church, said: 
This is the time for action 

licrthan for words, luiust not 
ispass upon the precious time 
usecrated to the humane task 
caring for the the living. You 
the Howard Association may 
linger even- by a spot so hallo w- 

as tbe grave of this brave and 
ider wjA^ttl/iaOer but 
;e, and under the most trying 

fcumstances in which a .modest 
il could bo placed.. It wa| in tbl 
imber of a victim of this* fearful 

Terror had broken the 
jideicst ties of life. Men had 
jrved themserrestd-fltee the dau- 

by strong drink; women,other- 
ie so ready with their sympathy 

id aid iu thnt hour of agony 
iose bitterness only a woman 

know, stood aloof with pale 
les and parted lips. A slender, 

girl hovered over thnt panting 
iung mother. There was notli- 
, of the self-conscious heroine 
lout the shy and gentle creature 
■no traces of the Jean D'Acre or 
liarlotte Corday, as wo see them 
>rtrayed by the painter's brush; 
id, rude man that I was, I had 
lei I nigh forgotten the circum- 

nee until recalled by the state- 
lent of her noble-hearted physici- 

(Dr. Blackburn), who wept for 
jer as for a beloved daughter." 

While delivering a lecture in 
loston the other night, Dr. Willis 
bid a droll story of himself. He 
[aid that at oue time, when he was 

connoisseur in bird-stuffing, be 
|sed to critigita other people's bird- 
Ituffing severely. Walking with 
i gentleman one day, be stopped at 
1 window, wbcre a gigantic owl 
has etbJBleiL, ' • You see," said 
lie doctor to his friend, "that there 

i a magnificent bird utterly ruined 
by unskilful stuffing.     Notice the 

tosition. And the eyes are fully 
. third larger than any owl ever 

l>osse88cd." At this moment the 
tufted bird raised one Toot, aud 
olemnly blinked at his critic, who 
aid very little more about stuffed 

birds that afternoon.—Exchange. 

anything down we want to find it just 
there when we look for it.    We are 
very particular about this.   And when 
we do not place anything just there, 
wu expect to find it there just the 
snme.     And more so.     Mr. Cohleigh 
took  a bath  Sunday  morning.    On 
coming from the water, refreshed and 
strengthened, he put on his pawls and 
drew   the  suspenders  over Ins  bare 
shoulders, and taking his soiled cloth- 
ing in his arms adjourned to .the bed- 
room.   Here he deliberately pot his 
undershirt and fine linen over the sus- 
penders,   and   deliberately   loosened 
those articles while UB tucked in the 
garments.    Then  he looked for his 
suspenders.   He had carefully placed 
them on a eliair, you know—that chair 
right at the foot of the bed, and he 
looked for them* as was perfectly rea- 
sonable he should.   They were not 
there,  however.    Mr. Cobleigh   was 
surprised.    He stared  very hard  at 
the chair, aud tried manfully to keep 
down the rising  temper.    Then  he 
looked in "every corner of the room, 
and got down on his knees and peered 
under the bed, and even looked up at 
(he ceiling and out of the window. 
He examined these localities, not be- 
cause he expected to find the article 
there, but Mr. Cobleigh   wished  to 
show the world that there was no in- 
tention on his part to be unfair in the 
matter.    He had led those suspenders 
on that chair, and, as they were not 
gifted with legs, some one 1 ad  re- 
moved  them.   Mr. Cobleigh was so 
confident of this that he deemed it 
prudent to strike the stand with his 
fist, arid tell what ought to be done to 
tlie' party that took the suspenders. 
This he dhfc and then called his wife. 
She came up at once.    Mr. Cobleigh 
very briefly relate*] the i loss, because 
he hadn't time to talk much, and thin 
proceeded to talkjibout nothing else. 
Mrs. Cobleigh.. carefully searched the 
chair,,WhUe!liC«3obleigh. sttod by 
aud grated his teeth-.   Then she care- 
fully searched the room, which so ex- 
asperated him, as he had already made 
the search; and had left the suspenders 
on the chair, that he tartly inquired if 
she   supposed     he had hidden   the 
articles;    TM* led- her to  explain 
that she believed he had left them 
somewhere else.   "Do you think I'd 
lie   about   a   pair  of   suspenders?" 
gasped he,  as  tiro   awful Suspicion 
flashed upon'him.   Mrs. Cobleigh was 
not prepared to baek up this proposi- 
tion ; perhaps she did not consider it 
at all, but she was confident they had 
been mislaid, and said so, while Mr. 
Cobleigh, holding' up his garments, 
danced around in a very furious man- 
ner.    Finally a compromise was made 
with two strips of woollen cloth, with 
holes at the ends, and the Cobleighs 
weat to church*ui   no  very  happy 
state of mind.   At night, when Mr. 
Cobleigh retired,  and  drew, off   Ids 
opper wardrobe for that purpose, a 
vehement exclamation  attracted   the 
attention of Mrs. Cobleigh, who, look- 
ing around, beheld a very^slieepsb- 
looking man trying  to disengage a 
pair of suspenders from under a tight- 
litting undershirt.   "Well. I declare," 
commenced   that   lady.     *'I ——" 
" Wilt you just shut up and go to 
bed?" savagely demanded Mr. Cob- 
leigh.   She did. 

Th«- siib»eriher  having   been apsnwiew. 
Business A^ent of the 

SPENCER PROTECTIVE 

Real and Personal Estate 
Agency, 

Will attend to bayingor selling, hiring or 
letting, borrowing or lending, collecting, 
*«., &0-, In Worcester county, or nay oth- 
er a>mty. All who desire assistance in 
baying or selling, and are willing « 

FOREIGK AH1> DOMESTJO rBOTTS, 

STATIOUEBY, 

. Jtk mMA 4«*MT 
\«MU4 »■<! niridtj 
hMi»«a t o re tihanaiM 

their business done on tbe 

will please call on or address the snbseribsr. 

HP" After engaging this society to assist 
jou, you will have the same right to dispose 
of your property yourself. And that it 
where the Protection comes in ! 

CHARGES FROM $2 TO $15- 

52tf Spencer, Oct. 17. 

A. E. PECK, 
DEALKR IN 

WORKS  OF  ART, 
PICTURE CORD, 

Carved Goods, Etc., 
AKD 

MANlirAOTDUKn   OF   PlCTORB   FBAMBS, 

368 Main Street (Lincoln Block), 

WORCESTER MASS. 

TOBACCO,   CIGARS, &c. 

OYSTERS 

IN THE SHELL. OR BY THE STEW, 
QUART AND GALLON. 

Bitting  Room  now being fitted vp. 

A share of prtron»ger*speetfl«Hjr solicited. 

1&1H STRUT, OPPOSITE FLIiSANT, 

SPENCER. MASS. 

J. P. Weixler & Co. 
, Jowellars and Watchmakers. 

, Large Assortment of American 
Porsien 

ami 

51 3m 

220 iijtore. 220 
EDWL\ SAGESDORF, 

Watchmaker and Jeweler 
220 MAIN STBEET, 

EYE GLASSES 
—AND— 

I keep 

WATCHES, 
FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

AND CLOCKS, 
which we will show with pleasure and Mil et the 
Lowest Frlooi, 

SPECTACLES 
et all kinds Sited «tt«r * cureltal examination of 
the eyes, by an experienced optician. 

SULKING TUBBS constantly on hand. 
33S MAIN STBEET, 

' HoMbr 

_* AT and 
LVMCMft. and mu been 

Iron in the Blood 

W6m 
WORCESTEB, MA8S. 

Mortgagees  Sale. 
the subscriber will sell at nablio auction, oniho 

premises, on Monday the third day of November 
next, at ten o'clock, A. M-all and singular the 
premises situated in BrookSeld, conveyed by 
toeyA. Adams to the subsoriber.bya mortsage deed 
dated April nUeenth, 1871, and recorded in the 
Reti'try of Seeds for Worcester County-book 
844? page 64, it beini about one fourth aero of 
!a«d with a house and barn thereon, situated on 
the south side of Main street, in the Tillage of 
Sut BrookSeld, near and east of Jesse MouHon's. 
X5o one other piece of land containing about 
three acres, situated on the north side of said 
Sain street, and near the first mentioned. Also 
another piece of land containing aJwa* ^"»". 
situated near the last _nienrtonjei all j>i#whien 

SPECIALTY. 
Every RtnJe and ttyleof glas*a, in market, 

will lie found In irt; stock, and etery 
faeiliiy far giving a 

Electric Galvanic Spectacle 
Sold only by me in thie vwinity, 1 'Will be 
pleased to *huw- -i» any one, particularly 
those who need, 'aud have u yel failed, to 
derive pleasuru from the use of.SPSCTACLRI. 

Solo ajent for 

LAZARUS Jt MOKBIS' 

PERFEXJTED  SPECTACLES! 
Isoiiut nil kinds <f work brlooging   to 

my irnde, and am confident 1 can satisfy. 
SI—«ra. 

1, particulsrly bounded and deseribed to said 
4w»o7andwu7besold by virtue of the power of 
attorney oontarand In the said marticaBee deed, for 
the breach of the eondlUon theraot 

RICHARD SUODEN, MOBT«A<IIE. 
Spencer, Pet. 3d, 1873. 

Have Just Received 

A Large and Desirable Stock 
of Goods for the 

F 

Iu society wlrolesales Oon't mix 
vitli retails ; law wool doesn't speak 

PJO balf-uenny bolls of worsted; ullow 
Bn the cask looks down utwn sixes to 
ithe pbnnA; S*r»pig'l«*<»ti»rTi» iipMte " 
Inose at tenptainy jiaii*. 

AN UKKXPKCTKD BILL.—A few days 
since a well-dressed, couple, in tbe 
prime of life, stopped at a hotel, and 
sending for a justice of the peace, in- 
formed that functionary that they 
wished to be tnarrieuV The justice 
said "All right," and inquired their 
names. After, being told, it struck 
him that he had^perforraed tbe same 
service for the laxly before. Upon in- 
quiring if such was the case, the lady 
said she had been married previously. 
^'Have you a hilt ironi yonr former 
husband ?'asked Mr. Justice. "Yes," 
she replied, "I have « bill." This be- 
ing satisfcetory^yhe ceremony was 
performed, ami the couple declared 
"man and wife." As they were about 
departing, the Justice, who had-never 
seen a <'btil of "ffworee," and having a 
strong desire to behold the document, 
thought this an excellent opportunity 
to satisfy his curiosity. He therefore 
said to the ladyr "Have you the bill 
with you?" "O yes," she replied. 
"Have ywj.any objections to allowing 
me to see the bill f™ said e«r friend. 
"Hone whatever/ she replied, step- 
ping to tiie door and cslting to a little 
boy some three or four years of age, 
she saUU"Here, Bill, COJWB here quick, 
here is a gentleman that wishes to see 
you."    Tbe gentleman wilted. 

. .   ...   - •       !»•»»■ ———■' •; " 

Details have come to hand of the 
murder of Bishop Devere, at St. 
Pierre, near Newfoundland, on the 
13th. The deed was perpetrated in 
n small apartment a«ijoiiiing the sac- 
risty or the Church of ht, Jean de Dicn. 
While praying on a kneeling stool, 
before the j>erformaufcc of his ^sfly 
mass, the pre! izi"* ty   two 
men and mortally woundud with Stalls, 
of new sheath kuives. which were left' 

DRY AND FANCY GOODS' 

SPECIAL OPBSINQ OF 

KID (JLOVfiS, 
AT 

C. H. Els-nrorth's. 
We are aew ready to show the ladle* the moat 

ude 
Consisting of 

DRY GOODS 
READYMADE CLOTllINGJ 

MEN AND BOYS. 

mest perfect Stting. 

LADIES AND GENTS 

Merino Underwear 
of aU grades and prices. 

BEBGIN'S WORSTED, IN ALL COLORS, 
Jost Opened. 

Hew and elegant patterns for Slipper*. Ottoman 
Bracket*. Alto, 

A BANKRUPT   STOCK OF  JOSEPIL 
KID GLOVES, 

atWeeatsperpair. 

3SC MAIN STBEET, WOBOBSTBB, 
el 4w Coa. MARKET. 

Furnishing   fioods, 
Inoluding a Splendid Lino of 

Under Clothing 

A  HOVEU 
Magnolia." FLOURIxK8 

Jntt received and on hand 

ISO BUvrvmXm 
FOR SALE CHEAP by 

JOSEPH  POPE 

FOR 

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG, 
... »' "■'■ — 

The Peruvian Synqo, tf &»*°<*Z 
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Jron, is BO combined as to have 
Ute character of an aliment, a» 
easily digested and assimilated, 
with theldood as the simplest 
food. It increase* fhej§*egti#9 
of nature's Own rUaUzing 
Agent, Iron in tneUood. am* 
cures "athousand ills," simply 
by Toning up.Invigorating ana 
Vitalising Ote System. The en- 
riched antl vitatizea Wood per- 
meates every part of the body, 
repairing damages ana waste, 
searching out morbid secre- 
tions, and leaving nothing for 
disease to feed upon. 

This is the secret of u\e won- 
der fid success of this remedy in 
curing Dyspepsia, Iiyer Com- 
plaint, Drops?* Chronic Dtar- 
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections, 
Chills and Fevers, Hnmors, 
Loss of Constitutional Vigor, 
Diseases' of tbe Kidneys' and 
Bladder, Female Complaints, 
and all diseases originating in 
a batl state of the blood, or ac- 
companied by debUmyormfmo 
state of the system. Being free 
from Alcohol, in any form\Ua 
energizing effect* ore net fol- 
lowed by corresponding reac- 
tion, but are permanent, *nfn+ 
sing strength, vigor, and neut 
life into au parts of the system, 
and budding up an IronOon- 
stitution. . 

Thousands have been changed 
by the use oftT" 
weak, slehxy, 
tures, to strong, „~— 
happy men and women* etna 
invalids cannot reasonably hes- 
itate to give it a trial. _ 

See that each bottle has PERU- 
VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass, 

PumpMeta  Fxoo. 

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprietors, 
No. 1 Milton Place, Baatasn. 

SOLD ST D»IICCI!THII»I»ALII. 

MM« 
M& 

\/! M F f A 

Dr.J. Writer's Calif 
egar Hitters are a !««*?»•■, 
preparation, made chiefly from the . 
tit e herbs foirod on tl»e lower ranges or 
tie Sierra Nevada mountains of €**«*- 
nia, tlio medicinal properties of W" 
arc extracted tliorefrom wHUoat toeasni 
of Alcohol. Tlio qnestion is alnwat 
dailv asked. " What k the cause oftBe 
unnai-allelcd snecess of VrfrEOA* HIT 
TKitsf" Onraiistreris,trMtttnerremoTe 
the cause of disease, and tbe patient re- 
covers his health. Tbey are the neat 
blood purifier aud a life-givme I^ffP/fr 
a perfect Kcnovator and «>*•*?**** 
or the system. Never *>&*;**** 
history of tlie woriU iw a raegejaejeig 
componnded p<i»»ea*iD|f the 
qnnlkiea of VISAOAB BITWW totaa^»£»s 
sick of every diaeaae mmnhmtto. Ttt 
are a gentle Purgative »» ^£^2?^ 
reheving Congoatkm or ^A»mm»ma 
the liver and Tiaeeral Organ* at BBtom 
Diseaac* .,... 

The properties or DR. WAUOM 
TnmoAa"brr«Ba are ApfrieatjPM^ 
CarminaUve, Kotritiooa, l*™g**i™£ 
Sedative, Connter Irritant Saooritie, Ananav 
tive, and Anti-Bilkra*. 

OnateM Thousands proddmTA- 
EGAB BrrrERS the most wonderMJ*- 
vigoraBt that ever imtainwl t*e aawEBg 
V NoPerson can take these Bitten 
according to direetioTi8,andreB>imJo« 
unwell, provided their bones are not j 
stroyed by  mineral poison  or i 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. _* j.. _. 

Bilious, BemitteBt twi Inter- 
mittent FeTCTS, whicb aw soprwrn- 
lent in the valleyB of our great twaw 
throughout the United Sta^^eweefa^ 
thoselrftbe Maslasii^^Otaaii&we^ 
Illinois, Tennessee, CttreberhjpMnrtap- 
sas. Bed, Colorado, Brazos, Bio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, SavT»nnah,Bo- 
anoke, James, and many others, wttn 
their vast tribntaries, throngbont oar 
entire cottntry daring 9m SaBEner and 
Autumn, and remarkably sndnrhsg sea- 
sons of mmsaal beat and dryness, are 
invariably attsompanicdbrittt«a8»«da- 
rangements of tbo stomach and liver, . 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- 
erful -influence upon tbesa various er- 
gans, is essentially necessary, 
is no cathartic for the purpose eqaat t» 
DR. J. WALKRR'S VnntOAB BrreeiaL 
as they will speedily rentovothe dark- 
colored ytaehl matter with which tne 
bowols are loaded, at tbe same time 
stimulating tho seeretions of tbe Brer, 
and generally restoring tho healthy 
functions of tbe digestive organs. 

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifving all its fluids with VrsnOAn 
BiTTEiis. No epidemic can tako hoM 
of a system thus fore-armed. 

Dyspepsia or Iadipwtion, Head- 
ache, Pain in the SbouWaws, Congbs, 
Tightness of tho Chest, Dixxineas, Soor 
Eructatious of tbo Stomach, Bad Taste 
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, ralptta- 
tation of tho Heart, Inflammation of tbo 
Lungs, Pain in tho region of tbo KP 
ncys, and a hundred other painful symp- 
toms, are tho offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise- 
ment. 

of Chronle and eent*   Rh«»B*aW»*J.^«»a»*jfr 

ea^^aa^^ofianffi^rtea 

ssSafi-&i-?«-s*«e 
d&a«igSSHS tion, to eonjcienteosly raqnajt "*"." ^JSjJi 

jiaUy p«r»ons in   asaaataai attwasaataaa** 

lieljr .ndorslai Ulsmed— 
and experiene* of It* rjanar 
Be* oar action. ReT. CM. 
rulfered  sUteen 

Rer.J 
J 

SeroiWa, or Kincrn Brll, Whto 
Swcllins*. TJlcer*, Kryaipataa, Swatted Naek. 
Goitre, Scrofalon* Inflawwtationa, JndoUait 
Iiiflaimimtkuu, Ucrcnrial ABaaOBB*, OH 
Sores, KnipUons of the Skin. Sore Syaa, etc 
In these, a* in all other iiuuMiliriiiMl Db- 
casea, WALKMB'* TixaOAK liirms have 
shown their great earative power* in the 
moat obstinate and ratrafitaJblo f— 

Smith, rltt*tw*^*j»3*- 
Falls Cknren, rMl*awp*ia._  _~—— _■     — 

^S^aSrlE Vhysleiaa*.eto, 
expUinlnxthw 
win b* nnaiatsil 
shotrint 

*gS*T' CRANBERRIES, 
ASP pa 

NICE APPLES 

LADIES' AND GENTS' MISSES* 
AND CHILDREN. 

BOOTS & SHOES, 

*ae Largest and most complete assortment In town 

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, &c. 

ALL OP WHICH WILL BE SOLD 

LOW FOR CASH. 

to care    . 
Philadelphia. 

Jear*. axrwrnf to »- 

jtttittJ?&}S- HUTalaabl* adtle* oast* aotWai 

For sal* by   > 

O. WEATHBBBKE, SPENCEK. 

For Innamamatory ami Ckrmic 
Bh«nmatistn, Goat, Billons. Bemlt- 
tent mid Intermittent Fevers, Dtseastw of 
the  Blood, liver, girl nays  and Hill war, 
UioseBittorehaveaoeaaaL   Soeh Biseaaca 
ar* caoaad hy Viaattd Moott. 

gaged in Paints and Minerals, sneb aa 
Plumber*, Type-settora, 0*M»twt»W, and 
Miner*, a* they ndvaaca ia Bfc, an — 
to   paralysis  of tha  Bowe)*.    To 

ia, take a dean of W*IIIE"»TI*- 
^.naa eceaaioaaHy. 

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet- 
ter, Salt-Bhenm, Btotehas, Spate, P1ail«aw. 
Pustule*, Botla, Caitnatlna, Biafrworn*. 
Scald-head,  Sore  Bye*. Erysipaia*.   Iteh, 
Scurfs, Biacoloratioos of the _ 
and Biaaaaaa of the Skte of wkatevar _ 
or nature, an hlarally dag ap and earned 
out of the system in a short time by tbe nao 
of these Bitters. 

Fin. Tane, and other 
lurkinirmthe«y»»emor*ow>a«ij _ 
are efftetually destroyed and reaaeved.   Bo 
system of medicine, no vermiiagea, no an* 
the' 

For ueat Prhtting, try the So» 
Office. 

Se-wing*   I*ff«aolkine, 

liell   on   •**/   Una*.(**oandJ   pnm*at*> 

otnwlilnes. 

L. Wntsou. Speitffr, lass. 

. jelmroitiea will free tho systonrfroas ' 
like theae Bitters. 

For Female Complaints, in j„ 
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo- 
manhood, or the turn of life, theae Tea* 
Bitten display so decided an influence thai 
improvementla aooB pwreaptiMe. 

(W^theVttlatodBie©4^«- 
ever you find its imaoritiea haxating throagh 
the skin in PimpieV, Krapnowv or Soreai 
cleanse it when yon find it otwtraeted and 
sluggish in the terns; crean** U wa*m i» to 
foul; yonr feelings Will teM yon when. Xmn 
the blood pare, nud tbo health of the I 
will follow. 

It. H. atOOIlLD eknOw, 
and eer, eTwi 
TTflnaaVlap 

E AT  THI 



NORTH BJROOKFmi). 

The Republicans of this town held 
tiieir caucuses in the Town Hall on 
Monday evening, Oct. S7th, to choose 
delegates to the eighteenth district con- 
vention, to bo holden at firookfield, 
Oct. 80th, and to select a candidate to 
be presented to said convention. 

Hon. ("'has. Adams was made chair- 
man, andH. Knight secretary. 

The fbflbwiug rasolntions wefts offered 
by Bom. P. Walker, and unanimously 
adopted: 

WjtfiajSAs, The approaching State 
election is nnusnally free from impor- 
tant political questions ealling for a rigid 
adherence to party lines and policy; 
therefore 

Resolved, It la the especial duty of 
the people in bringing forward candi- 
dates for office to haye regard to these 
subjects of legislation which affect the 
bnsuiess of the community and come 
homo to every family and individual 

Riverwde Club claimed 
our players was gone over five min- 
utes after he wascmUed to the bat, and 
told the umpire to decide the game 
9 to 0, in favor of the Riversides, 
according to Section 6, rule 3. If 

»   gentleman will please read the 

Last week, a brisk little encounter 
occurred among the religious portioiiof 
ourquiet community, in consequence of 

>   meetings,   on   Wednesday  and ral«  ,fttT^ '""" ,™u me—~   ".«««ga,   uu    treunesoay   and 

^^UteRr^,re
wf,fse;uffi fa** ir wo,^to ^ 

it applies to the striker Jng^bint  C°,f ^ofOoDgnwatUa.lctawhes 
when  it is hist «™» *«   K.«      TT L!_.    w't"   the  details of irliinh   ilniiKH™*1 

appi 
when it is his turn to bat.    Umpire 
being .from North Brookfiekl I sup- 
pose felt under obligations to decide 
as the captain dictated. 

Your correspondent from North 
Brookfleld, in last weeks issue of ycur 
paper, says it was a struggle for the 
local championship. The gentleman 
is mistakerr; it was intended for a 
friendly game, Anyone present can 
judge as to the result. If the River- 
side* would read the rules governing 
friendly   gomes,   they   would    have 

The Spragae  Sensation, 

The rumors which have be'en in 
circulation the past few days, in re- 
gard to Uie probablo failure of the 
extensive manufacturing Arm of 
Messrs. A. & W. Spragne, of Provi- 

. dence, does not appear to have a very 
w U, the detads of which, dour^es£permanent foundation.     The Boston 

Wctofcgive.  the  following version 7f all of your readers are siifflcientfy 
familiar ere this. The meetings were 
very well attended. Rev. Mr. Ellis 
was unable to attend in consequence 
of severe illness. 

»    i       J Lta"uy »"« mmviauai.      ""« me circumstances, and forfeited 
Xesolved, That we fidty indorse the tllei' names as gentlemen, by stealing 

resolution of the late State convention' a Sl.80 * <"" «i«"» *<-  
on the subject of railroad transportation 
that a policy be adopted that shall re- 
duce freights and fares on our roads to 
the lowest minimum consistent with the 
support and operation of the roads- and 
the payment of reasonable dividends on 
the actual cost of construction. 

Resolved, That the railroad system 
of the country was inaugurated profes- 
sedly for thenuMic good, and for that 
purpose rights were conferred for their 
construction and operation which other- 
wia^ wuld be inconsistent" with the 
"gWfcof the private property pf tbe cit- 
izen; and that when we demand that 
tire road» shii* be .operated in tbe inter- 
est* of the people, we simply call upon 
the managers of thcfroW to ftilfif the 
conditions upon which their charters 
were granted 

the matter 
"On the matter of the Spraguos we 

have a word to say, which we do not 
think will be out of place.   It would 

x^ e«tg, u,. r^ J JK zte raa ££e 
Mr. Wm. Macomber and Miss Clara m the minds of the editors of certain 
J. Farker, took place at the residence newsp»pers that Messrs. A.  &   W 
of thfr bride's father, in such a quiet S'"'^3* fUgWi to f*U' am' thua a 

B manner that tho town  eossins «-,..• JP'fr,       las been w''"en with this 
asked for Uie ball instead of stealing   thrown MmB|»w„ „»/ . P ■ rllef ^  constantly  in   view.    Of 
it.    They had no right to the ball, if completely off the tmckyand  course, where  a  man does a strictly 
they had-beaten usl   No doubt they  never. gassed the truth until the next cash  business, repeated  and   dispar- 

morning, when they hastened to make r8'"^ comulenl;s  «» to his solvency 
up their lost time. jare not likely to  hurt his  business 

Lateiv  v»n,„» , . ^ndlng, although for the time being 
t.ateJj^v ague   rurnors   have   Iieen  they  may  prove   decidedly disagree" 

Hosting about to tEe effect that a Hum- able t0 '>•'", and Cause thoscto whom 
ber of Worcester and Boston gentle-1 f16 8ells' ** ,veU "? lUose of whom he 
men have  conceived the  project of 
building a large hotej on the summit 
of our grand  old  hill, Asneftrmskit; 
and, if the report may   be-credited, 
surveyors have* been already sent out 

STRAYED. 

Strayed into the premises of the sub- 
scriber (South Side), Spencer, on Pri- 
day last, a Black Horse, with switch 
ta»l. »nd judged to lie about ten years 
old. The owner U requested to caU, 
prove property, and pay charges. 

CHANDLER DRURY. 
Spencer, Oct. 31, 1878. iw 

WeWI 

.   had beaten us. 
felt as though they must-do something 
under the circumstance*, and forfeited 

a $1.50 ball.    I am glad the gentle" 
man has informed us of the fact that 
we have won the local championship, 
and wc will icy to bear np under our 
laurels.    I wish to inform the public 
that  wo did  not have a very bard 
Struggle to win it, even  from  a club 
witb  so   great  a reputation as the 
Riversides,   You will also see, by the 
above score, that he made a mistake  from   Worcester  for the 
when lie said  that hardlv an inninb-Li      • , .   v   »■»«-  purpose of 
was played before i^S£^\ST^ *f?** 16*d *>■ «• W*. 
arose,    I admiC that some unpleasant-       '"ghw*Y directly to the summit of 
ness wasvfelt in regard to the decis- tlle hm-    We -«wcerely hope--that the 
ions of the umpire.    Furthermore, 1  project may notrjwoire abertHm^and 

not refuse to comply with the rules, 
but were not foolish; enough to let the 
Riversides have their last inning in 
the^a-rtf. Tbefaet is, the Lightfoots 
did not have niUcb to say-jtbout the 

e^vPPEt&nsi^iQgr^j^m^^^ 
will have increased-very perceptibly, 
for there is not atpivii in the coufitv 
betier calculated Wr a -'summer rcsi- Reanb-ni   Tv^t.     .L • "'"-"»<-.^ "»»« uiucn w say about the   oeuer calcn nted for a summei- ro0,: 

JieaoHed,, Therefore, that we  invite  ending of the game;  the caDtain of A»n~* K„»I '   1      8««imcr resi- 
aU  good   citizens,   without  regard to   the RfversM^Afc^that^SlZ.?    !^ ^ ™ ,?g*1^. ^ ,le,»1«'Ine~ 
party, to unite with us in electing such 
men to represent this district as shall be 
pledged to sustain the interests of the 
people against any corporation or cOm- 
binajfion of ibterests that shall seek in 
any way to wrest from the State ihe 
ownership and control of rfie great pub- 
lic work for which the people of the 
Stetelmre been and must continue iq 
68 **■* tor an indefinite period*. 

>feed,  That this meeting is not I 
afraid of the bugbear of State owner-1 
ship, and management of the Tunnel 
and rt coanections, and think it a fevor- 
able opportunity to test the ability of 
this commonwealth through its govern- 
want to operate a railroad in the-int<n> 
ests of the people, and to show by actual 
experiment* what tariff of freights will 
pay for the operating of a road, keeping 
the same in repair and paying such in- 
terest on the cost of the same as shall 
be  equal to the interest paid  by tbe 
StftteBpon the'rxmds issued «* ol'con- 
fitrocfion of the road. 

Setolved, That we numiuate our 
camHftlteain ibis pktfbnrt, and fwe/«x- 
peetjwi require that he shall aoi far as 
poesHftBrcarry out the same in thelegis^ 
lafidniof trie coming session. 

An informal ballot was then taken 
for a candidate, 131 votes were cast of 
which Or. Warren Tyler receiwd 71 
and was thereupon nominated by ac- 
clamation. '(.'!; 

The foJbwing^jgenHemen »wre then v 

appointed as delegates foff he.ljrgokflfeld \le^£ in J 

sceueiy. 

There wifl lie preaching in the Town 
Hull, North Brookficld, next Sunday at 

' 4 o'Wo'A^p. m. 

A muxical convention is now in pro- 
gress at >forth Beaoifield, ^ith Solon 
Wilder as conductor. "A concert was 
give*.l««t.evening, and another in an- 
nounced for t his evening. 

WBSP rTROOKPlELO. 

Rev. n. Parmenfer,  pastor  of the I 
.Methodist Episcopal society, intends to 
vacalBttM pulph between now and< De- 
cember1 nekiY' 'His beaTtfe «as^e^4oB- 

tbe'past 

A. H. K. 

the BI^KfcfctSSTih'atTpoTEelf   If T 7   " *#"*■ ^ ,Je8lt"inesS 

B^blbgtJJatwheneverthe Riversides" I 8it,,atio» *»<* «be beauty of its 
take it upon themselves to play a 
friendly game and -are beaten, they 
wiH also' send the correct score to the 
press?.1 WStli this word of rtdfice,given 
in ^'"kindly manner, We will let the 
matter drop. A Pr-Afrai, 

OXFOBO.—An Oxford woman, dur- 
ing three days of last week, in addition 
to ber household daries, dug and put in- 
to the cellar of Jier house, 95 buslielsof 
potatoes. .. 

'1'he shoe factories of fyJ^Jjbvwgod 
& Co. and C, Davis have Ml IJ jfflNUfc 
little is doiu^f at the .rther fa^orie., i„ 
town. 

buys, to scrutinize both goods and 
greenbacks; As linsiness-- is now 
done, however, there Is hardly a man 
who does not depend to a certain dc- 
g'ce oi^fJSiC&'rd credit, and Uiis is as 
much avpart of his personal property 
us his reputation for honesty or mor- 
ality. To advertise a man as dissolute 
and dishonest when all the circum- 
stances of his life wguld, point to a 
contrary opinion, is a' wcil-recognized 
offeno&:?*d bc*-'? .*, v*l'y "gly. »3me; 
butuMs fact-does not seerii to  be 
borne in mind when the equally sen 
sitiye   private   possession,, credit, is 
taken into account.    There  are  very 
lew wealtliykrsihefes men  In Boston 
—if we expept some special lines of 
trade—who   would    not   bo   greatly 
tried, if not wholly ruined, by a con- 
certed action ,on the part of the riew» 
papajgvof the city to^tbrqw  doubts 

loir'their  nhnncial" sonndness.    Y^t, 
from   what    has   been   written    in 
newspaper reports and. editorials, one 
would snppbs^thnt this was as much 
a, jp.atter, jCur public discussion.- as who 
should ^odanWidate a^ 4he."ineort *reaV 
ideutial cleptioBi-, Now we hold this 
to be essentially, wrong.   Aidwe. do 
pot dotfbfrfiritr'tlmt- tire susHnsfon of 
the Spragues, if it is brought about, 
"^H?- ^9* & no s'igbt *»teiM to the 
gratuitous statements made by these 
iifesponsible critics;    Tt is thenaost 

S. R. Leland & Co. 
, 343 MAIN ST., 

"WORGBST1R, 

SELL THETR 

PIAWWORTES, 
ORGANS, 

4.ND 

BAND INSTIUMENTS, 
ON EASY 

MONTHLY 
-INSTAiLMCENTS." 

■»• 

«?C4| 

a»»d Child. 

Beat Undervesta for 75o 

****** taa»X 

Worsted Kmt 
Ctwulstlag of 

KWGlOTwmHdeioT^K,,, 

For nwk wear, new and ,t„n u 

•itentlonLoan0^^ 

Corseta. 
■ Splendid FlltutCwittHU|ll|t 

ALL    I N S T E U M E N'T & 

SOLD  LOW. 

<74L£  02V US; OR WHiTE. 

C. H. Ellsworth'* 
320 Main street, cop. Walnu 

WORCESTEa 

P K I 

iis,%s,fiiliers 
NEW GOODS. 

VVL£RB  NOW READY TO SUPPLY 
DEMANDS ton VV1NTEK GOODS 

TO  ANY EXTENT.    OUH 
MOTrO, 

"Good Goods at Fair rrlces," 
AND ALWAYS, AS RKPRESENTED. 

p AN I en 

To Gash Buyers 

DON T PCRCUASE; ANY Al 

RKADV.WAni; 

oa 

rnrnisbing ©004, 
TltL  YOU   HAVE   EXAMINBD J 

,'    STOQK AND PiUCfiS. 

We have now on oar Counters the bwwj 
ta the My, J*gt bonght at Pahle'R^ 

We soli only for 

o. ex 

siderably-inipalf'ed during iHe'pastyear, 
and;nas made K^retrrerrrei^^rrfTnis 
pastorardufies, n'ecessfffy'i'Or a "(iine, at 
least. 

Peter Shnmway, aged 95, an old and M00'^ *. not wleied, practice that 
esteemed resident of rjkfo'rd, who died C°.^,*,*dl,l«ed '"- &%*** i» 
recently at Groton, was burie attt^! °f ^ "* "*< ^99S 
fnmJ^i «    , **tho t0 8aln confluence in order not to be 
former jlaceofl.^nday.     His a^ces, too easily  shaken.    To brirT about 

were   driven' this Biur*iL4« *1IOA«.I,< &i„»  •     i«-._ 

, persecution, 
and settled in Oxford about two centu- 
ries ago. 

'jU  j.'-p ff«f 

tors, French , Huguenots, •', 
from their nafiv^fen^'oy 

Convention :-iHon. F.'WaUwh,- L. A. 
Eddy, A. H. Foster, h. 15. Bliss, $t 
N-.PS^J.E -Ifefjtti?, H. Mi Bends,' 
C. N. Delvey; Al inflard,"H. J&iizht, 

It'.is so thprobghly unoiretooi'^i 
this town ihat .no-man cad Ue«>rabry 
vote in a republic'^uous,,^ does 
not inte«d.tb w*BKwa« Ithnipbtjtkt 
the coiidng^tiiie efccl'loin, that w^fiaye 
good reason to eir^qoiteamtrmberof 
re|mfilican voters' this ypun" wl^;'Have 
not heretofore acted Mith the 'rr^nbm 
can party 

...i nr*f» 1 
■~.c will IKT a dra- 

matic"entettamTMerit at the Town" Hall 
Oil Thursday and Friday evening. 
November 18 and 14, the inoceeds'of 
wliiclipill be devoted to the Leicester 
Cornet Band. 

-1^,(LannuaI ,neotil>g of the Board 
irteeB, «£ ^^.esteTjjl, - 

ne.fVf^ 
Je willaa' 
*tho jk> 

rim their 

A Specialty. 
WE TAKE CARE & OtfR ATTENtTON 

TO  CHILDREN'S WORK. ' 

Another. 
GEN'fjS, YOUR, ATTENTION.    A FINE 

CALF BOOT, W1TU OR WITHOUT 
A TAP SOLE, IS SELLING LOfr ■    ■vvrm!ui- 

n£l?i^r",erl)*rtlc<,itw,n '*«*'* *o Lorn JWw 

— —-        _. «»■«, ,T,u uitve uieir TrnntiUl in. 
now Boston   University ner, and hold their yearly meeting for 

M^K-alXoUege, to perfect  himself inlllie tiansaction of nil business matters 
some of.flie1 more  bupwHahflb'raiotiesI lel:U,!?grV? l''C Aeademv. 
of surgery, "T "T""t '■• V   •n.f^LW'l^ K Mt.Uf'U Hi ■ •-   ° W. ..,,:"',-",-"-'-.. 1. second of a series of* gan 

Ouj , c^ftciifiondent;'.;8^ thf{r "0 
looking oVer ibe bobk§ ajf ■'.$%.-raftoad 
st^bm,^ fca? found tbat'The first shig- 
ibeurnf irieghj: made to TTest 'Brorjfc- 
ficbj was p]f ^arhirrerid,-BrewV "1Mr:B? 
is;|f»ll engaged,in  tbe^Bteadfeet,p& of 

— — - — "»•       **»     «.•    OVIIC3      (l( 

between   the   Mutual   B.  B. 
games 
C,   of 

Leicester, and Hie Emmets of West 
Brookfleld, 'was pfaM^flpon the 
grounds of the former 011 Saturdav 
afte— 

scor 
former game played at West  Brook- 

this tntnvla thought fet to start a 
seusatioiial rumor, those making the 
attempt seeming toi be, utterly un- 
mindful, of jjhjs iktthaj, social and 
business ties are eloscfyInterwoven, 
ailc| t&afihlM Sfm, raigut even ,aa 
in Uits'fcasev produce deaolatiob^'anrl 
desiiuitioii in a thousand homes-v   1 

Cyrtw Wofcefiold, of W«ke6eld, 
a gentl'dtiraTi wbose" bailie is m? 
familiar as that of Stewart, A.stdi-, 
and others o£ the iirerehiuit princes 
»f' tbfcic»Rntry,.died yerjr amiden- 
ly at his homo in Whkefield"'iaat| »JL(.U,K 
buiultty     He  was   larffely  inter-  .-[i?»?R-u.b*'r. Bwt«,RuMer Arctics, ftc'., 

servic.l *-*- * 
Jili 

On* look: at »nr Sood.' Mil oonftnoe tbwa 

D.H.EAME8&c| 
ONI 'HUGE and C.fl. D. 

J.O.BcmiH.     JJF^WarthbnrB, 

.V:~9'IQN OF •pfl?("BiiQ SOOT;. ";,1'";' 

373 MAI.^ ST.; WOJRCESTKR 878,, 

C°f" MB,n *nrt •'«>"* StmaJ 
1 WOUCESTER. 

HUTUALI 
ce Co. 

WOBCBST^B, lid 

rounds  of the  former 011 Saturday 

nm^t0;%mwiti !orc of n to 19r^hc^?of7h" 

b^ts, and h^been. ^^^ % Z7^Z&[£ ^kvoTor 
hrs business the; past■»et^.  : 

Mr. Editor i-rA friendly 'game of 
base ball was played between i lie 
Biversides of West BrobTtfiehl and 
Lightfoots of North Brookfleld oh (he 
8W*#Vf°« ^ r^rinefiTfl^ct,r ^3,,. 
l"iglitf<iots won the game lir.-tbe /ol 
lowing score. 

L. FnUam,aq\,;%a*|a»t^dwilew 

branc* |^4 Uoof bi,s^css,;irhe raismg 
of trout. «He%^t firdsbed a build- 
ing, aAdnt.two iBWfr^i^ 20x30 
feet,, on a running stream, andW put 
into it about 200 fine* trottfa   .5,1; 

the Slntiials. 

LlGHIlTOOTS. 
0.    R. 

RlVKKSIDKS. 

Damon 
Woodis 
Quigley 
Clark 
Dane   * 
Snow 
Fitta 
Cuniiingii'm2 
-l 4 

5 
3 
3 
4 
4 
3 
8 
3 
1 

Fltertatrfck 2 
Dane 2 
Smith , , ?r3 
Sanford-., • 4 
WcHfagtom; 8 
Dunn 3 
McJffrty 3 
Lynch '% 
Monroe 2 

pay bill was drawn by General Butler. 
He put a provision hi it authorizing 
members, upon the certificate of the 
olerjtr.to .dripritjreir:future par-p?©nHi- 
\y in adva^Kjo,ef fhe, nicotjHfl of the 

Our correspondent closes his items ITn'ZT l°. T t "'^'^ ^cted. 
this   weeK,   as  StM'«No>S   ""       " *"* ^   ""*  m> 

JmuUnSs KHg wm&Eetaog* 
We have im Iyceura, JUO lectures, ry, 
^giu^mo^^tm,^ or anylhitui 

cstetl in various branches of bnsi 
ness, and hia property is estimated 
«t'fi8J^*o jrill/loAisi. Mohviia'ihi 
generous man, itggtid citizen, and 
will bo ^m^t-br, jtbfflisuUrj8. 
His adopted town is ui mourn hi"* 

We make the folK/tviugappreciati 
L,^hR)*jnKfB otHfecfiffl 
visit of Simday-sdiooLleacliers to out 
town, give*, in Uie. Brooklield Jfam 

:.i   MBS. LrNij,s BELCHER/S 

V|itUabl^qdi^i|ie. 
,.^CUre fbt rtrjfriM^^rrtfsy.'--1 

Tho .froprig tor of th is valuable' IttjBdJoine wn lial 
coifod an ^ 
some for my own use, 
Many p/iwrrieu^tojCsf&iSSalt 

CourseUl: ^JWr'XftKn P«t P*^*ri»W Ww$rZl<£ 

OFFICE: 

VOR. MAIN AND FRONT STj 

H. K. KIerrl4l«!NI, »««'/. ' 

. T. 
>iii   -fir    APP."^atl°n/or , . 

1  .•■■'.•■ i.    , .-Hi 

.     .if^tajnarPtoVWAfcrntai    N 

coursetli 
The: itivfiie blessih being invoked 

to cheer  dj/our dro^Mg •fee „ «,OTj^,uul. arot|fcg -epirittw 
^.our corresfdl^tt did ^&ad, a few 

«nce|p 'pon-cJ||-and.chesf- 
ttaU'liugely. 

8625   per  month.     And   we 
r°PP^}iJy'-J'10   telegraph tlmt every 

>y monlbr^iradvince^^tMMeT 
mg of Congress.    Yet several  mem- 

lave given public   uoLi.qe   that 

experience—»«re«th«^iii'e aromn, and 
most delicious; the bread and cake, 
and UHidmewible- -dntaUcfr; ^vBreiii- 
vitmg; and the ajfatera—my! so bi<r 
and fat and plump, perfect little po° 
poises; and got tip.b) so delicious "a' 
manner, didn't we enjov them ! We 
Mliow-hOw where to go for it supper,' 
dinner, or any oMior meiil." 

Total... U m, -.:-., Tmtal ;,  24' ih 

'of d«r»nfwsx3ibjiai«l hc>m 
U JOWbnUrfttr a \*imjE 
IM fptain of the renowned 

nfct party,' A< 

We think of ad3B| gButme, ButtonH 
^bo'sgotjbfi^ntton^at the next seif 
eiable,,and|tart^a '.^^foBomjJK 
Wbnld there be any danger of ship-'- 

wreck in starting on sueh a joumey at 
this season of the year?" 

I-H John C. Heeniin, the renowned 
they will introduce a bill to repeal 'the pugilist", - was tafcetrl'with lictnor- 
back-pny law, ami cover all the r*age of thc:i%fttfs, alid died at 
money  not yet drawn  as  Imek-pay Green Kiver,Utal£ta-t Eridav  Hil 

Pennsylvania  makes   more   biicia 
than  any other  State  in  the UnbM 

the bats they wear there.   „ 

the jexistuig; "ua>',"#pj«st pe9 iBfttrtjt, is 
, lo lie retained in the repealing bill, or 

g else that those wJifl^rc drawing that 
much the better of the treasury. The 
back-pay fellows have had a,pretty 
thorough overhauling and condemna 
tion  by the  people.    The advanced 

mtmas ttej- stand ready to vote tAe 
oMMjt^r J*,000 B (jremyand raflwe 
tlMVaW* of $2,500 which will stand 
'ga^jitlhetn.—Sae Union. 

and sent to Now York. Mr. Heenan 
.wna on W^Vffy to GoWrM, City, 
California, for his healthT   " 

"~ many*r*6L0t 
lycl* are most 

the most ekeptio.1 qf its eurpMslis profleTffi^ 

JtLtHSfc' *re"7,,ooa«'«Jl in the Mi*** dnr, 
or t^f jfeUvwlajt diaearct •    . 

Sptnnt Complaimlr, Jiktum,,. 

Male, Kit, Stood, n»ri Strengthen, i/,e 
*rm»H /*>*/«IM,' ,. h-   ., 

Hin,dolTl82S.^,l hy *"• •W«PS,^OHKn, 

ir/ll.l    IJ-jJlJittd-ylil, 

. rfa. -'i U±*n mlti An u 
,s- ■»»jwy*ifi4rv.w.y. & <^a 

1 NOR?tf BROOKFIgbl). 

Wi 11 iani H. KobiiiMMi, 

The "Citizens' Line" of stage now 
«&*% ft;o.u. Jauiesvilhj,.t0  C^ 
C^'"     '^'^ter proVeVor BM» 

*;<Pffle'lt:e to therssideuts of «p 
EjfS   Stages conneot at Jainesi 

w«!^»ll uceomulo<l'atio'n t/ains aug 
the Jiosto,, and Albany, railraatUO 
Ifoewcertauily entitled to the paTronT1 

age of the traveliug public— Spy. 

PHS?'* ^to?'W&K** JKrrrEB; I7?^„B! 
Ujfton Street, Oof too i. *«l ^ nrojfSUte ^ent 

Price Si per Bottle; or, Six Bottle* for S5. 
iftraouciTiB ii8moituL 

AMERICAN ANJ) FOJREIGN 

Watches and Clocks | 

SILVER WARE, ETC. 

i*n»rt ft. ^ ■MBS, i^w.^. 
AUo rofctt to Mr,. Q. t. aiflon, n^Sn^iftit.' 

MMBrf£ira.Mor, 
...Ktvufl   t-   — 

Aon Wllwn. 61 ;e«» of ago, uhilto*. i« 
Sold b, Jon» r, HBNRr, S Collon PUce'.' 

-In e>iiaeqoenceof the low premium o.il'Qffli ** 1 
»re»»onVing.Ou«lf|riiB»e»oci{, 

at gold prieen', oAojptlni; our'i-eoe}' In paya«l 

without the addlWdn ofprediniai. 

, M9 Main Street, njoruer F, 

Uf WORCESTEt 

IM« Among fl 
North As 

jere bas been j 
ig among tl 
J.   Sampson's 
time.    As t 
acquainted wil 
they  uaw 

shoe-factory for 
have   become 
rsir Burround- 
n   extremely 

L of Charlie Sing, their manager 
[tlie start.and some of them have 
1 a notion that lie was cheating 

that they could do better for 
Jves, etc.    One of them, one 

^on, accordingly tried the es- 
hent of buying some supplies and 
jing ,to  the   others.    He   was 
Iptly 'discharged.   He deolared, 
Ever, that he wouMo!t go. and ap- 

I at his post, as usual, yesterday 
ling.   When he was ordered out, 
Partisans left their work, shoe- 
Is in hand, and threatened vio- 
\ to that   extent  that Superin- 
ent Chase sent for State Constable 
er, who, with another officer, nr- 
\ Ah Coon, who was inciting  a 

_al riot.   On their way to  the 
hip, the'officers and their prisoner 
[ followed by the enraged China- 
| who   demanded   the   prisoner. 
|r demand was accompanied with 
\\a of vengeance, if not complied 
I   They crowded into the lock-up 
Ireat numbers, and could not be 
Iced  to go away and mind their 
■ness.   They would not budge an 
[when a pistol was.presented to 
f heads, but began a fight for their 
ade.   They soon (bund out their 
ke,   for  the   bystanders   were 
1 upon to knock down and drag 

[which they did till not a Celestial 
I in  the lock-up, save the one ar- 
id, who was there at latest ac- 
Ks, last night,  while  his  cham- 

aie in their   quarters   in  the 
_..   It is feared  that this is not 
fend of the" "trouble, and Charlie 
i, who tried to quiet them, was so 

ned for his safety that he kept an 
er   with   him   all   day.     Eight 
bainen were discharged for disor- 
jy conduct and  neglect of duty, 
[ of whom came to this city on the 
ping trahi.—Republican. 

Euehtmann's Worcester 

WSERVATORY 
of 

B above named School for the correct training 
ipila in all the difibrent branches of Music is 
open to rooelTO pupils for Fall Term, com- 
ing 

emx-V. aca, 1878. 
s school it one of the most successful ones in 

fcoantr/. The German plan of conservatory 
ling has been taught In this school since Its 
-josi/uiirig, and the director refers with pride 
j post as to what amount of work and good 

|>eea accomplished inhis inatl^tlon. 
ISSTBUCTIOS OIVEB IK 

1/no Forlc. Organ, SlllKlllS. Violin, 
All  kinds >f Urmi ntnl  K.<il 

Inatrumentii. 
tins, $10 to $15, according to grade. 

[Concerts every fortnight, 
[Lectures once a week, 

Side Headings once a week, 
(Orchestral Rehearsal twice a week. 
^Theories once a week. 
[WILL BE Giris Faw TO* PUPILS. 

bils received at any time on application to 
Slreotor. 
IF. ZUCHTMANN, Direotor,* 

inklin Square, 544 Main St* 
WORCESTER,   MASS. 

pt. S. 1873. 43y 

!AEPETST 

I. B. HENCHMAN 
[just opem d the bist assortment in the 

city in all (tradesof 

[ARPETS, 
OIL CLOTHS, 

(ruggets, 
Window Shades. 

BARGAINS1; !   !    4^ 

'apestryOarpetSj 

SI to S1.25. 
»vy All WoolOarpets 

75 Cents g $1.00. 

ingrain Carpets, 
50 CTS. PEE YASD. 

B. Henchman, 

1 FOSTKH Bt., COT. Main. 

5Uw WOBCESTKR. 

Not  roisonous 
HAIR RESTORER. 

Seonred la II. 8. Paton othee, Sept. 19,1871. 
Ho Sediment.    Clear M Water and « Fure.    It 

eontaina no Oil, AlaohjOl o* Splflti |  son. " " 
setruently it will not Onm the llalr 

or make It dry and wiry. 
No Nitrate of silver, 

Sugar of Lead, Lac 
Sulphur, fee. 

It will 

Restore the Color 
to gray or faded llalr.  It will PBHIVJUNT the 
Hair from FALLING OFF.   It will.land to 

MAKE THE HAIR GROW. 
MANTJFACTDRED  BT 

EDWIN A. WARREN, Apothc'f, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

For Sale by 

X.,    F.   STJMNEE, 
SPENCBB,   MASS., 

And by Druggists anfl Storekeepers 
in general. 

arnoy mid Counselor nt L«tv, 

si- i rlfrltoet 

Ayer's 

Sarsaparilla. 
Is widely known 

as one of the most 
effectual remedies 
ever discovered 
for cleansing the 
system and jrari- 
fying the blood. 
It has stood the 
test of years, with 
a constantly grow- 
ing reputation, 

based on its intrinsic virtues, and sus- 
tained by its remarkable cures. So mild 
as to be safe and beneficial to children, 
and yet so searching as to effectually 
purge out the great corruptions of the 
blood, such as the scrofulous and syphilitic 
contamination. Impurities, or diseases 
that have lurked in the system for years, 
soon yield to this powerful antidote, and 
disappear. Hence its wonderful cures, 
many of which are publicly known, of 
Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis- 
orders of the skin, Tumors, Blotches, 
Bolls. Pimples, Pustules, Sores, 
St. Anthony's Fire, Rose or 
Erysipelas, Tetter, Salt Rheum, 
Scald Head, Ringworm, and in- 
ternal Ulcerations of the Uterus, 
Stomach, and Liver. It also cures 
other complaints, to which it would not 
seem especially adapted, such as Drop- 
sy, Dyspepsia, Pits, Neuralgia, 
Heart Disease, Female Weak- 
ness, Debility, and ljeueorrhoea, 
when, they areh manifestations of the 
scrofulous poisons; *       -> 

It is an excellent restorer of health 
and strength in the Spring. By renew- 
ing the appetite and vigor of the digestive 
organs, it dissipates the depression and 
listless languor of the season. Even 
where no disorder appears, people feel 
better, and live longer, for cleansing the 
blood. The system moves on with re- 
newed vigor and a new lease of life. 

PRETABED  BT 

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass., 
Practical and Analytical Chtmtttt. 

•OLD  BT  ALL   nBUOOISTS   EVEBTWHEBB. 

Ayer's 
Hair Vigor 
For restoring to Gray Hair its nat- 

ural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing 

■which is at 
once agreeable, 
healthy, and 
effectual for 
preserving the 
hair. It soon 
restores faded 
or gray hair 
to its original 
color, with the 

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin 
hair is tbickened, falling hair cbecked, 
and baldness often, tnon'gh not al- 
ways, eared by its use. Nothing can 
restore the hair Where tire TollicieB 
are destroyed, or the glands atrophied 
and decayed; but such as remain can 
be saved by this application, and 
stimulated into activity, so that a 
new growth of hair is produced. x In- 
stead of fouling the hair with a pasty 
sediment, it will keep it clean 4a<I 
vigorous. Its occasional usewiHrfsw- 
vent the bair from turning graj or 
fallipg off, and consequently prevent 
baldness. The restoration of-vrhtlitr 
it gives lo the scalp arrests aii<l 
prevents tho formation of dandrnff, 
which is often lto: ttheleaubjr and^ bf- 
fensive, Tree from those deleterious 
substances which maks iwms prepa- 
tions daagerous, and injurious to tlm 
hair, ths Vigor oair-onbjp* benefit bill 
not harm If \ynnt<yf fieBtijl'* 
aHAlR DRT!SSnTOi**a*iUai«ilse 
can be foutlcT so dMkabja. Contain- 
ing neither oil 4>bf dye, it does not 
soil white cambric, and yet fasts long 
on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre) and a grateful perfume. 

Prepared by Or. i. C Ayer 4 Co^ 
Fi-aetlest and Analytical Cberoiat*, 

LOWELL, MASS. 

Witt 

■XTE W CARPETING SI 

Autumn 1873. 

j. s. & L. M. rum, 
WORCESTER,  MASS, 

Have Just received, and are now offering 
one of the most attractive aisArtment of 

CARPETINGS 

Ever offered in this ounty, consisting of the 
most favorite styles of the leading manufitc- 
tures of the Foreign and American world. 

Parties wishing CARPETS for 

PRIVATE DWELLINGS, 

CHUlWHES, 

HOTELS, 

Public or Private Rooms, will find it to their 
advantage to examine our stock before par. 
chasing. COUNTRY MERCHANTS will also find 
an attractive stock, which will be sold as 
low as by any house in New York or Boston. 
Our arrangments with manufacturers are 
such that we are in receipt of themost de- 
sirable patterns as soon as they e ime from 

the loom. 

BRUSSELS, TAPESTKY, 

THREE PLY, EX-SUPER, 

SUPER, MEDIUM, AND 

LOW PRICE GOODS. 

OXIJ CLOTHS 
OP ELEGANT STYLES, 

Mattings, Mats, Rugs, Floor Cloths, Book- 
ings, Window Shades, Hollandu, Oil Table 
Covers, Curtain Fixtures, Tassels, Coids,&c. 
Ac. CARPETS MADS AND LAID. Patronage 
most respectfully solicited. PRICES GUAR- 

ANTEED THE LOWE-T. 

J.S&LJI.Piiikfcam, 

418 Main Street, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

51-lw 

FaU&WtaterStyles 
Every   department   now   com- 

plete at 

fare, Pratt & UX 
Over Coats,   Over Coats 

•OF O0B OWN MANOrACTUHE. 

For Men, Youths' and Boy's ! 
The mast itesir.ibUs and varied stock ire have ever 

ofTureil. 

Full Line of KERSEYS in   Olive, 
Mae, Brown and Drab, now ready. 

t3T~Rea«>nable Prices mm 

Stylisb BnsinessSnits 
Of Our Own Mnuu/acttrre, for Fall 

and Winter Wear,     ^r* I 

We shall be happy ta show yoa the good*. 

REEFERSIREEFERS!! 
OF ODk OWrf MAT?E. 

NEW STTTJES and in a great variety of gtarte». 

BOYS' Department! 
A SPECIAI,TT ! 

lysnlti andOremekt of every description and 
grade, for sohool and Sunday wear, of am own 
manufacture. 

OiMsigMs 
DEPARTMENT! 

Very choice selection of SCARFS and Flue Meri- 
no Underwear, Hosiery add Olov«, all ready at 

Ware, Pratt k Cs?$ 
Original OnePfim- OWWi'ws, 

)8 and 419 Main st., 

^3iiTt^rx 

W. H- WHIard, 
MIECHAirr TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IK PIPEB BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choiee Seleetlon at Fowlfn aat Pomeatle 

Woolem always « hand at amtWketary pHeea. 
Shirts Out 19 Measure. 

4a—ly 

E.   A,   TIMME, 
«A»OFACTOB«8   OF 

Steel Stamps & Steneils. 
Seal Presses for Soaietiei a»d Corporporatlonj. 

Burning Brands. Ac. 
Cromplon'i Slock, tSMeckanle Street. 

WORCESTER. MASS. 
36 3m 

i. A. Kirowi/rox. B. H. KXOWtTOW. 

Knowlton Brothers, 
Importers of 

FRENCH CHINA, CROCKERY, 

Gea,m Plxtixres, 
GLASSWARE, CUTLERY AND  SOLID 

SILVER WARE, 

28? and 284 MAI N St, opp. Bay Stata fluaae 
WORCKSTEB MASS. 51-4m 

W. MEC0MKY & SON, 

Merchant Tailors. 
SU1RT PATTERNS CUT TO MEASURE 

ASI) WABB1STED TO HI. 

Psrticular attention paid to Cutting Boys' Clothing 

POST OFFICE  BLOCK, 

PEARL STREET, WOBCESTEB. 

W Meoorney. Chaa P. Meciirney. 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND     REPAIRING 
In all Its branches.   Machine and Tool Forging, 
Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron work, Ac. 
Cor. Foster and Cypress ate., near B. A A. B. 

R. Depot, Worcester., MM. 17y 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
DEALEil    IX 

FCRNITURE, OROCKERY, FEATHERS 
ji   MATTRESSES,  CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
AID    . 

All  kinds  of   House   Furnishing 

843  &   347   MAIX   STREET, 
■"«       WORCESTER,  MASS. 

32 ly 

E. G-. & F. W. HIGGINS, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Paper   Hangings, 
FRESCO PAPERS, FOR CHUBCHhS, 

HALLS, ETC. 

White  Shades, 
Fixtures Cords, Taaasl', Picture Hooks, Knobe,0o. 

Personal atUation givon to all kinds of Panel 
and Decorative Work.   All work warranted. 

Sole agents for Patent Rubber Cemented /feather 
Strip, for doors and windows. 

NO. 3 MAPLE STREET, 1st door from Main, 

VVOHESTER MAS9. 0-tf 

W,    S.   HILLMAN, 
COMMISSION DEALER IS 

Butter, 
Eggs, 

Te^e tables & Fruit, 
203 FRONT STREET, 

WORCESTER, MASS- 
2-J-ly 

1 Pekin Tea House, 
*S1 FRONT STREET,  WORCESTER 

Pure Teas,  Coffees and Spices. 
OLOXG, from       -       -       - SOcloff.OO 

JHPA<\,         \--,-- 70ek>tf.OQ 

EJtTGLISJlSltKAKFXSt, GOctoff.OO 

OLttSYSOS,        -      -      - 7&tte0f*do 

rotrjr-eirraos,      •      $/.ooio$t.»5 

PROPRIETORS. 

Q'BARA BROTHERS, 

SLATE ROOFERS 
vsd dealers in a.l kinds of njerican and For- 

eign Slate. Our yard and Slat* can be eeen at 
LEiom Square, rear or Maynard'e Flour and 
OISIB Storm wfcary w« l>Und s* *•» eon»t»B»w 
on hand • sloet of Slate to su't fwryoody In qnaT- 
Ity and In priee. Also Old Rooti Stated onr 
shlnges cheaper than shtug'ea or tin. 

^pairing pnaplij aid Eutij done, ill werl warraated 
AllortHr, n<*Hn*wl I* fbtl OJtrt Sam 49/, 

iw^^BaMS' n », 

Marsh & Ce.'s City Dining I 
For Ladies and Gentlemen- 

«awfta«tMMfMaVS 
t to 614 ML 

M ftt L«w Pikes. 
Tea and eoflM, * eta. 

**.«««• » " 
—art Beef, 33 " 
Roast Lamb, » " 
Bout Peri, » " 
StrlotaSto.lt, W» 
Baa sad ef gs, 4* " 
HotBseoit, 10 " 
Boiled Dinner, » " 

ItXPAlTll 

row pBiCBS 

^Opticral,   Dkvsaal I* gejalar Baaraer. 

C. Fl Mar»T& Co. Prop'rs. 

TVoi*C3«B»t©l*-i 

C   B A E R   A   CO. 

LUMBEE  DEALERS, 
YARDS ON MANCHESTER STREET AND 6KOVS STREET. 

OFFICE AND MILLS, 

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass. 
ALL   KINDS   OF 

IlLBtaa ABB FBBBIBNIBB IBttBiB 
IN SOFT AND*HARD WOODS, SODTHERN PINE k CYPRESS, 

ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH, IN ANY WOOD OR STYLE. 

House Frames, Including Boards, Laths and   Single*. 
OP TUB BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY B. R. STATION AT LOWEST 1 

Large Dry lhascs, Best Maekiiery, Good Met. 
March 7,1873. 

Worcester  Dye  House. 
HO GROVE STREET. 

Office, Jfo. 2i2 Main St., nearly appetite 
Central Street.. 

Lace Curtains, KM Gloves and Feathers Cleansed 
in the neatest manner. - 

Ladies' and Gentleman' a Garments and Goods ol 
•very description Cleansed; Dyed and Finished in 
the best style. New and improved Apparatos, the 
beat Materials, Experienced, Practical Workmen, 
with every facility necessary to secure to patrons 
firomptneas and the very best style of work at the 
owest rates and shortest notice, fully provided. 

Patronage ™p«tfnlly »lloHed. ^^ fc ^ 

ATTBNT OUT 1 

SMOKERS & CBEWERS. 
SMOKE   THE 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
AND CHEW 

The Charm of the West! 
alanufitbtured   \>]r 

Q. P. SHATTCCk, 339Marn"St.,WoBCSsiS!«. 
I8tf 

George M. Rice, 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 

ARTIST. 
419 MAIN STREE1, 

Worcester, Mass- 
Photography in all its branohes ;Promptly and 

faithfully attended to. 5-13 

L.C.KMNEY&C0., 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In all kinds of 

BUILDING, 
FINISHING, ^ 

MACHINERY LUMBER. 

Spruce Frames 
•X*o Order! 

SOUTHERN 

Pine Timber and Flooring! 
ASH, WALNUT, CHERRY ; 

SHINGLES,     LATHS,   CLAPBOARDS; 
DRY FLOORING, SUEATHING, tc. 

Constantly on hand at 

Shrpesbury SI. Lumber Yard, 
(Just below Washington Square,) 

lay Weaccsra. Mass. 

THE 

Worcester Sale Deposit 
AND 

TRUST COMPANY, 
448 Main at-, opposite City Hall .Worcester 

Capital Stock     •     -     $200,000 
GEORGE M    RICE, FtsmOT. 

Receives Money on Deposit and allows POUR 
PERCENT, INTiHUBT^aauuBiondaltyJbal 
anoea sulrkMt to obeo   at Sight *        PERCENT, 

drawn sat a whole or tat 
without notice, upon w! 

atay be 

Interest win be allowed 
Vat the whole time they remain with the Company. 

Government Securities and Bold Coupons, 
boncht and sold at eamnt rates. .      j 

MTsoeHaneous Stocks and Bonds bought and sold 

'^SSTand*Valnabto Papers reeeired Ibr saib 
ke> ping, for which receipts are given. 

Small Seies, to which the renter alone has ac- 
cess, to rant •* prices varytnx &ens »13 to $Tt 

Geo. S. Hoppin &Co. 

(onmissioB    MerthaBts, 

Flour, Grain, Meat and Feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St., Worcester, Mas*. 

at-y 

T A T E VH ' S 

Steam Marble ft Stuoe Works 

Wuseer, 

Bin 

Erery aeteriplion ef SmttoHnfH Cemetery 4 
Furniture Work made from Marete * Stone. 
Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work kept oa hand 

The large quantity of marble now on hand at 
this manuactery, was purchased at a i 
tion from market prices during the i 
which, combined with  the superior 
the manuuetnrer, enables him to furnish work at 
prices which cannot mil to give entire rattsascHoc. 

Orders from the Country promptly.jtxecatod,art 
satlsatction guaranteed. 

UtlsVIf 

T.   E.   TATitl, 
VSt Central Street Wuxttler, Man. 
3ttf 

M. E. SHATTUCK, 

Cigar ffanufaetHnm 
WH3UCULK DSs.UK IN 

IMPORTED   AND DOMESTIC 

Cigars and Tobacco, 
Wholesale Agent tor 

J1RONSO.VS TOLEDO  FINK  CUT  CHBWISG 
AND   SMOKING  TOBACCO. 

409 Main St.Worcester Mas*. Clark** Block 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DFaLSB  IS    ' 

1VROUQHT IRON, STEAM, 

GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BRASS,    IRON    AXD    GALVANIZED 

FITTINGS 
or ALL KINDS, roa STKUI, GAS AKB Wartm' 
Public Buildings, DweUlag Houses, Stores, Vaw- 

tories, and Oreeu Honsea, warmed by klgh or lew 
pressure steam. 

No. 80 Front Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

S. J. Wilcox <fc f|i. 
Dealers in 

DRY OOOD«. 

One Price Svste«! 

306 Main St.. 
at tr 

Vr-ORCBSTBR, KSSB. 

EDWARD F. BISCO, Secretary. 
Ut H,JUUlfBTpX, 

' Safe 

J. Todd «fc Co., 
ttacufkerarers and Wholesale Dealers ta 

STXJTCTZr PV** 

Spices & Cream Tartar, 
GROUND COFFEE. HCHTAJLft. SODA, *C 

MeryiJM*'* tmiMing, /7t Cniem Street, 
WC 

Trader* wUlj 
our 8p Ices nneT 

These ttwfa •"> «*W IftMlSans*? T'mt«»»»ii 
a Co. 

Mia. 



Mtjsio HATH CHARMS.—A letter to 
the Salem Register from a friend in 
Southern Africa relates a curious illns- 
tralion  of the power of music.    An 
English ship sprung a leak offCnpe of 
Good Hope, and, another vessel com- 
ing ia sight, it was judged necessary 
to abandon the sinking aliip.    Orew 
and passengers were transferred in 
safety, bnt it was found that valuable 
papers had been left, and a call was 
made for   volunteers;    and   among 
those who stepped forward ready to 
make the hazardous visit was a man 
who   bud   been   a aresical amateur. 
The cabin of the vessel waa reached 
and the documents secured,   A piano 
waa in  the cabin, and our amateur 
commenced playing a favorite song of 
his native home.   His comrades re- 
peatedly called to him, but he heeded 
them not; his whole being was ab- 
sorbed ia the music.    The officer in 
charge, of the boat saw the danger, 
and seising a top-maul smashed the 
instrument, and the passenger sprang 
with him into the boat just in season 
to save themselves from going down 
with the ship. 

Pianos a 
378 m 

MAIN 

THE 

WORCESTER,   MASS, 

SPENCER SUN 

William Sunnier & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS TOR THE CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

i no a 
colored h 
contains   
Add raw. MAGIC COMB 00. 
aa CAMPHORINE 

mpplled at low raves. 
Springfield, Mam. 

■i 
The Great Discovery for (be Immediate relief and 

Car* of 
SJPajfe'qS'..Iff** gmw, PdM, 8tntoT%lg ~-—mw. ITH _ 
Mala SrtDhfi. !»«.-—»i— antes, Cturrfc 
It wtll dot grease or utaln, and f.'ir the" 
luxury In every Ou»l:y.   Thousands will 
testify fee Its sjreat merits Try It 
26 cents 

«o., to. 

THE RCLIKO PASSION.—There are 
persons wow living in Burlington, 
N. «Ti, who rememl>er old Billy B——, 
of wbom it might be said he famished 
an example of the ''ruling passion 
strong in death." When very ill, 
and friends were expecting an early 
demise, his nephew and a man hired 
tor the occasion, had butchered.t steer 
which bad been fattened, and when 
the job was completed the nephew 
entered the sick room, where a few of 
his fiiends were assembled, when, to 
the astonishment or all, the old man 
opened his eyes, and, turning his hend 
slightly, said, in a fiill voice, drawing 
out the words: 

" What have you been doing? " 
"Killing the steer," was the reply. 
' What did you do with Hie hide?" 

" Left in the barn ; going to sell it 
by and by." 

"Let the boys drag it around the 
]M a couple of times ; it will make 
H.weigh heavier." 

And the good old man was gathered 
"""> his fathers. 

A long experience with our present economical 
arrangement*, enable us to select and furnish In- 
strumen jfrom the variom manufactories or Mew 
York and Boston, of quality and price that most 
salt both TABTOimf POCKETS 

Seven Detave Rosewood Pianos from »*dO 
UPWARDS 

Choice specimens can be seen at Room No 3 
(floor of the Worcester County Music School) 
316, Main St., orer 'fait, Biles * Putnam's 
Dining Booms. 

For convenience of those in Spencer and vicinity 
regarding the thorough manner in wblcn we test 
every instrument and our ability to make the very 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
is oonvorsant with our manner of purchasing, our 
prices fcc, 4o. 

PIANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED 

CMw 
REUBEN Hdr¥7 

Prop'r, 203 Greenwich St., N, 

TO 
BOOK 

AGENTS 
HODOOS,   Nol 
looks.   Kverybodj  muu**a 
'there, and wise agents wtll aet accordingly and 
pply for territory »t once to AMERICAN PUB- 
-ISHINO CO., Hartford. Conn. 62.4w 

|Pro«s»ectus»s are now ready 
[for our three new books, via.: 
'1HB   GILDED    A6»,  by 
Mas* TwAur A Cms. I). WAR 
NEB, illustrated bv AUGUSTUS 
ffOFFfR.    EVERYBODY'S 
PRIEND.-tjyJnsB BnusoS. 
illustrated   by THO«A» NAST, 
and JOAQCIM Mu.&ix's great 

- work, LIFE AMONG THE 
MODOC8,  Nothing need be said about these 
books.   Everybody knows they will outsell all 
others ■■ 

sss 

JOB MINTING OFFICE, 
TTl^riOIsr  BLOCK, 

MAIN STREET,   -   SPENCER, MASS. 

Bash's Liver Pills. 
These Pills are entirely vegetable, and wo wish 

it to be distinctly uaderstoodtbat wo recommend 
them only for diseases or the Liver arid those 
disoases resulting from inactivity of that organ. 

-*•«- 

fcouKG A PROFESSOR.—One of the 
professors attached to the Melbourne 
University, and who as a Philologist 

tchieved some notoriety, is npt 
when lecturing to enliven his discourse 
and elucidate his meaning by com- 
monplace aphorisms. Dwelling, the 
other day, on that portion of history 
devoted to the story of Columbus and 
the egg, the professor concluded by 
stating that a fool could put as many 
questions in an hour as would puzzle 
a <ihe man for a day. 

*MJy Jore," exclaimed one of the 
students, "'now I understand how I 
waa plucked last time iu constitutional 
history." 

The feelings of the professor who 
had given the questions in this 
branch of the examinations may be 
imagined. 

COMMERCIAL AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTING 

EXECUTED HT THE BEST ST1XE OF THE ART 

-AT— 

A mammoth chimney is in course 
of construction at Lawrence, on the 

- grptinds of the Pacific Mills, which 
will be *25 feet high, or four feet 
higher than Bnnker Hill monument. 
The foundation, which is nearly com- 
pleted, is very massive and substan- 
tial. The excavations have been made 
to a depth of nearly thirty feet, then 
piling driven, covered with a solid bed 
of cement, on which massive blocks 
of granite are laid. It will require 
three-fourths of a million bricks for 
its construction, and cost about twen- 
ty thousand dollars. 

VERY IAOW RATES. 

Business Cards, Bill Heads, Circulars, 

VISITIKG CARDS, 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Sick Headache. 

Bush's Liver   Pills 
Cures Constipation. 

Bush's   Liver   Pills 
Cures Canker Sores in the Mouth. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures jpizzinees. 

Bush's  Liver  Pills 
Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomachs. 

If yon wonld have 

A CLEAR HEAD "FOB BUSINESS, 
USE BUSH'S LIVER PIXM. 

Only try one box, and yod will never be without 
them.   FORfY Pills In a ho* for 25 cents. 

Wit. BTJSIi, Proprietor. 

BUSH & CO., DRUGGISTS, 
SO FRONT ST., 

WOBCE8TEK,    MASS., 
General Agents. 

Bold by Apothecaries and Dealers genorally. 

ma's tram atrcma 
Penetrates tbeskln frith 
oat injury, eradicates ail 
Spots, Frookles, Tan. 
Moth t Patches, Black 
Worms, Impurities, and 
Olseolorations, either 
within or upon the akin, 
leaving it smooth, soft, 
and pliable.   For Chap- 

«***•>, <*. 

ASK TorADKUCKUSTFotTr. 

*  Bed   Hands   Bough 
rPha&d(Skfn, ItTs  .. 
west thing in the world 

the 
rid 

52-lw 

The Highest Medfeal Authorities of Eu- 
■ope any the strongest Tome.Purifler, and Deob- 
truent known to the medical world is 

JURUBEBA 
It arrests dewy of vitaLforees, exhaustion of the 
nervous system, restore* rigor to the debilitated, 
cleanses vitiated blood, restores reside obstruc- 
tions, and acts directly on the Liver and Spleen. 

J0Hlf1j.KEl'L«JG,I9PlKttit.,N.y.      ea^w 

OLD 
Teachers, Stu.,„u 

wide-awake VoSIBfl 
all cjasses i 

Ton can easily earn a I 
f.*0S*,"offl**»a»'«»toi able Plotures to besutiij 
S^f»"»pet nr a good Tin 
Watch); or a Music Box i ( 
Photographic Album s 
ibryour Parlor| era 
star's Illustrated Oust 
World Renowned 8iato„., 
Un»v°.r » Remington Rifle ( 
Double Barrel Breach La 
Cabinet Organ wortk4l40; L 
.our unoccupied time in as 

o'roulars of the M. H. P. Co. 
"nd respectable j many woah 
Address M. H. P. CO.,™ 
York. 

More Room! T 

"Takes" on sight.^^ 
 V ^^ Canvassera. 

rfe 

Boat 
for 

■-> Ag- 
SSSentsS8alesmen. 

-«»-- „ ABD BagcajB's nrmuy newspaper starts 
ta Fall campaign, givingsubscribers apfre of the 

largest and Boost OLEtWBAPHS.-two most at- 
tractive subjects that "take" on sight,~palnted by 

ra- Anderson, as contrasts and companions for 
her "Wide Awake" and "Fast Asleep." Agents 
have Immense successs oall it the 'best business 
ever offered canvassers." We furnish tho lightest 
and handsomest outUt and pay very hl°-h com- 
missions. Each subscriber, old or new, receives 

iTHour  DELAY two  beautiful  pictures.    Full 

More Ligl 

,   Mot 
A.XD  WILL I 

supply ready for Immediate delivery. The paper 
itself stands peerless amon? family Journals, befn" 
so popular that of its class it haj tho largest cir- 
culation In the world ! Employs the bast literary 

Edward Eggleston's great serial story Is 

FURNACES ! 
FURNACES! 

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION 
(Siren with the new and improved ** 3*J?£3£ 

-Ing 
""",' J!*" wl.'!" "S" n ■»•lno largest olr- „..on in f.hn wf.rli! f    ffnnUwti,. i.uI%i 

aient.  _ 
just beginning; back chapters supplied to each 
5«*°££lr-   rJ!r Stowe's long expeoted sequel to 
W,Wlte ""I I" begins in the new year. Any one 

wishing a good salary or an ■ « mn m fw> a 
independent, business should ■ ■"   *  ~ 
send for circular and terms toil U/A NTRfi 
J, B. FORD ft Co., New Yo.rBwtra.^hicaio" 
Cincinnati, or San Francisco. 62-Bw 

ZESS> and '• XtQJrH" Portable Hot 
Air Furnaces.    Also 

Parlor and Heating 
Stoves 

In great variety, of which the 

"Whoowns this bouse?" inquired 
one of the sanitar}- police force of 
-Detroit, as lie .yesterday entered a 
bouse in the sixth ward to serve a 
notice. The woman bail a black eye, 
Hie man a Moody nose, and both were 
panting as jf exhausted. "Who 
owns this house? I say," demanded 
the blue-coat. ," A gent on Lafayette 
street owns it," replied the woman, 
" but if you want to know who runt 
it, just sit down a few minntes until 
.Titte* ^ *P<»re,cHiit-h to decide.the 

Programmes, Posters, Hi 

Catalogues, Tags, 

TOWN REPORTS, SCHOOL REPORTS, 

"BUSINESS" tt,ES 
wanted.—"Lauret and Sermons," of Rev. W. M 
Pu.N8IIO>. LL.D. BJSST ASD CBSAPEST FAUILV 
BIBLES, MAPS, CHABTS, Picrr/EEg, OOLDES VKHH, 
SEWIHO SILK AND LIKES 'IIIBEAB. Apply for 
terms to ». Z. (iuerntey, «<*., Concord, 
•*• AT. S0-4w 

AlVATHH FBFF w»rth*M, given gratis 
ffHIUJJ rntt to every liye man who 

W'J1 ««» «£ our sgont. Business light and honor. 
ib,e- K*2,Hl^1,,1*,.,'1 i! ****■ Saleable as Bour. Everybody buys it. Can't do Without it. Must 
haTe It. No Girt Kntcrpr.se, no Bumbue. 
60 4w KEHKEDY ft CO., Pittsbnrg, Pa. 

MORE   THAU 

To sco  all   oar frieacU 
'any other au»n," in 

Rcady-mnde Clothing 

-A.t   Our 
Which has lately bce.i rtsi 
and embelliBht'd «iib \>U 
making  it  as liglit%Td 
neighbors'.   Co»t in and., 
for a Custom Fall Suit I 
inencea    pall lines of F 
tie Cloths, and New S 
cJming in daily. 

AVERYD 
413 

46—3m 
MAIN   ai 

"Ps\i&,?,Mn*NC,v •" Svvb CHARM: 
How either sex may fascinate and 

' 
Ac, tte. 

gain the love and affections of any person they 
choose Instantly. This simple mental acquirement 
all can possess, free, by mail, for 26 ots., together 

•PSso Oracle, Dreams, 
"' frt, &c. A queer 

.Pubs.Phila.4w. 

all can possess, free, by mail, lbr 26 o 
with a marriage guide, Egyptian Ora< 
Hints to Ladies, Wedding Nightshirt, t 
book.  Address T. WILLIAM 4b CO.Pul 

Are among the best ever offered to the public 
sale by 

For 

L C. Marsh & Co. 
49-2m 

A FACT.—BEMEMBKK IT.—Economy 
if the parent *t* integrity, of liberty 
and of ease, and the sister of tem- 
perance, of cheerfulness and of health 
and proliiseness ia,» cruel and crafty 
demon, that generally involves her 
followt-is in dtpt-mk-iKe and debt*, 
that is, fetters them with •' irons into 
their soul*."      fi*g 

60£QK •M PEIHTIIi 

CANVASSING BOOKS SENT FREE FOR 

ProH FOWLER'S GBEAT WORK 
On Hahcca, Wosuiiliood and their ittjal Mer-rslttkiit 
Mrs,Isr6sws, t*rtr, tie. 
Agents ore selling from 15 to 25 copies of this 
f.?r I* t,y''*°?m![J!JaA » «^<^wl»i>ieft»*o 

Agents   Wanted. 
'•Gazeteer of Massachusetts," 

k}'.REt>.?I',S.»-KAfl0*' a complete and graphio 
histor orthe State, together with oach Coontr. 
CHy, I.ws,*.„ alphabetically arranged, 
forming a complete historical Library In itself; to 
£S£S?J!SSjB_0,le.Ti1,UIle' ""^ sold exclusively 
i?-^;B05IHSy,'.A ?A"yA8SEB wanted In every 
lown for this Work, being In valuable to every per-: 
son in this   Commonwealth-,   and a Sploild 

ilTo^l.Agoe5-• B     Rvw^ *»,;• 

308 if|oi 
STONE Bl 

-- NEATLY EXECUTED. 

a 
tJBE 

J? 

A Connecticut man got up before 
dawn, on a recent Sunday morning, to 
■ee the sun rise, and was shot at by 
the e-\a*p*i.ite<l proprietor of a melon 
patch, next tioor. In May hist JJe 
made a sin.ilar eflbrt, and was bitten 
entiie heel by a strange dog. He 
think* of hiring a boy to do the eailv 
riaia* for hi. tamily. 

*— 1 

knita  two hearts  in  closer 
ever can; and 

tar stronger 

Book and Pamphlet Printing 

NEW AJHERICAIV 
Cooking Stove 

Still takes the land I 
New Improvements, 

The Olinkerless Orate, 
The Illuminated Front, 

TIte Portable Magazine, 

For 
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, 

AND ALL THROAT DISEASE?, 

Well's Carbolic Tablets. 
POT DP ONLY IJI BLUB BOXB8. 

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY. 
Sold by Druggists. S0-4w. 

AND THE 

Promptly attended to. 

Bronze  Work  Executed   Neatly. 

Orders by Mall promptly attended to. 

~A A. % q 

'^OMEST// 
PAPER 
1SH 

Fresh Assort 
We havo the Largest 8toeic „ 

Oenta' sad Boys 

UNDER   VEi 
to be found In the eity, at the !o,, 

amlne onr qualities. 
HOSIEBY.-A Largo Assorts 

Misses', Gents' and Boys' Kloeoe 
Cjtton and Wool. All Wool, He 
cd, Balmoral. Also, 2 oases Flo 
Linen, double heel and toe, at 
dot. 'Extra bargain, 

WOOLEN a00D&-LadkW it 
Misses' Sacques, Hoods, Searfs, 
Breakfast Shawls, Children's . 
Saeques and Hoods, (handsoajs 
priees, which will suit aflV 

WORSTED EMBROIDERIES.- 
man, Towel Raok, Chair, Laapf 
Worsted Material of every desorin 
Canvasses. 

English. German, and Amerie 
Skirts, Buttons, Kid Uloves, /' 
Castor Gauntlet. Woolen a„ 
Gloves for fell and winter wear. 

We call particular attemloa 
stock, and will guaranhe l.«r prl 

STOSB 

1873-4 Fall mtd Wintel 

SWD FOB CATA.VOGVE. 

Domestic Sewing MaeluneOa. New York 
6Mw— 

>       C 

'!> 

I00CTBEB  WITH THS 
% 

Jf r 

S. G. AMES. PROPRIETOR. 

■* 

/ J 
** jf///ij / 

M   J. POWI 

IBCM T Ti 
mm BLOCK, SPI 

8-^C. Marsh & Co. 

MERCANTILE 
SAVises   INSTITUTION. 

Jfi2?liE^i!Sfa2S?rft,1 ?'««Ur month the 

}b*.iJ*J.d hl*a' •««• »»H»fs InsfltrtTonVThe Institution Us a iMawtM faid at ntWKOM for 
tha express protesUon ofdayosltors.     '  iaw50 

1 now invite my customers and t 
of custom clothing to royearsfully^ 

PIECE   GK> 
specially adapted I 

Fall 6L Winte 
embracing an unusually 
styles and qualities, with many no 
found elsewhere. 
*tt   Garmtitlt   Warranted 

•wreft at repardt tfrfe amdjti i 
/from out of fern, amdalm 

hints' &vmM 
In full variety and at pries 

M. J. Pi 
Union 



PICE, PWIO 

I,, (}. AMlw«   -   BDITOK. 

JOB PBIJITIKO 
n its branches, executed with neatness and 

despatch. 

\   m            .    I       IB'":" HL 

mJJ   ill" 
St.*. *l.6»   j«.oo I 
»M '■*• laBBBBBBa! 1-4 dot. Ml 12-50    |20.«) 

jlool. MM 1740 javoo 

1TBW8PAPBB DECISIONS. 
I ABT person who takes a paper regularly from 
•aiCcSce. whether directed to Ills namo or 
ISi. „r ..hnthasha haf subaorlbed or not—le ier**. or wnethathe baa snbeeribed or no 
BwtfcftMWfci'"*- 

U.MrlrifliiV'd*•»?•*discontinued he 
M^Bt«*f 0? t-e publisher may 

[,J. to <sH W ontu payment le made, and 
& the whole amount, whethor the paper is 
, from the office or not 

Ike court* havedeelded that refusing: to take 
•pen or periodicals from the Posl-Ofnee, or 
at and leaving them uncalled for, la a 
facie evidence of intentional (rand. 
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OKI TABU MSWtl * AWAHY S, 8. 
Lem 8wtof» Spsscer, it 5, 7, A. K. S, P. U. 

" Wsttfta    " 6:45, 9, A. «. 4:15P. >L 
Bpnosrto Jottan, 6:20, «:«, A. V. 1,-fll, 5:30 P.H. 

' " " SBrtaffitlJ, 731, 9:39, A. If. 531P.I!. 
,tos£ltktoato8pWKarVTUt}«. 

XHlL&OdD STAGS ZT«YE. 
t Un Hotel for taint goifig Estt, at 8:15, A.K, 12:38, 

rer train «*»■ Watt, tt 7, MS, AJI tad B.P.K, 

;CB8TBR AN©SPRINGFIELD DIVISION. 
_ne Worcester for Albany and Way Stations- 
Enmodatfon) at 6.45 a m. 

■    TeW   -J 
nmUU»VIUU I "*• u.l.i » .... 
Springfield and Way Stations, 6.45, 9 a. m 

.4, p. m. 
Albany (express) 9.D6s for New York and 
v (exp. j 10.M a m, and 4.% and 10,38 p. m.. 
York Sunday mail leaves at 10.03 p. m. 

is; oars will leave Springfield for Roohester 
,».na»U.* with *m n. m. train _g with iX> p, m. train. 

jveSpiingneldfcr Worcester at 2. 7.15, 11.30 
[1.33 ex, 2.05 exp., 4, 8,10 exp. p. m. Albany 
j express 6.30 a. in. Sunday mail 12.25 a. m. 
ay)- 
ijtOAD COSKSJCTJOKS— At Albany with the 

x'ork Central. Troy and Greenbueh. and Hud- 
lircr Railroads. At Chatham with the Har- 

1 Hudson, and Boston and Lebanon Sprtacs 
' i. At State Line with the   Honsatonle 

u. At Pittsfleld with the Pittsfield   and 
l Adams and Ilouaatonio railroads. AtWost- 

iwith the Sew Haven and Northampton Rail- 
|At Springfield with the Hartford, New Ha- 
■Hd Springfield, and Connootlout River Rail- 

At Palmer with the New London Northern 
ad. At Worcester Junction with the Provi- 

Woroester,   Worcester   and Nashua    and 
ich and Worcester Railroads.    At South- 

llnibam with the Boston Clinton and Fitch- 
Hilford and South Freoiinghnm and Lowell 

C. 0. RUSSELL, 
Sup't Sprinsfield. 

ENCER   SAVINGS   BANK. 

•its reeeived and put on Interest the first day 
fery month. Dividends on interest are do- 
ll, January and July. 

WILLIAM   UPHAM, President. 
EKA8TU8 JONES, Treasurer, 

tf 

Business Cards, 
NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

™-l E. HOBBS, dealer inWatobos,Clocks, 
elry. Silver and Plated Ware. Particular 
l given lo Watch Repairing. 

JDL BROR..dealers In Hardware, Cutlery 
kraltwal * Carpenter's Tools, Paints, Oils 

jalahes. Carriage bolts, Shoe tools k. Findings, 
|Pistols, Amunition «-c. Adams' Block. 

fllELLER D.0C6B, atRartiett, proprietor. 
able 4 billiard hail connected with the house 

IBARTLETT * SON dealers inlaenTa, Boy'e 
IToutha' Clothing. Furnishing Goods. Hats, 
JOmbrellas, 4c. A large assortment of Paper 
linen Collars. 

W. A. 8 N 0 W ,    Walker Blook, 2nd 
---'» n&AUBt IK Lt»»E«i    *.  FANCY   GOODS, 

[Trimmings,Ties. Collars, Gloves, Corsets, 
"Skirts, Bustles, Ac. 

0. P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
•ales with care and skill upon the natural 
^"r, IDforts^airtiaolstl ones that are life-liko 
.uttful, in the most approved manner, and 
laawe prices. 

BARGEKT. dealer la Fresh Fish of all kinds, 
•ystera Wholesale and RetaU s choice Teas. 
% Spices, Crockery and Glass-ware. 

LE8 U DEYO.dealer in Stoves & Tin-ware. 

C-stiifiii.*0,   ,(* Work Promptly exeehted prtmanlike manner. 

l^«^..ACtheo*r*')SnmmorStre«t-North 
fffiSi?™' °Silm' dealer In every variety of 
1 Medicines andChemicals, Fancy and Toilet 
H.Confectionery, Foreign 4 Domestic Fruits 

land™- ?MRtEt• J
0rovo Strwit> S*6*"" 

f F.™n A" I0.!* done ln » »tlsmotory r-j-amily work done on rcasouable terms. 

afcatT T8E,B,I d«*1e/ »" Jveah and Salted 
atnd^iF.e{iUrS'?au,s"^8-BuUer.Chcese, 
f"" vegetables, School afreet- 

iui"I-?
Nld*'1Je,'in "»»'« Sewlna: Uaehlnea, 

|lew,,nSv, ""chine Flndlnes, 45., Adanw' 
[Morth'Brookfaid,   The CCekpest and Best. 

Pea']erA|„A.'1„%rohailtnT.alIor- aro™ «"»'' Heaier in Clolhs and Tr mm nics- first class 
pd warranted" Worth Drookgeld 

BROORFtELD. 

L&J-*"NCKLr, ROOIM 34 4 Gerald's 
E.Ue« pfi^|lI

M,"1"fy.ftlbl>omi,Sllks, 
K*SgJi2Wers!Tr|inmed 4 Untrimmed hats 

Kl?^r0REA*<»*«'' »n Fumitart, Hetures 
pflj^T^^hln^-Qcods^offl^^ 

SuThll^*^^,""* ecmArtWfta Beds' 
faoodstablina for horses. 

IJe^a.*^^ Mjnaaot Tailors and 
"" " Uent s Furnlshior Oooda. 

W£8V moOKFlELth 

l%illi»rfABS?',(Jld5lnS*,,B1<,ok.CeDt™' 

*g®&3£sz£r&' ***"»'""' 
fjf^«- Goods delivered in the village, 

E^^*iB&«SaV^-- 
rBooU^.™' S*^ Stj d«ler f° flroeer- Kggg««a, Beady^aade Clothing, *e 

LAST night a woman died. In 
all the wretchedness and poverty, 
woe and t&isery, that couldhe felt 
or imagined, she passed to a 
world where, it is to be hoped, a 
brighter and happier future awaits 
her. 

In her last moments I find her 
T-the deserted wife of a drunken 
husband; a scarcely living.skele- 
ton, half clothed in tattered rags; 
a diseased body covering an al- 
most calloused heart. A little 
child, the hist of four innocent 
babes, who had been hurried to 
the grave before their time by the 
neglect aud abuse of a drunken 
father, was her only companion. 
For years this woman had not 
heard a kind word spoken, nor 
reeeived a thankful look, save 
from her children. 

Three hours previous to her 
death I found her, lying on a pal- 
let of straw, racked with pain in 
body, sore in mind, praying fur, 
yet dreading for her child's sake, 
the death which could not be de- 
layed much longer. 

Procuring a soothing antidote 
for her pain, a softer pillow for 
her head, and nourishing food for 
her child, I listened to her life's 
story, as I endeavored to make 
her last moments on earth as 
peaceful as possible. When I 
promised to care for her child, and 
rear it as my own, she thanked me 
again and again, murmuring that 
death would bo very sweet now. 

She had scarce finished the re- 
cital of her life's sad history, 
when the messenger of death 
closed her eyes from the sight of 
what had been a wretched world to 
her. A beautiful coffin hides all 
but the still pale face; and to- 
morrow a quiet funeral, her last 
request, will turn the last leaf on 
the closing page of the destiny, ou 
this earth, of Edith Selden, or 
Mrs. Merrill, her marital name. 

Thus a once beautiful and happy 
girl, a fond aud dutiful daughter, 
a gentle wife and Christian 
mother, passed from this life to a 
home immortal. 

Memory wanders back to the 
time when, half a score of years, 
ago, in a pleasant little village, 
nestling at the toot of Green 
Mountain's famous hills, tax- away 
from the city's noisy bustle aud 
confusion, I parted with Edith. 
Except trfew words, I never heard 
aught of her until last night, when 
in my search for news to assist iu 
filling the local columns of the 
morning papers, I accidentally 
came into her presence. Our 
recognition was mutual; yet it 
pained me when she plead for for- 
giveness—the forgiveness long ago 
gr intcd. 

In the fifth story of one of the 
most wretched of down-town 
tenements, I found my Edith, in a 
room scarcely large enough for a 
closet, yet serving for all house- 
keeping purposes, the only room 
she had. I never left her bedside 
until she died, and then only to 
prepare for her removal and burial. 

The past is revived by her dis- 
covery,, and all remembered, but 
it is very, very sad, 

I never smothered my loVe for 
Miss Selden, but told her frankly 
ere I'd outgrown my boyhood days. 
She reciprocated my affection, aud 
wo eagerly looked forward to the 
day of tho nuptial ceremony. 
Two years passed aud we loved 
on, never doubting that another 
year would bring our engagement 
to a happy conclusion. 

The fittld village in which wc 
resided grew less and less active 
yem- by year, until it lost its in- 
terest to all but the few old set- 
tlers who would not give it up. 
The young people generally left 
home as soon as possible, to seek 
moro favorable points for their 
fortune* and future. 

Near    by,   however,   was   the 

flourishing village of Pembroke* 
which seemed to increase in activ- 
ity even faster than our place de- 
creased in prosperity. Of late 
years, it had become a well-known 
resort for city visitors, who came 
there glad to escape from the 
summer heat and tonnoil of their 
city homes. Largo hotels were 
erected ; trains came, during the 
season loaded with passengers, 
and the place seemed clothed with 
new life. A neighboring moun- 
tain's towering peak commanded a 
view of scenery rich and rare. 
Capitalists seized upon this, and 
crowned its lof)y summit with a 
beautiful observatory and other at- 
tractions for those who could fur- 
nish accommodations for boarders, 
as liberal prices were everywhere 
obtainable. 

Mr. Selden was among the lucky 
ones. He had purchased a large 
house iu Pembroke just previous 
to the breaking out of the mania, 
aud suddenly found himself in 
possession of a gold mine, as it 
were. Edith's help was brought 
into requisition to entertain the 
city guests; and her sweet, fresh 
beauty soon attracted universal 
attention. 

She was indeed beautiful at this 
time, in the first faint flush of her 
young womanhood—a blonde ot 
perfect form and features. Her 
face may have been a trifle dark- 
ened by noonday suns and moun- 
tain winds, but this only made her 
rustic beauty more bewitching. 
Blue eyes of that dreamy paleness 
which artists so prize, gave a tone 
to her beauty, aud iustead of 
golden hair, her's was lightish 
brown, which none could mistake 
for the much-abused red. Her face 
was faultless, and unmarred by 
freckle, scar or frown. Her 
cheeks were flushed with a healthy 
crimson, upon which the tell-tale 
blushes came and went with the 
swiftness aud lightness of the 
autumn's twilight breeze. 

I saw less and less of Edith after 
she had moved to her new home. 
8he was busy with her pleasures, 
and I with my work; therefore 
we seldom were together. I no- 
ticed she giew more reserved and 
distant at every meeting, but at- 
tributcd it to her new-found society, 
never doubting her constancy, or 
believing that she would allow the 
easy manners and stylish dress of 
tho handsome city gentleman turn 
her head, as it had that of many 
another pretty girl iu the village. 

The last time we met was at her 
father's house. She received me 
coldly, while in vain I endeavored 
to talk to her as of old. Finally 
we quarreled, and I left the house 
iu anger. I was nothing but a raw 
country lad then, with two and 
twenty years experience among the 
agricultural preciucts of our native 
hills. No wonder she compared 
me with her now associates so 
much to my disadvantage. 

Two weeks afterwards she sent 
me a note, telling me that ere I re- 
ceived it she would be wife of oue 
of her father's guests, and well on 
the route to her future home. She 
inclosed my betrothal gift—a cheap 
circlet of gold, which I noticed, at 
our last meeting, had been replac- 
ed with a massive, ill-proportioned 
tins' 

The city company had scarce re- 
turned to their homes, when a ter- 
rible epidemic broke out, crushing 
the village's new-born prosperity 
to the earth, and. ruining its char- 
acter for tho future. The scourge 
swept away many of its inhabitants, 
including both Mr. and Mrs. Sel- 
den. 

Soou after I left home, and amid 
the never-ceasing life of New York, 
endeavored to forget the fitful past. 
My diost'ii profession brought mo 
in the presence of alt grades of 
sorrow aud every variety of grief, 
and I soon conquered my hopeless 
passion. By hard lalwr and strict 
economy, I was in time eomfortably 
situated.    I sfa u lined society, made 

Special noise* eolimn. _ 
Seeing nMlees,(sollc\)asM|HII 

Advertisers will find this paper aval 
extending their tmslnese thronghsni 1 
"SsterCotmty. 

Local itseu of news gladly weleem 
reliable scarce. Correspondents maa 
nastat allli iiiieaiiiaiilinUlnaa, not Bat 
publication, bat aa a guarantee to as. 

few friends, and never married. 
. Edith's husbaud proved to be a 
worthlessieas creature, dissolute 
and'a drunkard. Too proud to 
return to her native place, her 
parents dead, and without friend* 
in an unknown city, she was indeed 
condemned to a sad life. 

Poverty and disgrace crushed all 
her fine sensibilities, her loving 
heart and pleasing disposition. 
Then four-children died before a 
mother's eyes, aud she powerless 
to prevent it; but the last one, a 
bright little daughter, who bears 
her mother's' name, is now peace- 
fully sleeping, unaware of her 
mother's strange life or dcatjh'nnd 
if in my power will lead a far dif- 
ferent life than my lost love, Edith 
Scldeu.—Milford Journal. 

The Imperial Will. 

In. the memoirs and historical 
reminiscences, lately published, of 
Baron Segur, the veteran diplo- 
matist" of many courts, occurs a 
lively sketch of a characteristic 
episode in the reign of Catherine 
II. of Eussia: 

A rich banker, named Sador- 
tand, enjoyed for a long time the 
favor of the Empress, but one day 
he suddenly saw his house sur- 
rounded by an armed force, led by 
a commissary of tho v police, who 
demanded to speak with him. 

"My dear sir," said he to the 
frightened banket, " it grieves me 
deeply to have received orders, 
from our gracious sovereign to 
execute towards you a severity be- 
yond anything I have ever yet 
seen. I know not what extraor- 
dinary offence you have committed, 
to excite such an extremity of 
anger in her Majesty as to induce 
her to command a punishment so 
horrible and unprecedented." 

"I do not understand a word of 
what you are saying," answered 
the astonished banker. "I am as 
much tuiprised as if you had fallen 
from the clouds. What are the 
orders you have received?" 

*'I have not courage to toil you. 
And yet I shall bo compelled to 
execute'them." 

"Am I indeed so unfortunate as 
to have lost her Majesty's confi- 
dence." '        p. 

Ah! if that were all, sir, you 
would not see me so disconsolate. 
You nilgait regain her confidence 
aud oven her favor, but " 

"But am I then banished from 
Russia T 

"That would, indeed, bo a sad 
misfortune ; yet, with your riches, 
you could find a hospitable recep- 
tion in any other country^   But 

—"f 
"Oh,  heavens 1   is it   possible 

that I am  to be banished to Si- 
beria?'1 

"Evin from there you might, 
soonerlpr later, be recalled to 
Russia.* 

"Perhaps, then, youfaro going 
to put mo iuto prison f* 

"I wish it were so, for then you 
might hj liberated." 

"Aura, then, condemned to un- 
dergo tie knout?" 

Hkuout is a dreadful pun- 
be sure, but it is not 

.1." 
oh 1 then, you lead me 

Tell me plainly; this 

and had actually begun an humble 
remonstrance to her Majesty, when 
our gracious sovereign, turning to 
look on mo, with a look and voice 
of anger, bade me be gone and 
perform her will. I still seem to 
hear her threatening and appall- 
ing words: «Go,' said her Ma- 
jesty, « aud never forget that it is 
your indispensable duty to execute 
without questioning the commands 
I think you worthy to receive 
from me." 

It is impossible to describe the 
agitation,the anguish, or the despair 
of poor Saderland. After Jie had 
for a time given vent to the vio- 
lence of bis distress, the Commis-. 
sary told him that he was allowed 
a quarter of an hour to settle his 
affairs. In vain tho banker prayed 
for a longer interval, or at least 
for an opportunity to write to the 
Empress and implore her clem- 
ency. At length, although trem- 
bling for the consequences to his 
own life, he consented, and he 
immediately followed the letter 
himself; but not having the cour- 
age to present himself at court, he 
went to his friend and protector, 
Colonel Bruce. 

The count thought that the com- 
missary must have made a mistake, 
and took him directly to the Im- 
perial palace. There, leaving him 
in an ante-chamber, he obtained 
admission to the presence of the 
Empress, to whom he related the 
whole affair. 

What was his astonishment to 
hear the Empress exclaim: " Just 
heaven! what atrocity! There 
can be no doubt that Niecloff (the 
Commissary) is mad! Quick, 
Count, take horse before it is too 
late, and deliver my poor banker 
from his alarm, and assure him of 
my favor and good wishes." 

The Count hastened to communi- 
cate this oider to the Commissary, 
and was yet more astonished when, 
returning to the presence of the 
Empress, he heard her exclaim, 
amid bursts of the loudest laugh- 
ter: 

"Now I understand the caujp of 
this strange and incomprehensible 
scene. I have for several years 
bad a fine dog, which I valued 
highly, and I had given him the 
name of Saderland, both for the 
sake of a joke on my good banker, 
and also in compliment to the 
English gentleman of that name 
from whom I obtained the dog. 
Early this morning I gave orders 
to Niecloff to take off his skin en- 
tire, in order to have it stuffed, as 
the poor thing was dead. He 
seemed to hesitate whether to obey, 
and I was very angry, because I 
thought it was silly pride on his 
part." 

Catching the Early Train. 

thinks she bears the whistle.     He 
plunges   madly  about  the room 
looking for his umbrella; then kis- 
ses bis wife as well as be can with 
all that answallowed bread distend- 
ing his cheeks, says good-bye to 
his children in a lump, and makes 
a dash for the door.     Just as he 
gets to  the gate he finds that be 
has forgotten his duster, and'be 
charges back after it, snatches it 
up, and   tears   down   the gravel 
walk in a frenzy.   He doesn't like 
to run through the village, because 
that would  be undignified, but be 
walks  furiously.     He goes faster 
and faster,    Half way down   he 
does hear the whistle  for certain. 
He wants to ran, but he knows 
that he will   start up that yellow 
dog there  by ti     sidewalk if  he 
does.    Then  he actually see.- the 
train coming in at the depot, and 
he feels that he must make a rush. 
He does. 

The yellow dog becomes excited, 
and  tears'after him.     Sjx other 
dogs join iu the chase, one after 
the other, and bark furiously, and 
frolic around his legs.   Small hovs 
contribute! to the excitement, as he 
goes past, by whistling ggrtheir 
fingers, and the men at work on 
the new meeting-house knock off 
to look at him and laugh.   He 
feels ridiculous, but he most catch 
that   train.     He   gets   desperate 
when he has to slacken up until 
two or three women who are ou 
the  sidewalk discussing the ser- 
vant-girl question and the price of 
butter,  scatter to let   him pass. 
He  arrives   within  oue hundred 
yards of  the depot with   duster 
flying in the wind, coat-tails hori- 
zontal, and the yellow dog nipping 
his heels, just as the train begins 
to move.    He puts on extra pr 
sure, and resolves to make tl 
train or to perish.   He reaches 
just as the last ear is going past. 
He seizes the hand-rail, is violent' y 
jerked around once or twice, but 
finally lands on  the step ou 
knees, and is hauled in by 1 
coat-collar   by u brakemau, h 
mad,   dwrty,   with   his   trowst 
torn at the knees, his shins bruise 
and  three   ribs in   his umbrella^ 
broken.   Just as ho gets comfort- 
ably iuto the car, the train stops,, 
backs up ou the siding, and lays, 
there for half an hour while thd- 
eugineer   fixes   a   broken   valve. 
Then he is madder than ever, and 
determined he will move to tows 
to-morrow,  and swears while he 
looks  out   of   the  window  and 
watches the   dogs   thai followed 
him engaged in a contest over a 
bone which the yellow dog found 
on tho platform of the-station, and 
he registers a silent vow to devote 
his first holiday to braining that 
dog with a dub. 

worse than death it- 

, then, th it your most 
gracioaf Empress has given orders 
to takeoff your entire »kiu." 

"Tot|ke off my skin!" exclaimed 
Sadcrlafid, seizod with horror—"to 
flay mo |livo 1" But, regaining his 
self-coispiand, he added; "No, 
no; itkannot be. Either you 
have lost your senses, Mr* Com- 
missarw or your most beuigu 
uiistressMias lost hers. Is it pos- 
sible you made no answer when 
you received such cruel orders?" 

"I did more than uuy " ther 
would |avo dared to do. 1 did 
not coaeeal my xrief and surprise. 
IHugerediu the Imperial presence 

Max   Adeler   writing   to  the 
Saturday Eveuing Post, says: 

One of the greatest delights in 
boarding iu  the country  for the 
summer is   the pleasure a   man 
derives iu his efforts to catch the 
early morning traiu by which ho 
must reach the city u*d his busi- 
ness.     When he gets out of bed 
he looks at his Watch and finds he 
has plenty of time, so he dresses 
leisurely, and sits down to break- 
fast iu a calm and serene state of 
mind.     Just as he crooks his first 
egg, be hears the up-traiii.    He 
starts, jerks out his watch, com- 
pares it with the clock, and finds 
that it is eleven minutes slow, and 
that ho has ouly four minutes left 
in which to get to the depot.     In 
a fearful hurry he tries to scoop 
the egg out of the shell, but it 
burns his fingers, the skiu is tough, 
and after fouling with it for a mo* 
ineut, it mashes iu a hopeless mess, 
and he gets his fingers  smeared; 
bo drops the whom concern iu dis- 
gust, grabs a hot roll, and scalds 
his tongue with a quick mouthful 
of coffee j then he stuffs the roll in 
his mouth, while his wife hands 
him his satchel, and tells him she 

This panic ought to result iu a 
tail of wages for house servants. 
It will do so if the mistaken chari- 
ty oF the public does not interfere 
to prevent it.   There are at this 
moment   tens   of   thousands   of 
young girls suddenly discharged 
from factories aud shops in this 
city.     A    considerable    portion 
wouid make the very best kind of 
domestic servants.    AH who can 
influence or reach the poor in any 
way should  urge upon them the 
importance of allowing their child- 
ren to enter service in respectable 
families'.     No charity should be 
given whoso effect Is to keep these 
young girls on public support in 
their   own   houses   or   boarding 
places.   Then wages will be forced 
down to  their normal   standard. 
The servant class will be recruited 
with a now aud better material. 
Young girls will find house work 
healthier, and quite as agreeable, 
with probably as few temptations 
as factory work.   Both employers 
and employed will be in a more 
comfortable   condition Jf.   Y. 
Times. 

The Postmaster of Batten recently 
gave a lecture on the postal servtee. 
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Town Meeting* 

After choice of Christopher Priuce 
as Moderator of the town meeting on 
Tuesday, tho following votes were 
passed: 

To authorize the fiiewards to in- 
spect buildings. 

To appropriate $250 towards the 
expenses of McfnoHal day. 

To accept the report of tho Select- 
men in regard to the small-pox. 

To appoint a committee of three, 
consisting of William Bphnm, Nathan- 
iel Myricfc and Nathaiv Hersey, who, 
in conjunction with the Selectmen 
shall audit all claims connected with 
the small-pox affair; 

To let the school committee decide 
whether there skall be a school kept 
near Abner Smith's* 

To accept the doings of the Select- 
men in laying out roads near the 
houses of Frank Rivers, John Ben way 
and Chas. XV. My ride, in the village, 
and Geo. Bemis, at the. depot. 

To authorize Joshua Bemis to build 
a road leading from the old depot road 
near the house of Geo. Bemis Hirecit 
to the passenger depot, within thirty 
days to the acceptance of the Select- 
men, i 

To publish town warraiits in the 
Spencer Scs*. 

It w.-is also voted lo 'JJSSP over the 
article in relation to moving the Law- 
Library arid  Public' D'dHments flora 
the office of Luther Hill to SHecthYoii's 
room,  at Town Hnll.     Elias  Hall's 
suggestion   being   timely,    " that   as 
Uill was,*!!)- town -tLonieYj be ought 
to lia.vetiie town's tfcols to n;u/k' with." 

'i'iicie   wfts   mu "li . tibsatisftiction 
luanifested, [ind a, great deal said pro 

-and con relative to'tlu? tmuil-pox biils; 
TheTown AiloliUHJ tirtbou^i^ebhaps 

•a iiillei i-iitieril, yet   s&ovrcd. by  his 
comprehensive view "of *th'e situation 
and readiness in expostiig tVioivtlmt 
he was WQII qualified  for ii is" office. 
The  feeling seemed ip prevail  after 
healing hoi lpides of i tie questio^,,that, 
although the selectmen acted  rather 
hastily in signing orders for the pay- 

. raei.t of what seemed to them exorbit- 
ant dills, yet they acted in good faith, 
rf ith the ad vice of what they considered 
the Tery eest'«6unsel, and <wly did 
what   the   majority  of  orir  citizens 
would have done iin.der sttjillai-clr- 
Cjuinstaiieus, and that while the town 
ought to be slow 16 ccrisure','the'Select- 
meu certainly deserve much praise for 
their constant and \vell-directetf efforts 
for the extinction,of lite disease. 

claimed   a natural division of labor, 
so that  while  to  rain  belonged the 
out-door  labor, the  felling of trees, 
the building of bridges, and the found- 
ing of cities, to the women belonged 
the in-door work.    She objected to 
proscribing what shall or shall not be 
the calling of either  man or wdman, 
and said that all mankind, regardless 
of sex, ought to  fill just that sphere 
in  life for which they were qualified 
by nature and education.    Men were 
the most noted milliners in the world. 
She wanted to know who it was that 
controlled the laundries, that superin- 
tended the cooking  in  our first*eis8B. 
hotels—men.    The head cook at the 
Parker House, Boston, gets  a salary 
of 84,500 per year, and the President 
of Harvard College gets $4,000 in the 
same length of time.    She thought it 
paid for  men  to cook in these days, 
and  that   they  would   do   anything 
honorable for money.     Why not give 
women the same chance?   She had 
no doubt,  if an advertisement was 
inserted  in   the  papers that a baby's 
nurse   was  wanted   at   a   salary of 
$12,00 per ycar<- the majority of ap- 
plications would come from the men. 
Weir loaded   with- recommendations, 
She wanted  the laws on our statute 
books so amended "'that rromen shall 
have  equal rights with  inen  before 
the  law,  and  equal  privileges , with 
them to do or bo anything for which 
they have.capacity'or ambition..   She 
said the tide of reaction1 had already 
commenced  in   the pnblie mind,-and 
alluded to the founding of seminaries 
for women, and  the  liberal ddftniioiis 
that were coming.In front all' quarters 
for  their  iiiiliiftenance  and tetfripoK, 
and only feared that the people would 
not be ready to embrace these oppor- 
tunities   and   profit   thereby.,     The 
above gives hut a slight idea of the 
scope of the  lecture, and   tho  many 
poinJs touched and illustrated.    The 
lecture was 'well: worth  the price of 
admission,  and   wo  trust  tliose suc- 
ceeding- ttHiy  be   as   instructive and 
profitable:   .   . • 

Local Matters. 

Y.H.tiA.'&hne. 

Mrs. Mary A. Liverrtibrt lectured 
in! the Town Hall, on Friday evening, 
to a large audience! many being pre- 
sent froni adjoining 'towns.    She had 
the sympathy as well as close atten- 
tion of her  auditors  from  tiic.com- 

| mtncemeiij^ctmed perfectly at home- 
on the woman question, and set forth 
her views hi a clear and concise man- 
ner.   She claimed  that  the average 
women of to-day do not  feel   that 
exalted station   in   life  which   they 

- ought to feel, ami of which they are 
capable, primarily because ft/din early 
life, owing to the behests of fashion, 
the system  is  unnaturally restrained 

. • in its development, to the detriment 
of perfect health, without which there 
is a great  loss of executive power, 
and secondly, because existing laws 
forbid to women the same rights and 
privileges, in regard to education and 
practice, in  some of the professions, 
that are granted to men ; but as we 

cannot  Iiope 16 greatly infliiMtKe the 
Jiabits and customs of adult  WOittett, 
nor greatly amend difficulties caused 
by a lifetime's abuse of natural laws, 
the question becomes, What shall we 
do with our daogliters ?  Shu demand- 
ed  that strict attention  be paid lo 
physical   culture;   that  corsets, and 
every form  or syslcm  of dress that 
iulerfered with the free movements of 
the  body, be   done   away  with, and 
that  fiic  weight of the  clothes be 
changed lo where it properly belong- 
ed—on  the shoulders.     Then,  with 
win HI, louse  clothing, and   plenty   of 
out-door exercise in the sunshine, our 
young women would Iw vigorous, full 
of ambition, and able to contend with 
their brothers in the pursuits of Itfr. 
She  eaidlke uij»ni» of the people 

A copper cent of the coinage of 1798, 
was found in the L of the Draper 
house, which was torn down Monday. 

The  village ■ Hay-scales  arc to be 
removed to the  north-east corner of 
the new hotel lot on Pleasant street. 

"I 

SISQIKG SCHOOL.—Miss ^>^H| 
about to commence a school to 
young ladies and gentlemen gle< 
ing, etc. Fifty pupils are already en- 
gaged, and the first school will be hell 
in the Town Hall, Wednesday, No- 
vember 12th. 

A woman raw to Mr. Sampson's 
Monday night and declared that her 
life, liberty ami pursuit of happiness 
were endangered by the frantic,ruminy 
actions of her father. Officer Grout 
landed him in the lock-up, where he 
remained until after town meeting 
next day, and Gaston lost one vote 
thereby. 

820 Main street, Worcester, is the 
number for the ladies to remember 
when visiting that city to secure, bar- 
gains. Mr. Ellsworth has a stock of 
goods which, for cheapness and 
variety, will meet the wants of pur- 
chasers. His advertisement will be 
found in another column. 

Rilfc B. G. Toles, Superintendent of 
Baldwin Place Home for Little Wan- 
derers, Boston, will address the peo- 
ple of Spencer upon the Vvdfk of 
"Saving the Children of the Streets," 
in the M. E. Church next Monday 
evening. A choir of children from 
the Home will be present, and. sing 
some of their hymns,'and selections. 

Another drove of sheep from C't-> 
via Worcester, passed through this 
village Tuesday on their way-to the 
slaughter pen. This, wc believe",' is the 
fourth car load that have ".come here 
this seasonv" They are -slaughtered 
for llie Worcester  markoc   by Edwin 
A. Bemis. 
.. - " 

Wm. H. (Robinson, E59 Main • Street, 
Worcester has'made some recent e.rtdi- 
fi6ns lo his stock of watches ami jew- 
elry. When the'market is so.'.flooded 
with worthless imitations of th'i^ class 
of goods, it is desirable (o know where 
to buy a reliuble article, and we think 
customers Jivjll ifiml that they .can be 
suited in this respect by calling upon 
Mr. Robinson. -■."•. 

Fisk, of Worcester, is1 making the 
new instruments for the' Baifd, and 
they ary expected to be ready for use 
next week. '.'t   j   »,.. 

ill Re*:. Mr. Olieji will lecture in his 
church at Brookfleld, nest Snnday. 
evening tit 7 o'clock, on " Elections 
and Election," 

Mr. Toilers will collect "the sub- 
scriptions due for the ensuing year 
from-those who find  it convenient to 

pay- 
CLUB BOOM.—Nathan Hersey has 

taken the oluli-roorti formerly run by 
Louis Hart, on Chest mit street. He 
look it on four writs. 

It is. reported that Mr. S. H. Sibley 
will shut down his woolen mill at War- 
ren..' next . Monday, My,', wbdeh' some 
thirty or forty hands will be thrown out 
of employment. , 

Joseph II. Hathaway, of Chariton, 
lias been appointed administrator of 
the estate of Isaiah lluiitley, 84000 
real, $1000 personal; and Hosea W. 
Baldwin of the pstateof Mary E. Ball, 
$900 personal. 

A stray dog came to the house of 
llufrs Shaw, of Spencer, with a col- 
lar on maiked " Owen Harvey, No. 
87," Will the owner please call for it 
and pay charges? 

The new road to the depot will sup- 
ply a want long felt by those who have 
occasion lo travel to and from, and 
will oiid very much to the safety of the 
traveling public. 

SMALL-POX.—All unpaid bills, on 
account of small-pox sickness, should 
be presented at once, so they can be 
submitted to an agent of the Board of 
State Charities, who will be here next 
Wednesday. 

SOCIAL GATHERING.—The second of 
the series of social entertainments at 
thcMassasoit Hotel will be on Tuesday 
evening, thellth, instead of Monday 
as first announced,' arid it will bo re- 
membered that it was voted at the last 
mousing to have supper at eight o'clock. 

Di: Wheeler caiwt near meeting 
with a.serious accident;iOiti^aj,urday 
near the junction of Mechanic and 
Main streets. As he was driving 
up tho hill no was ran into by a team 
driven by Canadian French, who were 
the worse for liquor, upsetting Iris car- 
riage, and ftfghleJiiiig'tne' horse, who 
leaped 'the fence of Mrs.ifeivis W. 
Prouty and cleared himself, from the 
.carriage. , Fortunately f $te* doctor 
escaped without serious injury, 

Daniel, Lee, a lazy, drunken fel-' 
low; 'whose' wife' supported him, her- 
self and the children Ijfcstiteliing 
boots, got drunk last Monday ; and 
when his -wife cam u home from the 
shop, cold, hungry and tired, he so 
ill-treated her that she flew to the 
neighbors. Mr. Hersey >"'went over 
and pn»4wl iiutp the; upirae and put 
htm into the lock-tip. Next morning 
Lee made one of thosp short" ad- 
dresses to,'die court, l'ilG9#ly.",,.T)i|e- 
court replied '-Ninety days," and, now 
Daniel languishes in the House of 
Correction. 

The Rt, Rev. Benj. Paddock, D.D., 
will visit Spencer, on Monday, Nov. 
10. Services in the lower Town Hall 
at 7:30 P. M. A collection will be 
received for missions in Worcester Co. 
The public are cordially invited to at- 
tend these services. 

Tho Bishop will also visit Brookficld 
and hold services the same day at 3 
o'clock P. M., in the Unitarian Church, 
kindly loaned for the purpose. 

The creditors of Francis T. Cantara, 
bankrupt, will hold a meeting at Wor- 
cester, on the 4th inst., beforo Peter 
C. Bacon, Esq., to prove their debts 
and choose one or more assignees of 
his estate. The whole amount of 
claims known at present is $5,137.70, 
of which the following amounts are 
claimed by Spencer.parties : Lorenzo 
Bemis, $1,270; Joseph Girouard, $224; 
Ilillaire Thcbault, $200 ; Luther Hill, 
$80; J. W. Drake, $60; Alexander 
Martin, $45 ; Town of Spencer, $40 ; 
Kane & Forrest, $30, J. N. Grout & 
Co., $23 ; Edward Cantara, $22.50 ; 
E. Kenely, $14.09; Comins & Ames, 
$10; S. C. Marsh & Co., $8. 

TEMPERAKCK—On Wednesday even- 
ing the following persons were in- 
stalled as-officers of Mount Hebron 
Temple of Honor, having been elect- 
ed at a special meeting held for tllAt 
purpose on Saturday evening: 

W. C. T„ C. P. Barton ; W. V. T., 
Ephraitn G. Barr; W. R., W. \\r. 
Woodbnry? W. A. R., J. J. Larkin I 
W. F. R., Ellis Green ; W. T., Alfred 
Green; W. U., Frank A. Barr; W.A. 
U., Charles W. Powers; , V¥. G.i 
.Samuel Crawford ; W. S., W. J. Bur- 
nett; W. C, Edward Proctor; P. W. 
C. T., H. C. P. Corser. 

The following. iiai of ofDeers. of 
May DayiLqdge, I..0. G> T., were iii- 
sfalled Monday evening by D.D.W.C. 
T. Edward E. Stone:   ' 

Win. A. Furriiiyton, W. C. T.; 
Emma Wybert, W.'u. '\\; ■Chtw.-.W. 
Powers, W. S.; Frank L. Watson, W. 
F. S.j Sarah llenshaw, W.T.; Edward 
Proctor, Chaplain ; Wm. Keitli, Mar- 
shal ; Mary Stone. I. G.; Geo.' Con- 
way, 0 G.; Mrs. C. P. Barton, L. H. 
S. ;• Bell Wybert; R. H. S.;Addie 
Dean,   A, D. M.; \W Wi Woolmry, 

Leicester. 

P. W. 0. T. 

ELECTION" DAT.—Thero was-not a 
very large vote thrown ifi Spencer, 
tho majority of the- pooplo taking but 
little interest in the result. .The Dem- 
ocrats made quite a respectable ex- 
hibit compared to formcr»4years. In 
fact, it is a notable fact Jhat the Old 
Democracy still has a being, and that 
there is"in the future Ilia;fjfceepeet of a 
general, reform -in the poUtics of the 
country. ■ 

The vote1 in Spencer, Tor^Govcrnor, 
stood:—Washburn, 200; -JKston, 93. 

EnBOBCisa TOE Lto_DOB LAW.—If 
you heflftja saloon, and have some- 
thing in a two-gallon jug that the law 
don't allowyou to sellj.and*%n officer 
comes in, seizes the jug and starts for 
the docA-f and yon cinbraooHhe officer, 
and get the cork out of tUe jug, and 
keep slashing round ariir*''embracing 
the officer, and keep the Jug bottom 
up most of the time, so that when he 
reaches the street he finds that the 
something has all got ouC~of the jug 
into his pockets, up his coat sleeves, 
down his pantaloon legs, and over the 
counter, chaira, floor, stove ami ceil- 
ing, you will do just what w*s done in 
a saloon in this town at half-past 
eleven last Sunday i uht. 

Brookfleld. 
The Brooktiokl Savings Bank, 

incorporated n .little less than a 
year ago, with Eminons Twitchell 
as President, and Cxc'o. E. Forbes 
Secretary and Treasurer, bus ac- 
cumulated about $25,000. The 
institution Is designed chrctly for 
the benefit of tho employes' of the 
boot and shoo factories, and bus its. 
office'at tl)6 boot and shoe factdfy 
oC Jbhnson, Davis & Forbes. 
' Deputy Sheriff Capen toot 

Thomas Peirce of East fflv^Bell 
before Justice Dtieli on the JJlst 
tilt., for illegal liquor selling, who 
fined htm $50 and costs, amotiiiti^! 
to $63.'80. Ho also called on the 
hotel'landlord, P. O'Bn'cn, and 
Justice Due!i jnulcted him in the 
sum of $10  and costs for selling, 

Tho inhabitants/of Leicester were 
suddenly aroused last Friday night 
by the startling cry of fire. Flames 
were   discovered   bursting,  forth 
from a large barn and dwelling 
house atteched, situated on Fleas- 
ant street, near the centre of the 
town.    Tho alarm was given at 
11:45 p. m.    At the time of dis- 
covery the flames were bursting 
from the cupola on the roof, and 
the whole interior was filled with 
fire.   Through some mismai 
ment the fire department was sadly 
behindhand,  and   it was  twenty 
minutes   before   a   stream    from 
steamer No. 1 was cast upon the 
building.    The flames gained rap- 
idly, and quickly passed from the 
barn to the house, and although 
the firemen fought manfully, their 
efforts for . the   most   part   were 
fruitless, and  tho buildings  were 
soon   in   ashes.      Tho   buildings 
were   owned   by   Alonzo   White, 
and   were   occupied   by   Messrs. 
Snow & Lamb, proprietors of the 
Leicester and Worcester Express 
Liue.     Mr.   Snow   occupied   tho 
dwelling house as a residence.    A 
few wagons, harnesses, etc., were 
saved; the remainder of the stock, 
consisting: of 9  horses; 15 tons of 
hay, and various implements^:was 
destroyed.    Mr. Snow and family 
barely  escaped  with ..their   lives, 
losing till their furniture  and per- 
sonal effects. , Mr. White's loss is 
$4,500;, insurance $3,800.   . 

Messrs. Snow & Lamb estimate 
their loss in live stock' and hay at 
$3,-000, whilo Mr. Snow's loss in 
furniture will raise the amount to 
$3,70.0, upon which thero is no in- 
surance. Tho tiro was undoubted- 
ly the work of tin incendiary, as 
there had been no light in-.the 
building during tho evening, A 
watch-dog left loose by Mr. Snow 
when lie had closed ,thc„barn at 
night,'was. found, fasteufltl at. the 
breaking put r>f tho fire, and the 
outer door, which Mr. Snow 
closed but did not lock, Was found 
spiked and fastened.,- Refreshments 
were very kindly tendered the 
firemen by, the neighbors nud 
friends during the fire. 

Mv. White's buildings wore in- 
sured in the following offices : 
Fitchburg Mutual, $1,000; Insur- 
ance Company of North America, 
(Philadelphia), $1,000; Old Wor- 
cester Mutual, $500.— Worcester 
■Qmelte.  I 

Five shares in the Leicester 
National Bank were.suld at Auct- 
ion the past week for, %\113 per 
share, Joshua Murdock being the 
phi-chaser, ■-■' ■---"' 

-■ Mi\■•Elihu Emerson, the oldest 
porsofi iii'Leicester; died -on Fri- 
daySiiftierndoii at tho residence of 
hisson:in-luw,Dr. E. Flint, trt the 
great ago of 102 K^\n aiid three 
months. His Ixidy will bo taken 
to Norwich, Vt., for burial. 

Clifton, N. B., 17th PPI, 

Sir: Inbehatf'of my fw 
to acknowledge a debt of 

" H 

vi * »a 
owe Mr. James I." FoiiSJ**! 

daughter had lieeo ill Witll 

tion of the lungs, had raiser 
quantities of blood and puruW^i 
ter, attended witli over*,.!*' 
consumption. After obt^i^^,, 

attendance of two eminent nlivw 
who affonled her no reuj 2?t3 
persuaded to try Fell0ff8' „*" 
phosphites. Upon taking tTO uS 
wo had every reasj^to believe 
would be cured. H^r »hv8ir.' 
surprised to find ^^^ 
rapid, and advised her to com^ 
use, which she did until hT^T* 
recovery. Two years have eh, 
during which   time she has 

North Brookfleld. 

, very successful musical con- 
L (l„n conducted by Solon 
Finer wls hold in North Brook- 
foon'Wednesday, Thursday and 

■My of Inst week. Considering 
fret that the affair was almost 

Kirely an impromptu one, the re- 
Etewero very gratif>g and on- 

to those who Imcl the 
Mr; 

taken nor required anymedfo J. 
joying good health, and urges all 
are afflicted with any luno 0r' 
trouble to use the Hypo, nfthort 

My wife, also laving been in 
health for some time, and havine 
typhoid fever in December last»i 
left her much prostrated, was ' 
by tho physician to use tliig 
to build her up.    Before takfi6 

■bottle she found herself much 
cflttcci, and still continues to 

I believe, under kind p^u 
Fellows' Compound Syruii trf 
phosphites has be* tho meartj 
storing both my wife and daugoj 

list! i 

and I hope the aflictcd will avail i 
selves of its use, for althoH 
widely used, I think its value I' 
appreciated,   Yours,: truly, 

JOSEPH A. liV-iy 

bill 

,, 

UNLGCKINO THE ROCKS.—TIIO 1 
cost of silyer aad gold arises- 
raucli fronf'tfieH- Wai-city in tit 
as   the difficulty of extra 
from  their stony coraliiiiatWnV 
J. C. Ayer, thoivcll-knowii cberc 
Massachusetts, has cut this gaj 
knot.-    After havi%' merited Tinn> 
ceiyed the'gratitude ef lialf maotj 
try his remedies, that cure Mieir.. 
eases, ho   is now .winning the ofl 
half,    by  opening  for them an ( 
road to the exhaMstless: trcasurai 
the   bills.     He has   discovered 
published a chemical process 
renders,  at  little cost, the hi 
rocks  and ores friable like chalk 
that   the  precious  metals are low 
from   their   confinement and cas 
gathered. Mines tod poor to pty'j 
bo worked at a profit now, i 
yield of rich  mines may be larg 
increased, while the cost of extract 
the  metals ,• from tho ore is I 
diminished.   Either is agreat act 
ment, to enrich mankind,or cured 
diseases.   But we are informed.j[ 
celebrated coimtrynian adheres tel 
latter, as his specialty and chicti 
biti6u.—Buffalo Sentitul. 

JFANCH  OFFICE 

Of 

Um. fl. CHAPIfS 

Rcal-JKstate Agent 
24  TREMONT ROW, 

BIOSTGN. 

km $50 and costs for maintaining 
a nuisance. 
,. A stfntigei', anpin'cutly u traujp. 
and supposed frofd ptipers jii his 
pockets to be riiillip Tuliy, from 
Wisconsin, was killed by the cars 
at West Brookfleld last week. In 
avoiding an approiichiug engine he 
stepped directly in front of Con- 
ductor Fay's train, which was pass- 
ing in an opposite direction. 

Bishop I'addock has been grant- 
ed the use of the Unitarian church 
to hold a Service in, preach, and 
confirm candidates to-morrow. 
There is no Episcopal society or 
church edifice in tho place, and the 
use of the Unitarian church is of- 
fered to tho bishop or any rector 
to hold service in any time. 

Rov. Mr. Rich preached a severe 
criticism upon the late Evangelical 
Alliance on Sunday evening. 

A valuable horse belonging to 
Samuel Hyde, which was supposed 
fo have IMJCII stolen, was found 
alter a week's absence in the mud 
of a swamp, so mired that only his 
head was visible. He was extri- 
cated with much difficulty. 

-      ►♦* ; 1  

TBS PUREST A,KD SWKKTEJST Con- 
LIVBII On. is Hazard and Caswell's, 
made on the sea-shore, from fresh, 
selected livers, by CASWEI.L, HAZARD 
& Co., New York. It is absolutely pure 
and tweet. Patients who have once 
taken it prefer it to all others. Physi- 
cians have decided it superior to auy 
of the other oils in market. 2-4w 
 ,—**. i2 

A tower of rtrragth nt tliis siason is 
found in WiIlinm•>• Rk nut  Ja uaiea  Gin- 

Aparrot in a private family iz about 
nz uscfulaz a second attack or the 
measles, and makes more tialible than 
taking a skoohnam lew board. 

Whatever kan happen may happen, 
and wo have no excuse for being sur- 
prised at enny thing in this life.3 

Menny people are virtewotis for the 
reptitasliun ov it. 

In a square lite, the heart iz allus 
tew much for the head, and I am glnd 
ov it. ■ 

A regular old-fashioned, (horobred 
lie don't do much hurt—it iz the half- 
breeds that do the mischief. 

I cater for little children—I luvc 
them—I helievo they have been a 
grate suckcess thus far, and aint a go- 
ing to run out az long az pholks last. 

I find plenty ov people who are wilt- 
ing tew tell you ail they kno, if you 
tell them all you kno, but the mizery 
ov the trade iz, they don't kno much 

It is just as natral for an old phel 
low tew give advice as it iz tew grunt. 

Thare iz only ouo impulse ov the 
human harte that iz alike in us all, 
and that is self-luv.— Jbsh Billings. 
  ■»»-.- 1  

Many suffer rather than take nauseous 
medicine ; and this in not to bo wondered 
at, the reined; is often worse than the dis- 
ease. Sufferers from oragbi, colds, in- 
fluenzi, sere ihroat, or tendency to Coe- 
sumption, will find in Dr. WittarU Bal- 
sam of Wild Cherry n remedy as-agreeable 
to tho pditc as effectual in rcuiovina dk- 
ease, 

CRAIC & TOWI 
AGEJSTS, 

•   SPENCER, MASS.! 

All Kinds of Real-Estate Boa 
Hold, and Exchanged. 

LOANS NEGOTIATED, MONEY 
VESTED, TENEMENTS RENTED,| 

AND KENTS AND BILLS 
COLLECTED. 

UUKAK IN SEWISO MACHINK PUIOKS. 
—Our readers will be interested to 
learn that the Florence Company have 
responded to the general call' for 
lower prices for sewing machines, and 
will henceforth sell their well*known 
and superior machines at a reduction 
of from 30 to 40 per cent, from former 
prices. 

For Sale, in Spencer Village, « W» 
residence. House as*40, with, ell ad 
talus 12 rooms, and arranged Tor I 
barn 19i24, with cellar) lot e rods 1 
deep i plenty of fruit-trees in lioarla} 
apples, pears, quinces, cherries, pew* 
currents. Ac, la variety j tiro welu or« 
waters cistern In cellars pump inj> 
which is also paiated, papered, «o« < 
Price $4,000j half cash. 

REAL ESTATE 
npil£ subscriber has for sale 

A RESIDENCE IN 6PEM 
SEVERAL VALUABLE FABJ^I 

FERENT PARTS OP Till 
And a number of 

FIRST-CLASS MORTGAGES < 
ESTATE; 

all of which he will dlsposa of at P"* " 

WantoCfor a OMh twstoa"'. 

A HOUSE, UARN, AK» FIFTEBS ■ 
OF LAND, NKAK Srufcsa Vn 

BBA1, ESTATE' BOUGHT A 
on the most reeaonable »«*i 

a ' ELIAS 

ridny 

'JO 
serrlce." 

LET- 
Full gi own. 

0 ■ A eoo 
terins—0D<d« 

EOWAR» 

Ills  _ 

Kmen^ of it in cliarge 
feder conducted in his usual 
Lent, pleasant, gentlemanly and 
Diiliiting style (we do not use a 
e-le adjective too many) ; and 
"cpticerts of Thursday and 

evenings showed very 
My what had been accomplished 

tjrjno- the few sessions of the cou- 
Liou. The solos, duetts, quar- 
(tts and cliorusses were rendered 

a style deserving, as they re- 
ijyed, the enthusiastic applause 

lai-o-e and appreciative audi- 

Rn spite of "hurd timcsjC the 
ttncial results were also satisfac- 

,to a result not anticipated, 
[d the whole affair was SD inter- 

p» aud enjoyable that our de- 
Isiou is, Providence permitting. 

mu8thave another convention 
text year, and Mr. Wilder to con- 
.uct it. 
i Special mention should bo made 

Jr tbe singing of Miss Jennie 
ktrick, of Warren, and the uu- 
Lceptionable manner in which 
fr. George A. Adams, of North 
frookfield, presided ut the piano. 

I Rev. Matthew Hale Smith (Bur- 
Ligh) will deliver his lecture on 
[The Ministry of Wit aud Hu- 
lor," in tho town hall on Wednes- 
ky evening. 

John B. Dewing is building a 
irn with a French roof. 
J. R. Rogers is tanning two hun- 

|red hides a week. 
Edmunds & Hurlbut are doing 

[thriving business, notwithstand- 
liffthe dull times. 

3ymet ^vmiHwmt0, 

Mann&ctorers of 
MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' FINE, 

LIGHT cfj HEAVY KIP, 
AND 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

INSURANCE. WOOD If.  LUMBER. 

INSURANCE AOENCY. 
.^"» I am prepared to pi ie« 

INSURANCE 
Tv. ' A»Y   AMOUNT,   IN   GOOD     RELIABLE 

\Jf COMPANIES. 
Also Inrare ajainst Lightning.   Insaiamia placed 
at toe lowest rates. 

EMEBSON STONE, Spanner, Maes. 

DAVID PROUTY & CO., 

WHOLESALE 

BOOT MANUFACTURERS, 

MAPLE STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS, 

E.   JONES   & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

Afen't, Boys' and Youths' 

MAIN   STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

J. GREEN & CO., 

Manufacturers ol| 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thick and Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

GEOBGE A. CBAIG, 

SUIiVE TOR & C02fVE TJJfdER; 
—Also— 

LIPS. PIEB AND ACCIDENT 

Papers prepared, and Business attended to at 
Probate Court.   Office at residence, Lincoln street, 
Spencer. 1-1 

PROUTYS, KENT, & Co., 

Manufacturers of, 

MEN'S, BOYS', & YOUTHS' 

& GENTS' KIP BOOTS, 
Opposite the new Hotel, 

MAIN ST.   8PENCBK, HASS 

New Braintree. 

Oiie more Novomber town meet- 
ng has passed away; and once 
pore the Republican ticket has 
pnied the day hero, tho votes' for 

jrovernor standing 3G for Wash- 
lurn and 14 for Gaston. There 
las not a very full meeting, and 
hairy who weut did not vote 
[ither way. 

It is very dull hero juBt now, 
nd bids fair to lie so all winter, 

i is not much for amusement 
Ittt surprise parties, which seeid to 
(ome in pretty thick. "Too much 

a good thing is worse than 
one," 
The stage which runs from 
m to North and West Brook- 

uow passes through our cen- 
r, instead of East New Bruintree, 
i heretofore. ,   . 
TheLadies' Aid Society is still 
vogue, and  holds its regular 

*ting» as usual, tbe last meet- 
being held   at  Mrs. David 

reatherbce's.     This   society has 
en in existence for a good many 
"w.   In war time it answered 

call, and sent clothing, etc., 
> our brave soldier boys, and at 
•other time boxes of"things were 

tdt t0 tho poor at Fivd TPoints, 
i»w York.      And   many   other 
pule deeds it has done.'  ' 

CROAKING JIM. 

D. A.DRURY&C0., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale dealers In 

Men's Boys' and Youths' 

Heavy Chicago, 
AND 

!aPine Kip  Soots, 
All Hand-sided and Hand-pegged. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

CENTRAL 

MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Co. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

OFFICE: 

COR. MAIN AND FRONT STS. 

II. K. Merrlfleld, Sec'y. 

Application for 

INSURANCE 
May be made to our Agents, 

E.  STONE,  SPENCER, 
OR 

S.   H.  SKERRY & CO. 
1 NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

WM.C. WATSON, 
JIanu!Uctur«r sad dealer Ik si) ktods nf 

Lumber ami Wood. 
*'' TaaWsJbt tlanla* mill on 

MBCUANIG  STREET, 
SPENCBU, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good stoek of 

CARRIAGES, 
XADX   BY 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AMBSBUHY. 

Pictures  Framed. 
It eafl be done la a manner that wfll grre 

ENTIRE   SATISEACTION 
IV STILE AKD PKeCB. 

Krames of e»ery dcsBriptlon on hand, and orders 
tiled with promptness), 

JOmf GARDNER. 
SelOar ,,• 

ORLANDO    WEATHERBEE, 
8PBNCER, MASS. 

Wood Yard! 
Tn E subscriber has opened a WOOD YARD on 

Lincoln Street, where he intends to keep an 
assortment of 

HARD   AND   SOFT    WOOD 
on hand, whleh he Is ready to deliver to customers 
in any quantity, and aU fitted for the store if de- 
sired.  Also sawing by the cord. 

(STernis cash. 
WALTER M. ADAMS, Lincoln Street. 

Spencer, Aug. 8,1878. 41 tf 

E.E.STONE, 

—DEALER  IN— 

Wood & Lumber 
SPENCER, MASS. 

a-ly 

BUSH & GROUT, 
Manufacturers oi 

Men's,   Boys', and Youths', 

B o o rv m f 
ALL HAND MADE. 

MAIN ST. SPENCER, MASS. 

SHOE HEELS. 

W. A. BARR, 
MANUFACTURER   OF 

LADIES', MISSES' it, CHILDREN'S 

Kip, Harness and Uusset 

SHOE HEELS, 
CAM 'AID yon au stlSM or 

Remnant   Leather. 
SPBNCBB, MASS. ' 6-tf 

GROCERIES  JtC. 

(SHAM  SHOOTING.—Tho editor  of 
! "instead Herald smtera.     Tliia 
as Hie editor of the  Connecticut 

lestern News to observe: 
[The Winstead tierald says sorae- 
Pg about the pa-pa-painful state of 
P-pleas-plc-pleasantiiess   with   whi- 
«-wliicli the editor of the N-N-Neics 

Mre-re-re-re— Hold on there. 
[Whereupon the editor of the Herald 
puns: 

!n°' U^Zki M Rni&-    The editor 
L"" ■*"NNews has rc-rc-rcason  to 

■Vnipathiae with us:     We have 
opoo-poor delivery, and he has 

H-a-racum of u,e skull.    And like 
selves he will never be able to get 

•?• his inarmity.   But let us not re- 

lin't     ,tl,C''   l'CWe-        S°    l°nK   »S 

|™w««« can suuport a newspaper 
f«ioiit el-el-eloquencc, aud Salisbury 
['i"Pp"rt one  without  b-b-brains, 

•wall both make out to get a living. 

JOSEPH POPE 
Dealerin 

Went India Goods db  Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 
Fruits, Vegetables, Floor, Meal. Nuts * Confec- 

tionery, to. 
MECHANIC ST. SPENCEH, AfASS. 

l-tf 

BUILDERS'   FIRE 
Insurance Company 

OF 

BOSTON. 
One of the few Insurance Companies oi 

Boston that did not succumb to the great 
fire. 

SAFE AND  RELIABLE. 
Makes a specialty of insuring Dwellings, 

Farm Property and Live Stock, against 
loss or damage by Eire or Lightning, 
whether Burned or Injured, at fair rates. 
It has a guarantee fund of 

8100,000, 
its assets amount to nearly 

$200,000. 
AU who desire reliable insurances at rea- 

sonable rates, are asked to apply to our 
Agent in Spencer. 

J. O. IIADLKY, President, 

O. E. MILES, Vice President and Treus. 
II. E. ABBOT, Secretary. 

ane, -£*.«;t.T UNION BLOCK 

SPENCER, MASS. 
22-y 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO., 
—DEALER IN— 

CARPENTERS'FIN18H 110 Ui-DINOS 

BRACKETS AND LUMBER 
of all descriptions. 

HTPLANING, SAWDiO AMD   MATCHING 
done to order at tneir mills. 

Spencer, Mass. i_tf 

Hard & Soft Wood, 
HAY & UORSEBEDDING. 

Webbers Brothers. 

Tin, Plate & Sheet Iron Workers. 
DEALERS IK 

Furnaces, Ranges, Parlor, Cooking 
and Office Stoves. 

Also TIN. COPPER fc IRON WARE, 

iMtmpm, Lmlfrm, &e., lie. 

TOWN HOUSE BLOCK, 

NORTH   BROOKFIELD. 
39 6m 

E.   F.  SIBLEY, 
DEALER   IN 

Watches, Clocks 
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, Ac. 

SPENCER. MASS. 
fjf Repairing noatly and promptly done to order. 

Dealer la 
DRUGS, MEDICINE A NO CHEMICALS 

FANCY AND TOILET AHTICLKS, 

Sponges, Brushes, Perfumery, a\e. 
Physicians' freseriptioos earefcilly ecspxHutded 
sod orders answered with can and despatch. 

TO  THB 

Citizens of Spencer & Vicinity. 
Baring re-fitted my store maklilz It more een- 

Tenien t to attend to the waste of my patrons, 
and hist receired Oresb froea market a large 

assottmest of 

Patent  Medicines, 
wUhalarge stock of 

Drugs k Chemicals 

Spencer fflj H011^- 
(OLD HOTEL) 

smj\rcje%, MASS. 
Having leased the SPENCER IIOUSE and barn 

connected with the same, and refurnished the 
house and enlarged the facilities for transient 
guests and regular boarders-, am rally prepared at 
all times to satisfy all patronage.    Competent 
Hostlers will be in attendance constantly. 

IRAK. LACKEY ti. 

The subscriber wilt keen constantly on hand. 
" ' of Hard and Soft Wood, whloh he will de- 

liver to purchasers.   Also, the best of English Hay 
and Borse Bedding, in quantities to suit. 

Orders lelt at the store of J. N. Grout & Co., 
or at the subscriber's residence, llillsville, will 
receive prompt attention. 

JOSEPH H. PROUTY 
Billrrllle, March 81,1S73. 21 tf 

MISCELLANEOrS. 

GEORGE   W.  DOANE, 
WoBCESTEB COUNTY 

FARM  AGENCY, 
No. 1 Town House Building, 

BROOKFIELD. 
Branch Office, Chariton, Haas. 

Fy Real Estate bought and sold in any part of 
the County. • 33 6in 

PAINTERS. 

House   Painting. 
GLAZING, etc. 

George C. Wright, 

LINCOLN STREET, • - SPENCER. 

Car"Macnino repairing done at taeshortest notice. 

Ill 

ensc 

talaiul. widr ttw titan  6. 4Q0, 
'"habitants,   the   two   shilling 

duty was   paid on   260,796 

TO L.ET-A good tenement of 8* 
In five minutes' walk ftfoa '" 

Eu^uk* at this MJ J. 

» American named Wells, now lit 
I, ' '■ coming to this country in 
I""011, via Asia, during the present 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
Dealer   la 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD- 

WARE,    NAILS,    GLASS- 

PAINTS, OILS,   AND 

LEADS. 
CROCKERY WARE OF ALL  STYLfc 

"SPENCER, MASS. 

per Hanging execuwo. m tne very 
beet manner. Also Blaek Walnut sad White Ash 
filled and polished, and Florence White Painting 
done in a skillful manner. 

Imnng his resldenee in Spenoor, the past four 
years, the subscriber has done some of the best 
work in the village    * 
former! 
chanic street, he will be pi 
for work at that place. All work will be promptly 
executed and satisfaction guaranteed. 

V. O. Box «. 

In the village Having secured the shop 
ly occupied by Mr. E. W. Boyce, on He- 
Street, he will be pleased to receive orders reoeive orders 

1 be prompt 
I* 

1. J. LARKIN, 

FENEUF & WELLS, 

House, %>., C-triase, <J-   Ornamental, 

'iPMH'/iiiaa. 
PAPER JJANGINGAND GLAZING, 

E.  INGALLS, 
Dealer lu Domestic and Foreign 

Finite, Nuts and Confectionery, 
TOBACCO,   CIGARS, 

STATIONERY, Aic, Ac. 

Refreshment Rooms. 
OYSTEHS IK EVERY STYLE. 

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS. 

tSf Catering for Parties, Pie-Nles, &c, *c. 

1C« CBSiM FBBHISniD AT SHOKr HOTTCK 

A. O.ORAXT, Caterer. 

Main street opp. Pleasant, 

8FENCEB. MASS. 

IHassasolt Hotel, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

This Botel is now open for PER5IANENT AND 
TRANSIENT BOARDERS. 

Guests will find all the accommodations usual in 
flrst-olass houses. 

Parties can be accommodated at short notice. 
The large Parlor and Reception Room la admir- 

ably adapted to the comfort and enjoyment of 
pleasure parties. 

E- TAFT, Proprietor- 

"STOP A UffllT 
Persons visiting Boston can find 

Clean Rooms, Clean Beds aud 
Good Board at the 

Merrimac House, 
BOSTON. 

Idw*3 Prices moderate. 

EATING HOUSE, 
WALL ST., SPENCKB, MASS. 

ALWAYS OS DAitD 

Fruit, Confectionery, Soda Water, Ac. 
Also, dealer In Fish and Oysters Teas kCoflee 

Spices, Cigars k Tobscco, Foreign and Domestic 
Fruit, to. 

17* Having leased the SALOON recently oc- 
cupied by Mr. Lackey and purchased the stock in 
trade, the subscriber will carry on the business as 
heretofore, and trusts by prompt attention to 
business, to retain the patronage of the public. 

A.«. RICH, Proprietor. 
Spencer, April 18, 1873. 25—tf 

1. W. WEBBER'S 
HAIR DRESSING 

from Jtnl Ctatr   Wkoteiat* Statin In #*» 
Tork 4 Sotton, also a large assortment of 
COMB3,   BRUSHES,   POCKET-BOOKS, 

FANCY BOXES, PERFUMES, COL- 
G ATES.SO AP,IMPORTED SOAP 

RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS, 
AMD KNIVES OF TBE 

BEST QUALTxT. 
Stationery and CanfeeHonery. 

Imported & Domestic Cigars, 
and other articles too numerous te meatkrn. 

Agent for Ar-8howe It Go?* 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agent for Colby's 

Liniment & Pile Remedy 
all of which will be sold low for eaefcv   ' 

L.   F.  SUMltER, 
MAIN ST., SPENCER. HASS. 

Strengthens the Appetite, 
Strengthens the Herons, 

Strengthens the Old, 
r Ia7igorates the Whole System, } 

FOR  SALS   BY 

L.  F. Sumner. 
Buildings Removed 

STONE 
ASS 

WORK   EXECUTED 

at short notice to re- 
nds in the most expedi- 

all the aparatas for doiag 

The Subscriber is prej 
more buildings of all ki 
ttoaa manner.   Baring alt th« 
the business in a satisfactory 
lag any work ef the kind will find it to their inter- 
est to confer with me. 

Am also   prepared to do all kinds of   Stoi 
Work 

SSeea ISIDORB WAT. 

Chestnut street   Spencer, Mass. 

ltf 

TAltuORS. 

J.  W.  DRAKE, 
Dealer in all kinds at 

f    smsVsMf 
FEKD, FLOUR, AND GRAHAM 

FLOUR, 
LIMB    AND    CEMENT, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

ntU, "POSTER PRINTING  IN  ALL SIZES, 
-tin H*ek«nd Colors, srt the fSns ftpw * 

P. RAMER, 

JVIercliaixt   rX,ailor', 
And dealer la 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED. 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main St., SPENCER, MASS. 
l-tf 

M. J. Powers. 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Dealerla 

OLOTUS, TRIMMINGS, 
Asn> 

isMArrw   rmxTSMrxv   eoopj, 
(UNION BLOCK,) 

8PENCEB, MASS. 
7itf 

ABRAHAM CAPEX, 
Dealerin all kinds of 

Fresh and Salt Meats, Beef, 

Under the 

Massasoil Motel. 
Particular attention to Ladles' HAIR DRESS- 

ING and MAKING, and Re-arranxiiig False Hair. 
Oct9—3m. stt 

Spencer Laundn. 
LAUNDRY WORK 

In all its branches.  Pare water, excellent work- 
men and the BEST fltollltiet,       *""""■" ""« 

Wash ing in the village called for and returned 
at 7 1-2 A.a. and at 5 1-2 r.*, dally. 

WANTED, FAMILY WASHING. 
Family Washings done at 80 and 76 cents for 
regular customers. 

wa swAKAVWa SATWAOTIOK. 
1-f WILLIAM C. GRBKN 

:Easy to lean 

Any child of 
I  sell   on   easy 

ml   Easy  to   operate'   Staple in 
and airily adapted te any kind of 

•ay material  from lane to 
tea years eaa nee It easlli 

any I 
T»i 

» and wail 

give thorough instructions,' aad'teinfflee^ir'' 
footieo in ail eases.   Also oa hand dismreot kil 
of machines. 

L Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

Drake's Express 

Toor patronagt   ,s  kindly solicited 
Union Building, Msin St., Spencer. 

•Sm 14f 

SPBNCEEANb WORCESTER, 
Leaves Spenoer 

TUESDAYS,  THURSDAYS and   SATURDAYS, 
at 7 o'olock. A, M. 

Returning same days, leaves Woreester 
atS 1-2 o'clock, P. M. 

Omco in Spencer at L. SihleyHi Bookstore i 
'     » *oreeeter, U. K. Snattnek, 40. Maia St, 

and No. lAUen Court. ,        '. 
All orders prompt^- attended to, and satisfaction 

guaranteed. 
«tf WM. B. DRAKE 

Tke "Light Running" 

DOMESTIC*' 

Repairing! Repairing!! 
■fte 8ubsorlber begs leave to Usfont the elliiens 

aUeaUon^vea'toUeneaauiaad lUMdSaJ'of 
Sewlnx Machines. Also make To orderDOORand 
WINObw  SCREEN MUMES. and now is the 

of POCKETKfTlFB BLADES. Bo you eta bring In 
y tar eld Uaadles sued have new Blades pea la 
ihean DonJ forgetthat I repair any thingWh 
•eading. Sana, Pistols, TJmbrellan, Parasols, 

Keys, Knives, Rasora Honed and put In 

ouMsay to all parties who have set 
"    Atkea] 

go»l order. 

lug Maehlae, I havi the agency for ' 
BNCE   AWO EI.IA8 HdWE 
MACHINES,   and would he pkw 
theeatoall. 

AH orders lelt at she Peek OStoe wUl n*Af 

Bjniiser.-jdjsvW /*, trf* 

ftautet 

R-sIl, 

Sluspleet, 

DmMe, 

Mawt 

Ceensi, 

AI ware 

'Phis Mat'hine is offered to tbe pub- 

lic on Its own merits, sad needs only 

lo be tried to prove its superiority 
over til other Machines. 

S. G. OTIS, General Agent, 

269 Main street, 
WORCSSTIR. 

Fit S.  Watson , 
SPBNCKR, MASS. 



The Dog of Montargis. 

In October,,1361 f there occurred 
a memorable fight between a man, 
who was known as the  Chevalier 
Macaire,   and   a dog, which  has 
passed into tradition as the dog of 
Montargis.      The   contest    took 
place on the Isle of Notre Dame, 
in Paris, in the presence of King 
John.   The tradition  formed the 
plot of a play which was presented 
at the Bowery Theatre a few years 
ago.     The story   goes   that   M. 
Aubry de Montdidier, a gentleman 
of Montargis, in passing through 
the forest of Bondy, was murder- 
ed and buried at the foot of a tree. 
His dog was with him at the time, 
aud remained at the grave till driven 
away by hunger, and then found 
his way to Paris to the house of an 
old friend of his master.   Iu Paris 
he did nothing but howl, and, had 
Caleb Cushiug lived at that time, 
it is probable that he would have 
had the dog of Montargis killed as 
a nuisance.    At intervals he would 
catch the  pantaloons of his dead 
master's friend, in his effort to drag 
him out to where poor Aubry was 
buried.    For some time, the dog 
was not understood, but at length, 
connecting  Aubry's absence with 
the inseperablo companionship of 
the nann and dog, and the violent 
pertinacity of the animal in attempt- 
rag*ttAhaw them after him, they 
followed,  and after a time he led 
them to the foot of the tree in the 
forest of ttMidy,   where they dug 
the earth away and found the mur- 
dered man.     There was no doubt 
that   Aubry  was  murdered,, but 
there was no evidence  to convict 
any living being  with the  crime. 
The eyes of God had seen, aud the 
dog  had seen too, but   flogs are 
dumb.     A certain Chevalier Mac- 

,   aire had been the enemy of M. 
Aubry.     Perhaps in consequence 
of the knowledge, somebody, the 
friend  fqr instance,  had his sus- 
picious jf the Chevalier, and con- 
fronted the dog with   him, think- 
ing, very  likely, if  the dog had 
reason enough to lead them to Au- 
l>r,-'s grave, he would have enough 
to detect bis murderer if he saw 
him.     In these conclusions they 
were right.    The dog, direetly he 
saw Macaire, attacked him with an; 
almost invincible ferocity.   Where-i 
ever he saw'the Chevalier he at- 
tacked him; and as the friends of 
Aubry took care, as may he sup- 
posed, to throw the dog as much 
aj» possible iuto the company of the 
now suspected man, the life of tlic 
Chevalier came to bo diurnally un- 
comfortable.   To have an unpleas- 
ant dog  eternally flying  at your 
■cravat   and anywhere  else  lying 
vopeu to his fangs, may be seriously 
regarded as the reverse of cheer- 
ful.    The Chevalier Macaire prob- 
ably thought so !     The conduct of 
the  dog  towards   this particular 
man—he  being notoriously  of a 
gentle disposition and kind to eveiy 
$ne else—quickly becMne the talk 
of certain circles hi Praia.    It was 
known to the courf's it reached the 
Cars of John, aud then the ting or- 
dered the dog to be brought before 
him, and the Chevalier Macaire to 
be placed among the courtiers as 
one of"   them   at the sfTuic  time. 

in 1-161, and so the open space of 
the island served as a capital place 
in which to pitch a ring for the 
combatants.     The Chevalier Ma- 
caire was   armed with   a   strong 
heavy stick, and the dog of Mon- 
targis had his teeth and   a   tub. 
This last, which might more prop- 
erly be called an empty cask, was 
an ark of refuge for   the dog to 
retreat to and make his   springs 
from.    But the dog of Montargis 
had no uso for the tub.  He scorned 
it.  He flew with astonishing vigor 
and activity at his opponent; first 
on one pide, then on the other, he 
dodged under the cudgel, aud thou 
with a terrible bound, fastened his 
terrible   grqi   on   the murderer's 
throat, aud  there was an end of 
the Chevalier Macaire, who. lived 
just  long enough   to confess his 
crime before  King John and his 
court.    Of course  everybody iu 
Paris   cried, " Well  done,  dog," 
and was more than ever satisfied 
of the troth and justice of " trial 
by battle."   We can readily under- 
stand that the faithful dog, having 
nobly avenged the death   of   his 
master, took up his quarters with 
his  master's friend, looked   after 
the rats, and was made   comfort- 
able the rest of his days.    This is 
only for conjecture, however, be- 
cause he may have baen put in the 
dog-pound   for   non-payment   of 
the tax; but what is  not  conjec- 
ture is the fact that over a chim- 
ney in the great hall of the ancient 
chateau of Montargis, in France, 
there is a curiously  carved  repre- 
sentation of this memorable  com- 
bat ; and as long as the old chateau 
stauds,    and    the    wrought   ©ak 
wainscoting is spared the inroads 
of, the worm,   that   carving will 
stand as a monument to the fidelity 
of a dow. 

308 ifGoods 368 
STONE  BROS. 

Fresh Assortment! 
Wo havo the Largest Stock or Ladies', Misses, 

Gents' and Boy*' 

UNDER   VESTS 
to bo found la tho city, at the lowest price    Exf 

•mine our qualities. 
HOSIERY.—A Largo Assortment In ladles'. 

Misses', Bents' and Boys' Fleeced Lined Cotton, 
Cottonand Wool. All Wool, Merino, FauoyT.ri£ 
ed, Balmoral. Also, 2 eases Fleeoo Lined, .Finish 
uineo-. double heel and toe, at 33 ots or $3.60 nor 
oos.   Extra bargain. r 

WOOLEN GOOgS^-Ladles' Hand Knit Jackets, 
Misses' Saeques, Hoods, Soarfs, Leggin«. Ladies' 
Breakfast Shawls, Children'? Afgfan's. Infant 
Saeques and Hoods, (handsome patterns), at low 
prices, which will suit all. 

WORSTED EMBROIDEMES.-Sllpper, Otto- 
man, Towel Back,'Chair, Lamp Screen Patterns 

All kinds 

BANKRUPT STOCK 

OF 

Worsted Material bfevery descriptioa 
Canvasses. 

English. German, and American Corsets, Hoop 
Skirts, Buttons, Kid Gloves, Buokskin, Do'fkin 
Castor Gauntlet. Woolen and Flannel fined 
Gloves for fall and winter wear. 

We oall particular attention to our complete 
stock, and will guarantee low prices. 

STOSE BROTHERS, 
308 Main Street. 

S. P. R. A, P. E. A. 

The 8ub«cri*>er having 
Business A'ent of the 

'icon  appointed 

Tho King of the. Bag-Pickers. 

Being at  court the dog conducted 
himself with perfect propriety for a 
short time, until he saw Macaire 
mixed up among the courtiers, and 
then, dashing at him furiously as 
usual, with «" awful growl out of 
his great red throat, he pinned him 
against the wall. 

In those days the judicial arbit- 
rament bf battle was in full force ; 
the popular belief being that the 
"judgment of God" would be 
manifested iu furor of tb.e inno 
<;cut and against the guilty. The 

enmity of the Chevalier to 
_  (, the fact of Anbury's mur- 
the  dreadful   antagonism   of 

murdered man's dog—these 
settled the question with King 
John. aniJ it was directed that the 
man must fight the dog, as the 
only way to justify himself in the 
eyes of Parrs and purge himself of 

,ree>»A6r»iCl«H =1*1* murucr. It wftj 
the custom iu tlic middle ages oc- 
casionally to try the lower ani- 
mate for qffences with much of the 
parade aud ceremonial bestowed 
in the caies3bf"theif superiors, and 
from this ire- may understand that 
a combat between a man and a 
dog was not so strange an occur- 
rence afler all, away back in the 
fifteenth century. There wiie no 
cathedral of Notre Dame iu FurUjy 

Til  no  capital does   there  exist, a 
more  curious  class   than  that   very 
scrutinizing body, the chiffonniers of 
Paris.    To watch them gutter-hunt- 
ing is an amusing sight; and the ar- 
tistic way in which bits of paper are 
picked up out of the street by help of 
a long stick with a crook at "the end, 
and cast over the  left shoulder into 
that  bag,   has  often   awakened   the 
admiration  of  the  writer.     If ever 

I there was a race apart it is that of the 
gutter-snipes*     Whether in  so gor- 
geous or advanced a city as Paris, it is 
necessary or wise to have at 10 o'clock 
at night so much household stun",meat, 
feathers, melons, fruit and flowers, as 
we nightly discover by several of our 
senses to be in a state bordering on 
putrefaction, is, perhaps  to be ques- 
tioned ; but, as the disease exists, the 
remedy is required, and it really seems 
effective.     :    ' * «*l . 

This, perhaps, unpleasant, but to us 
most personal, question was brought 
to mind by the death of the «' King of 
the gutter-searchers," an elected mon- 
arch, whe> ruled justly yet tirmly, ami 
who was, besides," a sort of literary 
dustman. 

The late Rol des Chiffonniers was 
better known as " La Pere Epingle," 
and his popularity r&uy be estimated 
by the fact that 12,000 of his consti- 
tuents fotlowcd him to the grave. 
Nor was this all. Those- pickers-up 
of unconsidered trifles, who bad prob- 
ably given him good, strong language 
during lite life; made a series of ora- 
tions over the grave, afler the manner 
of academicians, senators and depu- 
ties. No one knows who the king was, 
what he had been, or whence he came. 
Under his pillow was found a package 
of papers upon which was inscribed: 
" To be burned after my death;" and, 
it is to be regretted that his subjects 
faithfully followed his instructions. 
Around his neck he wore a portait of 
Rachel, the ' actress.. His charities 
and resources seemed to be unbound- 
ed ; and often when one of the inhabi- 
tants of his kingdom, the Itei des 
Singiers, was in distress, he would dis- 
appear for some -hours, »»d,always r»> 
turned with money. 

He wa» veritably king of his quar- 
ter, and his people adored him. He 
signed their agreements, regulated 
their differences, and Judged their of- 
fenses. Every thief was immediately 
expelled and forever; an event, how- 
ever, which occurred but rarely. He 
was something of a doctor, aud him- 
self mixed the medicines which he dis- 
tributed gratuitously. He was a lover 
of hooka, which he lent freely ; and at 
evening he taught children to read. It 
seems to me a curious and instructive 
slrrdy, that of the deacon of the lowest 
craft in Paria, rising better from the 
gutter than many j-etpectahie people, 
administering justice, stopping, crime, 
advancing education aud teaching 
young children who probably bad no 
cither chance.  ■ .   . 

SPENCER PROTECTIVE t 

Rsal and Personal Ustate 

Will attend to buying or selling, hiring or 
letting, borrowing or lending, collecting, 
Ate, &c., in Worcester county, or any oth- 
er county. All who desire assistance in 
buying or selling, and are- willing  it have 

their business done ou tho 

will please call on or address the subscrib3r. 

W After ending this society to assist 
you, you will have the fame right to ilisp se 
of yuur property yourself. And that is 
where the Protection comes in .* 

CHARGES FROM $2 TO %15. 

Spencer, Oekl^, rf 52tf 

flie total liabilities* of Philadelphia 
Icily. Jan. 1. 1873,  were $63,634,749. 

PRODUCE 

Commission    Merchants. 
Foreign '""I Domestic Fruit,' 

POULTRV,  ifaTER, CHEESE,   EGGS 
SJEHJVS, B&ZXp siPfSS, £"C. 

2 5 AIlou Court, M door from Pal-It  Si 

;:S™VZBD. Worcester. 
21-6m* 

Ayer's 

Cherry Pectoral, 
For Diseases of the Throat and -tungs, 

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping- 
Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma, 

and Consumption. 

Among the great 
discoveries of-mod- 
oru science, few me 
of more renl value 
to mankind than this 
effectual rented? for 
all  diseases of the 
Throat and- Lungs. 
A vast trial of   its 
virtues,  throughout 
this and other coun- 
tries, has shown that 
it   does  surely and 

effectually control them.   The testimony of our 
best citizens, of all classes, establishes the fact, 
that CHERRY PECTORAL will and does relieve 
and cure the afflicting disorders of the Throat 
and Lungs beyond any other medicine.   The 
most dangerous affections of the Pulmonary 
Organs yield to its power; and cases of Con- 
sumption, cured by this preparation, are pub- 
licly known, so remarkable as'horary to be 
believed, were they not proven beyond dispute. 
As a remedy it is adequate, on which the pub- 
lic may rely for full protection.    By curing 
Coughs, the forerunners of more serious- dis- 
ease, it saves «minmber»dHfg,a»dari amount 
of suffering not to be compa* t challenges 
trial, and convinces the tnoat sceptical, tvery 
family should keep It on hand as a protection 
against the early and unperceived attack of 
Pulmonary Aftetkms, which are easily met at 
first, but which become incurable, and feo often 
fatal, if neglected. Tender lungs need this de- 
fence; aadit Is nowise to be without it As 
a safeguard to children, amid the distressing 
diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of 
childhood, CHERRY PECTORAL is invaluable; 
for, by Its timely use, muttttades are rescued 
from premature graves, and saved to the love 
and affeotlon«pti»d on them. It acts speedily 
and surely against ordinary colds, securing 
sound and health-restoring sleep. No one will 
suffer troobUaome IaflaeBsa. and painful 
Bronchitis, wbea HWIy they 
can be cured. ^HL        , 

snecessful chemical InvW sTlS-ii?' 
toil is spared In making tvery bottle In the 
utmost-possible perfection,' It emy/be conn- 
dentif sailed upon as poslpillngalflpc virtues 
It haser*r*d)ibited, and capable of producing 
cures as ineaasnible as the greates* 
effect* ^^.V 

trmit #4o,i i*P> *a**'> Or. 
Practical i 

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EYEBTWHXBE. 

Ft    All D  f   JKNKIN6   *   HOVER 
LOUK   1 "XX" and " lla^nolla." 

Jnit received and on band . 

ISO  Barrel* 

FO* SALK CHEAT hy 
JOSSA'S POPS 

Dr. .1. Walker's California Tin- 
ec;iir Hitters aro a purely Vegetable 
|ire|Kiruiioii, inado chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs loiind on tho lower ranges of 
tire Sierra Scyndft imumts»itU8 of Califor- 
nia, tho modieiiiiil properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without tho nso 
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost 
daily asked. ''What is tho cause of tho 
unparalleled success of VrxEGAR $ii- 
TBitsf" Our answer is, that thoy remove 
tho cause of disease, and tho patient re- 
covers his health. They aro tho great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never beforo in tho 
history of" the -world 1ms a medicine heen 
compounded possessing tho remarkable 
(I'.iulilios of VIXKGAKBITTKRS in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
tho Liver aud Visceral Organs iu Bilious 
Diseases 

The properties or DR. WALKER'S 
VINEGAR BITTERS aro A periont, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Diuretic, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant Sudorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vix- 
EGAR BITTEKS the most wonderful In- 
vigorant that over sustained llin sinking 
system. 

No Person can take these Bitters 
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de- 
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. 

, Uilions, Remittent and lutt-i- 
niittent Fevers, which arc so preva- 
lent in tho valleys of our great rivers 
throughout tho United States, especially 
those of tho Mississippi, Ohio, Jlissotui, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- 
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearlf Alabama, Mobilo, Savannah, Bo- 
anoko, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire country during tho Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably-so during sea- 
sons of unusual heat, and dryupss, aro 
invariably accompanied tiy extensive de- 
rangements of tho stomach and liver, 
and other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- 
erful influenco upon theso various or- 
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
DR. J. WALKER'S VINEGAR BirrEus, 
as they isiU speedily remove tho dark- 
colored viscid nfattcr with Which tho 
bowels aro loaded, at tho same timo 
stimulating, the secretions of. tho liver, 
and generally restoring tho healthy 
functions of tho digestive organs. 

Fortify tho body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with VINEOAK 
BITTERS. NO epidemic can tako hold 
of a system thus lbrc-arnicd. 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head- 
ache, Pain in tho Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Tasto 
::i tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
lation of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho 
Lungs, Pain in tho region of tho j\i' 
neys, and a hundred other jiainful symp- 
toms, aro tho offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guaranteo 
of its luefits-than a lengthy advertise- 
ment. 

Scrofula, or King's Evih White 
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
■Soros, Eruptions of tho Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
In theso, as in nit other constitutional Dis- 
eases, WALKER'S VIXKOAB BITTERS havo 
shown their great curative powers in tho 
most obstinate ami intractable cases. 

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Heiuit- 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters havo no equal. Snch Diseases 
are caused by Vitlnted Blood. 

Mechanical Diseases.—Persousen- 
gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
Plumbers, Type-setters, Gold-boaters, nnd 
Miners, as they adranca iu life, are subject 
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guard 
agaiust this, take a dose of WALKER'S VIN- 
EGAR BiTTsns occasionally. 

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet- 
ter, Salt-Khcum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scarfs, Discolorations of tho Skin, Humors 
and Diseases of the Skin of whatover name 
or nature, are literally dug up and carried 
out of tho system in a short timo by tho nso 
of theso Bitters. 

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, 
lurking in the system of eo many thousands, 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thehninitlcs will free tho system from worms 
like these Bitters. . 

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, ninrned or single, at thedawu of wo- 
manhood, or tho turn of life, these Tonio 
Bitters displnv so decided an influx-uco that 
inipro«BiWtt •*" 6*ii perceptible. 

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood wiicn- 
cTetyaAifiml its impnatieabBrstingthniDgh 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Soros; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins", cleanse it when it is 
fonl; yonr feelings wifl tell you when. Keep 
the bfood pure, and the health of tho svstem 
will tallow. . J 

H. II. MCDONALD & CO., 
Dni(f,ri.u nnd Ocn. Aga., San FmnclMo, CallfoniU 
sad cor. of Wiubtiipoii anil Charlton Stt., N Y    ' 

HoMt by Ml llruKl.l. «„a Ocaltr.. 

A. GROSS & CO., 

20 Cts. on a Dollar 

Ju^e Sterritt, the editor?", 
Erie Gazette, in which on 
Greoley perfected his know, 
of the printer's art before gojQ 

New York, tells the storH^ 
-■•da-distinguishea subo 

wionce in the MUb 
Horace was at first 

OF WHAT IT COST! 

OHIE^-^ 

The Crptal Palace. 

HOSIERY. 
Everybody has to buy  Hosiery.   So, 

if you   want to buy it at about 
ONE-HALF what it cost at 

wholesale, come to tho 
CRYSTAL . P A L A C E.  * 

STOP and THINK I 
IF we bought these goods for 

Twenty Cents on a Dollar of 
what thev cost at wholesale, how 
VERY CHEAP WE CAN SELL 
THEM TO YOU. This stock 
comprises some nice goods, that 
we are going to sell at the same 
price that evervono asks for 
POORER GOODS. 

WORSTEDS. 
There is a large lot of Worsteds, 

that we are going to sell at 12£e. an 
07.. The very best quality ever man- 
ufactured'. 

EN VELOPE 
OHSAl? 

AT T.H:; a.-.-IO £. s 

CAMBRIC EDGE. 
EDGINGS ARE CHEAP; but when 

you pay only 20c. for what usu- 
ally costs $1.00,  then   yon 

arc buying them cheap- 
er.:.    Some     Nice 

Goods at Cheap 
Prices. 
 ■» 

Velvet Ribbons. 
We are going to sell these BY THE 
PIECE, at about the same price that 
you usually pay for a yard. Come 
early to take your choice. All colors 
and a full line of black at 

THE ORWIfcL ttAMCK. i:     -■"     f*'s     **-*&*-     tf       w   ft       a^;     % * ■ 

HAIR SWITCHES. 
If yori are ever going to buy a Hair 

Switch, now is the time. Have mark- 
ed them at one-half what they cost in 
order to reduce the Stock. Come and 
match your hair while the assortment 
lasts. 

PARASOLS. 
There is a small lot of these goods 

that we are going to close out clieap 
enough to buy for next summer. 
Nice goods. 

HT The balance of this stock comprises 
a large lot of goods, such as 

LADIES' UNDERWEAR, 

CHILDREN'S VESTS & PANTS. 

UNION SUITS, 

GLOVES OF ALL KINDS. 

WORSTED GOODS. 

and a large variety of other goods that we 
are going to give our customers tho bene- 
fit of. £ 

There is a large stock of yarn in this lot 
of bankrupt goods. So if y„u wmt any 
this winter, you can buy it at 

THE CRYSTAL  PALACE. ^ 

lyNovi 
nil fifce'Vo 

ia liearly 
i>n*d buy 

'his bankrupt st-ck is 
goods, and we wish" -#e coirTd buy 

more at die same piioe. But ws are gomit 
to get the money for them, and perhaps" 
nave « chance to buy .mother lot later m 
liiesois m.    Kenidnb.-r, it is at 

THE CRYSTAL PALACE, | 

O. A. Potter A Co. 
WORCHSTm:, MASS. 

ment 

jected to unfavorable commenu 
his new acquaintance*,, Q^l 
his awkward and ungainly «£ 
ance.    He boarded with tho ft 
of  Mr.   StorriU, and   his 
wanted to knoiv where he ui 
up such a " green gawky »   n 
aco  was   equally   .i„fort»llaio

W 

impressing people outside of i 
office  with n   sense  of his 
worth      Mr. Walker, at this i 
president   of   the   Consti^ 
Convention of Pennsylvania 
a citizen of Erie, i„ [}mia'„ 
opinion    on    Mr.   Sterritl.° 
printer remarked that he ]ool 

like a "singed cat."   But b, 
will, win, and Horace Grceley» 
overcame the first unfavorable j 
pressions.    He  was elearllicaj 
n good talker, and worsted mm, 
village politician  in  debate   ' 
had read a great deal, and had 
wonderful aptitude in statistics 
and  dry  figures.    While in (| 
Gazelle ho wrote only two art| 
in  the shape of comimmicati0] 

one of which was on a noli 
topic.    After remaining with 
Sterritt about six months—his tii 
bad come to start iu tlic world 
his own hook.    He decided to 
to New York.     Mr. Sterritt gai 
Horace a note for the balanco°di 
him and some money.   Ho advL, 
him to dress'himself up in betti 
clothes than ho had on, in order 
make  a better impression ambi 
strangers.    Horaco said that wl 
ho saved   would  bo given to lit 
father,    who' needed   it to |«j 
towards his land, and he thougK 
when   his   father   became  moi 
forehanded, ho in turn would 
able  to assist him.    Horaco em 
barked  on a eanal-boat for Nci 
York,  and  his subsequent trial 
and triumphs furnish it bright p. 
in American uew|wper historj 

The Boston Evening Gazette u \ 
lishing a series of Sermons delivered f 
Rev. James Freeman Clarke, the gem 
man who earned "the right to t 
sensation at the Worcester Convei 
We make the following extract:— 

" Every young man in this congreji 
lion, unless   he   be  a clergyman on 
divinity student, is hoping to bo a i' 
man some time ot, other.   That is r 
Wealth is a good thing.    We son 
limes hear the Bible quoted as tliongl 
it said that ' money jis the root of al 
evil.'   Thisijsra misquotation—what r* 
says is that the   ' love of money ii f 
root ■ of all  evil.'     There; is nothii 
wrong about the wish to be rich- 
long as it does not become an absorf 
ing passion.   In fact, a very large pail 
of our civilization comes from the effoT 
to make money.     Without this motfl] 
we  should sink back into barbari 
Some persons contend* that no oneoo| 
to receive interest for the use of l 
—they denounce taking of interest i 
wrong.     But what would be the i" 
of forbidding interest to be takeo ? 
result would be that men would la 
their money-r-dig a hole in the 
and bury it, as they do in Asia. 
now they lend it, For six, ten, twit 
per cent., to persons who can V&\ 
into their business, and make twera 
forty,   a hundred p^r cent, oot of 
Men would not pay interest on 
if they did not make more out i 
than  they pay—and those who m 
with them are also profited, or 4 
would' not deal with them.   I) w 
fore, do not object to money ] 
The effort to accumulate a fortune nJ 
itself an'education.   It develops . 
deuce, foresight, accuracy, knoira 
of men, knowledge of things, 
is a demon, a great motive j**^j 
mighty influence for good or «»• 
we possess it, it does us 
allow it to possess us, it does o» j 

How many men there are JBJ 
community, who' consider thenr* 
to possess property, who are, j 
possessed by it f    What terrftfe 
trations we have had, in the w 
years, of high-minded, honorable >. 
brought low by this mistake M 
were m such a hurry to' get nc^ 
could bot wait.    What Credit-M 
transactions — what Salary-wJ 
Congress —• what bribing of 
tures—what Rings to plunder i 
polities — what defalcations « ' 
in banks, and treasurers of tm* 
panies.    Some of these meo « 
known—men who seemed to h 
weighed down by remorse «""* 
They were good men whet;. ■ 
them — ffiey were not sn bad 
many others even when t"0?, 
these crimes j  but they allow 
selves to be possessed bytheir_ 
instead   of  possessing   it- 

ail." 

in Affecting Tribute. 

An   accomplished   Mr.   Peck 
«to the St. Louis Republican 
touching notice-  of the  last 

of «   venerable   relative: 
Lrrent-ffrandmother   Peck   died 

KX-S*  "0-    She.died 
£ before, when she was umety- 
tiv hut just after she was laid out 

he seemed to remember somehow 
hat she bad forgotten to finish 

Ifnotin" a stocking for her youugest 
Z  who was only seventy-four 
Z's of age, so she came to again; 
,d as winter was coming on, and 

,s0 much knitting to  bo done, she 
Included to keep  on for twenty 
Lrs or so.   The doctor thinks, if 
the ain't disturbed, she is gone for 
Lod this time.     Mo and  Mary 
Inn sat up with her to the last, 
Ll she was checked off into the 
foil fruition of  her faculties.    I 
couldn't help moralizing, as I sat 
by her bedside, how lean n person 
'can met and yet consume so much 
gruct-she beat anything all  hol- 
low that I ever saw.    Poor old 
soul, she grow so   lean  that the 
mosquitos had ceased to bo a bur- 

Men; they used to light on her and 
hammer on her skull with their 
bills till the room  sounded like a 
telegraph office; then they would 
scratch their beads with their hind 
leirg and sail out of the window, 
worn out,    She seemed to gain a 
little flesh after we came hero from 
Chicago and got new spirits, but 
somebody tokl her that her uame 
was accidentally left  out of Ed- 
ward's Directory, and* she fell off 
again.    She  hadn't  walked   any 
to speak of for the  last twenty- 
two years, and it used tj console 
her to think how much she hud 
saved on shoes.    When I look at 
the old  calicD cushion  with   its 
faded roses that she sat embowered 
iu since she was 104,1 heave a sigh 
at the transitoriness of all sublun- 
arian comfort.   Her eyes got so 
weak that she wore seven pair of 
glasses for a spell, but thoy warn't 
strong enough for her to get tho 
sense out of her Scriptures, so we 
had a pair of opera glasses mount- 
ed, so she could wear them on her 
nose.   She sat up tho heftiest part 
of the day beforo she snuffed out, 
and told me many things confi- 
dentially.    She remembered dis- 

I tinctly when General Washington 
got the check cashed that Oakes 
Ames gave him for signing the 
Pacific Railroad bill; and she was 

i quite a big girl when Cyrus Field 
nnd Hendrik  Hudson  biting the 
Atlantic cable  over in the May- 

! flower.   What is home without a 
great-granrlinotlier—she is gone- 
let her R, I. P." "•   -   • 

William H. Robinson, 

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN 

Watches and Clocks 
JEWELRY, 

.    SILVER WARE, LTC. 

In mmscquoDce of tbe low premium on gold, we 
ore now offering Oun E.ITIBE STOCK. 

The Lmrgrst nnd Fiiimt in Worcnirr, 

ot gold prioos, nccL-ptin; ourreucy in payment 
without tho addition of premium. 

859 Main Street, corner Foster, 
Itf WORCESTER. 

J.  P. Weixler, Jr., 
Jewellers and Watchmakers, 

I keep a Large  Assortment of American   and 
Foreign 

FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 
AND CLOCKS, 

which wo will show with plcnsure and sell at tho 
Lowest Trices. 

SPECTACLES 
ot all kinds fitted after a careful examination of 
the eyes, by an experienced optician. 

MlLKIMu TUBES constantly on hand. 
332 MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Chemists in a Muddle. 

The recent discovery of a French 
chemist that hydrogen is not ail 
element, but a compound of a still 
lighter substance  uow  known as 
abaron, has considerably  startled 
scientific investigators.      Indeed, 
the discovery, it is thought,  may 
lead to another complete  revolu- 
tion in the nomenclature of chemis- 
try; and one much greater than 
the last, the distinctive feature of 
which is tho  possible composition 
of atoms in an elemental molecule. 
At the first blush  it might seem 
that the number of the  ultimate 
elements   would   be    indefinitely 
multiplied by further discoveries 
•n the same direction, and that, in- 
stead of sixty-four, we  may have- 
several hundreds.    But the reverse 
or this would most probably lie the 
truth; and the result may be even 
Jo realize the theory that the num- 
ber of attainable elements is very 
small, while they, in turn, are dis- 
tinguished from each other simply 
hya difference in  the  molecular 
groupings of atoms, each of which 
has precisely the same magnitude, 
aud volume, and potential function, 
with every other that exists in any 
nnd every part of the vast material 
universe. 

220 MM. 220 
EDWIN SA6EXD0RF, 

Watchmaker and Jeweler 
220 MAIN STREET, 

"WORCESTER. 

EYE GLASSES 

SPECIALTY 
Every |»i ale and etyle of glasses, in market, 

wul be lound ia my stock, and every 
facility fur giving a 

I»OJCIOO*   JS*±ti 
TBE 

Electric Galvanic Spectacle 
Suld-onlj by roe fc^his Vicinity, I wilI: be 
pleased to show t> any one, particularly 
those who need, abd have HS yet failed, to 
derive pleasure from the use of SPECTACLE. 

Sole agent for 

LAZARUS * MOmtlS' 

PEIVFECTPaD ^SPECTACLES 1 
I solicit nil kinds < f work belonging to 

my trade, and nm confident 1 can satisfy. 
61—6m- ? 

MBS. LINUS BELCHEE'S 

Valuable Medicine. 
Cure for Female Weakness. 

The Proprietor of this valuable Medicine, while 
■offering; from loo of health «ome yean ago, re- 
ceived an Indian Mecipo. from which I prepared 
some for my own nee, whloh reaulted la a oare. 
Many of my friends hare alnce used It with equal- 
ly erutlfying success, and hare desired me to In- 
troduce H to the public. I have consented, for the 
relief of suffering humanity, to do to, and feel con- 
fident It will prove one of the richest blessings to 
those who are suffering, as it is a speedy and cer- 
tain euro 11 taken according to directions. This is 
ontirely vegetable—wilt not injure the most deli- 
cate constitution, but Is congen al to nature i as 
Supporters aro not u«ed under any consideration, 
nor the application of Cuustic. It will eradicate 
all Humors, which is ono eause in many oases, of 
great suffering Irs renovating effects are most 
extraordinary, without a change in diet, as hun- 
dreds will tostify. Three Bottles will convince 
the most skeptical of Its surpassing properties. 

Ladies who may avail themselves of taking this 
valuable remedy after childbirth, as soon as they 
can take anything strengthening, will find It un- 
surpassed. It is not confined to females alto- 
gether, but is all it is recommended for every one, 
young or old. 

Its effeo! a aro wonderful in the relief and cure 
of tho following diseases • 
Protaptut Uteri, Jferrout r>ebilily, 

Iteal-nett of Ike Sack and JJmltt, 
S.ytpeptia, Palpitation of the J/earl, 

Sepretiion cfSpMts, Srreguiariliet, 
Change of -Life,  Whiter,  Dropsical 

Affections, Siltiousness. Inflamma- 
tion of the Kidneys. Headache, 

Spinal Complaints, flheuma- 
lism, 

Maker A'ev Stood, and Strengthens the 
}fhote System. 

I'repared and sold by MRS, LINUS DELCIIEU, 
Randolph, Mass. 

Sent by Express, or according to directions, on 
receipt of tho money, inolosed in a letter. 

Vox sale by G. C. GOODWIN & CO., 38 Hanover 
Street, Boston •, WEEKS & POTTEB, 171) Wash- 
ington Street, Boston; and by Druggists gene- 
rally. 

Price $1 per Bottle; or, Six Bottles for $5. 

raSOLICITM TZgTtKOXIAL. , 
Mna. LINUS DKLCIIEU :—Before trying your Fe- 

male Cure, 1 was out of health 5 years, tried the 
best physicians, and different medicines.. Should 
like fo have every female in the world know of 
yonr medicine. Pen and ink cannot tell the bone- 
fit I have received from it. May you long live to 
prepare it.       MKS. LAWRENCE ORM8BY. 

Randolph, Moss- 
Also refers to Mrs. 0. T. Alden, Randolph, Mass.; 

Mrs. Leonard Fonoo, Randolph, Mass.; Sirs. Mary 
Ann Wilson, 61 years of ago, Chelsea, Mass. 

Sold by JOHN F. HENRY, 8 College Place, 
51 lv Mew York. 

COMINS&IMES 
Have Just Received 

A Large and Desirable Stock 
of Goods for the 

.•-yx3"T^ri,dXt3 >vi'    tit 

Consisting of 
■-ih- lWj 

KejMn 

DRY GOODS 
READYMDE CLOTHING 

MEN AND BOY* 4 

A. E. PECK, 
DEALER IN 

WORKS OF ART, 
PICTURE CORD, 

Carved Goods, Etc., 
AND 

MANUFACTURER OF PICTURE FRAMES, 

368 Main Street (Lincoln Block), 

WORCESTER lUSa 

A Caytiga county, N. Y., man sends 
"MS following advertisement to the 
Syracuse Journal: » Mr. Editor please 
Pobluli that' Wanted a-young lady 
irom tl10 ago of 18 to 22 who would 
»Ke to jounite her st-lfe in the Iocs of 
■natnmonia I the writer of this am 22 
Jews of age 5 feet in height in wight 
/3o of occupation farmet." 

, '    ■ ■ ~e>»ei.——. 1  
lsaae/'said Mrs, Parlington, after 

we came from*»^»Baj}tist church, 
were ia to be dreadnil doings this 

afternoon! The minister gave out 
inat he should dip four adults and ten 
adulteresses." 

3ST DBTK7"    GOODS 
FOR   TUB   FALL TRADE 

At Weinberg Bros. 
The largest assortment of Ladies', Gents' and 

Children's 

HOSIBBY 
to be found In the elt'. Fleeoed-llned, Merino. 
All Wool,Cotton and Wool, and Fancy Balmoral 
Hose. A oomplete stock of Under Teat* and 
Drawer*. . ( 

A Rid Glove department 
Which cannot he equalled outside of Boston, con- 
sisting of Alexandre, Courvolsier, Trefousse, Jon 
vin and Oarihaldi, for * 
Also a fall Use of DM  
aATOTUtT 0WVSS. A great variety ot Dress Triia^ 
ming, Malta and Yak sLfaea/aringes. Olmpe and 
Buttons. J mtWJk %J 

.MrWM££%E   GKDOTDS, 
Babies' Cloaks, Caps and Bonnets. Cotton and 
Wool, All Wool, and Silk Warp FLANNELS. 
French, German, and Thomson's Olove-FlMlag 

OOR8BTB. 

Satisfaction guaranteed lb this department. 
Call and examln* our goods before baying else- 
where. 

Weinberg   Bros., 
357   MjilJV  STXJBS-2, 

WORCESTER. 

Furnishing   Goods, 
Including a Splendid Line of ■    r 

-A        '   -    -    **, . Jp  :   ' ! ~   i 
Under Clothing 

FOR 
■J .       - 

LADIES1 AND GENTS' MISSES 
AND CHILDREN. 

_'•..■■'■■      I 

If you »r« Suffering from any 
CHRONIC DISEASE, 

Broken Vtmrmm Confutation, 
Or require » Remedy to 

Partly 
^SJ?11 Si"1 Pr-CreOfc'n-C—loooawlalj r ■■ 
•r I'oUc U»i to p*»f gromter mail, eta* 
you more ■ppedlfy.and So you more sood 
|ban any and all other remedies.combined. 
Thai Pile.Yellow,■!<■■>Ir.loohlacSklsi 
in changed to one of freelfhea* and Health 
Those MHafH of the Sfciei,Pimplem,Piie- 
tnlea. Blotches and Kraaiiiosia are re- 
moved. Scrofula, K«rornlone Plenma 
of the Eyes, White Swelling*, Uleene, 
°J? f***"*0; any ia'D& ot Hnmor rapidly 
dwlnd « end disappear under It* Influence. 
Wluit la itf It la nature's own restorer! A 
soluble oxyd of Iron combined -with the 
•oedlclnal properties of Poke Itoo* divested 
ot ail disagreeable qualities. It will cure an v 
£!"•*"" 2&0*8 real or direct cause la Bad 
Blood. Kheuoenllara, Pains in Limb!, 
OI Bones, Coutltatioaa broken slow., 
by MtrcuruU or ether poisons, are all cure 
by it*. For Syphilis, or Syphilitic faim 
there tt nothing equal to a. A trial evil, 
vrove It.   Soldlby 

THE GKEAT ItEMBDY FOK 

CONSUMPTION 
which can be cured by a 
timely resort to this stand- 
ard preparation, as has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimonials received by the 
proprietors. It is acknowl- 
edged by many prominent 
physicians- to be the most 
reliable preparation ever in- 
troduced for the relief and 
cure of all Lung complaints, 
and is oll'cred to the public, 
sanctioned by the experience 
ot over forty years. When 
resorted to in season it sel- 
dom fails to effect a speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore- 
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Liver Complaint, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, as is the case with 
most '"'preparations, but it 
loosens and cleansos the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing the cause of 
the complaint. 

rHF.PAK>:» »v 
SET3 V, rOWJJl A ?■:■>•;*. .ljoajoa, .Jtoa,, 

Aud sold by XfrugLdftte > - -rdveneralljr. 

BOOTS & SHOES, 
The Largest and most oomplete assortment In town 

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, &c., 

ALL OP WHICH WILL BE SOLD 

LOW FOR CASH, 
NOTICE. 

MBS. JOHN W. MUNR0E 
Harlng hired the rooms formerly esknpted hy 

ORLAXUO WCATBSRaS*, OH 

MECHANIC   STREET, 

Woald call the attention of the ladl»s of Speneor 
and violnity, toherstookof 

Fancy Dn Goods &c. 
Which will be sold at reasonable prlsea. 

tVPabtto Patronage SeHelNd. 
, May ISth, IBM. SO tf 

Wpflve T ADVERTISE IN 
THE SUN. 

of Chronio and ajdte   Bhenmatism.  Kouralaia, 
liago, Soiatloi,   Kidney, and   Nerrous Dis- 
 ,, afur years ofsufferins, hy taking  Or. 

lar graduate physician, with whom we aft per- 
lonauy aeqaalnted, who has for 39 years treated 
these diseases exolusirelywith astonishiaz results. 
We beliere it Our Christian duty, after delibera- 
tion, to conacientously request sufferers to use it, 
especially persona in moderate oircumstnncos 
who cannot afford to waste money and time on 
worthless mixture-, is elersymen we seriously 
fool the deep responsibility resting on as in),nb- 
ltely endorsing this medicine. But our knowledge 
and experience of Its remarkable merit fullyji sti 
Sea onr action. Rev. C. II. Ewing, Medina, Penn., 
auflbred aixteea years, liecame hopeless. ROT. 
Thomas Murphy. D. D., Franklbrd, Phi'adolphla. 
ROT. J. B. dads. HishUtown, Kew Jersey. Rer. 
J. S. Buchanan, Clarence, Iowa. Key. G. O. 
Smith, Plttsford, New York. Rer. Joseph Beggs, 
Falls Charch, Philadelphia. -Other testimonials 
from Senators, Qoraraora, Judges, Congressmen, 
Physicians, etc., forwarded gratia with pamphlet 
exnlainingth.se diseases. One thousand dollars 
will be presented to any medicine for acme diseases 
showing equal merit under teat, or that can pro- 

s fourth as many llrlng cares.   Any par- 
son sending by letter description of affliction, will 
reeetre gratis a legally- signed guarantee, nam- 
ing the number of bottles to care, agreeing to re- 
fund money upon sworn statement ol its failure 
to cure Afflicted invited to writ* te Dr. Hater, 
Philadelphia.    His valuable advice costs nothing 

u ir 
For sale by 

O. WEATUKRBEE, SPENCER. 

BBICKLATlBTCr 
and Plastering. 

fas. H. Ci*nt«ra, dtsiret to inform 
the people of Spencer and vicinity, that he 
has returned to Spencer, and i< located on 
Uechanio etrtnt. and prepared to receive 
orders for work in hi* line, and guarantees 
eatiglaction. 49 3m 

E.   A.   TIMME, 

»eft'rin*m#9".H «0 
Steel SUmfs k SteBeils, 
Seal Pressei for SaalsMaa and Corporporations 

Banting Brands. *e, 
drossspien t Stockt fS.Keehftttsc Stifet. 

WORCKSTER.  MASS. 
MeaB 

UBI0BI WALHUI WA9MB 
Tks bast andeaeapert la 

ssoat saDiialii    IHnjIiafail. 
rates seat Ires.   Address FTJ 
Street, If#w yot%* 

it a. a 
wetM, and the 
ttia attd aawast 
si 00^ 38 Bead 

OLD  MAIDS 
llailaiiian 

.a CAMPHORINE »» 
The Great Plaaorery tor the liamedtots relief sad 

Care of 
OsaaJtaavJaaanJcii 

Itwtll dot grease or atala 

ItaW Ma. ktSTSS 
, and f.'.r the toilet' is a 

luxury in every family. Thousands wUI and now 
testify te Its'great, merits. Try it. Prise per bottle, 
26 cents. REUBEN HOYT, 

»-lw Prop'r, 903 Greenwich at,, 1». Y. 

TO 

AGENTS 

Prospectuses are BOW ready 
'or onr three Bear books, via.: 
THE   GILDED   AGE,  by 
MASS; TWAIST A CHAS. D. WA»- 

T3nnit        "aa, illustrated br AHOOSTUS 
•QWWlsb      Horns,    BVEBYBODY'S 

FB1EMD, by JOSH Bncnrea, 
Illustrated   by THOHAB  NAST. 
and JoAoniir Mitxex's great 
work, LIFE AMONG THE 

MODOCB,   Nothing need be said about these 
books.   Everybody knows thoy will outsell all 
others, and wise agents will act accordinaly and 
apply f.ir territory at ones to AMERICAN PUB- 
LISHING CO., HartfordTConn.. m-tw 

Bpoti 
Motl 

PZAEL'S WHUZ aLTCCTim 
Penetrates theskin with 
out injury, eradicates all 

jols,   Freckles,   Tan. 
oth a Patches,      Black 

Worms, Impurities, and 
Discolorations,      either 
within or upon the skin, 
leaving it smooth, soft, 
and pliable.   For Chap- 
ped Hands   liougb   or 
Chafed Skin, it ia the 

"best thing in the world 
ASK Tocn DRUOOIST FOU IT. like ns rthir.     53-1 w 

The Highest Medical Authorities of Eu- 
rope say the strongest Tonic, Purifier, and Deob- 
strucnt known to the medical world Is 

It arrests decay of vital forces, exhaustion of the 
nervous system,-restores vigor to tho debilitated, 
cleanses vitiated blood, removes vesicle obstruc- 
tions, and acts directly on the Liver and Spleen. 
Price $ I a bottle. 

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 19 Platt St., N.Y.      82-4w 
Last and Beat 

nation for 
Canvassers, Ag- 

££ent3<x8a!eamen. 
"Takes" on sight.^ 
HKNKV WARD BascHcn's family newspaper starts 
its Fall campaign, giving subscribers a PAIR of the 
largest and finest OLEOGRAPHS,—two most at- 
tractive subjects that "take" on sight,—painted by 
Mrs. Anderson, as contrasts and companions for 
her "Wide Awake" and "Fast Asleep.',' Agents 
have immense success; call it the '-best business 
ever offered canvassers." Wo furnish tbe lightest 
and handsomest outfit and pay very high com- 
missions.   Eaeh subscriber, old or new, receives 
WITHOUT    DELAY    tWO   bUUtifnl    pictures.       Full 
supply ready for immediate delivery. The paper 
itself stands peerless amon? family journals, being 

popular that of its class it has the largest cir- 
Tatlon in tho world '. Employs the best literary 

talent. Edward Egglcston's great serial story is 
just beginning; hack chapters supplied, to eaeh 
subscriber. Mrs. Stowe's long expected sequel to 
"My Wife and I" begins ia the new year. Any one 
wishing a good salary u u|Q E H T 8 
independent business should n „ 
send for circular and terms toA WANTED. 
J. B. FORD A Co., New Tork, Boston. Chicago 
Cincinnati, or San Franetseo. 

"BUSINESS" ^asSr. 
wanted.—"Lcturm ami Sermons," of Rev. W. M. 
PnttSHox. LL.D. BEST AID CHEAPEST FAKILT 
BIBLES, MAPS, CHARTS, PICTURES. GOLDEK PINS, 
SEWISO SILK AND LINEN THREAD. Apply for 
terms to «2>.  L.  Guernsey,  Pub.,   Concord, 
jr.jr. w—»w 

A III STI* U  rDCr   worth »a), given gratia 
tTfllun lHIX   to every live man who 

will act as our agent.    Business light and honor- 
able.   f3nt) made In 3 days.    Saleable as flour. 
Everybody buys it.    Can't do without it.    Host 
have it.   No <i!ft Knterpr.se, no Humbug. 
50 4w KENNEDY * CO., Pittsbnrg, Pa. 

itpsvcnoM ixcr «r SoCL. CIIARM- 
1 ING." How either sex may fascinate and 

sain the love and afceslons or any person they 
choose instantly. This simple mental acquirement 
all can possess, free, by mall, for 25 cts., together 

CANVASSINQ BOOKS SE#(T FREE FOR 

Prof. FOWLER'S GREAT W0KK 
»f Stated, W;asxh80l sad thai Hitaal fcter-rtlatai 
LOTS, Its Laws, Pswn, ate. 
Agents are selling from 15 to 85 copies of this 
work a day, and we scad a canvassing book free to 
any book agent. Address, statins experience, etc., 
NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO„Thifadelphia, Pa. 

Agents   Wanted. 
"Gaseteer of Massachusetts," 

by REV.'ELIAB NASOS, a complete and graphic 
histor of the Stare, together with each Caaaay, 
City. Town, Ac, alphabetically arranged. 
forming a complete historical Library in itself; to 
be published la one volume, and sold exclusively 
hy SUBSCRIPTION. A CANVASSER wanted ia every 
Town for this Work, being invaluable to every per- 
son In this Commonwealth; and a SsdasHfM 
Book for A strata    B M'SSELL. Publisher, 
55 Cornhill. Boat 50-^lw 

COUGHS. COLDS, HOARSENESS, 
AND Alt THROAT DISEASES, 

TTaxses 

Well's Carbolic Tablets. 
POT UP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES. 

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY. 
Sold by Druggists. 50—4w. 

8BSD FOB CATALOaVa. 
Domestic Sewing Machine Ok New York 

seiw— 

^/THEBESTV 

MERCANTILE 
SAVINGS   INSTlTpiOS. 

NO. S7 WAsantOTbiJ STBRrr, Boaroa.   All de- 
posits atade la tab; taetWatloa aamaaeaee drawing 
interest oa Use Brat day of sack sad every month, 

is paid for every Ml eahtadar month tbe 
merest on 

Intere-t 
•y remains la Haak, thereby sooailat te the 
litor au 
aaMby 

la--t tution ki* a guantatea (Bad of *aH,MW.f>w tar 

depojl 
that paid b; 

average rate of laterest exceeding 
any other aaviags lastltatlaa.    " The 

the cxpreas protection ofdeaMMiten. 

aaisteaalff' 
Toaesa easily earasajat^laesa^srusgliaataaa) 

«r bants aatfcieal to.toeka Uaa»ry>er»aeae vala- 
aMe Wetares te beaaeify roar kiaa; araaaas 
filaniaamiai, or a good Tlaae ILeaser (Claak er 
mSShU a MaaleTloa; g **M jjht; era 
t^etegraphle Albaa; er a Mead K irisesi Lamp 
for year farter; era Fine 
staff Iflastrated QasrtcTTJIetieajBryf er Easar'a 
World Rsoowaed Stataary Orvupa, er a Fiae Ylo- 
Hn, or a Remington Ride Caae ; «r a lUcaingten 
Usable Barrel Breaeh Loadlaw MM Osaat era 
Oabiaet Organ worth »!♦»-, kf sfaslr "erttaw 1 

ear uaoecupled time is a way exrtawed la I 
.   werkbagam 

war expaaiaesl la tbe 
eirenlaraoftSeJi.U.P. Co,   PertaaUy legit 
and respectable L 
Address MB. T 
York. 

aaar rnsiM say pUllaatbrffpta. 
CO., I» East itt 8t_ Rats' 

Broadwav, n. Y., «a« tirpae of )st riAJtes 
and OBeAlVS oV f irst-claa. taaakera, ia. 
eluding WATERS', at extwawly leresr 
prlcea for casts, or pau-t task, and idUmctix 

Ayer's Cathartic PUte, 
For  tbe relief 

and eare   of att 

the stomach, liver, 
aridbovrels. • 
are At 

re. 

tbe/ con- 
tain ao annum 1 
or mineral vrhat- 

suflcring is prevented by their Uttiety eje 
every family should have ""■ 
protection atnd relief, wbea IWUHU... 
iwrience ha-i proved them to be the safest, sur- 
est, and best of all the FOU with which the 
market abounds. By their occasional nse, the 
blood is purifled, the comrpOons of the system 
expelled, obstructions removed, aud the whole 
machinery of life restored to its healthy activ- 
ity.    Internal orgaaa which become cloned 

Sun 3S3LUSV&B ^-^^ 
ease is changed into health, the value of which 
change, when reckoned on the vast wniMttndes 
who enjoy tt, can hardly be eampated-   T*etr 

*U^r^^ ^^.h^aaSna^red tor'anv and preserves toeirvliuiea aaBiipairea lor any 
length of time, so that they are ever fresh, and 
perfectly reliable.    Although searching, tbey 
are mild, and operate without disturbance to 
tbe constitution, or diet, or occupation. 

Fan directions axe given on the wrapper to 
eachbox.howtouseffiemasaFamajPhysic, 
and for the following complaints, which these 
nil* rapidly rare:— 

For JVysSM-SMtie or Jaallareotlasa, xUat- 
leaeaeaa, Maaaasraaarr aadKaaa »* Aaaaei- 
«i«e, they should betaken moderately to stimu- 
late the stomach, and restore its healthy tone 
and action. __, 

Tor Li.rr CoiapIsUaS pad Its varwas 

a ess, JBilloaa CeUc and 1  
they should be judiciously taken for eaeh ease, 

they should be taken in large aad frequent doses 
to produce the effect of a drastic 1 

a large 'Joa^h shonhl be 

te 
obstructions which 

For Dysealery 
mild dose is geaetalry rexjaired. 

ForllaaaiaaaisJaaa.ajTaaitil 
pltatioa  ef  Ike   Hoars, l-aia la 
Biae, Slack, and X^taa, they should be 
tinnously taken, as required, to change 1 
eased action of tbe system. Wish such 
those complaints disa: 

For Dropsy aad 
sbonld^eti 
odo 

For Mnpp 
taken, as it produces the desired effect by sym- 
pathy. 

Aa aBisiwPMI, take one or two Fills to 
promote digestion, and relieve the stomach. 

An occasional dose stimulates the stoaaarh 
nnd bowels, restores the appetite, and tarigor- 
ates the system. Hence it Is often advanta- 
geous where no serious derangemeat exdets. 
Oae who feels tolerably well, often flads that 
a dose of these Fill* makeshxm feel rteeidedlT 
better, from their eleansiag and reaovetttg 
eBiw. on the digestive apparatus. 

PBETAKED BX 
Dr. J. C. AYEBA Co., Practical CTrtAroiato, 

IOITMI, MASS.,  V. 8. A. 
ron sAut BY iu, Dsveeisra avaav 

-i_ 

JATtTATiiDA 

Ginger. 

CAS  MACHINES, 
FOU. LICBT1KG 

DWELLING  HOUSES, 
PUBLIC BUILDINGS. 

Manufactories,  &c. 

Perfectly  Safe, Reliable, aad 
easily wanageat 

Send for Circvlar. 

WALWORTH MA\ITt, Cfc, 

k*«S   T7t7'aa>3At 
assra tea OATAieee*. 

DOMESTIC SIWIMS UiGiQil OH KIT 1DU, 

Cabinet Nakwr. ararl dTX aTb T    afw Cabinet Makete' 
txuTsage atakera.' 

Carpaoiara'.   Max. 
ttsm'.Oraaa Ma- 
r, Stone Workers', 



Sonthbridg* 

Rasps a few weeds 
aslant readers of 

the Son may not be wholly uninterest- 
ing to your somewhat numerous 
patrons. , 

Sotitlihridge 1ms  a   population of] 
considerably more than six thousand, 
and is quite rapidly increasing.    Ex- 
clusive of the three Cities of Worces- 
ter,Fitchburg nnd Mil ford,  it takes 
r&nk as the third or fourth in size in 
the county.    Within a distance of a 
J»ile of each other   there   are   three 
large cotton mills and  otic Woolen 
mill, which   give   employment to a 
large number of operatives, most of 
whom are Irish and French- more of 
thft\laUcr than the former—with a 
good     sprinkling    of     Americans. 
There are also very extensive* print 
works,   iii   which   thousands of the 
very best prints are mode daily and 
sent   to   all   parts of  the  country. 
These works  and one of the cotton 
mills are just now running only about 
half time.    The others are  in full 
operation; but as we are beginning 
to feel the hard times which are par- 
alysing similar kinds of business in 
other localities, they may not cou- 
tinne so long. 

About a half a mile from  the vil- 
lage, in a section of the town known 
as Sandersdale, on the main road to 
Webster,   there   were   erected,  two 
years ago, two or three large buildings 
designed for print works.   The actual 
coat of these buildings is said to be 
more than 1300,000.   A considerable 
part of the machinery had been pur- 
chased and set up, and near]}' ready 
for running, when the owner failed, 
and about a year since the whole 
property was sold at auction and bid 
off by a gentleman from Providence 
for   the   meagre   sum  of  $150,000. 
"Hie purchaser, however, does not pro- 
pose to use the property himself, but 
holds it id reserve for the occupancy 
of the original owner, so soon as the 
latter can comply with certain finan- 
cial conditions.   If these works were 
in operation, of which, we are sorry 
to say, there is no immediate pros- 
pect, our present population would lie 
increased by about five hundred. 

Our town can boast of the largest 
"spectacle" manufactory, with one ex- 
ception, in the world, which gives 
almost steady employment the year 
round to a large number of young 
men, and a few young ladies, to whom 
good wages are paid; but we under- 
stand that, at present, there is a little 
lull in the business, so that the opera- 
tives, though not excluded from work, 
can have all the holidays they want. 

Ecclesiastically, the tuwn is repre- 
sented by nine societies, seven of 
whom have church edifices.    The Ad- 
ventists worship in the town hail, and | "" Jufi* °f**jl *he Jje8AJ5!?^?lcnt in %be 

hold services about three Sundays in 
the month, and are supplied by differ- 

nwnm. 

Itcan    plagiaristically     styles    him, IO •%*,«!, »«»«,«! 
•rAdirondaciT3mrTayr AiieoTts•<*]•» Pftciai   Bargain8 
jokes   have   been   perpetrated,   and 
comments   made   about   it,  by   flic 
Journal, the Advertiser, and the Jte* 
publican, and the great metropolitan 
paper—the semi-official Tribune—has 
taken it up, and said eoma very not 
complimentary things in reference to 
the   decision   of  the  committee.    I 
ootdd wish that such a rumor was un- 
trac^ieti alas ! it is U»*aV    The 
aforesaid committee did actually vote 
no* to admit Mr. Murray's book, and | 
their action was endorsed the follow- 
ing Sabbatb, iA  Uie ^ngregationaj|^SBr^^.Ca^"suinJd0shrJ!S,i' 
church,   by  the   oflkiaiuig   ™lnhtfw. 
who was on exchange with the regular 

is; 

M 

Fall and Winter.   1873-4 

J. POWERS, 

1   do TfcaflR Cloth's—all color 
I   <U   Mehah-'JUatMtinoolora 
1   do   Diagonals—all wool, . 
1   no   Imperial Serges,   - 
Illaok Alpacas, 84,80,33, 37 |.3V 

prices "W".!wl' *" ffl W '«"■hen'ftrrmer 

- afcSOo. 
at'3O0. 

- at Mo. 
at 37 l-2o. 
- at 33c. 

and fin eeoti. 

pastor.   The ground of their condem- 
nation and rejection of the work must 
rest wholly on the fact that it was 
written by a clergyman, the soundness 
of whose theological views some of 
them may have called in question.   I 
can scarcely see what other defence 
they can put forth as a vindication of 
their decision, for the book is ably 
written, and is marked by that same 
care and pains-taking characteristic of 
aH the author's productions, and is a 
thorough and exhaustive treatise on 
that topic, and will doubtless be recog- 
nized in years to come as a standard 
work.    We may, indeed, question the 
propriety of a minister of the Gospel 
turning aside from   his   noble   and 
legitimate   life-calling   to   spend  his 
time in the preparation of a book so 
foreign to his real profession.   But 
that fact has, of course, nothing to 
do with the merit of the work, and 
furnishes   no  adequate basis for its 
rejection   from   the   publ"c   library, 
which thus   necessarily excludes   it 
from a large number who would take 
a deep interest in   reading it.    But 
more anon. w. 

1Anfc.*"X th\.'*.t*? ,*J"** of Cloak* on J» Oloaktog Materials, »i,o siu„ -■ 
W»u*r?C.% extra due, at Sl.OO, 

CALL AND SEE FOR TOtJBSELVBa 
ftsspeotfully, , 

A. Y. THOMPSON Sc Co, 
304 MAIN ST., WORCESTER. 

l-hr 

CIIARI.TON Crrr.—The satinett mill 
of Mr. Murch, now ran by C. Aldrich 
& Son, will stop a short time for re- 
pairs. 

Mr. Leonard Knight, who sold his 
farm to A. Putney some three weeks 
since, has removed to Brook Held. 
Report says he was married last 
Wednesday to Mrs. Roxana Brigbam. 

The religious interest still continues 
here. Rev. F. Keyes, the successful 
Evangelist, has returned to assist the 

■pastor a few days. Meetings are held 
each afternoon and evening. 

JOUN D. CHOLLAR * CO., 

WHOLESALE AHD LITAIL BSALF.R8 Ur 

FURNITURE 
—ABft— 

UPHOLSTERY  GOODS, 

pr*w P?.SL<Ml,tS "h0,w " L*KaB and COM- 
K»ilt¥k ?f Fn™»»™ as can be seen 1B any 
a^J^vwFas *?!• »"d "» lnTlte th° People of 
2m

ein^B?MShb0r,nS *""" t»oairTnPdex. 

On Our First Floor 
may be found a choice selection of 

UPHOLSTEfiV GOODS, 
LACES, CURTAINS, 

SHADES, CORDS, 
TASSECS, TRIMMINGS, 

BEDSPREADS, 
PILLOW SHAMS, etc. 

—ALB0— 

fSn&S^ H,t Tre™' *"*"' De«k« «d Offlc 
ON OUR SECOND FLOOR 

PrifBV?„^rlD8WP^RLOtt 8BIT8 «* »7 Low rneee Indeed, we have a new strle Panni nv»V»V, 
Ffcrtor Salt, coyered In Ilalr cfoSi wd Te?rT 
whloh jreare selling from**) to $1^ ThesSae 
ta Pljsh from $100 to $128, These .nit, are rSSJ 
worth more money than any we have --" 

lEBQllir TAILOR, 
UNION BLOCK, SPENCEB. 

1 now inflte my oustomers and all those in need 
of custom clothing to my cnrefully-seloeted stock of 

PIBOB   GOODS 
specially adapted for 

Fall & Winter Wear 
embracing an unusually attractive assortment in 
styles and qualities, with many novelties not to be 
found elsewhere. 

Ml Garment* Warranted to be at Kelt 
made at regard! tfyte and fit at any coming 
from out of town, and at muck totter pricet. 

In full variety and at prices that can't be beat. 

M. J. POWERS, 
Union Block, Spencer. 

Zuehtmann's Worcester 

CONSERVATORY 
or 

HVETJ-SIC- 
The above named School for the" correct training 

of pupils In aH the different branches of Music is 
now open to receive pupils Air Fall Term, com- 
mencing 

S3EI3E="I".   Qcl,   1878. 
This school is one of the most successful ones in 

tho country. The German plan of conservatory 
teaohin^lrasbeon taught In this school since its 
first beginning, and the director refers with pride 
to the past as io what amount of work and good 
hoe been accomplished iq his Institution, 

isMnocfioH divas IK 

I'liuio Forte, Orgnn, Singing, Violin, 
All kind* of Bran and Reed 

I ii Mr u incuts. 

Terms, $10 to $15, aocoiding to grade. 

C3   Concerts ever; fortnight,  * 
B"  Lectures once a week, 

Pt   Side Readings once a week, 
jj   Orchestral Rehearsal twice a week. 

Theories once a week. 

'"Cltfctii 
'"eoiive. 

'orj.j i 

State ant 

[All are republic inn not .fl- 
oated, and a star (•) ind;c.^ 

The Stnte Ei 

Go«eTnorA~»V?i)lia 
Greenfield.. 

Lieutehant-GoTerrior-— •nn>„ 
Billerica.   ' """"M Tlalbot, i 

Secretary of   State —. •nii«„   ,. 
Northampton. 01,Wr wt*S 

Treasurer and Receiver-Gsneral    a™  ' 
Adams, Jr., North Brookfield    l*~ <V 

Auditor-'Charlcs Endico't a, ; 
Attorney-General - ^£ffift*»- 

Boston. a- In 

from 

R. B. HENCHMAN 

that price. We have many oth« Vt/le. la this 
line of flner stock and materials, which we.halt h„ 
happy at all time, to show! On thl.noo7.Kn 
be seen a large  variety of MIRRORS   T* nr i?J 

oall especial attention to onr n* would 

SIDEBOARDS, 
W«i2 W*A"B *a,u»«!-»t »«ry low and medinm 
prioea, and would say toany one in search of such, 

CHAMBER   FURNITURE 
are taken to onr THIRD FLOOR by a Patent 
rtoc&f •M6DSer Elevator, where we haw a idee 

eut ministers. The Episcopalians 
are, like the Ad von lists, few in num- 
ber, bat hold services also in the town 
hall, monthly, on Stroda; evenings, 
under the conduct of that indefati- 
gable missionary laborer, Rev. Mr. 
Cooley, of Rochdale. Measures are 
now being taken to organize a chinch, 
and the Methodist Society have 
granted them the use of their edifice 
for this purpose on the eve of the 12th 
prox., at which the Bishop of the 
State and other Episcopalian ministers 
are to be present. 

We have nothing to say about the 
wisdom of the movement, but we ad- 
mire their pluck. It may take a very 
few from other* churches, but no ob- 
stacle should be thrown in tie way. 
Tltero is room enough ftr alllo wor- 
ship God according to their own 
methods, and to labor side by side in 
spreading  the  truths pf a  common 

*'Tfcire^a* also t lie <k*igreg*tional 
chare)), the Methodist, the Baptist, 
a, ymversalist, and two Catholic 
churches—one Irish nnd one French 
-T.b£Mdes a *'IJnlpii" church, whose 
pastor had a higher call to Greenfield 
last. Summer. Consequently the 
society are passing through that very 
pleasing process or candidating, the 
^nmm ^WtJakAMhica system 
for nearly two years in your own town 
many of your numerous readers will 
know how to appreciate. 

And now, Mr. Editor, as it is but a 
step from the tragic to the comical, 
from the sublime to the ridiculous, 
pardon me. if I take this sudden 
transition and speak of a matter 
which has made considerable stir out- 
side of our own quiet community. 
We, iMtVjp 9. very fine library building 
here*. Few towns in the Common- 
wealth fun boast of one so large, so 
beautiful, and so admirably adapted 

Our library itself is 
: contains, I think, about 

city in all (Trades of 

CARPETS, 
OIL CLOTHS, 

Druggets. 

Window Shades. 

PAINTED CHAMBER SUITS, 
which are selling rast, »t prices ranging from $2 
, k "' A1 hef? ,n1t? are of onr ""a deelS, arid fin. 
Ish and well worth the attention of buyers 

Our usual quantity of Ash and Walnut Chamber 
Suite are kept up to the well-known standardTand 
are marked at prices that will defy competition. 

can and see 

MARBLE tO^ WALNUT §UJ[TS 
Selling from $80 to $150. 

Mr. ggp. W. QIBOS. rormany years In the am- 
ploy_of the late D.B. Maynard, will  heieaftmbe 

J0M  fl.  (HOLLAR  & |»„ 
No. 472 Main Street, 

OPPOSITE OLD  sofTII CHUltCH, 

WORCESTER. 
3«tf 

WAEEEFS 
Not Poisonous 

HAIR RESTORER. 
Secured in U. 8. Paten ofSoo, Sept. 19,1671. 

No Sediment.   Clear as Water and as Pure.    It 
contains no Oil, Alcohol or Spirits ;  con- 

sequently it will not Gum the Hair 
or make it dry and wiry. 

No Nitrate of Silver, 
Sugar of Lead, Lae 

Sulphur, &c. 
It will 

Restore the Color 
to gray or ladod llalr.   It will PRBVENr the 

Hair from FALTJIWO OFF.   It will tend to 

MAKE THE HAL, BROW. 
MANCFAPTDRED  BT 

EDWIN A. WARREN, Apothc'y, 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

For Salo by 

L,    F.   SXTMNEB, 
SPENCER,   MASS., 

And by druggists and  Storekeepers 

in general. 

Witt BB GIVEN FREE TO PUPIIS. 

Pupils received at any time on application to 
the Director. 

F. ZUCHTMANN, Direotor, 
Franklin Square, 544 Main Sf 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 
Sept. 5, 1873. «y 

Boots, Shoes, Biters 
NEW COOOS. 

WE  ARE  NOW READY TO SUPPLY 
DEMANDS FOR WINTER GOODS 

TO ANY EXTENT.    OUR 
MOTTO, 

"Good Goods at Fair Prices," 
AND ALWAYS AS REPRESENTED. 

A Specialty. 
WETAKEUARE IN OUR ATTENTION 

TO CHILDREN'S WORK. 

CO CRANBERRIES, 

NICE APPLES 
Constantly for (ale by 

JOSEPH POPE. 

CO 

Rooms to Rent. 
Business, office, and Sleeping Rooms to 

rent, in Union Block. Inquire of David 
Proutj, or Luther Hill 

49 tf 

C5-   BARGAINS  !  !   .£}) 

Tapestry Carpets, 

SI to 81.25. 
Heavy All Wool Carpets 

75 Cents g $1.00. 

Ingrain Carpets. 

Another. 
GENTS. YOUR ATTENTION.    A PINE 

CALF BOOT, WITH OR WITHOUT 
A TAP SOLE, IS SELLING LOW 

WITH US. 

Etc. 
Ladies, nice-looking, nlce-feellng, every way 

perfect Preach Kid Boot can be fbond here. 
For further particulars in regard to Loir Price 

^SS.^,,"JuP' '$''> a"a Vuatity the market 
"Jrordf, call in and in person satisfy yourselves 
that onr offers amount to something-, and ice will 
be ready, -In person," to attend to your wants. 

J. O. Itciuis.       J. F. W UMllbll. It. 

SIGN OF THE SlCr BOOT. 

373 MAIS ST., WORCESTER 373 

[rhe Rubber Boots, Rubber Arctics, 4c, 
&o., Unit we have to sell you ere from the 
best stock possible to find, and will do good 
service.l 

n. COBMCfltORg, 
Dulrtclsi 

l-*Alfrod Maey, Nantucket, 

f-'Rufus H. Frost, Chelsea. 8 

5—•Darnel n.^tiokney, Grovekh, 
o-GcorgeOBrastowrSo^S' 
/-•George Whitney, R0ja,st0'1*' 
8   E-u T^rsrjj Worthin^n. The bes;iaat.rel 

SENATORS. 
WOECSSTiB COUNTY, 

First District.—George F. Verrv u- 
ceBter. ind. "• ™< 

demen°nd""Jeremiah Qetohe11' Bl«4»tffl 

Foorth-'N. L. Johnson, Dana.    ;' 
Hirth—Amasa Norcross, FilchbHrg. 

REPRESENTATIVES. 
First District—Charles A. Load 

burnham. 
^Second-William   W.   Clement, a| 

Third-L. H.Sawin, Gardner. 
. foaSXb~k- M- Oteatt, Hardwick 

John W. Rice, Barre. "*' 
Fifth—E. P. Loring, Fitchbuw ., 

•CO. Keld, Leominster reps ,^S jj 
F. Haskins, Fitchburg, dem. 

Sixth—J, D. Hnrlbut, Bolton. 
Seventh—S. N. Ualnes, Berlin 

Ninth—Moses Smith, Rutland 
Tenth — •Samael  Winslow, Worn*, 

and »T.W  Wellington, WorrJ^T' 
and Emorv Banister Worcester, dem      ' 

Eleventh—Andrew Atby, Thomas (hin 

"Tw^fth8 E;^hT l' VoTter' < Twelfth—Charles L. Pratt, Qrafton 
Thirteenth—Reuben Boynton, WestL 
Fourteenth — Nabum B. Hall, Upton'! 

md. rep. t^' > 
Kftecbth-George W. Taft, Bhekitw, 

Albert Smith, Blackstoae, and I. RM^ 
Milford, dems. 

Sixteenth-ES. Pease,   Oxford, M 
William Abbot, Sntton. reps., md Georn 
Hodges, Oxford, dem. 

Seventemith —Erastus Jones; Spenw, 
and Warren Sibley, Auburn. 

E'ghteentb—Warren Tyler, NortbBrook 
field, and H. M. Buttei-worth, WertBrwk. 
field, dems. 

How the Johnnies Got Emploj.1 
ment in Egypt. 

PBH!Ol! 

lie 3 *»M" ._ Zter. £ns B rc.5 ^srs.8 ffg-a 

JtC* 

60 CTS. PER YARD. 

»♦ Henchman, 
1 FOSTER St, Cor. Main. 

51-3w WORCESTER. 

-,..C. C. HALL, 
BLANK   BOOK 

KAHUFACTUBBB ASD    ' 

WHOLESALE STATIONER. 
WWTINO * FLAT PAPERS, Envel 

-1   I 
"• •   ft 

-§ 2,5' I-sf i a. B Sf -i n n   ' _crg g a e* tos S   9 

^•S'^nS'oSfflegg 

Includin 

«p**> Ae. 

Wrapping pipers, Hemp, .late, and <Mft*n 
Twtaa, Inks, UneUage, Ac. Also manofaoluror of 
llanrt-taade SstetMl Bottom tuft Baga. 

Ordars forPriatlng Bill, i«t<erf Note, and State 

inant Ilwis, KrrveJoua.. Car<l«, Wrapping Papers, 
or Paper Bags, proasptty attended to. 

S-   ' 
IlaDalaetureri' ajeot for   ' 

«, and is coiurtoully in-1 «5v^' 
l.y tlie  iuWition of mauy of  flnC   ItWOiMp.  Calf   &   rjaafep 

Urd i ooks us soon aftsysf»db- 

We Wish to say to the Ladies 
That we arc constantly making addition! to our 

already very complete stock of 

and Children's 
Underwear. 

We are selling tho   : 
Best Undervests for 75c. 87c. & $1, 

To be found 1. the city. 

We are opening a very large assortment of 

pime 

To Cash Buyers! 
DON'T PURCHASE ANY ARTICLE OF 

READY-HADE 

CLOTHING 
OB 

Furnishing Goods 
TICL   TOtf HAVE   EXAMINED  OUR 

STOCK AND PRICES. 

We have now on our Counters'the largest Stock 
in the city. Just bought at Panic Prlees. 

We sell only for 

C_ _Q. X). 

STRAYED. 

Worsted Knit Goods, 
Consisting of 

Hiad-Init ua Worn Jselats aal Shswli, for Ladles and 
Children, Up! Oatagu Jscisti. BUaatf Xmt 

Sxis, Sktts, Salo, Mba, Bail, uA    ■ 
Gqt, ineludiag the new Ha. 

m aty Cip, very pretty. 

Kid GfloTes, Kid filoves, Kid Gloves, 
In all tlis popular makes and colors. Jnet 

Strayed iMo lho premises of the snb- 
scriber (SonHt 1Side), Spencer, on Fri- 
day last, a Black Horse, with switch 
tail, and judged to be about ten years 
old. The owner is requested to call, 
prove property, and pay charges. 

CHANDLER DRTJRY. 
Spencer, Oct. 31, 1873. lw 

ee, 

TO 1KEJVT, 
A short distance from the Post Offi 

ONE OR TWO ROOMS, 
Suitable for Millinery and Dressmak- 
ing.    Board can be had in the house, 

'ddressi"A.h. C." Spep- Mfekt* 

One look at our Goods will oonvince those who 
pay the cash that they cannot afford to buy 
anywhere else. 

D.H.EAMES&CO. 
.    ONI PfilCE and C.O.D. CLOTHIEBS, 
Cor. Main and Front Streets, 

| WOliCESTER.1*.   *& 1 A 

South End 

CROCRW STORE, 

600 Main St. 

Worcester, 
MASS. 

finan 
•a _. the condition o? Iflie 

is will warrant. 
You have heard, of course, and who 

baa not, of tlie action of our library 
committee in refusing to admit •'The 
Perfect Horse," written, as everybody 
knows, by the lie v. W. II. II. Murray 
of Boston, or as your resident cor- 
Kspondent of the  Springfield Repub- 

Wallets, BUI Books, &o. 

6 CROUPTON'S BLOCK, (Seeond;Kloor,) 

13 MEeoljL»nic ssit, 
. WORCESTER, MASS. 

S6ly 

fO J>ox. Dili Coltaretlet, 

For neck wear, new and stylish.   Ladle* Silk Ties, 
Neek Ribbons, fco , at Low Pileee. S peels I 

attention is eaUed to the 

Hosiery  Yarn*,  Worsted*, and 
Corsets. 

Splendid Fitting Corset selling for 50*. 
AX 

C. H. Ellsworth's. 
320 NMn tlreet, ear. Walnut, 

WORCESTER. 
1 

A «l in iII istrator s Notice 

»i;«te rags? 
eahlhlt the saute, and all persons IndebtedI J?i»iH 
estate are called upon to make payment to 

. ^ 1.DTHBR DILL, 
Bpeneer, Pet. iB,iW3. Admlnlatnrtor. 

L    -ri/ qA PEN , 
REAL   ESTATE    AGENT, 

0«e* I. WiVJiE-s BLOCK, Pa(wlla Cl 

^■frt-uponTpCSSr.' *« "U£Z- 

Crockery.Chlna, Qlatsware 

hiups of every description, 
VASES or att, KIHDS. 

BliVBR PLATED WARE, 
Fancy Goodr, 

KKROSKKE   BRACKETS A«D 
CHANDELMBag 

Also, everything pertaining to 
a nrst-olaas Crockery-store. 

BTJ-^T   THE 

B08TON 
DAILY 

GLOBE. 
THB  BB8T  PAPBB  IK BOSTQB   OS 

BBW   EBTQLAND, 

QLOBE PUBLISHING CO.. Bo.ton 

REID THJS iva«o£?,ta'*-- 

Ex-Consul  Butler   says that a 
number of Confederate officers gojt j 
employment   in   Egypt at from ] 
$250 to. $500 per month, in 
following curious .way:   General j 
Mott,   their  ranking officer, war] 
tho son  of  Valeutiue Mott, the j 
great American. surgeon, who cut ] 
tho wart   off the  Sultan's head; 
when all his Turkish rhubarb-men 
were  afraid  of  tho caliph's ven-, 
geance   if   ho   should hurt him. 
Mott took it in his hand as if the j 
caliph were  a  turnip, and great j 
was the wonder of tbe   fitttbful. | 
For this the doctor wits rewarded, 
but he  despised  the  decoration* j 
which   were   tendered him.   His J 

son, Thaddeus, however, availed 
himself of the old surgeon's fon»| 
when he went over to Turkey, in ] 
Andrew Johnson's time, to intrcM 
tigute the complicity of our minis-] 
ter, Jay Morris, in the Cretan n- \ 
volt.     Thiiddeus  Mott married*^ 
Greek woman, who: furnished U»| 
hiircm   with a hdhdrdashery, and i 
got   admittance   to   the   Suits"'* I 
bowers, which is, in the East, in-1 
fluence.    Blacque' Bay, a convert 
to the faith, and afterward minister j 
to the United Stales, married Gen. 
Mott's   sister.    The   Kliedivc of 
Egypt* w»o is always seeking t»j 
get  influence   with   the   Sublime] 
Porte, his sovereign, offered Gen.; 
Mott a staff position in his army,! 
expecting   to  lie a step nearer to 
the car and mouth of the Sultan- 
He also got tho idea that he *<;»* 
have   a    number    6f   Amerief 
officers brought out to Egypt, 
these would   be detached for I 
ropeau diplomacy, and would 
so  much excite the Sultan's 
ousy.    Mott came to KewY1 

and there he saw a great crowd 
discharged rebels drinking srtt19 

tho hotels, poor, ruined and ' 
rowing.  His warm heart tookp 
on them, and he would say to I 
one  and  that  one:    " tVehV 
give   you   a position." 
obliged,to  discharge  the 
these, and others had not ev 
money to ride in a carria 
steamship. 

Laura Keene died yesterday. 

D?SK*»«>Vaji "th'l!•^1, the J?' flesh is nieir to" ongmate. The 
D*D Iwi Syrup, a protected solution of 
TprotMide of Iron, J. a long tried and 
Jjustablislied. remedy for,th» dMtress- 

JTeompW"'; ^ has cured thousands 
tfen other remedies have failed. 

oof TUI'S OUT. 
It May ^ave Four L,ife. 

There « no person livk)g bat what suf- 
J more or less with Lang DiseasBS.Coughs 
Sor Consumption, yet some would d.e 
Z, than pay 7S eer.* for a bottle 6{ 

^nethaVwould cure them. Dr. A. 
^hee-8 German Syrup has lately been 
"Zlced in this country from Oermnny, 

oils wondrQaaelrrsaetonishes every one 
»t try it    Jf >'ou doubt wllftt WB Bay ^ 

"WEEKLY. 

..lut this out nnd. take it to your Drug- 
Mr \>- V- StraNKK, and get a fample 

itde free of charge, or.a regular sbse for 
jets. 

Q. (i- GBEBN.WQodbury, N. J. 
1 43—*m 

" I( Works Like a Ctiarm." 
■   ll.unc's  P»iw-Kiltio«   Iflagic Oil Is 

l«n M»" e t0 usa-  U does not 8oU'tb* o'oH>lng- 
pi»itfor headache;. 

g   Ri-nnr ■ l>olii-Kllli»Z    Muale   Oil 

THE WBfiKtV Stftf isitM Widely knowT to 
require any extended weommendatlon: bot the 
reiwM,^h,(!h h*Te ^IfWryilTenjtnnsywisand 
subs^rs, and wr*SlISrnt, wMfclftlgrvalt 
mapy Uipusunds mote, are briefly as follows! 

It .is a -fliauelaa* Bowsja]»r, All the news of 
tho day wmbafound in W,«wJ»n»dJhen nnim- 
portent, affuj, engfti **njf juupfct. and at. 
ways presentedr'iaa'cMM, IdWlllilbSfand inter. 
esttoBnianMiv 
! !£.«; f*!"1**?, ""rfty P"Pe«I fall of entertafc. 
Ing and inltrnotive *eading »r everyjkind, but 
containing nothing that can offend the most dell- 
Cute and scrupulous taste 

It is a first-rate story paper. The best tales and 
romances of current literature are esrelullyso 
looted and le»lbly printed in Its pages. 

It Is a first-rate agricultural paper. The most 
fresh   and  instructive articles on   agricultural 

to no party and wearing no collar.  It fig)tta for 
principle, and for tho election of thOibest men to 

topics regularly appear in this departraer*. 
It is an independent political paper, belonein" 

V. ftfigKfifgr 
_ ..'theibest men to 

oflloe.  It especially devotes Its energies to the 
exposure of the greatiaorruptionjthat now weaken 
and disgrace onr country, and threaten to under- 

go 

mixed with molasses and water is excellent for 

Vfi^srv^Kuii-. HM.--OU- is 
leoringsomooftho sovorost oases ofCaterrh.   "It 

Vf ^nnetXi'-KilliHa. M-afc OH In 
Jmectcned water cures pain fn the .stomach and 

h,KenCocf;pii|-.'fellli..B Maaie Oi. in 
lRo« Water makes the best U»ir liestorative you 
I.lV trlod and cures diseases of tho head. 
I fl Rea»c'«Toli.-Killlnw MnBicOII euros 

tins, cramps, cholera morbus, and tones the 
e c>"aDS 
ut'i  I'oin-Killiiig Maaic Oil  in 
jnftwis the Bkih, nets us n disinfectant, 

^uc'i diseases of-the ssin.    ,-,  • 
Beiinc'ii Poiii-KHIi»K Maiite Oil    in 

A'Ur»e-F«nilly Site potWes,'' is;iaost pvoiitable to 
Kircffais for femjly use.   
IP9[ Renne'a PulHUKilHH* Mnfalc .Gil 
lilwald bo diluted with water for ear-ache, sore 
Itroi, Batbinff tho.hcad, awl for tiro skin.''' 

|»C- 

10 Bonne's Eaiu-Killinsr Maaio Oil cure 
euraiflasoon as it is applied to tho nervo afleoti 

'Jttrorlz tike a charm." 
Binne's Pai    n -Pain-KillinfcMaKio Oil and fno 

dsv'aud tickling in tho thrrat, ami 
altSc*. 
■4Min-KMlti»f magic Oil fbr In- 
ernal uso,  qurea rhotimatio pains, 
'lameness.- 

13" Boaae*P»in-Killins MngiaOILsbould 
o kept in^e house to uso In sudden sickness, or 

^cident.cranas, &o\: 5-f. a ; ■ . 
Win. Renno « Sons,  Manufacturers, Pittsfleld, 

|Ma» Sold whoresale nnd retail In Bpencer, by L. 
■F Suraner, andO. VVhetherhee, Worcceter, Fair- 
lljunki & l'lperJWMda-i f" 

mlno republloan Institutions altogether. It Has 
Jbar of inavos, and asks no hvors from their sup- 
porters.   ', 

It reports the fashions for the ladles and the 
markets for the men, especially the cattle-mar- 
kets, to which it pays particular attention. 

Finally, H J? the cheapest paper pabliahed. 
One dollar a year will secure It for any subscriber. 
It Is _not necessary to get up a olub In order to 
lutteTHE WEEKLy" SVH at this rate. Anyone 
who sends atflnglo dollar will get the paper tor a 
year. 

We havo no travelling agents. 

Eight 
oly Jl.OO a year. 

pages, fifty- 
No discounts 

THB WEEKLY SUN, 
six columns.   On 
from this rate. 

THB SBMI-WEEKLY StriST—Sarao size 
as the Dally Bun. $3.00 a year. A discount of 
20 per cont. to clubs of 10 or over. 

THB DAILY SUW.-A large four-page news- 
paper ol taenty-elght columns. Daily circulation 
over lSOiOOO, All tho news for a cents. Sub- 
scription pries, SO cent* a mouth, or $3.00 a 
year. To clubs of IO or over, a discount of 20 
per cent. 

Addreaa '-THE SUN," New York City. 

■ 
AJktt DMB - lLLUtolUrTED   OATA- 

■*w   ~    LOGUE   of Monoy   Making 
Books sent on receipt of stamp j  Including the 
latest and best books for agonts. 

E. 1). TREAT, Publisher, S05 Broadway, N.Y.4w 

HmUnt, Iliiccr »Jt JCaylouff" 
Is the valnablo book wegivo to oil.   Full or facts, 
figures and fun.    61 pages.    r.() pictures.    Mailed 
for two stamps.   Address (i. BLACKIE & CO., 

2-4w JM Broadway, N. Y. 

Ult 
.OVJ3 

iK 

•Geo. O. Ooodwin & Co; 

tferfttl ■ Discovery of t'he 
th Contury*.'!       • 

|The most 
'73 

Brh&. D.Uowfe's 
[Arabian Milk-Cure 

For  CONSMUPfl'OS1, 
ILStnaaes of Uio '^HkOAT, CHEST and 

ILUNUfl.  (Ibboniy aioilioino of the kind in the 
[nsrld.) 

id Substitute for Cod Zirer Oil, 
Permanently cures Asthma, Broncliitis, Incipient    ! 

IConsuuiptitiii, toss of Voice, Shortness of Breath ' 
ICatarrh, Croup, Cougl^ Colds; &e , in a few davs, 
[like magic,  l'rice $1 per bottle.      Also, 

Dr. S. D. HOWE'S.;. 

I Arabian Tonic Btood Purifiir 
I Wlikih.DIFFERS from oil other preparations in 
I llieUIXEMATX ACTION upon tho 

Silver Ltt8tre,*HiBbly Ortoaftie'ntali- A per- 
fect protector to put under Stoves.     Ask your 
dealer for it.  Circulars sent free.   Address 
2-4W      STAB iMuATFOKM, 91 llcekuiau St., N. Y. 

AGENTS  WANTED FOB THE 

CENTENNIAL GAZETTEER 
OF THE  UNITED  STATES!    '■ 

Showing the gigantic results of tho 
EIBST WO YBARSof the BBPUBLIC, 
A book everybody WAnts.  Bend for Ocular.   Ad- 
dross, ZEIGLER Sc MoCURuV, 271 Main Street, 
Springfield. Mass. 2-4\v 

Write for Large Illustrated Pri;e List. "Address: 

LIYEJl, XIDJVJZrS *tW£>: ioii. 

_ 7tt 
Mimnaosr PJTTSBUR^H PA. 

Breech-loading Shot Guns. $ la to S300. Double 
Shot Guiis, $8 to $160. Singe tiuns, s>3 to $-20. 
Rifles, $8 to WS. Rovolvors, $8 to $-45. Pistols, $1 
to $8. Gun Material. Fishing Tackle. Large dis- 
count to Seniors or Clubs. Army Guns, Revolvers, 
fc.c, bought or traded for., tiooda sept by express, 
C.O.D. to bo examined bofore paid for. T    ■ JlAw 

It Is purely Vegetable, and' feleanBea tn'e system 
Iof ail impurities, builds it right upt and makes 
I Van, Rich Blood. It cures Scromlons Diseases of 
Inll lines, removes Conatlpation, and regulates tho 
K»h For "OKENBAL DEBIDITf," "LOST 
I y,liLm'<" and "BROKEN-DOWN CONSTITU- 
IT10N8," I "challenge the lath.Contury'' toflrtflite 

rVSBY BOTTLE OS WUBtH tft WEIOHT IS OOLn. 
»o\J. l'rioefl^wr bottle. 
|»W hy , \ \ 

li. F. SUMJfBK,  Sole sigehl for Spencer. 

DR.iS. D. HOWE Sol? PnarieW,     «. 
161 Chambers are«!T!ewYort.( > 
l -:   ■ --itiii.i.-j—.  • -; • ■ 

ISPENCER RE^TAHi'MAKKET. 

316m 

l'.-rm Products, Fuel, JLc. 

lifflff^- "Tbag, , l.jo 
r.Vton, ae.oo © 30.00 
™ wood, 3.00 
t w I,     4.50 SI 6.00 
Ufove t egg, $0.50 

t~r »J for stove, fe.-JS 
Ihernncao oil, 35 
ICnjckere^hhl.        4.00 
MM V qt. ,07 
K"ffee IB (S .20 

I Java Coffee, .43 
T»i    .,   12® .IB 

ty hnahel, |iio 

■ Hay l 
■Hard» 

poaU.. 
■ Ready I 

■ Salt* 

Electlo Oil, 
Oats <f bash, 
Hyo* bushel, 
Beans V Qt.>    (■■. 
Potatoes |f bnsh,* 
Pickles f qt. 

COUGHS, C0t»S, HOARSENESS, 
ASIJ ALL THROAT HISEASEjjU 

WELLS' CARBOLIC  TABLETS, 
.Jfil UP ONLY,ISLBLCE BOXB^i^- 

PM TilMl «tf«J   Inre  Hr»tr<\f. 
Sold by Druggists. gjw 

mmmmmmmmmammmmmamm»snmammmmm 

EW C A.RPETIWGS! 

Autumn 1873 

J. s. ILI'MIB, 
WORCESTEK, MASS, 

Have Just received, and ire now offering 
one of the most attractive assortment of 

OARPETI JSG-& 
Ever offered in this county, consisting of the 
moat favorite styles of the leading manufac- 
tures of the Foreign and American world- 

Parties wishwg CARPETS for 

PRIVATE D WELLING3, 

CHffJtCHES, 

HOTELS, 
J 

Public or Prhale Booms, will find it to their 
advantage to examino our stock* before pur. 
ohasing. COU»»BT MKBCHAKIW wrW-ftlso find 
an nttractlTe Htock, which will be sojM as 
low asbyany house IftNow York orlfoston. 
Our teraogHierils wtttr-B^nuraotttrerijie 
such that we aro in rfccipt of themosftie- 
sirable patterns as j»oi» as they come from 

tbe loom. 

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, 

THREE PLY, EX-SUPER, 

SUPER, MEDIUM. AND 

LOW PRICE GOODS, 

OIL   CLOTHS 
OF ELEGANT STYLES, 

Mattings, Mats, Bugs,"Floor Cloths, Book- 
ings, Window Shades, HolIand«, Ojl Table 
Covers. Curtain Fixtures, Tassels, Cords,&c. 
&o. CARPETS MADE AND LAID. Patronage 
most respectfully solicited. PRICES GUAR- 

ANTEED THE LOWEST. 

J.&MJf.Piukham, 
418 Main Street, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

51-lw 

W. H. Willard, 

MERCHANT TAHOfc 
CHAMBEBS IN PIPEB BLOCK, 

419 Vain Street, Worcester, 
A Cholee Selection of Foreign and Domestic 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prices. 
Shirts Cat io Measure. 

<6—ly 

larsh &, Co.'s City Dining Rooms. 
«r? For Ladies and Ghentl^men. 

LlUti-ti-U 

1. A. KHOWtTOS. >. H. KHOWLTOI, 

Knowlton Brothers, 
In porters of   ■ 

FRENCH CHINA, CROCKERY, 
Gra,m Pixturoa, 

GLASSWARE, CUTLERY AND SOLID 

SILVER WARB, 

282 and 284 MAI N St., opp- Bay State H„oie 

WORCESTER HASB. 61-4m 

W. MEC0MET & SON, 

Merchant Tailors. 
SJJIRT PATTERNS CDT TO MEASURE 

AND WAKRA-TTED TO FIT. 

Particular attention paid to Cutting Boys' Clothing 

POST OFFICE BLOCK, 

PEAHL STBEET, WOBCBSTEB. 

W Mecorney. Cluts F. Meourney. 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND,   REPAIRING 
In all its branches;   Machino -arid Todl  Forging, 
Building Irons and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron work, 4c. 
!   Cor. Foster and Cypress sts., near 11. & A. K. 

It. Depot, Worcester., MUM. 17y 

Note lie Lew rncet 
Tea and coflee, S ell. 
Oyster Stew SO - 
RoistBeer, U " 
Reaet Lamb, 30 " 
Roast Pork, 30 « 
Sirloin Steak, 40 " 
Ham and eggs, 4* " 

All  Hotirs» 

ALLPASTRI 

M*4* at ran rsiejs 

LOW  PBICE9 

Pleaiant Bocmi 
tOyerseit, P«HulwBt|ilir Basrdrr. 

C. F. Marsh & Co. Prop'rs. 

Worcester. 

.T.OMJ 
PAPER 

Molasses, 
OolOngTca, 
BToa, ,, 
Japan Tea, 
Candle* V lb ir, 
EggI»- dos. 

33<sao 
.so/aii.oo 
?3i® 1.05 
»0l© 1,35 

33 tt> 40 
9   » 13j 

W Apples ^ bbl,   ' 6.00 
Onions V busl).: v 'a.00 

"   ah,        .60 

Sugary B> 
'    Jles V 

IfB 
Kftteak, 

|eef corned, 
Hes, clear, 

Menu, Ice. 

Turnips tf- busi 

mine! 

Jdusb ylb 
alsaon,   " 

gystcrayqt, 

In 

14 
23 0 35 
10® 13 

30 
®33 

Bams, 
Cliickons, 
Sausages, 
Tripe, 
Pork, salt, ,10< 

SESD yon CAni.ocrjE. 

DOMESTIC SEWING*MACHINE CO, KW MI, 
■ ■ I       :'.,..;!    . J -J, ■' >   Ww 

_   Strfes 

Every Alepttrtaieiit^  uojBrs com- 
plete at ,., „ 

Me, "Pratt & Co.'s, 
Over (oats,   Over Coats 
Civ, I  f " I     •'* L\J' r'KJ:- 

'OP OUK OWN MANUFAOTCTBE. .. 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
DEALEn   IX 

FURNITURE, CROCKEltY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES,  CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
AHD 

All   kinds   of   House   Furnishing 
goods'. 

243  &   217   MAI.\   STREET, 
WORCESTER  MASS. 

31 ly 

1 

, Fr.h. 
■"■^g'lHerrlng^'te ' 

Hi    Mackerel,salt rib 
50® .60 

MAU1UED. 

f«rker i 
iricartor, NOT. 3, by Rev. T. E. John, John H' 

ileeV. R?)alston- ».AJ»» E- Uenshaw of 

ookflold. 

^™.J» ^■'?h' Leonard Knight, ^sa., and 
«*™& "WB""*. I>«lh late of t'harlton, now 

BIED. 
In 

JT5JJ. v* S> fV0?»rrtson, age<f 19 yrs. 6 raos. 
aadsv ./o„,u?ei?1 at Congregational church on 
™fi * j.° cl00k *•"•   '*" "«« »on« at 

^lMy,^r'm°* ft*di5»' *f E1,ha Em°™U 

" ^"1*°"' ««• nit., Benjamin  F. Walker "'yrs. 

*«« to the owner.on paymen* nfeharaBS. 
ftUFUs SHAW. "". Oct. 30, W73 

ESTABLISHED 18831 

FlFTY-TWaTEARS   OLD! 

NEWENGLA^BFABMEE! 
BSwii N?5

T
 
A

O?IOTLT0BAL AITD 
-PrMti»^tP,*'7,in N.ew England.    L.rge 
etuS'1??,1 'aformation-.Interestlni, Literary —atlon—Interesting, Literary 

•»• of^K?0 ?'ori«-Poetry, *e.^All the 

'■»i' ^pUtaen0"1'*!-50 E yMr-   8ead Utt" ptarnp 

...^SO MYEB ! 
To meet the urgent doraand of tho times, the 

1'fiORE.XCE SRWLNG   M.UIIIXE  CO. 
hare do term ined to 

It EDUCE  PRICES, 
and will hereafter Sell their $68 Machine for $15, 
ond other styles In proportion. 

THE FLORENCE 
is the ONLY Scwlog Machine that fcods the work 
backward and forward, or to right and left, as the 
purchaser may prefer. It has been greatlyIM- 
TltOVED AND SIMPLl*IBi>ra«fl is^tHiftter 
than any othor machine in the ntarVct.    ' 

IT IS NOW THE CHKAL'KST. 
FtontSOB, Mass,KoT-,1, tsrs.,  1 Agents Wantod 

For men, Youths' and .Joy's! 
Tho most desirable and vorieifttji'k wjljvjever 

offered. 

Full Line of KEMSETS in   Olive, 
Blue% Brown and Drab, .now rgqdy.     , 

.'     i t : .' lit *"i 
^"Reasonable Prlcts Rme. , 

E. G. & F. W. HIGGINS, 
i .... 

Wholesale and RbtaU Ilealors In 

Paper   Hangings, 
:, '     FItESCO PAPERS, FOR CMUKCHE8. 

HALLS, ETC. 

-l    Jf JBk MX. Jtm MM,    Oc    l#iJP> 

LUMBEE  DEALERS, 
YARDS ON MANCHESTER STREET AND GROVE SHSt**. 

.    ; .     • OgflOS AND MILLS,    .'.--. ■-*^..-« jv.;..,. , V. 

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass. 
ALB KINDS OF 

iNurai mnmmimm mmm 
IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SOUTHERN PINE & CYPRESS', 

ORNAMENTAt AND PLAIN FINISH, IN ANY WOOD OR STYLE. 

House Frames, Including Boards, Laths and   Shingles. 
OF THE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION AT LOWBSJf «ICffi: 

Large Dry H oases, Best Machinery, Good Mei. 
March 7, I8T3. 'I9U41K. 

Worcester   Dye   House. 
t IO GROVE STREET. 

Oflce>.JYb. 24$ Jfain Hi., nearly opposite 

Central Street., 

Lace Curtains, Kid Gloves and Feathers Cleansed 
in the neatest manner. 

Ladies' and Uentleman' s Garments and Goods oi 
every description Cleansed; Dyed and Finished in 
the best style. New and improved Apparatus, the 
beet MatcriaiS* Experienced, Practical Workmen, 
with evory facility necessary to seenre to patrons 
promptness and the vary host style Of work a^ tho 
lowest rates and shortest notice, fully provided. 
Patronage respectfully solicited. 

B. W. ADAMS & CO. 

t Window  Shades. 

ATTENT oasri 

SMOKERS & CH WEBS. 
SMOKE  THIi 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
„        ,     ,    AKP CHEW 

The Charm of the West! 
ManaHsetured   by 

O.   I», SHATTU.qK, 339 lUin §t., W0ME8TEB. 

ml m. ',/ 1* *'.,•':***. i. 
istr 

Fixtures. Cords, Tassols, Pichiro Uooks, Knobs,<ro. 
Personal attention :<ivou to all kinds of Panel 

and Decorative Work.   All work warranted., 

ALSO 

lk>le agents for t'atent Rubber Cemented tfentJter 
StHpi fl»r doors and wiflJoiA.        -   t, - ( . \-,, 

yO. 3 MAPLE STKEET, 1st door from Main, 

\V OR ESTER. MASS. 5-tf 

s-1     W 0 r c e 81 e pf| M a s 8-, j 
Pliotographr 4 'ailitB lr»aokoi^a»nit!riand 

/Dr. Saye'» C«-| 

(/cures by its mild, ne 

when the system has I 
been put In ' perfect I 
order with Doctor I 
Plcrco's Golden! 

Medical Discovery, which should I 
betaken cr.inesily to correct Wood and I 
sjElcm.wIiichnre always at fault, also 1 
to r.ct s;icci«cally, upon tho diseased I 
glanils of Hie nose and its chambers.! 

I Catarrh Itemed v should bo applied with I 
Dr. Plcrco's Na»aIDoncne,wtth| 
which lnc.licinc can bo carried high up I 

'to all parts of 5 
-_.n which sow 

ulrcrs cxist,an(lfrem wMch disc 
proceeds. Bo successful has this c 
of treatment proven, that the pr- 
offers 8500 Reward for a 

\-attain /ftad"or«rtorr*wMchhe| 
cannot cure. The twp medielnee ,wlth| 
lnstrument,f6r 9*tW* 

i of pas-1 

R. P. EATOX * CO. 
B03TOM, MASS. 

ITOTICE. 
BT VIRTUE OF A POWER OF SALB contained 

In a mortgage of a certain lot of land situate 
io the town of North Brookfiold, in the county of 
Worcester, raado by Oliver Latnotto to me, the 
undersigned Mioah T. Reed, on the 13th day of 
January, A.r>. 1S73, and recorded in the Registry 
of Deeds for said county of Worcester, book 83}, 
pageaa, en account of default to make navments 
Wreon acoorlint: *o tl,* ten* MreUTfintll 
sell said lot, lnBludhi» the equity orTetiempflen iat 
public auction, to the his;ho t bidder, on the 3d 
day of December next, at ten •■'clock in tho fore- 
noon, «Mn the premises, Slid lot U situate in 
the northoasterfy part of the principal village in 
said town, bounded easterly by a new town road, 
northerly Dy lund reserved for a road, westerly by 
land now or lately of Charles Visit, anil aMtherly 
by land now or lately of Aldea Hatohellerietjntains 
thirtl'-slx square rods, and hasadwollia^-house 
thereon. 

Dated this 3Mh day or October, A.B I3T3. 
A1IUAII T. REED 

By hli Att'j-   Wil, T. UARLOW. 

Of Our Own Manufaetui^i for Fall 

We shall bo happy to stlow yodthe sf^odir 

REEFERS! REEFE&S!! 
OP (ks&psv^jfitm:% 

SEW STYLES and in a grc.t varii ty of grades. 

Boys' Department! 
A SPECULTY.! 

lyduitsandOversacka of every description and 
grade, for school and Sunday wear, of our ewn 
manufacture. 

Our Fmislg Goods 
DEPARTMENT! 

Very choice selection of SCARPS and Fine Meri- 
no Underwear, Hosiery add Glove), all ready at 

Ware, Pratt to Co.'s 
Original One Price Clothiers, 

408 anc) 412 Main st., 
1st NaTIOXAL BANK BCILD1XO. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

W.    S.   HfLLMAIM, 
COMMISSION DEALER IN 

Butter. 
Eggs, 

St'lIF .    Cheese, 
Vcge tables & Fruit, 

203 FRONT STREET, 

WORCESTER, -   -   l^ljfes. 
 ^.22-iy - . 

Pekin Tea House, 
231 FRONT STREET,  WORCESTER 

Pure Teas,  &og®(s *?i?lff Spices 
"jfo to pr.00 

T0eto$/.00 

GOc to #f.OO 

7Oet60f.OO 

OZOJVG, from - * - J - 

MfetX, .... 

BJt'GZISa SSEAKFASI, 
OZSMTSOX,        -      -      - 

rouJVGMrsos,       -      $t.ooto$i.as 

•TOEE3NT O'NXrXXa cab OO., 
PR0P,RIB^0RS. r 

O'GARA BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
ynd dealers in a.l kinds of merican and For- 

oi©» Slate. Our yard and Slate can be seen at 
Lincoln Square, rear of Maynard's Floor and 
Grain Store; where we intend to keep constantly 

shlngies cheaper than shingles or Us. 

Spiring promptly and neatly due. All wort warranted 
siil orders addressed to fbtt OJtce Sum tSf, 

Office 222 Main St., Room 8, 
WORCESTER. MASS. 

George M. Rice, 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
1 

419 MAIN STREEr, 

Geo. S. Hoppin & Go. 

rommissiou    MerthaBts, 
;• AND   BSALERS   15j 

Flour, Grain, Meal aad Feed. 
No. 24 Mechsnic St., Worcester. Mass. 

2l-y • • '    ■* ' 

TATETJM'S 

Steam Marble & St«me Works 

faithfully attended to 

CKEMEY&C0., 
Asttit-H'V ■ 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all kinds of   , 

BUILDING, 

FINISHING , 

k*CHINERY LUMBER. 

Spruce Frames 
T«=> Orderi 

«-*#rff     **  SOUTHERN 

Pine Timber and Flooring! 
-—ASO, WALNUT, CHERRY ; 

SHINGLES,     LATHS,   CLAPBOARDS; 

DRY FLOORING, SHEATHING,4c. 

Constantly en hand at? " * 

STtrewsb'ttiy 8t:lttmber Yard, 
(Just below Washington Square.) 

13/ WOKOCSTEK. Mass. 

Fiery description of Sssitding, Cemetery £ 
Furniture Work made from Marble ak Stone. 

Patternsand Finished Cemetery Workkept on hand 

iJ*!}*111? quantity of ajar'ble now en hand at 
this mannttctory, wis purchase* at* -:reat redac- 
tion from market prices dwdn; " 
which, combined with the am 
the rMeofct turer, enables him 
prices which cannot tall to gire i 

Orders from the Country promptly eiecnted, aci? 
satisSiction jruaranteed; .      . --u 

I.   B.   T ATI HE, 
£*/ Central Street W wreWer, iieut. 

,.    -WHOLESALE  DEALKE  IX 

IiMPOBiPED*' AND' RCWE^TIC 

Qigairs i^a Tobacco, 
'*     ■  ' !^«^*vl   iJ« .   **l|si3tl    j.SlIfi' 

Wholesale Agent for' 

RROXSOX'S TOLEDO  Ffi&'.CCT  CRBWEiG 

AXD  SiltjfeTSG  TOBACCO; 

409 Main St. Woroester Mass- Clark's Bloc* 

.W. TiHarlow, 
Attorney ami Counselot" at Law, 

Notary  Puohv. 
8«. 3 ?. 0. Wait, (WOSOBTSS, Kit:. 

THE 

Worcester Safe Deposit 
AND 

TRUST COMPANY, 
ef 

448 Main.st., opposite City Hall. Worcester 

Capital Stock     -     -     $200,000 
GEORGE M    RICE,  PuWMsrr. 

anew subject to check at Sight FIVE PER CENT, 
on Special deposits ter six months or more. 

Lante or small amounts received, which may- he 
drawn as a whole or in part by check at sirbt.'aod 
without notice, upon which Internet will bsTallowed 
for the whole bate they remain with the Company. 
K UoTeraraent Semrstles and Sold CoapoM. 
bosrat and ieM at earrent rates. 

atTaeeDaneons Stocks and Bonds bonzh t and sold 
on commission. 

Bonds and Valuable Papers reeelyed for sa_'e 
ketplni, Ibr which receipts are ginn. 

Small Sales, to which the renter alone has ae. 
eeae, to rent at prices rarytn* from »I5 to $75 
each, per annum,, 

EDWARD *J3JSeO*'S«ci-oeary. 
Hi H.  IIOCCHTO.V, M...„r. 

Safe Deposit Dppartiueut. 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DFaLtis IS * 

WROUGHT tk0t.^IM', 
GAS AND GALVANIS5ED PIPE, 
BRASS.    IRON     ASt>     GA1.VAXIKED 

»1I * I N R S    (I 
Or AIL lUA'DS, FOB SlSAll, GAS ANO  WaSKR 

IJibrle BuiBlings, Owelltas Houses, Stores, Fac- 
tories, and Orcen Houses, warned by high or low 
pressure steam.. 

. :No. 80 Front Stceeti, 

WOROESTER, MASS. 

S. J. Wilcox <fc Op. 
Dealers ia 

DRY GOODS, 

One Price Svslew! 

30G Main St., 
WORCESTER, MASS, 

J. Todd & Co., 
■ilssVIsJ^BW'iII**^"" P■**  WIV/4apSP>4P.■*|p|(^pm JHft 

stxzcxzr *vx* 
Spices b Cream Tartar, 

OR0USD OOFTHB, MOSTARD; SODA, tm\ 
Merrijhtd't SuiWn*. ftf «%»>•  Str**t„ 

woBcssm, turn. 
TTaderswMplee*ernaa4tJ.rili«/w^ that alt 

ear Spices and Creasa Tartar an strittfy pmre. 

These jooda are aaldlBSpamewbTT A.FmotW a Co.    - 
Nil. 



A Hint to Prohibitionists. 

It wif hi be just as well, perhaps, if 
oar advocates for prohibition wonld 
turn their attention to the working of 
a very excellent measure framed  by 
the House of Commons, MHI passed a 
session or two ago, to check adultera- 
tion.   They might And strong reasons 
for the agitation for such a taw in this I 
Stater by  reading   a   letter recently 
written to the London  Times by Dr, 
Shephard of the Colney Hatch Luna- 
tic Asylum—the  largest  hospital for 
the insane in England—pointing out 
that from 35 to 40 per cent: is a fair 
approximate estimate of the ratio of 
insanity, which, in England, is direct- 
ly or indirectly due to alcoholic stimu- 
lants. 

This gentleman slate.--, among oilier 
things, that the taste for wine and 
spirit is uneradieablc. What is term- 
ed civilization does not touch, it; nor 
does Christianity undermine it. Neith- 
er does it, in his judgment, seem at all 
probable, from past experience. Hint 
they ever will do so. And Or. Shcp- 
hard is entitled to write with a cer- 
tain amount of authority, for he hap- 
pens to be a medical superintendent of 
the insane of many years' standing, 
and is, besides, Professor of Psycho- 
logical Medicine in Kings' College, 
London. 

It will no doubt shock many of oor 
people to know that Dr, Shephard, not- 
withstanding his awful statements in 
regard to the its ill effects, believes in 
letting people alone to drink ferment- 
ed liquor if llicy choose, for the simple 
feaeon that the craving for strong 
drink, whether inherited or acquired, 
is invincible, and only partially to be 
met by educating the working classes, 
and giving them new impulses. Dr. 
Shephard happens to be ft practical 
man, and he goes to the very root of 
the evil to find the remedy. 

We are naturally quite indignant 
when a drunken man reels against us 
ia the street, but never give so much 
as a passing thought to the scoundrel 
who has poisoned him. The worst ef- 
fects of drunkenness are. produced, 
not by the amount of alcohol con- 
sumed, but by the ingredients which 
are consumed witli i^. 

Here is the sum total of Di. Shep- 
hard's statements iu his letter to the 
Times, and he points to the adultera- 
tion act aa a remedy for the evil.    If 
yon cannot do all the good you want 
at once, at any rale do the very best 
yon can toward all.     Bid  us of any 
amylic or fusil-oil in gin and whisky, 
ingredients which occasion   for the 
most part the miserable consequences 
of habitat aoUisbness, aud  then edu- 
cate the people to self-denial. Whether 
we shall agree with. Dr. Shephard or 
not may be a mooted question ;   but, 
whilst discussing  it, let ns turn our 
attention toward checking wholesale 
swindling and  wholesale   poisoning. | 
If there are" differences of opinion as 
to the operation of  the prohibitory 
law, it might  be just as well if the 
prohibitionists were to direct their at- 
tention 1o stopping the sale of adul- 
terated liquors—some few gallons of 
which must be systematically retailed 
in the low liquor dens of this city, if 
the *• habitual sou isbuess " of some of 
our less respectable citizens is to be 
taken as a   fair   criterion.—Bottom 
Gli.be. 
  — i  

THE   BOT   WHO   '4 HISIXKS.— 
The Danbury Newt Man thinks 
the most  remarkable character of 
all the people lie has met at the 
show  is "not lie who softly and 
melodiously   whistles, but shrilly 
and infernally, a noise that goes to 
the root of every  nerve in your 
body and makes you jump iu spite 
of yourself.     He, too,   is in  the 
gallery;   hut exactly   where, the 
grave alone will  reveal, we fear. 
The interested listener and obser- 
ver down sfairs hours  the shriek, 
and involuntarily turns a searching 
glance In whence it came; hut the 
author of it  is not fi-iiud."There 
is a-row of boys before him, hut 
the uniform simplicity aud hland- 
ness   of   their   facts    baffle   all 
description.     He   ntay  hear that 
awful shriek twenty times, and as 
many   titties    seek    its    locality, 
guided by its sound ; but the man 
is not alive, nor ever was, who has 
seen that Itoy ; and the sufferer's 
only resource is to .scowl severely 
and firmly as near to the spot as 
possible." 

A good advertisement, iu a well cir- 
culated newspaper is i he  best of all 
possible salesmen.     It is a salesman 
who never sleeps, and is never weary; 
who goes after business early and late; 
who accosts the merchant in his shop; 
the scholar in his study, the lawyer in 

.  his office, the lady at her bieakfast ta- 
ble; who can 1>« in a thousand places 
at once, and speak to a million people 
every morning, saying to each one the 
best thing iri the best manner. 

—————it 
Cold weather is coming with hstraia 

of evils.   U*e Williams' Jamaica. Gin- 
ger. 

FtTRNACES I 
FURNACES ! 

THE 

SPENCER SUN 

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION 
Glroa with Uw new ud iinprored ** fJSMS 

LXS8" and "»OMX" Portohl* Dot 
Air FIU-BMM.    Al«o 

Parlor and Heating 
Stoves 

la great Tatfctr, of whtoh Hie 

<SL   s   "U. t&   •*   • 

STEAM 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 mgtgb 379 

MAIK ST.uPi lilAIN ST. *«!«J 
WORCESTER,  MASS. 

William Strainer & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR TAB CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANO S, 

wedding 
young ge 
in Bostoi 

JOB f HINTING OFFICE 
unsrxoisr BLOCK:, 

MAIN STREET,   -   SPENCER, MASS. 

Are among the beet ever offered to the public. For 
sale by 

S. C. Marsh & Co. 
48-2m 

A lone experience with oar present economical 
arrangements, enable a* to select and furnish In- 
struments from the rarions manufactories or New 
York and Boston, of quality and price that must 
suit both TASTE andI POCKET. 

Seven Oetave Rosewood Pianos from |J30 
UPWARDS 

Choice specimens can be seen at Room No. 3 
(floor of the Worcester County Music School) 
378, Mniis St., over laft, Bliss fc Putnam's 
Dining Rooms. .       , 

For convenience of those in Spencer and vicinity 
regarding the thorough manner In whton we test 
every Instrument and our ability to make the very 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
is conversant with our manner of purchasing, our 
prices fcc, Ac. 
PIANOS TONED AND  REPAIRED 

pniinflji 
&   A. 

city,  was united" "to Tm??/ °ar» 
Portland belles.  The h*Z     °* 
leftatoncoforltatou^r1119 

week after tUe marriasre ff , h 

whose father is-ZTth 0i
% 

of the steamer John B^ 
plying between this port .Jdft» 
ton, went down t 
lay at  the 

seo her fatb«r.   Bu"8iiy7u2;t8 

in pleasant conversation, shell 

yrjBMSHBD    OTBt   FRIDAY. 

^mnoN BiocK. MAIS wr. 
Spencer,  Maes. 

s,fi, AMES^-  EDITOB. 
ig.OOper TSsiX ZV*I>YHWCX. 

JOB PBHTTOTG 
Btubranehes, e»«iutad,wlth neatness sad 
m (iespi.UU.5l.   .11. PRE} 

Iff** 

ptmtf 
to note the flight of time, R, 
boat put off on her trip ^^ 
sho was aware of it. 

HEWSPA^ER DECISION 8. 
11 Asv person who' tokos a paper regularly from 
I'-aSAfflce whether directed to his name or 

,wL or whether b« has sntsorlbed or not—Is 
iSnR for the payment. 

IT SHINE OR 

VOL. II.        SPENCER, MASS., mnm^^QVm^EBl^W^ 
A LITTLE CLUB AFFAIR. 

Of, 
orel 

S. R. Leland & Co. 

THE 

.. 

COMMERCIAL AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTING 

EXKCVTEU 1ST THE BEST STYI.E OP THE ART 

-AT— 

TEHTf LOW KATES. 

NEW AMERICAN" 
Cooking Stove 

Still takes the lead! 
New Improvements, 

The Clinkerless Grate, 
TJte Illuminated Front, 

The Portable Magazine, 

% t %   % 

\ 

•& 
T0«ETn«R WITH, HIS 

343 MAIN ST., 

WOBCESTBE, 

SELL THEIR 

PIANO-FORTES, 
ORGANS, 

AND 

BAND INSTRUMENTS, 
ON EASY 

MONTHLY 
INSTALLMENTS. 

sho became   terribly excited 
discovering that she was M;ii, 
down Boston harbor.   ShetW 
tho deck;   she flew back to 
cabin; she found her father• 
father tried to find the rariJ- i 
which, after a little deW T^ 
ceeded in  - 
boat was r 

■ o if a person orders his paper discontinued he 
■*•-■" "ifTil arrearages, or the publisher msj 

to Bond it until pnymont Is made, and 
iKIhe whole amount, wliothor tho paper is 

"ffi and leavin»4hein uncalled for, is a 
*   ovidonoo of Intontlonal fraud. 

./ 
f ar $ £ s? •4•  & % £ 

Knsincss Cards, Bill Heads, Circulars, 

VISITING CARDS, 

Programmes, Posters, Handbills, 

Catalogues, Tags, 

TOWN REPORTS, SCHOOL REPORTS. 

«*>o..  cfcc,  cfco. 
Jorm a collection of IHMHICooking Stoves and 
"JfUble Ranges seldom equalled In city or town 

Call and examine; eatisAetlon gusrantaed 
sale by 

s. c. 
4&-Jm 

for 

Marsh & Co. 

o^ ■ 

- 

•&«*.. •**♦. 

ATTENTION I 
The Subscriber would respectfully announoe to 

the people of Spenoer and vielnity that he has 
purchased the stock In trade of T. N. GILBERT, 

WALL STREET, SPENCER, 

where he intends to keep an assortment of 

GOOD STOVES, 
Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware 

AT LOOBICKS FOB CASH. 
Please step in and look at the 

unsurpassed for beauty of Snish, and gives perfect 
satisfaction to all who have given it a trial.  * 

Parlor Stoves, 

ALL    INSTRUMENTS 

SOLD   LOW. 

CALL ON US,  OR WRITE. 

Hush's Liver Pills. 
These Fills are entirely vegetable, and wo wish 

it to be distinctly understood that w* recommend 
them only for diseases of the Liver and those 
diseaaea resulting from inactivity of that organ. 

A good variety, to suit all tastes, 
for yourselves. 

Call and see 

JomuNG PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. 

mmm® FIXITUG 
NEATLY EXECUTED. 

Also   POHNAOE   WOHK   AND 
HOOFISTQ} by competent workmen. 

TIN 

A. C. PEASE 
BRYANT. Manager. 

Bush's   Liver Pilts 
Cures Sick Headache. 

Bush's Liver   Pills 
Cures Constipation. 

Bush's  Liver   Pills 
Cures Canker Sores in the Mouth. 

Bush's  Liver  Pills 
Cures Dizziness. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomachs. 

If you would have 

A CLEAK HEAD FOB BUSINESS, 

USE BUSH'S LIVES. PILLS. 

H,«S,ly 'JKw MTW!,*^ y?° W!U nnet *• without them.   FORTY Pills in a box for 45 cents 
WM. BUSU, Proprietor. 

BUSH & CO., DRUGGISTS, 
SO FRONT ST., 

WORGE8TEH,    MASS.,   ------ 
General Agents. 

Sold by Apothecaries and Dealers generally. 

!ig-   Meanwhili 
viug majestically <W 

past islandi fort nnd reef, L£ 
the broad bay     Wh^itheeJ 
had learned the cfrciimBtBuccs 
boat had proceeded so far that 
deemed it best to continue „n 
course,   especially  as   the 
father was on   board, and cc 
caro for her.   That night a t^ 
gale arose, and the steamer 
obliged to put into Cape Ann f< 
safety.     The ladj, however, m 

not to  be  pursuaded   to remain 
quietly on board.    Hera-ronyof 
spirit   created    such    sympathy 
among the crew that some of the 
ventured  to put her ashore in 
small boat, which offer, she glad. 
accepted.     After great peril tit' 
shore was reached, and in a short 
time sho was on her waj to Boston, 
where sho soon met her somcwhit 
puzzled   aud   troubled   husband. 
The husbaud, too, halhis share ol 
anxiety, for when the wif« 
to the boat she thought to return; 
in an hour, and took the key 
their   room.     Going   home, lie 
found the room locked sad could 
get no answer to his call.   Natur- 
ally alarmed, he broke open the 
door, but found no trace of hit 
wifo.   He  then  called upon the' 
police, and the city was seai 
far and near, but no wife.  In 
excitement lie telegraphed to 
mother-in-law living iu this citi 
aud filled that house with the c 
sternation  that the husband 
wife out of their home were 
ing.     But "all's well that ei 
well," though the lady will hei 
after leave a note when she visits 
steamer that is tq sail.—/Vrfai 
JPress. i 

rtn ndVksms * iiifinr a. a. 
jamBwta>tesP5?'jJlt 5> 7>L *• 8' ?- *■ 

H.fMftf    " «:«,«, A. K. 4:45P.K. 
■jMBftrMM, 6:20, S;M, A. K. 1:01, 6:30 P.It 

»      BprfniHoM, 731, 9:39, A II. Sd4P.lt 

'■ftj fcjji ttdtrfs to BjmetfVfflajt. 

Book and Pamphlet Printing 

Promptly attended to. 

Bronze  Work  Executed  Neatly. 

Orders by Hall promptly attended to. 

S. G. AMES. PROPRIETOR. 

Bryant  & Stratton 

BOSTON. - - - MASS. 
THE LARGEST 

€o in oic r ci a I School 
ffl AMERICA. 

Thi« iD.titjition offera a course of atudy in Com. 
mercal ami ingllsh branohos, thoreby affording an 
opportunity ofacquirln^ a liberal and praotC 
education and thorough preparation for oueineis 

Ita rates of tuition aa low aa ooniiatent with the 

de.^.0a^rte
m.°n

ft'.:!PeriCn<!e*1 in5trU0tOrS *ai ** 
IU Miciplint oftht hlffkett onfer. 

buI
8?n^,ire^n™r^.Sjlr.S'tUdCnU 4° P08""™ '» 

fif^Catal°K,ae»nd R»Vott for ISW may be ob 
&2Z, 1WK!""*1" " *• o*™- •« w„yhin9

g,
0ob„ 

Office hours, fro»&30.MI14 o'clock dallr 
r-40- JU. K. UIBUARi), Kiaetpal. 

Apppsr 
JUST RECEIVED, Ts bhla. Choice OREBNINOS 

and BALDWINS. 

6|tf JOSEPH POPB. 

More Room! 

More Light! 

More Clothing! 
AND WILL HE 

MORE   THAN  HAPPF 

To seo all our friends and patrons, or 
"any other man," in nerd of Custom or 
Ready-made Clothing 

-A.t   Our   Store, 

Which has lately been remodeled, enlarged 
•nd embellished with plate glass, etc., etc., 
making it as light and attractive as our 
neighbors'. Come in and leave your order 
for a Cuetom Fall Suit before the rush com- 
mences. Full lines of Foreign and Domes- 
tie Cloths, and New Styles in Ready-made 
coming in daily. 

AVERY 
413 

46-3m 
MAIN 

DAVIS, 
STREET. 

MASK TWAIN'S ACTIVE* JODES-J 
AI.ISM.—Buffalo has many reminis- 
cences of Murk Twain, and of 
remarkable attempt nt publishing 
n.  newspaper on an entirely nen 
plan.    After his return from 
Holy Land   (per Quaker City), 
Mark took a wife ami purch 
the  third interest in the Buffalc 
Express, owned by A. M. Cla-ppj 
Public   Printer.     They say 
Mark's stylo of newspaper irorl 
was unique.    He is not an early 
riser, and is as slow of. movemc 
as   of  speech,   consequently 
didn't get to tho office very airly] 
in the morning.     And when i 
his movements were not character-] 
ized  by nervous haste.    Seatin 
himself in a capacious nivot-phairj 
his first move was to deposit ha 
boots in  the   waste   basket 
replace them with roomy slippen 
Then elevating his slippered fe 
to a comfortable cushion on the r 
change papers  (their only leg1* 
mate use iu his estimation), it " 
his. wont'to lay back in his ch 
swinging   himsolf   lazily  on 
pivot, and tell stories of wit 
wisdom"" by the hour to the 
ate    editors.      This    was 
pleasant   to all    concerned, 
somehow it did not work in 
way of making a newsy paper, 
at the end of six weeks Mark i 
to tho conclusion that publishic 
newspaper was not his forte, 
however, retained his interest 
the Express for about a year 
a  half,  though,  ns aforesaid, 
did not take part in tho "aotrf 
management for more   than 
weeks. 

igAIZXOdD STHGJE ZXX&.   , 
■ItHt Hotel for Mai gotyr Eiit, nt 8:16, A.K. 12:30, 

I pji For traits gang West, at 7, 0:15,4,11 tat B.r.lt 

JfOBCESTEK AND SPRINGFIELD DIVISION. 
liene Worcester ew Albany and Way Stations, 
|Monmoo,at!on)at6.45am. 
[jfot Springfield anrr Way gnittons, 6.45, 9 a. m., 
mi 4 4 p. ui. 
lAr Altany (eiprees) 9.55| for New York and 
BMW (e^P 1 MWo*mian<1 *-3° l""1 l"*> t>.m- 
[New York Sunday mail leaves at 10.03 p. m. 
Lpin^oars will leave Springfield for Rochester 

illy, connecting with 430 p. m. train. 
ILMTO Springfield for Woronsterat2. 7.16, 11.30 
1 B. 1.35ex.205exp., 4, 8.10eip. p. m. Albany 
Inday oipreas 6.30 a. m. Sunday mall 13.25 a. in. 
Eoddar). 
KiiiEOiP COHKBCTIOHS—At Albany with the 
fcwl'ork Central. Troy and Greonbush. and Hud- 

n River Ballroads. At Chatham with tho liar- 
land Iladson. and Boston and Lebanon Sprinsa 
jjmda. At State Line with the   Honaatonic 

JM. At Flttsfleld with the l'ittsfield   and 
[ortli Adams and llousatonio railroads.  At West- 

dwitii the New Haven and Northampton Rail- 
lit Springfield with the Hartford, New H«- 
D and Springfield, and Connecticut River Rail- 
'    At Palmer with the New Londan Northern 

id. At Worcostcr Junction with the Provl- 
JM Worcester,   Worcester  and Nashua    and 
pnrich and Worcester Railroads.    At  South- 

uiin^hain with the Boston Clinton and Fitch- 
Ire. Uilford and South Kraminghain and Lowell 
filrcvis. C. O. RCSSELL, 

Sup't Sprinzfield. 

IPENCER   SAVINGS   HANK. 

Ipotlts received and put ob Interest the Brat day 
I every month. Dividends on interest are de- 
Bred, January and July. 

WILLIAM   IJPHAM, President. 
EKABTUS JONES, Tronsurer. 

♦ S   e K A A ^   •■■«■. 

Business Cardis. 
NORTH BROOKFIELD 

BILLUM E. IIOBBS,dealer loWateh'ei, Clocks 
[ Jewelry, Silver arid Plated Ware. Partieuiar 
tentlon given lo Watch Repairing. 

fASKELL Bnos.jiloalors In Ilardwaro. Cutlery 
I Agricultural 4 Carpenter's Tools, Paints, Oils 
garnishes,Carriage bolts, Shoo tools S Findings 
ps, Pistols, Amunition 4-c Adams' Block 

k&'J'ffi aiU^B' M- Bartlott, proprietor. I Stable t billiard hall connected with the house!. 

UiveS^M S°N dealers in Men's, Boy's 
> nS ,,' c'oth!ng. Furnishing Goods Hats, 
iitaCo'tar,40-   A '"^^tmentofPape; 

IBS. W 
Irioor, 
ILL I NK R v 

2nd A. SNOW,    Walker Block 
DEALKR IN 
* rANcr  GOODS, 

^l^fRTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
pcratra with oaro aud skill upon tho natural 

^ableprieJs.   "' Wo™ manner, and 

by^r.Wi!;,dea!0r fnAe8h Flsh •«"•» kinds, 
'--. S„. ?. le^al6 and Re'»il i  choice Teaa •■ Spices, Crookery and Olass-ware. 

^Sn^nW" !n Sto?« * Ti"-™«. 
m*,*c<*<^ P|lrwn,!,n'6' SlD,ke' ^ po^l^^Work promptly «ecuS3 

rBr2DfMfchsl'TrifrTn,erStreeuNorth 
lr> M~i". "' „ as8-.dcaler In every variety of 

esandChemicala, Fanoy and Toilet 
twnery, Foreign A Domestio Fruiii: 

LauSdry' WZZZFT™?   Street'   Ste»* --..iLWk *one in a satisfactory P> family work done on reasonable terms. 

(WS?iirdSS^^I^ land »™r?f,i*«% Sausages, Butter,Cheese, eiwrasapsswj 
I S*SrCnSi" fcls Sowi»e Machines, 
p.Nortn'Urwknehi ™ZF' *°- Adams' r—--l_ rool""«ld.   The Cheapest and Best. 

' ^0«'lJeMSciM,?-rchaj'tJrallw. Oro™ Street' 

BHOOKFFELD. 

K^!^Ti^tf^!-»Jf1ft-3? ^*«*a£^sa IlamburgEd/eaudLS; 
'-.raid's Block 

MARY nAUTOVELL. 

Isabel wnllced tho, parlor of licr 
suite. It was fur past midnight 

o,nd the great hotel was nearly 
,si|e»t. Up and down, with a sup- 
ple, leoline motion peculiar to her, 
aud a footfall of velvet, turning her 
black eyes restlessly, and whirling 
about if the air stirred in the pasr 

enge;—thus 'she had moved for 
hours. 

Was she a heroine iu distress ? 
n as she a woman of gifts evolving 
some creation  from   her sleepless 
brain?     I am sorry to bring her 
down to earth—she was a fit sub-i 
ject for romance—but it must be 
confessed Isabel was only waiting 
for her husband, who was out late. 
Had she been a sensible, practical 
woman, she had wrapped the drap- 
ery of her couch  around her and 
laid down to sweet dreams long 
ago.    But she has only been a wife 
a year.     Her husband was  her 
single tie, she lived her life in htm. 

Isabel was beautiful.    Her flesh 
was like marble lighted by fire j her 
hands, her eyes, her lips, the poise 
of her head, her undulating motiou, 
had an elegance of their own.    But 
when God lent her the gift of love- 
liness, Ho added thereto the gift of 
supersensitiveness, through which 
so many are graded to melancholy 
and madness.    She hud been the 
ward of a bachelor uncle, who felt 
ho did his whole duty if he visited 
her twice a year at her convent, 
and answered her sorrowful black 
eyes   with   uuds    and   winks   of. 
approval.     When she, was ready 
to enter the world, the charge of a 
young lady neiee so talced, his free- 
dom, and by consequence, his spir- 
its, that he laidJijin down aud died. 
He hadn't meddled' in matrimony. 
Why should   his autumnal youth 
be spoiled by a  foster-daughter? 
The problem shovelled him into the 
grave. 

Then Buruhuni appeared to Isa- 
bel.    His family and hers had been 
on  friendly terms   whole  genera- 
tions.     He had just returned from 
a long tour, and bad the air of other 
continents    around    him,    which 
fascinated her senses.   Afterwards, 
his best grew upon her: his gener- 
ous nature, his pure intention, his 
mellow   thought,  tho   whole  fine 
structure of his   manhood.    She 
knew little of the world : she made 
him her standard.     So that when 
Burnham came  wooing and made 
her sure that all his happiness was 
in her, she staked herself, and was 
blessed in proportion to her intense 
sensibility. 

When Isabel became a wife, she 
did not degrade her hero. Her 
very estimate kept him up to her. 
Proud and tender of her. he walked 
to rectitude, and softly, before her, 
many moons and never meant to 
deviate. 

But— 
(The   chapter   recording  Solo- 

mon's fall begins with but.) 
But Burnham was a s jcicty man 

he  had   such jovial  friends, who 
formed   such  it jovial and  select 
club.    The  "Pickwick Club'' ran 

She supposed they might l>c 
semblages of gentlemen with somV 
thing <>fn literary character,  sUcli 
as Addison pictures.     She saw In 
her   mind's    eye'   sober^citfeens 
grouped about tables, reading, per- 
haps smoking, and discussing wis- 
dom.    She waited for her husband 
because sho was restless when he 
was away, not becauso she had any 
righteous tongue in pickle for him. 

Feet shuffled in  the hall.     She 
bent   her neefe:: her whole body 
crouched to  listen.     They drew 
nearer,  zig-zagging: they paused 
at her door: and the being outside, 
evidently an animal without handB, 
began to rub and fumble and growl 
for entrance. ;T 

Isabel   threw   the  door open; 
when a person in a very bad  hat, 
with his wholn  apparel  somewhat 
on one side, /fell at her feet.     It 
was a stage-steener but terribly real 
with one actor.     Isabel   started 
back,  raising and wringing   her 
hands and staring at her husband 
like   a   maniac.      Mr.   Burnham 
gathered himself up and took obser- 
vations.     Some drunken men are 
abusive;   others  maudlin,- others 
jolly.   But Buruhani was pompons. 
He found a sofa, and mounted it 
tremulously to harangue his wife 
oil her duty as "gon'lmen to c'nduct 
'self like geit'lmen—drivedullcare'- 
wuy |" aud inade  as  consummate 
and disgusting a fool of himself as 
it is possible for a man's   body  to 
do when that fine spirit which gov- 
erns is drowned. 

Isabel stood watching without 
moving a muscle. The stare drew 
his attention, and he requested 
leave to ask'if she was, drunk, and) 
if she meant to^ "'suit him?"— 
Then overwrought by his 'own elo- 
quence, he relaxed and dropped 
along tho sofa'. Sho saw 'a face 
swollen and sensual; a frame nerve- 
less and heavy; a man turned to a 
beast. ■   ' 

Her inaid tapped at an inner 
dot>r to ask if Mrs. Burnham want- 
ted her no\\> 

"Go to my dressing-room," re- 
plied Isabel, towering between the 
damsel's eyes find that locomotive- 
laboring - up - a - steep-grade, upon 
tho sofa.    "Wait for me there." 

She closed the  door and  went 
buck.     Not addicted to harangues 
and   handkerchiefs,   she    merely 
clasped her hands and   looked   at 
him, thinking,  I suppose, that no 
woe like hers had ever come upon 
the world since the deluge.     Yet 
Mrs. Smith, down at the wharves, 
could   have   shown   her   deeper 
depths; and thousauds of wretches 
within a tew square miles, might 
have smiled at her butterfly misery. 
Yet, after all, everyone suffers ac- 
cording to his capacity rather than 
according to  his  stroke.     Isabel 
considered  wino as   belonging to 
gentle    breeding.        That . Mrs. 
Smith's "man" should come to tho 
gutter through rum, was a thing to 
be expected ; "that sort of people 
you kiiow,  etc.,"  but  that  Mrs. 
Burhauis's lord could   be  touched 
with (lie same infirmity, was a rev- 
elation of human nature for   which 
she 
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arnong hor belongiugs.      She 
J taken   little;   and   that   little 

evidently been packed hastily. 
Tinned to a frame contaihftighis 

fortrait, Burnham found   Her   last 
■filament;   he  opened it  with*a 

•» like the dead.     She «*Jd to 

L>o  not search for me.    We 
never   be   anything to each 

r again.    You have killed me; 
taught me   to lean  on and 

awsne the best of men; and then 
i unmasked   and   showed   me 

JM& you were.    The   world   is 
Otofck;   I  have   no  faith  iu  any- 
tbiagi" 

ft. Burnham, in reading this 
■ft,"forgot tho repose of good 
Jjjng.    He  fell on his  kneefi 

E| Hercules had planted a blow 
Ween his eyes ; he rung for the 
i»e, and whirled up tho great 

, M like a madman. But those 
ritech buttoned gentlemen, with 
c ub* and ornamental caps, have a 
soothing effect on  the most har- 

But^irife: a caH to him,.a-little petition*, from them, 
eooiij^fcryoawe.from the house;fWorcester   waa   assigned    te>   ilte. 

Mary &. Ware of South  Lancaster, 

roWed mind. Burnham dropped 
down in his parlor, with his head 
bg (Wjeeii his hands, and explained 
hSSiEf in fragments to one of 
thirn, who stood'reading him like 
:i took. 

1 Did she  have  money, asked 
it immovable. 

1 She has a large bauk account, 
ho  own property, which I never 
toish.    Perhaps   she  has  cashed 
thn;."*; 

On investigation it was found 
tint slje had. 

'And with eighteen hours' start," 
purjupd the immovable, " she'll be 
well ijwuy from the city by this 
tim«|. F Description of lady and 
ladyfs woman, sir?" 

S<r* they took notes, examined, 
put th|u> .bauds to the wires, and 
flew afcut surely aud silently, 
while Ifunihuni measured his rooms 
or the afreets, or set in police sta- 
tions, losing like an old man. 

Oiice>|heii a juvenile, I seized 
a stone,''fvith an impulse of <lis, 
gust, ajNr hit a rat which crept 
from wilder the barn. It scroamed 
and tpttfred, lifting sufferius: eyes 

it stirred him like - a sea. Then 
Isabel ,carae to the window, looked 
out and* up. Her beautiful face 
was softened and sweetened, for 
she had been in the hard land of 
maternity, under discipline which 
brings out the angel-side of wo- 
man; in her arms she held his 
little child. 

Her eyes falling on her husband, 
this consistent woman reached "to- 
ward him, bursting into a low, 
glad cry of, "Oh, I knew you'd 
come!'" 

—After supper, when the room 
was cozy, and the good maid's 
steps had ceased, and the blessed 
child bad been admired till both 
parents were in a state of imbicil- 
ity, Isabel hung to a button of her 
husband's coat and falteringly con- 
fessed her sins; her days of dark- 
ness ; her ignorance of patient love, 
till baby came to teach her. Then 
Burnham took up the parody, aud 
shivered himself, and made pro- 
mises in a way which wonld have 
afforded the "Pickwick Club " in- 
fiuite amusement. And, in his 
turn, the, remarkable infant raised 
his voice. So that they were very 
cozy. 

And it was not fatal after all, 
like some other club affairs. 

and she will be glad to hear from any 
person in the county wbo fa Interested- 
to know more of the movement and 
who fa willing to work ia aid of the 
cause. 

Brookfleld. 

Our Prisons. 

KO.    1—WOMEN   IN  PRISON. 

It is n commonly accepted idea, in 

FRANCIS HOWE, Esq., son of the 
late William Howe, after aa absence 
of seventeen years is the West, and 
many years previously in New York 
City, returns to Brookfleld, bis native 
town, as the most desirable spot on 
earth in which to spend the last half 
of his life. Thfa fa but one of many 
cases where oor citizens, making 
their fortunes elsewhere, return to 
the old home to honor, strengthen 
and encourage the unpretentious but 
stuid old parents that reared them. 
We yet expect to welcome in the 
same way our Drapers, Lewises, Ban- 
nisters, etc. 

HORACE DRAPER, Esq., and family 
have returned from the Sooth to make 
their abode this pleasantest at all the 
bill town* of the Slate. We trust that 
the bracing, clear atmosphere will 
soon restore to health Mrs. Draper, 
who, for some time, has been on the 
partial invalid list. Mr. Draper is 
known among his old friends as the 
" royal-hearted Horace," and every- 
body gladly welcomes him back.   His 

whatever it may have been, and re^ 
. turns again and again, each lime more 

Ibo ] oqr thing had been poisoned, hardened, and so of course less sus- 
great uleers were on its back; it ceptible to good influences. 
was  brawling from  death, and 1 
hurt  t!    I sat down on the grass, 
crying and wringing my hands, the 
veriea t wtttch alive; I had struck a 
sufferngL defenceless creature!   If 
I coul:l rjnly have gathered the rat 
on m;  lap and soothed «his dyiug 
mome ttsj   But ho dragged out of 
sight fend left me everlasting re- 
morse^    $ince  cruelty is  a  two- 
edged swtord that falls back pain- 
fully if jou use  it even  against 
verraiui h]»w it must cut if we have' 
lifted ft against our best beloved ! 

Thujriao of Burnham. his wan- 
derings!, his remorse, his sack- 
cloth mid fastings, are they not 
written in the book of his experi- 
ence? 

His 

business is with the firm of Twitchell 
the good State of Massachusetts, that & Brewster, and bisr residence on 
our prison system is very nearly if not  West Main street, the old stage road 

eT^dhvltirll1!8 "• faCt aCkn°Wl,  from *<>**<>" to New Orleans, edged by etery one having a personal      c   r.    nr    « 
knowledge of the working of our sys- V"  BEKJA*ra> » expected 
tern, that the convicts go out from 800n to return from his trip to the 
our prison nothing better, but rather Azores, where he had been spending 
made worse   by  the discintine that .u «■.,... 
they have received. This KpecfaUy 'le 8amraer for beaUh »^ pleasure, 
true of women ; so much so that the articles  in  Scrf&ner, past and lo 
wardens do not liesitate to say that be, are illustrated from sketches mide 
the refornja|ion of a woman is im- by his own MM, and whatever ho 
possible; that it is no use trying to writes is ina finished and pteasin- 
do anything for her. After one con-Lf„i^ Ar n ***.• , ?~ KKa"'^ 
viction and iapri^nment. she goes \ y*' Mr'Be*li""8 art,st!C ^ste 
out only to a repetition of .her crime   is excellent, and he   excels  alike  in 

pencil, brush and pen. As an author, 
he docs not attempt to lie profound, 
but is chaste and pleasing, and shows 
a wide range of study and a compre- 
hensive mind. 

During the last ten years, while we 
have been making no progress in the 
reformation of our criminals, a sys-1     CHABLES  BREWSTER 
till,}      llAA      K . , _l_l       .1        ** t — .     " 

Baj^iJSiPfcg?" wa.ai.bboM, ana. 
[^-^HilWtnDwd^Untrtamed hats 

flnStrwt"G"od S&iJ- *•,<**»»< proprietor, 

^^-giiSiJaSliM.ft'r horses,    ' 

s. 
wickian," was to be recognized as 
a tip-top globule of the city cream. 
Youngsters of 

L00IHl.RE!Seoan 
"""•"•ofeveryKindatmanttfiMrtBr 

Nast's salary  with tho  Harp«*j 
said to be ten thousand dollars af0" 

Snow is reported to have fell« 
a  depth of some  indies fa * 
Western localities. 

S^MV^^^o.., M(1 dealor In 

^^S Uaortild ""O'C'ntra'l Sta, Me»u 

»U1<"'«« il!"S ^^^"""Ua'a?,., !83, Tr 

WHS not prepared. Like all 
over with money, and leisure, and! natures of her cast, slia stood in 
graceful gaiety.     To be a "Pick-1 fiercest judgement over  what she 

loved host. 
Biuham slept till a late sun 

thrust bright daggers through his 
hair, and heated hiseylids. 

Dissipation treated hiin kindly. 
He came down  to  luncheon after 
bath and toilet and a little philoso- 
phy, as fresh   and suave  as  your 
fat her confessor.     Isabel did   not 
trouble him tor the lime.    She had 
Uikvu her maid and gone out, he 
supposed, and ho was glad to have 
more time to recover himself be- 
fur& he attempted to  pass  muster 
under thoso, black eye*again.    He 
Came home to dinner, invigorated 
by business, with bis whining, re- 
peiitJiat.gitisc ou hU  aim,  ready 
for use, us yon »aysay, .Butjsa- 
liel bad not yet ^etjifiied.    No ouo 
bad seen her that day, • 
fi Ho eushed to her room aud.pi^w- 

e^v.» »^  family looked  for- 
ward to rising into this club much 
a£,;the young Roman anticipated 
the ,toga u£ manhood.     It wieltfed 
an-absurdly strong inmiencc.    The 
' Pickwrckirtus"   met   in   elegitnt 

apartments, dwnk imported wine, 
attended by perfect and  silent ser- 
vice,iuidmiled ait the htifdjworked; 
sad-visaged   world.     Young  hus- 
hindsJWare considered great con- 
quests among them, and they hu-> 
poititued Burnham so much to join 
theni, that he good-naturedly took, 
to "running in."     From taking n 
friendly cigA'r"and gla.aj,' he went 
on to extending his stuys  till the. 
ftisciuationof tho Club ran through 
all his veins. j 

Isabel  knew nothing of clubs. 

police force  traced  Isabel 
out of tie city, but they were long 
discoyejjng her.    They sent him 
continuen uicssagos of their pro- 
gress ; 1 e left his affairs to follow 
every clue.    And dismal hours he 
spent in hor dressing-room poring 
over a glove or a ribbon, enjoying 
tho    sweetness   of   freedom   and 
widowhood], The "Pickwick Club " 
was no stay to his care.    He hated 
the. sight jof  their   Bacehaualian 
faces. j 

It seemeft that yeiirs instead of 
months had,passed, when the chief 
man of buttons and clubs waited 
on him, one 4*y, with the joyful 
assurance that in u certain north- 
ern village, in a certain house, he 
would fiud his wife. WHS it joy- 
ful assurance after all? At the end 
Of his long, sickening journey, he 
stood at the gate of her house, 
about dusk, more depressed than 
he had ever felt before. She had 
oommanded him uot to search for 
her; he was minded to turn, and 
go back satisfying himself with the 
knowledge that all was well with 
her. Such floods of change had 
polled between them.- He knew 
not how to approach her. 

tem has been elaborated in England 
and Ireland that has been more hu- 
mane than ours, and at the same time 
has so far reformed the criminal that 
recommitments have become the ex- 
ception instead of the rule. 

The separation of women from men 
and placing them under the care of 
officers of their own sex has been 
found to result in great improvement 
in the discipline of the women, 
luey submit themselves more readily 
to the authority of a matron than to 
that of a warden -, and measures of 
reform are carried on by them with a 
fuir amouut of success. The details 
of this system are very interesting, 
but there is not space to give them 
here. 

What is wanted now is to draw the 
attention of benevolent men and 
women to the need of reformatory in- 
fluences in our prisons; and especially 
to the bnildiug of a state prison for 
women. There is no reason for sup- 
posing that our female convicts are 
less capable of reformation than those 
of other countries; and surely there 
must be women here as capable as 
in other countries of taking charge of 
female convicts. 

Persons   who   have   studied  the 
working of the new  system abroad 
have been trying for several years to 
induce our legislature to grant money 
for   the   building   of   a   prison   tor 
women, but as yet without success. 
This year a League has been formed 
for the purpose of rousing the  men- 
tion of tho people of tho State, both 
men aud women, to tho importance of 
this reform;   and   it  fa  hoped  that 
petitions will go up from eveiy part 
ef the State so iiame«usiy signed as 
to convince our law makers that they 
must attend to the voice of the people. 

At a lecent meeting in Boston, our 
former Governor, Hon. Emory Wash- 
buni,  was   chosen Freaidejit of the 
League,  and Mrs. H.  V. Pdore, of 
Brookliiie,  Secretary.     A board   of 
directors was chosen  to take charge 
of spreading inferoiayoa through the 
towns of eaeh county and to solicit 

college at Easthampton to i 
heist, and JOHK KIJIBAU. fa at 
N. H.t preparing to enter Harvard. 

GKOHGK H. MELLEIT, now at Amberst 
in his senior year, has received many 
first-class   honors   thus   far,  among 
which was the prize for best improve- 
ment during the first two years, aud 
the class presidency of the senior year. 

ALBERT  H., his brother,  at West 
Point, ranks among the best of the 
best quarter of his class, aud   will 
graduate next spring at the age of 20. 
He will not  have visited Brookfield 
during the entire four years. 

HON. FRANCIS Hows, long confined 
to the house by sickness, is ^tting 
about, but is still quite feeble. Ike 
sickness began'with the stock re- 
ceived by partial sunV»tJbo and 
singing al the burning of hfa barn. 
The uew barn, large, convenient, and 
with all «nAg^arraagements, 
nearly compiij 
vtve the shock" 
owner.—Brookfle 

Evans, the 
derer, is still pr 
seeing auy one 
sion, which he takesl 
would like to be on exhibition 5 but 
ho even now roiMos to confess the 
murder for which he fate bo hang- 
ed iu February. He exnaplainsrof 
the falsehood which the, officers 
made use of against him. 

An American named Wells, now in 
Vienna, is coming to tbis country in 
a balloon, via Asia, dtrriag the present 
month. 

Iu Ireland, with less than 8. 40f£ 
000 inhabitant*, the two shilling 
license duty waa paid on 290,790 
dogs. 

I 
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The Virginias Difficulty. 

We arc likely to have a lively time 
over the capture of the ship VirginitM, 
and slaughter of her erew and passen- 
gers .by the Spanish authorities. The 
Virginius was an American vessel, and 
said to have been employed by the 
Cuban insurgents about ten months ago 
to run the blockade of Cuba, with an 
armed party of Cuban volunteers, and 
a cargo of munitions. This act has 
since been repeated, and there can be 
no doubt that during such voyages the 
vessel was liable to capture, and would 
hrvebeen reclaimed by the United States, 
In this instance, however, it appears 
the; vessel was properly cleared from an 
American port, and no intent is attached 
to the ship which would in anyway 
justify the forcible seizure or detention 
by the Spanish cruisers. Neither had 
they any right to capture her in neutral 
waters for a past act of blockade run- 
ning ; and her capture under the Ameri- 
can flag is an outrage which in itself 
calls for prompt action from the Ameri- 
can government. The saddest part of 
the affair is the slaughter of the crew 
and passengers. 

Immediately upon the receipt of the 
news of the capture of the Virginius, 
Gen. Sickles had an interview with 
Honor Castelar, demanding a stay of the 
summary proceedings which it was 
feared would be taken against the pris- 
oners on the Virginias. This was at 
once granted by the Spanish President, 
who is not only a reasonable and sagac- 
ious statesman, but a sincere friend of 
the United States. His orders were 
sant to Cuba instantly by telegraph, but 

, before they arrived the army had, by 
way of anticipating them, shot four of 
the prisoners. The appetite for blood 
was only whetted by this sacrifice, and 
en the next day they indulged, in de- 
fiance of the command of the Govern- 
ment, and butchered the remainder of 
the crew and passengers, The govern- 
ment are about taking active measures, 
and a fleet of American veseols has been 
ordered to Cuban waters to be in readi- 
ness for ally emergency. 

This looks like business, and we hope 
justice will is (lone speedily ancl effect- 
ually for the honor and protection of the 
rights and privileges of the United 
States. 
 —*+* :—' 

The vestry of the M. E. Chureh was 
well filled on Monduy evening by those 
who desired to hear Rev, R. G. Tolcs 
speak of. {ho mission work coiujeeted 
with,   the  Lillfe Wanderers' Homo  in 

• Boston—an institution that has for its 
special object the gathering in .of and 
caring for the destitute orphan children 
of our land, regardless of age, kindred 
or color, educating and providing tlTem 
homes with our best families, where 
they can have the benefits of Christian 
influences. Mr. Toles alluded to the 
circumstances which first caused liimTo 
enter upou.thi3 work. He was visiting 
the prisons of the Eastein, Middle and 
Western States, gathering statistics for 
■the purpose of finding out, if possible, 
the causes "which led to so much crime. 
He found that in three of our State's 
prisons, containing upwards of eight 

hundred cotmcts, only five ofthoii had 
. Tsver attended Sabbath-school. This 
fact led him to a second investigation, 
when he found .that a large percentage 
of those prisoners Baa once been the 
neglected "eliftdreij of the streets. He 
at once coirimenccd^he prosecution of 
the great work of saving this class of 
our population* and it has been attend- 
ed thus far with the fiiost gratifying re- 
sults. Only five out of the thirty-five 
hundred received at the institution 
have proved iooaarigibie, while many 

• of the boys taken from the gutter 
who bad never slept in a bed or eaten 
at a table, to-day All eminent posi- 
tions in church and state, having as 
fine talent as New England can boast, 
and many of the gills are ranked 
among the brightest ornaments of 
society. This is what had been ac- 
complished, and he thought the time 
and money expended to bring about 
these results had been extended to 
good purpose. He said that (a good 
hint to legislators) in 1871 it cost 
four counties in this State $1,288,000 

to arrest, try and convict their crim- 
inals. What results might we not ex- 
pect if such a sum could be placed at 
the disposal of such institutions! 
where the course of the youth can be 
changed before they become hardened 
in crime. He made an appeal for 
money with which to carry on the 
work, and a collection of $27.09 was 
taken. Five girls from the Home 
were with him, who sang a number of 
pieces quite acceptably. We under- 
stand that several orphan children 
have been sent in times past from 
this place, to enjoy the benefits of this 
Home, and we believe our people 
ought to cheerfully help sustain this 
charity which we think one of the most 
deserving. 

In the death of George Selby 
Richardson we have lost one of pur 
finest young men. He was full of 
promise, and seemed in a fair way to 
become, at some future time, a prom- 
inent business man in this commu- 
nity. At the services held in the 
Congregational Church on Sunday 
afternoon, there was a great deal of 
sympathy manifested by those present 
for the bereaved parents and relatives, 
and we think there was a mote gen- 
eral feeling of regret and sorrow 
throughout the community at Ms death 
than that of any one we now remem- 
ber since the death of Lewis VV. 
Prouty. The church was filled to 
almost its seating capacity, and the 
appropriate words Of the pastor were 
listened to with market! interest and 
attention, and we have no doubt 
many went away profited from be- 
holding the end of this life and con- 
templating the preparation necessaiy 
for the life to come. 

James Capen is expected home in a 
few days. 

The Bogan and Drapsr houses are 
at last removed to their respective 
places of location. 

Rev. O. A, Hamilton is studying 
medicine with a view to its practice at 
some future time. 

Boot business is rather slack, two 
of our shops having stopped cutting 
-altogetI>3r.~ 

. TheKeeley place, at the depot, was 
sold at auction yesterday to G eorge. 
Mayo, for $625.*:;' 

The Frank Howe property, also at 
the depot,- which was sold at' auction 
some time since, was bid in by the Heirs. 

Rev. Edward Smiley will preach in 
School House No. 4, Charlton, next 
Sunday evening et 7 o'clock.        : ., 

John Armstrong & Son, last manu- 
facturers, haye decided to locate their, 
business at the box factory of Ebe- 
nezer Howe. 

C. W. Pierce is preparing to erect a 
slaughter-house 22x28 feet, with shed 
connec-ing, on the Bush farm near 
Hillville. 

The first snow of the season fell to- 
the depth of two inches on Wednes- 
day morning. Last yew snow fell 
first Nov. 3d. 

The school committee have decided 
to have a school kei;t in Powder Mill 
District this winter, and have engaged 
a teacher from North Brookfield. 

Call at the news-room of L. Sibley 
and subscribe for your newspapers, end 
save the postage. The Boston Daily 
Globe can also be obtained every morn- 
ing at this store. 

ERRATA.—In our last issue, the 
eleventh and thirteenth lines in the 
report of Mis. Liverniore's lecture 
should read " fill" instead of " feel,"' 
and the date of the meeting of the, 
creditors of F. T. Cantata the 14th 
inst. 

The receipts of the sociable held in 
the M. E. Church vestry, on Friday 
evening, by the Y. P. B. of I., we*e 
$21.37. Thero was a large number* 
present who, to all appearances, passed 
a pleasant evening. - 

Smith & Hicks have opened a new 
dry-goods store at 512 Main street, 
"A new broom sweeps clean," and 
good bargains may naturally be ex- 
pected. We 4o*ite oar readers to 
profit by the suggestion, and pay the 
new store a visit. 

The Fall term of the Worcester 
County Music School commences on 
Monday nest, the 17th. This institu- 
tion offers admirable inducements to 
those desiring to perfect themselves 
in musical instruction, and the terns 
are very reasonable. -   / . 

Mr. Win. C. Watson has, for llie 
past two weeks, been betting the 
stone monuments and otherwise pre- 
paring for the erection of an jron 
fence, similar to the Prouty's, on/the 
south, east and west sides of his duell- 
ing house lot on Main street. This 
will add very much to the appearance 
of his grounds and premises.    : f'\ 

Dr. John Heard, formerly of Binge, 
N. H., and lately of Greenwich, has 
taken rooms in the Union 'block, and 
is now prepared to attend to all 
cases in the practice of medichie or 
surgery which may he desired./ He 
comes well recommended as a sjkillfnl 
practitioner, and will doubtlessjsecure 
his share of the patronage public. 

Our old landmarks are gradually 
disappearing. One of thc/«klest 
houses in the village—the second one 
east of the brick schoolhouse — is 
is soon to be tern down. The rafters 
are of oak, seven inches square, and 
other timbers in like proportion.! 'Ibis 
place was for a long time the residence 
of Deacon Reuben Underwood, vlio 
still has descendants living in town. 
The oldest house in Spencer, of which 
we have any knowledge at present, is 
that of Lewis JlilPs, of Hitlrille, 
which was built in 1743. 

Parties exhibiting, among sl'ier 
things, a three-legged colt and awild 
cat, were in town this week, audhcld 
forth Monday evening under theshed 
of the new hotel barn. Darin; the 
night the wild cat escaped fron his 
confinement, and is still at large He 
is reported us being of a more than 
ordinary ferocious disposition, and 
weighs about twenty-five ponndi. 

The second social entertainment at 
the Massasoit House, on tFtcsday 
evening, was somewhat large/ attend- 
ed than the first, ai>out^ixty-fivc 
couples being present. Thejzest with 
which those present enterttlliiito the 
festivities of the occasion, s'loirs that 
the desires and wishes of the ' people 
are met in this direction, af»J*augurs 
an increased popularity for future 
gatherings. Not the leasiimong l'ie 

good things, was the suppc} provided 
by the host. ; 

One of the inosf interestiiiglectures 
of the Young Men's ChrisUtn Asso- 
ciation course will bo delivered on 
the 19 th inst. General Hall 'is said 
to be a pleasant speaker/ and. with 
the aid«f maps, will be alle to take 
his audience upon the girat historic 
battle-liek; of Gettysburg/ and show 
the position of the different corps of 
out army, and also of thejrebel army, 
and will point out the positions hold 
by every important command of 
either army. General Hall partici- 
pated in the battle, holding an im- 
portant command. ) 

Messrs. T. D. Townieml & Son 
have for sale, in Mr. Sanipson's store- 
house, 200 barrels winter apples. 
There are over twenty different var- 
ieties, and if they are all IIB good as 
the specimens left in our care, they ex- 
cel anything in the fruit line we have 
seen for some time. 

It is pleasant to have a neat-fitting 
boot, and we are happy to state that all 
who so desire can enjoy this pleasure 
for a moderate outlay. Mr. George R. 
Warren of North Brookfield has won 
quite a reputation for Ms ability as a 
first-class boot-maker. He employs the 
very best workmen, and personally in- 
spects every boot before it leaves his 
shop. Those who desire to keep their 
feet warm, and have their corns fenced 
in so ns to prevent unnecessary pain, 
We would advise to call on Mr. War- 
ren. 

Webber's Bitters are said to put a 
new appearance upon the face of the 
debilitated. We have no cause to doubt 
Ibis fact, and if »*• applied to Put,i»g » 
new face on things in general, we could 
verify it by an illustration we had last 
week while running our press at a thou- 
sand-rate speed. From some cause or 
other the plate of Webber's Bitters was 
knocked off, and mftde a^eneral havoc 
among miscellaneous adveilisements, 
putting a new face on quite a space of 
the paper, in fact, "kuoqkkig off some of 
the spots on the SlTTj as some of our 
readers might have noticed, leaving a 
perfectly clean appearance. The Bit- 
ters, however, got the worst of it, and 
we substitute type this week in its 
place. 

Railroad Meeting at Southbridge. 

The following report of tho rail- 
road meeting held at Southbridge 
on Monday, October 31, we clip 
from the Journal: 

A meeting was held in the town 
hall, Friday evening, to consider 
the feasibility of a railroad from 
Southbridge to East Brookfield, 
connecting at the latter place with 
the Boston and Albany road, and 
also the yet-to-be-built Worcester 
County Central. The meeting was 
well attended by many prominent 
citizens, who appeared to take an 
interest in the project. It organ- 
ized in the choice of Manning 
Leonard as chairman, and George 
M. Whitaker secretary. -Prelim- 
inary, however, to a report of the 
doings of tho meeting, wo will 
briefly describe several features of 
the proposed Worcester County 
Central road, as that is necessary 
to an understanding of the other 
project. 

It is woll known that the Boston 
& Albany railroad, hctween Wor- 
cester and Brookfield, runs in the 
line of a semi-circle. The pro- 
posed new road would run west 
from Worcester, through Leicester, 
less'than one-half mile north of 
the village, and thence to East 
Brookfield, connecting there with 
the Boston & Albany road, if de- 
sirable. This will bo as much 
shorter than the Boston & Albany 
line ns a diameter is less than a 
semi-circumference, stating it 
roughly. The Worcester County 
Central road then goes north- 
westerly through North Brook- 
field and New Braintree to Hard- 
wick, Old ■ Furnace, connecting 
there with the Massachusetts Cen- 
tral road, now building. This lat- 
ter road, when finished, will con- 
nect with the Boston and Troy 
road for the tunnel at Deerfield. 
If the Stato retains possession of 
tho tunnel, the Vermont and Mas- 
sachusetts and Massachusetts Cen- 
tral roads will compete for the 
business from it, and of course the 
latter road will get its share. The 
object of the Southbridge and East 
Brookfield braucb would be to take 
a freight bound Providence-ward 
by a short and direct route, as 
well as to give Southbridge another 
railroad. 

After tho meeting had organized 
S. Dresser said that another rail- 
road outlet to Soiilhbridge was 
only a matter of time, and all 
routes and plans .should be con- 
sidered before they are adopted. 

Dr. S. Hartwell spoke of his 
acquaintance with the section of 
mid through which the road must 

pass. For feasibility and, cheap- 
ness ' no route out of Southbridge 
will compare with the one to East 
Brookfield when the time comes 
for another railroad. From Sontli- 
bridge to the Winslow saw-mill, 
by tin old survey, is a distance of 
3 1-2 miles, and it rise of 1SJ4 feet, 
and the grade nowhere will exceed 
65 feet to the mile. From this 
point to Potlunk, the grade will 
not exceed 25 feet to the mile. 
The way is very straight, and he 
did not know of a single ledge to 
cut. He predicted that when ac- 
curate estimates came to be made 
the expense would be less than 
$40,000 per mile, or $400,000 for 
tho ten miles—for the road ready 
for rolling stock. 

A. J. Bartholomew thought it 
would be much better to go to 
Westville and Sturbridge. and 
thence to Brookfield via the Cedar 
and Walker valleys. 

Dr. S. Hartwell said it would 
be an exceedingly hard road to 
build between here and Westville, 
and it would be as far from Brook- 
field at Brackett's mills as at South- 
bridge. From Brackett's mills to 
Brookfield the grade was very 
good. 

John Hill, of North Brookfield, 
an engineer who had surveyed the 
Worcester County road from 
Brookfield toHardwick, was called 
upon, lie spoke of the- grade as 
follows: From East Brookfield to 
North Brookfield, a distance of 
three miles, is a grade of 61 feet 
to the mile; this can be reduced to 
50 by going a few rods further 
from the village. From North 
Brookfield to Coy's brook is a 
descent of 52 feet to the mile; 
from there to the Penn 
Tyler place is a rise of sixty-five 
feet to the mile; then for six 
thousand feet the road is level, for 

1,000 feet it is a descent of 52 feet 
to the mile, for 4,100 feet it is 
level, for 3,800 feet is a descent of 
52 feet, for 2,600 feet it is level, 
and for 15,800 feet the road de- 
scends 47 feet to the mile. Over 
Coy's brook is a very heavy fill, 
for 1,100 feet on the rail, and at 
the centre it is S)l feet doep, but 
there is plenty of material. Not 
a yard of rock can be found be- 
tween East Brookfield and Old 
Furnace. Muchofthe soil is sandy. 
The estimated expense of building 
was $40,000. By the tunnel and 
this route through Southbridge, 
Providence is only five miles 
further from Chicago than New 
York. The Boston & Albany 
road labors under an enormous 
disadvantage, for it has to raise 
every pound of freight that passes 
over it 1.500 feet. Providence 
may become a great grain shipping 
port when the cars can be sent 
through the tunnel and via East 
Brookfield and Southbridge. Be- 
tween East Brookfield and Wor- 
cester the grades are heavier and 
the road is middling hard toJbuild. 
Between East Brookfield and Old 
Furnace there is only one bridge, 
and that is over a small brook, and 
there are only four curves. 

John Gilmau, of East Brookfield, 
was then called upon. He com- 
menced by asking if Providence 
would jump at this chance for for- 
eign trade. He said that Mr. Bitr- 
tholomew's idea of going through 
Westville would cost $300,000 
more, and that the extra business 
and funds to be gained would not 
pay for that outlay. He urged the 
importance of the connections with 
the Boston and Albany, Ware 
River, and Massachusetts Central 
roads. He said that the matter of 
funds had uot been agitated. .The 
first need wits to show the advan- 
tage of a road, and if it should l>e 
as feasible its he thought, there 
would be uo doubt but what funds 
wou|d be forthcoming. He had 
sufficient faith in the project to in- 
vest in fifty shares. This connect- 
ion will shorten the distance 
between Southbridge and the Hud- 
sou river twenty-four miles, and 
the distance to Saratoga thirty-five 
miles. This with contemplated im- 
provements oil the Lake Shore and 
Michigan Southern road will shor- 
ten the distance from Chicago to 
Providence and towns in that sec- 
tion, ninety-seven miles. The con- 
nection with the Ware River rail- 
road will give a now route to New 
Hampshire and Canada, some eigh- 
teen miles shorter than any exist- 
ing route. The building of this 
road will develop the need of a- 
southcrn outlet to Williniantie or 
Hartford, and with all these rail- 
roads, Southbridge can become a 
city. He alluded again to tho ad- 
vantages of shipping grain from 
Providence and New Bedford, these 
places being only five miles further 
than New York, and two days' sail 
nearer Europe. He closed by say- 
ing that a meeting of the friends of 
this road would soon bo held in 
Worcester, and he reco mended the 
choosing of if committee to appear. 

A. J. Bartholomew thotight.it 
would be useless to appoint a com- 
mittee, that the officers of the 
meeting could be appointed.all the 
committee that was necessary. It 
was, however, voted to have a 
committee, and the following per- 
sons were chosen, and the meeting 
dissolved : 

S. Dresser, Win. Edwards, Dr. 
S. C. Hartwell, A. J. Barthol- 
omew, Jus. Gleason, Chas. Hyde, 
C. A. Dresser, Geo. M, Whitaker, 
J. M. Cochinn, iVm, Conistock, 
M. Leonard, J. O. McKinstry. 

T. M. e. 
TH1ED LECTlHi 

Gen. James H. |a 

OF   MAINE- 

t* 
SUBJECT: 

GETTYSBURG,! 

Wednesday Evening, N„T.I 

ADMISSION, 

Reserved Seats, 

Read This Notie 
THE People of North BrookniM. k 

**st BrookBeld, West BrookaV 
New Draintree, Oakbam, anil all other I 
Cities to whom these presents m*v L. j 
please remember that the subsoriberhmi 

BOOT AND SHOE BIS 

f.-om a child'* shoo to as nobs, a mjSi 
Boots as can bo found anywhere, noVto tad 
led In stock, workmanship, or style, bv i»J 
faeturer in Worcester, Boston, or elsertm,™ 

COMPARISON   IB   CHJ 

I boy the best of stock and emplo,« 
workmen that oan be round. 

Repairing of all kinds of Boots and So- 
bers inelnded, neatly done at short notteil 
reasonable, or course. 

GE0BGE B. Will 
North Brookfield, Nor. S, 1873, 

A dispatch from Victoria, Vancouver's 
Island, reports" the discovery of rich gold 
mines in tbe Cassian country,- Siika. 
Twelve toiners had arrived at Victoria With 
$15,000 in gold dust, and one party is 
reported to bare taken out $197 in gold 
dust in eight hours with a " little rocker." 
The news causes great excitement.  

$l.BO. 1874. 

THE  NURSERY. 
A Monthly Magazine 

For Youngest Readers. 
Superbly illustrated.    Send stamp for a sample 

number. 
Address JOHN L. SHOREY, 

36 Broomfiold Street, Boston. 

Apples for Sale. 
A Choice Lot of Apples, consisting of Twenty 

Different Varieties, for sale oheap. 200 bbls. 
Don't forget the place, at SAMFBOS'S STOMHOBM. 

T. D. T0WN8BSD * SON. 
Spencer, Nov. la, 1973. 

T* IET-A  GOOD ROO, 
-*•      Fall grown.    Terms—One dollar at time of 
serf's*. EDWARD PROCTOR. 

USTIB'W"   STOB] 

NEW GOO; 

.SMITH & HICI 
Have opened a new and spaoimu 

Dry Goods Stor; 
AT 

512 Main St., WorcesK 
Whoro the people generally, and Ladia ill 
ticulnr, are invited to call and examineil 
stock of J>ry Goods, all parohasad fur oil 
the great panic In the  New York mmj 
ket and consequently will be sold at Y«rj 
i'rioesi.   We believe in the One Price Cu!i8j 
and guarantee all goods as reproseGtod, 4 
money will  be cheerfully refunded, Wt| 
offer special i nduccmcts In 

Dress Ooods* Sliawls, H« 
Woolen Yarns, &te. 

Also, a full line of 

DOMESTICS at BOSTON Pffiq 
Uoods shown with pleiauro whether jmi 

purchase or not, at tbe new store, in 

WHIPPLR & DEXTER'S Mutmil 

5 lil Mnin Street, Worce>ten 

3_ly .   SMITH & ] 

B RlfANT AND STRATT0N 
BOSTON. MASS. 

Commercial 
UOUItSB OF STUDY, PB*PABATOBri0» 

Tho studies emhrii&ed in the planofMj 
and designed for those pupils who nan* 
a jcoo't Tinowledtfe of tho ElomenW • 
Branches, are 

Book-keoping 
(BY SIXQLE ASD DOUBLB MTtft j 

Commeroiak Arithmetic] 
(DESIGNED   FOB   PRACTICAL ATHMWr 

BUSINESS), 

Commercial Writing 
(WITH SPECIAL ItEFBBEilCB TO M 

BAPIIMTT), 

Commercial Law 
(BKI.A-.-IHO TO HBaOTIABUS PAPBM" 

PABTUBBBBlPS, ETC.); 

all of whioh  are e«peiilal!y neee8»T! 
adapted to Commercial purposes.        , 

Those desiring to liOTomplisli™"' 
course included in the above th"'"^ 
any or all of the following studies, nv: 
INO, Wnmsa. SPBLMSSJ <3"iI<M.i.T 
METIC. and pursue them as nas0*"* 
separately. ,     _i— I 

Pupils receded at any t»»e *»„»< 
vacancies. Parents desiring »I'II<W,,3 
a useful and practical manner are 
amine Into the merits of this School, 

Catalogue post free. CommuBW»H 
addressed 5M WASHIHOTOH STBJ"", 
interviews may be had from » AI* 
CLOSED SATURDAYS. . 

B. H. H1BBARD,B 
N.B.—This School wUl be repo"* 

weeks to Its new building, n°JJ?,£51 
pletion, corner Essex and W 
location previous to the Urc, 

THE SPBNCKR CORNET BAgJJ 
opportunity of MpTfS'ftrJSp 

tbe generous manner In whtehu. 
place hare contributed, and «P*™2. j 
towards obtaining new lnrtfasw"^ 
may rest assured we shall di* 
them we appreciate their Ub9r*l'|L,f 

BPKNOEB COBIWj 

JOHN HEABD, 

PHYSICIAN AM 8 
OFFICE. 

UMION  Bi<oc| 

SPBSCBR, MA»* 

WANTED- 

WOOD CHOP 

EXPERIENCED^ 
Imlieillately «LT 

FARM, letetttor. *"••' 
Leicester, Nor. 15, Wi- 

4 or 6 

■^Tpox InreBtlgatlon. 

innctor Wheelwright, of the Board 
I Charities, with two assUtants, 

to toWD, Wednesday, to inveati- 

'.mall-P0* matte,'»* T1,c 8alect' 
* Overseers of the Poor, town's 

iWnev, and the committee chosen 
XiZ town, appeared before them, 
d explained the action of the town 
!1 the first breaking out of tho dis- 

, to the present time.   Bills which 

ive been pan' by lhe toWD> amount- 
L to npwards of fonr .thousand dol- 

were presented for allowance; 
hose of A. Capen for meat, T. A. 
^nty  &   Co., groceries;   I#ndes 

[rotors, furniture and coffins; Men- 
u for conveying sick persona, and 

Qral others were allowed.   Several 
L for help at five dollars a day 
L not allowed, but probably will 

, 8t three dollars, as*hat is the h'rgh- 
et price ever allowed by the State for 
men services.   Thomas Martin's bill 
L rejected, on the ground that he 
[,as able to pay it himself.   The bills 

Doctor Bemis were  not allowed, 
at probably will bo  in part.    Ah 

_Bination of about twenty of the 
ersons sent to.the pest-house revealed 

faot that tho town had charged 
he State for medical attendance a 
u-ger number of days than the per- 
ons were in the pest-house; for in- 

ttance, a person  who was in there 
felcven days had been charged as be- 
ing there eighteen.   The Selectmen 
Explained that they obtained the time 
tfrom a record kept by the physician 

Jin charge of the  hospital.    He was 
■sent for, but was sick, and could not 
lattend.   His record was sent for, but 
■he declined to send it because it was 
I kept on a book with  other matters 
[that he  did   not   want   cxhibitedj 
[Finally Dr. Wheelwright became so 
[distrustful that he declared ho would 
hot aHow anything for medical  ser- 
| vices until an account had been pvop- 
lerly made out and sworn to.    Many 
[questions  were   propounded,   upon 
[which Dr. Wheelwright was non-com- 
mittal ; but from nil that was said, it 
is fair to conclude that about one-half 
of the amount paid by tbe town will 

I be repaid by the State. 
 .♦. _ 

An Important Testimonial. 
The following important  testimonial,  in 

I the Bath Sentinai nnd Times,  comes  from 

: « leading citizen of that city,   formerly   its 
mayor: 

Messrs Editors;—Tho immense success 
I achieved by Dr Brandreth in the wonderful 
j sale of his fninoni Pills, by Sun^s with his 

Sareaparilla, A JIT with his Cherry  Pec- 
toral, etc , has induced a host of others to 
proffer their nostrums to the public notice, 
in lhe hope that  the  gullibility of people 
mightiniihlc them to.nil their pockets us 
mil. 

The country has been so flooded with 
patent medicines, specifies and cure-alls 
thatamw advertisement or hnndbill ex- 
citts distrust in our minds at onee, and we 
nre apt to declare the ai tioles a catch- 
penny. 

In precisely that state of mind I took up 
a handbill, n few days since, .setting forth 
the virtues of Miss Sawyer's Salve. On 
reading it, however. 1 saw plainly that the 
article was not liable to impeachment.— 
Miss Sawyer, whom I have known from 
her i-hildnoo 1, is not under the necessity of 
trjing any catch-penny tricks upon the 
public. 

She ptssisees mi ample fortune. Her 
brother, with whom she resided, by his in- 
dustry, frugality nnd success in commercial 
ppuits, acquired a. large estate, which at 
lus dec ase all e«me into her possession as 
his so'e heir. Her ixcellent management 
of his liornustic afinire, and her industry in 
other pursuits, contributed in no small de- 
gree lo the accumulation, and tliesamo vir- 
ti-eWill doubtless increase the estate. She 
is, iherefure, und<r no necessity of appear- 
ing b.fore the public with her medicine. 

Why. then, does she advertise her salve ? 
In my judgement, nothing but the firm 

conviction that it would bcnelitthe public, 
has induced her to oner it. She is a lady 
of no common mind, and having given the 
■natter an abundant trial, she Ts convinced 
taat her medicine is all that it professes 
to to. One of her testimonials refers to her 
tarwtian walk and character in high terms 
or eulogy, all of whioh, I doubt not, is well 
aeRerved, as she always has been noted for 
■W industry, honesty Hnd steadiness of pur- 
pose, never deviating from straightforward 
wtoEuty ror nny consideration whatover. 

We may rest assured that she is herself 
»trm believer in the efiScacy of her nied- 
"<|mc, that the is a lady of more than or- 

ainary judgement and-experience, and that 
™18 placed far above the reach of want. 

We may well suppose, therefore, that she 
*nows the vslue of her salve, and that she 
otters it io the publio fur the best of tno- 

HL n .   . JOHN HAYDEX. 
wuh. Feb. 12.1868. 

Advices from Havana state that, on 
the 7th inst., the captain and thiriy-six of 
the crew of the steamer Virginius, were 
executed at Santiago do Cube, and on 
the next day, the 8th, twelve more of 
the Cuban volunteers on the vessel were 
shot. Among the latter' was Franehi 
Alfaro. Alfaro offered the Spanish 
authorities $1,000,000 if they would 
spare his life. The Spaniards say that 
Alfaro intended to assume the Presi- 
dency of the so-called Cuban  Republic. 

BBEAK INSEWWG MACHI»B PRICES. 
-Uor readers will be interested to 
Jearn that tlte florenca Company have 
responded to-the general call for 
'ower prices for sewing machines, and 
WI henceforth sell their well-known 
atm superior machines at a reduction 
°t rrom 3o t0 40 per cent, from former 
Pices. 

9pew** g^vtttijMttWtttie. 
BOOTS. 

ISAAC PfiOUTY & CO., 
Manufacturers of 

MEN'S, BOYS' AND YOUTHS' FINE, 

LIGHT & HEAVY KIP, 
AND 

THICK BOOTS, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

DAVID PROUTY & CO., 

WnOUHALS. 

BOOT MANUFACTURERS, 

MAPLE STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS, 

E.   JONES   &  Co., 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

Afen's, Boys' and Youths' 

T&iek &®<H MIp Soots. 
MAIN   STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

INSURANCE. 

INSURANCE AGENCY. 
I am prepared to. plae* 

INSURANCE 
Tv    ANT   AttOONT,   IS 60OD    BKHABIi 

COMPANIES. 
Also insure against Lightning.   Insurance placed 
at tho lowest rates. 

KMEBBON STONE, BpsnoMr. KM*. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

SURVEYORS CONVEYANCER; 
-Also- 

LIFE. PIBE AND ACCIDENT 

Papers pre] 
Probate Courf 
Spender. 

_jo7 "Basinets attended to at 
oe at residence, Lincoln street, 

U 

CENTRAL 

MUTUAL 
Fire Insurance Co. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

J.  GREEN  &  CO., 

Manufacturers of| 

Men's, Boys', Youths' and Gent's 

Thiekand Kip Boots, 
SPENCER,    MASS. 

- PROUTYS, KENT, & Co., 

Manufacturers of 

MEN'S, BOYS', & YOUTHS' 

& GENTS' KIP BOOTS, 
Opposite tho new Hotel, 

MAIN ST.   SPENCER, MA8-8 

D. A. DRURY & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale dealers in 

Men's Boys' and Youths' 

Heavy Chicago, 
AND 

IFIne Kip  Hoots, 
All Hand-sided and Hand-pegged. 

SPENCER, MASS. 

BUSH & GROUT, 
Manufacturers ot 

Men's,   Boys', and  Youths', 
Tlxlclac. and 3aC±x> 

BOOTS, 
ALL I1AND MADE. 

MAJNST. SPENCER, MASS. 

SIlOi:   HEELS. 

W. A. BARR, 
MANUFACTURER   OF 

LADIES', MISSES' & "CHILDREN'S 

Kip, Harness and Husset 

SHOE HEELS, 
CASH  PAID   Foil   ALL  KINDS   OF 

Remnant   Leather. 
SPENCER, MASS. 6-tf 

COR. MAIN AND FRONT STS 

If. It. Mcrrifleld, Sec'y. 

WOOD 4c LUMBER. 

WM. G WATSON, 
Manafiretarer sad dealer In all kinds of 

Lumber aid Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MEOUAKIO STREET, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.      Settlements Monthly 

i~l KT YOUR 

Pictures 'Framed. 
It eaa be done in a manner that will gjy* 

ENTIRE   SATISFACTION 
IM fTTLB AID PRICE. 

Frames ot tmj deseriptloo on hand, and orders 
Ailed with promptness. 

3B_uw 
JOHN GARDNER 

ORLANDO   WEATHESBEE, 
SPENCEB, MASS, 

Constantly on hand a good stock of 

CARRIAGES, 
VXDS   BIT 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
OF SOT7TH   AMESBURT. 

Wood Yard! 
TH E subscriber has opened a WOOD YARD on 

111 ncoln Street, where he intends to keep an 
assortment of 

tURD   AND   SOFT   WOOD 
oihand, which he is ready todelirer to customers 
Irany quantity, and all fitted for the stove If de- 
siid.  Also sawing by the cord. 

STTerrasoash. 
WALTEB II. ADAMS, Lincoln Street. 
pencer, Aug. 8,1678. 41 tf 

E. E.  STONE 

—DEALER. IK— 

Jfflood & Lumber 
SPENCER, MASS. 

My 

Application for 

INSURANCE 
May bo made to oar Agents, 

E. STONE,  SPENCER, 

SAMUEL BARNES & CO., 
 DEALER IK  

ARPENTERS'FINI8H MOULDINGS 

BUACKEfS AND LUMBER 
or all descriptions. 

MATCHLNQ arptANmo, SAWING AND 
lone to order at their mills. 

Spencer, Mass. 1-tf 

S.  H.   SKERRY & 
1 NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

CO, Hard & Soft Wood, 
HAY  & HORSE BEDDING. 

BUILDERS'   FIRE 
Insurance Company 

OF 

e o s T o iv . 
One of the ftw Insurance Companies oi 

Boston that did not succumb to the great 

fire. 

SAFE AND  RELIABLE. 

Makes a specialty of insuring Dwellings, 

Farm Property nnd Live Stock, against 

loss or damage by Fire or Lightning, 

whether Burned or Injured, at fair rates. 

It has a guarantee fund of 

810 0,0 00, 
its assets amount to nearly 

$200,000. 
All who desire reliable insurances at rea- 

sonable rates, are asked to apply to our 

Agent in Spencer. 

J. <J. HADI.EY, President, 

O. E. MILES, Vice President and Tie is. 

II. E. ABBOT, Secretary. 

X9. StOlie, A-gt., UNION BLOCK 

SPENCER, MASS. 
 . a^y 

Tho subscriber will keep constantly on hand, a 
ipply of Hard and Soft Wood, which he will de- 
rer to purchasers.   Also, tho best of English Hay 

- 'a suit. 
N. Orout Ic Co., 
Hillsrllle, will 

«d Horse Bedding, in qaantitios to suit. 
Orders leit at the store of J. N. Orout A Co. 
at the subscriber's residence 

eeive prompt attention. 
JOSEPH H. PROBTY. 

Hillsville, March 21,1873. 2Itf 

PAINTERS. 

House   Painting, 
GLAZING, etc. 

JJ. LAIIKIN, Mechanic Street, Spencer, Mass. 
. Houso Painting, Glazing, Calciminin&Whito- 

waBhlng and Paper Hanging exeouted In the very 
best manner. Also Black Walnut and White Ash 
Slled and polished, and Florenoe White Painting 
done In a skillful manner. 

During his residence in Spenoer, tho past four 
years, the subscriber has done some of the best 
work in the village    Having secured the shop 

MISCELLANEOIS. 

GEORGE   H.   DOANE, 

WORCESTER COUNTY 

ARM  AGENCY, 
No. 1 Town House Building, 

BROOKFIELD. 
neh Office, Charlton, Mass. 

"Real Estate bought and sold in any part of 
County. * 33 Km 

2eorge G. Wright, 

.INC0LN STREET, - -   SPENCER. 

'Maoaine repairing done at the shortest notioo. 

GROCERIES kV. 

JOSEPH  POPE 
Dealer in 

West India Hoods &   Groceries, 

Crockery & Glass Ware. 
Fruits, Vegetables, Flour, Meal. Nuts A Confeo- 

tlonery, Ac. 9 
MECHANIC ST. SPE.SCER, JfASS. 

LORENZO BEMIS, 
Dealer   In 

GROCERIES 
Of all Kinds, 

FLOUR AND GRAIN, HARD- 

WARE,   NAILS,   GLASS. 

PAINTS, OILS,   ANE 

LEADS. 

CROCKERY WARE OP ALL 8TTLI5 

^c^iisr ST.. 
SPENeEB, MASS. 

formerly occupied by Mr. E. W. -Boyee, on Me- 
chanic Street, he will bo pleased to reeelve orders 
for work at that place. All work will be promptly 
executed and satisfaction guaranteed. 

P. 0. Box U. J. J. LARKIN 

FENEUF & WELLS, 

House, Sifft., Cnriage, <f   Ornamental, 

BKAkOwtt'T H 
PAPER HANGING AND GLAZING, 

Chestnut street   Spenoer, Mass. 

ltf 

TAILORS. 

P, RAMER, 
Merchant   T'ailoi-g 

And dealer In 

READY MADE CLOTHING. 
PERFECT FITS WARRANTED 

KENT'S BLOCK, Main ^..SPENCER,MASS. 
i-tr 

M. J. Powers, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR, 

Dealer In 

CLOTHS, TRIMMINGS, 
ASB 

OXA-TS'    FUKX-ISltlA'G     600*3, 

( UNION BLOCK,) 

SPENCER, MASS. 
7-tr 

Webbers Brothers. 

Tin, Plate & Sheet Iron Workers. 
DEiLKBS IS 

Furnaces, Ranges, Parlor, Cooking 

and Office Stoves. 

Also TIN. COPPER k IRON WARS, 

Lmwmpo, Idwteraw, *£••< (CO- 

TOWS HOUSE BLOCK, 

NORTH    BROOKFIELD. 

E.  F.   SIBLEY, 
DEALEB   IS 

Watches, Clocks 
JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, &o. 

SPENCER. MASS. 
ETRgpalrins ns^Iy^ promptly doo. to order. 

Dealer m 
DRUGS, MEDICINE AND CHEMICALS 

FANCY AMD TOILET ARTICLES, 

Sponge*, Bru«he#, Perfiitnery, *&e. 
Physicians' Prescriptions earsftiHy eowpsrad**" 
and orders answered wltfc ear* ami daspatsh. 

TO  THI 

Citizens of Spencer & Vicinity. 
HaTing re-Htted say store making ft mere esn- 

Tsnleat to attend to tM wants t. _ 
and last rescind fresh nro market a targe 

assortment of 

Patent Medicines, 
with a largo tteetof 

Drugs k Chemicals 

Spencer Iff Ilonse, 
(OLD HOTEL) 

STJZJVCJ5K, MASS. 
Baring leased the SPENCER HOUSE and barn 

connected with the same, and remrnished the 
house and enlarged the facilities for transient 
guests and regular boarders; am rally prepared at 
all times to satisfy all patronage. Competent 
II ostlers will bo in attendance constantly. 

tl. IRA E. LACKET. 

STRENGTHENING BITTERS J 

STRENGTHENS THE APPETITE, 

STRENGTHENS THE-NERVOUS, 

STRENGTHENS THE OLD, 

INVIGORATES THE WI.OLE SYSTEM, 

AND ASSISTS DIGESTION. 

FOR SALE BT 

L. F. SUMNER. 

E.  INCALLS, 
Dealer iu Domestic and Foreign 

nits, Nuts and Confectionery, 
TOBACCO,    CIGAHS, 

TATIONERY, &c, &c. 

fefreshment Rooms. 
OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE. 

IlALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS. 

I Catering for Parties, Pio-Xics, Ac, Ac. 

ICE CBEA1I FURNISHED AT SHORT NOTICK. 

GRAXT, Caterer. 

slain street opp. Pleasant, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

EATIM HOU«t=. 
WALL  SI     iJlii.,,,..,:,, MAI 

ALWAT8 CX _«Ki 

Fruit, Confectionery, S<*{f Wotc., &c. 
Also dealer In Fish . . .vsters Teas fc CeAe 

Spioes, Cigars A Tobacco, Foreign and Domestic 
Fruit, Ac. 
ty Having leased the SALOON recently oc- 

cupied by Mr. Lackey and purchased the stock in 
trade, the subscriber will carry on tbe business as 
heretofore, and trusts by prompt attention to 
business, to retain the patronage of the public. 

A. G, RICH, Proprietor. 
Spenoer, April 18, 1873. 23—tf. 

from Firtl Class   Whotaa$* Dealt r* t* Xisw 
rort £ Boston, also • l«r« aasortajmrt of 
UOMB3,   BRUSHES,   POCKET-BOOKS, 

FANCY BOXES, PERFUMES, COL- 
GATES.SO AP,IMPOBTED SOAP 

RAZORS, RAZOR-STROPS, 
AMD KNIVES OF THE 

BEST QUALITY. 
Stationery and Confectionery. 

Imported & Domestic Cigars, 
and other articles toe numerous to mention. 

Agent ror Ar-Showe *- Co*s 

TEA AND COFFEE 
Agent for Colby's 

Liniment & Pile Remedy 
all of which will be sold low for cask. 

L.   F.  SUMNER, 
AIN ST., SPENCER. MASS. 

"STOP A LEEDLE." 
Persons visiting Boston saw tnd 

Clean Booms, Clean Beds and 
Good Board, at the 

Merrimac House, 
BOSTON. 

E$*" Prices Moderate. 

Jfassasoit Hotel, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

This Hotel is now open for PERMANENT AND 
TRANSIENT BOARDERS. 

Guests wiU And all the accommodations usual in 
firstauu* houses. 

Parties oan be accommodated at short notice. 
The largo Parlor aod Reception Room Is admir- 

ably «d#pt*d to the comfort and enjoyment of 
pleasure parties. 

E. KAFT, Proprietor. 

Buildings Removed 
S T O N K 

AND 
WORK EXECUTED 

ABRAHAM CAPKX, 
Dealer in all kinds of 

Ash and Salt Meats, Beef, 

II. W. WEBBER'S 
HAIR DRESSING 

AND 

BATH ROOM, 
Under tho 

Jfassasoit Motel. 
Particular attention to Ladies' HAIR DRESS- 

ING and AlAKING.and Re-arranging False Hair. 
Oct 9—3m.    ■  jo 

Spencer Laundry. 
LAUNDRY WORIv 

In all its branches.   Pure water, excellent work- 
men and the BEST facilities. 

Washing in the village called for and returned 
at 7 1-3 A.a. and at 5 \-i P.M., daily. 

WANTED,  FAMILY WASHING. 
Family Washings done at 50 and 76 cents for 
regular customers, 

WE   ODAHANTEg SATISFACTION. 
>-t( WILLIAM C. GREEN. 

The Subscriber is prepared at short notice to re- 
move building? of ail kinds in the most ex 
tious manner.   Having all the aparatos for doing 

kinds in the most expedi- 
.__ doing 

the busines? in a satisfactory manner, those hav- 
ing any work of the kind will tnd it to their inter- 
est to confer with me. 

Ant also   prepared to do ail kinds or   Stone 
Work 

26 6m ISIDORE SNAT. 

WE ED t 
H 

-Easy to loan.!   Easy  to  operate'   Simple in 
construction, and easily adapted to any kind oi 
»»rk. Sews any material from lace to leather. 
Any child often years can use it easilv and well 
I sell on easy terms (monthly payments) 
jrtve thorough instructions, and ^warrantee satis- 
faction in all cases. Al-o on hand different kinds 
of machines. 

L Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

1 • patronage,   is kindly solicited: 
1 n Building, Main at, Spencer. 

•3m 1-tf 

Drake's Express 
MTWCBt 

SPENCER AND WORCE ST ER, 
Leaves Kpenocr 

TUESDAYS,  THURSDAYS and   SATURDAYS, 
at 7 o'clock, A. M. 

Returning; same days, leaves Worcester 
It 2 1-a o'clock, P. 11. 

Office in Spencer at L. Sibley •« Bookstore - 
'     1» "Wtf"'^1*K Suattue*., 409 jj 

and No. 1 Allen Court. 
All orders promptly attended to, and sat isfketion 

guaranteed. 
«tf     WM. E.DRAKE 

The "Light Rcnciug' 
1 DOMESTIC" 

Mala St, 

Repairing ! Repairing!! 
The Subscriber begs leave to Inform the citisens 

that he stilt continues to do all kind* of 
1*1 

ng of 
light Jab Work and Repairing of all k 
attention given to the Cleaning and Repair! 
Sewing Machines. Also makelo order DOOR and 
WINDOW SCREEN FRAMES, and noVTi. "the 
time to order them. I have inst received a ine lot 
or POCKET KNIFE BLADES. So you oan bring in 
year old Bandies and h»vo new Blades pot In 
cheap. DonH forget that I repair anything worth 
W en**, Pistols, Umbrellara, Parasols, 
Looks, Kays, Knives, Raaera Honed  and put in 

. yy^Jft *S •" J»r«" who nan not got a Saw- 
ing Machine, I have the agency for the FLOR- 
BNCE AND EM AS HOWE SEWING 
MACHINES, and would be pleased to show 
them to all. 

All orders left at the Peat OOo* will   receive 
prompt attention. 

S. M. BLISS 
M/srittO, t«T3 -**■". 

POSTER PRINTING IN  ALL SLZKS, 
■tin Black and Colors, at the Son Oaea. 

Q,»iet 

Remain*;, 

Meet 
Darahle, 

Mass 

Uaefeil, 

Alwmy* 

Ready. 

This Machine is offered to tile pttb- 

lic on its own merits, ami needs only 

to be tried to prove its superiority 
over all other Machines. 

S. G. OTIS, General Agent, 
259 Main street, 

WORCESTER. 

son R. 9.  Wat 
SPENCER, MASS. 



Religion in Daily Life. 

A  SEKMON  BT REV.   H. A. SHORES. 

Whence hath this mam this wisdom and those 
mighty works.—Matt, xiii.64. 

THIS question of Christ's neighbors 
brings to us a striking fact, that in 
the thirty years of his life, with the 
exception of that one event, at the 
age of twelve bis going np to Jerusa- 
lem  and  conversing in  the Temple 
with the teachers of the law, with this 
one exception, there was nothing to 
attract attention to him; his life seem- 
ed to flow on in the ordinary course 
of humble-exietence.   Doubtless there 
was much in bis life that was beautiful 
and noble.     Doubtless those   silent 
years were not the most unimportant 
.years of his life, as the foundation of 
his great work was being laid in bis 
soul, and in the ripening and perfect- 
ing  his   human  character;   yet so 
quietly was  this work accomplished 
that history could find nothing of im- 
portance to record of him.   Here is a 
Being who came into the world to ful- 
fil the greatest mission that divine 
Wisdom and love could devise, yet he 
passes thirty years out of the thirty- 
three of his   life in an obscurity the 
most complete and  unbroken.    We 
shall see this fact by noticing Two 
things. First, the place of his nativity. 
It is said 1 hat the seven cities of Greece 
strove for the honor of Homer's birth- 
place,   yet  had   Christ's   birth-place 
l>een unknown, all the  cities of the 
earth would have striven for it. There 
were glorious  cities then, of which 
men were proud to be called citizens. 
There was Borne—the eternal Rome 
-—then in all her glory, the proudest, 
and richest imperial city of the earth, 
the centre of power, the most stupend- 
ous the world has ever beheld.    I am 
a  Roman  citizen, was a watchword 
which opened the door to respect and 
to deference the world Over.    There 
was Athens, the beautiful  mother of 
art and philosophy, then, as now, the 
richest name and most grand in asso- 
ciations to  all   who pay  their chief 
homage  to  art  nnd genius.     There 
was Jerusalem, that magnificent and 
holy city, which all the Jews so love/1 
and idolized,   around which clusters 
all  that is  sacred in the memory of 
that race, the city of David and Solo- 
mon, and a long line of mighty kings, 
the city whose streets had been trod- 
den by prophets and holy men whose 
names we pronounce with reverence: 
Jerusalem, the type of the heavenly 
city, yet all these were passed by, and 
Jf azareth furnished the early borne of 
Him who was to  be the glory of the 
world, so no other place could dispute 
the  honor  with  it.    Now,  Nazareth 

more than from other men?   Yet we 
think we are  right in the conclusion 
that, up to the thirtieth year of Christ's 
life, he passed for only a common, ordi- 
nary man.    Now,  had  it have  been 
appointed of God that at this period, in 
this unbroken obscurity, Christ should 
have died,  it would have seemed  to 
most men as the dropping out of a very 
incomplete and common-place existence. 
What an  ordinary life  would be the 
epitaph that public opinion would write 
upon his memory.    But how mistaken 
it would be in forming such an esti- 
mate.    The human life of Christ, con- 
sidered in its obscurity, in its common 
daily duties  of thirty years, was the 
most perfect existence the world has 
ever known.    Now, the lessons from 
this thought is the subject I desire to 
present. 

IK THE FIRST PLACE.     We can see 
how that the  most devoted Christian 
man may appear mush like other men. 
It is a common remark that professing 
Christians   appear  like other people. 
There is a sense in which this may be 
a reproach, while it is and ought to be 
true in a right sense, for in many things 
men  may  be alike, yet  in others' as 
different as  light end darkness.   You 
observe two  persons engaged in  the 
same occupation, spending the most of 
their active  hours in each others  so- 
ciety ; outwardly tBey seem much the 
same, yet in the eight of God they may 
be very far apart,    I have known men 
who, to the looker on, appeared quite 
fair and upright, whose daily life, under 
the restraint of society, would  corre- 
spond well with those who Were really 
good and pure.    I have chanced to sit, 
unbeknown, by their side, when away 
from restraint, and heard their coarse 
talk, low expressions, and so observed 
in what's low world of thbught and be- 
ing they lived, and my soul sickened 
within me.  I knew many around them, 
at their homes, coming daily in contact 
wi'h them, and to the superficial eye 
much the same, yet their inner life as 
different as purity and polution.    The 
trades and occupations which men fol- 
low in life, the various relations of a 
social and civil character, are the same 
with the good and the evil.    They buy 
and sell, when honestly, by the same 
rule and price.    They talk about goods, 
and stocks, and ships, and merchandise 
the  same.    These things  involve  the 
fulfilling of the same visible acts, yet 
how different in them the motives may 
be, how opposite the affections and pur- 
poses of the heart.    The same round 
of acts to one man may be a constant 
exercise of selfishness and worldliness ; 
he cannot look at anything, whatever 
its  character,  only  through   a  selfish 
spirit.   If you reach him and draw him 
out towards some   grand object, it is 

spirit walks softly before God with exclude him from worldly thoughts " 
fastings and tears which flow inward- So, whatever our surrouadin°s, the 
iy, cleansing the heart from its pohi- question is the same—how shall I aet 
Uon, unseen, ah! unheard by uiot^tal, above sin and its deadening effect 
but seen and heard by its Redeemer, upon the soul? What change can I 
and recorded in the- book of God's Atmlce to have the hesrt pure"? and the 
remembrance^ Tney shall be mine, |jife holier? O, if that would do it, I 
saith the Lord of Hosts, when I come should be willing to bind myself, as 
to make up my jewels. fid tue ancients, by vows  to'SSata 

IK THE SECOND PLACE.    We can see from    everything   common.     Now 

r«T°rt
e«PletJrina^beTytrUe^ndiagain'   let   «■   tQ™   t«   those  thirty' 

„w.   ,   ." T tlD?.e }* vefy ™-hea™ of Christ's life.    We see that it 

possessor,  nothing) which furnished to him  the best dis- attention to the 
for public applause.   I say one's pTety 
may be very active, fervent, and effec- 
tive,  yet undemonstrative.     Now, I 
would not have this statement taken 
advantage of.    There are evidently 
two different types of Christian char- 
acter.   Both are admirable in theii 
way; both are quite indispensable 
yet so different they cannot under 
stand each other, often do each olhei 
injustice.   There is what we call the 

thoughts and feelings are always read' 
to come to the surface and to brinj 
themselves into sharp contact will 
others. You see them in the enthusi 
astic, the impulsive, the ready writer 
fluent speaker, quick actor. Thej 
are eager for immediate results 
often 

cipline of character, and were a me- 
dium sufficient to express all his sen- 
timents of Christian love and devo- 
tion. So, I think, we shall secure the 

Jn'ghest good and render the best ser- 
vice by repressing these fancies of 
imagination, that in some other con- 
dition of life we should be better situ- 
ated to live earnest Christians. When 
these feelings arise, friends, they can 
be   shamed    by   reading over that 

f.™^1™";6, ?!ftSS"     T*ose   wh09< P°era> true to I**.   "The Changed 
Cross." Let us first be right in heart; 
then let us spend all the strength we 
have with the grace that God bestows 
upon those things which come right 
in the pathway of every day life. 
Let us be faithful with the little and 

circumstances in which Theyiin the  lowly _ 

U0tflhP
U1,ffyHtyng87hK.h  "? ^God has placed us, and expects us to 

tionable, if the good, object in vieWbe.   Then, mav be, He will call us 
can be reached.   Now, the otberclas^o higher and more extended fields of 
are the very opposite-reserved, eviction.    This brings me  to  the last 
tious, suspicious of anything exciting! emark,   that   considering  what has 
clnLar  rh°Ught   ° he too slow 4 peen said, there cannot  be  anythS 
clumsey   for great  deeds,  yet from n   an   honest   occupation,   how" er 
such the world  has  felt an influence tumble, to prevent any one from be?.," 
which has given depth and breadth tokn earnest Christian, an<l   reaching f 
Christianity.    We   naturally   axneetuigh    Christian    standard        I *do 
the older  and experienced to belong**   mean    that   all   positions   are 
to  this  class, as  conservatism  doesaliko   favorable.    There   are   doubt 
take deeper root with advancing years.lcss  many honorable occupations in 
while  we place the  young and thoseWhich  a  man   is   more   exposed  to 
naturally ardent with the former class.temptation  than  others.    Then!  are 
Yet the truth is fnends, the differencealso  those  occupations in which men 
.a constitutional, so nms.thrpugh allaie   necessarily   more   confined 
ages and  circumstances.    Now, thishave  less 
is  why we  need  different  organiza-sturlv and 
lions in human society, that aft tbajdiffereiit 
find congenial companionship, 

urcs, reeling its delights nnd having 
its possessions, is thought by some to 
be antagonistic to the spirit of true 
piety.    But how does such a theory 
look by the side of the fact that the 
only perfect man that ever lived was 
a carpenter until he was thirty years 
of age.   So ripe was his piety, so foil 
his spiritual life, that men wondered 
at   his   great   wisdom   nnd    mighty 
works.   So all  the best and  holiest 
men of whom we read were burdened 
with worldly cares. 

What is the practical lesson for us ? 
That there can be no good reason 
why we, each one of us, whatever onr 
trade, occupation or profession, should 
not live Christian lives; earnest, sin- 
cere and true to God, and to, our own 
spiritual welfare.   A mother, though 
she may be poor, can live after the 
example of Mary in purity, ponder- 
ing in her heart the same words of the 
Holy Child Jesus, while watching over 
her children, and in after years, God 
may give it to her to hear them speak 
of being about their Father's business. 
Children following the example of the 
Child Jesus may grow up filial, obe- 
dient, industrious and truthful; so, in 
mature   years, men  will  wonder at 
their wisdom and their good deeds. 
The young man  and young woman 
just   taking   upon   themselves   life's 
duties and responsibilities;  the poor 
man of toil, the merchant, the lawyer, 
the doctor, the sailor, -nil   who  do 
business in this busy world, mav be 
taithful in the duties which belong to 
the  several relations in life, nnd h» 

mak 
" VWftionably  the  best 
™rk°ft"eleindintlieW( 

Harper'sMagazi 
NOTICES OF THE PRg^ 

He 
The ever-mereaaba 

and - 
nar 
we think 

ned adaptation to popuj 
needs. Tndeed, when i 
how ma„7 homes it pe^ 
month, we most consider Jlf«^ 
the educators as weU as J?f? < 
of the public mind, fc/L ^ 
larity  hasbeenwo'nbytr1^ 

Ustic wealth, and hira^C * 
has kept pace with if it h„ "* 
the timVshould cans,toll'* 

Regard it with justifiaWeta^ It also entitles them to a irestT* 
upon the puMic gratitude. Th?^ 
*ne has done good and not evil afr 
daySofit8life._BrooWyn

e^'i 

Subscriptions.-|874. 
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elations in life, and be 
followers of Him who is the great ex- 
ample as well as Savior of the world, 
rhere is nothing to hinder each of us 
from reaching the highest plane of 
Christian experience except our want 
of love, faith and devotion. 

; • '   1 
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address for one year, lloTj'ott0: 
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10  t\QRnn   , * 

and 
spare  time   to  devote  to 
religious  service;   so  the 

circumstances     in     which 
1 anal men are placed   must  bo  cmi<mW»ri 

not  cairn  that all  belong  to  thes.if we arc  to sit ?   judgment   unon 
two  classes.    There  are  those  wh.their religious duties     WhTle   t  mt 
have  a sort of a negative goodnes« be true that thcS! win in the * 

dence  of God.   are 

was then considered the nicanest Iw1 *hro<Jgh Jiis pockets—his lower passions. 
f He may be induced to make a provision 
in his will half a century before he 
expects to die, to endow a theological 
seminary, leaving the way open to 
change it, should that great deed, that 
noble, self-gaci-ificing spirit of which the 

all places. It wnf not only a small 
country town far removed from the 
centres of refinement and civilization, 
but it was a provincial town, its In- 
habitants not of pure Jewish blood, 
and  looked   upon   by the rest of the 
nation  as  an outlandish   set,   while  world is to be made acquainted with, 
there was some reason for this feeling, 
as they were a low, ignorant, vicious 
people—proverbially  so.     It  was  a 
disgrace to belong to the place.    Can 
:inygood thing, asks the devout Nalh- 
aniel,  come  out of  Nazareth?    lint 
the second thing will cany us deeper 
mto   this   obscurity.     Consider   the 
relative position which Christ held in 
ibis despised place.    Ho was not the 
ralil.i, r.or doctor, nor school-master, 
nor leading man in the village,    You 
Know that every place; however huin- 

t    We, has its prominent man, and to be 
(he fust  in  a   humble place is often 
quite  as gratifying to ones ambition 

• as to occupy a high  position in some 
important place.    It is said of Cajsar, 
that, when passing through some insig- 
nificant  place  iu Spain, he remarked, 
in reply to a sneer made by one of his 
attendants  at   the  place, that  he had 
rather  be  the first  man in that little 
lown than to be the second man in the 
empire.    Perhaps Caesar knew as weli 
as any other nlan the power of auibi- 
lion  in  the  human breast;   but in a 
humble place, to be one of the humblest, 
that is obscurity indeed, yet that, we 
gather from the sacred record^ was the 
position which for thirty years Christ 
Jield, for at one time, iu one of their 
^meetings, he put himself  forward a 
little by reading the prophecy and ex» 
plaining, when some of his fellow-citi- 
zens took the liberty to sneeringly ask, 
Whence hath this man this wisdom and 
these mighty works?    Is not this the 
carpenter's   son,   the   common,   hard- 
working man  whom we all know as 
KUC'h? 

Does  it  not seem strange that our 
blessed Lord  Jesus should have been 
so like other men that those who knew 
him best should not have discerned in 
him something greater than in them- 
salves.    Should we not expect that the 
strange events connected with. bis. jhirtfi, 
t ae visit of the wise men, the; appear- 
ance of the angels to the shepherds as 
I hey  watched   their  flocks   by   night, 
would have been remembered, and in- 
vested the chikl Jesus witfe-jrawe and 
mystery.   Bui if these things were kept 
a secret, does it not still appear sta-akge 
that there should not have ibeen some- 
thing in his appearance, something in 
his words, that would have made the 

not prove to have sufficient influence, in 
view of his public spirit and enterprise, 
to send him to Congress or to put a 
million in his other pocket. But with 
another, life itself is a perpetual dis- 
cipline to holinc-js. The common 
daily acts are made the means to a 
higher Christian develop in en t. 80 we 
also see that two men may work at 
same  branch,  tisinsf the  same   tools, 

not of sufficient character to be class 
fled, while there are those who con 
bine both elements ; yet these are tl; 
exceptions.    The two classes are tl 
rule.    Now this, I think, will help 1 
understand the difference of opiuit 
which you hear expressed of jndivi 
ual Christians.    One man will  po| 
out to you, for example of great f 
votion  and   deep   piety,   those   wp 
arc full of achievement.    I want, h 
says, as a type, a Calvin or a W<- 
field.    As the ice-plow cuts sharp A 
clear  on   the surface  over  whicWb 
passes, so a life consecrated to (jl 
should     Icavo    its    mark     on    je 
hard crust of societ}-.    Another jl 
point out to 3-011  as  his   ideal «i 
Christian   character,   the   thought!',' 
the quiet, the retiring; in  such e 
roots of piety take the deepest hf 
Give  me  the Marys   and Johns  t> 
sit at the feet of Jesus or lean ons 
bosom.    A   water  fall  may turn t 
wheel to some crazy old mill, antll 
the air with its clatter, as though 0 
universe  was   at  stake.    But°Uc 
mighty   forces  of   gravitation   wii 
bind the v,orl<l  together like so mis- 
dew  drops, act quietly ; no eye js 
them, 

pro vi- 
withdrawn  from 

not 
or minis- 

or men   of great 
among  men   who, from 

fashioning the sani   articles,  savingly;';'  "5-S2 hea,'S  H,c,n.: 

many of  the same things, and to the 
casual observer, much the same, yet 
in the silence of their thoughts and 
meditations, in those seasons when 
God comes to test- the man, how tl'fier- 
ent do they appear, though the spirit 
of one passes and re-passes currents 
of pure desire, of heavenly aspira- 
tions, and when the deep waters of 
the heart sorrow rise to destroy, with 
a: chih+-Jtke trust it clings to the 
rock of ages cleft for every soul's 
safety, whilst the other reveals in the 
low, the sensual and the groveling, 
with as little conception of the higher 
life of the soul as a swine, wallowing 
in mire, has of some beautiful bird of 
Paradise. 

Heaven and hell may be no further 
apart than the space which separates 
two men working  side by side, and 
who  seem  much the sam%   Behind 
the  veil  of flesh   are   two  different 
worlds.    I  know very well there are 
words and deeds in which a Christian 
man  will  lake  part, so  by them   be 
distinguished  from  others, yet   with 
the   toiling millions  of earth,   how 
a  great part of life  is  made  up of 
daily necessities, hence it is that the 
Bible speaks of a bidden life as the 
Christian or higher life, and no man 
can  be a partaker of this hidden life 
and  have  the outward   life silent or 
opposed to it, but by act or influence 
giving to it a visible manifestation ; 
yet there may -be counterfeits so near 
the genuine, as, if it were possible, to 
deceive the Spirit of God.   What eye, 
save  that one that  seetli in secret, 
notices the   bumble   heart  enjoying 
fellowship with God ?  What ear, save 
that one that  heareth  every sigh, is 
open to listen iu those moments of the 
sour« repenting* and deep sorrowing 
for its follies,   mistakes,   and   sins? 
Those  seasons of inward lifting the 

people  around  him  expect  from him  soul   heavenward, when  the contrite 

cognizance of them ; (s 
quietly works the power of moral H 
spiritual influences. 

Now, friends, if wo all would  ip; 

and look at the 01.Iy perfect cxaije 
of piety the world  has ever seen|e 
should learn that both types of tr- 
ader to which we have referred le 
in his perfect  nature.    In his tUy 
years of obscurity we find  the qt, 
undemonstrative elements; in Ibert 
three years, the ardent and-energo. 
Therefore both are excellent; botfe 
needed to give completeness; botjll 
Christians would have if they hadl- 
ness of the statute which their Lordd 
Then let no man say, though he ja 
leader, though multitudes hang in 
his  lips, are  stimulated   by hisp- 
quence, or led  to noble deeds his 
example of charity and sacrificed 
no man say be is   more devoteto 
God, more in sympathy with  huii- 
ity, than those  in  the  more hope 
walks of life, who suffer and toiljio 
bear and wait, as did the Lordid 
Master thirty years in oliseuritj I 
desire to emphasize  this though I 
think  there is,  in  this   age of y, 
bustling activity, a feeling  quitee- 
valent, that with  the  many opjju- 
nitics.to do good on every hanvc 
cannot do anything worthy of uix- 
cept as we step out beyond the liof 
common life,become a minister,\\ 
preacher, or  a   missionary.    Si a 
Christian merchant to me : "If ii Id 
only get beyond  the temptation id 
vexations and  crowded tares 00 
business, lam sure I could, •fl&.re I 
for  tlie M&Bster and   live   ucurto 
God."    While I know that the is 
ler often feels, with  the'  many Is 
outside  of   his   own   peculiar  K, 
pressing  upou  him,  that  if here 
only a missionary be could be aier 
man.    But  I   read  this in a tniu- 
ary's letter:    "Do not think tb ia 
anything  in a  missionary's wo to 

God, 
purely    worldly    occupations 
must be content with the necessiftcs 
of life, as the utmost they can secure ; 
who are expected to live lives of self- 
denial,  to   do   works   of  love   and 
mercy,—I say  it may be  true  that 
such persons   have   peculiar   oppor- 
tunities to perfect in themselves   the 
many graces of a Christian character; 
but I very much doubt this, for it seems 
to mo that the very best specimens of 
piety and human  devotion  have 
been found among recluses 
ters,   or  students 
leisure,   but 
the very necessity of their positions,' 
are always actively engaged in world- 
y affairs.    There   appears   to  me  a 

hcnlthfu!nes8, a freshness, a complete- 
ness in the piety of such man as Bax- 
ter, and Willierforce, and Havelock— 
not to mention  names  more   familiar 
—which wo do not find in the piety of 
a I':iyson, or Brninnrd, or Martin.    Jf 
'.vestop a moment to look m Scripture 
we shall ilnd the same  trulh.    Take 
David.      Ho   occupied   positions   of 
every   variety of worldly responsibil- 
ity,  from   a   shepherd   to   that  of a 
warrior and statesman; yet David had 
a   rich   and fervent pietv, and he was 
better  suited   to    write   the  psalms, 
winch  express   every  variety  of re- 
ligious want,  than  Samuel, who was 
brought up  in   the  Temple.    Moses 
had a very wide experience of "world- 
ly   care,  on   an   extensive   scale.     I 
should  prefer  the piety of Moses  to 
that   of   Aaron,    the    high    priest. 
Joseph  was  governor of Kgypt,  and 
Daniel   the   third   ruler of the 
kingdom of Babvlon.   But th 

great 
elr piety 

seems   to   me  more  attractive  than 
that of Elisha,  who was brought up 
in the school of the prophets.    Abra- 
ham was a man of vast property, and 
must have had the cares and burdens 
which   go   with   such   wealth.     Yet 
Abraham was the father of the  faith- 

and no one since can hardly be 
If Elijah, 

fu 
compared with  him. 

II we suppress prejudice in the 
matter,   we  shall  see   that   Mrs. 
Grundy, with all her busy inter-, 
foionce, is commonly in the rio-ht 
When has she upheld a vice of any 
kind ?    You may say that she has 

(upheld  some  of   the greatest  of 
evils,   such  as  duelling,   slavery 
&c.    Well, Mrs. Gruudy is con- 
servative,   it must  be   conceded,' 
and 14 uot commonly fouiid in the 
front ranks of the reformers; but, 
if a  proposed  reform is really a 
sound one, she is sure, very soon 
to take up its defence.    It is very 
wise to be conservative and slow, 
m order, eventunlfy, to bo rio-ht- 
and,  when Mrs.  Grundy hV\ip-' 
held that which  you set down as 
m evil,  it has  been in profound 
conviction that it was no evil at 
all.   It has been a mistake of judg- 
ment, not of morals. Mrs. Grundy, 
slandered d.-imc as she is, is almost 
uniformly on the side of right-do- 
ing.     She  condemns   public  and 
private malfeasance; she deplores 
drunkenness,   gambling,   inconti- 
nence,    extravagance, 
vice of nil kinds. Si 
a little too fond of 

ful mon, and yet is not averse to a 
rigid inquiry inf0 the conditions 
their success; she is perhaps too 
little    regardful    of    unfortunate 
men, yet, after all, j„ a majorUy 

of instances, understand accurate- 
ly the cause of their misfortunes. 
It   not  always   charitable  in her 
judgments, she is an   earnest  ad- 
mirer  Of   charity.      Jf altogether 
too   prone  to  give   importance to 
dress,   and   s.milar   little   things, 
and too easily shocked at  an  of- 
fence against mere conventionality 
she yet always approves what may 
be called minor, but which are yet 
highly important, virtues, such as 
neatness,   cleanliness,   order, and 
propriety   of   demeanor.     If 
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ie is sometimes 
purely success- 
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she 
suppresses individuality, she also 
keeps down vulgar assurance, low 
taste and bad style.    She 

dwelt  i„   seclusion, attained" to such I iTe's? i*iri,e7deuuiud«n™    '? ?** 
holiness that God  saw fit to translate  bands who ill tr^-°    "' ^ 
him, the same was true of Enoch  nflvi „     1 .      tneir lvive». of 
whom  we read he tftffcJ 2!TzJ?\W,v^  wb»   "eglect  their 

and these are people who 
we read he walked with God, 

and had sons and daughters. So in 
all ages the best men are those who 
nnygled in the cares of toil and or- 
Hinary life. There was nothing un- 
common about them except their°tleep 
piety They sought God fervently 
amid the cares of home, armies, camps 

homes; 

^tter  upon  tb-^^tg! 
One of her highest claims to con- 

peomeo7Htll!lt She  oftea fo™* people of this  stamp   into   better 

tue if they have it vir- 
aiKt courts, and he revealed himself io I OFSCHIKU hTi *i "0t'    Tho fear 

*u?"" _ hl.ch tllMr h°Pe8' desires and 
affections flustered. 

Friends, you must observe that 
I there seems, in this our day, a strange 
tendency to associate religion only 
with acts of formal worship, only 
with the Sabbath and the pmyeV-rooin, 
the sick-chamber and the house of be 
reavement, a,,d not to give it a place 
In all the duties ami relations of daily 
ittC iy     f;i.iir-v     that     „.™     -._ ** 

duties *ar 

ZrtSZSST^** 
vice, to compelling. 

sr/6"b"rdi,"t">"-4S£™ 

fancy   that   our  common 
in  some   way  unholy  in 

themselves; to work, to trade, to pur- 
sue any worldly occupation, u,  ill u 
part of the world, enjoying |„ ^ 

The 
the sum 
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Canvasses. 

a*&ti&\?maV&*& Amor'«»B Corset*, Hoop Skirts, Buttons, Kid Gloves, Buckskin, Dogckln 
Castor Gauntlet. Woolen and Flannel fined 
Gloves for tail and winter wear. 

We oall particular attention to oar complete 
stock, and will guarantee low prloes. 

STONE BROTHERS, 
308 Main Street. 

pANIC     PKICESI! 

PIANOS! 0R<a\S! 
NOW IS TUB TIME TO 

BUT   LOW. 

ImrinAA"""?^ °°lan"is. Daily circulation 
lUO.OOO. All the news for 2 cents. Sub- 
•tion pnoe, 50 cents a month, or *6.00 a 
I ro clubs of 10 or over, a discount of 20 

[jjreM"THE Spy." New York Clly. 

Ayer's 
[air Vigor 

restoring to Gray Hair its nat- 
ural Vitality and Color. 

A   dressing 
wliicli   is    at 
once agreeable. 
healthy,    mid' 
offectual      f..r 
preserving tht 
hair.    If soon 
restores faded 
or  gray hair 
to its original 
color, with the 

0T f^hness of youth. ' Thin 
'sthiekened, falling hair checked, 
baldness often, though not al- 

s, cured by its use.    Noting can 
«« the hair where the follicles 
Mstroyed, or the glands atrophied 
«!!C jy , ' but such as remain can 
wed by this application,, and 

Uii»ed into activity, so that n 
pwth of hair is produced.    In- 

. >ng tho hair with a, pasty 
it will keep it clean and 

Th   i     occa8>°».il «se will pre- 
I'uu-froni turning gray or 

NEW  PIANOS, 

From $275.00 upwards. 
OEGANS, 

From $50.00 upwards. 
MELODEONS, 

From $25.00 upwards. 
SECOND-HAND PIANOS, 

From $40.00 upwards. 
We are bound to reduoe our stock, and will 

SELL   LOW. 

CALL AND EXAMINE WHILE PRICES ARE 

DOWN. 

S. R. Leland & Co. 
343 Main St. Worcester.! 

We Wish to say to the Ladles 
That we are constantly making additions to oar 

already very oomplete stock or 

ladles' 
And Children's 

Underwear. 
We are selling the 

Best Undervests fur 7So. 87o. A $1, 
.   ,, Tobe found in the olfy. 

We are opening a very large assortment of 

Worsted Knit Woods, 
Consisting of 

Hud-Hut ul Woven laduti ui Shawls, for Ladies and 
Children, Boys' Cardigan Jtokttt, Infants'"Suit 

Sacks, Shirts, Soci«, Mitts, Scab, lad' 
Caps, including the new Hor- 

Busy Cap, very pretty. 

Kid Gloyes, B3d Gloves, Kid Gloves, 
In all the popular makes and oolors.   Just 

opened 
to Soii. WUb CollanJUt, 

ForiSSE5'^,n9VMl,rti'li,hs. LadieeBlUtTlos, Neok Ribbons, fco, at Low Pride* Special 
attention is called to the 

Hosiery Yarns. Worsteds, and 
Corsets. 

Splendid Fitting Corset selling for 50c. 

C. H. Ellsworth's, 
320 Main street, eor. Walnut, 

WORCESTER. 

The Clyster Palace. 

HOSIERY. 
Everybody has to buy Hosier}-.   So, 

if yon  want ts boy it at about 
ONE-HALF what it Cost at 

wholesale, come to the 
CRYSTAL   PALACE. 

Consisting of 

STOP and THINK! 
IF we bought these goods for 

Twenty Cents oh a Dollar of 
what they cost at wholesale, how 
VERY CHEAP WE CAN SELL 
THEM TO YOU. This stock 
comprises some nice goods, that 
we are going to sell at. the sane 
price that everyone asks for 
POORER GOODS. 

MY GOODS 
KEADYMA0E CLOTHING 

MEN" AND BOY8. 

WORSTEDS. 
There is a large lot of Worsteds, 

that we are going to sell at 12$c. an 
oz. The very best quality ever man- 
ufactured. 

CAMBRIC EDGE. 
EDGINGS ARE CHEAP; but when 

you pay only 20c for what usu- 
ally costs $1.00,  then   you 

are buying them cheap- . 
er.      Some    Nice 

Goods at Cheap 
Prices. 

FDrnisMiig   Goods, 
Including a Splendid Line of 

Under Clothing 
fFOB 

LADIES' AND GENTS' MISSES* 
AND CHILDREN. 

Velvet Ribbons. 

220 Newjtore. 220 
EDWISf SAGEiDORF, 

Watchmaker and Jeweler 
220 MAIN STKEET, 

WORCESTEE. 

We are going to sell these BY THE 
PIECE, at about the same price that 
you usually pay for a yard. Come 
early to take your choice. All colors 
and a full line of black at 

THE CRYSTAL PALACE. 

BOOTS & SHOES, 
The Largest and most complete assortment in town 

HATS, CAPS, TRUNKS, &c, 

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE BOLD 

LOW FOR  CASH. 

HAIR SWITCHES. 
If you are ever going to buy a Hair 

Switch, now is the time. Have mark- 
ed them at one-half what they cost in 
order to reduce-the stock. Come and 
match your hair while Hie assortment 
lasts. 

ia» m 
EYK OlAgSKi        PARASOLS. 

A. E. PECK, 

Moffoulii 
fluent 

m off. and 
Tineas.  Tjle 

consequently prevent 
»e restoration of vitality 

iv'enrl ll    *    8CalP   arre8ta   BIlJ 

id, i!  f* forma«on of dandruff, 
til'    fen B0 uncleanly and of. 
Ll.    ,ef^om t,,ose deleterious 
■*»«» winch make some prepa- 
J*»8e»ns,and injurious to the 
C   f

g0r
T

ca,i on]y benefit but 
ltMLIfwMle(l merely lot- 
R DRESSING, nothing else 

,±,nd ? desirable.    Contain- 
Jw,l'W01l "ordye.it does not 
■the ff •C!,mbnc.-ind yet lasts long 

n*lr. giving it a rich, glossy 

DEALER IN 

WORKS  OF  ART, 
PICTURE CORD, 

Carved Goods, Etc., 
AND 

MANDFACTDREB OF PICTURE FRAMES, 

868 Main Street {Lincoln Block), 

WORCESTER MASS. 
61 3m  

FLOUR! 
Just received and on band 

1BO  B( 
FOR SALE CHEAP by 

JENKINS 
"XX" and ' 

4  ROVER 1 Magnolia." 

SPECIAL TT. 
Every RiaJe and style of glasses, in market, 

will be found in my stock, and every 
facility fur giving a 

Perfect   rttJ 
THE * 

Electric Galvanic Spectacle 
Sold only by me in this Ticinity, I will be 
pleased to show to any one, particularly 
those who need, and have as yet failed, to 
derive pleasure from the use of SPKCTAOLW. 

Sole agent for 

LAZARUS A MORRIS' 

PERFECTED  SPECTACLES! 
I solicit all kinds if work belonging to 

my trade, and am confident 1 can satisfy. 
61—6m. 

NOTICE. 

There is a small lot of these goods 
that we are going to close out cheap 
enough to buy for next summer. 
Nice goods. 

ST The bnlance of tliis slock 
a large lot of goods, such as 

comprises 

LADIES' UNDERWEAR, 

CHJ LDRENS VESTS & PANTS. 

UNION SUITS, 

GLOVES OF ALL KINDS, 

WORSTED GOODS; 
and a largo variety of other goods that we 
are going to give our customers the beno- 
ntof. 

TAB UST. 

There is a large stock of yarn in this lot 
of bankrupt goods. So if you want any 
this winter, you can buy it at 

THE CRYSTAL PALACE. 

of Chromo and acnte   Rheumatism.   Nenralgia, 
Lumbago   Soiatiea,   Kidnoy, and   Nervous Sis- 
eases, after years of suffering, by  taking   Dr 
£82££l .Vegetable   Rheumatic   Syrup-the 
seientiho discovery or J. V. Ktlor, M.  Dt, a'Wu- 
lar graduate physician, with whom we are per- 
sonally acquainted, who has for 39 years treated 
those disoasea exolusivelywith astonishing rosults. 
We believe it our thristian duty, after ^libera- 
tion, to conscientously request sufferers to use it, 
especially  persons in    moderate  circumstances 
wno cannot afford to waste money and time on 
worthless mixtures.   As olergymen we seriously 
Jeel the deep responsibility resting on us ininb- 
lloly endorsing this medicine. But our knowledge 
and experienoe of its remarkable merit fully iosti 
fies our action.   Rev. C. H. Ewing, Medina,Venn , 
suflered sixteen years,   became   hopeless.   Rev. 
Thomas Murphv,l)D     Frankford, Philadelphia. 
i   a JiB\I>tt™' Hsntstown, New Jersey. *Rev. 
J. 8. Buchanan,   Clarence, Iowa.     Rev.  O    & 
Smith Pittsford  New York." Rev. Jos™h  £*£' 
tails Church, Philadelphia.    Other tertimonSals 
from Senators, Governors, Judges, Congressmen! 
Physicians, ete., forwarded jrratfs  with SSphlS 
explaining these diseases.   6ne  thousanSdollars 
will be presented to any medicine for same diseases 
showing equal merit under test, or that ean^ro! 
duo. one fourth as many living oorea.   Any per- 
son sending by letter description or aSHotloi will 
receive gratU alegallr signed gua™tee^ nin,- 
■ng the number of bottles to ouro, agreeing to re- 
fund money upon sworn statement of its failure 
mS^A't f«i°»?d.",T'ted 5 write to Dr. Fitlws 
Philadelphia.    His valuable advice costs nothing 

For sale by " lr 

O WEATHERBEE, SPENCER. 

1ST 

JOSEPH  POPE 

\*U 

> and a grateful perfume. 

»"d Analytlotl Chonl.ta, 
^OWELI,, MA88. 

PAPER 
ezxtas TWanted. 

aa.ii) *oa c»i*LQGBa. 

Domestic Sewing Machine 0B. New York 
set*— 

Cabinet MakeW, 

smltla', M*er5tato? 
Carmniara-, Maaona', 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
ker.'. Stone -vforker.% 

MRS. JOHN W. NUiHROE 
Having hired the rooms formerly oooanied bv 

OBLASBO WEATUERBSE, on * 

MECfliNIC   STREET, 

Would call the attention of the ladle* of Snenoer 
aad vioinity, to her stock of ojiwMjer 

Fancy DnGoods ke. 
Which will be sold at reasonable prloes. 

tST-Publlc Patronage Solicited. 
Spencer, May 19th, 1873. 80 *f 

CO 
1      j| CRANBERRIES, 

NICE APPLES 
Cotulantly for sale by 

JOSEPH POPE. 

JET Now, this bankrupt stock is nearlv 
all nice goods, and we wish we ^ould buy 
more at the same price. But we are going 
[o get the money for them, and perhaps 
nave a chance to buy another lot later in 
tho season.   Remember, it is at 

THIS CRYSTAL PALACE, 

G. A. Potter A Go. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

do 

It Pays! ADVERTISE IN 
THE SUN. 

NOTICE 
r HHMBT BUT* PUBLIC  NOTIC that I 

aarSsSrSRSE '^now ef * ^ 
^orth BvookfaM, WoT. 4, ,^™CIC W1US5. 

L        I! .     CAFJN  , 

REAL   ESTATE    AGENT, 
OsW I. WA VNE-S BLOCK, P.l»» C«. 

■ailed tree apoa ajtplleaUon. AdvartlHr. 

E "\^7"    <300DS 
FOR THE   FALL, TRADE 

At Weinberg Bros. 
Children's**'* aMorb,",n* of Udlea', Gents' and 

Ji Aid Glare Department 
Which cannot be equalled outside of iwi™, ~>~_ 

&4¥33&fisSSSB5: 
Also a fail line of M98XQC   BuSaQif  andI fiAWM 

"SWiaXTE   OOCMDS 
Babies' Cloaks, Cap* and Bonnet*. Cotton and 
Wool, All Wool, and Silk Warn rivaMNIBfjL 
IWoh, German: and Th^K^Olo^Uui^ 

Or. J. Walker's CallfernU Tin- 
egar Bitters are a pnreJy Vegetable 
preparation, ni;ule chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs found an the Iowa* ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada monntafliaof Oatffor- 
nia, the medicifial prnyofijai of which 
are extracted tborofrom without the use 
of Alcohol.    Tho  question is almost 
daily asked. " What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of VrnoAK Brr- 
TEHsr Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re- 
covers bis health.   They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and fnvigorator 
of the system.    Never before in (he 
history of the world has a mfiirirm beat 
compounded    possessing   the   ■■«-*.**» 
qnalities of TISSOAB Brmss is heattsg the 
sick of every disease man is hair to- thsy 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion  or  Inflammation  of 
the Liver and Visceral Orssns in Bilions 
Diseases 

The properties or m. WAxiaafB 
TnxoAB'BrTTfnts are Aperient, Diapborctie, 
Carmmative, Notritiotu, LsastiyS, bioistie, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant Sndorific, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 

Dr. J. Walker's California Vin- 
egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly from the na- 
tive herbs found on tho lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, " What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of VLSXGAB BIT- 
TERS f" Our answer is, that tbey remove the 
cansc of disease, and tho patient recovers his 
Health. They are tho great blood pnri&srand 
a life-giving principle, a perfect Renovator 
nnd Inngorator of tho system. Never be- 
fore m the history of the world has a medicine 
been compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of VISEGAR BITTERS in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They are 
a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, reliev- 
mg Congestion or Inflammation of the Liver 
and Viscera! Organs, in Bilious Diseases. 

ii fateful Thousands proclaim Yis- 
RQAB BITTBSS the most wonderfnl InTigor- 
ant that ever sustained the sinkine system 

No Person can take these Bitters 
according to directions, and remain lens un- 
well, provided their bones are not destroyed 
by mineral poison or other means, and vital 
organs wasted beyond repair 

For Bilions,Kemittent and Inter- 
mittent Ferers, which are so preva- 
lent in the rnllcys of our great riven through- 
out the United States, they have no equal 

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with VISBOABBIT- 
TBRS. No opideruio can take hold of a sys- 
tem thus fore-armed. 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head- 
ache, Pain in the Sbonlders, Coughs, Tight- 
ness of the Chest, Dizaness, Sour Eructa- 
tmns of the Stomach, Bad Taste in the Month, 
BiImusAttaeks, Palpitation of tho Heart, In- 
flammation of tho Lungs, Pain in the region 
ot tho Kidneys, and a hundred other painfal 
symptoms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee of its 
merits than a lengtbv advertisement 

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White 
btt-eilings, TJlcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck 
Ooitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc. 
In these, as in all <ither constitutional Dis- 
eases, WALKER'S VIKKGAB BrtTKas have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable cases 

For Inflammatory and Chronic 
Itheumatisni, Gout, Bilious, Remit- 
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of 
the Blood, Lirer, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Soch Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood. 

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Te J - 
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimple< 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worm- 
Scald-head, Sore Eyos, Ervsipefas, Itch' 
Scurfs, Diseolorations of tho"Skin, Humors 
nnd Diseases of tho Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug np and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters 

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, 
lurking m the system of so many thousands 
are effectually destroyed and removed. No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, BO an- 
thelminitics will free the srstem from worms 
like these Bitters. 

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo- 
manhood, or the tarn of life, these Tonic 
Bitters display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible. 

■ R. H. MteooftAXfi * GO^ 
DragfrWi aad Gen. Agfa, Su Vnaslteo. CaBfimi*. 
•"Jeff-,«tVr-H*to, aad rtaTKa^iFY 

Sold bjr aJl rSraggUta u« B«d«n! 

Dr. Crook's Wine of 
Con tains r. 

Tar 

gga«Ss«^^^sgg^ 
Weinberg:  Bros,. 

361  MA Mr   $jrXJF#Tt 

WORCESTER. 
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The Coming Session of Congress. 

President Grant's second admin- 
istration promises to encounter 
the same troubles that the history 
of American politics shows to 
have accompanied every President 
so honored. The *«tidal, wave" 
which carries *u executive into a 
second term of office is generally 
vigorous enough to laud all that 
floats on the crest with him. So 
far as my reading and knowledge 
extend, the popular impulse, When 
it twice lifts a President into pow- 
er, has generally given,a Congress 
—marked by capacity and strength 
—the* Tatter'iii the'patty sense. 
The present is no exception, but 
rather a vivid illustration of this, 
as I believe it, will prove to be of 
another, phase. Attraction and 
fSpfflsion accompany each other, 
even in politics. The force which, 
like that of last year, lifts a party 
so high and far, generally has 
force enough in its recession to 
leave a great deal stranded and 
broken on the beach. To drop 
metaphor, indifference even to de- 
feat, as in Ohio, is rather than 
otherwise a natural consequence. 
It will not  be  surprising if the 
same thing occurs in New York 
on next Tuesday; perhaps the ac- 
complished fact will be coeval in 
publication with this suggestion. 
Another consequence is probable 
in the balance, and perhaps to be 
avoided. That is, the disintegra- 
tion, partial or otherwise, of the 
great majority in the Congress 
about to organize. Jn the House 
the Republican majority is nearly 
two-thirds—altogether, in ordinary 
political circumstances, too large 
for wise and prudent management 
That " the impossible always oc- 
curs," comes to our mind in en- 
deavoring to make a diagnosis. 
In the Senate, the majority is 
strong, but is sure to be kept 
nearer to their work. 

The Republican party is in one 
of if not the most important crisis 
in its history. It is very strong, 
it has a great hold on the country, 
both for what it has done and may 
do; more, also, because of the 
great power it possesses. But, 
practically, there never was a poli- 
tical organization framed with less 
direct control over its membership. 
As a party, its strength has been 
one of morals. It aroused the 
conscience; or, at least, it be- 
came a means by which the North- 
ern conscience found a practical 
path to move upon in its hostility 
against slavery; it quickened pa- 
triotism by representing its will 
and forging its determination into 
the thunderbolts of Avar; it 
handled the finances with more or 
less of skill, but in the main with 
a thoroughly honest idea of being 
just to both people and creditor; 
it struggled painfully, but steadily, 
through the mazes of reconstruc- 
tion, not oppressing the conquered, 
and endowing the redeemed with 
electoral victory; and then it ga- 
thered itself for one more vigorous 
effort to hold and maintain, beyond 
all doubt, that which had been so 
fiercely contested aud so bravely 
and vigorously won. The verdict 
of the last struggle of this party 
was that the principles and organi- 
zation which had resisted all, could 
never be trusted by the American 
people as a whole — no matter 
what might be the disguise as- 
sumed or the modifications ex- 
pressed. The lesson it taught was 
this: that the people were deter- 
mined to make sure of a state free 
from danger of internal convulsion 
and disruption, before they turned 
to any attempt at solving the many 
new aud weighty issues marshal- 
ing for a forward movement. 

Both the verdict and the lesson 
are, in my judgment, accomplished 
facts. Democracy, as such, is 
really dead for all national issues 
and uses. Disunion is buried be- 
yond hope of resurrectiou. The 
"Lost Cause" is so far lost as to 
almost Le forgotten. Here and 
there it is galvanized into spasmodic 
bitterness, as  in the present Vir- 
E'nia canvass, but, as far us its 

ling auy longer an element for 
weighty consideration, it would 
simply be time and thought thrown 
away. So far as slavery and 
secession are concerned, with its 
attendant brood of evils, horrors 
and policies, we have almost, if not 
quite, solved that problem which 
Wendell Phillips once wittily said 
we had before us when reconstruc- 

tion begun. It was illustrated by 
the determination of the New 
England town meetings, which re- 
solved : First, that we will build a 
new jail: second, that tho new 
jail shall occupy the site of the old 
One; third, that we will use the 
materials of the old one in con- 
structing the new oue; and fourth, 
that we will use the old jail white 
building the new. 

The Republican party, through 
its agents and instruments in Con- 
gress, and administration, as well 
as press, has got to recognize that 
it cannot rest"upon aceottiplisf 
facts. It has always been uie 
party of ideas and purposes. It 
must continue to be so, or it is in 
danger of going to pieces. New 
issues are on the boards. The en- 
suing winter will afford the party 
in power an opportunity to direct 
them. The very large majority it 
possesses, instead- of being, as 
would in ordinary cases be the 
case, a detriment, will now prove 
a source of security, if the new 
questions are rightly approached— 
in that it will afford " ample room 
and verge" enough "for the forma- 
tion of schools and theories. 
These are to form around and 
about a great problem —that of 
deciding where the community's 
right of protection and control 
comes in against both the rights of 
property and its rapacity as cen- 
tred in the individual. In other 
words, the transportation question 
involves unmistakably the issue of 
the community. The nation, in 
some form or another, assuming 
its proper sovereignty over the 
giant corporations aud capitalistic 
agencies, which have become the 
very framework of economic civil- 
ization ; or a deliberate abdication 
of such sovereignty and control to 
the corporations and their man- 
agers. 

Every Congressman who comes 
here is full of this in some shape 
or form. With most of them the 
financial part is at present upper- 
most ; but when Congress is fairly 
organized, it will surely be that 
the railroad and telegraph question 
will assume even transcendaut im- 
portance. The Republican party 
—that organization in whose his- 
tory lay the unfolding of a fact, 
which is. to be found vigorously 
stated in a recent speech of Senator 
Carpenter of Wisconsin, can readily 
reach for and obtain control, in the 
light of  popular   needs,  of this 

the power to grant aidi the power 
to control; the right' of Govern- 
ment as to postal facility, etc. 
All these constitute ah ample field 
for that discussion of the Constitu- 
tion which must form part of any 
vigorous American political move- 
ment. 

3. It involves nud brings over 
to oue side a vigorous and growing 
popular apprehension, arising from 
fear of the power which is possessed 
by the great corporations, and 
Other material interests. 

4. It brings into play another 
element, that of ideas and theories, 
ibr in the discussion vnriQus econ- 
omic schools will have their say, 
lending their quota of intellectual 
enthusiasm to the- debate,' 

The opportunity is offered to the 
Republican party to direct and 
utilize these large issues. By 
doing this, it mil maintain itself in 
the van,, and earn a now title to 
fresh and continued leases of 
power.—<Cor. Boston Globe. 

A48P AGE ILLUSTRATED   CATA 
"an*f 

Including the 
LOOOS   of Homy   Making 

>Iu" Books sent on receipt or stamp 
latest and best book, for agents. 

E. B. TRBAT, Publisher. 805 Broadway, H.Y.<w 

Kiiutut, Kuecr A Kurious 
to alt,   Fullc 

fit paxes.   SO pictures,   Halle 
".BLJT 

T« Broadway, N. Y. 

ft toe valuable book we give to all. BuU ofswts, 
fit paxes. 60 pictures. Hailed 

Address O. BLACKIB 4 CO., 
figures and run. 
for two stamps. 
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STJfe PLATFORM 
Silver Lustre. Highly Ornamental.    A per- 
fect protector to piit under Stores.    -AsJk.your 
dealer for it.  Circulars wet free.   Address 
j4,      STAB PLATFORM, 80 Bookman St, N.Y. 

AGENTS  WANTED FOB THE 

CENTENNIAL GAZETTEER 
OF TUB UNITED STATES: 

Showing the gigantic ros-llts of tho 
FIBST.ldQ.VfiABS'aftte- BEPOBtlc; 
A book everybody waotsTBend'fof 'Circular.   Ad- 
dress, ZEIOLER A McCURDV, 871 Main Street, 
Springfleld. Haas. !Mw 

Write for Large Ulastrated Price List. 
GRHT flETERH 

B RANCH   OFFICE 

OF 

GEO. H. CHAPLVS 

Real-Estate Agency. 
24 TREMONT 

BOSTON. 

ROW, 

issue. The Senator, arguing as to 
the power of Congress to ragulato 
inter-State commerce, whether 
travel, traffic or exchange, says: 
"The late civil war taught us the 
great truths that the good of all re- 
quires that tho Government should 
possess, and sometimes exercise, 
indefinite aud enormous powers; 
that liberty ultimately rests upon 
the physical force to maintain it. 
* * * * We must always dis- 
tinguish between the existence of a 
power and tho expediency of its 
exercise:" 

The President has long foreseen 
this question. Henry Ward Bcech- 
er's apt reply at the presentation of 
the Evangelical Alliance, when 
called on to speak, that he bad too 
much respect to do so in the pres- 
ence of the man who thinks more 
and talks less thau auy man in the 
nation, assumes almost epigram- 
matic force. In his last annual 
message he indicates it. In the 
next he will probably refer to it at 
more length. 

But whether he docs or not, the 
transcendaut questions involved in 
this subject of powerful corpora- 
tions, aud their subordination to or 
control of the community, has at 
lust fairly got possession ot the 
political arena. To its considera- 
tion—ou behalf of the people—the 
party in power are bound to direct 
themselves. To iguore or belittle 
it is destruction—not ot the ques- 
tion but of the party. It is worth 
noting, too, that the subject pres- 
ents all the necessary conditions 
around which to create political 
strength and evolve political or- 
ganization ; 

1. It involves questions of 
sovereignty—that of State, which 
grants charters, and that of the na- 
tion, most largely affected by the 
exercise "and growth of powers 
under them. 

2. It involves questions of Con- 
stitutional jnterppetatjon-r-as, for 
instance, the powers of the Gtji- 
eral 6t>virfiment< over Iritef-State 
commerce; what constitutes that; 

CRAIC & TOWER 
AGENTS, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

All Kinds of Real-Estate Bought, 
Sold, and Exchanged. 

LOANS NEGOTIATED, MONEY IN- 
VESTED, TENEMENTS EENTED, 

AND BENTS AND  BILLS 
COLLECTED. 

For Sale, in Spencer Village, a very desirable 
residence. House 23x40, with' oil adjoining; con- 
tains 12 rooms, and arranged for tiro families; 
barn 19x24, with cellar; lot € rods front, IS rods 
deep; plenty of fruit-trees in bearing condition; 
apples, pears, quinces, cherries, peaches, grapes, 
currents Ac, in variety ; two wells of excellent 
water; cistern in cellar; pump in the house 
which is also painted, papered, and blinded 
Prioo $4,000; half cash.  

rTHFIELOST PITTSBURGH PA. 
Breech-loading Shot Guns. $10 to 8300. Double 

Shot Guns. $3 to $160. Single Guns, J3 to #20. 
Rifles, $3 to *75. Revolvers, $fi to tls. Pistols, $1 
to $8. Gun Material. Fishing Tackle. Largo dis- 
count to Boaters or Clubs. Army Guns, Revolvers, 
to., bought or traded for. Goods sent by express, 
COB. to be examined bofore paid for. 2-4w 

JBV>r* 
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS, 

AND AIL THROAT DISEASES, 

WELLS' CARBoITc  TABLETS. 
rcr VP ONLY IN BLUE BOXES, 

A Tried and Sure Remedy. 
Sold bv Drugy'sfi. 2-4w 

Special   Bargains. 
THIS MORNING 

IS DBY GOODS. 
1 Case All-Wool Thibets—wide, - . at 5O0. 
1 do T.iniise Cloths-all colors, - at 30o. 
I do Mohair Lustro* in colors, - - at 25e, 
I   do  Diagonals—«H wool, - - at 37 l-Oo. 
I do Imperial Serges, - - - - at 33o. 
Black Alpacas, 25,19,33,37 1.3, and 60 cents. 

The above goods are 33 1 3 less ihan farmer 
prices. 

Our Btook is large In most every deportment, 
and oar prices arc tray down. 

We have the latest styles of Cloaks on hand, 
and Cioaking Materials, also Silks and Shawls, 
very cheap. . , 

Waterproofs, extra fine, at tl.OO.  , 

CATJL AND BEE FOR YOrjBSHlYVBB. 
Rsspectfully,       - ■     ■ 

A. Y. THOMPSON & Co. 
804 MAIN ST* WORCESTER. 

I^tw 

WHOLESALE ASB UfTAIL DEAtKBS IS 

REAL ESTATE. 
rTUlE subscriber has for sale      .. 

A RESIDENCE IN SPENCER, •'. 

SEVEN   VALUABLE   FARMS  IN DIF- 
FERENT PARTS OF THE STATE, 

And a number of 

FIRST-CLASS MORTGAGES ON REAL 
ESTATE; 

all of which he will dispose of at panic prices. 

Wanted, for a cash customer, 

A HOUSE, BARN, AND FIFTEEN ACRES 
OF LAND, NEAR Snotp^R VILLAGE. 

HEAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD 
on tho most rcesonable terms. 

2 ELIAS HALL. 

Ayer:s 

Sarsaparilla. 
Is widely known 

as one of the nin^t 
effectual remedies 
ever discovered 
for cleansing the 
system and puii- 
fyino; the blood. 
It lias stood the 
1£et of years, with 
a constantly grow- 
ing reputation, 

b.;.•<!•] on its intrinsic virtues, and sus- 
tained by its remarkable cure3. So mild 
."..= to be safe and beneficial to children,' 
an 1 yet so searching as to effectually 
purge out the great corruptions of the 
blood, such as the scrofulous and syphilitic 
contamination. Impurities, or diseases 
that have lurked in the system for years, 
Foon yield to this powerful antidote, and 
disappear. Hence its. wonderful cures, 
many of which are publicly known, of 
Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, Ernptions,-and eruptive dis- 
orders of the Bkin, Tumors, Blotches, 
Boils, Pimples, Pustules; Sores, 
St. Anthony's Fire, Kos© or 
Erysipelas, Tetter, Salt Rheum, 
Scald Head, Ringworm, and in- 
ternal Ulcerations of tho^terus, 
Stomach, and Lircl". It also cures 
other complaints, to which, it would not 
seem especially adapted, such as Drop- 

iiess, Debility, and I^ncorrhoea, 
when they are maoifestations of tho 
scrofulous poisons. 

It is an excellent restorer of health 
and strength in the Spring. By renew- 
ing the appetite and vigor or the digestive 
organs, it dissipates the- depression and 
listless languor of the Mown. . Even 
where no disorder appears, people feel 
better, and live longer, for cleansing tho 
blood. The system moves on_witn re- 
newed vigor and a new lease of uto. 

PREPARED   BY 

Dr, k C. AVER 4 CO., Uwell, Ma*.., 

' '■jPraeUeta'€^,^ir^lff*^Ut$- . 
SOLD sr Aix ustoooiara •W,*»B1 

$20 SAVED! 
To meet tho urgent demand of tbe times, tho 

FLORENCB SEWING   MACHINE CO 
hare determined to 

REDUCE  PRICES, 
and will hereafter sell their $G5 Machine for $15, 
ond other styles in proportion. 

THE FLORENCE 
is the ONLY Sewing Machine that feeds the work 
backward and forward, or to right and left, as the 
furchaser may prefer.    It has been jrreatlylM- 

ROVBD AND SIMPLIFIED, and Is far better 
than any othor machine in tho market. 

IT IS NOW THK CHKAPFST. 
Fi.oursca, Mass, Nov. 1,1873.       Agents Wanted 

snres all Humor* from the worst Scrof- 
ula ton common Blotch or Pimple; 
from two to six bottles are warranted (o 
cure Salt llhenm or Tetter, Pimples 
S'L Va£hl 30!1"} S«-*««PcIaa and 
river Complaint. Six to twelve bot- 
Ucs, warranted to euro Scrofulous 
swell Ins* and Sores and nil Skin and 
Blood Itlscascs. By lta wonderful 
Pectoral properties it will euro tho most [ properties it will euro the most 
fSrjyjT011' ?r '"jsertntr Congo in halt 
iiei HIS°J0<iiure,i by ""y othor medicine and is perfectly safe, loosening cough, sooth- 
ing irritation, and relieving -- 
by all DTBSMT VTCNS H.BE 
World's Dispensary, Buffalo, A. k\^ 

ljr soreness.   Sold 
'SF'™"" 

0EOT1HI WALTIAH WATCHES  CENT 0. 0. T. 
Tho host and cheapest i    tho  world, and the 

most accurate.   Illustrated uric list and lowest 
rates sent Tree.    Address FULLER & CO., 23 Bond 
Street, New York. 5-i—iw. 

■ ■ CAMPHORINE ■» 

The Great Discovery for the immediate relief and 
Cure of 

Bhecnjtita, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bniass, Film, KsEsTSSff 
Joints Swellings, InUsmaittas, Bunions, Catarrh, to.', 4c 
It wtll dot grease or stain, and for the toilet is a 
luxury in every family.   Thousands will ond no 
testify to Its sreat merits Trv it. Price per bottle, 
25 cents.     ,, REUBEN IIOYT, 

62-4w Prop'r. 203 Greenwich St., N. Y 

The Magic Comb Sfi,** SS',1 If m*one 
~ forth   Will change any 

colored hair to a parmancnt black or brown and 
contains no poison Trado supplied at low rates. 
Address. MAGIC OOMB CO., Springlleld, Mass. 

TO 
BOOK 

AGENTS 

Prospectuses are now ready 
for our three new books, vis.: 

■HE GIf,DED AGE, by 
MAIIK TWAIS 4 Cius. D. WAR- 
NKK, illustrated bv ASGUSTUB 
HOPPIS, EVERYBODY'S 
FttiE^D, by J'sn BII-LISOS. 
Illustrated by THOMAS NAST, 
and JOAQOIN MM.LEI.'S ureat 
work. LIFE AMONG THE 

MODOCS, Nothing need be said about these 
books. Everybody knows they will outsell all 
others, and wise agents will act accordingly and 
apply for territory at onoe to AMERICAN PUB- 
LISHING CO., Hartford. Conn. 52-4w 

TOUN D. OlIOLLAR,* CO 

FUKNITURE 
—AKD— 

UPHOLSTERY   GOODS, 

arc now prepared to show as LARGE Slid COM- 
PLETE a stock of Furniture as can be seen is any 
city in New England, and we Invite the people o! 
Spencer and neighboring towns to call and ex- 
amine our goods. .   , 

On Opr First Floor 
may bo found a choice sole* tlon of 

UPUOLSTJEBV GOODS, 
LACES, CURTAINS, 

SHADES, CORDS, 
TASSELS, TRrMMINGS, 

BED SPREADS, 
PILLOW SHAMS, etc. 

—ALSO— 

Book Cases, Hat Trees, Ladies' Desks and Office 
Furniture. 

ON OUR SECOND FLOOR 

We are offering PARLOR SUITS at very Low 
Prioes indeed. We have a new stylo Panel Frame 
Parlor Suit; covered In Hair Cloth and Terry 
which we are selling from $80 to (125. The same 
in Plush Iroin $100 to $125, These suits are really 
worth more money than any wo have ever sold at 
that price. We bare many other styles in this 
line of finer stock and materials, which we shall be 
happy at all times to show. On this floor also can 
be seen a large variety of MIRRORS, TABLES- 
CHAIRS and DINING FURNITURE. We would 
call especial attention to our 

SIDEBOAEDS, 
whieh we are sellins at very low and medium 
prices, and would say to any one iu search of such, 
to give us a call and examine tor themselves 
Persons wishing to see 

CHAMBER   FURNITURE 

are taken to our THIRD FLOOR by a Patent 
Safety Passenger Elevator, where we havo a nice 
stock of 

PAINTED CHAMBER SUITS, 
which are selling fast, at prices ranging from $2 
to $75.   These suits are of our own design and fin- 
ish, and well worth the attention of buyers. 

Our usual quantity of Ash and Walnut Chamber 
Suits are kepi up to the well-known standard, and 
are marked at prioes that will defy competition. 

Call and see 

MARBLE TOP WALNUT SUITS 
Selling from $30 to $150. 

Mr. GEO. W. GIBBS,formany years in the em- 
ploy of tho lato 1). B. Moynard, will heieafter be 
found at our store, where he will be pleased to see 
all his old friends and as many new ones as will 
give him a call. 

1873-4 Fflllaud Winter 
———_ 

M.J. POWERS 

MERCHANT TJUjJI 
IMON BLOCK, SPEXCm, 

1 now Invite my customers and all Uu~ 
of oustom elethlng to my oareruUy.j,,!.^   ""J 

PIECE   GOODS * 
specially adapted for 

FaHdt Winter Wean 
embracing an unusually •ttnuitlveiaBB«^. 
styles Mid qualities; with many novetthaSl 
found elsewhere, 

Hit  Garment!   Warranted }a & 
made « regard, t(yte and Jit a, ««,!!" 
from outaf twn, and at muck lo*** 

In fall variety and at prioes that en 

Mw J. POWERS, 

.ay. 
A?nie«iwi trwWee we  healed by 

firtrsot Jamaica Ginger. 

Union Block, 

WAREEN' 
Not 

JOHN  D.   CH0LLAR  &  CO., 
No. 472 Main Street, 

OPPOSITE   OLD   SOUTH   CHURCH, 

WORCESTER. 

HAIR RESTORES 
Secured inU.S.Pateu office, Sent |o iw 

No Sediment.    Clear as Water anTiiTS 
contains no Oil, Alcohol or Spirit?■ i»L ■ 

sequently ItwlllnotGuratheHsir 
or make it dry and win. 

No Nitrate of Sliver, 
Sugar of Load, Lac 

Bulphur, 4o. 
It will 

Restore the Goiorj 
to gray or faded Hair.   It will FBEVEBTit 
Hair from FALLING OFF.   It will lad, 

MAKE THE HAM GROW. 
MANUFACTURED BY 

EDWIN A. WARREN, Af 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

For Bale by 

L,    IF.   STJ2&2XE$i 
SPENCER,   MASS,, 

And \>y Druggists and Storekeepf 

ill general. 

TO BENT, 
A short distance from the Post ( 

ONE OR TWO ROOMS, 
Suitable for Millinery and Dn 
ing. Board can be had in the 
if desired. Address " A. B. C. 
cer. 

Rooms to Rent. 
Business, office, and Sleeping Soon 

rent, in Union Block. Inquire off 
Proutjr, or Luther Hill 
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PSAEL'S warns sasMOtt 
Penetrates theskln with 
out injury, eradicates all 

MothoPatchos,      Black 
pots.    Freckles,   Tan. 

1 Worms, Impurities, and 
I Discoloration*, either 

Within or upon the skin. 
leaving it smooth, soft, 
and pliable. For Ohap. 
ped Hands Itou^h or 
Chafed Skin, It is the 
best thing in the world 

ASK YOUB DRUGGIST Foa IT.  Taie so :th«r.    5?-4w 

The Highest Medical Authorities of Eu- 
rope say Che strongest Tonic, Purifier, and Deob- 
struent known to the medical world is 

JURUBEBii 
It arrests decay of vital forces, exhaustion.of tho 
nervous system, restores vi*or to the debiiitfttott. 
cfeanses vitiated blood, removes vesicle obstruc- 
tions, and aots directly on the Liver audttplccn 
Price it a bottle. 

JOHK Q. KELLOGG. 19 Platt St., N.Y.      62-4w 

Last and Best 
combination for 
Canvassers, Ag- 

*^entsiSalcsmcn. 
EftCHKii's leimiJy newspaper starts 

"Takes" on sight. 
KRRY WARD 

its Fall campaign, giving subscribers a PAIR of the 
largest and ttnest OLBIIOMAPIIS,—two most at- 
tractive subjects that "take" on sight,—painted by 
Mrs. Anderson, as contrasts and companions for 
her "Wide Awake" and'Fast Asloop" Agents 
havo Immense success; call it the 'best business 
ever offered canvassers." We furnish tho lightest 
and handsomest outfit nnd pay very high com- 
missions. Each subscriber, old or new. receives 
WITHOUT DELAY two beautifnl pictures. Full 
supply ready for Immediate delivery. Tho paper 
itself stands peerless amon.r family journals, liuin" 
so popular that of ltsolass it hai the largest cir- 
culation in the world ! Employs thi bestliterafy 
talent Edward E^gleston's great serial story is 
JMt berlnning; back chapters supplied to each 
sullsBriber. Mrs. Stowe's lonj exi>ecteil sequol to 
"r?^** and I" begins in tho new year. Any one 
wishing • good salary or an I G F, IV T i! 
indevewlen'. business should A " ** " * ? 
soatTlbr circular and terms toll WANTEfl 

B. FORD *Co, New York, Boston! ciftSi' 
6J*v 

>i.  Mr. rviw m vu., i,vw   xui 
Cincinnati, or Ban Francisco. 

For neat Printing, try the Stm 
Offico. 
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S. R. Leland & Co. 
343 MAIN ST., 

WORCESTER, 

SELL THEIIt 

PIAi\0-F0RTES, 
ORGANS, 

AND 

BAND INSTRUMENTS, 
ON EASY 

MONTHLY 

INSTALLMENT^ 

ALL    INSTRUMENTS 

SOLD  £OW. 

CALL US,  OR WRITE. 

ertjronrttiBUBg done at 

Pianos and Orga 
379 ■Prtmrfr 37i 

MAIN  ST. MAIN' 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 

William -Suimier & 
SOLE AGENTS PORTHE CEI. 

STEINWAY 
PIANO 

iper 
nts, i arrangements, enable us to select rtjj 

strumenis from the various menu raero'le'j 
York and Boston, of quality *n« PriM ' 
suit both TASTEfandPOCKBT!        ^ 

Seven   Octave Rosewood   Pianos 
UPWARDS . 

Choice specimens can be seen •» 
(door of the  Worcester County, " 
878, Mala  St., over Talt, BluW ■ 
Dining Booms. „. 

For oonveolenoe of those In 8ponoef« 
regarding; the thorough manner >'' 
every Instrument and our ability to » 
best seleotions, we reter to Mr. J,TL.M 
is conversant with onr manner of p*™' 
prioes fee., 4e. 
PIANOS TUNED AND BI 

A dministrator s J 
las' 

XT0TICE l« ewebv gl™1' WJSJ 
IS   has been duly appointed Ada* 
tbe estate of Nancy Knight, late of Be 
the County of Worcester, deeeased, l»" 
has taken upon himself that trust bfj 
as the law directs.    Alt persoM 
upon tbe estate of said deeeaew 
exhibit tbe same; and aU persoM ijf 
estate are called upon to maw P»- 

J,UTH»j 
fpeaeer, 0«t. a, 1573. 

rupf8 

^tut Btv»s»,*-'W»«tt *•» Woe* i» 
JfSSlW *"h ilslfweBment, we feel 

i^^. «d full of animation. It i* »n 
r'^^Tof this vital element that make* 

weak and low-spirited; in suoh 
^ Peruvian Smt i» pro^»|'le of 

a^'can supply thfimpa**, ani -tin nee 
p/ipvigorate u« ww 

OTTAWA, OS»ABW, jfov. 25, 1871 
Mv D«A* Si*: wc havS much pleasure 

. ^f.rmto jou of » large demand for your 
"Cpo^ll/rup rf UTr*pb*phi6e, *»d 
1hear exoellent aeeountg from thoee wAa 
** \ .Some of oar pbvsioiawajfhoap a* 
fajted with its valaable nropertt* •»»«- 
Cr it a most reliabje modfcW;   ao it is fa*.t 

.^ssanwW-lE; 
ToM«. JA»M •■ ?«-«*•%#* ^ohn' N-B- 

■ e i —  
*     OUT TI1IS   OUT. 
ItMaySive Your IA(e. 

There ia no person lirinfilwlif hat so" 
rs more or less with Lung 

Ifjold, or Oonsumplion, yet some 
tberfhan pay 75 cents .tor » 

icioe that would crJfe them Imed 

;hs 
% 

tile of 
Dr. A. 

Bo»BhM's German Syrup has lately be<-o 
iitrod"<»d in this country from Uermtin- 
»nd it» wondrous cures astonishes every^ 
that trylt.   if you doubt what we say in 

it,tut this out a»d tAe it to your Drug 
, ST. L. F- SBMSKB, and get  a sample 
tWfree of charge, or a regular she  for 

G. fck Gwstr, Woodbury, N. J, 
4S-6m  ' 
 m  ■ «" '        v—~ 

U It Works Like a C/tarm." 
.  1   Reane's Pnirr-KIIIinu   HUaic Oil Is 
Iclean and safe to use, Xt does notJpIMhe clothing. 
IIIM It for headache. . *, 
I  t   R«ne'.   P»l»-Killi«»t    Miasrle   Oil 
Imiied with molasses and water isexfiellent for 

•rald'Z.-«™t,«^»y-. ib..« MI. 
Icuriagsomeofthe severest oases ofCatarrli.   "It 
■works like a charm." ins. 
It Be»e'« Pnln-Killina Mai 
Imestened water oures pain in tbe sf 
Ibosels. Children lUte It, *^ 
I  5   Reuuea  Pniw-Killnnf Mngie   Oil   I 
IBase Water makes the best Hair Restorative you 
lerer tried, and cures diseases of the head. 

Reune's I*nin-KilliH«Ms.|{icOil enres 
■colic pains, cramps, cholera morons, and tones tbe 
Idi^estivo organs 

f ReaaVa Pniu-Killitiji M»glc Oil In 
■tho bath softens the skin, acts as £ dislnfoctant, 
land cores diseases of the skin. 
* 8 Rcnwe'a Pain-Killing Mnicic Oil in 
!''Lar»e Family Slio Bottles," la most profitable to 

.purohaso for femHy use. 
I  9   Renne'a   Pain-Killing   Mnglc     Oil 
libould be diluted with water for   ear-ache, sore 

eyes, bathingthoAeadjjjnd for the akin. 

appl 
It workl tike a charm. 

10 lienne'a Pain-Killing Magio Oil onre- 
Neuralgla soon as it is applied to tbe nerro afleots 

IBI 
11 Renne'sPain-KillinjsMagio Oil and mo 

Ilasses cores colds, and tieklini 
broncblal difflcultle 

and tickling in tbe throat, and 

IU Renne's Pain-Killing magio Oil Ibr in- 
Itornal and external use, enres rhoumatlo pains, 
IstilVjoints, and lameness. 
I 13 Bonne's Pain-Killing Magio Oil should 
lbs kept in the bouse to use in sudden sickness, or 
laecident, cramps, Ao. 
I Wm. Kenne & Sons, Manufacturers, PlttsSold, 
•Mass, Sold wholesale and retail IB Sponcer, by L. 
IF. Snmner, and O. Wbetherbee, Worcester, Fair- 
Ibanks & Piper. Boston, Heo. 0. Goodwin A Co. 

IThe 

NOTICE. 
BY VIRTO B Of A POWER OF SALE contained 

»« mortrage of a eertaln lot of land situate 
in the town of North Brookfleld, In the county of 
Worcester, mado by Oliver Lamotto to me, tbe 
undersigned Mioah T. Reed, on the 13th day of 
Januarf, A.D. IS72, and recorded ta the ReHstry 
of Deeds for said county of Woroester, book 833, 
page 223, on amount ot default to make payments 
thereon aeeordlng to the terms thereof, I shall 
f)" said lot, including the equity of redemption at 

ublic auction, to the highest bidder, on tbe 3d 
ay of December next, at ten o'olook In the fore- 

noon, UDOU tbo premises. Said lot is situate in 
the northeasterly part of the principal village in 
said town, bounded easterly by a new town ro-id, 
northerly by land reserved for a road, westerly by 
land now or lately of Charles Vlatt, and southerly 
bv nnd now or lately of Aldea liatehollor, contains 
thirty-six square rods, and has a dwelling-house 
thereon. 

Dated this 30th day orcMaber, A.D 1373. 
% i     ii^*- BIICAH T. REED 

ByhlsAtWy, W». T. HABXOW. •   ' 

most  Wonderful   Discovery of the 
19th Century- 

Dr. S, ©, Howe's 

(Arabian Milk-Cure 
For CONSMUPTION, 

_And all Diseases of the THROAT, CHEST and 
ILUNGS. (The only Medicine of the kind In tho 
|world.) . 

ft Subtlitulc for Cod Lirer Oil,   , 
Permanently cures Asthmn, Bronchitis, Incipient 

IConsumptlon, Loss of Vdioeifihortness of Breath, 
IC'atarrh, Croup, Coughs, Colds, fco , in a few davs, 
|)ike magic   l'rico $1 per bottle.      Also, 

Dr. S. D. HOWE'S    " 

[Arabian Tonic Blood Furifii r 
IWhlch D1FFEHS from all other,preparations In 
|lbe IMHBDUTI! ACTIOH npon tbe 

LIVES, KIDM^TSyiJVS BZOOD. 

Itlspurely Vegetable, and oleanses the system 
Ml unpurlties.Tmilds it right np, 

ich ni""J    T* ■ ^—*._,_ ,, and makes 
nil"i "■   """r68Sorofulons Diseases of 
11 kinds, removes Constipation, and 

Pare, Rich Blood. 

■Bowel —I rogulates tho 
irrmJ0'    4^SR^ DBRILITf," "LOST 

ITEf ,T,Y.i ,onSl "BaOKEN-DOWN CONST1T0- 
|eq   | '       ohaRengO the 19th Century" to find its 

SVJBY BOTTLB IS W08TH ITS WEIOnT IN OOLD. 

|Boldby Prl«»$l Per bottle. 

• f. SUACJfXll, Sole olgent for Spencer. 
DR. S. D. HOWE Sole Proprietor, 

161 Chambers Street; New York. 
JH Cm 

MRS. LINUS BELCHER'S 

Valuable Medicine. 
Cure for Female Weakness. 

The Proprietor of this valuable Modlclne, while 
suffering from loss of health some years ago, re. 
ceived an Indian ltooipo, from which I prepared 
some for my own use, which resulted in a cure. 
Many of my friends have since used it with equal- 
ly gratifying success, and have desired mo to :n- 
troduoo it to the pnblie. I hare consented, for the 
relief of suffering humanity, to do so, and reel con- 
fident It will prove one of the richest blessings to 
those who ore suffering, as it is a speedy and oer- 
tain cure if taken according to directions. This is 
entirely vegetable—will not injure the most deli- 
cate constitution, but is congen al to nature: as 
Supporters are not used under any consideration, 
nor the application of Caustic. It will eradicate 
all Humors, which is one cause In many cases, of 
great suffering. Its renovating effects are mos. 
cxtiaordinary, without a chango in diet, as hun- 
dreds will testify. Throe Dottles will convince 
the most skeptical of Its surpassing properties- 

Ladies who may avail themselves of taking this 
valuable remedy after childbirth, as soon as they 
can take anything strengthening, will find it un- 
surpassed. It is not confined to females alto- 
gether, but la all it is recommended for every one, 
young or old. " . 

Its efleols aro wonderful in tbo relief and cure 
of the tallowing diseases • 

frataptut Vleri, JVerrbut Debility, 
Weakness of Vie Sack and JLimbt, 

Hytpcpiia, palpitation, of the Heart, 
yJe/treision of Spirits,  Irregularities, 

Change of Zifef  Waites, Dropsical 
siffections, Ttli/iousness, Injlatiiuifi- 

lion of the Kidneys. Headache, 
Spinal Complaints, Xhettma- 

iism, 
Makes\ New Stood, and Strengthens the 

mote System. 

Vrepared and sold W MRS. UNUS BELCHEB, 
Randolph, Mass. 

Sent by Express, or according to diicetions. on 
receipt of tho money, inciosed in a letter, 

For sale by O. 0. GOODWIN & CO., 38 Hanover 
8treet, Boston s WEEKS 4 POTTER, 170 Wash- 
ington Stroot, Boston; and by Druggists gene- 
rally. 

Price'$i.rper Bottle j or, Six Bottles.foc $5. 

%    ttlSCLlCITia leSIIk'OHIAL. 

MES. LINUS BKLCHEH:—Before trying your Fe- 
male Cure, 1 was out of health 5 years, tried the 
best physicians, and different medicines. Should 
like to have every female in the world know of 
your medicine. Pen aiid Ink cannot tell the bene- 
fit I have received from it. May you long live to 
prepare it.       MRS. LAWRENCE ORMSBT. 

Randolph, Mass. 
Also refers to Mrs. 0. T. Alden, Randolph, Mass.-, 

Mrs, Leonard Fence, Randolph, Mass.! Mrs. Mary 
Ann Wilson, 61 years of age, Chelsea, Maes. 

Sold by JOHN F. HENRY, 8 College Place, 
64lv New York. 

"VTE W CARP E TINGS! 

Autumn 1873. 

WORCESTER, MASS, 

Have Just received, and are now-offering 
one of tbe most a;tractive assortment o« 

OA.tl,I»E3TIIVOSJ 
Ever offered in thi. county, consisting of the 
moat favorite styles of tbe leading manufac- 
tures of the Foreign and American world 

Parties wishing CARPETS for 

PRIVATE B WBLLINGS, 

0HURCHE8, 

j-   ' HOTELS, 

Pnblie or Private Booms, will JMd it to their 
advantage to examine oar stock before par, 
chasing. CotiNTitr MBBCUAKTS will also find 
an attractive stock, which will be sold a. 
low as by any house in New York orBonton. 
Our arrangments with manufacturers are 
each that we are in receipt of ttwmoKt de- 
sirable pitterng as soon as they come from 

thaloom. 

BRU SSE LS7TAPESTRY',' 

THREE PLY, EX-SUPER, 

SUPER, MEDIUM. AND 

LOW IRtCE GOODS. 

OI»L  OLOTJEIS 
OP ELEGANT STYLES, 

Mattings, Mats, Rugs, Floor Cloths, Book- 
ings, Window Shades, Hollands, \)il Table 
Covers, Cnrlain Fixtures, Tassel*, Cotds,i)tc. 
Ac. CARPETS MADR AND LAID. Patronage 
most respectfully solicited. PRICKS GUAR- 
ANTEED THE LOWK-T. 

J.&&LJM'iiik].aiii, 
418 Main Street, 

W. H. Wlllard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBBKS IK PIPER BLOCK, 

419 lain Street, Worcester. 
JL Cholee Selection of Foreign and DoausUe 

Woolens always on hand at satlslaetory prices. 
Shirts Cat» Measnre. 

4e~ly 

I, A. KJIOWLTOK, B. a. aIOWLTOI. 

Knowlton Brothers, 
Importer, of 

FRENCH CHINA, CROCKERY, 

Ocixm X'ixtures, 

GLASSWARE, CUTLERY AND  SOLID 

SILVER WARE, 

282 and 284 MAI N St, opp- Bay Btate Huase 

WORCESTEE MASS. 5l-4m 

Marsh 6c Co.'s City Dining; ROOIM. 
For Ladies and Gentlemen. 

»^fen«tri,»tsll-3A.K 
tt8 814P.lt 

M the Low PricM. 
Teaandeoflee, 
Oyster Stew 
Boast Beef, 
Beast Lamb,      30 
Rout Pork,        30 
Sirloin Steak,    W 
Ham and eggs. *» 
HotBscoit,        10 
Boiled Dinner, 

LOW   PRICES 

flOilfarH SQQBBW, 

W. MEC0RNEY & 80N, 

Mercian! Tailors. 
SniRT PATTERNS CUT TO MEASURE 

AID WARBA3TID TO  riT, 

Particular attention psld to Cuttins Boys' Clothing 

POST  OFFICE   BLOCK, 

PEABL STKEET, WOKCBSTEB. 

W Ueeorney.        Cnas F. Heoorney. 

WORCESTElt,  MASS. 
51-lw 

Fall k Winter Styles 
  

tlepiirtinent   now   com- 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND     REPAIRING 
In all Its branches.   Machine and Tool Forging, 
Building Iron, and Bolts, Fancy and Ornamental 

Iron work, to. 

Cor. Foster and Cyprus sts., near B. .A A. B. 
R. Depot, W.rcr.ler., Mm. 17y 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
DEALEn   IX 

SO pawarmt,  DUeennt (• Re«nlnr Beamier. 

C. F. Marsh & Go. Prop'ra. 

W orcester. 

C.   BAKER   c£   CO. 
LUMBER  DEALERS, 

YARDS ON MANCHESTER STREET AND GROVE STREET. 

OFFICE AND MILLS, 

190 Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass. 
ALL   KINDS   OF 

§19lMi A9B TOMnNMt IfliSBIit 
IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SOUTHERN PINE * CYPB1SS, 

MIoMUdlflmig's,   Wfmdlow    If n* anna® s, 
ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH, IN ANY WOOD OR STYLE. 

House Frames, Including Boards, Laths and   Shingles. 
OF TOE BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION AT LOWEST PRICKS. 

Large Dry Houses, Best Machinery, Good lei. 
March 7, 1873. ' ' 19.—3-m. 

FURNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES,  CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CDTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 

Furnishing All   kinds of  House 
goods. 

343  &   247   MAIN   STREET, 
WOBCESTEK,   MASS, 

3* ly 

Every 
plete at 

MARRIED. 
IliL. ^"W™08. Nov; 4, by Rev. G. h. Westgate 
[Wtt Sarah A. llalkyard of Provldonoe to Mr 

11. Hoire of North Brookfleld. 

,' 's Liver Pills. 
littr??,1f^1H"a,ro entirely rozetable, and wo wish 
Khim ™i "?*"? ""derstood that we recommend 
ISwJ ly. u' diiea8M of «>• J-lver and those 
[uneasca resulting from inactivity of that organ. 

Bush's  Liver  Pills 
Cures Sick Headache. 

Push's Liver   Pills 
Cures Constipation. 

tush's  Liver   Pills 
Jure3 CankM0pr.es in the Mouth, 

[Bush's  Myer Pills 
Cures Dizziness. 

Bush's Liver  Pills 
pres Disordered, Billons Stomachs. 

If you would have 

> Cteuu HJEAJ> FOR BUSINESS, 

USB BUSH'S LIVER PILLS. 

kksS.5' F0RrvbKhw!d yt" "li1 neTW *• without - —    ruBry Pills in a box for 23 cents. 
WM. mjSH, Proprietor. 

BUSH & CO., DRUGGISTS, 
«• FROjfT ST., 

WOBCESTEK,    MASS., 

Boldfc. .        ««neral'Asents. 
" °r Apoiheearles tod Dealers B«nerally, 

J.  P. Weixler, Jr., 
Jewelleis and Watchmakers. 

I keep a Large Assortment of American  and 
' Foreitrn 

FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 
AND CLOCKS, 

which we will shew with pleasure and roll at the 
Lowest Prices. 

SPECTACLES 
01 all kinds fitted a:ter a careful examination of 
the eves, by an experienced optician. 
, M1LKIKU TUBE8 constantly on hand. 

333 MAIN STBEET, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 
61 6m 

fare, Pratt & Cri 
Over Coats,   Over Coats 

•op ODB OW^N MAMrrjJr A.q/BcrBE.a>r 

.■ ■ . ■ - ■ i Ji      i i ■ : " 

For Men, Youths' nnd Boy's ! 
Tbo most liiMir.iiilo ami vtirlcd stock we have ever 

offetert. .1 !-: 

Full Line of KERSEYS,, in   Olive, 
Blue. Brown and Drab, nxo ready., 

@r*Reaao)iab)e Prices Iluie.      _•. ..> ;   ; 

South End 

cram stou, 
600 Main St. 

Worcester, 
MASS. 

Crockery.China, Glassware 
CUTLERY, 

LAMPS of every description, 
VASES Or ALL KISDS. 

8ILVBR PLATED WABE, 
Fanty Goods, 

KKBOSEHE  BRACKETS AID 
CHAXDELIEBS; 

Also, everything pertaining to 
I flrst'Class Ciookory-etore. 

E.   A.   TIMME, 
HAaDTACTDBBB   Or 

Steel Stamps & Steieils, 
Seal Presses for Societies and Corporporatloas 

Horning Brands. 4o. 

Cramp ton's Sleek, 13Mechanic Street. 

•      WORCESTEK, MASS. 
36 3m 

TO LET—A good tenement of five rooms, with- 
in five minutes' wajk from Ihe Post-offloe. 

Esquire at this otaee. 

Stylish Busies 
Of Our Own Manufacture, firir Full 

and Winter Wear. 

We shall bo liapp/ to show yon tho goods. 

REEFERSIREEFERS!! 
OF OUR OWN MAKE. 

NEW STILES aud in a great variety of grades. 

BOYS' Department] 
A SPECIALTY ! 

iy Suits and Oversacks of every description and 
grade, for school and Sunday wear, of oof own 
mannfsctare. 

Our Frail Goods 
DEPARTMENT! 

Very choice selection of SCARFS and Rne Meri- 
no Underwear, Hosiery add Gloves all ready st 

Ware, Pratt k €©.'s 
Original One Price Clothiers, 

408 and 412 Main st, 
i■• RATIONAL BANK BUILDING. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

E. G. & F. W. HIGGINS, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Paper   Hangings, 
FRESCO PAPEItS. FOR CHTJRCHaS. 

,,     HALLS,ETC. 

Window Shades, 
Fixtures Cords,Tassels, Picture Hooks,K 11009,4-0. 

Personal attention given to all kinds of Panel 
and Doooratlvo Work.   All work warranted. 

ALSO 

Sole agents for Patent Rubber Cemented Weather 
Strips for doors and windows. 

NO', t MiPiK STKEET, 1st door from Mala, 

. WORKSTER MASS, 6-tf 

Worcester  Dye  House. 
110 GROVE STREET. 

Office, No. 2ill Main St., nearly opposite 

Central Street^ 

Lace Curtains, Kid flloves and Feathers Cleansed 
in the neatest manner. 

Ladies' and Gentleman* s Garments and Goods oi 
every description Cleansed; Dyed and Finished in 
the best style. New and improved Apparatus, the 
best Materials, Experienced, Practical Workmen, 
with every facility necessary to secure to patrons 
promptness and the very best style Of work at the 
lowest rates and shortest  notice, lUUy provided. 
Patronage respectfully solicited, 

E. W. ADAMS fc CO 

A-TTElSTTIOlSr 1 

SMOKERS k CHEWERS. 
SMOKE   THE 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
.    AND CHEW 

Tbe Charm of the West! 
Manufactured   by 

O.   l>. SIIATTDCK,359MainSt.,WoliCESTEB. 
18tf 

W.   S.   HILLMAN, 
COMMISSION DEALER IN 

Butter. 
Eggs'   ^ Cheese, 

Vegetables & Fruit, 
,    203 FRONT STREET, 

WORCESTER, -   -   MASS. 
aa-iy 

George M. Rice, 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 

Geo. S. Hoppin & Co. 

< oiHuiission    Meitska..is, 
Ass natural raj 

Flour, Grain, Meal and Feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St., Worcester, Mas*. 

2l-y 

419 MAIN STREET, 

Worcester,  Mass- 
Photography in all its branohes.^Promptly and 

faithfully uttonded to. 5-13 

Pekir. Tea House, 
231 FRONT STREET, WORCESTER. 

Pure Teas,  Ooffees and Spices. 

OZOg'G, front - • - SOe tc 01.00 

fillPAX, -     --'-      -      TOctofif.OO 

BJTGLISXSliJSHKFHSI, SOctoS/.OO 

OLD IIV80N, ... 70c to Sf.00 

rOV-YGHlSOS, - St.OOtoSi.ZS 

fOEDy- 0'X%T3bXEXa «*> CO., 
PROPRIETORS. 

L.C.KEMEY&C0., 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in all kinds of 

BUILDING, 

F1NISHIN G , 

MACHINERY LUMBER. 

S pruce Frames 
*P oJO rdorj 

SOUTHERN 

Pine Timber and Flooring! 
ASU, WALNUT, CHERRY ; 

SHINGLES,     LATHS,   CLAPBOARDS; 
DRY FLOORING, SHEATHING, Ac. 

Constantly on hand at 

Shrewsbury St. Lumber Yard, 
(Just below Washington Square,) 

18y Woacasraa, MASS. 

M. E. SHATTUCK, 

Cigar iWannf aeturer. 
WBOUSAU DSAUK IX 

IMPORTED  AND DOMESTIC 

Cigars and Tobacco, 
Wholesale Agent Ibr 

BRONSOfCS TOLEDO FINK COT  CHEWING 

AND  SMOKING   TOBACCO. 

409 Main St. Worcester Mass Clark's Block 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
DrAUER  n 

WROUGHT DiO^STEAMr 

GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BRASS,    IRON    .VXD     GALVANIZED 

or AIJ, Ki-fra, FOS STIAK, GAS AND WATKB 

Publle Bnildlnir*, Dwa}»l«s Houses, Stores, Fae- 
torios, and brcen Houses, warmed by hiah or low 
pressaro steam. -       *""»*"" 

No. 80 Front Street, 

WORCESTER) 3IASS. 

S. J. Wilcox «& Go. 
Dealersin 

O'GARA BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
ynd dealers in a.I kinds of meriean aad For 

olzn Slate. Our yard and Slate ean be seen at 
Lincoln Square, rear or Maynard's Flour and 
Grain Store; where we intend to keep constantly 
on hand a stock of Slate to suit everybody in qnal- 
ity and In price. Also Old Roots Slated orer 
shingles cheaper than shingles or tin. 

.Hepairing piompllj and neatly done, ill work w«:ran!ed 
Ml orders addressed ta Aw/ Office So* let, 

Office 222 Main St., Room 8, 
WOHCESTIR, MASS. 

W. Ti Harlowi 
Attorney nud Counselor at Law, 

AXD 

Notary  Public. 
SU' r. A- Jba, JW^KBTH, xu>'. 

THE 

Worcester Safe Deposit 
AND 

TRUST COMPANY, 
448 Main st- opposite City Hall. Worcester 

Capital Stock     •     -     $200,000 

GEORGE Af    RICE, PaWBaorr. 

Receives Money on Deposit and allows FOUR 
PERGBn-T,   l.NTERESl'per annum, on daltybal motSt^^rJ'to ^•i4 M **•' rrvKi>KR ckirr, 
on Special deposits Aw six months or store. 

Lar^e or small amounts received, whioh may be 
d raw n as a who le or i n part by cheek as sight, and 
without notice, upon which Interest wiU be allowed 
for the whole time they remain with the Company. 

Government Securitlee aad Geld Coupons, 
bought and sold at earrant rates. 

JlTeeeilaneous Stocks and Bonds bought and sold 
on commission. 

Bonds aad Valuable Papers received Ibr safe 
ke< ping, for whieh receipts an given. 

Small galas, ta whieh the renter alone has ac- 
cess, to rent at prices varying from CIS to $76 
each, per annum. 

EDWARD F. BISCO, Secretary. 
Bl H. HOLGHTON, M*»»»er. 

Safe Deposit Department. 

GOODS. 

One Price System! 
—A— 

306 Main St., 
W08C1STER, MASS. 

wtr 

J. Todd & Co., 
Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

sxxjvxzr fcrsjt 
Spices & Cream Tartar, 

GROUND COFFEE, H0STARD, SODA, AC. 
Meryijteld-s Smitding, fit Union  Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Traders will please remember tbe fact that all 

our Spices and Cream Tartar are strictly pure. 

These goods are sold in SpeneerbrT A. PaoBTT 
A Co. 

TATEUM'S 
Steam Marble & Stone Works 

Xrery description af Smildiu,, CcmteaXj * 
Furniture Work menm from Mare*, S Stone. 

Patterns and Finished Cemetery Work kept on Band 

prtees wkloh eaanot iSl hi i . 

T.   E. 

IJNW 

TATICM 
VS* OwMrf Street JrWwaaMr, JUjiC 



Hints to Parishes. 
War*l« helag remJndBJ «tf the cold, 

frosty, Sunday mornings that ere soon 
to come upon us, and are we prepared 
for it?   Is the coal, in sufficient quan- 
tities stored in?   Are there plenty of 
kindlings   and  shavings?     Are   the 
furnaces and the pipes and the chim- 
neys all right?     Are yon fearing that 
you shall freeze if ych go to church, 
or is everything in readiness for cold 
days?   Does it pay to have poor fur- 
naces or not enough?   Is it not the 
poorest policy  to allow  smoke and 
cold   to    drive   people  away  A-om 
church, and break up < the interest in 
Sunday services,   discourage pastor, 
and send people to other churches 
where they can keep warm in^sintfir, 
and eoel in summer?     Let us all; 
however, be charitable to committees, 
f«f they are blamed enough'without 
cuuse, to keep them shy of accepting 
the position.   Let us, too, be merciful 
to sextons, for we have known them 
m spewMalf oCSatirro^ajdJaeariy 
all that night in trying to heat up a 
church, and then find a cold, smoky 
dismal church in the morning., Talk 
of  patience!     Job would  not  have 
brooked such terrible provocations to 
right down hearty a wearing. 

But one word to the sexton; keep 
your temper. Poke the committees 
and the pastor and the people until 
they come up to the scratch. Don't 
try to heat up dead air, but ventilate 
directly"after church, and ftrirg^before 
making a fire, so that the air 3-011 try 
to heat shall have in it some oxygen, 
some fuel to burn; and set the fur- 
naces going, at least, in coldest days, 
by Saturday noon. 

And let the ushers be attentive to 
strangers; and let /nil be. warm 
hearted and open handed, and'make, 
the church a smiling home, warm, 
cheery^.nnd hearty in friendly greet- 
ings before and after service, and my 

<p*g$" tor * It peopte will like to 
go* to church In heat or cold, wet 
or dry, as next to home the dearest, 
grandest 'spot on- earth.—'■Brboikfldd 
Ntws. 

•   - -' -■      -,♦, — 

It seems to be- pretty generally eori- 
sidered that the next Legislature will 
be liberal   in   its  tendencies  on   the 
liquor law question.    There are only 
eightcn members of the  Senate who 
are understood to bo known Prohib- 
itfonisls, and the House appears to be 
in  about the  same position.    These 
facts indicate  pretty clearly one  of 
the causes of the result of the election 
in this  State.    Presidential  year an 
unusual   number   of   Prohibitionists 
are always elected, as all local issues 
are for this year ignored.   The year 
following is a favorable one  for side 
issues, and they are apt to assume 

:   just such a prominence as the liquor 
law did this jenr.    The legislature of 

.   1872 was very evenly divided on the 
I  question, and the movement to repeal 

that portion of the law which allowed 
I   a vote on the sale of beer was defeat- 
«   ed by  two or three  majority.    The 

legislature of 1873  repealed it very 
quickly, one test vote showing that 

:   the majority was overwhelming. Some 
I alteration will  undoubtedly be  made 

next year.    What it will be it is dilH- 
cult to determine.   When agreed that 
a change is desirable it is difficult for 
a legislature to agree as to what that 
change will be.   The next legislature, 
however, is a good one, and therefore 
good results may be expected on this 
question.—Globe. 
 * »*  

The Worcester Spy has been 
advocating the right to "bolt," but 
it is unable to conceal its chagrin 
at the practical effect of its teach- 
ing, seen in its own city election 
day. Its says of the "bolters," 
that it expects "they will turn to 
their allegiance, wiser and more 
trustworthy Republicans than they 
were before they strayed." From 
this it would seem that the Spy 
does not now regard "bolting" as 
an act of "wise and trustworthy 
Republicanism." The ox of the 
Spy ban been gored, and it now 
witnesses the effect of .its former 
teachings.—Boston Traveller, 

FURNACES ! 
FURNACES ! 

THE 

-m 

UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION 
Given with the new »nd tmproTed   " fSEH 

ZSia* »nd '•9f4f*" PB(*»Me Hot 
Air Fura&oes.    Also' 

Parlor and Heating 
Stoves 

Ingrcstr variety, of wh'ofctne 

B 
NEW GOODS. 

rj> #5 '^, *"4 

o -«k % % 
«4     S    Mr 

* & *. 

tr- 

WK  ARE  NO 
DEMANDS 

TO  A 

T TO SUPPLY 
TEH GOODS 

OUU 

MISS   S/ 
■:* S» U *C» 

\ 

JOB riHTIM OFFI 
XTj^TTour ZBI^OCTT, 

MAIN STREET,   -   SPENCER, MASS. 

"fiood Goods at Fair Prices," 
ANft AJWAYS AS KKPREBBNTErT? 

WE TAKE CARE 
TO CHfLDRl 

AfflM 
GENTSt YOUR ATTi 

OALP BOOT, WITITGr^ 
ATAP SOLE, IS SELLTNGf 
* WITH US. 

3\ 

,ilf'w,**»M>»»tW.. with teS 
tarn.,, Ji *f"M»W{ >.MH! !/i,f.Vh.*"1 

' 'lie .u 

Are among tho beH ever offered, tp. the public. For 
sale 6y* * -A*     il\\    A i I.  ! \   L'\ 

S. C. Marsh 6c Co. 

THE 

COMMERCIAL AND ORNAMENTAL PRINTING 

EXECUTED IN THE BEST STTTEE OF THE ART 

• ; •      ' ' ' .*:;A1£   ,st3m'*a»  U 

VBBY &.OW KATES. 

.. 5? NEW AMERICAN 
Cooking Stove 

Still takes the lead ! 

New Ithprovementg,1 

^The..CHnkerhssJQrate, 
Tm iUtminated'Front,   ■ 

The Portable Magazine, 
7,1 YT 

\ 
% 

4 

r4 ■'. 

% *   4. ' ** --. *fy 
■■%; uA .,    .- ■ Am 4> % •t 

IOSEIHEB WITH TUB 
\ 

J 

lAdtts, nice-looking, 
perfect French Ki<i Boot,< 

For ftirtner part 
Goo fit in tyery i 
aff'ordt, call in a4 
that our offers anionnt to , 
be reaJy, "la person," to attsnd to 

JT. O. Bfimis.      J. F. Waslibarn, 

8ION OF THB BIQ BOOT.   ¥" ^ 

878 MAIN ST., waBCB§Ti«;878 

[The Rubber Boots, Rubber Arctics, &0., 
&n., that we ImTe to sell yon ore from the 
best stock possible to find, and'w|]l clo good 
service.)    • ."■*»;• ■-■-."-«-! 

pisi C    P R !.<! E S ti 

To Cash Buyers! 

i^ovvf;;i,;,;'fi'*"' 
»-l»i^, I*,,,,, 8m|«ul"C"* 
HafUwnpp(S07^.r?' 

irorkfl wonders, 
•« nWiatlmt.   FW 6 

ccsrvCBSOiinnjsajuliulv     tut 

"lliiyliifffi 
ma 

inu/ win 

ml 

II   !. 

wi.-y'^M 

. "Wi.'sid 
lnvctiud for 

- 4?1JU(JO 
tluitm obtniii tlii.-j >';7\ a 

thoy-irill Hut It InviHii i'.|,i 
* /(* :wnl  Ttt/wr 

Tho Ui „t .« ,1   . , 

on tho lids gontfj-iaaa-u,. lu.icc"'' %«*< 
ness by i»..tth./l,Sh<.^ ; '^''«L^to 
For £.fo„. this I. superior lo ..SO5*» 
For Pimtdt, this acts iit„ a "l,S /k?"«- 
and Seala,, apply tho Salve „t Si T>»i 
Immediate relief.J FUI *%& &""ei'™*. 

N"l nm-.ng the \vlai uflUe 
of iliss CIAWVKU'H HALVE BI-.. V.. 
o., th, hafr.   KublHrfio iloTaST u «« 
differont ports, it promot*. loe-jlXLii A'.e. ?! w 

DOS'T PURCHASE A#^ AfftCLB OF 

BEADY-MADE 

CLOTHING 
OR 

prevents It turning 
auec« a Mr grow 
without tnts tamlui 
cosBjolic for tranof] 
diseasofroin tho 1 
from tu*,foco. I*, 

from Mrs. "illJTilT 

and L"Kh°'"*hi Jdw bald 8po„ iS 

SSS2*!ft»»i and hi MM*n,3SE 

was yo ^■orygn,,! yi,B conelw*^ ,0|^^ 
Jfc." nlmlklamoow.llwitbK 
»*ait accomraodatlon lo m bk," 

else and "as never found snvthl™ Z, 

It_to"bo utl.and ,m, inm.au.-Z. 

at he cannot ytt along without 
everything els' 
heated his : 
both found 

♦1 

I Cards, Bill Ilead^, Circulars, 

VISITING CARDS, 
* • 

i 

Programmes, Posters, Handbills, 

» i-U     dbo.m tfcCi, tftro. 
Form a collection of Hrst-clnss Cooking Stoves and 
Portable Ranses seldom equalled In city or town, 

satisfaction guaranteed Call and examine; 
sale by 

s. c. 
48-Sm 

Furnishing Opods 
TOLL  YOU   nAVB   EXAMINED   OUR 

.     STOCK AND PRICES. 

For 

Marsh & Co. 

Catalogues Tags, 
■•... 

TOWN REPORTS, SCHOOL REPORTS. 

•Src. 

COLORED PRINlfflG 

GeiK'ral Butler has wx>n tigain. 
And notej af|er the lapse of jeurs^ 
as one by one liis New Orleans 
measures, often denounced as bigh- 

,handed, a^Kr-arl»itrary, come before 
the scrutiny of the court*, tliey 
prove to have been, each of thcin. 
the work of a clear, cool-herided, 
decisive man, who combined wiih 
the administrative nbilities of a 
military .goj-ej-nor the sobfir logic 
of tie practice Uwyefi-NeVr York 
Commercial Advertise,;,-  ,?.\j 

NEATLY EXECUTED. 
.; 

Book and Pamphlet Printing' 

ATTENTION I 
The Subscriber would respectfully announce to 

tho people of Spencer and vicinity that he has 
purchased the stock in trad* of T. N. GILBERT, 

WALL STREET, SPENCER, 

where he intends to keep an assortment of 

GOOD STOVES, 
Tin, Sheet Iron & Copper Ware 

, AT LOO-KIVK8 FOR CASH. 
Please step in and look at tho 

HUH   RANGE, 
unsurpassed for beauty of finish, and gives perfect 
satlsfaetion to all who have given it a trial. 

Parlor Stoves, 
A good variety, to salt all tastes.   Call and see 
for yourselves. 

JOBBIKG PlioMPTLY ATTENDED To. 

Also   FUBNACH- WORK   AND   TIN 
ROOFINQ Ay competent workmen. 

A. G.  PEASE 
M. BHYABT, Manager.  

©»    C    HALL, 

BLANK   BOOK 

Wo have now on onr Counters the largest Stock 
in the eity.just bought atfanTo Prices. 

.     We sell Only lor 

O. O- X). 
One look nt our Goods will convince those who 

pay tho cash that'tliey cannot afford to hay 
anywhero else. -    . 

D.H.EAMES&CO. 
ONE PRICE and C.O.D. CLOTHIERS, 

Cor. Slain and Front Streets, 

l' WORCESTER. 

More Room! 

More Light! 

. More Clothing! 
A.VD WILL BE 

■:'9o 
MfFACToften ANP 

«&H H. 

Promptly attended to. 

Bronze   Work   Executed   Neatly* 

Orders by Mail promptly attended to. 

S,--€rrAMES.' PROPRIETOR. 

WHOLESALE STATIONER. 
Including, WRITING i. FLAT PAPEHS, Envel 

opes, »£c. 

Wrapping papers, Hemp, Jute, and Cotton 
Twlno, Inks, Mucilage, 4o. Also manufacturer of 
Hand-made Satchel Bottom Paper Bags. 

Orderfftr fitt^g Bill, Setter, Jiota,and Btate 

meYu;flfnds,^rl»Bi<4)o<,"e«ird^ fv'rappln^* Papers 
or Paper Bagt, promptly attended to. 

Uanufaoiurers' agent for 

Fine Morocco, Calf & sheep 

Wallets, Bill Books, &c 

6 CttOMPTON'S BLOCK, (Second Floor,) 

MORE    THAN  HAPP7 

To sco all our friends and patrons, or 
"any other man," in need of Custom or 
Ready-made Clothing 

^.t   Our   Store, 

Which has lately been rcmodeied, enlarged 

and embellished with plate glass, etc., etc., 

making it as light and attraciivc as our 

neighboi-s'. Come in and leave yuur order 

for a Custom Fall Suit before the rush com- 

mences Full lines of Foreign and Domes- 

tic Cloths, and New Styles in Ready-made 
coming in daily. 

AVERY  DAVIS, 
413   MAIN   STREET. 

46—3m 

He hit trip 

recommend ttto be.' We have'l^i ntiRS 
five or six tears, and luiro uccd It lor rrnnUr. 

Insei It fora weak baek, and It «n. Ilkrncfi 
n^CwmilM.ltsw liait,»» »r- .-m •mn,ll,Z 
t/ilrtjf yearn. M,<\ nonH-Be a rin-l> t.-,t„„ Vie 
had not found arcmr<lij i, your Sotet. lilt,,,, 
It healed, and takiv oul Hie imi»H.,i>nii.n ,,„,'„ 
flesh anHswelllntf, imd drffs f.,v him ullttw {,.,., 
ask. Icpn'rtcoinnKfMlllfor A iiw4'Mni>il,i'ri 
that voitf Itevo nct( for I use it n„ . i-nlnhi... / 
consider It invaluable In nflmilh-, lr w»i nu, ■"■ 
thi'a testimony loifvllier, and it can bo 0f ,„,, ,',,.' 
v|ce to you, you arc welcome. 

Yofrr.-, So., ELIZABETH COOUli:. 

TO Tm: MTi.ii-r.D. 
, If yoor Drugjtist is oi|i of ilu- Salve, .rul M.,„.. 

(o keep supplied,send «erottty.llv,i ceniaMjirua 
t»k)\r,,9iidrecet\oa box l>y.retuiji m.ul. 

'   Pui up in Largo Botcs.ot 50 cento «ai 
(nearly three tiiiwa u« largo .as Hit \~.-a iMinwaii,; 
above),  JVcuureiJ  by  MISS C. sUWl'ti;. , 
PW.upDby L. M. BOBBINS, Wholesalo 
ana, Bgtail Druggist,  Bockland, I 
A Trial Box Sent free by mall on receipt of > 
cents, by L. U. ItOBBISS, Koeklaad, Ale 

THIS   VALUABLK    SALVE   H   *-i|i) 
ALL DBALKI13 INTMRnii-flN-i' 

Iron in the Blood 

ftBSSS 

BBICKLAYIJftf 
and Ir^lasteHng. 

Jas. H. Casitafa^ desires to inform 

the people of Spencer and vicinity, tlmt he 

has returned to Spencer, and i^ located 
Mechanic sheet, and 

on' 

prepared to receive 
orders for work in his line, and guaWi&fw 

49 3irf fatislaetiim. 

/iKMi-.wwc&a'jvtt, 

APPLES! 
■f iji ~^Wi— >'   *   I     ■ i' 

JUST RECEIVED, K bra,. Choice' GltEBNINQS 
and BALDWINS.    - :! 

6I»..., >t JOSEPH POPE. 

LOOK HERE!Weoan"^.!«nAdwi>i. 
«... ,-t.   ^7 of every kind at manufaotur 
•"^•H. fttaMMptalD. W«*-Q«Wttfcw jifta, 

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG, 
Tlte Peruvian Syrup, a Protect- 
ed Solution of the Protoxide of 
Iron, is so combined as to ham 
the character of an aliment, as 
easily digested and assimilated 
with the blood as the simplest i 
food. It increases thequanttty 
of Nature's Own VUaiteiW 
Agent, Iron in the blood, am 
cttrea "afhousand ills,"stmm 
6,7 Toning up, Invigorating am 
Vitalizing the System. Thee*- 
rIctied and vitalised blood per- 
meates every part of the My, 
repairing damages and waste, 
searching out morbid seen' 
tlons, ajid leaving nothing fof 
disease to feed upon. 

This is the secret of the won- 
tierful success of this remedy to 
curing Dyspepsia,  Liver Com- 
plaint,  Dropsy,   Chronic Dlar-' 
rho3a,Boils,lTervous Affections, 
Ch^ls    and   Fevers,   Humors, 
Loss   of  Constitutional Tfe«r» 
Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Bladder,   Female   Complain*8' 
ami all diseases originating to 
a bad state of Use blood, or ac 
companion" by debility orawti 
state oftlie system.  Being If 
from Alcohol, in any form,v» 
energizing effects are not fop 
lotved by corresponding reac- 
tion, but are permanent, inf& j 
sing strength, vigor, and nm t 
life into all parts of the eystemii 
and building up an Iron Con- 
stitution, . 1 

%*ou%tfr$&y*ve ieen chow* \ 
by the use of this remedy, A** 
weak,  sickly, buffering crea?\ 
twes, to strong, lieaUhy, «JJ 
happV "Pf9>* and women! «*• 
ihvMidic^hnMredsohaUil'V*' j 
itateto give it a trial. 

See tlmt each bottle has PEW* 
VIAN SYRUP bMminthegte 

Pamphlets} Free. 

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Prtrptiet 
!Vo. 1 Hilton Place, Bostou. 

|  8pi.p »r JJnuooiBis otwEBAijJ 

oTTiq^jg., t- 
AT   TH/S  OFFICE. 

rr- 

lh<i imj    r:, BW- 

OFFICE. LNIOV ittttCK.ir*V* ST., 

Spencer.   Mas*. 

S, G. AM^,   -   EiJiTOR. 

Strrnt,  $100per XSHtt JA" *»r*J>VJC. 

JOB pRiar-riivci 
.0,niuibr«uohe». «ecnted with neatneu and 

deipatob. 

%%/%* 

m 
»**■<■!     %&**■ 

|T  8HX1 

VOL. II. 
jrtfvtv&M vjfa&w$ 

erwn who Utjiee a paper regnlarly from 
i whether directed to his name or 
aether He has Bobserlbed or not—Is 

,,,«• rSfifflce. Whether directed 
•"J^orwhethOTSehM" • 
jSJoSlMe for the payment. 

ion orden hi, paper discontinued he 
3f t*y Ml •rrcarages, or \be publisher may 

»,«»«*»»'"' '» unt" P«y»«»' ••made, and 
JJ^tthe whole amonnt. whether 0» paper Is 
j^Sftosend' «™ntif wmenrh. Bade, and 
Jffi the whole amount, whether 0» paper I, 
JjjJSftcm the offloe or OOt. 

JLLOVIW«T ta3e«i«*»»*ronj t^mOMaZk 
iP"KSZ±tf\iL*ia* them uneolled for, Is a 
22£y3<TeTldeiM»of Intentional fraud. 

ma TABU M6«» k AUAHra. a. 
fnbiurn WlwiifciwS^w.'^lJ. h * *> ?' *• 

„     .. wowtte    "        tM,V*,.JLiASt.U. 

>•    .potter* 2ot!», IdO, 8:14, A. K. lift,' 530 P.II. 

II     "      "      Bprisjlsld, lii, 9:39, A. M. 5:21P.M. 

XHII.KOHP STAGE J.IXM. 

gj^jUnStWfe^Niueoli^t^t 8:15,A.lt 1230, 

, P K.  for t^'rtfc'WMt, »t 7, 9:15,1.J1 ui 8,P.«. 

W0BCpTa»ANJD8P^^GFllXD DIVISION. 

Leaio Woroetler for Albany end Way Station,, 
(aceommodatlenla* SAS *ia,     . 

For Sprlnpineld and Way: Stations, 6.43, P^a.aij, 

*For' Albeny.(e»rireBSl 9.Sr>j for Now York and 
nitxiey (««P >U).*»s»*and 130 and 10.33 p. in.. 

Now YortISiMdky mail leave,   at HUB p. in. 
SleenlBgeara will m»»9 Sprlngfleld for Roohoetor 

Sunday express (.30 a. in. Sunday mall Vista a. m. 

'^UIUIOAD COSSSCTIOKS— At XtHnhy with-'the 
: ttiw york Rcntrul. Troy and Greenhush.and Iliid- 
oon%l?er Railroads. At Chatham with tho Har- 
loafiH Hndson; and Boston and Lebanon Spring, 
RaTlrosd.i. A( State. One wWf Mm Ilousatonlc 
Railroad. At Pittsfleld with the TttUBeld and 
Korto'Adam,and lJyu«B*«iJc railroads. At West- 
field with the New Hn\(en and 8°l§£'£P*',n *&■ 

road?, it Palmer with thoNsw Lond' mTI6Mje» 
railroads At ,Wi.wrrrt«m. JuSttlMrwlth the ftovl- 
denoo Woro^Rtf^lWseMj} "slH jlaehua »nd 
Norwich and Worcester Railroads. At South- 
framlnzhaui with th* Boston Clinton and, Fitch' 

X. JH. C. A. Course. 

SPENCER, MASS., FKI 
■-s arAflo 

HOVE 

liura Jnlford and Sonth Frainlngham (ind Lowell 
. O. RTJ8SKLL, 

Kup'tSpStaKfield. 
Railroads. 

OPENCEWSAVINGS   IJANK. 

Deposit, received and put on Interest the 8rat day 
of every HtUh. Dividend, on interest aro de- 
clared, January and July. 

"WILLIAM   UTHAM, President.    .. , 
K1UB1IJ8 .JONES, Trtrasurer. 

tf 

1 { us i » oss Orn^trls. i 

NORTH \BR OOKF1ELD 

WILLIAM E. iroiiDS.dealor iaWatchos, Clocks, 
Jewelry, Silver and Platod'Wartt Partlcaiar 

attention given lo Watch Repairing. 

HASKBLL BROS., dealers! 
i 

ware,Cutlery 
-ifs i Agricultural 4 Carpeotufa,foele, Paints, Oi: 

& Varn!6lios,Carri»jro bolts, Shoe tools tc Findings 
UUQS, Pistols, Amunition ^-o, Adams' Block. 

BATCUELLER HOUSE, M. Bartlett, proprietor. 
Stable A billiard hall connected with the house. 

* W. BARTLETT * SON dealers in Men's, Boy's 
Jtl> 4 Youths'Clothing. Furnishing Goods, Hats, 
Caps Umbrellas, 4c. A large assortment of Paper 
and Linen Collars. 

MRS. W. 
Floor, 

MILLINER. T 

A. S N 0. W ,   Walker Blook, 2nd 
DEALKB IN 

A  FANCY    GOODS, 
Laces, Trimmins,, Ties, CoHaM, Cftoves, Corsets, 
Hoop^kirts, Bustles, 4c. 

T1R.1I. P. BARTLETT, Beptlst, Adam's Blook, 
yoperates with care and skill opon the natural 

Mth, and inserts artifloial ones that are life-like 
"udbeautiftal.mtheuiost approved manner, and 
at reasonable prices. ■ 

S.Bv£*.EG l2'T, dealer in liesh Fi,h of all kinds, 
n m. c'5'»',).™ Wholesale and Retail; oholce Teas, 
wfleee, Spice^ Crockery and Glass-ware. 

ware. 
Pomps 

P1URLE8 H. DEYO.dealor InBtoves A Tin 
J- Lamps and Lamp Trimmings, Sinks, P 
Lead Pipe, Ao., Ae,   Job Work promptly executed 
■°»workmanlike manner.   ;. .'        ^ ■ 

8 Bi F3^|E> Apoth'eoary.Summer Street. North 
TT„* """'"eld, Mass., dealer in every variety of 
A.i.8,8' **edleincs andChcmlcals, Fanoy and Tollot 
Artloles.Confectlbnery, Foreign 4 Domestic Fruits. 

M t AU- ?ARLEY, Grove Street, Steam 
manii a4ty„ M1 ?Wk **"« l0 B satlsfhctory ■"•nner. Family work-done" on reaSounble terms. 

D. i?- .,VS0,I,IS' aoalor In Fresh and Salted 
i>™ „ i^Trlpel,L""1' Sausages, Butter, Cheese, 
*Sg> and Vegetables, School s&eet. 

V M.ALLEN, dealer In Davis Sewing Machine,, 
BhU ^"'"SMaohlne Finding,, 4o.. Batoheller's 
Block, North Brookfleld. 'SBeVheapest and Best. 

WMiv0'iMAR4,',M,or<*»nt'*»l»W, Grove Street' 
Work }^far'" C,QUM *»d Trimmings; flrst olasa 
»"rk and warran^d.   North B rBrookgeld. 

BRQOKFltLD, 

G BRGE ?■ C00LIDGF1, dealer in Millinery, 
fikl,.. Scy J 'y.Q<xd», Hamburg Edge and Laces, 
School M ""t     ^^r1"1"* Corsets.—Oerold', Block 

M^S.iEr>J' WINCKty, Rooms 3,4,4 GwaM's 

-S!™Jg«ls,Flowt^'rTlmm»d 4 *ntrlm£e4hai 

J'^'rinIlEBH*2£¥«*1,"?;JD »«n>Hnre, Picture, _mme,, little Furnishing Goods, Cofflns, fco. 

General James  H. Hall delivered 
his interesting lecture on Gettysburg 
to an appreciative audience on Wed- 
nesday evening.    By the aid of maps, 
•bowing rfte Jocajito^ :;of. roat^   and 
jpromrwnt-fe#iirw ih the landscape 
in and around Gettysburg, be WAS 

enabled to allow the relative positions 
of the contending armies during tho 
battle,    lie denounced in unqualified 
tcrrrls*the writings of some historians 
wljo   have  endeavored  to  show that 
the  flrst day's  battle  was  merely a 
preliminary skirmish  to  the general 
engagement. .' He said  it was a libel 
upon the brave men Who fought the 
enemy on that-day, six thousand of 
:<rtiOi*,' 6nMVf the  eight, gave  their 
lives for tielr country, and by their 
'6hfllftchfrf**,,courage  li«pf   the  entire 
rebpl,rarmy  at bay?:allowing, in'the 
meanwhih>, our different army corps— 
WB'o wert'Within a radiusof from ten to 
forty miles—to concentrate and time 
form  into   line.     The   second day's 
battle, he said, was .mostly confined* 
to an engagement between'the enemy 
and"Genewil ^Sickles' -coops,  which, 
contffir^tfj<drdeFS,;hatl advanced he- 

.youd the general line of battle marked 
Sot fey General, Meade, and occupied 
.heifibts   much   in   arlvaijcc '6f    the 
taam''aVm^ whlcli'xha^ night Hrey1' 
wefo   obliged «6 abandonf .owing lo 
the  unskillful  manner in  which   our 
1 fife had been formed, and retired to 
the very, position, to which tbey.^t flrst 
Jtjad befcn .ordered. '., (Our army now 
tfeented.ftn unbrdken front of neai'ly, 
ftve  miles,  the main lirje 'jjBJjph- re- 
sembJing a flghTbook,twWl^ tine enemy 
were encamped on an extended range 
of hills about a, mile distant and par- 
allel to onr lines.   Tbis Wasi'tbe posi- 
tion of the two  armies when, a(i; two 
o'clock on the afternoon of the third 
day, Gen. Lee, with a view to break- 
ing our-front, ooirimenQed the fiercest 
cannonade ever known to the world, 
rivaling even that of Waterloo.    The 
rebels having one   hundred  and fifty 
cannon, ranged in a line at short dis- 
tances    apart    on    a   commanding 
eminence, poured forth a murderous 
fire of shot and shell at the rate of 
three hundred per minute, while onr 
men were unable, owing to the rough- 
ness of the ground, to get but eighty 
guns in position to return the fire.   At 
the end of two hours our troops re- 
ceived  orders  to  cease  firing  for a 
while, as the supply of ammunition 
was getting short.   The commander 
of the enemy, thinking by this that 
our guns bad, been silenced, ordered 
tlje rebel infantry to charge on  our 
line, which   they did,   starting forth 
singing their, songs of chivalry, and 
swinging their caps on  the  bayonets 
of their uplifted guns.   Our men kept 
quiet until tbey   were   within short 
range, and then opened a most cut- 
ting   fire, mowing   them   down  like 
grass; and, to add to their confusion, 
their   own   cannoneers   commenced 
firing  upon   them,   mistaking   them 
amid (he smoke for On' soldiers.    A 
few   only   succeeded    in   breaking 
through   our   ranks, and  they   were 

driven   back.    The   above 
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the elevatiou of labor and the crush- 
ing of snobbish aristocracy as an ele» 
m'ent of Safely *t hwtaeff @ Ii 13 

Thus far, this bos been the- mos*, 
enthusiastic lecture of the course, 
Gen. Hall being frequently applauded 
during its delivery. 

. Hon. Luther Hill has gone to Col- 
orado to look after his business in 
that vicinity for a few weeks. 

Wm. A. Bemis and wife will start 
soon for Vermont to spend,.the winter. 

Mr. DavidCary,of East BrookfieJiL 
last Sabbath caught an otter in a trarfj 
weighing 16Jlbs. 

Ge6.; Forbes & Co's.,. wheel fac- 
tory, lately injured by fire, nr again 
in operation. 

' c, --J&Q&' % H#lfle!d> If 
commence running his corset factory 
on full time Dec. 1st. -■   ' 

The Boston'Daily Qfyhe Of yest**?'-, 
day gives, a Twy interesting history of 
the great, house of Baring Brothers.,.,_. 

Clias.'"!-!. MitehelThas pttt'in forty- 
five cucumber-wood pumps, this  SWP 

MF.JP, ljuikrjel Leicester will 
*, at .public, auction, on 

24,, the' larger rpprtion o|i*his"peri 
property, 

Mr. F. IT. Lana-rd,  formerly cjf 
Cesteii'hfe opened,a Beat/fistst* otfaqe 
in • Ei(K>ra ; No, 4. ojd- Post-otffco build - 
ing, Worcestori '' 

Rev. Ed,war^1 Smiley will preach 
next^tijnday evqnii|g, at 7 o'clock^ tn 
Softool House' No. 1, near Sibley Cor- 
ners, Spencer. 

The   advertisements    from   Avery' 
'        -'' ■ ,",'t.Hiii..,,. r   ,. 

Davia and  Crystal Palace', Worcester}^, 
were lteeived too-late for insertion tula 
issue,  tir;    ■''.{■" ' •., « 

Ml 

We would call attention to the ad- 
vertisement of G. A. Ware, of West 
Brookfield, who, having leased, refitted 
and furnished the bam belonging to 
the Wickaboag House, is now prepared 
to furnish the best of livery to all 
parties irbo may favor him with a call. 

All those singe's interested in the 
coming musical convention are re- 
quested to' meet at Caucus Hall, in 
the ToWn House, on Monday evening 
next, at half-past seven o'clock. 
Bring ihose red books with you, if you 
have a ,cnpy. 

Hlmrkey, a conviated murderer 
under sentence of death for the mur- 
der of Dunn, who was granted a stay 
of proceedings a short time ago, made 
bis /escape from the Tombs by ex- 
changing clothing with a female, who 
waB.allowed to; visit him. 

".'-. X, Ipffe feast will lie held in the ves- 
try of the Methodist Church Sunday 
morning at half-past nine. „Rev. N. 
Fellows," the ; Presiding ' Elder, will 
preaeb.flf-,the usual hour of service. 
A. S. Roe, Esq., will deliver a temper- 

tbe vestry iu the eten- 
tBe'public'is invited. 

interested iri the fornia- 
um of ancient relics and .... s&-    ■ ■ ■ 

iosities, in the ;K»wn of 
Spencer, are requested to meet at the 
Lilivarj' room, Tuesday evening next, 
at 7J o'clock. It is hoped there will 
be a large attendance, as this, can be' 
made a matter of much interest to 
the town. 

District Deputy G. M. ;af 1 
Masonic District, J. B. iJnox, will 
install the otlicers of Hay den Lodge> 
Brookfield, on Tuesday evening, Nom» 
25th. 

It is thought that the wild cat Re- 
cently caught by Mr. Wood at Bo- 
dunk is the same one that escaped 
from his keepers here in the village 
last week. |   *"i"f* 

Mr. Isaac N. Stearns caught a 
raccoon in his barn a short time since, 
which had evidently been attracted 
thither a second time by the excellent 
flavor of Mr. Stearns' fowls 

Bishop Haven will be unable to ful- 
fil his engagement to lecture here \be 
19 th of December, and tbe lecture 
committee will endeavor to procure 
Gen. N. P. Banks as a substitute. ; 

People in tbis vicinity are daily 
visiting the Bay State Dollar Storeat 
312 Main street, Worcester, and avail- 
ing themselves of the great bnrgans 
offered.  -C_} 

Union services will be held Thanks- 
giving Day in the Methodist Cliu#5h 
at 11 o'clock. Sermon by Rev". U&'i^k' 
Hamilton. Subject;—"Work ajid 
Wages."    Text—Matt. 20:1.7. 

^M«nK8.ISy)l0
J

Bl? iproBrtwter, 
st rMi,„rhJ!"-.a°od ™lB «»d •omfortablt Beds; 
-^JgaaMirstes. flood stabllnie for horses. 

E'Ll.Er^r?l?SW' *•«*«»» TsUors and _uealers In Gent's »ornishing Goods. 

WEST iWMQJsWWLD: 

M's? Mmi^^i^'SfcMlt^^wk.Csntral 
*e»Undr^ite' W^sllww, Hosiery, 
t^'ndlmJtoMon U»lr, Trirnmlngs, B.~ T " 

rro5J!ASf?' «>™«ss Maker, and dealer 1 
<"">*«, Whlpa, Blankets. 4c.      ! 

«•' *'v,i?2lSor' 5f""a«» aa*««n«»a Sts, Meat* 
—JL! »«*»»lw. aeods dsllTered In UwrlUage. 

C'^A^U.0^1?18*-' Watehea.ClMks.ftw- 
—-Sl±L5*"<>'^«*t«MM V*H to repairing. 

Wj^^gOAOBOpSB, ByronilfcCady, prcprl- 
_^OppoiiU Boston 4r Albany Depo* 

8. iai^S£IM*l'« S"'™1 St., dealer in Orocer- 
-JgJ^gwss. BeadyoniMle Clothing, St*. 

M^lV•lSI.F1I,' J*«yn»rt'« BuUdlntCsa- 
mln«rnS!3Jl'1Ji1»fr5'' *"«? 0«*s, Uotft&M- ™nW,GloTts, Htslary, HoopSklrta, Cersati, 4o. 

givesfet"a' slight description of this 
great battle, which he so minutely 
ftud vividly described. He touched 
upon tbe question of a.nnesty, and 
Was decidedly in favor of hanging 
those who deliberately planned and 
executed tire rebellion, and especially 
Jefferson, Jlavis. He also Sakli we 
ought at^ once to demand those con- 
nected with the butchery of the erew^ 
and.pasjenj^rs cf the Virgiuius, and; 
that* tGc safety of Americans abroadj 
only lay in the efficiency of our navy, 
•which ought to be immediately tmx 
larged, so that it could in all waters 
compel other nation* who care 
nothing for Christianity or moral 
suasion, to .respect our citizenship. 
He also dealt upon the uecessity of 

We regret to learn that Mr. &fofJs 
Hobbs. of East Brookiield, has b4eu 
suffering, for the past two weeks, 
typhoid fever. His case is tfcon 
be a critical one at present. 

Rev, Mr. Rich lectured Wednesday 
evening of this week at Digiitoil, on 
"A Hun Through SurOpe," and nt^e 
close of tbe lecture was applied to fcr 
another lecture in tho same course. 

Boss Tweed has been found g»i%y, 
and has been placed in custody.— 
Tlie're appears td be a general desire 
to indfete Tweed's accomplices. 

Gordon, the Thorndike murd«fbr, 
luas Ifen   fonfdfgiii^- in   the   first 

WA it1^-* l*ve '« a «ew 
trial was made, and thirty days giren 
for counsel to present argnmet 

Ware, Pratt * Co., tbe oncfln 
clothiers of Worcester, tu older to 
keep all their hands employed, have 

Our readers will be pleased to hear 
that it is proposed to hold a musical 
convention, under the direction of 
Solon Wilder, in Spencer, un f.be 8th 
of next month. It is intended to 
give., three concerts oa the £tb, 9tb 
and' ftitu of December. It is also 
intended by the managers to secure 
Spencer's favorite singer, Miss Nellie, 
FiSke, for one of tbe concerts. There 
will doubtless be a large attendance- 

Oliver Optic's Magazeine for De- 
cember deserves special notice. Its 
leading story, "Money Making," is 
concluded, as is also Miss Douglas' 
story *iSeven Daughter." There are 
several interesting stories and arti- 
cles. The magazine has a list of se- 
lect writers and has become essential 
to every household where a number 
has been introduced. Lee and Shep- 
herd, Boston are the publishers. 

The most severe storm of wind 
and snow that has occurred for a long 
time visited uV on Monday night. 
Snow fell' to the depth of five inches 
and drifted badly in places, so much 
so near the house of Chandler Tafts 
that Ballard could not get through 
with the stage on ^uesday morning, 
but l»ft it stuck in a drift until the 
roads could be broken out. Much 
damage from' the wind resulted in 
some places in the State. 

Senator Snmner on 
Outrage. 

the  Cuban 

Considerable has been said in 
regard to Charles Sumner'e opinion 
on Uie Cuban difficulty. The fol- 
lowing is a letter sent by Sir. 
Stunner to the committee of ar- 
rangetnents of an indignation 
meeting held in New York : 

BosTOT.Mass^ Nov. 16, 1873. 
Gentlemen—-It is not in jay power 

to be with yon at yoor meeting to ask 
justice for Cuba. Allow me to add 
that longing for iraraedtate emanci- 
pation1'in tuts* rre%fiDof1rrg island, 
where slavery^till shows its infamous 
front, and always insisting that delay 
is contrary to justice, I do not think 
it practicable at this moment, on ex- 
isting evidence, to determine all our 
duties in the recent case where civili- 
zation bos received a shock. It is 
very easy to,see that no indignation 
at dreadful butchery inconsistent with 
the spirit of the age, but unhappily 
aroused by an illicit filibustering ex- 
pedition from~our own shores kindred 
to that of ttfe Alabama, for which 
England1 hSS'been- justly condemned 
in damages, can niake us forget that 
we are dealing with the Spanish nation 
struggling under tortilef difficulties to 
become a 6ister republic, and there- 
fore deserving from us presentfer-* 
bearonce and candor; nor can we fot- 
«el»f®|i|{lifc§^yisid/Sj, wbgae-eloN 
quent voice, pleading for humanity 
and   invoking/'onr example,  has   so 
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Everett Cole, of North Spencer, is 
adding to his water-power by putUug 
in a penstock a hundred feet long, or 
more, direct from the "pond south of 
his father'e house to his shop west oi 
the road. The fall is so great that 
considerable, power can fee obtained 
with comparatively little water. He 
intends to manufacture spindles and 
do all kinds of light turning. 

The next Sociable is to be held on 
Tuesday evening next, and we would 
suggest to those who wish to enjoy 
themselves for a few boors to be pres- 
ent. It is proposed to introduce some 
new features in this entertainment, 
which will greatly add to the enjoyment 
of the occasion. Preparations will be 
made for the accommodation of a large 

often charmed-the world. The tfpan,- 
isfi'i'cp'iblTfc and EniiHo Castelar do 
not dftftwVe^Ujp-inenaujs^pf war from 
us." 1 r 'ifatcnwbrrrl ^eie 'needed now, 
let them be immediate emancipation 
and justice in Cuba, success 'td the 

• ^    '    '' '   I i   KlfJ Spanish Republic, honor and gratitude 
to Emilio Ca'«elfir; and peace between 
our two nations. Bearing these in 
mind, there will be no occasion for 
the beBigewjttt. preparation*' of the 
last few days, adding to our present 
burdensome'eipimefrrares several mif- 
lious'of jdotlfrrn,.; «|d ^creating « war 
fever, to interfere with the general' 
health of the political body. 

I am, gentlemen. j-o*tr faithful ser- 
vant,                        CuAiii.Es S.UMNEU.   , 
  ,+, ■■-■•■•  

Tbe Alabama and the Yirginius. 

Au attempt is being made by 
the apologists for the ■ Santiago 
massacre to create the impression 
that the case of the Virginius mid 
that of the Alabama are similar iu 
character. Iu fact, they could 
scarcely bo more unlike. When 
the Alabama sailed the ocean there 
was a rccoguhsod state of war ex- 
isting between the United States 
and the Southern Confederacy 
Now, there is no recognized state 
of war existing between Spain and 
rebels in Cuba. The Alabama 
sailed under the flag of the Con- 
federacy ; the Virgiuiu>»»4id not 
sail under the flag of C'uhan rebels. 
Tho Alabama^ had tW regular 
papers offhe Confederate govern- 
ment; tbe Virginius had. tbe regu- 
lar papers of an American tassel. 
The officers of the Alabama held 
commissions as officers of tbeCon- 
federate navy; the officers of the 

Of late tbe attention of medical 
men ha* been di«eet«s1-to our forc- 
ing system of edacatifth.witb refer- 
ence to its iirflnenfcc opon the 
physical condition «rf the American 
people, and a diioowwrut is begun 
Which is mero important than any 
other, that baa.!.-later/ engaged 
thinkers, philanthropist* and wri- 
ters. For what is the nine of 
schools and education if the race 
here in America is to, physically 
degenerate, and the affairs of our 
world are to hare no strong men 
and women-to carry them ? 'What 
is the use of a boy; who comes to 
tbe age of twenty-one, with all the 
languages and sciences in bis bead, 
but without physical stamina to 
take np the heavy burdens of life, 
to roar and support a flimily, or to 
4a & man's work in may department ? 
Wbaft-U the aso: of a^irl of twcutv, 
who has a diploma certifying that 
she i* learned.and accomplished, 
if she is lKifctitted to beia wife and 
mother, and.is destined to be ait 
her life a prey to nervous diseases 
and physical weaknesses.? In )>otb 
cases the leiiiTrin»and tb«. accom- 
pliehmenta are agjueiatie An,a naval 
engine without an^.bull to put it 
in. —Hartford (j'vssmtnt.    ■ -.:' 

 ! 1   '   «•!•' Ir  

Bishop Gilbert'-'Haven, dtescril*- 
ing in Zion's Herat& a meetinj: df 
a Metliodist Coufereucc in Georgia, 
says: . 

The very scene itself was traus- 
piring before ma.i'*,rllfce large con- 
gregation wift just -about .evenly 
divided, The^ da* «We wns tbe 
more nnmerdas, An3>nui«eer upon 
the white side. In -fifet, along the 
middle 'row tliey were all welt 
commingled. Tb*»[right and left 
tiers were ulmost »3>oi»aiively of 
the sepnrate' hue*; MioHgh eveu 
bore the perf«ct on on ess waasoiue- 
timfes broken by tbo> intrusion of 
the incongruous element upon its 
antagonist side ; ImV tbe r^it and 
left centre got as much mixed as it 
Oflou does in France. 

marked their prices still lower, 
bargains may bo expected, 
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Virginius held no commissions, 
but were American citizens, hired 
to navigate a vessel having regular 
American papers. The Alabama 
was an armed vessel of war; the 
Viigiiiius was an unarmed mer- 
chant vessel. Tbe Alabama at- 
tacked and destroyed many Ameri- 
can ships; tho Virgiuius neither 
attacked any Spanish ship, nor 
was itjprepsred to attack any ves- 
sel. The Alabama was captured 
after au engagement it had invited; 
the Virgiuius yielded without re- 
sistance, with the Americas flag 
flying at her masthead. The crew 
of the Alabama were treated as 
prisoners of war; the crew of the 
Virginius 
flrst opportunity. 

If the English attempt to make 
an Alabama case out of the Vir- 
giuius case, as somebody suggests 
they will do, tbey are likely to 
have a pretty hard job on their 
hands—Boston Travmer. 

The cubic brings the intelligence 
of the death of .Thomas Baring, 
senior member of the firm of Baring 
Brothers & Co. He passed away 
at his residence in London, Wed- 
nesday, having reached the ago of 
seventy-til roe years. He succeeded 
to the bead of this famous banking 
house quite a number of years ago', 
on the death of Shr Francis Baring. 
He has for years been a very in- 
fluential director of tho Bank of 
Eugland, the goyjmorftup of which 
he at one time decljwed- At times 
he was interested ■ in , politics and 
represented different constituencies 
iu Parliament. 

DOWN THET Go.—The refreshing 
driuks made from Williams' Extract 
Jamaica Ginger. 

The kindly and generous action 
of the government in allowing 
Spain to trifle i with ber trea 
obligations, and overlooking hun- 
dreds of wrongs in Cuba, whit • 
would have been cause of war ha 
airy other power committed the 

■this true magnanimity of tf • 
United States has been construed 
into cowardice by the Spanish 
rulers in Cuba. Now is the time 
to do something decisive—to put 
a curb on Spanish ferocity and in- 
solence iu tbe Antilles—and tbe 
administration must not shrink 
from it 1—If. Y. Joter. of Com. 

The conviction of Tweed is oae of 
those unexpected developments which 
make us feel as if there were really 
some chance for the execution of justice 
in New York. The twelve men corn- 
peeing the jury diet convicted him 
would go far to save the citv, if it were 

were' butoh^red at the $*»*&* «° *>» ™"£W V T 3U<* vicarious sacnHce.    Seriously, there is 
reason for congratulation and hope, now 
that the great scoundrel has met tho 
fate which has overtaken some of his 
associates in political sad judicial life. 
It only remains to inflict sweb a sen- 
tence upen him a* shall he adequate t* 
the verdict of the jury and the heinous. 
ness of tbe offence, aad we have the 
utmost confidence that Judge Davis will 
not let this golden opportunity pass 
unimproved.—Boston Qfobe. 



ty-one Hours ia a WelL 

The Sau Francisco Cull of s re- 
Ant   date   relates   the   following 

•f what it truthfully terms 
rrible fix," and which serves 

fts au illustration of' what benefit* 
may accrue from taking a paper: 
"A man named Hughes, who keeps 
a bog much near the Golden Gate 
Park,  met  with ait accident  the 
other day which nearly resulted in 
his dealh.    His house it situated a 
considerable   distance   from    the 
road, ami he lives alone, being a 
gay bachelor.   Lost Monday after- 
noon,   about   three   o'clock,   Mr, 
Hughes had occasion to go to bis 
well, which is a few paces from the 
nous*.    While fixing the rope he 
Mi -into the well, and brought up 
at the bottom, a depth; of about 
fifty feet,  much   shaken   but  not 
materially injured.  His utter help- 
lessness  completely overwhelmed 
him, but at the top of his, voice be 
began to shout, hoping that some 
owe in the  park would hear his 
cries..   Monday   evening   passed, 
and his cry for help was unanswer- 
ed.    Tuesday aud Tuesday even- 
ing passed, and still no response 
to his frantic appeals for aid.    His 
feelings, while down iu that well, 
with the cold water up to his waist, 
can be better imagined   than de- 
scribed.    On Tuesday morning G. 
A.   Fricrmulh  went to  Hughes's 
house.    He heard the unfortunate 
man's  shouts, but  believing they 
came from  the park be paid  no 
attention.    He was surprised the 
uext morning, on going to deliver 
the paper, by hearing the shouts 
again.    The paper which he had 
left the day before was still lying 
on the stoop.     This fact increased 
his astonishment, aud after listen- 
ing attentively, curiosity drew him 
to the well, from which the cries 
arose distinctly on his ear.    Mr. 
Fficimuth was soiuewljat startled 
on learning what was the matter: 
After a few words had passed, Mr. 
Friermuth encouraged Hugiios to 
hold   out a few moments longer, 
aud jumping on bis horse rode at 
full speed to obtain assistance.    In 
a short time he returned with two 
men, and Hughes was  fiahed  up 
from the Well ,in a deplorable con- 
dition from  exhaustion, with  his 
faea as pale as marble.    After his 
'inner mau' had been fed, he ex- 
plained  the  circumstances   to his 
rescuers, and stated that he thought 
some one bad set a trap for him. 
He was under the impression that 
bis foot had caught in a hook or 
something which had bees placed 
near the mouth of the well.    A 
diligent search was made, but no 
evidence to confirm his suspicion 
of foul play was found.    Hughes 
is a man of strong constitution, but 
it will probably take several days 
to quiet his nerves." 

RANCI 

» Agenej. 
TREMON7   ROW, 

BOSTON, 

CRAIC & TOWER 
AGENTS, 

SPENCEK,   MASS. 

All Kinds of Real-Estate Bought, 
Sold, and Exchanged. 

LOANS NEGOTIATED, MONET IN- 
VESTED, TENEMENTS RENTED, 

AND RENTS AND  BILLS 
ODtLBGTlD. 

For Sale, in Spans 
I!?,d•S!•■ H<wM»* wl^J^sUaoJD^nrag|eon- 
!*iIUI S_i[?*?,!v,u,4^"nWld for uro AusUlMi 
barn l9xM,Tlth MUK; lift C rods front,isred* 
deep i plenty of fruit-tree* In bearing condition; 
•pples,.pent, quince*,, sherries, peaches, grape*, 
currents- Ac, in variety) two well* or excellent 
water=   olstsr* ia cellars panto in the hoa*e, 
SP8*! Jl^'M? «e*taioa* Wereo,x»"o  bltadeT Price t*JXO; half cash. 

REAL ESTATE. 
rpHB subscriber has for sale 

A RESIDENCE IN SPENCER, 

SEVEN   VALUABLE   FARMS IN DIF- 
FERENT PARTS OF THE STATE. 

And a number of 

FIRST-CLASS MORTGAGES ON REAL 
ESTATE; 

all of which ha will dispose of at panto prices. 

Wanted, for a cash customer, 

A HOUSE, BARN, AND FIFTEEN ACRES 
OF LAND, N*A« SMNCBR VILLAOI. 

BEA.I. ESTATE BOUGHT AND  SOLD 
on tho most reasonable terms. 

a ELIAS HALL. 

J.   P. Weixler, Jr., 
Jewellers and Watchmakers. 

I keep a Large Assortment  of American  and 
Foreign 

WATcaaES, 
FINE JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, 

AND CLOCKS, 
which we win show with pleasure and soli at the 
Lowest Prices.   • 

SPECTACLES 
ot all kind* fitted alter a careful examination of 

iMLLKIN^*TrSS constancy 0* hand. 

338 MAIIT 8THEET, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
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discoveries 
era science, _ 
of more real 

•Aetnal remedy for 
ail  diseases of the 
Throat and  Lung* 
A vast trial of Its 
virtues,   throaghoti! 
this and other coun- 
tries, ha* shows that 
It  doe* surely and 

^feofcf^eaWfBkaem.  The testimony of onr 
best ejtUens, of ail classes, establishes Use tact, 
that CHKKBT PacMttAL will and doe* relieve 
and ears the afflicting disorders of tic* Threat 
and Lungs beyond any other medicine.   The 

Bo* affections of the Pulmonary 
I to its power; and eases of Con. 

—, cured by this preparation, are pub- 
Holy known, so remarkable a* hardly to be 
bejBWM, were they not proven beyond dispnte. 
As a remedy it i* adequate, on which the pub- 
lic may rely for fall protection.    By enring 
C^ngies, the forenmners of more serious dis- 
ease, it eaves unnumbered lives, and an amount 
of suffering not to be computed.   It challenges 
trial, and convinces the most sceptical.   Every 
ftmily should keep it on hand as a protection 
against Hie early and nnperceived attack of 
Pulmonary Affections, which are easily met at 
first, bat which become incurable, and! 
fetal, If neglected.   Tender lungs need 
fence; and it j* unwise to be without it   A* 
a safeguard to children, amid the distressing 
diseases which beset the Throat and Chest of 
childhood, CHEBBT PECTORAL is thrall 
for, by its timely use, multitudes are 
from premature graves, and saved to the 
and affection centred on them.   It acts speedily 
and sorely against ordinary colds, securing 
sound and health-restoring deep.   No one will 
suffer troublesome  Influenza   and  panful 
Bronchitis, -when they know how easily they 
can be cured. 

Originally the product of long, laborious, and 
successful chemical investigation, no cost or 
toil is spared in making every bottle in the 
utmost possible perfection. B may be confi- 
dently relied upon as possessing all the virtues 
it has ever exhibited, and capable of producing 
oqres as memorable as the greatest It ha* wer 
effected. 

PBEPAEIB BY 

Dr. J. C. AYER et CO., Lowell, Mats., 
Practical and Analytical Chemists. 

BOLD BY ALL DHUQOIST3 EV2BYWHZBE. 

BllSh'S   llyer   FUk|SpeciaI  Bargains. 
THIS mmmu 

in Dirt 
Those Pill* are entirely vegetable, and we wish 

it to b* distinctly aaytsnttooa that w* recommend 
them only far diseases of the Liver aad those 
diseases resulting from Inactivity of that organ. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Sick Headache. 

Bush's Liver   Pills 
Cures Constipation. 

Bush's Liver  Pills 
Cures Canker Sores in the Mouth. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Dizziness. 

Bush's  Liver Pills 
Cures Disordered, Bilious Stomachs. 

If you would have 

A CLEAR HEAD FOB BUSINESS, 

USE BUSH'S LITER PILLS. 
Only try one box, and you will never be without 

them.   FORfY Pills in a box for 25 cents. 
WM. BUSH, Proprietor. 

BUSH & CO., DRUGGISTS, 
SO FRONT ST., 

WORCESTER,. MASS., 
:,      General Agent*. 

Hold by Apothecaries and Dealers generally. 

1 Case AB-Wool Thibet*— wMe, .  atSOa. 
1 do Tamtse Cloths—all colors, - atSOa, 
I do Mohair Lostrcs In colors, • -at 35o. 
1   do   DUgeaals—all wool, - . at 37 t-So, 
1 do laaerlat Serges, • - . - at33o. 
Black Alpacas, 98, SO, 3S, 37 1-3, ami 6(1 eeats. 

The above good* are 33 1-3 lea* ihan former 
prices. 

Our Stock Is large in moat every department, 
and onr prices are 'way down. 

We have the latest styles of Cloak* en hand, 
and Cloaking Materials, also Silks and Shawls, 

Waterproofs, extra one, at SI.OO. 

CALL AND BBS FOB YOURSELVES. 
Rsspeetfully, 

A. Y. THOMPSON & Co. 
304 MAIN ST., WOBCESTER. 

Ms 

Boots, Sloes, Elite 
NEW GOODS. 

Ea»KO\t^ «m 

BEOWN & WOOD, 529 Main St. Worcester. 
Cabinet Makers' i-sri *T% *T% V <"* 

- Carriage Makers,' 
Model Makers', Lock' 
smiths'. Machinists,' 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amateurs', Orpin Ma- 
kers', Stone Workers', 

'"We want no difficulty with Spain, 
as we have shown during patient 
years of endurance. But Ameri- 
can citizenship must be held sacred 
everywhere, at all times aud under 
all circumstances. The American 
charged with offence by another 
country must be allowed a full op- 
portunity for defence; not captured 
by mi act as illegal as his own, and 
shot like a dog because so caught 
The inefficiency of Spain twice de 
monstrated, and costing the lives 
of Americans, cannot be tolerated 
longer. This fact must be ascer- 
tained and promulgated beyoffff 
question.    It is not necessary that 

3ST 1W    GOODS 

FOR THE   FALL TRADE 

At Weinberg Bros. 

of Chronic and acute Rheumatism. Itearalris, 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Kidney, aad Nervous Dis- 
eases, after years of suffering, by taking Or. 

lar graduate physician, with whom we are per- 
tonally acquainted, who has tor 39 year* treated 
these diseases exelaslrelywith sstonisUacrsralte. 
We believe it our Christian duty, aftflRellbera. 
tion, to consclentonely request sufferers to use it, 
especially persons in moderate eireamstancci 
who cannot afford to waste money and time on 
worthless mixtnrep. A* clergymen we seriously 
feel the deep responsibility resting on as iniub. 
Holy endorsing this medicine. But our knowledge 
and experience of it* remarkable merit rullyji sti 
lies our action. Rov. C. II. Ewing, Media*, Penn., 
suffered sixteen years, became hopeles*. «ev. 
Thomas Murphy, D. D., Prankford, Philadelphia. 
Bey. J. B. DavJ,, Hightstown, Now Jersey; R»r. 
J. 8. Buchanan, Clarence, lowa. ltov. tf O. 
Smith, Pittsford, Now Tork. Rev. Joseph Besets, 
Falls Church, Philadelphia. Other testimonials 
from Senator*, Governors, Judges. Congressmen, 
Physleians, etc., forwarded gratis with pamphlet 
explaining these diseases. One thousand dollars 
will bo presented to nay medicine for same diseases 
showing equal merit under test, or that can pro- 
duce one fourth as many Hvlnji Cures. Any per- 
son sending by letter description of affliction, will 
receive gratis a legally signed guarantee, nam- 
ing the number of buttles to euro, agreeing to- re- 
fund money upon sworn statement ot its failure 
to cure Afflicted invited to write to Br. Kltlcr, 
Philadelphia.    Bis valuable advice costs nothing 

For sale by . 

0. WEATHERBEE, SPENCER 

13 I v 

'I he largest assortment of Ladies', Gents' and 
Children's 

to be found in the citr. Fleeced-lined, Merino, 
All Wool, Cotton and Wool, and Fancy Balmoral 
Hose. A complete stock or Under Ve«t« and 
Drawers. 

hostilities shall accompany tr? 
measure. If ihey do, it will be 
because Spain so elects. But the 
inviolability of American citizen- 
ship must and will he maintained 
at any pi ice, even if it accomplishes 
the Cuban purpose. And this, we 
are confident, will be decisively 
Announced.— Phil. M. AmtNeati. 

- >*'- —■—e-^ _^ 

A good advertisement insures a 
bus!'.*?** connect ion on the most 
permanent ait'l independent basis, 
and is in n certain ecnes a guaran- 
tee to the customer of fair and 
moderate price*. Expei'urfterr has 
shown that the dealer whose wrtres 
have obtained a public celebrity is 
not only enabled to sell, bttt is 
forced to sell at leas (liable rates, 
and to furnish a. good article.    ' 

A JLid Glove department 

Which oaanot he equalled outside of Boston, con- 
of Alexandre, Courvoisier, Trofoussc, Jou- 

, Garibaldi, for Ladies, Uents and Children. 
full line of SOGSXBT,  BUOKSKM, and CAflTOT 

UK OXOVM.  A great variety of Dress Trim- 
g, Malta and Yak Laces, Fringes, Gimps and 

Buttons. •       V 

TrVlSITE   O-OOIDS, 

Babies' Cloaks, Caps and Bonnets. Cotton and 
Wool, All Wool, and Silk Warp FLANNELS. 
French, German, and Thomson's Glove-Kittleg 

, . Satisfaction guaranteed In this department. ?€all and examine our goods before buying else- 
where. 

Weinberg   Bros.. 
so7 M&ijr srxjrj^21 

WORCESTER. 

-aeertta 'VT'Axi.teci. 
SXSB JOB CATALOGUE. 

tkmtstieSeiifn^ fflitcftineCo. New York 
S04W—    •' 

The citizens of Unioutovvii, Va., 
feel a little cold toward. Henry 
Suyder. His wife fell down a 
well, and he rode three miles to 
borrow a rope when there was a 
ladder long enough tor the purpose | LOWt fflSKlli 
against the house. | ers'prloes. P*i«tedorirt*«n,Wl»*»erwitho»«*frt»g> 

A ttorney «t»d Owmaelor' at • Law, 

Noiatif Public. 
So. 3 ?. .0. |3te»VtW0i8M5SB,S£itJ. 

VEGETABLE SICILIAN 

HAIR 
tENEWER. 

Every year increases the populari- 
ty of this valuable Hair Preparation; 
whioh is due to merit alone. We 
can assure our old patrons that it is 
kept fully up to its high standard; 
and it is the only reliable and perfect- 
ed preparation for restoring QBAY 

OB FADED HAIE to its youthral color, 
making it soft, lustrous, and silken. 
The scalp, by its use, becomes white 
and clean. It removes all eruptions 
and dandruff, and, by its tonic prop- 
erties, prevents the Hair from falling 
out, as it stimulates and nourishes 
the hair-glands.   By its use, the hair 
frows thicker and stronger. In 

alduess, it restores the capillary 
glands to their normal vigor, and 
will create a new growth, except in 
extreme old age, It is the most eco- 
nomical HAIR DRESSING ever used, 
as it requires fewer applications, 
and gives the hair a splendid, glossy 
appearance. A. A. Hayes, M.D., 
State Assay er of Massachusetts, says, 
"The constituents are pure, and care- 
fully selected ibr excellent quality; 
and I consider it the BEST PBEPA- 
SATION for ito intended purpose*" 
gold by all DroggUtt, md DteiCT' <"* Medicines. 

srrloe One Dollar.       Hfci.. 

Buckingham's Dye. 
frOB tBm WHISKERS. 

As o«r R«wew«nr ia many cases 
fequrres too long a time, and too 
ftvueh care; to restore gray or faded 
Whuskers; We? bare prepared this 
dyeViw CM preparati id» will 
quickfy sad eflteeterBlly aceotnulish 
this rwBlt, It is- easily applied, 
and protteeas a color which will 
neither rub ttae wash oft Bold by 
all Dniggis**- Friar filly-Cents. 
MDnufacturerJ »y It, F, HAU, t. CO., 

WE ARE  NOW READY TO SUPPLY 
DEMANDS FOR WINTER GOODS 

TO ANY EXTENT.    OUR 
MOTTO, 

"Good Goods at Fair Prices," 
AND ALWAYS AS REPRESENTED. 

A Specialty. 
WE TAKE CARE IN OUR ATTENTION 

TO  CHILDREN'S WORK. 

Another. 
GENTS, YOUR ATTENTION.    A FtNE 

CALF BOOT, WITH OR WITHOUT 
A TAP SOLE, IS SELLING LOW 

WITH US. 

Etc. 
Ladies, nice-looking, nice-feeling, every way 

perfect French Kid Boot can be foond hero. 
For further particulars in regard to £o*» Price 

Ooodi in trery tlyte antl quality the market 
afford*, call in and in person satisfy yourselves 
that our oners amount to something, and wo will 
be ready, "inperson," to attend to your want*. 

3, O. Berate.     3. F. Waahbnrn, 

SIGN OF THE BIO BOOT. 

873 MAIN ST., WORCESTER 373 

[The Rubber Boots, Robber Arctics, &c, 
&o., that we have to BC]| you are from the 
best stock possible to find, and will do good 
service.] 

pAWIC      PRICES!! 

To Cash Buyers! 

DONT PURCHASE ANY ARTICLE OF 

READY-MADE 

CLOTHING 
OR 

Furnishing Goods 

TILL   YOU   HAVE   EXAMINED  OUR 
STOCK AND PRICES. 

JOHN D. CHOLLAR & CO., 

WHOLESALE ASDLSTAIL DEALKBS I.t 

FUENITURE 
—AKD— 

UPHOLSTERY   GOODS, 
are now prepared to show a* LAHOE and COM. 
PLETE a stock of Furniture a* oan be seen la any 
city In New England, and we invite the people of 
Spencer and neighboring towns to coll and ex- 
amine our goods. 

On Our First Floor 
may be found aohoiee selection of 

UPHOLSTERY GOODS, 
LACES, CDRTAINS, 

SHADES, CORDS, 
TASSELS, TRIMMINGS. 

BED SPREADS; 
PILLOW SHAMS, etc. 

-"Hr 
l?ok»C,tl!?,fH*t Tr80"' T**** *>«*» «<1 Offiee rurnituro. 

ON OUR SECOND FLOOR 
We are offering PARLOR SUITS at tnv Low 
Prices indeed. *We have a newTatri, PajaeTWS! 
Parlor Suit, coveredJn Hair flfoth™ Terry? 
which we are selling from $80 to SI25. The mail, 
in Plush from $100 tSlias.^ThelVuit. are rSS| 
worth more money than any we have ever sold at 
Uiatprioe. We have many other styles infM. 
line of Oner stock and material*, wbion we shall be 
happy at all times to show. On this floor also oan 
be seen a large variety of MIRRORS, TABLES? 
CHAIRS andWlHJ FURNITDRET' VT*%S53 
call especial attention to our »>»»iu 

whloli wa are sellina; at very low and medium 
prices, and would say to any one in search of snob, 
to give us a call and examine Aw themselvS 
Persons wishing to see —~T™, 

CHAMBER  FURNITURE 
are taken to onr THIRD FLOOR by a Patent 
Safety Passenger Elevator, where we hare a nice 

Effilttff Tgf 
mm BWOE, spijcn^ 

rmsoE caootrT 
•pooiaUy adapted fw 

f[all& Winter Wej 

IS TINfiSI 

Autumn 1873. 

embracing an unnanally attraetlv. 
styles and qualities, with many no, 
found elsewhere. 

•ffWlNtlj 

All   Garment*   Warranted to t. 
mad, a* regard, ,fyie atjit „ " ' 
from <mt ef town, and at «,««.* £*** 

^ate' immty «, 
In full variety and at prices that e«>t 

M. J, POWERS. 
Union Mock, 

Pennsylvania editor lost •^01^^ ^ftifottmtt 
mhet by death the other day, _ ^^r^.,-,,,mvfVtv„^^i 

tUg jg the editorial obituary 
follows: "Death seems to lurk 

every rail fence and hay- 
in tliis viciuity, and lie  in 

for our proroiuent and choicest 
t|«i». To^yweseeit.kwnor- 
JTwe don't. Ah! who can tell 
(at a day may bring forth in such 
bbsted country as this?   Death 

again turned a flip-flap, and 
,ne down flat-toed in our midst 
K! snatched from among us one 
! the best advertisers and sab- 
pbers we ever had. He: posses- 

[ the love, confideuce aud esteem 
all who knew him, and some 

did not, and, except a slight 
£er debt to Mr. , he did 
towe a cent in the world." 

frho 

Jl&LIPi 

W. H. Wlilard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

OHAMBEHS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

419 Vain Street, Worcester. 
A Oholee Seleetkm of Foreign and  Domestie 

Woolens always on hand at satislaetory priees. 
Shins Cat a Measure. 

46—ly 

tarsh *fc Co.'s City Dining Rooms. 
For Ladies and Gentlemen. 

WORCESTER,  MASS, 

Have Just received, and are now offering 
one of the most attractive assortment of 

WARREN 
Not Pofeonons 

HAIR RESTORE 
contains no Oil, Alcohol « Sphnf.^i 

.oqiienHyji wlU ,wt Gum?h?Bit* 

Bulphar, to, 
H will 

Restore the Color 
to gray of laded Hair.  It will PBsTOEaTa 
■air from FALLING OFF.   It will halt 

MAKE THE HAi 1 SHOW. 
MAHOFApTCItED  BY. 

EDWIN A. WARREM, Apothe J 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

PAINTED CHAMBER SUITS, 
wU'S-are'wnin?**»».»«I»l«» imnttiBBfrom $a 
K*7S- J

Th^° "n'tf •™«f o"" •""> <«Mi»i »a™ fin- ish, and well worth the attention «r h„™„ and well worth the attention of buyers 
totu£S£!jPta?ySt *•!> »«> Walnat Chamber suits are kept up to the well-known standard, and 

^rSm?J'1,?d nt l"'ioM 'bat will defy competition 
Call and see ^T 

MARBLE TOP WALNUT SUITS 
Selling from $80 to $150. 

Mr. GB01. W. GIBBS, for mlny rears in the em 

SVSr a',2°/,8toIei "5°™ hB wl" bB pleased to see al his old friends and as many now ones as will 
give him a call. ■ * 

JOHN  D.  CHOLLAR  & CO., 
No. 472 Main Street, 

OPPOSITE  OLD  SOUTH   CHURCH, 

WORCESTER. 

' For Sale by 

1L,    DF.   SXJ3Vi:i!TE 
SFENCEH,   MASS., 

And by Druggists and Storekecpi 

iu general. 

A short -distance from the Post ( 

ONE OR TWO ROOMS, 
Suitable for Millinery and 
ing.    Board can be had in the 1 
if desired.   Address "A. B. C."S 
cer. J#l 

Rooms to Rent. 
Business, office, and Sleeping ROOM ( 

rent, in Union Block. Inquire of Dirii 
Prouty, or Luther Hill 

We have no* OS 661 Counter* the largest Btook 
In the city, just fought H Pinie Priees. 

Wo sell only firf    , 

o. o. X). 
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One look at onr Goods will convlnoe those who 
nay the oash that they cannot afford to buy 
anywhere else. 

D.H.EAMES&CO. 
OM PRICE, and C.O. CLOTHM, 

Cor. Main and Front Streets, 

1 WORCESTER. 

BBICKLAYIITG 

and Plastering. 

Jus. II. Can tarn, desires to inform 
the people of Spencer and vicinity, that he 
bae returned to Spenoer, and ia located on 
Mechanic street, and prepared to receive 
orders for work in his line, and guarantees 
satisfaction. 49 3m 

APPLES! 
JtTST UECEIVED,*! bbls. Cholos ORBBMINOS 

and BALDWINS. 
JOSEPH POPK. 

8. R. Leland & Co. 
343 MAIN ST., 

WOECESTEE, 

SELL THEIR 

PIAN0-F0RTES, 
ORGANS, 

AND 

BAND INSTRUMENTS, 
ON EASY 

MONTHLY 
INSTALtMfiNTS. 

ALL    INSTRUMENTS 

SOillv l^ow. 

CALL  ON, US,  OB WRITE. 

:<3  SH^! 11 
Pianos and Orga 

379  f^feft 3' 
;,fA!N ST. 11 

WOUCESTER,   MASS. 

William Sumner & 
SOLB AGENTS PORTHE CELBBEATBD1 

STEINWAY 
PIANO 

A long experience with oar presents 
jrrani^ineats, enable us to select snon 
strumencs from the various maaulsotarm 

After all, the ocean is not full of 
[lea fathomless abysses as we have 
«en taught "to  believe,  although 
Lye is a sufficient depth of Water 
br all practical purposes.     The 
fuscarora,  which several months 

ist has bcon making soundings 
„.i the Pacific Ocean in counect- 

Cn with tho telegraphic cable pro- 
mts we have before noticed.reports 
tat the greatest depth to be found 
nyivhere between  California and 
phina, where soundings were taken, 

only two miles and a half. 
leveral curious   discoveries were 
bade which will add greatly  to 
barine scientific knowledge   and 
lispel certain incorrect   theories 
frhichhave, iiutil now, held good. 

Ajnau at Trenton, who found 
iveral thousand dollars over two 
ears ago, and has advertised it 
very day since that time, gets 

■eat credit for his honesty. Any 
iaa would have quit looking for 

in owner long ago f yet this Tren- 
ii man keeps on advertising. 
lit he owns the paper in which it 
advertised, and pays at full rates 

it of the money fund. After 
ree years more of advertising, 
e whole amount will have been 

Ibsorbed. 

A new toy has just been iutro- 
luced, and will surely become very 
popular. It is a wax doll in u crib, 
he doll being dressed in night- 

illics and in a dainty lace cap. 
By some mechanism the doll-baby 

certain intervals, after being 
jfouud up, lifts itself tip in the 
(rib, puts out its arms, and dis- 
Buctly calls out "mamma." The 
pventor thinks "no family should 

i without one." 

SINGULAR DEFORMITI-.—Mr, W. 
P. Bush, of Monroe City, Mo., is 
II possession of a calf, the body of 
pliieh presents a shape very similar 

the letter S, its head being 
[wisted far to one side, curving in 

curious manner, and its hind- 
iuarters drawn around to the op- 
posite side in the same way. One 
ye is on the top of tho head, look- 

up; the other is under the 
ottom, and turns immediately 

Mm. 

The reputation for sobriety of 
pembeis of the legislature seem 
l> lie rather bad in Kentucky. 
l«o of thf m were rather noisily 
Nuk on a railroad train, tho other 

i and, when the conductor re- 
monstrated, one of them pompous- 
' asked ; "Do you know,.sir, that 

l"m a member of the legislature?" 
Pie conductor replied. " You've 
I«t the symptoms." 

When ibe report, first arrived 
\i telegraph of the discovery of 
punterfeit $500 bills, we felt cou- 
fderably aim-mod lest wo might 
lave Borne of the had ones, but 
rfer making a through search we 
filled to discover cither good or 

We'd like to get hold of a 

Ever offered in this county, constating of the 
moat favorite styles of the leading manufac- 
tures of the Porefgn and American world. 

Parties wishing CARPETS for 

PRIVATE DWELLINGS, 

CHURCHES, 

HOTELS, 

Publio or Private Booms, will find it to their 
advantage to examine our stock before pur. 
chasing. OOUNTBT MERCHANTS will also find 
an attractive stock, which will be sold as 
low as by any house in New York or Boston. 
Our arrangments with manufacturers are 
■uoh that we are in receipt of the most de- 
sirable pttterns as soon as they come from 

the loom. 

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY, 

THREE PLY, EX-SUPER, 

SUPER', MEDIUM, AND 

LOW PRICE GOODS. 

OIL   CLOTHS 
OF ELEGANT STYLES, 

Mattings, Mats, Rugs, Floor Cloths, Dock- 
ings, Window Shades, Hollands, Oil Table 
Covers, Curtain Fixtures, Tassels, Cords,&c. 
&c. CARPETS MADK AND LAID. Patronage 
most respectfully solicited. PRICES GUAR- 
ANTEED THE LOWEST. 

J.S.&LJl.Pinkham, 
418 Main Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
51-lw 

Fall & Winter Styles * 

Every   department   now   com- 
plete at 

Ware, Pratt & Co.'s,i 
Over Coats,   Over Coats 

OF ocrn o WN MANUFACTOHF. 

For Hen, Youths' and Boy's ! 
Ths most desirable and varied stock ue have ever 

offered. 

Full Line of KERSEYS  in   Olive, 

Elm, Brown, and Drab, now ready. 

Elf—Reasonable Prises Rule 

Stylish BusinessSuits 

*. A. KKOWtTOS, m M. KWOWtrOW. 

Knowlton Brothers, 
Importers ot 

FRENCH CHINA, CROCKERY, 

Grsum Fixturea, 

GLASSWARE, CUTLERY AND SOLID 

SILVER WARfi, 

282 and 284 MAI N St., opp. Bay State Huns* 

WORCESTER MASS. ''        SMrn 

gf**ftaa*s*,(<tlViAlt 
'    lto8WP.lt 

lib the Lew Prices. 
TeasndsoBso, (eta, 
OnterStew 30 " 
RosstDeef, M " 
BsustLamb, JO " 
Rout Pork, ao " 
SMoln Steak, 40 - 
Mm and noes, 4» " . 
Hot Bscult, 10 " 
Boiled Dinner,  3S & 

ililJ-i'CTT^jfi Meals At 
All Hours. 

ALLFASTRT 

Mss>«ll»triiMi 

LOW  PRICES 

Pleasant Eoon»t. 

W. MEC0BNEY & SOS, 

Hercbant Tailors. 
SHIRT PATTERNS COT TO MEASURE 

AUD WABEANTED TO *IT. 

Particular attention paid to Cu ttlng Boy*' Clothing 

POST OFFICE BLOCK, 

PEARL SaSBBKT, WORCESTER. 

W Mecorney. Cluu F. Mooorney. 

20 p>cr sjrdl,  Ducrasi (• Rejrsilsir B»sirs1rr. 

C. F. Marsh& Co. Prop'rs. 

Worcester. 

H. F. EDWARDS, 
Carriage Making 

AND     REPAIRING 
in all its branches.   Machine and Tool Forging, 
Building Irons and Bolts, Fanoy and Ornamental 

Iron work, 4e. 
Cor. Foster and Cypress sts., near B. £ A. R. 

R. Depot, Wwewler., Mass. My 

C. V. PUTNAM, 
DEALER   IX 

FURNITURE, CROCKERY, FEATHERS 
MATTRESSES,  CLOCKS, TABLE 

AND POCKET CUTLERY, 

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES. 
AND 

AH  kinds   of   House 

BASER   «£   CO. 
LUMBER  DEALER'S, 

YARDS ON MANCHESTER STREET AND GROVE STRB1T. 

OFFICE AND MILLS, 

tSO Union Street, - - Worcester, Mass. 
ALL   KINDS   OF 

laiiiiii m% riiaiiiiii uini 
IN SOFT AND HARD WOODS, SOUTHERN PINE * CYPRESS, 

MI © M I (fl & m g s,   W A m dl ^^w    IFirainiiKBs, 
ORNAMENTAL AND PLAIN FINISH, IN ANY WOOD OR STYLE. 

House Frames, Including: Boards, Laths and   Shingles. 
T)F TUB BEST QUALITY, SENT TO ANY R. R. STATION AT LOWESr PRICES. 

Large Dry Houses, Best Machinery, Good Men. 
March 7, ISm. 19.—3-m 

goods. 
Furnishing 

343  &   347   MAIN  STREET, 
WORCESTER,   MASS. 

iy 

E. G. & F. W. HIGGINS, 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

Paper   Hangings, 
FRESCO PAPERS, FOR CHURCHfcS, 

HALLS, ETC. 

Window Shades, 

Worcester  Dye  House. 
110 GROVE STREET. 

Qflce, JVo. 242 Main St., nearly oppotile 
Central Street^ 

Lace Curtains, Kid Gloves and Feathers Cleansed 
in the neatest manner. 

Ladies' and Gentleman' s Garments and Goods oi 
every description Cleansed; Dyed and Finished in 
the hest style.   New and improved Apparatus, the 

'Materials, Experienced, Practical Workmen, 
>«very facility necessary to secure to patrons 

Jirdmptness and the very best style of work at the 
owest rates and shortest notice, fully provtdod. 

Patronage respectfully solioited. 
E. W. ADAMS k CO. 

Fixtures Cords, Tassels, Picture Hooks, KnobB.fro. 
Personal attention given to all kinds of Panel 

and Decorative Work.   All work warranted. 
ALSO 

Sole agents for Pattnt Rubber Cemented Weather 
Stripe for doors and windows. 

NO. 3 MAPLE STREET, Ist door from Main, 

WORESTER,  MASS. fi-tf 

York aad Boston, of quality and prise 
TASTBandTPOCKBT: 

lb»l« 

suit both \ =.» i a «.u A i~,~». . 
Seven   Oaten Rosewood   Plane* "m ' 

UPWARD* , -,„., 
Choice specimens oan be seen »'"JT9* 

(floor of  the   Worcester County,.fW 
876, M«l»  St., over Taft, Bllsi * ' 
Dining Booms. . ,_i r For eonvenlence of those in 8peneerw»' 
regarding the thorough manner iiW.'V 
every instrument and our ability tciM"'! 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. wvK! 
I, conversant with oar manner of par*'™' 
p-j. 's fte., Ac, 
PI A »»:•« TCWED AND -RBI*11 

'°ne just to see bow good it is ! 

,f
A,Bostou preacher, in speaking 

» danger of permitting  the 
piWo to Do crowded   out  by the 

Of Our Own Manufacture, for Fall 

aud Winter Wear. 
We fhallbe happy to show yon the goods. 

REEFERS.REEFERS!! 
OF OUR OWN'MAKE. 

NEW STYLES and in a greut variety of grwlof. 

BOYS' Department! 
A SPECIALTY ! 

W.   S.   HILLMAN, 
COMMISSION DEALER IS 

Butter. 
Eggs,   ^ 

Cheese, 
Vegetables & Fruit, 

203 FBONT STREET, 

WORCESTER, -   -  MASS. 
;  22-1 y 

-A-TTElSXTIOIsr I 

SMOKERS k CHEWERS. 
SMOKE  THE 

Twin Brothers' Cigars, 
5 AND CHEW 

The Charm of the West! 
Manufactured   by 

O. P. SH ATTOCK, 339 Main St., WORCESTER. 

*   18tf 

George M. Rice, 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 

a i T 11 ?• 
419 MAIN STKEEI", 

Worcester, Mass- 
Photography In all Its branches  Promptly and 

faithfully attended to. 5-13 

Geo. S. Hoppin & Co. 

CommissioH    Merchants, 
AUD   DSALERB   INj 

Flour, Grain, Meal and Feed. 
No. 24 Mechanic St, Worcester, Mass. 

21-y 

XL E. SHATTUCK, 

CIga r JHannfaetnrer. 
WHOLESALE  DEALER  IH 

IMPORTED, AND  DOMESTIC 

Cigars and Tobacco, 
Wholesale Agent for 

KEONSON'S TOLEDO  FINK  CUT  CHEWING 
AND   SMOKING TOBACCO. 

409 Main St. Worcester Mass- Clark's Block 

READ THIS! »*«tt^"'"*-"M 

-L^  has bead daly «ppo>--    -n el 
the estate of Naoey KB]At, aw     '. _ 
the Oonnty of Worcester, il»w»*'.   ^»la>l 

has token apvs blBselfttat trw( »r ,    •< 
»s the la* direeu.    All ceness »»"»»_ 

J,UT« 

tlMMtat* of t*M 
HtbesaoH: 

"■JM sre called upon to ns 
eaWWf l m aada 

npoi 

Spwtmett O*. K, IW3, 

pspnper, perpetrated the follow- 
g>P«u:    "Men nowadays," said 
,'  'aic like Zaccheus—desirous 
seeing Jesu,,, but they cannot 

wause of the press." 

PT»h the display now required 
too? .t*c'a8s funeral, people are 
fining to understand what are 
Pe terrors of death." 

Jt is apparent to a parent that a 
TO many dMren get on the 

f °»g track beca,,te the switch is 
Pl8placed. 

Ji
(r

dtndooda'1 is tbe late8t I,,di- 
L.,1      .   0ne g"««Ie »s good for *° «'a?s in j«i|. ° 

SyBOitumlOveiSuiks of every description and 
grade, for school *nd Sunday vrear, of onr own 
manuiscture. 

OHrFuriisIiMlrOfluS 
DEPARTMENT! 

Very choice selection of SCARFS and Fine Meri- 
no Underwear, Hosiery add Ulove<, all ready at 

Ware, Pratt k €o.'s 
Original One Pries Clothier*, 

408 and 412 Main St., 
la* NATIONAL. BASK BUILDING. 

WORCESTER, MA SS. 

Pekin Tea House, 
231 FRONT STREET,  WORCESTER. 

Pure Teats,  Uojfees and Spices. 
OZOA'G, from      -      -      - 30cto4tt.00 

JTMPAJV,         .... 7Oeto0/.OO 

EWGLISUBJIEARFASX, GOetoff.OO 

OZSJtlSOX,        -      -      - 70c to $f. 00 

ro UJVG si'sox,       -      $t. oo to ft.as 

•Toxxixr O'INTEXXJ <*> oo.. 
PROPRIETORS. 

LCKGNNEY&CO., 
Wholesa'e and Retail Dealers in all kinds of 

BUILDING, 

FINISHING, 

MACHINERY LUMBER. 

Spruce Frames 
To Orden 

SOUTHERN 

Pine Timber and Flooring! 
ASH, WALNUT, CHERRY ; 

SHINGLES,     LATHS,   CLIPBOARDS; 

DRY FLOORING, SHEATHING, Jkc. 

Constantly on hand at 

Shrewsbury St. Lumber Yard, 
(Just below Washington Square,) 

W. D. O'BRIEN, 
, DFALER   IX 

WROUGHT IRON, STEAM, 

GAS AND GALVANIZED PIPE, 
BRASS,    IRON    AND    GALVANIZED 

.FITTINGS 
Of ALL KINDS, FOB STEAM, GAS AND WATSS 

Public Buildings, Dwelling Houses, Stores, Fac- 
tories, and Green Houses, warmed by high or low 
pressure steam. 

No. 80 Front Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

I8y WOBCISTKB. MASS. 

S. J. Wilcox & Co. 
Dealers in 

DRY GOODS. 

One Price System! 

306 Main St., 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

M tr 

#>0m 

O'GARA BROTHERS, 
PRACTICAL 

SLATE ROOFERS 
Vnd dealers in a.I kinds of mericin snd For- 

0!<;n Slate, Our yard and Slate can bo seen at 
Linooln Square, rear of Maynard'e Floor aad 
Grain Store; where we intend to keep constantly 
on hand a stoek of Slate to sa't everybody In auaf- 
tty and In price. Als; Old Roo>s Slated oTer 
shinj CB cheaper than shlng'es or tin, 

.Hepairaig p.-rapllj and neatly done. All work irarraated 
Alt order* nddreteed to fhel Ojftce So* <oV, 

Office 222 Mnia StT, Room 8, 
 WORCESTER. MASS, 

E.   A.   TIIIE, .' 
MASirrAOTpau o» 

Steel SUmps & Steaeils, 
Se.1 Pntm, for Societies and Coreet-poratleM 

Burning Brand*. *o, 
Crompton', Stoek, tSMetmamie Street 

Mia       WORCKSTSR. sAASS. 

THtE 

Worcester Safe Deposit 
AND 

TRUST COMPANY, 
448 Main sU opposite C^ty Hall. Worcester 

Capital Stock     -     •     $200,000 
GEORGE M   RICE, Pasetszirr. 

J. Todd & Co., 
Mannlhcturers and Wholesale Dealer! la 

sxsjrczzr PUHX 
Spices & Cream Tartar, 

GROUND COFFEE, MUSTARD, SODA, *C 
Meryifield'* Snilding, /?/ Umlon  Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
Traders will please remember th* fad that all 

our Spices and Cream Tartar are ttriclty pure. 
These goods are sold In Spencer hvTA. Paor/rr 

«E CO, 
Him. 

TATECJI'S 

Steam Marble & Sdme Works 

i Special deposits lor s 
Lar^e or sm»li amounts received, which mar be 

drawn as a whole or in part by eheek at sight, and 
without notice, upon whioh Iatarett will he allowed 
tor the whole time they remain with the Company. 

Government    Securities   aad   SaM   Coupons, 
' * aad sold at current rate*. 

Sleek* aad Bead* boujjh t and sold 

aad Valaabl* Paper* received  tor nib 
kwplai, tor whteh receipts are given, 

fin IT B»Jb», to which the renter alone has ae- 
etfj, to ml at price* varying Horn 9U to t» 
eaeh, per annam. 

EDWARD F. BISCO, Socretiiry. 
Ui H. HOCGHTO.V, MSMMM**. 

Safe Deposit r>pHrtmeat. 

■B*»iy deteription #/ Smitdin^, Cemetery et 
furniture Work made from Mmrlte rf Stone. 
Patterns aadFtaumed Cemetery Work kept oa head 

The 
this 

Urge quantity of marble BOW en head at 
*•"■»•?'* was purchased at a great redae- 

XSJEjjE^SmttJmmmit 
T.   B.   TATEUM, 

J^T/ CentraI Street W,ree,ter, Urn-. 

Dr. 3. Walker's California Tin- 
egar Bitten aro a purely Vegetable 
preparation, made chiefly rrorn tue na- 
tive bcrbe found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada rnoofltaha* ot Califor- 
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the ate 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked. "What to the cause of the 
unparalleled success of VIHKJAB BIT- 
TKKSt" Our answer, is, thnt titoy remove 
the cause of disease, and tfce patient re- 
covers bis health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Inrigorator 
ot the system. Never before in the 
history of the world hat a medWoe been 
compounded possessing the santarkaMe 
qualities of VISEDAB BITTUS -'J healing the 
sick of every disease mania heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the liver ami Visceral Organs in Bilious 
Diseases 

The properties ot DE. WALKER'S 
VIHEOAB BITTERS are Aperient, Diaphoretic, 
Carminative, nutritions, laxative, Dioretic, 
Sedative, Counter-irritant Sudorrfie, Altera- 
tive, and Anti-Bilious. 

Grateful Thousands proclaim VIN- 
EGAR HITTERS the moat wonderful In- 
("iguraut that ever sustained the sinking 
system. 

No Person eau take these Bitters 
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de- 
stroyed by mineral JKHSOB or other 
means, and vital organs wasted beyond 
repair. 

Bilious. Remittent and Inter- 
mittent ierers, which are so preva- 
lent in the valleys of onr great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan- 
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Bio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah. Ro- 
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout oar 
entire country during the Summer aud 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea- 
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompauied by extensive de- 
rangements of the stomach and liver, 
aud other abdominal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow- 
erful influenco upon these various or- 
gans, to essentially necessary. Thore 
ia no cathartic for the purpose equal to 
DR. J. WALKER'S VINEGAR BITTERS, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating the secretions of tho liver, 
and generally restoring the- heartby 
functions of the digestive organs. 

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with VIXEGAR 
BITTERS. No epidemic can take hold 
of a system thus fore-armed. 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head- 
ache, Pam in tho Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Sour 
Eructations of tho Stomach, Bad Taste 
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tatiou of the Heart, Inflamniatron of the 
I-ungs, Pain in the region of the KK 
iieys, and a hundred other painful svnip- 
toms, are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
Ono bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise- 
ment. 

Scrofula, or King's Erfl, White 
Swellings, XJlcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Keck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Soros, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Ere*, etc. 
la these, as in all other constitutional Dis- 
eases, WAIKSB'S VISEOAB BITTEHS have 
shown their great curative powers in the 
most obstinate and intractable etagg « 

For IaftaBUnatoryaad Chronic 
Giieumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit- 
tent and Intermittent Povers, Diseases of 
l.o Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood. 

Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en- 
gaged in Paints aud Minerals, such as 
r.umbcrs, Typo-setters, Gold-beaters, ant 
.'.iiicrs, as they advance in life, are subject 
la paralysis of the Bowels. To ■niard 
agHinst this, take a dose of WALKMt'sViif- 
KGAB BITTEBS occasionally. 

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tot- 
tc •, Sall-Ehenm, Blotches, Spots, 1'iuiplaa, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, King-worms, 
& aid-head, Sore Eyes,. Erysipelas. Itch, 
Scurfs, Discoloration* of the" Skin, Humors 
r,:id Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
of nature, are literally dug up and earned 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
<f these Bitters. 

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, 
lurking in the system of so many thousands! 
are effectually destroyed and removed. Ko 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no aa- 
thelminities will free tho M-stcu» from worms 
like these Bitters. 

For Female Complaints, in young 
or old, married or single, at the dawn of wo- 
manhood, or tho turn of life, these Tonk 
Bitters display BO decided an inBueuco that 
improvement is soou perceptible. 

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when- 
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin iu Riuples, Eruptions, or SoreTj 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed aad 
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it ia 
foul; your feelings will tell yon whan, 
the btood pure, si 
will feUew. 

K. H.Htni)\u 

sad tm.mtWmUnen 
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